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TO THE KING.

SIRE,

HPHIS CONCORDANCE was begun with a design to promote the study and knowledge of tiie holy
*- Scriptures, and the method taken therein is deemed by competent judges to be the best towards a com-
plete Concordance that hath hitherto appeared in our language. It is acknowledged to be an useful book
to private Christians who search the Scriptures, and to be very necessary for all the Preachers of the Gospel

:

Therefore to whom can this new Edition be more properly oifered than to your Majesty, now in the begin-
ning of your reign, having already manifested a great regard to religion, and an earnest concern for pro-
moting it among your subjects?

All other books are of little or no importance in comparison of the holy Scriptures, which are a revela-
tion from God, and are given as the only rule of faith and practice. If the kings of Israel were required
not only " to read the law of Moses all the days of their life, but also to write out a copy of it with their
" own hand, that they might learn to fear the Lord their God, and keep all the words of his law ;" it may be
reasonably expected that Christian Princes should make the glorious Gospel of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ their daily study, that it may become their constant guide and rule for the government of their

people, as well as for their own salvation.

It hath been often observed, that the most effectual way to a general external reformation is " to make
" Religion a step to preferment, and Irreligion a bar to it ;" because example has a more powerful influence

over the minds of men than precept, or even than punishment. The early declarations and strong resolu-

tions your Majesty was pleased to make at your coming to the throne, " That you would encourage those
" who are religious, and discourage those that are otherwise," rejoiced the hearts of all who earnestly de-
sire the revival of vital and practical religion, and to sec your Majesty's subjects a holy and happy people.
True piety has been in all ages accounted the truest honour ; for Religion diffuses the greatest glory

around a human character, and sweetens and embalms the memory of Princes. A pious Prince, who hath
shewn a hearty concern for the eternal happiness of his people, as well as for their present protection, will

be remembered with great esteem and honour ; for the Scripture says, that " the memory of the just is

" blessed." When they are spoken of, it is with praise and commendation by all good men. All other

accomplishments, without true grace and real religion, cannot make the children of men happy, who must
all die and rise again, " and appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, to receive according to what they
" have done in the body, whether good or bad."

The memory of Hezekiah, the religious King of Jitdah, is precious : he hath been celebrated in all

ages of the Church for his pious zeal in the reformation of his people at the beginning of his reign ; for
" God honours those that honour him, and they who despise him shall be lightly esteemed." It is said of
that pious King, that " he trusted in the Lord God of Israel, so that after him there was none like him
" among all the Kings of Jitdah, nor any that were before him : for he clave to the Lord, and departed not
" from following him, but kept his commandments, which the Lord commanded Moses." Hezekiah, like

your Majesty, began his reign in his youth, yet his zeal for the worship of God, and for promoting Religion
among his subjects, carried him through the great difficulties of reforming a people, who had so much de-
generated into gross idolatry. May the great God be the guide of your life, and direct and prosper you,
that it may be said by the present and future ages, that King George the Third hath been an Hezekiah
to our British Israel.

I doubt not but your Majesty will pardon my forbearing to enter upon your valuable personal accom-
plishments : I shall only add that, when it pleased God, the sovereign Lord of life and death, to deprive us
of the blessing of your Roya4 Grandfather King George the Second, the Protector of our Religion and
Liberties for many years, it was esteemed a national blessing that God had favoured Great Britain with
a Prince born and educated among us, who makes the happiness of his People the rule of his government

;

and without Religion there can be no real hapi^iness for Prince or People.
When your Majesty came to the throne, the loyal and affectionate addresses from your subjects in all

parts of the British dominions, shewed their great hopes and. strong expectations of being happy under
your Majesty's government. We of the British nation have reason thankfully to remember the appear-
ances of Divine Providence in the preservation of our Religion and Liberties, particularly in settling and
establishing the Protestant Succession, and in disappointing from time to time all the contrivances and
attempts of its enemies, whether secret or open ; and in your Majesty's coming to the throne with the hearts

of all your subjects united to you as the heart of one man.
May it please God to bestow his choicest gifts upon your Majesty, upon your Royal Mother the Princess

Dowager of Wales, and all the Royal Family, and upon your numerous and powerful People May you
be blessed, and made a real blessing, and may your reign be long and prosperous ; and after you have been
enabled to serve God faithfully here upon earth, may you reign for ever with hirn in heaven through Jesus
Christ. This is the sincere and earnest prayer of him who is, with great humility and profound respe

May it please your Majesty,

Your Majesty's most dutiful,

And most obedient subject and servant,

Jmell^hl. j
Alexander Crude

{

'



TO THE QUEEN.

MADAM,

THIS CONCORDANCE, the work of several years, was begun with a design to promote the study of

the holy Scriptures ; and, in pursuance thereof, is now published with many improvements beyond
any book of this kind in the English language.

Long before this Work was ready for the press, I designed humbly to offer it to your Majesty, and to

beg leave to publish it under your royal protection. Your Majesty's illustrious qualities and example in

the great scenes of your valuable life, encourage me humbly to beg your countenance to a well-meant

attempt for promoting the knowledge of our holy Religion.

The beauty of your person, and the fine accomplishments of your mind, were so celebrated in your
father's court, that there was no Prince in the Empire, who had room for such an alliance, that was not am-
bitious of gaining a Princess of such noble virtues into his Family, either as a Daughter, or as a Consort,

And though the heir to all the dominions of the house of Austria was desirous of your alliance, yet you
generously declined the prospect of a Crown that was inconsistent with the enjoyment of your Religion.

The great Disposer of all things, however, kept in store a reward for such exalted virtue, and by the secret

methods of his wisdom hath brought your Majesty to a Crown, as famous for defending and supporting the

Protestant Religion, as it is conspicuous for its glory and splendor ; which is such a return of Divine Provi-

dence as is to be admired with great thankfulness, though without the least surprise, since He whose king-

dom ruleth over all hath declared, that such, as honour^ Him, He will honour.

It was the fame of this heroic constancy that determined his Majesty to desire in marriage a Princess

who was now more celebrated for her Christian magnanimity', than for the beauty of her person, which had
been so universally admired. We of the British nation have reason to rejoice that such a proposal was
made and accepted, and that your Majesty, with regard to these two successive treaties, shewed as much
prudence in your compliance with the one, as piety in your refusal of the other. You no sooner arrived at

Hanover than you improved the lustre of that court, which was before reckoned among the politest in Eu-
rope, and increased the happiness of a people, who were before looked upon as the happiest in the Empire
And you immediately became the darling of the Princess Sophia, a Princess, justly acknowledged to be
one of the most accomplished women of the age in which she lived, who was much pleased with the con-
versation of one, in whom she saw so lively an image of her own youth.

We daily discover those admirable qualities for which your Majesty was famed in other countries, and
rejoice to see them exerted in our Island, where we ourselves are made happy by their influence. We be-

hold the throne of these kingdoms surrounded by your Majesty's royal and numerous Progeny, and hear
with pleasure of the great care your Majesty takes to instil early into their minds the principles of Religion,

Virtue, and Honour.
Your Majesty is possessed of all those talents which make conversation either delightful or improving.

Your fine taste in the elegant arts, and skill in several modern languages, is such, that your discourse is

not confined to the ordinary subjects of conversation, but is adapted, with an uncommon grace, to every
occasion, and entertains the politest persons of different nations. That agreeable turn which appears in

your sentiments upon the most ordinary affairs of life, which is so suitable to the delicacy of your sex, the

politeness of your education, and the splendor of your quality, is observed by every one that has the

honour to approach you.
But the great regard your Majesty has shewn to Religion, which diffuses the greatest glory around a

human character, encourages me to hope that this Work will meet with your favourable acceptance. May
it, therefore, please your Majesty to take into your royal protection this Concordance, the design of which
is to render the study of the Scriptures more easy. Whatever may be wanting either in the Work or
Author, is abundantly supplied by the dignity of the subject ; which consideration chiefly encouraged me
to presume to offer it to your Majesty, whom God hath exalted to the most eminent station, and blessed
with extraordinary endowments of mind, and with a benevolent and beneficent disposition : To whom then
can I more properly offer this Work than to your Majesty, who is celebrated both for your inclination and
capacity to do good?
May the great God continue to multiply his blessings upon the King, your Majesty, and every branch of

your Royal Family : May your life be long continued to serve God faithfully on earth, and may you reign
for ever with Him in heaven, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
These are the sincere prayers of him who is, with the most profound respect,

May it please your Majesty,

Your Majesty's

Most dutiful, and

Most obedient servant,

London,
October, 1737. ALEXANDER CRUDEN.



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

A CONCORDANCE is a Dictionary, or an Index to the BIBLE, wherein all the words used through
-*--"- the inspired writings are ranged alphabetically, and the various places where they occur are referred
to, to assist us in finding out passages, and comparing the several significations of the same word. A work
of this kind, which tends so much to render the study of the holy Scriptures more easy to all Christians,

must be acknowledged to be very useful; for if a good Index to any other book is to be valued, much more
ought one to the Bible, which is a revelation from God, given as the only rule of our faith and practice,
and to discover to us the way to eternal life through our Lord Jesus Christ.

I do not here propose to treat of the incomparable excellencies of that divine book, which is above all

commendation, and will be in the highest esteem by all the true members of the church of God, whose faith,

hope, and comfort are built upon these divine Oracles.
What I shall further do in this Preface, shall be to present the Reader with a short historical account of

Concordances, which will tend to display their great usefulness ; and then acquaint him with the method
I have followed in this.

igo de S. Charo, a preaching Friar of the Dominican order, who was afterwards a Cardinal, was the

who compiled a Concordance to the holy Scriptures : he died in the year 1262. He had studied the

e very closely, and for carrying on this great and laborious work the more successfully, we are told he
oyed five hundred Monks of his order to assist him. He framed an Index of all the declinable words,
referred to the places where they were to be found.
lis Latin Concordance has been frequently printed with improvements ; and since that time works of

wrt have been brought to much greater perfection than formerly. At first it was thought sufficient to

ify the chapter wherein the word occurred, with these letters a, b, c, d, as marks to point out the begin-

, the middle, or the end of the chapter. But after Robert Stephens, in the year 1545, had divided the -

ters of the Bible into verses, the verses likewise began to be numbered, and the letters in the editions
a
. Concordances to be suppressed. And in 1555 this eminent Printer published his fine Concordance,
ein the chapters and verses are exactly distinguished.

i could not be thought that when so useful a work as Cardinal Hugo's came to be known, men, who
ully studied the Scriptures, would be satisfied that such assistance should be confined only to those

'he understood Latin: Accordingly several have been published in various languages, particulary Rabbi
Mordecai Nathan, otherwise called Isaac Nathan, composed an Hebrew Concordance in imitation of

Cardinal Hugo's. He began it in the year 1438, and completed it in 1448, being no less than ten years

in finishing it ; and besides, as he himself says, he was obliged to employ a great many writers in this work.
After printing was invented, it was printed several times : first at Venice by Daniel Bomberg in the year

1523, under the title of Meir Netib, that is to say, Which giveth light in the way ; at Basil by Frobenius
in 1581, and at Rome in 1621. This was the foundation of that noble work published by John Buxtorf,
the son, being assisted by his father's papers, at Basil in 1632.

As to the Greek text of the New Testament, a Concordance was published by Henry Stephens at

Geneva in 1599, and republished in 1624 : But a more accurate one was compiled by Erasmus Schmidius,
and published at Wittemberg in 1638, which was republished more correctly at Leipsic in 1716, and is

reckoned a very complete performance.
A Greek Concordance to the Septuagint Version of the Old Testament, must be owned to be very

useful to such as are for comparing the expressions used in it with those of the New Testament, and to

those who read the Fathers. Conrad Kircher of Augsbourg is celebrated for his Greek Concordance
of the Old Testament, printed at Francfort in 1602. This author has inserted the Hebrew words in an
alphebetical order, and placed under them the Greek words to which they answer. But since that time,

an excellent Concordance to the Old Testament has been published at Amsterdam in 1718, by the aged
and worthy Minister of Groningen, M. Abraham Trommius, who instead of following the Hebreiv alpha-

bet with Kircher, has chosen rather to observe the order of the Greek alphabet.

There have been Concordances likewise published in various modern languages ;
in French by

M. Gravelin; in High-dutch and Low-dutch by several ; the most complete one in Loiv-dutch is that

begun by M. Martinitz, and finished by M. Trommius before-mentioned. In English we have had
many. The first was published by Mr. Marbeck in 1550, which is dedicated to the pious King Edward
VI. but this referred only to chapters, not verses : Then Mr. Cotton published a pretty large Concordance,

which has been often printed: Afterwards Mr. Newman published one more complete; and lastly, we
have had one published under the title of the Cambridge Concordance. There have been several abstracts

or small Concordances published : First by Mr. Downame, the next by Mr. Vavasor Powell, then by
Mr. John Jackson, and afterwards by Mr. Samuel Clarke. As also other works of this nature have been

written by way of a Dictionary or Concordance, but in a different method, as Mr. Wilson's Christian

Dictionary, Mr. Knight's Axiomatical Concordance, Mr. Bernard's Thesaurus Biblicus, and Mr.
Wickens's Concordance, &c.



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

Thus it appears that we have had Concordances to the Bible some centuries ago ; and the world has
been so sensible of their usefulness, that many of them have been composed and published in different

languages : But as there are several in our language, it may be inquired, What occasioned my undertaking
this great and laborious work, or what advantage it has above any other hitherto published ?

When I first began this work, I designed to compose an useful Concordance in Octavo ; but after I

had printed several specimens I found it necessary to alter my scheme, and to compile one to be printed in

this large volume, in order to make those improvements which now render it preferable to any other.

The method is easy and regular, and each text of Scripture is generally contained in one line, whereby
the reader may readily find the place he wants, if he remembers any material word. When there are two
or more texts of Scripture that are parallel, I have generally mentioned the first that occurs in order in the

Bible, and have directly added the parallel texts. It is printed with a good letter, though pretty small,

which was necessary in order to bring it into this volume, and make it contain multmn in parvo, much in

a little compass ; and great care has been taken that the figures referring to the chapters and verses of the

Bible be exact and correct. When a text is marked with a f, it denotes a marginal reading.

This Concordance is divided into three Alphabets.

This first Alphabet contains the appellative or common words, which is the principal part. It is very
full and large, and any text may be found by looking for any material word, whether it be substantive,
adjective, verb, &c.
In this part, I have given the various Significations of the principal words, which, I hope, will be es-

teemed an useful improvement, there not being any thing of this kind in the other large Concordances :

By this improvement the Reader will have many texts explained, and difficulties removed ; and the mean-
ing of the Scripture may be hei-e known by that which is accounted the best rule of interpreting Scripture,

namely, by comparing one Scripture with another. There is so large a collection of the various Signi-

fications of many words in Scripture, as may, perhaps, be not only useful to private Christians, but also to

those who preach the Gospel ; for hereby many important things may be observed at one view, without the

trouble of turning over several volumes ; and occasion is sometimes taken to give an account of the Jewish
customs and ceremonies, by which the Reader is led into the meaning of many passages of Scripture, as

may be seen in the words, Elder, Ephod, Synagogue, &c.
The second Alphabet contains the Proper Names in the holy Scriptures, which the Reader will receive

with approvements, as in Abraham, David, &c. The texts referred to where those names are mentioned,
give a short historical account of the remarkable things recorded in Scripture concerning them. To this

part is perfixed a Table, containing the Significations of the words in the original languages from which
they are derived.

The third and last Alphabet is a Concordance for those books that are called Apocryphal, which is

only added that this work might not be deficient in any thing that is treated of in any other Concordance

;

those books not being of divine Inspiration, nor any part of the Canon of Scripture, and therefore are of
no authority in the church of God.

I conclude this Preface, with praying that God, who hath graciously enabled me to bring this large

Work to a conclusion, would render it useful to those who seriously and carefully search the Scriptures ;

and grant that the sacred writings, which are so important and highly worthy of esteem, may meet with all

that affection and regard which they deserve. May those who profess to believe the Scriptures to be a
Revelation from God, apply themselves to the reading and study of them ; and may they by the holy
Spirit of God, who indited the Scriptures, be made wise to salvation through faith which is in
Christ Jesus. Amen.

London, . ,,

October, 1737. A. L.



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

As
,

i S to what respects this new Edition, notwithstanding the great pains taken in the First, there was
- room for improvements. The filling up of the lines to make the text fuller could not so well be' done

in the manuscript copy, as in the printed. This renders the sentences more complete in many thousands of
places: moreover the texts are more distinct in many places by the leading words being distinguished in

Italic characters. Some texts are added, and some improvements are made in the Significations of
words, and an historical account is given of some eminent persons under their Proper Names ; and other

things that need not be particularly mentioned.

The labours of many persons to compile Concordances to the Bible, and their acceptance from time to

time by the public, shew their great usefulness : It may be reckoned a good sign that religion is revived in

some considerable degree in the present age, by the great demand for Concordances and religions books.
The First Edition of several thousands in number has been long sold off, which shews this book's favoura-

ble reception from the public ; and a demand has been long made for a new Edition. There are few books
more necessary to those who study their Bibles than a Concordance, whether private Christians, or

Ministers of the Gospel who make the Scripture the standard of their preaching. I was told by an emi-
nent Minister, that the Bible and this Concordance taught him to preach : This Dictionary may be a help

but the Spirit of God is the best Teacher, who alone can powerfully and -effectually teach and impress the

heart with the truths revealed in the Scriptures, and make those who read and study the sacred writings

wise to salvation.

My great aim and design in this Work is, that it may be the means of propagating among my country-

men, and through all the British dominions, the knowledge of God through our Lord Jesus Christ, and
of ourselves, as the same is revealed in the Scriptures ; for whose good I heartily wish that it were more
complete than it is : For though it be called in the title-page, A Complete Concordance, poor sinful man
can do nothing absolutely perfect and complete, and therefore the word complete is only to be taken in a
comparative sense : yet competent judges are of opinion that the method here taken is the best which has

appeared in our language towards a complete Concordance.
It is hoped that the above-mentioned improvements in this new Edition will serve to recommend the

Work more and more to the favour of the public. May it please God, by the powerful operations of his

Spirit, to make it useful for the spiritual benefit of those who diligently and carefully use it.

London, ' . n
June 11. 1761. a- <-"

HPHE First and Second Editions of this Ci ncordance having been well received by the public, seems to
*• shew the great usefulness of such a Dictionary to the Bible ; for it may be justly said, that, if Christians

were convinced that Concordances tended so much as they really do to promote the study and knowledge
of the holy Scriptures, they would be more desirous of having one : And some Ministers have expressed
so great an esteem for this Concordance, that they have said, " If they could not have another copy, they
would not part with it for many pounds." This third Edition now appears, with some improvements,
which it is hoped will engage the continuance of the public approbation this work has already been favoured
with. May it please God to make it more and more useful and a blessing to the Church of God through
our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

A.C.



PREFACE TO THE OCTAVO EDITION

TW'EXT to the Sacred Writings, no volume better deserves a place in the library of the Christian, than
-^ Cruden's Concordance to the Holy Scriptures. On the principle now generally recognized by
Christians of all denominations, that Scripture is the best interpreter of Scripture, a more accurate
knowledge of the contents of the Bible may be attained by means of a correct and copious Concordance,
than by any other means. As a common dictionary is referred to, for the signification of words in ordinary
use, so, by comparing together the different passages of Scripture in which any word occurs, as arranged in

a Concordance, the Scripture acceptation of the term will be discovered ; and the inquirer freed from the

drudgery of cons-ulting Commentaries, and antiquated systems of divinity, in which every passage is gene-
rally explained in conformity with the creed of the Author, rather than according to " the analogy of faith."

The learned Bishop Horsley has recorded his opinion on this subject. He says, " It should be a rule with
every one who would read the Holy Scriptures with advantage and improvement, to compare every text

which may seem important for the doctrine it may contain, or remarkable for the turn of the expression,

with the parallel passages in other parts of Holy Writ ; that is, with the passages in which the subject

matter is the same, the sense equivalent, or the turn of the expression similar."—It is incredible to any one,

who has not in some degree made the experiment, what a proficiency may be made in that knowledge that

maketh wise unto salvation, by studying the Scriptures in this manner, without any other commentary
OR EXPOSITION, THAN WHAT THE DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE SaCRED VOLUME MUTUALLY FURNISH FOR
each other. I will not scruple to assert, that the most illiterate Christian, if he can but read his English
Bible, and will take the pains to read it in this manner, will not only attain all that practical knowledge
that is necessary to his salvation ; but, by God's blessing, he will become learned in every thing relating to

his religion, in such a degree, that he will not be liable to be misled, either by the refined arguments or the

false assertions of those who endeavour to engraft their own opinions upon the Oracles of God. He may
safely be ignorant of all philosophy, except what is to be learned from the Sacred Books ; which, indeed,

contain the highest philosophy adapted to the lowest comprehensions. He may safely remain ignorant of all

histoiy, except so much of the first ages of the Jewish and of the Christian Church as is to be gathered
from the Canonical Books of the Old and New Testaments. Let him study these in the manner I recom-
mend, and let him never cease to pray for the illumination of that Spirit by which these books were dictated,

and the whole compass of abstruse philosophy, and recondite history, shall furnish no argument with
which the perverse will of man shall be able to shake this learned Christian's faith. The Bible, thus

studied, will indeed prove to be, what we Protestants esteem it
—

" a certain and sufficient rule of faith and
practice ; a helmet of salvation, which alone may quench the fiery darts of the wicked."*
The Rev. T.H. Horne, in his Introduction to the Critical Study of the Scriptures, f (a work which

for extent of research, and felicity of arrangement, is unequalled in the department of literature to which
it belongs,) observes :

" The comparison of parallel passages is a most important help for interpreting such
parts of Scripture as may appear to us obscure or uncertain; for, on almost every subject, there will be
found a multitude of phrases, that, when diligently collated, will afford mutual illustration and support to

-

each other ; the truth which is more obscurely intimated in one place being expressed with greater precision

in others. Thus, a part of the attributes, or circumstances, relating to both persons and things, is stated

in one text, and part in another ; so that it is only by searching out several passages, and connecting them
together, that we can obtain a just ai^prehension of them."

If these remarks be just, (and the authorities from which they proceed place them above all reasonable

objection,) then the value of such a work as " Cruden's Concordance to the Holy Scriptures,"
affording such facility to the study of the Sacred Volume, will be readily admitted. The peculiar claims of

the present edition remain to be noticed.

The first and most important point to be regarded in such a work, is the general correctness of the
various references to Scripture Texis. To secure this, the utmost pains have been employed; every

passage has been carefully compared with the last edition published under the eye of the Author, in 1769,

and collated with subsequent editions ; and where any difference appeared, the passage was traced out,

and corrected from the Scriptures. This extraordinary care will, it is confidently hoped, obtain for this

Edition the high recommendation of being the most correct edition of Cruden's Concordance
ever published.
The Octavo form in which the Concordance now appears, so much more portable than a ponderous

Quarto, enables the Publishers to offer it at a considerably reduced price ; while the clearness and beauty of

its type render it a specimen of that high degree of excellence the art of Stereotype Printing has attained

in this country.

A Memoir of Mr. Cruden, on an extended scale, containing some scarce and interesting particulars

of his life, and several characteristic and authentic Anecdotes, has been compiled by the Editor, with

great care expressly for this Edition.

SAMUEL BLACKBURN.

* Nine Sermons, pp. 221—228. t Vol. II. p. 552,



MEMOIR

MR. ALEXANDER CRUBEM.

ff^HE facilities afforded by the following Work., to
-*• the Minister of the Gospel, the Biblical student,

and the more private Christian, when searching the

Scriptures, whether for the instruction of others, or

their own individual benefit, have embalmed the name
of Cruden in their grateful affections; and cannot
fail to attach a more than ordinary interest to the

events of his life, so large a portion of which was
laboriously employed for their benefit.

Mr. Alexander Cruden was born at Aberdeen
on the 31st of May, 1701. His father, Mr. William
Cruden, was a merchant of some eminence ; and
possessed the esteem and confidence of his fellow-

citizens sufficiently to procure his election as one of
their Baillies, or chief magistrates. In both public
and private life his integrity and uprightness were
exemplary ; and the terms of veneration in which
his son Alexander was accustomed to speak of him,
were doubtless dictated by truth no less than by
strong filial affection.

Few particulars of Mt.Cruden's early years have
.
been preserved. The acknowledged piety of his

I parents, and the commendable attention paid in
1 Scotland to the religious instruction of youth, doubt-

less conferred on him great moral advantages

;

and led him, even from childhood, to revere the
sacred volume. It is more than probable that the
habits thus early formed had considerable influence
on his subsequent life and studies.

A higher motive than mere secular advantage led
him to make choice of the Christian ministry, as
the business of his future life. He had previously
received a good elementary education in the grammar
school of his native city ; and, as an introduction to
the clerical profession, and in order to secure the
advantages of that respectable seat of learning, he
entered himself a student of Mareschal College, and
diligently attended the lectures of the several pro-
fessors. Here he made considerable proficiency in
the learned languages, and fn general literature ; the
degree of Master of Arts was conferred upon him

;

and he was on the point of being proposed as a
licentiate, when circumstances, which are in a great
measure enveloped in mystery, caused a total change
in his destination. Though posterity is left in igno-

rance of the precise nature of these circumstances,

there is abundant evidence that the purity of his

moral character remained unsullied, and that his love

for theological studies had experienced no abate-

ment. Possibly some symptoms of that aberration

of mind which more strongly discovered itself at a
subsequent period of his life, rendered the abandon-
ment of a profession so replete with mental anxiety
and labour, when its duties are properly performed,
highly prudential, if not essentially necessary.

As the malady from which he so severely suffered

was not hereditary, it has been referred to various

causes. Some have attributed it to the bite of a mad
dog ; but the peculiar symptoms of hydrophobia
furnish no confirmation of such an opinion. Others,

with more consistency, ascribe it to a disappointment
in love, which he experienced about this period; but
it is doubtful whether this operated as a cause or a
consequence. If the rejection of his addresses, in

terms, as would appear, not the most gentle, did not

originally excite the malady, the effect produced by
the disappointment,on a mind pre-disposedto insanity,

caused him frequently to use such unseasonable and
sometimes outrageous attempts to obtain an interview

with the object of his affections, as to oblige his

friends to send him to a place of confinement .* On
his release from confinement, he resolved to leave the

scene of his early and bitter sorrows. In the year
]722 he arrived in London; and was employed at

Ware, in Hertfordshire, as classical tutor to some
young persons. Several following years were spent
in the Isle of Man, in similar occupations. In 1732
he finally settled in London, and engaged as

corrector of the press ; blending with this occupa-
tion the trade of a bookseller, which he carried on in

a shop under the Royal Exchange. Here his literary

attainments, indefatigable industry, and strict inte-

grity, procured for him the esteem, not only of those

who availed themselves of his professional labours,

but of several persons eminent for their wealth and
influence. To the strong recommendations of the

Lord Mayor, and several of the Aldermen, and other

distinguished Citizens of London, who were well

known to Sir Robert Walpole, then Prime Minis-
ter, he was indebted for the appointment ofBookseller

The young lady above referred to was the daughter of a clergyman of Aberdeen. Shortly after Mr. Cruden was placed under
restraint, it was discovered that a criminal intercourse had subsisted between her and her own brother, by whom she was actually

|

iwgnant. About ten or eleven years afterwards, Mr. Cruden, then resident in London, was taken by Mr. Chalmers, a Printer
Aberdeen to the house of a merchant near the Royal Exchange, who was deemed likelv to assist him in his business. The door
is opened by the unworthy object of Mr. Ckuden's tendere.st regards ; who, upon leaving" Aberdeen, had, unknown to Mr. Cruden,
his iiiend, there found a refuge far from the scene of her guilt and ruin. Mr. C I bark ; with the utmost intensity of

J

leenng he grasped the hand oi Mr. Chalmers, and exclaimed, "Ah! she has still hei in, l !
'

I
I i

"-evail on him to have any communication with the owner of the house, who was a younger brother of the ladv. As to the wretched
Jinan herself, he never mentioned her name but with the bitterest grief, and most tender compassion.
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to the Queen, vacant by the death of Mr. Matthews
but, though eventually successful, his patience was
severely tried by the tardy measures of the Minister.

About a year or two before he received this distinc-

tion, he determined to begin that great work upon
which he had long deliberated, A Complete Concor-
dance of the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments. If the merit, of labour alone be given

to this work, of Mr. Cruden, it must be acknowledged
that it required labour the most intense, and pe:

nnce which knew no interval. He was well qualified

for such an undertaking ; for habits of industry were
familiar to him ; and his conviction of the high

utility of such a work led him both to form and to

execute the plan previously to his receiving any
encouragement from the public. The first edition

was published in 1737 ; the preface to which explains

his plan, and the motives which led to its publication.

He had the honour of presenting a copy of the work
to Queen Caroline, consort of George II. a short

time prior to its publication ; when her Majesty
" smiled upon the Author, and assured him, she was
highly obliged to him." A dedication to his Royal
Patroness, couched in most eulogistic terms, was
prefixed ; and the Author's expectations of receiving

some solid proof of royal munificence were very
sanguine. The uncertain nature of all earthly de-
pendencies was, however, strikingly manifested by
the sudden death of the Queen, only sixteen days
after the presentation of the work;* and "her declared
intention of remembering the Author never took
place."

As Mr. Cruden had undertaken the work on his

own responsibility, the expenses necessarily attendant
on its publication had nearly exhausted his limited
resources ; and the time it occupied had possibly
diverted his attention from the duties of his shop.
His embarrassments obliged him to dispose of his

stock in trade, and to abandon his shop ; and his dis-

appointed hopes depressed his mind, which had
possibly suffered from the intensity of application to

which it had been subjected while preparing the
work. His maladyreturning with increased violence,
his friends deemed his confinement necessary, and
he was sent to a private asylum for lunatics at
Bethnal Green ; from which he, however, contrived
to escape, though he was chained to the bedstead on
which he lay. In March, 1739, Mr. Cruden published
a journal of his sufferings while confined at Bethnal
Green, entitled : The London Citizen exceedingly
injured; giving an account of his severe and
long campaign at Bethnal Green, for nine tveeks
and six days; the Citizen being sent there in
March, 1738, by Robert Wightman, a notori-
ously conceited, whimsical man; where he was
chained, handcuffed, strait-waistcoated, and im-
prisoned ; with a history of Wightman 's Blind
Bench ; a sort of Court that met at Wightman'

s

room, and unaccountably proceeded to pass de-
crees in relation to the London Citizen, &c. &c.
Not content with bringing the parties by whom he
supposed himself aggrieved to the bar of public
opinion, he instituted legal proceedings against
Wightman, the proprietor of the asylum, and Dr.
Monro, the Physician. Mr. Cruden pleadedhis own
cause, and furnished sufficient proof of the deranged
state of his intellect. A verdict was, of course,
found for the defendants. When the verdict, was

returned, Mr. Cruden betrayed no agitation ; but on
hearing it said, " I trust in God." The Judge replied

:

" I wish you had trusted more in God, and had not
come hither." The trials, with remarks, were subse-
quently published by Mr. Cruden, with a dedication
to King George II.

The former employers of Mr. Cruden did not deem
him disqualified for resuming his labours as corrector
of the press. After his release, he was employed
for a considerable number of years, in those services

which Printers and Publishers constantly need from
men of education and learning. Under his inspection

several editions of the Greek and Roman Classics

were published with great accuracy. His manners
were invariably simple and inoffensive ; he was always
to be trusted, and performed his engagements with
the strictest fidelity. Fifteen years had passed away
in this laborious and useful employment, without any
alarming indications of mental incapacity ; when his

relatives, induced by reasons which charity would
hope justified them in having recourse to such ex-

treme measures, placed him a third time in confine-

ment, which was but of short duration ; being from
the 12th to the 29th of September, 1753. No proof
as ever adduced of a mischievous propensity ; his

ladness was sui generis : we find nothing like it in

the annals of medicine ; nor can it be accounted for

on any known principles of physiology. It is more
than probable that the restraint to which he was sub-

jected, and the discipline employed by those under
whose care he was placed, irritated his mind, and in-

creased his melancholy disorder.

Upon his liberation, he afforded some rather ludi-

crous proofs of the light in which he regarded those

who had procured his recent confinement. As his sis-

ter, Mrs. Wild, being his nearest relative, had sane-
j

1

tioned that proceeding, he required from her a repara-

tion of the injury. In a letter, addressed to a friend

of Mrs. Wild, he makes what he calls ''proposals of

reconciliation;" and begs her good offices to induce

Mrs.Wild to accede to them. These proposals were,

that Mrs.Wild would "voluntarily submit to confine-

ment in the prison of Newgate for forty-eight hours,

and pay to Mr. Cruden the sum of ten pounds."

On its being intimated that a confinement in Newgate
might prove prejudicial to her health, as the jail dis-

temper was then prevalent in that prison, Mr. CrujHEN
offered to commute the imprisonment in Newgate fin-

one of twice forty-eight hours in the Tower, and a
sum of fifteen pounds. These "reconciling proposals"

were, however, not agreed to by Mrs. W ild, though
her guardian, and other friends were urged to em-
ploy their persuasions. Mr. Cruden was much sur-

prised at the failure of these overtures ; and observed,

"It is a little comical, that there should be so much
trouble in getting this woman confined for forty-eight

hours, who by a word of her mouth confined the Cor-

rector for seventeen days." At length, despairing of

a pacific termination of the business, he brought an !

action against his sister, and three other persons,

which was tried in Westminster Hall, February 20,

1754. The damages were laid at ten thousand pounds,
and a verdict was returned for the defendants. At
the commencement of the followingterm, Mr.Cruden

red the Court in person for a new trial, which was
refused. He then published his case, entitled, The '-

Adventures of Alexander the Corrector; three

parts of which successively appeared. It is not easy

I

y

The s presented Nov. 4, J731, and Her Majesty died o e month.
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to convey an idea of the contents of these publications.

They are evidently the production of a mind in which

reason tottered, if she were not entirely dethroned.

Various, whimsical, serious, and jocose, they form a

fair specimen of the publications which he, from time

to time, presented to the public relative to himself.

His insanity now discovered itself in a variety of

whimsical, and occasionally extravagant actions ; the

narration of which, though it might gratify curiosity,

would answer no valuable purpose ; only a few in-

stances shall be adduced. Fully persuaded that he

was intended by Divine Providence to accomplish a

great national benefit, he assumed the title of, " Alex-
ander the Corrector;" and gave out that he was

commissioned by Heaven to reform the manners of the

age
;
particularly to restore the due observance of the

sabbath. To convince the public of the validity of

his claims to the high prerogatives he exercised, he

printed and circulated detached sentences from the

sermons and writings of eminent ministers and others
;

all anonymous, or with the initials only of the authors'

names. The substance of these predictions was,
" That Mr. Cruden was to be a second Joseph, to be

a great man at Court, and to perform great things for

the spiritual Israel in Egypt." Furnished with these

credentials, he went to Oxford, and other places, and
exhorted the people whom he found in the public

walks on the sabbath, to go home, and keep the sab-

bath-day holy; generally enforcing his admonition

with denunciations of eternal wrath in case of non-

compliance.
Mr. Cruden's mind seems to have cherished with

no ordinary enthusiasm the scheme of reformation

we have described ; and that his power might be
co-extensive with his aims, he urged the necessity of

a formal recognition of his authority by the King in

Council ; and even, should it be found necessary,

that an Act of the Legislature should constitute him
" Corrector of the People." To obtain these, the aid

of persons high in office was solicited ; and the influ-

ence of the ladies of London was diligently sought.

He drew up a testimonial of his integrity, and zeal

for the public good ; and obtained the signatures of

the Lady Mayoress, and some other females of rank

;

who appear to have considered his ambition of so

harmless a character, that it was better to indulge

him by a seeming acquiescence with his pretensions,

than to irritate his malady by unnecessary opposition.

About the same time he made a formal application

to His Majesty for the honour of Knighthood ; to

which distinction he aspired, not from fondness for

the title, but. from a persuasion that it would introduce
hirn to greater usefulness :" for thinking men," he
observed, " ought to seek after titles rather to please

others than themselves." The account he gave of his

attendances at Court on this business, and of his in-

terviews with the Lords in Waiting, the Secretaries of
State, and other persons of rank, is highly amusing.
His eccentricities seem to have become familiar with
the attendants ; and his acknowledged reputation for

uprightness and worth appears to have preserved him
from the treatment generally met with by impertinent
intruders. He complains, however, that his applica-

tions were not attended to ; but exempts Earl
Paulett from the censures which he applies to

others. That nobleman, he says, " spoke civilly to

him
; for, being goutish in his feet, he could not run

away from the Corrector, as others were apt to do."
Wearied by his unsuccessful solicitations for court

distinction, he next aspired to parliamentary ho-

nours. At the general election in 1754, he offered him-
self as a candidate for representing the City of London
in parliament ! The endeavours of his friends to dis-

suade him from this wild enterprise were ineffectual.

To the suggestion of some, that he was too late in his

application, he replied, "that he was not to look

backward, but forward." He obtained an interview

with one of the Bishops, who treated him with hu-
mane attention ; commended his Concordance ; but
intimated his opinion that he was not likely to obtain

his election, unless Providence specially appealed
for him. " This," says Cruden, in his account of
the interview, "the Corrector readily acknowledged."
Indeed, he appears confidently to have anticipated

some extraordinary interposition in his favour ; and
even hoped that the other candidates, in considera-
tion of the uncommon motives by which he was
actuated in applying for the honour, would decline all

opposition. To the London ministers he sent circu-

lar letters ; stating, that if Christian directions were
given to the people by their reverend pastors, it

might cause the Electors to act with caution and con-
science;—and that wicked men are not fit to be
chosen senators, and entrusted with the religion and
liberties of the nation. His various addresses to the
Livery, through the medium of the public press, were
equally singular in style and sentiment. The fol-

lowing is a fair specimen of both

:

" To the ivorthy Livery ofthe City ofLondon."

" London, April 30, 1754.
" Gentlemen

:

" Your votes and interest are humbly
requested for Alexander Cruden, the Correc-
tor, Citizen and Stationer, and author of the New
Concordance to the Bible, a work in much esteem,
to be one of the Representatives in Parliament for

this City.
" It is thought that God in his providence signally

favours the Corrector. And in order to fulfil the

prophecies concerning him, he earnestly requests,

that the Sheriffs, Candidates, and Liverymen, may
seriously, as in the sight of God, consider the Ap-
pendix to Alexander the Corrector's Adventures,
and his letters and advertisements published for some
days past ; which it is hoped will have a good effect

on the candidates themselves, and all persons con-

cerned for the honour of God, and of true religion.
" If there is just ground to think that God will be

pleased to make the Corrector an instrument to re-

form the nation, and particularly to promote the re-

formation, the peace, and the prosperity of this

great city, and to bring them into a more religious

temper and conduct, no good man, in such an ex-

traordinary case, will deny him his vote. And the

Corrector's election is believed to be the means of

paving the way to his being a Joseph, and an useful,

prosperous man.
" The Corrector's earnest prayers are put up from

time to time for your happiness in this world, and the

world to come, through Jesus Christ.
" I am, very respectfully,

" Gentlemen,
" Your most obedient and affectionate

Humble servant,
" Alexander Cruden."

It is needless to say, that Mr. Cruden was not

more successful at the hustings than at Court. But
he bore this new disappointment with the most en-
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tire resignation ; consoling himself with the reflection,
" that he had the hearts of the people, though their

hands had been promised away." The Corrector,
he adds, " was very cheerful and contented ; and
not. at all affected at the loss of his election. God's
time is the best time." Shortly after the election,

Mr. Cruden published a statement of the motives

whicli induced him to aspire to the dignity and duties

of a senator ; interspersed with some shrewd obser-

vations on the injurious influence of faction on the

morals and happiness of a people.

While Mr. Cruden was aspiring to the honours of

Knighthood, and a seat in Parliament, he appears to

have been brought under the powerful influence of love;

and with an ardour suited to the importance of the

pursuit, he sought the hand ofMrs. Elizabeth Abney,
the daughter of Sir Thomas Abney, who filled the

office of Lord Mayor of London towards the close of

the reign of William III. The object of his affec-

tion is described by him in his Love Adventures,
as "a woman of good understanding, of good princi-

ples, and of amiable temper, with a liberal educa-
tion, and acceptable person." Whether these valu-

able qualities would have been sufficient to captivate

his heart, unaccompanied by, what he terms, "the
greatest revenues of any lady of the puritanical deno-
mination," which he also states her to have possessed,

is doubtful. That his ruling passion, even in this

affair, was the desire of promoting the public good,
may be easily conceived. He supposed that the large

fortune, which was at the lady's own disposal, would
put him in possession of the influence essential to the

success of his benevolent schemes. As Mrs. Abney
peremptorily refused to see him, he urged his suit for

months, by letters, memorials, and remonstrances
innumerable, of which he published some laughable
specimens. As milder measures had failed of pro-
ducing a favourable termination, he at length sent to

her a paper of great length, formally signed and sealed,

which he styled a Declaration of War. In this he
rehearsed his grievances; stated the means he had
hitherto adopted to reduce Mrs. Abney to a compli-
ance with his reasonable requests; and that he was
now reduced to the necessity of employing other
measures. Being an extraordinary man, he would
thenceforth carry on the war in an extraordinary
manner, " by shooting off great numbers of bullets

from his camp ; namely, by earnest prayer to heaven,
day and night, that her mind may be enlightened, and
her heart softened." He also had recourse to another
stratagem, which, though highly ludicrous, could
not, from its public nature, have been altogether

pleasant, to the lady herself. In 1754, Mrs. Abney,
being in the west of England, her eccentric lover
evinced his affectionate concern for her welfare, by
causing " praying bills" to be delivered every sab-
bath at several places of worship, requesting the
prayers of the minister and congregation for the pre-
servation of herself and attendants. And on her
return he sent similar bills, desiring that thanksgiv-
ings might be addressed to Almighty God for her
safe arrival. In an epistle he subsequently addressed
to her, he urges these exertions in her behalf as a
powerful argument in his favour, and a proof that he
was "more thoughtful about her than all her friends."

Notwithstanding these multifarious and persevering
attempts to produce a favourable impression on her
heart, Mrs. Abney remained obdurate ; and even
his letters, he states, " were quickly tossed back."
It is even said, that the- discipline of the. blanket

was at length tried by the servants, to cure his trou-
blesome attempts to obtain a personal interview.
Justice however compels us to state, that Mr. Cru-
den makes no allusion in his Adventures to any such
occcurrence.

At the close of the year 1754, Mr. Cruden was en-
gaged by Mr. Woodfall, senior, as corrrector of the
press to the Public Advertiser, a popular daily
journal, in which the well known Letters of Junius
first appeared. The close application required by
the regular routine of business at Mr. Woodfall's
office, doubtless did much towards diverting him from
Ins quixotic love enterprize. Preparations for a new
edition of his Concordance became shortly after

necessary ; and the requisite corrections and additions
furnished him with ample employment. The business
of the printing-office was rarely over before one
o'clock in the morning. Mr. Cruden seldom allotted

more than four or five hours to rest; and before six
in the morning might be found turning over the

leaves of his Bible, and adding to, amending, and im-
proving his Concordance with most scrupulous atten-

tion. At this he laboured till the evening, when he
repaired to the printing-office. These habits were
well calculated to counteract the mental disease under
which he had so long laboured ; and the reader will

learn with benevolent satisfaction, that his mind was
restored to a degree of calm regularity to which he
had been long a stranger. From 1758, to the close of
his life, he was mercifully preserved, in a very con-
siderable degree, from those distressing visitations

which had painfully characterised the earlier periods
of his history.

In 1762, a circumstance occurred in Mr. Cruden 's

history, which, while it illustrates the charity of his

disposition, will tend to show that the eccentric enthu-
siast in benevolence is sometimes neither a ridiculous

nor an useless being. One Richard Potter, was tried

and capitally convicted at the Old Bailey, of forging,

or rather uttering with a guilty knowledge of its being
a forgery, a seaman's will, a crime very rarely pardoned.
Mr. Cruden was in court during the trial ; and was
so fully convinced that Potter was a poor illiterate

creature, the tool of another, and ignorant of the

nature of the crime he committed, that he determined

to exert himself to obtain for him the royal clemency.

He visited him after his trial; prayed with him,

exhorted him, taught him the principles of religion,

and, under the divine blessing produced in him a due
sense of the wickedness of his past life ; and directed

his inquiring mind to him " whose blood clcanseth

from all sin." With the activity of enlightened zeal

he represented the case of this poor man to the Earl of

Halifax, then principal Secretary of State ; and the

result of his unwearied applications was successful.

The original sentence was commuted for transporta-

tion ; and Mr. Cruden tasted " the god-like luxury"

of delivering a fellow-creature from the jaws of death,

and of instrumentally saving his soul from " the death

that never dies." Mr. Cruden accompanied his

application to the Earl of Halifax in the behalf of

the above unfortunate man with a copy of the second
edition of his Concordance, to which was prefixed

an elegant Latin dedication to his Lordship.

The success which had attended his benevolent ex-

ertions to instruct and reform Richard Potter, in-

duced Mr. Cruden to continue his visits to Newgate,
in the hope that among the numerous prisoners some
might, possibly, derive benefit from his labours. He
visited them every day ; furnished them with copies
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of the New Testament, Catechisms, &c. ; catechised

them himself; and bestowed small pecuniary rewards

on the most attentive. His efforts were, however,

productive of little apparent good in a place where,

from want of proper attention to the classification of

the prisoners, the vicious of every age, and of every

degree in vice, were permitted to associate indiscrimi-

nately, and to harden each other. The books distri-

buted among them by Mr. Cruden were sold, and
the money spent in spirituous liquors. At length, dis-

couraged by the unpropitious effects of his well-

meant efforts, he discontinued his visits.

Though disappointed, Mr. Cruden's zeal for the

present and future welfare of his fellow-creatures

suffered no abatement. The ardour of his mind
sometimes carried him beyond the boundaries of pru-

dence ; and he often appeared obtrusive, when he

only meant to be kind. When successful in rescuing

any poor creature from the barbarity of ignorance, or

the open practice of wickedness, his joy knew no

bounds. Another instance of his success is upon
record, and well authenticated. Returning on a Sun-

day evening from a place of worship, Mr. Cruden
observed a man whose countenance was expressive

of the deepest melancholy, if not of absolute despair.

To behold misery in any of its diversified forms, and
to attempt its removal, or mitigation, were necessarily

connected in Mr. Cruden's philanthropic mind. He
immediately accosted this man ; and drew from him
a confession, that the privations to which himself and
family were reduced from his extreme poverty, with

other causes, had induced him to determine on com-
mitting the desperate act of suicide. Mr. Cruden
expostulated with him ; unfolded the wickedness of

his intention ; and administered such seasonable in-

struction and consolation, with present pecuniary

assistance, and a promise of future support, that the

poor man became cheerful, resigned, and hopeful.

The following instance, though not so generally

known, is inserted on the testimony of a gentleman
whose character for veracity is a sufficient security

for its truth. Mr. Cruden was one evening accosted

by one of those daughters of infamy, who nightly

prowl through the streets of the metropolis ; and who
laid hold of his arm, with the familiarity of her
vTetched profession. He made no reply, but allowed
her to walk with him, till he arrived at his own door,

when he told her he must leave her ; but could not do
so, without expressing his sorrow at finding her en-

gaged in so sinful and ruinous a course ; and earnestly

exhorted her to abandon it. The poor girl told him
with tears, she had no alternative : that she would
willingly quit her present mode of life, but knew not
where to go. Mr. Cruden observed, it was too late

that night, to enter into the particulars of her situa-

tion ; but, if she continued in the same mind the next
day, she might call at his house, and he would be-
friend her. She came accordingly ; and expressed
her willingness to engage in any situation, however
menial and laborious, rather than continue her
pursuits of infamy. Mr. Croden told her, that he
knew of no situation suitable for her ; but offered

her an asylum in his house, as an assistant to his

servant, till a situation could be procured for her.

She gratefully accepted his proposal ; and immediately
entered upon the duties of her new office. She con-
tinued in Mr. Cruden's serviee till his death ; and
conducted herself with such modesty and propriety,
as proved that her reformation was complete, and
her penitenc< genuine. Such actions shed on the

memory of Mr. Cruden a glory more pure and last-

ing than that obtained by the conquero>- of nations.

His record is on high ; and though his eccentricities

occasionally obscured the benevolent motives bywhich
he was influenced, the great Searcher of Hearts will,

in the day of his coming, reward him openly.

Loyalty was a prominent feature in Mr. Cruden's
character. He was of opinion that a bad man can-

not make a good patriot. In the political struggle

between Mr. Wilkes and the administration of the

country, which threw the whole nation into a
violent ferment, Mr. Cruden took a decided part

against that political demagogue, whose name he
could never endure to hear mentioned. He wrote a
small pamphlet against him; and also testified his

aversion to him, in a way peculiar to himself, by
effacing " No. 45," wherever he found it chalked on
doors or window-shutters. His instrument was a large

piece of spunge, which he carried in his pocket, partly

for this purpose, and partly for the purpose of destroy-
ing those inscriptions offensive to decency and good
morals, which so frequently disgrace the walls of the

metropolis. This employment occasionally made his

walks very tedious.

Neither time nor circumstances can wholly dissolve,

though they may suspend, those powerful attachments
to the place of his birth, and the scenes of his child-

hood and youth, which have a place in the breast of
every man of sensibility. When Mr. Cruden was
enabled to detach himself from those laborious occu-
pations which had engrossed so large a portion of his

life, he yielded to the force of these feelings ; and in

the year 1769, visited Aberdeen, his native city.

Here he also endeavoured to serve the cause of reli-

gion and public morals. He applied for, and obtain-

ed permission to deliver a lecture in one of the

Public Halls of that city, on his favourite topic, the

necessity of a reformation of manners. He printed

the Fourth Commandment in the form of a hand-bill,

and distributed several thousands among his fellow-

citizens, especially on the Lord's day. His pockets
were always well stored with Catechisms and other

religious tracts, on which he expended considerable
sums ; and these he bestowed freely on young persons,

and others who promised to read them. Mr. Chalm-
ers records with a grateful feeling, which does credit

to his head and his heart, his recollection of the ten-

der regard and winning manners by which he endea-
voured to allure children to read their Bibles,

Catechisms, &c. By the inhabitants at large he was
received with considerable respect ; and the occasion-

al singularities of his conduct were readdy excused
in consideration of the general excellence of his

character. Mr. Cruden measured the qualifications

and conduct of ministers of the gospel, by no
ordinary standard ; and wherever he discovered any
marked inconsistency between the office and the man,
he never failed to express his disapprobation by some
word or action too unequivocal to be misunderstood.

On one occasion, during this visit, he happened to

meet with a young clergyman, whose spruce and
conceited manners excited his disgust. With great

solemnity he presented him with a child's catechism,

well known in Scotland, entitled, The Mother's
Catechism, dedicated to the Young and Ignorant.
Mr. Cruden continued at Aberdeen about twelve

months ; and then returned to London, where he
closed his days, and was called to rest from his

labours. He died at his lodgings in Camden Street,

Islington, November 1st, 1770. The circumstances
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attending his dissolution were sufficiently remarkable
to warrant a particular insertion in a Memoir of his

life. His health had undergone no visible change. He
had. indeed, complained for some days of a slight asth-

matic affection, but the evening before his decease he
retired to rest, as usual. In the morning the maid rang
the bell, to summon him to breakfast. Receiving no
answer, she went into his bed-room, but he was not
there. She then entered his closet; where she found
him kneeling against a chair, his hands supported by
its back ; but he was quite dead ! As he never
married, he bequeathed his moderate savings to his

relations ; except a certain sum to his native city, to be
employed in the purchase of religious books, for the
use of the poor ; and he founded an exhibition of
five pounds per annum, to assist in educating a stu-

dent at Mareschnl College. This exhibition was to

be obtained on certain terms mentioned in his will;

one of which was a perfect acquaintance with
Vincent's Catechism.
Mr. Cruden's religious sentiments were decidedly

Calvinistic, as the definitions of various terms in his

Concordance sufficiently testify. But he was no
bigot; and often censured with much severity the

principles and practices of narrow-minded men. He
was evidently warmly attached to that cause in which
all true Christians, of whatever denomination, must
agree ; the cause of practical religion. His zeal for

the reformation of manners, among all ranks of men
could proceed only from a mind deeply affected with
the evil of sin ; and though his exertions in promoting
the cause of righteousness, were marked with a cer-

tain degree of eccentricity, arising from occasional

mental infirmity, yet they entitle him to the warmest
approbation of all who wish well to the best interests

of mankind. His Concordance is a lasting monu-
ment ofhis supreme regard for the Sacred Writings.
None but a person who possessed the highest esteem
and veneration for the Scriptures, would have under-
gone the immense toil which this work must have
cost him.

A conscientious regard for the public institutions

of religion, and an habitual respect to the duties of

private devotion, shewed the genuineness of Mr.
Cruden's piety towards God. Nor did he attempt
to separate communion with God, from communion
with the church of God ; but having first given him-
self to the Lord, he made an open and decided pro-

fession of serious godliness, by closely uniting himself

with the Independent Church, which assembled in

Great St. Helen's, imder the care of Dr. Guyse,
whom he termed, his " faithful and beloved pastor."

About 1762, when age and infirmities obliged Dr.
Guyse to resign the pastoral office, Mr. Cruden
was induced to attend the ministry of Dr. Conder,
in Moorfields ; and, subsequently, that of Mr.CRUiCK-
shank, in Swallow Street. He, however, never

wholly separated from the church at Great St. Helen's,

but attended the first Sunday in every month, when
the Lord's Supper was administered.

In private life Mr. Cruden was courteous and
affable

; prone to give his opinions, and firm in his

religious views. To the poor he was as liberal of his
money as of his advice ; he seldom,indeed, separated the
one from the other. His concern for them must have
been sincere, for interest he could have none ; and
his generosity must have been pure, for he often gave
more than he retained for his own use. To such
young men as were recommended to his notice,
especially from his native city, he behaved with the
kindness of an affectionate and judicious friend

;

affording them pecuniary aid, when needed ; and in-
variably cautioning them against the temptations
which assail youth in the great metropolis.
Though Mr. Cruden may not obtain a niche in the

temple of genius, his name will stand high on the
records of utility. Besides the works already refer-
red to, he wrote an Account of the History and
Excellency of the Holy Scriptures, prefixed to a
Compendium of the Holy Bible. He also pub-
lished the History of Richard Potter ; the poor
man who was rescued from an ignominious death by
his exertions. A Scripture Dictionary, was com-
piled by him, and published in two octavo volumes at
Aberdeen shortly after his decease. He also com-
piled the very elaborate verbal index which belongs
to Bishop Newton's edition of Milton's Works

;

an undertaking inferior only to that of his Concord-
ance, and which he undertook at the request of Audi-
tor Benson. But his great work was his Concor-
dance, to the revision and improvement of which he
devoted all his leisure in the later periods of his life

;

a second edition was published in 1761, dedicated to

his late Majesty, George the Third, who had newly
succeeded to the throne ; and who during his reign,

the longest in the annals of the British Empire, fully

maintained the truly honourable character ascribed to

him in that dedication, of " having manifested a high
regard for religion, and an earnest concern for pro-
moting it among his subjects." This edition was
well received, and a Third was required, which
appeared in 1769, with the Author's last corrections.

These two editions reimbursed Mr. Cruden for the

losses he sustained by the first. For his second
edition he received five hundred pounds ; and when
the third was published, the Booksellers made him
a further present of three hundred pounds,
besides twenty copies of the work on fine paper.
These sums, with the product of some other literary

labours, placed him in easy and comfortable circum-
stances during the last years of his life ; and enabled
him to indidge the benevolence of his heart, in re-

lieving the necessities of others.

Such are the brief Memoirs we have been able, after

considerable research, to collect of Alexander
Cruden ; to whom the religious world lies under very

great obligations :
" whose character," to use the

words of Mr. Chalmers, " notwithstanding his men-
tal infirmities, we cannot but venerate ; whom neither

infirmity nor neglect could debase ; who sought con-

solation where only it could be found ; whose sorrows

served to instruct him in the distresses of others ; and
who employed his prosperity to relieve those who, in

every sense, were ready to perish."
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/OB 40. U. behold every one proud, and a him

Isa 31 4 as the lion will not a. -jimself

Ezek. 21. 26. and a. him that is high

Dan. 4. 37. that walk in pride, is able to a.

ABASED.
Isa 32 + 19. and the city shall be utterly a.

Mat. 23. 12. and whosoever shall exalt himselfmat.^. iz
,- 7 || Luke 14. 11.

||
18. 14.

ABASING.

ABATED. myself

Lev. 27. 18. it shall be a. from thy estimation

„„ ..as Moses' na

Judg. 8. 3. then their anger was a. toward him

ABBA.
Mark 14.36. a. Father.all things are possible to thee

!.,„, h 13 il ... ' •
i

' '
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Gal. 4. 6. sent Spirit into your nearts crying a.

ABHOR. Father

Signifies [1] To hath or detest, Deut. 32. 19.

Job 42. 6. [2] To despi" -~

Psal. 8

>s 6. 8. [3] To reject
"'
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°ff,

il shall not a. you

15. or if your soul a. my judgments

30. I will destroy, and my soul shall a. you

44. nor will I a. them, to destroy them utterly

Deut. 1.16. thou shalt utterh. a. it. ;. cursed thi-..::

23. 7. shalt not a. an Edomite, net a. an Egyptian

1 Sam. 27. 12. he hath made his people to a. him.

Joh 9. 31. and my own clothes shall a. me
" "1. they a. me, they "-- *

2. 6. I a .ivsell.a ,n dust

'sal. 5. 6. the Lord will a. the bloody man
119. 163. 1 hate and a. lying, but love thy law

Prov. 24. 24. him people curse, nations shall a. him

'
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... :•> !t '

'

!

'
'

'

''<''" :!

6. 8. la. the excellency of Jacob, hate his palaces

Mic. 3. 9. hear, ye that a. judgment, and pervert
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.
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ABHORRED.
r.rurf. 5. 21. you have made our savour to be a.

, ..
. ,1.: ,-•.. .....;

: 1
' .' >

I

26. 43. they despised, their soul a. my statutes

Deut. 32. 19. when the Lord saw it, he a. them

1 Sam. 2. 17. for men a. the offering of the Lord

2 Sam. 10. 21. shall hear, thou art a. of thy father

1 Khun 11. 25. Hadada. Israel, and reigned over

Jo* 19. 19. all my inward friends a. me
Psal. 22. 24. nor .

Prov. 2

Lam. 2. 7. the .Lord, ha
Ezek. 16. 25. thou hast made thy beauty to 1

Zeck. 11.8. loathed them, and their soul also a. m
ABHORREST.

Isa. 7. 16. the land tBat thou a. shall be forsaken

. 22. thou that a. idols, dost thou commi
ABHORRETH.

Joi 33. 20. so that his life a. bread, and his soul

.."..' II .:
•'. • ' '•'

'
1

'•'

36.4. he deviseth mist'
'

Isa. 49. 7. t(

oul a.

liefonhisbed.h

m the n;

15.1. [3] To tear or endure, Jer. 10. 10.

Joel 2. 11. [4] To be, Gen. 44. 33. [5] To

continue, Eccl. 8. 15. John 14. 16. [6] To
•u-ait for. .lets 20. 2:1. [7] T. rest. Prov. 19.

23. [8] Tu ft., l'hil. 1. 2-1. [9] To stand

firm, Psal. 119. 90. 125. 1. [10] To rule or

<2>w», r-sal. 61. 7.

Gen. 19. 2. but we will a. in the street

22. 5. a. you here with the ass, and I and the lad

24. 55. let the damsel a. with ns a few days
29. 19. it is better I give her to thee, a. with me
44. 33. let thy servant a. instead of the lad
Erod. 16, 29. a. ye every man in his place

Lev. 8. 35. therefore a. at the door of the tabernacle

19.13. the wages ofhim hired shall not a.with thee

Nam. !5. 25. shall a. to the death of the high
Ruth 2. 8. but a. here fast by my maidens
1 Sa a. 1.22. appearbeforethe Lord, anda.fc
5. 7. the ark of God of Israel shall not a. with us

ith me, fear not, for he that seeks

2 Sam. 10. will 1

39. 9. will the unicorn be willing to a. by thy
Psal. 15. 1. Lord, who shall a. in thy tabernt

UJ -i. ! '..il!
1

..''-.- ...'-. :.,
- ••: ..,-,:..-

7. he shall a. before God for ever

91. 1. shall a. under the shadow of the Almighty
Prov. 7. 11. she is loud, her feet a. not in her house

19. 23. and he that hath it shall a. satisfied

Eccl. 8. 15. for that shall a. with him of his labour

Jer. 10. 10. nations not able to a. his indignation

-'. :: ! '.-I.
'

•'" :.i .,.

49. 18. no man shall a. there, 33. | 50. 40.

11;. 3. 3. thou shalt a. for me many days
11. 6. and the sword shall a. on his cities

Jot I 2. 11. the day is terrible, who can a. it?

Mic. 5. 4. they shall a. for now shall he be great

Na/i. 1. 6. who can a. in the fierceness of his anger ?

Mai. 3. 2. but who may a. the day of his coming >

Mat. 10. 11. there a. Mark 6. 10. Luke 9. 4.

Luke 19. 5. for to-day I mnst a. at thy house
24. 29. a. with us, for it is towards evening

John 12. 46. believes on me, should not a. in dark-

14. 16. give another comforter that he may a.

16.1
it pleas.

i cast forth

.id a. in his \m
j. there still

d a. then

saying, that bonds and afflictions

:t . ji. excepuhese a. inship.ye cannot bc =,*><

Cor. 3. 14. if any man's work a. he shall recefs

r. 8. it is good for them if they a. even as I

20. let every man a. in the same calling

40. she is happier if she so a . after my judgmei

hil. 1. 24. to a. in the flesh is more needful for yo

25. I know that I shall a. with you all

Tim. 1. 3. I besonght thee to a. at Ephesus

John". 24. letthata. in you which ye have heai

£7. ye shall a. in him
||
28. children a. in hi)

hedtheea

ABL
Psal. 55. 19. God
119. 90. thou ha
125. 1. shall be as mount zio

Prov. 15. 31.heareth reproof, a. among the

Eccl. 1. 4. another Cometh, but the earth a. foi

Jer. 21. 9. he that a. in this city shall die by s

John 3. 36. but the wrath of God a. on hin
but the

forev

nofw alon
34. we have heard that Christ a. for t __

15. 5. he that a. in me hringeth forth much fruit

1 Cor. 13. 13. now a. faith, hope, charity

2 Tim. 2. 13. if we believe not, yet he a. faithful

Helj. 7. 3. Melchizedec a. a priest continually

1 John 2. 6. he that saith he a. in him ought to walk

' -.- stron • . 1 the word of God a. in von
17. but he that doth the will of God a. for ever

27. the anointing a. in you and teacheth you
3. 6. whosoever a. in him sinneth not

1 John 3. 14. that loveth not his brother a. in death
24. and hereby we know that he a. in us

2 John 9.whoso a. not in the doctrine of Christ hath
not God, he that a. hath the Father and the Son

ABIDING.
Num. 24. 2. Balaam saw Israel a. in his tents

"

1 Sam. 26. 19.from a. in the inheritance of the Lord
1 Chron. 29. 15. days as a shadow, there is none a.

Luke 2. 8. there were shepherds a. in the field

1 John 3.15. no murderer hath eternal life a. in him
ABJECTS.

Psal. 35. 15. the a. gathered together against me
ABILITY.

Lev
E:r 2. 69. they give after the ir a. to the work
Ncfi 5. 8. we after our a. rede
Dai . 1.4. as had a. to stand ir, the king's palace

25. 15. he gave to each a

Acts

(. 4. 11. let him do it as of

ietermined to send

ABLE.
Exod. 18. 21. provide out of all the people a. men
Lev
Nun 1. 3. all that are a. to go

26. 28. 30. 32. 34. 36. 38. 40, 42, 45. '| 26. 2.

13 30. go up for we are well

Deut. 16. 17. every man shall give as he is a.

Josh o stand before you
Drejtbis holy God?

1 K ,..^3. 9. who is a. to judge

6.
' so that none is a. to w

Jtb

Pro . 27. 4. bnt who is a. to stand before envy ?

Ezel .46.11. the offering shall be
rais"No deliverDan

6. 20. thy God is a. to deliver t nee from the lions

Mat 3. 9. God is a. of these

children to Ab
9.

28 . fear him a . to destroy so land body in bell

19-

22. are ye a.to drink of the ct pi shall drink of?
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16. faith, wherewith ye shall he a. to quench
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2 Vet. 1. IS. that ye may be a. after my deceas
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ABODE, 1

Jacob*, with hit)

6. the glory of th

_J. 16. Saul and .Innath:!,. ,,'. in Gil,",,'.

'

22. 6. Saulu.
II
23. 14. David a. 25. | 26. 3

w'lhi". Spirit.' and it a. upon him 12. it is an a. to
e and a. with him that day 17. 15. they both at
aid these words he a. in Galilee 20. 10. both of the

23. divers weights
24. 9. and the scoi

er room where a. Peter and .lames Prov. 28. 9. even h
ne a. they speaking boldly in the 29. 27. an unjust

and ,,. with the brethren one ,!:,<-

he that is upright

Acts 12. 19. Herod went to Cosarea, and th

14. 28. there they ,,. long lime with the disciples

17. 14. Silas and Tin tens /,. there still

ABODEST.
Judg. 5. 16. why a. thou among the sheepfolds

i

ABOLISH.
Sienilies [I] To,

I

„,,, •„ make raid, 2 Cor. 3.

13. Eph. 2. 15. [2] To destroy, Isa. 2. 18. 2

Lit. 2. 18. and the idols he shall utterly a
ABOLISHED.

Tin. 51. fi. and 11, y riglileon .ness shall not be a.

1 ,

/.,,/,. 2. 15. having ,,. in his flesh the enmity
2 Tim. 1. 111. Jesus Christ, who hath a. death

ABOMINABLE.
Lev. 7. 21. that shall touch any a. unclean thing

11.43 let" '
I tl

19. 7. if it be eaten on the third day, it is a.
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ABO
£re*.l6.51.hast multiplied thine a. more than they

58. thou hast borne tliine a. saith the Lord
ABOVE.

Sis-lints, [1] Ah;ij.iih, Gui.6. 10. Prov.8.28.
[2] J-fc oV^.Vy or ««//c»r.„ of a person or

/ninj.Psal. 113.4. Mat. 10. 24. [3] Bc»o?irf,

£ Cor. 1. 8. [4] More than, Gen. 3. 14.' I 48.

[5] Upwards, Exod. 30. 14. Lev. £7.7.
[6] ^
Cni.f

: curious girdle of the ephod, 28.
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hich have legs a their feet to leap

ft up yourselves a. the congregation
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thy father

from a. 16

from a. Psal. 18. 16.

Judg.5.
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years old and a. Exod. 30. 14

27. 6. Benaiah was mighty and a. the thirty
Xeh. 7. 2. Hananiah feared. God a. manv
12. 37. they went up a. the house of L>avid

Job 3. 4. let not God regard it from a.

18. 16. and a. shall his branch be cut off

28. 18. for the price of wisdom is a. rubies
31. 2. for what portion of God is there from a.

28. for I should have denied the God that is a.

Psal. 10. 5. thy judgments area, out of his sight

18. 48. thou liftest me a. those that rise up
27. 6. now shall my head be lifted up a. enemie
45. 7. the oil of gladness a. thy fellows, Hi l>. 1 .1

78. 3. th nanded the clouds from a.

119- 127.

1

love-!;- commandments 0. gold
136. 6. that stretch d out the earth a . the water
137 6. if ot Jerusalem,, mv tin,! in

144 nd from a. rid me, deliver ni
148 13. 1: s glory 1

Prov k. e« established the clouds a.

£4.th life is a. to the wise
31. 10. fo her pri e is far a. rubies
La I 3.19.
Isa. hall be exalted a. the hills

0.2 oodthe
7.1 the depth or in the height a.

J.-r.l 0.0 tr s increased a. sand of the sea
Lam 1.13
Ezek l.so as appearance of a man a. upon it

10. 19. the
. ! :

.

29. 15. :.j exalt itself anymore a. the nations

6. 13. baskets wh ch remained ov
a. ye are of flu

19. 11. except it

Acts 4. 22. for th man was a. for

Rom. 10. 6. that is

L Cor. 4. 6. not to hink of men a. w
10. 13. you to be tempted a. that

u of a. 500 bret
2 Cor. 1. 8. were pressed out ofmea

12.2.a. fourteen years ago, whethe
6. lest any man should think of

Gal. 4. 26. but J rusalem which

ABO
•halt be blessed a. all peopleDew. 7. 14. tho

IS.he chose
2. chosen thee a. all the nations, 26. 19. I

28. 1.

«»j 14. 9. done evil a. all that were before thee
. provoked a. atfthat the' " '

( l.tf. re

l.ll.donewickedlya.oWtheAmoi
29. 3. over and a. all I have prepared
.

.:.
. ,

- - i„ ,'

11. 21. he loved Maacah a. all his wive
>. for Ezra was a. all the people

7. kins loved Esther,,. W/ the women

1 1
, il 113.4.

magnified thy \

pthyh, all kl

L,.k, 3.20. Herod at

2. these sinners a. all the Galilea
cometh from h<

ABOUND.
Pror. £8.20.the faithful man shall a. with blessin
Tsa. 2. f 6. they a. with the children of strange. ..

Mat. 24. 12. bf . love ofmany
- e law entered that the offence might

6. 1. shall we continue in sin, that grace may a.
15. 13. that ye mayo, in hope thro' the powe:
2 Cor. 1. 5. as sufferings a. so consolation aboun
8. 7. as ye a. in every thing, see that ye a.

9- 8. God is able to make all grace a. to you

17. but I desire frui

ABOUNDED, ETI
. 24. when no fountain
. and a furious man a.

each other

told Judah

ABU
12. 1. set an hedge a. it, and digged a place

Luke 2. 49 . 1 must be a. my Father's business

5. let your loins be girded a. and lights

John 3. 25. there arose a question a. purifying

7. 19- why go ye a. to kill me ?

Ictt 4. 4. the number of the men was a. 5000
18. 14. and when Paul was a. to open his mouth
27. 30. as they were a. to flee out of the ship

Rom. 4. 19. when he was a. 100 years old

10. 3. going a. to establish their own righteousness

: <:.;. 4. in. always bearing a. in the body the dying-

:e of half an hour

ABROAD.
od. 12. 46. shalt not carry ought of the flesh a

c.13. 12. and if a leprosy break out a. in the sk

i. 9. whether she be born at home or a.

rut. 23. 10. then shall he go a. out of the can
13. when thou wilt ease thyself a. shalt dig

Judg, 12. 0. took daughters from a. for his sons
" Kin-. 4. 3.so, borrow thee vessels,,, of neiglibou

Chron. 29. 16. Levites took it to carry it out

41. 25. God shewed Pharaoh what hi

42. 24. he turned himself a from them andwepi
46. 34. thyservanfs trade hath been a. cattle
Exod. 11. 4. a. midnight will I go out into Egypt
13. 18. God led the people a. thro' the way
19. 23. set bounds a. the mount, and sanctify it

32. 28. there fell that day a. 3000 n—
Lei: 6. 5. all that a. which he hath s-

-i;nt. 115. 24. from 0. the tabernacle

a. going down of the sun, 2 Ckron. 18. 34.

4. 16. a. this season according to the time
2. 9. the house which I am a. to build

Isa. 5. + 2. built a tower, and madeawall a. it

-'..'.- 'v .. .

31. 22. how long wilt thou go a. O thou

11 7 2 j < 1 ido-ngsha^e beset them a.
J'. .'. 20. 3. he went out a. the third hour
<U« t 2. 2. no, not so much as a. the door

J11.6. 11. I will pour it out 'c n the children a
Lam. 1 .20.a.theswordbere a veth, at home deal
Mark 1 45. he began to blaze a. the matter
4.22. t it should come a

65. these sayings wer
out all the h

noised a. througl

11-country of Jude
2.17. made known 0. the sa ing about this chi

d a. the multitude
K.i,'^ . 5. the love ofGod is hed a. in our hear
1L-. i; for your obedience is come a. to all men

See Ca
ABSENCE.

LnkeZ . 6. to betray him in a. of the multitude
I'hil." 12. but now much more in my a. work ou

ABSENT
'i. 31.49. when

: Cor. 5. 3. for I verily as a. in body, but present in

! Cor. 5. 6. at home in body are a. from the Lord
8. willing rather to be a. from the body, present

i '
1 ; <

. . .

'':.'.'-

11. as we arebyletterswhenwearea. such will

13. 2. and btini a. now 1 write 10 them, 10.
Phil. 1. 27. whether I come, or else be a.

-;/. 2.5. for tho' I be a. in the flesh, yet am I with
ABSTAIN.

/lets 15. 20. that they a. from pollutions of idols

29. that ye a. from

i. 22. a. froi

,. from fort
"

ivil

1. from
ir againstIPet. 2. ll.o. from fleshly

ABSTINENCE.
Mis 27 .2 1 after Ions « . Paul stood forth in midst

ABUNDANCE.
Dent. 28. 47. thou servedst not God for the a. of all

33. 1-). they shall suck of the a. of the seas

1 $»/n . 1. 10. out of the a. of my complaint

i
1

18. 41. for there is a sound of a. of rain

she gave the king, of spices great a.

d a. of waters cover thee, 38. 34
u his days shail be o. of peace

:. 11.

Eecl. 5. 1

12. the a. of the rich will not suffer him 10 sk- ;.

La.-. 22. for a. of milk he shall eat butter

15. 7. therefore the a. they have gotten

:. •...-
.

el,

60. 5. the a. of the sea shall be converted to thee

66. 11. he delighted with the a. of her glory
Ter. 33. 6. I will reveal to them a. ofpeace
;...:
26. 10. by reason of the a. of his horses

. ]-:. i-i. ...: /' .0 . .

..'.

Mat. 12.34. out of the a. of the heart, Luke6. 45.
" " and he shall hi

Mr ll.

i. 17. n

1 of thei

.'axed rich thro' the a. of b<r delicssi

In ABUNDANCE.
0. David brought spoil of the city in a



Solomon made all thesi

11. 23. Rehoboau
14. 15. Asa carrie

15. 9. for they fel

Welds in a.

and possessions ;',,

\,h. 9.25. the} tnokwncvai 1-. r.i,,l f.-uit'-Pv,

Esth. 1. 7. thcv cave them royal wine in

./oa.36. 31. he eivcth meal
/W. 37. 11. delight lh,,„.

52. 7. hut trusleil .,. lilt- „

105. 30. the land brought "orth frogs.",,

irfel2. 15. man's life eon isteth not ,„ a

2 Cur. 8. 20. that no man b miens,,, tin-

ABUNDANT.
Exod. 34. 6. Lord God a. in goodness and
JVer. 12.120". the rightcousi
/«. 5b". IS. shall he as this. ay, and much
./«. 51. 13. thou Babylo
1 tV. 12. 23. on these we

24. having given more a
2 Cor. 4. 15. that the a. gr

7. 15. his inward affection

y. 12. for the administrati n is a. by ma
I 23. in

Phil.

1 7»«. 1.14. the grace ofour Lordv
Pet. 1.3. according to Ins,,, n, 'icy hath begottei

ABUNDANTLY.
'G«.. 1. 20. let the waters bring forth a. 21.

6. 17. that they may breed a. in the earth

9. 7. multiply, bring forth a. in the earth
Exod. 1. 7. the children "I" Israel increased a.

ring fort

mote and the water came out,

. so David prepared a. before his death
ra h i-l shed blood a. and made great wars
„. 31. 5. tithe of all things brought they in ,

3. the clouds drop, and distil upon man a.

36. 8. they shall be a. satisfied with fatnes
i. thou vaterest the ridges thereof a.

I know the lov

red more a. than they all
- J morea.toyou-v J

a. thro' Jesus CI

42. «. .lob shall pray for von, for

'sal. CO. 3. and a. thy burnt-sacr:

!12. 2. and a. the persons of the

119. 108. a. I beseech thee the fr

'rov. 6. t 35. not a. the face of at

an hireling his day

it which I please

a. thy per:

VOlll' hand

n all place

for you

raver is to thee, O Lord, h

61. 2. to proclaim the <

.. day to the Lord
• of the Lord

is that good and a. will of God
5 a. to God and approved of men
ffering up of the Gentiles might be

2. 5. sacrifices a. to God by Jest

a

Acceptably.
"'

2. 28. whereby wi

ABUSE, ED.
> lieth with a bond-maid a. by at

her all the night till morniiJitdg. 19. 25. and
l.s,„,,.31.4.1estui

1 Cor. 9. 18. that I a. not my power
ABUSERS, ING.

1 Cor. 6. 9. nor a. of themselves will

ACCEPT.
Signifies, [1] To i,,,rr, (n.muihhi. a

2 Cor. 11.4. [2, r„i«h ,.);, »r, ,

4". r\1] '/WI,,,,,,., Gen. 4. 7. J"
My, Job 13. 10

highly el

18. 5. [5] To
. \fS\TobeUi
, [7] To he r

Exod. 22. 11. an

Act. 26. 41. and

Dent. 33. 11. bb

1 Sam. 26. 19. I

iwner shall a. thereof
,. of the punishment, 43.

, I: .,,:!. ho i-:.
a. an offering

sanl, the L. thy Coda, thee

e do secretly a. persons

7. they shall come u
ACCEPTATION.

1.15. this is a saying worthy of all a.

ACCEPTED.

I.xou. •-;'. :;:;. that the-, may be ,,. before (be Lord

Lev. 1. 4. the offering shall be a. for him, 22. 27.

7. 18. it shall not be a. 19- 7. I
22. 23, 25.

10. KJ. should it have been a. insight of the Lord
'.'I an oil", I'mg n. ill 1 i" be o.

42. 9- the Lord also a. Job
Tsa. 56. 7. their sacrifice -ball be a. on mine al

Ter. 37. CO. let my supplication be a. before th<

42. 2. let our supplication be a. before thee

Vol. 2. f 9. but ye have a. faces in the law
lode. 1. f28. hail thou that art graciously a.

4. 24. no prophet is a. in his own country
iris 10. 35. he that worketh righteousness is

lorn. 15. 31. my sen-ice may be a. of the saint

Cor. 5. 9- labour, absent or present, we may b<

8. 12. it is a. according to that a man hath

17. for indeed he a. the exhortation

iph. ]'. 6. he hath 'made us a. in the beloved

ACCEPTEST.
Mke CO. 21. neither*, thou the person of any

ACCEPTETH.
»A34. 19. to him that a. not persons of princes

></. t). 7 . eat with jov, for G oil now a. thy work
ios. 8. 13. thev sacrifice, but the Lord a. them n

t Deliverance.
ACCESS.

em. 5. 2. by whom also we have a. by faith

1. 2. cry unto her, that her

or the ilavs of your dispersi

). my words shall be a. bef
•• 11. the Lord hath ,,. bis

. (i when bust n. them, lie o

1. 36. shall prosper, till the i

18. 31. concerning the Son of man, shall be a.
22. 37. that is written, must yet be a. in me

•' /', I'l -It. 1 e„« ih,,i i,ll i.l,,,,..,. „, ,.
,, „

b is 2 1.5. when we had a. those days, we departed
Pit. 5. 9. same afflictions are a. in your brethren

Accomplishing. See Service.
\< ' (HUM tail t.ll-;s,'|'.

'cts 21. 26. to signify the a. ofdays of purifii

ACCORD.
ev. 25. 5. gToweth of its own a. shall not reap
»/,. 9. 2. to fight with Israel with one a.

these all continued with one a. in prayer

46. they continual" da I

4. 24. they lifted up their voice to Goa wttn on
5. 12. were all with one a. in Solomon's porch
7. 57 . and ran upon Stephen with one a.

8. 6. people with one a. gave heed to these thin,

12. 10. the gate opened to them of his own a.

1 '> '."' being ."...I nihil ,1 V.',,h , 10 -.en,

I

18. 12. the Jews with one a. made insurrection

19. 29. they rushed with one a. into the theatre

hil. 2. 2. t

'n. 27. 19. I

. of 01

I.ci. 20. 21 , offered a sacrifice t

ACCORDING,
tave done a. as thou badest me

irth began to come a. as Joseph said
Exod. 12. 25. the Lord will give a. as he promised
Num. 14. 17. be great, a. as thou has spoken

10. 9. his inheritance a. as God promised
0. a. as the Lord thy God hath blessed thee

alked before thee
"

.. erj m :o find a.

and did a. as the Lord comma did'

'

lgeme.OGod, a. to my righteo

hy mercy rente Tibe°r

1

thoume?5
106. 45 | 109. 26.

| 119 124.

O the

me, O God, a. to thy righteou

every man a to his

rk, Prov. 24. 12,29.

thy fear, so i

thy word, 2 ,41, 58, 65,76 107,

11.3. that shall rule, and

2. the Lord will punish Jacob a.

1. to the days of thy coming out of Egypt
u. y. xy. a. to your faith be it unto you
). 27. he will reward every man a. to his works,

le of the seed of David,
re the called a. to his p
ffering a. to the grace gi



ACC ACR
(. ia. 10. that they might a. 1

e 3. 14. nor a. any falsely, a

ADJ

ACT.

i. 19. God shall supply our need a. to his riche.

V7.3.5. but a. to his mercy he saved us by washin
teb. 8. 9. not a. to the covenant that I made with

jK,/».n.:;6.d
2 King* WAS.
2 «,.,«. 35.26 which w

a< Darius li.nl sent

ifcwi. 4.18. 3. (o Maf which was spoken, thy seed b

2 Cor. 5. 10. a. (0 Ma< he hath done, good or bad

Accordingly. See Repay.
ACCOUNT.

Exod. 12. 4. shall make your a. for the lamb
2 Kings 12, 4. of every one that passeth the a.

1 I hrua. 27. 24. nor was the nu
l — -

Jobi
Psal.

i, 13. for he giveth no
erofthei

1 that thou makest
Eccl. 7 . 27. counting one by
Ban. 6. 2. that the princes might give a. to them
Mai. 12. ;ib. give u. thereof 111 On- day ofjudgment
18. 23. which would take a. of his servants

Luke 16. 2. give an a. of thy stewardship
Acts 19. 40. whereby we may give an a. of this

Horn. 9. t 28. he will finish then.
14. 12. every one shall give a. of himself to God

Phil. 4. 17. desire fruit ilia v abound to voura.
Phil, ,,,. 38. if he oweth thee, put that on mine a.

Jteb. 13. 17. they watch as they that must give a.

1 Pet. 4. 5. who shall give a. to him that judgeth
ACCOUNT, ED.

Bent. 2. 11. which also were a. giants

20. that also was a. a land of giants

1 Kings 1. 21. I and Solomon shall be a. offenders
" 1. 21. silver was nothing a. of, 2 Chi

Psal. 22. 3

Mirl'}

to the Lord for a gene:

ACCOUNTING.
a. that God was able 1

ACCURSED.

Josh. 6. 17. the city shall be a. it and all therein

7. 1. trespass in the a. thing ; Achan took of a.

11. for they have even taken of the a. thing

except ye destroy the a. from among yoi

13. there is an a. thing in the midst of thee

15. he that is taken with the a. thing
£2. 20. did no! Achan connnii trespass in a. thin

1 I Are,

+ 13. his

nsgresse.i in lie- thin:

Isa. 65. 2(1. the sinner ail Hill years old shall

Pom. y. 3. for I could wish myself a. from Christ
1 Cor. 12. 3. no man by the Spirit, calif " "

Gal. 1. 8. preach any other gospel, let

t. 27. 37. set (

:e 6. 7. that t

. 8. if I have

1 Tim. 5. 19. against an elder re<

2 Pet. 2. 11. bring not a railing a
Jade 9. .Michael durst not In in, a

ACCUSE.

1 to the Father

25. 5. let them g.

.._, 1. your good ci

ACCUSED.
Van. 3. 8. Chaldeans
6. 24. they brought them «

Mat. 27. 12. when he was a. h

>. I will hear thee

ACCUSETII, ING.

.udd; see De E°vil. ,\l

see Field.
ACKNOWLEDGE

ignifies, [1] Tool
.

32. 5. [2] To oh.crvr, or

3.6. Isa.33.13. [3] Toes
61. 9- 1 Cor. 16. 18. [4]

21. 17. he sh

/>..a/..32.5.I n.

,r children

iniquity that thou hast

Hos. 5. 15. I will go, till they a. their offence

16. 18. therefore a. ye them that are such
'.Cor. 1. 13. what you a. and I trust shall a.

ACKNOWLEDGED.
Gen. 38. 26. Judah a. them, and said she hath bee

acknowledge™.
hi 2. 23. he that a. the Son hath the Father

ACKNOWLEDGING.
•n. 2. 25. repentance to the a. of the truth

1 . 1. to the a. the truth which is after godlines

em. 6. by the a. every good thing in Christ

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
2. 2. to the a. of the mystery of God

ACQUAINT, ED, ING.
>2. 21. a. thyself with him and be at peace
'. 139. 3. thou art a. with all my ways

Eccl. 2. 3. yet a. my heart with wisdom
Isa. 53. 3. a man of sorrows, and a. with griei

ACQUAINTANCE.
lie it, every man of his a

Job 19. 1

L. 3. the Lord will not at all a. the wicked

i. 14. 14, 20. men within half an a. of lane

Isa. 5. 10. ten a. of vineyard ahti'.l yield on,- Lai

d froi

rom me, and my a. into darkness
sought him among their a.

. stood afar off, beholding unrigs

the book of the «. of Solomon -2 CV,

: Kings 10. 34. the,.-, ofl.hu, and all that

23. 19. according to all the a. he had don
28. the a. of Josiah and all that he didai

to the children of Israel

cr the mighty a. of the Lord .'

share Ihy'mighty 3.6. 12.

. if kt

ACTIVITY.
ongthen

ADAMANT.
/.':,./•. 3. [I. as an ,1. have I nude thy forehead
'/-ah. 7. 12. the', inailetheirhearlsasana. stone

ADD.
Signifies, fl] To j. „,,,„ ,,a,lo, Deut. 4. 2. ActsS.

41. 2 t'et.1.5. [21 To ,,11,0,1,0, Prov. Hi. 23.

[3] To cr.c. ,., b.-sto;; (leu. 30.24. Mat. 6. 33.

|4] To,,,,,!., ..,., /,„ infraction, Gal. 2. 6. [5] To

Con.

5. 16. h aall a

i shall i

27. 13, 15,19. 27, 31. JY«,„. 5.7.
es of refuge a forty-two elites

1), at. 4. 2. ve shall hoi ,-. lo ,he word, 12. 32.
H). 9- Ihou shall n. three cities more of refuge

2 Sam. 24. 3. the Lord thy God a. to the people

2 Kings 211. 6. I a. to thy days 15 •, ears. / .„'. ::ii 5.

'

1 Chron. 22. 14. and thou mayest a. thereto

2 Chron. 2(1. 13. ye iiile.nl to „. more to our sins

Prov.Ji. 2. long I lie 1 peace shall they a. to thee
30. 6. a. thou not to his words, lest he reprove thee

Tsa. 29. 1. a. ye year to year, let them kill sacrifices
30. 1. that ihey may./, sintosia

/ ' ' 1 Hi ., ,,!,,,! ids"

' .
'

'

1 " i.e. ...,; .... i ,. .. i.
1

ADDED.
22. with a gTeat voice, and he a. no more

J' r. 3d. 32. there were a. besides many like words
45. 3. the Lord hath a. grief to my sorrow

I
• '........!, ,,,,,, a. ,0 ei,

Mm A'). 33. all these shall be a. to you, Luke 12. 31.
ImieS. 20. llerod a. yet this above all, he shut up
19. 11. as they heard, he a. and spoke a parable

Acts 2. 41. the same day there were a. 3000 souls

the Lord a. to the church daily such

49. 17. Dan sh;

Psal. 58. 4. they are

91. 13. thou shalt tread on the lion

140. 3. a. poison is under their lips

,f a. that stops

1 Cor. 16.15. a. themselves to the ministry of saints

ADDITION, S.

A inn > 7. 2i). ca nam a. were made of thin work
30. undersell,,-, t,n, lien at the side of everva.
30. he graved cherubims, and a. round about

ADJURE.
ignifies, [1] To /.,,.,/ n,,a\r the penally of a feat.

ful inrsi. losh. (j. 2li. [2] To rhorco', .,,;„-,,„

ho i.onl or oath, 1 Kings 22. 16. Mat. £6. 6.3.

,<> ...-j, 22. in. 1 hi king said, how many .inie- shall

tat. 26. 63, I a. thee by the living God
'



ADMINISTERED.

lUv. 17. 6. I saw her, 1 wondered with great ,

ADMIRED.
2 Hot. 1. 10. to be a. in all them that belie\

ADMONISH, ED.

Jer.9.2.fortheybealla.

12. 12. and f

Jer. 42. 19. k

ActsZt- 9-th

rtiier by ihe„-

willnt

ly that I have a. you
cas now past, Paul a. them

ili.,«. u. ii. je are able also to a. one another
<-'(./. :). It). ,.-. one another in psalms and lp mns
1 77,,..,. 5. 12. Ibat are mer jam ID [anl, ar',.1 ... ye,

277,, „. 3. la. n.,t an enc„,v,"li>|l ,/. him as a brothc
(/./. :;. ;.. .. v , . ,). . t; ,.', .-. i,. ;1 , |„ ,-,

ADMONITION.
1 Cor. 10. 11. they are written for our a.

i-'/h'i. ti, i. In ing ihmn up in the a. of the Lord
Tit, 3. 10. after the first and second a. ieject

Mark 5. 39. he sait^whym'ake ye

t

Euh.t.C). the a. and enemy i

J«4 1.t6. and then, came als

31.35. and that my a. had

-

.why mi .

ADOPTION
.andwi

„„,<„,. .1/,,,. ,, ,i» J Monlccii .ll.llur. laved. 2. II).

I'elhe,- 2.7.1.'). Il„„n:,iol„o,,,ioinl,,ll,o:c fn,

jiirwiiiicl tin, l then r, re ,„,„/, ii,- sum. , ill, ,/,„„

minlioui.l in lb, lio,,,,,,, l„;i , : Tin- adopted chit-

1, vaiM'/W l/i, n ,„„'
:/ ,a'. „, .1,,, «„'„,., !,!

Item, and became «
crenel them into 1 -'/ dG
is children, when, „,,..,, 1

1

aiZlnt'thc""
'")

£
'•';

\",:',<!''!,

e;,< Christ ;)„ h,

ording to the grea
:ph. 2. 11,12,13. U hn 3.

1

Gal 4- ':. I'.pll!

Jm/i. 5. 13. art thou for us, or f'oi

Sam. 2. 10. the a. of the Lord s

Sam. ly. 22. that ye should thi.-d

«ra4. 1. when a. of Judah and B,

1 John 2. 29. Many ami Co.. I «,r fl„ ,i,i, ,/. ... ,

of God's adoylo, I chil.ir, ,, : .a' a hi,!, ,., .. /„,

'.;//', W /•/) ,,a,,a«, ,n' ,./7 ,„', a',.,/ /,',.,'. ,'/.,','„

for sold I! fill hoihi ; his fail,, /hi in,,, {inn o, ,i,,„,
;

,ill. in ill, I., a, i. hi nil> i it, ./.a : /"/nil children,

then heirs, heirs of God, anil |oin;. heirs with

Christ, Horn. 8. 17. Psal. 34. 10. and 121. 7.
Heb. 12. 6. 1 John 5. 14, 15. True believer.

arc mill to be /ml into /hi, ./,„.
. j 11 I'm , /.., ii,„i,

Kph. 1.5. [2| f.„. (..l.i , i I'., ,:„,,:,

Rom.
_
8. 15. Gal. 4. 5, 6. [3] Jay y, >/, , t

Rom. 8. 23.

Bom. 8. 15. but ye have received the Spirit of a.

23. availing for the a. the redemption of our body
a ..

'

i
, ;

'
.

,„' m i ... I

,!,• hi,

Qui. 4. 5. that we might receive the a. of sons

£ph. 1.5. predestinated us to the a. of children

ADORN, ED, ETH, i:

' elf w swels

J r. 31. -i. thou shalt be again a.

I .ill.; 21. 5. ilie temple was a. with goodly stones

77m. 2. 9 thai women a. in modest apparel
'.".'.. 2. 10. a. the doctrine of God our Sa-.ionr

1 Pc/. S. 3. whose a. let it not be that outward a.

5. women who trusted in God a. themselves
/.', a. '.']

. 2 [annate.
I a , a hale ... Ioi' la j hii-l.ala

ADVANCED.
a .v,,.,,.. 12.0 it is the Lord that a. Moses and Aaroi

' a'.. :;. I. .tin, net us ... Hainan the. Agagite
5. 11. Han, an told tht.n how he had a. him

jtkno
H. 2d. 1 it at render e

). mine a. are all before thee

'

. have turned my hand against their a

. thou hast set up the right hand of h
.. for my love they are my a. but I pi

et this be the reward of my a. from
- l

a clothed with shame
ill .a

.at)' Hi', he will repay fury to his a.

S3. 18. our a. have trodden down thy sanctuary

I.iil.,

your hall not t to gainsay

. Cor.16.9. t

nil. 1. 28. and in nothing terrified by your a.

/ ii. 1/1. a?, Indiana. i"
, whieh '-In. I' de. ntta he „

ADVERSITY, IES.
_ Sam. 10. 19. vim hnn all' saved you out of all ,,

2 <„,„. 4. q. who redeemed my soul out of all c

2 ( 7., ...a 15. 6. for God did vex them villi all ...

id in his hea 11,1 hall never l,e in <

a. hnewn my soul in a.

"Ive'l'iimr) 'hom'theda sofa

ength small

tho' the Lord give you the bread of .

r±eo. io. 3. remember them which suffer a.

ADVERTISE.
Num. 21. 11. I'll ... line, what this people shall do
Ruth 4. 4. I thought to "

Judg. 19.

20.7. g ve ;

,', ';,"•;' dspea
. and

ky
nsel

i.y,o,..2. 1 hit edl.e

« S.i, 11. 1

!' ill, ...... 1M
-..1 them a er'the

Id

rmay^nswe

25. 17.1 in DOka.
I'ri-c.ai . and v ith

2 Cor. 8. 10 and hereinTgi" my a.

ADVISI

s 12. 6. how do ye a

ADULTERER, 5

the a. shall surely be put to death
he eye of the a. waiteth for twilight

teed of a. and the who

us others,

lallinheri

3d will judge
. 4. 4. ye a. know ye not that the friendship

ADULTERESS, ES.
. 20. 10. the a. shall surely be put to death
ti. 6. 26. the a. will hunt for the precious life

I. .a, Vet,

ADULTEROUS.
" vayofau

a> ah. 1.11 in ashamed in this a
ADULTERY, IES.

twofold, [1] Natural, Mat. 5. 28. Mark
1. [2] .Spiritual, which is idolatry, Jer. i

izek. 23. 37.
.('. 20. If. thou shalt not commit a. D««. 5.

- t.5. 27.
I
19. 18. Son,. V.

). 10. the m

I fed them, then they

I'll not punish them when they commit t

32. whosoever shall marry her that is divorc
committeth a. 19. 9. Luke 16. 1

st them that commit a. with
ADVOCATE,

-e have an a. with the Father, Jesus
"'

'st the righteous

AFARjorac,
ies, [1] The distance

1. 37. 18. [2] To <

10.1. [4] To be strangers, or not of th,

chinch, lapb.2. IS, 17.

r-.ra 3. 13. shouted, and the noise was hearda.<of
/ 1- I, lb, n , 1,, 1 Ion, , I, rl , tr

Job 36. 3. I will fetch my knowledge from a.

25. a man may see it, a man may behold it a. of
3<J. 2tl. seeks In a,. lea, ami her eves behold ,,, of
l',;l. 1,5. 5. and of them that are a. of) on the sea

138. 6. but the proud he knoweth a. off
13ij. 2. thou understandest my thoughts a. off

fro, . 31. If. she bringelh her food from a.

st you a. off, dwell ih , ,)

;.y, v. niemher the Lord a.

tit I'eter followed him a.



AFF
Mat. 27. 35. women beholding a. off, Mark 15
Mark 5. 6. but when he saw Jesus a. off, h
11. 13. and seeing a flg-tree a. off with lea
Like l6.23.lift up his eyes, and scelh Abraham
Acts 2. 39. the promise is to all that are a.

Eph. 2. 17. and came and preached peace t<

:nt, that ye might knot*

laugleth himself with tl

FFECr, ED, ETH.

7. zealously a. you, that ye might a. them

,
AFFECTION'™

3' 500

29- 3. have set my a. to the house of God
31. without natural a. 2 Tim. 3. 3.

AFFECTIONATELY.
I T«cm. 2. 8. so being a. desirousof you, \ulliir.;

AFFECTIONED.

AFFINITY.

L-.ro. 9. 14. should we join in „. with the people

AFFIRM
Signifies, [1] To w.tnna, n tin- truth of a thing

it

x

\

J

i

,'

'!„„',
'

( 'i

" '

I*
'

'

7

Tit. 3.8. these things fwili that thou a. co„s,a,,il.

AFFIRMED.
Lvtt 22. 5!). about an hour after another a.
Act, 12. 15. but Khodacnusianilva.thatitwasso
25. 19. and of Jesus, wh.un l\,'ul a. to be alive

AFFLICT, EST.

r-tmci tli.-i,

hall not a.

23. if thoi

23. t 22. I will a. then, that a.' thee
Leu. 16. 29. ye shall a. your souls, 31.

32. Nun
Num. 24. 24. ships from Chittim shall a.
30. 13. and every binding oath to a. th<

Judg. 16. 5. that we bind him to a. him

19. she began to a. him, and his stren
- -". nor children of wickedness a

1_A7„a,n.3>>. 1 or this „

might a.

55. 19. C

89. 22. nor tne son ot wickedness a. him
9*. 5. O Lord, they a. thine heritage
143. 12. and destroy all them that a. my
ha. 9. 1. afterward did more grievously a.

5a. 5. a day for a mln to a. his "soul ?

"'

64. 12. O Lord, wilt thou a. us very sort
Jer. 31. 28. as I watched to destroy and to
ham. 3. 33. for the Lord doth not" a. willii

Amos 5. 12. they a. the just, they take a I,

u from Hemath

Ztph. :

li.W, 1 ,-,11 „

12. then
1 -halloo

;. ihy-e
Dent. 26. 6. the Egyptians a.

Ruth 1. 21. and the Almighty hath a. me
2 Sam. 22. 28. and the a. people thou wilt save
1 /w«;j 2. 2fj. n. in all wherein my father was a.
•2 /w«e< 17. CO. the Lord rejected hrael and ,,.tbei

J»4 6. 14. to him that is a. pity should be -hewed
30. 11. he hath loosed my cord, and a. me
34. 28. and he heareth the cry of the a.
Psal. 9. 1 12. he forgetteth nc

al 22. 21. nor abhorred the affliction of the a.

i. 111. have mercy 011 me, for I am desolate and a.

;. 3. do justice to the a. and needy
I. 7. thou hast a. me with all thy waves

" a my youth

r. fools,

hug to da

greatly a.
||
119. 67. belore I was a

*». ,1. ui» good for me that I have been a.

75. and lh.,1 leant 1,1 la,lhl„!„es, 1,

107. I am a. very much, quicken me, O Lord

lys of the ,

..aider op, ue
, Ulna 10! ran

ithei a, the, all

.h those

lightly a. the 1

t of tl:

lofZeb.

:s prosper, for the Lord hath a. h
orrow wherewith the Lord hath a

and I will gather her that I have

Heb. 11. 37. being d,

npray
AFFLICTION

-noio, fl] Adunit,,. trau/,1.., „-,l«ma. Job
5. 6. [2] Out;oird ;ffm«, L::od. 3. 7.

I
4.

31. [3] Persecution for rJiAon, Mark 4. 17.

Ileb. 10. 32. [1] twaa/raVea from t:„d. Jonah 2.2.

Gen. 16. 11. because the Lord hath heard thy a.

2'). 32. surely the Lord hath looked upon my a.

31. 42. God hath seen mine a. aud labour
11. :. ... .-; ,•! ,: .'.!„ :,.:., ..

_'/,,/. ;.7.1 have seen the a.ofmypeople, .lets 7.34.

17. I will bring you out of the a. of Egypt
4. 31 . and that he had looked on their a.

Dent. 16. 3. thou shalt eat even the bread of a.

1 Kings 22. 27. 2. Citron. 18. 26.

26. 7. the Lord heard rod looted on our a.

. Sam. 1. 11. if thou wilt indeed look on my a.

2. + 32. thou shalt see the a. of the tabernacle
:

-.,„,. Hi. 12. it may be the Lord will look on my a.
: Kin;s 14. 26. the Lord saw the a. of Israel

: C heou. 20. y. cry to thee in our a. thou wilt hear
33. 12. Mauasseh was in a. andsoughtthe Lord

9. 9- and didst see the a. of our fa

Job 5. 6. tho' a. cometh not forth of the du;

10. 15. 1 am full of confusion,

Egyp<

mourneth by r.

trded their a. v

a. from m

loins

d them iron

at Lphra

16. 19. O Lord, my refuse 111 the day of a.

30. 1 5. why criest thou for thine a. / thy sorrow
if.. Hi. Moan's calamity is near, and a. hastelh far,

Lam. 1.3. Judah is amie into cap ivity because of a.

7. Jerusalem remembered in the days of her a.

9. had no comforter, O Lord, behold mine a.

3. 1. I am the man that hath seen a. by the rod
'

ig my a. and my misery
Hoi 5. 1

i. tl. they
arly

othai

will se

:d for the a. of.

the Lord

AFR
,. and they helped forward the a

d he shall pass through the sea \

:r«. with people

and deliver
ying, thai bo,

AFFORDING.
Psal.lii.13.om- garners full, a. all maimer of store

AFFRIGHT, ED.
D*. 7. 21. thou shalt not be a. at them

sait ota. ye seek Je
/:,, 11 13 andf

AFOOT.
Ma *6 33 ran a. thither

13 Paul minding himself

AFORE.
°K i.e. Isaiah was gone ou

Psa 9
;

6
l~a. 18 .the I

Ere

:(. tci'.'he

that was escap
had promised a.

the bud is perfect

prepared unto glory
Eph. 3. 3. the mystery, as I wrote a. in few words

AFOREIIAND.
Mark 14. 8. she is come a. to anoint my body

AFORETIME.
Job 17. 6. me a by-word, and a. I was as a tabret
ha. 52. 4. my people went down a. into Egypt

hi' In-, hall b<

Dan 0'
i. he prayed before his t od, as he did a.

ioi, 0. 13 they brought him that . was blind

Rom 15.4 . for whatsoever things

AFRAID.
were written a.

Gen 42.35 . saw bundles of money they were a.
Eioa . 31.

j
0. aud they were a. to ome nigh him
and none shall make yona.Jb4 11.lt).

Y„,

A „

htdg

.7.10

7. 3

do to all the people of i horn thou art' a.

fearful and a.

15a n.i." . the Philistines were a

a. of David
ZSa

. to destroy
15. b

17. 2. Itrill come on him, and
5. ung odly men made me a. P
6.9.fc r they all made us a. sa

Job .28.

d.sha all make thee a.

all not his excellency make you a. ?

let not thy dread make
juble and anguish shall make him a.

18

6.even when I remember, I am a. and tremble
hen I consider, I am a

::

:i 7- behold, my terror shall no make thee a.

77. 16. the waters
83. 13. and make
119. 120. and I am a. of thy judgment

id ilu'y V.

id none shall make them a. Ezck. 3

in Zion ar

.. Z, f l,.

1. 5. the ends of the c

;. 30. 10. he quiet, and none shall make him a.

1. 19. "Zedekiah said, I am a. of the'jews



AFT

one made them a.

AGA
a. whom is the king cc

iderstood not, and were a. to ask him
is they followed, they were a.

id they any thing, for they were a.

id they being a. wondered, saying

' ' '/;,• AFRAID.
dread nnt, neither be a. of thf

1. behold we he a. here in Ji

M. •.'!!. he ye a. of the sword, for wrath bringoth
''...</. 27. l.L. is my strength, ofwhom shall I he «.;
Jsa. 8. 12. nor Tear ve their Tear, nor he a. 44. 8.
JO. 17. that maketh mention, shall he a. in himself
51. 12. thou, that thou shouldest be a. of a man

.nother saw him
Is lp. 36. these thin|

• spoken

ord, Me, Over, Thee, Them, Us, You.
AGATE, S.

d. 28. 19. third row, an a. an amethyst, 39. 12.

54. 12. I will make thy windows of a.

v. 27 . 16. Syria occupied in thy fairs with a.

/•.v..,/. :!. '!

]).„/. 21.

./»,/:. IS, 7.

r. 31. 19. a. that

lie 12. 4. a. that h

was intreatecl for the land

ley go to the dead
s turned, I repented

Signifies, IT] The whole c

life, Gen. .17. 28. [2] Timet ,m.w,

^,ph. 2. 7. I
3. 5. [3] /i

'

of a

lost, Ulltil he find II

1. that shall they come forth and serv

5. a. that he was seen of above 500 at

5, 16 si

n. 23. 19.

. 2-W. 2. I.

"tt 15.16.,

. this Abraham buried Saran his wife

1. this David enquired of the Lord
this I will return, and build again
AFTERNOON.

)r on him that

the fori

.<?*, .28.1 3. Saul s

k,
'49. K

to! 9.1 1

2. 6. a ida

at AFRAID.
. of them, Josh. 11. G. XJ,
10. 5. Er.ei. 2. (i. Lake 12
said,4i'7;«a. what rawest I

said, go down, »e ;iw! a. off
a. when one is made rich

. of sudden fear nor desolati

'
I

AFTERWARD, !

bait thou be gatl

Eiod. 1

l Jiu/g. 7. 11. a. shall thy hands be s

1 Sum. 9. 13. he blessed the sacrifice,

24. 5. a. David's heart smote him
Joh. 18. 2. mark, and a. we will spe

al. 73. 24. guide me, and a. receive

ob. 20. 17. bread of deceit is swee>

t. 27. prepare thy work, and a. b

28. 23. a. shall find more Favour tl

11. 17. thy a.

'sal. 39. 5. my a. is as nothing before thee

m. 38. 12. my a. is departed and removed
eeh. 8. 4. every man with his staff for a.

&r* 5.42.she was of the a. of 12 years, Laie 8.42.

uke 2. 36. Anna a prophetess was of a great a.

t 52. Jesus increased in wisdom and a. .

7*9. 21. h im, 23.

ildthyhou:

:<j. 1

;;.ov„ „,

1 7W.3.1 el their

3. 5. a. shall the children of Israel re

4. 2. fasted, h

_.« AFRAID.
1 n ,1

. 20. 8. told these things, and men were sore a
Eroi.U. 10. Egyptians marched, they were sore
J\'i>>„. 22. 3. Moab was sore a. of the people

1

28. io. Saul fell along on the earth, and was sore

JVi/i.2.2. nothing but sorrow, and was very rarer
jl/a,-/ o.ii.wist not what to say, for they were sore

Luie 2. 9- s:

when ye had se

1 hungered, Luie 4. 2.

is findeth him in the temple

6. but thou shalt follow me a.

1 5.23. a.they that are Christ's at his com
. 23. the faith that should a. be revealed

1. 8. would not a. have spoken of another day
-'" yieldeth the peaceable fruit of right.

7. that in the a. to come he 1

vhich in other a. was not mat
1 him be glory in the church tl

ight sli

would h ,,l 0:, hi, i

!. 10. 1 h.

r
as AFRAID.

, and I

2. 7. th(

.ying, I laughed m
.

n Jacob ;e.i> greatly a. and dist

3.0. Moses hid his face, was a. to loo

9. 19. 1 was a. of the anger and dis]

3. K. at midnight the man was a. and
>. 18. 12. Saul was a. of David, 15.

'.'. Saul saw the host of Philistines, h<

.6.9- David was a . of the Lord, 1 Chi
m. 21. 30. David could not go, for hi

25. that which I was a. of, is come tc

i. destroyed them that believed n<

keep thy flock

'. a. thy face no n

1. whom should I 1

" " •hildcameii

AGED.
. im. 19. 32. Barzillai was a very a. man
Joh 12. 20. he taketh away the understanding of a.

). the grey-headed and very a. men
and the a. arose and stood up
neither do the a..understand judgment
11. the a. with him that is full of days

. that they be in behaviour

Philem. 9. being such an one as Paul the a.

AGO.

2 Kings 19. 25. thou n< a Ion !. Isf. s/.^'.

: \i.

. 26. 21. when Urijah heai

:*. 3. 2. O Lord, I heard thy

it. 2. 22. Joseph was a. to

1.30. when he- "

m 19'. 8. when _ _..

!
.': "I'M

and fell on my face

. 7\™o.,.
Nel "
Joh

*s 19.

;

. shall y,

22. 11. respect to him that fashion

ll.Sl.would have repented long a
..- 9. 21. how lone a. since this cr

(10.30. 4 days a

:ak thy commandments
so a. I will lay hands on you
die, shall he live a.?

-sat. bo. o. win tnou not revive us a. that thy
10; :ji «. it, v ,w 1, lie iml and brought low

deep pits, that they rise not up a.

2. 19. 11

19. 19- if th.

/•,':,/,. 20. 21. ;

lethat got,

elivei him, thou must d<

:here be wicked men to w
t shalt thou never be four

11 not a. pass by them, 8.

AFRESH.
lle.h. fi. 6. they crucify the Son ofGod a. and

AFTER.
Gen. 18. 12. saying, a. I am waxed old,
38. 24. about three months a. it was told Judah
J\Wi. 15. 39. that ye s '

1

fasting until this b 11

15. 17. ye know'how that a good while a.

"
2. that Achaia was ready a year a.

ew a man ajne^ ou

m. 30. 13. because three days a. I fell sick

AGONY.
: 22.44.being in an a. he prayed more earnest

AGREE
if.es, [1] To bargain with, Mat. 20. 2, 1

"
/,. „ , M ... i ' ,,. [->[',.,,

resolve, 2 dim. 9. 22.

AGREE, ED, ETH.
s 3.3.can two walk together except they be a

. 5. 25. a. with thine adversary quickly

18. 19. if two of you shall a. on earth, touchii

hall n<

2. 13. and a.

~!t. 1. 3.1

fori

Galilean, and thy speech a. tl

6. taken out of the new, a. not wi

I. the Jews had a. already if ar



). the Jews h
>. when they

1.. 34. w
i. froi

1 be your plowmen

nonwealth of Israel

Lev. 26.16. I

Psal. 35. 25.

hat a . hath the temple of God witl

AGROUND.
to seas met, they ran the ship a.

AGUE,
rill appoint terror and the burning i

14. 13. a. Lord God,
22. 18. a. brother, a.

32. 17. a. Lord, thou

le prophets say to then:

70. 3. let (hem l« turned hank that say a. a.

Jj«. 44. 16. a. I am warm, I have seen the fire

E-,-l,-. 25. 3. saidst a. against my sanctuary
26. 2. because Tyrus hath said, a. she is broken
36. 2. a. the ancient places are ours

Juig. 9- 24. a. him in the killing of his brethren

AILED, ETH.
Ce,i. 21. 17. what a. thee, Hagar? fear not

sea, that thou He

ALIENATE, ED.
Tsa. 1. 1 4. have forsaken the Lord, they

l-.ek. 23. 17. her mind was a. from then

22. thy lovers from whom thy mind is .

48. 14. they shall not „. the first frnils oil

'Zph. 4. 18. a. from the life of God thro' ig

:vl. 1. 21. and you that were sometimes a.

ALIKE
dgnifies, [1] Without „„.,,,I,(lercnee, I'on

[21 J/;w»K.»IAi«»t /««««(;, Psal

[3| />."//./ ?,-.,„/,/,. „, Prov. 27. 15.

1 V,„, 11.5. .-..oil 11,1 what
2 Sam 14.5. tli.-

1

1,1 „

Psal. ... O
La.?: .l.Thata. thee

AIR.
2 Sam
Job 4,1

21. 10. nor
16. that n

bird otth

I'rov. 0. 19. the t an

and lodge in the

52. Luke 9. 58.

st into the a.

st the Lord in the t

7. you shall blow, but shall not sound
9. and if ye go to war, then ye shall bl

2 Chron. 13. 12. trumpets to cry an a. a
Lsa. 16. t 9- a. is fallen on thy summer
Jer. 4.19. thou hast heard, O my soul, thi

49. 2. the day is come, I will "cause ;,n

Joel 2. 1. and sound an a. in my holy r

Zeph. 1. 16. a day of a. attains! the fen.

ALAS.

24. 23.

a

Sugg. 6. 22. a7bi
aughter, thou ha;

,",!,.
I

. 11. stamp with "thv foot,

15. a. for the day, for thee

"
ity, Babylon.'lfj. 1V. 18. 10. a. a. that great c.

ALBEIT
'.k. 13. 7. the Lord saith, t

•km. 19. a. I say not, how

o my mother's children

27. 15. dropping and a contentious woman are a
Lei I. 9. 2. all things come a. to all; one event

11.6. whether they both shall be a. good
'., „. I J. ./, :n,..i

. . ..1 1:. .
.

1.1 ,-

ALIVE
Slata [1] Katurall,,, den. 43.27. [2] 5i^«r
n.itiiralhi. In ia« railed no,,, the deatl, Luke 24
23. [3] Spiritually, when a person is made id,,,

Luke 15. 24, 32. [4] Opiaionatively, when person,

truth they a,e not, Rom. 7. 9- [5] *£«"/,

Rev. 1. 18.
:, it.'. 23 . K oah only remained a. and they in ark
12. 12. they will kill me, and save thee a.

50. 20. as it is this day, to save much people a

'jod. 1. 17. but saved the men-children a. 11.

22. 4. if the theft be found in his hand a.

Lev. 10.16. he was angTy with Aaron's sons left

16. 10. the scape-goat shall be presented a.

26. 36. are left a. of you, I will send a faintness

Num. 16. 33. they went down a. into the pit

21. 35. smote Og, till there was none left a.

22.33. I had si
;- -1-

u. 46. 30. now let me die, bo

lehew; re oak
rother

lallth

lofus
le of you this day

•e this day

jthing that breathet)

I kill, and I make a.lSam.Z. 6.

13. that ye will save a. my father

loshua saved Rahab the harlot 3.

and the king of Ai they took a.

Jadg.H. 19. if°yehad

. Sam. i. 8. he to tAgagth
hey h;

tome for peace or war lake then

.oth is not a. but dead
u I God, to kill and make a. ?

3. O Lord, thou hast kept me a
2. let us swallow them up a. as t

1. lite fatherless I will preservi

Dan. 5. 19. and whom he would, he kept a.

Hah. 3. t 2. O Lord, preserve a. thy work
Mark 16. 11. when they heard that he wasa.
Ln'.i 1 5. 24. for this my son was dead and is a. 32.

21. 23. ihey had seen aneals who said he was a.

dctsl. 3. he shewed himself a. after his passion

9. 41. had called the widows, presented her a.

20. 12. and they brought the young man a.

'.loin. t>, 11. but a. to God through Christ out- Lord
13. to God, as those that are a. from the dead

7. 9- for I was a. without the law once, but when
. Cot. 15. 22. so in Christ shall all be made a.

! 77m. 2. t 26 , himathiswill'

:. h, ,.:.::... ,t, ,.„|

19. 20. these were both cast a. into a lake of fire

Keep Ali-se; see Keep.
Yet ALIVE.

Jen. 43.7. aski.it; .is. saucer, is vour failier ,, ,; a ;

27. is he ye, a.'
||
28. he is well, he is yet a.

45. 26. they told him, saying, Joseph is yet a. £8,

E-.ek. 7. 13. which is sold, al

Mat. 27. 63.thisdeee.ei , said, while he was ,l,.l„.

ALL
Signifies [1] Every ereature, Prov. 16. 4. Psal. 119.

91. [2] Everyman, or person, 2 Cor. 5. 10.

I' I I 1"" 15 13 ICor.
1 - [Ij S I I I I I c 1

Tim. 2. 4. Til. 2. 11. {t,\ Mo„„,o, ,l„ .jreate.it

part, -Mat. 3. 5. Phil. 2. 21. [6] Those that,

believe, John 12. 32.

Gen. 20. 7. thou shait surely die, thou and a. thine

24. 3d. to him hath he given a. that he hath
31. 43. Laban said, a. that thou seest is mine
37. 3.Jacob loved loseph morethana. his children

39. 3. the Lord made a. he did to prosper

13. six da vs shalt thou labour and do a. thy w<

29. lO.ye stand a. ofyou before the Lord your G
'ash. 21. 45. failed not, a. came to pass, 23. ]

Sam.6.4. one plague was on you a. and your lo:

16 25. Omri'did w orse than a. before bin

4. my lord, I am thine,

1CI rim. 7. 3. the son ofUzzi, i.oi themchie
Eir
aW 9.' 6. Lord, thoi

Joi 16. 2. miserable s are ye a.

34 . of it

IS . for they a. ar the work of his hands
Psa . 14. 3. are a. g a. become fil

22. 17. 1 may tell a. my bones they stare upc

19. the Lord de livereth h

38. 9. Lord, a. my desire is before thee

69. 19. mine adversaries are a. before thee

104. 27.these wait a.on thee, that thou mayest g

119. 91. they continue, for a. are thy servai

22. 2. the Lord is the maker of them a.

20. 4

of then
adulte

>f them

s, Has. 7. 4.

every on

hall si

37. 22. and one king shall be king to them
m of man, declare a. that thou see

hew them a. thefo

Has. 5.2. tho' I have been a

woe to the bloody ci

le found like Daniel

57,,/. 2.1(1.

Mat. 5. 1

1. 56. a

. pass from the la

,e father,

>e fulfilled

. with us?
had her

:shehad,£«Xa?21.4

e, a. shall be thiut

6. 10. looking round about on them a. he said

13

4n

3.

"Wid ^oT a ^hat^/have 'is'th n
P
e

eriS

17 so ye, when ye have done a. say, w
18 sella, that thou hast, and distribute opoc
loh 16. of his fulness have a. we rece ved

13
39- woman said, he told me a. that eve

. Jesus saith, ye are clean, but not"a"
17 21 that they a. may be one, as thou art

let 33. and great grace was upon the

33 . we are a. here present before the

he exhorted them a. to cleave to th Lord
16 . do thyself no harm, we are a. he

isdaj

26 29
35 Paul gave thanks in presence of them a

.

8. 1 thank God thro' Jesus Christ for

but delivered Mm up for us a. how si all h
IC . 22. a. are your's, and ye are CI

but I laboured more a bund. mi l\ .ban ; "-;

22. the scripture hath concludeda. u



ALL
2 Thcss. 2. 12. Hint they ,,. might bo damned, who

' Vim. :>. I I. (Mil nl thrill ,/. tin- I. .nil delivered me
II, /j. I. 14. are they mil ,.. ministering spirits, sent

I'.'. !!. chastisement, whereof «. are partakers
1 Pel. 3. 8. finally, be ye a. of one mind
2 Pel. 3. g. that a. should come to repentance
1 John 2. ly.manifest that they were not a. of us.

Exod. 31. 11. .mi*. '> ». the I ."nl commanded,
36.1.

I
39. 32, 42. | 40. 16. AW 2. 34.

I
8. 20.

| (). 5. 1 29. W. Vent. 1. 3, 41.

37.
I
24. II, 1(1. 2 ('/„,,„. 20. 4".

I
27. 2.

18.3.-ar. ion. [hivulhisf. Ui.-l did . V I '/„',.«
. 20. 2.

1 Chron. 17. 15. ac. ton. these words, ,,r. to :,. This

2 <-'/„'„,,. 21 lli.wew.llcut w I or. to a. 1 1) V need
.V/,.5. ly.ilnnk on me for good, ac. toa.l have done
J, r.21. 2. deal with us ac. to a. his wondrous works
il.lil.ac. to a. that the Lord shall say, will we do
SO. 29.0c;,,,,. thai llaliNlonhnllidooo.dotoher

./::. ! 24. 24. ,,<. to „. that "he hath done, shall ye do
" -dolt.. , ,. I

|„ ,„.|ol.O

After ALL.
Dent. 20. 18. not lo do after a. their abominations
ZChron

. 34.21. have not kept the word to do after a.

/.:,'„!). 13. ,,/",,, «. that is come on us for our deeds
/'../. It). 23. after,,, thy wickedness, wo, wo to thee
,1 /,,/

.
0. 32 ,,//,,',,. (h.-e lliiny-'. do I lie Cent lies seek

Phil. 2.20. tor he lo,,-od„,"„ , yon a. and was full of
At ALL.

... S3, nor ha il di 1 ered ,hv people at a.
22. 23. if thou afflict, and they cry at a. to

J.c-e. 27. 13. but if he will at „. redeem it

Hut I)
1

1 Sa,a. 20. |j. ,| thv father ," „. miss me, thensa
1 Kim;, ().li. if uvshalU/a. turn 1, on, following in

Jer. 11. 12. but they shall not save them at a.
F.-.,. it. 20.32. conieih in your mind shall not be at
Hot.. 11. 7. most High, none at a. would oxali hii

Alio. 1. 10. weep ve not at a. roll thy: elf ind.m
Nah. 1. 3. Lord will not at a. acquit the v ickc
John 19. 11. thou couldst have no power ,,, ,,.

1 Cor. 16. 12. but his will was not at a. to com,

Cm.23.18. before a. that went in at the gates of ci

Lev. 10. 3. before a. the people I will be glorifi
2 «„,.„. 33. 7. Jerusalem which I have chosen /„ ,.

Jer. 33.9 .si

—
il,,:. 26.7C
Gal. 2. 14.

1 Tim. 5. 20. them that sin rebuke befo

For ALL.
^<»!. C. 18. I have tak=" t „„;,„. *„
LI it 22 "I / tha d

31.18. hidemy face in

ALL

lets 27. 37.

'

lorn. 8. 37. m a.

Cor. 12. 6. the

',„/-. 13. I

inemie? he "uff
!

'

... ~. this they"sinned still, believed
116. 12. what render to the Lord/or a. hisb.

fir/. 5. 9. the profit of the earth is for a.

U.g.fora. these (iod will bring thee to md
)"/. 10. 2. she hath received double/or a. hei „.u„
J'.'-,/.', (i. 11. alas/ay «. the evil abominations
211. -13.and ye shall loathe yourselves/or a.the evils

1 i.ni.i. 21. nam was much, and mil was meat ft'
Lt<*e 3. 19. ftr «. the evils Herod had done
20. 38. God of the living, ftr a. live unto hi'

Horn. 3. 13.for a. have sinned and come short c

2 Cor. 5. 14. if one died for a. then were all dea
Phil. 2.21. ftr a. seek their own, not the thim
1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave himself a ransom for a

Heb. 8. 11. for a. shall know me, from the leas
10. 10. offering of the body of Christ once ftr

From ALL.
Gen. 48. 16. angel who redeemed me from a. ,

Leo. 16. 30. that ye maybe cleanfrom a. your
ne.fr,,,,

ys acknowledge him
'is dominion shewed riol

icir afflictions he was afflicted

2 done evil in a. they have done
1 a. your doings your sins appear

a the ship 276 souls

ire than conquerors
Iworkethall in a.

God may be all in a.

m that filleth all in a

I.speak.

cs 9. 5. and Jehu said, to which of a. us
6. 10. let nothing fail of a. thou hast spoken

. 13. so are the paths of a. that forget God
f,,l. 6. 2. he wanteth nothing of a. he desireth

~keJ.43.ll.if they be ashamed of a. they hay. 'done

(moi3.2.you only have 1 known of a. the families

larky. 35. the same shall be servant of a. 10. 44.

)lm 6. 39. of a. which hath given me, lose nothing
Ie« 10. 36. oeace by Jesus Christ, he is Lord of a.

Cor. 14. 24. he is convinced of a. judged of a.

al. 4. 1. now I say, the heir, though he be 1. ofa.
•.ph. 4. 0. God who is Father of a. above all

'A*. 12. 23. and in Cod the Indue of a. and to spirits

2. 10. offend in one poini
.
he is guilty of a.

On or Upon ALL.
39. 5. blessing of the Lord was upon a. he had
4. 5. Sot upon a. the glory shall be a defence

. 40. 4. set thy heart upon a. tnat I shall shew

.3.22. unto all| and upon a. them that believe

32. that he might have mercy upon a.
_

ill
sal. 103. 19. his kingdom ruleth over a.

'at. 24. 47. make him ruler over a. Luke 12. 44.

'hi 17. 2. as thou hast given him power over a.

om. 9. 5. who is over a. God blessed for ever
.0. 12. the same Lord over a. is rich to all

en. 15. 10. he took to him a. these and divided

.'...>.. "
va.il,..., 1. annus are e. .ionised

Flab. 2. 6. shall not a. these take up a parable

MatiS.33.a.these shall be added to you, Luke\1.3l

24. 8. a. these are the beginning of sorrows
Mark 7. 23. a. these evil things come from within

/, /, .'. 7. an ..... «. ,/,. n which speak Galileans?

ICor. 12. ll.a. these workathlli.it sell-same Soiril

you put off .'. ,/,,.,, auger, wrath

Aetll.
1. 16. manifest to a. that dl
'om. 10.12. the Lord is rich ,0

13. 7. render therefore to a
lor. 9. HI. I made ...s-e If a

Km. 4. 15. that thy juolu,

flee. .. 13. a

, thit [cei

Ge«. 41. 39. as God hath shewed
Deut. 32. 27. and the Lord hath not done a. this

Judtr. 6. 13. why then is a. this befallen us ?

.5. thy servant knew nothing of a. this
'- 'thehandofJoabina. this?

1 Chr.a

.„.2o.l;i.,..

I. </«*

ued till ft

yet not forgot

.y wisdom

i. the blessing oft
it. Hi. 2.5. be sold,,,

„X5.2li. she spent,

theft

JTayappear "0fl -

c\ 11,11. Hi. 30. ;.',//, „. that appertain to them
thou shalt line the Lord with a. thy,
with a. thy soul, 11. 13. Mat. 22. 37".

. 7- :«'//( a. the children of liphraim

n. 2. thai In;,] 1 God mi e,l6.3

I Sam. 11. 1. a. I lo ;. hilt (Livid was in the hold
25.7.nothing'.missing a. the while they were 111 ( lar.

27-11. so villi., Ins manner,,. ,/,, „.<„/,. he ituidl-

Tob 27. 3. a. the while my breath is in me [eth

'• -. '.;:
1 1 ,. y, a.

i emble yaw elves, and hear
50. 1 1 .behold ;,. „ that kindle a fire, that compass
66. 10. be glad with her, a. ye that love her
/,,. 2(1. 20. hear the word, o . ye of the captivity
/-.,, ,,,.1.12. is ii nothing to you, a. ye that pass by?
Mat. 11. 28 come to me, a. yc that labour and are

'o. ;i .... „, sh I b. offended, Mark 14.27.
Acts 2. 14. a. yc that dwell al ,1, rusalem, hear
See farther other usual S„/,:t„„/recs : Congre-

-iTiON, Day, Earth, Israel, Men:, 1'eo-
oe, Things. &c.

ALLEDGING.
1 17. 3. a. Christ must needs have suffered

ALLEGORY.
. 4. 24. which things are an a. for these are

ALLELUIAH.
Rev.ig. 1. 1 heard a great voice, saying, a. 3, 4, 6.

V./,
, >. I. i liashib the priest was a. to Tobiah

ALLOW.
Luke 11. 48. that ye a. the deeds of your fathers

Bom. 7. 15. for .1 ill 1

I a not

ALLOWED, ETH.

77,,..,

iself in

, id God tn

ILb.i.l. God rested 1 he 5, i mail da v /,'..„. „ wml .

In ALL.
'"',,. 21. 12. ;,, a. thai s.. rah hath said, hearken

22. l lod is with thee in a. that thou dost

ot humbled, tho' thou knewest a.

7. 16. I came and asked him the truth of a.

>r seek him for a.

ae that the prophets m

ALLOWANCE.
js 25. 30. his a. was a continu;

30. t 8. feed me with food of

2 Pet. 1. 18. they a. through the lusts of the flesh

ALMS.
Mat. 6. 1. that ye do not your a. before men

4. that thine a. maybe in secret, and thy Father
Lake 11. 41. give „. of such Ibings as you have
12. 33. sell that ye have, and give a. provide bags

Acts 3. 2. they laid, to ask a. of them that entered

Al.Ms.un.I'iS,.
.1,1, 0.36. Dorcas full of „.-,/,,,/. which she did

ALMIGHTY.

neGoda.
:. which saw the vision of the a. 16.

j. for the a. hath dealt bitterly with me

despise not thou the chastening of the a.



supplication to t

find out the a.

Eccl. 4. 8. there is

2. for I called him a. a

63. 3. 1 have trodden the w

'

10. 7.' and I Daniel ...

lted in that

; appoint

any pleasure to the a. thou t

26. then shalt thou

I blessed him

keepeth silence

d ass a. by himself
live Dy bread a . Luke 4. 4.

me, he was a. Luke 9. 18.

etwee, i tine and him a.

were a. he expounded
of sea, and he a. on the land

ALT
2. 26. faith without works is dead, a.

m 4. 21. thatloveth God, love his brother i

ALTAR
.''.icjniics, [I] A material altar, on u<h\,-h .,„,,/„

fcrtd,l Kings 13. 1,2. | 18. 30. [2] Chris

the only Chris
"

>, that the a. would

22. but that his disciples t

1. 16. for I am not a. but I a

17- 20. neither pray I for
" s 1Q. 26. ye see and hear t

Left ALONE.
14. Jacob 'left a. and there

ris dead, and he

come as destruction from

arthe a. God he shall honoi

n ion fi ,(11

h is, wasfan°tiis tocomc! t

I. the Lord God a. which was

'.. 10. 8.

1

is left a

id the Father, 16, 3
rese a.butforthei
atnota.atEphesu

icing in himself a,

a. once every yea:

:

nad iheyl.ee

2Q. 37. sanctify it, it shall be

44. 1 will sanctify the tabernacie ami a.

30. 27. a. ofincense||40. 10. a. of burnt-oft"(

Lev. 6. 9- the fire of the a. shall be burning in
"

i. 7. 84. this was the dedication of the a.

3. they shall not come nigh the a.

. 22. :-;j". the children of Gad called the a.

;. 6. 25. throw down the a. of Baal, and gro\

m 2. 33. whom I shall not cut off from mine ,

m. 24. 18. go up, rear an a. to the Loid

!. Lord ithyw

Etc

16. 14. the battle of that great day of God a
19. 15. treadeth wine-press ofwrathof thea. G
21. 22. God a. and the Lamb are the temple o:

ALMOND, S.

!. 43. 11. carry spices, myrrh, nuts, and a
"37. 19, 20.

_ . 8. 9- and Jesus was left a. 1

29. the Father hath not left me a . for I do alway:
Rom. 11. 3. I am left a. and they seek my life

Let ALONE.
Exod. 14. 12. let us a .that we may serve Egyptian:

32. 10. let me a. that my wrath may wax hot

y destroy them
1.37.A

17. 8. the rod of A
hall 11.

ALMOST.
Exod. 17. 4. they be a. 1

Psal. 73. 2. a "

2.<.,„. Hl.lj

14. 6. Jes
15. 36. let

Luke 13.8.

0 months, that I

:

,ve to do with
Luke 4. 34.

this year also, 1

a. all men will

allou
• :.'

:

.

s, Heb

acob, go to Beth-el, and make then

:o Beth-el, I will make there an a. tc

'. 15. Moses built an a. Jehovah-n
" arth shalt th

. shalt fa

Ed

1. 30. Elijah repaire

i5. and the water r;

i.22.shallwi

it thee.
e Lord

19. 26 Old'

ALMUG-TREES.
1 Ki,i:< lO.ll.bronght from Ophir plenty of a.-trc

12.made of a.-tr.\. ill ..'r-ehi re canie no such a -t

ALOES.
Psal. 45. 8. thy garments smell of a. and cassi
Prov. 7. 17. I have perfumed my bed with a.
Cant. 4. 14. myrrh, a. with all 'lie chief spices
John 19. 39. Nicodemus brought a mixture of a.

ALOFT.
Prov. 18. t 10. the righteous runneth and is set

2 Sam. 3.16. her husb

Psal. 38. 11. my frier

Exod. 1. 5. for Josepl

Eccl. 1. 10. it hath h

Signifies, [11 ;.„ himself. Lev. ]

46. Psal. 102. 7. [2] Only, Dan. 10. 7. M
4. 4. [3] T„ ce„sefr.,m. Emu . 14. 12.

Gen. 2. 18. it is not good that man should be
Exod. 18. 18. art not able to perform it thyself
24. 2. Moses a. shall come near the Lord

Lev. 13. 46. the leper dwell a. without the cai
Num. 11. 14. I am not able to bear all this peo*-

ple a. Deut. 1. 9, 12.
17. that thou bear it not thyself a.

23. 9. lo, the people shell dwell a. not be reckoned
Dent

:1 then
e Lord a. did le

salvia

re a. in the field

1. 37. 16. Psal. 86
)m a. G od hath chosen
is on Mordecai a.

la. to tell, 16, 17, 19.

22. we will go a. by the king's highway
12. the Vine went a. the highway, lowing

La.SG.J.
"sal. 26. 6. so will I compass thine a. O Lord
43.4.then will I go to the a. of God, to God my joy
Isa. 19. 19. ana. to the Lord in il, midst ut l-jvci

27. 9- the stones of the a. as chalk-stones

56. 7. their sacrifices be accepted on mine a.

Lam. 2. 7. the Lord hath cast oif his a.

Ezek. 8. 16. between the porch and a. 25 men
Toel 1. 13. lament, howl, ye ministers of the a.

2. 17. the priests weep between the porch and a.
;..:..;

. .
•

i
.-

, -,.-i ..

Mai. 1. 7. ye offer polluted bread on mine a.

10. nor do kindle fire on mine a. for nought
2. 13. covering the a. of the Lord with tears

Mat. 5. 23. if thou bring thy gift to the a.

23. 18. whoso shall swear by the a. itisnothing

35.ycshwbctweciuhekuipleaeda.LKiell.51.

ExaJ.3i.lZ. shall c

Kin;* 19-lO.lsn

Isa. 17.8.

r.i.
-hilsi their eii,

or that he a. is fie

:red, God do so':

Psal. §8. 18. gifts, yea, for the r.

Zec'h. 8. 21. to seek the Lordofht

/,./,« 5. 19. wh it he doth, these a. doth
12. 26. where [ am, there shall a. my s

14. 3. that wl
4cts 12. 3. he proceeded to take Peter
Rom. 16. 2. su ccourer of many, and of

..: I.e. . ... I,

15. 8. and last of all, he was seen of m
2 Tim. 1. 5. I am persuaded that in the

venthinea. OLordo
id he shall not look to

if Judah graven on

ALTERETH.
ccording to the law which a.

ALTERING.

Exod. 13. 1

},,;':',.

in husband unto them

ALTOGETHER.

''. ... 11 "". ( :.
. :

....
Psal. 14. 3. they are a. become filthy, Pst
19. 9. judgments of the Lord .ire rieln, a-

39. 5. every man at his best state is a. v<
50. 21 . that 1 was a. such a one as thyse
139. 4. but lo, O Lord, thou knowest it a

:w.5.l6.his mouth is sweet, yea, he is a
TohuQ. 34. thou wasta. born in sin:, dost



AMB
dmost anil a. such
Oto. with the fori

, I.Ul linl ,', «

, ALWAYS
111/. .Inhn II.

[8] To,he en

t] During lij

hi-vwnilldkc,

31.12 setupthrwntchm •ii, prepare tin

Afwnusi
. 13. Jer a. the a

A M L N
Hebrew, /"" i/ul, ce A

«*r
,,,!., „

'Hour In,
/';

, /,,

erilv, v r,l.
. met

.J////,

those things that plea

as prayed to God a.

is ye have a. obeyed, iml ,n mv preset

!"''•: '
I ."Id., and again rejoice

2. Hi. to lill np their sins a. for wrath
. 15. to have these a. in remembrance

I AM, I AM that I AM.
, 14. J am that I am hath sent me to J
I. 21. the people amongst whom I am
II. who is there that being as / am

. 3. say to my smil, ;«»uhi -alvanon

hat I may know how frail lam
ie\, lam God, even thy God

' u, for Jam thy se-—'143. 12. destroy lira,, for J am thy servant [11.

Zfa.44.6 lam the first, lam the last, 48. 12. Ken. 1.

47. 8. Jam, and none else la-ide, me. /;-/<. 2. 15.

58. 9. thou shalt cry, and he shall say, here lam
Mat. 16. 13. whom do men say that I the Son of

man am? Mark &. ST. Luke 9- 18.

Luke 22. 70. art the Son of God, ye say that lam
John 6. 35. Jesus said, J am the bread of life

8. 12. saying, lam the light of the world
58. I say to you, before Abraham was, lam

i; 'i

''. '

'
ill ' !'

'
.ill' " '

'I' 'Ii .-.. I : »

27.23.aDgel of God, whose Jam, and whom I serve

0. by the grace of God lam what/am

. 27. 15. all the people shall sa

is glory
;

.

1 Chrou. 16.36. peoph
°ra..41.13.fromeverlasti;

72. 19. earth filled with
89. 52. blessed be the

106. 48. and let all the people say a.

'er. 28. 6. even the m-ophet Jeremiah
and the glory fc

praised the Lord

14. 16. oil. ,, II ,1 .

saiththea.the faithful

IS. 20. surely

T. 7. 3. a. wav
dm 4. 52. the

Mat. 3. 1

AMENDMENT?"
1

bring fruits answerable
AMENDS.

Pint. 4.

brelhre.

. for I 1

lot, lam
:t for

ilttl

AM I

9. I know not, am I my brother's keeper ?

im 7 in God's stead, who hail, withheld
5. 7. am /God, to kill and to make alive ?

im /come up without the Lord, /i«.36.10.
23. am 1 a God at hand, saith the Lord

. 20. there am I in the midst of them

l.'am I not an apostle""™7notVree ?

id glorifiedGod, Luke 5

3. were all a. at the mighty power of God
9. 21. but all that heard Saul were a.

AMAZEMENT.
3. 10. filled with a. at what had happened

AMBASSADOR.

»™».32.31.theb
>. 21. he sent a. w
:. 18. 2. that send.

Ohad. 1

they had ceen

k. 17. 15. he rebelled in sendii

AMBASSAGE.

Joih. 8. 2. lay thee l

bitterly'™"
g a to Egypt

for the bar)

AMERCE.
Devt. 22. 19. they shall a. him in an 10

' AMIABLE.
Psal. 84. 1. how a. are thy tabernacles,

2 Chrtm. 6. 37. w. nned, we ha'

peak any thing a. agair.

hath di

leGod

:eive not, because ye ask a.

AMONG.
urn. 14. 14. heard that thou, Lord, art a. them
tra 10. 18. a. the sons of the priests were found
eh. 13. 26. yet a. many nations was no king
b 33. 23. if an interpreter, one a. a thousand
6. 14. and their life is a. the unclean

ANATHEMA.
ePreem '

'. 16. 22. lethim be a. maran-atha
ANCESTORS.

Lev. 26. 45. remember the covenant of th,

ANCHOR.
27. 30. as though they would have t

Ileb. 6. 19. which hope we have
ANCIENT

:.. I] '/.', ../ homer time, 1 Chr
"T ''

, V „M men] Job 12. 12. .
M. n

1 Sam. 24. 13. [4] Governors, po
asticai, Isa. 3. 14. Jer. 19. 1.

15. for the chief things of the a. :

ANG
ANCIENT)

CLK-liON I'.S.

ANCLES.

thee thy calkers

18.f36.

ignihes, .1 mct<cn;cr, ... IfW'-T ../' tiding, and is

ai.phed (II 7a ./,„„ ialcll, .Inuluud mnnuteiud

execute the order, of providence, 1

\To Christ,-a-lwi, the M,du,tor,null
en, Zech. 1.

[4] Toyuchu
:.< .judgments, I

evth, Mat. 25.

•jam. 21. 10. the a. stretched ov

that destroyed the people

17. David spake when he saw

nd Oman turned back, and
he Lord commanded the a.

'..12.21. the Lords..'., 1 »«.,
.6. nor say beforethea.it-

-rv
is presence sa

Dan. 3. 28. God w.

5. 5. the a.

6. 5. the a. i

Mat. 28. 5. t

an a. of the soul

Judg. 5
2A/"i" 'ii. 2ft. ofa. limes, 1 formed it, ha. 37.26.

;8. remove not the a. land-mark
'rudent and a. the Lord doth take away
1 a. and honourable, he is the head

*e I appointed the a. people
>n the a. hast thou laid thy yoke
ake.O arm of the Lord, as 'in the a. days

1. 111 the sixth month the a. Oabllol ia:
'. the a. said to her, fear not, Mary
. a. answered, Holy Ghost shall come c

0. the a. said to the shepherd., fear

. suddenly there was with the a. a mu

ill the wilderness with the a. which spake

was warned from God by an holy a. to send

3. how he had seen an a. in his house
. the a. said to Peter, bind on thy sandals

a. departed from

t his a. and deliv,

hen said they, it i:

ongh we or an a. from heaven preach

id la sigiiilii.il 11 by his a. to John
2.1.untothea.
5.2. 1 saw a strong a. proclaiming with

7. 2. I saw another a. ascending from 1



ANG
Rev. 14. 8. another a. followed, saying, Babyh

9.third a. followed
||
15. another a. came, 17. 18.

19. and the a. thrust in his sickle in the earth

]fi. 2. a. poured out his vial, 3, 4, 8, 10, 13, IT.

17! 7."the o^said, Therefore didst thoumarvel
18. 21. and mighty a. took up a stone like a great

19. 17. and I saw an a. standing in the sun

21. 17- the measure of a man, that is of the a.

22. 8. fell down to worship hi 1.1.- .,.

16. I Jesus have sent mine a. to testify to you
ANGEL of God.

Erod. 14. 19. a. »/'Gurf who went before removed
Judg. 15. 6. like the couutonauce of an a. of God
1 Vam. 29. 1). art good in my sight, as an a. of God
£ S»n. 1 V.17- as an a. of God, so is my lord, iy. '.'7

'-'". WIS.' .'CI Mill II'.'. I < wisil-Mll Ml III ,,. , I <.'.

I,t -,
; su.'nl (

.. mi llii", niM,. 1.1." ... .'i '.' .'

Gal. 4. 14. but received me as an a. of 'God

ANGEL of the Lord.
Gen. 16. 7. a. of the L. found Hagar by a fountair

9. the a. of the LordsziA to her, 10. 11. | 22. 11.

22. 32, 35. Judg. 13. 18. 2 Kings 1. 3, 15.

22.11. a. of the L. called to him out of heaven, 15.

Num. 22. 2.3. ass sawthe a. of L. standing, 25. 27.

24. a. ofL. stood in a path of the vineyards, 211.

', mil I ,1

35. a. of the J.. said to Balaam, go with the men
Jndg.Z. 1 . a. ofL. came up, 1 Kingi 19.7. Aetsll.J.

4. when a. of the I... spake these words to Israel

5. 23. curse ye Meroz, said the a. ofthe Lord

12.
„.','.,.''/

J

.'
l

a';';'', .i',-,.,i

,

1 ,,(Vi,i",i,',''.''nl! ...Old' in i„a.

21. the a. of the L. put forth the end of the staff

22. when Gideon perceired he was an a. of the L.
1 i. ; .',..'. L. appeared to the woman, and said

16. Wanoah knew not he was an a. of the L., 21.

1 < '.;.-,

ANG
a.and powers being mi le subject to

L. the vi

1. of the sc

saw four a. standing on the four corner:

2. and he cried with a loud voice, to the four

,

11. all the a. stood round about the throne
8.13.trumpet of the three a. which are yet to sou

9.14. loose the four a. which are bound in the ri 1

15. the a. were loosed, which were prepared
14. 10. be tormented in presence of the holy a.

21. 12. twelve gates, and at the gates twelve a.

LNGELS of God.

ANG
1 Jer. 49. 37. I will bring evil on them, my fierce a

£a»i.2.1.reniembered not hi-, t'oorstonl 11,'th,. day a

6. Lord hath despised in the indignation of his a,

21. thou hast slain them in the day of thine a.

22. in the day of the Lord's a. none escaped

3. 13. llmu hast covered with a. and persecuted 11;

4. 11. he hath poured out his fierce a.

l\ek. 5. 13. thus shall mine a. be accomplished

I. shall d

nnplidi ,1

111 J. dun,

,

in thee,

<;,e.2a.u ..of God id, and descend. Ji./.a] .51.

isway,anda.«/Ge</methm
[i/'Goa- in heaven, Mark 12.2'

mine a. is turned away from h

.'

if God will turn from his'fierc

dde the fierceness of his a.

pon them all my fierce a.

tad looked on them with ak 3. 5. when he

16^7. come in the glory of his

24.31 . send his a. with a great s

25. 41. fire prepared for the <

. ..u of Lord
2 Kings 24. 20. thro'

.8.the fit

ANGER of the L
. fierce a. of the Lent,aa;

ugnient the a. el tie. /.".</

1. ofthe Lord
' "

.20.
I
3.

. of the Lord

Rev. 3. 5. w -sbeiaic

t. the drai7. Michael and hi

9- tho great dragon was cast ou
ANGER, Verb.

Rom. 10. 19. by a foolish nation ]

ANGER.
till thy brother's a. t

a. of the Laid is
1

not turned away
_. . . of the fierce a. of the Lent, 25.37'.

20. the a. of the Lord shall not return, 30. 24.

. _ 45. deliver his soul from the fierce «. of the J..

Lam. 4. 16. the a. of the Lord hath divided them
/., ./,.2.2.1'efiu-e the fierce a. of the L. come on you

3. it may be ye shall be hid in the day of a. ofL.

Kings 19. 35. a. ofL. smote in camp, Isa. 37. 31).

'Jhron.ll.lZ.a. ofL. destroying throughout coasts

18. a. of the L. commanded Gad to say to David
30. aii-aid, because of the sword of a. of the Lord

J't.il. 3 1.7. a. ofL. encampeth round them that fear

3.3 .*,. !( 1 ,1. e/ ..'. 1 lia.'.e then. ,i 0. persecute tin n

Zeek.l.M. ihey au-.wered the a. .;/ the L. that stood

3.5. a. ofL s

12. 8. house of David as the a. of L. before them
Mat. 1. 20. a. ofL. appeared in a dream, 2. 13,19.

£4. Josephd'idasthea.o/r/jsi. had bidden him
28. 2. for the a. of the L. descended from heaven

Luke 1.11. there appeared to Zacharias an a. ofL.
2. 9- a. ofL. came upon them, and glory of Lord
AetsS.l^.a.ofL. by night opened the prison-doors

12. 23. a. ofL. smote Herod, because he gave not

ANGELS.

15. when the morning arose, the a. hastened Lot
Psal. 8. 5. a little lower than the a. Net. 2. 7, 9.

68. 17. the chariots of God are thousands of a.

49. and trouble, by sending evil a. among them

ii'iilicr'l'c,

Gen. 49. 6. for

in your eyes
49. 7. cursed be their

Bxod. 32. 19. saw the dancing, Moses' a. waxed hot
22. Aaron said, let not the a. of my lord wax hot

1 3.17 . Lord may turn from the fierceness of hi:

29. 24. what meaneth the heat of this great

,

Tosh.T. 26. Lord turned from the fierceness of hi:

Tudg. 8. 3. then their a. was abated toward hi

Esth. 1. 12. Ahasuerus his a. burned in him

9. 13. if God will not withdraw his a. the prou
Psal. 21. 9. as a fiery oven in the time of thine
30. 5. for his a. endureth but a moment
37. 8. cease from a. and forsake wrath, fret n

69. 24. let thy wrathful a. take hold of then
74. 1. why doth thy a. smoke against the shi

9. he cast on them the fierceness of his a.

•0. he made a way to his a. he spared them nc

hi ANGER.
1 their a. they slew a ]

,toa. n. H. ne went out from Pharaoh
lent. 29. 2.1 which the Lord overthrew
28. the Lord rooted them out of the 1

Chr,',,~. 2.3. 10. they returned home in '.

Job 9. 5. which overturned! them in his

eth himself in his a.

istributeth sorrow, ,„ Ins

he hath visitet

Psal.6.1. Lord,

27. 9- put nt

51). 7. !"«thin

77. 9- hath h

3 Lord, in thine a. lift up thyse

: ...

II. 3i). ,,:,) ,jj nic V.-. ,nl.l, ,'J • ,e.,i
. .an il: .

49. the a. shall come, forth and sever the wicked
18. 10. their a. always behold the face of God
24. 36. no man, not the a. in heaven, Mart 13. 32.
25. 31. Son of man, and all the holy a. with him
20. 53, Rive me more than twelve legions of a.
' B.-when the Son ofman cometh in the glory

of his Father, with the holy a. Luhey. 26.

;r of thine a.

90. 7. for

11. who knoweth the powi
103.9. nor will he keep his a

Prov. 15. 1. but grievous words stir up ,

. the discretion of a man deferreth 1

in secret pacifieth a.

rod of his a. shall fail

21. 14. a

el. 7. y

le 2. 15. a

2. the beggar died, ai

e gono ; yfrom
Tied by the a.

w by disposition of a.

hough I speak with tongues of men and a

19. it was ordained by a. in the hand
i. no man beguile

1. 7- revealed from heaven v, 1
1 h a 1

:

1. 16. seen of a. preached to the Gentiies
I charge thee before God and the elect a.
1. being made so much better than the a.

27. <

11 t -.. -

Isa. 5. 25. for all th

1. fear not, for

a b n of fool

!. from thy h<

te that ruled the n.

c 13. 11. I gave thee a king in mi
r. 5. 15. and I will execute vengear

b. 3. 1.2. thou didst thresh the heath

ANGER kindled.

1. 30. 2. a. ofJacob was Hnrffea! agait

ofRez :h Syria

Num. 11.1.
. 22. 27. Bah

24. 10. Balak's

,

. of the I

-/„,//,,' a-_'ai st Balaa

p. the day of the Lord cometh with fierce a.

25. therefore he poured on him the fury of a.'

9. for my name's sake will I defer mine a.

15. ihcse are a smc
. 15. Lord will (-I.*

Mr. 2. 35. surely his a. ;

I will

5. all the ci

2. 2. if the word spoki

jn down by hi

a. shall be poured on this plac'

with them in the time of thine
and is desolate because of his t

2. 13. Josh

2. 10. the Lord's a. was l,,,:dl, ,1 the same time

«/. 0.1.3. lest the a. of the Lord be k. against thee

. 1. so wili thea, of the Lord he k. against you
9. 27. the a. of the Lord was k. against this land

i. 17. mine a. shall he ' /«./.'< 1/ in Jiatday.Joj-a.

[23. 16.

2.22. for a fire is kindled in mine a. Jer. 15. 14.

dg. 9. 30. Zebul'sa. was kindled against Gaal
i. 19.Samson's a. k. and he went up to his father's

>am.ll.6. when Saul heard, hisa. was k. greatly

7.28. l-lli. d''s a. was ,f
.
against Pa-aid. and he said

1. .30. Saul's a. was kindled against Jonathan
?am.6.7.«.ofL.*.a. '

a,.a/, ......

. 25. the a. of the Lord k.

st the m

st them, how long

dnst thf shepherds



ANO
ANOINT

„. Hi. 22. t,

32. 17. I 1.

Num. 35. 25. deal

-fV>/i. g. 17. thou a God ready to p;
iW. 103. 8. slow to a. plenteous it

Prov. 15.18. he that is tine in a. a]

16. 32. he that is slow to a. better

Nan. 1. 3. the Lord is time to u.

ANGERED.

Ptal. iofj. 32. they a. him at the •

ANGLE.
Isa. 19. 8. and all they that cast a

Vent. 1. 37. the Lord was a.with
9.8. Lord was a. with you to h
20. the Lord was very a. with

Judg. 18. 25. lest a. fellows run
2 Sum. 19. 42. wherefore be ye
1 A/«; , 8. 1(3. and thou be a. witr.

11. 9. and the Lord was a. with
"

B. therefore the L.
E-.raQ.l-
-V7j 0. I). 1 was very a. w
J-W. 2. 12. ki -,

7. 11. God is a. with the

76. 7. Who may stand wh
79. 5. how lout: wilt thoi

I'm-. 14. 17. he that is so

21.lg.dwellinwildernes:
22. 24. make no friendshi

leve
;

r

nd
ia

l:Fe

11. 2(i. thou shalt a. the tabe;

ii.ll. thou shalt a. the laver

it-. 16. 32. and the priest wh
eat. 28. 40. but thou shalt no

>ih 3. 3. wash thyself therefi

s'„„,n.](i. shalt a. him to bee
5. 1. the Lord sent me to a. tb

12. the Lord said, arise, a. 1

laele, 40. 9.

md his foot

u, be shall „

a. thyself wilt*

sob]' lac Mic. 0. 15. shall tread the olives, 1ml not ,,. the.

izar and ibW. 6. 17- when thou fastest ,,. thine head
!/»// 1 1 .8. she is come to a. my body to the burying
16. l.had bought spices that they miehl ,-. him

I prayed Zk*« 7. 40. my head with oil thou didst not a.

liev. 3. 18. and a. thine eyes with eye-salve

ANOINTED.
a,.h. :; ( i. / «„i. 20. eq.garm.be Aaron'ssons after him, too

At>. 4.3. it the priest that is ,,. do sin according i<

1 6. 20. the offering of Aaron, when he is a.

te day that he a. them, by a sta

:tabe"n,acle
|| U.a.the altar, Nm,

poured oil on Aaron's head . and ,

rinces offered after it was ,,. ill,

the Lords, thee captain',,!:}. 17.,,

ANS
« ANOINTED.

*,H .1.9.

(Tfresb.cn/

ANOINTEDST.

ANOIN'IING.
'. 40. 15. their

'in 2. 27. but the a. which ye have received of

him. as the same a. teacheth you all things

ANOINTING Oil. [cense

I. 37. 29. he made the holy a. oil and pure in-

8. 12. he poured of the a. oil on Aaron's head
7- for the a. oil of the Lord is upon you

1.4.16. to the office of Eleazarpertaineth a. oil

5. 14. a. him with oil in the name of the

ANON. [Lord
. 13. 20. heareth, and a. with joy reccivcih it

k 1. 30. mother lay sick, and a. they tell him
AN O'l HER. [of her

;teadofAbel
hall a,

.'hallcugc,!

9- and it was so, that God gave him a. heart
2 Chron. 20. + 22. and they smote one a.

Estli. 1.19. let the king give her royal estate to t

Job 19. 27. whom mine eyes shall behold and not

8. my glory will I not

». shall call himself by

6. my mother'

Ezck. Hi. 12. 1.Vill be quid, ami will be no more a
Van. 2. 12. for this cause the king was a.

Jonah 4. 1. it displeased Jonah, and he was very a
4. the Lord said, dost thou well to be a. ? 9.

9. he said, I do well to be a. even nolo death
Mat. 5. 22. whosoever is a. with his brother
Luke 14. 21. the

and he was

,

Z6.be s.mdsii

1. 18. thenati

selh

ANGUISH.
• 42. 21. guilty, in that we saw the a

1. 6. 9. but they hearkened not to 1

6.24. . hath ta

le earth,and behold dimns
id of trouble and,,. Iron,

-

"'-
49. 24.

I
5

.'"/„< 16. 21. she remembereth n<

ii<JWi.2.9.tribulation and ,,. upon evi

21. Vr. 2.4. for out of much a. of heart

ANISE.
Mat. 23. 23. ye pay tithe of mint,

7. Hie house of .ludah have,,

on tins day weak, though a. ki

lavid arose from the earth, an

avid the a. of the God of Jat

t«7.3E
thou art thi

46. but this'

iltn 1. * 41. we found the Messiah, which is the a

). 6. he a. the eyes of the blind man with clay

11. Jesus made clay, and a. mine eyes
11. 2. it was that Mary which a. the Lord
12.:3. then look Mary ointment and a. feet of Jesu

Jut 4. 27. holy child Jesus, whom thou hast a.
'" "". howGoda. Jesus of Nazareth with holy

1. 21. he which hath a. us is God
ANOINTED ~

1 llunb;

Jer. 13.

5. 9. grudge m

Zeck.i
ANOINTED.

Sam. 2. 10. give strength, and exalt horn c

12. 3. witness against me before the Lord an

5. the Lord and his a. is witness this da

: Sam. 22. 51. sheweth mercy to hit a. 1'tu,

''sal. 2. 2. against the Lord, and aeainst ,

20. 6. now know I that the Lord saveth ,

28. 8. and he is the saving strength of his

Isa. 45. 1. thus saith the Lord to his a. to I

Lord's ANOINTED.
I Sum. 16. 6. surely the Lord's a. is before

24.6. I should do this to my master, the 1

10. put my hand against my lord, for he
20. 'I. st retcii bis band against L. a.and be

|

stand

e after c

4. 4. y, .

Mat. 11. 3. art thou he, or do we look for a. ?

Mark 14. 19. began to say, is it I ? a. said, is it I

C..M6.7 • then said he to a. how much owest thoi

12. if not faithful in that which is a. man's
2 Cor. 11. 4. a. Jesus, a. Spirit, or a. gospel

unscli.a,

rudge not one ucuiu-l it. brel

One for ANOTHER.

__.iSWER
ignifies, [1] To reply to a quest

[2] To begin to speak, aken tin

se they had fou,

1. a man hath joy 'by the a. of his mouth
1. the a. of the tongne is from the Lord
2(i. shall kiss his lips that giveth a right a.

(. 5. 6. 1 called him, but he gave me no a.

.3.7. cover the lips, for there is no a . of God



Luke 20 they marvelled at fa

J„l,„ 1.2 . that w
19- 9-

»

t thou ? Jesns gave 1

hat saith the a. of Go
i"ttV. <i. a. to them that do ex

2 Cor. 1. 't. I>ui' ehadthea.ofdeath
2 Tim. .16. at

1 Prt. 3 15. and be ready to give an

21. bu thea.o
ANSWERS.

JoJ 21. 3 in your a. remainet

34. 36. of his a. for wicked

Luke 2. IT. and^
NSWER, Verb.

Gen. 30 33. so ball my righteousne

•\,„. 2 . 15. all the people shall a. at

1 A',,,,, 18.126. they called, saying, C

J-,//l3.'- .!;.' ou, and I will a. and c

5.1 would kc

when he

vthewi
111b.

33 .12. will a . thee, God is gre;

40. 2. he that reproveth God, let him a.

P„,l. 27 . 7 • have mercy also on me, and a. me
II.': .,. I,.. ,, !

.Li, ,1,11.- :
I fl .' I- ill- II I

f.ti-7 • will call on thee, for thou wilt a. me, 38.+1S.

102. 2. in the day when I call a. me speedily

108. 6. save with thy right hand, and a. me
143. 1. O Lord, in thy faithfulness a. me
Prov. 15. 28. heart of the righteous studieth to a.

22. 21. that thou luighicst a. the words of truth

50. 2.' when l' II I I i no to a.? 66. 4.

58. 9. then shalt thou call, and the Lord will a.

Dan. 3 . 16. are not careful to a. thee in this matter

Joel 2. l'J.yea the Lord will a. and say to his people

Had. 2. 1. what I shall a. when I am reproved
Mat. 22. 46. no man was able to a. him a word
Mark 11. 30. was it from heaven or of men ? a. mi
14. 40. neither v.i-i tlie\ what to a. him
Lake 11. 7. and he from within shall a. and say

21. 14. not t . I litu hall a.

° Cor. 5. 12. that ye may have somewhat to a. then

Col. 4. 6. may know how ve ought to a. every man
I will ANSWER.

Je* 13.22.call, I will a. 14. IS. JV 91. 15. Jer.33.3
/<«. 65. 24. come n.pas,, beture ihey call Iuill a.

Not ANSWER.
Gen. 45. 3. Joseph's brethren could not a. him
Exod. 23. t 2. shalt not a. in a cause to decline

2 Sam. 3. 11. he could not a. Abner a word

'....I :.i, .
: ,..

. V:,., ,.,,., I,
' !,( .i'i. .

- ~i. they shall call, but ' '"

APO
.. 13. the Lord a. the a

j. his lord a. and said, tl

14. 37- but he a. him not that day, 28. 6.

i. 21. and the people a.

2 Kings 18.

and I called you, but J

23. but he a. her not s

ANSWERED and i

J.<„.-ll.').\n:a.a,„l,„nl, l',.'ii,vlo„K fallen, i,l".,l'lei

- u -it,OLord
ANSWER ED.ST.

8. thou a. them, O Lord ot

in the day wl

ANSWERESE.
Sam. 26. 14. David cried, a. thou not, ,

'ob 16. 3. what emboldcueth thee, that th

Mat. 26. 62. a. thou nothing ? Mark 14. 6u.

'oin 18. 22. a. thou the high-priest so >

torn. y. I
20. who art thou thai ,/, against

ANSWERETH.
Sam. 28. 15. God is departed and a. me
A"('/i ? .( 18. 21. let the God that a. by fire,

r before he heareth

tblish tie gospel. Uvb
diately sent by Chris,

0.2. Gal. 1.1.

nsider the a. and high-i

APOSTLES.

Lu,[, li. 13. I

.0. the a

49. I w

..NT, S.

the a. thou sluggard, c

•e a people not strong, yi

ANTIQUITY.
Isa. 23. 7. joyous citv, whose a. is of an

ANVIL.
7. encouraged h:'

26.4 a fool roily, lest thou
29. 19. for though.

-

ha. 65. 12. because when I called, ye did not

Jer. 7. 27. thou shalt call, but they will not a. tl

J. n>., 1 i. 6. they could not a. him again to these

ANSWERABLE.
'

Exod. 38. 18. a. to the hangings of the court

ANSWERED.
Ji<rfg.8.8.meu of Penuel a. as the men of Succoth .

1 s,-ra. a. 4. the Lord called, and he a.here am 1,16.

18. 7. the women a. one another as they played
" " «.19.42.the men of Judah a.fhe men of Ij

1 Kin said ,Ioa anil (In,,,

. 2. 9. s i obedie.

Exod. 11. 7. agains

ANY.
.e eiiildlvn

I .W. 7.7. spake!

9. 1. is there yet a

,10.13... > roughly,:
'>.»,<,.' .ml,m 11, .w..,s , ,,,.-.,n

2 Cbron . 25. 9. the man of God a. the Lord
Job 11. 2. should not the multitude of wort
Ezek. 37. 3. I a. O Lord God, thou kno-

;V«. . 27.12. when lie was 'ecu-ed he a. nolhine, I

Mark\i.§l 115.3.5. L„/,c«:i.

Mark 12. 28. perceiving that he had a. well
34. when Jesus saw that he a. discreetly

Acts 15. 13. after they held their peace, James a
22. 8.I0. who art than. Lord : and he said to r

25. 8. while he a. for himself, 26. 1.

ANSWERED, meant of God.
Gen. 35. 3. who a. me in the day of my distress

Exod. 19. 19. Moses spake, and Goda.himl, j a voi

Exod. 13. 12. shalt set

Zev. 15. 19 she shall 1

18.19. thou shalt not;

Ne/i. 12. + 47. set a. h

Psal. 4. 3. the Lord h

.v that the Lord had a. him

called on the Lord, a

ad snent all, nor could be!
ie 1 nl ,1. of this way, me;

will not be brought under

0,M.lN,MoitE,THI5

adth chicle,! ,

w, re.,,1.

w 1

to his ho
id SO lie I,r,,pln

hale 17. the words spoken before of the

Rev. 2. 2. them which say they are a. ar

18. 20. rejoice over her, ye holy a. and
APOSTLESHIP

Signifies, Tie office of tie apostles ; whi
preach tie gospel,bapthe,work miracles,

28.' 19. Acts 14.23. 1 Cor. 3.6.

Acts 1. 25. that he may take part of thi

Rom. 1. 5. by whom we have received gr

1 Cor. y. 2. the seal of mine a. are ye in

Gal. 2. 8. wrought effectually in Teter the o.

APOTHECARY.
Exod. 30. 25. ointment compounded afte art of a.

35. a confection after the art of the . 37.29.

Eccl. 10. 1. dead flies cause the ointincu

APPARENTLY.

APPAREL.
14. f 19. Samson slew 30 men, and took a.

n. 12. 20. David arose and changed his a.

igs 10. 5. queen of Sheba had seen the attend-

.0 the Levit
m that is godly

; 11. ,1, ....,, '
1 a ,

...... 1 :

...'.

2. 2. if a man come in goodly a. and a poor
.3.3. not of wearing gold, or putting ou a.

See Royal.
APPARELLED.

2 Sam. 13. 18. the king's daughters, virgins, were, a.

Lukel. 25. behold they which are gorgeously a.

APPEAL, ED. [21.

Jam. 1.21. wherefore lay a. all'filthiness

"apiece. '

.3. 47. thou shalt take five shekels a. by poll

). the golden spoons weighing ten sheki
l

5. every one of their princes save him a

three firkins a
: Greek.

APOSTLE

26. i

a deliv.

,erty, if li

1.23. Ace

28. iy. I was constrained to a. to Cesar
APPEAR

Signifies, [1] To be in sight, Gen. 1. 9. Heb. 1

12] To come before, Exod. 3' "
[3] To be discovered, or la,

11] Top, e,cnl one's self as an aavocate,m
Gen. 1.9. God said, let the dry land a. and i

Exod. 23. 15. and none shall a. before me
34. 20. Dent
all males si

:. 13. 26.

3 1.24.

l.when all Israel is cc

11 thou

and a. b

4. 1. thy hair as a flock of goats that a. 6. 5.

/,. i I. ., v.il ,'h ,, ;, a I

.:'.
.

... ,.,.
,

that in all your doings your sins doa

.

Mat. 6. 16. that they
ardlya



Kev. 3. 18 . the shame of thy nakedne s do not „.

APPEAR, referred

Lev. g. 4 for to-day the Lord \"to you, 6
16. 2. I the

1 Sam. 2. 27. did I plainly a. tc the ,..„-,'',.i th.

2 Citron. 1 . 7- that night did G do. S. .1..1I.. H.

.Ill his ...I...-

Zta.66.5.b H he .hall a. l» your j"V, ll.ey ash...... .

Acts 26. 16. of I

APPEARANCE.
Num. 9.

1

5. was on tabernacle a the a . of fire, 16
1 .w,. 1

6

7. for man looketh o

X>aa.8.15

feceattheT.Vfligh n'tag*

...

his eyes as
./../,;, i: ''i judge not according ,'ihe

2 Cor. 5. 1

10. 1 1. w
2. which glory in a.

'.'ale' amo^you
7. do ye look on things after he tward. a. ?

APP APP
APPETITE; 1 Xto.5.9.Godha h not a. us

,./. ;:: lo.u.li il..... 1.11 ihe a. of the young liens '. to 1 ...... U

'.... -:; .'..i. .il. v 1

1
.'.:. 1. .... Iranian given toa. 7iV. 1 . 5. and orda

.,,/. (». 7. all labour f..r ...oull., yet a. not filled

9. 27. and as it is a
/,;.. til. they ate strong of n. not satisfied

APPLE of the eye. APPOIN' 1.1.1 /,„„•

),<«. 32. 10. lie kept him as the a. »///« eve Cm. 18. 14. at the
'sat. 17- il. keen me as the a. „/' Mc cm. hide me Exod 9.5. the Lord a . .1 ,„

48. 3. Jacob said, God Almighty a. to me at

F.xod. 3.2. angel of the Lorda. in midst of the

4. 1. they will say, the Lord hath not a. tc __._

6. 3. I a. to Abraham by name of God Almighty
14. 27. the sea returned when the morning -

2 5am. 22. 16. and the channels of the sea ,

1 Kings 11. 9. which had a. to Solomon twi

13. 26. the blade sprung, then a. the tares a

17-3. there a. to them Moses and Elias, Mark
27.53. and went into the holy city.and a. to m
Mark 16. 9. Jesus a. first to Mary Magdalen

12.after that he a. in another form to two oft
14. after he a. to the eleven as they sat at d

Luke 1. 11. there a. to him an antrel of the Lor
9- 31. who a. in glory,

l.'Z. 5. c sick of lo

t.and smell of thy
APPLY.

P>al. 90. 12. that we may a. our hearts

Prov. 2. 2. and a. thine heart to understanding

22.17. hear words, a. thine heart to my knowledge
23. 12. a. thine heart to instruction, and thine e<

APPLIED.
Eccl. 7. 25. 1 a. my heart to know and seek wisdc
8. 9. 1 a. my heart to every work that is don

Hos. 7. t

fies, [1] To constitute or ordain. Josh. 20. 9.

To assign or allot, Numb. 4. 1(1. [:ij To set

r, Gen. 41. 34. Lev. 26. 16. [4] To decree,

•e, Acts 20. 13. [6] To promise, . .... 22 29

1c, Prov. 8. 29. [10] To set, o.

5 10. 24. Neb. 7.3. [11] To limit,

[12] To ordain or set apart for ,

61 . 3 . to a. them that mourn in Zion, to gi

Jer. 15. 3. I will a. over them four kind:

49. 19. and who is a chosen man that

.5. tamed longer than the s

1. according to their a. tit

11 the days of my a. /„„,: .

. the stork in heaven know<

35. timeoftheend.be
Ilab. 2.3. the vision is ye

17.26. God hath d (

tke of his decease

7. 2. the God of glory

9. 17- even Jesu " '

26. 16. 1 have

3. 4. after the 1.

Hei. 9. 26. in th

thee

1 3. 43.

:here a. a great wonder in heaven,

.

APPEARETII.
s the leprosy a. in the skin of the He:

Prov.- 27. 25. the hay a.

2 Tim . 10. but

t of the north, and dest

nttilla

to praise at the a. of Jesi

10 shall judge thi

3tt.'sTl3. looking for glorioi

1 Pet. 1. 7. be found to praise .

APPEASE.
Gen. 32. 20. I will a. him with th.

APPEASED, ETII.
Ahasuerus a. he remen

e that is slow to anf

Esth. 2. 1

!*i9.a

Num. :

APPERTAINED.
j. 16. 32. and all the men that a.to K

APPERTAINETH, ING.
Lev. 6. 5. and gi

I . Abraham, our father,

51. 27. will the kingdoms
Ezek. 21. 19. a. these two 1

Iios.l. 11. they shall « il

Mat.2i.bs. a. himhispor
Luke 12. 46. a. him his p.

22.29. la. yon. ' Li. .!

el keep the passover
.ffer an offering, bt

'

apprehended of CI

whereof

I
'wa's

'

lA.

a. ol'Absa
made an,
Till 111/

ig to a. of the priests

lom this determined

nd that for which also I ai

nst Jesus, Ph,l. 3. 12. Tin

prophets ofBaal, and let non
in desiro

.. 1 /;./... . in/).

1 he a. Peter, he put him in

which I am a. of Christ J

20.42. let go a man w',

te/1. 6. 7. thou hast a.

9-17. in their rebellion

Dt within the d _ ..

.

jver them, the Spirit

to defeat the counsel
. be ruler over Isr

c.6. 9. hear y,
t. 27. 10. gave

' 1.
'after thesi

1. thee each day for a year

3, Joseph and Matthias

;nifies, \i\To draw nigh, or

corship, Psal. 65. 4. Isa. 58. 2. [3] To c

ract marriage wit/,, Lev. 18. 6. [4] To hast

<r draw on, Deut. 31. 14.

v. 18. 6. none of you shall a. to any near of I

1. 17. not a. to offer the bread of his God,

lob 40. 19. can make his sword to a. to hit

Ps. 65.4.blessed is the man whom thou causetl

Jer. 30. 21. he shall a. to me, for who is thi

iS.llie. dwelling in°the light no man can a'

APPROACHED.
~>. wherefore a. ye so n :

.gh the city

t 13. there a. a prophet to Ahab_ Kings 20.
,
__.

2 Ktnee 10. 12. the king a. to the altar

Psal. 27. t 2. when my enemies a. they stumbled
Isa. 8. f3. I a. to the prophetess, she bare a son

APPROAC1IETH, ING.
Isa. 58. 2. they take delight in a. to God
Lukt. 12. 33. where no thief a. nor moth corrupteth

Hei. 10.25. and so much more as ye see the day a.

APPROVE
;nifii , To like or commend, Psal. 49- 13.

Approved of God, Acts 2. 22. Demonstrated, and
beyond any contradiction proved, to be the Messiah.

Psal. 49. 13. vet their posterity a. their sayings

1 Cor. Hi. 3. whom you shall a. by your letters

Phil. 1.10. that ye may a. things that are excellent

APPROVED.
Acts 2. 22. Jesus, a man a. of God among you
Horn. 14. 13. is acceptable to God, and a. of men
I6.10.salute Appelles a. in Christ, salute Aristob.

1 C0r.ll.i9.they that are a. may be made manifest

2 Cor. 7. 11. in "all things you have a. yourselves

10. 18. not he that commendeth himself is a.

13. 7. not that we should appear a. but that ye
Tim. 2. 15. study to shew thyself a. unto God

ArPROVEST, ETII.
'jam. 3. 36. to subvert a man, the Lord a. not

.
' j;:,. il.. : thi ngs that are more excellent

APPROVING.



APRON, S.

Cm.n.-Ah, y sowed Ir-leaves together, ami made
JiVA 3. 1 15. bring the a. thou hast, and hold it

Act il9.12.from his body were brought to the sick <

ARCHANGEL.
1 ZVkm.4.16. shall descend with the voice c

Jude 9. Michael the a. when contending wi
ARCHER, S.

). 'Ishmael grew and became a!

Jer. 51.3. against him that bendeth let u. ben I bo

ARCHES.
Ezek. 40. 16. there were narrow windows to the a

ABE
Signifies, [1] To be ofgreat value and esteem amo,
men 1 Cor. 1. 28. [2] a-i, /.ere ,,,,./,,„-,'.v ./>,„

1 John 4.1. [3] Reputed, judged, est. cm,
1 Cor. 7. 11-

I

I] J,', pros,,,/, or oetol.cn. Ue
41. 26, 27. Rev. 1. 20.

" WAicaa
,.»/«

>r the fifty righteous that

42. 36. Jacob said, all these things a. against me

Nnm. 15. 15. as ye a. so shall the stranger be

1 Kings 8. 8. and there they a. to this day

38.35. that they may go and say to thee, here we a.

Psal.tiH.n5. bless ye God, ye that a. of the fountain

107- 27. they stagger, and a. at their wit's end
Lam. 5. 7. our fathers have sinned, and a. not
.l,,,o> 11.7. a. yetnol aschildrenoi Ethi na --->,-.
Nali. 3. 17. the place is not known where they a.

Mat. 2. 18. not be comforted, because they a. not
6. 26. fowls of air, 0. ye not much better than they
22. 30. but a. as the angels of God in heaven
Marie 6. 3. and a. not his sisters here wi

i. I kno . 27.

1 1 tor it Gentiles
1 Cor. 1. 28. things which a. not, things that a.

2 Cor. 11. 22. a. they Hebrews ? a. they I sraelites

a. they the seed of Abraham > so am I
Ifeb. 4. 15. tempted like as we a. yet without sin
Rev. 1. 19. write the things which a. and shall be
4. 11. for thy pleasure they a. and were created

:h therei

ARGUMENTS.
Job 23. 4. I would fill my mouth with a.

ARIGHT.
P.ta..50.23. to him that ordereth his conversation ,

78. 8. a generation ihat set not iheit heart a.
Prov. 4. t 26. all thy ways shall be ordered a.
!' '•

i "gee ni'ihe Wise nseiil knowledge a.

£3. 31. the wine, when it moveth itself a.
Jer. 8. 6. I hearkened, but they spake not a.

ARISE
Signifies, [1] To take rise, or proceed from, Ac

•
• -' [3] Tot[2] To r nt, Eph. t

7. 2. It I

. 2. Acts 22.'l6.

a. get thee out of
o Beth-el, and dwell there

JJeut. 13. 1. it there a. among you a prophet
17. 8. then shall thou a. and get thee up to th

Josh. 1. 2. now therefore a. go over this Jordan
lode. 5. 12. a. Barak, lead thy captivity capiivi

-' .Vaw.2.14. let the young men a. and play before v.

• 'i I H - : 1 11 1 , 1

11.20. and if so be that the I ing's «.-. M, '.,

1 '» ,1,1, I
,

2 h nigs 9. 2. make Jehu a. from among his brethren
1 I Inoa. 22. 16. a. be doing, the Lord be wit!
Nell. 2.20. therefore we his servants will a and
Esth. 1. 18. thus shall there a. too much con
4. 11. then shall enlargement a. to the Jei

Job 7. 4. when shall I a. and night be gone
11. 1 17. thy age shall a. above noon-day
25. 3. and upon whom doth not his light a.

Psal. 3. 7. a. O Lord, save me, O my God
, for thou

7- 0. a. O for I 1 a ., . In „,, thyself

let God a. let his

88. 10. shall the dead a. and praise thee •

89. 9. when the waves of s-a a. thou stillest them
in-,'. 13. thou shalta. and ,iave mercy on Zio

Prov. 6. 9- when wilt thou a. out of thy sleep

fair one, and come away
nd anoint the shield

ead body shall they a.

Jer. 2. 27. in trouble they will say, a. save us

8. 4._ saith the Lord, shall they fall, and not a.

ight, pour
Dan. 2. 39. after thee

1, O daughter f Zion, I

hall a
Hat. 2. 19. wo to him that saith to the dr.

4W.4.2. you thai fear shall the S,m of riditeoufu.,..

Mat. 9. 5. is iteasier to say «. and walk ? Marl, 2. 9.
" "' for there shall ,- hi he Ch rials, false urrv h. . -.

. 41. damsel, I say to thee a. Luke 8. 54.

14. Lord said, young man, I say to thee a.

. I will a. and go to my father, and say
. and why ' '

John so I do, a. let us go hence
9. 40. turning to the body said, Tabitha, a.

taking20.30. also ofyor.

22. 16. why tarriest thou? a. and be baptized
Ep/i.5. U. a. from the (heal, .ami Christ a hall gi

" Pet. 1. 19. till the day-star a. in your hearts

See Rise.
ARISETH.

Heb. 7. 15. after

Signifies, [1] A chest

ARK

[2] The great vt

chid, Noah a,id I, ;-. fami/v wire preserved

the flood, in length 547 feet, Gen. 6. :

Heb. 11. 7- [3]" That chef wherein ,

tables of the laic, Aaron's ml, and tin pot of

manna were kept, Exod. 37. 1. Heb. 9. 4.

The ark of thy strength,/W. 132. 8. The seat

thy powerful and clarions presence, from -.dice

thou dost jnit forth and manifest thy strength
' ' xlf of thy people, when they it~—

Was s

Christ

of his te t, Rev. . 19.

te smote because th

the a. of our God to us
hand to hold the a.

15. 1. David prepared a place for the a. of God
~ 132. 8.

11. places are holy whereunto the a. hath co„.

it. 24. 38. till Noah entered the a. Luke 17. 27
J.llJ.by faith Noah warned of God prep. an«
>et. 3.20. God waited while the a .was preparin
0. 11. 19. and there was seen in his temple the c

.f Jordan were cut off he for, the ,,.

7.6.Joshua fell to the earth on ins face before the ,,.

1 Ham. 5.3. Da -on was fallen on his f. before ,l„ ,,.

1 (.'/„-. 16.37. tell before the a. Asaph ami his hre.hr.

2 Chi .5.6. .Solo-, .ami rnn-r.a'seiiihled before the a.

ARK of the Covenant.
N,„„ .he?,'',. a. of c„, , iiant of Lord went before thei

11.21). p
-7. thews

ookoflaw

1 Cl„. 17.1. a . ofcrccu,,,,! remained under curtai

Jer. 3. 16. shall say no more, the a. of the coi , .....

J'/,'). 1|. l-.t jher Mrh-ellleh hall l he Cl.ef ii,, ,,;., ,,

ARK of God.
1 Sam. 3. 3. in the temple where the a. of God w
4. 11. the a. of God was taken, 17. 22.

6.3. if ye send away the a . of God, send it not emp
2 &<m. 6. 7. there he died before the a. of Got

ARM
.Sam. 7. 2. but the a. of God dwelleth within

15. 25. carry back the a. of God into the city

C/,r. 13.12. how shall I hrmglht ,,. of t;,,d hov.e-

15. '.'.none ought to carry the ,1 ofUodbm Let 11 - ;

ARM
•ignifies, [1] That part of the body so

all tl

ndbijlh

Exod. 15. 16. 'by greatness of thine a. they shall he

Dent. 33. 20. he teareth the a. with crown of head
1 Sam. 2.31. behold th ilavs eome when 1 will cut

off thy a. and the a. of thy father's house
2 Sam. 1. 10. I took the bracelet that was on his a.

2 Citron. 32. 8. with him is an a. of flesh, with us
Ezra 4. t 23. made them to cease by a. and power
Job 26. 2. savest thou the a. that hath no strength

31. 22. let my a. fall from my shoulder-blade

35. 9. cry out by reason of the a. of the mighty
.;;;. 15 :.. I i.h < ,h ,11 he hml

.
,.

Tsui'. 10. 15. break thou the a. of the wicked
44. 3. nor did their own a. save them, but thy a.

71. 1 18. I have shewed thy a. to this generation

77. 15. thou hast with thy a. redeemed thy people

89- 13. thou hast a mighty a. strong is thy hand
81. mine a. also shall strengthen him

98. 1. his holy a. hath gotten him the victory

Ifa.g.20.lhey shall eat every man the Heal , ii

33.2. be thou their ...evers morning, ,,,,i 1 ..
, ., .,,

40. 10. God will come, and his a.shall rule for him
11. he shall gather the lambs with his a.

51. 5. mine a. shalljudge the people, the isles shall

wait upon me, and on my it. shall they trust

9. put on strength, O a. of the Lord, awalte

52. 10. the Lord hath made bare his holy a.

53. 1. who hath believed our teport ? and to whom
is the a. of the Lord revealed '. John 12. 38.

59. 16. therefore his a. brought salvation, 63. 5.

62. 8. Lord hath sworn by the a. of his strength

63. 12. that led them with his glorious a.

Jer. 17. 5. cursed be he that niaketh tiesh his a.

21. 5. I will fight against you with a strong a.

Ezek. 4. 7- and thine a. shall be uncovered
22. t 6. were in thee to their a. to shed blood

broken a. of Pharaoh king of Egypt
31.1 . nicy w to hell th

and the mysteries of religion n ade 'more common Dan .11.6. she shall not retain the power of the a'

and familiar than formerly,
Old Testament dispensation.

Zecli. 11. 17. sword be on his a, his a. be dried up
during the reign Luke 1. 51. he hath shewed strength with Ins a.

of anti-c/,rist. Acts 13. 17. with an high a. brought he them out

Gen. 6. 14. make thee an a. of gopher-wood Slretched-out ARM.
7. 18. and the a. went on the f ce of the waters Exod.6.6. 1 will redeem you with a stretched-crut a.

Exod. 2. 3. she took for him an c . of bulrushes
25. 16.and thou sha't put into th 5. 15. the Lord thy God brought thee out thence

e, 21. | 40. 3, 20.

37. 1. Bezaleel made the a. of 11. 2. your children have not seen his str.-mtt a.

'ZChr. 6.32. stranger is come forlhv s!ri.iehed-,;,t ,1

.

Num. 3. 31. their charge shall b the a. and tables

Jiwn.4.11.a.of L. 6.12. lSam.4.6
| 6.1. 2W0.9. J 'sal. 1.36. 12. vtith as, re,do d-nnt'a. for his mercy

Jer. 27. 5. 1 made earth bymy stretchi

Ezek. 20. 33. with a stretehed-oiit a. will 1 rule o\

34. I will gather you with a metched-outa. a

ARM-HOLES. [fu

Jer. 38. 12. put these rotten rags under thy a.-ho

Ezek. 13. 18. wo to them that sew fallows to a.-ho

ARMS.
G,:u. 40. 21. the a. of his hands were made si-r

2 Sum.
r. 16.

1

,hebi ce then z. likethre;

,0 that

2 Km- < tl, 24. Jehu smote Jehoram between his a.

Job Ii. 9. the a. of the fatherless have been broken
l'sul. ::-,

. 17 the a. of ,he v. ieke-1 shall be broken

Prov. 31. 17. she gush ah, ami strengtheneth her a.

Isa. 41. 12. and worljeth it with strength of his a.

49. 22. they shall bring thy sons in their a.

51. 5. and my a. shall judge the people

Ezek. 13. 20. I will tear them from your a.

30. 22. behold, I will break Pharaoh's a. 24.

24.1 will strengthen the a.of king of Babylon ,25.

" 2.32. his
1-"-- '

10. 6. h d feet hi

ith shall not withstand

22. with the a. of a flood shall they be overflown

31. and a. shall stand on this part and shall

Hos. 7. 15. I have bound and strengthened their a.

11. 3. taught them to go, taking them by their a.

Afar* 9.36. when he had taken him in his a.he said

10. 16.took them up in his a .put his hands on them
L„!„ 2.2S. Simeon took Christ in his a. and blessed

ARM, Vab,
[1J Corporally, to befarm



25 7. Oking, let 11- .til,,, „. of 1 rael go with thee

4. '.'. hi' spake before his In „!.:„ a.

, la, a,; i, the a.

.6a. t 11. great was the a.

. 0. 4. terrible as an e. with banui

Jcr. V- 11. was broken up for fe

/.:. .29. 18. caused his a. loser
1". there stood up tilt kit

ihe'e.c heaven
Joel 2.11. Lord shall utter his v ice befo ehisa.

it

Zee! . 1. 1
li. saying, not by a. nor by p

will encamp al-onl mv hoe- .ln'Cana of the a.

23.27. then came I with a

Kev 9. 16. the number of the a . of l,o,

19 li). against him that sat on
&« Chaldean

ARMIES.

id his a.

.7.1.1avhaildnn Lgvpl, an, bring I01

17. same day 1 brought you I'l'.gVpt

.:;:l.l. went forth with the r a. under Moses
Veu . 20. 9. they shall make caplains of

[lead

1&, n.17. 10. said, I defy the a. of fsrne

26. that:

45.come in the name of the God of the a. of I

Job 25. 3. is there any number of his a. ?

Ptttl. 44. 9- thou goest not forth with our a.

63. 12. kings of a. did flee apace, she that ta

Cant. 6. 13. as it were the company of two ,

Tsa. 34. 2. and his fury upon all their a.

Dan. 9- + 27. with abominable a. make des<

\h,t. £2. 7. he se '

"

ie 21. 2 with c

ned to flight the a. of the

Jtee. iy. 14. and then, in heaven follow,, I him
ly. the kings of the earth and their a. gathered

ARMOUR
Signifies, [1] H. .,,„,„., ,:, hiMnn„c,:ii«faar,lSajn.

17.54. ['.]
,

;. 2. 21. t

2 A in}, 3. 21. they gathered all able to put on a.

10. 2. seeing ye have a fenced city also and a.

20. 13. Hezckiah .'hewed his precious things,

silver and gold, the house of his a. ha. 39. 2.

Jab 39. f 21. he goeth on to meet the a.

Im. 22. 8. didst look in that day to a. of the house
l.nhe 1 1 . 22. he tsiaali his a. wherein he trusted

It,;,,. 13. 12. and let US put on the a. of ligle

1 1 6 11
I

1 I h 11 ( ill .11
13. take to you the whole a. of God to withstand

ARMOUR-BEAR I'.R.

J. d%. 9. 51. Ahimeleeh Call ,1 his a.-hiarrr, saying

i. 21. Saul lov
2.-4. said, do all that

ARMOURY.
.1, like the tower,.! Da. id

. 25. the Lord hath openei

AROSE.

,'. not the f.ol-,1

neither after him a. tl

Mat

26. he a. and rebuked the winds and the sea, and
therewasa great calm, Marl ! .

3< ). Lake:), et.

9. II. and he „. and followed him, ly. Mark'i. 14

.

25. lie took her by the hand, and the maid a

.

27. 52. and many bodies of saints which slept a.

Mar!. <). 27- but Jesus lifted him up, and he a.
/..„',, (i. -IK. when the flnnil ,,. the stream beat
15. 20. he a. and came to his father, he kissed him

./.Mil. ly. the persecution which,., bom :>i,-pbcu

HI. 23. I he re a. no small stir about that way
2.1. 7. when he so said there „. a dissension, to.

See Rose.
AROSE ana" went.

I .SW3.6. Samuel a. ,,,,,/ aaa.Mo I'.li, and s
: ,„l. here

23. Hi loaaihm, „.„„./. ,,,/io Ue.alii, o I ha '..a,o,l

25. 1. David ,...„„,/;
-

! : '-'- "»-

19. 21. Elish
,/,'::. 3. :

tf with them
ARRAY

l,[l] To ;«i»a a/mare., Esfh. 6. 9. Rev
.2 J

To put an army in a fit posture tofit

i:>:/i. 6. 1). that they may a. the man withal
Job -li). 111. and a. thvsi If with glory and beauty
/ 4 1 _ h 11 a hi, 11 If ithth 1 ilo I _,pi

ARRAY.'
&tm. 4. + 2. they slew of the a. in the field

- i'aOT.lO.y.Joabputthechoice in a. again ..

Job 6. 4. the terrors of God -el themselves in ...

.'.,. .'hi. I
'. a-,, ..,., ,:l , ..... 1

,.., iaa. I ,„

See Battle.
ARRAYED.

-.... 41. 42. Pharaoh a. Joseph in line linen
2 ('.',,,.,7. 211.1 3. look! her., ,; iv. -. Willi : p, al a . ihelll

Mat. C. 29. was not a. lil a one of these, J-anve 1,2.27.

. 11. Herod and his men of war a. Christ
o,„ **. 21. Herod a. in royal apparel sat on his

l[ev. 7 . 13.what are these that are a. in white robes ?

1 purple and scarlet colour
19. i :oherw—

ft.a
ARRIVED.

0. 26. they a. at the country c

20. 15. am! the next day we a

ARROGANCY.

theGadar

1 Sam. 0. 3. let not a. come out of your mouth
'"0; ;;. 13 pride and a. and theevilwav do 1 h.ae

/a. 13. 11.1 will cause the „. of the proud to em a-

[5] The judgmen.

15. Tzek"!'. lfTpial

&ra. 20. 36. Jonathi
KiBg* 9- 24. and the
3. 17- a. of Lord's deli

Jo* 34.

Bothea

.„..„.' there, ha. 37.33.
:u, able wi ho, it transgressioE

t'xat. 11. 2. they make ready their a. on the string

Of.?, with an',,, sudd, ,dy*sh:l!ihcv be wounded
91. 5. nor afraid for Hie ,,. tli.it lieeth by day

fr„,-. 25. f ;;. that beareth false witness is a sharp a.

Je/a 9. 8. their tongue is as an a. shot out
Lam. 3. 12. he hath set me as a mark for the a.

Zech. 9. 14. and his „. shall go forth as lightning

ARROWS.
urn. 24. 8. he shall pierce them thro' with his a.

.
.'.";

1 e. ai •.;.. !,..;,, 1 •

• e,

cattered them, Psai

t. VI. shah m.d.e r, ady thine «. against tlnan

5. 5. thine a. are sharp in the heart of enemies
?. 4. sons of men, whose teeth are spears and a.

J2ii. >. sharp a. oi the 1, uglily, with coals ofjuniper

144. 6. shoot out thine a. and destroy them
Proa. 26.18. asamadmanwhocastetha. and death

with a. s shall ni

1 of an ei

u. 11. make bright the a. gather tne shields
am. 3.13. hath cau-.cl the ,,. .„ I,,., quiver toenter
:ek. 5. 16. I shall send the evil a. of famine

I "I
. he malic ha a. ia asm, he ci.nsnkeil -,-

10-3. 1 will cause thy a. to fall out of thy hand
9. Israel shall go forth, and burn bows and a.

llab. 3. 11. at the light of thine a. they went
ART, Verb.

Oen. 3. 9. God said to Adam, where a. thou?
13.1-1. Lord said, look from the place where thou a.

24. 23. he said whose daughter a. thou? 47.
27. 24. and he said a. thou my very son Esau >

32. 17. whose a. thou > whither goest thou ?

39. 9. kept back but thee, because thou a. his wife
If.. 0. 1 here is none so discreet and wise as thou a.

46. 30. now let me die because thou a. yet alive

Exod. 4. 26. she said, a bloody husband thou a.

Judg. 8. 18. they answered as thou a. so were they
12. 5. the men said to him, a. thou an Ephraimite?
13.11. a. thou the man that spakest to the woman ?

.W19.3. 1 will go out and stand by where thou a

.

Kings 13.18. he said, I am a prophet also as thou a.

22.-1.Jehoshaphat said, Iamaslhoua. 2S7agi3.7.
C/iron. 20. 7. a. not thou our God, who didst drive

'"', 15. it. a a kedne may hurt a man as thou a.
" 3. a. thou also become weak as we > a. like

_ _ 2. a. not thou he, O Lord our God, we
Uikel. 19. a. thou he that should come, or look we
TohnlAQ. Rabbi, thou a. the Son of God, King of Is.
'./,',s21. 38. ,7. not thou that Egyptian made uproar
22. 27. the captain sa'

J '-"

I. 17. . andw
ART,

,1'ter the a. of the apothecary
c'/ren. 10.1-1. uivers spices prepared by a. of apoth.
.'1 a. 1? .20. the I lodhcad 1101 like stones graven by a.

19. 19. many also of them which used curious a.

ARTIFICER.

ARTIFICERS.

Signifies, [1] Lite, 1 Pet. 3. 8. [2] White, /'.,:

20. i|. [3] For, Mat. 6. 12. [4] Because.

John 15. 12. |17.2. [5] After the manner af.

Job31.33. llshcuelb, [II die,,.,,, a ,,„„/ ,,,,

hat not in quantity, Mat. 5. 48. [2] T/itati,,.

John.,. 23. 13] The/,/,,,,,,,,,/ „ thing, hat net
" [4] The

willm
io/

a

Heb. ... .

help a. before hi-

1. 16. 7. the Lord seeth not a. man seeth

2 Kings 8. 27. he did evil a. did the house of Ahab
,13 . had made in the temple, a . the Lord had said

z 10. 12. a. thou hast said, so must we do

/. 125. 5. a. for such a. turn aside to crooked ways
a. 21. 2>J. sav 1, a, 1 will do to hima. he hath done.

ha. 24. 2. a. with the people, a. with the servant

1/ to 25 3i 1 iph a laaslm n ant a. his Lord

19. 19. shalt low thyneighb.i , by! ilf, --' -"'- '..•

John > 1 1 . beheld ilia glory a. of the only-begotten

Acts'?. +37. the Lord raise, up prophet a. myself

51 .ye resist II .G host , a.vour fathers did, so do ye
2(1.,. 2. 17. but a. of sincerity, but a. of God, speak

C.t -1.12.1 rethreri, be a. I am, for I ama. ye are

Even
11 gave i



ASH
ASCEND

Signifies, [1] To get or dim!, up, J

.'.,/,. 6. 5. the people shall a. up every tun;. a.raiakt

1 1 into the hill of the Lord.

and shall stand in his holy place ? Rom. 10. 6.

135.T.hecauseth vapours to a. Jer. 10.13. | 51.16.

13. thou id, I will a. t h ave

*. 8E a. and come x:

shall see the Son

U.' Tathc r, and vour Each.

.17 shall . out of the

ASCENDED.
ff.13

of the Lord c the

ib. .;. hist npuil.nj. th uh

John 3. 13. no man hath a. to heaven, but he uit

r gods a. out of the earth

uuha.-s „.

1. 18. 8

ASCRIBED,
to David 10,000,1

ASH.
i ... I I . miff, the rain doth nourishi

ASHAMED.
Gen. 2. 25. naked, themanandhis wife were not a.

. ?»„'.;. 3. 25. and they tarried till they were a.

2 .<»,. 10. 5. the men were greatly a. I Cate«. 10.5

II 3. asi r 1 [ >" 1
I ' '

li

. , . ,.,•.
.

.; :..-.... i

•: CM
iettlcd h: •.ill i.e vt

priests and the Levites were a

.

a 8. 22. 1 was a. to require of the king a band
6. I am a. and blush to lift up my face to thee

6. 20. they came thither, and were a.

1 ... 1 nil I J«a 2. 8. Job sat down among the a.

24. 21. the ,un shall he ,,, wh n the Lord shall reign

30. 5. all a. of a people that could nor prom then,

33. 0. carlil mourns, Lebanon is a. tarn ht-wn Jovn 42. 6. I abhor myself, and repent in dust an
Jr. 2. 2o. as the thief is a. when he is found, so is Pial. 20. + 3. and turn to a. thy burnt-sacrifi

102. Q. for I have eaten a. like bread, and mil6. 15. were they a. ? they were not at all a. 8. 12.

8. 9. the wise men are a. they are dismayed 147. 16. he scattered! the hoar-frost like a.

14. 4. plowmen v ere a. the-.- c reared their ha/els 2m. 44. 20.hefeedetb.ona. a deceived heart tu
-! 8.1 3 . hoalj shal 1 1 : a .of Chemosh.as Israel was a. 58. 5. and to spread sackcloth and a. under
Abtia lti. 27. the daughters of the Philistines ait. .

h lti, e a. of their rniri

61. 3. to give them beautv for a. the oil of
Jer. 6. 26. O daughter, wallow thyself in a.

£;;/.il3.17.all h's teh.
, rsarieav.-ere a. and the people Lam. 3. 16. he hath covered me with a.

li. 3. what shall! dor 1 cannot din, to begl am a. Eselt. 28. 18. I will bring thee to a. on the e

/cam. 1. 16. I am not a. of the gospel of Christ Dan. 9. 3. I set my fare to seek in sackcloth a.

1 tin \t hereof ve are now a .
Mai. 4.' 3. the wicked shall be a. under your

7 i 1 it g Iamnota. Mat. 11. 21 if works were done, they would

'). One-u.horm

.' 16. God is n
HAMED andconfou,,

Be AS'
. 23. let her tal

Psal. 6. 10. let all my ei

3.yea,le

31.1. in th

17. letm. .

69. 6. let no!

86. 17. they -

•e do I pi

1.29. f

hathsj
21). 11. they shall sea and be <

42. 17. they shall be greatly a. that trust in imag
44. 9. they see not nor know, that they may be

11. all his fellows shall be a. shall be a. togeth

60. 13] my servants rejoice, but ye shall be a.

66. 5. shall appear to your jot-, rua! tht'v sh .11 a.

'
• , • ct .

*•, l t t jr n a ofAssyr
lb. d 1 11 n ! tetusedsttooe,

12. 13. and they shall be a. of your revenues

17. 13. O Lord, all that forsake thee shall be a
20. 11. my perseeutors shall stumble and be a

48.13. Moab shall be a. of Chemosh, as Israel w;

50. 12. your mother that bare you shall be a.

Ezok. Hi. til. shah remember thy v. ays, and be ,

4 :. 10. shew [srael,thevmt,v/a a. of their iniquitii

11. and if they be a." ol" all th. t thee harm tloi

II-'. l.lo.ihovshalle, ,,. been;; era ,!. .
. ...

10. ;i. raid Israel shall be a. oi Ills own enamel
./ae/l. 11. Seye a.Oyehusba
2. 26. and my people shah

Zeeh. 9. 5. for her expectat ashalUea. '

8.38.shall be a. ofme andmywoids. £m',a tj.2

.ay be a. that falselv accuse your goo

>e, or Be not, ASHAMED.
should she not be a. seven days ?

' a,../ 25.2 .0 my God, f trust in thee, let me not be t

31. 17. let meat be a. O Lord, 119. 116.

37. 19. they shall not be a. in the evil time
1 1J.6. than shall I not be a. when I have respect t

46. I will speak of thy l, shmouios. and net be 1

80. let mv heart be sound, that I be not a.

hall speak with

Don. 6. 7.

tin,. -1. 12

(/era 2. II

>., for t

a, ll.a w 1 sia.U ,:.

now the priests

- . _ . ye of the Lord rain in time
Mat. 6. 8. what ye have need of, before yi

7. 7- a. and it shall be given you, Lake 11. 9.

9.what man ofyou, if his son a . bread, Lutell .11

.

11. shall give good things to them that a. him

18. 19. agree touching any thing they shall a.

20. 22. y. '

that day shalt thou not be a.

Rom. 9. 33. whobelievethonhimshallMafaf,
2 Cor. 10. 8. for though I boast, I should not . .

2 Tim. 1.8. be not therefore a. of testimony of Lord
2. 15. to God, a workman that needeth not bi

Pet. A, . suffer ;

ignifles, Too romoin;V fv.d afior it /„, be e

Awmed, 2 Pet. 2. 6. They denote, [1] Tbefrail,

I sth. 4. 1. Jonah 3. 6.
a. . 18. 27. to speak, which am but dust and a.

£e . 6. 10. and the priest shall take up the a.

1. and carry forth the a. without the camp
n. 19. 9. a man that is clean shall gather the

tnda.Z?
Heb. 9. 13. if the a. of an heifer sonetiu.th to ti

" "
:t. 2. 6. and turning the cities of Sodom into .

ASIDE.

I. H9- came 'a it 1 1 \ 1

* 7- 33. he took him a. from the multitude

1 13. 4. he riseth and laid a. his garment
-He}. 12. 1. let us lav a. every weight, and sin th

See Go, Gore, Turn, Went, Lay. [do

ASK

•:.
;

..' ..;. !•

10. [3] To seek counsel, Isa. 30. 2. Hag. 2.

1

[ail To pray, John 15. 7. Jam. 1.6. [51 Tu c

peel, I.uke 12. 48. [6] To salute, 1 Sam. 25. 1 5.

2 Sam. 8. f 10. [7] To lay to one's charge, Psal.

35. til-
Jen. 32. 2 J. wherefore dost thou a. after my name '

.31.12. a ."me never so much dowry and gift, I give

Dent. 4. 32. for a. now of the days that are past

13. 14. shall a. diligently, and if it be truth

32. 7. a. thy father, antl he will shew thee

Tosh. 4. 6. when your children a. their fathers, 21

.

hidg. 13. 5. a. counsel, we p-ray thee, of God
. 6am. 10.

I
4. antl they will a. thee of peace

, 2 Sam. 8.

.

28. 16. why dost thou a. of me, seeing the Lord
: Sam. 14. 18. hide not from me the thing I a.

Kin;s 3.5. a. what I shall give thee, 2 Citron. 1. 7-

14. 5. the wife of Jeroboam cometh to a. thee

2 A 2. 9. Elijah 1 ! 1 hnlldoforthee
" "'iron. 20. 4. Judah gathered to a. help of God

12. 7. a. the beasts, and they shall (each thee

'.2. 8. a. of me, antl I will tare thee the heathen

7. 11. a. thee a sign of Lord, a. it of the depth
'.. I will not a. nor will I tempt the Lord
11, saith the Lord, a. me of things to come
2. they a. of me the ordinances of justice

6. 16. a. for the old paths, and walk therein

5. who shall go aside, to a. what thou dost

13. a. ye now among the heathen who heard

19- a. him that tleeth, and her that escapeth

inathilj bread,

a

)f any God, 1

the law
if latter

22.4
!2rwhat; ,r ye a. in prayer

j.himm
'ing.ye shall

). taketh thy goods, a. them not ;

;ve the Holy Spirit to them that c

uch committed, of him they will a.

'. when the Jews sent priests to a

13. 24. Peter beckoned to him that he should a

14. if ye a. any thing in my name I will do i

1 5.7. ifye abide in me, a. what ye will, it shall b<

16. 19. Jesus knew that they were desirous to a
23. and in that day ye shall a. me nothing
24.a.andyeshallr:ceive,thatyourjoym at, fel

, 1, ,,rj . ' ., .

1 .
, b.atbi

18. 21. a. them which heard me what I said
Jew 10. 29. 1 a. therefore for what intent ye sen,

C.-r. 14. .35. let them a. their husbands at home
Iph. 3. 20. to do above all that we can a. or thin!.

any thine according to hi

•he heareth us, vrhalsoeve

hich is not uuto death, he s

7 th man a u trait! ot our ktndrel

1 t o t! 1, -
1

18. 1 15. a. him of peace, ISam. 17. +22. | 30.121.

Sam. 1. 17. God grant the petition thou hast a.

120. she called his name Samuel, that is a. of God
27- the Lord hath given me my petition J a.

/wary 3. li. because thou a. this thing and cot a.

tV.oa.ar 2. 10. he said, thou hast a. ahard thing

\tra 5. 10. we a. their names to certify thee

ib 21. 29. have ye not a. them that go by the way >

Ato.l5.13.hea.his
a. him the truth of all this

isciples,.,'a,i8.C7.i«*«9.1i

m,35..a/a Oil J10 2
I
12.1



A.SSLMBLl''..
Wm. 10. 3. when they blow, the assembly shall

Sam. 20. 4. a . me the men of Judah, and he her

:.'. a e alive si

l\,lt. 32. .la. lhcir«inoisll,eei-llelvcn U l,, t)fa

10.he shall surk the poison oi a. (lie VI per 'stole

/>«. 11. 8. till' child shall pl;.\ tti the ln,I.- oi lln

/<0OT. 3. 13. the poison of «'. is under their li,

ASSAULT, ED.
I'.stb.tt. 11. to cause to perish all that would a. them
.-/rf..l4.5. when I here was an /,. made ol i.V Gentiles

17- 5. they a. the house of Jason, and sought to

ASSAY, ED, 1NG.
Vent. 4. 3t. hath God a. to go and take a nation

l-W/.17..iL).D avid a. uifo, ior he had not proved
Job 4. 2. if we a. to commune wiili thee, will Ihou
.if/.<IJ. 26. Saul a. tojoin himself to the disciples

16. 7. they a. to go to Bifhynia, but the Spirit

lieb. 11. 29. the Egyptians a. to do, were drowned

28. the Lord opened the mouth of the a.

30. the a. said to Balaam, am not 1 thine a. ':

JJuil. 22. 10. nut plow with an 01 and a. together
/">/< 15. 111. and Achsnh indited nl] her </. Caleb said,

what wilt thou' .;„./». 1.14. 1 *V/w. 25. 23.

./«./.,. 15. 10. Willi ll,e jaw-bone of an ,,. heaps
1 A .„.,., 13. 28. the lion had not torn the a.

Job 24. 3. thev drive awa v the ,/. of the fatherless

r,,n.. 26. 3. a bridle forlho a. and a rod for fool's

i»«. 1. 3. ox his owner, and the „. bis master's ciil

J'-r. 22. iy. shall be buried with the L

Zech. y. 9. thy king cnmethhiwly, 11

nrcly a

Exod. 38.8.women
ASSEMBLED.

it the door of

1 the women
-5. i. David a. the children of ,\

IChron. 30. 13. a. much people to keep th

t. lot
3.9. let the peopled

„ _ ..ps in harlots' 1

z. and found Daniel pi

es a. for fear of'the J e

31. the place was shaken where they were a.

.. 26. a whole year they a. with the church
1. 25. it seemed good to us a. with one accord

ASSEMBLING.
b. 10. 25. forsake not the u. yourselves together

ASSEMBLY.

iii 11 il I ill it in the even

at of the midst of

,.. Jer. 0. 11. I will pour it on the a. <

9. 2. for they be an «. of trencher.-

15. 17. I sat not in the a. of the n
' m. 2. 6. he hath destroyed the pi

ek. 13. 9. they shall not be ill the a.

I. 24. shall come against Aholiba

Job 6. 5. doth Ihe : . ../,/ a . bray when be hal'i gra

39.5. who haib sent out liie wild a. free?
Jrr-Z. 24. a wild a. used to the wilderness sm.Ife

JCos. a. 9. they are gone, isi'H «. alone by him

'<7a, 12.16. Abramhad le-.e and ne-e. and can

30. 43. Jacob had much cattle, camel and
36. 24. as he fed the ,/ of /il„.,-, n hi-. Lihei
47- 17. Joseph gave bread in exchanee for ,

Jud? . 5. 10. speak, ve that ride on while «.

ead'of years .hey shall a.

S SOON.

1 of thy salutation

lamhc.iU'vs,

ASSURE.
: 3. 19. and shall a. our hearts before 1

ASSURED.
£et;.27.19. add tho fifth, and it shall he a. tol

"
1. 13. I will give you a. peace in this pi

38. 17. if thou .,. »o forth to the king of Babylon
•10. 12. the, baie ,/. dm, den, and shall thou go
la, 2. 30. let all the house of Israel know "a.

I'e in. ,, gatl iring thai Ihi Lord had called us
ASSWAGE, ED.

Oct. 8. 1. over the earth, and ihe waters were a.

Tub 16. 5. moving of my lips should a. your grief

0. though I speak, yet my grief is not a.

ASIONIED.
Ezra 9. 3. plucked off the hair, and sat down a.

Job 17. 8. upright men shall be a. at this

18. 20. they that come after him shall be a.
' ' 17. that they may be a. one with another

»i.3.24.E
. 19. then Dan

Lev. 26. 32. and yi

a. for

rt of the , shall be a.

14. 9. why shoulc ..

'i.zek. :l. 15. 1 remained a. among them seven days
26. 16. shall tremble at every moment, and be a.

28. 19. they that know thee shall be a. at thee

8.27. I Daniel was a. at the vision

Mat. 7.28. the people were a. athisdoclrine,22. 33.

iuW-1.22.|6.2.|11.18.Z«*e 4.32.

7. 37.'a~"'

-eiples

:m that are sorrowful for the solemn

ASSEMBLIES.

10.24.
I.ukel.W. u. at his undo; .landing and an

5. 9. he was a. at the draught of fishes

il. 50. her parents nere ,/.i,ut he charged them

ASiONlSHMENT.
TJeut. 28. 28. the Lord shall smite thee with a.

37. thou shalt become an a. and a proverb

I C/ir. 7.21. this house shall be an a. to every or

29. 8. he hath delivered them to a. and hissins



shall become heaps and at

5. 15. it shall b( :o the ]

12. 10.

iu shalt be filled with the cup of a.

Zech. 12. 4. 1 will smite every horse with a.

Astray ; see Went, Go, Gone.
ASTROLOGERS.

lsa. 47. 13. let now the a. the star-gazers, stand

/Jim. 1. 'JO. he found them ten times better than a.

2. 27. the secret cannot the a. shew to the king

nagieians and the

5. 7. the king cried aloud, t,

AS WELL.
Divi

nthea

Lev. 24. l6.a.(

22.onelaw,as well for the stranger.as for your own
.
gil. :_;. I, . los

I
:

- ! . i . ,ini ..,:..,',
,

.

2 Sam. 11. 25. the sword devours one as well as

1 OAr.25. 8. they cast lots, as aW/the small as great

2 C/ir. 31 . 15. to give as well to the great as the small
Job 12. 3. but I have unders-i i a -« . .

" • son

Ps. 87. 7. as well the singers as the players shall be
/Jc.s 10. 47 . who received the Holy Ghost as well as

1 Cur. 9. 5. to lead about a sister as we/las other apos.

Ihli. J. 2. to us the gospel preached as well as to them
ATE.

r ,.,< mi, _•:; .i„ , L
. ci '., i.l' ,h< d .i,l

Iter. 10. 10. I took the' little book, and a. it up.

ATIIIRST.
.!:/'/;. 1 3 AB. Samson was sore a. and called on Lord
Ruth 2. 9- when a. go to the vessels and drink
Mnt. 25. 44. when saw we thee a. or a stranger
Jiev. 21. 6. I'll give to him that is a. of fountain

22.17. Spirit and bride say, let him that is a. come
ATONEMENT

Signifies, [1] Reconciliation, or appeasing of anger,
Horn. 5.1. [2] A ransom, Job 33. +21.

I', oil. 20. 33. cat thine,, when ..,!,
. .

v.., ,,,..,!.

36. thou shalt offer a bullock every day for a.
" " ^sn days thou she''

2 OSroi

ATTENTIVE.
Ne/i. 1.6. let thine ear now be a. 11. Psal. 130. 2.

the ears of the people were a. Luke 19.48.
ATTENTIVELY.

•To* 37. 2. hear a. the noise of his voice and sound
ATTIRE, ED.

Leo. 16.4. with the llreil mil re shall Aaron be a.

Prov. 7. 10. met him a woman with a. of an harlot
Jer. 2. 32. can a bride forget her a. '! yet my people

'
!'

<

'

ill < -''J • O I, J, ..,

ATTRIBUTED.
Jib 1. +22. Job sinned not, nor a. folly to God

Esth. 5. 13
Gal. 5. 6

5. 16. the prayer of a righteous mau a. much
AUDIENCE.

GcH.23.13. Abraham spake to Ephron in a. ofpeoph

i. 10. A
make ai •. for your lis, Lev.

Lev.

16. thou
12. 30. peradventure I shall make an a. for sin

. _. 1. it shall be acs ,, e ! ioi In ; i>. ,,, , ,.

*. 20. the priest shall make an a. for them, an
be forgiven, 26. 31, 35. ',5. 6. 1 6. 7.

12. 8. 1 14. 18. Num. 15. 25.

8. 34. so the Lord hath commanded to make e

for thyself and for them, 16. 24

i. 24. let thine handmaid speak in thy
8. 8. in the a. of our God k, . p and si

they read in the book of Moses in the
Lulo 7. l.i nil, ,' all his sayings m then, of the pen)

in a. of the people he said to his discipl

16. Israel, and ye that fear God, give
then all the multitude gave a. to Barnabas
and they gave him a. to this word

AVENGE.
Lev. 19 . \B. thou shalt not a. nor bear grudge

10.1'
. God hi I Civ, .tyout

d she s all h«. ele.,1,

16.10.

11. Aaron shall make ana. for himself I house
16. he shall make an a. for the holy place
17. shall be no man there, when he maketh a.

18. he shall go and make a. for the altar

27. whose blood was brought in to make a.

33. he shall make a. for the holy sanctuary
34. everlasting statute to make a. once a year

23. 27. tenth day of 7th mouth shall he a day of a.

._k,for

25.9- in the day of a
J\W.8.21.madea.fo.

19. given the Levitt ..

lie in. goi|uic!.l\, make a. for wrath.
,',,,1,

',,!"'

2'). 5. a kid of the goals to make an „. for yo

'

v
", 21. 3 whei i irh shall I make the a. ?< '.O. -hi '. i.c.i.l ,:..

,

„'

'•ho. 20 24.theprii its killed them to make an a

- -7 !- ll ll, i i he ,", ,,. I'l, i,„,

ATTAINED.
"• 47.0. , ndhavenota. tothedaysof m;

- *»«. 23. 19. houhcit h

three, 23.
Horn.

(J. 30. the Gentile, ha' righteousm

'ah r had already a. or pc

Cor. 7. 35. may a. on the Lord wi
2,

1 1 r.M).\ ..it
Kings 10. 5. saw the a. ofhis min

. Tim. 4. 13. till I come, give t

Heb. 7. 13. of which no man gav

(/. 66. 19. he hath a. to the voice of my prayer
1,1. I i . e. , , th inn, ,„,l e,, i, ,

I-.-,,, I

ATTENDING.
ontinually on this very thing

AWA
AVOUCHED.

)eni. 2(1. 17 . hast this day a. the Lord to be thy God
It), the Lord hath a. thee to be his people

'rov. 4. 15. a. it, pass not by it, turn from it

fom.l6.17. mark tin ,oi.h.,i cause divisions, and a.

Cor. 7. 2. to a. fornication, let every man have his

Tim. 2. 23. foolish and unlearned questions a.

'it. 3. 9. a. foolish questions and genealogies
AVOIDED, ING.

Sam, 18. 11. David a. out of his presence twice

this, that no man should blame us
a. profane and vain babblings
AUSTERE.

Luke 19. 21. I feared, because thou art an a. man
AUTHOR.

and killed the a. of life

s shall be

rsbea. rayer

Eiod. 2 tofct

Signifies, [1] Power,
Luke 19.17. [2] A con,,,,,,,,, ,,„,„,,/„„,,
power, Wat. 7. 2y. [3] A warrant, order, or
in,//,, „',o permission, Mat. 21. 23. Actsg. 14.

Luh. 0. 29. Esther and ilordecai wrote with a.

.bta.7.29. taught tl 1 M 1 \

8. 9. for I am a man under a. and say, Lvkel. 8.

20.25. they that are great exercise n. M, n, in
!

21. 23. by what „. dost lie.n these - M„rl, 11 . 2c
Mark 1. 27. for with a. commandeth he even the

unclean spirits, and they obey him, Lake 4. 36.

I
' ill he e 1, .,,.... •' .,., e, II ,! . li

19.17. been faithful, have thou a. over ten cities

20. 20. might deliver him to a. of the governor
22. 25. that exercise a. are called benefactors
John 5. 27. hath given him a. to execute judgment

8. 27. eunuch of great n. under Candace queen
4. here he hath a. to bind, 26. 10, 12.
'. 15. 24. when he shall have put down all a.

should boast so

20. 2,3. . ,t shall a

tell y
12.10. I

. the quarrel of m
Israel of the Midianiies, 3.

i will a. the blood of his servant
the Lord judge and a. me of the

ill a. me of mine enemies
lay of vengeance that he may a.

11 a. the blood of Jezreel on Jeh

hat he will a. them specdily

6. 10. how long dost thou not a. our 1

AVENGED.
4. 24. if Cain should be a. seven-fold, Lamech
21. +20. and he die, he shall be surely a.

10. 13. sun and moon stayed fill people had a.

Jmlo. 15.7.1 nonghvc have done this, yell will be a.

ay two eyes

I maybe ,7.
.Sum. 11.21. that eateth any
IS. 25. an hundred foreskin

25. 31. or that my Lord hi imself

'.cts. 7. 24. Moses a. him tl._. ...

ev. 18. 20. rejoice, for God hath a. you on h<
19. 2. hath a. blood of his servants at her han

AVENGER.
,'um.35.12. cities for refuge from the a. Josh.10.:
hut. 19. 6. lest the a. of blood pursue the sla.y<

12. the elders deliver him into the hand of the 1

e Lord i's the a. of all such

dr. 8. 2

I. God i ll the ,

R1TY

I
'

' "
1 r, In '

,

I n, Hid .11 m „

12. I suffer not a woman to usurp a. over the man
Tit. 2. 15. exhort and rebuke with all a.

1 Pet. 3. 22. angels and a. made subject to him
Rev. 13. 2. the dracon cave him power ami great a.

AWAKE
Signifies, [1] To come out •/ „„i;r„/ ./,,

l,,Lnl.t ').: :.

[2] To r„„ i e„po,,,o,sp,,,,„.,l,l,.p.l„, „,,_,.,,.„,

'

I 'it'
,,<><<,, 1. I;,,,,], l".. 11. /ph. ... 1 I. |":;| 'Jo ,„,,,•

from the dead, Job 1 1. 12. John 11. 11. [4] To
give present help after it hath long been kept

from us, as though God hadforgotten us, Psal.
7.6. Isa. 51.9.

Awake not my love till he please, Cant. 2. 7.

ilipni/iire
, litiihir in.iri opl /ho/ p, nee 1 enjoij

Jin/!. ':,

19. + 26. I shall a. though this 'body be destroyed
Psal. 7. 6. a. for me to the judgment, 35. 23.
17.15.be satisfied when 1 n. v. 1 1 li thy likeness

44. 23. a. why sleepest thou, O Lord ? arise

57. 8. a. my glory, I myself will a. early, 108. 2.

50. 4. they piepare, a.' to help me, and behold
5. O Lord God, a. to visit all the heathen

3.35.M
.2. 7. not, ,

ii,-. O north wind, .

1 01 the

land up, O Jerusalem, which hast drunk
2tual sleep, and not a.

Jeep iu the dust shall a.

Is, weep and howl all ye
Hab. 2. 7. shall they not a. that shall vex thee

19. woe to him that saith to the wood, a.

tch. 13.7. a. O sword, against my Shepherd, smite
' ' was asleep, and they a. him

they were a. they saw his glory

Jer. 51.57. :

Luke 9.

is hieh tl

li.a. thou that

2.120. may a.

28. 16. Jacob a
6.14. Samson a

leepest, and arise from dead
heir,.., 1 ves out of the snare

AKED.
out of his sleep, and said

gs 18.~27. he si

%s 4. 31 . Gehazi
epeth and must be a.

old him. the child is not a.



b.u:

,/. 70. 63. then tho Lordn. i

.EW.21.6. hisniastershallborchisearu-iihan
JOeut. 15. 17. lhuas.tl.ilt take an«. anil lluu.,l i.

AWOKE.
Get. 9.21. Noah,,. Iron, his. wine, and knew wh
41. 4. cat up l In- I. u kinr. 5,0 I'haraoh a. 7- 21.

Go, Bring, Keep, Kept, Tub

BACK, Substantive.
i. he turned his i. to go from Samuel
J.hastcast me behind ihv/,. JC.flt.1s.:

PW. 21. 12. Hum shall make llu'n, tan: their

st'.lb.lS.arodfbrthefcof!
.38.17. thouhasl east i„y

2. 27. they hai

'J-
'-'.» r-'ti.

i» my sins behind thy

7. I will shew them the 4. and not the face

2. 33. they have turned to me the i. and not fa

i. 7. 6. wh
1. 11.10. n

it lour

Mat.ti.25.hi.

AX
Signifies, [1] A

[2] A h.nnan „,<„«„„,:,

Isa. 10. 15. [3] God's i

Dent. 19. 5. his 1. -in, I r, ;•!,.

20. 19. nor destroy the tre,

Judg. 9. -18. Abimeleeh too:

1 Sam. 13.20. Israel wenl d

lffia
"

2 A7«.

md«.hftn,£K*»8

roo/, Judg. 9.

leither

K-BONE.
ump shall he take off hard by ihe /,.-//

BACK-PARTS.
/:,„</. 33. 23. away i,,v hteul, l shalt see my b.-p.

BACKS,
ve/i. 9- 26. they cast thy law behind their b.

:.rk. ', Hi. no j -,.nii their/,, towards the temple
10. 12. their whole body and 6. full of eyes

See Turned.
BACKBITERS.

lorn. 1. 30. //. haters of God, despiteful, proud
BACKBITETH.

W. 15. 3. he tiia: b. not with his tongue
BACKBITING.

( i 1111
BACKSIDE.

1. JIo.es led the lleektotbc/,. of the desert

-ct they had a file for the a.

put them under saws and a. <

de them pass through, 1 ( '/,;-. 20.;

n was famous as he lifted up „.

down the carved work with a.

,e filled ,s way

Acts 17. 18. and some said, what
BABBLING, '.

Prov. 23. 29. who hath conter.tio

BABE

fron
it, for,

LIDING,
r. 2. 19. and thy b. shall reprove ilex

. 6. hast thou seen what b. Israel hat!

Ii. cause.; whereby *. Israel committed adultery
r. 3. 11. the b. Israel hath justified herself mo:
12. return thou b. Israel, s-aith the Lord
14. return O i._c.hild.-cn, saiih the herd, 22.

. 5. this people slidden back by a perpetual I

1.22. how long go about, O b. daughter, 49..

BACKWARD.
Hit b. and their faces were b.

serpent, so that hi, rider shall fall

I , ii 11 from off the seat b. by the gat

, 1. they provoked, and are gone awa- '

i. ,1k. : they might 20 and fall /,. he 1,

JCxcd. 2.0. are.-.- ihe child, and behold the b. m.
Lvke\. 41. heard .M airy, tin- b. h . sued inher womb .

41. the // leaped in my womb for joy
2. 12. ye shall ie.,U, u sapp--,! in • v.-e,l,llme cloth,--. /

16. came and found the b. hue; in a mat
Tub. 5. 13. nn l.illhl ,,, the word, for he is

BABES.
Pitt. 8. 2. out of tee mouth of b. Mat. 21.
17- 14. they leave rest of 1 heir snl sane- to their /,.

i they went b. and

111 d,',,,
' h" 1 ,u

'

l'i /

ey went b. and fell to the grc

.-,.- cannot' speak to the

: not to Jacob good 01

or goo.

I., then

,/,. /.,,-/,

1 Vet. 2. 2. as new-born //. desire the sinccic
BACK.

ICxod. 18. 2. Zipporah, after he had sent 1 1?.. so is my 1,

10 1,

i tin in as the Lord*, him
r niother-ia-law b. her

lot he should he, .:,], lined by scourging
P.AJJGEUS'-SKINS.

take of them b.-siius and shittim-wood

*. 18. W.'«d I .hod ihee

BAG
villi /

ib.li.
Old. /.,„!:

corn

(). What )

T'°5.°{s'no :"hi
";;;;

,„. rt
. 10. s,

14. 17. my scale

.7. 20. he 1 ;.:., el eu a/,. rfmo jy with him
Prov. 16. 11. all the weights of Ihe h. are his work
/,„. Hi. 6. they lavish gold out of the b. and weigh

•" '1. and with ll 1 I ul I

otold
BAKE.

Ccu.ig. 3. Lot did b. nnlea.-ened bread, they eat

ICxod. 16. 23, b. that v.-ei -i- you -.ill b. to-day
Lev. 24. 5. take Hour and .',. tea-he cake., thereof

20. 2ii. lenw.-mien shall b. your bread in one oven
1 So,*. 28.21. woman at Endor did b. unleav. bread

n.13.8
ek. 4. 12. thou shalt *. it with
Ii. 20. the place where they shal

BAKED.
od. 12. 39. they b. unleavened ;s of dou

lade cakes ofit
aad for that which is {. in the pan
BAKE-MEATS.
manner of b.-meats for Tharaoh

BAKKN.
offering b. in the oven, 5, 7.

I 7. 9-

the 1. nd tb ch -1 fuller a

-1 the •y OS ph l,ie,-,,,.ll,

are :, Ml ,,., hi l-d by tl,

all t nib

.b h.Ue-.

thief of th

Vjere
,,.-

.

l"e

d.,

ToTT.sL
BAKE II

el v, ,-u: de/, a'

ethe A. and pel

BALD-LOCUS

V.j 1,1 'a, h:,o



Deut

BAN
n your i

15. 2. on all their heads a. and every beard cut

22. 1'.". the Lord did call to weeping and to a.

Jcr. 47. 5. b. is come ui-nn Gaza, A shkelon cut oil"

Keek. 7. 18. and *. on all their heads, Amos 8. 10.

i;,., . i lb. jm.II ili.v, . nhu-gc i liy /,. as the eagle

BALANCE.
Job 31. 6. let me be weighed in an even 4.

Psal. 62. 9. laid in the b. are altogether vanity

Prov, 11. 1. a false b. is abomination, 20. 23.

16.11. a just weight, and b. are the Lord's

ha. 40. 12. who weighed the hills in a b.?

15. nations counted as the small dust of the b.

Jo. 0. lavish gold, and weigh silver in the b.

BALANCES.
Lev. 19. 36. just b. a just ephah, Ezek. 45. 10.

Job b. 2. and my calamity laid in the b. together

Jcr. 32. 10. 1 weighed hiin the money in the b.

V.-.ck. 5. 1. take /,. to weigh, and divide the hair

Don. 5. 27. thou art weighed in the b. and wanting

Hos. 12. 7. the b. of deceit are in his hand
Amos 8. 5. and falsifying the b. by deceit

Mic. P. 11. shall I count them pure with wicked /,. ?

iter. 6. 5. lie that sat on them, had a pair of b.

BALANCINGS.
Job 37. 16. dost thou know the b. of the clouds?

BALL, S.

22. 18. he will surely turn and toss thee like a a.

Jcr. 8. 22. is there no b. in Gilead ? i

physiciar

46. 11. go up to Gilead, and take b. O virgin

51. 8. howl for her, take b. for her pain

Ezek. 27- IT. Judah traded in honey, and oil, and
BAND, S

Signifies, [1] A company „f ,oI,lkrs, Acts 10.

[2] 3.

[IfVol
''

s of love, whn,
>,, Ilos. 1

iment and laws, winch, like fe

in from aided practices, Psal. 2.

Zech. 11.7,14. [5] Eaith and lore, which

trod the sou! to Christ, Col. 2. Jos.

Erod. 39. 23. a b. round that it should not ren

Lev. 2li. 13. I have broken the b. of your yoke

Jndg. 15. 14. and his b. loosed from oft" his hands
2 hi,,.^ 23. 3 i. Pharaoh put Jehoahaz in b.

Job 38. 9. I made darkn.-ss a swaddling /,. for it

I , ,i,-t fin.! ile I'leiailes.orlooseihee.ol Urban-

39. 5. or who hath loosed the b. of the wild ass \

10. canst thou bind the unicorn with his b. ?

73. 4. for there are no b. in their death

Etc!. 7 . 26. woman whose heart snares, hands as b.

Jer. 2. 20. I have broken thy yoke, l»n 1 1
1

>

v /.

E:ck. 3. 25. son of man, they shall put b. on thee

•!•. 8. and behold I will lay b. upon thee

:it. 27. when I have broken I he b. of their youth
Van. 4. 15. even with a b. of iron and brass, 23.

Ilos. 11. 4. I drew them with b. of love, and I was
Zech. 11. 7. I took me two staves, beauty and b.

Iwicti. 29. he brake I,, anil was driven oi the devil

Acts 16. 26. and every one's b. were loosed

22. 30. the eeutnn on 'loosed Paul from his /,.

Col. 2. 19. the head, from which all the body by b.

See Bonds.
BAND.. S.

Gen. 32. 7. Jacob divided the camels into two *.

1 Sunt. 10. 2(i. and there went with him a b. of men

2 A'inw 6. 23. so the b. of Syria came no more
id the b. of the Moabkes invaded the Iced

. (hey Wi

24. 2. the Lord sent against him b. of Chaldi
1 Chrcn. 7. 4. with them were b. of soldiers for

12. 18. David made them captains of the b.

21 . they helped David against the b. of the re

E-.ra 8. 22. I was ashamed to require of the kins

Job 1. 17. the Chaldeans made out three b. am
'Psal. 119. 61. the b. of the wicked ha-s

E-.ck

b. of tht

30. 27. the locusts go forth all of them by b.

2.14. I will scatter all his/,, and draw swore
Gomel- and all his b. Togarnuh his A.

20. 15. [3] A plact

',. 12.2 3,16.
Sam. 20. 15. they cast up a*, against the city

' h,«,«, 2. 13. Elisha stood by the b. of Jordan
jo. 32. the king of Assyria not cast a*. Isa. 37.33
':.ek. 47.7. at the a, of the river were many trees

'Jan. 12. 5. one on this side of the b. of the river

the other on that side of the b. of the rivei
" 19.23.ga,

„ the head of John the b.

33. John the/,, earne neither ealii,-; no, ilimk'im

1). 10. they answering said, John ..he b.

BAPTIZE.
Mat. 3. 11. 1 J. you with water, he shall /,. you v.

1,

'

the H. Ghost, Mark 1.8. infe 3.16. jV/„, 1. 21

:!/.!,-/ 1.4. John ilid/,. in the wilderness, anil pica, 1,

I Cor. 1. 17. Christ sent me not to b. but to preach
BAPTIZED.

Mat. 3. 6. were b. of him in Jordan, Mark 1 . 5.

then cometh Jesus to John to be a. of him

•

BANKS
'

Josh. 3 thall

1 Chrc 15. Jordan had
7 . the hall g

Van. .16.1 heard a man's
BANNE

voice between the a

Thou hat fear thee

Pra
r'.a//

An army of

« ability to defer

inei i

ited under one

"ing'asignlj
well as 'of battl

His banner ver me was lov e, Can . 2. 4. The

Erod. 17» t 15. called the altar, the Lor
Psal. 60.4. hast given a a. to them that f

2. 4. to banquet, and his b. over me
3. 2. lift ye up a b. on the high m

BANNERS.

BANISHED.
1. 14. 13. the king doth not fetch he

he doth devise means that his a.be n>

BANISHMENT.
E--ra 7. 26. whether it be to death or to

BANQUET-HOUSE.
5. 10. now the queen came, into the a.-hou

liANQUEJ 1NG, S.

2. 4. he brought me into the /,.-house

4. 3. we walked in lusts, revellings, a.

BAPTISM
Signifies, [1] TU on.,:: or,/ ordinance, or sacrame?

.therein the wa. 11,11- with water rcpro, nt, I

cleansing of the son! from sin by the blood

Christ, Luke 7. 29- 1 Pet. 3. 21. [2] lima
s/iiritnal washing, where,',;/ the gifts and grac

of the Spa it, signified by the outwards, en, a

really and actual/,, eicslowcl, Mat. 3. 11. [3] 7

sufferings of Christ, win rein, he was eonasra,

and prepared for h,s entrance ryon h,: l.,„c

' -2.50. [4] So mu

16. Jesus, when he
Mark 1. 9. Jesus was a. of John in Jordan
10. 39. the baptism I am /,. withal, shall ye ha /,.

16. 16. he that believeth and is a. shall be saved
Ln.ae 3. 7 said to the multitude that came to be /.

12. then came the publicans to be b. 7. 29.
21. Jesus being b. and praying, heaven wasopenc '

7.30. Pharisei ml l.v 1 1 1 not a. nl In,

John 3. 22. there he tarried . m,i, thi m I 1,

23.much water there, and they came and were /.

4. 1. Jesus made and /,. more disciples than John
2. though Jesus hiimall /,. not, but his disciples

10. 40. into the place where John at first a.

icts 1. 5. for John truly /,. with water, but \„
shall be a. with the Holy Ghost, II. ]'ii.

2. 38. repent, be a. every one of you in the

41. they that gladly received his word were b.

8.12. they were a. both men and women
13. Simon believed also, and when he »">' *

Jo. only they were a. in the

of the gospel a.

disciples ;
' '

Mat. 3. 7.W

ark 1. 4. John did baptize in the wilderness

preach the a. of repentance, Lnki
ike 7- 20. publicans baptized with the a. of

2.50. 1 have a /,. to be baptized with, ami ho
ets 1.22. beginning from the a. of John to tlu

0.37. that wool, after the b.which John pre;

:.21. Jol.ni reached the a. of re) ents.iiee ,0 hrael
3.25. \ polios knowing only the*, of Joh

9. 3. were ye baptized ? they said unto Job

,f /,. and laying on of hail

(. 17.13. u

e a. of th

I. Ill I'e is

Of.lesl

to be/,.?
down Philip and eunuc

9. 18. Saul received sight, and arose and was a.

10.47. can any forbid.that these should not be b. .

48. Peter commanded them to be a.

Hi. 15. Lydiawhcu she was a. and her household
33. jailer was }. and all his straightway

18. 8. many of the Corinth, believed, and were /,.

19. 3 ..he said to them, to what then were ye a. ?

5. when they heard this they were a.

22. 10. arise, and be b. and wash away thy sins

Horn. 6. 3. were a. into Jesus, were /,. into ids deal b

1 Cor. 1. 13. were ye a. in the name of Paul?
14. think God that I*, none of you, hut Crispu -.

16. 1 a. household of Stephanas, not a. any other
10. 2. and were all a. to Moses in the cloud
12.13. for by one Spirit are we all b. into one boil ;

15. 29. else what shall they do who are a. for

the dead, why are thev a. for the dead ;

Cat. 3. 27. as many as have been a. into Christ
BAPTIZEST.

John!. 25. why a. thou, if thou be not the Christ ?

BAPTIZETH.
JohuA. 33. the same is he who a. with lh.- IT.Gbo-.l

3. 20". ft bold, the same /,. all men come to him
BAPTIZING.

Mat. 28. 19. go ye and teach all nations, a. them
leyond Jordan, where J ohn was /,

.

refon

id John v

nlc

36. 33. be made ii,e middle a

e a. of Dan

hick doors and gal,

3, 6. [2] That wh

[4] The bow,

and a. 1 Kings 4. 13. 2 Chroi,

Sam. 23. 7. entering into a towi

•h. 3.3. setup locks I hereof ami /,.

',.17.1(1. they shall godown to th

B. t 13. it shall devour the /,. t,



BAR
Jer. 50. | 30. a sw ml iiiinn Lev b. fc]ia.H l.u .li-ni.iyi-J

7. 17. a. the ark, ,>,av. 31. 9, 2.3. ./„</,.

3

i. [8.33. LW.Ii.lJ. 1 Cbnn. 15.15,2t

It). 4. and how I *. you on eagles' w_
CT
_

1. 31. thy God b. thee as a man doth bear

S. 18. sent the people that a. the pre!

i. 14. 1. Jonathan said to the young

IChr.
"'.''• "

63. 9. he b. them all the days of old

J-.zeli. 12. 7. the stuff I b. upon my shoulder

Jlfct. 8. 17. saying, himself .',. our sicknesses

J.nke 7- 14. and they that b. him stood still

John 2. 8. the water made wine, anil they .',. il

12. 6. had the bag, and b. wh.it was pat then 1.1

1 Pet. 2. 24. his o-.vi self ',. our sins on the tree

BARE.
Gen

11 the c:

it Chezib, when she b. him
41. 27- ye know that my wife b. me two sous

i..oi,/.n.'ji)..loriio] ciU. to \no-1.1 .Moses and Aaron
.In.';. 13.2. U.uiojli's wif. was barren, and*, not

2 .Sim. 12. 15. struck the child that Uriah's wife b.

i " 1.1 10',. '.

.

'

.
1

''iii \

'

1 Chrmi. -1. (). Jabez, because I b. him with sorrow
Proa. 17. 25. and bitterness to her that J. him
23. 25. and she that b. thee shall rejoi

S. her
8. 5. there she brought thee forth that b. thee

Jer. 16. 3. concerning their mother that b. them

50. 12. she that b. you shall be ashamed
Luke 11. 27- blessed is the womb that b. thee
23. 29. blessed are the wombs that never b.

BARE fruit.

Luke 8. 8. other sp.-.n gup, ami // /'. an hundred-fold
Hex: 22. 2. the tree of life b. twelve maimer of frr.t,

BARE rule.
• !•

'
. <).-?

;
1. ...!,. -i ..'he , 1 ,:: /., ,,., ov, 1 h-

people that wrought in the v, oik, « C7,r. «.,'.. 10.

JNW. 5. 15. their servants A. nth- over the people

12. 17. the people that was ., ith him I. record

J 1 1 a 1 11 1 I 11 em „, 1

/tea. 1.2. who b. record of ihe word of God
BAREST.

1 /V,,, :: , 2. 2(1. her mse thou A. the ark of the Lord
La. 63. 19. thou never J. rule over them

BARE, -.•/./ ->.'/:
.:'

'

1 J I
f

J
'

,], ", ',',
' 1 I r I . 7

[Il I'.-fti.rdoJ ctlx.ard comfort:., ler. 49. 10.

;;i (e/o.,;, /„/<„ „,„.,/, Jer . 13.

1

22.

Psal. 137. t 7. make
Zya. 32. 11. strip ye

47. 2. make b. the 1

I 1-U( lh , nil lalliillll

as thou wast naked and b.

ast naked, and A. and polluted

ave thee naked and b. 2.1

Jam. 15. 30. he wei
, 20.2, [saiahdid

I. led the Egyptiat

1. 56. 10. they are

u vr
BASER.

Ails 17- 5. .lews lool; lev.. I fellows of the A. sor
BASEST.

.>.,/.. 2y. 15. Pathros shall be the b. of kingdoms
Dun. 4. 17. and setteth up over it the b. of men

BASKET.
1. 40. 17- in the /,. all manner of bake-meats
;l. 29. 23. out of 1 he,',. ofi!,.- w, he, woied bread,

/.,v.H. 2,20. jXtint. 6. 15,17.
I Lev

si :,'i,ali' I.

'of o,

«i thy

be thy b. and thy si

ad very good figs

lihyl,

ISa.ll. 14. 311..loaf's field is near, he halll b. there

1?. 2o. Baraillai brought beds, b. and. flou

21. 9. Saul's sons were hanged in b. harve

! Kings 4. 42. brought the man of God 20 1

13. a parcel of ground full of*.
11. I will give 20,11(10 measures of b.

, and 4. the oil, ami v. in. , let him -cm!

ixtno, o. l. aim I =110111 a b. of Summer fruit, 2.

.irv.iy.25. lllcdc.-ipl, esto,,! ;,a.il,.unl!el him down
by the wall in a. b. 2 Car. 11. 33.

BASKETS.
'en. 40. 16. I had three white I. on my head
1!!. Joseph said, Ihe three A. are three days
Kings 10. 7- slew 70, and put their heads in b.

er. 6. 9. turn hand as a grape-gatherer into the b.

24, 1. behold, two b. of figs before the temple
{at. 14. 20. and they took up twelve b. full, Mark

6 43. J.tii.u 9. j;. .;„/,„ ii. 1.3.

15. 37. they did all eat, ami look of briil:.„ meat

:o thee

. of wllC.i

12. the

13. 19. will ye pollute me for handfuls of b.

la. 13. Math pal, of an ci.h.ah of all homer of ll.

hs. 3. 2. bought her for an homer of /,. and half

oel 1. 11. O husbandmen, howl for wheat ai
'

olm 6. 9. a lad here which hath five b. lor

Ii. 13. with the fragments of the five b. loa ..

lev. 6.6. a voice 'a v, 3 measures of b. for a penny
BARN

ignif:e.,[l] J ,,,„„/,„,,, for any .00. of grain,

Luke 12. 24. [2] Heaven, Hat. 13. 30.

Kings 6. 27. shall 1 help thee out of the b. door ?

bb 39. 12. and gather thy seed into the b.

lag. 2. 10. is seed vet ill J. vine not brought forth

Mat. 13. 30. hut gather the wheat into my a.

/..«/.<; 12. 24. which have no store-house nor a.

BARNS.
28. f8. the Lord shall command the blessing

upon thee in thy b. and in all thou dost

3. 10. so shall thy b. be tilled with plenty

). 26. the fowls sow not, nor gather imo /,.

12. 18. I will pull down my b. and build

BARREL, S.

lC/tron. 28. 17. gave gold by weight for evei

BASONS.
/'re,/. 21. 6. ;m„.,. s p ., i half of the blood in -

>'<«'. 17. 2li. l'.arziilai brought beds and b.

Kings 7. 40. Hiram made the lavers and
shovels and the b. 45.

|
2 C/tron. 4. 8

er. 52. 19. b. and fire-pans the captain took a

BASTARD, S.
Dent. 23 .2. a b. shall not enter in' the congre";
Zech.g.C '

half.

ut chastisement, then are

wow Mc Hebrews, of t,

e Ephah, which contain,

almost an half; or sevt

Kingsir.l

1 ill I 1 I

BARREN.
Jen. 11. 30. but Sarai was a. she had no child

25. 21. Rebekah was b. ||2g. 31. Rachel was b.

I .rml. 23. 20. nothing shall cast young nor be a.

Unit. 7. 14. there shall not he male or female /,.

/»,.'_-. 13,2, Hannah's wife was A. and bare not, 3.

I -W. 2. 5. so that the a. hath born seven
.' /war.. 2. 19. the waler L nan sin , ami ihe grosmU.

/ia i in v ,
tin 111. olvini'inl hall yield one „.

"zei.45. 10. ye shall have a* just ephah, a just b.

1 1
.
the enhah and b. shall be of one measure

14. ye shall offer the tenth part of a a.

BATHE.
.re. 15. 5. shall J. himself in water, 8,11,13,21.
22,27.

I
ID. 2li, 21!.

I
17. 15. hum. l'|.7,8,HI.

ii. "' I'm
'

Weill
1 hem not, nor a. his llesh

BATHED.
La. 34. 5. my sword shall be b. in heaven, behold it

BATHS.
1 King* 7. 26. molten sea contained 2000 //.

38. one laver containing 40. a. every laver
2 fliroii. \ I", give :,: s, .-van! '.'O i a oj van
4. 5. the sea received and held 3000 a.

Ezra 7. 22. to an hundred a. of wine, 100 a. of oil

nerof ten b. tena. are an homer
BAT, S.

and a. are unclean, 23etK.14.18.

Signifies, m A gene ', Deut

BASE, Adjeui.c.
2 Sam. 6. 22. and will be a. in mini

/'.,'. ';. 5.' ami tl,el.

W
'a' ,

£.,/. 17. 11. that the i.aig.l u migl

29- 14. and they shall be there a b

Mai. 2. 0. Inoreiore 1 have made y

1( ' / . lungs of ll'i .

!0. he cjme, as the host shouted for the a.

-„. for thou art come down to see the b.

47. for the a. is the Lord's, 2 Chron. 20. 15.

10. he shall descend i.».to the b. and perish

. know that thou shalt go out with me to b.

set L'riah in Ihe torch-out of ihe holt

,.j. 10. Absalom whom we anointed is deai

1 Kings 8.44. ifthy people go out to b. agains



1SEA

Job 41. 8. remember tlie b. do no more
Psal. 18. 30. i'.'"" li-i > v.ii-Ji il .!"- will. slnmiUh io /

• ;.. li: ,hc Kin- ni i-lovv, the Lord niighiy in /

55. 18. he hath delivered my soul from the b.

76. S. he brake the shield, the sword, and the t

89. 43. and hast not made him t

Isa. 9. 5. every b. of the -

wii 1,111 lo the s

tickle]

50.' 22. a sound of 4. is

' array, like a

ii in' -bin by sword inb.

in land, and destruction

1. haveblown, but none goeth. to the b.

13. 5. to stand-in the b. in the day of the Lord
Has. 1. 7. I will not save them by bow nor by b.

2.18.1 w>ll break the bow and b. out of the earth

10. 9. b. in Gibeah; did not overtake them
Joel 2. 5. as a strong people set in b. array

Obad. 1. let us rise up against Edom in b.

Zeeh. 10. 3. made them as his goodly horse in the b.

5. which tread

14. 2. gathei

5. 28. under him, that God may be all in all

:, let him be anathema maran-atha
in Christ let him be a new creature

first a willing mind, it is accepted
Gal. 3. 9. they which be of faith are blessed with
' "" I beseech you, be as I am, for I am as ye are

.vm] bear hi judgment, whosoever he be

I'h, I. 2. 5. let (ins mind he in you that was in Christ
Ueb. 12. 8. bin ii ye be v, ilhoi.it chastisementW i " h I

3. 17. for it is better, if the will of God be so
'

, .ni
22. 11. he that is unjust, let him be unjust still

;

'ilthy, let him be filthy still

elf to the i. ?

9.7. shapes of locusts like horses prepared to b.

sound of chariots of many horses running to b.

14. to gather them to the 4. of the great day,20.8.

Day of BATTLE.
n. 13.22. so it came to pass in the day of b. that

8. 23. 1 reserved against the day of b. and war
. 78. 9. Ephraim turned back in (In; ,la, i of b.

7.thou hast covered my head in the day of b.

.21.31.fhe horse is pre) larcdagci nisi ilu-,!„„ oi /,,

10.14. Shalman spoiled Beth-arbcl in day ,./ /..

. 14. 3. as when he fought in the day of b.

Battle-Ax, see Ax.
BATTLE-BOW.

. 9. 10. and the b.-bow shall be cut off

4. out of him came forth the b.-bow

BATTLES.
m. 8. 20. may go out before us and fight our
I, n. ilv be './lie. ii ami fight the Lord's I

28. my lord fighteth the b. of the Lord
, on 'ii lb

i

ii

1

ei i i il, ih. if,

30. 32. and in b. of shakings will he fight v

If it BE.
'.».;:.// ii be ni

.. .2. and she said, if i

Ezod.l.l6. if it be a son km mm, i t
'' ''-'

-.(10.15. if it be, give me thy hi

l.ri. ifii'bc marvellous in the.

-1. Co, if it be thou, bid

2 Sam, 20. 15. the people with Joab }. the wall
BATTERING.

F.zek. 4. 2. and set b. rams against it round about

21. 22. to appoint />. rams against the gates

BATTLEMENT, S.

Vent. 22. 8. thou shalt make a b. for thy roof

Jer. 5. 10. take away her b. they are not the Lord'
BAY.

A. 1. 1 8. behind him red horses, b. and wl

. and the b. went forth and sought to go
BAY-TREE.

zl. 37. 35. wicked spreading like a green b.

BDELLIUM.
n. 2. 12. in Havilah there is *. a"nd onyx s

m. 11. 7. the colour of manna as the colour

:>/,, i.e.- [il T„ n,;. or have a being, Rom. 4. 17.

[2] To be made or become, Jer. 32. 38. Mat. 19.

.,. 1-j To be hwwn and apparently seen, Rom.
14. 9- [4] To consecrate and set apart to, Judg.

Gen. 2. 18. it is not good that man should be alone

27- 21. whether thou be my very son Esau, or not

Vent. 10. 5. there they be as the Lord commanded
J,„ls. 6. 13. if (he Lord be with us, why is all this

: , 1 il. 1
1

/ 1
1 I tbt with us are

more than they that be with then:

2 Chr. 36. 23. Lord his God be -villi him. J era 1 . 3

L ,:, in 11. /- ye far from thence, let the work alone

Job 10.lj.ii Ibt wicked, wo to me; if I be righteous

10. 1 and /.- 11 indeed that I have erred,mine erroi
/',„/, 1:111. 'H.sceil there/,. :niy '-.'ieked w.i, in n„

1. if God;

shall be as David, house of David shall be as
"

. v'e shall be a delightsome land
e. 1

,.o„,, i,, M„, lie. I"

Maiig. 19. how long shall I be with you, Luke 9. 41

.

'•il,,, 11.17. he thvellelh with you, and shall he in

19- 24. but cast lots for it,
-*—

.15. but,fit be a

i.-.c

Peac,
Not BE. BE »

I bury my dead
I thus!
d.iil.C.biei

't 1'L'At'li.

7. 25. that

15. 37.thou
1 3. 2. it doth n<

liev. 16.5. O Lord wh

28.13.

igsa.it
JobT.n.siLB

in thy sight

.vill not be willing to follow

at the seed should not be his

father, and the lad be not with
honld not be their bond-men
not be as one dead, ofwhom

10. that he be not as Korah and his company
7.12. neither will 1 be with you any more
3 . 18. the man will not be in rest till finished"

.flfj. shall there not be peace in my days

{..5. ifthewoma

0.26. 13. that y

.- Hkeyc
thou far away, 3.3 22.

|
38.21.

|

La. 28. 22. be ye not mockers, lest bands [71. 12
8.11. 1 will not be to the residue of thispeoph
13. 33. for it can not be that a prophet perish

10. hate his life, he can not be my disciple, 33
1 . 25. if thou be not that Christ, nor Elias

12. 16. be

9. 2. if I,

14. 20. b,

2 Cor. 0.1

11 in, ih an wisdom

children in imderstanding, bt

1 not unequally yoked togetl

they be not unfr,

Id ,«»*<; of nece.

1, should not be a

Cant. 8. 9- if si

Isa. 8.13. let him be your fearjetb

Jer. 36. 19. go hide.and let none ki

47. 6. how long will it be ere tl

Dan. 12. 13. but go thou thy ws
Jiw.B.o.howlongwillit,'
Mat. 4. 3. if thou be fh<

7 .1 3 and a.a-v iheri"

fliej

till the end be

)d, 6. |27.4o'.

16. 23 . for thou savourest not the thing

God, but those 'hat be of men, Mae!, a.

18. 17- let him be to theo as a heathen man c

„ ':,:]'.',:','/•

e be search made

'1 !',.."'
n'l'l'he

on the men

falletl

Viihyve
1. 6. 13. so the holy se

3. 8. the glory of the Lord sh

-.13.27.not be made clean, when >„au nonce oe/
5. 19. thou shall be as my mouth, let them return.

2. 5. and there shall he be till I visit him
;. i) it shall be to me a name of joy, a praise
eh. 16. 16. like shall not come, neither shall be s ,-,

!. 20. wickedness of 1 he wicked shall be on him
:

. 30 , 1
1

1
•

) 1 1., hall be a terror,and never shalt be more
:n. 2. 28. what shall be in the latter days
19. at the time appointed tin i lAallbe, 1 1 ;
i It 0. have I made i hum n 'hai il !, ,/,„// .'.,.

" ' of hosts shall be with you
77.il. 13. s,

1 .,/,./// lie

at that body tb

is told it

aying, ihis shall not be thine heir

( ,1 1
'I.'", ' -ii mil be beneath

. if thou see me not, it shall not be so

>f the wicked shall not be

J.itsh.n.be,Jer.ia.30.Dan.U.2s).. b„.J .3,0.

3. lb.,,, ,/,„/, „„t „, for another man
Vat. J 0. -'.'. be it far from thee ,this shall not be to thee
20.26.j/i.,j.4e so among you,JU«'.10.43.LHi.22.26.

lb BE.
Gen. 17. 7. to be a God to thee and thy seed after

- .— to her to be with her
Lev. 22. 33. brought you out to be your God, 25, 38.

r.either desire to be with them
Led. 3. 15. that which is to be hath already been
LuhelS 14.wheuhe spent alhhe began to be in want

7. 26. I say it is good for a man so to be
2 Cor. 12. 6. above that which he seeth me to be

23. having a desire to be with Christ
Jam 3. 1.1 these things ought not so to be

2 Pet. 3. 11. what manner of persons ought ye to be

28. 20. if God mil be with me, and will keep me
3-1. 15. if ye -.eill be as we he, circumcised
At//. 4. 12. from all places they mil be upon you
Psal. 48. 14. he eenl b, our guide, even 111110 death
Ay. 7. '33. obey m, voice, 1 ;,,///„ yo.n'< :,..|. 3.1.:.".'

Lzek. 11. 16. 1 Kilt be to them as a little sanctuary
20. 32. that ye say, we mil be as the heathen
Bos. 13. 14. I will redeem them ;

U deal),, I ,e,ll

,h 1 1 . 11 i,,,l '/„. thy di true H in

5.17.
Psal. 69. t

Shall BE, or shall BE.
Jen. 2. 24. to hi:, v.il, . ami they shall be one flesh

4.7. to thee shall /,...bisdc r. and thou shalt rule

9- 25. a servant shall he be to his brethren
20. God oi e'.hcm. and (.':. -a.a.u .-,/,-.// a ,, his a, man11,111,1

!

15.5 h, :ai<liol, : ,n,-;o ,/,,,// ihs seed /„ , J.W ! 18.

17. 16. Sarah .iaW/ tV a mother of nations

27. 33. 1 have blessed him, and he shall In h!c sec

28. 21. so 1 come acain, then shall L. /a my God
1 1 1 I , 11 ,1

48. 21. but Gr 1

1

1 I I 1

49. 10. to him shall the gathering of the people be
id. .11'

, loodonthedry land

2 Cor. 0. 18.

10. 11 sucl

i :;,».,,,, .,)„

I lob. i.e.. J

Hi.

19. 5. ye Ma
31. 30 Jisvox
,, I , I,

," " 1.
I

32. 20. hide 1

I,
il ,..

O.thl ka

him instead of God

• ox, and the dead

be holy to me. v

//a«ichead,a

.ncircumcised Phil, shal,

;said, so jAa« thy judgn
e Lord shall be with th-

ill

2 C/uwi. 19. 11
./../. '.3i. ' 3 in fulness he shall be in straits

22. 25. yea, the Aliui-hlv shall lie tin defend
III I

,
1 II ,.

141. 5. my prayer also *//«// ie in their calamiti,

3. /'-./
' II. lhai haih keen is rh i, ,,1 ,rh .-./,,.// ,

ill what shall be

e Lord will be the hope of his people
the Lordiui'// ietoher a wall of fire
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of which I b. as told

. as I wrote ,i liille

reaching forth to tho ethin
:.r.l /-. i. the word of rut

tier 111,,

I

dsaffered
dth you, d yoe b.

3. who was b

di.-aiiiiulli: ; of the

after that he had said

. mindful of by pr
'

lg ye know le

o worsh pi.'tay feet

4. C. were (cm, . .it ,, , ,,! ...<

Come BEFORE.
Exod. 22. 9- both parties shall come b. the judge
Pint. 101). 2. come b. his presence witi,

:

M„. o. 0. wherewithal shall I come b. the Lord >

2 Tim. 1, 21, do rhy diligence to come b. winter
BEFORE the people.

Gen. 23. 12,Abraham bowed b.tlie people of the land
Exod. 13. 22, nor the pillar of fire from b. the people
17. 5. the Lord said to Moses, go on b. i!u u. „i4,

34. 10. b. all thy people I will do marvels
Jees/i.B.lO.Joshua and elders went b.the people to Ai
1 Sam. 18.13. he went out.and came in b. the people
Mark 8. 6. gave disciples, did set them b. the people
Luke 20.26. not take hold of his words, b. thepeople
Rev. 10. 11. thou must prophesy b. many peoples

BEFORE whom.
Gra.24.40. Lord b . , H will send his angel
48. 15. God b. whom my fathers did walk

1 Kings 17.1. Elijah said to Ahab, as the LordGod
of Israel liveth, b. whom I stand, 18. 15.
: h z n

l

, it,

~ ' i b.whom thou hast begun to fall

Dan. 7.8.4.whom there w

Acts 26. 26. the king, 4.

See farther, All, Ark, God, Hi
Mount, Stand, Stood, Thi

le first hi

i 13. 11.

r. 9- 5.

BEFOREHAND.
take no thought 4. wL
i and make up 4. your mnty

1 Tim. 5. 24. some men's sins are open 4.

25. the good works of some are manifest 4.

1 Pet. 1. 11. testified 4. the sufferings oi

BEFORETIME.
Josh. 20. 5. because he hated him not 4.

1 Sam. 9.9. 4. in Israel, when a man went ; he wh
is called a prophet was 4. called a see

2 Sam. 7. 10. nor afflict them any more as 4.

2 Kings 13. 5. Israel dwelt 111 their tents as 4.

Xeh. 2.1. I had not been 4. sad in his presenci
Isa. 41. 26. who hath declared 4. that we may sa

'
'
" " '

"•'-
:

'.'.

' ' u eJ .'mi,' 1

BEGAN.
Gct . 4. 26. then 4. men to call on the name of Lord

lSam. 14,f35. that aitarhe4. to build to the Lord
. 32. the Lord 4. to cut Israel

'

ng, the I

31. 7. in the third month they b. to lay the hi
34. 3. while young Josiah 4. to seek after Goi
Ezek. 9. 6. then they 4. at the ancient men
MatA.VI. from that time Jesus 4. to preach and say
Mark 14. t 72. he 4. to weep when he though

-

Luke 1. 70. which have been since the world
14. 30. this man 4. to build and was not abl

Johni. 52. enquired the

"

Actsl I. Herod 4.

1. Horn. 16. 2i.
n of the church

at first 4.tobe spoken by the Lord
BEGAT,

ken to thy father that 4. tl

ech. 13, 3. his father and mother that 4. him
am. 1. 18. of his own will 4. he us with the word
John 5.1.every one that lovethhim that 4. lovett

BEGET.
en. 17. 20. twelve princes shall he I. I will in.ilie

'. in. 4. 25. when thou slialt b. children, children's

n Jer. 17. 12

. Mat. 111. a

0. declaring the endfro

',„ iii,- b.

:

/,. lindane ic

. Lukt

I ,„>,

n ashan
BEGGED.

Mat. 27 . 58. and 4. the body of Jesus, Luke 23. 52
John 9. 8. is not this he that sat and 4. .

BEGGAR.
Sam. 1. 8. he lifteth the 4. from the dunghill

22. the b. died, and was carried by the angels

BEGGARLY.
'! 4. 9. how turn ye again to the 4. elements

BEGGING.
Psal. 37. 25. I have not seen his seed 4. bread" "10. 46. Bartimeus sat 4. Luke 18. 35.

BEGIN.
Gen. 11. 6. this they 4. to do, and now nothing
'-- ". 25. this day I 4. to put the dread ofyou

7. this day will I 4. to magnify thee
3. 12. when I 4. I will also make an end
, did I then 4. to inquire of God for him ?

.17. Mattani.ihto4. the thanksgiving

29. I 4. to bring evil on the city called
/-'... t.'J. 'J, sU,v eld ,,ud ;, ing, u d /,,at my sanctuar
IIos. 8. 1 10. they shall 4. a little for the burden '

/ uit 3. 8. and 4. not to say within yourselves
" ~ 26. th-u shall he 4. to say, we have eaten

29. all that behold it, b. to mock Mm
28. when these things b. to

64. Jesus knewfrom the 4. who believed not
o. ». Jesus saith, even same I said to youfromb.
44.was a murderer/ru«i 4. and abode not in truth

15. 27. because ye have been with mefrom the 4.

.9. which/ran 4. of the world hath been hid
'. 2. 13.God hathfrom 4. chosen you to salv.

3.4. all continue as they were from the 4.

2. 7.word which ye have heard/nwi 4.3.11

.

of the devil, for the devil sinneth/rom the b.

5. but tnat which we hai from the 4.

In the BEGINNING.
1 . in the 4. God created the heaven and earth
20.+ 18. they plainly spake in 4. ask at Abjl

5. 22. the L. possessed me in the 4. of his way
. 1 . in b. was the Word, Word was with God
le same was in the b. with God
4. 15. ye know that in the 4. of the gospel
.10. thou Lord in the 4. hast laid foundation

BEGINNING.
.4. 30. 4. to sink he cried, Lord, save me
. give their hire, 4. from the last to the first

14. 47. among all nations, 4. at Jerusalem
.y. wentout,4. at the eldest even to the last

1. Gen

will d,

Cor. 3. 1
1

BEGINNEST.
Lieut. 16. 9. time thou 4. to put the sickle to corn

BEGOTTEN
Is taken, [1] Properly and naturally, Judg. 8. 30,

[2] Supernatural!;/, thus Isaac was begotten oj

the dead body and womb if Abraham and Sarah,
Heb. 11. 17. [3] Spiritually, thus Christian:

in-stmmeL\'t
'

'lcor'Vl5
[4] Eternally, such only is Christ the only be-

gotten of the Father, John 1. 14.
Xuiii. 11. 12. have I conceived, have I 4. them
Dent. 23. 8. the children 4. of them shall enter

? Judg. 8. 30. Gideon had 70 sons of his body 4

I am the beginning ai

the house c

BEGINNER.
leb. 12. 1 2. Jesus the 4. and finisher of

BEGINNING.
1 j That which is the first, Exod. 12. 2.

creation. Gen. 1. 1. [3] At the firs

Prov. 20. 21. Isa. 1. 26. [4] That which
'. Prov. 1. 7.

I
9- 10.

ending, Rev. 1.8. I a

ave all things a being and

art the 4. of my strength

shall be the 4. of months
Lh ,,,.21. 17 . he is the 4. of his strength, the right

Tob 8. 7. tho' thy 4. was small, yet thy end increa
42. 12. blessed the latter end of Job more than
°fW.111.10.iearof Lord/,, of wisdom, Prov. 9. 10.
Drov. 1. 7. fear of the Lord is the 4. of knowle

'

17. 14. 4. of strife, as when one letteth out wat
Err/. 7. 8. better is the end of a thing than th

10.13. the 4. of words of his mouth is foolishness

La. 04. 4. since4.of the world, men have not heare'
""

.1. 13. is the 4. of sin to the dang!

.24. 8.all these are the 4. of sorrows, Mark 13.8

. tribulation, such as was not since the b.

Mark 1.1. the h. of the gc '

<al. 2. 7. thou art

a. 49. 21. thou s

h 4. the dro]

ts 13. 3. Heb".:

of d

5.
I
5. 5.'

te these ?

los. 5. 7. for they have 4. strange children
Tohn 1 . 14. the glory as of the only 4. of the Father
18. the only 4. Son, he hath declared him

3. 16. God so loved, that he gave his only 4. Son
18. not believed in the name of the only 4. Son

''—
-igh the gospel

1. Oncsi
leb. 11. 17. Abraham by faith offered up only 4.:

Pet. 1. 3. who hath 4. us again to a lively hi

John 4.9. sent his only 4. Son, that we might 1

5. 1. that begat, loveth him also that is 4. oft
18. he that is 4. of God keepeth himself

FIRST-BEGOTTEN.
leb. 1. 6. when he bringeth in first-b. into wo
'.lev. 1. 5. from Jesus, who is thefirst

BEGUILE.
Col. 2. 4. lest any man 4. you with enticing words

18. let no man 4. you of your reward
BEGUILED, ING.

Gen. 3.13. woman said, serpent 4. me, and I did eat

I. 25. wherefore th

4. of the dead

d Jesi n Cana
Col. 1.18. who is the 4 .the first-born from the dead
Heb. 3. 14. if we hold the 4. of our confidence
" fl. leaving the word of the 4. of Christ

'1. 9. 22. saying, wherefore hi

d, ,.

i. 14. these things ss

At the BEGINNING.
'uM3.10.more kindness at latter end.than at

Chron.n.g.nor child, ofwickedness waste a

Prov. 20. 21. an inheritance gotten hastily at

4. which made then
. these things I said not to you at

5.H. Ghost fell on them as onus at

BEGUN.
16. 46. the plague is 4. ||47. the plague was 4.

3. 24. thou hast 4. to shew thy greatness

Est!,. 6. 13. before whom thou hast 4. to fall

9- 23. the Jews undertook to do as they had 4.

Mat. 18. 24. and when he had 4. to reckon
! Cor. 8. 6. as he had 4. so he would also finish

10. this is expedient for you who have 4. before
Jal. 3. 3. are ye so foolish, having 4. in the Spirit

iiii i

2 Chron. 16. 9. shew
T

" 36. 2. shew that I

i.ll. 18. But a pri



Horn. 16. 19. r urn glad therefore on your 4.

1 Cor. 1. 4. I thank in\ (Kill always oil your
2 Cor. 1. 11. thanks,,, ay be Riven by many on y ,i,

5. 12. but give jnu i«.m«. In glory 1.11 our

BEH

ouihlrs,

emily
A.llinu art lair, my love. a ciay of Uiy bi

)avid A. himself wisely, U, 15, 30
A. as though he hail been my frien.

: A. myself as a child that is wcauc,
will A. himself princely

'how^uublameablV wo* A. ourselve

erly among yo.

BEIIAVETH.

'

r,r.iiA\

before

nfc 6. 16,27. iiifct). 9.

2 Sam. 4. T- t

JMtrf. 14. 10. t

liev. 20. 4.

1

BEHELD.
jYhot. 21. I), when he A. the .-.repent 1. f bras;, he lived

23. 21. he hath not A. iniquity ' "

is taken up
. . „ .n devotions

Rev.5.6. I A. and lo, in midst of the throne a Lam
11. 12. they ascended, and their enemies A. their

BEHEMOTH.
Job 40. 15. behold now A. which I made with thee

BEHIND
Signifies, [1] l:,„-k:e„,;ls, .hulg. 20. 1". |2] .'.ft,,

2 Sam. 3. 16. [3] Remaining, Lev. 25. 51

[4] Past',
"--

Jo/ml. 29. A. the Lamb
47. A. an Israelite ine

19. 5. Pilate saith unti

lets 9. 11 . Saul of Tai

tod. 32. 9. and A. 1

'
' 18. 9. I have set

;j,,l. I' .;! I. 17.

ZW. in. 26. there shall not an hoof be

Zcu.25.51.if there be yet many years A. :

J I , 1.1 i . 1 i'i . 1 1 1 vhali 1 /

Co/. 1.24. fill up what is/-. i,failiic.i..i,M,i ! n,;

&e/«rt/ic/-,BEroiti;, Ilni.Wi
, ! 11 i:f.,Tiilm,I. s.

BEHOLD
Signifies. [1] Admiration, Is... 7. 14. [2] Jo,,

and gladness, Mat. 21. 5. [3] Obedient;:, I Sam.
22. t 12. Isa. li. t 8. [4J Asseveration, Gen.

John 19.27. [6] Cnsid, alien,

Luke 24. 39". John 1. 20. [71 .W,/,,:«

unexpectednes , Kev. 16. 15. |
22. 7- [B]

23. 38. Luke 1. 20.

Gen. 28. 'l5. A. am with thec. and will keen t

31. 51. A. this eap, A. tins pillar I have cast

40.6. Joseph lo

48. 1. A. thy fat

Exod. S. 2. and A. the bush burned with fire

23] 20. A. I sen l^a^elbeforeti t b ite

24. 8. Moses sa id, A. the blood of the covenar
Num. 20. 16. A. ve are in Kadesh in the utmo
1 Sam. 12. 13. A the king whom ye have chose

:. ;i liimaiy ii

.-). say In I lie

27. the iii'st !

1. A.,,,;, serve

-nrd, lie/,. 2. t:

and A. trends

1 trust, and nut

A. he eateth

',. your God

ll.'mlne elect

I. shall spring

knew I hem
mint called by 2

ke 14, 29. all that A. it begin

1.6. as for these thing, which;
in 17. 24. be with me, that they

XI,,-. 7, 3 ivhy A. I II the - > Z«/c 6. 1

;rt, A. he is in the secret

lace where they laid hin
and my feet, that it is I

F God, which taketh, 36.

Kadesh and Bered
large enough for then
;tilt-necked people
dry, it is mouldy

0 L.i-.nuL!),or BEIIiil.l) no:.-.

1.21. no:. A.lhoiiuu ie,;t Oil staff of Etr
. also now A. my witness is 1,1 heave
no:. A. I Inf. .1 111. e il imI.i . iron; , ball

15. now A. ve have lieal',1 'his hiuspnoi

V.noW A. the bund 01 tile l,n,.il I; ,„,,:

,:. A. I go bound in the spirit to Jerusal

it at, Flhi 1

BEHOLD, Verb,

n'.ilitud. tin Loid shall he

BEIIOLDETH.
Z«A 24. IB. he A. not the way of the vineyards
Psal. 33. 13. the Lord A. all the sons of men
Jaw. 1. 24. for he A. himself and goeth his way

BEHOLDING.
Psal. 119. 37. turn away mine eye.; from A. vanity
i
J
,<<:

. 15. a. Lord ill even idle;-. A. I lie evil anil 'Jon, I

Eecl. .1. 11 . saving the /". of ih' n villi their eyes

BEING.
14.27. 1 A. itulu way, the 1 .01 died me to house

/ ;.•.
I

I.
• .. 11 1; •!

: e ,'. V '.'.
I

' 1,1 !J ,1 111, in In in l,e A jiul is

I 1 1 I .1 1 1 In . 1

King* 35. 13. Maaehah his mother, e.en her he

uty of the Lord a

02. ML Jr. 1

13. li. lie- ii

19- 18. opei

\,' 6. 11. who is there that A. as I am wo
Psa .PI. 12. man A. in 1 01, our. abiilelli ir

;. come, and let us cut them off from A
'./-. 31. 9. A. an Hebrew or Bebrewess

. 1.19. Joseph her husband A. a ]usi
..,'/ 11. Hi. ihiswom.mA.adaughterofj?
Hi 23. in hell he lift up his eves A. in

"; 2.1 who a. in the form of God, hought it not
,!,/ 13. >. as A. yoniselee, also in

Ren 12. 2. she A. with child, cried

BSING.
travailing

Psa 33. 1 will sing to the Lot 1, I will sing

;e to ray Cod while I have nyA. 116.2'.

BELCH, ETII.
Psa . 59. 7- behol
Pro 1 2. the mouth of fools A. o\i 1 foolishness

BELIEF.
2 27 L.;.snlloiire,ilonoi;;rni'i ll ;

BELIEVE
nd A. of truth

fies, [1] To give credit lo an:, tl ng, Gen. 45.

[2
'

I\, assent !,„„!,, to . ,„ 1

8; [] 1 ,, n > '' "'L 'To



20. 20. [7] To
LW.4.5.that thej

19. ij. that they n

Num. 14. " '

}..,.' i-f. i

may A. the Lord hath ai

ay hear and*, thee for

long will it be ere lliev A

;. in the Lord God, 4

it ye may know and
. „. 8. A. ye th;

18. 6. but who*., shall or/end one of these littl

2 1.32.repented not afterward that . jui In , mi

27. 42. let him come down, and we will b. him
Murk 1. 15. repent ye, and b. the gospel

1 i .83. but shall b. those things he s'aith shall cm
24. //. ye receive their, and ye shall have them

I."). :;2. let l.im descend, tieit we may see and b.

llj. 17. these signs shall follow them which b.

Luke 8. 12. devil taketh away the word, lest they b

13. these have no root, which for a while A.

24. 25. O fools, and slow of heart to b. all that

John 1. 7. that all men throued him might b.

12. sons of God, even to them that b. on his nam.
3.]8.howshaUyeA.if I tell you ofhcai i idy things

in ye b. -which r(

ill ye b. n47. if not his..
0". 2y. work of God, tl ,

7. 5. for neither did his brethren b. in him
30. Spit-it,which theythatS.on him should re

9. 35. dost thou b. on the Son of God ?

36.he said.who is he, Lord, that I might A.oi

"8. b. the -works, tl

J8. if I do, though ye b.

2.39. they could not b. because Isaiah said agaii

17. if any hear words, and A. not, 1 judge him no
5. 9. reprove of sin, because they A. not on mi

m. 3. 3. what if some did not b. shall unbelief
~>. 31 . 1 may be delivered from them that do not b

'or. 10. 27. if any that b. not bid you to a teas

i. 22. tongues are for a sign to them that b. no,
: „.-. >.;.!. e i

1, i
•,! ,„ ,,,,;„ , 1 ... ,

ideth faithful

righte

Exod. i

27

1. 15. I

that thou art the Christ, the Son of God
I not to thee, if wouldst b. thou shouldst

2. that they may b. that thou hast sent i

17.2

SO.bytbiswe*.

I pray ir them also which shall b. on 1

19. 35. he knows that he saith true, that ye migl
20. 31. these are written that ye might b.

Aei- 8. 37. I A. thai I. -sirs Christ is the Son of God
13.39.byhimallthatA. are justified from all

1"

41. 1 work a work which you shall in no wi
15. 7. that the'

16.31. A.on the fori

27. 25. 1 A. God that

ft™.3.22.righteousne:

4. 11. he might be f;

L.19. t

ve shall b<

of God on all them that

ter of all them that b,

e imputed, if we A. on h

isofhl who b.

a Macedonif. 1.7. ensamples to al!

j. we behaved ourselvt
word which effectually

.. if we b. that Jesus dieu ana rose again
k. 1

. 10. come to be admired in all those that A
I. send delusion that they should b. a lie

s. 1. 16. for a pattern to them that should b.

. received with thanksgiving of them that b.

Saviour of all men, especially of those that b.

BEL
wi b. ye shall not be established /

iem, dio' they speak fair words
will not I), though it be told you
ndidye«iv/<.him?il/«rtll.31. G
hrist,A.it Mc.',26. Mark

DEM
if the Corinl

nigs,

u-.IU,

n them, they A. it

47 .if ye b. not his writ, how shall ye b. my w<

64. but there are some of you which b. not

8. 24. if ye b. not that I am he, ye shall die in

45. because I tell you the truth, ye b. me

-../, beta
yFat

if my sheep

tin: works

every s

ad the
j

.'. 23.

31. they b. the Lord and his

-"/!. 27- 12. and Achish h. .1 ) as- id, sawne, nc na.ti

".«:!_. 27. 13. 1 had fainted, unless 1 had b. to se<

Int.. 12 then i. they hiswords, they sang hisju-.tisi

110. Hi. 1 l>. therclore have I :,,.; Urn, 2 Cm-. 4. 13
1

1 9- 66. it ach me, for I have b. thy commandment;
',11. 53. 1. who hath b. our report, to whom arm of

the Lord revealed John 12. 3li. l.'o.n.

Jan. 6. 23. no hurtonhim, because he b. in h
rona/t 3. 5. so the people of Nineveh b. G
Mat. 8. 13. as thou hast b. so be it done t

21. 32. but the publicans and harlots it. h
I/-.-,/- lei. 13. went and told it, neither b. they them
Lake 1. 1. of those things which arc most sun Iv b.

45.blessedis she that A. for there shall be a perform
John 2.11. his glory, and his disciples b. on him

22. they b. the scripture and the word Jesus said

4. 50. the man b. the word that Jesus had spoken
53. iln- father himself A. and his whole house
i. 40'. had ye b. Moses, ye would have b. me

oyofruh

32. sinned, and b. not for his wonderous works
106. 24. despised the land, they b. not his word
:>'. 40. 14. but Gedaliah b. them not

am. 4". 12. inhabitants of world would not have b.

int. 21.32. John came unto you, and ye A.him not
T.ark 16. 11.when theyhad heard he was alive b. not
14. he upbraided them because they b. not

Luke 20. 5. he will say, why then b. ye him not ?

24. 41. while they b. not for joy and wondered
lu/m 3.1;;.condemned already.because he hath not b.

6. 64. Jesus knew who they were that b. not
10. 25. Jesus answered, I told you and ye b. not
12. 37- had dona so many miracles, yet they h. ,,„.

lets 9. 20'. afraid, and b. not that he was a disciple

17. 5. the Jews which b. not moved with envy
19- 9- but when divers were hardened and b. not

i?c)rt.l0.14.howcalion him inwhomtheyhave not b.

for as you in times past have not b. God
'en so have these also now not b.

I
:-..

.
,1! ;,, • !., ,1 e

, .1 .1 , .

LLeb. 3. 18. not enter into his rest, that b. not
11. 31. llahab perished not with them that b. not

Jade 5. Lord afterward destroyed them that b. n
TVF.T.TRV" ""

.let.

BELIEVERS.
were the more added to the Lord

12. but bethou an example of the b.

BELIEVEST.
ke 1. 20. be dumb because thou b. not my words
m 1. 50. I saw thee under the fig-tree, b. thou ?

.. 20. believeth in me, never die, b. thou this '

1. 10. b. tnou not that I am in the Father
•s 8. 37. if thou b. with all thine heart, thou
i. 27. b. thou the prophets > I know thou b.

Jam. 2. 19. thou b. that there is one God, thou dost

BELIEVETH.
•b 15. 22. he b. not that he shall return out of
rov. 14. 15. the simple b. every word, but the
a. 28. 16. he that b. shall not make haste
'.'//. y. 23. all tiungs are possible to him that b.

6. 16. he that b. and is baptized shall be saved,
but he that b. not shall be damned

John 3.15. whoso b. in him should not perish, 16.
"i. he that b. on him is not condemned, but he

jondemned already

1.31. then s; Uesi
rohadse

,'sib.ii

). he that

3. 35. h

. . hath ei lasting life,

life

at thou daisi: si

iwandA.
d yet have b.

', had things

of one heart
•e scattered

. 8. and they hi
20. 3. then went that otner urs<

29- thou hast b. have not seen at

lets 2. 44. all that b. were togethe:
4. 4. many of them which heard ti

32. multitude of them that b. wen
5. + 36. as many as b. Theudas we:
8. 12. but when they b. Philip preaening tnings
13. then Simon himself b. also and we ; bam iacl

10.45.they of circumcision who b. were astonish, d

11. 17. God gave them like gift as to us who b.

21. a great number b. and turned to the Lord
13. 12. then deputy b. l.ein-: asb.iiished at doctrine
48. as many as were ordained 10 .iei-nal he- a.

14. 1. a multitude of both Jews and Greeks b.

28. commended them to the Lord on whom lite . 1,

17.4. some id them ,',. and consorted with Ian!
34. howbeit certain men clave to him and b.

18. 8. Crispus chief ruler of the synagogue b. on L.
27. helped them n-.ueh which had b. thro' grace

18. 2. received ye the Holy Ghost since ye A.?
22. 19. I beat in every synagneuc them ilia; h

27- 11. the centurion A. the master of the ship8
. , ,,,. .,. 8, ,

:

, ,„| . ,,,, s

Ilel,. It). 8s). but of them that A. to saving of soul 11. whether I or they, so we preach, and so ye A.
11. 6. he that Cometh to God must A. that he is Col. 2. 16. even we have A. in Jesus Christ that we

Jam. 2. 19. the devils 1 ho A. and tremble lltih. 1. 13. in whom after ye A. ye were sealed
2 The.i\. 1. I1.1. our testimony among you was A.1 Pet. 1. 21. who by him do A. in God that raised him

2. 7. to you therefore which A. he is precious i 'J 'in
.
3 .Hi. A .on in the world, received up into glory

1 John 8. 28. is his commandment that we should A. 2 Tim. 1. 12. for I know whom I have A. he is able
5. 13. I have written to you that A. that ve may A. lit. 3. 8. they which have A. in God, be careful to

BELIEVE not. or not BELIEVE.
Exod. 4.1. behold, they will not A. me, nor hearken 1 John 1. 16. we have A. the love of God to us

•8. 1 1 ' V -..- ,:, . .
• 8

; , 1: ,. ^ .. ,, Many BELIEVED.
Dent. 1. 3C. yet in this ye did not A. the Lord John 2. 23. at the pussover ft. urn b. in his name
' hin-j, 17. 14. bis, tl„ ir'f.ither, did not It. in Lord !.•,'.

: . ,,,, ,
. .. _,

) H Mil hid he rkened 11 15. wm^of the Jews which came to Mary A. on

.1. 25. he that A. though he were dead vet shall live

26. whosoever liveth and A. 111 mc shall neve,- die

2.1-1. he that A. on me, A. not on me, but on him
46. whoso A. on me, should not abide in darkness
4. 12. he that b. on me, the works that I do
.7) 10.43. win, A. 111 him receive remission of sins
i'm

. 1 . 16. it is the power ofGod to every one that A

.

I. 26. and the justifier of him that A. on Jesus
1. 5. but to him that worketh not, but A. on him
'.
3

-1. v.hoso A. on him shall not be ashamed, 10.11.
o.4. Christ is the end of law to every one that A.

10. for with the heart man A. to righteousness
ill things

ife that A. not
dngs, hopeth all things, endureth

it part hath he that A. with infidel

t>. 2. for (

1. 24. a

ided

Tim. 5. 16. it ,

Pet. 2. 6. he that A. shall not be confi

John 5. 1. whoso A. Jesus is the Christ, is ot U
5. who is he that overcometh, but he that A.

10. he that A. on the SonofGod; he that A.

BELIEVING.

31. that A. ye might have lit

lets 16. 34. rejoiced, A. in God-
24. 14. b. all thiugs which are written in t

Horn. 15. 13. fill you with all joy and pe;

faithless but A.

ronelih, . ,„

1 all his house

1 unspeakable

S.

.f gold behv. pomegranates, 39. 25
~ J

- nometrranate. 30. 26.

Lord
a pilieiMi-aiia

Bellow, see Bulls.
BELLOWS.

9. the A. are burnt, the lead

BELLY
I, [1] Thafpart of the body 1



.niV'n'll'hl-. '/.

,1 feeluiii,

„l shall r.

32. t 18. the spirit of .

19. behold my 4. is as wine which hath no vent

r.sal. 17. 1+. whose*, thou fillest w iththy hid ticas.

22. 10. thou art my God from my mother's 4.

44. 25. soul bowed down, our /,, cleaveth to earth

58. I 3. they go astray from the «.

132. +11. of the fruit of thy «. I will set on
Prov. 13. 25. tut the *. ol ihc wicked -li..l 1 v. am

20. a man's 4. shall he satisfied with fruit

20. 27. searching all the inward parts of the *.

30. so do stripes the inward parts of the *.

22. 7 18. is a pleasant thine, ll Let p lliem 111 iliv *.

Ca.tl. 5. 14. his *. is as bright ivory overlanl with

7. 2. thy *. is like an heap of wheat set about with
born by me from the *.

Dan.
ethy*.l,

isthigl

Jona/il.n. Jonah we
2.2. out of the *. of hell cried I, and thou heardst
Mic. 6. 1 7. fruit of my *. for the
Hab. 3. 16. when I heard, my 4. trembled, my lips

Mat. 15. 17. whnts ,-er emcieth in at the mouth
goethinto the *. and is cast out, Marl. 7. 19

Luke 15. 16. fain have filled his *. with the husks
'"'«

1 i he '
'

> !i
i< V .1 .. oi ',',,,

flom.16.18. they serve notour Lord hut their own*.
1 Cor. 6. 13. meats for the 4. and the *. for meats
Phil. 3.111. whose God is Iheir*. and glow in shame
Set: 10. 9. eat it up, and it shall make ili'v /,, bniei

10. as soon as I had eaten it, u,v *. was i.itiei

BELLIES.
Tit. 1. 12. the Cretians are always liars, slow *,

BELONG.
Gen. 40. 8. do not interpretations *. to God'
Lev. 27. 24. in jubilee return to whom it did *.

' »" !; n lot in la ,
I,,'.' ,,.

68. 20. to our God *. the issues from death
Prov. 24. 23. these things also 4. to the wise
r..ek. 21.+13. shall they not *. to the despising rod

Luke 19. 42. the things which 4. to thy pe
1 Cor. 7. 32. careth for things that 4. to the Lord

BELONGED, EST.
1 Sam. 30. 13. to whom 4. thou, wh
1 Kings 1 . 8. and the mighty men, wh
2 Kings 7. + 2. a lord which /, to the

Luke 23.;

Deui.32.

Judg. 19. 14. Gibeah

Ptal. 3.' 8.' Salvador
62. 11. twice have I heard, power 4. unto (
12. also unto thee, O Lord, *. mercy

Dan. 9. 7. O Lord, righteousness *. to thee
8. to us 4. confusion of face, to our kings

lieb. 5. 14. strong meat 4. to them of full ai

BELONGING.
Num. 7. 9- the service of the sanctuary 4. to 1

Ruth 2. 3. to light on a part of a field 4. to ]

Prov. 26. 17. meddleth with strife 4. not to
Luke 9. 10. he went into a desert 4. to Beth:

BELOVED
. [1] To Christ, Mat. 3

''

'

)

lie/., in. :s,

iamin, 20.

M9,7. [2] e Chun

13.2
I. 25. [3] To parti"

[4] To

1.28, they are

j. 12.salutcA. 1

!'21.Tychicusa

BES
BENEFIT; S,

,es, [1] The gifts,null,,.,,„> of C.ed'o

lir..n. 32. 25. IV, 1. lit',, HI. [2] J I'.- 1.

Uod to other*, 2 for. 1. 15. Philem
(W'i rightcom acts. 1 Sam. 12.

i. 19. Lord who daily k

14. Luke the I,, physician aiel llemas greet you
1 Thess. 1. 4. knowing *. your election of God
I Tim. (1, '.'. do Ilea,

1
service, because they a:

Philem. 16. but above a servant, a brother 4

Heh. 6. 9. 4. we are persuaded better things of

',. if God so loved us. we ought also to

11. 4. follow not that which is evil

Jude 20. but ye 4. building up yourselves in

Rev. 20. 9. and they compassed the 4. city

Dearly Beloved, see Dearly.
My BELOVED.

16.' behol'd"thou art fair, my 4. yeaVeaTant'"'

which I have laid up for thee, O my 4

Tim. (i. 2. faithful and beloved pa

Y.I.Sf.v'dl.l.M I

Cor. 7. 3. let the husband render t>

BENT.
1.1. 12. h

4. their

J.
I
3

ha. 5.28.1

21. 15. for they lied from the swords anil A. b

Zec'h. 9. 13. whenYhav'e A. 'hidali fo','"i„e""

BEREAVE.
32. 1 25. sword and terror shall 4. young

L, el

15. Hos. 9. 16. [5] To th,

Jerusalem, Rev. 20. 9.

33. 12. the I,, of the Lord shall' dw-e 11 in _ .

2 Sam. 12. +25. Jedidiah, that is 4. of the Lord
ATeh. 13. 26. Solomon, who was 4. of his God
Psal. 60. 5. that thy 4. may be delivered, 108. 6.
327. 2. for so he giveth his 4. sleep

16. 8. greet Amplias my 4. in the Lord

I sent Timothy my 4. son, 2 Tim. 1. 2.

BELIE,' BELI 1,1).'

Prov. 30. +9. lest I be full and 4. thee
Jer. 5. 12. they have 4. the Lord, and said.it isn

10. weep ye not for the dead, nor 4. him
18. I have surely heard F.phraim 4. himsel

__. 17. all ye that are about him 4. him
Nah. 3. 7. Nineveh is laid waste, who will *. her

BENCHES.
27. 6. the Ashuritcs made thy 4. of ivon

64. 3. who 4. their bows to shoot their arrow
Jer. 9. 3. they 4. their tongue like a bow for li

46. 9. the Lydians, that handle and 4. the bo
50. 14. all ye that 4. the bow shoot at her 25
51.3. against him that bendeth, let the archer
Ezek. 17. 7. behold, this vine did 4. her roots

BENDETH, ING.
Psal. 58. 7. when he 4. his bow to shoot arroi
ha. 60. 14. that afflicted thee shall come 4. to th
Jer. 51. 3. against him that 4. let the archer bei

BENEATH.
Exod. 20. 4. or that is in the earth 4. Deut. 5. i

32. 19. he brake the tables 4. the mount
Deut. 4. 39. on the earth 4. there is none else

28. 13. thou shalt be above only, and not be J.

1

1 :.
'• .Meld /•.

Job 18. 16. his roots shall be dried up *.

Prov. 15. 24. that ye may depart from hell 4.

Isa. 14. 9. hell from *. is moved for thee
51. 6. lift up your eves, look on the earth 4.

Jer. 31. 37. if foundations can be searched 4.

JohnS. 23. ye are from 4. I am from above
BENEFACTORS.

Luke 22.25.they that exercise authority-are called 4.

BENEFIT.
Jer. 18. 10. repent of good wherewith I 4. thei

8. for-

..if I.

ml la

I,, tire Ir,

.thee

...jforthA.tL
HOS. 9. 12. britie .,,., hild-e .1,11

I
/, ,,,. :„

BEREAVED.
Gci!.42.36..Jacob said, me ye have h. ofmy children
43. 14. if I be 4. of my children, I am'4.

1 ..el. 36. 13. thou land hast*, thy nations

BEREAVETH.
. 1. 20. abroad the sword 4. at home is as death

BERRIES.
17- 6. two or three 4. in the top of the bough
3. 12.can the fig-tree bear olive *. a vine figs >

BERYL.
. 10. 6. his body also was like the 4. and face
21. 20. eighth foundation was *. ninth a topaz

BESEECH.
Exod. 33. 18. he said, I 4. thee shew me thy glory
Num. 12. 13. heal her now, O Lord, 1 4. thee
t'sal. »i. 11. return, we 4. thee, O God of hosts
116. 4. O Lord, I 4. thee deliver my soul
118.25. save I 4.0 Lord, I 4. thee, send prosperity
119. 108. accept, I 4. thee, free-will offerings '

Ter. 38. 20. obey, I 4. thee, the voice of the Lord
Smoi 7. 2. I said, O Lord Gcd, forgive I 4. thee
louali 1.1-1 ,i la- v said, we *.thee, O Lord, we 4.thee
4. 3. O Lord, take, I 4. thee my life from me
Mai. 1. 9. 4. God, that he will be gracious to us
Luke 8. 28. Jesus, I *. thee, torment me not
9. 38. saying, master, 1 4. thee look on my snn
kt> 26. 3. wherefore 1 *.thee to hear me paueui ly

Rom. 12. 1.1*. you by the mercies of God
J 1 4. you, be ye followers of me

2 Cor. 2.8. I 4. you, confirm your love toward him
5.20. as though God did b. von hv Us, we pravvou
6.1. we*. yon receive not the grave of God in' vain
10. 1. I Raul 4. you by tr,

!.,,!,. 1

3.19.

the prisoner of the Lord *. you to w all.

yet for love's sake I rather 4. thee

' at I 4. you the rather to do this

4. you as strangers and pilgrims

4. thee, lady, not as though 1 wrote

BESET.
Judg. 19.22. sons of Belial*. the house round,
Psa/. 22. 12. strong bulls of Bashan have *.

139. 5. thou hast *. nie behind and before
Uos. 7- 2. their own doings have *. them af
Ueb. 12. 1. lay aside sin which doth so easily

BESIDE, BESIDES.
Jen. 19. 12. hast thou here any *. bring them

28. 23. offer these *. the bun
Deut. 29. 1. *. the covenant n
Josh. 22. 19. in building an al

Judg. 6.37. if it be dry on al

11. 34. 4. her Jephthah had n<



1 Kings 22.7 not aprophet of the L. b. HC/non.18.6

2 Kings 21.16. o.hissin, wherewith he madejudat
Psal. 23. 2. he leadethme o. the still waters

2 C/Sron.36. 15. God se

God o.

S b. for prey

JO. E

allw;

and you a .:6. o. allthis.be

24. 21. b. all this, to-day is the thin

riukm 10 thou mvest to me thine ownsclf b.

BESIDE.
Mark 3. 21. his friends said, he is b. himself

Acts 26. 24. Paul, thou art 4. thyself,

2 Cor. 5.13. whether mi: be/', out selves, ii is to (.<

BESIEGE.
Dent. 28. 52. he shall o. thee in thy gates

Jsa. 21. 2. go up, O Elam, o. O Media
BESIEGED.

2 A7m«sj 19. 24.with the sole of my feet I have drie

BETRAY.
. 12. 17. if ye be come to b. me to

1. 10. and shall b. one another ai

from that time he sought opportu

shall 0.

BET
I will settle you, and do o. t

e they 0. than these kingdon
it thou 0. than populous jNo
behold the fowls of the air ai

. 12. how much then i

.6. itwere 4. forhim tl

about his neck,

r.7.38.hethatgivethl

ip all th

Eccl. 9. 14. came a greal king aga

Isa. 1. 8. the daughter of Zion is

Jiiet. 6. 12. he that is b. shall die

)f b. places, Jsa.

by ,1

and 0. it

!

pal nan tin- ln-art ofJudas too. hii

BETRAYED.
as Iscariot who 0. him, Mark 3. It

man shall be 0. into the hand, o

in, 20. 18.
I
26. 2, 45. A/or* 14. 41

nan by whom the Son of man i

0. Mark 14. 21. Luke 22. 22.
sign Mail

Isa. 14. 23. I will sweep it with the 0. of destruction

BESOUGHT.
Otn. 42. 21. when he 0. us, and we would not hear
Kncl. 32. 11. Moses 0. the Lord, D«rf. 3. 23.

2 6"a)«. 12. 16. David 0. God for the child

1 Kiw> 13. 6. and the man of God 0. the Lord

irf.K. 3 A.him with tears to put away the mischief

r. 26. 19. did not Hezekiah fear, and 0. the Lord
at. 8. 31. so the devils 0. him, Mark 5. If "

Acts 1.5

ave sinned, in that I 0. i;

.6. and ye shall be*, both by p
!. Judas which 4. him knew
23. same night he was 0. he tc

BETRAYERS.
.just One, ofwhom ye have b<

BE! KAYESl, "Elll.

t blood

!,' ,i,

"

n the 0.

47. the no!

19.38.0. T
Ads 13. 4,1.

C

ley 0. him to depart, Luke 8. 3',

: 0. him, Lord, have patience

as 0. him greatly, Luke 8. 41.

iritans 0. that he would tarry

in of Capernaum 0. him to com
that he might take the body

es 0. that these words be preache
us, saying, if

i /,. them,

far* 14. 42
i,U-22. 21. the hand of him that o. me i

48. Judas, 0. thou the Son of man wi
John 21. 20. Lord, which is he that 0. th

BETROTH.
.30.shalt o.a wife, another shall li

Has. 2 19. I will 0. thee to me for ever in
"" IwilU.theetomeinf.no

BETROTHED.
-Erorf. 21. 8. if she nlease not her master v

16. if;

*9- 42..XK/tel7. 2.

make my glorying v
ot for o. but for won

I,,,:, ..,
I

1. , I. 'ii la
1 '," " ill i.i I. In.;:, 1!: I

22. Jesus was made a surety of a b. testament
;

li I',: ll'.M 1 'h .0 a l„- i , <i".: Vle.llnioi "' .- I,

covenant, established on b. promises
1.23. but heavenly things w ith ii. sacrifices

.0. 34. in heaven a 0. and enduring substance

.1.16. they desire a 0. country, au heavenly
35. that they might obtain a 0. resurrection
40. God having provided some b. thing for us
2. 24. that speaketh 0. things than that of Abel
Pet. 2.21. 0. for them not to have known the way

BETTER is.

rev. 15. 16. 0. wlnile Mi.ii Hi,' fear of the Lord

a. it in get wisdom than gold

or that walks in integrity, 28.
27. 1

saying, if ye h

Lxod. 2

of th

e judg

i. the Lord thrice

11 the land
te thy fat!

Lev. 19. 2

Vent.
£2. 23.ifama
27. o. damsel

•ignifies [1] J

y. 4, 16, is.

22. [3] Mo

18. 6. [6] Mor
Mo,e holy, 1C

[9]Mc

n lieth w
Dent. !

itialilii.ai'

ho hath b. a

I'tll l.i;

•re valuable,

[2j -lief «,-,,

aWe, Dan. 1. xi

or. 7. 38. [5] Afc

""""[a] Mor

Num. 18. 29. every heave-offering shall be of the 0.

-
i I 11 i II I

1 Sam. 8. 4. he will take the 0. of your viney
15.9. Saul and the people spared the b. of sheep

2 Sam. 18. 4. what seemefh you b. 1 will do
2 Kings 10. 3. look out the*, of your master's s

Psal. 39. 5. every man at his 0. state is vanit
Cant. 7. 9. the roof of thy mouth like the 0.

Mic. 7.4. the 0. of them is as a brier, most upright
ZnXvj 15. 22. bring forth the 0. robe and put it

—
1 Cor. 12. 31 . but covet earnestly the 0. gift

BESTEAD.
Isa. 8. 21. they shall pjs

. ilu.y i: hardly b. hungry
BESTIR.

2 Sam. 5. 24. when hearest the sound then 0. thyself
BESTOW.

Exod. 32. 29. that he may 0. on you a bles:

/J«</. 14. 26. 0. money for what thy soul lus

aflinu. 24. 7. the things they did A. on Baa

out of the king's tr. mm
Luke. 12. 17. I have no room where to 0. m;

1 Cor. 12. 23! on these we**. m
J
orI"Unaan

6
.°l

13. 3. though I o. all my goods to feed the r

BESTOWED.
2 lungs 5. 24. Gehazi 0. them in the hous.
1 Cbron. 29. 25. Lord 0. on Solomon royal n
Isa. 6.3. 7. according to all the Lord hath 0.

[10] i-lfore

C/uij

r,to &, Pj

I. 11.

e, i/eo. 7. 19. 2V,e ni

eferable, Eccl.

/e, 1 Sam. U
[4] Ab>

1,'.,/, .Mai

1.23. y<
WO, Psal.

15. 16, 17.

ie child than
6. 9. b. is the sight ofthe eyes thai

r 7- 8. 0. is the end of a thing th:

Cant. 4. 10. how much 0. is thy
Ji BETTER, or is it BETTER.

Judg. 9. 2. whether ' "

:i. 10.,
:

I. 15. thy d.

e,than

foolish king

all reign

"'a/,,,/,: ;/„„/ i./resurrecllon, ,,., :.„.w, '„„

0,/"<',vVa',,/ a „/,,/'.'',. '.o«,.o,l,«,//„r,
i;l.-fi,blist, and /.I. nune, to be euji'iicdbythe:

lo you t

isbym
churches

Father 0. on 1

ha.

what manner of lo,

BETAKE.
!. poor of his people 0. themselves 1

BETHINK.
Kingsit. 47. if they shall 0. themselves in the

whither were carried captives, 2 C/iron. 6
BETIMES

ignifies [1] Early, Gen. 26. 31. [2] Season

. for us to have served the Egyptian:
ire it not 0. for us to return to Egypt
anings of Ephraim o. than vintage
rt thou any thing 0. than Balak
m not I 0. to thee than ten sons •

ng 0. than to go to the Philistines

God make the name of k. Solomon 0.

ill upon two men 0. than he, and slew

han both they, which have not b

than one ||6. 11. what is man the
former days were 0. than these!

Cm.
and carefully, 2 C

Lull. 1

1.17.1
19. e

sclofllush. itheA

37. 16.

6.3. 3. thy loving-kindness is 0. than life

84. 10. a day in thy courts is b. than a thousand
1 19. 72. the law of thy mouth it b. to me than gold
Prov. 3. 14. for the nierfhainli.se of wisdom it b.

8. 11. wisdom it b. than rubies, and all things
19. my fruit is b. than gold, yea, than fine gold

12. l). is b. than lie ilia, him. nil fill himself
16. S2. that is slow to anger it b. than the mighty
19.2
22. t

27. 5
;
_open rebuke

nan it 0. than .

than silver and gold
it b. than secret love

sly birth it 0. than lie

laughter, for by the sadue

hi. 1.2. ft

/-, ... .30. i-

it' it

«.29. 19.

n ,, -

ov. 16. 19. *.

.>j.„;< /'.to,

y. /, ^ i,. t„

thy love it b. than wine
ior he saith, the old is b.

and 10 be with Chi is; , which
BET1P.R, or BEIT Ell it

ir the rebuke of the wi

>r. 7. 9. for it it b. to marry than to burn
e/.3.17. it it 0. that ye suffer for well doing than

BETTERED.
rk 0.26. she was nothing*, but rather grew won e

isseth 0. those places

om 0. his feel, till Shiloli



E'od. 12.16. kill it A. the

13.9. aiuliislKill Ik- tor

ml 4. thine eyes

',. them farewell at

Job 3(>. 32. n.it to shn.e l.v the 1I..11J that cometh 4.

<W. 1. 13. ho shall Hi- .til in;-lit 4. my breasts

It LAV A IT,.

7,<ta. 10. 0. 4. the liuniinc the I.nr.l h.-.lh l.iinlh 1!

/', ,,t. 21. 13. and /,. her father and mother a month
Jadg. 11.37. that I in iv go and/., my virginity, :;;,,

V««. 16. 9- I will •'- wnh the weeping of Jazer
•2 c,„. 12.2). that I ,hall4. man;, who have sinned

BEWAILED, Elll/
Jer. 4. 31. the daughter of Zion that 4. herself

0 [11 iV /»';

'.t<. Da :

[3] 0/ H>h, ? s fo
rf««;,.Y.v /'ore/,./,/, 2 Kings 6. 9- Job 3t>. 18. [

Got/'.. avatt/t, Acts 13. 40. [6] (V /W..0 (fas

Mat. 7. 15.
I
16.6,11. [7] Of men, Mat. 1

[8] Uf evil workers, Phil. 3. 2. [9] 0/ Me
o/-M,,v,o/,v/,2I'eI.3,17. 110] Of eovctou.

Luke 12. 15. |20.46.
Gen. 24. 6. 4. that thou bring not my son th

Exol. 23. 21. 4. of him and obey his voice

-Dear. 6. 12. then 4. lest thou forgot the Lord,:

Judg.Vi.l. 4. I |.ray thee, anil drink no win,
.

2 .Vaw. 18. 12. 4. that none touch the young man
2 King, (jo. saying 4. that thou pass not such aplr-

BILLOWS.
12.7 all thy 4. are gone OV'

BIND
Signifies, [1] To tie up, or fast,

37. 7. Deut. 14. 25. [2] To
Mark 5. 3. Acts 12. 6. [3]

Pratt. 19. 2

>. lest II

simple will/

,1 lake pn.phe.s
||
10. 17. 4.0

'and 4. ol the leaven of the]

sees) I. MarkS.lS.Luke

Col. 2. 8. 4. lest any man spoil you thro' philosoi

2 /',•/. 3. 17. 4. lest ye also, being led away v

BEWITCHED. [ei

Acts 8. 9. Simon 4. the people of Samaria, 11
o.„l. 3. 1 11 foolish (lalatians, who hath 4. yt

BEWRAY.
J>«.l6.3.hide the outcasts/. not him that wandei

BEWRAYETII.
Prov. 27. 16. the ointment of his right hand 4. it

a!.'.'!, he hearotlt cnr,ing, anil 4. 11 not

1 .Sam. 20.22. the arrows 4. thoe, 30. 37.

2 .torn. 10. 16. 4. the river, 1 A,««, 14. 15. 1 <

19.16. Ezra 4. 17,20.
|
6.6,8.

|
7. 2

A,/,. 2.7.9- J..«.7.20.
I

10.1. Zcph.

lX/iM.t.4.6.thatnomaneo/,.ainl .h • fraud his fusa Pel

Beyond Jordan. See Jordan.
BlBBEK. C7«WINE.

BID
fi] 7a ;,.;/,,•, .Mat. 22. 9. Lukel4.12

[2] To command, Mat. 14. 28. [3] 7» aft*

2 John 10. [4] To sanctify, or prepare, Zeph.l.f7

BIRD
at that be 4. signifies. [)] A font >mall or large, Jam. 3. 7.

I.miiI haih /-, 1-1 Cyrns. r,4o < : .at/V/y Jr.;,, Persia ,„

ol had 4.hnn ,/,../,,.„ Babylon, Isa. 46. 11. [3] 7/,c Chal-
4. to wedding
cd my dinner „!]:,, ,e,l tl„- lews. .for. 12. y. fl '//,. /„//„/,,/

and corrupt ml,,,/,,/,,,,,, ,f I'-abelon, [lev. 18. 2.

J., .1 1 52. shall cleanse the house with 1I10 l:\mg 4.

of my Slipper 121. 7. our soul is escaped as a 4. out of the snare
l'r„. 1.17. in vain the not is spread in sight of any 4.

6. 5. and as a 4. from the hand of the fowlers In livable

1, is partaker 7. 23. as a 4. hasteth to the snare, knows not
20. J. as the 4. by wandering, so the curse causeless

27.8.as a 4.that wandcreth 1 , on, her nesl
,
so a man

Heel. 10. 211. the 4. „1 I lie air sin,.11 toll the matter

[1] T, en,

2, l), 13.

1.1. [li] J,,d,

or trouble, Luke 13. 16. [8] To restrain, Job
28. 11. [9] 'To be -under a marriage tie, or ob-

ligation to perform the duties incumbent on a

person in that relation, Rom. 7- 2. 1 Cor. 7.

39. [10] Powerfully to ,,er,nade, infuence, 0/

constrain. Acts 20. 22.
hey bind heavy burdens on men, Mat. 23. 4,

Exod. 28. 28. they
Num. 30. 2. if a 1

ilea/. 6. 8. thou

ill 4. the breast-plate by rings

up the money, and go to the plac.

1 shaft 4. this line in the window

lli.' 5." ll,:T-

BIR
21.11. so shall the lows 4 the man that

BIKDE'l II.

",. 18. hoinakolh sore and 4. up, ho won

II. he 4. the ll.tods 1,-mio merllnwllig

lit. it 4. ino about as the collar of m

Has. 9. 11. their glory shall fly away like a 4.

11. 11. they shall tremble as a 4. out of Egypt

'lev. 18. 2. a cage of everv unclean and hateful 4.

BIRDS.
?c». 15. 10. but the 4. divided he not
40. 17. the 4. did eat them out of the basket
19- the 4. shall eat thy flesh from off thee

Cant. 2. 12. the time of the singing of 4. is cot

Ira.31.5.asi.nying,sowill Lord 'defend l.-rusah

4. 25. and all the 4. of the heaven were fled

Jer. 5. 27. ;

12. 4. the beasts are co
9- the b. round about at

, their houses

against her, come ye

8. 20. the 4. of the air have nests, Luke 9. 58.
32. the 4. lodge in the branches thereof

. 1. 23. into an image like to 4. and beasts
r. 15. 39. another of fishes, another of 4.

3. 7. every kind of beasts and. 4. is tamed

Is [1]

4. them about thy nook, wr
a in o'Hiuiiually upon thini

Thybi:

.i/.'V. i'

13. 4. the chariot t

and then he will spoil h

whatsoever thou sh
-2. 1.3

23.4.
II.,, 1, :

Arts 9.

angel said, gird thys

I, Exod. 28. 10. [2] Abortive, or un-
timely, jod 3. 16. Psal. 58. 8. Eccl. 6. 3. [3]
Supernatural, as a a,., the birth of Christ. Mat. 1.

18. Luke 1. 14. [4] Figurative, for heavy an-
gm-h 0,1,1 t/A/rm, 2 Kings 19. 3. Isa. 37. 3. [5]
Tor deliverance at band, Isa. In',. 0. [6] For a
nal,,,,,/ s lutein.,!,,, Iszek. lli. 3. \j\Vnr,;,i,,c-

good of seals. Gal. 4.19.
he children are come to the hii-ib, 2 Kings 19. 3.

We hare begun a l,„vr., r.foen

/..perf/.t

1 is ,,f ll,

,,frombringin,

1; Ezek. 16.3

2 Kings 19. 3. children are come to the b.Isa. 37-!

Job 3. 16. as an hidden untimely 4. 1 had not bee
" / ,:: :: i,a ilea, „.,. like the untimely b.

Eccl. 6. 3. an untimely 4. is better than he
7. 1 . day of death is better than day of one's 1

'•' ball I la ino im 1I1 ' 4. 1 1
e 10 I,,-,,.

Eiek. 16. 3. thy 4. and nativity is of Canaan
Hos. 9. 11. glory of Ephraim shall fly from the <



BIT
Rev. 12J2. and she cried, travailing In b. and passed

BIRTH-DAY.
GenA0.20.the third day.which was Pharaoh's b.-d.

a..- M.ri ...i,:,. ii .iod"'s«.-rf.waskept,ittir*6.21.

BIRTH-RIGHT.
Gen. 25.31. Jacob said.sell me this day thy b.

e, and sold h 'rJ.fJ.Ut
34. thus Esau despised his

27.36. took away my b.-right, and h.

43.33. sat, the first-born according . .

1 Ghrm. 5. i. Reuben's b. -r.given to sons of Joseph
Heb. 12. 16. Esau for one morsel sold bis

'

and rule them by the W,

to all saints at Phil ippi, with ».ai

then must be blameless, Tit. :

BISHOPRIC.
1 his b. let another

BIT, S.

Amos 9. 3. I will command serpent, and he shall b

Mic. 3. 5. the prophets that b. with the teeth

Hab. 2. 7. shall they not rise up that shall b. thee
Gal. 5. 15. but if ye *. and devour one another

BITETH.
Gen. 49. 17. Dan an adder, that b. the horse-heels

Prov. 23. 32. at the last it b. like a serpent

BITTEN.
Num. 21. 8. every one that is J. when he lool

9. came to pass, that if a serpent had b. any

BLACK
Signifies, The colour so called, 1

white, Mat. 5. 38.

is applied, [1] To the chut

Gen. 27. 34. Esau cr'ed with an exceeding
Exod. 1. 14. the Egyptians made their live:

12. 8. with b. herbs shall ye eat it, Num.
at drink of the waters, for they w

i. shall be

e grapes ofge il.

„ ._ |25. lestfellot

Ruth 1. t 20. call me not Naomi, but b.

1 Sam. 1. + 10. Hannah was b. of soul and prayei
22. +2. every one b. of soul gathered to him
30. + 6. spake of stoning, the peoples' soul was b.

2 .W17.+ 8. father's men be mighty, and J. of so

.'
'

'": III
-E«/i.4.1,Mordecai criedwith a loudvoice and b.c
Job 3. f5. terrify it, as those who have a b. da

20. and why is life given to the b. in soul ?

1
':

. ':u . to .

.,

-j
, .

.,, ; ,
,.

23. 2. even to-day is my complaint b.

2. the Almighty who hath made my soul b

Psal. 64. 3.

Prov. 5. 4. 1

27.7-toth(
31. t 6. give

Bccl. 7. 26.

angry so

end is b.

b. than death the woman
Jsa. 5. 20. that put b. for sweet, and sweet for b.

22. + 4. look from me, I will be b. in weeping
24. 9. strong drink shall be b. to them that drink

Jer 2. 19. it is an evil thing and b. that thou
4. 18. this is thy wickedness, because it is b.

31. 15. a voice was heard in Ramah, b. weeping
Ezek. 3. + 14. Spirit took me away, and I went b.

27. 31. shall weep for thee with b. wailing
Amos 8. 10. and the end thereof, as a b. day
Hab. 1. 6. Chaldeans, that b. and hasty na'tion
Col. 3. 19. love your wives, be not b. against the.
Jam. 3. 14. if ye have *. envying and strife

Rev. 8. 11. men died of waters because made b.

10. 9. eat it up, and it shall make thy belly b.

10. as soon as I had eaten it, my belly was b.

BITTER-WATER.
1" ' hi t th the curse

Jam. 3. 11. doth a fountain send sweet a. ssidb.r
BITTERLY.

Judg. 5. 23. curse ye *. the inhabitants thereof
Ruth 1. 20. the Almighty hath dealt b. with me
Isa. 22. 4. look away from me, I will weep *.

33. 7. the ambassadors of peace shall weep b.

Ezek. 27. .10. the pilots of Tyre shall cry b.

Hos. 12. 14. Ephraim provoked him most b.
Zeph. 1. 14. the mighty man shall cry b.

Jttri.36. 75. Peter went out, wept J.U
BITTERN.

Isa. 14. 23. make it a possession forthe b. 34. 11.
Zeph. 2. 14. the b. shall lodge in the upper lintels

BLA
BITTERNESS

gnifies, [1] That which is opposed

Exod. 15. 23. [2] Deep sorrow ,

and ambit

. 12. 15. A

urely the b. of death is past

I will complain in the b. c

take my breath, but filleth

will speak in the b. of my

is called b.

21. 25. _

°rov. 14. 10. the heart

17. 25. a foolish son i

ha. 38. 15. go softly al

"k 15. toe hath filled m
Ezek. 3. 14. Spirii

;h b. sigh before their eye
r

. 31. they shall weep for thee with b

s. 12. + 14. Ephraim provoked him wi
ch. 12. 10. be in b. for him as one that is in b. for

ts 8. 23. I perceive thou art in the gall of b.

m. 3. 14. whose mouth is full of cursing and b.
'

V. 31. let all b. be put away from you

2 Pet. 3. 14. ye may be found without spot and*.
BLASPHEME

ifies, [1] To speak evil of God, Rem. C. CH.

r'k'of the Holy Spirit out of malice, Mat.

2 Sow. 12. 14. occasion the enemiesof the Lord to b.

g»21. 10. thou didst b. Godand the king, 1 i.

74. 10. shall the enemy b. thy name for ever?

3. 28. wherewith soever they shall b.

but he that shall b. against the Holy Ghost
26. 11. and I compelled them to b.

1. 1. 20. that they may learn not to b.

2. 7. do not they b. that worthy name
13. 6. to b. his name and his tabernacle

BLASPHEMED.
24. 11. the Israelitish woman's son b.

2 Eiu;> 10. 6. with which the servants of the king

le foolish people have b. thy name
name continually every day is b.

irnt incense, and b. me on the hills

Ezek. 2i). 27. in this your fathers have b. me
Acts 18. 6. when they opposed themselves and b.

Rom. 2. 24. for the name of God is b. through you
1 Tim. 6. 1. name of God and his doctrine be not b.

lit. 2. 5. that the word of God be not b.

Rev. 16. 9. men were scorched with beat, and b.

'.. 15. 1 any r : of b. s

horror, and misery, Jude 13.

,ev. 13. 31. and that there is no b. hair in it

37. and there is b. hair grown up therein

Kings 18. 45. the heaven was b. with clouds
ob 30. 30. my skin is b. upon me, my bones burn

sun became b. as sackcloth of hi

BLACKER.
I. their visage is b. than a coal

b 6. 16. which are b. by reason of the ic

BLACKNESS.
b 3. 5. let the b. of the day terrify it

11 faces shall gather

Exod. 9. 9. a boil breaking forth with b. 10.

BLAME.
Gen. 43. 9. then let me bear the b. for ever, 44,

2 Cor. 8. 20. avoiding that no man should *
Eph. 1. 4. holy and without b. before him iui

BLAMED.
1'.Cor. 6. 3. no offence, that the ministry be nc

BLAMELESS.
Gen. 44 . he shall be my
Jo./,.

Judg. 1

17

>.3

we will be b. this thine oath

U„t. 1 .5 the priests profai e sabbath, and are b

Luke 1 6. walking in ordin anees of the Lord *

BLA
Cor. 1 . 8. that ye may be b. in the day of the Lord
'/til. 2. 15. that ye may be b. and harmless
3. 6. touching the righteousness of the law b.

Thess. 5.0.3. spirit, soul, and body, preserved b.

Tim. 3. 2. a bishop then must be b. Til. 1. 7.

10. use the office of a
ii; r; :

of Ass'
I. 74. 18.

BLASPHEMEST, Kill.
Lev. 24. 16. whoso b. the Lord, be put
Psal. 44. 16. for the voice of him that

Mat. 9. 3. certain of the scribes said, th

John 10. 36. whom the Father sanctilieth

BLASPHEMING.
Acts\3. 45. spoken of Paul, contradictingandi.

hall be
BLASPHEMY.

2 Kings 19. 3. this day is a day of b. Isa.

Mat. 12. 31. all manner otb. shall be forgive

b. against the Holy Ghost shall not be foi

26. 65. he hath spoken b. behold, now ye
heard his b. Mark I-

7. 22. out of the heart of men proceed b.

64.

Col. S

it for b.

ce, b.

_ I know b. of them that say they ar

L3. 1. and upon his heads is the name of b.

6. and he opened his mouth in b. against God
BLASPHEMIES.

zek. 35. 12. know that I have heard all thy b.

(at. 15. 19. out of the heart proceed thefts, b.

lark 2. 7. why doth this man thus speak b. .'

i. 28. and b. wherewith they shall blaspheme
Luke 5. 2j . who is this which speaketh b. ?

Rev. 13. 5. was a mouth given him speaking b.

BLASPHEMOUS.
Acts 6. 11. we have heard him speak b. words
13. this man ceaseth not to speak b. word3

BLASPHEMOUSLY.
Luke 22. 60. many other things b. spake they

BLAST
Signifies, [1] Wind and frosts that immediate-,

follow rain, and are very desirmtivc to fruits.

Gen. 41. 6. 1 Kings 8. 37. [2] A blowing in

horns, Josh. 6. 5. [3] God's an-.r and poi.ir,

Exod. 15. 8. 2 Sam. 22. 16. Job 4. 9- [4]

A violent, sudd,,,, and tumble stroke sent by

God upon the wicked, 2 Kings 19. 7. [5] The

furious temptations of men and the devil, Isa.

25. 4.

Exod. 15. 8. with b. of thy nostrils the waters were

Josh. 6. 5. when they make a long b. with bonis

2 Sam, 22. 16. at rebuke of the Lord, at the b. of

the breath of his nostrils, Psal. 18. 15,

2^019.7. HI sendai. on Sennacherib, Ita.37 .T.

Job 4. 9. by the b. of God they perish

Isa. 25. 4. when the b. of the terrible is as a storm

BLASTED.
Gen. 4 with the e

2 Kings 19. 26. as corn *. before grown, Isa. 37. 27.

BLASTING.
;.:. _ \ ,'ne Loi.i .1 1

'
gs 8. 37. if there be b. mildew, 2 Chron. 6. 28.

4. 9. I have smitten you with b. and mildew

Hag. 2. 17. I smote you with b. and mildew
BLAZE.

..'he began to b. abroad the matter



ing

i, [1] To

/ «,Gon. 12. 2.
|

'-'I, 35. I'.ph. ]

'<""" /'''"'"- "<'• ""'• 11.13- [4

Ml 1 '.I '] I ' I
, I „»

['] J g tl , t ( / I
,

,
tl I ,11 i

Father, Mat. 1-t. 19. Mark 6. 41. [2] 1\

commend others to God in prmicr. us he „•„.

man Mark 10. 16. [3] J'ourrf,,//,, and rjfe

148. l'T'm to t

[I] To extol an,,

tare, Psal. 104. 1.
|

iant which Cod made m
'.rs; both praying for, a

47. 7. 1 Sam. 13. + 10. Psal. '129. 8. "[5] To
pray to God in behalf of others, that he ma.
I,c;.to;o hh blessing upon ill, 1,1, Num. 23 21
2 Sam. 6. 18. Luke 0. 28. [C,j To „,;a„,.t .,„,

reckon one's uli /„,,,.,„ ,„ /,„,„„ r_;,„j („,. ,,,

God, Isa. 65. 16. Jer. 4. 2. [7] T„ a,,,,!,,...

one's self as a raise and happy prr,o», ,al,„
noli.,,,;! pro.p,,, hi lorn, a, •ameul of I '<"''•> A';

and favour, Psal. 49. 18. [8] To flatter one'
self with the hopes of impunity, „,' ,/- God di,

-would not, punish sinners, Deut. 29. 19.
God hath promised to bless, [1] Sue/, a* put tl.ci

trust in him, Psal. 2. 12. [2] Such a< far hi,,,

and :.„//. in his ways, Psal. 1211. 1.
'

[3] V„„

the duties of„

S

iTLr's1!ip

!'S

sL\'.65. 4.'
[
V .',',"/,

,','

have the sating hnotelcdge of J,„„ tjhri*

wrought in them bo the Spirit of God. Mat. Hi

help themselves. Mat. 5.' 3. [7] Sm A «.f or,

those that M
| )

*"»;" «»,/ ""«' '</''" C7,r;« „*,/ /„> Aok

.. :";. ...

'
<•><».. '."

-KJ. 25. by the Almighty who shall A. thee

Exod. 20. 24. 1 will come to thee, and I will b. th<

27. put my name on Israel, 'and 1 will A.'thei

24. 1. saw that it pleased the Lord to b. Israe

7. 13. he will b. thee. A. the fruit of thy womb

15. 4.' shall be no poor, lor rii,- I o'rd shall A.~(ln-,'

10. for this thing the Lord thy God shall A. the

18. the Lord thy God shall A. thee in all, 30. lfj.

16. 15, because the Lord shall b. thee in all

26. 15. look down and b, thy people Israel

1 Shall A. thee in the land he giv-rth

r.i.Lss.

- Cor. 10. 16. the c

BLESSED,
Jen. 14. 19. Melchi
24-. 60. they A. Reb kali, and

. .. 11 the w
13. 11. A. Lord, his subs
'nth 2. 4. saving, the Lord b. ihee, Jer. 31. 23.

house of thy servant, I Chron. 17. 27-

Chron. I. 10. Gthat thou v.oulilvst A. me indeed
'.>»<'. 5. 12. thou Lord, wilt /,. the righteous
:.-l. 0. saw- ili.v people. A. iliine inheritance
-'./. II. t lie- Lord will A. ins people with peace
)7. 1. God, even our own God, shall b. us, 6, 7.

115. 12. the Lord will A. us, he will A. the house

Mill A.

5. the Lord shall A. thee out of Zion
15. [ will abund.milv I,, her pnni-inn
i. the Lord A. thee out of Zion

Isa. iy. 25. whom the Lord of hosts shall A.

:. li). Iron, this day will 1 I,, you
. 26. sent him to A. you in turning you

BLESS, God being the object.

Deut. 8. 10. art full, then thou shall A. the Lord
"

'g. 5. 9. A. ye the Lord, Psal. 103. 21. I 1

hron. 20. 20. David said, now A. Lord you
'/. 9- 5. stand up and A. Lord for ever ant

/'>.;//. 16. 7.1 will A. Lord who hath given me c<

i. O A. our God, make his praise to be heard
26. h. ye find in tie- congregations, even

96. 2. sing to tin- l/ml, /,. his name, shew forth
'110.4. be thankful to him, A. hi, name, 103. 1.

20. A. the Lord, ye his angels
||
21. A. ye his hosts

22. A. the Lord all his works in all places

15. 18. we will A. the Lord from this time
34. 2. lift up your hands, and A. the Lord
35. 19. A. the Lord, O house of Israel, A. the

Lord, O house of Aaron
20. O Levi, ye that fear the Lord, A. the Lord
15. 1. I will A. thy name for ever and ever

. every day will I A. thee, and praise thy name
0. O Lord, thy saints shall b. thee

holyni
Jam. 3. 11. therewith b. we God, even the Father

BLESS, man agent and object.

Gen. 27. 4. my soul may A. thee before 1 die, 25.

34. A. me, even me also, O my fatheT, 38.

8. 9. bring them to me, and 1 will A. them
211. 111 then shall Israel b. saying, God make thee

I'm,/. 12. 32. lake llocl.s and begone, and b. me als

Nan,. 0. 2 1. on this wise ye shall b. Israel

•25. neither curse them, nor A. them at all

hut. 10. 8. the Lord separated Levi to A. 21. 5.
"

'lis own raiment, and A. thee

27. 1

'. 19. heareth words of this curse, he A. himself
h. 8. .33. as Moses commanded they should A.

am. 9. 13. because he doth A. the sacrifice

In- gam hiin a charge, Hi b, 1

1

daughters will call me A.

and Moses A. them, Deut. 33. 1.

Judg. 5. 24. A. a 1 shall J;

still

Hail, 2. 19. A. be he that took knowledge of thee
I Sam. 2 2(1 l.li A. Llkanah and his wife Hannah

26. 25. Saul said, A. be thou my son David
! Sam. 6. 18. David A. the people, 1 Chron. 16. 2.

13. 25. howbeithe would not go, but A. him
19. 39. the king kissed Barzillai, and A. him
Kings 2. 45. and king Solomon shall be A.

8. 14. king Solomon A. all the congregation, 55.

66. congregation A. Solomon, 2 Chron. 6. 3.

: Chron. 30. 27. priests and Levites A. the people
Veh. 11. 2. people A. all that willingly offered

31.21
I. -19. 1

is Ion

72.17.n
118.26. A. he lhatcometh in name of the Lord, we

have A. you out of house of the Lord•• 3i 28 her children arise, and call hear b.

feci. in. 17. A. art thou, O land, when thy king
Jant. (i. 9. the daughters saw her, and A. her
Isa. 66. 3. that burnetii incense, as if he A. an idol

J. r. 20.14. let not the day my mother bare me be A.

Mai. 3. 12. and all nations shall call you A. '

/. k 11. 10. A. be the kingdom of our father
el. 48. all generations shall call me A.

2. 34. Simeon A. them, and said to Mary
.,

2. 13. looking for that A. hope and appean
let 7-1. .Melchisedek met Abraham and A. him
7 without cool radiclinu 1 he less is b. of the bet

BLESSED, God the agent.
1.22. GodA. them, saying, be fruitful, 28

|
5

. and God A. the seventh day, Exod. 20. 1

M and God A. IN oah and his sons, and said 10 tli

3. in line shall all families be A. 18. 18.
I
2

IB.
|
26. 4.

|
28. 14. Acts 3. 25. Gal. .3.

17 20. I have A. Ishmael||24. 1. Lord A. Abraha
31. and he said, come in thou A. of the Lo
11. after death of Abr'am.God A. Isaac, 26.1

26 29. thou art now the A. of the Lord
27 27. the smell of a field which the Lord hath

27. that the Lord hath A. me for thy sak

. the Lord hath A. thee since my coming
32 29. and he A. Jacob there, 35. 9- 1

48. 3.

39 5. that the Lord A. the Egyptian's house

;««/.2.7.thyGodhathA. thee, 12.7.
|
15.14.

|
16.

7. 14. thou shall be A. above all people [10.

1 1 . 2 1. if place be too far, when the Lord hath A.

2.1 3.A. shah thmibe in iliecitv, A 01 the field

4. A. shall be fruit of thy body j|
5. A. thy basket

33. 13. of Joseph he said, A. of the Lord be his

VoA. 17. 14. forasmuch as the Lord hathA. me
'mig. 1 3. 24 Samson grew, and the Lord A. him
17-2. A. be thou of Lord,/iW< 3. 10. 1 San. 15.13.



Psal. 21. 6. for t

37.22. for such
26. heismercil

41. 2. the Lord i

if the Lord, my daughter

S. of him shall inherit

lendeth, and his seed i

3 him, and he shall be I

ie Egypt my people

32. 20. b. o

'. 5. 11. b. i

BLE
BLESSED are

ball hi

ar ye shall laugh

BLESSED
. b. i> he that blesseth thee, and cursed
b. is he whose transgression is forgivei

.- he that considereth the poor
:. b. is he that waiteth, cometh to day
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4. 12. for the edifying of the h. of Christ
16. from who,,, ihe whole /,. ink

:

I lugoih,-

J>.
23. and he is the Saviour of the b.

'" mange o

1 Thtss. 5. 2.1. I pray your soul and *. he prefer.'!

Heb. 10. 5. but a b. hast thou prepared me
10. through the offering of the b. of Jesus

Jam. 2. 16. give not things are needful to the ,6.

26. as the b. without the spirit is dead, so feiili

Judc 9. Michael,
Dead BODY.

7-en.21.ll.nor shall ye go into any dead h. Xem.h f,

Num. 0. 6. certain men were defiled by a deadb. 1.

lO.any of ynubennelenn by a./,-«,/*. Hag. 2.13.

19. 11. he that toucheth dead b. be unclean, 16.
'. h,„v ft. 5 how he had restored a d, ad I, to life

Pa, 26 Ifl. witli my dead b. shall they arise

)an. 3. 27. on whose I

28. yielded their b. t

to. 27. 52. many b. of

:«». 18. 1 13. the merchandise of b. and souls

Dead BODIES,
Chron. 20. 24. behold they wore dead b. fallen
2j. ihey Ion, id wiib ,/,.„,/'/,. precious jewels

*10. 6, he shall fll the planes .villi ihe dead b.

31. 40. whole valley of dead b. shall be holy

. 20. their dead b. shall he for meat to the fowls

>n the <

'.'Li. he spake /,. in the name ol (he Lord Jesus

18. '-'ii. A polios began to speak //. in ihe synagogue

Itom. 15. 15. I h;, v.- written the more b. to you
l-'-jih. ti. HI. given me, that 1 may open my mouth b.

20. that 1 may speak b. as 1 ought to speak
"Heb. 4. 16, let us come b. to the throne of grace
13. 0. that we may b. say, the Lord is my helper

BOLlliN ESS.
Eccl. 8. 1. and the b. of his face shall be changed

2y. that Willi all b. they may speak thy word
31. and they spake the word of God with b.

2 Cor. 3. t 12. we use great b. of speech
7. 4. great is my b. of speech toward you

1 /di. 3. 12. in whom we have b. and access by faith

3. 13. they purchase great b. in the faitl
1. li|. having b. to enter into the holiest
1. 17. that we may have b. in judgment

Hesh thro' death BOLLED.
so in the b. Exod. p. 31. barley was in the ear, and the flax b.

BOLSTER.
ISam 19-13 a pillow of goats' hair for his *. 16.

ist,l Cor.10.17.
harlot, is tmeb.

26.7 spear it his b. 11, 12.||l6. water at his b.

BOLT, ED.
2 Sam 13.17 b. the door

||
18. he b. the door

BOND
s, yetbutane J.

u ^rlf
n obligation, or vow, Num. 30. 5, 14.

to God in one b. 12]- for Christ and his gospel, Heb. 13.3.

Her. 1 .8.' tin v deadb. shall li in the street of city
9-na their deadb. tit ee days and an half,

norsuffer their <W
BODILY

.to be put in graves

lAite 3 Holy Ghost de cended in a b. shape
2 Cor.

y. h. h m all the fulness of the Godhead b.

1 Tim
BOIL.

ofiteth little

.Lea. 8 31. e.

t

r.e flesh at the door of the tabernacle
7»4 41 31. he maketh the deep to b. like a pot
Isa. 6i tire causeth tl e waters to b.

Ezek. rn the bones, a
46.2 ). the place where the priests shall b. 24.

BOILED.
King 1 19. 21 he took a yoke of oxen and b. them

,/,,,„/,/ / i,n:.,',

Col. 3. 1

r neighbour, Jlo-a- 0- fro.',,

traces sub ervien to the good of

or swear bind his sou with a b.
„.,,, vol. andbi d herse If by a b.

Cor. 12. 13. baptized i.

he established all her *. which ore on In

:. 18. he looseth the *. of kings
Psal. 1 16. 16. O Lord, thou hast loosed my b.

ake thee b. and yokes, an put on t

vill break his yoke, and bu rst thy b

n suuaer'
1. that b. and afflictions at
sue nothing worthy of death m*. '.'ii. 3

b. by Fe
pt these

s^ador in

in b. ye are all partakers

'in 'a

"''''



Philem. 10. whom I have begottt

13. have ministered to me in the *. of the gospel

llcb. J'». 34. ye had compassion of me in n— '

11. ,'i6. others had trial of *. and impriso

13. 3. remember them that are in *. as t>,

BONDAGE

Kxod.'6. 5. Ezra 9- 8, 9- [2] Spirit™
jeclion to sin and Satan, lleb. 2. 15. [3

52*"' ^

gets c

dereth t<

, of a

i/age ;

love, lint slavish fi-nr, Ron], 8. 15. ami thinl.iiig

La:<L\.'\l ."il',',1 IheiVlVeV bluer wi,h hard /,.

2. 23. and Israel sighed by reason of the *. and
they cried to God by reason of the *.

9. but they hearkened not to Moses for cruel *.

OMght

U

Mi:

se the i

irdaoghl.

people.

9. 17. they appointed a captain to return to b.

7.M.14.3. Lord shall give thee rest from thy hard*
•Worn. 8. 15. ye have not received the spirit of *.

'i ball be delivered from the J. of corruption
Ga/,4.24. from mount Sinai, which gem'creth to A

angled again with the yoke of b.

it broken, Psal

"l""//"t/,i /

>.k. 37. 7. the bones came tog

I. 15. when any seeth a man';

!M 19- 36. a*, of him shall m
EONES.

id. 13. 19. Moses '00k the *.

1 and Jonathan buried

men's b. shall be burnt
touched the b. of Elist

In, i

i all their

1. that they might brir

jre in b. under the elem

again to be in b

.lem, which is »,

he brought ii•>et. 2. 19. of the

BOND-MAN.
n. 44. 33. let me abide instead of the lad a b.

ut. 15. 15. remember thou was a b. in Egypt,
the Lord redeemed thee, 16. 12. I 24. 18,

v. 6. 15. every 4. hid themselves in the den
BOND-MAID, S.

:. 19. 20. whoso lieth with a *. betrothed
"

">e of the heathen, buy ye I.

tebya .thee
ND-MEN."

Lev. '.'5. -12. they shall n.

46. they si

11 be of the heathen, of them br.

26.1.

t.ti.

lha, y, : ,e theii

rare lest thou forget the Lord,
urougm thee out of the house of b. 13. + 10.

21. then say to thy son, we were l'haraoh's b.

7.8. and redeemed you out of the house of b.

28.68. there ye shall be sold for A. and bond-women
Jo-b. 9. 23. none of you be freed from being*.
1 Kings 9. 22. but of Israel Solomon made no b.

2 Kings 4. 1. is come to take my two sons to be b.

SCArm.QB.U). p ,
:„

, h.l.lrcn ,4 li,.l.,l, i.„ *.

Jer. 34. Ii. brought ihem out of the he
BOND-SERVANT.

Lev 25. 39.

BOND-SERVICE.
as a 4.

IK ngsg.Z 1. Solomon did levy a tribute of*.
BOND-WOMAN.

Gen 21.10. cast out this/,, and her so,,, b rthesor
the b. shall not be heir, C

. let it

13 of the son of the b. will 1 nalce i

Cnl flesh

31 not children of the*, but the free
Bon 'Women. Sue Bond-Men

BONE
That part of the body wSign nes, [1] lite ana

nade old.he hath broken mvb,
s c,„. -led into my b.

r BONES.

21' an oak at Jabesh

ey

,1

shall have
BOOK

-".;:rf-
{1 v.22. 19. 3 lb,

. Rev. CO. ,2. |4

I.I.39.16. VA'-i.

1. 5.23. the prie;

14. it is said 1,1

(.17. 18. shall w)

:. 11,11.

,1 the graveS

1. 11. the Lord shall make fat thy *.

t. jour b. shall lloiiri-h like an bell,

1. bring the *. of the kings, and *. of the

priests, *. of prophets, and *. of inhah

Ii. in. that hi.

'ifph. 3. 3. tin

Mat. 23.27. t„

le of his b. with st

). 25. ye shall carr;

!. O Lord, heal me, for my
ll^.areoutofjo, 17 1 i„

Sjy*.areconsumed|i32.:l. r,/

,11 mvb. shall say, Lord who

tod. 13. 19.

esh

). are written in the *.

1.9. 29.actsof Solomc
i. acts of Rehoboam ii

\. the acts of Jehoshan
i. Shaphan ,

gave the *. to SI:

me a*. iChron.o
:a all the words of

all the ci

1. 15. sea

"
Slha,

the*, of Nathan

in the *. of Jehu

i 4. that is found
ten in the *.

the volume of thy *. tleb. 10. 7.

i my tears, are they not in thy *. ?

mbe blotted out of 4. of the living

y I,, all my members were written
the word, of a 4. that is sealed
vend to him that is not learned

and note it in a *. that it may be
e out of the 4. of the Lord, and read

ote in the *. the evidence
that subscribed the 4. of the purchase
roll of a *.

||
10. read in the *.

the words in a 4. from Jeremiah

3 Daniel, shut up the v

1.1. the*, of the visio

3. 16. a *. of remembr;
1. 1. the *. of the gene

ind to loose seals ?

,en the *.

a little *. open

'.. 19. if any take anoi Iron, 1 1,,- words of the 4.

See Covexjnt.

Drar. 28.61. every plague not written in*.,,/" the law

;

'.',, ..' :,!,!:.,; „ ;./.,, , ,.,,...

Josh. 1. 8. this *. of the law shall not depart out of
8.31. written in 4. of law of Moses, 2 Kings 14.6.

! Kings Q2.U. I have found b. if the lavi in the hou,.e



BOR
4.8. 8. so they read in the b. of the la

I. 3. 10. that are written in b. of la;,

BOOK of l.ifr.

20. 12. another It. ..p. ru-.l, which is

15. was not found written in lho4.w

BOR
tltMincllj

In (lit (In-, ii

Ezra 6. IB. set priests, as it is wr
1,1 i !,< /,...

Murk 12. 2(3. have ye not read i ithe4.»/
This BOOK.

<:,„.:,. I. ,/„•, is the 4. of thege
/,.':</„,„

20. 20. the curses that are vri .•it in th,

2:1. 3. to perform the words writt

Jit. 25. 13. I'll bring all that is written in f/ji

51 . 63. when hast made an end of reading th

J.-lin 20. 30. signs which are not written in th

Rev. 22. 7. the sayings of the prophecy of th,

Jtr. 15.13.11
" .45. 1. this shall be holy in s

5. (i. when he (readelh with

1. 13. in the//, ol'/ahulon ai

BORDERS.
. 15. 311. fringes in*, on I'ring

„:--. 2».lheyh,id//.,ilid //.wei

ni; i 11). 17- Allan cut off I lie I

BORED.
[6. + 21. the Philistines 4. out his eyes
;s 12. 9. Jehoiada took a chest and 4. ahob

Is taken, [1] Naturally, for being brought in

the world, Gen. 30. 22. Job 1. 2. [2] Supe
naturally, thus the viightij and miraculous paw
of God was seen in the production of Isaac, e

9. of them whic
10. seal notth
lii. he-.ireihthi

yings.d Ihr prophecy ,1

prophecy of

him plagues written in this b.

19. his part I'nmi tin- things written in this b.

books:

Dun.~. 10. and the A. were" opened, lira. 20. 12

9. 2. I understood by 4. the number of years
Jc/m 21 25. the world conld not em, tan, ll, e /,.

-lot- 19.19- many brought their 4. and burned ther
2 Tim.-l. 13. bring the //.especially the parchment
Rev. 20. 12. dead judged .,! things written in /

BOOTH.
Jab 27- 8. as a b. that the keeper
Jonah 4 5. Jonah went and made ima4.

Gen. 33 17. and Jacob made/, ho- his cattle

t therefore the name of the place
Lev. 2; le, ye shall dwell in *. s

43. I nude the children ol Israel dwell in /,.

Neh.8. 14. Israel should dwell in *

BOOTY, IES.
||
16. made *.

Num. 31. 32. b. the rest of the prey 675,000 sheer
. and their

. 7. thou shalt be for *. unto them
t. 13. therefore their goods shall become a

BORDER.
Zeph.

Gen. 49. 13. 2
Exod. 19. 12.

1

\ it1,1. 21 . 23. not suffer Israel to pass thro' his b.

34. 8. from I lor ye shall point out your 4.

35. 26. if the slayer shall come without the *.

I), in. 12. 20. when the Lord shall enlarge thy /

Josh. 22. 25. the Lord hath made Jordan a 4.

24. 30. and they buried Joshua in the //. of his i

heritance in mount Ephraim, J,,,/?. 2.

hall be to Zidc

*. of the m

\. 12.

1

dead, Gen. 17. 17. Kom. 4. 19. Heb. 11. 11.

[3] Carnally, so was_ Ishmael born, according to

as Isaac was, Gal. 4. 23, 29. [4] Spiritually'

power and grace of the Spirit of God, in the
ministry of the word, and so are made like God,
liu purtaknis of a limine nature, John 1. 13.

I

3. 5, 6. 2 Pet. 1. 4. 1 John 3. 9.

c//m3.3. except a man be b. a. 5.||7. ye must be b. a.

Pet. 1. 23. being//, again, not of corruptible seed

See First-Born, Witness.
BORN, for brought forth.

Gin. 17. 17. a child /,. to him Ion years old, 21. 5." 7. I have b. him a sou in his old aue
15. Rt

le I have b. him th]

30. 20. because I hi

31.43.whatdotolhe
Exod. 1.22. every son
Lev. 12. 7- this is the

19. 34. the strangers

called city after the

15. for thy daughl
2. 5. so that the b;

thuel

ich they have*.

iv/,. habesde.., re since,, 1. of word
a' doth right e.ncs,s,,s/,.ofhim

vnurihecluhlassounasitwas*.
BORN of God.

el, wore //. not of blood, bat of God

I I
1 1

1 II ,,

' ' is Christ is/,. of Gad
I.,./' (,W

Led. 2. 7. I had servants /,.

BORN in the

Exod.l". 19.no leaven,whether

. in my house ismyheir
,0 circumcised, 13,23.27.
I's l,o,o-o eat of bis meat

it the t may b, ,1 !i', V
jKrfg.i6.29.th

.

'-i. 46. 3. which are *. by me from the belly

j.12. ye shall be*, upon her sides and be dandled

no- 5. 20. ye have *. the tabernacle of Moloch
tin, I 2.3. bringing one sick of palsy, was*, of four

hast b. him hence tell me
is that he was 4. of the soldiers

ave *. the image of the earthly

BORNE.
Job 34.31. to be said to God, I have *. chastisement
I'.-ul .55.12.it was not an enemy, then I could have*.
69. 7- because for thy sake I have *. reproach

' auel , in li. ,li /,. 711,'i
, e.,i rii d s i v,

:

d Solon II kin.

doms unto the *. of Egypt, 2 C
Kings 3. 21. all that were able stood in the
:al. 78.51. brought them to the *. of his sanctu

I
.'.-. he Will . laldi-b he /, Oi he ,. ,1

> : :
i 1a v a: tal and rye in their *.

7. 24. I will enter into the height of his *.

r. 31. 17. thy children come again to their i

ck. 11. 10. 1 will judge you in the *. of Israel,
7. 13. this shall be the 4. whereby ye inherit
el.3. 6. might remove them from their *.

mos 1. 13. that they might enlarge their *.

' "m your*.

)uch, if it were but the *. of his gari

ne behind, and touched *. of his gari

B'lUDIiR, Verb.

11 b. thereby

come to the 4. of Canaar
nations, and enlarge thy 4

ne. e picsed thy *. 21. 22.

22. 9. behold a son sh

o* 3. 3. let the day pi

. art thou the first r

I . knowest thou it, b

2.31.shall declare tc

1, fear not, thou bast /,. a son

Id 4. to thee shall surely (l„ ;

nail be».to the houseoiliav
iofGath4.inthatlandsl<
4. to the giant
' " l

e 4. to thee

wherein I was 4.

; as sparks fly upward
;e a wild ass's co'

n that was 4. ?

Lam. :

5. 7. fathers
/'-//. Hi.."/;;, thou hast //. thy lewdness and abomin.
32. 24. they have /,. Iheir'shame, 36. I).

|
30. 20.

23.1. heavy burdens, grievous to be 4. Luke 11.40.
/.ai-. 2, 3. has //. and hast patience, and not fainted

BORROW.
/.

'. ,,/. ',.22. evci ywoman shall b oi neighbour, 11.2.

.-,-/.3.2.athx
ha. 9. 6. for unto us a child is 4. tc

66. 8. or shall a nation be 4. at o

Tcr. 15. 9. she that hath 4. sey

10. wo is me, that thou hast .. . _

16.3. concerning sons and daught
20. 14. cursed be the day wherei
22. 26. where ye wree not 4. there shall ye di

Ezek. 16. 4. in day thou wast 4. thy navel not cu
" lathing of thy person in day thou wast

strife

l,. in this pla.es

-Ve/2.2. wi

1. Herod

I set her as, in It

aded where

;ood if he had not be

5. that holy thing th

'

28. I

. if a

2 Kings6.l

22.7.

ought,

led. alas;

it be hur

ney for the king's

BORROWER,
id the 4. is servant to the lc

4. 2. as with the lender, so with the

BORROWETH.
37. 21. the yvicked 4. and payeth not

n of the Father.

i, Psal. 79. 12. Pun,

/V.rahaiu's bosom, Luke 16. 23. Laiarus was in

the -Hints, and enjoyed the same jili, m, ,,,ih

. 1 /„„/,„„, the friend of God ; and this place wai

On,. 16. 5. Sarai said, I have given my maid into

Exod. 4. 6. put now thy hand into thy b. 7. [thy ».



BOT
11 . 1 -2 .that shouldst say, carry them in thy A.

13.6. if the wife of thy A. entice thee secretly

17. 19. Elijah took

22. t 35. the blood

Job 19. +27- though 1

" ""> by hiding m

her dead child in my

:o the A. of the chariot

is be consume "

iniquity in my
Psal. 35. 13. my prayer returned into my ov

74. 11. pluck thy right hand out of thy A.

79. 12. and render seven-fold into their A.

89. 50. how I do bear in my A. the reproach of all

Prov. 5. 20. wilt thou embrace the J. of a stranger?

6. 27- can a man take fire in his b. ?

17. 23. a wicked man taketb a gift out of the A.

19. 24. a slothful nianhidcth bis hand in*. 26.15.

21. 14. a reward in the b. pacifieth wrath
J'.ccl. 7. 9. for anger resteth in the b. of fools

ha JO II I" II 'I nil/
49. 1 22. they shall bring thy sons in their A.

65. 6. v. ill recompense, even recomp. into their I.

7. I will measure their former work imn divii b.

I., 32 Ill ill"! Hli. ... I ulirr 11 I, ol child,

hum. 2. 12. Ill"" . ""-I v. .•
1 -c I iulnniuibei

.
A

li-.ck. 43. tl3. b. of the altar shall h
Mic. 7. 5. keep from her that lieth

Hos.7-5. theprii

e Kim he A. b

Jonah 2.6. li

Mut.Ti.5\.\

Abraham's
- J-38. good me
10. 22. was carried by the angels

23. seeth Abraham, and Lazarus in nis 0.

John 1. 18. which is in the A. of the Father
13. 23. now there was leaning oii.l e s us' A. a disci] >b

BOSSES.
Job 15. 26. upon the thick b. of his bucklers

BOTCH.
/',,,, 2H.27. J nil .ull smite thee with the J. 35

both.
Got. 2.25. were*, naked

II
3. 7. the eyes of b. opened

19.36. thus were b. the daughters of Lot with child

22. 8. so they went b. of them together

£7.45.wb.yshould 1 bi deprived... ,,..,,/,.,,.,

31, 37. that they may judge betwixt us
huiil. 22. 9. cause of A shall come befo

11. then shall an oath if the Lord be bei

Zw. SO. U. A. of them sir

blood shall be upc
Num. 12.5. called Aaron and Mi
25. 8. Phinehas went after anc
I), ,„. 19. 17. b. the men shall stand before the Lord
1 Sum. 2. 34. in one day they shall die A. of thi

9.20. went out A. of them, he and Samuel, abro
). 42. foi

f b. shall be filled with wine
:r's earthen b.

||
10. break the b.

BOTTLES.

hese A. of wine
25.18. Abigail ti

19. my belly re

;ak, Mark". 22. Luke 5. 37, 38.

BOTTOM.

de the b. thereof of gold

iaiththe Lord to hills and b.

they came at the b. of the den
my sight in the A.

BOU
Tudg. 15. 13. they A. Samson with two new cords
16.8. A. with withs||12. ropes||21. fetters

; Kings j. 23. he A. two talents of silver in two bags
17. 4. he shut up Hoshea and A. him in prison

25.7- they*. /e,hl iah wiih huers of brass

2 Uir.w. 33. 11. A. Manassch
||
30. 6. A. Jehoiakim

hath A. the waters in a garment
Hos. 7. 15.thoT have A.and strengthened their anus

"

lat.U.-.i. Herod*.John anil p. a 1
1

i.-. II..,-. u.i;

•7 2. m. v liad A. Jesus, MarklS. 1. John 18. 12.

uke 13. 16. this daughter whom Satan hath A.

Acts 21. 11. Agabus A. his own hands and feet

22. 25. as they A. Paul with thongs he said, 29.
23. 12. A. themselves under a curse, 14, 21.

Rev. 20. 2. he A. Satan a thousand years
BOUND, passively.

(rV-H.3o.20.a place where the king's prisoners are A.

40. 3. into the prison where Joseph was A.

5. Ihebuller and bakerwhieh were A. in prison
'" '".ye shall be A. in prison to prove your words

:o the A. of the r

to A. Mark

smoke

st that ascendeth out of the A. pi
'. 8. the beast shall ascend out of the A. pit

1. 1. an angel having the key of the A. pit

I. and cast him into the A. pit, and shut him i

BOUGH.
n. 49. 22. Joseph is a fruitful A. even a fruitful

Judg

19. let one of your brethren be A.

19. 15. vessel which hath no co

16. 6. wherewith thou mightest be A. 10, 13
Sam. 25. 29. the soul of my lord shall be A.

Sam. 3. 34. thy hands were not A. nor feet

oA 36. 8. and if they be A. in fetters and holdei

'sal. 107. 10. being A. in affliction and iron

>n,v. 22. 15. foolishness is A. in the heart of a chi

sa. 22. 3. are A. by the archers, all are A. togetht
'" : ' — -'thepris '

Lam. I. the ofm
in to them th

msgressions is A.

23. fell down A.

1 A. into the furnace?
A. in heaven, 18. 18.

Judg. 9.48. Abimelcche
49. the people cut dc

sa. 10. 33. the Lord sh

17. 6. two or three ber

er the wall
a A. from the trees

2sbe as a forsaken A.

18. 9. the mule went under the A. of an c

9. and brought forth A. like a plant

). 10. the A. werelikethegoodlycedar.tri

1 17. till ye be le

k. 17. 23. it shall

tofA.

24. did not we cast three me.
(at. 16. 19. bind on earth, be
!3. 1 18. he that sweareth by rue giu, u: is o.

Iarkl5.1. layA. wiili ilieui thai made insurrection
mn 11. 44. A. hand and foot, his face was A.

18. 24. Annas had sent him A. to Caiaphas.t 13.
en 9. 2. that he might bring them A. 21.

|
22. 5.

12.6. Peter A. with chains
j|
24. 27. left Paul A.

.'0.22. behold I goA. in the Spirit to Jerusalem
21. 13. I am ready not to be A. only, but to die

Worn. 7. 2. is A. by the law of her husband, 1 Oir.7.39.

is. 1. 3. we are A. to thank (I oil always, 2. 13.

2 Tim. 2. 9. but the word of God is not A.

lieb. 13. 3. them that are in bonds, as A. with there

9.14. loose the angelsA.in the river Euphrates
BOUND with chains.

'. 33. + 11. Manasseh A.-
1| 36.16. Jehoiakim A.

J..A(|. 1
,i

.
i n.i-.litlav

'). 17. 15. A. are abomination le Lord, 20.10.

0. of them
n of them A. ?

Peel. 4. 3. better than A. is he that hath not been
ha. 1 . 31 . they shall A. burn together, none quench
7. 16. the land shall be forsaken of A. her lines

Jer. 46. 12. and they are fallen A. together

AVA.21. 19. A. twain shall c e forth of one land
23. 13. then I saw that they A. took one way
Mic. 7. 3. that tin' v may do evil with A. hands
Zech. 6. 13. counsel of peace shall be between

'1 I., ilie
i ... 1

1
nil A. thebowls [them A.

Mat. 15. 14.' A. shall fall into the ditch, Luke 6. 39.
LtikeT.42. nothing to pay, frankly forgave them A.

Eph. 2
lgel nor spirit, but" Pharis.i

s our peace, who hath made
reconcile A. unto God by the

A. I stir up your 1

.fessA.

31. 3. hi .

(). tin i owls made their nests in his A. Dan. 4.1

BOUGHT.
1 Sam. 25. 1 29. in the midst of the A. of a sling

BOUGHT.
Gen. 17. 12. circumcised every man-chihl horn

1 .'......ell 11....1.
1
;.::,. 1 .... r:. _

33. 19. Jacob A. a parcel of a field, Josh. 24. 32.

~Z ' Potiphar A. Joseph of the Jshmaelites

47. 14. Joseph gathered money for the cornthey
20. Joseph A. all the land of Egypt, 23.

19- 30. which Abraham A. 50. 13. Acts 7. 16.

iO. he shall reckon with him that A. him
>. 51 . give out of the money that he was A. for

!. 22. sanctify to the Lord a field that he A.

!4. in jubilee return to him of whom it was A.

.h ', 11. I l,.,.,e I, nil 1I1..1 ..1.1. I I I

Jam. 12. 3. one little ewe-lamb which he had i

1. 24. so David A. the threshing-floor and oxer

lings 16.24. Omri A. the hill Samaria of Sbeme
•h. 5. 16. I continued in work, nor A. we any land

.
;.' .). I A .le. iiel.l ..I 1 lanameelmy

Rev. 19. 20. A. were cast alive into the lake of fire

BOTTLE
Sienil.es. [1] J vessel to contain liquids, Gl

-
1. Josh. 9. 4. [2] The inhabitants of Jerusalem,

1 God thre.

i.".l3] TAel

esfil'" "3. 37.

// (.'.,</ pone. 1

•s in thy bottle, Psal. 56. 8. Regard
ana consider all my fee,,/,:,... which have caused

<h,i. 21. 14. took a A. of water and gave n u ....,,.

15. water was spent in the b.
\\
19. she filled the A.

Judg. 4.19. she opened a A. of milk and covered hin

1 .Sam. 1.24. Hannah took a A. of wine, brought hi:

16. 20. Jesse took a A ol

2 Sam. 16. 1. Ziba brought to David a A. of wine
/W.56.8.put thou mytears into thyA.are theynot
Psal. 119. 83. 1 am become like a A. in the smoke
ha. 30. 1 14. he shall break it as the A. of potters

i shall b<

iO lb. hei. her to me for 15 pieces of silver

(old all that he had, and A. that field

esus cast out all them that sold and A.
'

the temple, Mark 11. 15. Luke 19. 4

ok counsel, and A. with them potters' fie

m they A. of the children of Israel

5. 46. J. a,.. :

. 28. tin

lor. 6. 2
2 Pet. 2.

Kings 12. f 10. which A. up, silver in bag
sa. 1. 6. they have not been closed neither
er. 30. 13. none to plead, that thou maystbs

Ezek. 30. 21. it shall not be A. up to be he:

4. 19. the

Luke 10

Gen. 49. 26.
' ' 38.20. t'

. 101.9.

. 22. +28. remove not the ancient A. i

5.22. have placed the sand for the A. ol

. 40. 1 12. the A. before the little cha
5. 10. the princes like them that renMH

iniquity of Ephraim is

BOUND, Si

..1 shoi.il.lesi

j, pouring ui

it the 11 cttlv it

: appon

weet spices to come and anoint hit

ave A. a piece of ground,and go see

five yoke of oxen, I go to prove them
id eat, they drank, they A. and sold

20. for ye are A. with a price, 7. 23.

1 . even denying the Lord that A. then
. 1 4. these were A. from among men

BOUND, actively.

9. A.Isaac his son, and laid him on the altar

26. 10. he hath compassed the w
Isa. 10. 13. I have removed the A. of the people
Ids 17. -li.h.i-r. determined theA. ol Ihcli-hahital, oil

BOUNTY.
I Kings 3+6. thou hast shewed to David great A.

10. 13. which Solomon gave her of his royal A.

will proclaim their ov-- '

r. 9. 5. e

Lev. 8. 7. he A. the ephod
+ 13. he A. bonnets on 1

Num. 30.4.shehadA.her:
Josh. 2.21. she A. a scarle

id A. 1

and a scarlet thre,

lim before them

BOUNTIFUL.
45. + 17. the Lord is A. in all his wo
!2. 9. he that hath a A. eye shall be bl

.5. nor shall the churl be said to be

BOUNTIFULNESS.
9. 11. being enriched in every thing to

BOUNTIFULLY.
6. because he hath dealt A. with 1

116. 7. for the Lord hath dealt A. with th<

A. that

)f A.

.
!>,„/ i



Psal. 119. 17. ileal A. with iliy servant that I may
142. 7. for Ihmi -I. .It .lv.,1 A. with mc

2 Cur. (). 6. he which soweth A. shall reap i

49-44. his A. abode i

1 Chrem. 5. 18. valiant men, able ti

12. 2. armed with A. and shooting
Jab 29 20- my A. was renewed in r

Jer. I). '.':'.. they shall lav hold ™
49. 35. behold, I will break the

50. 42. they shall hold the A. ai

Lam.
id the 1

1 apiir.ll'j ce of the A. in the cloud
. .. .it of thy left hand

//,». 1.5.1 will break A.'of I
,,,,1 „, valley of Jczreel

7. I will not save them by A. nor by sword
2. 18. I will lava!, ilia A. and the sword
7.16. not to most High, they are like a deceitful A.

.//«.« 2. 15. he that handled. A. not deliver himself
Ihili. :i. (I. thy b. was made quite naked, thy word
'/.eeh. 9. 1.1. when I filled the A. with Ephraim
i(V». 6. 2. he that sat on the white horse had a A.

&e Bend, Bent, Battl
~

BOW-SHOT.
Gen. 21. 16. sat over-against him

BOWS.
1 5am. 2. 4. the A. of the mighty

.11. I A. myX««cto Falhcrof on

'.. 10. at the name of.Jesus every
BOWED.

.1. 6. the handmaidens and their

eah also with her children A. ]

Jiidg. 5. 27. at her feet
" " 2. 10. she fell or

'.4.1i).Fhinehas' >

2 A,,,,.,- J.
I

2. 15. the '

4. 37. b. h

her face and A. herself

ife A. herself and travaile

If
||
25. 23. Abigail A. 41.

ipr.n the pave
.cut//, ihemsel

2.(i. .loscp

«». 25. 2.
I

rrf.-.7.U.rt

2 A /„;-:!. .

BOWELS
Signify,

1 1
I

The ,„,,„,:
. Job 20. 14. Acts 1. 18.

|2| /'/„ /„,„•/, 2 for. li. 12. I'hilnn.7. [.1] The
lennili. fen. 25. 23. |l| I',,,,, ,„ r„„,,,„,u„„,

Isa.63.15. Jim-. 31. 'jo.
1 5 1

( -« , •
« c«fy MtoVed

7. 12. thy seed wl

.'I'.'iab sh',"|\,','it )

"'"""1 "I my i "cr's A.

of the people A

etthemup'tobl
1. ,A,rc« heavily

./a:, u greatly. I

lCArm

16. tl

1 Clinm. 10.3.
in v.-iil, A. and could u

t of Benjamin thai drew A

ed for them A 1 slim;

he people with their A.

Ii'dd both spears and A

Psal. 37. 15.

Jt r. 51
. 50. every one of their A. is broken

/.';</. 3y. 9. they shall burn the A. and the arrows
BOW.

Josh. 23. 1. neiihe

.'• <>• that dwell in wihlerncs'

!. 131. wrath ofG. made to,

14. 5. A. thy heavens, O Lou

BOW dou:

11 I, thy mother! a

le house of Rimmc

to the dusC shall A

i shall A. before hii

57. fi. my soul is A. d
145.14. raiseth up al

17. and' the loftines

21. 3. I was A. down
Lnke 24.5. they were :

BOY
Gen. 24. 26. man A. hi

J and A. down their face

'tf and worshipped, 48.

12.27. Ke/i.

made haste and A. his head to earth

alaamA.hisAesa'andfellnato "

.Mm 1"). Hi. JesusA. his bead and gave
BOWED Awt«/f.

18.2. Abraham A. A. 23. 7, i2.||ig.

.Jacob A. himself, 47. 31 .||48. 12.

atlliisniic,

„d a. /,;.„.,/,;

i. Mephibosheth A. ;»«»/i to D;

abA./;iOTj.toDavid||.13 Absalom .

Xmgjl.SS. Nathan
5 a

.
.\donijah came,.

2 ly Solomon ro,c ,ml A A, ,/, to hi

BOWETH.

himself to

belorc the king,

b. A.
|i
47. the ki

Psal. 17. 1

v„ ;,:'i 5. i

set their eyes, A. down to the earth

yall shall ye be, and a tottering fence

hey did spit upon him, A. their knees

BOWMEN.
;ty shall flee from the noise of the A. t

./"/.,/... ti. 38. and wringed the dew, a A. 'full .,1 water
Led. 12. li. or ever the golden A. be broken
'/.ceh. 1. 2. a candlestick of gold with a A. on it

BOWLS.
r.,.,,1. 25. 29. thou shall make A. to cover, 37. 16.

snuffers of pur,

). 13. the glory of I ,el,,mm
BOY, S

a. 25. 27. the A. grew, and

Exod. 9. 9. it shall be

Gen. 24. 3(

38. 18. th
/>,.'/. 30.22

A. breaking forth wnh Mains
cians could not stand.because of the.

he flesh also in which was a A.

00k figs and laidon the A. Isa. 38.

2

BRACELET, S.

signet, thy A. and thy staff, 25.

vere \villiii2, brought A. Num. 31. 51

the A. on his arm I have brought

><z. 9- 25. the I

. 3. the people 1 ff the golden

the tables a

Judg. 7. 19- they A. pitchers in their hand
•9. 53. cast a piece of a millstone to A. hi:

16. 9. A. the withs as a thread, II 12. A. new
Sam. 4. 18. Eli fell backward and bis neel

5am. 23. 16. three mighty men A.thro' 1 Che.



BRA
rm. £1.17. Arabians cai:

I9.+17-I *- the jaws of the

1. 17.16. whose oath]

1. smote the image or

7. the fourth beast <

15.3(1.
|
26.26.

I
Mark 6.41. 18.6.

|

9. 16. | 22. 19.
I

24. 30. 1 Cor. 11.

il/ar* 8. 19. when I b. the five loaves among 5000

«.'.'.....:
.

>:.,/. 1.1 , i,. ,
,1

•/»<$» 19. 32. tlie soldier, *. 1 lie legs of the fir

33. and saw that he was dead, they*, not his 1

BRAKE down.
2 7w«i'.( 10. 27. *. down image of Baal, 2 C/ir.23

14. 13. king ol Israel* J u 1 1 ol I, , 1 I , ,

2 Chron. 25. 23. | 36. 19. Jer. 39. 8.
|
52. 14.

23. 7. he 6. do:, n the houses ol the Sodomite;

2 Citron. 14. 3. Asa b.doxn images, cut down grov
26. 6. Uzziah *. rinm the wall of Gain
34. 4. they *. down the altars of Baalim

BRA K EST.
•EiW.34.1.words in the first table thou b. Vent. 10.'

/'..«/. 74. 13. thou b. the heads of the dragons, k
lsa. 9.14. when thou 6. the yoke of his burden
L.ck. 29. 7. when they leaned on thee, thou i.

BRAMBLE, S.

Jvdz. 9. 14. then said all the trees to the b.

15. the b. said, let fire come out of the b.

La. )1.13. nettles and b. shall come up in fortressi

Lute 6. 44. nor of a *.-bush gather they grapes

BRANCH
Signifies, The bough of a tree, Psal. 101. 12.
'Jo which are compared, [1] Jesus Christ tl.

people and members de, ue hf,, grate „ • ,

and all good; a, ,, „,„ „l I; ,„u'n , ,.

naat • „<!,„,,e, i,o„, the vine, John 15. 5. [3]

Etod. 25. 32. six b

.

candlestick, three

Lev. 23. 40. shall ta

. 19. and the dew lay all night upon
I. 80. 15. the b. thou madest strong I

v. 11. 28. the righteous shall tiouris

4.2.in that day shall *.of the Lord be

14. the Lord will cut off b. and root i

14. 19. t

17.9. str

19. 15. n

33. 15. Iw
E:,k. tl. 17

15. 2. wha

any work which b. or ru:

. of terrible ones shall be h

i.ofmy planting <

wail >: loDavidarigr.
11 cause the *. of righteou

highest*. 22.

Luke 1

Jo/mlo

6. if he abide"i

BRAN*
1 m the v

1, the tin

HES.

lorn. 11. 16. if the

17. if some of th.

21. for if God span

3. 2. is not this a *. plucked ot

BRANDISH.
/-;i,<\:;_. in. v,h en .-],. u! I b. my sword

BRASS

BRE
6. 1 13 or t.

0.9
13.1

'
• l "^ | " ,

!

>me as soundi g«. O cymki

'that theV'sho hi no* wor'sh p idol of*.
ud Ilk ASS.

nb.ar diran
in 11 in ki

m which ma.. the fire

1.25 db.&s thydays
turn Willi

. 22 14.pre|.. outw mht. Hi.

La. 48. 4. and thy neck is at

60. 17. for*. 1 will bring

Jer. 6. 28. they are *. am

.2.35.th

.they pi

. and iron, Ezek. 22. 1

on,clay,*.brok. to piece

gods of silver, b.and iron,

•sets of BRASS.
Exod.17.3. make all ;<.-.:,./- ofb. |l IK. 3. made v.ofb,

6.19. a\l vessels of h. are consecrated to''
T

1 vessels ofb. are conse

f *.and iron they put ij

(./»•. 18.1U.

,_ -„',Jer.52.18
in which Solomon 'had made.i he *. of all these

52. 20.

I'COjd, tmpo.h nliitsiu, I sa. 48. Jer. 6. 21

22.18. 2] Iheinlinttt /.e.o e, Client, K
i kingdom of brass, Dan. 2. 39. The
mottaeehv „„,/,,- Alexander the Great, s,

of brass, because of their many tears,C '"'" n/ '"'""' a/"c/' aere senera!!y
'•

will make thy hoofs brass, Mie. 4. 13.

eforethen

t.otes,[l]

Exod. 25. 3. theofferi

37! thou shalt cast f

27. 2. shall overlay

;e gold, silver, *. 35.

:kets of *. for them, 2

29. the *. of the offering was seventy talei

39. 39. the brasen altar, and his grate of *

A'ra. 21. 9. made a serpent of *. and put i

, when he beheld the serpent of *. he
8. 9. out of whose hills thou niayest t

23. the heaven over thy head shall be
l'i. 21. .Samson bound with fetters of/
>. 17. 5. Goliath had an helmet of *. :

nd he. had greaves of *. on his legs

11. 8. 'king David took much *.l Chron.

,veight°ofth"

2 A iug, 25. 7. b" :arriedthe

>i. 15. 19. 1

shovels were of bright *.

}. was not found, « Chron. i. II

and Zedekiah with fetters of ,

5. to Babylon, Jer. 52. 17.
i sound wiih cymbals of *.

lared *. in abundance, 29. 7.

pared the*, for things of*.

Jo; 0.12. th

41.27. Lev b

is my flesh *.

the ga
will break in pieces the gates of b.

-ood I will bring *. for *. gold

that the *. of it may be hot and bur
is belly and his thighs

E~.ek.Qi. 1

-lan.Z. 32.

39. shall arise another third

1 . 19- the fourth beast,

ngdon
eof I

was without

3. +27. two vessels of ye. .

27. 13. they traded in vessels of b. Rev. 18.1'

BRAZEN.
/ W.27. 4. make. h. rings

||
35. l6. *. grate, 38. 4

38. 8. t *• glasses , l'i. till n * sockets twenty
Lev. 6. 28. the sin-offering sodden in a *. pot
Sum. 10. 39. *. censels

jl
\hiug. 4. 13. *. bars

1 Kme.i 7. .'in, *. wheels
,|

14. 27. made *. shield:

2 /wag. Hi, 17. *. oxen Mii.J.hrake the *. serpei

25. 13. the*. seadidCb.aldeesbreak.J r. ;..- i;

2 ( h:o-u. 6. 13. Solomon had made a *. scaffold.

Job 6. 1 12. strength of stones, or is my flesh *. ?

Jer. 1. 18. I have made thee this day *. walls
15. 20. I will make thee a fenced *. wall
52. 20. the *. bulls

||
Mark 7. 4. b. vessels

See Altar.
BRAVERY.

Lsa. 3. 18. the Lord will take away their b.

BRAWLER, S.

1 Tim. 3. 3. a bishop must be no *.
||
Til. 3. 2. to b

BRAWLING, S. [no I

woman in wide house, 21 . 19.

BRAY, ED.
i. 6.5. doth the wild ass «. when he hath grass ?

1.7. among 1 he hushes they 4. they were gathered

oc 2?.22.tho'thoushouldest4.afoclinaniortar
BREACH

;nifies, [1] The ruin of a mall mr.de by viarlile
"..«.'.' i":/.-i " ''> ', ,

:

• .. '.,.,

lsa. 58 12. [ 51 J J-„„ at' or

Sain. ti. 8. ffi

1. In). 2.

od in the ,P.lti I. 106. 23.

, hedge, them; but

.'Tl ')«
. bo their

till beam;

te, had

,

ot Moses m ercededfor

38. 29. the midwife said, this *. be u

herefore his name was called a *.

Lev. 24. 20. *. for *. eye for eye, tooth

Sum. 14. 34. ye shall know my *. of pi

Prov. 15. 4. but perverseness is a *. in ti

/v<7.7.b'.letusmake a*, therein forus.ands
-". 13. this iniquity shall be to you as ;

3. in the day that the Lord biudeth u]

58.12. thou shalt be called the repairer

6. 1 14. they have healed the *. sligh

. 17. daughter of my people is broken '

. + 18. break them with a double b.

n. 2. 13. thy *. is great like sea, who c

t. 9. + 25. the *, built in troublous tin

os 6. 1 6. not grieved for the *. of Jost

BREACHES.
Judg. 5. 17. Asher continued and abode i



BRE
2 Sum. 5.K0. called place, plain of b. 1 Cht

1 Kings 11. '.'7. repaired l In- 4. tit" tin- city of David

2 Knies 1'.'. 5. let them repair the 4. of the. house

6. thepriestshad

arrf.4.7."

y\,w. iki.

Zt<j. 22. 9

to repair 4. ofhou

en! for II

(t.ofthe

,1 Lord, 22..

lU-rcwroi
kcth

ofDavi

I). 11. Lord wil'l Mind- Hi.- great hou.se with i.

9. U. and I will close np the b. thereof

Neh.g. 15. J(

C«7'r/, and o

Prov. g. 5. (

(1) Jesus

If!:, John I i.

)'

,. lor. ill, I
I. ',„'-. Ml.' 17-

in,o one mutual hod,,, ,

:r ; for,

one wine; though the one be composed of n
S
a
a
rt7$ar°

rn

ae
a

s

ni
"'" "^ "'"^ "* "f "'

lildrens' bread. Mat. 15. 26. The publico

of the gospel, and working miracles, which

« bread, 1 Sam. 21. 6. The Hebrew sign

Bread of faces, or of the face. They thus a
the loaves of bread, that the priest of the .

put every sabbath day upon the golden I

, in I, ... ,,, fin: S.oiriooi In /„.,/ ; In I

twelve tribes of Israel. Every loaf must
- "—in, since they

"' Th..a"\a~.-cd'\

•don /,,

I. 5, 0, 7.

r.-Ao-A hod heen eryosedfor ,

Gen. 1

18.5. Irill fete

>/" ,/,,;„, nolhnvo hoi «;-.-,-,

f Salem brought forth b.

of*.

. ;oHagar
25. 34. then Jacob gave Esau i. and pottage

27. 17. she gave savoury meat and b. to Jacob
41. 54. in the land of Egypt there was b.

55. the people cried to Pharaoh for b.

43. 31. set on b.
||
45. 23. b. for his father

47. 12. Joseph nourished his father's house with *

15. give us b.
||
17. gave them 4. for horses

19. buy us and our land for 4. that we may liv.

49. 20. out of Asher his b. shall be fat

Exod. 16. 4. I will rain b. from heaven for you

ev. 8. 26. he took a cake of oiled b. and a wafer
32. what remaineth of the b. ye shall burn
!1 .6. the 4. of their God they do offer, 8, 17, 21, 22.

11. 25. nor from a stranger shall ye offer b.

>.!. 18. ye shall offer with the b. seven lambs

Turn. 4. 7. and the continual 4. shall be thereor.

14. 9. the people of the land, they are 4. for us

doth not live by 6. only, Mat. 4. 4. Luke 4.

23. 4. they met you not with b. and water
29. 6. ye have not eaten b. nor drunk water

19. 5. comfort thy heart with a morse
19. and there is b. and wine also for

Ruth 1. 6. Lord visited his people in givi

1 Sam. 2. 5. they hired out themselves

22. 13. t

25. 11. s

28. 22. 1

ERE
-e islialliiwi-d4.||

1 hallowed i.H
.i.lsc

i. and a sword

set a morsel of i. before thee

mil an r.gyptian and gave him 4.

ot fall from I oal. one that lack. -th 4,

. or ought else till the sun be dowr
-a cake of h.

'si. fori,

1st eaten i. and drunl

0. they of Zabulon

13.2.because they met
rob 15.23.wandereth abi

22. 7. thou hast withh
27. 14. his offspring sh

28. 5. as for the earth
33.20. his life abhom
°sal. 37. 25. nor have
78. 20. can he give 4. i

80. 5. thou feedest thi

man of God i.

dofi. Jia.36.17.
rought 4. on asses

m heaven ^hunger'
srael with i. and water
oi-4.saying,whereisit

han he that honoureth
illeth land shall be sa

20. 13. open thy eyes, thou si

ify her poor with 4.

:rssweet,4. eat. secret is

iedaiiilhathaservaiitis-

iselfandlackethi.
with 4. 2

22. 9. for he giveth of his 4. to the poor
31. 27. she eatefh not the 4. of idleness

Iff. 9. 11. I saw race isnot to swift, nor/, lo ...

11. 1. cast thy 4. upon the waters, for shall find it

Isa. 3. 1. Lord doth take away the whole stay of i

7. for in my house is neither i. nor clothing

21. 14. they prevented with their b. him thai II. d
'

" ' tin ! .onl ;;i\o von lb.- 4. el a.Ki 1 -It)

..! Hi. h

5. hebakethi.
t. should not d
why spend mi
li 1 1 ,1 .,..

eof, 19.

leed to the s

thy 4. to the hun
r
er. 11. 1 19. let us destroy the stalk witl

42. 14. we shall see no war, nor have hun
44. + 17. for then had we plenty of 4.

'mm. 1. 11. all her people sigh, they seek

4.4. young children ask 4. no man breaks
5.6. given hand to Egyptians to be satisfi. ,1 ivithi.

9- we gat our 4. with the peril of our lives
'

'-., '
I 15. thou shalt prepare thy 4. therewitl

17. that they may want 4. and water and consul
16.49. pride, fulness of 4.and abundance of idlem
18. 7. but hath given his 4. to the hungry, 16.

44. 7. brought strangers when ye offer my 4.

Hoi. 2. 5. I will go after my lovers that give me ,

9- 4. their sacrifices shall be as the 4. of moui

See Arn.icrw
bread-cor:

""BREAD with ,

3«», 3. 19. in the sweat of thy fa

28. 20. if Lord will give me 4. t.

31.54. Jacob called his I,nth.

35. 27. Jos,

id of Lord, that the Lord Jesus,
betrayed, took 4.

'-[Mi 1, ought h<

full

atb.

32. Egyptians might not cat 4.

'-:.w/.2.2tl.u here is her call hiii

16. 3. and when we did eat 4.

15. this is the 4. the Lord hath given you to eat
18. 12. came to eat b. with Moses' father-in-law

34. 28 he did not eat 4. forty days, Dent. 9. 9, 18.
Uv. 8. 31. then- cat it. with Hi, 4. in the basket
21. 22. he shall eat the 4. of his God, both of holy
2:5. 14. ye .shall 11, -iiher cat i. nor parched corn
26. 5. and ye shall eat your i. to the full and dwell
Vam. 15. 19. when ye eat the i. of the land
font. 11. {), thon shall cat 4. without scarceness

.
Iado . i .-;

. i (i tho' thou detain me, I will not eat thy 4.

12. 17. n
:, 10.

21. 1. arise, eat b. let thy heart be merry
! Kings 4. 8. Shunamite constrained Elisha to eat b.
'• " ' set I water, the; / at and drink
23. 9. but they did eat of the unleavened 4.

25. -.'.|., lid, «,->,. comlnualls L„- h,,-,- >„„,, .1, ,-. a".:;:;

Job 42. 11. and did eat 4. with Job in his house

it the 4. of wickedness
J. and drink of the wine

Jer.5. 17. they shall ,ai up lh> harvest and thy 4.

41. 1. there tin' , 1 Alizpah
' heir lhd.ih.-d 4

16. they shall eat 4. by weight and with care
12. 10. co, 1 ith quaking

|| 1Q. eatb. with care
24. 17. cover not thy lips, and car not 4. ofmen, 22.

I

1
I

!

Amosl.Xi. flee into Judah, there cat 4.and prophesy
they that eat thy 4. h~™ '~ ;

Mat.

a fam
ur plac-

ing tho iv.

11 111 I ' 1 1 1

1

7. 9- if his son ask 4. will he give him a stone >

15.26 not nicettotakethechildren'si.ilh.rt:', ;
":\ win nee should ivr h ,..,- .,-.,-,. ,„.|, 4 - !/.,,< :>. 1

d 1 ,. 1, 1, nottoyouconcerr
ot beware of the 1

. and blessed it, A
33. John Be ptist came neithe

k!™*!,n gr
or your journey,

I ll , o-...|h ,-,!. 1 ,

33.the4. ofGodishe|| 34. Lord 2&OT.16.1.
35. J esus said to them, I am the 4. of life, 48. lC/,ro.l6.3

41. I am the 4. which came down, 50, 58.

58. he that eat ,
1 1 ti H live forever Gen. 47. 13

13.18. he that eatefh 4. with me hath lift, bis hi 1

:\«,«.2i..5

21. 9. they saw a fire and fish laid thereon and 4. ISam.il.
13. Jesus then taketh 4. and giveth them 6. for the

Acts 2. 42. they continued in breaking of b. 28. 20. Sa

i

11. when he had broken 4. and eaten, and talked

27. 35. he took 4. and gave thanks to God 5.why th

. 4. be seen, Dent. 16. 3, 4.

Ezod.23.18. not offer blood ofmy sacr.with leav. 4.

Lev. 7. 13. he shall offer for his offering leavenedb.

Loaf, or Loaves of BREAD.
/ i aeloafqj b with ram of consecration

Judg. 8. 5. give loaf of 4. to people that, follow me
' a 1

they will salute, and give thee two loaves of b.

3. cive me five loaves ofb. in my hand

" he dealt to every one of Israel a loaf ofb.

No BREAD.
. there was no 4. in all the land

eaten no b. all the day nor nighl

no 4. nor drink water, 17-22.

ay his face, and would eat no b.

t so sad, that thou eatest nob.?



BRE
2 A'mjj25.3.there was no 4.for the people,Jer. 52.6.

Ezra in. 0. when he came thither, he did eat no 4.

Jer. 38. U. lor there is »o more 4. in the city

'because we have taken no 4. 8. Mark 8. In, 17.

Mark 6. 8. take no scrip, no b. no money in purse

Piece, or Piece* of BREAD.
1Sam. 2. 36. put ine.t pray .that I mayem piece of l>.

Prov. 6. 26. for by means of a whorish woman a

man is brought to a piece of b.

28. 21 . for a piece ofb. that man will transgress

Jer. 37. 21. to er . i ii <
'l.ol;

£ee*. 13. 19- and will ye pollute me for /.....a - </ .'..

Shew-Bread ; See Shew.
Staff of BREAD.

Lev. 26. 26. when 1 have broken staff of your 4.

" noreover, he brake whole .,,,,'"'/'•

Psal. 58. 6. J. their teeth, O God, in tU.

71. 1 8. they said in their hearts, let u:

"" "'
. if they b. my statutes and ki-i p no

11. 0>;- wild" asses b. their thirst

i. shall be an oil which shall not b.

J. 17. until day 4. and shadows flee ;

.. 25. I will b. the Assyrians in to

Ezek. 4. 16. Iwillbreal .,.-, .., i,
.'.. ni

|
1 ! i

Unleavened BREAD.
3e«. 19. 3. Lot did bake to.

20. in all yo,

29. 2. take tot.

Lev. 6. 16. me; ; offering ye sh

,r. I, ni I i:.l.

1 their brethren

'. ;e/.. '|5.2I .011 1 ithdav passover of unl. b. be

Mark 14. 12. first day of unl. b. when they ki

Luke 22. 7. then came the days of unl. b. Act.

See Basket, Feast.
BREADTH.

Gen. 6. 15. the fashion of the ark, and b. fifty cubit:

13. 17. arise, walk thro' the land in the b. of it

L10d.il . 18. b. of the court fifty cubits every wt
28. 16. breast-plate, a span the b. thereof, 39. t

38. 1. he made the altar, five cubits the 4. the

Z>ettf.2.5. not give of theirland, somuchasafoc
Judg. 20. 16. could sling stones at an hair's b.

1 Kings 6. 2. the b. of the Lord's house was twt

cubits, the length threescore cubits, 2 Chron.

1. 6. the b. of the porch was thirty cubits

2 Chron. 4. 1 . the b. of the altar was twenty cub
Ezra6. 3. the b. of the Lord's house sixty cubit

Job 37. 10. and the 4. of the waters is straitenec

38. 18. hast thou perceived the b. of the earth

Jsa. 8. 8. his wings shall fill the b. of the land
/,..,, ilicl.mhli, ..•'. 1.1 I,, niihc ,„uv

-l-:. :;. ihru
. 6. is not

.l.V12.sl

en 4. bread for them

18. b. them with a double breach

3. b. the bottle, so will I b. this people, 11.

. I will b. yoke of king Babylon, 11.
|
30. 8

3. he shall b. the images of Beth-shemesh

BREAREST.
Psal. 48. 7- thou b. ships of Tarsh

BREAKETH.

I. 35. saith the Lord, I will b. the bow of El.

;kA. 16. 1 will b. the staff of bread, 5.1fi.
|

1-

i. 38. judge thee as women that b. wedlocl

I. 34. thou shalt b. the shreds thereof

I. 7. when they took hold of thee thou didst

). 18. when I shall b. the yokes of Egypt

.l.Judah shall plow, <

2. 7. they shall marc!

,1.6. I will b. the!
3. 3. who flay their

:A.ll. 14. that I might b.

it. 5. 19. b. one of these least coi

17. else the bottles b. and the w
Is 20. 7. the disciples came togetht

id b. their bones

ke from off thee

brotherhood

10. 16. the bread which
BREAK coven

.I5.butthatye4.my c. ||-

1. 16. this people will b.

!. 1. I said, I will never

3. the b. of the g
l.thej. ofthi

H9-b

Esek. 17. 15. shall he b. covena;

Zech. 11. 10. that I might b.m?
BREAK down.

Exod. 25. 24. quite b. down their images,
I.,. I ! !.. anij he si IU. AwK house,

Dew 12. +3. ye shall 4. down their all

Juig. 8. 9. when I come again, I will b.
*'-'

4. 3. if a fox go up, he shall b.dowi

74.6.

ueuvered
which I made

fs 3. 26. to b. thro' to the king of Edom
). 19. thieves b. thro'

||
20. thieves 4. not thro'

BREAK tip.

BREAKER.
18. 1 10. if he beget a son, a b

1. 13. b. is come up
||
Row. 2.

BREAKERS.
;, covenant-J.

vith east-wind

Psal.
i. the blood b. it from ._.

.self, that the p

breach

fall

b. the cedars
j|
46. 9. he b. the bow

119. 20. my soul 4. for the longing that it hath
'rov. 25. 15. and a soft tongue b. the bone

Eccl. 10. 8. whoso b. an edge, a serpent shall bite
""

59. 5. which is crushed b. out into a viper

./o.l'J.ll

23. 29.

1. 4. children ask bread, and no man

BREAKING.
2. 24. there wrestled a man till the . ofday
9. 9. shall be a boyl b. forth with bl

if a thief be found b. up, and be smi
ins, 10.

. + 15. Gideon heard the dream, and
s 11 .+ 6. keep the watch ofthe house t omj.up

Job 30.14. come upon me as awide b. in ol

25. by reason of b. they purify themsi
I. 144. 14. that there be no b. in nor gi

22. 5. b. down walls, and of crying to

jEw<-.l6.59.desp:

21. 6. sigh, son
Hos. 13. 13. not

46. it e, b. bre;

i.covenant,17.18.

ceofi.forthofchil.

i

.. ,,

lei 2.

5. b. of side chambers ||7.4. of house was upwar.
11. the b. of place left

||
14. b. efface of thehous

ccl. 3.3.
a. 5. 5. 1 vill b. c

:o b. down and a time t

xn the wall of the 1

ave built will lb. d

Hab.lS.w
I. the b. of the image 1

5. ofthelai
ee the b.

5. 2. 1 see a flying roll, the b. the

Eph. 3. 18. what is the b. and length and depth
icet>. 20. 9. thev went up on the b. of the earth
21. 16. the length of the city is as large as the b.

BREAK.
r

' Sam. 2. 32. .Toab came to Hebron at b. of day
Acts 10. 11. he talked a long while till b. of day

BREAK
Signifies, [1] To dash to pieces, Exod. 34. 13.

[2] To make void, or of none effect, 1 Kings 15.

19. [3] To punish, or afflict, Job 13. 25.
_ [4]

plntToTfau' 1 ;i. 20 [\}To'tak
Psal. 105. 16. [7] To weaken, Psal.

[8] To plough, Jer. 4. 3. [9] To cam
sorrow of heart. Acts 21. 13. [10] 21
or appear, Cant. 2. 17. [11] To profant

Gen. 19. 9- they cs

27. 40. thou shalt

Exod. 12. 46. nor i
13.

,is yoke f

'Vhis n< .31. 2t

3 shall b. their images, and cut <

Lev. 11.33. every earthen vessel unclean ye sh

20. 19. I will b. the pride of your power
Num. 24. 8. Israel shall b. their bones, pierce

.
30. 2. if a man vow, he shall not b. his wo
32. t7. wherefore b. ye the heart of Israel

" 'pillars, and burn g
5. 10. I m fro hi m

1 Kings 15.19. 4.thy league with Baasha,2C/„ .16.3
Ezra. 9. 14. should we again b. thy commanami a

Job 13. 25. wilt thou b. a leaf driven to and fro >

39. 15. forgetteth that the wild beast may b. them
Psal. 2. 3. let us b. their bands asunder

9. thou shalt b. thein with a rod of iron
10. 15. 4. thou the arm of the wicked

16. 39. they shall b. down
26. 4. they shall b. down
12. and they shall b. do

Hos. 10. 2. he shall 4. Aw;
K>"

ir altars, and spoil

Exod. 19. 22. lest the Lord b.forth upon them, 24.

I,.,. 14.7. they 4/. into sing. 44.23. 149.13.
|
54.1.

52.9.4/0,7/, into jr,y.si.,gtog..thei
. ye w.i,to place:

:.: ;
... ,!..,. ..li.ili /, f,„;h on ih" ri-Ji ha,,,!

55. 12. hills shall 4. forth before you into ringing
.:: ;; ll.ri ill. ill ih\ le;lii .' •.oil. ' In m in

Jer. 1. 14. out of the north an evil shall 4. forth
:,</ 1.27..'.

•
• '

:''
' • >' 1

h "
•

ol ..

BREAK off.

Gen. 27. 10. thou shalt b. his yoke off thyneck
Exod. 32. 2. 4. o#the goldi d eai .ee 21.

Dan. 4. 27. O kii ".. 2 . : ...ui .

BREAK out.

Exod. 22. 6. if fire 4. out
||
Lev. 13. 12. if leprosy b.ou

14. 43. if the plague come again and 4. out

58. 6. 4. out the great teeth of the younglioi
15. 6. in the wilderness shall waters b. out

est he 4., (like fire in the ho
BREAK it

Kn:~s 25.1 5. Chaldeans i.iti

4 19.2.how long will ye 4.m

e ofJose

1. 2. 23. through 4. the law, dishonou

BREAST.
Zxod. 29. 26. take the 4. of the ram of consecration
27. shell sanctify the 4. of the wave offering

Cev. 7. 30. 4. may be waved, the fat with the 4.

31. but the 4. shall be Aaron's and his sons'

34. the wave-J. and heave-shot Idi h ,
.

1

8. 29. Moses took the 4. andwavedit for an offering

10. 14. the wave-4. shall ye eat in a clean place
Vum. 6. 20. is holy to the priest, with the wave-4.
,:; IK '.-

v. iv. .- 1 . i-ln ,h! 1 .in ,
,,..

Tub 24. 9. thev pluck the failici ',.•-.+ from the 4.

Tea. CO. 16. thou shalt st:
' "

!. 32. 1

w out the 4.

1 of gold, his 4. and his arms of
publican smote upon his 4. saying
aen lying on Jesus' 4. saith, 21. 20.
BREASTS.

> with blessings of the4. and womb

5. thy two 4.

i.'thy b. shall

, 1 . my brother

,, 1 1I1 1 .,1

! sucked the 4. of

sister, and she h

Em. 28. 9. are weaned fror_ .__

66. 11. be satisfied with the 4.

1

Ezek. 16. 7. thy 4. are fashione
"3 .3. there were their 4. pressei

I. and they bruised the 4. c

M. and thou shalt ' '

inity

!. 16.

lyher adulteries from betw. her 4.

them a miscarrying womb and dry 4.

and gather those that suck the 4.

. as with voice of doves tabring on their 4.

43. the people smote their 4. and returned

. having their 4. girded with golden girdles

BREAST-PLATE

,of ve

:ofe,
very -.... .,. win h the 1 , mest

s ofprec upon
teof

1st deot

bag that it might the be ter n pport



Ike precious stones, and that it might rccei
I'nin and 'I'lbiiuiiin, Uv. 8. 8. /( was
tl,e llrcast-plate of judgment, l.uut. 28. 15. be-

dot/ in all tho\c wrishlu an,/ mam, atom m
of war and peace, uherein they consulted God

Breast-plate ii likewise a piece of defensiv

I in b. of judgment the I'rii

Signifies, [1] The air received and discharged ,

t I ll 7 III
Dan. 5. 23. [3] Cod's powerful word, IN a

33. 0'. Isa. 11. 4. [4] Uis anger. Job 4.
|

On."..-,. (Joel breathed into his nostrils the b. of li

6. 17. to destroy all Ne,h wherein i-i the «. ot life

7.15 entered lv:o and nw, wherein is I he b. ol l,|e

82. all in whose nostrils was b. of life died
Josh. 11. 1 11. he destroyed, there was not any i

3
"'[»]" By

en. ly. 7.
[':.",";;:;

'"'"'-"•.'"'
. 13. u. i ;:

Ja, I,, i,
. Abim

1

' 'ech w

;r father and ,

e among the,

n, 'm-'-I,,','],,,ither'si. spake of hi

2 A )'„;•> In. l:;. they answered, we are i. oi yinaziali
'2. 2. there came to David of Saul's h.

is of Shemaiah, whose b. wire strong men
f Judah. Elihu. one of the b. of David

I Jehoshaphat
u foun

id b. the s

if Ahaz

33. b. of the Lord lik

33.11. your*, as fire

42.5. he that giveth //

Jer. 10. 14. and there is

Lam. 4. 20. the b. ofour
L:ck.:i..S. I will cause J.

8. there was no b. in th

10. and the b. came i

X>«».5.S3. the God in

10.17. no strencih. nei

/W.2.1II. there i> ,,„/,.,

Jo,,., e'.'l Oti. the body v

Sraces of the Hah
Josh. 11.11. there''

Job 31. iSf). caused
/\.a/.27.12-witnesse

[3] To lice

a sign of life

ith the gifts am

I do hate him

i. one is your Master, ^ en Christ, all ye
r 10. 29. no man hath left house or b. father,

her, wile or children, lor my sake, Luke 18.29.

14.

a

26.

re

if any come! and hate not children', *.

'8. for 1 have five b. that he may testify to them
in. ye shall be betrayed by parents and b.

i. if *. 1 wot that through ignorance ye did ii

i

S

'cV
e

-

are

*'l
9
mJo

WU
tccor^lT

11^

11. <). the A. which came iVoin M acedonia supplied

l.l.ll.linally/y.farcw, II, be perfect/)!'good Comfort

'.'.4. because of false b. unawares brought in

;)//. (i. 23. peace be to the b. and love with faith
'hit. 1. 14. many of the b. waxing confident
'«/. 1. 2. to the s.iii is and fauhtiil b. in Christ
7» 1J1 .4.1.webescc'ch you /,.10. 1,5.12. 2 7/„,o. 2.1.
!". indeed -,r,lo it mwards all /:. in .Macedonia

5. 2.5. b. pray for us, 2 Thess. 3. 1

2 i. greiH ail the b. with an holy kiss

27. that this epistle be read to all the holy b.
TtmA.O. put the b. in remembrance of these things

. 1 . holy b. partaker!

ii by the b. tog

nediatelysent away Pan

18. 7. he shall minis

20. 8. lest his b. heat

24. 7. if a man be fo

d go up with

bed his fathe

:>e not lifted up above his b.

: as all his b. the Levites do

I I lyof/iw*

sed'and acceptable Tolls b.

2. 1. -when his b. and father's house heard it

Kings 9. 2. make him rise up from among his I

-. 2. for Judah prevailed above his b.

.22. Ephraim mourned, his b. came to comfortbi

5. 9. with his b. and sons were twelve

[So to the end of the chapter..] L

2 Chron.1\.\. .lehoram slew all his b. with the sword
.

Et!h. 10. .1. Mordecai the Jew was accepted of his I),
|

IIos. 13. 15. though he be fruitful among hit b.



HRE
itof///V4. shall n

tiring to speak withhim, Marks. 31. Luke:
John 1. 5. for neither did his 4. believe in h
Acts 7. 13. Joseph was made known to his b

1 Cor. 6. 5. no not one able to judge between hi.

Bel: 2. 17- it behoved him to be made like to h.

Men and BRETHREN.
Actsl.l6.me»,n„/ /,. ilns srnn.ui-e must be fulfilled

2. 29. men and b. let me freely speak to you of D.
37- to Peter and rest, men anilb. what shall we do

7. 2. and he said, men, b. and fathers, hearken
.3. 15. /«<•»</«./ 4. ifve have any word ofexhortatior

26. men and b. children of the stock ol ,-\ bralum

!.(j. thijb. have dealt Lreacherou-.lv with ihee

11. 15. thy b. even thy b. men of thy kindred

Mat. 12. 47. behold, thy mother and thy b. '
J

l.menandb.yik
hearken unto

and fathers hear my defence

to them, ..,_.

..? . Hi. I seek /;/// b. tell me where they feed flocks

!t' ;l ...-.'-..-l:d I
,

!
• ... «... ,; i

Exod. 4. 18. let me go and return to my b. in Egypt
.',..//. 2.1 .!. they will save alive my father and my b

14. 8. myb. made the heart of the people melt

Judg. 8. 19. Gideon said, they were my b.

19. 23. my J. I pray you, do not so wickedly
1 Sam. 20. 29. let me get away, I pray, and see myb
3D. 23. chcn David said, >e shall not do so, „,,, /,.

2 -Sam. 19. 12 ye ore »7 *. my bones, and my flesh

1 Chr. 28. 2. David said, hear me, my b. and peopl.

4. 23. I nor my b. nor guard put off our clothe

5. 10. I and my b. might exact of them money
14. 1 and my b. have not eaten bread of governo

Job 6. 15. my b. have dealt deceitfully

19.13. he hath put my 4. far fromme, and icqua
"

' ": ."MY.-iMd,ei.,,ei„..„.,),e- ...4 ,/,/, j.

69.8
., and companions- sake, 1 will say

Mat. 12. 48.he said to him.whoaremyo. / J7„, k:i:.'A.

49. behold my mother and my b. MarkZ. 34.

25. 40. ye have done it to the least of these my b.

28. 10. go tell my h. that they go into Galilee

Luhe8.21. myb. are these which hear word of God
John 20. 17. go to my b. and say to them, I ascend
/W.9.3.myself were accursed fromChrist for my b.

Jam. 5. in. takemy b. the prophets who have spoken
12. but above all things, my b. swear not

Our BRETHREN.
Gen .31. 32. before our b. discern whatis thine, take it

Num. 2D. 3. when our b. died before the Lord
Dent. 1. 28. our b. have discouraged our hearts
2 Sam. 19-41. why have our b. stolen thee aw...-; <

1 Chr. 13. 2. let us send abroad to our b. every where
Kelt. 5.5. yet no... our flesh 1- as the flesh ui vu.b.

8. after our ability have redeemed our b. the Jews
Acts 15.36. let us go again visit our b. in every citv

2 Cor. 8. 23. or our b. be inquired of, are messengers

n. 8. 26. but
\r BRETHREN.

2 5am.2.26.bid people return from following their

2 Kings 23. 9. did eat unleav. bread among their

J Chr 8 ). I I 1 1 I r b inJerus.9.3

39. drinking, for their 6. had prepared for th<

J

2 Chr. 28. 15. brought them to their b. to Jericho
I Neh. 5. 1 . was a great cry against their b. the Jews

13. 13. their office was to distribute to their b.

Job 42. 15. father gave fheni inherit, among their b

\
Jer. 41. 8. for he slew them not among their b.

1 Heb. 7. 5. to take tithes of people, that is of their b
Rev. 6. 11. till ... i aid be killed as theywen

I Thy BRETHREN.
Gen. 27.29. be lord over thy o.let mother's sons bow

i

31. 37. set it before thy 4. that they may judge

I

37. 10. 1 and thy b. come to bow ourselves to thee
13. do not thy b. feed the flock in Shechem ?

I

14. whether it be well with thy b. and the flocks

I

48.22.1 have given to thee one portion above thyb
49. 8. thou art he whom thy b. shall praise

j

Deut. 15.7. ifapoormanof thy b. be within gates
17. 15. from among thy b. shalt thou set king ove".

! 18,15. 1 will raise up a prophet of thy b. like to mi
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16. the children have *. the crown of thy head
20. of old I have b. thy yoke, and burst bands

these have b. thy yoke, and burst thy bonds
all j e.ypme

... dndled a fire, and t.

. 17. for the virgin daughter of my people is ,



28 IS Haoanlah, thou halt A. the yokes of | Jl

-.1 lli-n m:i>-abum}•,-„(,.„ „,i |„ A,viil, ll-,vnl .1

•. 17- llU.V ISlllO MMII< Mad /, .imllilMllilt'llI lull

16. a shepherd shall not heal 1

Mat. 15. 37. took up of the o. m
CI. 44. fall on this stone, shall hi

.'.-»•. 12. 39. not have suffered h

my. y,l ,r. the 1

27. 33. gave thanks, whin he had I, it !. began to

41. but the hinder part, was 0. with the waves

dice. 2. ?7. as vessels of a potter shall they be 0.

BROKEN dotm.
J rv. 1 1 .35. oven or ranees b. d. for they are unclean
1 Kings 18. 'M repaired nharof Lord thai was/..,/.
'-' Kings ll.fi. keep the watch, that it be not b. d.
'-' C.',re«. 33. 3. built high plans Hczekiah hail /,. d.

34.7. .losiah had b. doun the altars and groves
Kch. 1.3. the v.'MI ,,l lernsalem 15 i. d. gates burnt
2. 13. and 1 viewed 1 he wells which were b. d.

7W.8rt.l2. wlr, hastiho,, th.-n /,. ,1,,-un her hedges'
."•:>. 10. thou hast b. do-urn all his hedges
I'm: 24. 31. the stone-wall thereof was o. down
53.28. hath no rule over his spirit, like a city b. d.

Jsa. 16. 8. haves, doum the [irnu i|,al ol.u.i, thereof
. -'. in. the houses have ye b. d. to fortify the wall

19- the earth is utterly /, ,/,«„ h" is dis.vdved
Jc. . \. »fi. cities were A. ,'/.

|! ,8. ill. aloab b. d. 3'J.

/;,(. 30.4. and her foundations shall be *. rfoaro

•/>»/ 1. 17- the harns are b. do.,,, tin- rmi withered
1>/,.2.14. Christ hath i. rf middle wall hetwecu us

BROKEN /or//..
f '"n 30. 1 30. and it is now 4. /"orc/i to a multitude

I r< ich be on thee

1 Chrm
BROKEN";.

I. God h
"

BROKEN off.M 17. 11. my days are past, my purposes are b. off
Jsa. 27. 11. wh, n l„„;,4 l,i are „ nhered, shall b. off
Bom. 11.17. and if some of the branches be*, of

SO. because of unbelief they were b. off, 10..

BROKEN out.

I«n 13. 20. plague of leprosy b. out of the boyl.SS.
BROKEN in, or to pieces.

1 Sam. 1. 19. adversaries ofLord shall be t.mpiecei
- CI,ron. 25. 12. cast them from rock, were*. ,>,/,,; h
Psa/.sg. 10. thou hast*. Rahab in yic«j as one slain

<
,., ..;,le ..e ...I, ill h, „ .,, ,

30. 14. break it a s a pntier s -.'essc-l that isb. in pieces
J,r .5ii .2. Meroilai h i, A. ;,,,,/',>,£.,,her images 4.i?i/>.

&»• 2. 35. brass, silver, gold, t.tofiea '

Wnj. 8.6. but the calfofSamaria shall be b. in pieces
Mark $. 4. had been bound, and fetters been b. in p.

BROKEN up.
Gen. 7. 11. all the fountains of the great deep b. tlj

2 Kings 25.4. city Jerusalem b.vp Jcr. 39.2. I 52.7
.....,;.. ,;,!, ,.;, .i. .,.!

,
;,!(, .'

Prov. 3. 20. by his k

ido.ofArnoi

JO. 17. lies the ),.

J'J. Jl. the.

»,/. 4'J. 1.

„.io.6./..< hall hi

by he/,, i

8. all they hat c »' ,:. ,.

65. 4. b. of abominable things is in their vessels

BROTHER.
See Signification on Brethren.

/',;., Q. 5. at hand of e.ert man's //.will I require Ilk
"' ?9. Rebekah had a b. whose name was Laban

gave also to her b. and mother precious thing!

2. Jacob told Rachel he was her father's b.

5. the man asked, have ye another b. > 44. iy

Jmlg. 0. 24. their blood laid on Abimelech their h.

21. 6. Israel repented them for Benjamin their b.
rob 1. 13. were eating in their elder b. house, 18.

30. 29. I am a b. to dragons, a companion to owls
urov. 17. 17. and a b. is born for adversity

I8.9. he that is slothful is b. to him that is a waste)

19. a b. offended is harder to be won than a city

or every o.will supplant

lay defile themselves

.'.13.

n the :

10. 21. b. shall deliver up the b. Markl3.11.
k 12.19. if a man's o.die and leave, Luke 20.28.

11. 2. Mary, whose 0. Lazarus was sick

9. 17. b. Saul, receive thy sight, 22. 13.

2. he killed James the b. of John with the sword
20. thou seest, *. how many thousands b

, b'.tc 11, .

Iter that can

nd.andhe is left alone, 4

r "se, ,ll„ /„,/,,' .y,„/ 12.10. /«<, 2U.2I5.

win; no issue, left Ins wife to l„s b.

1 Jo/In 4.21. hew lo'.elh Go,

5. 16. if any see /

My I1KOI III I;

Gen. 4. 9. Cain said I know not, a ,1 I my
1 hi,

27.41. Esau said then will I s 0. Jacob
29.15. Laban said

Judg. 20. 23. to bat leag -' I'e ,1 b. 28
s«e,l for thee, ,,.„„..

13. 12. 11 iy //,,/ //. me, do not this

Kings 13. 30. they mourned, s

/W.35.U. Ibeha ed as though
Cant. 8. 1. that thou wert as my 0. that sucked
Jer. 22.18. they sh ah,,,,//,

Mat. 12. 50. same ter, M irk 3. 35.

18.21. Lord, how ,11 lull / ,
'

e ilivi,

John 11.21. if hadst been here, m I hai not died

offend, e

J Cor. 2. 13. because I found not Titus my 0.

Our BROTHER.
';,-«. ".7. 26. what profit is it if we slay our b. ?

27. for he is our b. and our flesh, Judg. 9. 3.

42. 21. we are verily guilty concerning our b.

'..'
<

' -hi ill end aurt. with us, we will go
! Cor. 8. 22. and we have sent with them air b.

P/ii/em. 1. and Timothy our b. to Philemon
Thy BROTHER.

1en. 4. 9. Lord said to Cain, where is Abel thy b. t

10. the voice of thy b. blood crieth unto me
by thy sword, and shalt serve thy 0.

thy 0. wife and raise up seed to thy 0.

is not Aaron the Levite thy b. ?

to thee Aaron thy 0. and his sons

.. 19. 17. thou shalt not hate thy b. in thine heart

36 B u thy God that thy b. may live with the«

_ m.27.13.asAaxon%4.wasgathered,D««.32.50.
Deut. 13. 6. if thy b. entice thee secretly, saying

ipen thy hand wide to thy 0. to thy poor
-1- be sold to thee and serve

» them again to thy b.

3. in like manner with all lost things of thy b.

3. 7. not abhor an Edomite, for he is thy I.

19. thou shalt ni "
'

27.40.

Exod. 4.

' " ab thy b. ?

is thy h.

they said, thy b. Benhadad
1 pledge from thy b. for nought

test and speakest against thy b.

into thy 0. honse in calamity

Lve looked on the day of thy b.

est that tln/b.hath ought against

iled to thy b. then offer thy gift



Mat. 7.3. behold, mote in thy b.eye,5.Luke 6.4M2.
lti.l.n.if//,t/*.tre3pass,hastgainedMj/*.Zufcl7.3.

John 11. 23. Jesus saith, thy b. shall rise again

Rom. 14.10. but why dost thou judge thy 4. ? or why
dost thou set at nought thy b.

!

Your BROTHER.
Cen. 42.34. bring your b. so will I deliver you^. b.

43. 3. not see my face, except your b. be with you
13. take your b. arise, and go again unto the man

45.4. 1 am Joseph your b. whom yesoldinto Egypt
"

g. 9- 18. Abimelech king, bee '

;. 1.9. John, who al

BROT]
Zech. 11. 14. might break b. between Judah and Ts

1 Pet. 2. 17. love the b. fearGod, honour the kin|

BROTHERLY.
Amosl. 9. they remembered not the b. covenant

Rom. 12. 10. be kindly affectioned, with b. love

ouching*. love, ye need not that '.

Heb. 13. 1

to godline

OUGHT.
Gm. 20.9. hast*.onineandmykingdoi
27- 20. because the Lord thy God b.

31. 39. that torn of beasts 1 b. not t,

43. 26. they b. him the present in th

Liod.g. 19. every beast:

S.kindn

,ord*.'e rind, the e id b. locu.

18.26. the hard
19. 4. how I bare you and b. you to myself
32. 1 . the man that b. us up out of Egypt, 23.

21. that thou hast b. so great a sin on them
.35. 23. they that had purple and starlet //. them
Lev. 13. 2. he shall be b. to Aaron the priest, 9.

23. 14. till he have t. an offering to your God
24. 11. they b. the blasphemer to Moses
Num. 6. 13. he shall be b. to the door oftabernacle

9. 13. because b. not the offering in his -eason

14. 3. wherefore hath the Lord b. us to this land

;

16. 10. and he hath b. thee near to him
27. 5. Moses b. their cause before the Lord
31. 50. we have therefore b. an oblation for Lord
32. 17. till we have b. them to their places

Dent. 5. 15. the Lord thy God b. thee out thence

26. 10. 1 have b. the first-fruits of the land

Josh. 7. 14. in the morning ye shall be b.

23. they took and b. them to Joshua
24. they b. them to the valley of Achor

24. 7. Lord J. the sea upon them and covi red them
Judg. 2.1.1 have b. you unto the land I sware
16. 18. the Philistines b. money in their hand
18. 3. who b. thee hither? and what makest thou

1 Sam.l.U. she b. Samuel to the house „t the. J.d.

25. they slew a bullock and b. the child to Eli

10. 27. they despised him, and b. him no presents

refore en have

n Egyptian to David
2 Sam. 1.10. crown and bracelet, i.theml
7. 18. who am I, O Lord God .' what is my house

that thou hast b. mehitherto? 1 Citron. 17. 16
1 Kint . 9.9. Lord b. on them this evil, 2 Chron.l.ZI
10. 25. they b. e ,ch his present, 2 C/ewe 9. 21.

7 si tli kin dad md w.i, *. 1 », iiu
S/fi7iw5.20.sparedNaaman,inuotrereiv.wh.-.thc.',

17- 4. Hoshea b. no presents to the king ofA ssyris

27. carry thither the priest ye b. from thence
20. 11. he b. the shadow ten degrees backward
24. 16. craftsmen the king b. captive to Babylon

1 Chron. 11. 19. with jeopardy of lives they b. it

eh. 1. 1, a oi Is, I v. .
:', ,', ,,,,,,

,

22.9! b Ah .., •. 1 , I
. .. '

28. 5. the king of Syria b. Israel to Damascus
15. b. captives to Jericho to their brethren

32. 23. many b. gifts to the Lord to Jerusalem
l'zm U. ill. they b. us a man of understanding
10. t 10. ye have b. back strange wives

Ne/i.-t. 15. God had b. their counsel to nought
8. 16. the people b. them and made them booths

11. 12. Indah b. tithe of corn and new wine
Lsth. 6. 8. let the royal apparel be b. the kinc ,,set

9. 11. number of slain in Shushan b. to thelung
'"'< !. ' 1,0 iv a a v.as s i . /

.
,,, „,,

21.32. yet shall
'->-'

/. :;.-.."

1

Pros.

_-.-., jy shall they 1

they are b. to shame that seek mj

Jant. 2. 4. he b. me to the banquetii
Xta. 15. 1. Ar. b. Kir of Moab is b.

23. 13. b. the land of the Chaldeans to r

29- 20. for the terrible one is b. to nougl
43. 23. thou hast not b. small cattle tome.
48. 15. yea, I have called him, I have <

51. 7- he is b. as a lamb to the slaughtt

.tlet.ee

ha. 59. 16. therefore 1

60. 11. and that theii

62. 9- they that b. it

em a spoiler at noon-day

11 this evil on this people32. 42. as I have b. all

40. 3. now Lord hath b. it and done as he said

Eiei. 14. 22. be comforted concerning the evil 1 b.
" Egypt

together nor gathered

n ye *. d blow

.,
,i lai

Mat. 10. 18. ye shall be b. before kings for my sake,

fora test, against them, Mark 13. 9. Lnkell. 12.

12. 25. kingdom is b. to desolation, Luke 11.17.

14. 11. she b. John Baptist's head to her mother
17. 16. 1 *.him to thy disciples, could not cure him
18. 24. one was b. that owed him

lilllei en, Mark 10. 13
: under a bushel

7. Barn ibas S.him
leing b.m.

the apof ties and declared
leir way by the church
ters gain by soothsaying
ai.ues, saying, those men

BRO
3m; 1. 21. waters*, f. abundantly after their kind
14. 18. the king of Salem b. forth bread and v. -at

15. 5. the Lord b. forth Abram abroad, and sain !.

19.16. angels b. Lotforth, and set him without ra -

24.53. the servant*, forth jewels of silver and gold
38. 25. when b.forth, she sent to her father-it, -I.- .-.•

41.47. in plenteous years earth b forth by hand!,,;.

Erorf. 3. 12. when thou hast b. forth the people
lC. 3. for ye have b. us forth into tht . tide,

29. 46. shall know I am the Lord who b. then, torn,

out of the land of Egypt, Lett . 25.38.
|
26. 13, 15

Num. 17. 8. Aaron's rod *./o;Mbuds,and bloomed
20. 16. sent an angel, and b. us forth out of !',;••,

, a

24.8. God b. him forth out of Egypt, he hath

Deut. 6. 12. lest forget Lord who b. theeforth, B. 1

1

8. 15. who b. forth water out of the rock of Hint

9. 12. thy people ,j,,ai /,. , t ,, 1 ,,,,,< ,1 ,!.-.

26. 8. the Lord *. as forth with a mighty hand
29.25.1he covenant he made when he b. them /„,

•
'.

33. 14. for precious fruits b. forth by the sun
Josh. 10. 23. b. forth those five kings out of the c .>.-.-

Judg. 5. 25. she b. forth butter in a lordly dish

6. 8. I b. you forth out of the, house of bondage
1 Sam. 12. 8. sent Moses, who b. forth your fat las ;

2 Sam. 22. 20. 4. me /'. into large place, I'sal. 18. 19.
1 Kings 9. 9. they forsook the Lord who b. f. thei-

fathers out of the land of Egypt, 2 Chr. 7 . 22

.

2 King, 10. 22. b. forth vestments for worship, 1
-.

'
1 ' ' 1 , , ,

I I ,,,,:/, ,„,, ,,i ,

< « tin asei.uM, III,,-/ //. ,,,!,., ,»,.,

-PW. 7- 14. conceived mischief, and b.f. falsehood

16. 16. wh
20. b. thet

19. 12. froi

19.4. their books, and burned them before a

37. ye b. hither these men, no robbers of chi

20. 12. and they b. the young man alive

21. 5. they all b. us on our way, with w

1 Pet. 1. 13. for the grace that is to be b. to you
2 Pel. 2. 19. of the same is he b. in bondage

BROUGHT again.
Gen.14. 16. Abra-oab. again hisbrother Lot at.„l aood

21. the Phil
n. 3.26. b.a

Kings™. 9. t

*s 20. 9- 2 Chroi

and b. tht

2 '.',',..;;. 13. Lord*. Vana,=-h n«nin to Jerusalei
Nch. 13. 9. thither/,. J «... the vessels of the house
/f. 27. 16. the vessels shall shortly be b. agaii,

L.ek. 31 . 4. ye have not *. ajam what was driver

39. 27 when I have b. them ag. from the people
Mat. 27. 3. repented and b. ag. 30 pieces of silvei

Heb. 13.20. God of peace that b. ag. from the deac
BROUGHT back.

Gen. 14. 16. Abram b. back all the goods and Lot:

Num. 13.26. *. *a<atword tothemandconeaeqeie.
IKiugs 13.23. for the prophet whom he had b. bar
-' Car. 10.4. Jehoshaphat b. them 4«c* to the Lor
P.M/.85.1. thou hast b. bark the 1 apttvtty of lac,

£iei. 38. 8. come into land J. 4ac.' from the swor
BROUGHT down.

Gen. 39. 1. and Joseph was b. dozen into Egypt
Judg. 7- a. he *. fc» the people " "-

i'htlist ;o Gazi
lSam.30.16. when he had *.hit

1 Kings 1.53. they b. Adonijah down from the altar

17. 23. Elijah b. the child rf. out of the chambe
18. 40. b. them d. to brook Kishon and slew thet

107. 12. he A. down tt'etr eart wi h labour
ha. 5. 15. and the n an shall be b. down
14. 11. thy pomp i rstoth grave
15. thou shall be b hell,

29. 4. thou shall be 1 speak
!,'„'.',,';,',

43. 14. for your sal e I have *. d. all the nob
Lam. 2. 2. he hath b

Ezek. 17. 24. I the I ve*. d the hul. a

31. 18. shall be b. tees ,/- h.,,1

elf Assyria allbei.rfo
U«.M1.23. thou C mbe b

ids 9. 30. the breth ren b. lim dou it to Cesare
BROUGHT forth.

Gen. 1. 12. the eavtl b. for h grass and herbs

5. 30. t

rtGo,
eir land b. forth frogs in abundance
forth his people with joy raid glad, <

---
I b. forth

51.1
8. b.fort.

e 4. f. before her pain
led,' she*./, child r:

a

Jer. 2. 27. saying to a stone, thou hast *. me for'.,

11. 4. 1 commanded in the day I *. them/. 34. 13.

17. t ll.gathereth young which he hath not b.forth
20. 3. Pashuro./m-M Jeremiah out of the s't„ Ja.

32. 21. hast b. forth thy people Israel with sign.-.

50. 25. Lord *./. the weapons of his indtmiai .a

51. 10. the Lord hath b.forth our righteousne ,

Ezek. 12. 7. 1 b.forthmy stuff by day in their ..On

20. 22. the heathen'in whose sight I b. them forth
Mic. 5.3. till time she v.duelttravaileth hath *./ rth

Hag. 2. 19. and the olive-tree hath not b.forth
Hat. 1. 25. till she had b.forth her first-born son
13.8. fell in good ground, and*./, fruit, Afar* 4.8.
Luke 1.57.now Elisabeth's time came, she *./. a son
2. 7. she *./. her first-born son and wrapped him
12. 16. the ground of a rich man b.forth pleat tlulh

John 19. 13. when Pilate heard that, he *. /. Jesus
.let, 0.19. opened the prison doors and*, themforth
12.6. when Herod would have *. him forth
25. 17. I commanded the man to be b.forth
Jam. 5. 18. he prayed.and the earth b. forth her ft ,,,

Rev. 12.5. she *. forth a man-child, who was to rula
13. the dragon persecuted the woman which *. /".

BROUGHT »».

Gen. 39. 14. he hath *. in an Hebrew to mock us
47. 7- Joseph *. m Jacob his father, Jacob blessed
Lev. 10. 18. blood was not *. in within holy placo
16. 27. the bullock and goat, whose blood was *. in

JVwib. 12. lS.they journeyed not tillMiriam was b.in

Deut. 9. 4. for my righteousness the Lord *. me in
11. 29 when the Lord hat' • ''

. 22. Joa iv.th bin,

6. 17. they *. in the ark of the Lord, 1

Aa//. 13. 19. no burden *. in on the sabbath-dav
Pial.7S. 26. by hi.- power he A. in the south wind
Dan. 5. 13. then was Daniel *. in before the king
Mat. 14. 11. John's head was *. in in a charger

Gal. 2. 4. false brethren *. in to spy our liberty

Ueb. 9. + 16. must be *. in the death of the testator

BROUGHT into.

Num. 16. 14. not *. us into a land that floweth
Deut. 6. 10. when the Lord hath *. thee into, 31.20.

1 Sam. 5.2. Ii. the ark into Dagon's house and set n

9. 22. *. them into the parlour, and made them sit

2 King, 1 2 16. sin-money not *. into house of Lord
I'.sal. 22. 15. hast «. me into the dust of death
Cant. 1. 4. the king hath 4. me into his chamberj
Jer. 2. 7- I *. you into a plentiful country to eat

/ 7 1
I bee into water*



BBO BUC
A. nothing into this world \Jonai 2. 0. yet I .a-i A. iifiiiy lift: from corruption
Wood is 4. into the sanctuary V.,A. 2. 7 -.In- .hail l,c A. «/>. and her maids lend he

a G*nm. '.'tt.l'i. Lord
J„iii. M. they ate.

7W. 79 0. let mt-rci

lot). 4). and won /

10T.S9.
116.0.
142. 6. attend to my cry, for I am A. very A.:.-

lCccl. 12.4. all daughters of music shall W /,. I.

lla.'i.Vl. upon i very oin- ln'ti-d up. lies!] :ll he/.. /,.;

Luke 3.5. every r

Gen. 15. 7-

«

BROt OHT i

Ol I r, 10 Chald

BUI
lC/«wi.l2.8.Gadites that could

my In* tower
nd up for help

lios.

7. '."2. in the day I A. them out of Egypt
" ':'.. whom the king my father A. out of Jewry

"— - prophet the Lord A. Israt'

Acts 7. 4

12.17. declared how the Lord 4. him ,.,..• of p.-.

13. 17. with an high arm b. their, out of Egypt
16.30. b.oul, and said, what must I do lo bo sa\ c.

StJ.thcy came and hesought them, and b. them a

BROUGHT to pass.

1 h in; . iy. 25. now I have A. it to pass, ha. 37. 2c

I, .,11 In

d shall I,

>-•:<,
BROUGHT up.

J'xod.\J. 3.wherefore hast thouA.usw,? ? Num."
3?. 1. as for Moses, the man that b. us up. '.

4,thcse thy gods which b. thee a/,,8.1 Kings 12

33. 1. thou"and the people which thou hast. b. t

Num. 13. 32. they A. »p an evil report of the lai

i6. 13. isitasniallthicgthatthouhastA. usmj

20. 4. why have ye b. up the congregation of Lc

Dent. 20. 1 . the Lord is with thee, which b. the

16. 8. the lords b. up to her seven green withs BRUISING.
1 Sam. 2. 14. all the Hesh-hook b. up the priest took E-.ek. 23. 21. in A. thy teats by the Egypti

8. 8. since the day I 6. them up, 2 Sam. 7. 6. Luke 9. 39. the spirit A. him.hatdlv Jtiorti t

1 Chron. 17. 5. BRUIT.
12. 6. Lord that b. your fathers up out of Egypt Jer. 10. 22. behold, the noise of the A. is c

SSam. 6.J2. David went and *.«/> the ark of God, Nah. 3. 19. all that hear the A. of thee, sha
15. 1 Kin;, 8. 4. 1 C'Ar. 15. SB. 2 C'Ar. 1. 4. Brute ; see Beasts.

21. 8. A. up for Adriel
||
13. A. h/> the bones of Saul BRUTISH.

2 ktu;r l').l. to them that b. up Ahab's children, 6.

17. 7- Israel sinned against Lord who A. them up

Psal. 49. 10. the fool and the A. person per

92. 6. a A. manknoweth not, nor afoolunde
36. the Lord who A. you :V , him fear and worship 94. 8. understand, ye A. among the people

25.6. A. up Zedekiah to king of I'.jl.vl.in. J, r.3'1.5. Proo. 12. 1. but he that hateth reproof is A.

2 C'AV.8.11. Solomon b. up the daughter of Pharaoh
Isa. 19. 11. the princes of Zoan are fools, iliec

JT.-.ra 1.11. all these vessels A. n/; from Babylon
'

of the wise counsellors of Pharaoh is bee

4. 2. Esar-haddon king of Assur A. us k/i hither <', !".:.,: . . . . n .n ,
. .:

_\. •..ii.lg.ihisisthytiodthatA.lhee «;, out of l.evpt 14. every man is A. 51.17. 1] 21. pastors a
Lstb.^.7 .Movlecaii.up Esther his uncle's daughter ,'-.,/,. 'Jl..'il. deliver line into the hand of A

20. like as when she was A. up with him BUCKET, S.

Job 31 . 18. from my youth he was A. up with me Num. 24.7. he shall pour the water out of

y./i/. MO. 3. thou hast A. w/, my soul from the grave
BUCKLER

f'rav. (>.:>' l. thou I was by him, as one A. ?#/> with him Is a pieee of defensive armour, 1 Chron.
Isa. 1. 2. 1 have nourished and A. tV children '0,1 i, often called the Buckler, or Shi. Id

people, Psal. 18. 2. Prov. 2.<7- He will p
51. 18. none to guide her of all the sons she A. up '-' ';'" ">•"</"•»' tbnt mischief and ruin

J>w.2.22.those I A

4. 5. that were A. 1

&«*.J9.fr. she *.«*

! shall Id.,. so„i and/, aodf.llil,

ill the earth to bring forth an
.mi. „• the horn of Israel to A.

BRUISE

vl?%\Top\

5. (4) Politically,

break, ha.

.t it pleased the Lord tc

. as iron shall it break i

j. theCJodofpea.

». 22. 24. ye shall not offer to the Lord what is I

iinss 18. 21 . trusteth on the staff of this A. ree

. 1 ph. li. iO.
"

BUFFET.
2 Co . 12. 7. the messenger of Satan

BUFFETED.
Mat 26.67.si.it in his face and 4. him,
I Co,

IPe 2. 20. if when ye be A. for you
BUILD

Sign. ues, [1] To erect, or make homes

f'aitf 'lole'anT'll'
1

h

nd
r"

32 '
[Z] To cement and knit togcthe,

did increase Ins family by a num

I wi'li build up thy throne, Psal. 89. 4. 1

SlwJl'build
6

. the oil! Tastes'/ZT%!?'*.

I,, tb, ministry of the word, to know and serve
the true God.

BUILD referred to God.
^jw.2.35. I will raise up a pri jt, and will A. him

a sure house, 2 Sam. ,. 27- 1 Kings 11. 38.
Z'hiau. 17. 10. lliat the Lord will A. thee an house
25. hast told that thou wilt A. him an house
;al. 28. 5. he shall destroy, and not A. them up
1. 18. do good to Sion, A. the walls of Jerusalem
9. 35. for God will A. the cities of Judah

. .
' A

,
.1 flrrone to all generations

02. 16. when Lord shall A. up Zion, will appear
27. 1 • except Lord A. house, they labour in vain
17-2. Lord doth A. up Jerusalem,gathers outcasts
'. 18. 9. I speak concerning a nation to b. it

.11 4. again I ce, O v rgin of Israel

;;"
10

will A lurlali ;

1 this la

el as at the first

id I will A. you
l'."c !3?

e

th at I the Lord 6. the ruined places

ig ill A. it days of old

Ma 16 .hi, rotl

26.61. ays,,,/„r,tl4.58.

Act 15 10.' I v

I'.'.'l 1.1. altar,.

ernacle of David

Ero . 25. shalt not A r of hewm stone

.1. Bala seven altars, 29.

7.5. the e thou sh .It b. an altar to the Lord
6 tlr u shalt

29. G d forbid we reb

d of whole stones

1 and 4. m. altar

BUILD job I'w'it'h

Deu .9. ma
28 shalt A. otdwe in it, ZcphA.U.
Rut i4. 11. wh ll two .1 d A. the house of Israel

7 . spake 1 , saying.why A. ye not me an h. ofce

13. thy seed shall A. an home for my n;

Vines 5. 5.
|
H. It). 1 C'Ar. 17. 12. | 22. lo!

KingsZ. 36. A. thee an A. in Jerusalem, and dwell



lX"in;j5.3.David could not*. an/i. for wars.abra

5. 1 purpose to b. an h. to Lord, 2 Chr. 2.

I

.
|
hi

8. 16. I chose no city to b. an hmue, 2 Chron. 6. .

17. it was in heart of David my father to b. an ;

for God of Israel, 1 Chr. 28. 2. 2 Chr. 6.
',

1 Chr. 17. 12. he shall b. me an/im«e, 2 Chr. 6. (

22. 8. shalt not £. an h. because thou shed bloo

11. my son, b. the/i. of Lord, as he said of the

28. 6. Solomon shall b. my bouse and my cour
2 Chr. 2. 4. behold, I *. an house to Lord my Go

5. the house 1 A. is great, for great is our Go
6. who is able to b. him an house ? that I shoul

36.23.he hath charged me to b. him an h. V.znil.'.

Ezra 1. 3. go to Jerusalem and b. the house of Lor
. , kIi.! had, commanded you to b. this house ? C

6. 7. let the governor of the Jews 4, this house
Psal. 127. 1. they labour in vain that b. the horn

Prov. 24. 27. prepare, and afterwards b. thy horn
a. 65. 21. they shall *. houses and inhabit then

-Mhy m,,!

i. £a>». 3.5. he ha
1 £«*. 36. 10. ai

5'.3~'hew:

BUI
• . 3. through wisdom is an house b.

establi

ic houses, I planted vineyards

y Dan. 4. 30. is n
g. 25. the stree
" ' 8. 9. let h

t. for< it, • a, b. by so:

BUILDEST.
Deut. 6. 10. to give thee goodly c

BUILDER, S
Is spoken, [1] Of such as erect hou

'
[2] Of God, the grea,

a, he that buil

r, &c.2King

66.1 where is the //, e that ye b.

and large chaml
29. 5. b. bouses and dwell in them, and plant, '

35.7. neither shall ye b. house nor sow seed
Ezei. 11. 3.\vhich say, it is not near.ler us b. ho;

28. 26. they shall dwell safely, and shall b. ho.

Hag. 1. 8. go to the mountain, bring wood, b. he

Zech. .5. 11. to b. it an house in the land of Shim
is 7.49. what house will ye b. me, saith the Lord >

Gen. 1

BUILD.
L. 4. go to, let us b. us a city

_..d they left off to b. the city

n. 32. 16. we will b. sheep-folds ft

b.11.10. [3] Offaithful min

/ only way Z'sah
make th,„' sup, rstruclitrc vpo

I Cor. 3. 10.

Solomon's and Hiram's b. di
aid money out to the b. that wi
to carpenters and b. 2 Chr. 3
en b. laid foundation of the t

all things is God

altar, El-elohe-Israel

II
22. 10. half tribe 4] a.

.
||
21. 4. people b. an<r,

ar
||
14. 35. Saul I. alia,

.. Urijah the priest

BUILT altars.

it. 20. 20. thou bull

Ids foi•sheep 1

' a •

1 A7.., ? <y.ig. all

Solomon desired to b. in Jerusalem, 2 Chr. 8. 6.

24. Pharaoh's daughter came up, then did i..\Iillo

11. 7. Solomon did *. an high place for Chemosh
16.34. inAhab's days Iliel the Betheli

"

1 Chr. 22. 19. b. ye the sanctuary of the Lord God
29. 19. give to Solom

27. t 1. they labour in vain tha

'.eh. 27. 4. thy b. have perfected

SVw.S.lO.asawisemaster-o.Ihav,

id for a citywl

iron. 33.15. took away a. he had b. in the mount
BUILT city,

n. 21 .27. let the city of Sihon be b. and prepared

%. 18.28. Danites b.c.\\\ Kings 16. 24. Omri b.c.

iron. 11. 8. David b. c. round about from Millo
palace to be no c. it shall never be b.
' iys come, the city shall.be b. to the L.1.38.

Heb.

2 C/iro,

Ezra with y<

to break down, and a

male Mai!

your God

rs shall «. up thy wall:

lav sicae, b.

:hen shall ye ,

14. Israel sh

ZecA.6.12
15. that are far off shall b. in the temple of Lor

9.3.TyrusdidJ.herself a strong hold,heaped silre

Mai. 1. 4. they shall b. but I will throw down
Mat. 23.29.ye A. tombs of prophets, I«.t 1 1 . 47 .-18

Luke 12.18. Iwill pulldownmj barns and *.greate

14. 28. which of you intending to b. a tower .'

30. this man began to *. and not able to finis]

Acts 20. 32. to the word of his grace, able to b.yow uj

Rom. 15. 20. lest I b. en another man's foundation
1 Cor.?,. 12. if any b. 011 this foundation, gold.silve:

<V/. 2. it'.. ii'J b. ,..',j:n i he 1dn.aa> which 1 destroyed
BUILDED.

G«i. 2. + 22. of the rib the Lord b. a woman
4. 17. Cain b. a city, and called it Enoch
8. 20. Noah b. an altar to the Lord, and offered

10. 11. Asher b. Nineveh, Rehoboth, and Caleb
11.5.Ld. came to see the tower children of men b
12. 7. Abram b. an altar to the Lord, 13. 18.

it maybe I may be b. by her, 30. + 3.

20. 2.5. \\xc,\Exo&. 24. 4.

11. sb. 10. in tnat ye have b. you an altar

ingi8.27.how much less this house I have b. 4
i. 22. the stones wherewith Baasha had b.

tings 23. 13. Solomon had b. for Ashtoreth

»1 aid that they b.

if this city be b. 16.

it that this city be not b.

se ofgreat God which is £.

that was b. many years a a.

13. be it ki

21. give co

Ito/i.4.18. everyone had his sword gi.

Job 20. 19. he hath taken away an hot

Pmt 122 . 3. Jerusalem is b. a city tt

JVa: 0.1. Wisdom hath b. her house,

which the b. disallows

BUIJ.DEST.
Deut. 22.8.when thou b. a new house, make battle

Neh. 6. 6. for which cause thou b. the wall
Ezei. 16. 31. in that thou b. thine eminent pit

Mat. 27. 40. thou that destroyest the temple and
b. it in three days, save thyself, Mark 15. £9.

BUILDETH.
Josh. 6. 26. cursed be the man tha

Job 27. 18. he b. his house as a m

ke*. 29. tt

BUILT cities,

id. 1. 11. they b. for Pharaoh treasure-c«i'<
h. 24.13. 1 have given you cities which ye b. n
tings 15. 23. the cities which Asa b. are writt<

'/(/<)M.B.2.riW<MlIuram had restored, Solomon
. 5. Rehoboam b. cities for defence in Judaf

.. 6. Asa*, fenced c. in Judah, the land had re
.12. Jehoshaphat

'

\-lid..«l. ;

>eut. 8. 12.
.V. 5. What an is there that hath b. a

b.h. 14.
i|
8. 13. 1 have

if hid:,-.

•:i-«4. 12. i. the leneila .,,-, and the bad city

:=e*. 17. 17. by b. forts to ut off many persons
-/„, 2.20. this temple was oriy-six years in b.

„«5j20. 4. up yourselves 0, your most holy fait

BUILDING, &
Kings 9.1. when Solomon iiished b. house of L
1.5.21. he left off 4. of Ita nan, 2 Chron. 16. 5
Chron. 28. 2. and had mad e ready for the b.

hall do for the b. of this house of God

Eph. 2. 21

.

Jfti.g.ll.ai

IUi: 21.18

i all the 4. fitly framed together

city pure gold

1 Kings 22. 39- the i

othain b. in the forests castles and towei

. who b. desolate places for themselves

le breaketh down, and it cannot be b. agai

'8. 69- he b. his sa

. . , I have said, mer
Isa. 5. 2. he b. a tower i

shall be b. up for

r. 12. 16. shall they be b. in midst ofmy peoplf

:l. 4. thou shalt be b. O virgin of Israel

;2. 31. as a piovevetian fiam the day they b. it

Chr. 17. 6. saying, why have ye not b. me an h.?

: Chr. 6. 18. how much less this house I have b. 1

/™a 1. 2. the- ua,l-\hatThTLo°rd's
e

r.

n
shouldbe«.

. Manasseh b. up again high p. 2 Chron. 33.3.
/«-.7.31. b. high

i>.
,d J .,;,het!|in.5. of Baal, 32.35.

BUILT Kail, m walls.

K,i,7s6. 15. Solomon 4. the iW/s- of house within
('/,. 27 3. and on the a,B«j- of Ophcl he b. much

3. 14. Manasseh b. a »«K without citv of Dav
-h. 4.6. so b. we the watf

||
7. 1. when wall was

ck. 13. 10. one 4. up the wall, another daubed
in. 9. 25. the street shall be b. again and the wo
k. 7. 11. in the day that thy walls are to be

[4] Thee
mad (',.

:

and f :i ,h

51. 20. thy sons lie as a wild b. in a net

BULLS.
. 32. 15. Jacob took ten b. as apresent to Esau

........ a
, ,.i ,

,.i.... ...

30. rebuke the a, l v ,., „

Isa. 34. 7. bullocks with the b. shall come down
J. 11. because ye bellow as b. O destroyers

. twelve brasen b. under the bases with calves
'. 13. if the blood of b. and goats sanctifieth

. it is not possible blood of b. take away sins

BULLOCK.
Erorf.29.3. shalt bring them in the basket with the b.

halt kill the*, before Lord, Lev. 1. 5.
| 9-18.

a. 4. bring the b. to the door of the tabernacle

JVum.l5.9.bring with the b. a meat-offering, 2Q.37.



BUR
Dm. 17.1. not »acrinco to Lord any b. with blenrul
33. 17. llis glory is like ih.. Iiis.'ling of a *.

.'11./-. (1. 25. lake tl». vii 1.115 >>. III.- second 4. '.'(i.

1 hi,,-, ih. •:.!. .111.1 1,1 ii„ „, choose „,„. /,. <•:,.

I i| /• ,.i ,,i. .,,•., :,inl I.ml In,., mi w,„„

'-,, ... II ».l !•,! !. /.Jul ii.i,

2<7,r. 35. :l. It si. .11 not li,. .-, A. „i, v„,r 1 1,1,.,

\.'/i. 1J. H.l. no b. In- brought 1,1 on ill,- sabhall,

irepare a b. for ;

to BLOOD.
J IHJI.LOCK.

lli, ,111 go down lo , 1. uighlc r

i,!. li,,' lil, mil ,,l ;;',;, Is, ol /,.

they sacrifice b. in Gilgal

Eiod. 2.3,

Vm.18.2 s

58. 5. is

1C7„„„ 12.-10. Zeb„.„„
Zra.30.6.will carry the

BUNDLE, S.

•y man's*, of money ir

isoul of my lord bound

Mat. I J. 30. hind the tares in b. to 1

i4«f28. 3. when i'.-nil I, :,.,1 -.'there,! a

BURDEN
Signifies, [1] A load, or wekht of a

what is the «. of the Lord >

1. of the Lord shall ye mention
sith ye say, the }. of the Lord

BURDEN, ED.

the king of Egypt said, get you to your
•oil make I hen, n-t Iron, their b.

.. I will bring you from the b. of Egyptians,
Num. 4. 27. ye shall appoint to them all their

,

" 'eh. 4. 10. the strength of the bearers of b. decay,
17- they that bare b. with other hand held a wea

loaded or

m 'J

22. [.Vj I,,,,,

1 |

s / / ,

den, Psal. 38. 4. lleb. 12. 1. [11] 'fl.e l,,di„c

The iovrine Vcommands'of t'br, t ,.r. ,„llr,i ,.

burden, Mat. 11. Jo. \„/«»- ,„„/,. the,,, .,„

£j:';"ll5 . U.tothyserva

have hornelh b. and heat of t »eday
emed good to 1 ay or iter*.
ere the ship was t uula le |„ r b.

BURD s,

none ot er "

1 til

b. of llahyh 1 III .lil-

'it,

id see

',',f'

r

\i,!li,|| i; fDar
..M-rgypI

||
2: 1. he b. of 1 re

11. the b. of Dumah
||

1.1. the

88. 1. the*, of the valley of vi

2 Ham. 2. 5. blessed be ye that

21.20. they b. Jehorai

e fast eavy 6.

5. 11. ye take from the poor b. of wheat
23. 4. they bind heavy b. Luke 11. 46.
5. 2. bear ye one another's b. and so fulfil

BURDENSOME.

. 11.9. 1 have kept myselffrom being b. to yo
13. except it be that 1 myself was not b. toyot

BURIAL.

halt not be joined with them in

,11 he buried with the*, of an

ny dead out ot my sight

:hres«. thv dead, 11,15.
ythee, in Egypt, 49. 29.

father, I will come again

r, as he made thee swear

2 A, ,,,..9

/',„/_ 79. :.m!;?';

'|V. l'li."

E »*.sg.

,,,1 .1,,..,'

1 .there si

//';',"
(

,'

1 ...|,i -.
,, .Memphis shall //. them

1. there they *. Abraham and Sarah his wife,

aae and Hehekah his wife, and there lb. Leah
11. 34. there they /;. the people that lusted

. Miriam died there, and was b. there

. forthe Egyptians b. all their first-born

10. 6. there Aaron died, and there he was b.

24.32. the bones ol Joseph b. they in Shccheni
1.17. where diest I will ilic.iinil there will he A.

.4. 12. they took headoflsh-hosliethandi.it

saw the w
. J

33 -

16. 4. they shall not bi

22. 19. he shall be b. v

E-.ek. 39. 15. set up a 8:

Mat.it. 12. his disciple:

Lube 16. 22. the rich ma
Acts 2. 29. the patriarch

5.9- the feet of them wi

)k the body and b. it

1. A. Jell • of Dav
iy ol 11.,,.

, among kings
sepulchres of the- kings

lets .'1.(1. the ,,,1111,4 men earrieil hi in n,,,. and /,./„,„

BURIED in.

Uen. 15. 15. and thou shalt be b. in agood old age
1 A'/« s .i 2. 111. David was b. in the city ol David

2/w,i r <21.1tj. lljnass, h was/,.;,, garden 01 his house

Joi '-'7. 15. those that remain shall he b. in death
BURIED

I /W,,".vU.31, Kehob,
22.50 Jchoshap]ial||2/w„,wl,2

. .

12.21 . .loash b. ,,„/,,.
||

1 1. 20. Amaziab b. u-ithf.
1.3.7. A zariah

||
38. .lDllinm|| 16.20. Aliaz A.., >//,'/.

BUR1ERS.
L'-.i/. 39. 15. shall sel up a sign till b. have buried

BURYING.

' ' It, ,1 1 ,11 1 i.nsoii n place ofManoah'
,they spied a band

,,./„,/„,,

ith hhf

lonthssha

d°ay

e

of°my
BURN

y body to the A.

V .( |lj / h,,i 1 sh

^nation, l'i,
2"

'3." ,,"/„',' /,'"/'
,
,,"'//

'

nted-.euh violent, ,„.,,„/,/,,„,,, I lor. 7 . .,.

lo be filled with an holy -.ealfor the slo,u „f
I. and:!,. ,,„„/ of others, 2 Cor. 11.29.

[people e/'Israel, who tocre then in 'the fire°of

/,, (,,„/.„,„/ .,„/,,„ Am glory.

',,,,. 41. lil. Jmlah said, lei not thine anger b.

Exod. 27.20. command that they bring pure olive-c

29. 13. shalt take caul, liver, and kidneys,' and
upon the altar, 18, 25. Lev. 1. 9, 15.

|
2. 2,9, V

I
3.5,li;i6.

I

5.12.
I

6.15.
I
9.17. x\k».5.2i

Lev. 4.HJ. priest shall take fat and A.upon the alta

26, 31.
I
7. 31. I 16. 25.

I

17. 6. Nun,. 18. 1AW 19. 5. one shall /,. the heifer in his sight

Josh. 11. 13. save Dazoronly, that did Joshua A.



Tiu.27.4.1 would go thro' them, and *.them together

40. 10. Lebanon is not sufficient to 4. nor the beasts

44. 15. then shall it be for a man to 4. he will take

Jer. 7. 20. my fury shall 4. and not be quenched
34. 5. so shall they 4. odours for thee, and lament

36. 25. that the kin? would not 4. the roll

Ezek. 24. 5. *. also the bones under it, make it boil

hey shall si

. bullock in the appointed pi ace

Nah. 2. 13. I will *. her chariots in the smoke
Mat. 4. 1 . the day cometh that shall *. as an oven
Mat. 13. 30. bind the tares in bundles to b. them
Luke 3.17 .but chaff he will b.with fire unquenchable
24. 32. they said, did r

'

r. 7. 9. *

2 Cor. 11. 29. who is offended, and
BURN, joined wither.

Exod. 12. lO.that which remaineth of it till morning
ye shall b. withers, 29. 34. Lev. 8.

~
Lev. 13. 57. b ilioi aheiem 1. pLe-iie is e,,,l,

16. 27. b. with fire their I b ai idun
Deut. 5. 23. for the mountain did b. with fire

32. 22. a»,.
Josh. 11.6. thou shale b. their chariots with fin
Judg. 9. 52. went to the tower to b. it with ./ire

l

'

' i'. ill,', urn 1

• -<, .... ill. ,
'11 I'",/. ,!,., ,,

I sal TU . h , 1 I II
I

89.46. how Ion- .
1. -...I. -hill 1 hv wrath*, like

Ifa. 47 .14. shall be as stubble, the>e shall 6.

Jer. 4. 4. my fury come forth like/™ audi. 2i

7- 31. to 4. sons and daughters in the fire, 19.
21 . 10. Nebuchadnezzar shall b. this city wil

32.29.
I

34. 2,22.
I

37. 8, 10.
I

38 . .

Ezek. 5.2. b. with fire a third part in midst of city
16. 41. they b. thine house ml /,',-,. 2; !,

Mat. 3. 12. he will gather his wheat, but he will b.

"I' i

:

" • I

'•''
'J 1 '...li'... I.i.l, .'.. 17

Rev. 17. 16. shall eat her flesh and b. her withfire
BURN incense.

Exod. 30.1. thou shalt make au altar to b. incense on

140. 10. let J. coals fall upon them, cast into fi

Prov. 16. 27. in his lips there is as a b. fire

26. 21. as coals are to b. coals, and wood to

23. b. lips and a wicked heart are like a potsherd

Tsa. 30.27. name of Lord cometh far, b. with ange

34. 9. the land thereof shall become b. pitch

Jer. 20. 9. his word was in my heart as a b. fire

Ezek. 1. 13. their appearance was like b. coals

21. t:s_l. [will deliver into the hand of*, men

3 flame, his wheels were as*, fire

1 King n 1. Jeroboam st o,!l,, 1:

•

' 1H 4. the children "i-|.i,-„

23

2.

13. he and his

4. I build an h
sons for

13.11

26.16
28.25
29-11- 1,

• ,,-.,

32. 12 e altar,

Jer. 7-9-will ye steal and**
44.17 we w\i\b. incense u ai.'.jn

BURNED.
Erod. 3. 2. bush *. with fire, and was not consume

3. 1 will turn and see why the bush is not *.
Deut. 9. 15. I came down, and mount *. with fire

32. \ 22. a fire kindled and hath *. to lowest hell
Josh. 7.25. *. them with fire, after they stoned thei

' ieuse to the gods
34. 25. have forsaken me, and *.

Esth. 1.12. the king was wroth, ar
Psal. 39. 3. while I was musing the fire *.

Zm.24.6.therefore the inhabitants of the earth a",

42. 25. it *. him, yet he laid it not to heart
Lam. 2. 3. he *. against Jacob like a flaming i

ts 19. 19- n

Heb.
i. for ye

ny brought their books and *. the

d though I give my body to be *.

jected, whose end is to be *.

:ome to the mount that *.
Rev. 1.15. his feet 1„ . „ ,

16. t 9. and men were *. with great heal
BURNETII.

Lev. 16. 28. he that *. them shall wash hi;
.-.ml bail] 111 , He I, , , , ;

., ,

' ""' : "-" "•- tire !'!.. the bowandi.cb.ari
83. 14. as the fire «. wood, and as the flam
97. 3. a fire *. up his enemies round abou

' " ' ': i'"' in !.'<! 'ess *. as the fire

44.16. he *. part thereof in fire, he warm-
62. 1. the salvation thereof as a lamp th

r
oe/2.3.

blessed an idol

d them a flame.,
lake which *.with fire

\ev. 21.8. shall 1

BURNING.
Gen. 15. 17. a *. lamp p?_ssed between the piec
Lev. 6. 9. the fire of the altar shall he *.in it 1"
26. 16. 1 will appoint over -vou the 4. ague
Dent. 28.22. Lord shall smite' thee with extrerr
32. 24. they shall be devoured with *. heat

Job 5. t 7- as sons of the «. coal lift up to fly

3e girded, and lights *.

10. there fell a great star 4. as it were a lamp
19. 20. they both were cast alive into a lake *.

BURNING.

Exod. 21.25. '*. for b. wound for wound, ,>., 1

Lev. 10. 6. bewail the *. which the Lord kindled
13. 28. if the spot stay, it is a rising of the *.

Num. 11. 1 3. he called the name of the place a 4.
"

' 29.23. the whole land is brimstone, salt, and*.
m. 16. 14. they made a very great 4. for him
9. people made no 4. like the 4. of his fathers

. 24. there shall be 4. instead of beauty
purged blood of Jerusalem by the spirit of 4.

.6. under his glory, kindle «. like *. of fire

2 Kings 1 .14.fire from heaven 4 .up the two captains

17. 31. the Sepharvites *. their children withers
23. 11. and 4. the chariots of the sun with fire

25. 9. every great man's house 4. he with Jim
1 C/uon. 14. 12. their gods were 4. with fire

'. Chron. 28. 3. Ahaz 4. his children in the fire

Neh. 1. 3. the gates thereof are 4. with fire, 2. 17.

Psal. 80. 16. it is 4. with ilre, it is cut down
Tsa. 1.7. your cities are 4. with /re
43. 2. when walkest thro' fire thou shalt not be*.

64. 11. our holy and beautiful house is 4. withfire
Ter. 38. 17- this city shall not be 4. with fire

23. thou shalt cause this city to be 4. withfire
49. 2. and her daughters shall be 4. with fire

51. 32. and the reeds they have 4. with fire

58. Babylon's high gates shall be 4. with fire

Mic. 1. 7. the hires thereof shall be 4. with thefire

Rev. 18.8. she shall be utterly 4. with fire

BURNT incense.

Exod. 40. 27. 4. sweet inc. thereon, as commanded
1 Kings 3. 3. only Solomon 4. inc. in high places

9. 25. Solomon 4. inc. upon the altar before L.

12. 33. Jeroboam offered on the altar and 4. inc.

22.43.people*.;«r-.2/w«i'<12.3.
|
1-1.4.

|
15.4,35.

2A-|«?il6.4.Ahaz „c.inh hpla. - -< ,".28.3,4

2 Vlnon. 2'J. 7. put out lamps and have not 4. inc.

Isa. 65. 7- which have 4. inc. on the mountains
Jer. 18. 15. my people have 4. inc. to vanity

I I" i'l a lhat theirwives had 4. mc.
Bos. 2. 13. the days wherein she 4. inc. to them

1
1 ' ii».-'. i.-.-iiic i[ ,..,'l ',.

- r Uii.-e-i -

BURNT-OFFERING.
Gen. 22. 7. but where is the lamb f

". 34. 5. with 4. of thy fathers the former kings

BURNISHED.
ek. 1. 7. they sparkled like the colour of 4. brass

BURNT.
n. 38.24. Judahsaid, bringher forth, let her'

v. 2. 12. for they shall not be 4. on the all

. 22. meat-offering shall be wholly 4. 23.
|
8

Dught the gc '

5. 39. I

ih they that w
it took the b)

had offer
Jeut. 32.24. shall be 4. with hunger, and di
Sam. 2. 15. before they 4. fat, priest's servant came
Sam. 5. 21. David and his men 4. their images

• 13. 2. mens' bones shall be 4. upon thee
15.13. Asa 4. her idol by the brook, 2 Chr. 15.16.

Jer. 2. 15. h

and his clothes not b

>als and his feet not

4.
||
6. 29..the bellows

51. 25. and I will make thee a 4. mountain
Ezek.HO. 47. and all faces shall be 4. therein
24. 10. kindle the fire, and let the bones be 4
Toe! I.19. the flame hath 4. all the trees of the fi.._

Amos 2. 1. because he *. the bones of king of Edom
fvs/i.1.5. and the earth is ' '

I Cor. 3. 15. if any mat
Heb. 13. 11 . those bee

BURNT,
Exod. 32. 20. he 4. the
Lev. 6. 30. the sin-offi

7-17-buttheremaind
on the third day

20. 14. if a man tali

they shall be *.

21. 9. if the daughter ot any priest profane her
'

l'l '>'i' -. in
.

' il i-i- . n
.

-\ am .11.1. thefire of the Lord 4. among them, 3.
Deut. 4.11. ye came near, the mountain 4. wither

. . .
,.,,1 .!.,. :,,. ,- tlii - -.. ... ii .

Josh 6. 24. they 4. Jericho with fire and all 1

1-„
, in

7.15. it shall be, he that is ,,'.-
tl he

thing shall be 4. withfire, he and all he hatl
11. 9. Joshua 4. their chariots with fire
11. and he took Ilazor and 4. it with fire

Tvdg. 15. 6. they 4. her and her fathe

—

; "

14. the cords her. e, as n.-.\ ih.-t '.vii

18. 27. they came to Laish;

work 1 iuffi r loss

,, irl, jut the

If in hefire Den,
11 he . in the

, the sac il,.,

ifire, 19. 6

tli.„, 1
'

- -,-.,. 2

n. 30. 1. the A
7. they shall be

/.. ,-.ik].-.,

,-llye. '

b^fire

'ithfire

lamb for a 4. -ojj'.

; instead of Isaac

.-offering for Cod

lead oi b.-offering

rag in the place of
..

I

7.2.11- -13.

13. he offered him for a b.-offen
Exod. 18. 12. and Jethro took a
29- 18. the ram is a h.-offerin.

Lev. 1.4. he shall puthishando
4. 29. he shall slay the sin-offt

the b.-offering, 33.
|
6.

6. 9. saying, this is die lav. ( ,i t'n „.-,.,, .,;. .;

7.8. the priest shall have the skin ofii.e /.. offering

9-2.taketheearamlbra4.-»(,.l6.3,5 I 23.18.
5. take a calf and a lamb for b.-off. 12. fi.

|
23. 12.

Num. 7. 15. one lamb of the first year for a b.-off.

21, 27, 33, 39, 51, 57, 63, 69, 75, 81.

Ezek. 45. 15.

23. 3. stand by thy b.-offcring and I will go, 15.

28. 10. this is the b.-offering of every sabbath
13. for a *.-off. of a

.-offering of every n >nfh

„ and the daily b.-ff.
lid us an altar not for a 4. -,.//,:„, ;

Judg. 13. 23. not have received a}.-of. atour hands
Samuel was offering up a b.-offering

-
1. and offered a b.-offering

jffered him for a b.-off. on the wall
2 Chr. 7. 1 . fire came down and consumed the b.-off.

29. 24. theb.-offering should be made for all Israel

*,:/,,,„,.'. 1

b.-off.

isa. w. id. nor the beasts thereof for a b.-offering

61. 8. for I the Lord hate robbery for b.-off ring

Ezek. 44. 11. they shall slay the *.-„//. and sacrifice

45. 17 .princes shall prepare the b.-off. for Isr.

46. 2. the priest shall prepare the prince's b.-off.

13. thou shalt daily prepare a b.-off. to the Lord
Continual BURNT-OFFERING.

Exod. 29. 42. a continual b. "/,3,,',,», Num. 28. 3,

6, 10, 15, 24, 31.
I

29. 11, 16, 19, 22. Ezra
3. 5. Neh. 10. 33. Ezek. 46. 15.

Offer BURNT-OFFERING.
Ge«.22.2.ta'ke Isaac mA offer him therefor a 4. -off.

1. 7. go to the altar and offer thy b.-offering

28. 11. in beginnings oi 1 >Jv , a -• - •,,

ye shall offer these besides the b.-offeri.

I. 31. ]

3. 16. if thou offer .«ff. offer it to the Lord
he kine for a b.-offering

b.-ffrring

b.-oitsnn,

offrb.-o,.

2 Kinssa.n .will henceforth offer nei

2OW.29. 27-Hezekiah commands
'" " and offer up for yourselve

-OFFERINGS.
. 8. 20. Noah offered b.-oferings on the altar

!. 10. 25. also give us sacrifices and b.-offerings

24. and shalt sacrifice thereon thy 4.-„(/'< rhir ,

Num. 10. 10. blow with trumpets over your b.-off'.

bring your b.-offering,, II, 14,27.

e service of the Lord with b.-off.

h Lord as great delight in b.-off.

mon stood and offered b.-offerings

re he offered b.-off.8. 64. middle 1



2.W.21. 22.be ,1, hei-beo, color
1 /w„,m 18. Ili.hrr fell ami consumed tl,

'.'A >,,: , lli.lj.dti l hi; great altar bum rt

burn r-SACi;iFicV:s.

BURNT up.

Jiid;. 15. 5. Ik foxes A. „7 , il„. .hocks and con
2 /w«r,, l.H.ftreeainr down, and /,.,0-ihelwooau
Job 1.16. tin- lire of God hath /.. „,, the sheep
/'.>«/. 7 1. 8. they have b. up all the synag ,.«e

part of tr,

,

I ,11 , / ,

BURST.
J™ 32. 10. it is ready to b. like new bottles

JVott. 3. 10. thy prc'o'ss shall be /,. with ri-w wine
>r.2.2o.I have'/,. tin I Is. /...a.

[

:;,i.;:. \„/,.i.i:i.

itf«-*2.22. '

r 1.18. hi

BURSTING,
be found in the *. of it a sherd
BUSH, ES.

flame of fire in the b. Acts 7. 30.
1 to him out of the midst „f the *.

it. 33. 16. the good-will of hint that dwelt in «.

30. 4. who cut up mallows by the b. for meat
•l

',rayed,
'

1. God ci

r. 19. tl

r.86.1 n the b. God spake to

upon all b.

BUSHEL.
Mat 5

bufo° acandlestick, l'/„ ' l.2i\ Li

BUSHY.
\\

tnder

Can 5.11 his locks are b. and black a
lU'SV-l'.ODY, IES.

a raven

2 Tl
ll'c .4.15 kit lot none ,',fyo„ suffer as

BUSY, I£U.
b '""'-'

ccv .«. 35 14. the sons of Aaron*, in

BUSINESS.
offe ring

Joseph went into house to d

//,» . 21. nor shall he be charged wit

20
2. It.

if lie '/,. we will 1

ur*.

'";' 18.7
11.

19. didst hide thyself when the h. -v.- h ,i„l

21. 2. let man know any thinT of,',

becaus e the kill's b. required hast

armel
C ' 7 10. and the Lcviles wait on

2!'.

n.'m *Tl^ttea™{!!"."l!"'b o %
l,,r,l

ai~ , shall

R, S.

sing of Egypt offended

17. 10. b. us and (airland for bread, we be serv

Exoil. 21. 2. if thou b. an Hebrew servant

Lev. 22. 11. if the priests b. any soul ••"••- —
25. 15. after the jubilee *. of thy n... _..sr the jubilee *. of thy neighbour

Mr«.:.li.'"' II
, , f- i'em"ibr money

28. 68. ye shall he sold, and 1,0 man shall/,, yea

11,,,/, 1. 4. b. it before the inhabitants, before elder;

'.-abl, to/,, the threshing-floor

to the Lord, 24. 1 C/ir. 2

1

. 2-1

ild not 6. it on'thc'sakalh

/-.held that is in Anathoth
elds for money and subscrib

he„:SelvCSViel„als,.i;„,-A,,.:V

hat -ell, and //.for

art to b. the bride?

e go and b. 200 pe

!. 20. b. those things that

ha. 24. 2. as with tl

,read that tin- ,

4. 12. and thou shalt eat it as barley

. «. I'.phraim is a c. not turned

See Figs, Unleavened.
CALAMITY, TES.

.'22.T0. prevcnleii'me',,, ,ky ofc'.'A. i

J. they set forward my c. they have no 1

Psal. 57. 1. my refuge until these c. be ov,

5. for yet my prayer also shall be in tl

10. 13. a. foolish son is the r. of his father

24. 22. for their c. shall rise suddenly

27.10. nor go into thy hi other's house in day off.
I, r. 18. 17. I will shew them the back in day of c.

Hi. 21. the day of their r. war, come upon Ilit-ui

: shed blood of Isr. in day of theirc.

eir substance in the day of their c.

CALAMUS.

kenard, saffron, c. and cinnamon

'ob 41. 20. gocth smoke, as out of a seething c.

:-.ck. 1 1 . 3. this city is the c. and we the flesh, 7.

tomcame CALDRONS.
,,,]./ offerings sold they in pots and c.

bis people also' and spoons took they away, 19-

CALF.
Gen. 18. 7. Abraham fetched a c. tender and good

Exod. 32. 4. after he had made it a molten c.

20. Moses

1

,';'"",',,
Lev. 9. 2. tai e thee a young c. for a sin ottering

D,„t.<J.lG. yt I, .,1 ,1,11, ,1 a- ,,"'
,
lie :

o,.l ,„„i a e

the mark molten c. Neb. 9. 18. Psal. 106. 19.

J'ji'.'lthTh ir cow calveth and casteth not her c.

Psal. 29.6. h mak.-ih them also to skip like a r.

Jis. 11. 6. tl

shall ,h, c. had, .,,1,1 there lie down
'..,3 '.10. w en they cut the <•. in twain and parsed

II,;. It. 5. thy r. O Samaria, hath cast thee ofT

6. thee, of Samaria <I,.,H he broken in 1

'--

L„U\:>. 23. and bring hither the fatted c. and kill r

27. il.y fallie, h.-.th killed tie- fatted c. 30.

acts 7- 41. and they made a c. in those days



ifies, [1] To n,

m, Ezek. 36. 29. [6] To 1

,.- //»/,/ .Spirit, or by theii

>rov. 1. 24. Mat. 22. 14

jm, by the preaching of tin.

aidst of se

•2. [2]:

• 11. [9]

_
(in] /;,

Psal. 50. 15. Jonah
2Cor.l. 23. [12] To proclaim, Joel 1. 14.

|

15. [13] To reckon, or account, Mai. 3. ]

Acts 10. 15. [14] To be, Luke 1. 32. where
is w/rf 0/' Christ, Thou shall be called the S
of the Highest ; ?to «, T/iok j/i»/f real!,/

and be acknowledged, the trite, eternal, and
initial .Son of God.

C:< «. 2. 19. to Adam, to see what he would c. them
Erod.2.1.0

es sent to c. Dathan and Abira
c. thee, rise up and go with the

lis in all things wee on him 1.

and earth to witness against yt

lA7«?.sl.28.c. I.;.,,h.sheb ,j,32. c. Zadr,k ..nd N;h1o,i

i'.. 52. hearken to them in all they c. for unto thei

ift.18. art come to ine toe. my sin to remembrance
18. 24. and c. ye on the name of your gods, 25.

2 Kings 4. 12. Elisha said, c. this Shunamite
10. 19. c. unto me all the prophets of Baal

Job 5. 1. c. now if there be any that will an.,woi

13. 22. then c. thou, and I will answer, 14. 15

3. the Lord will hear when I c. unto him
14.4. who eat up my people, and c. not upon Lore
20.9. save, Lord, let the king hear us whim we <

49. 11. they c. their lands alu.r thi ir own name-
77. 6. I c. to remembrance my song in the nighi

86. 5. and plenteous in mercy to all that c. on the f

11)2 2 111 tin il <\ win 11 1 , 1 \ 1 1 m n 1

145. 18. the Lord is nigh all them that c. on him

<). 15. to e. passengers who go right on their ways
31. 28. her children arise, and c. her blessed'

i>a.3.fl2. O my people, they who c. theeblessei

cause thee to err, and destroy thy paths, 9. f 16
211 ,.'«/ I ill 11 , reil go .J.. .11,! ;,,,i„[ , s i

22. 12. in that day did the Lord c. to weeping
45. 3. I the Lord which e. thee by thy name
48. 2. for they c. themselves of the holy city

13. when I c. to them they stand up together

55. 6. c. ye upon him while he is near
58. 5. wilt thou c. this a fast to the Lord ?

the sabbath a delight, holy of the Lord

72. 17. blessed inhim.allna

ha. 7. 14. simile, his nan e Eim.lanuol. Mat. 1.2.

34. 12. they shall c. the nobles to the kingdom
41. 25. from rising of sun shall he c. on my nan

44.5. anotherf//««c.himselfbythenameofJac<

7. and who, as I, shall c. and shall declare i

58. 9. then shah thou c. and the Lord shall answi

60. 14. they shall c. thee the city of the Lord

til () i I "is of ourGod
62.12. ih-y.oW/c. then i the hoi y people,

Jer. 3.17. they shall c. Jr— --'•

65. 15. and
24. it shall come, that before they

Jer. 9- 17. consider and c. for the mi
33. 3. c. unto me, and I will ans-

Lam. 2. 15. is this city men c. perfec

. 4. the Lord said, c. his na
>. Godsa

le Lo-ai

Zech. 3. 10. ye si, all c.

Mat. 9. 13. I am not col

m thy God
- Ms neighbor

20. 8. c. the labourers and gi

43. how then doth David i i

23. 9- c. no man your father upon
I '. 6, '6. whye.ye me L. and do not

d happy, the

:2. 17. Lake 5. 32.

!M 4. 10. go c. thy husband and come
i.lS.ye call me Master and Lord.and y
<s 9. 14. to bind all that c. on thy n;

''<

' i.

"-- poor
hither

2 Tim. 1. 5. when I c.

2.22. follow peace wi
Heb.2. 11. he is not a

•t him c . the i

e the I'.,irh

n the Lord

"rmerdays" '

1 Pel. 1. 17. ify
CALLo;

Gen. 4.2(1. n began mcnlnc! upon name of, he I .

1 Kin-, 18. 21. 1 will,-, ail nana of I.. /'.,«/. Jlli I?

2 /w«».( 5. 11. he will come out and ,-.,•«),«/«« a, I..

I < 7„-„„. H, . li.c.iipoii \u..aaa,:.l\at. 105. I. ha. 12.
'

.loci 2. 32. whosoei er shall c. on the name of the .

shall be delivered, . las 2. 21. Item. Hi. 13

y, rh. 3. 9. that tin v may all c. uponnameofthe Li

a uie^
CAtL

c- '

Gen. 17. 15. shall not c. her name Sarai but Sarah

Judg. 12. 1. and didst not c. us to go with

Psal. 14. 4. and they c. not upon the Lord
ha. 31. 2. yet he will not c. back his word
Jer. 10. 25. uponfamilies that c. not upon thy
''

:ke 14. 12. c. not thy friends, nor thy bret

you

33. 10. they shall e. the people to the mountain
./,./, 1-1.15. thou shall c. and I will answer thee

Psal. .51 to the hi

19. s talt not

neofLd.

6.3(1. reprobate silver shall men c. iln-m

7.27.f/;afre.tothem,butlhe\ will, oiswerih,

/;„,. o ,,; ,„„| ,!„„, ..,/„,/, ,.. „„. ,„, ,„,„.,. )•„,;,

n

'a, 7 2.32. in ihc renin.,;, i whom the Lords/,,,//,

Imos o.Ui.fneyshall c.the husbandmen to mournin
;,r/i.l3.g.s/(«7/e.onmy name and I will hear thei

Mat. 1 .4. they shall c. them the border of wickedne;

3. 12. and all nations shall c. you blessed

l/«M.21.thou*M< c. his name Jesus, shall save

behold, a /,.// e.

re Lord oi

11 they c. <Horn. 10.14. 1

Will CALL.
Gen. 24.57. we wille. the damsel and inquire at 1

30. 13. for the daughters will c. me blessed

I Sam. 12. 17. 1 will c. unto Lord, and he shall se

I Sam. 22. 4. I will c. on the Lord, Psal. 18.

Job 27. 10. will the hypocrite always c. on Go
" --

16. as for me I will c. upon God, 86. 7

quicken us, and we will c. on thy n

116.2 rehire lill I c. IS I

Isa. 22. 20. that I mil c. my servant Eliakin

Jer. 1. 15. I will c. all the families of the no
:5. 2Q. for I will c. for a sword, i:-.,k. .38. 21.

ac-.il/

c

36. 29. I will c. for the corn, and will increase i

las 21. 25. a convenient season I will c. for the

liom.Q. 25. 1 willc. them my people wins h 1,

CALL upon me.
l',a,\:/).[.-,.r.o1Jo,,an in da vol tr> nb!e,l will del w e

91. 15. he shall c. anon me ai.d I will answer hi,

/ 1
,,., .... , .

I

1

CALLED.
Gen. 11. 9. therefore is the name of it c. Babel
""

"I. the angel ofGodc. to 1 1agar out of heavei

1. the angel

ji Ben-<

hall nc

ls|.,il,er m Benjai

1. 18. the king of Egypt e. for the midwives
har.cforM.2S.

|
9-27.

|
10.16,24.

|
12.31.

13. 16. Moses c. Osheason of Nun, Jehoshua
5.1. Moses c. all Israel and said to them,2g. 2.

not exact it,becattse itisc. the Lord's release

5. shall see thou art c. by name of the Lord
jWi.21.t9- Rave these cities here c. by name
r

'dg. 12. tl. the men of Ephraim were c. together

5. 17. he cast away the jaw-bone, and c. the place

26. they e. c

2 Kings 4.22. s

7.10. theyca
1 C/iron. 4. 10.

13. 6. bring th

21.26. David
£sl/i.2. 14. came

Job 17. 1 14. I

n;.l.l6.ofwho
0. 2. the first !

3. 55. they sat

8. 2. and Jesu:

0. 16. for man
32. and Jesus

CAT,
it the well of him that c. or cried
. to the Lord and said, O Lord

,cople, they have note, upon G,

hepherds is c. forth aga'imt him
1st not c. on me. O Jacob

if Israel

andc.
IV Chl.s-

c. Rabbi, <

re twelve r. Judas lsc.ari,,;

Mark 10. 49. Jesus commanded 'him to be
',

"4. 72. Peter c. to mind the word that Jesu?
like 1. 61. none of thy kindred is c. by this

62. they made signs how he would have hi

/, >" itolh, ,i,,l , , 111 I,

11. 26. disciples were ,. Chi isi iaos iirs

l.'S.7.whoc.forBarnabasandSaul,de: .

9. then Saul, c Paul, filled with the Holy
15. 17. all the Gentileill the Gentiles on n m nan., ,

:o be c. in question for this day's uproar
3. 6. I am c. in question by you this day, 24. 21

.

18. Paul the prisoner c. and prayed me to bring

vn. 1. 1. Paul c. to be an apostle, 1 Cor. 1. 1.

6. among whom are ye also the c. of Jesus
" — them that are c. to be saints, 1 Cor. 1. 2.

1. 9. by whom ye

-

ind restest in the la

rding to his purpose

ec.tofhe fellowship

oth Jews and Greeks
many noble, are c.

13. for, brethren, yi

Eph.1. 11. who are c. 1

walk worthy of v<

c. being circumcised > is any c.

5. they

al life, whereto thou art c.

ositions of science, falsely so c.

laily while it is c. to-day

hieh is c. the sanctuary

ashamed to be c. their God
2 4. .M ,,-es refused to be e.son of Pharaoh's daught.

,

am. 2.7. blaspheme ihat name bv which ye are c.

1 Pet. 2. 9. of him who hath c. you out of darkness

21. for hereunto were ye c because Christ suffered

3. 9. knowing that ye are thereunto c. to inherit

r I I v old be « iil'i -on of God
We l.tosanctified.rireserved in Jesus Christ,ami e.

11 .8. city which spiritually is e. Sodom and Egypt
12. 9. that old serpent e. the Devil, and Satan

17 .14. they that are with him, are e. and chosen
19. 'i. bh'v'cd that arc e. to the marriage supper

CALLED, joined with God, or "Lord.

",en. 1. 5. God c. lissht d >v. darkness he e. night

8. and God r. the firmament, Heaven
10. Code, drv! aid I'.-, rib. ,h< waters c. he Seas



CAL
C«t.5.!.God Messed them, and r .their namcAdam
/.'r.x(.3.4.Coil r. to him out ol tin- midst of the hnvh

ip. 3. the Lord r. to him out of the mountain
SO. th? Lord r. Moses up to the top of the mount

S5. 30. see, the Lord hath r. my name- llczalccl

Num. 12. 5. and the Lord c. Aaron and Minim
1 Sam. 3.4. the Lord r. Samuel, 6, B, 10.

2 A. .tfr 3. 10. alas, Lord, hath,. those three kinrs, 13.

B. 1. 'for the Lord hath r. lor a famuli- on the land

7'.o-./.50.1.I.nrd hath,, the earth Iron, rtsini! of sun

/•fl.41.2. the Lord raised,.-imlr. him t.. his foot

42.6. I the Lord have e. thee in righteousness
40. 1. the Lord hath c. me from the womb
M.6. the Lord hath r. thee as a woman forsaken

Amos 7. 4. the Lord God c. to contend by fire

17. as the Lord hath ,-. every one, so let him wa
Gal. 1. 15. it pleased Cod, who <-. by bis grai

1 7V...2. 12. V, hoe. you in his k, mob. ul-,lo,

2 Tim. 1. II, who hath <-. us with .1 boh, calling

JLh. 5. 4. but he that is c. of God, as was A.-ir.

lO.r.oi'Cod .in Inch priesl al'ler order ol MeU-lii

1 Pet. 5. 10. the find of all era.-.-, who halite. .

lie CALLED.
Gen. 21. 31. wherefore he r. that place P.rer-shrba

CAL
ha. 13.1.1 have r.thce by thy n.thou artmine.43.4.

63. l'J. we are thine, they were not r. ty thyn.
Jer. 1 I. <l. O Lord, we are.-, by thy 11. leave us not

IMiielel-uol. forth;, ellj anil pe< M .le ,,re ,-./,,, th., ,,

isJac
is father called

ime Israel

,1 the cloud

shec. /.;'jn.Peresh||23.and hoc.his n.lieriah
1.25. her first born son, and hoe. his „. Ie,

Rev. 19-13. and hit name is c. the Word of God

Judg. 15. 1!). Samson ,-. the a. thereof Y
"Sam. 5, '.'(I.e. ,//<;;. oflllal |daee Han
A,« ;c<7. 21. c. </,,.-,,. thereof .lachin,'

Judg. 4.6. si

16. 111. she

a'/";, ;.';!

Judg. 6. 32. on that day he

2 Sam. 1.7. when he looked /« saw me and e. tome
13.17. then he e. bis servant lhai unentered to I

1 Kings 1.10. bul Solo,,,. Ins lu-oiliei-Accnot, ig.26.

0. 13. //c c. thein land of lubill to this day
2 Kings 4. 36. and /,, r. to Cehazi, so he c. her

Ezck. 9
/t/«<. 1C

A7.,rX 1

16. 29. then he c. for a light, and sprang in

19. 25. whom /„ c. together with the workmen

han't i'i 'tl,'", /, ",l".,, u'b'.'n
',","

I lui'iiiul

9.24. even us wl he hath ,-. „ol ol jews only
1 Pet. 1 . 15. but as he which hath c. you is holy

See Called the name.
/CALLED, or, J have CALLED.

Num. 24. 10. / .-. thee to curse mine enemies
Judg. 12. 2. when 1 r. you, ye delivered me not
1 *>,, 1 : 1 lis,,,) / I„ iln.lt igitn I,

/'",''/
I I |ll"

AW.. 5. 12. 7 nth,- prions, audio,,! aiioatboi'tl,.-,,,

7.10. 16. if I bail c. and be had answered me
19. 16. Ie. my servant, and be gave me no answer

Psal. 17. 6. 1 have c. on thee, for thou wilt bear
31. 17. let me not be ashamed, for I have c.uponthee

llii! 1. then',. / upon the name of the Lord

Prof. 16. 21. thev

9. Uavec. thee from
1. 7 c. thee by thy na
15. yea, 7 have c. bin
2. when 7 e. was titer

2. for Ic. him alone,

-Lbecause when 7c.
35. 17. because 7 have
7. 1.19.7c. for my love

, i have broi'igl

md"b'less,.d'hi'n

ot answer, Jer. 7

.11.1. then 7r.mySon
'. 1.11. and 7c. for a
i.ll. 7. one Ie. Beaut

the day 7,-. upo
out of Egypt. .17

» 15. 15. not servants.

SO.'for this cause have
CALLED hy

7 c. for you to' s

/.•„'

7 : ,1 he be married, i/.e/.V.c c. nadul
9- 26. they hall h, , . the children

She // he CALLED.
Isa 1.26. th ilt lee. the city of r

47 l.thou e e. no more tender

It an ngdou

i2.1h.11 .hah

".Shalt shall

.'ilephzi-bah.thyl

c. sought for, a city

Lnk -l.-lb 1 Oil .. alt bee. Piophetof
Toh jl.42.th arf

J
It bee. Cephas, Whi

/.cy CALf.ED.
his, a

lamabns, Jupiter; Paul, Mert
»r«j CALLED,

hich teas r. the land of giants

CAL
onth with her whom

Mat. 19. 7. why c. thi

good but Cod,
CA]

ie friend of God

Mark 10. 18. Lai., III. 19.

LETIL
in heaven, do according m
r. to thee for, 2 t.'hr. 6. 33.

117. I her
.

ib.-in all I,-, iheir names. Jib. 40. 2

Prov. 18. 6. a fool's mouth c. for strokes

Isa. 21. 11. he c. to me. out of Seir, watchman
59. 4. none .-. for juslieo, nor any pleadcth

77m. 7. 7. there is none among them that e. to 1

Amos 5. 8. that e. for the waters of the sea, 9. (i

Mat. 27. 47. this man c. for Elias, A/,,,/ 15. 3

Marks. 13. c. to him whom he would, they cam

0.49. be of go,,,! comfort
2.37. if Ilavid therefore c.

Jo/ml0.3. and he c

tim Lord, £h*« 20.44.

friends, saying

the God of Abraham

f election might stand.of him that r.

Cat. .'..::. pels-, isioncometh not of him I bat c. you
I The.,...5.2 I. faithful she that c. you, wbowill do it

.Won.b'rfui, Counsellor Rev. .'. 20. .Ie;-..bel, that e. herself a prophetess

CALLIJSG

^/"Tw.y f'-'li'-s-.

Men ""'- i'i J„,l/„..;rl <„,,,!„;, :„, ,

„_. 1 tor. 7, 2.1. [2] That ejlcetual rail,,:-.

.-.-..nl '.ha'/lUeiec. reby .unners savingly believe, and obey tl,

seofpra-.er. .1/../.2 1 . 1 3. •el, Phil. 3. 14. Ileb. 3. 1. [3] The stair of
be e. 1 ophct, 19. 6. t :/, and blessedness in heaven, to lehich be-

.1- Hielileousni— ,33.16. ers are railed, 2 Thess. 1.11.
/ /,, <-... city of in. lb In, 2. use truinpets for the e. of lite asw-inbl '.-

.halt h.-r. Emmanuel Isa. . 13 the c. of assemblies I cannot away with

,-. Ibeehiblrenol ll-.J Ham
1
(„

. 1. 26. for ye see your c. brethren, not many
,-. iheSonoltbelln.he.l '•'- J. let every man abide in same e. wherein called

.opeofhi
I. 1. as ye are called in one hope of your c.

I'/nl. 3. 14. lor the prize of the high r. of God
2 Th, -.... 1.11. thai Cod count sou viottby of thisc.

lleh. 3, 1. partakers of the heavenly c. consider

CALLIM., Vaelieiyle.

Mat. 1 I. ill and c. to their fellows, Luke 7. 32.

22. I'i. wash away thy sins, .-. on name of the Lord

°CAXM.
r am,<?

' "
n

Psal. J 0? 29. he maketh the storm a c.

Ji.aah 111. that the sea may he c. unlo us

1 1 I tl 1 I 1 / / I 1

r c. home i

that be had
,-,] not Iron,

om them

be golden c

J bun pries

von nd.l,,,

lb will, lie

use of thee.

s, for the c.

c. of people

he c. of our lips'

,f th- midst of the stall

0.,'1's :','.d,-. but own blood



CAM
CAME.

Geii.lO.H.outofwhonn-.Pliilisiiiii.lC/.,,./,. I.

(tj.l. twoatieclsc. toSotlomal oven, Lot sat in g

20.3. God c. to Abimelech in a dream by niel

27- 35. brothers with subtilty and taken [Jessing

31. 24.God c.to Laban the Syrian in dream bj me

1

32.6. c. to thy brother Esau, he comcth 1 t-ct tin

1. 19. a

im,Judg.3.10.1Sam.W

2 .the Lord c . from Sinai, and rose up from S<

Snt. 15. 18. as she c.to him she moved, Judg. 1 . 1

'udg. 5. 19. kings c. and fought, kings of Canaan
7 13. the rake of bread.- to a tent and smote it

11.25. they robbed all 111 1 .-.along that wav by tln-m

57. upon them c. curse ofJotham son of Jeru'

'

11. 18. but c. not within the border of Moab
13. 10. the man that c. to me the other day

gs c. to David
f, the king wi

ment, Absalc15. 2. when any c. to king for jud

lfi. 15. Absalom and Ahithophel
20. 12. saw every one that c. by

1 Ki„gs\ .42. while he spake, Jonat.

4. 34. c. of all people to hear wisd

10. 10. there c. no more such spi

12. e

19. 9. he c. thither to a cave anil lodged there

20. 43. the king of Israel c. heavy to Samaria
J Kings 4. 11. it fell on a day that he c. thiiher

6.23. the bands of Syri;

8. 14. Ilazael departed from Elisha.c.tohi

9. 11, wherefore c. this mad fellow to thee ?

10. 12. Jehu arose, departed, and <:. to Samari;
21. all worshippers of Baal c . house of Baal I

17- 28. one of the priests c. and dwelt in Beth-el

19. 33. by the way that he c. shall he return
24. 3 . at the command of the Lord c. this on Juc

1 ChrimA.il. these c. in the days of Hezekial
5. 2. Judah prevailed, of him c. the chief rule

7. 22. Ephraim's brethren c. to comfort him
12.1. now these are they that c. toDav. day by day
22. there c. to David to help him a great host

2 Chron. 11. 14. the Levites left all andc. to Judah
12. 11. the guard c. and fetched the shields

14. 14. for the fear of the Lord c. upon them
22. 1 . the band of men that c. with the Arabians
C4.18.wrafhc.onJudahand Jerusalem for trespass

25. 20. Amaziah would not hear, for it c. of God
30. 1 1. divers humbled themselves and c. tojerus.
31. 5. and as soon as commandm. c. abroad
Ezra 2. 2. which c. with Zerubbabel, Mordecai
5. 5. not cause to cease till the matter c . to Darius
Neh.l .73. when seventh monthc.were in 1 heircitii
Est/i.1 .17 . Vashti to be brought in, but she c. not
2. 13. then thus c. every maiden to the king

4. 2. Mordecai c. even before the king's gate
8. 17. whither the king's decree c. Jews had joy

Job 3. 1 25. I feared a fear, and it c. upon me
26.Jwas not in safety, nor had rest, yet trouble c.

29.] 3. the blessing ofhim ready to perish c. on him
ir. oP. Tl—l.„.l *•„_ J „..:1 . j_^o.. . .ID I •: ' -I <,..ii .-, ! ,

jTSttl. 18. 6. my cry c. before me, even to his ears
27. 2. when my foes c. upon me they stumbled
78. 31. wrath ofGod c. upon them, and slew their

105.19. until time that his word c.word tl iedthen
31. he spake, and there c. divers sorts of flies

34. he spake, and locusts c. and caterpillars
Eccl. 5. 15. to go as he c. and take nothing. ]G.
ha. 20. 1. in the year that Tartan c. to Ashdod,

ibassadors
ids of earth were afraid, drewnearand c.

.. nor c. it into my mind, 19. 5. j 32. 35.
re looked for peace, but no good c.

ncense you burnt, c. it not into his mind ?

10. breathe, into them, they In

43. 2. the glory of God of lsra

CAM
e an end of praying, fire r. rf. 3.

,e of Israel c.

in, and the holy One /.

n, 51, SE

Hag. 1.9. ye looked for much,
2. 16. when one c. to the press-tat to draw out

Zech. 7. 12. r. a great wrath from the Lord of hosl

14. 16. of all the nation, lb at ,-. against lertlsalei

l/./.g 2. [. tb ere .-. wise men from the en a to.lero-

9. till it

7.25. ai

:. John t e Baptist preael

ended, and the floods c.

Rev. 20. 9- nre c. d. from God and devoured them
CAME forth.

13.8.Lorddidtomewhen I c.f. out of Egypt
11 . 20. wept, saying, why c.f. out of Egypt ?

1 "-'
n, they both c. forth

A. y. 12. our
withw

26. 49. forthwith he c. to Jesus and kissei

6n.lh.iugh talse witnesses c. yet found thi

28. 13. bis diseiples c. by night, and stole hi)

Mar* 3.8. heard what great things he did, <•

12. 28. one of the scribes c. and asked hi

0. and he arose nd c. to his fathe

.' and his own rec

truth c. by Jesus
2. the same c. to esnsbynight,7.

3._ and they c. an

3.19.

Christ

50.
I
19.

11 - .lb il gods to whom word of God
» voice c. not because of me, bo - s,

: even c. Jesus, and stood in the midst

.40.preache

inm. Hi. 5. Shimei c.f. and cursed as he came
11 . son which c.f. of my bowels seeketh my life

,- 1 A /./..> 22.21 . c.t. a spirit, and stood before Lord
" ".«.,* 2.23. c. ,. hi le, MM,, n .,„d mocked him

I. <-. forth two she-bears and tare 42 children
. 15. their lathers,-, f. out of Egypt, Jer.T.Zo.

- - <-«h.32.21. that c. filth of his bowels slew him
Prov. 7. 15. therefore c. 1 forth to meet thee

e Eccl. 5. 15. as he c. forth naked, shall he return

y Jer. 20. 18. wherefore c. I forth out of the womb ?

. 3. 26. they c. forth of the midst of the fire

,. c. forth fingers and wrote on plaster of wall
0. a fiery stream c.forth from before him

8. 9. out of one of them c. forth a little horn
. 9- 23. the command c.f. and 1 am come to shew
Zech. 10. 4. out of him c. forth the corner, the nail

Mark 1.33. that 1 in ivpiv.n-b. lor therefore c. I f
'ohn 11.41. and he that was dead c. forth bound
16. 28. I c. forth from the Eather into the world

"'

J CAME.
Gen. 24. 42. and Ic. this day to the well, and said

30. for it was little thoi- hadst before 1 c.

5. which were born before Ic. into Egypt
7. wh(

('r.ui :,.:

Dent. 22
Jod^. 20.

-. from

nany as

Padan,
o speak to Pharaoh in thy name
c. to her found her not a maid
aid, Ic. into Gibeah of Benj.
iv=dnottillIc.2C7.™«.y.o.
s Ic. to the house ofShemaiah

ssel descended, and it c. even to me
23. when hec. andhad seen tin _ ., --i: -

19- 18. and many that believed c. and confessed
28.21 .nor brethren that c. spake any harm of the
lorn. 5. 18. judgment c. the free gift c. on all mer

1.17. w
hichc.tt
such a

[pow,

18. this voice which c. from heaven we heard
2 1 prophecy c. not in old time by the will ofman
John 5. 6. this is he that c. by water and blood
John 3. when brethren c. and testified of the truth

ltev. 16. 19. and great Babylon c. in remembrance
'.-,, .>/// „/ th.: i 1,1; u

CAME again.
Jndg. 13. 9. angel c. again to the

inspirit , J. 12.

21. 14. and Benjamin c. again at that

Kings 11 22 tl into him again
19.7.the angel of the Lord c. again the second time

2 R'ingx 5.1i In .
1 h< tleshof achild

7. 8. lepers c. again, and entered into another tent

Ezra 2. l.fhese c.again to Judah and Jerus.Neh.7 .6.

Est/,. 6. 12. Mordecai c. again to the king's gate
Dan.10. 18. c.again and touched me one like a man
Zech. 4. 1. the angel c. again and waked me
Luke 8.55.herspir.r.oj. and she arose straightway

8. 1. and early he c. again into the temple
CAME down.

11.5. Lord c. down to see the city and tower
11. when the fowls c. down on the carcases

Ezod. 19. 20. the Lord c. down upon mount Sinia
34. 29. when Moses c. down from mount Sinai
Cet>. 9. 22. and Aaron c. down from offering

'Vum. 1 1 . 25. the Lord c. dovsn in a cloud, 12.5.
14. 45. then Amalekites c. down and smote them

Jntlg. 5. 14. out of Machir <;. down the governors

. . Ic. to Jerusalem'and understood of the evil

Isa. 50. 2. wherefore, when Ic. was there no man
Ezek. 3. 15. then Ic. to them of the captivity

43. 3. when I c. to destroy the city

Mat. 10. 34. I c. not to send peace, but a sword
Mark". 17. Ic. not tocall the righteous, Luke 5.32.

John 8. 14. I know whence / ,-. and whither I go
42. Ic. from God, norc. J of myself, he sent me
12. 27. but for this cause I c. to this hour
47. for 1 c. not to judge the world, but to save
18. 37- for this can-ec /into the world, that I bear
/lets 10. 29. therefore c. -Tas soon as I was sent for
20. 18. ye know from the first day Ic. into Asia
22. 11. being led by the hand, Ic. into Damascus

24.17. 1 c. to bring alms to my natiou, and offerings

1 Cor. 2.1. when Ic. to you Ic. not with excellent

,

2 Cor
. 1 . 23 . that to spare you Ic. not as yet to Corinth

2.3. lest whenJTc.l should have sorrow from them
12. when Ic. to Ti oas to preach Christ's gospel

lal. 1. 21. afterwards I c. into the regions ofSyria
CAME in.

Jen. 6. 4. the sons of God c. in to daughters of men
19. 5. where are the men that c. in to thee this night ;

Josh. I. .J.

s».18 .1 tbefori lie, 10.

2.10.bowedheav
l.lo.tlH-rec.rfuwBfirefroi

r. CI. men of Oath erf. to

. mdhelayw:
« at the door, Ahijah said

himthatc. in.Zech.B.W.
Esth. 2.14. she c. in to the king no more except
Jer. 32. 23. and they c. in and possessed it

37.4.now Jeremiah c.in and went out among people
Ezek. 46.9. not return by way of the gate he c. in

.', ili, n , , , ,„ 11 1 n i,i • I, ho .in . , ;

it at the last Daniel c. in before me
Jonah 2. 7- my prayer c. in to thy holy temple.

Luke 1. 28. the angel c. in to Mary, and said, hail

cts 5. 7- his wife not knowing what was done c. in

10. the young men c. in and found her dead
Gal. 2. 4. who.c. in privily to spy out our liberty

lie then •attle i



Bri)rf.40.38.wheotheyi-.ii.toiln>.ilnv,ili.-.vw.i-ii..l| Then ( Wll".
.Vwn. .11. -111. officers nndcaplnin.se. <w "i>. Moses /Jvrf. 17 . 11. f/««<-. A. mild, :,...! f.nrditwith Israel

.'ti' -l !! i.i' : / I • M"s.s A«<«. '.;. 1. il; a • -.il.i- il .ii-.-.ln.T-. <il /. I..|,)l,|, ...|

J.lh. in. •.»:, !-.,,„.-.
i ..</-.,,, Ml il.. tribes to David to Hebron

Can. S. 8. C
26. Ncbuc:

yJf«9-1-Ue

4'i. '.'(). .ill tin- souls winch , . urn of his loins

KW 1.1. S. remember the day in which ye f. out, 1.

i«. 9- 24. a lire r. out from i'Ih- Lord, A
:

«/». Hi. 3.'..

A'imi. 12. 1. the [.. spake suddenly, they thrcc.c.oiif

20. 11. he smote rock, and water r. out abundantly
Dcut.n. 10. not as land ol Egypt whence ye c. out

fi.'tiil all that c.'oui of l^lpt wci'v'co:,s,',mo.l

"l Aim. I .Vli. the niaTsa"d
n

io\-.l.!'|

,

kni'h"'hat
C

r .

n

JL
of the army , I fled to-day out of the army

21.5. about 11: -M- llircc.lny> since I r. out

2 \im. 2. -1. the spear /'. ,..vl!..|i:iiil Inn.:: lui In' tell

(i. 20. Michael r. out to inci-l David and said

11. 23. the men prevailed gainst us and r. ml

1 A'./,.'. H. y. when the Lord made a i:o> . nam v. .i'h

Jer. 17. 10. that

Btek.l.i. awh :«::,.

i/„o. 3. 14. they
/«•/,. 5.<j.<-...»A

jV«/. 8. 34. the :;,"!.

vith c. out blood and

^«/the°same
n

hour

c. oki of Bgyiit by Mo-cs

8. another angel c. out fi

' CAME to
.

.if. 12. 41. and it c. to,,"->

even the self-sam

.« 2. l6.soitc.«;«i«,l
15. 12. JB

i.17.1". .itr.;»M«wbe:

"l.iir. lojiass.UKmgsS

I i
,

'
' / "tli' ' il

'...
i

'

2 Kings' 6. 2 1. 2 I'/ire:/. 20. :

rd.h..w..li

children

y CAME, or CAME >/«,/.

it." l'ii" l..'nd of Canaan, tin;,

•.to the place which God told

1. outofalljudat/iey

John 12. p. and they c. not for .lesus' sake c

lets 8.36. thcyc. unta acertain water, annuel
12. 10. (/my c. to the iron gate which open!

20. they c. -with one accord and desired p.

17. 13. Mcyc. thither al-o and Mirrr.li'.plhi'l:

33. -who when tha/c. to Cesarea, presented ]

Rev. 7-13. what are these, and whence c. t,

Word of the Lord CAME.
en. 15. 1. aord of Lord c. to Abram in a visi<

Sam. 15. 10. moid of Lord c. to Samuel, sa

S„,„. C\. 11. c. the u-nrdof Lord to Gad, Dz . .

/.":«.." Ci. 11. -.cord of Lord c. to Solomon, sa.inp

lti.1 .
:.,.,-,/ ,./ L.v i" lehu .against Baasha,s,,yim.:,7.

17. 2. the worio/ £011/ c. unto Elijah, 8.
|
18. 1.

|
ly.Q.

|
21. 17, 28.

'
, whom aord of' L. c. saying, Israel thy name

A7« ? .v

dr. 17.3

dofL. c. tolsai;
r toNath— ""

:
I:

-".'.!;. iDavi'
ll.2.;r.i./7"..c.loShcm;:i..h,12.7.

""|Vi" M 20.' 30. '| iiX.o!'.D,i. o.'c.

3.a'or</o/"i.c.expi'.'S=lvto Kzekiel, 3. if).

aord of L. c.to Hosea||JW 1. 1. e. to Joel

1. hi. o/£. to Jonah, 3. 1.
I
Mic. 1. 1. to

Micah
.W.0/L.C. to Zeph.

||
Hag. I. i.e. byHaggai

.lo/ech.i]'iah||7,! <. of hosts to me, 8.1.
CAMEL.

I. 64. Rebekah saw Isaac, lighted of the c.

1. these hall I, i.th.r

it slay infa

ch. 14. 15. so shall be the plague of the c. a
i/. 10.2-1. il is easier for a c. to go thro' the

a needle, Mark 10. 25. Luke 1

3.24. which strain at a emit and swalV™
CAMELEON.

•V. 11. 30.these shall be unclean, the c, the lizard

27. .10.' in e c als i wast II, il tin Is',

l.:ra 2 (17 e 435. jS'ch. 7 i,i.

Clll

!./, 1 :i. 1.

17. the ( ,al, III omhecandc
La. CI. 7. ,'i

'.'.

'all, will, asunsnnthcl mil,
tin, (i. ihe ,,.' eo c. shall cove the,

h-r. 'I'.l 20
...II be

,!'""r

;
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i"7

.37.'i. thel mon thou c. not

1 li.ib

T III

ulol'fro
iS*^
eslerday, should I

. 1.1 .y.
;;;'•,;;

lira I y II e way thou c. 17.

tat c. fromJudah?
ly. -•; I v, ,1 turn thee back by the way by

thouc. /m.37.29.

wn the mountains flowed

c. forth, 1 San- tilled thee

jwe.thou
H.lbbi, V hen c. thou hither :

. forth from God
17. Jest i.dlnlh

'AMI'.
1. 19-

1

e ang 1 of Li.ri went before the <•.

''i'.'./Vv r in the c.

idsl.yei

they c: to be pro laiined thro' the c.

. 3. wh a killeth any goat in the c. ?

. they 1 the c.

.52, Israel shall pitch eve

nthee ISt-sld shall th c. of Judah pitch

s'thcM'
;;;';;

'

:

1 ".V.ar.l.

il-iu.m
Aaron shall come
after that the sons

"sied^"^^
1''

d .Mcdad propl

e within the c.

he Lo'rd walk .1 in the nidst of thy c.

Ju.-l. 7

12. young virt i

13. t 23. the standing c. of the Philistines went
17 . 17 - and run to the c. to thv brethren

1 King, Hi. Hi. all Israel made Omri king in thee.
2 A,,,.'., O.K. in such and such a place shall be my c.

" 7. they left the c. as it was, and fled for life

.0 the c.

•'''•
il of the Lord smote in the

I, Isa. 37. 36.

Kings 19. 3

2C/11Y11.22.I. the band came with the Aral
~W. 78. 28. let it fall in the midst of their c.

lull l,i. ilia
,

, ,,' i,-<] If,,..-.: :,l. ,1 in :!,, .

Zzek. 4. 2. lay siege, set the c. also against it

roc/2. 11. for his c. is very great, lor he is strong

ipassed the c.
- c "." :

,
I the c. of the saints about

CAMP.
.8. after that he shall come into c.16. 26,28.

i'unisdowi

.4.7. the 1

E and elders

Cto of the CAMP.
E.r»rf.l9.17 Mos, I

II I II |l
1

I ,

1
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17. 3. Whatman "i, .- 1 kill. Hi a goat out of the c.

24. 23, should bring him that had cursed out of c.

Num. 5. 2. command they put every leper out ofc.

12. 11. let Miriam be shut out of the c. seven days



CAN
Num.UAi.the ark and Moses departed not out of,

;, ., . Ill in;

1 Sam. 13. 17. spoilers came out of c. of Philistine

C Sam. 1 . 'J. behold. .. iran omo »»< <>/"<:. from Saul

3. he said to him, out of c. of Israel amies
.,'„.,„,/ „/.,,.,. •/„ IJ V Ml'

•Tiirfj. 7. 21. stood every m

Exod. 29.

1

;. £«». 8.

le bullock shalt thou t

33.7. pitched tabeni. sought Lonl, went .. ilhoul

,

Leo. 6. 11. and shall carry I'nrili ..-.lies.. ith„u, ,'he,

> in

IVion. 5.3. every leper shall be put out without il„ ,

15. 35. gatherer of sticks shall be stoned without ,

19. 3. bring the red heifer without c. and slay hi

1 do ye abi
*

Heut. !3.12.tl i..,i.l,„,

Josh. 6. 23. Rahab le

ffeJ.13.11.bodies ofthose

13. let us go forth to h

aplac.
liv.l with

Jer. 50. 29. all ye that bend the bow c. aga

Nah. 3. 17. which c. in the hedges in the coi

CAMPED.
Exod. 19. 2. and there Israel c. before the 1

y plants are an orchard of c. with spikenard

8. Phara. said, e.we findsuch aone at

'J Sam. 12.23. h 1 ,1 il , I bring him back again

19.35.C. Idiscern, c. I he ar voice of singing-men

Job 6. 6. c. tha

8.11. ether ish grow wi hout mire ? c. the flag

X compared ? c. be likened to Lord ?

28. c. one go on hot coals and not be burnt ?

Isa. 46. 7. one shall cry, yet c. he not answer
49. 15. c. a woman forget her sucking child ?

23. 24 c anj 1
I ret places that I

AmosS 3 c twn ,11 hi.. it pt they be agreed?

8. Lord God hath spoken, who c. but prophesy?
Nat.19 25.whoc.be saved? MarilO.z6.LulelB.26.
27. 65. go your way, make it as sure as you c.

Mark 2. 19. c. the children of bride-chamber fast ?

9. 29. this kind c. come forth but by prayer
10. 38. c. ye drink of the cup that I drink of?
Luke6. 39. spake a parable,. ' ' id lead blind

; .In, 1, , I . ,'J •

10. 21. c. a devil open the eyes of the blind ?

Acts 10. 47. c. any man forbid water, that these
Rom. 8. 7- mind is not subject to law.nor indeed c. be
Jam. 2. 14. and have not em,
3. 12. c. the fig-tree bear olive-berries ? a vine figs ?

How CAN.

.
:.:„,„ M, -..how, <• 1 go, il evul beer, he'v.-iit kill me

£«A. 8. 6. i.» c. I endure to see evil or desti action
Job 25. 4. /«ra><;. a man be justified with God
Prov. 20. 24. how c. a man understand his way ?

Jer.47 . 7.how c.it be quiet seeing Lord given charge

1/ I Si !„,::, e ,1
, ] I I ,

John 3. 4. how c. a man be born when he is old ?

9. Nicodemus said, how c. these things be?
6. 52. how c. this man give us his flesh to eat ?

14. 5.Thomas said, Lord, how c. we knowthe way ?

ActsB. 31. how,

CANNOT.
Isa. 1. 13. the calling of assemblies I c. away with
29. 11. read this ; he saith, I c. for it is vve.i

Jer. 5. 22. yet the waves c. prevail, c. pass over
18. 6. c. I do with you as this potter, saith Lord ?

L<„„ •V.I.iec.-ei I 1 I I
I

Sfit. 16. 3. c. ye discern the signs of the times ?

Luke 13.33.it c.be that a prophet perish out ofJerus.
16. 26. which would pass from hence to you c.

1 Cor. 11. + 20. ye c. eat the lord's supper
Ileb. 9.5. of which we c. now speak particulars

CANST
Exod. 33. 20. thou c. not see my face and live

CAN
Dent. 28.27.with itch.whereof thi

Job 33. 5. if thou c. answer me, set I

Mat. 8. 2.Lord, ifthou wilt, thou

CANDLE
Is a long roll or cylinder made of talk

for giving light, Jer. 25. 10. Luk
To which are compared, [1] The

by God, and

ddirectus,Yxov. 20.27. [21

gifts and graces-.: hick Cud

i „,,,/,, ,/

(lee. 37. 136. [3] Toe
,,,.n,,,,e„,u, Cen.-jli.2li

l>, t,„d of a family, or

Christ Jesus is called the Captair
'

' he author
lie In, his

Mat. 5. 15. [3] The favour and blessing of

jui',/.;;,."^

ott tre "

They need no candle, Rev. 22. 5. Light,

' "
" '-

'tall have'ik

se; God a
A- w,th k,

8. 6. his

o ho/,, ,!.

ou/tdee w.d fo

hall t e fill t

ihalll

J.I -.;; II u-illllel.i ii-Ve. it, e f 1 i

Prov. 20. 27. the spirit of man is the c. of the Lord
24. 20. the c. of the wicked shall be put out

31. 18. her c. goeth not out by night

Jer. 25. 10. and from them the light of the c.

Mat. 5. 15. nor do men light a c. and put it under a
bushel, Mark*. 21. LukeB. 16.

|
11. 33.

Luke 11. 36. when bright shining of at. giveth light

15.8. doth not she light a c. and sweep the house

22. 5. and they need no c. nor light of the sun
CANDLES.

Zejih. 1. 12. I will search Jerusalem with c.

CANDLESTICK.
In Exod. 25. 31, 32, &c. we read of the candle-

stick of gold v,lh si.r benches,' which AIum-s

nade by the command of God to be put into the

abernacle : It was of hammered gold, a talent in

hoi; ,,/,,,

Il was placed

hofshew-

The seven guide,, candh iticL ,,,; , u„. , „„
.

Rev. 1. 20. enlightened by the Spin, of <„.,/

with l„s- sevenfold, or venous o-jemtiom, Rev.
1. 4. And a candlestick may be an emblem
of the church, which has not 'the li-ht ir .,,'., :s

from U'Clf but unit I Is ufuuhfrom Christ.
.1 make coi pure gold, 37.17- Num. 8.4,.

33. six branches that came out of the ,-. 37 jty

34. in the c. shall be four bowls, 37.20.
26. 35. thou shalt set thee, over against the fable
'" 24. put the c.

-- ''

Lev. '2 hall 0: x the la

idc.t

4. 9. shall take a cloth anu covi

8. 2. the lamps shall give light

1.1 let us set for him the

I Chr. 28. 15. lamps of gold, by weight for every
IChr. 13. r -'-- --*»—-•- -j 6

.. r >.

ot gold, by weight for every c.

st they in-order the c. of gold

Mat 5. 15.

„ ast the c. -.-,-.
4. 2. I looked, and behold a c. all of gold
two olive-trees on tb.e right side of £he c.•

' ana it giveth light to all in

3- |1
Mark 4.21. jsacandle
Heb. 9. 2. the first, whe.
Rev. 2.5 .1,111 . I ', , ill, 1,1 , , ,|,

CANDLESTICKS.
igs 7. 49. mad'a the c. of pure gold, 2 Chr. 4. 7.

the weight for the c. of gold
t'aok av

tg before the Lord

Jer. 6. 20. and the ?
CANKER, ED.

' ' <; I 1 el,,,

"»• -J. 3. yov-x gold and silver is c. and the rt

CANKER-WORM.
ft 1. 4. h.ath c. eaten, and whate. left, 2. 25.
ah 3. If,. shall eat thee like c. make thyself as
10 thfj c . spoileth, and flieth away

bief marshal,

5. aHM To

I guide

death merited «

all opposers of it and puts 1hem finally into the

111 1 toPotiphar.c of the guard
40. 4. c. of the guard charged Joseph with them
Num.2. 3. Nahshon, c. of the children of Israel

of the children of Issachar

of lb

in, A'rf.9.17.

15. tlje c. of the Lord's
rKrf£.4.2.c.ofJabin'shostwasSisera,7.1cto«.12.9.

11. 6. they said to Jephthah, come and be our c.

11. the people made him head and c. over them
Sam.9.16. shalt anointhimc.overmy people.10.1.
13. 14. Lord command, him to be c. over his people
17.18. carry these ten cheeses to thee, of thousand
22. 2. and David became a c. over them

"<•
1 2 .1. .1 i< -I

.
... !.,

- , eie, i-l ,-e
1

19.1
I Vhru

mof Joab

15. 2.
-1 butPekah.ac.ofhis, conspired against him

18.24 will turn away the face ofonec. 7^.36. y.
20.5. and tell Hezekiah the c. of my people

ame Nebuzar-adan, c. f guard, Jer. 52.12.

+ 19. 00k away scribe of c. of host, Jer. 52. t 26.
<:h 11.21. more honourable, for he was their <\

19-18 killed Shophachc.of the host, 2Sam.10.18.
27.5. the third c. Benaiah II . fourth c. Asahel
8. the fifth c. Shamhuth

|| 9 the sixth c. Ira
- Chron 13. 12. God himself is with us for our c.

La. 3. . the Lord doth take away the c. of fifty

Ice. ",7 13. a c. of the ward Ir jah took Jeremiah
the c. of the guard took

5. c. gave victuals and a reward, and let him go
51.27 call together, appoint a c. against her
ling. 1 + 1. word came to Zerubbahel, c. of Judah

yJcej-5. 26. then ih c v.iih ofhcei ut and brought
Heb.2,W, to make c. of their salvation perfect thro'

CAPTAINS.
£/,.,;.] 5.4. his eliosei. c also are drowned in Red-sea
Num. 31.14. Moses v.os wroth wiihr. of thousands
Dent. 1. 15. I made wise men c. over thousands
"> 'J. shell make 1 oi 'the army to lead the people

1 Sam. 8. 12. he will appoint him c. over thousands
22.7. will son of Jesse make you all c.of thousands?

2 Sam. 18. 5. when the king gave all the c. charge
23. 8. that sat in the seat chief among the c.

1 13. the three c. came to the cave of Adullam
1 Kings 2.0. thou knowest what Joab did to thee.

9. 22. they were his princes, and c. and rulers

20. 24. take kings away, and put c. in their rooms
22. 33. when the c. perceived that he was not the

king of Israel, they turned b.i-.i 2 Chron 18.52

2 Kings 11.15. Jehoiada commanded^, ofhundreds
1 Chron. 4. 42. having for c. Pelatiah and Neariah
11. 15. now three of the 30 c. went down to David
12. 34. of Naphtali a thousand c. and with them

2 Chron. 21. 9. Jehoram smote the Edomites and c.

" Lordb) '•

eh 1 ,;„..):,„ c. of th

thunder of the c. and the shouting

r. 13'. 21. for thou hast taught them to be c.

1.23. with thet 1
srandrulers

. the c. have consulted to establish a statut

3. 17. and thy c. as the great grasshoppers

I;. ,-,:,.. ;i t rod on th-d ty - vie supper to u: - -

ought away c. a little mail



i Kingi6.it. smiti

r»«.4S-Bl.Iundn
24. or shall ih •

61.14. ther. exili

52. 2. loose thy*

ricd from Jerusalem 10,000,. Csesar. After .-. //. h,

11 not bring in the c. hither I,
",\

\J,",,I, loi," 'lV HI

them c. whose c. they were
Ethiopians c. young and old
invr. do! for price nor reward
inHitv shall be taken awav
berty to the e. Luke 4. W. In Eph. 4. 8. Lie led c

..ok them c. held then, last Our Lord Jesus Chris

ong thee by the river Chebar
again the captivity of thy c.

und a man of thee, ofjudah-Rom. 2.25.

CAPTIVITY.
God generally punished the vices and injidelu

hh people by different captivities or >erv

../„.. „„ he pe,,u „!,,l Hen, to toll If,.

deliverance of the Israelites out of Egypt,
'", e_:/o„o.t w, ioo.oioees or captivities t

the goverum, , •, < '
.

• ' ;. .,,-,, ,,,,,1. t

shan-rishathaim, king of Mesopotamia, which
continued about eight years, Judg. " "

"
' /

»
1,15.

-, - - of which they

; Judg. 3. 31. The
from whi

. tered by B
The third under the P" ,:

were rescued by Sh;

i
I

'<"'.;
!

'"' " He a fit, ' ,/: t :

from which Gideon freed them, Judg. 6. 2, 12.
The sixth under the Ammonites and Philis-

tines, during the judicatures of Jephthah, Ibzan,
Elon, Abdon, Eli,

"-—
The gr \4£

Tiglath-jileser, iing of Assyria, in the year of
the world i'Zdi e.ok •leer',,!,, ties belonging to

the kingdom of Is— -' -

„ _jy people

WW. '.Ml, lie" ,''."'„l' ll'.'i'C ho't,\he 'c .Vjcn,'n!eni"'-
16. for they are gone into c. from thee
10. No went i„t„ ,-. her children dashed

Hub. J .17. from them shall proceed the c. of these
" nd they shall gather the c. as the sand

2.7. the Lord shall turn away their c. ,3. 20.
6. 10. take of them of the c. even of Ileldai

t the Lord turned

is, he brought

n which he hod

i,opieJ.

21.29. he hath *' v " Li ' !i wghters into ..

9eut.2X.l3. he shall put the raiment of c. from her
30.3. Lord will turn thy c. and have compassion

Judg. 18. 30. till the day of the c. of the land
". Kings 24-. 15. those carried he into c. to Babyloi

25. 27. in thirty seventh year of the c. Jer. 52. 31
. Chr. 5. 22. they dwelt in their steads until the c.

6.15. Jehoadak went intoc. when the Lord carriei

/iron 6. 37. if they pray to thee in the land of c

38. if they return to thee in the land of their c.

Ezra 9.7. have been delivered to c. and to a spoil

Neh. 1. 2. the Jews which were left of the c.

4. 4. give them for a prey in the land of their c.

Esth. 2. 6. Mordecai carried away with the c.

Job 42. 10. and the Lord turned the c. of Job

78. 61,'and he delivereth his strength into c.

126.1. when the Lord turned again the c. of Zion
4. turn again our c. O Lord, as streams in sout

Isa. 5. 13. therefore my people are gone into c.

20. 1 4. so Assyria shall lead away the c. of Egypt
1 I • II . . 1 -..Mi. ..

1
. I 1 .

e, tselv,

as good figs, so will I at

I will turn away youi

SO. 3.
I
32.

11 by. and bj q

-e, will 1 bring again the c. of Moab
will hrin

ainther. of Elam, saiththe L.
bring again the c. of Egypt

ow will I brio- again the c. of Jacob
ing again the c. of Judah

4. 1 will* ,,/g again the c. of my people
Child, ei ol <_\.\l'l 1V1TY.

heard tha childr. d/r.buildedthe temple
1). 10. 1 he rest of children ofe. kept the ded cation
ly. the child, of c. kept passover on the 1

arated
/.'.".."> I.UJ '1 uhich artol ,/„/,/,. of e.o

Go into CAPTIVITY.
Dew. 28.41. thy sons and daughters shall ,.„

Jer. 20. 6. thou and all in thine house shall

:ek. 12. 4. shatt go forth, as they that go into c

0. 17. and these cities shall go into c.

18. as for Egypt, her dang ters shall go into c.

Amos 1.5.the people of Syria s lallgniwoc.untoKir
15. their king shall go into i

5. 5. forGilgal shall surely into c. and Beth-el
27. therefore Willi cause you to go into c. beyond

7. 17. Israel shall surely go b toe. forth of his land
9.4. and though they go into c before their enemies
Zech. 14. 2. and half of the c ity shall go into c.

Out of CAPTIVITY.
1. now these went up out ofe. Neh. 7.6.
8. all that were come up out of c. Neh.B.17.
le children of Israel which were come again

out of c. kept the feast with joy
vere come out of c. offered to God of Israel

CARBUNCLE, S.

Ezod. 28. 17. the first row shall be a c. 39. 10.

Isa. 54. 12. and I will make thy gates of c.

E-.ek. 28. 13. the topaz and c. were thy covering

CARCASE.
Leo. 5. 2. touch c. of unclean thing, is unclean

7. 124. fat of the c. may be used, but not eaten

11. 8. their c. ye shall not touch, Deal. 14. 8.

17. + 15. every soul that eateth a c. shall wash
Dent. 28. 26. thy.;, shall be meat unto fowls of air

Josh. 8. 29. that they should take his c. down
Judg . 14. 8. to see the c. of the lion, honey in the r.

1 Kings 13.22. thy c. shall not come to the sepulchre

24. his c. cast in the way, a lion stood by the c.

' 37. the c. of Jezebel shall be as dung
. cast out as a c. trodden under feet

S. where the c. is, there will the eagles be

CARCASES.
when the fowls came down on the c.

.
.. Mi,

st your c. on the c.



16.18. they have

CAR
•. shall fall it

r the c. of Israel before idols

ore defile bye. of their 1

Bel,. 3. 17. grieved with then, whos
CARE

Is applied, [1] To God, (1) In i

our to please (

2 Cor. 7. 11.

w.tfarc o'f i,ll„i>. and (In ail, anon „/ ,/„„' >.,„/,;

2 Cor. 7. 1'-'. Phil. 2. 20. <3) W Ian they mo-

e will and vrorldt ice of Cod, 1 P
nlawful, (1) Whe

ake provision fort Cjlish, to fulfil

of Ron: 13 14. ,21 /!//«« Hi.

CARNAL
r.l.ifi.s, l'„l„,r:;,r.,, 1 1,, ll, ,/,, fli-My, or .casual.

II lis ,pplicd,[l]7» uchas r

s 1U. 11. king of Assyria did c. away Israel

1. the fugitives d.d Nel.uzar-adan c. away
i. 20.25. found more than they could c, away

. 16. fan ther

«.4. 22. hew:

l)' In .OoiiJ/a

tody, Rom. 15. 27.

in.'2. thy father li.ithlertil.ee of the asses 2 Clan,,. 24. 12.' they hired c. to repair, £
(4.13. hast been careful for us with all this c. Isa. 41. 7. so the e. encouraged the golds

31. the nation that dwelleth without c. 44. 13. the r.stretcheth out his rule, he m
Jer. 24. 1. the c. and smiths he carried aw

3. 22. the c. of this world chokes the word Zec/i. 1. 20. and the Lord shewed me fou

0. 34. he took c. of him,
||
35. take c. of him Mat. 13. 5.5. they said, is not this the c.

9. 9. doth God take c. for oxen > Mart 6. 3. is not this the c. the son of IV

should have the same c. one for another CARRIAGE, S.

7. 12. but that our c. for you might appear Num. 4. t 24. this is the c . of the Gersho
Judg. IB. 21. the Danites, and the c. befo

. besides the c. of all the churches 1 Ham. 17. t°0. David came to the place

3.5. how shall he take c. of the church ofGod 22. David left his c, with the keeper of

j. ". ei.Hine. vourc onhim.forhecarethfor Isa. 10. 28. at Michmash he hath laid u
CARE, ED.

18. 3. for if we flee, they will not c. for us Aits 21. 15.we took up our c. went up to J

Luke 10. 40. dost th

c. for with

CAREFULLY

about many things

prayer let requests

iked opportunity

n good works

the Lord

.12. for the inhabitant of Marol
2. 28. I sent him therefore the

12. 17. though he sought it c. \

CAREFULNESS.

Judg. 18.7. the five men saw how

hi. <!,..':! !..-,,.. ....

E-.ek. 30. 9. to make the c. Dliio;.;,

CARELESSLY.

itetn .;

Mark 4. 19. the c. of thi

Luke 8. 14. and they are
21. 34. lest be overcharged with the 1

CAREST, ETH, 1NG.
' ' :h the Lord tin

Id choke the word
ed withe, and rich

e

ofthislif

ye not c. ? CARRY m
eap your c. things? f?c)i.*7.30..Iacob said, thou sh

Deut. 28. :;tf. .shall 1. much see

1 Kings 2i. 10. then c. him
,es imposed on them 22-31. he said, c. meout of th

13. and a man lie with here, and it be h
j. for to be c. minded is death, but to be s

CARPENTER, S.

ll.llira.nseinr. f, Jl.ivi.1,1 C/iion.tl.

12.11. they laid it out to c. and builder

K.37.25.Ishmaelites going to c. spicery to Egypt

!. 11. c. the man a present, a little balm, honey

k 1. fill the sacks with as much as they can c.

i. 27 . he saw wagons Joseph sent to c. him, 46.5.

). 25. ye shall c. up my bones, End. 13. 19.

od.33. 15. thy presence go not, c. us not up hence
j. 10. 4. c. your brethren out of the camp
m. 11. 12. should say, c. them in thy bos

ut. 14. 24. so that thou art not able to c.

23. 20. the Levi es shall no 1 ore , .tin

2 C/ir. 2. 16. thou shalt c. the

36. 6. bound him Babylon,
Ezra 5. 15. c.thes ilie ifcil.ii!

7.15. c. the si.ve r and gold freely offeree

have laid up, shall they c. away

and wind shall c. them away,

57. 13.

no more c. thee away, O Zion
ou come to c. away silver ?

11 r. you away beyond Babylon
cce Captive.
CARRY hack.

2 Sam. 15. Cj. c. back the ark of God into the city

l/w«.'i22.2li. t. Alicaiah /,. to Anion, 2 CVir. 18.25

CARRY forth.

Exod.l2A6. shalt not c. forth aught of the passover

14. 11. dealt thus with us to c. us f. out of Eeypi
Lev.i. 12. even the whole bullock shall be c. /\21.

6.11. c.f. ashes without the camp, 14. 45.
||

1(5. 27

.

2 Chr. 29. 5. c. forth the filthiness out of holy place

Jer. 17.22. nor c.forth a burden on the sabbath-day
* - ".forth in the twilight

alt erne out of Egypt

'l:ck. 12. 5. dig through the wall,and c.oul thereby
lets .5. 9. the feet at the door, and shall c. thee out

Gen. 46. 5

c. then

is of Israel c.

,,. their coat it of the t

). 13.

.... _8. they c. the

Judg. 16. 3. he c. them up to the top of an hill

1 Sam. 5. 8. let the ark of God be c. unto Gatl
2 Sam. 6. 10. David c. the ark aside, 1 Chr. 13.

15. 29. Abiathar c. the ark of God to Jerusah
Kings 17. 19- he c. him into a loft and laid

'

2 Kings
.

9. 28. his se

20.17. that

2.3. 7

i. they <-. Naboth forth and st

c. thence

.

Chron. '

34. 16. Shaphan c. t

36. 4. Necho took ai

10. 19. I shouldhav.
Psal. 46. 2. tho' the n
2><z.46.3.remnant of Is

49. 22. thy daughters

10.6. if ..hali be

Joels'. 5. and ye ha
Luke LI' ' "

16. 22. .

21.51. v.

re and c. them all the days of old
to Babylon, 28. 3.1 52. 11,17.
ivigs into a land ot traffic

it in the Spirit of the Lord
ic.into the land of Shinar

t. hec

ie beggar was c. by the angels

it. 11. 12. a land which the Lord thy Go
x«. 9- 5. lest thy father leave c. tor ti

(. 22. 16. thou art true, nor c. thou for a

rk 4. 38. Master, c. thou not that we p

k. that Gedaliah
i:<x 22. q. in thee are

Mark 6. 55. and began I

11 .16. not suffer any to ,

Luke 10.4. c. neither pi

a and c. them to Babylon
lould c. Jeremiah home
nen c. tales to shed blood

c. about in beds the sick

r fathers were c. over into Sychem
. 2. devout men c. Stephen to his burial

1. 34. commanded him to be c. into the castle

ihA. 14. and c. about with every wind of doctrine

si. 13. 9. be not c. about with divers doctrines
"1 1 . 2 . 17. clouds that are c. with a tempest
•It 12. clouds without water, c. about of winds

Kingsn..
11. heathen whom the Lord c. aw
28. then one of the priests, whom tl

away all Jerusalem and a

,,,j"choiiicluntoBabylor

judah was c. awoy out of their land
26. Tilgath-pilneser c. away Reubeni
1 the Lord

24.

25. 21. -

cattle and goods

them away, 18.

Assyria, 23.

away before them
ic.awaS

fori

lishak c. away the shiek



Itei'll. 7.' The mystery of the Le'isMhat .'.I,.'"''

2 Sam. 6. 8. they set the ark on

7l».W.98.wr1tKikc rn'w'il

4«BM«. 13.nsae.ispt
'-

lia.5.18.woetothemth
CART Will.

CAUVED im;,
jEroa.31.5. Bezaleel

and >
1 K«i<«6. 18. thecedar of the

2 C/,rou. 33. 7. he set a

31.3. Josiah pureed.
4. he cut down the c

Psal. T4. 6. they break down
Prov.7.\6. lhavede

C, SE, S
Exod. 5. 19. officers du
iW.ig.4. this is thee of the

24. 13. in any <. thou shalt deliver the pled

Psal. 144. 15. happy that people that is in snr
Jcr. 1. t 25. but thou saidst, isthe c. despera'

.'.< sin J to he 'the 'Lrkof'auee very likeeimu
mdermuinil,e Imli, , without ,,:/,, can,,,,.

Exod. SO. 24. take of c. 5110 shekels fur the <

Psal. 45. 8. all thy garments smell of aloes ;

Eiek. 27. ig. c. and calamus were in thy ma

.'5. 12. shall r. four

J2.ig. Moses r.lal

24. I c. into the S

on,. j.i.(i. ,„-, si

spring and c. the salt" in"!

aught Balak to c. i

f.,v. 2(i. .1

'JA-'/'^w.l:

/.i.-Xcy. 25.

They c;

Thou hi

5. [3] To melt, »

I. Jb/,a9.34. 7'//

/. /' '.
) ::;.<;< 1 -li.ill r th ,ur\ ol IliMtl

27. 22. God po
29- 17.1 c the spo i'i «f lils lei.-lh

o the mire and
ge of thy wrat

Pm

74
2

~'>l;,y

rd'en on he

inTo thy
S

sa

a

nct

$

78. 49. he c fierceness of fa

Pro
/<r
ha.

.1. 14.

2. 2". a mansha

(it

do ll.V e.lier'

his idols to t

Luke 9- 25. if a man lose himself, or he c. away
«... 11.1. hath God c. away hispeople, God forb;

.hid-. 6. 28. altar of Han! ivas ,-. ,/„:.,, and llicejo, e

1 kiwis IB. 42. l.lijah , . himself,/.?. « on the earth

2 C/noii. 20. ii. God hath power to help and r. down
'
~ and c. them fan from the top of the rock

24. though he fall

6. O my God, r

56.7. in thine an
62.4

own the

89. 4 1. thonliast ,-. his throne down to the ground
102. 10. thou hast lifted me up, and c. me down
Prov. 7. 26. for she hath c. down many wounded
Lsu. 28. 2. the Lord shall c. down with his hand
Jer.6. 15. time I visit, they shall be c. down, 8.12.
Lam. 2. 1. c. down to the earth the beauty of Israel

i. I wi

19. 12. thy rr

heye.Jere.
'. Ish

un,eo„, y.

k. 7. 19. they shall c. their silver in the streets

113. altho' 1 have c. them far oft among heathen
. 35. because thou hast c. me behind thy back

. 17. I will i. thee to the ground, I will lay thee

'i. 3. 20. and to c. them into the fiery furnace

1. did not we c. three men bound into the lire >

ah 2.3. for thou hadst c. me into the deen

c. 4.7.1 will make her c. off, a stron

1. 29. they might c. Jes

7.6. God that

6. 7. he shall be c. into the den of lions, H
Jonah 2. 4. then I said, I am c. out of thy
Mat. 4.12. Jesus heard that John was c.into prison

"ecA. 5. 8. r. it into the ephah, c. the weight

11. 13. c. it to the potter, c. them to the pott

Int. 3. 11. nor vine c. her fruit before time in

Hat. 3.10. is hewn down and e. into the fire, 7- 19-

5.2V pluck it out andr.it from thee, 3"

15.26. childrens' bread, andc.it to dogs,ibtarJ7.27

2 Pel. c. the ;

CASTforth.

Psal. 144.6. c. forth lightning, an

Jer. 22. 19. Jehoiakim c. forth be-

Ezek. 32. 4. I will c. thee /<v//i up<

Has. 14. 5. he shall c. ftrt/5 his re

Ji-naA l.f 4. the Lord will c.fort.



CAS
c ./.the war

Lev. 15. 8. Aaron si

Josh. 18. 10. Joshua
1 Sam. 14. 42. c to
1 Chron. 26. 13. they

Joe/ 3. 3. a_
Obad. 11. in the d

./«!«/,! 1.7. come a

hath c. the lot for

ri.27.35-.J0/iBi9.2i.

7. 1 will c.of this city Jerusalem
1. if forsake, he will c thee of for eve

31.37.1

1. O God, why hast thou c us off for eve:

7. will the Lord 0. off for ever ?

14. Lord will note, of his people, Lam. 3. i

IB. 16. I will c. Hananiah off from the ea:
""

;1,33.2

Lam. 2. 7. the Lord hath c. off his altar, abhorred
Hos. 8. 3. Israel hath c. off the thing that is good

5. thy calf, O Samaria, hath c. thee off.

Amos 1. 11. because Edom did 0. off all pity

.Z«A.10.6. shall be as though I had not c.them off

Rom.
is they ci andco/theii

CASTEST, ETH.
Job 15.14.yea,thou o.off fear and rest:

73. 18. thou 0. them down

12.becau ;, ',
,
:

Josh. 13. 12. these did Mosi
2 Sam. 20. 22. they c. out !

,
1 . 1

21.26. as did the Imorile
before the children

2 Kings 10.2S. the captain

17. 20. till he hade, them,
2 Chron. 13. 9. have ye not

Psal. 5. 10. c

44. 2. how thou didst afflict people and c. them 0?

60. 8. over Edom will I c. (nit nav shoe, 108. 9.
78. 55. he c. out the heathen before them, 80. 8.

Pros. 22.10. coutthescnni 1, me, , ,

Jia. 14.19. but thon arte out «( thveraiv like a

16. 2. as a wandering bird c. out o'f the nest
26. 19. and the earth shall e. out the dead
34. 3. their slain shall also be c. out caul sun! com
58. 7. that thou bring the poor that are c. out
66. 5. brethren that you , 1 , ul

Jor.7.15.Iwill c.you out'ofmy sight, as I have c.oi

9. 19 because our dwellings h .115 -

15. 1 c. them out of my sight, 23. 39. I .v\ 3.

16. 13. therefore will I c. you out of this land
22.26. I will c. thee 0;.?, and thv n«h 1,1,

, I, ,1

36. 30. his dead body shall be c. out in the day
51. 34. Nebuchadnezzar hath c. me out
Ezek. 16. 5. but thou wast c. out in the open field

28. 16. will c. thee as profane out of mount, of Gc
AmosB.8. the land shall be c. out and Ii wned
Mic. 2. 9. the women of my people have w c. o v .

Zeph. 3. 15. the Lord hath c. out thine enemy
Zuh. 1. 21. to c. out the horns of the Gentiles
9- 4. the Lord will c. her out, and smite herpow<
Mat.5.13. salt unsavoury to be cow. LukcU. :u

! beam, Luke 6. 42.

--I„m shall be cJom
16. and he c out the spirits with his word
31. if thou c ns out, suffer us to go a

9. 33. when the devil was c. out the dumb spake
10.1. gave them power against spirits to c.them out
8. heal the sick, raise the dead, c out devils
12.24 .not c.out devils but byBeelzeb.

""

26. if Satan c. out Satan, divided ag
28. but if i by the :,:.:

15. 17. goeth into belly, and is c out inl id 11 M
17. 19. why could not "we c him out ? Mori •

1 28
£1.12.co«allthatsold, li art LI I

,: L9.45.

__
39. c.himout ofvineyard

1 m1s,39.
I
6 13.

Psal. 78. 46. he g;

Hide- cures I

n also nude
,h I will mil

,,,,,, -

58. they c.

27. 19. third

1, 2 Kings 16. 3. 2 Chron. 28. 3.
|
3:

Smb. 20. 15. I

sa. 57. 14. c J

20. troubled

s

'. up, prepare tr.

up micaand dirt

itroy her utterly

., ,,,!,; :„;,.,

,,!..! ,,„,

? why hides

CASTING.

Kings 7. 37- the bases, all of them had one c.

zra 10.1 .weeping and c himself down before hou;
'/> 6. 21. ye see my c. down and are afraid
'sal. 74. 7. by c down dwelling place of thy nam
39.39. and profaned his crown by c it to the grour
lie. 6. 14. and thy c. down shall'be inmidst of the
[at. 4. 18. Peter and Andrew c. a net into the se

CAU
CATERPILLER,

nade the c af

said, thou art (

d, both of fowl

1. if I and my c drink, I will

. is a land for c. and thy sen
2. 35. the c. we took for a pr<

. 2. only the c. shall ye take

Kings l.g. Adonijah s

i. ifc away of then idling« the r

23. thou hast not brought me 1

1 . their idols were upon the be
Jjr.g.W. nor can men hear the v.

ailed for a drought up

ccob, hU
a
childie'n

S
dra

Much CATTLE,
acob increased and h
Isr. went out of Egvj
>r I know that ye ha

). Uzziah had much ,

pare Nineveh, wherei
Our CATTLE.

our c. also shall go v
s, our children, and ou
lat we and our c. sho

mild sheepfolds h

he careth for

CASTLE.
>ir. 11. 5. David took c of Zion, city of Dav
. David dwelt in the c. the city of David
•». 18. 19. their contentions are 'like bars of
s 21. 34. the chief captain commanded Pai

5. 37- I 22. i

1. 10. they burnt their goodly c.

.54. these the priest's c. in'thi

. over treasures, and in e. Jeh
, 17. 12. Jehoshaphat built in .

Jotham in the forest built c ai

Castor; see Sign.
CATCH.

. if fire

I. 21. i :. you e

w the m
2 ii'»:i;.l».iit sb.illc

1 a 1

J: , .. 26.they laid wait et a tr Tr m
19. 3. and it lea 6.

1. 15. they c th heir , mi gathe

l.ri 5. 10. from hence brth thou s .alt c
methi

CATCt !. I'll 1

17.13. who cany foi may'
L-, :selt,

13. 19. the devil

John 10.12. the wolfe . and scatte tl e shee

hall be

[',".',
';'

.: , ,, ;:';
'

',';:..;:
'..:.;,

1,3 3. he suburbs shall b •
, -

!
'

.'

10.0. li 5. the_Vi.lini.iles came Hi. with ./...A c
.5.David fought, and brought away thar c.

5. 9. because their c were multiplied

7.21. ecause thevcame .1, ovu 10 tale away'/: /,- /

Psal. 78. 48. he gave up their c. also to the hail

107. 3E

let. 49.
7'/,,/ CATTLE.

Gen. 30
1 ser-.vd thee six years 'for thy c.

£.,„'.,
;, 3.hand of the Lord 'is on thy c. m ih? fiel.l

19. s nd therefore now and gather tin c.

20.10 servant novthpe. do any work, Vevt.S.i !

.

34.19 every firstling among thp c. is mine
Lev. 19 11. let not t/r.i c gender with a dr. elge Mod

a '(.balk of till-- land daaJl he meat for thy c.

Deut. 1 .15.1 will send grass in fields for thp c

shall eat the fruit of thp c. and thy land51. h

Lsa.30. :;.fiv !: ci.rn shall t inJ r.feed in large pastures

Your CATTLE.
Gen. 47 . 16. giveyoi.re give you bread for your e.

r.,-;-.2ti 22. if ve will not heat ken, v, ill deslro ,- „ c.

Deut.3 19. your c. shall abide in cities, Josh. 1. 14.

7-14. male nor female shall be barren among v. c.

:• /w', ? 3. 17. that ye may drink, both ye andy. 0.



CAUL, S.

the c. that is abov
Lev 3.4,10,15.

| 4.9.
|

19. 10, 19.

Lord will take away
Jias. 13. 1). Mil! iviul the r. rd their heart amid' w.i

CAUSE
Sistnifies. [11 A ground, reason, or motive, 1 San

17. 2V,. (2] .1. U , !.,„,,,„,,„,„„„„;, r~„. I'xoi

22. 9. Isa. 1. 23. [3] Sate, or account, 2 Co

ainlaiiilheirr. -HI, 5(1. 2 C/,.li.35,3

r. was from the Lord, 2 C/ir. 10.1

will he be a c.of trespass to Israe

what e. shall come ofyourbrethr

HO. 12. I

JW. 18.11

25.g.debi

10.3. for a man to pu
Xt/*c 8. 47. declared i

23. 22. I have found

CAUSE.
•en. 1. 4. I will c. it rain on the earth forty days

'.tod. 8. 5. c. frogs to come up on the land of Egypt

. 1. 3o.eiicour'a tteliiui, for he shall c. Israel ti

11. Cod shall clniose lot. his name to dwel
1. and thou shalt not c. the land to sin whicl
-111. them will Lord,-, to asc I (ill destroyer

6. + 11. Gideon threshed wheat to c. it flee

,. 13. 13. whither shall I c. my shame to go ?

a
"

""llby'swVnl. Te.37.7

(i. + r. .,-.!,

rV,0.21. f.

I
27. yea

didoutlandisl

make haste to do as Esther said

ride on horseback through the ci

ie down the bottles

o shine upon us, 80

a. wilt r. thiin- i yes to flee

.. 6. sutler notthyninmhio

l,V sl.'all 1 "hem oH»

1 will ,-. you to dwell in thisplac
, 7.

9. c. beasts of the field to come and devc
fi. give glory to the Lord before he c. darkn.

11 . 1 will c. the enemy to entreat thee wel

K, ...• in casea !.,!.,-
1 Inrthi 1

<
1, hecallpresi

Ezra 1..1.CJ

itesc.p

ha-h , his name
\.l,. i.?. I.ri

JobS
Jlaili.,1

ni. ,i

c. the

I have

!•!!'« to he ma

/'W. till. 12.1 houha.turner to rule m

I'J. 14. they have c. Ilgyp

13.23. I have not c. thee tc

ha. 47. t 10. thy wisdom c.

12. 14.whi

29! 3l! She
12. 2.3. therefore

rn, 16.

cry to be heard
I'.-ck. 10. 7. I have r. thee to multiply as the bud
24. 13. till 1 have c. my fury to rest on thee

2'l. 18. Nel.ur h. c. his arm V to serve against Tyrus
32. 23. which c. terror in the land, 24, 25, 26.

t. 9. 21. Gabriel being c. to fly swiftly, touched

l.ycluv.
jl should not have died

2 Cur. 2. 5. but il 1. I , 11 I 1 uhgri dp rt

/.• .1 l.Hi , , 1
.. ,., an,., ell ,. tried,, h.nei

CAUSES.
E101J. 18. 19. that thou mayest bring c. to God

26. the hard c. they brought to Moses
'ml. 1. 16. hear the c. between your brethren

, ; ;: ,11 ih, , .;,, n I,
,

1 - !
nine. I

1
- I

3.58. OLord thou has pleaded the re. of my soul

Acts 26 21. for In 1 1 th Jews ca ghtme in temple

Job 30 22. thm c me t , 11-le ie the wind

Psal. 65.4. blessed is man thou c.

CAUSETH.
Num. 5 18. th r. there, se, 19,22,24,27.

fob 12. c. them 1

where ther ', Ptal. 107. 40.

rit of unde

37. Ill he<t.

135.7

5. shame 17. 2.
| 19. 26.

he th;

,1 rule ov
hearth on that c. to err

whoso c. rishteous to go a tray in evil way



Rev. 13. 12. *. the eart

1 Chron. 26. 16. lot can
18. at I'arbar »n«

Prov. 15. + 19. way of

2 Rings 2. + 19. the gr,

s. of the fuller's fielc

SING.

1 Sam. 25. 31. either that thou hi

Prov. 26. 2. so the curse *. shall

CAVE, S.

Gen. 19. 30. Lot dwelt in a*, he a

23. 17. field and c. made sure t<

19. Abraham buried Sarah in tl

49. 29. bury me with my father

h. 10. li

J"-/;. 6. 2._h

. these five

iofth
I3.6.1sraeldid

22. 1. David escaped to tne c. ot Aauilam
24. 10. Lord delivered tbee into my hand in the c.

2 Sam. 23. 13. came to David to the c. of Adullam
1 King, l». 4. the prophets hid by fifty in a c. 13.

ly. 9. Elijah came to a c. and lodged there

Isa. 2. 19. they shall go into c. for fear of the Lord
£W. :i3. 27. they shall die that be in the c.

JJ, 11 1., n v V, ,

I

1 , , . ,1, ,,i , ,1,1,

CEASE
Signifies, [1] To leave off, or give over, 1 Sam.
7.8. Isa. 33. 1. [21 To h, utterly forgotten,

Deut. 32. 26. [3] To be quiet, .link 15. 7.

[4] To be wanting, Deut. 15. 11. [51 To be

removed by dt
'

[6] Not to lea,
.

rU^Tho
Lam. 5. 14. t

._. , le the thunder shall e.

ould c. t,. have ,hv business for him
>. from the age nl fifty years shall r.

/«rfj. 15.7. yet will I be avenged, after 1 will e.

20. 28. shall I yet again go to battle, or shall I c?
1 Sam. 7.8. c. not to cry to Lord our God for us
2 l\i,is> 23. t 5. caused toe. the idolatrous priests

2 ('/„„«. 10.5. when ISaasha heard it, let his work *.

£-;« 4. 23. made them to c. by force and power

Jobs. 17.

10. 20. 1 .
,

l

v",iay's

uld the 1

89. 44. thou hast made, his glory to c.

119. 1 119. thou causest the wicked to <

Prov. 19. 27. c. to hear instruction that c.

heel. 12. 3. the grinders c.

1 the sighing thereof h;

Jer. 1 1. 17. let tears rur

17.8.
31.36

18. let not the

I.:ek
. 1 6. that your id

7.24. [ will make the

12.23 saiththe Lord,
thus will I ma

30.10 I will make the

Hos.T.
Amos 7 5. O Ld.God, c.

hall c. from yielding fru

f Israel shall e.

apple of thine eye c.

CED
Cause to CEASE.

/. 85. 4. cause thine anger toward m

13. 11. 1 will cause the arrogancy of

.11. emu* the holy One of Israel /». r

Jer.T.-ii. cause mirth toe. from Untitle

36. 29. cause to c. man and beast, IIos

48.35. I «ill i-,. us,, to c. in iUnab bin, that ofiYreth

26. 13. 1

will I

vill CO

lewdnei

of thy S(

Dan. .27 he shall a, '.„, the , .Iatio',1 ,

11. lh.CMI holler. lb,!,,,,,

ill cause toe.

CEASED.
Gen. 1 8.11 it c. to be * ith Sar
I. ,;,,/. ). 33 thunders ai dhail*. ,,,,! rain

31.
A,,/,. ,: 12.

/,„/_.. 19 ir own d

5.7. t

^andtheyt
.lh,,v,,.

In, e'l'v

25.9 they
l
pake

"V
th .".',""

,f Davi,

lets 5. 42. they c. not to teach and preach Jest

31 . by space of three years I c. not to warn ever

5. 11. then is the offence of the cross c.

:. (or ilnn they would not have c. to be ,

.4.1. who suffered 111 flesh, hath ho,

CEASETH.
12. 1. help, Lord, for the godly man t

26.20. so where then

nielli of la

.ways lie v.

end, the spoiler c.

ickleth down "nd%
m
not

C '

Hos. 7. 4. c. from raising after he kneaded ,l„„gh

.lets 6.13. Ibis man c. not speak blasphemous words
CEASING.
shall pay for the c. of his time
houldsin in c. to pray for you

ha. 6 HI. hear ye without*, b-- - J

/.'.-
. 1 9. n:u„„ , I u.ake mention, 1 Thess

anches e lar
k

d distils a kind of gum. to which different

ects are attributed : The wood of it is incor.

otible. beautiful, solid, and indiums to a iron,,

\.,,r . it b, ,-,,, ,, s.,,.,11 ,,/,,,/e, lite that of tin

ie. They made use of this wood not onlyfor

reed for

Hereunto also the felicity and growth tfthefaith-
,'„/,„'. eo,,,,o.,,d l's.,1. ,;'. 12

2 Sam. 7.2. king said, 1 dwell in an house of c.

' from the c. to the hyssop

15. because thou closest thyself in c.

/.,'.,/ 17. 3. a great eagle look highest branch of*.

22. I will take of the highest branch of the c.
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1 1. the elder to the elect lady and her c.

the c. of thy elect sister greet thee

6. there came of c. of B. to the hold lo David
. l.Oyec. of Benf. gather yourselves to flee

Children's CHILDREN.
Gen. 45. 10. shall be near tome, thou and thy eh. e.

34. 7. visiting iniquity of fathers on eh, Mr. e.

17.7 token agair

ig the c.

of rebellion

orah died not

Dent. 2. 9 .

9. 2. who can stand belore the c. of

13. 13. the e. of Belial are gone out fi

14. 1. ye are the c. of the Lord your
21. 15. have born him c. both beloved

23.8.the c. begotten of them shall enter

24.l6.the fathers shall not be put to death for the

c. nor the c. for the fathers, 2 Chron.C
32. 20 they are c. in whom there is no fail

Jet. , ll li 1 / / 1 dip r-cthem

eil against me. they walked CHILDREN of God.

Mat 5 0. peace makers shall be called the e. ofG.
20. 36. are thee. ofG. being c. of resurrection

John || ,, I,,.. |,l ,aile ;
.......... ...a.. ,./ ',',,/

turn

„ was no blemish, Mil
"
i il ful

ces fairer and falter than;all r. 9- . the c. of the fie' b, these are not the e. of God
26

Cat
1 stand for the c. of thy people i .;. n 3. 10. c. of God manifest, and c. of the devil

5. b-, this ive 1 no..'/ that wc love the c. of God

ainst'thec. of iniquity did not

Hit CHILDREN.
Geo 18. 19. T know Abraham will command his c.

s dashed in pieces upon her r 1 37 3. Israel loved Joseph more than all his c.



CHI
Deur. 17.20. may prol

32. 3. corrupted, their spot

33. 9. neither acknowledge,

2 C'hr. 28. 3. b

33. 6.hecaus
Job 5.4. his c.

20.7. the just man, hit c. arebl

J.w.l4.21.prepare slaughter fur /,,

29. 23. when he seeth his c. in tl

Hos. 9. 13. but Ephraim shall b

5. the earth hath h«

£>a». 2. 38. wherever,-, of ma, dwell hi

Men-CIIlLDrlEN.
1.17. the midwives saved the men

:, so Lord pities 1 .22.10.,

HILDREN.
jyedm. women, <mrfe.

:rfc. to hear and learn

/c. and sucklings

1 Thr.ss. 2. 1 1 .we charged you as a father doth his c.

' CHILDREN 0/ Israel.

'Jon. .

r
>0. 25. .(oseph took an oath of the c. of Israel

ExodA.TXaac. ofIsrael were frnitluland increase,!

12. they were grieved because of the c. of Israel

'.'I .7 /,. sighed
1[ 25. God looked Oil <• of!,,;,,/

4. 31. when they heard Lord had visited c.ofhra, I

6.5. I have also heard the groaning of the c'.of Isr.

13. to bring c. of Isr. out of F.gypt, 26,27 .
|

12.51
.

9.4. shall nothing die oi ell ,l,, (1 is, he,-. of !..,;,.
,

12. 37. c. of Isr. journeyed about 600,000 on foot

"I ! :. .
in re I 1, 1

1 1 Corel Willi thee, c, /.,-„,/

31.17.it is a sign between me and c. ofLr. tor ever
J.«tU7.13. whosoever he be, c.o/"i«W or stranger

25. 55. for to me the c. of of Israel are servants

Num.l4t.Vl. glory of Lord appeared before c.oflsr.

Josh. 7. 12. c ofIt. could not stand before enemies
1Sam. 11.8. when numbered c. of Isr. were 300,000
2 .W,. 21.2. the Oih, in; were not olV e, /„'„,./

!m instead of c. of Isr.

ot the c. ofIsr. don.

edtoGedalia
,4. 21. and they that had eatc

5000 men, beside women ,

- My CHILI >U I.N'.

>. these e. are my c. these catfl

i. if I be bereaved of my c. I

49. n,t7iyc.
i. I will contend, anu 1 win save inyc.

13. and all thy c. shall be taught of the Lord,
and great shall be the peace of thy c.

5.7. i/iyc.have forsaken me, and sworn by them
17. there is hope that thy c. shall come again

23. they shall I, ring out tlm ... to the Chaldeans
£se*.l().36.by blood of thy c. thou didst gb

Job eg. 5. that Iw,

Ifos.

). 20. my c. are gone forth of me, ai

1.16. my c. are desolate, the enemy
16. 21. is it small that thou hast si;

1.7. trouble me not, my c. are with

6. 13. I speak as to my c. be ye

No CIIILDKI'.N.
6.1. now Sara "

when Rachel
3. 4. "Nadab ai

1. 2. Peninna

ifebarehi

ihu died, and had

.37. how often would I have gathered thy c

£«*«19.44. tiler, shall 1.,^ lln,o. within thee'
r

' 4. that
T '— J '

,* of your'c.

s. of Israeli
.../'/„„

I, ,
he Lard

JLutel.lb. many of the c.ofIsrael shall turn to Lord
Acts 7. 23. to visit his brethren the c. of Israt

"

37.thisisthat.M .-.r,,,hiel, ..,.,1 -. t',.- ..,

9. 15. chosen to bear my name before the c. i

111. 3(5. ward God sent tor. ofLr. prenchin-'pe.ice

Jiom.g.27- though number of c.ofLr. he as the sand
'..,'..:. ;., ... /w. hie... ;..!.. .hi . ... ... ,> ,.,.

Hob. 11. 22. made mention of departing of,-. of /,

' ' imbling-bloc' '
r

eh.5.5.-c

Mat. 27.25.

). belong to ns and to on

. your c . might speak to

isthe flesh of brethren,

,

and said, his blood be on

CHILDREN of prom

we, brethren, as Isaac ,

ealed Is 11 the tr

oflsr.2.thena.

CHILDREN of Jua
'*

'z/i by their generatic

3m. 31. 43. v,

Dei/,. 4. 10.

5. 2/1 that

and deliver me from .

7W CIIll.MilA

4.14.6.

8.10.

. 2fi. of the c

ofJudai
18. bade teach

S.18. c. ofJ. pi

other 10,000 di,

now ye purpose to kc-

. 32. because of alltht

they and thee, of Jut

of. I. carry ,n

ertheco/Viirf
evil ofthe c. ._, ...

i/< going and weeping i>

oj.Lai-aei aiiut. „, .,„,,„„ were oppressed together

Joel 3. 19. for the violence against the c. of Judith

CHILDREN of light.

Luke 16. 8. c.of this world are wiser than c. of light I
loh: 12. :;ii. believe, that ye may be thee, of tight
'oh 5 a hul M„vr.,,, light in Lord, walk use. of I.

ir/«M.5.5.veareall r„,7,,/„,:, el children of clay

Little CHILDREN.

in the speech ofAshdod

2 hi,,

». 16.27. of their

ild arise and declare them to

and let thy glory appear to

./'.',
h ill be dashed to p

1. 19. my li

le forth little c. and mocked hi

-I |T ,l,|,'/„,/. , J, „1 WO,,'„.

.onverted, and become as little

toeome.Marho.
lie I an

;o you, 12,13.
4.4. are of God, littlec. and have over, ,, ,.h

5.21. little c. keep your,, ees 1™., idols

CHILDREN of men.
Ctn. 11. 5. to see the tower which c. of ,„. „ I nil.

„„.. -,, ,0 II the h, , e, „,.;, en .:,! |„ I,..,,

2&m.7.14.l'll • I. .
-..

.
I iih stripes off. ofm

'• ,,,-,. II. -. l-.no ,e ., hearts of c. ofm.2 Chr.S.M
Psal.llA.eyo behold.

I
1 is try the c. ofm

12. 1. for the faithful fail from among c. of men
14. 2. looked down from heaven upon c. ofm. 53. C

CHO
Thy CHILDREN.

cod. 13. 13. the first-born among thy e. redeem

. 7. thou shalt teach tbei-.i diligently to thu c.
"

' ey with all thine hc-a:

and thy c. for eve]"—
' all thy c. >

i,28.

i.2.ili„n,

.. if thy t: te heed to theit

id, 2 Chron. 6. K5.

e thou and thy c. of the rest

Lord will smite thy people and r.

tead of thy fathers shall be thyc.

olive-plants round about thy table

12. if thi/r. will keep my c

13. he hath blessed //,,, <-.

. shall n ke haste, thy destroyers

).. forge forget thy c

19 these mywords.yeshal teach them your c.

21 that days of your c. be multiplied in the land
59. ofyour c. shall say
32. 16.

'

ni yourc. to observe

4. 6. heir fathers, 21.

-e shall let .,/„,„ c. know, saying, Israel

tgs§. 6. if your c. turn rom following me
1 VI, 8. for an inherit, t > yourc. Eira. 9. 12.

9. yourc. shall fin 1 compassion before
r,„i 11.5.1 i.the Lord shall inc rease you and yourc.
Jer. 2. 30. in vain have I sn

Mat to give good gifts to yourc. LnkeW.lS.
27. by whom do your c.

Luk 3. but weep for yourselves and your c.

2. 39. for the promise is t

1 C, .7.14 clean, but now holy
Eph wrath, Col. 3. 21.

l'.«»; CHILDREN.
Job 19. 18 yea, „o„„g c. despi

Larr . 4.4 the young c. ask bread, no man breakcth

Hot. 13.

Gen. 31.

7. 19- so that they cast ou
CHIMNEY,

they shall be jas_smoke out of the

CHODE.
:ob was wroth, and c. with Laban
people c. with Moses and spake
CHOICE,

of our sepulchres bury thy dead

hall bi all y
Sam. 9. 2. Saul a c. young man and

Sam. 10. 9. hechoseof r. of Israel 1

Kings 19. 23. cut down thee, fir-trees

Chron. 25.5. he found them .(.icuim

5. take the c. of the flock and burn the bones
Acts 15. 7- God made c. amongus, that the Gentiles

CHOICEST.
,"

. ... 2 -. id ,1 led a. . ...
1

a...: a
, 11

22. 7. thy c. valley shall be full of chariots

CHOKE.
Mat. 13. 22. the care of this world and the deceit,

fulness of riches c. the word, Mark 4. 19.

Mat. 13. 7. thorns c. them, Mark 4. 7. Luke 8. 7.

Mart 5. 13. and were c. in the sea, LukeS. 33.

Luke 8. 14. go forth and are c. with cares and rn hes

CHOLER.
Dan. 8. 7. an he-goat moved with c. smote the ram
1 1 . 1 1 . the king of the souti shall be moved v. ith c.



CHOP.
Kic. 3. 3. break tln-ir I ~..nd r. lli. in in pieces

H00S1
Sicnific, (II /; .,/.,/. ,., ,„„k, eh„ice of, Exod.

•

,':::;! Ins

17.8.10.
I

!».(,.
I

Vf.. -J.
I

31 1 ../,../,.. ,.27

17. 15. shall >.-! hi... lsj.,-4. « l.o:,,!!,,- Lord sl.ill ,-.

1 S,„„. 2. 28. .lnl Ir.lm to, all tribes of I -..,.

1 l\'ia"S 11. CI. the eltv which the Lord did c.

J\VA. <T. 7. th'"> .in the God who didst r. Al.r.,1,,

2 ia,„. 17.1. let nier. 12,000 men, audi will I

19- 1 38. what th,.u shall , . that will I do for thee

24. 12.1 offer l hive. e. one of them, 1 C'/.r.2l. 10.

1 A'i,,e< 10. 2a. let them e. one bullock, 25.

Job y. 14. c. out my words to reason with him

33. whether thou refuse; or whether thou c

.

56.4. to the e.. ... i: li.a , .
li...

.
i I

.

a
. !! .r

, ,.

65. 12. and did c. that wherein I delighted not

Lick. 21. 19. c. a place, c. it at the head of the w
Phil. 1. 22. yet what I shall r. I wot not

(JIOOSK.Vr, Kill, INC.
JVJ 7- 15. so that my soul c. strangling and death
15. 5. and thou c. the tongue of the crafty

Psal. 65. 4. blessed is the man whom thou c.

Heb. ll.25.i-. rather n< sutler affliction with peoph
CHOSE.

Gen. 6. 2. they took them wives of .,11 which they e

13. 11. then Lot c. him all the plain of Jordan
Erod. 18. 25. Moses c. able men, and made heads
Veul. 4. 37. he c. their seed after them, 10. 15.

Josh. 8. 3. Joshua < ;ai .111111 mighty men of yaloui
Jude . 5. 8. they c . new gods, then was war in gate;

2 Sam. 6. 21 . the Lo.il who < . me before thy I'aiher

1 Jfiny.f8.l6. Ir. no city out. .f all the tribes of Isr.

to build an house for my name, 2 Chr. 6. 5.

1 Chr. 28. 4. the Lord c. me before all the house ol

Job 20. 25. 1 c. out their way and sat chief

Psal. 78. 67. '

Luke 10.42. and M.ry hath c. tli :

AcIs 1 . 24. shew whether of these two thou I

y. IS. go thy way, for he is a c. vessel to

Ram. 16. 13. salute Rufus, r. in the Lord

. 17- i l/lhcv are .",11,-d, ,-. a. i.l f.nllifu

CHOSEN or God.
,: 2.!. .15. if he be the Christ, the c. of I

t 10. 41. but to witnesses c. before of C
ct. 2. 4. a living stone. c . of God and pr.

God hath CHOSEN.

68.1
.. _ j. David als. ...

ha. 66. 4. and r. that in

/.:./. 20.5. say to them, i

Lmke 6. 13. of his disciple

14. 7. when he marked how they c. chief rooms
Ac's 6.5. c. Stephen a man full of faith and II. Chose
13. 17. God of this people Isr '

Exod. 1. 1. his

CHOSEN.
capeains are drowned in

whom he haeh c. cause

or. 1. 27. God had, c. foolish things, God hath

c. weak things

B. things despised God hath c. and things that are

'less. 2. 13. Corf from the beginning bath c. you
1. 2. 5. hath not God c. the poor of this world

I have CHOSEN.
inas 11. 13. for David's sake and Jerusalem's
sake I have c. 2 Kings 21.7.

|
23.27- 2 Chr. 6.6.

2. the city which 1 have c. out of all the tribes

43. 10. my serv:

cast thee a
have c: Ma
2. .lesurul.

ofAbrah
way

Iha,', e.

at 1 Inn, ,

of hosts

lhavec.

Samuel said the Jon
1 Chr-n. 15.2. for them the L
J8. 4. Lord hath cJuiahn
5. Lord hath c. Solomon to:

?/,rou. 29.ll. Lord I,,,,/,,-.}

400,000 c.

Acts 15. 22.' to

1 A'i'nyj3.8.hastc.agreat people.cannolbe numb
8. 44. the city thou hast r. 48. 2 Chron. 6. 34,

1 C4r<™. lb. 13. ye children of Jacob his c. ora

Job 36. 21. this hast thou r. rather than afflict

UMe object for ,

;s from, as by h

,'
' t'l.'ia,

of his person, Heb. 1. 3. the glory of all worlds

'""' " """•'< ' "'<' "« o„„,,/,n„H ,,f the,,,

,„ l,,„„, I,. !/,, f, ,,„,(/,Ms take care to put
the, ,,, mind of the,,,, to prove there!,:,, ,h„t
Jesus is the Christ :. ho,„ they er,,,e,,,/. The

"» OOO', " ' , I
.

',.,: ,'

hath anointed me to preach the gqspel to the

'/'/„ Lord had :

\\ body of Christ,

ill I It I

many, Mark 13. 6. Luke 21. 8

to us, thou C. who smote thee

y name because ye belong to C

not die, before he had seen C.



Xu*e23..'S9.sa\ ing, il tli

24. 26. ought not C. t

46.thus it behoved C.

42. said, that C. cometh of the seed

(J. '-"J. that if any man did confess that

12. 34. we have heard that C. abideth

(i. in due time C. died for the ungodly
hat while we were yet s ers C'.died lor

ke as C. was raised up from the dead 1

; are become dead to law by the body of (

9.: . 1 CM old wish myself we e accursed from C
5. ver all. God blessed

1C. 4. C. s the end of the la iv for righteousness

that i , to bring C. down from above

7. s. to bring up C. a

o this end C. died, a

ain from the dead

d,

that in these things

t for whom C. diet

18.forhe servethC.is accept.

15. .foreven C.pleased not hi nself, but reproach.

7. as C.

18 of th ngs which C. hath not wrought by me
I str here C. was named

5. Epenetus the first-fruits of Achaia to C.

Cor .1.23 . but we preach C. c ucified.totheJews

24 C. the power of God, and the wisdom of God

16.

13. and ye are C. and C. is God's

f. even C. our passover is sacrificed for

.1. the weak brother perish, for whom C. died

!1. but under the law to C. that I might gain

4. all drank of that rock, and that rock was C.

'

'id, i,
,,"!!",.', .',,,

'i,',','.

,

'
liiTi M„'l!m

. if C. be preached that he rose from the -

dead rise not, then is not C. rai;
' C. be not raised, your faith is v;

man in his own order, C. the fii

tekingd. ofG.poi
u< CHRIST.
rulers gathered <n

Jor. 1.2. grace and peace from God, andfroi

L. J. C. Gal. 1. 3. Epli. 1. 2. Cot.

. Q. for ye know the grace of our Loid Jesus

il. 6. 14. glory save in the cross of our L.

lor iiKisr.

deth by C.

Islltiiai In, L

;h by C. Jesus
2. 19. ye i ir L. J. C.

Vi
',

God/;,, (

L. direct b

steemingreproach/o

ke, but ye are wis,

assadors/w C. w( _

;ake hath forgiven you
, I counted loss/or C

""
"^r atoricl

id',, ,/,'.„

1 truth C3

3. (i. „

i oUem

ii. 2: 1^ .

.

G«/. 2. 20. I li

21. if right.

3.13.C.hathr«
24. the law w

o'C.toGod-w,

hen are Abraham's seed, and hei:

hen an heir of God through C.
'. travail, till C. be formed in yc

f wherewith C. hath made us fre

tmeised, Cshall profit you nothii

may grow in him which is the head.even C.

s C. also loved us, and hath given himself for

rise from thedead.andC.shali give thee light

rasband is the head of the wife, as C. is the

head of the church

".

2. also loved the chare!

ng C. and the church
. is of your heart as to C

reach C. of envy and strif

16. the one preach C.

18. C. is preached, and I therein do rejoice
'<>. ' « C shall be magnified in my body

3. 8. 1 count them but dung, that I may win C.
4. 13. lean do all through C. who strengtheneth me
Col. 2. 8. after rudiments of world, and not alter <

3. 1. where C. sitteth on the right hand of God
I "him '' v.bi ni- life ,-.]i:i II appea, hell si, J]

11. bond nor free, but C. is all and in an
13. even as C. forgave you, so also do ye
24. receive the reward, for ye serve the Lord C.

Beb. 3. 6. but C. as a son over his own house
5.5. so also C.glorified not himself to be an high-pr.

9. 11. but C. being come an high-priest of good
24.C.notcntered

'

le an high-priest of good
holy place made with hands

.2.21 .because C. also suffered for us, ant

4.10. by the name ofJesus C. doth this man star

5.42. and daily they ceased not to preach Jems C

8. 12.when they believed Philip preaching thinj

concerning name of .Testis C. they were baptize

37. I believe that Jems C. is the Son of God
9. 34. Eneas, Jesus C. maketh thee whole, ari:

10.36.preaching peace by Jesus C. he is Lord of a

16.18.1 command thee in the nameofJ.C.comem
17- 3. and that this Jems I preach to you is C

18. 5. Paul testified to the Jews that Jems was C

28. shewing by the scriptures that Jesus was C

19.4. that they should feli > ./ -
•

iom. 1.1. Paul a servant of Jesus C. Phil. 1. 1

3 .concerning his Son Jesus C. our Lord, of seed

6. among whom are ye the called of Jes

8. I thank my God through Jesus C. for 3

2. 16. shall judge the secrets of men by Ji

3. 22. righteousness, which is by faith of Jt

24. justified through the redemption in Jt

5. 15. gift by grace, which is by one man Jt

17. shall much more reign in life by one Jt

2.the Spirit of life in C. Jems hath n
6. 3- I'riscilln and Aquila.my helpei

Tor.1.1. Paul apostle of J", C. 2Cw.l
2. with all that call on the name
4. for the grace of God given you

'i

aayes
coming of our L. J. C.

ess. 2. 1. we beseech you by coming ofL. J. C.
i. now our L. J. C. hath given us consolation.

11. 5.21. 1 charge thee bef. L.J. C.9. Tim. 4.1.

m. 4. 22. thei. J. C. be with thy spirit, amen
1. 1. 11. an entrance into kingdom of L. J. C.
;; :t..v. in 'jr.ice md in knowledge of L. J. C.

In CHRIST.
'.'!. '.'!. Iieani I, win-rane 1 he faith in C.

Horn. 9. 1. 1 say the truth in C. I lie not, my cons.

12. 5. so we being many are one body in C.

16. 7. are of note, who also were in C. before me
9- salute Urbane, our helper in C. and Siarhys

( i 1 I
1 I t I ale inC

made

in C.J.

5. 18. hath

ve I begotten you thro' gospe!

./ledge of God in face of J. C
8. hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus C.

2. 16. a man isjustified by the faith of Jems C.

i. blessing come on the G"entlles thro' Jesus C.

male nor female, for ye are all one in C. Jesus

.ye received me is

!.6. made us sit in heavenly places in C. Jestu

Jems C. being the chief'corner stone

1.8. I long after you in the bowels of Jems C.

mind be in you, which was also in C. Jesus

I . Jesus C. is Lord, to the glory of God the F.

ali seek not the thin which ,., '.

I count all loss for the excellency of C. Jems
for which also I am apprehended of C. Jesus

. according to his riches in glory by C. Jems
6. as ye have received C. /. so walk ye in him
. 1. 15. that C. J. ci

in C. Jes

13. in faith and lc in Chris/

us Chris

in C.J.

/, 9.23.
tieo. 13. a. J. c. tne same yesterday, and for ever
John 1.7. blood of Jesns C. cleanseth from all sin

2.1. we have an advocate. /.,.,
<

,l„

5.6. this is he that came by v, u; , and i, I, ),,,!. ./ .

20. we are in him, even in his Son Jesus C.

Lord Jesus CHRIST.
lets. 11 . 17. as to us who believed on the L. J. C.

).'.. n. thro' the gr.icc ,.!"/,. ../. C u e -hall be saved

16. 31. believe on the L. J. C. thou shah be saved

20. 21. testifying faith toward our LordJems C.

11. we alsojoy in God, thro' our Lord Jems C.

6. 23. gift of God is eternal life thro' our L.J.C.
8.39. separate from love ofGod in C. Jems our L.
13. 14. put ye on L. J. C. and make not provision

16 20 race of L. J. C. be with you, 24. 2. Cor.

13. 14. Gul. 6. 18. 2 Thess. 3. 18. Mev. 22. 21.

, Cor. 1. 7. waiting for the coming of Lord Jesus C.
8. G. but to us one L. J. C. by whom are all things

15. 57 .God giveth us the victory thro' ouri. J. C.

r; ,-,,„: 1;,,, ,,, i„ „..
: h, . , (,,„( -.real «,.„<

3. U. vail untaken away, vail is done away in C.
5. 17. if any man be in C. he is a new creature

19. that God was in C. reconciling the world
-11. w e pray you in C. stead, be reconciled to G.
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j there appeared to them c. tongues
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Gen. 15. 4. he that shall c. forth out of thy be

1 Sam. 14. 11. Hebrews c. forth out of their

1 Kings 2. 30. Benaiah said, thus saith the k.

2 Kings 10. 25. go in and slay them, let none
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it up,

i of the V rs of Juda
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37. 5. Pharaoh's army was c.f. out of Egyp
46. 9. let mighty men c. forth, the Ethiopia

48. 45. a fire shall c. forth out of Heshbon
Ezek: 21. 19. both twain shall c.f. out of one
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9. 22. O Daniel, I am c. forth to give thee
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2. the multitude must needs c. together

LW.7.S
r. yu 'together. ,

lS.whenyec. (ogf(/icrin church, 20. 3_.
,
_.

34. that ye c. not together to condemnation
.4. 23. if whole church be c. together to one place

COME Tip.

Erorf.l9.13.trumpet sound they shall c. up to mount
24. thou shalt c . vp, thou and Aaron with then

24. 12. , npi, mt inn mount and be there

34. 2. and c. up in the morning to mount Meat

eh,w 2 5. why have ye made us c. up out Egypt >

• if Jordan, 17,18.



2 Kings 10.25.am I now crip without L. Isa.

2 dir. 20. 16. behold, thev c. up bj the cliff

/0J7.9. thatgocthlo the grave, shall c. up m
Prov. 25. 7. better that it be said, c. up hi

J,a. 5.6. but there 1, 11 r. •,.. brie . a, ul 1

»K
7/w.l.ll. ai

10.8. the th

13. 15. the \

Joe/ 2. 20. hi

1 10. Ii lethi Brink ofyou
(.>«. 21. saviours shall 07,0,1 mo,

r.mrl. IB. C. /thy father-in-law em e. to thee

\,o„- 2" .1!; Balaam said, lo lam c. to thee

'.26.il. I mnt. into the country the Lord -ova

w. 16. 2. / am c. to sacrifice to the Lord, £

m.lt. 15. now that J am t. to speak of this thi

. to say, wherefore a "

I. 2. 7 in

lord the kit:

where th, ii,

COME, Passive.
Ctn. 6. 13. the end of all flesh is c. before n

your serve
21. according to the cry which

42. 21. therefore is this distress

Exod. 3. 9. cry of the children of

20. 20. fear not, for God is c. to

Num. 22. 11. there is a people c. out of IV,

;

Josh. 5. 14. as captain of the host af Lord am
Jndg. 16. 2. it was told, Samson 1 s c. hither

1 'Sam. 4. 7. for they said, God is

0.16. looked on my peop. because t .-ircryi.-.f

0. 7. told him, Si r
;

the 1
, -

'. ,1 :
,

EtraQ. 13. and after all that is c. upon us
Job 3. 25. the thing I greatly feared is c. 4

Peal. 44. 17. all this is c. upon us, yet we h:

53. 6. O that the salvation of Israel were

Ice. 10. 28. he ise.toAiath.be is passed to.Mieron

56.1. formysalvat. is near toe. and my righteous.

1)0.1. arise, shine, forthy lightisc. and glory of L.
03.4. and the year of my redeemed is e.

Jrr. 40. 3. have sinned, therefore this is e. upon you
47- 5. baldness is c. on Gaza, Ashkelon is cutoff

50. 27. woe to them, for their day is t. the time 01

31. thy day is e. the time that I will visit thee

51.13. that dwellest on many waters, thy end is r.

Lam. 4. 18. our days are fulfilled, our end is e.

F.zck 7. 2 an end, the n d 1 , , .ti th bit I lb

5. thussaith L. an evil, an only evil, behold is r.

7. the morn, is e. upon thee, thou that ,b.vel!esi

10. behold the day, behold, it is e. 39. 8.

17. 12. the king of Babylon is c . to lent, .lent

Dan. 9- 13. as it is written, all this evil is c.'on us

Amos 8. 2. the end is e. on my people of Israel

Wte.l.rj.he isr. to gate of my people, to Jerusalem
/ 7 1 I torn wrath tor?

44. when he is e. he findeth it empty, swept
18.11.Son of Man is e. to save that whii Ii was losl

I. 17. "the" time is e. that judgm. 1

Yet COME.

John 2. 4. Jesus saifh.woman, my hour it

in the s

10. 9. this day is salvation

10. the Son of Man is etc
Jon« 3. 19. that lisht is r.intc

4. 25. when he is e. he wil

11.28. the Master is e. ant

12.23. the hour is c. Son ofl
15.26. when the Comforter
lti.S.whenheisr. hcwillre
13. when the Spirit of tru

e.Jorif.,-,1,1

whom I will

e the world of sin

e. he will guide

COME joined with t.

.yourohildr.migh; speak. 0!',.

i e. after Hannah con, ' '

e. the Lord's house b

e. he should be recer

fulness of time was

Sam. 16. 18. David,

thy cbe-

COMELY.

thy voice

P. 4. thou art e.O my love, as Jerusalem, te

Tie. 4. 2. fruit ofti, , :• ii ,-,;:,

Jer. 6. 2. I likened daughter of Zion to a c.

1 Cvr. 7. 35. but I speak for that which is

i:,24. 1"! our r. pails ha.e no raid, be

COMELINESS.
Tea. 53 . 2. he hath no form nor e.nor beauty

Ezek. 16. 14. for it was perfect throne!, 1,

ind Lud
rnrdinme

tshav
COMERS.

Heh. 10. 1 . can never make the c. thereunto perl

COM EST.
, ,.

'-.,
1

13. 10. like the land of Egypt, as thou e. to Zo

Dent. 2. 19. thou e. nigh the children of A mm

19. cursed shalt thou be when thou c. in

Jndg. 17. 9- Micah said to Levite, whence e. th<

19.17-the old man said to Levite, whence c. thi

igi 9.18.came to them, b
B. he ye with the king as
. 21. which long for de;

I 1 t 1 1)1 th wrath

27. the name of the Lord e. from far, burning
14. t 19. fall down to that which r. on a tree

ii] 1. who is this that c. from Edom, from Bozra >

, J7.ti.lil e h,-ai he a, he .hail not see when good e.

he shall smile the land ofia--.pt

3.37.V iaith, a

a prophet to

r.forp

re, 7.

te people e. and sit

whither the'rivera «.

to the 1335 days
the troop of robbers

obear, ilferil.7. £a;-e3.l6.
is more than these c. of evil

ther, come, and he e. LukeT. 8.

e wicked one, and catcheth away
, king e. unto thee, John 12. 15.
hat e. in name of Lord, hosanna
/art 11.9- Juke 13. 35.

|
19.38.

)g time lord of those servants c.

when he e. in glory of his Father
irst, and restoreth all things

t spake e. Judas one of the twelve
ly sayings

n he e. shall find sc

6. 35. he that e. t

45. man that hath

7. 27. when Chris
42. said, that Ch

9. 4. the night c.

. jo the Father bu

I shall no more spe

. that ye shall be s

h t. by bearing, bearing by word
c. the end, when he shall have



c. the w
le daily

the children of disobc__. ._

1 TAcss. 5.0. dayofthe Lordso c.asathial in night

J/M.11.6.hethato.toGod must believe that he is

Jin: 1.7. he c. with clouds, every eye shall! see him

COMETH downT
Jsa. 55. 10. as the rain c. down from heaven
John 6. 33. bread of God is he which e. *t>», 50.

JWu 1. 17- every good and perfect gift c. down
Rev. 3.12. new Jerusalem which c. down from God

COMETH forth.

Gen. 24. 43. when the virgin c. forth to draw water
Exod. 4. 14. also behold he c. 'forth to meet thee
8. 20. before Pharaoh, lo, he c. forth to the water

Judg. 11.31. whatsoever c. forth of the doors

1 Sam. 11. 7. whosoever c. not forth after Saul
Jo* 5. 6. though affliction c. not forth of the dust

14. 2. he c. forth like a flower, and is cut down
Jsa. 28. 29- this also c. forth from the Lord
Etek. 33. 30. hear what words c. forth from Lord
liie. 1.3.behold, the Lord c.fo

COMETH nigh.

that c. nigh sh

Exod.
Num. 12.12. flesh i.

.Dew. 28. 57. her ey
.alf e,

xvd young that c. out

Job 20. 25. it is drawn, and c. out of the body
37 .22.fair weather c.oirf of the north, iviil.i ,

Cant. 3. 6. who is this that c. out of the wilderness ?

Jsa. 26. 21. the Lord c. out of his place to punish
42.5. spread forth earth, and that which emit of it

Jer .46.20.destruction cometh, it c. out of the north

E ! U !.sh 'i
1

bak( itwitl thai com* ofman
Mai. 15. 11. but that which c. out of the mouth, this

defileth a man, Mark 7. 20.

24. 27. for as the lightning c. out of the east

COMETH up.

15aOT.28.14.andshf "

COM
•Eref.14.23.thcy shall c.you when ye see their ways
Z,, /,.!. 17. Lord shall yet c.Zion, and clu.nse Icrus.

Hi. .... dn iners ml,] false dreams, they e. ill vain

1 Cor. 1. 4. that we may be able to c. them who
2. 7. ye ought rather to forgive and c. him

l-'./ib. (). 02. and llial he nii';ht c. your hearts

Vol. 4.8. he in i in know your estate, c. your hearts

4. 18. wherefore c. one another with these words
5. 11. wherefore <-. yoursehes together and edify

14. c. the feeble-minded, support the weak
2 Thess. 2. 17. now our Lord Jesus c. your hearts

COMFORTABLE.
_ J. 17. the word of my Lord shall now be c.

Zech. 1. 13. Lord answered the angel with c. words
COMFORTABLY.

. .
go forth and speak c. to thy servants

2 Chron. 30. 22. he spake c. to all the Levites

32. 6. he set captains over the people, and spake c.

Jsa. 40. 2. speak ye c. to Jerusalem, cry to her
Hot. 2. 14. I will allure her, and speak c. to her

COMFORTED.
Gen. 24. 67. Isaac was c. after his mother's death

15. Jac. refus. to be c. for he said, I go to grai

2. Jud. was c. and went up to his sheep-shea

.21. Joseph c. his brethren, rind p .!
.

'. ., d

/,'„,/, o. 13. lei n,e had fav. for that thou hast c. n

: <„.„. 10. 01. David c. Bath-sheba his wife
13. 39. for he was c. concerning Ammon
Toh 42. 11. all his brethren c. him over all the e\

"sal. 77- 2. my sore ran, my soul refused to be
86. 17- because thou, Lord, hast holpen and c. n

119.52. 1 remember, thy judgments, have c. my
Tsa. 49. 13. for God hath c. his people, 52. 9.

54. 11. oh, thou afflicted, tossed, and not c.

" '
: c. in Jerusalem

Cant. 8

L6.-W c. up to

[of lie

Sfc/.lT.flT.c

COMFORT, Snl.sian

Job 6. 10. then should I yet have .

10. 20. let me alone, that I may
.TW.119.50.this is my c.in my am

76. let thy merciful kindness b

i
6 il mid I

n that tl

X 49. b calleth thee

Holy Ghos
the scripturPom. 15.4. tin e

. a . m
1 Cor. 14. 3. speaketh

2 Cor. 1. 3. blessed be God, even the God of all 1

4. by the c. wherewith we are comforted of Go
7.4.greatismy glorying of you, I am filled with,
13. therefore we were comforted in your c.

13. 11. brethren, be perfect, be of good c.

Phil. 2. 1. if there be therefore any c. of love

19. that I may also be of good c. when I kno-

COMFORT, vlrt.

Gen. 5.29. this same shall c. us concerning our wot
18.5.c.ye your hearts, after ihai von shall pass <>

27. 42. Esau as touching thee doth c. himself
37. 35. all his sons and daughters rose up to c. hii

Judg. 19. 5. c. thy heart with a morsel of bread, (

2 Sam. 10. 2. David sent to c. him, 1 Chron. 19. i

' "' n. 7. 22. and his brethren
10.2 i of David ca an

Job 2.11.his friends came to mourn with and c.him
7. 13. when I say, my bed shall c. me, mycouc"
9. 27. if I say, I will forget, I will - , i.

itaff, they
1.01. t I'.al, ,„

19-176. let thy men
82. my eyes fail, saying, when w

22. 4. look away from me, labo
iy people, sait

ck of I01

40. 1

51. 3. Lot„;;':,:;

ne, by whom shall I c.thee :

le to c. all that mourn
1, ye shall be in lerusalen:

c.myselt.heartislaiiu in m,
;ar toe. them for the dead

Mat.lfi.1l

24.3. tell us wli.it .shall h,. Ihe sign of thy •

27. so shall the c. of the Son of M an he, 37'. :;y,

30.whenthevsha.!l see liie S, £ Man < .111 e'bmds

26. 61. Mark 13. 0(i.
I

If. 02. /,,,/,,; 21. 27!
111. shall say any 1 ,ord delay elh his c. Luke 12.45

0.".. 27. at my c. have received my own,/.,,/,: I o.g;;.

Mark 6. 31. for there were many c. and going
l.ul.e i). 42. as he was yet c. the devil lare him
18. 5. lest by her continual c. she weary me

John 5. 7. while I am c. another steppeth before me
25. the hour is c.28. ||

10. 12. seeth the wolf c.
' iwer of the Holy Ghost c.

10. 25. as Peter was c. in Cornelius met him
13. 24. when John had preached before his c,

<;>,
i

s ivaitin for the c. of our Lord Jesoj
15. 03. afterward they that are Christ's athisc
16.17.1 am glad of c.of Stephanus and Fortunatus

2 Cor. 7. 6. God comforted us by the c. of Titus
7. not by his c. only, but by the consolation

Phil. 1.26. be more abundant by my c. to you again
77,™. 2. 19. are not ye our rejoining at our Ld's. c.

!. 13. hearts unblameable at the c. of our Lord
i. 15. -we who remain to the c. of our Lord

or/,,

11.15. K
). I will Ci

c. for c

4. bless, are they that mourn, for they shall be c

Rom. 1. 12. that'l may be c. together with you

1.4. the comfort wherewith we are c. of C
God c. us by the coming of Titus

he consolation wherewith he was c. in yo

COMFORTEDST.
!.l .thino anger is turned away, and thou <•. I

COMFORTER, S.

2 Som.l0.3.thfit he hath sent c. to thee, 1 Chr.ig.
./,./, Mi. 2. heard many thine-., miserable f. are ye all

Psal. 69. 20. I looked for c. but found none
Eccl. 4.1. tears of the oppressed, and they had
Lam.l.Q. she came down wonderfully, she had

16. c. that should relieve my soul is far froi

Nah. 3. 7- whence shall I seek ,-. of thee ?

.3. 11. beheld another beast c. up out of e

new Jerusalem.-, down from God out of

COMINGS.
Ezek. 43. 11. shew them the goings out and c.

COMMAND.
. 23. -t 23. David set Benaiah at his c.

Job 39. 27- doth the eagle mount up at thy c

COMMAND
Is referred (1) To God, whose command exler,

\e earth, Psal. 33. 9. To the heavens, 1

f. 1(1.1, abid,

!6. but the C. which is Holy Ghost, shall teach

i. 26. when the C.is come
|| 16. l.C. will not c

COMFORTETH.
Job 29. 25. I dwelt, as one that c. the mourr
7.ia. 51. 12. 1, even I, am he that c. you, who art

66. 13. as one whom mother c. will I comfort
2 Cor. 1. 4. who c. us in all our tribulations

7. 6. God that c. those that are cast down
COMFORTLESS.

John 14.18. I will not leave you c.will come to

COMFORTS.
Psal. 0-1 .10. ,,f my tie nights, thy c. delight my soul

Isa. 57.18. 1 will lead him abound restore e.tohi-
COM1NG.

jen. 30. 30. the Lord hath blessed thee since my
43. + 20. O sir, c. down we came to buy food
Lev. 14. +48. if the pri-st r. in shall come and look

AW. 22. 16 let nothing hinder thee from c.

Judg. 5. 28. why is his chariot so long in c. T

1 Sum. 16. 4. elders of the town tremble at his c.

29. 6. thy going and c. in with rae, since day of c.

2 Sum. 3. 25. to know thy going out anil thy c. in

2 Kings 13. 20.invaded the land at c. in of the veai

19. 27. 1 know thy going out and c. in, J, a . 37 . 28.

Psal. 37. 13. for he seeth that Lis day is c.

101. 8. Lord shall nresei se iliy s'niry. mil and a. i,

Is,,. 14 9 h. II 1 II 1 meet thee at <

44. 7- the things that are c. let this '

as. 1 1 a.

, holy 01

-e the
nfroi

jf their

COM
:fore the c. of the great day of the Lord

7.52. 2wed before of th

il blatt

aythec.e
id shall dea'li-;, ,.. ill) .he learl s iii hi, .;

0. even him whoso e. is a tier the working of Satan
:m. 5.7. be patient, brethren, to the c. of the Lord
8. for the c. of the Lord draweth nigh

,l6.makeknownpowerandc. ofour Lord J.

!. -asm of his c

of the day ofGod

clot ds, sai.di 5. f> To serpents Amo s 9. 3.

To Mark 1. 27.

[1]
//,'.

r- 8.5. [<i}Hiswil ,„/,e/,v

Psal. 42. 8.

M To h.'iencc to h

'),' '
Psal

[5] To ncline. Job 36 10. [liVv.

1 ,

'. n m To appoint, preslablish
9- [8] To s

',"
vide. ,,•, l-i. 13 ,1, / '•"'

Lev. 25. 21. Th

1) To man, as parents commanding their chil-

dren. Gen. 19. 19-
I

50. 16. Governors their

officers, Joshua 1. 10. Kings their subjects,

Chron. 1 1,4. j'„s,/e,.s their people, 2 Thess.
3. 4. 6.

in. 18.19.Abrah. will ': hisehih.l. and household
rod. 8. 27. we will sacrifice as God shall c. us
!!. 03. if 1 hun do this ihing, and God c. thee so

Num. (I. 8. I will hear what I he Lord will c.

36. 6. this is the thing which the Lord doth c.

Oeut. 28. 8. the Lord shall c. the blessing on thee

32. 46.ye shall c. your children to observe to do
Josh. 11. 15. so did Moses c. Joshua, and so he did

" " the Lord will c. his loving-kindness

j king, O God, c. deliverance for Jacob
-7ia.45.ll. concerning the work of my hands, c. me
Jer. 07. 4. c. them to say to their masters

le stones be'made bread, Luke 4. 3

made sui

Mark 10.3.be said to them.what did Moses c. yov

Tjuke 8. 31 . that he would not c. them to go into de (

9.54.wilt thou we c. fire to come down from heavi

Acts 5. 28. saying, did not we straitly c. you
15. 5. and to c. them to keep the law of Moses

! Thess.ZA.se both do.and will do things we o.yoi

6.we c.you, brethren, in name of our Lord Jesi

1 Tim. 4. 11. these things c. and teach.

Exod. 7.2. shall speak all that 1c. thee, jV.1.7,1T.
3 1,11. observe thou what I e. thee, Dent. 12. 28.

i.e. 05. 01. then /will c. my blessing upon you

I Vcvt. 4. 2. ye shall not add to tha word / e .
you



0«i/.7.11.ih

'.'+. 111. th'ur. i

Job 38.12. hast thou

ha. 48. 5. say, m
Jer. 35.(3. Jonadab

'

1 Thcss. 4.11. work villi jour hands as we «•. v .-m
i -fkas. 3.10. « If . von I ha I d'auv w..u!d nol \

//<«.12."0.t:>.vcn„l\li, :,;:.! l'lnl»ln.:h »asr.
.fall, g.

leLoi
1.. v-..ir <We.

6.1. which L.y
26. 16. this day tnc

Jnde . 4. 6. hal'.i n..l L. Code, to _•> Iword Tabor-
1 C/,rcm. 11. 16. David therefore did as GWc. him
2 C/». 35.21. Code, me, make haste, forbear thou
J-.-.ia-,. 23. wlial-oevcr is,-, l.v the GW.if heaven
r.a/.dK.'.'t;. ihvt;. hath <-. tli v sir- ngih.strensthen

Mm. 15 4. for" Cod c. saving, honour thv father

/Jew 10. 3.1. to In :.r .-.11 thine- that are c. thee of G.
2 Cor. 4. 6. G. « ho <

. l,.; i,i ,,, ihino out of darkness

£«tf COMMANDED.
Cm. 7. 5. Noah did .,. en,-.i!

r.
to all the Lord c.

End. 7. 6. Moses and Aaron did as the Lord c.

them, 10, 20.
|
12. S8, 50. Num. 17. 11.

16.16. this is the thins Ld.c. 32. | 35.1. \».ii.:it).i.

34. as the Lord c. Moses, 31. 4.
|
39. 1, 5. 7, if.

40. ig, 4-e. Lev. 8. 9.
|
9. 10.

/.«.(!. 4. Mnsosdid as /..r. him, Ai.m.211.27.
I

'-7 -11.

Num. 36. C. Lord c. mv lord to five land to Israel

Jhui.6. 21. the /,.,-,/ r". us to do all tiics- statutes

9-16. h

lC/,r. 21.2;

24. 19- 'he

JW. 106.3
J33. 3. for

1. thou <-. them prcr-it's. si

"COMMANDE1
!5. 1. riven him for a hv.'.-r

COMMANDES

COMMANDET]
AW.12. 25. thy servants will d
7c* 9. 7. God, who c. the si

36.10. he c. that they10. 10. he e. that they return from ini'tuily

Wv 6. II. Lordc.

COMMANDING.

im. 4. 3. c. to abstain fro.i. meats (

COMMANDMLM.
d. 31. 32. he gave them inc. all Lore

ovethGod

>lll li. -lull.

COMMANDMENT of lie Lord.

il i.W.17.1. jouni.c. ,./
' L. Sum. 9. Hi, 20.

|
10.13.

• ..,,,,,.3 ..T). .11cs:s ami Aaron numbered at c. of L.
.3. 1 cannot •,., beyond the r. „/ /,. to do "good

;B.A.,:,,,v,,:., 1; ,,oll„ r ,..c.,yy.,Wanddied
22.:i.ye have le-pteharueolV.e/y.. you. (iod



1 /u'»...H.:u.b

1-1.8. Davids
18. 18. in that

and !"Howe

and they left all

li). Judah kept not the c. of the Lord their God
18.6. but kept hisc. u'lin-h In- commanded"

21. 20. wkv trangr.-ss ye the c. of the Lc
-£-.,„ <). 10. O our God, I'o'r v.e have forsaken thy r.

14. should we again break thvc. ami join in .-
u; -

Psal. 89.31. if they keep not my c. then will I

111. 7- his works ar, verily, ,'.11 his r. arc

112. 1. blessed is he that delight. greatly in 1

119. 10. O let me not wander from thy c.

19- I >t thy c

if thy e.

.- thy r. i'l.'ll. I legal for thy c.

,

','
.,

.','„'„ '.,;.',' ",p'.

n

,

f thou wilt hide my c. with thee

iv tenuis and la> no my c. with thee

Tat. 5. 19- whoso shall break one of these least c.

.5.9. teach, for doctrines the c. of men, Mark 7. 7.

12. 40. on these twoc. hang all the law and proph.
(ark 10. 19. thou knowest the c. Luke 18. 20.
.2. 29. the first of all the c. is, hear O Isr. the L.

:o tcath and seduce my servan

COMMIT ',ni,], l ,'i„.

2 A',,«,.7.1 1. if hi. ,: „n,,,nt,i I trill

.lib 34. 10. Almiehtv, that he shoul
T- 1. 5. they weary themselves to c

3. 20. turn from righteousn. and

s I have kept 111y Fatht

s, but keeping the c. of God
e yon, are the c. of the L01

wwhat c. we gave you by )

Do COMMANDMENTS.

Signifies, [1] To
[2] To commit, 0,

[3] To render mo,
Horn. 3. 5. [4]

acceptable, 1 Cor
Luke 23. 46. Father,

COMMEND
utol, or praise', Cor. 3.1

,
or give in charge, Luk

:o thy hands I c. my spi

ousne ,: <. righteous, ofGod

. do we begin again to

COMMENDATION.

Gen. 12. 15. the p:

COMMENDED.
ne others, epistles of c. J

2C<w.l0.18.notheth

JEsr«8._36. andth

COMMIT,
(•.thou shalt note, adultery, Deut. 5. 18.

"" -i. Rom. 13. 9.:t. 5. 27.
J

19. K

1 c. any of these abomin

COM
COMMUTED ir,

ly way to the Eord.u-ust also in

r.lhy works unlothe I.niil.'h;, thoughts ./

<•. Jeremiah to the court of prison

r. abominations which they c. here

e they c. lewdness

iaev.icl.edly

c foolishly

midst of f

aurder, .__„

1. for they c. falsehood, and the thief comelh
(•« 12. 48. and did c. things worthy of stripe

'. 11 . who will c. to vour trust the true riches

n 2. 24. Jesus did not c. himself to them
c. such things are worthy of death

,1 lhe.ni v.

Cor. 10. 8. neithi

Tim. 1.18. this c

Tim. 2. 2. the s<

, dost thou c.

c. thou to faithful men

Lc<: 5. 1... if a soul 1: a (/«/;«« ihrou:h

31.16. caused Israel to c. trepan again

W/.22. CO.Achanc. a 1,-spuss in the ao

COMMIT whoredom, or whoredo
Lev. 20. 5. I will cut off that c. whor. will, Molech
;V.v../. 'Jo. I. N>c. :./,..,-. with the daughters of Moab
Ezek. 16. 17. and thou didst c. whor. wiih imace-

34. whereas none followeth thee to r. ..hom.'.m.

20. 30. eye whoredom after llieir ahomiiialions

lAv. 4. 10. they shall c. whoredoms and not increase" ttterefore your daughters shall <. rr/w. 14.

COMMITTED.
Gen. 39. 8. he hath c. all that he hath to my hanc

22. the keeper c. to Joseph all the prisoners

ev. 4. 35. priest make atonement for sin he hath c.

.'0. 23. they c. these things, and I abhorred their
r
um. 15. 24. if aught be c. by ignorance

Dent. 17. 5. bring forth that man or woman that c.

21. 22. if a man have c. a sin worthy of death
JvJgZO.6. they have c. folly and lewdness in i -uii
1 A .'/.. ».i 8. IT- we leave si nncd, wc ha\c c. wicked:]
"

' 22. they provoked him with sins, they c.

.brasen'shields r.heto the guard, 2 Chr. 12.10.

r. 10. 13. Saul died for his transgression he c.

2. 13. for my people have c. two evils

). a wonderful and horrible thing is c. in land

51. nor hath Samaria c. half of thy si

18. 21. turn from ail his sins he hath c.

20. 43. shall lothe yourselves for evils ye have c.

23. :;. the,» 1: whoredoms in Kept in their youth
.7. thus she c. whoredoms with them
33. 16. none of the sins he c. shall he mentioned
Jos. 1. 2. for the land hath c. great whoredom
4. 18. they have c. whoredom continually

Marl 15.7. who hade, murder in the insurrection

•In, 5. <J2. Father hath c. all judgment to the Son

25. 11. if I have c. any thing worthy of death
25. had found he had c. nothing worthy of death

27. 40. they c. themselves to the sea and loosed

28.17. though I have c. nothing against the people

\om 3.2.because to them were c. the oracles of God
Cm 1.1. 17. dispensation of gospel isc.to me,77M.3.
10. 8. nor let us commit fornic. as some of them c.

(.'a/-. 5. 19. hath c. to us the word of reconciliation

12. 21. and lav c iousness v. I.ich they have c:

Gal. 2. 7. gospel oftheuncircumcision'was c. tome
>spel of circumcision to Peter, 1 Tim. 1. 11.

6. 20. O Timothy, keep what is c. to thee

1 .12.he is able to keep that which I c. to him
Jam. 5. 15. ifhe have c. sins, Uicv shall lie lereiven

"'
slfto him that i"du-. liriel.ii »usl.v

ungodlydeeds w-hich theyh
Rev. 17.2 c. fornication

18. 3

20.27. in that they c. a I

COMMITTEST,
"sal. 10.14. the poor c. him thouhelper

stealing, and c. adultery

'. after the fou,
year. Lev. 19. 24, 25.

See Profa
'im. 16. 29. if these men diet

W.20. 1 6. planted a vineyara, ananotmaaeit c.

!8.
i
30 shall plant, and not use it as c. meat

Sam. 21. 4. there is no ,: bread under my hand

ccl. 6. 1. there is an evil, and i is c. among men
r. 31. 5. the planters shall eat them as c. things

.ik. 23. 42. men of c. sort were brought Sabeans
'at. 21. 27- the soldiers took Jesus into thee, hall

'ark 7. + 2. the disciples eat bread with c. hands
cts 2. 44. believers had all things c. 4. 32.

>. 18. and put the apostles in the c. prison
0. I I.I li." cm in that isc. 11.8.

L, '..li Utioil ha, In! uiscI e ,11 „. .
I a .„ , It

' n 11 111 tin 11 1 In. 11 - of ilseli I ill to

him that esteemeth any thing to be c.

Cor. 10. 13. no temptation taken you but c. to men
it. 1. 4. to Titus my own son, after the c. faith

id, 3. diligence to v, rite to you of the c. salvation

COMMON people.

r. -1.27. il any of the c. people sin thro' ignorance
. , . h) . S |..,n

.
pao i'.., j i-so ,

. r .

•ark 12. 37- and the c. people heard him gladly
-

COMMON-WEALTH.
Eph. 2. 12. being aliens from the c. -wealth of Israel

COMMOTION, S
IChron.eg. 8.Lord hath delivered them to great c.

J,;: 10. 22. a great c. out of the north country

Luke 21.9- when ye hear of c. be

COMMUNE.
not terrified

Excd and there I will meet
e .with David secretly ulsa; behold

19-

Job 4 I.ifi

Psal vUh your own heart on -our bed.be still'

64. they c. of laying snares pn vily, they say

77-
COMMUNED.

42. 24. Joseph c.
\\
Judg. 9. 1. Abimelech c.

.s„„..t><-,-,.Samuelr.||25.39.Davidc.wil ,1

Kings 10.2.the queen ofSheba c.with Solomon of

:h Huldah the prophetess2 Ki,i°s 22. 1

Eccl.- '"

1.10. and king c. with them, none like Daniel

6. 11. they c. what they might do to Jesus

4. Judas c. to betray Jesus unto them
1 5. that while they . . Jesus himself drew near

24. 26. Felix sent and c. the oftener with Paul

COMMUNICATE.
I'c/.fi.ii.lcthim liiatistaiiehl c to him I hat leaehcib

ye did c. with my affliction

•



COM
Ileb. 13, 10\ hut to do Rood and to c. forget

COMM1 mi ITED
Gal. 2. 2. 1 r. i Im h I preach
I'M. 4. 15 n» .h.ir.li .-. wiih li.- Imi ye on"

( llMMI MCAIION. S."

tSam.3. 17. AIu.it had c. with the elders oflsracl

\lal. 5. ::* hul hi Your c. hi- yea, yea, nay, nay

Cttta 24. I". whal i.i.iiiii. -i-..r c. :ii.- these ye have"?

1 Cur. 15. 'II i il i mi Mm
/ ;/i.4.'.y. no corrupt c proceed out of your momh,

Col. 3. 8.

7'Aifcm.G.lhat ,-...l ili-. I

( 0MM1 mm.'.
r„n. IB. .1.1. the I.ord left c. with Abraham
/.'r,.i/.31.1U. when he had made an end ofc. on Sinai

''hit word signifies fellowship, concord, or .

mem, 2 Cor. 6. 14. What communion hath light

with darkness > Such as arc enlightened by III

word and Spirit of God can nave no profitable

Talk* 0.17. he came down the c. ofhis disciples an
"2. when they separate you from their c.

14. make them sit down by li Hi. . in .. ,

Gen. 50. 9. there weni up with Joseph a grea,

2 CliraiiM.l. the queen of Sh.bacamc Willi a g,

il!. 1 1 . great was the ,-. of those that published

'ZTafu", ae, (?) ?cllZ°h%
r

i,i doctrine, art
lief. Acts 2. 42. Gal. 2. 9. (2) In erhortation

Ileb. 10. 24. 25. (3; In consolation, i.ph. 5. IS

Horn. 12. 10. Eph. 5. 21. 15) In love. Horn'. 12

10; (6) In pity, Rom. 12. 16. (7) In prayet

Eph. 6. 18, 19. (8) In helping and relievin

j. 16. c

body of Chri:

2 Cor. 6. 14. what c. hath light with ii.ul :«, r

13. 14. the c. of the Holy Ghost be with you a
COMPACT.

sbody fitlyjoined and ,

COMPANY.
Gen. 30. 1 1 . Leah called his n me Gad, a
32. 8. if Es vu come to the one
21. and hi mself lodged that ni

35. 11. a c of nations shall be ol the-, k lie's

\um. If,, a. ake ye censers, Ko ah and ail 1

16. be thoi e the Lord
40.no stran

22. 4. now shall this c. lick up all that are r

26. 9- who trove in the c. of K
Jndg. 9. 37. nother e. come alon by the pla

£fm!i5.1!
9-17. h
2 Chror,

le and ai

. of Jeb. said. I se

4. 24. the Syrian
6. 7. thou hast made desolate all my c.

34. 8. goeth in c. with the workers of invpii .-

'sal. 55. 14. we walked to the house ol l„,l ,,',
,

68. t 27. the princes of Judah with their c.

30.rebuke the c. of spearmen, the bulls, the calvi

84. t 7. they go from c. to c. every one in Zion
106. 17. the earth covered the r. of Abiram

1 19. k

dndled ii

wicked

Mai.

'

/:.</-. 17. 17 nor shall Pharaoh with his grcaf c
lolin 0. 5. s

gr«« c of pricsls obedient to the fait

COMPANY.
1 Cor. 5. 9. I wrote not to c. with fornicators

COMPAMKI).
Acts 1.21.

COMPANIES.
Juig. 7. 16. he divided the 500 men into three c

laid wait against Shechcm in four c.

43. the p
*,„„. 11.1 1. Saul put the people in three c.

13. 17. the spoilers came out of camp in three c.

2 /w«;..5.l. the Syrians had gone out by c.

V,/,. 12.31
(.7,0. 10. .1 e c. of Sheba waited for them
ha. 21.13. ye travelling c. of Dedanim

a thou criest, let thy c. deliver thee
I/,./-/ 0.3'j.t make all sit down by con green gras

COMPANION.
Exod.3l.17 gothroVamp and slay every man his c

W;.lf.'ii.

1 (7, ,,,,.27

,,,/,. a,. 2.1. am a brother to dragons, a c to ow

Luke 19. 43. thine enemies shall

COMPASSED.
l'J. 4. the men of Sodom c.l

JmIi. 0. 11. so the ark of the Lord c. the city

Judg. 11. 18. then theyc land of Kdom and Aloab
Hi. 2. theyc .San, son in, and laid wait all ni-

1-'

Sam. 23. 20. Saul and his men c. D. and his mi
Sam. 22. 5. waves of death c m*,r>sM,\.

|
llf

Kings ft. lS.heheldanhost c the city with hoi
Chron. 21. 9. smote the Edomites which c. hin

Jol, KJ. 6. know that God hath c. me with his i

26. 10. he hath c. the waters wilh hounds
Psal. 17. 1

i thy c. wife of thy cove.

COMPANIONS.

hey brought thirty c. to be with hi

lall the c. make a banquet of him

1.7. that iside by 'the fl i of thy,

11,/,. l<\:,.

,us andc.of thievi

/..../.. :,7. Iti. wri.fon ii f..r linl.i.l, „nl Israel Insc
Dan. 2. 17. he made the thing known to hi:

l.-r 19- 29. having r.-.a,!,, Paul's c. intra-

COMPARABLE.
he pn-eions sons of Zion c. to fine gold
COMPARE, ED, ING.

jt worthy to be c. with the glory

liritual things with spiritual

COMPARISON.
lat have I done now in c. of you ? 3

not in your eyes in c. ofitasnothin

Exod. 27. 5. shall put the net under the c. of alta

Sam. 5. 2.3. but fetch a c. behind them and coins

l\,ngs3.i). they fetched a c. of seven days' journe

lets 28. 13.from thence we fetched a c. to Rhegiui
COMPASS, Verb.

Num. 21. 4. they journeyed toe. the land of Edoi
Josh. 6. 3. ye shall c. the city, all ye men of wj

4. and the seventh day c the city seven times

2 Sam. 24. t 2. c. the tribes of Israel and numbei
2 Kings 11.8. c. the king round about, 2 Chr. 23/,

i, -k.il, 1.,

all c. me about

i,

,

l,l'o,''!l',;J, deal

DutTiAwrks

ut the righteous

22. 12.

..,7.7.

.any bulls c. me
||
16.

^25. I and my heart r .o

d
k
g
nowwUon,

e

/.r,h. U
I.,,/,,' 21

/i, 4.5.2. or that he himself als

COMPASSED
D«tf.82 1 10. in howlingwilderness he cthem aliovl

22.0.1 e about, Psal. IS. 5.

'"'«-,

'ram fm^ESe?
night and c. city a .

8. 21. J
' CI: ,;„. 18. 31. they c. about ehoshaphat to fight

I'wil. .10 12. innumerable evi

88. 17. hey c. me a. together 109.3. ! 118.11,12.
113. 10 all nations c. me about, but in the name

/..«„/, 2.

7M. 11.

12.1.

c

5. they went up and c cLpotlS^ioat

Cm. 2. 1 1. cllavilah'||13.c'

1. 1 1 1

.

he land of Ethiopia
/',.,/. 73 6. therefore pride e.lh

HM.ll.12.Eph
COMPASSIO

i /:,«." 8. 50. give them c. be ore them who carry

Full of COMPASSION.
78. 38. he be. n" full of e. forgave their iniquity

5.thouartaG./.o/c.lll.4.
|
112.4. | 145.8.

Have or had COMPASSION.
End. 2. 0, the babe wept, and she had c. on him
Dent. 13.17- the Lord may turn and hate con thee

30. 3. then the Lord shy God mil have c. on thee

1 Sam. 23.21. blessed be ye of L.forye/jo7.ec on me
1 Kings B. 50. that they may have c. on them
2 Ernes 13. 23. Lord if as ai'.n lousand hade.on them
2 Chum. 30, 15. because he had c. on his people

17. ChaldcesW nor. o„ young man or maiden
Im.49.i5.that she should not 'have con son ofwomb
Jcr. 12. 15. 1 will return and hair c. on them
hum. 3. 32. vet will he hare c. Mie. 7. 19.
Mat. 15. 32. I /«h*c. on ibe multitude, Marl 8.2.

18. 33. also have W c on thy fellow-servant

20.34. so Jes.had con them and touched their eyes
Mail: 5. 19. how the Lord hath had c. on thee

huke 7 . 13. when the Lord saw her, he had c. on her

15 20 father' I II"on his neck
l.'om.tj. 15. I will hare c. on whom I will havec.
Ileb. 5.2. who car. have c. on the ignorant, and them
10. 34. for ye had c. of me in my bonds

JiuleZZ. of some have c. making a difference

.3.22. a

COMPELLED, I



ehoram c.Judah thereto

14. why <•. thou ilietlcntileste, In,.

COMPLATN, ED, ING
Slum- 11> 1- l 'ie P» ple c - '' displeast

J,,,/,. 2 I
.'.'2. or their brethren came

J,,/, ?. II. I will ... l" the li.llerncss

//c.y.n

when people were ,'. ii displeased Lord
are runrmurers, c. walking afte: '

'

COMPLAINT, S.

;e ofmyc.have I

!

when I say, n

I say, I will lot

CON
' glory shall flee from the birth and c.

CONCERN, ETH.
12. 10, say i" i hem, this burden c. the prince

~:u. .11 . teaching things which c. the L. J. C.

, 11.30. glory in things which c. my infirmities

CONCERNING.
19.21. I have accepted thee c. this thing

Is'W.fi.H.r. which I did swear to give, Ah,m. 14.30.

Lev. 4. '-'Ii. priest make atonem. for him r. sin, 5. Ii.

(i. .1. l.aili found what was lost, and lieth c. it

Num. in. '.'(J. the Lord hath spoken good ,-. Israel

1 Kings 11. 10. had commanded him c. this thing

2 i< ,,,;.-!).
! l.givi charge c. thyhouse.Tra. 38. tl.

AVi. 1. 2. I asked them c the Jews that escaped

Psal. 90. 13. repent thee c. thy servants, 115. 1 1.

Lee/. 7. ID. for thou dost not inquire wisely r. .lie

10. woe to them that say c. evil, it is goo-

ill help in vain, theref. have I cried c. thi

sk me e. my sons, and c. work ofmy hands

. thus saith the Lord e. sons, c. daughtei

l his plaie, r. their mothers, c.thr--
r—'

. the pillars, c. the sea, c. bases,

I poured out mj
,7.1aidr.against

H3. if any man .... .

COMPLETE.

I

sabbaths shall be c

4 12. that'ye may stand e. in all the will of God
COMPOSITION.

Exod. 30. 32. nor make any like it after the c. .17-

COMPOUND, ETH.
Exod. 30.25. an ointment c. after art of apothecar

33.whosoever c. any thing like it, or putteth any
COMPREHEND.

Job 37. 5. great things doth he which we
Ejih.3.m. may be able to e. with saints t

COMPREHENDED.
/M.40.12.hath c .the dust of the earth in

l..lm 1. 5. Iteh; slimed, and the darkne:

7J„B..13.9.is briefly c. in this saying, thoi

CONCEAL, ED, ETH.
Cm. 37. 26. if we slay ourbrother and i

Deut. 13. 8. not spare, neither shalt th

28. thus saith the Lord God c. the Amn
47. 14. c. which I have lifted up my hand
Dan. 2. 18-would desire merciesof G. c. thi;

. that purpose might not be changed c.

'

16. 11. that I speak it not to you c. bread
Mark 5. 16. they that saw, told also ,

Ln/.c 24. 27. he expounded the things

3. 34. as c. that he raised him u]

s the glory of God tc

declare ye, publish i

CONCEIT, S

swer a fool, lest he be

Id be wise in yot

1, ING.

ir iathei

hall Ik

l!„,n.\ 1. 5. oi

I ph. 5.12. I

'hit. 4. 15. ;

VV/h.6.21.:

horn as c. flesh Chris

the gospel, are cnemi
vise to what is good, a:

:. played the whore against him
, on his c. and divided her

lather's,.'. !

had done

2o! 3. the king put hi i ^vard .mil ted ll,'e„

1 Ki ngs 11. 3. a.ndSo
on. 11.21. for llehob k threescore

2. 14,tocustody ofSh
Can .6.8.there a ueens and 80 c. and virgi

. multitudes in the valley of c.

beware of dogs, beware of the. r

.

CONCLUDE.
wee. a man is justified hv fail 1 1 v. ilium

CONCLUDED.
as touching tin- CI. miles, we have e

>.. for God hath c. them a'l in ....belie

hut the scripture hath c. all under sit

CONCLUSION.

11. sin wrought in me all manner of

('e/..!. 5. mortify members, evil e. and c

1 Thess. 4. 5. not in the lust of c. as U
CONDEMNATION

of condemnation, John 3. 19. [3] The punisi
merit itself, wherennto one is adjudged and cm
demned, 1 Cor. II. .12. [4] A censuring otlu

ra,l,l„, unjustly, or uncharitably, Luke '6. 31

[5| A witnessing against and convicting perso,

ample and conduct of others; thus the Nini

vites shall condemn the obstinate Jews, Ma
12. 41. because the former repented at t!

preaching of Jonas, but the others shewed no sig,

id and did many might// works among them.

CONCORD.
ad what c. hath Chris
CONCOURSE.

.of the whole

CONCEIVED.
'

c. and bare Cain
c.

||
21. 2. Sarah,

to drink

'.S.I.Lukel.X
[vanity, Isa.50.

vords of falsehood

engtb ti

16. 4. Haga
25. 21

.
Hebekah his wite c.

|| 29. 32. Leah c. 3.1

30. 5. Bilhah c.
||
23. Rachael c. and bare a son

.19. the flocks c. 31. 10.
||
38. 3. Shuah c. 4, 5.

38. lS.Tamarc.
||
Exod. 2.2..lochched , .aol bar

Lev. 12. 2. have c. seed, and born a man child
Num. 11. 12. Moses said, have I c. all this]

l&m.l.20.Hannahc.andbare a son,Samuel,2.21
2 Sam. 11. 5. Bafhsheba c. sent and told David
2 Kings 4.17.Shunamitc c.

j|
La. C.1. prophetess

t

Job 3.3. it was said, there is a man child c.

Psal. 7. 14. c. mischief, brought fonh . : . 1

'-'- 'he chamber of her that c. me

lios.

T.49. 3

she that c. them hath done shamefully
1 .SO.that which is c. in her is of the H.Gho
1. 36. Elizabeth hath c. a son in her old a;

;,,/,»,

wife of th

m the concubines, (1) In that thru;, or, I,

tolhncship with their husbands bv sot

vitiation, and with consent and solemn re

: of friends. (2) They brought with )

cries to their husbands. (3) They hoc

hem: Thus Sar
horn he had Isaa

hit he had hesi

taking void the law of God.-

he Mediator and Saviour of

ired for the purpose,

letter of Absolvo
;'

tyofjudgmeni

) are in Christ Jesus

or. 11. 34. tnat ye come not together to c.

lor. 3. 9- if the ministration of c. be glorious

"im. 3. 6. lest he fall into the c. of the devil

. 12. let your nay be nay, lest ye falfinto c.



CON
Ait p. CO. if I justify myself, mv moiitli shall r. me

i... 2. iwilltu toG.d
.11.17. and will llioli .-. In,,, .!,,! is inosljust-
40. II. will lli.iu ,-.,„,. ll, .Ml

P«/.37.31 lm I' ........ I

,1

91.21. and blood
UXJ.3I. 10 save linn l"r , 1,,

J'nv. 12.2. aminofwii ki

/j«. oO.y. L.will help mi' .who is lie that shall c

I,

Mat. 12.41. anil shall r. il I . / . . II.

42. queen of the ! lath si

., Psal. 32.5. Mai. 3. 6. Jam. ,

!(. [5] To nrhuncledgc a crimel'.

yv,.,.M7J:.!iiM:''.t','j'l';

l

''j',si.' "holI'mnU

CONDESCEND.

-LiuleU. 32. he sciideth a.. I de i,.lh ,. oi pear.-

CONDUCT, ED.
2 Som.19.15.JudahcametOf.kiii-over.Joia.nl,." I

40.all the pe aplr of Indah r. (lie hiii= and Isla.

yJr(j 17.15.they that f .Paul brought him In Allan
lCoi-.l6.ll.huir. him loril, m [.race to come to mi

CONDUIT.
2 A/.,;., 13. 17. ihey came and stood bye. La. 36.2
20. 20. llezekiah, how he made a pool and a r

ha. 7. 3. co loi th 10 meet U.az at the end of the r

Tick. 31.^ -1. sent out her r. to the trees of the fieli

CONFECTION.

""'li'NlTr'r'lo'NAut
11

.laiiglde

Gen. 1

CONFEDERAL

Psal.83. 5.have consulted, they are r. nc.-iinsi th-

ha. 7. 2. it was told. Svi-in is r. v.ith J' -.hr.-iiii,

CONFERENCE.
' Co/. 2.6. for th.-v in r. added nothing to me

-"CONFERRED.
1 Kings 1.",. Ad jah r. with Joab and Ahiatha

1. lli.ii a el;, I f .

h the i

/ », IuVel2 8 [2] J,

id the fruit ol'yc

j and offence,, e

2 I. 1 1. ll,i,"l c. lhat a.ter the way they call hero
Rom. 10. 9. shall r. with thy mouth the Lord Jes
H . 1 1 . trn-y knee how, every tongue shall e. to L .

la
!.) i i-.-llr. lolin-c aiming llie'lciitllcs anil dug

/'/./. 2. II., |,at e-.ei V tongue shall,, lesiisis I, ad
-<»»'. a.lli.e.yn.r fitlltsinai to another and praj
l ./..»., 1 una. -,-. o„ sins, he is faithful to forgiv,

1. 15. whoso shall r. that Jesus is I he Sou of I .oil

1U\ 'i
I M Wlllr.'i i'iIoii' n" I Hi. .

COM-ESSED, Ml II, IMi.
/-.':r„10. J. when Ezra had r. weepiiigai.il oailiia

Ar'i.iJ.J. Is.-, siood.-in.'u-. iheu-sins, aIourthpart <

/»,..,. 9.21

Acts ly.l8.manycame and c.and shewed theirde

13.', 15. the fruit of our "lips. r. to his name

Josh. 7. 19. give glory

hope. Job 4.6.
I
Ij Tint wherein one trust-

i. ler. 18. 13. [5] Succour, or help, 2 Kings
- 19. [6] KufUp ,'0, ,..,nrit„, lizek. 28. 26.

] A due rcsolnlwn, 2 Cor. 10. 2. [8] A free
,1 bold profe.s>ion of Christ and the gospel,

Judo.
(J.

CI), men of M-.eihem put their r. inGaal
2 /are 18. 10. thus saithlhe great king of Assyria

' ate. is this wherein 1 lion tru.testr /..„. do. 4.

6. is this not thy fear, thy c. ihy hope :

Piro.3.26. for Ed. shall be thy r. anc
: - -\e fear of the Lord is s

th down the strength of

lquietn. and r. shall be'

slsr. was ashamed of I

) more the c

26. in th

h'.'vj.c

thy c. not prosper

in this will I bcr.

-../«. 2.1 'J. all e .th hi thyself art a guide of the blind

CONFIDENT]
• I05.ludahandlsr.dw.

, a,/ 0, of Gorf
''

(7of

ifirm and s

/„; nut ho, -«« °/

"u'nnut. or ,a//.., Ll . IS2

,
strengthe ,l,

;
, h.ell

// m u see..'

:,.-., /„//:.

ed himself i the Lord hi God

s the mann r for to c all

11. uni 111 .e.-andr. thy vord:

2. 8. that ye dr.yc-u love tow ad h

CON1 lUM ED
.7. 24. thou

To
-.lothys

the king,

lfthype oplels

u. 14. 2. Eo
7. and hath r the ""

'

'

! job, i's Ilia 1

he si.

,.. 0, 1-

i,s words win h he s,,a eug.



CON
to us by then

I i k m i'vri i

,

'

15.41 ntlhro'

con:
Etra 7.26.1et judgm. be executed to i

CONFLICT.
7W.39.tlO. I am consume. I l,y the c

Phil. 1. .10. having the same c whicl

Co/.e.l. that ye knew what gnat,-.

C0NF01UIAIH.E.
Phil:. nayki

CON UMI'.I).

[5] Tot •amaz ston shcd.ortio i««(l 1 „„,,<7,

Acts 2 6.

It is said 1 Pet. .6 He that ': eth s

,,,.„,/,.

pointed "
;':

,,;„„ .,, „ /,,/,,

scrip/in ed v. Is. '.'!'.. If),

belie

101

!

ilt
11 not mat

\!'^
6«'^

dm i( if

wrong : iu SI ill .•,'//../ r.',„, Jodfor
delivera

Gc.U.l age, 9.

Jir.l.nl lest 1 c. the e them

L Cor. 1.

2

.loc.

A

mighty
INFO jnde'd.

2 Kings 19. 26. tl tal .Zia 37.27.

Job 6. 20. theyw 1 <••*• ,„ .,',!„, nad hoped

27. 16. let the Lord set a man over the c.

35. 12. cities of refuge that manslaycr ilie not. till

he stand before the c. lor judgment, J,,,/,. 2(1.6

20. l.the c. was gathered as one man from Dai

). that came not up with the c. to the Lord
igr 12. 20. they sent and called .lerob. to the c

2 i"7,r. 30.24. Ilc.cl.iahdid give mr. IiiCjj hclloe!.

/isra 10. 8. and himself separated from the c.

,Veh. 13.1. the Moabi

83. 17. let them be c. and troubled for ever

97.7- c be all they that serve graven images

121.1.5. let (hem all be c. turned back thathateZi
In,. 1 .29. shall be c. for gardens that ye have chos

19- 9- they that weave net-works shall be c.

Jer. 9. 19. greatly r. because we have forsaken land

)le land shall be

e have heard rei

1 bear thy shame,

who dwelt a; li.ona.cns

.alloftbei

./,„„,.„ ,/,

15 O ilM i 1 b 1. n , > ihath ,.„,„,/„,„ mt
22 thou c „,/,„,„,/ ,

31 IU. 1 ,.: ,e ause 1 di be
1 k. 3(5. 32 I„ ..,/,.„ „ ttndc.

Mi .3.7. the ',1, 1,

Not CONFOUNDED.
Pal. 22. 5. our fathers t and were n
Xsa 45. 17. „ol ashamed

1 P
7. God

tl. 2. 6.

.(II help, lie efore h.,M „a, !•

him shall no be
CONFUSED

Jsa 9- 5. fo ll R 1

Ac J 19- 32. assembly w
CON FUSION

r,c .11. + 9 therefore is ed

1
,

,', ,i

dot 1 thereto, it

ght

44.15

7l! 1.

109.2
Lord! let m

9- let them co

11; 1 ... .

JO.:;

'

andthetrasTin theshadow'o f Egypt yo

is filled with c.

ithorcfr. butpe
id strife is, there

5. 34. for . of hypo s duill U

. in the m
1 have

'

s thee

ye indeed speak righti

71 2. remember thy r. thou lj.10 purchased of old

19. forget not the c. of thy poor lor ever
75. 2. when I receive the c. I will judge uprightly
82. 1. God standeth in the c. of the mighty"

21. II). the men -hall lemaul hi ll'e c. of the dead
Isa. 14.13. I will sit 11 , the mount of the c.

Jer. G. 18. and know, O <

/.in,,.

All tl.

should m

m;i:ec.\

befort

16. 17. make aton

24. 14. let all the

10. all th

door of tab

him, 1(5. .W. 15.

... ,J allth.r had,

16. 3. seeit

. shall one sin, wilt thou be wroth wi
27. they went up in sight of all the

19. set him before Eleazar and all t

. 8. 35. which Joshua read not before

ngs 8. 14. the king blessed all the c. ol

2y. 28. all the c.worshipped and the sinem ,u

\eh. 5.13. nil thee, said, amen, and praised the L.
8. 17. all the c. that were come again made booths

Elders of the CONGREGATION.
Lev. 4. 15. elders of the c. shall lay (heir hand:.

Great CONG 1LEGATION.
'w: ; 65. at that time Solomon held a feast, all

0.9. I have preached righteousness in the gr
10. I have not concealed thy truth from gre,

CONGREGA ['ION of Israel.
'

Eiod.\«.§.e.ofhr„

CONGREGATION of the Lord.
2v"wm.l6.3.why lift you yourselves above c.ofthe

.

27. 17. c. ofL. not as sheep that have noshephe
31.l6.was a plague among c. of the L. Josh. 92.1

CON
.23. 1. shall not enter into the e.ofth

/../'.(ha'slmlle'.".' \',','.s\\ h,' i,',! i,,' ,'

l",

9 iii. h, !-, bronehi before the i

called

.26. a

itbef. l.

ball nol e u iroi

Es.,,1. 3ij. 32. ~t. .;/ c. lini .had
j|

If). 2. set up /. „f

26rand
a

he put the golden attar in the "««'/«/

35] Moses was
U

not

C

able

r

to enter fnto "ihetcnt of
Whole CONGREGATION.

rod. 16.2. the :,h.dc c. of Israel murmured
'11m. 3. 7. they shall keep the charge of the u\
ish. 22. 18. to-morrow he will be wroth with w.

Judg.cn. 13. the uhole c. sent to speak to Benjam
2 17, ,,, (,. a,, ihakinehhssedtheat/io/ec.oflsra
Ezra 2. 64. the -ohole c. was 42,360. JVWi. 7. 6

26. 26. wickedness be shewed before uhole
CONGREGATIONS.

CONQUERORS.
'

t Kom. 2. 15. It is

ether (I) Good, 1 I im. 1. 5. And this is

ailed. [1] A conscience void of offence toward

a/„, <„„„„/ /,V, Rom. 9. 1. [3] Pure and good,
i,u„« /,!,,; ;,,! /:, tie w„ ,/ ,./ f ,:,,./, iieb. 9. 11.

1 Tun. 3. 0. [a] Purged from dend works
;

- / " '

„ t n, Ileb'9 14 [5-M

lleb. 10.
2!'" [6]'A conscUnce^hechiig'aiid

th
11J < and itj ' ,, , , I ,

i.hen then ha-.c i oii-onned to it, Rom. 2. 15.
Or, (T I)" Evil, lleb. 10. 22. uhen it is denied

itsoli.it a,,-/,!. I, ,s , „//,,!, ill A eouJeieuce
seared with a hot iron; that is, i/ttue uiiiict

filed conseuela.';'"!'!',,,', ,! lli*ded\}d)mctri~-



tat of it after your crample against Ail flj.ii Let: 7.37. this i the law of the c. and sacrifice Mar k 6. 52. they e Dot the nir&cle of the loav
coniciemr, and m //„• guilt of hi* ..,-,

r, ,// «f

imputtj /.' i/ou. //'/ii- i> ffl« llcalh. pi, :</w //cm

U. 20. they were r. for a sweet savour to tlu Lord 12. 12. when . the thine, he rim
31. cat it with le bread that is in the basket of e. Rom . 4. 19. he C. , body now dead
.1.1. till the day I, 1NG.

A'iim.G.7. becau /',. e,he r. all their wnr
/n opn/*(r »/«« Mc jn>/:< .1,, ./.',• n./uii.-i ioop,Lorfwilld«lh

Chriituru to Si mfcniMi i M k b>
not only for wrath, Imt ,i! , he c. his way
««m. 11.5. //,,/ n, «,./..,.•.'(, p,.i inir of puHisA.

24.l6.to have a c.VOid of offence to

7.16. v

!
Tim. 6. 3. if any man i-.n-.l l„ wholes.

CONSENT.
1 Sam. 11. 7. and they came out with c

llm.Ci.il. sothero ,-iiiyol'lh.-[ine,lsiiiii

Zeph. 3. 9. i

4. 2.' cmmic din- yourselves t

19- war a
3. 9. holding the mystery of

2 7Y,„. 1..1. I "thank God, whon
Tit. 1.15. b.

lleb. 9. 9- ma ke perfect, as pe
14. purge c from dead works

rinkled fr

f.ofsi10.2.

22. h
13. 18. we trust we have a good c. in all things

1 Pe/.2.19-ifamanfor<r. toward God < ndure grief

.1. 16. having a good c. as they speak evil of you
21 . but the answer of a good c. towards God

CONSCIENCES,
2 Cht.5.11.1 trust also are made m

CONSECRATE.

God's t In the Old Tesi

of Israel ,„,/„ „/,.,/./ t„ /,,, :,o,-.h. r . En,,,], n,,

6. And likewise he devoted the tribe of Levi,

pending on them, to the service of God, for
ever, or for a time only. Hannah, Samuel's
mother, offered her son to the Lord, to serve all

his life-time in the tabernacle, 1 Sam. 1. 11,

22. Some of the Nazarites consecrated them-
selves to the Lord onlyfor a certain time, Num.
6. 13. And the Hebrews sometimes devoted

their fields, or cattle to the Lord; after which
they were no longer in their power, Lev. 27-

28. In the New Testament all the faithful
are consecrated to the Lord ; they are '

generation, a royal priesthood, an holj

a peculiar people, 1 Pet. 2. 9.

.Erotf.28.3. c.Aaron
||
41. anoint andc.Aar

29. 9. thou shalt c. Aaron and his sons,

35. seven days shalt thou c. them, Let. .

32.29. Moses said, c. yourselves this day to the L.
Num. 6.12. shall c. to L. the days of his separa

'

1 Chron. 29.5. to c. his service this day to the 1

i Chron. 13. 9. toe. himself with a young bul
" i*.43.26.]

to the L.

CONSECRATED.
2 Chr. 29. 33. e. things were 600 oxen, 3000 sheep

CONSECRATION, S.

aVic. 4.
'

ll'.'l will c. their g
'O ..•IX'.RATED.

.tViOT.3.3.the whom he c.

J,,/,. 6. 10. v C =

judg.n.s.M
1 s-,iu: vould, Jerobo
- .'..dr. 20. 31.

.11.6. the tit le of holy th

Ezra 3. 5. of .11 the set fea sts of Lord th

HeJ.7.28. m aketh the Sor , who is c. for

I. desired to

tonlydTc

or.7.5.one ano

Signifies, [1] To 1

2. 7. [2] To vt

[3] To resolve.

.12. 29-0 that they were wise to c. their latter en(
Tudg. 18. 14. now therefore c. what ye have to di

Sam. 12.24. c. how great things hath done for yot
25. 17. therefore km,, ..,' , ,,, ;,.,.,

23. 15. when I c. I am afraid of him
""'

'

34. 27. turned back and would not c. of his way:

37. 10. shalt diligently r. his place, it shall 1

48. 13. c. her palaces, that ye may tell it to g
50. 22. now c. this, ye that forget God, lest I tear

64. 9. for they shall wisely r. of his doing
119. 95. but I will c. thy testimonies

23. l.with a ruler c. diligently what is before the
24. 12. doth not he that pondereth the heart e. it

Feci. 5. 1. for they c. not that they do evil

7. 13. c. the work of God, who can make straigh

14. in prosperity be joyful, but in day of adver. e

Tsa.1.3. Israel doth not know.my people doth not c

14. 16. shall narrowly look upon thee and c. the
18. 4. and I will c. in my dwelling-place
41. 20. that they may see, and know, and c.

52.' 15.' what they had not heard shall they c.

hey will c. though th.

and c. the v

7Vm.2.7-candtheLordgi

The Holy Ghost

•'
1 ,

l-hess. 2. 16. who hath given us everla;

'litem. 7. we have great

he c.ai Israel

2ted,thesomoft!

mforted

rongc. who have fled
i

.a.66.11. and be satisfied with the breasts of her c.

CONSORTED.
lets 17. 4. some of them e. with Paul and Silas

CONSPIRACY.
Sam. 15. 12. and Absalom's c. was strong

Kings 12. 20. his serv. made a c. and slew Joash
14. 19. they made a c. ag. AmazUi, 2 Chr. 25.27.

15. 15. acts of Shallum and hisc. which he made
30. Hoshea made a c. against Pekah

17. 4. the king of Assyria found c. in Hoshea
er. 11. 9. a c. is found among the men of Judah

CONSPIRATORS.
Sam.l5.31.Ahithophel is among c. with Absalom

CONSPIRED.
•at. 37. 18. they c. against Joseph to slay hii

Sam. 22. 8. that all of you have c. against

13. why have ye c. ag. me, thou and son of J. ...

A'iujjIS. 27. Baashason of Ahijahc. ag. Nadab
16. 9. Zimri c. against Elah and slew him, 16.

25. P 'nst Pekahiah, and smote him

(.'///. 11.25.
<>„.,„ 24. 21. an d they c. agains Jehoiada
25. tl of Joash c. aga ,st him, 26.

call of them together, and on,e , id tight

mos 7 hee in Israel

CONSTANT LY.
Chron 28. 7. if

h

ommandments
;""-'. t8. to give his holy place

man that heareth, spcaketh c.

c. the horns, and behold there e
c. not the beam that is in thine

CONSTELLATIONS,

13. 10. the c. thereof shall not give their

CONSIRAIN.
. 6. 12. they c. you to be circumcised, only lest



CON
CONSTRAINED, ETII.

8 ffing.t4.8.the woman of Shimi -.11 r. him 1

Job 32. 18. full of matter, the spirit withi

Mat. 14. 22. Jesus c his disciples Ma
' "e24. 29. but they c him, saying, ah

2 Co

16. 15. Lydia

.14. for love of Chr. rejudgi

1 Pet. 5. 2. taking oversight, not by c but willingly

CONSULT.
Psat.f&A. only r.to casthim down from excellency

CONSULTATION.
MarklS.l. theciinl priesi-. hi-ld it. u uli <hv tide

CONSULTED.
1 Kings 12. 6. Rehoboam c with the old men, t

lC/ir. 13. 1. Dav. c. with the captains of thousands

2 C/irou. 20. 2] lehoshaphai c. with the people

IVVi.5. 7.1c with myself, and rebuked ill. m..i.i.

Pro/. 83. 3. they have c against thy hidden on<

5. for they have c. together with one consent

Ezek. 21. 21. the king of Babylon c. with imagi
: :ll '.,, |H ,1c !,!,.,, I C.ll.l .Il,i, f, ' elll.

Afic. 6. 5. remember what Balak king of Moab 1

at had done evil was
,fwar were c. and de

ut of rock and c. fie

.. 5. the man that c us, and devised atraiu.t us

tings 18. 38. then the fire of the Lord fell and c.

ie sacrifice.and licked up the water, ZChron.T.l.

lings 1. 10. and fire c. him and his fifty, 12.

At/ .' , tin ites thereof are c. with fire, 13.

by the breath of his nostrils are they c.

the snow and the ice are e. out of their place

as the cloud is e and vanisheth away
. 7. my reins , .

I, 33. 2 t . ins llosh is e away
/^/.0.?.mineeveS('.3l.'l.;ini.mvli"iiesr.li)'.\3.

39. 10. I am c. by the blow of thine hand
64.1 6. we are c by that which they searched

c that they might tak
e.byc

CONSULTETH.

54. [6] To melt away, Jer. 6. 29. [7] 21

,;„>/,, Esth.9. [24.
Gen. 41. 30. and the famine shall c. the land
Exod. 33. 3. lest I c. thee in the wav, 5.

Lev. 26. 16. the burning ague that shall c. the eyes

Dent. 5. 25. for this great fire will c. us

7. 16. thou shall call people which Lord God shall

28.38. gather but little, for locust shall c. it, <

32. 22. a fire kindled in mine anger shall eeai
Josh. 24.20.will c you after he hath done you gc

1 &m.2.33.the man of thine shall be to cthinee'
2 Kings 1. 10. let fire c. thee, and thy fifty, 12"

Job 15. 34, fire shall c the tabernacles of briber;

29.20.scorneris (-.aiH) all thai waiehf,
64. 7. then haste us, because of our ini

6.
'29'.

'the lead'is c ||'l2. 4. the beasts a

20.18. that my days should he c with
36. 23. till ali liie'rollwascinthefire
44. 18. we have been c by sword and
Cam. 2. 22. those I swaddled hath mine

Ezek. 19. 12. her rods broken, fire c. the

24. 1 1 . on the coals, that the scum of it

43. 8. wherefore I have c. them in mil
Mai. 3. 6. therefore the sons of Jacob at

iat. 5. 15. take heed ye be not c one o
Shall be CONSUMED.

Wot. 14. 35. in this wilderness shall th

17. 13. shall die, shall ve be c. with dyii

theii

Isa. 7. 20. and it shall also c the beard
10. 18.and shall c. the glory of his forest and field

27. 10. there shall the calf c. the branches
Jer. 49. 27. fire shall c. the palaces of Ben-hadad
Ezek. 4. 17. and c away for their iniquity

13. 13. and great hail-stones in my fury to c il

21. 28. the sua ,, 1. 1; lurhishedtoc
22.15. I will c thy filthiness out of thee

24.10. kindle the fire, cthe flesh, and spice it we
35. 12. they are desolate, they are given us to c

Dan.2.44.it shall call these kingdoms and stand
Hos. 11. 6. and the sword shall c. his branches
Zeph. 1. 2. I will c all things from off the land

3.1 will c.man and beast, I will c.fowls of heave
Zech. 5. 4. it shall remain in his house and c. i

14. 12. their flesh, eyes, tongue shall c away
2 Thess.2.8.ih3.t wicked one,whom the Lord shall,

Jam. 4. 3. ye ask that ye may c. on your lusts

CONS!
Eroo!.32. 10. wrath wax
Num. 16. 21. that I ma

Psal.59.L3.cth.in wrath, c M.thatthe\
Jer. 8. 13. I will surely c. them, soitli'

14. 12. but I will c them by the sword and famine
Ezek. 20. 13. 1 would pour fury on them 10 c them
Luke 9. 54. fire to come and c them, a:

~"

CONSUMED.
Gen.lQ. 15.1est thou be c in the iniquity of the city

17. escape to the mountain, lest thou * -

31.40. thus I was, in the day the drougi
Exod. 3. 2. behold the bush burned, and
15.7.sentest thy wrath, which c them as stubble
22. 6. if the corn or the field be c. therewith

Lev. 9. 24. and c upon the altar the burnt-offering
.\"n/j,. 1 1. 1. c. them in uttermost parts of the camp
12.12.1ethernotbeasoneofwhom/lesl, i hall

16. 26. depart lest ye be c in all the' '

35. ther,

21. 28. a

107. 11. they c. the counsel

ha. 16.14. glory of Moab shall b(

.412. 21.hepoun

Psal. 119.22. r

73. hi. a ey are utterly c. with te rors

78.63. il

90. 7. for

104. 35. of the ear
119. 87.

t}
,9. my zeal hath c. me, beca '" encn

e. of families

>ve from me reproach and c
.3. tor we are exceedingly filled with c
our soul is filled with the c of the proud

Prot'.18.3.when the wicked comcth, then cometh ,-.

sa.23 9. to bring into c all the honourable of earth

>an. 12. 2. some shall awake to everlasting c.

CONTEMPTIBLE.
fal.1.1. in that ye say, the table of the Lord is c
12. even his meat is c

||
2. 9. I also made you c

Cor. 10. 10. his presence is weak, his speech c
CONTEMPTUOUSLY.

Psal. 31. 18. which speak <. a-jainst the righteous

CONTEND
ignifies, [1] To strive, Jer. 18. 19. [2] To dis-

pute. Acts 11. 2. [3] To debate, or plead, Job

9.3.
I

40. 2. [41 ToJhJ.t. Hem. 2.0. [5j T,

re/n;nr.Wu,rp/:,. ,\eh. 1.3. 11. [6] To endeavour

to ,„a,t,„f „ ,„,•,„„ at, and rata,,,, him from
his evil way, Pro?. 29. 9. [7] To punish,

1.2B.tl

lie, shall we be c. with dying?
: shall be c. both you and your ki

;
'

•

:e the Lord shall bi

111 them

M2. leaf not fade, nor shall the fruil ihereoi

m. 11. 16. land which by his hand .hall b

CONSUMED with till, or until

.

ut.2.15. to destroy, -until they were c. Josh
J.21.pestilence cleave to thee ,™<,-7 he haver
.4.10.20. an end of slaying them <i7/they w<

18. and fight against them till they
Sam. 22.

Jer. 9.

1

. irsued m,
3t again until I had cthem,
11. shalt push the Syrian:

hem, Kings 13. 17,19.2

I have c. them, 24. 10.
|
27. 8. I 49. 3 7.

CONSUMETH, 1NG.
Oeut.i.M.the Lord thy G. is a c fire, Heb. 12. 2)

9. 3. the Lord goeth over before thee as a c fi,

hb 13. 28. he c as a garment that is moth-eate
22. 20. but the remnant of them the fire c
31. 12. for it is a fire that c to destruction

&a.5.24.as fire the stubble, and as the flame c chal 1
CONSUMMATION.

Dan. 9. 27. shall make it desolate, even until the

CONSUMPTION.
Lev. 26. 16. I will apDoint over vou terror, c
Deut. 28. 22. the Loi

, shall il

es, Pso 107.4

ontend for the t

Isa.tg.25. I will c.

11. 2. t

answer him one of a thousand

keep the law c with them

with them that c. wiih thee

ustifieth, who will cwith me ?

. said, 17.

-dth thee• 1.12. thou shalt not find them that c
of the <

CONTENDEST.
Job 10. 2. shew me wherefore thou c with me

CONTENDETH.
Job 40. 2. shall he that c with Almighty instruct"—

>. 29. 9. if a wise man c. with a foolish man
CONTENDING.

Jude 9.cwith devil, he disputed about bodyof Moses
CONTENT.

Gen. 37. 27. let us sell him, and his brethren were c
Exod. 2. 21. Moses was c. to dwell with the man
Lev. 10. I

we had been c. dwelt on othc

Judg. 17. 11. Levite was c to dwell with Mica!
19. 6. be c I pray thee, and tarry all night

! Kings 5. 23. Naaman said, be c. take two taleni

6. 3. one said, be c and go with thy servants

lob 6. 28. now therefore be c. look upon me
P>oc6.35.nor will he restctboughthou givest gif

Uark\5.\5. Pilate willing toe people released Ba:
Luke 3.14.nor accuse falsely, be c. with yourwagi

13. 5. and be c. with such things as ye hava
» 10. and not c. with prating against us

CONTENTION.
26. t 20. he called the name of the well c

it your heart, a

r of Moab /

d from the L.G.of hosts a

,

, the world could not c. the bookswi
Cor. 7. 9. but if they cannot c let them marry

CONTAINED, ETH, ING.
Ezek. 23. 32. drink of thy sister's cup, it c rr

abolished the law c in ordinances I

f. it is c in scripture, behold I lay
iTEMN, ED, ETH.
erefore do the wicked c. God ?

I

CONTENTION.
Prov. 18.18. the lot causeth c to c

19. and their c are like the 1

19.13. c of awife areacontinual
21. 1 9. than with a woman of c
23.29.who hath woe ? who hath c

ease, and parteth

dropping, 27.15.

in a wide house

? hath babbling'



t Coi. 1. 11. 1 hear that there ar. .

Tit. 3. <J.
avoiil r. ami strivings about the law

( ON i EN I 101 S
Prw. 51. lg>. than with a r. and angry woman
56.51. as wooi] to fire, so is a c.m.w ...

I lo them thai are. i «

./,,. se, ii. thi

/Jan.ll.B.r. i

.!/„«. I.".. 35. I,

Exod. 58. 30. up

5'J. 38. two lam
Zn. Oi. S. bring

1 Sam. 18. 29. at

2 5am. 9. 7. thoi

2 AVij^t 25.29..Icl

1 OSron. 16. U.
2 Chron. 12. 15. *

r.Jer.5-2. 33

k his face c.

.-.ml llehnl. ,

49- 16.

51.13.
52. 5. i

J/ai.1.17. shall tl

2«-«.8.t21.1ett
Luke 24. 53. we:

1 I 11 lit I I

C0NTINUETII.1NG.

CONTRADICTION.

Wider him that endured -c.
CONTRARY.

Lev. 56. 51. and if ye walk r. to me, 23, 27, 4

&//, 9-1 .though itwas turned to the c. Jews had i

£r«*. 16. 34. the c. is in thee, therefore thou art c
' was tossed, for

H«J. 7. 3. like the Sot

13! 15. by

.[(Voii, nl.uhni

ices offered y.~,~rbyyear
a mi us unci- me sacrifice of praise

CONTINUANCE.
Deui. 28. 59. even great plagues and of long c.

Tta. 64.' 5. in those is c. and we shall be saved
they shall si

:l.

10. faces worse liking than children

. by patient c. in well doing seek for j

CONTINUE.

14.

i. e. in the blood of her purifying,

2. 14. e. following the Lord your C

but cow thy kingdom shall not r.

29. that it may c. for ever before

2.4.the Lord may c.his word that he

Psal. 36. 10. O c. thy loving-kir

49. 11. thought that their tiousi

75.117. shall be as a son toe.
105.28. the children of tliyse.,^
119. 91. they c. according to thine 0:

Dan. 1.51. Dan
Mat. 60. t 15. tl

Luke 6. 15. he c night in prayer to Got

<> 17-7
3. persuaded ni

ill do e.

.rship Godc.

.. I.e. to the doctrine which ye hue lea

Gal. 5. 17. and these are c. the one to the 01

Col. 2. 14. the hand-writing which was c. to

That. 2. 15. please not God, and are c. to all

i'(. 2. 8. that he "of the c. part may be asba
CONTRARIWISE.

Cor. 2. 7. e. ye ought rather to forgive bin
Go/.5.7.cwhen they saw the gospel was comm
• "

. .1 i). not rendering railing, but c. bles

CONTRIBUTION.

'tin "and gu'iU, 'JrGoWdi^lea^follo'J^

Cod,
Men of si elsllitm

veth such as be of ,

OGr.d, thou wilt n

; I.-., with hi 1a iothatisof ac:
spirit, to revive the heart of ....

CONTROVERSY.

19- 17. n horn the e. is shall stand

3. 5.1. f'.r oi.r <-. is"m hi

•; T t,,!l\Zui
old

-,i 1 fselya^seyi^ ;,;
r

2 r ith the filthy r. of »
1 all holy c. and god
ERSION

It tl

ii

Is

.

'/'„

al. 51. 13. And s IZ?

J
3\ ' i, •/urn I',.' e^Jol'nt 44, Mo

except the Father ,'r-

a "

I
1

'''V
'

t 'jesus 1 h

"J
Psal. 19. 7, The la

(.averting the soul.

begotten you throug

"m,.

60. 5. the abundance of the sea shall be r . to thee

18. '3. except ye he e. and become .'

Lnlc 22. 32. when e. strengthen thy brethren

Ji.anl2.40. bee. and 1 heal them, Acts 58. 57-

3. 19. repent ye therefore, and be c thai sins

Jam. 5. 19. do err from the truth, and one e. him
CONVI iUI'Ili, J.NG.

P.a/.19.7.thelawofthe Lord is perfect, c. the sou!

Jam.5.20.that he who c. a sinner from the error

CONVERTS.
Isa. 1. 27. here, shall be redeemed with

CONVEY, ED.

; -......

John 5. 13. for Jesus had e. himself a;

vie j i'.:

John 8. 46. which of you c. me of sin ?

Hi. t8. when Li is c'-'n.e lie wiil c. the world of sin

.-la, 18. 28. for he mightily c the Jews, shewing

1 Cor. 14. 21. he is r. of ill. he is judged of all

J, 1- 1. 0. that he may be able to e. gainsayers

Joai. 2. 9. and are e. of the law as transgrer-sors



Jiule 15. to c. all thai an; u.igivdiv a>

CONVOCATION, S.

Exod. 12. 16. in the first day there sha

i. 8. ye shall procla

enth day 7th month an holy c N
ur. , ithdiy shall'

lilicenili il:i \ "I -i'-. <-i" U month an holy.

Lev. 11. 5. and thee.

divideth not hoof,

Psal. 104. 18. the r<

a feel

:, S.

folk, make hou;

Gen.WA 17- in uppermost basket was work of

1 Sam. 8. 13. he will take your daughters to b

9. 23. Samuel said to c. bring portion I gave thee

24. c. look up the shoulder and set it before S; '

COOL, Substantive.

Gen. 3.8. walking iu the garden in the c. of the day
COOL, Adject he.

Piw.lT-t 27. a man of understanding is of a r.spi

COOL, Verb.

Lute 16. 24. dip tip of the finger and c. my tongi

COPIED.
Prov. 25. 1. men of Ilezekiah king of Judah c. i

COPING.
1 Kings 7.9. costly stones from the foundation to

Lira 8. 27. two vessels of fine c. precious as g<

COPPER-SMITH.
2 Tim. 4. 14. Alexander the c.-s. did me much e

COPULATION.
Lev. 15. 16. if any man's seed of c. go out

17. skin whereon is seed of c. shall be washed
18. with whom man shall lie with seed of c.

COPY.
Vent. 17. 18. write him a c. of this law in a boc

Ezra 4. 11. this is c. of a letter sent to him, 5, (

23.<:.ofArtaxerxes' letter was read beforeRehui

7. U. this isc. of the letter Artaxerxes gave Ezra
Esik.3.14.c.of awritingfor a commandment, 8. 13
4. 3. Mordecai gave Hatach a c. of the writing

COR.
£zei.45. 14. offer a tenth part of a bath out of the c

CORAL.
Job 28. 18. no mention shall be made of c. orpearl:
E-.et. 27. 16. Syria was thy merchant in c. and aeatt

CORBAN.
Matt 7.

C

The cords of the wicked

129. 4. "The cord's of si:

e the snares with

wary people, Psal.

'ov. 5. 22. are tht

ltd, ,11

etfree

si/res I rem suhjrelteu I their I II I

Jetters restrain u. iro„ : our purposes. To dra
iniquity with cords of vanity, Isa. 5. 18. Hi.

is, to spare no cost nor pains in the pti

suit of sin. These cords of vanity may si

nify worldly vanities and pleasures, prom.
in. {cry,tan , he leiiteh. as he tortle the lUl t. :: i'

draws persons from God 'and his la-.es. and t,

way to heaven, and leads them do:, n to the be

tomless pit: Or, those vain and deceitful are

treby si

,eoj n

refitted to

found th i and unapt to lead, L there-
jore m my pity laid my hand on them, and.
father orfriend drew them gently to me.
stretch a line or cord about a city, Lam. i

signifies, to ruin, to destroy it utterly, to levt

with the ground. The cords extended in set
up tents, do litewisefurnish several metaphors, . .

people, according as they are said to be extended
or loose, Isa. 33. 20. Jer. 10. 20.

jM*.2.15.Rahab let spies down by ac.thro' window
Job 30. Jl. he hath loosed my c. and afflicted me
41.1. canst draw out leviathan's tongue with a c.

'•

Eccl. 4. 12. a threefold c. is not quickly , rol 1

12.6. or ever the silver c.be loosed, or golden bow!
Isa. 54. 2. spare not, lengthen c. strengthen stakes
Mic. 2. 5. a c by lot in congregation of the Lord

CORDS.
Exod. S5. 18. (he pms of the court and their e.

Jwg. 15. 13. they bound Samson with new c.

Job 36. 8. if they be holden in c. of affliction,

97

COR
Psal. 2. 3. let us cast away their c. from us

IJ.'i. <j-.|.indiln- aeiawilh 1. 1.1 bonis of alta
'

it asunder the c. of the wk-'.ul

HO. 5

ie. .',.::: ! th the c.

iquity with c

12. 20. nor shall any of the c. thereof be broke

:r. 10. 20. tabernacle is spoiled, all my c. broker

18. 6. and they let down Jeremiah with c.

13. so they drew up Jeremiah with c. took him
:et. 27. 24. in chests of rich apparel bound with 1

os. 11. 4. I drew them with the c- of a man
->>..',» C. 15. when he had made a scourge n/sma',! ,

CORIANDER.
Vreel. l.i. 31. manna was like c. seed, Knin. 11. 1

CORMORANT,
ye shall have in abomination the Hale

Gen. 41. 57. all countries can.e to Joseph to bnyc,
42.2. Jacob heard there was c. in Egypt, JiV.sT. 12.

19. go ye, carry c. for the famine of your houses
Exod. 22. ti. so that the stacks of c. be consumed.
/ ,".' Hi ,,mi ..a, .11 .

1
i'i ,..,, .;' ....

. 1 , rheri'iM

14. ye shall eat nei

'

B ', as . ofthrei

5. ll.theydideat of the old c' of i he lane v.

17. 17. take for breth. an ephah of parched c.

.-. _8. Abigail took five measures of parched c.

2 Sam. 1". VII. they brought parched c. and beau;
2 Kings 19. 26. they were as blasted c. Isa. 37. 27.

A< h. 5. 2. wetake up c. for them, that we may eat

' 6 they reap every one his c. in the field

39. 4. their young ones they grow up with c.

Psal. 65. 9. preparest them c. when thou provides!

13. the valleys also are covered over with c.

72. 16. there shall be a handful of c. in the earth
78. 24. and had given them of the c. of heav
Prov. 11. 26. that withholdefhc. people shall cu
Isa. 17. 5. when the harvest-man gathereth tht

" will no more give thy c. to thine enen

I. rh. v.
'j.i Cliii-i himself being t

CORNERS.
Exod. 25. 12. put rings in four c. of ark, two on one

side, and two on the other, 26. I 27.4.
|
37.13.

7. 2. make the horns upon the four c. 38. 2.

Lev. jii. 11. shah not reap the c. of your field, 23.22.
'

.11 not round c. of your heads nor beard
. a sceptre shall smite the c. of Moab

i. I said, 1 will scatter them into c.

38. draw near, ye c. of the people
aioreover thou didst divide them into e.

Jobl. 19. a great wind smote the four e. of the house
/M.11.12.gathi

' ;d, all that

Joel 1.10. forthe<\is

Lev. 2.14. shalt ofiVi nnimn,/, dried b>, ile. a ,

" -1. 2. let me go and glean ears of c. after him
•*4.42.hromJ.: fell eaesel e. in busk , theie ,1

/^ 24.24. they an- cut of! a; the iq.sof the earsofc.
Mat. 12.1. to pluck „„•.. etc. Mail 2. 23. Luted. 1.

CORN-FIELDS.

'.:/.'., .... ,'.,., ..
.
.,.., 1. '

21.10. O
Hos.g.l. thou

Exod.
Deut.
Judg.15.5. let fc

12.1.Xa*e6.1
CORN-FLOOR.

10. O my tlireshing, and the c. of myflat

Ion every c.-fioi

ling-c. of thy neighbour
tanding-c.bmn

CORN and wine.
Gen. 27. 28. God give thee plenty of c. a

37. with c. and wine have I sustained 1

Dent. 7. 13. he will also bless thy c. and
11.14. that mayest gather in thy c. andw. and oil

12. 17. mayest not eat tithe of thy c. andw. 14. 23.

16. 13. after thou hast gathered in thy c. and wine
18. 4. give him first-fruit of thy c. andw. and oil

28. 51. which shall not leave thee c. andw. or oil

33. 28. Jacob shall be upon a land of c. and wine

2. to tx'.tsxsioic. and wine, Ik*. 36.17.

5. Isr. brought first-fruits oU. and -.:.

-houses for increase off. wine, and oil

Neh. 5. 11. restore the 100th part of c. wine, and oil

39. bring offering of c. of new ._„,

Psal. 4.7. than in time their c. and mine increased

12.say to their mothers,wI
8. she knew not that 1 gai

irthe,
... ,e ,

51.26. they shall not t;

rt then
tefor

of a bed
Zech. 10.4. out of him came forth the c. and nail

Mat. 21. 42. the stone the builders lejeeted, the same
is become the head of the c. Psal. 118. 22.

-Mart 12. 10. Lnte20 17. Acts 4.11. 1/Jc>.2.7
Acts CO. 26. lor this tiling was not done in a e.

CORNEU-GATE.
2 Ism e, 14. 13. from gate of Ephraim to the c.-gate

2 Vhn.n. 20. y. la:,!,. i„v. , rs ai Jerusalem at c.-gate

'/l-eh.\\.W. faml' shall '!!,'
lii'llal' i'aal U> the"f'jart

CORNER-STONE.

t. 2.6.

3. 19. I>

3. Hi. l

dahfroml

einutterm.c.25
23.' I 49.32.

:omeupon fourr. of the land
ii the four c. of settle of altar

e, the streets waste
._.. shall be filled as the 1

5. they love to pray in the c. of the str

. 11. a great sheet knit at four c. 11.

Rev.1.1. four angels standing on four c. of the tz

CORNET.
Exod. 19.+13. when the c. soundeth long, come
1 Chron. 15. 28. brought up the ark with sound c

Psat.gs. 6. with sound of the c. make a joyful n.

150.13. praise him with the sound of the<r.

Va,t.3.5
every r in shall he

/Am. 5. S.blow ye thee.
Joel 2. fl. blow'ye the c. in Zion, andso

CORNETS.
2 Sam. 6. 5. David played before the Lord on e.

1 Chron. 15. 14. sware to the Lord shouting with c.

CORPSE, S.

:A'Hi«il9.35.beholdtheywerealldeadc.7i-a.37.36.
Vah. 3. 3. there is no end of c. they stumble on c.

Mart-6.29. disciples look John's c. and laid in tomb
CORPULENT.

'er. 50.111. because ye are grown c. as a heifer

CORRECT.
''sal. 39. 11. when thou dost c. man for iniquity

94. 10.he that rh 1
n uih ' : nil not he c. .'

?rov. 29. 17. c. thy son, and he shall give thee rest

'er. 2. 19. thine own wickedness shall c. thee
10.24. OL. c. me, but withjudgment, not in anger
30. 11. but I will <\ thee in measure, id. 28.

CORRECTED, ETH.
Job 5. 17- behold, happy is the man whom God c.

Prov. 3. 12. for whom the Lord loveth, he c.

29. 19. a servant will not be c. by words
Heb. 12 .9. we have had fathers of our flesh which c.

CORRECTION.

7. 22. he goeth

15. 10. c.isgriev

t 32. he that refuseth c. despiseth his o;

22. 15. but the rod of c. shall drive it from him
23. 13. withhold not c. from the child

Jer. 2. 30. your children they received no e.

5. 3. but they have refused to receive c.

7. 28. this is a nation that receiveth not c.

Hos. 5.t2. though I have been a c. of them all

Hab.l ,12.0 God, thou hast established them for c

.

Zeph. 3. 2. she obeyed not, she received not e.

2 Tim. 3. 16. the scripture is profitable for e.

CORRUPT
Signifies, [1] To consume, Mat. 6. 19. [2] To ic-

wlhite, Exod. 32. 7- [3] To mar, spoil,

'er infect, 1 Cor. 15. 33. [4] To entice, or al.

lure, 2 Cor. 11. 3. [5] To break, or mate void,

Mai. 2. 8. [6] To cause to dissemble, Dan.
11. (.12. [7] Vicious rind unsoLid, wholly biassed

by carnal interest and corrupt affections, lT.tt.

6. 5. 2 Tim. 3. 8. f8] Filthy and unsavoury.



COR
upt communication, Vph. \. Jg.

;

I communication asproctt.li from CO

htspeaker, and tends to infect and co,

ds and manntrs ofthe htartrs. [.J] D.

,-, 'l'v.1. 16. 10, Thou wilt not

cov
whom G. raised ag
delivered from the

tiy.v.

Job 17.

Ps. 14.1.

38. 5. in

Prov. 35.

r.-a-.co.-

23. 11.

s

Dan. 2. 9- y

20. as a troubled fountain and , . spn,,n,

I not according toy.,,, reeloin^.O Israel

Jvb.. 13. 1 sav, my r. shall case my c<

fW. f>. 6. all'nirht I water my r. with

Amos?,. 12. Israel be taken out in Damast

18. nor can a

Eph. 4. 22. pu«

31.29. after mv death v will c. yourselves

Dan.U.i 17. give him the daughter of women to

,

32. such asdo wickedly shall he c. l.y f

:

-> 1 1
r

- , I

.

v . _
. i.

:.-|..i
i ,;, .:. , i

a, lnr

Jot 38.40. wher

Gen. 49- 9- Ju<

:r moth nor rust doth c

Jrdz. 2. 10. c. themselves more than their fathers
Ezek. 16. 17- thou wast c. more than they in n
28. 17. thou hast c. thy wisdom by thy bri-iit:

J/ej.O.y. have deeply c.'':hems.,.s in days of Gii.eah

10 thief approaelieth.nor moth c

ids be (.from simplicityiiiL'bris

U.S. 1,2.
CORRUPTERS.

. 1. 4. all sinful nation, chi'-dre

. 6. 28. they arc brass and iron,

CORRUPTIBLE
m. 1.23.changed to an image ma
'or. g. 25. now they do it to obta

your

23 .b(

3. yew

M- of,-.:

4. but let it

CORRUPTING.
Dan. 11. 17. give him the daughter of women c.

CORRUPTION.
Le t,\22.25.because their c.is in them.and blemis
2 Kin«s 23. 13. on the right hand of the mount c

Job 17. 14. I have said to c. thou art my fathe

thine hol/one TJseTc.'/l7ts2. 27Th
49. 9. that he should live for ever and not see

Isa. 38. 17. thou hast delivered it from the pitc
2>ra.l0.8.for my comeliness was turned in met
Jonah 2.6.yet hast thou brought up my life frot

COUCHED.

!s. Gen. 21. 32. There is [1] A
rhs, the terms whereof arc. Do a.

id die, Gen. 2. 17. Isa. 1. 19, 20.

1 that c. beneath

-.placeforfiocks

m or more par-

1 A covenant of

Col. \.\g.
e

(2) S^/isa? 55." 3. (3) jt is

(0, Valid >„:. Heb. 8. 6, 8. no
/-,,„ , made from eve,

,/

&7Z
le-iament

igs shadoxed forth by

montyi/faul.

ed ( od, and it was c

lor n-hi(«) usness ; he believed m

the.,,, and m ,ke then node, .land the duties, and '

(4) lor the lax> ,; end, It- <l\ r, ./,„,, -d ,-t msk, /,.,

>igs 13. 23. because

1 all the people stood
tin. 16. 15. be ye mi
»K.15.12.theyeutere<

,1 the r. wr
to the,. 2 t

.dlul alv.„',

at t,, r ;h In

esnecttoth
: right, nor wenla.ot. neart not ngnt, nor were tney steuiasi inc. 1

89. 2H. mercy keep end 1. . shall Maud fast v.'ith him
34.my c . will I not break, nor alter the thing gone
"y. thou l,..st made void the c. of thy servant !

: disannulled

espisedeitie

teople, 49. 8

2. hear ye the words of this c. 6.

rsed be the man that obeye.h not words of c.

to c.17.18. '

lot by thy c.

20. 37. I will bring you into the bond of the c.

44.7.they have broken my c. because of abominat. .

L'lun. y. 27. shall connrmc. with many for one week
I

and hi heart shall be
he ,).;

such as do wickedly against c. shall b
tt

ak my c. 1

.4. that my c. might be .nh Levis;,

jomipted c.of L vi, saith L<

by pi- faning the c. of our fathers



GOV

7-iTih

9-they

1 l"u-st f. Il

9. 1. the

4.Aar h\ i" i! :1

Tool, 0/

Exod. 24. 7. ;\lo ; rs

':/>»'<' 2..losi.-ir

ofthe book of
Sl.kee ill" [MS-'

ifee COVENANT.
] .3) . I will make a new c. with Isr. Heb. 8.8.

8. 13. a new c. he hath made the first old

14. and to Jesus (he Mediator ofth- new c.

Remember COVENANT.
c,V„.0.15. [ v.-ill ,,,„., nvr. Leo. 20.42. j'acZ.UUni.

1U5. 8. he hath «w. his c . far ever, 11,0.45.

i 7- i ii u.'mi <d" nTtomn.hisholye!

2. 13. the salt of c. of thy God to be lacking

18. HI. il i-a, e.o, .,„(( I'm ta el- '..dure l,..nl

2 C/,rra . 13.5. to David and hi, sons by a c. „/«/<
Transgressed COVENANT.

/' J7 1 1. i l 1M1 1 I ' m/r, , h c

" because 1 , < . f / ) / ., i i

1 C/„a 16. 17. co

law, and to Isr;

Is* 21.5.!>ecau el

Hei.'l3.20.'thro

. 7. 9. he'isG. faithful God, who keepeth c."l2.

.1 id
9. they have observed thy word, tej/t thy c.

Made COVENANT.

with thee and Isr.

c. with us in Hoi
ur fathers, Heb. 8

. l,,,hua n'odeo c. with people lh..l il..

3. Jonathan and David w.-./e a c. 23.11

Jl'u.i, Klf. will, the house of Davi

e a e. with Ben-hadad

awe- n the Lord and the 1

eii d Mac. he made with fa

le L. had marfe a e. and ch

es, why than

I iih,

, . villi draih

COV1
2 Cta, 7. 18. arcoi
II

I c t 1 1 th i I , v i 1^ n

covenants!'

COVER
Signifies, [1] To hide, Prov. 12. 16. |:1 To cl.vbe.

1 Sam. 28. 14. [3] To yroiee: ,-nd deund. i- al.

91. 4. [4] To /medou. a-- forch-e, Psal. 32. 1.

Horn. 4, 7- [5] 2b ™», 1 Cor. 11. 6. [6]
To inclose, Exod. 29. 13. [7] No, to confes

Violence covereth the mouth of the wicked. Pro
10. 6. Their violent unjust courses shall brh

lilile (ii. And if S

,vid and his men talkin of
Inn-, nor eorceieed -ode* David cut ,„/ (be s'k.rt

of his robe.
I

.., ,/.io.5.the locusts shall c. the face of the earth
21.33. if a man shall dig a pit and not c. it

33.22. I will c. .in e v. nil my L md while 1 pass by
40. 3. thou shalt c. the ark with the vail

LevAQ. 13. cloud of incense may c. the mercy-seat
17. 13. poor out the blood, and c. with dust
'i'B. 22. .5. l-'hah! thra c. ihe face of the earth
Dent. 23. 13. and c. that which coannh nam n, ee

33. 12. the Lord shall c. him all the day long
I Sam. 24. 3. and Saul went in to c. his feet

Job 16.18.0 earth, r.nnt l la, a rnv blood, let my cry
21.26.,' '"

c. before me in house called 22. 11. the abundance oti i c tl

the words of thee, yehadwwrfe 40. 22. the shady trees e. him with their vaavav.
to a r. with him, and taken oath P«i. 91- 4. he shall c. thee with his feathers
COVENANT. 104. 9. that they turn not again to c. the earth
ake my c. between me and thee IO9.29. e.themselves with their own confusion
c. with thee, 31.44. EzralO.S. 139. 11. if I say, surely the darkness shall c. me

140. 9. let the mischief of their lips c. them.

take a c. before all thy people ha. 11. 9- as the waters c. the sea, Hab. 2. 14.

ith you only do !.,,(( this c. 22. J?, behold, 1I1,- 1 ,:,',! y ill tardy c. thee
ac.'withus", andwewillscrte 26. 21. the earth shall no more e. her slain
on will 1 make a c. with you
itisinniyhearttoma/eac. 58 V.whci.lh ,11s , lh( n.d.ed Ih 1 ihiiJr hi,,

5a. 0. neither c. themselves with their works
60. 2. for behold th d nine s shall c. the earth

1 will „,„!,; J/ei.8.10.
J
10.16. 6. themulthudecf crnel, shall c. thee

1 ot. with them a e. of peace, Jer. 46. 8. 1 will co m,, a, J will c. the earth
37,26'. Eiek. 7.18. horror shall c. them, shame on all faces

1 Cor. 11. 7. a man ouahl nut .„ c. his head
ll\( I b kit,, 1 . n.«lt„ 11 01 . .

COVERED.

'1 t
-1

,t '
I a I j ,1 a il n,l 6 herself

38. M.I amar <. her with avail, sat ,n open place

frogs came up andc. land of Egypt
i. the ,,- clv.r

10. the sea c. tin in, they Lank 'as lead, aWi.21.7.

1 iunsesi rntup a cloud c themouin H'i

v(J. 21. the vail c. the ark of the testimony
34. a cloud c. the tent of the congregation

Vam. VJ. 13. IMiHuil a. the pillow with a cloth

28. 14. an old man cometh up c. with a mantle
."..... .1.1 . , 1 ' .11! w '. -a,

. i„
, ,,,, he;>

8. 7. cherubims e. ark, 1 Chr. 28. 18. 2 Chr. 5. 8.

A" , a 19. 1. king Kezekiah heardit, he renthis

tviiii t'ii,- ;h. d',,e of death

a's'th, , l,a of at

.'9. :5. td'.rv „ipv v, houhasl c. him with si, viae

ln6. 17. the earth c. the company of Abiram
i...f. 1.1. ih •,.. ,-. a,a 1,1 a.y mother's womb

t 17. Ha la v.ici

-'<

t7 will

r .'li'.-rs the eer
: hoAh^T^

51 16. I ha idow of my hand
61 10. will, ii e of righteousness

51. 42. '.if nultitude of waves
La B. 2

.0.

:

roke im :'va

Zion with a cloud

purine was that which c

Hab. 3. 3. God came, his glory c. the heavens
Mat. 8. 24. tl , the waves
lii.i.ih . ,,111,1 <, tint shall not be revealed

and hid that shall not be known, Luke 12. 2.

1 Co-. 11.0. if the woman be note, let her ba shorn
COVERED face.

Gen. 38. 15. because Tamar had e. her/aee
Exod. 10. 15. the locusts c. the/oceof whole earth

2 Sam. 13. 4. but David c. his /Vice and cried

Est/i. 7. 8. as the word went they c. Hainan's jure
P«/. 69. 7. because shame hath c. my face
i-ro-c. 2-i..i). nnlhiliaJ r. the /a.-e thereof

Jsa. 6. 2. with twain he e. his face, and v, 11 h twain

Jar.51.51.heard lepra; ch, shame hath c. outface!
Head COVERED.

2 .Sana. 15. 30.Dm al and every man had his /«<7<z c.

nthe dayofbattlt



cov

I Cmi. H. 4. vs. r; in. hi |ir.ivin|!, h.<\ in;; hi-. Juili
COVERED MB, or .,«..

/V>f. 35. 1. blessed is he whose <i'« is c fiip/n.4.7

85. «. thou host r. all thi ir tint, Sclah
COVEREDST.

'
i

>'M*.lti.lit.luiiki I l.n.iil. ii 1
1

• run in . audi', then

COVERER.
iYa,4.2.t5. shall make haste, and cshall be prepared

Dent. 22. 1?. vesture, wherewith thou e thyself

Pial. 5. t 11. shout for joy. because thou c'lhcui

IM.i.wlioi thvMlfwiih 1ml, t aswith aeariii.

/•»73.G.|iri,lc a

V.ll j ni'l'.aci.rai al'
„".'.'.

he

in;). iy. be "to

1 17. H. who c the leavens with t

J 'iw.10.fi. viol c the mouth o the lliel.e,

12. love call |I2.l6.aprud

17. 9- he that transejessin, setketb hi

28. 13. he tha his s.ns shall

yfr.3.C5. we lie dov
in the anninl 1 cheiubl

1M.2. 16. for ill hi gal

£«*«8.l6.whe lehte.l ran. lie

COVERING.
Gen. 8. 13. Noah renioved the c of the ark
20. lfi. b

2.27. r rthat

,f the e;

Lev. 13. 45. the leper shall putac on his upper lit

Sum. 19. 15. every vessel which hath no r.bound oi

ISam. 17. 19- woman spread a cover well's ffiontt

JobQi. 14. thick clouds are a c to him he seeth not

24. 7. that the naked have no c in the cold
26. 6. naked hi hire hiin, dr-triictiou hath no c

31. 19. if I have seen any poor without c
Psal. 105. 39. he spread a cloud for c and fire

Caul. 3. 10. he made the c of it of purple
Jsa. 4.t5. for upon all the glory shall be a c

nthe last lim.-s men shall be,

,. an heart exercised with e

COVEJ'OUSNESS.
. provide able men, men hs

Jer.6. 13.evet.
22. 17. thy eyes and heart are not but for thy 1

51.13. thine end is come, and the measure of thy<

Itek. 33. 31. but their heart goeth after their <

'lab. 2. 9. woe to him that coveteth an evil c
Mark 7. 22. out of the heart proceedeth c

17. wno coi

'5. 7. destroy th

red .he, .excellent

.11 peopli

1 Cor. 11. +10. a woman ought to have a <

15. glory to her, for her hair is given her f

COVERING.
Estd. 25. 20. c the mercy seat with theirAW 4. 5. Aaron shall take down the «- -

1. 16. I will destroy thee, O c
2.13. 1 icLordwi

COVERINGS.
Prov. 7. 16. decked my bed with c of tapestry

31. 22. she maketh herself c of tapestry

COVERS.
Etoi. 25. 29. make c

||
37. 16. he made his c

.

Num. 4. 7. put thereon c to cover withal
COVERT

Signifies, [1] An umbrage, or shady place, 1 Sam
25. i m 4

'thair of stale. ;cher< in the Line's of Judah used

lath, 2 Kin 16 11 " ' hnst Jesus, the

,ai„t>' shelter, defence, or refuse, Isa. 32. 2.

1 Sam. 25. 20. Abigail came down by c. of the hill

2 Kin?sl6.m.Xhe e. for the sabbathAhaz took down

40. 21. behemoth lieth in the c of the reed
Psal. 61. 4. I will trust in the c of thy wings
J<a. 4. 6. a tabernacle forac from storm and rain

16.4. be thou a c to them from the face of spoiler

32. 2. a man shall be a c. from the tern' '

Jer. 25. 38. he hath forsaken his e. as a

Tltit ixrd is sometim a good sen.

Iy the best

Htr. But most commonly it is taken i

we, for an eager and immoderate desi

trthly things. Josh. 7- 21. Prov.
ovetousness is called idolatry. Col. 3

cou
Th. directions of his uord, tit, motions of hi.

V'..'. .md the Ln.l I h„ ,„.,'„le,,rc. Psal.

73. 24. |4] ///1 rt','» ,/m/,:n.- contenting the

,..,,, of .miration. I.uke 7- 31'. Acts 20. 27-

(hriT'les,,,. [";„„„','
I „„nselb,r, /,«. Q; 0. [1]

Vie, S, . ihey . fields and lal.e them by viol

t c. earnestly the best Kills

iphesy, and liubid not lo spi

COVETED.
Tosh. 7. 21. Ach an said, then I c them, took t

hi, 2(1 ive c no man's silver or col

Tim. t . 10. wh eh whiles,mice alierlheve
COVETETII.

Prov.il 26. he c greedily all the daylong
Hub. 2. 9. woe t

COVETOUS.

1.,,/e

1.29. t ,glll!c,| v.

Cor. 9. 5". as a matter of bount

W.3.5.mortify your met
lamed among you

aall they make merchand. of y
COULD.

saac was old, so that he c. not:

Kin;,-3. 20. to break to king o

1 Citron. 21 . .10. but David c. n
2 Chron. 13. 7. Rhehoboam c i

/W.37.30.yea, I sought him,bi
7ia.5.4. what c have been done
Jer. 15. 1. my mind c. not bet<

Jtfar/6.19 therelnr. IIii.iiIi i bid i <|U . l rr I ijrinisl

John, and would have killed him, but she c not

). 18. cast him out, and they c. not, Lnke 9. 40.
',. 8. she hath done what she c she is come
>lm 21. 25. the world c. not contain the books
cts 13. 39. from which ye c. not be justified by law

COULDEST.
T. 3. 5. and hast done evil things as thou e.

COULTER, S.

xm. 13. 20. Israel went to sh;

1. they had a file for their c.

Mat. 5.22. shall say, Raca, shall be in danger of c

20.59-the c sought false witness, Mark 14.55.
'•••.

i ii
1

. 1 iind.les.andcarriedhimawa'
Luke 22. 66. the elders led Jesus into their c. '

t Ofthee
27. they brought and set them before the

)4. then stood there up one in the c. a Pharisee
H. and they departed from the c rejoicing

12. caught Stephen, and brought him,to the c

Z. 30. he commanded all their c. to appear
i. 15. ye with the c signify to the chief captaii

t. 20. any evil in me, while I stood before the c

COUNCILS.
1MO.I7. they will deliver you up toc.MarklS.g

COUNSEL
mifies, [1] Advice, Prov. 20. 18. Dan. 4. 27.

21 God's purpose and decree, Acts 4. 28. [3]

h..ph mill Urn

_ U.of Ahilhophel
inc. they shall surely ask c at Abel
2. let me, I pray (bee, give thee e.

ikthec of old men, 13.2 Chr. 10.8,13.
,
l.mgrif Syria look,, v.ilh l,,s servants

'"'
'"'of one

e kin
(

ter I heir e

iflhe Ling'-

anblyto
Eirol0.3. according to thee of my lord, and those

Xeh. -1. 15. f ;,„J halh hrnnghl th-ir , to 1,0,11;},

I

lob 5.13. the c of the frmvar.l is r mie.l headlong
10. 3. and should shine upon the c of the w nke.l

12.1.3. wisdom and strength he hath c andunderst.
21. Hi. thee of (he wicked is far from me,22. 18.

38. 2. who is this that darkeneth c by words ?

42.3. who is be that hid.nh e. v. ilhout knowledge *

Psal. 1.1. that wall.eih not in tin- c f.l'thc ungodly
If. (i. sou have shamed the c of the poor

every purpose is established by

wise c'thc

m "°

J -"- -he sweetnes

thee of the Holy O.

the L.
ie thy war
by hearty c

Isa. 5. 19. let

7. 5. they have taken evil e against th

1 1.2. spirit oi,'. and 1, edit shall rest upon mm
19. 3. and I will destroy the c of Egypt
11 .the eof counsellors of I'har.is become brutish

23. 8. who hath taken this e against Tyre >

28. 29. from the Lord, who is wonderful in e
29.15. that seek deep to hide c. from the Lord
40. f 13. who being of his c hath taught him >

14. with whom took he c ? who instructed him ?

Jer. 18. 18. nor shall e perish from the wise

o slay me

1 3. t 9. they shall not b in the c of my people

Hos. 4. 12.my people ask

! neitherunder
Zccn.6.13.the cof peace sh

7. they took c and bought the potter's field

12. when they had taken c they gave money
i 3. 6. they took c. against Jesus, John 11. 53.

I.uke 23. 51. he had not consented to the eof them

5. 33. when they heard, they took e to slay them

9. 23. after that the Jews took c to kill him



Eph.i

COUNSEL of God or Lord.

Judg. 18. 5. they said, ask c. we pray thee of Cod
20. 18. the children of Israel asked c. of God, 23.

1 Sam. 14. 37. Saul asked c. of God, shall I go down ;

Pial.33. ll.thec.n/ the Lwrf standeth, Prot>. 19.21.

Isa. 19. 17. because of the c. of the Lord of hosts

Jer. 23. 18. who hath stood in the c. of the Lord ?

49. 20. therefore hear the c. of the £o;i, 50. 45.

Luke 7. 30. the lawyers rejected thee, of God
Acts 2. 23.him delivered by the determinate c.ofG.
80.27. not ashamed to declare to you all c. of God

My COUNSEL.
2 Citron. 25. 16. and hast not hearkened to my c.

Job 29. 21. man waited and kept silence at my c.

Psal. 119. + 24. thy testimonies are the men ofmy

,

Prov. 1. 25. but ye have set at nought all my c.

they would none of my c. they despised my
,6. 10. my c. shall stand and I will do all

I Jir. 23. 22. but if they had stood in my c.

i Dan. 4. 27. O king, let my c. be acceptable to the<

Own COUNSEL.
1

Job 18. 7. and his own c. shall cast him down

I

Hot. 10. 6. Israel shall be ashamed of his own c.

Take COUNSEL.

, Piai. 2*. 2. rulers take c. against Lord and Anointe
13. 2. how long shall I take c. in my soul ?

I

71. 10. that wait for my soul, take c. together

j

Jsa. 8. 10. take c. and it shall come to nought
I 16. 3. take c. execute judgment, make thy shadow
I SO. 1. woe to children that take c. but not of me
I 45. 21. tell ye, yea let them take c. together

COUNSEL, ED.

I

J Sam. 16. 23. which Ahithophel c. in those days
]

17. + 7. that Ahithophel hath c. is not good
11. I c. that all Israel be gathered unto thee

15. thus and thus Ahithophel c. and thus I c. 21
I 2 Chron. 25. 1 16. God hath c. to destroy thee

;

Job 26.3.how hast thou c. him that hath no wisdom?
: P«/.32.t8.I will c. thee, mine eyes shall be on thee

Rev. 3. 18. I'e. thee to buy of mlgold^rfed infin
COUNSELLOR.

2 Sam. 15.12. Ahithophel, David's c. 1 C/,r. 27- 33
1 Chron. 26. 14. for Zechariah his son, a wise c.

27. 32. Jonathan, David's uncle, was ac. a scribi
•2 Chron. 22. 3. Athaliah was his c. to do wickedly
Isa. 3. 3. Lord taketh away the c. and artificer

9. 6. his name shall be called Wonderful, C.

aught him

Isa. 46. 10. m

1 . there wicked
JW«r*l3. 43. Joseph anhonourable
flcm.ll.34.who known mind of L. w

COUNSELLORS.
2 Chr. 22.4. they were his c. after his father's death
Exra 4. 5. they hired c. against them, to frustrate

7. 14. as thou art sent of the king, and his seven
28. extended mercy to me before the king and

8. 25. gold, which the king and his c. had offere
Job 3 . 14. been at rest with kings and c. of the ear
12. 17. leadeth c. away spoiled, makes judges fools
Psal.lig.Qi. thy testimonies are my delight and
Prov. 11. 14. in the

—'"

0. deceit to the t of pea-

in the multitude of c.they are established
isa. 1 . 26. 1 will restore thy c. asat the beginning
19. 11. counsel of wise c. of Pharaoh is brutish

Dan. 3.24.said to his c. did we not cast three men ?

27. the king's <\ being gathered, saw these men
4. 36. my c. and my lords sought unto me
6. 7. all the c. and the captains have consulted

COUNSELS.
Job 3". 12. and it is turned round about by his c.

Psal. 5. 10. O God, let them fall by their own c.

81. 12. and they -walked in their own c.
Prov.1.5. man of understand, shall attain to wise c.

12. 5. but the c. of the wicked are deceit

Isa. 25. 1. thj - ulness and truth
47. 13. are wearied in the multitude of thy c.

Jer. 7. 24.walked in the c. of their evil heart
Hos. 11. 6. devour them, because of their own c.
Mic. 6. 16. ye walk in the c. of the house of Ahab
1 CorA. 5. will make manifest the c. of the heart

COUNT.
Exod. 12. 4. shall make your c. for the lamb

COUNT, Verb.
Lev. 23. 15. c. fromthe morrow after the sabbath
25. 27. let him c. the years of the sale, 52.AW 23. 10. who can c. the dust of Jacob >

1 Sam. 1. 16. e. not me for a daughter of Belial
Job 19. 15. and my maids c. me for a stranger
31. 4. doth not he see my ways, c. all my steps :

Psal. 87. 6. the Lord shall c. when he writeth
139. 18. if I c. them, they are more than the sand

cou
Psal. 13). 2£. I hate them, I c. them mino enea
A/i<\6.11.shall Ic them pure with wicked balan
Acts 20. 24. neither c. I my life dear to myself

13. I c. not mvself to have apprehended, but t

2 Then, in.God would c.youworthy of this calling

3. 15. c. him not as an enemy, but admonish him
1 Tim. 6.1.C their nnwei s'worthy of all honour
Plulem. 17. if thou c. me a partner, receive him
Jam. 1. 2. c. it joy when ye fall into temptations

5. 11. behold, we c . them happy which endure
'.'! as they thatc.it pleasure to riot in day

3. 9. Lord is not slack, as some men c. slackness
Rev. 13. 18. let him c. the number of the beast

COUNTED.
Geyi. 15. 6. Abram believed, and he c. it to him for

righteousness, ft-. 106.31. Rom.i.3. Gal. 3. 6.

30. 33 the sheep that shall be c. stolen with me

1 Kings 3.8.that cannot be numbered ore. for mult.

Eztk. 27. 35. they shall be troubled in their t.

Dan. 5.6. then king's c. was changed, and thoughts

8. 23. a king of fierce c. shall stand up
Mat. 6. 16. be not as the hypocrites, of a sad r.

28. 3. his c. was like lightning, Luke 9- 29.

A, (a 2. 28. shall make nit- full ofjoy with thy c.

2CW. 3.7 -could not behold Moses for glory of his c

Rev. 1. 16. and his r. was as the sun shineth

See Changed.
COUNTENANCE.
halt thou e.a poor man in his cauie

COUNTENANCES.
Dan. 1.13. then let ourc.be looked upon before thee

15. their c. appeared fairer and falter in tlesh

COUNTERVAIL.
Esth.'.i. though enemy could not c. king's damage

e frui.ful in I r a forest

st of balan

32. 15. a

40. 15. the nati

17. all nation: _ . .

Uos.8. 12. but they were c. as a strange thins

Mat. 14. 5. they c. him as a prophet, Mark 11."

Luke 21. 36. be c. worthy to escape these thing

Acts 5. 41. rejoicing that they were c. worthy"
19- 19- they burned their books, and c. the price

Rom. 2. 26. uncircumcision be c. for circumcisio

eth, his faith isc. for righteo.

1. 19. 28.

.11.21. 1

id lo, tb

d of the c. said u.

e c. shall do thsec

el posse
--

le destroyer

and of th

9.8 b c. lor

1. 2. and they came into the c. of Moak
vho returned out of the c. of Moab
. 15. 23. all thy c. wept with a loud voice

.bones of Saul buried they in c. of Benjamin
;s 20.27. but the Syrians filled the c.

;s 3. 20. and the c. was filled with waler

h your c. is desolate.your cities burnt with fir;

Phil. 3.7.whatwere gain, those I c. loss for Christ
2 Thess. 1. 5. be c. worthy of the kingdom of God
1 Tim. 1. 12 enabled me', for that he c. me faithful

5. 17. let elders be c. worthy of double honour
Heb. 3. 3. this man was c. worthy of more glory

10. 29. hath e, blood of the covenant unholy thing 1

2.10.

h

ol th

aball in

Job 19. 11. he c. me as one of his enemies, 33
Eccl. 7. 27. c. one by one, to find out the accc

Luke 14. 28. sitteth not down first, and c. the

COUNTENANCE
Signifies, [1] The face, or visage, 1 Sam.

[2] Love, favour, and affection, Gen. 31. 0.

[3] England, Usth.tu, or alacrity, Dan. 5.6.

[4] God's love and favour, manifested by tin

I. 21. and judgment is come upon the plai

1.9. cause an assembly to come from the not

.t 49. at Babylon fall the slain of all '

:k. 20. 38. 1 will bring them forth out

hg. glory of the c. Bethjeshi-moth, Ba;
. 22. they shall be to you as born in 1

- ' -isyet id

.fthec

7- ,

Luke 1 .15. h
theii

self to a 1 of that

;dbyk.'s

people, Psal. 4. 6. Because men by the,

tenance *.»;</ their anger, or love ;

said sometimes to lift up the light of h

Oen.4.5. Cain was very wroth, and his c. fe

34. 1 16. the damsel was good of c. a virgin

31. 2. Jacob beheld the c. of Laban, and behol

2727. shipmen deemed they drew near to

-fle4.11.9.sojournedinlandofprorn.as in stranger.

14. they declare plainly that ihey seek a c.

15. and truly if they had been mindful of that c.

l6.now they desire a better c.that is an heavenly

Far COUNTRY.
sit. 9. 6. they said we be come from 3.far c. 9.

. Vj«^8.41.out of afarc. for thy sake, 2C/<r.6.32.

2 A i,,c .1 20. 1 I . Hezekiah said, they are come from

a/ar c. even from Babylon, Isa. 39. 3.

Prov. 25. 25. so is good news from a/ar c.

to destroy the whole land

n. 6. 26. the Lord lift up his c.

). Lord w: bring 1

upon thee

in of fit

4fj.ll

Judg. 13. 6. and c. was like the c. of an angel

16.7. look not on his 'v. or the height of his stature
12. now David was of a beautiful c. 17. 42.

25. 3. Abigail
||
2 Sam. 14. 27. Tamar of a fairc.

2 6am. 23. + 21. he slew an Egyptian, a man of c

2 Kings 5. 1 1 • Naaman was a man lifted up in c
8. 11. he settled his c. stedfastly on Hazael

Kelt. 2.2.why is thy c. sad, seeing thou art not sick

3. why should not my c. be sad, when the city

Job 14.20.thou changest his c.and seudest him awai
29. 24. and the light of my c. they cast not down

"

Psal. 4. 6. Lord, lift up the light of thy c. upon us
10.4. the wicked, thro' pride of c. will not seek G
11. 7. righteous Ld. his c. doth behold the uprigh
21. 6. thou hast made him glad with thy e.

42. 5. I shall yet praise him for the help of his c.

11. who is the health of my c. and my God, 43.5
44. 3. but the light of thy c. did save them
80. 16. thev perish at the rebuke of thyc.
89. 15. shall walk, O Lord, in the light of thy c.

90. 8. hast set our secret sins in the light of thy c

1 3 . a merry heart maketh a cheerful c.

16. 15. in the light of the king's c. is life

25. 23. so doth the angry c. a backbiting tongue
27. 17. so a man sharpeneth tbe c. of his friend
Eccl. 7. 3. bv sadness of c. the heart is nude bettei

19- be'eause of them that dwell

. 21.33. househd. went into a/a.

_ .14.kingd.of heaven is as a man t

Luke 15. 13. younger son took nil jou

nnsel

, a/«r ,

her one ofyour o.c.

22. 36. a p
Jer. 51.9. 1

Mat. 2. 12. they departed into tl;

prophet hath no h<

Thy COUNTR

1*6.4. Litkei. 24.

Gen. 12.

32. 9. r 10 tin, ,

rfthy c. Acti

and to thy kind. Iw : "
. deal

t people art thoo >

Luke 4. 23. heard done in Capern. do here in thy c.

COUNTRY-VILLAGES.
18. both of fenced cities m&c.-villages

COUNTRYMEN.
in journeying, 11

COUNTRIES..
f7«.26.3.to thee and thy seed will I give these e.

f .ail c.carae into Egypt to Joseph to buy co
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^/un«iW.35.v.).oamon[;.-illr.il,.it)i;ive.Wivere(i| COURT I CRAFTINESS.
1 C/ir. 22.5. I1...1 u-h.Mil r.\ In II, V.v Ch.-iz.-r, i'.i ...1 entrance into a palarr\ '../. .V It. he ta'. Ill I he wit in I heir c. 1 Cor. 3. 10.

dcth on the <\ of the rr

39. 4. made i

anil do, and Lord l>e with the good
lich he taketh c. for himself

"

xll stir up his c. as. kins of south
en Paul saw thanked God, took c.

(:,,;! COURAGE.

Chrm
2b'. 6. Solomon shall build my house and my c.

15. David ga.e Solomon Urn psllein el'iiu. ,-.

?««.?:; 5. all lh- peonE- shall he in the .-.

-I faimeth for the e. of the Lord
the c. of our God

P.M-.27.14. wait on l.oul, he of jr.,;./ 0.

strengthen thine heart, wait on I
COURAGEOUS.

Signifies, [1] Thai

[4| P^.4 and

EOUSLY.
ood L. hallU-v.ilhil.t ?

BOURSE

;l'll/..,'„!,',' v'r t-av^Eph. 2
"..-..eg CTli-iS. 3. 1. [5

7- [6] 7Z« s^prl-mini-

Water-Coi -nst,. ,Ve Watlu.
COURSES.

JW»-.5.20.the stars in their.;, fought attains!

1 C7(Co». 23. R. David divided the Levites
2C/»-om.8.1 J.Solomon appointed the c. of the

23. 8. for Jehoiada the priest dismissed no

Kings 21.5. Man

3. 12. altars in t

, Jse.be thank
.
ows in ihef. .,fihr Lord's I

...27. .,

COURTEOUSLY.

28.7. i'uluiss.eeen.il.g "el l.,,k.,l

COURTIER.
John 4. t 46. there was a o. rtsiii r. wh

COUSIN.
Lukel.36. thvr. Eli-.al., th heJh cm.

" COUSIISS.
L?<fe 1. 58. 1

Lev. 22. 28. whether c

AW. 18.17. firstlir

Zw. 7. 81." a man'r.i

~ COW.

CRACKNELS.
1. ". lake with thee ten 1

CRAFT.

Psal. 89. 12. the nortl

104.30. thou sendest

28. 13. prepared m the day th it thou wast c.

15. Mast perfect from the day that thou wast c

I&/.2.10. have one lather, hath not one God c. u

i„i'„.|. shoe, sllihin s by Jest s(

the new man, after G»d c in right

li. .i.rl.-, him were all il 0.5 f-i

all things were c. by .eg em hi

1 0. to be

11 ! thou' art worthy, fo

and for thy pleasure thoj

CREATETH.
1 :;. he that ..the wind, th .Lord is

CREATION.
O.R. from thee. God m. eh Ife nal

as was not from the h, j .IllilgOl the

J. 14. the Amen, the beginning ofthec. of God
CREATOR.

I2.1.remcmber thy c. in the days of thy youth

0.28. the Lord, the c. of the ends of the f-"*-



CRI
ha. 43. 15. 1 am the Lord, thee, of Israel, your k.

Kiwi. 1.25. who served the creature more ili.ni tin- ,-.

1 Pel. 4. 19. to him in well doing as to a faithful c.

CREATURE.
Gen. 1.20.1ft waters bring forth i he moving c.

Lev. 11. 46. tin. is tin- ! ..v, ol i-vitvc. that moveth

.*„,„. Hi. I
:iii. if the Lord create a new c.
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' 1I1 • 1

ii iIk' i'. ''...'" 'I

20. for the c. was made subject to vanity

21 . the c. shall be delivered limn the bondage

t 22.that every e.groaneth and travaileth in pan
- u1 - *o separate us

lal. 6

nil Chris

vision, 1

every c. of God is good, if it be

eb. 4. l». nor is there any c. that is not manifest

«».5.13.everyc.in heaven heard I , saying/blessing

i.i,ing CREATURE.
en. 1. 21. and God created every living e.

24.God said, let the earth bring forth the living c.

I. 19. whatsoever Adam called every living e.

I. 10. establish my covenant with every living c.

12. the token between me and every living c. 15.

ev. 11 . 46. the law of every living c. that moveth
rei.l.20.spiritof/u')Hgc.was within, 21.

|
10.17.

'"''rViEATURES.
a- 13. 21. their houses shall be full of doleful c.

m. 1. 18. should be a kind of first-fruits of his c.

ev. 8. 9. a third part of the c. in the sea died

Living CREATURES.
%ek. 1. 5. came the likeness of four living c.

13. it went up and down among the living c.

). 13. 1 heard noise of the wings of the living c.

CREDITOR.
lent. 15. 2. every c. that lendeth shall release i

very 01 it had a

,

4. t 7. he said, go, sell t

Lute 7. 41. there was a certain c. v
CREDITORS.

Jsa. 50. 1. to which of my c. have I

CREEK, S.

Judg. 5. 1 1". Asher continued on the

^«i 27. 39. they discovered a certain c.

CREEP.
Lev. 11.31. these, are unci, to you amo
Psal. 104. 20. the beasts of the forest

2 Tim. 3.1). of this sort are the,, who,

David

pay the c.

[debtors

CRO
CRIMSON.

iqaal iviiifi'M, ihr gnnUst ,,/ n'liuii is full oj n

.'/ //,/.'<„;', .'.",Vt/i is y,:J 1,1, , i::c, „,,,/ uoi ,,,,,rl,
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? ,„.,s
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your sins be red like c. they shall bs
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ler's womb

lantles and c
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•rtify and nbdue the lusts of 1

. 20, 1 am crucified with Chrl,

it Christ Jejun
ucified among
i „s Jn/ly anf

te up hi id fol-

CROOK-BACKED.

CROOKED.

Pi-. 125. 5. as for such as turn aside to their o.way

Isa. 27. 1. shall punish Leviathan, that r. scrp 1

40.4. c. shall be made straight, 42. 16. T„i„ !.•'

59. 8. no judgment, they have made them c. path
Lam. 3. 9- In* inehw'il, lie halh made my paths t

J>h,/.C. 15. the sons of God, in midst of a r.nalio

CROP.
1.16. shall pluck away hisr. with his feather

.2. they found Simon, him they compelled to

saying, if thou be the Son of God, come down
from thee. 42. Murk 15. 30,32.

John 19. 17. he bearing his c. went forth to a place

19. Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the c.

25. there stood by the c. of Jesus his mother

Cm. 1. 17. lest/' nl 'i Lrai !« made of none effect

utionforthec.of
Id glory, save in

Ucb.l 2.2. (ui die pivsel heli ire him, endured the c

CROSS-WAY.
Obad. 14. nor shouldest thou have stood in the c.

CROUCH.
. 2. 3G. shall come and c. to him for a pieec

CROUCHETH.
Psal. 10. 10. he c. and humhleth himself, that poor

Crow, Crowing. See Cock.
CROWN

earth shall be an abomi
J hut. 4. 18. likeness of any thing that

Psol. 69. 1 34. let every thing that c.

CREEPING.
Cen. 1. t 20. let waters bring forth c

26. let them have dominion over ev

7. 14. every c. thing after his kind wi

Lev. 5. 2. touch the carcase of uncle;

11. 21. yet these may ye eat, of eve
22. 5. or whosoever toucheth any c.

fieut.li.i9. every c. thing 11, - h 1

1 Kings i. 33. spake of beasts, <•. things and fishes

148. 1

. thin;

un . I,.. ;e the L
rayed 01

38. 20. all e. things shall shake at my pi. sea,

JJos.-2.lS.~l will make a covenant with the c. thin

JVir.t.i 17. move out of their holes like c. thin

llab. 1. 14. and maketh men as the c. things

Horn. 1.23. into an image nude like to 1:. things

CREFr.
Judc 4. for there are certain men c. in unawares

and immediately
38. Lnke 22. 60.

)ckc.Jb/ral8.27.

<b 39. 9. will the unicorn abide by thy c. ?

the cock c. Mark It

.72. the second time th

CRIB.

and the ass know " hi

Cried, See after Cry.
CRIME, S.

3. for the land is full of bloody c.

to answer concerning ,-. laid'agf

his disciple.
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r. 2. 16.' Heb

are called enem
>hil. 3. 18. becau
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heads of severe,
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crown, Phil. 4. .
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9. 25, They do it
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28. 36.
I
29. 6. New m
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.seme it signifies honour, splen-

y. Lam. 5. 16, The crown is
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. 36 surely 1 would bind it
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Prov. 4. 9- a c. of glory shall she deliver to thee

12. 4. a virtuous woman is a c. to her husband
,:, Gal. 5 1 1

. 24. the c. of the wise i> their riches
ll.'.'ll (he 16. 31. the hoary head is a c. of glory if found in

,1 „„/;„.. 1?. C. children's children are the c. of old men
</' 27 . 24. doth the c. endure to every generation I



Caul, i. 11. (to forth, behold king!

ha. 28. 1. wop to the r. of pride, t

5. that day Lord of hosts shall be

lXr5."l.yeXllretVnVa..olglin'.' i.',','l

„"','„'.
!,

/?-,..". let. r.,„l,!„l,.. .1.....I1. I willrivea,. of hie

3. 11. hold that fast, thai no man take thy c.

6. 2. ar. given tn him. and went forth conquering

CROWN of gold.

/•...'i.ll.l.'. Mniileea'iwe ulwitli., glv'al c.of\ol,l

Esth. 2. 17. the kins set the royal c.

6. 8. the r. royal which is .set up.

Job 1(J. 9. he hath taken the c Iron

::rr.-.

JfW. 8.5. thou has

Prov. 14. 18. the r

Conf. 3.11. the cro

WaA. 3 17. thy c.

CROWN ETH.
who c. thee with lo

CROWNING.

1 Chron. 2. t 54. the <

Ztch. 6. 11. make,. |l 1 1 iher shall be to Helen
Veer.. 4. 4. the elders had on their heads c. of gold

lO.and they cast their c. before the throne, sayil

9. 7. on the locust's heads were c. like gold

12. 3. a red dragon having seven c. on his heads

e up, having u

19. 12. and on
CRUCIFY.

man

Mat 20. 10. sha Gen
23. 34.some ofthem ye shall kil ,and

27. 31. they led

P.lai 15.1.1. and they era,] ou

27 and with h m they c. two
l.vl,

Ikl
CRUCIFIED.

Mat dtol
27.
26 ihlai./.le vered him to

35
38 there wer there two thie /esc.

..II,, 111. 2.1

28. 5.1 know ye seek Jesus who was e. Markl6.6.
John 19. 20. for the place where Jesus was c. 41.

Acts 2. 23. by wicked hands ye have c. and slain

36. made Jesus, whom ye c. L. and C. 4. 10.

Rom. 6. 6. knowing that our old man is < .
v ith bun

1 Cor. 1.13. is Christ divided ' was l'aulc. for you i

23. we preach C. c. unto the Jews a stumbling

S. 2. know any thing, save Jesus C. and him c.

8. they would not have c. the Lord of glory

2 C«r.l3.4.for tho' he was c. through weakness, vet

Gat. 2.20. I am c. with Christ, nevertheless, I In f

S. 24. they that are Christ's have
,

'. the flesh with

lite. 11. 8. and Egypt, where .,]• nr Lord v...- < .

CRUEL,
fie*. 49. 7. cursed be their wrath, for it was r.

Exod. 0. 9. but they hearkened not for c. bondage

101

Hrot.y2.:a. 1

Jot 30. 21. tho

I'sal. 25. iy. 11

CRUELLY,
cause he c. oppressed, he shall dii

CRUELTY.

CRUSE.
e spear and c.

I lijah

il fail, till the Lord set

ng me a new c. and put!

is feet all the
1

my young men
isoners of earth

h c. the needy
CRUSHED, CRUSHT..

".'.'.'I. ye shall not oiler 10 the Lord wha
. 22.25. the assc. Balaam's foot again}

. 28. 33. shalt be only oppressed and c.

. Hi. t HI. Asa r. some of the people sam

20. 1 19. because he hath c. ar

34. t25. he ovcrturneth them,

ha. 59.5. that which isc. breal
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my cry.heart only, I'sal. 17. 1, /

Exod. 14. 15, Cod says t,

I Moses
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Gen. 18.20. Hooked for righteousness, but behold

a cry, ho. 5.7. The cry of the oppressed, pray,

ingjor helpfrom men, and vengeancefrom God
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Veivs, frequently make leasts, trees, mountains,

Exod. 2. 23. and their c. came up unto God, 3

Num. 16. 34. and all Israel fled at the c. of tl

Jtulg. 4413. Sisera gathered by c. all his char
1 Sam. 5. 12. the c. of the city went up to hea

9. 16. because their c. is come up unto me

J /w„cili.2K.to hearken Inline, and to the prayer

which thy servant prayeth, 2 Chron. 6. 19.

Neh. 5. 6. I was angry when I heard their c.

9. y. thou heardest their c. by the Red-sea
l.oti,. -1.1. Morde. a, er.ed with aloud andbilterc.

0. 31. the matters of their fastings and their t.

Job 16. 18. O earth, let my c. have no place
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to him, he heareth the c. of the afflicted
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y. 12. he forgetteth not the c. of t'.-.e humble
17. 1. hear the right, O Lord, attend unto m
18. 6. my c. canie'before him, even into his t

34. 15. and his ears are open to their c.

3[). 12. hear my prayer, O Lord, give ear to m

CKY

1 .hear, O Lord, and let my c. come unto thee

44. he regarded, when he heard their c.

ny. I69. Il

. li.' attend 'to . 1 ..,,„ bro light very low
Pro ..21. 13, who „pp ll, In, ears;
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30 IW. he will 1,

43 11. that halt
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li) behold the of the c.

if Ji-

22. let ., , . h il lr the,

25. 36. the c. of be 1 epherds sha 1 be heard

I'heHin'le';
filled the land

''" neshave caused c. t be heard

•en. 18.20. because the c. of Sodom is great.ig.13.
27. .11. km cried with a great and bitter c.

ough Egypt
,e, there was a great c. in Eg) pt

c. of the people and their wives

Exod. 22. 23. if th

Jer. 14. 12 when hey fast, 1 wil

CRIES.
*or,W their r.

Jam. 5. 4 thee. of them that r aped are entered

Exod. 5. 8 forth y are idle, therefore they c.

thou a fflict them, and
it the voice

L«'.13.45 shall cover his upper 1

14. go . to the gods j
So ,„:>[). righthave I yt t toe. to the king
A„ .! J. shew r house and land

2 Chron. 20 9. and . in our afflicti m, thou wilt hear
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gh the) c. in his dest

'15. 9. Hi y make
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to c. they c. out

''sal. 22. 2. I c. in the day time, thou hearcst

27.7. hear, O Lord, when I c.withmy voice, 28

28. 1. to thee will 1 c. O Lord, my rock, 2.

34. 17- the righteous c. and the Lord heareth

end of the earth will!

147. y. he giveth food to young ravens which
Prov. 8. 1. doth not wisdom c. and understand™;
21. 13. he also shall c. but shall not be heard

W. 2. c. to Jerusalem, her warfare accomplished
6. the voice said, c. and he said, what shall I <. '

12. 2. he shall notc.norcause hisvoice to be he
'

13. he shall c . yea, prevail against his enemii

ye the trumpet in tiie land, c. gather

ough theyc. tome, I will not hearken
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Joel 1 . 19. O Lord, to I

20. the beasts of the

Jonah 3. 8. let man and

Mic. 3. 5. prophets bite

Nah. 2. 8. stand, shall they

Zeph. 1.
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.Rom. 8. 15. theS|.int,Ml)r,(-lr, nr, Abba, Fathei

Ga/. 4.27- break forth and c. thou that 1, 11 aili aol

CRY aga/ittf.

DeaM5.9.andhet.tothe Lord againslthee, 24. 15.

2 C/Jrorc. 13. 12. his priests to c. alarm ajam« you
Job 31 . 38. if my land c. «»a»M< me, or the furrows

Jonah 1. 2. arise, go to Nineveh, and c. against it

CRY afoarf.

1 /war* 18. 27. Elijah said, c. aloud, for he is a god
Jcio 19. 7. I c. aloud, but there is no judgment
Psal. 55. 17- at noon will I pray and c. aloud
Jsa. 24. 14. they shall c. aloud from the sea

54. 1. sing, break forth into singing, and c. alou

•I: I . , „l,:i„l, >p;ii-<- /r.i, Iil'i u;. iliy ...i.'e lilt.

Mic.
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1. 107. 19- they.;, to the Lord
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4. 1 c. toL. with my voice, 120. 1.
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18 ft ir heart c. toL.O daughter ofZU
CRIED with a loud voice.

bout, thou inhabi

15. 4. the armed soldiers of Moab shall c.

5. my heart shall c. out for Moab, his fugiti

29. 9. "stay yourselves and wonder, c. out and cry
Jer. 48. 31. I will howl, and c. out for all Moab
Lam. 2.19. arise, c. ma in the night, in the watches
Amos 3. 4. will a young lion c. out of his den '(

Hat. 1.2.1c. ma to thee, but thou wilt not save
2. 11. for the stone shall c. out of the wall
Wttri :•< <] oebegan toemit and say,hare mercy
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50. Mark 15. 34, 37- Luke 23. 46. John 11. 43.
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dctsLSJ. Steph. enemies c. with I. v. || 60. Steph. c.

Rev. 6. 10. they c. with loud v. saying, how long, O
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| 19. 17.
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14.18. c. with a loud cry to him that had:
18. 2. he c. mightily with a strong voice, saying
18. c. when they saw the smoke of her b

—

!—
19. they c. weeping and wailing saying, ah

St. 8.12. Moses c.toL. 15.25.
|
17.4. AW 12. 13.

.toL.Judg.3.9,15.
'

16 « to L. he h

n.19.4. Dav th low OAbsal
Isa. 36. 1

Mat. . ehold, t:

4c« 19.28. they c. out, saying, great is Diana, 34
22. 23. as they c. ma, and threw dust in the ai

23. 6. Paul c. out in the council, I am a Pharise
CRIEST, ETH.

Gen. 4.10. the voice of thy brother's blood c. to m

Job 24. 12. and the soul of the wounded c. out
/w. 72 1 ... . I

84. 2. my heart and flesh c. out for the living Gi
Prov. 1.20. wisdom c. without, 8. 3.

|
9. 3.

2. 3. yea, if thou c. after knowledge, a id lift.

/ K 1 I I , ,,.,,!,. ml, 1
1 ,

40. 3. the voice of him that c. in the wild, n.,

57. 13. when thou c. let companies deliver th<
Ter. 12. 8. my heritage c. out against me
30. 15. why c. thou for thine affliction ?

1/.. 11 9. Lord's voice c. to the city, hear the re
<V J . 23. send her away, for she c alter us

Luke 9. 39. he suddenly c. out, and it teareth hi:

.Rom. 9.27. Esaias also c. concerning Israel.thoug
Jam. 5. 4. behold, the hire of the labourei

CRYING.
4. 14. when Eli heard the noise of the c.

. 13. 19. Tamar put ashes, and went on c

Job 39. 7. nor regardeth he the c. of the driver

19. 18. and let not tby soul spare for his

,

j. the horse-leech hath two daughters c . giv

, it is a day of c. to the mountains"

65. 10. voice oi' c. shall be no more heard in her
Ter. 48. 3. a voice of c. shall be from Horonaim
Zech. 4. 7- shall bring forth the head-stone with
Mai. 2. 13. covering the altar of the Lord with .

14. 14. they ran in among the
21.28. laid hands on him, cot
36. the multitude followed, c.

CUP
Gal. 4. 6. Spirit into your hearts, c. Abba F
Heb. 5. 7. he offered up prayers with stron

Rev. 21. 4. there will be no more death no:

CRYSTAL.
Job 28. 17. the gold and the c. cannot equal

Rev!i. 6. there was a sea of glass like untc

21 . 11 . the light of the grot city was clear ;

22. 1. a pure river of water of life, clear
CUBIT

stance from the elbow be

renutu of the middle Jing.

h.gh; he Chronicles, t

of opinion, that the cubit which Noah made
ofwhen he built the ark, was equal to six com-

mon cubits ; they call this a geometrical cubit.

Gen. 6. 16. in ac. shaltthou flnish the ark above
Deut. 3. 11. the breadth of it, after thee, of a man
1 Kings 7. 24. the knops compassing it, ten in a c.

Ezek. 1. 13. the c.

.high

CUBITS.
Cm. 6. 15. length of the ark 300 c. breadth 50 c.

. : fifteen c. upward did the waters prevail
Lied. 25 .10. two c. and a half the length of the ark

1 Kings 6. 2. 'length of the house 60.'c. breadth CO.

23. each of the cherubims was te

7. 38. and every Iaver was four c.

2 Kings 14.13.Jehoash brake down the walls of Je-
rusalem, 400 c. 2 Chnm. 25. 2:1.

Ezra 6. 3. the height 60 c. the breadth 60 c.

Esth. 5. 14. let a gallows be made fifty c. high,7.9.
"zek. 40. 23. he measured from gate to gate 100 c.

47. the court 100 c.
||
43. 17. the settle 14. c.

U. 2. and the breadth of the door was ten c.

9. the thickness of the wall was five c.

iS. 16. and the altar shall be twelve c. long
an. 3. 1. the height of the image was 60 c.

:(//. 5. 2. the length ol the Hying roll is 20 c.

Im 21. 8. they were from land as it were 200 c.

« .21.17. He measured the wall of the city 144 c.

CUCKOW.
ev. 11. 16. c. have in abomination, Deut. 14. 15.

AW 11. 5. the m

Luke 1 . Hal
CUMBERETH.

Luke 13. 7. cut it down, why c. it the ground >

CUMBRANCE.
ow can I myself alone bear yourc

CUMMIN,
ith he not scatter the c. and cast i

CUNNING.
Gen. 25.27. the boys grew, and Esau was a c.huntcr
Lied. 26. 1. witli cherubims of c. work, 3(5.8.

28.15. thou shalt make the breast-plate of c.work

Chron.Z5. 7. all that

a of Huram my father'

P*a/.58.+5.not h

137- 5. if I forgi 1
- band forget her c.

Prov. 19. 1 25. and the simple will be c.

Cant. 7. 1. thy joints, the work of a c. workman

>.t8. Gilead is a city c. for blood
£^a.4.14.and carried about byc.craftiness,whereby

CUNNINGLY.
1. 16. we have not followed c. devised fables

CUP.

tifles a material cu,

it meals. Gen. 40. 1

t is taken, W For .
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' •' IT. -land np. (I
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l/ml the cup (.f IliS fury. Peal. 75. P. In llir

),.,,„! ..I il.i l-.i.iih. n i- a cup. ilw dregs thereof

all llir wicked "1 III.- i. nth -\i .11 m-i-imr "In ill.
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(i,d ii eomimrcd to tin- mailer of., /,.,./. :./,..
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dm.k't.f hiM-iip; that <>. •//.,,; M,.,,M /„,.-,-,./

inuitrdailhrliaw and i/.-irrllinn. (ini/ /in; r '/""

Mure o/i.i./.- I mfferingtfm ti„ fospel, as well

as himself. (-11 /./• '.'i"''i Hissings and Javours,

OUB
Jir, SB.IQ. l1"' tliaWcans took away spoons au

Marti. 4. n> iht- washing of r. and pots, 0.

I I IMH I Ii

Job 10. 10. hut not thou r. me like cheese >

t i in

Jer. 3a. C. heholtl. I will bring it health and
40.1 11. daughter of Egypt, no r. shall be to

J,v-.33.fi. I Wlllc. them' and will reveal pea.

4(i. ii. O daughter of Egypt, thou shall not b

II I
•• -. ' • Id I"' hut c.

}
LI V •«.,

Mat. 17. Hi. thy disciples, they could not c. I

Lute J.S1. in that in- h-.ur In- r. inany

9. 1. he gave them power to e. diseases

John 5. 10. the Jews said to him that eras e.

Lute 13. 32. I cast out devils, I do c. to-day

called JSa.aam tor.

angel, eye bitterly

cad doge, the king?

PsaV.Si. 31 wl

La. 51. 17. .hhas f I'm

c. the dregs of the ...fire.

22. taken hand the c.o liimh! og-

Jcr. 16.7. nor-h ofconso Him

25. 15. tak th -. oi i„s ,„,->

alihe I /ml
atmyh

17. then to the ; s hand
.-.if the cat thin, ha d

-Mi. i:. »!.; drink th

51.7- Bab hath <-. in tin ha-,

0,:,I1 pas-, tl ,,n,l,,o thee
]-',,,-/. 23 ."si ill -I

32.thoush It. leu •

//„/,. 2. Hi... i
il I .or \,-k-ht hand lull l.el ii„-

Zech.lS.S.l Jems..bona c.oftren l.litiu

iV„/.H..«.yvc nl,l irate,- o, V, Ma,-/ 941
able to drink of,-.. Mar/,- Ii

deed of my c M, , 1, .1 3D
23.25. fory ean the outs deofthe

e. and platte
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14 Lute

39. O my l-'a
.!i-".'l',.-'i

pass ron 1/nr.v 14. 31" Lute 2
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Z«fe22.20 tin
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1 my

c. whi h mv Father

1 lV.li.l6'.

n't

. of h essinsweble
it. of I.f.rd nil r. of

tlhc

lcvii

fl.26.as
n

o ten c. ye dc

27. and d of the Lord unwc ily

Rev. 14. 10 .1'" ared* ithout mixti -.- into 1

18.6. in the r. she filled, fill to her double

CUP-BEARER.
JSIth. 1. 11. for I was the king's cup-hearer

CUP-BEARERS.
1 Kings 10. 5. queen of Shebasaw c.-b. SChr. n.

CUPS.
,... r, : rzillai brought beds and c.

I Cl.ran. 28.17. I">avi.l "are pure Ro'd for the i

, ... ,, I

' ,.. , .
'. oi

Jer. 3.5. 5. and I set rots full of wine and c.

106

CURSED.
c is the gr

4.11. Cainc.
||
y. 25. Noah s

'
the Lord t

27.29. c. be every one that cu i-s.-ih. .Vi.»,

49.7. c. be their aii-ir, for 11 as fierce an

Lev. 20. 9. he hath c. his falh r or his mo
24. 11. blasphemed the name f the Lord

1 i. saying, bring forth him t at hath c.

Kum. 22. 0. I wot that whom t

Duct. 27, 15. c. be he, 16, 17, Ii, 111, 2li,

28. 16. c. shalt thou be in the ily,
','-.

in tl

17. c. shall be thy basket" an
18. c. shall be the fruit of th ,..-.,

Josh. 6. 26. c. be the man that buifdeth Jer

2. 24. and c. them in the name of the Lord

25. I contended with them, and c. them
it may be my sons have sinned and c. Cod

-1 thyself ast . others
lliis

day whe
who brought tidine

„ Lord

k his sw r,l f, om blood

,. the de,

yourhh-
for ye h

ady
,!,L„,l":n,

me ye c.

who know eth not the law, are e.



Num. 5. 23. the pi i shall «•

ill the*

21. according to all the c. of the covenant in be

30.7. Lord thy G. will put these c. on thy enem
CURSETH.

Eioi.Ql.n.he that c. his father or his mother sh

surely be put to death, Lei . 20. 9. Prov. 20. '

Lev. 24.15. wliusot,\i ,:. hi- God shall bear his

Prov. 30. 11. a generation that c. their father

Mai. 15. 4. honour father and mother, he that

father or mother, let him die death, Mari 7

.

CURSING.

Psal. 1 7. his

and lying whicr

109. 17. as he loved c. so let it c

18. as he clothed himself with .

Prov. 29. 24. he heareth c . and be

Jer. 23. 1 10. for because of r. the 1

Hei. 6. 8. earth which beareth thor

Sam. 3. 10. out of the same n

!. 34. he read a

im:m"t5.

self v:

CURTAIN
£W. 26. 1. make tabernacle
A'mii.i 25. the Gershonites sh;

2&»«.7.2.arkofGoddweIleth
Ca»f. 1. 5. but I am comely
Jia.54. 2. let them stretch fuian c.

soiled, and my

thee.

49.' 29- tl take re

z the king's chamberlain

my, Luke 4. 16. [2] Thai

'.. 1.

jEw« 3. 4. ao
4. 13. then will they nt

20. been mighty kings

7.24. shall no: be l„\vfi

?»(. 119- 1 132. be men
-!/«(. 9. y. Jesus

]

lassed forth, and sa

'" '

1:; .; • , Bent. 12. 29. when thy God shall e. oj
Rom. 13.7. render therefore c. towhom c. is due 19.1. when God hath <. „„"th. nations

23. 1. or hath his privy member c. offs
CUSTOMS. 25. 12. then thou shall c. off her hand,

Lev. 18. 30. commit none of these abominable c. Josh. 3. 13. that the waters of Jordan sh
Jer. 30. 3. tor the c. of the people are vain from the waters that come down

,

Acts 6. 14. shall change the c. Moses delivered us 7- 9- and shall e. off our name from
9. t 23,not be c. offhorn you from being16. 21. teach c. which are not lawful to receive

21.21. that they ought not to walk after the c. 11. 21. at that time Joshua c. op the 1

Judg. 1. 6. and c. of his thumbs, and his
28. 17. tho' I committed uothing against the c. 21. 6. there is one tribe c. off from Isra

CUT. Ruth 4.10 that n „ thcica.il
Lev. 22 21 . ye shall not offer to the Lord what is c. 1 Sam. 2. 31. days come that I will e. 0$

in they heard that, they were 1

d c. it in wires to work it in the blu«

nor lament, nor c. themselves for them
hen they c. the calf in twain, and passed

: c. the roll with the penknife, and cast

ir clothes rent, and having (-.themselves

iv long wilt thou c. thyself >

if ye will not, ye shall be c. in pieces

) speak again-iC.oJjhail tie 0. in pieces

. and c. them in the head, all of them

is for meat thou shalt m

Isa. 9. 10. sycamores are c. dozen, but we will bui

22! 25. toenail shall be removed LfTdomi
'er. 22. 7. they shall c. dozen thy choice cedars

2.thongh a: "it. yet thus shall they bee. d.

11. for all the merchant-people are c. d.

. 8. others c. do-am branches, Mark 11. 8.

. 7. c. \td. -why cumbereth it tie ground ;

in after that thou shalt c. it doun
CUT off.

11. neither shall all flesh be c. off
the uncircumcised child shall be c. off

i. that the land be not c. off through fam.
. 25. and c. off the fore-skin of her son
tsi c. offthe frogs from thee, and thy houses
that soul shall be c. off from Israel, 19.

I
31. 14. Num. 15. 30, 31.

| 19. 13.
Angel go before, and I will c. them of
shall be c. off from his people, 38. Lev.

7. 20,21, 25, 27.
I

17- 4, y.
j
10. ;;.

17.10. will c. him ugh s people
IS. 20.

I J. 19. 20.
. whosoever eateth >lood shall be c

17. sha

3. tint

11 be c.offi
soul shall b ,. of from my presence

ite c off

heeama^mm
"*f

:. 16. till he had c. off every male it

18. 4. when Jezebel c. off the prophets of the Lord
21. 21. behold, I will c. off from Ahab him that

"nst the wall, 2 Kings 9. 8.

.off the borders of the base

off the gold from the doors
ave c. of all thine enemies before thee
Lord anointed to c. ofhouse of Ahab
igel toe. off all mighty men of valour
here were the righteous c. off.'

/Wro 10.17

18. 16. Heze
Chr. 11.Z. h;

:.ofwhileIlive. [ will le

ibove shall h;

o_f, and w

:r of his months is c. off in midst
as not e. off before the darkness

"'
is the tops of ears of corn
re c. off in their place

me u>ra snail e. of all flattering lips

be c. off for the graves

, I am c. off from before thine eyes-

. off remembrance of them from earth

n people ;

c.off.h : those

hallb.

!. 4. they said, come, and let us c. them off
5. 5. and they are c. off from thy hand

S.thatlm

1 c. them off in their wickedness

all wh c 1 doers from the c

"). 13. let his posterity be c. off and blotted out
15. that the Lord may c. 0/ the memory ofthem
18. + 10. in the name of the Lord [ will c. them off
19. 1 139- my zeal hath c. me off, because
t'J. 12. and of thy mercy c. off mine enemies

- -. I at the wicked shall be c. off from earth

9. 14.

10. 7. to 1

11. 13.tht

e, fori at

Lord will c. off from Israel h

lestroy and c. off nations not

i. man whom I shall not c. off from mine altar

k, the palms of Dagon's hands were c. off
m.n.51. David ran and c. off Goliath's 'head
15. thou shalt not c. offthy kindness from my
mse, 24. 21. no, not when the Lord hath c. off
e enemies of David from the face of the earth
4. David e. off the skirt of Saul's robe, 5.

>c.off\\ 2. and every beard coff-
in that was upon it shall be c. off
: watch for iniquity are c. off
c. me off with pining sickness

i will refrain, that I c. thee not off
should not have been c. off

:. off out of the land of the living

. 7 - 28. truth is perished and c. of from mouth
29. c. offthine hair, O Jerusalem, cast it away
,21.to c. off the children without, and young men
1. 19. let us c. him offfrom the land ofthe living

t.7.to e.of&om youmanandwoman outofJud.

will I not utterly c. thee off

f fromTyrus||5.Ashkelonisc-
let us c. it rjj from being a nat

50. 16. c. offthe sower from Babylon, and him that

02. thou hast spoken against this place to c. it off

.building fans toco/ many persons

. 11 1 c.'i e r n 1 the wicked, 4.

hold, I will e. thee off from the people

ill !•. offthe Cherethims, and destroy the



Euk. SO. 15. ana I will r. . f the multitude of No
.11. 12. terrible of the nations have r. Iiim »JT
.IS. 7. I will r. off from Seir him that passcth out

37. 11. our hope is lost, we ore .-. off for our

Dan. 4. 14. hew down the tree. r. off his branches

9. 2li. Mr*,..,!, -hall l„ r of. hut i„>t for him elf

Hot. 4. * J. c ,ff thv mother
| t 6. people arer. oj?

B.4. they have made idols, lli.it thev mav her. if/'

10.7. Samaria, her kin- ,sr. of asthc foam. 1.5.

Jvrll.p. the new wine is , . .;(/ from your mot

i.' i'o!i\|,

-. <./? thow
V,o,.

'Jl/.r. 5.9. and
10. horse

II
11. cities

||
I'-'. wilchcratls cop

1.1. thy craven images will I r. ,,/, ,V»A. 1. 14.

Aoo. 1.15. for the wicked is utterly f.ojT

2.1.1. and I will c o/? thy prey tr thecartl

.1. 15. the sword shall c thee of it shall eat

Zepn.i.X I inll r ,7/ man I, oil tl„- land

4. c of rem,,, of I'.aal
|| 1 1. that hear silver r. „/

3. 6. 1 have r. ,./ the nations, lowers are desolate

9.6.1 tride of t

_ ill c. off the charint from Ephraim
11.8. three she] .I, rids also I .-. of in one month
9. and that, tint is to he r. of. let it he r. off

8. two parts in the land shall he r. of and die

14. 2. the residue of the people shall not he c. of
Mai. 2. 12. Lord will r. oil the man that doth tins

Mai. 5. 30. if thy right hand offend thee, r. it of,
18.8. Mark i). 4.1, 45.

Jtf«rJ 14.47.co/'eaT,iB*«2!. 50. John 18.10.S6.
ActsQ.7. .12. the sol,],, ,-s r.ofllo ropes of the boat

Horn. 11. 22. otherwise thou shall also be c off
2 Cor. 11. 12. that I mavc. of occasion from them
Gal. 5.12.1 would Oh

S C«ro>

CVY 0,

1.24. for if thou wert con,
CUT 1A017.

rJ 10. .12. the T.nrd began

Job 30. 4. who r. n/> mallows by the busnes
Jta. .13. 12. as thorns c n/i shall they be burnt

CUTTF.ST, ETII.

tvoiceoftheLordf.fi.

onec.'andcleavcthwo
deth message by fool

Devi.
Jm. 38. 10. I said in the r. of my days. 1 shall go
J».30.tS3.ar. whirlwind, it shall fell will, pain
/':.-/. 7. 'i '.'.",. r. of! oiiiielli, thev shall se, k peace
16. + 3. thy r. out is of the land of Canaan
Hoi. 2. 10. consulted shame by r. off m.my p> >,p]i

Mark 5. 5. tombs, crying and r. himself w ith stone

CUTTINGS.
f.fordead,21.5

.WAS. + 6.

1

1 Cor. 13.1. I

2 Sam. 6. 5. played

25! 6. these

all ll

of the 1

DAN

D.

Jttig. 3. 16. Ehud

DAINTY, TIES.
Gen. 49. KO. Asher shall yield royal rf.

Job 33. 20. and his soul abhorreth rf. meat

Ptal. 141. 4. and let me not eat of their rf.

Prov. S3. 3. be not desirous of his d. for they a

Mj< 23.1 4. th

d. Mtnk 12

receive the grea

s, how can ye e cape the d. of he
Mm
Join 5.29

J. bu
done

D

evMoth°e resurrection of
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:.' th
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1.5.'
29. h

vinglYecause'
nl.eth d. to hims
have cast off tit

2Pe .2.3. linge cth not, and the

DAMNED
id. slumberethr

Mai v 16. 16. but he that believ eth not shall be

d he that doub
>n Mr. 8 12. hat all might he

DAMSEL.
I. who believed 1

Sum. 12.(1. speak apparently
, ai

Ptal. 35. 6. let their way be d. and slippery

49. 4. I will open my d. saying on the hart)

74. 20. d. places of the earth are full of cruelt
78. 2. in parables, I will utter d. sayings of 0!

Drm.iQ. 1

21 they

i:'. there'

Ol hall,

10.
4''

tin

lull: 2. 5.

6. it is M<
A",,,;., l.t

edool heme ntl.e

atdea
r fifty shekel ol si

d, whose d. Sthis

.amebackwithNa
in for the king ... "

charger, and given to the d. Mark 6. 28.
~ Br, saying, John 18. 17.

X-5. T.I. I

rofth id

ids 11. 13. a d. came to hearken, named Rhoda

DAMSELS
"Sen. 24. 61 Rebekah arose and her d. and rode
Sam. 25. 42. Abigail rode with five d. of hers

"sal. 68. 25. amongst them were the d. playing
DANCE.

°.<al. 149. 3. let them praise him in the d. 1 50. 4.

Jer. .11.1.1. the virgins shall rejoice in the d.

'dance."
10 "'

Jmh. 21 . 21 . if the daughters of Shiloh come to d.

that d.

:X-.v.
6.22.

with d.

im with rfJudg.M. 34. daughter can

1 .5am.21.ll. did they not sing of him in d. 29. 5.

Jer. 31. 4. thou shalt go forth in the d. of thel

ActiZJ. 9- at

Jo* 41. 10. n

Hon,.:,.;, for

DANGEROUS.
w d. because

e that d. stir him up
me would even d. to die

o speak of any thing

ourselves ofthe number

(I. seek him that maketh the day d. 20.

. 6. the light shall not he clear, nor d.

36. if thy body be light, having no pari rf

. as to a light that shineth in id. place
DARKEN.

and. 1 will d. the earth in the clear day
DARKLY.

DARKENED,
for they covered, so that the land was d.

$. those that look out of the windows be d.

1. 5. 30. the light is d. in the heavens there,

. 19. thelandisrf.il 13. 10. the sun d. Joel 3.

4. 11. all joy is d. the mirth of the land goi

ek. 30. 18. at Tehaphnehes the day shall be rf

third p. them was rf.

:e rf.

DARK EN ETH.
18. 2. who is this that rf. counsel by words "

. 119412. yea, the darkness rf. not from thee

DARKISH.
13. 39. if the bright spots in skin be rf. white

DARKNESS
Signifies, 11

J
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Mat. 27. 45. [2] Hell, the place of eternal
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?
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ight, John 3. 19.
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death, Pial. 10T. K
late and forlorn con,

dungeons. The child

persons are, Col. 1. 13.

Gen. 1. 2. and d. was upon the face of the dee

5. the light day, and the d. he called night

18. God set them to divide the light from the

15. 12. an horror of great d. fell upon Abrani
Elod. 10. 21. that there may be d. over Eirvot

22. there was a thick d. in all Egypt
14. 20. it was a cloud and d. to them, but ighl

20. 21. and Moses drew near to the thick d.

5.22. . Lord
h thick d.

9. hateth his brother, is in d. even till

1. hateth his brother, is in d. walketh in

Job 10. 21. before 1 go even to the land of d.

land of d. as d. itself, and shadow of death
31. have I been to Israel a land of d.?

DARKNESS with light.
' " 'ight from the d.

tA.2-i.7- he putrf. betwee
j. Sam. 22. 10. d. was under ms leet, rs

12. he made d. his pavilions round a

29. the Lord will enlighten my d. Psai

6. as for that night, let d. seize upon
5. 14. they meet with d. in the day tii

10 22. a land of d. a " ' '

paths

iff before the d.

le hath set d. in

20. 26. all d. shall be hid ii

22. 11. or d. that thou can;

23. 17. because I was Dot 1

neither hath he covered the

28. 3. he setteth an end to d. the

37. 19- we cannot order our speech by reason of d.

38. 5. when I made thick d. a swaddling band
19. and as for d. where is the place thereof?

Psal. 18. 11. he made d. his secret place

35. t 6. let their way be d. and slipperiness

88. 18. and hast put mine acquaintance into d.

97- 2. clouds and d. are round about him
104. 20. thou makest d. and it is night

105. 28. he sent d. and made it dark
139. 11. if I say, surely the d. shall cover me
12. yea, the d. hideth not from thee

Prov. 2.13. leave paths to walk in the ways of d.

10 iiewayofthewickedisasrf.theyknownot
Ecil. 0. 4. his name shall be covered with d.

47. 5. get t.

fiO. 2. for be

- 1 er of Chaldean;

gros.- i.thep
1. 16. before

3. 1 will set d. upon thy land, saith Lord
Joel 2. 2. a day of d. of clouds and of thick d.

31. the sun shall be turned into d. Acts 2. 20.

Amos 4. 13. he that maketh the morning d.

JVah. 1. 8. and d. shall pursue his enemies
Mat. 6. 23. thy whole body full of d. Luke 11. 34.

8. 13. be cast out into outer d. 22. 13.
|
25. 30.

27. 45. from sixth hour there was d. M„r[ 15. 33.

Luke 22. 53. this is your hour and the power of d.

23. 44. and there was d. over all the earth
s 13. 1 e fell 01

Eph. 5. 11. have no fellow:
• st the rulers

1.13. v.

of the night nor of d.

Heb. 12. 18. ye are not come to blackness and d.

2 Pet. 2.4. and delivered them into chains of <

17. to whom the mist of d. is reserved for ever
1 John 2. 11. because that d. hath blinded his ey<
Jude fi.hath reserved in everlasting chains under c.

13. to whom is reserved the ulackn. of d. forever
' ' ' kingdom was full of d.

;t not God regard it

15. 23. he knoweth that the day of d. is at hand
Led. 11. 8. yet let him remember the days of d.

Tsa. 58. 10. then shall thy d. be as the noon-An/
Joel 2. 2. a day of d. and gloominess, Zeph. 1. 15.
Amos 5. 20. shall not the day of the Lord be d.?

Dent. 28. 29. thou shalt grope as the blind in d.

1 Sam. 2. 9. and the wicked shall be silent in d.

1 Kings 8. 12. Solomon spake, the Lord said that
he would dwell in the thick d. 2 Chr. 6. 1.

Job 17. 13. I have made my bed in the d.
Pial. 11. t2. they may in d. shoot at the upright
82. 5. they know not, they walk on in d.
88. 6. thou hast laid me in d. in the deeps
91. 6'. nor for the pestilence that walketh I!

DAU
iV107.10. such as sit in rf.and the shadow of deal

111, :>. the enemy hath made me to dwell in d.

/'/<:.
. 21). 2n. liis lump shall be put out in obscure

Eccl. 2. 14. but the fool walketh in d.

5. 17. he eateth in d.
\\

6. 4. he departeth in d.
I-

! hri 1 hat sit in rf. out of prison-h

49. 9. to them that are in d. shew yourselves
ay. 0. we w.ut tor light, but we walk in d.

" .ywaysuia

7 /„,.,

weth

he tha eth 1

verbc
1. but j e, br hret

Tol II a land when
to divide t : l,~ht ir

17. 12. the 1

26. 1 10. until the end of light with rf.

29- 3. when by his light I walked through
30. 26. when I waited for light, there can.

"sal. 112. 4. to upright there ariseth li.Jn 11

139.12. the d. and It /./ are hml. ..hi..- •
<-.

E«7.2.13.wisdouic eel 1 » I

Ti-a. 5. 20. that put d. for tight, and light fo

9. 2. the people that walked in d. have seen a great

lirht, upon them hath light slimed, Mat. 4. 16.

42. Id. I will make d. light before them
45. 7. I form light and create d. I make peace
50. 10. that walketh in d. and hath no light

r«r.l3.l6.while ye look for light, he make it gross d.

Lam. 3. 2. he brought me into d. but not into light.

18. the day of the Lord is d. and not light

8. when I sit in d. the Lord shall be alight

Mat. 6. 23. light in thee be d. how great is that,*..'

27. what I tell in d. speak in light, Luke 12. 3.

1 1. 79. light to them that sit in d. Bom. 2. 19.
11. 35. that the light which is in thee be ni '

John 1.5. light shineth in d. d. comprehendeth
3. 19. and men loved d. rather than light

12. 35. walk while ye have light, lest d. co
lets 26. 18. and to turn them from d. to li

:

lom. 13. 12. cast on" the works of d. put on light
<.'«. !. ">. to bring to light the hidden things of rf.

2 Cor. 4. 6. who commanded light to shine out old.

6. 14. what communion hath light with d. ?
Pi ..<! railed you out of d. into marvellous U hi

2. 8. d. is past
I 1 now shineth

3ck. . 5. 22. when ye heard the voice out of the d.

oh 12. 22. he discovered deep things out of rf.

15 ' .belii rati not tha hi ihall return outof d.

30. he shall not depart out of d. the dame dry up
W.107.14. he brought them out of d. and shade -

Isa. 29. 18. the eyes of the blind shall see out of
DARLING.

sal. 22. 20. deliver my d. from power of the dog
5. 17. Lord, rescue my d. from the lions

DART, S.

Sam. 18. 14. Joab took three d. in his hand
Chron. 32. 5. Hezekiah made d. and shields

Job 41. 26. the spear nor the d. cannot hold
?9. d. are counted as stubble, he laugheth at

Prov. 7. 23. till a d. strike thro' his liver

Joel 2. 1 8. when they fall on d. not be wounded
' ... 6 id. to quench the fiery rf. of the wicked
Heb. 12. 20. it shall be thrust thro' with a rf.

DASH.
2 Kings 8. 12. and thou wilt rf. their children
Psal.S 9 lest rf. them in pieces like a potK rassi

91. 12. they shall bear thee up, lest thou rf. th

foot against a stone, Mat. 4. 6. Luke 4. 1]

Tsa. 13. 18. their bows shall rf. the young men
Jer. 13. 14. I will rf. them one against another

DASHED.
: hand, O Lot

children also shall

before their eyes, Hos. 13. 16. Nah. 3 .10.

Hos. 10. 14. the mother was rf. upon her children
DASHETH.

P*j/.137.9-that rf.thy little ones against the stones

DATES.
Chron. 31. 1 5. the children of Israel brought rf.

DAUB, ED, ING.
zod. 2. 3. she rf. the ark with slime and pitch

at. 13. 10. others rf. it with untempered mortal
11. say to them which rf. it, that it shall fall

12. where is the rf. wherewith ye have rf. it ?

14. so I will break down the wall ye have rf.

!2. 28- her prophets have rf. them with mortar

2 h,„

DAU
DAUGHTER

;nifies, [1] A female child, Gen. Si. I. [2] /

laughter, Exod. 2. 21. [4] A doughter-m-lau

>r son's wife Ruth, 3. 18. [5] The womet

• omen. Isa. 16. 2. Mat. 21. 5.'
[7] Posterity

trees. Gen. 49- 122. [Ill] .//,. ,/,,„,/, e/ f .....

Psal. 45. 9, 10. Cant. 5. 8.

leu. '20. 12. is rf. of my father, not rf. of my mother
24. 23.whose rf. art thou? tell me, I pray thee, 47

.

19. b

v. ,11 > Will bi

Lev. 12. 6. when the days are fulfilled for a rf.

18. 17. nor shalt thou take her daughter's rf.

21.9. the rf. of any priest, if she profane herself

22.12. if the priest's rf. be married to a stranger

13. if the priest's rf. be a widow or divorced

Vitm.ST. 9. if he have no rf. give his inheritance

36. 8. every rf. that possesseth an inheritance

Deul.11 22. cursed be he that lieth with his sister,

the rf. of his father or the rf. of his mother
28. 56. her eye shall be evil towards her rf.

'udg. 11. 34. Jephthah's rf. came out to meet him
40. to lament Jephthah's rf. four days in a year

. Sam. 1. 16. count not thy handmaid a rf. of Belial

18. 19. when Saul's rf. should have been given
' imasarf.

.. Solomon took Ph;
many women, with 1

3. therf. of Ahab w

raoh/s rf.

be rf. of Pharaoh

::
:

r

>el, for s

i Jehor.-

m. 2. 49. and the rf. of Caleb was Achsah
Esth. 2. 7. he took his uncle's rf. for his own rf.

' -W.45.10.hearken, O rf. and consider, and incline

13. the king's rf. is all glorious within

ant. 7. 1. how beautiful with shoes, O prince's rf.

Jer. 31. 22. how long go about, backsliding rf. 49.4.

46. 19. O rf. dwelling in Egypt , furnisn thyself

48. 18. thou rf. that dost inhabit Dibon, come down
Esek. 14. 16. neither deliver son nor rf. 18. 20.

16. 44. saying, as is the mother, so is her i.

45. thou art thy mother's rf. that loatheth

2;. 1
ii. ilierf ofthe Ishurites made thy benches

44. 25. for son or rf. they may defile themselves
Ban, 11. 6. t*--'-

1-

'ic. 5. 1. gather thyself in troops, O rf. of troops

law against h. 1
'

1 > Luke 12.53.

Zc-ph. 3. 10. the rf. of my dispersed shall bring

Mai. 2. 11. hath married the rf. of a strange god
Mat. 9.22. Jesus said, rf. be of good comf. thy faith

hath made thee whole, Mark 5. 34. Luke 8.48.

10. 37. he that loveth son or rf. more than me
14. 6. the rf. of Herodias danced before them
15. 28. her rf. was made whole from that hour
Mark 7. 26. he would cast forth devil out ofher rf.

Luke 8 42.he had one only rf.about 12 years of age
13. 16. ought not this woman, being rf. of Abraham
ictsl.11. Pharaoh's rf. took him up and nourished
leb.n.24. Moses refused to be son of Pharaoh's rf.

DAUGHTER of Babylon.
.TW.137.8.0 d.of Babylon,v/ho art to be destroyed
Isa. 47. 1. O rf. of Babylon, sit on the ground
Jer. 50. 42. to battle against thee, O rf. of Babylon
51. 33. rf. of Babylon is like a threshing floor

Zech. 2.7.0 Zion, that dwellest with rf. of Babylon

DAUGHTER of the Chaldeans.

Isa. 47. 1. there is no throne, O rf. ofthe Chaldeans

5. get thee into darkness, O rf. of the Chaldeans

DAUGHTER of Edom.
Lam. 4. 21. rejoice and be glad, O rf. of Edom

22. he will visit thine iniquity, O rf. oj Edom
DAUGHTER of Egypt.

:r. 46. 11. go into Gilead. O virgin, rf. of Egypt

24. the rf. of Egypt shall be confounded
DAUGHTER of Gallim.

Isa. 10. 30. lift up thy voice, O rf. of Gallim
His DAUGHTER.

Gen. 29. 6. Rachel his rf. cometh with the sheep

Exod. 21 . 7. if a man sell his rf. to be a servant

!1. 2. for his son or hisd. he maybe defiled

27.8. shall ca
'

10. there shall not be found one that maketb

is rf. to pass through the fire, 2 Kings 23. 1C.

Judg. 21. 1. not any of us give his rf. to Benjamin
,



DAI

1 Sam. 17. e.1. Line v. ill enrich and K ,

I) M-t.ll

Lam. S. 13. wh.it thing -li .11 I liken to thee, Orf.

ofJtnaaltm.l > daughter of Zinn.io comfort ill

IS. the; ii ,i-: thoir head .it the rf. of Jtnual
, eigdon. sh.ill come to rf. of Jmiialcm

Zrph. 3.1 1. rvj.iur with .ill hem, ' i

Zick. 9, 9, si i. i> i. of ./..«.. iii '

MIM •••

5. he haih it

li

Om.38.16 In

22. why is not hi' ilih nl

9. X. thai I n,i»l.t %v. .-,. I

7.lwilltrv.h.r.i.forho

Thti DAUGHTER.
C'ra.SQ. 18. I will serve 7 Years 'oiv

/W.20. 10. nor thy son, nor //,vrf. /

£>«<(. 7. 3. //.,/ </. shalt thou not ci.-«- to his s 0; ,

12. 18. thou sh.ill r.|.. ; . ,- anil /.',., ./. U). 11, 14

13. 6. if thy son or l/„, ,/. entice thee, saying

DAUGHTER of Zi,m.

2 /w«.-.lii.2l.rf. /"Phalli despised thee.Zw. 37.22.
I'sat.q. H. thy pr .is,- in the gates of the rf.. ./" ^, „

4. 4. have washed away the hi 1, of"iherf.,./' /'.',',, D««.23. 17. there shall be i:o whore 1

10. ."2. shake against mount of rf. ../' /to,,'. It)". 1 .//«/». 11. 10. rf. of J.,W went yearly
52. 2. loose thyself, captive rf. ofiSra
C2.ll.s-iy io the <.'.-/ y.wn. thy salvation cometh DaVgWeKS ofjudan"

Jrr. 1. 31. I have heard the voice of the rf. oi /.,. ,, Psal.iH. 11. let the rf. „/./„,/.,/, be gb
C.2. I have likened d.ofZion to a comelj woman t)7.U. Zioi, hear,!, and the rf, of.h.d.

23. as men of war against thee, rf. „f Zion DAUGHTERS-IN-LAW.
Lam. 1. C. from the rf. e/ZM« In autv i/dep..ro-,l Ruth 1. 6. then she arcse with her rf.-

2. 1. Lord covereth tin- d.of Zi,„, vol, ,, < lom! <".. Naomi said to her two d.-in-law.

4. and slew in the tabernacle of the rf. c/'Z,,,,, DAUGHTERS of Moat.
8. Lord purposed to destroy the wall of rf ,./ /.;„ , Yam. 23. l.lsr. committed whoredom w
10. the elders of rf. of Zion sit on the ground /.<«. Hi. 2. so the rf. ef Af.shall be at ford
13. what shall I equal to thee, O rf. of Zion? DAUGHTERS of mttsic.

18. o wall ,.f the rf. ,/zV™. let tears run down £.'<•<-/. 12.4. therf. of music shall be b
1 22. pinos-,.,.,, „ t i, accomplished, rf. rt/zOoii DAUGII1 EKS of ikt I'ltii.nt

Mtc\. 13. the beginning of sin to the d.of Zion Jttdi;. 14.1. Samson saw a woman of the

4. 8. () tower, the strong hold of the rf. „f /.,,,„

10. be in pain, labour to bring forth, O rf. ,,( /-„.,, 2 .W.1.2u\ publish it not 1-st ll.erfe/"/

ifcr/i. 2 10. si"-.', and rejoice, u rf of Zion, y. DAUGHTERS »/ .V„Arf,.

3. the rf. of the owl shall honour me
and thy rf. shall be nursed at thv side

:o. (1 ye women, teach your rf. w liliuj,

and'her rf.' shall be burnt with lire

>-, ye rf. of Rabbah, gird ye with s icl.,-1,

. oi. hecanse of all tite rf. of my city

1. 17. set thy face against the rf. of thy pi

DAUGHTERS ,.f J,.,,

caieh ye every man awife of the rf. of Sltilolt

DAUGHTERS joined with Sons.

!. 28. your raw and rf. prophesy, Acts 2. 17.

1 will sell your ww and rf.toJudah

.C.18. ye shall be my .now and rf. saith theLord
DAUGHTERS of Syria.

I.:,/:. 10. .07. tmieollhv reproach of the rf. ofSyr ia

X.o DAUGlil l-.RS.

13. take thy wile and thy /.-.erf. which are here

30. Lot dwelt in a cave, he and his too d.

2y 16. Laban had r.co rf. Leah and Rachel

31. 41 . I served thee fourteen years for ihy tuo d.

iuth 1.7. Naomi went out with her two d.

Sam. 2. 21. Hannah conceived and bare two d.

11. JQ. SanTs two rf. were Merab and Michal

DAUGHTERS of Zion.

Cant. 3. 11. go forth, O je rf. of/.,,;,, at.,! I chold

!.;. :',. lo. b eau.-e the rf. W' /.ton are haughty

17. smite with a scab the head of the rf oi /ion

4. 4. have washed away the f.hh of the rf. ,j Zio-i

DAWN, 1NG.
Jo,!,. 6. 13. thev rose about the rf. of the day
rfWg.19.s6. then came the wi nan in the d. of day
./,.*. i.j. cither let it see the rf. of the day

I am full of tor.sings to the rf. of the day
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from ™rf„/V/// /o m/«W,/.
This .lav, or lo-dav. rf„ »„/ ,,,,/v -v»„//v //,,•,„„--

,„„/ ,/„/ >,, /„/,,,. ,,
,

' , 1,111 I 1 -

thai is, 1,1 tins present season „/ ..„„,,-, :./,,!,,

you enjoy the means el grace. 1 he ne.'ht ., far

spent, the day is at hand, Rom. 13. 12. The

til'lit and sa: !.!; hnteetidee ,d /a'r"„ ai/ioua m.
The day of Jerusalem, ,., ',/„ tint, of a, e„/.,,„„,,

and destruction, Psal. 1:37. 7.^ Abraham ''«

56. He desired to 'have a prospect of the

of my coming in the flesh. One man este<

one day above another, Rom. 14. 5. He t

that the Jewish festivals are holier than
days, and still to be observed. He seeth

his day is coming, Psal. 37. 13. The tin

pointed by God for his punishment or tie

lion. This day have I begotten thee,

2.7- that is, from all Cue,:,,, in -.huh

.and the rf. .. .

Jer. 12. 3. prepare thein f,

27. 22. there shall thev he i

32. 31. from the rf. they br

appoin

'is >I lie a, beams

is by e

'

,., li, ,

—... 1.5.God called the light rf. and darkness nij

32. 26. he said, let me go, for (lie rf. hreaketl

Exod. 21. 21. if he continue a rf. or two, he si,

a

40. 37. journeyed not, till the rf. it wa
Lev. 23. 37. feasts of Lord, every thing upon his ..

Num. 3. 13. ontherf. I smote first-born in Egypt
7. 11 . each prince shall offer his off<

'

1 l,31.each rf. for a year shall bear ,II I u d disallow her
Dent. 4. 10. the rf. thou stoodest befoi

9. 7. from the rf. thou didst depart out of Egypt
24. have been rebellious from the,,'. I knew' you
24. 15. at his rf. thou shalt give him his hire

Josh. 6. 10. till the rf. I bid you shout, then shou
9- 12. on the rf. we came forth to go to you
10. 13. the sun hasted not down about a whole rf

14. was no rf. like that before or after it

Judg. 16. 2. when it is rf. we shall kill Samson
39- tH. and they tarried till the rf. declined
30. from the rf. that Israel came out of Egypt

1! uthi. 5. uhal rf. thou hnvest the field of »,„,„,
1 Sam. 9. 15. the Lord, t„hi Samuel a rf. before
24. 4. behold the rf. of which the Lord said
26. 10. smite him, or his rf. shall come to die

2 Sam. 3. 35. while it was yet rf. Jer. 15. 9.

1'.); 21 frnni'lho . ihe km dep
2. 37.1 bat on Ihe , . tho

17. 14 ill ,l„- ,/ that 'the Lor

Neh z
;

J--il.it fell,

v?: 1

'

in

ting, 18. 19.

i'ofS'od, 13.
I

2.1]

1 I was born

1 accomplish his rf.

37. 13. for he seeth that

acceptable rf. to the Lort

»,,„.

2. woe worth the rf. II 3. for the rf. is near
at Tehaphnehes also the rf. shall be darkened

v. 9- 5. iv 11 ye 1

ol'Via, li'

11l.1l 1- ill,

" he rf. s

.. hy watchmen, an
Zeph. 2.2. before the decree, the rf.

- -
ill the

lO.foi

l,d thereof as ;

. . j,U be dark ove:

of thy watchmen, and thy

I. the rf.

them

; the chaff

•ey

.11, hi,,-

22. for thy sal wear killed all the rf.

71. 24. shall talk ,:u,y,

73.14. for ,,/lth

Prov. 21. 26. he c

riiave 1 been pi;

greedily,,////,.

23.17. be in the the Lord all the

Rom.lO.'n.all th d.ion, [stretched forth

s.,..„. I,.-.'! Ahrbal hoi no child lill ,/. „'/,/,„//,

0. 3. concubines were shut up to rf. of their death

2 Kin,; 1.3. 5. L.,/.i.ih the king v.-.,-, a leper to the rf.

1. 39. 1 J oseph rf. by d.

m by rf.

look a away the pillar of the

thou shalt offer two lambs of the first year
d. laid, continually, Am/h. 28. 3.

for the cloud of the Lord was upon the ta-

srnacle by rf. and fire by night, ts'nm. 9. 16.

). 34. the cloud of the Lord was on them
by rf. 14. 14. Bent. 1. 33. Neh. 9. 19-

Judg. 6. 27. because he could not do it by rf.

21 . 10. nor birds of air to rest on them by rf.

1. 12. 22. rf. hy rf. there came to help David
2 Chron. 21. 15. by reason of the sickness rf. by d.

thus they did rf. by rf. and gathered money
the priests praised the Lord rf. by rf.

' given rf. by rf. without fail

Neh. 8
he arrow that llieth by rf.

shall not smite

ruleoyrf.forh 'nn'-cv endureth
11 shall be no m

i /Vi! ht by rf.

ght

iy stuff iv rf.

us rf. by rf. on ead
renewed d.byd.

gates of it sha hutoyrf.
Every DAY.
ought' of his

alideaiin-rac.

It offer a bull

and Saul soug

lain i,,l every rf.

t David every rf.

•r his so

l.Mordecai walked ei

6.he that regardeth arf.regardeth it to the Lord
r.3.13.for the rf.shall declare it.because it shall

1 3. should be judged of you or of man's rf.

.,-. li. 2. behold, tnr.v 1, ,he ,/. of salvation

. 4. 30. ye are sealed to the rf. of redemption
/. 1. 6. will perform it until the rf.ofJesusChrist
iess. 5. 5. ye are all the children of the rf.

,.4.7. again he limiteth a certain rf. skying, to-d.

. would he not afterward spoken of another rf. ?

. 25. the more as ye see the rf. approaching
et. 1. 19. till the rf. dawn, and the day-star arist

12. hasting to the coming of the rf. of God
'.9.15. which were prepared for an hour and a rf.

Atonement, Battle, Calamity, Dark-
ess, Evil, Holy, Last.

All the DAY.
'Z.25.5. teach me, for on thee do 1 wait all th

doth the plowman plow all the rf.
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he evening and morning woe first rf.
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teen, 13. Exod. 40. 2,17- Lev. 23. 24
5. the first d. ye shall put away leaven

/. 15. 4. the flesh sacrificed first rf.nt
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Mat 26 >1 first

Lev. 9. 1. on the eighth </. Mo.se> rail,

>,.„„,, eh,/,,/. iie,hol fore-skin be

.l.riliU twolurti s eme, K hth,l .15.1,

27. from the e/gAM i. it shall I

2. 11. the </. of the Lord is ~,r„i and t

2c/jA. 1. 11. the trait ,1. of the Lord is tie;

9.11. be ready against the /Airrfi/.for thetA

Lord will come down on mount Sina

iv. 7. 17- the remainder of the fiVsh of saerif

Denl. lq. 14. hated not from yesterday third, 1. li. F.-.ek. 211. 1. on ,,,,,/td. the elder, fame to ompure
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./We. 20. ID. I sraf 1 went aaninsir.enjamin the, /,„,/,/. Eleventh DAY.
1 Sum.\.\1. notsuch a thine yesterday or third, 1. \t,,t, 7. 72. on ihe rfc ,,,,/, rf.Pagiel of Asher offered

19. t7. was in his presence as yesterday or third d. Twelfth DAY.
2 Sam. 3.tl7-ye sought Dav. yesterday and third d. \rn„. 7. 78. on (as;////, ,1. Ahiraof Naphial, oliere,

1 Kings 12.12. came to Rehob. third d. 2 CAr. 10.12. ' ,., .; ;i ,1 ,,.,,', ,1 ,,„ , ,/;,/. ,;. ,.,, .
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1 5. Isr. dwell as yesterday and third d. IC-.rk. 20. 1. on ,;./,,/, d. ihe word fame to Ezckiel
20. 5.ontheiAi>(/</ go up to the house of Lord, 8. Thirteenth DAY.

1 CAron.ll.t2. on t'.ird d. «-l lie that leddestout
T.zrti fi. 15. the house was Mulshed on the third d. l.i.todfStrOYall.lewson//,;, ,,,„tl, ,1.1:. 12. | <J.l!
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9-17.on the thirteenth d. of monthAdar the vre-led

18. theJewsatShushan assemb.on thirteenth d.

20.19. and the lurdd la; shall tisi

31. . Luke 18.

27. in lchre be made sure
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on the th ird rf.there was am
If (J 27 19. the
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ill these things

tarriageinCana

!0. 26. on the/mirth d. they assembled
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Zech.T. 1. word came to Zechariah on \htfourth d.

Fifth DAY.
Gen. 1 .23. the evening and morning were Ihe fifth d.

Num. 29. 26. on thefifth d. nine bulled
''ii '" I <-» d.„ 1
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,.

Gen. 3. 31. evening and morning were the sixth d.
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Num. 7. 42. on the sixth d. Eliasaph offered
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Seventh DAY.
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29.1etnomi
24. 16. on th<

34.21. on lev

3od ended his wt

3. the tenth d. of this month take a Is

9. on the tenth d. of the month ye s

afflict your souls, 23. 27. Num. 2t

enth d. the trumpet ofjubilee shall so

people came out of Jordan on the tent

13.5. in the fourteenth d. is the Lord'spasso
Nuin.9. 3,5.
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28. 16. Josh. 5. 10. 2 C

30. 15.
I
35. 1. Ezra 6. 19. Ezek. 45.
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.. —9.11. onfourteenth d. at even they shall ea
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33. 3. departed from Kama
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eperin
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1.16, in the d. he came out of Egypt, Uos. 2. 15.

3. 13. shall remove in the d. of Ins fierce anger

7. 11. in the d. shalt thou make thy pis

in the d. of grief and desperate sorrot

3.25. in /Acrf. of great slaughter, when the hewer
26. in the d. that the Lord bindeth up the bread
i. 3. in the d. of your fast you find pleasure
. 16.19. O Lord, my refuge in thed. of afflictio;

r. 17. tnou art my hope in the d. of evil
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1 . remembered not his footstool in the d. of ange
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deliver them in the d. of wrath

entioned in lire d. of thy pride
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in thed. of Egypt
man for his life in the d. of thy fall

d. he turneth from his wickedm ss,
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; shalt thou fall in the d. and prophet

6 in ; u d. of

lei. I took them by the hand
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2. 2. before the d. of th
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, and night in his teinj

0. who accused them before God d. and Bij

1. be iurnie 1 ,/. and night for ever and ev

11. Lord blessed the sabbath-d. and hal!owe>

31. 15. whosoever doth any work on sabbath-

35. 3. ye shall kindle no fire on the sabbaths

V«/«.15.32.a man that gathered sticks oasabbat,

C8.p. offer on the sabbath-d.two lambs of first y

Ne/i.'to. ,il. 11 .he people sell victuals on sabbat,

13 .15. burdens brought to Jerusalem on sabbat,

17. evil that ye do, and profane the sabbat,

19. should no burden be brought in on sabbath
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66. 8. shall earth be made to bring fori h in one a

Zrch. 3.0. remove the iniquity of land 111 one t

14. 7. it shall be one d. which shall be known

3. pray thai vmir High' he not nil tobbnth -tl.

MarkZ. 24. why do they on s.-d. that is not lawful ?

" " -vhetherhewouldhealon.s'aJ4<!M-rf..£«*<;ti.7.

he went into the synagogue on the sabbath-d.

Me 13. 16. be loosed from this bond on uM.nh-d.
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him 5. 10. n 1 ibhnih-d. it is not lawful to carry
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13. the self-.s«me d. enie,

Rev. 18. 0. therefore her plagues come in one d. 15. 18. in that .tame rf. the

irarf. 12. 17. the same d. I

Gen. 1. 14. lights to divide rf. from the night Ze».7. 15. flesh eaten the sar

18. to rule over the d. and ' Ver the night

8. 22. cold and heat, d. and night, shall not cease 28. and ye shall do no v
31. 39. 1 bare loss, whether stolen by d. ov night 29. that shall nr,t he .-111

.Er00MO.i3.Lo1d brought an east-wind d. and night

13. 21. to give them light to go by tf. and nig/it

Lev. 8. 35. abide at door of tabernacle d. and night

Num. 11. 32. people stood up that d. and all mi,"

Dent. 28. 66. and thou shalt fear d. and m-gfo

Josh. 1. 8, this book of the law not depart, but tl

shalt meditate therein d. and night, Psal. 1

1 Sam. 19. 24. lay naked all that d. and that ni

1 A'<»;« 8. 29. that thine eyes might be opei

toward this house night and d. 2 Chr. 6.
' .

Neh. 1. 6. which I pray before thee d. and 71^/ir

4. 9. and set a watch against them d.
*

Esth. 4. 16. neither eat nor drink nigh

Job 17. 12. they change the night into <

26. 10. till the d. and night come to ;

Psal. 32.4. d. and «iVAr thy hand was hi

I l,,d „ ,lu - ,, ,| ,1 on ,1, , ,11

74. 16. the '

r night seeth sleep

d will keep it d. and m'^/ir

D. 11. gates, they shall n< t be shut d. nor m'g/K
1 their peace d. nor n.

i. and Hi'g/i< for slain
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to the Lord, n K
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3er. 9.1. that In
14.17.eyesrund
16.13. and ther
33.20. that ther

Zech. 14.7.day kn
JW«r*4. 27. and;
5. 5. rf. and night tie was in the mountains
14.30. this d. even this night, before the cock cro
ImkeZ. 37. with fasting and prayers night and ,

18. 7. his elect, which cryrf. andnig/u to him
Acts 9. 24. watched gates night and rf. to kill hii

20. 31. cease not to warn every one night and
26.7.our tribes instantly sei ingGode!. and night

2 Cor.ll .25.thrice I suffered shipwreck, a d. and 1
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id '.eon

u-asihe . sn Jes

'.'|. 21. in that d. the Lord shall punish the host

29. 111. 111 thai d. shall ihe deaf hear the words
52. 6. they shall know in that d. that 1 am he
hr. 39.HO. NcbilJi. gave them vine vurds in that d.

16. they shall be aeeunijilished in that d.

17. but I will deliver thee in that tl. sailll the L.

E-.el. 29. 21. i.i ,'/;«( ,/. Israel shall be exalted

9. in that d. there shall be a great shaking

2. know I am the Lord from that d. forward
i5. the name of die cliv fni.11 tit, Id. shall be

Hos. 2. 18. and in that tl. will 1 make a covenant

12. 8. the feeble at that d. shall be as Dav
11. in that d. shall there be a great mour

13. l.ia that d. shall there be a fountain o\

14. 4. his feet shall stand that d. on the m
9. in that d. shall there be one Lord, his nam

Mat. 3. 17. in Ma/ o/. when 1 make up my jewels

b i

'iiek. 23.38. have defiled my sand
24. 2. write thee the name of this

Babylon set himself againstlerusalemthi

Zeph. 1. 9. the same d. also

Zech. 6. 10. take of them, anu come tne same a.

LukeYl. 29. but the same d. Lot went out of Sodonr

23. 12. the same d. Pilate and Herod made friend;

him 5. 9. and on the same d. was the sabbath

20. 19. s. d. at evening, Jesus stood in midst

lets 1. 22. unto the s. d. that he was taken up
2. 41. the s. d. were added to church, 3,000 souls

Since the DAY.
Exod. 10. 6. since the d. they were on the earth

4. 32. since the d. that God created man

thatd. out of hand
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"1. 14. because he held his peace in that d.

HM.39.your children in thatd.haA no knowledgf
.. 23. thou shalt in any wise bury him that d.
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. 18. and ye shall cry 01
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ye shall know I am in the father
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i- d. from earth
This

CenA.U. thou hast drivs

24. 12. I pray thee send me good speed this d.

25. 31. he said, sell me this d. thy birth-right

41. 9- 1 do remember my faults this d.

48. 15. God who fed me all my life long to this d.
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4. Q. the twelve stones are there unto this d,

7. 25. the Lord shall trouble thee this d.

14. 10. and now 1 am this d. eighty-five years old

22. 16. to turn away this d. from following Lord
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44. 1. told us what work thou didst in their d.

55. 23. deceitful men not live out half their d.
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i. I have
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22. for Hies,

21. have likewise foretold of these d.
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1st shalt thou eat all the d. of thy life
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I. 5. and shall fear the' Lord in the latter d.

Many DAYS.
!7- 34. Israel mourned for his son many d.
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2 Sam. 19. 1 34. Bazillai said to the
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In those DAYS.
were giants in the earth in thoQm. 6. 4. th.

Deul. 17. 9. come to the judtte in those d. 19. 17.
S6. 3. go to the priest that shall be in those -d.

DAY
Judg. 17. 6. in those d. there was no 1

de 1. 39 and Mary arose in those d. ai

thepe
7.41. they made a calf a, :^,V<i

a. 2. 13

.ii. in tho

Latter DAYS
ath a tdno find it

. people do tc .1.,,; the I

Lord
evil will befal you 1

m latter d. c 'i. l-'-rl ]]? 0V24.

. __.for by me thy d. shall be multiplied
Ezek. 22. 4. thou hast caused thy d. to draw near -

Ttco DAYS.
1. 16. 29. on the sixth day the bread of t-jio d.

1. 9. 22. whether it were too d. or a month
19. ye shall not eat one, nor too d. nor fivo

• • and David had abode mod. in Ziklag
L-ra 1

L>th. 9. 27. that they would keep these i:..> d.

. . .

ist, -iJ .. /> 14. 1.

Three DAYS.
:. 40. 12. Joseph said, three branches are three d.

S.within three d. shall Phar.lift up thy head, 10.

D,i. : . 11. 3.3. shall fall bvea
" 3. 3. thou shalt abii

Israel shall abide m

31. he was seen many d. of them which come
18. this did she many d. Taul being grieved
20. nor sun nor stars in many d. appeared

My DAYS.
re me my wife, for my d. are fulfilled

fj20. 19. good if peace and truth be in my d.

Job!. 6. my d. are swifter than a weaver's shuttle
16. let me alone, for mo d. are vanity

Q. 25. „„ „, , ,;. are swifter than apost, they flee

10. 20. are not my d. few, cease the:,, and let' alone
17. 1- my d. are extinct, graves are ready for me
11. my d. are past, my purposes are broken
1 a. ,.,

. ,, < |) not reproach me for mad.
20 1!.. 1 shall multiply my d. as the sand

11. my d. are like a shadow that declineth
23. he weakened my strength.he shortened my d.

24. take me not away in 'he midst of my d.

.16. t 2. therefore will I call upon him in my d.

a. 38. 10. I said, in the cutting off of my '

19. 8. there shall be peace and truth in mi

'

No-ai-a-DAYS.

Dent. 4. 26. shall ,

40. and that thou mayest prolong thy d. 22. 7.
5. 16. and that thy d. may be prolonged, 6. 2.

33. that ye may prolong your d. in the la., !. 11.0
17. 20. to the end that he may prolong his d.

3 s. 47- ye shall prolong your d. in the land
Prm . 10. 27. the fear of the Lord prolongeth d.

Led. 0. 12. though a sinner's d. be prolon'gcd, yet

Zm. 13 22 trd 1 r 1 I

53. 10. see his seed, he shall prolong hisd.

Mat. 12.5. how on the sul.baih-d.ihe priests profa

I 10. is it lawful to heal on the :aJibatn-d. ?

/*M2.l2.it is lawful to do well on the tabbath-d.f
dark 3 .4. lawful to do good on sabbath-d. Luke O.y.

lu*e 4. 31. he came and taught them on sabbatli-d.

ol. 2. 16." judge you in resuect of sabbath-d.

Thy DAYS.
W.20.12. honour thy father and thy mother, that

13 . u ",' 1, I
' ,'1 Till fulfil

'•'.a i a ... ......'.'.
M.il. shall not s-ak their l'a ,: ,. a y all f/W
.5 la. that thud, may be leiiata lied in land God

13. 25. and as *. v d. so shall thv strength be
Sam. 2b. 28. evil not foua.l witii thee all My d.

Ham. 7. 12. and when ;/„ d. be fulfilled "

A'l'njj .1. 13. shall not 1 e any line th. e all thy d.

11.12. in;/ ,' I \ .doit. ,a 1 e

A.aa;, 20. 6J will add to 1% d. 15 years, 7,«i. 33.5.

ofman,arethyye
U

a?s

morning since..tya.?=- thou.

.13.1! tof 01

£*«< 3.18. etas 2 . . '.
i
"in oey into wilderness

sacrifice to Lord ourGod,5
thick darkne £gypt
from his pi „r (', e d.

1.11. hreed.yesha. Jordan
hid-'; ourselves there

e abode with
n. 9- ' ..thy isses that we » <f. ago

3a 2

W
he a.dea en

e

nobread7 t. d. and nigh^'
13 .conel tall sic'..

2 60 bled the men a.'

24. 13. th

1 h ngxn .5. de d. J C.W .10.5.

:e d. 9.

Aaa/1 1.17. Lord prepared a fish,Jonah was in hell

y

ofthe fish three d. and three nights Jicf . 12. 40
Mat. 15. 32.1 ran c compassion on multitude because

they continue with me now three d. Mark 8. 2.

26. 61. to destroy temple of God, and to build it in
thrccd. 27. 10. Mar! 1-1.53, ! 15. '-"J. A.*nC.19.

27. 63. after ,-hrct ,!. 1 will rise attain, MarkO. 31.
Luke 2. 46. after ifc« d. found him in the temple
Mas 9.9. baulwas M/veJ.without sight.eat nor drink
28. 7. Publius lodged us three d.~ courteously
Sen. 11.9. see their dead bodies three d. and an half

11. after three d. and an half spirit of life entered

Lour DAYS.
Judg. 11. 40. lament daughter of Jephthah/our a'.

/o/m 11. 17. Lazarus had lain in the trrave/our rf.

39. he suiiketh, for he hath been dead jour d.

Acts 10. 30./c<r d. ago I was fasting to this hour

Six DAYS.
Exod. 16.26. six d. ye shall gather it, but on sabbath
20. 9. keep sabbath holv, six d. shalt thou labour
anddoalllhywork,23.12.

|
34.21. ZAut.5.13.

11. insi'r<f. Lord made heaven and earth, 31. 17.
24. ID. the cloud covered mount Sinai »"* d.

31. 15. six d. may work be done, 35. 2. Lev. 23. 3.
Dent. 16. 8. six d. shalt thou eat unleavened bread

M.J e> us - ix rf.beft.re passo

i.y»t seven d. 1
i



)..Mid Noah stayed ye:

Joseph mourned for h

,H, namd. ye shall ea.1

other mm A i

i father seven ,

unleavened bret

i. 18. Uv. S3.

d, Dm, ifl

7„„„.".'.\1.i

W, .', III. i,

DEA
ip name of the rf, 01

14.8. he

15.19 I.

S3. U. -li

Cm

/„/

17.lC.erV"
, w .s:i.i7.s

'.Wl.wlun
20. 26. afte

s|,, ,11 l|„ V |„

ftertheywe
l.,::hi HAY
/.„l,l -),., II

„„„M„,„

ATiw

AM 5. IB. once

,'',/.'
:'l'l',-r I'll,

„(,-,,,/. sine

;d more than ten c

n DAYS.
abode with Peter ///>, n ,

y DAYS.

Twenty-one DAYS.
ZJa«.10.13.pviive'il I'cr s. withstood i n

,

Thirty DAYS.
Num. 20. 29. they mourned for Aaroi

Thirty-three PAYS. '

(l2.
u

riiy, thirty-three d.

Forty DAY

. were fulfilled for

uights, 34. 9-9-
I
10.

er/ortj,

>eut. 9. 25. I fell down before the Lord fort,

hiu,> 19.P.. went in strength nfth.nl meat./,,

zek. 4. 0. shalt bear the iniquity of Judah ft,

mah3.i. setforty d. and N ineveh be overtr

far. 4. 2.when he had tasteiforty rf.andforty nights

lark 1. 13. Jesus was forty d. in the wilderness

tempted of Satan,was with, wild beasts.Ltrfe 4.2.

els 1.3. being seenof them/<ir<!/n\ and speaking

Kfiy-t-M DAYS.
Ten. 6. 15. so the wall was finished in fiftit-two d.

Your DAYS.
lent. 11. 21. that your d. maybe multiplied

er. 16. 9. I will cause to cease in vovr d. mirth
15. 7- but all your d ye shall dwell intents

'/,/,. 7. 27. \

'<„.,. 2.1.1 if a

'ob 9. 33. ne

ie d.
||
//,/,:,. 13. hut exhort

needeth not ,/. to offer sacri

te of rf.food
DAYS-MAN.

:her is there any d.

DAY-SPRING.
IV. f.'iiiM-il 111,' ,/.-.V.r

f

-«
? 10

DAY-S^AK.
°

. 19. and the d.-star ariss

DEACON, S.

.B.therf. must be grave, not doi

:en let them use the office of

t the d. be the husband of on,

DEAD

your hearts

lops and d.

5, [1] One,,
either by a nature,

Job. 1.19. [2]S

self, Eph. 2. 1. 1

w,„/; Mat. Cc'. : not the God of th

re finally and irrecc

t£S>yZl
a

of 111

a life. Isa. 26. 19, Thy d(

r images, J.sa.8.19.

^cZdinXe Re
t.,,,,4

thereby. Gal. 2 19-

[11
[10J
Ther

i, 1 Cor. 15. 29.

20.3. God said to

3. and Abraham iupfr
4. 19- the men a

eof the Is

;wl ere the

the Egyptians s id ve he

ind the d. ox also they shall divide

2. 4. toueheth any thing unclean by the d.

5. 2. and whosoever is defile 1 by the d.

. I praised the d. wl
after that they go t

20. are d. that sought the young child's Iilc

follow me, and let the d. bury their d.

he said to them, give place, for the maid
ot d. but sleepeth, Mart 5. 39. Luke 8. 52.

23. 27. but ar
28. 4. for feal

Mark 9. CO. he
J5.4I. J'ilaie

Mark 12. 27. Luke
within full of d. men's b

the keepers became as d.

I. 30. and departed, le

. 5. said, why seek ye
n 5. 21. for as the Ea

ving among the d. ?

raiseth up the d.

ceoftheSonofGod

. 15. for if through the offence of ot

ll.reckonye your: elves to he

7. 2. but if the husband be d. 7. 39.

both otV. and living

low are the ./.raised ?

of force after men

! is ready to judge the quit

:wice ('. plucked up by the

hi hast a name that thou



DEA
ewest that they d. proudly,

1 not make any bddnessfor the d.

Jer. 16. 7- not tear to comfort them for the d.

22. 10. weep ye not for the d. nor bemoan him
Ezek. 24.17- forbear, make no mourning for the

1 Cor. 15. 29. what shall they do who are baptiz

for the d. why are they also baptized/or the a

1. ye shall not steal, 1

15. if thou d. thus-
5. but thus shall ye d.

I the rising/,™ th

suaded, though on

!. Job 41. 8. 1

119! n.d.

1 so d. with m
four folly

at foolishly

IC. because that l.doni hiul

because the Philistines h

_ . j.7. they have d. treacheroi

6.7. there have they d. ti

st Judah
revenge
st the L.

up Chris'. again/wn </,

:hed that rosefrom the d'.

d. Christ shall give thee

is d. and he left, 44.20.

Josh. 1. 2. Moses my serve.

.hid-. 20.5. 111 v coticnhiiie f h

Z-Sam. 2. 7. Saul is d. 4. 10.

12.18.the child »frf. 19-
II

!'

is d.\\l Kings-

IS ,1.1 Ki,, S s4.1

ig's son is d.

. 14. Nabothw<

kia/.9.18.mydaugliier!.( d. Mark 5.35. L
Mark 9. 20. insomuch that many said, h

'ohn 8. 52. Abraham is d. and the prophe
11. 14. then said Jesus plainly, Lazaru
lom. 6. 7. for he that is d. is freed froi

11. in. 1

1' Christ be in you, body is d. becai
' 2. 21. if righteous, by law, Christ i\ d
n. 5.6.11

26. lor

;. faith, i

as the body without the spirit isd. so

Was DEAD.
; ' "I .'

I" >"'-<
. « d il" ' n

9. 55. when men of Israel saw Abimelech w,

1 Sam.17.51. Philistines saw their champion r.

25. 39. when David heard that Nabal was
31. 5. armour-bearer sa "

>. 19. David perceir

i. .°.y. comforted for

iings3.11.

lat Abnei

1 give my child suck, behold.il

Hadad heard that Joab was ,

Jezebel heard that Naboth v>

the child :0,1s d. and laid on hi:

1. 7. 8. for without the law

DEADLY.'

i. if drink d. thing,

1. 13. 3

DEADNESS.
Rom. 4. 19. neither yet the d. of Sarah's

DEAF.
Exod. 4. 11. or who maketh the d. or the se

Lev. 19. 14. thou shalt not curse the d. nor
1 Ham. 10. + 27. Saul was aslhough lie had

I/.38 l;

e like the ,

8. 7. is it not to deal thy bread to the 1

:h then

Luke 1.25. thus haihile \s,rAd.

7. 19- the same rf. suhtilely

ae that the Lord </. with n

anils he su-ote; in days I ,/. with tin:

'

ththyTervTnts"
oudly

! prevail

1 of God

Lev.

:dth«

DEAL.
ith rf. of flour

14. 21. Num
tenth rf. 21,29.

I
29. 1

tore agreat d. they published

great d. Sou of David
r

12. 7. I have given d.b. of my so
1. 12. 19. rf. beloved, avenge not y
<r. 10.14.mYd.be/oicd, Phii.i'.l

>r.1.1. d. beloved, 11. 1Q.1 Pet. 1

DEALS.
:e thn tenth d.

, A7«m.28.9.

:aleth treacherously

. 6.28. if there be a d. in the land, or mildew
3. we might buy com because of the d.

1 . word came to Jeremiah concerning the d.

1. there camearf.over all the land of Egypt
Agabus signified, there should be a great d.

DEATH
1, [1] The separation of the soul from tit

Gen. 25. 11. This is temporal death. [2]

..ration of son I and body from Cod's fa.
„, ,h.s life,:, huh is the state of all unre-

t of k. oledec, and t,

Exod. 5. 15. wherefore

13. 16. every prv.

21.24. scorner is)

rnal death.

angry d. foolishly

Heb.11.1. God d. with you as sons, for wh;
DEALING, S.

Lev.tj.i 2.if a soul sin, and lie 0. Ins neighbou
.2.23. 1 hear of your evil d. by all this people

Ps.7.16. his violent ,1. shall come down on his
'

4. 9. the Jews have no d. with the Samar
DEALT.

16.6. when Sarai d. hardly with her, sh(

Judg. 9. 16. if ye ha e dealt V

uly, rejo

20. the Almighty r

1 Sam. 14.t33. Saul s id

h
/eha

24. 18. how that th

25. 31. when the L01 1 shall ha
2 Sam. 6. 19. he d. an on,, the P

21.6.Manassehrf.wit „„„:.:
tC/»-.20. 3. sorf. Da

11. 23. Kehob. d. wi , 1 ,<

33.6. Manas, d. with

• all these lands of death,

1 l,n in,,,, lira. 2. 17.
'

[-1J
So,,,,: jvl

.,',,'./,,,« lungs 1,40. [0]Jmmi.
as oj death, 2 Cor. 11. 23. [6] The
,j eon,,,.-,,,,,* diseases, In. 15.2.
s ol death, the gnu a is sign,/,, „', and
,j //.,. ,/,.,.; aitc'rthis tin, .loh ;;y. 17,

Have the'gatesof death been opened unto thee?

last thou seen, or dost thou perfectly know, the

'ace and state of the dead ; the depths and
•nclsof that cult,, in ad,, el, ike -morality of

',

1 ,"j\ '.,'!'',, "',,>',',',' \ '",nd,, ,;'• ,..

I. 89. 48.

10. that he n
.10. 17. th:

. Id. 29. if

jay take from uie this d. only
m n die common d. of all men
if righteous, and my last end

5. the slayer shall abide iu it unto the d. of

the high priest, 28. 32. Josh. 20. 6.

10 satisfaction for life of murderer guilty ofd.



DEB
ve may jwr them to

J
<"'S-

111. l

2?«<*1.17.Ruth
g, II. :.ll thOD

I

|

15. 21. in ./.

19 JH. .,11,

a

ungodly »,..

fi. ti„. moiu
1 A,-,,, 11.I0..I

1 Chron. 22. 5.

themtobe;/N</«rf. /I

1.5. when he would ^i

!6.fi9.the chiefpriests li

house inclineth to d. paths to dead

Item thai are Ir.mnlo

r. r • 7.''-'i I
. ,,, "e"l iuer'Tb'nT

c,» or hoe is lit; as d. jealo ,, rr,,,l

/..rt .-,1

ax i;j. lu

53 9. and with the in ins J. he. ause he

Hw. 13. H. O'rf.

Jo«eA 4. Q. 1 do \

Hat. 2. 5. who is

nilii-il, wlielher hy life or 1,

iv.mb; ',/. hull'; had,in

MS. CO. In famine he shall redeem ;hee (torn

"sal. 33.19. to deliver their soul from d. keep alii

56.13. thou hast delivered my soul /ram rf. 116.;

68. 20. to the Lord belong the issnes from d.

•,lh.'/'«'C.;/ rf!

md .vWoa) of d.

.'nothing laid to his ill arge v. »7/„„| ,/.

</,„ ,./'</.

""'-' ,,/o/e/V.

Krt/ljf o/rf.

DEATHS.
Ter.XQA. t ley shall die of grievou srf.no be buried

lK.'lho'i' shall die 'the d. of the uncir, ,'!,'„''i'J'd"

Cor. 11. 23. in prisons more freq

DEBASE.
fcs. 57. 9 and didst d. thyself e

DEBATE, fori

ravun ohell

rw.25.9 d. thy ,,,„., will, ll.y eighbour himself
/.o. 27.8.1

lii'.l'.AI l„ S.'

7ia.58.4.b ehold, ye fast for strife

'•' -l.-'H full of envy, murder, d malignity

2 Cw. 12. 20. I fear lest there be

DEBT
d. wr th, strifes

'keep my saying. -I.'a'.l
,„'.,

onieth nigh shall be

1.5. that dreamer of
- hand shall be first

at pleadeth for Baal be put to 1 am bound by my ojfice to pi



, (he, -on l„,„n,,fl,Je, am

lat was i d. went to Davie

11 the oil pay thy i.and live

ave Ihe e anion ol every d

Eick. 18.7. but hath restored to the d. his pledge

Jtfa*.2S.l6 shall swear by gold of l he temple is a d

+ 18. whoso sweareth by the gift, he is the d.

Horn. 1. 14. 1 am rf. to the Greeks and Barbarian

Gal. 5.3. that he is a rf. to do the whole law
DEBTORS.

JI/af.6.:2.forgiveus our debts, as we forgive our c

Luke 7. 41. a certain creditor had two d.

ie! 5. he called every one of his lord's d.

DECAY.
fallen

Ll.t IS- d- of them the ric

DECAYED.
, in. the strength of the bearers of burden d
1. 26. 1 will raise up the d. places thereof

DECAYETH.
. 11. and as the flood d. and drieth up
n l:; !-, >,,.!< Ii slniUni,,,.,.; ,)i. Iniihli

DECEASE
Ie9. 31. and spake of his d. al

W..1. 15. after my d. to have
DECEASED.

le had married a wifi

IEIT
and, Psal. 10. 7-

I
3(

5.27. Zeph. 1.9. [5] Oe
to decehe, Psal. 31l. 12.

>ord of God deceit l'u llv, 2

10. 19. thy mouth to evil, thy tongue frameth d.

i5. Jl. (/. and guile lie. ; . Ian i ml, i L( . -nieis

1 23. men of d. shall not live half their days
2.14. he shall redeem their soul from d, and viol

.01. 7- he that worketh d. not dwell in my house
09. + 2. the mouth of d. is opened against me
19. U8. trodden them that err, their d. is falseh

rou.ll.tl. balances of d. are abomination to Lor

DEC
C»/.2.8.1est any man spoil you thro" vain philos. d.

55.23.l.looily and ./.men shall not liveh.dftl

78. 57. they were turned aside like a d. b

109. 2. the mouth of the d. are opened again

120. 2. deliver my soul from a d. tongue
;v:: II. 13. Ihe'wiel.ed worketh a d. wor
12. t 24. but the d. shall be under tribute

Jer. tf.Q.lhe heart is d. above all things and wicked
W.o.T.io iciurn not to most High, are like a,

1. ..11. i
1 and with die bag of d. weights

12. ,01,
1 iheii tongue is i. in their mouth

Zeph . 3 . 1 3 . nor shall a d. tongue be found in mouth
2 < / . 1 1 . 13. such are false apostles, d. workers

DECEITFULLY."
. 31.13. sons answered Hamor and Shechem d.

Exod. 8. 29. let not Pharaoh deal d. any more
-

S. seeing he hath dealt d. with her
Lev. 6. 4. or the thing which he hath d. gotten

1. 1,
i . u ill >( 1. ilk wiol eilly 01 .'. .1,1 I luil

'

/'-, / •
I. hath aol 1 i ft up his soul nor sworn d.

52. 2. thy tongue, like a sharp razor, working d.

Ter. 48. 10. cursed that doth work of the Lord d.

ban. 11.23. aft. r the league made, he shall work d.

2 Cor. 2. HI. not as many that deal d. with word

DECEITFULNESS.
Mai. 13. 22. the care of this world and the d. of

riches choke the word, MarkC :;.

Heh. 3. 13. lest any be hardened thro' the d. of sin

DECEITS.
Psal. 38. 12. seek my hurt, and imagine d. all day
Isa. 30. 10. speak to us smooth things, prophesy d.

33. 1 15. he that desp seth the gam oi ./,

DECEIVE
signi lies,

1
1

i
To, I„ :„,/,

.
cheat, or cozen, Gen. 31. 7-

Lev. 6. 2. [2] ->« „,,,/,,„/, s„l,d„
, or corrupt.

Deut. 11. 16. Isa. 44. 20. [3] Toallure, ielud,
.

'. the Lord have deceived that prophet, Tiek. 14. 9.

1 have then him up to th, dilutions of his ,):.„

heart, and just/; /ell hi,,, in hi, /,/„„<>„„, that

he shall not discern his own self-deceivings :

Oo, L-heu sue/, o piooph.t piooaisclh good, and

I I I Initiate
-> Lord, thou hast deceived me, I was deceived,

it the folly of fo

.bread of d.

Dtgood
26. 24. he that h
26. whose hatred is covered by d. hi- •

Isa. 53. 9. neither was any d. in his mouth
'".j.'.'i.t.i'n'i.i ml . M 'i

8. 5. they hold fast d. they refuse to return
9. 6. thro' d. they refuse to know me, saith the I

' 1. they prophesy the d. ... then
23. £ 6. they are prophets of d. of the

42. t 20. you have used d. against your so
I / 22.+ 7. in thee hav they dealt by d.

+ 21

he°hous°e of Islies.

1

1.12.

. the balances of d
jlmo. and falsifying In I. :,,, e I.' a

1-9. • .... fill .heir masters' he
Mark 7.22
lto,n.

1 full of murder
3. 1 h their tongues they hay used .

DECEIVERS.

any d. especially of the c

John 7.12. others said, nay, but he d. the people
Gal. 6.3.10 be something yvhen nothing, he d. hims.

DECEIVING.
. + 16. daughters of Zion d. \

22im.3.13.evil men wax worse,./, am

Cor. 14. 40. let all things be don
DECIDED.

40. the king said, thyself hast d.

gs12. +20. the Lord said, who shall rf.Ahab
gs- 4. 28.. she said, did not I say, do not i/. me
j. s .ill, king, let not Ilezekiah d.you, not abb
to deliver you, 2 Chron. 32. 15. ha. 36. 14
0. let not thy God </. thee, saying. /- a. 37. lcj

24. 28. be not a witness, and it. not villi lip

V. 9. 5. the; ill '
, hi, neighbour

29. 8. your diviners that he in midst of you d. yoi

37.9. thus saith the Lord d. not yourselves
Has. 12. 17. he is a merchant, he loveth to d.

f«/.24.4.take heed that no man d. you,Mark 13.5
5. saying, I am Christ, <f.many, 11. Mark 13. 6
24. that, if possible, they shall d. the very elect

cts 5. + 3. why hath Satan filled thy heart to dj
liom. Hi. US. by fnir-.pc.-dic-</. 1 he hearts of simple

.111 ,1. himself, if any man seem
,s whereby they li.-'in wait to „

you, 2
'JW 2.3. 1 Jc/,«3.7.

. ifw<
jld d. the nations no

I
t

I n H 1 I s I ss

'

a
° DECEIVED.

Gen. 31.7. fath.hath d. me ami (hanged my wages
' '- c

2. or if a soul sin, or hath d. his neighbour
.1. 16. take heed that your heart be not d.

19. 17. why hast thou d. me so ? 28. 12.

2 Sam. 19. 26. my lord, O king, my servant d. me
2. 16. the d. and the dect

"
in that15.31. 1

31 . 9. if

in vanity
I. by a

1 0,1.0,.

'" 7-17. t

that ye

re yc al

Rom. 7.11

1 Cor. 6. 9- be not d. 15. 33. Gal. (5. 7.

/I I I , ,1 /

Tit. 3. 3. we W'ere foolish, d selling divers lusts

Hev. 18. 23. by ihy sorceries all nations were d.

20. 10. devil that d. them was cast intolake of fire

.14.multitudes in valley of d. for day of Lord
DECK.

/ m f 1 ,.

Prov.7.l6.l have d. my bed with cover, of tapestry

11.; ,1 who is this that is d. in his apparel i

zek. 16. 11. I d. thee also with ornaments
13. thou wast thus d. with gold and silver

ilas, that great city that was d.

DECKEDST.
E'.ek. 16. 16. didst take garni, aud d. high-places

, 40. didst wash and d. thyself with ornamenU
DECK EST, ETH.

61.10. as a bridegroom d. himselfwith ornam.
4. 30. tho' thou d. thee with ornaments of gold

DECLARE.
. 41 . 24. there was none that could d. it to me
1. 1.5. inland ofMoab began Moses to d. this law

Jade. 14. 12. if ye can <f.it me yvithin the seven days
A/„gc_'2.i3.prophetsrf.goodtoking,2 Car. 18.12.

'-'--'-Tyamongtheheatr— u:IChron. 16. 24. d. h

nong al

e copy a

lis, Psal. i!f>.3.

28. 27. then did he see it, a ill'./. 11. he prepared it

31.3 1 my Heps

<»i .-..ril rf.il"

18. .1 ;v,c,i it all

40.' . I will demand of th me, 42. 4.

9.11 d. amo g the people his doings

19. . the d. tbe ..I,.,, ,,i < od
'

' ;i..|. do-.his 0.6.
|
97-6.

el),

111 w uldrf.an dspeal

50. 16. wh do to d. m
64. . alln fear; rk of God
73. 8. my L. tha T'..a.w) a

75. lear, thy yvonderous works d.

78. andtf them to th ., vol,, lore

102 21. to d. the d f the Lord
1117 22. a id d. hi work cing

of the Lord
I 15 ! one geliei .11011 shall ,/ llu migli. .

W:i
EccZ.9.1.1 considered in my heart even to d.M this

Isa. 3. 9. they d. their sin as Sodom, they hide not
*" •* shall ye say, ,'. hi • il.n.e:-. anion;- 111 Hi '.ml



/. ,1.42. On,, i! new tiling.,!,, I ..'. I" for' lln-y spring

12. and let them ,/. his praise in the islands

4 1. I), who ,1 r„; 1 1 1 . 11 1 , .ui ,/. (hi-., .irnl shew UN '

86. ilhou ih t til g

45. 10. 1 l

(k). 1.1. Ill,

.' U.ffl) •'

<J. IS. the

31. 1(1. .Mil

.IH. 15. if 1

DEE
i, all .s.-iiil. there was no such rf. done

J..* 15. 17. and that

Psel: 9.7. I mild.

John 17. 26. have declared thy n;

DECLARE ye.

Isa 48. en. with a voice of sing'inp

DECLARED.
Eted. 9. lfi. I raised thee, that my name may
Lev. 23.44. Moses rf. to the children of 1st

Mum. 1. 18. they rf. their pedigrees by theii

Jo/S 26. 3. how hast thou plentifully rf. ih.ua as ii
IiW 40.10. 1 have d. thy faithfulness and salvath,,

71. 17- hitherto have I d. thy wondrous works
77-14. thou hast d. thy strength nmne tin- pe ipb

88. 11. shall thy loving-! indues he,/, in the g, as,

119. 13. with my lips have I d. all thy
j

:,,„„[-

how L.had brought him outofpris

DECLAKETII, ]I\'G.

J™. 41 . 26. yea, there is none thai ,/. tl,

4fi. 10. d. the end from the beginning.

.I,;:.:/,:;. T.oroehinned I,-, (he,/. "I king and H..1.1--

VU: 7. 11. iiilhald.,ysi, a |lil,e,/. he far reninvei
" ' 2.2. before the./, bring forth, before day pas'

'rov. 8.15. by me kings reign, and prim
sa. 10. 1. woe to them that,/, unrighte

DECREED.

or. 7.37. hath so rf.in hisheart, that

DECREES.
.10. 1. woe to them that decree tin

s 16. 4. they deli

17.7-tl '' ,/. Ol < 3,

DEDICATE.
he die and another man d. it

2 *./«. 8. 11. Wli.el, also Haw.l did d. tOthe J.ord

7
r/'r,nl 26. 20. overine\reasuresof .-/things' 26.'

27. out of spoils they did ,/. to maintain the house
28. 12. the pattern of the treasures of ,/. things

2 (/„..' 1. behold I build an house to rf.it to God
24. 7. the d. things did bestow upon Baalim
31.12. and brouglil u, the ,/. things faith fully

E-.ck. II ey. every d. tiling in Israel shall he then-.

DEDICATED.
/),-;;. 20. 5. hath built a in -w limine and hath not,/.it

./„,/.-. 1?. :;. I !,:,,! v.lo.lly ,/. ii„. -iher to the Lord
> 7,.">1 .s,,h,n,.hi"ug|ji iii things which David

i.Asa brought in the things his fathers had d.

2 Ah,,,, I'.', kail the money of the,/.things brought
/„. 26.26. what the captains ol the hosts had ,/.

Ileli. y. 18. northe first testament d. with"

DEDICATING.
Num. 7. 10. the princes offered for ,/. of the altar

ce on his day for d. of the altar

DEDICATION.
Num. 7. 84. this was the rf. of the altar, 88.

7. 9- for they kept the rf. of the altar

16. childr.of."

17. i

. of the w
.e of do,

. come to rf.of the image the king set up,
'

22. it was at Jerusalem th< lea

DEED.
S.Joseph said.whatrf.is this ye have don.

21.2. seeing by thy providence worthy rf. are done
AW. 2. 0. render to eve,;- man aeeording to hisrf.

.",. 211. h.ylhe ,/. ol Ihehnv shall no llesh he justified

28. is p, ulied 05 faith will 1 the rf.of the law
8. 1:1. il ye mortify the rf. of the body ye shall live

•2 Cor. 12. 12. wen- wrought in signs and mighty,/.
CI ,.0. y, h.r.epnl nfllheohl man with his rf.

2 /V/. 2.8. I.of.es lis son! with their unlawful <f.

2 John 11 . for he is partaker of his evil rf.

:iJe/,„10. I will,-,- inherhis,/. which he doth
cir ungodly d.

Kev. 2. 6. thou hat<

s. ;,] 77,,,/

m-xmkij.

1)1. El'

'

'"[3M
2.24. [2] 7

anger, Psal. 69. 15. [)] .Sv,-„„_-e, „r ,,„(„„„„,

sa. 33. 19. [5] Hidden, or secret, Job 12. 22.

ho, 2 22. |l,; Inrooru. „/,/,; or ineomprehen-

'hie, Psal. 92. 5. [7] 11,11, I.uke8.3l. Kev.

0. 3. [8] The Chaldean, or Nebuchadnezzar's
,,,,„, hzek. 2(1. HI.

s in the days of Chech, Ilos.y.y.

, ,« t of the in-

'•'
1

•

.he children of Israel have deeply

„„/,/ In, m-sltclm; W _/e,a,,/,ng

k:«£ ,o Efcypt/.:- help, lsa. 31 6.

,JS .
1 il.e in, ,1 llm .,



DEF
Jsa. 61.13. that led them thro' the d. as an horse

!-.,/,
. en. 19- when I shall bring up the d. on thee

31. 4. the d. set him on high with their rivers

15. I covered the d. for him, I restrained floods

Amos', 4. it devoured great ,/. anddid eatupapart
Joii.ih -'. 3. for thou hast cast me into the d.

//„.',.:;. Ul.tlic d. uttered his voice, nnd lift up hands

Luke j.-l-.launch out in therf.and let down yournets

8. 31. would not command them to go into the d.

Horn. 10. 7. or who shall descend into the d. ?

'.'.., ii. 25. ghl and day I have been in the d.

DEliP, Adjective.

;„!, I
.--. I,. ,1. ,o, ,.,,•,', / ,;,,,i, „„i ,1 tl.nl „:,'.

; '.,./. i.)J
. 6 tht inward thought and the heart i'sd.

COiH.' ill Li ,' it' Her-, ivlit-re M i' OVi'is'lotV tin

14. let me be delivered out of the d. waters

80. 9. and thou didst cause it to take d. root

92. 5. O Lord, thy thoughts are veryrf. .

95. 4. in his hand an tht ,
; places of the earth

md all d. pi;

). 10. tl

rardso

to d. pits

20. 5. counsel in the heart of man

23] 27 .'for a whore is a i. ditch, a

30. 33. he hath made. Tophet d. and large
/,, Ml it. turn l„tc! tie., 11,/ ti hill.tMl ,.f I'd HI

Etek. 3. t 5. not sent to a people d. of lips, f 6.

23. 32. shall ti. nkofth iister'i cup i. and large

32. 14. then will I make their waters d.

Luke 6. 48. digged d. and laid foundation on e

John 4. 11. hast nothing to draw, and the wel
1 Cor.2.10.the Spirit searcheth therf. things of God
2 Cor. 8.2. how their d. poverty abounded to riches

Gen. 2. 21. God caused a d. sleep to fall on Ada'
15.12. at/ f/<

1 Sam. 26.12. because a d. sleep was fallen on the:

Job 4. 13. when d. steep falleth on men, 33. 15.

Prov. 19. 15. slutbli -. rasteth 11.10 ,/, sleep

. 10. L. poured out on you spirit of d. ilea

3. 18. 1

Acts 20. 9. Eu.tycb.us being fallen

DEEPER.
Lev. 13. 3. the plague in sight be d. than

,v the.

. if the 1

5. 30.

1
1

Jsa. 33. 19. a people of./, speech than canst pei

DEEPLY.
Jsa. 31.6. the children oi i.r.-i. t ;,,,-., ,/ re-

Mark a'. 12. Jesus sighed d. in his spirit, and
DEEPNESS.

jVtff.l3.5.sprungup,because they had nod. of earth
DEEPS.

iW<.9. 11. then-persecutors thou threwest into

Psal. 88. 6. thou hast laid me in the pit, in

148. 7- praise the Lord, ye dragon., and all d.

Zec/t. 10. 11. all, the d. of the river shall dry up
DEE.R.

Veut. 14. 5. ye shall eat the fallowA and wild
1 Kings 4.23. Solom. had fallow d. and fatted

DEFAMED.
1 Cor. 4.13. being if.we intreat.are made offscouring

DEFAMING.
Jer.20.10.for I heard d. of many, fear on every sid-

DEFENCE.
I I

.'. 1. their d. is depart, from them, L. with us

2 Chrtm. 11. 5. Rehoboam built cities forrf. of Jud.
Job 22. 25. yea, the Almighty shall be thy d.

Psal. 7. 10. my d. is of G. who saveth tin nj hi

31. 2. be thou for an house of d. to save me
59. 9- I will wait upon thee, forG.ismyrf. 17.
16. thou hast been my d. and refuge in trouble

"ie greatly moved ,6.

89.18.for Lord is our rf.holyOi-

94. 22. Lord is my d. and God rock of .

Eccl. 7- 12. for wisdom is a d. and mor
Jsa. 4. 5. for upon all the glory shall be

19. 6. the brooks of d. shall be emptied and dried
I3.l6.his place of d. shall be the munition of rocks

Nah. 2. 5. and the d. shall be prepared
Acts 19. 33. would have made his d. to the people

22. 1. hear my d. which I make now unto you
Phil. 1.7. in my bonds and in the d. of the gospel

17.knowing that I am set for the d. of the gospel

DEFENCED.
Zech. 11. t 2. for the d. forest is come down

See City, Cities.
DEFEND.

Judg. 10. 1. Tolah son of Puah arose to d. fsrael

2 Kings 19.34. I will rf.city,20. 6. Isa. 37.35. | 38.6.

DEFENDEST.
r shout for joy, becar

DEFENDING.
erus. he will deliver

DEFER.

ie oppressed

sa. 48. 9. for my name's sake wil

)an. 9. 19. d. not for thine own
DEFERRED.

<en. 34. 19. the young man d. not to do the thin;

Vo». 13. 12. hope d. maketh the heart sick

lc«24.22. when Felix heard these he d. them
DEFERRETH.

'rov. 19. 11. the discretion of a man d. his anget

DEFY.
Turn. 23. 7. come, curse me Jacob, and d. Israe

8. how shall I d. whom the Lord hath not defied?

Sam. 17. 10. " -

26. that

rely to d. I

if their

45. the God of Israel whom thou
Sam. 21. 21. when he d. Israel, Jot

Shimeah, brother of David.slew him

5.2. Both inwardly and outwardly, by fellow

24
S

By seeking^a)

"'

' Ml,
idols, Ezek. 20. 7- By unnatural uncleanneis

titers. Shechem defiled

Jacob ; he humbled, he

nally with her, Gen. 34.

then they d. my tabernacle among th

;o d. thy? if with thy neighbour's wif<

' beast to d. thyself

tit, that they d. not

2 Kings 23. 1.3. the high places did the king d.
" '5.3. have washed my feet.how shall I rf.them

1.22. shall tf.the covering of thy gTaven image;
2. 34. in the house called by my name to d. it

L-.ck. 7- 22. for robbers shall enter into it and d. it

9.7. d. the house, fill the courts with the slair

20. 7. d. not yourselves with idols of Egypt, 18.

28. 7. and they shall d. thy brightness

33. 26. ye d. every man his nt ighbour's t\ iie

37. 23. nor shall they d. themselves any more
43. 7. and my name shall Israel no more d.

illt ome at no dead person torf.themselve.'

Van. 1.8. would not d. himself with the king's meat
Mat. 15, 18. and they d. the man, Marl 1 . 13,23

r. 3. 17. if any man d. the temple ofGod
m. 1. 10. the law is for them that d. themselvet
1 8. likewise these filthy dreamers d. the flesh

DEFILED.
. 34. 2. Shechem lay with Dinah, and d. her
Jacob heard that he had d. Dinah his daughtel
i. because he had d. Dinah their sister, £7.
. 5. 3. what uncleanness a man shall be d. witl
43. unclean, that he should be d. thereby
46. while the plague is in him he shall be d.

32. this is the law of him that is d. by his seed

HI. 'It
.
nor seel; .liter wizard hi I'll ,/. In llieu.

21. 1. there shall none be d. for the dead
3. for his sister a virgin, for her may he be rf.

20. because he hath d. the sanctuary of Lord
(. 21. 23. bury him, that thy land be not d.

9. lest the fl nil of thy vincy I b" d.

'ngs 23.8. Josiahrf.high places ||
(10. d. Tophefh

. 13. 29. because they have d. the priesthood

16. 15. I have d. my horn ia the dust

ceofthy name, 79.1.
106.39.th

HI . I ,

re they d. v.

>. under ml, ..dm..,

blood, and fingers

3.9. through lightness of her whoredom she t. land
16. 18. because they have d. my land, they tilled

19. 13. the houses of the kings of Jud. shall be d.

Ezek. 4. 13. thus shall Israel eat their d. bread
5.11. surely because thou hast d. my sanctuary
7. 24. 1 will make, their holy places shall be d.

his neighbour's wife, 15.

hath - . vife

22.4. and hast d. thyself in thy'idols, 23. 7.

23. 13. I saw that she was d. both took one way
17. the Babylonians d. her with their whoredom

28 18. thou hast d. thy sanctuaries by thy iniq

17. they d. it by their own way and doing

8. they have d. my holy name by abtiminatio

5.3. whoredom of Ephraim, and Isr. is d. 6.

4. 11. many nations that say, let hi r be ,

X-7.2. the disciples eat bread with d. hanc'/,,

/../, 18.28. they went not in, lest they should be
Cor. 8. 7. and their conscience being weak is

Lit 1.15. but to them that are d. and unbelieving

's bed,then d. thou it

-Xum.W.

.rot'io.
talt not pellute the land, blood d. t)

Cor. 6.8. nay you do wrong, and d. your

.? whom have I oppress. ?

.6.7. why do not rather

DEGENERATE.
rt thou turned into the d

fifteen Psalms, ahici

follow to the 134r/i, i;

calls them, A song e

/ them Psalms of elevation ; becau.

at every Psalm the voice was ?

common translation, or, Psalms
as more generally obtained. So.

s think that they were so called, b

e sung upon the fifteen steps of th

°Z'£



DEL
their deUvcrawe from the captivity of Babylon,

DEL
Prov. 1. 22. how l"in; will,11 -corner, ,,. insrorniuc.'

mwar s, „l i|„. wicked

lamgt, one rf the [>M

., Bant. :i, 5, n.
|
7. 0,7. g

AVorf.22.29. thonsh

/'..«/. liy. (io. rf\ not to keep thy
;!/,//. '.'1. III. my lord ,.'. his c in-, /.«/(,; 12. 45.
Jet* 9-38. that he would not rf. to com,, loll,,:,,,

DELAY, Substantive.
-let* 25.17. wilhnul anvrf. I .sal on 111, judi.oiieiil.scal

DELECTABLE.
Jj-a. 44. 9. and ihcir ,/. 11, iocs shall not profit

DELICACIES.
v. 18. 3. the merchants arc rich through her d.

DELHI II IT.SI.
fta/. 51.16. not sacrifice, thoci cl. not

III.
offer the first-fruits

Esth. 6. 6. whom the kin- ,/. to ho
/W. 37.23. are ordered by L. and h
112.1. that,/, greatly in his comm
147. 10. he d. not in the strength

DELICATE.

lal't no more be cal .

lo^h'e'c'hald 'lor iVs'V'c
DELI GATES.

haih fill, is l.ellv with

DELICATELY.

ong you, 5.1.

'

(

\-> ;/;.!.a. 32. firing Agag, and ,\ 'a.,,.:..:,,.,,- to I, in, ,/,

-/."/I, 7. 25. they that 1«

DELICIOUSLY.
S.7. how she glorified herself an

DELIGHT, Substantive.

1. 1(1. Sfieclien, hadrf. in Jacob
0.15. L. had a rf. in thy fathers

!i.22.andsay,behol(

Id the d. of the Lord, ar

of the Lord
to the land of d.

7 45. shall plant tabernacle in the mount of d
DELIGHT, Vert

2 Sam. 24. 3. why should the killgrf. in thisiline:
'•"' ; '- .',

!

i !• '
i

:
!,,.;.

34. 9. that he slmul.l ,/. himself with God
J'sal. 22.1 8. let him deliver nim, if he d. in hir

37.4. d. thyself also i„ the Lord, he shall give the
11..the meek shall d. in the abundance of peac

40.8.1 d. to do thy will, O my God, thy law,
494 13. yet their posterity d. in their mouth
'12. 4. they d.m lies

|,
till. 30. , fie people that d. in c,

94. 19- in mult, of thoughts thy comforts d. sou
119. 1(5. I will rf. myself in thy statutes, 35.
47. d. in thy commandments ||70. I d. in thy law

O2! .f.' called l'l<"|'hzi-'l,ah, for the" Lore, rf.° hi th

fill. 3. and their soul ,/. in their abominations

Mat. 2. 17. when ye say, G. d. in them that doe
DELIGHTS.

Cant. 7- I:, how plea a„l art thou, t) lo\c, fi.n d.

DELIGHTSOME.
Mat. 3. 12. yc shall be a d. land, saith the Lord

t. the inhabitants of ih

ll.30.ifthoushaltwiiho.il fall ,/. the Ammo,
13.5. .Samson shall begin to d. Israel from Phi

I Sam. 7. 14. the coasts thereof did Israel d.

2
'V. 4.'l'\v'il'l

V

r'lliV\'hil

1

isl'ines, Isam. 5. It

24.4. I willrf. thine enemy into thine hand
28. 19. the Lord will d. Israel to the Philistin.

il I
1

I I I 1 1 II

ic oloa to you
12. 7- but d. it for the breat
1.2 35. that Lord should </. Jerusalem, /,„ .3<i.20.

2 f ".25 15. who could not rf. their own people

28. 11. now hear me and rf. the captives again

32.13. were gods of nations able to,/, their lands •

14. that your God should be able to d. you, 17.

£Va 7. 19.thoserf.thou before the God often, sal,,,,

Job 10. 7. there is none can d. out of thy hand
22.30. he shall ,/. ific island of the innocent

33. 28. he will d. his soul from going into the pit

Pali. I. e/.mysoul. 17.13.
J

22.21).
|
110.4.

|
120.2.

em.,!,

19. to d. their soul from death,

74. 19. O d. not the soul of thy tnrtle-dovi

82. 4./I. the poor and needy out of hand of \vi

al from hell

carry it aivay safe,and none shall d.i

Mat. 20. 19. and shall d. him
hin,,Ao7,X10.:i:). Ltd

Hi. 15. what will ye give, a,

art on Dan. torf. 1 irn

to d.hhn from grief

wGemile^toMueify

il\u.r//,/mioyoi

fool the hand of Esat
it of hand of Goliati

Uhd.me up? 12.

I. me out of thy hand

l" a"/''".,' 2li.
5. 'thou 'si, all ,r,„.: th

7. i.O Lord.H.ve me from

14. d'.'me from hlood-guillin,

l.d. »«• in thy righlrou -s

d. me, O my God, out of ha
.21. because thy mercy is go

, 131. ,1. me horn the opp" '

m afraid'of the .



di:l

eiveih lie to

deliverances.

delivered.

lee lo'tf. (In',:, HI.
\

15. 211,21.

h said, they shall not rf. (Ace

1.19. a:

uil.il. .1

ind if the Lord d
orrow I will d. till

ip all slain

before me
thine hand

1 Chron. 14.10.L. Si

2 Chron, 6. 36. and

Jer. 24. 9. I will d.

lieb. 2. 15. and ,/. the,,

16. 7- then <

: Chr. 23. 9.

:;-i.;i.ihrN ,/,

/«i22. 30. i

23. 7.sosh
29.12.be

DELIVER u,

1.27.to d.us into hand of Amc
10. 15. d. 71s only, we pray 1

10 through fear of death

Psal. 79.

Lam. 5. I

8.30.theL. willrf. us, ;

16. 35. save and d. ns

id of the Chaldeans

rf. i«, and will d. us
from the Assyrians
vil, Luke 11. 4.

rar brother, shall tra

m your bread by wei
i« from the Egyptiai

III I
I

I 1 HI ui
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Jer. 25.9. I will mane these nations perpetual ,

12. make the land of the Chaldeans
1

51. tSfl. Babylon shall be e\eriastin|
Ezek. 35. 9. I will make mount Seir perpetual
Da«.g.2.a<r

, •<>..« in </. ofJen
18. O my God open thine eyes, and behold our

4^ + 6. b

61.4 •

18. O my God open thine ej

26. to the end of the war

despaired,

desperate'.
>ve the speeches of 01

t, thou shalt d. their i

Eia. 18. 1 2. whose land the rivers d.

30.12. because ye d. this word, and trust in oppr
hr. 4. 30. thy lovers will d. thee, they will Si

23. 17. they say still to them that d. me

..;" l.I hate, Id. your fea . .1] not snie

/„ 4. hold to one, and rf.t L
1;; 10. these

Ion eth, d. b

1 H
• •- °r <• ye the chu
let no man therefore

5. SO. d. not prophecj

rchofG

ings
:

. :

1 «.4 12.letnonerf.thyj
6. ;. u
//

P 10. chiefly them th
!

DESPISED.
.16 4. Ilagar's mistress

- she had conceived,

[

\ hcrT-

DESPISING.
Ere*. SI. 1 13. shall not they belong to the d. rod ?

He*. 12.2, who endured the cross, d. the shame
DESPITE.

Veh. 4. t4. hear, O our God, for we are a d.

Ezek. S5. 6. with thy d. against the land of Judah
UJj. lu.S'l. and hath done d. to the Spirit of grace

DESPITEFUL.
Ere*. S3. 15. have taken vengeance with a d. heart
36. 5. with d. minds to cast it out for a prey
Horn. 1. 30. haters of God, d. proud, boasters

DESPITEFULLY.
Wat. 5.44.pray for them that d. use you.Zn** 6.58.

'lets 14. 5. an assault was made to use them d.

DESTITUTE.
Ge».24.27.who hath not left d. my master of mercy

d the prayer of the d.

e Lord

presents

14. SI. they shall know the land that

15. 31. because ye d. the word of th

Deui. 32. + 1 9. and when the Lord saw ii

Jndg. 9. 38. is not this the people thoi
" "vn.10. S7. theyrf. him and Lir-.uj.ln

:m. 6. 16. she d. him in her heart, 1

9- why hast thou d. the commandm
). because thou hast d . me, taken wife of Uriah
ings 19.21. the virgin, the daught. of Zion hat"

d. thee, andlanghc dthei oscorn / ;:

iron. 36. 16. but they mocked and d . his won
. 2. 19. they laughed us to scorn and d. us
4. hear, G our God, for we are d. and turn

Job 12. 5. he is a lamp d. of him that is at eas.

19. 18. yea, young children d. me, I arose
>sal. 22. 6. but I am d. of the people, ha. 53.
24. he hath not d. the affliction of the afflict.

53.5. put them to shame, because G. hath d. the
106. 24. yea, they d. the pleasant land, believ. n
119- 141. 1 am small and d. vet do not I forget
J
rov. 1. 30. they d. all my reproof, therefore

a p,-rv, ,

ha. 5.24. and d. the word of the I

ath d. the cities he re;

d. and rejected of me

>lyOnec
urdeth nc

rimed
with gri__, _.

60. 14. al! they that d. thee shall bow do-

Ter. 22. 28. is this man Coniah a d. brokei
33. 24. thus they have d. my people, to be n

49. 15. I will make thee small and d. anion
Lam. S. 6. he hath,/, in the indignation of hi:

Ere*. 16. 59. which hastrf. the oath, 17. 10,
-11. 13. theyrf. myjudgments, which if ar
in. because they,/ nc-. judgments, and walked
24. but had d. my statutes, and had .

"'

cly things, and profaned
Amos I. the 1 1 of the 1

Luke 18. 9" they i

Acts 19.27. that the temple of Diana
1 Cor. 1.28. the thingswhich;
4. 10. ye are honourable,
Gal. 4.14. mv temptation

He*. 10. 28. that d. Moses' la

DESPISEhS.
or, do no

le then
mthat

Tupt min
afflict,-,

. of the tru

DESTROY.
, sizniiies to pull down, or rui,

-,:-. Utelltng.t vuh ,/u- rouu
The Lord will destroy this cit;

ilur s°ea'ks""L Lute "21'." 6.""

it the body of si

bt be destroyed ; that

Uned and subdued mi
nile taken out of our

tfiesto brmg persons

lestroyed together : a

ked is reserved to tl

'preserves the wicked,
ies of this life, only

«,-/,.- ,

rable ai

hits Cod d,

irf.lobSl. 30. The

Z^sal
...,...,„.,.

X.,,,7,'/ <'•-"<? '

Ltv. 26. 15. and if ye shall d. 1

e the day of judg-
es said to destroy
leath, that is, the

is said to have the

•der them liable to

it efficiently cause

That God cast upon the L^yptiu
ceness of his anger, wrath, indignatit

any
]

trouble, by sending ei-i7 angels among



TW. ?B. I!). II, i. M«W.e ,c„ m//rrf, *«T«i«f
*« mn^tt rfMI* merf formidable to unnrrs, /,„

*";'"'»'»:: ''••'" coil'.'/'"" '' <'"<'< tnbmtal';

tun Kilh nnirli'iiltn* crurliy lit Itrlt. itl.ttlt I,

the teeond death, l/trse yrn'al ettlt :, hit It S„,„>,

Mali u Imm our ini.ttrtl u'ri'iiylimi. The Lord

DES
'.' Sam. 20.19. tliou seckesi /,,,/. :i city an

9. ! he shall ,/. them, ami bin g them down
rf. them and blot

because the Lord hath said

20/
31. 1. the Lord ihv Clod he wi

M
.'5. shall ,/. the young r.,a„ and virgin

.w,
and say, d. them
from among you

2 5a
st not suffer the

t they d. my son
son together

Id swallow or d.

11. I might rf. them that h it.

•ilti.12 lints did Ziinn rf.lh house of Baasha
2, lti.K). he might,., lliew. rshippers of Baal
'0. go against this land, an. rf.it, A*. 36. 10.

£2 ,-a ut to their hand
/J.//,

Ji.4 8 18. if herf. hinii'rom his pi ace, U shall deny
1. thine hands made Die, yet

19- li. though afiermv s! in.-aa

ft«; 5. 11. thou shall,.', them 1

d them, ()0. let. hen, fall by their counsels
11. th.-ir fruit shall thou d. from the earth

28.

52.

5. he shall d. them, and no

5. God shall likewise d. th e
b
for

d
ev™

"P

55. ij. d. O Lord, and divide tlu-ir tongues

69. e mighty
74. 8. they said, let us d. then

127 IS th.v shall d. theenem es in the gate

143 12. and d. all them that a fflict my soul

and d. them
115
Prov 1. 32. the prosperity of f ols shall d. them

15. 25. the Lard will rf. the hou
T. the robberies of, he wi, ed shall d. them

£«; 5.6.why should G.d. the wo
7.l6.norov'er.wise,whysboulde tthourf. thyself?

2fa.

9. nor d. in all my holy mo11. inluin, 65. 25.

25! ['. "he*" wM-jUn this

6

mountai^ine"^'"
° f "

Jer.

6. v

5. 10. go ye up upon her w
. let us » by night and d. her places

15.6. will stre.i i, n.s hand against thee and d. the

17. 18. and rf. them with double destruction
23.1.woe to pastors that rf. the sheep ofmy pastui
:;6. 29. the king of Babylon shall rf. this I ,r,d

48. 18. and he shall rf. thy strong holds

v,ithlheer,7///rf. kingdt
he Is •d nil/ </. that prophet

iull

e Lord, 2(i. Hi. /,,./,. 2

ill th Lord, 7 rr-V/rf. Hie id„l

all the beasts thereof

the fat and the strong

t fall.

Not DESTROY.
Sen. 18. 28. if I find forty-five 1 will not rf.'it

31. he said, I will not rf. it for twenty's sake

32. he said, I will not rf. Sodom for ten's sake

Dent. 4. 31. he will not forsake thee, nor rf. thee

9. 26. rf. not thy people and thine inheritance

10. 10. and the Lord would not rf. thee

20. 19. thou shalt not d. the trees thereof

IKin'zs*. 19. would',,,,/ rf. Judah for David's sak

13. 23. would not rf. them, nor cast them out

2 Citron. 12. 7- therefore 1 will not d. them
12. that the Lord would not ,.'. him alt-gelher

35'. 2*1. forbear from God that he rf. thee not

1,..X,

I. 108. 3 In-y,

I

I. fruits of your gr

with thy meat for

9. 11. nor shall there be any more a flood tod. 15

19. 13. and the Lord hath sent us to rf. it

Exod. 8. 9. intreat for thee to rf. the frogs from thei

12. 13. the plague shall not he on you to rf. yoi

Dent. 1.2". brought us out of Egypt to deliver us in

2. 15. hand of Ld. tod. them from among the hos

7. 10. repayeth them that hate him to rf. them

9. 19. the Lord was wroth against you to rf. yoi

28. 6,'S. so the Lord will rejoice over you 0, rf. ;
,..

/,,,/,. p. 21. and tod. a',! the inhabitants of the lam
22. 33. to rf, the laud where Keubi nites dwell

Jod,. 5. the Midianites entered to rf. the land

..23.10. Saul seeketh to rf.the city for my sak,

5. came in one of the people to rf. the kin)

,. 1. 14. not afraid to rf. the Lord's anointe.

,.12. there is one lav.giv.able to save and to rf.

DESTROYED.
,,Y,,. 13. 10, before, U: Ld. ,/. Suihmi and Gomorrah

shall put a yoke on thy neck till he have rf.

24. 8. and I rf. them from before you
,,.,/,..-.. 127. where he boueil, there he le'll down,/.

211,21. Benjamin rf.ol Is,-. 22.11111, mill th anlay. 25.

35.cnililrenof Israel ,/. 25. moot Benjamin, 12.

2 1. Hi.he ...nVi'iihe

1

anal that ,/. 1 Cltrtm. 21 .15.'

A,,,;, 15. 13. Asa ,/. her idol and burnt it

; l\'in-s :'..
i
23.il, is is blood, the kings are surely rf,

in. 21). thus .lehu rf. Baal out of Israel

11.1. .Mhaliah arose and ,/, all the seed royal

(/<,,„„. 5. 25. the people whom (iodrf. belorethent I

: Citron. 14. 13. for they were rf. before the Lord

1 I 1 I I I I
I "dab. had rf.

Ezra*. 15. for which cause was this city
'

.. though this body be rf. yet shall I
-- "

fW.9.5. thou hast rf. the with, d
|,

li. has:

" "7. thou hast rf. all then, that go a wl

5. he sent frogs among them

37. H.O daughter ol Babyloi

1 syca

. Moab is rf.
||
51. 8. Babylon is suddenly rf.

5l.55.Lord hall,,/ami ol Bab; hm the great von,

L„m. 2. 5. the Lord bath rf. his strong holds

6. he hath rf. his places of the assembly

9. he hath rf. and broken her bars, her king

I. -elt. 27, 33. Tyrus, like the rf. in the midst of sea

LnkeYi.ll.*
29. it rainee

Jr/, 11.21. ,sl



'. 21

e L. afterward

. and the third

Are DES
16. the women

rf. them that

rim i:n.

25. le overturned t

,','.''„

"s'l'lh.l't

//m. 4. fi. my people arerf. for'lack of knowledge
Zeph. 3. 6. their cities are rf. there is no inhabitair

Not DESTROYED.
C Chron. 20. 10. but they d. tbem nuf , P.™/. 78. 3

J)«». 7.14. bis kingdom «hich shall «,,/ be rf.

2 Or. 4. y. butn.it forsaken; cast down, but „.,/

^a« ie DESTROYED.
Gea. 34. 30. and 1 shall bed. I and my house
£t</i. 4. 14. thou and thy father's house shall be

/>.™/.:|-.:U;. but ihe trans.., ,~.sw <.,/<„// bed. logei'i

92. 7- it is that they j-/mW <5e rf. for ever
Prov. 13. 13. whoso despbclh tile word ,/,„/, ,V

20. but a companion of fools shall be d.

29. 1. he that hatalcneili bis neck shall be d.

Isa. 10.27. the v-1.1 shall b, ./.because of anniati.

-V.48.8.the vallev shall perish.the plain shall be

Ezek. 30. 8. and when all her helpers shall he a

Dan.lAi. a ki.iv.dom which shall never/* d. 6. 21

11. 20. but within few days he shall be d.

JIos. 10. 8. places of Aven.the sin of Isr. shall be ,

will n. It be d.

1 Cw.15.26. the last enemy thai

Utterly DESTROYED.
Er0rf.22.2O. he that sacrificed) to any god, save ur

to the Lord only, he shall be nttcr/i, ,.

Num. 21. 3. they utterly d. the Canaanites
Dent. 2. 34. We utterly rf. Sihon and his people

• the cities of Og, Jos' ~

!."., .1 lerly d.

Josh, (i ei. Jericho
II
8. 26. Aiu . _

10.28. Makkcdah !j 35. I'.elon \\ 37 . Hebron ut. d.

39. Debirll40. he utterly d. all that breathed
11. 12. JosnudLittterh/d. them with cities, 21.

Jad*. 1.1?. Judah and Simeon utterly d. Zephath
" \e people

crifice id the re

rf. thebe
'rr/y ,/.

DESTROYER.
Exod. 12.23 will not suffer rf. (0 come ir

J„d... lti.21 hath delivered the d. of ou
n prosperity the d. shall c

1'sal. 17-4. I have kept me from paths

Jer. 4.7. th s d. of (he Gentiles is „n 1

50. t 9. the r arrows shall be as of a
1 Cor. 10. 10 and were destroyed of th

Rev. 9. 1 11
IM.st ROVERS.

Jui 33. 22. and his life draweth near to

/-«. 40. 17. hy d. shall go forth of the
Jer. 22. 7- a id I will prepare d. agains

DES I'KOVI .si', Mil.
'

Dent. 8. 20. as the nations which the Lord
Job 9. 22. he d. the perfect and the wicked

er d. much good

:, Mark 15. 29.

14. 19. and thou d. the hope c

Psal.lS.i47. it is God that d.

Prov. 6. 32. he that doth it, d. r

DESTROYS _ .

2. the angel of the Lord d. tl

. he was d. the Lord repen

Jira.28.2. the Lord

DESTRUCTION.
Exod. 12. 1 13. plague shall not be on

;\W. 21. t 3. anil be called tint plan

22. at d. and famine

18. 12. and d. shall 1

21. 17. and how oft ci

".rvi let'him fall

53. 23. thou shah bring them down to the pi

73. 18. surely thou castedst them down in

i;i;. 11, or thy laiililuluess be declared in rf,

g\'. 6. nor for the d. that wasteth "ai noon-

103. 4. who redeemeth thy life from rf.who <•

"rov. 1. 27. when your rf". cometh as awhil
'

if the foolish is neat

29. d.

hell and d

i, then

th before

ertjr

ai.ghty

17. 19. and he that exalte

18. 7. a fool's mouth is bis d. and bis lips a snar
12. before d. the heart of man is haughty

19. 1 18. and let not thy sou! spare to'his d.

4.2. for their heart studieih d. ami lie,; ,alk

27.211 bell andrf.are never lull, -a,,!,,, ey. . oi

7 1 il n 1 isnier togethe

10. 25. and mine anger shall case 111 th. ir ./.

13, li. it shall cm,,, a; a ,/. from the Almighty
14.23. 1 "ill sweep Bab, I. iii'.viili the besom of

'

19- 1

in the v .-.heysi •yofrf.

DETEST.
Deut.7. 26. but thou shalt utterly d. and abhor it

'ETES TABLE.
Jer. 16. 18. they delib .1 my land with d. things
ivc/.5.U.ha.si del, VI ..ancillary v.mli lb\ ,/. things

7. 20. they made images of their d. things therein
11. 18. they shall take away all the d. things
21 . whose heart walketh after their rf. things

37.'.'3. nor shall any more defile with their rf.thh,-.

DEVICE.
2 Chr. 2. 14. to find out every rf. shall be put to him
Eith. 8. 3. to put away his rf. that he had devised

ten to reverse the rf. by Hainan

l.ii... Hi.

20. rf.

17. 18.

46. 20.

' .'1 II .ore be heard i

from the north

thy horde
avreatrf.

rf

an
c

d
ome,h

r
,°
y them with do .1.1- ,'.

fthe north

5. the inemies have heard a cry of rf.

50. 22. a sound of great rf. is in the land

51. 54. great rf. from the land of the Chaldeans
l.ob.2. 11. for rf.of the daughter of my people, 3..

3. 47. desolation and rf. is come upon us

4. 10. in the rf. of the daughter of my peoph
Ezek. 5. 16. when I will send famine for their rf.

7. 25. rf. cometh, and they shall seek peace

9. tfi.slaytorf. old and young, maids and children

32. <). when 1 bring thy rf. among the nations
/-/,..,. 7. 13.,/.to them. la cause ibeyli.ua. transgressed

13. 14. O grave, I will be thy rf. repentance bid

Toell. 15. as a rf. from the Almighty it shall come
Ibad. 12. neither rejoiced in the day of their rf.

3. broad is the way that leadeth

6. rf. and misery are in their

dured the vessels of wrath fitteuto

i. to deliver to Satan for rf. of the :

8. hath given us not for your rf. 13.

Phil. 3. 19. for many walk whose end is rf.

leth upon the

'ays

hall be

ly lusts which drown men

DESTRtJ
Psal. 9.6. O enemy, rf. are come to a perpetual end

107. 20. he delivereth tlreru from their

Jade. 1.3. 15. let us rf. thee till we hue ma
16. tho' thou rf. me, 1 will not eat of th

1 Sam. 21. 7. Doegwas that day rf. before

DETERMINATE.
Acts 2. 23. him delivered by the rf. counsel

• DETERMINATION.

1)1. 1 ERMINE.

9. if I knew that evil were ,/. by my father

>rbyA
uild ahouse for Lord

25. 1(3. I know that God hath rf. to destroy tin a

Estli.T.7. he saw that there was evil rf. against In,,,

Job 14. 5. seeing bis day, are ,/. number of months
Isa. 10. 23. a consumption ,1. in all the Ian. i, 21!

'"•

19. 17. counsel of Lord which hath rf. against it

Dan. 9.24. seventy weeks are rf. on thy people

ipon the desolate
'. shall !„

an goeth a:

. 20. to do what thy counsel rf. before to be done
1. 29. the disciples rf. to send relief to brethren
5. 2. rf. that Paul anil Barnabas go to Jerusalem
37. and Barnabas rf. to take with them John
7. 26. and hath rf. the times before appoii

hall b, mbly

9- 25.

!. 11.
?.7°_

51. 11. for his d. is against B.ibvlon to destroy il

Lam. 3. 62. and thJr rf. against ine all the day
ids 17. 29. is like to stone graven by man's rf.

DEVICES.
Tob 5. 12. he disappointeth the rf. of the crafty
11. i 3. should thy rf. make men hold their peace '

21. 2?. rf. which ye wrongfully imagine agains! me
Ps. 10. 2. let then be i.al.-en 01 the ./.they imagined
.33. 10. hemakeththerf. of the people ofn

37.7- for the man who bringeth wicked rf. to pass
1.31. ai

'. will he ,

Isa. 32.7-hedevisethwickedrf. to destroy th
""

4. I also will choose their rf. and bring

1. 19. that they had devised rf. agains

— li, ,
l-.ehul, Mat. 12.24.—Accuser,

—Belial, 2 Cor. 6. 15.—Deceiver,
—Dragon, Rev. 12. 7.—Liar, Jo
1.,. „,,/,„„, Is,,, 27. 1.— Lucifer, Is

Ulurderer, John K. 43 .—la-prat I

Vat.-u,, Job 2. f).— T„rmenter, Ma
The god oj this tcorld. 2 Cor, 4. 4



tl. ,

DEV
. Dai, P .1 i.._;;..

i. 13. 4.— . I I

10. 18.—
ii ;

ulin, perhaps, teas the first and Itadtt ,„ that]

grand nMtion at hi

/«// IH/„ .,

iatneiidle" lour,;.!,/ .,, </:. ... <«i/./i-../i«ic.liiili-(i.

, Peal. 106. ST. S Chrou.
11.15. [•.'] -J a;Wc</ »in«, John 6. 70. [3]

Penieulart, Rev. 2. 10.

»,. />,./« the Creek, Piabolos, .,/,.<•/,

tigiiffiu a Calumniator. ,, Wruser, :. /,.. ac •

ire (•,»! 'I ty and night, R, . 12.1

y. 10. Hence he is called. The ...,.,..
, .1

brethren. Iter. I'.'. ID. lie hath east of all]

tiedienee toOoi; and l,i,:.i<c railed 1,1, al.

eh, eh is aa Hebrew ..-..«/, «„rf ..ijmi/iVi wic :eha\

r..> ll.,,,-,..r

o the Lord

<«» »/• *, r CVc,/.,,

t., ...,.!: ,-.„ /,..;.„ „„•.,

£«<//», Rev. 2. 10.

Lest he fall int., the condemnation of the devil
1 Tim. 3. 6. Lest he become nulla of the so, fo

j.rf. taketh him up to holy city.'l 1.,/ le.v. till him
3. the d. takf th him up to at, high mountain

9. 32. a dumb man possessed with a d. 12. 2:

11. 18. and they say he hath a d. L,de 7. 33
13. 39. the enemy that sowed them is the d.
Mil. 15. 22. daughters grievously vexed with .->

16. 1?: in my

l""'.Ma,-y 'alag

2. 19. therf. also heli.-ve add tremble

16.

18. .'. Ii diylon is Income tin: hablta'.ion ,,f ,/.

See Cast.
DEVISE.

Erod 31.4. d. cunning works in gold silver, 3.5.

2.to d. curious works 111 gold, silver, and l.r

J v,

35. 1. he hrought to confusion, that rf.my h

".^against inedotlicyrf. my hurt
Pro:

and truth shall he to them that ,/. gr

16. 30. he shutteth his eyes to d. froward thing

lee.

come and let us rf. devices against Jerem
1 ;./ 11.2. these arc the men that d. mischi
.Vie

viiold, ajainst this family do I d. an evil

DEVISED.
2 ?„ 1. 2 1 . 5. man that consumed us d. against u
1 A, ,es 1 2. .".3. month which he d. of his own he
/.</,. t;. J. hisdevise that he had -/.against the Jew

5. let it he written to rcv< 1 -t leu. rs rf. h v 1 1.. man
Psal. 31. 13. they d. to take away my life

.'. i .1 1. in. knew nut that thi-v had //. ile vices again;

•1U.2. in lleshbon they have ,/. evil against it

51. 12. the L. hath both rf. and done, Lam. 2. 17.

2JV/.l.l6.we have not followed cunningly rf.fable

DEVISETH.
Pj<rf.36.4.hi -. i-s ;,.. Eonhisbed,abhorsnotevi
.'•2.2

1

ually.so,

the

1 il

,ii"

fnlesls, ./,;

Lord sli'al

„• I„ :-ls „

ill
'.:..'

.',„ll

d. 46. K),i

r of ,Moab
shall ,/. 1,

the land d

Mat. 23.

/. all the people round about
nto you, hypocrites, for ye d.

ses, Mark 12. 40. Luke 20. 47.

.let/rfrf. the men of Shecbem, and Abimilcch

. 21. 9. shall swallow,,],, and lire shall rf. them
3. God shall come, a lire shall d. before him
fi.ll.yea, \hejire of thine enemies shall ./.them

/--.<. 15. 7 ai"i a,

.

other fire shall d. them'
'.'.I. 37. to pass lor the:,, through the lire to d. them
-l> ',. 0. lest he break out like lire and d. it

V,,/. 3.13. the gates open, the./irs shall ,/. thy bars

. ami 1 will bring thee to ashes

shall d. the palaces of Jndah
Amos 1. 14. it si alld. the palaces of Kabbah
2. 2. send a fire, 1 shall d. the palaces of hirioth

DEVOURED.
Cra.31.l5.heha
37. 20. will say, some evil be ,sl hath d. him 33.

OenAl.,. thesev
Lev. 10. 2. there vent fire from the L. and rf. then

Num. 26. 10. wh t time the fire rf. 250 men



DEW
k they shall be d. with burning hea

22. 9. a

Pm/.78.45.1ii

toibi:

ntdm-i-
outhrf.

SOl'liiCS

?M._r.Jorthcyh

j,„.'l.'''(l. il rebel, VI- shall be d. wi'll the su.

24. 6. therefore liaih the curse d. the earth

./,,-. 2. :;<>. vour sword li ilh ,.'. the prophets

3. 2-1. for shame hath rf. the labour

8. 16. for they are come, and have d. the Ian

10. 25. for they have eali u up I icob, ami d. li

30. 1(1. all they f
nhave

)f Babylon £. r

33
Dai

7

.7.

• 7

,'
' imlb.'i'

they are hot

, ,i i , ,„

M er.,bare,.'. hi

Joel 1 19 for fire hath ,/. (he pa

17. first, the kin? of Assvri

51.34. Nebuchadrezzer ki.i-

Lam. 4. 11. it hath d. the foundatio
/•-./. 15.5. how much less when the krch.uh,/

16. 20. hast sacrificed thy sons to them to be

14. fire is gone out, which hath d. her fruit

2.'!. 2j! and thy residue shall he ,/. by ih> lire

'- -
rf. 39.4.

....
I
....

.

Zeph.l.W. land "shall be ,/. by the (i .

•
. f hi . ieah.u

3.8.all theeatth shall be ,/. with fire of ,., s jealousy

Zec/i. 9. 4. and Tyrus shall be d. with fire

Mat. 13. 4. fowls came and d. them, Mark ' '

Luke 15. 30. this thy son who hath d. thy li'

Rev. 20. 9. fire came down from God and d. tl

DEVOURER.
Mai. 3. 11. I will rebuke the d. for your sal

DEVOUREST.
E-.ek. 36.13. because they say, thou land d. up

DEVOURETH.
2 Sam. 11. 25. the sword d. one as well as am

. we will light on him as the d. falleih

,.17.1 -there shall not be a", nor rain these year:

1 1 I egotten the drops of d. ?

sal. 110. 3. thou hast the d. of thy youth
.33. 3. as the d. of Ilermon, and as the d. that

ind the clouds drop down the d.

La. 5".
. ichisholy

chaff, Joel c '

a [laming in

j ,) . . ,.•!,..!... ,1. ;.,.. ,/_ : .. :i

Joel 2. 3. a fire d. before them, behind them a 1

Hai.1.13. the wicked d. man that is more right

Rev. 11. 5. if any hurt them, fire d. their ene
DEVOURING.

'.24.17.1

33. 14. who among us shall dwell with the d. fire

DEVOUT.
,

r „/r2 25. Simeon « isjusi j u d d. waiting for consol
. lct.< 2.5. (here were at Jerusalem Jews, d. men
8.2. d. men carried Stephen to his burial, lament
10. 2. Cornelius was a d. man

||
7. a<f. soldier

13.50. but the Jews invl up the d. women
17. 4. of the ok Greeks a great multitude believed

17. Paul disputed with the Jews and d. persons

19-1
my head i.

id. in the he

_ .bring all this evil upon us and upon th is city '

Jer. 11.8. commanded to do, hut they d. them not
Jonah 3. 10. God repented of the evil and d. it not

La. 18. 4. like i

26. 19. for thy akis as the d.of herbs, earth cast ot

Dan.i. 15. let it be wet v,i,h the .'. of heaven, 23

25. they shall wet thee with the d. of heaven
33. and his body was wet with the d. 5. 21.

Hos.t). 4.goodness is as early d.H goeth away, 13.;

14.5. , will be as d. to Isu.cl, he sh. !! g,a,w as LI

:i>u . 5. ;
. Jacob shall be as the d. from the Lord

10. the heaven over yon is stayed from d.

12. and the heavens shall give their d.

DIADEM.
.4. my judgment was as a robe and a d.

hand for ad. ofbeauty to residue 0; his pee

. and a royal d. in the hand of thy God
C:ck. 21. Cii. remove the ,/. take e:V the "crown

DIAL.
.H.gonedownintheakoiW:

DIAMOND.
Exod. 28. IB. and the second row a d. 39. 11.

of In Jail is writ, en with point of an
A'-.,:/,..; ig ofT

DID.
1. 30. +21. David asked them how they d.

-j 11. 25. besides the mischief that Ilai'kalok

gs IV,::,. d. right according to all that David d.

It' 1 1 net tv! , it or what Id.
1 Ml. a! !, 1-1 Ito l:n nrlioi 1 ska w'
Mat. 12. 3. have ye not read what David d. ?

1 11 , 1, , • 1 I ut 1 Mark 3. 8. they heard what great things he d.

tl of the I 1 be J plks land for the John 2. 23. they saw miracles which he d. 6. 2, 14.

4. 29. who told 1
..... all things mat ever I d. 39.

1. 21, Ye mountain; of' Gih.na, let there be 9. 26. then said they, what d. he to thee ?

Ae's 3. J7.ih.ro' ignoence ye ,!. it, as a", yourrulers
ingon. the ground, 2 Sam. 17. 12. Cod pro- 20. li). which thing 1 also d. in Jerusalem
mises to be as the to unto Israel, Hos. 14. 5. 2 Cor. 8. 5. and this they d. not as we hoped

1 Pet. 2. 22. who d. no sin, nor was guile found

DID joined with as.

Gen. 21 . 1 . the Lord d. to Sarah as he had spoke
would make them / rui,;/,,/„,a! II '.. ;,'„-. Tlu. 43.17.the man rf. m Joseph he.lo, andhrougit: men
Campari,:.,, of Gerf'v , , „7,./m„ ,,/' fc j,OT/I fc ,a 5ij.12.hi-,,-,:,,;... to lm„ „, hoc mantled them
dew,»i e,»«,X / ,

;
/ ,, , Exod. 7-6- d. as the Lord commanded, 10, 20.

|
12.

Isa. 26. 19, Thy dew is as the to of hoiks;
Or, thy dew is a bright dew, a dew of light „,.,< ..... k .:,!

j

:.:.
1

.'<.. ,.
|

.:.:•
. ;.

dawn. The prophet there speaks of the o.ptfeit,, Lev. 4.20. ashc d. villi .he bullock, 16. 15.

of Babylon, as of a state of death : Thy dead Num. 23. 2. Balak d. as Balaam had spoken, 30.
men shall live ; hut God's visitation of his peo- Dewr.2.12. aj Israel d. to the kind m Iris p„. c si.,,.

ple, /,-, ,,,,„.,,- and /./,.....«:-, would recner tl:-,., 22. as he d. to children of Esau
||
3.6.ns d.to Sihon

in some sort to life and light, would make them 7 11 1 1 , 1 t 1 '

revive and flourish again. Heavenly dactrinr. 23. as the Lord your God d. to the Red-sea
or the word of God, is likewise compared to dew, 10. 28. d. to king oi '.kyl.keibfh, ..... be d. to .!, rirho
Deut. 32. 2, My speech shall distil as the 11. 9. Joshua d. to them as the Lord bade him
dew : My doctrine shall have the same effect Judg.6. 27. Gideon «\ as the Lord had said to him

,t ill , 11 ' j I ' / 1 S > 1 11 1 ll [ 1

mi /Imb,/. rccor

(.«>'.
•

";
) ; (

!

,

;;

l

m ;;

tot

2 h ;j 8. 18. Jehor 1?! the house f A
17. l.asd. thehea hich the Lortl

a,,/, their lathe do they to tills h.y
lC/iron. 14. 16. Dav j God commat tletl

2 Chr 25. 4. d. as it 1

Isa. 58. 2. seek me as ulhal,/. >i::h,

Dan. 6. 10. Daniel ga uksajheak afo
.17,,,. 1.24. Joseph rf as th angel had bidden h

s Jes, anded th

in as Elias a

cts 3.17. thro'ignorance ye did it,aja\your rule
.51. ye resist II. Ghost,,,., your lathers ,/.so do

.1 . 17 . God gave them the like gift, as he d. to u'

eh.-i. 10.ceased from his works.aj'God t/.from li

DIDJoined with evil.

17- forgive thy brethren, b,r ,1 ey ,/. to tlu e ,

Jade. 2.11. d. ,; U in the sight of the Lord, 3. 7, 1

14.

I

Ki.7, 3 '. |i;

k
]
15. 9, 18, 24, 28.

I

17. 2.

I. evil in sight of the Lord
1 d.eetl, 2 Chron. 33. 2.

/|I37. .lelioiakim rf. «B»7

,/ li). Zedekiah </. e
"/(/'. 12. 14. Rehoboam d. e.

||
33. 22. Anion d. e.

'.II. 9. 28. but after they had rest, they d. evil
3. 7. understood the c. that Eliashib tf.f'or Tobiah

Zm.65.12. nothear.bc
Tobiah

d. me much e.

'. 13. £8. mighty w ;s then
one of th

Io/m8. 40. ye eck ,0 I / mt Abraham
1 Cor 7. 12. 1 </.it „,,, ior 1

i .
, ause had done wrong

DID so.

Oct. 6.2.. thus did Koah, r-sG. command, so d. he
20. kit. Jacob d. to and fulfilled her week
42.20. bring your youngest brother, and they d. so
Ll.od. 7.6. aslbe I ..;,'; cotna.ni.mled ,,t) rf. they, 10.

|
12. 28, 50.

|
39. 32.

I
40. 16. Nnm. 5 . 54.

22. m.igicia. s d. ,m 3.7 18.
||
24. Lord A »

J7.(h .bt)Ms,(.i„|l It, Jesh.jl .
',.„„. 8.3. Aaron d. so

Num. 36. 10. jo d. the daughters of Zelophehad
/;.<). 11. ihevcomn. a-.C'l.the cut •., they d. six days
. 15. so d. Ho"s command, and so d. Joshua
Ig, 2. 17. they d. not jo

||
6. 40. G. d. so that night

arbyyt
.iiih.'i

i

nam's wife ,'.

the Israelites

|j
A,/,.

/.M.20.2. Isaiah a', ja, walking naked 1

Jer. 38. 12. Jeremiah d.., »|; /a,/k 12. 7.m,l 1 ,/

-l/,v. i). in. Jesus arose, and « a", his disciples
' forth thy hand, and he d. si

'-'-- prophets

(J 19.14

'. their lather:

owed Jes

»uf..b.c.n

A,,,,,. :,

cording as Ld.comi

, . ,'i'i 1 > of A
lUilien

:.i It). K). t/ta.i ,/. Urijah the priest,

24.11. </««they d. day by day,ami gathered
3. «««f a

1

. Ilezekiah throughout all Ju.la'i

3.18. ,/. not your la, in is ;/«.(, and did not G.
5. sanctified them, thus d. Job continually

DIDST,
Gen. 20. 6. thou a

1

, this in the integrity of thy heart
Num. 21.34. shaltdo asthourf. to Sihon, Lieut. 3. 2
./m/,.8.2. sh-11 tlo as thou ,/. to Jericho and her king
" Sm. 12. 12. for thou d. it secretly, but 1 »i;l tl

,3. 16. is greater than the other that thou d. to me
Kirn;.* 2. !!. that thou d. to David my father
1.18. ,/. well that it was in thy heart, 2 Chr. 6. 8.

Neh. 9. 17. thy wonders that thou d. among them
Psal. 39. 9- I was dumb, because thou d. it
"" " fathers told us what work thou a.in theirdays

8. recompenseth the deed which thou d. to us
i. 3. when d. terrible things not looked for

Acts 7. 28. wilt thou kill me as thou d. Egyptian .'

DIDKACHMA
Is a Greek word, signifying a

e rnglim
. Dnh..ci.,,

,. Hitirm



CC.22. ho,1, shall ,/.|l CO. the ma. Iv shall rf.

V4
;

'.'"il '• .IT 'I ,"'.'"";'

31. 14. to Mom-, thyd -iy - ..p,-r<,;i. Ii Ih.-.t thou ./.

T. thv two sons, in one tlay they shall ./. I. oil.

-.40. the people said to Saul, shall Jonathan rf. ?

:!(i!fc!ifol.eyno ,
llicv -hall ./.'will.™: 1 nowl,

U.iheyrf. in }
,i;lh," their lift- is ;u».,i; unci

/V49.10.forhes

Eecl. 7. 17. whys ioul.k-i ihou rf. lii-l'orc lliv u
they shall rf. but dead know

/«.22.18.aoalli large country .there thou sha

-.llihcp-i.. -nail rf.in like ma.
12. lhat shoutde tin- afraid ol a man that slia

28,.

Ezek

6. lllis'saitll [...I

4. the soul t

s yi-.u

i shall rf. 2

er.. k. ti ou shall,/, ik. '!,- ..'

i shah,/, tin- i all,

33.

27 they in the caves shall

«

...nil

']».. Jloali shall rf. v.,1, v, ':..i

" M e house they shall

7.1 ,ossailh, l.-r. I.vth.- ....

IT h the Lord, tho -!i:i p-.lli.ndl.

9.1c .the sinners of my peopl shall .hV.hr- mv.

.?. . /, •1 thai hatdicth.lctitrf.

Mil. Ii. I. honour falh. ran. I n-.nil. ri-.lielhatciirsi-.il

':?'.<:\. ifamanrf.'havinznoseed.V.-.U Co. ':>:.

7.»fc20.36.nor can they rf.any more .equal to amml?
.AM-i 4.4",. l.i- saiih, sir" come down ere my child d.

11.50. that one man rf. for the people, 18. 14.

51. prophesied th.,; Ir-sir, sh ...1.1 rf. lor that nation

I.
.',','. 5° 7 .Tcarixiy'Vor a righteous man will one d.

1 i,-r.]5.2C.l.ir as ,-, Adam allrf.so in Christ shall

..(>. what thou s.,-vi-si is r.ot quickened except it d.

Hth. 7. R. and here men that ,/. receive tithes

HerA 1.13. hlcs-ul are the dead 'hat .-.'. in the Lord

ehold, 1,1.

o his brethren 1 rf

!!:;.
. Iha' 1 sh.

|
iuii,,,; nil /,/.!» IV move

'.'Ii. I;; ... 1 . .... /
;, ,,. .1.,:,, ...-.l-ll-l-.

/.,. ;; -.1 ..,-,-. I, 'not to ret in le-l / ' there
1/,/ 'j, mid ./. in; il„-,-..l/„

1 Cor. 1 ..il.Ipiote l by your /,/.dally

./.rf, liC I,,,-,,,- be t-.tb.-r-.i, -,-„.,: .1 ho i -|,..ll .ml rf.

l'-WClLCC-Wr. 1C. 13.
|

III. '.':!. ./,-.3ti.C4.

1 -,„-,. I'.'. I 'i. pi -y to the I... torus, that we ,1. im,

Co. I 1. -he a iie 1 1.,- kindness of the I., lhat I ,/. not

2 A ,„_-, It;. ..'J. tal , yon, lhat j e n, .vine and >,.-< rf.

2 ('• •-•-"•- -I. huh,;-, shall not,.' lor ll.cir - hil.l

CI. C3. saying that that disciple should no,

Surely DIE.

|
22. 10. 1 A7»gi 2. 37,"42. "><;'.! 26. 8. E:

18.
|
33. 8, 14.

3. 4. the serpent said, ye shall not uirehi ,.

Norn. 26. 65. the L. had said, they shall mrt

|S.,'„,.t | ;.| il-,„- ;,, I,,,...,;-. ,„.,- ,„„,!,,. - 1 1 ,11 .„,,/-,

,/. cn'.i.C w. ic.j. '.' /w„_-.:;.Ki. /::,./. lK.ii
C.s I-.', 14. tin i-hildbon. loii-.e. - 1 ... 1 1 „„,/„,/

to d. in the wilderness, Num. 21.

Vm„.l I ..•;;. 'be si-.-.nhcr:, ol th- la-.d ,' h; ;".. .•..:,

]i.
. I'l now lb. v lli.il'rf.'l.i-i.!.- ilnm lhat rf.'

CO. 1. .Miriam,/. |. CI. Ii on ml. |.op!eof Israel rf.

'.-;. I. s, a,,,.!,/ ', ;;. .Nab./,'-, i.e.. ri ,/. within him
:;i ...Saul was dead, his :.l-mnur.b<ar.-r fell on his

sword and -/. with him, 6. 1 Chron. 10.5,

III. Shobach ,/. i: 11. IT I'riah the llillile

12. IH. on sei .nib day child rf. band lo tell David •

1

';;''.'
w'oiihl lo'l.'o.l I h.,"d rf. lor thee. I) Absalom

10 li.md jll-.o- had rf. ihlsday. -I h id pleased th

rf. ,C2.Tibi.irf. 22.35. Ahab



ended in Baal, he d

an should not have

J. for the ungodly,

22. by faith I
i

I I 1 i I

lUv. ;:. <J. third part of creatures which had life rf.

11. many men d. of waters that were made bitter

IS. 3. and every living soul ,/. in tin- sea

Vim yj.ihe, 130 years*
1. Noah s^daysweregSO

6

ear,, mi
.fiul 4.21 .J ae smote nail into h

",ISa (.4.18.Eli'sneckb.:,lc„«.

5. so the people rescued J oi

;

,,":
;:;. that the Lord smote N

" '.' -.11.21. moteAbimeleclu ml.',, ,/. il.

2 hi '•:> 1-17-

%

oZd. according' ll'i'e' i.'l

trod on him in the

ad a cloth on his

2 (
'/, . i:j. 2d the Lord struck Jeroboam an

(I. .1,-ho am's bowels fell

Zuie 20.211.

del. 7. 15. J reob d. in Egypt,
Rom (i. 10. ic

2 Co .5.15..hat he d. for 'all, t

DIEST.
lattheywh

Ruth 1.17.wh ere thou (/.will I d

DIET.
e and there

Jar.. 2.3-1. for

DIE1II.
inualrf. Ei

Lev. of beast that d. of .self shall

eat. Unit.
Nun .if these pien die

19.14. when 11 shall be
,.5. 33.il eking said, died A bner as a fo

1 hi ciiy shall,

16. 4. A in the field fo-vi ..I'th

Job 14.10. ma i .'. and wast, ih away, gives i

21. in his full streng

I .heir when a child (/.nothing irom a i

DIFFERING.
2. 6. gifts d. according to the grace

DIFFICULT.

S.thou shall have a ;. nhlie. and ,'/. llicrcuith

Job 3. 21. (/. for it more than for hid treasures

8. thou shalr </. about thee, take rest in safety

l.i.h; 13.8. Lord, 1,1 il alone, nil I shall ,/. ah..ei ,

16. 3. I cannot d. to beg I am ashamed
DIGGED.

"
5. the l 1 I l i i i I

3. KJ. as the one d. sod. Hi- ..tin r, all one hi each
Isa. 50. 2. their fish stinketh and d. for thirst

5y.5.hethut eatelh of their e..gi(/. what isnuJiv
Lzck. 4. 14. nor eaten that which d. of itself

18.26. commiltetli iiunuily, and ,/. in them

Zee/i. i 1. n. then said I, ,bst rial ,/. let n die

Murk u. 4-1. where their won., ,/. not. 46, 48.
Horn. <> ...).( hrist being I ae-e.l I roul dead d. no D101

14. 7. none of us livcth and no man,/, to liiiav-

DYED.
A'jW.25.5.lakcol'ili, m ranis' -kirisrf. red,andshi

'm-wood,26. 14.
|
35. 7.

|
36. 19. j 39. 3'

Isa. 63. 1

Kaft. 23.15. exeeedin;

Nah. 2. f 3. the valiai

D
Gen. 2. tl7. whenth.
Num. 17. 13. shall w
Mark 12. 20. and the

i be consumed w
first d. lefl no seal

is' only daughter lay a ,/

g in lie hoily the il. ol 1,01

i shall die

2. on them that beliei

D1FFERETH.

oly and unholy

an and cleai

is and unci

i- there is no d.

'ew and Greek

t'c

'.',„'.':

a'

,u gbey

'. in the

.12. and told I a.ic „1 ihe v.a-ll lhat the, had ,/.

49. 6. for in their s, li will Jhev ,/. ,1 wm a w.,11

50. 5. in my grave which I had d. for me bury me
P.xud. 7. 24. all the Egyptian.; ,/. for water i.i drink

\W.21. 18. the prince, ,/. the well, the nobles d.

W.6. 11. wells A thou diggedsl not, \</;. u. 25.

h,„m HI. 24. I h at,/, and ".ruin: SI range waters,

anddriedupall thi-iivtr pla.-c".. /-,-,. 57 .•::,.

Cliron. 16. 114. sepulchres he had d. I'm himself

26. 10. Uz2iah ,1. inanv wells lor his cattle

Psul.f. 15. made., pil and,/, it,and is fallen. 57.6.

35.7. without cause they d. a pit for my soul

40. t 6.niine ears hast thou d. offering not repined
94. 13. till the pit be d. for the wicked
119.85. proud have rf.pits for me not after ihv law

/,.-,. 5. !i. i, shall not be prnlad nor ,/.eo„ie up briars

7. 25. and on all hills be d. with the mattock
51.1. look to the hole of the pit whence ye are d.

18. 20. they have ,/. a pit for my soul, 22.

,'i.
,
•/,.;;. li and when I had ,/. in the wall

l,i,i„li 1 ,
I
13. the men d. hard to bring it to h -id

it/,,/. 21. 33. hedged it, a.itl ,/. a wine [„ ess in it

25. 111. ,/. in the earth, and In, I his loid's mores
„/a(i. Ill, who,/, and laid the Inundation on a rock

iom. 11. 3. Lord they hava d. down thine ..Via

DIGGEDST.
Oeut. 6. 11. and wells digged which thou d. not

DIGGETH.
°rov. 16. 27. an ungodly maurf. up evil, fire in lips

26. 27. whoso rf.apit shall fall therein, /.',</. lo.ii.

DIGGING.
W.2. t 34. I have not found it by d. but on all these

DIGNITY.
Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art the excellency of d.

" * 1. what (/. hath been done to Mordecai ?

6. folly is set 111 great ,/. ami ihe rich sit in

. theii ,/. Shall preened of .h-U.scllcs

DIGNITIES.
0. are not afraid to speak evil of ,/. J„d, 8.

DILIGENCE.
i .keep thy heart with all (/.for issues of life

Cuke 12. 58. as thou art in the way, give d. to be

7. theref. as ye abound in faith and all (/.

. 9. do thy (/.to come shortly to me, 21.

1 . that every one of you shew the same (/.

1

' ' add to your faith virtue

). brethren, give d. ti

e to yot Ola'n
DILIGENT.

Han. 1(1. 18. the judges shall make d. inquisilioi

/../... 2 J. 5. take ,/, heed to do the commandment
/'„/. Ij-l. I). search ieiipiil y, accomplish a d. searc

7 7. D- villi my lea, 1 tan, I 111 pip' math.,/, searc

i2. 21. the hand of the d. shall bear rule

13. \, but the soul of the d. shall be made fat

PlOV. I, 5. the thoughts of d. tend only to pie

27' 2 . he thou ,/. 10 know the state of thy 11

much more ,/. upon Ihe confidence in \

2 :/'„„

Tii. 3

i. 1 1. be,/, thai:yc he found of him 111 pe

DILIGENTLY.

Lord thy God, Dent. 11. 13.
|
28. 1. Jer. 17.24.

Lev.W. 16. Moses,/, sooahl Ihe goal ol sin offering

I) „,.\. 'I. only lake heed and keep thy soul d.

6. 7. thou shalt teach them d. to thy children

and ask d. and if it

Kings
Czraf.23
Job 15. 17. hear,/, my speech and declaration, 21.2.

""
' M0. shalt,/ cn.ssiderhisplace, itshallnot"

hast commanded us to keep thy precepts
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47. 2i). the time ,/. ,,!/, that Israel must die

Zrorf. 14. 10. when Pharaoh rf. „/'./, I -rati cried

20. 21. Moses rf. near to the thick darkness
Lev. 9.5. the e,,iv:re-;,ii.iii,/. mar before the Lord
Jw/i. 8. 11. all the people rf. wt'gj before Ai
1 Sam. 7. 10. the Philistines//. near to battle

9. 18. Saul rf. ncor to Samuel in the Rate
17. 16. Goliath rf. n. morni.e: and eve, una, 41, 18.

40. David rf. near to Goliath the Philistine

i. Joab rf. nigh against the Syrians
18. 25 Alii

i,i/,. r, " Is

/.;!.:%.

Mot. c

LvU i:

28 they rf. nigh to the village where they w

31. as he rf. near to behold it, the voice car
10. 9. as they rf. nigh to the city, Peter went
27. 27. deemed that thev rf. near some count

DREWEST.

Drieo. See after Dky.
DRINK.

Gen. 21.19. Hagar filled bottle, and gave the lat

24. 14. 1 will give thy camels rf. also, 46.
Lev. 1 1 . 34. all rf. that may be drunk in such vet

Judg. 4. 19- she gave Sisera rf. and covered bin

Eira 3. 7- they gave meat and rf. to them of 7m
Esth. 1.7. they gave them rf. i]

41 . shalt do thereto according to the d.-offerin,

Lev. S3. 13. and the d.-ofcriog shall be of wine
AW.0.17. the priest shall offer also his d.-offeri,

15. 7. for a d.-effer. a third part of an bin of wi:

Joel 1. g. ib.erf.-o/. i:

./.-offering,, 37. Num
18,19,21,24,30,33,37,39.

Wm. '.'11.14. tle-ir//.-/./?. ',.!!!. I, .!r..l,hiuof wine
/).,,/. :iS. 3;:, :.nd dr.--;. ihe.-.-ii:e of their d.-offer.
I f/,r.'.'0 2I. t.fterel with their rf..,,/?. 2 for. VI 15.

/•.-™-.17. buvspccdily meat-offering, :„..:./...,/>-.

ft./. 16. 4. their rf. o/ir. of blood will 1 n i o.'ier

Jer. 7. 18. and to pour out d.-offeri,,?: to other

rovoke me to angerj 19. 13.
I
32. 29.

rtrf.-ojr.toqueen~of heave- -
E-.ek. 20. 28. there they poured out th.

15.17 i.ni,.t- 1 .n t.. in. ,'..../;,. i„gs in ihcka-ts
DRINK.

set forth good w

kept the good wi

1. /,,,.., //«'// ,//.«//wie/„ ,,/,/,.• It is good

id of all his labour. /'< « jo.rf in

1, 10, J../.« came neither eating nor

water of N ile l Egypt, and tie mate

sistance of the,

so,,,/,, for. Jer. 2. 18.

ter, Ezck. 39. : 1, Ye shall drink the

the princes of t he earth
;
ye shall put

ing, God fori. id t!...l I shoUd 'I. ink the 'hi/rod

, and to drtnk water by measure, rf,

.most scare, ly and extreme desolation, I

Ezek. 4. 11.

udgments are often in scripture expressed

the notion,fa a,V ,f strong and in

g drink : and the suffering, or enduru
..

i, s.t out under the notion a,r drinking sveh

,. Am Cup. In the hand of the Lord there

cup, and the wine is red, the dregs then
,e wicked r,|' the eartli shall drink the

. 75. 8. Thou hast made us to drink t

of astonishment, Psnl. 60. 3. Thou, h,

the prophets, and all the i



DRI
and which mil put t

And in Ezek. 23. 33,

h drunkenness and :

T.

shalt be filled wii

See Obad. 16. IUi
Drink is put for (1) The blood of Christ, Johr..'.'-

Affiulititu, Mat. 20. C3. (4) The math of
Cod, Job 21. 20. Rev. 14. 10. (5) Greed
desire. Job 15. 16.

Cm. 24. 14. letmerf. 1". 45.
fl
18. d. my lord, 46.

30. 38. he set rods when the flocks came to d.

Em 1 15. CI. people murmured, what shall we d.

32. 20. Moses made the children of Israel d. of it

Lei . 10. y. Jo not d. -.vice- nor strong d. lest ye die

Num. 6. 3. neither shall he d. liquor of grapes

Judg. 7. 5. thatboweth down on his knees to d.

2Sam.2S. 16

David woul
1 Sing, 17. 4

lnotrf. thereof, 17. 1 Chr. 11. 18,19.
. that thou shait d. of the brook
e king and Hainan sat down to d.

T. 1 1. the king and Haman came to d. with Esther
Joh 21. 20. he shall d. the wrath of the Almighty
Pja/.36.8.make them if. ofthe river ofthypleasurs"

60. 3. made us to d. the wine of astonishment

69. 21. in my thirst thev gave me vinegar to d.

75. 8. the wicked of the earth shall d. them
78. 44. their rivers into blood, they could not d.

80. 5. thou gavest them tears to d.

Prov. 4. 17. for they d. the wine of violence

31. 5. lest they d. and forget the law, and perver

Cant. 5. 1. d. yea d. abundantly, O' beloved
Isa. 21. 9. strong drink bitter to them that d. it

62.9. theysh ill . it in the cou rtsofmy holiness

65. 13. ts shall rf. bu ye shah
JV-. 16. ?' consolat on to d.

23. 15 e them d. the gall

£5. 15 e, to d. it

16. anY'Hr sh Jl rf. andbeir oved. and bemad

tuiily rf.

0- fiu.tr';

17. then I took the cup ant

27. d. ye, and be drunken, and spue, and fall

28. thus saith the Lord, — '

35. 14. to this day they d.

49. 12. they whose judgment was not to d. ot tt

cup, shalt not go unpunished, shalt surely d. of

£3. 32. thou sbalt d. of sister's cup deep and lari

34. 19. they d. that which ye have fouled
Dan. 5. 2. that his concubines might d. therein
Amos 4. 1. say to their masters, bring, and let us d
Obad. 16. so shall all the heathen i. conturaallj

,

yea, they shall d. and shall swal
Hah. 2. 16. d. thou, let thy foreskin be uncovered
Bag. 1. 6. ye d. but ye are not filled with drink
Zech. 9. 15. and they shall d. and make a noise
Mat. i». 4C. whoso shall live to J. to one of these
20.22. are ye able to d. of the cup that 1 shall d. ol

and be baptized with the baptism > Marie 10. 33.
23. ye shall d. indeed of my cup, Mark 10. 3y.

26. 27. he gave them the cup/saying, rf.ye all of it

29.I say.will not d. henceforth tilUhat day when
Irf.it .h you, Marl . £5. Lu':c'«i.:

42 .ifcup may not'pass except Irf. thy „
27. 34. gave him vinegar to rf.mingitd with gall

48. one filled a spuuge with vinegar, and put i

on reed, and gave him to d. Atari 15. 36.
Marl 16. 18. if they d. any deadly thing, not hurt
John 4. 10. who it is' that saith to thee, give me to rf.

7- 37. ifany man thirst, let him come to me and rf.

18.11 .cup my fatherhath given me, shall I not d.l

1 Cor. 10. 4. and did all d. :... same:
2l.ye cannot rf. the cup of the Lord and of devil;

s do, as oft as ve rf.in remembrance of nit

12.13.and have been all made to rf. into one Spirii

DRINK water, or raters.
Ce 'i.24.43.give me alittle water of thv pitcher to rf

Eiod. 7 18. shall lothe to d. water of the river,Sl.
24. digged round about the river for water to rf.

15. 23. they could not rf. of the waters of Maral
IT. 1. there was no water for the people to rf.

6. shall come water out of it, that they may rf

12. 18. son of ma
19. they shall rf.

31.14. all their t

Dan. 1. 12. give t

.4ra>j4.8.wonderei

Tonah 3, 7. let th(

flM-9.41.who si

Uhnl.l. Jesus s;

I Zon.5.23. rf.no]

DRI
utters of Sihor, waters of river

-enusM^rofgalltorf.g. 15.

lit rf. water by measure, 16.

rf. thy water with trembling

es that rf. water, 16.

to rf.water but were not satisfied

1 not feed nor rf. water
.ey-,u:

DRO
Deur. 4. 38. to rf. out nations from before thee,

greater and mightier than thee, 9. 4, 5. Josh.3.10.
0. 3. so shalt thou rf. them out and destroy them
11. 23. then will the Lord rf. out these nations
18.12. Lord thy God doth rf. them out before thee
'osh. 13. 6. themwUl I rf. out from before Israel

J kia.th m I shall be able torf. them out, as L.said
15.63. the children of Judah could not rf. them out
17. 12. the children of Manasseh could nc

-

ith wine

en. 19. 32. let us make our fatherrf. wine, 34.

33. and they made their father rf. wine, 35.

ev. 10. Q. nor rf. wine when ye go into tabernacle

... N azarite shalfrf. no vinegar of wine

1 . ;;;
;

1 thou sattlt plant vi[.ov„rds,but shalt not

rf. of the wine, nor gather the grapes, Amos 5.1 1.

Judg. 13.+. Manoah's wife might rf. no wine, 7.14.

2 -Sam. 16. 2. the nine, that such as be faint may rf.

Pj3.'.60.3.hast made us rf.the wine of astonishment
P'ov. 4. 17. for they rf. the sine of violence

9. 5. and rf. of the wine which I have mingled
' to rf. wine

Jcr. 35. 2. go and give the Rechabites wine to rf.

6. we will rf. no wine, ve shall rf. no wine for ever

E;e*. 44. 21. neither shall any priest rf. wine when
.: . 1 . : .

"... .-: .-- - ... -..fl .

Sid 3. 3. they have sold a girl for aw to rf.

tluiM 2. 8. they rf. the dim of the condemned

6. 6. that'rf. wine in bowls, and anoint themselves

9. 14. shall plant vinevards, and rf. mine thereof

Mic. 6. 15. but shall not rf. wine, Zeph. 1. 13.

f>.jV'.15.:\r:i-t him to ...It. :> r minded withmyrrh
Luke 1. 15. John shall rf. neither a-ine nor strong

i. 4.13. "a

Dan.i. 25. ;

""
9. 15. 1

3<?h. 4. 14. behold, thou hast rf. me oat this day
Eiorf.10. 11. they were rf. from Pharaoh':
22. 10. the beast be rf. awav. no man seeing it

Lev. 26. f 36. sound of a

Psal. 6

e shall rf. <

f 12. the st

awake, a

he t. '.::; of the wrath of G.
JKERS.

ig of the rf. of strong drink
howl, all ye rf. of wine

DRINKS.
lib. 9. 10. which stood only in meats, and ,

and divers washint

DRINKETH.
"ren. 44. 5. is not this it in which my lord rf. .'

Dent. 11.11. the land rf. water of the rain of heavi

hb 6. 4. the poison whereof rf. up my spirit

15. 16. how filthy is man, who rf. inig. likewatei

34. 7- like Job who rf. up scorning like water
40. 23. behold, he rf. up a river, and hasteth n

it he a

Maria. 16. hoi

er rf. of tl

fh by a fool.

raketh, and he is faint

with publicans ?

rf. of v.-

: shall thir

t that I shall give hin
of my blood, L

56. that rf. my blood dwelleth in me, and I in h
Cor. 11. 29. "he that rf. unworthily rf. damnati

leb. 6. 7- for the earth which rf. in the rain

DRINKING.
•en. 24. 19- water for camels till they have done

22. as camels had done rf. the man took an e

luth 3. 3. till Boaz have done eating and rf.

Sam. 30. 16. they were eating and rf. and danc
Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel were many,

,

10. 21". Solomon's rf. vessels of cold. 2 Chr. 9. i

16. 9. Elah wasrf. || 20. 12. Benhadadwas rf.

Chron. 12.39. with David three days eating and

Zst/t. 1.8. rf. was according to the law, none com
Tot 1. 13. his sons and daughters were rf. 18.

Isa. 22. 13. and behold, eating flesh, and rf. wii

17.nor will!

D«tf.2.6.buy :

Judg. 4. lg.giv

leither is there any w,

rf.ofth

I. 33. 14.

r of the wells,:

tred upon their knees tc

IrajjlS.e.norwilll eat bread,
7.10. fe ch alittle water in a ves;

rTiHjs3.17.vallev filled with wan
8.31 .rf.every one waters of his ci:

4 22. 7. thou hast not given wate.
'ov. 5. 15. rf. waters out of thine
5. £1 .ifthyenemy be thirsty, giv.

1. 18. for Joh

Dr thou shalt rf. c

the Lord shall rf.

19. Judah could c

Benjamin did nc

fly rf. tfen t, Judg. 1. 28.

Item out of your sight

; rf. out, Judg. 2. 3, 21
rf. inhabitantsof mount
out the Jebusites

1. Zebulun27. Manasseh rf. || eg. Ephi
31. Asher

|j
33. Naphtali dm not a. out

11. St. whom the Lord our God shall rf. out
Kings 4.24.rf. go forward, slack not riding for me

ob 18. 11. terrors shall make afraid, and rf. to feet

+ 18. he shall rf. him from light into darkness
24. 3. they rf. away the ass of the fatherless

d they shall rf. thee from m.

will rf. then

i. they shall rf.

15. the ship wa
7. ye did run w

lorthem army into a Ian

int Ashdod at noon-day
caught, we let her rf.

11, who did rf. you back:

v:.3l.£i.l 1 he h;

lg.lest thou shouldest be rf.to worship them
whither the Lord thy God hath rf. thee

my of them be rf. out to the utmost parts

L Sam. 26. 19. for they have rf. me out this day
Tob 6. 13. and is wisdom rf. quite from me?
13. 25. wilt thou break a leaf rf. to and fro'

18. 18. he shall be rf. from light into darkness

30. 5. thev were rf. forth from among men
fW.40.14. let them be rf. backward that wish evil

68. 2. as smoke is rf. away, so rf. them away
114. 3. sea saw it and fled, Jordan was rf. back, 5.

Prov. 14. 32. wicked isrf. away inhis wickedness

Err/. 3.-15. God requireth that which is rf. away
La. 8. £2. and they shall be rf. to darkness

19.7. every thing sown by the brooks be rf. away
41. 2. he gave them as rf. stubble to his bow
Ter. 8. 3. who remain in all the Dlaces whither I

have rf. them, 23. 3,8. | 29."l4, 18.
|
32. 37.

16. 15. from all the lands whither he had rf. them
23.2. ye have rf. them away, and have not visited

12. they shall be rf. on and fall therein

4u. 12. out of all r .aces whither they were rf. 43.5

46.28. a full end of nations whither I have rf. thee

49. 5. ye shall be rf. out every man right forth

50. 17." Israel, the 1'

re rf. him
4. 4. nor brought agi

in. 4. 33. and he n
.1. thro' all countrii

- chaff that

lga"
"

is wickedness

irf. away, 16.

srf. with the whirlwind

will gather her that was rf. Zeph. 3.19-

8.29.he was rf.of the devil into the wilderness

idria at midnight

1 rf. with the windrm.l. 0. is lite a wave of th

!. 4. the ships though gr

r, heh

.uke 10. 7. eating and rf. such things as they givi

ol. 2. + 16. let no man judge you for eating orrf

DRIVE.
~.iod. 6. 1. with a strong hand shall he rf. them out

C h 1:1 will send hornets, which shall rf. out Hivite

29. 1 will not rf. them out before thee in one year
30. by little and little I will rf. them out before

31. and thou shalt rf. them out before thee
33. 2. I will rf. out the Canaanite, the Amorite
34. 11. behold I rf. out before thee the Amorite
Vum. 22. 6. that I may rf. them out of the land
11. 1 may be able to overcome and rf. them out

33. 5_. then shall ye rf. out all the inhabitants

55. but if ye will not rf. out the inhabitants

DRIVER.
1 Kiuz' £..34.Ahab said to the rf. of his chariot

Job 39. 7. nor regardeth the crying of the rf.

DRIVEXH.
;; . ,

.-, ,'.:-.- j -s '
.- ' .-,;. . >r:l;i.lirif; ; lj

Psal. 1.4 1 net «lv Kit; chaff which wind rf. away
Pr ;-. 25. 23. the north-wind rf. away the rain

Mark 1. 12 the spirii rf. him into the wilderness

DRIVING.
Judg. 2. £ . Lord left without rf. them out hastily

,e the rf. of J<

'«. 17. 21. by rf. out nations before thy people

DROMEPART
:ort of camel; It is called Dromedary from



DRO
Itrfl biatch, Tnuuurn countries,

-mid g„ ui;v inhere with sliced, they generally

maU use el l>i ,!.„„. // i. .aid that they

tan go an hundred unlet in a day uith limn ,

tlairl an hund,'.d .„, I lulu mills m a day.

1 hero air i .. I , .minif a la,

ger kind, uith s n bunehi upon us back; tie

tin > . with only can. Both

reirl.argod will, ,1.

b are murden, ii.

root out of a Try"

by riders,,,, you

e as the d. of a t

PsnlXvjA 1 .crownr .1 j ear, and thy paths ,1. fair,

./oe/3

the hills shall flow with
/!'««;. 111. rf. not rhyword agains
Mic.2.

I
(i. d. not, say Ihey 1,1 Hi, n, il,,,i i.i i.j.Iil- ,

DROPPED.
Judg. 5. 4 the heavens d. the clouds

o.l.heboh neytf.

Cfl«/. 5. 5. my hands d. with myrrh.and
DROPPETII.

PmI. 119t28. my soulrf.forheavi
ircY. 10. 18. through idleness theh,

DROPPING, s.

Prcv. 19. 13. a foolish son is calami
tcntions of a wife are a conti lual d.

r««. 5.13. his lips d. sweet-smell

Amos 6. t 11. I will smite the grea
DROPS.

Job 30. 27. he maketh small the d of wa
38. 28. or who hath hegotten the d. of the d

Caul. 5. 2. and my locks with the d. of the
Luke 11. 44. his sweat was as greatrf.of

DROPSY.

Psal. 119. lig. thou puttest away the wicked like d.

Prov. 15. 4. take away the d. from the silver

rely purge away thy d. and thy tin

luse of Israel is to me become d. 19.
DROVE, S.

id put a space he
19, so commanded he all il,,u follow

33. 8. what mtjiif.i i!„ ,11 1,-, all this,/.v.

DROVE, Verb.
Cen 3. 24. so God d. out the man, and he placed

at the east of the garden of Eden i

15.11. when :1„ ,.,«: . ,,„
. Abrani d. them away

Prod. 1. 17. the shepherds Came and d. them awa
"'iiOT.tl 32. the ,' r-;t 1 lie A monies that werether
'osli. 15 14. Caleb d. thence the eojis of Anak

,'i. David made Uria

2,1. III. Ih-iil, ;„lad was drinking himself,/, in pa
: A ('/_'., II. '.';;. tin y had eaten r,n,i ,/. sent them av
PI. 2 l.h;,..,, digged anil,/. si ivngc water*, A., ..';?, 2..".

'ant. 5. 1. I have ,/. my wine with my milk
<su. 43. + 24. nor hast thou made me d. with the 1

being excludedfrom the part

lie lll.lde, 1,'lheii '1,1,10,1

'.
, ,/. ol the wine of wrath

lejrnilful. JHidh.r places, «!,, a

wilderness, a dry laud, a desert,

.t-offering mingled with oil and d.

DRUNKA1
this our son is a glutton

and glutton shall come

1 -h; II ,-e

into the 1

id fro

lofa<

ither a fornicator or a d.

DRI.'NKARDS.
I

id I was the song of the d.

La. 28. 1. woe to pride, to the d. of Ephraim,
Eick. 23. 1 42. a

1

,were brought from the wilden
Joel 1. 5. awake, ye d. and weep, howl, ye driid

Va/,. 1. 10. and while they ale drunken as a

Cor. 6.10. nor d. shall inherit the kingdom of God
DRUNKEN,

See on Drink
Gen. 9. 21. Noah was d. and 1

Dent. 29. +19. to add the d.

Jali 13. 25. will thou pnrsu

1'ioe. 17. !, bell r is :, ,1 .

Zvo.25.5. asth, hen in a

27.thatsaithtothede

Sam.
i. i:n

ought H
r long v

y.lorl
It il„m

.veryrf.

.Psal. 107.27.
Jia. 19. 14. as a d. man staggereth in his vomit

'-''). n. thev arc c/. but not with wine, 51. 21.

34. 1 7. and their land shall be d. with blood
49. 26. they shall be d. with their own blood

51.17. thou hast «\ thedregsofcupoftremblin:

'•
,

'..'I
I

1 .

48. 26. make ye him d. for he magnified himself

49. 12. behold, they have assuredly d. and artlh

51. 7. Babylon a golden cup that made all earth

39. I will make them d. that they may sleep

water for money, wood is sold

_ 'hile they
_ _ jis neighbour, ana masesr Dim a. also

Mat.1\A<j. shall begm to -mite his fellow-servants,

and to eat aud drink with the d. Luke 12. 45.

ImJu 1 7 a '..make ready.serve till I have eaten and d.
a--i. 15. for these are not d. as ye suppose

e fully d.

Zeph. 2.13. will make ,\ ineveh ,/. like a wilderne,

Iketh thro' d. places, Luke 11.24.

reen tree what shall be done i
'"

DRY ground.
Cen. 8. 13. behold the face of ihe ground wa
-E.roi.14.l6.Isr.

1, .Ionian

Job 12.i;

). the fli

withhold. Hi ii.

I Cor.

TAess.5.7. theytr
ungi;. .

1 will d. up herbs, I will d. up the pools

will «\up thy rivers
||
50. 2. 1 d. up tt

Jer. 51.36. saith the Lord, I will d. up hei

eh. 10. 11. the deeps of the river shall d.

DRIED.
en. 8. 7- until waters were d. up from earth, 13.

14. on the twenty-seventh day was the earth d.



DUM
Lev. 2. 14. shalt offer green ears of corn d. by fii

Num. li. 3. nor shall he eat moist grapes or rf.

11. 6. our soul is,/, away, l here is nothing at a

Josh. 2. 10. have heard how the Lord ,/. up Redsi

Lord did Red sea, which he d. up from before

5.1.heard tin' Iju'J had,/, up the waters of Jord

./«,/;,. Hi. 7. bind me with withs that were. never

1 Kmgl 13- •* and Jeroboam's hand d. up

p like a potsherd

fail while I waif

and it was rf. up

Ise*. 17.24. si

d rf. up her frui

appointed I

jesty of him th,

8, Open thy

se of ..11 such ;

(5) For one t

ecsiacy; Dan. II

si,s\.lcr. 3ii.n. oflcy.

DUS
ew up Jeremiah

37.11. they say, ourtones are d. and
Vo.-. Q llj.their 'root isrf. up.they shall bear no fruit

13. 15. and his fountain shall be d. up
Joe! 1.10. the new wine is rf. up, the oillanguisheth

12. the vine is,/. u P ||20. rivers of water are rf. t

-2Vc/i. 11. 17. his arm shall be clean d. up

Mark 5. 29. the fountain of her blood was d. up

11. 20. they saw the fig-tree d. up from the root;

liev. 14. t 15. for the harvest of the earth is d.

16. 12. the water of Euphrates was d. up
DRIEDST.

Psal. 74. 15. the flood, thou d. up mig b ty ri I

DRIETH.
Job 14. 1 1 . and as the flood decayeth and d. up
Prop. 17. 22. but a broken spirit d. the bones

„/, I.!.,. ,:jU ihf ;.,•.! diV l ,d ,/ tip ...I l'f."l

DRY-SHOD.
Isa.M l5.shall smiti rivei indmakemen go d.-si

DUE, DUE.
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- ,V.«i

and to-morrow get you e. on
1 6.15. servant of theman of C

'•">' '

/w. 46. 5. God shall help her, and that ri

awake up, I myself will aw
63. 1. thou art my God, e. will I eel ihi

they returned and enquired
00.14

101.8
O satisfy use. with thy mercy
I will e. destroy all the wick

iti tfi
;-', 17. those that seek me e. shall i

!. O God
>t, 135. r,

Pros. 21. 13. whoso stoppeth his e. at cry of the
23. 9. speak not in the e. of a fool, he will desj

26. 17. like one that taketh a dog by the e.

Tsa. 11. 3. nor reprove after the hearing of h
32. 3. the e. of them that hear shall hearken
33 15. that stoppeth his e. from hearing of blood

" shall be unstopped

Zech. 7. 11. but they stopped that ,:. Acts!. 57.

£ TimAA. they shall turn away t/nir e. from truth

Th,,,. Ml:s.

Pror.23. 12.

I'm. 30. 21. r,

4y.20. th- <

/./-. 28. 7. he.

Lzti. 3. HI.

16. 12. I pu

24. 26. to c

EARS.
41. 5. behold, seven e. of

Lev. 2. 14. shalt offer for a me

2. 20. o ""' "

43. 8.
:

Jer. 2.

people, wh
29.29
36. 15
21.Je

Mat. 28. 14. if this c

Marti 33. he put hi

35. at d straightway

lind and deaf that have 1

a the e. of Jerusalem
1 have e. and hear not

7. 51. ye unci

20] thou tamgest
11. 8. hath given.....

1. 4. 3. they heap teac

:red into e. of the Lord of sabac

EARS to hear.

(.4. the Lord hath not givi

15. he'ihat hathe.ro/iM
3. 9, 43. Mark 4. 9, 23.

I
14. 35.

Mine EARS.
.28. as ye have spoken in >

5. 14. this bleating of shee

' » hil-i' .I". O,

army desire of the wicked
id the Lord of hosts

in mine e. by the Lord

Id the tidings

n the e. of the people

-n the e. of thepeople
in the e. of the people
i. ofpeopie,Jsa.36.l1

.

..... ..-e attentive to the law
a that day they read in the e. of the people,

Jer. 28. 7.
I
36. 6, 10, 13, 14.

Their EARS.
n. 20. 8. Abimelech told these things in their e.

4. gave Jacob ear ru ' li o, ./,.,,
.

>rf. 32.3. people brake off the ear-rings in r/,ei> e.

ut. 31. 28. I may speak these words in their e.

ings 23.2.read in their e. 2Chr.34.30.Jcr.36.15.

thew
5. e glory of Jacob, as wh

pill ckthe
See Se

1. I/O,'/. 2. 23.'Luke .1.

EARNEST.
' Pau speak of the the

1. 22. t ie first-fruits of the Spi-

Horn and of being se

1. 1 -phrase "-'"'." ''"

"rs 'of'th

r of ad ption does

n heaven. For
- "pledges to the Jew

f"S '•' p; and
theful

I'f-u // barg then the pe
Li:

' and) He
ought ul by th Spirit of God,

oy, pea

if' and Jul
\
e

?J,.i°y.'"''J'!.

nheritance ; It joy in the heart,

e of
s are filed ai

2 Cor. 1. 22. hath giv f the Spirit, 5. 5.

Efh. 1 . 14. which is of c

EARNEST.
Prov.
Acts 12. + 5. e. praye e to God for hrm
Rom.S 19.the e.expect ofth
2 Cor. 7. 7. when he Id

8. 16
20. according t •.expectation and hope

Heb.2. l.we ought to g e e.heed to things

EARNESTLY
Num.i 2. 37. did I not dto hee to call thee?

20. 6. David ave of me, 28.
SJ,. 3 20. Baruch e

13. it ays
Job 7. 2. as a servan e. d sireth the shadow

7. 3. they may do evil with both hands
Luke 22. 44. being in an agony he prayed more

but a certain maid e. looked upon Petei

. 12. men of Israel, why look ye so e. on
Paul e.beholding

2 Cor.
s. the b<

ed

ring to be clothed
17-Elias prayed e. that it might not rain
that ye should e. contend for the faith

EARNETH.
6. he that e. wanes, e. to put in a bag

EARTH,
Is taken (1) Tor that grots and terrestrial element



EAB

(iiid called thf dry l.ui.l, I arih. In

it is Inken in thou: yastn^i!, -..here the i-.irlh

(*.') lor all I lint iit.lc mailer uhivli :. in

., ,/,. /, . Gen, I

unlet CM Ha the cailh i.f i

IU* g/o*«, the'earth and all t,

J. 84. I, i In earth i
tie- Lord's,

ess thereof. (4) 7'/.. earth I.. "

h is filled with' violence.

was of one language. /W.
c Lord, all the earth. (5)

ifi.s a mortal,,:,, //,/„-,,,,,„/,;,

is of the earth is earthly, ar

Christ, seek those things which a:

The <U?e,ln,,l'\,l,
',"»"',

, T„"o,,').

isavenly, 1 Cor. 15.47,48, The fir

Whea-eiHly; 2 Cor. 5. 1

sc i.f this tain rnaele Me
a building of God, an he

1 ii.rii.l mi the heaven

e of glory prot

!siy A

Cen. 1.2. .ami llie e. was without form and voii

10. and God called the dry land e.

11. and Goil said, h t lie- ,
. In ma forth grass, 2

58. be fruitful, replenish c. and suhdue it, 9. 1.

6. 11. the e. also was corrupt before God
d the ark was lifted up above the e.

65. 8. that

0. thou visitest the e. and waterest it

67.6. then shall e. yield herincrease, £ze*.34.27
68. 8. the e. shook, the heavens also dropped
32. sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the e.

7 1. 21). shall brine me up from the depths of thee.

73. 9. and their tongue walketh through the e.

75. 3. the e. and all the inhabitants thereof are dis

76. 8. the e. feared
||
77. 18. the e. trembled, 97.4

9- when God arose to save the meek of the e.

78.69.like the e.which he hath established for eve
82 . 8. arise, O God, judge the e. thou shall inheri

SO. 2. or ever thou hadst formed the e.

102. 25. of old 1, t" On hi aid the foundation

.5. Prov. 8. 29. Isa. 48. 13

M 'I'd.'th','

sficdwi hthe fruit of thy work

'.•' amble. <> '.

.at Hi

ie,. . |.,,ll

119 64. the e. O Lord, i full of thy mercy
90 tho i has! establlshei the c. and it ahideth
117

148 s above the e. and the heaven
Prov '". . the Lore hathfoundedthee.iia. 24.

1

8
ifi

.In
:.., '.!.';.".

rom everlasting, or ever e. wa

23.14. I am going the way of all the e. 1 KingsS.2.
Jmlg. 6. 37. and if it be dry on all the , . beside
' " .17.46. that all thee, may know there isa G.

in the s month w. .' the e. drie

9- 13. for;

ie shall note

(s was thee, divided, 1 Chr. 1

e nations of the e. shall he hit

in him, 22. 18.
I

26. 4. I 28
e thee of the fatness „f the ,

usyears a. brought fori h ham

Lord's, Dent. in. II.

10.5. that one cannot

22. 8. then the e

ml.leil, ami the .a quale.!

' and trembled, Psa
ihthes

2 A7«»t5. 17. to thv servant two mules
1 Chron. 16. 31. and let the e. rejoice. Vs.it- Uti. 11.

33. at the presence of the Lord, because God
cometh to juiltte the ... /'.,„/. 1)6. 13.

|
98.9-

TtiY. 5.11. the serv,,, as, .1 ,.]„.(, „lon,ea,,n and
Jfeh. 9. 6. thou hast made the e. Isa. 45. 12.

Jab 5. 25. and thy offspring : - tip. •: r . of the
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depth and heart nl 1 an :-; is unsearchable
he e. that is not filled with water
aree things the e. is disquieted, for foul

. but the e. abideth for ever
reover, the profit of the e. is for all

the fruit nl the e. shall be excellent

tsmiteththe c. with tin- rod oi In month
ill be full of the knowledge of the Lord

his 111.- man that made the c io tremble
c. tni.nrneth and ladelh away, 33. 9.

. is ih'fileil under the inhabitants thereo
is utterly broken down, the ,;. isdissulv.

tteth on the c cleofth

44. 24. that spread abroad the e. by myself
45. 8. let the e. open

||
12. [ have made the e.

22. look to me and be ye saved all ends of the c

49. 13. sing, O heavens, and be joyful, O e.

51. 6. look on the e. the e. shall wax old
66. 1. thus saith the Lord, the e. is my footstoc

8. shall the e. be made to bring forth in one day
fttr.4.23. 1 beheld the c . i; was without form

28. for this shall the ,. mourn, heavens be >lack

6.1 1. hear, < ..all la, gevi

22. Q.Oc.e. . he r the w
nrtil

th Lord, wr
, Vie. 1.

46. 3. Egypt ndr ,ver titer

49. 21. the e then 50. 46.
15. he ha h m e. I.',

.7.21. I will give it wicked of thf

5.16. whom thou nis

7.2.L.isagreatkin
7.5. Jet thy glory bs

r. 26.6. 1 will m
3. 9- it shall be
1. 7. a golden e

e. keep silence before hi

shall be devoured with

sittcth still and is at re

. and now art thou cursed from the e.

3. behold. I will destroy them from the e.

I. and they were destroyed from the e.

. N oah knew waters were abated/rem the e.

Lxott. 'I. 15. thou shah he cut oil I rum the e. Joih.

7- 9. Ptal. 109. 15. Prov. 2. 22. i\ah. 2. 13.

1 &„„.':',). 23. Saul arosefrom the e. and sat on bed

2 Sam. 4. 11. shall not take you away from the «. ?

'.2. 17. the elders went to raise him/rom fie e.

20. David arose/rom the e. and washed himself

.hi, lit. I? his rememh.anee shall pensh/rom Me c.

" 21. 10. shalt destroy their fruit/rum the c.

6. cut off remembrance of them from the e.

7. praise L./rom the e. ye dragons and deeps

30. 14. as knives to devour poor/rom the c.

10. 11. even they shall perish from the e.

I
".'.1 Im ii hn ..:

.
I

I',,,,.
, !

ami 11 •..,. I, in.
I
up ie,

lies. 2. 22. t'.. , .,1 1 1 tnd the wine \Jolm 12. 32. and I, if 1 be lifted u]

fro,,



Acts 8. 33. for his life i

9. 8. Saul arose from t

22. 22. said, away with

.R*».6.4. power given hi.,

In the EARTH.
11. and let fowl multiply in

. vagabond slialt thou be in

e wickedness of man was gt

a kllovtfrom the

^"ZifZth

Judg. 18. 10. no want of any thing that is in the e.

2 Sam. 7. 9. a great name, like to the name of the

great men that are in the e. 1 Chron. 17. 8.

24. 18. their

39. 14. ostric

Psal. 16. 3. 1

EAR
Mat. 23.35. all the righteous blood shed upon t

Lukel. 14. glory to God in the highest, on e. p

5. who refuset

Jam. 5. 5. ye have 1

17. it rained not 0;

t. that the wind should not blow

8. in hand of angel winch standell

10. dwell on the e.
|
13.8,14.

| 1

11, I will be exalted in the e.

ily he is a God that judgeth in the e

•e shall be a handful of com in the e

a a stranger in the e.hide not thy ct

Isa. 26. 9. for when thy judgments ai

18. we have not wrought deliveranc
"

"tall not ta"

Mat. 2.3. J

25. I w
Afari4.31

8. 17. 1

19.23.

have set judgment
make Jerusalem a
.less in God of trut

ind I will shew wonders in the e.

. he -went and digged in the e. and hid
;.lniJ. and hid ihy .ai.-ni ,a t!„ ,-.

t is like a grain of mustard seed.when

il and multiply upon t

Lot entered

the e.and behold a ladder se

Exod. 10. 6. since the day they
Lev. 11. 29. things that creep upon me e. tz
Deut. 4. 10. all days they live upon the e. 12.

36. upon the c. he shewed thee his great fi

12. 16. ye shall pour it upon the e. as water, i

2 Sam. 12. 16. David lay all night upon the e.

14. 7. not leave name nor remainder upon th

1 Kings 8. 27. but will God indeed dwell on tli,

heaven cannot contain thee, 2 Chron. 6
17. 14. till the day the Lord sends rain upon 1

e EARTH.
.Is pending out of the,
;r..ss s,„, ,,giMg„w,./-,/, t ,

ha. 29. 6. thou shalt be

Psal. 85. 11. trmh 1 1

1rt
' 14. that he may bring food out of the e.

Dan.7.n.iom
"

2. 18. I

r. 2. the „
13. 11. another

unto the EARTH.
EASE.

28.65. among iu.tio.is si

In,/!. 20. 13. they trod the Benj

26.8
rselt 1, '"-\ ]

10. therefor.- I.I not mv Mn.,d fall to the e.

ISam.1.1. when he came .0 1) vid he fell to the ,

14.11.not one hair shall fall to the e. 1 /w«;.l .5'.

2/w„»> IM.H) i.,ll tolhee. hi, .vol the vyo.dot' 1

2 ( /„„„. 20. 24. were dead bodies fallen to the e.

Job 12. 8. or speak to the e. it shall teach thee
Psal. 17. 11. set their eyes, bowing down to the .

44. 25. for our belly cleaveth unto the e.

50. 4. he shall call to the e. that he may judge
Hii. 4. his breath goeth forth, he returneth to the .

I'i'i/. .">. 21. the spirit of beast that goeth to the t

12.7. then shall the dust return to the e.
' they shall look

1

Joil. . is there not an appointed time to man on e

19.2 5. he shall stand at the latter day
20.4 ', on th, ,.

37. 6. for he saith to the snow, be thou m the e.

41.3 i. one. there is not his like, leviathan made
P>al. ,5.1et the enemy tread down my 1

41.2 and he shall be blessed upon the e.

07.2 that thy way may be known kpan the e.

2. his seed shall be mighty upon

. ,., ...

30. 24. four things that are little

Eccl. 7.20. for there is not a just mar
10.7 and princes walking as servant upon tin

3. the clouds empty themselves upon the <

.

Cant. 2. 12. flowers appear on the c. tin.. ,.,. ,,

Isa. 28. 22. a consumption determined upon tin 1

51.6. lift up your eyes, and look upon the e.

9. 6. may \

forgive sins, Mark*. 10. Luke
nk not I am come to send peace

It'. 19. v,l atsoever thou shalt bind on e. 18
18. 19. I . ay, that if two of you shall agree
23. 9. and all no man your father t/;x>7i the e

I. I will bl

'. 15.

1

and bowed dov

12.4.drew the stars, and did not cast them to th,

13. when the dragon saw he was cast unto the

EARTHEN.
Lev. 6. 28. the e. vessel wherein it was sodden
11. 33. the e. vessel whereunto anv ofthem falleth

14. 5. one of the birds killed in an e. vessel, 50.

-. 19. 1 bottle

hese evidences in an e. vessel

>W are they esteemed as e. pitchers

e have this treasure in e. vessels

EARTHLY.
I have told youe. things, believe no

Jam. 3. 15. this wisdom is e. sensual, devilish

EARTHY.
Cor. 15. 47. the first man is of the earth, e.

48. as is the e. such are they also tha'. are e

49. and as we have home the image of the e.

EARTHQUAKE.
lie scripture speaks of several natural earthquake

r of Uzziah, ting

4. 5. Josephus «

'::,

earthquake was
'/,'/„'„

"to

" to divide

of i 'from if.

f" trfurlongs, or five

thquak

'a/our 'Saviour's

Many have been of
s perceived by al .,„/,.

n, that it was s >""''<' only u Judea,

Saviour's condemnation, Mat. 27-' 54.

An Earthquake is a great sh,t/i,i K , or tremblim;

1. after the wind, a

Mat. 11. 54. n<- 2. behold,

Lord rain.

.isited of the Lord w
1 two years before I

ed from before the ,

m.Acts Hi. 26. -Re».6.12/|
1 wrreih.inderingsandane.
;U r. so mighty an e. and s.

EARIIKJUAKES.
;re shall be famines, peslilen

roubled
40. 27. Jacob shall return, and be inrest, at e.

, t 31. get you up to the nation that is at e.

k. 23. 42. a voice of a multitude being at e.

b. 1.15.1 am sore displeased with heathen at e.

e 12. 19. take thine e. eat, driuk, and be merry
EASE.

it. 23. 13. when thou wilt e. thyself abroad
/iron. 10. 4. e. thou somewhat the yoke, 9.

1 . 24. ah, I will e. me of mine adversaries
. 1 14. O Lord, I am oppressed, e. me

EASED.
16. 6. and though I forbear, "

or. 8. 13. that other men bee.
EASEMENT.

g .3. 1 24. he doeth his e. in his

EASIER.
Exod. 18. 22. so shall it be e. for thyself,

burdened

'-chamber

Mat. 9. 5. u
thee, or

19.24. it is e.

die, than a

Luke I6.17.it

, ill bear
thy sins b. forgiven

arise, Mark 2. 9. Lnfce5.1:i.

n,MarklQ.15. Lul.e 18. 25.

EASILY.
•r. 13.5. charity is not e.provoked.thinks no evil

. 12. 1. lay aside the sin which doth so cbesetus

Assyria liictcise, Mesopotamia, Babylonia,
I Ch'aldea, which lie rather to the north
n to the east of Judea. It is said, in

"«"to
2
'^fde^rfroi&

>

e

al

easr
!

'a'n

?

ne into the 'land of Shinar. Hereupon
te difficulties have been raised; for the

d of Shinar is " '

the .

tied; and Al
: of Babylonia, ie Ian
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Hebrew Word Kl'lll'in, er, East. I,,,,,

understood the country which was aftrruards '

peoplrdby Kedcmah, the jaun--, ,t son , I Ishinacl. •'

Others, 'thai Kedem was .,.,./ f„r. At the he.

ginning
; and that Mn.fi intended to describe l

h. I, VI. t

,.:,.ti„-,../„

•X. 45. 7. f

;. 21. of ih

Upper Blesopotan
Egypt from the a.

for the Hebrews tt

of3m dea. st. Man h. hat the vise men
',"•'' '" whip Clmst, set out from th

Alia, s he, demo istrtites, that in the scrip

'"luce

;,X Ih' Kast

the No,

used for the pro

Egypt, // people gmerdli,
Pa/ /'/' tly of Damascus

as, ,;,

,

The 1 ; he 'first'oj
"' cardinal points

<l> 15. 2. and fill his belly with the e.-wind

27. 21. t.-wind carrieth him away, he depart!
38.2+. which scattercth the e.-wind upon the c

e Psal. 48. 7. thou breakest llie ships with an e...

78. 26. he caused an e.-wind to blow in hea

hestayeth his nm-li windinday of,

27. 26! the e.-wind hath broken thee in the :

Uos. 12. 1. Ephraim followeth after the e.-wi,

L'1.15. though he be fruitful, an e.-wind shall c

Jonah 4. 8. God prepared a vehement e.-win
L

ill sup up as the e.-wit

13. 11 . Lot chose the plain, and journeyed c.

28. 14. thou shall spread abroad to the west and
29. 1. came into the land of the people of the

In John 6. 53, 56. our Saviour say
Iff,- ye eat the flesh of the Son of Bran
1C/rm. 9- 24- the porters towards the e. west, his blood, ye have no life in you

ye partake of those benefits lehieh I
12. 15. they put to (light them toward the e.

J06I 3. the greatest of all the men of the e.

Psal 75. 6. promotion cometh not from e. nor west
12. as far as the e. is from the west nal life. Again: lie that eaicth my
3. he gathered them from thee, and west drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me,

ha.
. 6. because they be replenished from the e.

14. they shall spoil them of thee, /er.49.28.
. who raised up the righteous man from the e. ,.,>,.„ ,nc for life, which is his dwcllin

43. 5. 1 will bring thy seed from the e. Zech. 8. 7. and I giving out a constant infiu
46. 1. calling a ravenous bird from the e. the man
Ete/t

t. I will d. liver thee to the men of thee. 10. says, I have meat to eat which ye
S. then came he to the gate which lor.kcih to-

ward thee. 22.
|
13. 1, |

44.1. | 46. 1, 12. before bodily food, namely, to br

i'-'k

. the glory ofGod came from the way of the e. .Samaritans to believe in and own m

Joel 2. 20. r will drive him toward the e. sea
Amos 8. 12. they shall wander from north to e.

Zech. 14. 4. the mount shall cleave toward the c.

Mat. 2. 1. there came wise men from the e.

24. 27. as lightning cometh out of the e.

llev. 7. 2. another angel ascending from the e.

16. 12. the way of kings of e. might be prepared

EAS1.
/7.H..1 l.li. l.nowh dge is ,-. to him that nndcrslaiuh

Mot. 11. 80. my yoke is e. my burden is light

1 Car. 14. 9. except ye utter words e. to be understc
Jam. 3.17. wisdom from above is e. to be intreal

EAT.

to male , I fit to eater the llamach, Gen. 2?. ..

[2] To enjoy, Isa. 1. 19. [3] To waste, or con-
st a, 1,0 5. 11 |'!

I

/ /; , , / /

I'sal. 14. 4. [5] Tah.heee. lohl, li. Ml |(,

To have fellowship with, 1 Cor. 5. 11. 17 J

''-

Jeedan t.W, w,„d, Isa. 55. 1. [li] T„ ,,„

Isa. 22. 13. [9] To do the will of God wt
delight, John 4. 32. It is said in Ezek. 3.

Son of man, eat that thou findest, eat this ro
Read attentively, meditate throughly, impri
the things upon thy soul deeply. Ho in J(

15. 16. Thy words were found, and I did e

them.

5. lite locusts shal

1 out of the basket

-. by themselves

!. Lev. 22. 1

11a forty yea,

Lev. 6. 1«. males shall e. it, 29.
|

7 • 19. all that be clean shall e. the

24. any other use, but ye shall

24.9. / hall e.

25.20. if ye say, what .shall we e. the seventh year
26. 16. shall sow in yam, jour enemies shall e. it

Num. 11. 5. we remember the fish we did e. freely

13. weep, saying, rive us llesh, that we may e.

23. 24. be shall nut lie down till he e. of the prey
25.2. the peo. did e. of their sacrifices, and bowed
U,nl/e.t). ye shal! buy inca I oft hem lhatyemay C.

12.15. c. in thy gates, 21. |
15.22. | 26. 12

15. the unclean and clean may r.22.1 15.22.
18. thou must e. before the Lord, 14.26.

|
15.20.

20. shalt say, 1 will e. Dish, thou uiayest e. flesh

14. 21. give it to the stranger that he may e.

which

tyest e. grapes thy fill

rpes, for worms shall e. them
ilime awn body, Lam. 2.20.

the fat of their sacrifices

they did e. of the old corn of the land

vineyards ye plan

3. Hannah did e. nd was DC

'., both of them

1 my people offer for then

Neh. 5. 2. take up corn, that we
9. 25. so they did e. and were fill

Job 3. 24. for my sighing comet!



Psal. 02.29. all they that be fat on c

50.13. willlc. the flesh of bulls, or d

78. 25. man did.-. angels' fund, licsii

128. 2. thou shalt e. the labour o." tl

. 15. butter and heney shall he e.that

22. butter and honev shall everyone

.20. e. on the left hand, the flesh o
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5. 1. e. O friends, yea, drink abundantly
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'.ah.-. 6. when ye did e. and when ye did drmh
Mat. 6. 25. what shall e. or drink, 31. Luke 1 J. 20.
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cts 9- 9 Saul 1 11 nor drink
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14. 20. did all e. and were filled, tot

meats, 15. 37. Mark6. 42.
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8. 8. Luke 9.

15. 27. yet the dogs e. of the crumbs, M,,> ir,

38 they that did e. were l-.ooo, bc.-idc aohu
26. 21. and as they di.l e. he said, Mark 14.18,

26. Jesus took bread, brake it. cud said, take

this is my body, Mark 14. 22. 1 Cur 11.:
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13. killed fatted c
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7 e.the riches oftheGent.in their glory
and 11, shall , . fat. till ye be full
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ike no thought whatye si
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1. 11^4. said, who shall

12. 20. because thy soul lougeth to 1

'. ihe.\ shall luu: hi. a portion:, toe.

i. 9. 13. before he go to the high plac
20. 24. the king sat him down to e. meat

' Sam. 3. 35. the people came to cause Davi
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16. 2. and summer-fruit for the young me
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11. whereof I commanded
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1. Lev. 19.2

I. 33. 1 will not e

.». 32. the children of Israel e. not of the sinew
1.32. the Egyptians might not e.with the Hebrews
od. 12. 9. e. not of it raw, nor sodden at all

5. a foreigner shall not e. thereof, 29. 33.

>. 11. 4. these shall ye not e. Dent. 14. 3, 7.

. 4. a 'eper not e. of the holy things, 6. 10, 12.

m. 11. 19. ye shall not e. one day, or two days

1.7- therefore she wc
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Psal. 141.4. and let n
.23.6. e. not bread

Ezek. 24.17. cover not 1
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25. in the fifth yea
. - 29. the flesh of yoi
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:. of their dainties
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23.it shall be wb ollyo 7.19.
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ito.10.10. as soon aslha1U.1t, my belly was bittci

Nah. 3. 12. they shall fa

Proi: 23. 20. be not 'among riotous e. of flesh

EATEST.
Gen. 2. 17. in the day limn , ileal shall surely die
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sinners? Mark 2. 16. f.,,U 15.2.

ihV*14. 18. Jesus said, verily, one of you who e.

J,<l,,> (!. at. whoso e. n 1 v flesh hath eternal life

56. he that*, my flesh dwa lleih in me, I 111 him

58. he that e. of this bread, shall live for ever
Bom. Us 2. another who is weak t. herbs
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) 1 29.be that e. unworthily, e. damnation to
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Cor. 14. 5. that the church may receive e.
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Cor. IS. 19. but we do all things for your t.
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12. 21. Moses called for all the e. of Israel
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tg, and drown them in

understand by Behemoth,

ig frc.juent in the adjac,

Behemoth, it vert,

!.teeth,2C/ir.9.21

applicable to the

I Kings 10. i 22. nx
Job 40. 1 15. behold

ELEVATION.
Judg.20.\ 38. they should make greate. with

j.
i ill be all of one measure

Dent. 1. 2. there are e. days' journey from Horeb
Josh. 15. 51. e. cities with their villages

Judg.l6.5.we will give theee. hund. pieces of silver

17. 2. I took the e. hundred shekels of silver

3. when he restored e.hum shekelsto i mothi
2 Kings 23.36. Jehoiakim twenty-five years old, he

reigned e. years in Jerusalem, 2 Chr. 30. 5.

years, 2 CAc. 36. 11. Jer
Mat.m.l6.
Mark 16. 1.

Luke 24 9-they

n.eiv.alel, I

33. id they fc

e appearec

>e things to thee.

is nunibeiei

d togetl

ithee. apostle

Peter standing up with the e. said to them
ELEVENTH.

1 Kings 6. 38. in the i. year was the house finished

l.inl \ far ofJoram began Ahaziah
25. 2. the city of Jerusalem was besieged to the e.

year of king Zedekiah, Jer. 52. 5.

1 Cbron. 24. 12. the e. lot came forth to Eliashib
25.18. the e. to Azareel, he, his sons, and brethren
27- 14. the e. captain for the e. month, Benaiah

Jer. 1.3.Jeremiah prophesiedl in e, year of Zedekiah
39. 2. in the e. year the citv was broken up

Ezek. 26.1.word of the Lord came to Ezekiel in the
e. year, in first day of the month, 30. 20.

j
31. 1.

Mat. 20. 6. and about the e. hour he went out
9. they came that were hired about the e. hour

Rev. 21. 20. e. foundation of the city was a jacinth
ELOQUENT.

Exod. 4. 10. Moses said, O my Lord, I am not e.

Prov.\.\ 6. to understand a proverb and an e. speech
Isa. 3. 3. the Lord doth take away the e. orator
Acts 18.24. a certain Jew named A polios, ane.man

ELSE.
Gen. 30. 1. she said, give me children or e. I die
Num. 20. 19. I will without doing any thing e. go
Dent. 4. 35. thou mightest know that the Lord he is

God, there is none e. 39. 1 Kings 8. 60. Isa.

45. 5, 6, 14, 18, 21, 22. | 46. 9. Joel 2. 27.
) any wise go back and cleave

Jndg. 7. 14. this is nothing e. save sword of Gideon
IS. if I taste ought e. till the sun be down

1 Chr. 21. 12. or e. three days sword of the Lord
I 'In .2 ;. 7.whoso c. cometh in, shall be put to dea

Neh. 2. 2. this is nothing e. but sorrow of lieai
J—'-- st not sacrifice, e. would I giv<Psal. 5

Eec/.2.25.who <

Isa. 47. 8. that ie,10.

Acts 17. 21. spent time in nothing chut tell or hear
Rom. 2. 15. accusing, ore. excusing one another
lCor.7.14.e.were your childr. unclean, but nowholy
1*. 16. e. when thou shalt bless with the Spirit

tf«i.2.5.repent, or c.I will come to thee q nil ly 16.

EMBALM.
Gck.50.2. Joseph comm. physicians toe. his father

EMBALMED.
Gen. 50. 2. and the physicians e. Israel

3. for so are fulfilled the days of those that are e
26. they e. Joseph, put him in a corlin in I igypl

EMBOLDENED.
1 Cor. 8.10. the conscience of him that is weak be e

EMBOLDENETH.
Job 16. 3. what e. thee that thou answcrest ?

EMBRACE.
2 Kings 4. 16. about this season thou shalt e. a ssi

Job 24. 8. they e. the rock for waut of a shelter
Prou.4.8. shall bring to honor.when thoudoste.he
5. 20. why wilt thou e. the bosom of a stranger ?

Eccl. 3. 5. a time to e. and refrain from embracin
Cant. 2. 6. and his right-hand doth e. me, 8. 3.

Zam.4.5.thatwere brought up in scarlet 1. .J
1j n el 1

!
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EMBRACED.
Gen. 29. 13. Laban e. Jacob and kissed him
33. 4. Esau ran and e. Jacob and kissed him
48. 10. Jacob kissed and e. Joseph's sons
Acts 20.1. Paul c.disciples and departed to Maced
Heb. 11. IS. having seen and e. the promises

EMP
EMBRACING.

EMBROIDER.
Exod. 28. 39. thou shalt e. the coat of fine linen

EMBROIDERER.
Exod. 33. 3.5. to work all manner of work of the e.

38. 23. with him was Aholiab, an e. in blue
EMERALD, S.

Exod. 28. 18. the second row shall be an e. 39. 1 1

.

Ezek. 27.16. Syria occupied in thy fairs with e.

28. 13. every precious stone thy covering, the e.

Re».4.3.therewas a rainbow in sight like unto ane.
-1- 1'J. the fourth foundation of the city was an e.

EMERODS.
Dent. 28. 27. the Lord will smite thee with the t.

1 Sam.5.6. Lord smote them of Ashdod with the t.
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tu.r.-s .m-w.-nUi*,. uuMi-i, ..uid tivemice, 17.

5. shall make images of your e.and your mice, 11.

EMINENT.
Job 22. 1 8. and the e. man dwelt in the earth

i
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EMMAN UEL,
> Immanuel, is a Hebrew word, which signifies

he declares toAbac the'til
was to be bom of a virgin, s„u~, 1/u, child sh dt

be called, and really be, Emmanuel, that is,

God with us, Isa. 7. 14. He repeats the same
thin:- .'Inle hi: is sycnkuig ,<j tin. enemy's an,,,,,

wliiih, like a torrent, was to overflow Judea,
in whi h Christ was to be bom, to live and di
The stretching out of his wings shall Ml iiu

breadth of thy land, O Emmanuel, Isa. 8. 8.
Matthew says, that this prophecy was accom-
plished in the bulh of Christ, burn of the virgin
Mary, in whom the two natures, di

'

eally Emm;
and s

d With S!

7i«.7.1 id shall call his name Em. Mat. 1.

l11 fill the breadth of thy land, O J

EMPIRE.
Esth. 1 . 20. shall be published throughout all hi

EMPLOY.
Dent. 20. 19. for the tree is man's life, to e. in si

EMPLOYED.
Deut.20419. O man, the tree is to be e. in the siege
1 Chron. 9. 33. these singers were e. day and night
£»al0.15. Jonat. and Jahaziah e. about this matti

EMPLOYMENT.
Ezek. 39. 14. shall sever out men of continual t

EMPTY.
~ien. 31.42. surely thou hadst sent me away now
37. 24. the pit was e. there was no water in it

41.27. the seven e. ears blasted with the east-wind
Exod. 3. 21. that when ye go, ye shall not go e.

lull
1 ii „,,-; ,.. 51 1 n , if,

'Jcut. 15. 13. thou shalt not let him go away e.
rudg. 7. 16. he put in every man's hand e. pitchers
'(nth 1. 21. the Lord hath brought me home e.

3
;
17. for he said, go not e. to thy mother-in-law

Sam. 6.3. they said, send not the ark away e.

20.18. be mis-, il
1 , ,, 1 will bee. 25,27.

'Sam, I. 22. the sword of Saul returned not c.

Kings . 3. go, borrow thee e. vessels, notafew
Neh. 5. f 13. even thus be he shaken out and e.

Tob 11.+12. for e. man would be wise, tho' born like

22. 9. thou hast sent widows away e. and the arms
26. 7. he stretcheth out the north over the e. place
tsa. 24. 1. the Lord maketh the earth e. and waste
29. 8. a hungry man awaketh, and his soul is e.

32. 6. to make e. the soul of the hungry
Jer. 14. 3. they returned with their vessels e.

51. 34. the king of Babylon made me an e. vessel
Ezek. 24. 11. then set it e. upon the coals thereof
Has. 10.1. Isr. is an e. vine, he bringeth In is .m
Nah. 2. 10. Nineveh is e. and void, and waste

. 44. and when he is come, he findeth it e.

Mark 12. 3. they caught him. and beat him, and
sent him away e. Luke 20. 10, 11.

Luke 1. 53. and the rich he hath sent e. away
EMPTY, Verb.

36. priest command that they e. the house
... __. 3. the clouds e. themselves on the earth

Jer. 48.12. and send wanderers shall e. his vessels

fanners that shall fan her and e. her land
17.shall they therefore e . their net, not spare

ZecA. t ofthem
a blessing

END
2 Chron. 24. 11. the high priest's officer e. the chest
Neh. 5. 13. even thus be he shaken out and e.

ha. 3. + 26. she being e. shall sil on the ground
19.13. spirit of Egy. shall be e. intheuiidsi thereof
6. and the brooks of defence shall be e.

24. 3. the land shall b<

. from

.... them out

EMPTIERS.
Nah. 2. 2. for the e. have emptied them out

EMPTINESS.
Zra.34.ll.he shall stretch out upon it the stones ofe.

EMPTYING.
IIos. 10. 1 1. a vine e. the fruit which it giveth

LATION.

EMULATIONS.
Ga/.5.20. the works of the flesh are e. rarath, strife

ENABLED.
ink Christ Jesus who hath e. me
ENCAMP.

Exod. 14.2. that they e. before Pi-hahiroth
iV«m.l.50.t

2.17. as they e. so sb

3. 38. but those that 1

tall e.

et forward

Psal. 27. 3. though an host should e. against

9. 8. I will e. about mine house for the a
ENCAMPED.

13. 20. e. in Etham
||
15.27. e. by the w

yum. 33. 1

in I tell „. in lire w" 5 of Si
Josh. 1. ly. people c

ID. 5. the k'ngs of the Amoritese. before Gideon
Judg. 6. 4. the Miaianites e. against Israel

17- the children of Ammon e. in Gilead, and
Israel assembled themselves and e. at Mizpeh
m.ll.l. Nahashe. agaiusl labesh-Gili .ij

, 16. but the Philistines e. in Micbmash
m. 11

. 11. the servants are e. in the open fields
'

"
"

". the people e. against Gibbethon, 16.
(.;/„,„ ll.l ,.

i tnh

2 C'Ar.32.1. Sennacherib e. against the fenced ci

ENCAMPETH.
Psal. 34. 7- angel of the Lord e. round about them

5. hath scattered bones of him that e. agst.thee

ENCAMPING.

ngs 6.t8. saying, in such aplace shall bemye.

ENCOURAGE.
'Jeut.i:.M.c. him, he shall cause to inherit it, 3. 28.
• tarn. 11. 25. thus say to Joab, and e. thou him
"sal. 64. 5. they e. themselves in an evil matter

ENCOURAGED.
^

Sam. 3_0. 6. David e. himself in the Lord his God

31. 4. that the priests and Levites might be e.

35. 2. Josiah e. them to the service of the Lord
iia.41.7. so the carpenter e. the goldsmith

END.
ihc end signifies the extremity or utmost part of
a thing; as the end of a rod, 1 Sam. 14. 27.
The end of an heap of corn, Rath 3. 7- The
ends of the earth, that is, The extremities, or
most remote parts if the mured, Job 37. 3.

|
38.

I 1

earth, He shall condemn and punish the Phi-
listines, who dwell in the utmost borders of the
land of Canaan, upon the sea-coast. And in
Psalm 98. 3, All the ends of the earth have
seen the salvation of our God ; that is, All the

•I'm-. i:»il .1 tola I,;- Hie iOO,iu, U ui. ,i,c sum.

or substance of a discourse, Eccl. 12. \ 13, Let
us hear the conclusion of the whole matter; or,

the end of the matter. It is also taken for
id of all flesh

ie before :

md beast.

solved to

people of Israel: The time

I ' n .,'„ ::.„:. >iu , , 1,

destruction of Jerusalem, and of the temple,
says to his disciples, Ye shall hear of wars,

ed, for

t the end is not yet. Thi
rusalem is not presently : Or, though God
hull bring re/nurhable judgments upon that
ilace and people, yet he will not utterly destroy

hem : Or by end, here may be understood, tl»3
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I «n theb
the end: 1 nude nil ih,„e, „t Jir.t

trills nil t„ lU.il y. if, ,11.01 ,ind /,„/,

id 'th.it /,../

<A« /aw. VtV /•. r/V. led tlu • 11

nihil lias the Suh.t.mc, , :,/,,,, rj all I

monirt of the ln:c Here shadows ; they

ll-mi. 0. '.'I. fur (lie /. of ihosc lhing> is death
•.oliness.cevcrlastinrlif..

III,.- I.IU'f-,

wages, Hum. (). 21, lor the end ol 1!,..,,

Otafh'. 13. tiw t. of all flesh is come before me
47. 21. from one e. of I'.gj pi ,-. ..„ 1,. tlu- other ,

.

£W. 2.I. Hi. ihe feast of ....gathering which is ii

the<r. of year, wi„„ gatk. ,-,-d .„u of field. :n. 22

ngelput forth thee. 1

,, f,„-, m the t

37-37 .upright man, lor the ,-. "fill,

38. the e. of the wicked shall be cut on
39-4.make me know c. 17:1.17.1 under 5 i..r..| th.-ir ...

fil. 2. from the e. of the earth will I cry to thee

1.12. 27 .thou ,,nthc same, anil thy years have not'.

1 19. 90. I have seen an e. of all perfection

Prov. 5. 4. here, i, bitter
|| 23. 18. there is an e.

14. 12. but the c . lli-rcof are the ways of death

Eeel. 4. 8. yet there is no e. of all his labour

16. there is no e. of all the people before them

10."l3. the',
','., hl'slaW i,,.M-,'i,i,'vo'n', l'„;.'.|'i'.''''s'

12. 12. of making many books there is no e.

tl3. 1

/M.2.M lofe.,ld,nnrislhere;,i,yc-.

Jer. 5. 31. what will y.ai do r. the .. 'hereof-

12. 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devoo
from one ,.-. to the other,., of the laud, '.'a :i;

31. to shew that his

Bui.7 i. an*, the t, i

tis, Christ both died r.,-.e,' and

tor write to

c. shall be accorc . to the,

him be glory wo rid wilho,

Heh. 6. 8. nigh to cursing, whose e. is to be burned
10. and an oath is to them an t. of all strife

7. 3. having neither beginning nor e. of life

y. 2b". but now once in the c. hath he appeared

/Vr.l.tJ. receiving ,.,. of your faith, even salvation

4. 17. what shall be the e. of them obey not gospel •

'iev.1l. 6. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning

' At t . KM) L-.ik. 11. 1

ec.nl lays Cai a brought offering

l.,y~ No Eroo.8.22.

laraoh dreamed
ee.ot-1 It) years Lord's host went /..,,-. 17..'.

enth yi

ad this I

Josh. 9. 16. at the e. of three day;
./»-/«. II. 3'). at thee, of two months s.-ie returnee.

liuih 3. 7. lioaz lay down at the e. of the heap
at the e. of every year he polled ii

lie to Jerus. at the e. of nine month;
the e.of3 years two of sbiuiei's «,

t7.« -. of, I.

ofTyea

ii. ye shall lind them o( the c. of the brook
I. at rac c. of the year the host of Syria can
13. t 6. at the e. of days I obtaioed lean

/W.107. 27. they stagger, and are at their wits'

,

Isa. 7. 3. go to meet Ahaz at the e. of the conduit

Exei.S.16. at the 'e. of seven days word of L. can
.. 5. at the e. they might stand before the kit

A' *.«!.
La
let

1 i:\l).

. be lik

Jr.

1.

a

m. I.i) >ereth no her /

D «.8.I9 maket
7, r

k

f

owwhat
er END

\ M bis lull ; c. shall be tha
ut.V,. 1 thy la

'- *-''- ti jtlhc
th 3. 10

Jeh 8. 7- yet thy Utter e. should greatly uicrea

,,l speaking, Jmle. l.
r
>. 17.

I
I

'Jl. Hi . s.
1

I.
I
3. 1. Jer. 26. II.

|
41. 1

.

Mate an END.

. III!'}', how loir; er.- y.ai ,„;!*. ,„ ,-. of wo'.-.U

./. 20. 17. rye spared, n-.r did I make an «.of th.

'//. 1.8. lie will »<a/e ««'. liter c. of 111.- place,

»h. 1. 1 2. by taking away, I will mate an e.

Mate a fall END.
. 4. 27. the whole land shall be d.-solale, yet »

3.1. 12. f th, , my glory may sing praise to th. c

y.'.-c/. 3. 11. can find on! from l« -inning to Ihe e.

7. 14. to the e. man should find nothing after him

Mat. 10. 22. but be that endure.

7. 19- cast out,t"/,;,. t

./„* II. Hi. my desire is Job may be tried unfit,.

I'snl. Hi.il.iM ,krth wars to eeas'e „„„, the c. of heart

1 19. .,:!, teach me. and 1 sh dl keep it unit, the ,.

/iu.62. 11. L. hath proclaimed unto thee, of earth

Dan. 6. 2fi. his dominion shall he even,- to the e

V 2 >! mimito'the e. of the war d< sol ations

Mat. 8. 20. I am with youalway, even
J..:,,, 3.1. having loved, he loved them
ICor 1.11. who shall also confirm you mi., the

lleb. 3. 6. if we hold fast the confidence

if we hold the beginning stedfast//,

<5. 1 . to the full assurance of hope «n

&>.
END.

il/a/. 10, t 23. ye shall not e. the cities of Israe



Exra 4. 13. so thou shalt e. the revenu
ENDANGER.

Dan.l.W.ye shall make me <?. my head
ENDANGERED.

jLccl.lO.g.he that cleaveth wood shall be

Vent. 3 I . 30. he spake the words till they were e.

34. 8. the days of mourning for Moses were e.

2 .!>'„/),. 20. 18. ask counsel, and so they e. the matte
J-Uth. y. + 28. nor memorial be e. from their sect

JiJ 31. 40. the words of Job are e.

/\,-.72. 20. prayers of David, the son of Jesse are e

Isa. SO. 20. the days of thy mourning shall be e

Mat. 7. 28. when Jesus had e. these sayings

Luke 4. 2. when forty days were e. he hungered
1.3. when the devil had e. all the temptation

John 13.2.suppu Inn he,!. , d having now pu
ENDETH.

fta. 24. 8. the noise of them that rejoice e.

ENDING.
1 Sam. 3. 1 12. ' a ill ' nan I"-:, in ula and

fou. 1. 8. I am the beginning and e. saith the L.

ENDLESS.
1 Tim. 1 . 4. neither give heed to e. genealogies

lleli. T.lti.who is made after the power of an e. life

ENDEAVOUR.
'(",„. :'.

: o ,{;., ,.e may be accepted of

2 Pel. 1. 15. I will c. that you may be able af

ENDEAVOURED.
oMacedp

patiently e. he obtained pro.
li :hi. oi afflictions

s seeing him who is invisible

ENE
Hand of the ENEMY.

/>!'.2U. 2a. 1 will sen.
I the pestilence, a

bedelivere.l mm the /„„„/„/ ,/,,,'

/:-./«!!. 31. he delivered us from the /,„,

IV.. til'. he drlivm-o.u'is ghfry mTo "/,'<?/'

101). 10. redeemed from the 'h.,,,,1 „/,/„:

2. 7. hath given into the /,„,. .

Mine ENEMY.
1 Sum. iy. 17. why hast thou sent awa-
2 Sam. 22. 18. delivered me from my e. P
"up 21. 20. hast thou found me, O mi

" " •' sharpeneth his eyes uJob 10. y.

»

r 27.7.1

15. 13. thy dominion
'at. 10. 22. he that e. to the

John 6. 27. but for that meat 1

13. 7. charity hopeth all

.. 12. blessed is the ma:
ENDURETII/c

16. 34. foi •
'

all ge

2 Vh,;„

things, e. all thing:

:rcy e. >r

PW.

17'/ S.2.17.W yoi

ENDEAVOUR!
£/)/). 4. 3. c. to keep the unity of the Spirit in bon

ENDEAVOURS.
Psal. 28. 4. according to the wickedness of their e

ENDOW.
Exod. 22. 16. he shall surely e. her to be his wif,

ENDS.
Dew/. 33.17. shall push the people to e. of the eartl

1 Sam. 2. 10. the L. shall judge the e. of the eartl

1 Kings 8. 8. the e. of staves were seen. 2 Chr. 5. 9
2 Kings 10. + 32. L. began to cut offthe e. of Isr.

Job 28. 24. for he looketh to the e. of the earth
37. 3. he ilirccteth his lightning to e. of the earth
38. 13 it miLl ol the earth

Psal. iy. 6. and his circuit to the e. of it

22. 27. all the e. of the world shall remember
48. 10. so is thy praise to the e. of the earth
5y. 13. God ruleth in Jacob to the e. of the earth
65. 6. the confidence of all the e. of the earth
67. 7. all the e. of the earth shall fear him
y8.3. the e. of earthhave seen the salvation of G.
135.7. the Lord causeth the vapour to ascend from

the e. of the earth, Jer. 10. 13. I 51. 16.

Prat). 17.24. eyes of a fool are in the e. of the earth
30.4. who hath established all

'

Isa. 40. 28. the Lord, the create

41. 5. the e. oC the earth were
9. whom I have taken from the c. of the earth

43.6. bring my daughters from the e. of the earth

45. 22. look to me and he saved, all e. of the eartl

52. 10. all the e. shall see the salvation of God
Jer. l6.iy. Gentiles shall come from e. of the earth

25. 31. a noise shall come to the e. of the earth
Eiek. 15. 4. the fire devoureth both the e. of it

Mic. 5. 4. now shall he be great to e. of the earth
Zech. 9. 10. his dominion to the e. of the earth
Acts 13. 47. thou be for salvation to e. of the earth
Rom. 10.18. and their words '

20.21. Esra3.ll.
.

I
118.1,2,3,4. I 136.

Jer.-33.11.

ess e. for ever. 112.3, 9.
111.10. his praisee. fore, vr

||
117. 2. Ins truth ,-.

liy. 160. every one of thy p. I ;n em s, ,

,..,-...

135. 13. thy nam,-, O I /mi, , .A,,-,;,-,-, thy me,,,

Pel. 1. 25. but the word f the Lord e.for ever

n. 2.22. those I swaddled hath min,

Thine ENEMY.
Exod. 23. 4. if thou meet thine c. ox or his ass
'Jent. 2(1. 57. thine e. shall distress thee in thy g ? |cs

Sam. 24. 4. deliver thin,' e. into thy hand, 2H. ;;.

Job 13. 24. wherefo
Prov. i

25.2,

Id the head of fsh-bc

endu:

llcb.

1. 6. is effectual in e. th

J.34.haveinheavenabe
ENEMY.

5. G. thy right hand hath dashed
ic e. said, 1 will pu]

,. H bi

if you. go

I feared th!

thine enemies
ar against the t

ithofthe,

Num. 10. 9.

35. 23. and
D««.32.27.wereitnol
42. from the begimii

33. 27. he shall thrust out the e. before
Judg.l6.23. our god hath delivered our e.

I '""» ".. i '.. H shall irtane. in myh
18. 29. Saul became David's , . coiuinu
24. iy. if a man find his e. will he let

i

1 Kings a. 33. when thy people be smitten
fore e. because sii I ay tie -, : <'),,„,

2 Citron. 25. 8. G. shall make thee fall befc

Esth. 7. 4. the e. could not countervail the dam;
" Esther said, the e. is this wicked II,

2.17. hathcaused thine e. to rejoice over the,

zi/'/i. :;. 15. the Lord hath cast out thine e.
<< a i

li I' cl I"- : , u \ • _ ..,„.

ENEMIES.
I Sam. 10. 25. to be avenged of the king's e.
211. 15. when the Lord hath cut off the c."of David
16. the Lord require it at the hand of Davids ,

25. 22. so and more do God to the e. of David
'

30. 26. behold apresentof the spoil of e. of Lord

1(1. 32. thee, oi my lord he as thai young nun ,.

Chr. 2ii. 2y. Lord fought against the e. of Israel
-'//,. <J. 1. the c. of the Jews hoped to have power
'„'., in 23. or deliver me from the e. hand?
l'<„l. 17. y. hide me from inv deadly ,-. whnoompass
37. 20. the e. of the Lord shall be as fat of lambs
45. 5. thine arrows are sharp in heart of king's e.

78. 6l. he delivered his glorj into the ,- I, ed

127. 5. they shall speak with the e. in the gate
Jer. 12.7. have given beloved i ands ol her,
•48. 5. the e. have heard a cry of destruction

" her friends are become her e.

thee.

5. hi

ie for hi

9.6.

hee. persecute my s,

htest still the e. and the avenger
destructions are come to an end

14. 10. thou niakest us to turn back from the e
i5. 3

;
I mourn, because of the voice of the e.

that reproached n
6l. 3. thou h:

64. I

r fro

mthee.
ENDUED.

Gen. 30. 20. God hath e. me with a good dowry
Chrtm 12. to David a -wise son, e.withprudenc
13.have sent a cunning man.e.with understanding,

Luke 24. 4y. till ye be e. with power from on high
Jam. 3. 13. who is wise and e. with knowledge

"'

Gen.33. 14. and as the children be able to e.

Exod. 18. 23. then thou shalt be able to e.

Esth. 8. 6. for how can T e. to see evil and destru

iy life fro

74. 3. even all that the e. hath done wickedly
. shall the e. blaspheme thy name for ever ?

. remember the e. hath reproached, O Lord
42. remembered not when he delivered from
22. the e. shall not exact upon him
3. for the e. hath persecuted my soul

Prov. 27. 6. but the kisses of an e. are deceitfu
T

5y. 19. when the e. shall come in like a flood

10. therefore he was turned to he their r.

Jer. 6. 25. the swe

under his feet

3. its. tney are tne e. 01 me cross of Christ
. 21. were e. in your mind by wicked works

His ENEMIES.
22. 17. thy seed shall possess the gate of hise.

24. 8. he shall eat up the nations his e.

1. till he hath driven out his e. before him
33. 7- be thou an help to him from his c.

i.7.1.the Lord hath given him rest from hise
18. 19. how the Lord hath avenged him of his , .

22.1. hast delivered him out of hand of all his ,.

r

Chron. 22. -3. I will give him rest from all his e.

... 2 Sa,

is fort
ot dehv,

15. 1

8.17. Iwillsc end
:e well

72- y. and his e. shall lick the d

78. 66. and he smote his e. in the

8y. 42. thou hast made all his e.

31.23. by reason of his highness I

'
.. ' u

; ,h : I II o, .
,., „

his throne for judgment, 102. 12,
30. 5. weeping may e. for a night, bu
, . ii , .11 11 ,,,,, I in .1:

17. his name shall e. for ever, as 1,

8y. 29. his seed will I make to e. I

JVou.27.24. doth the crowu e. to evei

9- behold, for the <

16.my children are
. 3. he hath drawn
I. he hath bent his

5. the Lord was ai

ei.36.2.beeause the

>s. 8. 3. Israel, the

. ilfic.2.8. even of late

"A. 3. 11. thou shalt

IM3.25. his e. can

39. the e. that sow

st-wind before

,

before the e.

,ack his hand before 1

>ow like an e. he sto.

e. he hath swallowed

:. had said against you, aha

Isa. 9. 11. the Lord shall join h,

42. 13. he shall cry, he shall prei

59. 18. he will repay recompenc
66. 6. a voice that rendereth rect

1. 30. will give

Nah. 1. 2. ai

.-hill
1

,.,.., Ill,

neih w h for /,,

. oi h,

Ma, It 4. 17. having no root, and so e. but for a time
2 Thess. 1. 4. in all your tribulations that ye e.

2 Tim. 2. 3. thou therefore e. hardness as a soldier

10. therefore I e. all things for the elects' sake
4. 3. when they will not e. sound doctrine

lets 13. 10. child of devil, thou e

Cor. 15. 26. the last e. to be de

Ca/.4.l6.am I become your <?.bet

~7W3.15.counthimnotasa
im. 4. 4. a friend of the world

.of all righteous

and darkness

. fle«.10.13. expecii:>g till „,. , .in: made his footstool

Mine ENEMIES.
- Num. 23. 11. 1 took thee to curse mine e. 24.

32.41. I will render vengeance to mi)i<

24. that I may be avenged on mine e.

j.5. 20. the Lord hath br

, 4. so shall I be saved from mi.

mi. 22. 38. 1 have pursued mine
I . hast given me the necks of m.

1 Chr. 1



i.SCAr. i. 11

mine,:, have foi-goitrn thy »

re mine e. yet do I not decli

i forth thy hand .1-., i i i^t mm.

m. 1. 81. all mine e. have heard of my trouble
5'.'. mine e. chased me sore like a bird without
kc 19.27 -those mint (.bring hither and slay them

F.rod. 1. 10. ilmv ].iin also to onr e. and fight Ma/. 5.44. but I say, love „tmre.

D,-ui. 32. ;il EM.-I.A.MK; see Im-1
ENGAGED.

12. 10. but /<•;•. 30.21 .who is this that c.his he
aved iis.int nt 1,

,

-in, I of „urc. I's.44.7 ENGINE, S.

,\eh. .-,.(). 1, cause of the reproach of our e. 2 Chron. 26. 15. Uzziah made i

6.1. when i est of onr c. heard I had builded, lfi. Jcr. 6. t 6. pour out the e. of sh
i"W. 14. 5. imugh ilii-r mil we !,ush downrar e.

fin. 12. lie it EzH.Zii. 'J. he shall set «. of war
HO. 6. and c • • 1 ' - 1 ' "ii i .selves ENGRAILED.

71. being delivered out of the hands of cur e.

Their ENEMIES.
/-.'o.,/. 12. 25. had mad.: tliein nal-.ed amongst their c.

I4V.26. 36. semi lamt.iess ,n the land of t/„,r c.

44. yet, when Ihey be in (he land of their e.

Josh. 7.8. Israel liini.-th bark l.elnre their ,.12.
21 .44. there stood not a man of.,'., ire.before them

the Lord deli-. n-cd all th, ,r ,-. into their hand
23. 1. had given rest from their e. /.',//,. 0. 16.

Jnjg. 2.11. sold then, i„.o the hand of their e.

18. delivered them out of hand of their e. 8. 34.

2 Kings 21.1 I. deliver the. n ini nth,- hand of their e

andbeaprev.2 Chr. 6. .",6V.
|
25.20. A'eh. 9. 27

. 11. 5. if any hurt, fire devourf

' 3W ENEMIES.

A',,,,,. 10. 35. rise, Lord, let r/i/V ,-. be scalier

Vent. 6. 19. to -aslo.it all //,„„-.. f.-oni before tl,

20. 1 . when thou goest against thine e. 21. 10.

1 5am. 25. 26. now let thine e. be as Nabal
29. the souls of thine e. shall he sling out

2 Sam. 7-9-1 have cut off all thine e. 1 Chr. 17.

19.6. in that lovest thine e. and hatest thy friends

24. 13. or flee three months before <hint t

Dent. 12. 10. he giveth you rest from all y,

20. 3. ye approach to battle against your
1. Ihe I ,ord garth to light for yon against ./,

28.68. and there ye shall be sold to o.mr'e

Josh. 10. 25. thus shall the Lord do to all m

,
lob 9. If!.

19.8. if 'the Lord e.

Chr. 4.10. O that w

ENGRAVE.
.11. like a signet shalt e. the two stone

.1. behold, I will c. the graving thereof

It all mar ; of the

of Dan,
ENGRAVINGS.
:ee. of a signet, 21. 36. I 39.14,30.

ENJOY.
Lev.ee. 34. the land shall e. her sabbaths, 43.
AW36.8.lhat Israel may,-, inheritance olTatheis
lli in. 2b-. ll.ihon sbavl begei sons, but not e. them
Josh. 1. 15. then shall return to the land and e. it

Job 7.t7. mine eye shall no more e. good
pleasure, behold this also is vanity

with the '

oulc.
n thou

13.|5.1

nj. Gen. 9- 27, God shall

l's.,1.

Mic. 1. 16. make bald,/-, thy baldness as the cag
' their garmen

':(»

ENLARGED.

e ( oriuthi.i

>e ye ;

10. 15. having hope, that we
ENLARGETII.

Dent. 33. 20. he said, blessed be he that e. Gad
Jul, 12 .23. he e. the nations, ami slrailrneth Ihi-m

link. 2. 5. who ,-. his desire as hell, and is asdrall,

ENLARGEMENT.
I'.sth. 4. 11. them;, shall arise 1 10.11 another place

ENLARGING.
Ezek. 41.7. and there was an e. and a winding

ENLIGHTEN.
Psal. 18. 28. the Lord my God will e. my darkne

ENLIGHTENED.
1 Sam. 14. 27. and Jonathan's eyes were e. 29.
Joh 33. 30. to be e. with the light of the living

Psal. 97. 4. his lightnings c.the world, earth s,v

Eph. 1 . 18. the eyes of your understanding being
Beh.e.i. it is impossible for those who were once

ENLIGHTENING.

Ho,,,. ::. 7

//./,. 2. 1. . having abolishec

16. by re cross, having

Oi n. 21. 25. we have straw and provender e.

33. 9. and Esau said, I have e. my brother
11 take, 1 pray, my blessing, because I have e.

11.21. (hr laiill.brhold, il i-lal-.-r ,. I

45.28. Israels. .1,1, il is e. Joseph rs yet alive
l-'.iiil. 0. -X. entreat the Lord, for it is c. that

DeM.'l. 6^y7have"dwelT long™ in This ni'oinii'

id, the ii

r Mar/. 11- 4

Josh. 17. 16. they si

2 5aOT.24.l6.it is e.

1 Chron. 21.
Chr. 31. 10. we have had e. to eat a
•rov. 27. 27. thou shalt have goats' mil
!8. 19. he that tilleth land have plenty

followeth after vain persons hav
!0. 15. yea, four things say not, it i

:r. 49. 9. they will destroy till they



Ifos. t. 10. for the

Obad. 5. would the

Nah. 1.12. the li

ENQUIRE.
lifies to ask, Acts
of Judas for on<

Sometimes k signifies to'pen,,. J'.zi-k. 30. 37.

enquired diligently, and behold it be true.

, of hi oelfar,

David, to ask of his welfare. But this v>o,

is most commonly used for asking counsel a,

direction, from God. Rebekah, finding t,

f.o ehilntf, fiih n.hieh she was dig strugglii.

together in Iter womb, and giving her some v,

easiness, went to enquire of the Lord, Gen. 2.

diately by her fath,

ENT
ENQUIREST.

b 10. 6. that thou e. after my iniquity and s

ENQUIRY.
'on. 20. 25. and after vows to make e.

:ts 10.17 . the men had made e . for Simon's hoi

ENRAGED.
ov. 26. 1 17. is e. with strife belonging not to h

ENRICH.
Sam. 17. 25. the king will e. him with great rich.,

'•'•<< "1 '• thou didst e. the kings ofnhe earth
ENRICHED.

Cor. 1, 5. that in every thing ye aree. by h
Cor. 9. 11 .being e.in every thing to all bountifuh

ENRICHES]".
Psal. 65. 9. thou greatlv e. it with the river ofGod

ENROLLED.
Luke 2. 1 1. a decree that all the world should be

12. I 23. church of the first-born e. in heavi
ENSAMPLE.

Phil. 3. 17. be followers, as ye have us for an
2 Thess. 3- (). but 10 make ourselves an e. to you
2 Pet. 2. 6. an e. to those that should live ungodly

ENSAMPLES.
Cor. 10. 11. these things happened to them foi

Thess. 1. 7. so that ye were e. to all that belli

ENSIGN.
61""'

phies of victory. Psal. 7*. 4, Thine 'enem

sion, tells them,"\\.,i 1 \ mi 'would hl'i' up"m'
sign to the nations from far, lsa. 5. 26. .

f of t

te the

"""%/'::.
different way.

Gen .24. 57. we will call the dams
25. 22. Rebekah went to e. of the Lord

l.iod. 18. 15. the people come to me to e. of God
Dent. 12. 30. and that thoue. not after their gods
13. 14. then shalt thou e. and make search

17. 9- thou shalt come unto the judge and e.

Judg. 4. 20. when any man doth come and e. of thee

1 Sam. 9.9. beforetime when a man went toe. ofGod
22. 15. did I then begin to e. of God for him ?

1 Kings 21. 5 I 1.-M.I1 . . I pray thee, at

the word of the Lord to-day, 2 Chrtm. 18. 4 .

7. none Uo„i. ., ilut we may e. of, 2 Chron. 18.6.
" lebubthegodofEkron

is there e. by hi

16. 15. the

22.13. pov
18. th<

1 Chron.
18. 10. Tot

lan, and e. of the Lord by hin

altar shall be for me to e. by
-e, e. of the Lord forme, 2 Chr. 34.

5

ig which sent you to e. 2 Chr. 34. 26.

13. that had a familiar spirit, to e. of

u sent to David toe. of his vrelfatt

David could not go before it to e. ofG
i. are sent to e. concerning Jud. and Jen
for e. I pray thee of the former age
4. beauty of the L.

— J "

will

e. wisely cencerning this

1, 'of the

!0. 1. the elders of Israel cat

3. thai saith the Lord, are ye come toe. ofme?
fat. 10. 11. e. who in it is worthy, and then .,1,;

"' 22 13 toe. imong themselves, John 16. 19.
cts 9. 1 1 . e. for Saul

||
25. 1 20. doubtful how to e.

9 39. but if ye e. concerning other matters
!3. 15. as though ye would e. somethiug more, 20.
Cor. 8. 23. whethei anydoe.oi ritus my partner

ENQUIRED.
>eut. 17. 4. thou hast heard of it, and e. diliecntU
«/«. 20. 27. the children of Israel e. of the Lord
•Vo„. 10, 22. therefore they e. of the L. further
!2. 10. and he e. of the Lord for him, 13.
: t. 2. therefore David e. of the Lord, 4. I 30. 8.

2 So M.I 1. 3. Davie sent ind e. after the woman
16. had of God

1 Ch i"
1

'

1 e. not of the L. he slew him
13. 3. or we e. notatth
Pi a 7S d and e. early

e. of at all by

after God
'

., .

'•.'

J.onh 1 be them?
20. i

|..,-
, hL.I

shall I be e. of u, house of
saith Lord God, I will not be e of by you

36. 37. I will yet f be e. of by
Pa,, 20. in all n that the king e. of them

not .. for th Lord
Mat . Herod e. of the wise men diligently, 16.

«"n'.
* 2. thene.l .'"" tour he began amend

3. of which salvation the prophets

list

lift 1

The san,for the' raising of a

s, That there shall

.1 stand for an ensign of the"peop]«
hall the Gentiles seek, lsa. 11. 1C
tat Christ the Messiah growing itf

e preaching of t,

and be 1

•ospel, to

by faith, and in whom they should put thci

Isa.5.26.he will lift up an e. to the nations from fa

11. 10. which shall -,. m!
; i!,( |„.,

12. and he shall set up an e. for the nations
18. 3. dwellers, see ye, when he lifteth up an e.

30. 17. till ye be left as an e. on an hill
" 9. his princes shall be afraid of the e. saith L..,1.0.1,,,,,,;

Zed. 9- 16. 8 . the st

J. 71. -1

sofa.
ENSIGNS.

ilieil „

p th. ii

ill set in safety from him would e.

ENSNARED.
Job 34. 30. hypocrite reign nol lest the people be e

ENSUE.
Pet. 3.11. let him do good, seek peace, and e. it

Entangle; see Intangle.
ENTER.

Judg. 18. 9. not slothful to e. to possess the land
Ezefc. 44. 3. prince shall c. bvthe porch, 46. 2, 8.

£W.11.17.shall also set his face to e.with strengtl

24. he shall e. peaceably on the fattest places

IJeb. 4. 6. it remaineth that some must e. thereii
'" ITER mor into.

12.11. Abram was come near to e. into Egypt
"t.ilile.o (othett

perform the se

the woman, and become bitter, 27
Dent. 23. 8. children shall e. into thecongregatioi

29.i2.that thou shouldest c. into covenant with L

" 'hen tin i

iguiseniyscli ami .
-.. i|.e h ul,

'-' King!',, t. ll we : . ,„,., the, a,.,, .lea. the la.). in.

11. 5. a third part of you that c. in on sabbath
19. 23. and I will e. into lodgings of his borders

and into the forest of Carmel, lsa. 37. 24
Chron. 23. 19- that none unclean should e. in

30. 8. e. into his sanctuary, which he sanctifiec

Veh. 2. 8. and for the house that I shall e. intt

isl/t. 4. 2. for none might e. into the king's gate
'ob 22. 4. will he e. with thee into judgment

'

34. 23. that he should e. into judgment with
Ps. 37.15. their ;..: .1 hall into their own heart
'5. 15. they shall .

.
into 'lie king' • p.il.iei

00.4. e. into his gates with thanksgiving

18. 20. the gate into which the righteous s

ran. 18. 6. a fool' "

to the 1

te L. will e. 1

...ill. 1.

1

judgme. with ai

57.2. he shall a. into peace, lliev shall res! in he. Is

't, 7 U. i' ; 11 1I.1 1 i< 17 20
I
22.2.

17. 25. there shall e. into the »,ia s kings, 22. 4.
21. 13. or who shall e. into our habitations?

Jer. 41. 17. they departed to go to e. into Egypt
'

/; irhi.'h.V'.'.i ',,,
! ,,

"',"
|

jgJpt
•

i. 7.22 nhr shall a. 1, it ml defile it

40. h
shall e.into the to

hall e.

ting of north

. he shall e. also into the glorious
e/2.9. like a thief thev shall a. in at the a ,„!.:,.

mas 5. 5. seek not Beth-el, nor e. into Gilgal
nah 3. 4. and Jonah began to e. into the city
;e/,.5.4. flying roll shall e. in to the house Of thief

. 6. when thou prasest, ,-. into thy closet

. 13. e. in at the strait gate^iaie 13.24.

whatci

.27.
la. ami illev

. . ,; ..,:
1

'!.'.. -II liver... J .„ I o 1

I ' t , . It e hilt ov

fire, il/^'r/g. 43, 45,

n

47^

CaS

}. 17. if thou wilt e. ,.i, ,.],(,. k.-ep the commands

li. than fo™ a"rich man' tc? c.
',',','"

th. 1 .

of God, Mark 10. 25. Luke 18. 25.
5.21. well done, e. into the joy of thy Lord
irk 1. 45. could no more openly c. into the city

6. 10. what h
9. 25. come on

14.38. lest ye

). 19. boldness to

1 of God
a°al"

shall be saved

j^c holiest by blood of Jes
- -'-

:o the te '

in no wise e. into it any thing that defileth

may e. in through the gates into the city

ENTER not.

Psal. 143. 2. e. not into judgment with thy servant
Prov. 4. 14. e. not into the path of Phe wicked

"
" . e. not into the fields of the fatherless

. 5. e. not into the house of mourning
J. 5. into any city of the Samaritans e. not

. that ye e. not into temptation, Luke 22. 40.

Not ENTER.
!0. 24. fo» Aaron shall not c. into the land
a. 1

.
shell iff ml ' die congregation, 2, 3.

1.7-2. the priests c. ml. I no, c. imo the house
. 1 1.1 ii hould not e.into my rest

"
i. 59. 14. truth is fallen, and equity cannot e.

im.1.10. they should not e. into thy congregation

Ezek. 20. 38. they shall not e. into the land

44.9. nor uncircumcised e. into my sanctuary

Hot,. 11. 9. and I will not e. into the city

Mat. 18.3. ye shall not , inm kingdom ofheaven
Mark 10. 10". he shall not e. therein, Luke 18. 37.

id,. 3.11. they shall not e. into my rest, 18.

19. we see they could not e. because of unbelief

ENTERANCE.
htdg. 1. 24. they said, shew us the e. iutothe city

25. when he shewed them the e. they smote it

Kings 18. 46. he ran before Ahab to e. of Jezreel

22. JO. the two kings sat in the e. of Samaria
Chron 1 at" that kept thee, of the king's house

^sal. 119. 130. the e. of thy words giveth light

Thess. 2. 1. yourselves know our e. in unto you
-

1 ,
sivall he ministered to you

NTERED.

angels turned in, and e.

23. the sun was risen when Lot e. into Zoar
13. 30. Joseph e. into his chamber and wept there

Judg. 6. 5. and they e. into the land to destroy it



i \ i r.iii-iusi-.

,i I. .nil cnmm perform their r

UN I KUTAIN.
nm forgetful to I. strangers

KM Kit IAIN Kl).

r thereby a a have c. angels

J«M.3a and yc are,.

'.'(J '.her „"„„, i„.i. ;v ,:ii ;
.,i, '.'J iMui, vent and

il
1. A.,

5. 12.

ippn. was e. ml . ih ,!,,,„

£?
, ! man

a, k. .
(>'. i ey ». not in be •au ,.flll.|,< lief

/,":., whit er the forerunner is "ilrii's",-! vc'njcs.

>.l. 12 he e in once into the h 24.

Jam, 5.4. a s nf the I.. nl

'l.lolml. m ny deceivers a

Rm. 11. 11. Spirit nt" life fi 3 them
ENTER 1- III

atheser-
o work of the .'i'.i. 11.

2CAr 31. 16. to every one . h"UM-i flbe L.

., thine

17. 1

i.iY he^woriTiut tl-.i 1- !,•', vV'
m than

46.g ..1 the 1

Mat. the inou

, belly, and is out, Ma H. Hi.

Mark the

Junk;

Johni eepfold

e that is ihe >h

Heb. i. ".' ,,d which e . in oth
y. as th blood

ENTERING
Josli « .29. c ast it at the e. o 'tin gntenfl ecity

.'»-/;. y. 3.5. lia.'il Muni in the e.o i'l;','.';:!,',,'

ill) V;. iml.-.iilifnl wr.i-s, tlattnin- thiir husbands

1 ajnirjw,.- to d.unr, hide. J I. 13. I ](i. 5.

22. Hi. if a man e. a maid not betrothed

13. fi. if thy wife e. thee secretly, sayine

2 Chr. 18. Hj. I

«. l6.the 600 men of Dan stood by the c. ofthe gate

7. and the priest stood in the e. of the gate

Sam. 23. 7 . by e. into a town that hath gates, bar;

net 7- 3. four leprous men at ihe e. o

8. lay the heads in two heaps at e. of

8. that were in the e. of the gate of

Mart 4. l'l

7.15. not
16. 5. e. i;

(Me KJ.3

See Hamath.
ENTER1NGS.

Eitk. 26. 10. according to the e. of a city bi

ii, .1. ai

•etly enticed
;

, and se

1 1| 21. thou shall

I.N'lici'.li.

,1 thou

Job 31.27. if ray

1

"l'.N'l K'l.lll.'

"rov. 16. 29. a violent man e. his neighbour
20. tl9. meddle not with him that*, with lips

ENTICING.
Cor. 2. 4. my preaching was not with e. words—"- you with e. words

Amos 1.+6. c

l'.N'l IRE.

loved him, Gen. 37. 11. The Jews envied Paul
and Barnabas, because they joeached Christ,

Acts 13. 45. Envy at the 'good of others, ana

mentor. Envy slayeth the silly one, Job 5.
'«.

Envy is the rottenness of the bones, Prop. 14.

for the Spirit of Cod, 1

""' itormpt
may he, cither, (1) 7

d-.c'elleth in m, tcachet

strife and envy ; for

4.5: .':
s',:,r

foolish, liv

I thai dwell,

ENVY.

,g

rife, railings

1 us lustelh't'o 'e.

Prov

Gen

Pso
U.I
Ezei

iPe

7 Jitnot thin

11.13. Ephr

26. 14. and
1. Rachel e

ll..l..seph\

106. 16. th

.31. y, the tr

1. 1. 1. laying

,.l,.|.p,.-V.,|

mi not ,. h

KNVII.I) ?

ar.e not his ways

Ju.lal'iiiot'vex

irelh. e. hi'n

y ,. Moses

ces'in the'g

ENVIES.
aside all in

nd said unto Jacob

llice, guile, and e.

ENVYING.
I 'is mi. II. 1 its.-, not in strife anil c
hereas tin re is anunii; you 1 . .mil strife.

C/r. 12.20. I fear list there he debates, e. wraths
ai. 5. 21. the works of the flesh are c. murders

ENVIOUS.
W.371. nor he c. against the workersof iniquity

i3. 3. for I was c. at the foolish, when I saw
'rov. 24. 1. be not thou e. against evil men
iy. fret not, neither be thou e. at the wicked

ENVIRON.
M. 7-9- the Canaanites shall hear andc. us round

Ilel.reW 7,1, a ure of the same a/mm,
Ilalh, com,,,

Homer.
16. 36. an h

Lev. 5. 11. the tenth part of an e. of

•9- 6. ye shall ha 1.5.' 10

Nvm :,. 15. thetei
/„./. li.ly.madeu! eavened cakes of
/,,.//', 2. 17. and it "baric-

ISan . 17. 17. take now an e. of this

Isa. . 10. the seed of an homer sha 1 y „l,l

Ezet 45.11. the e. and baths shall be

making the c. small, and the shekel great
5. he said, litis is an c. thai goelh forth

he cast it into the midst of the e.

'here, where the r.Vh

engraved on t/iem, on



of i^aht to that part of tin

faces,' to "the 'girdle 'af'"t,

purpose it hail Jour rin-s

'infill appear tike one er

e declared to be the e. of Christ

ive that the same e. made you sorry

len this e. is read amongst you, liki

<</' Obed-edom to Jerusalem
But, as both these were hah
obable the Ephod was proper!.

nut we Jewish *»*_
cear the Ephod, and to consult the Lord by

principally on what 'is said concerning David,

I Sam. 30. 7. when he came to Ziklag, and
round that the Amalekites had pillaged t/u

oives, he said to Abiathar the high-priest,

. 3. 16. as also in all his e. speaking in them
EQUAL.

3. +8. it is not c. lor the Line, to --nflcr (hem
''»</. 17- '-'- thine eyes behold the things that arc c

55. 13. but it was thou, :i man, mine e. my guide
Prov. 26. 7. the legs of the lame are not e.

Isa. JO. es. to whom then shall I be e.? 46. 5.
I."in. 2. 13. what shall 1 e. to thee, (I virgin dnnghtci
L:,h. 111. 25. yet ye say, lliu way of the Lord is not

18.2Q. Oils

and lli,„,

se»./„
o Bavii

\nd Duv
enquired at the Lord, saying, shall I pursue after

his troop ? And he answered him, Pursue.

I line, a- rnl'l'l of Commentators are of op

hut neither David, Saul,>«v Joshua.woraK}

irmee of Israel, dressed themselves ,„ the

iricst's Ephod, in order to consult Cod of

for they are e. to

.„. making himself
P/»Y. 2. 6. be thought it;

- --e you.

? 29. | 3:

not my ways e

way is not e.

lgels.ehildi-.ofGod

with God
:ry to bee.with God

;ht of the city

s beliez e high-

lid answer to him In, the sion,

-plate.
_

es to be set in the e. 35. 9, 27.

girdleof e. 27. 28.
|
39.5,20.£«

'

39.

m the sh

15. make it after the work of tt

31. shalt make the robe ofthe e. (

he made the e. of gold, blue,

, of the , 25.

s. 39. 8.

ifblue, 39. 22.

A'ti '.21.16. the breadth; _

EQUAL.
ib 28. 17. the gold and the crystal cannot
19. the topaz of Ethiopia shall not e. it

EQUALITY.
there may be
:h.

EQUALLY.
Exod. 36. 22. one board had two tenons

EQUALS.
.1.14.1 profited above many my e. in

EQUITY.
Psal. 98. 9. he shall judge the people i

t.thou dost establish e.thou executes

2. 9. then shalt thou understand judgm

lot, 10. 4. it (

" '. 5. 6. n
j. there

32. 6. a

i. 27. and Gideon made an e. therec

the man Micah made an e. and tera]

18. 14. that there is in these houses an e.andt
1 Sam. 2. 18. Samuel was girded with a lin

14.3. and Ahuh '
1

> 11

21.9. the sword is wrapt in a cloth behind t

'. ;;; 1 e.eg slew 85 persons that did wear
" ' nelech fled

tl.thussai
14. truth is fallen

3. 9. hear this,

. 2. 6. he walked

is a man whose labour is

with e. for the meek of the earth
the Lord, keep e. and do ji

- Froil.lJIJ.th

ERE.
redeliv.

I. Dav e. 30. 7

hand

4. David danced before the Lord, and
as girded with a linen e. 1 Chron. 15. 27.

,4. Israel shall abide many days without an e.

EPISTLE
liter or writing, whereby one person eommu-

18. 2. how long c. you make an end ofwords
. 47. 6. O sword, how long e. thou be quiet?

J I os. is. 5. how long e. they attain to innocency
.49. Sir, come down e. my child die

ERECTED.
.20.Jacob e. there an altar, El-Elohe Isra

ERRAND.
'i. 24. . I will nc 11 1 have told n

iledhi ,;,,. ..„,/

! Canon of the

oord of God ma^
:rein he has declared
till to

'udg. 3. 19. I have a secret e. unto thee, O king
/w«.'i 11 S. he said, 1 have an e. to thee, 1, , a| ,,.

ERR.
Chr. 33. ;>. so Mauasseh made .Tudah to e.

'ab 5.+ 24. thou shalt visit thy habitation and not e.

'sol. 95. in. a people that do e. in their heart
119.21. which do e. from thy commandments

'
'

' :odden them that e. from thy ,

"

. Corinthians says,
ur epistle writtten in our hearts,
id read of all men. Forasmuch as

' ! declared to be the epistle

mini tered by us, written not with

Prov.

10. t 17. he that ref

14. 22. do they not .

19. 27. cease to hear
^. O my pet

always in her love
reproof, causeth to .

notion that causeth to

19. 14 'andtl

thai Christ has -written his

is cud by the Holy Ghost.

8. 7. they e. in vision, they stumble in judgmen

I. the wayfaring men shall not e. therein

1 . win hast thou made us to*, from thyways
3. 13. the prophets prophesied in haal, an

caused my people Israel to e. Mic. 3. £

2. 4. and their lies caused them to e.

22. 29. Jesus said, ye do e. not knowing the

criptures nor power of God, Mark 12. 24, 27

5. 19. brethren,, if any of you do e. from the trutl

!. 18. concerning ignorance wherein he e.

15.22. ye have e. and not observed these con
. 26.21. behold, 1 have e. exceedingly

Job 6.21.. cause me to understand wherein 1 haver.
19. 1.he it indeed that 1 haver, mine crr.remamet

b

Psal. 119. 110. yet I e. not from thy precepts
I 7 1(1 'I I

1 1 r
'

2'.l. 24. they aiso that ... in spirit shall come
1 TimAi. 10. some coveted they have e.lronfthe I'aiih

21. some pruf.-s.iing hive e. concerning the fa lib

2 Tun. 2. 18. who eon,.-,. mine, the truth"have e.

ERRET1I.
Prov. 10. 17. but he that lefus, tli reproof e.

ignilies, |l| I mis/nle or ov, night,

[2] /:,/„ ,U;rii,e,:e.',ich is not a-re,

o-on/of Co,/, 1 ,|.,hn f. li. [3|.s>„,
,

I'-sal. 19. 12. Ileb. 9- 7. [4] Idols

lat killeth any by e.

smote Uzzah for hiss.

'.. agaii e Lord

1. I'm!,

speak e. against God of Shadrach
be a healing of thine e.

there any e. found in him
st e. shall be worse thau the first

ing that recompence of their e.

1. 5. 20. converteth the sinner from e. of his we. y

\l.':. 18. were escaped from ibeiu who live in, :

17- ye being led away with the c. of the nicked
ohn 4. 6. hereby know we the spirit of e.

'..
1 t. ihi", have ran greedily after e. of Balaam

ERRI
Ps. 19. 12. who can understand his e.? cleanse m

' ' 15. they are vanity, the work of e. 51. It

Heb.y.7. which he offered for the e. of the peop
ESCAPE.

19. 17- e. for thy life, e. to the mountain
O let me e.

||
22. haste thee, e. thither

(. the other company which is left shall e.

8. 22. they let n<

_ B.27. 1,

2 Sam
-

-. lei

'.Kings 10. 24. if at

19.31 they that e.-

23.-H8.they let his

1 of the 1

1 shall nt

rob V .SO.but the wicked shall not 1

Ps. 56.7 -shall they e.by iniquity > (

71. 2. deliver-'" '" ,1 "'" "

ov. 19. 5. he that speaketh lies shall not e.

el. 7- 2(i. whoso pleaseth God shall e. from her
'. 20. 6. we flee for help, and how shall we e.

). 19. I will se '

"

ring evil on them

;

1 able to

t. Zedekiah shall n.

the flock to

: e. 34. 3. 1 38. 18, 23.

42. 17. none that go into Egypt shall e. 44. 14.

44. 14. none shall return but such as shall e.

28. yet a small number that e. the sword

'1 ;:. lie spoilei "li.; U come, no city shall e.

50.28.voice of them that ilee and e .out of JJabylon

29. let none thereof e. recompense her according
Ezeh. 6. 8. may have some that shall e. the sword
9. and they that e. of you shall remember me

7. 16. they that c. shall e. and be like doves
17. 15. shall he «. that doth such things?

18. hath done all these things, he shall not e.

Dan. 11. 41. but these shall e. out of his hanQ
11. 42. and the land of Egypt shall not e.

Joel 2. 3. yea, and nothing shall e. them
~ those of his that did ,-.

Mat.



i. .'. :i. ili.it thou s!i .it .
.
ih, ,n,|..„i. .,i .,i i :

.
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|

w. 10. 1.1. hut will also main a w»y to <-.

i«».5. 3.sudden dcstrucl ion,and they shall note.
.2. 3.how shall wee. if we neglect so great salva.

APED.
e one that had e. and
at the residue of what

4.6. and Ractaab and H In. broth,-.-

1 Aiiirj 20. 20. Ilen-hadad the kiiiR ,-. on an h

3 47»{j 1U. SO. the remnant that is <• of J

shall take root and hear fruit, ha. SI

1 CAron.4.43. thi-v smote the rest that wen
2 (1mm. Hi. 7. therefore is the host of Syrit

30. 6. and lie will return to you that are e

A. CI. 27.thyuiouthbr nprnei

ii-dihve.lhesea.yel % enhance suffers 110

..".I. I was let down and e. hi. hands

ivordofllazaelsh.
;hu shall Elishasl.

lim that e. of Moa
id say, what is done
day shall come to th

MG.
. of the house of Judah that

Jer. 25. t 35. and e.

ong my neighbou:

1, O king Agripp;

Phi em. 16. above a servant,brother beloved, i.t

ESPY.
Jos/ . 14. 7. Moses sent me to e. out the lane
Jer W.lo stand by way, and e. ask him that!

ESPIED.
Gen . 42. 27. he e . his money in his sack's mo

t. 20. 6. into a land that I had e. for th

See Spy, Spied.
ESPOUSALS.

1.3.11. his mother crowned him in day of c

2. 2. I remember thee, the love ot thin

ESPOUSED.
Esp ausin-, or betrothing, was a promise of

of Joseph, of at

/in/, ,,; might ill

mighhaveagtu

in Christ, Hev. ly. 7.

.nywif. Mtihalwhomlf.
Ihi-r Mary was,-. to.losi-|,h

. to a man named loscpl,

ix. -d with Mary his 1:. wi IV

and STABLISH
'

9.9-
I

17.-. Lev. 26. 9. Ezek. 16. 62.

17. 19. I will e. my covenant with him, 21.

Dent'. 8. 18. that he may'e. his covenant he sware
28-9. the L. shall c. thee an holy people to himself

29. 13. that he may e. thee to-day for a people

! Sam. 7. 12] I will set up thy seed after thee', I "will

e.his kingdom, 13. 1 Chr. 17. 11.
|
22. 10.

|
2:1.7.

. Kings 1 ,\ 21 .he set up and called the name of the

right pillar, he shall e. 2 Chron. 3. T 17.

9. 5. I will e. the throne of thy kingdom

87. 5. and the Highest himself shall ,

89. 2. thy faithfulness shall thou e . in tl

4.thy seed will I r. forever, and l.uihl

90. 17. e. thou the work of our hands, <•

99- 4. thou dost e. equity, thou executesi

I 19..'111. .(. thvwnrd to thy servant, who
Proa. 15. 25. he will e. the border of t

Isa. 9. 7. to e. it with judgment and w

hall exalt themselves to e.

.love thegood,and«. judgms

to the end he may s. your hearts unblameabh
ss. 2. 17. s. you in every good word and work
the Lord shall*, you, and keep you from evi

c'hot'.'sc'ofthy

Kings 2. 12. and hi

'-•7. 1 6. .Inthamc. his ways before the Lord

I'm,/. 2t. '-'. for he hath ,-. it it|ion the floods

.'i7.
I 23. the steps of a good manure c. by the Lord

40. 2. he set my feet on a rock, and e. my goings
711. 5. he «. atesiiinon\ in I mob, and law in Israel
00. the earth he hath e. for ever, II9. 00.

93. 1. the world is ,-. |]2. thy throne Is <-. of old

101. 17. he lh.it lellell, lies shall trot be e.

t. for

•he Lord shall establish thee an holy people 16. 12. for the thron is e. by righteousness
unto himself, Dent. 28. 9. He shall eonfirm 20.18. every purpose sr. by counsel, with adv.ee
and establish his covenant with thee, hi/ which
ha separated thee to himself as an holy and 30. 4. who hath e. a 1 the ends of the earth
peculiar people, and shall publicly own thee for ha. 7. 9- if ye will no hcltcvc, ve shall not be e.

16. 5. and in mercy .all the throne he e.

stahlish thou the work of our hands, Psal. 45. 18. God that mat c the earth, he hath e. it

Jer. 10. 12. hte. thew rldby luswisdom.'Sl. 15.

i>«».4.36. Iwase. in jiv kingdom, and majesty
Hal,. 1.12. mighty G d, thou,-, them for correct.

'""'"'""
'1 ,-ii

M„,.18.l6.mouthoftw .witnesses every word he t

Col. 2. 7. built up in him, anil .1. it. the faith

I. 9. it is good that the heart be e. with grace
'et. 1. 12. though ye be e. in the present truth

Shall he ESTABLISHED.
Lev. 25. 30. house shall be e. for ever, 2 Sam. 7.16.
DeK,.19.15. at

'

,/,„// 11

:, uiy Mujjuoui, aiiu my
for ever, 1 Kings 2. 45.

Chr. 17. 14. I will settle him in my kingdom, and
his throne shall be e. for evermore, Psal.bQ.S1.

Chr. 20. 20. believe in Lord God, so shall ye he e.

oh 22. 28. thou shalt decree, and it shall he e.

'sal. 89. 21. with whom my
). the w

25. 5. his throne

before thee

:. for

32. IK. and by liberal t -. shall he be e.

54. 14. in righteousness shall thou be e.

Jer. 30. 20. their congregation shall bee. before mo
Mic. 4. 1. mountain of house of the Lord shall he c.

"
5. 11. to build it an house,.and it jAntftoe.

ESTABLISIIETH.
30. 14. he e. all her vows, or all her bond,

I'rov. 20. 4. the king by judgment, c. the land

Dan. 6.15. no decree the king c. maybe changed

11,,/,. 2.12 woe ,„ him thai e.n city by iniquity

2 Cor. 1. 21. now he which e. us with you in ( hr,,t

ESTABLISHMENT.
2 Chron. 32. 1. after the e. Sennacherib came
PW.89.tl4.juSlice and judgment are the «-.of thy

befurt 13 97. I

ESTATE, STATE.
!eu. 43. 7. the man asked us straitly of our s.

Chron. 17. 17. to the e. of a man of high degree

Chron. 24. 13. they set the house ofGodinhis 1

'sth. 1. 7- according to the s. of the king

19. let the king give her royal c. to another



to the s. of the kin!

3. 18. concerning the e. of the .

Isa. 22. 19. from thy s. shall he

Ezek. 16. 55. Samaria shall returi

38.but in his e. shall he honour the God of forci

Mat. 12.45.even other spirits enter, the last s.of that

man is worse than the first, Luke 11. f
"

Luke 1 .48. hath regarded low e. of his handmaic

Arts 22.5. all thee, of the elders doth bear witn.

Rom. 12. 16. but condescend to men of low e.

Phil.Q.ig.l maybe of comfort when I know youi
"H. lik. minded, » ill naturally care for your .

Col. 4. 7. all my s. shall Tychicus declare to y
horn I st might !

Ezek. 36. 11. I will settle you after your old e.

ifan ii 21. Herod made a supper to his chief e

ESTEEM.
Job 36. 19. will he e. thy riches? no not gold

Psal. 119. 128. I e. all thy precepts to be right

La. 5'i. 4. «-f u h in -iiihw oi i'lod. anlii m-.I

Phil. 2. 3. let each e. other better than themselv.

1 77,«.<.5.13.to e.them highly for theii worl

1 Pet. 2. + 17. e. all men, love the brotherhood
ESTEEMED.

Deut. 31. 15 i I

1.*«,». 2. 50. they that despise me shall be :

i gh tl . ,

18. 23. seeing I am a poor man and lightiy e.

Job 23. 12. I have e. the words of his mouth more
Prov. 17.28. shuttcth his lips.ise. a man ofunderstan.

- shall be e.as the potters'
-

17. the fruitful field shall be e. as a fores

53. 3. he was despised, and we e. him not
1

in pitch

15. highly e. among men, abominable to G.
. 4. set them to judge who are

ESTEEMETH.

5. one e. one day above another

,
e

.-
evefy 1 1,'

him that e. any thing to

ESTEEMING.
a3.ll.26. e. the reproach of Christ

|

ESTIMATE.
Lev . 27- 14. the priest shall e. it whether it be good

or bad, as th

ESTIMATION.
Xro.5.l5.bring a ram with thy c. by shekels of silve

27. 2. the persons shall be for the Lord, by thy t

3. thy e. shall be of the male from 20 | a a 5
This word found often in this Chapter.

Kum. 18.16. from a month old, according to thy t

King* 12.14. the money of the souls of his e.

ESTIMATIONS.
Lei: 27. 25. all thy e. according to the shekel

ESTRANGED.
Job 19. 13. mine acquaintance are e. from me
Psal. 58. 3. the wicked are e. from the womb
78. 30. they were not e. from their lust

Jer. 19.4. because they have e. thisplace, and burn
.Ese£.14.5.because they are all e.from me thro' idol

ETERNAL.
The words eternal, everlasting, for ever, ar

it is said, Gen. 17. 8, I wil

to thy seed the laud of Can

en. 49. 26.

m; and tl

to thy seed for ever

e of time. And 1

asting hills, so calh

7. 16. 1 Chron. 17. 14. that it wilt be
eternal, if hereby the kingi <u tiessiah
he understood. Thus, Thou shall be our suit
from this time forth even for ever, that i

during our whole life. And in many oth,

coming of the Messiah, Exod. 12!

I lift up my hand to h
! for ever. Deut. 33. 27, The
! thy refuge. The blessed

t. 25. 46. The Son of Gt

pel. Rev.
iel, the everlasting gos-

an eternal redemption, Heb.
tut is of perpetual contmuanc,
redeemed from the guilt and

tl roi gh anctification of the Spirit, and belief of

the truth.

Deut . 33.27. the e. G.is thy refuge, and undei

!. but the things which

Eph. 3. 11. according the e. purpose i 1 Chri

9. he became the author of c. salvation
"

he doctrine of baptisms, and of e. judgment
having obtained < redi m 1

ho through the e. Spirit offered himself to G.
light receive the promise of e. inheritance

. .10.G. called us unto his e. glory by Ch.Jes.
Judel.&n example.suffering the vengeance of e. fire

ETERNAL life.

19.16.* hat shall I do that [ may have e. life ?

25. 46. but the righteous shall go into life e.

Mark 10. 17. good Master, what shall I do, that I

may inherit e. life? Luke 10. 25. I IB. 18.

30. he shall receive in the world to come e. life

Tohn'i. 15. believeth in him should have ,:. life

4. 36. and gathereth fruit unto life e.

5.39. search scriptures foi inth myehave*. life

6. 54. whoso drinketh my blood hath e. life.

68.to whom shall we go; thou hast words of e. life

sheep c. life, never perish

to theni will I give
Ezek. 20. 11. which if a man do, he shall e. live

fhat if the sword contemn e. the rod
I.e. we ourselves groan with ourselves
14. doth not c. nature itself teach you ?

jliver. upthe kingd. to God.e. the Father
. blessed be God, e. the Father of our Ld

.

th distributed a measure to reach e.to you
P/i:7.2.8.obedient to death, e. the death of the cross

EVEN.
rod. 27. 5. that the net maybe e. to midst of altar
6 31. 6. let me be weighed in an e. balance
ial. 26. 12. my foot standeth in an 0. place
at. 4. 2. teeth like a Hock of sheep that are e. shorn
<ke 19. 44.enemies shall laythee e.with the ground

EVENING.
:n. 8. 11 . and the dove came in to him in the e.
0. 16. Jacob came out of the field in the e.

rod. 12. 6. assembly of Israel shall kill it in the e.

sh. 10. 26. they were hanging on the trees urn il „

Judg. 19. g. now the day draweth towards t

5. that hateth his life

he should give e.lifeU

, might know thee and Son
il3.48.many as were ordained to e.life believed

Rom. 2. 7. '-o them who seek for glory, e. life

might grace reign to e. life by Jesus
gift ofG . is e. life thro' J esus Christ

) man ofGod, lay hold on e. life, 19.

ope of e. life, which God promised
heirs according to the hope of e. life

:ord that God hat] it. life

t.life

his is the true God, and e

..looking for the mercy of Lord unto e. life

ETERNITY.
15. i 29. also the e. of Israel will not lie

15. the high and lofty One that inhabiteth (

. 1 10. the Lord is the true God, King of (

. 1 2. whose goings have been from days of t

EVANGELIST.
.8. we entered into the house of Philip the t

4. 5. but watch thou, do the work of an t

EVANGELISTS.
Eph. 4. 11. he gave some apostles and some c.

EVEN.
Gen. 19. 1. there came two angels to Sodom at e.

Exod. 12. 18. on fourteenth day of the month at e

l6.6.Moses said.at e.then shall ye know that Lor
12. at e. eat flesh

||
13. at e. the quails came

18.14.the people stand by thee from morning to (

lighteth thel
Lev.ll. •

. shall hi 3. 27, 2

hide. 20. 23. they wept before the Lord till e.

26. lh'-v wept and fasted till e. 'ZSam.l. 12.
21.2. the people abode till e. before God and vx ,,i.

K„ih 2. 1?. so Kuth gleaned in the field until e.

I .V,«,.20.5. I may hide myself unto third day ate
t Kings 22. 35. Ahab died at e. 2 Chron. lit. 34.
1 Chr. 23. 30. praise the Lord every morning ami c.

L'.-ek. 12. 4. thou shaltgo forth ate. in their sight

7 in the e . I digged through the wall with my hand
24. 18. I spake to people, and at e. my wife died
Mat. 8. 16. when the e. was come, 20. 8. I 26. 20.

;
..57..

Mark 1.32. a

6. 16. when e.

2. 19. I made ki

saying tc i. thou

I Sam. 14. 24. cursed be the man that eatert till <

30. 17. David smote them 1
-> the e. of the 11 tda

/.-M.2. 14. in thee, she we
/o<5 7.t4.whenshallIrise,3
Psal. 59. 6. they return at e. they make noise

brth to his labour until t

1. the shadows of the e.

Luke 24. 29. abide with us, foi
TI

-a.19.the same day ate.es
EVENING «ith m

s and stood

fourth day8. the second dav || 13. third day
23. the fifth day

||
31. were the

'.xod.1S.13. people stood by Moses from morn, to e.

IT. 21. shall order it froi ..,, ,.,./,. :,. ;

Sam 17 16 lhi 1

Chr "lb 40 too nomine and
e. 2 Chr. 2. 4. |

13. 11.
|
31. 3. Ezra 3. 3.

ob 4. 20. they are destroyed from morning to e.

'sal. 30. t 5. weeping in the e. joy in the morning

26 ti m'.M tin and n true

cts 28 23
i'-'i l"'t'

hem
Adhr

ing to e.

h', 18 ... i till e. sacrifice

S6 thi time of the offering of the e b a • 1 "I":

A" 16 ltar burn e. meat-offering

5.

9.

icrifice'Tar

1

a
,,'.:..

iSS
crifice

. let my prayer be
Ian y- ouched me a Dontthe

fierce than the

eph 3. ill .,,, „o,

Dmetopass.t 1 be light

EVENINGS.
Zxod 1 5. shall kill t betwee n thetw oe.

wolf of the e. shall spoil



EVE
KVENT

]:<rl. 1. 14. one. h.'.ppe,,o,|,lo ,1

'

i "Vn-i i"im , i \"i
'. r'

<;,„..:,. n.i. J.i.-i.-u-w.-iii....i t.. in.-

Josh. 7. 6. .Inshua fell ,„, his fa,.

o. eg. ami Hi.' km-,, i u i„ i,. ,„,-,,

2*,m. II E loan*, I '...-I V...H-

fa, 17. 14. behold, it*. -thtatronb!

il/<u* I'.. II. now lli.' . .
was come,

ylclt-i. .'). they put him in linl.l, fur

EVER.

25. 6. thy tend.

.17.26. he is e.r

Ala,. 24. 21. such iis was not, no, nor c. shall hi:

/1W- 15.11. to, hsirchiiutodoas he had .-.done

.'.'l.'I.JI.ll-i:- I. ''ill iL.m: lii.i ' I did, J,

8. 35. servant abidclh nor. hut the Sun abide! I, , .

1 7 /„•.... 1 17. an, I so shall we ,. hi: with the Lord
5. 15. hut e. follow that which is good

2 Tim. 3. 7. c. learning, and never aide to <

IIco. 7.2+. but this man, because he continue!

Judc 25. to God our Saviour be glory, now an

43. i|. then hi me hear .In- blame/.,, e. 44. 32.
i.Verf.::.! j.lhis is m v name /,', c. and my nicmori
12. 14. keep il a feast hy an ordinance/or f. 17-

24. an ordinance to thei md totb - n /,• .

II. 13. ye si, all see then, again no more),,, ,-.

1<) '.. that the people II, ,iy I
„•

I ,e ve thee ./,„' C

.

^'n.g'tw'Vi'i'r',',,,! u,',l',"l!"' I!!!ll,nhe

e

rft'it>r
-Lfc.25. 23. the land shall not I e sold for c. is mil

cap/.,' ,-.

15. H.takeanawl
18.5. for God hath chosen him and his son S

;

23. 6. thou shalt not seek their peace for
28. 46. they shall be upon thee for a sign/,

2.J. 29. those things revealed belong to us ,

J„,i7i.4.7. these stones

24. that ye might fear the Lord your God/o
I ,.!,„

Afore.
fore.

al. he ihiue inheritance^'
"

.. rbefore the Lord and abide/or e.

10. 1 said.thy house should walk before mefore.

',. he shall walk before mine Anointed/,, c.

'

27. 12.
'-','> 2. 1 will make thee keeper o'f mine head/.,
^,,,,,.'2.20. Abm-rsaid, shall ll,eswo,',!,hv,,nr/.c.'

3.28. 1 and my kingd. are guiltless before L.fo
7. 24. thou hast confirmed Israel to thee>,
26. and let thy name be magnified for c.

29. that his house may continue for .'.before t

ittled place for thee to abide info1 Kings 8.

it my name there/.
lO.J.because the Lord loi,,l |.„:l;,. ih, i,,,

11.39. I will allltet David's seed, 'but not for c

12.7. they will he thv servants/-,,, e. 2 CV.r." 10. 7

2 A"iBg* 5.27. leprosy cleave toihee and seed/or.

r.vi". i:vk
si thou make thine owu for , . |V„m. 5.^.1. tl,„n, w l^rcniuincsl/,, e. thy throne

Ir. shall dwieU/w*.

Il.'lhougiit"

19. and blessed bf

engtb. a,

ne>r
on/or

74.1.0 God, why
10. shall the enemy blaspheme thy name/ore
19. forget not the congregation of thy poor/.,;

75.9. 1 will declare /„,
:

.. j will sing praises to

77.7- will L. cast okfore. ? favourable no moi
11. is mercy clean L'one for c. ? doth promise fo

79-5. how long, Lord, will thou he angry fore..'
111. 15. but their time should have endured /,„ c.
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OGoc
hut the

89.16
17. a id in th

•ightet

favo rrT

-.WfllO.lS. satdov
Vsal. 26. 2. e. me, C
Cor. 9. 3
11.21)'. let am; elf, and so'

EXAMINED.
selvt

Ita. " il 1 Lurd's house
be e. above the hills, all nations How
Mie.4.1.

. the Jx.nl shall be. e. in that day, 17. 1 5
4. praise Ld. make mention that h,s nam
18. will be c. that he may have mercy
5. the Lord is e.

||
10. now will I be e.

49 11. and my high-ways shall he e.

52
):-., : 17 24. that I the Lord have c. the low
19
Hot 11

. t 7. together they e. not him
1. Ephraim spake, he e. himself in Isr

6 they were filled, and their heart Was (

Mo
23 12.,'. himself heal, ase.l. that shall humble

lets 4. 9. if we this day be e. of the pond deed
12. 19. Herod e. keepers, andcommamled to .1. ai..

22. 24. brought, that he should he e. by srnnreii 1;

29. 1 hey depart, from him, who should li.ne, hi,,

28. 18. when they had e. me would have let me gt

EXAMINING.
lets 24. 8. bye. of whom thon mayest take know!

EXAMPLE
,S taken either for a type, instance, or precedent

/ I .'/.. ,r>: a ,; .
.

/,.,/. !
, .Oil,, I, { ,-„ I/,, //.

"Cor. 10. 11, All these thin.:", 1,;, |>| I nun
emforenam.b (), c lit , , k 1 1

pv after. John 13. 15, I have given yor,

1 'example, that ye should do as I have dont

you. And in 1 Pet. 2. 21, Christ suffered -

r us, leaving us an example, that we should

2 Chron. 9.

I Kings 10.

Gen. 15.1.

1

17.6. I w:

27. 34. an

19.16. an
,\i». 11.

EXCEEDETH.

, , 1

1 Kings 4. 20. God gave So
7. 47- left vessels unweigi

lC'Ar. 20.2. he brought e.n
22. 5. and the house must

2 Chron. 11.12. and he ma
, for then

many Hocks and herds

l6.12.Asadist mil his disease waxed e.great

9. 96. but thy commandment is

jr. 30.24. there he four things wh
•Z.7.24. that which is e. deep, who
.48.29.we heard the pride of Moa
;*. 9. g. the iniquity of Israel is

1. 15. e. in dyed attire upon theii

'. 10. stood up upon their feet an ,

'. 10. as the fish of the great sea

2. and he hath e. them of hue deer, e

i. being by the right-hand of (led ,'.

m hath God e. with his right-hand



Mat. S.Qfi. methimtwoposs. with devils, r. firm

17. 2.1. they shrill kill bin. ; ll.cy were ,:. Sony
26. '.".'. they wore .'. sorrowful, :iml began 10 sn\

38. mv soul is e. sorrowful, Mark It. 34.

,1/,,,/li. 2I>. the king was,-, sorry, vol lor llir nail

t».<r 21. II. when Herod saw .lesus, he w:is,'. glad

..fort

be glad also wi

.1, !':,,, I, f-

abundantly

Hi. 10. the angel said, I will

11 multiply lshmai
27.3

'.. on the earth

iply iliy seed ,-.

multiply thee e.

. 26.21. >e played the fool

ilers of Samaria v,

.agnified Solom. e

U'J llir filth is dissolve.

7.7. and behold, a fourt

ie the Lord, his name alone is

r him according to his e. grea
ar, for 1 will speak of e. tilings

12.5. sing to tin- l.onl, he hal.li done
22. H7. Lord covered thee with an e.

'.'8. '.'.). the Lord of hosts is e. in worl

Ileh. 1

xv 1 mil .you; re e. way
ban they

he e. glory

FACEITK

EXCESS,
thin are full

sy repent their de^ds

all things underhini

EXCHANGE.
11. I717-''>seph gave them bre
v. '-'7. 10. then it and the,-, the

EXCHANGE.
.1(1. 14. they shall not sell ofit, nor e. first frui

EXCHANGERS.
. 25. 27. oughtest tn have put my money to e

EXCLUDE.
4. 17. they would e. you, that you might affe.

EXCLUDED.
. 3. 27. where is boasting then ? it is e.

EXCOMMUNICATED,
immunication U an ecclesiastical censur.
ereby tliey who incur the guilt of anil hcinoi

rd e. and offered

.nd he was angry
c. amazed, saying

st them, I persecuted
e being c. tossed w
i, and e. the more joyed w,

!>;- more ,-. '/i'.iln:n ol the

night and day pi

15. 21 with harps on the. 5

er, thou shalt not

EXCELLETH.
sdom e. folly, as fa

y reason of the glory th;

linith to

;es did c. them

isdom of Egypt

(hou e. them all

ight e. dark.

Eccl. 2. 1 13. T saw that there is

7.12. thee, of knowledge is, that
ira.13. 19. Babylon the beamy o

35. 2. e. of Cam,,-]..Sharon -."an

8.7. the Lord hath sworn by
Nah. 2. 2. for the Lord hath tu

Jacob„as the e. of Israel.em
Mai. 2. \ 15. yet bad he the c.

Abel oifered to God a more e

.17. there came a voice from
EXCEPT.

Gen.31.42.e. the G. of my father had t

32.2ii. 1 will not let thee go, e. thou
42. 15. e. your youngest brother come
43. 10. e. we had he. I . v, . h i.l no

the land of the pr

t/i.jrVt. e. you destroy accursed from amom
Sam. 25. 34. e. thou hadst hasted to meet

'

..,,, i .1. , asibe Lor,! I, ail, :,,,,,,„ io >'.,'.

13. e. thou first bring Michal, Saul's daiight

. 6. c. thou take away the blind and the lam
Kings 4. 24. slack not thy riding, e. I bid tin

,,'/,
.

.'. II. , .
ill.. I. [,,.-, ,), [ ,j i,

1 el ,:- I., r ;,!n! 1 ,i!< ,

U.e. the king shall hold out the golden sceptre
al.l27.1.e. the Lord build thehouse, e. the Lord

keep the city, the watchmen watch but in v;

on. 4. 16. sleep not, e. they have done mischie
1. 1. 9-e.the Lord had left a remnant, Hom.g.:
m. 2. 11. none other can shew it, e. the god;
. 28. nor worship any god, e. their own God
. 5. «. we find it concerning the law i.rir'.i;.,,

*"— .they be agree

12. 20. c. he first L

18.3. I say to you, e. ye 1

19. 9. put away his wife,

"there should „., if si,

26.42. if this cup may not]
Marl.--. 3. the I 'I1.1 risers, ,-

W3.2;.

'ego
they was]

ye shaft all likew

be bom' of water and of the Spirit

re nothing, e.itbe given from heaven

65. e. it were given unto him of my Father

15. 4. ye cannot bear fruit, e. ye abide in me

24. 21. e.itbe for this 1

26. 29. all were such
27. 31. Paul said, e. th

Horn. 7.7. Ihadnotkno
5. how shall they

mot be saved
hat I cried
.-. these bonds

aanoth.e.itbewithco
1.5. that speaketh with tongues, e.he interpret

. e. 1 shall speak to you either by revelation

f. e. they give a distinction in the sounds

h e. ye utter words easy to be understood
3. 36. that thou sowest is not quickened, e. it di

mutiicaiion ;'., ,-,,ll,,I .Scammaiha, ami was ,,;"„

hi-eher ,inline titan ih, ei,„t, r evcommuiiioation.
It was- )ja/,lnh,;l, ,, ,- th, it -.a,/. I,,t u.and at fain
hati.lrct trumpets, and r,,n„v,d all hope of le-
tiiini,!,- t„ th, -.,,„„:,„:„. .

,'.,-,., ,,,..,„,, ,/.„,-

the feaalt,, of death uas annexed toil. But

pe/li/ speaking, more than two sorts of exc
munication ; one armlet; the other less. ,

den de synedriis veterum Hebreorum, lib.

olm 0. f 34. dost thou teach us f and they e. hi

EXCUSE.
I.,,/,, H,l;,.ll,r, vol, one consent be;
T-'~ IS. 1 22. now have they no e.

1.20. clearly seen, so that they
EXCUSE.

12.10. think you that wee. our:

EXCUSED.

take*.

.2.15.thei

pray thee

EXCUSING
!. 19.

ang or e

EXECRATION.
' ye shall be an e. and a curse

y shall bean e. and a reproach
'.'j 23.

i
12. bound ibeiuseh. s with an oath of e.

EXECUTE.
Eiod.12. 12. 1 will e .judgment on the gods of I 7 v r l

:\ am. 5. .10. the priest shall e. upon her all this hiw
8. 11. that they may e. the service of the Lord
Ileal, ft). 18. lie doth,;, the judgment of the widow
Kmes li. 12. if thou wilt e. my judgments

"sal. 1 ] g.84. when wilt thou c. judgm . on them that

9- to e. upon them the judgment written

idgm. between a man and bis ncinhb.

Igment in the morning, and deliver

m. and righteousness, deliver spoiled

L shall e. judgm. and justice, 33. .15.

E-.tk. 5. II. 1 will e. judgment in lliee, 10.

15. when I shall 1. judgmenis in thee in fury
11. 9. and I will e. judgments among you
16. 11. they shall e. judgments upon thee

25. 11. and 1 will e. judgments upon Moab
17. and I will c. great vengeance upon them

19. thus will I e. judgments in Egypt

Jos. ll.g. I will not e.. the fierceness of mine anger
l/.r. 5. 15. and I will e. vengeance In anger

7.0 inn 1
1 , d s) 11,.

8. 16. e. the judgment of truth and peace
olm 5.27. hath given him authority to e. judgment



KM'.l I I l.h.

Num. .33. 1. nn their (mils llii' Lord f. judgments
Drill. .1.1. SI. lie ,. il„. jiiMK-f ul (he Lord
S.v«.«. II. 14. D.ivnl r. pidriiicni, 1 Chrou. 18. 14.

Pt. 99.4. thou ».ju

/W. 9. If). Lord is

£«/*. 9.1. his <le

Mart 6. V- the'l

xi-.Mi'i r.D

1 A"i *gs 152 2. As i Hindi, pmcla,
EXERCISE.

.ation.i

l Tii».4.8.bc dily

EXER( 1ST..
, godlin

Psal 131.1 do 1 c. myself
Jer. ). 24. I Lord which
Mat 20. 25 know that pr

uthority upou them,
S. /.,,' e 2S. S5.

/],,, l.lCi.h. reindole.myselfto
1 •Jim. 4. 7. and c. thyself rather unto godliness

EXERCISED,
fire/. 1. 13. sore travail, to be e. therewith, 3. 10.

1 =,!. 22. S'J. ihe
| pie of the land have c. robbery

EXEKCISETII.
lUv. 13. IS. he e. all the power of the first beast

EXHORT.

27. SC. aod now 1 c. you to be of good cheer

Jude 3. it was needful for me to write and e. you
EXHORTATION.

Lulce 3.18. many other things in his e. preachedh
Acts 13. 15. if ye have any word of e. say on
IS. + 31. whei\ they read, they rejoiced for the t

20. S. and when Paul had given them much e.

Horn. 12. 8. he ihat clmrieih, Ik him wait on c.

1 Cr.14.3. speaketh unto in.-n to e. and comfort

Ilcl.Vl. -,. ye have fnrgntlen the <. which speaketh
13. SQ. and I beseecli von. suffer the word of e.

EXHORTED.
Arts 1 1 . S3. Barnabas e. them to cleave to the Lord
15. 12. they e. the brethren with many words

1 //hmx.2.11. as yon kin.it how we e. and comforted
EXHORTING.

Acts 14. SS. and c. them to continue in the faith I

176

. J. IS. by Silvanus I have written hricMy,.

EXILE.
S .v,„„.l.y II). f„r thou an a stranger anil also an t

Isa.5l. 14. the rapine r. hasliiicth to be loose

EXORCISTS.
Tin, xord comes from,he Greek T.^pyi^, Kx

ly returned, they told our Saviour, Luke 10. 17,
Lord, even the devils are subject to us,
through thy name. By this gift, they ,

'

AW 35. (33. and there can be i

EXPIRED.
1 Sam. 18. 26. and (lie days wen
2 Sam. 11. 1. after the year was i

Gen. .t 6. let there he an e. in midst of the w
EXPECTATION.

lCArj n. 29.1 15. days as a shadow, there is

Joi6. 18. O that Cod would -ran. me mine
8. the e. of the poor shall not perish foi

wail ilea, on Cod, for my e. is from 1

10.28. thee.of the wicked 'shall perish,

3. Hit the*, of the „i,:ked is wrath
i. thine c. shall not be cut off, 24. 14.

.5. they shall he ashamed ..1 their c.

6.the inhabitants shall say, behold, such is

.til. I think to give you an end and
1. '.,. Ekrni, h.r her .:. shall be ashame
. 15. and as the people were in e. John

lets 1

/,,.,„. i. ly. for the f ol timer, t i

Phil. 1.20. according to mv earnest e. and
EXPECTED.

Job 32 t 4. Elihu had e. till .lob had spoken
Jer. 2 . 11. for I think to give you an e. end

EXPECTING.

1 „ol ."el

EXPELLED,
not Geshurites.nc

Judg. 1. SO. he e. thence the three

50. tiiey e. them

EtraB. i.lc

EXPENCES.

EXPERIENCE.
27. by e. that the Lord hath blessed

licet. 1. 16. my heart had great e. of wisdom
Rom. 5. 4. and patience worketh e. and e. hoi -

Hei. 5. 1 13. that useth milk hath no e. in the word
EXPERIMENT.

2 Cer.g. 13. whiles by the r. of this ministration

EXPERT.
Chron. 12. 33. of Zebulun fifty thousand e. in wal
35. of IJaniiesSfl.iiooll 30. of Asher 40,000 e.

w.'so/g/their arrows shall be*as™ an
".' man

cts 26. 3. 1 know thee to be e. in all customs

32. but

Judg. 5. t phtali a people i

EXPRESS, I

l.andofManassel

»«.4. 1. now 1 1,.- Spirit speaketh f. some d

EXPULSIONS.
f. 45. | 9. take away your e. from my pen

EXTEND.

06.12. behold, I will*, peace t,., her like a

EXTENDED.
Gen. 39. (21. but the Lord e. kindness to Jos(

3. 1 h,

nercy to •J. y. ,: m

EXTINGUISH.

EXTINGUISHED.

145. 1. I will e. thee, my God, O Kintr, and hi

tan. 4. 37. I Nebuchadnez. e. the King of hea<

EXTOLLED.
'sal. 66.17. and he was e. with my tongue
111. 52. 13. behold, my servant shall be e.

EXTORTION

.

::;*. 22. 12. thou hast greedily gained by c.

lat. 23. 25. but within they are full of e.

EXTORTIONER.

EXTORTIONERS.
8. 11 . that 1 am not as other men a

5. 10. yet not altogether with c. for

EXTREME.™
°

!8.22. the I., shall smite thee with e

EXTREMITY.
15. yet he knoweth it not in great e

EYE,

15, The eyes of the Lord are upon the righ-

t/iem,' 1 hin ' I
' '

eye may he



EYE
I. 17. the e. thatmockt

shall mice eyes spare, neither will I have any

Eye', i/«B referred to man, is not only taken for

\nYT'j,°dgm!nt: Deut. lH. 19,' A gif

blind the eyes ot the wise: It corruptc

, , i. ! .1) 18, I send tl

brousht npon themselves and their posterity.

The Hebrews call colours, eyes, Num. 11. 7.

And the eye, or colour of the manna, v
the eye, or colour of bdellium. To set

eyes upon any one, is to do him servi

f°™<rj»»> ?™«"^ "/"xfC saidsf

it pleased, Jer. 39. t

grace in one's eyes, is

friendship, Ruth 2. 10

to the blind, Job 29. li

'
r

'

Thus
e p,.,:,,.

Vath-
ivid, 1 Kings 1.

eyes of all /«««* are upon thee,

shouldest tell them who shall sit

whether Adoiujah's pmctii. -- A- .-..•//, ;7,„ r„-
«»r, or mo, W r,«ii >, ,//y iY«, t »« iv„«,„-

,Hly em-
' Also > Psal. 5 eves

r/«c//> ij only from him. And i's.d !:.

of their master; t .Vier /«< //;.. ..,.771/7 p/

!i,h/p. „<,, /:/

Mat. 5. £9, If thy right eve offend th<

pluck it out. Gal. 4. 15, You would ha
plucked out your own eyes, and have giv

them to me. It is likewise taken for opinio

i. 7, Ee not wise in ll.i

neyes. And for

t 20. let not your e. spare your stuff

:. for c. Lev.Q4°0. Dent. 19.21. A/,.:. 5. 38.

£8. 7. a path 1 . ' hatl

10. and his e seen, every
S9. 11. when the e. saw me,
Psal. 33. 18. « of (he L. is 01 tin

r let them wi iih th

21. ilic-y sail , aha, aha, c

94. 9- he that formed tKe c

P.oe lu.10.th:

SO. 12. the see ore
iS. Q. be that haih a bountif le. shall b.

7.3.thoubehol
not the b

18. 9. if thine

do any of these to the

ndletoure.lookonZioi
body is the e.LukeW. 3

Mat. 6. 23. bu if thill- c

20. 15. is thi

Mark 7. 22. ou
2171,1.1

...I.. fill ill

Joo7.7. mine

I have any pity, 7. 4, 9. |
8. 18.

|
9. 10

7. nevertheless i/mie <. spared them
I»Hie EYE.

7. 16. thine e. shall not pity, nor shalt thoi

and thine e. le evil against thy poor brother
Mm. (i. 22. it i/,„u e. he i,ii,vl. , /.«/, 1 J.:;!.

7.3. the beam lli it is in line, own e. Lnke6.il.
18.9.ifr/ii«e<f.of:eiiili!i.e,iilui-l h out, Mark 9.47.

&•« Apple.
EYE-BROWS.

U-, < I
ii he.-! HI ,i,.a u!l . ,.,, oii !,,,.

• ,

EYE-LIDS,
'oh 3. t 9. nor let it see the e. of the morning

let thine e. look straight before thee

lofty their eyes, their e. are lifted up

",';.. ~'u) '
'.

-'- M. 17 the sword shall be on his arm and on

ialu c. hisr/»/« e. shallbe utterly darkened
29. if liiv )v>/« e. offend thee, pluck it out

EYE-SALVE.
/>,,. :>. ]<;. anoint ihine eyes with e.-salve to see

EYE-SERVICE.
Eph. 6.6. not with c. ->.<.,. .

..... ... i. . , i,m

as the servants of Christ, Col. 3. 22.

EYE-SIGHT.
22.25.the Ld. hath recompensed me accord.

ight, Psal. 18. 24.
EVE VEIN ESSES.

1 beginning

i'ii

Tcnder-rZYED.
**

'. Leah was tendcr-e. Rachel beautiful

EYES.
,vas good for food and pleasant to the t.

1, 1 w . despised in her e

28. 65. the Lord shall give

29.4. the Lord hath not g
Judg. 16. 28. that 1 may be'i

! 1 ughi in

sell ill

,of A
3. that the e

11^1.20. thee, of all Is

n ».. 6 . 17 . Lord opened tt

said, Lord, open the e. of these men
' heard of it, put her e. in painting

ofZedekiah,y«/39. 7.
|
52.11.

is right in the e. of all the people

I.Jezebel hs

,. 30.1

.ta.

ish.d iron, the e. of all li

. commandment is pure, enlightening the e.

2. as the e. of servants, the eye of a maiden
15. the e. of all wait upon thee, thou givest

3. the Lord openeth Uie.e. of the blind

.1 17. in vain the net is spread in.the «. of bird

7- haughty e. are abomination to the Lord

'. the light of the e. rejoiceth the heart

a gift is as a precious stone in the e. of him

). the (

1st Lord, fa

ughters

hast d'ove'se. 4.1.
kethee. of his glory

5. 15. the e of the lofty shall In

29. 18. thee, of the blind shall see out of obsctir.V.

32. 3. the e. of them that see, shall not be dim
35.5. then the e. of the blind drdl . ,

" ' -hg forth the blind people that ha
O.Lord m
10. like

fall na

12. the wheels were full of e. round about
1 6. and as soon as she saw them with her e.

23. 1 will he known in the e. of many uatio

7
.
8. in this horn were c. like the e. of man

. even of that horu that had e. and a mo

£3. blessed are the e. which see the things

9. 0. he anointed the c. of the blind man
.that any opened c. of one that was born blind?

21. can a devil open the e. of the bliud?

37. could not this man, which opened the e.T

ten

3.1. before whose e. Christ been set crucified
1.18. the e. of your understanding enlightened

the e. of him with whom we have to do
Pe
Jo >i 2. 16. the lust of the e. and pride of life

4.0.111 the midst of throne four beasts full ofeU:

had each six wing,, and were full of e witnin
5. . a Lamb, osit had been slain, having etven «.



19. 12. A" f. shall la ,

Viim. 14.4. mc i .1 trai .

Jtull.l6.il. I'hdlslinr.lool, !..!.. i

1 .Sim. 3. 2. r.li.Ai',,-. 1.

14. 27. h«
18. 120. ami il..- thing »•« right in

2&m. |i|.
i 18. and to i

1 A,,,,-, i.l.
I I -J. and Hi, y were not ri

EVE
• .1 [And favour

1 iCinnlS.fi. because David did

Ii. the e. «/ '.'

(.IS O,ron. Hi". !). Ilit ». of the I.

through tin whole I

r. P«LS4.15.thi

K"i.:;j'),r'slmn,ih /„,,. ... ,; . i
,• n...,v....l .1 ,,

27.be that hideth In

Kccl.S. 16. nor day r

CW. 5. 12. his c. ai

CO. :!. for thy loving-kindness is before mi:
IC..KI. as lor tin- light of mince, it is gone In

59. .",. »,,„, e . fail, v.'hiU 1 wait for my G
73.

i
Mi to k„ov. that ii was labour in mi

77. l.thou boldest miner, waking, I am tronl

. and with bitterness rigl

24.25. when 1 take Iron, lin'ml
"" "1. I shall be sam;, lied up

II. sticks shall be in thy hi

G. sanctified in thee, C

Mat.
(J. jtMh'cn mui'hed hc''l

30. //«,>«. were opened, and
13. 15. their e. tbev have clos

e. -were heavy, A/ori

h blinded r/teir c. an

0. 0. and his c. were as lamps of fire

25. after that he put his hands again on his e.

Im g.H.when Jesus made clay, and opened his c.

. 8. and when hts e"w?re' openeTh" sawn^man
1't. there fell from his e. as it had been scales

3. 9. then Saul set his e. on him, and said

Win 2. 11. because darkness hath blinded his e.

;iU.U.//«c.wereasaflameoffire.2.18. I 19.12.

r.ift or !,,!,,! up EYES.
'ii. 13, 10. Lot lifted up his c. and beheld Jordan
I i. lift iip now thine c. and look, 31. 12. Dent.

3. 27. 2 Kings KJ. 22. ha. -19. 18. I 00.

4. ..«'. 3. 2. /:--./-. 0. 5. Zceli. 5. 5.

.Hi. David /n/>,
. thry /,// i.-, ,1

1. 1. I will/,//
r. thee /,/, I !V n

. Eccl. 2. 10. whatsoever mine e. desired, 1 kept
/.-n. 1. 15.1 will lode ,»,„< ,:. from you

16. put away the evil doings from before »u'»

0.5. mine c. have seen the King, the Lord of hi

:;.•:. J I. ,„,„, ,. fail v. ith looking upward
65. 12. but did evil before mine c. 66. 4.

T/iine EYES.
... in , , ,|„ ,!..

, .
• „

,

"l.-tl5.Abinielech said, dwell as ,s e

>. 27. if I have found favour in
i

5. 4. Joseph shall put his hand <

47. 19- wherefore shall we d
"

Excd. 13. 9. for a memorial
befort

Lam. 2.1
/7,o. 13. 1

/Wtj.4

! house of Judah
in thy salvation

nointed mine e.lS.

I

"

'!«/. 3.21 </,„„ c. have seen all that the Lord
27. lift up Mine «. behold it with Mine e.

I. 9- forget the things which thine e. have seen
'. 19- the great temptations thine c. saw, 29. 3.

" "I. ! ngs which 1/iinc e. have seen

28. 31. thine ox si, ,11 be slain before He,, .

34. thou -hell I,.- ui. ,1 ;.,] 1 he -.lent of thine c. 6T.
34. 4. 1 have caused thee to see it with thine e.

Judg. 10. f 15. Israel said.we have sinned, do to us

whatsoever is good 11. thine e. 2 Kii.es 11) 5.

jRkM 2. 9. let Mi'«<; «. be on the field they

it thou /,/«</„,, thy «.

1.
I
17.1

/.-./ 1.,. I) nor hath iif: „,. In. , io nb.ls,

12. hath spoiled, hath lift tip his e. to id

23. 27. so that thou shall not lift up thine <

Dan. 4. 34. I Nebuchadnezzar /•// up mint

'

hold, w.o.'zechT 18.
I 2.i. | 5.1,5, 9-

|

" ' ,'', .

.

' ..'.

16. 23. in hell he lift up his e. being in torments

EYES 0/ <A« Lor,/.

Gen. ft. 8. Noah found grace in the e. of the Lot
38. t 10. the thing was evil in the e.of the L01
Ditt. 11. 12. the e. of the Lard are always on
13. 18. to do what is "right in the e. rf the Ijord

I .<m»i.26.24.my life much set by rathe e. of the L.
°. Sam. 11. 127. but the thing that David'did wa

..-.ii intho ... i/i/«Miat.<.!i.i;
178

vellou

,e I ord's

;. !/,,,,

I 1 I 1 l' il'l
'
irlVlhme'e

1 ire ,/, ,,c , h , , , „ l,„w the Lord delivered

Sam.w. Ki.thepriticessaidtoHauun.'inf/uWe. |

doil, David honour thy father. 1 Chron. 19.13. [

pon the Lord our God
Jer. 9. 18. that our c. may run down with tears

Lam. 4. 17. our e. as yet failed for our vain hel.

5. 17. heart is faint, for these things ourc. ore dim

Mat. 20. 33. Lord, that our e. may be opened
1 John 1. 1. that which we have seen with our,

Own EYES.
Num. 15. 39. that ye seek not after your nit e.

Deut. 12. 8. ye shall not do, every man whatst

ever is right inhis Mm e. 3udg.11. 6. I 21. 25.

Nell. 6.16. enemies much cast down in their vwn e

Job 32. 1. because he was righteous in hisoati e

Psal. 36. 2. he flattereth himself in his own c.

Prov. 3.7. be not wise in thine train e. fear God
of a fool is right in his can e.

19- 27. do therefore

22. 20. and thine c. shall not see all

I Chron. 17. 17. this was a small thing

! Chron. 34. 28. nor shall thine e. see

16.2 rajs ofir Pj»/.5.|5.the foolish



Pj, 31.22. I said, cut ,.hli,ni,

_ in order befc

ilvuith thine c. shalt tliout

l'.t. thine e. like the fish-pools in Heshbon
Ua. 30. 20. but f/llUC c shall See thy teachers'

JO. i/ni/ t ' -, ,- leru no, i ,im rt In i.-ih ii

Jcr. 5. 3. O Lord, are not-thine e. ii|>" n the (nth
JO. 4. fall in the sword, thine .-. shall behold

:

20. 17. (<««. are not but tor thy covet„u-,ne-

hou that he hath opened tl

45. 1 5. neither let here be anger i

12. youre. andtli

?fo
e

und™rL
b
e

r° her I)i

50. 4. if now I ha
Num. 33. 55. those which ye let re nail be

Tosh.

Dent. 1.30. that he lid before -.tout- ,

cen what the Lo
4.34, 'JO. 2

ddidl
Baal-peor, ] 1 . 7. Josl 24.7.

9. 17- I brake the two tables bel'o

be as frontlets b

14. 1. not make any baldness betw
1 Sam. 12. 16. what the Lord will dc before your e.

2 ('/,. ,-...,. "ii,:; ,.,,; ,,, i,
..,,,..

.
.-, . . ,, .

t, .-,„.

Tsa. 29. 10. for the Lord hath closed your e.

40. 26. lift Mp your e. on high, Jer. 13. 20.

Jer. 7. 11. is this house a den of robbers inyour

1.1.5. your e. shall s.

1.13. 16. but blessed

FABLES.
. nor give heed to/, and genealogies

refuse profane and old wives'/.
*. and they shall be turned unto /.

i. have not followed cunningly devTsed
FACE,

1 of faces in the wort

ferent characters in t

ml benefit of thTworl

hol.il,,, (,„l 'J. 11. The [iiiih; of Israel doth
testily to his lace, lies. 5. 5. It is so full

„id fervent supplication. To
w to shew one a favour, and 1

3en. 19. +21, l'erad venture

ter husband's brother refused to marry he

-,-. in Ms face, Deut. 25. 9.
Face is likewise referred to God, and denot
sometimes his anger. Psal. 34. 16, The fa,

of the Lord is against them that do evi

Rev. 6. 16, Hide us from the face of hi

that a
-

"

:,/>.?'

Cause thy face to shine and we shall be

Van. 9. 17, Cause thy face to shine

1 > tin 1 mil hill , il> I 1 ,

. face of the Lord ; that is, if thou dost

d my blood, remember that God, the Judge of
the earth, seeth it. and -.nil a-.e -ge it.

that is, I „,:,.,-li -.all „ lei,!, t h. e .
The.},. I

of my presence, namely, the Messiah, Isa. 03. 9.

who is always in the bosom of the Father, and
continually muling intercession for his people;
and likewise the pledge of my presence shall go

with thee, namely, the cloudy pillar. Moses,
in the same chapter, begs of God to shew him
his glory. God replies to him, I will make
all my goodness pass before thee, or, all my

=litl
eakness of ma,

sight of iiod lettlont cpiiiuc.
13.

I

32. 30. Exod. 20. 19.
I
2,

n dark speeches.

it is said, that God talked with the Israelites

face to face, out of the midst of the fire : Bui
in all these places, face to face is toje unit
stood simply, as if he that Goa

:arei to them face to fa'c

always in the presence of God. See Breai
"en . 1 . f 20. fowls may lly in/, of the firmami

16. 8'. I flee from the/ of my mistress Sara

19. + 21. I have accepted thy/, concerning 1

t 30. Jacob ca lleil the (.lace, Hie /. .,!' V

3li. 6. Esau wei

, lostf.li l.". direct hi,;
-

. 10

owed witii his 7-. to the c

Exod. 2. 15. Mo cs lied from the/, of Ph,
us :i,-e from the/, of Is

25. t37. may 1 I.J.t ,,.11,1,1 il, / 01

.i'l.fiifhi-hadil acspcal.hic, be put avail 1

Lev. 13,41. th t hath his hair fallen t

19. 32. thou sh alt honour the/, of the ol

19. 3. one shal .Slav the red belief bebin
Deut. 1. 17. yes 1ali1v.it lie afraid of the/ c

7-10. and repa clh them lilal hate him "to

ir them before thy/,
t shall destroy them, 9. ?,.

|
28. 7.

is the Ld. destroycth before your_/.

28. 14. Saul stooped wiih his /'. to the ground
' '»«.'. J. '.".'. how should I hold up my/, to Joab >

7. 111. 1 have cut ofi thine enemies Iroin thy/.

J" u tl / [ it battle
24. 'JO,, and Araunah went out and bowed him-, 11

before the king on his/. 1 Chron. 21.21.
Kings 1.23. aNaihan bov.ed iiiin-elf with his ,.

.".1. JWuh-.-heba bow.',! villi her /'. to the earth

8. 14. the king t

10.
I
2-1. all the canh sonant the /". of Solomon

18. .12. l-.lijah put his/, beiv.ecn his knees
10. 13. that he wrapped hi; /'. in his mantle
2". 3.8. prtaht! d, .euised liims. with ashes on his/.
21. •]. a heb turned a vav hi, f. and would not eat

1 hin-.s ',. 29. lay mv staff upon the/", of the child
31. Gehazi laid his staff ou the/, of the child

8. 15. Hazael spread it on his/, so that Le died
1 If ll ali lnerhead

32. Jehu lift up his/, to the window, and said
'-''•

' I".'
'

ii,,' u O my father

;18 24ho\ wilttl 1 en", 7 a 36.9.
" '

1 ,b ,1 ,.,.wv.. I , , .;.

21. f 13. he wipeth and tuineth it on the/, thereof
25. 1 19. five men that saw king's/ Jcr.:,.\

\

'. C/ir. 6. 42. Lord God, tm ,,,..,

dime anoiu ed, P....7. 1 .;/. |.,

30.9. the Lord will not turn away his/, from you
3 '.

1
'. Chen 1.1 .ebiab .

.
.' ilia, ins , an; ,01..

lb

34. f 4. and strowed it upon the/, of the gra v-,

35. 22. Josiah would, not turn his,/', from him
li-ru y. (i. I blush to lift up my /. to thee, my God

7. t„ confusion of ,-. a, it is this day, Dan. 9. 8.
lob 1. 11. and he will curse thee to thy/. 2. 5.

4. 15. then a spirit passed before my/.
6. t 28. for it is before your/, if I lie

11. 15. thru shall thou lilt up th v f. without spot

11. t 19. yea, many shall entreat thy/.

guisethhisj

n my/.

f, for 1

+ 9. the Lord also accepted the/, of Job
"sat. 5. 8. make thy way straight before my 1.

17. + 13. O Lord, prevent his/, cast him down
15. I will behold thy/ in righteousness

21. 12. make ready arrows against the/, of the;

he rich shall entreat thy /.
68. t 1. let them that hate him flee from his/.

8*. 9. and look upon the f. of thine anointed

89. 14. mercy and truth shall go before thv/
-: 1 •

il.
•

,'.,., a a'.; f. 1. .. 1 .

119. +58.1 entreated thy/, with my whole In a:

'"re. 1.
i

33 he will not ai eept the/ of a ranso;

7. 13. and with an impudent f. said unto him
21. 2i), a wicked man hardeneth his f.



Int. H. 1. th* boldoi

ha.S.ltl. woe to I

16. 4. be a coveit n

SI. t 15. r..r tluv II.-

24. t 1. the Lord [w

ja.7.hewllldejtro
28. '.'5. when he h.u

29. 22. neither shall

49. 23. they shall bov

65. Si that provoked

/•r.l.HS./.thereol
2. 27. turned their 1'

4. SO. though thou r

13.26. therefore will I

18. U.'lwiiuiu'wt'l;

22. 25. from hand of

32.31. 1 should rem

FAC
1.25. were thick planks on ihtf.of the ,:

•m thy/, as though

m the f. of the lane

eseochthe/.ofGo
,
and wash thy/.

9. 52. he sent messengers before his/. j(

53.his/.was as though he would polo .ler

22. Of. they struck him on the/, ami askei

18. but we all with open ,\ hehohlmg the gh.r"

6. the glory of God, in the/, of Jesus Ch
I 12. which glory in the/, and not in the hf

FACE with cover, or eorom*.
Gen. 38. 15. an harlot, because ^covered her f.

/W.10.5. locusts shrill r,i [lT the /'. of the earth, !5.

JViim. 22. 5. behold, they cover the/ of the earth
.'

.
I >

' i :.
!

Ill -, .,,,,/ Ill, i . ,,|:i| cTlrll

Esth. 7. 8. word went out, they covered Hainan's/
/o* 15. 27. he eowre/a his ,'. with fatness

23. 17. nor hath he covered darkness from my/
/•W. 41. 1.5. the shame of my f. hath ..ovrred me
69.7. for thy vale shame hath rotrrt-if my/,
/'/et. 24. 31. nettles had covered the/ thereof

/«. 6.2. with twain lie ,-„ : ,v,rf l„s /'." and his feet

t'.-.ek. 1 2.6. thou shall r«rr thy /
'. that thou see not

12. the prince shall cover his/, that he see not

•„n 14. 5. .Muses ami Aaron./r,/ oof. 16. 22,45.
ti. 4. lUosesj, '.'.•. ll. l;.,laa„, i,ll \\ „ In-. ,.

J,-/,.:, II. lo-.h„a /,,,,„, his ,. t r, the earth T ,,

hio-o. ]:.. 2H. Malmah ami his'wifu ./r// icir,

/:-.</. 40. 15. front the j.',,/,/,,
S atj of the er,

AW. 3. I), and Moses hid his/ for he was afraid
.'hi./. 11 17. will h„te my/\ from them, 18.

|
32.20.

to 13. 24. wherefore /WoV.v; thou thy/and holdesl

34. 29. when he title,

"

I .
' 11

Pint. 10. 11. he hideth his f. he will ., ever see .1

13. 1. how long wilt thou /ii'rftr thy /
'. from me :

22. 24. neither hath he hid his /"'. from him
27.9. hide not thy/69. 17-

|
102.2.

|
143.7.

fia. 8. )". hi'deth his/, from the house of Jacob

5<J. 3. your si'ns ha"e hid hisT.Vrom'yot/
"

64. 7. thou hast hid thy/ from'us and consumed
ler. 16. 17. thy ways are not «,'« from my/.

Mic

lUv

FACE 0/ rt« ««i. Ezck . 41. 14. the breadth of the/ of the home
Gen. 1. 29. ever;, herb upon the /'. of the earth FACE of the Lord.
4. 14. thou hast driven me from' the/ of the enrth Gen ll). 13. the cry great before the f.of the Lord
6.1.men began to multiply on the/ of the earth Lie, .32. t 11. Moses entreated ihe'f.of the Lord
7. 3. to keep seed alive on the/. «/ ill Mr fw /- n. 26.20. let not my blood fall before/ of Lord
4.1 will destroy from off the/, of,he earth, D, „t.

6. 15. 1 Kingt 13.84. J«}. 8. 34.16. the f. of the Loid is' against them that

fi. 9- the waters were on the /. ofthe whole *,«/, do evil, to cut off from the earth, 1 Pet. 3. 12.

11.4. lest we be scattered on the/ of the earth Jer. 26. + 19. llezekiah besought the/ of the Lord
41. 50. the famine was over all the/ c/'(/,« rar//i !,u,

AW. 32. 12. to consume them from {. 'of the enrth 16. the/, of the'Lord hath divided tin m
33. lb. from all people onto the/ of 'the earthAW 1 2. 3. meek above all men on f. of the earth

1. 76. thou sbalt go before thef.of the Lord
FACE of the porch.

'

1">*nt. 7. 6. above all people on the / of the earth Etek . 40. 15. to the/ of the porch were fifty cubits

3. 10. praying, that we might 'see jour/
Rev. 22. 4. and lliey shall , , !„,/.„,d hi,,,, ,

I C7,r. 16. 1 I. seek hi'/ continually, />.<«/. 105.4.

'n'"'","myy! ','nw7li,e'i!or,i''i''od''
a

save me lot 1 n ., merries' sake, JKJ. 135.

67. I . Cod bless us, and" cause his /'. to >hinetm us

80. 3. cause thy/ shine, we shall be saved, 7, 19-

Dan. y.17. cause thy,, to shine on thy sanctuary

iUa<.]6..1.0yt It po no 1 milt rem the/ 0/
in, an

Gr„. 1.2, Spirit of God moved on the f.of the aatert

'FACE "io'the wilderness.

Exod. 1.6. 14. on the ,. ot the ,e,/ei,,,,ess lay manna

27.6. Israel shall fill the'/ of the tcorld with fruit

FACES.
Cen. 9. 23. their f. were backward, they saw not

30. 40. set f. of the docks loward the ring-straked

40. t 7. wherefore are your/ evil to-day.'

,

• '

'

'
, vi 1. mil iheir 1 slial'i look one to another

6«tf.'l.tl7. shall not acknowledge"/, in judgment

hidg. 18. 23. turned their f. and said, what aileth

W.19.5. thou hast shamed the /'.of thy servants



1 Kings £. 15. that

2 Chron. 3. IS. and

Jo« 9- 24. he coverelh the/, of the judges

40. 13. hide in dust, and bind their/, in secret

Psal. 34. 5. and their f. were not ashamed
83. 16. fill their/, with shame, O Lord
Isa. 3. 15. and that ye grind the/, of the poor
13.8. shall i i I I h all be as flame:

53. 3. and we hid as it were our/, from him
Jer. 1. 8. be not afraid of their /. I am with thee

17. be not dismay, at their /. lest I confound thet

5. 3. they have made their /. harder than a rock

ill .. - . .
-..

48.15. if ye set their/, to enter Egypt, 17. |
44.12.

50. 5. the way to Zion, with their/, thitherward

51.51. are confounded, shame hath covered o. "

Lam, 5. 12. the/, of the elders were not honoi
Ezck. 1. 6. and every one had four/. 10, 11, 1,

3. 8. I made thy face strong against their /
7. 18. shame shall be on their/, and baldm
8.16. twenty-five men, with their/.toward the

£0. 47. and all/ "
""

42. 4 he shall i. .it'/', nor be discouraged
51. 14. hastcneth that his bread should not/.

\
S

e«{seti^om
rS

asTion

b

s7n
1

- -take the poor of the land to f.

Hab. 3. 17. although the labourof the olive shall
Luke 16. 9. that when ye/, they may receive yo
". earth to pass, than one tittle of the law to^

32. I have prayed that thy faith/, not
r. 13.8. whether prophecies they shall/.
1.12. thou art the same, thy years shall not j
32. the time would/, me to tell of Gideon
5. looking lest any man/, of the grace of God

I. 18. a

». 1. 10. ft

J 10 the .

G«i.47-1

FACTIONS.
Cor. 3. 1 3. for whereas there is a

FADE.
ri>d. 18. + 18. surely fading thou «
Sam. 22.46. strangers shall/, away
sal. 1. 1 3, his leaf also shall not /.

oongyou/.

It/, away
Psal. 18.45

i, and we all ,'. r.s a le.i

Jer. 8.13. 1 will consume them, and the" leaf shall f.

Ezek. 47. 12. trees for meat, whose leal shall not/.
Jam. 1.11. so the rich man shall/, awaviu his ways

FADETIF.
Job li.f 16. surely the mountain falling/.

Isa. 1. 30. ye shall be as an oak, whose leaf/.

*h and/, the
-

0.7.theg
Pet. 1. 4.

'-,:. ve a crown of glory that/, not a\

FADING.
.e glorious beauty is a /. flowe

1.42. 28. their

. 15. and when
4. 3. 16. the w.

' 45 '

P

h
rom4d'

FAILED.
ieart/. them, they were afraid

noney/. it- the land of Egypt

angry and thirsty, »oal/. In them

1. 17. c

FAII ;th.
«ey/

; .Lev. 25. t 35. if thy brother's hand/, relieve hit
Tob 21. 10. their l.i.U ge „l t.,vil, and/, not
PW.31.10. my strength/
40. 12. therefore mr heart i

71. 9- forsake

109.24. my km
143. 7. hear me speedily, 6 Lord, my

e, 73. 26.

, my strength/,
my flesh/, of fatne

e grass.,; t,

l, his wisdom

. 17. POO!

,,'thim

>gth/
59. 15. truth/, and helhat departeth from evil
Ezek. 12. 22. days are prolonged and every vision
Zeph. 3. a. bring his judgment to light, he/, not

. charity never f. but prophecies fail

FAILING.
Deut. 28. 65. the lord snail give thee /'. of eves
" " 21. 26. men's hearts/, them for fear

FAIN.
Job 27. 22. he would f. flee out of his hand

15.10.wouM /-. have filled hisbelly with husk:

thou witnout/. deliver Ammon

be given day by day without /.

ten. 47.16. Jos. said, give your c

W.28.32. thine eyes shall
,

'.with

31.6. Lord doth go with thee, hf

nor forsake thee, 8. Josh. 1. 5.

throne of Israel, 8. 25. I 9. 5. 2 c,

17. 14. neither shall the cruse of oil/. 16.
Ezra 4. 22. take heed that ye /. not to do this

Est/:. 6. 10. let nothing/, of' all thou hast spoken
9- 27. not f. to keep these days of I'urim, 28.

Job 11. 20. but the eyes of the wicked shall /.

14. 1 1 .as waters/ from the sea, and flood drieth up
17. 5. even the eyes of his children shall/.
31. 16. or caused the eyes of the widow to f.

Psal. 12. 1. for the faithful/ from among men
69. 3. mine eyes /. while I wait for my God

89! 33. nor -.'

i

' hluluess to /
119. 82. mine eyes/, for thy word, saying
123. mine eyes ,. for thy salvation and for word

Prov. 22. 8. and the rod of his anger shall/.
.....•...,. ,.....,; .••.. .' ; ,.

5. desire shall/, because man goeth to long home
Isa.V) 3. the spirit of Egv. shall/, in midst thereof

19. 5. waters shall/.
||
21. 16. glory of Kedar/.

31. 3. ana they all shall f. together
32. 6. he will cause the driuk of the thirsty to f.

10. ye shall be troubled, for the vintase shall /".

G«?«.25.29.Esauc

Tob 4. 5. now it is come upon thee, and thoa f.

FAINTETH.
Psal. 84. 2. my soul/, for the courts of the Lord
119. 81. my soul/, for thy salvation
ha. 10. HI. tie y sua II he .,-«!, en. ...mdard-hearer/.
40. 28. the Creator of the ends of the earth/, not

FAINT-HEARTED.
Oeut, 20.8. who is fearful and/ let him return
Ua. 7. 4. fear not, nor be/, for the two tails
rer. 49. 23. llamath and Arpad are/.

FA1NTNESS.
lev. 26. 36. I will send a/, into their hearts

FAIR.
ren. 6.2. saw that the daughters of men were/.
12. 11. Saul, was/'.U. ,|21. Hj. H ehekah f. 26. 7.
Sam.m. + 12. David was/, of eyes, 17. 42.
So,,,. 1:1. 1. J'aniar Absalom's sister was/. 14. 27.
Kinzs 1 .4. Abishag a/, damsel cherished David

Isth. 1. 11. Vashti the queen/.
||
2. 7. Esther/.

2. 2. let/ yonng virgins be sought for the king
3. that they may gather the/, young virgins

Jer 4. 30. in vain shale thou make thyself/.
11. 16. and olive-tree/, and of a goodly fruit
12. 6. thouih they speak/, words unto thee
46. 20. Egypt is like a very/, heifer, destructi.

/e made him/.by m"

I passed

itude of his branches

m her/, n'eck'

leewhen thou wast/, an
ised over Jordan./, yetpursu
es of bread to the people, for

was/. :

'

ery/. 31.

over,- 21.

f. may drink

Jer. 8. 1 ouldco yself, myheai
•tis/.

17. fot

/;.3.fl6. and to Zion, let not thine hands be/
FAINT, Verb,

it. 20. 3. let not your hearts/, fear not

.'-.- 'I : ..:...,,,..

24. all the inhabitants of country/, because of u;

rov. 24. 10. if thou/, in the day of adversity

h

d lest

weary.

v

's
/;.a

. the sucklings f. ||

19. 'young childi

7-every spirit shall t. knees shall be weak
iir heart may/, and. ruins be multif '

32. not send them away lasting lest tl

i. if I send them away fasting^they «

Mel ) 0.2.1.

Acts'. 'M.S.
Rom. 16. 18.

he/, virgins shall fain

them set a/, mitre upon ms he;

.vill be/ weather for the sky is

a place called the/, han
URLY.
away, thou that dwellesl

FAIREST.
thou f. among women, 5.9.

|
6.1.

FAIRS.
"zek. 27.

1

. they traded in thy f. 14 16, 1? £2.
27. thy r ches and thy ,'. shall fall

FAITH.
nto th 6 se»

aith is a
/ is called faith ; because

of a promise : And one is

misi'tha

ine.elat,. -..her. /.v pt.fe

another relied on. Fait

priely .;/ erpn,sion, is an assent

"'in-the . er.u

faith is

-j if the seea/.er. Accord
'firm „,,,„, of she mi,

'",';'

'.<
' '' '

>
-

:

by Divines is gene roily di-t/,,eu,shed vet

kinds, namely, historical, temporary, thea
of miracl si. tying,or savi g fee-

itified, and not by faith only ; that

mere profession of faith, or a bare
truth, tcithwt good mb, which

1 faith, and shew it to be of the

This kind offaith the devils''them-

Jam. 2. 19, Thou believest that

God ; the devils also believe, and
h,-j .ire )'u IIn persuaded that there

,:> ./v; 'Christ is the Son of God,



crd </hiII tt their judtc, as ll.iy ackn :!rdr,

II. Temporary faiili, io;.-i/,rr :tiih ihr kwwl,d;i

lit it, an ayyroUtioli <;/', and joy in, Ttccivinf
. . fait tin* joy ariiiuz

from MIU
mi nmtt It ntthitu

d ihj li befow Ood I

/ram owe At»r« »o Mo/to, Roni. 1. 17. A

;>. fume ..(««•- and firm, Mat. 8. 10. in m
treat and langi.hb,,:*. Mat. 14. 31. iart/y,

8, By grace ye are saved' through i.,itl]
;
and

that not ol ,1 ,r ,s ihe gift of G<
'

.or any -«^
y f

""C

j

;"
given

'

to'b'u^e

21. if ye have/, jc shall .in only do this

mercy, and/

?e*Tv\iS3. Jesus sailh uutolhem, ha
IT. 5. 'lie apostles said to the L
if ye hart/, yc might say to th ssycaininc-tr.'i

) .•.hentheSonnfmalicometh -hall he find/
3. 16. the / which is by him
this perfect soundness in pre "«'"':«-

7.agreatcompt:iiynf priest swerc obedient to the/

13. 8. seeking to turn the deputy from the/.

li.'J. who perceiving that he had/ to be hea&l
22. and exhorting them to continue in the/
27 . how he had opened the door of /. to Gentile:

It). 5. the churches were established in the/.

17. + 31. whereof he hath offered/ to all men

. but was through tl

. if they of the law t

. it is of/ which is the / of Abraham
is, which is of/. 10. G.

word of/ which we preach
hear inc,hearing by word of God
' " th dealt the measure of/

thou// have it to thyself bf

ah not of/ what , , not of.,

ill nations for the obedience

ion of/
>efore Gt

10.26. to i

Cor. 12.<j. to another/, b
13.2. tbnuehl have all/.

leth/hope,
e having the same Spi
.reached/, which once ___

rks of law, or by the hearing of/ 5.

that they which are of/ 9.

tof /'.but the man tl,., 1 dot lilt

came ||
25. after that/ is coi

Eph. 4. 5. one Lord,

, of the/
khc; the shield of/
brethren, with/, from God

on the breast-plate of/, and love

1*.though a man say he bath f. can/ save him?
17. even so/ without works is dead, 20. 26.

18.a man may say, thou hast/ and 1 have works

14. 12. here arc they that keep the / of Jesus

By FAITH.
lab. 2. 4. but the pet shall lire Ay his/. Bom. 1.

17. Gal. 3. 11. Het.10. 38.
Irti 15. 9. purifying their hearts by /.
26. 18. who are sanctified by /. that is in me
iVni. 1. 12. may be comforle'rt'by the mutual f.

:;. 22. the righteousness of God bi/f. of Jesus Ohr.
21). a man is pinned A.,//. 5.1. Cal. 2.10.

| 3.21.

30. which shall juM.iiy the circumcision iy/.
5. 2. by whom we have access by f. to this grace

9. 32. because they sought it not by f.
11. 20. thou standest by f. 2 Cor. 1.24.

I Cor. 5. 7. for we walk by / not by sight

lal. 2.20. I live by the/ of the Son of God
3.22. that the premise In I. might be given
26. varetheclnlrt-enofcort /.„,-.;„ f |,nsUes.

5. 5. we wait for the hope of righteousness by f.
'•///. 3. 12. in whomweha'.c.c e,sAy f. of him

17. that Christ may dwell in your hearts by/.

ll.:b. t'.'i J. beran-'e'thry were not united Ay/.
'

11.4. Ay/. Abel'., a,/,,/ /-. Knoch||7.*»/.'Noah
1;. by/. Abrah. 9, 17 I.'D. /,„/'. Isaac blessed Jac.

21. Ay /'. Jacob
||
22. „y /". Joseph made mention

23. by f. Moses, 24, 27.
||
31. by f. Ilahab

1 / . • .

:

.

:•
! :

.

30. by / the walls of Jericho fell down

if. justified, not by f. only

In FAITH.
om. 4. 19. being not weak inf. he considered no*

ne" yourselves whether ye be in the/,
ye continue in the / grounded
in him, and stablished in the f.

into Timothy my own son in the/
'"""'. -bt I) r. ic ,

ler of the Gentiles in / and verity

purchase great boldness in the /

(.1.13. that they may be fc

15. greet them thai love us i

A. 11.13. these all died in/ i

5. Godi-h'..,cn the poor of ih

in /. and love

the/, grace bi

5./ unlVtg

19-h( 1,1 .".'rt.'

. e made shipwreck

/«;>- 9. holding the in .st'ery of /'. in a pure conscience

aUo\ 4. 1. in latter times some shall depart from the/
of\ 6. nourished up in words of f. and good do '

last! 5. 12. because they have cast oft their firs

/,,,/ 1 i 1 i V.-rt / I, J
1 til <) 1 t I 1 r 1 tl I

2 7i«. 3. 15. make thee wise to salvation Mre'/.

11. 3. il.ma-J-/. v.-f under stand Hie worlds framed
1 1 . ./,/ -/. /

,-'

:• 1. is. eived strength to conceive



Mat. 'J. 22. thy ./' h";.iU i

Jlom.l.B. ,„r. I, rough the world
1 C<)r.2.5.M«r/shouM not stand in wisdom of men
15. 14. and uoio- f. is also vain, 17.

the Lord

'•/-.iriChri

read abroa,

•em"'/'
n^ola.. , /

1 ;. those daws wherein Anlipas was my/, marly:

17. H.tbcyihai on- with him, arc called, and/,

FAiTIIFITLLS
'"'

2 Chron. ly. y. thus do in the fear of the Lord/.
31. 1-'. and they brought in the offerings/.

34. 12. and the men did the work ,.

/'re,
. 2y. 14. the king that /'. jiulgrlh the poor

Jer. 23.28. hath my word, let him speak my word I

3 John 5. thou doest/.whatsoever thou.ha a to h, e

FAlTlll'Ul.Nl ss. [thr,

L Sam. 2<5. 23. the Lord render to every man his^

Psal. 5. (). for there is no f. in their mouth
36. 5. and thy/, reachcih unto the clouds

• i
••

I i
II ..cm

'J. thy (". shall thou establish in the'heavens

5. thy/, also in the congregation of the saint:

ii. Limoiiiy orougiu us goou linings myonrj.
7. we were cooiforted over you by your/.
10. and mighuTrfeci a hat is laeking in ya:trf

'J V'to. 1.3. that veer ,. growcth exceedingly.

/„,„. 1.3. the trying of ,„mr f. wo.kelh patience

1 JVl.l. 7. the trial ol i,o„r /. being mare pr«iw

21 that your J. and hope m ightl in"V; J
;>. r.l.5.addtOj/o-„., tvlcdge

rAi I'lIFUL.
.12.7. Moses is/. ua. .2,5
. ?. y. the/. God
«. 2.35. I willra tp a /

20. Samuel was/ ,,.,,:, toftl eLord
as Da

«.20.iy.Iamone ihem e I', in sracl

.... 7.2. Hauaniahw«»/ nan ar ,1'tcar dCod

13.13. for they were counted 7'. to distribute

Job 12. + 20. he removeth the lip of the/.
Psal. 12. 1. for the f. fail from among men
31.23.

89. 37,

101. 6.

., all thy com
138. thy testimonies

Prov. 11. 13. a/, sph

4y.7.kings shall see,

Jer. 42. 5. the Lord
Dan. 6. 4. could rind

FAL
confess, he is/, to forgive

. and/:
irp"aycr%

r

thy/.
U
-
S
--"-

uileoi
a . 11 -'• -I I .a-e ,•'. and truth

Lam. 3. 23. thv mercies arc aew, great is thy/
;/«. 2. 20. I will betroth thee unto me in/.

FAITHLESS.
.V«.. 17. 17. O.I. general _l,',.,.< 0. iy. f.-.de 9. -11

The fall of man. JlWs
'

sV.vir«< excellency a,

I. T/ir MKu/itiule of Cod in the substance of th-

aid : 11 J 1

mairs'Vooil',' l.v" man"' shall his Wood^be
-he! ;

for in the'tmagc of Clod made he m
Ceu. 9. 6.

II. .1 ,.;,.,„/ rcsemhlrnce in us qualities .

lCV.l.y.God is/by

17! I hi

rds, thai a man 1

you Timothy/, in the Lorn
tuned mercy of the Lord to be/

l'AL

.., ... -.
.

,,- ,•/,. .. .... •
. .,

and seiil : ami their happiness raoan in union

roith Cod by knowledge and love. He sax the

l.d s, I, ,

„ Of ll

riapable''I)"1 'lal

of" tlleremTsU.

othtf'.and'o/subjl

of ),,,!._.

Eph. 1. 1. to the saints and/ in Christ .lesus...
1

Cot. 1. 2. to the saints and/ brethren in Chri
1
paphr.,

,
who is for you a/', minister, 4.7

4.<j. Onesimus, a f. brother, who is one of vou
: ''.-..-.a.:,',/- I- he I,. ... -all,. by,.,,, who will,

b

2 T/iess. 3.3. the Lord is/, who shall a,

1 Tim. 1. 12. 1 thank Christ, that he counted me
.-,..„. Tit. 3. „.

1 a/, saving
||
13. yet he abidelh f.

if any be blameless, having f. children
ng fast the /. word, as he was taught

''""•'•• "'" readied tlirong,,

of the creation. Besides, ic'ir 'n'iZh, in"ai't'lh,
',','

wl-ledge of the Deity, as

his dun, and felicity. lie

1 ,',',„ '\,,al '
,

eatest thereof thou shalt s

Ihe una-e of t.od ..as blished an inscpmahte no
and feticini. disobedience

', 1,1 ,,«,,, ; 1 ,, threatening of death ,1,10,1

"""- "J
.

''."' "I" 11 '" s ol

enjoy thee ,,l,ol,„es irhicli are worthy of
pure nature and glorious suit,. 'iris happiness

lenient objects. JJis body being

rreie .nelu.lcd ; as. 1. Jnfnlciny 'and unbelief

Cod hod said, Of the tree ol knowledge a

the day thou 'eatest thereof, thou shall' snnly



KAL

perfection! becoming the human nature,

they might ascend In an hirher orb thar.

wherein they urrr placed, by eating tht f
drn fruit. '('.•) (V lale-hi.n.l

; „, if (.;.,

II. n» •• i". I'lJtJ in it prodigious pride: Hi
Uat scurcet-j ."./ rf tht ttuu of notlii/i", no soon* I

created but he aspired to he as God. Sot con-

would rob Cud of his eltrnuy, to tnr without

God's wilt, out absolute, which ir pi oyer to Cod
atone ; of hit sovctctiiHty, to loiumoiij : ithout

III. Horrid ingratitude: He was appoint.

lead /.'to the .1.1. 1'.'. nut/, "thereby in the day thai he tun

fe^on'ofiZt'fe'^

come unto the Gentiles

the riches of the world

:p sleep to/, upon Adam

l?.i'.
Ic-tl

ey sha 1/
fore yo

idhe.-iMni

1, :h_ sa

jY,™' >'tci the L doth ma e fhy thigh

6. U J. but before sh

11. .1 .and
yr.ur

,'t ih.

ss{
by the amprounc

.11. S - the 1 nil that -

.•J ;; n/ In

Jud'.l '« s ' d, and/, up
15. 1' .Sam

. s>

nd/. ntn'lh ndof'th
16. let/, some atiillul,

t 22 that hey / no on the in anulhc

145. 14. the Lord uphuideth all 11

hall hi: darkened, and the i

.11/ from heaven, Murk 13

.li and Lebanon shall /. by a mighty one.

5. nail fastened in

8. who fleeth from f ar shall/, into the pi

3. that they might ,o and/, backward

17.

5*.
ler.

5. whoso shall gafi er/ for thy sake

6.1 '. they shall/ amo
the fathers and son s shall/ upon them
saith the Lord, shal

y. :
. even the carcases o

15. 1. I have caused him to f. upon it suddenly
2. they shall be driv en out and /'.therein

10 awhirlwind.'.onihe

7. drink ye, and bed
head of wicked, 30. 2.

runken, and spue, and_/

and ye shall/ lilt

4. it is false, If. not away to the Chaldean
. let my suppl.catior./ before thee

2. let our supplicat on/ before thee

2. they shall all f.

. they shall stumble

n the land of Egypt

16. yea one fell on anothe

.,"( 1.1 ,

',) ':,'

1 ALL away.
and in the lime of temptation/ atvy
I they./, atony to renew them again

... 21. 13. David let his spittle f. down
72. 11. all kings shall f. don before him

13. t 7. therefore shall all hands/ do;, n
< ami I"' iha. >, h.,1,,,1. -hall ,.

t. their host shall/ down as the leaf falleth

10. shall 1 / down to the stock of a tree >

11. the Saheans shall/ down unto thee
i. they/ down, yea, they worship

),25. andthearmsol'1'harac.h shall;'. ,/,..•*

..r-iiqithen

nage, w

4.1. and ve shall/ by the suord
\ Kings 10. 7. Sennacherib f. by*. 2 Car. .12. * 21

.

'•-./. I la. in. they shall/ by the sword, Kick. 6. 11.

i l"
'

.:.l' » ... il
, I.

.':'
::t. II. thcnsha.il the A -svnai,'/. with thesword

37. 7. behold, 1 will cause him to /. by the

Jer. 20. 4. Fashur's friends shal'l f. by the sword''

f. by the sword

ye shall/ by the
'"

,' l'< .<!,..]_. ;! >u

17.21. his fugitives shall/, by the ««rd
2.1. 25. and thy remnant shall/ by the sword
24. 21 . your sons and daughters shall/ by sword
-15. 13. and they of Dedans! "'
10. 5. the men in the league

(i. from the toner nf e-y. tic

17. the young men slit, II t.

. and they of Dedan shall f. by th

5. the men in the league shall/, by the sword
from the tower of Syenc, shall f. by the sword

17. the young men shall /'. by the sword



FAL
"

Da'.. 11.33. they that understand shall/, by suw
Jlos. 7. 16. their princes shall/, by the tteord

13. It). Samaria shall/, by the s-jiord

I Joel 2. 8. when they/.on the s-uord not be wounded
and daughters f. by the tuort

' -ieofthettWe 21.2*. thev shall/. b<
' FALLhn

,4.6.L.saidtoCain,whyis
13. 41. that hath his hair

35. if thy brother be/, i

,ce/.

J5am.M0.su

3.33. there is

17. + 9. when s

1 Kings 8.*56. h

L'ti.i.
! Psal. 21

. the/ away did t

.« lo, our fathers have /.by tl

t Jon ii and worshippeth, 1

ivided against a house/

Ps. 56. 13. wilt not deliver my feet from/ 116.
Prov. 25. 26. a righteous man/, before the wick.
'- "4. 4. and as a/, fig fr— "-

the fig-

down before him
)f blood/ down
ag burst asunder

!0.9. Eutychus
!6. 14. when w
17.29. tea]

in,/ n

•e Esther v.

.and/.
iniquity /

nave/, o.. fearing, lest they should have
ooked when Paul should have/ down

Phil. 1. 1C. ;'. out to the furtherance of the gospel
iitf. 2. 5. remember from whence thou art f.

Ac FALLEN.
2 &to. 1. 4. many of the people are f. and d(

19. how are the mighty /. .' 25,27.
22. 39. they are f. under my feet, Psal. 18.

i the It of de

ref.U

mi-1re/, them

mighty men, they are f. b

. 3. break up your/ ground, Bos.

FALSE.'
Exod. 23. 1. thou shalt not raise a f. repc

7. keep thee far from a f. matter
2 A'i«? t y. 12. and they said, it is/ tell

). 4. for truly my words shall noc bi

119.104. therefore I hate every/ w
3. what shall be done to thee thou/.

Prov.U.l. a/ balance is an abomination I

al/. n

by my name/.
lave testified/.

Psal. 35. + 19. let not mine enemies/ rejoice

44. 17. nor have we dealt/, in thy covenant
f«r.5.2.tho' they say.the Lord liveth, they swear/.
31. the prophets prophesy/ unto you, 29. 9.

6. 13. prophet, priest, every one dealeth/ 8. 10.

7. 9. will ye steal, murder, and swear/..'
40. 16. for thou speakest/ of Ishmael
43. 2. thou speakest/ the Lord hath not sent thee

Uic. 2. 1 11. if a man walk with the wind at

>u/ for

ireth/

i.if.'lefr

keth for falsehood

:m that prophesy f. dreams
iahitis/.l fall not away

Has. 7. 7. all their kings are J. none call,-

Gal. 5. 4. justified b

llev. 17. 10. are sev

16. 9. the shouting for thy summer-fruits is f.

21. 9. Babylon is f. is f. Rev. 14. 8. I 18. 2.

59.14 for truth is f. in the streets, enui.

: the oiler isf. on thy summer-fruits
51.8. Babylon is suddeuW / and destroyed

iam.5.l6.the crown isf. from our heads, woe to us
.
-

: 1 ,.,:.,-.

Amos5.2. the virjiu 01 Isr. .> V. shall no more rise

9. 11. I will raise up the tabernacle that isf.
Zcc/i. 11.2. howl fir-tree, for the cedar isf.
Acts 15. 16. build tabernacle of David which is f

FALLER.
Jer. 40. 1 16. he multiplied the/, one fell on anoth.

FALLEST.
Jer. 37. 13. saying, thou/, away to the Chaldeans

FALLETH.
Exod. 1. 10. when there/ out any war, they join
Lev. 11. 33. every vessel whereinto any of them/.

34. as a man/ before wicked men, so fellest tho>

17. 12. will light on him as dew/, on the ground
Job 4. 13. when deep sleep/ on men, 33. 15.
Prov. 13. 17. a wicked messenger/ into mischief
17- 20. a perverse tongue/ into mischief
24. 16. a just man/, seven times, riseth up again
17. rejoice not when thine enemy/

Eecl. 4. 10. woe to him that is alone when he /.

.1 will be swift witness against/, sweare
24.for there shall an=e/t hn,ts and m<i
lets, and shall shew wonders, Mark 13. 2

8. have taken any thing by/ accusati

lave been in perils among/ brethren
because of/brethren unawares brought

. 3. without natural affection,/, accuse

.aged wo- --

7. thy w

oppositions of s . so called

3.16,/ accuse your goo Christ
FALSIFV1NG.

8. S. nd/. the balances by df

FAME
45.16. the/ was heard n Pharaoh's house
14.15 nations that ha he/ of thee
.27.

J

oshua's/ was no ountry
weheard the_/. of God,
•i 4. 3

een heard/ of Solomon, : ci, .91.

1. 17. ae/. of David w
B.9.6.

it to all lands
id of glory

i>M.9.4.Mordecai\......
Job 28. 22. we have heard the/ with our ears
~ia. 66. 19. to the isles that have not heard my/.
wis, t 9- thro' the/, of her whoredom she defiled
i. 24. we have heard the/ our hands wax feeble
tph. 3. 19. and I will get them/, in every land
'.at. 4. 24. the/, ofJesus went abroad, Mark 1.28.

Luke*. 14,37.
I
5. 15.

I. 26. the/ thereof went abroad into all that land
31. they, when departed, spread abroad hi

4. 1. Herod the tetrarch heart' "
'

FAMILIAR.
Job 19. 14. my/, friends have forgotten

• " '«, "

1 abroad his/.

,f the/, ofJesus

£«.20.27.n.
AM1L1A

mof if. st

>e/. t. oug y

FALSE witness.

. 16 thou shalt not bear/ witness against

thy reighbour, Dcut. 5. 20. Mat. 19. 18.
Dent. 19.16. if a/. n ,n«. s> rise up against any r,,.,,

18. and behold, if the witness be a f. :.,:,uss

; .

';. 1.1 .

i

be unpunished, 9.

Mat. 15. 19. for

26. 59. the elde

ess shall peri

at beareth/. zcitn

? sought/"r£°

18.13.should have wrought/against my life

. 34. in your answers there remaineth/
7. 14. behold, he hath brought forth/
118. hast trodden them down, for deceit is/
i. their hand is a right hand of/ 11.

14. whoso boasteth himself in a gift off.

ne that had a/ Sf

ivith a/ spirit

at hath a/ spirit

FAMILIAR si

20.6. against that soul that turneth after/ sf.i, us

. Ham. 28. 3. Saul put away those that had/ spirits

9. how he hath cut off those that have/ spirits
' Kings 21.6 Manasseh dealt with/ spirits

23. 24. workers with/ spirits Josiah put away
'sa. 8. 19. when they say to you, seek/ spirits

19.3 they shall seek to them that have/ spirits

FAMILIARS.
'er. 20. 10. all my/, watched for my halting

FAMILY.
lev. 20. 5. I will set my face against his/.
25. 10. ye shall return every man to his/. 41.

47. sell himself to the stock of the stranger's f.

49. his uncle or any of his/, may redeem him
vW 3. 21. of Gershon was the/ of the Libnites

27. of Kohath was the f. of the Amramites
--"-

s,/. ofthe-"-

b

ned often ie 59th

>sh.T.li. the/ which the Lord taketh shall come
17. and he took the/, of the Zarhites
tdg. 1. 25. but they let go the man and all his/.

19. or that tb

Mr/, fit

/. of Judah

in Israel

his/
iuth 2. 1. she had a kinsman ofthe/ of r,umt
i'<rm.9.21.my/.the least of the tribe of Benjani:

10. 21./. of Matri was taken, and Saul was take

18.18. what is my life, ormy father's/ in Israc!

20. 6. a yearly sacrifice there for all the/ 29.

16. 5. a man of the/, of Saul, his name Shimci



/.,,!,. 1J. 18. «\

11. 1U. ifllK- /

fy/t. 3. 15. who

15. these are the/, of Sim

17. the/, of Gcrshon, A'tin

:j\vw

27. 1 . daughters of Zelophehad of Manas'
33. 51. divide vour land by lot among y
86.1. the chief fathers of the/, of Gile-

Josh.6. t23. brought out Rabab and all 1

7. It. tribe the Lord lakcth come accovdi

13. 31. to half children of Machir, by th

1 Saw o' 21. the least' of' all tin' }. r,l r„ ,

1 Chr. 2. 53. the f. of Kirjath-jearim, the

55. the f. of the scribes which dwelt at

4. 2. these are the/, of the Zorathites

Psal. ia. ii. (iodscttelh the solitary in/.

41. and maketh him/, like a (lock

Jer. 1 15. I will call all the/, of the north
hear, all ve /'. of the house of Israel

V fury on the/, that call not on thy name
t. and I will appoint over (he.n bmr /'.15.+

25. £ .heboid. 1 wiUial.eallthef.of the north
. I will be the God of all the/", of Israe

t. the two f. which the Lord hath chose

jEtset. 20. 32. we will be as the r". of the countrie
Ame> 3.2. you have 1 known of all /'. of the eart

3. 4. that selleth f. through her witchcraft
Zee,', 12. flS. and the land shall mourn. /". /".

all the f. that remain, every- family apart

FAMIWB.

5th 111.- /. was <

47. 13. the land

/,. 3. 16. waters stood very /. from the city

4. go not very/ from the city, but be ready
22. s.iyiiig, we are I. from yon, when ye dwell

lg. 9- 17. my father adventured his life/.
I. 7- they were f. from the Z.donians, 28.

10. 1 1 . they were by Jebus, day was / spent
I Aim. 2ti. >l. Jonathan said, f. he it from thee
• '-»,

c .t i)..|li. that they carry ihem away/, or near
•r. 20. lo. and his name was spread/, abroad

i. 9. 20. to all the Jews both nigh and /
5. 4. his children are/, from safety

lo! r
t

be":'t

q
'from God to' do 'wickedness

V wh '• art th™"o"
t?

from'
°Ut-°f "^

9. 'lord, thou art exalted/, above all gods

. 19. in the days of f. they shall be satisfied

5. 16. moreover, he called for a f. on the land

. 5. t 13. and their glory are men of/.

27. i. that nation w 11 1 punish v ill ihe /

29. 18. 1 will perse cute with the sword "n ad/.

34
4. the city is gi. en to Chaldea

a liberty for

sbecauseof/

ih\thc/."sh'.,ii' follow close a

in the eilV. Ill brea
was black, he he/.

Ezek art shall be c Will,

16 when I send r

so will I sen< on you/. 14 13.
shall d

soO

in: but'

1

1

'will' eave'a few'n en from the /

36. 29. and I will ay no/, upor
. ye shall recei proach c if.

Am y.11.1 will send
e
a/%oto

e

fto '.ol.but

/,,/. a. r. was ,1, o- all th

15. 14. there arose a mighty/ i 1 that la

Ron . 8.35. shall f. separate us "from love of

Rev 18. 8. her plag ath,/

% /,- FAMIM

n the rive

.eTtnVsh
rightec

>e/. away

Jef.

10". 4. they shall be consumed /„, /". 44. 12. 1!',, 27.

21. 9. he that abideth in the eit'v -hall die I ., the /".

27. n. why will v-ediefyMi f.and pestilence :

3.'.:;0\hc delivered to the I iug'nl IhibvlnnAv//" /".

::?,. 2. remain, ll, in rily ,l,ail die /,» /" l->.d 0.12.
42.17. they shall die /,„ the /". and pestilence

22. know "certainly that ye "shall die hy the /".

Ezek. ti. 11. they shall fall by the/, and pestilence

Mat. 24. 7- then -.'I. all be /. pest ilences, and earth-

. and their honourable men are/.
1. for be will /". all the -.'.id., of the earth

FAMOUS.
2. princes/", in the rnnerreeation, 26. 0.

1. and be thou /. in Beth-lehem

49. 19. t

54. 14. t

59.9. therefore is judgment/, from us

.'7.10. prophesy, to remove you/, from join late!

18.24. upon all the cities of Moab/. or near
1. thus / is the judgmc

1. 64. t :c the w
mysoul/.fror

vet set it/, from

they all

>,/ -,.u. thai ye might remove them/, from border
[met I). 3. ye that put /". away the evil day

M,e. 7.1 1 in that day shall decree be/ removed
Wet. 16. 22. Peter said, be it/, from thee, Lord
U..rv ti. 35. and when the day was now/, spent

'..nkel. ti. when he was not/, from the house

22. 51. Jesus said, suffer ye thus/ he healed him
24. 29. abide with us, for the day is/, spent

50. and he led them out as / as to Bethar.y
ru/m21. 8. for they were not/, from land
Sett 11. 19. they travelled as/, as Phenice

37. 27. though he be not /".
i .

•
22. 21. 1 will send thee/, hi "
llom.l-

as/, as Appii-forui

Vhil. 1.23. tol.c wnh.Jhrist, which is/, better

//,/,. 7.15. it is yet /-.more evident, after .Mr

See Country, Countries.
FAR from me.

1 Sam. 2. 30. but now the Lord saifh, be it/ ft

Joh 13. 21. withdraw 'thine hand'/, from me
'

19. 13. he hath put my brethren /.from me
21.16. the counsel of wicked h/.from me. 22.

30. 10. they flee /. from mc, and spare not to I



FAS
OLord.be not/.

e smith /. it with the 1

y to him that./', it, what
FASHIONING.

' FASHIONS.

Mat. 15. 8. the!

ZkKr.28.49.an;
Job 36. 3. I ml
Isa. 5. =6. he i

zzfromf.Jer.5A
wleage./ro,,,/.

ensign fromf.

and prospereth

;d up the wonib.<

3. they are bound which are fled /row f.

27. the name of the Lord cometh /rom/.
6. bring my sons/ram/, and daughters, fa'o. Q.

!. behold, these shall come fromf.

30. 10. for lo, I will "save thee fromf.

Cm. 44.4. when they were gone, and not yet/, of
Aw«!.2.2.they shall pitch/ ofabout the tabernacle

]> :<.-.l:i.-.noc consent to serve gods ofpeople/, off

20. 15. thus do to all the cities very/, off

30. 11. neither is the commandment/. o$
1 Sam. 15. IT. the king tarried in aplace/. off

2 Chron. 6. 36. carry their captives to a land f. off

Psal. 55. T. lo, then I would wander/, off

Prov. 27. 10. is better than a brother/, off

Eccl. 7. 24. that which is/ offwho can find out >

Isa. 17. 13. they shall flee/, off and be chased

33. 13. hear, ye that are/, ojf what I have done

17. they shall behold the land that is/, off

46. 13. my righteousness shall not be/, off

57. 9. and thou didst send thy messengers/, off

19- peace to him that is f. off and. him that is near

59. 11. we look for salvation, but it is/, off

E1ek6.il.r1e that is/ o.fshall die of the pestilence

8. 6. that I should go/ off from my sanctua

11. 16. although I have cast them/, off

12. 27. he prophesieth of times that are/ off

22. 5. those that be/ of from thee shall mock
X><m.9.7-confusion to Israel that are near and/, off

27. 41. the forepart stuck/, remair

FAST.
Fasting has, in all ages, a,.d amo

n Joseph, Gen. 37.34.

3. 27, 29, On the tenth day of tl

aonth, ye shall afflict your souls ;

hall humble yourselves deeply before

nwardly by godly sorrow, judging ai

J' }Tt'
me

'-

glory of Cod, in

n„. 12. 1 16. David fasted a / and lay on earth

(1155 2 1.9.proclaim a/, and set Naboth on high
2. they proclaimed a/ and set IS aboth on high
'iron. SO. 3. Jehoshaphat proclaimed a/

. 58. 3. in the day of your /'. you find pleasure
.is it such/.I have ehoseu": wilt thou call this/.

. is not this the/ that I have chosen ;

. 36. 9. they proclaimed a/ before the Lord
(1. 14. sanctify a/ call an assembly, 2. 15.

ah 3. 5. the people of Nineveh proclaimed a f
h.S. 19. the/, of the fourth mouth, of tin- fifth,

's 2T. 9'. because the /'. was now already past

FAST, Verb.
.». 12. 21. thou didst f. and weep for the child

3. but now he is dead," wherefore should If.?
h. 4. 16. f. ye for me, I and my maidens will/.

. 58. 4. ye/ for strife, ye shall not/ as ye do
Jer. 14. 12. when they f. I will not hear their cry
/.. > h

. 7 . 5. did ye at all / unto me, even to me .-

hypo
they may appear to men

appear not to men to /.but to thy F;
' we/, disciples/ not, Mart 2.

to/.

v.-ill IV <•. of the 1

eans/. off

Mic. 4. 7. make her that was cast /. off a ''-

Zsr/,.6.15.they/ ofshall come and build in

Eph. 2. 13. ye who were/ of made nigh by Christ

FARTHER; see Further.
FARE.

_ Sam. 17. 18. and look how thy brethren/
FARE.

Jonah 1 .3 . so he paid the f. thereof, and went into it

FARED.
Ztifr«l6.19.the rich man/, sumptuously every day

FAREWELL.
Luke 9. 61. let me first go bid them/, at home
Acts 15. 29. if ye keep yourselves, ye do well,

/

18. 21. Paul bade them/, saying, 1 must keep
23. 30. to say what they had to say against him, f.

2 Cor. 13. 11. finally, brethren,/ be perfect

FARM.
Mat. 22. 5. they went their ways, one to his f.

FARTHING, S.

Mat. 5. 26. till thou hast paid the uttermost/
10. 29. are not two sparrows sold for a /. ?

Marl 12.42. she threw in two mites which make a/
Luke 12. 6. are not five sparrows sold for two/. >

FASHION.
Gen. 6. 15. this is the/ thou shalt make the ark of

Exod. 26. 30. the/, of the tabernacle as was shewed

I'hili-

i of Israel rt

, Judg. 20.

tsemiled before t.

Mark". 18. the disciples of John used to/
19. can children of the bride-chamber/ while
bridegroom with themr they cannot /". Luke 5.3.".

Luke 5. 33. why do the disciples of John/, often

18. 12. If. twice in the week, I give tithes of all

FASTED.
Judg. 20. 26. the people/ that day until even

" 7.6. they drew water, and f. on that day
days.lCAr.10.12.

'

f. for Saul

7 19. t , of almc

„ 5. 38. according to all the/ of the house
2 Kings 16. 10. Ahaz sent the/ of the altar

E-.ek. 43. 11. shew them the form and/, thereof
Hab. 2. t 18. the fashioner of his/, trusteth

Murk .'. 12. saying, we never saw it on this/.

Luke 9. 29. the/, of his countenance was altered

Acts'iAi. make the tabernacle according to/, si

- ">r the /".of this

and fasted in

1 cam. 7. 6. Aim jja
child he had bv Bathsh
tea, sick 2 Sam. 12.16

34.28. Elijah passed

''ite'd'i'n'tiiew

forty nights, Mat. i

preaching, made ar,

but beasts also, slum

or drinking ; that

7, 8. The Jews, i

tgs 19. e

e wilderness f
2. These fa.

e Lord, Jonah 3. 6,

Joel 2.1
O/7.. :V

Phil. ,eingfounain/a:
: ofthe/ of i

FASHION.
Job 31. 15. and did not one/ us in tl

FASHIONED.
Exod. 32. 4. Aaron/, the calf with a g
i Kings 7. 1 15. for he/ two pillars

Job 10. 8. thine hands have/ me, Psal.
P-..1. 13:1. 16. which in continuance w<

jledhims

riedimm.a
Sam. 1. 12. and they
12.16. David/ || 22.while the cb

.Kings 21.27. Ahab/.
||
Etra 8.

Weh. 1.4. Nehemiah/ and prayeu ueiure uuu
Isa.SH. 3. why have we / say they, and seest net ?

"*-«. 4. 2. Jesus/", forty days and forty nights

sl3. 2. as they ministered to the Lord and/,
.when they had mds on them

FASTEST.
(.6. 17 .when thou f. anoint thy head, wash face

FASTING.
i. 9. 1. were assembled with/, and sackclothes

Ltth. 4. 3. where the decree came, there was/
Psal. 35. 13. 1 humbled my soul with/, and prayer

69.10. when I wept and chastened my soul with/.

109. 24. my knees are weak thro'/, my flesh fail's

Ter. 36. 6. read the words of the Lord on the/, day
Dan. 6. 18. then the king passed the night/.

9. 3. Daniel set himself to seek by prayer and/.
Joel 2. 12. turn ye with/. weeping, and mourning

15. 32. and I will not send them away/
goeth not out but by/. 1

'

.. if I send them
'.s 10. 30. four ago 1 wi

f. they will faint

and had prayed with f.
th day ye continued/,

irselves to] . arid prayer

. nakedness

to the ouches, 25..

FASTENED.
Ixod. 10. 1 19- and/, the locusts into the Red sea

39.18. the ends of chains they/, in the two ouches
40. 18. Moses/ his sockets, set up the boards
udg. 4. 21. Jael f. the nail into the ground
xO. 14. Delilah

|
saidtohim

1 10. theyJ Saul's hody to the wall

&i»t.£0.8.with a sword /.upon his loins in sheath

Kings 6. 6. that the beams should not be/.
CVii-i".. 10. 10. /". his head in the temple of Dagon



4. 20, 21, 22. Jaialvas the fat

.5 dwell in (cuts, and such as have cat-

le father of all such as handletie. Jolat was the f.-tlir-r of all such r.s handle Let . 21. 10. whose /. was an 1 .eyptian, he went out

the harp and or«an. The famous founder of Aw«. 11.12 as a n ursine ,, he.neth su.-l.it.- child

'iv.e, lluran,, h called I'c lather ,V r/o /.«; .1". Hi. are stalu.es he. v, em /and his daughter

o/ lyre, 2 C'/rr™. 2. 13. and cun of Solomon, /.>.*<. 22. 15. /'. -hall hnn« lorth tokens of vlrejnltv

2 ('/.row. 4. 113. hcrtnnc he a.i.i ,//(;;• ynn, i) „l 20. the man shall ci\ c the damsel's /". fifty shekels

wr/».«, «>.</ thcclmf dinctor
,J their md,r- Jad-.tJ. 1 . the farm]} of I he house oi his mother's ,

/>/.*,..
,

b

s-irc considered as the masters and 18. 10. eo with us, and be to us a/ and a priest

1. 3. 22. and the /'. closed upon the "blade

?9. they slew of jNloah about 10,000 men all/.

10.3. the/, of the ^....„.

4.damsel's/ retained him, heal

I Sam. 9. 3. and Kish was the/ f

.f, 2 A',',;. 2. 12.



Jab 29. l(i. I was a/ to the po

hall be a/, toinhabi

9. the/, to child, shall make kn
i 9. 1 will lead them, for I am
M.4.asthc soul ofthe /.so oft
doth rot 1

ir mother more th

: thee, O K Lord <

Luke 10.21. Jolt,

15. all things that the /'. hath, are mine
16. ye shall see me, because I go to the F. V,

£5. but I shall shew vou plainly of the F.

27. the F. loveth you, because ye have loved n

28. I came forth from the F. ami go to the F.

17. 1. F. the hour is come, glorify thy Son
5. O F glorify thou me with thine own self

11. Holy /'. keep those whom thou hast given n
24. F. 1 will that they given me be where I am
25.0 righteous /•'. the world hath not known th*

'as 1 . 4. but wait for the promise of the /'.

50. 19. baptizing them ,1 e n : ,1

VarkS.W. he taketh /'. tl n-l. /

9.24. the/, of the child c ied Lord, 1 bel

13. 32. of that day kno\ man, but th

14.36. Abba, F. all th

15.21. Simon,/, of Ale obear hisc
'.,,.<, I0.22.no man knows oth r is but th

11. 11. ifasou shall a?!.

12. 53. the/, shall l,edi ide i|

15.21. son said, f. I ha ,1

',,','
'

22. the/ said, "bring f the

16.27. [pray thee, f. s ,> i,ti„.r
;

s

22.42. F. if then |. ... ,;,

23 34. P. forgive them fo ', 1 now net

46. F. into thy hands [ tj lit; -.pin

him l.H.thegloryasof the
•
ly begotten oft

3.35. the J", loveth ,l„
:

ai ,,b 1

JO. 2t|.

F.
8.51.

the ,

itted all

r the /'.he

not the F.that honours not the Son, hono
S6.for as the /'.hath lift ,»-,,],,

30. I seek not mine own, but the will of the F.
36. for the works which the F. hath given

it that I w ;e you to the F.
6. 27. for him hath God the F.
37. all that the F. eiveth me shall come to me
39. and this is the F.'s will, that I lose nothing
42.is not this Jesus,whose/and mother we know;
44. no man can come, except the F. draw him
45. that hath learned of the /'. cometh to me
46. not that any hath seen the F. he hath seen F.
37. as the F. hath sent me, and I live by the F.

8.16. I am not alone, but I and the F. that sent me
18. the F.

'

eg./-

, h
41. then said they, we

lO.is.astheJ'.knoweth'
36. say ye of him whi
3B. believe that the /'.

12.27-whatshallIsay?/'.

to then of /

lo those thins

ve one F. even God"
id the /. of it

, even so know I the/,
the F. hath sanctified

:; .- .. orify thy name them
50. eve las th 7'. sal.

13.1. Jes thai hi si Id

the /'.

14.6.Je to him
ifejuo teth to

8. Lord us the /'. and
!. Pl.il at hath
11. that 1 am 1 the /'. md th

16. and I will pray the /'. for you, 16. 26.
26. but the Comforter whom the /'. will send
31.1 love tbe F. as the /'.gave me commandment

lS.g.as the /'. hath loved me, so have I loved yoc
15. 16, that whatsoever ye shall ask of the F. ir.

Horn. 4. 11. he might be/ of

6. the faith of Ale
I ,„,

4. as Christ was raised fro

15. Spirit of adoption, wher

.6. may glorify (.0,1 he 1

Ihrist, :(',„. 1.3.
I

11.31.
iw. 8.0. but to us there is

jr. 1.3. /'.

is the/, of usal

be dead by the /

we cry, Abba,/

an leave /tt'j/andmo-

MarklO.l. EyA.S.3l.
:ss of Aisf. and told

are Aisf. Terah
h Aisf. blessed him
id mother, was gone

;,/. »

,»/. Isa:

the God of all comfo
ou.yeshallbemysoi
>yJes. C. and G. the 1

will of (i

id of the F.

ts. crying, Abba F.

the F. of glory-- the/.
four L.J,

2. IB. oy him have access by

4. 0. one God anil V '. of all, who is above all

6.23.and love with faith from God
'Ail.1. 11. that Jesus is T

22. as a son with the/.
V.l.KJ. it pleased /'. thai m mm an miuessuw
2.2. the acknowledgment of the mystery of the

,e ejoi., Ol

,-e charged you, as a/ d

t„ (';..,! tl,

h ill be

9. be in subjection to the F. of spirit

Jam. 1.17. evet j 1 I iy.m

27 .pure and undefiled religion before C
" " therewith bless we God, even th.

. 1. 2. to the foreknowledge of G.
if ye call on the F. whojudgethm

te with the/'. Jesus Chri

lo.ifanylo-
16. pr.de oil

22. he

;

of the/', but of the world
antii hxisl that denieth the /'. and Son
denieth the Son, hath not the /'. he that

knowledgeth the Son hath the F. also

.all continue in the Son and in the F.
manner of love /'. hath bestowed on us

bear record, the /'. Word, and Spirit

ercy and peace from God the F. and
he Lord Jesus Christ the Son of the /'.

received a commandment from the /'.

abideth in Christ hath the F. and Son
1 that are sanctified by God the F.

Her FATHER.
.ig.33.fhe first-born went in and lay with her/.

Aer/.'s brother, she

id had stolen images
dwell ii

itterlyi

/. she shall be burr

't 1. to thf

3i.ig.Ri
38.11. Tamar we
'nod. 22. 17. ifAerf. u

ev. 21. g. she profaneth

youth, she shall

re herf.'

30. .">. if a

, id shall hold his peace

/ disallow her in the day he heareth
rr vet in her vonth. in her/.'s house

ibeof herf.. 8. shall be wife to

itSl.13. and bewail /

. 21. bring to door of _,

.

1 -olly.toplaythe
h. 6. 23. the spies brought

5. he saved her , hou
. 18. to ask of herf. a fi

g. 11.39. in two nioorhs :

•/.a.

vhorein'/jer/.'s house

.hold and all she had

, t'h.lts,'

10. he told the dre;

22. he might rid hi

46. If heVeVeiUa

17. he th

£ei.,19.3.sb

shall be putt
shall die, Xer 20.9.

is f.'s wife, bo

all die

defiled for At

";. 1,1 1 1 ,1 ,. 1 1 / ,

22. cursed be he that lieth with daughter of Aisf.
33. 9. who said to Aisf. 1 have not seen him
/«</». (. 27. Gideon feared hisf.'s household

9-50 God re.nl. '1
.

'

he did to /m/.
14.4. Aisf. knew not that it was of the Lord.

f Ham. 14. 1. but Jonathan told not Aisf.
'.'?. heard not when An f. charged the people

19. 4. Jonathan spake good of David to his f.
20. 33. it was determined of Aisf. to slay David
34. because Aisf. had done him sr

7. 14. I will be Aisf. and 1

10.2. as Aisf. shewed kindne tome, ICAr. 19.2.

17.23. Ahithophel buried in the sepulchre of Aisf.

21. 14. Saul buried in the sepulchre of h ish Ais /.

. Kings 7-14. Ais f. was a man of Tyre,2 C7,r.2.14.

1
1 dicated,15.15 2C/,r.l5.18.

11.4. not perfect, as the heart of David Aisf.

6. Solomon went not fully after the Lord, as did

David Aisf. 15. 11. S Kings 18. 3. 2 CAr. 28.

1. I 29.2.
33. not as did David Aisf. 2 Kings 14. 3.

|
16.2.

15. 3. and he walked in all the sins of Aisf.

26. Nadab did evil and walked in the way of his

/. 22. 43, 52. 2 Kings 21.21.
'. Kings 3. 2. Jehoram did evil, but not like Aisf.

9. 25. 1 and thou rode together after Ahab Aisf.
13. 25. the cities taken out of the hand of Aisf.
1

' 5 .Amaziah, the son of Joash.slewthe servants

who had slain the king Aisf. 2 CAron. 25. 3.

21. him king instead of Aisf. 23. 30,34.

.C/ir.5.1.Reub dr. irth right given

17. 13. I will be /m/. he shall be my son, 28. 6.

26.10.not first-born, yet Aisf. made him the chief

2 Citron. 3. 1. the Lord appeared to David Ais f.
14. according to the order of David Ais f.
. 3. he walked in the first ways of Aisf. David
. Jehoshaphat sought the Lord God of Ais f.

tie walked in the way of Asa his f.
. 4. his counsellors after the death of Ais f.
. 2. he walked in the ways of David his f. 3.

lam
cau°s

f

ethshame
imp shall be put out

24. whoso robbeth his f. or mothi

29.3. whoso loveth wisdom, !•..

30.17. the ra
fsa .45.10.woe
liek. 18. 14. bt

17. he shall

,,/. be

e°

n

for the ini

tielly 0]

\s f

the golden vessels Aisf. had taken

;r shall thrust him thro'

, , 1 ianee against his/.

,
... lgift,jtfar*7.11.

mother, he shall be frt*



MatAfi. C7. Iht Boo ..i man shall come ... glory «f l Mat. lti.17. nut »>.v i

his /'. Willi his uiik-'I>. »•"<< » '<» '"». 0.21.. 1K
'
10

-
ll "' ir '"'K1'

1 "

81, .11 whether of thorn did tl... will <.f /,,., i.< ly. ii shall he do.

A&ntg.fil.ota '•i
. r.howloi no ,

;

>

l " n " ' "

t.g. Hi. i madi
ti?. /,„./. /a, I,

g. 42. Jesus (It'll

13. 12. and the younger
SO.armeandrain.to/,,.
VII. lh.nl

Mm 5. Ill- b.cci I"

Acts lti. l.sonofajewcs:
1 Cor. 5.1. that one slum

/W.7. 10. for he ray

,/o/m 18. 1.1. Annas was ,..,,,-/«.-<; to Cau.phas
My FATHER.

Gm. 19.31. l.ehohi, 1 lav yesternight with ///v /.

SO. 12. she is daughter ofmy /". aotof-m; ei

J/////^ 0.17. //'a//, fought for

L_n.ivuiioi.oiu I. ,„v I.II.irii'r, mi r

lon.-i lisnid, ,„'„ /-. tvoubled the 'land

who anU, and wh.al is „V /.- S family-

ngilom ot

hat 1 niavl eof
2. 2(5. thou ha

.,. I'lav'nl, a l.nov.-i - ''"'.-.I

7m. 19.31. our/, is old
||
32. make mrf. drink win

43. 2K. thy servant our f. is iii good health

\u„ii- .X ^v^'dicd in the wilderness, had no son

15. 10. league I

19. 20. let me
20. 34.thecit:

l-i gdomo ourf. Hdvi.l

mi/. Abrah.

e Abrah
r/..'8 .53.

appeared" to rf-
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12. 13./. God, and keep his commandments
ha. 29. 23. and they shall / the God of Israel

Luke 23. 40. rebuked him, saying, dost not/ God!
lets 13. 16. and ye that/ God give audience
Pet. 2. 17. honour men, / God, honour the kite;

iev. 14.7. saying, f. God, and give glory to him
Hear and FEAIC

lent. 13. 11. all Israel shall hear and f. 21. 21.

17. 13. and all the people shall hear and f.
19. 20. those which remain shall hear and f.

FEAR him.
~ien. 32. 11. deliver me from Esau, for I f. him
leut. 13. 4. ve shall walk after God, and/ him

11 ye/hinj shall ye worship

ots before them
25. 14. secret'of the Lord is with them that/ him
33. 18. the eye of the Lord is on them that/ hi

34. 7. angel encampeth about them that/ him
9, for there is no want to them that/, him

67.7. all the ends of the earth shall/ him
85. 0. surely his salvation is nigh them that/, him
103. 11. great is his mercy to them that_/, him

J3. so the Lord pitieth them that/ him
17.the mercy of the Lord is on them that/ him

111. 5. he hath given meat to them that/ him
145- 19-he will fulfil the desire of them that f. hit

147- H. Lord taketh pleasure in them that/, hin
':: Mp.28 ' is able to destroy, Luke 12.;

/.„.. . i ;„,. his tie n v is on them that/ him
Rev. 19. 5. praise God.yethat f. him,smail andgre,

FEAR the Lord.
Dew. 6. 2. that thou mightest/ the Lordihj God

13. thoushalt/.i.thy God.10.20. 2 ft 'i;<;. 17 .
it

24. to/, the Lord our God for our good always
lO.llj.theLord, walk in his ways, andlove him
14. 23. learn to/ the Lord, 17. 19- |

31. 12, 13.

Tosh. 4. 24. that ye might /. the Lord your God
24.14-.

50. 19. Josepnsaid,/. not.forl am in pi. us „i<;„d
2] . / not, I will nourish you and your little ones

Cod. 14. 13./. not, stand and see salvation of Lord

Wn. 14.0. the Lord is with us,/, them not
21. 34. the Lord said to Moses,/ him not

Vent. 1. 21. go up and possess the land,/ nor

3. 2./ not Og, 22.
|j
2u 3./. not your enemies

31. 6. / not the Canaanites, Josh. 10. 8, 25.

8. the Lord will go before thee, he will not for-

sake thee, f. noi Josh. 8. 1. 1 Chron. 28. 20.

6. 10. I said!/ not the gods of the Amori'tes"

23. peace be to thee,/ not, thou shalt not die
Ruth 3. 11. and now, my daughter,/, not
1 .Si'«.4.2u. women tint stood hv s.ed to her,/ not

12. 20. and Samuel said to the people,/ not
22. 23. abide thou with me,/ not, he that seeketh

23.17. Jonathan said unto' David,/, not
2 Ham. 9. 7. David said to Mephibosheth,/ not
13. 28. he said to his servants, kill Amnon, f. not

1 A'/-;;.i IT. 13. Elijah said to the widow./." not
2 /wee, (j. 16. f. iwt, more with us than with them
17. 34. unto this day, they/, not the Lord
25.24./ not to serve Childees, Jer. 40. 9.

!CWi.20. 17. the Lord will he with yon,/ not
"'at. 3j l'J. no changes, therefore they /'. not God
64. 4. suddenly do they shoot at him, and/', not

Lsa. 7. 4./ not the tails of smoking firel

24. 14. now therefore/, the Lord, and
Sam. 12. 14. if ye will/, the Lord, an

24. only/ the Lord and serve him in iruin

Kings 18. 12. 1 tby servant/. the L. 2 Kings 4. 1

: Kings 17- 28. taught them how they should/'. L.
"sal. 15. 4. he honoureth them that/, the Lord
22. 23. ye that/, the Lord, praise him
33.8. let all the earth/ the Lord, and stand in aw,

34. 9. O /. the Lord ye his saints, there is no want
115. 11. ye that/, the Lord trust in the Lord
13. he will bless them that/ the Lord

11-8. 4. that/, the T*rd, say, his mercy endureth

FEA
135. 20. ye that/, the Lord, bless the Lord

!1. my son,/ thou the Lord, and the king
Jer. 5.24. neither say they, let us/, the Lord
2d. 10. did he nut ;'. the /-«at, and besought Lord >

7..,. 3.5 alierw.ud sh ,11 Israel f. the Lard

46. 3.

.l/.aor.Ahram, I e

.f.not, God hath h

! the'm'idwifeTaid o Rachel,/ »

Xi&

O^thou '•, >',!
i'.-ii

or a f, a irt,/.n<

e, 43. 5.

41. 13. for I the L. thy God will hold thy right

hand, saying to thee,/ not, I will help thee

14. / not, thou worm Jacob, and ye men of Isr.

43. 1./ not, I have redeemed thee, thou art mine
44. 2./. not, O Jacob my servant, andJeshurun

whom I have chosen, Jer. 30. 10.
j
40. 27. 28.

8./ ye not, nor be afraid, have not I told thee i

51. 7. hearken to me,/ not the reproach of men

,' •„,. i .; th ., redst near, thou saidst,/. not

Ezek. 3. 9. f. not, nor be dismayed at their looks

" I,,,
i

. then . li
:

he tome, f. not Daniel, 19-

Joel 2. 21./ not, O land, be glad and rejoice

Zeph. 3. 16. it shall be said to Jerusalem,/, not

Hag.". 5. my spirit remain, th among you,/ not

Zech. 8. 13. and ve shall be a blessing,/, not

15. airain I will do well to Judah, / ye not

Mai. 3. 5. aswift witness ag. them that/, not me
Mat. 1 20. /. not to take to thee Mary thy wife

10. 26. / them not, there is nothing covered
'.';;. ami ,. ,,,., imn, el, all kill the body
31./ not, ye are of more value, Luke 12. 7.

28. 5. the angel said to the women,/ not

Lukel. 13./ not Zacharias
|| 30./ not Mary

us/.n
on,./'.-,

18. 4. though I / not God, nor „
John 12. 15./ not, daughter of Sion, behold

Actsn.U.f. not, Paul, thou must be before Ces;

Rev. 1. 17./. not, I am the first and the last

AW FEAR.
Erod. 9. 30. 1 know ye will not yet/, the. Lord
2 /,,«:, 17. 35. ve shell .•<„< f. other gods, 37.

Job 9. 35. then would 1 speak, and not f. him
a a>M

at shall ,„

56.4 I will,,.,/ ,' vha; flesh can do, 118.6.

lsa. 54. 14. far from oppression, thou shalt not f.
Jer. 10. 7.who would not f. thee, O King of nations?

ii th, lionb th roared, who will ««/.?
Luke 23. 40. the other said, dost not thou/ God?

ball dot
4. who shallot/. thee,0 L. and glorify?

FEARED.
Gen. 19.30. Lot/ to dwell in Zoar, dwelt in acave
26. 7. Isaac f. to say of Rebekah, she is my wife

Exod. 2. 14. Moses/ and said, this thing is known
9. 20. he that/ the word of the Ld. made servants

Deut. 25. 18. Amalek smote thee, and/, not God
32. 17. to new gods whom your fathers/, not

27. were it not that I/ the wrath of the enemy
Josh. 4. 14. they / Joshua as they did Moses
Judg. 6.27, Gideon/

||
8. 20. Jether/ to slay iberft



Luieq .14. and thev r.zs the) .-nil red into 111.- cloud

lure « as ill a oily a judge which/, not God
i<). B.

Mng 22. spake thus, because they /. the Jews
<4c<*l

a. i, :

. :m. the magistrates /. when they heard
7. Christ was heard in that he/.

FEARED God.
>-.,,,!.

1 17. hut the midwives f. God, saved children
21 - 1 ecause thev f. Go,/, lie made (hem houses

Jonah 1. 16. the ...en f. the Lord exceedingly
Mai. 3.1(3. they that/. L. spake oft one to at.uthe.

a book of remembrance for then, that /". ih, L „

FEAREST,
Gen. 22. 12. for now I know that thou/. God
Isa. 67. u. of whom afraid or feared, have not

held my peace even of old, and thou f me nof
Jer. 22. 25. Rive thee into hand ol then! thou I

VEARETH.
1 Kings 1.51. behold, Ado:.i-...h f. kin- s<,;„ ,„„

Job 1.8. Job, one that/. (I . and , m l.eweth evil, 2.:

that/." the Lord
e that/, the Lord
lessed that/ the L

v. 13.13. that/the commandment be rewa
14 2. he that walketh in his uprightness / . \,m \

10. a wise man/ and departeth from evil
28. 14. happy is the man that f. always
31. 30. woman that/ the Lord shall be praised

Eecl.T. 18. that/. God shall come forth of then A
8. 13. because the wicked/ not before God
9. 2. he that sweareth, as he

Acti
ong you

'that/. God
iat/. him, is accepted with him

13. 26. and whosoever among vou f. God
1 Jihn 4. 18. he that/, is not perfect in love

FEARING.
.' . :: 25. our children cease from/ the Lord

-'

•

'" ii
I ' ,i in , i. i i ,„i '„'"!!ii,,:

27. 17./. lest they fall mm ,|„ ,,„„ i

Gal. 2. 12./. them which were of the hit,,,., ,s',„„

CW.3.22 butm^nch.n.s.l h. tit/- God
-He«. 11.27. forsook Egypt, not /. wv.ith ,,i .! km"

FEARFUL.
Eiod. 15.11. O Lord, who is like thee. f. in praises

a U/.let him return, JWg .7.3.
this/, name, the Lord thy God

Deul. 20.8. wha

of a/ h
jWW. 8. 26. why are ye/. O ye „, u
Afar* 4. 40. he said to them, why ai
LuiiSl.ll.f sights shall be in div.

so/.i

•ceivedfrom the prince? of the people tuo goats

r a .,.,,.,,//, ting, and a ram Jot a bumt-offer-
Ig, to be .'feted in the name of all the multi.

11... .:.:,.ition of the temple, or ra-

'/..• ,:,,.-. „.l...f Nisan;
/.'« ,".. titst and lau d:

p-s^ar
™" Exo

e feast of Pentecost :.,.•<

rf, Lev.

liij dedication in 1 Maccab. 4. 52, 54, 55,

usalem,' which theyfound forsaken and v ,,-

• Us and brambles, the door, w,re burnt, the

t, 25.

and If-hluing

end a rain was sacrificed by Abraham.
say, that as the seventh day of every

as a sabbath, and ,:ien, sacnth yea,

•e kept as a holy sabbatical year, so the

The new n

..«/,/ alt,-.. ,,/. .In, r -..n.'ch Judas Maccabeu:

early 'for eight" day,, ,n memory 'of thal'me'rc,

hid, God had shewed them. Jl is generatl,

greed that it was during this feast our Sovioui

as at Jerusalem: It was celebrated upon l/„

wenty.Jiflh and following days of the mom)

Love-feasts, or feasts of charity, were used among
the primitive Vhtistians iut/ie public na, ,.,,_.

nty, and for the relief of the poot among them,

-'/-/ !'J'.' I-' In; , he,, jenus being abused,

of God's word, 2 Kings 4. 23. Upon a



of Christ's resurrection, and k,

mu'ealM the Lord's-day* ««

/. ||
21. 8.Abraham ma

/.||29.22.Labanmad
'-

.11 his serv.

>\ "Lev. 23.

FEE
FEAST of at

1. 3-1. ".'. thou shalt ob- '

f. 16.16. all thy males
r. 8.13. Solomon offen

FEAST,

.f.ofw. Dent. 16. 10,

ppear iu the/. ,y'bmA
1 burnt-offer. in/, ofa.

. t a/. £«.
13. 6. the seventh day shall be a/, to the Lord
23.14. three times thou shalt keen a/, in t'

l6.the/. of harvest, the first-fruits of thy

Num. 28. 17. the fifteenth day of this mom], is il„- /'.

2t). 12. ye shall keep a/, to the Lord seven (lav's

Deut. 16. 14. and thou shalt rejoice in thy/.
Jwlg. 14. 10. and Samson made there a f.

12. declare it within the seven days of the/.
17. and she wept before him while then-/, lasted

1 Sam. g. +12. there is a/, to-day in the high-plan-

20. + 6. there is a yearly/ for all the family
25.36. Nabalhelda/ in his house like akin-'

2 Sam. 3. 20. David made Aimer and his men a f.

1 Kings 3. 15. Solomon made a/ to his serv. 8. 65.
8. 2. all the men of Israel assembled at the/.
12. 32. Jeroboam ordained a/, like.to the/ that

- in Imhib I In- offered upon the altar

33. he ordained a f. to the children of Israc"

2 Chr. 5. 3. the/, in the seventh month, \, I,. 8. ]

7.8.Solomon kept the/, seven days, and all i
.-.

with him, 9. |
30. 22. Ne/i. 8. 18. Ezek. 45. 2

Esth. 1. 3. Ahasuerus made a /. 5. | 2. 18.

g. Vashti made a/.
||
8. 17. the Jews had a /".

Prov. 15. 15. a merry heart hath a continual'/
/:,., ' ill, HI./,

I
malli- i-bn-i wine mal • - n el

ha. 25. 6. the Lord shall make to all people a
Jer. 16. t 5. enter not the house of mourning/.
ijtet. 45. 23. seven days of the/ he shall prepare
Dan. 5. 1. Belshazzar the king made a great f.

Mat. 27. 15. at that/, the governor was wont t,

release to the people a prisoner, Mai I 1 5 6
Lnie 2. 42. they went up after the custom of the j

14. 13. but when thou makest a/ call the poor
23. 17. he must release one unto them at the/.

John 2. 8. draw, and bear to the governor of the f
9. when the ruler of the/, tasted the . ttej

4. 45. the Galileans having seen all that he did a
the/, at Jerusalem, for they also went tothi

f

- ' of the Jews

these are my/. 4, 37, 44.

lh hypocritical mockers in f.

arp, pipe, and wine are in their/

s.ig. s

heylov

:;:.,;,'

"

in. 43. the king of Babylon's hands w
. 7. 17. all hands shall be/. 21.7.
12. !!. ami he that is/, shall be as I

J'.v. 5. 14. brethren, enuitort the /,-nnn

12.12. lift up the hands and the /. 1

FEEBLER.
O'cm. 30.42. so the/, were Laban's, stronger,

FEEBLENESS.
r. 47. 3. the fathers shall not look back

FEED.

with the beasts. Jude 12, Feeding theo

calf feed, and there shall he lie down. .

t I
1 1 / / // J

i
it)

it God would feed

ill pi

lsynagog. Mark V2..VJ. I.„i,

i. tnese are spots in your/, of charit

Appointed FEASTS.
14. your app.f. my soul hateth, a

Set FEASTS. -

29. 39. these things ye shall do in you
--<"-,etf.EiraS

1. after this th<

3. go ye up
i/.oft

ye up to this/. I go not up yet to this f.
!D went he also up to the/, not openly

-u
- him at the/, and said

11.56. what think ye, that ]

12. 12. next day much people thi

20. certain Greeks among them
13. ?9, buy what we have need of

Acts 18. 21. I must by all mean:

day of the/

Hos. 2.

1

FEAST-DAY, t

9. 5. what will

Amos 5. 21. I hi

•Mi*. 26. 5. they
/o/m2.23.inthe

ler/.-days to cease
of the/, of the Lord
te your/.-

'

on the
f.

-day, Man

FEAST of the passover.
Erod.3i.25. nor the- sacrifice of/, ofpassover be left

''
, ofpassover,Mark 14,1,

Luke 2.41. every year Af.ofpast, his parents wenl
John 13. 1. before/, ofpassover Jesus knew his hour

Solemn FEAST.
Deut. 16.15. seven days shalt thou keep a solemnf.
Psal. 81. 3. blow the trumpet on ma solemn /.-do,

Lam. 2. 7. make a noise as in the solcmnf.-dzv
FEAST of tabernacles

.

Lev. 23. 34. the fifteenth day shall be/, of taber.

DeaM6.13.thou shalt observe/, of tab. seven days
16. three times appear in /. of taberna, <

10. IChro.i. ::. 13.

Etra 3. 4. they kept/, of tabernac. as it is written
Zech. 14.16. shall even go up to keep/, of tabernac.

18. heathen that come not to keep/, of taber. 19.
John 7.2. now the Jews'/, of tabernac. was at hand

FEAST of unleavened bread.
£»rf.l2.17.yeshallobs./'.n/«n/.ar.23.15.

|
34.18.

Lev. 23. 6. and on fifteenth day is /'. of unlea
Deut. 16. 16. appear in/ of unl. 'br. 2 Chr. 8.13.
2 Chr. 30. 13. people assembled to keep/, ofunl.br.

21. children of 1st. kept/ 0/101/. br. seven days

ilf«rtl4.1. after f 5 days was/, ofun.br. Luke'.

2. 6. he hath caused the solemn f. to be forgotten

Eiek. 36. 38. as the flock of Jerusalem in solemn ,

46. 9. when people come before the Lord 111 sol.
~J

12. 9. make thee dwell as in the days of solemn J
-V,«/,. 1.15. O Judah, keep thy sol. f. perform vow
Mal. 2.3. even the dung of your solemn f.

Feathered, jee Fowl.
FEATHERS.

Lev. 1. 16. shall pluck away his crop with his/.

cock > or wings and/ to the ostrich

FED.
1. 30.36. Jacob/ the rest c

.24. ashe/ the asses of Zi-'' -ae/.in

of/. 7.

agle's/

47. 17. he / thei

48. 15. the God who/, me all my lite long
'J.,.,/ Ill 1

', he |,n ad v.hl lev.uli • Il.'i -."I ,. S..H

Deut. 8. 3. he/ thee with manna, thou knew•« ,, „„t

16. who/ thee in the wilderness with manna
• :•„,,,. 2o.3. Mil till mm nhnii -. inward and / iliern

Kings 18.4. he/, them with bread and water, 13.

Chron. 27. 29. over the herds that/, in Sharon
AW.37.3. trust in the Lord, verily til. ,u shall, he/.

78. 72. so he/ them, according to his integrity

81. l6.he Should have/", them ivnh hnest ol wlieai

Isa. 1. 11. I am full of the fat of f. beasts

fe-.5.7.when I had/ them to the full, they coram.
8. they were as/, horses ill the morning

Ezek. 16. 19. and my honey wherewith I/, thee

34. 3. ye eat the fat, and kill them that are/
8.the shepherd, /'.themselves, and /', not my ll-n-k

Dan. 4. 12. and all flesh was /.with it

5. 21. the v /.Nebuchadnezzar with grass, like oxen
icch. 11.7. I took two staves, and 1/ the flock

Mat. 25.37.whensawwethee hungered,and/thee?
Maikly. 14. I hey that f. the swine tied. Lnice V, 3 1

Luke 10. 21. desiring to he /. with crumbs that fell

Cor. 3. 2. I have /. you 'with milk, not with meat
FEE.

Ian. 2. t 6. ye shall receive of me, gifts and /
5. 1 17- give thy/ to another, yet I will read

FEEBLE.
ten .30. 42. when cattle were/ he put them not in

lent. 25. 18. the Amalekites smote all that were/.
Sam. 2.5. that hath many children, is waxen/.
Sam. 4.1.Abnerdead,Ish-bosheth'shar

'

'"""-'a "nil colling e/ a sin plierd , u nd ,

nds all the duties belonging to that oj

dt/ that of feed,,,.', , „,„;., „!,,,:: /,„•

'idee/,, but alu, of ,„,„/,„;, nbserelna,

I / 1 ,.,„. ,,.. ,

uouitshes, both in;.aidhj, by the gifts
, e/' hi. Spirit ; and out;, ard/y. I,,,

I. 15, 'J

life

right. (2) In respect of the ungodly, 1

I will feed them with judgment.' And in I

4. 16, The Lord will feed them as a lamb i

large place ; He will make them to wan

u givest them their meat in

6.26, The fowls of the

: reap, yet your heavenly

,e good Shepherd, John lb.

III. To Man. And then beside the common ac-

ptation of the word, for feeding cattle, it is

i6n
'
(1) ^ inl'ruc.''"! and 'eaC

J'd

iH

c
S

°""i"

knowledge and understanding. (2) For ruling

and zon ruing political/,,. Thus kings and ma-

'•'
'lies, V|,..,!,"";!.e,'r,ny ,,',7,|,le ''/.am'/. V's.,1

78. 71, He brought David to feed Jacob his

people.

IV. Tot!

Jot I

al. 38.8. I

1 si iht

ad all the/, of them on ass

id, what do these/. Jews?
est strengthened the/, knet

of the church, whom God

Ins people, jer. ti. 3,' The Babylonian princes,

with their armies, shall feed every one in his

place .- They shall take up their quarters in the

places assigned them, and make spoil of all

. To such as flatter themselves with vain hopes

of help and assistance. Hos. 12. 1, Bphraim
feedeth on wind : The ten tribes falter them-

- -tip from the 1 gyptians

/. person amongst their tribes

i»«. ±u.i*. me remnant shall be very small and/
35. 3. strengthen the weak hands, confirm /. knees
n?r.6.?4.we have heard the fame, our hands v.

49. 24. Damascus is waxed f. and rurneth ti

all of them will p;

the wind they feed

to feed the body and m



relief, ai they ou^hl

c shepherds thai do

FEE
.30.an herd of swine/. Mark i.n.Lukt

,.,. h.,1 ;,», l,.,,,ue ., servant/,, a, ttlo

34.3. nelthM
S Sam. 5. 2. it,

FEE
Ita.lll . her own/", shall curry her afar off to soj.

efl.6. the./ o i

i
itiail tread it down

£«*. 34.2.woetotheshephcnlsthauln/, t

10. neither shall'thesh,T l
-'hophord-/'. ll

am Davit' --"

,al ,". ,.1 hi;

Zty/i. 2. 7-lhey shall./, thereupon, God shall vis

^r/,;'ll.o. Ill- a said I. I will not/, you
16. the shepherd shall not/, that si bah -nil

"n 2: take heed to /'. the chu reh if o
!. they /'. ol the

3. thot gh I give all mj
7.17.

1

i- ll..: 1 and, si, .,11/. the,, and lea,
1

,

b.tha they should/.
FEED, lui/ier™x Biae

h foot

2 (Jl,r.

ins "ne that tnineih lioni between her /

they sat down at thy /. every one
ie/. of the priests ilea dipped in.lenl.ii

it your /". on the necks ol these kings

land whereon thy /'. have trodden
havin.; thumbs ol' hands and/, cut of

dy he cvereth his /'. in Ins ciianiher

2a.
I
27. young ,i,cn thai walk atthe /.of ,nyl„r.l

42. Abigail rode v.uh hve damsels at her/.
!*.//«. 2. | 18. Asahel was light of his/, as a roe

' ' >'" ' ss.,,'
',.'1',,,

m'„I
,',','

/'"'I. ., ll''

12. they cut ofT their hands and their/.
HI. 21. .Mephibnsheth had nol dressed his/.

. 6. when Ahija
2 when thy./', e,

[>onthy/.

passed by

1.79. to guide our/. 1110 the way of peace

ceased to kiss my/.
sitting at the/, of Jesu.
us'/, and besought him

39. Mary, who sat at. esus'/. heard his word

18. +27. that they may dri

21.3. nor make the /' ol |.

'' 28.2. then David ti

'.i.2l,elot r/.st

Crnl. 1. 8. /. thy I, ids heside the shepherds' tenls

Mic. 7. 14. /. thv people wiih thy mil, the lloi k

Zcch. 11.4- saith Lord./, the (lock of the slaughter

./,./,» 21. I.,. /'. my lambs
||
Hi./. n,y sheep, 17.

Uom. 12.21... if thine enemy hunger,/, him
1 /',l.j! ./'.the llock ed'l.oil whieli is anion;, votl

I aiU FEED.
Gen. 30. 31. /a.7/ again /. and keep thy flock

ISSam. 19. 32. Iteillf. thee with me in Jerusalem
Isa. 49. 26. I will f. them lhat oppress thee

58. 14. I will/, thee with the heritage of Jacob
Jcr.g. 15. 1 will f. them with wormwood, 2:1. la.

/.'.-.-/a 31. 13. 1 will/, them upon the mountains
14. Iwi/l/.tham in a good pasture, on mountain
15. Jwill'r. my hock, and e.r, e them to lie dow:

' 16. I will f. the fat and the si 1 ong will, pidgn.cn

.Z«/i.ll.7. ii '// / 'lie 11. „-l. ol -daughter, the pool

FEEDER.
Ceu.4.t2.Abel was /-.of sheep.Cain tiller of groum

FEED ESI'.

Psal. 80. 5. thou/, them with the bread of tears

Cant. 1. 7. tell me where thou f. thv flock

FEEDETII."

28. , 7. he that/, gluttons, shameth his 1 her

Cant. 2. Hi. my beloved/, among the lilies, 6. 3.

JJo's. 12.l'.Ephraiia/. on !!

Mat. f). 2(5. vet your hea.enly Father/, them
I.uke 12. 24. the ravens sow not, yet God/, them
I Cor. g.7- who/, a flock, and eateth not the milk

FEEDING.
Gen. 37. 2. Joseph was/, his flock with his brethren

Job 1. 14. the oxen were plowing, the asses/, by
Ezck. 34. 10. cause them to cease from/, the flock

Nun. 2. 11 . where is the/, place of young lions
'

19C

Is of my/,
s own/.

"o 'he'll,/'

ay my /.

40.2.he set my/on ro

12. the youth rise, they push a

121. his/, dig in the valley, he

. 22. 16. they pierced my hands
15. for he shall pluck my/, ou

my/, in a larp

:r my/, from falling '.

not our /. to be moved
73. 2. hut as for me, my/, were almost gone
; i :; lot up thy f. to the perpetual desolations
105. 18. whose/, they hurt with fetters

115. 7-f. have they, but they walk not, nor speak
11.6. 8. thou hast delivered my/, from falling

119.59. 1 turned my/, unto thy testimonies

101. I refrained my/, from every evil way
105. thy word is a lamp to my /a I adit to my path
122.2. our/, shall stand within thy ga"-
Prov. 1. 16. their/, run to evil, 6. 18. /
4. 26.ponder the path of thy/, ways be esi

5.5. her/, go down to death.steps take hoi

6. 13. the wicked man speaketh with hi;

28. can one go on coals and his/, not he 1

7. U. she is loud, her f. abide not in h
19- 2

29.5. a

Cant. 7.

iff the/, and drinketh dam;
er spreadeth a net for his/,
beautiful are thy/, with sh

isa. j. iu. anu making a tinkling with theil

18. Lord take away the ornaments about tb

6.2.witb twain he covered his/, with twain c

7. 20. the J-ord shall shave the hair of the

16.2

''in

1

Id",';
':

a

Ct'£S

and upright on thy/, he I

"V;2. 3. yet brought up at the/, of Gam
(i. 16. but rise, and stand upon thy/.
•»'. ".. 15. il.eir /'. are swift to shed blood

:

/ m thai preach the gospel
«r. 12.21. nor head tothe/.l have no need of you

'
"

'
..,...

, . ,
i

....
.

.

<

li. 12. 13. and make straight paths for your/.-—L:
? before thy/.

lis/, w,

mighty angel,

upon their/.

Mat. 18. 29. his fellow.

MarkS. 22. Jairus, wht
7.25.Syrophenicianwo
Luke 1.38. she stood a/

e, and fell at hisf.
hind him, weeping

^c/i5.10.Sapphira fell athitf.uA yieided up ghost
10. 25. Cornelius met him, and fell down at his/.

Kev. 1. 17. when 1 •.,,. him rfeflaj «,.,/. asdead

iKinrs 5.3. till L. put them under the soles of his/.
19. 24. with soles of my/ have dried, Isa. 37.25.

Isa. 60. 14. shall bow down at the soles of thy /.
Ezek. 1. 7. the sole of their/, was like a calf's foot
43. 7. tie plLv-e of soles of my/, no more defiled

v,icked shall be ashes under s. of your/.
Under FEET.

Exod.1A.XZ. under his/, as it were a sapphire-stone
2Sam.S2. 10. darkness was under his/. Pjo/.18.9.

39. yea, they are fallen under my/.



Pial. 8. 6. the

' FEL
i hast put all tl

.27. Eph. 1. 22.

47. 3. ne snail suDaue tne nations under our/.
91. 13. the dragon shalt thou trample under f.

.lii I 1 | I t i shall he trodd underJ

Mal'.T^. lest they trample them under th ir/.

fltf^i. 16. 20. God shall bruise Satan under your/.
1 CV.15 25. till he hath put all enemies „„,/,, hi

,

Heb. 2. 8. for he put all in subjection under his/.

•v i :. J cl n! with the sun, moon under kerf.
FEET with wash, or washed.

Gcn.lZA. let water be fetched, and wa4 your/.
19. 2. turn in, tarry all night, and wash your/.
24. 32. and Laban gave water to wash his/.
43. 24. gave them water, and they washed their/.

Eiod. 30. 19. Aaron and his sons shall wash their

hands and their/ thereat, 21.
|
40. 31.

Judg. 19. 21. Levite and concubine washed their/.

1 Sam. 25. 41. to wash the/ of servants of my lord

iSam. 11. 8. Uriah, go to thy house, wash thv f.

Psal. 58.10. shall wash his/, in blood oi the wicked
Cam. 5.3.have washed my/how shall 1 defile them!
Luke 7. 38. she began to wash his/, with tears

44. but she hath washed my/ with tears

John 13. 5. he began to wash th'; disciples'/.

6. Peter saith to him, I.d. dost thou wash "in v f.>

8. Peter saith to him, thou shalt never wash my/.

' ' h I
....'

,
1 I 1 , 1

14. if I your Ld. and Blaster nave washed your/.

te shall/ herself to be another wo,
hich should/, themselves just me

FEIGNED.
1 Sam. 21. 13. David/ himself mad in their han— -'-all yield/, obedien

nun) me, Psal. 18. t 4

prayer that goeth not out of/ li

nemies shall yield/, obedience
ne uaiers of the Lord yielded/ obedien

3. with/ words —-'--

,. >! ,.,

2 Sam. 22. 45. s

66. t 3. thine

Gen.<

ike merchandise of yi

FEIGN EST.
j 14. 6. why/ thou thyself to be another
. 8. but thou/ them out of thine own hear

FEIGN EDLY.
10. hath turned to me but/ saith the Lord

FELL.
'/J. Cain

Sodom and Gomorrah /.
15. 12. a deep sleep/ on Abram and lo, an hoi

25.118. Ishmael/. in the presence of his brethi
33. 4. Esau ran, and/, on his brother's nee
44. 14. Joseph's brethren/ before him on gro" 'iseph/.

-"-
46.

t::;:
eph's neck ai

>ple!

dew/, on the camp, the mo™
.loses and Aaron/ 16. 22, -

!5. that all that/ that day, w
Joshua came and / upon

and wrath/ on all the con
6. Sisera's host/ on the edge
isera/

|| 8. 10. for there/. 1

' —-£ the t(

J. it/, on a day the child went to the r

!. Shunemite/. at his feet and bowe

20. 18. the inhabitants of Jerusalem/ before I

21. 19. his bowels f. out by reason of sickne.

25. 13. the soldiers'of Israel/ on cities of Jud

FEL
Mai. 18. 26. the serv. therefore/ damn, saying,?

Mark 3. 11. and unclean spini . /. da,, a

5.33. the woman with the issue ul blond /. do.,,

Lute 5 if. Mn ion L'cter/. down at Jesus' knees

22. 8. John/. down to w.u-sh

FELL.
! Kings 3. 19. and ye shall / ev(

^fJS"*

«.o!-. then- priests/', by sword, widows not la

05. 38. for the fear of Israel/ on Egypt
r. 39. 9. those that/ away, that/ to "

'

Lam. I people/ into the hand of the

5. 13. and the children/ under the wood
' -..-! :: t. ,|,,.|,.u„toi ,),«_ I /. ,„,,:,, LI.:..

39. 23. so / they all by the sword
Oan.i. 31. there/ a voice from heaven, saying

7. 20. other which came up, before whom three/
10. 7- tut a great quaking/, upon them
Jonah 1.7. they cast lots , and the lot/, on Jonah
Mat. 7 . 25. tile house f. not

||
27. it/ Luke 6.

13.4. seed/ by thrv.. side, I/,, ,: .
:

/„
' \Marki.5.Lui

ELLED.
2 Kings 3. 25. and they /'. all the good trees

FELLER.
.ying, 1.0/ is come up against us

FELLEST.
. as a man before wick, men, so/, thou

FELLING.
2 Kin-;.- fi.5. as one •«,/. a beam, the axe-head fell

FELLOES.
1 A7v-j 7 . 33. their/, and their spokes were molten

FELLOW.
19. 9. they said, this one/, came in to sojourn

16. and I judge between a man a'ud his/.

the Lord set every roan's sword against his/.

ne/.ar ng thorns, Mar) ,7. /-»'.

mo • moo ood ground, Ma /U.'s. £«
, '.' Inn e saw him,/. ,-„ h

.Syrophenic
it',",,,;

1

!J. he/, on tl and v

5. Jesus /. ., ,,: ,!',i

,','

'

.,,,,; on Zac
3. but as they sailed , Jesus
30. a certai man/.
1, n,.on uh
20. his fath

l/,,7
lis nee „,,i i,

16.

i. there/, of Ephraimites
10. the house/, on the loilordsa

that it/
ae 42,000

uic.e/. of Benjamin 18,000 men
Sam. 4. 10. there/, of Israel 30,000 footmen
18. Eli / from his seat backward by the gate
1. 7. the fear of the Lord/ on the people
4. 13. the Philistines/, before Jonathan

-

'

!--u-d, and/, down that day

25.

5. his

2 Sam

24. Abigail/ at E

3. I found no fault in him since he/ on me
three days agone If. sick

mour-bearer/. likewise,

. Mephibosheth /. and became
-*". people of D;11. 17. there/

13.2. Amnon/. sick for h: .

20. 8. Joab's sword/ out, as Ire went for

21.9. they/, all seven together in days of h
22. they/, by the hand of David, 1 Chron.

1 Kings 2. 25. Benaiah/. on Adonijah that he died
32. who/ upon two men more righteous thai

'

34.Benaiah/.onJoab||46. Benaiah , 1,

12. t 19. so Israel f. from the house of Dai
14. 1. Abijah the son of Jeroboam/ sick
17. 17. the son of the iu„
18. 38. fire of Lord/ and consumed the sacrif
20. 30. a wall/, on 27,000 men that were 1.

2 Kings 1.13. third captain/ - :,.,,:

Pe-terb™
e Holy G

37. they all /on Pt

22. 7. 1 /unto the g
torn. 11.22. on them

1

/'...:;. +
.
:.in. l.uh.n /..

,
sleep all things contra

Rev. 1. 17. when I saw him I / at his feet as del

6. 13. and the stars of heaven / unto the earth
8. 'lO. and there /. a great star from heaven

13. the tenth part of the city /. by earthquake

in men, great hail out

e Face, Faces
idl/at .

I in

FELL do. ..

Num. 22. 27. when the ass saw the angel, she / d.
~

9- 18. and 1/ down before the Lord, 55."

--.. 6. 20. the people shouted, the wall / d. flat

lude. 5. 27. where he bowel tlvrc he /. ,/,,-„ „ de:,.

19. 26. the concubine f. down at door of the house
.

••'„.
1

,
.

:..'
1 he I'lnli-tii,, -. / ,/,.: 1. h, ,!,, was

through all th.

the madman ;'h ,'i

play•JlUllls/

me into my nousi

aat this/, hath
make this/ return, he may go to his place
2. 16. caught every one his/, by the head

lid every one to his/, cast lots

every one the flesh of his/.
vord, ag tinst my Shepherd, an

at will this base/say?

FELLOW-CHI ZENS.

FELLOW-HELPER.
2 Cor. 8. 23. Titus my f.-he/per conrerniui

FELLOW-HELPERS.
John 8. that we might be f. -helpers to the

FELLOW-LABOURER.
Bm.3.2. tve sent Timotheus oxa f.-hl
hilem. 1. Paul to Philemon our i.-l,l,„„

FELLOW-LABOURERS.
hi/. 4. 3. Clement, with other my f.-lab,

/;i7em.24. Marcus, Deinas, l.ncs.mv /".-/,

FELLOW-PRISONER.
>/. 4. 10. Aristarchus my/.-prisoner salut

/«'/<./«. 23. l.paphras niv f.-ynsane, iu (

FELLOW-PRISON ERS.
om. 16. 7. Andronicus and Junia my/.-.

FELLOW -SER\.ANT, or scran!
Tat. 18. 28. found one of his/.-rero.who 0,

is f.servant fell down at his feet,

31. !

hall b<

23. Asahel/ di

18. 28. AhimaaZ

Kinss 1.2. and
Chr^. 22. there

||
19. 18. Sbimei/. dow,

IC/h-.S. 22. there/ rf.iu.u,

2 Chron. 13. 17. there/ d. of Israel 000 u>i) tm-n

"~'h. 8. 3. Esther/ down at Ahasuerus' feet

1. 20. Job/ d. on the ground and worshipped
1. 107. 12. they/, d. there was none to help
». 3. 7. all nations/, d. and worshipped imaffe
3. these three /. down bound in the furnace

"

Epaphras out /.-servant

eus, who is a f.-servant in the Lord
11 their/. .,„„„;.., should be fulfilled

oudoitnot.l aniihv / .-ho rant, 22. Q.

FELLOW-SOLDILR.
Epaphroditus my /.-soldier
Archippus our f. -soldier

FELLOW-WORKERS.
: r.i..i

onlyar
FELLO

,\ /.-workers to kingdom

sa. 44. 11. behold all his/, shall b
:zek. 37. 19- I will take the tribes o
)an. 2.13. they sought Daniel and 1

18. that Daniel and his/, shoulc



FER
was more slont than his.

Z.tcfi. .1. 8. thou and ihv /. ili.v. set before thee
).'.« M. i'< 1,1, .o.lri.l,,,, .ailing to their/.

FEW
Dan. 7.20.

Zuh. 3.

alal. 1

1

FIA
lU/.heat, "|^'.r. II. 5'raiiiH,-,,,, and/there be that find I,

vy. 17. bin lli, labourers arc/. /„/, i ( , o

1/V,'l '•
si'e Thai

^"
ri^o;!e''an''!l',r

P
wi.r

r

1
,''' ''""" -"'

' '
I""" '''l-S Maria .1."' Mt '

'V k i <TV
'""'

'"hnluT"'.^;'! vi •.'.° TTTI'il !m i.i'.'n'i'.'.'TTTi ,T'n '/'Vh',','.''.!*'

V

l "

•.•?.<>. go,/ ni •o good ki

1(1/ thee Iron,

.„<5.2«l. c f. she was healed of thai plagi

r« 28. 5. he shook oft the beas and/, nohar
FEMALE.

m. 1.27. m e them, 5. 2.
. |,|. t,w nl every sort, they sba

hce by sevens, the n

rih.'n-iv,,

Hi. they lb t went in, went, in
.\!' .".!.'

FENCE.
.

je
FENCEDi

Job 10. II. he hath f. me with bones and
19. «. be hath f. up my nay thai I cannot pass

l;i. i. '.'. niv l.i-lovi-il In, I, ,-, i in, sard, and lie /, i,

FENCED.
Vent. C8. SB. till thy high and/, walls come don

my feet, Ita.SJ.iti
J>rd on every/, wal
>.e a/, brasen wall

FENCED citit\.
'

Xnm. :V2. 17. nnrlillle ones shall dwell in f.c
Dtm. 3. 5. all these cilia were /". with walls

<l. l.io possess r ,„Vi great and ,. „p to hea

iris.Jehoshaphat placed forces in l ,'V. c-/.

21. 3. .lehoshaphal gave them f.c
33. 14. Manasseh mil captains of i art,,./

Jer.5. 17. they shall impoverish tl

Dan.]]. 15. king of north shall tak

Zeph. l.lfiidayofalarm against/ri
FENS.

Ju* 40. 21. Behemoth lieih in coven
FERRET.

Let. 11. 30. the f. chameleon and 1 zard u

FERRY-BOAT.
S Sam. 19.18. there went if. -boat fo

FERVENT.
A** 18. 2-5. Apollos. being/, in sp
Rom. 12. 11./. in spirit, serving the 1

2 Cor. 7. 7. he told us your/, mine tnwar
/am.5.16. /".prayer of a righteous ma i avail

FETCHED.

5. kinu David seta and'/'. .Mephibosheih

FETTERS.
G. 21. they bound Samion wi

3.34. thy hands were not bi

,e/. left hi,

us a/ day!

\,un. <). o,l. th

13. 18. see the

C6.54.to/sl

"n°-'n lZ7&{^n^"o
,'?''^°/^

5,

£comtXpI

':'' ibe/andlelano
1 is in heaven, therefore lei w

tl,. e, bec'anse they

.19.
the

the rest of the trees of forests

ihabitants are burned, and/.

11

;

M'7 shall no, itf.

1 give the less inheritance

'• "' >'cars diminish pride

trloining. shewing good/

bee, and ihe cave therein
•made sure to ,\ braliain

br.ibau; bought, SO. IS.

Je consumed therewith

in high-way of th.

i. 13. 10. the Lev
/. 90. 12. let the.

/.by great waters
land nioiinielh

Ki,

. 18. this man purchased a f. with reward of
Fruitful FIELD.

;jiy. 123. [ will enter his/./ ha. 37. * 24.

'l " 11 " '/''

K
\ 'j e a '^,;S}

r

\nr^}ru,yuVf.Z

^/.'t'Sed Z^Jl^'/uitful f.

V-

8. it came to pas- when they were r'n ,/,<•/.

he lo iked, ati.l heboid a well in the '/.

:ck. 5. 3. thou shalr also take a/", in n.101 her I
/.'.:» I. I..i„„l I , n, I

.

,n^ ,„,/„. ,

12. 16. I will leave a/, men froin the sword 22. 25. if a man find a betrothed damsel in the f.

Ian. 11. 20. within/, days he shall be destroyed ! 28.3. blessed shall thou be in the city aoiin'inif



FIE

Deut.za. l6.cursed shall thou be in city and in the/.

Judg. 13. 9. angel came to woman as she sat in the/.

1 Sam. 6 If, wl <h inf. of Jos'--
-

Joili. 6. they reap every one his corn in thef.
I i II /

Prov. 24. 27. make it fit for thyself in the f.
Jer. 15.5. yea, the hind caked in the f.
' '"»
«.!. for we have treasures in thef. ot wheat

£m*.7.15. he that is in thef. shall die by the swoi

26.6. he shall slay thy daughters in thef. 8.
""

4.10. thou shalt dwell in thef. and go to Bai

Mai.

hall 22
i, i theJ.• thef

Ha,; :-< .18. neither let him who is in thef. return to

take his clothes, Mark 13. 16. LwielT. 31

40. then shall two be in thef. Luke 17. 36.

Luke 2.8. there were shepherds abiding thej

12. 28. clothe the grass whi I

15. 25. now his elder son was in thef. heard music

Into the FIELD.
Num. 22. 23. ass turned aside, and went into thef.

Judg. Q. 42. the people went out into thef.

1 Sam6. 14. the cart came into thef. of Joshua

20. 12. removed Amasa out of the way into thef.

2 Kin?s 4. 39. one went into/.and gathered gourds

Car.t. 7. 11. my beloved, let us go forth into the j

Jer. 6. 25. go not forth intof. nor walk by the way
14. 18. if I go forth into thef. behold the slain

Of the FIELD.
Gen. 2.5.Godmake every plant and herb of thef.

34. 7- and the sons of Jacob came out of thef.

47. 24. four parts your own, for seed of the f.
Lev. 26. 4. the trees of the f. yield fruit

27. 28. no devoted thing of thef. shall be sold

Vent. 20. 19. for the tree of thef. is man's life

Judg. 5. 4. when thou marchedst out of thef.
19.l6.came an old man from his work out of thef.
Ruth 2. 3. on a part of thef. belonging to Boaz
1 Sam. 11.5. Saul came after the herd out of thef.
S Kings 9.25.cast him in portion of thef. of Naboth

37.carcase shall be as dung upon the face of thef.
Job 5. 23. shall be in a league with the stones of thef.
Psal. 103. 15. as a flower of thef. he flourished
Cant. 2.7.1 charge you by the roes of thef. 3. 5.

Isa. 37. 27. the inhabitants were as grass of thef.
40. 6. all flesh is grass, and as the flouei

5p! 12! all three's of */«/ shall dapfneTAiands
Jer. 4. 17. as keepers of the f. are they against her
18.14. the snow of Lebanon from the rock of thef.
Lam. 4. 9. stricken for want ofthe fruits of the f.
Eiek. 16.7. caused thee to multiply as bud of thef.
17.24. all trees of thef. shall know that I Lord
34. 27. the tree of the f. shall yield her fruit

' I. 1 Will ! j „ , ,

39. 10. so they shall take no wood out of thef.
Dan.i.\o.'m tendergrass of thefind wet with dew
Hos. 10. 4. as hemlock in the furrows of the f.

12. 11. their altars as heaps in furrows of thef.

"lS.'even aHthe tvUlflhtf. are withered
'

19.and the fl ame hath burnt all the trees of thef.
Mic. 1.6.1 will make Samaria as an heap of thef.
" ' .consider the lilies of thef.how they grow
30. wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of thef.

13. 36. declare the parable of the tares of thef.

Open FIELD.
' 14.7. shall let living bird loose into the openf.
17. 5. bring sacrifices which they offer in the openf.

Jer. 9. 22. men's carcases as dung upon the openf.
Ezek. 16. 5, but thou wast cast out in the ope* f.

32. 4. I will cast thee forth upon the openf.
33.27 .him that is in the openf. I will give to beasts
39.5.thou shalt fall upon the open /.saith Lord G.

FIELDS.
Exod. 8. 13. the frogs died out of the houses and/.
Lev. 25. 31. shall be counted as the/, of the country

, ' which is not of the /. of his possession
">»,„. 16. u.thou hast not given us inheritance of/.

1

'• ' •
' ' tneyards,21.22.

Jieut. 11. 15. and 1 will send grass into thy/.
32. 13. that he might eat the increase of the/

h ir vine is as the vine of the/, of Gomorrah
Ma.21.12.bu: the/and villages gave they to Caleb
1 Sam. 8. 14. he will take your/, and vineyard
22.7. will the son of Je . , , n , , ,1

25. 15. they were a wall to us when we were in

/. Ill ill n Ul I, on,

32. 12. they shall lament for teats, the

Jer. 6. 12. their f. shall be turned to ot

13. 27. I have seen -nine abomination
32. 15./. shall be possessed again in

43./. bought
||
44. men shall buy/

39. lO.Nebuzar-adan gave them /.at the .. .-,: tune

40. 7- the captain- "t hums which were in the/13.
"" ' 19. they shall possess the/ of Ephi
Mic. 2. they co It them by violet

•ided our/.
Hah. 3. 17. although the/ shall yield no n
Mari2.23.he went through the corn/. Luk,
John 4. 35. lift up your eyes, and look on t

Jam.5. 4. the labourers, which reaped down your f.

Open FIELDS.

Num. 19. 16. one slainwith a sword in the op

>Q. 5. thou shalt fall upon the openf.

*.49.7.c
Deut. 28. 50. L. br
Tobl. 10. the voice

10. 16. thouhuntes

28. 8. nor hath tl

FIERCE.
,1. id, as/.

28. two possessed with devils, exceeding/

Jam. 3. 4. the ships which a drivenofj .11
" Anger, Wrath.

FIERCENESS.
.To439.24.he swalloweth the ground with/and ragf
' 25. 38. land desolate for the/ of the oppressoi

See Anger, Wrath.
FIERCER.

2 Sam. 19. 43. words of Judah were/, than of Isr.

FIERY.
1.6. the 1

thee a/, serpent, and set

5. wherein were/, serpents and scorpion

Pf. 21.9. shah 1 1 1 \cninthy angei

'a. 14. 29. and his fruit shall be a/, flying serpen
an. 3.6. into the midst ofa/, furnace, 11, 15, 21
17. if our G.is able to deliver us from/ furnaci

23. three men fell down into midst of/ furnace
mth of the/ furnace

7.9-histhro he/ a.

;dandcL
3. the chariots shall I

jE/>/i.6.l6.able to quench the/.da

th/.tc

4.12.thiukit not strange concerning/.
FIFTH.

3. 17. Leah bare Jacob the/, son, Issaohar

5. 5. Sanballat sent the/, time to Nehemiah
Reo.6.9.when he had opened the/ seal I saw soul:

" '

5

h

/.
/
angefpoure

U
d"''

J

onyx ; the sixth, a sardius- Part.See Dai
FIFTH month.

33. 38. Aaron died the first day of the/
2 Kings 25. 8. f.m.c&me Nebuzar-adan,J«\52
1 Chron. 27. 8". the fifth captain for the/, mom
Ezral. 8. Ezra came to Jerusalem in the/ m. <

.1.3. carrying Jerusalem captive in the/
',. 1. in the/ month Aananiah spake unto
s*.20. 1 . in the/ month the elders sat befon
•h. 7. 3. saying should I weep in the/ month
i. when ye fasted and mourned in the/, mm
19. fast of fourth and of/, m. be joy and gh

FIFTH vear.
». 19. 25. in the/, y.ye shall eat the fruit thereof
tings 14. 25. in thef.}~
Cings8.l6.iathefy.of
.36.9.in/.y.ofJehoia

IC.ck.l. 2. was the/. ;c„.

FIF1
(";,;« .7. 2u. /". cubits upw;
/•«.", -I l. lie li one,-

1.0. .2; ',. llie,,,h V , .10

26'om.9.10.uo«'/ii... I1.1I

19.17.zibi

2 K„
l.tha lay on forty-live niila,'s,/.in a,

) thydays/.years.and deliver thee
nnn, \ ,.,,, 'I 1, „„ , • , l„, ... ,.

L:ck. to. 1.2./. shekels shall be your mam
'

or/. ,nee ofsilve

y was/, furlongs off Jen
,7s 2'f. 2o. Lhei sunndt.l, nUll fnunil U/'. lallloul."

u/.l.Ui.l wculloJerus.l abode with Petcr/.days
FIFTEENTH.

Kings 14.23. in/year of Amakiah, Jerobo. began
Chr. 24. 14./. to liilgah

I,
25. 22 /'. to Jerimoth

2 Chr. 10. 10. -ailieveil o, lei n-.e.bni in the/, year
Luie3.l.ia the /.year ol tin- teio.n oiTiberiusC

FTEENTT1 _

Exod. 16.1. came to Sin, on/, day of second
Lev. 23. 6. on the/ day ith is feast

idtoL. AW 28.17.
I
33.3.

34. the/, day of this seventh month shall be the
feast of tabernacles to Ld. 39. Num. 2y. 12.

Kin-i 1 2 32. on the/.rf. of the eighth month was
Jeroboam's feast, be offered on the altar, 33.

,,:.',. [). It;, on ll I
. . J 1,1

zek. 32. 17./. doy of twelfth year came the word
-'""en days2022;. a/.rf,

4. 6. 15. the bi

FIFTY.

6. shalt make/, taches of gold, 11.
|
36. 13, 18

27. 12. shall be hangings of/, cubits, 38. 12.

30. 22.. of cinnamon two hundred and ,2 shekels,

of sweet calamus two hundred and/ shekels
Lev. 23.16. after the 7th sabbath, number/, daysmil , ,1 ,

16. an homer of barley seed be valued at/, skek.
Wum. 4. 3. from thirty years old and upward,

even to/, years old, 23, :;u, :;.), 30.

8. 25. from the 1 , 1 me no more
16. 2. two hundred/, princes of the assembly
17. and bring two hundred and/ censers

26. 10. the fire devoured two hundred and f. men
31.30. thou shalt take one portion of/, for Levites

Deut. 22.29. shall gh
'osh.1. 21. I took a v

Sam.15.

. the b:

..Is father/, shekels
.ok a weage of gold of/, shekels

iloml I,. men to run before him
"

1
'

' no mo run before him
.dth of the house of the forest/.

18. 4. hid them by/, in a cave, and fed them, 13.
! Kings 1.9. a captain of/ with his/. 11, 13.
10. then let fire consume thee and thy /. 1$.

2. 7./ men of sons of the prophets stood to view
17. they sent therefore/, men to seek Elijah

13. 7. he left to Jehoahaz but/ horsemen
15. 20. Uenahem exacted of each/, shekels
25. but Pekah slew/, men of the Gileadites

! Chr. 3. 9. the weight of nails was/ shekels of gold
1

'
' 'th/. males

Nei.T.V
\,th.5.h

.the li.-.

.let a "allows de/. cub

40. 15. to the face of the porch were/, cubits

the length/ cubits, 25,29,33,36. | 42.7.
:. the breadth of the north door was/, cubits

i owed 500 pence, the

«tyet/.y; -'''''
''

'/
i«8.57.thoua_

FIFTY-TWO.
rings 15. 2. Azariah reigned f.-tvjo years
ra 2. 29. the children of Nebo/.-isw, Neh.1.33.

Neh. 6. 15. the wall was finished in f.-tioo days
FIFTY-SIX.

Ezra 2. 22. the men of Netophah,/. and six

FIFTY-THOUSAND.
1 Sam. 6. 19. he smote of the people f- thousand
1 Chr. 5. 21. they took of their ca.ma\sf.-thousand

12. 33. of Zebulun f.-thousand could keep rank
.Jc/A'j vi price ni books burnt,.-.-/,. piccesof silver

121 i 1V-1 11 ;!,!. THOUSAND.
Jv"KOT.1.43.of Naphtali numb./.-/, r.2.30. | 26.47.

FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND.
A'!«M.1.29.of Issachar/.-/oar M.four hundred,2.6.

FIFTY- SEVEN 'THOUSAND.
AT!/m.l.31.ofZebulun/-«oCT^.fourhundred,2.8.

FIFTY-NINE THOUSAND.

FIB-TIES.
E»aU8.21. place such be rulers of/.25.D«a/.l. 15.

I Sam. 8. 12. the .
i h .plains over/.

! Kings 1. 14. fire burnt up the two captsinj of/.



Saviour appeared among them. lit <

"Samaria °o these early figs, :d,uk ,

i"up. 'jlV'nosea «l'°*l the Lord fount

-Tr/«/ in the wilderness as the first ripe ii

the fig-tree at her first li.n.', //.». '> 1". cht,

Jeremiah describes them as excellent figs. Jer

24. 2. One basket had very good tigs, eve.

like the figs that are first ripe. Pliny ...
.
W.

5. J5. cap. 18. In I'al

K.-l JILK
-••"I'

'

. he hath harked my/, and nu-

ll..' _/. and Mm' '.In yield' then

1. 'J. quit yourselves like men, and/.
give me a man that we may /'. together

1.2H. why went ye so nigh when ye did./.

". 6. 12./.' the good fight of faith, lay hold o

cat. 20.^10. when come High to a city to./, ag, it

1.5. they came and pitched to/. «g«i;ij< Israel

«fc. 1. 1. who shall go up first toy. a*ai,ist them r

3. that we may/.against the Canaaniles
0. 0. Amnion passed over Jordan to/. »£. Judah
1. a. J.phlhah \.o (.against Amnion, y.

25. did he ever strive ag. Israel, or/. „g . them >

2. 3. why come ye this day to/, nen/wj/ me ?

0.20. Israel set themselves to f.azuvr.i lienjamii,

Sam. 15. 11!./-. against AmalVkitest.ll consumed
3. 1. hehold, the Philistines/, against Kellah
9. 8. that 1 may not/. „s«/«« enemies of king

n.'.'«.;*12.21.Rehnboam asseml.led all Judah with
Benjamin to/, njaiju/ 1 srael , 2 Citron .11.1.

2. 32. they turned to'/. „.«,«„ JehoshaphaT
Kings 3. 21. the kings were come to/, ag. them

HL
Ai/ifiiy. 9. behold, he Is co! Kings KJ. 9. behold, he is come outto/. n. the.

! Citron. 13. 12. O Israel,/, ye not of. ilie Lord

* »; i«i y make the similitude of

"mm

ave in a/, transferred to

f. 3. SI. the

>fi 6.29 .he ca

1-lUUKlsS.
vedwithcarved/.ofch

13. 21. yet they had a/, for the mattocks

S "4 thenihotmaHE^rl'ies ih
•"*

11 • L. '«r4.

•
lhe wat?rs n the seas

',""',
"" ac^ s,44.1.

homer of it t a be kept

hands to day
th

Wl

.111, n.l, and

e in and/ up

ow Jesse

J. w
«h' soeve , .,,

;

b hand -

!„.;, 1 by

,;

:-

!• ...
,

,'

lur

-. u
t"

1

d^ irons'

h vide, and will/. „

hee, U L.

.all ,,!,->, •s « iih the "d. ad bodies

ion

.11 ,

h spoil

f thy land

/• he 1 ice o the world \



FIL
shall/, the face of the world with (runIjatf.6

36.12. they say.we will/ourselv.wiLu nnmg
Jer. 13. 13. 1 will/, inhabitants with drankf

23 24. do not 1/ heaven ar.d earth

51.1'. r,ly'l
•

hem with the dead bodies

7. 19. shall not sjlislj lb

thy b„

t. gather the pieces,/, il

32'j .1'
vill f. the be .vboleearthwithfir

I w 11/ the valleys with thy height

35. 8. mow) with the slain

43. 2 . they shall urge altar, and /.their hand
.''."' who/.thei

[wifl/.th
masters' house with violenc

i/«? s house with glory, saith Lot

9 ey shall/, both the bowls

y.

e bread to/ such a multitude

23.

John 2.

,. ye up the

7./. the wa
the measure of your fathers

er-pots with water

Rom 13.G. of hope/you with all joy and peac

Ei,/, 4. 1 .1, 1 ii.! , he might /'. all thins

,;,./. .21 .'/-.opwh.M sbehind of sufferings of ( hri

1 77, 2. Hi. the ews.to/ up their sins alw.i

*" 18 6. the cup she hath filled,/, her double

FILLED.
Got 6.1 s/, with violence through me

19- li.L.,1 V.-.I

24. 10 i;,.b,.i,.-,b 1 her pitcher and came up

/.withyc. ...

CV.7.4. 1 am/, with comfort, I am joyful
ph. 3. 19. might be/, with all the fulness of Go
5. 18.be not drunk with wine, but/ with the Spi:

ol. 1. 9. might be/ with the knowledge of his w
Tim. 1.4. that I may be/, with joy

Jam. 2. 16. depart in peace, be ye warmed and/.
Rev.8 a.angel/. the censer with the fire ol tl„ altar

15. 1. lor in them is /. up the wrath of God
'

u
'i/nlltoherdoubli
.ED.

Eiod. 16. 12. in morning ye shall he f. with bread
earth shall be/, with glory of L

had/, tl

Eiod. 1. 7. the children of Israel/ th

2. 10. they f. the troughs to water tl

28.3. whom 1 have/, with wisdom,
.11.3. I have f. him with the Spirit of God, 35. 31.

40. 34. the glory of the Lord/ the tabernacle,35.

Z)<!Mr.2h'.12.they may eat within thy gates and be/
31. 20. when they have eaten and / themselvi

mm /.I
1. glory of L./tb

22. 18. yet he/ their houses with

JW.38.7.for my loins are/with loat

7 1.8. let my mouth be /'.wiih th

72.19. let the whole earth be/ w
8O.9. didst cause it to take deep root

104.28. thou openest thine hand, an
183. 3. fop we are exceedingly 1 v.

4. our soul is exceedingly/ with

7. and yet the appetite is not/.
Cant. 5. 2. open to me, my head is/, with

st/.rr

lukc 15.16. would fain have/his belly with husks
'ohn 2. 7- and they/, them up to the brim
6. 13. they/, twelve baskets with fragments
16.6. 1 said these things, sorrow hath/your he.

4. 8. then Peter, f. with the Holy Ghost, said

5.3. whvhath Satan /.thine heart tolie to H.Ghc
28. ye have/. Jerusalem with your doctrine

9.17. that thou mightest be/with the Holy Oh
" Paul,/, with the Holy Ghost, set his e-

Nah. 3. 6. 1

FIN
3. 6. I will cast abominable/, upon thee

the/, of the flesl

Job 15.l6.h01
"

'.. 14. 3. 1

64. 6. z

re/ «

10. so shall thy b;

2. 21. but the wickt

1.14.the backslider.

1.17. afterward his

i.id by kr,

all be f. with hi:

iseofhislipsj/,,

outh shall hef.\...
'ledge shall the chaml

ithgt

ill be f. wi
Ezek. 23. 33. thou shall be J. with drunkei
39. 20. thus ye shall be f. at my table with
tlab.1. 14. earth shall be/, with knowledge of Lord
Ze.-b. 0. 15- and .hey shall be I. like howls
Mai 5.6. hh ssed are they that huuger.theyj/W/ie/.
Luke 1. 1

valley shall be'/, n

ised ye that hungei

Was FILLE
. and the earth wc

le Holy

th the Holy Ghost

and the temple was f. a

16. 18. they/, m
19.4.theyhave/this place with blood of innoce
41.9. Ishmael f.thej b them that were si

46. 12. and thy cry hath/, the land
51. 34. he hath/ his belly with my delicates
Lam. 3. 15. he hath / me with bitterness

30. he is/, full with reproach
Ezek. 8. 17. they have/ the land with violence
10. 3. and the cloud/, the inner court
11. 6. ye have f. the streets with the slain

28. 16. they/, the midst of thee with violence

43. 5. the glory of the Lord/ the house, 44. 4.
Dan. 2. 35. the stone cut out/, the whole earth
s~-.au. 2. 12. the linn f. his holes with prey
Bab. 2. 16. thou art f. with shame for glory
llaj,. 1. 6. ye drink,"lrat ye are not f. with "drink
Zech. 9. 13. I have/ the bow with Ephraim
Mai. 27. 48. one of ihem ran, and f. a spunge witt

vinegar, Mark 15. 36. John 19. 29
Mark 2. 21 . new piece that/ it up taketh from oh
7- 27. Jesus said, let the riuldren n, , l,„ ,

Luke 1. 35. he hath/ the hungry with good thing
2.40. Jesus waxed strong in spirit, f. withwisdom
5.7. and they came and/, both the ships
14. 23. compel them to come, that my house be/.

1. 6. according to their pas
/.they were/.and their I

Luke 4. 28. when they heard, they were/.with wn
5. 26. they glorified God, and were/, with fear

8. 23. they were/, with water, and in jeopardy

26. because ye dt I 1 1
I

Acts 8.4.they 7M« all/with the Holy Ghost, 4.3
3. 10. they were/, with wonder and amazemen
5. 17. rose up, and were/, with indignation
13. 45. the Jews were/, with envy, and spake
52.disciples mere/.with joy and the Holy Gho

Rev. 19. 21. all the fowls were/, with their fles

FILLEDST.
Dent. 6. 11. and houses full, which thou/, not

7.33. when wares went forth,/, many people

Pf.17.14.-w]

Job 9. 18. r.

?lly thou/ with thy hid tri

tlso/. the pools
107. 9-be/ the hungry soul with goodness
129. 7- wherewith the mower/, not his har

147. 14. he/, thee with the finest of the v/hes

Sph. 1. 23. the fulness of him that /. all in

r. 52. 21. a/, of

tod. 27.

FILTHY.
chmoreabomin
are altogether 1

il pollul,

vaylhe/. ,.

IT Hii IN ESS.
29.5. carry out the/out of th

tl.had separated from the/, o:

I. in thy/, is 1

thee, was not pui
" thy/

;,

ive purged

36. 25. ft

!fw.7.1. let us cleanse ourselv. from all/ of flesh
Eph. 5.4. nor let/, be once named among you

".81.wherefore lay apart all/receive theword
7.4. cup full of abominat. and/, of fornicat.

FINALLY.
13. 11. f. my brethren, farewel, Eph. 6. 10.

I'lul.i. 1.
I
4.8. 2 Thcss.3. 1. I Pel. 3 B.

FIND
Signifies, [1] To comet, or recover a thing that

ebrew, he
re believed

1, 11, The

FILLETS.

,-erlaid their chapil

rs, and Ibeii

and/, with g

n. 19. 11. they w

5- 87- the reveng

Judg. 17.8. tosojou
'ta/i 1.9. the L,g:.

•i'am.20. 21. sayi

24.19. if a man j
A r;ieysl8.5.peradv

FILLING.
1. 17./. our hearts with food and gladness

FILTH.
. f 16. pluck away his crop with/ thereof

1. when the Lord washed away the/, of Zior

re he could/, a place, 9.

may/, rest, each of you
/ out the arrows, mi.

1. O that

to/ a

el.edu

. thej

ledge °of God""
that/, them

y are right to them that/.

/ out knowledge of witty iuvcuiiuus

ounting one by one, to /. out the acci

dedge



FIN
to/ out acceptable v

' Til him I am sick ol

i dull /..-. pi...-.- -.r

111.13. ami lf»0 I-- il..' h« i. It, ha rrjoiceth more
U-'.'M i i :. - .. -....,: ,-..,

i:i. .lii. I.-m .- ...1-1. n I,, he , ; -!.-.-]...

12. 38. and'/, them so?!,!, -.-.-I .,.. ..- *r. ,„..-,

M.7. hoaald.Icoini iHngfruil and/, none

15. 4. anil go after lh.it which is lost, till he /". .t

•i'.o il. -I ih.

.

v .->.... KHhn.i-„.nil/'. youu.iprel

2 Tim. LIB. he may/, mercy of the L. in tha

.;,.i.41.38.r

Jo!, :i. 2g.

. I /i-,>i.;rt.C(>.lhathaudleth matter wisely, i. /".good
.- 10. i: li. il...' k.-. |.i-tli uiul.-rstu.i.l.i,

/.,.' I. i lor ih".. ./.../(./. it after many days

st the ne

id gold thou ,„„,/ /'.

at Ilio.i by searching /. out God » ran

i/. out the Almighty unto perfection

which is

8.17. a

in." 'he

f

w"lTslaym,

v. 18. 14. and thou shall /'. then

KINDEST.
.1.31.32. with whomsoever tin

:t. 3.1. eat that thou/, i-al llii.sr

FINDETH.
<i. 4. 14. every one that/, me s

3. 10. h

I rejoice at word, as one that /".spoil

jpy is the man that/, wisdom
ne,/". life, shall obtain favourof Ld.

Eccl.Q.

hethat folioweth"after"mer'cy/ii'feand honour
thy hand /.

'

F I N li gr
(.'.-«. 32.5. I may /". ?™.- in thy si'jtht, /->..<i. 33.1 i.

33. 8. these an- to/. .>•<«•, in the sight of toy lord
15. let me/, gr.

||
34.11. let me/, jr. in

47. '-'5. let .is f. grace in tin- sight of

Jtt</A 2. 2. in whose sight 1 shall/, gr _.

1 Sam. 1. 18. let thv ban.lin.iid /". grac, ill thy sight

2 AWi.16 4. that I may/. gra« in thy sight, O kin.

Jlcb. 4.16. that we i..a\ .'.:-. in help in time of neei

i FIND.
'on/. IH. '.'li il'//'. in .Soil...... fifty righteous in cits

28.il' //. then"- foi I -, f.i.-|l.'lo."ifl , llnrtv lb,-,-.

Pud. 132. 5. .ill / f. out a place for the Lord
£cr/.7.26.and /./more bitter than death
Cant. uld/,.1

in my sighing, and I/, no res

/.«/< 23. 4. Pilate said to the chief priests, //. r

fault in this man, John 18. 38. I 19. 4, (

Rom. 7. 18. to perform that which isgood, I.f. m
21. If. then a law, that when I would do" goo

Not FIND, or FIND not.

Exod. 16. 2.5. tn-.hv v.- shall not f. it in the field

Lev. 12. +8. if her'h'an.l /'. not sufficiently

1 Sam. 23. 17- Saul inv lather shall not f. thee

SXam.tf. 20. had sought, and could not/, them

""shaM «../"."'
n..',' Ilol'l. Ti. j.'.X?!. 34, 3i?.

/'«/. 7. 28. which my soul seeketh. but If.
Cant C. 6. I sought him, but I could not f.
7m.41.12. seeklhem,butshalt»«//them, Ho
/ Wti.o.we shall xel/nny occasion against I

Lid e5. 19. notf. whatw ay they might bring him
'!,

. 7. 18. how to do tl ,t which is good, 1/ no,

/ you such as 1 ,.. ,1

9. 6. shall men seek death, and shall notf. it

wit FIND.
-14.t34.lest I see the evil that shall f. my lather

iseekL. thou ihaltf. him
28 65. thou shall f. no

Judg.g.33. thenmayest
1 Sam. 9. 13. vi- shall f. him bcfo.-ehe go up to eat
10.2. there shall f. two i...-n bv Rachel's , pulchr.

t 7. thou shall' do as thy hand shallf.
''- ' " -I .-.

1 m: "• .',„//; -: ,„

2 Chron. 20.16. ye shallf. them at end of the brool

Bat, 14. 3. for in thee the fatherless
f. mercy

Vat. 7. 8. and he that seeketh/. Luke 11. 10.

10..KJ. he that /'. his life shall lose it

12.43.walketh thro'dry places, seeking rest,/nor
44./. it empty, swept and garnished, Luke 11.2;

26. 40. he/ his disciples asleep, Mark 14. 37.
'oh,, 1. 41. he first /'. bis own brother Simon
-13 lesns /'. I'mlip

II
15. I'hllip ,' N.nth.,,, aid

5. 14. afterward Jesus f. him in the temple
FINDING.

r.ui. 4 15. lest any/. Cain should kill him
Jul, 9. 111. who doeth things past/ out and wonders

3,,. thin.
1 speaking

of/.

/'.'r,.,/.2H.6 shall make the cph.,,1 of f.lmen, 39. 2.
It. I'.irdle f. linen, 311.5.29.

II
15. breast plate, ,l.| H

39. thou shall einbioi.bi- ih. -coat of /./„„„, an.i

35.6. lothiui'bni'e' '..n'ab .',,!':,

'',('
f lujn

'"""

25' .hl.

r

wonn
,

,^u-!''bl'

,

ol'-^!rle!

,

'!Z//'.'/i^'1

Ezek. 111. 10. I glided thee about ivllh f. linen
13. thy raiment was of /'. linen and silk

7. 7- /'. /;«.// fio.u l.gypt was to be thy sail
II). Syria i.ccii|.i.-.l in lb-, I. hi-, with /. linenW 15. 16. Joseph bougbi/ /,',„„ and wrapped
-de Hi. ly.ri.hinaneloihed il, purple and I . linen

'
I I I I I , to nought

....

fine:

1.21. /". nothing how the-, might puni-h then,

I.Paul came, and/, certain disciples, 21. 1.

11.33. unsearchable, and his ways past /". oul

8. 8. for/, fault with them, he saith, behold

8. 27. and two vessels of/ coppei, „, B
Job 28. 1 1.5. ,\ gold shall not be given for wisdom
'' 19. o il, .I,.,, ,,,,, ,, , 11, ; ,.„|, ,|

"- 1.15. his feet like unto/ brass," "
FINE flour.

.1. his offering shall be of/, fit

akcsof/.>„rmingledwithoil,5
. ,.

14.10,21.1123.13. V„„,.li.l5.
|
7.13,10,

25,31,37,43,49,5.' "
. t of an ephah of/ flour, 6. 20

.

Kings A,. 22. thirty measures off. flour in one day
Kings!. s. measure f. flour sold for shekel, 16, 18.
C/ir.9.29.were appointed to oversee/. /W, 23.29.
>.ek. 16. 13. thou didst eat/, flour, honey and oil

19. I gave thee /. flour, and oil, and honey
16. 14. anhin of oil to temper with the/ flour
Vd.18.13. none buyeth her merchandise off.flour

FINE gold.

2 Chr. 3. 5. cieling, which he overlaid with/ gold
I. them ,1, ,• ..,/..

Job 28. 1 15./. gold shall

17.exchange of itshall not be for jewels of/", gold
31.24. or said to/, gold, thou art my conhd. n, e

W.J 9 .10. art more to be desired than muchf.golc
119. 127. I love thy commandments above/ gold
^rov. 3. 14. and the gain of wisdom than/ gold
8. 19. my fruit is better than gold, than/ gold

25. 12. is an ornament of/ gold, so is a reprover
W5.ll. his head is as the most/ g. locks bushy

Isa. 13.12.willmake a man more precious than ,,.;

.ost /'. gold chan
,1 Zion con

'.1

1 pb\

r

Erod. 2.5.1

26.1. wit:

31. the v il of /'. linen, 36. 35. iChron.3..
alt make an hanging of/, twined li;

' — |36.37.
I
38. 9,16,

8. 5. take sold and/.

'sal. 81. 16. have led thee will, I lie f. of the wheat
147. 14. he fillcth thee with the/, of the wheat

FINING.
Vof.17.3. /. pot is for silv. furnace for goId,27.21.

FINGER.
The finger of Clod ,;;„,>, , /,,. vo-.rr.r, his opera-
"

, Pharaoh's ,„„;„,„„, diicovered the fin-

of God in the miracles which Moses

Isa. 58. 9, If thou
st of thee the yoke, ai

finger. If thou tak

11 dip his right/in the oi

:le/. thicker, 2 Chron. Il

if I with the/, of G,

he may dip the tip <

behold my hands

,'ix/. IChr. 20.6.

144. 1. the Lord, v

Cant. 5. 5. a
A./.2. 8. tha

""
\

th blood, a

..,„/. h.

ling myrrh
de,17.8

id/, with iniquity

the thickness ot one pillar four/
ime forth/ of a man's hand, and wro

they bind heavy burdens, but they wi

e them with one of their/. Luke 11. 41

Afar* 7. 33.and he put his/into his ears and he sp

FINISH,
us, fulfil, '

ished,' Jo/,',

ted Lord

he Father rave him to do;

eternal redemption. He w
I end of alt the types, and th
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'

nil :•• > < I I i H i
p

i.

Af«<. 10. + 23. ye shall not/, the cities of Israel

/.,<(, U. 28. whether he have sufficient to/.
20. after laid the foundation, and is not ableto/il

J,./p« kj+.my meat is to do his will, and/, his work

, /, ts 20. '.'4. that I might /. my course with joy
//,./». 0. '.:«. for he will /. the work, and cut shot

£ tV.8.6. so he would also/ in you the sm.' grae
iv,,/. 1. tti. he that hath begun, will also/ it

FINISHED.
is the heavens and the

i. 39. 3'
. aN the a */. 4

VeiU. 31. 24. an end of writing, till they were/.
Josh. 4. 10. the priests stood, till every thing was/

1 Kings 6. y. Solomon built the house 'and/ it,

, - pi '
: II •

.

', : ', l

£2. so was the work of the pillars /
1 C/ir. 27 . 24. Joab began to number, but he/ not

'.;; v" Lord uotfail thee, till thou hast/, the work
2 Chr. 24. 14. and when they had/ the repairing

29. 26. the singers sang till bin ring > isy
L heaps in the seventh month

ws have / the walls

6'.' 14. the elders of the Jews' built and/ it, 15.

A'.//. 6. 15. so the wall was/ in fifty-two days
D,,n.j:lnA','A haih numbered thy kingd. and/, it

12.7. all these things shall be/
Mat. 13. 53. when Jesus had/, these parabli

10. 1. when Jesus had/ these savings, 26.

1. I have/ the work the

Acts
). 30. h

1.7- whe Vi a
.

FINISHER.

an,,] In,

,rse fron

,
' i'p.1 5

"2 |'ig.'i8.

p
1 p. 1 1 1 p ,„

Veut. 4. 24. /-/. *i,p,l /,;»«/; ra his P,-,~

,:ii.<>.
' 1 1 • I el, ok<* S(. John, in Me

/,//</,/ //" fire, 7m. 6. 4. .Eze*. 1. 4. Rev. 1.

14. S/ie Psalmist describes the chariot of
Cod as alt in a name, Psal. 18. 12, 13, 14.

, ..{ dn ,„,//,,, P

scribed under
48. 45.

Our Saviour is

is like a refi

the Holy Ghost and

1, Psal. 66. 12. Jei

'. ..".". 1 ,;..'ii,
'>.

<..,. .1

fire/// „,,„„ the sacnfnrs alack Moses »/en

Ad k/ob I/iwe </ Manoah, Samson's J'alhe.

Judg. 13. 19, 20. t>« Solomon's, at tl.

dedication of the temple, 2 Chron. 7. 1. Ai
Hi,..,, Kigali's,/// mount Carmel, 1 Kings 18. 38.

///,. te. mutts of hell are described by fire, I
''

'

Me OW««rf ATew Testament. Moses usee

Xorrf, *

rebelled „
m ; A fire is kindled ir

aong us shall dwell with the devouring

nings? Isa. 33. 14. And in chap. 66.

• of tl

e quenched. Our

mued, Mark 9. 44. h
vise speaks frequently of the eternal fit

s, Mat. 25. 41. The sling and remorse
cience is the worm that will never di

the wrath of God upon their souls and
. the fire that shall never go out. Th,

1, Cyprian, Chrysostom, Jerome, He.

d of Cod is compared to fire, Jer. 23. 29
my word like a fire? It is full of lif

ofwha
db;,li,\. light of the tit

<r corrupt and frothy, 1

/ u n Luke 12 49, I am
come to send fire on the earth; that is, Upcr
m 1

will follow through the devil's malice, and tin

f^%feor^^nif«7d^SioV%
Pr
ti

Carnal vain shifts of men's ow
°reby they seek to support, relief,

, Isa. 50. 11. As

ten ; Prov. 16. 27, J

' .:./. 3. 2. and behold, the bush burned with/
9. 23. Lord sent hail and they along

' ihere v 1 n] nl
, mi, I d with the hail

10. lis. the TH. dpsfpildpd imon mn^m a.

• if/ b

'.. 24. then I cast gold into/ and ca
).38.and/.was on the tabernacle by 1by night through

«xi uueu-juuruey, Lyum. 9. l6. Veut. 1. 33.
7. the sons of the priest shall put/ on the

!

' —J;-arder upon the/
'. 12, 17.

!
3. 5.

n dried by the/.I. 14. shalt offer greei

5. 9- the/.ofthealtai

it from the Lord
10. 1. me sons ot Aaron put/ in their censers
2. there went out/ from Ld. and devoured them
16. 13. he shall put the incense upon the/.
18.21 .thou shalt not let any of thyseed pass thro/
_
to Molech, Dent. 18.10. 2 Kings 17 17.

[
23.10.

tl. 2. when Moses prayed, the/ was quenched
16. 7. take ye censers, and put/ therein, 18.
37 .that he take the censers, and scatter/ yonder
46.take a censer, and put/ therein from off altai

>r then

16. and upon earth he sh^,.^„
5. for ye were afraid by reason of tl

!. 16. nor let me see this great/ any m

Ieshbon

he/

FIR
33. t 2. from his right handwent a/of law

Judg. (i. 21. and there rose up/, out of

4. the God that answereth by/, let him be God
i. then the/ of the Lord fell, 2 Chron. 7. 1, 3.

. 12. after it,., earthquake a/ but the Lord was

0. then let/ com e down fr ,-..,,,„

e/ of God'cam e down from heaven

appeared a char rsesof/
ountain was full tsof/.

ghthe/.
! hi the/.

In ,

.Ld. answered h pp .•..:,::-'

3. the gate

with/
th/13.

Job 1. 16. the/ of G
18. 5. and the spark of his/, shall not shine

41. 19. burning lamps, and sparks of/, leap out
Psal. 39. 3. while I was musing the/ burned
46.9. he burnetii .1

66. 12. we went through/ and through water
68.2. as wax melteth before /so let wicked perish

74.7. they have cast f. into thy sanctuary
78. 14. all the night with a light of/ 105. 39.
83. 14. as the /'. buna 1I1 ibe wo.nl, and as the flames

97 3a/"oefil th ip enemies
105. 32. he gave hail and flaming/, in their land
118. I".'. Ibp.y are qpn-ie.-h-a .15 the/, of thorns

1
'

'
a 1

ii il ' 1 lulling his word

16. 27. a

he/, goetl

dug/

Isa. 9.5. this shall be w 1

', la, rain- and fuel of/.
18. for wickedness burnetii as the/
19. the people shall be as the fuel of the /.

10. U>. shall kindle a burning like burning of a/
17. and the light of Israel shall be for a/ .

30. 14. not be found a sherd to take/ from hearth
33. the pile thereof is/ and much wood

31. 9. saith the Lord, whose/ is in Zion
57 1 I kn \ nl 1 en 1 heir gods into/

ethhimsili I n't seen the/
47.1-l.tllev.-.iullheusv.iibb,e.U„ / .shallburn them

pp II Ml I, , I hn.li alls

04 2 1, nth 1, In , I , ill the/. Caus-

eth the waters to boil to make thy name known
65. 5. these are a/, that burnetii all the day
66. 15. for behold, the Lore will come with f.
16. for by/ will the Lord plead with all flesh

24. worni'not die, neither their/, be quenched
.he. 4. 1. lest my fury cm., f„nh like/, and bum

2. 7. shall cut down cast

9.22. whom the king of,

E:e< 1 4 l'l I
I In i it elt

lo'f^ iT takf' "frtm LtweeYih^wheefs
7. 01 e cberut 1 1 udtothe/

21. 31. 1 will blow against thee in the/. 22. 21.

2b'
. 20. !,-, Llo.e /.upon into men ie ,0 ..(be, >"'-

36 5 in the I op 1 spuken,38.iy.

Van. 3. 27. upon whose bodies the/, had no power,

nor the smell of/ had passed on them
his throne like flames, wheels like burning/,

.his face as lightning, his eyes as lamps of/
'.6.in the morning it burneth as aflaming_/.

Joel-2.30.h\ooi,f. and pillars of smoke, Acts 2. 19-

^OToj5.6.1e5the breai oul lil e f.in house of Joseph
7.4. behold, the Lord God called to contend by/
- " 18. and the house of Jacob shall be a/

.4.shall be molten under him as wax before/

.6.fury poured out like/, rocks thrown down
2. 13. the people shall labour in the very/.
: . 6. will be onto her a wall of/ round about



Zith 3.2. 1» not this a brand plucked out of the/. .'

12.6.Uk« a hearth of/, and like torch of/, in sheaf

13. y. I will bring the tlur.l part through the/.

Mark g, St. whet the f. i not quenched 45
14. it. and Ptfer himself at the'/.

mh.li »

17. '29. the same
IcU'him

ned/. and brimstone
22.56. a maid be as he sat by the /.

.dMi2.3.appcared t .11, Mil' oven tongues, like as/
SB. 3. when Paul 1....1 laii sticks on the/.
5. he shook off t

', !::;'
;'

to the/, felt no harm
ealedby/.andthe/

II |,-im.,I. yet so as by/.

MupielXdthc violence of/!

1 I'd. 1.7. than of (fold, tho' it be tried with /".

: /-,
; 7... ,T'.,d, „„.,/. .,•.,,... ,i d..j „ij,„f.„„-„i

12. the heaVL'i.s hem/ on /. sVill I"' dissolved

Jude 7. suffering the vengeance of eternal/.

23. others save pulling them out of the/.
Rev. 3. 18. thee to buy of me gold tried in the/.
4. 5. seven lamp* of f. l.ui-i,ui-_- hclnrc ihe throne

7. there follow,! hail ....J f. milled with blood

VUl

39. 6. and I will itnd a/, on Magog
IIol.H. 14. but 1 will tend a/, upon his cities

Imvs 1. 4. I will renrfa/ into the house of llazael

7. I will tend a/ on the wall of Gaza
10. Iwill. ,«,/../. "nwallof l'vriis|| I ".on Telnaii

2.2. I will /,n,/ a/, on ,Moab|| 5. ,e„,//. on .ludah

l.ui. 12. I'.l. 1 am tome to ii m/ /'. on the earth
set fire.

32. 22. id on/, foundations of mountains

I, 8. ye shall id the city of Ai on/
in. and liny hasted, and ,,i the city on/.

/,„,;. l.il. now ludah had ,,/ Jerusalem on/.
->;''.> Il '" I""'!' 1 '' •"< '»-' I'"U "»/ "I 'hem

_ld about
Jer. 6. 1. «f up a sign of/ in Bcth-haccerem
"2. 29. the Chaldeans shall set on/ this city

:tk. 30. B. when I have set a/, in Egypt
1*. I will set ia Zoan||l6. set f. in Egypt—— the weapons of (jog

on/.ofh,
Jam. 3. 6. the tongue is a fire, a

Lev. 10. 1. Ni

FIREBRAND, S.

Jndg. 7- tl6. and he put/, within the pitchers

15. 4. Samson took/, and put a/ in the mit
°rov. 26. 18. as a mad man who ca-steth/.

sfu. 7.4. for the two tails of these smoking/.

0. 9. and/ came
lO.the devil was
14. death and hi

eaol class nnncled will,"/

unto scorch nienwilh/
Iron, i;„.

I out of heaven
to lake of/and l.ninsi

shall burn 1., low-t hell, /<.',. 15. 14.
|
17.4. fared expansio

2 Sam. 22. 13. before him were coals of /. / indl ./ eg firm and solid. ' The -•<

Peal. 78. 21. so a/, was kindled against Jacob
inn. 10 a /'. was /,v;,;.t,/ in i heir company

eces, to beat. Moses uses tl

word to desert e the gold, which was beaten
.'.. 7. It., children gathered wood, fathers kindl.d',.

11. 16. he hath kindled f. on the green olive

the ark and the tables of t

Il.lv with u Exod. 39- 3. Num. 16. 38, 3
17- 27. the, will 1 kindle a 1. in the gates thereof Isaiah, to del

21. 14. 1 will kindle a/in the forest thereof the idols wer covered, lsa.'40. 19. and t

43. 12. I will fiW/e a/, in the houses of the gods and the Psalmist, to eipre

4J. 27. 1 will /;„.<•, a /. in the wall of Damascus
/looting on th

Zam. 4.11. and the Lord hath kindled a/, in Zion he Hebrews had of it. Is*. 42.
Exek. 20. 47. I

24.10.heap on v, I, .;•..,/,,- 1 he , consume the fles

Amos 1.14.1 will kindle a f. in the wall of Rabba
Mai. I. in. nor (love/,,,,//, ran, my altar for nought
-/"/I, 12.4'J. to send/', audi, hat 1 la I readv /,„//,,/'

22. 55. when they had kindled a/. ' "

2. 3. the offerings of the Lord made by f.

M. M.
I
fcttj 6 17, 18. jV 3*35.1

ke basins and /.-nam
: and all vessels of bras

1. 15. wherefore glorify ye the Lord in the f.

FIRKINS.
John 2. 6. six water-pots containing two or three/.

nds in death, but their strengtl

consulted to make a/ decrei

fjoicmg of the hope/, to the

FIRMAMENT.

Gtn. 1 .20. and fowl thai may fly above the opon f.
Plot. 19. 1. and the j. shewefh his haudy work

:ek. 1. 22. the likeness of the /. was as crystal
25. there was a voice fro .. the /. over 1 hen heads
2ti. above the /. was ihe likeness of a throne

10. 1. in the /. that was above ihe cherubim*
Dan. 12. 3. wise shall shu.e as ihe brightness of/.

FIR.
1 A in;.. 5. D. 1 will do all concerning timber Of/,
6. 15. he covered the lloor with planks of/.
?anl. 1. 17. our beams are cedar, our rafters of/.

A///;.. 5. in. so Ilira,,, gave Solomon/ Q. 11.
Am;., lij. 23. I will cut down tall/'. J. a. 37.24.
<7„„«. 2. 11. send in.-/.

||
/.„,. 14.8. the /.r.-.uice

f'sat. 11)4. 17. as forllio stork the/, ale her house.
".^.27.5.th,-j u.a.lelliysh,,, hoards „l l.ofSeiur

l.il. the/, were not like his boughs"'
th. 2. 3. and the/ shall be terribly shaken

FIR-WOOD.
2 Sam.6. 5. Israel played on instruments made of/.

V, „/,„ ,,, Luke 15. 22, I'.rmg forth the best,

ma; he J, .Z'u.'a'e first.'', I, In'nnmL r.'.len"

8. 5, 13. (2) /« orrfcr, Mat. 28. 1. (3) By
erratum, 1 Cor. 15. 47- (4) by generation,
Dent. 21. 17. (5) In dignity, Dan. 6. 2
(6) /«,.«„, Hel,. 1). 1.

/ // "later /it'll

Iserable of all the poo

8 first-born of ds-ath

e of all deaths.

» by upper waters «

himself.' If by fit

et there be a/ in midst of the watei

oa called the/ Heaven
said, let there be lights in the/ 15.

God set them in the/ of heaven

I ef Ihe la. a, I,,: The, nght co

Is.Exoi. 13. 12,13.

he temple. It was



FIR
7.t sprinkled about the il/rnl, .

fire upon the altar, and tl

.est, Num. 18.17,18,19.

FIR
Mat. 5.24./. be reconciled to thy brother

\r, ?:t III 1,&
e, tl

\'anc
',','";

't,l"'ro.

" % t/ofl rati
«"«'

ki, tame »/

23. 19. the/, ol tlio ih-st-

S8.17.the/. row shall

34. 1. two tables like to i

dough for '

1. 13. whatsoever is/, ripe shall be thine

k 20. Amalek was th»/. of the nations
Deut. 10. 10. according to the/, time, forty-day;

11. 14. I will give thee f. ran, and latter rain

13.9. thine hand shall be/, upon him
17. 7. the hands of witnesses shall be/, upon him
18. 4. the/, of the fleece of thy sheep give him
33. 21. he provided the/ part for himself

Josh. 21. 10. theirs was/ lot, 1 Chr. 24. 7.
|
25. 9,

Judg. 1. 1. who shall go up/, to fight, 20. 18.

1 Sam. 14. 14. that f. slaughter was twenty men
35. the same was the/ altar Saul built to Lord

"';...«. 1. i -i ..,.. ..j.i hoc ,.:.,.,,,.. .J.cl, [;-,., ,,!'.,. I .„,!,

19. 20. I am come the/ this day to meet my lore

. [1 he

th f.
.-.,,. make thereof

18. «,-
if. for ye are

20.17 th en of the princ
!/.,,. « he/, inhabitar

tniteth the Jeb
It.. 7. -i.J delivered

i 3. length by cubits afte

IV seen the glory
Est/,. 1 .14 ., *.*/*£
/Viw.18.17. that is/", in his own cause seemeth
Jsa. 41. 27. the/, shall say to Zion, behold I

43. 27. thy/, father hath sinned against m<
60. 9. the ships of Tarshish/. to bring thy so

Jer. 4. 31. her that bringeth forth her/, chil

16. 18./. I will recompense their iniquity

36. » ^tI.^' '

CVC
" -

ike
-
the figS th

'

at "^ '

50.'l7.'/tr
Van. 6.2. D;
7.4. the/.

'

her shall be diverse from the.

out io, Michael the f. ca
- - "

Bos. -2.1. I will go and return to

9. 10. the /. ripe in the fig tree at _„

„

Mic. i.S.' io thee shaH come the/. 'domimoi
™-h. 3. 12. like fig-trees with the/. -=-

' K-hoisleff1- ->--—-'=-

kye./.ll

,. J,V...V0..".V. are stnitt.

beam out of thine eye, /,/./. li.l

8.21. me/, to go and bury my father, Luke g. 5-

12.29. except he/.bind the strong man, A/ar/3.2

45. latter state worse than the/. £«*ell.26
13. 30. gather ye together/, the tares, bind then

17. 10. that Elias must /'. come, 11. Mark 9.1

27. and take up the fis~h that/, c

J^id,e, they supposed

10. 5. /. say, peace be to this

i children/, be fill

f. be 'published

y Magdalene
;anding from the

' 1U^/her

w°en

hed before dim

any thin

th the ct

2l'. 9. for these things must/ come to pass

John
. whosoever/ stepped in, was made whole

8.7
40 into the place where John at/, baptized

18.

19- 32. soldiers came, and brake the legs of the /.
20. 4. the disciple came f. to the sepulchre, 8.

Act. 3. 26. to you/. God sent him to bless you in

11.26. discip. were called Christians/ at Antioc

13' 24. when John had/, preached baptism
46. necessary it should/have been spoken to yo

Ifi. + I2.Philippi the/ city of Macedonia
26. 20. but shewed/ unto them of Damascus
23

. Christ should be f. that should rise from dea
"

;o the sea
Jesus Chri
entile, 10.

8./ I thank,
so of th

. or who hath/ gi\

. if/ 1 be somewhat filled with company
12.28./. apostles, secondarily prophets
I. let the/ hold his peace
or I delivered/of all that which I receive

" ring soul

is of the es

ot/.w

5>A. 1. 12. who/ trusted in Christ
4. 9- descended /".into the lower parts of th

6. 2. which is the/ osmmandment with t

t Jesus might she\

i, then Eve
, then let them us

12. because they have cast off their/, faith

2 Tim. 1. 5. faith dwelt/, in thy grandmother L(
2.6. husbandman must be/ partaker of the fru

4. 16. at my/, answer no man stood with me
Tit. 3. 10. after/, and second admonition, rejec

7:2./jemg
e

b^ iwei
27. offer/ for his o

8.7. the/, covenant
9.2./ ta-

;h be the/, principle

ion, king of righteous

|9. 1,15. 18.

.g of Assyria hath de
as/, president, of an

8.21.t

9. he taketh away the/ that he may est

ram. 3. 17. wisdom that is from above, is/ pure
Pet.i.n. if judgment/, begin at us, what end

! Pel. 1. 20. knowing this/, that no prophecy , 3.

John 4. 19. we love him, because he /. loved
hide 6. the angels who kept not their/, estate

'iev. 2. 4. because thou hast left thy/, love
5. repent, and do the/ works, else 1 will come

13. 12. he exerciseth all the power of the/ beast
20. 5. this is the/, resurrection
21.1. the/ heaven and/ earth were passed aw;
19. the/, foundation was jasper, second sapphi

all the/, ir

......1 I w,l

50. of the/ of 1

.ill III..- /. 111 I ..y|.t. 13. 15

sons shalt thou give to me
ishalt redeem, Am. 18. 15

tsts no man shall sanctify it

.fall the/. 41, 45.
| 8.17,1

t
/'. of Israel are mine, 1 hi

ill

for the Egyptians buried all their/.

•Jan. 21. 15. if the/ son be her's that was hated
17. beginning of strength, for the right of/, is his

V5. it /. which she heaieih, succeed in name
'.../,. 11 vt. shell lav th,. I... a. elation in his/.
A,..,,. 11. 3-1 laid foundation in Abiram his/.

: t /„„„. 5.1. sons of Reuben the/, for he was the f.

26. 10. though he was not the/, yet his father
*

.ey. t, Jf God
1. 13. the/ of death shall devour his strength

?8.Sl.he smote all the/in Egypt, the chief of
their strength, 105. 36. I 135. 8.

|
130. 10.

c. 6.7. shall I

it. 1.25.Mary

ie/. of the poor shall feet

lot my transgies

ling, the /. from the dead
destroyed the/ touch them
:o the church of the/.

iy/. husband C
I 19. c

:'e Day, Las-
It the FIRST.

m made the altar at

(.. i La

a

Jiag.i.3. who i

ZecA.6.2. in the/. ..._

12. 7. the Lord shall s;

house in her/glory

of Judah /.

43. 18. b
20. we came down indeed at thef. t

De*<.9.18. 1 fell down before Lord ai

Josh. 8. 5. when they come against u
6. they will say, they flee before t

Judg. 18. 29. name of the city was La

I at t/itf.

buy food

« thef. 25.

Exod. 22. 29. not delay to offer the/, live fruits

lgfirstoty-/'. 26.Z>«rt.26.S
34. 22. the least of the /. fruits of wheat-harvest
Lev. 2. 12. oblation of thef. -fruits ye shall offer

14. the meat-offering off. -fruits, green ears
23. 10. bring a sheaf of the/.-fruits of harvest
17. they are thef.fruits unto the Lord
20. wave them with the bread of thef.fruits

Nun, 18 12 /.-/, Mhivegiven
28. 26. in the day off.-fruits when ye offer to Ld.
Deut. 18. 4. the/.-/rMi'M of thy corn, wine, and oil

26. 10. 1 have brought the /.fruits of the land
2 A'/«

s ,4.42. andbroughtfhemanofGod/.-/™m
2 CAron. 31. 5. brought in abundance thef.-fruits
iS'eh. 10. 35. bring/, fruits of our ground, or trees

37. we should bring thef.-fruits of our dough
12.44. appointed overjehambers for/-/^i;j,13. 31

1
I I

Ezek. 20. 40. there will I require thef.fruits
44.30. the first of all thef.fruits of all things

4. nor exchange the f.fruits of the land
6. 1 1. named thef.-fruits of the nations

AJic. 7.1. my soul desired the/ ripe fruit
Rom. 8. 23. which have thef.fruits of the Spirit

11. 16. if theffruitshe holy, the lump is holy
16. 5. who is thef.fruits of Achaia, 1 Cor. 16.15.

1 Cor. 15.20. Christ//™;« of them that slept, 23.
Jam. 1. 18. a kind offfruits of his creatures
Rev. 14. 4. being thef.-fruits unto God and Lamb

FIRST month.
Gen. 8. 13. in the/, month, the/, day of th

Exod. 12.2. shall be the/, month of the vea
18. in/, month eat unite; ned bread, Lev



3 Chron. 19. 3. in the /. month opined (hi

of (he house of (h

17. they began on first day of f. «„„.//, to ucttfj
and in (he sixteenth day of/.month made .in end

£sro 7. I). /'. month began he lo ro from llabyl,,,,

8.31. (he/'. m,mM we departed from Ahava
10. 17. thev made an end wllh (hem by /'. month

£«A.3.7. ill (he /'. month thev east Pur, on Hie

thirteeeiill, day ..1 ihe I. ,//,

Euk. 45. in. in the i. » i! lake a young bullocl
Joel '.'. 23. cause former and lalier rain in f. month

FIRST year.
Kriiii. 12. .'.. your lambs .shall be male of the /'. v,„r

JlJ. 311. oil, r two lambs ol Ihe /. „<„,-, day by day
continually, /., , .

23." 10. AW.ill. 3,9.
Ltv.g. 3. take a kid of (he A. „„,, widiout blemish

12. (i. he shall brine, a lamb of (he /' «,,-,,., A „m. <).

12.
|
7. 15, 21, 27, 33, 39, 45, 51, 57, "" "

75, HI. Eut.4B.13.
14. 10. lake an ewe-lumb of the/, year, Nam

™.7. 17. for a pei

17- the lambs ofthc_,

71.9.2. the fear of you shall be on all/, of the sea
I. t 16. let the lads grow as/, do increase
Kings i. 33. he spake ol creeping things and /'.

1 12. 0. the/ of (he sea .shall declare unto'thct

<V. 9. 12. the /'. that are taken in an evil net

ek. 38. 20. so that the/ of the sea shall shall

i. 4. 3. the/, of the sea shall be taken awaj
akest men as the/ of the sc;

consume the /'. of the sea
e here but five loaves and two 1

r*6. 38. Luke 9.

re 5. 6. (hey inclosed a great n

4.17. we 1

I of the/. year
II lambs ol ihe

23, 2(i, 29,

36.22.in /-.vMr of Cyrus, £Va 1.1.
|
5. 13. 16.

Jer. 25. 1. that was the/ year of j\ebuchadnezz
52. 31. in the /.year ofth'c reign ol l.vil-meroda,

Dan.l°{. Daniel continued to the/ year of Cyr
7. 1. inthe/.yfarof Belshazzar Daniel dream,

in/ year of Darius I

i. in the/, year of Dai
9- 1. in/ year of Darius I undc

" rm.si
ery/ that cor

hall be the Lord's,

le Lord's/
Num. 18. 15. the/ of unclean beasts shall icdi 1

1

17. the/ of a cow, sheep, or goat, not redeem
Ihut. 15. ]ii. all (he /'. males sanctify to the Lord

1; io
.

|,i. ...,'. u. .; •
1 0; .-. 1 •

FIRSTLINGS.
Gen. 4. 4. Abel brought of the/ of his flocl

Num. 3. 41. instead of all the/ among the cattle

£>«y,12.6.ye shall bring/, of your herbs and flocks

17. thou mayest not eat within thy gates the /

.

14.23. eat the/, in the place the Lord shall ,-boose

JV«A.10.36./.of our herds bring to the house of God

C«i.l.26.letthem have dominion over/of sea, 28.
E'o.t. 7. 111. the/, in the river shall die, 21.
Num. 11. 5. we rememb. the/, we did tat m Egypt

Vent. 4 18 nor
Nek. 13 16. me
Psal. 8.

105.29

lea. 19. ID. all

k. 29. + . I'will cause the f. to stick to thy sea

. I will leave thee, and all the/ of thy rive:

9-and (here shall be a very great multitude o

0. their/, shall be as the/, of the great st

5. 39. 0;

/. Vo,w..;
• dud.- Of./

draught of,,.

Mll.iludeol,.

full of great/

FLA
Mephiboshe was/, years old when

and Jonathan'-, death
the/, sons ol Miehal

FIS11V.
14. the/', part of Da go,, V

FIST, S.

i. who hath gall,, red the

an, I In/anile will, the /, o

: they Wash their hands

;oo„t to war and battle, 12.8.

TtYfor thysel'f'in'lhe'l'ehl

le teas made f. for no work
tick, is/, forking,!,,,,, ol (.,,,1

for the land nor dunghill

. ,. that he should live

ibniit as it is /. in the Lord
ITCHES.

thi.-.hed.'/.are beaten,,,,

I

wheat, bailey, millet, and/.

.ITTED.
old/ upon the carved work

a body b.

FITTE'l

is like apple.

and/.w
. 21. in whom all building/, framed
from whom whole body/, joined together

FIVE.
f.9.battleinvale of Siddim, four kings with/
3. wilt thou destroy all for lack of/ ?

i. Benjamin's mess was/ times so much
/. years in which no earingor harvest, 11.

o Benjamin he gave/ changes ol raiment
_. . he presented/ of his brethren to Pharaoh

Exod. 13. 1 18. but Israel went up/ in a rank
.2.1. the thief shall restore/ oxen for an ox
»6. 3. other/, curtains coupled, 9. | 36.10, 16.

26. make/ bars for the boards, 27. | 36. 31, 32.

37./ pillars, 36. 38.
||

26. 38. / sockets of

ow up donah, he was in belly of/, three days
onah prayed to the Lord out of the/.'s belly

1
' .he/. 1

'-

/"wil
cometh

10. Lord spake
il/ar.7.10.ifhea

17. 27. cast a hook, take tip the/ tha

Luke 24. 42. they gave him a piece of a broiled f.
John 21.9. they saw/ laid thereon, and bread

13. JeSUS t I I I.I
I a;e, ». I ,.

FISH.
Jer. 16. 16. will send fishers, and they shall/then

FISH.GATE.
2 Ckr. 33.14. Manasseh built on ,

AV,.3.3.the/.--jaredid the sons ol

2. 39. and I after them from above thef. -gat
- ,m At /.-gate

^alffi
: noise of a cry fror

FISH-HOOKS.
: 4. 2. 1 will take your pos(erity with /.-ho

FISH-POOLS.
. 7. 4. thine eyes like thef.-poob of Heshbo

he height of th,

38. I./, cubits the br

27. 5. if thy estimati

6. if it be from a m
Num. 3. 47. even taki

/ goats,/.

.8.slew/ kings Ol mm, a,,,^

i. 1. 1 14. ye shall pass mar:

. 5./ kings of Amorites wen
6. these/ kings fled and hi,

; /.kings hid
II
22. bring ou

3. they brought out these/

hangings"/', cubits, 38. 18.

;adth, and/ the length

an be from/ years old

onth old to/ years old

/. shekels apiece, 18. 16.

of peace-offerings,/ rams
nibs, 2.1, 29,35,41,47, 53,

b-'ibdby /

]

the/'k.ng,

Is.
'/". gold

'hah tints

13. 19. thou shouble.st In.M smilte,, /. or six times
25. 11,./. men that were in Ihe king's presence

I (Vara,,. 2. (i. the sous of /era. I. of the,,, ,„ all

11. 23. Benaiah slew an Isgypiian /. tub. Is 1,,-di

,.(«. 17. 6. fonror /. „i the utinosl fruitful branches
19.111. /.cities „i I |,.ypt sp,,,k language of Canaan
30. 17. at the rebuke of/, shall V Met
Mat. 14. 17. they said to bun, we have, here but
./. loaves and I wo li .!„:,, Maik I, 311. Luke 9. 13.
Hi. 9. Ihe f. loavesnfthe/'. Ihousand, Mark ti. U).

20. 2. ./'. of Ihe ,, were wise, and /. were foolish

15. and unto one he gave ,. talents, Hi.

\uk, 12. li. are .ml /.sparrows sold for two farthings'

;. the,,

14.19. d, I have bough(/yoke of oxen
lend him (o my father's, I have/ brethren
Lord, thy pound hath gained/ pounds

3. with the fragments of the/, barley-loaves
>r. 14. 19. 1 had rather speak/words with unders.
or. 11. 24./ times received 1 forty stripes

FIVE-SQUARJ
K « fj6., 31. lintel and side.pn

FIXED.
tswere/ square

CI raw. 12. + 14. Hehoboau, /'. ,

..'7 7.l)i:,„l,,nj heart is/. will sing

. 7. bis heart is fixed, trust ng In the Lord '

Hi. 26. between us and you there is a gulf/.
FLAG, S.

Zxo . 2. ?,. she laid the ark in th / by th
and when she saw the ark , ib /
8. 11. can the/, grow witho
H, 1, ,1, ,e, s a, el , 1, ,|l . ,|„

FLAGON.
Sa n. 6. 19. to each a/ of wine,1 Chron 16.3.

FLAGONS.
. 2. 5. stay me with/, comfo l apples
22.24. fro,,, cups, even to all

.VlUue, love/
FLAKES.

oh 1.23. the/ of his flesh are joined together

FLAME.
.3. 2. angel appeared in a/ f fire, Ac

48.45.
''

13.20. when/, went no, angel van, n the /".

38. that they should make
4( the/ of the city ascended

5. 30. the / shall dry up Is'brane les

21. and a/, goeth out of hi

83.14. as the/ setteth the:nountains on fire

106.18. the/
?ant. 8.6. coals 01 nre, wmen nam a venemeniy.
Isa. 5. 24. and as the / consumeth the chaff

10. 17. and his Holy One shall be for a/.
2;,. (i shall Lo visit,",! with Ihe/. ol devouring lire

30. the Lord shall shew Ins arm with the/.
43. 2. neither shall the/ kindle upon thee

47. 14. they shall not deliver themselves from f.

5«*. 20.47. the llauiing ,'. shall not be quenched
'.'.'// " '-"-' /'. lew 'lei. a nan ih, ,i a

7.9. his throne was like the fiery/ and his wheels
" '" his body was g^ven to the burning/

ret they shall fall by the sword and by f.
'

ill the trees of the fie'
1 '

:. 3. a lire devours, and behind them a f. burneth

5. like the noise of a/ of fire that devoureth

a/, of fire

2.18.
I

19.1C

FLAMES.
29. 7. the voice of Lord divideth the /. of fu

26.-tl8.as a madman whocauseth/and deal

1.8. shall be amazed, their faces shall be as
,

IS. Lord come to render rebuke with/, of fir

FLAMING.
3. 24. he placed at garden of Eden a/ swot

20.47. the/ flame shall not be quencheil

2.3. the chariots shall be with/ torches

Lev. 3. 4. the fa

FLANKS.
t that is on them, which is by the /

e take away, 10. 15.
|
4. 9-

I
7. 4

,aketh collops of fat on his/.

FLASH.
tie appearance of if. of lightoirg



FIjE

FLAT.
' j.Iate.T. 19.

|e long,,,

t approach
Num. 22. 31. I'.alaam l«-u,il. „„d fell/, on his face

Josh. 6. 5. the wall of the city shall tall down /".

20. the people shouted, the wall fell down /".

FLATTER.
Ptal. 5.9. no faithfulness, they/, with their tongue
78.36. they d 1.

1
wi,l, ,|„ ir mouth, and lied

FLATTER ETH.
rial. 36. 2. for he/, himself in his own eyes
J*W2.l6.from v., '",< rid n , v ol, ,, ,

,,,„,!,

20. 19. mcddl.- no, 'i <ii<i thai , n.li In !,

(

.- ,i, ,, ,

29.5. a man that/, spreadelh a net for his feet

FLATTERING.
Job 32.21. neither let me give/, titles to man
22. for I know not to give/ titles

Pial. 12. 2. with/ lips and double heart do
3.the Lord shall cut off all /'. lips, and the (r.„,

rrov. 7. 21. with the/ of her lips she forced hi
26. 28. and a/ mouth worketh ruin

Etek. 12. 24. there shall be no move f. divinati.

1 Thess. 2. 5. neither used we at any time /. won
FLATTERY.

Job 17. 5. he that speaketh /'. to his friends
rrov. 6. 24. to keep from the/

-

, ofa strani

FLATTERIES.
Van. 11.21. but he shall obtain the kingdom by /'.

32. such as do wickedly shall be corrupt by/.
31. but many shall cleave to ther

FLAX.
Eiod. 9.31. f.and I arlc is smitten,/,was boiled
Josh. 2. 6. she hid them with the stalk's of/
Judg. 15. 14. cords became as f. that was hi

Prov. 31. 13. she seeks wool and/ and worl
ha. 19. 9. they that work in fine/ confound
42.3. a smoking/shall he not quench, Mat.V.

" of/in"' •

FLE / .

r.
||
16.20. every island/away

that hef.

FLE

1. in that he told him 1

/'.
||
X,. 7. when hef.it

garment and/ 13,

ish. 20. 6. the

house, to the i- it v from wh
iJ«. 9. 40. Aliiniclei'h elm;
•Sum. 22. 17. because they

sh.,11 ,-.

to Megiddo
ind hef. to Lachish, 2 Chron. 25. '.'7.

0. and hef. from the presence of the L.
52. he left the linen cloth, and/ naked

V«m. 35. 32. take m
Sam. 4. 17. Israel

Sam. 19.9. Dav. is

f/.b.

fraid.Gibt

Then FLED.
\. 10. Mey that remained f.

Josh. 7. 4. theyf. from before the
'

" " 1 . as theyf. the Lord cast do
.4.10. Philistines fought, Isr

theyf. e

!,,,„ .:!,.,, ,.,-/.

,1 i-„- i.'i.',i',„,

1 of Saul isf.

19.8.

Hos. . 5. 1 will go after

and 1 will

3.3./. their

,-, ih,u,:,v,.

i and my/.

FLAYED,
inkled blood, the Levi!

FLEA.

Gen. 14. 10. t

16. 6. Haga
li.roil. 2. 15. M

the Egyptians/against the sea

34. Isr. round about/ at the cry of them

1 Sam. 4. 16. and 1/ to-day out of thi

14.22. when they heard that the J'hil

17-24. the men ol Israel /". from Goli
19.10.David/. and escaped, 12, 18.

|
CO.

2.20. 'dnjahar escaped and /'.after f),

31.1. Israel/ fror

8.17. all Israel/
Kings 2.7. for sot
28.Joab/.totheta
1. 23. Rezou/ fi

, 1

.-,,,,1 ,l„ |.,

;Ie,29. ||1 1.17. Hadad/.
I.,,,!,;

20. 20. the Syrians /'. 1 Chr. 19.
2 Kings 8. 21. and the people/, to their tents

9.10. the pi, [i Id ,1 1 ||
23 Joram

25. 4. all the men ofwar/ by night, Jer. 52. 7."

IChr. 10.1. the men of Isr./ 11. IS. 2 Chr. 13. 1

S Chron. 14. 12. Lord sm ol El dt]
AW, 13. 10. the Levites/

. King Ahasue
Ptal. 3:

114. 3. the s

~vr.21.14. theypreve
12.3. all thy rulers ar

y that did st

1.16.

,lll,e, 1

his field

leep/. away

with bread him that/
igether, they are bound

tit the people/
•fa-.' 4.25. all the birds of the ._„
u Hi I Ik fowl and beast ;r. - . ill, s re -one

•
f iirijahheardand/.||46.5.EgYi>iians ire,

46.21. also her hired men are/ aua vi ethei

Jonah 4. 2. therefore 1/ before to Tarshish
' II , • '

,

, ihe earthquake
" 8 : i they that kept them/ and went away

1 H,| I
, I

' ut and/, from the sepulchre

)avid sic

•1. 10. 13. J

h ,:-,

Jonah n

19.14.
x i\.mgs 6. \i*. smote luoauues, tneyf. before them
1 CVwoh. 10. 7. when all Israel saw that ihcu I.

/W.104.7. at thy rebuke th. :, / ,h,-i |,.,s,,-d .,, ....

ft«.21.15.for they f. from theV.vords, and bent bow
Jer. 39. 4. then theyf. and went forth of the city
Cum -!. I,', ii hen 1 1, u /. ;, n as . and wandered
Dan. 10. 7. so that theyf. to save themselves
Ho t . 7 . 1 3 . woe unto them ; for theyhave/ from me
Llikeft. 34. when they saw what was done, thru f.

19.16.

Gen. 35.

ted

Gr„. 35. I. when thou/', from the face of Esau
. .w atai.^.ee, sea, t at t ou/. ?

ent. .18. 4. the first of the/', of sheep give Levitt
'tig. 6. 37. 1 will put a/, of wool in the flora

38. Gideon wringed the dew out of the/
39. let it now he dry only upon the/
b 31 . 20. if not warmed with the/ of my sheep

'.n. 16. 8. 1/, from the face of my mistress Sar;

7. 43. arise,/ to Laban my brother to Ilaran
oil. 14. 25. let us/ from the face of Israel

1. 13. appoint a place whither he shall/
•ti. 26. 17. ye shall/, when none pursueth, 36.

wi.10.55.that hate thee/before thee.PW. 68.1

4. II. therefore now./', thou to thy place

l', 15. 7-W.4.42.
I

ii). 3.'
•.. 5. ",,./,.' 20. 3. t.r

?»..£8. 7. and/ before thee

• Sam. 15. 19.

'''"U.J :,1

» first VV3 will/ b

I'i'i's,'. anddr;
it didst,/, on t

we shall no'",

.vay or that way

ste to/, she fell

i from Absalom

Psal.

ide speed to get

chariot, and/, to Jerusalem, 2 C//ro«. 10.

1

esq. 3. then open the door, and/, tarry nc

). 24. he shall/ from the iron weapon

0. they abhor me, they,/', far from me

kings

1,11,1,0 yon
es/ apac-

from thy
9. deliver me, O Lord, 1/ to the,

Prov. 28. 1. the wicked/, when no mai

.r^wh^wm'y^/Phel
and/, every one into Ins ,„v

his fugitives shall/, unto Zoi
. they shall/ far off, and shall

20. 6. such our, icl ition whither we/, for help

. 16. but ye said no, for we will/, on horses

f. at the rebuke of five shall ye/.
,20.go from Babylon./ ye from the Chaldeans

4.29. the city shall/ for the noise of horsemen
6. 1. gather yourselves to /. out of Jerusalem
15. 35. the shepherds shali have no way to/.

18. 6. / save your lives, and be like the heath

(J.give wings to Moab,that it may/and getaway
49. 8. Edom shall f. ||

24. Damascus turned to/.

30./. dwell deep, O ye inhabitants of Ilazor

50. 16. they shall/ every one to his own land

28.voice ofthem that/ and escape from Babylon
51. 6./ out of the midst of Babylon, Zech. 2. 6.

few 5.19. as if a man didy from a lion, and bear

to/, to Tarshish
,/e 3. 7. all they that look on. si, a 1 1/, from thee
at. 2. 13. arise, take the young child and/.
. 7- hath warned you/, from wrath ? Luke 3. 7
0. 23. when persecute you in city/ to another
i. 16. then let them which be in Judea/ to the

mountains, IUari 13. 14. Lnke 21. 21.
'm 10. 5. a stranger will not follow, but/ from

II
,

I' 'S ./''iron, II

i'M.6.11. hutthou, Oman of God,/, these thing.
''"" ''. • I. •

'"
'•

bi"l I'- :

., • dloil • ,,l,

». 4. 7. resist the devil, and ho will/, from yon
Rev. 9. 6. in those days death shall/ from them
"2. 11. that the woman might 1 . into wilderness

See Fly.
FLEE away.

sm.31.27. wherefore didst thou/ away secretly >

W.lli. 3. if we/. «:/».,/, they will not care for us
* 9- 25. my days f. away, they see no good
'•' ''

1 " 11
-l a- , n, and ' hid! no he ! I

al. 64. 8. all that see them, shall /. away
171/.2.17. till day break, and b d

1. 35. 10.sorrow and sighing shall/naay,51.11.
,-. 46. 6. let not the swift/ away, nor escape

10 he thai 1 1
II

.12.0 thou seer, go/o^ny into the land of Judah
.. I. lie thai ilcelh oi'iliein, shall not /. „„•„„

ih. 2. 8. Nineveh shall f. away, they shall cry
s theyf.away

t'JjCJblJNU.

—., —jail fiee as f. from
K42.that/.to

. t 22. in/ he would Hee out of his hand
for want and famine f. to the wilderness

FLEETII.
9.11. smite him mortally,/into one of cities

shadow and continueth not
who/ from the noise of fear

that/, and her that escapeth

i. 2. he./".

I IO. <„..

8. 19. ask

he that/
9- 1. he that/ ofthem lall not flee awaj

n hireling/ 13.

•e flesh w
of men. 0,

(2) For living men, and even a,

general, Gen. 6. 13, The end
come before me : 7/ am resolved t,

thing that hath life ; Gen. 7.
went in two and two of all flesh

mals of all species. (3) Flesh h
of the same .stock or

37. 27,
, llesb

. 58. 7, And that thou h
ileal,

;
/„,„ thy „<v';; /./„,„,

'life. 1 Cor. 15. 50, Fie:

iherir. the kingdom of God
riopttlilr hoili.s cannot c:

you. (8) Fortl.iU .-.-hich is uccorJtne to tor

ordinary course of nature. Gal. 4. 23, fie who

eiccllnu and glorious

Christ; as nobihiit, ..•/'../

reason. Mat. 16. 17, Fie,

revealed it unto thee : 1

iaac, when /.'is

„. ,,ell,.ii



.*d up the /. it

-'.) lU.un.tl,,/-. Uv.'J II
j
Hi. 37. iV„-«. l'j.5.

3.1. 33. upon nun's ,'. shall men In- pr.urcd

La. fi. 37. what shall touch /. thereof shall l.c l.olv

?. l.J.asfor /. all thai are clean shall c.,l ihereol

13. 10. if there be .puck raw/. I 1. 1.1, Id. C'i.

38. if in the skiu of their/', have height spots, 34.
15.7.lhatlOi,rhel|, l|,e/ „l lli.,1 II..-.I hath HI, issue

19- if her issue in her/, be blood she is put apart
21. 5. nor shall make any cuttings in their/.
A,„„. 11.:3,1. while. he ,'. was between their teeth

12. 12. asdca.l.ofwhom the/', is half consumed
18. 18. and the/, of them shall be thine
!>,„, -,,'. 13. and iev sword shall devour^.

.that life of I,

C„l. 1. 10. I coiifel

1. and all the fowls

3y. for he remembered that they wen
79. 2. the/, of thy saints given to beast

Prov. 4. 22. my sayings are health to th
_p 2i>. be not among riotous eaters of/.

'"•10 tie co 1, lu I rom soul to the/
horses are/, and not spirr

10. i 12'. thdr^.Tacks.Ti'ngs, wer?fal?Sf ey«
11.3. this city is the caldron, and we be the/.
7. your slain in midst of it, they arc the/.
II. nor shall ye be the/, in the midst thereof

L lof/. 36.26.
Ite6.gr

206
I of/and hast increased thy whoredoms

ners defile the/,
spotted by the/.

after thef.atn called

: <V.5,6 . weW™^,hough

tho'walk
•nChr.B/V^/y-
ilk ill flesh, we do mnw..
g that many glory a/tei &/. 1

SP«.

T- 21. «///. died that moved upon the earth

9'
ll'. nor shall all f. be cut off any more', 15

16. covenant between me and all f. on earth, 1

Lev. 17. 1-1. for the life of nil f. is the blood
AW.87.let them shaveo//lheir /".and wash cloth

16. 23. the f',0,1 Ol 111,- sp kits' of,,// ,.-7. |„.

XW. 5. 26. who of all f. heard the word of Go'

66. le.fo/bv fire will ill.-" Lord plead~whh w/ ?!

2.3.<7///shall come to worship before me, saithL.
24. they shall be an abhorring to all/.

J,,. <_'.,. 31. he will plea. I with «// /". satth the Lord
32. 27. behold. 1 am the Lordthe God of all f.
45.5. for behold, 1 will bring evil on „/// sailh L.
I:\zck .-v.). 48. a/if. shall see that 1 have kindled it

21. 4. shall my sword go forth ag. a/If. from south

Dan. 4. 12. fowls dwelt, and all f. was fed of it

/at/ 3 Vet. will wit.,, ,
Spirit on allf.Aet&.n.

Zrrh.1. 1.1. be silent, O all f. before the Lord
Luke .1.6. and all/, shall see the salvation of God

li.../. be will curse thee
a shall have pain
hat we had of /„.,/.

//,/,',;

we are members of h

who in days of lusf.v.

n the body of /m/

l.TtL^say'to"
FLESH.

G„. 17 .

In the ILb.Sll, or in

24. Abraham was cii

'.'.). hie which I now live i„ //„/. .shy la, lb

6. 112. is my strength of stones or is myf. brass .'

7. i. mu 1. is clothed with worms and dust

;,;- '
1

.1 '
> >

21.6. and trembling taketh hold of mi//

I in »iy/ 7.
M. 1. „,.„/. longeth for thee in adry thirsty land

73. 26. my f. failelb, but (,. ism., portion lor ever
84. 2. my heart and myf. crieth out for God
102. +5. by groaning my bones cleave to myf.
109.24.mj knees are weak, myf. faileth of fatness

119. 120. myf. trembleth for" fear of thee

John 6. 51. the bread that I will give, is my f.

54. whoso eateth myf. hath eternal life, 56.

Gal. 4. 14. my temptation which was in myf.
Col. 1. 24. of the afflictions of Christ in myf.



FLU
Of the FLESH.

1 /',/.':;. ':]'.
no. the potting ..was .In lilth ,.;',/,< h.

. I < • 1 tl . , .Urn th oughtl., In ! , ,/,, '

111. the thorns

FLESH-HOOK.

FLESH-POTS.
when we sat by the/.-pots and did e

FLEW.
2. and the people /. upon the spoil

en/, one of the seraphims unto nii

FLIES.
I will send swarms of/, upon thee
oved the swarms of./, from Phara

Vent.
t. 19. e

_ lation as swift as (lie eagle /'.

]'.„!. 91. 5. nor for the arrow that/, by day
"

Nah. 3. 16. the caakenvorn. spoil, r .

FLIGHT.
Jo* II. 1 20. and/, shall perish from the wick„
" '':'' ° i! o out with haste nor go by/.

' ii..
:
a. their mighty ones are fled a/.

i-W9- T 21. Gabriel was caused to ,'lv with /'.

Amos 2. 14. the/, shall perish from the swift
l\l„ l. 24. 'JO. pt.iv /. be not in « inter, Murk \:',. 1

iie«. 11. 34. turned to/, the armies of the alie:

flint!'

. l.TUoses

t'i. he'sha

. Iped/an.l «'.

d the ./.to the

<\vo/,'.;

60.7. all the/of K

i

.30. 1. I disdained to set with t

tit. 1.7. where thou makest thy,
I. go thy way forth by the foots

2. thy teeth are like a/, of sheep, 'ri.
'g.

'.-',. -10. 11. i,e shall feed bis/, line a slnph-n

I'the l.\ ...Hdra'.t ill.

re, the she.

ceo! ilm/.

the fat, but ye feed

i.v/ *

my/.b. prey .my/

™ fiH"H
d

wii . i i

7!' i'

w'

,

' i

""
1

'"

31. ye my /. the /. ol niy pas'iu'.-e, are .,

36. 38. as the holy /". as the/ of Jerusalem
45. 15. ye shall offer one Jamb out of the

ord took

s'the/i

-.</ [I. Hi save" men. as il , of his ,r r

ii it I
i

1 II i oi slaughter,?

7. the poor of the/, that waned on me, 11.

17- woe to the idol shepherd, that ha.olh the/'.

1W.1.11 deeei er wl ,1 I t. I

I
1 , -

- .<-..
•

Lid, 2.!!. k. pin; wai- I, ovir their h. by night

12.32.fear not litiie/. ., is your Father's pleasur,
Sets 20. 2a. take heed therefore to all the f.

20. grievous wolves shall enter, not spuing tin /.

! tar 11.7. who lee.letb a , . am] , ateth not of milk ?

' > l tl / (1 huh,
3.not as being boils, hot being en-aninh s to ilv f

Like a FLOCK.
Job 21. 11. send forth their little ones like a f.

20. thou led.lest thy people like a/.

.lo-eph""'"'''

o. 52. he guided

villi.

;eth him af.

i. broug of the re of/

them with
LOCKS.
hree/. of sheep lying by fh<

30. 3H

39. j i'the/'

ring-straked, he put his own/.""by thcmseli
32. ;.. I have oxen, asses, /. a '

7. he divided the/, and 'hen
37. 14. go, see whether it be t.

16. tell me, I pray thee, where they fe<

47.4. thy servants.ba.c nopasiure for their/.
17. Joseph gave tread in o:-.. 3. ieihorse; aui ;'.

and camels

31. i!H. thou so. It lahe one pmnon'of the /"

I l / I til III
, ,

7 11. lil I 1 / ol'hj sheep

ii the midst of Kin

45. 1(

my h ,i, thii.

thy/, a

. land of Goshen
rod. 10. g. we will go with our/, and our herds

2. 32. also ta'hoyour/ anil your herds be gene

tut. U. 13. wlu-n Hi. .',,,-,'
. and ti.v /'. ivultiplv

.'. IV nrni,ngso,7,.and/. 17. I 1-1.23. .\ ,-,',.10.36.

SV„«. 30. 20. riavid took all >!>«/• and the herds
2 .W. 12. 2. rich man had exc-eding many/ and h.

<-/,-, «. 3s/.n. provn.h, I posse-ions .../". and ,V,- (>1

',..;.
. 27. 23. know iby/. look well to thy ferrf*

5 17 Illation' ',
. . II

/..... a. Onln-v shall go with/, and /,«'</j to seek Ld.
FLOOD.

'

. ,,

l.ercn.t ;,,,/,.. „,-i- /„'„'; ,hv \oih; ,',-.' /,/..:.-,,,•

olUoitsafhivndtttioii- a. , on.,'..
1.™. . 1-,.'4,„Mi

ofiiaters. Thus the Psalmist .V o7,>,„:; »/ ,/,?

,'/„i .v.- ,
-/

I id. i '.-,,. nfi. 6, ihey went through
the flood on foot. The same Psalmist sets

Hood. .PW. 69. 15, Let not the water-flood

fud gnat vltn,

a flood. By (loo.

eofsp

Js upon the dry ground.
Cm. 6. 17. 1, even I, bring a f. ofwater on the earth
7. 6. whenthe f. of waters was upon the earth
7 . N oah went in, because of the waters of the /.
10. after seven days the /. was on the earth

7. 17. the/ was forty days on the earth

9.11 .nor shall be any more a/ to destroy the earth
9. 28. Noah lived after the/ 350 years
10. l.to them were sons born after the/.
32. the nations were divided in the earth afii r f.

jMA.24.2.yourla.h.i-ion.nher.ele, -
, l.i -

ii

Job 14. 11. as the/, decayethand driethup
22. 16.whose foundation was overthrown with ay.
28. 4. the/, breaketh out from the inhabitant
Psal. 29. 10. the Lord sitteth upon the/ he is king

66. 6. they went thro' the/, on foot, we rejoiced

69. 15. let not the water-/', overflow me
71. lj.thoudidatc'.save'.l.c f.untain ami the f.



1!.(>

'.' >:> « i

-:ll tin ..v a /'..'

ri OOD-G VTES

VQL
I tin . i. 7 I lite ay. eagle

i .' in" i.u'i-.i ol l.eueeo

FOAL, S.

• <>V«.:l2.l5..Jnci.li t--i.k ii-n I/. ills, I went v .issirK.lcn /.

J'.'. II. !..„ ,, /..... !,- * :,,-. ;,l,,i "l,i., ..s.s\,-,,U

/.Ml an ass, .!/„/. 2 1.5.

G«i. 50. 10. they cajneto the threshing/, o

».-.«. 5. 17. Ih'c pri. 'tsshaii'iak.' '.i'.'i'm 'i'i'.'i

'

ir FLOATS.
onvevihembyscain/. [/,

it me, 2 Chr. 2. 16.

FLOURISH.
12. 7. in his days sh ,11 ihe ,

3. Ihcy of the city shall/. 1

12. the righteous shall/, like the palm-tree
13. they shall /. in the courts of our God

1 12. 18. hut upon himself shall his crown/.
Prov. 11. 26. the righteous shall f. as a branch
U. 11. the lahcinacle ..I the upright shall/.

Keel. 12. .',. when the almond-trcc shall/.
Cant. 7. 12. let us get up, let us see if the vine /.
1'a. 17.1 1 . in morning thon shall make ll'.v in ,1 :n

,

1:6. u. your bones'shall/. like an herb
Luk. 17. CI, 1 -he I., have made the dry tree 10 ,

FLOURISHED.

FLOUIUSIIETIi:
Plat. 91). 6. in H.e morning it /'. and groweth up
103. 15. as a Dower of the field, so he/.

FLOURISHING.
Psal. 92. 14. in old age, they shall be fat and f.
Cant. 2. i 9. he looked forth, /. through th.- !..,"!),:

Van. 4. 4. I was at rest, and/, in ray palace
FLOW.

J»b 20.23. his goods shall/away in day ofhis wrat
.fWl47.13.hecauseth th.. « ..

I blow.and watt n
|

Cant. 4. It), that the spices thereof may/, out

FEUTE?
r

s.'°
1 A. ... . . I l 10. all people ;.i|:ei! iv th/. and rejoiced

Tsa. 7. 18. the Lord sh

M- -

55. 6. for th

/'rot/. 23. 5. riches/, away as an eagle to heaven
/-,, n2.ea.ii had si\ un.^.an.l v. , I, iv.-.ini In- did /'.

11. 14. but thev shall A. ni...n shoulders ,.( I'hihst,

tkl.lt v. hi ./].- th. -< thai/'. asa<lo.:.i..,'.d as doves
Jor. 48. 40. behold, he shall/ as an eagle

K-.fi. 13. 2ll. vc hum the souls lo make them/.
/'.,/. <).2I.Gab'.bein;causedto/.swil'tly,toiichedo>

1/os.g. 11. their glory shall, Y. away like a bird

//./o.l tl. hev shall/'. a> Mm .gh lhat h .steih lo ea

/u.,14.0. I saw another an-el /'. in midst ol' heave

19. 17. to all the I., vis 1 i, , 1 f in the nudsi ol heave.

See Fli.e, Flietu.
FLYING.

23. but all other/ "creeping things an abominatio
P >

\ 10. all cm. h 1/ . I praise the Lor,

/
J ro-.gti.2..-,slhesual!ov.-i.v/'.sothecursecauseles

Km. 14. 29. and his froit shall be a fiery/, serpen

30. 6. from whence come viper and fierv/. serpen

31. 5.as birds ,.50 '..'.11 /he Lord defend Jerusalem

Z«7;. 5. 1. I looked, and behold, a f. roll, 2.

Ml. il

together and ea

1 /w'/;,-. G.34. the f

/'/.<:•. 0. 10. a little /'. ..I hands to sleep, 24. 33.

FOLK.
'.'.'./. 1.-1 I.', let ineno-.vle.ivevMll, thee some of the/.
>•; •'i';..'li.l I.e. ..-.,: e:,el .,!'.. nle/. yet maU

/u'/rf 0.
5' he laid Ins baud's',',

,'.

,a'.,''feu''' irk
/'''

/,./,-/ 5. 3. in these lay a multitude of impotent./'.

././ o.l'i.a uiiillili.il. .' e.:.l .. /et, |.rii.::ii,g s:. '..
/'

FOLLOW
> "es. [1] '/: « oftee one lhat goelh before,

father of Publius lay sick of a/. Sn'KhV* hem, and yield them
FLY. 1, If Baal be Ood, t

Lord shall hiss for the/, in Egypt follow binWnrfj.
FLY, Verb. Lord, and followed other gods. [4] 2il

fowl that may/, above the earth

rode upon a cherub, and did/, and 15. [5) 7o endeaa
non wings of ihe wind, /W.1U.10. »«/«. Phil. 3. 12, Bu
rn to trouble as sparks f. upward follow alter, if lhat i may apprehend that

he hawk/, by thy wisdom .' nded of Christ Jesus.

did/, upon the wings of the wind 3b die aith one. John 13. 36, Thou canst

44. 4. Joseph said, up,/, after the men
Ero,/. 11. 8. get thee out, and people that/, thee

1 111 will harden Pharaoh thai he shall /".them

17. and the Egyptians shall/, them
22 if .. ,it a woman, and yet no mischief/.

23. and if any mischief/, then life for life

23. 2. thou Shalt not f. a multitude to do evil

'),-»,. 16. 20. what is altogether just shalt thou/.

18. 22. if the thing/, not, nor come to pass

hidg. 9. 3. their hearts inclined to f. Abimelech
,6'a/n. 25. 2~.it be given young men, who/ my lord

30. 21. so faint that they could not/. David
! Sam. 17. 9. among the people that/. Absalom



...8. HJ.Ma*r, 1 will /. 111,-,., I.a Li-

nk 16. 17. these signs/, them that

:. hi. when llic-y about liim a -. v. !i. i

„, 10. 5. and a stranger will they r,

;. 37. Peter said, Ld. whv .m ' /.

.•//. 11. li|. let us/, .hi....;, tin t m.il. i

i0usness,2TY»i.2.22.
all men, and holiness

le glory that should/.

FOLLOW /../,-,.

1 Kings 18. 21. if-the Lcrd be God,/. 2m
it/.o/, 5. :,,". mid In- .nf.ercd no man to/, him
6. 1. heive.it out llii-nc... mid bis disciples /-. I,;,,,

\ willing to/.we
,

;

P.r.23.6.goodne-.s and mere v shall /". me all m
./!/„'. 4. 11). Jesus sank, /. „„., and'l will ill a I." ion

fishers of men, 8.22.
|

<*.< =
. Marl <:.U.Luke 5~W.

16. 24. let hiin di-nv I, in. elf and t .lie up his

ami/. ,,. , iiWtl',.:U.
|

to. 21 .
/..-„:,-

{.they have wholly/ the L. Deui.l.
. for all the men that /". Baal-peor
.vallowc.l

'

„ld the

:h/ them
Josh. 6. 8. and the ark of the covenant /'. il„ „,

14. 8. but I wholly/', the L..;-d my Cod, (J. 14.

Jtul". 2.12. ll.ev forsook (In Lord and /'. other god;

<J. 40. out down his boush. and /. A'biuie'le-h

I.W/.1L 22. they /'. haid after the rhih.a u.es

17. 13. Jesse's three son, /. Saul to h.-.-tlo, I 1.

i, „-../. s

self/, the

ah /Das

orsakei

,r",

... v- V

i /. r.n.i

that/', iliei

hazi/ a In is all well ?

Aim ands id,, mi.. -hi,

they/ '>'. mil' be

son of N -bat

JW. 68. 25.

Ezek. 10.11 . whither the head locked, they f. it

-laws 7. 15. the Lord took me as 1/ the" (lock

A.«..27.55...,a.iy v .men ish-.li/. tes. from Galilee
MarkW. 28. we left all and/.' thee, J/mh, 18. 28.

32. were amazed, and as they /'.they were afraid

£w*« 22. 54. they took him, and Peter f. afar off

ActsVS. 43. religious proselytes /". Paul and Barnab.
16. 17. the same/. Paul and us, and cried

Horn. (J. 30. Gentiles who/ not after righteousness
who/ after the law of righteousness
'"*

i. they drank of that rock that/, them
.ifshehavedilicei.tly/.eveiy go'.ulwoik

i.we have not/ cunningly devised ladles

FOL
Rev. 6.8. his name was Death, and hell/, with

8. 7. there /. hail .mil lire mingled with bit

14. 8.and there ('.another angel , siiying.Babyk ..

y.and the third.. .-..-1 /'. iheiu, saying, if any man
FOLLOWED Aim.

iV,™.l6.25.r,loses rose up. the elders of Isr.

a(.4.20.theyleftt

25~and there//

FOLLOWED m..
.Y«».-. 14. 21. my servant Caleb hath f.mi fully

32.11. because thev have not wholly/ me
1 A7//.s ( 14.;:. Ilavid who /..-;.-, with all his hear.

Mil') 28. .< Il /'. >„: ii tlio en

FOLLOWEDST.

lo'i.Lt

ITim. 3.1 10. hast hern a (lili--.it /'. ol'ia-

FOLLOWERS.

-1 / „:

!/./, 5. 1
.' oi<;

of me, 11

ie./ of us and of the Lort

. for ye became /"of th- churches of God
1. be/ I ih r , tl I l i t u

FOLLOW], ill.

"'

ji 11.15.himtha- /.her he hilled, 2 O/m.23.1-!

;. 8.mysonl/. hard after thee, hand uphold!

""' 1 - , .nL, .l
...... ,o- .:.,, ao, / ...... i i. ., a., is

/:.':,..;-. Hi. 34. none f. thee to commit wb.nicdoins
//, ...i'J.l iphraim feedson wind,/, after ns' ..-.-;. „1

»> '0.38.1.? that iakeil, m.iii,, i,,seros,ai.il /'.in.

9. 38. because he/ not us, X«fe p. 40.

i. 12. he that f. me shall not walk in darkness

FOLLOWING.
Gc,,. 41. 31. plenty not known by reason of famine/.
Dent. 7-. 4. they will turn an; iky son from/ me
"
" 30. take heed thou be not snared by / them

22. 16. from /the Lord, 18,23,29. 1 Sam.
2. 20. 2 Kings 17 . 2) . 2 t '/„'. 25. 27-

|
34. 33.

.//..,>. 2. ](.). eorr.ir.H.I in /, oik, r

-

: ...k, to servo them
V .-/."/, 1. Hi. or to retina, from /'. alter thee

Sam. 12. 14. if ye continue/' the Lord your God
14. 46. Saul went up from/ the Philistines

15. 11. Saul is turned back from/, me
24. 1. when Saul was relui ned Iron, /, J'hili .lines

."„.„. 2. 10. Asek.d mined u„l from"/. Abner, 30.

2(i. bid Ihe people return from /'. their bn-tlirtn

7. 8. 1 took thee from/ the sheep, to be rulerover
my people, i Cl.n-n. 17-7. ;

j .«/.78. 71.
/,",-„_, 1.7. end liies /. Adorn,, h, helped him

-i. ii. inn if you shali "al all turn from/ me
rl. 20. Ainih did verv abojninablv ill/ idols

/'..,/. -18. 13. that ye may tell it In the emucraiion /'.

100.13 men, oral. /. let their name be blotted Out
d/er.klli. 20. male, a. firm ing the word wilb.Mi.ns/

./,1,1k I, U III. 1 , bin, /

43.theday/.jjli.22.ikei',a\ /'.wi-:. the people saw
21 20. Peter s, eth ihe disciple whom Jesus loved /'.

Ids 21. I.we came the day/ unto Rhodes, 18.

23. 11. and the night f. the Lord stood by him
' Pel. 2. 15. are gone astray,/ the way of Balaam

leu. 31. 7. became kheeliem had '.. rought/ in Tsr.

kk„i. 22. 21.- la- wrought /.by playing. he whore
',...'. 7- In. b. . mem Aclie.u wmesdil /. in Israel

k„/r. lp. 23. nay, 1 pray you, do not this/
I 24. lo I'm man do not the matter of this/.

20.6. they bale committed lewdness and/', in Isr.

10. according lo ihe /'. that they wrought in Isr.

-Sam,. 25. 25. :-,;.bal is kr, mum-, and /'. is with him
I Sam. 13. 12. my brother, do not thou this f.

'oh 1.122. mall '.his .lob am .buted not/.to"God
4. 18. behold, his angels he chareed with/
24. 12. yel God lay.-.h not/ to them

)u.5.23.in the greatness ofhis/he shall go astray

I. 16. but a fool layeth open his/.
..8. but the/, of fools is deceitful

8. the simple inherit/, but prudent are crowned

FOL
Pr. 4.24.crown of wise is riches, fool Shll..ff. i..f

). but he that is hasty of spirit e xaltetn .

'

15 21./. is joy to him that aofwisdon,
f fools if.

17
13. before he hear, lb il.n

26 :.o,,i./

5 ans. a fool accord, to hi /'. hssiw

etbtohis ,-."

Ecc
. I sought in my hea. I i, 1 ,;, bob on/.

. turned t„ behold;.
|,

i : exeelle-k ,,

,3. 1 applied to know in w10 1. so dolh a lil'le /. him 11, at is

6 /'. is set in great dign'ly,

1.17. an e.,1 doer, ami e-, ry mouth speaketh/.
kr.
11, 111 1 v lit ell i o 1,

2 Co r.ll. 1. ye could hear w

ZTi 1.3.9. their/ shall be ma
FOOD.

!e ma.uii st to all men

Co ind that s good for/
. the woman saw the tr

6. 1. take thou to thee of ,11 /'. ib

41 35. let them gather all
, 0! ibose

1

7,'.'"l V,
','

'tr/C^efam'i.fe
5

1'0'u , bold '

47. 24. for your/, and for/ for your little o
'ixod.21. 10. her/, shall not be diminished
lev. 3. 11. the/ of the offering made by fire, 1

1 I tl ) 1 /tor
AVr/e, key. my desire, in -iring /'. for my'househ.
11 . Solom. gave Hiram wheat for/ tohishouseh.

JSe/i. g. t 25. they possessed trees of/ in abundance
'-'23.12. thy words mere ihan liiy necessary/".

yielded)/, for them and children
- "- =-/ f

forth f.

deth for thi

. 20. surely the mountains bring
• angels'/.hesi

l.;,:l.25.wl.ogiveth/toallflt

140. 7. the Lord who giyetn r. to me nungry
1-17.0. be g.veth to the beast his/, to young ravens

13.23. much /'. i- 111 ,ls- tillaee "of the poor
•:ia.7.,l--,-k,a 1. ,., ,...a .. ,),,

28. 3. is like a sw. .

; ire r„in which leavethno/
30. 8. feed me with/', convenient for me
31. 14. like ships, she bringeth her/, from afar
Ezek. 16. 27- 1 have diminished mine ordinary /'.

48. lb. the- increase iliere.dsh.dl be for/", to llie'cn

< i''l I
,' liVl leaVfm youvf.^'

Ti,„. 6.8.1 f. and raiment, let u be consent

2. lb. il ..eked and d- .tiliile of daily/'.

Folly, Foolishne
FOOL,

d not only

and foolishness are pt I for sin. Psal. 38.

My wounds stink, and are corrupt, because
my foolishness, my st 1. And in Psal. 69.

God, thou knowest my foolishness. Soiom
sets the fool in opvosi

Prov. 13. 16, Every

folly. For as Ay pru
himself, and regulates

, obtain that good wh

r/ "oily,'™. "ofoTseTllYts
i

VprVe'ut''tl,e

ason of obtaining al

is good.

a Prov. 13. 20, Solomt n opposes the fool to

wise man. He that valketh with wise m
shall be wise; but a ompanion of fools sh

be destroyed. Ms it is with relation to

affairs of this life ; the man of prudence a

11 I ,„,,„„;,.;_ ,li /,, /,., n 1 1 I 11 I

Idlest, slothfd man,'who

'.hi,.: ,

:'.:':. .'s-.-.i,
'',',"". ''."„: './. ;.,-. ../',/„.,."
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lycndl Am chi,J timr and ran.
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25.
I
2ii. and if his hand hath/ sufficiency

hum. 15. 22. /. a ...an ili.a -a la md sti.-l - 01. ,...bb

33. they that/ him brought him to Moses

what every man hath /'.

portion of all/with him
ist/. shall do'"

nthe/ kW21.-117.givi

ou art weighed, and art /. wanting
" I -

,
1 .1 , m I I

;se men / Daniel praying before Ml
te grapes

God

./.>.•«/! 1.:;. he/ a ship for Ta

Bi .h -, 1, and there spakey
. I have f. me out substar

. I have not/
4. which when a

when he had/.

1. '. a I /,

ialh/. lie I



Ml as nianv a-1 they f.\Orn. I<l. ly. iliy servant li.vh f. rroce in thy siKhl| and prophets : Your faith it grounded upon the
' | ". IT .').

|
,',ii. i, ,/.,,, i.i,,.,,,/ .. ... ,,

'"'.', m m£J&yhw
S

»Hih,.'J,"'t>

fl-h.12. 17. for he/ no plane,, (repentance
1 1',-t. 1.7. Hi:,. your faith Hii.:hl I...' /'. tr> p,a!.,C

'.'./../,„ .1. I /'
, f ll.vrhil.lr. n ualkin" in truth

/.Vf.2.2. tll'r.ll iinst iriul III. HI. Mid ii:: -I I. Hen,, li.1l

22. 2. if a thief kef. breaking up, 7.

4. if the thef. I,.: f . ii.lii.1v /, in his hand
ll.Hi. 22. <-!!. if ;. 1,1.111 lie with her. ami thev /..' /".

1 Sam. 10. 01 . they sought him, In- .-.ouhl mil h, /.

2/W17.12. shall,.unci m hiniwheie he shall*, f.

1 A ;,•-
I .;,.-. ,f wickedness or f. in him. he shall die

1 ' /„„„. 28. i). if seek him, u i!. he f. of thee,

'

forsake him will cast off for e,cr. 2 1.7,,,.,

37. 36. I sought hi

J'rov. 6. 31. if he i,

16.31. if it be /.it

30. 6. lest he reprc

10. lest he curse

Jsa. 30. 14. there si

35. 9. n

50.!

i Madness shall be f. therein

. seek ye the Lord while he may be f.

). 14. 1 will lef. of you, saith the Lord
V sins of .Indah he .-.on-Mit for, shall not »« f.

26. 21. yet shall thou never be f. again

si, ,11 they A../, la. iliy

/.., '.

10. 10. and place shall not he f. l-r them
5. 39. lest ye be f. to fight agaffis God
r. 4. 0. it is required that a steward/* f. faithful

2 Co aked

20! that I shall/*/, such as yo :

PM .3.9. fa/.in him,not having my own
111 1 e ,.•

^

. no craftsman shall be f. any mo
&« Favour.
FOUND grace.

e in thee

Cm 6. 0. Noah/, grace in the eyes of th c Lord

k ,10 man wasf. «-or'hy '» «!"•" «>

ud in their mouth waif, no guile

in her wat f. the blood of the prop

« K»/lOUM>.

can in. nial lay than that
'

%'e inT-r' ^rtT
/'./.'en.','. it't

louSi?Inu.2. 10

e, having I iSM- i.'ii,""'i/!i.

'

s'i'a'i,.' 'foundation'

prophets, ' ''"

.say, us; t.n the temple,. by./..shall l,c' Ill

. my hand hath laid they, of the earth
3. 14. the/, thereof shall he discovered

I.i. by d:senveriii::ihe/. to the neck

. 9. Zeruobabel haih laid /. a',-. ,1 shall In,.. I,

.he Lord, which layeth the/, of the earth

as a wise master-builder I laid iln '/'.

ier/. can no man lay than is laid
'

in.... build mi this/. »„|,1, silver, wood
re built on the/, of the prophets
laying up in store for thems. a good f.

Her. '-!. ly.oVhrst'/'. ,
-]-.

•OUNDATION

before the/.,/ the w
before the/, of th

9.26.mustbavi ,.
:

i mffered since/, at t/u .-. <rld

I Pet. 1. 20. foreordained before the/ of the world
Mev. 13. 8. Lamb slain from the/ of the world
17. 8. names not written from the/ ,/ the world

FOUNDATIONS.
»,;,,. 32. 22. and „.-t 0,1 fire the /. of the mountains
: Ham. 22. 8. the /. of heaven moved and shook
16./. of the world were discovered, I's. 18. 7,15.

r.V« 4. 12. have set up the walls and joined the/
6.3. and let the/ thereof be strongly laid

hh 38. 4. where wast thou when I laid/ of earth >

6. whereupon are the/ thereof fastened
"in/. Il.i. ,1 /.In ,:.,.,,..,,, J. what nprinkl.™.^"
82. 5. all the/ of the earth are o

h./.ofe.
d the/, of the,



FOU
l Eiek. 40. 41./. tables were on this side,/, o

+.'». la. ihcallar/. cubits, and upward /. 1

1 . 17. these/, children God gave know!

11. '';,'
"''''

i?
thy/ '..villi sapphires

Ihc/.ofmanyg,
31*. 37. if the/, of tl : earth can In- searched
5.her/aref< lien,] r walls arc th.

?li. thee aha! ke of thee a st

1.1 I. 'audi! lath . hereof

30. 4. Egypt s/. si

;. Mr /'. oftll. sidecar,.!.,.. ..,.-, full V c.

1.6. and I h 11 disc

loav.Om.rn. nd ye strong/ of earth

Hi. <:t>. the /

J J. 10. foriu looked for a city tint hath/.
,11S Hi' be city had tu .I»'.f.

19 the/, were g
n"T™

C d with preciou

1 Cheon. i).
1 -a. these were porters whom David/

2 ('/„,.„. 3. + 3. the things wherein Solomon ,,.-.„.
,

/:-.-., .1. |0. hatthciciiplewasnotyet/
/'.,/! i: onto,,„„„ olbd, ,h, ./ Ion ,1

24.2. lor lie h ilh ;. it upon the seas .ml t'u- llo.al-

" |(l 1,1 e lb . I ,

i.sl/.t!,em

:>:!,, place u hast /". for th

>,, hasl /.them

r. 41.

. answer, that llv r,„rd bath /'. /ion

and be hafl, /'. his I cop in the earth

!. O God, thou hast/ them for corree

and it fell not for it was/ on a rock

FOUNDER,.
. bis mother e ivc them to the/.
so the carpenter encouraged the /'.

20. the bellows arc barnt,/'. mehetb in •, ai.l

. the work of the hands of the/
very/ confounded by graven image, 51.17.

rol'NDiasr.
. !:. and /'. „i, na, faithful before thee

FOUNDING.
"

ih/ the house

„, h, ,i

\<)V\ :.

'I""!--'-

rivers of living
'

water.' //,; ,'/,„// /,'e" ',
,„/'„',-,

nth the aft- end era.e, ,,/ ,/,,, fibril in ,

16, Let thy

safe put™,

/.'",,: ''.r

,

, 'fhe'Vonn';! 11 oi
'./,','

reopUthal

ffB

By spring a«rf

pring shall becon

hi life

•jo. bless the Lord
1.,. thou di.Ki cleave the/ and the

. t;. who turned the flint into a/ of v

a. IP,, let Ihy /- he bles.se. 1, rejoice wi

14. the law of the wise is a /. of lb-

"7. the fear of the Lord is a/ of life

26. is a troubled/, and corrupt sarin

. -b'u. ,i ,'. s.- .h-djj IS. a/ of garde
Jee. 2. 13. have forsaken /.of livine Waters,

6. 7. as a/ casteth out her waters, so sb

9. 1 . oh that mine eyes were a /. of tears

roe/3.18.a/shall.oii.e fori I loese of the Lord
in that day a/

(/.„:! M/. Of t -n.-.l up

__. doth a/ send fortf

/'. ;-. 21. "6. I will give of the f. of life freely

FOUNTAINS.
(en. 7. 11. the f. ofthegrea! decpw- re broken ii]

8. 2. the / also of the deep were stopped
He„l.n. T.liod brhe.'eih ,h,-c mi-, a la -d (if/.

Chr'.".

.11 ./'.
...

be took counsel to of/.
opt all he/

let thy/ be dispe abroad
there were no/, abound leu tut iwr.i

he strengthened th / of the d
will open/, in the i ,„|s of the al'lej

and he shall lead them to'livi g/

,eu. 11. 20. all fowls that

27. of beasts that go on
W.7. 7. two wagons,/!
, /via ns, eight oxo,

are /". kings who shall aris

h- hbrns towards the/', win
.d up,/', kingdoms shall Stan

livid, d ...wards the/ winds

.e Lord shewed me/, carpe
ehold, there came,/', chario
he .shall send his angels, and
i elect Irani they', winds, Mi
le sick ci'lhe palsy wdio was
.re yet/, months, then come

l

holy
C

obi

r

at.on'/-.'jMr<

_

One hmidied and FOURSCORE.

J,me //«"„,;,-,,/ ,„'„/ loi'kstoi;].
/w„,aii.l.„,/e„,-/,. /.years after come out of Eg.

bubk.scokl-, thousand.

' °fo cj'r'sco'r r.'e.'o/ ,',''.'""t

1

/",e',,,
,',/'.'

. h:
. 7. 0. I >aa<:har reckoned ill all I and seventh.

(.'/.-. hundred 1 i.lKscol;!', und hve thousand

of the first year, 17. 20,23, 26, 29, 32.

//. 15. 36. the tribe of Judah had in the valley

/ cities with their villages, 18. 28.

ings 8.65. Solomon and lsr. held a feast/ days
he. 2.1. 6. God gave to Heman/. sons. 3 daught.

1. 1, then/ years after I we
l-OUR'j isl-.N ,/,„„

JaiiZ. 12. dob had/ th. sheep,

|

FOURTEEN tho.m,ud ,e

Num. 16.49. that died in plague v
FOURTEENTH



il I in ill.- / m- ,r ..n. i I'm. rilv was Mini

. tli.- i infill w.,-, nunc

FOU

POX
>c sliall lani;uish Willi/, ofhenv,

in utlic/. of heaven

VI s'Al 'T
vr "

. t CD. my peopl, pry, j

•eek, Alopex, .„ Jleb're'

l'OW I.,

ct them have don

9. 2. the fear of yo

L^.Y^H.'eatno'

fall tlcsh.of/ of cattlt

shall b • on every/, of 11

D.-n. 4. IT- tli. lik.-n.-x of anv M-ir.».-.l /'. in the air

Job C8. 7- there is a path wliii-h 1,0/ knowttli

118. 10. beasts and llyin?/. praist ',!,.- Lord

y.:. :

/
:

. 17.C). and under 'it shall dwell all I.

39. 17. son of man, speak to every feathered/.

Dan. 7. 6. had on the back of it four wm-s of .,
/'.

FOWLS,
Gen. 7. 3. take of f. also of the air by sevens
15. 11. wh-n :Ih- f. c ime down 0.1 th" i-ar.-av s

Lev. 1. 14. if the In,,,,;.-:,: rime to Lord b- off.

11. 13. these/, ye shall hav 111 abnmiint.on
Dent. 14. CO. but of all clean/, ye may eat

C8.5B.thv car. -a,.- -hail be me.'.t to all ,
." of the air

1 .V,.»«. 17.41. I will nive thy flesh to the r. -Hi.

1 Kings 4. .13. Solo., ,01, spa!:,. „f he.isls and of/-.
' 'Ms,/ eat, Ifi. 4.

I

CI 21.

of the moun:ains
78. 27. he rained f. like as the sand of the sea
Isa. 18. 6. they shall he left to the/, of the moun.

Dan. 4. 11.' let the i. i;.'. iV-.m hi, I. -,:,.,. 1,'es

Mat. 5. C6. the /. they sow not, neither reap
1.1.4 the/ devoured ll'io ,,-ed, Mark 1.4. A;.-< .11.0.

Mark 4.3C. that /'. may lo.i ;< under it, /.,</< II. 111.

jJr« 10. 12. a sh.-.-t wherei.i were /', 11. li.

lieu. It). 17. an angel cried to all "the f. that II v

Cl. and all th.- f. were filled with llu-ir llc-h
'

FOWLS of the heaven.
JabQil. l 21. kept close 'from the /'. of ihc beaten

)'-a 7H.C. boil,.-., of lliv si rvanls mcat'to /'. ,./'/,. -,.

1C. bv them the /'. ../ /,. h ive iheir habitation
'. 33. the carcases ol this p. ,M ,le shall be meal
ir the/. ,./',/,,/„ „;-,-„. If',. 4.

| lo.i. |
34.20.

0. the f.ofhmeen made thetr nests „, Ay.yria
. on >>„,-„,„ shall all, he/, of beaten remain
1. will,-ause all/ of he*,, n In remain on thee
:0. the/. ,//,« r£« shall shake at my presence
C.:<; : . th../,//,-,,,-,, „v,-,,.-, Nebech.-a'.nczz.

"' C. 18. made a corenant for th. in with/, ofA.

•le: the land of Shual, or the fox, 1 Sam.
17. llazar-saual, ,//,- lox's habitation, a

„ e/Judail, ... Simeon, ./..,/,. 15. CB.
;
ly. 3.

'W a /«*, tchich so abounds there, thai

r. Moriz

-S.A. 1: ... where they laid the/, and vessels

9. thither broach, I the vessels and the/.
( Cant. :ilj. w si,,,-, mat, es|„il -.Iwiih/'.'

4. ti. till,lay break, I will -> me to the hill of /

.

"'"-'•' ll.lh.-y |.|es,-„;.,i I-, I ,.,lis, gold,/.
.'.'.-1-. 18. 13. no man buy-ill their/, wine and oil

Luke 7. 1C. nothii,;., 10 pay, 1„-V. lor.-ave them b. 1)1

Psal. 10.7. his month' is full' of cursing and /'.

Isa. 30. 1 12. whei-eiore because ye trust ill/.

Jam. 5.4. hire by you, kept back by/ crieth

Dent. CIS. 21). no man shall/, them away. Jer. -.33.

hall go out/. Deut. 15.

le servant shall say, I

.. shall she go out/ ,

s fr».58. C. and to

, Jer. .14. 9. each 1

n AfoM5.l6.andh



FRE
Mat. 17- 26. resus saith, then are the

1/„,X7.11. if n, he

John nd the truth shall m
yest thou, ye shall b

36!

Acts

ifS,„-

and Paul "said, 'but I was

Bom. a. Y.>.

.

ot as the offence, so a

but the
18' the/.gift came upon

6.18 being then made /. from s

. of amy were/, fm i rig

7.3 if!,,-, il

8.2. theSP rit of life made me/
lCoi but if thou mayest b

it is called in the L
9-1 ami 1 '->; J
19 hougl I be f. from all men

bap zed Gy one Spirit, wl ethe

F1U
FRETTETH,

FREED.
Jo,/,. 0. 23. r. .i.l iiiere shall none of you be/.
Horn. 6. 7. for he that is dead is/, from sin

FREEDOM.
Lev. 10. CO. Iie:h with a hmmlhi, not/, given her
J :a/a27.-a.a>. Dnauilb-eiiKue'ianrinolouVsnf,.

Acts 22. 28. v.-iih a great mi,;; obtained I this/.

FREELY.

1 v" no "
I I '''ii /• to-day

j£V« 2. 68. some of the chief fathers of'ercd f.

7. 15. which the 1 In- hail, ue.c.cd /'. to God
Ps„l. TA.il I v.il! /'. sKiiS.a a. thee, O Lord

Mat. 10.8./ ye haver, 1/ gi The friend of God. This t

. 2S. men and brethren, let me/, speak given to Abraham, as in 2

CO'.
'

fi. the king knoweth, before whom 1 speak/ not thou our God, who eav

Horn. 3. 24. being justified /. by his grace through seed of Abraham thy friend

the redemption that is in Christ Jesus Isa. 41. 8, But thou, 1st

. will with him also/, give us all things Abraham my friend. The
ICor 2. 12. might know the things/', given us
2 Cor 11. 7. I have preached the gospel ot'God f.

the. scripture was fulfilled,

1.0. I will give of the fountain of life f.

7. and whosoever will let him take/.
FREEMAN.

1 Cm 7. 22. he that is called, is the Lord's/ came God frequently oj,;,ia,

3.15. every bondman and f. hid iheu.-l res famt/.a,/,/ "'»'' him, and
FREE.f/i-re,;,. him, Gen. 18. 17, Shall 1

Exod 36. 3. brought f.-offering every morning that thing which I dor

, -.-h the /.-offering*
VRI-.QL'ENT.

Prov. 27. 1 6. but the kisses of an enemy are/.
2 Cor. 11. 23. in prisons more f. in deaths oft

FREE-WILL.
Ezra 7. 13. of their /.--W// to go up to Jerusale

l-'KI-EWlIXrfm.f.
Lev.VI. 9.1 who ,-elh, ,, shall be perfe..

:':]. ^
h, '' l

;'.',

,

1

:,

l
;

1

':;
,

.

l

,

1

-;i'''''''''
".'.v

'-.'"-—•'-'-
;--,

1

'

i
i

',

. ;;, ' ',

leprosy, 52.
|
14.4

ith oil of flour/.

and say, friend, lend me

nt the kid by the hand of his/.

keth closer than a

„ Deal. 1

_
./,„'.-.

1

:e thee

::., a [;xf. 1,

loving and fat,
good and faith
faithfnt rcbuU.

15. 37. IIus

loll , , , U I

.am thy/.
..— -•omhis/.

-,. and ye dig a pit tor your/."
I 21. O that one might plead for a man with

my/or brother
l.O.m;, i ar./.h

««<< Jfl-MJ th /:'..-' c

a, ;

i'tov. a ".'"ll'

eth th

"a friend /a -a /«»«
li'ushai a.., friend. he fa;

2 .&)«. 13. •7 Zehud,

iVheela:

ut far from me
.rety for thy/.

I i i I I
i i I

FREE-WILL offerings.
' i

. I i

'-:> 38. and la-adeaJi your /.-.. „,/. A,"". 2' J 'l'l.

L', «, jll ihull, , I, ,11 Vt.

I ,,, ,„,, ,/,,/,

FRESH.
I. taste of manna was
my glory- was/ in m

l.f. not thyself, 7,
. when they be hun

irette:

but of/

iof/.oi

make her/.
',ov. 24. Kj.

they shall/.

„,,«</« friends. Ju/m. ;

lied you friends ; /ie <7<

• all things 1 have heard
'

,ns, Imkt 7. 34.

' ha ,hat hade thee may say,/, go up higher
. 29. the/, ot the bridegroom rejoiceth

I mi, our/. L ,,., leepeth.

. .f thou let this man go, art not Cesar's/
2. 20. and having made Blastus their/.
. 23. Abraham was called the/, of God
fill be a/, of the world, is the enemy of God

FRIENDLY. -

,
Judg. 19. 3. the Levite went to speak/, to her

„ Utah 2. 13. thoa has, ;,,„!.„ ., f M tuinc handmaid

&m. 30. 26. Davie
NDS.

,is/

i <«.«/« gKe.tr 4y «t ii

1 ,) a u diiukabuuua
> 20. 4. 1 will make thee a terror to thy./
>. ihou shall he buried laele, ihull and al. .1

a. 22. women shall say, thy/, have set thee



J/./ii 5. 10. .Iihu saith

Z.u.l« 7- <"'• ill- cento
12.4.u,y/.benotafraU

> hiu), go home lo lliy/.

FBI'

/
.'

i'. ,'.. ,', SSfiefor r
zw. o. a. shall be .-./ between

den. 31. 40. drought consumed

83.12.lhr Mum- day 1'il.iir ..ml II. m.l

Joint 15. 1.1. thai .iin.iii ht\ down In, In.- I r l.i- /."

14. ye art my /. if ye Jo what I command yon

FBU
(1) Goodness, uhith is that quality in disp

FROM.
Sam r,r.. bis band r\ off von, and /. off your la

. 25. then followed him nuiliitmli-s /". Dec
is,/. Jerusalem. /'. ludra, /. Levoii'd .lord

FRONT.
10.9. Joabsaw/. of ilie hatilr againsi h:

FRONTIERS.
Zeek. -0. 0. fro,,, his ,.ji;,. s which are on his /"

FRONTLKTS.
Vtest were square piece, of hard calf, sli

d,„E four pieces of pa.chinait. upon whi
the ews u-rote four passages 0/ ,/,< /„.-,, „,

>e /mi< of thy

i. 4, Bb

Of the /,,„> of thy body will I ;

Ilut the fruit of the Spirit is love, b,

(iod, and our neighbours; joy, or a d

iu liim ; peace with Cod, quietude of consc

and a peaceable disposition towards vie

long-suffering, patiently hear inc., and loreinn ?

ii>„lu,,<;f,,cu,!t,n,>>, ..,

.' wronged ns : goodne:

°a
n

n^'aZ)Z:,:,
Jl%%

. nee, or a curbing of all

and a sparine use oj all Ual 1 '
.

The apostle in £ph. 5. 9. comprehends the fruits
' \c sanctifying Spirit in these three things

.in :,i „ i.i,

'.! ..fib;, seed. .,!,!,>•

if the . 1 of ,:l ll

d shall be ll /.oil
i',i"'l

,11,

i

"'I'"' J shall be the .'.01 °: ybody

h the/, of her baud she plantetr,

Isu. :>. 3D. they shall eat the/, of their doings

4.2. the/, of the earth shall be excellent

10. 12. 1 will punibh the f. of the stout heart

).i.ll!.tl,ey sb.nl have 110 pity on the/.of the womb
: 1. 29. ins f. shall be a fiery flying serpent

'.7. 11. and 'nil Che face of the world with/.

9. this is all the/, to take away his sin

28. 4. as the hasty/, before the summer
57. 19. I create the f. of the lips, peace, peace

65.01. shall plant vineyards, and eat f. of them
'er. (j. ly. 1 will bring the/, of their thoughts

7. 20. my fury shall be on the/ of the gcound

11. 16. a green olm-i,., . lair. i,d of goodly/,

i;.. lei us' destroy the tr.. with U.e/. thereof

17. 10. according <»!' of hisdoii.i-.21.14.
I

:>2.1<>.

Ere*. 17. 9- tut off the/, thereof that it wither

19. 12. and the east-wind dried up her/.



FRUTi I'U

ill thy counsel

m that fear him

... ./-. or 1

.h/ i',',,

is thy./', i.

ve turoed/.of righteousness into hemlock
,s en herdman, a gatherer of sycamore/.

11 U .. 11 I i mofmi oul.'

tin shall r l in tin vines

). the earth is "stayed from her /.

.seed prosperous,*'.: vine shall giee

'.'7. and the

i.9- 1 will n

26. 1 10. Uzzi

vl.l..,,lhee

V. for God,

II !„/'.

'. G«/. 5. 10'. ye s

t, for t

her/, bel'oi

• is known by his/.

S. and blessed

! sought/, ther ,

.1.1, 1 cme seeking/ n,

ligdom, il/aot

!
/'. of the vii

/. of thy wo

i./ ; ::i.utiK«ti l
i >.inii . ].., , «

/..,-//. 5.Q. it,.- r. of tin. 8,1:1. is in all g ,rf!ne s

77, ,7.1. CO. if 1 liv,. ihU is the /'. of my labour

15. I.yh m let us offer the/, of oar lips d«/.4.13.the plants

S-the/. .16. let my belove

See Eat.
jBear, or beareth FRUIT.

19. 30. s lall tear/, upward, Tea. 37.31. itfo/.3.11.he shall no

good soil, that it might bear f.
Ato. 3. a. bring f. n

tit of Israel it shall bear J. 7. 16. ye shall'kno

t i_ dried up, they shall bear no/. CI. 34. that they m

tich cannot Jesr/. of itself, except
ir much/so shall ye be my discij

igilh. or brougl.t fi,th FRUIT.
shall bring forth f. for three ye
and AW,,, of the/, of the land
AWn.the/. of ail trees, 37

at bringefh/o. '
'

every on

ry good

thf. in old age

. / bringforthf.
hall increase, and brr.gfinhf.
ing forth new/, for meat
bnngahfirthf. to himself
,t/„,-//,g . 1./ 7.19.iKX-«3.9.

33. £6. but v.ht-n the Made /.,,.,-,;/ /'ert/i /.

a7V,,-/.- 4. 2.. .such as hear the word :. ...
'

-in- i\; //,,'.

28. for the earth bringeth forth f. of herself
Cute 8. 14 and AWng no/, to perfection

. -. •...,.,.,. ,.-;,; ....... ,"..

15. 2. purgeth it, that itm&y bring fink more ,'.

o.abideth in me, the same/;, / , //, n . n '

16. I ordained that you should brine forth /".'

t. that im fort,

-/,/. una
.. ... .,. ..v.,,... v, ,.,_,.,,, ju, in j . in y
5. 18. Llijah pr„ y. d, thai earth A,vj«g/,i./

FR (JIT-TREES.

'

9. 25. and possessed f.-trees in abunt
Ytct.l. viJ.leth, ;ui,:,,._ FRUIT.

1. 11. and the fruit-tree ,i ,>/</„,» /. r
25.19. and the la

e field si

l/««nc
W their/.

'/•

3. neither shall cease from yielding f.
27. the tree of the field

md yield your/, to my people Israel
7. the thorns choked it, u vijdi.l nn f.

:r fell on good ground and did v.r/V /'.

/• bough

iake you/ and multiply you

neth a/ land into barrenness

ind /. trees, praise the Lord

11 not/ the lust

; and so /the 1

11 lame he/ v

FRUITS.
G«n. 43. 11. take of the best/, in the land in 1

7JW.22.2.J. net delay to oner the first of thy ripe/
'-"J. I.e. six years shalt gather in the/, thereof
U-.

.
:.). ].-.. .„.., .,. ,h:,g to the years of the /'. 16.

and eat the/ ther.

:n the/ without a
-h mayyield/of inc

«»''4'l "' " i Ml'iV'thYeasant

nel shake off their./

ntofthe/ ofthees

y the/of your gro.

wall m
my/.

£sra

. 9- 10. increase the/ of yoi _ _.„_
1- 11. filed with the/ of righteousness

''
1

: I.

3. 17. wisdom from above is full of good/.
18. 14. / thy soul lusted after depauc-d from
2. the tree of life bare twelve manner of/.

Summer FRUITS.
J. 16. 1. Ziba with an hundred of snr.mer-f.
C. 9. thy summer-f. and harvest are fallen

Jews gathered wine and«»m, ,/. very much
12. the spoiler is fallen on thy summcr-f.
7. 1. as when they gathered the ..,.,e„,tr-/.

FRUSTRATE.
' counsellors to/ their purpose
— -'"th/. counsel of heathen

J./„r/ 7. fC. full welly „..._.

Gal, 2. 21. I do not f. the grace of God
FRUSTRATETH.

25. that/ the tokens of the liars

FRYING-PAN.
Lev. 2. 7. if oblation be a meat-offering in the/

ill that is dressed in the./. nail l'"t

FUEL.
.5. this si all be with Lain ng and./

e shall be as th .,...,.
15. 4. the

2. thou s "re; "hie

FUGITIVE
1 Shalt t

I shall b

FUGITIVES.
abond in

12.4, ye Gileaditesare/ of Ephr
».>2.3.1I. u.d the./ that t'dlav. ai-

, .... ry for iYIoab, his

17.21.al his/, sh.ll fa

FULFIL.
^bythe"

Eph. 4. +10. ascended, ths

I'hU. 2. £./. ye my joy, that ye be 1:

Vol. 1.25. 1= given to me, to/ the w
4. 17. take heed th.a. /'. the ministry, '.

2 The.'S. 1. 11./. all the good pleasun

vl"'lfi?foV. u," \ '

FULFILLED.
Gen. 25. 24. when her days to be

29. 21 . give me my wife, for 1

50. 3. forty days were /'. for ;

Exod. 5. 14. wherefore have ye

7. 25. seven days/, after Lord
Lev. 12. 4. till the days of puriiicatic

\Tum. 6. 13. when the days of his sept

32. til. because they have not/, a

Oeut. I.t36. Call' ' "

delivered v, en

y days are/,
tare /the da
oty. year ta

te days <

Lthoti

2 C/,r. 6. 4. the Lord hath/ thatwf
/.'-,/, 1. 1. that th. word of the Lor(
Jobs,]. 17. thou hast/, the judgment
./e;ad-l.25.ycand-,o.,r;Yiveshavr;'.y,

L«,„.2. 17. he hath./', his word he hr

' :,.,'.. 5. 2, when ihe'dav- of .he si

/Jan. 4. 33. the same hour was the

10. 3. till three whole weeks were
ilnt. 1. 22. that it might be/ 2

17.
|
12. 17 |_13. 35.

|

21." 4.

5.18.shallinnc
13. 14. in then
24. 31. s

. 15. the t

diat sign

2. 43. wh
21.22.thatallth"i „
24. until the times of th

22. 16. not eat till it be/.

they had /.the days

J.2.3.

i. this my joy therefoi

. what God had

. Raul and Barnabas/,
/Jf

13. 25. and a;

27. they have/ them in condemning him
29. when they had/, all that was written of him
33. God hath/ the same to us their ehikUan

14. 26. to grace ofGod for the work which they /

.

Rom. 8. 4. the righteouness of law might be/ in us

he that loveth another hath/ the law
-0. 6. when

Gal. 5. 14. the law
Kev. 6.11. till killin

15.8. till the seven
lev-n. 17. till the

20.3.shoulddeceiv.

our obediei

; of their brethren

is/

.

ithis

FULFILLING.
PW.148.8. fire, bail , siaimy wind /'. his word

'
e love is the/ of the law
es of the flesh and of the mind
FULL

Signifies, [1] Satisfied with,
- ".rings

vtrd; t\at\

,,,,r.i :,
rams. [2] That

""receive a full

2.5, Full of years, one uho hdd
gh, as long as he desires, Gen.
faith, and of the Holy Ghost,

1 with a plentiful measure of

le gifts and graees of the Iloiy



toli to tin y Ofkt

faithful i
'•'.' fuliuti

timi :•«. full) com
lum— of the time

ufffiwd /or tod

11 1.

.-.. il 1 1 <- dew, a buwl /'. of w
s l(i. J7. now the house was/, of men and wc

Ft) r,

lliir.-. Said, these men arc/, ofnew wi

ft. Of In-, filings have Ml w

<*«, Col. 2. 9, Th

' '."""'<"

lot yet/.G>u. 15.16. the miuuiiv of the Amorites is i

85. 8. Abraham an old man, and/, of y
.15. Cy. Isaae beiny: old ..nd/. ol days, dieu

.". weight
uiw-ssh.-lih.

.r/bfm

S5. 59. within a/.

l>««. 6. 11. and houses/ of all good things, whe

1 1.15.will send graK.than hV.Vm'i s .'Vt'.-'i! and'h! ]

21. 13. she -hali bewail I.. r f ,lh, r a f. month'
r>3. 23. Naphlali f. of the H.-i„; nl the Lord
34. 9. Joshua was / of the Spirit of wisdom

15. I will not hear, vonr hands are /'. of bio
-I. the faithful city it was/ of judSmcn

l.'.'l'. tbe!M,o'..s.'',

,

-li.dl h."/ "fd"V.d.'il":realui'U

/.''/.
,''.'!,l"l'!','/r:

U

. val'kvT shall beVof°chari<"
'Mi a least ol tan ci, a feast / of marrow

Is were/, of eyes roui

is fruitful and/ of br

the Moors shall be/, of wheal
. 8. but truly I am/, of power by th

,l/«,.6.22. thybndy shall be ./. "of licht,"/«,<c n.3

Luke 1 .'57. now Klizab. f. time came 'to be de

4. 1. Jesus being/ of'thc Holy Ghost wit

ti. 2.1. woe unto you that are/ ye shall hunger
16. 20. Lazarus was laid at his gate/ of sores

J,;lm\ I I. and dwelt iniougu'. I. of grace and truth

7. 8. I go not up, for my time is not yet/ com
15. 11. and that your joy might be/. 16. 24

19. 29. there was set a vessel/ of vinegar

' for t!„. land'.../', of adult

I. body is/, of light, is J. ofd

m.4.21.being/ persuaded, that wha'
1.5. let every man be/, persuad. in h
>. 19. 'have/ preached the gospel

'•im 3.10. thou hast/, known my (

.1-1, TO 22. in/ of sufficie

the world is mine, and/.then of, IV) 1

3. his glory is the/, of the whole earth

he/ ol the br-adlh ofthy I mil i
: a 1 1

be



FUR
/to. 42.tl0.ye that go down to sea and the /'.thereof

Jer. 8. t IS. have devoured the land and /'. thereof

47-l2.waters shall overflow the land and /".thereof

Mtek. 16. 49. imquilN ofusler Sodom,/", of bread

12. tU). land was desolate and the /".111. 7.
|
30,112.

-draw 6. ,8. 1 will deliver no ell ,, and I he /..hereof

-Mic. 1. t 2. hearken, O eardi, and the/, thereof

Jb/in 1 .16. of his/.have we received grace for grace

Rom. 11. 12. how much more their/. .'

25. till the f. of the Gentiles be come in

15.29.1 shall'come in the /.of the gospel of Chri;

Gal. 4. 4. when the/ of the time was come
Eph. 1. 10. that in the/, of times he niiviu gather

23. the/, of him that filleth all in all

3.19. that ye might be filled with all the f. of God
4. 13. we come to the stature of the f. of Christ

Col. 1.19- pleas! .1 r.nlior.mlun, lioul,l.ill,.,|uell

2. 9. in him dwelleth the f. of the Godht "
FUNDAMENT.

FURBISH.
° a

Jer. 46. 4. /. the spears, put on the brigandines
FURBISHED.

Ezelt. 21. q. a sword is sharpened and also f. 10.

11. given to be/ ||- -
FURY.

'•s/ ti

Lev. VI). 28. I will .....

Je4 20. 23. <3 oil shall east ihr/". of hi

Isa. 27. 4./. is not in me, who woul
34. 2. and his/, is upon all their

51. 13. hast feared because of the f. of the oppres-

sor ; and where is the/ of the oppressor

'

17. O.Jerusalem, wlii.-l, hast drunk cUp of his /

20. as wild bull, they are full of the/ of the L(

22. even the dregs of cup of my/, no more drin

59. 18. he will repay f. to his adversaries

63.3. for I will trample them in my/.
o. m . arm lining!.. ...Ivan-m, my/, it upheld m

'

'
' my/-

66

Jer

15. Lord will come tor
'.i!;,.'.

1 ,n
,

'

1' ' i'i'l' Or ,

21 5. Twill fight against yon in /".

...

19. a whirlwind is gout 1 -
25 15. take the wine-cup of this/
32

36 7. great is the/, the Lo
Lam. 4. 11. the Lord hath

.5. 13.1 will cause my
shall know when I ha

15. when 1 sn.-.ll ,

b. 2. thus will I accompl : <

ov. 9. 2. she hath also /". h
int. 22. 10. and the wedding was/, witn gt,

/,/./ H, 15. will shew you a room/. Lvle 22. 12.
'/'".». 3. .IT- '"U.ddl '". UMIO ,11 1 ISO, S

FURNITURE.
Gen. 31. 34. Rachel put them in the camels'/.
Eiod. 31. 7. the tabernacle and his/. 39. 33.

"le and his/.
||

9. altar with all his/,
the candlestick and his/, and his lamps
9. there is none end of all the pleasant /".

FURROW.

0. canst thou bind tire unicorn in the/ '!

FURROWS.
S3, or the/ there." "

10. 38. I will give thee blood in/, and jealout

42. so will I make my /. towards thee to res

ig.12. but she was plucked up in my/, cast d,

20. 33. with/ poured out will I rule over you
21. 17. and 1 will cause my / to rest

22. 20. so will I gather you in mine anger and

and he ran unto hint in ibe /'. oi he, pov.e

let thy/be turned away from thy city Jerns
i. he shall go forth with great/, to destroy

> 15. e

Neb

FURIOUS,
ith a/ man tho

in aboundeth it

tejudgme m > ,

JS
7ah. 1. 2. the Lord revengeth. and is/

FURIOUSLY.
1

1
1 hu.hedriveth/

F.zei. 23. 26. and I he, shall deal/ with thee
FURLONGS.

Luke 24. 13. Emmauswas from Jerusalem sixty/
John 6. 19. had rowed about five and twenty/.
11. 18. Bethany nigh Jerusalem about fifteen f.
Rev. 14. 20. blood came outby the space of 1600/
21. 16. he measured the city with reed, 12,000/

FURNACE
Signifies, [1] A fire-place for melting gold and

other metals, Prov. 17. 3. | 27. 21. [2]-^
place of cruel bondage and oppression ; such mas
Egypt to the Israelites, who there met with
much 'hardship, rigour, and severity, for to try

225
afflict

, 22. [4] A place of It

3.7>, IK "[5|'"/.''//X

d they took ashes of the/, a

48. 10. I have chosen thee in the/
/a. r/t. 22. 111. Israel is dross in the midst of the/

20. I will gather you astir, in the midsl o! the /".

22. as silver is melted ... the midst of the/.

1/11 ! 11 . -
1 I ,/ oi lire, 50.

AVr.l.l.a.his feet l.l.e brass, as if theyhurned in a/
9. 2. arc

NeA. 3.

1

FURNACES.
Hashub repaired the tower of the f.

. 38. from the tower of the/, to the broad wall
FURNISH.

it. !,">
1 !. .hoi: .h..lt, . him lib. ral , oi'ilo,

../. 78. 19. can God/, a table in the wilderness ?

/M,65.11,that f. the drink-offering to that number
T- 46.19./ thvsell - -

Kings 9. 1 1 lii"

NISHED.
if. Solomon with cedar

rsplowe

. shall v.

be/ thereof

,
they made long their/

: by/ of her plantation

ef. wh.
.... 10 d.judgmcntaslicu.lo.i, 1.1 the /".of 1 he field

10. when shall hind ihetn selves in their luo
2.11. their altars as heaps in the/ of the fields

FURTHER.
,Y,.-w. 22.20. aneel v.-cnt/. and stood in narrow pla.

1 Sam. 10. 22. they inquired of the Lord/
Tob 38. 11. hitherto shalt thou come, but no/
40. 5. yea, twice, but 1 will proceed no/.

12. 12. /. by these, my son. no admonished
a/u/ .2o. 39. he wen, a In it, ;. and fell on In, fee.

' Mark 14. 63. Luke 22. 7;

1. 19- when he had gone a little/, thencs

. why troublest thou the Master any/?
4.28. he made as tho' he would have gone

,

. 17. that it spread no/, among the peopie
/hen had /.threatened them, they let them go

8./. h
ded/ t

ught Greeks also the I

!7. 28. they had gone a little/, they sounded
Tim. 3. 9. but they shall proceed no/
'ib.-.H. r.lilU/ need '. r ,, ,:....! ilea, la n ,

FURTHER, Verb.
sal. 140. 8. O Lord, f. not his wicked device

FURTHERANCE.

fallen out rather unto the/ of the gospel

3o. shall abnieanb you , ,r ,0 .. , ml :

FURTHERED.
sra 8. 36.they/the people and the house of God

FURTHERMORE.
nod. 4.6. the Lord said/, to Moses, put thine ham
sek. 8. 6. Lord said/, to Ezekiel, son of man

GADDEST.
Jer. 2. 36. whyg. thou about to change thy W3

GAIN.
Jttdg. 5.19. the kings of Canaan took nog. of moi
' ' "". 3.isitg. to him to make thy way perf *

, ways of every one greedy ofg.

his IS. 16. which brought her m
19. 24. brought no small j. to th.

Cor. 12. 17. did I make ag. ofyot

to a eitv, there ha v, sell and get g.
GAIN, Verb.

tow that ye would g. the time!

(V.O.K I, thai

!0. that I might g. the Jews
||
22. g. the w. .

21. that I might g. them that are without law
GAINED.

Joi.27.8.what hope hath hypocrite, tho' he hath g.

"zek. 22. 12. thou hast greedily ... by extortion

lat. 18. 15. if he hear, thou hast g. thy brother
!5. 17. that received two had also g. other two, 22
20. I have g. besides them five talents more
tri-el9.15.how much every man had g. by tradin]

IS. Lord, thy pound hath g. ten pounds
18. Lord, thy pound hath g. five pounds
cts 27. 21. and to have g. this harm and loss

John t 8. that ye lose not the things ye have g
GAINS.

cts 16. 19. saw that the hope of theirg. was gone
GAINSAY.

a*e 21.15. your adversaries shall not be able tog
GAINSAYERS.

I'M. 9. that ye might be able to convince the g.

n theV ofCore

lis meat in his bowels is turned, it is the gait

'.'hey gave me gall for my meat; or poison,

r hitter herbs. " St. Matthew say.-, that th, y

1 II 1/, , T ' , I rk calls it

line inn, glial wi.li myrrh, Mark 15. 23. It is

enerally thought that the gall and myrrh

ave been an ordinary easloai to rite dome, per-

a , an lo 1 rial, r of gall

drink, denotes some very bitter affliction,

er. 8. 14. Their grapes are grapes of gall,

is/,/. .„«» 11, (;,,/,,,i«/,ni,,B«,a/i„.o|./i,,'l,»a to

then, and .-. II at la., be /„ mi, ions to them-

elves. A root that beareth gall, Deut. 29.

8. may denote some s, eret and subtle idolaters,

Humg'thcm 1 I 1

1
1 , le in the gall of bitter-

ess, and bond of iniquity, is to be in a state

i put for great affliction, Job It. 13. For

«/.29T8.)est there should be a root that bear. g.

.32. their grapes are giafesol 1. clusters bitter

16. 13. he poureth out my g. on the ground

.5. he hath compassed me withg. and travel

remembering the wormwood and the g.

- 5. 12. for ye have turned judgment into g.

Mat.11. 34. they gave him 1

1

or shall g.uhip pass thereby

GALLANTS,
all recount his g.they:

ie the g. at

GALLERY, I

is are cedar, and our g, of >



1.1,1, ll„ ..

(; \i<

Cn/i/.7.5.th> head like Carmel.ki
£:«*. 11.15. ho measured the g

.

42.3. against ilic pa.vim.waif.
I |

i .

hit. 33. 81. wherein lhall e;o nog. with oars
i,.\i LO

£«/i.6.4. ll.iu,., i, ipake i" hang Mordecai onj.
7. 10. to thoy hanged Unman on the g. 8. 7.

"). In ii ., .,

8 Tim 1.1 IT-,

AM. KIM.

I. \l'

v. ill ...

£«*.22.30.a man thai should stand in g.bcfor

GAPED.
.W 16. 10. they have .. upon me, Pnl. S2.

GAPE! ii.

Job 7. t 2. as a servant g. after the shadow
GABS.

E«*.13.5.ye have not von, ,i|, into the g. for Israel

IMH \
</, ,,/„,„.,

GAR
(JAIIIUSON, :

,.- .,i il„ I1,,l,-.i,„,-. r, I I
... , l„

imarpnther widow's ;. off from her

5. e'very 1,.,'n h'i ." wi i
Ii'

'. lolled in Moo!!"'

^M
l

i''1 i',e,r''«!

l

,

,

"
v

lii'ii",!,'!.

1

i;,',''„!'T"

sulem

I, dyed ...

,e,.ofsa

of dive :d that

eiily people with their g.

sastheg.'oftheLd.
as a g. of herbs

16. blow upo

shooteth forth in

sed is „iy sister, 1

my g my sister,

I. ye shall be as a g,

11. and thou shalt I

7,71/1.2.0. tal.cn av. ,y hi, labc mac
. is il

J'zck.ZO. 13. thou Last bffi. in Eden tl

31. 8. cedars in g. of (iod could no'

Q. all ihe trees in Ihe g. of God el

36. 35. desolate land is 1„ em,, e like ll

1. 29. and ye shall be confounded for the g.
i. a people that saerificeth in g. burns incense
17- they that purify themselves in the g.

Amos 4. 9. I sent blasting when
9. 14. the

GARDENER
John 20. 1 6. she supposing he h

1.29. Jer

i.i. tooK every man his g. and put ui

•a 9.3. when 1 heard this I rent my g
,. having rent my g. and mantle 1 fell

vl. 8. 15. Mordecai went with a g. o

i. 18. by force of my di

'*>• "
'

I the :

ic face i

, . Is,, 5() i.l
|

",1 t, 11,/,.

verest thyself with light, aswi

6l.3.togiveg.ofprai

3. ye pull off the robe wi

MENTS.
. Eiod. 28. 2. thou shalt make holy g. for Aaron, 4.

. 31. 10. I have put wisdom to make holy g.

Lev. 16. 4. these are holy g. he shall wash, 32.

» Lzek. 42. 14. lay their holy g.wherein they minister

GARNER.
Mat. 3. 12. gather his wheat into the g. Luke 3.17

.

n GARNEHS.
,1 Psnt. 144. 13. our... „,ay be full, affording store

GAKN1S1I, ED.

./,./, 2ti. 1.3. I.N his' Spirit he hall, ,,-. ihe heavens

, tl„, , uirance into a house or city. .lildg. lb. '--

Samson took the doors of the gate of the citj

Id g.Mnrk 2.21 J,./,•:,. 3fi.

iscscdlouchedtheh
6. Mot* 5. 27. Luke

3. 5. a young man clothed with a 1

he 22. 36. let him sell his g. an

if man clothed with a g.down to foo

GARMENTS,
id be clean, and change your g.



GAT

/ should f

policy of the devi and hi> l

the gates of cm

and chief strength

147. 13. The gates of brass,

helps and defence

broken the gates f brass

;

to liberty, in spi e of nil

ran gate

"and life, "hicT'p 'q'n'e '!/,[-

Mat. 7. 13, Enter >
Tie gates of death a

grave. Psal. 9. 13 Ihou th.

And king Hezekiah, having received a mes

he had been in when he n'as'sick, and erpu

himself thus : I said, I shall go to the gah
the grave; I perceive I must die, without

and of his

place mail

e/ Chris'
, of his faithful people,

opening the heavenly gala toreceiie

uith triumph and glory.

Gen.22.17 .thy seed possess the g.of enen

98. 17. Jacob said, this is the g. of hf

1 SamA.18. Eli fell backward by the s

£ Sam. 15. 2.Absalom stood beside the u
18.33. the king went up to the chambei
2:3.15. waterofBtth-lehe.mbyf.l6.

1

;/*.13. 19. T commanded the
th.i.°. Mordecai came befor
i 29- 7. when I w«

i. 12. th<

the king's g. 6.12.

iff. and prepared
!0. this g. of the Lord, the righl

O ff.cry, city, shall come smoke

the battle to the
ff.

Jer. 36. 10. Baruch read at the entry of new
ff.

Lam. 5. 14. the elders have ceased from the g,
Ezek. 8. 3. brought me to the door of the inner

ff.

11. 1. at the door of the
ff.

twenty-five men
43. 4. the glory of the Lord came by way of the ff.

44. 2. this
ff.

shall be shut, none shall enter

3 .prince shall enter by the way of the
ff. 46. 1, 8.

15. 19. pat the blood on the posts of the
ff.

46. 1. the
ff.

of the inner court shall be shut
2. but the

ff.
shall not be shut till evening

12.one shall openiim the g. one shall shut the g.
48. 31. one

ff.
of Reuben, oneff. ofJudah, of Levi

Obad, 13. not entered into the
ff.

of my people

E into the ;. ofmy people to Jel

n from Lord to the g. of Jeru:

-asscd through the
ff.

and broad is the way, 14. Luke 13. 24

~.nkc 7. 12. when he came nigh the
ff.

of the city

:.

h destruction

25. then s

m'att
ff.

of city, 18.

keg. she said

27 I will

22. 19. shall

third at 2 Cln . 2

l'ouse of Lord

10. who sat for alms at beautiful", of the teaiplt

See Fish-gate.
High GATE.

2 Chron. 23. 20. they came through the high g.

Jer. 20.2. put Jeremi jh in the stocks iuthe/<iV/(ff.

Titdg. 16. 2. they laid wait for Samson in th,

. Sam. 9. 18. Saul drew near to Samuel in t,

19. 8. king sat in the g. thev told all the pf

2 KmgsT. 1. two measures for a shekel in the l,

20. the people trod on him in the g. and he died

Esth. 2. 19. Mordecai sat in the king's
ff. 21.

oh 5. 4. his children are crushed in the g.
SI. 21. when I saw my help in the g.
'sal. 69.12. they that sit in the g. speak againstr
127.5. but they shall speak with the enemies in

it Daniel si

Old Gj
h judgmt

.IE.
Neh. 3.6.the«Wff. repaired Jehoiada son of Pasea
12. 39. the priests went above the old g. andfish-gai

Priscn-GATE.
Neh. 12.39. and they stood still in the prison-g.

Sheep-GATE.
X, '1. IS. 39. they went even unto the sheep-g.

•• ...!.-.'
Valley-GATE.

Chron. 26. 9. Uzziah"built towers at the val/ey-i

Wi.2. 13. and I went out by theff. of the valley

15. and I entered by the"ff. of the valley

3. 13. the valley z. repaired Hanun
Uater-GATE.

\
Teh. 3. 26. Nethinims dwelt over against xater-g

8. 1. gathered into the street before the tcater-g.

it of the to

1. his"; ,„ ,VestsonsettiP ff.lA7«ffh6.34.
Judg. 5. 8. chose new gods, then was war in the g.
5. 11. the people of the Lord shall go to the g.
.Chron. 31.2. Hezekiah appointed to praise in the g.

Veh. 1. 3. theff. are burnt with fire, 2. 3, 13. 17.

7. 3. let not the
ff.

of Jerusalem be opened
12. 30. the priests and Levites purified the

ff.

13. 19. some of my servants set I at the
ff.

87. 2. the Lord love

18. 19. open to me the
ff.

of righteousness
rov. 1.21. wisdom crieth in the openings of

ff.
8. 3.

. 34. that heareth me, watching daily at my g.
4. 19. the wicked at the g. of tlie righteous

t.l,..ll. h;, u, ;...

.e'ff.'oflerutu

3. 13. the
ff.

of thy land shall be set wide open

hinthyg. Dent. 5.U.

1 in thy g. 21.

thin thy
ff.

the tithe

16. 5. not sacrifice the passover within thy g.

ll.shalt rejoice, and Levite in thy g. 14. | 26.12

31. 12. gather the people within thy g. to hear
I W. 122. 2. our feet shall stand within thy g. O Jer.
Isa. 54. 12. I will make thy g. of carbuncles
60. 11. therefore thy g. shall be open continually
18. call thy walls salvation, and thy g. praise

Ezek. 26. 10. wh>

GATHER.
Gen. 31. 46. hesaidff. stones, and they took stones
41. 35. let theniff. all the food of those years

||
16.4. shall

ff.
a

hni. 11. 14. I will give ram that thou mayestff
13. in. ihou-hal! _ all the spoil of it into street

28. 30. plant a vineyard andnotff. grapes, 39.

:h seed out, and
ff . but little in

.theefromall nations, /.:,'
-

altff.thv father and mothf
jne went into the field to

ff.

ff.
thee to thy lather.-, 2 t.'ltr

Job 24. 6. th<

34. 14. if he
39. 12. willl

Psal. 26. 9. ff

. l.o lae K:e; -

f ff.
the vintage of the wicked

-. 10 himself his spirit and his breath

e bring seed, andff. it into thy barn '.

and Blether forsake, L.will
ff.

39. 6. and knov :. '1 g. them
1CH. 28. that thou givest them they g.
106.47.save us, andff. us from among the heathen
Prov. 28. 8. shall g. for him that will pity the poor
Bed. 2. 26. to sinner travel to g. and heap up



Cant. 6.1. my I

l,n. 3». 13. thit

in. |l. ho (ball

•t> .'.. i,., i not,

4oved I! gone down to -. lilies I Yi«». ?0. CI. Aaron shall be g. lo his people, Cfi.! OATH Kit I KG.
ilir owl ;•. iindi'i her shadow

|
27.13. M" '" •«_ !''• . -''I. 2. /.'.«/..-IS. in.

|

lien. *<). in. Iii him -hall the g. of the people
•r my i.d.le \Elod;

J,r.t>. 1.
ff

. to r

2:1
.'")'.

l will c

25. Cfi.'and 'that
°

. whcr','"'l have 'not ' ar'.v.i'rd

'''

I.nke 13. :;*. as a In ii iloih g. her brood under wins*

'
1 3. ().' menV them and oast then, into the' fire

ltd: 14. IB.'ff. '.he i laMcrs nl"lhi- vine of the earth

16. 14. j. then t.i the I. at'.!.' c( that day of God
C M lll.lt to ill,.;.

Cm. 34. 30. [ being fe.e thev shall g. log. ag. me
49. 1. g. Yourselves together, ve sons ol'Jacnb, C.

J.W.3. 10. go g. the elders of Israel «>gei)Ser

:

C-.. l(i. ,.. •;,<• people togahrr. Deal. 4.10." | 31. 1C.

£xorf 8. 14. they p. them t

s, OGod, ai..„. _

.dedtog. log. thes
ly heart to g. «g«>

/"/. ll.l'i. ne snail g. reg. Il;r Ut-pcr-eil ol .linlall

.1-1.15. they shall surely g. together, hut not by me

4y. 14. g. ye together and cnoie against Edom
Van. 3. C. the king sent ti g. together the princes

Zcyi/i. 2. 1 . g. fog. yea, g. log. O nation not desired
Mat. 13. 30. g. (oger/, Cr first the tares, and bind

24. 31. they shall g. together his elect, .l/«rX 13. C7

Rei. 19. 17. g. ,.„.. toihe supper "flhe great (.ml
20. 8. to g. Gog and Magog «»«/.«• to battle

GATHERED.
Got. C5. 8. Abraham died and wasg. tohispeopli

17. Ishmael was g. H35.29. Isaac wasg. topeoph
49.29. Jacob was g. to his people, 33

Eiod. 16. 1". and 'in y g. some mor.?. some less

14. C7. when thev h.ul ... the church 1

I Cor. 5. 4. when ye are g. to elho a, it.

/ten. 16. 16. g. t. into a placet- Ih.d Ai

19-19. beast anil his army g. /.._. ,'/.ir t

GATIIEKKIl, S.

Jcr.fi 9.1 urn back thvhand as a grape g.

49. 9. if grape g. come to thee, tlhad

Amos 7- 14. hut 1 was a g. of sveamt
GATHER EST.

Dent. 24. 21. when thou g. the grapes

GATHKRETH.
Num. 19.10. thatg.the ashes shall wasl
Judg. 19. t 18. there is no man that g. n

147.2. beg. the outcasts of lsr.nl. 1

'.,.:. (i.H. the ant g. her food in the I

10. 5. he that g. in summer is a wise

13. 11. but he "that g. by labour shal

hall bt

Jer. 17.

t

hath not brought forth, so he tl

!. 18. thy people is scattered, a
Hah. 2. 5. but g. to him all nations,

Mat. 12. 30. he thatg. not scattereth

23. 37. asahen g. her chickens und
John 4. 36. he that reapeth g. fruit to

/..li ii. rrail in i I'.ik ..I Ihe law, and g. the Sen-
'. 1.21. Lord g. and the Lord hath taken aw.iv
.'. Id. (lii.lg.J.il'tuiieasinuchashe bad before

:; 1 l.'i'l,.: I..1." . tn'e n..r".i'. gnat la, the company
J. '.'I. Il.eyg. t.,e also gall, th.-yg. uie vinegar

_

./. 12.7. the spin' .iiaJi.'lar.itoiiodtiinlg'. 11

'

1. 4:1. 2 1. who g. .lacol. for a spoil, and Israel

my ...

20. 11. I g. them my statutes, and shewed the

12. moreover also, I g. them my sabbaths

Dan. 1. 17. Godg. these four children kuowle.k
0. in. Dame', prayed ami g. thanks before Goi

15. .11).
I

'.'li. Id. M„,i 0.41.
I

8.6.
I
14.22.

Laic 9. lfi. I 22. 19.

:3.who g.thec author.' Marl. USf.J.al.e 'jil.2.

them me is greater than all

. me commandment, so I do

I.' m. 2 '.-ii. (;,„1 g.tbeiu over toa reprobate mind
1 ( Vi 3. 5. even as the Lord g. to every man

Ap..i:n, watered, but (iod g. the increase

5.2A. Christ loved the church, andg. himself lor it

1 the<-. 1.2 ye know whatc laudiiietit we g. you
1 Tim. 2. 6. who g. himself a ransom for all

lUh. 12. 9. who corrected n. we g them reverence



1 John 3, 53. love one another, as lie g. us command.

5 10 he believe! I, m.i (he n ror.l Cod g.of his Son

licv 1 1. the revelation of .le,. Christ which (;,-,dg.

8.Ab
GAVE up.

irahani g. up the ghost, ar
" .15. 29. and Isaac g. up\

81. 12. I g. them tip to their own hearts' lust

Lnm. 1. li). n.j elders g. ii/.th. ghost in the city

Mml. 15.37. Ivans cried v.-ilh., l.,u,h nice, and g

*/< the ghost, 39. Luke 23. 46. Jo/m lg. 30.

Arts 5. 5. Ananias g. „, the ghost
||
12. 23. Herod

7.42.Godg
g. then

j..«. y. ,. moil g. mm me name or aorauim
13. thou g. them right judgments, true laws
15. g. them bread from heaven for their hunger
SO.thoug. also thy good Spirit,? .water for thirst

32. thou g. them kingdoms and nations

97. thou g. them saviours who saved them
V- :1m.:. li lie -"""ll V. o a o I

|

. .„ .el. ,•

Psal. 21. 4. he asked life of thee ; thou g. it him
74. 14. thou g. him to be meat to the people
lukej. 41, thou g. me no water for my feet

, but this woman not ceased
15.2:l.j

<>. manifested tc

a kid, t

....nethev

veil ileal, 1

thoug,

12. those that thou ,.

22. the glory which thou g. me, I have given
lii. 9. of them whom thou g. me have I lost none

GAY.
Jam. 2. 3. respect to him that weareth g. clothing

GAZE.
Ezod. 19. 21. lest they break thro' to the Lord tog.

GAZING.
IVah. 3. 6. and I will set thee as a g. stock
Arts 1. 11. why stand ye g. up into heaven ?

Heb. 10. 33. partly whilst ye were made ag. stock

GENDER.
' i' i'M-1, ii ,1 „ [.aeauleg.wiih diverse kinds
2 7/a".2.23. knowing that lliev do g. strifes

GENDERETII,
J.vi 21 . 10. their bull g. and faileth not

:;:;. 'JO. the hoary ii-osi of-hc.iv, u, who hath g. it?

GENEALOGY S
' °

°R ***

mnih,. ''The common Hebrew
s Sepher lolei'.oth, Liber ge

Hich might belong to them by death

r of marriages, and some othe,

reading of' their ,

the genealogies, re

e names"from Abraha

"great use before t/'e Mes'siah came!tljt itZiglt
be known distinctly of what tribe andfamily

s made by Neh

1 Babylon 'at

vt of these genealogies in Ezra
niah. For in the second chapter of
toe have the old register made by Zerub-

ith verse, we have a copy of it, as
by Nehemiah, with the alterations

- tjonerf." Prideaux's Connection,

32. 5. they are a perverse

t 7- consider the years of
Judg. 2. 10. all that g. wei

' ithers, and there arose i

k VI.
md the g to be r

after the ... ...

hese sought their g. Neh. 7. Si.

he g. of them that went up with me

Glol.ALOGIEs'.
ire reckoned by g

of Shemaiah cc

1 'Jim. 1.4. give no heed to fables and cnAi.% g.

,3.g.

a

id fooli

GENERAL.
Chron. 27. 34. theg. of the king's army was Joab

Heb. 12.23. tog. assembly ami .hutch of in, l bora

GENERALLY.
Sam. 17. 11. 1 counsel that Israel be g. gathered

. r. If,. 33.be lanicni.ition a. on houie-o ,»:, „1 Jjoa.b

GENERATION.
hii rent, i iennd tor l/tr biuort, and oemoho-,, of

T-'~ trample. TV- ; - '

r.< no,the

the A

'„.;::;,:

HoryofA
im, Gen.

in Wat. 1.1, The book of the
(

Togy ofj'e'sL Christ" antihe his

sltnll not bo dutd, :e In n tins shall come to pa.

There are some at this day living, who shall

witnesses of the-tvtls which 1 have foretold sh,

befall the Jews. The men of this generatic

faithless and perverse generation ! Luke Q. 4
And, save yourselves from this untoward j

mbythepreachutgoi i.f », -

"' i«k.nf,r men of like qu
l<« , ,1, , ,

''he ancients Sometime. ,om,nit,d „y generations,
and the .Sniptiir, fntlo-.s / r,;,nen tin 1 1, , , „„.,/,„„

Gen. 15. 16. | 50. 23, In the fourth generation
th ill ni .1 mi I ill . mi, Im i mi I , e,h,

'.xod. 1. 6. Josepk died, and all that g.

17. It), will have war wnh A malek from g. to g.
• am. 32. 13. till that g. was consumed. Dent. 2.14.

d Egypt, in the third g. shall ei

12.7. thous
pre:

5. for God is

1, O Lord, th

e them from this g. :

hall go to the g. of his fathers

havi ale wed thy strength to this g.
Duld offend ag. the g. ol thy children

his promise fail to g. and g. ?

ng to the g. to come the praises of Ld.

:

*ni
109.1.

shall be

u» I .11" et their

112. 2. the g. of the upright shall be blessed

145. 4. one g. shall praise thy works to another
-roe. 27. 24. doth the crown endure to every g. ?

30. 11. there is a g. that curseth their father

12. there is a g. that arc pure in their own eyes

'.
.

-'.
I . -!. ,,:..

, j
a , ... .-...,-.

,
oei.l 1

1- g. 1. 1. 11, lb

'sa. 13. 20. not dwelt in fromg. to g. Jer. 50. 39.

34. 10. from g. to g. it shall lie waste
'

g. they shall dwell therein

53.8
,'n shall be fro,

O g. see ye the word of the Lord
7. 29. the Lord hath rejected the g. of his math
Lam. 5. 19. thy throne, O Ld. remains from g. to

|

hel 1. 3. and let their children tell another g.

Mat. i. 1. the book of the g. of Jesus Christ

3. 7. O g. 01 vipers, 12. 3 1,
I

23. 33. LuU 3. 7

11. 16. whereto shall I liken this g. ? Luket.il

gn, 16.4. M'il .11. J ' ' ll 2a

with thisg. Lute 11.35. shall ri:

of the south ri: . .

45. even so shall it be also to this wdeked g.

17. 17. O perverseg. Mark 9. 19. Luke 9. 41.

23. 3(i. all :lio e things shall come on this g.

2i.34.tb.isg. shall not p. .sa, Mo : 13.30. L«X-<s21. 32.

Mart 8, 38. shall be ashamed of me in this sinful g.

Luke 1. 50. his mercy is on them from g. to g.

11. 30. so shall the Sou of man be to this g.

50. the blood of the prophets required of thisg.51

16. 8. children of this world in their s. are wiser

17- 25. the Son of man must be rejected ofthisg.

GENERATIONS.
en. 2. 4. these are the g. of the heavens and earth

». 1. theg. of Adam ||
6. 9. theg. of Noah, 10. t.

i. 9. Noah was a just man and perfect in hisg.

). 12. of the covenant I make, for perpetual g.

.1. 10. these are theg. of Shem
||
27. g. of Terah

25.12. these arc theg. of Ishmael, 13. 1 Chr. I.29.

19. these theg. of Isaac
||
36. 1. theg. of Esau, 9.

37 .2. these are the g. of Jacob, Joseph 17 years old



GEN
Eioi. 12.14. » feast to the I., throughout your g.

17. yv shall observe tliit day 1.1 your g.

•I'.', a night lobe itjii.lv observed l.y Isr. in their;;.

Hi. 32. fill an homer to he kept for V"'ir f . Ml.

7. 21. it shall !" .1 statute l"..r ever to their f.

30. 81.
I
/.a'. .1. 17. \<~>. IB. |7. 36.

I
10. y.

"0 }» »c
7
om,n'''l '!;„",',i, n,;..','i V „, ho„, vonr

83.43. your g. n
Cl. 3. a statute I

i;«r/il. 18. now
H7,.,.;i. 16. IS. ,

comm nd

Joi 12. 10". Job :

GET
ti in. IB. the solvation of God is

ger ,ha
I, ,,, ;/„

pb'"\.''

7(1. 13. wu will shew forth ihy praise to all g.

I:.".. :,. wilt thou draw out thine anger to all g. ?

US. 1. 1 will make known thy faithfulness to all »

4. and I will huild up thy throne to all g.
</0. 1. thou hast been our dwelling-place in a!! ..

CI. thy years are throughout all g.
100"..-J1. was counted to him fur righteous, toallg
110. 90. thy faithfulness is unto all g.

135. 13. and thv niemorial throucliout all g.

145. 13. and thv dominion throughout all g.

7,^41 Ycal^'the ^fronfthe bc^nmg''
"'

5l'. y. awake, OarnioVlhc I., as in if,.-'--. o> old

5H. 1C. shalt raise up the foundations of many 5.

Horn. 2. 9. of the Jew first, an,

. ENT1LKS
Gen. 10. 5. by these the isles of

Christ, the d„,r to /,/,-

Proselyte's. '.s,„'r"ih"
s
,,

,1 Jesus Chri.-

,/or whom.fo:
xtiently.

:lnf only a

1. Phase :,

aofedge Aim fo
hid how sincere/,

'may appearfror.

,1 of Jes

loflheg
II the ...

lgjudgmeot to the g. Mot
I), lor a light to 2. VI. I). Lake 1. 31. Acts

•iy. 22. heboid, 1 will lift up mine hand to

54. 3. ami liiv seed shall inherit til.: £.-.

00. 3. and the g. shall cooie to thy lig

5. the forces of the g. shall come to t

16. thou shalt also suck the milk of the g.
61. 6. ye shall eat the riches of the g.

9. and their seed shall be known among the g.
02. 2. and the g. shall sec thy righteousness

66. 12. the glory of the g. like a flowing stream
19. they shall declare my glory among the g.

hr. 4. 7. the destroyer of the g. is on his way

II : 1 the v

thy light

Joel 3.9. proclaim . c iln'.i 1- li prepare war
1/,, 5.11. the lemn.mt ot .la, oh shall he among tin. •

Mat. 4. 15. beyond Jordan, Galilee of the g.

10. 5. saying, go not into the way of the g.
18. for a testimony against them and the g.

12. 21. and in his name shall the g. trust

20.19.deliv. him to the g.MartlO.M.Lute 18.32.

25. p. inces of the ". exercise Aomin.LuU 22. 25.

Lidc 21. 24. Jeinsalem shall he Irnddcn down ol

the g. till the times of the g. be fulfilled

John 7. 35. to the dispersed among g. :

"
\. 27. Pilate with g. were gather.

when the j. heard this, they were glad
. the unbelieving Jews stirred up the g.

lere was an assault made both of Jews and
e had opened the door of faith to the g.

hat the g. by my mouth should hear the
J

whatwondersUod had wrought among
Simeon declared how God at first did v

ongtheg.

18. 6. from henceforth 1 will go to the g.

ig. God wrought among the g. by his ministry
21 . teachest the Je.ws among g. to lorsake Moses

22. 21. for I will send thee far hence to the g.
16. 17. delivering thee from the people and the g.
20. shewing to the g. that they should repent
23. that Christ should shew light to the g.

apostle of the g.

God for his mercy;

12. 2. ye know ye were c carried away to idols

al.'l. 1. that gospel which I preach among the g.

'rot;-, wnyoompelles. g.f

("1. tint,- should :„ I, llow-h, 11 s of the same bociy

II. pii-ach among the e. the unsearchable riches
I. 17. that ye henceforth walk not as other g.

Col. 1. 27. the glory of this mystery among the g.
1 -il,e s. 2. 16. forbiddin

ot in the lust of co

ns to sp

•^i ,^/-
2. 7. I am ordai her of the g.
preached to the g.

2 7,/,,. .11.am appoint, an dte«ih?ofc
1 1?

st among the?.
to have wrought t the g.

3 John 7. they went forth,

Uev. 1 1. 2. for the cour
GEN

tapven to the g.

.2.7. we were g. am .Ngyou,

2.24. the servant

spure and g.
IPet. e good and g.

GENiXr.NhsS.
2 .Sam eat, Pr.18.35.
2 Cor. bylhe».

22. the fruit of the Spun lb . goodness
G£N XV.

2 .Sam 18. 5. deal g. with
ha. 4 11. he will g. lead those w th young

Gen. 34. 4. saying, g. m e this da nsel to wire

14.1 .and! will g .me h moiirup, n 1-haraoh

Lev.i g. so much
wo pigeons, such as he is able tog. 30,31.

' >,„/,. 2u. 29. let me g. away and see my brethren

2 Kings 7. 1 2. shall catch them alive, and g.th

Psal. 119. 104. thro' thy precepts 1 g. understa

Prov. 4. 5. g. wisdom, a. understanding, 7

lidiag

9. give wings to iMoah, that it may g. away
Lam.3.1. he hath hedged me about, 1 cannotg. out

'an. 4. 14. let the beastsg. away from under it

eph. 3. 19. I will g. them praise from every land

/a(.10.tg.g.Deither gold nor silver in your purses



GIA
14.22. constr.lhein to g. o-kf,H

hi v. i. 11. lest Satan should?, advantage of us

Jam. 4. 13. continue there, buy, sell, and g. gain

ci'V .>-'-'. c int j the 'ii.' i'of Moriah

Esod. 7 Me : Pha
to thvself

11.8?. v ; il lthe ;.,::_, .1 at follow thee

19- 54 Lord said 10 Moses, a»ar
dull up. 32. 7 . Deut. 9. 12.

NmmS, ntAbarim,Dror.3S.49.

Bent. 3 27- e (Ats up to ibe top

17.8. r fee 1 r ::•--.
I

1-
Jo,h. 7. 10. ?

.

Judg.
~ own unt the host

17.1 - :-'- v-

Ruths
Ephratah,

1 Sim. Ll. 5. depart, --. .''-:- iato the land of Judab

1 A',;,--' i. 1.3. zl ;. Me in to king Da-rid, and say

2. 26. g. Me to Anathoth to thine own fields

14. 2. g. Me to Shiloh, behold there is Ahijah

12. arise therefore. g. thee to thine own house

17. 3. g. Me hence ||g. g. Me to Zarephafh

18. 41. Elijah said, g. thee np, eat and dnnk

40. 9.0 Zii '-'.pi mountain

.'
'

. _ .
.-.--:.•.:.; -:-.=

Ezck. 3. 4. son of man, j. thee to the house of Israi

11. and go, g. Me to them of the captivity

16. 23. he turned, and said to Peter, g. Me b
hrad me, Satan, Mark 8. 33. Lnke 4. I

Zuie 13. 31. g. thee ont, for Herod will kill th<

Acts 10. 20. arise, g. thee down, go with them
22. 18. g. thee quicklv out of Jerusalem, will not

GET ye.

Gen. 10. 14. Lot said, up, g. ye out of this place

Isa. 30.11. g.yecmtoi the way, turn aside from path

Jer. 49. 31. arise, g.ye up to the wealthy nation
' "1. 15. have said, g. ye far from the Lord

Zech. 6. 7. he sa

Esod. 5

11- g
12.31.1

4. 25. tt

V,g-yoit

• and buy for us thence

16. 24. g. you up from about tabe

22. 13. Balaam said, g. von into your land
Dent. 5.30. g. you into your tents again. Josh. 22.

Josh.2.l6 g. v. to the mountains, lest pursuersm
Judg. 19. 9. to-morrow g. you early on your w
1 Sam. 5 13. g. you up, for ye shall find him
15. 6. g. you down from among the Amalekit
25. 5. g. vou up to Carmel, and go to Naba]

Je-r.4Q.30.flee,? . you far off. dwell deep.ye of Hazoi

: = '.':.:

GIA

i Jiephilim, "Eiti-nmibsric, men wh
rho fall uith impetuosity upon theil

enemies ; a translation, .ays one, uhich rendet

zery ttell the shale force if
'' -

"
"nly* ride 'of

e Hebrew tt

GIF
.2.11. F.minis were counts ?. as the Anakii
. for only Og of Bashan remained of the re:

Bashan, which was called the land of g

.

Josh. 15. 8. the lot of Judah went up at valley of
15. then get thee up to the land of the g.

16. Benjamin came to the valley of the •

cells

nts, at Ashteroth Kar

groan under the -ateri, Job 20. 5. That
giants / til aU ..-..

.

:• ... M Unity t.-.aris Cod and men, hut

vere quickly subdued by the diiine pove-, and

ephaims, 'that is, to hell, -.here, the rebellio:

- .
- : G:: : :r : l::, ;

9-7. 1 veth a
;.\:.;-=

, :ie that rebuketh a -wicked man g. abl
15. 32. he that heareth reproof g. understandii
18. 15. the heart of the prudent g. knowledge
19- 8. he that g. wisdom loveth his own soul

Jer. 17. 11. so he that g. riches, and not by rig:

48. 44. he that g. out of the pit shall be taken
GETTING.

Gen. 31.18. Jacob carried away the cattle of his
Proz. 4. 7- with all thy g. get understanding--::'-

GHOST.
Gen. 49. 33. Jacob yielded up the g. was gathered
Job 10. 18. O that fhad given up the g. no eve seen
11. 20. their hope shall be as the giving nj of -.

14.10. yea, man giveth up the g. and where is" he j

Jer. 15. 9. hath born seven, she hath given up the g.
Mat. 27. 50. Jesus cried, and yielded up the g.

'..!-..-

M food , they are 'called Nephffim, ~:r— t

6. 4. Aquila, instead of Gigantes. tram
'

tie Holy Land, told Out
had seen ciants in this country of Anal
z.iw zceresounmeasurai:. .

zsere but grasshoppers m comparison 1

of Bashan' s bed, zohich isas nine c-ubi

-

".'
z .'- '-.-.": :'_'

"

Historians make mention of giants as He- 2 Tim. 1.6. stir up the
rodoms, Diodoras Siculus, Pliny,

Plutarch, %c.
2 Sam. 21. 16. was of sons of the?. 18.

1

1 Chron. 20. 6. the son of the g. |j
8. born to the g.

Job 16. 14. he runneth upon" me .lie a Gen. 25. 6. Abraham
GIA'NTS. Esod. 28. 38. which Is

osedavs Lev. 23. 38. these are
Num. 13. 33. there we saw the g. the sen ofAnak -Viot. 18. 20. out cfdj
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[ave greatf.of »il
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other god
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15.87. but hetl
i'i < friend tohhn thai Blvethj

...I, i. In . eth ladgi
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at work, or upon " joumtjf,
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Vile
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off

t offc

il

ftf*. 11
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10. 'h'^hatdwel' u'lA"
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hSf ,'lld

GILDED.
Rev. 17. t* and the worn

GIN
nwo ff- with gold

04 will any bo,;, with
/..,/. a. ii be of Je

ii'l-i'l'.iVdl'aHiMl

GIR]
Gen. 3. + 7. nade themselv s t'hi

/>,„/. CI
Jado. 3. "hnddid... his

J.ff.ye on eve
.':' ',',',.

1 rd
2 hi'!,',' them
r„,i. ij

ha. a. L l yomeTresfan yTs laf

b

be°b roker
£:*.;•. 11 18 not g. with v ,-. ll sw at

ll.'u, Mld,.V.

I have eate

GIRDED.
Lev. 8. 7. he g. him with the girdle and clothed hi

12. lU. Ill' HI hast -."nil- Will, •.llTML'lb, I'Sal. lU/M).

I i M ,1 1 1, ladnc
05. <>. setl-th fast mountains, being ... with power
+ 12. little lulls an- --. wnh joy uu every si,J.-

93. 1. strength wherewith !„ hath g. himself -

109. 19. and for a girdle wherewith he is g.
Isa. 45. 5. I g. tin e, tho' thou hast not known me

5. to wipe with the towel wherewith he wasg.
.

.
1

..,...'
See Loins, Sword.

GIRDEDST.
John 21. 18. wfien thou wast young thou g, thyself

GIRD ETH.
1 Kings 20. 1

1

. let not him that g. on his hart

he Lord did call to g. with s

GIRDLE.
,rews generally nor. no gin

Joab

girdles upon the

1.- had s

Jonathan the son of Saul made David a ?r««i
of Ail girdle, 1 Sam. 18. 4. Job, exalting th.

power of God, says, That he looseth the bone

The priest's gird]

of gold, of blue, oa^aJ^'LiLZVlet, a"d°Jn.

:r, that they might perform their ojie

le, was used formerly for a purse, as at

1 service that God requires of you,

t about it : be like servants who

e of the loins. Eph. 1

27, 28.
I
29. 5.

I
39. 5, 20. Lev. 8. 7.

I 39. thou shall make the g. of needle-work

I
39. 29. they made a g. of fine twined linen

GI

V

id I would have given th

pul tin- Wood of war 01

Mart ".ft
8

netb.thi.tf.

a golden g.

15. 0. seven angels girded with golden v.

GIRL, S.

Joel 3. 3. they have sold ;i „. f„ r w { ne t0 drink
"

• 8. 5. streets of city shall be full of boysandf.

1. 2.4. they that stumbled areg. with strength

:gs I. 8. he was g. with a girdle of leather

1.' 13."
j. about 'the |-a,;'„",'.-i:l, aeoM-n girdle

'

man of Gath ; and that these Psalms were

ureses of Gath, to be sang by them. Dr.

tter I g. her thee, than g. her to another

'.'.'.../. in. 25. thou musty, us also sacrifices

30. 12. then they shall g. every man a ransom

.\„m. .). 9. iliou shall", il,, lev it,-., m , to Aaron
- • 4. they said, whosh: 11 -. us flesh to eat? 18.

18. if Balak would g. me his house full, 24.13.

12. I g. to Phinehas my covenant of peace

2.yeshallV*oLevites
C

suhuvbVfor\bLM-'iiies'

25. 3. forty stripes he mayg. him, and not excee.

Josh. 20. 4. that fleeth, they shall g. him a place
./.../ 7. 2. in ... ih-.Mnlianites into their hands
" 25. they answered, we will willingly g. them

... ,,. I, ,...il a. .11 I
-.,

. 25. the king will g. him his daughter
. 7. will the son of Jesse g. every one fields ?

waleTVlh-well of"l,,lb-!i'heY,,,"l Chr. 11.17

. 23. all these did Araunahg. 1 Chron. 21. 23.

1 Kings 13. 8. if thou wilt ,.. me half thine hous.

2 Chron. 30. + 8. but g. the hand unto the Lord
12. the hand of God was to g. them one heart

Ezra 9. 8. and to g. us a uail in bis holy place

9.log. us a reviving, to g. us a wall iu.lud.di

/«« 2. 4. all that a man hath will he -. for hi, 1,1-

49. 7. none can g. to God a ransom for him



GIV
Ps.9i.li. he shall g. his angels charge, Mat. 4.6

109. 4. but I g. myself unto prayer

120. t3. what shall the deceitful tongue g. thee

/Van. '.'i!. 15. the rod and reproof g. wisdom

17. 1,,.' shall g. thee rest.shall g. delight to thy sou

('nut. 11. 7. if a 111.111 iv nulil g. Mib-ianc" (if his linusi

55. in. that it may ». seed to the sower and treat

J,r. 3. Hl.'huw shall 1 g. thee' a pleasant land !

3. 3. fill thy bowels with this roll that I
...

16. 36. by blood of thy childr. which didst g
20. 28. when I had brought them to land, 1

up mine hand to g. it to them, 42. j
'.

prime g. a glfi

11. how to g. gifts to your children, so your F<

6. 27. K-al will h the 5 on of man sh

52. he sushis tie.

10. 28. eternal life, r

11.22. ask. Oral wil

13. 29. that he should
14. 16 llolhl, 1 ,,„„

27- pe you, my peac

15. Hi. shall ask, he
16.23 sk he will g

17- 2. t aat he sh anld g, ternal life to

3. 6. such as I have g. I thee, 1

n'ould g. it for a posses;

Horn. 8. 32. with him also freely g. es all things

1 Cor. 7. 5. that ye may g. yourselves to I '..-line;

11. 4. 8. which the righteous .Judge sh

27. 28. therefore God g. thee of d(

15. 19. g. me a blessing, g. springs, Judg. 1.

1 Sam 8.6. when they said.g. us a king to jut
1/. 10. g. me a man that we may light togc
2! J. David Slid, none like that, g. it me

1 A mgs 3.9. g. thy servant an understanding heart
26. my lord, g. her the living child, 27.

17. 19-he said, g. me thy soiC and he took
/ King, I'l.gi)

I said.g.thy son.that we may ea
10. 15. if it be,g. me thine hand, and he gav
14. 9. saying, g. thy daughter to my son to

glory and strength,

!

12.12. the Lord ».thee

1/. 29.1,2.
I
96.7,8.

GIV
Pro. 23.26. my son, g. me thine heart, observe m;
25. 21. ifei.emy hung"! ..'.' hmi bread, Rum. 12.20

30. 8. g. me neitlu r poverty nor riches, feed me
15. horse-leech hath twodaughters, crying, g. g.

'.',../. 11 2. g. a portion to seven, also to eight

firt.19.2ii. g. pi. ice to nit, that I may dwell

I,::,, in .hi : . herd tn me, O I ."nl. and hearken

'an,.'!. 18. let t.mis run down, g. thyself no rest

3. 65. g. them sorrow of heart, thy curse to them
'.:./,. :>. 17. and g. tlic-m warning from me
Oan. 5. 17. aud g. thy rewards to another
liis. 4. 18. her rulers with shame do love, g. ye
9. 14. g. them, O Lord, what wilt thou g. ?

13. 10. thou saidst g. me a king and princes

14. 12. take away all iniquity, and g. good
'/n-li. II. 12. g. me my price, if not forbear

Mai. 5.42. g. to him that asketh thee

6. 11. g. us this day our daily bread, Luke 11. 3

9. 24. g. place|| 10.8. freely ye received, freely,

14. 16. g. ye them to eat, Mark 6. 37. Luke 9- li

17. 27. that take, and g. to them for me and thee

19. 21. go sell, and g. to the poor, Mart 10. 2:

15. 12. the younger said, g. met
Tohn 4. 7. Jesus saith to her, g.

6. 34. they said, Lord, evermoi

9. 24. g. God the praise, this 1

GIV
Acts 13.34. Iwills. you thesurei
Heb. 8. 1 10. I will g. my laws ii

/ten. 2. 10.befaithf.il, lwillg.Ww

in I he .lev

C'or.9.7 .so let him g.not grudgingly or of 1

'J'lm.i. lx j. attendance to reading, to doctrine

I.", n. < ,!i i.e,
;

ilia -ill 1.'. hi.l 1

'.
1 .

. 1
I.- 11

1, in. 'i •. me the little book, he said, take it

18. 7. so much torment and sorrow g. her
See Charge, Ear, Glory, Light.

I mill GIVE.
en, 17. 8. I will g. to thee and thy seed the land

36. 2. the LorJ commanded tog. the land by lot

Deut. 1. 25. it is good laud the Lord doth g.
28. 65. the Lord shall g. thee a trembling heart
W,.9.24. the iora- commanded Moses to ".the land
17. 4. the Lord commanded tog. us inheritance

'tuth 4.12. which the L. shall g. thee of this woman
King* 15. 4. the £orrf his God did g. him a lamp

2 Chnm. 25. 9. the iorrf is able to g. thee much

will g. them children to be princes
.11 say to Zion, behold, and / 1.1//,-.to
:rusalem one that bringeth good tidings

g. thee for covenant of the people, -19. 8.

45. X J will g. thee the tr

on. 5. 1 will}, them an
/,r.xi5. I tall g. past.:,;

9. 15. J will g. .hem w.i SoSto
14.13. 1 will g. von .ii,

15. T 4.Ja,7/g.themfor

=l:?:f:fl:t^t
32. 39. 7 will g. them
34. 18. 1 will g. the men
Ezek. 7-21. 7a,7/g. it in

11. 17- and 1 will g. yoi

1 removing in

e heart, £:£•

,','!,'-

l'."r,'l

the land of

n fury, and jealousy

Uos. 2. 15. 7 ;g;7/ g. her viDeyards from thence
11. 28. come unto me, and 1 will g. you rest
111
1. and whatsoever is right, J will g. you

li
I \ ,1 ,|, 1I1 1 /nil,,,

Luke 21. 15. for J" ioiW g. you a mouth and wisdom

a,//g. 1

nercies of David
to their mind
B a crown of life

lg to your works

11.3. atid I will g. power to my two witnesses
21.11. I will .• to I. mi thai is,,

1 hirst water of life

Will I GIVE.
Gen. 12. 7- to thy seed will I g. this land, 13. 15.

I
24. 7-

I
28. 13.

I

35. 12. Exod. 32. 1 1.
|

:!:;, 1

,

l>,ut. I. :'.ti. save Caleb, 10 him ,-. ,7/ lg. the land

39. they shall go in thither, to them will I g. it

W-. 15. 16. to him .»i// 7 g. Achsah, /,„/,>. 1. 12.

1 .W. 9. 1;. that will I g. to the man of God to tell

18. 17. my daughter Jlerab, her will I g. thee
1 Chr. 16. 18. to llr.-e .. ill J g. land, Psal. 105. 11.
Psitt. 18. 49. therefore ..ill I g. thanks to thee
CW. 7. 12. there 10'/ 7 j. thee my loves
ha, 43. 4. therefore a>/77 / g. men for thee
56. 5. to them will I g. in mine house a place

Jer. 24. H. so will I g. Zedekiah king of Juriali
4.5.-5. thy life will 1 g. to thee for a prey

:;6. 2(i.n art also .-, ill I g. you, and new spirit

in this place will I g. peace
I said, all these things will lg. thee
us pov, er a ill lg. thee, and glory
in that overcometh wilt I. g. 17. 26.

'

g:you,iei,.14.34.
I

16. I willg. thee a son also ol 1 nil,', . I„ ,
1 i

1 1
ill u ngth to his people

28. 22. I will surely g. the tenth to thee 84. 11. the Lord will g. grace and glory
34. 11. what ye shall say to me 1 will g. 12. 85. 12. the Lord shall g thai which is good
Exod. 3. 21. and I will g. this people favour i«. 7. 14. the Lord himself shall g. you a sign

14. 3. the Lord shall g. thee rest from sorrowJXll.nij presence with the. .ami / u ill g. thee rest

Lrv. 20.4. /;a,7/g.yourai.i in season, tt.1,11, 14.

6. I .; ill g. peace in the land, ye shall lie down
30. 20. though the Lordg. you bread of adversity

Zech. 10. 1. the / vi d shall g. them showers of rain

S„„,.\. 11. I a-ill g. him to the Lord all his life Y. a/. 1.32. Lord shall", him the throne of his father

m.ii.lwill g. her, that she may be a snare to him
Sam. 12.11. 7a,7/g ihv ones lofnt iici-hhour Not GIVE, or GIVE not.

A,,,;, 11. 1:;. not rend all, but I willg. one tribe Ci n.30. 31. Jacob said, thou shalt nolg.me anything
31. behold, 1 will g. ten tribes to thee

13. 7. come home, and I will g. thee a reward
21. 2. 1 will g. thee f„ r u .1 heiier vineyard /...•a 3; thou shalt »»*£. thy money on usury
7. 1 will g. thee the vineyard of Naboth Deut. 2. 5. I will not g. you of their land, 9. 19.
( '/,/. 22. 9. 7 1, illg. bin, res',, i re,// g. peace to Isr. 7-3. thy daughter thou shalt notg.lo his son

2 Chr. 1. 12. / a,7/g.thee riches, wealth.
Psal. 30. 12. O Lord, I will g. thanks to thee Judg.il. 1. shall ?iot any of usg.hisdaught. to Beuj.

7 7/ l t P ia,s t ,Hl8 1 7 we leave swornwe will not g. them_ wives

aughten

r . sleep

3.25.

Prra.6.4.g.
3. g. «« thy strength unto women
. 7- t 21. g. not thy heart unto all words
13. 10, constellations shall not g. their light

8, my glory will I notg. to another, 48. 11.

8. I will no more g. thy corn to enemies
Jer. 18. 18. lotus notg. Iu.il 10 any of his words

emiah into the hand of the people

over sun with a cloud, the moor
r light, Mat. 24. 29. .!/«/

Dan.
their

24.

ige to reproach
,. g. no/ that which is holy to the dogs

_ 15. shall weg. or shall we not g. ?

Eph. 4. 27. neither g. place to the devil
' lose things they Deed

may g. thanks to thy holy name Psal. 106. 47.

41. who were expressed by name, tog. thanks
gj 3. sons of leduiliuu nnfc a a:,.:-,, tog. thanks
Chr. 31.2. I lezekiah appointed Levites to g.th.

W. 6. 5. in the giave v. ho shall ;. thee thanks
30. 4. sing to Lord, ye saints n! lav and g. thanks

1 etc! his holiness, 97.1*.



GIV
P».30.1«. O Lord, I willf. thank, to thee forerci

3S. 18. I will g. lliankt in III. ^r. ., cr.-n.ili.ni

2. t 4. I shall .; (A.*,!/ f..r help of countenance

75, 1. to thee, U God, do we g.thanit. i\i> g.thoid

7y. U.so wt thy |.<-..pli will f,
thee thanks

>j:. 1 . i! is a good thing to g. thanki to the Lore

106. 47. save us to g. thanks to lliy holy name
119. 62. »t midnight I will rise 10 g. thank,

122.4. whithi-r il... tribes go up to t . r*an*i

136. 2. O r. thanki unto the Ciod of gods

86. O f . thank, unto the God of heaven

140. IS, righteous shall g. thanks to thv name
Hem. 16. 4. to whim not only I g. thanks

1 Car. 10. 30. foi that far which 1 g. thank,

/:,./,. 1. Hi. 1 cease not to g. thnnt, for you
;

5. 18. in every thins f. thanks, tin i.willoi t;.,d

2 Thess. 2. 13. we an- hound ... g. thank, for yo,

Kev. 11.17. we g.tllce thank'. Lord I .oil Almighty

GIVE up.

lhut.<i:i.\\.\jOT& walkcth log. up thine i-neni.3I.S

1 Kings 14. 10. he shall g. lsr. 7//.. hecau.se of sin!

J.* 3. 11. why .lid not I g. ..,. the "host ?

13.19. if 1 liohl "il tongue, 1 shall g. „,, the ghost

7i.. 43.fi. I will say to north, £. «/'. ami to south

Hot. 11.8. how sh.ill I ». thee „;,, Kphraim .'

' ''verest will I g. up
GIVEN.

g. children s,Gen. 21.7. Sa
Lev. 20. 3. because he nam g. Ills seen to Jvlolec

Num. 18. 6. they are g. as a gift for the Lord
Deul. 12. 15. according to the blessing g. Hi. 17.

/.':ro 0."y. let it be g. them day by day
Lsth. 3. 11 . the silver is g. to thee, the people also

7. 3. let my life beg. me at my petition and peopl

Job 3.20. why is light g. to him that is n, misery •

23. why is light g. to a man whose way is hid >

15. 19. to whom alone the earth was g

.

Psal. 79. 2. dead bodies of thy servts. g. to be mea
r, 2 Cor. 9. 9.

115.K .aril, hi

•>sh. 6. 16. shout, for the Lord hath g. yon the city

Sam'. 1. '.'7. Lord hath g. me my petition I asked

15.28. L. /to/, p it to a neighbour of thine, 28. 17.

C'/,r. 30. 23. kingdoms hath Gad g. me, AV« 1. 2.

Jer. 11. 18. the /.«</ /m,/, ,. me knowledge of it

47. 7. seeing the Lord hath g. it a charge
John 6.23. alter that the 7.,.,,/ /„„/». thanks
/!«> 5. 32. whom II. hath g. to them that obey him
27. 21. Gotf /„///, g. thee all that sail with thee

Horn. U. S. Gad hath g. then, the spirit of slumber
8. the i. hath g. us for edification, 1 3.10.

1 JohnS. ll.'lhi 1
il., re.or.l 1 '. /, ton

&« Rest.
or We /GIVEN.

Gen. 27. 37. brethren have I g. him for servants
I kin?* 3.13. J have g. thee thatithou hast not asked
/,«. II. 2K. therefore / /,«« j. Jacob to the curse
55. 4. /Aaite /j. him for a witness to the people
Jer. 8. 13. things I hare g. shall pass from tin

f:.-«•/..1.1 5. I hait g. thee cow's dung for man's dung
29. 20. / /,„;, ;-. hi,,, the laud ol r,... pt lor lal.onr

Amos 4. 6. J also hove g you cleanness of teeth

9- 15. no more be pulled out of land / ha, eg. them
John 13. 15. 1 have g. you an exam.pie, that ye do
17-8. I have g. them the words thou gavestme, 14.

22. tin; glory thou gavest me, J have g. them
Cor 16. 1. as I have g. order to the churches

Gen. '.!', I

Prov. 19.17. that which he hath g. will he pay hi.

£cc/.8.8.norwickedn. deliver those that are ... t0

12. 11. which are g. from one shepherd
Isa. 9. 6. for to us a Child is born, to us a Son is ,

47- 8. therefore hear, thou that art g. to plcasun
Jer. 6. 13. every one isg. to covetousness, 8. 10.

4. SO.

6. we have g. the hand to th I'gyptia

shall be j. up, a

the kingdom,

10.1

Horn'5. 5. by I .hi, his g. t

15. 15. because of the grace that is g. me of God
1 Cor. 2.12. might know things freely g. us of f
2 Cor. 1. 11. that thanks may beg. by many
Gal. 3. 21. been a law g. which could have g. 1

Eph. 3. 2. dispensation, which is g. me to you-w

4. 19. who have g. themselves over to last

5. 2. Christ hath loved us, and g. himself foru

to make war with the sa

I. deliverance m Ihii

i.'l g me. are of thee

Rcv.'ili. 6. thoul. '/
.."i'l','.'„, 1,1 1 To drink*'

™e

•l Cor. 9.7.iiotgri.,le|ie..|y,Go.| La ,-ti, a cheerful g.
GIV EST.

Unit 15. 9. thou ... him nought, and In- cry to Lord
1(1. thy heart not he grievtd when thou g. him

./.,/, 35. 7. il thou l,e righteous, udial g. thou him r

/'to. 50. 19. llio a .-.ill;. 1 in eeil, .hy tongue

104. 28. that thou g. them, they gather
15. 15. thou g. them their meal in due season

/T,u. 2. t 3. if thou g. thy voire, for understanding
6. 35. nor res. content, though thou g. many L,,fi>

£.-c*. .!. 18. thong, not warning, ,0 save his life

'.,- thm.g. thy gifts to all thy lovers

Ihou've'rih-''. "'hanks lujl""

£xo,/. 16. 29. he g. you c

"". 12. thy days mnv l„

thy God g. thee, De
^.2. every man tl

Lev. 27.9. all that

Not GIVEN.

I have not g. ought thereof for the dead
. hath not g. you an heart to perceive
8. hath he not g. you rest on every side'

Hie portion of Levites had not been g.
ou hast ,,i,t g, water to the weary
their maidens were not g. to marriage
t he hath not g. me over to death

Isa. 37.10. Jerus. not be g'into the hand of Assyria
'lou shalt not be g. into hand of the men

J„h,i-. 39. for the Holy Ghost was not yet g.
' V,»,. 3.3. bishop notg. to wine, no striker, Tit. 1.7.

•S/to/tle GIVEN.
. 26. 54. to every one shall inheritance be g.

Dcut. 28. 31 . thy sheep shall beg. to thine enemies
",2. thy sons shall be g. to another people

iu fals

Jsa. 3. 11. the reward of his hands shall be g. hi

33. 16. bread shall he g. him, waters shall be sui

35. 2. the glory of Lebanon shall beg. to it

Jer. 21. 10. this city shallheg. into the hand of ki

of Babylon, and he shall burn it, 38. 3, 1

Etelt.n.i- '

27. t

F.25. t

hall l„ :

Mat.-.-, ask and it shall beg. you, Luke 11. 9-

Hi.lil.it .hall be g. you in same hour, ohnk 13. II

12.39. no sign., hall beg. M.,,l ,",. 12. in** 11.29.

13. 12. for whosoever hath, to him shall it g. and
'., 25, 29. Mark 4. 25. Luke

hall he

21. 43. the kingdom of God shall be g. to a
Luke 6. 38. give, and it shall be g. you.goodn
Pjl7eiR.22.that thro' your prayers I shall b,

Jam. 1.5. let him ask of God, zni it shall bi

Thou hast, or hast thou GIVEN.

;> ,
,

Jo'h.iri.vj.thou hast g. me south land, Judg. 1. 15.

J,,,lg. 1

why he

:.Vu,„. 12. 14. by this deed than hast g. occasion
22. 3fi. thou hast also g. me the shield of thy
.salvation, and gentleness made 1,.,. great, I'sal.

18. 35.

II. ,/,„„/,.,. ,;..u,e the neck-, of enemies, /'i. 18.40.
I A, «g..3. (i. than ha, t g. him a son to sit on throne 1

II. 31). rain ,111 thy land thou hast g. 2 V.hr. 0. 27,

. 35. nor'i

ok. 3. 18.

In. 27.9. all that at y I 1 I II I II
Vent. 2. 29. into the laud which the Lord our God

15. 4, 7.
I

l«.~'-'o.
I

17. Vl.'fiH.*9. |'l9.'l,

27. Z,S. ( 38. 8. JosA.'l. 11, 15.

8. 18. it is he that g. thee power to get wealth
9. 6. God g. not this land for thy righteousness

12. In .when he g. you rest from enemies, 25. 19.
13. 1. if a prophet g. thee a sign or a wonder
Ifi. 5. in thy gates which Lord g. thee, 18.

|
17.2.

34. 29.' when he g. quietness
||
35.10. whog.'songs

3d. (.. but g. right to the poor
j|
31. heg. meat

till, 33. the God oi'lsrael is he that g. strength

119. 130. the entrance of thy words g. light

127. 2. for so he g. his beloved sleep

136. 25. who g. food to all flesh, 146. 7.
|
147. 9.

144. 10. g. salvation to kings
||
147. 16. heg. snow

3.34.heg.grace to the lowly, /«»,. 4.6. 1 Pet.5.5.

13. 15. good understanding g. favour
21. 26. tile righteous g. and spareth not, 22. 9.

28. 27. he that g. to the poor shall not lack

and knowledge, but to sinner he g. travel

6. 2. yet God g. him not power to eat thereof
/>„ m.20. he ,, power to the faint |l 42.5. g. breath
./.,- ., ." • rain I] 15. e the sun for a light

22. 13. woe to him that g. him not for his work

Dan.2.<21.heg. wisdom to the wise, and knowledge

llab. 2. 15. woe to hlln that;., his neighbour drink
M,,i o 1 -y it „ lloUl In ..11 |K„1 ure in the house

who cometh down and
:

h. -".hi

all that the Father g. me shall come to me
11. the good shepberdg. his life for the sheep

17. 25 he g. to all life, breath, and all things

). he eateth to the Lord, for he g. God thanks

3. he that g. her in marriage doth well

15. 38. God g. it a bodv as ii h.-.ih pleased him
57. but thanks be to God who g. us the victory

2 ( ',.,
. 3. 6. ihe letter killeth, but the Spirit g.life

1 Tim. 6. 17. who g. us richly all things to enjoy



GLA
Jam.l. 5. ask of God, that g. to all men liberally

4. 6. g. more grac?, God g. grace to the humble

i

"
, n i

i
in,, ,1.. .i as dl i'"' ability that God g.

J.byg.
le ghosi

Mat. 24. 38. were marrying i

15. 8. g. them the Holy Ghost, as he did to us
AW,. 4.' CO. was strong in I'.iilh, g. glory to God
9. 4. the g. of the law, and the service of God

1 Cw.14.7- things j. sound
||
16. at thy g. of thank.'

C Cor. 6. 3. g. no offence in any thing, ministry mil

.3.7 .g. h r to the i

GLAD.
FsodA. 1 r.when he seeth thee, he will be ".in heart

Judg. 18. CO. and the priest's heart was g.

1 Sam. 11. t|. and the men of Jabesh were g.

I Kings 8. 6b". Israel went to tents g. 2 C/iron.7.10.

&(/i.59-Haman g. ||
8. 15. the city Shushanwasg.

Job 3. 22. and are g. when they can find the grave

22. 19. righteous see it and are g. Psal. 64. 10.

Psal. Id. 9. therefore my heart is g. glory rejoiceth

21.6.thou hast made him g . with thy countenance

34. 2. the humble shall hear and beg. 69. 32.

35. 27. them beg. that favour my righteous cause

45. 8. whereby they have made thee g.

46. 4. the streams shall make g. the city of God
67. 4. let the nations be g. and sing for joy

90. 15. make us g. ||
92.4.thou L. hast made me g.

97.1. let the isles be g. |j.8. Zion heard, and was g.

34J will beg.ia the Lordf 105.38. Egypt was g.
107. 30. then are they g. because they be quiet

119. 74. they that fear thee will be g. when
122. 1. I was g. when they said to me, let us go

126. 3. done great things for us, whereof we are g

.

Prov. 10. 1. a wise son maketh a g. father, 15. 20.

12. 25. but a good word maketh it g.

23. 25. thy father and thy mother shall be g.

24. 17- let not thy heart be g. when he stumbleth

27- 11. my son, be wise, and make my heart g
Eccl. 10. 1 19. and wine maketh g. the life

Isa. 35. 1. the wilderness shall be g. for them
39. 2. Hezekiah wasg. of them, and shewed then

50. 11. because ye were g. O ye destroyers

,'>., 11 ,'n , ,, ,''li, l.im; -.,
.

,

' i 1
,

1 1

Hot. 1. 3. they make the kingg. with theii mi kedr,

Jonah 4. 6. Jonah was g. because of the gourd
'.crh. 10 7 tlu-ii I'luMu-n >li ,1! >r, i, and be a
Mark 14. 11.were g. and promised money,LK*e22.

5

Luke 1. 19. I am sent to shew thee these g. tidings

15. 32. was meet we' should n°ake merry and be g.

11. 15. 1 am g. for your sakes that I

13. 48. the Gentiles heard this, they were g.
liom. 16. 19. I am g. therefore on your behalf
1 Cor. 16. 17. I am g. of the coming of Stephan
2 Cor. 2. 2. who is he then that maketh me g. ;

13. 9- we are g. when we are weak, and ye stroi

. that I may rejoice in the g. of thy nation
0. 28. the hope of the righteous shall be g.

3. joy and g. shall be found therein

7. singwithg. for Jacob, shout among nations

11. there shall be heard a voice ofjoy and g.

33. joy and g. taken from the plentiful field

1. 16. joy and g. from the house of our God
. 8. 19. shall be to house of Judah joy and g.

Mark 4. 16. who immediately receive it with g.
Luke 1.14. shalt have joy and g. and many rejoics

££.

s glory re
;. U> |.,ine.l

6. 31. let the

earth rejoice, the Lord reigneth, Psal. 96.

1

Psal 9. 2. 1 will be g. and rejoice in thee
14 r. Jacob 1

1
I bail be g. 53. 6

3i. 7. I will be g. and rejoice in thy mercy
32. 11. be g. and rejoice, ye righteous, 68. 3.

40. 16. that seek thee, be g. and rejoice,10. 4.

48. 1 1. let Zion rejoice, daughters of Judah be g.

90. 14. that we may be g . and rejoice all our days

66. 10. rej. ye with Jerusalem, and be g. withher
Lam. 4. 21. rejoice and be g. O daughter of Edom
JoelZ. 21. fear not, O land, be g. and rejoice

23. be g. ye children of Zion, and rejoice in Lord
Hah. 1. 15. therefore they rejoice and are g.
Zeph. 3. li.be g. and rejoice, O daughter of Je-

Mat. 5. 12. rejoice and be g. great is your reward
At ts 2. 26. my heart did rejoice, my tongue was g.
Rev. 19. 7. be g. and rejoice, the marriage is come

GLADLY.
Mark 6.20.Herod feared John, and heaid bin

"7. the common people heard Christ g.
. 41. that g. received the word were ba|

. most g. therefore will I rather glory

1 will very g. spend and be spent for

GLADNESS.
Num. 10. 10. in the day of your g. ve shall blow
Dear. 28. 47. servedst not the Lord w'ithg. of heart
" ° —

. 6. 12. David brought up the ark with g.
m. 16. 27. strength and g. are in his place
2. and did eat and drink that day with greats.

, to keep the dedication with g.

lews had light, and g. and joy, 17.

e it a day of feasting andg. 18. 19.

•a hast girded

i the. "f in

n for the upright in hear

GLASS.
13. 12. for now we see through ag
3. 18. with open face, beholdiu

Jam.l.ZS.z man beholding hi

15. 2. and I saw a sea of g. mingled with fire

21.18. the city n is pun zold, like clear g. 21
GLASSES.

Isa. 3. 23. the Lord will take away the g. and vail

GLEAN.
Lev. lp.lO. thou shaltnotf. vineyard, D
Ruth 2. 2. let me now go to the field and g. ear

'. 9- they shall thoroughly g. the remnant
GLEANED.

..t7. kings g. their mi
. and they g. of them
2. 3. she came and g.

GLEANING

tabli

, 23.22.
Judg. 8. 2. is not the g . of the grapes of Ephraim i

24. 13. as the g. grapes when vintage is done
Jer. 49. 9. would they not leave some g. ? Odad. 1 5.

lie. 7. 1. I am as the grape g. of the vintage

>eut. 14. 13. ye shall not eat the g. kite, vulture

GLISTERING.
Chron. 29. 2. now 1 have prepared g. stones

Job 20. 25. the g. sword cometh out of his gall

GLITTER, ING.
Deut. 32. 41. if I whet my g. sword I will rendei

Job 39. 23. the g. spear rattleth against him
Ezek. 21. 10. it is furbished that it may g.

28. it is furbished to consume, because of the g.

Nah. 3. 3. the horseman lifteth up the g. spear
Hab. 3. 11. they went at the shining of thy g. spear

GLOOMINESS.
Joel 2. 2. a day of darkness and g. Zeph. 1,

GLORIFY.
To glorify, "

Whon
s God glorifiesglorified.

adorning them with gijls and grac
world, and by bringing them to the full

a ssitm of glory and blessedness in the other

wot Id. When man is said to glorify God, it

GLO
glorify God, when we acknowledge him

ouUdgment

\"c, "ini't't.

we suffer for God,
sabbath we devote

of God, Isa. 58. 1

Luke 17. 18. Wh'eni

cy, 'and holiness of God:
is glorified of the Father,

Father's right h,

rifythySon, thai my 00
PwA22.23.all u- 1

i

-

50. 15. I will deliver the

86. 9- all nations shall c

12. and I will g. thy m
Isa. 24. 15. wherefore g . ye the Lord in

refore

). 7- and I will g. the hot
'. 30. 19. I will multiply,

it. 5. 16. g. your Father
in 12. 28. Father, g. thy ni

17- 1. g. thy Son, that thy Son f

5. now, O Father, g. me with t

21. 19. signifying by what death 1

.-ople g. the*

jy glory

limseff

"

•eceive ofmine
io may g. thee

9. that the Genti.-es might g. God for his mercy

: Cor. y. 13. g. God for your professed subjection

: Pet. 2. 12. may g. God in the day of visitation

4. 16. but let him g. God on this behalf
'..,, la. t.ivho shall aol fear thee, andg. thy name?

GLORIFIED.
lev. 10. 3. before all the people I will be g.

41 23. lor the Lord hath g. himself in Israel

55.o] the Hob , thee, 60. 9!

61. 3. the planting of the Lord that he might be g.
66. 5. your brethren said, let the Lord be g.
':-../-. :,; ::

I will be g in the midst of thee
.,•1. i.i. 1,1 a renown in the day that 1 shall beg.
'Jan. 5. 23. and the God in whose hand thy breath

Sag^Cl. I witl tad e ] leJs tre^in it, anile g.
S '

U«A9.8.marvelled,andg.G.Mark 2.1C. £«<*o.26

:i.47.thecenturiong.G.

)d might be g. thereby

13. 31. now is the Son 'of man g. God is g. in him
32. if God be g. in him, God shall glorify him

7'. 4. I have g t'hee on ea
S
«h, TLve finished

e are mine, and I am g. in them
els 3. 13. th God of our fathers hath
.CI. tor all

eld their peace, and g. G d, saying

1 a 1 es heard this, they g. word of Lord

"l .'l",n

' Jerusalem g, the Lord, a
knew God, they g. him no

nd said

t as God
3. 17 .if we su
30. and whom he justified, them he also g.

al. 1. 24. and they g. God in me



18. that ill.- name of Jerai ma; be r. in yoi

.1. 1. ih.it ili. word of the Lord may be g.
I n.if. not himself to be high-prie

i , , ; i i . ..

Put/. 50. es. whoao offeiwh pralMf. me
I.ukel. 00. the ibcpherdi returned, t Qo
5. 25. he departed n nil own hen e, j, G
10. -13. the blind man foUowod him, e.

GLOKi
Is taken for i.nri.l/w .,,,/, „,lo„r and magnij,

uhirh make km^, glori, n, lirfort men, Mat.
ti.

-.''J. Svlmum ill all his (-lory, in «// /»'i

/«j//r, ami in /./< nriw w««»«»!., sti

,o iemilifut

GLO
of the Rabbins, m of opinion, that Moses ii

r,.„r«/ Mr ;./,„„ ,7 t.W
avid Ctf/fr Cod h„ -lory,

my glory ; </•,.« «/•( ./„.

/ ,!,,:«,,„ ,e a'Wl Jam

lZ!,r/,/

' L

J"e,',''

r

n"j ''I'll

<„:,,, ,,/ ,/,,,,„., ,„ „„„.„.

id fervour to me. Glory

JH5e» Me Israelites /w.™* Gorf in </ie aiita

new, thev changed their glory into the simi

tude of an ox that eateth grass, Psal. 106. 2
They changed their glory ; that is, their Gi

The Lor,

with the Spirit, lay thine hand upon him, a:

give him a charge in the presence of the tm
titude, and put some of thine honour, in H

.'. '.'_...'/. '
, , ;,[,.,,, / .... I

communicated to Joshua. Onkelos, and so:

236

Esth. 5. 11. Haman told of the g. of his rich
lob :?(). 2D. the e. of his nostrils is terrible

40. 10. and array thyself with g. and bcauti
Psal. 24.7. and the King of g. shall come in"

10. who is this King of g. ? the Lord is Kit
29. 3. the God ofg. thundereth, Lord on water
49. 16. when the g. of his house is increased
73. 24. thou shalt afterward receive me to g.
79. 9. help us, O God, for the g. of thy cam
85. 9. that g. may dwell in our land
89. 17. for thou art the g. of their strength
106. 20. they changed their g. into similitude
145. 11. speak of theg. of thy kingdom
149. 5. let the saints be joyful in g.

28. 12. when the righteous men rejoice there i:

•M.2.10.hidethee for thee;, of his majesty. 19.

4.12. branch of the Lord shall be beauty and
5. for upon all the g. shall be a defence

5. t 13. and their g. are men of famine

10.3. and where will ye leave your g. ?

12. I will punish the g. of his high looks

18. and shall consume the g. of his forest

13 19 Babylon the g. kingd.shallbeasSod

16 the g. of Moab hall be contemned
17 g. of the children of I

tli shall be made thin

they shall be ashamed of Egypt their g.
16 Kedar shall fail

24. shall hang on hhr g. of his Father's hou
9- stain the pride of all

24 16 we heard songs, e ven g. to the righteous
23. there shall be g.

35 shall be given to it

61
66 11

in their g. ye shall boast yourselves
be delighted with the abundance of her

Gentiles as a
. 11. but my people have changed their g.
1. that they might be to me for a g.

._ shall come down, even the crown of your
E-.ek 20. 6. which is the g. of all lands, 15.

comcinlhce.ufhi:

er and great g !/„,/ 13. 2 .Lnheil:3J.
t. saying,.. 1 God inlhe 1 ighest, 19.38.
it to I.e..! lies, indlheg.ol by people Isr.

1 1 LOVClllO,

ho appi aivd i'lg. and spaki

5. with the
j

Which I h.

g. thou gave given them
.. appeared our father

teg.
when 1 could

in faith, giv

ad by lhe».

he g. of light

odiioin'lhc'd

linislration of righteousness doth exceeding,
had no g. by reason of the g. that excelleth

!/'" I- 0. to the pra.se of the g. of his grace"" the Father of g. may give you the Spirit

4.19. according In .1- h. 10 I v Christ Jesus
2i). now to God anil our Father Lc g. for ever

lol.l. 27. what is the riches of the g. of this myste
ry, whun is I In 1st in yon, the hope of g.

3. 4. then shall ye appear with him in g.
I7„.„. 2. 6. nor of „ en sought we . nor ofyou
12. who hath called you to his kingdom andg.

ad joy

to the

-illroo tl

an e,s

h
r<

2 In,,. 2. 10. salva
'/-«. 2. 11). in hniroug many sons to ? . to make

_. 5. over it the )-, minim ol c . shadowing
lorn. 2.1. the faith "four Lord lesus, tin Lord of...

I all the
1 as the flower of gr

4. 14. the Spirit of g. and of God resteth on you
5. 1. a partaker of the. g. that shall be revealed
10. hath called us to eternal g. by Christ Jesus

! Pet.l. 3. that hath called us tog. and virtue

17- came such a voice to him from excellentg.
3. 18. to him be g. both now and ever, Rev. 1. 6.

Tude 25. to the only wise God our Saviour be g.

7. 12. blessing and g. and wisdom be to our God
11.13. remnant wen- affri [hti d u .1 1 ,.

See Ckown, IIONOtm, Vain.
Give GLORY.

Josh. 7. 19. my son, gi'te g. to the God of Israe
' "

. 6. 5. ye shall give g. to the God ol Israt



GLO
i Chron. 16.28. give to the Lord., give to Lord g.

and strength,20. /'.,./. 20.1,2.
|

!l6.7,8.Jt', .1.1. ICi.

/W. 84. 11. the Lord will g-iW grace and ..

.li,,/. 2. 2. if ye will not lay it to heart to a,. , ...

/j.'d' J7. J8. ili.it returned to g*'i't? g. to God

9. 3. the g. of God was gone up from tl

10. 19. the g. of God wis over them ah
43.2. the g. of God came from the way

John 11. 4. [his sickness is for the g.

Acts " 55. Stephen looked up 1 the".. ofG.
,.,„,-.,. a.m ^.,.r »,ull uftheg. o/G.
in hojie of the gy n/ GW
also received us to the g. of Cod

nhimyeaand amen, km-. . / G.
knowledge of the 'a," God
fmany redound to . e, God
i by Christ to the .. .f God

,\v. 15 8. temple illedu lth smoke from '..",/"<, a,

H . 1

1

„ having the , (

o/GWdidligiiun ...23. n need of th

His GLORY.
Veut. 5 24. the L rdour !. hewed us hisg

/./, . 1)1. thefi stling of a bullock '

C/,>.l6.24.declar th/,» f. among heath. /Vy(i.3

co. 9. n his'tem'p\S
in thy salvation

411. 17 . 1 ItThim
'" S

7:. 10 !.,,;, v th be Idled with hi, ..

78. 61. delivered

tiethou hast
"7. n. uid all the people
102. 16 when L. uildZ hi. shall appear in Awj.

8. 7. the king of Assyria and his g. shall come m
1 "i.i .der , . , hall i.c.alo a burning

59. 19. shall fear 'his g. from rising of the sun
tin. 2. and his g. shall" be seen upon thee

J,,. '22.18. not lament, saying, ah lord, or ah his

g

1 of man shall

lave suffered, a

g. the glory as of the only

Sev. 18. 1. the earth was lightened

My GLORY.
Gray -IS. 13. tell mv father of all >,,„ ;. in Egypt
Erod.29A3. tabernacle shall be sanctified by my g.
II. 22. while mug. passeth by, I will put thee

'

! ,.....'.':',"/. ,a '.

'

,

• :".
-

• :. ".:.. -a hin me, my bow renewed
-' a,/.:i. 3. thou art »;// g. and lifter• up of my head

hi av 1. - a .1, ... ( .,
.'.

,„..

57. 8. awake up my g. H 62. 7- in God is *
108. 1. I will sing and give praise with

Isa. 12 R 1
,, ... u.'.lhe-' ;;

7. tor ,

13 1 call ,,l In

, saot
-

'1 II

WtuM ?. thf

30. 2

a.9. ;!.ildi, have
K, Ml and I

IT. 24. be with n o.tha t they may behold my S-

I ye shall see g. of the Lord
(appeared in the t loud > .

14.10.| 16.19,42. |20.6.

KMii.04.17.the g. of Lord w

Lei O.o.l 0, a, r„„ / ,l,.,l appear nto you
1 shall be ,hg.oJ

1 / /«. 8. le .. „fth, Lord idled ,1

. I El /,.-!.!. 5 |44.4
104.31 d shall endure

-1 IS the a ' Lord
35. 2. , ,/,, L
5. and the g. of the Lord sh ealed

08 8. the g • '.'/ the Lord s all be ,„ . , ward

1.28. appearance uf the likeness of g. of Lor

and behold, the g. of the Lord stood there

(oTdingas^TglaT
Thy GLORY.

Oil. 10. ihcCod th; g.ro:.

<>:. 15. behold from', he h

Tor.li. 21. do uotdisirrad

10. .37. the other on thy left hand in thy g.

15. li. thy right Land, (.1 Lord, is become g.

Deiu. 28. 58. that thou m.ivi-st bar tins .. num.
^ 11 1 1 tl In 1 I I 1 s

1 C/„™.20. 13. we thank and praise thy., name
S'Ji.y. S.bks.rdbetlivg. Mini- which ISexnbed
"sol. 20. .2. v.-ni.Jiin I'al in a. sancln.-.rv, 00. t'b
45. 13. the long's daughter is all g. within
66.2. sing forth his honour, make his praise ,.

72.1!). and blessed be Ills g. name forever
76. 4. thou art more gy than the mountains of pros

87. 3. g. things are spoken of thee, O city ol God"
111. 3. his work is honourable and g.
145.5. I will speak of the g. honour of thy tnajes

35 16. they g. upon

GNASnETH.
,UlU

'

Jo', 1 6.0. l,e g. on me with his teeth, Psul. 37-12.
Murk 9. 18. he foameth and g. with his teeth

GNASHING
3. 12. there shall be weeping and g. of teeth

.42,50.
I
22.13.

I
24.51.

|
25.30. Luke 13.28

g for the g. appearing of the great G
GLORIOUSLY.

Exod. 15. 1. sing to the Lord, he hath triumphed g.

~w. 24. 23. the Ld. shall reign before his ., .a

GLORY, Verb.
'.xod.Z. 9. g. over me, when shall I entreat for thee

Kings 14. 10. g. of this, and tarry at home
Chr. lfi. 10. g. ye in his holy name, Psal.lOS.

ly give thanks, and g. in thy praise
'•a,/..i;.i

64. 10..,,

thbyhi
sart shall g

him, and in him shall they g.

wise, mighty, the rich man g.
in this, that he knowetb. me

GO
lCor.31.he thatglorlethg.in the Lord, 2CV.10.17.

4.7. why dost thou g. as if thou hadst not received

2 Car. 5. 12. give occasion tog. on our behalf ; to

answer them who g. in appearance, not ill

11. 12. wherein they g. they maybe found as we
18. seeing main .."alter the flesh, 1 will g. also

30. if I must needs .. 1 will g. of my infirmities

12. I il Is not espial.- ... for me doubtless tog.
5. of such an one will I g. of ,1, vsell I will not a.

li. for though I would desire tog.l shall not be a f.

9. therefore ['will rather g. in mine infirmities

'.'a/.o 13. you circumcised, that they may gain flesh

2 Thess. 1 .4. that we ourselves ..in you in churches
Jam. 1. 1 9. let the brother of low degree g.
~ - 1. if ye have envying in your hearts, g. not

GLORIEST.
9. 4. wherefore g. thou in the valleys ?

GLOR1ETH.
Jer.g.li. let him that g. 1 Cor. 1. 31. 2 Cor. 10.17.

Tarn. 2. fl3. and rnerev ». against judgment
GLORYING.

'. Cor. 5. 6. your g. is not good, a little leaven
0. IS than that any man should make my g. void

! Cor. 7.4. great is my boldness, great myg. of you

7 ho...

a fool

otye

GLUTTON, S.

20. this is our son, is a g. and a drunkard
21. drunkard and., shall come to poverty

he that feedeth g. shameth his father

GLUTTONOUS.
Mat. II.19. they said, behold a man g. Luke 7 .34.

GNASH.
2.10. he shall g. with his teeth, and melt away

GNA IED.

14. who strain at a g. and swallow a

GNAW.
Zeph. 3.3. her judges ..not the bones till the m

a .~i.ni! ty .1 „si „ ' ,„ GNAWED.
Rev. 16. 10. and they g. their tongues for pain

ssc.'an.i his rest shnlfbe .. GO.

Mat. 20. 18. He goes down to Jerieho, Luke

lU-.-hl.a ..oac.'ib, 1 ,j 13. 1. Jacob went down into Egypt, Gen.

11 be to us a place of streams 46. 3. Go up to Ai, Josh. 7. 3. He went

. in the eyes of the Lord down to Cesarea, Acts 12. 19. By alt which

he place of my feet g 1,1,
|

1 ho At, and Ce

t 1 1 thy cli a g name going to, is d,s,ril,,,l /a/ th, .yea,73 going up and

"a.' Ii'l'i niillstofTeTi To go down into hell, or scheol ; to go down to

the grave, the place where the dead are. Psal.

55. 15, Let them go down quick into hell ;

Let them go down alive into the grave ; cut

then off by a sudden and violent death, like

Korah, Dathan, and Abiram. The dead praise

not the Lord, neither any that go down into

silent e; into the grave, Psal. 115. 17. All
they that go down to the dust, shall bow be-

fore him, Psal. 22. 20. Such as arc poor, and

They who go down into the sea, ""
,',,'h,""','

Psal.
1

Jon
ofthe^i'ount

Went d™n>

to th ^bottom a

have d "foundation, Jonah 2. 6.

See or

Togoi ifies all the a turns of life.

Psal. Lord shall preserve thy

going oming in : B e shall guard

and a

r'ttLf'e HhoVTabr
tons, affairs.

. ;. 25 ow thy going

out and t

designs. Togo^in'andouf
- a /a) ,

He shall go ir out!Vnd"find
shall itual freedom

nd. To uto a woman's chamber, to

enter " "'aa"/' was allowable °^t,1Z



80
rights tthich the hwbanil claims orct hit ui/.'il

ftrm, <;<" eg. - 1. 1
•«>• s.

Om. 3. 14. on tin b.-lh -halt ilmii -«, mill cat dust

l6.B.whri>r<- earnest til whilhcr will limn ,.
'

2*.«.ifnnwllionilo prosper my way u-tin h I
-..

53. abide a few days, after that ldl.i-l.jli shall go\

5'. s, ml mr aw.i;. lli.il I in.i} /:- In in v in.

SB. will lliimr- w tliiln. man • she said. I will c ,.\

sfi. 16. and ai. .ii.i-i. .1. mU to Isaac, ? (win «»

CK. CO. ifdod will keep ii.i-i-. this,. .- •
. I

30.CS. Mod

, 27. shall kill me, and go to Rchouoatr
r turn to go l.y tin- irRJ tl

Luke 10. V. then (aid Jama, go. ami do likewise

1-4. IB. 1 bought Kround and must needs go and t

. ..1 . to ro with that to prison

/.'./,„ ("i.'fiit. IVi-i -....I. Lord,' in whom shall wego

,5|10.2ti.27.

d v'th'mr 'nl.f'

'

tin, .W/,.9.12,19.

i"'-!n' ;-i'l','.'-avilv

\:n,]. lit. :12, ;, , •?!,., 11 I,',-, ,'f llii'.u ,„' .''ill, ,',-

CO. 17. we will .... l.y the kin'-'s high-way, 10.

22. 1:1. tin- Li.nl refuseih In <;ii e me leave lo go

21. 2. she may lo anil l.i- ..noiher man's wife

31. 6. thy God, he it is that doth go wiih then

7. for thou must go willi tins people 10 the land

8. the Lord, In- it: is thai doth go before thee

16. the land whither they ;» to he ant. .nest them

Josh 1 If) II I II

3. 4. ye may know the way l.y which ye must go
.,,„lg. 1. 25. but they let jo the man and his family

tn ye go
|| 19. hold thy peace, go with us

1. turn again, whv will ve 50 with me .'

saw she was stedfas'ly minded to go
ie go to the held and -lean, go my daught.

he
, |„ et people go ? and they depar

- J - away, that it may s
9.6. let as go tbith„,

1. 1.
.1.'. ..h, „;., ., 1,,. 1 ,,-„ ;,.i

12. 21. for then should ye go after vain things
16. 2. how can I go' if Saul in ai 11 he will l.ilimi

17.33.thou art not able to go against this Philistini

18. 2. Saul would let him go no more home
19. 17. he said, let me go, why should I kill thee ?

20.5. but let me go, that 1 may hide myself in field

2.1. 13. David and his men went
'

26. 19. driven me out, saying, et

28. 7. a woman, that I may go an
SSam. 12.2.1. I shall go to him, h

/hither I may, return thou
go to battle in thy person
it will no a little way over
I. avid, let him go after Joi

;o from thy presence '.

in the way he should go

DeiitMI. I . thou shall not see brother's ox go astray
I'snl. 58.3. they go astray as soon as they be born
/',...- 5.23. in greatness ol his follyhe shall go astray

Jet. 50. (j. their shepherds caused them to go astray

58. 8. thy rightcot

re the 1

id thee
iy people, and go fr

'9.
12".' ye shall \o and pray to me'Vwill hearken

II . 22. how long wilt thou go about, O daughter
14. 3. ll.on shall go to Babylon, Hie. 4 '"

10. 1. whllbi-rit seemelh good I'.;... 'hi

5. heg.— - L -

ii'PBi

9. 4. go through the midst
14. + 17. or if I.say, sword,,

20. 29. what is the he;h pi.,. .

SI. 16. go thee one was orot
;/,..f . 5. 6". they shall go with II

.ilher ye desire tog,

"shall s'o aft. r ihee

ie Lord their God

12. when they shall go will spread my net on then

11.3. 1 taught Ephraim also to go, they knew not

lie. 5. 8. who, if he go through, both treadeth dowi
'ech. 6. 7. the bay went forth, and sought to go

8. these go towards north, have quieted my spirit

23. we will go with you, for we have heard
9. 14. and shall go with whirlwinds of the south
ifel. 2. 22. Joseph was afraid to go thither

8. 9. and I say to this man, go, and he goetti

32. he said to them, go, they went into the herd
9. 13. but go ye learn what that tneaneth
10. 6. go rather to the lost sheep of house of Israel

21. 30. he answered, I go sir, and went not
25. 9. but go rather to them that sell, and buy
26. 36. sit ye here, while I go and pray yondei
28.10. go, tell my brethren that they go to Galile

Mark 6. 38. go and see
||
11 . 6. and they let them g

Mkei.Yl. sballgo before him in the power of E'.is

9. 51. he stedfastly Sethis face to goto Jerusalei

60. but™ thou and preach the kingdom ofGod

5.40. that III.-, sho., I, I „ol s, ,.,;
. .,ed hi litem ,;.

1 1. 22. that llarnal.as should g„ as far as Antioeh
lli.7. they essayed to go inlo liythyuia, but Spirit

I/. .,,.,-,. tl.,, e- -e.,t. stlU,". 1,1 H.ose ,,„„ go

Id .file's'

Sam
1 Hj. I

15.27.";

/o4 4. 21. doth nol ll'i-ir cm -e'-lency go away}
15. 30. l.y breath of his mouth shall he go away

J.i
. 51.511. ye that escaped the sword, go awan

//,... 5 14. I.c.en !,w,lItcarand so«' a</
Int. 8. tl. suffer ii, to go ,,:.,,,, inlo the swine

/.„!, liT.lhei, s.Md'iev,', will vea'lso go away?
14.28. ye have heard how I said, I :,„:.,„, 11.7

GO his way.
Judg. I') 27 her lord rn.e up ai.d went to go hisw.

GO their way.
John 18. 8. if ye seek me, let these go their say

I. go thy way, be reconciled to thy brother
thy ,-.,/.-,, sh.w thyself to the priest

take ihat thine is, and go thy way
2Q. he said, for this saying, go 'thy way

y. 1.',.. go tl,,, ;,,,,,, tor lie is a chosen vessel

25. Felix answered, go thy nay for this time

GO your way.
'jen. 19. 2. ye shall rise up and go on your ways
.A/, 2. Hi afterward go your way, Judg. 19. 5.

Mat. 27. 65. go your w. make it as sure as you can
Mark 11. 2. goyour ,.a„ niio village over against

I. ul.r 7. 22. gi, 1,0111 !.' tell John what things ye heard
10.3.g.i your ways, I send you as 'ambs am.wolves
10. they receive you not, go your ways to streets

Rev.\6.1. go ytrm ... .dais of wrath
GO hack.

Exod. 14. 21. the Lord caused the sea to go heck



GO
„oug. 11 . 35. I opened my mou
lKmg.AQ.Z0. go i. again, what
2 Kings 20. 9. shall the shadow

Psal. 80. 18. so will not we gob

Gen. 11. 7. let usgo d. and confound their languagi

26' 2. the Lord said, so not down into I cypt

4.1. i. if ihou wilt not send him, we will not go d

46.3. fear not, Jacob, to g'ooW.i into l-.gypt

End. 19.51. Lord said, go down, charge the peop

Deut. 24. 15'. nor shall the sun go down on his hire

Judg. 7.10. if thou fear to go d'wo.

14. 36. let u» go ,.'.,:. ., a'fier Philistines by night'

29. 4. let him not £
2 6'am. 11.8. David

10. why didst thou

15.40. should I this

S Ki7igsl.15.go dm

107. 23. they that go dorm tc

115. 17. neither any that go ,

143.7. lest 1 be like them tha

as those that go d,

go a
1

, to Egypt, 31.1

aughter

go down
1 go do:.u

•-"

11 go forth l

would Pau
without the cam'

which go forth

hey go forward

Satn. 20.42. Jonathan said to David, go in ye,

25. 35. David said to Abigail, go up in peac,

David, go in peace
lid to Absalom, go in pea

Sam. 9.

2 Kings 6.2.

shall thy tea

thee with then

.14.
I
32.18,!

that ye may be strong, and go in and posse

). not go into his house co fetch his pledge

Judg. 19. 15. they turned aside to go in and lodge
Hmh 3. 4. thou shak go in, and uncover his feet

Sam. 11.11. shall I then go into mine house to e;

Kims 13. 8. I will not go in, nor eat with th

16. I may not return, nor go in with thee

17. 12. may go in, and dress it for me and my s

Kings 9.2. look out Jehu, and go in, make him ari

Chron. 18.24. thou sha]

Ne'h. 6. 11. who is there

e. 3. 6. the sun sh

i*13.15. let himt
s 25. 5. which a: able to'go rfo°'

18. 2. I will s

19. 7. if thou
1 Kings 2. 30.

e to goforth lb war, 2 Chr. 25. 5.

ime when kings gojonhto battle

rely go forth with you myself

19. 31. out of Jerusalem shall go forth a re

Job 24. 5. as wild asses go they forth to the'i

Pjo/. 78. 52. he made his owu people to goJ

Pro-: 25. S.'gonot >°M iiastily to strivejest'thou
30. 27. have no king, yet go they /or,/, by I '

Cant. 3. 11. co forth, O ye daughters of Z.__
7. 11. come," let us go/.,,/! into the villages

7ro.2.3.outofZion shall goforth the law. ;0,r.4.2.
42. 13. the Lord shall go /or,/, as a mighty mi
4b. 20. go/o.-J/, of Babylon, flee ye, Jer. 50. 8
49- 9. that thou mayest say to prisoners. : o fort.

17. they that made thee waste shall ,0 forth
62. 1. till the righteousness thereof -„ ur,l,

Jer. 6. 25. go not forth into the field, nor walk

14'. 18. if 1 go forth into the field.'thfn the's'lain

15. 1 Att them go forth
||
".whither shall we go f

39. 'the me > : : et'go forth*™**
3b. 17. if thou will go forth to the king of Babylon

43.12. he shall g, for,'/, from ,] ,,e , pt:u,

£:f*. 12.4. gojorth as ibey that ;»>ni into capt.

12. prince eo.,or,/, ||
21 .4,my sword shall goforth

9. in that day messengers shal. go forth

of his chamber
and judgment doth never goforth

te Levites s

er chambe
'

all go i,

3. he

ror . 27. 10. nor go

mple to save his lifer I will not
g

•hen Esther's turn was come to go

charge her that she should go ii

o\hou/nmerVi'lyunto
n

the

1

king
en '

1 will go in to then

.th ofthy commandt

hey si he holes ofthe rock
into the defenced cities

the house of the Lord
\o into the land of Egypt
,« ye not ik.-o Egypt

'9-7. Acl
•mm. 15.

OugsQ.t.
.,,.," J 1 > I !

' >o,oM: .;,.„,
. .

rk :> 34. g.. ,'« peace , and be whole of thy plague

h>7.50. faith hath saved thee, go in peace. 8. 4H.

ts 15. 33.they were let go in peace from brethren

71. 37. 17. 1 heard them say, let us go to Dothan
od. 3.18. now let us go three days' journey, 5. 3.

8. therefore they say, let us go sacrifice, 17.

). 15. when Tharaoh would hardly hi us go

to Jordan .etio-i,(.

is go by night and destroy her ]

.fn.13.0 7 :./// co to the right, I will co to the left

24. 58. will thou go with this man ? Iwillgo
33. 12. let us go, 1 will go before thee, lsa. 45. 2.

Vow. CO." H). I will only go through on my feet

£!. 3. stand by ihy burnt-offering, and 1 will go
Deal. 2. 27- 1 wilt go along by the high-way

3. I will go likewise with thee into thy lot

. if thou •
1 -" ')

said J will surely go with thee

16.20. J will got
Utah l.lfj. Ruth said, whither thou goest, Iwillgi
2 Kino 6. 3. go with servant, he answered t 10. gu

2 Chron. IK. 29. he said, I a-,7/ go to the battle

Ps. 43. 4. then xitl I co to the altar of God
66. 13. I r«7/go into thy hi
" :6.1a" --

lg.op,

Jlos. 2. 5. for :

7. I o»« go and return to my f

5. 15, 1 will go to my place, till tin

Wc. 1.8. I will wail, / will go I

22.9.go into the high-ways, ns many as ye find, bid

go to thy father:>. 15. thoi
° o Mos'e;

. 23. this people shall go to thei:

..Jr. ill g,

•nglh of the Lord God
ofrighteousness, Ji.it/gom
igers, after them I will go

; 1 will co also

toGalilee,,V«r/14.28.

1 go to my father

tlcisB. 2y. go near, join thyself to th

GO not, or not GO.
Eiod. 33. 15. if thy presence go not i

if Lord, 24. 13.

halt ,10, & over this Jordan
>' go beyond th<

thou shall no-

.11 a. go after,

,e say, I will

fete

Josh. 8. 4. go not far from the city, but be ready
Judg. 4. 8. if thou wilt not go with nie, 1 will 710, go
7.4. I say, this shall ,10, go, the same shall not go

'17 1 her-in-law
1 Sam. 17.39. David said, 1 ramiol go with these

' ' iy 710, go fight ag. enemies of the king
2.so7i,.i:

A ii/gj

.1. but Davi.
to you

22. 24. with afurious man thou shalt,io,go
lsa. 52. 12. for ye shall 710, go out with haste
Ar. 10,5. they must be borne,, because they cannot go
16. 8. thou shalt 7,or go into the house of feasting

25.6. go 110, after other gods to serve them, 35.15.
27. IB. that the vessels left go not to Babylon



GO
Jsr.M.S.j-OltOTUlto Rgypi to sojourn there, 42. 19.

49.12.lhnu shall „„i ..i„i>|„-.l. drink .if il

/icl.lC.ll.wh.n il,.-
|

i.riii.r, -li'ill ., -,i

Mai. )o. 5. |o mu mm the way of the OcriIIci
/.>/*» 10. 7. t« not Irnm house to house
I7.53.sec here or llirr,., --,' ""' after ihein, 21. H.

211. Joshua th

4.M.I Iwh

24." 211. III-..,

Ctn.llA.ee
i.e., .- i.

hn. :,. :,. c
.!.,,„. 4.1 :i.

5. i. «,, to

G«i.35, I.

tiihl
'I
7- ;•-'.'. Ill eniif.iuinl|.-l,» I.',. 2.

GOE
io Jerusalem about this question

ha. 52. l

-10.

An,,,

i ,-,,,,.,
,

Z,<:l,

M„l ecrooni eonieih,™ yen?

~lt
9- 5. ,.,-l„ lyecoowofthecityA

to ti,e

l

hi hwa'-'s'aud"
lCor

it e'".\'l rah
m
am!wLrh

d

ewIs°cl
Rev. .12. hell at ovcrcooielh, shall;,

7,r.U. 10._slu.ll I e»-v-J! II- ;.M,-,lr7,ai;1 , rl l,,, 1

I ,1 , in
'

„.j Led
U,n,,X,M. a, .-, Ilni-k ..I mi ep i!..-,l ,-.. ni.fr.. n, veashin:

uhieli ? . before shall li,;.t

;au.st Ihy enemies

ic e . forth in inighi

2u'. 10. that/ I . 1 I
, ,1

'-'l>. 9. as a (horn -. u|, into the hand of a drunkard



55. 1 I . so shall my word he that ;. forth of mm,, I,

59. 8. whoso f . therein shall not know peace

(i:t. 14. as a beast g. down into the valley

Jer. 5.6. every one lhat .. mil thenee shall he torn

.1 1! ,t. outtot'hal I I i'M

. in. 1. 111 as . |. sine ho I. Mi. 1I1.1I a-.va,

SO. 23, whirlwind of the Lord ... forth with fury

44. 17. we will do what g. out of our own mouth
44.17. every one thj.i r I.-, n he astonished ,

5n I.l

Kzci.l. 14. the have Moan,'. in none.;, .ib.itlle

:ti. hi. their heart g. after their covetousness

4 1 7 1 th ' I" 1

1 h ltT'i"o?tir
ay

n"
j-he. before them, the sheep f How htm

is! 15". kit ivetl "not whither he

V

'

] Co . 6. 6 brother g. to law \

9.7
../,.,,

«l,o»
1. 14 h," j eholdeS'htoeU-a. l" ... his ,

'.',.!- 11 4.1I

J7. .,
| 1.1. 1

19. 15.audout
^goiTg

'
-'

a harp swo

Gen
25.

15. 12, '•\'
:

down, a deep sleep

said, behold, I am
ellonAbr
'. 10 die

i'i-D .17 ."12 ands steady, to g. do iviloflln-

03. eet thine enemy's
.01..4. : fo h of border from so 1

He, . 10. f- fiee the passover at ,!,....

33. 18. he thy g.
/',,../, 7. 5.

10.
. I'.eiij.ln

sf
,al the

14. 1

g.L vnofthesuncarcas
the way of all the earth'"

10

fnd .8.t3( irV.ri.;--. ,1

19 18. I am n™ * to the house of the Lo

5.24 h

:. 19. i. 01 from
s. 1 C

is «. to fetch it,

22. 36. went a proclamation at g. down of the sun
' l.Jitn mocked him

9- 27. they smote Ahaziah at the g. up to Our
1 Chron. 11. t" - »i > ... '

. .

2 Chnm. 18. 34. at time of sun g. down he die.

Ezra 7. f 9- foundation of the g. Iron. Babylon
Job 1. 7. from ;. 10 and in, ,„ the earth, 2. 2.

1
1

50.l.tke mighty God calleth the earth, from risin

down, 113. 3. Mai. 1.11
104. 19. the sun kuo

^lTis'buia

Isa. 13. to. the sun shall be darkened inl
Jer. 48. 5. in the g. up to L.ihith,

—ling shall g. up ; in the g

well to

Ilor

weeping they shal

GOA

e a bcilo,,'ashe-? . of three years Met. 1

1

. 2. to seek Uavid on rocks of the tcildg.1. . I,'' "l, 11.1,1, 1 n I Sam. 2
'

' ' 1 on llie 1 ,1 Mi 1
/../,;... 1

1 eat no fat of m, sheep, orofj. I'wl. 10 1 1 , 1

hill 1 H. GOB1.K.T.
,..,:

I ..lie el ii'e Mn-oiivriiie CV17K. 7- 2. thy navel is like a round g.

OOl) referred to man.
£ri)rf. 4.

iave made thee a g. to Pharaoh.

GOD for idol.

Y>en(. 32

'line, ol a / lie 111 ' 1 HO) 1 1

1 H In In 1 1 1

ey made Baal-berich their a.

in 1 v.,!,. ^:'^: . 1

iVeV
ey went into the house of their g. and eat: tin 1: veil

uslli -I I. rim ,

u
I I , In 1 , .in) .„,

•V, ,„„,,,, ,), I I ,,, 1:

e». 16. 8. and the other lot for the scape-;.

" I, ill 1,1 ...,,- ,l,,ll „ . I. 1,1 eli. Il
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15. U. il was not yon that sent mehilh. r, hut G.
48. 21. behold, 1 die, but G. shall he with yo,

Lrod.S. 7. 1 will take you to me, and he to you a C

17. 46. all may know that there is a G. in Israel
22. 3. till I know what G. will do for me

2 Sam. 22. 32. who is G. save the Ld. > Ps. 18. 31.
1 Kings 18. 21. if the Lord he G. follow him

39. the Lord, he is the G. the Lord, he is the G.
2 A'.,, £i ltl. 15. thou art the G. even thou alone
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Jer. 10.10. he is the living G. an everlasting Kin
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26. 63. I adjure thee by the living G. tell us
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(J.26. they shall be called children of living G.
2 Cor. 3. 3. but with the Spirit of the living G.
6. 16. for ye are the temple of the Hi ing G.
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Merciful GOD.
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:he sight ofG. speak
•e are not sufficient, our sufficiency is of G
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28. but to you of salvation, and that of G.
le righteousness which is of G. by faith

4. he that was called of G. as was Aaron
1. 10. doeth not righteousness, is not of G.

.1. beloved, try the spirits whether they are of G.

3 John 11. follow good\ he that doeth good is of G.
1 ofG.
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.t, Sight, Son, Sons, Spirit, Will,
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Our GOD.
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2 Sam. 10.12. and let us play the
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nto our G.
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will abundantly pardon
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GOD.
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34.24. I 37.23,

.6. 16. Rev. 21. 3.
Lev. 21. 0.they shall be holy to their G. forofferings

of the Lord, and bread ol their G. they do offer

,5. that 1 might be their G. Ezet. 14. 11.
1.7.24. thou an become their G. 1 Ca;\17.22.
5. 5. the eye of their G. was on the elders
79- 10. where is their G.? 115. 2. Joel 2. 17.

!. ig. should not a people seek to their G. ?
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Jer. 5. 4
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5. 4. not frame their doi
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25. after the wisdom of thy G.

h thy G. thatt-_-„_
jlly say tome, where is thy G. > 10.

45. 7. God, thy i. I,. 1 ..,.
,

i...l thee, Heb. 1. 9.
50. 5. hear, O Israel, I am God, even thy G.
fix 28. thy G. hath commanded thy strength

.'. 12. p the Lord, praise thy G. o"ziot
lot dismayed, for I am thy G.
•e full of the rebuke of thy G.

1, thyJJ. reignetn
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' " thy gloryCo. 19. Lord shs

62. 5. so shall thy G. rejoice over
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.0. 12. and to chasten thyself before thy G.
os. 4. 6. thou hast forgotten the law of thy G.
II. 1. thou hast gone a whoring from thy G.
.2. 6. turn thou to thy G. and wait on thy G.
mos 4. 12. prepare to meet thy G. Israel
•nah 1.6.0 sleeper, arise, call upon thy G.
'ic. 6. 8. and to walk humbly with thy G.

See Lord thy God.
To, or unto GOD.

en. 40. 8. do not interpretations belong to G. t
1 oi ' 13 they cried and their cry came up loG.
r"- ft. 7. for he is holy unto his G.

32. 17. sac. to devils, not to G. 1 Cor. 10. 20.
J. there is none like to the G. of Jeshuran

J«dg. 13.5. shall be a N azarite unto G. 7. | 15.17.
" " i.lO.S.shall meet thee three men going up foG.

on. 26. 32. for every matter pertaining^ G
Jo* 22. 2. can a man be profitable to G. ?

31. surely it is meet to be said unto G. I have
. 62. 11. 1 have heard, power belongeth to G.
20. to G. the Lord belong the issues from death
. Ethiopia shall stretch her hands to G.

73. 28. it is good for me to draw near to G.
. 1, I cried to G. even to G. with my voice
.'• 12. 7. and the spirit shall return unto G.
53. 2. they take delight in approaching to G
n. 3. 41. let us lift up our heart with hands to G.
t. 22. 21. render unto G. the things which are

God's, Mari 12. 17. Lute 20. 25.
1 13. 3. that he was come from God, went to G.
s 4. ly. to hearken to you more than unto G.
4. thou hast not lied unto men, but unto G.
I"8. to turn them from power of Satan unto G.

D. turn to G. and do works meet for repentance
Rom. 6. 10. he liveth w«o G.||ll. but alive unto G.

yield yourselves unto G. as alive from dead
that we should bring forth fruit unto G.
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_ ir G. will come with vengeance
1. comfort ye my people, saish .your G.
say to the cities of Judah, behold uour G.

your G. saith the Lord God
D«n.2.47.ofatliithStis,yoMi G-iffaGedof go,

J las. 1
.
9. ye arc not my people, I will not be your (

John 8. 54. of whom ye say that he is your G.
20. 17. 1 ascend to my God and your G.

See Lord your God.
GODDESS.

nor yet are they blasphemers of your g.

GODHEAD.
17. 29- nor think that the g. is like to golt

1 . 20. even his eternal power and g.
.0.1., him.Iwellcih the fulness of the g. bodil

GODLY.
4. 3. the Lord hath set apart him that is

,
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Molten GODS.
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Josh. 22. 22. ihe Lord God of g. knoweth

./«./;. 5 8 .la;, chn.-c new/;, then was war in gates

17- 5.' the man .Micah had an house off.
18. 24. ye have taken away myj. which I made

Hull, 1. 15. thy sister-in-law is gone hack to hcrg.
Sam.i. 8. these aretheg. that smote Egyptians
'..a. will lighten hi; band from off you and yourg.
17. 43. the Philistine cursed David by his g.

Siim.7.23.thou redeemest from Egypt and their g.
A"ingjll.2.they will turn your heart after their g.

S.Solomon burnt incense and sacrificed to their g.

much to go up, behold thy g.
i. 24. and call ye on the name of your

,cf.,K

2 A'iugi 17. 29. every nation made g.
:l:i.t!iev feared the Lord, and si rved li)"..- own ».

18.33. hath any of theg.delivcrcdhisland .- 19.12.

-Chmn. 32. 13,14. ha. 36. 18.
|
37. 10.

:H. where are the g. of Hamath ? Isa. 36. 19.

It. 10. they left Hair ». I land hurut them
f. 7,/-,.,,. 13.8. golden calves lerohoam made for g.

05. 14. Amaziah brought g. of Stir to be his ;-.

08. 23. Ahaz sacrificed to the g. of Damascus
32. 17. the g. of the nations have not delivered

/.-<,< 1.7. Nchucii. pntM-sselsm ihe house of hisg.

Isa. 21. 9. Babylo

42. 17.' that say to

nan make g. and they ar

' a truth it is.that your God is a God of g.
1 whom is the spirit of the holy g.
now spirit of holy g. is in thee, 18.

| 5. 14

. and serve them, Jer.

.e Lord, and" followed c

Aiwg.5. 17. I Mill .eilnflcr sacrifice to ,,//,.,>.
.7.7. Israel bad sinned,.and had feared other,.

22. 17. have forsak.

9. walk after ,.(/„,-:;. v, 1 ve I now" not, 13. 10.
J

lO.ll.h.uelor .ikenine 1 « Jl.ed after other g.

hey gav.

1 Sam. 7. 3.

Josh. 04-. 20. if ye forsake I.d. and sei ve strange g.
Tudg. 10. 16. they put away their strange g.

1 I i b i I i \ i , i .1 I I

Ar.5.19 sy, coed r„n , o ,. . (rangers

'en JT.lU.s.enntb lobe a -, -it, r ball, of strung .

GOLD.

26.
I

06. 29 |
08. 23, 20, 27.

|
37. 3, 13.'

ll n vim _,,
|

., | , |

Hi j
|

17 4,15,08.

lib ibou shall make two cherubims of g. 37-7.
00. li. thou si. all „,.,ke lifiy laches of c 3ii. 13.

30. their hoofs shall be of r. 37.
|
36.38.

2U. li. ,.,,1,0,1 ;. li. girdle r.
I,

15. breast-plate g.

11. to be set in ouches of g. 13.
|
39- 6, 13, 16.

1. chains of: . ;; 33. thou shall make bells of g.

lofg.

I III it; copied in the i

1 the g. of the spoons was 100 shekels

the captains' oblation, jewels of g. chains



.Wg. 8. 20. the f.,r-ini"., I711O sink-Is of J.
1 \,,„. (i. h. nnil j .11 1 id.- jewels of g. in a coffer

15. Lcvites took the coffer with the jewels of ;..

2 6am. 8.7- David took shields ofg. 1 C/ir. 18. 7.

28. he overlaid cherubims with g. 2 Chron. 3. In.

7. 48. Solomon made the altar and table of g.
49. lamps and tongs ofg.

||
50. hinges off.

9. 11. Hiram king of Tyre furnished Solomon w,th

g. and cedar trees, 10. 11. 2 Chron. 9. 10.
10. 2. queen of Sheba came with g. 2 1 7,r. g. 1

.

14.the weight ofg. came in one. year,2< 'i.r. g.i:;.

16. Solomon made 200 targets of beaten g.
17. he made three hundred shields of g.
18. he overlaid the throne with the best g

.

"' i,; lehosbaph made ships to go for g.
2 A ,„g, 18. Hi. I [ezekiah cut ofig. from the doors
1 Chron. 28. 14. David gave of g. by weight for .;.

2 Chron. 3. 6. and the g. was g. of Parvaim

22. snuffers, censers, and spoons of pnre g.
9- 18. steps to the throne, wnl, ,.,.

! oi
:

12. 9. Shishak carried away the shields of g.
I':ra 8. 27. basins of g. copper precious as g.
V/i. 7-70. Tir.halha gave thousand drachms' of g.
71. chief of the fathers gave g. ||

72.peoplegaveg.
Job 22. 24. lay up g. as dust, the g. of Ophir

t 25. yea, the Almighty shall be thy g.
23. 10. when tried, I shall come forth like g.
28. 6. as for the earth, it hath the dust of g.
15. wisdom cannot be gotten for g. nor silver
10. it cannot be va'ued with the g. of Ophir
17- the g. and the crystal cannot equal it

il 24. if I made g. my hope, or said to fine g.
36. 19. will he esteem thy riches ? no not g.
37. t 22. g. cometh out of the north

Psal. 19.10. more to be desired are they than g.
45. 9. did stand the queen in g. of Ophir
72. 15. to him shall be given of the g . of Sheba

16. 16. much better it is to get wisdom than g.
20. 15. there isg. and a multitude of rubies

Cant. 1. 10. thy neck is comely with chains ofg.

Isa. 14. t 4. how hath the exactness of g. ceased
30.22. ye shall defile ornament of thy images of g.
40. 19. the goldsmith spreadeth it over with g.

60.17. for br, 1 II , ,,„„ bnng silver
hr. 4. 30. thou deckest thee with ornaments of g.

/":</ 27 C2 1

Da».2.38.artheadofg.]|3.1.Neb. made il i g „
5. 23. and thon hast praised the gods of g.
29. they put a chain of g. about Daniel's neck

/-</,. 4.2, and behold a candlestick all .,i c

13. 9. and I will try them as g. is tried
Mat. 2. 11. they presented to himg. and myrrh
23. 16. whoso shall swear by the g. of the temple
17. for whether is greater, theg. or the temple

1 77m.2.9.nnt adorned with g.or pearls, 1 i

//.-A (\ A tl.„ --I. 1 _:j _3j _l-..

. Kings 15.15.

and e. he had dedicated, 2 Chron. 15. 1

18. Asa took all the silver andg. 2 Chron. 16.

19.I have sent a present of sih.wig.1 Chr.l6.

20. 3. silv. and g. is mine
||
5. deliver sih. and

'. Kings!. 8. cairied lhei.ee si/: a and g. raime
14. 14. Jehoash took the silv. and g. 2 Chr. 25.24.
Ifi. 8 Aha/, took silv. and g. found in Ld.'shouse
2u.l::.Ilczek. shewed them wl: . and g. Isa. 39.2.

23.35.Jehoiak.gave ,w7; .and g e \ acted silv. and g.
25. 15. things of g. ing. of»i7». in silv. Jer. 52. 19.
Chr. a, !. of my own proper good, of g. and silv.

'. Chr. 1. 15. the king made silver and g. plenteous
Ezra 1. 4. men of his place help with silicr and ...

2.69.gave nVv. and g.
||
7. 15. to carry silv. and g.

8. 25. they weighed them the silver and g. 33.

Joi 28 1 there

with g.

1. like apples ofg. in pictures of «ter
£«:/. 2. 8. I gathered me also silver and g.

1.11. make borders of g. with studs of si

'erlaid round abi
Jam. 2.2. if there come a man with a
~

1 . 7- the trial of faith more pret

1 i b g.

trial of faith more precious than g.
counsel thee to buy of meg. tried

4. 4. the elders had on their heads crowns of g.
9- 7. the locusts had on their heads crowns of g.
17.4. the woman was decked with g. and pearls
18. 16. that great city that was decked with g.

See Beaten, Crown, Fine.
Pure GOLD.

Exod. 25.11.thon shalt overlay the ark with pureg.-''
I-

I
30.3. |37.2,11,26.

17. thou shalt

29. dishes, spoons and covers ofp. g. Si L6,

Sl.makeacanJlest.ofp.g. 37.17.1 Kings!. iQ.
38. snuff-dishes;,. g. 1 Kings!. 50. 2 Chr. 4. 22.

28. 14. two chains ofyroe g. at ends, 22.
| 39. 15.

36. thou shalt make a plate of pure g. 39. 30.
Kings 6. 20. the oracle he overlaid with pure g.

10. 21. vessels of Lebanon ofpure g. 2 Chr. 9. 20.
1 Chron. 28.17 . pure g. for flesh-hooks, bowls, cups
Chron 3 4 1

9- 17. he overlaid the throne with pure g.
}oh 28. 19. wisdom not to be valued with pure g.

Rev. 21. 18. city was pure g. II 21. street of pure g.
Ill i. Illl ,,/.,/

Gen. 13. 2. Abram w< '

"

: of my 1,

•welsiil-,,7
I

ie. 3

ffering, take

Mum. 22. 18. his house full 'of silver and g.
.1 22. onlyg. and silver that may abide the fire

will li.

ousecrated to Ld. 24.

rdg. Dae. dedicated, I A ,3„.,7~.il

.

•'
r or g. of Saul

sal. 68.13. cot ered with silv. In. 1 f,-.ube

05. 37. he br ught them out with silve

15. 4. their it els are silicr a.n&g. 135
19. 72. thy la v is better than g. and s

-:
. 8. 10. not c,Y. receive kuowl. rathe

lor „,,?,, furnace for g

sof«7j,.andg.31.7.
ird silver or g.

: bag, and weigh silv.

id g. with them

ifoerand,

. 13. thus w;
Dan.2.35. then was silv. and g.broken to

5. 4. they praised the gods of silver and g. 2;

11. 38. a god shall he honour with g. and «/»«

9iw. 2. 8. did not know I multiplied ift'tjifo.'and

and g. have they made idol

3. 5. bee; •:/:,.,-

An/,. 2,g. take the spoil of ulva and spoil of g.
i/ai. 2. 19. behold, it is laid over with silv. and g.

I',/.
1 .3.1.. i •: . ...,.,

•

Vat. 10. 9. provide neithi-: g. n.ir.-,7; c, , nor brass
lets 3. 6. Peter said, silver and g. have I none
17. 29. nor think Godhead is! .,:,, and .

20. 33. 1 have coveted no man's «/«/ or g.
Cor. 3. 12. if any build on tin i lation .-. .,/..,-

Tim.Z. 20. in a great house vessels of silv. andg.
r
,/m. 5. 3. yourg. and silver cankered, rust of them

llev. 9. 20. repented not of idols of silver and g.
Talent and <«/«»<* of GOLD.
19. of a (Bfat 0/ pure g. shall he make it

Sam. 12. 30,weight of crown a t'.ofg. 1 G4r.20.2.

28. bfij i'en from Ipl r V 1 talent" of g."
g '

10. 10. she gave Solomon 120 t. ofg. 2 Chr. 9. 9-
14. in one year came to Solomon i,ui .«/, „,, ,., ,

: 13. put the land to a <.e/g. 2 < 7,,- .11,, 3.

XChrou. 22. 14. David prepared 100,000 <„/,„,, „/>.
n9-4.prepared of my proper good 3000 talents ofg.
7. thechiefofthelai 1

, , .

Chron. 8. 18. took from Ophir 450 talents of g.
era 8. 26. 1 weighed ofg. vessels 100 talents

Vessels of GOLD
2&m.8.10.Toi sent to Dw.iwrfj o/g.lCVjr .18.10.
Amgj 10. 21. Solomon's drinking te,,,/., were

ofg. ° Chron. 9. 20.
25.every man brought present, iao/>. 2(17,, .9.24.

KingsiZ. 13.uotmade for house of Lordt,. ofg.
24. 13. Nebuchadnezzar cut in pieces vessels ofg.
Chr. 24. 14. of rest of money made they v. ofg.
>-ra 1. 11. all the vessels of g. and silver 540O
5. 14. the vessels ofg. Cyrus delivered to one
3. 26. I weighed of vessels of g. 100 talents

'sth. 1.7. they gave them drink in vessels of g.
'an. 11. 8. shall alsorai rv 1 1 e vin ;,:.-,/, ,/ 2

2 Tim. 2. 20. not on I

'
' , but ofv.ooM

GOLDEN.
Exod. 25. 25. a g. crown to the border round about
28. 34. a g. bell

||
30. 4. two g. rings, 39. 20.

32. 2. Aaron said, break off the g. ear-rings
Lev. 8. 9. upon forefront he put the g. plate

, 12. 6. or the g
.wedge of Ophir
ie 5. city ceased

heg. image, 12.

where was g. pot

5. 8. g. vials, 15. 7. ||
«. 3 having a g. censer

14. 11. on Ins head a g. crown ||
17.4. a g. cup full

21. 15. had ag. reed to measure the city'and gates

Neh. 3. 8. Uzziel of the g. repaired next to him
31. the g. son

||
32. and merchants repaired andg.

Isa. 40. 19. the g. spreadeth it over with gold

41. 7. so the carpenter encouraged the g.

46. 6. they hire a g. and he maketh it a god
GONE.

Jen. 24. tl- Abraham was old, and g. into days
3| III .1,3 I: V ,,„ ', il,.,,, .,:,,!•!. Ill I :

34. 17. take our daughter, and we will be g.
*-'-- food for your households, and beg.

I. 12. 32. ti e your t

15. 20. 1 have g.
20. 41. as soon ;

26a;«.3.7.whereft

e way which the Lord se

ei had g . from .1 erusalem
a lion met him by the way

J
- -""hail carry dufe

there, he

12. 13. the messenger that was g. to call Mici

Chron. 17. 0. but have g. from tent to tent

Job 7. 4. when shall I rise, and the night be

19- 10. he hath destroyed me, and 1 am g.

24. 24. they are exalted for a while, but are

28. 4. they are dried up and g. away from me
°sal. 38. 10. as for light of mine eyes, it also is

42. 4. I had g. -'

77. 8. is

is for i

_.__ mercy cl... „
Hi ib,.. v.hio pa,-, ,i over 1 and o is

109- 23. I am g. like the shadow that declineth

Prov. 7. 19- the good man is g. a long journey
20. 14. when he is g. his n; then hi bo.'-.n,. 1

Eccl. 8.10. who had come and g . from place of holy

5. 0. b

is thy b,

Isa. 5. 13. therefore my people areg. into captivity

2-1. 1 I all joy darkened, the mirth oi the !ai ,1
s

-

41. 3. by the way he had not g. with his fe«t

'er. 2. 5. what iniquity in me, that they are g.

!3.howcanstthou say, 1 have not g. after Baalim
5. 23. but this people are revolted andg.
9- 10. beasts ire g. ||

15. 6. thou art g. backward
14. 11. none that areg. into Egypt shall escape

.3 1. 1,. ,1 ,.'.,
1 .

„,', ,.
,': ',.,,.,.,;

s saw hope of gains

I have g. preachi

ha. 15.8. for the city isg. about the borders of _M > ib



GOO
H'»x.5.80.lf haitj. atiit to anoih. instead o
/>,«/. It. 3. they .-in- nil ,: . a, id,, the, .irr filthy

.aW.'fi. .11. whenlh,-, «,.,,., „.,.f. . il'.cv t.,tk..l"

QONE n./rav
/•/a/. 119. I7fi. I have r. at/r«« like a lost sheep
ha. 53. 6. all we like sheep hive g . astray

bb/.18.U. If aman have i'«M„cp,oneofthembc
g. astray, he kith that which is/;, nj/raj

i.nM;«.vn',""
2 Sum. 3. 22. hut Abncr was p. atcay in peace, S3.
2.1. 9. anil the men of Israel were g. auay

Job 28. 4. ricn the waters were e . ,1 ;.„</ from men
Jj<i. 1. I. liny are g. auay backward
Estk. 44. 1(1. Levilrs which are g. a:, ay from me
A/a/. 3.7. ye arc 1.'. nw« from mine ordinances
-/e/,,i li. 22. but his disciples are g. at.uv alone

GONE back.

Ilutal. IS. behold, thy siMcr-in-law is ;. Lack
JobT.i. 12. nor have I g. bark from comm. mil merit

/'«/. 53. 3. every one is s . fee*, none iloetli good
Jtr. 40.5. wlnle he was not yet g. b. he said, go back

GONE /town.

n. 15.12. Saul is passed, and g. tloic, toGilgal

I

Ho,.

ceause thou hast g. a whoring
j whoring from under (heir God
hast g. a whoring from thy God

GOOD
1 taken, (1) For that sort of happiness uhich a,

S'"».
rf

"ps'i.".*fi

(2) For tha, uhich „ tin
and just. Paal.34. 11, I

hew us any good

l.od bob,:

1 Kin,

by win,' '1 the si

. her sun is ? . douif
it young men are g.
12. all people g. do

Gen. 19. t 23. suit g. forth when Lot entered Z<
lixod. 19. 1, in third month when Isr. was t. fo
2 A'im/tj 6. 15. when servant of I'.lisha was ». fo

1 C«r„n. 11.15. God I- :
. forth before thee to" SI

ha. 51. 5. my salvation is g. forth, and my arm,
7
iu' t7

n.'v'c^ifdrcn'are' ™"rt of me^oda"
'*' 1'

19. a whirlwind of the Lord is g. forth in fi

29.1tJ. brethren that arc note. ,,,,7/1 into captivity

i^r/r.7. 10. day IS come, the morning is g. forth

36. 20. these are people of the L. and arc g. fo,
'

Do*. 2. H.,,. , </,t sirs „ , m , 1 I I 1 ,

GON
1

. 4. 14. is not th.

M.9.V7. bn
37. when th.

ngs 5. 2. the Syi

from the Lord

if thy lips, shah keep

g. out before thee >

the Lord is g. out against me
is g. out of our vessels

at of Nabal

ry, therefore they arej'T
.h was g. oitt into the court

ne is g. out through all the earth

\ 1
,

. ,.,

Eiek. 9. 3. the glory ofthe God of Israel was g. v,

13. 5. ye have not g. up into the gaps
Jlot. 8. 9. for they areg. up to Assyria, a wild as;

John 7- 10. but when his brethren were g. up
Acts 18.22.when he had g. up and salu't. the churcc

GON E a ahcring.
ldv. 17. 17- after whom they have g. a vhtring

(7 ) 17,

,

,f„l andj ,<tiva . I b

7n g- ( //i 'foil "be",

, E
« / b.rty K DID. 4.1fi, Let

Kind, merciful, bountiful. Item. I

Useful 'and valuable, Oeut. fi. 11.

Au:n. 10.20. Lord hath spoken ?. con,

,

'Aw.Ci. 1 ti. thou Shalt not seek their peace 1, or ...

. 20. 12. behold, if 'there be g. toward

16.12. Lord will requite g. for his cursing this da

"
lie lung with one mouth, 2 Citron. 18. K

f-'/,i-.o,.'-'i).:i.l have prepared nfmine own proper;
Chron. 24. 10. because he had done g. in Israel
:.,„ 11. 12. be strong, and eat the g. ofthe land

34. 12. and loveth many days, that he may see g
39. 2. 1 was dumb, I held my peace even from g.

104. 28. thou openest hand, they are filled with g
106. 5. that I may see the g. of thy chosen

122.9. because of house of Lord I will seek thy g
128. 5. shall see the g. of Jerusalem all thy life

°rov. 3. 27. withholdnot g.from them to whom dm
11. 17. the merciful man doth g. to his own soul

27. he that diligently seeketb g. procureth
12. 14. a man satisfied withg.by fruit of his moutl

14. 22. mercy and truth be "to them that devise g.

16. 20. handleth a matter wisely, shall find g.

17. 20. he that hath a froward heart, findelh no g

19. 8. he that keepeth understanding shall find g.

f.ccl. 2. 24. make his soul enjoy g. 3. 13.
|
5. 18.

3. 12. I know that there is no g. in them
.8. whom do I labour and bereave my soul of g..

islber,

lied with g. and no burial

no g. all go to one place

that doeth g. and sinneth no

GOO
Kecl.g. 18. but one Miner destroveth much g.
ha. 1. 19. if willing, ye shall cat the g. .,( the l.,„d

52. 7. that Inn, .;, 11, , I tiding* ofJ, of salvation
./.. 1: II, v.. I.. !..| ! . . :.,, on,,,-, ||. „,,

17.fi. lie shall ,. . -,-.- when „ . Cornell,

18. 10. if It do evil, 1 will repent of the g.
20. I stood before 1; 10 pel, g. for them

29.32. neither shall he heboid the g. I will do
.12. 12. I will bun.' all (he g. I have promised
31. 9- which shall bear all the ;• . lh.it I do lliem

t have done g. to the resurrection

h, ts.S. 1 . we thought it g. to be left at Alheus
Ah3.17.w1io hath this world'sg.and shututth up

Jar GOOD.
t. fi. 24. to fear the Lord for our g. always
13. which I command thee this day/or thy g.
1 1 l.Ld. shall make thee plenteous/urg. 30. 9.
9- the Lord will again rejoice over (bee for g

- "Hon all of (hem>«
5. 27. 1

'i.ihn.l

V the/;, of them
refully/e, g.
vork together/or g.
Mtoihetforg.
; neighbour/iir g.

i 16. I

6. 29. as we have done to thee nothing butf
1A\\. Ucbekah said, whatg. shall my lifedo me?
1. 5 g. ears

||
26. g. kine

||
35. g. years

. -• my servant onr lather Is In g. health
li. 29. Joseph wepi on his father's neck a g. while
tut. 33. 16. for -..-will of him that dwelt in bush

.report that I bear
u the

1. I know that thou art g. in my sight

. 15. 3. see thy matters are g. and right

8. and to do what the king thought g.
gs 8. 36. that thou teach them the g. way

1 — word of his g . pro,-'-
0.19.5-

2d. (boo gavest thy g. Spirit t instruct them
Job 10. 3. is it g. that thou sho
13. 9. is it g. that he should s

22. t 2. doth his g. success der

Psal. 25. 8. g. and upright is the Lord, therefore
37.23. steps of ay. man are ord
45. 1. my heart is inditing a g

3 forgive, 119.68
tr, and lendeth

119- 39. turn reproach, thy ju gments are g.

Prov. 2. 9. thou shaltundersta d every g. path
20. that thou mavest walk in t e way ofg. men

12. 25. but a g. word makcth
14. K) ,i.,. c-il l.„„, }.afnra tho

he heart glad

30. and a g. report maketh the bones i

20. 18. and wiib g. advice make war

24. a.g.
figs

||
3. very £. ||

5. like/;, figs, so will I

29. 10. I will perform my g. word toward you
E«*. 17. 8. planted in a g. soil by great waters

24. 4. gather evsvy g. piece, thigh, and shoulder

Dan. 4. 2. I thought it g. to shew the signs

,-.-',
I 1 ;. I

1
! .- ,., 1, .I .!,

.
-, 1 /.oh ; I

Val. 2. 13. receiv

Mat. 7. 11. know

answered the angel witi

eth it with g.-will at y<

giveg. gifts, Luke 11. 13



i.'lV.vVo-.VLlk'dM'll.'.m .„.....'?, ;. \mum,,
i. 15. is ihinc eye evil because I an -

i , I, il i,

i. 42. and Mary hath chosen that g.

. 32. it is your Father's g. pleasure to

: g.Shepherd, the g. Shepherd givethg.Sheph
5. 7- ye know how that a g. whi

n.7. 12. commandment is ho! md
isthatg. and perfect

Thess. 3. 6. that ye have g . remembrance of us
Tim. 3. 3. despisers of those that are g.

'eh. 6. 5. that have tasted the g. word of God
on. 1. 17. every g. gift||2. 3. sit in a g. place
'>..• Mil be subject not only to the g. and genflt

f. 10. he that will love life, and see g. days
e Bad, Cheer, Conscience, Coukace,

b. 11. 12. sprung of one, andhim ».rg. as dead
GOOD heed,

d 4. 15. Josh. 2.3. 11.

Six
e

of that land is g.

leyes, 19. 8. | 20. 1 15.

;h thou hast spoken is p.

in the sight of the Lord

i. 2. 12. and the gold of th

13. t i6?helhalUw'elfwl
:ulg. g. t 2. speak whether it is g. for you
Sam. 29. 6. coming in with me in 'he host is i

kings 2. 38. and Shimei said, the saying is

42. the word that I have heard is g. 18. t
"
" ind speak that which is g.
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Isa. 14. + 9. theg. is moved for thee to meet thee

11. thy pomp is brought down to the g.

19. thou art cast out of thy g. like a branch

38. 10. I said, I shall go to the gates of the g.

18. the g. cannot praise thee, death cannot

53.9. he made hisg. with the wicked,and with ricl:

Jer. 20. 17. that my mother might have been my g,

JZ-.elc. 31. 15. the day when he went down to the g.

32. 03. and her oompany is round about her g.

Mot. 1.1.1 1.1 will ransom them from the power of g.

will redeem from death, O g. I will be destruction

Jonah 2. t 2- out of the belly of the g. cried I

Nah. 1. 14. I will make thy g. for thou art vile

John 11.17. he found he had lain in the g. four days
31. saying, she goelh to the g. to weep there

38. Jesus again groaning, cometh to the g.
12. 17. when he called Lazarus out of his g.

1 Cor. 15. 55. O g. where is thy victory?
Rev. 20. 1 13. death and g. delivered up the dead

GRAVE-CLOTHES.
Jb/mll.44. Lazarus came forth bound with g.-cl.

GRAVE, Adjective.
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GRAVEN, Verb.
Isa. 49. 16. 1 have g. thee on the palms ofmy hand
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tfoj. 8. 12. I have written the g. things of my law
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Gen. 3. 16. he said, I will g. multiply thy sorrow
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'-'I. 35. the Lord hath b'essed my master g.

27. t 33. Isaac trembled with a trembling g.
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28. 5. Saul saw the Philist.
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12. 5. David's anger was g. kindled ag. the man
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t 36. the king wept with a great weeping g.
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24. 10. David
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GREATNESS.

Ewrf.15.7. in j. of thy excellency overthrow them
I6.by g. of thine arm they shall be still as a stone

\11m.l 1. J i). pardon according to g. of thy mercies
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GREEDY.
17. 12. like as a lion that is g. of his pre;

1. 19. so is everyone that is g. of gain

7. he that is g. of gain troubleth his house
i. 11.they are g. dogs, can never have enougl

. 3. 3. not ? . of filthy lucre, but patient, 8.
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GREEDILY.
21. 26. he coveteth g. all the day long

Ezek. 22. 12. thou hast g. gained of thy neighbour
Jude 11. they ran g. after the error of Balaam

GREEDINESS.
1.19. given over to work all unclcaini with
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.25.be overthrew that which g. upon the ground
.8. Isaacs 26. 13. U21.20. lshmaelff.
- 27.hovsr-.il -17. 27. Israel:;, and multiplied

). it g. and became a spreading vine

11.the sea g. more and more tempestuous
and tin 1 horns j. up and choked it

.ml ii g. and waxed a great tree
- 1 ''

I"
o: h-

::
and In,i|i, d in I -i r

it the word of God ». and multiplied
mightily rj.the word of God and prevailed

GREY-HOUND.

,."
mseofs.31

.

31.111. my lite is spn ,1 Willi;., inyyi-arswiilisigh.

611. 26. they talk to g. of those tnouhast wounded
139. I 24. "see if there be any way of g. in me
147. t 3. he healeth and bindetb. up their g.
Prov. 17. 25. a foolish son is a g. to his father

Per,. 1 . 18. for in much wisdom is much g.
2. 23. for all his days are sorrows.and his travail g.

17-11. but the harvest shall be a heap in day of g.

4. he hath borne our g. and carried oti

nually is,g. a

le put him

2CW.2.5
'hi. 13. 17. t

Pet. 2.19.1.

,1 Uaili aha. d :, .." in ,
on."".

o' he cause £.he will have compassion

I will provoke many people to g.

ourd.a shadow to deliver him from g

.

1 Sart.Z. 3 . their an shall be to g. thine heart

l'j.heshall g. every good piece

.4. 10
de'sTrt >Psal 78.40 how

Lam oth not willinglyg.fhe children

Eph. 4.30. -Holy Spirit of God, whereby
GRIE , 1

>

Gen. 5.6. an
m«2e

nted the Lord that he h dmade

fa. heard and were g. and wroth
45. 5. now g. that ye sold me hit

49- s have sorely g. him,
Etod and th _y were g. because of

Deut 15.10 shall nr bej.when thou givest 1 nto him



ORI
Ju.l-;. 1.1. 1 fi

.
hissoul i.

1 Sam. I B.wln u.'.|:r-l llnci • will is

0R0
ic from ihi-i;.ufihc workers of

13. a. a «.

Brrt. i. i ii

Jo* 4. S.ifw.

JAN J.I).

AN KIM.

./«..'•.'.' III. u r. jiiiiinl i hf l.n.'l because of their y.

.Ii'li CI '.'. niv stroke- is heavier tlijt.ii my y.

I'iiiI. <i. Ii. I am weary with y. all the night

38. y. and my g. is not hid from thee
'"'-' •''•''> " '>'« »)'f. bones cleave to my sk„,

'.'0. lo hear the ». ol tin- prisoner, to loose those

I :e(. :;i). VI. with ihc io da ileailly wounded man

ire a y. thorn unto Israel /c.-.l.l.lli.whilc'look for light, make
'OUS. Mat. 13. 15. people's heart is waxen

GROVE.
"'• ihcir'sinis very?.

y .. in Abraham'- ..•hi

Gen. SI. 33. Abraham planted a y.

D«rt.l6.Bl. thou shall not plant a'y

be y. in thy sight Jarfff. (J. £5. and cut down the y.

inn-to th- 1 :_., pliins 1 .W22. t (). Saul abode under a y

:i:;:,^

ways y.judriucnl nut 'of sight CI.
. .Manassth reared up altars, a »1 made l e-

for the

ords stir up anger if brought ut the. y. from ho re ol ,.', ''l.

lohiinthat forsakci lithe way Josiah bur t the high place a
i-ght under the sun isy. to me GROVES.
:

f i"
S
*
U"t0 h 'm Fr.,,1

Dm:
34. 13. yeshall cut down their g. Dent. r.s.

I. III. 1

;ing with

14.17- virgin of mv people broken with ay. blow
ltJ. 4. they shall die of y. deaths, not be buried
23. 19. ay. whirlwind shall fall on the wicke.'

30.12. bruise incurable, thy wound is?. Nali.3.'.

.Vat. 23. 4. bind heavy burdens and y. Luke 1 1 . •:

Acts 20. 29. shall y. wolves enter in among you
25. "• Jews laid many g. complaints against P;

Heb. 12. 1 eems joyous, but g.

J,r. CI. 10. it shall fall;., on the hea,
•to/fl.l.B.Jeru sal. hath y. sinned, -In

20. my heart is turned, for I b

r they fled from the g. of war
GRIND.

lb gitnib i < ,1 1 = 1 il, ],i I,

Lhey took the young mi
it will?, him to powder,

GRINDERS.

Mat.HAl

.

Job 18.9- tl

at the mill,'Luke 17. 35.

23. built them ...m, every high lull, C At.,;-. 17

18. 19. the prophets of the g. four hundred
! Kings 18. 4. Ilezek. cut down g. and brake s<

23. 14. Josiah cut down the g. 2 C/iron. 34. 3
'• Chr. 14. 3. Asa brake images, and cut d<

17- 6. Jehoshaphat took away the g. out of Judah
19. 3. in that thou hast taken away the g.
31. 1. all Israel that were present cut down the g
33. 3. Manasseh made g. || 19. where he set up g
34. 3. Josiah began to purge Judah from the g.

7.when he had broken down the altars and the g
r
sa. 17. 8. neither shall he respect they, or image;

27. 9- they, and die images shall not stand up
'n. 17- 2. whilst children remember altars and y
ACc.5.14.1 will pluck up thy y. out of midst of thee

GROUND.
rod. :,1. 20. he y. the calf to powder, Dent. 9. 21

.

'urn. 11. 8. the people y. the manna in mills

GZIOUND corn.

Sam. 17. 19. spread y. corn on the well's mouth
GROUND.

en. 2. 5. and there was not a man to till the y.

19. out of the g. the Lord formed every beast
I. 17. he said, cursed is the y. for thy sake
:.2.Abel a keeper of sheep, but Cain a tiller of a.

10. thy brother's blood crieth to roe from thele from they.

3C. the people .slew oxer, and c. lives on the g.
Co. 31. as long as the son of Jesse livethwi the g.

17 12. 1.I1JI iight •„ bunas dew fallelh on the g.

C . u ., he j sat down with him n',mn the g.seven days
1(3. 13. he poureth out my gall upon the g.

ha. 3. 2fj. she beinc desolate shall sit on the g.
47. 1. O daughter of Babylon, sit on the g.
Ter. 25. 33. they shall be dung upon the g.

11. 5. I have made man and beast upon the g.

Law. 2. 10. the elders of da ughl. of /ion sit on the g.

21. young and old lie on the g. in the streets

2fi. Hi. tin 11 all Ihc princes shall sit uyon the e-

Mat. 15.35. the multitude to sit on the g. Mark 8.6.

Mark \.5.iomt fell .
<- stony ; 11 had not earth, 16.

8. and other fell on good g. 20. Luke 8. 8, 15.

9. 50. he fell on. the y. and wallowed foaming
14. 35. he went forward, and fell on y.and pray«d

J'«h. 13. 20. nlanoah and his wi
20. 21. Benjamin destroyed to tl

25. and destroyed to the r. at Is

Ruth 2. 10. Ruth bowed and fel

Ham. 3. 19. letnc ,rds fall to th

s face to the g

: head fall to th

c. before Dav

li.i.womLofTekoah bTfo,! 1 ,.

,

£2..Toab fell lo lheg.pl. Absalom I

18. 11. why didst not thou smite h

20. 10. Joab shed out Amasa's box

1 Kings 1.23.Nathan bowed to the y.t

.2 Kings 2. 15. sons of the prop), 'is hi



ed Lord with their faces

illing-place of thy name t

.is crown, by casting it to

it- Uycih even to the g.
iguish, are black /,. the

g

strong holds of .ludah log

. hang their heads to t.'a ?

,'. 1 will east thee to the g. I

t cast down some of hosts and

i. 14. the horns of the altar sh

Acts "1.1. I fell

. they went backward, andl'ell to the' ?.

h is g. of things hoped
GROUNDED.
:ry place where g. staff:

untiuuein the fafth, /.'a

GUI
5. in the morning like

is the grass, which wi •lclh afore'il?. >

le in the Lord

GROWTH.
•l»»w.l . slu.o-ing up ol l.itl.-r ». lo, 11 was latter t .

GRUDGE.
Lev. 19. 18. nor bear any g. against thy people

Mart 6. + 19. Ilerndias had .1 ;. against John
GRUDGE.

Ps„l. 51 1. 15. let them g. if they be not satisfied

Jam. 5. 9. g. not one a-amst another, brethren

GRUDGING.
1 Pet.i.Q. use hospitality one to another without?.

GRUDGINGLY.

means clear?. AW.
tld not be done, are?,
he.shall be unclean ar

9. 7. let hi

GUARD.
Gen. 37. 36. Joseph sold to a cap jnoflhe". :'

captain of tl

s|a\ liie prii

Num. 35. 27. the.

Judg. 21. 22. yet

5 .1 111 lom.ik

j.
I
7. v.h-n h.

. Esel'. 22^4. art

b

. IIos.5.\15.1viX.
Zech. 11.5. slay 1

. Mat. 23.

id shall bear
.all restore

Judg. 16. 22. the hair

i /:- l'J 9-

e

ats .ell i. U 1 1

)

l; - as :,'

in-, 4.22 » h> hould damage?. It

nth
19 ando the earth shall ot

14.19.thou away things th

31.

o'J. l.thcy '- " th corn, they
iW 92.12 1 ?. like a eed

11. 1. and a branch shall ?. out of his roots

11. in the day shalt thou make thy plant ?.

2. he shall g. up before him as a tender plan
2. they ?. yea, they bring forth fruit

the branch of righteousness to ?. to Davit33. 15.

r.-.,t. 41

47. 12.

&M.14.S
7. they shall

Zech. 6. 12.'whosi .. r,j]i
_

Jo/, ;,. 2

make the young
Mai. 4. 2. ye shall?, up a '-

'/ ,,

13. 30. let ' '

21.19. let

5. may?, up into him in all thin

2. desiring the milk of word.that yi

18. ?. in grace and in knowledge
GROWN.

ll.tillShelahbe?.
||
14. Shelah

11 . that when Moses was?, he we

.15. thou art ?. thick, covered witl

3.would ye tarry for them till they
.5. lorry till your beards be ?. 1 Ch
12. 8. consulted with young men ?. 10.

s. 18. when the child was g. up.it fell sick

as corn blasted before it be ?. ha . 37 .27

Jer. 50. 11. because ye are ?. fat as the h
Ezet.lb.7. thy breasts are fashioned, thy ha

Heb. 1

19.5.

. to an end, lodge he
to hardness and clod

of the g

in of the ?'. 1. when the ca

;. the captain 01

•t. 38. 7. be thou
]

n. 2. 14. Daniel at

rt 0. + 27 • king sent one ot his?, an
s 28. 16. delivered the prisoners to

GUARD-CHAMBER.
tog* 14.28:

a- 19. 7. hi

GUEST.

guum-Cii.uit.lr.

1, and be a?, to them
. the captain of the ?.
his?, and commanded

captain of?.

•..2C/w.12.11.

. . -?Lute«Z. 11.

GUESTS.
inj.rl.41. Adonijah and all?, with him heard it

). all g. with Adonijah were afraid and rose up
». 9- 18. that her?, are in the depths of hell

i. 1. 7. for the Lord hath prepared and bid g.
. 22. 10. and the wedding was furnished with ?.

"'"itnV's.
e es '

'.. 48. 14. he will be our ?. even unto death
13. itwasthou, aman.my?.
1. 2. 17. who forsaketh the ?. of her youth
r. which having no ?. overseer, or ruler

3.4. my father thou art the g. of my youth
. 7-5. trust not friend, put ye not confidence in?.

. 23. 16. woe to you, ye blind g. 24.

>vho was ?. to them that to

re?. o\

Too 38. 32. canst thou?. Arcturus with his son:
/'.,.,/. 2a 11. Iha meek e.al.l he in juil'.tn.eni

31. 3. for thy name's sake lead me and ?. n
32'. 8. I will teach and ?. thee with mine ey
73. 24. thou shalt ?. me with thy counsel
112.5. he will?, his affaiis iciih disei-eiion

Prov. 11.3. the integrity of the upright shall?, them
23. 19. be wise, and?, thine heart in the way
Isa. 49. 10. by springs of water shall he ?. then
51. 18. there is none to?, her among all the sons
58. 11. the Lord shall ?. thee continually
Lutcl. 79- to ?. our feet into the way of peace

: " he will?, you into all truth

.3'. + 11. no
14. youngf

tlf. obey them that ?. you,
GUIDED, ING.

'•'

T.m.u.

Heb. 13.

Gen. 48.

1

Exod. 15. 13. thou hast ?. them in thy strei

2 C/iro/t. 32. 22. the Lord?, them on even
Job 31. 18. 1 have ?. her from my mother*

" 78. 52. ?. them in the wilderness like

hast ?. "them by the skiltulness of his

GUILE.
Exod. 21. 14. if a man slay with ?. let him

:oyon

J 2. and in

is froi

?5. 11. deceit and dep ji i'm I . 1

Cor. 12. Hi. Icing craiiy, I caught you with g.

26.6

Jam,

. thcy

z. offered a ram of the f

them ?. let them fall froi

t hate the righteous shal

e from blood-?. C
not hid from thee

ihall the m
:;2. 22. afterward shall return and bet-, before i,m!
Josh. 2. 19. his blood be on him, and he will be?.
Sam. 2li.q. hand agst. Lord's anointed and be?.

! Sam. 3. 28. I and my kingdom are ?. of blood
14. 9. w-imen said, the king and his throne be ?.

. Kings 2.9.hold him not ?. for thou art a wise man
Mat. 12. 7- ye would not have condemned the ?.

GULF.
Luke 16. 2b". between us and you is a great ?. fixed

Acts l.li,. hel

ned the rock, the w;

ave the rock, and t

"stsSunderfanTh
GUTTER, S.

Sam. 5. 8. who ge

Job 39. 25. he saith among the trumpets, ha, ha
HABERGEON.

'. 28. 32. as it were the hole of an h. 39. 23.

,1. 26. the spear, the dart, the A. cannot hold
HABERGEONS.

2 Chron. 26. 14. h. and bows Uzziah prepared
"

>. 4. 16. half of my servants held bows and A.

HABITABLE.
Prov. 8. 31. rejoicing in the A. part of his earth

HABITATION.
Exod. 15.2. he is my God, 1 will prepare him an h.

'.ev. 13. 46. without the camp shall his A. be
~>eut. 12. 5. even to his h. shall ye seek and come
Sam. 2.29. why kick at offerg. commanded in h:>

2. 32. and thou shalt see an enemy in my A.

2 Chron. 6. 2. I 1 or/,.

and have turned from the A. of the Lord

. 15. to God of Israel whose A. is in Jerusa.

.foolish taking root, but suddenly I cursed//,

.hou shalt visit thy A. and shalt not sin

nake the A. of thy righteousness prosperous

6. 8. I have loved the h. of thy house

132. 5. find an A. for the mighty God of Jacob
1-3. for the Lord hath desired it for his h.

r
sa. 22. 16. and that graveth an A. for himself



rfa.S4.13.ll shaUbt
9l.7.tD<h«A.ofdri
6.1, 15. ud beheld

Jtr. y. 6, thine /,. ii

10. 25. anil they h
V.S .r lie I Bid I

Sl.23.lhe brad Ui

HAL
2 John 5. that which we h, from tlio Imgmtiini

HADST.
n. 3D. 30. for il was little thou A. he fort I

-,/. il .1. because thou /,. a favour to th<

i. .). 3. and thou A a whore's forehead
ib. 10. B. and offering for sin thou A. no pleasure

Etnd. 15. 13. Iho'u hast guided (hem to thy A ,/„ /,.

'
,

, i .
.:, ..i . !

. v i
, .,.,1 n In . /„./,, /,

./, ,
.'.-,. :ai Lord shall utter his voice from holy A.

I'sal'-i. 20. dark places ulCrlh full of A. of cruelty

./,"."u.

17. the/,, shall sw
f/uf. 2. 17. Isniou
Nee. 8.7. there foil

11. 19. temple was
16.21. there fell c

La. 32. 19. my people

HAIL.
A7o». 26. 49. Judasjtaid, A. master, and kissed hin
27.29. A. king of the Jews, Mark 15, 18. John 19.;

' Mary, and said, h

. 13. which sr shall et

id the peaceable

49. 20. surely he shall make t

-Lorn. 2.2. Lord hath swallowed
i-^X. (i. 14. in all their/,, make
i/<w. 10. t 10. I shall hind then

Joel 1.4 ID. fire hath devoured/,, ol the wildvrnes
',. of the shepherds shall mourn

n their two ,

i M«l6.9.theymayre

G«.24 .2. h
39. 6. he 1

£W. Hi. It

HAD
30 "

Jos/i. li. 25. .loshna saved It ah. ib and all (hat she /

7. 24. Joshua took Achan and all that he /,.

2 W. li. 22. of then, .shall I be /,. in honour
1<- because he did this thing, and /,. no pit

23. 8. the names of niiuhl v men whom I lavid /

'
' said,/,. Zlmn pence who slew mas

It'/,,-. I: 1. Lord hies-

42. 0. the Lord ga e'him tv ice as' nine

Psal 55. li. 1 said' f Ihal 1 /

04. O.IA.ratherbe per it"

fall them a
119 51. the proud have/,.

Ita. 18.' 17. behold, or^ac I /,. great

59- fwe/i. eyes, we s

xhave /,. mercy
JerA .23.1 beheld the

7. for then h. w pleuty

L,.,„

shel'ame'dovvn
3he /,. in da

9- illy. /,. m. e

Exek 29. 18. yet /,. ge s for the

36. 21. but I /,. pity formi
JIos 12.3.byhisstre ,g.h l.l, oh /,. power

7.,-c'l 1. 12. against which th .

Mot 2. 15. yet /,. he the res

Mat 13. 46. he sold all that he /,.andb

and behold, the /,. was not told, 2 t'Ar. 9. 6.

jfthou will give me /,. Il house, 1 will [lot

16. 21./,. of the people followed Tihni, A. Omrj
NrA.3.

<J.
ll.r ruler ol A. part „l Jerusalem, 12.

'nit. 14.2./,. of the citv shall go into captivity
4./,. of n, on,, I toward I lie soul I,

||
It. /,, towartl.se..

/,,/. 2?. 27. (I

lark 15. l(i. I

,./, 22.55. h,,

ned, and there w

AIL.
11 dwell when

HAILSTONES.

indignation with /,.

30. if in plague aye
37. there is black /,.

r«B».6. 19- after the

Jmfe.20.16. every one

13. 25. I pluckt off their /,. and made them
/,,/, 4.15.then a spirit passed, /,.of my flesh stood c"— 4. 1. thy /,. is as a flock of goats, 6. 5.

Jer. 7 . 29. cut off thy /,. O Jerusalem, cast away
Ezek. 5. 1. and divide the /,.

|| 16.7. thy /,. is grown

in I hose things which they /,. to me, 3.
he hallowed, I am the Lord who/,, you
ill /,. the hliieth year, proclaim liberty

Bind. 2

29- 21. Aaron shall be /,. and bis garments
'.,;•. 12. 4. she shall touch no/,, thing, nor come
10. 11- because he bath prolan, ,1 ll,.. /,. Hung of L.

AW,. 3. 13. I A unto me all the first-born in I si a. 1

! censers, for they are A. 38.

things I ha
n the /,.

ought away the h

5. 3. of,

To halt, to

e him It. bread
hou hast built, 7.

;,. leho.ish took all

14. polluted the house of L. he had A.

HALT.
fcA.ArorA0.4S.

A. waiting for the mo
HALT.

be lame on both s 'dcs. With this

proaches the Israel

Kings 18. 21, How long halt ye

ley had A. as the A. c

See Goats, Head
HAIRS.

1 Thcss'. 1.9. what'

Bet. 7. 6. and bless

',. 44.29,31.

an of gray/,.

for reconciling the worship of God Willi that of
idols. Cod says, 1 will assemble her that

halteth, and her that is driven out, Mic. 4. 6.

That is, I 7i,ll restore my people of the Jews,

"tarn 'them in t'heii mm. ctntntrpj I will de-

Ps. 40.1°. are more 1 , il, ,1 , 1

; s,.,,.. that his enemies rejoiced to see Inn
71. 1 18. now to gray A. O God, forsake me not halt, I'sal. 15. 15, Hut 'in mine adversity,

ha. 46. 4. and even to hoar A. will 1 carry you Jleb. halting, they rejoiced. When 1 :,as i„

Don. 1, 33. till A. were grown like eagle's feathers great danger of falling into trouble; when I
hadanysichnss. or ill „,<«>, „, my ajlatts

17.. -.til auhc/,.nl cur hc.,,1 numbered. /.„*, 12.7. And in Jer. 2<>. 10, All my familial

Luke 7. 38. did wipe them with A. of her head, 44.

Rev. 1. 14. his head and A. were white like wool
HAIRY.

- 11 1 / 11 /

Psal.W.ll. am ready to A.my sorrow is before me
/>,„/. till. 21. the A. scalp of such a one as goeth on HALTED.

HALE. Oen. 32. 31. as Jacob passed, he A. upon his thigh

Luke 12. 58. lest the adversary A. thee to the judge
HALING. HALTETH.

Acts 8.3. Saul A. men and women committed them il/,r. 4. 6. in thai day 1 w.ll as=err.ble her that It

,,.: a i i.ln hold at licit. ,iii,o 1 will ,av, her thai A

Exod. 2 I.S.Moses took It. the blood, A. he sprinkled HALTING.
30. r"3. take thou ol sweet cinnamon A. so much Jer. 20. 10. all my familiars watched for my A.

i
. .

ii ii A. ol a in thi 10] nil : and A. at night HAMMER.
Judg. 4. 21. then Jael took an A. in her hand

31. 2; I take it of i ben- A. and gee il to I. bazar 5 26. well A. shesicoteSisera, snioieoii lc

1 Kings 6.7. was neither A. nor axe heard in hous

1 Ham. 1 1. 14. within as n v.ere an A. acre ofland Jsa. 41. 7. and he that smootheth with the A.

2 Sam. 10.4.Hanun shaved off one A.of their boards Jer. £3. 29. like a It. that breaketh rock in pees
18. 3. nor if A. of us die, will they care for us 50. 23. how is the A. of whole earth cut asunder

19. 40 k. the people of Israel conducted David AToA. 2. t 1- the A. is come up before thy face



HAN
HAMMERS.

Psal. 7-1.6. break down the carve work wi

Isa. 44. 12. the smith fashioneth i with /..

Jer. 30. 4. they fasten it with nail

HAND
Js a part of the body well known

ciscd upon anyone; 1 Sam. 5.6 7," The
of (he Lord was heavy upon th sm of As

To pour water on any one's hands,

him. Thus Elisha is said lo ha e pour, ,1

on Elijah's hands, thereby mean
his servant, 2 Kings 3. 11.

H known, Deut. SI. I

innocency among o her people as u

Jews.
To kiss one's hand, i an act of ado

31.27. If I behel

tissed my hand
To fill one's hand, sig

I dignity; btea

ceremony the parts of the victim wi,

he offered were put •

Exod. 28. 41. Thou
Hebrew, fill their h aid. See also J

12. 1 Kings 13. 33.

To lean upon any one 5 hand, is a m

Judg. 17. 5,

mark of
The king of 'Is

le right hand of the poor,

1 the 1 w of God, neither

privaen ue should do ;,„„/ rear/-, ,,:„, Ihntoir-

left hand should not know what our right hand

;.ITo stretch or spread out the hands, is sometb,

e\ :.„".,- spread out my liands all the day ut

"ions people; I have invited them
;,/,, and met ait m ans to allure ill,

If. So hi Prov. 1. 24, I have callc

have refused; I have stretched r

1, and no man regarded. I would r

1 my hand against the Lord's anoints

not kill him. 1 Sam. 24. 10, 'J

it. Exod. 22. 8, 11, He shall swear

Referred, II. To men, si-niheth fll An iastm
me,,,, Exod. 4. 13. 11.,,. J . ,

'1
.

^i ,,,. ,.',

Prov. 3. 27. [3] His help, 2 Kin'.., l',
,',,

[1] Possession, 1 Kings 11. 31. [5 ) ..,,./. ^
2 San,. 14. ly. [t,J i>„„„ y , ,.;!nd. ,,;. ,/

a/> ro Ma /e»^/e »/' hit god Rimi
5.18.

m ?ue Bi'M 1 14. 22, I have
lifted up mine 1 '

like
-,""F

"'.'

n the people. Lev. 9. 22, Aaron lift,

nts hands towards the people, and blessed

To lift up the hand against one, is to

against him. 2 Sam. 20. 21, Sheba hath lifted

up his hand against king David.
To give one's hand, signifies to grant peace,

swea, friendship, to promise all seen,,,.

alliance. 2

lab, Isthine

s 10. 15, Jehu

right, as my heart i

give me thine hand

life. Lam. 5. 6.

Right hand. The right hand den.

•ength. The
" right ha

_, ....see. Exod. 15. .

Lord, is become glorious in power ; thy right
hand, O Lord, hath dashed '

1. The Lord said to my Lord, sit thou ;

my right hand. Thou hast done thy work ape
earth, now take , , n oj that severe,

V

kingdom and glory ; which by right belonget

right hands to

North. Thus

hand, is the North. For example : Doth nc
David hide himself with us in strong holds i

the woods, in the hill of Hachilah, which is

land is likewise frequently taken for the powe
and impression of the' Holy Spirit fell In

some prophet. 1 Kings 18. 40, The hand
the Lord was on Elijah. See 2 Kings 3. 15
Ezek. 1. 3.

I

3. 14. It is said in Severn

places, that God gave his law, or sent his 0,

ders by the hand of Moses, or some othe,
' " people by Ihi. iphet; th,.- ...

hand of prophets, b);

Laying on hands, or in

r, by t).

'(1)1^ ofteTtaken foTordi,

is Christians, Ai,

use of to signify

ts 6. 6.
I

13.

acknowledged himself worthy of death, that he

in Christ for the expiation 'of his sins, and thai

he devoted himself to God. ' lluucss laid then

guilt of his blood, aiii freed themselves from it,

Deut. "13. 9.
I

17. 7. Our Saviour laid his hands

and el ,'„,/ „„„,. \j.,,i; la. In. ..<„,< ,.„ //.,.,

Ghost was confined on those who were baptized,

/"/ in,, loiin.e on of lis Iposi'e' S ore,

8. 17.
I
19. 6.

and when referred, I. To God, signifies, [1] His

• tin a. .....' .,. •• ,„',,,
, .,

ness, Psal. 104. 28. [3] His mighty power to

preserve and defend. John 10. 28, 29. I
1

|
His

fawns, ana evr, villous, Judg. 2. 15. Psal. 32.

4.
I
38. 2. [5] His sovereign dispose, Psal. 31.

15. [6] His help, INeh. 2. 8. Psal. 74. 11.
." favour, Luke 1. 66. [8.] His Spirit,

I Kings in. 46. Ezek. 1. 3. | 37- 1. [y] His
providence, 1 Chron. 29. 16 Job 2. 10.

15, t 30. soul that doeth ought with an high /,

17. if he smite him with the stone of the h.

13. 9. afterwards the /,. of all the people
.2. thou shalt cut off her /,. pity her not

./,•./,. '2. 19. his blood on our head if any//. onhTm

4. y. the Lord shall sell Sisera into h, of awomat
15. 18. now fall into the/,, of the uncircumcised
17. t 5. Micah filled the h. of one of his sous

' I 1 1 1 th I t 11 1, I , , ,,/,

Hi I I II tl

21. 20. had on , v. ry /,. six finger,, 1 Lhron. 2ll. C.
24.14. let me not fall into/,, of men, 1 Chr.Zl.13.
Islua, 2.40. kingdom slal.li.-lu tl in /,. i.i Salomon

it into the king's /,. 12, 15. 2 Chron. 28. 5.

r* 7. 2. lord on who A. tl king lea ,1 17

:o nil iiiuit it 1 in oi /, / 7 1 27.

29. t 24. sons of Dav. gave /-. under Solum.
n. 12. 5. hath Lord left you in /,. of Shishak
. 9- according to good /,. of hisGod on him

Hi. in uhoso /,. 1- iue s.ail ol every living thing
20. 22. every /,. of the wicked shall come on him
21. 16. lo, their good is not in their /,,

34.20. the might;, -hall In- taken away without h.

"sal'. 31. 8. thou hast not shut"me into /"'of enemy
36. 11. let not the /,. of the wicked remove me
71.4.deliv.meoutof/,.ofwicked,82.4.

|
97-10.

e uppresvu-s was power

ley may go into the gates

to the/,, of at
28. 2. Ld. shs
' '".7.hav

26.24. the h. of Al
give him in

la.- loan :,

rth with the /,.

ye in mine
stretched h. I will fight ag. you

d lo, a roll

if an/,. 10. 8.

eie'.heii ihe /,. of the needy
il.f 14. prophesy, and smite /,. to h. togetl

18. 9. be no god in the /,. of him tnatslayefh inee

14. 10. behold, I will require - II .. •
,,„„

17 • 19. take the stick which is in the h. of Ephraim
to. 5. and in the man's h. a measuring reed
'an. 5.5. there came forth the fingers of a man's h.

23.God, in whose A. thy breath is, hast not gloril.
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Dan. n.23. hui hi shall bt bra
in. ni. bohold.m A. Uraohod mi

./,.,/ J.8. Nil - mii .-mil daughters
Mw.e. 1. because it l» In thepo

mo /.. ofJudah
•it ..f (heir A.

/,/,. i. in si. /,. of ZiTul.halu-1

,v««. 11. i.'i. In- tonched l,.r/,. :

M„ii 3.1.tman who hail a withe
1 t H.thi Son ol '

i li I rtrayi

1 ii i i

74. being delivered oot ol the

22. 21.th,/, ofi,iii,tl,..tb.ti:iv

III! •!,,, v ,

A IS, 17 Pi

1 Cor. 12.15.!

>.«/. S.M.or.1.:

JfVr. 10. 8. take little boot open
17. i. the wi

ly. 2. hull. .1 •

UllAV
Gen. 9. 5. ol III ..

HAN
ll.deliv.J It ofA.ott.ZKini, 17.39.

: inj. I.,.r.l j...l-1-.l himfrmiiA.ofrM««.i«

HAN
Kingi 10.15.hc gavo An A. took him up in cli

1 1 11. y,- -I. ..II i omp.iss lln- king every man

21. 22. they fell I. , ,h, I,. „f D.-.vi.|, l
(./„-

. 20. 8.

1 Kin's 2. 25. s.,io,„.„, , .,„ /, , ,/„ /,. of Benaiah
14.18.whichhespako«vr//s/..'ofhisMrv. Ahiiah
Hi. 7. also b„ the A. of Jehu came «nnl .,1 ih<- i.,1.

2 A ,i,: < u. 25. which he spake % Me /,. of Jonah

!(*. 10. 15. word which in- v-iUe /.,-/,. of Abijah
12. 7. not pour out wrath by lU li. of Shishak
iV« 1. 8. bring out vessels /,„ ik, /,. ..I .Mi lire.l u
8. 33. the. vessels weighed hi the h. of .Mer.-nioih

Job 8. tSO. nor will he take ungodly iy Iht /,.

t message by It. of a foi26. fi. that scnd<

Jsa.bl. 16. nor any t

J.-r. 27.3. send yokes I.

H. 32 iinhtii.iv I I. \ht-mh:, the A. Jlch.is.g.
J.wk 25. U. mi vv»:.;i i.ec on I don, /,„/,. ,,i l.-r.v

30. 12. 1 will lay lln- ! 1 w .,>!• by /.'. of stranger:

ilitudes by the A. of prophet:

.Vort

in and t r by the

^,andl
3. 27- Jesus took
lets 7. 35. send to he a deliverer by A. of the an
p. 8. he saw no man, but they led him bu tin

13. 11. he went seeking some to lead him by the

ol. 4. 18. the salutation bv the A. of me, Pan
See Chalujans, Enemy.
HAND joined with enemies.

of the A. of ou

:>fihcci

avyo'nthemofAshdod

the/. ,./ i,„rf

he/,.,,/.;
,.,./ thy.;

every otian's hand against

19. 16. while he lingered, men laid hold on hi

21. 10. all the goods of his master were in A,

24. 11. on the nobles of Isr.n-

32. 15. two tables of tesiimon

LeoAA.ae shall put/,/., (.,«, I

5.17. if/,,.,/,, cannot reach to

23. 16. and Jonathan strengthened Am /,. in God
2 Sam. 6. 6. Uzzah put his h. to ark. 1 Chr. 13. 1

1 Kings 8. 15. and hath with bis h, fulfilled it

11. 34. nor take the whole kingdom out of Ais A
13.4. his A.which he put forth againsi hi,,, dried i

2 Kings 5.11.call on Ld. and strike /mA.overpla.

.VI. In ii,,- pl,..-,su f Lord shall prosper in his h.

56. 2. and ,,-,|„li, /,/, /,. fi bung any evil

Jer. 27. 8. till I have consumed them by his h.

24. and I

Hi. 7. fori,,,

.)/.,

/:;'.;,'
.-,,„! /.,'/,. was restored wh„l, ./.-,/

1.1.1.

15

yli2.no ni.ui having put/,,. 1, . toih-pl

211

22. :,n..nVer struck him with ihc palm o

7. 25. how '.0,1 by /„,/,. would deliver

i 5

l

h,''i hat' sal had ""pair of balances in

1. receive his marl: ill his forehead, or II

HAND oj the Lord, or Lord's HAND.
I'r.,,1 ,|. :;. the /,. , , ,/, c Lord is upon thy cattle

16.3. would to Cod we had died l,v /,. .; lb. I /

:o Moses, is Lord'

II p.-opb- know ll.at /...//.„<,/ is inichly

haw delivered Israel "lit oih.oflhe Ld.
the /,. „/ rhr J.ordvtus ag. then, for evil

if the Lord is gone out against me

i.V\.i\\o~h...fthe Lord was against tin Philistines

12 13.ili.-n -had ii"-/,. ,;///,. f.,;,/U against you

1 A i 1 tl 16. the b.„l 'tin /.„<'i/ was on l'.lijah

2 Km', 3 .15. that the/,' ,;/./., /..cane upon l.lisha

/ :r»i li. king granted accord, to^. „{Lord on him
./,.« 12 Q. /,. ,/ y.ooi h.,lll e.ro.-.gh: this, />«. 40.20.

f>sal. 75. 8. in the A. of the Lord there is a cup
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a. ig. 16. because nfihe shaking of the A. of Lord

5. 10. iu this mountain shall the /,. oft/teLd-e&i

0. 2. she hath receives <y t/te Lord's A. double

il .17. hast drunk at I,.of Lord the cup of his fury

rown of glory in /;. of Lord

66. U. A. of La
Jer. 03. I", then took I th(

6 1.7. Babylon hath been a
" 3. the A.oftlteLm

3.14.the /;.,/(/;<: £.was upon nie.OO.
|
8.1.

|
37.1.

33.00. the it. of the Lor,/ n= on „ in the evening

40. l.the sell-sain,: day ihr /,.,-, /.,„</ w.i'. v.i I.
!

Luke 1. 66. and the A. 0/ //;e 7,u;rf was with

Acts 11. 21. the A. 0/ ;/;« /-orrf was with hit

1., ft HAND
Gen. 13. 9. ifthou wilt take left 1

14. 15. Hobah vhich is on fe/V

24.49. that I m y turn to the rig

48.13. Joseph t00k Ephraim in

ward Israel's left A. and Man
14. Israel laid his left A. upo

Ewd. 14. 02. wa

the left, De
28. 14.

2C.26.no way turn cither to

HAN
8. 17 -might of >«» / .hath gotten me this wealt

. went up, having the two tables in mine I.

and if mine A. take hold on judgment
Judg. 6. 36. if tin. n wilt save Israel by mo I,.

"

ii. ?. when I J ml h:, ilj delivered Zeba into in too l<

9. 29. would to God this people were under my h.

10. ::. and ihe I, .,',! delneied lliein.nm .,,„ I,.

17. 3. dedicated the silver to the Lord from my I,

h. against Lord's anointe

sseh in his loft Ii.

that thou mayest prosper.

:ght /,.

J:tdg. 3.21. Ehud pul fortl left ' and took dagger

7. 20. the companies held lamps in their left It.

I6.29.Samson took hold of other pillar with left A.

t " In /, ,1

16.6. all the medn y . 1
was <••< right/;, and left

gsilAQ.U
2 A7k£j22.2Jos
23. 8. which we

lCltr.6. 44. the:

.2C7,r.l8.18.

right/;, or It

sticks on the right, five on the le

an pulpit, on his left /-.stood Ped

ft It. he doth work, not behold

i<.2.6./«/y/i.isundermyhead,i!ghii-iniira<

Isa.Q.Z
3. his left A. under

in left A

54.3.thoushi
> . I. If. 46. her daughters dwell at thy lift /</

21. l6.gothee either on the right /;. or on ibe .',

39. 3. I will smite thy bow out of thy left A.

Dan. 12. 7. when he held up his left A. to heave.
J«niili •

' 1 :.m rn ku .i'd.i /, and / /

Zech. 12.6. shall dev. all people on right /.and led
Mat. 6. 3. let not left /;. know what thy right doelh

25.33.he shall se mlef,
saytothemonfe/7/;
two thieves, one err

on the left, Mart 15.

re left Cyprus on the

mourof righteousn.

• I " d
I In ill n ' |, 1 . , .... ,

/;. 6.21. |7.8,19. |9.26.
I
11. 2.

|
2(5. 8.

f

1
1 .32. stranger that is come for thy mighty 1.

Lzeh. 20. 33. with a mighty It. will I rule over yo
:.; , nut 1 ill iii mi

iW9.15.broughtyououtofEgyptwiil ni

: P,.l.5ol iojoild.. _.,Mi;,"elies mi del ,„../„., /;.,, '.
.

33.10. 1 pray thee, receive •• isenl 1
- /<

'('.• ."Ji.delive-'b ,!«,.,,* j iMllbviu- bin. .In

43.9.1M1 be surety, of my It shall thoure, trirehi

Prod. 7.17. I'll smile with the rod that is iu mine
1.7 A. shall destroy them

||
17.9.rodin»;me

23. Iwilltal md thou shalt s

' in, I
" n :;,.,;. ..,,,, .,

. , , ,',...,
, ,

.... , ..., ..
.

3.34. have they delivered Samari;

the Ld. shall deliver Jerusalen
:/;r. £2. 18. given inhabitants of la

Mr. 32. IS. shall G. deliver you 01

1 13. 14. wherefore do I put my lil

I. 25. rejoiced because mine It. ha

1 19. 109. my st

Vo».1.24.Ihave
>a.l.05.Iwilltu

uallyii.

regarde

purge
.u. j». asmyA. hath found the kingdoms of idols

13. by the strength of my It. I have done it

14. wj,/;. hath found as a nest the riches ofpeopli
36.1 9. have they delivered Samaria out of my It. i

20.tba'.L.sht " •

is »',/,. S

. also hj I found

1. this ye

lofea

5. Uifted up »;;;;>>/;. saying I am the Lordyom
God, 6, 23, 28, 42.

|
36 7.

|
44. 10.

|
47. 14.

00 13. I have smitten mine h. at thy dishonest gain
87 19. one stick, and they shall be one in mine It.

Hos
Am J 1. 8. I will turn mine h. against 111 run

9- .,!... b.,.,1,,11 ,l,ei„s, '-hall „.,,, /,,',, |, ,|,e„,

. 2. 9- behold, I will shake mine A. on them
v;, 7. I will turn mine A. upon the little ones

Job 10. 28. nor shall any pluck them out of my h.

% n-ne 1- ..Id ,,|,]i.,'|- 1 „ m ,,m f my Father's/;.

05. except I shall thrust my h. into his side
I V, •. 16. 01. the salutation of me Paul with mine

own /;. the grace of Lord J. C. TAess. 3. 17
Gal 6. 11. 1 have written with my A. Plukm. ly

Our HAND.
Gen 37 .07 .let not our A.be on him, he is our brother

21. and we have brougnt it again in our A.

:\„,

Out n/IIAND,
«. 48. 00. which 1

erf. 0.19. Egyptian

i things made ready to

35. 05. deliver lib

TosA. 9. 26. deliv
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6. 9. 1 delivered

13. 5. deliver Hi
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,;,./ 7;.of these gods
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1 the .3.
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the right A.

te youth, they push

ength of his
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is full of b,

74. 11. why wilhdrawest thou'thy right A.r
77. 10. I will remember the years of the rigid It

80. 15] the vineyard which thy lit A. planted
i fay right h.

thy right A.

91. 7. ten the

108. 6. save
,'

!<•[!. Ii. and it
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-.

'ig/tt h. of the Lord is exalted, both valiantl

5. the Lord is thy shade upon thy rigltt A.

the Lord thy God will hoi f thy'

. nor say, is there not a lie

to Cyrus whose right A. J ha ve hoi
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IS.16.Iokc! Lot forehead

Set I -it Hand.
Right HANDS.

0«/.«.g.«iv« I I -A<A.of fellow

leceltfally

wisdom of God, that

||3y.l0.byblowof </,.>,

t thou thy h. .'pluck it i

n the man of *//y right t

Exod. 25. 25. a bo.

1 A7«»f7.26.am
PmA 39. 5. thou 1
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Ezet. 40. «.w

/V72. 10'. ihtrc shall be an A. oft
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/w„,,2,IS'!.,....

Exei. 13. 19. will ye pollute me lor A. of barle;

.19.1. and the firmament sheweth his It. wor
handkerchiefs.

Am 19.1 2.from his bodywere brought to the sick /

Jer. 2. 8. and they that

46. y. and the Lybians
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26. ne

33. because the Lord hath h. that I was hatec
2. Joseph wept aloud, and the Egyptians A.
' 2.24. God h. their groaning, and rememberec
9. for he hath A. your murmurings
13. neither let it be h. out of thy mouth
35. his sound shall be h. when he goeth in and
* when the people h. these evil tidings

' ' lay their hands

HEA
Jer. 50.46. and the cry is //. among the nati

51.46. a rumour that shall be h. in the lam
Lam. 1. 21. they have A. that I sigh, there is nc

Has.7. 12. chastise the

Mat. 5. 21. ye h
6. 7. they shall

13. 17. ye hear,

Lord, and 'he /,.
,.,„''

'hen 1 It. my belly trembled
nd the Lord hearkened and h. it

Lev. 24. 14. let all that

.' '.li- st Moses, the Lord h.

art among this people
ve A. the fame of the

ie,thy wisd'.'ii ami ..,,.

ith the fame winch I /, - ; </„
.

19-25. hast thou not/,, long ago, La.Sy'.'U

13. make one sound to be A. in praising
•'/'. Ills 1

J. I
hi anon:

:ra 3. 13. peoph
'.A. 12. 43. the j

6.5. the Lord hat

j . thou hast A. th

22.21. save me, for thou s from the horn!

me^id'd'eUv'ghtthe Lord, and

6l.5.ihou, (.) (I. ha -1 /,. in j vows, 'thou hast given
66. 19. verily God hath A. me, he hath attended
"'G.B. cause judgment to be A. from heaven
8. 21. therefore the Lord A. this and was wroth
59. when God A. this, was wroth, and abhorred

' iguage that I ui
'

3.30.cause it to be A. unto Laish, O Anathoth
11. have ye not A. f hathitnot been told you
hast thounot A. everlasting Godfainteth not

48. 6. thonhast A. see all this, will not ye declare
ivhich they had not A. shall they consider
violence shall no more be A. in thy land
nen have not A. what he hath prepared

'ho hath A. such a thing, who hath seen >

). because thou hast A. sound of trumps
3 casteth out wickedness, spoil is A. in hei
spake unto you, rising early, but ye A. nc

they spa! -

22. let cry be A. from houses
25. 36. an howling of the flock

26. 11. for he hath prophesied
34. 10. A. every one should let hi

35. 17. I have spoken, but they

.shall be A. in the light

in 3. 32. what he hath h. that h'e testified

. 45. every man that hath A. of the Father

. 32. since the world began was it not A.

1.41. 1'anher, I thank thee that thou hast A. me

I. 7. when Simon I'eter A. that it was the Ld.

7 11 nl \ I
1

ked in heart

il o

1. 48. when the Grniib s h. ilu, ihev were glad
1. 9. the same A. Paul speak, who beholding

- '

!
-"

ihipped G .

to God, and the prisoners A. them
' A. this, they were baptized

less of what thou hast seen and li.

:oncerning the faith in Christ

ipA. 1. 13. after that ye A. the a

15. after I A. of your faith in thi

4.21. if so be ye have A. him a
'Ail. 2. 26. that ye had A. that he 1

4. 9. those things ye haveA. and 1

ol. 1.4. since we A. of your fait

6. since day ye A. of it, and knew
9.sincedayweA. it, do not cease

Tim. 2. 2. things thou hast A. of
leb.2.3. was confirmed to us by tl

3. 16. for some when they had >

4. 2. not being mixed with 'faith 111

5. 7. offer, dp prayers, and was A. i

am. 5. 11. ye haveA. of the pa

ve HEARD.
Jen. 17. 2( or Is imael I has
41.15.1 mr-d ve A. say of

dreams, Va .. 5. 14, 16.

42. 2. I A

Zxod.3.7. lAo I l-N 'I....': //-'-
' ::

"-

16.12./ a \. n. 14. 27.

Deut. 5. 21 . 1

. Sam. 25. -. now 1 . that thou hast shearers

king, 2. 42. he lat 1 Aave 1 . is good
9.3.1 Aa r thou hast iiade before

h, gs 20. 5. 2 CAron. 7. 12 Isa. 38. 5.

\ ,< 20 ayed/A.A.
22. in. i Iso I, thi u 11 1 : CAr. 34.27.

J00I6.V.I/ -h things,miserablecom.
20. 3. 1 A 1. th c of my reproach

42. 5. I A xve . ol thee by the hearing of the ear

1)2.1 1 . twice I have A. this, power belongeth to G.
'.sa. 21. 10. that which J Aave It. of Lord of hosts

28. 22. I Aave A. from the Lord a consumption
49. 8. in an acceptable time Aave 1 A. 2 Cor. 6. 2.

'<•;•. 23. 25. / liaie h. what the prophets said

31. 18.7 Aave A. Ephraim bemoaning himself thus

42.4. 1 Aave A. vou, behold,! will pray untotheL.
40. 14. I Aave h. a rnmonr from the Lord

.. all thy blasphemies
lies. . 8. I A,



HEA
Ztyh. 2. 8. / have /.. the reproach of Mo»l> 1 1

.

J,.A«H. 2fi. 1 speak il llnncs / h„,e h. of him
•Kl.lold you ll»- trill.. which I hoi eh. ..I'd. ..I |<;

15.15. all i - that / / -
I -

^"7.31 / 4 . .
....<[ am com. 5

9.13. Lord I '<
i unsaian, how S

Gen. 3. 8. they/. ,..,.", nf ll,.- L.walklii-; m :;.,,,!• u -

in. i A.thj -. .."-I -
- afraid,bei in e naked ,

-I I? U Hi.- ..flhclad. 111.- aupel called

30. (i. Cod halh /.. niv i-iii'm, and Riven me a soi

39. 15. when In- /,. thai I lified up mv i-ou-i-

A„,„.7. II.) llu-i, In- /,. .he cn.re of one speak inr

20.l6.werri.il. In-/, .mr , .... r. and m hi an auge

Doit. 1. 34. the Lord 4. the toim ofyoui wordi

/.«;/. 3. 4. I cried to

6. 8. the Lord hath
18. 6. I called, he h

116.1.1 love tin- Lord, I, it. ins,- he hath/, my 1 111

Isa. 6. 8. also I /;. lln- voice nf the Lord, shin
15. 4. their voice shall In- /,. even unto Ja'haz

HEA
. /i . 1 1 1 i * is Che message which id

Ii5. 19. mice of weeping s

9- 19. for a ....v'/of wai

/...«. 3. 56. thou, hast /..mi
fol. 1.28. and I A. a vo

3. 12. 1 /;. behind me a

19- 9.

upon the high places

ing is /.. out of Zion
of trembling, of fear

27.3
3. 16. I

id shall,'
'

I /,. a r

John 5 7 vi ha 1 in-nh.-i 'In '

it 111 in.

>4«i9.4./i. a tore, saying, .Saul, Saul, 22. 7-
|
20. 1 1.

ie from

/A-*.' 12.19. ,

1.
I
19,1.

I
21

4. 1. the nrst ;„/,-,- I /..\ias is it were ot a trumpet
5. 11. I beheld, and /.. the voice of many angels

6. 6. I /.. a void in the midst o.' the four beasts

" ' ' >> iei From thel orn's of the altai

in, 8.
J
14.2,13.

I
18.4

12.10. andl
14. 2. I /,. tl

19. 6. I h. a
.u|U.i-.- V.

« nave HEARD.
Josh. 2. 10. we have li. how the Lord dried Red-set

9. 9. we have h. the fame of him, and all he did
iSt

"l\\JVi /
'

il '.' r

ht

l u"l
,ng

«-o'

1 Kings 20.31. we have h. kings 'of |V.-. are in.-'n ilu

J../, 28.22. wchnv, /,. the la iherenl ,/,,.6.2l.
PsalAi.l.wi- h„v /..« ah our ,-ars, our fathers toll

78.3
Isa. 16. fi. m have"!,, of pride of Moab, Jer
24. 16. we have h. songs, glory to the righteous

51. 51. confounded, because we have It. reproae
Olmd. 1. we have h. a rumour from the Lord

5. 6. and 1 was angry wl 11
'l /,.

i: '.I. Ilu- |ie,i|.||. w.-|il, V.lun

A.i.33. li. 1 have /..the vo. eoV.hy
lied. 9. 16. the poor man

17. the Kurds of wise me
ha. .i7.-l-.will reprove the;.

ler. 23. 111. hath perceived, n. ill., II,

thy
'

ll " , '.'. ' .these words Ili.-v Inarvellei

"pi Jesus h

39. Jesus'
llulyt.lH, t fell on
caught up

nerd of the gospel
the wo, rf which ye /..of us

3. hold fast form of sound w. thou

•19 ated that the word
7. iv,-/,.l

HEARDES'
.36 and thou r'ds out of the fire

for thou /. in that

HI. v.hen

thes, 2 Chr. 34. 27
id thou/.. hen ci

y;
by the Red sea

1. I have heard of thee by the /,. of the .

Isa. 6. 9. hear ye in /,. hut understand not

.-,.+ 16.
';./. 9. 5. to others he said in my /.. go aflerhim
in 13. ii was cried unto then 111 my h. O wheel
H).

I 5ii. thy sister Sodom was not for /.. in the day
imos 8. 11. a famine of /.. the word of the Lord
1ah.3.,Z. OLd. 1 have heard thy/.. T „„« ,f,„,,l

ids 25. 21. to be reserved tc

23. Agrippa was entered it

i-eofmysupplicati.

ways, and thou/..

I Tim. 2. 14. but to the subverting of the /..

Jam. 1. 22. be doers of the word, and not /.. only
JIEAREST.

tilth 2.8. BoaztoRuth, h. thou not, my daughter

' Sam. 5.4. when /..sound in the mulberry-trees
. Kings 8. 30. when thou h. forgive, 2 Chron. 6. 21

65. 2. thou that A. prayer, unto thee all flesh com<

27. l"
'

.mil hi

hingsthcy

I knew lhat thou /.. me always
HEARETH.

T.xod. 16. 7. for that he ft. your murmuriDgs, 8.

Num. 30.5. if father disallow her in day that he h

Dent. 29- 19. when he h. the words of this curse
1 Sam. 3.9. speak, Lord, for thy servant /.. 10,

IL. I will do a thing at which ears of every on
that h. shall tingle, 2 Kings 21. 12. Jer. 19.

Job 3s

-

31. the ear that h. the reproof of life, 32.

18. 13. he that answereth a matter before he A. i

HEA
11.211. but the man that /..speaketh constantly

.' of Augustus
he place of A.

/..by word ofG.

•-...'. .3.2. the works of law, or by the/., of faith, 5.

ifc*.5.U.maiiy things hard, seeing ye are dull ol /,.

HEARING.
1 /u..;..3.|0. give thy servant an /..heart to'j.ldgc
I'm-. 20. 12. the /.. ear, the Lord hath made
28. 9. that turneth away the ear from /.. the law

Peel. 1. 8. nor is the ear filled with h.

£:cX-.33.t4.hethat/..heareth the sound of trumpets
Mat. 13. 13. and h. they hear not, uor understand

Luke 2. 46. both
3

*, theffias

eing the n

ltm
d

'cS.ious

')'
"'

the men"""
6 "" T°""" "^ ^^

Phitem 5 /.. ofth 1,1 11
2 Pet. 2.8. Lot 111 seeing.-uid /. v.- uij his righteous

HEARKEN.
Exod. 6. 30. heboid, how sh.,11 1-1,.,1-aoh h. to me >

" «. 7. 12. if ye /..to these judgments.andkeeplhem
.13. if ye will/., diligently to my commands
.5. if thou carefully /..to voice of Ld.Jer.17. 24.

i. 15. anronhet like to me to him vo shall /,
!, to him ye shall*.

Josh. 1. 17. as to Moses, so will we
1 Sam. 15. 22. and to h. than the
30. 24. for who will /.. to you in tb

'WHA-,K.2B.have il,, ,,- 11 -.ji.-i , ,-,/, if,,-, ,-and |,i a -,<-r

29. mayest/.. to the ],,-.,-, ,-1, !/:. 2X7,/-,.... 6.19.20.
v./.. 1.3. 27. shall we/., then to you to do all this?

26. 3. if so be they w

12. ye shall pray to j

Ze'c'h. 7.1

27.9. take heed, and /,'.<)

Judg. 9. 7. he
1 Kings 3.30.

1

ipplicatious, 2 Chr. i. 21



HEA
1 Kings 22.28.he said,A.O people

2 Citron. 18. 27. and he said, A. :

20.15. A.ye.all Judea.and ye inl

Job 13. 6. and A. to the pleading;

32. 10. A. to me, 33.31. ||
33. 1. /

34. 10. A. unto me, ye men of ui

34. let a wise man A.
||
37- 14. <

PsalM.U.lt.l will teach you||4;

Prov.1. 24. A. to me, th( "

Isa. 28. 23. hear my voi(

to all my words
erstanding

to this, O Job

Mark 7. 14. he said, A. to me, every one of you
Acts 2. 14. ye men of Judah, A. to my words
7. 2. he said, men, brethren, and fathers, A.

15. 13. saying, men and brethren, ft. to me
Jam. 2. 5. h. my beloved brethren, hath not God

See Voice.
HEARKEN not, or not HEARKEN.

Gen. 34. 17. if ye will not It. to be circumcised
Exod. 7.4. Pharaoh shall™//,, to you, 22. | 11.9
Lev. 26. 14. but if ye will not A. to me, 18, 21, 27
Dent. 13. 3. thou shalt

,NEDST.
t. 28. 45. because thou A. not to voice of the L.

HEARKEN E I'll.

v. 1. 33. but whoso A. to me shall dwell safely

HEART.
The Hebrews look upon the heart as the sourc,

courage, grief, ,

a liberal heart, a heart 'that does an act oj

kindness, freely, voluntarily, with generosity.

To incline the heart to God ; to beseech him

to love with all one's heart, ixc. To turn the

heart of the fathers to the children, and the

heart of the children to their fathers, Mai. 4.

17.1 -. ..:
1 not A. to the

18. 19. that w '•>. er will not h. torn
.1. he will jtoi/S.

23.'

5

Lord would not h. to Balaam, Jo
Jo,/,. 1. 18. and

j„«i. 2. 17- yet they would not h. to the

7. the ki g of Edom would not h.

19- 5. the me lof Gibeah would not h.

dren of Benjau
1 I<„ derssaid,A.n»;tohim, n

2 Ki, •s 17.40. iiinot A.but did after the

:. n-z-li.'-h, Ira. 36. 16
lO.'lo. ! jam would not

33.1 0. and the
Job 3 .K.iiuot by peace,! shall

Ptal will h« A. to the voice of

81. 1. but mj people would not h. to

Jer.6

said, we will not h. 44.'

7.2 . thou sh

11.1 l.tho'the ci-vt ,i, »,"I will not/,.

- .it-tt- hatthey mayn
17. 27. if yew llMorA.tome,2l'..4. £:

20. 8. they rebelled, and would not h. unto m f

7-/»j.9.17.because they did not /,. to him, Zech. 1..

HEARKENED.
Gsn. 23. 16. Abraham It. to Ephron, and weighec
30. 17. God h. to Leah

||
22. God ft. to Rache

34. 24. to Hamor h. all that went out of the gat<

39. 10. that Joseph A. not to Her, to lie by het
Exod.

~

ol Isr2. the el

7. 13. Pharaoh/,, not

Veut. 9. 19. Lord /,. 1

18. 14. these nations

34. 9. Israel A. to Jo
Jndg. 11.28. king of A
lSam.28.21.thewoma
lKmgs 12.15. long A.i

24. they /,. therefo

15. 20. Ben-hadad/,.
2 Kings 13. 4. and th.

16. 9- the king of A
20.13.HezekiahA.to
21.9. Judah/,. not t

5, 19.
I
9-

1

25. 16. Am;

j"

iah /,. not to the prophet's counsel
. to Hezekiah, and healed the peopli
h. not to Pharaoh-necho

r fathers dealt proudly, and /,. no

! and prude, ce. Hos. 7. 11, Ephr /,

is like a eart; they

to Egvyt D Anuria. They lur.,.

><h« fron
..:, <e,.i;„: to Egypt a O

fools and slow of

ht and
25. In s people's heart is

erstand w th their he

Mat. 13. 15. Their upified, so a

te of unde
light, ana [he

prophesy
£=e*.13 2. Tiny F"'f'«? «

'

\ '
'

'

'"

days and three nights in tht

/,. 3. 4. now when Jlordec.

gently with much heed

26.
I

25. 3. 4, 7.
I

26. 5.
I
29. 19.

I
32. .33. I

34. 17.
I
35. 14, 15, 16.

I
36. 31.

I
44. 5.

37. 1). Irijah /,. not to Jeremiah, so he took him
Ezek.3.6. had I sent, they would have /,. to thee
Han. 9. 6. neither have we /,. to thy servants
Mai. 3. 16. the Lord /,. and heard it, Jer. 8. 6.
Acts 27.21.Paul said, sirs, ye should have h to me

See Voice

;, Mat.
m. 31. +20. Jacob stole away the h. of Laban

_5!s6. Jacob's/,, fainted, for hel. .

Exod. 23. 9. for ye know the /,. of a stranger

28.30.they shall be ou Aaron's /,.when he goeth in

35. 5. whoso is of a willing /,. let him b-"— *

35. them hath he filled with wisdom of

Lev. 26.16. shall consume eyes, cause sorr.

Warn, v: .7.wherefore discourage ye the A .of Israeli

9. they discouraged the A. of the children o
r T —

Dent. 5. 29. O that there were such a A. in

28. 28. Lord shall smite with astonishment
47-thou servedst not the Lord with glad

65. the Lord shall give thee there a trembling /,

29. 4. the Lord hath not given you a/,, topercei'

14. 8. they made the ft. of the people mel
. 5. 15. for divisions were great thoughts of

16. for divisions there were great searchings of .

18. 20. the priest's ft. was glad, he took the ephod
tab., she spak< ' '

HEA
! Sam.i3.9S. when Amnon's h. is merry with wint
14. I. that the king's A. was toward Absalom
18. 14. Joab thrust darts through the It. of Absal.
19- 1 7- go forth and speak to A. of thy servants

14. he bowed the A. of all the men of Judah
thy servant an understanding A.

12. I ha

-.2y.G.g

66. people went to tents glad of ft. 2 Citron. 7 lu.

10.2. communed of all was in her /,. 2 Ch,o„. 0.1.

11. 4. perfect, as was the It. of Havid his father
12. 27. then shall the h. of this people turn

'Kings 6.11. the A. of king of Assyria was troubled

Citron. 12.33. they were not of double A.*

'

16. 10. let the ft. of them rejoice, Psal. 105. 3.

2C7,c. 7.11. and all that came into Solomon's A.

22. Hezekiah spake to the A. of the Levites
Ezra 6.22. ti

t such a iheki

of A._ . 2. 2. this is nothing else but sorrc

Esih. 1. 10. when the ft. of the king was men
_ Haman went forth that day with a glad ft.

Job 9. 4. he is wise in ft. and mighty in strength

24. he taketh away the ft. of the chief of people
29. 13. I caused the widow's A. to sing for joy
34. t 10. therefore hearken to me, ye men of A.

t 34. let men of A. tell me, let a wise man hear
36.13. but the hypocrites in ft. heap up wratD.

-'. >'' 'A !JU i).,i i M. :;.. • _ ! . :( /'

Psal. 12. 2. and with a double A. do they speak
19.8.the statutes of Lord are right.rejoicicg the ft.

45 5. th ne arrows are sharp ofenemies
58

V."they^r^morethan
5

||
64.6 he/,.isdeep

froward It. shall de fanfr
5. gh look, and a proud

wine, that maketh g !

Pro .6.18 a A. that deviseth wj kedin
32. w hoso committeth adu acketh /,.!

7. lold, there met him a subtle ofA.

ye fools, be ye of an tanding ft.

10 e wise in ft. will rece
. the ft. of the wicked is ittle wortb.

11 :o. a ey of a froward A.are

fool shall be servan

abomir auontoLd
29. the to the

,. shall be despised

.dec
. he.

13* 12. ope deferred maketl sick

14. backslider in h. be filled with his own ways
30. asound/,. is the life of the flesh, but envy th.

33 . wisdom resteth in ft . of him that hath underst
15. 7- but the A. of the foolish doeth not so

13. a merry A. maketh a cheerful countenance
but by sorrow of the A. the spirit is brokei

14.A.of him that hath underst. seeketh knowledg
15. he that is of a merry A. hath a continual feas

28. the A. of the righteous studieth to answer
30. the light of the eyes rejoiceth the A.

f 32. he that heareth reproof possessetb. an ft.

1

directs

23. the A. of the wise teacheth his mou
17. 16. a price in hand, seeing he hath no
20. he that hath a froward ft. findeth n

22. a merry ft. doeth good like a medi
18. 12. before destruction the A. of man is

15. the ft. of the prudent getteth know
19. 21. there are many devices in a man

Jos

'. =he a; ir A. to it

__; God gave him
16. 7. but the Lord looketh on the A.

17.32.Dav.said, let no man's A.fail because of him
24. 5. D, '

22.11.thatloveth pureness of A. the king hisfrient

15. foolishness if bound in the It. of a child

24 12.dothuot he that ponderetb. the /(.consider it

25. 3. and the A. of kings is unsearchable

28. 25. he that is

£«/.7.'3.by'sadne

but the/



HKVIII \

£«/.9.3.»l»0 lh* h. of the sons of mill IS full of evil
|
Ji„l.

;
. Id. 17. llll.l Samson ti.l.l her „// lus /,. IK. I Hon. 11.12 Ait h.

7. eat thyhrrad.nnddiinkthywine c, .il, ..,, irv/. I A.,,.-,'-'. I. »iH l.i-h.r.- no- u ill. „il tl.. ir /,. 11. r.i.\ 38. hit It. shall
1(1. 5 awi- nun's/, i,al r:«lilli.,i,.l.|.,.,l's /, .., I.: v.. III. .....I s,i r-lu in lo (hi-.- Willi ,,// ihrir/i. and (Morf.l.that Jailh

//a.bMO.makclhc.r/, f.,t. \1„, 1115. ;,-/i •Jll '.'7
i

all Hi. ir -.il. '.' /. „.e, 5 J. '.'.'.. V ( '/,„.„. li 311 \.Mat 5 .2M.li.-ilh to
Q.g.thctMyinthepriileandMoiitMuor/,. 1 1. n. Ii.i>»l. who followed .... w.ii, „// i,„ ,,, |

,. ,, .
..

:
. •

.

10. 1'.'. will jmiiKli ill.- li :'l -.-.I /, ..Iking '. A.,,;, lii.1l Ichulnuk no heed 10 walk Wllhn///, .1 I. - .:. .. •:.

13.7allh-o.il .." vi nam to walk L. lore the I. «...

30.59. ye shall l,.is.--.:la.lo 1 /, as ah. ,, one I
«// lhi-ir A 1 all their soul. 2 CI,,,,,, 31. .11

j
l.

32.4.lhe/,.of.l.. ;..,. :«. I . I-: i
.-: i..n,. ,,«,.;,„ /,|„, r , I /

-.'. I. savin, h. .. I.a.1 sworn with all their /,. , a

Hi. i -.'. s|i,-.,k v. io ill, .',. ..f I .- runit in 22. 9 Jehoshaphat sought ih- lor.l with a// l.i. A. \Aeli 7. 83. it cam
«!.'.. It I. .in... I I Ml he la. I il l.ol lo /, 11.51. he did .1 wnh „// Ills /,. and prospered 1 LW. 7. 37. he I

HEA
shall he hheil up, shallca

07,,. (j. 5. c>

/•:</. li. i|. I am hrnken with Uieir whorish h.

11. 10. Iwililakelhestonv/,. out of their llesh
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I lie/;...,/ r* idmg b;, him, . . j 1

j 17. 16. I .I-.hp.ped Hie

21. 3 Manasseh worshipped Aost ofA 2 Cm. 33.

built alta sfortl e host ofh. 2 CArou.33.

23.4 Josiahbr mghto t vessels mad
u),'."-

1

!.5. p tdowimh ju tha
Teh. 9 6. thou h ast made the A. of h

nd the ,.,,-../.',. w..r- ipp..ih ih

Tsa. 34. 4. all the host of h. shall be disso

Ter. 8. 2. they shall spread litem before (I

19. 13. they burnt incense to all the host

33. 22. as the Aost of A. cannot be numbe:
Dan. 8. 10. it waxed great, even to the ho,

offthem that worshiiZ.j,!,. 1.5.1

ActsT. 42. g
In HEAVEN.

J 1 1 j . 1 t , mill I,

4. 39. that the Lord he is G. in A. ab<

3". I... it mm, ... '. t • . is. .-...

m,./,.2.U. lor Loid yourG. lieLG
. A7,,,..vo. 23. is noGodl.ne thee in A. 2 (.'/„. 0.1 !.

30. hear thou in A. 32, 31, 33,3'), 43,45,49.
7. 2. if the Lord make windows in A. ig.

.... 1

2(7,, 6. 6 Lord God, ar

16.19. also now behold,

/. a..i..ibe Lord's ihioiie

I. and earth is thin

89. 6. who
37. shall t,

III )

ice of thy thunder was in the h.

used an east wind to blow in the h.

h. can be compared to the Lord.'I11 1 ttness in A.

eth himself to behold things in h.

er, Lord, thy word is settled in h.



1. 10. he might gather ii

.",. ul whom On- V link- f.ui

. I ncming tkil your imisl,

11. 19. the temple of God was opened i

12. 1. there appeared a great wonder in

ar in It. Michael and hi

10. I heard 1 . _

3. 6. to blaspheme t

in A. followed h

7.5 ..Srphenlonke up -p.lfas lv/,,/,1/,." andsaw
16. the vessel w up into A. 11.10

.3.22.whoisgo '""""•" right hand ofGod

flesh from wider h.

#hole 4. were cover.

der It. Dent. 25.19.

name oflsr. iron

midrr the whole

Luke 17.24. that lightc

HEAVENLY.

. I', 111,. li..'ll. n. planted

II,. /,.

.also t, you

11 five V-

ill

r 1 tell

: /

thing*

such ar

1. iS.plac sin I l,r

-
: Ii-.l.I n A. places, 2. C.

HEAVEN joined with ,im
Gen. 1. 17. God set stars in the firma
22. 17. I will multiply thy seed as star.

Cod. 32. 1:!. "1 Cimm. 27.23. 1

Dent. 1. 10. you are this day as start

.3. 16. multiplied uurel,.,,,

.24.29. thenars shall fall IV

6. 13. and the stars of It. I

28. 12. a ladder, and the top of it reached to It,

Dent. 1.2S. the cities great and walled up to.'1. 0.1.

. 19. and lest thou lift up ihine eves „„„, It.

30.12. who shall go up for us to It. and bring it to ui

3*. 40. for I lift up my hand to It. ami say, I liv.

Jo.t/j. 8. 20. the smoke of the ritv asi-emU-d ep tn A

Jml? . 20. 40. the tlame of the city ascended up to I,

HEA
Ptal. 68, 4. extol him thai rideth upon the A. tt.

-, ;. 11 .he-; -,el Ih. -n mouth against lie- A.

liy. .'». the A. shall praise ihv wonders, () Lord

lis! 16, the h -:.- I ate the Lord's

l.

,

p..,i--l.i„i',\,-/, ..I A and v...., la'abniethc A.

I. PI I.-, uml-r landing he established the A.

«l, i, l„- prepared the h. I was there
l.-l. will shake Ihe/,. and earlh, //»,..2.(i,21.

. the A. shall be rolled together as' a scroll

f. sing/o ye /,. for the l-ord ha'tii done it

. I beheld the A. and they had no light

ill the birds of the A. were fled, 9. 10.

or this shall the earth mourn, A. above black

1 . the gods that have not made the h. and the

Dan.
!. 16.

//.m.2.21.1 will hear the A. they shall hear the earth

.W2.10.the A. shall tremble. -nn and moon be dark
". and the A. and the earth shall shake
3. 3. God came, his glory covered the It.

6. 5. these are the lour spirits of the A.

. and the It. shall give their dew
.!/-»/. 24. 29. the powers of the It. shall be shaken

J 111 1 led into the A.

7'. 56. behold, 1 see the A. opened, and Son of man
Heb. 1. 10. the It. are the work of thine hands
4. 14.we have an lligh-l'riesl .hat is passed inlo/i.

7. 26. an Iligb-I'riesl made higher than the a.

2 Pel. 3. 5. by the word of God the It. were of old

7. but the It. which are now, are kept in store

10. the A. shall pass away with a great noise

i. shall laugh

in the It.

to God

£»*«12.33. atreasurein the It.

2 Cor. 5.1. house not made with hi

lie/,. 8. 1. of the throne of the Maji sty in the A.

9.23. necessary that the patterns of things in the /,.

HEAVY.
31. for

4;:.
1

.27. the

h

ml'

A

11, the,

1 Chi. 16 26. the ,..od, are id., I , l.iitlhe I r,,-,l made
the It. Ne/t. 0. fi. !',„/. 96. 5.

|
1"2. 2.3.

|
1 36.5.

""
let the A. be glad, let the earth rejoice

on. 6. 25. then hear from the It. 3". 35. 39.

i.mdihi

3. when I consider thy A. the work of thy fingers

19-1. the A. declare the glory of God, and firniam.
33.(1. bv the word ol tin laud iveielhe A. made
5(1. 1. shall call tain..- A. fro,, above, and to •-; rth

work l.(

,1 Isr,

not able to pe t thyself a

the"handof the* a„"., losephw.

!. for Eli was an

of the L. wasA.o

4. thy father's h -..,!,
'

1 'n.

V

'i

P.sal. 32.4. day and night thy hand was A. <

/ , ..1 hi thru sin nil songs to an A. heart

27.3. stone is A.and sand weighty, but fool's wratl



Exod. 1

id thy yol

HEAVINESS.
Ezra g.5. at the »-.,.;,,- sacnli, . I rose from my A.

/..A iJ.-J7.ii I sae, I will leave oil iiiYA.andcouil.rl

/ W. I»l. "0. bi'n
1

in my heart, and I am full of /,.

119. 28. my soul rutlteth for A. strengthen thou me
Prov. 10. 1. a foolish sou is the ft. of his mother

12. 25. ft. in the heart of man maketh it stoop

d of th<

102. 19. Lc
25. 3. die 1

kedfron

..+ 4. ah sinful

61.J

sow high they arc

ven for ft. the earth "lo'l ,l-, ,!,

i>o.7. 11. ask it in the depth, or in the ft. above
Jer. :i 1.12. they shall e 1,11c ami .sing in the ft. of Z1011

49- 10. O thou that holdest the A. of the hill

51.53.tho' she slit nil h.rlily the A. „! her ^ivugih
of the ft. of Israel,E-.ck. 17.2:

19.ll.shi

Hom.g.C. that 1 have great/,, andcontinudl sorrow

2 Cor. 2. 1. I would not come again to y
Phil. .26. Epaphraditus my brother was

. 9. let your joy be turned into A

full of b.

lPe't. ,6.tho' now for a season, if need, y
HEDGE.

are in ft.

Johl. 10. hast thou not made an ft. aboi t him >

15. 19. the way of slothful is an ft of thorns

Kiel. 0. 8. whoso breaketh a ft. a serpent shall bite

ha. 5 5. I will take away the ft. thereo

Lam. 2. + 6. he hath violently taken an ay his/;.

F.wk. 13.5. nor made up the ft. for the ho seoflsr.

/:>/, :

22. 30. 1 sought a man that should make up the

Mic. 7. 4. the most upright sharper than a thorr

Afar* 12.1. he set a A. ah.— .digged F01 ne

HEDGE.
Hos. 2. 6. hehold, I will A. up thy v

HEDGED.
Job 3. 93. whose way is hid, whom God hath ft.

10. t st A. m
Lam. 3. 7. he hath ft. me about,

Ezei. 13. 15. ye have not/,, up the hedge for Israel

iUor.21.33.plaoted a v'neyard, andA.it round abo
HEDGES.

1 Chr. 4.23. those that dwelt amongst plants and
Psal.80.12. hast thou broken down her A J 89. 4

Jer. 49. 3. lament and rt

Psal. 119.9. b-

Prov. 17. 4. aw
Led. 12.9. the pv

Isa. 21.7.heh(

he people
ley gave ft. to Simon from least to greates

1.4. neither give A. to fables, Tit. 1. 14.

me giving /(.to seducing spirits and doctrin
lleb. 2. 1. we ought to give the more earnest A.;ht to give th<

See Take.
HEEL, S.

3e».3.1S.it bruise thy head,thoushalt hruise his ft.

25.26. his hand took hold onEsau'sft. Hos. 12. 3.

49. !7. Dan be an adder tfcat hiteth the horse's ft.

Job 13. 27. thou settest a print on the ft. of my feet

18. 9- the gin shall take him by the ft. robber
P.f.41.9. hath lift up his ft. against me, JoAn 13. 18.

49. 5. when iniquity of my ft. compass me about
Jer. 13. 22. for nini iniquity are thy h. made bare

HEIFER.
Gen. 15.9. take me an ft. of three years' old, and goat

Num. 19.2. bring a red A.||5.burn the ft. in his sight

9. gatherup the ashes of the ft. and lay them up
Vein. 21. 3. the elders of that city shall take an ft.

4.shall strike off ft.neck]|6.wash hands over theft.

Judg. 14. 18. if ye had not plowed with my ft.

1 Sam. 16. 2. the Lord said, take an ft. with thee
Zfa.l5.5.cry out forMoab as anft.of three years old
/er.46.20. Egypt is like a fair ft. destruction come:
48. 34. uttered their voice as an ft. of three year;

Hot. Israel slideth ba abackslidingft

a,l of sh.tti

. 4. Goliath's ft. was mi cubits and a span
Uuug, li.'J. lhcft.ofhou.se oftoni w.islhirlv call'

20. the oracle us, niy minis in ihe ft. thereof
26. the ft. of the one cherub was ten cubits
'. 2. the ft. of the house of Lebanon thirty cubits

he ft. of the molt

s 19. 23. with mi

HELD peace.

an wondering at her,

,

lis peace until they w

2 h,„~s 18."0. hut people//, their peace, would not
iVtft. 5. 8. theyft. their jieace, and found nothing
Job 29. 1(1. Holies ft. ibi ir;„ a,, ' lie ir ' i.neuc cleaved

"1. 2. I was dumb, 1 ft. my peace from good
21. they ft.

" '

Mat. 26. 63. but Jesi

the'y ft. their peace, James answered
HELL.

In Hebrew, Scheol. This word most c, nnionli, si:

-rave, or the place ,r stale of the deal

t, Gen. 37. 35, I will go down int

, mourning. / -will di

.•call the t:

14. that none of trees exalt themselves for ft

'

32. 5. I will fill the valleys with thy ft.

Dan. 3 5 imt 1 1\ h 1 / , iM ,,l,t

11. and the ft. thereof reached unto heaven, 20.

like the ft. of cedars

>!' ChrL-
/i'eii.21.16. the breadth and ft. oi

HEIGHTS.
Job 9. + 8. which treadeth upon the ft. of th<
11

. t 8. it is the ft . of heaven, what canst th
°sal. 95. t 4. the ft. of the hills are his als
148. 1. praise the Lord, praise him in ths

Eccl. 10. t 6. folly is set in great ft. rich s.

i. 14. 1 will ascend above the ft. of the clouds
16. he shall dwell on ft. V "

HEINOUS.
> b ::) I

I .
.or ibis i- an '/

. . inn . 1:1:11 miliar

HEIR, S.

3. and lo, one born in my he

1 straintin the land

d run to and fro by the ft. ' ' i
1

- 1 ill d
- , the ft. also

loppers which camp in the ft. /Vdf.:;i>.23. an handmaid thai is ft. to her mistress

into the high-ways and ft. Jer. 49. 1. hath Israel no sons ? hath he no ft. r

HEED. 2. Israel shall he ft. unto them that were his ft.

.i//r.l.l5. yet will 1 bring an ft. unto thee, inhab
took no ft. to walk in the law Mat. 21.38. this is the ft. Markli. 7. Luh 20 14

Rom. 4. 13. that he should be ft. of the world
14. for if they which are of the law be ft.

er gave good ft.and sought out 8.17. if chili, mi. then 1, . ft oi (.,„!, ami
1

i

ned diligently with much ft. ft. with Christ; if we suffer to be gl .<

>t give ft. to any of his words Gal. 3. 29. ye are ft. according to the promise
O Lord, and hearken to voice 4. 1. I say, that the ft. as long as he is a child

c^n.,.;, „.,,-,> /. in r>v,;i;,-,

7. if a son, then an ft. of God through Christ
I -,1,1,11 IM

r
/' iii' mentiles should be felloi

Tit. 3. 7. ft. according to the hope of eternal life

Heb. 1. 2. whom i ,, ,,.1 , of all things
14. for them who shall be ft. of salvation

6. 17. God willing to shew unto the ft. of promi
11. 7. became A. of the righteousness by faith

9. and Jacob, ft. with him of the same promi
^am. 2. 5. ft. of the kingdom he hath promised
. Pet. 3. 7. as ft. together of the grace of life

HELD.
len. 48. 17. Joseph ft. up his father's hand
Exod. 17.11. when Moses ft. uphand, Isr. prevailed
36. 12. the loops ft. one curtain to another

Judg. 7.20. and ft. the lamps in their li I I i:

l6.26.Samson said unto lad that A .him by the hai
3 , i.w it.hem,

D lie. hi

2 Sam. IK. 16. for Joab ft. back the people
1 Kings 8.65. at that time Solomon ft. a feast

""" 11. 1 10. these ft. strongly with David
v e.v, 4.0. the sea ft. three thousand baths

AV,.4.l6.the other half of them ft. both spears,2]
17. and with the other hand he ft. a weapon

Esth. 5. 2. the king ft. out the golden sceptre
7- 4. if we have been sold, I had ft. my tongue

Job 23. 11. my foot A. his steps, his way have I kep
Tsal. 32. 9. whose mouth must be ft. in with bit

P.s.94.28. my foot slippeth.thy nieruy.O L.A.ra

164 5. not be ft. innocent, 17. 1 5. II9. t

hair like purple, the. king is A. in the galic

'

.'the same m:

e;. \9.w"

Sesua mocked him

with the apostles

l.have my /eve,

!'-' J ••

:

'

le.ied
,

llogi.i,

h.Dathan, and Abirai

than :..</i not wo/.T >«!i ha,//, to [,uiiii':i hi i/

grave, I'sal. in In ,./i„/,,. f
'.,

r/,«,„//, yimlvn

of the Messiah. And in Psal. 55. 15, Let
death seize upon them, and let them go down
quick into hell, into lAe grave. Jonah says.

that he cried to the Lord out of the belly ot

hell ; tAat is, out of tAe belli/ of a fish, where-
in he was shut up as in the cr'axc, Jonah 2. 2.

This word Scheol is sometimes pit I for hill, the

mcntcd ; as in Job 11. 3, The secrets of God's

than hell. And in Prov. 15. 11, Hell and

and st~ate on I

"
'" >'•

' '

'J he wicked shall be turned into hell, Psal.

nd hell is described by a lake of
stone, Rev. 19. 20. | 21. 8. JV is

is a dismally dark place, Mere
dug but grief, sadness, vexation.

Their worm dieth not, and thei

quenched, Mark 9. 48.

By the gates of hell, Mat. 16. 18.

power and policy of
'

'

; tAat is, deadly
and horrors as

,e brink of

if hell, the pains of

or killing pains, sucA ago-

dying pel sons vs. J to Jet/

Psal. 18. 5. j
116. 3.

2.22. a fire shall hu

2 Sam. 22.6. sorrows of ft. compassed me,Psal.l8.5.

Job 11. 8. deeper than ft. what canst thou know ':

26. 6. ft. is naked before him, and destruction

Psal. 9. 17. the wicked sb " '

I6.lt 2.27

_ . redeem my soul from po
55. 15. and let them go down quick into ft.

116. 3. and the pains of ft. gat hold upon me
139. 8. if I make my bed in ft. thou art there

Prov. 5.5. her feet to death, her steps take hold on ft.

7. S7. her house is the way to ft. going dowu



15. ii. h. and dutrucl ou I

2t. that he maj depart i

. t cy ale mi

Gen. 2. 18. I will

Exoi. 18. 4. God o:

7. '.). tlion

l-lo'i-L. h 1 shield
35.2.takeholdofs
40. 17. thou art my /;. and my deliverer, 70. 5.

42. 5. praise him for the /;. of his countenance
46. 1. God is a, vci v pre ; nt/;. in lime of trouble
60.11. give us//, for i--.li is the 4. of man, 108. 12
63. 7. because thou hast be._.„ mY /., diet. r„re

71. 12. O my God. make haste for my h.

80. 19. I have laid/;, upon one that is mighty
II!

. 17. mil- -:: tie- I, or,! I: ,1 been my /;. toy soul

115. 9. he is their/;, and their shield, 10. 11.
..<.„ /•

2. my//, cometh from Lord which made heavei
124. 8. oar A. is in name of the Lord, who made
146. 3. trust not in man, in whom there is no h.

5. happy that hath the God of Jacob for his h.

st the h.

m that " -:>•

Lam. 4. 17. our eyes as yet failed for our
Dan. 11. 34. they 'shall be holpen with a lit

i/oj.13.9. hast destroyed thys. but in me is 1

Acts 26.22. having obtained/;, of God, I a
HELP, Verb.

Gc«.49.2S.by the G.of thy father, who shal

ying ul

halt surely h. b

Ii. come up to us quickly, and save us, and /;. us
3 i. Iloram king of Gezercame up to /;. Lachish

2 i\.m. 10. 11. then /;. me, will /;. thee, 1 Chron.

19.12.
19. Syrians feared to \ Amnion, 1 Chron. 19. ig.

'-

<k out of hell with them that /,. him /'.!
, II. ,1, l.ll. nor man-, da

h ill co'im'u, his t nd''T,Z^ne
n
sh'all/!'hi

1

m Jum'l'.
l!

:' "" ';'." """; ,'.","

25. she worshipped him, saying, L. /;. me "iIENCEl'oia-II.
. the ground not /,. yield thee her stre

-".'oimilnr, 1 Isr.eU.enincmelital
. they bsckon. that they should come and /,. D.ui. 1? Hi. ye .shall/,, return no more than
bid her therefore that she /;. me
9. come over into Macedonia, and /;. us h.l'i.J.! 1. 1 will not /;. ni ii-e nut any la'tol, ,1

2 King, .17.thyserv will /,. not oiler to other
2 VI,.,,,,. 16. 9. from/;, thou shall have wan

6. we may find grace to /;. in time of need I',,,/. 12 . 2. so is Lord about hispe tple Eroi

HELPED. 131. .3.

1

i-.'iel hope in die 1 .r.rd from h. and for

17. hut Moses stood up and h. them ';;.<.).?.

. 12. Ebenezer, hitherto hath the Ld. h. us here si 11 iv n , ,. tli unci.

r,L-sl.l. will they following '!

. 15. the thirty and two kings that h. hit

hron. 5. 20. and they were h. against th(

. ly. but they /;. them not, for the lords se

1. they /,. David against the band of the r<

. 26. when God /.. the Leviies that bare tl

lir. 18. 31. the Lord h. Jehoshaphat, and 1

Ezra 10. 15. and Shabbethai the Levite /;. tl

Esth. 9- 3. the officers of the king /,. the Jew
Job 26.2.howhast thou //.him that is without p

49. ii. in a day of salvation have 1 /;. thee
/,,:,',. 1.15. and they /;. forward the affliction

/.,. 1" Hi. tli-'. '1, '. -
! .<;,, hi, ;,i,J ,., ,,d

HELPER.
2 Kings 14. 26. nor was there any /,. for Israel

./,,/, 3d. 13. they m;;r mv j, .,;],, they have no /;.

Psal. 10. 14. thou art the /,. of the fatherless

22. 1 11. be not far from me, for there is not a h.

30. 10. Lord, be thou my /,.
\\
51. 1. God is my h.

72. 12. he shall deliver him that hath no h.

J,r. 47. 4. cut off from Tyrus and Zidou every /;.

!;,„„. Hi. 0. salute rrbaue, ou- /;. in Christ

JJeb. 13.6. the L. is my/. I will not fear what man

1 Chrm

' Ju/m 8. that we might be fel

HELPS

dj- ; by faith ye staud

IIELPETII.
I VI,,,;-. 12. 18. peace unto thee, for thy d ,1 /,. the,

/.„.31.3 1.0,1,1-a ,i,.,l /;. shall rall.helil.il IsV.lpc-I

i:,",i. n. 2ti. the Spirit also h. our infirmities

1 CY>r.l6. 16. ye submit to every one that h. with u:

i. 17. 2ii. shall say, remove /,. to yonder place
e4.9. if Son of God, cast thyself down from/;.

3!

G«/.6.17.from/,. let no man trouble
" »/;.4.14. we A. be nomorccnildr. tt

17. that ye h. walk not as other G

'3' :"
dc e-r

the / ""niave gi"ve ,

S

'you

eat the h

all thing

!;
22. the

thelo
hail

I the

smote every h of th

the 1

field, 2:

h 'l'j! 2 .were as the green 37.27.

Job I. flag reth before any oth

38. bud of the te

/',., the shall wither sthe

.hec ,-,,, 11,

a

>„,. 66. 14. y nes shall flou ish like an /,.



. A/aUO.OB.there bi

O™. 18.7. Abraham r;

30.7. Jacob divided

07. 18. my lord also

Exod. 10. 9. with our

.Err. I.e. ye shall bri

forih /,. meet for them
n. s.

o the /,. and fetch. -d a cal

ih '..-.:' I., of cattle

SI. 03. now therefore swear" into me h. by C

'

| -16. 0.' '/.•.„,/ s.~J.' l" .»,«/. 3.4. 5, 6, 8

!5«». 1.7.
I

15. 06. I,,,. O.K.

5.abide ye A. with the ass, I ami lad will go vo:i.!.

04. l'i. behold, I stand /.. by the well of w

,.>,,., '

hall arise false Chi

J,
": m.

o
6.jhaUruayc^t ots for you /,. 8.

,.? thou shall say
is;. l.'aiidwhatha^Uhou/ ? || 19. 9. lodge/,

'''-.

7. give /,. voir advice and counsel
J 0. 8. but abide /,. fas by my maidens

unto whom he said, tu

(. 1 . 06. I am the koton that stood by the

3

h
heholT/

P
l

!

am'
1

''>"
id said, is the seer

10. ha. 58. 0.

36.'
4. slaytJiem '/,. and eat"

11. Samuel said to Jesse

and sin not against

are /<. all thy chi

8. is there not /,. under thine hand a spear

9- th, none save that

behold. \vc be afraid /,. KJudah;howniu
'•0- Jo these Hebrews

''.;,;
1.11.12. tarry It. to-day
4. be thou/,, present

||

1 18. 30. turn asid

'1
irje.SO.aodhesaid.il
8. tell thy lord, behold.

9. he said, what does! t

*y. "but I will die /

Elijah is h. 11.14.
hou/,. Elijah.' 13.

etofL.'o Kings 3.

igtt. 0. Elijah said, tar

7 4
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lia. 4y. 8. to rauv to inherit the desolate It.

,.,,,,..„ on Skct.
Mat.K. 16. they sent onto Imn ihvir disciples.
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Mart 3M. <h.' i'l,.u,M.-f"» ,....„-. i with

I. 6.1. 16. bee a use they are A. In. in mini i-j

J, r. 1.1. .1. vi I wiiil iiml A. il by Kuphrates

/oA39.l6.ostrichis

£tt>rf.S4.1.A.theetP

£xu</.34.4. he A.tivo tables like

1 *». 11.7. Saul /«. oxen in
i

1.1. 33.ami Samuel A. Agag in

//«.(i.5.ihcrei-elorehave I A. tin-m l.y the prophet!
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.'. L.i.l , 1,,-y t.

1 C'Aroii. 22. 15. a

2 Cltr. 2. 10. I will give to thv scrvan

Jer. 46. 22. shall come against EgJ pt aa

HEWETH.
Iia. 10.15. shall the axe hoast :>• lin't h

22. 16. as he that A. him out asepulchi
44. 11. he A. him down cedars, and i.il.

HEWN.
Prov. 9. 1

13 1.1.1.,!.

high or
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ast into fire,?. 10. W(.l.|
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outiu the rock, Afar* 15.46. £«*« 23.5:

HID.
Ceu. 3. 8. and Adam and his wife A. themselves

10. afraid because I was naked, and I A. mysel
35. 4. Jacob A. them under the oak l.y She< he
LjW.2. 2. goodly child, she A. Moses three mouth

12. Moses slew the Lgyptian, and A. htm in san,

I. Kahab A. the spies with stalks of flax, I

6. 17.bec.iis she A. th in.

7. 21. and b<

10. 16. the fi li,

Jud£ . 9. 5. ye Jotham was eft, for he /

1W.3.18. S ! . andA.noth.
:. 24. David

1 Kings 18. 4. Obadiah
•.'/»;«.. 4. C? and the Lord

give thy

11. 2. they A him and r isn jrse, 2 Cliro,

Job 3. 10. nor It. s

ie and It. themselv

119. 11. thy word have I A. in mine
140.5. the proud have A. a snare forme

; , .!
;

1
:„, i.„ ,.,./..

49. 2. iD shadow of his hand, in quiver
50. 6. I li. not my face from shame auc

54'. 8'. in a little wrath I h. my face

59! 2. and your sins have A. his face

54. 7. for ihou hast k. thy face from

, from thy face shall
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iiu-. h I be/
),„„.< y 3. and though the from my-
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Not be HID.
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1(1. ( "me to the place where thou didst A. thyself

hi»l> 17.3. and A. thy self by the brook therith

27.;..tliueoUi-oiihle he shall A. me 111 his pavilion,

in secret of his tabernacle shall he It. me
30. 7. thou didst A. thy face and 1 was troubled

iiy. Hi. how long, O Lord, wilt thou A. thyself?

liy. 19. A. not' thy commandments from me
11.;.',. deliver me, O Lord, 1 flee to thee to It. me

l'fuv.1. l.ai.,1 A. my commandments with thee

2 in. and A. thee in the dust, for fear of the Lord
3 y. IheyA.notlhi.irsiulilii. 3. A. the outcasts

2li. 20. A. thyself as il were lor a little moment
iy.1.1 v.-.ic m them thai seek deep to A. their couns.

5B. 7. that thou A. not thyself from thine own flesh
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mselves be destroyed
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ISam. 23.19- doth not David /,. /;

Jer. 23. 24. can any A. A,„/.v,-// in

49. 10. and he shall not be able

JoAh 1'-'. 30. and .Jesus did A. Aim
HIDE thems

"

jDcw.7.20. till they that A. M
1 S./m. 13. 6. the people did A. themselves in raves

2 /w„;.v7. 12- Syrians gone to h.themselves infield

JoA 24. 4. the poor of the earth A. themselves

3 1.22. where workers of iniquity may A. themsi Ives

Psal. 56. 6. thev A.M. "<-''.'/,
. >, ilicy mark my steps

Prou. 28.28.when the wicked rise, men h.themselves

Dan. 10. 7- so that they fled to h. themselves

JlmosCi. 3. tho' they h. themselves in top of Carmel
WIDEST.

Job 13.24. why A. ili\ i..o-' ."..,./ !! '.'!.
|

MM. 1 !

iW.lO.l.why A. thou thyself in times of trouble ?

104. 29- thou A. thy face, they are troubled

Isa. 45. 15. verily thou art a God that A. thyself

IIIDETII.
l&;n.23. 23. find il„, I iii-l iue [dates where he A.

Job 23.9. he A. himself on the right band, that

34. 29- when lie h. his lace, who can behold him ?

+2.3. who is he thai I, . emus, 1 iviihout knowledge

Psal. 10. 11. he h. his face, he will never see it

139. 12. yea, the darkness h. not from thee

Piov. 10. 18. he that A. hatred with lying lip.;

Ml Mi-ibc .I0M1MM A his hand in his besom, 2M..1 5.

. 22. 3. a prudent man foreseeth and A.himself,27.12.

27. 16. whosoever A. her, A. the wind
28.27- he that A. his eyes.shall have many a curse

Isa. 8. 17. that A. his face from the house of Jacob
Mat. 13. 44. which when a man hath found, he

'
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Jii4-H.34.he khol.lrih .ill A. things, he is a king
Psal. 18. 27. but thou will bring down A. looks

49. 2. give ear, both low and A. rich and poor
62. 9. and men of h. degree are a lie

71.19- thy righteousness also, O God, is very A.

7tUi9.be built his snnetiiai\ like A. palaces

119. 13. strong is thy hand, A. is thy right hand
97 .9. thou, Lord, arl A. above earlh.99.2.

| 113.4.

nil. 5. him that hath an A. look and proud heart
103. 11. for as the heaven is A. above the earth

131. 1. nor do I exercise in things too A. for me
131). t\. though the Lord be A. yet hath he respect

139. 11 such knowledse.it is A. "cannot attain to it

1 Mi. (1. let the A. praises of God be in their mouth
150. 5. praise him on A. sounding cymbals

57. 15. for thus s..i h .he A. .mil hdij line
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32. 2. a man shall be as an A. place from the wi
Hab. 3. 4. and there was the A. of his power

HIGH.
High places, in Hebrew, Bamoth. They are of

spoken of in scju'nre, and ,',e prophets upbraid

I or ..,./.- '/.a .Ms- :,p.„ /',.'-
I '

: e; I '
niseis. The ...

nan:, o, ilien

I. fa.
ealousfor ,
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and . place prepared for the fixed se
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1 Kings 3. 4. But from that time we s
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this opinion, in that the Pr oseuchas had

as the

high places had. Connect. Part i. Book 6.
Gen. 29. 7- and he said, lo, it s yet A. day
Exod.li. 8. Israel went out with A.hand, Num 33.3
Num. 11.31. brought quails as

Deut. 3. 5. the cities were fer . tils

12. 2. served their gods on the A. mountains
26. 19. and to make thee A. above all nati

' nt stranger shall get u above thee

v

cry A

v. 18. 1

. for a fool, he openeth not
>cl. 12. 5. when shall be afraid of that which is A.

>«. 2. IS. day of the Lord on all cedars that are A.

14. and upon all the A. mountains and hills

5. 1. the Lord sitting on a throne A. and lifted up

33. the A. ones of stature shall be hewn down
24. 21. punish the host of the A. ones that are on A.

tof A. fort shall he bring do>

Psal. 7. 7. for their sakes iln rehire return on A.
'

1. 18. thou hast ascended on A. thou hast led

I, 29. let tby salvation, O God, set me up on A.

Isa. 22. 16. that heweth him out a sepulchre

ranish the host of high ones that are

. _ _ he bringeth down them that dwell on
32. 15. till the Spirit be poured on us from on
"1. 5. he dwelleth on A.
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1. 2(). lift up your eyes on A. and behold
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l-ph.l.
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ii shall I"
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up way-marks,
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Ezek. 1. 18. as for their rings they were so A.

17. 24. that I have brought" down the A. tree

w, and abase him that is26. exalt the 1

I will feed

3. the two re A. one v s higher

the right hand of the Majesty on A.

ee j.lace. Places, Priest, Tower.
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26. 22. and your h.-ways shall be desolate

i.20.17.byking'sA.-ai^,19.
|
21.22.XW.2.27.

Judg. 5. 6. in days ofJael h.-ways were unoccupied
20. 31. they began to kill the people in the h.-ways
>"- lei lis nee, idr.iV. ihem unlo ill. A. ,..'/.

45. gleaned of them in the h.-ways 5000 men
Ham. (i. 12. the kine went along the A.-way lowing

'

<
• 12 Vmasa wallowed in blood in A.-way

Kingsl'6.n.h.-w. of fuller's field, Isa. 7.3.
| 36.2.

'rov. 16. 17. h.-w. of upright to depart from evil
'"'. 11. in an h . ay for the remnant of his people
"' l! 'I'«,pt to Assyria

Obad.3. wht
Zeph. 1. 16. a day of ah

,

John 19. 31. for that sabbath-day was an A. day
" -- with an A. arm brought he them out

mind not A. things
]|
13. 11. it is A. lime

lasting down every A. thing thati (alts

. __ for the prize of the A. calling of God
Her. 21.12. holy Jerusalem had a wall great andA.
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Most HIGH.

16. and knew the knowledge of the most H.
Deut. 32.8. when (he most 11

'.Sam.™ 14 i ' uttered his voice
(-W.7.17.I will praise the Lord, and sing praise to

the name of the Lord most H. 9. 2. I 92. 1

.

21 .7 .thro' mercy of the most II. shall not be moved
46. 4. holy place of the tabernacle of themo« II.

47 . 2 . the Lord most 11. is terrible, a great king
50. 14. offer toGod.and pay thy vows to the most H,
56. 2. that fight against me, O thou most It.

57 . 2. I will cry unto God most H. unto God that
73. 11. and is there knowledge in the most 11 '

77. 10. the years of the right hand of the most H.
78.17. by provoking th<

82.6. allofyouarethechildrei
at thou a all the earth

Haceoftheraojr I.

II. thy habitation

91. 1. dwelle

9- thou hast made th

92.87 but thou, Lord, art most II. for

107. 11. contemned the counsel of the m
Isa. 14.14. 1 will ascend, I will be like th<

Lam.3.35. turn aside before the face of tht

oi m, 11. p

32. 27. lest they should say, our hand is A.

A. every one hi;

1 </„-. 17.17. to the estate of a man of A, degree

Jan. 4. 17. that the most H. ruleth in
'

;

'

' this is the decree of the m,
25. that the most H. rules in kingdoir

34. and I blessed the most H. and I praised him
7.18.the saints of most H. shall take the kingdom
22. judgment was given to the saints of most H.
25. shall speak great words against the most H
27. to the people of the saints of the most H.

Hos. 7. 16. they return, but not to the most H.
1

*
, 7. though they called them to the most H.
r 7.48. the most if.dwelleth not in temples madi

On HIGH.
Exod. 25. 20. cherubims stretch wings
39. 31. they tied a lace of blue, to fas

Deut. 28. 1. thy God will set thee on h. aDove
> Sam. 22. 49. thou hast lifted me up on A.

mi '"I i he man who was raised up on A. said
i ill be people,]
'-'.-« 1 19 22. against whom hast thou lifted up thi an
eyesonA.? againstHolyOneoflsrael Usa 37.23.

1 CAt. 14. 2. for his kingdom was lifted up on A.

2 CAr. 20. 19. stood up to praise God of I srael on /

Job 5. 11. to set up on A. those that be low
16. 19. witness is in heaven, and my record is on A.
'••

' at inheritance of the Almighty from on A.?

39.18. what time she lifteth up herself on h

27. the eagle mount up and make her nest tr,

t. 49. t

Jer. 31. i

• lp, cas

1 thint

hall b

y-fari >seth

there, and a way
-way for our God

il'i'l" .',

16. they shall say in all the h.-ways, alas
Mat. 22. g.go there lore into the /, .0 ays, Luke 14.23.
Mark 10. 46. Bartimeus sat by the L-way beggin"

HIGHER.
Num. 24. 7- and his king shall be A. than Agag
ISam. 9. 2. Saul was A. than any of the people
2 Kings 15. 35. Jotham built A. gate of the house
NeA. 4. 13. on the A. places, I even set thepeople
Job 35.5. behold the clouds, which are A. than thou

2 . lead me to the rock that is A . than I

27- I will make him A. than kings of the earth
Ale, /. .,

, and then in they

tie from the way of the A. gate
42. 5. for the galleri

..., soul be subject to the A.powers
KeA.7.26.an High-Priest made A. than the heavens

HIGHEST.
3.3.buried Hezekiah in A. of sepulchres

Psal. 18.13. Lord thundered, the H. gave his voice
87. 5. and the H. himself shall establish her
°ro».8.26.nor the A. part of the dust of the world
9. 3. she crieth upon the A. places of the city
Keel. 5. 8. he that is higher than the A. regardeth
Ezek. 17. 3. and took the A. branch of the cedar

1. 7. so increased from lowest chamber to the A.

Mat. 21.9. saying, Ilosanna in the A. Mark 11. 10.
Luke 1. 32. and shall be called the Son of the H.
35. the power of the H. shall overshadow thee
76. thou shalt be called the prophet of the H.
2.14.glorytoGodinthe A. on earth peace, 19. 38.
" "5. and ye shall be the children of the H.
14. 8. when bidden, si not down in tb

20. 46. and love the / . seats in the sj

HIGHLY.
Luke 1 . 28. the angel said, thou art A
16. 15. that which is

Acts 12. 20. Herod was h. displeased

think of hims
'In/. 2. 9. wherefore God also hath A. exalted him
Jhess. 5. 13. and to esteem them very A. in love

HIGH-MINDED.
iom. 11. 20.be not A. but fear, 1 Tim. 6. 17.

HIGHNESS.
Job 31. 23. by reason of his A. I could not endure

13. 3. even them that rejoice in my A.

/:.

HILL.
1. 24. 4. Moses built an alt

1. 14.45. the Canaanites uh
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Beforelim.
en. 24. 33. there was set meat before h. to eat
52. 3. Jacob sent messengers before h. to Esau

H. 4,'i. and they cried before h. "bow the knee
13. 33 they sit before A. ||44. 14. fell before A.

rod. 34. 0. and the Lord passed by before A.

'«m.il. 20. and have wept before A. saying

. might do the service of the Lord before A.
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. 40. Abimelech chased, he fled before A.

16. 6. surely the Lord's anointed is/,,' .,-,-/,.
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! *""""ng a shield went before A.
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Behind HIM.
8. 10. Sarah heard in the tent-door behind)
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Beside U I M.
»,„,.! .3.5. the Lord is God, there is none beside h.

Horn. ii. 18. his servants passed on beside h,

Uh. 8. 4. beside A. stood Mattithiah and Shen
Between II IM.
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loin. I,,. shall discern between A. thatserveth G
Beyond 11 IM.

Sam. 20. 36. Jonathan shot an arrow beyond
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hut. 2. 30. but Sihon would not let us pass by

33.12. the beloved of L. shall dwell in safety An
udg. 3. 15. by A. children ol Israel sent a pre's

ly. all that stood by A. went out from him

i. 1. by A. the Lord had given deliv,

'eh. 2.6. king said to me, the queen a
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lone by It.

HIM
43.9. 1 will be surety/or /i.ofmy hand require
2S'. 2. no blood Shed/'. /,.||3. blood died,,,, /,
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1. 4. and it shall be accepted for A. to make
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there is nothing done for A.

__. O__lows he had prepared /'„/ /,.

Job 1.1. 7- and will von talk decenlully for A.?-• that was iii trouble'

io help for,

to hang o,

37.7-ri e Lord, a;

to God a
rayer
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t.ally

1.5. in every
8.6. by whom are

Hi. for by A. we

is by A . hath given, A

lings, /<y /,. all thin

God die rather

God «v /,.

ol pla.ise-

1.21. who dy/,. do believe in G.
2. 14. are sent by A. for punishment 01 evil

Concerning HIM.
Judg.Sl. 5. made an oath ruur. /,. that came 1

"Kings 19. 21.word L.hath spoken con. h.h.l
.-,/,. 3. 2. the king had so commanded concern

/ ] 1
1

). 18. the Jews did not believe concerning I

to 2. 25. for David speaketh concerning A.

1 hat hath so done

ij-<j. 8.17. 1 will wait upon the Lord and loc

25. 9. we have waited for A. he will save
29-21. that lay a snare for /i.that rcprovett
30. 18. blessed are all they that wait /or

he deep for A. I caused Lebanon
. trees of the field fanned for A.

lark 5. 20. how great

I*!. 27. brought in

1. 40. for they were 1

as "not lawful/,

bcci;."-!/,," 9'-!

»m of the law

oZoifor A.

•Aron. 12. 12. the

m.6..um/™»

. the poor/
,th h

'M.'5.'23.
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the
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soltl, ,
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jlLousfr.T.
53. 3. and we hid as it were our faces /rem /,.

Jer. 3. 1. she gofrom k. and become another man's
5. 24. then was part of the hand sent from A.

efrom A. burdens of wheat
./„„„/,

,

i/„,/

/.„-;,

robe/re»
a that would borrow of thee

betaken, Marki. 25. Zaire 8.18.

not shall be taken, Luke 19. 26.

i, that the hour might passjr. A

JoAk7.SQ.ls,
,

" - 6. are so soon removedfr. h. that called you
2. 25. if we turn away/rem A. that speaketh
3.17. shutteth up bowels of connassion//-. /,,

and this commandment have wefiont A.

. 4. and peace from A. which is, which was
See Depart. Departed.

In HIM.
8.18. all nations of c-a 1

- ' hi. .



HIM
Etott. 23. Cl. beware of him, lo

Mule- 9- «6. man oi Bheohem
i

" "ill there was i

89. 3. I have found no fault fa
a. will i mm

.buckler to all than

HIM
ipiscJ in the thought o/V/.lhat Is

I A.»... 1 .'».•. if wi

l.:ll .H

portion, therefore will I hope i

any error or fault found in A.

7. 5. neither did his brethren believe in A.

9.3. madenianile-!',,, /,.':']
i
.":!'.. no light in A.

13. 31. God is glorified ,„/,.\\.32.. I glor, 1,.-,1 ,„ /,

.'.</. 1?. 211. in /,. we l.ve. move, and haveourbeinj
limn. 10. 11. how shall they believem /i. of whom
15. 12. in A. shall the Gentiles trust

i.V.l.iri H . I .

". -1 . might I I.- the ri-ln.-oii ,n. .,1 t ;,ul in h .

13.-i.for we are weak in //. I ml shall li>. c with him
.//</;. 1. (.. chosen us in //.

||
10. gather even :'«/<.

P/,//.3.q.that I may win Christ, and he found ,„- /,.

<7,,. 1.14. that/,/ // should all lulness dwell, 'J. 4.

i;.fi. so walk ve /,/ //, [|7. rooted and built up in /,.

9.IH /..dwelleth the fulness of theGodbead bodily

10. ye are complete in h . who is the head o f all

lleh.1. 13. and again, 1 will put my trust in A.

10. 38. my soul shall have no pleasure fa A.

I John 2. 4. is a liar, and the truth is not in A.

5. whoso keepelh bis word, .-',, //. verily is love of

God perfected, lo,. b \ know- we thai we are in li.

6. he that saith he abideth in A. ought to walk

17.7.

ros/i. 2. 19. be on our head, if any hand be upon A
rudg.3.10. the Spirit of the Lord came 17/1071 A. 14.6

19.
I

15. 14. iVl7771.24.2. 1 A/777.. 10. 10.
I
19.23

: -W17.2. 1 Will come upon A. while he is weary
Kings 8. 31. an oath be laid upon A. 1 Ckr. 6. 22.

13. 4. put forth his hand, saying, lay hold on A.

6. 31. if the head of Elisha stand 071 A. this day
7. 17- the people trode upon A. in the gate, 20.

1.1, 15, 16.

4. this is the confidence tha

Into HIM.
tl /..

"the soul of the child cam.
B.30.because many devils w

A.

4. 15. may grow up into /, »

Of HIM.
25. 21. and the Lord was eated of
23. 21. beware of h. and obe ce

Iiv. 15.7. tli it toucheth flesh 0/ /..hath the issue,33

-Y./,,/. 35. 3:!. but by the blood of k. that shed it

Dent. 18. 19. not hearken, I will require it of h.

22. thou shalt not be afraid of A. 2 Kingtl. 15.
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In..,, i ,.! le HI-, e. '

2 A/,,,, 5. 20. I will run and take somewhat ,., /,.

11. 24. his life shall be for the life of k.

J '7„.5.2.,;/7/. came the chief ruler, but birth-right

2 ( 'la: 28. 23. they were the ruin ofA. and Israel

33. 13. prayed, and he was entreated of k. 19.
Jam 8. 21. to seek of h. a right way for us
Job~ .8. eye 0/ h. hath . vti int hall see me no mot

U 9.2c
kc 6.3O.0//1. that takelh thy gc

in 10. 36. say ye of A. who,',, iTilie,- sanctitied'

»7.3. 2li. the j.i.stiher of h. that belie v. tli in .lesi

11. not of works but „/'/,. that calleih

6. it is not of k. that willelh, but of God
.. 36. foro/'/i. and through him are all things
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' but of k. are ye in Christ, who of Gc
"forth praises of A.who ca

3. 14. li

5. 23. s

I. thin.

/..thai
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7. 6. the hand of the f.or.l Ins God „/„.„ /,. 4
Job 7. 17. that thou shouldest set thy heart upon I

15. 21. in prosperity the desl rover shall comet/./

20. 22. the hand of the wicked shall come 77/1077 A.

23. and shall rain it upon A. while he is eatin

25. the

27 .9- II God be oubleco
us long a,

:ek. 12. 13. my net also will I spre'ad 71/101 //.

8.20. the righteousn. of the righteous shall be

12. 14. therefore he shall leave his blood upon A.

1A./.I2. 18. and I will put my Spirit vpon A.

27. 30. and they spit upon h. and smote him

loin, 1. 32. it abode/./...// // f 33. remaining on 77.

3. 18. he. that believeth 011 A. is not condemned.

5. 24.
J
6. 40. i?077!. 9- 33. 1 Pet. 2. 6.

19.37. they shall look on A. whom they pierced

Acti 13 9. then Saul set his eyes 077 A. and said

/'/,,/. . 29. n
and not

angels

lev. 16. 21. and confess over A. all the iniqi

15. 43 . thou shalt not rule over A. with rigoui

Horn. 3. 34. all the people wept again ovei

km , 1 t. .(>. they mourned „,,., h saying, alas

16. 18. burnt the king's house over h. with
c~-

1 Nam. 211.17. the I ...id hath done ,„ /,. ashe spake
2 Vain. 3. y.hath sworn to David, even so I do /0/7.

2 Kings 4. 23. whcrolor. will thou go /,,/,. 10-day -

7. 20. SO it fell oul niilo /,. lor the people node
2 C///../.. 1 3. 5. eve,, .„ /,. and bis sons by covenant
31. 21). as for the king, so ..hall v r say unto A.

./../, 6 14. Ink. that isaHlielcd.pilv:should be shewed
35. 0. if thou smites., what do'e.l ileal ,.„/., /, '

Psal. 08. 33. 10 /,. that ridell, on the heavens"

136.7. to A. that 10. ole ere. ,t Indus, for his mercy
17. to A. that smote great kings, for Ins mercy

Isa. 9. 1
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»7. 19. peace to A. that is afar off, and to A. near
I.I. .2. I will look, even,,,/,, that is pour and contrite

Mat. 7.8. lo A. that knocketh, it shall be opened
J.n/.eCi. 29. la /,. that siniicth thee on one cheek
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10. 3. to A. the poricr o; erjcth, the sheep hear
Acts 5. 40. to A. they agreed, aud called apostles

,1.1 1 ././//.the) had 11 gard.bee.Hi-.c he had tie witch.

10. l3.to //. give all the prophets witness.that thro'

Rom. 4. 4. now to A. that worketh, is the reward

Mi. 25. now to h. that is of powerto stabli

1 Cor. 14 11. I be/0/1. who speaketh a ba:

Gal. 3. 6. it was accounted to k. forrightec

///.. 3.21. 7/71/0/7. he glory in the chut eh b
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3. 21.
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Toward HIM.
Gen. 31. 2. behold, it was not touardk. as before
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2 Cor. 2. 8. ye would confirm vour love toward k
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Under HIM.
Exod. 17. 12. they took a stone and put it under A.

Job 9. 13. the proud helpers do stoop under A.
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Ezck. 17. li. the roots thereof were under A.
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;.,/. 30.3. his master sav, that the Lord its, :111k A.
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1 Sam. 3. 19. and the Lord was with ft. 18. 12,
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16. 18. the Lord is ..tin A.
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25. '.'5. lolly is .-. ,il,

2 An.„.;,. 10. Lord ofhostswas with It. 1 C'Ar. 11.

Hi. 18. his will I be, and a-y.A A. will I abide

I Kings 8. 65. Solomon held a feast, and all Isr;

a ,fA ft. from Hamath to Egypt, 2 Chr. 7.

15. 19. gav. 1 hand might b

.10. 23. the I

2 Chron. 15 2. Lord is wnii you. wlnlr ye be a //< /

2ti. 17- a»A ft. fourscore priests of the Lord

an arm of flesh, with us the Lord

6.»iM/i.50males||/u*'l2.13.-r///i/i.iswisdom,lb".

Job 18. 6. and his candle shall be put out with A.

22. 21. acquaint th\ sell ;:ul, /(.and be at peace
Psal. 89. 24. and my mercy shall be with ft.

91.15.1 will be -., hi, A. in trouble, I will deliver him
130. 7. and with h. is plenteous redemption

Prov. 8. 30. then was I as one brought up with A.

ii<7.3.10.sav to i.,ll be well with h.

11. woe unto the wicked, it shall be ill with A.

40. 10. behold, his reward is with h. 62. 11.

Mat. 5.25. agree whilst thou art in the way wit

i' ;.-;.u -.J ii id : I that they should be vi
5. 18. prayed that he might be with ft. Luke 8.

Lnke 1. 66. and the hand of the Lord was with
22. 56. a maid said, this man was also with
John 3.2. do these miracles, except God be wii

14. 23. we will come and make our abode wh
ts7- 9. sold Joseph, but God was with h. 10. 38.

21. 36. multitude followed, crying, away with h.

itW.6.4.we are buried with h. by baptism, C«/.2. 12m — 5.10.2 X.m.2.11A.2 Cw.13.4.1 Thess

IIel,.

. 4.14. sleep in Jesus, will God bring with h.

2. 12.we also shall reign with h. Rev. 20. 6.

1. 9. the heirs with h. of the same promise

lien. 3. 20. and I will sup with h.

14. 1 . with h. 144,000 having his Father's name
17. 14. they that are with h. are called, chosen

Within HIM.
Joh 14. 22. and his soul within h. mourn
20. 14. his meat is the gall of asps within h.

Prov. 26. 24. and layeth up deceit within h.
I- M. II.
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Zech. 12.1.and formeth the soirit of man
Without HIM.

John 1
. 3. and without h. was not any thin" made
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1 ting which, is for A. 16.6,11.

16. 11. shall make an atonement for h. 17, 24.
A am. Hi. 9. separated you to bring you near to h.

31.53.nienofwarhadtakenspoil,evervmanforA.
Dent. 7. 6. Lord hath chosen thee to be a people

to A. 14. 2.
I
28. 9.

I
29. 13. 2 Ham. 7. 23.

33. 21. and he provided the first part for h.
Josh. 22. 23. let the Lord h. require it

Juig. 3 19. he h. turned again from the quarries
•' .6.1 10 1 la 1 id encouraged A. in the Lord

1 Rings 19. 4. but Elijah/,, went a d?y'sjourne
and he requested for h . that he might

"-Chr.;,. 13. 12. God/*, is with us for our capta
20. 20. thrust him out.yea, A.hasted also to go
i:ral0.8. h. separated from the coo
Job 1. 12. only on h. put not forth thi
22. 2. he that is wise may be profit:.!.!.- 1 I,

27. 10 will he delight h. in the Almighty >

32. 2. bec.ni: I
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34. 9. that he should delight h. with God
41. 25. when he raiseth h. the mights- ai , afra
Isali 3 hath set apart him that is godly fo,

35. let his net that he hath hid c^..u ,.

"• * he setteth A. in a way that is not good
50. 6. for God is judge h. Selah.
87. 5. and the Highest A. shall establish her
132. 18. but on h. shall his crown flourish
135. 4. for the Lord hath chosen Jacob to h

„ es shall ta
11. 25. he that watereth shall be wa
13. 7. that maketh A. rich, that mal
14. 14. and a good man shall be satish, -d 1

16. 4. the Lord hath made all things for
26. he that laboured-., laboureth for A.

1

' ' '• ilsosh li.-w A. but shall not be
22. 3. toreseeth the evil, and hideth h.
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Prov 29.15. but a child left to A. bringeth to shame
Cant. 11. Ii. but my belov.-d hath withdrawn h.

ha. 7. 11. the Lord A. shall give you a sign

38. 15. he hath spoken, and h. hath done it

44.5. another shall call A. by the name of Jacob
59. Ii. that departed from evil, rnakethft. a prey
03. 12. .to make A. an everlasting name

29.26.' man thai 1 u,d 'maketh A. aprophet
51. 14. the Lord hath sworn by h. Amos 6. 8.

'1 m, 'a,';,' 11 1 ;,
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Has. 5.(i. he h.uii withdrawn A. from them
10.1. Israel an empty vine, bringeth forth fruit toA.

AmosQ. 14. u..r shall ihe ma-lav deliver/;.

,uke 10. 1. sent them, whither he h. would c,

11.26. he taketh seven spirits more wicked th

12.47 .who knew his lord's will.and prepared

24. 27. he expounded the Jungs concerning
36. Jesus A. stood in the midst of them, and

John 4.2.tho' Jesus A. baptized not, but his disciples
5. 18.God was his Father, making A. equal with G.
19. verily, I say, the Son can do nothing of A.

61.1
). for he ,

is the F
.-.!-. ' b.1

h. that his disciple

I . t. auu ue it. seeketh to be known openly
18. he that speaketh of A. seeketh his own glory

9. 21. he is of age, ask him, he shall speak for A.

II. 51. this spake he not of A. but being high-prie
13.32.God shall glorify him in A. and glorify hii

16. 13. he shall not speak of A. but whatsoever
27. the Father A.loveth you, because ye lovedm

19-12.wh.oso maketh h. a king, speaketh ag. Ca:sa
21. 1. Jesus shewed A. again to the disciples, 14.
icts 5. 13. of the rest durst no man join A. to then
36. rose up Theudas, boasting A. to be somebody

8. 9. giving out that h. was some great one
34. of whom speaketh the prophet this ? of

,e left n.

.0 A. he se

. awered for A. 26. 1.

26.2 !- as fie spa!..- lorA. I c-ias said wiih loud voice
28. 16. but Paul was suffered to dwell by A.
Rom. 12. 3. not to think of A. more highh than he

' -Vu<v. -
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....-..,
! Cor. 2. 15. yet he A. is judged of no man
3. 15. but he A. shall be saved, yet so ashy fire

15. 28. then shall the Son A. be'subje

10.7
.byJes,

I. rhi.,1,

-,-- after if a man exalt A. if a ma
Gal. 1. 4. who gave h. for our sins, that he tai-ht
2.20. gave h. for me ||6. 3. think A. to be something
6. 4. then shall he have rejoicing in A. alone

Ep/i.2. 15. to make in A. of twain one new man

u-e A. for it

27. he might present it to A. a glorious church
28. loveth A.

||
33. so love his wife, even as A.

Col. 1. 20. and by him to reconcile all things to A.
2. 1 15. triumphing over them in A.
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1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave A. a ransom for all
Tu. 2. 11. who gave A. for us, to purify to h.
3. 11. he sinneth, being condemned of A.
Heb. 1. 3. when he had by A. purged our sins
2.14 he alsa / I 1 t P a . of the same
18. in that he A. hath suffered, being ti mpted

5.2. for that he A. ai-o is o,-n,i,..-. C il with infirmity
3. as for the people, so also for A. to offer for sins

4. no man taketh this honour to A. but he that
5. Christ gloriiicdiiui A. l.i be malleoli bigli-',ir:csi

6.13. heswarebyft.
||
7. 27. when he offered up A.

a
9-26.appearedtopntaways:nby the saeni.ee ...t /,.

him that judgeth
ought A.

5. 10. he tha l.i ....1.1. s in A
3 JoAn 10. no
Rev. 19. 12. h "- •
21. 3. God A. shall be with them, and b e their God
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eirth part of a Eath, and Aeld one gallon and two

Exod. 29. 40. with the fourth part of an A. of oil

30. 24. take also unto thee of oil-olive an A.

Lev. 19. 36. a just ephah and A. shall ye have
23. 13. the drink-offering shall he ol wiue'.ihe lourih

part of an A. of oil, Num. 15. 4.
|
28. 14.

Xam. 15. 5. the fourth part of an A. of wine
6. the third part of an A. of oil II 9. half ait A.

E-.ek. 4.11. shak.lrio! mm n of an A. of water
45. 24. an A. of oil for an ephah, 46. 5, 7, 11.

46. 14. third part of an h. of oil to temper with
HIND, S.

Gen. 49. 21. Naphtali is a A. let loose, he giveth
2 Sam. 22. 34. he maketh my feet like A. feet, and

setteth me on high places, Ps. 18.33. 11,,/,. :j.iy.

Job 39. 1. orcanst thou mark when the A.do calve -

Ps. 29. 9. the voice of Lord maketh the A. to calve
Prov. 5. 19. let her be as the loving A. and roe
Cant. 2. 7. 1 charge you by the k. of the field, 3. 5.

Jer. 14. 5. the A. calved in the field, and forsook it

HINDER.
Gen. 24.56. A .me not, seeing the Ld.hath prospered

v-."« :
11'. --. 110111111'.., A. thee from coining tome

Neh. 4.8. to come and fight, and h. the building

Job 9. 12. behold, he taketh away, who can A. him .'

11. 10. if he.cut off and shut up, who can A. him ?

Acts 8. 36. what doth A. me to be baptized?
1 Cor. 9. 12. lest we should ft. the gospel of Christ
Ga/.5.7.whodidA. you, that should not obc\ tiuih '

HINDERED.
Ezra 6. 8. expences be given, that they be not ft.

Luke 11. 52. and them that were entering in, ye A.

!P«.3.7.as heirs of life

HINDERETH.
Isa. 14. 6. he that ruled is persecuted, and no

HINDER end.
2 Sam. 2. 23. Abner smote him with A. endoi

HINDERMOST, or HINDMOST.
Gen. 33. 2. and he put Rachel and Joseph ft.

Num. 2. 31. they shall go A. with their standard!

ur prayers be not A.

) 19. I

etthee,.

HINDER pt

h. of thee
e the A. of them

:s 27. 41. the A.jiart was broken with wave
HINDER parts.

'ings 7 .25. their ft. parts were im "

il. 78. 66. he smote his enemies
HINDER sea.

A. 14. 8. and half of them toward the A. j
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32. a 1 goal

for thy ft. before thy fa

31. 8. if he said, the ring-straked shall be thy A.
Exod. 22. 15. if an hired thing, it came for his ft

Deut. 23. 18. thou shalt not bringthe lj. of a wh.
24. 15. at his day thou shalt give him his ft.

' forthyservar

Uo\;
and thou

'. she shall turn 1

her ft. shall be he
in harlot i:

her A.

that thou s

.. im Egypt for his ft.

Mic. 1. 7. for she gathered it of ihe A. of an harlo
and they shall return to the ft. of an harh

3. 11. and the priests thereof teach for A.
--..-</ !!. 10. there was no ft. for man, any A for l-i-.i

.ii-
.

:.. a;
-

. ., -. -- o- ..- o

Lu.'.r lo. 7. 1..1- the lal.01.uer U worlhs oi hi; A.

Ja/«. 5.4. behold, the A. of the labourers is kept l-.o

HIRE.

Exod. 22. 15. if it be an A. thing ucaine lor his lure

Lev. 19. 13. the wages of him that is ft. not abide
Deut.23. 4. they ft. against thee Balaam, AerA. 13.2.

18. 1. Micah hath A. me, and I am his priest

i' 'I. Ammoi -'-. the Syrians.l Chr. 19. 7.
A.a.;-. 7. 6. the king of Israel hath ft. against us
Chron. 2-4. 12. A. masons and carpenters to repair
25. 6. Amaziah ft. 100,000 mighty men of valour
izra 4. 5. ft. counsellors against them to frustrate

'.'eft. 6. 12. Tobiah and Sanballat had ft. him, 13.
Isa. 7. 20. shall Lord shave with a razor that is ft,

Jer. 46. 21. her A. men are like fatted bullocks
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j4rMC8.30.ratllili.clt liv.iM.ir. in

llll: i.

/•.. /.I.' I/.. till/,. .,,.. IIMI cither
Ltv.iS. li. the -..il. in tall be i. • al

40. but is;, ii ,,...,,.-,,„Micsh. .111.

50. according to the timeol an *.

53. as ayearlj '.. m .
• hall hi

Dent. 15. 111. hath In il m.. nli :i ibn

21. 1 l. ill. n. -
J ... 1 1 n.. i ..pprcss ...I

AH, HOARY, S»l I in 1ST, Maii:

HOARY.
1.32. one would think the deep ic

Lev. 19. 13, The i

shall not abide wit

J. In, 10 : hi- ii-,. Is .in /, ami not :,. -

13. the ,.iii-.ih,

111 K I-I .

' ah and ar

E-ek. 16. 33. thou
HIKl's.

th ym "J

Vic. 1.7 all the /,

HIS.
be burn w

Cm. 38. .

. Onan ni-,1 the seed
/.w.ci. he dead hi-a

22. 9. w
J.O.C7. 1 V ;„i I'll; fifth partial" .;', "hal be

-l,.-ill.,ii.dih l,;,.|

16. 5. to morrow if Lord will win ."

with him will 1 abide

Je*12. 16. the deceived a

18. 15. inhist,-.lcn,a<le

f|5. 4. the strength of th

103.21. .ye ministers of

Ezek. 16.15.'..,/,. Hi 15. on every one that passclh by. /,. it v.- as

46. 17. then it shall be/,, in the Year oi liberty

Dan. 2. 20. blessed he G. wisdom and might are /,.

Obad. 14. to cut off those of /,. that did csenp. . I. r

shooldcst have deliver, up those of/;, thai remain
II.,.',. c. ii wo,- to him increase-in that which is not /,.

Job,,-. 16. di .i-i in,, is not mil,,-, hut/,, thai sent me
Acts l6.ii. was baptized, he and all /,. sTainhiwiv
K»m. I;, u. if any have nol the Spirit, be is none of/,.

2 •/•„«. 2. Ii). the Lord knowcih them that are /,.

JA-4. 4.10. halh ceased from works, asG.did from /,.

To hiss, i ,,,J,f,n

hiss him out of his place, Job 27. 23. A
Jer. 19. 8, I will make this city desolate and
an hissing

; every one that passeth thereby
shall be astonished, and hiss, because of all thi

plagues thereof; / -..ill >,„,:, this nij tin ml,

jo hiss '..- call it',; one wjth hissing, is a marl

draw- not nigh /,. put off thy shoes

ehold, there came men in /,. to-night

5. 32. bring /,. AgaglJ 17.28. why earnest thou A
.1. y. saidto Abiathar, bring/,, the ephod, 30. 7.

Kh,~s 22. y. hasten /,. Micaiah the son of 'luilal
'-' n divided It. and thither, 14.

shall not bring in captives /,.

/i»..-C.I!

I:,,, l.C. king of A

81. 2. take a psalm, and bring /,. t

1st,. 57. 3,'draw near /,. ve' sons of 1

7.17-Jesi
22. 12. f-li-

in. h. to w, Luke y. 4

"d calf and kill it

i. C5.ih.-y said, Rabbi, when

• I. 21. that c, 111:1 /,. for that

c Co>; 1

19. 37. ye have i

HITHER
l.zoi. 7. 16. behold, /,. thou wnuldest not hear
AV-.i.) 1.' 10. ;,- thou I1..-1 iV.rciven this pf.ple /,.

Josh. 17. 14. as the Lord halh blessed me /,.

Ju.i«. Hi. 13. /,. thou hast mocked urn, and told lies

' .*,.,,. 1. 16. for out of my priel'ha.e I spoken /,.

>„»/. 7. in. thou hast brought me /,. 1 Chr. 17.16.

15. 34. as I have been thy father's servant /,.

Citron. 9. 18. who /,. waited in the king's gate

12.21). /,. the greatest part kept the ward
Job 38. 11. Ii. Shalt thou come, but no further

Vsal.-ll.i'.li have I declared thv wondrous wotks

Tsa. 18.2.& people ;errihle l.'-ai their b.-:intjitig h~.
J,. hit 5. 17. my Father workcth /,. and I work
16. C4. It. have ye asked nothing in my name
Rom. 1. 13. I purposed tc

able toCor. 3. S. for A. ye

lluth 4.1. to whom he said, ho such

.1/./. 1 .2.1. lis',

.1/,,.

'

7. 4. 01 hi

h. the ti

. Cy. reci

ss not guilty

Utke 16. 13.

ling of pots

Isa. 62. l.forZi.
li. which shall never A. tn<

64. 12. wilt thou/,. thy peat

thy p. be not still, lt-y. 1.

ewiil I imt Ii. my peace



HQL
HOLDEN.

• Kin m 23. 22. there was not/;, such a pas;

71. 0. by thee have 1 been A. up from t

;Vvl.X:-. M.lsh.i'llhe/iNvithtlM-vonlso

7«(. 42. 14. I have long /,. my peace and be

4 5. 1 . whose right hand I have A. to subdu
!.„',. 24 It), eves were A. they should not k

lull hirnihal

lie seven sta

iolding.

A. the sceptre, 8.

s in his right ham

lath his hand

!, ihe'Vo'rd

tioVol'thedclers
if life, that 1 may
i which the body

Gen. 40. 1 16. T had baskets full of A
ISam. 14.11. th e Hebrews come forth

Tstt. 2. 19. they
42. 22. they ar all of them snared in

Jer. 16. 16. hun them out of the A.

MV.7.17. they
J\>A.2.12.thel on filled his A. with pi
Hag. 1.6. earn
ZeoS. 14. 12. th ir eye°s shall eonsum

saith, the foxes have/
HOLIER.

7fa. 65. 5. come not near, for I am
HOLIES']'.

Heb. 9. 3. the t

8. the way int

10. 19. to enter into the A. by the bio
HOLILY.

1 Tims. 2. 10. j
HOLINESS.

Exod. 15. 11. who is like thee, glorious in A
28.3li.A.toiheL.;.o.|2.

I

3i>, :;n. Zed,. 14.2
1 Chi. lh. "0. come before the Lord, worship the

Lord in the beauty of h. Psal. 29. 2.
]

yfi. <J.

2 Clir. 8.t 1 1 .
Solom. said, because the places are A.

20.21. sinners, that should pr.dst the beauty of A
31. 18. in office they sanctified themselves in /,.

'

Psal. 30. 4. at the remembrance of his A. '17 12
47. 8. God sitteth upon the throne of his I,.

48. t .e.iojdv to be praised in ihi mountain oi'bls/,.
60.6. God boli .pol.cn 111 bis /,. 108. 7.
89. 35. once I have sworn by my I,. I will not lie

9-. 5. It. becometh thine hou,,-. <i I ord forewv
110.3. thy people shall be willing, in beauties of /,.

T,a. 23. lit. and her hire shall be h. to the Lord
35. 8. and it shall be called the way of h.
62. 9. they shall drink ic in the courts of my h.
6.3. 15. behold from habitation of thy /,. and glory
18. the people of thy I,, have possessed it

Jer. 2. 3. Israel was/., to the I,, and the nisi-fmir
23. 9. ;

i of his

HOLLOW.
Gen. 32. 25. he touched tile /,. of his ihieh, 32.

Lee. 14. 37"
il lbep'b'u.,.0 be"luw',,l'l'swul'iA. stroke.'

Jndg. 15. It). Cod. clave an A. place in the jaw

hi J. '[. concei .it 4 ill. pill 1 11 w is
/,'.' "

'

IIOLREN.
Psal. 83. 8. they have A. the children of Lot
86. 17. because thou, Lord, hot A. 1,1c

lsa. 31.3. and he that is A. shall fall .low.)

tin,,. all II.

5. 22, 23, The fruit of the Spirit is love, jo

peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, fait

meekness, temperance. See S\.vctif\v.
Holy ,r „,,,,!, cd, I. To <;„,/ the lather, Son,,,,

< -\xol,o is infinitely holy above all creature
, called /,„ :e,t„ of ,m,,ha„s. The Hot,

Ail tin '/„/„/, .>,;„,/ fauction that ere,

od, ol coal-, and , 1 , .1 . I. In-

/ . / 3 1)1 1. \ h icon thou t id tl / gt,

19! 6. ye shall be to me a A. nation, 1 Pet. 2. fi

keep the sabbath, for it is A. unto you, 15.

c may put difference between A.and unholy

shall make atonement for the A. sanctuary

ar 1 the Lord your God am It. 21. 8.

,eyeA.!]21.7.forheis' -

15. 4l). that ve may ieineniber, audbeA.to yourG.
1'i. 3. seeing all ti.eco igregmion are A. everyone

5. the Lord will lieu v. bo ,«, hi-, ami who is A.

18. 17. thou shah not redeem them, they are h.

I Sam. 2. 2. for thc-re is none A. as the Lord
21.5. and the vessels of the young men are A.

1 Kings 8 4. they brought up the ark and the taber-

nacle, and all ihe A. vessels, 2 (.'Aiwi. 5. 5.

2 Kiifs 4. q. I perceive this is an A. man of God
1 CA//22. hi. brim; the //.vessels into house of God
29. 3.above all that 1 have prepared for theA.house

2 Chron. 23. 6. they shall go in, for they ar-
'

35. 3. si
•-'

[3] By partaking of a holy pnnciple of grace

greeV
J/

'i'/"i'"'alt''insl^erfe'e,ieu "of "it, Tien
12. 23. 111. To aitgtl,, .Mat. 25. 31. IV. T,

30. 35.
I

31. 14. Lev. 16. 4.

The prophets call the Lord, The Holy One of
' -nel. „, ,, the name ,„' Holy were ,„„,,„„-

is with that of God. They provoked the

y One of Israel to anger, lsa. 1. 4. Thev
il stay upon the Lord, the holy One of

Ml, lsa. 10. 20. And in lsa. 29. 19, The

ltths

of Isra

hall r
.- Mese.il.

holy O

ailed the holy
not suffer thine holy One to see eou-niHic.i.

An I in Luke 4. 34, 1 know thee who thou art,

I he holy One of God. s„ i„ Luke 1.35, That
holy time; which, shall be burn 01 thee, shall

be called the Son of God. Christ /., called

simply the holy One, Acts 3. 14. Holy is

li/rt::,,,: the common ,,,,'.,! elicit t„ tie. 'third

of the glori, us Trinity, Holy Ghost.
acinus e often

s Lord's, ,„„ct,f,cd

the Ld.

13. but the other A. offerings sod they in pots

Psal. "20. 6. he will tear boo from ins A. heaven

22. 3. thou art A. O thou that inhabilcst praises

28. 2. when 1 lift my hands towards thy A. oracle

Mii. 2. preserve my soul, for I am A. O God save

93. 1. his A. arm hath gotten him the victory

lie 5. worship at his footstool, for he is It.

i). exalt the Lord, and worship at his/,, hill

105. 42. for be remembered his A. promise

145. 17. the Lord is A. in all his works
Tree. 0.10. thcl,uo\olci!"e ofihe A. is under lamina

20. 25. to man, who devoureth that which is A.

30. :\. nor have I the knowledge of the It.

I . . J. e a ,. 0,0 I. 1

s ,.,- i !
.

6. 3. one cried A. A. A. is. the Lord of hosts

13. the A. seed shall be the substance thereof

27. 13. shallwnrship italic A.mountain at Jeiusalcin

58.13.call sabbath, the A. of the Lord, honourable

tn.ni.i.:,. A.ciiicsaica wilderness, Zion a wilder.

1 1 . oca A. and beautiful house is burnt up

to acquire, and :. > , A >,,„„:, ,„ reditu did

attain ,0 under the old Law. Exod. 19. 6,
Ye shall be an holy nation. See Exod. 22. 31.

,45. Num. 16.3.
( hry Hill r,

holy. TAe., ......

Holy Spa it in. a more // ,'ii'„l and perfect

the Acts an I 1 I I

,

arc general1,1 de,er,/„d „„/, r th, „,„„, c/" Saints.

Acts 9.13,32,41 Lord, I have heard by
many of this man, how much evil he hath
done to thy saints. &. Peter came ,

the saints which dwelt in Lydda ; he
Tabitha from the dead, and presented
the saints. St. 1'ani Jinct, hi, ,",„„/,

Romans th,„. To the Moved of God, c;

Holy place '.V put for the holy of holies

42. 13. they be A. chambers, where priests eat

14. there lay their g a men s. for they are /:.

44. 19. and lay them in the A. chambers
23. shall teach difference led v. ecu A. and profane

45. 1. shall offer an A. portion of the land, 4.

6. against the oblatioo 01 A. portion, 7.
I

48.18.

46. 19. into the A. chamoers of the priests

48. 10. for the priests shall be ibis A. oblation

14. not sell lirst-ireiits. h,r it is A. unto the Lord

20. shall offer the A. oblation four-square, 21.
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?.ecA. ». 1?. I,,r.l shiil -rii lmlal, ... ill.- /. land

Mat 7 1'. give II..I ll,..l « III, h is /, flu- .l.»n-.

25.31. M1.1II .<.„... .,,„| ;,ll ll„ .',

Marl (i.2,1. In.Min; lh.it I,, u as., ||. I man and /,,

II. .Ml. inm.lll ill glory villi /,. .111;.
'

it persons to

2 Tim. 1. 14. that good thing keep bv the //.

i
T,t 3. 5. hi' saved us I.-, ihi- n 11. iving of the It. (J

kb.l.t. bearn.gu-.,ne's,u : i>, gilisoilhe //.(,/,„„

.1. 7. as the //. (,/„,. .s.,:tl,,t.,.d.,Mf se -.-, II hear
0.4. anil wore mail.. partakers of the //. GAost

the //. GAou, this signifying, that the way

111 pn -si-iH-i- 01 the /,. angels

se things,
•1 .1: saying, //. /,. /,. Ul. Cod Almighty, whn h was
li. 10. cried, savin;:, how hnij. O Lord", /,. ami tn;i

15. 4 who shall not fear thee > foi

lii.-.u r.joice over her
20.6.*. is he that hath

(lodofth!

See Coj
IIOI

r.ml. 35.2-iho seveiill

AW..8.9. this ..'„y is/,.

10. 31. not bin it of ih

te //.G

> John 5. 7. the father

I. 13. from doing thy plea . to the L

h.illb.i

1. /.„/<•

12. 31. blasphi-mv against the //. Gho.t shall not

be forgiven unto men, Mark 3. Co. /..,/, 12. 10.

CS.lQ.baptize in name of father. Son, and //. Ghost
Mart- 12.3(5. David said bv the //. < .host.. I, Is 1 .1(5.

13. 11. it is not V e that spivi., bill tile //. Ghost
ImAcs.15. John shall be filled with tin- //. (./„„

3D. the //. GAost shall come upon thee
41. and Elisabeth was filled with the //. GAou
67. his father Zaehatlas was filled with 11. GAost
2.25.name was Simeon.and H. GAost was upon him
26.andit was revealed unto him by the //. GAost

3. 22. the //. GAo-, d. seend.-d in a bodily shape
4.1. Jesus being full of the //. C/u/sl retained
12. 12. H.GAost shall teach you in the same houi

John 7. M. for the //. GAost was not vet civen
14. 26. but the Comforter, who is the II.

"

'

7. 1. the trespass-offering is mo,

thread of God, both of;.

24. y. the cakes of fine flour are 7.

Vwn.4. 4. this shall be service abc
hj.thiisdo, when they approach

lb. 9. the offering they render to me shall \sem.A.
10. in the most It. place shalt thou eat it

. Ktnrs (i. Hi. he built them for the most A. place

7. SO. Solomon made vessels for the most A pi.,.

,

)! li. bronchi the ark u.ilom, /,.pl.„ e, 2 Vhr. 5.7.

. (/„„«. (i.JiJ. Aaron and - fol work of™, -t h.

23. 13. Aaron separated tosancolv , I A. things
•

s the moil A. house
la the „

12. this

r> 1 hereof for-

II shall

ie.tr. c 2.38.
Arts 1.2. after that be through the//. G.

8. after (hat the //. GAost is tome upon you
C. 4. they were all filled with the//. Ghost, 4. 31.

4.8. Peter,' filled with the//. C.-;,!
5. 3. Satan filled thy heart to lie to the H. G.
32. we are his witnesses so is also the //. G.

6. 3. look out men full of the H. G. and wisdom
5. they chose Stephen, a man full of the //. G.

7. 51- ye stiff-necked, ye always resist the //. G.
55. he being full of//. G. looked up to heaven

8. 15. prayed that they might receive Ihe //. G.
17. hands on them, and they received the //. G.
18. when Simon saw that the //. C. was given
ly. on whom I lay hands, he may receive //. G

9. 17. thou mightest be filled with the //. Ghost
31. walking in the comfort of the //. Ghost

I Grorj -d lesus with the B C
288

Dan. 9.24. sevei

//<«. 11. tl2. Jiidah is faithful with the

Jnde 20. building yourselves on your most

HOLY mountain.
Psal. 87. 1. his foundation is in the /,. mm
Isa. 11.9. nor destroy in my /,. mountah.
56. 7. even them will 1 bring to my /,. mo
57. 13. and he shall inherit my /,. man
65. 11. ye are they that ferget my A. n

Dan. 9. 16. let thy ar

-iir-plic; jrthe/i

45. plan

Joel 2. 1. sound an alarm in my/i. mountai.
Lord, dwelling in Zion my A.r,

Zech',8.3. mountain of the Lord called the A.m
HOLY name.

Leo. 20. 3. seed to Molech, to profane my h. n

d'tbe ),. U„c of Itrae'l is our king
hey have provokul the/, tine of I, met

illslayonthe Lord, the /. iw'../ Israel

at is the A. One of lsr. in midst of thee

e.fls
" U::^-

of Israel, 15.

31. 1. they look not unto the /,. One of Israel

41. 14. saith thy Redeemer, the A. One of Israel
I

l6.and thou shalt glory in the /,. One of Israel
|

20. and the A. One of Israel hath created it

43. 3. I am the I.d. the /,. On, „f J<r. (by Saviour

45.11. the Ld.'the /.'.
1 I, ,.t

'/'.,!,'. .'.'
,:.'.i hi's'.Vl ak'.'r

47.4. Lord of hosts is his name, the/,. One of hr.
Ill n.sailh'h-, Keileeiner. the/,. One of l,r. 54.5.

49. 7. the Kedeemer of Israel, and his /,. One
55. 5. nations run unto thee, for the /,. One of lsr.

eoflsrt
11 si, ,11 eall thee, the Zion of the/,. O, cofl

Jet. 50. 29. Babylon proud ag. the It. Oi

51. 5. land tilled with sill against the A. O
e of

neof
L\,.k. :!y. 7. that 1 am the Lord, the /,. On einl

HOLY ones.

Dan. 4. 17. the demand by ihe word of th

HOLY oil.

Exod. 30. 25. it shall be an /,. anointing

th.o

oil,

37.29. and be made the /,. anointing

- *> -.''.. ,la LI' bfi.a '
a •• - ith/

Punt. 8y. 20. with my A. oil have 1 ano ited

HOLY people.

Dent. 7.6. thou art an /,. peo. to the Lord

28.9- L. shall establish thee an I,, people

lsa. 62. 12. they shall call them, the /,. teapl

9. 16. 10. glory ye in his k. name, Ps. 105.3.

Exod. 28.29.when he goeth in unto the A. place.

29. 31. thou shalt seeth his flesh in the A. place

35. ly. to do service in the It. place, 39. 1,41.

Lev.
"6.'

16. with unleavened bread it shail be ea

in the h. place, 26.
|
7. 6.

|
10. 13.

|
24

27. thou shalt wash that in the A. place

30. brought to reconcile withal in the /,. pU
10. 17-have ye noteaten sin-offering in the h.placet

18. blood was not broucht in within the A. place

14. 13. shall slay the burnt-offering in the A. place

16.2. that he come not at all times into the A .place

3. thus shall Aaron come into the h. place

16. he shall make an atonement for the /,. place

17. noeth to make atonement in the /, place. -7.

I> made an end of reconciling the It. placo
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':.

: ,, a o,e. nil,..., U..I.
i A

1 KingsB.8. the slaves ivnt seen nil in ihr A. ,/,.

10. priests come out of the A. ;j/«rt, 2 C'Ar. 5. 1

1 Clnon. 23. 32. keep tin. charge nf the li. plate

2 ( '/,/-.<«.. 20. 5. tarry filthiiiess out ni the /;. ;i/<«'

7. nor offered burnt-offerings in the A. place

30. 27. prayer came up to his/i. dwelling //,/,,

itfl-s'lO. who had gone from the"77 .V.Yii. 7a.
id A. placeha. 57. 15. T di

||U.n,

r the sa

«,,,. 24.15. yeseetl
Acts 6. 13. blasphemous words agair

21.28. this man hall) polluted Ihr.

Beb. 9. 12..Christ entered in once in

holy 777 '.,."''

2 CAro:

nil.le <

Csei.7.24. and their A." yaWe.i shall I- ,leltl.,l

21. 2. and drop thy word toward the A. p/ares

Gar. 9- 13. they- who )

10. and the men shut up their calve

10. 2fi. ami Saul also went A.lodibca
18. 2. let him go no more A. to his fath

2 .W.13.7. the" David sent/,, to Tai

23. Ahithophel gat him A. to his

Chron. 25. 10. Amaziah separated the army of
Ephr. to go A. they returned A. in great ange:

Ml,. 3. 10. when Hainan came A. called his friend
JcbV). 1-J. believe that he will bring A.lhvscd

HOLY. Prov 7.19.'the
Exod. 22. 3

29. 37.

w

vertoucheth the altar skull he A. Eccl.

r toucheth them sh.be A.Lcv.6.lS. ICJil.ene

32. it is 1 oly, ind it shall be A. unto you, 37. 39.1 1. thai <>e.

M. 9.shalt anoint the tabernacle, and it j

Lev. 6. 27. shalt touch the I!,
i b. flu reel ,/..,/ /„• 1,

11.44.yesA<i//feA.forIamholy,45.
|
19-2-

I

20.26

19. 24. fruit thereof shall be h. to praise the Lor.

SI. 6. the priests shall be It. unto their God
23. 20. they shall be A. to the Lord for the priest

25. 12. it is the jubilee, it shall be A. unto you
27. 9. that any man giveth to the Lord shall be A
10. then the exchange thereof shall be A. 33.

" ' :o the Lord
32. t enth ie Lord

abroad the sword, at A. there is as death

Hag. 1. 9. when ye brought it A. I did blow upon
Mai. li. ti.

11, v st iwan! livlh ai A. sick of the palsy
Marl- ,,. 10. co A. to thy friends and tell them
Lute 9- 61. let fii-.t bid them farev.t !1 who an- at/

Tuhn 16.132. scattered, every man to his own /

19. 27. that disciple took her to his own A.

20. 10. the disciples went away to their own A
icts 2. +46. contin. in temple breaking bread at A
21. 6. we took ship, and they returned A. again

to the
Deal. 23. 14. therefore shall thy
Jer. 31. 40. the gate towards the

Ezek. 45.1.fhe holy portion shall

Joel 3.17.1 dwell in Zion.thenjAaH Jerusalem belt.

HOLY r
Psal. 51.11. and take not

). they rebelled
.where

enlyFatr

',
,7,r.

4. 30. g
1 Tims.': h. Spin

HOLY
Pia(.5.7.T will vain ship toward ihyA./cm;i7e,138.
11.4. the Lord is in his A. temple, his eves behold
65.4. be satisfied with the goodness of thy A. /tw '

79. 1 . thy A. /,»v fc have they defiled, they lai

Jonah 2. 4. 1 will look again toward thy A. tern

7. my prayer came in unto thee, to thy A. ten
Mic.1.1. the Lord from his A. temple he v, lines

Zf«4. 2. 20. but the Lord is in his A. /,.,«;,/,

£yjA. 2. 21. grown h to an A. /, ,«/i/e in the Lord

Lev. 22. 10.

1

14. if a m;
27.23.thyestim

HOLY t

rnger sh; of the A. thin,

g unwittingly
"

>ne in the Lord
utthey shall nc

Ezek. 48. 12. oblation be to them a thing most
-'ao t

, I,
I

HOLY things.
Exod. 28. 38. Aaron may bear the iniquity of A.

ro' ignon
;parate themselves from the A.thiugs of Isr.

losocver he be that goeth unto the A. //,/«-..

16. to bear iniquity, -when they >_. ,.

5.9. every offering of A. rAi'ngj shall be his, 18.10.
18. 32. neither shall ye pollute the A. things
Vent. 12.26. thy A. /A/^take and go to the place
1 Giroa. 23. 28. their office was in pur,,,

,

CChron. 31. 6. they brought 1111,,, » .... .,

-VA. 10. a'!, v.en.eiit.oitimaueesiu,

12.47. theys ctifi i thi A fAi»;« to the Levites
Ezet. 20. 40. there will I require your A. things
22. 8. thou hast despised 1 lii 1

26. her priests have profaned my A. //,/«;.(

44. 8. ye have not kept the charge ofmy A. things
13. shall not come near to any of my A. things

le thattarriedatA.divide

ivill come A. at the day appointed

Cen. 49. 6. to their assembly, my A. be

L.W.8. 19- Moses said, have this A. c

II. I?, and I will get me A. upon lira

18. when I have, gotten me A. upon I

\u,,,. 22. IT. I will promote fb.ee untog
24. 11. the Lord hath kept thee back ft

27. 20. thou Shalt put some ot thine A. I

Ja,ts . I. 9. the journey shall not be I

13. 17. thy sayings come to pass.we
2 Sam. 6. 22. of them shall 1 be ha.
" Kings 3. 13. 1 have also given the.

Chr. 16. 27. glory and A. are in 1

17.111. what can Dav. say more for

19. 12. both riches and A. come 01

died in old age, full of

1.34. if an
5. let them t bands ;

1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to sl.etv piety at A.

Tit. 2. 5 tote 1 r keepers at A.

HOME-BORN.
£>.v/.12. !Q. one law shall be to him that is h.-l- „

1 ,r
. m. 0. thy sister whether in in at A. or abroad

for

S part of the Uphz-h

ite, Exod'. 16. 16,

77 e,

A.repo

Ephah!
£«. 27. 16. an A. of barley-seed at fifty shekels
ha. 5. 10. the seed of an A. shall yield an e|hah
Ezet. 15. 11. the measure shall be alter the A.

13. thesixthpartofanephahofanA. of wheat
14. tenth part of a bath, for ten baths are an A.

Has. 3. 2. 1 bought her for an h. and half an h
HONEST.

Lute 8. 15. which is an A. and good heart . having

„. , inVhe light of all

2 CV.8.21. provid. A. things in sight of L. anc
13. 7. but that ye should do that which is

PAi/.4.8.whatsoever things are A.just, pure, b
Tit. .".

I
1 1. let ours learn to profess A. trad

1P«. 2. 12.having our conversation A. am. Gentiles
HONESTLY.

Rom. 13. 13. let us walk A. as in the day, not in riot

1 TI,,,,. 4. 12. may walk A. toward tin in without
H*A.13. 18. conscience nail things willing to live A.

HONESTY.
Tim. 2. 2. may lead peaceable life in godli.andA.

toZ'emTa,'

I

' 7 '

' '

— < '"'

12, Honour thy father and thy mother This
precept requires, not only that we should sheu
cur parents r, sp,l I and c'ellnncc. but lileieis,

TiLfmu'iT.
i

'l,

c

t'e'.'
taken in the same sense

Honour widows that are

n. 5. 3, 17.

HON
only respect, but also relieve them. Let elders
that rule well be counted worthy of double

.Num. 21. /l,
'

1 ihougi prtuno'le 777777
grout honour, but lo, the Lord hath kept thee

is Aaron. And fee il.es.

lations in A.

Chr. 1.

12. Iw and wealth, and A.

, A. from the'Lord
Jlez-kiah had much riches and A.

e inhabitants of Jerusalem did him A.

4. to shew the A. of his excellent majesty
I wives shall give to their husbands A.

hat A. hath been done Mordecai for this'

8. 16. the Jews 1, .1,1 l,g)i

J..A 11.21. his sons come
7.5. let the enemy

3welb.it not

i. in the dust

i.Heb.Z.l.Q.

00.0./,. tin f are before him,' strength

ted with A. and majesty
112.9. Lis 1 •17) lh.il ith h.

1 speak of the A. of thy majesty
110. 9- litis h. have a 11 his saints praise the l.oi-i

Prov. 3. 16. rl.it 1 1,

4. 8. exalt her, and ! .ball 1,1 ng thee to A.

5. 9. lest the ers, thy years
ti. It), noire and A. 1 1 lib 11,1

11.2 in ih 7 ",.0 eofthepeo pM'the king's A
18. 12.

20. 3. it is a , - e from strife

21. 21. he 1 hat folio findeth A.

22 4. by th fear of the Lord a e riches and A.

23. A. shall uphold the humble in spirit

25. strength and A. are her clothing
Eccl. 6. 2. a man to whom God hath given A,
'

" .so folly him that is in reputation for A.

3. 9. be to me an A. before all nations of earth
2. (i. ye shall receive rewards and great A.

-.that 1 have built for the A. of my majesty-

mine A. and brightness returned unto me
. O king, God gave thy father glory and A.

I . they shall no! save lie A. of the kingdom

Mat. 13. 57. Jesus said, a prophet is not without
A. save in his own country, Mark 6. 4.

44.who receive A. one of another, and seek not A.

11 1 cek lor glory and A

0. 21. of tl
1 t I 1 , I ne vessel to A.

i ' 01 I nil .t . , ,„ '
, , , ,, ,.,., ...

13. 7. render therefore A. to whom A. is due



HON
HONEY.

HOP
j l'r,w. 27. 7. iha full sou] loatheth ;ui h

1 iliaijh,, „„,i („«/. 1. 1 i.ihv li|is,D inj spi.ir.i'.dropasan/i.-rooil

'..!! III/,. ilir t,i,;lit,f
,./ </..«< 11 (A, \;nrtf<l llivi'y ,„ il,A .'>. I. I li;i\

,"
. .ilin my li.-r,uiiti willl my honey

;;,/..:l.:i.«l,.,l.uil,l 1

S P«. 1.17, he tei

U.tliou.irtwonl

/lc/i 20. 10. wlm alMi I1111111un.1l 11 , willl many h.

HONOUR, Verb.

Exod. 30. 12. /'/. ilir l.nli. ami lb-, nmlli. /V«/.5. lG.

.1/..,. 1/1.4.
I
19.19. !/,,.< 7.1.1.

I
10.19.

d the vails

li ft behind

I

:'..'. ilmu shall h

Juig, (j. 9. wherew

Jo« 22. 8. had the

Psal. 45. 9. king's

111.3. his work
Isa, 3. 3. the Low

J'-'. C.'l. lllo-i- 1111111I..1

Heb. 13. 4. marriage is

HON ii' ni'.'i

/i"/. 14. 4. I will be
Prov. 13. 1H. he thai i-i

27. 18. he that waiti-t

Jsa.43.Q3. norha-tlh.

Ptal.lS.4. but

IIONGURES
l/i. Ihy sonsal.c

lONOUUEJ 1

Mai.
1

' 6. a son

JI/.I.15.8. and
John 5. 23. he tl

A. his father, w!



HOP

( ,

;
nil I h I a u 1 , u, 1

confidently believed God's promise tha.

dime a son, against all ground, of h

it teas most unlikely in a way of nm
reason. The prisoners of hope, Zecli

repent, believe, and aj'ply to the

Christ, nonr only help and refngc.

i,'«(/,1.12."ifl should sav, I have /,. 1

1'

I

iValO.2. there is /,. in Israel en,,,,

Job 4. 6. is not this thy fear, confidence

5.16. poor hath h. and iniquity stoppe

7. 6. my days are spent without h.

Ptat. 78. 7. that they might s

146.5. happy is he who;,- /,. is

2. but the righteous hath

'.'there is more :

)A. to him whe '
'

'

'. 10. there is

iau of him, 29.20.

is joroea to living, time is/:.

,ol,. Jr. C. 25. f 18. 12.

!•. li 1

Hos. 2. 15. the valley of Achor for a door of /

Joel 3.16. the Lord will be the *. of his people
Zee/,. 9. 12. turuto the stronghold vepri uersof

2S. 6. of the h. and resurrection of the dead

is they did, not as we h.

the substance of things /,. fo:

HOPETH.
lCV,-. 13. 7. charity/,. all io:=, tij.j.o

HOPING.
Li '.,. 6, "5. do good, and lend,/,, for nothing agai

26. 6. no

7. for v

27. 20. a

1 am judged for the h. of the
]

13. that ye mav abound in/,, thro' the II. Ghost
1 Cor. 9. 10. that he should be partaker of his /;.

13. 13. now abideth faith, /,. charity, these three
15. 19. if in this life onlj we hive /,". in <

•

1.7- and our/,, of you is stedfast, knowing
:».li ig that we have
0. 15. having h. when your faith is _

Go/.5.5.forwe thro' the Spirit wait for h. of right.
Eph. 1. 18. may know what is the /,. of his calling
2. 12. having no/,, and without God in the world
4.4. one Spirit, even as ye are called in one /,.

Col. 1. 5. for the h. laid up for you in heaven
23. be not moved away from the/,, of the gospel
27. which is Christ in you, the /,. of glory

-"' 'lour Lord Jesus
!. 19. for j".v."

lt be in God

In HOPE.
al. 16. 9. my flesh shall rest in h. Acts 2. i

m. 4. 18. who against hope believed in /,.

2. and rejoice in h. of the glory of God

15.13. that ye may abound in /i.thro' Holy Ghost
I Cor. 9. 10. that ploweth in h. that thr,
dtt. 1. 2. i7i h. of eternal life which God promised

y strength, t

/'/./.

Job 6. 11.

Psal.il.tj.

31 . 24. he ol courage, all ye thai /, in the Lord

22. thy im rev be on us, according as we /,.!ii tin t

38. 15. for in thee, (J Lord, do I /,. thou v, ih hear
42. 5. win cast down- //. thou in U,, J, 11.

|
41.5.

71. 14. but I will /,. continually, and praise thee

119. 49. word on which thoc t—*

130.7
ul Ian

tern. 3. 24. my portion, therefore will I /,. in him
26. it is good that a man should both /,. and wait

/ - . 1, .34. ii lend to them of whom ye /,. to receive

,

25. if we /,. lor that we see not. then do we v:..it

Phil. 2.23. him I /,. to send presently, soon as I set
'"'

" 13. wherefore be sober, and/,, to the end
HOPED.

Job n.gn. they were confounded because 1 In h ol

Psal. 119. 43. for I have /,. in thy judgments
. in thy word, 147.

ation/,. foVfroTthe bills

166. Lord, I hi

Ter. 3.23 in vain

Luke 23. Z. he/,.i

'iY/s 24.26.he/,. i.evshou

ength. Moses e s Joseph to a young
s horns are like the

Deut. 33. 17. And

)f the wicked, Psal. 75. 10.

:ords. Through thee i

2.1, Mine hcr'u i/ev. !u

need and m,

16. 1

', loaded

t, 1 have defiled my
parted a.,/, all my glory and dignity,

, I said to the
wicked, lift not up thi

own strength, or scornfully and malicijinl.

wards me, Psal. 75. 4. In, Hab. 3. 4,"

ness was as the light, and he had horns eoi

out of his hand, or, beams and rays of light,

that is, glorious manifestations of his po-.cr in

lh,,e his acts. Or. according tootners. haling

his hands armed with flaming darts, and fiery

she word horns. It is

the power of the Persia
ria and Egypt. He

1, My well-beloved hi

very fruitful hill, Heb. in the

1 of oil : my beloved has a
'

*pj£f
t

ot£ZntTbu
T

t°iSo"fJt

Lam. 2.

Eiek. 29. 2.1. I

. 1 will make the /,. of Davit

. he also exalteth the h. of hi

25. the A. of Moab is cut off,

I.69. hath raised up an/,, of salvation lor 0.

1IOKNS.

. ; .

h. shall be of the same, 30. 2.
|
37.25.

j

.. 2.

29. 12. and put of the blood on the „. oi the aKar,
Lev. 4.7,18,25,30,34. |

8.15.
|
9.9. |

16.18.

30. 3. with pure gold shalt overlay the h. 37. 26.

69.31. than a bullock that hath /,.

75. 10. all the /,. of the wicked will

118.27. bind the sacrifice to the /

'Zzek. 27. 15. they brought for a pies

6. 13. have we not taken

Ai,'<r.4.13.forl will moke thv/I.

Hab. 3. 4. he had /,. coming 01

Rev. 5. 6. in m
.2. 3. a red dr;

11. another 1

Hornets -reason.o.o

iplV.Vi'eTarTof't
3

)

seats by frogs, others by mice, other* by b.cs

and i.uoy.y 01 i.inch i.f Herodotus, Diodorus,
I lmy, .Elian", Justin, Ac. A„d a is ia id, ii.at



iiorc

U ondlhoA.

«

HOR
in ,i |i J ihera

H.6.1 nthewlckedlle shall rain a/,

in. '-•• In- I"' " "l- '
'

'•

• .1.1 hi ii l cl iii Ih

.
.

. I
.

i-l li.vlll il'Hii- .1

'.'I. I I. I have n-i'ii in (he prophets a /,.

-i.l. a /,

nadadk
In Ijn-li

•c-aped

ook 11

re

n^h
'

rengthof the .

the fooTs back

re chariot aDil

les"

ing

Van. 5.21.11

IIOSEN.
tit- men \u-ri- l-ounil in their /,.andhats

IJO.S1TI ALI TV

horsemen
ft of his/,.

:i i-t pill:i [-

„„l p, ,,,!,.

I»J

:'

,/, „„c/,«. Abraham mceived three

..! emneuly uniUd ,h, ,,,, rind se, red

.elf; a/,,,7.- Sarah/,,., :i ,Je (ml. rare

, hi , (Jen II

7. U. logarmah trailed in thy lairs with /,.

:). 4. I will l.ring thee forth, and all thy army, /,.

is. 1. 7. I will not save them by battle nor h.

i. 3. Ashnr shall not save, we will not ride on h.

fi th |.!.,.-l, / go forth nto the orth-

he ride 11 be confoun

Tarn

20 on bells

.thelo

of/,. Hoi
' hC

are,

17 1 saw the ,. il„. l„...,l l„..,.l

18. buy ill ili merer,

19.

at ye n ay eat fles

See Chat

V'l

HORSELEECH.
rVon 30 .15.the

HORSEIiIAN.
s,crj

\„h t.
9. 17.3

;.;';;„:!,!
' orTa

Sen 9. there went with li,.,.,phr hariot

Exod .n.H. i / ..I Jl aoh pur ...I .

15.19- I'haroah and /,. went into sea. Josh. 2-1. 6
Sam. 8. 1 1. he will take your sons to be his /;

13.5. the l'hilist. gathered 6000, h. against lsra

n Mat. 21. 9, 15. Mark 11. 9,1.

The a/,ml!rs lVlcr and Tali

«»»«««/«/ hospitality ,„

judgment he -..ill v,.» in the ;.ieUJ, Depart

these, ye ili, I it i. hi to me.
_ .

hi ,,|l III, and In I
o , HI II ,lis-

Vhe'm J\Z '!t. '"'Th'..',,' Lu'' /:,',/'„"//,/',.'"'«//

HOST,
took two pence, and gave them to /,



21.22. Phichol the chief c

32. 2. Jacob saw them, h«

Exod. 14. 4. I will be honoi

24. Lord looked to h. of E
fire andof cloud, andtn

28. the waters covered a

16. 13. in morning the dew
Am/i.2. 4. andhis/4.andlh<

of them, 6, 8
4. 3. all that entered into

10.14.overthe*.ofJudah
l6.over/,.ofZebulun||li

HOU
lEings 15.20.Ben-hadad scut the captains of ih

idltnot thou, O God, go forth with /,.

. LW.y.lg.l was afraid of:

d 19.6. lest the avenger pur
:. X../-.Q.I2. this our breads

Jndg.'i. 14. anger of Lord w:

the officers of the A. came

to destroy them from auion

. when the /,. goeth forth

7. 8. the h. of Midian was benea
9. God said, arise, get thee dov

13. acake of bread tumbled in

14. 15. the

a pursued and discomfited. all tfc

e was trembling in the h. in the fi.

17. 25. Absalom made Amasacaptain of the /,.

19. 13. if thou be not capt. of*, inroom of Joab

2 '. 16. 'these three brake thro' the /,. 1 oi,-.°l
1

'. 1

;

1 Lings 2. 32. Abner the sod of Ner capt. of the /

of Isr. and Amasa captain of the/;, of Judah
35. the king put Benaiah over the A. 4. 4.
16. 10. Israel made Omri captain of the /;. king
20. 1. Ben-hadad gathered all his /,. together
22. 34. turn thy hand and carry me out of the h.

"V3.9 there wr

i. ye shall have help

L d 24 il th til u, titiuav be/, andburn

11 Hos. 7. 7- they are all/,, as an oven, and devoured

ev. 3. 15. I know thy works, that thou art neither

cold nor/,. I-would thou wert cold or /,. 16.
See Wax, Verb.

HOTLY.
Gen. 31. 36. that thou hast so /,. pursued after me

HOTTEST.
Sam. 11. 15. set Uriah in forefront cf the /,. battle

HOUGH.
Josh. 11.6. the Lord said, thou shalt h. their horses

HOUGHED.
11. 9. /,. their horses, burnt chariots with
,. 8. 4. and David /,. all the chariot-hors<

HOUR.
. The ancient Hebrews d.d not divide the day by

u -irs: The day was divided into four parts,
ning, high day or noon, the first ei cninr

in the s

John 5.53. the father

4.15. V.

6. 14. therefore sent he horses and "rear /,

24. Ben-hadad gathered his /,. and went up
7. 4. come and let us fall unto the /,. of the Syrian
6. Lord made the /,. to hear the noise of a great /,

9. 5. behold the captains of the *.

1.'. 17. -- •

25. 1. Nebuchad. came and his *.agaiu<t Jen., >

19- the principal scribe of the /,. Jer. 52. 25
1 Oh-,.,,,, u. la. their father, over the A. of the Lor
12. 22. till it v JS a jr.. lC /.. like the /,. of God
27. 3. was the chief of all the captains of the /

2 Cyan. 14. 0. against them Zerah came with an /

16. 7. not relied, therefore the /,. of Syria escape
8.were not the Ethiopians and Lubims a huge h.

LUzziahh:
it iai are the/,, and said, b

In the books of the New Testame

manner of the Greeks' anu

1, 2, 3, &c. John 11.9. :

1 Dan. 4. ly. then Daniel was astonied for one /

Ma. 9. 22. wva.au was made whole from that

17! 18. the child wa^cuVed from that teryl.

such an/,, as yet 12.40.46.

ir the *.

1.24.the voice of speech', as the 1

he magnified himself to theprinc

ind returned to Samaria, 2 C /, -. 25. 2 1

HOSTS.
te called the name of that place, two h

26. 40. could ye not watch
45. the h. is at hand, the Son of man is beti ... ved

27 .45. from the sixth/,, was darkness over the land

to the ninth /,. Mark 15. 33. Lc
46. about the ninth /,. Jesus cried, Ma

e -VarX-13.ll.whatsoev.-r shall be given voi

15. that if possible the /

.e third tcilied hi

. Uiie 10.21. in that*. Jesus rejoiced in spirit and

12. 39. had known what*, the thief would come

/,.10.5.thekingsofCao.

:hen he beqan 10

13. 1. when Jes.

19. S7. from tha

9- Pet

,t disciple took

23. 23. make ready at the third /,. of the night

1 Cor .4. 11. to this present/,, both hunger and thirst

8. 7. some with conscience of the idol unto this /,.

15. 30. and why stand we in jeopardy every *. ?

Oat. 2. 5. to whom we gave place, no not for an /,.

Itev. 3. 3. not know what /,. I will come upon thee

8.1. there was silence about the space of half an /,.

9- 15. which were prepared for an*, and a day
14. 7- fear God, forthe /,. of hisjudgment is come
17. 12. but receive power as kings one/,. with beast
18. 10. for in one /,. is thy judgment come
17 . in one /, . so great riches come to nought
19. that great city in one h. she is made desolate

Same HOUR.
Dan. 3. 6. the same /,. be cast into the furnace, 15.

-i- hk.- .
".

: a .. -a .- ;-.,!.ut.

5. 5. in the same /,. came forth fingers, and wrote
Mat. 8. 13. his servant was healed the same h.

10.19. it shall be "

. Said Jes

IV of their plagues
lay hands on him

33. he took them same h. of the night and washed
22. 13. and the same It. I looked up upon him

. .1 i
'; eagri at earthquake

HOURS.
Tohn 11. 9. are there not twelve *. in the day ?

icts 5.7. wife came in about space en' three h. after

ly.34.all cried about two/,. great is Diana of Eph.
HOUSE

Signifies, .'1} -1 place to dzccll in. Gen. 10. 3.

> ...
,'.:,"' --.""

1 e , , , & in Heb. 11. 7,

' ,a

j'.l' "l

u

.

h:

Gal
...-'a: me la herto

'

y

7elhLs

° J

>•
Mat.

D-t

23

id
oillo

(*)
t Ve de

I
- i , , h se

; a"-
'«-'"»- tth states aa IK.:

thou wilt bring me to the house appointed for

all living. .J..-' Isa. li. IS, Every one in his

,1 l , affairs and con-

2 KiDgs
.. frail, corruptible, m.irtul body, wherein

I lodges for a tune. 2 Cor. 5. 1, If

.thly house of this tabernacle were dis-

if our bodily frame of nature were

.pieces by dcain. ,8) The church among
" 2, Most
He i all t

thyself in the house of God, v

church of the living God; a pi

-1 of Uod

<.nd in Heb. 3. 6,

called the house of God, Judg. 18. 31. as also

Gi,i. if. 4. nier of Sodom compassed tl



HOU
I

/'•• i.t.'--7 ln-r /,. isthcwas lohell •ath 12 ./•/,» in. n o your /,. nor bid him

18, thou sh li

27. which ho spake concerning the /,. of lili

9. C5. he burnt incense, so°S "omon finished th<

'2. :tl. Jeroboam made' an A.'of'l'iiO'.'i-h places
1. 10. I will bring an evil on the /,. of lerob. 1

'5. 29. Baasha smote all the h. of Jeroboam
N !',.,...i ;.,,; 1; 1. . .,

1. 14. out of the h. of thy gods will I cut c

5. 1. it si, all cuter into the /,. of the thief, in

i. the family of the /,. of Nathan apart

J. 25. and beat upon that /,. 27. Lute 6. 48.

he con.l man'uf the /,. V. A known in

h the tin. f would come. Lute 12. :ly.

against my (aihrc\ A. I Vl,r„u. 21. 17.

1 /w>,»., 2.31. lake f. t ;. < < ..l Mood from nie and/./,.

' /„..,,. 2. 00 li:-,, :.,lh /„/.., ul the/., ol KccLb
•. 3D. the /,. of their Wfa't increased greatly
1. 15. Allison ol'Ai,,,',, I, son ot fiuui, , 1,1,1 ol ihe

house of ll.fir_/„,/„ ,->A. 24. 17.2,7,9,4.1.

1. !'. .l'i'i.'f"in'"he /"of'th''ir7«"/!e«,

i

iV.'
|"
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2"

"10.

C/irM.Zl.i I,
',;.,.•,',/,.

/ :<„ 2.5y. could net -Ik* their „„/„,'., A. AcA.l.ti.
'"

-.6. Chief of the/,, of thci: '/.„/„, examined

4.14. Waster saith, whe

: £«/ c lo".Vn thatA°
C

re™;

2 C/,r. 7.1. glory off,, filled the /,. /.,,'.';;

12. chosen this place to myself for /,. of sa,

22. 9. so the /,. of Ahaziah had no power f
35. 21. but against the /,. wherewith I have

both I

i. thou and llyfatAcr's A. shall be destroy.

. Ill- forget ihy people and thy /,,:/„, 'i /,.

. take hold of his brother of /,. of his falAer
ring on thy/.', /,. days that have not come

--.....Jiall be for glorious throne to hv.ja.te, .-/,.

24. hang on htm all the glory of hhfattcrS A.

.
.hr. 12. (>. the /,. of xhyfatter, dealt t're e.bcrously

/.»/«.' ln.27. I pray thee, send 1,'to to my ,„</.,, ', .',.

Gen. 28. 17. this is none o'tii, r hut the A. of Cad

rlor/,

ti. 1. l.ing did give the A. of Ilamanto l.sihcr. 7.

£0. 19. hath taken away a A. which he budded tit

21. 28. for ye say, where is the /,. of Hi. prim t

ji>. 23. and to the /,. appointed for all living
38.20. thou shouldest know paths to the /,. thereof
_39.fi. who,,. /,. I l,av L. made 1:.- wilderness 1

84. 3. yea the sparrow hath found an /,.

104. 17. as for the stork, fir-trees are her A.
Prov. 2. 18. her /,. inclineth to death, paths to dead 1
7. 8. the young man went the way to her /,.

11. loud and stubborn, her fee abide not In her/,
S94

2. 12. he came to the /,. of Mary, mother of Job
7. 5. but the Jews assaulted the A. of Jason
II. 7. whose /,. joined hard to the synagogue

19. ID. ti.ey lied out of that /,. inked and wounded >

W.7.Manassehse.'a<arve,l image in lb /,

.
v'i. 19. tiny burnt the/,, of Gad and brake

a Ezra 5. 8. we went to the /,. tf the great



V»i. 3.15. how to behave thyself in

i.l0.2l.haviiigao High-Priest ove
°et. 4. 17- judgment must begin ai

His HOUSE.
»i. 12. 17. the Lord plagued I'harac

..'7- 10.

27. 14. and when a man shall san lily his /,

'

15. if he that sanctified it will re lien, hi, h.

yum. 22.18. if Balak would give me .lull of silver

and gold, I cannot go beyond wordofL. 24. 13

Deut. 20. 5. let him go and return tc lu*. 6,7,8.
34. 1. then let him send her out

10. thou shaltnot gciuto his h. to f 1 i l.'-i li<l_t-

Tndg. 8. 27- which thing became a s

y. 16. if dealt well with Jerubbaal i,l / / J 1

Sam.3.11.. which I have spoken con
13. I told, that I will judge his h for ever

, .' ;.'n>,\: ,".u'n

27. David fetched hen
19. 11. why last to brine

21.1.itisforSauland/„

me, 22. 17.1 Chr. 16.43.

13. 19. did eat bread in his

16. 7. came the sword agait

..nd I'i „,;...!

wA.forthi
I Chr. U. 4

10 6. Saul, his sou s, and all his h. di.ii inj; her

13 .nths

r.24. 10 e eOOli ((tW.Uai God ,[]J

z6. 11. ngl.lllf.

A(/ . 3. 28.

13. so God s'ha e out every m n"ir. ,.,

7. 3. ande
Job
7. 10. he shall ret

15. he s all not s

28. the

21. for

w

'

sure hath he in/

Hi

PsO .49.16
10

hTand
him Lord of lis

riches shall be

/;. and 1 uler

P,v '. 0.' 31.' :. <;,,'.,

17 shall

J«r. 23.34. 1 will ev en punish that n an and/.
il/.x 2.2. s they ppress a man a

Jizi . 2. 9- c an evil covetou
£«•> all idst of A .; h.

/v„ '12'.
29. then he . Mark 3. "1.

24. 17 . to take any hingn.n nl /,/., / . Mark 1 5.15

4 . not ha
' red his h. to be broken HP

le that feared God with

16. 3

1. 13. shew is h.

.when the jailer brought them into his h. )

: joiced, believing in God with all his h.

Col. 4. 15. salute the church which is in h.

Heh. 3. 2. Moses was faithful in all his h.

11.7 .Noah prepared an ark for the saving ofAw h.

HOUSE of Jacob.
Cra.46.27.all the souls of h. of. Jacob were seventy
Exod. 19. 3. thus shalt thou say to the h.ofjacol
-P.M/.114.1. /<.i>//.from r< .; of strange lanf
Isa. 2.5.0 h. ofJacob, let us walk in light of Lore

6. thou hast leu-sake,. .],-, people, the h. of Jacob
.. li . 1.0, J ,1, u :i.,l, ,h e. ,.„ e uvun / ,., ,/, ,_,;,

icaped of the A. of Jacob

29.2
and they lall cl :o the ;

ir ye this, Oh. of Jacob, v

ofJac,

V'l r'Y
/,, . Ilu!

/. 17. the h. of Jacob ;

I. h. of Jacob shall be

HOUSE of Joseph.

tie brought the men into

/,. ol Joseph shall abide 1

.oh. of Joseph went up ag
." '.'"/•'' -<.'"< <" "I'-t-ry

hand of the /,. of Josep

i.ruler over the eh rge n|

I the /,. of Joseph shall

and I will save thf ' -

HOUSE oflsrc

\.oflsrn
\.ofhro

,;'/ J.,.,/,/,

o/J^A
6

il the burning
ifho h.of Isra

d, liter ih-' Lord

-.oflsrc
i. 5. all the //. of Israel played before

15. David and the h. of Israel brought up the at

2. 8. 1 gave thee the It. of Israel and Judah
16.3. to-day shall A.,., J« / , estore the kingdom

1 A .,,,20.-.].l.l,e.,s„|/ ,- ./, ...i,-„, • -

/'...-.'. uii i.reniemb - J l

115.12. he will bk__ _
135. 19. bless ye the Lc

Isa.5.1.

46.3.fheTem
63. 7. thegi

rd of the Lord is the h

ofthe/i.o/.for«/,hear

/ I.,.

20. you dealt treacherously, h. of Israel, 5. 1]

9. 26. all the It. oflsr. are uncircumcised in heal

11. 10. the h. of Israel have broken my covenani

13.11. caused to cleave to me the whole h. of lsi

Lord If

23. speak to all the h.of Jud

, I J, , mill ,1, 11,0 umia

L<.22'. 2l'. he shall be a father

will sow the A. oflsra

is the A. 0/ hr,

h.of Israel, 33.

the/,.../"/..1W
med of Beth-el

17.2.
I
20.27,30.

I
24.21. 1

33.10.
|

5. but thou art sent to the A. of Israel

7. the h. of 1st. will not hearken to me, for

h. »/

7

Jra ,7 are impudent and h.-.vd-hcaHed

17. 1 made thee a vaiclimanu, h.ofj-.ra, ,',3J. 7-

I. 3. this shall be a sign to the A. «/" 7..r«.
'

4. and lay the iniquity of the h. of Isra,

5. thou shalt bear thf

ief.,11 to the I oflsrc

s of the.
.lO.all the idols of the /,. of Israel arepourti
11. seventy men of the ancients of h.of Isra,

. 9. the iinouiivof the /,. ,,/'7.i. is Bra ding

1.5. thus have ye said. O"/,. of Israe'
'

15. and all the h. of Israel wholly
lid, 27.

I

13. 5. nor made up the hedge for the h. of Israel
9. written in the writing of the h. of Israel

14.4. every one oih.ofjsr. that se.te'th i.p idols,?.

11. that the /,. of Israel may go no more astray
18.6. iiorlifthis eyes to theidols of A. c/ /««<>/, 15.

25. hear, O h. of Israel, is not my way equal

:

30. therefore will I lodge you, Oh. of Israel

31. forwhywillyedie.O /,. of Israel ? 33. 11.

!0. 13. but the h. of Israel rebelled against me
39.as for you.O /,. of Israel, go ye, serve ye every

i.10. and I will multiply ill the h. of Israel

7. when the h. ofIsrael dwelt in their own \

II .my holy name which the /,. of Israel prof;

:2. 1 do not this for your sake-s, O /,. of Is,

12. be ashamed for your ways, O h. of Isrc

!?. I will forthisbe enquired of by the h.of Is

'. 11. these bones are the whole h. of Israc

iB.w'rite on it, for the h. oflsraelhh compan

HOU
19.12. seven months shall h. of hr
die It. of Israel shall know 1 am tl

I will have mercy on the whole /,.

have poured out my Spirit on the

. declare all that thou seest to the- /

t'. h.of i,:

"t sheep of the h.of hr. 15. 24.
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h.y
e
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all the
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a new cnvinant with h.of Jud
at good 1 promised to h. of Jud.

It. of Judah will hear all the e>

'Lo/jldah

15.'
1 have thought to do well 'tc

trengthen the h. of Judah
1 mine eyes unto the h. of Judah

A.ofthe/iw

King's IIO ••sE.

Sam. 11.2. fJa-.
:

l walled nroof of the X

8. and Uriah departed it of t

15. 33. what thou shalt hea
red the/

of the /

15. 18. 2 Is, ul> v.. a. 2 l.i.O 1 . . 9.

l6.18.Zimri burnt the king
Jungs 7. 11. they told it the

35. 9. lie burnt the /./;»'.. h J,/-. ''•.'•
[f

34. 2y, they spoiled even all it

39. 5/ihe blessing of the Lord w



/ 14.34.1 pot
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17, i,— u lii

18 behold, tl

i. behold, If (he plegui

llOU

the pi ,
..„ ,,i leprae) ma h. .13. |2GSr.40.81.l hi ..II twin/, ..it /, ./..,/ i.y

, t,l\ It,.: /,. of the L.
„,se the /,. of the L,rd

.11. Mana-M-h slept with his fathers, was
he earden (ifhis.i.m /,. 'i Citron. 33 'JO.

he km;; in Ins ,...„ /,. • Vhron.ii. 24.

i. ; ih. n wai not

of th .
:;. SJ,

ring price of a (log

./..../.. I). 04. ptit into the treasury of/,, of the U.-d

1 •>«»,.' i. 7.'u-i!e.' Vie ^Vi'iip't'.lhe'r. oftlieX.ro
24. Hannah brought hirn unto the /,. of the £oi</.

2 Aw,-., 12.4.11.1:1.
|
22.4. 2CWi. 31. II

2 ,V««i. 12.20. then l.).ivii! into/i. of the £u\
1 /wn;i3. 1. made an end of building the /,. ol L.
(j. 117. was the foundation of the /<. of the £«</

laid, 2C/ir<m.8. 16. £ira 3. 11. Zcch.H.g
7. 40. the work he made for the h. of the Laid

fi. 10. that the cloud fil'led'the /.. of the / ~rd 1

1

•..'/.-.-..-i. ii |7.2. J.-. c/c.u.-i
03. so Israel dedicated the /,. of the Lord

10. 5. he went up lint., the /,. .,1 /.»-,/. 2 (.'/„. (). 4.

2 A ,„;< II.:*. he «• is hid in the /,. of Lord six year

1 5. let her not he slain in A. of L. 2 C/ir. 23. 14.

18. appointed officers over /i. of /,. 2 C7,r. 2:1. u
10. they brunghi fro,,, the /,. of the Lord. 2:1. f,.

1 I. had the oversight of'th

l.ronel,,

ofirf.

/;. of the /.on/, Jer
ong 'tithe /i. of th

D.ivid .,„. this is the /,. ol

the h. of the Lor
1
-..:-.,;. -1 f r the A. of the L

sterin the h. of t

16, •.,,!,. /. of the Lord wasp

19. 9. Jesi

t Cm. 7. 1. ,

people, Mat. 21. 1:1. Mori 11.

2.7. Ihavcforsak ,:,:.,,</,. lie

Vh
'" '"*/'• h" e 1 found thei

3. 39. thus have th ey done in mid

M. 9- 15- 1 will dr ve them out

as,. 1.9. why? bee
tr/1.3.7. then thou s ,ut aisoju,l2,

1. 8. 1 will encamp about nu,.r 1

aid, this day is salv. cot

Vhine or thy HOUSE.
,e thou, and all thy h. i

aave 1 been twenty yea;

\?ery\nfthaOs ckS

3j- I lav id sue! to her, go up ill peace to thine Ii.

Ham. 7. lb. thine h. shall be csiablished-for ever



HOU
Psal.65A.wc shall be satisfiedwith goodness of /.A.

66. 13. 1 will go into thy A. wilh burnt-onerin-;s

69.9.zeal ot thine h. halh eaten ,„c up. ,/aA« 2.17.

,,',.;, ledinc, .bccoi,,cth/At« -A. O Lord, for ever

"l2s;.:i.» iicshall be as a fruitlul v in,, by sides of <.A.

Zra. 58. 7. bring the poor that are cast out to thy ft.

Jer. 38. 17.goiollh,th"U '

l '-' li liv.HidM,*,:/,.

VieA. 3.24. Spun said, she ihyscli will, in thine /,.

Hah. 2. 10. thou hast.cousulted shame to thy h.

Mai. ij. 6. arise, go to /. A. Afar* 2. 11. Luke 5. 24.

26. 18. I will keep the passover at thy h.

tide 7 . 44. I entered t. h. thou gavest me no water

19.5. come down, for to-day I must abide as ii,„ h

Jets 1 1 .14. thou and all thy A. shall be saved, 16.31.

Philem. 2. to the church in thy h. grace to you
See Tops.
HOUSES.

Gen. 42. 19. go carry corn for the famine ofyour h.

Exod. 1.21. uii<lv;ivrsfi. usvd God, he made them A.

6. 14. these be the heads of their fathers' A.

8. 9. to destroy the frogs from thee and thy A. 11.

iere shall be no leaven found in

10 passed over and delivered our

Esek.l6.4l.they shall bi

26. 12. and they shall

28. 26. they shall buii

9. the women yrcast oiu from their pleasant A.

Z. //,.! [>. whieh hll their masters' A. wilh violence

J Chnm. 15. 1. David

m

2 Chr. 34.

1

35.4. and n
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rfayth V.'ells ol ih

. buy ti floor t

withal

by A. ofyour fathers

le said.we have mortgaged our lands and A.

11. restore t 1

7- 4. but the people were few, and h. not builded
10. 34. we cast lots after the A. of our fathers

Job 1. 4. his sons went and feasted in their A.

3. 15. with princes, who filled their A. with silver

4. 19. much less tn then, thai duel! ,„ A.oi clav
15. 28. he dwellethinA.which.no man inh.d net!,

21.9.their A.arc tale from f, ar.noris the rod of G.

24. 16. in the dar
1. that

(ley dig through A.

lefor.

83.12. let us take theA. of God in

Prov. 1. 13. we shall fill our A. with spoil

30. 26. yet make they their A. in the rocks
Eccl. 2. 4. I builded me A. I planted me vineya
La. 3. 14. the spoil of the poor is in your A.

1 1 1, li
, 1 , 1 1 1 d I 1 1

8,14. for a rock of offence to both the A. of 1st
ill

1
i

1 I 1 1 ill

22. the wild beasts shall cry in their desolate
15. 3. on the tops of their A. every one shall h<

22. 1(

h. have

He '.' hall bo, Id

Jer.D. 7- and assembled by
27. as cage is full of bird

0. 12. and their A. s.

retheh ,

tun, ,

,e heard from thei

1. 13. tne /,. ot Jerusalem and the A.

ofJudah shall be defiled as the plat

). 5. build ye A. and dwell in their.

2. 15. A. and fields shall be possessed
29.A.0U whose roofs they offered ince

'•'
• icity, ar '

'

build A. but not inhabit them
7. in the1 A. of Ashkelon shall

cA.14.2. h. shall be rifled, and th

tl.11.8. they that wear soft clot

). 29. every one that hath forsal

.if send th

'll'deTconsr

2. Joseph no,,

A. \J,„k 12

,d for your ,

.il ih lie for the lamb
Lev. 16.17. till lie have, oadr an a em. for his A.

-' ' I
1 ,

h 1 11 , pi

Linn. r,.22 .thcLord shewed word. 1-, upon ail In.-. A

fallowed them and their A.

rejoice, thou and thy h.

at it before L. thou and thy A

' father's li and all she ha,

JWf.6. 27. soi

,.25. 17. e

le Lord blessed him and all his

id returned to bless his A.

2 kina went forth and all his A.

41. whyhaveJtldal, fro
I A. a, !4.fi. end ,\1-, -hai

7. which provided vieto.

5.9. shall do ,,,v desire,

1. 19. salute the A. of One:
HOUSEHOLDER.

27. so the servants of the A. came and said

prophets

I' I. 2.5. hear
20,3. A. I

CAre«.2,l

Isu. 14. 12. A. an ihou fallen ii

stuff oi Tobiah

/so^icWyr"

A. can it be o, 1 11 the Lordhathgiv

1. 1. A. doth the city su soliiaiv as a wido-

16. 30. A. weak is thy heart, saith the Lon
J. if we pine away in sins, A. should we live

1. 8. h. shall I give thee up, Ephraim? , i

.18. A. do the beasts groan? herds of cat

5. if ihicvescametoth.ee, A. art thou cuto
!.15.A. is she become desolat. place for bea

"li / ",
, 1 b, . 1,

I
., , , I 1 1,1 ,,

5. 23. if light be darkn. A.greatisthat dark.

A. wilt thou say to thy brother, '
'

if ye know A. to give good gifts,!,-,

9- take no thought A. or what ye si

f. A.they might destr. him, Marks

pull
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1

'

; torn stand 1I*»$iiM.
34. A. cm n, being btO, ipeeJ

Hi. II. A. isitih.il j-1-.I..iioi mi.!.

III. It. A til bund, sheep
21. SO. A. soon is tin- hc-tn-f withered away
22.12. A.c.iiu. si thou in holier mil having a (rami.

'
:u t,hissonr I.ukt 20.41.

4 87 the seed a

4ti. he said, *.

..-..,:
I

HOW
ong wilt thou speak 1

,

1Q, 2. A, A

/-..,/. 4. 2./

"'shaTl'belie^e^

',,„. shall I see slandord, ami hear ln„„
../..„, -.I, .ill land, noun, and herbs will,,

/,.« -.In, I sl„. ,1, t Ik- I.. ., t I .,1 j,i r,,.l,«.,

ihl,iess,i„l,.i,.a,A. !,.„- will rut iliyse

A.Ao/;; si, .,11 I cry, anil thou will not I, cm

>e known what is piped or harped

ome that there is no resurrection

Gal. 4. 9. h. turn ye 1

Eph. 6. 21.but'that j

w A. to be abased, andknowA. to aboui

at ye may know A. ye ought to answ

p. the Lord knowetl:

Jiulc 5. A. that the i

Knot. 14. 11. A. Ion; will this people provoke m
A. fo«? willit be ere the-. I., In -.-. m

27.A. /<-»." shall I hear witli ihis evi'l congregati

.W,. J U.S.A. /,.»; are ye slack to go 10 possess lam
LW.l .14. I.h -aid, A./,.,..' wilt thou be drunke

2 .>,»;'. 19. 31. l-.ar/i II.
I ..ml. a. /, ay have I to Iiv

1 A7njj18.2 1 . A. An,., halt v 1,1 wren two opinion

j\vA.2.r.. king said, for A... shall ihyjouruey b.

•M 7. 19. A. fong wilt thou not depart from me

mylMdf'r
lined by trading

HOW murA less.

KmgtB.gr. heaven cannot contain thee, h.much

Vh'nm. 32.1.5. A. »„,-/] /w shall your God deliver
JeA l.ly.A.,W,/. ,,, mihr,,, dwell in hnuscsnfclav
y.1-4. A. ,m,chl,t, shall I .-, iisv.ir him chnosi: wor.l:
25.6.A.m»rA /«, is man that is worm and son ofm
34.lCM.mBcA/Mj to him that accepteth not person:

!«*. 15. 5. //. »i»M lets shall it be meet for work
HOW much more.

Sam. 14..30. A... A ™«i if people had eaten freely

:•::. .".A. „,:„/, m.« llien if were in ke.l '

Job 15.l6.A.mwA bominable and iilthyisman *

openly of him for fear

well a'. Jesus spake of his

14. 2. A. in the Spirit he speaketh mysteries
-ii A inn • la , 1,,„ iiiumhi l mil, ,„,,,.„

3.3. if,. A. Ihnt was in,; first wine), Is pu'iinal

lf',.,.ll.ll.A.v.l„inn soever any is bo 1,1, I am also

l-imA. III. A." loi-'llii's", ,,!!.'!.
I nhi.'il'ird nilTr'y

1 1< '>: lO'.A.nnl all Jr.
I

,. muni ,.,l Lgyptby JJos.

HOWL.
Tta. 13. 6. A. ye, for the day of the Lord is at hand
14. 31. A. O gate
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15. 2. IMoab shall A. 3. I Hi. 7.

23. 1./,. ye ships, of la, l,i,l,.ln, • il is laid' waste

1 If^ 1 U I meal A , i,
|

, 1 Av shep
47.2. aiid.iiltlieiiiheliilaiilsiiflhelaml-laillA.

IS. 31. 1 wall A. In,- .Moab
||

30. they shall A.

9. 3. A. O IJeshbon
||
51. 8. A. for Babylon

:ek. 21. 12. cry and A. son of man, for it shall be
0. 2. prophesy and say, A. ye, woe worth the day

i.l,:;. i her. f.,r. I will wail am', A. will go stripped

3 now, ye rich men, weep and A.

HOWLED,
ed to me, when they A. on their beds

HOWLING.
19. 7. " >

21. 27. A. bihcA more when with a ivi'i lad 'id Jer. S 5. 36. an A. of principal of the lioel. he heard

;.:,/.] 1.

2

A. m. more when send sore judgment:,: X.,,1, 1.10. there shall bean A. from the second gate

/i,c »,»« shall your heavenly hailier 11. 3. there is a voice of the A. of ihe shepherds

HOWLING.
10 Li./,.,, .„„„,: ,'lialle.ill them nl his househnhL

L„l,,. 12. 2 iiowLiNGs.
on will clothe" you, Oyeoflittle faith: E. 3. songs of the temple shall be A. in that day

HUGE.
mort these which be natural branches > SChr n. 16. 8. theEthiopians and LubimsaA. host

1 far. 0.0. . i. hat pertain to life ." HUMBLE.
a brother to me, A. m. more to thee ? Hum,

HOW oft, often.

joisi.n./i oft is the candle of the wicked put out ?

v„,\ i;;.-i

13.37.0.1 rusalein.A.,./ U II 11 /, ; Partly at u pot, >,.< on a serious considera-

tbych xen as a hen her chickens, Lake 13. 34. 'tio of those things uhieh are revealed to us in the



\TihT, «7/l?»S«»<
lowly. Mat. 11. 29, Learn of

lor 1 .,11

mile, dejected, and low estate. ]

1.48, He hath regarded the low estate of his h

ruth her. to, of, her o,i her honour. Pent. 21. H,
Thou Shalt not make merchandise of her, be-

10. 12. arise, O Lord, O God, forget not the /

17. Lord, thou hast heard the desire of the
31. 2. the /;. shall hear thereof and be glad

69. 32. the h. shall see this and be glad
JVop.l6.19. better be of a /;. spirit with the lo

29. 2.1. but honour shall uphold the h. in spi

HUN
I. serving the Lord with all /,. of mind
let no man beguile you in a voluntary h.

a shew of wisdom in will worship ;nnl I,

.

>e subject one to another, chilbcdv.ilb //.

:uniihbu-i'()I,u. See Fold.
HUNDRED

). Shem was an //. years old and begat

/:,„, i.t,. '

18. the

311.27. a

cob bought fc

hangings/,.,-,

e.iglhof the

. shcdl Sarah bear? 21.

st of the /(. t;

in/,, shekels of sih

In. 57. 1

Jam. 4 veib gi 1. 1 Pet. 5. 5.

UUMJ3i.lt.
iJrorf. I0.3.how l-i. wih ihoo ,, -use to 2. thyself ?

Dent. 8. 2. to h. thee and to prove thee, 16.
Judg. 19.54. /,. ye them, and do wilh them as seem.
2 (

'I, on. 7.1 l-.in, p, o|.i,- .h...U/,. tlu-mscl. and pray
II- 27. because thou didst /,. thyself before God

Prov. li. 8. go, /,. thyself, and make sure thy friend
Jer. 13.18 sa\ toll, I in /. rom civ, 11 down

8. 3. he ,

UMRLED.
uncircumcised hear!

ee and suffered thee

2 K
hath h, his neighbour's wife

h. thyself before the L.2.19.bccau

1 the Lord saw that they h. thems(
n he h. himself, wrath turned from 1

Asherand Xebiilun /,. tl.i-m

-. hin.s. for the pride of his 1

ill. hlinself greatly before 1

jy. ue setup gravi age , hi i,n< h<- w,,s

23. Amon/i. not himself before the Lord, a;
".'-ell hr. holier/, himself, trespassed

36. 12. Zedekiah h. not himself before Jere

8.4.0badiahtook
"»;< 4.45. what s

3.33. Pharaoh-ht

an /,. chariots, 1 C

"of the forest an /<

3. 16. Solomon made a

i hired also men for an
shall we do for the/,, t

ueasured fr III".., e to gate an

ed tl 1 i

,1 lo emple were

32.20, IJczckial

J's. 35.1

•.,1,11 h, .
,„

is for 1

ie lofty lo

shall bi

n shall la

softhel ifty be ,

tghty shall be,

Ezek 22. 10. in thee have they /,. her set apart
and another in thee hath h. his sister

One HUNDRED and
'- 3. yet his days shall be/i.

Dan. 5. 22. thou his son hast not/i. thine heart
2.8.he/,.him5elt ami 1 1,

, , 1

Ih i,t

HUMBLEDST. 34.7

2 Chron. 34. 27. because thou /,. thyself before me IKi m 10. 10. she gave king 3

HUMBLE III.

1 Kir gs 21.29. how Ahab/i. because he h. himself ( / 10'
Psal. ''-' l"- he

' r, iichethand /,. himself, that poor 1 Chi
113. 6. who h. himself to behold things in heaven 2 ( /„ «.3.4. height of porch an/,.

Lake 14. 11.he that/,.hims. shall be exalted 18 14 Don. i.l.toset over kingdom an A

HUMBLENESS. Acts .15. number ol names were
Col.

:

. 12. put on kindness, /,. of mind, meekness 0«e HUNDRED tun,

HUMBLY. Ezra 3.27. menofMiehiiiash,/,. „
.16.4. 1 It. beseech thee that 1 may find grace One HUNDRED twent

Mic. 5. 8. to love mercy.and to walk /,.with thy G.
HUMILIATION. Ezra 2.21. the children of Ecth-U

HUMILITY.
WaS a enaWay f captivity an /,. twenty and

One HUNDRED and twe,

22.4
15. 33. and before honour is h. 18. 12.

. by /;. are riches, and honour, and life

Gen.

Nnm.T. 13.

w

1,5. cachcharg
1 C/ir. 15. 7- Joe
2 Chi: 24. 15. J

and twenty seven
\

,c HUNDRED a:

ie IIUNDKED thii

n lived h. thirtyyear
my pilgrimage are ai

(. yea
. HUNDRED rim, .....

£W.G.18. years of lih, ol K oh.uh .,„ /,. thirty three
One HUNDRED thirty seien.

„ 11, Ihi , I

— the years of Amram were an /,. ,/,„/.,,',,.,,„

One HUNDRI-.D thirty eight.

7.45. the children of Shobaiof Atei./i.t/i.eighl

One HUNDRED thirty nine.

2.42.children of Shohai in all an h. thirty nine
One HUNDRED forty.

Job 42. 16. after this lived Job an Vi. forty years
One HUNDRED forty four.
17. measured the wall an h.f.f. cubits
One HUMORED forty st

('.',«. 17.28. whole age of .1,

-A
T
«/i.7.44.s

HUNDRED fort
-- the children of

',

HUNDRED./;

ml,. fort.

40. Ulam'
reckon. i of nial

One HUNDRED lift,, three.

in 21. 11. drew lie, ,„-, f„li iw„.,
One HUNDRED fifty si.:

r«2.30. the child, of /Magbr-h, and
One HUNDRED sixty,

ra 8. 10. Shelomith, and with him /,

One HUNDRED sixty two.

n.5.13. .I.uvd lived /,. ... /;.,. veals, la-

One HUNDRED seeenly (.-.-„

«. 11. 19. the porters and brethren /,. .<

One HUNDRED saint,, n,e
-,.25 7 Abi ,1, i, ,1,1. , i .

One HUNDRED eighty.

One HUNDRED eighty ,

en. 5.28. Lamech lived h.cig.tuo a,

One HUNDRED eighty se

.'x.5.25.Methuselah lived h.ag.'stt,

One HUNDRED eighty e,

HUNDRED thousand,
urn. 2. 9. all numbered in .ludah we:

John K.I. all. HUM. ol lUYlrll and aloes

One Ill'M'lIlEll and ft,

One HUNDRED audten
<:<;,. 5H.22. lo-aph lived ,„„ o. ,„„/,,

Jo. I;. 24. 2il. .In,!,, dad an /,.,,„ vers,

One IIUNDK1 U on/!;'J,
1 Chi: l.i.Ki.ol the sons ol Ezziel an/
Ezra-:. 18. the children of Jorah, an/,

Ac/1.7.24. Ihe children ol I I aripli, an /,

in /,. weight of Israel an h.lh laaibs, ,,„/;-./ /„.„,.,.

1 Chr. 5.21. took from Hagarites an /,. thous. men
J, beg. Enos

22. 14. for house of Lord /,. thous. talents ol gold

H? :

-

11 UNDREDce/,/ ,/„„,,„«,/ ,„„/„„ ill -. Hi: 111,

Ac«,.2.24. numbered of camp of Ephraim, In;;. Urn
An DEMIREP loin,,, thousand.

an,! ,;.,/.] Judg. B. 10. tlieie till ol ih,- .ilidianites 120,000

and twelve 1 kings 8. 63. Solomon offered a sacril.ee of an /,.

and twenty thousand sheep, 2 Chron. 1. 5.
I (7„.)2. :>;. of llenben.liad. anil.M. in a.-eh, 1211. 1

2 Chr. 28. li.lVkall slew in. ludah in on- day 12(1,0110

An IIEM/RIP lotto four thousand.

ildthisdaj /.Ci'.7,l.v,ere sealed 1-14 Olio „'l all ihc tribes of Isr.

,n !., died 14.1. with him 144,(100, having his Ember's name
3. no man could learn that song but the 144,000

An IIUNDREDj?/Yy thousand.

2 Chron.2. 17. strangers that were in the land of
Israel were found an h.Jifty thousand

An HUNDRED eighty thousand.

1 Kings 12. 21. Willi Benjamin 1 80,000, 2 Chr. 11.1.
2 Chr. 17.18. Willi .lehn/.ala.d w.-rc I8o,ooii. f„r war

An HUNDRED right,,-,;, e thou, ,,,,,/,

2 Kings 19. 35. that night the angel of the Lord
AVi.7.31. smote of ihc \-a- ,i....s, |8,\000Im. 37.36.

Two HUNDRED.
lenhedied

' " ViV oT^t^'^T^lV^hT'^.
V,, 7 •-' Josh. 7. 21. Achan saw /;;-„ 1,

. shckelsof silver

/'.,/;. 17.4. his mother look too /,. shekels of silver

1 .Som. 18.27- David slew of the Fhilist. two h. men
died 25. 13. two/,, abode by the stuff, 30. 10, 21.



HUN
1 .Sam.5S.in.At.iR.fook <bx. A.loavcs.fa

:

o /..cakes fiRS

IS. 11. Willi \ .'.nt.'.l.l'.'r.'.s

Hi. i. /1I..1 1,mucin li.ivi-J <.-.„ h. loaves of bread

In pomegranates were
2 C/,r. 1.1.15.

5 (l.r.m.1 K :I5. fur l.iirul '•' o h. lambs
Ezra 2. I)j. wit.- .-iiiii.iir ih.-m !' It. sin-jiliR in.-n

6. 17- ami nfl'i-r.-il ai h- wo h. rams

l ... v.- shall offer one lamb out of two

John (>. 7. iuo'/i. pennyworth is not sufficient

Acts "3. 23. hi- called, saying, make ready two

soldiers to ro t" (Ysarea, and spearmen RM
DRED five.

Vtn.\ 1 .X. the days of I'crah were too A._/It« years
•;..,. in miked mt».

Gen. 11.51. Ken liv.-d rr.,. /,. u ven years and begat

V. o III NDRED niM.
Gen. 11.19. I'elep lived f.10 h. nine years and beg:

;
'..„ 111 mum I) tteelve.

1 ( hum. i). -J'.' iii.rl.i-. 111 Ihr cites wen- Con h. r.uh
":•,, HUNDRED eighteen.

Ezra 8. 9- »

68 t:to h. and /"

£xo</

2'ao

30. 23. ta

III M)KEU>?ry.

A. unijij'ty shekels

Mm It). 5. (,v,.

...! i.i •

35 a fire con
on. 8. 10. ""'.'a and'rv' *™le

/: 1 48. 17. su ur.li ,:.,.. / jffa

HI !),',;

.25.7. alien

7:.,, HUN I Kl I) /.;//;

lC/i r« .5. 51. took a-

I'll sin;
Cen 5 52. Enoch" like 1 Willi

6. the length of the rks'ha

A be cave Be
li.lbe number •:,;;: lappu

i. lightyf.

.eigh.eight

7,500 sheep

>, Acts 7. 6.

£w« 5. 60. the children of Nek
Nii.7.10. the children ofArab, tit h. tsAftfty tu

Sii in NDR1 I) titty ti*.

10.1 j.Rold to Sol.in year sith.titlyiiil*

13. rlnldren of Adonikam, tit h. sixty tit

lite. 13. 18. and his number is rixh. and jury *i

Sii HUNDRED titty mm.
Xeh. 7.18. Children of Adonikam, six h. sixty sue

or Mien 011 can, els lliat lied

and the [implied of the groves ./i./.r /..

hah gatht red of the prophets abonl fam
aid, shall I goag. Kamoth • 1 t hi. 18.

14. 13. Jehoash came and brake down 1

" wall of Jem. four It. cubits, Chr. 25. :

Etra 6.17. offered at dedication of 1 n f.A.lar.

.-lets 5. 3ti. to who,,, about /„,„ /,, joined Uicu.sel

Em HUNDRED and three.

Gen.11.13. Arphaxad lived f.h.tli. years, and be
15. Salah lived after he'begat Eber 403 yea

Four HUNDRED mid ten.

>.ra 1.10. silver basins of a second sonfour h. t

Four HUNDRED and twenty.
A'i»jr9.28.they fetched from thence gold, 450

1

lour HUNDRED thirty.

Egypt 430 years,
'"

./..w. i<

.11. 17. Eber

3.17.thelaww

r HUNDRED 1

NDRED

HUNDRED.?;"

hets of Baal 450, 55.

I Jour A. fifty years

.ED J,fly four.
,( Aim four h. fifty foil,

HUNDRED sixty eight.

1 the sons of Perez" were 468 men
ur HUNDRED eighty.

,n began to buili

„ II UN
is Benjamin 400,000, 1

.•«;. -.
1, lor .,, lor 1

I .Moses said, the people are 600,000 mi

lit HUNDRED leventy Kit </..m. ..>»/.

31.32. the rest of the prey was 675,000 shei

Seven HUNDRED.
JWj.50.15.of Gibeah were sev. h. chosen m.

ii.lli.D.av

£=raS. 33. cl

2. 66. tl

Seve
2. 25. tl

Javid took from him se

Ezn

1.16. whose spear weigh, d th

Three HUNDRED light,

HUNDRED';^),
..ci.ihlr

5. tbeci

. ofllar

e HUNDRED txenty three

Ezra 5. 17. the children of Bezai 323, Net
Three HINDU! D twenty eK ht

Xeh. 7. 22. childr. of I lushum three A. lire

Three III. NDRED fort a itf.

Ezra 2. 34. children of Jericho 345," Xeh
Three HUNDRED Hit:,.

Ezra'.

Jour HUNDRED tevatty thousand.

Cftr.«l.S.Judahwas 170,

Five HUNDRED.
:, H.5.32.N oah was/fee /..years old and begat Shem
11. 11. ^hi 111 lived after five h. years and begat

\ „,„. 31. 2;;. 'levy one soul of flue /.. for the Lord
Chron. 3j. 9. for passover-offeringsjfM A. oxen

Cor 15.6. was seen of above five h. b
The 11 UN DEED'W thi

.70. gave. ),';< /, ,;,«/ (/nV/yprieis' garments
Fire HUNDRED and fifty.

I Kn gs 9.23. five h.andfifty bare rul over people

/•iff HUNDRED (/„!„«

2 Sam . 24. 9. the men of Judah were 00,000 men
2CAr 1 3 . 17 .there were slain ofl srael

Sir HUNDRED.
500,000 men

Gon.' .6.Noah tit /..years old when fl oodcame.ll
£xoo\14.7.Phar. took lit h. chariots pursue Isr

Jtafg 3. 31. Shamgar slew with an .

1. Danites sent out of Eshtaol s x
8
/°l6'T7.'

7. six h. Benjamites fled to rock Rimmon
.13.15. Saul numbered the peop

17. . Goliath's spear head weighed

2 .v„m. 15. 18. all the Gittites were
1 Ki, gjlO.16. Solomon made targets,

of gold went to one target, 2 Chron. 9. 15

29. a chariot went for tit A. sh ekels, 2 Chr

lCh, en. 21. 25. David gave Oman nth. shekel

rs,begat Lamech

1 lived 800 years

«.5.l6.JIahalalee

Eight III":

•. 52.29. Nebucl
Eight II

n. 5. 13. Cainan after

1 HUNDRED/
Idren of Zati

NDRJ I) ...

HUNDRED tu enty eight.

and after him Gal bai, Sallai, 958

ine HUNDRED
ved were 930 yrs.

ic HUNDRED.
u915

Xine HUNDRE1
all the days of N ah were 950 years

ine HUNDRED
brethren accordii g"to generations 956

tic HUNDRED
ill the days of Jar

u HUNDRED t

ledaysofMethns lah were 969 years

HUNDRED M

HUNDREDS.
ds,25. Seut.l.lS.

Moses wasTfrothi ith captains over li.

. ;.,, _ .'.iof the captains of/,.

Ezek.i:
LNDRED ninety

e HUNDRED thousan
X„m. 31. 30. of them that went out to

1 Sam. 11. 8. Israel were .",' 0.0OO. C (

2 Chron. 17. 4. with Adnah mighty m
25. 5. found Judah and Benjamin'tol

300

Six IIUN DRED >r/



HUN
1 Chr. 13.1.David consulted with the r oplnins of/,.

2(i. 20. which lliL' captains over '/. had dedicated

CI!. 1. David assembled the captains over the A.

CO. ti. then the captains en /,. offered willingly

e <;,,-. 23. L. Jehoiada took captains ofh. into cot.

25. 5. Amaziuh nnnlc ihcm captains over h.

l\l„rt 0. in. ihc\ .at down 111 ranks by A. and fifties

11 UNO Kit, Substantive.

Exod. lfi. 3. to kill this whole assembly with A.

Dent. 21). 48. thnu shalt servo thine enemies in A.

Gen. 11. I

3<l. will thou h. the prey lor the li-ii '

.11. evil shall h. violent man to overth. hit)

.'lithe adulteress will //.for the precious lif

Hi. they shall A. Iht in from every mountaii

E-.ek. 13. 18. will ye A tin nh»f» ,
,

Co. pillows wlerewith ye there A. the souls

Mic.1.1. they/,, every nian his brother with a lie

HUNTED.
Gen. 27. t 33. where is he that hath /,. venison

fee*. 13. 21. shall be

and if a.

.1. and a i laked

llev. 7. 16. they shall A. no more, neither thirst

HUNGER-BITTEN.
Job ill. 12. his slrengll, shall be h.-ljit. destruction

HUNGERED.
Mat. 1. 2. he was afterwards an h. Luke 4. 2.

12. 1 . his discip. were an h. and began to pluck ear

3. what Pi id did when , / 1 , ' 5

'and ye gav

2.1.27. r

Jer. 16. 1

42. for I i

1 saw we thee

as an It. and ye gav
at David did when hi

HUNGRY.

id fed th

HUNTETII.
which A. and. catcheth any beast

HUNTING.
Gen. 27. 30. that Esau his brother came in from

12. 27. roasteth not that which he took in

HURL.
20. if A. at him by lying in wait that he die

2 S,,,„. 17. CQ. the people is /,. weary, and thirsty

9, for he filleth

I i(i. 7 . hope is iii Lord who eiveth food to the A.

and h. when they shall be A. they shall fr

9.20. he shall snatch on the right hand, and be

32. 6. to make empty the soul of the A.

44. 12. yea, he is A. and his strength faileth

58. 7- is it not to deal thy bread to the A. ?

10. and if thou draw out thy soul to the A.

65. 13. my servants shall eal,' but ye shall he A
li-.ek. 18. 7. hath oiven his bread to the h. 16.

.<lWll.12.whrn were come lion, Bethany he was
Luke 1. 53. he hath filled the A. with good things

Acts 10. 10. Peter became very A. would have eati

1
('.„•. II. CI one is /,. and ano'her ,, drunken

Phil. 4. 12. I know how to be full and to be A.

HUNT.

an imitation of
a mighty h nter before the

9- Some thi

served his

1 beasts li-hiel did 'infest it, a

1 himself hit ,/,,'„„„„„„-,

The"

'

profht
"""

called a iefm.

netimes express war under tin

ig. Jer. 16. 16, I will send foi

and they shall hunt them iron

Chaldeans,.,- 1

held them nndi

HUS
Luke 10.19. and nothing shall by any means h. you

another to destroy him. Mic. 7- 2, They all

», of sinners, the,el
'. security, while reall.

f.'Ezek. 13. 18, 20.

HUNTER, S.

as amighty A. before the Ld. when
said, even as Nimrod the mighty/

. yet ll.

!. for I

HURLE'i'H.

my/:.
t, that thou wilt do us n

erofnryhand^do^you31.29. iti

Jo.-h. 24. CO. if for- ake, tin nwill
' " i.20. 21.th(

'

. savin'-', behold, ibis id seel.elh 111-.

.18.32. that rise to doA.be as that you „
;s 14. 10. for whyshouldest thou meddle to thy

li.g. 2. to lay hands on i

.4. brought to confusion

:o the h.

i sought their /

li.dcliamgeth ni

=visemyA.70.i

5. 13. riches k it for .1., owe ,lo their

'.-,-. b. 14. have healed h. ofmy people slightly , ti.il.

7 <i. nekher walk aiirr oiher gods to your h.

8. 21. for the It. of my people am I /,. 1 arc black
10. 19. woe is in. for inv /,. my wound is grievous

2 k ii. will deliverthem to be removed for (heir .',,

25, 6. provoke me not, and I will do you no h.

7. that ye might provoke me to your-own A.

.22. 1 have'done no A.

/as found upon him
Dan. 3.25.

15 the i

)fmy people an

Sum.:
Keel. 10. ,.

JirX..1\. f,

B«.2.11.o
HURT, Verb.

Gen. 31. 7. but God suffered him not tc

/be,/. Cl.CC. if men strive .1,1,1/,. won,.,,,

35. if one man's, ox /,. another's that di<

Knm. 16. 15. neither have I h. one of t

1 Sam. 25.7. thy shepherds with us, we /

Job 35. 8. thy w-'-'—'-

/ lii5.ll sefeelA.
h.dlnoi

)t the earth, neither

Duld m
nfive i

earth

nonths
19. and had heads, and with them f

11.5. if any /,. them, lire proixi ileth out ol mouth
HURTFUL.

ira 4. 15. Shalt find thai tin; cilv is A.tokuvs
's.llklO.vhodelivereth David Iron, the /,. sword
I'm,. I.l. U. they that will he rich fall inio /,. lusts

HURTING.
Sam. 25. 3 k Lord who hail, kept me from h. thee

HUSBAND.
en. 20. t 3. dead man, for she is married to a h.
xod. 4. 25. surely a bloody A. art thou to me, 26.
!1. 22. as the woman's /,. will lay upon him

19. 20. that is betrothed to a h. Dent. 22. 23.
21.3 h had ni

I. 6. if she had at all an h. when she vowed
'Jem. 22. 22. lying with a. woman married to a A.
24. 3. and if the latter A. hate her or die

4. her former A. may not take her again to wife
'•'•' ' '"!

!

'
'
I"' ' dm

<
• . .' hrolh, 1 o. lea

28. 56. her eye shall be evil toward A.of her bosom
'"'..'». 20. 4. the /,. of the woman slain, answered
Ruth I. 3. Elimelech, iN acini's /,. died, she was left

12. 1 am too old to have an/,, if 1 should have a/,.

hr. 6. 11. the A. with the wife shall be taken
31. 32. although I was a/, to them, saith the Lord
Toel 1 . 8. girded with sackcloth for A. of her youth

IW 1. Hi. and Jacob begat .Joseph the A. of Mary

lath a A. thatbelieveth not
sanctified hv the wife, anil

e is sanctified by the It.

e espoused you to one It.

I >
, is l„,„l of veil, I

'Jim. 3.2. hi, hop he hlaraeh- ../,., ,f „,,,

tier HUSBAND.
C „.:i.O.Kvedid,ai ol lie i, nil. and
Hi.o.SaraiAbram'swi"
s.21.7 .aylro,

(.when one goeth aside to anoth. instead of A. A.

7. and A. A. heard it, and held his peace, 11, 14.
if her A. disallow her on the day he heard it

>. and if she vowed in her A. house or bound
!. if her It. hath utterly made them void on day

t. 21. 13. thou shalt go in unto her, and be her A.

I. the wife drawethnt
3. then

it Man
,1.1,1 odd /,.

19-3
1.5. Nao

uuh 1
.

1 shew,

er her to

d her A.

!> find rest each of you in the house of At. ...

2.1. Naomi had kinsman ofAcrA.a man of wealth
. Sam. 1. 8. then said Elkanah her h. to her, 23.
CC.she said Hiiro /„,/,. 1 v, 11 not go up till child

2. li I. when she came ,,p wiili /,,,/,.!,> offer sacrifice

4.19.she heard that her father and her A. were dead
21. because of herh.fi 25. 19. she told not her h.

5.1sh-bc lethse srfrom,
i6.iie /,.

,";

Wlihl:.',- gt
11. 26 ,.

d
2 Kings '

she , A. heboid n

14. ve /,. is ol

alle ndmeo
her h.

31.11. In 1 ol'/,,,/ d ib ,l,l\
'/ "'

"'.I,'

45. thatloathethAerA. and her children, thoi

Hot. 2. 2. she is not my wife, neither am 1 A,

Joseph her A. being a just re

Mar. . if a hall pi

£vX«l6.18.whoso marriethherput awayfrom herh.

i-5. 10.and carry, her forth buried her by her h
1 . 7 .2. is bound by law to h. It .so long as he liveth

if her A. be dead, she is free from that law
r. 7- 2. and let every woman have her own h

lil wise the wife to her h.

1. let not the wife depart from her h.



HYP
lCw7.34.is married .-nr.lii h..w.l,,- mayplcu* k.h.

iy. is 1'" ""I bj thi i • i '• /,. Ilvath

i:Vh. 5. .1.1 and III.- » ile W' thai -I..' revclollc,. /„ I /,.

/(a,. 21. Z. prepared u bridi idornedforilfr*.

Cm. 2Q.3C. now therefore my h. wUl ton dm
34. n.,w ihUtlmi will .»<//,. he joined r

30.15.isit Mliall It.."that ileal hast la!.. I,,,,,/,

.'II. I ,..,|, ,!, . ...II 1
Mil ,,

I
,

Dtul.Si.T.myi brad i h ton e

CV..r«.ll..'.. alnauid.e,,,,;,,/, is, I, .!. /. 'I

7. .sliall not hv, to „,„ /i. am,!,,, ,

7/,ir.'j.-.-.l,. i. :i r.willgo hi irato n Br Li.

t Hi. In thai .1 .\ "ill..., h.il! sail dm fbjtA.

Gr».3.l6. thy desire -1...11 I,.'- i'.. tho It. he shall rule

AW). S. I!), -villi ,11, "III,T instead of </,„/,. 20.

7lW,2. 1 l'!
',1.'..;'- ,.'.',},; !,.,mi«t'|,' n'h'nf 'tho'li.

M .!,TM(,i Mi.. l.„r,l is his .,..,,,.

Gen. ().C0. Noah began to be an A. and plant, vine;

Jer. 51. 2.1. with thee will 1 break in pieces the /,

Amos 5.1(1. alas ! they shall call the h. to mournii

John 15. 1. I am the true vine, my lather is the /,

L' VVm.'.'.G.llie /..that lahoureth must be first partak.

Jan:. 5. 7. /,. waitelh l,.r the pivcious fruit of ear

HUSBANDMEN.

2 C/,ro>i. 26. 10. Uzz

/,,,) 12

I), hew

C/,r. 26

2. he might receive from ll

11 ciinic ami destroy (!„/,.

HUSB/AMHiV,
in. t'jziah hadliii-.baiidi,

Cor. 3.

Job had a very great h
0. ye are God's/,, ye arc

7. ye h. dwell with them according to know
HUSK, S.

Num. 6. 4. from the kernels even to the h.

Q tunes 1. 12. brought fu 11 ears „f corn in /,. thereof
I.nl.c 15. Hi. would fain have Idled his belly with/i.

HYMN, S.
.liV.2li.3o, when they had sung an A. Mark 14. 26.
/.'/,/,. 5.10. speaking in yourseh es in psalms and It.

Col. 3.l6.admonishinir one another in psalms and/i.

HYPOCRISY
Come, from the Greek, 1 1 ypocri -is : Jt ;', a eouu-

Ill ul gllll'ing a form ot godli

n bypocriti

veraV-W. '(4) Tto Zd thXTrl'ngZ^un-

b
frequent and solemn thoughts of God, at „

hL
b

i

e

ng

yr
r
/'7 Ifi'Tanarg^ent

. Our Saviour makes u

aioinn hypocrisy . /.„

ye of the leaven of t

Pharisees, which is

nothing covered tha shall not be iweale,

neither hid that shall not be known, &c.

Mat. 23. 28. within ye are full ol /,. end uu.pii

to your/,. 24. Mark 12. 15. he knowi g tin ir /,. sain unto the

'... .I] and ..,. |.,c |.. r. Ir., !,.,!.: /.

HYPOCRISIES.
1 Pet. 2. 1. wherefore laying aside all mali. .

HYPOCRITE.
Job 8. 13. and the It. hope shall perish

13. 16. for an h. shall not come before him
17. 8. the innocent shall stir up himself against /,

20. 5. and the joy of the /,. is but for a moment
27. 8. what is the hope of the/,. tho' he 1,.. I h gun. i

3i.3n.thal the/,. reign not. lest the people he sn.,rn

I'ror. Il.y. an /j.with his mouth destroy, neighboui
ha. y. 17. for every one is a It. and an evil do. r

Mat. 7- •'") thou /,. (list cast out the beam out of ey<

/ ale fi. I'-', thou /,. cast beam out of thy own e-.'e

13. 15. thou A. doth r,

-

HYPi [TES.
igregation nl /,, shall he .h soh.ie

36. 13. but the It. in heart heap up wrath
ha. 33. 14. fearfulness hath surprised the h.

Mat. 6. 42. do not sound a trumpet, as the A. do
5. when thou prayest, thou shalt not be as /,. are

15. 7. ye h. well did I'.saias prophesy, Mark 7 . 0.

16. 3. O ye /,. ye can discern the face of sky, 1 nt

can ye not discern the signs of nines >/.„/„ is. 50.
'-"-' Ji; - but Jesus said, id.; ,.t ye me, ye/).?

ngdom against m, !3,25,27,2Q.

HYSSOP
Is an herb very generally known, and in Hebrei

called Esob. It teas commonly made use of i

T IS referred (I) To Cod, to set forth, [1] The
1 d,guilt, of Ins porsoa, I'sal. III. 10. Jsa. 45. 5,

6. [2j Ills great power und mirk,, Gen. 17. 1.

13] //,, cl .,aal..n.ttuuk„a„.„l,l, bune in htm-
'

,' '
' '

r " J
'(,"(!,'

ii / i < < 'iij j i

[

II I \l
'

J I "'Lite 24.
3i). (Ill; To the nolo Ghost, Acts 10. 20.
(IV) 71, t!,c thureh. Cant. 2. 16.,| 6. 3. (V)
To the good angels, Luke 1. iy. 2. 10. Rev.
22. y. (Ylj7;.ci,7„„,.co,, 1 Kings 22. 21,22.
(VII) To mat and, ,„, denoting, [Ij Tb,,r

pr.de, Isa. 47. II, 10. [2] The tettatnty of
what is ,pok,.n. Gal. 5. 2. j'hilem. 1<). [3]

'/ol. (i. 17. beiiuld /.eieri Ado bring a flood on (

y. y. I, behold /, establish niy covenant will

34. 30. I shall be destroyed, / and my hou;

37.10. shall 1, thy moth, and breth. cometo 1

30. the chilli is not, and 7, w hither shall 7

. 26.21

u Aholiab

1, behold I, have taken the Lev. 18. 6.

Cut. 7. 17. nations more than /, how call Zdisposs.
"" "". J, even /, am he, there is no God with me

•7.fortyyears old was /whenMosessentme
Ji,J~. :>.:;. )m\ou /,udl sing to the Lord God of Isr.

7. till 7 J leborah arose, thai /arose mother in Isr.

7. 18. when / blow, I and all that are with me
11.37. may bewail my virginity, /and my fellows

12.2. /anil my people were .,
i -., life with Ammon

20. 4. 1 came to Gibeah, I and my concubine
ISam. 24.17. h "
2&B..3.28.I
13.13. i, whither sh

1 Kingsl. 21. /and son ooiom. De counted oner
18.22. J, even Jonly remain a prophet, iy. 1(



Ps.6l S. lead me to the rock that is higher than /

1 142.

Ecct.

Cm. 2.1. /am the rose o Sharon, and lily of

6.3. MO.
||
8. 10. /am a W.,|

,ath given me, He/,.

/ the Lord the first, /am he, 43.11 '.\>

! am with thee, fo

44.fi. 7am the first, /am ;helast,48.12.itei>.

7.* ho as I shall call, and shall declare i

vas.there am /, Mat liJ.'Jo.

"(i '('"behold,
-

e
- "

rongerthan/
lyjorgeo-ou

ford upon y(

111 tear, /will takeaway
, iamwithyou.saithLc
; little displeased.they h.

IDO
ding of the wall of city w

ave an hollow place in

ore hisj. thro' with a 1

V-BONE.

Job 2Q. 17. and I brake the j. of the wicked

/«r.30.28.there shall he a bridle in j. of the peopli
"— '1.4. as they that take off the yoke on their j

JAW-TEETH.

45. 16. the makers of

57^5. 'in flaming yours.

3. where they did of

thliftu]

. shall go to confusi

veswith »'. under gre

'.of Is

lilt „p hi

20. "if / wi'th the finger of God
1.8.shallcomeinmyname,say
2. 27. but / am among you as

4. 39. that it is / myself, hand

4.26. /that speak at

22. 28. 1 obtain; dthis freedom ; /
Rom. 7.17. it is no more /. but sin d
1 Cor. 1. IS. /am of Paul, /ofApollc

•ithstand Go

,!|"im, „
'

/, bvethr. could
7.-

. 1 V, Mild th

abide even as / 1| 10. vet nc
y.i . or /only ml Barnabas, have
26./ th <o run, so fight /, no

.lull.,- ers of me, even as/
ceofG.-Zamwhat/
were / or they, so

16. ro teththeworkofCh
tCo they Hebrews ? so

2: /am more 20. who is offendec
Hal. 2.19 1 thro 1 he law am dead to t

be ye holy, for /am hoi

>

8. /am Alpha a i ' 1::, ;. ;., ,n : ., 1 ...

/ I hn lw,22.8

16. / Jesus have sent my angel to testi; ii ..

Ll'
:

'' /.,..! .. rT!;r>, I
:.,,-,,

I

JACINTH.

enth fou

> of fir

lei

F.xod.

Rev.'l. 3.he°th-

JAILER.
. charging I he /. to keep them

JANGLING,
having swerved, turned aside to

JASPER,
the fourth row an onyx and a

•k. 16. 49. and abundance of i.

IDOLATER.
ir.5.11.if any called a brother \

Cor. 5. 10. yet

inherit the kingdon

Rev. 21.8. but i. shall liavi ihen part in the laki

22. 15. without are murderers and i. and all liar.'

IDOLATRY
I ' -•,-. ...

.
./.

,
../..".-

1 i

git en t„ idol- ,, false Sods, Acts 17. 16. 1 Cor
10. 7. [2] The mailing of any image or like

Dem\5 8(1
nations ,hn,u iu„, „,.. -..„,, h,P „/<;,„/, Hem.
12. 32. [4] Th, setting a/ th, I; art i,„.r,i'.„../. I„

upon any creature, Phil . 3. 10. [5] An inv'r-

..,,. .,;, '
... • ..1 ;

:..

Sam. 15. 23. stubbornness is as iniquity and
icts 17- 16.when he saw the city wholly given t

Cor. 10. 14. my d< ' '

°s 23.

of the flesh are i. wirchcrafi

IDOLATRIES.

IDOLATROUS.
Josiah put down the i. priests

IDOL.
.17.woe to the i. shepherd that leaveth flock

IDOL
Signifies, [1] An image or statue rc/,ra, nting

some false deity, 2 Cor. 6. 16. [2] Any thing

too much and sinfully indulged, 1 John 5. 21.

[3] Devils, Isa. 19. 3. 1 Cor. 10. 21.

Kings 15. 13. she made an i. in grove, 2 Chr. 15. 16.
Citron. 33. 7. he set the i. in the house of God
15. he took the i. out of the house of the Lord.

«.48.5.1estthou should say my i. hath done them
)6. 3. he that burneth incense as if he blessed an i.

:r. 22. 28. is this man Coniah a despised broken i.m 7.41 .made a calf and offered sacrifice to the i.

Cor.8A. we know an i. is nothing in world, 10. It).

IDOLS.
Lev.ig.

'.6.30.-W

3. 17- ye I

20.7 . defile not yourselves with the i. of Egypt.K
8. nor did they forsake the i. of Egypt, I will pou
l6.pollutedmysabbaths,for their heartwent aft. i

24.polluted sabb.their eyes went after father's t

31. ye pollute yourselves with all your i. eve

unto this day, 22. 4.
|
23. 7, 30, 37

39. but pollute ye my holy name no more wiih .-'.

. againsi self to

11 ,;.,-. ;i ..I I lii 11. irrii'ld/vi) in in 1.

ill I cleanse you, 37. 23.

y from me after their ,'.

a. to them before their i.

Hos. 4. 17. Ephraim is joined to 1. let him alone
8.4. of their silv. and gold have they made them i.

13. .ha , de 1. according to their understand.

at have I 1

V 1.7 and ! (h thereofwillllayc esolate

'<<1r

-..,./, 1-t !. I will cor
Zech
13. 1 1 II r

ficts ) th ain from pollutions of*.
'JO nhs

17. 16. he saw the city full of 1.

Horn th

I Cor 8.1 as ouching things offered to

"10.19,28. Rev.S
. 4. 10.

14.20.
12.2. •«

2 Co,-. 6.11

d away to these dumb*.
t temple of God with..?

w ye turned to G
ildren keep yourselves from .'.

1 hip devils and i. ofgoldandsil.
JEALOUS.

Ezod. 20. 5. for I the Lord thy God am a j. God,
Deut. 4. 24.

|
5. 9-

I
6. 15. Josh. 24.19-

Nam i. 14. s wife, 1-

htn,i in 10, 1 havebeen,/. fortheL. ofhosts,14.

'zek. 39. 25. and will be j. for my holy name
JoelS. 18. then will the Lord be j. for his land

"
is j. and the Lord revengeth

\j. for Jerus.
||
8. 2. was,/, for Zion

nfor. t,A

imond andj. thy co

:o publish it in the house of th

•sehhath madeJudah to

16. 26. for all th godsol
! C//r.l5.8.Asapuf :• y
34.7. Josiah out down al

of others, joined .

th, ,„. S Cor. 11.2. [3] The hat tli.y.l. asur, and
iiwi-aatwn of Cod, Psal. 79- 5- 1 Cor. 10. 22.

um.S.U. the spirit ofj. come upon him, 14. t 30.

15. for it is an offering ofj. and of niemoi i I, l !

;

25. ihen priest shall lake./, offering from woman
5. 11. that I consumed not Israel in my j.

Deut. 29. 20. hisy. shall smoke against that man
32. 111. (hev provok. d him to j. 1 Kings 14. 22.

:i. !i .v,- 1. 1 ., .1 a, i- 10 ,. I ii) I
! " I, <-'ii

asal. 78. 58. they moved him c /. etnh mi..-':-

79- 5. how long, Lord, shall thy/, burn with fire ?

27.% 4. but who is able to stand before .7. ?

v„.v.o.6.;.iscrue as thegrave.the coals thereof are

Isa. 42. 13. he shall stir up /. like a man of war
L'.ch. y. 3. where was the seat of the image otj. ?

5. behold at gate of altar this image ofj. in entry

2S~25 I will el h, , shall deal

36. 5. in the fire of/.have 1 spoken, 6. | 38.19-



ICN
Zi'.'ni.lO.lg. Mo». sailh.will prov. you to j.l.y them
11.11 s.tl.-.il t ,,ti|, ,. I„ p'rovuke'lhrlll In;,

i < v. 10. w. do we provoke the Lord to>. f

Ibi I sra jealous over ran with zodlj j

M -I IS'.

; villi -n awifcgoeth aside

JEOP VRD1 D,

2 -Snm.li. 17. Weill in ,'. <>f thrir livi-s, 1 Clir. 1 1 .19.

l Cor. 1«. l'l. he will rail to Saul, toj.ofonr heads
i P was filled with water.they wer

ad why stand we in j. every ho

IESTINO.
F.ph. 5. \. nor Blthinass, aoij. not convene

Signifies, 1 11 A prtcwiu and cetriy ornament,
84. 8$. [t] Goft ckiUn 1

P i; , .
.

'Jii. i.i. l.nt <li. I,, ;,. . .

isr. IMA
IONOD \\t I. |

gnif.n. (1) Want „/,/,, ,,,„ /„,.:. /,,'.., „/ (.',„/

"''.•/ 1: ,...,!, , ,.,. 1 .,,!,. 1. Ul.^ [.j| ,.„

'",','/,
'!''

''.;:":::, ".",.'.„ !,V.Vt.

'

U. |H l,lol.,„o. Arts 17.30.

Ztph. 2. 11. all the i. of heathen

ILL.

toffer

1 Joint 2. Uj. ,/thcy h.iil Li- us, thev u.,,,1,

IF not.

Cn,.m.1\.iJnot I will know |l 14. 49. ifn. tell 011

A'™,/. :12..i2. ,;•„„,, l,l„t „,,., 1 pray, out ..I thy noo!

./«</; .y. I.i. ;/'«. let lire com.! out of the bramble, 20
1 Ham. 2. If), .iii.l if not. I will take it by force
(i. y. if not. then we shall know it is not his hand

2 -Sum. l:l. 20. il not, I pr.iv I'm -., I,-: Aa.nmi z»
17.6. shall vie 'do after hissay. • ,/" not -peak tliot

33.33. 1/ (,'.,/, hearken tin;., in.-, hold thy peace

Cm. 1.26. let us make man in our «'. 27.
|
y. 6.

5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own (. after his ,

Lev. 20. 1. nor rear up a standing i. ).«l. 10. 22.

1 Horn. KJ. 13. Michal took an 1. and laid It 11, bed
If), behold there was an i. in the b d with pillow

2 Kingi 3. 2. for Jehoram put away
10. 27 . they brake down the i. and h ousc of liaal

2 Qkr. S3. 7. Manasseh set carved 1. 11 house of G

ISLANDS.
sive his people from the i.

.:sol the j.shall cry in their

hnv the I nrd\s praise in t

'ill rep.

IM.I.

Tar

t.l.y.IJoh

•a.lO.S.bythe

'
1 •

l>LI s.

ere the,. of

kings of the (. s

.toPapht

died Pattnos

itiles divided

Ptttt. 72. lO.th

97. 1. let the multitude of th

Isa. 24. 15. glorify ye the Lord in

40. 15. he takelh up the 1. as a ve

41.5.the ('.saw it and feared, the e

Z'ly.'for'tl

1 Cor. 15. 49. Ileb. 10. 1. [4] M,tu„„lht.
Kev. 13. U. 15.

I
14. 9, 11. [5J K./.n,,,:,,,.

tn,l„, 1 c..r. 11.7. |0j (..,///. .Mat. 22: 20.

Nebuchadnezza
all down
3.4. Isr. without an 1.

2.20.wh Dseisth / ' U.,',:i2'l6.£uX-£20.24.

9. 35. the 1. vhich fell dow Iron) .Jupiter

ed the glory
. to he c d to the ('. of his Son

11.7. fo.

0. and r fwe
U

ha
a

e

S

ho
e

rne

t

t

,

he;-.

i.lejorj ..I C.

d changed into the sam ,,. ..I.,,,

s the i. of God, Col. 1.15.
. ID. iik of him that c reated him
1 i h, .is Son, the express 1. f his person

.! 1 1. ill Unr-" bouVmle'an ('. to the beast
ha.lp.J-. i. of the beast

, who worsh. b

th.'l hav egotlei victory over
ell on them th t worship. 1.

:o. he d

. who hadnotwc rshipped the b ast nor his 1.

/ /. 11. 12. cri've me inv price ; ,f „..,' forbear 63. 19. the'tiafaroff

Jer. 2. 10. for pass
13. y. if Mot, alur that thou sh.lt cut'it down 25. 22. the kings of

. IF now. Eiek. 26.15. shall no
Gen. 18. 3. if note I have found favour in thy sicht 26. 18. the i. trembl
24. 42. God, ,/ „„:.- tie u do pr.-p : utvvtav 27.3.whoartamert
iy. ;/ no:, yon will deal kindly with me'

:.3.]0..Iacol.s..i,l. „„..:. 1 have lo.it.d , nee in thv
sight, 47. 29. Eiod. 34. y. Jndg. 6. 17.

1 C.r.4.7. if m. thou didst re, ,-,v,. it.-.'..':.

IGNOMINY.
Prov. 18.3 cometh contempt, and with i. reproach i><m.ll.l8.afterthis

J«'A'.17.3.the silver for my son to make a molten
Psal. 100. 19. made acalf and worshipped molten

.ht. 10. 1 1, for his molten i. is falsehood, 51.

1

Hub. 2. 18. whatprofiteth thegraven and molten

IMAGES.
Gen. 31. 19. Rachel had stolen her father's «.!

35. Laban searched but found not the ('.

iTof I of Chittir

i. of Elisha

ye shall make i.ofyou

_ '.
1 lif. v als-j builil then) hi'J. places, (.and groves

MCingt 10.26. they brought i. out of house of Baal



IMM
2 Kmssn.l0.s tupi.

||
16

23. 24. Josiahr it away i. th

C Citron. 14. 3. ml A vi bro

23.17.Jehoiada

28. 2. Ahaz m

31.3. J osiah cut d„u .-.i

Iia. 17. 8. he sh all not look

27. 9. the grov

30. 22. ye shall h-filc the or

e out of Noph

il/if .5.13. thy graven

- man in the chamber of his i

IMAGINE.
to reprove words and speeches

„ ye wrongfully /. against mi

i. yet do the, i mi lil iiin,
. what do ye /. against the Lord >

IMAGINATION
s, [1] The first ideas.,,„rp„ses,

s soul, Gen. 6. 5. [2] Stubborn

19. Jer. 27. + 17. [3] Cor,

1 Chron. 29. 18. keep this for ever in the i. of hea
Jer. 23. 17. say to every one walketh aft. i. of his

Lukei.ol. scattered the proud in i. of their hea,

IMAGINATIONS.
1 Chr. 28. 9- L. understands all the /. of though

Lam. 3. 6o. thou hast seen all their i. againsl me
61. thou hast heard all their i. against me

Pom. 1.21. but became vain in their i. heart darken.
2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down /. that exalt against God

hev /.

26.

IMAGINE!
1.11. there is one that i. evil against the Lord

IMBALM, See. See Letter E.
IMMEDIATELY.

4. 22. they i. left the ship and followed him
.his leprosywas cleans. Mark 1.42. Luke 5.13
4. i. received sight, Mark 10.52. Luke 18.43
4. /. the cock crew, Luke 22. 60. Join 18. 27

the fever left hei
k 15. Satan cometh i". andtaketh away the wort
17. when affliction ariseth, i. they are offendec

Zacharias, his mouth was opened i

lade straight and glorified Gc
thai the kingdom of God should i. appeal
9- and .'. the man was made whole
34. Eneas arose 1. 1| 10. 33. I sent i. to th<

igel of the Lord smote him

6.49.!.itfell||8.

16. 2( (. all th

Fit. 4. 2. and ;'. I was in t ' piril

, [1] One who is simply a

dying 1 Tim. 1. 17. [2] Tha

1 Cor. 15. 53. [3] The cons
ten.,! blessedness of the sat

2. 7.

1. 17. now to the King eter

IMMORTALITY.

[MMUTABI
that by two i. thin)

IMMUTABIL
e /.of his counsel ,c

IMPART.

hat I may i. to you si

IMPARTED.

afirm.it by an oat

.1.31.withoi

19- 38. the

Lukei

mplacabl:

PLEAD.

IMPORTUNTT'
his i. he will

MPOSE.

IMPOSED.

IMPOSSIBLE.

vith men is i. "uJklo. Z7 .'Luke\u°^T

.

7. for >yuh God nothingshall be /. 18. 2',

JohnS. 3. in these

lease Vie

tide of 1. folk

VERISUED.
eaily /. b^usc of Midi,.

IMPRISONMEN !'.

IMPRISON Mi;,, 1
-,.

IMPUDENT.
Voi,. 7. 13. and with an i. face she said to

E:ck.'ZA. for thev are /. children, ami Miff-hearicd
i. 7. the house of Isra

1M
lines, [1] Freely u

-el, I,

not, Rom. 4. 22. [2] 1
2 Sam. 19. 19. [3] To oe neia gui.

17. 4. [4] To suspect, 1 Sam. 22. 15.

.SW. 22. 15. let not king /. any thing to his servant
bV/«. lil. HI. let not mv lord /. iniquity to me

lorn. 4. 8. blessed, to whom the Lord will r ~ '

IMPUTED.
hall at offereth it

17.4.bloodsha .to that man, he

as i. to "him fo iieht, „,

23. Jam. 2. 23 (';„/. 3. Mi.

24.forusalso 10m it shall be i. 1 we l„ lieve

5. 13. but sin 5

I'm'

i. when there i

PUTETII.
no law

Psal. 32. 2. ble sed,

/. righteousu. w
IMPUTING.

Hao.l.ll.hesh xll pass over, /.his po» er to his god

Signifies, [1] By or through, John 17. 10. Gal.
3. 8. [2] Out of, Exod. 31. 4. ['!] III,/,.

or together vith, Mat. 16. 27. [4] As,
Matthew 10. 41. [5] From, Colossians 3. 16.

[fi] Before, John 1. 1. [7] Upon, John 14.
1. [8] After, Mark 13. 24. compared with
Mat. 24. 29.

en. 7. Hi. Noah in the ark.and the L. shut him in

Mai.-ZiA.i. ,.e.; have clone it n.oneol
45. i. as ye did it not to one of the 1

INCENSE.
1 1 1 ricb I I , , ,!

in them before the Ld. t

34. 25. forsaken me. and burned /. to

Psal. 66. 15. I will offer to thee the /. o
.2. let my prayer be set forth befoie

L. 13. no oblati

00.6. shall bring gold and i. and shew forth praises
65. 3. sacrificed and burnetii i. on altars of brick

66. 3. he that burnetii i. as if he blessed an idol

hr. 6.20. why cometh there to me i. from Sheha >

11. 12. and cry to the gods to whom they offer 1.

16. to provoke me to anger, in offering /. to Baal
41.5. offerings and i. in their hand to bring them
48. 35. and him that burnetii /. to his gods
''..,(. ti. 11. and a thick cloud of 1. went up
16. 18. thou hast set mine oil and /. before them

1/ ' Ml >'!

,

' !'u pCe'^shaU
I

be

n

offered to'my

Exod. 25. 6. spices for

39. 38! they brought

t

1.11.

INCENSED.
heyth

24. all that

IN CHANTER.
IW. 18.10. there shall not be found ai

BANTERS.
Jer. 27. 9- therefore hearken not to dre

lis'CHAN I'M ENTs.
End. 7.11. magicians did io with i. 2'

/. ; . ly. 20. nor shall ye use /. nor obs

. ag. thee be ashamed

with th

1NCL1NE.
4.23.;. your heart to the Lord God of Israel

s 8.58.that he may 1 .our hea. to keep his law
78. 1. i. your ears to the words of my mouth
16./. my heart unto thy testimoni. not to cov.
4. i. not my heart to any thing evil

See Ear.
INCLINED.

Judg. 9. 3. and their hearts 1. to follow Abimelech
~ .40. l.L. 1. unto me, and heard my cry, 116. 2.

9. 112. I have /.mine heart to perform thy stat.

Jer.l. 24. nor /. ear, 2,5.
]
11.8.

|
17-23.

|
34.14.

25. 4. but ye have not /. your ear, 35. 15.
|
44. S.

INCLINETII.
°rov. 2.13. her house /. to death, and paths to dead

INCLOSE.
lant. 8.9. if she be a door, we will /. her with cedar

INCLOSED.
Exod. 39. 6. onyx-stone i. in ouches of gold, 13.

Judg. 20. 43. Israel /. the l',e„jam,tes roundabout
" "".10. they are i. in their own fat, speak proudly

5. the assembly of the wicked have 1. me
4. 12. a garden i. is my sister, my spouse

3. 9. he hath >'. my ways with hewn stone

/.„•//,, 5. 11. (he-., /. ereat inn hit. ,,'i fishes, net brake
1NCLOSINGS.

Exod. 28. 20. stones shall be set in gold in i. 39. 13.

INCONTINENCY.
Cor. 7. 5. that Satan tempt you not for your .'.

INCONTINENT.
Tim. 3. 3. wi beet naiuvj affection, /. fierce

INCORRUPTIBLE.

IN CORRUPTION.

en this corruptible shall have put on 1



IgaiHu, [l) Th.
north and of catli

n. i. [:•) n .

Col i. 10. i I in'

INC

giiifin, [i] The profit which conulk ./ J Ifl I I hut i. ito whoi
i««1mi( of caul. . h. ..I 7 ii.

I

IS 13. An, 28. 6. bv thy great wisdom hast th

14. 4. [2J To er.ni; a.hanct, or „„,„... ,.\ I ).„,. 12.' 1. uiany
,

..,,,1 I ,1,

daughter of Judah i imlng I P«
-' ircdonis, 23. 14. IU

thy relies /,„.

[3J To b

."/. i. .in. 3. -io. (t|

txill up. Gen 7. 17. [ 3] ';. r«rruil »r i

lad
I

! i., multiply, 1 Chn
. ..r m/& tr<„„

I .. ' [111 'To strengthen and enl.tr,

Luke 17. 5. |9] lb fiaXe profitable andfru
Jul, 1 Cor. J.B.7.

INCREASE, Sutilanlivi.
Lis. 19. '.'5. thai it may yield you the •'. there

•25.1. fortbv cattle shall all the .. thereof be rac

Zech, K. 12. and the ground shall give her 1

1 (:.>r. 3.6. I have phinli'il, lull Cod gave the .. ,.

l-'-fh. 4.16. maketh .. of the bod ,
tn diiS ingin low

(W. 2.11). .'ill lh.. 1,-iilv inere.iselll v.'ilhlhe 1. of Cod
INCREASE, Verb.

Lev. 2.1.11"). hv wars thou shall i. I he price thereof
lh-ut.6. :l. hear, (> Israel, thai w may 1. mightily

7. 22. not at once, lest beasts of the field .. on thee

Juig. 9. 20. he said, 1. thy army, and come out
1 ( '/.'/a 27. 2.1. he would ,.' Israel like to the stars

i'.'srolO.lO.talten strange wives to .'. trespass of Isr.

Job 8.7. tho' small, yet ihv hat. end should greatly ,.

/W. 44. 12. dost not /. thywe.alih hy their pi-ice

I. thou

d, they 1.

Prov.
the Lord

22. It"), he that oppres-eth the poor Io ,'
. hi- riehc-.

28.28. but v.-heii they pen,!,, the righteous t.

' e.7.0.1 1 .goods .'. they are nierea-ed that eat them
li. 11. there he many things that 1. vanity
'<... CU 11). the meek shall 1 their joy in the Lord
37- 9- and didst i. thy perfumt

'.'.5. 16. I

36.29. I

37.1
Dan. 11

, the I. ! on you a

o fa,,;, on you

2 Car. '
. Hi. and /.the fruits of mir'righi' ousnes

1 T/iest 3. 12. the Lor.d make y
4.10. re he, reel, yon. that y,

2 Tim. 2.16. thev will 1". to mot
INCREASED

Geu.7 17. the waters ,. au.l hat B up the j rk, 18.
11 was little thou hadst,

43. J icobi. ||£rorf. 1.7. Isra

Esod. 2 3.30. till thou be 1". and nh'erit th land
14. 19. the noise in the ho
15. 12. the people 1. with

22. 35. the battle., that. ay, 2 Chr
fathers , "ri-atU

Ezrap 6.
'for our iniquities are

r'W.'.'i 1. how are they i. that

4.7. i i the time that their core
49.16

Pro",.

1

4. and he 1. his people g
11. the vears of thy lif"Ac

Eccl. 2 9- I '. more than all before n
5.11. goods increase, they are
ha 9. 3. multiplied the nation, and not .'. the V.;
26.15 O Lord

Jtr. 5. 6. and their backslidings

40. 15. for i. 1 was stolen away out of the land

Exod. Jij.5. if you will ohey r„v voice 1. 2f
--

A ,„,.., a. -.7. Cod 1. dwell on earth, 2 Chr
'. Kings 14. 10. thou hast /. smitten lidoui

. Chron. 4. 10. that thou wouldest bless

21. 17. it is I that have sinned and done e

Job 19. 4. and be it i. that I have erred
"

•!. 58.1, do ye .'. speak righteousness, O c(

. 6. 9. hear ye i. see ye i. but perceivi

. 22. 1. for if ye do this thing ,. then k

.'.-

John 1. 47. behold an Israelite i. in whom no am],

4. 42. that this is i, the Christ, the Saviour
6. 55. my flesh is meat i. my blood is drink i.

7. 26. do the rulers know i. that this is very Christ

8. 31. if ye continue, then are ye my disciples i.

36. if the Son make you free, ye shall be free .'.

lets 4. 16. for that i. a notable miracle been doni
Rom. ij. 7. not subject to the law, neither i. can be

"
i. are pure, but it is evil for tha

2 Cor. 11. 1.

Phil. 1. 15. st h ( liris

y
et. 2.4. disallowed.', of men, but chosen of Cod

See Endeavour.
INDIGNATION

roifies, [1] Wrath, anger, Nch. 4. 1. Esth. 5. 9.

2] Envy, Acts 5. 17- [3] The judgments of
Jod, or the dreadful effeets of his anger, Isa.

!6. 20. [4] Messages of math, Jer. 15. 17,

5] J.W., df.pl.asnre against ones self fo,

INFANTS.
Job 3. 16. or as t

Has. 13. 16. their i. shall be dashed in pieces

Luke 18. 15. and
INFERIOR.

Job 12. 3. undent
£>a«.2.39.shall rise another kingdom i. to thee

2 Cor. 12. 13. wh t were ye .'. to other churches
lleb. 2. 1 7. made

INFIDEL.
2 Cor. 6. 15. hath he that helieveth with an i. .»

1 Tim. 5. 8. denied faith, and is worse than an.'.

INFINITE.
Job 22. 5. and are not thine iniquities .'. ?

Ptal. 147. 5. grea t is Lord, his understanding is.

3.9- and Egypt were hi i i, .,., i

N FIRM IT V
Signifies,m&ci

5.23. [1)4(1. t ions ,~ retouches, and persecu-

(wtt.SUr. 12 10. [3)Spiritualxralness,ana
Rom. 6. 19. |8.26. [*] Tail-defects in grace

• tigs and misla
weakness, Rom

Leo. 12. 2. the d
Ptal. 77. 10. I s id, this is mine .\ but I will

Prov. 18. 14. the

Luke 13. 11. a w man which had a spirit of .'.

oosed frot

John 5. 5. which had an .'. thirty-eight years
Rom li. 19- because of the i. of your flesh

Gal. 4. 13. ye know how through /. 1 |. reached

11,1,. 5. 2. for he himself also is compassed with .'.

, .: ,,,,, I., .. ,,. ,i .'ii, I, --, |.i ,, ,, ii. di ,1. ,i.

INFIRMITIES.

d by him,
anyoftl

Mat. 8. 17. himself to

Luke 5. "

7. 21
Horn. 8. 26. the Spirit also helpeth ot.

15. 1. strong ought to bear the .'. of the weak
Cor. 11. 30. of the things which concern mine i

12. 5. of myself I glory not, but in mine .. 9.

10. therefore I take pleasure in mine i.

Tim. 5. 23. use a little wine for thine often ..

Heb. 4

INFLAME.

INFLAMING.

INFLAMMATION

the Lord shall smite I

INFLICJ ED.



INH
INFLUENCES.

nst thou bind the i, c

INFOLDING.
flf, .,

hi;m.
neblne'

Deul. 17. 10. according in .ill ihat they i. thee

FN FORMED.
Ban.g. 22. i. me, ami talked with me, and said

.'icrj'Jl. CI. are ;'. of thee ihat thou teach' .si, -

24. 1. 1. the governor against rani, 25. .', 15.

INGATHERING.
.E.iW. 23. 16. feast of the ;'. in the end of the year

INGRAFTED,

Zech.

INH
yorld would not liave be

I. the 1. thereof have spoken lies

J time hill
'

.21. : 5S the i

.(',,,. !? 11, tb" villages that Kedar doth i.

I),,. .'I. ibrv shall Lull. I I, „, : . .,,,1(1 ib(

22. they shall not build, and another i.

Jer. 1". 6. but shall i. the. parched places

48. 18. thou daughter, that dost i. Dibon

and fair without i.

9. 14. shall build the

INHARIJ'AN

be wasted

isle shall say in that , _

nthee, Oz. of earth

I

'.-. In

L the >'.

. 17. 2. the j. of the earth have been made druc

See Jerusalem.
INHABITANTS of the Land.

I I I ill I 1 1

thoumake a coven, with i. of taiul,[5.

dwell in cities because of the /. 7 Imrj

1 drive out the i. of I. 55. 2 Chr. 20.7

.

Josh. 2.9.all the i. ofthi lunilwax. because of you
7. 9. all the/, ofl.uul shall h ..unfit andc-ino-on
9.21

.
to .b'stroy all lb- .-. e/d/.e: I. 'ad from bef. you

' ,'„„,. 27.^;lu-se nations were or old the,'. o[ l,,„,l

Cla .22. 18. he hath given i. of I. into my hand
er. 1 .14.an evil shall break forth on all the i. of I.

10. 18. behold, I will fling out the i. of I. at once
47- 2. men shall cry, and the i. of I. shall howl

iW2. 1. let all the i. of the I. tremble for the

9. 9- Ephi

20'. 6'. the i. of this is

i. shall ni

Zech. 11.6. fori wil

INHABITED.
r 11 1 1, nil

1 1 , came to a land

-. 2. 1.5 b

. 7. thy ci

I
26.9.

I
33.10.

I
34.2:

10. 17. gather thy wares, O !. of the 'fortress

21. 13. i. of the valley
||
22. 23. i. of Lebanon

46.19. waste and desolai, ul 1 .1 1 ,,

48. 19. O i. of Aroer
||
43. O i. of Moab

51. 35. be upon Babylon, shall the i. ol Zion s.v

'/
I 1 Ml , , 1 ,,! n 1 1

8. and I will cut off the i. from Ashdod
Mic. 1. 11. pass away i. of Saphir, 1. of Zaanan

12. the i. of Maroh waited carefully for good
13. O thou 1. of Lachish, bind the charic

44. 26. thou shalt be i.
||
45. 18. formed it to be i

51, .",. and make the desolate cities to be i.

Jer. 6. 8. lest I make thee a land not 1.

17. 6. shall inhabit in a salt land and not i.

'-" I: 1 I I 111 I
,

40.26. afterward it shall be ;. as in the days of ol.

50. 13. it shall not be i. || 39. no more i. forevei
/•:..-<. 12. 20. the dies that are i. shall be laid wast
26. 20. when I shall set thee, that thou be not i

29. 11. nor shall it be i. forty years
1

' - ' — d the wastes builded

. . .2. upon the 1

Zech. 2. 4. Jerusab
9. 5. from Gaza,
12. 6. Jerusalem s

14. 10. it shall be

without wall:

Zepk. 2. 5. 1 v ,, , re shall be no i.

3. 6. their cm, , t there is none i.

INHABITANTS.
Gen. 19. 23. he overthrew all the i. of the cities

Exod. 15. 14. sha'.l take, hold of the «'. of Palestina

15. all the i. of Canaan shall melt away
Xw.18.25.il, 11 imiteth out her i.

25. 10. shall proclaim liberty to all the »'. thereof

--, do faint

11. 19. that made peace, save the i. of Gibeon
17- 12. could not drive out the i. Judg . 1 . ).;.). 2T

Judg. 2. 2. make no league with the i. of this lane

5. 7. the e. of the villages ceased till I arose
23. curse ye bitterly the i. thereof

10. 18. be head over all the i. of Gilead, 11. 8.

21. 9. were none of the i. of Jabesh-gilead there

10. go and smite the i. of Jabesh-gilead
lhuh 4. 4. saying, buy it before the 1. and elders
,1. A'.,,,., 17 I. Idijali who v. as of (In: i. of Aiie.s

2 Kings 19. 26. their i. were of small power
1 ,

I

i

2 ' I ,, I ,| ,. u\ , , S„ ,

Ju4 26. 5. are formed from under the i. thereof
"s„l. 33. 8, all the i. oi 11 orld stand in awe of hit

14. he looketh on all the i. of the earth
ar, all ye i. of the world

hall be afelyi.

INHABITERS.
Rev. 8. 13. saying, woe, woe, woe, to 1. of the earth
12. 12. woe to the i. of the earth and of the sez

INHABITEST.
Psal. 22. 3. O, thou that i. the praises of Israel

INHAB1TETH.
Job 15. 28. he dwelleth in houses which no man 1

s saith the lofty One that i. eternit

INHABITING.
Psal. 74.14. be meat to the people i. the wildernes

INHERIT
1 /,/',/

" "- 16. [2] 1

• of c&r
-

[3] 1 >, Luke .

ICor. 6. 9. [4] To
.... 16. 19.

Gen. 15. 8. whereby shall I know that I shall ;'. i
r
J>„,/. 32. 13. and they shall i. it for ever
vW 18. 24. 1 have given it to the Levites to i

26. 55. accord, to the names of tribes they shall

32. 19. we will not i. on yonder side Jordan

INH

1 Pet. 3. 9. are called, that ye should i. a blessil

Rev. 21. 7. he that overcometh shall i. all thin

INHERIT' laud.

Gen. 15. 7- to give thee this land to .'. it

Lev. 20. 24. I have said, ye shall i. their land
Num. 34. 13. this is the land ye shall i. by lot

Deul. 2. 31. possess, that thou mayest i. his Ian,

16. 20. i. the land the Lord giveth thee, 19. i

Psal. 37. 29. the righteous shall i. the land
34. and he shall exalt thee to i. the land

Isa. 60. 21. they i. the land for ever
Ezek. 47".13. border, whereby ye shall i. the Ian.

INHERITANCE
Signifies, [1] An estate, whether come by succt

lion, or donation, Num. 26. 54. l'rov. 13. :

[2] Those whom God chooseth as his peculi,

people, Psal. 28. 9-
I
94- 1*. [3] The land

Canaan, Psal. 79- 1. M The nations th,

should become the subjects of Christ's kingdo,

for I am thy part and thine i.

lis i. to pass to his daughters
l| 10. i. to father's brethren

rince, to divide the land by i.

tosh. 13. 14. sacrifices of Lord their i. 18. 7.
33. the Lord God of Israel was their i.

14. 2. by lot was their i. Psal. 78. 55.

14. Hebron therefore became the «'. of Caleb
17. 6. daughters of Manasseh had i. among sons

24. 28. every man to his j Tud 6 |
1 I

26. 19. from abiding in the «'. of the Lord
Sam. 20. 1. nor i. in son of Jesse, 1 Kings 12. 16
21. 3. that ye may bless the ;'. of tbe Lord
Kings 8. 51. they be thy people and thy i. 53.

21. 3. give the i. of thy fathers to thee, 4.

Kings 21. 14. will forsake the remnant of mine t

Chron. 16. 18. land of Canaan, the lot of your i.

1 ,

Job 31 . 2. what i. of the Almighty from on high ?

P.-ol. Id. 5. the Lord is the portion of mine «.

28. 9. bless thine /. |! 3 !. 12. chosen for his i.

37. 18. and their i. shall be for ever

47. 4. he shall choose our i. for us

:by thou didst confirm thine

12.1
3. for h, .e Isr;

Tud

ie Lord God giveth you tc

75. 3. the earth and all the

ha. 10. 13. put down the i. like a valiant man
18. 3. all ye i. of the world, see ye, when he
23. 2. be still, ye i. of the isle, thou whom, 6.
24. 1. and scattereth abroad the i. thereof
5, the earth is defiled under the i. thereof
6. therefore the i. of the earth are hurned

26. 9. the i. of the world will learn righteousne:
18. nor have the i. of the world fallen

38. 11. behold man no more with the i.of the worl
40. 22. the i. thereof are as grasshoppers
42. 10. isles and i. sing to the Lord a new son
11. let the i. of the rock sing, let them shout

49. 19. land too narrow by reason of the .\

Ter. 13. 13. I will fill the i. with drunkenness
19. 12. thus will I do to the i. thereof
21.6.1 will smite the i of this city, man and beast
23. 14. as Sodom, and the i. thereofas Gomor
25. 29. for a sword upon the i. thereof, 50.
26. 15. ye shall bring- innocent blood on the
49. 8. turn hack, dwell deep, O i. of De.dan,
50. 34. the Lord will disquiet the i. of Babyl
51. 35. and my blood upon the i. of Chaldet

21. 16. he make
!. thou shalt __. ...

Sam. 2. 8. to make them i. the throne of gle

"sal. 25. 13. and his seed shall i. the earth
37. 9- that wait on the Lord shall i

11. but the meek shall i. the earth,

>e blesse i. ie
69. 36. the seed also of his servants shall

ise, God, for thou shalt i. all nations
'

1 hall 1 glory, but shame
"1. cause those who love me to >'. substance

!9. troubleth his own house, shall i. the wind
"1. the simple i. folly, but the prudent

< 49. 8

d thy seed shall <'. the Gentiles

k. 1. + 24. they shall i. their holy places

h. 2. 12. the Lord shall ;'. Judah his po
Mat. 19. 29. and shall i. everlasting life

25. 34. come, i. the kingdom prepared for
"' i" \<n,,L,de 10.25.

I

II
' " 6. 9. unrighteous not i. the kingdom of

74. 2. th

78. 62. 1 ,„(h .,

redeem

.0 feed I;

79. 1 . O God, the heatht

94. 14. not cast off, neither will he forsake his i.

105. 11. the land of Canaan, the lot of your i.

106. 5. that I may glory with thine i.

40. insomuch, that he abhorred his own i.

Prov. 13. 22. a good man leaveth an i. to children

17. 2. _h all have part of the;', among the brethren

19. 14. house and riches are the i. of fathers

20.21. an ;'. may be gotten hastily at the beginning

Eccl. 'I. 11. wisdom is good with an i.

Isa. 19. 25. blessed be Israel mine «.

47. 6. I have polluted mine i. and given them
lh 1, !oi-l!>\ sec, .-,111;' s.ll : il , (In 1 /.

' li ' • I"

hall possess thee, thou shalt be their ;'.

I ill be unto them for an i. 1 am their i.

46. 16. the i. thereof shall be his son's, 17.

18. shall not take of the people's i. by oppression

47. 22. they shall have i.among you withtribes,23.

Mat. 21. 38. kill him, and let us seize on his i.

Mark 12. 7. and the i. shall be onrs. Lute 20. 14.
" ""

speak, that he divide the i. with me
to give you an i. among all sanctified

1
1

' a.

!. 18. i

5. 5. hath any i.in the kingdom of CI



I I'.!

SI INI

i eternal I, /',. I09.14.let the i. of bis fathers be

: mpiilils 11'). 3. they also do no i. they walk
in ui i \\i i.. J33. let not any i. ho

1S5. 3. lest thoy pat forth their hut
6 :• 1 troth i.l

19, 18. the 1 10

22, 8. he that row lb t. lhall reap 1

Seel. 3.l6.placi

Ar.ii/. .14.9.parJini nut Mil. .mil lake Hi Mr tliinr 1.

Aim. IB. CI. nil llir i.-. illi 111 1st ,. I

*6. 53. the land shrill be dr. id.d Mr an 1. 33.54. I

34. S. |3ti.S. lht„. 4. SI. 38.
I
13.4.

|

. 13. li, -,.:>;.
I

u. 1.
I

i;i.

lUul. So. Hi. tin- I nril il.uli rni' thee /or tin 1.

SI. 53.
I
24.4.

I
23. Ml. I'.'li. I.JojA.ll.

S3.
I
13.6.

I
11.13.1 Ahijj 8.36.2 CAron.

r#r.3. 18.

1 CAr.C 1, /'«/

JM 14.17 .Male
Ml. 33. if I Cov.

/'..i/. 23.

INI

.1 OUR, thou S(. 1. Lg, thOU II ''.'
1 Up Willi

by hidim; mine i. in my bosot
M al.ti 11. '. Lord, pardon mine 1. foritlsgrea
31. 10. my strength failelh because of mine 1.

1
1 bill, I said

Dtut. 10.9.
I

!* W, -'J. I
!» 1.2. J«J«.

13.14.33.
I

14.3.

S Citron. ID. Mi. we have «»/. in the son of Jesse

Acts 7. 5. .iiiiI I"' H've bun none i. in it

INHERITANCES.
Jot/.. MJ.il. tin-- are the/, losliua divided by hit

INHERITED.
Awra. 32. II!. » will nut return till Israel have ,'.

./,/,/,. 14. I..' riM'l I-.-.- el/, in land of Canaan
/W. 105.41. they 1. the labour 1,1

lie

;.. 13 e

«. 12. IT
*£

Jin

,». 35.8.

.65.9.0 t of

on, Ip
athno

;:•

hekl'/'Tn'

jn'u'e'fM

ineain-t a

rnlh .mil

f Teor toe

the /. wh

19.19. let

2 C/tr. 19. 7

lime 1 the remnant o| Israel

Zee . 3. 4. 1 have can'.eil ilu

ant, 1 Chr 9
Lord our God A/a S.fi.and /. was |V,,.,,i

56. 7. shall they escape by i.? cast down, O God
6li.lfi.if I regard i. in my heart, Lord not hear me
85. S. thou hast forgiven the i. of thy people
94. 20. throne of,, nave fellowship with Hire
107. 42. and all i. shall stop her moutb

hine /. deserveth. Ads . 18. purcha

Rom. i. ).). your

r from thy -abern. i.e. 7. the

':'.'"' 2. 19. that

Mine INIQUITY.

;2.S4. 1 kept thyself from min

I'. aiUhe^-m'o/^ shaii

e

befcauereQ
0Ur '5h

9*. 4. and all the workers of i. boast themselves
16 .or who will stand up forme against then .../";..'

' T./W1.15.
INIQUITIES.

Lev. 16. 21. confess over the goa
26. 39. in the /. of their fathers
Ezra 9. 6. our i. are increased ov

, been delivered

NeA. 9. 2. Israel confessed the 1. of their fathers

ei. of my
_
youth

22. 5. thy wickedness great, and
Psal. >8. 4. and mine i. are gone
40. IS. mine 1. have taken hold
51.9.hide thy face from my sins, a

64. 6. they search out 1.
||
65. 3. prevail against

10.3. 3. bless the Lon

Hi. for our sins, and for the 1. of our fathers

.Vic. 7. 19. he will turn, he will subdue our 1.

Acts 3. 26. to bless in turning every one from his 1



Psal. 107.17. fools because of

Isa. 53.11. justify ui.tiiv, f"r i

Jer. 33. 8. and I will pardon

Lam.5.1. our fathers sinned,

w

llei.B.12. their .'.will 1 remember no

Your INIQUITIES.
JVum. 1*. 34. forty years shall ye be

Isa. 50. 1. for your i. have you sold

Jer. 5. 25. i/ear i. have turned aw.iy

ii-.rk.-U. '.'3. ye shall pine away for

30.31. and shall loathe yourselves 1

33. 1 shall havecleae-edvor, in, a,

-i««:l '-..therefore I will pu.iisl, v ou i

INJURED.

INJURIOUS.
e

1 Tim.l. 13. who was before a perse

INJUSTICE.

INS
INSTANT

lb i , ,
i

. It

ha. g't.V. vea'it shall be at an «. suddenly
"

1. whose breaking co.neth suddenly at an

2 in,,. t. 2. pre.,. Lille word, he ;. in season, out ol

INSTANTLY.
Luke 7. 4. they besought him i. saying

'els 20. 7. oar (wi Ivc lril.es i. serving God
INSTRUCT

..lilies. To ,,;,,„ up. or tenth, 1'sal. .".'-'. 8. \V<

are instructed by, [1] Uo„\ Deut. 4. 36. Isa

28. 26. [2] Christ as a prophet, who teache.

inwardly, and spirit:.. Ih. .lets 3. 22. [::] Th,

Spirit, Neh. g. 20. [4] The church, Cant. 8. 2

[5] ilWtovr, Dan. 11.33. 2 Tim. 2. 25

[6] The hue. Rom. 2. 18. [7] T!

[9] Tie godly, Jo

n. 42. 27. to gh

,.'. -1. 21. by th

A./., y. 2.J. thou ga\ est tin good Spin
•Tui 40. 2. shall he that contendeth i. mm r

Pm/. 16. 7. my reins also i. me in night-scasor

32. 8. I will i. thee and teach thee in the w
ant. 8. 2. in my mother's house, who will i. r

.«. 211. 2(1. his' God doth i. him to di-cretio

Cor. 2.' 16. the mind of Lord, that Ik- m ,y ,.

1 C/™ ; of the .

5. 1. Esther s; 1 in the >'. conn of the house

Ii.uk. 10. 3. and the cloud filled the i. court

42. 15. he made an end of measuring the i. hous
46. 1 .the gate of the i. court shall be shut six day
Acts 16. 24. who thrust them into the /. prison
,' V I

.
,

. , .
, _

,

_.'a in il, .,.„,,
.

See Chamber.
INNERMOST.

Prov. 18. 8. into the i. parts of the belly, 26. 22.

INNOCENCV.
Gen. 20. 5. ' '

Chron. 15. 22. Chenaniah i. about the son;

25.7. that were i. in the songs of the Lor.

2 Chron. 3. 3. Solomon was i. for the buildi

3. behold thou hast i. many, and has

Psal. 2. 10. be i. ye judges of the earth

73.1
5. Iw

nlh; y I !s t

Da,,. 6. S

Has. 8. 5. how long will it be ere they attain to i.

INNOCENT.
Exod. 23.7. the;, and the righteous slay thounc

22. 19. a

30. he i

27. 17. !

said. T am i.

ret places doth In

15. 5. nor taketh reward against the 1.

19. 13. 1 shall be i. from the great transgression
Prov. 1.11 it tin I 1

I 11I j , ,„i 1I1

6. 29. whosoever totlcheth her shall not be 1.

28. 20. maketh hale 10 be rich shall not be 1.

Mat. 27, 24 I am 1. of the blood of this person

INNOCENTS.
Jer. 2. 34. is found the blood of the poor 1.

19. 4. have filled this place with the blood of i.

Job 21.33.

Psal. 40. 1

104. 25. s

Jer. 46. 23.

Luke 12. 1

11, h. 11.12

12. 22. ye

-E«*.23.11

1NNUMERAB)

l.d in- e, her

NATE.

nomi'v fornication.;, afiect.en

INQUISITION.
t. 19. 18. the judges shall make diligen

r. 2. 23. when i. was made of the matt.

1. 9. 12. when he maketh .'. for blood
IIPTION.

1. I foui

INSIDE.
15. covered the walls on i. with wood

INSPIRATION,
i. of Almighty giveth understanding
.6. all scripture it given by 1. of God

s 12. + 5. i ua.le of II hurch

33. 32. snug of one that can play on ;

INSTRUMENTS.
49. 5. 1. of cruelty are 111 their haluta

. 25. 9. the pattern of all the 1. thereof

Num. 3. 8. shall keep all the 1. of the taberi

loud j. to the Lord
musical!, of David
m thei. of death

, Jer. 31. 19
I. Acts 18. 25. [10] Th,

nyih-J,
Jer. 6. 8. be i. O Je
31. 19. after that 1 was

14. 8. and she, being before i. of her mother
Luke 1.4. of things wherein thou hast been i.

lets 18. 25. this nam was i. m lie way of the Ld.
U,„„. 2. 18. i.nowest Mb will, being i. out of IV
Phil. 4. 12. every where, and in all things, I am

, INSTRUCTING,
2 Tim. 2. 25. i, those that oppose themselves

INSTRUCTORS.

INSTRUCTION.
Job 33. 16. he openeth the ears, and sealeth

Psal. 50. 17- seeing thou hatest ;'. and casteth

3.lo receive the i .of wisdom, justice, and inf 1,1.

7. but fools de-pi: e. wisdom and :. 15. 5.

4. 13. take fast hold of /. h-t her not go, keep
5. 12. how have I hated i. and my heart despised

23. he shall die without i. and shall co .a,,.

6. 23. and reproofs of i. are the way of life '

» .1 .! IO , .'mo, tld I'- \: 111 I, V,
,

10. 17. he is in the way of life that l-.eepeth 1.

12. 1. whoso loveth i. loveth knowledge
13. 1. a wise son heareth his father's i.

18. shame shall be to him that refuseth i.

15. 32. he that refuseth i. hateth his own soul

33. the fearol the Lord is .lie i. of wisdom
16. 22. but the 1. of fools is folly

19. 20. hear counsel, and receive 1. that thou

23. 12. apply thy heart to i. and thine ears
23. buy the truth, also i. and undo

Jer. 17. 23. they might not hear, nor receive i.

i. 1: i
I II 1 , I rl ,0 in

K:tk. 5. 15. it shall be a reproach, a taunt, an
Zeph. 3. 7- I said, surely thou wilt receive i.

2 Tim. 3. 16. all scripture is profitable for i.

'INSTRUMENT.
i\u,„ 35. lfi. il he smite him with an i. of iroi

l>s. 3 3. 2. sing to him with an i. often strings, 92.:

71-122. I will praise with tin- ,. of psalter:

144. 9. I will sing a new song, O God, on an <

ig on him all the i

to the chief singer on my stringed i.

>. take thee i. of a foolish shepherd

member as /. "1 rigiiicOasllc.-s (at.

INSURRECTION.

who had committed m
18. 12. the Jews made i. wit

IN TANGLE
Signifies, To perplex. This may

Ty, Exod. 14. 3. [2] Verbal

E™<U4.3.Pharaoh
Gal. 5.1."be noti. s

2 Pet. 2.20. they ai

6. know thou didst this in the 1. of thy heart
/: igs 9. A. as David thy father walked in i.

Toli . 3. and still he holdeth fast his 1.

his wife said, dost thou still retain thine 1. .'

i. be weighed, that God may know my i.

Psal
21. let i. and uprightness preserve me

"26. 1. I walked in my;.
||

11. I will walk in ,.

12. as for me, thou upholdest me in my i.

78. 72. he fed them according to i. of his heart

Prov 11. 3. the i. of the upright shall guide them
19- 1. better is the poor that walketh in his 1.

20.7 . just man walketh in his i. children blessed

INTELLIGENCE.
Dan 11. 30. I. with them that forsake covenant

INTEND.
22. 33. did not 1. to up against them

lei, 5. 28. ye i. to bring this man's blood on uj

35 what ye i. to do as touching these men
INTENDED.

Psal 21. 11. for they i. evil against thee

INTENDEST.
Exod 2. 14. i. thou to kill me, as the Egyp'tiaa

INTENDING.
Luke 14. 28. which of you 1. to build a tower
Jets 12. 4. i'. after Easter to bring him forth

1 20. Herod i. war with them of Tyre and Sidon
20. 13. sailed to Assos, there;, to take in Paul

INTENT.
2 Sam. 17. 14. to the i'. the Lord might bring evil

2 Yi ,„-.< 10. 19. to i. he might destroy worshii pern

2 Gnroii. 16. 1. to the i. he might let none go out
Eiek. 40. 4. to the i. that I might shew them
Dan. 4. 17. to the i. that the living may know
John 11. 15. not there tc

13.2
. 21. and came hither for that 1.

10. 29. I ask for what 1. ye have sent for me
1 Cor. 10. 6. to the «. we should not lust aft

Eph. 3. 10. to the i. that now to the prini ipa

INTENTS.
Jer. 30. 24. till he have performed 1. of hit hfitrt



INT
.

Signifies, A plradft or loti.otio; in Inliulf t>l

.mother, I.T.-.I. ?. Hi. Il is -f .ki... ,li <7

i M.

" I-', II. |:l|

.•ill, thai tuck mi nuh tlti

sto:,;t on the tied, II

i UehGlMt
i,.i.i,,„. i; .11. .'!,. (UK (v m.,,

;, [1] lor Irni/.o,,,! ,'.. I,

im. 5. 1. rebuke not, hut i. I.

IMIIKAIKI).
i. 12. 16. he i. AIhmIi.hu well for hi r sake
,21. Isaac i. for Us wife, Lord was i. of bit

2 CA«»! 33. 13. Mana

1st, 59. 16. „ WO
IN EHJBHJDL

Pro . 11. H
INI LRU 1- II

Pro

Lm
. 18.1

. 3. 49.

IN
1 anil i. wi.h

i.r,miss id
veeeaselhn.it

,11

14. 13. pray that he may may ,'.
|| 27. let one ,'.

INTERPRETATION
Signifies, [1] A translation, or turning from on

g,JI oj , (,.„

5. 12! he .-,11 shew He 1. ||
15. not id.-i the i.

7. l(i. and he made me ofth
1 . 42 Cephas, wh

9-7 e pool of Sil by
Acts o.3fi.

1 in. .1 J ebitha, by i. is c Dorcas
B. Elymas the soreerer, so is h le by ..

. 12. 10. to another the 1. of to

ry one of yo 1 hath an i.

lieb 7.2. ing of righte

iPe 1. no prophe y is of any priva
i.\ 1 euhrliaiions

Gen m. 8, Joseph said God -

Dan 5.16 1 have hear
INTER

1 that thou c

'RETED.
anst make i.

Gen 40. St as Joseph ad i. to them, 41 13.

d 1. in the Syrian
ing 1. is, God witt

INTERPRETER, S

Gen. 40. 8. we dreamed, and there is

42. 23. for Joseph spake to them 1

1. 43. + 27. and by thy i. have tra

or. 14. 28. but if there be no »'. 1.

INTERPRETING.

INTREAT.
gnifies,[l] Tosurrikauorr.a:, to, Exod. 8. 8.

Jadg. 13. 8. [2| To intercede,

behalf. Gen. 23. 8. 1 Sam. 5 .'-'5. [:',] To
2. 16. [4] To
1.16. [5] To
35.21. [6] To

teek, Prov. 19. 6. [7] To g,

said, i. the Lc
hen shall I .'. for

1. 16. Ruth said, i

29. prov oked him to anger with 1

and we
8. 12. and find out knowledge of

7- 29. bi t they have sought .mi 11

INVENTORS.
1.30.», i . !,.,,.

INVISIBLE.
Rom. 1. 20 Ihe j. things of him are clearly seen 17- to the Lord is one spirit

/>/;. . Hi. he ..I ole body fitly j. together

15. 31 ej. to his wife, and theytw
& Baal-Peor.

// /'.'ji.'c- JIN ING, S.

INVITED. 1 Cl:r, <. 22. 3. IJ vid prepared iron for the.?'.

1 Sam. Q. 2 . since I said, I have 1. the people 2 Cl.n the wing of the other cher

!\„,i. l:;. 3. Absalom i. all the ling's sons JOINT.
EM. 5. 12

INWARD.
Gen. 32. 25. hollo

2.14. and
of Jacob's thigh was out of

.11 my bones are out oSj.

Gen. 41. + 2 l.when they had come to the i. parts lence is like a foot out of.;'.

l.rr. 13.55 T.yU. 4 . 16. by tha which everv j. supplieth

1 Kings 7. 5. and all their hinder parts were ,'. JOINTS.

i. thoue'ii is, that their hi

er. 31 . 33. I will nut my law in their i. parts

W-G.tip.Herodias had an i. grudge against him
»'<11. 39. your/, part is full of ravening

JOU
! C'u-, 4. 16. vet the ,. man is n newed day by day
7. 15. his ..'adeem.,, ,s e abundant to you

INWARDLY.
7W.ii2.4. they bless with ibeir mouth, but curse I.

(. J, 15. but 1. they are ravening wolves
t he ,s

It lis.

17. thou shall wash the 1. Lev. 1. 9, 13. |
0.1 1.

Lee. 4. 11. his 1. and dung burn in a clean place
8 in Ihe i.ii .... the 1. Uo t b the altai

st they^'. to our enemies and fight

did .lehoshaphat j. with Ahaziah
1 Lin affinity with the people

1.3. all these ki

)f Levi bej. to thee, 4

'stli. 9. 27. all that J. should keep Purim

46. 22. there were courts.;', of forty

ftw.4. 17. Ephrr :- : "
idois, let him
il be,;', to the]

ilb^'. together, Man

Cant. 7. 1. the" L of thy thighs are like jewels

Dan. 5. 6. that" the ;'. of his loins were loosed

Col. 2. ]g. all the body byj. knit together

JOINT-HEIRS.

JOURNEY.
L. the Lord hath made hi:

cob went on his J. and c;



v. i). 10. In- in a ./'. jel shall keep the passov

%. is notiu a,/, ami tin-ln-:Li-i:t li lo keep passive

. 13. they first look their j. according to the

it. 1. 0. there are eleven days',;', from Ilore

.11. arise, take thy j. before the people

1 A igs 18. 27. or he

acom'"s
9
of2 A ,?J 3.9. fetched

Neh
Prov 7. 19. the good
Mat i fur your.;.

MarhG.S. take nothi i In, ,1, ,, ,

Lttke f mine in his.,

15. 13. the younger
John 4. 6. Jesus wea ,1 ,| ,

Rom 1.10. 1 might h
15.

Co . 16. 6. that ye may bring me
Tit. 3. 13. bring Zen is and Apollo
HJol «6. whomiftho

Day's l(,M l

Nun Us fall A day'

9. Abrai
L. Lot j

JOURNEYED.
it as they j. they found a plain

j. going on toward the south, 20.

1

1. Lot.;, east
j 33, J I . Jacob j. ... Suceoib

35. 5. Israel j. toward Beth-el, and the terror

16. j. from Beih-el
|| 21. j. to the tower of Edar

/ Hi
,

ii , li „ , I ml , , I ,, ,,,, h.l ,

37. cloud not taken up, they.;, not, Nam. u. 21.

Num. 9. 17- after that the children of Israel j. 18

19. kept the charge of the Lord, and j. not
11 11 mi 1 id mem. of the Lord they 7. 23.

-'-' " ro, .1,, -M e,a .1

Judg. 17.8. came to the house of Micah as he j.
Jets 9. 3. as Saul j. he came near to Damascus

.
lilt Olt.i V llll'il ; iVIi!) Ilini M-iO.l, 20. is.

JOURNEYING,
in going

n. 10. 2. n
:o the placi

ts for .; of the ca
lie!. Lord

Luke 13. 22.

2 Cor. 11. 26. in.;, often, in perils of watei
JOURNEYINGS.

Num. 10. 28. thus were the j. of Israel's 3

JOURNEYS.
Gen. 13. 3. Ahram went on his j. from the

with God in Chris/, us the <<<eulest and h _

'in:. , ond ~i„r ;! .

I \. 22 ;.;] ,

'

joufnl . .,,, <jlori.ni. U;/e ««':> .tliirli Chris/
h < I, I, «U < , , „ Ids sufferings, and

[4] That free, gracio
A God,

•''<-

the righteous in the Lined,,,,, «i

25. 21, 23. [5] The matter or ,

1 Thess. 2. ?0. [6] Songs of
and praise, Psal. 42. 4. It is, [1] Not™..,
Prov. 23. 24. Eccl. * JO. [2] !i„,/d/„

Job 29 1. 1

Job 20. 5. Mat. 13. 20. [4] Ungodly Prm
15. 21. Hos. 9. 1. [.] I '

s/iiritual, 1 Chron. 12. 40. Luke 10. 17. [61

Ueoven/,,, Mat. 25. 21, 23. Luke 15. 7, 10.

[7] Spiritual, Psal. 51. 12. Rom. 14. 17.

JOY, Substantive.
i Sam. 18. 6. came out to meet king Saul with j.

1 5. 10. singers, i .. lifting up the voice with j.
| i

i
i,

29. 17. now have I seen with j. the pen,.!, . li,

"
' * ' '-'"

- " ' '"' |" 1
i"

i 1
h

,

... ... .; i ,1 ii 11, 1
,-.. oi. ii,.,. ..1.,.,,,, -,:

,

6. 16. dedication of the house of God with j.
22. and kept the feast seven days with//.

10. the j. of the Lord is your strength
'

'

J
afar off

Esth. 9. 22. turned to them from sorrow to j. they

.should make tin 111 days of feasting ani
J

hb 8. 19. behold, this is the j. of his way
121. nil he 1,11 tiiv lire; with shouting for J.

20. 5. the,/, of the hypocrite is but for a momei

30.5. trot.;

1 web the

rill I gi

>e of j. •

:eei.liue,.;.

65. 1 12. the 1

if the whole
s to me the j. of thy salvation

vi . t. jei me nations be glad and sing for j.

105. 43. he brought forth his people with j.
126. 5. they that sow in tears shall reap in j
137. 6. if prefer not Jerusalem above my chief

Prov. 12. 20. but to the counsellors of peace is j,

14. 10. a stranger not intermeddle with his j
15.21. folly is,;', to him destitute of wisdom

, j. bytl
17. 21 and the falher of a fool hath nc

21. 15. it is,;', to the just to do jiid.^m.

24. who begetteth a wise ehild sh

of hi

24. 8..;'. of the harp n, si h; 11 ,. e, ,i ,,!,,„, ,1

29. 19. the meek shall increase their j. in Lord
32. 13. on all houses of. ,. \\ I I, a ;. ol « ,1,1 usse.>

10. 2. and rejoice even with j. and singing Thess.3.9. for all the joy wherewith we j. f'<

JOYED.
2 Cor. 7- 13. the more j. we for the joy of T

-lYFUL.

.shall a; your
r,ally(

Jer. 15. 16. the word was to me the,/', of my heart
I. 13. I will turn their mourning intoj.
3. 9. it shall be to me a name of/, a praise
II. again there shall b* h,»ard the voice of j.
'<:. 27 sinee limn ,,,,,!:, jt, ,i,r,u skippedst for j.
33. j. is taken from the plentiful field

Jer. 49. 25. the < 11 ,• ol praise-, i.he city of mj/j.
',.,„. .'. 15 the city, the j. of the whole earth
5. 15. the ,;. of our heart is ceased, our dance

/:.'-.. /;. 2-1
. 25. take from them the j. of their glory

n„,.M. 1

', qoice not, ' Israel, for/as other peoph

>v ./,.. withj
Mat. 13. 20. anon with/, receivethit, Li

!!. oe.;. thereof goeth and selleth all he hath
25. 21. enter thou into the j. of thy Lord, 23.

1.4 -:. the babe leaped in my womb forj.

there is./', in the presence of the angel
1. .vlile Hi,

, y ;, believed not for 7.
',', "I ihi in- , lien mi, is fulfilled

15. 11. I have spoken to you, that my ,. mi; hi

. , 1 ,1

21. for j. that
rned in— the world

ana your j. no man taketh from you
ye shall receive, that your j. may be full

.. . ; 1 11 h ,
, , ,,i,,i„ , ,

, , 1

'
1

1

1 by countenance
13.52. disciples filled with.; intheHo] Ghosl
1M. 2 . iha 1 ie.i'.:i:ii iunsli u,., emu si ,..', ih ,

Kom.14.17. kin",,l olf , i„ the II. Ghost
15.13. God fill you with all j. in believing
32. may come to you withj. by the will of God

' 1 A but we are helpers of yourj.
2. 3. that my j. is the,;', of you all

7.13. the more joyed we for the-/', of Titus
8. 2. the abundance of their j. abounded to riches
Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of the Spirit is love, j. peace
Phil. 1. 4. in prayer, making reeee-a villi /.

-'' aledi lie ,1.111 liiiilv 1 , ,1 ;. oi i

.
, ,

.. I

.

2. 2. fulfil ye my/.||4. 1. my,/, and crown
1 'K",.l.<i.liee...eel Ihe eon! » nh j. of Holy G
2. 19. what is our hope or ;'.

||
20. ye are our •

3. 9. for the ;. wl erev.,,1, we |.,y before God
2 Tim. 1. 4. that I may be filled with j.
'" " ' ' ---

the Lord
befott

ram . 1. 2. count it .'. when ye fall into tempi

1 have no greater j. than to hear that my
:o present you faultless with exceeding j.

ned to Jerusalem Willi jr.ai'

d great j. to all the breilue

li.

, / / loud/., ,

:>"
I 1. shout: l.j ,. all ;.e ib.il ; ayl, ;,. (., ,,

05. I
; (lie valb ,., ,/,..„,. for ;. ihey also sing

I, II Mid I. I ,,/,,, I-,

T.m. 9. 3. they j. b

65. 19. 1 will rejo

1 Kin s 8. 66. they we
Thafhmade

tS

tii;m1.
Slad

i.rr, '
. 22. for the Lo

lX:\.
,9.thenHamar

e

W
come°therdn

t<iayi '

Ps.5. li. let them that love thy name be j. in thee
35.9 all be j. in the Lord

66.1. make a;', nois to God, all ye lands

e to the God of Jacob
89.1. opl thai

1
now the j. sound

95.1 make a j. noise the rock of our salvation

6. make a j. noise before the Lord the king

. 9. the barren to be a /'. mother of children
' 2. I ii,,. . I l.'imi,,, ,1,, 1 .• ,. in

I
in;

let the saints be j. in glory; let them sing
./. 7. 14. in the day of prosperity be j. but in

.!>.-. 49. 13. sing, O heavens, and be j. earth
50. 7. 1 will make them j. in my house of prayer

hall bi

I am exceedin;

JOYF'

61. 10. 1

2 Cor. T. 4

! col. 9. 0. live/', with the wife whom thou love:
I.ulce 19.6.Zaceheus came down and received himj.

:;' ye took ;. the spoiling of your goods
JOYFULNESS.

Dent. 20. 17. because servedst not the Lord withj.
11. strengthened to long-suffering with j.

JOYING.
Col. 2.5. absent, yet am 1 with you in the spirit, j.

Isa. 22. 2. thou ai full of st j. city

. ... ..n all the houses" ot

Heb. 12. il. no chastening se

IRON
Signifies, [1] The metal so called, Deut. 3. 11.

[2] An axe, Isa. 10. 34. [3] Insensible

hardiioss. 1 dim. 4. 2. [4] Hard. ,!,„, and
.!',.. ,,;.,,. lit,, ,ro:,. Ilf,,,. 2V, 22.

(
5

|

,",./,•„

able, Isa. 48. 4. [6] Mijli/u <<„d irresistible

power, Psal. 2. 9. [7] hirers, or ihaiu-,

Psal. 107. 10. [8] It denotes strength,

Dan. 2. 33, 41.

IRON, Substantive.

1
1 , ,,

1 ,1 1

4. 20. Lord brought you out of the 1. furnace,

^
: ..,.n, ; / ,y. , .-. n

28. 23. the earth that is under thee shall be i.

,< '.
1 ,

., nn i, ,, ,,, in I,

li. lu ,1 , .1,1 ' 1.. ,11.
1 nil , ,. II 1.1 a.

T
u.dg. 4. 3. had nine hundred chariots of i. 13.

Sam. 17. 7. his spear weighed 600 shekels of i.

Sam. 12. 31. under harrows of i. 1 Chron. 20. i.
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i '

.1 il i In- i ilnl swim
i

'
i I p r.nn-il i. in abundan i

f i. 7.

Joh v». ..

40. III. hi-lii-iiii-Vs buns .iv lis," bars nf i.

41. '-'7. In- i-M.-.-mi-ih i as straw, brass as woo
i, ,r..,l -.1 i.

IDS 18. «ii no Feel ihi-v h.iri. h. was laid i . /

1H7. I". I ; 1 .-I i" ..
i'.

Hi. mi bars cfi.

U9.lt. to I I ih.-ir I...1.1.--. wiili |.n,rs..f ,.

/'«.-. 27. 17... *li.irpi-ii.-ili i. v> .-> ai.-iii his ri-i.-ii.l

f'.n l" in il .'.
: I- LI ..-

1 -i.IIi,- i |,iii..i wh.t
I- |0 'I

45. 8. I will CO) asunder lli.- ,.

word in due season, how good ii it! 12 Sam. 11
.i small thing for yiill Ki wears mi n I I I 10. i

sfaebawife of Uriah?

iethat.fofGoil;!18.37.

ing promise of life that

17.8. behold th

See Better, (

i. 16. i

tlic-ir fathers spake to lliem

j-e

la

haVe
U
lei

re

the

n

mauV°
"

,' ih-.ii

in Rabbalh of
.-10.11. nor .7 it far ofi||13.nor it il beyond the sea

Jndo. 14. 15. lo tal e thai we I. .vt, is it not so ?

) >™<.9.20.i7,7notonthee.andonfather'shouse •

10. 1. it it not because the Lord hath anointed
12. !7. is ./not v. heat-harvest to-dav> 1 will cull

•J />.-,< 1.3. .7 i, : ,: ;.,:„,-,. P „r;.),| in Isr. 0, 10.

11 V7.-lL-n,:li.l,. ; ,-,.,,.!

10.7..7«becau:cWL-lu
J<ihn I .27. lie .7 <7 who con

11. CO. he .7 m to whom I

la\'lQ. 1.3. t!. i n li-1 t-ic->

2 Ov. 5. 1 3. « is to God, or if we be sober, >7 it fc

Col. 1.6. ii c.tr.e to yon', as i7 « in all the world
Tien. 3. 1. be glorified, even as it is with you

i. 30'. my kingdom is no, of this world

!'->. 1 !. f..r the Imilv i. not tm- member, but many
13.4. charity .-nv'ieth not. ,7 not puffed up
].">. 39. all llesh is not the same hV.h. but ihere is

11. the gospel pre.icli.il by me is no, after man
3.1'J.law« n,„u\ 1 .:!., -j„ , »,<-., mediator clone
6. 7. be not deceived, God rt no, mocked
I'lnl. 3. 1 . to write the same tc me ,7 not grievous

10. for God it no, unrighteous, to forget

2 1'e,. 3. 9. the i.ord .7 .,11/ slack concerning bis
'./,/.„ i:ul,cir.i.l, ,. „ ,.1 us.-..i.|;i.io.Word is n.

16. i7 not of ill'..- l".-h .•."b'lt'is'of'tbe world

5. it), if broil.- v , ,
.,-..! wiii'c'n 11 no, .nit'.', ,.. j't.-i

/?« 17. 8. b

Exad. a. 2b'. and Mosi

I, IS no,.

1 iw( good, ftm. 18. 5.
I
C5.

28. 21. JIos.H. fi. A7«.. 19
«,.-« towards me as before

e, God shall give an an:

23. 10. God is

Deut.U. 10. th

u.t a man that he should lie

land j7 wur as the land of Egypt "z •-

3
6.'9

4
lhan

r

know,7"/t J his band
for you

29- 15. also wi h him that is not here this day
.31.17. because I :,-.- 5. 16. been in buildin

thy Father that bought thee ? ':':'

31. for their

34. it no, this 5. but now because it 1

Judg. 4. 14. U 1 at the Lord gone out before thee > s, Lemue , to drink

at ii not of the children of Israel .la .

I i,„„.15.29.'bc us build

CO. 37. he cried 11 s-.-a'n.l-i

Sl.ll.M north s David king of the land ? 29. 3,5 13. ll.toyouilisgiven.bu jne/giveu



JmA' A.M. is there any m;

in that we should leave the word

God is there in heaven or earth

re of all flesh that hath heard

'

anding in them

JU
. '.'4. 23. the Sad.lnce.-s,

resurrection, />/,„/ I

A- 10.11'.. there is none goo.

Gal. 5.23. temperance, agaii

ig all the tribes of Isr;

prophet of the Lord
, 11. 2 Chron.
ot power and n

1 .:.
. i.i'.

;

"
.

• i"
.

i-> «i -a ii.-i.
1

-•

Prov. 17. 16. is there a price in the hand of a fool

Ecel.l.lO.is there any thing whereof it may bi

Mat.l.g.vthzt m

Horn. 3. 1. what profit is

9. 14. is there mm.}. :r,,

The,
Lev. 14.35. there is as it

t. yet any with thee, ye shall say, 1

Judg. 19. 19. yet there it

21
.

K.i. there is a feast of the Lord ir

1 S.,,,1. 14.6. for (Atrc ,1 110 resiraint

17. 4fi. may know that //iere i* a Go.

is with God >

a plague inthehou:

j the Lord

. is \ hi] ill the- prophet who to!.

itoneman.Micaiahsonoflmlal
all knowMj a prophet in Israe
re ,, hope- in Israel, J»4 11. 18.

mnyknow //„:«• i.v a judgment
shalt say, there ,s h(Cnr;np

.1 hath said, there is no G. 53. 1

ver whose streams make glad
"« ;> a reward for the righteous

!. 18. 1 Cor. 15

5. 25. tin

j. deli'

l.nke 12.

«/ ought left in jightofmy lord

!lmong
S

ustn'atcaii'lill luli'w

ecause </,«« m «or a God in

Israel, 6.

arren among them
te 7.28. *..' i not a greater pro .hetih.iu loi

n amongst yo
in every man th t knowledge

ISLAND, &c. &
ISSUE

nines, [1] Ape stage, way, or out!tt, Psal.68.2C

Vrunnt'u
posterity, Gen. 48 0". [3] .1 th

i'.zek.23.2lv. 12. 7. [41 ita

.iT''" '!' or proceed from, 2 Kings 20. It

ily and violently. Josh. 8. 22.

ISSL"£, i,„bs„„,tie,:

t.48. 6. thy 1. which thou begettest after the)

1. 12.7. the i. of her blood, 15.25. Mat. 9. 2(

MarkS. 25. Z!<X« 8. 43,4,
I. 2. running j. 3.

|
22. 4.

||
15. 8. hath the i. 21

am. 3. 29. from the house of Joab.one hath an
. 22. 24. shall hang on him the offspring and

<r 22 .'2 5. 'having no i. left his wife

ISSUE.
Cings 20. 18.thy sons that i. from thee, Tsa.3g.\

:k. 47.8. these waters i. toward the east couuti

ISSUED.
S.8. 22. other i. out of the city against then
. 38. 8. break forth as if it i. out of the womb

ti. 9- 17. an.

3/. 68. 20.ti

JU
11. God is a righteous j. and is angry
v. 'lis fieri. ire, (or I I oil is ;. himself, selah.

i. of the widows 1|75. 7. God is the j.
up thyself, thou /. of the earth, render
doth take away from Jerusalem the j.
1 will cut off the j. from the midst thereof

ey shall smite the ./.of Israel with a rod
:e asketh. and the i. asketh for a reward

officer,

>ver you?

„ eared not G.
'hat the unjust j. saith

te j. of quick and dead
i. of such m

. „, there-
6. the Lord said,

lets 10. 42. ofGod
18. 15. for I will 1

24. 10. hast been ofmany years a/, of this natio
' '/,„,

I ;; ii„. I. ,,; ,|„. , .)
, : .

,
I, ,!l ,_.|, .. ,,,

(leb. 12. 23. ye are come to God the J. of all

lam. 4. 11. thou art not a doer of the law, but aj

JUDGE, Verb, applied to God and Christ.
Gen. 16.5. j.between me and thee, 1 5«m.24.12,15
31. 53. the God of their father j. betwixt us
End. 5.21. they said, the Lord look on you, and 1

Lord shall,/, his people, Psai

C/nu,.. •

Psai 7.8

le em e earth

'.' ( /, .6.23.

10.13.
1
ya.y.

ught n

e righteously,

te shall j.

98.9 (117.31.

ie I, ,„

__ j. the righteous and wicked
he shall j. among the nations

rd standeth to j. the people
.11 not/, after the sight of his eyes
nine arm shall j. the people

< .'. HI , IN,-.' -
. ill', .V.V.

Joel 3. 12. there will I sit to/, the heathen
" 'ic. 4. 3. he shall/, among many people
>/j« 5. 30. as Ihear I/, my judgun 111 is just

26. I have many things to say and to/, of yoi

12. 47. 1 j. him not, 1 came not to/, the world
itW2.l6.wheu<

1

"
' >w shall Godj. the world!

.hall/, quick and dead, 1 Pet A.
mongers and adulter! .11/.

19.1

UDGE,

8. 27. the Lord will si

ITCHING
4.3. shall they heap te

,/y, Mat. i

Acts 16. 1

no God, 8.
I
45. 5.

;hteroftheCha!dea
' "T.Zl.Jer.

~

JUDGE, ,

one fellow cat

-.2 7,.. 5.

57 in
"","'/ ,1,,

l '
no beauty D««.17.9.come to the,Mh 1. ill' be in th.oc da}

57. 10. saidst not, *. is no hope, Jer. 2. 25.
|

12. the man that wil t hearken to the/.

hzek. 22. 25. th,

32.24.M.uE
34. 5. were sea

hope in thy end
|| 37.17.he said, t. is

1 fa conspiracy of her prophets
112(1. there is Edom, her kings
il. because there is 110 shepherd

Judg. 2. 18. then the Lord was with the/.
". the/, was dead, tl.ev corrupted tin m.. Ui.-s

27. the Lord the J. be/, this day between

t a man in thy kingdom in whom is \Job 9. 15. I wou

t no healing of thy bruise, thy wound! 31. 88. an iniqi

aall matter they shall j.

jhteousness shalt thou j._ thy

leighbonr, Itatf.l. 16. 1
10.18.

igregauoiiy. between the slayer

that the judges may/, them
lan sin, me judge shall j. him

:

. this great people .' 2 Chron.

7-7. a porch for the I

ICAron.l. 11. that tho
19-6. for ye/, not for

Ezra 7. 25. set judges i»

Psai. 58.1. do ye j. up

i. judgment, Zee)

.It thou j. them,
hey shall /. thee,

heads thereof j. for reward
. thou shalt also/, my house
>t that ye be not judged



JUD
John 7. si. doth our law. f. any
8. 15. ytj. after llcli

|| 12. III.

18. 31. ukc and i him accoi

Jtctii. VJ.j. ye
|]

II. 111. ./. y.

23.3. for sin.

, ,|
l ,,, ,,, 1

j. in the land || 8. said to the*.
•t./. which may judge tin- people
en'i ih. mi Hi,..;, of every city

covewth i In- faces of the •;. thereof

m iniquity to be punished by the /,

1 *,,,„. 3. |3. I mid thai / icllj. his house I.

Psol.'b. 6. when shall receive, /;„« /. upi-iehlh

Eztt.T.S.j. a.-r.irilingmthy ways, 8.27. 1] 1 >

""

11. 10. 1 mill /'. you in the border of Israel,

16.38. In illj. thee as women that break wedi
18. 30. therefore Imllj. you, t) house of lsr;i

21. 30. I mil j. thee in the place where thou v

34. 20. I, even I.nill j. between fat cattle, I

Will /JUDGE.
Gen. 15.14. the nation they shall serve -j. Acts',

Luke 10. 22. out of thine own mouth mil I j. t

JUDGED.
Gen. 30. 6. God hath j. me and heard my vc

1 A /;;;•) J. 28. heard the judgment
2 A"i'«

;
... 21.22. fn.m lln-d.-ivs if tic- jinb:.-s that /,D

-i/. 9. 19. let the heathen be j. in thy sigh'

jstore thy j. as ai the Inst

i.lne/zarsent to gather the /.'

:

37.33. not ondemn him when he is/ °

109. 7. who
e./. the cause of the poor and nee

/''//'"ill. 31!

52. thou al who hast./, thy sisters, bear sha
28. 23. and he wounded shall bej. in her
.15. 11. mak
:;ti. 19. acct

Dan. 9. 12. ml against our judges ihal ,,. us

ye be not /. |]
2. shall be j. Luke 6

Lake 7. 4:i. 1 e said to him, thou hast rightly
John lfi. 11. the prince of this world is /.

3. a small thing that 1 should be,;', ofyo
.
". I have /. alrearlv. .is lie. nub I wi re p

.2. and if the world shall he /. l.v von
a. 29. for why is my liberty ;'. of another r

1 .1 itw. w.„ I indtz, «> hu, ,1n,U,

J -'
1 h. is ,-,., mud of ill" he"," ' ,"

.V<t\<

9- ihe cause of both shall come before they.

tSU. thou shalt not revile the j.
Num. 25. 5. Moses said 10 the,/', slay eachhis mer

Josh, 8.33. their.

<J. 12. Ins words .,...„„ -.,

Has. 7.7. and they hav e

13. Hi. where arc thy j

2.4. and are become j. of evil thoughts

JUDGEST.
51.4. thou mightest be clear when thou j.

Jer. 11.20. Lord of hosts, that,;', righteously

Cor.e. 15. he th

5. 13. but them t£

;oftheland,2C/i..26.21.

1 the throne j. right

and seeking judgment
e tribes, Luke 22. 30.

the j, is God'j

all Israel heard of (be ;. the king judged
the porch ol 1. !,'.ii. to. si> shall thy j. be

2 A ,„. 2.3. li. took the king and cave /. iipii'n bun
2 Vhtou. 19. 8. chief of fathers lor ,'. of the Lord

24. 24. so they executed /. against Joash
l.-,„T 2li. let j. be dented speedily on him
l.uh. 1. 13. towards all that knew law and j.

9- 19. if I sprat ol i.|| II)'. 7. but there is no ,.

19- 29. that ye may know there is a i.

32.9. neither do the aged understand •/.

34. 4. let us choose to us ,;'. know what is good
12. neither will the Almighty pervert';'.

35. 14. yelj. is before him, trust in him
36. 17. thou bast fulfill, il the ,. r,f the wicked,.;.

w
.m

J!"
:

k^\
.'iSai.'Yj'"'!

to (:h,-i>t the

°5%'\Y
er'

37. 6. he shall bring forth lliy/a-
30. and his tongue talketh of/.

72. 2. and he shall judge thy pool

103.6. Lord executet

106. 3. blessed are tl

3(1. then Phinehas
111. 7. the works of]

119.' 66. teach me go

121. I have done.;

149. O Lord, quick.

149.9.'

I. then

xecute upon them the j. written

.reive the instruction oi wisdom and,/,

of j. and preserveth

all 1

[5] iZ' '

1 1 1

'
, t ,' V ret.'i ."17.

1 •] ' 1

1 r 1 1
1

/

28. 5. evil men understand not /'. but they that seek

29. 4. the king by j. establisheth the land

26. every man's j. cometh from the Lord

31.5. noi-'pervert the j. of any of the afflicted

Lr,l. 5. 10. I saw under the sun the place oij.

Jude 6. '[8] The r, !,!, n„. ,,„,„,,< and c •„,.

woodmen, of Cod. ['sal. 119.7,20. [0] The 8. 5. and a wise man discerneth both time and j
6. because toe-, ery pur, there is time and.;'.

I-.a. 5.1. i [III] The do. trine of th, e „s/,cl. Isa. 1. 17. seek j. ||
21. it was full of j.

or Coifs void. Mat. 12. 18. Psal. 110. 7,20.

Il| Jos,,.:., rod, ,,„,,„. Isa. 1. 17. Luke 11. -12. 4.4. '.hall have purged .leni'alem by the spirit ol /

112] The d 1, 1
5. 7. and looked for j. ||

16. 5. seeking j.

•1 '-I in h will
,

... <l
1

1
'

,i

'
-.

1
1

r, .

•
.. . . 10. 2. to turn aside the needy from j.

16. 3. execute j. Jer. 21. 12. |
22. 3. Etek. 18. 8.

/ u,wry,t
|
15.0. /.,</,. 7.0.

|

8. 12

2o.o. for a spirit of;. |
17. I will lay j. to the In,-

i..,|e 15 ' [15] C'«n of judgment,

Jlai. 5. 21. [Hi] Di'Urences nod controversies

50. 18. will have mercy, for the Lord is a God 0, ,.

32. 10. then.;, shall dwell in the wilderness

.i.l.d. 1 Cor. 6. 4. [171 Sen,,,,,,,,,, or

0,,,,-ion, 1 Cor. I. 10, [18] Advice. 1 Cor. 7.

25. [13] The vospcl, orh.ngdom of grace.

34. 5. and upon the people of my curse to j.

40. 14. and who taught him in the path of j.?

,,. 5o i 21. Leah called her name, j. 42. 1. he shall bring forth j. to the Gentiles
'i U« *1,.,H l.T-inn tV,rfh i until truth



JUD
Tsa. 59. 9. therefore is/, far from us, neither doll)

11. we look for/, but there is none

15. it displeased him" that there was no j.

61. 8. I the Lord love /. I hate robbery

Jer. 5. 1. if there be any that executeth j.
4. they know not the j. of their God, 8. 7-

5. they have known the j. of their God

9. 24. which 1

:

S.'i. 5. branch shall execute j. in°the earth,33. It

39. 5. to Kiblah, where he gavej. upon him, 52.C

48. 81. and,/, is come upon the plain country
47. thus far is the j. of Moab

'
'

'
1

' n
,

h

Ezek. 23. 10. for they had executed j. on her
24. I will set j. before them, they shall judge

Dan. 4. 37. king of heaven, all whose ways are /.
7. 10. /. was set

|| 26. but the j. shall sit

22. j. was given to the saints of the most High
Hos. 5.1. give ye ear, for j. is toward you
10. 4. thus,;, springeth up as hemlock in the fieli

15. love the . ' ad est blish j. in the gate

;

' '

'

Mil: 3.1. is it not to know j. || 8. I am full of j.
9- that abhor j. || 7. 9- and ex-cute ;'. for me

tlnh. 1. 4. law is slacked,/, doth never go forth

7. their j. shall proceed of themselves
12. O Lord, thou hast ordained theirt for j.

Zeph.2.3. all ye which have wrought his ji.

3.5. every morning doth he bring j. to light

Mai. 2. 17. yet ye say, where is the God of ;'..'

Mel. 5. 21. shall be in danger of the j. 22.

7. 2. with what /. ye judge, ye shall be judged

to the j. of Au(

LWJ

25. 15. the J*ws d<

+ 21. Paul appeah
Rom.X.I 28. G. gave ineni over to a mtna voiu 01^

32. who knowing the j. of God, that thw v. Inch
2.2. are sure that the j. ofG. is according to trutl

3. thinkest that thou shalt escape the j. of God
5. and revelation of the righteous.;, of God

3. + 19. world may be subject to the j. of Cod
5. iri. for the J. was by one to condemnation
18.,/. came on all men to condemnation

ICor. 1. 10. but U- jniui'l t..geiher in the same /
4. 3. that 1 -!.,, ,hl 1„. ;,:,,. -,,\ ,,! „,..,„

;

U.tcg.eateth and drinketh j. to himself
1 34. that ye come not together to j

2 Thess. 1. 5. token of the righteous j. of God

rJ'T'iYfi
8

'
me" ° f

.

n0
-';

co"«rn inR the faith

7fcj.6.2.and
; "after this the/

10. 27. but a certain fearful looking for of/.
Jam.Z. 13. he shall have j. without mercy thai

shewed no mercy, and mercy rejoicetr.

<>*n. 18. 19. to do justice amy. 1 Kings Vi. 9.

1 Kings 3. 28. wisdom of God was in him' lo'do'j'.

I'm: 21.7. because they refuse to do j.
J '

lo. it .5 joy to the just to do j. but destniction

^^wtn^'ofhe'r^avlf^r36"

II Dl; VI'
I. |. ..I'l

John 18. 28. then they led Jesus to the hallo! j.

m Pilate entered i,

is 23. 35. to be kept in Herod's

JUD
In JUDGMENT

stand before the congrt

Judg. 5. 10. ye 1

2C/,r„«.ig. (). 1

Job (J. 32. and w

it m/. and walk by it

e Lord, who is with y

Psal.1.5. the ungodly shall not stand.* j.
25.9. the meek will be guide in j. ami . ., b

24. 23. not good to have respect of pe
/,«.....1U. but the Lord ofhu is -hall be.

28. C. him that sitteth in /.
||
7. they si

. 2. the Lord liveth in righteousness and inj
. , 19. who will convent me in j. ?

'I- I" '"' ''
1 1" 1 s'.tnl /,. ;.

Hos. 2. 19. I will betroth thee to me inj.
5. 11. Kphraimis oppressed and broken inj.
Mai. 3. 5. and I will come near to you in j.
Mai. 12.41. the menofNinei -i. ball rise

lueenofsouth shall rise inj LukeU Jl 32
Phil.ir lat your love may at

JUDGMENT.

22.4.will he reprove.will he euterwith thee in
34.23. that he should enter into j. with Go
Psal. 143. 2. enter not into j. with thy serva

11.9. for theseGodwill bring thee into
4. God shall bring every work into j.

51.4.1 will make rjiyj. to rest for a light of people
St^.39. 21. all the heathen shall see m v j.
'ohn 5. 30. and mvj. is just

|| 8. 16. myj. is true
Cor. 7. 25. yet I give ,„ u ; ,

lu happier in myj.
JUDGMENT-SEAT.

Mat. 27.19. hewasset down on J.-,. JohnlQ. 13.
Acts 18. 12. the Jews brought him to the j. ..,„,

16. and he drave them from the j.-seat
17. the Greeks beat Sosthenesbi b re the , .

25.10. 1 stand at Cesar's/.-5«w||17. I su on j.-seat
\Wl4.10. stand before.;'. -j. of Christ, 2 Cor. 5.10.
',.». 2 iviein,, .,.....,,....

JUDGMENT'S.
Erurf. 6. 6. I will redeem you with great /.7. 4.
21. 1. these are the 7. thou shall set le-bu'e idem
24. 3. and Moses told ihe people all the j.

Rev. 15.4. for thy./, are made m
16.7. true and righteous are thy

Mu JUDG MEMS.
Lev. 18. 4. ye shall do my j. 1 am the Lord

5. ye shall therefore keep myj. 25. 18.

20. 1;.. ii voiu s'iuI abhor my j. so that ye donot
43. because, even because they despised my j.

i Chron."&. 7- if ye be constant to do my j.

.. 1
•

•
...

,

.",';, "...',;,'' ib'.-ui'

Ezek. 5. 6. she changed myj. into wickedness
5. 7. neither have kept "_y/. nor done
14. 21. when 1 send my four sore j. on Jerusalem
36. 2;. and ye shall keep my j. and do them
44. 24. they shall judge it according to my j.

Statutes and JUDGMENTS.
Lev. 18. 5. keep niy .j«7(!«<m and my j. 26.

|
20.22.

Dent.-,.n.
I

11.1.
I

26. 16, 17.
I

30. 16.

1 Kings 1.3. |8.58.
|
9. 4.

|
11. 33.

19-37- ye shall observe all my statutes and j.

26.46. these are the si. andj. L.'made, V-.vt.iAo.
Dent, 4. 1. hearken tost, «>«//. which I teach, 5.1.

5. I taught you«.«H,0'.|i8.hath si. and /.so right

5.31. 1 will si t 1 ib ,'
1 lum shalt teach

6.20. thy son askelh thee.what mean the slat.andj.
8.11. forget L. in not keep, his si. andj. AV/i. 1.7.

. C/,™«. 22. 13. iftho>

I Chr. 19.10. what ca
h.g. 13.

J5. 24. shall judge t

ir gods t 1 Lord

'.-.).< 7. 12 if ye hearken to these/ and keep the
33.10. th y shall teach Jacob thy/, and law

edited the/, of the Lord with Isr

12. remem./. of hismo'uth, Ps. 105.
14. his/ are in all the earth, P«/. 105.7.

V,/,. 9...;, but sinned against thy/.
PW. 10. 5 thy /. are far above out of sight

19. 9- the ;'. of the Lord are true and righteou
36.6. thy ^ . are a great deep ; L.thotl preserv

. 1. give the king thy ;'. O God. and righteousn.

. 8_Judah rejoiced, because of thy/. 6 Lord

3. with my lips I declared all the/ "of thy mouth
X for the longing that it hath unto thy/.
X thy /. have I laid before me
J. turn away my reproach, for thy /. are good
1. 1 hoped u. thy/,

jl
52. I remembered thy/.

«

n

o°rath

Pal

|

ted

li

r

k

mth
h-'

;
'''o

>e thy/. ||120. I am al'r'abl >d ,bvj

Ezek. 5.7 .nor done according to the/. of the nati

27. with their/, will 1 judge' them
'

34.16. 1 will destroy, I will lead" them with/.
Dan. 0.5. «e sinned by departing from thy/.
Has. 6. .3. thy /. are as the llgbi tln.l goeth i-ulb

Zenh. 3 15. the I onl hall, ml . o av.av thv i.

. of things of this life

fulfil si. andj.
IvW.st.andj.
tght st. andj.SSeh. 9. 13. and thou gavest them right st. andj.

10. 29. entered into a curse, to do all his st. andj.
Psal. 147. 19. he sheweth his slat. andj. to Israel

E-.et. 5. 6. for they refused my /. and my siatutts

nor executed my /. 20. 13, 26, 21.

walked in my st. andj. 17. |
20.19-

I
37.24.

1. give them my statutes, and shewed my/.

ier ye law of Mos. with
JUICE.

Kings 19.4. Elijah ci

the i. palaces, whereby they made
Lelly is as bright :. overlaid with

k'.^!.6. the Assumes
5. they brought thee for ap

JURISDICTION.
Kim:.- H. i ">7. besiege 11, the land of their/.

..«/e21.7.ashekiiev. that he belonged to Herod's/.
JUST

lignifies, fl] One who is upright and sincere

:hey shall judge peo. with/, judgments



Pitt. 7. 9. 1,1.

S7. 12. the wJW S.S3.ini

:ll. '.'.I. Urd

I . / u.;l. I)

t 1 Kingi B. 32. aaij. ' ,£ Cl,r,m.6. 2:1.

I '.nl i-i.|iimt but to do,;'. .*
. Bfir.6.8.wl

11 Lukr.'i:i.\l. «t iml.-i-il ;

n. 2. 10. how holily and j. ivt behaved

Zr/M. 3. 5. the j. Lord is in the midst thereof
Zech.9 9 be is ». and having sail

M»t. i. l;l. Joseph her husband, lei,,- a ;. man

27. HJ. hav.

Jl/.ii-* t>. 20. knowing that

osephof Arimatheawa ; ,| .,,;,., Hi,'

.as I hear, I judge, an

hall be resurrection bo a of.,', and u.

2 P«.2.7 .delivered*.

lJM»1.9.ifmconfe
Rev.lS.S.j. and tri

Joi 34. IT. wilt thou t

Gen. 18. 19.

33. 21. he execute* the./, of Lord and judgmen" 'lavid executed j. 1 CW IK. H.
were made judge, I would do j.

15. 4. O th;

Job. 8. 3. or doth the 1

31. t6. let him weigh.
36 17. judgment and

K.

rl„rwi,,ly, Luke to. '.Mj.
I

10. 15.
;
2j /

rally, Deut. '-'j. 1. Isa. 5. 23. [3] £<•,

Kom. 3. 20. Gal. 2. Ki. 14) l.ia^ch,
Rom. 5. I. This is said to be [IJ /;,, c
Ral. 2. 16. [2] By grace freely, Kom. i

lit. 1 7. [Ij /;,, .,«„/„ (ial. 3.8. [J] By
/m «W, Rom. 5. 9. [5] % hi. knou!

'

/Cr„</.23.7.for

/W. 25. 1. the

; the v

now, 1 kno

i. h.iM.s.'-ir'r.

>.:>: j. 1'1,'ihe Lord shall ah the seed of Israel be j.

a. 6. 24. the Lord

i.'day of second mi

18.7. thou and thy so.

:(). 7.shalU. himself 1

15. shalt *. a solemn least to the Lord thv God
7. 19. may learn to I. all the words of this law
>'.'. then *. thee from every wicked thing

2i). y./r. therel..r,"iL,. u 01 .N ut 'i his covenant

... 2. 22. whether thev will *. the way of Lori

Rath 2. 21. thou shalt X
r
. fast by my young men

J. that thou wouldesi

lc. the law of the Lord

1. and whom he j. them he also glorified

,4.4.1 know nothing, yet am I not hereby j.
. ye arej. in the name of the Lord Jesus

.".16. G.n
'.: ,\».,al irfatl.

e Sinn

l. ye see how that by w
>. was not Rahab the harlot j. by works?

JUSTIFIES..

Ju.SXl FILTH.
D. 17. 15. he that j. the wicked is aboininatio
SO.S.lic is near that; who will contend with tn

and thy li:(*. 13. k. thy toiiL-ue from e

37. 34. and*, his way
[|
39. 1

ty. 28. my mercy will I X. for him for ever

<(1 . 1 1 . his angels charge, to It. thee in all thy w,

103. 9. nor chide, nor will he / . his anjer for ei



17. that I maj
33. teach me, ;

34. give under

57.0 Lord, L h<

luiloveofGod,lonkil

that hear and*, thosi

t the hour bftemptaiii

sayings of this book

w'laidform

I' cue i-i-li,-.-..-

and dlSCl'-liu

24. to X-. thee from the evil woman
7-l.my son, X-.my words, and lay up my command.

8. 32. tor blessed are they that k. my ways
22.5.be that doth X.bis soul shall be far from them
18. it is pleasant if thou k. them within thee

24. t 19- ^- not company witli the wicked
2B. 4. such as k. the law contend with them

Eccl. ,'!. 6. there is a time to k. and to cast away
5. 1. k. thy foot when thou goest to the house
Cant. K. 12. that X-. the fruit thereof, two hundred

l/. (p i'lii!'h,'',!othmuch
S
r°

7. 5. k. the doors of thy mouth from hi

£«*• »" / '

/.cch. :,.-,. then thou shalt also k. my c

U.16. andtoA.'the
1

! ,

AW. 2. 7. for the priests' lips shou
Mark 7. 9, that ye may k. your c

;
that hatethhis life in this world shall k.i

if a man love me he will k. my words
if kept my saying, they will /.'yours alsr

' s n imc
|]
15 k from the evil

.and to k. back part of the price of land

29. from which II Ives, ye do well
10. 4. they delivered them the decrees for to k
23. charging the jailer to k. them safely
18. 21. 1 must by all means

I

| ,

21. 25. k. themselves from things offered „, idol,,

lu.l.i.dolii Lord vepjiliri- him po /..r.27.1.
\
30.16.

'-'i>. 17. thou hast avouched the Lord to k. his,-.

18. Lord avouched thee, that thou shouldest k. c.

••. '.' hoc Pike li I.e.n-kr-u, <fa u .1 !<p /,-. li'-.,

V./.. 22. 5. take heed to k. his e. to cleave to him
;* 2.3. keep the chargeof the Lord toX.hisc.
k. my c. 2 Kings 17- 13. Prov. 4. 4.

|
7. 2.

let your heart be perfect to k. his command.
if he will not X. my e. I will cut off Israel

B. iflhou wilt X-.my c. AVi.1.9- John i;.. 10.

2 AV.vr « 23.3. made a covenant to X. <-. 2 VI,, .31.31

.

'. C/ir. 28. 8. X-. and seek for all the e. of the Lord
2'J. !). ::ive to Solomon a perfect

"

YOU 1 7 ; i. p e„ 'lie works of God,
119. SO. I made haste and delayed not
115. depart ye evil doers, for 1 will k

on Qod
6.20. my son, k. thy father's e. forsake

/ <c/.ti.2.1 counsel ti.ee to k. the king's c

12.13.fearGodandX. his ,-. this is the

Mat. 19. 17. if thou wilt enter into life,

en'slcalljinlgi

KEEL' com,,

8. how long refu

ring mercy to th

mens, Del. 5. 10.
| 7 9. Da,,. 9. 4.

therefore shall e /. nr, <

id do them, Dei

|19-9.
1
28.9 |

30.10.' 1 /c„.p:;', li'.

thee, of he Lord
latthey would f tU.mye.
whether thou w uldocX-.

laltX-. thee. 11 1,8. |
13 4, 18.

1 Ki,,:-, 1 1.3 ;. not v, alked in my ways to X-.my sta,

E.,l. 10. 21. n lltc-.ci, k,,i wit line, „i„' ,;'.'„;'., ,",.'.',

V J .,/.V2].'5!

l

Lor!n^ny".
l

il'e

,

L',,!!i,V

tW 1.0 the, made ,,,e, he/,- ol they

19- 1 35. the city ol the l,pne.sians is a lemuie /

kEEi'ERS.

Jer. 4.' 17. as k. of to field are they 'against he
'

(

1" 1 p / pip <h r S , oi leu 1 ID
I
ii ;;, 1

>. 23. the X-. standing before the doors
X.kei.tthepriM.ul, 19. Herod examined the

Exod. 21.18. and he <

3.22. what we ask wp

5. 2 .when we love C
3. this is the love of God, th

v. 12.

1

ivil hi seed wl

.See Covenant.
KEEP Passover.

1. 48. when a stranger will X-. y . to Lord, le

bis males be circumcised, then let him k. p
Num. 9. 2. let the children of Israel k.passover i.

• Deut. 16. 1. 2 KingsTi. 21
6. could not k. the ;><m.

||
10. yet he shall X-. pass.

12. aU the ordinances ol'^«.i.w;.,Ttbe,\ shall /, it

14. if

nil cut off

'ill X-. the passover to the Lord
! C/tr. 30. 1. come to k. the p. to the God of Israel

taken counsel, to k. pass, in the second month
35. 16. all the service was prepared to k, passover
18. nor did all the kings of Israel k. such a „„.,,.

Mat. 26.18. say to him, I will k.pass. at thy house
KEEP silence.

JuJg. 3.19- who said, k. silence, and all went out
Ps. 35.22. /. not c-;. 83. 1.

|| 50. 3. cone- and not h .si.

7. a time to k. silence and a time to speak
X-.H.before me,0 islands, and let the people
not si.

||
65. 6. behold, I will not k. si.

f.om.'i. 10. the elders ofdaughter of Zion I, w/, „,

e

prudent shall k. silence in that time
in his temple, let the earth

KEEP statutes.
I'.ual. 15. 20. if thon wilt X . all his statutes, Deut.

30.10. 1 Kings 9. 4. 111.33.

""
' 19.19

"I
.0 >., .. 1 '4 '

13. 3. he that k hi s mo ; life, 21- 03/
6. righteousness k 1 -

'..- u.,\

16.17. that k. his w V prcservelh his soul, 19. 16.
a. he that X. ui hall find good

24. 12. that k. thy doth not he know
18. whoso k. th e fig-

28. 7. whoso k. the

29 any
in till alterwards

. but he that k.
Pec 8. 5. X-. the comman tallfeel no evil

56. 2. that k. the sa

hand
from polluting it, and X-.

Jer. 48. 10. cursed I e he that X-. back his sword
Lam

Luk 11.21. when as man armed k. his palace
1 7- 19. and yet of you k. the law
9-1 6. is not of God, use he k. not the sabbath

mandments and A-. them
24 ot, k. not my sayings

1 Jo a, Ik
5. whoso k. his 3.21.

is begotten ofGod k. himself
lev. a. s;o. he that overcometh and k. my worts
16. 15. blessed is he that k. his garments, lest he
22.7 .blessed is he that k. the sayings of this book

KEEPING.
Exod. 34. 7. the Lord God k. mercy for thousands
Num. 3. 28. k. the charge of the sanctuary, 38.
Deut. 8.1 U forget not God, in not k. his commands
Ham. 25. lb. while we were with them k. sheep
Chum. 12. 1 36. of Asher k. rank, forty thousand
le/i. 12.25. were porters k. the ward at the gates
'sal. 19. 11. and in k. of them is great reward
Vc;

. 4.123. keep thy heart above all k. for out of it

'zek. 17. 14. by *. of his covenant he might stand
>an. 9. 4. O Lord the great God, k. covenant
.?;Xe2.8. there were shepherds k. watch by night
<<',. .. !'). but . the- ioa.1.0. utms 01 Cod
lei. 4. t9- there remaiueth a k. of a sabbath
Pe/. 4. 19. commit the X. of their souls to him

KEPT.
Abraham X-. my charge and my laws

29-9- Rachel.
r hath he k. baek any tr. g from



Eiod 1(5. »2 pot of manna* tr| nn
ti.eg f the owner hath i

A.-..5. I3.wditbtil.oloi

.19- th

17. 10.

Kl. <i. ,

24, M.
atrr of separation *

',"k t.',

vhii h ' ill- 1 1, .i ..l

Vrut. J2 10, be x them ..> ,1, .....

ly. tl.cc

if unleavened bread, Ew«6.22.
ellar seven days w.lhcladlil-ss

.1 Israel *. tbe passover, 17. ly.

i. also the feast of'iah. "rna, leT

a of the captivity *. the passove

H. 18. and they *. the feast seven da;

9. 34. nor our priests, nor our fathers *. thy law
/;><//. y.2rt that these days of I'urim should' be *
Job 23. 11. his ways have I k. and not declined

£8. 21. and k. close from thefowls of the air

Psal. 17.4.1 have k. me from paths of the destroys
30. 3. hast *. me alive

||
42. 4. that *. holy day

78. 10. they k. not the covenant of God
56. they tempted God, and k. not his testimonie:

99-7. they/. has n-ii.no.iii-, and ihe ordinance
119-22. fori have /,. thy testimonies, 167.
55. I have *. thy law

||
56. I *.lhy precepts, 168.

67. now have I k. thy word
||
158.*. not thy word

£rr/.2.10.wha.m., eves d. sired, I k. not from them
5.13. riches*, for the owners thereof to their

-

Cant. 1. 6. but my own vineyard have I no
Zra.30. 29. a song as when a holy solemnity
Jer. 16. 11. not k. my laws

||
35. 18. *. his pre.

L;ek. 5. 7. nor have k. my judgments, 20. 2

18. 9- hath *. my judgments
||
ly. *. my statute

44. 8. ye have not*, the chary oi my holy iliin;s

15. that *. the charge of my sanctuary, 48. 11

Dan. 5. 19. whom he would, he /. alive, he set ,1;

7. 28. but I *. the matter in my heart
Hot. 12. 12. Israel served for a wife, and *. sheep

dEdom rath ft

2. 4. Judah hath not *.

Mic. (i. 16. for the statutes ol IJmri are *.

Mal.i.g. according as ye have not k. my ways.3.7.
1

I
:

:, !::

Jl/^z. 8..-.S. and 1 he, that / llie swine lied, and told

11. .1.5. will utter things which have been *. secret

l'l.2<>. these have I /.Iron, my youth, LukeW. 21.
Mark !

. 22. norwas any thing *. secret, hut that it

9. 10. and they *. that sayin

19. 20. thy pound, which I have k. in a n
John 2.- 10. but thou hast *. the good wine till

12. 7- against day of my burying hath she*.

17 6 to, , i err ml have / thy word
12. /,. in thy nana-, those thou gavestme I have*.

18. 16. and spake to her that *. the door
-7- tnen saith the damsel that *. the door to Peter

hi. I I LB.
Sam. 2.14. priest's servant struck into the *. or pot

KEY
demurs. [11 An .» (.:,.«»( ,0 open n lock,

Judg. 3. 25. [2] The gift and ability to in.

made to the knowledge thereof, Luke 11, 52.

[3] The whole administration of the Gospel,

with reference both to the publication of iu

Judg. 3. 25.

.of ho

an emblem of gove.

'took a *. and onen.

of David la

,2. yd,
/. of U

.wledg,

Hit: 1. 111." and had the /. of helf and of death

KICK.

Acts 9. 5. it is hard to tags' '

22. | 45.2.3.

15.11. thlis.sh all II h.

./ee'-.li. 19. flideon went a.

" 19.soManoah.ooka,
eadya*.

. . meat-offerin;

nothing in In., l,a

witht:,,./.

15. 1. Samson visited his wife v

Tta. 11.6. the leopard shall 1

Luke 15. 29. and yet thou nev
KIDS.

Cen. 27. 9. fetch me from thence two *. of goats

113. she nut the skins of the *. on his hands
Lev. 16.5. he shall take two /.of the eoats

i\W7.87. the *. of the goats for sin-offering tw
tarn-ma. three *. another bre;

1 Kings 20. 27. pitched like two little flocks of*
2 CW„.35.7..losiah gave lambs and*, for offer

- " feedthy*. beside the shciilird-.'ii: a

KIDNEYS
Signify, [1] Those natural parts of the body i

; Lev. 3. "-;"! 'J"-

[3] Tin

.1. 16. 7.

22. Lev. 3, 4,10, 15.
I

4.9.
I
7. 4.

I
8.16,25.

1 .. .. :

4. 6. the sword of Lord, with fat of*, oframs
KILL

Is spoken, (I) Of God, who has many ways to

• 'ive of life, Lam. 2. 21. (II) Of man.

Eiod. 1. Hi. ifil he 'a ion. then 'ye 'shall ^"him
2. 14. inlendest thou to *. me Acts 7 . 28.

16. 3. to *. this whole assembly with hunger

;. Una,

21. lioi

. 1. if a man steal an ox or sheep, and *. it

.

11, '/.bullock before the Lord, Lev. 1 . 5. I 4.4.

0. theu shall *. the rain, and take of his blood

'.l.ll.sh.,11 *. it on the side of the altar, 16. 15.

2. and *. it at the door of the tabernacle

I. .. rata, I!, ring. 7. 2.

the sin-offering, 16. 11.

/the I., i M ;, ol tin u< -puss-offering

lo.Molech, and*, him not

1 15. if thou *. all this people as 01

35. ' d the I

neighbour uuawar
12. 15. thoumayest *. and eat flesh in thy gate

21. then thou shalt *. of thy herd and dock
13. 9. but thou shalt surely *. him, thine ham
16. t 5. not *. the passover within thy gates

32. 39. 1 *. and I make alive, I wound aud I hej

Judg . 9. 1 24. which strengthened his hands to *

'.if th

20.31. they began
Sam. 16. 2. if Sai

17.9. if he be able

'him, for life' of his

Chron. 35. 6. *. the passover, sanctify yourselves

Isth. 3.13. letters were sent by posts to *. all Jew-

7. t 4. are sold, that they should destroy and *.

I, but feec

JUai. 5.21.who shall*, shall be in danger ofjudgmi.

10.28. fear not them which *. the body.La/e ) 2.4.

17. 21. and they shall /.him, l/»r/. 9.11. |
10.34.

'

12. 7. Lukt 20. 14.

23. 34. and some of them ye shall *. and crucify

: -1 '). then shall they deliv. you up, and J.

a

.'li. ! alley mi-lit take Jesn.-. b", .ability and *. him

lurk 3. 4. is it lawlul to save life, or to *. f

10. 19. do not * Luke 18. 20. Jam. 2. 11.

/ i,l;: 11. 11. depart hence, for Herod will*, thee

1. and briug hither the fatted calf and *. it

the priests and scribes sought how to *. h



sought the mor,

. 10. the ihi.'ff

in:' waii. iu the way to *. him 1 Sam. iy. 42. the king is near

Mark 6. 4. a prophet is not, but a

MND, Substantt

. ami desire to have, anil cannot obtain Cen.l. 11. fruit-tree yielding fru

that they should *. one another 21. thewatersbrooebtforiliabi
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Van. 2. 37. the God of heaven hath given thee

II. Ili-.li and blood <-;,nnot inherit tl,.. I.

-. 1.5. may be counted wnrtin "I the >.

2. 10. now is come the *. of out Go
KINGDOM of Heaven.
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5.3. ble.-wd are poor iii spirit, theirs is t. oj
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27.'heMostHichv
JeshufuptheT. of I.

His KINGDOM.
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hiii. stand ? Lu*i

8. 16. being his *. whose ear I'ctcr cut of

Rom. 10. 11. salute Herodion i„y *. greet tB(

K1NSMEW.
Ruth 2.20. the man smear of km, one of ourueic



i.td. Uriel and his h. two hundred twenty

LI. my lovers and *. stood afar off

l.i.lum /, heard, they went to lay hold

2. call not friends, brethren, nor/-.

|.. Cornelius had called together his *.

accursed, lor my*, according to the flesh

understanding thy k.

lev, for they are her

<!,«,. 27. 2

Rom. I

KNEES.
y maid Bilhah shall bear on my k.

ih brought them out from betw. his I,

ren were brought up on Joseph's k.

_ . . . the Lord shall smite thee in the /

.

Jadg. 7. 5. that boweth dowr

54. Solom. arose

19. 18. a

JobS. 1

llii/mcritkal, 2 Sam. 15. 5.

1 Kings 19. 18. [4] Can
Prov. r. 13, [5] Sfirifm

ceeding from,
/»/„ /ear, Rom. 16. 10. 1 Cor. 16.20.

KISS, ES.
°nv. 27. 6. butthe *. of an enemy are d

'Jan t.\ . 2 . let him *. me with the *. of 1

8. 1. [6] Holy, pro-

Ige of Christian and

the feeble*.
Psal. lu<),2!, my/1 are weal, thro' fasting, my lies:
T-~ 35.3. weak hands and confirm the 1'eehle /-.

12. ye shall suck and be dandled on her *.

a 7. 17. all *. shall be weak as water, 21. 7.

4, he measured, the waters were to the *.

. 5. 6. his *. smote one against another

Gen. 27. 2

KISS.

Cor. 13.12.
h an holy*,
a *.of charity

t suffered me to *.my sons and daughters
41. t40. at thy word shall all my people *.

2 Sam. 20. 9. Joab took Amasa by the beard to *.

1 Kings 19. 20. let me *. my father and mother
P.ra/.2.12.*. the Son, lest he be angry and ye perish
Prov. 24. 26. every man shall *. his lip-. Ihai gives

8.1. I would *. thee, yea 1 should not be despised

Mat. 26. 48. give a sign, saying, whomsoever I k.

the same is he, hold him fast, Mark 14. 44.

2. 47. Judas drew :o k. him

Gen. IT, 27. and Jacob came near
29- 11. and Jacob *. Had, el and
13. Laban *. Jacob

||
33. 4. Esai

31.55. and Laban *. his suns and
45. 15. moreover Joseph *. all hi
48. 10. Jacob *. and embraced Joseph's sons
50. 1. Joseph fell on his father's face and *. hi:

Bxod.J,. 27. Aaron met Moses in mount and *. hi

is daughter

18. 7. P. is 1 .11.. ,

20.

2Sa
15.5./

Psal.

ighters-in-law,theywep
d Orpah *. her mother-in-law, but Kuth
to. 1. Samuel poured oil and *. Saul
Jonathan and David *. one another

33. he bowed, and the king *. Absalom
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' "- 19 '...-.", mouth ffhicl hath not *. him

my mouth hath *. my hand
ighteousnesa and peace /. ea< li n

Prov. 7. 13. so she caught him and *. him
Eiek. 3. + 13. wings of creatures k. one anothi
Mat. 26.49. hail Master, and k. him, Mark 14.
Luke 7- 38. Mary *. his feet and anointed the
15. 20. his father fell on his neck and * hii

Acts 20. 37. they fell on Paul's neck and * hii

KITE.
Lev. ll.14.the*. after his kind unci. Deut. 14. 13

KNEAD.
*• 18- 6. *. it, and make cakes on the hearth

Jer. 7. 18. and the

KNEADED.
1 Sam. 28. 24. woman at Endor took flour and *. it

2 Sam. 13. 8. Tamar took flour *. and made cake;
Iios. 7.4. the baker *. the dough till it be leavened

KNEADI""
Ezod. 8. 3, frogs shall

2. 34. the'- ' -
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<'<?«. 24. 11. he made his camels*, down byawell
Psal. 95. 6. let us *. before the Lord our Maker

2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon k. down on his knees
Oan. 6. 10. Dan. *. three times a day on his knees
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Job 10. 7. thou *. that I am not wicl
15. 9. what k. thou that we know n<

CO. 4.X. thou not this of old, since maj
34. 33. therefore speak what thou *.

38.5. who hath laid measures of earth

''ill. 1.6. the Lord A. the way of the righteous

37. 18. the Lord k. the days of the upright

44.21. for he k. the secrets ol the heart
74. y. nor is there any among us that k. how long

lOijg.moon for seasons', the sun X.his going dowr
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the God of the /. 27.
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14. 21. and the Lord made the sea dry I.

29. Israel walked on dry I. ||
15. 10. tleh.
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t after r

st the whole i

igh a /. of deserts, a /. of drought

I . wnen ne entered, ye defiled my /. 3. 9.

15. the young lions made his /. waste
3. 19. how shall I give thee a pleasant /. ?
4. 20. the whole /. is spoiled, suddenly are
5. 19. serve strangers in a /. that is not yours
6. 8. lest I make thee a /. not inhabited

9. 12. for that the /. perisheth and is burnt
19. because we have forsaken the land

12.' 4~. how long shall the /. mourn, herbs wither

15. I will bring again every man to his /.

16. 15. brought Israel from /. of the north, 11 . 16.

18. because they have defiled my/, they filled I
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95. 5. s

rV«.41.1-_
Jer. 50. 12. hi

In the LAND.
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I I shall I 1 1 dl
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25. 13. I will bring on that /. all my words
27. 7. till the very time of his /. come
40. 4. behold, all the /. is before thee

46. 12. thy shame, and thy cry hath filled the /.

50.18. 1 will punish the king of Babylon and his /.

38. for it is the /. of graven imagcs,thcy are mad
51. 43. a dry /. a /. wherein no man dwelleth

47. her whole /. shall be confounded
Ezek. 7.23. for the /. is full of bloody crimes
8. 17- they have filled the /. with violence

9. 9. and the /. is full of blood, and the city

14. 13. when the /. sinneth against me
11.17. bring a sword on/.

||
19. a pestilence into

17.5. he took also of the seed of the /. and planted

13. he hath taken the mighty of the /.

21. 19. both shall come forth 'out of one /.

-'lansed nor rail

will J

nthei

3. 2. when I bring the sword upon a /.

3. if when he seeth the sword come upon the /

6.5.have appointed my /. into their possession

13. thou /. devourest up men, and hast bereaved
8. 9- thou shall be like a cloud to cover the/. 16
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Psal.M. 12. and ,'«/. shall vivid inv roa ,e

Cw. 2, 12. die voice of the turtle is hear. ,>, I.

Mic. 5. 5. the Assyrian shall cunt into our I.

6. he shall deliver us when he cometh into our I.

Own LAND.
£r<>rf.l8.27.Jethrowen.t into his own 1. Num.10.30.

ue report I heard in my l.lChr.g.5.

2 Kings 17 . 23.1sra

18.32.take you to a land like your own i

10. 7. and he shall return to his own
2 Chr. 32. 2i. he returned with shame t

Isa. 13. 14. and flee every one to his

14. 1. choost

,«.36 1

wnl.

_ .
I.v die sword in his ana. /

Jer. 25. 8. they that dwell in their own I. 27. 11.
37. 7. returnt nl.42 12
50. 16. they shall flee every one to Msown I.

Ezek. 34. 13. I will bring them into their own I.

36.24.
| 37.14,21. |

39.28.
36. 17. when Israel dwelt in their own I.

Amos 7.11. Israel led captive out of their own I.

See People, Possess, Possession, Strange.
Their LAND.

Gen. 47. 22. wherefore the people sold not their I.
~~ ~i. butlsaid, yeshall inherit their I.

Num. 18. 20. J-

Uil) IIO,

d the Lord roo:

l.48.returnandi

7. 14. forgive t

8. their I. also is full of idols, they
34. 7. their I. shall he soaked with 1

Jer.11. 14. behold, I will pluck them oi

16. 15. I will bring them again into

51.5. not forsaken, tho' th, irl. was 1,1

Ezek. 34. 27. and they shall be safe in /

39. 26. when they dwelt safe in their I.

Amos 9. 15. and* I will plant them on
This LAND.

Gen. 12. 7. the Lord said, unto thy see.

LAN
Sam. 24. 13.

sal. 85. 1. tht

a. 8. 8. his wings shall fill the breadth of thy I.

14. 20. because thou hast destroyed thy I.

13. 10. pass through thy I. as a river, Tarshish
ill. 18. violence shall no more be heard in thy I.

)2. I. nor shall //,„ /. be termed desolate ; the Lord
dvlighivili in thee, and thy

\. 17-

a

and I will set darkne
ithyl. ' -

in thy I.

, 111,,.

,

1 nlvd In line

of the ci ies of thy I.

'thill, si, opei

r LAND
3. 1 have boughtyou an&your I. (his ,1,

vhenyereap the harvest,, I
„„»,/. " !."

). for ,,
.11 Q,

,, throi

d her in

- 9-ifyt -„-
22.13. Ret int.) )/„,„- /.

|! 3t
Do, Ml' , , 1 11 ,. I, v 1

5. he will lighten

Jer. 5. 19. and have served strange god)

0. prophesy, to rem<
-----

l.therefore is your /.a desolation ana asi

LANDED.
18. 22. when we had I. at Cesarea
. and sailed into Syria, and /. at Tyi

LANDING.
Acts 28. 12. /. at Syracuse we tarried thre,

LAND-MARK.
19. 14. thou shalt not remove thy neigh

l.-mark, Prov. 222 28.
|

'

27. 17. cursed that removeth neighbour'

LAND-msrfj.
JoiZi. 2. some remove the I.marks, and take

LANDS.
Gen. 41. 45. and the dearth was in all /.

"
)ft but our bodies and

LAS
.».3.7.alW.feIldovraan

l.Neb " " /.llfi.K

5.19. all /. trembled and feal

13. ten men out of all /. shall take hold
LANGUISH.

. for the fields of Heshbon /. and vine

,d they that spread nets on waters shall /.

te haughty people of the earth do /.

.
galvsoi .Indali /. and are bla.el. to groin,,!

. ^^Yang^ISHED.
i. rampart and wall to lament, /. together

LANGUISH Is 111.

1. the world /. and fadeth away
vine 1.

1|
33. 9. the earth mourneth and /

Pi<z/.41.3.Lord

.ANGUISHING.
will strengthen him on the bed of/.

LANTERNS,
as cometh with /. and torches

LAP.
id gathered wild gourds, his /. full

iok my /. and said, God shake

LAPPED,
umber that/, were three hundred
id, by them that /. I will save you
LAPPETH.

f one that /. of the water as a dog
PWING. See Bat.

LARGE.

22. wh
J u,/s . II.

2 A )«.-.,

refore

32. 17. as the gods of other /. have not delivered

".zrag. 1. have not separated from the people of /.

2. have mingled with the people of those /. 11.

veA.5. 3. some said, we have mortgage] our / I

5. for other men have our /. and vineyards
1 1 restore, I pray you, this day their /.

J". 211, thai had sviiais, ,e,l froui the people of ihv /.

>«r/.49.11. they call their /. after the

"

a joyful live
„_._ them the

luli. 27. lifted hishand, to 51

107. 3. gathered them out of the /. from e;

<er. 16. 15. that brought up Israel from /. w
27. 6. have given all ihv.se/. i„ Nebuvhul,

Ezek.13.b\ixAo a land which is the glorv of al

ithen

29.24.

Judg. 2.

S

no Ivagu

1.25. Ld.
vith. the inhabit!

Mat. HJ.2,

lis of ih

> I.d. sa.i, I. go up ag. th,, I ,,„.:;il.n>.

* ^iiton. jo. 9- they shall come again into this I.'1
'

I

16. 3. their fathers that begat them in this I

6. both great and small shall die in this I.

13. therefore I will cast you out of this I.

24. 6. and I will bring them again to this I.

"I
> wil the, ,gainsi

11. and this whole /. shall be a desolation
26. 20. a man who prophesied against this /.

32. 15. houses shall be po , , 1

41. and I Mill 1 ,
1

', 1 the hi ,1 , 1 II

Luke 14. 21. go out quickly into th

LANGUAGE
ignifies, [1] A set of words whi

r. 19. shall

2. 10. if ye will abide:
13. if ye say, we will

5. 4. I will pluck up

Thy

his I. I will build you
dwell in this I.

m Mm whole /.

' g'ven in possession
to you for inheritance
1 ye shall divide
into this I, wherein
SD.

:ars thou shalt sow thy I.

20. nothing shall cast their young in thy I.

33. they shall 1 II in thy I lest they
34. 24. nor shall any man desire thy I.

Num. 21. 22. Israel said, let me pass through thy I.

Deut. 2.27. Judg.ll.n,ig.
Deut. 7. 13. he will bless the fruit of thy I.

I 23. bury him, that thy I. be not defiled
28. 12. to give the ran, ,0 ,,,,/ /. in his season
18. cursed shall be the fruit of thy i. 42.

2 Sam. 7. 23. and to do great things for thy I.

39.27 lathered Ihvn il thei)

>6. [2] The Hebrew

if Canaan, Isa. 19. 18.

,.,,,,,' In

i,,aj of ,

anguage, Zeph.

''"PI""?

6. the people is one, and they have all one /.

7. go down, and there confound their /. 9.
KingslH. 26. speak in the Syrian /, ls„. 30. 1 I

.

28. Rab-shakeh cried in the Jews' /. Isa. 31). 13
Neh. 13. 24. their children could not speak in th

Jews' /. but according to the /. of each peoph.
/.,,:/,- 1. 2' ,2 to every people after their /. 3.12. I 8 <i.

Psal. 9. 13. no /. where their voice is not heard
81. 5. where I heard a /. that I undersi

"'-"
lTfive

-^°
'•'

•
•"•

Jer. 5. 15.

Ezek. 3. 5. not sent to i

Dan. 3.29. 1 decree, e

ose /. thou kno

30.23. in that d 1 v shall tin attl feei stu

33. lophelis
Jer. 22. 14. th t sallh. t 1 ill b
Vzek. 23. 32. d mi, ol the s ml

HosA.l6.lA. w 11 feed hen as a lam Pb

rt of men proceed /.

de-1. turning the grace of our God into/.

LAST.
n. 49. 19. But God shall overcome at the ,

'an. 23. 10. and let my/, end be like his

iam. ig. 11. why are ye/, to bring the Line, 11

23. 1. now these be the /. words of David
Ohron. 23. 27. for by the /. words of David
9. 29. now the acts of David the king, first an
nitron. 9. 29. the acts of Solomon first and las

2. 15. of Rehoboanifnsi .,„,!/ I, Hi. 11. of A
0. 34. the acts of Jehoshaphat first and/.

Neh-. 8. 18. from th - h, , ,1 y to the /.he read
Prov. 5. at the /. when thy
23.32. a the /.it b el h life

Isa. 41. i I lliv l.o, d, the first, and with the Z.44.6.

1
48. 12. Rev. 1. 1,17.

|
2.8.

|
22. 13.

Jer. 12.4. thee ,,„„ livsllal

50. 17. at 1 iXebuel hath broken his bones
Lam. 1. 9. she rer

Dan. <,.
. at the / IJauiv

Sher, a,

19. make thee k shall be in the /. end
Amosg.l I will si of them with sword
Ma: 12.1

19. 30. n any that a,v his

first, 20 16. Ma k 10. 31. Luke 13. 30.

omthe . to the first

12. the

14. I w ,11 er.v 1 this /.

21.37./. of all he s

22. 27. and /. of oman died also, in re-

fe? Mark 12.22. Luke
0.31,32.

26. 60. t the /. came two false witnesses



21. 1). Suven VI. ,ls lull sive.l /. plu-u .

LAST4*. day,
Sipnifics.

[ I ] Tl„ •iihlh and Cf«i day oft',,/. a,i •>/

tahtrnarUt. :.l,,'. ,„ titerf itsrd to be tltt £,,,,,!

cemblUs. Mm 7. .17 . ('.'] II,. ,l« .,, ,,„! ,l,

l-hn 11. '.'».
|
1J. til. 1.1] Iron, the urn, .!

Cliriifi fir, l cm,,,- to l,„ itcond. Acts 2. 17.

Ilcb. 1.2.
<,. VJ. I.whi.-h nIi:iII l..r..l y..ti in the /. d»,n

and night

l, which lie

days e.xWs "•" y. '.-i. ihc-j

i.,\i(;iir. in
5. 10. I.uk

!'!','

,

""" ./,.« l.2y. he / lit the shnkine f a spear

1 ./../,., 2. 18. little- children, n is the/
antii-hnsts.wherebv we know lli.it i

Ji... 111. told then- sir. ul. I l.i- muckers

•/.:u. i.'i. fur the pn-i-ii his things of tin: /.hi!

LATCHET.
?. 5. 07- nor the /. of their shoes be broken
•rk 1. 7. the /. of whose shoes, Lake 3. 16.

LAXE.

i. 9. let your /.

L
/*«. 46.6. they/, gold

5. 4. he said to

e /. p raise the wirke.
ontend with the.

"in in. inn-; tin-

happj is he
l,u- ;; ,

till- / of kindness

of our God
/. \Ui t,«.

1 the testimony

v the 7. and make it

hi 11.8. the Jews o

It 18.2. found Aniiil

L/

1 .•11. ornicrnr ill,

II

Jo

. '). .1

/ '.'. '.':

h

a
„;'

all as ti.

ie'

and former r

11

/..

:'-'' ti

v
'i

Sir

of th- /. ll

Div's.'l-'.N

LATI'ICK

':

me shall dep

Rom. 13

Ex„d. 3

11. and thou
icr.8. 11. hear
I /w„, J 7.10.un

e theLord.and /. him all ye people
LA Villi,

u shah also make a /. of b
is foot, 31.9.

I

35. 16.
| 3y.

ie/. of brass and th, f„„i i. ;

24. 12. I v.:

\h,„. 17.11.
33.2. froml

Joseph made it a /. over the land

anger, Lev. 24. 22. AW. 15. 16, °g

II give thee a /. and commandment

lis right hand went a fiery /. for then

II. afterward be read the x

[',',,''.'
17/i I. nor. l'oa.,i"r lb.-.

1.21. that In- mi-.'l.ii:.-rfor:i,

Signifies, [1] To rofoi .' :',nt
mised, or „lr, '" .,..,,. 1.

[2] To distru o.,/,l ,./

.
:-i; r,

,1

--., Luke ti.
•

>• 3] To ca

i. wiliV.Culo'i'hV/. nft/od aud'i°of the king

. 3. aud let it be done according to the /.

r. 8. 2. and Ezra the priest brought the /. befc

. Levites caused the people to midi rstand the /.

. treptwh ti they heard the words of/.

3. wcr. gathered together to uudersuu-d the /. I

12. I.- thi v should hear the /. and words

li..v.;
,-'.,.',','.!

in'.ny to stumble at the /.

:.|,i my u y.buthavebeenpartialinthe/.
in. uib.-r tin- /. ..I' .Moses my servant
17 think nut I am come to destroy the /.

I if a. iv man will sue thee at the I.'

be /. pi-oj,l,c..|ed till J..hn, Luke 16. 16.

these two conunandnicntshang all the \.

ave omitted the weightier matu-rs of the /.

h'.'r.- u.'re'.lu.t'.'us ol il'.e /.'si'ir-:,
'

by
than for one tittle of the /. to fail

„' of 'vvL'"ui M.'.V-s

l

i,!'tbe '/. !l'u «nn'""
ill not Moses give you the /. and y-t none

:i.then Mood iipU.'.mallil.adut'.urof lb

to ^-..r. k blasphemous words against the

. after reading of ihe /. ami ( ropbi-ls

fa be
-.":',;.

1 y...

1 :!•; to the /.

of the /.

•If kee

is the inst the I.

of the /.

.:.-.-.„ir u, to the /.

af.el the 1. aud
y to the/.?

Ih.ivcjud
... I..-/..I .e.I.-ws, in r temple'

ng them oi tofth ,1 prophets

Mlill. J iu the /. s .11 b( jiliig 1 by the /,



LAW
ccom.2.15.whieh shew the work of the /

uc'ted out t

n that

St the form

inalcest thy b,

ruth it

thou Got
circumcision verily profiteth if thou keep

the /. but if thou be a breaker of the /.

hen-fore if keep the righteousness of the I.

mcircumcision, if it fulfil the /. judge thee

;r,,,is„i7.

>'. 2. 16.

.1.1 -;" ak to tl.i in which know the /. tin- /.

jsed from the /. :

:o the I. by Chri;

is good, \Ti„ .

.ht in the /. of God
gainst the /. of my

LAW
Ifil the roya

I19.1.blessedaretl

SO'. 9. children that

I of the/, for righteous!

:aj.,e,l i, bound by the/, as long as he
aith not the /. the same also

1. -i, t be under obedience, as also sa

5. 56. o death is sin, and strength of s

man is not justified b\ tile inn
Mil, o' the /.am dead to the /.that I

g abolished in his ilesh il

:hing the /. a Pharisee
iplueniiMlessinthe/.blau

ests offer gifts accord
;s had spoken accordi
re by the /. purged i

,1 tbe u-ortl

g to the/.

41. 10. nor have tin v feu
/':./-. 22. 2ii. her priests

Hos.S,. 1. because they lr

17.18.h(

19- he
27. i.sli

v. ill not ob-ervell

nay do all the wo

5.18. if ye be led by :.wn

.'!-. 11. belie

Gen. 26. 5. Abral

Sgithe way of lying.and grant me thy /.grac

34. give ine understanding, and 1 si, ,11 bee,.

44. so shall 1 keep ,/,„ I. continually for

51. yet have I not declined from tku I.

55. 3 rei

lil. have
Tib ill-ii

obbed m ave not for;

1 delight

97.0 he

. ight, 92. 174.

Tl.i.
j|
KM.yet do I not forgets

Ibne.lliJ.
j,
120. made void t.l

14-2.and thy /.is the truth||150.are far from thy I

165. great peace have they who love thy I.

r. 32. 23. they obeyed not, nor walked in thy I

an. 9. 11. all Israel have transgressed thy /'.

Under the LAW.

% „ r. 2.
.",,./"-''„;

s ke.ll'v ill. /. of thy God
vest them true /.

14. and
Est/«.1.19 /.of the Persians
3. tin! ,1 their/' .Il e diverse from all

Isa 'l°i
''

, 'I, M
;'";':!';!!

hey the king's /.

usgressed the /.

;:'
5,'be

11 . Ilol.

have we o eyert^wa

thereof

shall keep my /.

/},' niv /. into

16.

1

/. iinotl.

LAWFUL.
Eir shall not b e toll on them
h„ 49.24 shall the captive be delivered?
Eze 27.

|
33. 14, 19.

J.the », ll.Oh do b. is /. 33. 16.

M„ do what is IOI /. .\l,„, 2. 24. Luke 6. 2.

, eat, Ma, 2. 26. LuietiA.
. they Ml /. tola

day.' 12.Mari3.4,.Z
14

19
17 tt

.
for Menu

I

111 .< • ifei Mark 10. 2.

Mark 12. 14. Lm
27 6. it i not/, top

for thee to carry thy bed
18 is not /. for

del 16. 2 1. teach customs which." are not I. to

19. .19. it hall be determined in a /. assembly
it /. for yo l to scourg 6 a Roman >.

i <\ .0.12 all li.ing, a .forme, 10. 23.
2 a
i r

m. a. j

LAV

.yet is not

LAW

a /. i'.r"a

1 LILLY.

rowned, e

GIVER.

man use it /.

cept he strive /.

in, 49.1 . nor a /. f nil, bef.ie. n his feet

U.-.ck. 23. i

Exod. 5. 8.

LAWYER.
hat as a /.asked him,£M*e 10.25.

Zenas the /. and A polios

LAWYERS.

an only that /. with her shall

in that /.with her give iii'ty sli

2. Eli heard they /. with the

inon forced Tamor and /. w
. for in her youth they /. wi



JjoJ.2l.'H s asyioms o'i husband will /. apoa aim
22.13 Ii.'l vl, ,l| thou / upon liim usury

7 ud I ihe m 1 in • r.l.r mi the Bra
1!.' Ih priests sli.ill

2. is. huii 'halt /. llif tr.mki iiM- iIiiti'.iii

6. ie. .ml /. tin- burnt-oBbrin

Lord, l. lot the ilaupaaai
V„,t. 7 18. bat will/ lhe,„n„ ill,'.,, thai lii.Tc ill.-,-

11. 2J

81, 11. - nol ii .'in blood ti iiij peoplt Israel

./„./,2. . I: '

8.2. / -li l..r Ih '"y 1" i 1 "

./,„/, 1

! 'ii.'Iu'i'.'im!,','.

1

es'ti 1:1'!

ii rf.ol myself, have power to/, it </.

./u/m 3. Hi.we ought

)en. 22. 12. he saiuC

life for thj u
u
i» life for hism
our lives for the br

LAI
:c).7. and they look

't /. n .in more than right

i . when she may /. her young

SB. 16. behold, I will /. in Z

17. judgment will 1 /. to the 1

21). 21. that /. a snare for hi.

28.17. I Will /. thee l'.'1'nl'e kings in lii'lml.l the

",2.5. I will/, lliy flesh o, , th,- niniinlaii is, ,u„l till

31 i- 211. and 1 Mill /. no famine upon you

Mic. 1.7- the idols ihm.ol- will I /. desolate

Ma/. 2. 2. if ye will nol /. it to heart, I will send a

JWl',.2o,ha.h not when to /.'ins he. id, /,/</, ;i. bo.

•::;. (>. come, see the place where the Lord /.

1 l'e:. 2. 6. I /. in Zioi

See Fot
LAI

Gc«.19.4. before they /.

J„,l-;. 5.27. he/, do:, „ at her leet, he bowed, he fell

Until 3. 4. uncover his I'eet, and /. thee ion
\S„,„. .1.5. lie down,:,, 1,1 .Samuel went and /. i. Q.
ly. 24. Saul /. ,/„;,•« naked all that day and night

2 Snm. 13.5. .lonailah said, /. thee do-u-v on thy bed

Job 17. '•'. /. do:. „ now, put me ill surety with thee

1U4. 22. young lions /. them down in their dens'

K-.tk. ly. 2. thy mother /. down among lions

Amosl.V,. they / themselves ,/a;r« on clothes
J/w 0.1 36. because ihev were tired and /. down
John 10.15. and I /. down my life for my sheep, 17

LAV iqi.

corn under llic hand of I 'liar

ly. y. /. them up without the camp in a clean p
Dent. 11. 18. /. «/« these my words in your he
14. 28. and shall /. it n/i within thy gates

il. 71. 10. that/, -unit for my soul lake" conns
n: 1. 11. lei us /. -unit for blood, let us lurl

t. 15. / ie righteo

LAY !

2 Kings ly.25. that slionldes! be lo /. a. 7ia.37.26.
1. „.:.. I.'i.'l will /. itr.w,, it shall not be

LzU: 35. 4. I will /. thy cities waste, thot

LAID.

' '" " raham took wood and /. it on I

icon /. the rods before the cattli

•from her
:. ]"l. riL'hi. Ii mil/, it on f'.phra

in the flags by tl

1 Jiiugt 3.20. she arose and took ;

her bosom, and /. her dead c

13. 2y. the prophet /. the carcas

17 .lobe carried him up, and /. 1

2 Singe*. 21. she went and /. 1

9. 25. the Lord /. this burden

7. 14. for they /. the plea

Josh. 2. 8. befc

/.'„,/,' 3. 7. Huth

VI. 1. Ahali cauic and /. bun ,l,n,u on bis bed

/'sal. 3. 5. I /. uie tloi.it and slept, I awaked

l\,,7. no. .^thouhast/. thine hand upon n

Ezek. :;y. 21. my hand that I have /. on tin

LAID hands.
.Cci,.8. 14. Aaron and his sons /. their h. on,

W«. 27 .23. Moses /, bis/,, on Joshua, Lku,
--

l6.andthey/./mM^onher,2C7„,
2 ih,'. :o. 2

Obad. 13.

Vo, ];:.•:

ly. 15. a

8. 17. then /'. tbev ih'cir band-, on ib, in, and lliey

I 13.3. they /. their hands on i'aul aud Barnabas



LAY
Acts 19.6. and when Paul had /. his hands on thei

21. 27. stirred up the people, and /. hand., on I'm

28 8 Paul/ hands on Pul.hu .' i.nli<-.- I I1-..I.

LAID /«>/</.

C«i.iy.l6.the men M. on Lot's hand and his wife

./„./,.
. |'n .M|. look a knile.and I.hold on his oonrul.n,

1 S.,m. 15. '.'T.Saul /. /,. on Samuel's skirt, and it rer

2 Chron. 7. 22. /. /'"/<' ll "' -.'"Is and worshippe

/ml 18 t 20- tney tllat went De f°re ' 'wW on horrc

il„ t N ."• Ilemilhail / /,./,/<, 11 John. .);,„/- li. 1;

2ti. 5.3. /. no /'.on me
||
57. /./'. on'jes. Mark 14. 51

£«*« 23. 26. they /. hold on one Simon a Cyrenia
1 O II "I 10.

LAID up.

Gen. 39. 16. and she /. up his garments by her

41. 48. Joseph /. up food in the cities

in../. Hi. 21. they/, it ;y till the morning, as Most
34. Aaron /. jy, the pot of manna to be kept

Num. 17. 7. Moses /. up the rods before the Lord
l.lnit. 32. 34. is not this /. up in store with me
1 />'«/«. 10. 25. Samuel /. it «;, before the Lore
21 12. David /. 11/1 these Molds in his heart

2 A7«im 20. 17. which thy fathers /. up in st<

Ezra 6. 1. where treasures were /. k/j in Dal.Uoii

Job 23. t 12. I ha.nl. up the words of his mouth
Psal. 3 1 . 19 . thou hast I. up for them that fea '

Prov. 13. 22. wealth of sinneES is /. up for the

39. 6. which fathers /. up be carried to Baby]
./(<. 3D. 20. they /. up the roll in the chamber
VvK.ee 1. 66. all /. them np'm their hearts, say in:;

12. )o. soul, thou hast much goods /. up for yes

10. 20. thy pound I have kept /. up in a napki

Col. 1. 5. for the hope which is /. up for you
/ . a .

1
.

LAID wait.

Judg. 9. 34. and they /. wait against Shechem
16. 2. ill-, I. wait all night foi Samson in the gs

1 Sam. 15. 2. Amalek /. r.«// lor him in the w.

5. and Saul came and /. wait in the valley

Job 31.g.orif I have/, wait at my neighbour's door
Lam. 4. 19. they /. wait for us in the wilderness

/../.- 2u. 1. when the rews /. wait for him, 23. 30.

LAID waste.

Psal. 79. 7. for the\ /.. ..;,,<c Ins dwelling-place

7.,,. 15.1. Ar and h i'r .'.:, ,,.,,, i| 23. !
.'1 yre.il i.s/.r,-w.o,;

'.'3
I 1 Lou [ ve ship-., s" > 1 .

1
siri-ii..oli is / „-„,/,

37. 18. the kings of Assyria/, waste all the nations
64. 1 1 . and all pleasant things are /. waste

I Ham. 23. 9. wherefore /. thou a snare for m\ Hi.

LAYETH.
Jo* 21. 19. God /.up his ini.i n u vfoi his children

24.12. soul oriel!) out. Tot (iod /. not folly to thei

20. 24. dissembleth, and 7. r

31.19. she /.her hands to tl

La. 21). 5. the lofty city he ,

1 i-OitooM, perisheth, and no
. 8.inhearthe/.wa,t||12.
12.1. Lord /. the loundau

if doctrine of baptisms, and of /.

20. as they gather /. so will I gather you in

27. 12. with iron, tin, and /.Tarshish traded in fairs

Ze-ch. 5. 7. behold, there was lifted up a talent of/.

8. he cast the weight of /. on the mouth thereof

LEAD
Signifies, [1] To wide o,- conduct, Psal 31. 3.

I

139. 10. [2] To live, 1 Jim. 2. 2. [3] To
govern or direct, Rom. 8. 14. [4] To seduce,

2 Tim. 3. 6. [5] To walk, Prov. 8. 1 20.
Gen. 33. 14. I will /. on softly as the cattle

L.,0,1. 13. 21. apillar of cloud to /. them the way
32. 34. now go, /. the people to the place
A/o«.27. 17. which may/, then, out and bring
Deut. 4. 27. whither the Lord shall /. you, 28. 37.
20. 0. the) shall make captains to/, the people

adg. 5. K 3, Barak, /. thy c;

before them that /.2 Chron. 30. 9- find com
AW,. 9. 19. the pillar of.

Psal. 5. 8. /. me, O Lord, in thy rights

25. 5. /. me in thy truth
||
27. 11. /. in a plain path

31. 3. for thy 11, line's sake /. me and guide me
43. 3. send thy light and truth, let them /. me
60. 9. who will /. me into Edon, ? 108. 10.

61. 2. /. me to the rock that is higher than I
125. 5. /. them forth with the workers ol iniquitj

139. 10. even there shall thine hand / me
2 1- and /. no in il.t way everlasting

143. 10. /. me into the land of uprightness
Prov. 6. 32. when thou goest, it shall /. thee
8. 20. I /. in the way of righteousness

Cant. 8. 2. I would /. thee to my mother's house
La. 3. 12. they that /. thee cause thee to err
"-

. 6. and a little child shall /. them
4. the king of Assyria /. Egyptians prisoners

11. he shall gently /. those that are -with young
" *

ill /. them in paths not known
49. 1 1., run
57. 18. 1 will /. h
63. 14. so didst thou /. thy p,

fer. 31. 9. with supplications v
32. 5. and he shall /. Zedekiah

15.

1

about seeking some to /. him
Cor. 9. 5. have we not power to /. about a sister r

7>,„. 2. 2. we may /. a quiel life in godliness

2 Dm. 3,0. /, ,- ipuie silly women laden with sins

Heb. 8. 9. to /. them out of the land of Egypt
Rev. 7. 17. the Lamb shall feed and /. them

LEADER.
1 Chr. 12. 27. Jehoiada was /. of the Aaronites
13.1. David consulted with captains and every /.

/•-'- 55. -i. 1 have given him a /. to the people
LEADERS.

2 1 '/„-,.„. 32. 21. Lord sent an angel which cut off /.

ha. 9. 16. the /. of this people cause them to err
' !-.

I
it sun-ell, „p all tin- / 01 1 In e.utli

A:.... !.
!
2. si-l cllil-i /. acalu-t 1, r. iDul about

Mat. 15. 14. they be blind /. of the blind

LEADEST.
Psal. 80. 1. thou that /. Joseph like a flock

LEADETII.
13. 17. turned to the way that /. to Ophrab

'
'

~"—
, away spoi'

J

19. h piuii, .

"2. he /. n,(

n the paths of righteo
I'roi

,
ID. 20. /. hill, into if,,.- iv.u iii.il i.sn.. I good

Isa. 48. 17. 1 am the Lord thy God which /. thee
.hW. 7. 1.3. wide is ill,- to- that /. to destruction

. 2. 4. the goodness of God /. to repentance
'.'.-. 13. 10. In- ,1, ii /. shall co into captivity

LEAF
ignifies, [1] The product or clothing of trees a
plants, Gen. 8. 11. [2] An evidence of gra,

Psal. 1.3. [Z] A form of godliness, or aba
profession of Christianity, without the fruit
righteousness. Mat. 21. 19. [1-J The Last ca:
of (cor. Lev. 26. 36.
he leaves were for the healing of the natioi

Rev. 22. 2. Grace from Christ, the tree

life heals his people wluim he chooses out of all

Gen 3. . they set .-,1 he. /. a, d made a prons
Isa. 3. 13. as an o
Jcr. 36. 23. when four'/.

Ezek .1 1 ,1 the /. of

Dan ol lair. 21.

:\J„, 21 19. nothi ..he.-en! it/. .1/,,,

24. his branch putteth fo th /. .!/.< A- 13. 28.

Rev 22 2. the/.w , !„, ih.-l,

LEAVES for a

1 K 6.t 32.the a- - .1....

34 two /. r were foldine

Ezek • 2*' d00r had two /.

l„l-„A(il. Is

ipiece,tw0/. for one

Josh 9- 6. make therefoi. .-, ,

15 J a /, with ii tes,' 16.
,,,./. /. with the inhabitants of land

-' >' '"> - n David
2 Sa In '

'
"' a /. will them

d Solomc

2 Chr. Hi. 3

d thee

:eitfully

king of
joo o. z.j. snalt oe in I. with the stones of the field

Ezek.:M.o. men of the land that '
'

Dan. 11. 23. after the /. he shall

LEAN.
' '

'I In >i .J n .1. 0.1

1 1. ,
1

Sam. 13. 4. whv art thou being flic king's son /.

Isa. 17. 4. the fatness of his fiesh shall wax /.

Ezek. 34. 20. 1 will ji ' '

Zeph. 2. fll. Lord m
LEANNESS."

Job 16. 8. my /. rising up in me, beareth w

24. 16. b
Mic. 6. 1 10. the measure of /. is abominable

LEAN
Signifies, [1] To incline or rest against, Judg.

10 [ 1 i
,

I ,,

18. 21. [3] Spiritually by faith and love to

Judg. 16. 26. that I may /.'on the pillars

2 A 1,,,-. us 21. on which if a man /. i.sa.36.6.

Piov ?.. J. /, not i.j dune own understanding
Mic. 3. 11. yet will they /. on the Lord, and say

LEANED.
Judg. 16. + 29. the middle pillars on which he /.

2 Sam. J. 0. behold, Saul /. upon his spear
2 Kings T.I. then a lord, on whose hand i Ik I on•

,

2 Chron. 32. f 8. people /. on the words of llczeklal,
"" " 'hen they /. on thee, thou brakest

k 19. /.h
o/m 21. 20. who also /. on his breast at supper

LEANETH.
fum. 21. f 15. brooks /. on the border of Moal
Sam. 3. 29. not fail one that /. on a staff

2 h ,n;;s 5, 13, /. oil nil- liaial in the house of Rimi

3. 23. r ,s /.

r belov

,b worshipped, /. on top of his staff

LEAP
ignifies, [1] To skip, or jump to andfro, Acts 3. 8.

|
14. 10. [2] To come -,,',./, ,«i/-/ and suddenly

upon, Acts 19. 16. [3] To rejoice and be glad,

Uu. 31. 12. all the rams which /. on the cattle

.,;-. 11.21, In.i legs 10 /, withal upon ,3. earth

lent. 33. 22. and of Dan. he shall /. from Bashai)
Job 41. 19. burning lamps ,1 sparks of fire /. out

""^
rhy /. ye, ye high hills, this is the hill

5. 6. then shall the la

hall p,

ie of cha
those thi

riots shall they /.

,t/. on the threshold

day, and /. for joy

B.31.1
3S„m .22.3o.h-v nr, Cod, I /.over a wall, ^.18.29.
Luke 1. 41. the babe /. in her womb for joy, 44.
4cts 14. 10. stand upright, and he /. and walked
19- 16- he in whom evil spirit was, /. on them

. Kings 18. 26. they /. upon the altar which was



LI \

i BARN
Si.»iir,.», [1] T.-ncni. in.l, union, 1 Cor. 14.

I In.. S. II / .... .-.. M.il. II VI

I'll '• i

.
i..,l. .1 „'. !.'>, To jirnnii

Paal. i

\.. man could learn that King, Htv. 14.

. ..'.,• .Iuli,/,ii,iinn lutr/t, coii/,1 join

i i/ir I. the shadow of I'. •[< r ]>.i»'iii

l.l.Al HER.
hairy man. girt with a girdle of ,

Jlci. 5. 3. though he

LEAHNING.

/torn. 15. t. for thii.-:s were written lor our /.

2 Wot. 3. 7. ever/, and never able to come to truth

LEASING.
Tsui. i. 2. how long will ye seek after /. ?

5. 6. thou sh..!' de-trov then, that speak /.

LEAST
Signifies. [I] Tin mini/, .1 .,».«/>(, Num. 11. 32.

!2| ^»" /»•/•' ' •'•/. I.nkey. 411. [31

in-red/...

/. of the

th.T.dl

,dy „
,;,i...no|7

k -hall ill

/. of all

h indeed is the /. of all seeds

RmIi 1.16. Hut

•8. 57. let him n

•1.43. theyshal
nor did he/, of th

I.Va.e^iom'lT

t/. us nor forsake us
eat and shall /. thereof

people hut fifty horsem
ss this good land, and/

1 2. the Jews, w
I pray you let v

hy should the >

s /. off this usury

4y. 10. they die and /. their wealth to others

HI. 8. O God, my trust, /. not my soul desiitu

Prov. 2. 13. who /. the paths of uprightness

17.14./. off contention, before it he meddled wit!

Ted. 2. 18. because I should /.it to the roan after n
21. yet shall he /. it for his portion

l.m. 10. 3. and where will ye /. your glory >

65. 15. and ye shall /. your name for a curse
Jer. y. 2. I might /. my people, and go from them
14. y. O Lord, we are ealled hy thy name, /. usn.

17. 11. riches, he shall /. them in midst of his da-.

18. 14. will a man /. the snow of Lebanon '

411. 28. /. the cities, and dwell in the rock

11. /. thy fatherless. -luldien, 1 will p 47.tl7.God/.th m with bread for

-.,/. Hi. 3[). and /. tint- naked and 1 Exod. 3.1. Moses/ the Hock to back •..:, ,.i'.i,

;...ri..V'ihee lot thro' the land .fl'hilis

18. hut God led t

15. 13. thou in mercyhast
U

/.

tl

for'th

h

/-..-. 12. 11. lb. refori'-l.allhe/. his hi od' upon him i.e ,....;.

,.,7 2. 11. will return, and/, a hi.--.,,. behind bin Deui.a.Q, theway^ forty y
l,,i„s:,. 3. shall/, a:, hundred, shall/. en to Israel rough that great

7. ye, who/, off righteousness in i 29. 5. 1 have /. yo i forty years in th

a /. :r.pes ;

Inl l.l.lii.il it shall /.theuincllher'm hrouehallthe lai d of Car
Mm .5. 2+. /. there thy -.•.it before '1 lAV»^B.48.enemi s, which /. them .way car
18.12. dothhenot/. the ninety and n:t c,i/7./cel5.4. 2 Kings 6. 19. but -lisha /. then: tn

and lletth

T.x.nl. 12. 15. ye shall put away /. seven days, ig.

13.7. neither shall be /. seen in all thy quarters
31. 25. not offer the blood of my sacrifice with /.

.3.17V it sh'i'dlnotbt'blk.'Ifw-ilh /.I have given'
10. 12. take and cat the meat-offering without /

23.17.be of fine Hour, thev shall be b.ikeu wuh /.

.,'»,„ I .1. oil. re. -arniice of ih.,nk,giving will,/.

lC.r.5 fi.lillle /.lea-, enelh the whole lump. Ga/.5.g.

7. purge out tin r. lore tin- old /. that he may be

LEAVENED.
Exod. 12. 15. for wl„.-oe-, r eateth /. bread, iy.

31. people took their doutth before it was /. 3y.

13. 3. there shall no /. bread be eaten, 7-

//...1.7 .4. after he liMhk, ,,-,.led lh. dou^h till it be/.

Mnt. 13. 33. till the whole was /. Luke 13. 21.

See Bread.
LEAVEN ET1I.

1C,„.5 u.a little leaven /. the whole lump, Ca/.S.y.

LEAVING.
Mat, 4.13. Jesus/. Nazareth, dwelt in Capernaum

rted, /. him half dead

//,/,.

1.27. r

Pel. 2. "l.Chri
> of the doctrine of CI



LEF
1 Chr. CO. 1. .Toab /. forth the power of the am,>,

S Chron. 25. II. iiiul Ainaziah /. f.ji-lli In; people

.".„,/. ;:;. it. in tin da,- he /. them with a cloud

53. he /. then on saiely, so thai they IrarnJ not

"

wilderness, 136. 16. h'a. 6.3. Id!

107. T. he /. them forth by the right way
Prov. 4. II. I have /. thee in right paths

ha. y. 16. they that are/, of them are destroyed

48, 21. they lliir.n-d a. n v.iicn They A them thro'

55. 12. for ye shall be /. forth in peace
6.3. 1'J. that /. them by the right baud of Moses

22.12.shalldieint leph.'eev hither th b'.n '.111

23.8. the Lord liv l.'tthicl /. the house of i spa

lam. 3. 2. he hath darknes , not light

Esek. 17. 12. and / t, 1 al In

39. 28. who cause
1

'

47. 2. /. me abou to the oi

Amos 2. 10. also I / .il.,ilir' ihew.ider,

7.11. Israel shall iireb, ho . captiv

Nai.S.7. andHu -ay captive

Jesus /.of the Spi u 1 ,'
1

26. 57. they /.him to Cai
Mark 1 . 53. [Mtci<Z. 51 Jo/in I ii. 1.

27. 2. they /. him o Pont. I ilate the

Mark 15. 16, 20. Lu e 22. 54 Joim-M. 13
Mart b. '2i.be too the blin 1 /. boa mil

Lute 4. 29. they /. Oi the h,!l

21 .24.they shall b /. a-ay miir,
1 I II

John 18. 28. they /. Jesus unto the hall of judgment
Acts b. 32. he was'/, as a sheep tothe slaughter

g. 8. they /. Saul by the hand to Damascus, 22.11.

llo,,,.!.. I I
': 1 [ 111

!

I

I

Gal. 5. 1

2 Tim
2Pet.3.17

it ,i , ,
i'i.o'1, r. n

LEDDEST.
2 .S-.ot. 5.2. wast he that /. out Israel, 1 Chr. 11 .'.

Neh. 9. 12. /. them in the day by a cloudy pill:

Psal. 77- 20. thou /. thy people like a flock

J. .'.( 21.38. and /. into the wilderness fourthousar
men that were murdere:

LEDGES.
/>'/•.», ",

. '.13. the borders v.cre bet-,vo-.n the /.

35. the /. and borders thereof were of the san
36. on the plates of the /. he graved chert

'

'

LEEKS.
. we remember the /. and the onions

LEES.
a feast of wine on the /. well refined

r. -!«. 1 . and Moab haib o-nled on his /.

eph.1.1' ettled on their /.

LEFT.
en. 18. .3 . he had /. c ngwithAbrahar
1. 27. « lb-rot

u. "..:,. m name Judab ,and/ bearing, 30. (>.

which is /.

. all that he Joseph's hand

1.49. If eph gatherec

the eldest, ind /.

,,„,, h

ir boh. ore. /. they
at ye h ave /. the man ?

1.21. 1. 1 ndhis attle in the field

, all that the hail /. 15
26. there shall .

,.- hoofbe /. behind

34. 25. no

I son," of ,1

i a, , , p™ss'ov

i. 26. 65. there was not /. a man of Ihem.Jcs
8. 17. Judg. 4. 16. Has. 9. 1

nain, Jjsh. 10. 33, 37. 39, 40.
|
11. 8, 11, 1

5. 4. only the stump of Dagon was /. to him
y. 24. that which is /. set before thee and eat

17.20. David'rose up and /.the sheep with a keep
22. David /. his carriage in the band of a keepi

25.34. not been /. any that pisselh arainst the v.'a

27. 9- David /. neither man nor woman alive

! Sam. 5. 21. and there they./, their images
9. 1. is there yet any /. of the house of Saul ?

17' 12.' there shall not be /. so much as one
.Kings 9.21. their children thai were/. 2 ( /„. ».;

14.10.eutoff him that is shut up and /.2 Kings y.f

2 Kings 4. 44. and they did eat and /. thereof

7.7. they arose and /. tenfi II 13. all

0.6. i.mroihr iiav she/, lb" land ere

10.11. Jehu slew all, till he /. him not

21 . so that there was not a man /. the

17. 16.' they /. the commandments of the Lc
19.4. this prayer for:

nil n,

helper

/. of po nd, Jer. 39. 10.
|

! Chron. 11. 14. for the Levites /. theirsuburbs
12. 5. I have also /. you in the hand of Shishak
21. 17. so that there was never a son /. him

25. for they /. Joash in great diseases

"
' 1 1 / I I In ight know

34. 21. go, enquire for them that are /. in I -reel

Ye/i.l.e. I asked concerning the Jews which bad

7.22.b

itLordhad/. us a remnant, ;,'„-« '.'•. ."

thai is /. in /ion shall be called holy

:er and honey shall every ore cat '-hat is /

11.16. ahigh-wavinrlhe remnant that shall i- /.

17 ' 1 b mi 't
1

b II ,l /. in it.

24. 12. in 1. he- cii-, ,. /. dr.ni.o, :n, and the gate

30. J I . fill ye be /. as a beacon on a mountain
1 -

i
, <o,. :..;:..< I,,-!

Jer. 12. 7. I /. my heritage
||
31 . 2. /. of the sword

;
' oi 1

,

' --" 'ig of her be /.

A'-.r/r 1 ball be/.

3 13 ;

.

!
In

•'

.. " l.'H
'"

7. took up of the me il ,h 1' « 1
I, , bS

hour the fever /. r.

ought good to be /.at Athens alon

cloak that I /. at Troas bring

i have I /. sick at Miietum

he /. noihiirr that is not p

ic en; 'ds which /. their ow;

EEN

II . I hull / // toll 1S1 ,

.27. so they I. 011 sir .dang v. 11

I. since we I. offto burn incense

. 10. hecau e t ey have /. cj

s 11. 11. guard stood to the /. c

S.'e Hand.
LEFl'-IIANDEO.

LEFT
Kims 7 . 39. five bases on the /. side of

"I hie . idl 1,
'

1
' /.si' '

'

eyh d b

er'oi'i've-lV.'-'iti.o!]'/. sik-0
LEG

ifore

!:-.. ,<-.

5, [1] Properly, the limls or parts of an

Sam. ir"'i!"" [2] Figuratively, strength,

Isa. 47. 2. make bare the /. uncover the thigh

LEGS.
Eiod. 12. 9. but roast with fire his head and /.

29. 17. wash the inwards and his /. Lev. 9. 14.

Lev. 4. 11. the skin, his head, and his /. burn
8. 21. he washed the inwards and /. in water

11. 21. which hare /. above their feet, these eat

Vent. 23. 35. he shall smite thee in the knees and/.

1 Sam. 17. 6. he had greaves of brass upon his /.

.".. 147. 10.be takeih no pleasure in the /.of a man
"'/a: . 26. 7. the /. of the lams are not equal

at. a. 15. his /. are as pillars of marble
;...-,. 3. 20. the L. will tale away the ornaments of /.

Dan. 2. 33. his /. of iron, his feet part of iron

.3. 12. out of the mouth of the lion two /.

John 19. 31. they besought their /. might be broken

32. the soldi, is cone and brake the /. of the first

1 ,, I ,1 hr.l, not his/

LEISUliE.

^LEND.
'

cud. 22. 25. if thou /. money to any, thou shalt

iv. 25. 37. not /. him thy victuals for increase

eul. 15. 6. and thou shaft /. to many nati

it for hi

ury to thy brother

lall /. to thee, thou shalt not /. him
' il em of whom ye hope to recc

also /. sin, era to receive as much ag

lore yr rour enemies, do good and

hii , friend,/ m ,1 I

LENDER.
7 . the borrower is servant to the I.

! . 1 1 17

Gen. 13. 17.

ciful and /. seed ble :

. rd

n 1,
I 1

,, ,h< ,-,,

LENG
to them

the land in the /.of it

thy life, and the /.of thy days
,.,.,'

. r: h., a.,,r!a,.,

, ,..,< I
,

' < , .'. , i 'I. -.':,,<-.' ,,!'<

23. 1 6. d ell in the house of Lord to /. of days

ill. flti. with /. 01 days will I satisfy

/Van. 3. 2. for/, of days shall they add to thee

16. /.of davs -.< a, 1
' 1 riibt bond, riches

5. 2. ibe /. of ibe roll is twenty cubits

!/,/,, 3, 113. he able to comprehend /.of love of Christ

liev. 21. 16. and the /. as laree. as the breadth

'.. 36.+ . O dra . thy lock



LES
l l NOTUEN

• A,. i ..II v 1:. ... [>..vmI.tI„ .
.1

La. St. :. I. thy cord

II NED,
Vnu. '.3. 15. th i Ih . d

I

.1 n be n I. of thy tranquillity

i a they requin
l-c a'.iirj "I ...n H.m ; th.,1 i, L on ,. „r

. dm tot] Lord, he shall be /.

/ r,i- i ...i

Jff. lS.lil. I ha- .not /.on ,,..i, r ., m,r have men /.ni

1.1 N III.K.S

. nil.-. i Jacob gave Esau pott I I

tSara. SI. 11. th.r.- wn a pi... .• of pound lull of

. 13. 2. [2] .!/««'./ « /!<;«

J/os. 1.1. 7. therefor- 1 will I.,. ... .hem as a /.

/.'<•. 13. 2. and il... Leas. w.„ like 10 a /.

LEOPARDS.
Car,,/. 1. 8. look from the mountains of the /.

Hat. 1. B. their horses are swifter than /.

LEPER.
Ler. 1.1. 45. ami the /. in whom the plague is

It. 2. this sha I l.e Hie law of ill" /. ill the .lav

3. belt " "

//./.. 9. ii. who am /. than the leasl of all saints

I'liil. 2.21!. and thai I may he the /. sorrowful
//.«.?. 7. the /. isl.l.-s-.di.l hetier wilh. ml <(...! rad.

LESSER.
<"/». 1. Hi. made the /. light to rule the night
/..«. 7. 25. and for the treading of /. cattle
/.':,/. Hi. t Hi.lhv.sMiT /. 1 1, in ll

43. 14. from the /. settle to the greater se.tle

I ,| ,

/. // I J. 15. I. any man foil

' ' '

I
;

I.'. swear not, I ;,< I. II o

aW.5.S. 1...,

iSim. 3.29. from
2 King, 5.1. N.

27. went from h

13. 5. Azariah w
SCArm. 26. 21.

Mttt'.H. 8?andbel

1.27 r,

,.! of the ;

tof tl

LEPROSY.
Lev. 13.2. and i, l,e in the sl;in like the plague of /

3. it is a plague of /. 8, 11, 15, '-'5, 27, 30. 42, 10

'J. when ihe pla-ii„ of /. is in a man, then he sh ill

12. ifa/. break out||13. "
'

47. 1 plaguf

11 of ll„. flesh

of /. is in

14,34,55,57

.' shall sprinkle him that is to he cleansed from /

12. the law of him in whom is the plague of/.

2 A'i'/i!;.( 5. 3. for he would recover him of his /. 7

27. the /. of Van.-• •

Luke 5.

1

End. 4. 1

,. Mo-
a/. 1

'/. Iiiiioli

2 /w«;.,7.3. there were four/. 1

1
.......

,

LESS
Sonnies, ill i smaller quantity. Exod. 16. 17

[2] Sot ,„ proration to, Ezra 9. 13. [3] A,

Chn. 32. +'in- I am /. than least of all

0.15. ihe poor shall not gi

b°me
ou. 10. uie poor snail not give /. tnan nan
Num. 22. 18. go beyond the word of the Ld.
26.54. to few thou -u -'-

25. -.6. Abigail tol

hzra 9.13. punished us /.than 01

il.asl

/. than iniqui

2 Sam. 12. 28. /. 1 ti

42. 8.'
/. f ileal wit!

Pt. 2. 12. kiss the Son

01.12. /.th m dashthv foot, ;!/»/..4.6. Luke 4.1
106. 23. Moses stood, /. he should destroy them

143. 7. /. I he like'them thai go down inlo the pit

Prov. 9. 8. reprove not a scorner, /. he hate th

22. 25'. /. thou learn his' ways, and get a snar,

25. 8. /. thou know not not what to do in the e

.a fool./, thou

9. /. I b,

,o«. u. iu. 1. iney see with their eyes, Acts 28. 27.

27. 3. /. any hurt it, 1 will keep it night and day

48. 5. /. thou shoulde.it say, my idol hath done, 7
hr. 1. 17. be not dismayed, /. 1 confound thee

4. 4. /. my '

:ted, /.

/. Idi

'. coming suddenly, he' find you sleeping

8. watch and pray, /.ye enter into temptatioi

Luke 8.12. /. they should believe and he saved

21.34. /.your h.-arts overcharged with su. fell, 11

Mm 5.14.sin no more, /. a worse thing come to the

18. 28. they went out /. they should be defiled

lets 5. 39. /. ye be found to fight against God

10 1: 'leMnm that siandeth take heed /. he fall Ezra 4. 7. the /. was written in the Syrian to.

2. 11. /. Satan should get advantage of us

12 7 /, f should be exalted above measure 7. 11. now is this the copy of the /. 5. 6, 7-

Gal. 2 2.1. by any means I should run in vain Sck. 2. 8. a /. to Asaph the keeper of the fore

>v Est A. 9. 29. wrote to confirm this /. of Purira

Jer. 29. 1. the -words of the /. that Jeremiah

3.21'. 29.Zephtiniah priest read this /.in the ears of

II. k. 1
'

I. 'ther

a
e belntny In elTh^notnnbMei Rom. 2. 27. who by the /. dost transgress the

4.U .

7~"(i we should serve, rail in the oldness of t

12. 3 /. ye' be weary ami faint in your minds 2 Cor. 3. 0. ministers not of the /. but of the S

13. . what is lame be turned out of the way 7. 8. tho' I made you sorry with /. I do not re

le we should /. them

24. 14. /. down thy pitcher, t pray th

.17.11.whenhe/.</, his hands,Amalt
2.15. then Rahab /. them down by a
n. 19.12. Michal /.David ,/. through

'.k. 1. 24. they stood they /. ,/,,.-,// their wings, 25.

\rk 2. 4. they'/, down the fed v. herein, Luke 5. Hi.

Luke 5. 4. and /. down your nets for a draught

od, "John 7- 1

, I 1



C, f,!.6. 11. ye see how large a /. I have written

2 Thets. 2.2. be not soou shaken by word or by i

11,1,. 13. 22. J have written a /. to yon in few word
LETTERS.

1 A'in ? tCl. 8. Jezebel wrote /. in Ahab's name. £

32. 17. Sennacherib wrote /. ti

Nik. a. 7. let/, be given me
6. 17. sent /. toTobiah.and i

19. and Tobiah sent /. to pi

.hi. 09. 25. b

/.a/, 23. 38.

John 7. 15. h

41.1

rail on God of 1st

it ofJndea
16

rove by your /.

1 terrify you by /.

y he that now/, will let until take.

LETTING,
deceitfully in not /. the people go
LEVIATHAN.

eady to raise up a /.

iwout /. with an hook?

104. 2ti. there is that /. thou hast made to play
iia. 27.1. shall punish /.even /. that crooked serpent

LEVITE.
Exod. 4. 14. is not Aaron the /. thy brother ?

Deut. 12.12. rejoice ye before the Lord youi
God, and the /. 18.

|
16. 11,14.

|
26. 11, 13.

14. 29. and the /. shall come and eat, 26. 12.
18. 6. if a /. come from any of thy gates

JW».17.7.a young man a /. 9. ||
10. so the /.went in

11. the /. was content to dwell with the man
12. Micah consecrated /.

||
13. a /. to my priest

18. 3. they knew the voice of the young man the /.

19. 1. there was a certain /. sojourning on mount
20. 4. the /. said, I came into Gibeah of Benjamin

0. Chr. 20. 14. on Jahaziel the /. came the Spirit

31. 12. Cononiah the /. over the dedicated things

14. Kore the /. over the free-will offerings
' \e /. helped "

Luke 10. 32. lik

Acts 4. 36. Ban
iked on

and, sold it

LEVITES.
ese jeads of the fathers of the /.

counted for the service of the /.

n the /. the /. shall be m

le the /. from Israel and clea

21.3. Israel ga s to the /. 8.

1W 6. 15? the

es of the /. were forty-eight

the ark of the Lord
2 Sam. 15.24. Zadok and the
1 Chr. 15. 15. the ehl'illenol the /. bare the ark

26. when God lelpedthe/.

£ Chr. 5. 12. the /

11. 14. the /. le bs'and^ossess'ion
6 '

13.9. have ye no t cast out th sons ofAaron and /

SChrm. 24. 5. howbeit, the /. hastened it not

"" Hezekiah spake comfortably to the .'.

i.'josia the/ aught Isr.

of the /. gave to the /. 500 0;

14. therefore the /. prepared for themselves, J

Ezra 6. 18. they set the /. in their courses
Xeh.:',. 17. after him repaired the /. Kehum
ii.7. the / caused the people to understand the 1

11. the /.stilled the people.s '

le /. y i Uzzi
ation they sought tl

the /.had not been given tne

ere fled every one to his fit

iesthood of the /.

Jer. 33. 22. I will multiply
E-., /.-. 44. 10. the /. that are gone shall bear iniquity

Priests and LEVITES.
D.nt. 17. p. thou shalt come to y. the/, and judge
24. 8. to do all that the priests audi, shall teach

Ju</i. >.:;. when ye see the p. audi, bearing the ark
I Kings 8.4. p. and I. brought up the ark of the Ld.

2y 31 / audi e.ei ' , in ii' 1 ght in heart than
30. Id. prills and/, were- ashamed, and -..nctin?i!

21. /. andthe priests praised the Ld. day by day
27. then the priests and I. blessed the people

31. 11. Uezekiah nna.-ii nul ".iili the piicst, a;d
35. 8 his princes gave willingly to the ,.. ,™ ,' /.

Ezra :. 70. so priests and I. dwelt in

separated themselve

. I w

among p. and I. and peoph
irified themselves. and the wall

. for the p. and I. that w; '
"

21. and with the /. the priests mt minister
Ezek. 44. 15. but the p. and I. that 'kept the c

1. 19. when the Jews sent p. andt. to as

LEVITICAL.
Heb. 7. 11. if perfection were by the /. priest!

LEVY, Suhsian'tive.

1 Kings 5. 13. Solomon raised a /. of 300,000

9. 15. this is the reason of the /. Solomon rai

LEVY, Verb.

Wan. 31. 28. and /. a tribute to the Lord
. Kings 9. 21. upon those did Solomon /. a tri

LEWD.
E-.ek. 16. 27- which are ashamed of thy /. v

Acts 17. 5. Jews took /. fellows of the baser s

22. 11. another

Jtidg. 20.6. they hav

WDLY.
tath /. defiled hi

'DNESS.

ought , WHh II

srael

13. 27. I have seen the /. of thy w
Szek. 16.43. and thou shalt not com:
58. thou hast borne thy /. and al

22. 9. in the midst of thee they cc

t 11. by /. hath defiled his daugh
23.21. calledst to remembrance the /. of thy youth
27. thus will 1 make thy /. to cease, 48.

29. shall be discovered, both thy /. and wh<
35. therefore bear thou also thy /. and wht
49. and they shall recompense your /.

"' 13. in thy filt'
'

Hos.

,.14. if it

lia:

1 ..lis r rher/

LIBERAL.
J5. the /. soul shall be made fat

Isa. 32. 5. the vile person shall not be called /

8. the /. deviseth /. things, and by /. things

Cor. 9.13. they glorify G. for your /. distribut:

LIBERALITY.
Cor. 16. 3. to bring your /. to Jerusalem
Cor. 8. 2. abounded to the riches of their /.

LIBERALLY.
lent. 15. 14. thou shalt furnish him /. out of
am. 1. 5. ask of God. who giveth to all men

LIBERTINES.
Q. which i. calf .; '

.
...-)-;i

• ,.

5, [1] A
LIBERTY

I 1 , , U or bo, _ .

Lev. 25. 10. Heb. 13. 23. [3] Freedom from
the curse of the moral lav. and from the arm
tude of the ceremonial law. Gal. 5. 1. [4

slavery of sin, 2 Cor. 3. 17.
/

1 1 Up] lai 111 /. through all tl

Isa. 61. 1. he sent me to proclaim /. to the c;

1 proclaim a /. for you to famine, to sword
Ezek. 40. 17. it shall be his to the year oil.

Luke 4. 18. to set at /. them that are bruised
Acisli. 23. to keep Paul, and let him have /.

Horn. 8. 21. from bondage into the glorious /,

1 Cor. 7. 39. she is at /.to marry whom she will

8. 9. take heed lest this /. of yours become
10. 29. far why is my /. judged of another

eCw.3. 17 .where the Spirit of the Lord is.there is /.

Gal. 2. 4. who came in privily, to spy out our /.

5. 1. stand fast 1. .. v.;,. . ... _, , ,1

Hit. 10. i 19. having /. to enter the holiest

13. 23. that our brother Timothy is set at /.

Jam. 1. 25. whoso looketh into the law of /.

.'. 12. 1l1.1t shall be judged by the law of /.

1 Pet . 2. 16. as free, and not using /. for a cloak
2 Pet. 2. 19. while they promise them /. they

LICE.
Exod. 8. 16. the dust became I. through all Egypt

17- smote dust, it became /. in man and beast
111. magicians did so with their enchantments to
bring forth /.so there were /. upon man and beast

Psal. 105. 31. there came /. in all their coasts
LICENCE.

.lets 21 . 40. and when he had given Paul /.

C5.l6.till the accused have /.to answer for himself
LICK.

Xnm.<2-2. f.now shall this company /. up all around
1 Km:. -1 19. v..ill .:•';. /. liivi'lood, even thine
Psal. 72. 9. and his enemies shall /. the dust
Isa. 49. 23. and shall /. up the dust of thy feet

' iy snail / up the dust like a serpent

LICKED.
;s 18. 3 . fire /.

/. the blood

in the tr

Kings 12. 9. and bored a hole in the /. of it

LIE.
t«. 19. 32. drink wine, and we will /. with h
34. and go thou in, and /. with him
3.15. therefore he shall /. with thee to-nigh

with a maid not betrothed

-horn man shall /.with se-.d

ler at all, he is unclean

!. shalt not /.with m;

ji find her, and /. v

1. 13. he shall /. all night betwixt my breasts

LIE.
47.30. I will /. with my fathers, not in Egypt
23. 11. thou shalt let the ground /. still

20.20.all the curses in thisbook shall /.on him
8.9. and they went to /. in ambush, 12.

Judg. 19. £0. let all thy wants /. on me, only lodge

-Ki«/i3.4.thou shalt mark the place where he shall/.

1 Kings 1.2. and let her /. in thy bosom, that king

Psal. 57. 4. 1 /. among them that are set on fire

83. 5. like the slain that /. in the grave

Ecci. 4. 11. if two /. together they have heat

Isa. 13. 21. wild beasts of the desert shall /. there

51. 20. thy sons /. at the head of all the streets

Lam. 2. 21. the youug and old /. on the ground
Ezek. 4. 4. /. thou also upon thy left side and lav

6. /. attain on thy right side II 9. shalt /. 390 davs
31. 18. shalt/. in the midst of the uncircunici.se.

1

27. and they shall not /. with the mighty
28. /. with the slain

|| 29. /. with uncircumcised
34. 14. there shall they /. in a good fold

Joel 1. 13. come, /. all night in sackcloth



*.1B.23.Won si ii then to, 20. 1(1.

nil he .-a"
-•

31. I Id. Hi- i - v I I'll'' •

7(kM3.7. Bo ml "I 1
>

>

•
I

I

I

), wherefore /. (W on thy' I ..

.1/,,. 1
. 23. my dan

w.-. S.ljl. the wh
LI

3.34. as he ih

III

0.0. he/ ;«:

thou fill the /. of the young lii

36. <). for with thee

/or. 1. 0. insomuch that we desp

'.

6. the letter killeth, but the Sp
U>. that the/, of .It-sin. might be

12. death worketh in us. but/, i:

i. that mortality might be swali

21. a law given which could h;



/. for them i!i.-.t mm not

U niv^'lii.-u : - n.v.n of/.

J»rfj. 9. 17. fov mv f.ithcr adventured to /. far

lli.SU. more tli.-.u thev ivhi-li ho slew in /,/, /.

1 S<™. 19. 5. he did put to /. in ],i, hand, ni-1 slew

23. 15. saw thai Saul was < ,0 out 10 seal, to/.
2 A'.™. 18. 18. Absalom in to /.-time had taken
1 /wi/jIi-C.S.'i. it" not spoken this word again-, to /.

19-3. when he saw that, he arose and wen. lor to, /,

4. Elijah sat down, and i-,-;-!,-., -.1 lor hi, I.

20. 39. then shall thy life be for his I. 42.

2 Kinv 10. 21-. to, /.'shall be for the life of him
Neh. 6. 11. would £0 into the temple, to save his I.

> hi /"
'

/todettroyers
28. he will deliver, and Lis/, shall see the light

!•>«/. VJ. I 18. though in to, I. he hi. ased his soul

7. 15. there is a v, I, bed man that prolongeth his I.

8.15.shall abide ofhia lal, ;nr< all the day. of to,/.

T,i 21 n to''/ '-h',11 b, to !,n„ ,0, !'p
, -

'
' "

44. 30. into the hand of them that seek to I.

l.-ck. 3. 18. nor speakest to warn, to save his 1.

7. 13. nor stren.H, an l.iniseli 1,1 ini.p.ity of his I.

32.10. shall tremble, every 111. n for his I.

Amos 2. f 14. nor shall the -nighty deliver his I.

-1/a/. 10. 30.hr- ihal ,'iiidelh to /, hall lose it ; he
that loselh his I. shall hnd it, 16. 25. Mark
8.3,3. /.Wei) C4.

|
17. S3. John 12. 25.

20.28. to give /,./.:.; ran-uvuiorn, u,\3/V,.ost]0.45.
J-."/e 1 I. 2(>. yea, and bate not his own /. also
John 10. 11. so- »| Simple' id el vi <h /-.' /.for -beep
15. 13. that a loan lav, h:a,n /,/>/. for his friends

A*r 8.3S. for his I. 'is 1 ,!;en IV0111 the earth

V • in , ',,,,,
1 II \ vedbytoV

Phil. 2. 30. not regarding his 1. to supply your lael:

lMm3. 16. love ofG. because l. e laid down to /.

Mi, life!
Ceil. VI 19. ,-ieruv 1! "uba .1 a). owed in sal in" „„, /.

27.46.1 an, weave 01 mu /.v I,,,; -rood sh; il -/.ilo ,:„•

13. have wrought falsehood a-niiust '»,,"/.

I 34. how many days are the years of my I.

tayvi,;.
1 Cv.fi. 3.1,

15. 19. it 'in ?/„>/. only we hav
2 7V™. 2.4. cm angleth himself wit

1 Johni.W. eternal life, and th

Thy LIFE.
G«.v:)i7. t rl

"!w
h
1

/
'

/ I n ,
1'

1 no d \l w
TAto 28.00. and % /. shall hat

-
' 1

.'-' hey run on thee, a
iWi4.15.h

22, 23. in- that iceketh my life -eeketh ///y /.

H 1 1 1 I \ ll

1 I 1 I / I

2U. 31. ooc.it, neradveinore he will save ll.; I.

,'Kj. if he be missies I In, I. be for his lbe, 42.

Psal. 103.4.whoier,eeinelb//,7/. I,0„, ,!e, iueli.,,1

f • W nit 1 ,(,/ 1 II.

11 ,1 t", '
, 'il

'"'
I 111

'

n ', siu

1 :. 4, therefore will I p.ivE per pie for thy I.

Jer. 4. 3U. thv lover-., ihev will seek tin, '/.

" 21. ofthemen tha s ck th.;/. 22.25,
|
38. 10.

18. thy I. shall be for a prey to thee, 45. 5.

/ 1 o 1 1 1 1 I I / f r my sake ?

, LIFE.
on he had restored to I. 5.

of the righteous tendeth/o/.
: l.lU.as rial, I, - ,n.a leaaiel.,!, ah (.-/. , . I hat i.ur,ue; i,

19.23. the fear of the Lord lon.leth /„ /.

Mat. 1. 14. ua.rov. is the v.-.-iv lb.it leadeth to I.

/eto.5.24.b„l iap.aseedf.cniioa.b,,./. 1 ./,-/,„ 3 , 14.

Jctsll. 18. 11. loGentihsglesleii , op; uta.nee ,0 /.

Rom. 7. 10. the commandment ordained i„ I.

K,„,s n.l

mines, [1] To r

LIF'J

o, Gen. 37. 28.

,,.,, < .,, ^u. u [2] / „ , , ,. ,

liuL , .,
L I

' ,, , I 11

1st me, Psal. 41. 9-

mtlg, contemptuously,

Lift up thy feet, ft«(. 74. 3

p the lad, and hold hi

20. 5.' if Iho'll /. up a tool 01, it, Iboubast' polluted

6. 26. Lord I. up his countenance upon thee
. wherefore then /. ye up yourselves ?

/v'i/ 22. 4. sbalt help him to /. them up a-ain
27. . not /. up an iron tool on them, Josh. 8. 31

.

/.,..,/,

3. 1 4. /. up th! clothes that are on his feet

' 1"'
1. 23. 8. he /. up his spear against 800

gs 9. 32. he /. up his face to the window
/. up thy prayer for the remnant, Isa. 37- 4.

7. /. up the head of .Tehoiachin king of Judah
in. 25. 5. all these were to /. up the, horn

Ezra 1. 1 4. let the men of the place /. him up
9. 6. 1 blush to /. up my face to thee, my God

Jo6 5. + 7. the sons of burning coal /. up to fly

10. 15. if righteous, yet will I not /.up my head
11. 15. then shalt thou /. np thy face, 22. 26.
Psal. 4. 0. I. up the light of thy countenance on us
7.6. arise, Lord, in thine anger, /. up thyself

24.7. /.up your beads, O yog. oca. he /, ye dno, a,y.

thee, O Lord, I /.

/. up my h.

9. feed them also, and /. them up for

74. 3. /. up thy feet to the perpetual desolations

93! 3,
'the floods have /.'up their v.

94. 2. /. up thyself, thou judge of

18.

hull In

10 1
is it 1 „ , ,1,1/ , pit il, , lino wood

21. smite, and shall /. up his sl.ilf agamst thee

20. so shall /. ,i np alter the manner of Egypt
13. 2. /.ye up a I

;e, upon the high mountain
33. 10. now will J rise, now will I /. up myself
59.19. the Lord shall /, up a siaiulnrd against him
62. 10. /. up a stand a id lor I he people, Jer. 50. f 2.

Jer. 7.16. nor/, up cry nor prayer for them, 11. 14.

51. 14. they shall /. up a sle-u'l against thee
Loin. .3. 41 . let „s/. up our hearts with our hands

17 it. Ill-,, il miehl not /. itself up, but stand

2b. 8. and shall /. up the buckler against thee

/ 1 a. . .e ' \. oil .0 l' I .'1
1 •

a.'.,.
.

•
1

5. 9. and they /. up the ophah between the earth

'i

''.','

13
'

1 l'. and could in no wise /.up \ittldl
~ -j./.ttp your heads, your redemption drawei'u

1 10. humble yourselves, and he shall /. up

my/,, and say, I live ha-



up her voiet .-.ml weiil

job .in. :n. c.ni-t ihou / op Hiv
i ol

...,„,,,

I

:i II ll,. l,:,ll sing

4.'. B, he n)i ill ii., i cry, nor /. up i.>

68. ll. ihy watc

SS, i. (tv, ipan
Jr: 22. SO. cry,

L*«m.2.7.theLord b

Judo. 15. I I?. .;,llf»l th<- |.h, ,.,/. up of ill,ija\v-l,one

15. Hi. sounding, h_\ /. np 1 li.- niiri- willi joy
''.'/„„«. 32. , „>,,. h,iuil,l..,l tor /. up of his heart

.'•'. 22. 20. 1 hen Ihon vhalt say, there is /. up
/'<,//. Ill .'.'./. up. ii ni \ Ii .mi!', risll veiling s.i, 1 ill,,.

/'/•,..•. 311. 32. ll.isl ,1,,,,,. foolishly in /. up thyself
IsiiS) i;uh,_v .shall nun, 11 1 np liko ii,,'/. up of smoke

". at /. up of thyself nations are scattered
2.8. men pray every where, /. up holy hands

LIGHT.

,;., Hi. 3

fi. 1. the Lord silting on a throne high or

26. 11. when thy hand is /. up they will

30. t 25. there shall be on every /. up h

Acts 2. 14. Peter/.

LIGHT tl

Ii. >i
:
in tin' siphi of tin.. [,,1,

37. 23. against whom hast thou / up thine ty..,- 14. 20/ [2| J 11,' 11, „,,i ,,,, ,-. . Inch „,

,

Jet. 51. 9. her judgment is /. up t ll ,

i

Jt ( , 1 11, [3] A ion

Esek. 1. 19. creatures were /. up f

10. 17. In/ '
1 II 1

3. H.so the Spirit /. me tip" and 2 Chvoi.. 21. 7- 1*] A r.indou, 1 Kings 7 . 4.

s, 19.
|
11. 22. 5. [5] Jon, comfort, und felicity, Ls'h; r !',. Hi.

ed of Jacob, 6. Psal. 97. 11. [0] l'l„- clearance of the day.

15. yet /. up mine hand in the \ Job. 24. 14. [7] True saiiur 1.;,„;, 1,../-.
.

28. when I brought into the land
/. up mine hand to give it to the

f.irlliev.hichj Is eh 20 [8] Un,
n, 42.

|
47.14. Isa. 58 8 i, , , , ' ,

28. 2. because thine heart is /. up mice. Micah 7. 8. [10] The »-,"-<, ,,',i,h

36. 7. thus saiththe Lord, I have 7! till wants of spiritual' comfort, Mat. 1, Hi.

41. 12. have I /. up my hand ag
Dan. 5. 20. when his heart was /. 1 p and hardened it is spoken. [1] Of Mod. llio is ',< Iknricj

23. but hast /. up thyself agains

7 . 4. the first beast was /. up from the earth fjohn 1. 5. [2] Of Jesus Chris., aim is tl,.

8. 3. then I /. up mine eyes and s fountain and ,ii,ti„„ ,.f nil l.nouicdee, both Ita-

Mic. 5. 9. thine hand shall be /. up on adversaries lian! ami si.irilnal, Lule 2. 32. John l.g.
Hub. 2. 4. his soul which is /. up i [3] Of the word of God, tchich conduct* „„,t

3. 10. the deep /. up his hands nhigh guides Christian, in tin, „>,/,/, and points 07,1

Zec/i. 5. 7. behold, there was /. up the teat, to eternal Happiness, Psal. i HI. 105.

9. 1(5. shall be as the stones of a 2 Pet. 1. 19. [4] Of John the Baptist, abe
14. lO.thelandshallbe/. up and teas eminent /,„ ins /„„; l,d„c and :,„l. Join

il/«/.2. 1 9-as ye have /. un the face against my law 5. 35. [5] Of the apostles, or ministers of the

Mark 9. 27. but Jesus /. him up, nd he arose

Christ' and 1 1 H 1
O tr

Christians, =./,., arc ml, /,:. ,„ .1 ho the >,„r,

17. 13. ten lepers /. up their voic es and said of Cod, and In. ::!,, ,„ tint .„v,ne 1 no, 1, ,lee <

:
l

24. 50. and he /. up his hands ar d blessed them Cod and Christ, J.uke 16. 8. Epb. 5. 8. [7

John .",.14.and as Moses /.up the serpent in thewil- Of good kings, both for t/nir rplrndour, am

>. they grope in the dark without /.

1.5. the/, of the wicked shall he put

i. the /. shall be darl

line on thy ways
that r.l-el gainst the/.

With the /. killed!

ie ends of the earth

I'sul. 4. Ii. lift up the/, of thy counleii.

7 I, h, lull In i i-li .1 1

10. Hi', he shall go, ilicy shall never

104. 2.who cnverestthvself with /.as v

118. 27. God is the Lord, who hath sh

119.105. thy word is a lamp, and a/.

130. the entrance of thy words give

139. 12. darkness and /. are both aliki

/. of righteous vejoiceth, hut lamp of wicked

the /. of the eyes rejoiceth the heart

a proud heart and /. of the wicked is sin

51 4. my judgment to rest for a /. to the people

59
19. the Lord shall be to thee an everlasting /.

Jer 4. 23. 1 beheld the heavens, and they had no/.

10. I will take from them the /. of the caudle

35.the Lord giveth the sun for a /. by day, and

ordinances of the moon and stars for /. by

niSht .„ , . ,

Eze *. 32. 1 8. the /. of the /. I will make dark

Da . 2. 22. and the /. dwellelh with him

11./. and understanding found in Daniel, 14.

Ho . 6. 5. thy judgments as /. that goeth forth

M,

Ida . 3. 4. and his brightness was as the /.



n from the chariot

in place and tarried

13.47. 1 have set thee to be a/, to tin<;, -nul. s

IS.6. there shone a great I. round about me
g. they that were with me saw indeed the/.

11. when I could not see for the glory of that /.

20. 13. at midday, O king, 1 saw in the way a /.

23. shouh! shew /. to the people and Gentiles

Horn. 2. HI. a /. of them which are in darkness

13. 12. and let us put on the armour, of /.

1 Cor. 4. 5. who will bring to /. hidden things

2 Cor. 4. 4. lest the /. of the gospel should shine

1. 14. Satan is era i i 1 i n ar 1 of /

httc/. theGenti

LIGHTEST.
. say to him, when thou /. the lamps

LIGIITETH.
;. an.lM l.eu Aaron /. the lamps at even

rat was the true light which /.every man
LIGIITETH.

5. asc-'ueadslippolh and /. nil his ncrihh.

LIGHTING.
I. Lord shall shew the /.down of his arm

LIGHTLY.
(i, one might /. have lien villi tl,

,
wile

when at first he /. afflicted the land

1 beheld, and all the hills moved /.

5. 16. d
•a, Jill;

). who called you into his marvellous /.

1

/ ',7. l.iy. take heed, as to a /.shining in dark plac

! ./,/,„ 1 5. God is/, and in him is no darkness

/iVr. 18. 23. the /. of a candle, shall shine no mot

LIGHTENED.

LIGHTENED.
ing tossed, next day t

LIGHTNESS.

1.17-v id j use

idGodse

nave./
2 rV/„«, il.ly.he promised to c.him a /. 2 C/.r. 21

X,/i.
(J. 12. to g. them /. in the wav they should

Psal. 105. 39. and fire to -nee /. in the i.ighl

42.n.'l will ? . thee for a/, to il." I lentil, -s, HI. (i.

60. 19. nor shall the moong. /. to thee, Ewi.32.7.
Mat. 5. 15. it g. I. to all in the house, Luke 11. 36
2 Cor. 4. 6. to give the /. of the knowledge of Got
Eph. 5. 14. awake, and Christ shall give thee /.

In the LIGHT.
Psul. 56.13. that I may wall: in the I. of the livim

ha. 2. 5. come, let us walk in the I. of the Lord
50. ll.walk in t/i,. I. of your lire, and m the spark

.l,i/;,i 12. 31). while ye have i.he light believe in the I

LIGHTENETH.
Pm . 29. 13. the Lord /. both their eyes

"". 21. ioi as liei.n.nr, that /. out one part

LIGHTNING.
32. 15. he sent /. and discomfited them
5.when he made a way for the /.of thunde

who divided a way for the /. of thunde

. Psal. 1" "

2.9. hethatsaithheis

'1 i.7l: 1 ,i;a.o.l-. ill. , .i,il,:l,,;iiv. II ,.-!

Thy LIGHT.
Psal. 36. 9. and in thy I. shall we see light

43. 3. O send out /./. and thy trutth, let them lead

Isa.SS. 8. then shall ihu /. break forth as morning
10. then shall ,',// ri-.> in obscurity, and thydark

60. 1. arise, shine, for thy I. is come, the glory

19. the sun shall be no more thy I. hy day
20. for the Lord shall be thy everlasting /'.

LIGHT, ED.
Eiod. 25. 37. and they shall /. the lamps, 40. 4.

40.25.he /. the lamps before the Lord, \ ,-,,,. :;.:]

PW.18.28. for thou wilt/, my candle. L. cidia.hu

Mat. 5. 15. nor do men /. a candle, and put it undi

Luke 8.l6.nc man when he hath /. a candle, 11. 33.

15.8. doth not /. a candle, and sweep the hot
Rev. 7. 16. nor shall the sun /, on them, norh.

LIGHT.

face as the appearance of /.

;n lifted up /. of the spear

)w shall go forth as the /.

Mm. 24. 27. as /.era-teth out of the east, £«*« 17-24.

eheld (Satan as I. fall from heaven
LIGHTNINGS.

En,,/, 19.16. thunders, /. and thick cloud on mount
"".18. all the people saw the /. and noise of trump,

id /. that they may gc
'

'led, 9'.. ..

135.7. he maketh /. for the rain, he bringeth v. ind

Ter. 10. 13. he maketh /. with rain, 51. 16.

Nah. 2.4. the cha.'o.s shall run like the /.

Zech. 10. + 1. so the Lord shall make /.

/>',
: .1.5. out of the throne proceeded /. thunderings

16. 18. there were /. and a great earthquake

LIGHTS.
'Sen. 1.14 let tbaie be /. in the firmament of heaven

l6.Godr,iE
1 /w„,. f 6..i

/' /.lifi.7 1

/ , 1 a

liiiii tli a! made great/, for his mi

II the bright /, will I make da;

it your loins be girded, your /. b

;ofBe i* field

LIGHT.
.' Sum. 17. 12. and we will /. on him as the dew (

LIGHTED.

Phil. 2.15. among whom ye shine as /. in the \

Jam. 1.17. cometh down from the Father
LIGN-ALOES.

A7"«m.24.6.as trees of l.-a.which the L.hath pit

LIGURE.
Exod. 28. 19. the third

!. 10. Sodom u
LIKE.

f I'.aypc

1. 17, the glory of the Lord was/, devouring fire

i. 32. nor shall ye make any ointment /. that

of each s

Num. 23. 10. a

countenance /. an angel of God
;e them from his arms /. a thread

come weak and /. any other man

:e lb,, woman /.llaeiiel an, I /.Leal,

risetha:

,i,.7.
I

21.227.

my /.the army thou lost

27. pitched before them /. two little flocksof kids

22. 13. word /. word of one of those, 2 CVir.18.12.
.' A in-: - 3. 2. but not /. his father and /. his mother
.",. II. his Hesheaiue again /. Ilesh ,,( a little child

9. 9- and /. the house of Baasha son of Ahiiah
13. 7- had made them /. dust by threshing
14. 3. yet not/. David his fath. 16.2. 2 C//r. 83.1.

17. 15. the L. 1 h .1 ,ed they should not do /. them
18. 32. take you to a land /. your own, /.,.,. in 17.

23.25. /. to hue SMS there no kin;, A'e/,, 13 ;'ij.

Chi-i.n. 12. 22. a great host /. the host of God
2?. 23. would increase Israel /. the stars of heaven

33 2. /. to the abominations of the heathe
18. there was nopassover/. to that in

Job 5. 26.to grave /. as" a shock of

10. hast thou not curdled m
12. though man be born /. a wild ass's

25.he maketh them to stagger . a drunk
13 12. your remembrances are

11, hill , 1 u, ,1 e hodrinl ll inupiity /

14. he runueth upon me /. a

7. he shall perish for ever /

21 11. they send their little one /. a flock

is/. J ,el„> driu

36.22.God e;

38. 3. gird up now thy loins /. a man, 40. 7.

40. 9. hast thou an arm /. God, or canst thunder
41. 33. on earth there is not his /. who is made
42. 8. ye have not spoken right /. my servant Job
Ps. 1. 3. he shall be /. a tree planted by the rivers

7. 2. lest he t, ar my soul /. a lion, rending it

17. 12. /. a lion that is greedy of his prey
22. 14. I am poured out /. water, my heart /. wax
28. 1. I become /. them that go down to the pit

31. 12. I am forgotten, I am /. a broken vessel

36. 6. thy righteousness is /. the great mountains
37. 2. they shall be soon cut down /. grass

35. and spreading himself /. a green bay tree

39. 11. thou makest his beauty to consume /. moth
44. 11. thou hast given us /. sheep for meat
49. 12. man is /. the beasts that perish, 20.

52. 2. thy tongue is /. a sharp razor working

55] 6. O that 'i had wings /. a dove, I would fly

'

58. 4. /. the poison of a serpent, /. the deaf adder
39. 6. they make a noise /. a dog, they go, 14.

(ii. 3. who wbe, their I ue like a sword

72. 6. he shall come down /. rain on the grass

73. 5. nor are they plagued /. other men
77-2H. thou leddest thy people /. a flock, 78. 52.

78.57. they dealt unlahliiulli /. their fathers

70. ... heir blood have shed /.waterround Jerus.

80. 10. the houghs thereof /. the goodly cedars

82.7 .
bin shall die /. men, and fall /. one of princes

83. 13. O my God, make them /. a wheel
89.8. astrongLord /. tothee, 113. 5. Mic. 1. 18.

ighteous shall flourish /. the palm
'.a cedar in Lebauta

"owl'of Ihe^leLrt

his children, so Lord

rec, he shall gi

ly heart is stnit



:

l. .ill. tit .

li. l.l»|.t.M'

n»;.toit, .i/.„< I-.

-ol. hoarfrost /. mhrs

/• . .. 17. I ».!l slu-w M

/.„ 40. 18. or whul

'.''.. I. :\ ., I

SB. tin. wi

Deut. 23, 16.1 . ;

i are in good /. grow u)>

ipc your faces worse /.

Da'tt's'.iS. the form of ll

LILIES.
rough! with flowersof /. 2 Chr. 4.5.

I.tloved fci-deih among the /. (i. S.

like I. dropping sweet myrrh

.the /.how they grow, Luke 12. "7.

3;. kingdom of hcav ., tMke1t.il. [ha.



sy'is!
P
m°AJ

2 /w„"y21.1
JiJ38.5.on
Psal. 19.4.

17. judgment also will ]

IT. Ins hand haih divided

Pj«/. 16. 6. the /. are fallen in pleasant pla

LINGERED.
Gen. 19.16. while Lot /. the men laid hold on hand

L1NGERETH.

LINEN.
. thoa shalt make them /. breeches

32. /. clothes and /. garments. L., I

22. 18. slew 85 persons that did wea

1 King* 10. 28. Solomon had /. yan

52.andhcleftthe/.clo:handi
Luke 24. 12. Perer bt held the 1 cl Jtbes Jul,; 20. 0.

John20. 5. John saw the I. clothes, yet went not in

LINEN.
Lev. 19. 19- nor shall a garment mingled of /. and

woollen come upohthee, Deut. 22. 11.

.1

Rev. 15.6. seven on ods. eb.hned in pure and white /.

See Fine.
LINTEL.

7V,,,,,, „„d lioleut , rP e,.g,oes, 2 Tim. 4. 17.
:' /:. „,„;> <„„/ft </.. ,./' r;,r„ /;,«</, Psal. 91.

13. [6] Some /.retended dt evil les and hinder-

sr»r
dmn me fr°m his ** Prov -

Gen. 49. 9. Judah couched as a /. who shall rouse
\mn. 24. 0. Israel lay down as a /. as a great/.
Devt. M. 20. Gad dwellethas a/, andtearetb

. /. that is greedy of his prey
gaped on me as a roaring /.

shalt tread on the /. and adder

1.7. the /. shall eat straw like the ox. 65. 25.
1. 8. he cried, a /. my lord, I stand on watch
3.| 1. woe to the /. of God, city where Dav.dwe

I ll 1 . , US Till /

49. 19. behold, he shall come up like a /. 50. 44. ,

Lam. 3. 10. he was to me^as a I. in seciei i>hn e

Izek. 1. 10. and the face of a /. on the ri,/,K „d,
10. 14. and the third was the face of a/.

"> c 1 ' 11 1 1 like a roaring /.

Dan. 7. 4. the first was like a/, and had wings
Ties. 5. 14. for 1 will be to Ephraim as a /.

11. 10. he shall roar like a a /. when he shall roar
1-7.4 willbeio.hema'W.lifi. I v. ill devour as a A

Joel 1. 6. teeth of a /. cheek-teeth of a great /.

Amos 3. 4. will a /. roar when he hath no prev ?

the I. hath roared, who will not fear .

;

. as shepherd taketh out of the mouth of the /.

tut ofJacob shV"
2. /.did hfor

tofnr

lev. 4 7. and the first beast was like a I.

:-> 5. .in-/, oi the mi f judah hath prevailed
1<> . . 11 l-,i , loud iii i-heu a/, i-.-iar-t!

13. 2. and his mouth as the mouth of a /.

See Bear.
LION-LIKE.

L> I 1 I 1 ' 11

Old LION.
1 ;

;

... ,

,;i ,.-.,.',•,.,,.

J.,/i-l .11. th°<,/,/ /. pi-ri.--.heth fo-lack of prey

.....'. 1
1

! .
i
../','. !. .

;
<

Young LION.
:. 24. a-t! shall lift up himself a; aiming !

Ju
Psal. 17.12. a

Rwd. 12. 22. and strike the /. and two side-posts 'II 1 1 1 ,u i», 1 1

23. when he seeth blood on the /. he will pass To. 11. in t!.e r If and „o„ng I lie down together
/"' •- 31. the /. and side-posts were a fifth part 31.4. life the vovng /'. roaring on his prey

, ' 1
t I inedtocatch,6

LINTELS. 5. then she took another, and made him a young I

Zeph. 2. 14. bittern snail lodge in the upper I. of it

LION H 1 1
tn

( 1 1 , . , uds.hepalmtre
Hos. 5.14.1 will be as a v. 1. to the house of Judals taken, properly, for the most couraeenus and

generous of all vi/d /.,,,,,.-. an cmbt. m ,f
Amos 3.4. will a „,.«„,, /.c.-y on; ot'his den, if taken
Mie. 5. 8. as a young /. as-iong the (locks of sheer

LIONESS.
great, might n of the tribe Ezek. 19. 2. and say, what is thy mother ? a /.

LIONESSES.
,'reu, and his p,;.rUS in. ,./.:, Pev. 5. 5. [21 AW. 2. 12. th, lio.i strangled 1 is / and filled

The trite of Judah and its kings, :eho ucre
valiant, courageous, and terrible to their cue-

1
S w 1_ , -> ' 1 T ,^i ,1 ll , /.

Kings 7. 29. on the borders

rabims, /. and palm-trees

beside the stays, 2 Chr. 9. 18.

._ _ on the one side, QCAron. 9.19.
2 Kings 17. 25. the Lord sent /. among them

Psal. 22. 21. save me from the I. mouth for thoi
35. 17. Lord, rescue my darling ir-nn ihe /

57.4. my soul 1 it, ,1./ Ill t . -1 among them
r„,.,i,|..r; look from lop of .Annnn.fvc n the/., Ion-

Isa. 15. 9. /. on him that cscapeth of Moab

38. 39. wilt thou f,U the

1 llii / and lay hold

/ 1 1 I

is the feeding-place of fl

Psal. 51 15. [5] The tongue', Prov. 10. U
Isa. 28. 11. [li] Ouf.eur.1 delation, and or,

.JessionofrJigi.-u, Is... 20. 1:5.

Gen. 11. fl. the whole eanh w.is of one /.

Lev. 13. 45. he shall put a covering on his /.

Jadg. 7- t 22. host fled to the /. of Abel-meholah
1 king,

'J.
|2io in Ihiioioaeberoii/. ol the lied-:e

2 A,,,;, 2. + 13. 1.1 1 -ha stood by the/, of Jordan
."...//. 22. 7. tin- v sh-iot out the /. they shake thehea
Prov. 12. 19. the /. of truth shall be establishe
Ezek. 36. t 3. made to come on the /. of the tongue

3. +7. they shall cover the upper /.

UPS.
Trod. I). 12 who am of uncircumcised /. 30.

J 1 11 1 'l

". 12. 2. with flattering /. do they speak
the Lord shall cut off all flattering /.

12. for the v 1. 1 ,h 11 / 1. . „ I, tdti
63. 5. mv mouth shall praise di, won ioyfu] /.

120. 2. diner my soul, O Lord, from lying /.

140. 3. adders' poison is under their V.

•I.
-

' Hi.
: , ..-i e .1 1 .1 -I -

.'.,.

Prov. 4. 24. and perverse / put far from thee

5. 3. /. of a strange woman drop as an honey-comb
7. 21. with flattering of her /. she forced him
01

i ,.;.,,;.
: , : ,

,
i ..en- ..

, , ;
...

18. he that hidelh hatred with lying /. is a fool

21. the /. of the righteous feed many, but fools

b"i.
11' ih 1 ml

vise shall preserve them

endeth only to penury

ae /. of riL

15. 7- the /.oft

13. righteous /
I ,1 I , 1 1 kings

174'
I 1 nth heed to false /.

. 7. much less do lying /. hecome a prince

20. 15. the /. of knowdedge are a preciou3 jewel

24. 2. and their /. talk of mischief

20. 25. burning /. are like a potsherd covered

Eccl. 10. 12. the /. of a fool will swallow himself

Cant. 7. 9. causing the /. of those, asleep to speak

Zja.lj.j.woe is me, I am undone, aman of unclean/.

I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean /.

1 1 '
,

1

I
1 - - - '

-

57. 19. I create the fruit of the /. peace to him
59. 3. your /. have spoken lies, your tongue

L ' 2i 22 - hall not cover your I. nor eat

36. 3. ye are taken up in the /. of talkers

Hos. 14. 2. so will we render the calves of our /.

Mie. 3.7. they shall cover their /.no answer of God



Mnl. S. *. lh« priut'a .' ihould Icei p
.!/„(. I5.tl.li r.-ih ..,.• will, ill- ir /. ,\l,„k~. (i

ffom.S, 1:1. the poison ol upi ia under their /.

i < ... H. 21. wnl, iiiIiit /. will I speak to this

II, h. 13. 15. tin- I'm. I "four/, giving thallks

12. 13. Wit'Ul'il -Ml.ired I.J tlMII-i.ri-s-.icm ..17,/.. /.

13. 3. opencth wnlc /m I. -.hull li..v.- dcstruotioi

lii -.'.I. ill.- heart <.f 111.- Wisi- ;t(l,lilll Ir.inilli In/111

1

24. 20. shall

26. 2-t. he ti

Cant. 5. 13. I,

y*«.11.4.wit
.",0.27. hiil.

Mai. 2. 6. an

1 Pet. 3. 10.

Job 1.1.6. heat

2/w„,»Kj.2l!.Iwi
.7«/,8. 21. till he
15.fi. yea, thy

.".. 17 i. by the

le fitted in thy I.

I. speak right things

y I. say not, I will do !

Cant. 7. 2. a round goblet, winch v .mini, m,l /

LIQUORS.
E.,,,,1. 22. CO. nor delay to offer the first of thy /.

LISTED.
Mat. 17- 12. done to Inn, whatsoever/, il/arytg.13.

LISTEN.
I>a. 49.1. /. O isles, unto me. and hearken from far

LISTET1I.
' bloweth

t. the !

LI'J ,'ERS.
rr the

,

Signifies, [I] A small quantity, Exod. 16. 18.
lStirn. 14.2.). [2] leu,,„n„ml,er, Exod. 12.
>. i,,.i..-i2. :<:. [:)| /.,,/,/,,., ,,/«/;„ /,

-. I |,r.iy yon. he fetched

JW. 12. 4.

16.18. he th

23.30.by/.i

N. that I ,„.,

i /. and I w

.
Luke 17. 2. thai, II, a I h. .*.!'..,„!. ,,„.., I'll', , /

LIT) LB .vAi'/e.

/'>»/..-17. ill Vei ../.,./, lh.'-'«'irl.ed''l',.,u'„o,"h|

/.«. 10.25. vet a/.rcvand the indfnalinli shall cense
"" "7. is h not yet a very /. a/,,/,, and Lebanon

8. thy people have possess..,! it bill a/. „/,,'/«

. 4. ye't a /. ihil'e and l' will ave,e,e the blond
2.6. a/, white :mA 1 will : hake ih,. I„-

'. .33. yet a /. -ail,, and I am with you, 13. 33.

0. a/, i. /„/,, audi 1,'e world'seel'li i'iiii
,',!,' more

). again a /. n /„7e , and ye shall see me, 17, 1!).

d from them

Uas.1.6. ye have sown much, and bring in/.
9. ye looked for much, and lo, it came to /.

Zeeh. 1. 15. for I was but a /. displeased
Mat. (i. 3ll. -hall he ,,,,; much more clothe you,

Oyeof/. faith? 8.26. I 16. 8. /.„/, J 2. 2;;.

14. 31. II Ihon of /. faith, why dldsl Ihou doubt '

15. 34. th.v said, seven, and a few /. fishes

21.. 89. he went a /. furl her, M„rk\. 1'J. |
14.35.

/-',/,, 7 .47. I" wiiom 1. is forgiven, the same loveth'/.

12.32, learn,.;./. Hock
||

ly. :l. he was/, ..I stature

19-17. thoil hast been'failhflil in ,1 verv/.
John*.', that .very one of then, may take a /.

. 4.8. belli v exercise profileth /. butgodlint

3. use a /.wine for thy stomach's sake

... 2. 9. who was made a /."lower than the ang<

Jam. 3. 5. tongue is /. member, a /. fire kindle

.. life, a vapour that appeareth for a /. time

LIVE
Signifies, [1] To move and do the action*

life, Gen. -15. 3. [2] To he in health, or to ,

recovered from rick*.,, John 4. 50 [3] 5

4. 50. [2| Morall,,, y\cts 23. 1.
|
26. 5.

[,1J Spiritually, to lire a life of faith in

Christ, ,,, the rlonto, <;,„/'., free etaee, (.al.

2. 19, 20. 2 Tim. 3. 12. [4] /I „•<-,.,.'/„,

2 Pet. 2.6. [5] Eternally, John 6.51,58.

To live after the flesh, Bom. 8. 13. To lead

nature; t„ /,.-.,(,,. a// ,.», ,,,,„ ,„„/ paint, lit

the service of the J/esh, and so male p,„eis,„n

ottlyft, a pre,,,,, he.
Man shall no! live by bread alone, hut by every

1 . rest a /. season
||
20. 3. be loosed a

' LITTLE one, or ones.

Geo. '.0.20. lx,l said, it is a /. one. is it not

y their/, ones left they in Goshen

0. I will let you go and your /. ones,

.3. and my soul shall /. because of thee

8. () that Ishmael might /. before thee!

'. he shall pray for thee, and thou shalt /.

3i. 32. and findesi thy good-, let him not /.

42.18. Joseph said, i bis, 1... and /. for I fear God
45. 3. I am Joseph, doth my father yet /. ?

Exod. 1.16. if it be a daughter, then she shall/.

3.3. 2, i. lor there shall no man see me and /.

""

18.5. which if a man do, he shall /. in them, I

am the Lord, Neli. 0.29. Ezek. 20.11, 13,21.

1.21.8. when he looketh upon serpent, shall /.

id ever people hear, as thou hasl

ut by every word of the Lord do



I l::n~: I
.1 '.'.). 2 kings J

21. 7. wherefore doth

J. 18. o» J /. saith the Lord, /«'. 22.24. Ezek.

5.11.
|
14.16,18,20.

|
16.48.

|
17.16,19.

I
18.3.

I

20. 3, S3.
I

33. 11, 27.
|
34. 8.

)
35.

6,11.
|
Zeph.Z. 9. Rom. 14.11.

Jer. 46. 18. m / /. saith the king, surely as Tabor
May, might, or mayest LIVE.

'

2. 26. praise L
1 ! ti

1

;

I

rt shall /for ever

40.9
thus will I bless thee

69.; s shall /. that seek God
72. 15. he shall/. n;s. r 1 sh

119. 44. give me and I shall /.

175 let my soul

2. while 1 /.

/. and
IK.. (ill i the Lord

9.6.forsake foolish and t'.i; ly of understand,
shall /.15.27. but he tha gifts

/. ma' y years, 6.
|
11. 8.

9- / joyfully with the wife whom thou lovi

i. 26.19. thy dead men shall /. together wit
° "= O Ld. by these things men /. make m

55. 3

to Chaldeans shall

ibey, I pray thee, an . ,

!0. we said, under his shadow
L.he shall surely Z.18.9,17.

|

said, when thou wast in thy blood,

. :ept my statutes shall/. 21.22.
j

2c.

24. shall he /.
||
32. turn yourselves and /.

,17 I 38.2,17.

ml shall /.

shall /.

16. 6. I

18.

33. 1(

19. dot .

' iij 11

'

d, seek merand ye shall

1 /. by his faith, Rem. I.

/.by bread alone, Luke '.

, and she shall I.Mark 5.

. /. delicately are in coi

,
this do, and thou shall ,

1 of dead, for all /. unto

19. but thus do to them that they may I.

9e«/.4.1.dotothem,yem./.5.33. [8.1. |
30.6,16.

42. that fleeing to one of these cities he might I.

in. :<i what isjust follow, that thou mayest I.

30. 19. choose life, that thou and thy seed may I.

'. Ham. 12. 22. gracious to me, that the child may I.

>. Kings 18. 32. to a land of bread, that you may I.

Est/,. 4. 11. hold out the sceptre, that he may I.

"sal. 119. 17. deal bountifully, that I may I.

77. let thy mercies come to me, that I may I.

116.uphold me according to thy word, that I m.l.
Ter. 35. 7 dwell in tents, that ye may I. many days

imos 5. 14. seek good and not evil, that ye may I.

'i.ph. 6. 3. and thou mayest I. long on the earth

Not LIVE.
Exod. 19.13. that touch the mountain shall not I.

22. 18. thou shalt not suffer a witch to /.

3ea(.8.3.man doth not I. by bread only, hut by th(

word of the Lord, Mat. 4. 4. Lmke 4. 4
: Sam. 1. 10. for I was sure that he could not I.

2 King* 10. ly.whosoever is wanting he shall not I.

20.1. set house in order, thou shalt not I. isa.38.1

Job 7. 16. I loath it, I would not I. always
Psat. 55. 23. the wicked shall not I. half their day:
Isa. 26. 14. they are dead, they shall not I.

Zech

25. 2 ! . crying, that he ought not lo /. any longer

I Cor. 5. lo.they should not/, to themselves thim
LIVED.

Gen. 25. 6. from Isaac his son, while he yet /.

47. 28. Jacob /. in theland of Eeypt 17 yi

I

lievath, tho' he were dean
/.by 1

:s 17.28. for

. 22. for it

n. 6.2. that

o preach gospel, si

g, and behold' we

i. we shall /. with him by the
. brethren, be of one mind, /

2.14. why competlest theGentiles to 1

I /. yet not I, but Christ liveth i

ife 1 now /. in flesh I /. by faith of So
1. the just shall /. by faith, 'Heb. ]

cs chastened
1 /. with you
lower of God

7W.2.12. teaching us thai n should /. soberly
Ilet. 12.9. be in subjection to Path, of spirits and /

13. Hi. in .ill 1 i, 1
1

j- .:•',._ . ho ,.
I

-

lam. 4. IS. if the Lord will we shall /. and do this
*Pet. 2. 24. that we should /. to right, ousm

se that escaped from them that

the fl(

»"""d!.',

thro' him

Rev. 12. 11. they loved not their /. to the death
LI VEST.

19. forsake not the Levite as long as thou /,

and art dead

36. t;

5. relies

ihall be meat for you
, _ _ the well of him that /. and seeth me

Veut. 5.24. that God doth talk with man, and he /.

1 Sam. 1.28. have lent him to the L. as long as he/.

25: 6? 'Jus stX^toTmaat /.' in p^erf
2 Sam. 2. 27- as God /. unless thou hadst spoken

8.46.

Jec.

. shall say tc

,e shall »

tag. /. .refill s.

X;„n. 4. 38. b

lent. 5. 26. that

: Sam. 19. 6. if A
Kings I2.6.the <

.1.1 hi

d the se

. still

•ars, 2GW.25. 25
dessed his soul

to them, and they /.

11 good c

26. 5. after the sect of our religion I /. a Pharisee
Col. 3. 7. ye walked sometime, when ye /. in them
Jam. 5. 5. ye have /. in pleasure on the earth

2". -V / i- n'i i hi isi 5. tl :sl 1 1101 agair

LIVELY.
Exod. 1. 19. because the Hebrew women are /.

Psal. 38. 19. but mv enemies are /. and are strong
Acts!. 38. who received the /. oracles tc, give to u

1 Pet. 1. 3. who hath begotten us ..gain to a /. hop

LIVER.
Exod. 29. 13. the caul above the /. 22. Lev. 3. 4

10, 15.
I
4. 9-

I
7. 4.

I
8. 16, 25.

I
9- 10, 19

Pro-.: 7. 23. till a dart strike throu2h his /.

Lam. Z. Is. my /.ispoc
21. 21. he n the /.

LIVES.
(.>«.i|. .',. surely your blend of your /. will I re.pti

47] 25. thou halt Tave.l
Exod. 1. 14. they made their /. bitter with bonda
Josh. 2. 13. and" deliver our /. from death
9. 24. therefore we were sore afraid of our /.

Jndg. 5. 18. were a people that jeoparded their /.

2 Sam. 1. 23. Saul and Jonathan lovely
i

19. 5. who saved /.of thy -.,..

23.17. thatwem en |.-.,p .! ,
.,: n / 1 {.'/,/-. 11.1 ..

/-.-;/,. 9. Iii.oihec lews gathered and stood for their/.
'-'<-'" 1.18. the; lurk privily for their owft.
Jer. 19. 7. fall by them which seek their /. 4T "

9. they that seek their /. shall straiten tl

Lam. 5.9. we gat" our bread with the peril of
Dan. 7. 12. their /. were prolonged for a si

Luke 9.56.Sonofman is not come to destroy ir

L1VJ

saith, tl It/.

17. 23. and Elijah said, see thy sc

Job 19. 25. for 1 know that my Reaeemer ;.

27. 2. as G. /. who hatb taken away my judgment
Pw/.89.48.what man that /.and shall not see death'

thou shalt swear, the Lord /. in truth
2. tho' they say, the Lord /. they swear falsely

. 16. to swear by my name, the Lord /. as they

.14. no more to be said, the Lord /.15.
| 23.7,0.

. 26. in the land of Egypt, saying, the Lord /.

X-.47.9-every thing that /. and nioveth shall live

i. 4. 15. nor go ye up, nor swear, the Lord /.

os 8. 14. they that swear, and say, thy God, O
Dan, /. and the manner of Beer-sheba /.

11.26. v

ce /. b oGod

is In g as her h sb/
r of God

eis.

( hnst /,

ead while

ngth while testa

as dead, b

j, 16.
I

1.10.
I

1.29.
as the Lord I. tl

. as the Lord God of Israel /. who kept me

.5.21. as l^L./.andasmy Lord the king/.

2 24. a, the Lo,:/ 1.2 hiags 5.20. 2 Chron.
18. 13. Jer. 38. 16.

as the Lord God of Israel /. 18. 15.

s the Lord thy God /. 18. 2

id tin 4..iti.

Sitto.l.OXas j./.l am a woman who stood praying
17.55.AbnersaiJ, as thys.l. O king, I cannot tell

;oul /.seeing L. hath withholden thee
is thy soul I. I will not do this thing
/. none eau turn to right or left handH.19.M*

LIVING
cignifies, [1] One who is alive, or enjoys life,

livings 3. 22. [2] Never dry, hut always
ifringing and running, 6.1111. ->. 15. [3}C/,rist
listn Lam the dead, Luke 24. 5. [4] The godly

d.f.a,:,:! tin, life, .Mat. 22. 32. [51 Spiritual,
JICUI, 12 1 ,.> la ihl, ,, ,-, ,4 a ,

hnugcth ,., hi-. sp,,i,u„laud a,,-„.-,/, Heb. 10.
20 1 1',-t. 2. 4. [7] A person's wealth, gooi,y

•Sen. 1. 28. having dominion over every /. thing
2.7.man became a/.so.ili ; 20. l-.ve. mother of all /.

6. 19. and every /. thing of all ilesh, two

8.1. God rememi 1 d
I
every'/, thing

J in. :: i. ..., .,. .*
I

','..
.

Lev. 11. 10. of any/, thing which is in the water
13. 1 10. if there be a quickening of /. flesh

-;• .'. ,! !;; ,. ,to d !.-!.
i,

•'.
1 el ,..nl 6... •



LO
Hum. 19. 17 I., .

: In-. k'.mlm^ 10 1

•-• .Viw.Sll. .I.th-y u.-r. >l,,l .,,./ ,1, »„|.,uli

I .1 iliv vii. .'.•.-.

Hi' /..lull i'i.Im ....ml I...III •

.. uur hiril,./. c-hilil

i,. kine. said. tm< li.T llie /. 1 I, ,1.1

• mtv/. thine:

:. II Inlllli! Ill III, I.iiM i.l III.' /.

.I ,11 /.

1 r .,11 /.

I I. .In I.. ..I /.

. inl.-ui.lor/.

3K I |.|. I ..,v ,it„!,i;

-.1 11 '.

I m..y walk 111 l'„- lighl

I .II- III, ... away holli /. ,ii.,l i„ wrath

LOC

... 1 ; 1,. . ......

// /.. id.?./ 1
.

,

I- / will. l!..s!i

, ., in.l ..., ,;,.-, ...,:.

ill.
1 ,

:

1/.,./ !.. 1 1

-,!, I,i „./, ,-

6.51. --.in il.. / It, .„1 wlmh c

57. a the /. lather hath sent me
7.38.

14.9- hai h,- n.iejit he Lord both
). 1.",. til:- first man Adam was

</. '.'.'.

lit. 3.

,-.,-. J>a. '.-:, ... 1*11. l!i. [-; (>,,/ .,

Psal. 40. ?. [11 Ccrtataty and ,-,;., „,.„„„,
l-.zek. 30. 0. [i] l)emon>tm„on ,/ „ thin;

;»*,«,, Gc-n. 29. 7.

29. 7. /. it ii yet hi,

50. 5. /. I die
||
Em

73. 27. /. tl

92. 9- I. llii

7.V,,. 7.29. /

Cax/. 2. 11.

^a. 25. 9- /.

.th kept thee rrcm honour
aste honey, aud /. I nuimJ;,

"J.5. ll-ih-l,l.-,'i„i/.th,-,-/v :,,'„,, man. i.u',1- l -'-.,/ M'a. U. I.'- -pake, and /.came, and caterpillars it, the custom of the Oriental nations, nho
8.8. /.certainly in vain 1, : ,!,- he it. pen in v in \l'r„:. V.. 27. the /. have no kin", yet «<> I y Lands rearing long loose garments uere lent to gird

85.89. for/. I hi-sinto hruir -vil on iIj. <-iiv "7.33. 1. as the running to and fro of/, shall he run them about their loins, that thru ,„igl,l not

h>.ek. 17. III. ulu.i /. in- 1,.,: -,,v,i, l.im i,., hand \.\ah. 3. 15. make thvself many as the /. hinder them in their tr„i,ll,ng .;- noticing,

30. 9. for /. it enmeth
||

3:1. 33. /. it will o.-i..c 17. tin ro-. 1 -. ,! are as Hit /. ami thy captains 1 Kings 18. 4". 2 Nines •!. 2y. ]t may also

LOINS
ify, [1] The lower ports of tlu

tilt, Kxod. 28. 42. [2] The wl„

. 20. I'sal. 06. 11.



18.46.1 1 ijah girded u]

y /. a re filled with a loathsome dise

make their /. continually to shak
II. a hone girt in the /. and a ki;

th-doth her /. with strength

her shall ihe girdle of iheir/.be loo

lousness shall be the girdle o!' In;

the sackcloth from off thy I. put oft

fore are my /. filled with pain

e bare, gird sackcloth upon your

47. 4. he mea- ureal, the w*ts were to the /.

Ban. 5. (). so the joints of his /. were loosed

M.S. whose ,'. were sitd-l wnii line gold of Upha:

Gen. 34. 8. [3] T,

,4] To desire very ear

do, [1] Sveh as an

14. 24. and if the why he too /. for thee
jy.fj.and overlabc hi.,,, because the way is /. Job 3.21. which /. for death, but it come
Vo. ;".;l. make great plagues and of/, e inuanoe li. 8.(1 lh.it (;..(! would ..,•„,,! echo,., ibal

Josh, (i. 5. when they make a /. blast with ih h.-i a Km. 1.11. for 1 / 1 ,s - , 1 , t 1 „i ,

9. 13. are old, by reason of the very /. journey 2 Cor. 9. 14. and h.\ their ]V.,yt r which /. ;

^24. 7. ye dwell , , .be w d o, a /.season "

1 h m~< 3. 1 1. aad u.u„ not a.led /. 1 be, 2 < '/,,
. 1 . 1 I 2&ot. 13. 39. David 4. to go forth unto .

QChr. 15. 3. for a/. tee on Israel was yahoui G, d 23.15. David /,.Jul sa .1 . 1 1 [Pa o,.., 1 C',',

I's. 01. Ill with /. life will 1 sai.sly him P,„/. 119. 411. behold, lb„v, /. ...iter thy p
131. for 1 /. for Ihv cuiu-.i 0. baton;

1 ' /
1

i 1 , 174. I have I. for thy salt. ana,, O Loi
/7,.7. 2.28. forhe/. aKoryo„ulij|4. 1. a.

LUjNGL'DST.
Pr„v. 3.2. and /. life shall they add to thee
7. 19. the good man is stone a'/, journey

G«».3J. 30. thou .^ore^after thy father

'.<:;. 311. they that t„rry I. a, the wine, that go Exod. 2. 3. when she could no /. hide hie
•-'5. 15. by/. lorbeatioe, is a prince persuaded 9- 28. I will let you go, and ye shall st
Keel. 12. 5. because man colli lo his /. home Judg.2. 14. could not any /. :-i.,iul before 1

.,».f,5 aC.m;, cle.i shall /..ipovworb of thaur hands
.hr. 29. 28. this c.-puvily is /. build ye houses -' /l shoal, 1 1 a,m , ll |

J.,,,,,.2. 211. shall ,win,e:,c..l their children ofspam.7 Job 7. + 8. thine eyes are on me, 1 can li
/.,... 17.3. agreateaele/. viu--!. lull ,1 loath, 1- 11. the measure thereof is /. that the et
> 1.5. Ins brauehc. became/. |„ « : r,f waters Jer. 44. 22. so that the Lord could no /.
4t. 20. nor shave, nor suffer ihciv locks to grow/.

LON
1.21. repented /. ago in sackcloth and asht

,ye devour widows' "houses, and for prelum
make /.prayers, 'Mark 12. It). We 20. 4,

2.38. who go hi/, cloihh.g, luieW. Id.

IP 7. avenge, though he btoir /. v. ilh tlieiu

for he wasMcsirous to see him of a /. seaso
I. 9. as Paul was /. preaching, he sunk will

, . 6. 3. that thou mayesl live /. on the earth

Jill J 7 l'l( ho, a, , a bo n 'i .ill / li Ll, '
. 1 „ 11

/. 72.5. fear thee

1. 33.1 will sing t<

S. 2, 1 will call up

ing. 5. as I. as Iai

.. 13. as I. as I ai

with them, Mark'i.\g.

Kings 9.22. so I. as the whoredoms of thy mcthe
Chron. 6. 31. they may fear thee so I. as they liv

,sth.5.13:so.l. asl see Mordecai sitting at the gat

Bed. 4. 7. to-day, after

Psal. 63. 1. my

Psdl. 86.15. 2 Pct.3.

: not away ill thy /.-«/

riches of nis l.-saj or

/AlpiVl. l,ik'

.l.mff..with joyfulne
>d, meekness, /.-«)>

known my faith,/.-™

jf our Lord i'ssalvati<

bring down high /.

. I will not suffer

Hi Shalt besiege

afteiTha't Joshua'

Zi«.42.14.Ihave/.«,

Abraham year fa, her a

they all I. lo their own \

vc /. i, i- judgment, but tl



.'h mi', .mil I will '. well

46. 5. tliririi.iclnvi.il. . . in ll.d.nii.W. „.

.

47. .1. thr la()iiTM.Il;.ll net /. tini-lt lollicir I

/.i,*.C1. 15. :.ll ..tHi. ... ,
i

Sg. Hi. initio

//.... .1 1
.
who /. to other go.U, ..ml love

./,.„./, 2. (. 1 will/.agai i to

jtffe. 7. 7- th«n»'

I

Mat. 11 . 3. or a..

Mart 8.25. put hi

y.»ifCi.':ii. win

J,,hn- SJ.search

Aw 6. 3./. yet

.,!.;, ion

LOO
LOOKING

i Kiuft 7. 25. three oxen /. toward too north

H.48. the pries

Num. 15.39. for

Judf. 7.17.Gide(

Jo« 6. 28. now therefore he content, /. upon me
40.12. /. im every one thai i . j.f.i.nl. .u..l in ing lo-.

Psat. 22. 17. my bones stare and /. upon me
25. 18./. upon miii" .- Ill i. lion and my pain, forgiv

35. 17. Lord, how long wilt thou /. on .' rescue

84. 9. and I. vpon the face of thine Anointed
119. 132. /. thou upon me, and be merciful to me
142.1 4. /. on the right hand and see

Prov. 4. 25. let thine eyes /. right on, and eye-lids

23. 31. /. not thou upon the wine when it is red
Cant. 1.6. /. not upon me, because I am black

nay /. ,, n thee

J™. 14. 16. that see thee, shall narrowly'/.,./,..,, th

33.20. /. upon Zion l| 51 .6. 1. upon the earth benea
66. 24. go forth and /. upon the carcases of the m.
Mic.i. 11. be defiled, and let our eye I. vpon Zioi

Nah. 3. 7. that I. upon thee, shall flee from thee
Hub. 1. 13. of purer eyes than to A upon iniquity

2.15.thatthoumayest /. „;.,.» their nakedness
'

'/.:eli. 12. 10. shall /. uponme whom they pierced
Lute 9. 38. master, I beseech thee, I. upon my son
/„/,„ 1

. 35. lift up your eyes, and /. upon the fields

19. 37. they shall /. upon him whom they pierced
Acn 3. 4. Peter and John said, /. upon us, 12.

2 Cor. 10.7. /. vpon things after outward appearance

Rev. 4. 3. he that sat was to /. vpon like a jasper

LOOKED.

ty. '.0. his wile l. back
||
20. 8. /. out at a « indov,

29- 32. the Lord hath /. upon my affliction

40. 6. Joseph /. on them, behold thev were sad
Lxod. 2. 11. Moses went and /. on their burdens

• Ii
1

''
.1 1 I .•;..

:

4.31. Lord had /.on their
1

i D. „ > :.

1

:

'
'...

'
1I1 !. '

'

16. 10. that they/, toward thi ml
33. 8. the people /. after J) oses til] he Ms>ple/. after Moses till he was cone

" towards the
I

Jvig. 5.28. the mother of Si

LOOKED with eyes.

«n.33.1. Jacob lifted up his eyes and /. Esaucamt
37. 25. they lifted up theirm and /. and behold
Dan. 10. 5. then I lifted up mine eves I. and behold
lech. 2.1.Zechariahliftedhis<!ye}and/.5.9. I 6.1

/ LOOKED.
' ..„. Hi. 13. hare /also here/, after him that seetr.

9- 16. 1 1, and behold ye had sinned
). 26. when J /. for good, then evil came
69. 20. and i" /. for some to take pity, tmi

4. 1 1, on my right hand, and beheld
7.6. at the window, 1 /. through mycasenienl
2. I /. upon it, and received instruction

ks that my hands

63.5. a

1. Il.it

ill.a help, I w.

ougl •.

JT/.andbehold,2.9.
|

. 5. then JDaniel /. ana Denoia mere stooa

behold, 6. 8. 1 14. 1, UU 15? 5.

LOOKEST.
Job 13. 27. thou /. narrowly to all my paths
Had. 1.13. why /. on them that deal treat!,, rou ll
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12. 3. hut thou O 7. know
14. 9- yet thou, O 7. art in the mi
17-13. 7. the hope of Israel, al

14. heal me, O 7. and I shall be he
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5. 19. thou O L. remainest for evt
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tonal, 1.J1. we beseech thee, O I . a,
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58. U. Jer. 9. 12. Jl/ic.4. 4.

62. 2. by a new name, which the - L. shall name
JtT.23.l6. and they speak not out of mouth oft.L.

Cm. 12.fi. Abl.a,:, called on Hi" name of the L.

20. 25. Isaac called onw. of L. and pitched then-

r.rod. 20. 7- shi.lt not lake - '/. in vain, I), ,,(.5.11.
."•!. 10 I will pv,,. la, in n. of the /.. before thee
34. 5. and the Lord proclaimed the n. of the L.

Lev. 24. 11, woman's son blasphemed the - L. 16.

Deut. 18. 5. to stand to minister in n. of the L. 7.
22. when a prophet speaketh in the n. of the /_,.

21.5. them hath (. "do!,,,. en to bless inn. of the L.
28. 10. see thai H-.n art called by the «. of the L.
;2.3. because I Will publish ,,„„„', f the /',. ascl '.lie

./".',. d.thy servants are come beca. of n. of the L.
1 Sam. 17. 15. I come to thee inn. of the L. of hosts

2 .S,„„,f..2. whose name is called by the n. of the L.
18. blessed the people in the n. L. 1 Car. 16. 2.

Lord.. 5. 3, 5.
|
8. 17, 2o. 1 C7„v„. 22. 7, 10.

r/ieX. 23.2<J. Mark 11, 9, 10./,K*e 13.35.

19. 38. John 12. 13.

lets 9. 29. and he spake boldly in n. */</,« L. Jesi

10,18. commanded them to be baptized in n. of,
19- 13. to call over the,,, the „. «/£. Jesus, sayii

19- 17. and then, of the /..Jesus was magnified
21.13. for I am ready to die for the n. <;/"/,. Jesi

etsofthe LORD.

bid cut off the y'.'of the L
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/In,/. 31. 5. Moses the ..„/ /./..died there in aln,,l,

/«/,.!. 1. aflcr the death of Moses the.,., ,/" ,l„

j. which Mosei c /„ gave

12. 6. them did Moses the servant of the L. smite

14.7.when Moses the s. of i.sent me from Kadesh
24.20. Joshua son of Nun the- /,. died, Judg. 2.8.

I KVsfrJ 9-7-avenge the blood of all the servts.ofL.
10.23. see there be here none of the servants of L.
iChr. 1.3. tabernacle Moses the.,, of the L. made
24. 6. accordim? to commandment of .Moses the-/.
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1 Sam. 12. 17*. wfekedness' is great y e have do

the sit;/it of L,l Kings 21. '25.

2 Ainjj.3.18. this is but a light thing

16.2. did not what was right in - L. 2l7„c„,

Psal. 116. 15. precious in- L. isdea
Mai. 2.17- ye say, he that doth evil,

£t<*« 1.15. for he shall be great in tl

Jam. 4.10. humble yourselves in the ,,'<,"/,of the L.

LORD.
Judg. 3.10. S.ol /..cam.- on Othniel, and he judged
lj.3 1 . ,S. ,;/ /-,.,'.one on Gideon

;
11 .20. on Jephth;

Sam. 10.6.-L. will come on «aul||io'.l'3.on Dav
16. 14. but the .\„ritof the L. d. peiled from s
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t. of L.
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Way of the LORD.
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|
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Psal.3S.5. because they regard not the a. of the L.
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Wrath of the LORD.
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ley prophesv, I have not sent them, s.the /,
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Mic. 6.1. hear ye now what the /. saith, arise thou
Nah.2. 13. behold, I am against thee, s. theL.3.5.
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Mai. 1.2. 1 have loved you, saith the L. yetye say

1.5. that oppress, and fear not me, s. t. L. of hosts
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17. and they shall be mine, saith the L. of hosts
. 3. in the day that I shall do this, s. t. /.of hosts
cts 15. 17. saith the /.who doeth all these things

Rom. 12.19. vengcan. is mine, 1 v. ill repay, s. the L.
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theL.
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1. who hath said, I
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ut. 4. 29. if from thence thou shall seek the /.
Viron. 16.10. heart rejoice/that scck'L. Ps.105.3.
LI. seek the /. and his strength, Psal. 105. 4.
!. 19. set your heart to seek the /. 2 Chr. 11. 16.
'hr. 12. 14. prepared not his heart to seek the /.
1. 4. and commanded Judah to seek the /. God
). 12. they entered into a covenant to seek the /.
.3. that whosoever would not seek the/. God
). 3. Jehoshaphat set himself to seek the /.
1. out of the cities ofJudah they came to seek L.

-ra 6. 21. were come to seek the /. God of Israel
Psal. 22. 26. they shall praise the /. that seek him
34. 10. they that seek the /.shall not want anygood
Prov. 28.5. thev that«e* /. understand
ha. g. 13. neither do they seek L. 31.1. Hos. 7. 10.
51. 1. hearken to me, ye that seek the /. look to
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k the /. their God
5. Ii. they shall go with their herd , to seek the /.

Jmos 5.6. seek the /, ami ye shall live, lest he hreak
Zeph. 2. 3. seek ye the /. all ye meek of the earth
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1 Sam. 12.8. theu the Z. sent Moses and Aaron
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24. 15. Z. sent pestilence on Israel, 1 Chr. 21. 14.

igs 2.2.tarry ,for the Z.hath sent me to Beth-el

25.4. and the Z.
17. nations to drink to whom the Z. had

26.12. L.sent me to prophesy agst. this hi e, IS.

9. be known that the Z. 1

15. hear Hananiah, the Z. hath not sent thee
Ezek. 13.6. Lord saith,and the Z. hath not s. them
Jonah 1.4. the Z.«ar out a great wind into the sea
Uag.l. 12. obeyed, as the /..their God had sea* him
i-:.,/;.l.ln. whom the Z.hath sent to walk to and fro

2.9. know Z. of hosts hath s.me, 11.
| 4.9. | 6.15.

7. 12. lest hear the words which the Z. hath sent
dels 9.17.Saul,the Z.Jesus hath sent me, that thou
12. 11. now know I that the Z. hath sent his angel

Serve the LORD.
E.roa\ 10.7.roen go,that they may s . the L. their G.

23. 25. ve shall sir., the I. your (. ,,d, ye shall bless

DeaM0.12.to s.the L. thy God with all thy heart
Josh. 24. 14. therefore fear and serve the Z.

5-if it seem evil unto you to s.the Z.choose you
8. therefore will we s.t.L.be is our God, 21.24.
9-Joshua said, ye cannot s. the /.for he is holy
2. that ye have chosen you the /. to serve him
,,„. 12. 20. but .wii the L. with all your heart
urn. IS. 8. will bring me again, then will Is.t.L.
hron. 30. 8. but yield, and s. t. L. your Li .35.3.

. 16. and commanded Judah to*, the L. 34.33.
Pj.2.11.j-.(.Z.withfear,and rejoice with trembling

thgladn
102. 22.and the kingdoms gathered to serve the L.
:v./.3.24.receive reward, for ye serve the /..Christ

See Shewed, Shite.
LORD spake.

5en.l6. 13. called the name of Z. that spake to her
Lev. 10.3. this is it that the Z. spake, saying, I will

Num.3.1. in the daythe Z. spake with Moses, 9. 1.

5.4. as the /. spake unto Moses, so did Israel

21. 16. that is the well whereof Z. spake to Moses
Dent. 4. 12.Z. spake to you outof the midst of fire

15. ye saw no similitude in the day the Z. spake
5. 22. these words the Z. spake to your assembly
9. 10. written all the words which the Z. spake

'osh. 14. 10. since the Z. spake
12. this mountain whereof Z.
Sam. 16. 4. Samuel did that w
Kings 2.4.Z. may continue his

27. fulfil the word of the Z.
S. 5. as the Z. spake to David n

8.20.Z. hath performed word!
2. 15. perform his saying the Z. s. 2Chr. 10.

i word to Moses
ke in that day

trd which h<

10,
12. 15. perform his saying the Z. s. 2 C,

13. 26. according to the word of the Z.
spake, 14. 18.

I

16. 12, 34.
| 17. 16.

|
22. 38.

2 Kings 10. 10.
I
24.2.

15. 29. according to the saying of the Z. which he
spake by his servant Ahijah, ZKings In. 17.

21 23. and of Jezebel also spake the Z. saying
SKings 9.36. this is the word of Z. which he spake

12. the word of the Z. which he spake to Jehu



1 Cl.ro,

a. 7. J". mor*OTtr, ,' '

1 I. for tile /../...< llinsto villi .1 si

SI).'.'. .M ill'

J„. :m. I. i'.. !

'

for to-day is a sa 3b.»//i«i.".33.2.'/.,-i.'.'5.2

. he that sacrific

-t-th.-I.. 31. 15. I,.-.'C!

SO.
|
"7.21,30,

il. 7. said, pray
. these things ve hall do to the I., in feasts

2.31. thou shalt lotdoso/uf/itA.thvt;..
1.35. 1 have ope ed my mouth «, Me £. 36
1 had wholly de i.-Mi-'.|tili->i!vcr/..//,,-/.

p to the L. to.Mi/p.h
1.10 11, ahpra ycd wtlu /..and wept sor
lisple.isedSaiuut

atSikS.
t /o t/ie L.to save l»y man

lhisnanie.n./V.QS..

collection that Mos«

24. 8. and cried after Saul, saying, my /. the king

25^24. on me, my /. on me let this iniquity be

Sii. 13. why hast thou not kept thy /. the kii _

18. why do'.hiny / tin;": pursue after his -'Tv.uu -

I Sam. 1. 10. and brought Them hither to my
3.'.'1. I will gather all Israel to my /. the ki „
9.11. according to all that my /. hath commanded
11. 'J. Iriah slept with all the servants ofhis/. 1

13. 32. let not my /. suppose they have slaiu

19. none can turn from aught my /. hath spok

20.my /. is wise according to wisdom of an am
16. 9. why should this dead dog curse my /. kit

19-19' let not my /. impute iniquity to me, the day

35^ be a burden to my /.
||
37. gV.'-er'with 1

ill. the I/.r.liind'1'iiiyV. the king say so

37. as the Lord hath been with my /. the 1

2. 38. as my /. the king hath said, so will 1 ,

12. the/, of the l'hilisiiues went
7 ./.the/, of the 1-hilisunes went up

say my people, we are l.T I

26. 13. other /. h
Jtr. 2. 31 whercf.
Eat. 23.23. great . .

Dan. 4. 36. my counsellors and /. suught to me
5. 1. made a great feast to a thousand of his /.

thou and thy /. have drunk wine in them

6. 21. that Herod made a supper to his /.

8. 5. as there be gods many, and /. many

Judg. 18. 25. run on thee, and thou /. thy life

31. 3y. or have cause,! the owners/, their life

Pros. 23. 8. shalt vomit up, and /. thy sweet word

\lat. 10. 31/. he ll -..- hi !e:h his' lile shall /. 11

16.25 Mark 8. 35. /.ti*«9.24.
42. he shall in no wise /.his reward, ,l/«rXy.41

16.26. and /. his own soul, Mark 8.36. Lukeg.it.
l.i.U 15 4. if he/, one sheep

I

il. if she /. one pi. c

i. yea, doubtless, and
Christ, for whom I

LOST, Pa

X hela,",.u'l'"sh',',lls!in.

for Christ

fall things

,OST, Passively.

iy manner of/, thing, Deal. 22.3.



LOT
iy people hath been /. sheep, shepherds

tght that whicl
E:ek. 19-

34. 4. nor have ye sough

16. I will seek that whin

LOV
Prov. 27. 7. the full soul /. an honey-comb

re found my sheep v

'l.'isi
, Actively.

th any thing of thy brother's he hath /.

?'Ti
r

6**i"'[

Num. 26. 55. 56. [3]

", Acts 1.26. [4] T,

"[S]To Teeide'feZ

( 111 t _ u , )U1 ii |

SO. 19. to praise Lord with a /. voice, Euh
Ezra 3. 12.many wept with a l.voice, many :

Pro, . 27. 14. lie Tdesseth his friend with a/
£«*. 8. 18. and though they cry with a /

1 Chron. 24. 5.
|
25. 8.

troversy, Psal. 22. 8.

Lev. 16. 3. one /. for Ld, oth<

Ueut. 32. q. Jacob i-. the I. of his inheritance

Jo,/,. 15. 1. this was the /. of the tribe of Juds_.

1 6.1.the/, of Joseph
||
17.1. was a/. forManasseh

mofZebulu;

to Naphtali

esof Kohathite-, 1 <.;,„,

24.5. to thee they

ive the land of Canaa
reritance, Psal. 105.

1

e forth to jehoiarib
ue forth for Asaph

1 ,.,/. Hi. 5. portion of c.:p, tlnm inaint.uncst mv/.
125. 3. shall not rest on the /. of the righteous

16. 33. /. is cj 1 into Lip. disposing of the Lord

is is the /. of them that" rob
ie hath cast the /. for them

13. 19. he divided their land to them by /.

Ihron. 24. 31. these cast I. over again
^.'J7.3.-).pavud garments casting/, il

1,1. 26. gave forth their /. lot fell on Matthias

M 7. 16. I I.

E:,k. 6. 9. shall /. themselves for evils have don (

2'">. 43. ye shall /. yourselves in your own sight
36. 31. ye shall I. yourselv. s for vour iniquiiic

Tcr. .4. 10. hath thy soul /. Zion > why hast thov
fe-A.11.8. my soul /. them, their soul abhorred me

LOTHETH.
Wum. 21. 5. and our soul /. this light bread

357

/
,;'

Z. 1. and Mordecai'cried with a I cry
/',,,

98.

Pro
Rev 14. J 3. another ang.d . ned with a /. cry to

LOUD joined with voice.

Gen 39. 14. he came to me, I cried with a /. 1

Exo . 19. 16. the voice of the trumpet exceedin
IK, . 27 .14. the Levites shall speak with a /. ;

at. 1
"

-<i g :
. I estus said

AVr.5.2. a strong angel proclaiming with a/, voir,

12. 10. and I heard a /. icic- saying in h-uvcn
LOUD voices.

Lulu 23. 23. and they were instant with /. voice.,

LOUDER.
Exod. i9.i9.the voice of the trumpet wasted /.and /.

4.19. 21. [3] The eject oft,

.'ii. LoVEi
,/„.', 1-sal. 31

1. 4. Im,„„t„i,U. Jul,,

/, Prov. 8. 31. Louu.lits

4. 16. [2] Human, sue,

toots and strange gods
Jer. 2. 25

|
8. 2. (Ill) Parental and Filial

Gen. 22. 2. ( 44. 20. |
45. 11. (IV) Spiri

tual, as, [1] The love of Cod towards hi
children, John 17. 23. Kom. 5. 5, 8. [2
Their love to God, Psal. 116. 1. 1 John 4
19. [3] Of Christ, to his church, Eph. 3
19.

I
5. 2. [4] To some particular persons

lievers towards Christ, Cant. 1. 4, 7. Joh
21. 15. [6] To one another, John 15. 17
Col. 1. 4. [7] Of pastors towards their people

1 Cor. lb. 24. 2 Cor. 2. 4. [8] Of hear
ers to their teachers, 2 Cor. 8. 7, 8. 1 Thess
5. 13. Tit. 3. 15. (V) Carnal, 2 Sam. 13. 4
Prov. 7. 18. (VI) Wicked, 2 Chron. 19. 2
Rev. 22. 15.

Ce„. 2y. 20. a few days for the /. he had to hei

: Sam. 1. 26. wonderful, passing the /. of women
13. 15. the hailed wa., greater than the I. he had
Prov. 5. 19. be thou ravished always with her 1

7. 18. let us taKe our fill of /. till the morning
10. 'g. hatred stirreth up sn lie. ,hut /.euvcivth sin

15. 17. better is a dinner of herbs where /.is, tha
17. 9. he that covereth a transgression seeketh /.

27. 5. open rebuke is better than secret /.

Eccl. 9. 1. no man knoweth either /. or hatred
6. also their /. and hatred is now perished

5. comfort me with apples, fur

i.10. the midst thereof being p

10. be kindly aflectioned with brotherly /.

13. 10. /. wori.elii no lli, liicrelore /. 1, Hillilli 1

15. 30. I beseech you for tile /. of the Spirit

8. that ye would' co.auu, you! /. toward him/

6. 6. by the Holy C

22. but the lruit 01 the -guin. is /. joy, peace
Eph. 1. 15. after t heard oi your 1. to all the saints

3. 19. to know the /. of Christ, ,,:,,..,!, knowl. d' e

6. 23. and /. with iaith, from tiod the Father
PliU. 1. y. this i pray, that your I. may abound

*—
• the other of /. doth prer '-

'
'"

if then

C',.'.l I. of th

iudtd, h.

mifort of /.

4.i u oiherly /. ye
mg

J

j Tf 10
exi ui/rVi'

1

. aut
6. 0. th of

J
. foil W to r righteousi

„, utile v

•lei 'e.'ll t

y
..

24. t

13 ,ly/.co.,ll.i

unfeigned / of
Jo /. of the F '.!..

4. 7. let us love one another, for /. is of God
U. t led is /.

u 10. herein i , /. not that we lovedGod
lli. known the/, that Cod hath to us, (Jod is /.

LOVE of Cod.
infell.42.ye pass over judgment and the/, of Cod
John 5. 42. 1 know that ye have not /. of Cod in you
/>'"»;. 5. 5. because /.';/ < '.is sited abroad in our hearts

2 7W3.5.'direct'y ur hearts into the I. of Cod
Tit. 3. 4. after the kindness and /. ofGod appeared
1 John 2. 5. in him ve llyisthe/. a, Gegpericcied
3. 16, hereby perceivewe 1.0,-G. because he laid

17. how dwelleth t e /. of Cod in him >

sted the 1. of God towards us
5.3. ihisis I. ofGod t

Jude 21.keep yourselv sin Uie.'.W i,od, looking lor

Mis LOVE.
0<w.'7.7.Lorddidnc t set his 1. upon you, because
Psal. 91 . 14. because
ha. 63.9. in hi, /.and in his pity he redeemed them
ZepA. 3. 17. he will re

Rom. lis. 'but

e

God c unamended his 1. toward us

3. 17. that ye being rooted and gro



LOV
Ki;A.4.1(V mnketh im leisotoediMng of itself in /,

i. S. W.llk... /. ..si I... . hath I..V..1 ill Mill git. II

CW.S.e.heartsbecomfnrt.-d.l.cing knit to;, therm /.

1 Tktii. 3. l increase in I.

5. II. . .' ih. :n I.il-SI v i,i I. f.ir work's sake

film. I.n. .„ I mil ami/, whirl

1 ./at,, V. Hi. he, hat dwell, tl, .,,/. dwell, ll, II, f .o.l

lll.no fearm /. llial fcarclh ii.il made jirrfert m I.

S.M;i3. Jesus th. s .flhe Father i« truth ami /.

Mj love.
JW. 109. 4. for «../ /. they are mine adversaries

5. ihey have rewarded me halreil for my I.

. .1 thee, <> mn I. 1.1 horses

15. behold thou art fair, m,i I. thou art fair, I. 1,

2. '.'. as lily, so is my /. anion.; the daughters

7. nor wake mil /.ml he please, S. 5.
|
a. 4.

10. rise up mr/..13. ]|S.C open to me. .«//. in v, love

4.7. art all lab my/, there no jpol in thee

6. 4. thou an beautiful, <>»..,/. as I irzah

J..An 15. Q. continue vei.wov/.
||

1". abide in », /.

1 lor. l(i. '.I. «iv/. he wilh v.. i all in Chi im Jesus
" Th, LOVE.

LOVE, fm
t»s, ly. 16. thou shall/, thync

34. Mot. 1(1. It).
|

'.

1. () /.the Lord, all yes
5. let such as /. thy si

5. they that /. his name

upright /. thee
Isa. 56. 6. to serve and /. the ..»u„
61. 8. I the Lord /. judgment, I hate rol

salcmallyethat

6. 5. they /. to pray, standing in the synagogi

22. 37 .thou sh ,1 ' 1, I i 1 i , . 1,
, h 11 ll

en. 24. 67. Isaac took Rebekah to

25.28. Isaac/. Esau, hut Ilebek

ig. 18. Jacob /. Kachel more ths

34. 3. Shechem /. Dinah, and spal

17. 3. Isr. /. Joseph tr

>eiii. 4.37. andbecaus
'. 8. but because the Lord /.

idg. 16. 4. Samson /. a worn, in the
Horn. 1.5. Elkanah /.Hannah

||
16.2

18.1. Jonathan /. Dav. as his owns
16. Israel and Judah /. David, be.

20. and Michal, Saul's daughter
H,im. lc. 21. Lord/.

/. Jacob
Father /.

Leah, 3D.

imllvlohc-I

se he /. thy fatl

78. 68. bu
ICQ. 17.

a

of David, /. Tamar
greater than love wherewith he /.h

Solomon /. the Ld. walking in statut

ie the Lord /. Israel, 2 Chrvn. y. 8.

. theLord/. hispeook, /.a. IK. 14

iboam/. IMaacah above all his wiv
ih had husbandmen, he /. husbandry

ie king /. Esther above all the worn!

?e exceUency
a
of Jacob whoT'he'/

J.,1,,1

I. ye
,

11/. h

n the ma
landm

6. 37. I will gather all them that thoi

Hos. 9. 1. thou hast /. a reward on every cc

3. their abominations were according a:

.1. uh.n I sracl was a child, then I /.

(.1.2. yet ye say, wherein hast thou I

y Father will /.

15. 12. commandment that ye / one ano
lJMfwer.

Bom. 8.28. a
13.8. owe nothing to an;, „_.
9. in this saying, thou shall /. thy

as thyself, <;„/..,. i.;

1 Cor. 2.9. God hath prepared forth. .

3V>

'.47. many sins are [ore,-, en, I.

.16. God so/, the world
II

HI.

Jesus /. Martha, and her sister

36. then said the Jews, beheld ho.

2. 43. for they /.praise of men mor

3. disciple whom.lesus'/.iy.Cli.
|

2.

Tsa.sr.a thou .their I...I u ere thou sawest it

John 17. 4.tho u /. me before

LOVELY
found"! ..of world

*
'it

.Saul

llogein-r/.H Uugliu-'r

their lives

ofjrr.lsal.

Sine,i

i/.'of

Hiram was".

1 friend hast 1

l.llVl.il.S

e'/.'lhlO

of good"

y /. song

of David
r from me
men, sober

l.niy /. and friends stand al oof from mv
Ur. 3.1. thou h

th '"ar
'-Mil.-.

'"/
-hall oiiitocapllvi y, shall! ashamed

ft*/. 45.7. thou
52. 3. thou/, e

4. thou/, all (

/.,.-/.... y.ltvej

21. 15. Simon,

Gen.ZJ.Q, mak

I8.L01

5. for thy"

)r the ri;

,e that iy days >

1 >
' - ,.. I'- •

87-2. the Ld. /. gales of Zion more than dwellings
liy. lit), u ord is very pure, therefore thy serv. /.

140.8. Lord opeueth the eyes, Ld. /. the righteous
->rov. 3. 12. for whom the Lord /. he correcteth
12- 1 . whoso /. instruction, /. knowledge

neth hi



LOW

k I found him whom my sou] /. I held him
:. 1.23.every one /.gifts and follows after reward

Jo.',,, -a. 35. the Lath. i-/. the Son, hath given, 5. CO.

1C. Co. he that /. his life shall lose it

14.21. that hath my commandments, he it is that /.

me, and he that /. me shall be loved of my Fath.
24. he that /. me not, keepeth not my sayings

16. C7. the Father himself /. you, because loved me
Horn. 13.ti.he that/, another hath fulfill,.! the I.,.,.

ethat Itishrnib,

./. m,

i
,
ahull-ill

„

begat, /. h

.

.,: ,

.

C Sam. 19. 1 6. by /. thine enemies, hating friends

l'rov. 5.10. let her be as the /. hind and pleasantri

Isa. 56. 10. sleeping, lying down, /. to slumber
See Kindness, Kindnesses.

LOW.
Deui. C8. 43. and thou shalt come down very /.

Judg l.t9. the Canaanites that dwelt in /. eountrii

1 Sam. 2. 7. the Lord bringeth /. and lifteth up
C Chron. 0. 27. as sycamore-trees in the/, plains

C6. lO.Uzziah had much cattle in the /.country
C8.18. Philistines invaded cities of the /. couuti

Job 5. 11. to set up on high those that be /.

C2. +29. he shall save him that hath /. eyes
proud, and bring him /

/.rich and poor togethi

hall bi

n /. pi

Isa. 13. ll.""i will lay /T the hl-^uh.'iiR

25. 1C. the high fort of thy walls s

26. 5. the lofty city he layeth it /. t.

29. 4. thy speech shall be /. out of

32. 19. and the city shall be /. in l

Lxek. 17 . 6. it became a spreading vii

24. Wees shall know that I hav.

21. 26. exalt hi

Psal. 49. 2. both high

\Tl. e

1.48.

id they shall be th

ignify, [1] The valleys. Isa. 44. 23. [2] Th,
Kate of the dead, Psal. 63. 9. [3] The mo
ther's womb, Psal. 139. 15. [4] The earth
as the lowest part of the visible world, or th,

grave and slate of the dead, Eph. 4. 9.
LOWER.

Ora.6.l6.with /. second and third stories make arl

Lev. 13. 20. if rising be in sight /. than the skin
21. and if it be no /. than the skin, 26.

-Ve/,.4.13. therefore 1 set in the /. places the people
Job 1C. t3. I fall not /. than you
Psal.S.5. made him little /. than angels, Heb.2.7,'

.0 the /. ts of th

4. 2.'!. si itye/.p:

Eph. 4.9. that he descended first into the /. parts
LOWEST.

Deut. 32. 2. and shall burn to the /. hell

1 A
-

,«;., 12. 31.made priests/. 13. 33.2 Kings 17.32
Psal. 86.13. hast delivered my soul from the /. hel
88. 6. thou hast laid me in the /. pit, in darkness
139. 15. curiously wrought in the /. parts of eartr

Lr.it. 41. 7. and so increased from the /. chambei
42. 6. the building was straitened more than the /

Luke 14.9. thou begin with shame to take /. room
10. but go and sit down in the /. room

LOWETH.
Job 6.5 wild ass bray, or /. the ox over his fodder

LUS
LOWING.

lekine went along thi

meaneth then the /.

LOWLY,
ord high, yet hath 1

Mat. 1. 29. 1

ling on i

LOWLINESS.
//»'«. 4.2. that ye walk with all /. and meeknes
Ph.il. 2. 3. but in /. of mind, let each esteem othe

LOWRING.
Mat. 16. 3. foul weather, for the sky is red and /.

LUCRE.
1 &TO.8.3. Samu-1'ssnns in rued after/, took bribe

1 Tim. 3. 3. a hi ihop nut greedy of filthy /. li.

11. teaching things they ought not for l.lthv /.

1 Pet.5.2. feed fiuatk not for filthy /. but ready mind
LUKE-WARM.

Rev. 3. 16. so then because thou art l.-warm
LUMP.

2 Kings CO. 7. take a /. of fig ndla I : .:
1

.

Rom. 0. 2h. of the same /. one vessel to honour
11. 16. if the first fruit be holy the /. is holy

if..,'.'. .. ali li leaven leaveneth the l.Gal.5.9.

7 purge oat old leaven, that ye may be a new /.

LUMPS.
1 Sam. 25.+ 18. Abigail took 100 /. of raisins

LUNATICK.
.<] ,l„.s,

it. for

LURK.
ome, let us /. privily for the innocenl

LURKING,
take knowledge of all the /. places
sitteth in the /. places of the village

-n/.inst. el

LUST
.ignifies, [1] Concupiscence, or unlawful c,

j ill I 1 et 2 11 2 Pet. S

to sin and ,'.,/. Jam. 1. 14,15. 2 Pet. 1.4
The desiring of lawful things to support an

tify no!,,,,. Dent. 12. 13, 20, 21. [4] ..

coming thmrs f.rbidden, lCor. 10. 6. [5]

Th a'tr-th against the flesh Gal. 5.17 The
Spirit of Cods

o those of the fie

tier destruction of it.

Ex ,1. 15. y shall be satisfi ed on then
Nu I.

34. he c ailed

V pitched at the grave of /.

Ps 78. 18. meat forth
oi estranged from their /.

81 . 12. l'c

Ro «. 1.27 din their /.one

7. I had ... !..' aid

Ga .5.10.1V Spirit, ye shall not fulfil /.o :

The si .el.tlle

15. when /. hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin

I /Jer.l.4.escaped corruption that is in world thro'/.

C. 10. that wall: alter flesh in the /. of uucleanness
. John 2 . 16. the /. of the flesh, the /. of the eye

17. the world passeth away, and the /. thereof

LUST, Verb.

25. /. not after her beauty in thy heart

whoso looketh on a i

2. ye /. and have not, ye kill ai

Num. 11. 34. there they buried the people that /.

Ps. I06.14.but they /.exceedingly in the wildernes

1 Cor. 10. 6. we should not lust as they also /.

Rev. 18. 14. fruits thv soul /. after are departed
LUSTETU.

'hat thy soul /. after, 20, 21. | 14. 26
Gal.5

spirit that dwelleth in us /. to envy
LUSTING,

nd the mixed multitude fell a /.

LUSTS.
Mark 4. 19. the /. of other things cnoke the word
John 8. 44. and the /. of your father ye will do

that you should obey it in the /. thereof

13.1
Ga/.5.24.that;

m for the fl

:'shavecruc

TimS.22. flee youthfuUbut follow righteous

LIE
2T/»i3.6.1ead captive silly women led away with /.

4. 3. after their own /. shall they heap teachers
Tit. 2. 12. teaching us that denying worldly /.

3.3.werc disobedient, sirviiicali sir /.amlplea-.ures

Jam. 4. 1. come they not hence, even of your I.?

3. ye ask that ye may consume it on your /.

IPet. 1.14. not fashion, n a, acem ding to former/.

2. 11. beseech yon abstain from 11. slily /. that war

ffcr., walk in: afte I it.

'|.i

alk

LU >TY.
Moab 10,0 en, all /

LI Ui.

if I say,I know aimn si, 1 si.al be a /.like to

A',„ in a/.
i ,;, nned, we nake him a/.

2. sa/
.who isa/. but he let.e-th.l

0. that beHeveth otG d, hath n. ade lim a /.

Dei *. 33. 29. thine en mies shall be found .to thee
I. 116. 11. I said

44. 25. that frus rateth the toke is of the/.
Jot 50. 36. a sword i the /. tl ..11 don
!

i defo
Tit 1.12. said, the Cr tians

..;.:!:'.
/.ev

','
'.'";'

AW23.19.Godisnotama
1 Sam. 15.20. Strength of I sr.

5A,»..(4. Hi. my lord, do no

l.a.&i.o. tln-v ai em v people, child, that will not/.

Mic. ii. 11. if a man walking in falsehood do /.

Hah. 2. 3. at the end it shall speak and not /.

Jr., 5. 3. why hath .Satan filled thy heart to /. ?

Rom. 9. 1. I say truth in Chr. I /. not, 1 Tim. 2. 7.

2 Cor. 11. 31. Father ofour Lord knoweth I /. not
Gal. 1. 20. which I wrote to you, behold I /. not
Col. 3.9. /. not one to anoth. seeing ye have put off

Tit. 1. 2. God that cannot /. promised, Heb. 6. 18.

Jam. 3. 14. glory not, /. not against the truth
Uo/ml.6. if we say, we have fellowship with him,

and walk in darkness, we /. and do not the truth
','•

.
. 3 '. ''.

.
' ... I

...... ., 1 1 i.i '.

1 Kings 13. 18. I am a prophet, but he /. unto him
Psal. 78. 36. they /. unto him with thei) I

Isa. 57. 11. ofwhom been afraid, that thou hast /.

Acts 5. 4. thou hast not /. unto men, but unto God
LIETH.

Lev. 6. 3. found that was lost, and /. concerning it

LIE, Substantive,
Signifies, [1J A falsity or untruth, Judg. 16.10.

[2] False doctrine, 1 John 2. 21. [3] An
image, or idolatrous representation of God, Rom.

'. "7. I" tl.;".
1
t..| In -, a .'. -'

".'

you from your land, 14, 15, 16. | 29. + 9, 21.

28. 15. thou makest this people to trust in a /.

29. 31. and he caused you to trust in a /.

Bzek. 21. 29. whilst they divine a /. to thee

Vic. 1 . 14. houses of Achzib shall be a /. to kings

(ech. 10.2. for the diviners have seen a I. and told

TohuS. 44. when he speaketh a /. he speaketh of

Rom.l. 25. who changed the truth of God into a/.

3. 7. hath more abounded thro' my /. to his glory

These. 2.11. delusion, that they should believe a /.

John 2. 21. ye know that no /. is of the truth

27 . anointing teach, you of all things, and is no /.

,. •: "1 ."-I s . :, ..
.1. .a... 1 1 '

22. 15. without are whosoever lov. andmak. a /.

LIES.
Juig. 16. 10. behold, thou bast told me /. 13.

Job 11.3. should thy /. make m

Psal. 4
•e forg

•especteth no



LY1
1.7 U.al

6.UJ. L. halcsafal . « «il,,' sprakftl

Mil UlIlT /.

VS. bill a deceitful witness speakelh /.

ip.5. mill Ik' that -.pi'.iUili /. shall not escape

y. and hr thai -iwik. 1I1 /. --lull pi-ri-li

,.,1../. his servant*wicked
.10. U. remove far from 111 . vainly anil /.

1,.,. 11. I.. Illi

In. li. ihi' priil. ..I M11.il., Inn Lis I. shall nolhe mi

have made /. our 1

17. lhoha.il shall sweepaway the
...

•

nd theirWDguea II 1

',. they havi 1

14. 14. the prophi
1(1. 1.1. surely on fathers have 1

MAD
,11. the Rods that have not m. the heavens

Mic. 6. 12. the

AVi. S.l. woe
i/a*. 2. 18. the

109. 2. they have spoken against me with /.t

) iy. ey. remove from me the way of/, and g
163. I hate and abhor /.but thy law do I lo

120.2. deliver my soul, O Lord, from /. 1
.

JV.mO.17.the I.'.nl l.i.f'i.i 111..111I look, a /.tongue

1 and being exceedingly m. agaii

3l! and have 1,1. them god's of gold. Hot. 8. 4.

39. 42. bo the children of Israel »i. all the work

Llfxl. 9 21.1 look your sin and c;

19. by your /. Jaij-'people thaThe™ yoi__ ....

Huh. 2.0. ye have prepared /. winds lo speak before
//.M.4.2. by sweating. /.and killing, liny breakout

all his prophets, 2 Clmm. 18. 21

23. Ld. haihput a/. .1. in prophets, 2 c.'ir.nj.'j';

LYING.
''..'. 1.7-v ; i

.'.
•

' ...:. !....: !,
.V,„„.31.17. lill woman ih.M ha:h known man by ,

18. all that have not known man 1-v /. with h'in

keep alive for yourselves,'./.,,/;. 21. IS

I ..', .. mi, , ,.,, i

. .,.,,
i

,, ! /. Mi,
, [,i

Dent. 22.22. if a man be found /. with a worn.,

Jutlg. 21. 1 11. destroy lhal knoweth /. with ma
LYING.

Gin. 29. 2. there were three flocks of sheep /. by
/W. 23. 5. the ass of him that hatelh thee, /.

lh,u. 21. 1. if one be found slain, /. in ihe fielc_.' ,.,,,., .,,.1 : ,:

;

.v.

I. iik-e 2.12. ye shall find the babe /. in a manger, 16.

J.ihn 13.25. he then /.on Jesus' breast, sa'
L

20. 5. he saw ihe linen clothes /. yet went ni

7 and the napkin not /. with the linen <

vay the gods which I m

C/ir. 2'i. 10. yet his father ?u. him the chief

2 Chr. 2.5. Hi. art thou m. of ihe king's counsel '

'). ror.\h.,b,o. Jin !..'h naked and transgressec

i . set the idol he had m. in the house of God
13. Josiah m. all present to serve the Lord

4. 9. we ,,,. our prayer unto our God
Luh. 2.17. Ahasr.erus m. her queen inst. of Vasht
Q. 17. they made it day off ,.,,, g .,„ I

Joi 15. 7- or wast thou m. before the hills •

1'ial. 7. 15. he „,. a pit, and is fallen into pit hem.
{:. 15. the heathen arc Mink into ihe pit they 1,

and the Lord m. the :

15. then he forsook God which m.
J.,i/,. 22. 25. the I ;,[„!. Jordan bon

5.13. he m.hlm have dominiot

is the c

£«/. 2. 4. I m. me great works, 1 builded h,

5. I m. the gardens
||

6. I m. the pools of i

3. 10. hew. the pillars of silver, bottom of go

cause the Lord had m. i

10. 9. the Lord loved Israel, therefore

king, 14. 7-
I

10. 2. 2
<!,,. 1 1.1. 20. but the Lord m. the heave

6. Pi. 33. 6. |96. 5.
I

121. 2.
I

124.1

ZC/iron. 20.27. ihe Lord had m. then!

26. 5. he sought the Lord, God m. him
/.-.,„ li. 22. Lord had i.v.lh, u, joyful, A

" " thy hands have m. me and fat

16. 7. he
,e hath in. n;e a by-word of the people

' m. a decree for the rain, and a wa;

1 111.2 l. this is the day the Lord hathm.will rejoice

110. 7 5. shy hands liave m. me and faohu iili! me



.,. , lc nath m. Tophet deep and large

44. 'J. thus sailh t'nc Lord that ,,,. and formed the.

53 12. he m. intercession for the transgressors

66.2. all these things hath mine hand 771.

Jer. 8.8. lo, certainly in van. m. he it

29. 26. the Lord in. thee priest tnsle.i'l ol lehoisd.

32. 20, who hast m. thee a name as at this day

38. 16. as the Lord livt-th. that m. us this soul

L„,„.1.13.heha'lw«. me desolate end faint, 3. 11

7.haih„,.myel

5. 11. he that in. lue trnoli- said, take up thy bed

U. (i lie spat aiid made cla.v of the spittle. 11.11

1Q. 7. because In- "' himself ihe Son of God
Jets 2. 30. know that God hath/H. that same Jesus

15. 7- ye know that God ,,,. choice among us

17.24. G. that hi. the woili! and till l him s th.-ri-in

20. 2(1. the Holy ( .ht.st hath in. you overseers

( hi 11 t t t It

5. ili. Rebel, ah m. h. and let down her pitcher
i. Joseph „,./,.

||
iv,„,l. 34.8. Moses m. haw,

.l,,.le. 13. in. Ala h's wife m. haste and ran
1 -W. 23.20. David ;«. //.|I25. II!. Abigail «./,„</,

2 -W. 4.4. as AlcphiboshciVs it,use ,,:. haste lo lice

X>/<. ]

iberty wherewith C
te hath m. us acce; in- beloved'

2.6.God ..~...

,

14. he is our peace who hath m. both one

Phil. in. 2. 7. bat in. himself of no reputation

Col. 1, 12. who hath 777. us meet to be partakers

2. 15. he 77!. a shew of them opelilv, triumphing

Heli. 1. 2. by whom also he m. the worlds
6. 13. for when God m. promise to Abraham

-Zieo.1.6. and bath in. u- h.iigsand priests to God

7 toe, or toe / MADE.
Gen. 7.4. destroy every living substance I linn: m
14. 23. lest thou say, I have m. Abram rich

17. 5.a father of nations /,.,,,. / ,,,. thee, Rain. 4. 17.

27.37. Isaac said, behold, / have m . him thyXord
A',,.,/. 7. l.see I toe m. thee a god to Pharaoh
2 •<„ m.ISH have m.thee a great name, 1 C7i;-.17.8

1 AV»;<8. 51). wherewith / have >,,. supplication

It'll,. 2i.). ly. for the which / /,„,-, m. provision

A':r« (i. 1

1

. Z Darius toe marfe a decree, 12.

Job 17. 13. i Iv.ev in. in y bed in the darkness

I l.."v,h .,'
•

a,.'.')"...
. ib '

..i'li'ci-,,' .

Psal. 45. 1. 1 will speak of things which I have m
Prov. 20.9. who can say, 7 have in. my heart clca

Jra. 16. 10. II,,,-, e ,„ . their shouting to cease

43.7. I have loi nail him. \e;i, 7 to'C 777. him,46.4

45. 12. A h.m. the ear,],, and cre.tt. man, -V.27.C

57- 16. and the soulswhich 7 hav, »,. should t,,l

Jer.l. 18. behold 7 iw«. thee a dt fenced ciiy

49. 10. but I have m. Esau bare, and uncovered
Xze/-. 3. 8. behold, I have m. thy face strong, 9.

29. 3. my riter ,s mine, I have,,,, il for myself, 9.
31.9. II,. m. him air by u.uhitude of hi. branches
Dan. 3. 15. wot ship the image which J have m.

Obad. 2. Ihave m. thee small among the heather
Mal. 2. 9. therefore have I m. you co mptiblt

JohnTSS. because H.m.aman every whit wb
1 Cor. 9. 19- yet /«;-,.- 7 /». nivsclfs.-rva.lt 10 a

jT/iew to' MADE.
XW.15.17. plant them in the place which th. i,

.

29. 36. when tln„, has, ,„. an atonement for it

Josh. 2.17. this oath which thou h. ,11- us swear,
1 7w«r< 3.7. t. //./«. thy servant king instead oi'l 1

:
i.

1 have heals! In -lo plicnion ihat then h.

1 Kings 19. 15. O Lord God of Israel, th,,,, /,„>,

heaven and earth, ha. 37. 16. Jer. 32.
1 C/ir.22.8. word came, saying th. h. »,. great v

10. 9. remember that thou hast m. me as the (

PM^8!sIrfw
,

to/»!
^

himUtdelOTCT
<

^^S^

Beli
<- ''- ih-„h.,. 11 I, .

1
I I 1, ,,

11 lion 1 ,
t

I , , .

Lute 19. 6. Z

A77.ie8.i7.n01l

3.21. to the light, that hi-

9.3. lit" works of G.shou
<:,„„. hi. 20. 1 was m. m
16. 26. but now is m. m.

26. Leviathan.
.19.98.MoK/m

2ia.25.2. for tlun

17'. Ld. why

Mal. 2.1. 1

!;,"'.:,.
1

. 1,1 v days as a hand breadth

akthc wine of astonish. nenl

, Sin, Known.

1
i'i'i'ii' hali.iotbei7i.mani/.

Is.,. 5 1.1 2

Jer'. 'it,. 1

>.6. wiltthoubc ,„. whole -
||

14. an m. whole
'

. 39.nvight be 777. blind

^o
P
e

e

ver'

t

man
n

a

e

sneed

promise which was 111. to our fathers, 26. 6.

. they be no gods winch are m. with hands

ersioo.l by ibe things that are TH.

righteous

Cm. 13.25. theym. r. t

46. 20. .lose,,], ,„.,,-.„/,,

too\14.6. Pharaoh m.
;

Ti,dg.6. 19. and Gideon
13.15. Manoahsaid, ti

ZKingsQ.21. and' Jorai

city that m.p. with Israe
le servants of Hadareze
m. peace with Israel,

eady for the b

/,...-. 7.O. they have m.r. their heart like at

tat. 26. 19. the disciples „,. rea.la the pass

Mar* 14. 16. Xnie 2
7<Vi 10.10. while Ihevw. r. Peter fe to a 1 r -.-

Cor. 10. 6. boast of things ,,,. ,-,-,„/,, 10 ,-,,„
|,, ul(j

lev. 19. 7. and his wife hath 7,1. herself ready
MADE speed.

Kings 12.18.Kehoboam m. s. to get, 2 Chr.10.
MADE iWa.

Sun. 30.12. if her husband hath utterly 771. t

'.»'/. ill. 3i), thou hast m. v. covenant of thy st

U9.126.time to work, for they have 777. v. thy :

torn. 4, 14.forifth,-v oflaw be heirs, faith is',„

MADE, passively.

MAD
./. 49. 16. be not afraid when

wonderfully m.
vayofihe righteous is 771. plain
, punished, the simple is 771. wise

a. by 1,

In-;, may b

. 25. thy ei

1, ye

of world and i.Iih 1.,.-

;s to all men. that I might'

lo ...1 .one Spirit

, are 777. nigh by the blood of Chr.

giving of thanks be m. for all men
stifted by his grace, we should be m. heirs

21. for thosi

9.2. there it'.v

40. that they without us should not be ?7<. perfect

2. 23. and to the spirits Hi mat men in. perfect,

777. 1. 10. but the rich, in that he is 771. low



MAO
2 I'd. 2. It. bul the* m. to !» taken anil .1, itroyi.l

/ .
r. II , .„,

.
I..

,
,. ,l„ v ware n>. 1.IIUT

MADEST.
/Y./Ilfillpopim. him to'

MAJ MAK
'Ail. 1.50. Chr. be m. ill my body by life or death /W.I'H.l. ihou art dollied with hononr anil in.

It5. S. I will speak of the honour of thy m.
!' "• in-'ti k in ll,. ;;!., rums ,„.,,! his kingdom

51. II. lll,-y
I

MAID.
thee go i:

.thym.isinlhyht,

....n, whom thou

I ti in. 17 and m. to thyi

i, all lhaii loli

:g i

., i.... ..„.! v., I!

l.-wim, 5l.i:..l.r..U'litll

I.: asa,w
pMA

1 .SVim.21.1.'.. have I pi.

Jcr. 48.5. O m.ia-m.n

MA
71™/. 58. 511. lh. Lord

S A„, s , ij.15.1. like J,-

/:<•<•/. J. 17. I gave my li

J I'.eli.sha/zur, master of the m. tell me
. whom thy father made master of the m.

MAGISTRATE.
18. 7. and there was no ,,,. in the land
5. Sri. when tl.nu goes! to the m. give diligenc

las to them.

ling, 36.

d these

MAO
1 Chron. 52. 3 the house must be exceeding m.

MAGNIFICENCE.
Acts 10. 27. and her m. should be destroyed

MAGNIFY
Signi6es, [1] To declare and,ktaflrtk one's grca

'-' -. 46. [2] To

7.|4

d glory, Luk

l'chron. 2i).'25."
y, Josh. ;

Joo-l. 17. what is,

19. 5. if indeed yi

36.24.remember t

7W.34.3. Om.\
35.26.clothed wit

37. for

:\ii: -.hall in

2. 7. 1h.1t

very god

Ig. Judah
J.nrr \. -]t] Mary jai.l, mv soul d. lh m. the Lon
Acts 10.46. heard h 1111 speak with loii"ue;,mi.l,„.<

jKo/k. 11. 13. I am an apostle, 1 m. mine office

MAGNIFIED.
Cen. 19. 19. behold, thou hast m. thy mercy
Jiw/i.4.14. the Lord,,,. Joshua in the sight of Isi

2 Sam.t. 56. let thy name be m. 1 Chron. 17.

1

1 Chr. 29. 55. and the Lord m.Solomon, 2 Chr:

Jcr. 48.26. fo

Exek. 35. tl3. Dan.S.U.
Lam. 1 . 9. behold, for the enemy hath m. himself

/.,yh. 2. 10. m. themselves against people -I tin. L
Mai. 1

. 5. Lord will be m. from the border of Israel
Acts 5. 13. but the people m. them
19. 17. and the name of the Lord Jesus was m,

n. 17.5. he was aimed with acoat of m. 3

w
[3} :

MAID-CHILI).

I'sal. 123. 2. as the eyes of a m. to her mistres:
' ".51. he suffered father and mother of them

MAIDENS.

:.'l:.'l..,t abide here fast by my in.

. so 'ah* kept 'Lt by the m. of Boaz

Esth. 4. 16. f and my in. will fast likewise

78. 63. their m. were not given to marriage

12. young men and in. praise the Lord

gs 11.45. m. their cause, 49,59. 2 i..7/,-.6.:;3.3'.>.

u. 56.57. they dedicate to ,„. the house of L.

. 15. but 1 will,,,, mine own ways before him
MO. 12. Lord will 111. thecause of the afflicted

'lit. 3. 8. might be careful to m. good works

5
14. let ours also learn 10,„. ...,., J works for uses

MAINTAINED.
9.4. for thou hast,,,, my right and my cause

MAINTAINEST.
16.5. Lord is my portion, and thou m. my lot

27. 27. and for the ,,,. for thy maidens
MAKE

.Simula s, [1] To create, /»„,.
, or fashion, Gen. 1.

'" Exod. 35. 1. Isa. 45. y. [5] To choose, or

it fort

Luke 18.45.shal) begin to beat men-ss

MAID-SERVANT.
Exod. 11.5. even to tje first-born of

20.10.thy m.. servant shall do no work, Deui
r .shalt n

1 daughter

27. if he smite out bis m.-servant's tooth, he shall

32. if an ox push a m.-s . he shall give 3U shekels

Oeut. 5.14. that thy m.-s . may rest as well as thou

21. neither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's m.-s.

12. 18. eat them, thou and thy m.-s. 16.11,14.

15. 17. to thy m.-servant thou shalt do likcwi.c

Judg. <). 18: made Abimelech, son of hism.-s. king

, : : I
,...i ,'.

,

,1.. .......

MAID-SERVANTS.'

God healed Abimelech's wife and m.-s

Jacob had much cattle and m.-servants

13. 16.1

17.2H. I

19. 35. 1.

[6] 3

Jltful, 1 will m.

li. 20. God m. thee as Epbrai

!. 12. yeshal
shall la

MAJESTY
ignifies, [1] The ,,,/mite dignity and glory of

\

God, Psal. 104. 1. Jude 25. [2] The

splendour, ant grandeur of earthly

Chron. 59. 11. thine, O Lord, is the powe

33.shall not dwell.lest they m.thee

2a! i. thou shalt m. holy garments I

29. 4. the voice of the Lord is full of m.
45. 3. with thy glory and m.

|j
4. in thy m. ride

96. 6. honour aud m. are before him



33. 10. 1 will in. my goodness pas- before thee a. 5. hi. thy s

3 1.16. and mi. thy sons go a whoring after (heir gods 9. 30. ami if

17.thoushaltnot»i. molten gods, Lev. 19.4. 11. 3. should

36.6. neiiher man nor woman m. anymore
/.ere J. Hi. be shall in- amends for the harm done 19. 3. thaty

11. 43. not 711. yourselves abominable. 20. 2o. 24.25. if it be

31. 15. did no

2l! 5,'they shall not m. baldness, Bent. 14. 1. 34.29.hegive

Hi. y. 1 will ». you fruitful, and multiply you 35. 9: they m

TSnm. 5. '.'I. the I,, mi. thee n curs», m. thy thigh

6. 7. he shall not m. himself unclean for his fathei

25. the Lord m. his face to shine upon I"

2. 1 will m. of thee a

30. if the Lord m

17. 5.1 will mi. to

Deut. 1.11. Lord m. you a thousand times m

t. thy way prospt

the camp of Israel a curse, and trot

7- 19- and m. confession to him, Ezra 10. L_.
:.-. .0 shall rchildren m. our child, cease

23. 12. and shall m. marriages with them
Jttntg. 16.25. Samson, that he may m. us sport

Ruth 4. 11. L. m. the woman like Rachel and Leah
1 Sam. i. 6. provoked her sore, to m, her f

2. £4. 3
29. to. .

6. 5. ye shall m
cart

||
8.;

with chiefest offerings

1. us a king tojudge us
aid m. them a king

12.22.Ld.will
the Lord tow. you his people, 1 Claim. 17. 22.

25. 28. the Lord will m. my lord a sure house
28. 2. 1 will in. thee keeper of mine head forever
£9- 4. m. this fellow return that he may go aga

1
'11 m. thee an house

'
:

:

,:>'. ,1. ill M-li' I.

15.20. should I mi. thee go up and down with us?
23. 5. all my desire, though he m. it not to grow

nt shall m. toward t

ill confess thy nam
m to thee in this hot

prayer which thy ser-

ifs place, 2 C/,r. 6. 21

.

12. 9. m. the yoke light

16. 3. I will m. thv house like the house of Je
boara the son of Nebat, 21. 22. 2 Kings 9

17.13. and after m. for thee and foi tl son
19- 2. if m. not thy life as the life of one ofthen

2 Kings4.10. let us mi. a little chanil L
5. 7. am I God to kill and to m. alive ?

6. 2. let us ?n. a place, where we may dwell
7. 2. if Lord would m. wir

"

9-2. r.

I.19-

11 not m. any king, do that is good
8. 31. m. an agreement with me, La. 33. 16.
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54.12. I will mi. thy windows of agates, thy gates
56.7. 1 will mi. them joyful in my house of prayer

14. lead thy people to m. thyself a glori
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6. 26. m. the
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„. I will yet m. thee dwell in tabernacles
Joel 2. 19. nor will I m. you a reproach any more

6. 13. therefore I will m. thee sick in smiting thee
Von. 1. 14. I will m. thy grave, for thou art vile

3. 6. 1 will cast filth on thee, and m. thee vile

15. mi. thyself many.as the canker-worm,or locusts
rlaA.2.2.v,rite the vision, and m. it plain upon tables

3. 19. he will mi. my feet like hinds' feet

Zcph. 1.18. for he shall m. even a speedy riddance
". 20. for 1 will make you a name and a praise

'j. 2. 23. saith the Lord, 1 will m. thee as a signet
" -- the Lord shall m. bright clouds

of tr

3. 17, in that day when 1 m. up my jewels
Mat. 1.19. not wiiii 1 1 b, , r,blt. example
4. 19. I will m. you fishers of men, Mark 1. 17.
5. 36. thou canst not m. one hair white or black
8. 2. behold, a leper said, Lord, if thou wilt, thou

canst m. me clean, Mark 1. 40. Luke 5. 12.

12. 33. m. the tree good, m. the tree corrupt
17. 4. Peter said, Lord, if thou wilt, let us m. here

three tabernacles, Mark 9. 5. Luke 9. 33.
23. It. for pretence m. long prayers, Mark 12. 40.
15. to mi. one proselyte, and when he is made
25. ye mi. clean the outside of the cup, Luke 11.39.

25. 21. I will m. thee ruler over many things

Mark 5. 39. why m. ye this ado and weep ?

" Lean ye Mi.children of bride-chamber fast >

did he not m. that which is within sat ?,
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item. 1.29. full of envy, runnier,

MALLOWS.
Job 30. 4. who cut up m. by the bu

MAN.

feet ; capable of contonplc ...,'e >.,,„.

of Cod u-il/t plenum and

Hut I,fanning against In

is vitiated, corrupted, and
Creator
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Eph. 4. 22. [3] Strong, ia

[4] 1 n,„,-i>trate Gen. 9. 0. ,5] ./

1. 26. God said, let us make m. ii

after our likenes:

the Lord G. formed m. of the dc

25. tli.-v m. re l.oih naked, the m. i

behold, the

9. 6. m. blood, by m. shall his blood be s

19- 8. who have not known m. Num. 31. 3

20. 7- restore thi m. his wife, he is a pro

29. Laban ran oat to the m. to the well
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Afic: 5. 7. that tarriet

6. 8. he hath shewed
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16. 7 come out, come out.'thou bloody m. 8.li lit
2 A inl - 5. 2li. when „,.' turned again to meet thee
6. l.J. 1 will bring you to the m. whom ye seek

9- 11. you know the m. and his communication
22. 15. tell the „.. that sect von, 2 C7ir.34.23.

1 Clir. 23.3. the Levitts m.bym. were 38,000
^".1. 1. the palace is not for,/,! but tor the L. God

19.6. for ye j tl t I .... It ior the Lord

7-t 6. the m. adversary is tin-, wi. fed I lamaa
Job 4. 17. shall m. be more just than God ?

3. 7. yet /...is born to trouble, a, -parks ily upwards
17. happy is the m. whom God correcteth

5. are thy days as days of m. ? years as ,,, .tie vv
11. 12. vain /,,'. w ouhl ia « i-,., ,h,V ,„, be bom hu-
ll. 1. /...that is born of a woman is of few days
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' I 1 „ot till heavens

15. 7. art thou the f.rst m. that was born?

,;/,. Li. 12. the ///. whose name is the Branch
13.5. for m. taught me to keep c-jltle from youth
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38. 3. giid up now thy loins like a m. 40. 7.
Pial. 38. 14. 1 was as a m. that heareth not
55. 13. hue it was ihou a m. mine equal
62. 3. how long will ye imagine mischief ag. a m.
74. 5. a m. was famous according as he lifted up
Mi. t. 1 am as a m. that hath no strength
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A certain MAN.
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mother, Mat. 10. 36.

authority, Luke 7. 8.

15. 11. cometh out of the mouth defileth a m.
CO. to eat with unwashen hands dehleth not a m.
iy.3. is it lawful for a in. to put away, Mark 10.2.

!2. 24. if a »t. die, having no children

!6. 18. he said go into the city, to such a m. and

say to him, Mark 14. 13. Luke 22. 10.

linglkr

1. ly.whi.

Lord

a m. that is called Jesus made clay

thou being a m. niakest thyself God

1. Hi. th. gr.

4.46.ar.noble-7a.whose son was sick a'X'nper.

I.nowac.at.was sick, named Lazar. of Betha.

I.33.and there he found a certain m. named Eneat
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I7.thatkilletha.m. shall surely be put to death

Many m. wife go aside, and commit a trespass

6. 9. if any m. die very suddenly by him
19. 11. that toucheth the dead body of any m. 13.

21.9. if a serpent had tatter, uny m. when beheld

/.). «i. 10.11. i fa. la.h.ue his neighbour and smite him
Hi. if false witness rise up againstaay m. to testify
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,Va.2.12.nortoldl any m.whatG. put in my heart

ub 32. 21. let me not accept any m. person

V,,r. 311. 2. surely I am more brutish than any m.
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38. 26. abekah inrccvy m. that is, half a shekel
Lev. 19. 3. fear every m. his mother and father
25. 10. ye shall return even, ,„ . to his family, 13.

\nm. J.,32. piic-h t.ini m . by his standard, 2.2,17.

32. 18. Israel inherited ex en, ,„

27. servants will pass ovcrVcc.
Veut. 1.16. judge righteously I
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m. armed, 29.
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6. surely every m. wall
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51. 45. go out and deliver ye every m. his soul
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Van. 3. 10. e0.7n.that shall hear the sound I..1I ,hum

Mic. 4. 4. they sh ,11 sit ex , iy „i. under his vine

7. 2. they hunt every m. his brother with a net

Zech. 3. 10. call envy ;«. hi, neighb. under die vine

8. 4. every m. with his staff in his hand for age
16. speak even, m . i.nuli n, hi, neighl,. I ph. 1.2.3.

-!/,(/. 2. 111.why do we deal treacherously every m.t
Mat. 16. 27. the Son of man shall reward every m.

according to his works, Rom. 2. 6. Rev. 22. 12.

20. y. they received every m. a penny, 10.

25. 15. he gave to every m. according to his ability

Mark 8.25. he was restored, and sav.v eiy /n.clc.irfy

13. 34. and gave to e. m. his work, and commanded
15. 24. casting lots what every m. should take
lid. li. 30. give to every m. that asketh of thee
16. 16. is preached, anil ivi ry ,n . prc-sseth into it

John 1. 9. the true light, which lighteth every m.
2. 10. ev. m. at beginning doth set forth good wine
6. 45. cm. that hath heard aud learned of Father
16. 32. ye shall be scattered every m. to his own
Acts 2.8.how hear we every m. in our own tongue ?

45.parted to all men, as every m. had need. 4.35.

3. 4. yea, let God be tr

,. that orketh good

"melsureVfSth
ed in his own mind
: to every m. 7. 17
ade manifest

praise of God
ave his own wife

ealth

profit

v

CWl .'!, whom v, ,,,, 1, h, I, „1, ,,;,,-,,, in ,11

wisdom to present every m . perfect in Christ Jes.

3.15.to give a reason to tr. ,n. that asketh of hope
4.10. *s every m. h.uli received the gift, even so
Juhii ::,::,::. ih.WxaX hath this hope 111 In 111, pun 1 1, s

22.18.for I testiiv ,> 1 .: '„,.
1 h.,; 1. areth the words

See Evil, Foolish.
MAN of Cod.

Oeut. 33. 1. Moses ihe ,,,. ,7 Cod, Josh. 14. 6.

y«,/s.i:',.li.wouiaiiiol,l,sayi,„,a/«.„i G.cauie to me

m.5.27. there came a in. oj G. In 1 .li, and said

w there in this

I. that will I giv

21.1. 211. there came ., ,„. ,7 (I. aud spake to Ahab
1 A',«;vc 1 .y.lhou ;„.,/<;. king said, come down.,11.

4.7. she came and I l,.fel thi ism oj C
ID. thou,,,. „, (.;„</, do mit lie to thine handmaid
22. that 1 may run to m. of God. and come again

40.0 thou m. of God. th'cre is death in the pot

42. brought theV of Cod bread, of firsi-fruiis

5.14. dipped, according to the saying of m. of God



MAN
« X7»(/6.10.WDt to place whlohm.

I i lliui, lIli-MTl.Ull tifllii- .«. "I <•

7 'J. alur.1 lowered the m. «/ <•.-'/

>'• I" !" H' .il luui .iNlii.- m. ..)

B. S.lhrw u, .I„l r v,HK
I a- r,(,..l,., l.1ll..Tilll.ti..w,

II lake a |.r. s, „t a.,. I «.> <»<< tin

Juig.6. 12.

II. I DO«
i;,„i. :. in.

by the willow,

V«„,.5.iy.if„„„.hall 1 laii,WLthll.i.<.-,t. e i

SB. 'Jy.'o|.preVs,',l'.' ..i',.|
',.•. ',/.'. -hal'l'save 'i

il. li. hill ».. «. kmmethof his sepuld

j.nlc you of your

smldenly'oii >,o /.

.

7
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-
!. hold! th.' it u'aVJ ,".
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Hi. VI. l,cs„!|
,

.'l-.-:l .... ,„. In Jo ,!:,:„..

/.., y

£ rma/col
S

h^3 BWgaSeth
5 i.e.

:.7.I.

/.-,.. M and where no m. dweU||8.6. no m. repented
22.30 for 7i« 77i. of his seed shall prosper

>. y. having Lcen Hie wile of one m.
Hco 1'uun, Run. HicHTiiOts.

Son j/MAH.
3. 19. nor son of ,„. thai he should repel

C. and the son of m. which is a worm
linhwousnessinay prolit 111. »-. of m.



41. ilit- Son of m. shall send forth his angels

rayed, 20.1
,.,;t^,x .I..).

2,45. -1/,.'//, 11. -II. l.uUi). 11.

shall also the coming of the Son „/ „,

be, 37,39. £wfd7.26.
eeSo/m. com. JUar*13.26.£?<*e 21.27.

•e think not S.o/m. cometh, I.ul, e 12. 4ii.

•n the &» o/m. shall come in his glory

».£». '2.22.

,e cometh in glory of the Fathe

g. 12. and how it is written of the So,, of m.

31. the A,» <;/'"'- is delivered, 1 0. 33. Luke 24.7

0. so shall Son ojm. be to this generat. 17.24.

him shall the Sou of?,,, confess before angels
_'. desire to see one of the days of the Son of m.

, when the S. ofm. cometh, shall he find faith

). the 5. ofm. is come to seek and to save lost

21. 36. be worthy t

22. 56. and said, t

2. 48. betrayest thou the Son ofm. with a kiss > 29- »'

,:!..) .
- .. •<; M'l d.-.-nUoi ' .., ;,

13. even the Son ofm. which is in heaven 19.12.

27. given authority, because he is the Sou ofm.
27. which the Son ofm. shall give unto you

32. what, and if ye shall see the Sonofm. ascend
2«. when ye have lift up the S. ofm. then shall 37. af

>. 23. that the Son ofm. should be glorified

;
., • ,„. I,,,!-! !, Iii,,. ,

;..,..,,:!,. _, ,.",,.

.31. Jesus said, now is the Son ofm. glorified 9.13.1

ts7. 56. I see theS. ofm. standing on right hand

That MAN. 18. 25.

-. 1". 9. even t. m. shall be cut off from his peo.

23.27.

,-r-."-.b.'b uda:''..'....;",l'"

1

Oi'1 d!!,'..'.l''ise'hlH
:

Psal. 37. 37. for

40,4 blessed is t.

87.5. he said, t

Prov. 28. 21. for

Jer. 20. 16. let tin

23.34. I willevi
Mat. 12.45. lasts

18.7. woe

is perfect and U]
" that m. is peai

maketh Lord hi

47. 19- have

t

Acts 17. 31. b;

1W.14.2H. (

£ Thess. 2.3. /.

is betrayed, Mark 14. 2

II U„-,/,o.'M ifl.el)

iteth with offeni

J<m. 1. 7. let not that m. think he si

This MAN.
Om. 24-. 58. wilt thou go with this m. ? I will go
/-'' '1 ' < li lb 01 hi eii,

II ,

JWj. 19. 23. seeing this m. is come to my house
24. b

1 Sam. 1

at they said, how shall this m

:0. 7. Tel how '/,!

'

ught a man to me, and said, k

is this the m. that m

JVr. 22.28. is 1. m. Coniah a despised bi
30. thus saith the Lord, write ye this n

11 be the peace when Assyrian
n. go, and he goeth, to another
m bias) lemeth, Marks. 7.

his m. this wisdom > Mari6.2.
this m. calleth for Elias

. begged the body
! us his flesh to eat:

1. whence he is

d, nor his parents

go, thou art not Cesar's friend

, and what shall this m. do >.

.purchased a field with reward
had made this m. to walk, 16

.

bring this m. blood upon u
rose up Judas ot Galilee

1. is the great power of God

uh God raised Jesus
" iven. of sii

if the Lord

.. .il'iii,
.','„'.

:...:d should

fellow

MAN
Prot .29. ll.buta w se m.keepeth it in till aftcrnr.

r.,,l 2.

16 bow diet 1 the wise m. ? as tl„- fo„|

19 =ther he s all be wise m. or a fool .'

7.7 e! y oj.pres

discerneth time and judgment
17 li , ,. think to know it, yet not able

9.1 as found in it a poor wise m.
2. a

12 words of a
Jer. 1 . 12

23. e m. glory in his wisdom
i/, 7. 24. 1 will likenhim to a wise m. who built

1 Cor 6. . that thei

J. 13 ise m. endued with knowledge
MAN jo led with Woman.

Gen. 3.12 the m. said, the a.whom thou gavest me
20.3 . de td m. for th

Exod 9. every , . and worn, whose heart made
36. (

Lev. y 1, , „

have in the skin bright spots

15 ol'ol..',,,".. so with whom the m. shall lie

b that hath a fan

all separate thems.
nm.Judg. 21.11.

. is preached
. was instructed in way
them. that teachi th all

i a Roman
||
23. 9. find no e

.was taken of the Jews, a

lave found this m apeiiil,

this m. if there be any w:

MAN of war.
d. 15. 3. the Lord is a m. of w. \

,. 17. l.Machir, son of Manage
,m. 16. 18. David a m. of wa,

Jot, 15.2

3. he shall stir

W,
5. 2. if then'; worthy to be beaten

lileth with pain

k. from God, 27. 13.20.29.ihe portion of a
Psal. 109. 6. set thou
I'ro-o.ij.l'l.&uic/.ti/ w.walkethwith froward mouth
9. 7. he that rebuketh a wicked m. getteth a blot

17.23. a wicked m. taketb a gift out of the bosom
Z1.29.wicked m.hardeneth his face.but the upright
2-1. 15 l.iy not 11 lit, O 1 /

Led. 7. 15. a wicked m. that prolongeth his days
Eiek. 3. 18.thesamet'if/ iu

.8. 24. and doeth thai whieb the wickedm. doeth
27.when a wickedm. turneth froi

33,8.

Job 15. 2. should a 1

I, lid,, ,

.' MAN.

as w.m.ani knew what to (

29- 18. lest there should be among y<
''.-/. 1.1 '.'1 uttei I , destroyed both n
l So,,,. 15. 3. but slay both,,,, worn,,,,
••< 11. Il.u-idleil ,„ nil.-,-,,,. ...,r .„„.

Chi
. Hi. 3. he dealt both to in. and a

22. I will break in pieces m. an

Ucut. 32. 25. destroy both the young m. and virgin

Judg.tt.14. caugbi . „„,,. „,.oi .be men of Succoth
9-54. Abimelech called hastily to the young w.and

17. 7- there was zyoung m. of Beth-lehem-Judah
12. the young m. became his priest, and was in

18. 3. knew the voice of the young m. the Levile
i Sam. 9.2. Saul was a choice young m. and goodly
14. 1. Jonathan said to theyo'uvg m. that bare

17.58.and Saul said.whose son art thou, yonu.j m.?
20. 22. but il I s ,, I. bold

30. 13. he said to David, I am young m. of Egypt
!-W.1.5.David said to the young m thai t.d.l,

1
,

Id. ','1
. eo b, li," il..- „..,„,.• ,1, Ab.-alo„i ;.?.',,,,

18. 5. deal gently for my sake with the young m.

' '*'

enemies of my lo

1.28.Solomonsei

). 17. Lord opened
»c •

f,

Zadok, a young m.mighty in

: Chr. 36. 17. and had no compassion on young
asal.\lC). 9. wherewith shall y. m. cleanse his

7. 7.1 discerned"au'oung m. void of nnderstai

Keel. 11. 9. rejoice, O young m. in thy yout

Isa. 62. 5. for as young m. marrieth a virgin

at. 19.20. the young m
irk 14.51. there followeu mm

ite 7. 14. he said,

"7-58. they laid their clothe

saidTaU these h-a^Tf k."'

12. and they brought
23. 17. bring this young
22. the chief capt '

'

to the chief captain, 11]

let the young m. depal

MANDRAKES
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>:. 8. 19. wailcth for the m. of the

" MANIFEST! D.

'

v. \Nirr.bi i.n".

t.declare.1 to be the t-pi>'.lu cf Cl.ri

MAN' I FOLD.

/.„„/,., ,.„',. l.v.d. I'.'. It)
i
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. <),,/,

.losh.6. 15. [7] r„c:,„!) ,J>cnue,
'-'Ku,^ 17.26,27.

(...i.'.'j.-.M. t«.,,„. ..f people shall be separi

7.wasof:ill»,.ofbakc-T

/. 1 Cor.
G«».l
39.1

././ i>

'•:

"n.'i

in- a.lew, In est a.thrm. of

.-J//fr </.... MASM.lt.
hat be far from thee to don ft
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1
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1 t',

1
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Ahitiic plnd haih spoken «//

,sen,ce

1 Pet.

'.'7.

3.5. jhM?i»!in*U^m™w»«

/ <- :i '•27. it him teach them them ofGod
'/.,•!/ 1 r.7,r„ 1. 23. 2t). for all «. of measure
;l. It /'.</,. . 13. for so was the king's m. tow

'? a-
/'.,«/. 07. 18. their soul abnorreth all.

'?.'
'it

>..,.;->'

13. at our gates are all m. of pie

17. then the lambs shall feed afte

21. this hath been thy m. from
i\'..i.

'///.." 1"

23. and no m. of hurt was found
.14. and them, of iieer-shehali

On this JIANKl



.. then

ANY
Signifies, [11 J titt.-t ,uu„Ur. dale. -.1. in. [-.'

,J,7 „,„„;;,/,/, liuiu.j. HI. ['i] 'Che elect or
'-

/,,,,,., mil.'/. Mat. 26. 28. Rom. 5. 19. [4]

<//e i,«.W/y M«( /« roof, Mat. 7. J - [5] (.;,

Psal. 18. 1 6. [6] Very often, Rsal. 78.

[7] During life, Hos. 3. 3. [8] 4 tej <;

Ge». 17 .4. my coven;

a father of is

45iW.19.81. they g;

s, 5. J',». 1.17,1

rested, .Mo- . said,

turn, O Lord, to the /«. thousands of Isi

«6. 51.' to » t . thou shalt give

.nti. the possesion he divided!

S3. 8. from them that have m.
el lev:

15. 6. thou shalt lend to m. nati,

31.17. and™, evils shall befal

Josh. 11. 4. with horses and char

t. for 1

:e thei

7 II „n. ill I lie I , II

18.25. and dress it his!, for if an: w.
2 A'eee l|. 22. and i A. Hole reals ..I m

.

1 C7„-e„. 2 7. tl .
il.e sons of Rehabiah were very »

28. 5. for the Lord hath given me m. sons

:'<:/,rru. 11. °5. i ! eboboam desired ?«. wives
I.!-. 1 I. 11. aim,

.
wn.h lie-.- lo h, Ip - till ,;. or h ...

30.17 .there weif «. n, coine:.,H.,.. not saneuhe
18. m. of Ephraim and Manasseh not cleanse

Esra 10. 13. we are m. that have transgressed

6. 18. there were,». in lud..h sworn 10 1'obi.ih

7.2. he was faithtul, and feared God above m.
13.26. among ire, nations was no king like him

Est/i. 4.3. and m. lay in sackcloth and ashes
/.-/. I. S l.eii .hi, i„"ii I- s, ,„., ...

I „,.

11. 19. yea, m. shall make suit unto thie
Psal. 3. 1. m. are they that rise up against m<

2. there be m. that say of my soul, 4. 6.

25. 19. consider mine enemies', tiles, are//;. 51). 2

31. 13. for 1 have heard the slander of m.
32. 10. m. sorrows shall be to the wicked
34.19. m. are the afflictions of the lneinrmis

37. 16. is betier ih.-.u he rirln-a of ,„. winked
i".'-i ., shall: -.-

it and fear, and trust in the Lord
55. 18. he delivered, for there were m. with
71. 7- 1 am as a wonder to m. thou art my refuge
119. 157. m. are my persecutors and enem'
J';... -!. III. and ,1m sears of thy life shall

7. 26. for she hath cast down m. wounded

14'. 20. but the rich hath m. friends

19.4. wealth maketh m. friends, but the po

27. he thaThideT"hu\yes*shall\
P
avrw! a

Ecel.W. 8. the days of darkness shall be n

42. 2. pray for us, for we are left but few of m.
46. 16. he made m. to fall, one fell on anotht

Dan. 8. 25. and by peace shall destroy m.
11. 14. there shall m. stand up against the kinj
33. they that understand shall instruct m.

Mai. 2.6. but did turn m. away from iniquity

22, I,:, will See , i 11 1 ) (lee. I nl I I

8. ll-m^haU come from the east and the west
mighty works there

21.11. for all so m. the net was not broken
lets 9. 13. 1 have heard by m. of this man
12. 12. where m. were gathered together

• ol Join, C.baili abound,,

1

8. 5.' as there be gods m. and lords m.
10. 5. but with m. God was not well-pleased

17. we being m. are one bread, and one bo.,
33. but the profit of m. that they may be saved

12. 14. the body is not one member, but m.
16. 9. great door, and there are m. adversari

2 Cor. 1. 11. that thanks may be given by m.
2. 6. this punishment was inflicted of m.

4. 15. thro' thanksgiving of m. redound to g
6. 10. as poor, yet making m. rich, having nothing

9- 2. and your zeal hath provoked very m.
" ' 1. 14. and profited above m. my equals

I'kit A.

MAN
hall c

,„. M I.ulc '.'1.

fm.sh all wax co

5.9.na m .:,; they nnearto

1.16.
(lose

«.shall

,1,1 lor 1

otl 1
.,",!

si ,„. in I

its, _'iy,„X8. 31.
I

9-12. J

Luice 10. 41. thou art troubled about m. th

11.53. to provoke him to speak of m. thiui

John 8.26. 1 have m. lhi„rs to, ay. and judg",
""

15. there are m. other th,,,, v ha i, k-s

26.9. that I ought 10 ile ,-. .,:-„,,, , ,

w.brethrenwaxing confident by my bonds
walk of whom I have told you often

. in bringing m. sons to glory, to make

As MANY a

Ex-od. 35. 22. and a* ;«. a* were

.22.g.a««. as ye find bid to the marriage
1. and gathered together asm. as they found

asm. as have sinned 111 ill II I II
8. 14. for as m. as are led by the Spin, ,h God

Rev. 2. 2
3. 19. a,

13.15.

c

•ding to this rule

ct be thus minded

BIASl>»f/e.'
«?.5.5. behold, the people of the land now are m

.hidgl .2. the people are too m. for me
||
4. yet toom

Sam. 1. 4. and m. oiihepeople are fallen and dea(

ist/1.8. 17. m. people of land became Jews for fea;

ia. 2. 3. m. people shall go and say, come let us go
4. he shall judge and rebuke m. people

17 .
I woe ,0 , I I of ,„. ... e,../, s.h>eh

Izek. 3. 6. not to m. people of a strange speech
17- 9- shall wither without m. people to pluck it

32.9. 1 will also vex the hearts of m. people v/ha
10. I will make m. people amazed at thee

38.9. thou, thy bands, and m. people with thee, 15
WcA.3.hc shall judge among m.vcople, andrebuk,

2 B 2

,„ noe.t prophesy Lahore;.

MANY things.

said, I have heard m. si

e ye

MANY times.
:V/„:-i 22. 16. how m. times shall I adjure thee

fci.9.28. m. li„,r, i.iois. deliver ihem, Ps. 106.43.

See Waters.
MANY-

years.
Lev. 25. 51. if (here le ;,ei m. years behind

ii*. 9. I", yi t m. years didst thou forbear them

Jsa. 32. 10. m. days ami seer, shall ye be troubled
Eaek. 38. 17. prophets, whn-li prophesied m. years
Zech. 7.3. weep, as 1 have done these so m. years
Luke 12. 19. thou hast goods laid up for m. years

Acts 24. 10. thou hast been of m. years a judge
17. now after m. years I came to bring alms

Rom. 15. 23. a great desire m. years to come to you
MAR.

Lev. 19. 27. nor m. the corners of thy beard

^3.19. <

e. of you oe that

y good pieee ol lane

Jer. 13. 9. thus" will 1 m. the pride of Judah
MARRED.

Jer'. 13. 7.' girdle was m.
||
18. 4. the vessel was m

Mark 2. 22. wine spilled, aiid the bottles will be 1

MARAN-ATHA
Signifies, The Lord comes, or, The Lord is com

'ic . Ipostle particularly applying

MARBLE.

C«.«.5 .15. his legs are as pillars

Rev. 18. 12. the vessels of m. no

MARCH.
Psal. 68.7. when thou d-idst m. tr

in abundance

e, and black m.
1. set on sockets

MARCHED.
Exod. 14. 10. behold, the Egyptian:

MARCHEDST.



MAR
M lllk, auhtanlhi.

Urn. i. 15 1 1,
. I

.
. . . 1

1 .Vnm.Sll. '.'(). 1 »-|IUhl...|.ilMllN,„;|, I I,.. I ill am.
Jo*7. W. wtaj hast

thei -in i
•

l am. hi ll„- men that sigh and cry

nra.l.nl in thy m. 17, 111. 25.

w others standing idle in I he m

'•»*, '7. 32. lil.i- eiiiblre'n mm:i,« ,,i ihc' „,.' place

23.7. lovcgrveiiiiL.s in il„. ».l.»li 11, 1-
|
20.16.

MARRIAGE

'•'"'•°»><i Zill "til,

,

,
,',;,- Ill

"111, '!"
'

' 1
,

'

'

•inJro,,,!,.,,* to one onoth, ;','(„ ,,'. 2. Hi. •„'•. '::

John 2. 1. 1 Cor. 7. 2. Ilcb. 13. 4. [2]

"'"'
' '"' >"•'."".<> -'. them

inS people to I,,,,,., If. Isa. 54. 5. Jer.

Hos. 2. 19, 20. T/,c union Intucen I

MARRIETH.
62.5. as a young man m. a virgin, so shall

doth com n,ii nluli,,-,, i.nkc Hi. li;

MARRYING.
13.27- do this great evil in m. strange wives
24. 38. they were m. and giving in marriage

MARINERS.
l.-.,k. 2?. U. the inhabit:,., is,

, I yidnn were thy m.
9. the ships ol'lhe sea will, iheirm. were in thee

27. thy m. shall rail into the midst or the seas

2y. the m. shall come down from their ships

Jonah 1. 5. then the m. were afraid, and cried

"MUSHES.
dry pine, „.sl,.,||u,, healed

to them

i Church, Eph. 5. 30,

. all ye find, bid to

24. 38. given in m. until the day that Noe et

25.10. that were ready went in with him tot
Luke 17. 27. they eat, they were given in m. 20.34.
John 2. 1. there was a m. in Cana or Galilee

2. Jesus was called and his disciples to the m
1 Cor. 7. 38. he that giveth her in ,,,. dneth well, ,

Heb. 13. 4. m. is honourable in all, and the bed
Rev. 19. 7. for the m. or the Lamb is come

9.blessed that are r-nlled to them. supper of Lam
MARRIAGES.

Gen. 34. 9. and make ye m. with us, and give
Deut. 7.3. neither shalt thou make m. with therr

Josh. 23. 12. else if he shall make m. with them
37*

MARR<
i oily substance, c,

:es, Job 21. 24.

:ned with m.
Psal.63. 5. mv soul shall he satisfied as with n.

66. t 15. 1 will offer burnt sacrifices of m.

Isa. 25.6. Lord make a feast
0"

fia things foil ofm
Ileb.i. 12. to the dividing asunder of joints and m

MART.

MARTYR.

. 2. 13. wherein Ami pa's was, ,,v i.mhful „,.

MARTYRS.

MARVEL.
ur.11.14. no m.for Satan himself is transformed

MARVEL.
I. 5.8. if thou seest, m. not at the matter
rk 5.20.he began to publish, and all meu did 1

n 3.7. m. not that 1 said, ye must be born ago
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Gen. 26. 16. for thou art much m. than we
Exod. 1. 9. the children of Israel are m. than \

Num. 14. 12. a greater nation and m. than th.

Deut.4.38. |7.1.|9. 1,14.
|
11.2

Psal.gi.i. the Lord on high is m.than many wate

Eccl. 6, 10. neither contend with him that is n.

'

a'fterme is m. than I, Mark 1.7. Luke 3. 1

MIGHTIES.
1 Chron. 11. 12. Eleazar was one of the three :

19. these things did these three m.
24. Benaiah had a name among the three m.

MIGHTILY.
Bent. 6.3. observe to do it, that ye may increase

Judg. 4. 3. Jabin m. oppressed Israel twenty years

14. 6. the Spirit of L.ca

MIL!
Gen. 24. 60. be thou mod

MILLS.
24. 6. no man shall

.24. heart as hard a
18.6. it were b

Act. 18.21. an angel t<

und of a m. shall be heard no more
MILLSTONES.

La. 47. 2. take the m. and grind meal, uncover
ill take away the sound of the m
MINCING,

on eyes, walking and m. as they go

MIND
Signifies, [1] The understanding or j,„l : ,n,:m

"sCm'Tll Tit. L*lS.'ra
The 1. :;,.n, mi. J mid 1, mi., id /.mi of man, Rom.
7. 25. [3] The heart, Gen. 26. 35. Deut. 18. 6.

[*-\The memory, Psal. 31. 12. lsa. 46. 8. [5]

End. 1I11. ;,.., in in, on,, on, l'iuv.21.27. [6]

Tl„,„ hi, or ,„„,_ . ,:.,. !. . .1
"

IVit, or soundness 0/ „,„„), Mark 5. 15. Lul
8. 35. [8] The will, 1 Peter 5. 2. [9] Age
tion, Acts 17. 11.

Vho hath known the mind of the Lord, 1 Cor. •

rought m. and smote Amalek
La. 10. t 34. and Lebanon shall fall m.
Jer.25.30.the Lord shall m. roar on his h.

Jonah 3. 8. let man and beast cry m. ui

Nah. 2. 1. watch the way, fortify thy po-i

Acts 18. 28. for he m. convinced the Je
19.20. so m. grew the word of God, and

Col. 1. 29. his working, which worketh in

Rev. 18. 2. he cried tit. sayii

MILC1
Gen. 32. 15. thirty m. camels with their colts

' MILDEW, See Blasting.
'

MILE.
Mat. 5. 41. shall compel thee to go am. go twain

MI LK
Signifies, [1] A liquid food

us, i]c.

chiefly ,

which a

I babes

141] The ,

hildra.

soft
gospel, whereby yen

edified, 1 Cor. 3. 2. Heb. 5. 12. 1 Pet. 2. 2.

[2] Sweet, agreeable, and edifying spet '
~

4. 11. [3] The graces, services, and
of the godly, Cant. 5. 1.

A land flowing with milk and ,honey, Josh. 5. 6.

nfy of extraordinary fertility, affo
'

all things r,

of life.

Wine and milk, lsa. 55. 1

•', ,10.

1

MIN
Csr.7.7. when he told us your fervei

Eph. 2. 3. fultilliu)

4.17. as other Ge
Phil. 2. 3. in lowl:

!. for <

rem.ofwt

.. 2. not for filthy lucre, but 1.1 a rea

eti.17.9. here is the m. which hath
1 :. tl„ ,.; Ii ,.. ..'.. .,: .

.... ' •'
:

.

See Alienated.
Mine or my MIND.

Num. 16.28. I have not done them of m:

24. 13. 1 cannot do good or bad of niino

I Sam. 5. 35. according to that v, hi., hi.

1 Chron. 22. 7. il

Lam. 3. 21. this I recall to my ~m. therefore hope

7% MIND.
.9. 20 .set not thy m.on the asses,theyare found

Job 34.33. should it be .1. . In.
1

•
-'..

:
'I • 1 1..' ii,\ .. 1 .

ni .
" n'.f /-.

.
.11

Mat. 22.37- thou sliali love the Lord thy God with
all thy m. Mark 12. 30. Luke 10. 27.

Tin/,,,, 1 1 •.viil.. in thy m. would I do nothing

the Spirit, the ci
< God, and the dim

e the mind of Chris

ho are endued with tit,

Omental knowledge of Got

I ,',,,„,

of Christ, and reveals it to its, John 16. 13.

1 Cor. 2. 10.

MIND, Substantive.

- 3n. 26. 35. which were a grief of m. to Isaac
Leu. 24. 12. the m.o! the Lord might be shewed them
"

/. 18. 6. and come with all the desire of his m.
65. the Lord shall give thee sorrow of m.
1. shalt call them to in. among the nations

1 Chron. 28. 9. and serve him with a willing m.
Neh. 4. 6. for the people had a m. to work

' ' * he is of one m. who can turn him i

a forgotten, as a dead man out of m.
I'rov. 21. 27- he bringeth it with a wicked m.

thallhi

La. 26. 3. keep1 in peace, whose rn. is stayed on thee

2. + 27.th
1.21. and

Hab. 1.11. then shall hi

is hardened in pride
change, and he shall

viarK o. jo. sitting in nis right m. Luke 8. 35.

14. 72. Peter called to m. the words of Jesus
duke 1. 29. Mary cast in her m. what salutation

' ye of doubtful m.
!.+6. the multitudt

20. Herod bore an hostile rr,

t.they received word with all

serving the Lord with hut
28. God gave them up to a reprobate m.

)- 19-

b. the -n e the 1;

BtGod8. 7. the carnal m. is ei

27. he knoweth what is the in. of the Spirit

11. 34. who hath known the m. of the Lord >

12. 16. be of the same m. one toward another
14.5. every man be fully persuaded in his own 1

15. 6. that ye may with one m. glorify God
I Cor. 1.10. ye be joined togetner in the same .

2. 16. for who hath known the m. of the Lord
instruct him i but we have the m. of Chr

2 C

Your MIND.
e your m. I should bury m

1.5.1 knot

which cometh into your n

.2.2. betransformed by renewing ofy
8. 19. an

. 23. ami > ItULM-dl, Uies[ ,,| ,,, „

Phil. 3. 16. n

19. for ma all'l'l/'.lr

MINDED
18. she was stedfastly m. to go with her
24. 4. Joash was m. to repair the house

*"
. 1. 19. Joseph was m. to put her aw..

J
| ri . ...

. 8. 6. for to be carnally m. is death, but to be

spiritually m. is life and peace
20. be not high-m. but fear

5. grant you to be like m. one toward another
r. 1.15. inthr~-ij

"

. when I was
5. 10. that y

Phil. 2.2. that ye be like m. having the same love

20. no man like m. who will care for your state

i. 15. let us, as many as be perfect, be thus rn. if in

any thing ye be otherwise m. God will reveal
T/tess. 5. 14. brethren, comfort the feeble m.
Tim. 6. 17. charge that the rich be not high-m.
Tim. 3. 4. for men shall be heady, high-m.
'it. 2. 6. young men exhort to be sober m.
im.l.s.adouble-m.man is unstable in all his ways
1. 8. and purify your hearts, ye double-»j,

MINDFUL.
Chron. 16. 15. be ye m. always of his covenant
'eh. 9. 17. our fathers were not m. of thy wonders
'sal. 8.4.what is man, that thou art m. of him, and

im ? Heb. 2. 6.

1.5. h. i. of hi

115. 12.the Lord hath be
Isa.17. 10. not been m. of the rock of thy strength
2 Tim. 1.4. being m. of thy tears, to be filled

Heb. 11. 15. if they had been m. of that country
2 Pet. 3. 2. that ye may be m. of the words spoken

MINDS.
Judg. 19. 30. consider of it, and speak your m
2 Sam. 17. 8. and they be chafed in their m.
1 Kings 9. 15. if it be your m. let none go forth
E-.ek. 24. 25. that whereupon they set their m.
36. 5. with despiteful m. to cast it out for a prey

Acts 14. 2. and made their m. evil affected
'

i
28. 6. they changed their m said he was a goa



MIS
r,. I.1....I..1.V.-2 Cor. 8. 14. hul ibl-

I. 1. ihr god of th

ll.S.ao jourm.should becorroph dfrom
7'',./. I.?, till- peace III (ioil sll.,11 klip

1 /„„ I. .5 in,-, of corrupt „, '.' V.«<.

II .„„l i„

M i N

""> ™»i>iBm& »l Ori, Pi

,/. 41. II. 111.) -I, all I., ,„. „', my ancillary
'

, I holy |"-i i I'"' '!' »' "I 'In -am luary

.„i,l l.„i,

i,v iv..y, r

14. 24. the word whi.

e Lor

Dan.?. 43. thev -a. ill ,,,. « nh the lecilot llienl

MINGLED.
Exod. <). 24. ihcre was fire „,. with the hail

fe. I'J. 19. shall not sow thy field withm. seed
Ezra n.C.hulv seed have m. themselves with people
Jot':-,, i li. ll'iev rear, everv one his ,«. corn

!hd h.-rl

Jsa. 19- 1*. the Lord hath m. a perverse spir

Jr.r. 25. CO. gave the (up to all the m. people, 2

50.37. a sword on all the,,,, people, Ezek. 30
Mrr.C7.3t. they ijave him vinegar m. with

MINISH, ED.
Exod. 5. 19. ye shall not m. ought of your ta
Psal. 107. 39. again they are m. and brought lo

MINISTER

in the name of the Lord, 7.

rath chosen them to m.
did m. to the Lord before El

flhe cloud. C CI.,;;,. :,. 11.

ims of Ncbaioth shall m. to thee

111 MS I Kl'.S.'

CinSs 10.5. the attendance of his m. 2 C/.r.m. 9.4.

I.19- what things Ciodh
m. 12.7. orm. let us v

.Vr.l0.15.addictedihcms

2. for work of the,,,. I'„r.difvii,g the l„„iv

i7. take heed to the „,. thou 'hast m-.ive.l

,.
5. 'watch thou, make lull proof of thy ,,,.

.

,

./„..2ii.'j:;.t..i-i,iii,i.-icM-dt.,.l.u'.to,,,. .17,.,/ ni.45. MINSTREL. S.

25. U. naked, or -1. k. and did not ,„. to thee -

l.t- .I...I i...r for:. i.l hisaccuaininiaeto^.tohim Mat. '[). 23. when lesn- saw the ,,,. ami lb. j., .",,.;,

/,•„,,,. 13. 25. but now 1 go to „,. to the saints MINT.
27.theirdulv.,l„,„. milieu, in carnal tilings Mat. 23. 23. ye pay lithe of ,„. anise, and eumjiin

1 C.„ .9.13. they which „,. about holy things. live of Lute 11.42. ye tili.e,,,. and all manner of herbs

MIRA< i.e.

'/./,. 1. 29. ibal 11 may »,. grace to the li,-.,urs"

tie ,,,,,,-cr of U.ul, .1 3. 2!
|
9. 16. Acts

//. ',. 'l . 1

1'. ai'-cl's"-enl to ,,,'! i-, i

.',,'-
,"l''al 'ailon

'

2.22.| 15.12. U,n Saaourconfi.m.d the dor-

(i. 111. ye have n.inislen d to the saint*, and do ,„. ,,;,,, :./,„/,/,. m.-.l.tb,, a t...,uoJ „,..;.,., ,,1-te

1. 10. cvcuVn'll,! lhV-aiue'onVl./anoVl',er,''.'is',*,o,i Z","e'al'and ''Jjlu tin,. )lr7.f.'V,',\'!-,."'.','."',he

11. if any man ,,,. let him do it as of tin alulif, manner of Vc,forming than. In, the pouer of
MINISTERED. /,,-, :.,//; ,,. /./„ ,., the,, „,,l, to confirm a

AW 3.4. Elca/ar and Ithamar,,,. Dent. 10. 6.

1 *.„„ 2. 111. bin Samuel «,. before the Lord, 3. 1.
»/';,',!".' ZmbuteT'of a'od^Ld"/or''t/^ 'ac-

2 .,«,„. 13. 17. Amnon called his -crvar.t il.at ,,,.

1 Kings 1. 4. Abishag m. to king David, 15.

19. 21. Klisha went alter Elijah, and m. to him miracu/ons healing benefits; that there teas the

ami all l!,'e vc = se],'wl„ rewiih'lhey „,. Jir.52. II).'

gicians performed due,, bonders ,n Egypt.

!>„,,. 7. 10. 'thousand thousands ,„. unto him tut they were outdone ty Moses, to convince

Mat. 4.11. angels came and ,,;. 10 him, Mark 1. 13.

Arts 13.2. a-l'l.e> „,. aml'f:„l..l, the '-(aril said exceed the ,«o ,/ „„„.,. ,'can ..,,/« rV 7,,..,/,,™/

2CW.3. 3.de<lal-.,:ilieepi-'leol ( hri-t ,,,. bv us <« ,/,<«<? uho ore sent from God; and uhen

I'lnl. 2.2.-,. and be that ,„. toinv wants
CI. 2. 19. having nourishment ,„.'.m rca-eih wi.h

1 Tim. 3.113. that have ,,». the office of deacon

2 Tim. 1. li,. iii how many thing- he,n. unto me
l-hilim. 13. Ibal 111 (by s-ead he might have ,„.

Il,i. 6. 10. that ye h.,ve ,„. to ih. saints, and do

MINISTEIil 1 II. go, pel has been confirmed by real 11.1,0, I. <.

Exod. 7.9 . ^vhen Pharaoh si all speak saying.

2 Chre n. 3 2. f C4. and he wro ight a m 'f.'.'rhim'

\l.„i. they considered not Hie vi. of

.1 3.1 man which shall do

hoped to have seen s J by l„u.

/..:„ 51
'1

l

'i'i'i
!'

sus did

Act's* 10 a notaMe m. hath i '.','ihT .. ll,e,„

forty years onwhom wrought

MIRACLES.

Dcut.
:;):; mil.. eyes have seen thos

Judg. '.13 where be all his m. ourfathe s told us



MIS
JolmS. 11. th s beginning of m. didJe

lieved, when the

an do these m. except G
().'-'. a mullil. followed him.beca

06. ye seek

7. .11. will h

ne, not because
do more m. than ibis .

12. 37. though he had done so many m. bef. them
\cts 2. 22. a man approved ofGod by m. and sign;

r. among the people

-AY,. I :;. II. deceived, lie ,„ by the means of those m.
Hi. 14. tin I hoy ,ne i lie spin I s of devils work in- „,.

19.20.the false prophel thai wroughi v/.beim. i,,,,,

MIRE
:.-- iie

.
lbn/,.,..7nv,W,',v,Wu--/l,fl/,2Sain.22.43.

lie hath east me into ihe mire, Job 30. 10. He
hath made me contemptible, filthy, and loath-

some, by reason of my sores, my whole body

being a kind of mire in regard of the filth break-

The'sow that was washed turned to bee «. I hue.

re, if so

and by the preaching e/ the gospel' brought <>(i

from the, Jo, - , ,„t , and broug
"

2 Sam. 22. 43. I
;'

.. i.unr liu-ni as /«. of the street,

and spread them abroad, Isa. 10. 6. AZic.7.10.

Job 8. 11. can the rush grow up without m. ?

30. 19. he hath cast me into the m. I am like dust
38. t 38. when the dust is turned into m.
41.30.he spreadeth sharp-pointed things on them.

14. deliver me out of the m. let me not sink

Jer. 38. 6. in the dungeon was no water, but m.
22. thy feet are sunk in the m. and turned

Zech. 9. 3. and fine gold as the m. of the streets

10. 5. which tread their enemies in m. of ihe streets

2 Pet. 2. 22. the sow to her wallowing in the m.
MIRY.

Psal. 40. 2. he brought me out of the m. clay

--1SERABLE.
Job lfi. 2. Job said, m. comforters are ye all

17. and knowest not that thou art m.
M1SERAELY.

Mat. 21. 41. he will m. destroy those wicked men
MISERY.

.T7ufg.lO.l6.his soul was grieved for the m. of Israel" 'hy is light given to him that is in m. ?
-"--'* forget thy m.

Neh.

MIRTH.
27. I might have sent thee away with m
2. the people went away to make great m.

hey spend their daye
Psal. 137. 3. they that wasted ns desire,! of us ,,,.

Prov. 14. 13. and the end of that ,,,. is heaviness
Eccl.2. 1. I said, go to, I will prove thee with™.

2. I said of m. what doeth it?

7.4. the heart of fools is in the house of m.
8. 15. then I commended m. because a man hath

Isa. 24. 8. m. of tabrets, the joy of the harp ceaseth
11. joy is darkened, them, of the land is gone

Jer .7. 34. I will cause to cease the voioe of m. from
JudahandJerusaIem,l6.9.

|
25. 10. Hos. 2.H

£«*.21. 10. it is furbished, should we then make m.?
MISCARRYING.

Hos. 9. 14. give them a m. womb and dry breasts

MISCHIEF.
Gen. 42. 4. for he said, lest some m. befal him

'••' ii in. befal him by the way ye go in, 44. 29.

1 A',,,,.,

n fhyOT
1. that Hadad did

~<J. /. marie and see how this man se, belli ,„

2 Kings 7. 9. if we tarry, some m. will bei.il us

Neh. 6. 2. but they thought to do me m.
*""'

,8. 3. Esther besought to put away m. ofHan

iived m. brought for.th falsehood

Job 15. 3

lb. b

0. 7. under his tongue is

14. thou beholdest m. and spite, to requite it

6- 10. in whose hands is m. their hand is full

8. 3. which speak peace, but m. is in their hearts
6. 4. the wicked deviseth m. upon his bed
1. 1. why boastest thyself in m. O mighty man

"

'5. 10. m. and sorrow are in the midst of it

MIX
'W.92.3.how long will ye imagine

)4. 20. the throne, which frameth

119. 150. they draw nigh that foil

12.21. but the wicked shell be lilled e,uh,„.

13. 17. a wicked messenger falleth into m.
17. 20. that hath a perverse tongue falleth intc

24.2. their heart studieth and their lips talk of

16. but the wicked shall fall into m. 28. 14.

Isa. 47. 11. therefore m. shall fall upon thee

59. 4. they trust in vanity, they conceive m
Esek. 7. 26. m. shall come upon m. and ruuiou

J««.ll.27.bomthe e kings' hearts shall

los. 7. 15. yet do
/ic.7.t3.the great

.cts 13. 10. O full fall m. thou child
IISCIIIEFS.

Judg. 16. 10, 13. [5] To

abuse, Gen. 39- 17-

Gen. 39- 14- he brought in ar

21. 3. and after that 1 have spoken, m. on

"rov. 1. 26. 1 will .ii. when your fear Cometh
Jer. 9. i 5. they «ill m. every one his neighbour
""

19. lest they delhcr me, and they m. me
1. 1. 7. the adversary did m. at her Sabbaths

Eccl. 10. 13. theer
*. 38. t

c. 7. 3. tl

11. purpose

16. because thoi

. 6. the m.'of
ndn

Lam. 3.1
Rom.::-. Hi. destruction and ,,,. are in their ways

MISERIES.
LanlX.'i. Jerusalem remembered in days of her ,

A for your m. that shall come on yc

MISS.
Jin/-. 2i>. in. sling at an hair breadth and not ot.— 6.ifthyfatheratall»t. me, then say

MISSED.
18. thou shalt be m. t thy seat will be 1

ifher m. any thing as long as conversai
ing was m. of all that pertained to him

MISS'"'"

Uts 1.1. 11. iinine, liaudy there fell on him a m.
/', C.2. \'l . io Ouou, ihe „ .

ol d.lline.s I . , ,„„
MISTRESS.

• hi. lb. 4. Sarah her m. was despised in her eyes
8. I flee from my m. Sarai

|j
0. return to lliv ',.,.

A ,«;.i 1?. 17. son of them, of the house I, .11 J, k

Kings 5.3. said to her m. would G. my hn ,1 wen

'
I

1
I 1

Nab. .1. 4. m. of witchcrafts, that selleth nations
MISUSED.

2 Chr. 36.16. but they despised and m.his prophet!
MITE, S.

Mark 12. 42. a widow threw it, two m. Luke 21.2.
Luke 12. 59. till thou hast paid the very last m.

Exod. . • 39.
I
3(

29. 6. and thou shalt put. the m. upon

MIXED.
Tl.ro, 1. 12. 38. a in. multitude went up with them
Num. 11.4. the m. multitude 1. 11 a In lint;

AV/,. 13. 3. they separated lion, lsr. all „oniiilliludc

Prov. 23. 30. they that go to seek m. wine
Isa. 1.22. thy silver is dross, thywine m.with water
Dan. 2. 41. thou sawest the iron „,. with miry day
Hos. 7.8. Ephraim m. himself among the people.

Heb. 4. 2. not being m. with faith in them heard it

MIXTURE.
Exod. 8. 1 21. 1 will send am. of noisome beasts
12. t 38. a great m. went up also with them
Psal. ,:>::. re is a cup, wine red, it is full of m.
John 19. 39. there came also Nicodemus, and

brought a m. of myrrh and aloes

MUCK.

'.MOCK

Mat 211.1"). shall il liver lbs lufh-nli es to ?i . him
Mm k 10. 34. they oh. 11 ,11. \

l.ui 14. 29. lest th " ''!'" !

:'
eild.bed ltOOT him

Gen 19. 14. he see *.'u''a-'o, ithatm. 6 his

Nun .22.2U. Colo 1,1 Sanl.l

Judg. 16. 10. hast InMlilC

1 K 1< 2; a, ,and
• /,

,

hildren tof the city m. Elisha
2C/ ';,„.. ,11 in lb them to

36. m. the messengers c f God
Neh 4. 1. Sanbal at was w n.b. end u tilt Jews

'.. 2. 16. when Herod saw that he was m. hi

29. ih-y bowed the knee and,,,. .11. Mark li

e 18. 32. shall be m. and spitefully en
eld. I, .1 i. him

L. Herod m. him
||
36. the soldiers also m.him

7.32.when heard of the resurrection, somem.
3. 7. be not deceived, God is not-m.

MOCKER.
20. 1. wine is a m. strong drink is raging

MOCKERS.
Job 17. 2. are there not ,,,. wiih me .

; and doth not
Tsui. 35. Hi. with hypocrilic.il „,. in feasis

at not in the assembly of m.

MOCKEST.
ou ,„ shall ,10 man make ashamed }

MOCKETH.
> m. another, do " re so mock him ,

at fear, and is not affrighted

) m. poor reproacheih his Maker
t m. at his father, eagles shall eat it

15. 17. 1

22. 4. therefore I made thee ;

MCCKINGS.
Heb. 11. 36. others had trial of crui

LiNG.
Eph.il. 1 9. ye masters do the same,.:*, threatenin;

MODERATION.
Phil. 4. 5. let your m. be known to all men

MODERATELY.
Joel 2. 23. he hath given you the former rain m

MODEST.
1 Tim. 2. 0, women adorn themselves in ,.,. apoan

MOE, reeMoRE.
MOIST.

urn. 6. 3. nor shall he eat m. grapes, or dried

MOISTENED.
i 21. 24. and his bones are m. with marrow

MOISTURE.
W.32.4. my 171. is turned into drought of sum m.

Luke 8. 6. it withered away, because it lacked ,.

MOLE.
Lev. 11. 30. lizard, snail, and m. are unclean

MOLES, See Bats.
MOLLIFIED.

MOLTEN.
Exod. 32. 4. he fashioned it after he had mad

m. calf, 8. Dent. 9. 12, 16. Neh. <J. 18

34. 17. shalt make thee no m. gods, Lev. 19. 4.

1 Kings!. 16. he made two chapiters of m. bras

33. their felloes and their spokes were all ,.;.

Job 28. 2. an4 brass is m. out of the stor,e

37. 18. sky is strong, and as a m. looking- >!

Ezek. 24. 11. the filthiness of it maybe m. in it



fr I wpti '*» 18, Diut. 16. 1. Juj/i. 5. 1

m. 3. 15. oumbcr of the cliildn-n of Levi, eve)
male from a m. old, 22, 20, 3», 39, 40, 4

.',..'.

Sfi ... the ioy

13/ and in.1
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. .10. .',. f„,

7.1 10. III.- wii

. 12. iy. a
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21. 'fc

.10. i

"•25.
'i

ihcre lie laid on him a Mini ofm. then ht

ihou lend in. to any of my people

11:e„an,s
u

Lev. 25
ihon .shall take the atonement m. of Israel

37. not give him m. on usury. Dcul. 2.3. 10.

2! Jiar,

3. Sivan,
A i<-/.. 3 J'J. ami Moses took the redemption ,,,.

M :,f . 2 0. ye shall liny meat and water fur m. 211. 5. Ab,
turn it into m.

||
20. shall bestow that™.

thou .shall not sell her at all for m. 7. Tisri,

.;„,/,. 5

b'.r.lsof riiillsli'iies brought <•<• io Delilah

B. March

n! 4. •el he restored ihe wi.'io his mother
21.2.1 will eivc thee the worth of it in m.

A
V all Ihi'-.'ofih.' dedTeated'thins"trougllt

12. Adar,

12.7.
10. tl ey saw there was much m. in the chest, and

d the in. that was found, 2 Citron. 21. 11

.

,/,/ , ,

,

e trespass m. and sin m. was not brought
Menahem exacted the m. of Israel

~*g*H
23. 35 Jehoiakim gave m. to Pharaoh

7. 17.

A,/,. 5.

7. gave m. also to masons and carpenters
my speedily with this m. bullocks, rams

tin, 1,1 J.,,,!

i.h" that hath no m. come, buy with.

wherefore spend ve»i. f ir what Is no

52. 9- I weighed him the m. 17 shekel

15. so they look m. and did as they were taught
Mark 6.8. they took no m. in their purse, Lute 9. 3.

12. 41. the people cast m. into the treasury

MONKY-C'HANOF.RS.

.-.isoithehi that sold doves, t\t

-i fiJ'lUdays. which made
Gen. 7. 11.

I
8. 4. But after

l of Egypt, they measured their m

^"Slnfa'tH

that the Hebrew

lord of Lord came by llaggai

n. the angel Gabriel was sent

Eighth MONTH.
1.1. in eighth wi.came the word to Zechariah

Ninth MONTH.
., 10.9. in the ninth m. the people sat trembling

, Jer. 36. 9. in the ninth m. they proclaimed a fast

the king sat in winter house in the ninth m.

"even from the n, nth m. consider it

Tenth MONTH.
B. 5. the waters decreased until the tenth m.

>. latitude : for .

reduced exactly .

noz falls in the 1

undrcd and fifty -J„m day

r Deut.l. 11) (he,/,., /„,. Mos,

I ' ! I. ..,,(. I. .1. .11
1

Ixod. 13.4. this day came ye out in the 1

S3. 15. thou shalt keep the feast in the 1

Twelfth MONTH.
e Esth. 3.7. cast lots before Hainan to the twelfth IB.

e 13. on the thirteenth day aitwel.tn. tl. 12. j 9- 1.

c Jcr.ii.M.mtwelfthm. F.vil-mcrodach Idled head

, L-.ck. 32.1. in twelfth m. the word of L.came to me
This MONTH.

d. 12.2. f/Si'jm.shall be the beginning of months

,'l' i'm!,,', e',..,,',' in,'/. .«. ^

'•
:

,'

'

j. 29.7. on tenth day of this in. an holy con-

' Neh. 9. 1. this IB. Israel assembled with fasting

MONTHLY.
7- 13. let the m. prognosticators stand up

MONTHS.
10. 10. in beginnings of your m.blow trumpets

1. in beginnings of m. offer a burnt-offering

this is the burnt-offering through the m.

11. 37. let me alone two is. that 1 may bewail



Job 3. 6. let it not tome into the number of the m.

14. 5. the number of his m. are with thee

2'J. CO that I were as in m. past, as in the days
:!H. 2. canst thou number the ,n . that tln-v fulltl

=

JEwA.S9.12. seven m. Israel shall be burying of Gog
14. after the end of seven m. shall they search

47. 12. shall bring new fruit according to bis m.
Van. 4.21). at the end of twelve ,,,. >. ebuell. walked
Luk, 1 .24. Elizabeth conceiv.and hid herself fivem.

4. 25. many widows in days of Elias, when heaven
was shut up three years and six m. Jam. 5. 17.

i i i i. . I i

Rev. 9. 5. they shall bi

11. 2. holy cit'\ they tr.

13.5.powerwas given hi

der foot forty.t«

ontinue forty-tw

MONUMENTS.

Is a secondary
ight by night, and which fur-

[1J The church of God, be

diner and brightness, which
Christ, the Sun of righteou

does her light from the sun

I consider the m. thou ordaii

be established for ever as the

ointeth the m. for seasons

ft

ed
the day of

5. saying, wnen
i. no manjudge yt

New P

. 23. 31. to offe

ew m. 2 Chron.
I. 33. E-.

tall be openet

oung bullock

1.13. n ibbaths I cannot away wil

id feasts my soul hateth
BeeJc. 45. 17. and drink offe

Hot. 2. 11. I will cause to ct

MORE.
Gen. 29. 30. Jacob loved Rachel m. than Leah
:(ti. 7. riches m. than that they might d\\ • e

37. 3. Israel i
.-.'

1 ..... ,.:t
.. 1

n hated him yet the m. 8.

hey grew
). the child 1

i4.Phara.

ork be laid u]

ned yet

HI. I
i

tie. .en! eel .• e • „ '...>„:

30. 15. the rich shall not give m. no
Uv. 6. 5. and shall add the fifth par

nourable than

Deut.T.n. if thou say, nations are m. than I, 20.;

HI 'I. lllfl. '
li ill ill 1"

•
In'ei eille

. ., lee

./»:/e It). 11. they were m. which died with hail

Judg.2. 19. they corrupted themselves m. than

19. 43. we have also m. right in David tha

Amjj2.23.Goddosvn.aIso-20.10. 2 Kingst
16. 33. Ahab did m. to provoke God to ang

19. 2. so let the gods do to me, and m. also

6.16. m. than they that be with them, 2 Chr. S

21. 9. Manasseh seduced, them to do m. evil

Chron. 21. 3. Lord make his people so man;
24.4. and there were m. chief men found

: Chron. 10. 11. I will put m. to your yoke
20.25. found m. spoil than they could carry a
25. 9. the Lord is able to give thee m. than thi

Est/i.2. 17. Esther obtained favour t

6. 6. delight to do honour m. than to myseitr
Job .3. 21. and dig for it m. than hid treasures

23. 12. his words m. than my necessary food

!. Lord blessed the la

52. 3. thou lovest evil m. than good, and lyin

71. 14. and I will yet praise thee m. and m.
73. 7. they have m. than heart could wish
78. 17. and they sinned yet m. against him
87. 2. gates of Zion m. than all dwellings of J at

115. 14. the Lord shall increase you m. and
119.99- I have m. understanding than my teach
100. I understand m. than the ancients

130. 6. m. than they that watch for the morning
Proa. 3. 15. wisdom is m. precious than rubiet

4. 1 8. that shineth m. and m. to the r.

reproof entereth m
1. than

:e of wise m. than fool

it. 1.4. wewillreme
9. what is thy beloved m. than ano

ha. 5.4. what could been done m. to my
9- 1. afterward did m. grievously affli

15. 9. for I will bring m. upon Dimon,
52. 14. his visage so marred m. than any man
54. 1. for m. are the children of the desolate than

Jer. 3. 11. Israel justified herself m. than Jud<

'

".23. because they are m. than the grasshopp
.;-. 5. (i. chenged my judgments into wickedn.
. because he multiplied m. than the nations

.47. thou wast corrupted m. than they in all thy

>i. 2. 30. not for any wisdom that I have m. that

. 8. he shall eeeueie /•/ vears than the king
Hot. 6. 6. knowledge of God m. than bur, e oeYrin;

13. •_'. now they sin m. andm. andhave made idols

Mat. 5. 37. what is „,. than iU-e CO n-lh oi'eeil

47. brethren only, what do you m. than ie',e is

6. 25. is not the life w. than meat ? Ln!. 12 23.

10. 31. of m. value than manv sparrows, J..„.U 12 ;

37. he that loveth fatner or mother m. than me
II. 9. I say unto you, and m. than a prophet
12.45. takelhwveu Stettte ..... wickl J 'nee lilin-e

MOR
Mat. 13. 12. and he shall have m. abundance

18. 13. he rejoiceth m. of that sheep than of 99
1(1. then take with thee one or two m.

Mark 10.48. 1 15. 14 l.nl.c 18. :vj.

nsulan 1,

Mark 4. 24. to you that hear shall

7. 36. the m. he charged them, so

11, LuWZl. 3.

14. 5. the ointment might have beer

Luke 10. 35. what thou spendest „

12. 48. committed much, of him th

18. 30. who shall not receive man fold m.
se of his word

5. 18. the Jews sought the m. to 1 ill him

d the praise of met

8.37. in all these we are m. than conquerors
: Cor. 8. +8. neither if we eat, have we the m.
[>- in .myself servant to all.that 1 might gain the m.
14. 18. I speak with tongues m. than you all

rust in the flesh, I m.
asing God, abound m. and m.
pleasure wi.than lovers of God
>u wilt also do m. than I say
hall I say m. time would fail

Any MORE.
Gen. 8. 12. the dove returned not again any

-'
I will not curse the ground any m. 9.

5. nor shall thy name any,,,, be called Al
10. not «„„ m. be called Jacob, but Isra

. 8.29. let net Pharaoh deal deceitfully a;,

1. neither shall there be any ?n. hail

ti. nor shall there a cry be like it any ;

18. 16. neither let me see tl

Josh. 5. 12. neither had Israi

7. 12. neither will I be witl

Sam. 7. 10. nor
10. 19. feared to

19. 29. why spet

te feet of Israel

move any m. out of the laud, 2 Chr. 33. 8.

' '

f
in. en . in..- en.ee know him any m. 20. 9.

34. 31. it is meet to say, I will not offend any m.

Isa. 1. 5. why should ye be stricken any m. ?

2. 4. nor shall they learn war any m. M.c. 4. 3.

30. 20. nor shall thy teachers be removed any m.
shall thy land be

Jer. 3. 10. neither

17. n
: be don

31. 12. they 1, ; it all

in. it shall not be thrown down any m. for ever
34.10. should not serve themselves of them anym.
Ezek 5. 9. whereunto I will not do any m. the like

12. 28. none of my words be prolonged any m

6.3. thou mayest never open thy mouth any m

.

23. 27. thou shall net remember Egypt any m.
purged from thy filthiness any m

.

3y. 28. but I have left none of them any m. there

29- nor will 1 hide my lace any m. from them
Has. 14. 3,. nor say an-j m . to the work of o-tr hands
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Wo MORE.

„. become a no

MOR
In abounded, grace m.m.abound

39. 13. spar- mc, bcl-u- • I go hence, and be « w.
41. 8. now that In- licHi. he shall rise up mow.

77. 7. will 1 .. c.-im on', and be favourable moot.

83. 4. that name of isr.be mo »,. in romembram

30.19. shall weep nam.
||
35. 11. behold man no

32. 5. the vile person shall be no m. called liber

47. 1. thou Shalt uom. be called tender and deli

5. shadt no m. be called the lady of kingdoms

20. thy sun shall no m. go down, nor thy moon

nbcreth moot, the anguish, for joy

m mo7m. in the world, but these

2 Cor. 5. lfi. yet henceforth know we him no m.
Gal. 3. 18. if of the law, it is no m. of promise

Eph. 2. 19. ye are mo m. strangers and foreigner:

21. 1. no m. sea||4. no m. death||22. 3. no m. curst

Much MORE.
Exod. 36. 5. the people being much m. than enoug

K,.„. . j. y, W, ,«. being now justified by his blood
10. much m. being reconciled, we shall be save t!

17.much m. they that receive abundance of grace

!.,-;. (i.'J. the burning on the altar all night to the m.

'- \."\. and' he jball h'-'as'liii- li.'i'.'i of the
'".'

uheil

the sun riscth, even a m. without clouds

1 Kings 3. 21. when I had considered it in the m.
18.2tj.and called on name of Haul from m. to noo.l

A. A. 1 21. laboured Iran: .. till si .,r. appear

8. 3. he read therein from m. to mid-day
J.,0 3. Mj. nor let it see the eyelids of the m.

ll.'lT. ih-i -halt -: forth, and be as the m.
21. 17. lor the ,-«. is to them a, the shadow of death

38.12. hast thou enmm; e.l The m. since thy days
41. 18. his eves ale like e-. ell, Is of the m.
/'..«/. j.3. my voice shall thoo bearin them.O Ld.

•Hi. I 5. Cod shall help when the m. appeareth

49. 14 shall have dominion over tin m ill the m.
i'l. Hi. 1 will sing of thy mercy in the m.

01). 5. in the ,„.t:.ey are like grass which grows up

6. in the m. it llo.irisheth and groweth up

119. 117- 1 pre-.ented the dauiiing of the m.

139. 9- if I take the wings of them, and d

143. 8. to hear thy loving-kindness 11, the

.<•/. in. lfi. thy king.acliildai.il princes eat 11,

11. 6. in m. sow thy seed, and in the even,

'ant. 6. 10. who is she that looketh forth as 1

07. 14.12. how art fallen, () I.uclfcr.sol, oft

hold, before the

12. the 1 d, the m

58. 8. then shall thy light break forth as the n.

Jer. 5.8.lhev were as fed horses in the m.every one

20. 16. au<l let him hear the cry in the m.



MOU
21. 12. execute judgment in (lie m. and deli

33. 22. opened my mouth until i-

Hot. 6. 3. his going forth is pr

4. for your goodness is as a m

.

7.6. in the m. it burneth as a

10. 15. in am. shall the king <

Joel 2. 2. as the m. spread upc

Amos 4.13. that maketh them, i

5. 8. and turneth the shadow o

«. 6. 19. then king Darius rose very early

t. 20. 1. who went early in m. to hire labi

rk Id.Z.earlyin m.came to sepulchre, Luke
ie 21 .38. the people came early in m. Join
s 5.21. they entered into the temple early
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19- 2. therefore take heed to thyself w

'..17. 22. they
•^7. 9- they said, if wet

See Cloud.
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MORNING mat

\xod. 14. 24. in m. watch the Lord said to Moses
Sam. 11. 11. came into middle of host in m. watt

MORROW.
'en. 30. 1 33.my righteousness answer for me to n
.«</. 8. 23. to „,. !,.,li Hu-. -.,:',, 1., .Die Lord did so

i/. 5. to m. the Lord shall do this thin-

cattle died6. the Lord did that

is the ]

:ut.6.ilO.J(,

it of the holy sabbath to Lord
ify them to day

MOT
Lev. 23.11. on m. after sabbath prlc

15. ve shall count from the m. al

l6.5.~tom

Jo,/, . . 5. torn. Lord will do wonders
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.

19. 9- to n
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ly on

1 del

youS
.H.9.10 ; 1. by the

) behold, I
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2 ( 7, n.'M. It). m. go y Iheni, 17.

r.sth 5. a 1 wti
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a
h r'u!

' t.tlh said

Prov ::.'ji;.tn,„,i willcivc, da t it by thee

27. 1. boast no ,1, 1

'"': 2. 13. let

u

m wed e,l CV.15 .32.

Mat.
hey gna

totheov
IS till tl;

lght for the ,,,. for tl

711. shall take thought for the things of itse

/.«/, 13. 32. and I do cures to day and to m.
33. nevertheless, I must walk to day and to r,

Jot-. Co. 7 . 1'aul preached
; ready to depart on the 1.

JamA will gc

.11 be on the m.
MORSEL.

Gen. 18. 5. 1 will fetch a m. of bread, comfort ye
.lo./o. It). 5. comfort thine heart with a ,„. ot bre'ad

'.' .So,,,. 12. t 3. it did eat of his own m. and drank

/ ', 00. 17 . 1 .better is a drym.a'nd quietness therewith
23. 8. the »;. thou hast eaten shalt '

John 13. t 26. he it is to whom I si

Ueo. 12. 16. who for one m. sold h:

See Bread.
MORSELS.

Psal. 147. 17. he casteth forth his

MORTAL.
Chroi

l!o,„. 6. 12. let not sin reign 111 your m. body
8.11. shall also quicken your ,11. bodies bv tm-Nuru

J Cor. 15.53. thism. must put on immor'lalii -, 5 i

2 Cor. 4. 11. life of Jesus be manifest in our m.tiesh
MORTALITY.

2 Cor. 5. 4. that In. might he swallowed up of life

MORTALLY.
Zto. 19.11. and smite hi, neighbour,/,, that he die

MORTER.
1 U.v. 1 1.:!, brick for stone,and slime had they form.
Eiod. 1. 14. they made them serve in ,„. and brtrb
Lev. 14. 12. shell lain, ,„h. v.,: and pi istev the house

7i«. 41.25. he shall cc

jf the 1

MORTAR.
1

1 II • ;.. eoiiud n eoll., o, |,e.,| n i„ ,

Pro^.27.22. tho' thou shouldest bray a fool 1:, ;, „

MORTGAGED.
Neh. 5. 3. some also said, we have m. our lant

MORTIFY.
Rom. 8. 13 . but if ye m . deeds of body ye shall li,

Col. 3. 5. m. your members which are on the earl

Prov.20.6.m .men proclaim every one his goodne
.1/.)/. 11.20. wherein „,. of mighty wmks were do.

Luke 7. 42. which of them will love him m. ?
43. I suppose that he to whom he forgave m.
cts 20. 38. sorrowing m. of all for words he spa]

Cor. 14. 27. let it be by two, or at m. by three
MOTE.

'•'"'••I 3. wli , 1.m bold! ' hon , .. ih.„ , , , , |,,.

'
, but not beam in thy own .' L-itie 6.4

pull out the m. out of thine eye
5. first

it the r.

It thou

MOTH
Signifies, [1] A sort of fly wh

- 19.
I

13. 28. [2] Some

MOT
i 12. therefore-will I be as to.Euhraim
.l9.lrensurcs.whcrcm.and rust doth eo
vhere neither m. nor rust corrupt,/,,,/,,

|
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. 28. consumed, as garment that is m.-c,
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tit 1

Christ, than tho uearol rotations are to any
p.,, on, Mat. 12. 4'J. 50. [5] To one who ten-
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Gen 3. 20. beca use she was the m. of all 1 vin»
17- 16. 1 will bl bss her, she shall be a m.ofofna"

24.
.he gave to
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er brother and m. pr Soulsth ;;"s
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32.
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mite the m. with th

Eiod. 2. 8. the m nil went and called the child

Lev
5.7. ttll th 1 1 Deborah arose a

. the m. of Sisera looked out at

Rut 1.8. go, ie
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1 K n°s 2. 19. caused a seat" to be let io, the

3. £ 7. give her the child, she is the m. the eol'
2 A ,".,24.15. 1
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not my wife

\l:o 7.6. daught
temiesoi hi.

r riseth up against hi

house, Mat. 10. 35. /.-/' J. 53.
lot Lotto i 38.
14. 1. she being before instructed of icr ,„.

Luke 1. 43. the m. of my Lord should come to me :

ts 12. 12. he came to house of Mary m. <d Job,,

!.. 4. 21). .Ierusale.it which is the m. of us all

-v. 17. 5. the m. of harlot, and abominations
See Father.
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49 vm. and my brethren, M.uk
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8. 5. the

Jer.< 2- CO. ,-a ethee
Jlzck

rou'lrtW45.

t

im. daughter that loa.heth hci husb.

10. //,„,,,. is like a Vila- in thy Mood, planted

;
;

MO, HERS.
'ym '

!•>. -10. 23. and queens shall be thy nursing m.
'"• 10. 3. sailh the Lord, concerning their m.
Lam. 2. 12. they say to their v>. where is corn and

wine? soul was poured out into the,,

5. 3. we are fatherless, our m. are as v. idows
W*10. ::0. receive an hnu.lred-lol.l, sisters. ,«.

1 Tim. 1. 9. the law is made for murderers of m.
5.2. but entreat the elder women asn.the younger

'am. 1. 13. she spake in her heart, only hi

2. 8. the foundatiot

st then osay.g
Chron. 10. JO. fear bel'tir

,

stable, that it be not m. Psal. 93. 1. I 96.
17.9- they shall dwell, and shall be m. no m<
Chron. 18. 31. God m. thein to depart from hi

Jvli .17- 1. at this my heait is in. out of his place
41.23. the (lakes 01 his Hash, lln-v c.uiiioi he ,,,

I'. „l. lo.ii. I shall not he,«. 11..:;. |:jo.ii.
|
112.2,(1.

13. 1. those that trouble me rejoice when I am m.
15. 5. he that death these i hi nes shall never be m.
17.15. hold up, that my footsteps be not m.
18.7. foundations ol the' lulls,,,, and were shaken
21.7. the kin:; truslcth in I „ d.an.l shall not he,,,

Hi 5. she shall not be m. God shall help her

" -: he sh II m ii u, , i il Tn ml',, ,

66. 9. and suffereth not our feet to be m.
I'li. 11. .Sinai was m. at the presence of God
711.58. they m.him to jealousy with graven images
82. t 5. the foundations of the earth are m.
99- 1. the Lord reigneth, let the earth be tn.

121.3. he will not suffer thy foot to be m.
Pfov. 12.3. the root of the righteous shall not be m.
Cant. 5. 4. and my bowels were m. for him

1 1. <). hell lYoni beneath is m. forthee to mee
19. 1. the idols of Egypt shall be m. at his pre

24.KJ. earth is broken down, and m. exceedi
1". 20. a "raven image that shall not be m.,

',..1.2-1 .ll.ey trem bled, and all the hills »>. lightly

I I 1 th III 1.1 Ml

the kin j of the south shall be m.

36.he v/as»t. with compassion u

14.
I
18. 27. Murk 1.

'. alHhTcity was ^"saying? wl

5.11. but the chief priests ,„.

II th. I.e"s,'„

I. the city was m. and people ran together

23. be not m. from the hope of the gospel

-.3.3. that no man be m. by these afflictions

1. 7. Noah m. with fear, prepared an ark

:e thou spakest, thou m. thyse
MOVER.

round 'his fellow a m. of seditic

on was dry and m. 12,

> 2,1.0 th 1,1, h,

'•ml. 107. 26. they ,„. up to heaven, they go down
'"i .11.18. iheyshall m. up as Ihe lining up of smoke
15.5. by the ,,.. ol l.uhilh 1 . „ 1

1 they go up
40. 31. they shall m. up with wings, as eagles
\r.51. 5::. though I'.ahjlon should „,. up to heaven
i-ck. 10.16. when the. dierul.it, is lift up torn. up.lg.

MOUNT.
Gen. 31. 54. Jacob offered sacrifice on the m.

icamped at the m. of God
he m. shall be put to death

16.'

a

thirl . loii.i 1 r'r/, em
1. 32.15.

24. 15.

34.29.

18. m tthem.
24. 16 the glory oft tie Lor lenpon,
17. w me In Ihe top , f m™

the Lord gave Moses tables

32.19 and Moses b eneath the m.
34. 2. Sinai

3. no ouuh all

SiiniM tedfr e Lord
20. 22. I lor
25. bi '"8") '•! O.l 'lied . w.Hor

34. 7. O.l -.hall |,o, or you m. 11

Deui. 1 elt lo ,U"h ml
7-turnyou, and go to the

y. 15. rami- down, hfire
27.1.1 and these shd

32.49 Moab
33.2. d' fort m m. l'aran
Judg. 4 6. go and draw toward m.Tabo

15. 30. David went up by the ascent of m.
the top of the m. where he worshipped God

1 hiursl[). 8. Elijah went u llnreb, the™, of God

(„nt. A. 1. is as a (lock of coats from m. Gilead
/->,.. 10. 12. them, of the daughter of Zion. 16. 1.

r.
<

a -il '.: -: ip a il li"l, .'"
I hi

20. 3. and will lay siege against thee with a tn.

Jcr. 6. (i. hew ye down trees, and cast a ;«. against

Jerusalem, £;</•. 4. 2.
|
21. 22.

|
20. 8.

1.15. the king of the north shall cast up a m.
Chad. 8. even destroy understanding out of tn.

Esau
.aviours shall come to judge the m. of Esan

. . 30. there appeared in wilderness ofm. Sinai

Ga/.4.24. the one from the m. Sinai, which is Agar
25. for this Agar is m. Sinai in Arabia

cjore the .MOUNT.

1 the tm, Is feed before tin

24. 18. Moses was in the m. forty days and

forty nights, Dun. 'J. 'J. \
10. 10.

. 40. look thou make the, a after their patten,

shewed thee inthem. 26. 30.
|
27- 8. J/, 4.8.5.

',,. 27. 12. get thee up into m. Abarim and see

...32. 50.and die in t.m. as Aaron died inm.Hor
4.8. 30. Joshua built an altar to Lord in m.

libal

ings 23.l6.Josiah spied the sepulchres in the tn.

.28.21. for the L. shall rise up as in in. reran



2P«. 1.18. when we were with him in the holy m. 1 Sam. 17. 3. the Philistines stood on a m. on the

See Giluoa. one side, and Israel stood on a m. on other side

MOUNT of Olives. 23. 26. Saul went on this side of the m. and

ZeiJi. 1 4. 4. his feet shall stand on the m. of Olivet, David and his men on that side of the m
n. of Olives shall cleave in the midst then-. ,1 2/w„.,, 2.16. the Spirit hath cast him on some m

mm.-- . 1 i !„ v were come to m. of 01. Luke 1Q. 29. 1). 17. the m. was full of horses and chariots

anil as he sat upon ,n. of Olives, Mark 13. .'!. J0I1 1 1. 111. surely the m. falling Cometh to nought
and when he hail suite; an hymn, they went Psal. 11. 1. how say ye, (lee as abird to your m. ?

into 7/1. of Olives, Mark 14.26. Luke 22.30. 30. 7. thou hast made mv m. to stand strong

Luke 1 9. 37. he was at the descent of 7/1. of Olives 7.W5I. l.n,iie,hltothis M .hisri,.l,t hand purchased

21.37 ha. 2. 2. the m. of L. house established, MicA. 1 .

Jer. 32. 24. the >

33.4. the houses

Eiek. 17. 17. 1

MOUNTAIN

[2]

Ion i« „ ,,/;„;, Isa. 2. 2. [3] V/i,

6!"2"''°[4]
!

7^r«,/,lJr'
e

fl"rf^l",V
*,»g,to», Amos 4. 1. [5] lligh places, whereon

[6] 'sJhpZltfTL'utckias hinder Z 'jirogre

'

0/ the gospel, Isa. 40. 4. | 49. 11. [J] Jdo
that were worshipped in mountains, or l,i:_

places, Jer. 3. 23. [8] The most lofty a,,

powerful enemies, Isa. 41 . 15.

A Catalogue of the most famous mountains met
tioned in Scripture.

Mount Amalek, in the tribe of Ephraim, Jud|

between Dora and Ptolemais, .Josh. 1<J. 26.
Mount Ebal, near to Gerizim, Josh. 8.30.
The mountain of Eu-gedi, near the Dead-se

;1/.w«f Gaash, in tribe of Ephraim, Josh. 24.3

Israel, 2 Sam. 1. 21.
"-<< a-' ' lilea.l./., noud Ionian, Gen. 3 1 . 21.23,2
Mount Gerizim, whereon was after-raid-, 1

temple of the Samaritans, Judg. 9. 7.
11 " 1 lermon, h yoni. rordan, Josh. 11. 3.
Mount Ilor, in Iduuien, Num. 211. 22.
Mount Horeb, near to Sinai, in Arabia Petrsea,

: Uon.,,1

e gods of tl,

t Nebo, part of the mountains of Abarim,
12. 3.

noma of Olives, which stood to the east

,

rook Kidron, and the valley of Jehosh!

ion, 2 Kings 23. 13.

and Moabites, out

atrous wives, natives of thes,

hu\llclndaZ
S

oHat,
MS

t of Paran, in Arabia Petraea,

.34.1.
Gen. 14. 6.

Mount Sinai, in Arabia Petraia, Exod. 10. 2.
Deut. 33. 2.

Mount Sion, near to mount Moriah, 2 Sam. 5. 7.

of the great plain, Judg. 4. 6.

C«i. 14. 10. and they that remained fled to them
19. 17. escape to the m.

||
10. I cannot escape to m.

L.iod. 3. 1. and came to the m. of G. even to Horeb
12. people from Egypt, shall serve G. on tins ,„

19. 3. the Lord called to him out of the m. i,„-
20. 18. all the people saw the m. smoking
Num. 14.40. they gat them up into top of the m.
Dent. 1. 20. ye are come to the m. of the Amor""

33. 19. they shall call tt

eaven,5. 23.

e to the m.

5. Joshua tbok the plain and the m. of Israi
'.. give me this m.||17.18. the m.shall be thin
1. 19. hedrave out the inhabitants of the rr,

tmorites forced children of Dan into the m
393

/e,,/<. 4.7. who

t. half of

'

5.1. and

11, because of 711. of Zion

.0 thee from

>u,0 great m. before Zerubb.

MOU
nore glorious than m. of prey
3S setteth the m. on fire

1. were brought forth

I. 2. 8. behold, he cometh leap
'. turn, and be thou like a roe c

8. look from Amana and the m.
4. the day of the Lord sh

14. 25. and on my m. tread him under foot
Hi. 3. when he lifteth up an ensign on the m.
3 4. 3. the m. shall be melted with their blood
40. 12. who hath weighed the m. in scales

i I l-i il si, ,|, iheesb the in. .Mid I sinal

42. 15. and I will make waste m. and hills

4 l. 23. break forth into singing, ye 7/1. VJ. 13.

49. II. and I will make all my™, away

the m. of the Lord, t

». shall remove towards Un-

seeing the multitudes, he v,

4.23.
I
15. 29- Marks. 13.

I
9. 28. John 6. 3, 15.

was come down from the m

28. 16. wen
/.„/,-;;. :;-.: ,

si. I, > "II

Her „.;• -

m. remove he/ice, 21.21. .

nd herd of many swine fei

'ery m. and island were re

UighK
a '" """

e shall be upon 1

lolly and lu,-h 111

rr\ h.

Jndg. 3,27. he blew <

23. 14. Davii

1. 2.2.Solom(
Pf«/.48.1.Godisto
La. 25. i5. in this in.

7. he will destroy in tin

10. in tMt m. shall the
zek. 17. 23. in the m
mosi. 1. ye kine.th;

1 told 80,000 to

e praised In III,

ihall the Lord

'!,.','.',,'[
oi ,i',

,f Israel I •

ir father;

. ofEphraii

oi liohi,,..

ake a leas.

of coverir

he Lord rest

-11 y

21. neither!;;

MOUNTAINS.
bm.7.20. m.were covered||8.4.ark re

!, 5. in tenth month tops of the m.

Judg. 5

L.los

lied fi-

nis from the m
ore the Lord

id down on the m.11. 37- that I may go up and di

38. she bewailed her virginity
' "n. 1. 21. ye m. of Gilboa, let there be no dt

igs 19. 11. a great and strong wind rent the

(lir. It;. Hi. I dtil see all Isr. scattered on the
"
ich removeth the m. and they know
verturneth the m. by the roots

:ly the m. bring him forth food
- .... thy righteousness is like the great rr,

46.2. tho' the. 7fl.be carried into the midst of the
though the m. shake with the swelling there

6. by his strength setteth fast the 771.

3. the 7)i. shall bring peace to the people

M9.

I. them

. shall depart,

break forth be

65. 7- wl
9. will bring out of Jud;

Ter. 4.24. 1 beheld the »
'). in. for the 777. Willi
13. If. In-fore your feet

I. 5.

le from the .

ia)l plant vines

on the dark m.
(ringing offerings

:ek.<5. 2.se

18. the m. of hsr;

Twill feed them

d them away on the tm.

utors pursue us on the
toward the 771. of Iorae
srael, hear the w ' '

s of valleys
1 the 7fl. 15.

and defiled

m the 771.

es are fallen

m. and fill valleys

. 9. assemble yourselvi

i. 18. thvp,
,„/,.3.li.ll,,-,

10. the 7«.

irifice on the 771. of Is

divided the m.

n. the Lord is hi:

J,nl,,6 2.1-

- s>;„,.2(i.2

y island, and the

heads are seven 771

e MOUNTAINS.

1 made them dens inilicm.iii

1 one doth hunt ap.ninile,e .-

: l!-lll\ ihllll - Hill i'« Wl-I-

Mari5.5.night and day he was in t,

" ' "1.38.they wandered in desert

Of the MOUNTAIN
in the tenth month



MOU
(I Mm. 11.17- •>'"! 'asing, w«- have i«. nut. i von, :li

1

.

«»•?' !*«.»•

J..« 24. II. III.)' ..r.«l- Hill, III,
I
...V, „, ,!;, ,„

39. 0. the range of the m. in his parlure
iW.50.11.1 km.., .ill Hi. -touls,,/ ,/„„, and beasts

72. Hi. shall Lean handful nf corn on top,./ //«•/«.

Prov. 27. 25. .mil herbs „/ ,/„ „,. are g.'lhered

Isa. 2. 2. shall I,.- establish, d in top „f the m.

ha. 22.5. it is a dav <iltr.iul.lp :nnl rnmj <„,/„- m
y-:i.-X-. 0.3. thus sailh the I.. /,, Mr m. and hills, 30. 4.

32. 6. I will water Willi thy 1,1. mil even to them.

Mark 5. 11. there was nigh ft /bc m. a herd of

13. 14. that be in Judeaficc to (hem. Lvh, 21 . 21.

Luke 23.30. begin to sav/ow. fall onus, Hen.6.16
MOURN.

Ccn. 23. 2. Abraham came to m. for Sarah
1 Ham. 16. 1. how long wilt thou m. for Saul >

2 AVbi. 3. 31. rend clothes, and m. before Aimer
1 A'/wcj 13.2'.l. ,.1.1 in.ipliei . ..me int., ihe eilyl'im

Kch. tl. 9. this day is holy to the Lord, m. not

5.11. that those which m. may be exalted to safety

l'snl. 55.2. I /B. in niv complaint, and make a noi

JV„r. 5. 11. and thou m. at the last, when thy He
CM. 2. when the wicked b, ,, role, the |» ,,,,1,. ,„

Eecl. 3.4. a time to ,„. and a time to dance
Isa. 3. 26. and her gates shall lament and m.
16. 7. for foundations of Kir-hareseth shall ye ;

19. 8- fishers shall ,„ . ||
:',ii. 1 1. I didm. as a dov

3 appoint them that

Jer. 4.28. for this

48. 31. my heart 1. for men of Kir-her-

27. the king shall™, and the princt
24. 16. yet neither shall thou m. n
23. ye shall pine away and m. one t

31. 15. I caused Lebanon to m. fo

Has. 4. 3. therefore shall the land m
10.5. for the people shall ,„. over

Joel 1. 9. the priests, the Lord's mi
ds'shail ,„.

Mai. 5.4. blessed are they 'that m. for they tha

lev. 18. 11. the merchants shall weep and m.
MOURNED.

m. 37.3-1. Jacob m. for his son many days
50. 3. Egyptians m. for Jacob seventy days, 10.

tidings, they m.Nnm. 14. 3g
Wb. 20. 29. the congregation m. for Aaron
Ham. 15. 35. nevertheless, Samuel m. for Saul
Sam. 1.12. and they m. for Saul and Jonathan
11. 26. Eath-sheba m. for Uriah her husband

Jer. 9. 17. consider yo, and call for thu m.
III. 7. Ill «,. to. oii'itoil till III for till lie.,

Jsa. 66. 17. eating the:

M
Signifies [1] The pari

Signifies, [1] A godly soma for our own, ,

I
50.3. [3] Exceeding great anil'm',,1 t ,'u.',

lamentation, Mat. 24. 30. [4] Judgme.
and calamities, which should came won btt.

mourning, Ezek. 2. 10.
The Hebrews, at the death of their near /Her.

seven days, 1 Sam. 31. 13. but those Jar Mos

Num
""""

"d"
r"lm*ed " """" ''"'

thereof shall be polluted, llos. 9. '

could not urr'V themselves to any labo

Gen.11. 41. the days of m.for my fa

Gen. 37.35. will go down to the „
" "im, 14. 2. I pray thee, put on m. apparel

bla,,,h,m,,,g

mouth '"I his

5o.'-l. and when the days of his m. were past -12.27. his money was inhis nek's „,. 43. 12,21

43. 17. we told according to the,,,, of these words
11 the I Jii. int. s saw the m this 1 1 ,, „ „ 45. t 21. gave wagons, according to m. of

Ihut. 20. 14. 1 have not eaten tin reof in n,y m I'haraoh

34. 8. so the days of m. lor .Moses were ended Exod. 4. 11. Lord said, who hath made man's m. !

2 6am. 11. 27. when the m. was past David sent

19. 2. the victory that day was turned into m. Sou,. 12. U. with him will I speak m. to m.
Lsth. 4. 3. there was great m. anion': the .lews

23. 5. the Lord pul .'. word in Balaam's m.
Job 3. 8. who are ready to raise up their"™. 35.30.whoso kills an\ ],.-r-,,n, shall he put lo.leall

30. 31 . my harp also is turned to m. and my organ by the m. of witnesses, Deut. 17-6.
|

I'sal. 30. 11. thou hast turned my ,11. into dancing 19- 15.

Joth. O.i 2. ih. y gathered together with one m.

lu,. 22. 12. in that il. iy the Lord did call torn.

On. 2(1. and (In: day. ,.i thy ,,,. shall be ended
61. 3. to give to them the oil ofjoy forBi.

Jer. 6. 26. make thee m. as for an only son 1 A,B»,io.Ki. every,,,, that hath not kissed him

16. 5. enter not into the house ,,{„,. neither go 22. 13. the words of the prophets declare good t<

31.13. for I will turn their b,. into joy
22. I Will go forth and he l'lng spirit in the „,.Lam. 2. 5. increased in the daughter of Judah m.

5. 15. joy is ceased, our dance ,s turned into m. of his prophets, 2.3. 2 Chron. 18. 21, 22.

2. Amgrl0.t21.was so full, that they stood ,„.tn „,

21 17 no',, forth, d, ,d| 11 13 fc ,u ,,1 ,m 21. +16. till he Idled Jerusalem f.Om M.tOOT.

Joel 2. 12. turn ye to me with weeping and m.
.),„„, 5. ;6. they shall call the husbandmen to m.

2 Chum. 35.22. hsarkt-ned not toNecho from m.
of God

36. 21. to fulfil the word of the Lord by the m.

Mic. 1. 11. came not forth in the m. of Belh-ezcl Est/,. 7. C as the word went out of the king's ,„.

^r/,. 12. n.wi.in Jerusalem ,as»n. of Iladadrinminn
Mat. 2. lb. was heard great m. Rachel wcping 12. 11. doth not the m. taste his meat- 34. 3.

2 Cor.l. 7- when he told us your desire, your m.
Jam. 4. 9- let your laughter be turned into m.
Rev. 18. 8. in one day death and m. and famine

MOURNING. 32.9. whose m. must be held in with bit and bridle

6.3. 11. but m. thatspeaketh lies shall be stopped

69. 15. let not the pit shut her m. upon m
107- 42. and all iniquity shall stop her »i.

109. 2. m. of wicked, m. of deceitful are opened



,vay from thee a froward m.

walkclh willi froward m. 10.32.

jiisi bring'uh forth wisdom
overthrown by m. of the wicke
n' upright shall deliver them
>f the foolish is a rod of pridi

39. 28. the m. of the wicked devoureth iniquit

22. 14. the m. of a strange woman is a deep
26. 7. so is a parable in the m. of fools, 9.
28. and a flattering m. worketh ruin

30. 20. she eateth, and wipeth her m. and sai

Eccl. 10. 12. words of a wise man's m. are gracii

Lsa. 9. 12. they shall devour Israel w"

"

keth folly

im. of 'thy see

1. to m. 3*. 3.

m.27,32.
I

45.]

z. in the slaughter

he m. of the fuma!

Amos 3. 12. as a shepherd taketh out of the m.
Nah. 3. 12. shall even fall into the m. of the eatet
Zech. 5. 8. cast the weight of lead on the m. of it

Mat. 4. 4. that proceedeth out of the m. of God
12. 31. abundance of the heart the rn. speaketh
15. 11. what goeth into the m. defik-tl, not

18. 16. that in the m. of two or three witness?
every word may be established, 2 Cor. 13. 1

21.16. out of the m. of babes ha si per fen, ,1 prah
Luke 1. 70. as he spakebym. of his holy prophets

36. 17. bow d!

51.41. bring oui .,1 /,„ ,„. 1 hat which he swallowed
Lam. 1. 1 18. for I have rebelled against his m.
3. 20 he puticih /,/.». in the dust, if so be there
4. 4. the tongue cleaveth to the roof of his m.

Zech. 9. 7. I will l;.ira.v:i; his blood out of his m.
Mai. 2. 6. the law of truth was in his m.

7- and they should seek the law at his m.
Luke 1. 64. and his m. was opened immediately
4. 22. gracious words proceeded out of his m.
6. 45. of the abundance of heart his m. speaketh

ohn 19. 29. filled a spunge and put
lets 22. 14. and shouldest hear the i

Thess. 2.8. shall consume with the i

Prt.2.22. neither was guile foun

the flood which the dragon cast out of his m
. and his m. was as the mouth of a lion

See Lord.
My MOUTH.

<:,n. 15. 12. that it is my m. that speaketh to yoi
22. 38. thewordG. pulteth in mil m. 23. "l

2

32. 1. hear, O earth, the words of „i„ „,.

10. with the m.c

ir.' 9. 9. thou Shalt

e,l.an,l.,l!worl

madetosalvali.
glorify (.od

.. ".,1 „.„/..,c them, of the
leliveredoutof™. of the lio

esamem. proccedelh blcssin

ameout'of m li tl

s MOUTH.

ad delivered it out of his m.

h.e,.. ...
',' '.'

.'nhn.-s'm /"/,

I of hism. devoured, /'.,„/.].

Job 15.30. by the breath ol

20. 12. though wickedne:

22. 22. r

37] 2."ar

4L19.'o

I pray thee, the law froi

MOU
Prov. 16. 10. hism. transgresseth not in

23. the heart of the wise teacheth hi

26. for himself, for his m. craveth i

18. 6. and his m. calleth for strokes

20. shall he satisfied with the fruit ol

19. 24. will not so much asinine it to his

20.17. but/,,- In. shall be filled with
' pethhi oul

Eccl. 6. 7. all the

10. 13. beginning of wouls „f /„', ,„. is foolishness

-'ant. 1. 2. let him kiss me with the kisies of hism.
5. 16. his m. is most sweet, this is my beloved
Isa. 11. 4. smite the earth with the rod of his m.
53. 9. neither was acy deceit in his m.

your t velhev

1 or ,,',' "
I

hold my tongue hath spoken in my

n. shall not transgress

words .

51. 1

54. 2. hear and give ear
63. 5. m,, „,. shall praise tL._ . ,

1,11
71. 8. let my m. be filled with thy praise
15. my m. shall shew forth thy righteousness

2. 1 will open";-/:/ ,-. in a p,,.-,U,.. I will htt.u

ith mym. will 1 make known thy faithfuln

109. 30. I will greatly p.

119.43. tak mini Ir

e Lord Willi m

burning lamps and sparks
1 bind and touchet

15. HJ. shall he ;is,»» »,.
|,

3li.6.v. ritten frm

rnadehx breath of his m.
4. 14. nor came there abominable flesh i'ntr

that openeth not hism. Dan. 10. 3. neither came flesh nor wine in,
Has. 6. 5. 1 have slain them by the words ,,i

is in. ilestrovelh neighbour 15.7. the Gentiles by mym.should hearth
'/', 0. M .praying thai 1 may open mym.ood by the fruit of hism.

good by the fruit ol his m. h'exi. 2. 16. I will fight with the sword of

MOU
MOUTH with opened.

A,,„,.l6.3g.Lhee

29.23.aii,Uhey,7,c«,v/ their m. wide, Psa,
' pray, hear, behold now 1 have ape.

Psal.39.„._ ...

109.2. m. of the

119-131. I open

10. 14. there was none that «/><»

53. 7. he was oppressed, yet he <

Ettk. 3.2. 1 open, my >«. and he c

24. 27.thy »!.be o. to him which
Dan. 10.16. then 1 opened my m.ai

17.2

panted.for iloi

sl.64.hism.w;

.>!i.32.likcalanibdumb,soo
5. Philip open. m.

||
10.31.1

em, saying

''"'Their MOUTH.
Deut.1l. t5.by their m.every controversy be t

Judg. 7.6. lapped, putting their hand to their

om their m.
,vith their m.

if of I hi ir m.

73. 9. they set their m. against the heavens
78. 36. they did flatter him with their m. and lied

149. 6. let the high praises of God be in their m.
Tsa. 29. 13. this people draw near me with their m.

, . 28. a truth is

. far from their rei

2.16. enemieshaveopen. their m. against lb

31. with their m. they shew much lov
34. 10. I will deliver my flock from their m.
Vic. 6. 12. their tongue is deceitful in their m.
7. 16. they shall lay their hand on their m..

Zeph. 3.13. nor a deceitful tongue found in their 1

/>../.. 3

a/,,,. 15.;;, h nigh to

Tude Hi. tluir ,„ ,',,b mo ,.,l in- word's

y. ly.tbe and tails

.ifanyhu rt them, fire p out of th. m.
14. 5. and in ioniih „

Thy MOUTH.
Exod.i.lS. • . 11 be with thym. and t

Lord's law may be in

23. 13. make n other gods out

c

Deu .23. 23. keep that has
30. llom.lU.S.
f,,,/, ofthelawn ut of thit.m.

lad: 0. .ill. the a said Zebul low thu.m. ?" 3h. li ,bo has, opelie, thy m. 1 the Lord

I. 16. thy m. hath testified agaii.

8.24. thou SDakest with thy m. 2C

e Lord in thy m.
oi ,/,„,„

ieth thee, and not I
13. that thou letlest such words go out of thy m.

33. + 6. behold, I am according to thy m.
3|l. I 27. doth the eagle mount up by thy m ..'

I I
'

1,1 I I
,

103. 5. who satisfieili thy m. with good things

) 10 13. nave J, cl.,o d nil ne
i

:,f nu-u.s of hi/ .

7". the law of thym. is better to me than gold

138. 4. when they hear the words" of thy m.

27.2.1,

judge righteously, and plead C£

e of all



I open thy m. and limn -li'llt

ibon mayest never open thy i

lleli. 11. 33. who stopped tin- ,„. „f lions

Ha . 'J. 17. out ol'lhi n ,„. issued firi- nfjtl s kc, 1

MOWER.
Psal. 129. 7. wherewith ill,- m. hllethnothishar

MOWINGS.

PMI.7S.0.C
MOWN.
wn like' ram upon the m. grass
MUCH.

Jen. 56. 16. for thou art m. mightier than we
Kind. 12. 42. it is a night to be m. observed
16. 18 he that gathered m. 2 Cor. 8. 15.

nfv;;;;:^

Dent. '.'It. .'ill. shall ".m v m. seed out'into the field

Josh. 22.8. return with ;/.-. riches to your tents

1 AVim. 14.30. had there been am. greater slaughter

19. 2. but Jonathan delighted m. in David
26. 24. as thy life was m. set by this day. <o let

1 A';'«?.(4.29. Solom. had understand, exceeding m.
C A7./

4m 10. 18. but Jehu shall serve him in.

21.6. Ahab wrought m. wickedness in sight of L.
5(lrra. 27. 3. on the wall of Ophel he built m.

ise mine hand had gotten m.

e they afflicted me from my youth

.'Jir.'6.'+l6.

Bag. 1.6. ye u*,
Mat. 6. 26. are y

„ I ;.3._:;i s

•" 'he statute, „.

J.",' I", yy u,l. e MH1II '".,, 'J. >e IUUKCU lUr Wi

Mat. 6. 26. are ye not m. better than they ?

26. 9. this oiniineui might have been sold form.
Mark 4. 5. where it had not m. earth. Mat. 13. 5.

Xu/i« 1. |28. hail, thou that art m. graced

< ix. x*. ii oriugetn ioi

r . 30. hereafter 1 will n

Is 16. 16. which brought
3. 27. who helped them n

Ueb. 12. 0. m. r.v'.. r I- i-i subjection and live

25. m. more shall not we escape, if we turn away
Jam. 5. 16. the prayer of the righteous availeth m.
lien. 5. 4. 1 wept m. because no man was found

As MUCH.
Gtn. 88. 9- give it for as m. money as it is worth
43. 34. mess was five limes asm. as any of theirs

3fl6

MUL
1 . fill sacks with food a, , as they carry I Go,. Mi.1. God Almighty hlcjs thee, and m. thee

b.-r daily, 22,' /:,.,/,!, 10. let us ile.il wi. ,'•!;, v. III. then,
,
lest theym.

ma:, another 7.3. I "ill m. my Mens anil wonders ill Egypt

.30. 21. and ol .sv'.eel riu

II, Ul. !.':,. not Cive yo„ :

I. 24. will not .... m. as bring it to his mouth
cat so m. as is sufficient for thee, lest filled

•a hy gad.lcst thou so m.to change thy way:

19-2. not so m. as heard whether any Holy Ghos

! CW.9.1 J.bounlv hath been j„ ,„ . spoken ol hehue
Heb. 1. 4. being m '

7.22.bywm.Jesi

12! St)'. if»BI-U

7bo MUCH.
TLW 36. 7. the stuff was sufficient, and 100 7.

of ludah was too

Est/,. 1. 18'. thus shail there arise loo m. conte
Very MUCH.

Gen. 41. 49. Joseph gathered corn as sand, vert

Exod. 12. 38. very m. cattle went up with then

turn wiih :.

Willi re

2/w«jr21.l6.Manas!
1 Chr. 18.8. from Chun brought David very m.brj
2 Chron. 14. 13. they carried away very m. spo
32. 29. for God hath given him substance very :

36.14. the priests and people transgressed very .

Psal. 119. 107. I am afflicted very m. quicken m
Jer. 40. 12. and gathered summer-fruits very m

MUFFLERS.
Isa. 3. 19. I will take away the chains, the m.

MULBERRY-TREES.
2 Sam. 5. 23. thou shalt not go up, but come up-

"iem over-against the m.-trees, 1 Clir. 14. 1

«.-trees, then bestir thyself, 1 Citron. 14. 1

Ps . 84. 1 6. who passing thro' the valley of m.-trc

MULE.

2 kings 0. 17.be given to thy servant two m. burden
' Cl.ron. 12. Id. brought bread on camels and on m.
lira 2. 66. their m. were 245, Ncti.1. 68.
'..///. it. 1". be sent letters by riders on m. 14.

Isa. 66, 20. they shall bring your brethren on m.
Ktek. 27- 14. Togarmah traded in thv l.n ..:

MULTIPLY.
3,,,.1.C2.befruitf.andm.28.

|
8.17.

|
9-7. |

35.11.

3. lti. I will m. thy sorrow and conception

6.1. v. hen nn n h. ga'n to ,„ on the lace of the earth

16.10. I willm. llagar's seed exceedingly, 17.20.

17. 2. and I will m. thee exceedingly, 48. 4.

22. 17. I will m. thy seed, 26. 4, 24. Ueb. 6. 14.

MULTIPI 1ED.
47.27 Isra 1 m. /:,,., .1.7.20.

the more afflicted, they m. and grew
9. lha

The
-oiiilcr, „

Lord you
3

God hatl

1 I'.gypt

gold thai thou

the land
24.3 1 m. nd gave h

r enemy ho m. ou
12. as marked
36.8 ml thy g, itleness ha

""'•': 9. bee .use their attic wen m.inGilead

\,«. 6.
I 17 lb" ii"b!es m. letters to 'J'obiah

'"427. 14. if his children be m. it is lor sword

"sal.' ll>. 4. their sorrows shall' be m. tl„.i h.i.ic'u

Mi;. JO. they that hate me wrongfully are m.
107. .38. he blesseth them, so that they are m.
"rov. 9. 11. for by me thy days shall be m.
VO.Hi.v.bi I, V I, 'l.lll .lie m.ir.ili-giessio,, iune.r.ell,

1. more than the

6. 25. thou
20. m. foil,

S.didnc

2 Pet
id gold

Judah hath n
12. 10. I have m. visions, aDd used similitudes

A,,/,..). 16. thou bast m. thy merchants above stars

Acts 6. 1. when the number of disciples was tit. 7.

7. 17. the people grew and m. in Egypt
9. 31. walking in the fear of the Lord wei

12. 24. but the word of God grew and m.
MULTIPLIEDST.

Nch. 9. 23. their children also m. thou as th

MULTIPLIETH.
Job Q. 17. he m. my wounds without cause

34. 37.be m. his words against God
35. 16. he m. words without knowledge
Keel. lO.t 14. a fool also m. words, man cannot tell

MULTIPLYING.
".en. 22. 17. in m. I will multiply, Ueb. 6. 14.

MULTITUDE
Signifies, [1] A great company or number ofTer-
sons or things. Gen. 30.30.

|
4B. 4. [2] The cor.

mon people, Mat. 9- 33. [3] The whole asset.

l".' [4] T/TeTurchlZr 'acojpant, of'the fait

fid, Acts 15. 12,22. \4" '""

or plenty, Jer. 10. 13.

5.3,7. [7] infinite

otm.c

ty. Led.

1 Kings 3.1

v. 25. lti. according to the m. "I year:

:ut. 1. 10. behold, ye are this day a'



2 KingsJ. IS. they are as all the m. th

19. 23. hast said, with the m. of my cha
come up to the sides 01 Lebanon, Ii .37. 24.

over a people nice me oust for m.
1 name we go against this m.
behold, the m. were dead bodies

m. had not cleansed themselves
afraid of all the m. with him

U. 2. should ni

iS.g. by reason i

49. 6. that

68. 30. reb

74. 19. deliver

9*. 19- in the

106. 7. they n

15. 22. in m. of

SO. 15. there is s

£«-/.5.3.foradrea

i should teach wisdom
n. of oppressions they make
1. of the city, norregardeth

saved by the

xciesbl

of God

Matt.9. 36. when he saw the m. he w

:«5. 14. m.were added both of n

3. 45. Jews saw m. they were fi

tv. 17. 15. the waters are m. at

MUNITION.
a. 29. 7. all that fight against h

MtfKITIONS,
1. of rocks

iem. of thy m.
wording to m. ot thy me)
not to the m. of the wick
; my thoughts within me
bered not m. of thy men
iccording to m. of his mei

imong the tn.

lorsi;

of people is the

ounsellors they are"establishcd

n cometh through the m. ofbusi-
>ice is known by the m. of words

1. 11. to what purpose is the m. of S3

3. and their m. dried up with thirst

their m. and pomp shall descend ii

i. so m. of nations be that fight agains
t. when m. of shepherds is called agai

rifices

63.7. accor
1 15. the m

Jcr. 10. 13. i

16. by rea;

31.18. this

32.24. Elarr.

39. 11. they
Dan.10.6. vo

sd thee form, ofthine iniqi

11 punish the m. of No
r, for m. of her transgressi

,j his n

1. tlier

ole ^.thereof
t. of his idols

ason of the m. of riches, 18. 33.
m of the m. of thy wares, 18.
s Pharaoh and all his m. 32. 32.
and her m.\\ 26. Tubal and all her m
shall bury Gog, and all his m.
ce of his words like the voice of aw.

e mwmering of Miriam

the earth opening and swallowing up the au-
thors of the sol ,.-' uiuming their

accomplices, Num. 16. 3, 31, 32, 35.

17- 5. of Israel, whereby they im. against you

him 6. 43. Jesus said, m. not among yourselves
Cor. 10.10. neither in. as some of them murmured

MURMURED.
'ixod. 15. 24. the people m. against Moses, 17. 3.

16. 2. the whole congregation of Israel m. against
Moses and Aaron, Num. 14.2.

| lb. 41.

<'•.
'J. ):\ ,lll till .'.„.<'

. ',11 ,/; „ ,; : [:, :: ,
,-

J
ial. 106. 25. they believed not, but m. in their tents

30. b

H«. i. 9- so pries .11 the 1 ay by c(

unmitted 17,

URDER.
19. 18. Jesus said, thou si

15. 7- one Barabbas, who b

Luke 23. 19. and for m. was cast

"dot. 1. 29. full of envy, m. detjate, aeceic

MURDERER.
Tum. 35. 16. if he smite him he is am. the m. s

surely be put to death, 17. 18,

19. the revenger of blood shall slay the ot. 21.

SO. m. shall be put to death by '

2ffiBirj6.32.se

10. 13. thou didst tr
yah. 3. 3. there is a

4. because of the m whoredoms of harlo
r ib. of days
eared the ib. 21.46.

Kph.

.32. the 1

I. the ,

. 22. the .

5. 20. !

it for the 1
. of fish,

-_-.. -aeiB. tnat oelieved were of one

V5. and the saying pleased the whole m.
22. the m. rose up together against the

"ieda mfof'c'apt
' from death

shall h.,

1 Pet. 4. 8. for charity shall cove:
See Great.

MULTITUDES.
Esek. 32.20. draw her and all her

'

' alley of d

the ,1,

: dumb spake ; and the m. n

tisfactionforthelifeof

this son of m. hath sent t<

with the light, killeth the

. ib. from the beginning

id a m. to be granted tc

ill have their part in

ut are whoremongers
MURDERS.
k " 1-eartprocee-' - "

ftheflesha
epented they of their m

MURMUR

which God punished them severely. Ti
murmured at the Graves of Lust, and C
sent them quails for food; but hardly >

this meat out of ihci, mouth,, before the mi....

'>'; ' ;,"' >>'"<
f

«.:""• ;''""'.

them, Num. 11. 33, 34. Psal. 78. 30, 31.
They murmured again after the retu-n of the

:y m. saying, thi

the Je

WaS E

7.32. the Pharis

:ither murmur as sc

MURMURERS.

MURMURING.

guesl

JW*.l6. these at

J. 12. th(

'. 1. a m. of Grecia
MURMU

.Iking after lust;

>ng the people

lisputings

£j-orf.9.3.therefore there shall be a verj
Psal. 78. t 50. he gave their beasts to

MUSE.

Luke 3. 15. all m

Psal. 39. 3. whili

•k of thy hands

hearts of John,

! to meet king Saul with m.
'. singers with instrument,

l. 5. 13.
I

23. 13
I
34. 12.

le brought low

led, I-Ieb. 19. 1

set either of Cat
k 9. 11.

:

'[u')'"i

^mldllTtV'"'mma
\°"0fnJa,

Lev. 11.32. it 1.

23. 6. seven dt

ve fetch you water >

it the Lord speaketl



Vint. l. 22. bring u word bj whal way wi
|| in tin-. l ;imi; I m. n,K" Ko

12. III. thou i„, . ii Hi. n, I., |.,r I ...l-.l ll

SI, 1 1. iliy day« approach
• Don the way ny wuicu yc«

JW{. 13. 16. thou ;«. offer ll to the I.<>rd

SI. 17. then- /,. he .v.. inheritance lor tin

I Sam. 14.43. Ididbuttaite a little, and la

2W..23. 3. ll.- Hi.it mini, nv.T men,,,, he

I

/ -,., 10 i I. u thou i. i > uid, w m we
Jrr. Itl. :.. tli.v "i. need

:

,U„/.S(i. .M.M-r.plim-sl,.- n.llill. ,|,ii,.,t tin,-

/JWi2.22..lsrlh. hollies will be .....m.1.1

Je/m 1'J. 31). brought n mixture ..f »i. and aloes
\n hi ir..

il N /, 11. I.'i. i;o forth .,.,,1 f.-l.li in. olive l.r;,,„ be
lia. 41. 1<I. I will pl.nu ii. ll.,' wilderness tl„. ,„

55. 13. instead ..l"l.n,.r .I...II come up them, tree

Ml II I l.l.TItf'.ES.

Zcch . 1. II. an. I he stood an g the m. 10. 11.

SMl.whvsaytl
13. 7. when ye

bled, Ii

10. Rospel«,.fi

Luke 2, v>. I m

HW. 5. 10. thru;/;, vt ».r,l- f„ nul »l H„, world
11. ly. there ;.,. also he heresies among you
15. 2.1. fur he,;,, reign ull he hath put under

"
I 1 .'ii..' ll I J. .,,'eds glory!' I will'glory o'f tilings

7 "he m;
a

have°a good 'report .n"t'ii.' m 'wi'.huut'

8. likewise «». deacons be grave, not doubl,

2 77™, 2. I>. husbandman m.be fust partaker of frail

.that .littles

slu, ill;, |,<

..IU.sr.AliD-sl'.l'l)
;
>« Onus,.

MUSTERED.
C A';.,,, 25. iy. took the seribe which m. Jer.51.1S.

MUSTERETH.
ha. 13. 4. the Lord m. the host of the battle

MUTTER.
ha. 8. iy. to wizards that peep, and that m.
16. 1 7- for Kirhareseth shall ye m.

MUTTERED.
ha. 59. 3. your tongue hath m. perverseness

MUTUAL.
Horn. 1. 12. I may be confoited by the m. faith

MUZZLE.
ZW.25.4. thou shalt nut ,,,. the ox when he treai

eth out the corn, 1 Cor. 9. (J. 1 . Tun. 5. 1!

MYRRH.
(''ii. 37. 25. lshmaeliles came bearing balm and n

Liod. 30. S3, of pure
Lslli. 2. 12. to wit. si

J'-al. 45. 8. thy garment

14. m. and aloes with all the chief spices
5 1. 1 have gathered my „,. with my spice
o.myhands dropped with m. fingers with sweel

Mai. 2. 11. the', on -ent. J to lihngifls, gold and'
Mark 15. 23. to drink wine mingled with m.

. may open my mouth boldly, to make know
the m. of the gospel, Col. 1. 26,27. | i. i

Col. 2. 2. to the aei.nuwleilgem.nl of the in. cl (
,

1

less. 2. 7- the m. of iniquity doth alrea.l

m. 3. 9. holdiug in. ol faith in pure consrient

NAK
I. 16. great is m. of godliiici

Cor.i. l.an.l as steward
II. 2. and Iho' I understand all in. ami knowledge
14.2. howbeit, in the .Spirit he speaketh m

N.

NAIL.
Leu.l.i 15. shall pinch off the

Dent. 21. 12. she shall,heeler head,andpare hern.
1 Cliron. 22. .1. prepared Iron in abundance for ,..

2 t7,r„«.3. y. the weight of the n. was fifty sh.lels
I-.nl. 12. 11. „. fastened I, v I i.e n,„sl,., s ol assemblies

» but fev,
est ,,,,,, of

[3] On.

mi,,Ja l„: ens,!,, surprised by their enemies,
Kxod. :>2. 25. 15] (Jnc destitute of all worldly
goads, Job 1. 21. [C] That i.hul, ,s ,/,,.

uivcred, known, and manifest, Job 26. 6. Ileb.

The nakedness of Adam 'and Eve' teas unknown t

then b-fun if,,,, sinned. Gen. 2. 25. They .. u

womb, and n. shall 1 return thither

22. 6. thou hast stripped the n. of their clot

7. thev cause the n. to lodge without, ll

f.'e'l'b. 15. u.

lsa. 22.rlj.am

51. 1 58 the walls of Babylon shall be made
Lam. 4. 21. O Edom, thou shalt make thyse

1 1 „s. 2..3.1. st i strip her n. and set her as in the day
Amos 2. 16. shall flee away n. ill that day, s

'"

hic.i .8. therefore 1 will wail.,willgo stripped an

11. pass ye away, having thy shame n.

5. t b. shall waste with her own n. swords

Vat . ,0 1 i , 1



NAM
Mark 14.52.he left the linen cloth.fled from them n.

Jolmll.7. Peter was re. and cast himself into tht

Acts 19. 16. they fled out of that house re. wounded
1 Cor. 4. 11. to this present hour we are re.

2 Cor. 5. '!. being ciothed, we shall not be found re.

11 '

1 1 ,. but all things are n. to the eyes of him
fan:, 2. 15. if a brother or sister be re. and destituu

Res. 3. 17. miserable, poor, and blind, and re.

(
1 > 1;; keepeth his garments, lest he walk re.

. m uidshallmakeherdesolate andn.andeal
See Bare.

NAKEDNESS.
Gen. 9. 22. and Ham saw the re. of his father

23. and covered re. they saw not their father's re

42. 9. to see the re. of the land ye are come, 12
y.uni. 20. 26. that thy re. be not discovered thereor

(.then, ofthysist
.l.n.of father's wi
12. n. of father's

16. re. of thy brother's wife, it is thy bro

17. re. of a woman and her daughter not

andshese

1 holy, that he see no n.

0. 30. to the confusion of thy m
Isa. 20. t4 . buttocks uncovered the re. of Egypt

yea, thy shame
because they have seen her re.

. 10. i . I covered thy re. ye 1, I sware to thee
thy, . discovered through

23. 18.'

. to them16. 37. ai d will discover thy n
22. <'<•- >) - <li ••

1
i.!i In ,'-, „

10. these discovered her re.

29. the re of thy whoredom sha 1 be discovered
-»>*. 2. 9 . -.,
Nah. 3. 5. and I will shew the nations thy re.

Hat. 2. IS. that thou mayest look on their re.

tall re. separate us from love of God

Rev. 3.

. 27. in fastings often,

ie of thy re. do not appeal
NAME

If referred (I) To Cod, and signifies, any thin,
whereby his nature and will is made telle
known to us, as, [1] Hi< ,/,/,,, Exod. 3. 1 ?,

14-16.3. [2] His at/rii„ns. er proper,,,,
Exod. 33. 19.

I
34. 6, 7. 1 Tim. 6. 1. [3

His will and purpose concerning sa/z-a'ion I,.

Christ, John 17. 6, 26. [4] His help and as
sistance, 1 Sam. 17. 45. Psal. 44. 5. [5] HL
honour, renown, and glory, Psal. 76. 1. [6]
H,s word. Psal. 5. 11. Acts 9. 15. [7] His
grace, mercy, and love to sinners, in sending

Psal. 22.
John 17. 26. [8] His wis,

daess, as displayed in the wc
I providence, Psal. 8. 1, 9.
--er, and providence, Psal. 20.
ship and service, 1 Kings 5

! Cod himself, Psal. 29. 2.

) To Christ, and signifies,
i perfections, thai ,J„el, he,
Inowledsed to ie, Isa. 9. 6

His name shall h

3. 1
in. 5.

derful, the mi J, , ( , 11 a ,,1
he is the mighty God [•_') // /„„ , „

>'"«, Mat 7 22. Acts 4. 7. [3] Th,

^ ">«<- »'(.>n >l»nc ail prnuijiality and power

1.
'

[4]

r

HmZrU'lory, lid renol

19. Zeph. 3. 20. [5] An appe,

Deut. 25. 7. isa. 66. 22. [8] Tarn, '„.

1

2 t'hr„n. 26. 8, 15.
take the name of God in vain, Exod. 20.

'

/ ,11 69. u I will

NAM
other gods, Exod. 23. 13. He would not

pronounced. The gods of 'the heathen

hard/,, C:
di'/ianrcd

or Merik

authority.

children t

mals,

it, for example, ly saying, Mephi
Meribosheth, instead of Mephibaal
1 ; where Bosheth signifies somethin

{

'. name. God changed the name
Jacob and Sarai ; which expresses hi

d for great purposes, and wAc

, or Solomon, son of David ; ti

the m

To know any one ly his

by name, Exod. 33. 12. ,

.am, /,„ nan

5. 22. therefore the re. of the city is zoar
i. 19. the re. of the city was Luz at the first

3. 6. shall be called after the re. of their brethre

od. 34. 14. the Lord, whose re. is Jealous, is je<

10.41. receiveth prophet in the re. of a prophet,
a righteous man in re. of a righteous man

.
shall give a cup of water only in re.of disciple
19- baptizing them in then, of the Father

Luke 1. 61. none of thy kindred is called by this re.

i wrote, saying, his re. is John
gd, when shall cast out your n. as evil

John 1.6. a man sent from God, whose re. was John
3.18. not believed' '

I.e.. ii; 21 neithei sh alt thou profane the re. of thy
God, saith the Lord, 19. 12. I 21.6.

[
22. 2,3 J.

Eldad, of the other Medad
17. i U 1'0)m his— n. of the Israeli .

15. re. of Midianitish woman slain was Cozbi
27. 4. why should re. of our father be done awaj
32. 42. and called it Nobah, after his own re.

DeK(.7.24.shall destroy their n.from under heavi

9. 14. and blot out their re. from under heave
22. 14. bring up an evil re. on her, and say
19. he hath brought up an evil

25. 6. first-born shall succeed in n

7. to raise up to his brother a
26. 19. to make thee high in re. and in honour
28.58.thou mayest fear this glorious and fearful ...

Tosh. 23. 7. nor make mention of re. of their gods
Ruth 2. 19. man's re. with whom I wrought is

~

4. 5. to raise up the re. of the dead, 10.

t Sam. 25. 3. the re. of the man was Nabal
9. they spake to Nabal in the re. of Davi

! Sam. 6. 2. whose n. is called by the n. of the Lord
7- 9- 1 have made thee a great re. like the re. of th

23. God redeemed to make him are. 1 Crer.I7.2l

8. 13. David gat him are. when he returned

14. 7. shall not leave to my husband neither n. no
23.18. Abishai had the re. among three

"•
I he e hm:r dl i

r.,-,,.,1 e ..in i 1, ,! i|. ,..,,„:

„ 14. 27. would not blot out the re. of Israel

/::--,v 2. 61. and w:is called after ihcirn. NeA. 7.63.
prophesied in the re. of the God of Israel

5. 7. and gavest him the re. of Abraham
so didst thou get thee a re. as it is this day
E22. Esther cert i!h-d the king in Mordtcai's re.

write ye also for the Jews'in the king's re.

i. 17. he shall have no re. in the street

ivere children of men of no re.

of the God of Jacob defend thee

have forgotten the re. of our God
praise the re. of God with a song

18. whose re. alone is Jhhova H, art most high
99- 3. let them praise thy great n. for it is holy

it the n if the •
hall n

22. 1. a good n. is rather to be chosen than richi

30. 9. lest I take the n. of my God in vain

ha. 14. 22. I will cut off from Babylon the re.

55. 13. it shall be to the Lord for a re. for a sign

56. 5. I will give them a re. an everlasting re.

57. 15. whose re. is holy
||
62. 2. called by a new

14. lead thy people, to make thyself a glorious

65. 15. ye shall leave your re. for a curse to n
chosen, and call his servants by another

' 1 , II ,h, ,l, , ,mi n ;.. io „'„
, ,';

I5.the re. of the city shall be, The Lord is there
M/re.2.20.blessed be the re.of God lor ever and ever
4. 8. Daniel came, according to the re. of my god
Hos. 1. 6. God said to him, call her re. Lo-ruhamah
2. 17.they shall no more be remembered by their re.

Amos 5. 27- saith Lord, whose* is the God of hosts
Mic. 4. 5. for all people walk e\ ery one in the re. of

his god, we will walk n the re. of our God
Zeph. 1. 4. 1 will cut oft' the re

3. 20. I will make you a re.

Zech.6.X1. the man whose re. is the Branch.

,3. 1 am come in my Father's re. and ye receive
25. the works that I do in my Father's re.

12. there is none other re. under heaven given

'

17. speak henceforth to no man in this n. 18.
30. that wonders may be done by the re. of Jesus

5. 28. that you should not teach in this re. 40.
8. 12. preaching, concerning the re. of Jesus
9-21. that destroyed them that called on this n.
27. he had preached boldly in the re. of Jesus

15.26. have hazarded their lives for the re.ofJesus
16. 18. said, in the re. of Jesus come out of her
19- 5. they were baptized in the re. of Jesus
26. 9. to do contrary to there, of Jesus of Nazareth
torn. 2. 21. for the re. of God is blasphemed
Cor. 1. 13. were ye baptized in the re. of Paul >

5- 4. in the re. of our Lord Jesus, Eph. 5. 20.
6. 11. are justified in there, of the Lord Jesus
?.ph. 1. 21. far above every re. that is named

10. at the re. of Jesus every knee should bow
W. 3. 17. do all in the re. of the Lord Jesus
Tim. 6. 1. that the re. of God be not blasphemed
Tim. 2. HI. the re. of Christ, depart from iniquity

lei. 1. 4. he hath obtained a more excellentre.
am. 2. 7. do not they blaspheme that worthy re. ?

1 Pet. 4. 14. if reproached for the re. of Christ

2. 17. s

5.13.

, which no man knoweth

m the re. of my God

i

men blasphemed the re. of God
er forehead was a re. written , Mystery
. written no man knew but himself
is thigh a re. written, King of kings

See Called.
_7 NAME, or iy the NAME.

Exod. 6. 3. I appeared by the re. of God Almighty
31.2.1 have called iy re. Bezaleel, 35. 30.
33. 12. yet thou hast said, I know thee iy re. 1".

Hum. 4. 32. ly re. ye shall reckon the instruments
.'-ore. 21 U iliev g.Mc iIicm. cities in. .1 1 /' / re

i- Phili neofGath, Goliath *« 're.

&™.20.21 . Sheba, son of Bichri ly re. hath 1 iftcd

Kings 13. 2. a child shall -be born, Josiah ly re.

came and smote
;. si. t i. 41. 2

1.19.



Eiih. 2. 14. except that she were called »v "•

lia. 44.5. shall call himself h,,,h, „ .1 '

surname himvir /,</ </„ „. of Israel, 111. I, .

45.3. I the Lord which call thai by thy n.

John 111. 5. and he cilli-tti his own sheep by n.

MohnH.oarfrio

Etoi, 3. IS. sha

. W. .'..through I

>. 17. I will .i..

I, 1.4. will hie „ I will

71.7. the\ h.n, . 1 . > l t . r I I

10. shall I -I..-...J I.I

/,, NAME.
y, what is him.? Prov. 3

n.J.r. 3.1. 2. .'Jmei 5.K.

18. 30. so that A/j

25. 25. as /.ii n. is,

1 C/ir. 16. 8. give th

make known his

V). give the glory

Lord, call upon his

I's. 105. 1. Im. 12.<
«».•?,. 29. 2. 1 96.

nat caused hi.,,, dwell there

exalt hisn. together, 66. 2.

he die and his ,,. perish >

on the heavens hy his ,i.J.\U

love his n. shall dwell there

he l<> glorious ,,'. f,,r ever

so.p
1. 19. *

s is Air ». whereby he shall be called

Amos 4. 1.1. the Lord, the God of h/.-

Z,../,. 10.12. they ,h.,ll walk up and down in hi, ,

14.9- in that day shall be one Lord, and his a . on

foi [hi : :

:

.' onAwn.abool
Mat. 1.2,1. shall call /m n, Jes. £«fe 1. 31.

| 2.21
12.21. in hit n. shall the Gentiles trust
Mark 6. 14. for his n. was spread abroad
LuXe 1.13. and thou shall call his n. John
24.47. remission of sins should be preached iah.n

20.31.that believing ye ini-ln have lit..- IhroV,, , „

Acts 3. 16. his n. through faith in his ,,. hath mad
5.41 .they were counted worthy to suffer for his n.
10 t3 thro'/,,,,, shall race, , rem. inn ol si,.

13. 8. Elymas the sorcerer, for so is his n

5. to the'faith amOTg^lTnatLsVr"
10. of love which ye shewed towards
let us offer praise, giving thanks to hi
5. nor blot out/,,, „ . but w,ll confess

ad hisn. that sat on him was Deatl
n the Greek tongue hath his n. Aaa

named on them, let th

*J. vi. provoke him not, for my n. is in him
Lev. 19. 12. ye shall not swear by my n. falsely
20.3. bis seed unto Molech, to prol ail

Num. 0.27. vat my n. on tl Israel
Dew. 18. 19. which he shall speak in my n. 20.
Juig. IS. 18. why askest thou thus after my n.?

Rom

u,l, rhy„. I

./,,;. 14.11. they prophesy lies in,,,,,,,. 15.
|
2:1.25

23. 27. they think to cause nil people to fo, ..el „.,

^ as their fathers have lorgo.rtr, ,,,,,,,. lorllaa

27. 15. they prophc.y aire In,,,:,,,. 2'j. 0,21,23.

L:, k. 20. (J hut I wrought (or mo n. 14, 22, 44.
36. 23. and I will sanctify my great n.

Zech. 13. 9- they shall call on ,,,,, ,,. I will hear

'

11. for 'mo h. snail be'great anioi,gl;'e',,.il',l
,",'„,

,,: "
,

1 1. my ,,. is dreadful among the heathen

5. he feared me, and was afraid before ,,,,/,,.

•hall the sun of right.

21. 17.

iu.o. Tee. a child, in my n. Mark 9. 37. Luke 9.48,
20. or three are gathered together in my n.

lo. 29 ihai hath lor, aken houses for my n. sake
24.5. for many shall come in m„ n. and shall

deceive many, Mark 13. 6. Luke 21.

Mark 5. 9. he answered, saying, my n. is Legion

16. 17. in mi
t.uU 21. 12. 1

14. 13. w

POl

32. 27. said to him, what is th o »..'£'). Jado.y:, 17.

28. he said, thy n. shall be no more called .la.-oh,

but Israel, 35. 10. 1 Kings 18. 31.

I'.j.n/ .',. 21. si nee came to Pharaoh to speak in thy n.

Josh. 7. 9- what wilt thou do to thy great n.?

2 Sam. 7- 26. let tl,,, ,,. be magnified for ever
"" =0. I will sing praise to thy n. !',„/. 9. 2.

|

49.
I

61. 8.
I

66.4. |92.1.
;s 1. 47. name of Solomon better than thy n.

. turn and confess thy ,,. 2 Chron. 6. 24, 26.

but cometh for thy n. sake, 2 Chron. 6. 32.

. 5. blessed be thy glorious

22.22. I will declare thy n. to b:

25. 11. for thy n. sake pardon
31. 3. for thy n. sake lead me

63. 16. O Lord, thy n.

7'. there ii

.10. tl Lord ca

and thy a
hihy».a

21. do not abhor us "for thy n. sake, rememb
29- 25. sent letters in thy n. to all people in Jeru:
Lam. 3.55. I called upon thy n. out of the dungei
Oan. 9. 6. the prophets spake in thy«. to our kin
Mic. 6. 9. and the man of wisdom shall see thy n.
Noh. 1. 14. that no more of thy n. be sown

Mat. 6. 9. hallowed be thy n. Luke 11.2.
"

Mark 5.9. he asked him, what is thy n.? Luke 8.3
9. -18. casting out devils in thy n. Luke 9. 49.
Luke 10. 17. the devils are subject through thy n.
John 12. 28. F?th. glorify thy n. then came a voic
17. 6. 1 have manifested thyn. to the men, 26.

Rom. 15. g. I will confess and sing unto thy n.

4. who shall not fear

See Ca
NAME

leo
£'°

Vert.

ifythy,,

.Ham.16.3 thou shall auc

5 him up whom I shall n

ha 62.2.
NAMED hi II.

Lord shaU n.

Ge, .23.16. Abrah. vveigbe

rightly

hich he had n

them

>,gs 17.34. the childre. ofjac.whomherc.isr
LV run. 23 14. Moses' sonsn.ofth tribe of Levi

ice . Ii. 10. what hath bee lready
6I.6.3 e shall be «. the priests of the Lord

/I. 1. 21. fa:

. 15. the whi

rim '2. ig.u\

h are a. chief of the natio:

1 that art n. of the house of

was son. of the angel befor.

very one that n. the name
NAMELY.

pt for the owners
zor,,,. by Assyria
n. this, shalt love

Tsa.7. 20. Lord shave with a ra

Mark 12. 31. the second islike,

NAMES.
len. 2. 20. Adam gave n. to all cattle, and to fowl

26.18.called their a. afrer«.his la, her called them

'* '

of the n. of other gods, Deut. 12. 3.

28. 9. grave on them the n. of children of Isr.21.



.Num. 34. 17. re. of:

NAT
len which shall divide the land J

of mighty men whom Dav. had

NAT

en

Ch
ed"on°s'!

4Q. 11. they call their lands after

147.4.thestarshecalleththemb
Ezek. 23. 4. the ». of them were Al

Hot. 2. 17. for I will take away th

of blasphen.

book, 17. 0.

of blasphen.

24. 1 10. if thou faint, thy strength

rj.49.19.the land of thy destruction

rat. 7.14. re. is the way which let

NARROWED.
Ktnesfj. 6. in wall of house made t.

NARROWER.
Isa.Qt O.theco «.than

NARROWLY.
Job 13. 27. thou lookest re. to all my paths
Isa. 14. 16. that see thee, shall re. look upon thee

NATION
Signifies, [t] All the inhabitants of a partiatla,

country, Deut. 4. 34. [2] A country ,r /;..-

dom, Exod. 34. 10. "

[4] 'The father, heaa, a,u
or people. Gen. 25. 23. [5] '1

Genltles, Isa. 55. 5.

Gen. 15.14. and also that a. they se:

start. . A

il II..U >: list .'
...... 1 1 rnnn

> il. or il„..r

'. behold. .h.,11

8. ,1.which mil rvelNcb din.

36. then I rael

ff Mo lb irn.li

nga .33

Toel 1. 6. for a re.

Amos 6.14. behold
.l/i'c.4.7.Iwillmak

Had. 1. 6. the Chi
Zeph.1. 1. gather

ti. 21. 43. the kingdom of God give

1. 7. re. shall rise ag. re. Mark 13. a. .

hi. 5. for he loveth our re. and ha
I. 2. we found this fellow pervertim

Isa. 10. T- it is il

14. (i. he that ru

hose re. shall be utterly wasted
e 7i. may tremble at thy presence

i<M
tnnl

1 send those that escape to the re.

ve this day set thee orer the n.

all less themselves in hiro, and glory
eye mention to re. publish ag. Jcrusale

3t for that re. only, but that

1P-6.
21.8.

n,„l ,

34. V
L, :,].:

co. c; shall

17. 1 .

it thou

my,,, a

28. 33. the fruit of thy land shall a a. eat up
36. the Lord shall bring thee and thy king to a n
"} I ...J h. H I. .10 < ),. . : .ill: ! dice iiurn i,n

50. a a. of fierce countenance shall not regart
32.28. are aw. void of counsel, no understandini
2Sam. 7 23. what n. like thy people > 1 f '/•/ .1 7 .'J 1

1 A'i«i-.i-]3. 10. there is no n'.whiiher my Lord hail
not sent to seek thee

, he took an oath ofthat a.
2 Kings 17. 29. every n. made gods of their own
1 Ckr. 16. 20. and when they went from ,,. to «.
2 C/,r. 15. 6. re. was destroyed of re. and city of city
32. 15. no god of any re. or kingdom was able
»- • 20. it be done against are. or aman only

Ps. 33. 12. blessed is the a. whose God is the Loi
'

'

!
l

< ' "'.
,

.al .I.;" e.. ,. e ,„li
, ,

a people la

peeled, are. meted out and trodden
26. 2. open that the righteous re. may enter in
15. thou hast increased the re. O Lord, the re.

49. 7. saith the Lord to him whom the a. abhorreth
51. 4. hearken and give ear to me, O my re.

55. 5. thou shalt call a a. thou knowest not
54). 2. seek me, as a re. that did righteousness
0a2. the a. that will not serve thee shall perish

first among r

Hal. 1. 14. profiled above my e.juals in my own ;

PAH. '-'. 15. in midst of a crooked and perverse .

Hi 11. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us out of every n
14. 6. having the gospel to preach to every a.

NATIONS.'
Gen. 10. 32. and by these were the a. divided
14. 1. Tidal king of a. made war with 13 r.a, <

17.4. shalt be a fat
'

dl w
16.1

27- 29. and let a. bow down 1

Exod. 34. C4. I will cast out the

enlarge thy borders, Deut. 4.

)f thee, 35. 1

ai:id.-r,n.i',to.there. shallbea :

51 . 7. the a. have drunken of herwi

%

Lan

. prepare ,1

I'ahylon
e re. ag

I not fl

itythat

W.oeelhe

all together

-

6.1

e thee a reproach
nt shall escape am

9.

12.

19.

26!

that. . ,,.

35. when 1

4. the re. al

hall sc

jeniber inn among i.ie u

to r them among the a.

1 ... i.im, he was taken

y ». to come ag .'in.,! lb.

io'-'the daugl

35. 10. thou h

ound of his fall

lament her, 18.

15. 6. thou sha

28.1. the Lord
32.8.MostIIigl
J3.rej,.ice,Oy

Judg. 2.23. ther

.lube L.s.ik;

:. Ki,,v 17. 3.1. served gods after thf

10. 33. hath any of the gods of the it. delivered,

19.12. "Citron. 32. 13. II. /in. 36. IK.

Cl,r. in. 31. say among the a. the Lord r. ign.-il.

17. 21. by driving out n. from before thy people

Clir. 13 0. made priests after the manlier 01 ,,.

V, /,. 13. 20. anion g manvii. was no king li!:e him
Jo.', 12. 23. he increase* the n. he enlargeth the n.

Psal. 9. CO. that the re. may know themselves

12. 27. all the kindreds of re. shall worship thee

£8. the Lord is governor among the a.

7. 3. he shall subdue the re. under our feet

57. 9- I will sing to thee among the re. 108. 3." 7. hiseyes behold the,,. riii.-i. l.o the,, l„ ; i.,.

6. 5. for re gods of th

1 small one shall b<

106. 27.

"too. 24. 24. the people

5. 26. he will lift up an ensign t

: » the .

:-d comman;

11. now also many a. are gathered against thee

1 on ..,! ' ',
,

|, !-,„. hd al their might

Nah. 3. 4. that selleth n. through her whoredoms
5. I will shew the re. thy nakedness and shame

'1.3.6.I have cut off the re. theirtowers desolate

1. 2. 11". many re. shall be joined to the Lord

I, take hold out of all the languages of the a.

U12.30. these things do the re. seek after

I 3.1(1. when he haddestroy.se
will I give pou

hall see their dead bod

Id. 10.mllesot.he,,. iellj 17.10. v.a.e.

20. 3. that he should deceive the re. no

21 . 24. the a. of them which are saved sh

26. they shall bring the hon.

22. 2. the leaves were for the healing of th

All NATIONS.
/. 4. 19. which the Lord hath divided toaiVn

lg. and to make thee high above all re. 28. ]

37. shall become a by-word among all re.

1 Kings 4. 31. his fame was in all re. round about
- ""

ore. 14.17. brought the fear of David on all

i. ,b clare his marvellous works among all

32. 23. Ilezekiah magnified in sight of all

67. 2. thy saving health among all a.

72. 11 . kings fall down, all re. shall

:n blessed call hi
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I. S. [7] hhl and «i

118. 10. nit n. ....

ialtn. lhallflov
ill !• -t i-..-, ill.- •

34, -. iln Indignation ol ih
In.);. «// thing, and vanity
("Ki.lll. I will -a'Ii.mil ... .-

t i..l

| .11 -
i

i Mm, Dom.7, 1 1.

.... I among j. ».

Ilab.'i.b. but gathen tn to him o//». and people

Wrtf. 2. 7. 1 will .hake «//«. ami lb. ,!
,

- ol„//,,..

shall com.- ; .mil I will fill this lions.- with ejnry

/.-.-/.. 11.5 I In i-.
.

1 i I..

1 1). III.- punishment .if nil,i. lhal . "iln- mil up

n by the n. of the 1

fhave divided to y

r.-.a. 16. 3. ll.y „. is of ll.e lai.,1 of Canaan
1. as lor il.v a. in iho d.i v Ihoii wasl lorn

21.30. I will jnilc- tl„-i- in the land of Ihv n

23.15. the manner of Chaldea, the laml c,l then

8. 22. the place of the wicked shall

22. I). Last lalcen a pledge from thy bl

20. 20. for the terrible one is hrouuhi lo n.

21. that mm aside tin- just for all. in-: of,,.

21. ye are of nothing, and your work of ».

19. 27. our craft is io danger to be

Ram. 14. 10. why dost thou set at n.

1 Cot. 1. 28. to bring to n. things t

2.11.1 raised upol ymr you

but ye gave the«.wiue to drink

NEAR.
? Gen. 19. 20. this city is «. to flee to, i

45. lO.thou shall b

48. 10. he brough

Eioi.l3.17.thelan
Lev. 18. 6. not apt



NEC
Lev. 18. 13. for she is thy mother's «. kii

20. 19. for he uncovered his «. kin
1 SI. 2. but forhiskin «. to In '

tribe of

5.16. b

16. y. t, n.g jou .

iW. 17.

lay be defiled

«. and presen'

ire the Lord

;s spake in pla

go thou n. and hear all God si ...11 say
plant a grove of trees n. altar of Lord
. the men n. Micah's house gatht

1 Kin«s 8.46. land of enemy far or n

21. 2. thy vineyard, because it is /

J«*41.l6. one is so n. another.no i

Ptal. 22.11. for trouble is «.|, 75.1.
119.151. thou art n. O Lord, thy co
148. 14. the horn of Israel, a peopl

ling through I

le fooli

a neighbour that isn.than a brother
ha. 33. 13. ye that are u. acknowledge my might
45. 21. tell ye, and bring them n. yea, let them
46. 13. "1 bring n. my righteousness, not far off

50.8. he is a. that justifieth me, who will contend:
51. 5. my righteousne

«h,l.' h,

Lo come,and my righte

57. 19. peace be to him that is a. sairh the Lord

25.26. all king - thi nortl far and n. shall drink
Lam. 4. 18. our end is a. our days are fulfilled

Ezek. 6. 12. he that is a. shall fall by the sword
7.7.the t

11. 3. who say, it i

22. 5. those that be

«. let

Acts 1 .24. Cornelius called to

See Came, C01

if trouble

s build houses
.hall mock thee

n. Zech. 1. 14.

'

ven at the doors

n. with thunde:

>suL 75
.'5.

'lilt" not

n

up,"speak not with "a stiff

>rov. 1.9. for they shall be chains about th-

3.3. bind them about thy a. write them, 6. !

22. so shall they be life and grace to thy n.
ant. 1. 10. thy n. is comely with chains of gold
4. 4. thy n. is like the tower of David

I.I k, 1
,

, .
;.'.,,: m : •

' .,
:

.

'

:

•

.

r-^thy- •-- -—

*

. 4. thy a. is an iron sinew, thy brow brass
:. 2. loose thyself from the bands of thy a.
i. 3. that sacrificed, as if he cut off a dog's *.

Jer. 2427. turned the hinder part of the a. to n
17. 23. but they obeyed not, made their n. sti£

27. 2. make thee yokes, and put them on thy a.

8. will not put a.underyoke of king of Babyl.l:
28. 10. took the yoke from off Jeremiah's*. 12.

NEARER.
Ruth 3. 12. howbeit, there is a kinsman a. than I

Rcm.13.ll.our salvation n. than when we believed

NECESSARY.
Job 23. 12. 1 esteemed his words more than n. food
Acts 13. 46. was n. the word first be spoken to you
15.28.to lay no greater burden thanthes,
28. 10. they laded us with such things as were a .

1 Coi-.12.22.the members v. i.i. I,
:

. ,- m :,.!,;. .!-,.
2 Cor. 9. 5. 1 thought it a. to exhort the brethren

'.' 1 • ;ed it n. to send l'papbras
Tit. 3.14. to maintain good works for „. uses
Heb. 9.23. a. patterns should be purified with these

NECESSITY
Signifies, [1] The state of a thing that must needs

p'oTerf'Vu
be othcruise, Heb. 9. 16 [21

Rom.
12

OT

13?'°[3]
a

Force constraint, 2 Cor". £ . 7.

The word nece sary, u

an absolute n ecessity
or of duty, r mere y sometime useful a dad-
vtmtageom ; as for example, Luke 14. 18, I
have bought
needs go and mt is. It is convenie,

s'uPectw"
U. U01 . 13. 5, Ye must ne dsbe

is your duty, as a ell as
to be. And, Luke 23. 17. Of

necessity he l.'i-i
;

Zlus for aJon time, jnd it is proper to h

Luke 23.17. for ofa.he must release one at th feast
Rom. 12. 13. i ng to the n. of saint
\Cor. 7.37. having nc n. and hath so decieed

2 Cor. 9.7. so 1 t him g ve, not grudgingly, : „

Phil. .16.
j

were of a. but willingly
Heb. 7. 12. there is made of «. a change of the la-

9.16. there. 1 li of the testate

NECESSITIES.
Acts 20. 34. these hands have ministered to my n.
2 Cor. 6. 4. as the ministers of God in n.
12. 12. I take pleasure in n. in persei tttioo

NECK
Signifies, [1] That part of the body between th

head and shoulders, Genesis 27- 16. |2] The
head, Deut. 21. 4. [3] The ahole man, Deut.
28. 48. Jer. 27. 8, 11. [4] The heart, Neh.
9- 29. Prov. 29. 1. [5] The hand or body,

NEE
Gen. 27. 16. put the skins on the smooth ofhis n.

40. thou shall break the joke from off thy 11.

33.4. I'.sau fell ..11 his „. and kissed Ui.11"

41.42. 1'harauh put a gold eb mi about loseph's it.

Ezek. 16. U.Van. 5. 7, 16,29.
45.14. Joseph b 11 on r.tinainiu's u . and wept
10. 2y. he Ml on lacob's ,,. he wept on his n.

49. 8. thy hand shall lie on the 11. ol il.iue encmic-

i..™,/. 13. 13. if not redeem it, break his n. 34.20.

(. 21. 4

l,e.,d fro,

"'.id";,

'

in the valley

2 Chron 29- t 6.

^edekiah

Job 15.

16.12.

39-19

.',',. be 1

hast th

30.8 K-;lft.l

ing the foundation to the 1

&« HlEDES.
NECKS.

rosh. 7.\8. when Israel tuin.-th ilea,

10.24. put your feet on the n. of th
Judg. 5. 30. for the «. of them that tal

Jam. 2. 16. these things which are n. for the body

NEEDLE.
Mat. 19. 24. it is easier for a camel to go through

the eye of a a. Mark 10. 25. Luke 18. .0.

NEEDLE-WORK.
Ezod. 26. 36. thou shalt make an hanging wrought

with n. 27. 16. I 36. 37.
I

38. 18.
28. 39. thou shal ,nak, ,! iir.il of a. 39. 2fJ.

"
'

1

-
NEEDS.

24. j. must 1 11. bring thy son agdu to the land ?

31 . 30. and now though th 1

'Sam. 14.14. we must n. die, and are as water
spilt on the ground

rer. 10. 5. must n. be horn, because they cannot go

Sam. 22.41. gh
Chron. 30.1 8. harden not your n. as your fathers
\'ch. 3.5. the nobles put not their n, to the work
sa. 3.16. and walk with stretched-forth n.

Jer. 27.12. bring your n. under yoke of Babylon

Ezek. 21. 29. to bring thee on the n. of the slain
Mic. 2. 3. from which ye Mull urn remove your n.

ho for my life laid down their own a.

NECROMANCER.
D««.18.11.there shall not be found amongyou a n.

NEED.
>eut. i.j 8. thou shaltlendhim sufficient for his n.
id, 1/. 21.15. have I it .of madmen, that ye brought
Chron. 2. 16. cut wood as much as tho
-'

17. ye shall

M,,i.

a. 6. 9. ar

v. 31.
1"

!
V',,

,

"

n. of before ye ask ,

9- 12. they that be whole u. not a physician, bm
they that are sick, iiy^rX- 2. 17. Luke 5. 31.

21. 3. the Lord hath a. of them, and he will
send them, Mark 11. 3. 1 uU ly. 31, 31.

26. 65. the high-priest said, what further n. have
we of witnesses r -V,.oa l-l. ib>. /_.»/, 22.71.

Mark 2. 25. read what David did when he had«.
Cafe 9.11. aud healed them that had n. of healing
15.7- over just persons which „. no repent nice
Tohn 13.29. buy those things we have n. of
.'ei. 2 15 parted them as every man had n. i. 35.

. Cor. 7. 36. if n. so require, let him do what 1, • v, ill

12.21. cannot say to the hand, I have no n. of thee
24. for our comelyparts have not n. but God

2Cw. 3.1.om. we epistles of commendation to you!
Phil. 4. 12. I know how to abound and to suffer 1

19. my G. shall supply all your n. by Christ Je
1 Thess. 1. 8. so that we n. not speak any thing
4. 9. of brotherly love ye n. not that I write
5. 1. of the times ye have no n. that I write
Heb. 4. 16. and find grace to help in time of «.

NEG
Teh. 5.12. n. one teach you.such

7. 11. what v. that another pr

It). 36. for ye have n. of patie

Pel. 1.6. though now,if». be,;

J /i,i2. 27. ye«. not that an :

C13 h. ot St

22. 25. aud they n. no candle, nor light of the sun
iNEEDfsU.

John 2. 25. he n. not that any should testify of man
Actsl7.25. astho'he n. any thing, seeing he gives

NEEDIEST, ETH.
Gen. 33.15. Jacob .aid, what n. it, let me find grace

t'1,,1 •;.

3.7. for such things m
i.l8.bought ground.an

1. 5. w e ye ,

1 Cor. 5.

2 Cor. 11. 30. if I must "n. glory, 1 will gloi

NEEDY.
Deut. 15. 11. thou shalt open thy hand to t

24. 14. an hired servant that is poor and
Job 24.4. they turn the „. out of the way

14. the murderer killeth the poor and n.
Psal.g. 18. the n. shall not alway be forg

-•'- -ighingof then. -

eniulalk.!

red
.gether

which dell

.- -lull delnerthe n. 82.4.
.1 snare the ooor and n. save

n. praise thy m

109. 16. but persecuted the poor
113. 7 he lilteth the n. out of if

°nv. 30. 14. devour the n. from
31.9. and plead the cause of thi

20. she reacheth forth her han

26. li. the 1. shall ti

17. when the poor and n. seek water
Jer. 5. 28. and the right of n. do they not judge
22. 16. he judged the cause of the poor and n.

Ezek. 16. 49. nor strengthen the hands of the a.

18. 12. he hath oppressed the poor and n.

!2. 29. the people have vexed the poor and n.

i. 4. hear this, O ye that swallow up the n.

NEESEJJ, or SNEEZED.
2 KiuQsi.35. the child n. seven times, and opened

Johi
NEES

ight doth shine, his eyes

NEGLECT.
Mat. 18. 17. and if he shall n. to hear them, tell it

to the church, but if he n. to hear the church
1 Tim. 4. 14. n. not the gift that is in thee
iM.2.3.how shall escape, if a. so great salvation >

NEGLECTED.
Acts 6.1. their widows were n. in the ministration



NF.I

NF.c.r.r.c 1 1\"
/ 2. 23. n. ihr l.ndy, not in nny hoi

m ..i u.i N i.

™ n. for Lord

\i H. in in R
Signinr.. [lj Ou» :.-/,„ J:.cll< or is

aiiolhrr, 2 Kimr^ I. .1. ['.'] F.i rr

NET
', \l K. II I'.OI II

Esod. 20. lfi. il'.'.i." .1, ,l'i ,

(.11 afiUmt-labmn

thoueh at a

J8
:.J®*f'A

1 Sam. 15. 28.

Proi-.87.10.beti

Jir. 6.21. tl.c

NEIGHBOUR, adjective.
Jer. 49. 18. as in the overthrow of Sodom a

Gomorrah and the n. oiiies thereof, 50. <

Bis NETGHBOl R
PW. 14.4. let him and Ais h. take a lamb
21. 14. but if a man mm, ,,„ his n. to slay h

Job 12. 4. I am as one mocked of his n.
10. 21. plead with G. as a man pleadeth fur hit n.

Ptal. 12. 2. Ihey speak vanity earh with his n.

15.3. nor doeth" evil to hit n. taketh op a reproach
101.5. whoso privily slandereth his n. will cut off

Prop. 6.29. so he that goeth in to his n. wife

ll.g.anhyi
iofwi -.1,/,,;

12 2f>. iheriidUronsisiiinrr ci

If! 29. a violent man enticcth

IP IT- hnt hisn. comelh and

21 10. hi< v. findeth no favon

19. so is the man 1I1...1. ,ler

29 "1.1I1 it llatlercih h. ".sprr.uli

Pre
ha. .1.5. shall he oppressed rir

19. 2. they shall hs'nt every <

41 6. they helped every one I

. and they who before had seen him blind

NEIGHED.

NEIGHING.
land In :ii';.h-d at the n. of his strong ODes

NEIGHINGS.
Jer. 13.27.1 have seen thine adulteries and n.

IN EITHER.

, 22. 31. fight K.with small nor great, hut with
.V«/. 21.27. n. tell 1 von l.v what aulhojl'v I dr.

NEPHEW.
Job 18. 19. he shall neither have son nor n.

22. 1 will cut off from Babylon son and n
NEPHEWS.

4. 21.U'"'?. 12. 14. Abdon had forty sons and thirty n

NEST
adeth Signifies, [1] .1 little /oil~,m hi in which birds hale)

• 1 their young, Psal. 84. 3. [2] Th,

Kingt 7. 17. >

.W.'7.2li.thuv

1.1'J. LuteS.t.
and followed him

),,,), I,

32. 18, < asi them down to the n. parts of the earth
24. Elam gone down to the n. parts of the earth

NETHERMOST.
m ,//

i l'i (, 1, ,i lii .1 1, 1
1 .< . e, .. . if. e .-

I I h 1 1
-. loo l|

NETTLES.
Job 30. 7. under the n. they were gathered together

Prov. 24. 31. and n. had covered the fare (hereof

- |3I "" 'Ml H ,tl„ h, n |JlO lii-llv
• Zeph. 2. 9. surely Moab shall be the breeding of ,1.

NET-WORK.
Exoi, 27.4. shalt make a grate ofn. f brass, 38. 4.

1 Kings 7. lit. two rows round about on n. 42.
Jer. 52. 22. with n. on the chapiters round about

J.,h 29. 1M. -hen 1 said, I shal

39.27.doth eagle at thy c

Psal. 84.3. the swallow 1

Jer. 22. 23. that makest thy n. in the cedars
48. 28. the dove makes her n. in the sides of hoi,

49. 16. tho' thou make thy n. as high as the cagh
Obad. 4. though thou set thy n. among the star;
"' ' 2. 9. that he may set his n. on high

gnifies, [l] An instru

[2] Artificial work u-r,

7. 17. [3] Mischief
9. 15. Mic. 7. 2. [4

+ 12. [5] lncxtricab

[6] Trying afflictions.

Ins ptoplc, Job 19. 6.

19. 9. they th;

J«.41.ig.ki,
Lev. 6. 13. the

NEVER.
«, such as 1 n.

fire on the altai

id heifer, upon \

; all thy people >

rl from ihyhoiis,

9.30. aod if I make my hands ?,. so clean

21. 25. another* eateth with pleasure



NEV
Psal. 49.19. shall go to fathers; they shall n. ss<

55.22.Lord will,,. suffer the righteous to be move.

71. 1. O Lord, let me a. be put to confusion

1 ID y.'l. 1 will «. forget thy precepts, lor Willi then

JVec. 10.3(1. the righteous shall ,,. he removed

27.20. hell and destruction are n. lull, so the eye

"11. 15. there are three things that are ,,. satis!,«

3.20 shall Uasphemeag.IlnlyGh

.at, £«X-el9.30.

hat a. bare
laid,JoA« 19.41.

see death, 5 -1 1 .28. j'll

th thou sha wash, no,

,,,le, ill. :
ny thins con

.el vealke

Psal. 58. 5. to charmers, charming a. so wiselj

KEVER « tnt«/i.

Gea. 34. 12. ask me n . so ttt. dowry, and 1 will gi

NEVERTHELESS.

2 ht„
. ll th

of Jeroboam
13. 6. a. they departed not from the sins of Jerob.
23. 9. n. the priests of the high places came not

21. 4. a. the king's word prevailed against Jcab
2 <'« -..„. 12. 8. r. they shall be his servants
15. 1". n.the heart of Asa was perfect all his day;
19- 3. a. there are good things found in thee
30. 11. n. divers of Ashur humbled themselves
33.17. R. the people did sacrifice in the high place;
35. 22. „. Josiah -would not turn from him

iYc/i. 4. 9. ». we made onr praver to our God
9- 26. n. they were disobed. and rebelled ag. thee
31

. n . for thy mercies' sake thou didst not con

NEW
A.13.2G.R.him did outland. v

73. •':',. „. 1 am eonuljualU with thee

hall not be such a:

I will not make a ful

sword that I speak in thy,

idDelaiahmadeintercess

ong the chief rulers ma
:ell you the truth it is ex

r. he left not himself w
id the master of sh

;ned from Adam to Mos
=n more boldly to you

•Cor. ::,. Hi. „. when it shall tun. to the Lord

12. 16. h. being crafty, 1 caught you with gu
ial. 2. 20. a. 1 live, yet not 1, but Christ in 1

:„. a. the foundations of God standeth sure
Ucb. 12. 11. „. it yieldeth peaceable fruit of right.

4. 44. r. the ai departed not Exod. 1. 8. '

8. 15. r. the first-horn of man shalt thou redeem Exo i. 1.8. there arose up a a. king over Egypt

i 22. „. the Kenite shall be wasted, until Ashur
1. 2'S.r. it -hill be pnrihed with water of separat.

X
26 ll^k^mi^^&M^'^i^n

r«. 23.5. »,. the LordthvGod would not hearken \„
./,. 13. 13.,,. children of Isr.expelled not Geshur

Jr 1 3 " th. inhabitants .1 1 elh shemesh
. 16. r. the Ld. raised up judges to deliver them /,.„ 9- 13. and these bottles of wine were a.

*/,«. !i. 19. h. the. people refused to obey Samuel J d

13. they bound him with r. cords, 16. 11, 12.

0. 26. >,. Saul spAe not anything that day
10

,

». 6. 3. set the ark on a a. cart, 1 Chrm. 13.7

tigs 11. 29. Jeroboam clad with a a. garmen

- < h .' !.' . Ahijah caught the a. garment, and rent 1

Kmn B. 10. n. thou shalt not build the house
5. 4. r. for David's sake did the Lord give ton. 20.5. Jehoshaphat stood in the a. court

14. r. Asa his heart was perfect with the Lord Job 52. 19. it is readv to burst like a. bottles

2 3. <
.

111 his old age he was diseased in his feet . 33. 3. sing to him a a. song, 95. 1.
|
98. 1

2. 13. a. the high places were not taken away |
144.9.

|
149.1. Jw.42.10

Led. 1. 9. there is no a. thing under the sun
10. is any thing whereof may be said, this is a.

.

Cant. 7. 13. are all pleasant fruits, a. and old
Isa. 42. 9. behold n, things do I declare, 48. 6.
'-

19. behold, I will do a a. thing, make a way

17.1 creat. . . 1 1 1 , earth, 66. 2C

Jrr. 2(3.10. the „ . gate of the Lord's house, 36. 10
31. 22. the L. hath created a n. thing in the earth

Zzei. 11.10. 1 -will put a a. spirit within you, 31

47! IS. trees which shall bring forth n. fru.

NIG
Mai. 9 16. no man putteth a

an old garment, Ala

17. ut they pi

th are pre rved, Mot
13.52.

26. 2i,

.nngelhou
for this is

.v
1

2?
9
6o lo-'eph la. i the 'body i

etningSR.andold

Jen 17.19 may we know what tins „

a, so making peace

/..;.
1

.

1 John 2.7.1 write no k. (

8. a 11. commandment 1

2 John 5. not as though I w

5. he said, behold, 1

h, the vine 1

J tut ' 7. 9. they had bi t a. set the wa ch
to the land a. i.i.ab'K.I

1 1 m. 3. t6.n
NEW

come to the fa

SESS.
th

Hoi .6.4 weals should walk in a. of life

NEXT.
Get Sara shall b
Lb. i. and hi

1. 11 :>:. st M(i up a the,,, day and gathered

25. 1 hall ta

Jona)

of one „. kinsmen
tarn. 23. 17. thou king, and I shall be a. to thee
30. 17. David smote them to the evening of a.day

'

,

.. . that was a. to the king
10. 3. Mordecai was t

7. 02. ..lie r. day thatfollowed the prepar;

1. 29. the r. day John seeth Jesus coming
-lets 4.3. they put them in hold uuto the «. day
7- 26. the h. day Moses shewed himself to them
13. 42. that these words be preached R.sabbath,44.

NIGH.
Lev. 21. 3. for his sister a virgin that is h. to him
25. 49. any that is a. of kin may redeem him

-\ urn. 24. 17. 1 shall behold him, but uot a. astar
/A „;.4.7.what nation, who hath God soa.to them?
1 3. 7. entice thee to gods of the people a. to the*
22. 2. if thy brother be not a. unto thee



NIG
Zulu SI. 31. know that tlio klnR. of (1. is n. at hand
John6. I. and the passover, a feast of Jews was n,

11. 55. l)ic Jews' passover was it. at hand
19. 42. for the sepulchre was n. at hand

r.fh. 2. 1.1. ye are made 11. by the I.I I "f Christ

bed p I In in that were...

Phil. 2. 27. for li- was sick. 11. .into death
/.'' 11 '. 1 ""' !.! ',. '"'" burned

844 Cabs, Dbaw.
HIGH 1

Signifies, [I] Wo« fWM '

..id Uhw ... iri:vu, l.xodus 12. .10,31. Malt,

reitf-y, Isaiah

land oi Egypt thi

observed to I lit; L
) be observed of Is

ir the other all 11

25. and
JIutAl. It

1 *,,,,. I.",. Samuel cried to the Lord all n.

__. .e Lord hath said to me this „

.

and David fled and escaped that ».

.ying, if thou save not thy life to 11.

.f Jabesl nt all n.

12.16. David wcni'.'e '

I.'.'. i
'
.'

h''V , ,

.',

17- 1. I will arise and pursue after David this 7

1!5. saying, lodge not this 71. in the plain

19. 7. there will not tarry one with thee this n.

it ». did <."l| ,i ,1 In s.,bm,u

at n. could not the king sleep

2C/i

ry,!4.13.thevi i of the.

. 19. and the dew

.13. for want and
_J. 20. desire not th. ... .

Psal. 6. 6. all the «. make I .

30. 5. weeping may endure for a n. but joy
59. 1 15. if they be not satisfied theywill stay all 1

78. 14. he led them all 11. with a light of fire

92.2. to shew for; 1
1

th-, fan hl'ulncss every a.
104. SO. thou makest darkness, and it is n.

12. the morning cometh, and also the ».
29. 7. shall be as a dream of a a. vision

Jer. 14. 8. that turneth aside to tarry for a n.

5. 30. in that n. was Belshazzar the king slain
G. 18. then the king pissed the ii. fasting
Hos. 7. 6. their baker sleepeth all the n.
Joel 1.13. howl, come, lie all ij. in sackcloth
Amos 5. 8. that maketh the day dark with n.
Jonah 4.10. which came up in a n. perished in a

'udg. (i. 27. and so it was that he did it by 71.

9. 32. up by 11. thou and thy people with thee

2f).7. David and Abishai came to the people by'n

I.a. I. 5. the sinning of a ilanong tire by 71.

Ur. 6. 5. let us go bun. ami destroy her palaces
Vl.i.ih, v lied, and went forth out of the city by n.

1<). 11. if thi ves bit w.thevwill destroy till have
Dun. 1.1. I saw in my vision byn. and behold

they not have stolen till they had enough >

I/>i..'2.1 I. took the voting child and Ins mother byn.
2?.iM.le,ihisilisiiplescomeo.jin.and steal, 28.13.
l.uie 2. H. keeping watch over their flock by n.
!<>/,„ '.. 2. Nicudeimis came to Jesus by 11. 19. 39.

\\. '25. fliey look Paul In, n. and let him down
17. 10. sent away Paul and Silas by ». to Berea

See Day.
J« the NIGHT.

/:, oi. 12. "11. Pharaoh and his servants rose in the n.
Sum. 11.'). when the dew fell on the camp in the n.

1 Kittys 3. 19. and this woman's child dn .1 in the n.

4. 22. that in the n. they may be a guard to us
6. 10. yea, in the n. will they come to slay thee

Job 5. li. and grope in the noon-day, as in then.
24. 14. in the 11. the murderer is as a thief

35 ,10. where is God, who giveth songs in the n. ?

17.3. thou hast visited me in Men. and tried me

42. 8. and in the n. his song shall be with me

6. I call to remembrance my song in the n.

105.'.19. he spx ;
'•'

' li'4ht inthen.

Cnni'i iV Lath bis sword, because of fear inthen.
ImM.l.in then. Ar and Kir of Moah is laid waste

59. 1 itnlde a.

Hos. 4. 5. the prophet shall fall with thee in

John 11. 10. if a man walk in the n. he stur

Acts 16. 9. a vision appeared to Paul in the n

1 I V„j r. 5. 2.dayconielhas a thief in th> n ZPet.S. 10.
7. the M hat sleep,,!, e|i in tin- it. ale drunk ill Me n

NIGHTS.
',"',". '..' '

wlU '' l " s'" ram lorly days, fortyn.12.

M Ms I I ill.

eofllt- Lord was burnt, Jer. 52 12
NINETY.

>s lived ,,. years, and begat Caiuan

the length of the building 11. cubits
M.M.IY-FIVE.

te children of Gibbar n.-fivt
le children of Gibeon n.-five

N 1 N L 1'Y-SIX.
d for

Lev. 25. 22. ye shall eat of ol
" ''

JJ17.6. inn. ofllosh.S
inth»n. yearofZedeki

I. Luic 15. 4,T.

tour Jesus gave up the ghost, Mark 15. 34.
"" "' "':,' ', i"

•

•'" " I", in

melius saw a vision about the n. hour,30.

20. the n. foundation was a topaz
See Day, Month.

NITRE.
Pro . 25.20. as vinegar upon n. so is he sing, songs

2. 22. though thou wash thee with n. and soap
NO.

Gen 13. 8. let there be no strife betw. me and thee
15

26 29. be an oath that thou wilt do us no hurt
37

21. there was in, harlot in this place, 22.
40 8. 710 interpreter

||
42.11.we are no spies.31,34.

4. thy servants have no pasture, Lam. 1. 6.

2. that no swarms of flies shall be there

16. no work shall be done, Lev. 16.29.
| 23.3,

1£ . seven days no leaven shall be found, 13. 3^ 7!

16 18. he that gathered little had no lack

22. hurt a woman, and no mischief follow
2. there shall 710 blood be shed for him
8. thou shalt take no gift, gift blindeth the wise
. thou shalt make no covenant with them
9. ye shall offer no strange incense thereon

. that there be no plague amongst them
34 14. for thou shalt worship no other god

. thou shalt make thee no molten gods

35 3. ye shall kindle no fire in your habitations
' 2. 'll. yi shall burn 1,0 1c ivei 10 any offering



NO
Lev.VI.1Q.no devoted thing shall be sold or redeei

Num.b.aMthe man haveno kinsman to recompense
13. and there be no witness against her

6. 3. and shall drink no vinegar of wine

6] he shall come at no dead body

'ii. ':!. ' elophe I had «osons,but daughters, ',.7

3, 4. Josh. 17. 3. 1 Chron. 23. 22.
|
24. 28.

27. 8. if a man (lit: and have no son then cause

17. congregation of Lord be not as sheep that
- have no shenherd, E^k. 31, 5. Mat. 9. 36.

35.31. no satisfaction for the life of a murderer, ""

15.4. when there shall

20. 12. if it will make ,

28. 32. there shall be r.

oosn. iu. 14-. tula a u as no us-. ni..e mat oeiore
22. 25. ye have no part in the Lord, 27.

Jiulg. 17. 6. there was noking in Israel, 18.1.
|
21.25.

18. 7. there was no magistrate
|j
28. no deliverer

for there is no other, sa

hall re
- w pity

Ii tli ing ought to be done ii

15. 26. if he say, I have no delight in the

20. 1. Sheba said, we have no part in D;
1 Kings 8. 23. there is no God like thee in he

22. 18. he would prophesy no good concern
2 A'i«sfl.l6.is it not because there is no God in Isr.

17- because Ahaziah had no son
10. 31. Jehu took no heed to walk in the law

1 ('/»-„«.2.34.nowSheshanhad ho sons, hut daugl
In 22. do 1111 prophets «„ harm, />.,„/. 105 15

2 Chron. 18. 16. that have no shepherd, Zech. 10.'

19.7. there is «„ ini.piiiy with the Lord
20.12. we have no might against this company
21. 19. his people made no burning for him

o 1 11 , 1 1 1 d

.18. AclslZ.U.
Murk 13.20. shortened those days, no Hesh he saver
Luke 15. 7. just persons, which need ,,, 1 peiii.ni.e

23.4.1 find no fault in him, 11. John 18.;38.
|
ly.Hi

W«4.17. I have no husband 6..VI. ve have ,„. lip

7. 52. search, for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet
<). •!!. if ve were blind, ve should here „„ ,,„

1 1 .10. he stnmbleth, because there is no light in bin:

13.8. if I wash thee not, thou hast no pari with mi
15. 22. now they have no cloak for their sin

10. 15- priests answered, we have 01 lane, hu, Cesai
If:. 15. n. pin Hndirhlei,,. I.ei v, , , u u , a lei . hem
18. 15. for I will be ho judge of such matters
21. 25. written that they observe ho such thing
25. 10. to the lev.-, have I dune we wrong
28. 2. the people shewed us no little kindness

/ o,,.S.22. all that believe, for there Is no diil'crenco

7. 18. that in ni\ Mesh dwellcih ho good thing
10. iy. to jealousy by them that are no people
13. 10. love worketh no ill to his neighbour
Cor. 1 . 29. that ho flesh glory in

Veh. . 20. ye hav « P mo
13.2

Job I.

5.19
9-25 10.18
12. 14. he shutteth

24. causeth to wander lui

13. 4. ye are all physicians of no value
16. 18. O earth, let my cry have no place
18. 17. he shall have no name in the street

19.16. I called my servant. In ;ave me „ ms< ei

Psal 3 2 tin 1 I] urn in God
32. 2. in whose spirit there is no guile

36] 1.' there is no fear of God before his eye?
53. 5. they were in fear where no fear was
55. 19. because they have no changes
84. 11. no good will he withhold from them
91. 10. there shall no evil befall thee
92. 15. there is no unrighteousness in him
1 19- 3. they do no iniquity, they walk in his ways
146. 3. son of man, in whom there is ho help

Prov. 12.21. tl, .
I

, ., happen to the ju
17.16. to get wisdom, seeing he hath no heart to
21

. 30. there is no wisdom against the Lord
E-clA.i .were oppressed, and they hail no comfort
9. 10. for there is no work in the grave
Cant. 4. 7. my loi

1.6. then
o field, till there be
lse there is no light

rnment there shall

f these shall fail, no

48. 22. t

0.10. tl

.0 the wicked, 57. 21.

.light
53. 2. he hath no form, nor comeli
54.17.7io weapon formed against thee shall prospc
55. 1. and he that hath no money, come ye, buy
57. 10. thou saidst not, there is no hope, Jer. 2.25.
59. 8. there is no judgment in their goings
16. he wondered that there was no intercessor

Jer. 2.1 1 .changed their gods, which are yet no gods
30. your children received no correction

6. 14. peace, peace, when there is no peace, 8. 11.
23. they are cruel, and have 710 mercy

S. 15.we looked for peace.but no good came,14. 1 9.

NO
.7w.10.14. and there Is no breath in them, 51.

22. 28. a vessel wherein is no pleasure, 48. 38.

25. 6. provoke me not, I will do you no hurt

39. 12. do him no harm
||
42. 14. shall see no war

49] 1. hath Israel no sons ? hath he no he
Lam. 1. 9. she came down, she had no con:

Ezek. 13. 10. peace, and there was no peace

18. 32. I have no pleasure in death of him, i

29. 18. yet had he ho wages, nor his army

i. reject thee, thai thou shall he HO pries
----*--

-hall se

God
Amos 7. 14. I was no prophet, neither propht

4,<l.'.ihv dost thou crv out is there no I. leg in tin

,Y,,/,. 3 'uj. there is „o healing of thy bruise

'
,

1 I 1 ill hi s, 1 i 1, no shame
.0 false oath

||
9. 8.

Mai. I. 10. I have mi)

Mat. 5. 20. ye shall

e.Sl.'ttke'lherefJr,

10. iy. .

II, Ma,

will,-;

I have

,g.plac

templali
andeth

da. km

IIS. if there he ho interpreter, lei him l.c,

2 Co,. 5. 21. made hi... sin lor us, w hu knew ,

giving no offence in any thing, that min
.'. now I pray to God that ye do ho e<

Oal. 5. 23. meekness, against such there is ?u

Eph. 5. 11. have no fello '

'

Phil. 2. 7. but made himself of mo reput;

3. 3. and have no confidence in the flesh

1 Thcss.i. 13. even as others which have mo hope
2 Thess. 3. 14. and have no company with him
2 Tim. 3. 9. but they shall proceed ho further
Heb. 6. 13. because he could swear by no greater
8. 7. no place have been sought for the second
9. 22. without shedding ol blood is 1,0 remission

7. 12. w
8.7.1 a

outb was found bo guH

d shall se

"

here was found 710 place for the

Il.22.7w temple therein
||
23. no need of the si

25. mo night there, they need no candle, 22. 5
See HitiiAu, Chii.1), 'Ch ii.di; i;n, Imii.k
anck, Knowledge, Man, Power.

NO Main,
hut. 1 1 . 17. he shut up the heaven, that there be

norain, I Kntgs8. 35. 2 Chron. 6. 26.
|
7.13.

Kings 17.7. there had been
......

Jer. 3. 3. and there ,ath be

:a upon them shall be no rain

Jer. 45. 3. I fanned 111 sighing, and luid no, est

Lam. 1.3. among lha heal hen sh. |.„d, ah no r t .st

2. 18. give thyself,,..,,. <[|5. 5. v. e have ,0, ,e,l

Dan. 10. 8. and there remained 10 str. in me, 17.
16. are turned on me, I haver

Heb. 9. 17. otherwise it is of no

NO, Adverb.
Exod. 3.19. not let you go, no no by a mighty han

15. 13. ho, but we will Lund the

lSam. 1.15. ho, my lord, 1 am
20.15. bo, not when the Lord 1

Jo/7 23. 6. no, but he would puis
36. 19. ho, not gold, nor the lor es of strength

Psal. 14.3.thatdoethgood,Moti ot one, 53. 3.

ha. 30. '16. no, for we will flee 1

otin thy thought

Jer. 2.25. no, for I have loved st

42. 14. 7,0, but we will go into

Amos 6.10. is there any with the er he shall say, h

Horn. 3. 9. are we better than they ? no, ii

1 Cor. 5. 1 1. with such a one,' no not to e;i

n we saw that they w
e More, Wise.
NOBLE

Nah. 3. t 18. [4] A courtier, or rultr, John

Ezra 4. 10. whom the n. Asnapper brought over
Esth. 6. 9. one of the king's most n. princes
Jer. 2. 21. I had planted thee a h. vine
Luke iy. 12. an. man went into a far country
John 4. 46. there was a n. man whose son was sick

40. h. mansaith.sir, come down ere my child die

1

:'.. I , aeeepi ,1 ,1, , in, , | |, ,, ,

1 Cor. 1. 26. how that not many n. are called

NOBLES.
Eroo-.24.il. on the ». of Israel he laid not his hand

the b. of the people digged it

Jsidg. 5. 13. dominion over the m. among the people
1 A, h;.21. 11. Jezebel sen', lelters to the m. in his city
2 Chron. 23. 20. Jehoiada took the n. of the people

3. 5. then, put not their necks to the work

6. 17. the h. cf J uiluh sea'i "ie'ier," to Tobiah.
7. 5. God put it into mine heart to gather the n.
10. 29. they clav
'3.17. I

a, theii

•i. of Judah
>b 29. 10. the ». held their peace

Psal. 83. 11. make their n. like Oreb and Zeeb
149. 8. to bind their n. with fellers of iron
3)o». 8. 16. by me princes rule, and n. all judges
sec/. 10. 17. when thy king is the son of n.

34. 12. they shall call the n. to the kingdom
43. 14. and have brought down all their n.
Jer. 14. 3. the n. sent their little ones to the waters
"7.20

.
el.lich alee al ear,, si ,. ,„.,,

,

30. 21. and their n. shall be of themselves
39.6. the king ol i„ II,

lonah 3. 7. by the decree of the king and his n.
Xah. 3. 18. Assyria, thy n. shall dwell in the dust

NOISE.
Exod. 20. 18. the people heard the n. of the trumpet
"" ,

7. he said, there is an. of war in the camp



fcr.'l.TUH. lull then. of them lll.it sin.-. J.. I I..

Jo,/,. (). 111. ye shall nut shout nor make any n

•/«</;. 5. II. an- ili-liv.-n-il from tin- n. of arch

r.m. l.>.

:i.i:;.n

3! 111.- ,1.

ST. :. hear

I
7.".l.-.]i

:. I mil

7. who s

NON
r /uij. 2 1. H. there came n. to the camp from Jabes)

" Sam.2.2. tlii-r.- is >/. Iioly as the Lord
3. 19. let n. of his words fall to the ground

I..- <ity, io.c:

c wanting
sol (,o,l the.

K-.ik. 34. (i. ,-uid n. did search or seek after them
!. shall dwell safely, and 11. shall make them

afraid, .11). 2(5. ,1/ic. 4. 1. A'o/i. 2. 11

.. {8. and have left n. of them any more there

rilv hall flee for the ». of hors

then, of the bruit is com
thll ex. of a great tmi.uk he kii

..11 com,- t.i the ends of the

oh king or Egypt is hut a

the . of the trampling of his 1

iv -he n. was heard in the

it the n. of taking of llabylon

.the n.'myniade'/.inhouseoftl

Ifit. 2. 12. they shall make a great n. by re

Nek. 3. 2. the n. of a whip, n, of rattling w
Zepk. 1. 10. the ». of a cry from the 6sh-ga

/.cch. g. 15. they shall drink and make a n
Mat. 9. 23. he saw the people making a ».

i
1

r i
•:

. 1 ..-.-ere the n. of thitn

Afar/ ....

Luke 1. 65. all tl

Exod. 8.-121. I w
.W31. + 40. n. w
/'..«/. 91. 3.shalld

Exeh.U. 21.whe
ife». 16. 2. fell a

nm . 28. 17. this

of the sons of Levi
clothes, saving that
to law, n. did compel
3 gate in sackcloth

IW.C.I

26. 60.

S£^*TJ$?
C7./1.0

God my Maker ?

j"hn 7'.'

17. vi.

. not hearken, Israel would n. of me

1. 25. and ye would ». of my reproof
hey would «. of my counsel, they despised

ae nobles but n. shall be the]

7. 33. for the beasts, and«. shall fray them away'
9- 10. burnt up, so that n. can pass through them

him afraid, 46. 27.

themselves of them

Dn the throne of David

2C.30.shall leave «.of it until morrow, AW9.12. 3 '. the proud shall fall and n shall ra^sehim up
62. that 7,. shall remain iu'it, Ezek. 7. 11.

make you afraid L„.
17. ye shall flee when ». purs iieth, 36, 37.

yum
. 7 . 9- but to the sons of K or 7 when her people fell, and n. did help her

32.11. n. that came out of Egypt nail see the land .heard that I sigh, there is n. to comfort me
eftn. to remain, Etc -. 7. 14. but n. goeth to the battle

3.3. Josh. 8. 22.
| 10.28,30,33.|11.8. . they shall seek peace, and there shall be 71.

7. 15. will put n. of the diseases of Egypt on you 28.7!. of my words shall be prolonged any more
34. n. followeth thee to commit whoredoms28.31. thy sheep shali be given, and n. to rescue 16

Jt of thy life 7. hath spoiled n. by violence, given bread
Joth. 6. 1. n. went out of Jericho 30. I sought for a man, but fonnd tz

0. 23. n . of you be freed from b ing bond-men 10. n. of his sins shall be mentioned to him
10.21. n. moved his tongue agai stanyof Israel Qt .mountains desolate.that 71. shall pass through

.'5. 11. if ih. r<- hi a. of these things they accuse

:>,„. v.. y. If any have not the Spirit, he is n. of his

14. 7- B. of us liveth, and 71. dieth to himself

Cor. 1. 14. I thank God, 1 baptized n. of you

?. 2'.i. they that have wives be as tho' they had «.

'/',„, V 1* give „ occasion t the adversary

I'll. . 15. let »'. of you suffer a

Rev 2. arw. of these things

See Effect, I.m
There is Js'ONE.

Jen. 39. 9.

1

his house than

41.15
39. 1

Una. i 35. he Lord is God, tl ere is n. else, 3

5. 5, 6, 14, 18,

2

tilth i 4. f(

>„,„._

'r'.'i

re« B.ho]yastheI then u/i.hesid

'chi'.Q .15. there is n.abiii

0*10.7 ther /jji.thatcandelive ,/
Ji.7.2. |71.1

c is n . to guide her among her sons

: for judgment, but there is n.

e is ti. thatcalleth on thy name

n. to plead thy cause, that thoi

is ?i. that doth deliver us from ham
°, is n. that boldelh with me in thesi

.; 7i. of them that calleth on me

n. upright among men, they all lii

Mat. 19. 17. there is n. good but one,

Mark 12.31 .there is n. other command
. 61. there is n. of thy kindred 1

12. ,/;£,< (J n. other name under 1

tere is 7i.understandeth,r/iei-£ is;

There ma NONE,

but there was n. that could decla

21. 35. until there teas n. left hi

22. 27. damsel cried, and there u



NOR
2 .Sam. 14.6. they strove, and th.was n.to part ther

22, 42. they looked, hut there was n. to save, Psa
IB. 41.

1 A" /„», 12.20 '/,, ; Hi..
I
n.llov.sn! III.' in. il,.

of Dav. but tribe of Judah only, 2 Kings 17.

/'> .(it) .20. looked some to have pity, but Mere ma.

7y.:i.shed their blood.and i7iur« was h. to bury th

. the ( » s ». that could deliver the

NOON
M 2'ae mirf t'ay toween morning

18. 26, 27. Psal. 55. 17.V //;///. lull 5. 14. [3] CI
,7, Psal. 37. (i. [-1J NVM,,,,

/«« r, J eremiah 6. 4.
| 15. 8. [5

sperity and imaginan sccu

ci
re rt ou makest thy flock to re

. Discover to me by thy

J. 8. and they tarried

18.' 26. they .called o.

n.EUiah mocked them.

Acts 22. 6. about n. there shone gres

NOON-DAY.
Dent. 28.21). thou shalt grope at n.-

Job 5. 14. they grope in the n.-daj

and cold cometh out of the ,

the families of the kingdoms of the n.
3 and proclaim these words toward the n
,:

'
'

I"'
i il I nl i In ,

'

I

'

i"

-" lll 'hi
1 n i

i ., ||,l,,

40. 0. they shall stumble and fall toward the n.
'"

u.ci.nrilry
24. she shall be delivered to the people of the n.

4. behold, a whirlwind came out of the n.
1

I Ji .
i ne eyes the way toward the n

40. 44. having the prospect toward the n.
1

' ' one .! ,v as toward lite r, . 12 !.

' brought into court and building toward the n.
''••' ""or-. ..

,:

i i . |ia,,,|.„ , , it, ward the n.
40. 19. the holy chambers looked toward the

17- the suburbs of the city sb

NOT
Dan. 11.6. of south shall come to the king of tl

8. continue more years than the king of the

11. shall come and fight with the king of tb

13. for the king of the n. shall return and set 1

15. the king of the n. shall cast up amount,
4t. but tidings out ,,l the -.shall trouble hi

Z.ph. 2. 13. In- « ill stretch his hand against the n.

Zech. 6. 6. black horses go into the n. country

8. have quieted my spirit in the n. country

14. 4. the mountain shall remove toward the

Rev. 21. 13. and on the n. were three gates

From the NORTH.
Psal. 107. 3. gathered from the n. and the sou

Isa. 49. 12. Jer. 16. 15.
|
23.

Tsa. 14.31. for there shall' conic Inwithi ,1 . .1 sun

41. 25. I raised up onefrom the n. he shall come
Jer. 4. 6. I will bring evil/™,,, the n. and great de-

struction, 6. 22.
I

10. 22.
I

50. 9, 41.
I
51.48.

/:..'/-. "Il 7. I will i...iigakingofkings/rtn»

39.2.1 will cause thee to come upfrom the r.

'Imosti. 12 they shall ivatnle h, „ mil

tech. 2. 6. and flee from the land of the n
Luke 13.2Q.comefrom the n. and sit down in kingd.

NORTH border.

V?tm. 34. 7. and this shall be your n. border

NORTH-QUARTER.
J<M/,.15.5..Tudah'sbo .!< >-u, „. ,,,,-. „v was inn

6, Togarmah of n.-quarter and his 1

NORTH side.

iO.tabernacle on the ». side twenty bt

u shalt put the table on the n. side

'lgsof 100 cubits, 38.

21T19. ther.

; Ki„r, ],j. 1.

48.30. 'the'going

in the s

! Of i

side of then

de of Beth-
side of alta

NORTHERN'.
. k the n. iron, and the steel

Joel 2. 20. I will remove from you the n. army
NORTHWARD.
jk n. and eastward, Dew. 3. .27.

/..,</. in. 22. tabernacle n. without the vail

Deut. 2. 3. ye compassed mountain, turn you n.

I Sam. 14. 5. front of one rock was situate n.

1 Chron. 26. 14. Zecharias' lot came out n.

17. and n. were four Levites a day

47. 2. then he brought me out of the gate n.

48. 31. three gates n. one gate of Reuben
NOSE.

The Hebrews commonly place anger in the nose.

There went up a smoke out of his nostrils, 2
.'.«,«. 22. 9. ./,„/, .lob 41. "11. Out .a I. is. ..an- Is

so.:,

golden ri

speech borrowed, 2 K

.ml I'uii'uurn thee

en. 21. 18. that hath a flat n. shall not offer

Kings 19. 28. put my hook in thy n. Isa. 37. 29.

Von. 30. 33 tin , 1 bungeth blood

ant. 7. 4. thy n. is as the tower of Lebanon
8. and the smell of thy n. like apples

Is a .
f 1.

. 5 . these are a smoke in my n.a fire that burns
L..ck. 8. 17. they put the branch to their n.

2 1.25 1 hey shall take away thy n. and ears

NOSES.
Psal. 115. 6. n. have they, but they smell not
Ezck. 39. 11. it shall stop the n. of the passengers

NOSE-JEWELS.
Isa. 3.21. in that day the Lord will take away their

tinkling ornaments, the rings and n.-jewels

NOSTRILS.
. . 7. God breathed into man's n. the breath

7. 22. all in whose n. was breath of life, died
", 15. 8. with blast of thy n. waters gathered

1. 22. 9.' went a smoke of his n. Psal.'IB. 8.

the blast of the breath of his n. Psal. 18. 15.

.9. by breath of his n. they are consumed
27. 3. and the Spirit of God is in my n.
-" "1. the glory of his n. is terrible

). out of his n. goeth smoke, as out of a pot
Isa. 2. 22. from man, whose breath is in his >

Lam. 4. 20. the breath of our n. was taken
! 4.10.stiuk of your camps to come fnto you

NOT
particle of denying, [1] Absolutely, E;

NOT
' 20. 13, 17. [2] Conditionally, Galatlans 5. 21.

[3] Comparatively, 1 Cor. 1. 17.

I A„,.,
;

, 11. 39. I will afflict, but n. for ever

14. 2'l.come
e

to
y
hontur, hlkn"weth it n. 35. 15.

Psal. i 15. 1. n. unto us, O Lord, n. to us be glory

Prov". 12.7. the^icked are n. \\
23. 23. fellV"

/.'.'
;/?. I 'ill' h. .nil. -I

.
-oil. „ ,. so 'on

10. 11. shall I n. as I have done to Samaria, so do
16. 6. pride of Moab, but his lies shali n. be so

30. 1. take counsel, but n. of me, n. of my Spirit

41. 9. I have chosen thee, and n. cast thee away

45. 13. let go my captives, ji.for a price nor reward

Ur. 4. 11. a wind, n.to fan
||
10.20. and they are n.

11. 8. I commanded, but they did them n.

14.9. leave us n.
||
21. 10. and n. for good, 39. 16.

14.1 sent them n. neither have commanded them,

15.
I

23.32.
I
29. 9, 31.

I
Ezek. 13. 6.

23. 16. and n. out of the mouth of the Lord
29. 11. of peace, andn. of evil

||
30. 5. n. of peace

o lightLam. 3. I. brought into darkness, bi

like things shall n.

give them, but n. by thy cc

2.18.

i. 10. t

!0. 44. n. according to your wicked ways
18. 2. yet thou art a man, and n. God
13. 31. they hear, but they will n. do them, 32.

16. 22. I do n. this for your sakes, O Israel, 32.

an B. J. shall be mighty, but n. by his power
1. 26. butn. for himself

||
11. 25. shall n. stand

os.l.g. ye are n.my people, 1 will ,1. be your God— -0 the Most High
it shall n e Lord, t

id it shall speak, and n. lie

1. 4. be ye n. as your fathers, to whom
. n. by might nor power, but by my Spirit

3. 6. for I am the Lord, I change n.
Mat. 6. 5. be n. like the hypocrites, 8, 16.

7. 25. and it fell n.
||
26. and doeth them n.

29. for he taught n. as the scribes, Mark 1. 22.

9- 13. I will have mercy, and n. sacrifice, 12. 7.

12.31. shall n. be forgiven to men, 32. Luke 12.10.

10. 22. .saving, Lord, this shall n. be unto thee

20. 26. but it shall n. be so among you, whoso will

28. the Son ofman came, n. to be ministered unto
21. 30. the second said, I go, sir, and went ».

23. 3. but do n. ye after their works
23. to have done, and n. to leave the other undone

24. 6. the end is,*. yet|| 17. let him n. come down
25. 43. ye clothed me n. ye visited me n.

45. did it n. to one of these, did it n. to me
26. 5. n. on the feast day, lest there be an uproar

Man
I will, b

tmber?

Luke 3 i

' hw re the Christ or «
1.3. 14 . be healed and m. on the sabbath-day

woman, I nowhimn.||58.man, lam n.
loin, 1 20. heconf ssed, I am n. the Christ, 3.28.
4.42 n. because of thy saying
5.40.

42. i know ye ha ve». the love ofGod in you
6.26.

38.

8.16. is true, for I am n. alone, but

I and the Father that sent me, 16. 32.

23.1 s world
||
10. 12. n. the shepherd

10.26
'.!;',"' . because ye are n .ofmy sheep

12. , In ml ,< a,,., la , 1! for >

Lord, n. my feet only, but also my hand
are clean, but n. all

||
14. 2. if it were a.

13. 9. Lord,

14. 22. Judas,
27. n. as the v,

15. 15. I call yt

id n. to the world

le shall n. speak of himself

ying, n. this man
||
20.17. touch me n.

n. to speak at all in the name of Jesus
n. kent it II 8.32.he opened w. his mouth

all the peopleand shewed

he
||
18. 9. hold n. thy pel

ig the things that shall heft

21. 13. for I am ready n 'to be bound on!

I,-S"i thou



5. 16. and ,.. .1, it v. ,s hv ihai sinned

7. 15.1 allow n.wfakl I wonld, thai do In.
H.C). bin vc an- n. in tie 11. -h. but m the Spun
3e.how\li.il I lie ,,. with I -iv i mis;, II things

9. 24. «. of the Jews only, bat of the Gentiles
20. where ii w.n said, ye are >,. ni\ people

10. 1H. have ihey n. heard ' yes, verily

12. .1. n. to think" of himself more highly ihan

15. 1. ought to hear, and n. to please .mrs.lv

20. to preach, ; -
'•-

NOT
,„1 it

aod. 32. .12. if 71. b
„, o I., ,1 „. let lire eome .ml of heav,

* i I.Sfl .' ii.Ui taadn»|17.6. i/ji. speak

only I pi16.4
1 Cor. 1.2U. hath chosen the I

2. (I. eye hath «. seen, nor ear

3. 2.,,'. with meat
|| 7. 10. yet

3. 3. b. -with ink, n. in tables of stone

:...,. Ih.it we are sufficient of ourselves

9. n. forsaken, oa a 'down, hut „. destroyed"
"

'

5. l.we have an house ,,. mule with hands
7. we walk by faith, n. by sight

||
12. ,,. in heart

7.7. f.o,l comforted us, n. by his coming only

•J. I rejoice, n. that ye wen' made sorry
12. 1 did it ,,. for his cause thai had done wrong

8. 5. and this they did, n. as we hoped, but first

,vorks||5. 15. «. as fool

12. n. as though I had already attained, ... perfect
CW.2.19. n. holding the head, from which the body

21. touch n. taste n. handle ». all to perish

23. do heartily, as to the Lord, and n. to men

7,1* B. 9. wo are hut of yesterday, and know 11

24. 25. who will make my speech ». worth

31. i.l. lor lieh.ill, -...i.l. II proliletha man ,1.1

/W. 17. 3. .I,'.., "I,"."'''
'.':',.,"

..'Ili'o^irS!:',!

"II. > and age i, as „. before thee

49. 17. when he dull,, he shall carry „. aw;

1 1(1.11)5. who lo.elbv law. ,nd,i. shall offend tl;

I'rov. IJ. 13. a. foolish woman is siuiple.and kunwetl

Signifies, [|| ('„„<,,„„,„„, or >;,/„/„, Dan. 8. 5.

[2] Sotor, Mat. 27. Hi. [3] Tee,,/,/,, Acs

;>„a.n'.5. the goal h..'d'.w/h".r'„"l.,'.lween i.e., ve-

il, for it came up lour cones, lowanl I 'Winds
Mm. 27. 10. and they had then a n. prisoner

Tia. 30. 8. now go, write it, and it. it in a book
I'm,. 10. 21. that is n. in the scripture of truth

2 Thess. 3. 14. «. that man, and have uo couipan;

Horn. 16. 7. who are of n. among the apostles

NOTHING
Signifies. [1.1 Y,„ „„„,/„„,, Gen. ip.8. [2] Fo.

,,o ,,.,; or ,,rriee, Mat. 5. 13. [.'!] Of no fore.

10 bind or obl, K e, Mat. 23. Hi. 111. [I] ,\»-««/

[51 '}«tZ'm',l~ro"adl.l'. Acts'",'. 24."' [Ii]'.\,',

»««« main/, .Mark 9. 29. [7] ,V„ record or

wage,, 3.John 7. [»] iV,»«,k„i„r,,„.«.
.'ny tt ra.Ma,,,,,,, Gal. 2. 0. [9] A'» -un or

guilt, John 14. 30. [10] AV divine fowcr, no

It is taken," [1]
'.

Iholme/y, Job 56. 7. Psal. 49.
17. [2] Oom,„,r„,,ielv , Psal. 39.5. Isa. 40.

17. [3] /« a ;..Me,,
c

, ,„„„„„„„ „,' ,„,„„//.

19. 8. only unto these men do n. for they cam

10. 15. and here also have I dor

Pni/em.\6.n.no\vas
Heb. 7.20. n.withou
8. 2. which the Lon
1.7. «..

ll.'l.'i

ll. ),.

1,1,

'hands'

ig recc

h he offered for himself
n. of this building

sons
||

] 3. 17. ». with grief

nlv|!3 2. offend it. in word
IU7 nd doeth it n. it is sin

Mil,. the good and gentle

P«. s for il, m ,,. to have known
.23. he an,e ha h n. the Father

sracl

20. ye shall

10. It;, gathered much, had n. over, 2 Cor. 8. 15.

23. 3. if he haven, then he shall be sold for his theft

16. 20. touch n. of theirs, lest ye be consumed
22. 16. letw. hinder thee from coming
Dent. 2. 7. thou hast lacked n. Neh. 9. 21.

20. 36. thou Shalt save alive «. that breatheth
22. 26. to the damsel thou shalt do n.

28. 55. because he hath n. left him in the siege

loings

!0. 2. my father will do n. but will shew it

!2. 15. thy servant knew n. of all this

30. she told him n. less or more until morni
2 Sam. 12.3. the poor man had n. save

Kings I. 27. provided victuals, they lacked n.

8. 9- there was n. in the ark save the two tables

11; £2. and he answered n. Luke 23. 35]

:"a"'iW10. 10. fall'n. to earth of word of the Lord
20. 13. n.in his house th< '

^

17. be carried away,,

Ezra 4.' 3. ye have n. to do' with us in bulk
Ye/,. 5. 8. then they found n. to answer

8. 10. send portions for whom n. is preparei

9. 21. sustained them, so that they lacked

Int. 15.32. Il.ev have „.t„ eat, M,„ t 0.30.
|

17. 'JO. n. .shall be impossible to you, Luke
.'l.lo.he found «. thereon but leaves.,!;,,,/;

10. have thou n. to do wi

O.ll.ihey should lake ,,.f„r ih.-ir journey , /.„U 9.3.

9- 20. tiiiskicilcancome lorlh by 1, but by prayer

5. 5. have toil,, I all night audi., ken n. J„',„21.3.

7.12. 1I1, v had >,. to pay, he frankly forgave them
10. 19. and n -hall by any means' hurt you
11. 6. and 1 have ». to set before him
23. 15. and lo, n. worlhv of death isil loll on.

Aets 23.29-
I
25.25.

|
26. SI.

',. to. verily the Son oandon.ol housed!, 30.

6.12. gather, that,,, be lost [30. 1 -I, Ibis,.,,.

0.3. the Spirit quickenelh, the Itesh prohteiji n.

9 33. 1,1 , Id ,b,„. illl. 49. ve known, at all

M hi Ii
',1 tli n in me

15. 5. I am the vine, for without me ye can do ».

16. 23. and in that day ye shall ask me n.

24. hitherto have ye asked n. in my name

'lets 4,. 14. they could say n. against it

10.20. amfgov.i,!, Hi, an, doubling >i. 11. 12.

19. 36. ye ought to be quiet, and do n. rashly

Co. 20. I kepi back ,,. that was profitable to you

27. 33. ye ha, 1 1 fasiing having taken n.

. Cor. 1. 19. bring to n. the understand, of prudent

J.i.l know,,. by mys.[| 5. judge n. before He,,,,,,

I 1 1 ||, 111 n glory of

2 Cor. 0. 10. a- having n.'v'et possessing all things

8. for we can do n. against the truth

Gal. 2. 0. they in conference added n. to me
4.1 . heir when a child, differeth tl. from a servant

5. C. 1 say unto you, Christ shall profit you n.

/V,,7.2.:',. let,,. be done through strife or vain-glory

5. 21. doing n.by partiality
||
6.4. proud, knowing «.

6. 7. for we brought n. and we can 1 arry n. out

lVutem. 1 t. without thy mind would I do n.

1 3 John 7. they went forth, taking n. of the Gentiles



NOW
For NOTHING.

Ezod.21.2. in the seventh he shall go out free/or

Isa. 44. 10. an image that is profitable /or n.

Jer. 13. 7- the g.rdle was profitable/./- n. 10.

Luke6. 3.3 dn - ihII, ,1 i- ;/urn. again

PAi7.4.6.be careful/* «. but by prayer - -
'

Is 17.21.

J» NO'
henianssp

). >r might ire

IlNti.

;ebyus,'

1 h'insi 18. 43. he looked, and said, tl

2 A';,,,.., 'JO. I 5. there/! »..u»m; n,v Ir

QChr. 14. 1 1. it ..<«. with thee to heir

Aa !l9.6 there is . hid from the heat thereof

/:.-<
.

•:. 24 there i. i . better f.,r a man, 3. 22.

4. beg
Jer 32. 17 . too hard for thee

.io.se . for there

be revea ed, Mark 1. 22. £«/tl2. 2.

16. wl oso shall vearbv the temple.it is n.

18. whos arby the altar, it is n.

Ma iherc/j ,, from without a man defileth

Jo/, : 54 if 1 honoi

Rom. 14. 14. that the e is n. unclean of itself

ICor.7.19
t. we It . idol u n. in the world

<:',',/
6. 3. when he is n. he deceiveth himself
1.15. at are defiled is n. pure

0/ NOTHING.
Isa 41.2! behold, ye are of n. your work nought

'TW1TIISTANDING.
. they hearkened not to M

17.27. :. ".v 1 I,

Lake !H n. be sure of

20. n. his rejoice, t

I'hii.l.l . Whether ,.,

4.14.n. ha e well (bine.

1 Tim.: i; ,,. she shall

2 Tim. 4 17 n. L. stood •ith n,

;d-bearing

rengthened

Rev. 2. 20. n. I have a few things against thee
NOUGHT, see Naught.

NOVICE.
1 Tim. 3. 6. not an. lest being lifted up with pride

NOURISH
Signifies, [1] To feed or maintain, Gen. 47. 12.

[2] To educate or bring ,,,,, Acts 7.21. [31

To cause to ;r,-.v, Isa. 44. 14. [4] To instruct

,

1 Tim. 4. 6'. [5] To cherish and comfort, Ruth
4.15. Jam. 5. 5.

Gen. 45. 11. and there will I n. thee, 50.21.
7fa.7.21.thatman shall n.youngcow and two sheep

44. 14. he planteth an ash, the rain doth n.
'*

NOURISHED.
Gen. 4T. 12. Joseph ». his father and brethi
2 -Sam. 12. 3. a lamb which he bought and n.
Ira. 1.2.1 haven, and brought up children.ani
Ezek. 19. 2. she n. her whelps among young li

ActsT.20. and n. in his father'shouse three n
21. Pharaoh's daughter* him fm- k»r™
12.20. their country

4.6.rc.
y was n. by the king's country-
words of faith and good doctr.

n. your hearts as in day of slat '
'

««..12.14.».fora
NOUKISHER.S.

luth 4.15.women said, he shall ben.of thy old ag
: KingslO.il. Jehu sent to then, of Ahab'schildi
'sa. 49. 1 23. and kings shall be thy n. and oueen

NOURISHMENT.
.2.19.all the body by joints and bands having n.

NOW.
*. 2. 23. Adam said, this is n. bone of my boi

NOW
jen. 22. 12. for n. I know that thou fearest G
26. 29. thou art n. the blessed of the Lord

27. 37. what shall I do n. to thee, my son .

29. 35. she said n. will I praise the Lord

32.4.SOJOU

45.8 'hi lie,

Nam. 12. 13. heal hi

14.19. hast forgiven

24. 17.1 shall see hi)

^/,.5.14.butascapt.

7.19-

this people from Egypt ti

:!!;,.„
1

'.in ini'ii

,

r. why ar

i. Iki will ll<17.13. .

Sam. 2. 16. nay, but thou shalt

30. but n. the Lord saith, be it far from me
15.30.honour me n. I pray thee, before the elde

17. 29.what have I n. done ? is there not a caus
iy son, let

will I

t. fall in

5. 8. were darkness, but n. are \e light in ihe l,.,r,i

Phil, 1.5. your fellowship from the first day until n.
" 12. obeyed, but n. much more in my absence

. 3. 8. but n. ye also put off all these, anger
'has. 3. 8. n. we live, if ye stand fast in the L.
im. 4.8. having 11 ,.,;,.,,„; ,. .., hfc- that n. is

tm. 4. 6. for 1 am n. ready to be offered

Ueb.'lX.
' ' "•'"

hce'sMiice she- went till n.

ball fall to earth nothing
without Lord, Isa. 36.10.

ht it to pass, Isa. 37. 26.

1 1 have walked, Isa. 38.3.

been building, not finished

I.-,. Where), „. ,», hnper,,".!.. [i . a I a.in (heir (ill

12.5. have heard of thee, but n. my eye seeth thee

sal. 12. 5. n. will I arise, saith the Lord
!0. 6. n. know I that the Lord saveth his anointed
19. 7. n. Lord, what wait I for, my hope is in thee

115. 2. why heathen say, where is n. their God 1

.18. 25. saven. I beseech thee, O Lord, send now
119. 67- but ». have I kept thy word

Prov. 6. 3. do thisn. my son, and deliver thyself

7. 12. n. she is without, n. in the streets, and lieth

'•'

that which"',, is' shalWll\e forgotten^
""

3. 2. I will rise n. and go about the city

. 5. n. go to, I will tell you what I will do

2. thy wise men, let tb— "" ''

3. and even n. already is it in the world

NOW therefore!
Gen. 20. 7. n. therefore restore the man his wife

37. 20.come n. theref.sai let us slay him, and cast
osh. 24. 14. n. therefore fear Lord," ami se ,,

Sam. 12.13. „. ,/,,,.;,". behe.1.1 king ye have chosen

\th i| n tluitl t)'. !

I-M,.::;. „. ,/„,,,„,. u , .„,i,„, h,(4.

Ps.2. 10. be wise n.th. O ye kings, 1

33.1
.lehlvg,

ir Fathei

t way of Egypt

34. 15. ye were n. turned, and had done right

45! 3. woe is me n. the Lord hatb added grie?

12.fr

prove me n. herewith, saith the Lord
n. all this was done, that it might be
m the days of John the Bai

'

(1127.4
53. thinkest

27. 42. let him n. come down from the cros
War* 4. 37. so that the ship was n. full of w
Luke 2.29. Lord, n.lettest thyserv. depart in p
10. 36.whichn. those three was neighbour to 1

14. 17. come, for all things are n. ready
22. 35. but n. he that hath a purse, let him ta

John 2.8. draw out n. and bear to governor of

as born blind, how then dotl

2g.lo,n. speakest thou plainly, and no proverb

I he ill I

33 shed forth this which ye n . see and heal
37.n.when they heard this, were pricked in heart

4. 29. and n. Lord, behold their threatenings
12. 11. 71. 1 know of a surety Lord sent his angel

4. 13. got at say,

t

d for 11

eopleol G. had'nnl., I. tan

1. 28. 2

6. 13. n. theref. amend your ways and doing
l.n. Me,,,,,,,- why hast thou not ren^ve^
'• " iii:i; 1. know < erl tinly that ye shall di.

9. 17. n. theref. O our God, hear the praye
. 12. theref. also n. saith the Lord, turn'vt
6.7. therefore n. shall they go captive firs

1. n. therefore hear thou word of the Lord
10.33. n. theref. are we all present before Got
0. a.therej. why tempt ye God, to put a yok.
if), n. therefore depart, and go in peace

.1 MV.Ki;', mb.lanli,.
iliiiil.es, [I] .1 -,„ „„„./„, ..,„,/, „, .., ,.,.,, ,.

reckon, Gen. 34. 30. Dent. 4. 27- [2] .1 i>u

or number, Psal. 147. 4. [3] Society, or col
pany, Luke 22. 3. Acts 1. 17 . The numb:
of Ihe beast, or the number of the name ,

the beast, Rev. 13. 17, 18. stands for tl.

34. 30. I being few
49. very much, for

F.iod. 12. 4. take the laml

iall ..,.

ling to n. of persons,

thy days I will fulfil

Lev. 25. 15. the°n. of years al

of years of the fruits he shall sell, 16, 50.
26. 22. beasts, which shall make you few in „
Sum. 1. 2. with the n. of their names, 18, 22.
3.22. n. of males from a month old, 28, 34, 4o, 1 1.

48. odd n. of them is to be redeemed to Aaron
14. 29. your whole n. from twenty years old

15. 12. according to n. ye shall prepare, so shall

23. 10. who can count the l.'oi" r ,,"'h pad !!l"i

','

11 r.l he according to their n.

I

21. 24,27, 30, 33, 37
31. 36. the half of their portion was in n.
Ucat .4.27. left few in n. among heathen, 28. 62.

n that lapped w
ccording to the n. of them that danced
4. the n. of the lords of the Philistines



NUM '

1 .Vam.(l.lH.lotho n.of all the cities "I I'l.ili -tin. «

S7.»7.».nf<Uy>l>.ivi.l Jw.-ll in. try.,1 I'hiliM.

'.' \.»i.2.15 Iher. aroscndw.nlm.rbs fl.lw.lvc

21.80. had tog

1 Kinf IB. 31

1 (Jhron. 7.2.
9. ihe n. of

II. tl.the n,

II,
|
M All..

.'!. Hi. Ml" tin'

S3. 3. Iheir ,

127. the Li

P/.flO, is. Mb
ha. 65. 12. Ihe

I Rra.7.0.agnai

1 Citron. 10. 23.

2 CAron. 17. 14, i

. Pttt.1l. 15. foi

OAK
tch ns to ii. our days, that we may

15. 20. the n. of
j

illars, and "that

y a™ more in

elleththen.of

/.V,..2. + 3. „. ofdaysoflhelrl.fc,5.tl8. 16.112.
(.W.«.8. there an- ,umis„-„l vnX ,„s«,iLl „.

it fun
;..|h .ml

,
.1,11,,., lr k-offeri

?t by »

le days, 5. 9.

my people have forgotten me days without n.

l.a.-c"riliiiL'IM llii-/,.oflhycilies, » of sire, -Is

4. i. according to the n. <

Hot. 1.10. k. of Isr. shall he

26. Matthias w;

fW. 30.

1

JM 14.16.

ii«. 5.

1

7. 4. I

g. 16. tl

20. 8. n. of Gog is as the sand of the S(

NUMBER, Verb.

Gen. 13. 16. if a man can n. the dnst of th

15. 5. tell the stars, if thou be able to n

49. only thou shall not a. the "tribe of Levi
3. 15. n. the children of Levi from a month o

In. -,. all Hi- first-born of the males of Israe

29. as for the sons of Merari thou shall n. then

1 Sam.W. 17. >

2. go now and

Job 38. 37. who can a. the i

n wilderness, all ihai were, Is a solemn ar/ion :,h, rein, ~.ee roll upon God the
. ol ,l„. children of Israel searcher of he,,,,,, ,,, nitness the truth of 'uhal

||
63. Moses an, 1 Islea/.ar «. we affirm, for the end,,,, of ,„,fe or' contra

'»•'". ''^. 6. 16. It is spoken, (1 My" f.W
lire., oMienjamin were n. //„ lather, „!,,,, u„rr, (lj 7» /„., .,„„. the Lord
en he a. them in Bczek Messiah. t/„; Mediator ,,/ ./,< « e!» ««„/,
cin Telain, "iili.i.iiii footmen

Mronf consolation to hit people, in ,uch a
people thai cannot he « _

Ha,,,,! 1 1 ,.,i, ,„„.,,,,,/,„.,/„„,/,/, ,,,,,„„„,,,„ ,,

'-'<V.C.17..V,lo, „.all the strainers in lsr..el

, a h, n tl , lr , , , , ir II I i .

Ecra 1. 8. Cyrus a. the vessels to Sheshbaz

UMBEREST.

thattht plague en thou

NUMBERING.
ren. 41. 49. Joseph gathered corn until he left

C/i.oa.2.17. after the a. wherewith David nui

NURSE

0/ children, Ruth 4. 16. It is applied, [1] 71

49. 23. [2] To faithful,

'•-'.'.

i. 2. 7.

'•'',,//';„

IB. 24.59. they sent away Rebekah and her ;

5.8. but Deborah.Rebekah'sn. died.and was bi

od.1.1. shall I call to thee an.of Hebrew wome
ah 4. 16. Naomi took the child, and became 1

-- andhisn.2Cflr.22..
lets 13. tl8.h
7W2.7.wer>

!»<?. 2. 7. that

9. take this child

gentle

NUB
Num. 11.12. carry them

NURTURE.
them up in the a. (

NUTS.

OAK.
n. 35.4. Jacob hid the gods u
t.Debor.Rebekah'snurse.wa

the Lord

and almonds

>. 6. 17. (II) of

Ve7r°'{v\"<-°li
"

TfathJ

Tof aZ jVtfgodt, or in
mate thiaas, Josh. 23. 7. ..

c.lWoy.Jcr. 42. 5, 20.
[

3.
|
1 9 . 12. [4] Rashly,

7-

24. 8. thou shalt be clear fr

let there be now an e. betwi.

22. 11. an o. of the Lord si.

Rcligi-

!0. [2]

Josh. 2. 17 t II
I I I I this thine o.

9. 20. lest wrath be on us, because of the o.

. 12. and Nehemiah took an o. of the priests

.they entered into an o. to walk in God's lav.

„. .. he that swe
a

areth

r

,

e

as

r

he°that

e

feareth an n.

L-.ek. 16. 59. which hast despised the o. 17, 18, 19.

17. God confirmed it by ano. that by two things

7. 20. as not without an 0. he was made priest. 21

.

.;;, the 0. which was since the law,maketh the Son



OBE
Jam. 5.12. swear not by the earth, nor any other o.
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Exod. 29. 27. sanctify the shoulder of the //

41. the tr bule Whidl W.15 iIm- I..,n - he,,-,.

Set Mad
, Make, Fire, Burni
/'<-.,re-01-TKRING.

-Offering

£«.8.1.if
Siti-OFFERINg/"

ce-o. 3,6

JEW. 29. U . the flesh of bullock ,1k, t thou bi

slay the sin-o. in the place of the burnt-offerii

32. if he bring a lamb for a sin-o. Num. 6. 1-

16.2

16. one kid of th 5 for

I

15. 24.
I
28. 15.

I
29. ,

-., .«s.»i.u« s,n o. mould be made for all Isra
J'.sra 8. 35. offered twelve he-goats for a sin-o.
Psnl. 40.' 6. and s„i-o. hast thou not required
Eztk. 43. 19. give the priest a bullock for a sin-o.

22. on the second day offer a kid for a sin-o.

l-.rml. 29. 24. wave them for a w»r«, 26. Lev. 7.3

18.27,29. 19-21.
I
10.15.| 14.12,2

I
23. 20. Num. ti. 20.

27. thou shall sanctify the breast of the wave-c
Lev. 53, 15. ye brought the sheaf of the viave-o.

HW-CHTKIUMl.
Nth. 10. St. cast lots for the uwd.o. to bring it

IS. 31 . and for the uood-o. at the times appoint;

OFFERING.
1 Sam. 7. 10. as Samuel was 0. the burnt-offering

i11e.lv for the house of Go.l

7.24. 17.

1

, Fr
Made 6j/ Fin_.

Jfwiie-OFFERINGS.
18. 8. given the charge of mine heave-o.

Dcut. 12. 6. thither ye shall bring your heave-c

Ol'l-i-lkl'MiS of tke Lord.

:. 2. 17. for men abhorred the 0. of the Lord
See Meat.

Pe.ue-OFFERINGS.

29. 28. it is an heave-offering of <\\epcace-o.

32. 6. people brought peace-o. and sat down to eat

lev. 4. 10. as taken from the bullock 0! peace-o.

26. shall burn as fatof^face-o. 31, 35.
|
6. 12.

7. 11. this is the law of sacrifice of;,,,,,..--*. 13,37.

."'
1

- I,-
''-,'

1

:''
-.1

17.5. offer them SoTpeace-o. to the Lord, 23. 19.

h, ', li ., , I : .. . nil, I Ml ,,.,,,„ '.".

.Y,„„. 6. 14. a lamb for peace-o.
|| 17. a ram to.p.-o.

7. 17. for sacrifice of ;„.„,r-i>. two oxen, five lambs
of the first year, 23, 29, 35, 41. | 29. 39.

10. 10. blow over the sacrifice of your peacc-o.

Josh. 8.31. Joshua sacrificed peace-o. to the Lord
22. 23. if to offer;„are-o. let the Lord require it

./„,/;-. 2D. -f». all Israel ofli re.l ptace-o. 21.4.

2 Chron. 31. 2. Ilezekiah appointed priests imp
33. 16. Manasseh offered peaces, on the aha

fraii. 7. 14. she said to him, 1 hs.vep.-o. with rr

46. 2. priest prepare peace-o.
||
12. prince his p.

'lmos 5. 22. not regard peace-o. of your fat thinj

«b-OFFERINGS.
Ve/i. 10. 33. sin-o. to make an atonement for Isi

T^a-OFFEIUNGS.
! Chr. 29.31 . come near and bring thank-o. to house
33. Id. the altar, and sacrificed thereon thank-o.

Haw-OFFERINGS.

(i„„-oi 1 i.i:im,.s,*
ILos. 9. 4. not offer wnu-o. to be pleasing to God

OFFICE.

Ueb.l.S. i

Exod. 28. 1.

|35.19.
I
40. IS, 15. Lev. 7. 35. |

16.3
A',,,,,. 3.3.

29. 9- the pritst'i o. shall be theirs for a statu

31. 10. to minister in the prhlt'i o.SO. II

1 t7,,.24.3. Dav.i
2 Chron. 7. 6. and

<abud, son of Nathar
t;eber, son of Uri.w,

). Ahab called an o. a

OFFICERS.
Jen. 40. 2. Pharaoh was wroth with two of his

Ero'd. 5. 15. Ihe o. of Israel cried to Pharaoh

Je then

i. the i to the
1

\.m (! 15 til, Ml,, ltd uiil giv, t

7. Solomon had twelve o. over ail I:

28. brought they to the place where tin

18. appointed,,, overthe house, 2 (:hn

I.Chcnan
- ..nn.8. 10.

19.1 ,>,„!

Esth. 9. 3. the o. of the king helped
Lsa. 60. 17. I will make thine 0. peace, and exact.
./,-,-. 29. 26. should be „. in the houseof the Lord
',/„, 7. 32. Hie chiel priests sent o. to lake him
46.the u.answered.never man spake like this man
18. 3. Judas having received 0. cometh with

()M -SCO LIKING.
hou hast made us as the 0. and refuse

and are the 0. of all things to this da
OFFSPRING

r children, plants 'and fruits, Job 3

19-

iot and Offspring of David,^ Itev. 2

Ge».41
Exod. 1. 16. when ye do then, of a

lsa. 22. 24. they shall hang on him the 0. and issue

3. I will pour my blessing upon thine o.

19. the 0. of thy bowels like the gravel thereol

. 9. their o. shall be known among the people

65. 23. the seed of the blessed, audc. with them

';,-, . 22. 10. I am the Root and the O. of David



OFT.
s he passed 'by, he t

OFTEN.

i. they that feared the Lord sp;

17. how o. would I have gathi

lildren as a hen gathereth, Ln/,-,

Luke 5. 33. why di

«24 26. Felix s

(nines, [1] The j

15. [2] That c

neni, Exod. 30.

in the dwelling of the

eyardinthehornofth
them the o. ofjoy for

24. ephahforaram,
To.,. 2.5. my lovers thi

lie. 6.7. will L
y
be

a

ple'a

tr, honey, and o. 10.

nse before them
I and o. and balm

nee of o. bath of u.

ofo. foranephah
me my bread and o.

is carried into Egypt
h 10,000 rivers " "

ball offer

ll.ll.Ke!
32.28. Hez
i:-,H>.y. ul

18. 13.

n

Exod. 29.

ll 0I1-, r, ,'

nigh brought mine and

ong holds 0. and v»

/ando.shallnotb'e
x> Lord for aim ar.

j
23. 13. <Wi.fi. '15.

I
7

offer cakes mingled with 0. '•;,',. ii 1,...

i priest shall dip his right finger in the 0.

" ' nd, 18, 29.
W.4.9. all the 0. . ,1 1 1, ,i„ ,„,„,,,
11.8. the taste it was as the taste of fresh 0.

15. 4. mingled wi h fourth part of an hin of 0.
6. mingled with the third part of an hin of 0.

bullock, and 0. for one ram
lent. 28. 40. shalt have olive trees, but shalt not

'iiho.VSam.1t. o.Mic.6. 15.
32. 13. made him suck 0. out of the flinty rock
33.24. let Asherb ac.eptable.and dip his foot in

16. 1. fill thy hoti?^« pour

:

dit

the o. stayed
||
7. go sell the o. and pay thy debt

1. take this box ofo. go to Ramoth-giIead,3.
he poured the 0. on his head, and said to hin

in buyeth their wine a

OILED.
ODe cake of o. bread.

OIL-OLIVE.

n the wilderness, the 0.

rayeth itself

n precious 0.

head lack no

lark U.S. Luke 7. 37.
I for much,./*. '

".
utthiso. on my body

fcet^rithV'X
<e Lord with 0.

and anointed the fet-

ththeodourof theo.

!5. Ish

a
I yea.

s

.1 <].,,,

w Abrahan
12. after I am wa.M-d «. my Lord l.i-ing ,..

31. 'out father is 0.
||
24. 1, Abraham wa

11.4. Abr. circumcised Isaac when eight da

5. Abraham 100 years 0. when Isaac was 1

25.20. Isaac 40 years 0. when took Iiebek. 1

20.34. I sau forty y.

37.2. J(

Judith

47.' 8. Pharoah said to Jacob, how
49.9.couch. asano. ion, who shall

50. 26. Joseph died, being 110 yea
.fi«j<i.7.7Moseswas ightyyis. «.a

J.g.wewillgo w
0. 14. every

twenty ye

25. 5.
I

3:

14. 20.
!

1 O
. 17. Ezra 3.

1 «. leprosy in

8. 24. the Levites from 25 ye;

18.16. to be redeemed,from mo;
26. 62. numbered 230U0 from
33. 39. Aaron was 123 years
/Aw.H.-l.thy raiment wax. dnol

28. 50. which shall not regard
31. 2. Moses said, 1 am 120 J
34. 7- Moses was an 120 years

I. 4. they took
3.1. Joshua w,

.4. 7. forty yea

when he died

.m. young and 0.

when Moses sent me
ly eighty-five years o.

21 20. Joshua died, being 110 years 0. Judg. 2.8.

when he began to

eighty years 0. J

.welt an 0. prophet in Beth-el

le hath no child, and herhusb. is c

7. why do the wicked

. 1 have been young,

22. and despise

«.7.13.al

through my roaring

)t depart from it

k, enter not fields

ler when she is 0.

er of plea

teifer of th

,1 Fn

•). Jer. 48. 3
iked and

50. 9.they shall wax 0. as garment, moth eatth
58. 12. they shall build the o. waste places, 6l
65. 20. for the child shall die 100 years 0. but

sinner being 100 years 0. shall be

cursed
Jer. 6. 16. Lord s;

OUNTMEINTS.

3. 56. they return,

8. 13. no man bu
OKE, .

te and ask for the 0. paths
hence 0. clouts.o. rags,

*"

2. 21. the you _
my flesh and my skin hath he tnacii

(.6. slay utterlyo.and young.maids an
3. and I said to her that was 0. in adi

:o destroy it for the 0.
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Isa. 65. 20. nor o. m
infel. J8. 1 am an
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I
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1 IVAiwi. 4. .'m. thevof II,:,., had dwelt there of o
A'eh. 12. 40. of,,, then- w. re <!,„ f ,| tin- ,!,:«/,rs

03.2. thy throne i

ll£52.*Irenjeml

57. 11. have not I held my peace even ofo.?
63.9. and carried then all the days ofo.

Jer. SB. 8. the prophets before me andihee ofo.

olive </,,.-,,, ',;,„„ ,l,„.

OLIVES,
ic foxes burnt up the

2 6Vim.15.30. David wi-

ned from the mount
ILIVE-TREE.
n thou beatest thine o.

partakestofthefatt
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Signifies [1 ] One only, s

The very 'same, Gen.
few, Deut. 32. 30.
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0. 42. Attendance



with o.

16. 15. - ....

17. 3. o. rod shall be for the head of the lions,.

36. 8. of the tribe shall lie wife to o. of the family

Vent. 1. 23. I took twelve men, o. of a tribe

4. 42. that fleeing to a. of these cities, 19. 5, 11.

It). 15. 0. witness shall not rise up against a man

:;_'. in. how should 0. chase a thousand?
J„,l,. 10. 42. all these Joshua took at 0. time

12. 11. the king of Jericho 0. the king of At 0,

' 'ling of Jerusalem 0. king of Hebron 0.

. why hi

only

arry o. with thee this

:. 16! ! of thee,

6. 25. the cherubi

IS. 56. there hath not failed 0. word of his pr<

1 1 . 13. [ will give tribe to thy son, 32, 36.

22. 13. behold now words of the prophets declare

good to the king with 0. mouth, 2 C/110.

,e and dwelt ii

,,.::. jofo.

! r 7,™,. 10. 1.3. 1'nr asking counsel of,,. lhal li.nl I'ainc

12. 14. 0. of the least was over an hundred
2 C/iron. 32. 12. he shall worship befor o. altar

Job 9. 3. he cannot answer him 0. of a thousand
13.]. neither is there ... that should argue

21.23. 0. dieth ii. Ins lull strcnglh, .,1 ease

33. 23. if an interpreter 0. among a thousand
I'm/. 22.+ 20. deliver my only o. from the dog
35. + IT. rescue my only 0. from the lions

4y. 16. be not afraid when o. is made rict

72. + 15. 0. shall give him 0"
"

82.7- and shall fall like a.

89. 19.' I have laid help

m of the gold of Sheb;

mighty
o. of the songs of Zi

.11 have'«». 1.34. cast in thy lo
,

26. 17. is like 0. that taketh a dog by th<

led. 1.4. o.gcnerat. passeth away, another

3. 19. yea, they have ail 0. breath, all is

20. all go unto 0. place, all are of dust,

12. if 0. prevail against him, two shall withstand

6. 9. my undefiled is but 0. she is the only o.

sha 1 lie Celled the city of dest

of 0. 1

ill be gathered o.byo <>

tho usand shall fle at the rebti

41.85. I have raised up a. from the north
21 . I H ill ".!< e letu- ,,. l],a |, f i ! e.' e I I) 'J'»el tiding.

14. 5. a. shall say, 1 am the Lord's and another
-ntelyshalU. say, in L. have I richteousn.

19. 3. she brought upo. of uer whelps, it became
21. 19. both twain shall come forth out of o. land
23. 13. then I saw that they took both 0. way

Ml ,',,'el'e ,1,', en ,

'

1

'

\

'
',

' '1

48. 31.o. gate of Reuben
||
32. 0. gate of Joseph

Dan. 2, 9. there is but 0. decree for you

3. 3. the v

hall gi

hall h:

,el,[[lo,

Mark 6. 15.
I
8. 28. Luke 9. 8, 19.

17.4. three tabernacles, 0. for thee, o. for Moses,
.,„. 1„, fur I. lias, I/,,,/- 9.5. Luke 9.33.

18. 6.shall offend o. of ihe ;•. .l/,o/y.42. I. id;- 17.2.

10. lake heed ye despise not 0. of these little ones

14. that o. of these little ones should p<

16. if not hear.then take with thee 0. or u
19. 17. none good but 0. Murk 10. 18. Luh
20.12. saying, these last have wrought but

21. 35. they beat o. and killed another, and stoned

22.5. they went their ways, 0. to his
"

'
' they themselves will nc

•veth not,' or 0.

11, judged of all

.'elves,,. In-al. 11. 2 for f have esooused you to 0. husband

ed to 0. city 24. ive times received 1 forty stripes save

.be perfect, be of good comfort, be of o.mind,

Phil. 2. 2. 1 Pet. 3. 8. Rev. 17.13.
, s, en eyes Gal. .1 . 16. but as of 0. || 28. ye are all 0. in Christ

for all Ihe law is iulhlleil II) ,,. e.,,,,15.14
''/A.

. 10. he might gather together in 0. all things

2. 14 who hath made both 0.
||
15. 0. new man

18.

. John 1.23. as ye are called in 0. hope of your calling

Iron the law 5.o faith, 0. Lord, 0. baptism
||
6. 0. God

c. unman,!,,). Phil. .27.that stand fast with 0. spirit, with o.mind

perish, 30. 1 Tim 8. 2. the husband of 0. wife, Tit. 1. 6.

5. for IS your
ir fingers,.Luke I)

n Chrh 10.

9.0. is your Father||25.40.as,

18. but he that had received the 0. 24.

45. as ye did it not to o. of the least of thesi

26.21.Jesussaid,verily Isaytoyou, thato.of
j

ve 1,1 0. house ,ln ill, cl

',1 !' ..,' ,'i
1

' !'.',
,1

;".-. 3li. I,

Iidi 1, I. 21

6.70. 0. (

he hath°o. that j

that they may b

15. lor if through the offence of 0. man;,' he , le.nl

16. and not as it was by 0. that sinned, for the

19.' so by ot

9. Mi. hut v.l

so by righteousness of 0.

. shall many be righteou:

also had conceived by

5. 19. if

1 John 5.

'•'.ail.,2

m the clot

is guilty of all

uncled tc

fer as kings o.hour with the beast

17. in o. hour so great riches come to nought
19-toat great e,(y, tor inn. hour is she made desol.

1.21. every several gate was of o. pearl
See Accord, Another, Man, God.

As ONE.
m. 3. 22. behold, the man is become as 0. of u
p. 14. but he seemed as 0. that mocked to his son

3. 16. Dan shall judge as 0. of the tribes of Israel
od. 12. 48. be circumcised, and he shall be as 0.

that is born in the land, Lev. 19. 34.
|

.17. 11. young man was to h
m. 17. 36.undream. I'lnlisiini

20. as when o.doth hunt a p;
•n. 6. 20. uncovered as 0. o
.1. he shall eat at mv table a.

13. thou shalt be as o. oft
14. 13. the king speaketh this a

lead, of whom

,ojo.ofhis
C

son

2. there
,e

S
.n.5.1 in

2 C/„:

is faulty

a beam,axe-head fell

ofSr^ '"

ol his .

Psal. 35. 14. as 0. that mourneth for his

78. 65. then the Lord awaked as o. out ol

89.10. thou hast broken Rahab, as 0. thai

119. 162. 1 rejoice as 0. that findeth gn
Prov.d. 11. thy poverty mo. that tlavaile
Eccl. 3. 19. as the o. dieth, so dieth the
7ant. 1. 7. for why should 1 be as 0. turnet

Ua. 10. 14. as 0. that, gathcreili eegs thai

66. 13. as 0. whom Ins mo her ronilovlet

See Day, Heart, Every.
It ONE.

1 1.6. the people ho.||41. 25. the dream is 0.

2. 6. this is o. of the Hebrew children
5.4. the Lord our God if o. Lord, Mark 12.

re that dippeth

s 0. outwardly

hali

r

justify

Lord is 0. spirit

le glory of the celestial r.



v Sam. i

17 IS. I

in not i le.us- whin- t!

I. .'.'..shall illhusrii,

.4 I i... I .In .1 »../ ... 7.

imb in the morning, the other .

ask from o. side of heaven to tl

then, end of the earth to other,

. took hold of o. pillar and of tl

tune of theo. was Oipah, of otlu

tameofo. Hannah, the other I',

name ofo. Baauah.of the nili.

7. 14. God hath set the ... owr-againsl the oilier

Jer. 12. 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devour
front o. end of the land to the other end, 25. 33.

2 1.2 . o. basket had good figs, other basket had bad
i:ek. 21. 1G. go thee o. way or oM. on right or I.-it

Dtin.S. 3. but ,. horn was higher than the other

12. 5. o. on this s,oV of river, the other on thru sale

/.eel,. 11.7. the o. I called Beauty, the a//.<T Hands
Mot. 11.24. he will ban- the ... and love the e(/,«T, or

hold to theo. and despise the other, l.u/,: 10. 13.

20. 21. my two sons may sit, the o. on thy light

hand, and the other on thy left, Mori 10. .17.

24. 31. gather from o. end of heaven to the other

10. o. taken, the oth. left, 41 . itoie 17 . 34, 35, 36.
M.n A 1 -..27 tln-y crucify two thieves, the o. on his

right h:i.inl,"i he other on his left, lode 23. 33.

7.41. I he ,i. moil Jim i pence, the »f/«v fifty

17. 21. lightning out of o. part, shineth to the other
18.10. the o. a Pharisee, the other a publican

.?../,» 20. 12. o. angel at the bead, „;/,./ a! the lent

.-lets 15.3'). that they.lepiited asunder o. from »(/i.

23.6. the o. part Sadducees, the other Pharisees
1 for. 7. 5. defraud ye not o. the other, except it be
2 Cor. 2. 16. to o.the savour ,,| 1,1., i„ ,.,/,. ,,1'dealh

Cat. 4. 22. o. by bond-maid, «/,«• by a free-woman
5. 17. and these are contrary, the o. to the other

liev. 17. 10. and o. is, the. other is not yet come

9. 2. there is o. e\ ent to righteous and the wicked
3. this is an evil, that there is o. event to all

Dan. 2. 9. if ye will not, there iso. decree for you

John 5. 45. i,

8. 50. there

1 Cor. 15.30.

o. God, 1 7W.2. 5. J,7,„.2.1Q.

o. that accuseth you, even Mos.
hat seeketh and judgeth
5. kind of flesh of men, anoth. of

" 15. ill lei have I hurto. of them
Dent. 25. 5. if o. of them die, and have no child
Jvetg. 1 1

. 35. thou art o. of them that trouble me
1 Sam. 17. 30". ibis Pliil.sitne shall be as o. of them
- n 17 " lacked, ot , / l 1 ,J

n that eable it

ONES.
La.13.3.1 have commanded my sanctified «.I

also called my mighty o. for mine z

7 2! Noah i n 1 I I'those in iheMk
19. 8. 0. to these men do nothing
22. 2. take now th\ sun. thine,,, son Isaac, thon lov.

12. thou hast nol w ilhhehl 1 1 1 y son.thine o.son.lfi

24. 8.j. bring not my son th'i

I

bought he not, 26.

hall pay for the loss of hi

27.20. c il,cfir,ilii,gofihe beasts, it is the Lord's

12. 2. hath the Lord indeed 0. spoken by Mi
1 " 9- rebel not ye against the Lord 0.

3.0. they shall not come nigh th<

20.19. 1 will

22. 35. o. the word
rough on my feet, Deut.°.<ie,.

-'- - thee

iy feet, Dent.
11 speak to lb

. family of their father's trib,

Dent. 4. 9- 0. take heed to thyself, keep thy soul

10. 15. 0. the Lord had a delight in tby fathers

12. 16.0. ye shall not eat the blood, 23. | 15. 23
22. 25. the man 0. that lay with her shall die

28. 13. thou shalt be above o. not be beneath
29. thou

29. 14. no.

Jr. /,,].-„, I

hyout te this <

thy God be with thee as with .Moses

17. o. Rahab shall live
||
11. 13. burned Hazor e

Tudg. 3. 2. they might o. know to teach them war
6. 37. if dew be on the fleece 0. and dry on earth

39. let it not be dry 0. upon the fleece, 40.
10. 15. deliver us 0. we pray thee, this day

16.28. strengthen me, I pray thee, 0. this once

<>. 20. ,,i

.U../.5.47.'ifve

U.O.lhcrcnlur
10. 42. shall

tful for hi

14. 36. they might o. ti

17.8. they saw no mar

5. >o. I, -'is sailh.be not afraid,o'.believe,£tore 8.5

4 < . 11 h< is my o child

24. 16. art thou o. a stranger in Jerusal.not known

11.19. preaching the word to none but Jews 0.

18. 25. Apollos taught, knowing 0. bapt. of John
19. 27. noto. our craft is in danger to be .

21. 13.readynottobeboundo.buttoi)it ; 01

13.5. ye must be subject, not 0. for wrath, bnt

16.4. to whom not 0. I give thanks, but churches

27. toGodo. wise be glory, 1 Tim.1.17. JudelS.
Cor. 1. 39. o.in the Lord

||
9. 6. 1 0. and Barn ' -

14.36.came word of God from you 0. or toyo
15.19. if in this life o.we havehope.most misei



l'h,l.i.".-,.o.

OPE

'jour

2. 12. as ye obeyed.notas in mypresence o.but in abs.

27- God had mercy not on him o. but on me
4. 15. no church communicated with me, but ye o.

ol. 4. 11. these o. are my fellow-workers to kingd.
. Thcss. 1.5. gospel came not in word o.but in power

iparted to you not gospel of God o.
' itteth will let, till taken2 ''ku.C.i

1 Tm.5.13. note
6. 15. is blessed

idle, but

,nd o. Po
lity, dwelling

ll.o. Luke is

'

.us-, I,,,,!,,

' kings

ye doers of word, and not hearers a.

is justified by works, and not faith o.

it o. to good and gentle, but froward
t for oursinso. ||5. 6. notby water o.

ruth, ;:

lying the o. Lord God and our Lord Je

but o. those which have not seal of God
shall not fear thee ? for thou o. art holy

See Begotten.
ONIONS.

5. we remember the o. and the garlick
ONWARD.

5. when cloud was taken up, Isr. went o.

ONYCIIA.
4. take thee spices, o. and galbanum

l.ml. 28. 20. f.

Job 28. 16. wis

Eiek. 28. 13. t

t.Tamar sat in an o.place by way of Timnat
19.15. every o. vessel not covered is unclea

. the man whose eyes are o. hath said, 4. li
3. 17. they left Ai o. and pursued after Israi

8.29. that thine eyes may be 0. towards this

sight and day, 52. 2 Cliroti. 6. 20,
7. 15.

6. 5. Sa-nballat within oJetter'entlhY"™
: "

: '• ''!' ;i"-wi<Udmeninth
iW.5.9.their throat is ano.se
34. 15. the righteous his ears

-3,l6.butafoollayeth
27. 5.

ha. 9 . V
is better than sc

rour Israel w

?. gates of thy land shall be se

,, ,1,', cr-

folly

[6] To cleave,

QPE

To open the lips, Cm

Deut. 15.8. thou sh;

20. 11. if it make a

28. 12. Lord shall

9. 3. then ,

and he said

5. oh that Go

2 Kini
dow eastward

32. 20. I will 0. my lips, and
35. 16. therefore doth Job 0. h
41. 14, who can 0. the doors of

Psal. 22. 1 7. all they that see 1

49. 4. I will 0. my dark sayin

78.2. I will o.mouth in parable, .'. I s.,,,-n

Will fill it

3. 24. d

in high i>iae

45. 1. to 0. before him the two-leaved =
8. let the earth 0. let them bring forth salvation

hr.v,. 19. the cities shall be shut up, none shall 0.

50. 26. o. her store-houses, cast her up as heaps
Ezek. 2. 8. 0. thy mouth and eal thai I giv. ihte

i r, v. hen I speak with thee, 1 will 0. thy mouth
16.63. mayest be confounded and never 0. mouth
21.22. to 0. the month in the slaughter to lift up
25. 9- behold, I will 0. side of Moab from cities

37. 12. I willo. your graves, cause you come up
46. 12. one shall 0. him the gate toward the east
4mosS. +5. and the sabbath, thatwemav wheat
Zech.MA.o. thy doors, O Lebanon, that fire devour

M.
Will D i. you -

t'p/1.6. 19. praying, that I m
Col. 4. 3. that God would 0.

Itev. 5. 2. who is worthy to

earth v, 00. book
4. no man was found worthy to 0. and re

5. behold, the root of David prevailed to o. book
9. thou art worthy to take the book, and 0. seals

OPENED.
jen. 7.11. the same day windows ofheaven were 0.

8. 6. Noah 0. the window of the ark he had made
29. 31. God o. Leah's womb, 30.22. he 0. Rachel's
41.56. Joseph o. all store-houses and sold to 1- gyp(
12.27.0 ,j then

.e had 0. ark she sa

L.
I
4-

i child

ave him drink
to go his way
^arofthyserv,
w and fled

Veh. 7. 3. 1 said, let

8. 3. Ezra 0. book,
13. 19. charged gat<

• behold, my belly as wine wl
have the gates of death been
. + 13. they 0. their mouths ;

14. 17. that

3. from that
'. Lord God hath 0.

di a

50.25. Lord hath 0. his armoury and brought forth
Ssek. 1. 1. that the heavens were 0. Mat. 3. 16.

Mark 1. 10. Luke 3. 21. Actsl. 56.
I on hast 0. thy feet to every one passed by

37. 13. when I have o. your graves, O my people

46 l.but ns 1,|, ,,l, an, moon il shall he

Da> . 7. 10. 1 he led -merit was set,the books were
.2.6.11 tes of the rivers

.13.1 fou Main shall be

Ma
7.

.2. 11

. knock ,'t shaj*be«.toy*^r9
'

27 52.gra odles of saints a'r

Ma *7-34 tha t is, be 0.
||
35.

Imk«4. 17- ,-e k he found the pla

he 0. to us the

^Ihell, he their understand, to underst. scri

.hi 5.19. the angel by night 0. the prison-do

16. when they had 0. the door and saw him
14. 27. how he had 0. the door of faith to Gentiles

16. 14. Lydia, whose heart Lord o. she attended

d
||

5. the third
|| 7. the fourth

0. and behold a white ht

..19. .\m,

all that 0. the mati
5. 12.

I
18. 15. LvieZ.i

12. thou

15.
I
3

5 27.19- ther

'1 111. he ... ill! ll I.IMN disc i|-l| Hid

15. he delivers poor, 0. their ears in o

al. 38.13. I as adumb man thato. no

4. 7- he o. not his mouth in the gate

,7. brought as alamb, so he 0. no
21... 2d.

Rev.i.i. h key ol

idalledgingChristmu
OPENING, S.

0. of house of God pt

. 6. and the 0. of my lips shall be right ihrng

2.61.I. proclaim the 0. of the prison to thi bound
ek. 29. 21. I will give thee the 0. of the mouth

OPENLY.
11 38.21 .where harlot that was o.bythe way-side?

le himself seeketh tc

isedup, andshewe

2. 12. risen through the faith of the 0. of God
OPERATIONS.

12.1.. (in of o.but same God
OPINION.

52.6.was afraid, and durst not shew you mine 0.

n "I 1
.'.!

-
ill -l 1 .- •.el mil • e.i;

OPINIONS.
ings 18. 21. how long halt ye between two 0. ?

OPPORTUNITY.

.26.16. he sought 0. to betray him, Lui
io good to

22.6

1.10. ye were also careful, bi .

1 .15.they might have had o.to have returnt

OPPOSE.
15. instructing those that o. themselves

OPPOSED.
18.6.when they o.themselves and blasphemi

OrPOSEST.
iO. 21. with thy strong hand thou 0. thy;el



OPP
0PPO8ETH,

1 Tim. 6.20. avoiding

;

JO, 20. and" I will

But. 45. ». prince
Jlos. 12. 7. he u) a

Mic. 2. 2. they,-, a
Zee//. 7- 10. o. not

itfW. 3.5. will be su

•other

si thos,

Jam. 2. 6. do not

OPPRESSED.
Dent. 2S. Cg. thoushalt lie only .. ami -ii..ili -il, :;

.'"</,-. 2. IK. bv reason ofthem thai ... anil vexed
4.3. .Ial.il, o. Israel

|| 10.H. Philist. anil Ammo,:
6.9.1 deliver, ,ly„„ mil iil'lli,. li.jmlnl'lhe Ivy

tians, and of all that „. yon, 1 .SY„„.lo.
'

I&»i. 12.3. whose ox have I taken: whom have 1

2 Kin ..Ass;

2 CArou.l6.lC
Job 20.19. becanse he halhe
35. 9. I.y oppressions llicy

V,„l. i|. ii. the Lord will hi

In. III. judge llie fatherless

J Lord, I am o.

le Assyrian o. th(

was o. and afflict

not this the fast

Jesus healed all lh.it werco. of the devil

OFPRESSETH.
:">. 0. if ye co to war attains! him that o. you
123. behold, Behemoth o.a river, haslelh no
6. 1. be merciful, he fishling daily o. me

!th, 22.16.

Jer. 46. 16.

50. 16. for

Zeph. 3.1.

'oppressing
Irise, let us go from the o.

is like n

pressed. Men are gvi'lly

, , n u,,u, , ./, n (I,,

others, as the Egyptians th

rod. .'i.9. I have, seen o. wherewith the Egypt!.,

hut. 26. 7. the Lord heard and looked on ouro.
A'i«jl3.4. the Lord saw the o. of Israel
r>4 36. 15. and he openeth their ears in o.

Ztch. 9. 8. no o. shall pass through them any mi

le over tin

'V Ibe
"

'
'

,. over thei

,1 out oft e"l'and

2D the; shall,,-.-!,, .e Lord Lei auseofthe

i by some taken for the Propitiatory, or Mercy-
seat, bo translating the lie!, row .-.,„,/ C ''-

nth, food. 25, II), eo. by Oracle: T/ti.

comes from the verb Caphar, which si,

to expiate, to pardon sins, to cover: J

:.,,. ticposittd, 1 Kings 6. 5, Ittf 17-

! is taken also for the Oracles offalse gods ;

the most famous of which in Palestine was
that of Baal-zebub,//,e god of Ekron, which the

Jews themselves often went to consult, 2 Kings
1. 2. ::, ti, 16. Tin re uerc also I eraplmns,

as that of Micah, mentioned, Judg. 17. 5.

and the false gods adored in the kingdom of

-riled to Demons, all the oracle

iZ77
c

<a"''™°°

go"to war against' Kamolh-gilead, and fal

"an eTt'l 'spir'u presented himself 'before Th,

Lord, and said, I will seduce him: And th,

Lord asked him, how? To which Satan an
swered. I will go and le a lying spirit in th,

ever was the manner of Ins life. Sometimes

he ,„.. an answer Without I. no:,, a., el, a, I,,

Sam. 16.23. as if one had enquired at

R.O.'tho priests hrought the ark of U

3.L. taketh away from Judah the eloquent o.

lcts'-i 1 and with a certain o. named 'J erlullus

ORCHARD.
4. 13. thy plants are an o. of pomegranates

- ,
,•

- <or
I) To fon-,„doin, Acts 10. 42.

|
13. 48. [5]

o found, iChron. 9.t22. Psal. 8. t 2. [6]

o give, Jer. 1. t 5. #] To order, Rom.
3.11. [8] To prepare, Isa. 30.33. Iphes.

ir.g.22. Dav. and Sam. dido, in their set office

11." I will 0. a place for my people Israel

/ ,,i ,,,,:,,, ., ,1, ,,. pea. e lor us, for thou

1 Cor. 7. 17. and so 0. I in all churches

fit. 1.5. that thou sliouldist „. elders in every city

ORDAINED.

;s 12.' 32. and Jeroboam 0. a feast, 33.



il.iuu idolatrous pries

i „. priests (or loch plac-

id, as it was,.. Iiy li; '

2. 24. the king had o.

en

hem forjudgmc
,e with him
d bring forth fn

urch
eo.of apostles a

17. 31. will judge world by that man whoi

13. i. the powers that be, are o. of God
1 Cor. 2. 7. we speak hidden wisdom which God o.

g. 14. the Lord hath o. that they which preach
Gal. 3. 19. the law was 0. by angels, in the han<

/.,,/,. 0. 10. to good works, which God hath befon

l'V7«.2.7.I am 0. preacher and apostle toGenti

Beb. 5. 1. for every high priest is o. for men, 8.

'

9. 6. now when these things

ofoldo. this

II.

P.M/.7.13. he 0. his arrows against the pe

Jndg. 17. + 10
2 Kings 23. 4. king commanded .

1 Citron. 6. 3'2. they waiied according to their o.

15. 13. for we sought him not after the due 0.

23. 31. the o. commanded to them before the L.

2.0. 2. accord, to the 0. of David, 6. 2 Chron. 8.14.

Job 10. 22. a land of darkness, without any 0.

I •.-at. noA. thou art a priest for ever.after the 0. of

\Mehizedek, Heb. 5.6, 10.
|
6.C0.

1 7.11,17,21.

1 Cor. 16. 1. I have given 0. to churches of Galatia

Co/ 2. 5.joying and beholding your 0. and steadfastn.

Beb. 7. 11. and not be called afterthe 0. of Aaron
In ORDER.

<o„..\>.i|. Abraham laid wood /» o.ar.dbound Isaac
/.W.26.17. two tenons , it ,1.

||
:;<).:>7.lamps set ino.

40. 4. thou shalt set in 0. the things that are to

lie set in ... Lev. 1. 7, 8,10.
|
6.12.

|
24.8.

23. and he set bread in 0. upon it before the Lord
W,. 0. 6. sulks of flax she had laid in 0. upon roof

23. Ahithophs"
"118.33. EllIJI i.o: 10. and cut bullock

>. Isa. 38. 12 &mb
2 Citron. 13. 11. the shew-bread also set they in

20. 35. the service of house of the Lord set in

Jot 33. 5. set thy words in 0. before me, stand

PsalA0.5. they cannot be reckoned up in 0. to 1

50. 21. I will set them in o. before thine ey
Eccl. 12. 9. the preacher set in 0. many prov.

is 18. 23. he went over country of Phrygia i

or. 11. 34. the rest will I set in 0. when I con
.. 40. let all things be done decently and it

JoiQ-J.

:each us, for 1

,e before

leech
Psal. 40. 1 5. thy thoughts no
78. +19. can Godo. a table in the wilderness >

119. 133. 0. my steps in thy word, let not iniquity
.'i 'I '; On ii inn ,i,l upon !.. I I." do,, 10 „ li

..',,-. !li.,

'

ORDERED, ETH.
Jtulg. 6. 26. build an altar to Lord in theo. place
2 Sam. 23.5. made everlasting covenant 0. and sure

32. 1 14. he hath not 0. his words against me
Psal. 37.23. steps of a good men are 0. by the Lord
50. 23.to hiu. 1 ,,|,
Prov . 4. t 26. let all thy ways be 0. aright

ORDERINGS.
; Cltr. 24. 19. these were theiro. under Aaron

ORDERLY.

ORDINANCE
Signifies, [1] Any decree, statute, or law, made by

civil governors, 1 Pet. 2. 13. [2] The laws,

statutes, and commandments of God, Lev.

nation, l'sal. 119. 91. [4] Laws, directions.

:ltip of God, lleb. 9. 1,

Lev. 5. 1 10. offer according to the 0.

1''. ti". ihrv shall I,.-'... you for ano.'fo

15. 1 5. one 0. shall be for you in your
18.8. and to thy sons by an 0. for ever

19. 2.0. of the lav. the l.onl c mam
Joil,. 24. 25. and he set t?

" 1.30.25. lie ma, lei

Shechem
. this di

.11 the

E:ra 3. 10. after

. 2. 13. submit yourselves to ever}
ORDINANCES.

End. 18. 20. thou shalt teach them 0.

Hugs 17.34. 11

37. the 0. whic
/i.l0.32.alsow

W.3.7.

the c

£/./.. 2.

I). Zae!

leo. ofthepassov
they after their

,ord, blamele

cruelty <rarffo getfulness.

Job 39. 13. gaves thou wings and feathers to 0. ?

OSTRICHES.
Job 30.f29. and
Lam. 4. 3. becom e cruel, like 0. in tl

OTHER.
e wilderness

Gen.B. 10. Noah stayed yet 0. sev ndays, 12.

28. 17. this is n one 0. but the house of God
29.07. shalt serv e with me yet 0. se

31.50. if shalt ta

32.8. then theo company that is le

41. 3. behold, s up, 19-
43. 14. that he a
22.x. money ha

Exod. 4.7. behold a as his 0. flesh

velfare

29. 41. theo.lam
ke that oil

Lev. 6. 11. and h garments, and
put on 0. garments, E%ek. 4

7. 24. and the fa t may be used in any 0. use

ifcommandmei
blotting out the hand-writing of 0.

lO.why, as though in world, are ye subject to t

Beb. 9.1. the first covenant had 0. of divine serv
"

' tch stood in carnal 0. imposed on ther

ORDINARY.
Ezek. 16. 27. I have diminished thine 0. food

"
s 19.t39.it shall be determined in an o.asseml

ORGAN, S.

,..42.1.Jubal, the father of such as handle the

21. 12. they rejoice at the sound of the 0.

. 31 . my 0. turned into voice of them that wei
Psal. 150. 4. praise him with the timbrel and

ORNAMENT.

: shall give tortiine'heaa an o. c/grace

.. of thy molten image

ijesty

-5. 10. a

0.22. ye,
IP-nail el,

.offinegok
' " defile <

the 0. of a meek and quiet spirit

ORNAMENTS.
Exod. 33. 4. and no man did put on him his 0.

5. therefore now put off thy 0. from thee, 6.

Jndg£.21.Gideon took o.that were on camels' nee
26. golden ear-rings that he requested, beside c

&<z.3.18.shall take away tinkling 0. about their fe

1 1 9-the chains, the bracelets, and the spangled
20. bonnets, and the o. of the legs, head-bands

61. 10. as abridegroom decketh himself with 0.

Jer.2.32. can maid forget her o. or bride her attir

4. 30. though thou deckest thee with 0. of golc

Eiek. 16. 7. and thou art come to excellent 0.

.decked thee with o.put bracelets on thy hands
9- and shall take instruments of thy 0.

40. for whom thou deckest thyself with 0.

ORPHANS.
. 5. 3. we are 0. our mothers are as widow.

OSPREY, OSSIFRAGE.
11.13.eagle, os/i.and ossif. not eat, Deut.U.lZ

OSTRICH.
long birds: Moses fo

e of it C Hell ,vs, Lev. 11.13,

24. 1. he went not a seek enchantm
38. they gave 0. names to the cities they built

rriedtoany of the 0. tribes
/„,/, ties they took in battle
Jndg 13. 10. the man to me theo. day
16. 20. as at 0. time=

31. and they beg
n. 3. 10. the Lor 1 called as

10. David playe
20. 25. Saul salon h 0. times by wall

J. take it, forth
:.'„, i.l3. 16. this ev than 0, thou dids
: ci. on. 30. 23. took

22. Lord saved Hezekiah fr m hand of all 0.

4. 16. theo. half of them he d both the speai
fl. f for 0. men hav ,.,.

i „, and vineyards

Psal. 73. 5. the wicked are not in trouble as o.

nen, neither are they plagued like 0. men
righteousness and peace kissed each 0.

6. 5. this ha
26. 13.

20. thot have, a: er thou hast lost theo.
16.34 thee s in thee from 0. women

the kingdom ,11 .

: be lett to 0. people
9.1. re y, Israel, as 0. people

Jat. 4. 21. and going on he saw 0. two brethren
5. 39. on the right cheek, turn to him the 0. also

12. 13. restored whole as 0. Mark 3.5. Luke 6. 10
45. then he taketh seven o. spirits, Luke 11. 26.
13. 8.0. fell into good ground, Mark 4. 8. Luke 8.8

,,,l . 1
.,,• also ih- „ mi ',: r. .

, and made them 0. five talents

id the lustsof 0. things entering in

y 0. things there be they hold, 8.

1 I I

lust preach kingd. of God to 0. cities

appointed 0. seventy also, and sent

while the 0. is yet a great way oil'

lown justified rather than the o.

;s blasphemously spake they ag.him
sn laboured

||
10. 16. 0. sheep I have

ut that o. disciple, spake to

Art.. 2.-i, they began to s

2. neither is there sa

name under hei

saved

1. sreakethhe of hir o|f, or nf some 0. man i



i .. 17, ,. maj chance of wheat, orsomt

1 1 8 1 robbed <>. charchea to do you s

11.2. I write to them and to all p.thatif
Gal. 1. 19. 0. apostles saw I none, save ,

2.13. and the o. Jews dissembled likewise

Eph. :i. 5. which in 0. aces was not mad
4. 17. that ye walk lint as „. (ienMles w;

PHI. 1.17. hutthea. prr-.-l, < l.i. 1 -I 1.

•J. i. let ,.,.1, I It;,,, II, , I. Il„l

5«Goi>, Gods, One, Side.

JoiS. 19. and out of the earth shall 0. grow
31. 10. and let 0. how down upon her
34.2+. and he shall set e. in their stead

26. he striketh them in the open sight of 0.

Psal. 49. 10. they die, and leave their wealth to

Prov. 5. 9. l"t thou give thine honour to 0.

,1,1, Iho

8. 10. I will give t!

'i.15. |n. 8,19-

£'..', SVZ.U. will give vincvald to,.. Lit I.: 21'. Hi

15. 31. saved,., hinisell he cannot, Lnkr 25. Ij.

.!,>>, 1». 3-1. or did" 11. tell it thee of me ?

1 Cor. 9. 2. if I he not an apostle to 0. yet to you
12. if 0. be partakers of this power over you

10.29. conseieure, not thine own, but of thea.

14. 19. that by my voice I might teach 0. also

2 C'or.3.1.or needwe.as some 0. epistles ofcommend.
8. H. but by occasion of the forwardness of 0.

J ,.1, 2. ;. w*e were children of wrath, even as 0.

Phil. 2. 4. but every man also on the things of o.

1 Thess.2.6. neither of you, nor yet of o. sought v,

4. 13. that ye sorrow not, as 0.which have no hot

5. 6. let us not sleep as do 0. but let us watch
1 Tim. 5. 20. them that sin rebuke, th<

hall bt

every y,.iIleh. 9. 25. en

36.' >.' had trial of cruel mockiug;
Ji«fcC3.o. save with fear, puliingt

OTHERWISE.
2 Sam. 18. 13. o.l should have wroug

lest o. should re

"wtrac'efn

teach o.

ourging;

OVE
both the undent. ,1 iNmiii. 22. II. peradve

J«JH . 5
" 9- ana got

Luke 12. 21).

ilh trumpets 0. the burnt-offerings

, Ihe liol'les, ... ihe llill'lit y

loted... the trees, 11.13.
id Jons

t. Ephr

le Lord st

ilead.o. Ashu.

Psal. 23.5. anointest my bead, my cup runneth 0.

27. 12. deliver 11, e note, to the will of mine enemies

111). IB. but he hath not given me o. to death
145. 9- his tender mercies are 0. all his work:

Mat. 25.21.1 wil

Luke 6. 38. measur
15. 7. more joy 0.

19. 14. we will nt

e.);/i.4.1<J.haveq

1 pTt'.s'.u'.ti
Rev. 2. 26. to hi

/e may appoir

Phil. 3. 15. and l'f in any thing you be 0. minded

11,1. 17- e. i! is of no strength at all whilst testato;

OUCHES.

compared, [I]

Who, hy yield,,,,

and (ncmrtgin

Cor.

Luke'.

Exod.

and they 0. him by the blood of the La
OVERCHARGE.

2. 5. but in part, that I may not 0. yc
OVERCHARGED.

1. 34. lest your hearts be 0. with surf

OVERCOME.
52. 18. voice of them that cry for bein

. 1. the head of them that are 0. with
' /' '

2 Pet 111 1 f Ii

'o\'ehcosie°.

id kill them

21.7. hethatu. shall ml. en! all things, I |„s(, ml
OVERDRIVE.

..'<-«..«. U.if men should ...then, all flock will die

OVERFLOW.
11 . 4. he made water of Red-sea to 0. them

Jer. 47. 2. waters of the north shall ,.. the land

„ I 2. 21. fats shall ,.. will, wine and oil, 1. l.i.

OVERFLOWED.
tal. 78, 2ti. he smote the rock, and streams 0.

Pel. 3. 6. world being 0. with water, perished

OVEIU'LOWETII.
>sh. 3. 15. in harvest Jordan 0. all his banks

OVERFLOWING.
)l 28. 11. he bindeih the floods from 0.

18 !S. who divideth a water course for 0. of watera
a. 28. 2. which as a flood of mighty waters 0.

15. when the ... scour;.; shall pass through, 18.

iO. 28. his breath as an 0. stream shall reach
'.r. 47.2. out of the north shall be an 0. flood

../. 1:; 11. there shall be an 0. shower, 13.

3H.22. I will rain 01, him an ... rain and hailstones

d by the deep

when it had 0.

OVERLAID.

2 Chron. 4. 9. he o. the doors of ther

Ca»f.5.14.bellyis as bright ivory o.

OVERLAYING.
38. 17. the 0. of their chapil

iVERPASS.
» they o. the deeds of wicked
VEKPAST.

OVERSEE.
some appointed t

harps on the eigli

ERSEERS.



OVE
2C/ir.34.17.have delivered moneyinto the hand ofo.

Acts 20. 28. the Holy Ghost hath made you o.

OVERSHADOW.
Luke 1. 35. the power of the Highest shall o. thee

Acts 5. 15. that shadow of Peter might o. them
OVERSHADOWED.

Mat. IT. 5. a cloud o. them, Mark 9. 7. Lute 9. 34.

OVERSIGHT.

>. of a'taineth the

2AV«»si2. U.ofthemtha
of the Lord, 22.

1 Chron. 9. 23. had the o.o:

Neh. 11. 16. had the o. of the outward
13.4. the o. of thee

1 Pet. 5.2.taking\o. i

Gen. 9. 19.

n. 9. 2T. for the^

0. them, say

st the avenger of blood 0. the slayc

5. that all these

OVERTURN.
. ... 15. he sendeth out waters, they 0. earth

Ezek. 21. 27. I will o. 0. 0. it, until he come whose
OVERTURN ETH.

Job 9. 5. which 0. the mountains in his anger

.1 irks and 0. them in night

OVERTURNED.
7i/rf£. 7. 13. smote the tent that it fell and 0. it

OVERWHELM.
Job 6. 27. ye 0. fatherless, dig a pit for your friend

ou:rl.

Ejod. 15. 9. e

Josh.

.11 1 o.theni,

st Absalom

.

n, for ye shall 0. them

.0. 9. the battle in Gibeah did not

13. behold, the plowman shall 0. t

:ch. I.f6. my words, did they note.

Thess. 5. 4. that that day should 0.

OVERTAKEN.
s. 18.37.1 have pursued mine enemii

at. 6.1. brethren, if a man be 0. in

OVERTAKl.rH.
Chron. 21.12. flee three months, till

OVERTHREW.
n 19. 25. God 0. these cities and t

La. 13. iy. Babylon shall be

Jer. 20. 16. let that man t

as when God 0. Sodo

in the temple, Mark 11. 15. John
OVERTHROW.

Cen .111.21. 1 have accepted thee, will not 0. this city

Exod. 23. 24. but thou shalt utterly 0. their gods
Dent. 12.3. ye shall o. their altars, and break pill*

3 Sam. 10. 3. hath not David sent to spy it out and

,

11. 25. make thy battle more strong, ando. it

1 Chr. 19.3. David hath sent to 0. andsp 'the lai

I'-iil. 11 >o. 26. his hand too. them in the iviM nu-

ll, evil shall hunt the violent >

ov. 18. 5. not good too. rights

i». 2. 22. I will o.,the throne.

o. the chariots and thos

ts5. 39. but if it be of God, ye

OVERTHROW.
n. 19. 29. God sent Lot out of the m
<ut. 29. 23. as in the 0. of Sodom, .

°et. 2. 6. condemned the cities with
OVERTHROWET

5 12. 19. he leadeth princes, and
011. 13. 6. but wickedness 0. the
1. 12. God 0. the wicked for th.

2.12. lie 0. the words of the tn
3.4. but he that rereiveth lifts 0.

OVERTHROWN

that ride in them

•>. the mighty

:ir wickedness
.nsgressor

the land

1. 14. 13. and the 1

outh of the wicked

,e wilderness

al. 55. 5. trembling came, and horror hath

I. 2. when my heart is 0. lead me to the r<

r. 3. and my spirit was 0. 142. 3. | 143. 4

124.4
id them

:nthev
tit these

rs had 0.

OTHERWISE.
Eccl.7.16. not right, overmuch, nor make thyself

OUGHT; see Owed.
OUGHT.

•en. 20. 9. that 0. not be done, 34. 7- Lew. i.2,17.

Sam. 13. 12. no such thing 0. to be done in Israel

ye not to know Lord gave kingdor,

not to walk in the fear of God i

Psal. 76. 11. bring presents to hit.

23. these 0. ye to have done, Luke 11 . 42.

Mark 13. 14. desolation standing where it 0. not

e six days in which men 0. to work

0. always to pray, and not to faint

19. 7. we have a law, and by our law he 0. to die

Acts 5. 29. we 0. to obey God rather than men
17.29. weo. not to think the Godhead like gold

19. 36. ye 0. to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly

_. we 0. to bear the infirmities of the weak

.for a man indeed 0. not to cover his head

10. whoso saith 0. to thee, bring him to me

Mat. 5. 23. that thy brother hath 0. against il.ee

H. 3. if any man say 0. to you, ye shall say
lurk ?. 12. and ye sutler him do more to do o.

1.23.he took blind man and asked him if he saw 0.

.1. 25. forgive, if ye have 0. against any
ihn 4. 33. hath any man brought him 0, to eat >

els 4. 32. neither said any that 0. was his own
!4. 19. and object, if they had 0. against me
!8. 19. that 1 had 0. to accuse mv nation of
hilem. 18. if he oweth thee o. put to my account

OUGHTEST.

have put my'money to

cts 10. 6. he shall tell thee what thou 0. to do
Tim. 3. 15. how thouo. to behave thyself

OUR; see Brother, Father, Lord.
OURS.

Gen. 26. 20. did strive, saying, the water is «.

31. 16. God hath taken from our father that is 0.

34. 23. shall not every beast of theirs be 0. ?

Vum.32..'i2.possessionou this side Jordan may be 0.

1 Kims 22. 3. know that Ramoth in Gilead is 0.

: .: id ;. ancient high places are 0. in possession
Mark 12. 7.and inheritance shall be 0. Luke 20. 11.
' Cor. 1 . 2. all that call on J esus, both theirs and o

.

Cor. 1.14. as ye also are 0. in the day of the Lord
'it. 3. 14. let 0. learn to maintain good works

OUT.
'«i.2.9.o. of ground made Lord to

fhess.3.7 .yourselves know how ye 0. to follow 1

1
' which they 0. not

"it. 1. 11. teaching things which they 0. not

let. 2. 1. we 0. to give the more earnest heed
5.3.he o.for people and for himself, to offer for sii

am. 3.10. my brethren, these things 0. not so tol

27.31. if a mam
Num. 15.24. if 0.

m thy neigh.

. 19. for st thou

0. of the mouth of ba

/•
1

!
': : roy sinners thereof 0. of it

29.l8.eyes shall see o. of obscurity, 0. of darkness
Jer. 30. 7. 1 "

. of th nail pro, .,«Uv,,w

Mic. 5. 2. yet o. of thee shall he come forth to me
that is to be ruler in Israel, Mat. 2.6.

Zech. 10. 4. 0. of him came forth the corner

k 0. of the abundance of the heart

Mar
1. 19.

I. 15. nor

ofth
.i.thcyw

28. 23. both of the law, and 0. oft

.Cor. 15.8. see of me, as of one born
2 Cor. 2. 4. for 0. of much affliction I w

OTmanceo.ofthatwhi
over themselves 0. of sn

3. 11. but 0. f them all the Lord de

. . 10. 0. of same mouth proceedeth blessing

See Camp, Captivity, City, Darkness
Way, Zion.

OUTCAST.
Jer.30.17. saith Lord, because they called thee an

OUTCASTS.
Psal. 147. 2. he gathereth o. of Israel, ha. 56. 8.

imble the 0. of Israel

c.||4.

d of Egypt shall w
her the 0. of Elam shall not

OUTER,
e brought me into the 0. co

litted by ignoranc
ou. tne sov.i mat aoetn o. presumptuously

30.6.when she vowed, or uttered 0. out of her lips

Deut. 4. 2. ye shall not add or diminish 0. from it

15.2. creditor that lendeth 0. to his neighbour
26. 14. neither have I taken 0. in my mourning for

27. 13. ll

18. 19. the

22. the 0'.

OUTLANDISH.
Neh. 13. 26. even 0. women caused Solomon to

OUTLIVE.
Judg. 2. 7. all the days of the elders that 0. Jos'

it the battle 0. the men of B-



Ju^.T.l
17. mi'

PAI
thnll pleats Lor

ii i ..

l;l. M il.rv i miii

. behold.

Mal.f-i. 25. inake.le nl lln- cup. /.../. ll.'li).

20. that the .. ..i rhem may be clean also

ETCHED
i „s .mi wuli ano. ar

./, r. '.'l. .

r
,. I will Bghl .mi poo with an «. hand

!7. 5. I h

i 9am. i"

/7„,.«.IH.ifheh; th wronged thee, or

OWL.
£»»ll.l6.».aodcuckow unclean, De

I'sai. 102. 6. 1 ainlikTaTr'of the"

Job 30.29- I am a
ha. 13. 21. the w lii beasts shall lie

sball

41. 20. the .Iran

OWN.
Cm. 1.27. God created man in his

5. 3. Adam bega
15. 4. shall come of thine o. bowels
30. 25. send me,
47.24. four parts shall be your o. for

£*>*•. 21.36. ox or ox. and dead sk

22. 5. of best off is o. field shall ma
Lev. 1.3. he shall offer it of his own v

7.30. his o. hands
palm of his o. left

18. 10. for theirs is thine o. uakedi
26.noranyofyouro. nation.norstr

III Ill

I be his o

hall return to his

.tdoMUtemrfm'i

c. Una. 3. U

i '.ai d'hlc-

J.'./i. 7. 11.they have put it even among their o. s

Jitdg. 2. ig. they ceased not from their o. doi
7. 2. saying, mine own hand hath saved me

5. 11. let the ark go again to his o. place

13. 30. he la 1 bis ,

llj.lll 1.

2 King/ 17. 2<

andrZt1 Chr. 29. 14.

16. all this

2 Chr. 6. 23. r

1 their

Esth. 9. 25. w el.cl de

: 1.28. if ox;
2'.l. He. we

OWNERS,
vc caused the o. to lose their

ch taketh away life of., thereof

o. said, why loose ye I

OWN El II.

lat o. the house shall tell

opush with his hum-, jli.

4. whether it be ox or ass, he sball restore (

23. 4. if thou meet thine enemy's oi going a:

12. that thine ox and thine ass mav rest

34. 19. every fi

eroffat

Una. 5. 14. thine ox shall do no work on Sabbat!

14. 4. the ox, the sheep, and goat, ye may eat

1 8. 3 . the priest's due, whether it be ox or sheep
22. 1. thou shalt not see thy brother's ox gn asti

Wilh".-.I

Judg. 3.31. Shamgar slew 600 men

together

24. so David bou-hl ibe thre:

ni»;. l.y. AdoilljahslcwslK

2y.33.consn-raie.llli.ngsw
31.6. they brought ii, the;

35.^8. l.ri,.<Tsg ; , ( e|-.,r lass..

14. the «. were plowing, ai

'12. 12. Lord gave h:m IllOOyi.

xW.BJ.thouiuadcMhiintoha
144. 14. that our o. may be i

all be for the sending bulb of

.,'-''- sil.all eat clean' proveud.

12. will one plow there with

4. my .. and my fallings al

19. 1 have bought five yok.

1. I.iiind in ibe temple those t!

P.

PACES.
. 6. 13. when gone six p. he sacrificed oxen

1>A CI I V, ID, Kl II.



in nil In., ,h

el. Trouble

i shall have p.Job 14. 22. but his fles

15. 20. the wicked m

Psal. 25. 13. look on mine affliction and my p.
48.6.?.asawomanin travail, Isa. 13. 8.

|
20'. 1",

139. +24. see if there be any way of?, in me
Isa. SI. 3. therefore are my loins "fill..,! «-,th ?.

1
: child, we have been in:

60. 7. before her p. came, she was delivered

Jer. 6. 24. anguish hath taken hold of us, and ;

as of a'woman in travail, 22. 23. Mat

12. 13. put themselves to p. but shall not profit

15. 18. why is my p. perpetual, wound incurable

30. 23. it shall fall with;;, on head of the wicked
51. 8. howl for Babylon, take balm for her p.

lS.Sin'shaHl taU be rent asnnd
itfic4.10.be in?, and labour to bring forth, O Zio
ISal .2'.lo'.much p. is in all loins, faces gather black. PALM-BRANCIIES.
Ron . 8. 22. the whole creation travaileth in p. Nth 8. 15. go forth to the mount and fetch

Rev 16. 10. they gnawed their tongues for p. PALMER-WORM.
21. Joel 1. 4. what the ?. left, the locust hath ea

'.See Pangs.
PAINED. si. 9. your fig-trees, the?, devoured th

Psa .55.4.my heart is sure?, within me, and terror PALMS.
Isa, 23. 5. they shall be sorely p. at report of Tyre ISa n. 5. 4. both the ?. of his hands were cut
Jer. 4. 19. my bowels, I am p. at my very heart : k tgsg. 35. they found skull and?, of her h
Jot I Isa.

Rev 12.2. travailing in birth, and p. to be delivered !>.„ 10. 10. which set me on the?, ofmy hai

PAINS. Mat 26. 67. they spit in his face, others smote
ISa with the?, of their hands, Mart 14
/'.-v . 116. 3. and the p. of hell gat hold on me Rev 7. 9. with white robes, and ?. in their h
Act, 2.24.God raised up, having loosed?, of death PALM-TREE
Rev 10. 11. they blasphemed, because of their?. Isa l upright, tall.fmit-leuring. flourishing

PAINFUL. dowy tret. Psal. 92. 12. Cant. 7- 7, 8.
Psa . 73. 16. to know this, it was too;,, forme 5. It grazes by the sweet springs of ;ca

PA IN FULNESS.
.11.27. in weariness and?, in watchings often

PAINTED.
bo

g/its be laid on it. 'Ms tree is one of2K igs 9.30. Jezebel ?.her face.and tired her head st famous of all the forest, and is fht l

Jer. 2.14. deled with cedar, and?, with vermillion

PAINTEDST. to™ °
wTichThe more it ",'s*'oppr'eTed',

Ezei . 23.40. thou?. thy eyes, and deckedst thyself m "H *Tik
*'Ai ^ M",'!Zm's -

,:,. ,„. .uh?.

Lzke 2. 24. to offer a?, of turtle doves or pigeons
Rev. 6.5. he had a ?. of balances in his hand

PALACE
Signifies, [1] A royal dulling or man<ion-lwu, t

,

Isa. 39.7. [2] The temple of God at Jeru-
salem, lChr.29.1,19. [3] Stately and mag-
nificent buildings, 2 Chron. 36. 19. [4] The
high priest's house, Mat. 26. 58. [5] The church,

1 i\mg< Hi. 18. Zimri burnt the king's/,, and died

ither all young virgins to the p.

Dyed 500 men in Shushan the ?.
shall enter into the king's),.

1 build on her ;,? of silve?'

7. 7. beca

ward and
Judg. 4. 5. si

Psal. 92. 12
Can,.:.-, a

Jer. 10.5. th

t*est^al™?shm
t0

inin
0C

!

t5r

his ?. passed the night fasting

E:ek.4Ul 9

U--4S, he shall plant his p. between the seas
Amos 4. 3. ye shall cast them into?, sailh the L

JWi>.5.5.when he shall tread in our?. then sha
See Dkvoub.

PALE.
ha. CO. 22. neither shall his face now wax

.

Rev.6.8. I looked, and behold a?. horse,name Death
PALENESS.

Jer. 30. 6. as a woman, and all faces turned into

PALM.
.4. 15. pour it into?, of his left hand, 21

(5 22. >
li the

;

• Thamar, and the Greeks, Phoenix

:

nest and best Palm-trees were about Jer.

;n-gedi, and along the bants of Jordan. T

of forest by their .spreading.

_

prophetess Deborah dwelt bet:

Beth-el, Judg. 4. 5.

Lev. 23. 40. ye shall

green, flourish and fruitful.

tory, Rev. 7. 9-

VYsTatT^n ' f
P
o

a

w~di%t?yTp-
spite of all pr

dwelt under th of Deborah

hy
£
stature

S

?f tel "fthy-Vr^s
will take hold

he . that speak not

. and the appl

PAI.M-1KF.
r-jetoEMm.w
shall take you branches of?.

ralytta

edfro,

« <"« wry painful,

ord- alone, Matthew
The word Paralytic

ne ui-ew -.oord, Paraluo, which

shew, that the Palsy is a relaxation of the

nerves: But it may be produced by other

;Va<.4.24.they brought to him those that had the?.

he healed them, q. 2. Marl 2. 3. Luke 5. 18.

8. 6. my servant lieth at home sick of the v.

9-2. Jesus

Mark O.Jesi Aof,,a.
: ii thee. Mark

ALSIES.

1 a?, it shaft be made with oil, when baken

ZW.27.3. thous

„."j5. 13. o

PANGS.

\'.g. and soVrows'sMUake^cjToTthem
. have taken hold on me, as?, of a woman

PANTETII.
Psal. 38. 10. my heart y. my strength faileth me
'" \ as hart?, so?, my soul after thee, O God

PAPER

s of the Nile: The Egyp-

mongst us, and was composed of the leaves of
ie paper-reeds, from whence it has its name.
'/,/> ,s ,a,d to be their manner of working it.

•he trunk of this plant is composed of several

. clot I

The Egyptians applied the papt

Isa. 19. 7. the?, reeds by the brooks shall with

2 John 12. I would not write with?, and ink

PAPS.
Ezrf. 23. 21. lewdness, for the?, of thy youth
Luke 11. 27. blessed are?, which thou hastsuck

23. 29. blessed are the p. which never gave sue

This word isformed



,.,!. fi,.r,u

'.'A i'ln'l'uM

it Parabl.

is a par.il.lr in the mourn ui ioois , mat u, a
!( u uncomely and ridiruluut to lee a lame mm
dancing: no leu absurd and indecent an trite an,

',. . font a juvlitli and unfitly man

maktl tl,. 7,1 contemptible, and h.

The prophets made me vf Parables, to five ,

'Ar,',i,,m>,; V '' .7 th, /„e,,,,„ . r/i. a made ta them
Nathan r, /„.,.,,/ David ,,„,/., the parable of,

PAR
'„»7. -I- why dost ihou not ;;. my transgression '

I'lal.iS. II. i"r thy 11 .1 .
,

/.,.. .V1.7, return l" li.nl, I".- I..- will .il.un.l I .,

,',

Jer I,. I. ami I will;., it
|| 7. how shall I ,,. tl,,.,,.

1 will p. all their iniquities, whereby oiuned
for 1 will ;,. them whom I reserve

PARDON! D.
iVkwi. 11.21). I, .said, I have;., at'turding to thyword

iV/,r.7.1tl.\vhoisa(lodlike to thee, that;,.

i

PARDONS.
. 9. t 17. thou art a God of p. slow tc

PARE.
b rtw.'.ll'J.lK -hall shave her head an

PARKNTS.

PAR
ll.lh.m hasl neither/,. D01

,„,,<.15.(>.f..r a ran, .flour mingled with the third p.
of an bin of oil, 'Jit. It. l.-.ek. Hi. U.

\tm. 11!. 'J. David Ml, l a thud p. of the pri.pl..

IJ. 13. verrp'n pared l'.,r to slay the third p. of men

Exod. 29.40. floor, ,, ngied u ith the /„„«/,;,. of an

lfi.
I

1.1. 6. I 14. 7.
I
15. 3.

11
' ;; " 1 ',„'

_/,[,

]

' PARABLES.
k. 20.49. they say of me, doth

2 Cor. 12.4. hnw that lie v. as caiichtup into p.
lit*. 2. 7. which is in the midst of the p. of God

PARAMOURS.

p. of a field of th

. 24. 32. John 4. ;

sfland, Elimelech
id full of barley, 14.

Lily the 1

r tiieliyll, ..r'r., in 'the l.r,„ St;. Gen 47. 24. an four p. sh

Let,

eth p. thereof in the fire.

tell, flesh, he warmeth him •If, 10'.
. 31. 27. a ,1 div ide th

shall drinl: the sixth/., of

he siMh;,. ofll.ee, andca, se thee lr,
•,,',', ,ot'h

ofanephahofa,, homer ot Jew ill. 5.'lht" shall divide

hepnt.fes;,. togiveofferir, cs
.',;'

n.5.9. the had emero

Jer. 17.6. but he .hall inhabit

See Corn.
PARCHMEN'

2 Tim. 4. 13. bring the books, bt

PARDON.
E»oV23. SI. he will not*.70

1 Sam. 15. 25. therefore" I pra

S ffragj 5. 1U. in this the Lord
24. 4. innocent blood, which
2 Chron. 30. It), the good Lor,

Neh. 9.17. but thou art a God r

1. 19. •

«J 1. 17. and had „bt:,i,

25. that he may take p.

brought a certain j.andl

Hi. 2(i. V
i;..ek. 15:

p. of Ibe'earlh

Jer, 34. 18. and passed between the p. thereof, ly.

Erek. 2(i. 20. and set thee in the low;, of earth

31. 14. arc delivered to the nether;,, of earth, 18.



31-'.. 13. fn.mlhv plan- 01

43. 8. offering in Iri'-'.'h

2,,-/,.i:i.8. -.u.l land, turn

24. for our
£/'/<. 4. 9. he i

««».16. 19. tl

PAS
PARTNERS.

PARTRIDGE.

PART, Verb.

ob 38. 24. by what way is the light p. ?

oil 3. 2. whom they scattered, and p. mj
tat. 27. 35. they crucified him, and p. 1

ments, Mark 15. 2-1. Luke 23. 34. John

PARTAKER.
Psal. 50. 18. and hast been p. with adulterers

1 Cor. 9. 10. that he should be ;. of his hope
23. that 1 might be p. thereof with you

10.30. if I by grace be;.why am 1 evil spoken

' Tim. l.'ti. hut be thou /;. of afflictions of «ospe

: r. iiH-: l-; m. nan be first p. of the fruits

1 Pet. 5. 1. who am also a p. of the glory, whii

S./bAnll.biddethG id sp. ,.!. i ... i.i'lu
.

..
1 ;.

PARTAKERS.
Mat. 23. 30. would not been p. in blood of propr

Rom. 15.27- if Gentiles have been made;, ofth

13. who wait at the altar, are p. with the'al

10. 17. for we are all p. of that one bread
18. are not they which eat p. of the altar ?

5. 7- be not ye therefore p. with then
V,;/.1.7.in defence of gosp.ye all are;.c

'ol 1.12. hath made us meet to be p. of

51.43. nor doth a
Ezek. 5.1. cause ba!

20. 37. I will cause
32. 19. whom dost

AmosSS.p. ye unto

2. 13. and their ki;

as the children

;

mYe/c

p. of flesh and bloo

heavenly calling

if we hold

il/«/.2.9.not

Jam. 2. 4. a

made p. of the Holy G

h. ye might be p. of the <

.come out of her, thai ye

PARTAKKST.

PARTIAL.
eep my w

a youi

PARTIALITY.
1 Ttm.5.21. observe these things, doing nofh. I

Jam. 3. 17. without p. and without liypocris

PARTICULAR.
1 Cor. 12.27. ye are body of Christ, members
£;/(.5.33.1et every one of you in p. so love his

PARTICULARLY.
19. Paul declared ;.what things G.wro

lit

Eiod.M.g.cz

Ezei. 21.21.

.,.;, which wet
PARTIES,

of both;,, shall come before judge
PARTING.

ing of Babylon stood at;, of the way
PARTITION

6. 21. and he made a;, by chains _. „__

iddle wall of;.Eph. 2.14. who hath

Dan. 2.42. the kingdt

by afflictions, p. whilst ye bee

PARTNER.
rov. 29. 24. whoso is;, with thie

Cor 8. 23. Titus, he is my ;. an
nilem.n. if count me a p. recei

10. 29. they are gone over ;. Ramah is afe
PASSAGES.

. 12. 6. took and slew him at the;, of Jord
it. 14. 1. between the p. there were sharp ro

le people shall be troubled, and;, aw;

he-;,- ;. the thoughts of the heart

30. moving his lips he bringeth evil to

8. the idols shall utterly;, i

every place where grounded st

k shall ;. away for fe;

.hall

;

no galley

dni-dupi-i
g llao

1 shall ;

man ;. thereby

under rod, and bring

. ye away, thou inhabitant of Sapbi
heir king shall ;. before them
;fore decree bring forth, the day;, a

ave caused thy iniquity to;, from thee

Cor.7. 36.

Pet. 1. 171. 17
.
;. time of your sojourning here in fear

3. 10. in which the heavens shall ;. away
PASS by.

ill they that;.//// the way do pluck he
at;, by the way spoil him, he is at

my nations shall ;. by this city

11 ye that;, by, behold and see

at ;. by clap their hands at thee

t reproach in sight of all that ;. by

msed me to ;. by them round abou
:d me to ;. by four corners of the eart

' I ,">. Ill [ I-! ill, ill I

19. 8. he hath fenced my way, that I cannot p.
Psal. 148. 6. he made a deem which in ill)

Prov. 8.29. waters should not p. his commandment
Jer. 5. 22. by a perpetual decree, that it cannot p.
Oa.-i.7.14.everlast. dominion that shall not p. away
'•'• •-' " tbi -. o( itio.i shall not p. away ,till all

these things be fulfilled, Mar* 13. 30. Luke 21.32.

15 heaven 1 idi hi ball pass away,butmy>ord
'ay.JWi

--

I' AS

11. 52. that I will not;, over this heap to thee

t23. he caused them t'o ;. .ai the brook
13. 14. let my lord ;. over before thy servant

,./,.22.lo.tl

Waa :). 211. ;

10. 12. In, 11

1 said to Ittai, go and ;.
1 plains, but speedily ;.
und, that they may ma ;.

to Chittim||28. 19. by m

. the depth-,

a

g -ball p.o.

Id for fear

i.30.3 I will ;
Erod. 12.12. I will

23. the Lord
<ev. 18. 21. shall not let ;

the fire to Molech, Vent
fum. 20.17. let us I pray thee

neut and love of God

;/i°all thy flock to-day
111J nt'llaypi thi-nigbt

to smite the Egyptiau-

y of thy seed;. /.' '

.17.

2i..'Mil. ,unVr l,r.

ngs 18. 6.

ngs 16. 3. to ;. th

2 Car. 33. 6. Je

UaK.2.27!
Judg. 11. 20.

,gh the coasts of Edom
drink, only 1 nil ,,. thro' on my feet

t. the host and command the people
' lade them ;. thro' brick-kiln

ided the land to ;.
ro' the fire, 21. 6.

|

whirlwinds in the si

ianmay;.(/ira(g,
). the passengers
1.10. one shall cc

3.17. no stranger shall p.through her any more
s 5. 17. I will ;. MroWithee, saith the Lord
. 1. 12. shall be cut down.whenhe shall p.thro'

. the wicked shall no more ;. through thee

.9-8. and no oppressor shall ;. through them
-. 16. 5. when I shall ;. through Macedonia

PASSED.
3f«. 15. 17. a

/.Xs.Vve''
6. 8. the sever

24. 17. Lord our God pi

o. thy bordei

is way heret.

before and bit

the w.

_ people, t

26. Ehud escaped and;, beyond quarries

15. 12. Saul is gone about and ;. on
the lords of Philistines ;. on by hundreds
15. 18. David's servants ;. on beside him

2 Kings 4. 8. it fell, that Elisha;. to Shunem
Dn before them, and laid the staff

•i. 13.3.
PASS nt

l Chron. 9. 22. Solomon;, all

Job 4. 15. then a spirit ;. bef

9. 26. my days are ;. away
15. 19. and no stranger ;. 3

Psal. 18. 12. at the brightnes

37. 36. yet he ;. away, and
81. t 6. hishands;. away f

90. 9- all our days are ;. a

,e swift ships

hick clouds p.



11.1,. 4.U.grcal Ilirfi.pri.-Mll

/bp.M.l.ftf •

4. for the Cornier thingj an

Gra. .17. 28. then y. by Mtdlo
JBft*^. :H. 0. Lord/,. At, before

/W. VO. Hi. (lir-M.cl/tlic nali.

I A,.,.. I : .... behold, men,,

19. II. the Lord/,. ty|i 19- 1

20. .10. as the Whir ;,. by he (

(i. 3o! til.-

.'.•A VII.' II.

Gra. 31. 21. Jacob

12. Reubcnites a

Judg. 8. 4. Gideon "^Kr'and'ioo'me.fwT
JO. 0. the childre

Sam. 14. 2.1. the >attle /,. over to lieth-

27. 2. David p. o er with 600 men unto

II. in. Philip,,, through, preached in allth.- rims

r.. v.. an,:' hardly,,. Crete we came to fair ll .v,„

PASSION
Signif:.-. (1) The .„,/,,„«;, „,„! </,;,,/, of Chris,

'- offering.
1 CI,,,, efor

1 Pet [3]

PASSED through.

it..,. 11.2;,'. by r.titli lln-v /-. f/,i-«i/
S A iTic K.

PASSEDST.
Judg. 12. 1. why /,. thou over to fight ag. i

PASSENGERS.

JW.3.21.soL,dot
.10. 18. on land whi

2 Sam. 15.33. if p. (

1 Kings 2. 37. day tl

sr the rod, the ten

j-y one that p. by
.1 hiss, 2 CV,r. 7.2

PASSIONS.

Jam. 5.'l7.'linaswasa

r

|i,aTs'ubject'to lite p. a/we
PASSOVKR.

Kurd comes from the Hebrew verb, pasach,

19- disciples did

»/f2V.!.'..'wiihi'l<

i. 30. 17. Levin

st he that

ling of/,.

23. 44. The
note the sharp

should suffer, n

Jo.i'J. 10 which doelh great thinj-s/,. finding out
14. 13. keep me in secret, until thy wrath be/,.

17. 11. my days an -,-. my purposes broken off

29- 2. O that 1 wen- as .11 months ;,. 111 the days

./,/.)_'. in. ul.i :, ll,. v wen-,', frsi .iii.l second ward
I i. lti. who in times;-, sutl'ercd all nations to walk
27. 0. because the fast was mow already/.. Paul

/..„,. 3. 25. Lis richt lor n mission 0! sins that are ,..

'''er'c'd -so it Tas,,('Tson/fZ,ltXn./d'''i.l!rr 2 In, . 2. 18. saying that resurrection is/,, already

11,/,.

for the time/,, of our life may suffice us
mankind by noue of them, but only by the

rue Passover, that Lamb of God. slain from \
P
3

he foundation of the world, Rom. 3. 25. 1 .)„/,

Ieb. 9. 14. It was killed the first month of Itev. < .12.onewoeis/,. |j
11.14. the second woe is/,.

iffer death in that month, John 18. 281 It

'as killed in the evening, Exod. 12. 6. So

2 Sam
PASTE.

13. 1 8. Tamar took p. and kneaded it

PASTOR, or SHEPHERD,
hrist suffered in the last days, and at that Signifi

me of the dav, Mat. 27. 46. Ueb. 1. 2. only that they feed in good pasture, but also

tha
„»/,„• ....... r:on A7 1 T...k<. K It is



I up nil thy;;, and thy love

for their flocks Lam. 3. 9. he hath made my p.

Hos,1.6.\ will make a wall, she

ns is his p. Mat.3.3.maVe hisp. straight, J/«;

sheep of thy ]'. iff*. 12. 13. and make straight ,

PATIENCE
K

'°f,l'

Signifies, [1] That ttrace which e

PW.23.2. he 1

.Pf. 7-16. his dealing shall come down upon own p
PATERN. See Pattern.

PATH
Is spoken, (I.) Of Cod, and signifies, [1] Hi,
precepts I'snlrn IT. 5._ (21 77,, aW.Hj, ,„„

affair

/<>/: 3. 27.
I

t^aKy

Gra.40.17.Dan a serpent, an adder in;;, that biteth

24. the angel of the Lord stood in

30.13. mar my p. they set fin-ward mvc-ak
41. 32. he maketh a. p. to shine after him
Psal. 16. 11. thou wilt shew me the p. of life

27. 11. teach me thy way, lead me in aplai

ft. 19. thy ws -'-

a-lgbe.l a

:o go i.

18. the p. of the just is as the shining light

26. ponder the p. of thy feet, and let tby ways

La. 26. 7. thou dost ws

Joel 2. 8. they shall waik every 1

PATH-WAY.
Prov. 12. 28. in the p. thereof the

PATHS.
Job 6. 18. the p. of their way are

aside out of p
of judgment
mighty unlet

-.'.. I. shew mi- thy ways, () l.oi-d, teach me (hy;>.

„. of judgment

and the accompliJuncrt ,; t.Ws ,.,,.,

Rom. 8. 25. Heb. 10. 36. [4] Persevei

James 5. 7,9,10.

M. 1.3. remembering your p. of hope in Jesus

2 Thess.1.4. so that we gioia in you lor your,,.

3.1 j. Lorddirrcl your he.a-ls int.. the/;. ofChrist

3.36. ye have need of p. that after ye have done
2. 1. let us run with p. the race set before us

.,,.. 1 3. that the frying oi yourfattli v.orl.elb .,.

, 7 . behold', the husbandman hath l'ongp.^orT
5

lO.foran exam. of>.|| ll.have heard oip. of Job
D«. 1. 6. add to temperance p. top. to godliness

v. 1. 9. who am your companion mp. of Jesus
2. I know thy p. 19. || 3. and thou hast;;.

10. because thou hast kept word of my p.
i. 10. here is the p. of the saints, 14. 12.

PATIENT.

: '
:

'

''',.,
I,-. ,. contimi --me in well-doing

I.J....

Jam. 5. 7. hep, brethren
||
8. be yi

PATIENTLY.
I. 37. 7- rest in the Lord, and

Isaac, Jacob, Judal

of Jacob, and ti

The Hebrews ca

p. David
. to whom the p. Abraham paid tithes

PATRIARCHS.
, and Jacob begat the twelve p.
overt with envy sold Joseph into Egypt

PEA
TRIMONY.

1 Tim. 1.16. that in me first J .Chri,

Tit. 2. 7. shewing thyself a p. of

lieb. 8. 5. according to p. I shewei

3 K, igs 16.17. he put the sea on a p. of

7. 3 all Is',-.-, 1 bowed the
;:,,-/, 6. the beds we
Etek

chambers
18

3. over*
,','!',"

Ik. a-anl".

loan 19 Mlate sa in a place all,.!

PAVILION, S.

2Sa liar! 11, si,

iKi ': 20.1 1. Ihi.m ladaudla,

31. 20. thmj shall keep them secretly ill Z. p.
'er. 43. 10. Nebuchadnezzar spread his royal;;.

PAW.
S«»>.17.37. Lord delivered me out of;;, ofthelion

PAWS.

j-urf.21.19. onlyh.
22 and he shall ;,

/.;/,. .:

1.-;. then hey 11.

Job 22.27. Shalt make prayer, and shall ;;. thy ,„

/W.22.25.Iwill;,. my vows, 66. 13.
|
116.14,

>q. 14. and;;, thy vows to the Most High

rov. 19. 17. that he hath given, will he;;, agair

!2. 27. if hast nothing to;;, why should he take

Eccl. 5. 4. defer not to p. it, p. that hast vowed
ot vow, than thou shouldest vow and not p.

2. 9. I will p. that which I have vowet

i. 25. h
, not you

'org - 1, Luke',

v. 7. 14, peace-offerings, this day have I

.'. b. '.(>. tliou shall, not come on; thence

Psal. 37. 21. the wicked borro
PAYMENT.

Mat. 18. 25. all to be sold, an.

PEACE.

C.W.- [1] Up saa,faction for sins committed
against him; tins is done bp the uijeungi
and merits of Christ, Eph. 2. 14. (II) There
is peace with ourselves or our own cons, ,.,„.,
this arises from a smse „f our reconciliation to

Cod. which is the gift of Christ, and wrought

in us by his Spirit, Rom. 14. 17. Phil. 4. 7.

[2] -5»fc a.« to the fill of Cod, Job 22. 21.



I'l \

scthing.l r.uHe 10. 3. lint say, p. be to this house
couMirss 24. 3li. he sanli. ,,. A,- i„ von, John 20. 19.21. SO.
I

.

'-,./. (. Hi. ,,. /„• i,n ll..mi,, and merry oil Isr. of God
I. l.'i. /,,/,. I, 21

;
, /„ lol.i.lbl, I, .and love with faith

!>on linn | /,,./, u. ,,. /„ W ii|, \ II ibalnrt.in Christ

17. -.-'J. l)..v

J A,,,,, .| I7.andf.lhini

s 7.ton..n,.ski„-,. ,n ,,.-,. 7. i-.'.to k,,-.-, ,„.;-i .,,.

y. 1". nor seek iheir,.. or ll.-ir Health forever
I .//.:• 1 1. Mordccal wall, .1 -.(.know,,, of I .si her

9-30. Mord.sent letters with worJs of/,, anil truth
10. 3. Mordecai speaking p. to all his seed

JuA5.23. beasis of field shall he at p. with thee
21. + 9. houses are p. from fear, nor rod on them
22.21. acquaint ihysel! wuh him, and be at /).

25 2. he inakfih /,. in his high places
Psnl. 7. 4. if 1 have evil lo Inn, that was at ,,. with
2H.3. which spake/,, to neighbours, hot mi-chicl
29. 11. the Lord will bless bis people with /,.

35. 20. they speak not p. but they devise matter;
37.11. meek ueii-h: themselves i„'ai, lance ol/.

37. for the end of the upright man is pi
41. + 9. man of my/,, hath hit up heel asainst m-
.V, 20. put forth acainsl such as be ai /,. with bin

7. in days abundance of/, •„ Ion- as u,,,,,,, , ci-J t r-.

.19- Itii. great p. have they which love thy lav

120. b. hath long dwilt wub him that h.iteih /,.

122. 6. pray for/,, of Jerusalem, prosper 1:1 it lov

125. S. but p. shall be upon Israel

128. 6. yea. thou shalt see /;. upon Israel

I6.7.hemaketh_

2'a 9. 6. Prince of /,.|i7. 'increase oThis/no end
CO. 12. Lord, thou wilt ordain ;,. for us, for thou
27

. 5. he make /,. with me, and he shall make//.
32. 17. the work of righteousness shall be p.

..,:,, shall weep bitterli
:i«. 17. behold, for p. I had great bitterness '

,:.„..!, tin,

i;ip','<p.

15. 13 fill veil v.-it , all ; ,v

1 L'o

33

. 15. but G
but author

1 ball, ,

22. the Irn of lb,- S

/ /.
', 2. 1 1. lor he 1

il'llre-'.'l,

1.3 Iccpuury.,

7. p. of Got
Col

," grace and/,.

1. 2 Thru.
from Go,

3. 5. bub,'- ,,."nf (",od'r"ii

. ,/. 3. 16. now Lord ol>. give you /,. alway
2 V„,,.2. 22. follow,,, wub all men, lid: 12 14

11.31. Kahabbeh-ved and r.c-ived spies in/,.

J„„: 3. IK. is sown in /,. of them that make /,. !

b\ 4. power was ;iv, 11 to bio, 10 take/,, from earth

PEACE be.

Gen. 43. 23. and he said p. be to you, fear not
Jndg.6. 23. the Lord, said,,, be to thee, fear not

1 Sam. 25.6. p. be to thee, p. be to house, p. be to al

i. 111. 'the fruit of righlc

/'«.3. 14. that ye may

.3. 17. wisdom from above is pure, p. gentle

PEACEABLY.

1 .W.Hi. Leon, thou,,.' .3 bi-ald.,,.l /w«;<2.13.
2 *„,«. .3. t 27. Joab took Aimer aside to speak /..

( ,„-,
1

Jer. 9. 8 J;,'s-

21. bes all come in p. and obtain, 21.

Mai. 5. 9. hlessei

ACE-MAKERS.
are p. for they shall he children

PEACOCKS.
1 hmg,
Job 39. ^gTve"

vy came, bringing/). 2 C/,,.9.21.

thou the goodly wings top..'

110.19.P

bat Pearls were so well known to Job a.

lie Hebrews, Job 28.18.
ristJes'js/oriirfr hit qposiles to cast their peai



Mat. 13.46. when he f

' /•></

Jo« 28.18. nom
Mat. 7.6.neith

13.45. like a
it ye your p. before swim;

1 gold, or ;i. or cosily arm

™/
S
i„,

,, Murk

PECULIAR.

[4] Ja«4V
posterity, ura. 50. 20. [5]

Psal. 117. 1. [li] £'«//« J««
Luke 2. 10. [7] 2»« amy, or sold.ers ,J

the Romans. Dan. y. 20. It is also applied <

«.27.2y.le

3. iy. he i Lull hi

l«V.'+59.couk
/S.7.+ 3. withou

PEN.
/«</;-. 5. 11. of Zebulun, they that
I,-!, 10 2'. Ml.'... v.,,,- D,ra ,v, h

PW. 45. 1. my tongue is the;;, of a

PENKNIFE.

PENTECOST.
'

2 Sam. 7. 23. whom God went to redeem for a. p.

22. 28. afflicted p. thou wilt save, Psal. 18. 27
' a p. 1 knew not shall serve me, JW. 18. 4;

<»i 22. 28. hearken, O p. every one of yoi

anguage, 3.12.
|
8. 9- Net. 13. 24.

lad not shewed her/;. Dor kindred

a certain p. scattered abroad

Nisan, (A
(April) ti

dap of P,

e blessin

ich began abou

,/Sivan V/Mmyj would be th

i

•' '

'[Lng'fo'r thei

J 44. 15. happy is l hat//.
|

:

28. 15. so is a wicked ru

B. 19. should not a p. seel

27.11. for it is s.p. of noun
30.9. write, that this is a
'-

1. therefore I will give

2. Moab -shall be

1.7. her;,, fell

unto their God
erstandiug, therefore

ebellious/,. 65. 2.

t>. for thy life

icing, and her;,, a jo;

ae north, 50.41.
i/ed from being a;-.

Acts 2. 1. when the day of p. was fully come
20. 16. he hasted to be at Jerusalem the day c

1 Cor. 16. 8. but I will tarry at Ephesus un
PENURY.

Prov. 14. 23. talk of the lips tendeth only to

Luke 21.4. but she of her;;, hath cast iu all sh,

PENNY.
Mat. 20.2. when had agreed with labourers foi

13. friend, didst thou not agree with me for a

.22. 19. and they brought unto him a p.
Mark 12. 15. he said, bring me a. p. Imke 20.

"PEN* ,"\ '1 ik I , l'

Mark 6. 37. and buy two hundred p.-worth of I

•et. 2. 9- but ye are a peculiar p. to she

0. p. of God, in time past were not a ;

v. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us out of e

All PEOPLE.
ti. 19. 5. ye shall be a peculi

7.6,14 sal. 99. i

it. 1.1. for y
. 6l-. the Lord shall scatter thee among all p

•
!

' r •• , i e,,e, J , • ,„,. ,,
.

9- 7. shall be a proverb and hy-word among all p.

. :'.| (,i ,
!• "

,

9- 2. for the fear of them fell upon all p.
"r. 47. 1. O clap your hands, all ye p. shout to G.

'
; among all ;«.

. l.Oprais
yep. for

; Ed. a

d house of prayer

Lev. 9. 23. glory of the Lord a]

10.3. and before all the p. I

Num. 11. 29. that all the Lord'

.4. all the p. tha

.5. alt the p. shz

20. 10. not suffice for handfuls for all the ;

Chron 16 30 ml /I
Chron 7 4 In, 1 I

,
ml

11. so'the Levites

a

stilleda« the p. sayinj
°sal. 67.3. O God, let all the p. praise tin

97 .6.heavens declare right, and,, lit.p. sc •!

1"H. Ill bles-idbc l.d.(iod,leta«</ie».sa
£«•/. 4. 16. there is no end of all the p. eve
r
«r. 26.8. Ld. commanded him to speak to a

9- «// //(«y. were gathered against .lea m
34. 1. and all the p. fought against Jerusa

I'oTal'l

v. obeyed the v<

lof al

usalem a cup of tremblint, . .

le L'nl will smite all the p. th

1 also made you base bclure ,

baptism of repentance to t

•ed up all the p. and laidh;
.ten Closes had spoken ever;

she .prinkledbo.h boobai
Among the PEOPLE.

shall be cut off from amot
Num. 5. 27. woman shall be acurse am

.'•.;
' -i" ' ourselves amm „

yl. U understand, ye biuUsh among I!tinderstand, ye brutish among the p.

all that know thee among the p. shall be

and they that understand among the p.
Joel 2. 17. wherefore should they say among they.

• ' : Hi ov. ib. mi •
'

1/,,.-. 4. 23. all manner of disease among thep.'-)..'.5.

26.5. feast day.lest there be an uproar among thep

43. was a division among the v . because of hi'.r,

-elrtj 3. 23. shall be destroyed from among the p
I 4. 17- that it spread no further among thep.

illp. 5. 12. many wonders were wrought am.thep. 6.8

I 14.J-S Barnabas and Paul ran in among t'lt. 11



II.O

!i /'«(. «.l. there w.r. (all* prophets also am.
See Common, I.m.i.imi.

II 0P1 I

Juile. SO. «. pretend} in usemblj ol Oiep.o) Qod I

S .Sam.U. 13. thought su.-l,

/'.. tT'.l i-ivn ,,..., iln-<; uj..f AlTihiini, gathered '

Hit.*. (I. there r.malmth a rest to the p. of Hod >'

•.,.,,,11. r .till.- with ;...;/ Cod

Hit PJ OPLE.

PJED

e Lard h.vthacoutr
l - ... I shall save then

,r. ,1 „:„,,.

: not afraid

SI. l.nonc be (I.

15. nor shall hi

21,si.fearn'ot,0

23. 25. the God cf Israel hall

2 Chr. 2. 11. because the Lot
31. 10. for the Lord hath bl

EstA. 1

use he had compass!

:ing the wealth of

I'sal. 14. 7. bringeth back captivity of his p
29. 11. the Lord will give strength to Ms

Lord will bless Ms ]>. with peace,

call, that he may judge In

Mark 5. U.i
,. 2 I.Jesus w

6..il.lcsuss

y../,nie.tj., ;

'red unto h^nighU"
i.and muchp.M\oW:d

73. 10. thereft

78. 20. they s< iepr,.v.di lle-1

0. I am with thee, for I have m.p. in this. :t

10. 26. this Paul hath lurued away much p. '

Res. 19- 1. I heard a voice .,f much v. in heaven

; My 1'EOPLE.
('•en. 53.11. in presence of the sons of m.p. give Ii

106. 40. the wrath of the Lord kii

p. that he abhorred his inherit

111. 6. he shewed his p. the powe

6. 14. now in the presence of al

5.2. so is the Lord round about hi

3. 16. him who led Ms p. through

30. 26. in day Lord bindcth up bre
»9- 13. for God hath comforted hi

51. 22. thy God that pleadeth thee

22'. I will sever the land in which 'my'p. are,'2J

_ „ . exaltest thou thysel

27 . Lord is righteous, I and m

1 £eJ.26.12.yesb.allbymvji. Ja
Num. 34. 14. and now behold 1

(

hidg. 12. 2. I and my p. were at

14. 3. is there never a woman a

Ruth 1.16. thy peopleah 1.16. thy people shall be my p. GodnjyGod
, 11. for all the city of my p. doih know that

63.1] mbered days of old.Moses and hi
r. 27.12.

50. 16. they shall return
E:ck. 18. IB. anddidwha
30.11 he and hit p. wit:

Joel 2. 18. then will Lord
19- (he Lord will answer and -as

3. 1(1. the Lord will he the hope of

434

,odai

2 /fin jj 20. 5. tellHez,

14. if my p. shall hunille t'u

Is,/,. 7.3. l.t „,„,,. be given

4. for we are sold, I and my;

11.7. „,„,,. ki.'.a uoi •''„•' j','.,
:.;„ ei.l'd'the Lord'

12. 16. if they will diligently lean, the uaysof"iy
p. as they taught my p. to swear by Baal

10. 7. I willdcsli'.y «.»/,. since they return not
'-'-. 2. saith I..1. against the pastors thai I.-, ,1 ,„y p.
22. if they had caused my p. to hear my words
'.7. who 1h1nktocau.se my p. to forget my name
.'..\ c a,i .• my p. 10 err by their lies and lightness

11.2ii.
I
3ii. ill.

j

.7.'- i- '-'7- /•'«. I.
.»'.

29. .32. nor behold good lhat 1 will do for my p.
31. 14. my p. shall I- sal: Cud -.will my gooduess

50. 6 my p. hath Ian. 1..-1 sneep, they have gone
51. 45. »y;,. Po ye out of midst of her, Rev. 18.4.

/.-- 1.-. 1 I. (I. t)„ v shall not be 111' asse'uibiy of <«?;>.

10. have seduced my p. ||
18. hunt souls of mj, ;,.

19- ve pollute me among my p. by lying to my p.
21. 1 will deliver ,«,/,.. out of your hand, 23.

14. 8. I will cut him'ofl from ll'u midst ofmy p.

.3 1. 3.) cv< 1, l.njs. . I I 1 . I 11 > ip saith Lord

.37. l'J. behold, Omyp. I uill op,., your graves,13.

44. 23. they shall leach my p. the difference

45. 8. my princes shall no' more oppress my p.
g.take away your exactions from my p. saith Ld.

46.18. that my p. be not scattered IVom possess,,,,,

Has. 1. 9. then said God, are ye not my p.? 10.

2. t 1. say unto your brethren, my p. and sisters

'
'

'.
,. !. Ill new be ashamed, £7.

" " a-nd will plead with them there for my p.

Amos 9. 10. sinners of my p. shall die by th. s .vord

Obad. 13. not have entered into the gate of my p.
Mic. 1.9. he is come to the gate of my p. even

8. of late my p. is risen up as an enemy
9. the women of my p. have ye cast out

3. 8. who also eat the flesh of my p. and flay

5. concerning prophets that make my p. err

C. 3. O my p. what have I done unto thee ? 3.

16. therefore ye shall bear the reproach of my p.

Zcph. 2. 8. whereby they reproached my p.

9. the residue of my p. shall spoil them
/celt. 2. 11. and many nations shall be my p.
II. 7- 1 will save tny ) from the east country

13. y. I will say. 11 is my ;/. and they shall ±;,j



Rom. g. 25. sail them mi, p. which wi

26. in the place via re ii v.-ass.-iid.yc

2 Cor. 6. 16. I will be their G. they i

26. 10. one of the p. might lightly have lien

40. 10. to him shall the gathering of lite p. 1

Num. 25. 4. take all the heads of the p. and han

14. 24. so n

26. 15. then

' Me ;). and said

eof the p. to Jehoab

AV/i.5.1. there was si-eat cry of t. //.ami their wive

7. TS. and some o/ the p. dwelt in their eit.es

Psal. 65. 7. which stilleth the tumult .-, ,,

8Q. 19. I have
Jsa. 18.7.apr<
42. 6. I will g:

11 ,,, 1 ,

11. 42. because of the p. that stand by, I said it

f'V. '."I hue. ii,.
, ,,l,,. l,i .!, kv -,-,-,.; /, ;..

Beh.g. 7. he offered for himself.and emu s of the ...

lUv. 11. 9. they of the p. shall see their dead bodies
... i

.,:-. LLDERS.
One PEOPLE.

Gen. 25. 23. one p. shall be stronger than the other
34. 16. we will dwell with you, and become one p.

,1
,'...",,:, i,

e king's pi
Job\1.z. Job said, no doubt

pocrite reign not, 1,

22 Ull,., .11 1 H 1 1!:, 1 Ii ne p
Own PEOPLE.

Exod . 5. 16. but the fault is in thine own p
Leo 21. 14. he shall take a virgin of his

iCh on. 17 .21 .God went to redeem to be hi

oh. 25. 15. that could not deliver thei

Psa
78.

45. 10. daughter, forget also thy
52. but made his oienp. to co ,v,

, Ii!, sheep
Isa. 13. 14. shall every man turn to his

Jer. 16. 16. arise, let us go again to our own p.
The PEOPLE.

Gen 11. 6. the Lord said, behold the p. is

5.

. 5. 4. why do ye let the p. from the
jehold, the p. of the land now are n

rv.-„iL.<

"I '<. /' i .< 'i i'h
1 -".'I ••

13.18. God led Me p.||14.5.was told that// ;
... fled

31. thep. feared Lord, and In h. 1, <l
i eLord

4. the p. shall hear and be afraid, sor

16 till the /-.pass over which thou hast pi

24 ./.1 ,>. murmured, saying.what shall v. e drink?
16.

1
ii vs- no 11 Hi

, for the p. tod
the p. did chide with Moses, Num. -.

y

6.

18. 19. be thou for Me p. to God
19. 9. that thei>. may hear when I speak w
17 Ho 1 s brought forth thep. out of the

21 charge thep.\\ 24. let not the p. break Ii,-.. I,'.. I

20. 18. when the p. saw it, they stood afa
24 2. neither shall Me p. go up with h
8. ', looii- I.I. .oil .ml s,.i inl i .1 ,, ,

Leo 9.7. make an atonement for thyself ar
the sin.nfWina for ihs *, tu 1 ifi 1

dthep.
15. the sin-offering for M<

,

23. blessed thcp.v'Num. 11. 1. the p. complained
Num. 11. 2. the p. cried to Moses, and he prayed
''. in .-. Hi se- //,. .. I'm <!-,.. 11, ii ilmi, .,

28. the p. be strong
||
30. Caleb stilled the p.

14. 1 . the p. wept that night
||
39. the p. mourned

0.1.5. the p. spake against God and against Moses
23. 9. lo, the p. shall dwell alone, not reckoned
24. behold, Me p. shall rise up as a great lion

'- ... . . Hl.ihi.. . ,,,,i -,,,,,.,

18. 3. this shall be the priest's due from the p.< • '.helw '
< hep.

|| 17. he shall push Me p.
19. they sh ill ,

Josh. 4. 10. and the p. hasted and passed over
6. 20. so the ,. 1., -,.. let Me p. depart

JWjf.7.2. thep. that are with thee ore too .oaiiy.a,.

9. 32. up thou, and Me p. that are with thee

6. 6. did they not let the p. go, and they departed
8. 19. thep til , 1 .1 .1 io.ee of Samuel
9. 13. for the p. will not eat until he come
14.45. the p.sai&to Saul, shall Jonathan die ? s

the p. rescued Jonathan, that he died nc

10. 15. for the p. spared the best of the sheep

17.27. Me"/' answered after°this manner. 3("

2 Sam. 15. 12. for thep. increased with Absalo
Kings 1 .40.and Me;). piped with pipes and rejok

12. 30. for Me p. went to worship before the r

Kings 4. 41 . pour out for the p. that they may eal

. 17. and Me p. erode upon him in the gate

1. 17. made acovenant between king and thep.

2. 3. as yet thep. did sacrifice, 14. 4.
|
15.4,35.

ccording to this promise

16. a

PEO
LuieiAi. Ihep. sought him ||5.1.Me;>.pressed ou

9. 18. he asked them, whom sa\ tie ,,. that I am '

t) II feared // / ''-J . ||
I ;, tin h up thep.

hi I 1 //
i

i . I
'

i

'

il
,

7. 12. others said, nay, but h- do, eiveth Me;).
11. 50. that one man should die for thep 18. 14.

'lets 5. 13. but the p. magnified them

12 22. the p. gave shout, saying, it is voice of God
14. 11. and when the p. saw what Paul bad done

lq. who persuaded the p. ami stoned Paul
26. 17 . delivering ihee Iron, the /,. and the Gemiles
28. 17. though I ciuinnili.i-,1 m.llinm again.s. the p.

He/,. 5. 3. as for the p. so also for himself, 7. 27

.

.11. for .iliil.-r it the p. received the iaw
3. 12. that he might saiirtih th, p. with his blood

Jude 5. how that the Lord having saved the p.
This PEOPLE.

Exod. 3. 21. I will give Mix p. favour in sight of
5. 22. why hast thou so evil entreated this p. ?

17.4. Moses cried, ,.iyiii;;,ivh.n shall I do to this p.?
18. 18. thou wilt wear away, both thou and this p.
23. all Mi'j p. shall also go'lo their place in peace

Mix/). ||21.what did this p. to thee

33. 12. Lies-

eard, h.

ireby /.

»e thee for

O God
67. 3. let the p. praise thee, O God, 5.

89.15. blessed is thep. that know the joyful sound
95. 7. and we are Me p. of his pasture

96. 13. he shall judge the p. with his truth

98. 9. and he shall judge the p. with equity

99. 1. the Lord reigneth, let Me p. tremble

Prov. 11. 14. where no counsel is the p/fS'l
26.withholds corn, the p. shall curse him, 24.2-

29. 2. in authority, thep. rejoiced, thep. mourn

Jsa. 3.5. the p. shall be oppressed, every one by am

19^ and Me p. shall be as the fuel of the fire

10.6. and against Me p. of my wrath will 1 giv

14.2. and thep. shall take them and bring them

33. 24. the p. shall be forgiven their iniquity

34. 5. my sword shall come on thep. ofmy curs
40. 7. surely the p. is grass, the grass witherei

31.2. the

37.-l.Jer,

thy holiness have possessed it

. that shall say, the burthen of L,

hich were left of swerd found gr;

39. 14. carry him home, so he dwelt among the

40. 5. go back ami dwell wnb linn among thep.
48.46. woe to thee.OMoab,/. p.ol Cheu.o-b perish

51.58.andMe-p.shaH labourinvah
Esek. 11. 17. I will even gather yc
20. 34. I will bring you out from
25. 7. and I will cut thee off fror

26.20. will bring thee down viib th, ... ,,i ..Mtimc
: — .word

31.3 neth
36. 20. they said, thest

39. 4. thou shalt fall, ana the p. that is with the

42.14.approach to those tliingswhich are forMe
44. 11. they shall slay the sacrifice for Me p.
19. shall not sanctify tie p. with their garme"- 9. 26. the p. of the prince that shall con
.. 32. /,

IJosA.

r the p. thereof shall mm
' th. p. shall !.-e gaihere.l

before lhc.il //„-,,. shall In

:h believed God
Hah. 2. 13. that Me

the p. shall weary themselves for very 1

Zeph. 2.10. magnified themselves ag, thep. of
Bag. 1. 12. and the p. did fear before the J

a prophet, Mark 1

1

sited for Zacharias
sctat. and all men m

32.3

1.1 at

ll.Lordsa

I conceiv.all this p.?\\13. flesh to this p.

1,. will ,<

;). alo.li

they heard that th<

15. if thou shalt kill all this p. as one man
16. was not able to bring this p. into the land
19- pardon this ,1. as thou h.mi forgiven this

p

22. 6. come now, I pray thee, curse this p. 17-
24. 14. what this p. shall do to thy people
32. 15. and ye shall destroy all this p.
Oeut. 3. 28. Joshua shall go over before this p.
5. 28. I have heard voice of the words of this p.
9- 13. the Lord spake, saying, 1 have seen this p.
27. look not to the stubbornness of this p.

31. 7. be strong, for thou uni-i „ with this p.

h blindne

,1 1., .-..on in before
Neh. 5. 18. the bondage was heavy .

19. according!,, ail that I hm,. done for this p.
Isa. 6.9. go and tell Mix p. hear yc indeed, but not

make the heart of this p. fat, ears heavy, and
aut their eyes, Mat. 13. 15. Acts 28. 26, 27.
this p. reluseth the waters of Shiloah

16. the leaders of tins p. cause them to err

13. this p. was not till the Asyrian founded it

-'" 4. In. Hum bast greatly deceived this p.

',. 1 will feed even this p. with wormwood

I. yet my mind could not be toward Mix p.

I I . even so will I break Mix p. and this city

35. 16. but this p. have not hearkened unto

37. is" what have 1 offended against this p



PEO
3,i ti 4. IbU in .1.1 mkttb n A Ibi wilfaw of thh v.

.W.r.2. II. In- shall I,. i|„. |,r..,.l,.-l of Ml. y..

//n{. 1.2. <'"'/ -IJ. '

ZmA.8.6 t otiAhp.
11. IwUln. I irday»
12. I w.ll.

Jl/nr. IS. H. i/.i./. ilr..»i-ih mali «-uli il...innrmiu

.!/.<(•< 7 1'. </.»/< Ii ir.-lli mi w.'l, ti.- ir l.j. -

J.ukr ii. 1 1. . m. |.i »v should boj meal torthup.
«l. CI. for III. r.- sh-ill I., wrath upon »/i.j />.

I ( ., I; !i u I: .

I s I w.ll ,., :k to l/ll, y.

r. (I My /».

'-'.'. '.a p. r -Ii. I r'li i r.il.T ol t:.u p. Acttf23.5.

in. II. In it rest.ihat ih.-|.....r..l thy p. may cat

ie
,
*afi

1

o7bttterae

,

»
B*r

no respecter of person

>ar°or7'''

tnd thy go.;

6.1. 7. when thou uc:,t,.

te. 2. he shall jiid;e I.

'JO. thou leddest t'-:i )'.;i!

wlong'b

y have t

5. 2. thou bast

0. revive us, tl

9*. 5. theybroa
100. 4. the favo

110. 3. thy p. sh

le fifty righteous

y||31. tweniy
.en shall be fomi.

tliy.l:i.)Chl<-

II accept «l ....

f befal him
an oversight

n lia-t

ofpow

(0. CI. thy p.

'-'7. 13.' why i

ihall bring on thee and thy p. days
it destroyed thy land and thy p.
all be all righteous, shall inherit

h'.u l.-.-d thy p. ||«4.9.we areJ/iy;

ye die, thou and thy p. by sword
hee to thy p. and speak to then
ice against ibe daughter: " '

.1 :. C. speak lo the ciiild'iei

17. yet children of thy p.

37. IB. when '.he children'

Van. 9- 16. thy p. are bee
111. Hi>city and //,„,,. ;,n

10. 14. to understand what

i. thy p. is scattered oi

lithe sword

s, [11 Tod
. [2] Spin

mlTof°than',\

st forth for salv.v.io

or unto the PEOPLK.
d he shall be spokesman JobQ. 11. but If. him not

||
23. 8. I cannot p. hirr

Pw.. 1 . 2. to p. the words of understanding

dshallnotji.AfarM.K

»i.8. 10. Sam-Jel I'iM ill I.

[lUj*"/'pie '"s"*' "d

V

c"r\Tof IndVr'.tal'd

Cm. 6
OI

9."'Noah was p BIT. 1. and be thou p

). ].V i h' .11 shah have a p. weiaht, a /». ine:.:

•am. 14. 41. Saul said to the Lord, give a p.

am. 22. 33. hemakethmy way p. Psal. 18.

hr. 4. 21. lamps and tongs made he of p. •

'a 7. 12. Artax. king of kings, in Mzra, /.. j..



PER
Job 9. 22. he destroyeth the p. and the wicked
22.3. is it gam to him, thou makes! tliywaji/i.

.

04.4 that they may shoot in secret at the p.
101.2. 1 will bcliincnnsclf v.iselvin ay., way
6. he that walkcth in a ,,. way shall serve m<

lig.tl. blessed are the v . in the way
139.22, 1 hate them with p. haired

Prv. 2. 21. and the/;, shall remain in it

Bxek. 16. 14. tor it was ,,. through my comeline:

27. 3. thou hast said, 1 am of p. beauty
It. they have made thy beauty p. 28. 12.

28. 15. thou wast/,, in thy ways, from the da3

Mat. 5.48. he ye;,, oxen „s your Father isp.

19. 21. if thou will he/,, c.., and sell that thou ha
Lukel.3. haMiig hail /, understanding of thing

John 17. 23. that they may be made p. in one
.lot -, in. 1 ih give, hi, M, /, soundnes

II re /,. k ow ledge of that way

14.t20. but in understanding be p.
2 Cor. 12. 9. my strength is made p. in weakness
13. 11. be p. be of good comfort, be of one mind

Gal. 3. 3. begun in Spirit, are ye made p. by flesh >

9,,/, 1, 13. till we come to /( . man, to I nine .s of C.

thorofsalva
7. 19. for law made nothing p. but bringing i:

9. 9. could not make him that did the seryic

11. by a greater and more/;. tabernacle not m

13.21. Godm

ye may be p. and entire, wauling riol'dno

17. every good and p. gift is from above
.' v ns., i

,
.,-..,! i.

, ,1
, ,,. I 1 ... .

.
.

,

Jam. 2. 22. and by works was faith made p.
s 2. if any offend not in word, same is ap. mat

1 Pet. 5. 10. after ye have suffered, make you p
1 John 4. 17. herein is our love made p. that we

18. but p. love casteth out fear, because fear hath

Psal. 19. 7. law of the Lord
Isa. 18. 5. behold the harve
42. 19. who is blind as hi

PERFECTED.
ZChron.8. 16. so the house of God was p.
24. 13. workm. wrought.and work was /,. !>, them

Tiak. 27. 4. thy builders have p. thy beauty
;i;--.<. 21 lb. out of mouth ofbabes thou hastp. praise
Luke 6.1 40. every one shall be p. as his master
13. 32. and the third day I shall be p.
Hc«.7.t«t.makethSon, who is p. for evermore
10.14. by one offering he hath p. for ever sanetified

1 John 2. 5. in him verily is the love of God p.
'i : ' " ' loie .',„

. I,,. Inye u- ,. 1

PERFECTING.
2 Cor. 7. 1. p. holiness in the fear of God
Eph. 4. 12. for p. of the saints, for edifying of body

PERFECTION
Signifies, jj] The highest degree or greatest ac-

complishment of a thing. Job 11. 7. Canst thou
'" ll he -'• h

'
' I'c 511 ' ihot /-.

p. duty ofmy husband's brother

then I will

I ' I.. I.,. ,. .In • ,, ,• lie , • e, 1'.'. I.",

2 Ai,,;, 23. 3. to /,. the words of this covenant, to

:ct!y> < thou throughl-i understand what

dieting thee . [2] Full growth
peness, Luke 8. 14. [31 Thai
h by the word of God il settle,.

1 < 1 1 1 |i /

'•<
I

J el, li i

on, and consequently salvation, Heb. '

'|'|2
'",'!i

hall he,,

fsal. .-,.1.2.0

J..,,'. J7-' <>.

l.a,n. 2. 1:3. in' eilVi

are too narrou Can . 5. 1 13. his cheeks are as towers of p
«y- Isa.

PERFUMED.
lertol on , ilh Pro . 7- 17. 1 have p. my bed with myrrh, aloe

( an
arch, out all p. PERHAPS.
ity.God shined 8. 22. if/5, thy thought may be forgiven thee

. 2.7. lest p. such a one be swallowed up

w-^rfteanty
Phi em. 15.forp.he therefore departed foraseaso

PERIL.
Lam 5. 9. we get our bread with the p. of our live

8.35. .shall famine, p. or sword, separate us
PERILS.

priesthood 2 Co .11.26.inp. of waters, in p. of robbers, in p

c something more p.

<ol. 3. 1-

" PERFORMAN CE.
.j. of those things

. so may ^ap. a so out tiatje

rnifies, [1] To put in execution, Job 5. 12. [2
To fulfil or make good, Dent. 9. 5. Jer. 28. 6
[3] To grant or yield to, Esth. 5. 8. [4] T,

keep and observe, Psal. 119. 112. [5] To finish
Phil. I.t6.

ham thy father, Deut. 9. 5. Luke 1. 72
WIS. 18. thou art not able top. it thyself alone

PERILOUS.
2 Tin. 3. 1. in the last days /,. ii„cs shall come

PERISH
ignifi.s, [1] To die, or lose life, Jonah 1. 6.

[2] To be rooted out, 2 Kings'.), a. [3] To
stai ; ,', Luke 15. 17. [4] To he damned, 2 Cor.
2. 15. 2 Pet. 2. 12. [5] To be taken «a„ v ,

Mic. 7. 2. [6] To le deprived of being,
1 Cor. 15. 18.

Gen. 41. 36. that the land p. not through famine
Elod. 19. 21. lest they gaze, and many of them p.

Sum. 17. 12. behold, we die, we p. we all p.
'

"0. but his Utter end shall he that p. forever
11. 17. lest ye p. quickly from the land

. a Syrian ready to p. was my father
0. until thou/,, quiel.lv, 22. ./,„/,, 03. jj.

' ,11

' ' > 1 . It i/i 'lews', 7. i.
4.16. and if I p. Ip.||8. 11. to cause to/,, ail power
9. 28. 1. or the memorial of them p. from their seed

4. 9. by the bias, ot God they /,. by the breath
20. they p. for ever, without any regarding 11

li. l;;. pallia of their way go to nothing and p.
29. 13. the blessing of him that was ready to p.
31. 19. if 1 have seen any p. for want of clothing
Psal. 2. 12. lest he be angry, and ye p. from way
9. IK. the evcctation of the poo, shall not p.

ClJ. 2. , s wax melteth, so lit wkl.ed p. 83. 17.

80. Hi. they p. at the rebuke of thy countenance
14i). 4. not trust, in that vary da-, i.i. inuugliup.

111. li. I will sing praise, that I may daily/,, vows Prov. 11. 10. when the wicked p. 28. 28.

29. 18. where there is no vision, the people p.
31. (). give strong drink iohno ilial 1 - u-ady In /,112. I have inclined my heart top. thy stai.11i.es

Isa.g. 7. the zeal of the Lord of hosts will /,. this

19-21. they shall pay a vow to the Lord, andp. it

4 1.2H.C;,rusmy slu-pUrd shall/-, all my pleasure -~i 1 :. they shall come which were ready to p

11. 5. I may p. the oath which I have sworn 25. f 10. I will cause to p. the voice of mirth
28.6. Lord p. illy words illou hist prophesied
29.10.1 will p. my good word toward you, 33. 14. 4n. 15. that the lemnant in Judah should p.
44. 25. ye will surely accomplish and p. your i

- A. 25.7. 1 will c-u.-e thee to/ out of eoun'.lie

Hon. 2. 18. that Daniel and fellow; should not p.
,'

.-',. ,2. 25. I will s..y the word, and will p. it Jonah 1. ll. God will think on us that wep. not, 3. 9
M,e. 7.20. thou wilt p. the truth to Jacob 14. Lord, let us not p. for tins man'., life

Nuh. 1.15. keep thy solemn leasts, p. thy vows Mat. 5. 29. that one of thy members .should /,. 3,5

1/ ).3,3 tlv 11 shall/, to,],, 1 „ul thine oa.hs 8. 25. saying, Lord, save us, we p. Luke 8. 24.

9- 17. the wine Hinaell, out, and the bottles p.

7. 18. how to p. thai v loch 1- good, I find not 18, 14. that one of these little ones should p.
2 CV. 8. 11. now therefore p. the doing of it Mail. 1, 38. .Master, carest thou not that wep.
Phil. 1.6. he will,-, it until the day of Jesus Christ lot, 13. 33. that a prophet -p. out of Jerusalem

ED.
, 11. Saul hath not p. my commandment
ave p. the commandment of the Lord
. 14. they p. all that the king commande
.21 ),1.old I, aih /..his word, and 1 am rise

, nroom of David, 2 Chr. 6. 10. Neh. 9. £

T.sth. 1. 15. Vashti hath not p. command, of 1- n a

half of the kingdom it shall be p. 7. 2.

I'-.-e.t. 1,5. 1. and iimo thee shill the VOW hep.
'-' I" I

' ..e a i oi,l
i .... | i; . «|i ,1, a..,-!

lee. 23.20. till he have p. the thoughts, 30. 24.
34. 18. who have not p. words of the covenant

51. 29. for every purpose of the Lord shall be p.
L-..k. 37.14. have spoken andp. it, saith Lord

1. 20. t iy that ;e thing

i.e.,. I 0.2:

things by fear of Lord

I'i'.iii iHIMETH.
_ . . . _ry man that p. not his promise

Job 23. 14. he p. thing that is appointed for me
"W.57 .2, I will cry to G. that p. all things for ni

Isa. 44. 26. that p. the counsel of his messenger
PERFORMING.

l-l.Kl'f.MK, S.

18. for preaching of th,

.15. a savour of Chi
ut tho'our outward niE

Col. 2. 22. which all are to p. with the using
- TActs. 2. 10. of unrighteousness in ihem that p.

,", .'.:;. 9. not will lag .0.,. .iiiv should p. but that all

Shall PERISH.

urn. 21. 24. and' lie also shall p. for ever
'«i«.4.26. ye shall soon utterlyp. ye shall not pro-

loo .- sour days, 8. 19,20.
|
30.18. Josh. 23. 16.

'., .-., I 1 ,-i,, .,.-.-,.
, . I

- -, . .
-

I ..,-.-. I ..
i - .

.

,

Kings 9. 8. the whole house of Ahab shall p
Job 8. 13. and the l.ypocl lie's hope shall p.
11. 1 20. and flight shall p. from the wicked
18. 17. his remembrance shall /,. 20. 7.

|

it; 1

34. 15. all flesh shall p. together, and man return

37.20.'wickedi/,«/ip.
||
92-9- thine enemies shall \,

73. 27- they that are far from thee shall p.

102. 20. they shall p. but thou .-halt endure



MSB
Psal. lie. 10. lh( d,„,. ..i the wicked rAof/p.

/'re». 10.88. upectul I v.„t,.| ./..,/./.. 11.7.
1(1.(1. ,,n,l he llt.n »peakctl. lies jW//i.
21.28. a false witness,/,,,// /,. but (hi- man

l. therefore die Bighl

Job 4. 7. remember, whoever;;, being ir >f the Lord ;;. them

PEIUSHET1I.
Job 4. 11. tbc old lion p. for lack of prey
Psal. 31 . + 1

2

. I am like a vessel that p.
Prov. 11. T. and the hope of unjust men p.

Reel. 7. l-
r
>. there is a just man that /,. in his right.

7t„.57.1. righteous /(.and no man laveth il to h.'arl

Jer. Q. 11. for that the land p. and is burnt up
48. 4(5. O Moab. the people of Chemosh p.
Mn6. 27. labour not lor the meat which p.
Jam. 1. 11. and the grace of the fashion of it /,.

1 Pel. 1. 7. trial of faith more precious than c-hi ;

PERISHING.
Job 33. 18. and his life from /,. by the sword

PERJURED.
' PERMISSION.

F

PERMIT.
1 Cor. 16. 7. T trust to tarry awhile, if the Lord p.
lleb. 6. 3. and this will we' do, if God ,,.

PERMITTED.
.aY/.>2fi.l.Agrippasaid,thou art/,. to speak for th-s

1 Cor. 14. 34. for it is not p. to women to speak
PERNICIOUS.

PERPETUAL
.'-.unifies, [IK „„,,,,„„/. „ r „„i,ucrmptcd, Ezekiel

35. 5. [2] IWrlastin; or cdUsr, Psal. 9. ().

P] m« "«• « ••/ ""- ' ><•' end of a,
world. Genesis 9. 12. [I] Durin; the cool,,,.

uance of the legal dispensation, Exod. 29. 9.

I
30. 8. [5] A set space of time, Jer. 25.

9. 12.

9.12. ti lofthecc p. g-ener;

EiodSQ. g. the priest's office be their

30. 8. a p. incense before the Lord for generation
SI

. 16. keep the sabbath for a p. covenant
J.. :. I? .. ,. • in.e nol lo eat f.n ,,, Mood

24. 9 the shew-bread be Aaron's by up. statute
25.31. may not be sold, for it is their /,. po-sessio
yum. 19. 21. a;;. statute, that he that sprinklelh

.' 5 wl |i
] 1 1 ,1 ,

1 Ml,

18. 16. to make 'their land desolate and p"hilswg

/',,,/, I1111. Hi. because lie p. the poo:

ll'i. .1. for (he eneiny h.vh /. my .

PERSECUTES!'.

PERSECUTION.

Mat. 13. 21. for when/i. ariselh, Mo,
ime there was great/).

19. they which were scattered abi >nthe1 1 .19. iln-v wliichwerest
13. .i'l. and raised,,, against Paul and r.arnal.as

'i'.o.v.I!.. 15. shall /). or sword, separate us from Chr.r
(.'.// 5.1 1 .if I preach 111 rum. v. hv do I vet suffer/).'

(). 12. lest (hey should suffer p. for cross of Christ

2 Tim. 3. 12. ail ill.al mil live godls shall .sulle, /,.

PERSECUTIONS".
M,„kW. :)(,. shall have in (his world lands will. ,..

2 Cor. 12. 10. I take pleasure in;i. for Christ's sake

2 T/ies t. 1 . 4. we glory for your faith in all your/;.

2 Tim. 3. 11.know myy.at Antioch.what/). endured
PERSECUTOR.

1 Tim. 1. 13. who was before a p. and
PERSECUTORS.

ye/i. 9. 11. their/), thou threwest into the deeps
l:-al. 7. 13.be ordainethbis arrows against the /).

119. 157. many are my ,,. |j
1 42.(1. deliver from p.

4. 19. our p. are swifter than the eagles of bear,

PERSEVERANCE.
EpA. 6. 18. and watching thereunto with all p.

l'ERSON

/'.,,;. li. 12. naughty/), walks with froward mouth
24. II. deviseth,v,:,sl,.,ll I.,- ealle.l mischievous,,.
2B. 17. that do, il, viol,-,,,,. ,„ihe blond of any/;
/..„ r.'.'l.lhevile/, shall be no more called liberal

shall stand up a
/). of men, Mart
the blood of this ji

0«,.14.«l
PERSON

give me/), and tak e

S
.hegoo

p. shall be for th

31. 28."
1 oth of' the /). beev

all spriuk

35. thir yandtwothousan '/',. in al'

I),,,,. Hi. 17. God of gods, w

Juds . 9. 2 thesonsof.lerubb -a/wlS
4. Abin
5. he went and slew three

20.39. Benjamin began to ki

1 So,,,. 9 22. those hidden, tt

22. 18. a
22. I h ve occasioned the

^ney'
D. 6. now the king
took tho king's so s and" !i

/'...ii.1.1 ave not sat with v
I'm: 12.

Jer. 52.29
I . he that follow

om'ler,

30. he 1 ve of .1,.

/,'-,.<. 7. 1 . none of their t

1". 17. a cut off

27. 13. Il ey traded the p. f men in

re than
Zeph. 3. 4 her prophets are treacher

2 f. „).! gift bl

,f p. ought ye to be^

S , Respect.
PERSUADE

gnifies, [1] To convince and convert,Gea. 9. 127.

Luke 16. 31. [2] To be assured or satisfied,

,

'

/

'

< 1, n 'll] ')

d,r,i;;: 1 Kings 22. 20. [5] To paefv. Prov.

[6] To trust or hope for, Heb. 6. 9.'

[7] 1 .

Gen.Q. +27. God shall
' 7<Vn^22.2G.whosha

21. Iwill/).him||22.t

ir up, Ave



PER
ong forbearing

15. 14. I myself
2 Tim. 1.5. and

32. I am p. that

H*4.6.9-weare/..
isal.let

igs of you, though I

„ seen them afaroff.'were/;. of them
PERSUADEST.

26. 28. almost thou p. me to be a christi

PERSUADETH.
ngs 18. 32. when Ilezekiah p. you, sayin

18.13. Paul/;, men to worship contrary to 1

PERSUADI!"
:i 19.

8

m of God
' andproph.

!. 5.8. this/;, comethnot of him thatcalleth you
PERTAIN,

i. 7- 20. sacrifice of peace-offerings p. to Lord
1. aDd eat of the sacrifice which p. to the Lord
am. 25. 22. if 1 leave all that p. to him
n. 15. 17. in those things which p. to God

re things p. to this life

k thine are all

g*7.48.Solomo.

gs 2i. 7- allth
on. 9. 27. op.

PERTAINED.""
he half that p. to the congregation

gel sat under an oak that/;, to Joash
lothing missed of all that/;, to Nabal
hich/;. to Ish-bosheth, son of Saul
jssed all that v. to Obed-edom

that p. to Saul
lephibosheth

PERTAIN ETH.

:o the office

Devi. 22. 5. woman shall not wear what ;>. to a m;
1 Sam. 27. 0. Ziklag p. to trie kings of Judah

PERTAINING.

PERVERSE
Nun . 22. 32. e thy way
J,,. . 32. 5. theyare a pa dc

Job

n. 20. 30. thou
>'< "n^^sT"

^11 als pr
>lo ad p .

8.8
8. he tha

14 2. he tha despiseth him
17. 20. that h falleth into misehi
19- 1. than h e that lips, and a fool

33. and thine h liter p. thiogs
28. 6. than h that a.p. in '» ays, though rich

/4/-V 15.' bVmelesTin^ht' midst oTa^. n'adou

PERVERSELY.
C0ITUP

Isa. 30. 12. ye trust in p. and stay thereon
59-3. lips spoken lies.your tongue hath muttered;

Ezek. 9. 9. the land is full of blood, and city ofp.

ilh God /i. judgment or juM

13. to p. the ways of judgm
/.. the judgment of any oft!

bear this, 1 pray you, ye th

.md 'would /TtuVgaspel of
PERVERTED.

" any say, I have p. whai

;/. then ay, .

91.3 ! shall d.

will o
ir for t

. Iron,

i by/;. 24.10. | 27.8.

7. I will deliver Zedekiah from the p.

9. he that abideth in city shall die by p. 38. 2.

£7- 13.whywill ye die by the sword and p.?
28. 8. prophets of old prophesied of war and ofp.
29- 17- behold, I will send upon them the p.
18. I will persecute them with the famine and/-.

32. 24. the city is given because of the p. 36.

34. 17. I proclaim a liberty for you to the p.
42.17. they that go to Egypt shall die by the /i.2£.

5. 12. a third part shall

o. and blood shall pass thi

••, ''

-

he that is far off shall d

PESTILENCES.
Mat. 24. 7. and there shall Up. L

PESTILENT.
!ve found this man

PESTLE.

h "the
;

i. 27. 2 a fool in

PETITION.
1 Sam. 1.17. the God of Israel grant thee thy p.

27. Lord hath given me my/*, which I asked

t 28. he whom I obtained by p. shall be returnei

2. + 20. Lord give thee seed, for the p. she asked
- Kingi 2, 16. now I ask one/;, of thee, deny me nol

20. 1 desire one small/;, of thee, say me notna-
Lsth.j .(,. Ui. king s .nl what is thy ;/. ?7.2.

|
9.12

7. then Esther said my p. and request is

8. if it please the king to grant my/;, and request

|. 3. let my life be given me at my/;. and my people
Isa. 1. 1 11.- ask thee a sign, make thy p. deep
Dan. 6. 7. whosoever shall ask a.p. of any god, 12.

but maketh his/;, three times a day
PETITIONS.

20. 5. the Lord fulfil all thy p.

led the law of God

usting, and which

: in the merit of my offering, which will

,ou as much good as if I had ghen it to

;" they were then freed from the oUigalim

they had refned upon, and our Saviour often

argued with them upon tins head. Th. ;/ main-
tained, that upon this day it was not so much

did it only icith a -..or J speaking, Luke 6.

Th.y ucrt scaiululr.td, that a man cnr.ud

had been cured of a palsy, John 5. 8, 9, 10.

From all which they concluded, that our Lord

.

''thTtrue piths',

o

S
°p?ety, Tllx'zz. is!""j3?

,, they ajject to build up the tombs of the

I,,! of their'forefathers

tied all the consequences of it, against

iadducees who rejected it. Mat. 22. 23.

£3. 8.

i. £6. thou blind p. cleanse first within

1. 37. a certain/;, besought him to dine

he p. stood and prayed thus with himself



PIE
,4ruS3.6. Paul cried out,] nm a

l'.'.il. t.5 .11.1. row of Hebrews, as I

III A K I
-,I.IS.

Mat. 5. 20. cici-fd tliu righteous.

9. 14. whTdowasndthtf.fMi
34.f>.Mfd,he 1

1. Judg. y.53. a

18am. 2.38.

ich'i bead, SSam
and crouch to him
" I may eat a p.

;

ii 10. 24. Behemoth'* Dose ;i. through ID

Prov. 12. lb. that sj„.al

erygoodji.thethigha
I. ill upon 1

8. there is nn rr ,urrvrtinn, but the p. confess holh

PHILOSOPHY,
The Lie of wisdom. It comes from the Grcc4

I'hilos.'a lover, and Sophia, wisdom. The a

r mere folly, being i,

/.c,h. i. I7..hcu- »as lilt up a weighty,,, of lead '

a/«/.9. 113. no man puUcth.i ,,. of ,,.« Hull, lo an

17- 27. thou

15. «. if she I,,',- ,„„ ,,." 1.

J

,l','ih I ighTa candle
9. for 1 hr'~-

'-

24.42. thej

Cen.lS.17. a

1. i;i. I,

-Hen ills I-

PIllLOSOPIIl-KS.

I ;:, ,,„,; ,,. I ,„,). r;. ,1. I)-,.' „,,.,/

5. 3R. 39. y/ie Pharisees affected

it. 23. 5. they made broad their p. and en

PHYSICIAN
inifies, [1] One who professes and pract,

rxp. but the sick, Mark 2. 17. £n*«5. 31.
Luke 1. 23.;,. heal thyself

||
Col. 4. 14. Luke the;-.

PHYSICIANS.

tn-mhalm his father ; the/-, embalmed Israel
ZChr. Hi. 12. Asa sought cot to the Lord, but p.
J.-H3. i. forgers of lies, ye are all p. of no value
-'•../.'.'. 5. ;n.hai! suffer.manv things ofp. LithebA3.

PICK.
Froi. 30, 17. the ravens of the valley shall p.\

PICTURES.
An™, i.i 5C. shall ilusirov all their ». and images
I'rcv.-b. 11. like apples of gold in p. of silver
Jsa. 2. 1 6. the day of the Lord on all pleasac

Lev. 2. 6. thou si

IMd.'lJ his'coilC

1 i'i Ellis clothes in two p.

i. 25.?.nass
:

5"head was sold for eighty;" of silver

/W 7.2. r,

OH. 3o! till e

ery one for the fruit bring 10OO
,

me thatgoeth out shall be torn in;,

13. fg'^ZvUh-e

Zcch.'u'k. Ihev weighed for civ price thirty „.
'

' W"k ll.e thirty,;, of sih, j, Vat. Ql. 6,9.

,Dash, Dasiieu.

-. J8. Gal. 1. 9.
(in. I'i.'Ji. she looked back,?- ID. Jacob set it up for

Si '.11. lacob set/>.on Kachel's grave, that is the p.

10. the people saw the cloudy p. stand at doi "

Lev. SCI. 1 1. ye shall not rear up a;,. Veut. 10.

9-0*. made Abimelech king by plain of th

I'sal. yy. 7. he spake to them in the cloudy p.
Jsa. ly. 19. and a p. at the border thereof to Lord

' 18. I have made thee this day an iron j

1. the height of one p. was eighteen eubi

ii
I)

14. their;;, three, 15.
|

nzekiahcut off gold from the;.
;s brake in pieces the p. of brass,

is to Babylon, 16. Jer. 52. 17,20.

Lhldreaji. of smoke perfum



PIT
?a,ii\3.10.made p. thereof of sil

5.15. logsare as,,, of marble st

W2..10. I Will shew blond, 1,

Va/. K.9. John and Cephas w)

l of gold

PIT

,,,„!,

6. thou hast laid me in the lowest p.
119. 85. the proud have digged p. for me

he Hocks

•.!
1 IV.U 17. he shall llee to the /,. let no man Slav him

ha. 14. 15. be brought down to the sides of the p.

21. 17. fear, and the /,. and the snare are on thee

them se- 18. cometh out o<" midst of p. Jer. 48. 43,44

Mar, . 'tU. lei

PILOTS.
Ezek. 27. a. thy wise men, O Tyrus, were ll

'"

'"'"V'i'n \,\CLE.
Mat. 4. 5. scttethhini on a p. of temple, Lui

PINE.
7.<v. Cri.3'1. they that are left of you shall/,.

11 niiiesul'ihei, l.uhersshall they p. an;
/.„„,.. Id), these,,, away, '.tricke.. through lor waiil

r.,-i. '.'I. 23. ve shall ,,. away f..r your iniuuil-

33. 10. il sins be upon us, and wc p. away in tin

PINE.
J.V.7,. o. 15. i'eU-h nli-.e I ;,. brain-lies I'.r bo..:'.

PlNE-TKEE.
ha. 41. 19. 1 will plant ,,. and box-tree together

PINETII.
Mark 9. 18. gnasheth with his teeth, and p. aw;

PINING.
ha. 38. IS. he will cut me off with;,, sickness

PIN.
Judg. Ifi. 14. P. lilab fast, uied it with a p. Sams

awaked and went away with the/-, of the bea

/vjra 9. f R. and to L'ive us a p. in his holv place
J.zck. 15. 3. will men take ay, of the vine-tree

PINS.
iLW. 27.19. make all the;,, of the tabernacle ai

court of brass, 35. 18.
|
38.20,31. | 39.4

Num. 3. 37. under the custody of Merari.p. 4. 3

1 S„m. 10.5 '.halt meet company of prO|ihi Is with

1 Kings i . 10. the people piped with p. and rejoic

J'.,,,/. 110. 1 3. praise his 11.1 me, with a p. 150. + <

Jm. 5. 12. the harp and ;,. are in their feasts

/., !:. ;t, ,„,,, he.',, .!, .il .'.,.,, d ... M.", .i, 1,.;.."

Ezek. 28. 13. workmanship of thy;,, was pn par
Zech. 1.2. and seven ;,. to the seven lamps

12.whichthr.arih 1I1. -...!.;. 11 a. 1 ,.,1 1
.
ih.a.is. |...

1 Cor. 14. 7- things without life, whether;,, or harp
PIPED.

1 Kings 1.40. people ;,. with pipes and rejoiced

jW~/.U.17.saving
1 wehave/,.untoyou,iiiXe7.32.

1 Cor. 14. 7. how shall it be known what is p. !

PIPERS.
j'.Vc. 18. 22. voice of;,, shall be beard no more

PISS.
2 Kings 18. 27. drink own ;,. with you, Isa. 36. 12.

PISSETH, See Wall.
PIT, S,

Sieniues, [1] A hole in the earth, Isa. 30. 14.

person, Psal. 7.' 15. [3] The gr„,\; Vsji.
£8. 1.

I
30. 3. [4] 7V,.„/„V, Psal. 40. 2.

[5] Abraham and Sarah, from ulmm the

like a rock, or"pit, Isa. 51. 1, 2. [6] Hell,
Rev. 9. 2. |20.1.

'"•' " 10 th. raleoi lirfdim was fall ofstimes.
37. 20. come, let us cast him into some p. 24

/..,.„/. 21 34. owner of the p. shall make it good
Lev, 1 1

. 36. a a,, wherein is water, shall be clean
Num. 16. 30. the.;.,.oil. iv.n r

i ,,,!,, il,,.,. 3 ;

1 Sam. 13. 6. the Israelites hid themselves in p.
2 Sam. 17. 9. behold, he is now hid in some p.

'' !....
1.

1
,'i.

.'.'
..

,..'.. ;„ .,
', ."....!'

1]

2 King, 10. 14. and Jehu slew them at the/,.

18. t31. drink every one the waters of Ins ,,.

Job 17. 16. they shall go down to the bars of/,.
33. 18. he kcepeth back his soul from the p. 30.
24. deliver him from going down'iato the p. 28.

Psal. 9. 15. heathen are sunk down into the/,.
28. 1. become like them that go down into/,.
30. 3. that I should not go down to the p.
9.1/hat profit in my blood, when I go down top.!

35. 7. they have hid from me their net map.

22. be gathered, as prisoners are gathered in

, from the;,. 1

£:(: eard, h

I

31. 14,16.
I

32. 18,2*, 25.2y,3i

/,';,/,. 2. 0. even tin: hi red he; ni uel'lle , and salt /,.

'
' 0. 11. I hi. lese i, prisoneisoul of the/,.

12.11. if it fall into a;,, on sabbath, Luke li.L

See lioTTO.uLtss, Dig, Digged.
PITCH.

Gen. 0. 14. p. it within and without with p.
/.,,„'. 2. ::. she d.n.dieii 11 u it h shine and with p.

4.9. streams thereof shall he turned lo /,. an

PITCH.
1. 52. Israel shall/,, every man by his cam
the Levites shall/,, round the tabernacle

1.20. Joshua

Jer. 6. 3." shepherd

End. 17. 1.

19. 2. were
33.7. Mosi

sinCilual

ts against he

ST. [»] An office,

Ccn. 13.14. Lord said, look from/,, where thou ar

Josh.

coth
|!

I hey/>
jii the nor

Sam. 6. 17. St.* ark in tabernacle David had p.
17. 26. Israel and Absalom;,, in land of Gilead
King, 20. 27. and Israel p. before them, 29.
Kings 25. 1. Nebuchadn. p. against it, Jer. 52. 4.

Chron. 15.1. David prepared a place for the ark,

and p. for it a tent, 16. 1. 2 Chron. 1. 4.

Zzra 8. t 15. there ;,. we by the river Ahava
tleb. 8. 2. of the true tabernacle which Lord ;;.

PITCHER, S,
ignifies, [1] A vessel with a handle,for contain-

ing liquors. Gen. 24. 14, 15. [2] Such vessels

a^!:77pam of*

C°nm

-,.„/„ n, ious vein, l,, ,

Judg. 7. 16. with empty p. and lamps wiihin ilie
;

19. they brake/,, that were in their hand., 20

4. 2. how are they esteemed as earthen p
14. 13. man bear, a p. of water, Juke 22. 1(

Deut. 7. 16. thine eye shall have nop. on them
2 Sam.12.6. restore the limb, because he had no;

14. to the afflicted p. should be shewed

PLA
Jul, 19. 21. have p.on me, p. on me, my friendi

.,:;. 9. u

In: 15.5

21. 7. h

, lendeth to Lord

redeemed thcra

nthee.OJerusal.

,9. 19.18. |9.10.

PITY.
Deut. 13. 8. nor shall thine eve ,,. him, 19. 13. 21.

25.12. shall cut offher hand, thine eye shall not;,.

Prov. 28. 8. shall gather for bin, tluit will p. poor
"1. nor spare, but destroy

/ 2. 111. I

hephen

PITIETH.
ike as a father p

the Lord p. th

/ill profane wha
PITIFUL.

PLACE
'aenihes, _[i] The space, or room in u-hich ,, ,,,;

"• ,'/""»" "• Geu
-
40

-
3

- W A cit,J> """
letting. Gen. 115. 20, 33. [3] Lot, Stat,

ndition. Job 18. 21. [4] Room, or steal

50. 19. [5] Acceptation, /.,„/ „.•/,„,,„
1 L

" 37. ["j ./ ,,„,,„„.

•>/

"/'/"""

26. will spare the ;,. for their sakes '

20.13 the kindness tl

!ranam's
b

aw
W
thep! tia/off

30.25 I may go to mine own/,.
tito prison, tin ,. where Joseph was bound

Etod.S standi si is holy, .Tosh. 5.15.
18.23 this people shall go to theirp.'in peace
23.2. .0 ihe;,. 1 have prepared

Lev. 1 16. heshalica
0.14. in the firs ;,. went standard of Judah

18.31 ye shall eat it i every;,, ye and households
Deut. 1 1.24. every p. whereon the soles of your

feet shall trea1 shall be yours, Josh.'l. :',.

12.5. p. the Lord Co shall choose, 14.
|
16. 16.

the p. be too
Judg. 1 through thy land to my p.
20.36

IIIill, 3 4. thou shall , ark ihe ;,. where'he lieth
1 Saw. 10. 12. and one of the same p. answered

went to their own p.14.46 the Philistine

20.25 was empty, 27.
2 Sam. 2. 23. he fell do
15. 21 in what p. my lord the king shall be
17-9. he is hid in some
12. s shall we come
18.18 it is called to his day Absalom's/,.

5. 1. behold,;,, where ne dwell is too strait tor us
' '""„. 21. 22. grant me the p. of threshing-floor
25. David gave lo 1 (man for the p. 600 shekels

2 Chron. 30. 1 6. the priests stood in their ;,. 35. 10.

-. -5. singers, sons of Asaph, were in their p
A--/,. 2. 3. ;,. of my father's sepulchre lieth waste

0. ye hear sound of thet;

Esth. 2.9. Esther
4. 14. shall dolivi

Job 0. 17. they ai

23. and he knoweth the p. thereof
36. 20. when people are cut off in th<

38. 19. as for darkness, where is the
40. 12. and tread down the wicked in

";6. 8. thep. where thine honom

cry have no p.

ling p. 119. 1

3. 16. the p. Uiercofsh



I>LA
Ettl. V 16. the p. of judgment, p of righUOQIMI

l>LA l'AL
i..l0.1fi.SMl><T.tlifniinioap.c.-Jlr,iArmaRcd llon|/W. 17. 17. and hceaUod name

64 ! enlvn I

I.I. I I I W|l| .

60. 1. »nd whei

21
'h,' shall burn M in Hi' -.i

II.;. 5. 1... I will go an

ArCI.I Hi. the Lnrdw
^lmo/2. 1 13. presa you

/,. ('if rqi.ui

1 I/,.,.. 1 ». in,-v.-ry/. your faiihGod-ward is spread
I /,». J.r.'.pra\i-rsf..rl.iiiRs and all men :i,t ,,.

!>..,!. 1.3.5. search you out ,.

23. 13. thou shalt haven ,1

Josh. 40. 4. they shall giv<

-A/4 2. 11. lhey<

i

lu
;,'

;

"oXasst,°dUna
„"."'»

lore. 1 C/„".l7

King 8.2V. I set thereat „J I7,„.„. i.O.

/<,„ 6.2.1etnsmakeus,. re we may dwe

Q.tnan of God said.bewarc thou pass not such «/,

2 Ci,r,m.6.2. I have built a p. for thy dwelling

Job 28. 1. there is a p. for gold where they fine it

Ptal. 132. 5. until I find out a. p. for the Lord
J'rov. 14. 26. and his children have a p. of rcfug(

J>77. 4. 6. shall be for a. p. of refuge from rain

33. 21. the Lord will be to as a p. of broad rivers

34. 14. and find for herself a p. of rest

•'•J. in.' Achor a p. for the herds to lie down in

Mat. 27. 33. that is a p. of a scull, John 10. 17-

J, .ha 14. 2. I go to prepare a ;>. for you, 3.

Hcb. 2. 6. one in a certain p. testified, saying

11.8. when called to go out into a p. he obeyed
Rev. 12. 6. where she hath p. prepared of God

n shall clap hands and his, Inn

and my heart is removed oul

andcaus, d the day-spring to

1. 10. thou „hall diligently c

111. 7- si

make di

. 3. they shall feed every one in his p.
ek.i.ll. blessed be the glory of Lord from his

j
ic. 1. 3. behold, the Lord ooinelh out of his ;

/..,'•. 2.11 men shall win-ship ewry one f- I,,.,

/.,,/,. i> 12. and he shall grow up out of/,,.. /,.

Mat. 26. 52. put up again thy sword into his p.
tlcts 1. 25. that lie might go to his own p.
Rev. 1. 5. remove thy candlest.ck out of his p.

See Holy, Most Holy.
In the PLACE.

Gen. 50. 10. Jos. said, fear not, I am in Ihep.ofG
Eiod. 15. 17. plant them in the p. thou hast mad
/...;. 4. 2 1. kill 11 „, the ,,. where thev kill l.urnl

offering before the Lord, 2<J,33. | 6.25.
|
7.2

l'i, M ,,, ih. j, of the boil there be white rising

A«-«.'.'J.17. ,«'/,. /..where cloud abode, there lsr.,el

Job 34. -1 20. St

~«./.44.1Q.has
'ov. 25. 6. an

ie shall die in the p. 38 <l.

JO. judge thee in t. p. where thou wast created

ot my people, shall besonsofGod. Horn. 9.26.
13. not stay long in the p. of breaking forth

!jrof that p. besought

../, K1.21 ,/mthc,,. of him that knows not God
er. 1. 6. and shed no, innocent flood in this n

111. 2. in niiir have 'so or daughters in ,/„, ,,'

y. cans,- to cease out of this p. the voice of mirth
HI i. behold, I Mill bring evil upon this p.
4. they estranged this p. filled this p. with blood
6. that this p. shall no more be called Tophet
12. this will I ,!oto,/,,./,.s,,,il, the Lord, m.2

22. 11. which went forth nut of thi,p. 24.5.
27.22. and I will restore them to thtsp. 32.37

"•».' f will bring' again 'to" lis\. Jeconlah
"'

,.. ;,.

/.;./*. Hi. 2

/.r,,h.\ 4.. ut oil there antol I'.aal Iron, tin, p.

Hag. 2. 0. in ,. /,. will I give peace, sail!. Hie l.d

23 V u-aciiing.

1

hegMinhigVrom (';al.lee"to",/"''
',!'

lets 6. 14. Jesus of Nazareth -hall destroy ,/,„ ,,.

7. 7 '»<•>• -.hall come forth and serve me 111 thi, /,

'/< 1, "i.'.V and 111 this ? °agaiu, if they shall 'enter

Thy PLACE.
Jen. 40. 13. Pharaoh shall restore thee to thy p.

J. go up to h Loo

fnj,6. 10. smWeffe?. which man of G. told

ir. 15. 12. bring ark to the p. that 1 prepared

1. 1.9. 1 will bring them to the p. 1 have chosen

/. 104.8. they go to I. p. that thou hast founded



PLA
Isa.\ K.7.p osent brought to t ,e;,.ofna

'.11 .will 1 ring you again to

5.23.
PLACE, Ve

3. + 13 . let me p. some of the folk

14.23 in the p. which he shall chc

his name there, .
I

2ti. .

IKingsZO

! Ii V" salvation in Zion fiwlsrael

V.-.ek.M. 14. [ shall p. you in your own land,26.

Dan. 11.31. and they shall p. the abomination

llos. 11. 11. I will p. them iu their houses, saith L.

Zech. 10.6. I will bring them again to p. them
PLACED.

Gere. 3. 24. God;;, at east of the garden cherubims

1 Kings 12. 31. Jeroboam /i. in lielh-el priests
" c

. and /,. them'
- TT ~

PLA
1 Kings 3. 2. only the people sacrificed in high p.

2 Kings IT. 32.2 CAr. 33. 17.

IS.sarrincrdaiidburnt incense u. /.,../,,,. 22. 4>.

2% 12. 3. 1 15. 4, 35. |
16. 4. | IT- 11.

12. 31. Jeroboam made an house of high p.

32. he placed in Beth-el the priests of high p.

13. 2. he shall offer the priests of the high p.

32. he cried ag.iiusi .ill i In- Ilium-, ol .he h,;Ji />.

A/.,... I", 'I : leiul.oi.i ale nl llic lm«Bl III ill.-

A,,,... 17.:;'-'.

15. 14.

2 Kings IT.

84. s

2CA,
in the ci

which lie /i.! CArore. 1. 14. which he p. in the chariol cities

4. 3. he made tables, p. them in the temple

17- 'J. hop. feces in all the fenced cities of Judah

/'.«/. 7;'.. fin. the tent which he had p. among men
Cant. 5. -1 12 his eyes as the eyes ot dove, htlvy.

Is*, b. 8. Iha they may be jr. alum' in .he iiiiih-i

Jcr. 5.22.w! nil p. Mind for the bound ot the sea

jG«*. IT. 5. t ... eagle /•. it by the great waters

PLACES.
am with thee, will keep thee in all p.

/;.,..,.'. 2.1. 24 in all p. where I record my name

1 Sam. 7. 16. Samuel judged Israel in all tl

30. 31. David sent presents to all the p.

2 Sam. 7. 7. in all the p. spake I a word w
2 -ffmg»23.5.put down priests inp.about J.

AW,.' 4. 12. from all p. whence ye shall

8. defiled the high p. and brake down the high

13. 2 Chr. 31.1. |
32. 12. ha. 36. .

y. priests of high p. came not up to altar of Lord
20. he slew all the priests of the high p.

:C/i,-.ll.l5.Rehot,oaiilo,.lai 1 pries... lor high p.

14. 3. Asa took away the high p. and images, 5.

I
.".. 1 7 - .lie high />. were not taken away, 20. 33.

17. 6. Jehoshaphat took away the high p.
21. 11. Jehor. made highp.\\lH. 25. A'haz high ,..

:: .'.",. luM.ili del puree lean, lei. i.' u / ,

Psal. 78. 58. thes pmMiscil inn. with their A/./,/,.

9. 14. sittelh on a seat in the high p. of the city

ii. 18 1 will'
|

-111 9, their pastures shall be in all high p.
51!. I

4 .. cause thee in rule on high p. of the earth

7. 29. and take up a lamentation in the high p.

10. 6. the lines ar fallen tome in pleasant p
18. 45. and be afra id out of the

73. ppery p.

71. 20. the .lark;.. of the earth a e lull ol true

22.1.1 ssllicL rd, all his wo
105 41. they ran

6. he shall fill the p. with he (lead bmli.

Pro deth in the p of the paths

.2.14. Omyd
La. shall dwell l i quiet restinj

4. crooked madc straight, an rough;,, plai

45. 2. 1 will make he crooked / . straight

/«-. 4. 12. a wind fr all ccme to me
8.3 •i 1 h.nchn en them, 29.

1

17. 26. they shall come from p. a
24. all /.. 1 drive

32. 44. lake witnes bout Jerusalen
40. 12. all the Jews fall/,.whithe

45. a. thv life 1 will give for a
Lam 2. 6. he hath destroyedhis/, of the assemb
Ezek . 34. 12. I wil !

26 I will make thep. ronndm hill a Mess,

46. 24. he said thes

47. /,. thereof sh
Ami of bread in 11 your p.
Zed 3.7.1 will gi.

12.43.hevalk
e thee p. to walk among thes

Mat ih through dry p. Luke 11.2

o±
5. some fell on T££3± pruug up, 20.

Phil US.my bonds in Chris
Ifci>.6.U.mountain and islam

High PLA.
lev. 2(1. "0. 1 will destroy y

litrcl&jp.
iavenly/,.inChr.j.

•e manifest in all p.

3.

high p.

ded their lives

eople hide then

eauty of Israel

if Baal
leir AjjA p.

p. of the earth

people priests of the /

PLA
Pj.73.14. all the day havel been/;, and chastened

PLAG UES.
12. 17. Lord plagued Pharaoh witn great p.

.[) 14. I v. ill a. ibis time send all my p.

Deut'.'i&.ilj. the Lord will ..lake (by p. wonderful

29. 22. when they see the p. of that land

6'oti.I.. 8. gods that smole the Egyptians with p.

'oh 10. t 17. thou renewest thy p. against me
49. 17.

I
50. 13.

;s 12. 3.
I

4.
I

15.4

1 1.0. the wild asses did stand 111 the A,VA /'•
25. he overthrew those cities in all the p.

17.1.1 will give thy h,-h p .for sin, through borders Josh. 11. 16. Joshua took the valley and the p.

26. 18. and the mountain of the house shall become
as the high p. of the forest, Mic. 3. 12. 11. 33. Jephthah smote the Aniuiuiiiltis In the

,

4.".. :;.3. in, 'ease inJIoabhiin that offeri'th 1.1 /.'.;/, /,

Z.-..7. (i. .'!. heh. il.l, 1 will destiny your high p.
24. 24. David and Ins men were in the p.

Hi. 16. decke.lst thy high p. with divers colours

39. and they shall break down thy high p.
36. 2. the ancient hig < p. are ours in possession

4. 7.Baanah and Kech.ihc ,1 them through the

5. + 20. he called that place ihe;,. of breaches

Hos. 10. 8. the high /i. ot A ven shall be destroyed 15.28. I will tarry in the/,, till 1 hear fn.m yo

J»w 4. 13. treadeth on high p. of earth, Mic. 1. 3.

7. 9- the high p. of Isaac shall be desolate 1 *i,,.i 7 in in;, ol 1. ml.. mild Li,i, . liiei

Mic. 1. 5. and what are the high p. of Judah?
2

£

Ain«25 4 '

51.3. the Lord will c
1 '. Sll e anwv , of Jerusalem

1 u,hl .1 oldaia

PLAGUI
I. and I wi p. them that ha'

PLAGUE
lad. 11. p. on Pharaoh
12. 13. th p. shall „,,;

when hair i in.nl » lite, 17.
5. if ile p. spread 1 tin, 6.

|

14.48.
es, shal

see the p. 31. 32, 50, 51, 55.
44. he i a leprous man, his p is in h s bead
no. and shut up it that hath tbe p. seven days
57. if it app. in warp or woof, it is a spreading/,.

58. if;,.bedepni'ie.llr.n„ them, it he washed
14. 35. there is as it were, a p. in the house
Num. 8. 19. that there be no;,, among Israel
11. 33. Lord smote people with a very great p.
14. 37. those men died by the p. before the Lord
16. 46. wrath is gone out, the p. is begun, 47.
48. and the p. was stayed, 50.

| 25. 8.

49. now they that died in the p. were, 25. 9.

.22.17. cleansed, altbo' there was;..

*. one p. was on you all and your lords

21. that p. may be stayed, 1 Chr. 21. 22.

106. 29.

3.1.1'iu

Z.,h. 11

Mark 5.

d the;

nan the,., of his own heart

at;., will the Lord smite

come nigh thy dwelling

C.lie.l |U

Lord will smite,18

that she was healed of that;,

4. go in peace, and be whole of thy p.
lev. 16. 21. blasphemed because of the p. of hail

PLAGUED.
~ien. 12. 17. the Lord p. Pharaoh and his house
Ixod. 32. 35. Lord p. the people for making calf
'ash. 24. 35. p. Egypt, and afterwards brought yot
Chr. 21 . 17. not on people, that they should be p

est which were not killed by thise/;.

have power to smite earth with p.

of God, who hath power over these;;,

that ye receive not of her /). 4. and that ye receive not of her p.

1. therefore shall her/,, come in one day, death

!. 18. God shall add to him the p. written

15. 19. but the way ot the righteous is made p.

: crooked made straight, and rough places p.

8. 21. judgment is come on the p. country

k 7. 35. tongue was loosed, and he spake p.

PLAIN.
.11.2. they found up. in the land of Shinar
10. and Lot beheld all the p. of Jordan

.. then Lot chose him all the p. of Jordan
i. Lot dwelled in cities of the;,, toward Sodom

5.17.no

1. shall be destroyed, as Lord hath spoken
22. he said, arise, go forth in the p. 23.

. 1. the Lord appeared in the p. ofMamre
!. 1. Israel uitched in v. of Moah, 33. 48.

•j. of Moab

Mos
to thee.

Moat
hut. 34. 1. Moses went up from the ;,. of Moab
8. Israel wept for Moses in the p. forty days
Sam. 17. 16. lodge not in the p. of the wilderness

2 Kings 25. 5. the army of the t'halde. s overtook

52. 8.

iron. 27.21

26. 10. Uzziah had much cattle in the p.
PLAINLY.

Exod. 21.5. if the servant p. say, I love my master
Deut. 27. 8. write the words of this law very p.
1 Sam. 2. 27. did I p. appear to house of thy father?

10. 16. he told us p. that the asses were found

2 Sam. 20.+ 18. they p. spake in the beginning

Ezra 4. 18. the letter hath been p. read before me
Isa. 32. 4. tongue of the. stammerers shall speak p.
John 10. 24. if thou be the Christ, tell us p.

11. 14. then Jesus said to them /,. Lazarus is dead
16. 25. but I shall shew you ;,. of the Father

i: 11,1 ,,,, ,,, ,1, o' ,

'., I, Il.l, .
ei'l, lie ,1

PLAINNESS.
:h hope, we use great/,, of speech

n. 5. 5. wrote on the p. of the wall of palace
PLAISTERED.

.. 14. 43. if the plague come again after it is p.

8. plague hath not spread after the house was/.
PLAITING



PLA
ii iHEa

ha. 4t. 13, ill, mi
PLANETS.

t fffef/SS.5.dutboTi

E.rk. II. 25. were thick p n face of the porch

15. 17. p. then

O.tiioushaltp.
a grove

i,lw
y.inl.a

r. 17.9.
tarda ant

/W. 1(1?. 3?. sow the fields, find p. vineyards
-ha. 17. 10. therefore thou shall /,. ple.i'aul pl.uil

41. 19. I will p. in the wilderness the cedar
51.16. that I may/,, heavens, and lay foundation
65. 21. thev shall /.. \ mi v.-'i,k eat fruit of them
22. thev shall not p. and' another eat

Jer. 1.10. I have set thee to build and ton.

g a kingdom to build and top.
and not pluck them up, 4-2. 10. The people s

you sow seed, nor p. vineyard 17. provide r

m-yards. and dwell safely

PLANTED.
Cm. e. 8. the Lord God p. a garden eastwar
Q.CO.Noah p. vineyard

||
21. 33. Ahramp. a

;,

"1
lie r irs, Jer.

92. 13. those "that be;,, in the house of the Lotad'

91. 9- he that p. the ear, shall he not hear ?

101. 16. the cedars of Lebanon which he hath p.
Seel. 2. 4. I p. me vineyards

||
5. I p. trees

i jin toplucl ptl ai which lap.

40.24. yea. thev shall no, In-;,, nor be sown
it,: 2. 21. yet I had p. thee a noble vine
11. 17. for the Lord of hosts that p. thee
12.2. thou hast/;, them, they have taken root

45. 4. what I have p. I will pluck up
Ezei. 17. 5. and p. it in a fruitful field, 8.

10. yea, behold, beingp. shall it prosper?
19. 10. p. by the waters she was fruitful

// ... (i. 1:;. [
,,-,'.,

.linos 5. 11. ye have p. pleasant vineyards
Mat. 15. 13. plant my heavenly Father haih no,

,

,

,">. be plucked up, and be thou p. in the sea
3. they bought, they sold, they p. they builded

/ >.ia/. 44. C. didst

ork of my hands

ha u 1

1 Cor. 3.7.
It. he tha

ha. 60. 21. branch of my p. work of my
01. 3. they might be called the p. of the

PI . . 1 INOS.
Mic. 1. 0. 1 will make Samariaasp. of aviueyart

PLAT,
2A,„,

:
,, ij.2li. 1 will n-.| thee in this,,, now tak(

and caal him Into tin p. si ground
I'l.AI I',.

28. 3C. thou shalt make a p. of pure gold
10. they made the p. of holy crown of gold
:. 15. meal-offering taken i'n ap. 7.19-
011 his forefront he put the golden p.

1. + 3. take a flat p. set it for a wall
PLATES.

of). 3. they did heal gold into thin p.

PLAY

mls «»«i>r laudiinj

'

e'ttlj
;,
th% began

41. 5. wilt thou p. with him as with a bird?
" "

' with a loud noise

Jsa. 11.8. sucking child shall p. on hole of the asp
/.-</.. 33. 32. and can p. well on an instrument

PLAYED.
Judg. 19. 2. and his concubine p. the whore

-'".23. David/;. withhishand,18.10.
| 19.9.

K.7.lh».
26.21. 1 h.

is they/
:eedingly

PLAYERS.

ae singers as the
;

PLAYETH.

Sam. 16. 18. have se

Chrtm. 15. 29. Micl

Psal. 68. 25. amongsi

Zech.B.5
PLEA.

I'Li \n.
jW«.6.31.wiH ye/i.for Baal .' he that will p.for.

32. saying, let Eaal p. against him, because
Job 0. ly. if of jndgm.who shall set me atin:e tc

13. 19. who is he that will p. with me '

16. 21. O that one might p. for a man with G.

19. 5. if he will p. against me my reproach
23. 6. will he p. against me with his great pow
r
sa. 1. 17. seek judgment, p. for the widow
3. 13. Lordstandethup to/i. and judge the people

PLE
ha. 6fi. 16. by fire will the Lord p. with all flesl

l» ii ywife

Mic. 6. 2. and 1 he I., id will p. with Israel

pleaded!
- J. 25. :i'J. ble-s,-,l l„. ,!„ Lord dial p. the cause

Cam.3.6B. Lord, thon hut; causes ofmy soul
S0.36.lik. as I p wilh s.e.r I nh.-rs inwildern.

PLEADING.
./"* 13. (i. hi arand hearken to the p. of my lips

PLEASANT.
nil. 2. <). Cod made every tree grow that is p.
1. Ii. wasp, to the r,t<, and a tree- to be desired

19. 15. Issichar saw the land ll.-.l il wasp.
'V,//n. 1.23. Saul anil.lon.ith.ni were p. in their lives

'-'11. .loiialhan. vei v p. h.,,t thou been to me
A »,.m 20. 6. whatever is p. they shall take away

'-' A,„ ; , 2. KJ. behold, thes i.uiof iln, mv is p.
" '"

'.m. 32. 27. he made treasuries for p. jewels
Hi. 0. the lines are fallen tome in p. places

3.sing;,ra,-. s,o lusl.au.e, lor it ISp. 147.1.
/',„;. 2. in. wlnn knowb dge is ,.. ,0 thy sonl
5. 19. let her be as the loving hind and p. roe
9._17.-tolcn waters sweet.bread eaten in secret isp.

1 ) ! >Ttei- to°soul

2-1.1. the chambers shall be filled with all /..riches

lant. 1. 16. thou art fair, my beloved, yea p.
-i 13. thy plants are an orchard wiili p. fruits
Hi. let my beloved come and eat his p. fruits

7. ii. bow fair and p. art thou, O love, for delights

La. 2. 16. the day o'Ahe Lord"npon aM /pictures
5.7- and the men of .ludah his p. plant

17. 10 therefore shalt thou plant p. plants
32. 12. they lament for p. fields, for frnitful rfl

54. 12. I will make all thy borders of p. stoi.i

6l. 11. and all our/,, things are laid waste
Jer. 3. 19. how shall I give thee a p. land >

2j! 10! p. placJof the'w.Merness are dried up
25. 3-1. and ye shall fall like a p. vessel

31.20. is Ephraim my dear son > is he ap. child

33. 32. very Hve'ly song of one that hathp. voi,

Oan.8.9. waxed exceeding great toward thep. 1;

•Jos. 9. 6. the p. places nettles shall possess the

J i.Enhraini is planted in a p. place, but Ephrs

/ j.ll.yi pi medp vine; ird - lim di il

>'' ' " ' e.'i .1
, ,

\«li. 2. 9. and glory out of all the p. furniture

-fa/. 3. 4. offering ofJerusalem bep. to the Lord
PLEASANTNESS.

V,.-a.3. 17. herways are ways ofp.herpaths peace

15. t26. the words of the pure are words of p
PLEASE

s spoken, (I) Of God. pleads himself, and
denies. [1] h,s -..il/ and good pleasure, Isa.

35. 11. 1 Cor. 1. .21. [21 His decree and
purpose, Psal. 115. 3.

|
135. 6. (II) Of Christ

pleasing Cod, and signifies, That Cod the Fa-

do

C

"c°r 'sufh"'in 'he 'accomplishmtnt of man',

redemption Mat. 3. 17. |
17. 5. John 8. 29.

(Ill, Of man, ..ho ,/,«,, 11] Cod, denoting a

,.tn„do,(..ptid,fCod. Hcb.11.5,

I
13. 16. [2] Himself, 1 . In things sinful, Isa,



J. 6. Z.Inthh Acts 15. 34.

neighbour, whic .. .
. Lawful, to

to comply with h

or that tend to ,/„„v„a„ , Rom. 15.

10. 33. Secondly, SinJ ul. to fiatte

suit one's doct

tome necessary 1. 1. 10.

Erorf.21.8. if she master, who
AT«m.23.£7.perad will p. God t

t p. my i ather to do t

2 Sam. 7 • 29- let i oblesstheho
tinue, 1 Chro

1 Kh,gsQl.6.ilitp. I mil?
2 (ln-;,„. 10. 7. if y will be thy

JftA.2.5.ifitj;.ki

7.£j«A..1.19.
|

8.17.3.18.

7. when a man's ways p. the Lord
r. nor awake my love till he p. 3.5.

|

. 2y. I do :

!. they that are in the flesh cannot p. God

2. let every one p. his neighbour for b

I Cor. 7. 32. careth how he may/), the Lord
33. p. his wife

||
31. how she may p. her hush

1 Thus
' ye ought to w
t. that may p. h

lolse

(,od

yell in

is impossible to p. God
PLEASED,

seeing daugh. Canaan p. not Isaa.

n thy face, thou wast p. with m.
r words p. Hamor and Shechem
araoh well and his servants
aamsawit/). Lord to bless Israel

2 Sam. 3. 36. what the king did p. all the p
17. leaving, p. Absalom well, and elders of

19. 0. if all we had died, then it had p. thee
1 Kings 3. 10. Solomon's speech p. the Lot

4.2. 6. Esth. 1.21.
I

2

Psal. 40. 13. be p. O Lord, to deli

51. 19. then shalt thou be p. with

ill he be p. with thee >

birth day daugh. of Herodias
n,and/>. Herod, Mark 6. 22.

. 21. it p. God by foolishness of

5. he had this testimony, that he p. Go
Well PLEASED.

. t 5. thou hast been -cell p. with thy Ian
1. L. is well p. for his righteousness' sail

1. beloved Son, in whom I am z. ,./<>.!£. 11

. 5. Mark 1.11. Luke 3. 22. 2 Pet. 1. V,

. :>. wuh many of them G. was not well /
Id. with ;ud, sacrifices God , zcll I,

Men PLEASERS.
. not with eye-service, asa«;. Col. 3.2!

PLEASETII.
6. Abraham said, do to her as it p. th(
behold my land, dwell where it;/, thee

26. whoso/i. God shall esean
"1 00c in evil, l,e doeth whatsoever/), hii

PLEASING.

PLE
Hos. 9. 4. neither shall they be p. to h
Col. 1 . 10. might walk worthy of the Lor
1 Thess. 2. 4. so we speak, not as/), men,
1 John 3. 22. do those things that are/), i

BWMPLEASING.
P/11V, 4. 18. a sacrifice acceptable, well-p. to God
Col. 3.20. obey, for this is well-p. to the Lord
Heh. 13. 21.working 111 von what is a.-/,. in his sight

PLEASURE
Signifies, [1] Dtlight or joy, Psal. 102. 14. [2'

Purpose, intention or isolation, Ezra 5. 17.

[3] Commands, Psal. 103. 21. [4] Lawful de-

lights, Ec' "

1. 5. 6.
[6J* ways,

22. 3. is it any/;, to Almighty that thou art right

Psal. i A. art not a God that hath/,, in wickednesi
35.27. which hath/), in the prosperity of his serv

> e'o •

102. 14. for thy servants take /). in her stones

103. 21. bless L. ye ministers of his, that do his/)

105. 22. to bind his princes at his p. and teach
111. 2. sought out of all them that have/), therein

147. 10. he taketh not p. in the legs of a man
11. the Lord taketh p. in them that fear him

149. 4. for the Lord taketh p. in his people

Ecci. 2. 1. enjoy' p. ||
5. 4. he' hath no' p.Tfbofc

12. 1. thou shalt say, I have no p. in them
Isa. 21. 4. the night of my p. he turned to fear

44. 28.Cyrus my shepherd shall perform all my p.

46. 10. my counsel shall stand, 1 will do all my/).
48. 14. he will do his p. on Babylon, and his arm

58. 3. behold, in the day of your fasl

1 :.i> no 1 oin .1 , .011 my holy day.and call the

sabbath a delight, not finding thine own p.

.ken Jloab like a vessel wherein is

.•el any/), that wicked die, saith Lord,

Hos.

idlw

l.nke 12. 32. Lather's good/,, to give you t

-I«j 24.27. Felix, willing to do Jews />.left

25. 9. but Festus willing to do the Jews a
fom. 1.32. but have p. in them that do
! Cor. 12. 10. therefore 1 take p. in infil

Ep/j. 1. 5. accordina to the good v. of bi

"hit. 2. 13. both to

1. full

«. 5. 6. t

II In, he.
p. of hi

ie that

irighteo

if draw back, my soul shall have
0. they chastened us after their

13 1 t 1 I ,

1. 11. for thy/), they are aud v.

PLEASURES.
. J. 11. they shall spend their yea

Psal. 10. 11. at thy right hand are/,. 1

0. 11.25. than to enjoy the/,, of sin for a season

PLEDGE.
<i. 38. 17. Tamar said, wilt thou give me a p..

Leep with his/). 13.

ren fare, take their;

3. they take the widow's ox fo

and they take a />. of the poo:

i). 20. 16. take/5, for a strange v

PLU
PLEDGES.

! Kings 18.23.1 say, give;), king

1 . the Lord shall make thee p. 30. 9.

15. Solomon made gold as p. as ston<

La. 3-J. 23. the bread shall be fat and p. in that day
Hah. 1. 16. their portion is fat, and their meat p.
Ata.9.37. the harvest truly is p. but labourers few

rov. 21. 5. the thoughts of the diligent tend to p.
PLENTY.

m. 27. 28. God give thee;), of corn and wine
1. 29. behold, there come seven years of great/,.

31 and the p shall no , 1 th Find
Lev. 11. 36. a 1 nt

lh,u . 1.

2 Chr ,i. 31. in. left,.

Job 22. 25. and t have p. ol

37. 3. he bt>. power and, of J

3. 10. so barns he hi ed with p.
28.19-hethatti nd shall hav

Jer.i LIT. lor 1

JoelS . 26. shall

.

1 ,

1FUL.
dy urGod

Psal. 68. 9. thou, Got
ha. out of the p
J":

.

. 7. and I brought you to a p. oun
18. 33. joy 8 „

PLENTIFULLY.
<b 26. 3. how hast;,, declared the thing as it is

sat. 31. 23 . and p. rswardeth the proud doei
uke 12, 16. ground of a rich man brought fort!

PLOTTETH.
ra/.37.12. the wicked/), against " '

PLOUGH.
an having put h

PLOW
is hand to th

Signifies, [1] To
a plough, Deut. 22. 10. [2] To k
any catling, 1 Cor. 9- 10. [3] To

|4] Cruelly to torment, wound and mangle.
ai. 121.1. :

To lgh, Luhe 9.

self in the e of God, or
w&yn ministry, or pr aching of the

D?u . 22. 10. shalt not p. with an ox nd ass together

Job ty, re;

Pro . 20. 4. sll) ggardw.ll no p. by
Jsa.

10. ll'.Ju

h the plown
dah shall,..

an/). 11 day to sow
eak his clods

.0.12. v.l

ICo r. 9. 10. he that ploughe
PLOWED, ERS.

Id/,, in hope

Jll.J . 14. 13. if my heifer

Psa 12ij.3.li e plowers p. back
Jer. 26. 18. Zio d, Mic. 3. 12.

Hos 10.13. ye reaped iniquity

PLOW Li If.

ICo . 9- 10. th

Ida ,..\ ;

should plow in hope

1 A' ngs ig. 19. Elijah found

Job .11. the

: 17. 7- which of you h ving a servant/).

PLOWING.
21. 4. and the p. of the wicked is sin

PLOWMAN.
Isa. 28. 24. doth the p. plow all day to sow ?

9. 13. the p. shall overtake the reaper

PLOW-SHARES.
. shall beat their swords into

25.then7hou mayest/,. the ear- witn th

iron. 7. 20. then will 1 p. them up by the 1



I >J
they

POL
1,,-y,. Uttbthnlw fe.mwtbtUM

7.25.15. be -h.!ll ,. „.% f..t ..... .,f tl„- i„i

M. 5. anil;., il..-.- ..ui ..I ilu dwelling-plica

7 V. 11. thy niiht hand. ,.. n mil of il.y I..imuh

i:.. i: thrj »i... I, pui i-v il.. waj do». bet
/.,/ ; : .,",,,1 ... . ...

,
'.,,. ,..- ...'„|,l.„... i

J.r lg, II.,. ....I .1.. I, ..I I.. .1,1. II . „

17 I «.ll uit.rlv;.. ..| I .I-....V,.

18.7. 1»1

.m
D] I.

im. ltl. 32.

.15. S3, so sh

/w.C.1,.9. Loi
Jer. 7. 30. in

'.'I. J. l...r.l;Mln- li.-.in,.'. l.rj.l..- tint />. tin- heal

PONDS,
/..../. 7. ly.uretch out thy hand on theirp. H. :>.

12.1. began to /,. th

Jolm 10. 28. nor shall

Ottl.S. 11. in her nn

.fjxorf. 4.7. and he p.

IhM. 28. t>3. ye ^hal

./,./,. 4.1 lit. lii. v.l,-.

in. 14. 1. th

« 7.7 .he sh

i. shall sf

PLI/NGI
' hou/,. m<

I'ui.ls.

Jo4 9.31.yi

Aeta 17.C8.

A'wrn. 34. 7. ye shall p. out for you

POINT.

own with her hand

ehold the Lord stno

ndl said, a ^.behold
1st of my people Is,

iv'er Jerusalem the;

handofZerubbabel

<ut. 1.7. K offered £ bread'upon m'inVaUar"

12. that ye say. thc'uhl.-' of "l,c'l/!rd
,''';,!

"

cis 21. 23. and hath p. this holy place

POLLUTING.
•«.5ti. 2. ihatl-.i-.-1-.-ihtlies.-.l.l.aihrr..m/.. it,(j

POLLUX, see

POMEGKAN
i»d of apple, coveret ici

Cen.
IT. I

>.32. I

...nil .1

POINTS.
»

;
_16. in all p. as he came so shall hi

Deut. 32. 24. with the p. of serpents of the dust

8. 1 14. he hath given us p. to d
:. 12. + 2. I will make Jerusalem
.3. IS. the p. of asps is under
. 3. 8. their tongue is an evil, fu

POLE.
J. 21.8. set it upon a p. ||9. Mose:

lis feeUike inColour
POLISHING.

a cup of,),

of deadly p.

t to prosp.

Hag. 2. 19. as yet the ;.. hath not brought
POMEGRANATES.

E10&. 28.33. thou shall make/., of blue, 39. 24, 25.
-\mn. 1 ;. 23. they brought of the /,. and figs

lli<";..oflhel..iMi..'.,-.:.9.1u.
|

IU.7-
\
52 .15,10.

Job 5. 15. but he saveth the p. from the sword
16. so the/., haih hope, and iniquity stoppeiU

20. 10. his children shall seek to please the p.

19- because he halh oppressed and forsaken the;
24. 4. the ;.. of the earth hide themselves togethe

9. and they take a pledge of the p.

29. 12 because 1 delivered the p. that cried

31. Hi. if 1 withheld the p. from their desire

19. or if I have seen auy ? . without covering
34. 19. nor regardeth the rich more lhan the p.

36. 15. he delivercththe;/. in affliction, I's. 72. 1!

Ps. 9. 18. the expectation of the;;, shall not peris

10. 2. the wicked in bis pride doth persecute the;

8. his eyes are privily set against the p.

9- he lieth in wait secretly to catch the p.

10. that the p. may fall by his strong ones

P-Giisv. I 71

he ib.-.l r„...

and high r,



POO
Pf.132.15.wil'. satisfy her p.with brcad,will clothe

HO. 12. and will maintain the right of (he

Prov.10A.he beci.inelh ;,. thatdealcth with a

15. the destruction of the ;,. is their pove
13. 7. there is that maketh himself p hath i

8. his riches, but the p. heareth not rebu 1

23. much food is in the tillage of the/,, but there

1*. 'JO. the p. is hated even of his neighbour

CI . he that hath mercy on the ;,. happy is he

31.he that opprcsseth ;,. reproarheth his maker
;

he thathonoureth him hath mercy ,,n the,,.

17.5.whosomockeththe/,. reproacheth hi, make,

II!. 23. the v. uselh entreaties, but the rich

II). 4. the /< is separated from his oun neighbour

It ! ll top, I 1

;,,/ 1 ,1 thai h,,,„i„ I i I m i

1

„ I

,

5. ft. if thou seest the oppression of the p.

6. 8. what hath the p. that knoweth to walk
h;,. 3. 14. (lie tpoil of the p. is in your houses

15 what n i I

,

30.cau"e it'i I I I h.'o;, Anatho'lh

20, 10. even /minion" mcnishall rejoice in IlolyOn
i

'. - ,,, ,|, .,"•, ihc /; \> ll I , HIV. V.I. Ill ,

41. 17. when the p. and needy seek water
58. 7. that thou bruin ll..- /). that are cast out

POIt
Prop. 28. 3. a p. man that oppresseth poor is like

•:<J. 1.1, the p. and deceitful man meet together

4. thou hast been i

!7.breakoffsins,by:

.21. sell all, and give

..ct.27.8. if

2 Kings 24.)

Judg. 3. 23. then Ehud

nay buy the p. for silver, and needy

ie;.. people shall trust in the Lord
nd oppress not the widow nor p.

43. this /.. widow cast more in, Like 21. 3.

Luke 6, 20. blessed be ye j> vour's is the kingdom
14. 13. call the /;. the maimed, the lame, "I.

! I ibi I
lib iei „ ,..

H. I I I ll I
I I

I I I I

/

Gal. 2. 10. that we should remember the p.

p. but ye have despised the p. rich oppiess vol

Ijn.fit). 2. to him that is p. a

POOR m.
£W. 23. 3. nor countenance

.•U ill. 'Villi hl= plc.b.v

s
I ima/i „„„

i ,','!,|,l

tied, and the Lord heard

POS

appointed king's;

7.forconlusir
Jer. 10.l6.the/.. (

nt forth through the /

shall enter by way of/., of the gate, 46. 2,11

1

~
'< ' I"" ' I'l " ><-"/ "dthi ilt i

his 3. II the people
.5. 12. ;h wiiho.

PORCHES.
. . ..... the temple and/,, of the court

John 5. 2. a pool called Bethesda, havim- five /,.

PORTER.
%,„,. 111. 211. watchman called to the/., and said

: A'i«gj 7. 10. lepers called to the p. of the <utv

C7,,„„. ci. 21 .
Ze, I,,,, ,.,li was;,. „l dooroftahern.

C/,««. 31. 14. and Kore the /,. toward the east
U«rk 13 34. and cf nan, led tlic ;,. u. w.uoh

' PORJ'ERS
6

''

C7„,i». 0.17. the/., were Shallum, Akkub, Talmon
15. 18. and Obed-edom,and Jehiel the p.
Hi. 31i. ll„sali||.;2 the sons of .leduthun were ;,.

20. 1 r,„„.,..-,,,„v'il,v.liv,..
i

„l ihe/./l'y, 10

2 < I,,;,.,. ?.. 14. th, p. bj their courses at every gate
35. 15. and the v. waited at every gate

l>.i-a 7- 7. /'.and Ncthiiiims went up ,,, Icrtisalem

, I

+ 15. what is this .' it is a /.. for they wist not
Lev. (). 17. have given ihcm it for p. ofmy offerings

7. 35. this is the p. of the anointing of Aaron
1

'. 31. 3.1. oMsr.el shall lain ,
I, „„. me,, "ill.

. Moses took one p. of fifty for the Levites
!.21.17.by givinghini r-doulilc/. oi II he ],.,.

9. for Lord's/., is his people, Jacob is the It

21_. in a p. of the lawgiver was he seated

o.JO.docsshal

El.Joramme
25. take up, c

K'j. I will re

p. of Naboth's field

n the t

5. the Lord is the

y.(,.i„,i-h

11.2. gi'

Is,,. 17. i.

e the.', an;, m<

fill divide hi

d/..

• 18. |9.9.

ii .any thing

ds that falletl

S.

i, Manas, el:

l.that the p.ot the Levites had
Est/,. 9. 19. aday of sending;,, to on
"-' 47. 13. Joseph shall have tw

l.mcrauamst the,,, for Jie

">. 7. a month shall devour thet

POSSESS.
12. 17. thy seed shall/,, the s

Dent. 1. 39. to them will I give it, they shall p. it

".31. bqgin to;,, that thou mayest inherit his land

than jour I
1 1

I

1 1 1 1

thou/., what Chemosh giveth thee ?

makestnie p. iniquities of my youth

1 they shall p.
win p.

36. 12. 1 will cause my people Israel to p. t)

Dan. 7. 18. the saints shall /.. the kingdom for e

llos. 9.6. pleasant places for silver, nettles shall ;,.

'„„, i". 1I1 att he: may;,, the remnant of Edom
'

'
1

h I
1

19. shall/,, mount I. sau. and lienjamin /.. Gilead
20. captivity of Isr. shall;., that of Canaanites

;

and Jerusalem shall /-. the cities of the south

Ilai. 1. 6. the Chaldeans to p. that is not theirs

Zcph. 2, 0. the remnant ofmy people shall /,. iheni

111. 12. 1 fast, I give tithes of all that 1 p.
0. in v„„r patience ,,. ye your souls

Lev. 20. 24. 1 will give vou men' ,'„„,< t„ n .V ..

33. 53. Dent. .3. 18.
|

5.31.
\
17- It.

. 14. 24. seed shall/,, it, I will bring into lend



POS
Dm. i.r. co m ud , ib. i

| 8. I.
| 9 5.«.| 10. II |

4. J. inn,l whither >c go io /..

| 6. I. 17. I.
|

II. I

22. bt>t y lhall co ovrr and

POV
youro. with

63. bill..,

Jo,/,. IK. 1. I>

24. B. 1
-.•

.; is

IH. g.

/..,„ II

A,/, y
13. 1

.';;,'.:

;.«. (it. in. >,•!!, nfclby l„.!.:„~-l,.i.ir

./<,. 32. 15.

23. they c

/W 7.22.
/.„/< II '.fib

n. I- said thai ought he/.. «

16. lfi. a tl

lCcr.7.30.

pos.sksskst.
Dew. 26.1.

POSM.SSI.J II.

Num. 36. 8.

£t,*e 12.15.
rossissiNO.

2 Cor. 6. 10.

Signifies, [1] Tie posse

t:
:

i7'Z',
c

oi'.'

,tm a '""""' """"•"""'" °'"

1 Sam. T. 9. Eli sat

CcH.r, 8. 1 will give all the land of Canaan tor an E-.ek. 40. 16. and o

23. 4. give me a ;-. of a burying-place to bury my Dent. 6 9 shall wri

dead out ofn.y sigln,y.lH/.'o. | -l'J.30. | 50.13 hilt;. 16. 3. Samson
26.14. Isaac 1. .0 ,.u\ Hooks, n: herds, .mil servants 1 King; 7- 5. all ihe

111 43. IhednUs o! I'doni Ml the land of their ;,

47. 11. and save mem a ;<. in the land id l',jy r t Isa. 6. 4. ihe ? . of 1

57. 8. behind they.

every munhl.'s,,. 13. "27. <.K. ,1. /W 3.2".

C5. if tiiy brother hath sold awav some of h,s ,,.

33. the Levites- p. shall go out "in the jubilee

45. the strangers shall be your v. 4fi.

27. 16. if a man shall sanctify some pan of his./,. Eiod. 12. 7. striketl

21. the p. thereof shall be the priest's

24. return to whom thep. of the land did belong
Kum. 24. 10. F.dom shall be a p. Seir also a p.
26.56. according to the lot shall the p. be

1 Kings 6. 31. lintel

I'O

Gen. 45. 7. to prese

7. 'o the daughters of'zclophehad give a p. 1 ffiWl6.3. I wil

32. 5. let this land be given to ihv servant, for/.. 21.21. will take aw
22. this land shall be your ;.. before the Lord Psal. 49. 13. yet th

5. 2. give to the Levites of their p. cities, 8.

28. the slayer shall return to the land of his p.

). 4. wherein was the golden ;.. <

IVater-VOT.
John 4. 28. the woman then left her m

Exod. .18. 3. Eezaleel made the p. and

(ill. 13. though yc have lien among the p.
HI. fi. his bands were delivered from ihe ...

f<-r.35.5.1 set before the Itechabiles ;.. full of wi

POTENTATE.

POTSHERD, S.

lood on Ihe., tsiie-p. 22.

r.iu'i v.""'
you a p. in l

i fifth part

cleaf

utoff'Tnd'blo
r sayings

ssel, Jcr. 19. 11. liei

iown io the p. house

i armed man, 24.3-



POW
JPn/t/.28.22.considereih not/;, sh

,r, lh.it

LUih. 1.:

11. t

Rev. 2. 9- I

poun:
,

1 Kings 10. 17. three p. of gold went to one shield

... • i«i thej gave to treasure 5000 p. of silver

Neh. 7- 71. gave to the treasure 2C00 p. of silver

72. the rest gave 2000 p. of silver and gold

Luke iy. 13. and delivered to his servants ten p.

16. second said, Lord, thy p. hath gained ten p.
" i

'
i. cl il , ! |l V,

, , 1 1. .1.1 line ii thy /-.

John 12. 3. then Mary took a p. of ointment
19. 39. and of aloes about a 100 p. weight

POURTRAY.
Ezek. 4. 1. and p. upon it the city of Jerusalem

POURTRAYED.
Ezek. 8. 10. all the idols of Israel p. on the wall
23. 14. for when she saw men p. on the wall, the

images of the Chaldeans p. with vermillion
POWDER.

Exod. 32. 20. Moses burnt calf and ground it to p.
Dent. 28. 24. Lord shall make rain of thy land p.
2 Kings 23. 6. stamped the grove to p. cast the p.

15. he stamped the altar to p. 2 Chron. 3-t. 7.
Mat. 21. 44. it will grind him to p. Luke 20. 18.

POWDERS.
Cant. 3.6. perfumed with all the p. of the merchant

POWER
Signifies, [1] That attribute, or perfection oj

Cod, whereby he can do whatsoever he hath
purposed " '

.', Mat. 6. 1
.... j

it. 9. 6, The Son of man hat
r on earth to forgive sins ; that is, h
is the Son of man, being God, hath tin
. [3] Right, or privilege, John l.flS

5] Liberty, or freedom, 1 Cor. 9
b) The effectual and powerful o.o,k of',

ZTof'VaTTlrtLTn,

on her head ; that is, I

power of her husband
xnd acknowledge powe.

2. 33. [3] Ov
[4] To give lu

Mat. 25. 34.

" Prevail wit to be r.

>. 10. ,

Ttf'all m
', govern,

fend the same against all its enemies, Acts
10.36,38,42. Eph. 1.20,21.

The body is raised in power, 1 Cor. 15. 43.
It will be able, [I] To attend th, soul in
the highest operations. [2] To be continually

• ' ,.'•-

is,. [3] To

tall be t

he weight of glo,

wul would have 1

ach of inward 1

Ge, 28. as a prince hast thou p. with God
he- excellency of dignity, excellency of p.

Uv. 20. 19. I will break the pride of your p.
Vu»i. 22. 38. have 1 now any p. to say any thing
D^«.3.tl8. ye shall pass over all that are sons of;
4. 3T. brought thee with his mighty p. out of E"-
8. 18. it is he that pi- -'- -

"-.-„..""/
. and get thee p.

, tl eii is ;on

2 Kings 19. 26. the inhabitants were of small p
1 Chron. 20. 1 . Joab led forth the p. of the a
29. 11. thine is the p. and the glory, Mat. 6.
12. in thine hand is p. and might, 2 Chron. 2

11 il,,.
,

„. oMVrsi idMedii

lob 5. 20. redeem in war from the/;, ofthe sword

£ti I H 11 II I 1 I I I 1 1 , 111 I J ,

12. he divided the sea with his p.

14. the thunder of his p. who can understand

41. 12. I will na conceal his parts nor his p.

Psal. 22. 20. my darling from the p. of the dog
49. 15. redeem my soul from the p. ofthe grave

62. 11.1 heard, that p. belongeth unto God
>: i, ...!., ...... ', i

,
.:....!•.. 11 riiji ii .,-: ...

66. 7. he ruleth by his p. for ever, his eyes beholi

68. 35. he giveth strength and p. to his people

78. 26. by his p. he brought in the south-wind

90. 11. who kuoweth the p. of thine anger?
106. 8. might make his mighty p. to be known

150. 1. praise him in the firmament of his p.
Eccl. 4. 1. on the side of oppressors there was p
5. 19. and hath given him p. to eat thereof

6. 2. God giveth him net p. to eat thereof
where the word of a king is, there is p.

I then :r the :

_ . 37. 27. their inhabitants w
40. 29. he giveth p. to the faint, and to them
43. 17. which bringeth forth the army and p.
47. 14. shall not deliver from the p. ofthe flame
Ter. 10. 12. he made the earth by his//. 51. 15.

Ezek. 22. 6. were in thee to their;;, to shed blood
30. 6. and the pride of her p. shall come down

37. God hath give

6.27. 1

25. b

5. but she sh

shall st

given thee p. and glory

Daniel from the p. of li<

fury of his p. ||
22. but not in his

" ' lighty, '
'

ofthe arm

of gold

have mil ubi.l 1 his /1. lull suffer all things

1. 10. the woman ought to have p. on her head
5. 24. he hath put down all authority and p.

•1 Cor. 1.7. that the excellency ofp. may he ofGod
8. 3. to their p. yea, and beyond their p.

12. 9. that the p. of Christ may rest upon me
13. 10. according to the p. God hath given me

Eph. 1.19. the exceeding greatness of his p .ton a r,l

us, according to the working of his mighty p,

21. far above all principality, p. and might
2. 2. according to the prince of the p. ofthe air

3.7. given to me, by the effectual workii :,
"f hi

.

,

20. according to the p. that worketh in us
PAH. 3. 10. 1 may know the/;, of his resurrection

'M. 1.11. strengthened according to his glorious p.
13.who hath delivered us from 1 he p. of darkness

2. 10. who is head of all principality and ;/.

: That. 1. (J. be punished from II..- irlory of his/).

11. and fulfil the work of faith with p.
2. 9- after the working of Satan with all p.

fim.6.l6.whoin'l 1, i , I, cverlast.amen

! Tim. 1.7. God hath given us spirit ofp. and love

3.5. having a fen >

: ."nil m : nl denying the;;.

Heb. 1. 3. upholding all things by word of his p.
2. 14. he might destroy him that had p. of death

7. 16. but after the p. of an endless life

! Pel. 1 .3. as his divine p. hath given us all things

16. when we made known the p. of our Lord
JudelS. 10 only wise G.our Saviour be glory and p.
I! ' to him will I give//, over the'nuiion,
" 11.thou art worthy to receive honor and//. 5. 12.

13. blessing, honour, glory, and p. be to him

he shall have p.
12. 7. to scatter the p. of the holy peopli

Hot. 12. 3. by his strength he had p. with God
4. yea, he had p. over the angel, and prevailed
13 14. [ will ransom them from the//, ofthe grave
Mic. 2. 1. because it is in the p. of their hand
3. 8. I am full of p. by the Spirit of the Lord
Hab. 1. 11. imputing this his p. to his god
2.9. that he may be delivered from the//, of evil

3. 4. and there was the hiding of his p.

?ec/;.4.6.not by might.nor by rnyp- but by my Spir.

9. 4. behold, the Lord will smite her//, in the sea

Mat. 9. 6. may know Son of man hath p. on earth

to forgive sins, Mark 2. 10. Luke 5. 24.

8. glorified God, who had given such p. to men
10. I. gave p. against unclean spirits, Luke 9. 1.

ouds with//. Luke 21. 27.

26 61 sitting on right hand withp. Mark 14. 62
28. 18. all//, is given to me in heaven and earth
Mark 3. 15. and to have p. to heal sicknesses

9. 1. have seen the kingdom of God come with//.
Luke 1.35. p. of the Hi In - hall overshadow thee
4. 6. the devil said, all this p. will I give thee
32.they were astonished for his word was with//.

4. 36. with/;, he commandeth unclean spirits

5. 17. the//, ofthe Lord was present to heal them
10. 19. 1 give you//, to tread on serpents, and over

all the/;, ofthe enemy, nothing shall hurt you
12. 5. fear him that hath p. to cast into beli

20 20 1 hey might deliver him to p. of governor
.

; his is your hour, and the p. of darkne
24. 49. until ye be endued with p. from on hig

' '" *- ""im gave hep.to become
10.1 to take it

17. 2. thou hast given him
19.10. I have p. to crucify thee, p.to release the
ids 1 .7. seasons the Father hath put in his own p
8. shall receive/), after H. Ghost is come onyoi

3.12. as though by our own //.or holiness we mad
4. 7. they asked, by what p. have ye done this

5. 4. after it was sold, was it not in thine own p. ?

6.8. Stephen full of faith and //.did great wonders
8.1 l.saying,girem< alsothis; on whom lay han.
10.38.how G. anointed Jesus with H.Ghost and /;.

" //.of Satan to God
and decli

Godhi20.clei

9. 21. hath
22. what, if God, willing to make his p.
13.2.whosoever therefore resisteth the p.n
3. wilt thou then not be afraid of the p.

15.13. abound in hope, thro' p. of the Holy Ghost
19- wonders, by the p. of the Spirit of God

16. 25. now to him that is of p. to establish yoi
1 Cor. 2. 4. in demonstration of the Spirit and p.
4. 19. I will not know their speech, but the p.
5. 4. with the p. of our Lord Jesus Christ
6. 12. I will not be brought under the p. of an'
14. and will also raise us up by his own p. '

7.4. the wife-and husband have not ^.of their bod;

t. have in
1

12. he exerciseth all the p. of the first beast

9-blasphemed Godwho hath //.over these plagues

13. shall give ih 1 . :i .. ..i to the beast

19. 1. glory, honour, and/;, to the Lord our God
POWER, of God,

Mat. 22. 29. Jesus.said, ye'do err, not knowing the

scriptures, nor the//, of God, Mark 12. 24.
LoU'i '

, v.,.,. ,l| ... ..,!.. ,1 • ,,,i..|,i . ,• „, ,;,.,.,

18. 69. the Son sit on the right hand of;;, of God
ctsQ. 10. saying, this man is the great p. of God
om. 1.16. the gospel is the//, of God to salvation

Cor.l.18.10 us which are saved, it is the//, of God
• hris, ii, „ ,., (;,,,/ mill .,, ,-,J, ,,„„l (.;,„!

2.5. faith should not stand but by the p. of God.
2 Cor. 6. 7. by the word of truth, by the p. of God

' ' ' *1
- Vcrucified thro' weakness.yet he livcth by
G. but we shall live with hi nb\ / ., < .1

. 8. but be thou partaker ofthe afflictions

)f the gospel, according to the p. of God
5. who are kept by the/), of God thro' faith

See Great.
In POWER.

Gen. 31. 29. it is in p. of my hand to do you hurt
'' " 'ght hand is become glorious in v.

e the wicked mighty ir.

2 Ti .

in judgment
the Lord is in p.
v. of thy hand to do i

in the p. of the tongue

37. 23. he i

Psal. 29. t '.

"
k. 3. 27.

21. death and life are » the p. of the tont

40. 26. that he is stroi

1. 1. 3. the Lordisshr
Luke 1.17. shall go before him in the p. of Elias

Jesus returned in the p. of the Spirit

20. kingdom ofGod not in word, but in p.

Eph. 6.10. be strong in the Lord and//, of his might
1 Ttej.l.S.butour gos.came in word, and also in p.
Pet. 2. 11. angels who are greater in p. and might

My POWER.

9. 16]" I

Dew.8.17.sayest,»i;
Dan. 4. 30. BabylofVbuilt by the might of rnyp.
Rom. 9. 17. that I might shew my p. in thee
1 Cor. 9. 18. that I abuse not my p. in the gospel

No POWER.
Exod. 21. G. to sell her, he shall have no p.



I Sam. 30. I. till Dirldai I .

SChrm.U. II. to helpn
22.0. house ol'Ah.zi.ih hid •/•/'• loketp Hi
In.SO.t.orhhvt I nap. to dell»er? behold] .1

!>«••. 3. 27. on whose bodies il„- lire had „,

H.7. there IUW;, in the r..m to l.mdb.«
JMn i;i. 11. no p. against me, except it wen
Horn. 13. 1. for there is >« y. but of God
Ji«. CO. 0. on such the second death hath ;,

•
I it eh u taught to sing p.

! .hove all blessing ntii! ;>.

It. 46. in the days of David were songs of p.
f 1'iat. y. 1 ». th.it I way shew forth all thy ;i.

71. IK. and My f. to every one that is to come
7!). II. according to the greatness of «*»/>.

1 10. 3. thy people shall he willing in day ofrAyy
145. II. and tiny dull tali offliye.

ttai.29.4. the voice of the Lord is y. full ofmajesf
2 Cor. 10. 10. for his letters, siv they, are p.
llcb. 4. 12. the word ofHod is quick, r

POW KltS.
Hal. 24. 29. the stars shall fall from heaven,;).

heaven shall he shaken, Mark 13.23. Luke 21 .26

/.t/(t 12.1 1.when brought before y. take no though
/fern. 0. 3R. nor ;>. ran separate from love of Co.
13. 1. the,-, that heave ordained of God

1 Cor. 12. +29. are all teachers > are all p.'

I'.fh. 3. 10. that now to p. in heavenly places
'). 12. we wrestle against principalities and p.

Col. 1. 16. p. wi re created by him and for him
2. 1 5. having spoiled p. he made a sin w oj only

Jud;. 6. 20. take the ttVh, ar

1 AniM 18. 33. y. water on t

2 Amjj 4. 4. y. out the oil i

41. p. oat for the people, '

,'. -iC. 2

42.4. when I remember, I

62. 8. ye people, p. out your he

69. 24. p. out thine indignation on tnem
79. 6. p. out thy wrath on the heathen, not knowi
Prov. 1. 23. I willy, outmv Spirit unto you, Tsa

44. 3. Joel 2.'28, 29. Actsl. 17, 18
Isa. 44. 3. 1 will p. water on him that is thirsty

Jtt. 6. +G. p. out engine of shot against Jer
will y. ,,

Lthe.n, kno10.25. p. out thy fury 01

13. 21. p. out their blood by force of the sword
41. 17.to y.out drink-offerings to the queen of hea-

ven, as we and fathers have done, 18,19, 25.

Eiek. 7. 8. now will I shortly p. out my fury upon
thee, 14. 19.

I

20.8,13,21.
|
30. "

'

21. 31. I will p. out mine indignation. Zeph. 3,

24. 3. set on the pot and p. water into it

Hot. 5. 10. 1 will p. out my wrath like water
Mic. 1. 6. I will p. down the stones thereof
Zech. 1

I will p. down the stones ,1

vials o'f wrath of God on earth

33. with fury p. out will I rule over them, 34.

22. 22. that 1 the Lord have p. out my fury

39. 29. I p. out my Spirit on 'the

'Jan. 9.11 . therefore the curse is;

27. and that determined shall be

z,,,i,. l.n.i
«;.,/. 2ti.7./.

17. "then- I ,1 -lo.ll hi

15. and hey. out the tha
10.45. on the Gentiles was

Phil. 2.+17. if I be p. forth on ser

'iVk.14.10. wine of wrath of G. p
16. 2. went and p. out his vial, 3

pour i;dst.
Izeh. 16. 15. p. out thvfornicatii

POURETH.
Job 12.21. he p. contempt on princ

. 13. he p. out my gall upon

3. the mouth of the wiel.eii y.

thou destroy all in y.furyon Jerusa

Pel. 2. 14. an hi

Mic. 2. 1. when the morning is I

PRACTISED.
S«m.23.n.Pav. knew that Saul

l. hypocrisy
prosper, and p.
ight, they p. it

t. 106. 2.

called his name P.
id he is thy God

e Lord God of lsra

tig and Rive ;>. with my glory

fmyy.||111.10. I,is;,.,.,,d,.r..t,.

:. 21. this people, they si, ill shew forth my p.
;. 9. and for my p. wi'll I refrain for thee

). 18. but thou shall call thy gates P.
I. ".. the gaiini nl of,., for the spirit of heaviiicis

2(3. bringing sacrifices of/,, to house of L. 33. II.

33, n. it shall be to me a joy, a p. and an honour
48. 2. there shall be no more p. of Moah
4J.25. how is the city of ye nol left, city of ioy -

Wat. 21. 16. of sncklingB, thou hast perfi cud p
Luke 18.43. people, when they saw it, gave ;,. to V
John g. 24. give God the p. this man is a sinner

12. 43. they loved p. of men more than p. of ( lot]

II. I,. 2. 12. in midst "of the church will 1 sing y.

13.15.by him let us offer sacrifice of y.continually

1 Pet. 1. 7. trial of your faith might be found to )/.

2. 14. and for the p. of them that do well

4. 11. to whom be p. and dominion for ever
PRAISE, Verb.

"'en. 49. 8. thou art he whom thy brethren shall p.

! iv lo. 21. the fruit thereof holy toy. the Lord
Deul. 32. + 43. p. his people, ye nations

29. 13. we thank and p. thy glorious name
: e hn-n. P.. 14. Levites to p. before the priests

20. 21. that should p. the beauty of holiness

Pial. 21. 13. so will we sing and p. thy power
22.23. ye that fear the Lord.y. him, seed of Jacob

42.'5.hopeinGod,forIshaUycty.him,ll.'| 13.5.

44. 8. in God we boast, andy . thy name for ever

45. 17. therefore shall the people y. thee

49. 18. men will p. thee, when docst well to thyself

63. 3. my lips shall y. thee
||
5. month shall y. thee

17. 3. let people y. ihee
||
5. let all people y. thee

69. 31. let the Leaven and the earth y. him
71. 14. I will yet p. thee more and more

74. 21. let the poor and needy y. thy name
- " " trcly the wrath of man shall p. the?.

:,.•:!! 'ir.

.
,11 p. thy wonders, O Lord

m y. thy great and terrible name
1 in the assembly of the elders

ead'y. not the Lord, nor any that



147.1
.'/». ye the Lord, p
him, all his angels

p. lam, all ye stars

leavens, and waters

MO. 3 ae in the dance
150. 1 jary, p. him in firmam

lim for his mighty a

3. p. him with trumpet
|

him upon the loud and sounding cymbals
Prov

P
27.2. 1< anmhe, n p. thee, a stranger

they that forsake the law p. the wicked
31. :n p. her in the gates

Isa. 38 18. the grave cann * p. thee, death cannot

39. the living he shall p thee, as I do this day
Jer. 31 7. publish,;;, yean

23. 1 thank and p.th

i say, L.save people
Vim". e,0 God of my fathers

4. .", p. extol, and hono
20'. p. the name of the Lord your God

lukcV pies began
1 Cor. . hat ye remember me

Gen. zg. 35. Leah said, now mil I p. the Lord
I'sal. 7.17- I will /'.I.'l accordiiigto his righteous,

9, 1. 1 will p. thee, O Lord, with my whole heart,

22. 22. in midst of the congregation will Ip. thee
•'V.. 7 i» > nil "I in - ' ',' III

35.18.1 will give thee thanks, Iwillp. thee among
much people, 57. 9-

I

108. 3. I 10y. 30.
43. 4. on the harp will Tp. thee, O God

tnanded the Levites to

md they sang p. with;
;o Lord that dwelleth

aim with the ti:

orfhfhe/;. of 1

. 1 ...-ill ,,. with a

le Lord

;.;:,.

. _ with the psi

86.12. Iwillp. thee, O Lord my G . with
118. 19, Iwill go into them, and will p.
21. 1 will p. thee, for thou hast heard me
28. thou art mv God, and J -rill p. thee
OH. ;

' .
- .1 l„ il

139.14. Iwillp II. --e for J an, wonderfully made
145. 2.1 will p. thy name for ever and ever

Isa. 12. 1. Iwillp. thee, though thou
25. 1. Iwillp. thy name, thou hast do
PRATSE ye the Lord, or PRAISE

Judg.5. 2. p. ye the Lord, for the avenging of Israel

1 Chr. 16. 4. he appointed Levites to p. the Lor,
'

25. 3. who pr<i],li<",i.-,l v.iili ,i 1 1 :
.
i

i

in,., ilu Lin J

2 ( 'hr. 20. 19. the Levites stood up to p. the Lt '

21.;;. the Lord, for his mercy enduroih for

102 11 p. <>,,]. 1I1 1. lull
I ,d I, II,,

104. 35. p. ye L. 106. 1, 48. |
111. 1.

|
112.

'

( 135. 1.
I
146.

1, 14.
I

Uo. 1.0,
107. 8. Oh that men won
J09.30. I will greatly;,.
I 18.10. 1 will ,,.//„; /„||l

116. 19-
I
117.

10.
I
147. 20.

I

14
50.1,6. Jer. 20.1

.d p. the Lord
ir the Lord is good
nd, all ye Gentiles

! god Dagon
ich p. as Absalom
e p. Psal. 18. 3.

d greatly

e people p. the Jo

nu p. the Lord, 2
"

"

5. 13. with in

. 6. when David p. by their ministry
0. 21. Levites and priest-.,;, (.lie Lonl'day k da}

at feareth Lord shall bt

Isa. 64. 1

Dan. 4. 34. i p. and honoui
5.4. and tin > , tl

Luie 1.C4. and Zachari

iy host/;. Got
lorallihini;

PRANCING,
noise of the p. horses and chariots

PRANCINGS.

PRATING.
Prm. 10. 8. bnt a. p. fool shall fall, 10.

-.J.-lmiv. /,. aeamsi ns will. -....-ltc-ious words
PRAY.

Gen. 20. 7. he is a prophet, and shall ;;. for the-

1 -'jam. 1 . i 12. as Hannah multiplied to/,.licl'ovc I

7. ... Samuel .-.aid, I will,,, for you to the Lord
12. 19. p. for thy servants to the Lord thy God
23. that I should sin in ceasing to p. for you

7.27. fou 1 VI, ::

ny hand may be restored again
shall p. and make supplication, 31 Chrtm. 6. 24.

7- 14. if my people shall p. and
Ezra 6. 10. and;;, for the life oft

_
,
, tyer which I

lol,2i:jr>. what |,i'.,ii, lii-.il.
1 ,-,. I

to God, and he will be favourable to him

ly King, my God, for to the-

5 1.

p.for peace of.

12. he shall cc

and p. to a god that cannot 5

1.;;. not thou for this people, 11

!. ye shall;;, tome, z

4. behold, I will p. t

rar God for us, 42. 2,2-

the Lord your God
to p. before the Lord

.,1 !!.,- ii-.i- Yin

.,-., , LulelG-
artainginthesynagogi

rept-iiii'ins.i;. In-all. en do
Father who ai

t, Luke 10. 2.

5. 17. and they began to p. him to depart
i. what things soever ye desire when ye ;;.

tl. 1. Lord, teach us to p. as John taught his

;. the Father, 16. 26.

p. not for the world
take them out of the world

spake and p. Go'd I 24. S

id let them p. over him, anointing him
infess your faults, and p. one for another

5. 16. 1 do not say that he shall p. for it

l.lp.that thou raavest prosper and in hi.-ml.

PRAYED.
17.Abraliam;;.and God healed Ahimcl- '!<

1. 2. when Moses;;, the fire was quenched
ind Moses;;, for the

iw when Ezra had/,. Neh. 1. 4.
|
2.

;rd turned the captivity when Job ;

remiahp.
|j
Jonah 2. 1. Jonah/;. 4.

i. 10. Daniel p.

6.39. Jesi "'
day. ;i, i

•it this,

14.35,39. £«*
t 1. 35. he went into a solitary place and ;,.

8. he p. him that he might be with him
5. 3. Jesus/;, him he would thrust out aliltlo

he withdrew into the wilderness and p.
9- as he p. his countenance was altered

11. the Pharisee stood and/>. thus, I thank thee
32. but 1 have p. that thy faith fail not
being in an agony he p. more earnestly
4. 31. his disciples ;;. him. Master, eat

1 . 24. the disciples p. and said, thou Lord
1. when they p. they laid their hands on them
5. Peter and John when come p. for them

then they p. h

"i. :-n. !'an

17 hi

5.16. so we a,

sincerely. IV,
with faith, Ja

!, as well as for ourselves, Jam.
to pray fervently, Col. 4. 12.

. 17. 1. constantly, Col. 4. 2.

1. 5. 15. and not Without ripe:

of the Holy Spirit, Rom. 8. 26.

-ignifies appeal, interpellation,

ise/f, the great etttmp

Tift'lylha' we
'

para of Prayer
'"

7, ptiiiiui: r :.(ui :: </-,/,

ng, and Messing.
iuhis' heart to praj thii p tl

e respect to the/7, of thyservi
ken to the/;. 2 C'hnm. (>. Jy. 2



PR \

72. 15. ?. shall I

80.4. how long 1

108. 1-i.shalU]

109. 4. my adve

2U.y. even Ins ,.. -J1.1II l„- abomination
/..-. 20. 10. poured out .1 /.. when thy chastening

56. 7.1- Will make Iheui j..vi'ul if. my house ol ,,

Mat. 21. 13. Mark 11. 17. Luke 19. 46
JlT, 7.16. uorlili h|.i:i-, I -rv ii. ir p. for them. 11.11
Lam. 3. 44. Ih.it "ur ,,. should not p.tss through
i>««. Q. 3. I set my fate to the Lord, to seek hy ?.

13. yet made we nut nm- ;,. before Lord our Go.
17. now, () our (;.,d. hear the ?. of thy servan

Mat. 17. 21. null
;
lu'ipo

'.',

!,h JnnvUit",'this kiln

/.«*« 1. 13. fear not, Z.iebarias, thy ',',. is heard"

1 Cor. 7. 5. that ye may give yourselves to p.
S Cot. 1. 11. ye also helping together by p. for us

9. 11. by their p. for you, which long after you
Ay/j.O.lit.praj ing always with all p. and supplicat.
Phil. 1 . 4. ale/ays in every p. of mine for you all

KJ. this shall turn to my salvation through your p.

Jam. 5. 15.' tin r. of faith shall'sne the ski'
'

16. the effectual p. of a righteous man availeth

tl7. he prayed in his p. that it might not rain

1 Pel. 4. 7. be therefore sober, and watch unto p.

See Heard.
In PRAYER.

Neh. 11.17. Mattaoiah began the thanksgiving „: ?.

/»uii. tJ.Cl. yea, while 1 was speaking in p. Gabriel

IV. 4. 2. continue ,„ ? ami v..nl,i,i the same
My PRAYER.

/y.).i.huvcmeroy,hear™y ?.17.1 |
30.12.

|
51 '.'

O.9. the Lord heard, the Lord will 'receive /uy /<

35. 13. and mi/ p. returned to mine own bosom
42. 8. his song", and my p. to the God of my life

55. 1. give ear unto m V p. O God, and hide not
01. 1. hear my cry, O God, attend to my p. 64 1

I
84. 8.

I
86. C.

I
102. 1.

I
143.1

06. 19. he hath attended to the voice of my p.
20. God which hath not turned away my p.

i'9. 13. my p. is tc thee in an acceptable time
' ' ' ly p. come before thee, incline thine eat

jOTa/i2.7.«ny jj.camcin to thee into thy holy temple
Horn. 10. 1. brethren, my p. to God for Israel is

PRAYERS.
Psal.VZ. 20. p. of David, son of Jesse, are ended

•M<«.23.14.forpretencemale
g ,,.

greater damnation, Mark 12. 40. Luke 20. 47.
I ide<z. 37. Anna continued in p. day and night
5. 33. why do the disciple . ol lohn make p. ?

10.4. thy p. and alms are come up before God

Pph. 1. 16. 1 V i

.'

l'i,„. L 1

'",'
,

'<.

15. 30. strive with me in your?, to God for me
CI .4.

1

2
. Epaphras labouring fervently for you in p

1 Tim. 2. 1. I exhort that p. be made for all men
5.5. widow indeed continued in p. night and day
Philem.I'lA trust thro' your ?.I shall he given to y.

4. the amok

Mat. 6.5. wh

Led. 1.1. tin- words o, ihe
;
,. the son of David

'anity of vanities, saith the p. all vanity, 12.11.

iia.6l.l, Lord hath ar

3. 7- p. saying, U

id how shall they p. e

1. 16. tho' I p. gospel, I have nothing to glory,

5. 11. I or they, so we p. and so ye believt

Cor. 4. 5. we?, not ourselves, but Christ Jest

al. 1. 16. that I might ?. him among the heat) .

:.2. the gospel which I p. among the Gentiles

/;.//. ?.

.rethrei

ig Genti

, Christ of envy and
16. the one p. rl.ru of contention, not sincerely

hi. 1. 1 25. dispensation given me fully to p. word
28. whom we?, warning every man, in all wist

preached'
Pia/.40.g. I have?, righteousn. in great congrei
Mat

7.John, .

39. he p. in their synagogues through Galilee

2. 2. many were gathered, he p. the word to their

6. 12. they went and?, that men should repent

16. 20. they went forth and p. every where
Luke 3. 18. many other things p. he to the people

4.44. he?, in the synagogue* of Galilee

16. 16. since that time the kingdom of God is?.

24. 27. that remiss, of sin should be ?. in his name
Ids 3. 20. Jesus Christ, who was before p. to you

8] 5] ?.' Christ to Samaria ||
35. p. Jesus to eunuch

lll.h,iTlie
;ni.f'tl,e\'V.ss7s'ruoll'.l,I,"?'

PRECEPT, S.
feh. 9. 14. commandest them ?. and statutes
•'i,l. IIW.4.1I, ou liasl commanded us t., keep ill, p
15. I will meditate in thy p. 78.
27. make me to understand the way of thy ?.
1'i.behold, I have longed after thy?, quicke
15 lor ! seel, thy,,, JI117. 1 forsook not thy?.
511. this I had, because I L, ,,i |h v ,,. mo, 108.
63. keep thy p. 69, 134.

||
93. never forget thy p

94.1 am thine, save me, for I have sought thy?.
"'

'
-'.-Ii i!r, a I gc, 1, nd i

> I, ,',

I
I .

I . II ,],. „ 0. I,.' 1
I

141. 1 am small, yet do not 1 forget thy ?.

3. help me, for I have chosen thy p.
28. 10. for?, mu st be upon ?. ?.

29. f men
.'«/-. 35. 18. because ye

elled by depart, f or.i'lhy,.

Mark 10. 5. for hardn.
Hei. g. 19. for whon

PRECIOUS.
Gen 24. 63. he gave to Rebekah's mothi r?. thing-

Deu . 33. 13. blessed,

15

for?, fruits brought forth' by sun andlnomi'

16 for?, things of th *s, Ulineol

n. 3.1. the word of ho.se da;, s

30. David behat
81. because my sc ul was ?. in thineeyes

2 A life be p. in thy
ed thein ?.things

,gl„, 14.

ha. 31 1.2.

2*C> r. 20. 25. and ?. j welswhi. hthev ,ip|,.,l„ll

3. Jehoshaphat g re them gifts of i.tlnngs

13. 5. they?, the word of God in their >.yn igngues 32. t 23. many brought ?. things to Hezekiali
Ezra 1. 6. strcngihencd their hands with ? 1 longs24. when John had first ?. before his coming

38.through this man is?, to you, forgiven cl sins

42. that these words niighthe?. the next sabbath Job 28. 10. and his eye seeth every ?. thing

14.25. when ibey bad p. the word in Perga 16. cannot be valued with the ?. onyx or sapphire

PJO/.36.J7. bo , 1
,1,.. I0.0

1, 1 ; 1
':

• a
'.;

i

' r 49. 3. for the redemption of their soul is ?.

16. because he ?. Jesus and the resurrection 72. 14. and p. shall their blood be iu his sight

20. 7. Paul p. ready to depart on the morrow 1 16. 15. ?. in sight of Ld. is the death of his saints

1 Cor. 9. 27. lest when 1 have ?. to others, 1 myself 126. 6. he that goetb forth bearing ?. seed

15. 2. if ye keep in memory what 1 ?. to you 133. 2. it is like the ?. ointment on the head

12. if Christ he p. that he rose from the oead 139.17. bow?, also are thy thoughts to me, OGod
2 Cor. I.19. Jesus who was?, among you by us
11 .4. if preach another Jesus whom we have not?. Prov. 1 . 13. we shall find all ?. substance

Ual. l.fi. other gospel than that we have?, to you 3.15. wisdom is more ?. than rubies, and all things

£'?A.2.17.came and?, peaceto von who were afar 6. 26. the adulteress will hunt for the ?. life

Phil. 1.18. Christ is?, and T therein do rejoice 12. 27. but the substance of a diligent man is p.



PRE
'0v.20.19.but the lips of knowledge ai

1.4.chambcrs filled with all p.and pie.

c/,7-1. a good name!

",. U.l il

,i. 5. I will il.

n, .4.2. the,
,k. 22. 25. Ik

norep.than fine gold
;r-stone, 1 P«. 2. C.

from
h
a>

b

e

e

viie°
nOUr '

. things thereof

n the treasure and p. things

ch.inp. clothes for chariots

:arry away their p. vessels

43. he shall have power over all p. things
.,/ I : .li in ill .1 o.r>. 1) lii shall ooi lie,,

Jl/"<t/. 26. T. there came to him a woman, having at

Jam. 5. 7. the husbandman waiteth fo'r the p. fruit

19 bat v it! I

2. 4. as to aliving stone, chosen of God, and p.

2 Pet. 1.1. that have obtained like/), faith w'th u

V?ct. 18. 12. for no man buyeth their p. vessels

21. 11. her light w '"

ia.14.21. p. slaughter for his children for iniquity

21. 5. p. the table, watch iu the watch-tower

). Mark 1.2,:). Lid;: J .7(1.

'-2. 7. 1 will p. destroyers against thee

46. 14. say ye, stand fast and p. thee, swt
51. 12. set up watchmen, p. the ambushi

Eph. 2. 1 10. good

Ezek. 4. 15. and th

If for

ihalt/!. thy breadth
loving, and rei

and all thy c<

Hum. fi. 29. for whom 1

Eph. 1.

Eccl.3.\Q. a

Jso called

PREDESTINATED.

'. according to the purpose of him
PRE-EMINENCE.

Col. dl things he
John 9. Diotrephes, who loveth to have

PREFER.
's. 1J7.6. if Ip. not Jerusalem above my chiefjoy

I'lll'.rLiVRKl), i>:<:

Jih. 2. 9. aDd he p. her and her maidens
>«.-». 6. 3. Daniel was/;, above the presidents

^
30. who is p. before me, for he was before mi

iom. 12. 10. in honour p. one another
Tim. 5.21. observe, without p. one before anol

PREJUDICE.
1. 5. 1 21. observe these things without/).

35.6. I will

33. 7. p. for thyself,

13. 2.5. p. every day a goat, they shall also p.
45. 17. the prince shall p. the sin-offering

22. on that day prince '.1. Ml
|

im elf, 46 I!

24. he shall p. a meat-offering, 46. 7, 14.

46. 2. the priest shall p. his burnt-offering, 13.

15. they shall p. the lamb and meat-offering
Joel 3. 9. p. war ||

Amos 4. 12. p. to meet thy God
Mic. 3. 5. they even p. war against him
Mai. 11. 10. messenger, who shall p.way before thee

26. 17. where wilt thou that we p. for thee to eat

the passover ? Mark 14. 12. Luke 22. 3, 9.

4, saying, p. ye the way of the Lord, 7.27.
John 14. 2. I go to p. a place for you

3. if I go and p. a place for you, I will come ag.
' Cor. 14. 8. who shall p. himself to the battle >

'hilem. 22. but withal p. me also a lodging
PREPARED.

tmels

Num. 21.27. let the city of Sihon be built and p.
23. 4. I have p. seven altars, and have offered

': Sam. 15. 1, Absalom p. chariots and horses
I Kings 1. 5. Adonijahp. ||5. 18. they p. timber
6. 19. the oracle he p. in the house within

1

1 sent them awa\
*. Chr. 12. 39. for their brethren had p. for them
15. 1. David p. a place for ark of God, and

Mark
PRE-MF.DITATE.

I'lil'.I'AIiAT

5. I will therefc

iih flamine; tore 1

-- 'day- '

iON.

in the <

.. for

<!/„/. 27. o2. the next day that followed the day ofp.
Mark IS. 12. 1.,,/c 23. 5 t. J<lm 1Q. 14,31, 42.

I ph. 6.15. feet shod with p. of the gospel of peace
PREPARATIONS.

Pro*. 16. l.p.ol the heart in man from the Lord
PREPARE

Signifies, [1] To get or make ready, Josh. 1.11.
[2] To fit and qualify, Rom. 9. 23. [3] To
appoint, Mat. Q0. 23. [4] To be fixe*

""-'

57. 1 7. [5] To direct, guide, and
1 Chron.39. 18.

Extid. 15.2. my God, and I will,,, him al
id 5. on sixth day they shall p. that the-

ling to the number that ye shall p

_
29. bnil seven bullocks

). 3. thou shalt p. thee
josn. 1. 11. p. you victuals to

I &m.7.3.p.your hearts to the Lord, and servi

1 *Ti;ig.sl8.44.saytoAhab,p.chariot,getthee.

,r heart unto thee

35. 6. sanctify yourselves, and p. your brethn
Esth.5. 8. come to banquet that I shall p. for th<
''<, :;.!',. ,«„l ,,. diysoll'l,, l]„. .., .vivhnl then iail.ic.ri

PRE
ic ready a people,

ew his Lord's wi

CV.I2.9.' things G. hathp. for the

of all people

sabbath, 24.1.

vessel p

7. Noah;;, an ark .. __

). their God, for he bath p. for them a city

Iter. 8. (i. and the seven angels p. to sound

9. 7. the locusts were like to horses;;, for battle

15, which were p. for an hour, aday and a month
12. 6. and the woman hath a place p. of God
16. 12. that the way of kings of east may be p.

21.2. the holy city ;>. as a bride for her husband
PREPAR1LDST.

°sal. 80. 9. thou p. room before it, to take deep ruot

PREPAREST.
Num. 15. 8. when thoup. a bullock for an offering

Psal. 23. 5. thin p. a table before me in presence

65. 9. thou waterest the earth, thou p. them
corn when thou hast so prepared for it

rREPAKETH.
seek God

Psal.UT.QA

Neh.13.7-p.]

I Pel. 3. 20

".
•

i
: y, their belly p. d

. ,! hov, ofG.
s of Noah, while the ark wi

PRESBYTERY.
1 Tim. I. 14. with laying on of the hands of they.

PRESCRIBED, ING.
Ezra 7. 22. and salt without p. how much

1 ,
1 ,

PRESENCE.
Gen. 3. 8. hid themselves from the p. of the Lord

45.3. for Joseph's!

47.15.for why shot

•EjrcaUO.ll.theyw
33. 14. he said, n , .

15. if thy ,;.go not with me, carry us not up hence
5. 20. all Israel departed from the p. of Moses

' Chro 1| 3.
David p. iron in abundi
avid p. abund. before his death, :

1. 8. 16. all the work of Solomon
12. 14. Rehoboam p. not his heart to

19. 3. Jehoshaphatp. his heart to seel

20. 33. for as yet the people had not;;, theirheart
26. 14. Uzziah p. shields and spears for them
27. 6. Jotham p. his ways before the Lord
29. 19. the vessels Ahaz cast away we have p.
36. he rejoiced that God had p. the people

31. 11. they p. chambers in the hov.

20. after this, when Josiah had
Ezra 7. 10. Ezra had p. his heart to the law
Neh. 5. 18. now that which was p. for me daily
8. 10. and send to them for whom nothing is p.
1 » 5. he had p. for him a great chamber

" " to the banquet that I have p. 12.
| 6.14.

igMordecai on gallows Hamany. 7. 10.

"<'.,,

/;.//,.

;k the L.

1,16.

, __ of Saul's d. and fled

21. 15. this fellow to play the madman in my p.
!.l6.ig.whom should I serve > as I have served

in thy father's ;;. so will I be in thy p.
1 11. I counsel that thy p. go to battle

igs 12.2.Jeroboam fled from the p. of Solomon
2 A' ;'«;.! ;;.i4.were it not Iregardp.of Jehoshaphat

Chi

27.16. fho' he p.
Psal. 10. 17. Lo
59. 4. they p. t

fil.7.0 ?.mer.

Job lli. 27. he;;, it, yea, and search(
29. 7. when 1 p. my seat in the street
Psal. 7. 13. hi

j
'

, nments of death
9- 7. he hath p. his throne for judgment
57. 6. they have p. a net for my steps

t 7- my heart is p. I will sing and give praise
68. 10. thou hast p. of thy goodness for the pool
74. 16. thou hast p. the light and the sun

103. 19. tin I 111 the heavens
Prov. 3.+ 19. by understanding he p. the heaven:
8. 27. when he ;;. the heavens, 1 was there
M '.''i. moments are,;, for scorners, and stripes
21. 31. the horse is ,,. against the day of battle

Isa. 2. ,2. mountain of the Lord's house shall be;
16. t 5. in mercy shall the throne be p.
30. 33. Tophet of old, for the king it is p.
64. 4. neither hath the eye seen what he hath p.

II. a stately bed, and a table p. before
28. 13. workmanship of the pipes wasp, in thee
38. 7. be thou p. and prepare for thyself
Dan. 2. 9. for ye have p. lying words to speak
//m.2.8. her silver and gold which they p. for Baal
6 3, his going forth is p. as the morning
''

L. 17. now the Lord had p. a great fish

4. 6. God ,;. a gourd
|| 7 . a worm

J|
3 . an east win

Nah. 2. 5. make haste, ar.d the defence shall be ,>.

1 7. for the Lord hath p. a sacrifice
Mat

them for who

'".'ill [ICV ;
1.1,

1, my p. shall g<

rom the p. of the Lord
:e gone from the p. of Isaac

ve die in thy p.fmoney fail:

utfromrharaoh'sp

Sam. 18.1
i. Mos

ordsl

Da d

it froi

tofffrou
tnbly

k 20. till he had c;

mfroi
. ien

is yet

C/iron. 16. 27. glory and honour are in his p.
33. then shall the trees sing at the p. of God

9. 23. the king sought the p. of Solomon'
"lis house in thyp.

. they hrake the altars of Baalin
,

Neh. 2.1.1 had not been before sad in his p.
Est/i. 7. 6. Haman was afraid at the p. of the king
8.15.Mordecai went from thep. of king in apparel
Tot 1.12. Satan went from thep. of the Lord, 2.7.
23. 15. therefore I am troubled at his p.
Psal. 9. 3. they shall fall and perish at thyp.
16. 11. in thyp.fulness ofjoy, right hand pleasures

17 • 2 . let my sentenc e come forth from thy p.
31.20. thou shalt hide them in thesecret of thyp.
42. t 5. I shall prai-

Sl.U.caStmenot_..
68. 2. let the wicked pi

S.heaven "

95. 2. c
97. 5. the hills m

. „ rom thyp. take not thy
srishatthe p. of God

. . inaimovedatthep. of God
le before his p. with thanksgiving
" lted like wax-'"- -

tanksgiving

at the,;, of Gi

139.1 whither si

140. 13. the upright shall dwell in

Prov. 14. 7. go from the p. of a foi

Tsa. 1.7.strangers shall devour your
19. 1. the idols of Egypt shall be m
6.3. 9- and the angel of his
tl.l I elj.it ,!,. at thyp
2. that the nations may tremble at thy p.
3. the mountains flowed down at thyp.

!6. all the cities broken down atp. of Lord

the men shall shake at my p.

5. 22. will vi

23. 39. and" i

Ezek. 38. 20.

.3.Jonah rose

Nah. 1 . 5. and the e:

Zeph. 1.7. hold thy pc;

:d from the p. of the Lord

;e at the p. of the Lord
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i uould lorj la in. /.
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in. hi I

I'tif. 2. 1

Jutli 2

I

.

i
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<:..,. i-i i

I AVnciU.2S.Sol.
1

20. they I-.-..: .:,: I.n.i the ,.. in (heir hand
J«./? . 3. 15. by Ehud Israels...! a /. to Eglou

17. he brought the;..
|| 18. an end to offer the /.

0. 18. derail not till I come and bring forib myy.
1 Sam. 9. 7. there is not a/;, for the man of God
25. t 27- let this/, be for the young men
:;o. 20. heboid a,,, of the spoil of the enemies

1 h'inzi g. 10. had given it for a p. to his daughter
10.25. they brought every man his/. 2 Cl,r. 9.24.
15. 19. 1 have sent thee a y. of silver and 1 '.Id

"l(i. ;;

•0 llszacl v.

m Kit

1.15. they!
onghtto

; II..-.

„ ought for ay. horns of ivory
A!..i. 10.ij.be 1 -.r.-. ..!;'. Assyria for a /.to kin- Jaret

PRESENT, Participle.

1 Sam. 13. 15. Saul numbered the people p.with him
21. 3. give me five loaves, or wh:.t there is/..

2 Sam. 20. 1. resemble Judah, itnd be thou here;;.

1 CI..". 2<i. ,;.!. 1 v.. '
,'.. to oni-rui/l!

2 Chum. 5. 11. ..11 the i-ri.-sts Mere sauctified

.10. 21. Israel p. at Jerusalem, kept the feast

31. l.all/.. went out amll.i.,!:etl,e images

Judo 24. to him that is able to ;;. you faultless

PRESENTING.
Dan. y. 20. p. my supplication before the Lord

PRESENTLY,
1 Sam. 2. 10. let them not fail to burn the fat y.
Prov. VI. 10. a fool's wrath is p. known
Mm. 21. 19. and p. the fig-trie withered away
2(1.53. hi sh ill,..: iveme more than twelve 1. .v '.:

Vint. 2. 23. him tii. refore 1 hope to send p.
PRESENTS.

1 Sum. in. 27. awl th.-y l..i,i|.4 l.t him nop.
' 21 . they brought y. and served Solomoi

Kim . Hosl e Sl..-.lm:

Jehosh.ll.il 32. 23. to lies

Psal. 08. 29. kings shall bring p. unto thee
72.1(1. ! in.;:. ..I'Tsrsii. a,,il (he isles shall bring, .

70. 11. l'.-r all brincy. to him that on ;;ht to be feared
Mic. 1.14. therefore shall give p. to Moreshelh-gath

PRESERVE
>: vnln -., [11 To keep safe or defend, Psal. 10. 1.

ain or vp/iolil, Psal. 30. 0. [3\ To
e, or keep alive, Gen. 45. 7.

be called, ' '

ie kind c

h a l.vlv LMue:
cy, Luke 10. II

itrtag, Luke 19

arc these rpreaioHS; lie digged a wine pre

ry<ir</, Mat. 21. 33. Thy press

shall burs out with new wine, Prov. 3. 1

at of the press, Hag. 2. 10. It *

Mark 2A.com d not come nigh for they. Ante 0.1

5. 27. came
30. Jesus t

Luke 19. 3. Z icebcus could not see Jesus for the

PRESS.
/irf 3. 13. for they, is full, the fats overflow

Bag. 2. 16. tc draw out fifty vessels out of the

C:, ..• 19. 32. (hat we mavy. seed of our fath-.-. (1.

15. 5. I'orGoddid send me before you to p. hie

I'!:'-. . O.Vl. that'lie might y. us alive.'..

10. 'l./.'.Vi..', (1 (:' d. for ;:: thi
'

do 1 put my trust

25. 21. let integrity and uprightness p. me

IE 2.'ll... Lo'r.1 will/, him end I.e.;, hi'iii al'lw-

Ct. l.hear me,/, my life from fear of lb." ..: . -,ny

7'i. 11./. (hou those that are appointed to die

t.(i. 2. y. my soul, for 1 am holy, O thou my God
121.7. L. ;.. ll.ee iron. . '1 evil, l.e .-hall /. thy soul

1 !. I.d Lord. /. me from the violent man, 4.

PRESS, ED, ETH.
19.3.Lot/.on the two angels at Scdom greatly

11. ail 1 took the grapes aud /. them

\i. 13.25. Absalom/, him, he would notgo,27.
.

:-.
i I. : > ,-. o„ by the Ling's command

.38. 2.arrows stick last,and thy hand/. me sore

• 3. 10. they /. on him for to touch him
5. 1 . as the people /. to hear the word ofGod

>. the multitude throng thee and p. thee



1. 43. and went /). u

i. the people shall hi

ti
'••:' but the pmphi-i lutli spoken i ?

PRETENCE
„/.23.14.fora//.makelongpra

hil. 1. 18. whether m//. or rati nth C. . ,,,,- . ],.

.

PREVAIL
unifies, [1] To have the adva j/age o

l.ue, of, ludg. 16. 5. [2] To fe

lifted up, Gen. 7. 20.

io blessings of thy father have preva

the blessings of my progenitors, G ». -l'J. CO.

rt,e blessings which I thy fat! ,V„,V,V,„

onside aWe (//««

those which I received eithe from
Isaac, or from my graiu/Jall , Abr ham . ,///,(

mici was 'c\clmlcd in. one. mo" Esau ia Me
(,',.'' .'.,/(/,

Ephraim and lUanasseh in wy Me "«/,'. (2)

hi Ike distinctness and cli of them:

For that land of Canaan, vil

ted to Isaac and Jacob onl}

»« "'':" !

'

B "»" /•"'' y'Vf
,;;,.<;/ hsuibuied

Joseph and /o the rest of his

(3) J« (Ae a»«MJ a/ Me a, .

A,...> (//ere icas a more likely prospect of the

ic.itiptieation of their seed, than to Abraham
or Isaac ; and soon after they multiplied

astonishment, and drew near to the possessio?,

of the promised land.

en. 7. 20. fifteen cuhits upward did the waters//.

Sum. 22. 6. peradventure I shall p. t 11.

udg. 16. 5. and see by what means we may p.
Sam. 2. 9. for by strength shall no man p.

17. 9. if 1 P- ag. him, then ye shall be our servant:

?6. 25. thou shalt do great things and shalt still p
Kings 22. 22. he said, thou shalt persuade him
and p. also, go forth and do so, 2 Chr. IB. 21

Chrtm. 14.11. O Lord, let not maiif. against thee

'sth. 6. 13. thou shalt not p. against him
/A 15.24. they shall

Psa

' iniquities j>. ag. me, as for our transgress

I'rov. 6. 1 3. so shalt thou p. with thy friend
/:.'.. el. 1. 12. if one //.against him, two shall withstand

Hi. 1 2 .Moab shall come to pray, but he shall not p.
42.13. he shall cry, he shall p. against his enemies
47. 12. stand now, if so be thou mayest p.

Jer. 1 . 19. they shall not p. against thee, for I a

with thee, saith L. of hosts,15. 20.
| 20.

1

v i- s toss, j et can they not p.
20.10. will be enticed, and we shall p. against hi
" I.'. who shall deal aeaiii-.tbin, .-.ndsbail

Jl/</(. Hi. 10. the gates of hell shall notp. against)

27. 24. when Pilate saw he could p. nothing

John 12. 19. perceive ye how ye p. nothing
PREVAILED.

Gen. 7. 18. the waters p. and increased, 19.

24. the waters p. on the earth 150 days
>ri.;>

1 have wrestled with my sister and havep

28. thou hast power with God and men, hast p.
,

.•)>. beenus,. I,:, famine ,-. nii:? llie/ll

I ) tin I
1

Exod. 17. 11. when Moses held up his hand, Israel

//. when he let down his hand, Amalek p
in Jr.. 1.35. the hand of the house of Joseph p.
3. 10. Othniel's hand p. against Chushan

'

' ilu child) en of Israel p. against Jabin
>' '.ili li id Li. rael

1 Sum. 17. 50. so David p. over Goliath
2 'Sitm. 11. 23. surely the men p. against us
24. 4. the king's word p. against Joab

1 Kings 10 22. .h
1

. t' '1) Ilowed Omri//.
2 l\ ings 25. 2. the famine p. in the city, no bread
1 Chron. 5. 2. for.[mlah/,. above his brethren
•I Chr. 8.3. Solomon/), against Ilamath-zobah
13. 18. Judah/;. because they relied on the Lord
',../. I.illi.ilji , aeon ,i t!:;.: A III I) I "I UK'S

Pf. 13.4.1estr'--

-

129. 2. yet they h:

Sir. 20. 7. thou art

PR1
PREVA1LEST.

b
I'KICVAILETIl.

Cam. 1. 13. he sent fire into my bones, and it

/

PREVENT.
Tob 3. 12. why did the knees p. mo ? or tho oreasl

Psal. 17. + 13. arise, O Lord, p. his face

59. 10. the God of my mercy shall p. me
79. 8. let thy tender mercies speedily p. us

88. 13. in the morning shall my prayer//, thee

95. + 2. let us/;, his lace with thanksgiving

119. 148. mine eyes p. the night-watches

Imos 9. 10. which say, the evil shall not p. us

. 21ta.4.15.we shall notp. them who are asleep

PREVENTED.
2 Sam. 22. l). the snares of death//, me, Psal. 18..'

19. they p. me in the day of my calamities, bi

the Lord was my stay, Psal. 18. II

<b 30. 27. the days of affliction p. me
.1.11. who hath//, me that I should repay him ?

sal. 119. 147. 1 p. the dawning of the morning
a. 21.14. they//, with their bread him that fie

W.17.25.Jesus/;.him, saying, Simon, of whom (1

PREVE1MTEST.
Ps. 21.3. forth"" /.' I '.m'Ii bit:, -i 1 '•.-. of ';»"<'"»'

Jer. 30.10. and all that p. on thee will I give for a p.

PREY.
49. 9. from the p. my son, thou art gont

I 1 I"

I

il.i i ..in v, i

.:
'

II heap.? 31. Dent. 1. 39.

Morn

23.2-1.. Israel inn lie down nil be eat of the , .

31. 12. they brought the captives and//, to Moses
26. take the sum of the p. that was taken

27. and divide the//, into two parts between them
32. and the booty being the rest of the p.

Deut. 2. 35. only the cattle we took for a p. to our-

selyesandthe spoil, 3.7- Josh. 8.2,27-
|

11.11.

Ig. 5. 30. divided the//, a//, of divers colours

.24. that ye would give me the ear-rings of his//.

.. ill I v.

:ings 21. 4. Judah shall become 3

SstA. 3. 13. take the spoil" of them foi 1 /• ;- 1:

9. 15. on the p. they laid not their hand, 16.

fob 4. 11. the old lion perisheth for lack of p.

9. 26. as the eagle that hasteth to the p.
24. 5. behold, as wild asses rising betimes for a/).

38 ig • ilt thou hunt the p. for the lion >

39. 29. from thence she seeketh the //. and her eyes
Psal. 17. 12. like a lion that is greedy of his p.
76.4. more excellent than the mountain

,

104.21. the young lions roar after their//.

111. t5. he hath given p. to them that fear him
124.6. who hath not given us for a/), to 1!

.

.'.
.

.
b

1
i)

1

...... e 1 .v... naybetl lirp.and rob fatherless
6. to take the p. of an hypocritical nation

31. 4. as the lion and younglion roaring on hi

-. iln 11 1
- fbe e. ol .' :-.. . ill .e. I

42. 22. they are for dp. and none delivereth

19. '! shall the/), be taken from the mighty?
25. the p. of the terrible shall be delivered

5g.lo\:that depart) thfr Dilrha! eth himself a//.

Ter. 21. 9. he shall live.ai ; his life shall be to him
for a p. 38.2.

|
39. 18.

| 45. 5.

30. 16. and all that p. on thei twill give for a//.

Etei.7.21.I will give it to hands of strangers for//.

19. 3. a young lion, it learned to catch the //.

'.'. '.'', iiei princes are like wolves ravening the//.

20. I" 1 111 . 1 1!.., ;. ,e of .!.; mi

29. 19. he shall take her spoil, and take her p.
34. 8. because my flock became a//, and meat
22. and my flock shall no more be a p. 28.
... saith the Lord, to the cities that became a//.

5. with despiteful minds to cast it out for a. p.
38. 12. I will go up to take a spoil and a p. 13.

Dan. 11. 24. he shall scatter among them the p
3. 4. will a lion roar when he hai ...

2. 12. the lion filled his holes with//, and den:

I will cut off thy //. from the earth

woe to the bloody city, the p. departeth no
Zeph. 3. 8. till the day that I rise up to the p.

PRICE
s, [1] The rate of any thing that is bought

V, 2 "Chron. 1. 16. [2] Worth or
'

. 31. 10. [3] Esteem, 1 Pet. 3.

pportnnity or advantage, Piov. 17.

bought with a price, 1 Cor. 6. 20.
' >?« of the hands of di '

'

p. of the field

7.M.45. 13. shall let go my capt.not for //.nor re

55. 1. yea, come, buy wine and milk within
Jer. 15. 13. thy substance to the spoil withou
Lam. 5. t 4. our wood cometh for p. unto u

13. a goodly/;, that 1 was prized at of the
Mai. 13. -Hi. when he had found one pearl of grc

to treasury,

b

,f bin. il

rt of the
j

icts 5. 2. and Kepi Daci

19. 19. they counted the p. of the books bo

Cor. 6. 20. for ye are bought with a. p. 7. 23.

. Pet. 3. 4. meek spirit is in sight of God of great

•. 34. brought//, of the things that were sold

PRICKED.
,

- 1. thus heart grieved, I was //.in my rein:

Acts 2. 37- they were//, in their heart, ami said

PRICKING.

1. 33.5
PRICKS.

.
-,.-

bard to kick against the//. 2i

PRIDE.
26. iy. I will break the p. of your power
n. 17. 28. 1 know Ihv //. and naiighini, ss

on. 32. 26. Uezekiah humbled himself I'm- ,.

Joi,\). f 13. the helpers of//, do stoop under him
-
:;

- 1 '"
1

' - I
'
!.'-. I -:.

33. 17. mid that be may hide p. from man
35. 12. they cry because of the p. of evil men
38. til. the //. of thy waves shall be stayed
41. 15. his scales are his //. shut up together

il- in Hi! '-'-I " ' I
rll ihc el .,..,, oi ,,

Psal. 10. 2. the wicked in his p. doth persecute
l.thr mghp. ofhis countenance will not seek God

31. 20. thou shalt hide them from the//, of man
36. 11. let not the foot of//, come against me
59. 12. let them even be taken in their p.
73.6. therefore //.compasseth them about as a chain
Prov. 8. 13. p. do I hate

||
11. 2. when/), cometh

13. 10. only by //. cometh contention
14. 3. in the mouth of the foolish is a rod of p.
16. 18. p. goeth before destruction, before a fall

21. f 24. who dealeth in the wrath of p.
29. 23. a man's //. shall bring him low

Isa. 9. 9. that say in the p. of their hearts
16. 6. we have heard of the p. of Moab, even of

his haughtiness and his //. Jer. 48. 29.
stain the /;. of all glory

25. 11. and he shall bring down their/).

28. 1. woe to the crown of//, to the drunkards, 3.

Ter. 13.9. 1 will mar the//, of Judah and Jerusalem
17.my soul shall weep in secret places for your//.

49. 16. the p. of thy heart hath decehed thee
50. t 31. behold, I am against thee, O thou p.
t 32. p. shall stumble and fall, non.e shall raise

Eiek. 7.10. the rod hath blossomed,//, hath budded
"".49. iniquity of thy sister Sodom //.fuln. of bread

'- ' ——ntionedinthedayofthy/i.
and the p. of her pow
37. those that walk in p. h
but when his mind was In

s able to abase

y the

Zeph. 2. 10. this shall they have for their p.
3. 11. I will take them away that rejoice in thy/;.

Zech. 9. 6. I will cut off the p. of the Philistines

I. the p. of Assyria shall be brought down

7- 22. for out of the heart proceedeth p.
.

.'- 11 I. -1 I... .
.

,i: ,;i ...ith//. he fall into

2. 16. the p. of life, is not of the Father
PRIEST.

The Priest under the law was a person consccr«t,d

and ordained of God, not only to teach the
people and pray for them, but a.

.- .' .;
'

il..- , „ ,,. ,h. . . ),

-'..- 10 I" ;be ...an in whom thee
20. so mightily grei

'. root of David hath /;. to open the b

I.JI'1'i.i ei./ ..( the honda-.-i of sin ami .'.,.

the blood of Christ, paid to God, the S
Judge for your ransom, whereby Christ
,-/// ci'crtastiii« dominion ,..,./ :/..//

£er.25.l6. according years thou shalt incre

tan, by

On:;., ol his redemption
1.1 j.d'.g 1." bouse of Lord

icrifues for I

people, Lev. 4.

The Priesthood

family, till afte

Moses. Before

•STL *">"*

.

$.6.

us, 'lorn

: of t.

I Abel, Noah.Abral
and Job, Abimtlech and Laban, Isaac,
Jacob, offered themselves their own sacri

In the solemnity of the covenant that the
',

made with his people at the foot,f mount S



PHI
nlo,t> fttformtd th< .

. m among thl childri -/

ol lirarl. I'rillU, BxO<l.

t .'• " , > thai Mi Lord hat thoti n

M* <riWl.ivi'f,. ,/r.,- h„; in hi, tab,rn„rU.

anil that tin yri, / .

milyof Aaron, Mm .

J!f« (0 Col r..i< rn,7i,',l /u </-c ffinli alum: of

hi, family, Num. 1". ii«.

7:i« ordinary pri.'lt „r..,t in;,,,;Halt ly

thtm, and pound ihiii /.' I at tht feat

altar, eChron.89. 34.
I
39. II. ri„„ ,

a continual ,.,. ,-, „- -„ „/,,„ of harm

tier,, and in ih lamps of the gold,;,

thtm upon 'the golden alia

„th day.

1 /ii/.-.«
,

.'.'J7.S. 1 Ii.,ii llirm.t Ahialhi-r from l>.-iu.; /..

""
y. the same may be a ;». of ther '

17. |S. 2. 9. 16-
I
3. 11, 16.

|
4. 10.

|
31. 35.

|
7- 5,31.

12. the v. shall lay them in older on tlie wood
2. 8. when it is presented to the/-, he shall brine; II

4. 3. if the /-. thai is anointed .1" m.i ;i- the ;
en,,:,-

(). the p. shall dip his fin-or in ihe blond, 17.

20. the p. shall make an atonement for them. :fi.

I
5. 6.

I
6. 7-

I

12. 8.
I
15. 15, 30. | 16. 30.

|

6.10. the ,,. shall pot on his linen garment
7.8. the p. shall have lohimselfthe skin of offering

<J. il shall he the p. that offereth it, 14.
|
11. 13.

J3.3. the 7). shall look on the plasm- in the skin,

5, 6, 17, 20, 21,25,2'"'. 27, 30,31, 32. the p.
shall look on him and pronounce him uti-

clean, 8, 11, 20, 22, 25, 30, 44.

4. the p. shall shut him up seven days, 5. 31 , 33.

6. the p. shall prone - I. in, clean, 17. 23,28,34.
9- brought to the p. ||

16. come to the p. 14. 2.

21. 0. if the daughter of a p. profane herself

;', lo. 'ye shall brinC'a sh.-.if"ff;rst-fiui-'".'.

,

ti'i, ...

11. the p. shall wave it before the Lord
27- 8. the p. shall value him, according to ability

15. then the man shall bring his wife lo the p.

Judg. 17.5. one of his sc

10. dwell with me. and be to me a lather and p.
13. L.domegnod.-acing 1 have a Levite to my

18.4. Micah hath hired u,e and 1 am his ,,

1 9. .minus a p. and a father, better he a p.
1 Sam. 2. It. all that the p. took for him elf

30. ye give to the p. the first of your dough
.11. the /,. shall not eat of any thing that is torn

!",. "call „„. ,,|| |- U |-If . le'l 'none bi- w.i,,t,',','s

, """:

17. 'J7.ea.-ry th.lhi -r , ,1 the ,,/yc b, nngh't
''

*"

-_..' he put down idolatrous,,. „l king ofJudah

8. 14. he annninled ll.r. „™,,ses of the p."

: the high places

Kings 1

10 man, but go thy way
;

Mark 1.44. Luke 5. 14,

d Zacharias.and his wife

abidi- u. ihe city ol re I'm

u,^ put it in bags, 2 C/ir. 24. 11.
kiah the//-':,'//-//, that he may sum
the high-p. rose up with brethren

Mat. 26 3. to tl,, | ,1 n 1 Ik] LuU 22.54.
- ,.! ,i-, :.,,: ,!

,
.,, , „| „ , /., /,.,,.

and smote off Ins ear. I.,ik, 22. 50. Jul,,, 18.111.

57. led him to Caiaphas the h, ././>. Jul,,, Ki. 21.
2... 65. the hi.jh-p. rent his rhithes, Mark 14. 63.
Mark 2. 2(i. in the days of Abialhar the nt'^-p.

John 11. 49. Caiaphas being high-p. 51. | 18. 13.

22. saying, a.iswer.-st thou the high-p. so.'

Acts*. 6. as many as were of the kindred of high-p.

7. 1. then said the high-p. are these thi.e.-s BO -

9- 1. Saul went to the high-p. and desired 1,-tt, rs

22. 5. as also tin /,,,/,./,, .loth bear me witness
23. 4. they said, revilest thou God's high-p. T

lid,. 2. 17." that he rn.-.-l.t he a faithful /„;//-/,.

3.

1

. consider Apostle High P. of our profession

4. 14. we have great h.-p. that is passed into heav.
15. we have not a h.-p. which cannot be touched

5. 1. for every high-p. taken from among men
5. Christ gloliied not blue-elf to be a high-p.

10. called an hish-p. after order of JVIelch. 6. 20.

7.2l'..s..ch an /..-/-. became us, who i, holy, harml.

25. as the high-p. entereth into the holy place
10. 21. having an high-p. over the house of God
13. 11. blood is brought into sanctuary by high-p.

PRIESTS.

'

3««. 47. 22. the land of the p. bought he not, foi

21). except the land of the p. only, not Pharaoh's
Exod. 19. 6. ye shall be to me a kingdom of p.

11 fh« . A.ll .prinklethe blood, 3.2.
.all be ther,. ;.s an offering

™ y e no'

; of I or,

. of the Lord P

7 alarm
d save tr-

Lord'-o. 1,. Mill, him louiscore p. of the Lord
19- while Uzziah was wroth with the p.

~:> il. b'.tth, /.. v. ere too f.-w, thev could not slay

I '!,T
!•''

thif'Vet ch"

the paS?°v"'-oirerin8s

20. were purified, and killed the passoverfor p.
7. 10. ol ihe people and //.offering willingly
0. 7. and our/;, been delivered into hand of kings
VvV. 2. 10. nor had I as yet told it to the p.
3.22. after him repain-d the,-,, men of the plain

u-— ublethat" -•

i.-ither
p, kept I

*»•*. ucuues ua\ e we nor cur p. Kept tny law
13. 5. where they laid the offerings of the p.
/W.78.61. their/;, fell by the -word, their widows
Oll.ii. .Moses and Aaron amons his p. andSamuel
i;J. 9- let thy/,, be clothed with righteousness
16.1 will clothe her /-.with salvation

/.<«. 37 .2.he sent elders of/;. covered with sackcloth
in

. 6. but ye shall he named the p. of the Lord
Jer. 1. 18. against the/;, thereof and people of land
2. 8. the p. said not, where is the Lord ?

26. their p. ashamed
|| 4. 9. their p. astonished

5. 31. and the p. bare rule by their means
8. 1. the bones e,l the /,. they shall bring out
13. 13. I will fill the p. with drunkenness
31.14. 1 will satiate the souls ol the/- with fatness

32. 32. to provoke me to anger, they and their p.
48. 7. shall go into captivity with his p. 49. 3.
Lam. 1. 4. her p. sigh, her virgins are afflicted

4. 13. for the iniipiiiies ol her/,, that shed blood
16. they respected not the persons of the p.

E-,k. 22. 26. 1,,-r/,. violated my law, and profaned
40.45. he said, this chamber is for the p.

lios. 5.
'l. hear the, D ,,.'' and ho.

,
,-l.e'n', O Israel

6.9. company of/;, murder in the way by consent
./„-7 1 9. p. the Lord's ministers mourn, 13. 13.17.
M,c. 3. 11. the p. thereof teach for hire
Zeph. 1. 4. I will cut off the names of the p.
3. 4. her p. have polluted the sanctuary
»«" "•

J
1 ' a " '"" ll.e V- concerning the law

and now, O p. this commandment is for you

he p. in the temple profane the sabbath, and
are blameless, Mark 2. 26. Luke 6. 4.

2.20. which is not lawful to catbat for the p.
Luke 17. 14. go shew yourselves to the p.

I. 1. the p. and captain came upon

19- 1-4. the sons

23. they truly w

the faith

God and ol < hri

Li.vnis, On

id Caiaphas we.



Heb.l.<iU.(oi

EW.40.15.1

PRI

PRIESTHOOD.

generations, Num. 25.13.

Num. 16. 10. and seek ye the p. also .'

18. 1. thou and sons shall bear iniquity ofyourp.

Josh. 18. 7. for p. of the Lord is their inheritance

1 Sam. 2. 1 36. put me into somewhat about the p.

Etra 2. 62. as polluted from the p. Neh. 7- 64.

Nek. 13. 29. they defiled the p. the covenant of p.

Heb. 7. 5. they of Levi, who receive the office of p.
11. if perfection were by the Levitical law
12. for the p. being changed, there is made
14. Moses spake nothing concerning the p.
24. but this man hath an unchangeable p.

I Pel. 2. 5. an holy p. ||
9. ye are a royal p.

PRINCE.
This name is given, [1] To God, who is Iht

entiles, Ep/t. 2.

legacy to his disc

I the Prince of

,1 life, John 14. 6. J

ince of the kings of the 1

,s King, :-•

hie, of u
verful

Roman Emperor, D;
princely excellency ana naru

[6] To the nobles, counsellors, a

kingdom, Isa. 10. 8. [7] To
principal men offamilies, or tri

[8] To the devil, called the

world, John 12. 31. who bo

all the kingdoms of the earth

Mat. 4. 9.

Gen. 23. 6. thou art a mighty p.

:

hechem,p. of the ct

•ailed the pi

28. [4] T,

i. [5} To men of
rth, Ecel. 10. 7.

God and me

41 . 1 45. he gave him to wife Asenath the daughtt.

of Potipherah.p. of On, 1 50. | 46. t20.
Exod. 2. 14. who made thee a man, a p. over us ?

tl6. the;>. of Midian had seven daughters

Num. 7- 11. each p. shall offer on his day
16. 13. except make thyself altogether a. p. ovei

17. 6. for each p. a rod, even twelve rods

25. 18. Cozbi the daughter of a p. of Midian
34. 18. take one;), of every tribe to divide the land

Josh. 5. + 14. as a p. of host of the Lord am I comi
22.14.of each chief house a p. through all Israel

2 Sam.3.38.know ye not there is ap. fallen in Tsra

20. + 26. Ira the Jairite was a p. about David
1 1 in > 11. 34. 1 will make him p. all his days

' ' my people, 16.

"

ibered to Sheshba

31. 37. as a p. would I go n<

.ofJu.

PRI
so stand up ag.thep. of prince

ialem, unto the Messiah the P.

f the;;, that shall come shall

of Persia withstood me
of Persia, p. of Greciacon

it Michael yourp
behalf shall caus

u the

). for I

l.thep. of thi
" ip.of t'

'

tid, he casteth out devils

ils, 12.24. Mark 3. 22.

world shall be cast out

meth, a
"

"

11. because the p. of this world is judged
Acts 3. 15. and killed P. of life whom God raised

5.31.him hath God exalted to be a P.and Saviour

"ph. 2. 2. according top. of the oower of the air

'iev. 1 . 5. Jesus Christ the P. of kings of the earth

PRINCES.
Sere. 12. 15. the p. also of Pharaoh saw Sarai

the land of the p. bought he not, + 26.

Sxod.lZ. 1 12. and against all the p. of Egypt will 1

execute judgment, I am the Lord
Hum. 7. 3. awagon for two p. ||

10. thep. offe

16. 2. rose up 250 p.
[J
21. 18. the p. digged a well

22. 8. and thep. of Moab abode with Balaat

15.Balak sent yet again p. more honourabli

I
I

. ceptre out of Israel shall smite p. of Moab
Josh. 9. 15. p. of the congregation sware to them
13. 21. whom Moses smotewith the;), of Midian
22. 14. with Phinehas ten p. sent to Reuben

3. hear, O ye kings, give ear, O ye p.
15. a 1 the;

7. 25. they ...

8. 14. he described to Mm the p.
l&m.2.8.he raiseth the poor, to set

rffh Debora

by the young men of the p.

be at thy command

s commandment of p.

, ..illingly to the people to priests

Ezra 7. 28. and before all'the king's mighty p.

28. 21. p. and people will

! Chron. 28. 14. armed men
30. 12. one heart to do the commandi
24. and the p. gave a thousand

38. our p. Levites, and priests seal to it

Esth. 1. 3. he made a feast to all his p. 2. 18.

5. 11. how he had advanced him above the p.
' " ' he hand of one of the king's noble

had been at rest with p. that had
|

12.

f. 7. much less do lying lips become a p.
5.7. shouldest be put lower in presence of the p.
15. by long forbearing is a p. persuaded
8.16. p. that wanteth understand, is an oppressc
tnt.7.1.how beautiful are thy feet,0 ^.daughter
1. 9.6. the P. of peace

||
24. + 2. so with the;),

r. 51. 59. and this Seraiah was a quiet p.
tek. 7. 27. the p. shall be clothed with desolatio

this burden <

21.25.tl

10. this burden concerneth the;), in Jerusalem
and p. shall bear on his shoulder in twilight

wicked p. of Is

30. 13. be no more ap. of the land of Egypt
34. 24. and my servant David up. among them
37.25. my servant David shall be their p. for ever
38. 2. son. of man, prophesy against Gog, Magog,

the chief p. of Meshech and Tubal,.":,
I 39 1

44. 3. this gate is for the p. the p. shall sit in it

45. 7- and a portion shall be for the p. on one side

22. on that day shall the p.
;

46. 2. thep. shall enter by the v
4. the burnt-offering that the

a bullocl

16. if the p. give a gift to any of his so]

17. after, it shall return to thep. but inher
IB. p. shall not take of the people's inheri

48. 21. residue shall be for the p. on the om
Dan.l. 7. to whom p. of the eunuchs gave

8. he requested of p. of the eunuchs not t

9. Daniel into favour with the p. of the c

iZ.19.il

21. he p
29.9. the;

:thp.awaysp
, onp. andwea

leitalking, and laid their hands
a*. 10. is it nt to say to p. ye are ungodly ?

19. to him that accepteth not the persons ofp.
Vsal. 45. 16. thou mayest make p. in all the earth
47. 9- thep. of the people are gathered togethc

68. 27. thep. of Zebulun, the p. of Naphtali
31 . p. shall come out of Egypt, Ethiopia stret

76.12. he shall cut off the spiritofp. he is terr.

82.7. di
'" ..'...-.

lo; :

. • pi , e, and teacl

pt upon p.and caust

to put confidence in

119.23. p. alsc

161 . p. have persecuted me witnout a cause
146. 3. put not your trust in p. nor in son ofman
148. 11 . p. and all judges of the earth, praise

°rov. 8. 15. by me p. decree justice
]|
16. p. rule

17. 26. it is not good to strike p. for equity

28. 2. for transgression, many are thep. thereof
31. 4. it is not for p. to drink strong drink
Eccl. 10. 7. p. walking as servants on the eartl

16. O land, -when thy p. eat in the morning
17.blessed art thou, when thy p. eat in due seaso

Isa. 1. 23. thy p. are rebellious and thieves

3. 4. and I will give children to be their p.
14. the Lord will enter into judgment with the

[

10. 8. are not my p. altogether kings !

19. 11. p. of Zoan fools, ». of Noah deceived, 13.

21.5. arise, ye p. and anoint the shield
23. 8. against Tyre, whose merchants are p.

32. 1. and p. shall rule in judgment
34. 12. and alt her p. shall be nothing
40. 23. that bringeth the p. to nothing

PRI

49. 7. p. alsosh II 1 n iiii-l.. i"
1 ol the Lord

ftv.1.18. made thee as brasen walls against the p.
2. 26. they, their kings aDd p. are ashamed
•1. 9. the heart of the p. shall be astonished

8. 1. they shall bring out the bones of his p.
17. 25. kings and p. sitting on the throne of David
24. 8. so will I give the king of Judahandhisp.
26. 16. the p. said, this man is not worthy to die

32. 32. they and their kings and p. provoke me

37. 15. the p. were wroth with Jeremiah
38. 17. if thou go forth to the king of Babylon'sp.
25. if the p. hear that 1 have talked with thee

48.7- Chemosh and his p. go into, captivity, 49.3.
49. 38. I will destroy from thence the p.
50. 35. a sword is on her p. and her wise men
51. 57. 1 will make drunk her p. and wise men
Lam. 1 . 6. her p. are become like harts that fi nd
2. 2. he hath polluted the kingdom and p. thereof

among the Gentiles

" - in dyed at>

Edom and

liken ling the prey

OOTth/alTof'theni
ik the blood of the p.

confusion of face to our p. and fatherslull, he chief;

'ios. 7. 3. the} , 1

I ,1 thtir lies

5. the p. have made him sick with wine
16. their p. shall fall by the sword for rage

8. 4. they have made p. and I knew it not
10. shall sorrow for the burthen of the king of p.

9.15.1 love them no more.all their p.are revolters

13. 10. of whom thou saidst, give me a king and;).

1. 10. the p. shall be a scorn
Zeph. 1.8. 1 will punish thep. and kin

3. 3. her p. within her are roaring
tat. 20. 25. the p. of Gentiles exerc
Cor. 2. 6. nor the wisdom of the p.
8. which none of the p. of this wo

All the PRINCES.
Kings 24.14.carried away allt.p.w

". 26. 16. then all the p. of the sea came dowi
1 2. 3. and will slay ail the p. thereof with hi

of Judah.
leh. 12. 31. then I brought up p. of Judah on wall

tb 1
1 ceir counsellors

- "- heslew all thep. of Judah' "" '

Hos. 5. li .. ,, /,„/, re like to them th

long p. of Jnda/t

PRINCESS.
1. 1. 1. she thatwas p. among the provinces

PRINCESSES.
mgs 11. 3. Solomon had 700 wives' p.

49. 1 23. p. shall be thy nursing mothers
PRINCIPAL.

Exod. 30. 23. take thou also unto theep. spices

/.re. 6.5
Num >. 7. recompense his trespass with the p.

1 Aings 4. 5. Zabud son of Nathan was 1/, officer

1 1 nl.e of the host, Jer. 52.25.

1 Chron. 24. 6. one p. household taken for Eleazar
31. the priests even p. fathers cast lots

27. t 5. Benaiah son of Jehoiada was a p. officer

Neh. 11. 17. Mattaniah p. to begin thank-. .,1. in

Prov. 1.17. fearofthe Lord is thep. part of wisdom
4. 7. wisdom is tin-/;, thing, lhcn-1'ore get wisdom
Isa. 16. 8. have broken down thep. plants thereof

i I v, allow in the ashes, ye p. of the flock

35. no way to fly, nor thep. of the flock escape
38. + 14. the king took Jeremiah into the p. entry

Exek. 47. 1 12. it shall bring forth p. fruit

Mic. 5. 5. there we shall raise air. him eitrht ». men
^c«25.23.p.menofthecit

PRINCIPALITY, TIES.
Jet. 13. 18. foryourp. shall come down, the 1

thAgrippa



PRI
/,'..//,. II. 111. angels./', norpowcrsl
I'.yh. I. SI. fftr.it.ovt all,., (..mi r and might

:i. III. that now In lln- ;. iiiii-IiI In- know M -.. i ili-iii

(i. IS. wo wrestle ag..inM /-. and against pnwirs
('../. 1. l(i. p. were created 1-y linn and forhlra

: in which li 'in in-ill 01 all p. and power
IS. bavillR sjiiiiKJ >.. In- main a .hew nl [hi in

'I'll. .1. I. |iul them ill minil it) be subject top.

Jude\<S. tbr an/cli which kept uol their y.

Lev. 1<J. SO. yc shall nol

PR]
./Wis. 27. to

Job 10. S3. () lhal my w.

Signifies, |ii ApUuttat

/.ifv/., r«rt :. herein. ,

/.i.nsiif, Psalm us. ;

Sa'iai","i<«' SO.'V.

i:,- preached to the spin

19. ChriM yrenrludt.

Ccn. 31). SO. Pntiphar put Joseph iu ? .

|."i":;. put butler and l.akc'r my. where Joseph wa
-IS. iy. let one he hound in the- house of ytmry.

I /w«e.vSS. ST. put ll.i- fellow in;.. •-(.',.-. 111. 2(5.

: Ki,i~i 17. I. kuis "I'Assyria hound lloshea in;,

S5. 27. he brought Jehoiachin out of p.
SO. and changed Im,,. garments../,,. 6'.' 31,3.1

'A. 7. loT.rinu out "i*he pVisonrrs'Vrora 'the yf'

'lil'.'i. lopniH
';„', '.'."., ',',','

n!'\Tie
/'"t'»

J

lltiei>"und

'
::•_•'. 2. Jeremiah was shui up in the court of the;..

IS. l..fore -lews that sat ,n ihe curl of the /-.

33. l.word came t.j.li-remiah while he was.shui u|

II. III,- v had llieu a notable p. Mult 10, I

I. ' .ul ;.. ailed mi In linn .,.,.! pr
.- 'li iliir-asonnhle lo s.-ud a;,.

SB. 17. yet was I delivered;., n. ihe K.iii.ai

I'.yh. 3.1. I I'aul Ihe /..,.! Jesus,.!. 1. I'hilem.

S Tim, 1. U. he not ihou ashamed of me his

Set Kki.low.
PR1SONER8.

Cm. 39. SO. n place where king's;,, were boun
~ ' the keeper committed to Joseph all the

1. I «

iiilhcsl..,u! pay .I..

Mink I. II. now after lh.,t John was put 111 y.

22.V;.!. MgoVith thee both 'to'/and to ucatl/''

S3. 19. and for murder was east into p. 25.

19. the angel by night opened ihe ;.. doors
SI. sent to the y. |ISS. bound tin in not in the p.

U.S. haling men ami worn, n. committed them to,,.

7.' light shined'ii 17. Lord brought hin/out'of «.

Hi. S3. Paul and Silas were cast into p.

Si. and they called t" r S ,1 - .1, ml oi'th- ,..

IChrc-u. 16. 111. then Asa put llanuni ill a ,,.

ha. 42. 7. to bring them are darkness out of the /

S.S.but;,. to lhemlil.it wen'm n-|-i

PRIVILEGE.

Sam. 24. 4. Davit

31. 4. pull me out of net laid y. for me, 1

Hi
I .3. whoso,., si.-, mill's ins, ,.-iul,ti.iiir will cut off 1:

y. through the camp
isl.se, Saholhonhigh
s.-ml.ly. and they ;.. ,1

. 37. and now do they thrust us out y. .'

4. who came in ;.. to spy out our hl.crly

PRIVY.
1. I. he that hath his y. member cut off

2. 44. the wickedness thy heart is y. to

I'.zct. SI. 14. the sword em. Tsii.lt. then-,.., ham her.

lets 5. 2. part of price, bis wife also being ;,. to il

PRIZE.
Cor. 9. 24. all run, but on

/'/.,/, ir Ihe;

PRIZED.
Ac/.. 11.1.;. aeonJIv price (hat I wasp, at of them

PROCEED.

ha. 29. 14. I will y.

. lliey ,.. a fast before Lord lo

Jer.:H.ir,.my. liberty every man to neighbour,

Her. 6. S. I saw a strong angel ;>. with a loud vc

.ROCURE.

•"•
y. Ilicy shall Par for all posterity I ;.. H

PROCURED.
Jer. S. 17. hast thou not y. this to thyself

things to thee

I.I II.

.57. (hat diligently si

he that covereth a t

PRODUCK

,.. fax 0.1

PHOl'ANE.

//„/.. 1.7. .In irjudgni. and .li

p. your cans, , v,ith Lord, bring forth

"fanes 'it. ""Ayro/aZ
d. lie thai makes a

defiles himself by im-

- tliey eat of it

miisAed as prol

holy Ti,l ./* the sabbath, (fit



yet pruiaueil it. lit. Lev. ly. 'J.i, '34, At.

free* nexcly planted, he expressed the imr _,

,,/' the first-fruits, by calling them uncircumcised.

for the three first years the,* /nuts acre cat

J5«*.S1.25. ai

22. 26. and pu
28.16.1 will cs

c. 31. 1 5.

ey shall not t;

. shall be a/>. place for the city, for suburb.'

. . , . _ut refuse/i. old wives' fables, exercise thys.

(1. SO. avoid p. and vain babblings, 2 Tim. 2. 16.

lleb. 12. 16. lest there be any p. person, as Esau
PROFANE.

Lev. 18. 21. neither shalt thou/?, n

I am Lord, 19. 12. |
20. 3.

|
2i. u. | m. s, as

19. + 29. do not thou;;, thy daughter to cause

21. 4. being chief among his people to p. himsel

0.1 111. I
1

12. he shall not p. the sanctuary of his God, 23.

15. nor shall he p. his seed among his people
\<i ui,l die liu n fore, if they do p. myordinano
15. they shall not p. the holy things of Israel

\i/m. 30. 1 2. if a man vow he shall not p. his word
Deut . 28. + 30. plant a vineyard, and not p. it

Neh. 13.17. evil that ye do, and p. the sabbath-day
Psal. 89. +31. if they p. my statutes, and keep—

7. 11. by v

Isa. 30.5.
Jer. 16.19.

iver the p. of the earth is for all

isdom there is p. to them that see sut

have inherited things wherein is no
.vhat/?. that we have kept ordinance
that p. is there of circumcision ?

and this I speak for your own p.

Psal. 120.

eekingni
II. . ,,

1. after

ill.- light .

shall Up. the.

.

c-rov. iu. -i. treasures of wickedness p.
11. 4. riches p. not in the day of wrt

r...<. 30.5. were ashamed ofpeople that cot

44. 9. their delectable things shall nol

47. 12. if so be thou shall be able to

48. 17. I am the Lord whi. h ..,., h. il.

57. 12. and thy works, for they shall n<i

after i

I. people changed, for that'

ID| ft

. .hi-" 11 .1 .].-. ,.. il-.i,
1

.
.

.

fori 8. 36. what p. if he gain the whole
d every man to p. \

mgues, what shall I j
14. 6. speaking with tt

ial. 5.2. Christ shall r „ _

ieb. 4. 2. the word preached did

16. ifye give not things needful, i

PROFITABLE.
Job 22.2. can aman be v. to God. a

Eccl. 10. 10. but

En

Z:ek.

the planters sh:

E:ck. 23. 39. they came to my sanctuary tt

24.21. behold, 1 will p. my sanctuary
Imos 2. 7. go in to same maid, to p. my holy m
Mat. 12. 5. the priests in the temple ;>. the sabbath
dels 24. 6. who hath gone about to p. the tempi

PROFANED.
Lev. 19. 8. he. hath p. the hallowed things

"sal. 55. + 20. he hath p. his covenant
89. 39. thou hast p. his crown to the ground
'sa. 43. 28. therefore I have p. the princes of sanct

J. thou hast p. mv sabbaths, 23.38.
16. thou shalt be p. in sight of the heathen
5. p. my holy things, I am p. among them
.3. aha, against my sanctuary, when it was/)
20. they p. my holy iiame, when they said

I. pity for my name which Israel had /?. 22. 23.
'. 1. 12. but ye have p. it, in that ye say
II. Judah hath p. the holiness of the Lord

PROEANENESS.
23. 15. from the prophets of Jerusalem is p.

PROFANETH.
. 21. 9. she p. her father, she shall be burnt

PROFANING.
rath by p. the sabbath

>-by/-. nt of 0. father:

1.16. they/), that they know God, but

2 CV.9.13. glorify God for your p. subject.

6. 12. hast p. a good p;

S3

, the High-Priest of our p. Christ
high-priest, let us hold fast out p. 1

PROFIT, Substantive.
2. what /?. shall this birth-right di

what/i. if I be cleanst

-,—J. to himself

.

). but wisdom is p. to direct

Jer. 13.7. the° girdle was p. for nothing
Mat. 5. 29./). that one of thy numbers perish, 30.
Acts 20. 20. I kept back nothing /). to you
ICV.6. + 12. ,1 ,1 but not/).

1 Tim. 4.8. but godliness is ;,. u. all things

2 Tim. 3. 16. the scripture is p. for doctrine
4. 11. Mark is p. to me for the ministry

l'J;/,a, M 1

'

I

'

PROFITABLY.
Eph. i. +29. but that which is good to edify p.

PROFITED, ETH.

oi. 0. I
i

, 11

the Messiah. It is in this s

postle Paul commonly uses the

tomans 4. 13, 14. Galatious 3.

those ofthe M,lTel.7f>. />"'„Jc

ed

romise, Acts 7. 17. is the tin

of the promise. God had

years he would bring them

from Isaac, in opposition to the 1

scended from Ishmacl and Haga

i.uu.c ,/«. belong, Roman 9. 8. Gal
ten

/; ! ,
',,

(, t.-hich C

to those that shal/ believe in

i, the nUdge of a belie er's leer la

?tess. The first common
at, Honou

and mother, .
, 6. 2. To

.... that th,

/.. . .

'
: .v . ,/,, earth, Exc

Promises also denote ete ?.„/ t,l,:,

1. 34. and je my breach of

let thy/;, to David be established

.whoso shall say to father c

3.thesp

ileb. 13. 9. not

PRO 10 u:

Gal. 1.14. ip. in the Jew
" lily exert

FROFI'
thy p.

Hos. 5. 2. the

PROGENITORS.
Gen. 49. 26. prevailed above theblessi

PROGN OST1CATORS.
Isa. 47. 1 3. let monthly p. stand up anc

PROLONG, ED.
Warn. 9- + 19. when cloud p.

'

26. ye shall * '

icth, flesh p. nothing

iharity, it/), nothing

iu shalt keep his !

/). thy days upon the earth, 5.16 33. I 6.2.

f
11. 9-

I
17. 20.

I
22. 7.

32. 47. through this thing ye shall p. your days
W;.21.+31.Isracl served all the days of the eldt

that/), after Joshua, Judg. 2. +
r
ob 6. 11. what is my end, that I should/), my lift

15. 29. the wicked shall not p. the perfection
Psal. 61. 6. thou wilt p. the kings life and yea

2. by knowledge the state shall be p.

days be p. yet surely

16. he fhathatethec
eel. 8. 12. though a sini

13. neither shall the

53. 1

si sM '.,.

;e his seed, he shall/?,

tys are/?, and vision f

thy/).

they should
j.i. that performed? not this p. even thus be he
shaken out, and emptied, people did ... <.-.•. d. ',-> /•

Psal. 77. 8. doth his/;, fail for evermore?
105. 42. for he remembered his holy p. and Abram

l.ukc 24.19. behold, I send p. of my Father on you
Acts 1. 4. but wait for the p. of the Father

7. 17. but when the time of the/), drew nigh
13.23. God accord, to his/), hath raised a Sjuuih
32. the/), made to fathers Cud hath fulfilled

23. 21. now are ready, looking for a/7, from thee

26. 6. for hope of the p. made of God 1.. fallens

7. to which/;, ouvtril.es serving t, ..fas j.;;.l mgli

"am. 1. 13. the /-. that he shall f.e the heir of world

16 to the end the p. might

9, 8. I. ni . uildren of the p. ct

9. for this is word of p. at tl

ial 3.14. that we might rec,

17. that it should make the

18. for if the inheritance be ot the 1

more of/), but God gave it to Ab
10. s. 1 i shall come, to whom the p.
22. that the p. by faith of Jesus Chr
2y. then are ye heirs according to

!roughunbeli
e

ef

d for the seed

me I will come
v. of the Spirit

2. and strangers from the ci

•ethe^hTldre^of'?
;h that Holy Spirit of j

in;; I" i'<

f the li:

tj. of life in Christies.

39. and thes

Pet. 3. 4. sa
9- the Lord

sta,/,leil us

n God made p. to ^orauam
ad patiently endured, he obtained/).

eeeive 1 he /.. of eternal life, 10.36.

miry, heiis with him of the same/).

, ins. where is the /). of his coming ?

look for n
P-

Jo/ra2.25. that is the/), that he hath promised
PROMISE, Verb.

2 Pet. 2. 19. while they/), them liberty, they a



in. i|
.
chr l.i.nl is I„m„I, ,r, ;.„,,,. at, hep.

I : V" lln I -.i.l !, .:l , i,l ,r ii % |. .r.h r. . I,.- /.

11). U. wid Rive Am th* land ho p. to give, E7. 3, S•). r. ..i,. I . it

wepUutwhl. i, thoahi

PROPill i I ,

". Sol i.'v ht a

n Asa heard ;.. ofllbcdhetn
,she„ ,l„y

;
..

mi hi>

Cor. 13. 8. but whether p. they snail cease
Tim. 1. 1U. according to the p. that went before

PROPHESY, Verb.
Sum. I 1 . '-7 . ILl.cl ami Mc,l.,d <l,i y. in I he I :.iii|

: 6. Melcnisede.

ll.l.l.lhescalldi

PUn.MISiNG.
''

turn frniiihis wicked way hyp. lift

' «..3.30
PROMOTI DN.

h,.Mc-

/,
.!.':)'!' the

PRONOUI
hat a man shall

priest shall look

1 1..

.. with

p.oii

an oat

and ;

J\

.'„>. ibis

1. IB. ih

,/» 1 2.0

eh. 6. 12

n the priest shall /. the

I'ltOMlUM 1 li.

but hep. this prophecy against

.',:

iphctsthatp. 17. prophet ; ,/

nst nl the south field thy „•«,».
Israili;.,. Jerusalem

in".'' lli\ ll.llllls loea id. r

Vrophet; .

'-•'-' '-' >• gainst Pharaoh ,»>,;„ dl.y

,itl... >,.,, he,, I...I ls,,ul '"'""' •:'

manded "the prophets, saving, ,.. not, M,
3.8. who can hut ,,.r\. 7. I". eat bread a

15. Lord said to n.c, it", .."to my people Israel

10. p. not apainsi Israel and the house of Isaac

Mic. •-Ml. I fill,, to Die. of w ,,,e and stron| "
'

ithcr that y.

24. if all y. II 31. we may all ;.. one by one
He;, in. 1 1 . t.,o„ must p.rat.hcli.rc n.,,a„.s and lane -

-1. 3. my

/ .Men "of'"

.',.r. 11. 17- the Lord hath />. i vil against thee LKOrill.Mhl).
Ifi. Hi. /..this great evil, 19.15. | 35.17. | 40. 2.

.fi. 13. Lord will repent of the it iWhat he p. hep. among them, 11.
|
18. 10.

|
ly. 2:1,21

HJ. the Ixml repented of the evil he had p. 10. 20. the messengers of .Saul also/,. 21.
:h. 5. for 1 have p. the word, saith the Lord 1 A'im»i 111. CO. they p. until the crcninc. sarilicc

22.10. pruphels /.. before llietn, 12. 2 C/./, «.l!i.

18. Jeremiah,,, all these words unto me, 31. 1 </„,.„. 25.2. soiisol Asaph y. .-.ccording : .!.

PRONOUNCING. 3. the sous of Jcduthun who p. with a harp
Lev. 5. 4. if a soul swear, p. to do evil or good 2 Chrou. 2U. 37. Lll.z. r y. against Jeh.,sha[:hat

PROOF. Ezra 5. 1. Ilaggaiand Zcchariahp. to the Jews
2 Or. 2. (J. that 1 might know the p. of you Jer. 2.8. pastors transgress- ,1, prophet* y. I.y 1'..,;

11. 21. shew ye to them the p. of your love
1 ;. 3. since y,. si ek a ;, of Christ speaking in mi I\. Pash'iir shall dl.-.aai! all to wi.o'u, lie :,.,' hi

2.1. 13. the pro, nets of San.ana /,. in Baal
•-' '•" 1 5. make full ,,. of thy ministry

PROOFS. 25.13. bring on lUbylon all thai J.'ie.i i.-.h'haih;

20. 'l. why hast thou p. it, the name of the LoreJ,-'i 1.3. she-., ed himself dive by many infallible;,

troper. 11. for he halh y. :,..-:,:nsi ins t-llv, 20.

1 ChT. '.Ul. I have of mine own p. good, of goh 18. Blicahp. innavs.f ll.v.'i;.,!, king of lud:
.-In, 1 lu.h.lo ,s c..lled inlheir,. tongue. Ac.l.ir.,,,; 2D. Lrijah p.l.CH. it. ,.. against many cuulri
1 Cor. 7.7- but every man hath his ;,. gift of God 28. (v the Lord perlorm the words thou hast y

:, both of the Old and JNcw

AnouleJged as Prophets. Hod
d himself to the yroyhcls by



ue 7eg
e

;m"h:g of

5. Micah. lived umkr loih.-im, Ahaz, and He
zekiah, /.(/^.v a/~.luilah; At1 ay:.s route,,,poea, :,

.,7/A Isaiah, bni l.,-vtn later to prophcs;.

6. INahum appear., I in Jndah W, r Ma «/»« a/

Ilezekiah, n/id' n/V,.r il.ee/peJiiioH o/Scnnache-

,.._« a In 1,1, !,.'• a/ II,! // ,

I., prop),. ,y „nde, the ,.':•„. ,.\ Shallum, Jchoia-
kini, l.-.-ouiah, a,,,/ Zcdekiah, *> the taking of
.
I, -,„-,, I,, „ ,',„M.' Chaldeans; an,/ if w //

A< rfwrf *M ymn after in Egypt ; Baruc
/„, duelpie and amanuensis.

:-> Zi-pliamal, appeared at tlic beaii-.iiing f the

p/,e<ie,i „t Babylon to the end of the cap-

11. Ezekiel teas carried captive to Babylon, along
:">> lm I) /;«.••.» Imlal, /« ,/,< »,,, w ,/„

o < ,,' Be began to prophesy in the year
a MJ. 7/V continued till towards the end of the

a Uitaj. at the beginning oj

the reign 0/Jehoiakim,«W (Ae jiwr 3391, ana
'

Obadiah J,ve Judea afte r the taking of
)".: three:,.!,,: on of Idumea.

Ilaggai was , all p,„l„ bility at Baby-
ho th Zerubbabel.

limn , j of Hystaspes,
Teas eiciud "by

»f Judah, ud the high-
test Joshua, to of the temple,

, ,p, I , r so long time,
the envy of
ws, who pre }'')'' *

" i •"""" empowered the
ws to rebuilt 'tZi'"" And Cambyses
e son of Cyva • ... ,'.-'.,

. una, prohib So that the temple /,„

the Jews had put l intmcJi, tely after their

Zeehariah prophe led in Judca at the same
me as Ilaggai and

Malachi, the last
(

'-/;;
e prophesied wi-

r Nehemiah, whore ,,,,„,) i-a Judea.3550.
Besides these, there are found the names of a grt

Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses,' Joshu
Samuel, Nathan, David, Solomon, &c. Chr
Jesus is the great Prophet of hi, chare,
Moses prophesying of him, Deut. 10. 15. sai
God will raise up a Prophet like unto me ; th

is, such a prophet as 1 am, resembling me
nature and office, being a man and medial,

' "», though moi

11 be thy p. I

, abide not

11. 29. Ahijah the p. found Jeroboam in the way

23. for the p. whom he had brought back

and the old p. c

16. 7. by hand of the

18. 36. Elijah;i. came

13. if the p. had bid thee do some great thing

6. IS. Elisha they, telleth what thou speakest

9- 1. young man the p. went to Ramoth-gilead
90. 11. Isaiah the p. cried to Lord, he brought
S3. 18. with bones of p. that came out of Saman
'.fhron. 12.5. came Shemaiah the p. toRehoboal
13. 22. are written in the story of the ;/. Iddo
15.8. when Asaheard the prophecy of they.Oded
21. 12. there came a writing from Elijah the p.
25. 16. then the p. forbare, and said, I know

'!.>. I „<„,<•!, lau iVoi.ul,,.
I San.

36. 12. humbled not himself before Jeremiah p.
Ezra 5. 1. then Ilaggai the p. prophesied
fi. It. through the prophesying of Ilaggai they.

Isa. 3. 2. Lord doth take »;,, ,!;,.,,. an, I prn'luii

23. 11. for bothy, and priests are profane
S8. the p. that hath a dream let him tell

28. 6. they. Jeremiah said, amen, the Lord do
9. p. which prophesieth of peace, when the w

That PROPHET.
13. 3. not hearken to the words of that y

. . nd that p. or that dreamer shall die, 18. 20
Ezek. 14. 9- I the Lord have deceived that p.T m 1. 21. they asked him, art thou that p. ? 25

14. this is of a truth that p. that should con
ts 3. 23. every soul which will not hear that

PROPHETS.
m. 11. 29. that all the Lord's people were p

38. 10. take up Jeremiah they. ,

Lam. 2. 20. shall the y. be slain i

14.4.

9. if

10. the

mieth to the y. I will ai

10. the punishment of the y. shall be ever

Hos.4.5. the y.also shall fall with thee in the
" 7. they, is a fool

||
8. y. is a snare of a fo

10s 7. 14. then he said, I was noy. nory. s _

i.S.l.a prayer of Habakkuk they.on Shigionofh

I
3.3.

I
4.14.

I
8. 17.

I
21.4. Li

,Bet"
"

17. that wl

2. 5. in Bethlehem,

12. 39. but the sign of they. Jonas, Luke 11. 2C

13. 35. whichwas spoken by p. David, 27. 35.

21.11. this is Jesus they, of Nazareth of Gali
24. 15. spoken of by Daniel the y. Mai il3. 1

Luke 1. 76. thou child be calledy. of the Highest
17. delivered to him'" '

4. no p. is accepted

alledy.o

of Eliseus th.

8. not a greater p. than John the Bapti

7. 40. the people said, of a truth this is tl

2. 16. this is what was spoken by they. J
7. 48. not in t,,,, 1, uids, assaithy.

34. I pray thee, of wh
13.20. he gave them jt

Pel. 2. 16. the ass forbade them
See Priest.

A PROPHET.

ead Esaias the p.

altitude, because they

21.26. Marti 1.32..
tnde, they took him

or. 14. 37. if any man think himself to b

t. 1. 12. one, even a p. of their own lar

False PROPHET.
is 13. 6. found a.false p. a Jew named B

*" "I. like frogs 0" ' "'

19. '.

.wifuh
"\laU

:

m||i;
» Saul among the y. ? 19. 24.

the Lord answered him not byy. 15.

1 18. 4. Obadiahhid lOOy. by 50 in a c

ezebel slew they. (1 19.y.ofBaal450.
|

e of them esc?

22.

10. Israel have forsaken thy c<

slain thy p. with the sword, 14. Neh. 9. 2f

.

0. the king of Israel gathered they, together
!. I will be a lyingspirit in y. 2 Chron. 18. 21.

2 Kings 3. 13. toy. of thy father, andy. of mother
23. 2. Josiah went and they, to the house of Lord

i. 19. hese
11 ye prosper

-a . .-,., weiethey.ofGodhelpin;
Neh. 6. 7- and thou hast appointed y. to prea,

9. 30. thou testifiedst by thy Spirit in thy y.
32. the trouble that hath come on our y.

Jer. 2. 8

. say to they, prophesy nt

leirpn les, theii

rd hath devoured your
4. 9. the y. shall wonder

|]
5. 13. y. become

5.31. they, prophesy falsly, and priests bear
8. 1. they shall bring out the bones of the

13. 13. 1 will fill they, with drunkenness
14. 13. the p. say, ye shall not see the swo
14. p. prophesy lies in my name, sent them
15. by sword and famine shall those y. be c

23. 13. I have seen folly in the y. of Sam

amer of dreams

ingiila,

-„,.; ..I.

is there not here a y . of the Lord besides, to

nquire of him ? 2 Kings 3.11.2 Chron. 18. 6.

gs 5. 8. he shall know there is a p. in Israel

26. they arey. of the del

30. I am against the y.

26. 7- so priests and ,• >
1

8. the y. and all the pi

11. then spake the p thi

27.9- therefore hearkeu

.id, that prophesy

a not to your y. 16.

le p. might perish

rd of Lord be with t

32. 3

37. 19. where ar

Lam. 2. 9. hery. also find no

14. thy y. have seen vain things for thee

j. 13. for the sins of hery. that hath shed blood
Ezek. 13. 2. prophesy against they, of Israel

3. thus saith the Lord, woe unto the foolish y.

4. O Israel, thyy. are like foxes in deserts

9. my hand shall be upon the y . that see vanity
'
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link.':-:. 28. r . daub, . 1 1 i .
. mwilh unti-nip. mortal

JA./. 6. 5. 1 have hewed llii-ni l.y (In- /.. li ive 1 .hi

12.10. 1 ll.iv.' spoken l.y/. ami multiplied visions

Amot '.'. 11.1 haw- 1. 1
1

12. «J)d commanded the/., s.-iyinr. |.r..|.li. . n,,l

A/ic 3. (i. tin- miii nIi. .11 i!
i ilinvn i.v.-r tin- '//.

li. and tin- p. tin reof divine for money
/O/./i. .1.4. her/', an- light an. I In-... I..

£rrA. 1.4. I" mIi. mi tin- (oriniT /.. li.i-.i_- crii-il

5. and the /.. do tin v live fot I 01

7.7. the words ..fill.- Lord liaili cried by former/..

18. word Lord m lit in In. Spun l.y f.irmi-r /..

will <-.,.,

M„t.:,. 12

17. tlinil

7. l*. do

i

18. 17. in

J.utel.-O.nshm
16. 16. the law :

29. Abraham s.i

26. 22. saying none other things than/., dids.ty

27. king Agrippa, believest thou the p. 7
Horn. 1. 2. whirh In- primp. .I afore by his p.
3.21. being witnessed by the- law and the p.
11.3. Lord. 111.:-, Il ive killed/., and digged d.iwi.

iCor. 12. CH. seeoml.n-ilv. /,. third!-,-, t.-arhcrs

29. are all/, •
„ 1 I. 20. I. t/.. sp, .,1. two ,,r thre

3. 5. as it is now revealed tohisii. bythe Spirit

0. rejoice over her, ye holy apostles a

in her was found blood ofp. and of sai

. do it not, for I am of thy brethren thi

All the PROPHETS.
,sig.\ .told Jezebel how he had slain a
1). kings of Judah and Israel on their

and all the p. prophesied, 12. 2C/.r. 1!

*i 10. Kj. now call to me all the p. i

3. Lord testified against Israel by all

11.13. all thep. prophesied until Jo
ll.50.that blood of all thep. may!

^dom'cTGoT'

Mat. 7. 15. bewai

Luke 6. 26. for so

n PROPHETS.

My PROPHETS.
?h,on. 16. 22. saying, touch not mine

Ofthe PROPHETS]
<am. 10.10. behold, a company of the ;

words ofthep" K of the

re good, 2 C/.r. i

7. fifty sons ofthe p. went to view afar off

15. the sods ofthep.iwi, the spirit of Elijah
4. 1. awomanof the wives of sons off/« p. cried
38. and seethe pottage for the sons of the p.

JVW..6. 14. my God, think thou ofthe rest of thep.
Jer. 23.9- because ofthe p. all my bones shake

16. hearken not to the words of the p. 27. 14.
26. how long shall this be in the'heart of tit p. f

11,,,. 12. 10. used similitudes by ministry of the p.
/:: i 0, .,„.,,

,

JUiil.l6.14.El.as or one of the p. Marl, ...

23. 29. ye build Urn 10ml..,./ ./,.-/,. /...fell. 47.
30. partakers with them in the blooiof thep.

26. 56. that scriptures,/^/,, might b. fulfill, d
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"
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a"d of covenanl

/.:./(. 3». 17. I have spoken in o!.I time by my .-,,/

and in-boi-ah a /,. judged Israel

U. wenttolIuldah/,.2 C7„ ,.„.:: I 22.

. let us prophesy according to ;.. of fai

PROSELYTE.
comes from the Greek lorrf, Proselyte
01, .;,-.- « stranger, owt ...a. <m,,.,i /.,.

yrere;;/* are jctcu in

Obedience is due to

princes. [2]Decult
of false gods,superst

a
mi^'siLa^

den
A

Cod, hlaspJtemies, a,,

revelatione turpidudii

tuous and unlawful CO

the Hood of all so

of Queen Can

'.!,-,.
senceof thre.

blasphemy, incest, adi

thought they were in ,

Secondly, they might dt.

Ihcr it proceededfr

i
I

U'.l 1.1. id (0

!2.tj. they si

..-.211. 13. h.

..-/. 11.6. tho

/»fl.S2.tl3. bi

8.24. i,-\l,'all
1

i

11.27 '.1,'
'l' i.

"',-.'.;'
I,' s^buUt's

3Mm above all that thou
Pl.nsl'i {ED.

Gen. 1 . 56. see ill' Ibe Lnl

J :-,!.. 4 24. the hand of Is ael r . a

v. through the prophes;

hithersoc

11 health, eve

ISPERITY.

Titturn.th'

/hm;

15.27. Lord hath p
3. 3. when 1 saw
18. 25. O Lord, I



PRO
>rd was with Joseph, lie was a y. ma
n shalt thou make thy way y.

e the habitation of righteousness;;,

nd he shall make his way p.
>r the seed shall be p. vine gh e fruit

'at length I might have ay. journc
I'Uosi'l.KmrsLY.

. Solomon p. effected all dial

PROSTITUTE.
1. 19. 29. do not p. thy daughter

PROTECTEST.
il. 5. + 11. shout for joy, becausi

PROTECTION.
it. 32. 38. let them rise up and

PROTEST, ED.
!. 13.3. the man did solemnly y

'. I earnestly

5. the ange'Selonhe

, saying
solemnly unto them
thee, saying, know

,1 l-ehua
1 Cor. 15. 31. Iy. by youi

PROTESTING.
Ccu. 13.

I 3. the many, protested to us, saying
Jer. 11. 7. and p. saying, obey -— -

PROTRACT.
Keh. 9. 1 30. many years didst thou p. over them

PROUD.
Job 9- 13. the p. helpers do stoop under
26.12. by understanding he smiteth throi

38. 11. and here shall thy

1.12. y. thy servants, 1 beseech

t

,-e bought oxen, I go ILake 11. 19. 1 h;

John 6. 6. this h
Acts 24. 13. neither can they p. the thiugs, 25. 7.

Rum. 12. 2. that ye may/), what is that goodwill

2 Cor. 8. 8. to p. the sincerity of your love

13.5. p. your own selves, know ye not yourselve

Gal. (i. 4. but let every man p. his own work
1 Thess. 5. 21. o. all things, hold fast what is goo

PROVED.
GY«.1'.'.15. hereby ye shall be /;. by life of Pharaoh

16. send one of you, that your words may bey.
I'.i.'d. 15.25. made a statute, and there he 71. them
I&wh. 17.39. he had not y. his sword, Dav id sai .1 10

Saul, I cannot go with these, I have not p. them
Psal. 17. 3. thou hast p. my heart and visited me

>. 10. thou, O God, hasty, us, thou hast tried

81.7. I

95.9. w)

try- 01 th n

.„ __e that isy. bring him lo

12. 3. the tongue that speaketh p. things

and plentifully rewardeth the p. doer
blessed is the man who respecteth not the

'

!
''"' o the 1

101. 0. him that hath
119. 21. thou hast rebuked the p. that are cursed
51. the p. have had me greatly in derisioi

69. the p. have forged a lie against me
78. let p be ashamed, for they dealt perver
a.'' ih"

:
day ed ,:., I.e. m no! her th. 1,1

122. be surety for me, let not the p. oppress 1

123. 4. our soul is filled with contempt of the

124. 5. the p. waters had gone over our sou
138. 6. but the p. he knoweth afar off

140. 5. the p. have hid a snare for me and cords
Prov. 6. 17. Lord hateth a p. look, a lying tor

15.25. the Lord will destroy the house oi'tl

16. 5. every oney. in heart is abomination to 1

19. than to divide the spoil with the p.
21. 4. an high look and a p. heart is sin

24. p. scorner 1-, hi- name, who deals tap. wrath
28.25. he that is of a;.. h< an -..liiveih ni> m, tie

Eccl. 7. 8. the patient better than the p. 111 spirit

Tta. 2.12. day of the Lord on every one that is p.
13.11. 1 will cause the arroganey of they.to cease
16. 6. we have heard of the p. wrath of Moab

Jer. 13. 15. be notp. for the Lord hath spoken
43. 2. all they, men answered Jeremiah
48. 2Q. heard pride of Moab, he is exceeding p.
50.29. she hath been p. ||31. O thou most p.
32. mosty. shall stumble and fall, none raise him
lab. 2. 5. he is ay. man, neither keepeth at home

call they, happy
||
4.1. p. as stubble

2. them; „
. 27. one opened sack

. . 24. the man gave their asses/).

Judg. 19. 19. yet there is both straw and y." he brought him and gave y. to the as
0. 24. ehe oxen and asses -h.i'i

. .
'

PROVERB.
The Hebrews give the name of Proverbs,

iSam.

Mai.
Luke 1.51.1

Jam. 4. 6. God re

Eiod. 18. 11. whe

...i.e..

p.hew: above them

Nth. 9.JO. thou knewest that they dealt p. It
with their mouth they speak p.

'

-
.

:•
1 , mi,,

hi, a) ,, id, ,,,' ,1 i,i d, 1) ...

>bad. 12. 1

'I i, el
, , ,

uldestthou hav
PROVE

spoken p.

Signifies [11 To
5. [2] To ma
22. Rom. 3, c

13. [4] To t.

may know tin

To find true.

9-20. [7] To ...

r»,Rom. 12. 2.
Exod. 16. 4. that I mayy. them, Deut. 8. 16.
20. 20. fear not, for God is come to p. you
Deut. 8. 2. to humble thee, and toy. thee, to kne
33. 8. holy one, whom thou didst p. at Massah

Judg. 2. 22. that through them Imayy. Isr. 3.

1

6. 39. let me p. thee but this once with fleece
1 Kings 10. 1. she came toy. Solomon, 2 Chr. 9.

" ""
if I say perfect, '

'

Eccl.

5. t 15.

1
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om. 3.9. we before

Heb.3.i.yi

. thee at the waters of Mel
nyourfafhei

,

. all this have I p. by wisdor

mted, and y. them I

my works

often y. diligent

fathers p. me, and saw my work:

Deut. 13. 3. for Lord your God p. you, to know
PROVING.

Acts 9. 22. Saul p. that this is very Christ
Eph. 5. 10. p. what is acceptable to the Lord

PROVENDER.
24. 25. we have both straw and/;, enough

theii

Ps m:
;

..o.it parest corn, when thou hasty
,s«. snail lh s, thln„sl, thou,,

He .11.40. G
'i'uoy'iIjek'ce.

Acts 24. 2. ar done to this nation by thy 1

PR0V1DETII.
Job 38. 41. wh
Pro v. 6. 8. an p. her meat in the 'summer

PROVIDING.
'.'(.' r.8.21.y.

PROVINCE, S."°

°n"y '"

IK by the princes of they. 15, 17
Ezr . 4. 15. Ill scity is hurtful to kings and

.' there w is found in the p. of the Med
7. 16. carry he gold thou canst find in th,

A'e .7.6. thes are the children of the /;. we
3. now the

Esth. 1. 1. Ah isuerus reigned over 127 /'.

2. 3. let the king appoint officers in all the v
18. then the king made a release to they.

3.

. Hainan s ent by posts to all the king's

eople of the king's p. do kno
8. 1 J 27 l>

1 ad do every y. according to

style
,
>>'".

'.1 kind of Proverl

'!

a

ll"e/'s

S

tudTof\
'.arned. A wise man will endeavour,"

understand a proverb, and the into

ion, the words of the wise and thei

ayings, Prov. 1. 6. In the Proverbs of Solo-

. 37. ye shall be

is saith the y. of th

y-word

24.13.
srael shall be ay. and a by-

this house will I make to b

Psal. 69- 11. and 1 became a p. to them
' " *

1 understand ay. and words
up this /against the king of Babylon

will deliver them to be a p. and curse
Zirf.12.22.what is thaty.ye have in land of Israel?

and they shall

n Israel, 18. 2,

14. 8. 1 will m,
ese take ud a tauntim? u.at,

et. 2. 22. it is happened according to the p.
PROVERBS.

». 21. 27. wherefore they that speak in p. say
ings4. 32. Solomon spake three thousand p.
v. 1. 1. the p. of Solomon, 10. 1. | 25. 1.— J. 12. 9. the preacher set in order many p.

Ezek. 16.44. behold, every one thatusethy. shall

.25. these spoken in p. no more speak in p.
PROVIDE.

Gen. 22. 8
+ 14. Ab:

30. 30. now when shall I p. for
Exod. 18. 21. shalt p. out of the people able men
1 Sam. 16. 17. p. me a man that can play well
2Chron. C. 7.with cunning men whom David didy.

78. 20. can he p. flesh for his people >

10.9. p. neither gold nor silver in your purses
<

' 12. 3S.p. yourselves bags which wax not olc
1

let t 23 24. and p. them beasts to set Paul on
17. p. things honest in sight of all men

"" " 'iut if any p. not for his own house
PROVIDED.

. he p. the first part for himself
I have p. me a king among his sons

2 Sam. 19. 32. he had p. the king of sustenance
'hichy. victuals for the king, 27.
I. Ilezekiah p. possessions of flock:

t. Mordecai's fame went through all the y.
'.. what have they done in the rest of they.
1. these days should be kept through every y,
' 2. 8. I gathered the treasure of the p.
). if thou seest oppression in a y. marvel not

-_ .1. 1. 1. she that was princess among the p.
Ezek. 19. 8. nations s, t against Inn, from the y.
"Vtn. 2.48. the king made Daniel ruler over the ,,

I. 1. he set up an image in the p. of Babylon
30. promoted Shadrach in they, of Babylot
i. 2. I was at Shushan in the n. of E'-~-
1.24. shall e,

Acts 33. 34. he asked ofwhat p.
w when Pestus was come into the y.

PROVISION.
;5. and to give them y. for the way
1 oseph gave them p. for the way

Josh. y. 5. all the bread of their p. was dry
12. this our bread we took hot for our p.

1 Kitigst.1. each man his month in a year made y.
22. Solomon's p. for one day was 30 measures

2 Kings 6. 23. he prepared great y. for them
1 Chiron. 29. 19. for the which I have made y.
Psal. 132. 15. I will abundantly bless her/-."" ' 5. fheking appoir*

J *u

Rom. 13. 1

21. 22. for the y

11 L. he,,

voked
2 Kings 1943. it is a day of trouble, rebuke, and ;e

23. 26. because of the y. Manasseh provoked
Neh. 9- 18. and had wrought great/;. 26.
Job 17. 2. doth not mine eye continue in their />. ?
Psal. 95. 8. harden not your hearts as in p. as in

day of temptation in the wildern. Heb. 3. 8, 15.
Jer. 32. 31. this city hath been to me as a y.
Ezek. 20. 28. there they presented y. of oikt in.'

PROVOKE.
Exod. 23. 21. obey his voice, and y. him not
Num. 14. 11. how long will this people p. me >

Oeut. 31. 20. if ye p. and break my covenant
lob 12. 6. and they that y. God are secure
°sal. 78. 40. how oft did they p. him in wilderness'
'sa. 3.8. doings against Lord tap. eyes of his glory
rer. 7. 19. do theyy. me toangi. saith th. i.,.,d

44. 8. in that ye p. me to wrath with works
juke 11. 53. began to urge and p. him to speak
iom. IO.19. 1 willy, to jealousy by them no people
11. 11. for to p. them to jealousy, 14.
Cor. 10. 22. do we p. the Lord to jealousy ?

Eph. 6. 4. ye fathers.y. not your children to wrath
Beb. 3. 16. some when they had heard, did p.

PROTOK°ED°
Num. 14. 23. nor shall any ofthem that y. me see it

16. 30. ye shall know these men have p. the Lord
Deut. 9. 8. in Horeb ye p. the Lord to wrath

2. at Taberah and Massah ye y . Lord to wrath
:m. 1. 6. and her adversary alsoy. her sore

. . so shey. her, theref. she wept and did not eat

1 S ingsl i.22. Jud.y.himtojealousy with their sins

2 Kings 23. 26. Manasseh had y. him withal
" -

— 1. Satan p. David to number Israel

ifter that our fathers had p. God
Psal. 78. 56. tempted andy. the most high God
106. 7. but y. him at the sea, even the Red sea
29. they p. him with their own inventions
33. because they p. the spirit of Moses, 43.

lech. 8. 14. when your fathers p. me to wrath
Cor. 13.5. charity is not easily p. thinketh no evil

! Cor. 9. 2. and your Eeal p. very many
PROVOIvEDST.

Deut. 9. 7. forget not how thou y . Lord thy God
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PRUNE.
£«>. 25. 3. six years shah thou ,,

4. sev nth j ear net sow thy fiel

PRUNED.
ino P-

Jm.5.6.
PRUNING.

»e-p. nordi ;ged

Jsa. 2.

4

Joel 3. 1

ihey shall l,e,a their s,,e;

spe a°rf'

hooks

A/K.4. . the, shall heat their spea

PSALM.
o;,l ooks

1 Chrm 16. 7. then Dav.,1 ,1,1, vc,

r,ui.tu 2. take a p.
||
98. 5. with t

Mai.16.
'

101,1 lilt- lliounl nl Ohves
P
Ma 574? 26.

Acts 13

35. wherefore he saith also in another p halt
1 Cor. 1

PSALMIST.
you hath p.?

2 Sam. 2 1.1. last words of David, s

PSALMS.
veet ...of I rael

He u si„™ ,,. to him, Ps al. 105. 2.

AV/,.12. III. the lev,,, s over the/,.

/'..«/.
<J. . 2. make a joyful no.se , wir

42. David himself saith

i). for it is written in the book of i
r, ,/,.:,. np. andb

"/' andh
13. is any merry let bin

PSALTERY.
sin

57.8. awake, my gloi y. a

81.2. bring hither the pleasant harpw 1, iIm';,.'

150. 3. praise him with trumpet the p.
Dan. 3. 5. when ye hear sound o

PSALTER IKS. .See C
PUBLICAN,

In Greek, Tclones, was a farme
public money, an ofictr of tl

tmployei in collecting such
hateful to the people. Am 'it,',,,,.',

Some u;

cry pr

the revenues and other prof!
'.',',;;,

iinich they pave an accoun Empero

the kingdom of heaven

; of his condition in'pind the I'ul

keeps afar off, and probably dart

as enter the cowl of the people

/God, Luke II

.,..

Zaccheus u

,«d tjtitore'rourfd f
hatever he had unjustly acquired, Lukel9. 8.

bid this, because at that time the Roman

™fenTer'four timeVt'hc""value 'of''what ,

PUBLICAN, S.

n the j

i, Mar, 5.29.

. 16. Luke 5.:with/,, and sinners, Mori. 2. It,. I .u

m. 17! let him be to thee as an heathen and up.

21. 31. p. go into thekingdom ofGod before yot

32. but the p. and the harlots believed him
'm)u 3. 12. then came also p. to be baptized

5. 27- he saw a p. named Levi sitting at recei]

7 . 2y. the p. justified God, being baptized with
the p. to hear hii

1. the one a Pharis

PUBLIC.
.19. not willing to male her a

PUBLICLY.
8. 28. for he p. convinced the J,

). but have shewed you have tat

PUBLISH,

lereiful

ightyou/,.

the Lord

pockets, 'j !),' ,.

/. 26. 7. may p. with the voice of thanks], ._„

4.5. p. in Jerusalem
||
l6./>. against Jerusalen

',, ,1, , I.,,, ! ledell . 1,1'

ro 31. 7. p. ye and say, O Lord, save thy people
,;,,, ,|,el , . mi -I ,l,,| ,.. „, ,„|,l

of\ 50. 2. p. and conceal not, Babylon is taken

Amos 3. Q.p. in the palaces of Ashdod and Egypt
4. 5. proclaim and p. the free-offerings

Mark 1. 45. but be began to p. it much, 5. 20.
PUBLISHED.

h. 1. I.',. I,eb„hi tin- feet nl him that 11. peace
I'll t.

Cor.&.l. knoulchc ,,. „,.,, ,|,.,,,ly edilieth

1'ULL, 1.1).

nn. II. 1). Noah /,. the dote In I, ,„, into the ark
'

19. 10. but the men p. Lot into the house
Wi. 8. I 6. till we have p. them from the city
/w/ees l.'S.I, Icr,, I, ,,.,„, could ie,l j>. it in again

'':ru ti. 11. lei timber be />. down from his house
1 'sul. 31.4. p. me out of net they have laid for me
ha. 11. ly. and from thystr* '

1. It), s

. ._. but they p. away the shoulder
Mat.l.t. p. out mote out of thine eye, l.uketl 42.
'like 12. lit. I will;,, down my barns and build
It. 5. and will not ,,. him ,,'iit on the sabbath '

PULLING. "
eeny'''ni"c" 3

2 Cur. 10. 4. mighty to they,, down ofStrong holds
PULLING.

Judeli. others save with fear,,,, them out of fire

I

"
Ezra the i

PULSE.
:8.Barzillai broughtbeansaiitl parch, d p.

2. let them Rive/., toeat, and water, 16.

PUNISH.
Ees.S6 LB.p.you seven times more for your sins,24.

ha. lo. 12. ;i.the stout heart of the king of Assyria
13. 11. I will p. the world for their evil
"' "

' oed I,., ii ,, ,:, ;

-.1

211.21. Lmd couieih to/i. iiiliiibitauts of the earth
27. 1. Lord with strong sword shall/,. I, ml, •

Jer. 9. 25. I will/,, all them that are circumcised
1 1 22. behold I will p. the men of Anathoth
13. 21. what wilt thou say when he shall p. thee >

21. 14. willy, you according to the fruit of your

23. 34./,. man
||
25. 12. p. king of Babylon, in. 18.

3o! 20. I vim p. M that oppres/them"
ma ' <1

36. 31. 1 will p. Jehoiakim and his seed

44. 13. I will p. them in Egypt, as I ;,. Jerusalem
29- a sign that 1 will p. you in this place

- -'Pharaoh
i. Bel it '.ale, Ion

s and r<

3. 14. the copy ,, decree was
Psu . 08. lb.

J>.„ /' 3. 7 he caused it t p. through

12. 2. and p. Jacob according to his ways
/3mo.t3.2.youknown,l will/i.you for your iniquities

1 14. in the day that I will p. Israel

Zepft. 1. 8. in the day I will p. the princes

9. 1 will p. all those that leap on the threshold

12. I will p. men that are settled on their lees

Zech. 8. 14. as I thought to p. when your fathers

Acts 4. 21. finding nothing how they might p. them
PUNISHED.

Ezod. 21. 20. if smite, he shall be surely p. 22.

.Ezra 9. 13. thou hast/i.less than iniquities deserve

Job 31. 11. it is an iniquity to be p. by judges, 28.

Prov. £1.11. whenscorner is p. simple made wise

22. 3. but the simple pass on and are p. 27. 12

Jer. 44. 13. as I have/,. Jerusalem with the sword
50. 18. will punish as I have p. the king of Assyria
Zeph. 3. 7. not be cut off, howsoever 1 p. thei

Zech. 10. 2. anger ag. the shepherds, I/,, the g

Acts 22. 5. to bring them bound to Jerus. to bf

26. 11. I p. them oft in every synagogue

2 Pel. . 9. unjust to the day of judgme
PUNISHMENT.
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. 1 John 3.
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'"hy word is pure
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12] To pluck out the eye
4 Lev. 24. I

1 7. thou

, fh,„. 32.

?<;»« o/rf Ek'azar. «*./ </,t scien brethren the

Maccabees, 'lhc second book of Mac. 6. 19,

[6]' Imprisomnent?
' TAi./waTZTalways

dered as a punishment, but was to keep and
reused or suspected. Joseph

detain

When Joseph w

train, Gen. 42? ig. The i

unjutlly accused by Potipliai

id had h,

,- E-ra 6. 20. all

Job*. 17. shall

8. 6. if thou •

1. for

14. didst drink the p. blood of the grape
. 27. with the p. thou wilt shew tin > L i I>.
with froward, thyself froward, Psal,
18.26.

.11. and twenty measures of p. oil

w-bread set on the p. table

upright, surely uow

i pres

Is had him carried to Babyli
2 Kings 25. ,.

[13] To cut oflF the extremities of the feet and
hands was a piece of cruelty former
by Adoni bezek king of Bezek, u,
' ngs who had been conquered by hi ...
t like dogs wider his table. But God thought

I to have him tortured aft
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25. 5. yea, the stars are not p. in his sight

''sal. 12. 6. the -words of the Lord are p. wi

19. 8. the commandment of the Lord is p.
119. 140. thy word is very p. therefore 1 love
'rov. 15. 26. the words of the;), are pleasai:

20. 9. who can say, I am p. from my sin J
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1
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I of all men
Horn. 11. . '

I'/,, I. 4. II. , what lovely
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a Tim. 1.3. where I ii

Tit. l. 15. in the p .H 'I pj an ,.. but to them
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:i. 1". but tin- wisdom from above is first p.
• in luiili which 1 Mir ii|) your /;. miiiils

1 John 3. 3. purifielh himself even as he is p.
' in )>, linen

Jia. 1.25. anil i will ,.. purge away thy dross
i ftENESS.

/',..,. V'.'. II. Ii e that low p/ofh. art, kin- his lVi.-i„i

2 Cur. li.li. ;<.:iii|.i .iv i ii Hour .elves by/;, by knowlcd.

1. 13. thou art of ;;. eyes than to behold evil

PURGE.
84. 3. Josiah began to p. Judah and Jerus.

51. 7. /-.n... Willi hyssop, ami I shall !>, rleai,

Mai. .1. 3. he shall sit as a

I'lltll ll.lll.

Num. 19. 1.1. toilehelh a ilc.nl bodv and ;.

Uohn3. 3. thai hath thi h

Lev. 12.4. shall continue in thebl I of I

(). when the days of her p. are fulfilled

Num. w.l. sprlokli

Ofl in p. all holy I

E«/5. 2. 12. wnl x things tmp, oi wi
JuAm 'J. 'i. after the manner of the p. of tin

3. 25. then there arose a question about
,

Ucb. 9. 13. sanctifieth to the/;, of the llcsl

PURIFYING.
Acts. 15. 9. p. their h«

21.2'i. aiidil, hum If »

7im.3.IO.hiil thou hast fullyknown my p.
John 3. II. for this p. Son ol (,od was uiaui

Jot 17.11. m
Pnv.li.

re broken off

e 11. thereof

ail /;. 50. 45.

p. to kill thee

Mai. 3. 3. ai

John 11.55.

r".V. 14. a

P«5. 30. t 5. e

JeUU. 18. cei

):-., <
. 27 7./;'. was that which covered thee JW 13. 25. and wilt thou p. the dry slubble .'

ria oc< upi. d in thy lairs with emeralds,/,.

Lu
'
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eked him. lh?y Itookoir th"'/ froiu'him

19. a certain rich man clothed in p.

i.„

ai. 34. 14. do good, seek peace and p. it

. 5. 1 11. that continue till wine p. them

. Hi. therefore shall they that/;, you be swift

J0/1 a 19. Je;

the came Jesus forth wearing the /;. robe k. 35. 6. and blood shall p. thee

jib. Wo *. 8. 3. Israel, the enemy shall p. him
11, • 9- 11 1; ti, , Mi' , 1, 1 111 1 j 1 os 1. 11. bee. Edonididp. his broth, with sword

"lS
.17.

none
e

bu ,°et

a
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PURSUED.'
B.th'a Cen. 14.14. Abramp. them to Dan and Ilobah, 15.

. 29. for every p. of the Lord si

i.38. t 10. thou shalt conceive a

1, 6. 17- that/;, be not changed cc

.1 .9. called us accord. t<

23.2
.
Saul/.. David

jj
30.10. Daw ;/

2. ly. and Asahel p. after Ab
Joab/;. Abner||28. .loabp. Isr

1l: 8. 1 have /;. mine enemies, ['sal

,-.i20. 20. .Syrians lied, and Isr.

i hi, p 25. 5. and the army of Cha
king and overtook him, Jer. 3

Cln

. Asa and people p. the Elhiopi

Isa. 4
Lam. 1.19. they p. us upon the mounta

PURSUER, S.

Joth. 2. 16. get to the mountain lest/;, meet you
22. until the p. returned, tbep. sought them

Lam. 1. 6. are gone without strength before the p.
PURSUETH, 1NG.

[.,•:. 20. 17- and ye shall flee when none p. you
30". and they shall fall when nom-.p. 37.



1 Sam. ::>,. 28. Saul returned from p. after Dav id

£ Sam. 3. 22. behold, Joab came from p. a troop

R. 16. the people I

1 Kings IS. 27. your god is

22. 33. perceived it was no'

13.21. evil/), sinners, to the righteoi

19. 7. hey. them with words, yet th<

28. 1. the wicked flee when no mai
PURSUIT.

1 Kings 18. t 27. he is a god, talkinj

PURTEN.\Nt'.K.
Ezod. 12.9. roast with fin , his ben.

PUSH.
Exod. 21. 29. but if the ox were woi

thing

11. a. lii. wnat God had
;

5. the nobles p. not theii

. 14. Tobiah would
Est/1.9.1, his decree dr
' -

I. 18. behold, he
14. wherefore do

(.33. 17. with them he si he people

3 C/ir. 18. 1

Dan. 11.40. at the end shall king of south y.

;

PUSHED.
Ezek. 34. 21. p. all the diseased with your he

he had for.

.hiih.ii.
j

PUSHING
-Usn.8.4.1 saw the ram y.west

PUT.
Ocm. 2. 8. there God p. the ma
3. 15. I will p. enmity betw
24. 2. p. thy hand under mj
47. and I p. the ear-ring upuii uer lace

27- 15. p. them upon Jacub her younger son
16. she p. the skins of the kids upon his hands

29- 3. p. the stone again on the well's mouth
30. 40. he p. his own flocks by themselves
42. when cattle were feeble, 'he;;, not the rods

31. 34. Rachel p. them in the camels' fuiiiitrie

32. 16. p. Space I,,'.1U, dr.. v.; and ,!:'",

c

38. 14. Tamary. off her widow's garments
39. 4. all he had p. into Joseph's hand

42'. 17'. he p. them altogether in ward
46. 4. Joseph shall p. his hand on thine eyes
48. 18. p. thy right hand upon his head
Eiod. 3. 5. draw not nigh hither, p. off thy shoes

from off thy feet, Isa. 20. 2. Acts 7. 33.

22. ye shall p. them on your sons and daughters
4. 6. Lord said.y. now thy hand in thy bosom
15. speak to him, and p. words in his mouth

5. 21. to p. a sword in their hand to slay us
8. 23. 1 will p. a division between my people
11. 7. may know the Lord doth p. a difference

15. 26. 1 will p. none of these diseases on thee
16. 33. p. an homer full of manna therein

22. 5. and p. his beast in another man's field

11. an oath that he hath not p. his hand
23.1. p. not thine hand with the wicked
29. 24. thou shall p. all in the hands of Aaron
30.36. p. of the perfume before the testimony
32. 27. p. every man his sword by his side

33. 5. now p. off thy ornaments from thee

22. I will p. thee in a cleft of the rock
Lev. 8. 27. hey. all on Aaron's and his sons' hand:
19. 14. nory. a stumbling-blocl befoi .

!

24. 12. and they n. the blasphemer in ward
£6. 8. p. ten thous'and to flight, Dent. 32. 30.

Amib.6.27. shall p. my name on the children of Jsr

1.17. ofspirit which is on thee, andy. upon then

21.9. Mosi
ie Lord would p.

pent of br

Vent. 10. 2. thou shalty. them in the ar
5. 1. p. the tables in the ark which I h
11. 29.thou shaky, thi

"

8.16!

.8. and will p. my

7. 11. p. it even a

12.3 I p. my life

36. p. me into

PUT
II p. hook in thy nose, 1st

:, 2 Chr. 6. 20.
|
12. 13.

'.'-J. Cyrus/,.

.27. hathy.
:oyki

n my heart to do

:m off for washing

:. 3(1. who p.

. 2. canst lh.

,/. 4.7. thou

r\H :.
I

UJ..C

31. 18. let the lying lips be p. to silence

shame that wish me evil, 44. 7-
|
53.5

44.9. but thou hast cast off and p. us to shame
56. 8. p. thou my tears into thy bottle

88. 18. lover and friend hast thou p. far from me
118.8.bettertotrustinL. than toy. con6d.inman

119. 81. O Lord, p. me not to shame
Prov. 23. 2. and p. a knife to thy throat

10. lest he that heareth it ;.

avey.off my coat, how sht

.edy. in his hand by hole of tl

oe to them thaty. darkness fi

dchildy. his hand on cockati

32. 40. I will p. my fear in their hearts

47. 6. O sword y. up thyself into thy scabbard
tzrt. 8. 17. they y. the branch 10 their nose

1 -7
I
37.14.

10. 1 1. ilirnceii inv c'-inciratss 1 had y. upon thee
' "R her priests have

---
I. I will y ifeai Egypt

PUT
ie shall have

;

lfi. wherefore

y. them inn, in.

ff this tabernacle

ire. 21.7. nor t„ke a woman
;

„.,,.,,.-/ from her hush.
Vent. 19. 13. y. a:.- n;i guilt oi innocent blood, 21. 9.

22. 19. he may not p. away all his days, 29.
Josh. Hi. 1!., /,. n-un,i\hv Mr.ui'jc :;••'> Your lathers

served, 23. Judg. 10. Id. 1 Sam. 7- 3.

ISam. 1.14. I.:U sai.l. ;,.„.-, v ii,., •..!,:• from thee

28. 3. Saul hi
'

;. 13. Nathan
nip. a

v.hysi

" nicy l.ave thei 1- .,,.!-. ,.,/

1. 14. 1 iniquity

icau iniquity from tl

. 111. 22

27 9. p. nc

I'ro from tide a

1 Ileal y

Eze -. 43.9. lei ihea y , ,,,, lh,

shall y. nanyhis
0.11. iK*el6.18.

y childish things

VVT forth.

i. 9. I\ oaii p. forth his hand ant

in my hands, a

one if the prie

ill p. your asse

1). Goliath's armour

8. 21. I have p. my life in my hand
Kings 5. 3. Lord p them under the soles of his fe,

£2. 27. saith the king, y. this fellow in prison
2 Kings 4. 34. he p. his mouth upon his mouth

12. the king's son, they p. the crown on hi

Dan. 5. 19. and whom he would hi

Joel 3. 13. p. in the sickle, for the i .

ZU/r. 2. 12.1 willy thein together as sheep of Bozrah
7.5. trust not a friend, y. y
Zeph. 3. 19. where they ha'

Hag. 1.6. earneth wages toy. it in a bag with holes

A/a*. 5.15. nor light candle andy. itunderab ' "

9. 17. nor do men p. new wine into old bot

19. 6. let no man y. asunder, Mark 10. 9.

25. 27. oughtest to p. my money to exchan;
26. 52. p. up again thy sword, John 18. 11

27- 6. not lawful to p. them into the treas

JWarilO.ie.p.Wshandsonthci. alii .1

Luke 1.52.hathy.down the mightyfrom their

Tohn 5.7. I have none to p. me into the poo

9- 15. he p. clay upon mine eyes, and I do
19- 29. y. it upon hyssop, and p. it to his r

20. 25. unless I p. my finger into the print of

Acts 1.7- the Father hath p. in his own po
4. 3. they p. the apostles in hold unto nex
5. 18. and p. them r -^-

25. behold, the mei

1. 12. the king s s

3. 16. p. thine han

15. 9. w .

Rem. 14. 13. that no 1

n whom ye y. in prison

the word of God from y<
' tween us and th

5. 15. E

I wili'i. P. fort. riddle to you, 13.

took the jaw
'

14.27. Jouath.y./«M the rod and dipped it

22. 17. the servants not y. /,„-'/< to:.ia\ ihe priest-

24. 10. noty. forth mine hand ag. Lord's anointed

26W6.6. Uzzahy./. his band to ark, 1 Chr. 13.9-

15.5. to do Absalom obeisance, hey. forth his hand
18. 12. yet not p.forth my hand against king's son
Kings 13. 4. Jerob. p. forth his hand, and hey./.

' " p.forth thine hand ar '
*--

12. only upon
Psal. 55.K •

fi

1,1 -. ,«, ;,. ,

h thy hi

zo. u. p. noijortn rnysen in presence 01 me King
Jcr. 1.9. L. p. forth his hand and touched my mouth
Ezek. 8. 3. hep. forth form of an hand and took me
17. 2. son of man p. forth a riddle and speak
Mat. 8.3. Jesusy.forth his hand and touched him,

I will, be thou clean, Mark 1. 41. Luke
5.13.

9. 25. but when people were p. forth, he went in

13. 24. another parable y. he forth, 31. Luke 14.7.

Acts 5. 34. commanded to y. the apostles forth

9. 40. but Peter p. them z\\ forth, and kneeled
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2 AVn
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25.7. and they p. out the eyes
bound him with fetters, Ji •39

IChron. 20.7. abo they have;.
M, 13.5. the light of the wicked

I). the light shall he dark, and his

Psol. 9.5. thou hast;,, out their

Ere*. 32.7. when I n. thee o«< 1 »
Mark 5.40. when he had;,, them a

./ lot 9. '.".'. he l.onld i-c ;.. o« of the synagogue
12. 42. lest they should be;', our of the ivn..gneui

16:2. they shj'il /.. yon oik of the v.T.a rn'i-s'

56. 4. in God 1 1

liii.
1 '). wl,ic-h;i. o,:r'-..,nl 11, life, and sufferelh not

75. 7.<;'.il ;i. down one ami solioth up anolher

he^herd p. on*
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?&'*?**&•.

'.i.72.I0.earlh .'hall y.l.eti.n/ them, In avons tremble

//.A. 12. 21. Wo-.e> ..aid, I exceedingly fear and a.

''on. 10 7. but a me ,1 ./. fell .in ii.'. in, Ihat tni-y lied

moV. 3. 19. Ehud turned again from the a.

Ul/AklKK.

I, Kev. 18. 7- [5J 'J

rt, which the Hebre



QUE
IKings l5.13.Asa removed mother Maachar

being q. she had made an idol, 2 C/tr. 15. ]6.

2 ><;„»< 10. 13. we go to salute children of

JVWi. 2. 6. the king said, the q. sitting by h
Esth. 1.9-Vashtithey. made a feast for the w

11. to bring the 7. ||
12. the 7. refused to co

16. the q. hath not done wrong to the king only
17. this deed of?. shall cnine abroad to all »
18. which have heard the deed of the 7.

17.'he made Esther 7. instead of Vashti

4. 4. 7. grieved
||
5. 3. what wilt thou, 7. Est

QUI
al. 12t. 3. then they had swallowed us up q.

7i JO. ]•_'. ordained lo bejml-eol il.e ,/ and dead
Inn '.I. .tin .ball puige the 7. and ibedcad
:b. 4. 12. the word ol Cod is./, and powerful

-nines, [1] 2'» fii>< />/«*> Me aVarf, Romans
I'-'i

1.3] 7

6. then Haman was afraid before

7. Haman make requestto the 7,

ii. will he force 7. also before u

8. 1. king gave house of Haman t

9.31 . as Mordccai and Esther
n to Esther the 7.

goldol Ophir

1,1-vdy ,/. , / , (.ana

Ohio'!,", ^'''Lj'.'n'". all", In",

were in Bethlehem, [8] Accusal
19, Will ye rebel ag.nnst ilie

Keprebensive, I .San,. 1. 14, IIo
thou be drunken? [10] Ami-main
2, Hath i '

t. He It,

How

2. the , of the

s

o the banquet-house

on, £afell.31.

vs. [ll]Negati

1 cannot curse tin

pt. pounded thro.

Acts 8. 27. eunuch under Candaci
liev. 18. 7. she saith, I sit a q. and am no wid

QUEENS.
Cant. 6. 8. there are threescore q. and virgins

lsa. 49. 23. and their 7. thv nursing mother:

QUENCH
Signifies, [1] To hinder or extinguish, 2 Sam.

7. Cant. 8. 7- [21 Tc let or hinder the .

siimi,,, force of, Ileb. 11. 34.

Quench not the Spirit, 1 Thess. 5. 10. You .

/'a. 1 ,:r a a/ ./a. .'a-, a'.. ,ni,J /aa a //-a/

rimre »/ the aortinr - J

neglecting, any
,eed of d,

•ish them by a ready compliance ;/

rrf, ye? */<ey may 4e abated as to d'e

ly exercise: But those common ilium

id convictions of the Spirit, which
.regenerated, especially such as

,e gospel, do often find, may be tot

7. so they shall q. my coal which is

at thou 7. not the light of Israel

11. the wild asses 7. their thirst

QUENCHED.
iV-aaa] I.e. iMases piaved , lire was 7. '.

StKiugs 22. 17.my wrath shall not be 7.

Psal. 118. 12. they are 7. as the fire

Jsa. 34. 10. it shall not be 7. night n
43. 17. they are extinct, they are 7.

fd.vT.tvonnsliallnn, d.e, no, hall ,1

Jet. 7.20. my fury burn, and shall not
Eiek. 20. 47. the Darning name shall 1

Mark 0. 43. into the fire that never si

mt, Tit lawful"far

QUESTION, Si

I. 35. then a lawyer
1. 29. 1 will ask you

sciples Timothy an

g genealogies, and
this kind of questi

than to edify, 2 T

isi-s the import, se

[2] Blasphemou

QUESTION, Verb. Luk \-i. 21 go 7
the Pharisees began to 7. 16. rlbyinll

'ith them t [). iWary

QUESTIONED, li\G. 13. e 1 said

•tar, Joh.
la

\3
l

]

n

°Curious

.. .olomontold bei all I,

Mat. H2. 4ft. neither durst ;

I. 46. both hearing ai

;e I doubted of such

l. 2. 23. but unlearned 7.

QUICK.
. Lev. 13. 10 and there be 7. raw

24. the 7. flesh that burnetii h
1 Num. 16. 30. and they go dowi
- Psal. 55. 15. let them go dowi

QUlClYl-NED.
1 19. 50. for thy word hath 7.

Eji/i. 2. 1. you hat)

5. hath 7. us toj

1 Pel. 3.18. put to

ii. 111.' I he .

1. CO. sur iy 1 co me 7. ei en so, c me Lord Jesu
quick: !

Acts 17. M lest t

QUIET.
ito the

Judg. 16.2. the IT ihsuieas l..id IV, it and w
18.7. alter

'.7. came
ZKmgsU. O.all he people rejoic

a

23 .21.

1 Chron. 4. 4 deand •

: c/,v-o«. 1+ l.inh s days ihe laud was 7. leu



1MB UAO
Pi.107-30. then arcthry glad, Ii-cmit liny br y.l Cacham, or Wise ; and ho had tin name of
/Von. 1. 31. ui.

j

r. i-ii.r. . M /..» aifina\to thi doelmkip,
Ecct.g. 17. ihi

Jta. 7. 4. say 10 him, lake hi "I ind be a. tea

I J. 7. 111.' <vl...|« I- ..lib iv ..I ivsl, and ,s y.

32. 18. niypc..ph< -b.,il .1-.. II im ,. .-. s.u.e,

.7w.30.10. lacob shall return nil be In rest

.11 libel re thou

»i|. '.'•!. lb' !.' 1

• >.r..i..h w.s a y. prince

L:et. Hi. 42 . I

A'o/,! l! 12. lli.i'lii. vl.iy. lllev -lull I.- cm
Wr/.li). :if).ve ought to be j. and do nothing

..J that ye study to be?, and 1

Josh. 2.80. then wi

1 Sam. 4. 9. 7. you

Lam. 1. 13 a.r.m-> ..f Im 7. to enter into my
QUIVERED.

Ilab. 3. 16. when I heard, my lips q. at the 1

RABBI.
Rat\ Rabbin, Ralban, Rabbam ; a name

dignity „„„„; ,/., Hebrew,. .,';„,/.„„:; Don
or Master. Tin name of Rab was given .

of Ashpcn.iz- /Ac- Kab
:
/„>„.,<•„/ Ntbiiciiailnezz:

<«* Kab o/- ,/,« Sagauim,

««</«<>/ J udea
:

„,.,/..,„

Mc ojff«„ „/ ,/« /,„„ „/ Babylon.
Rab, or- Rabban, properly signifies Master, or

that cxeeh in any thing. Rabbi, or Rabbi

Rnb^'S of greater dignity than Rabbi : .

dignity
r Rab, or Rabbi.
Miera/ gradation. before they cm,

. up. hvself because of r.

,r jealousy is ibe r. ol a

RAGETH.
Prat. 14. 16. but the fool r. and is confident

RAGGED.
Jta. 2. 21. to go into the tops of the r. rocks

1: IGIKG.
Piat. 89. 9. Ihou rulu.il the r. of the sea

holts, under ci

/.„/ 2.1 39.
"
"r"u 1

,„l.l.

1 Co .!>. 11. ke
HAIL S8

it

,'.'!'

I'bn'i,

1 '' 8

RAM
6

..1... Ill e.

M.

.y.si

/««;. :j. Hi. i.i..,.i e.i.lu ... ,!„- r under his r.

K. VI, purple ,. lH.il was..., II, e kings oi .Mldlan
'•"I.'. •!. .; u.isii Ibj-ell ;.:..l put iby r. upon thee
I lam. Clt.li. haul disguised himself and put ou r.

.why take ye thought iuir.'i v.l.r the lihes

li. a man clothed in soft r. I.nk, 7.25.
2. his r. white as light, Mark 9.3. Luke 9. 29.

r.and cast lots, ./../,„ 111.21.

bis ,.and said to them
:>f them that slew Stephen

: Rain did not fall a

ry course of nature,

is, the food-gates of h,



uhich he keeps in his (mirann and repositories.

to fall into them and replenish them, Hos. 2.

21, I will hear the heavens.

The sacred write, , ,,„o, spent,,, the Ham of the

season. Dent' 11. 14. I will sue you the rain

an(f°he latter Rain : ^/ra Ik Ilos. 6. 3.' :/"•,"'

u Me year there fell plenty of ram in Judea;
n »/ie beginning of the ,i, ,1 voir, about Sep-

tember ,»' October, «»l /,„//„ near after in

the month Abib or March, -.ehich was the first

words, and therei

as the parched earth opens its mouth to re-

ceive the Rain of the latter season, Job 29.

22, 23.
The Psalmist says, that God maketh lightnings

for the rain, Psal. 135. 7. He brinneth teale,

canseth both of them to come out of the sam
cloud. Or thus: Lightning eoei befor, thvnde

and rain; and when we perceive light;, no. ,,,,.

„ nmi'l.nlc tin, the ,/..,.,,; ..Ill ,'.j„ ,.„,;

(ie'n. 1. 12. the r. was upon the earth forty days
8. 2. and the r. from heaven was restrained

J'iod. p. 33. and the r. was not poured on the earth

34.Pharaoh saw the r.ctas J, [it sinned yet more
Xer.26.4. then I will give your, in due season, and

land shall yield increase, Dent. 11.14.
[
SB. 12.

Dent. 11. 11 . land drinks water of the r. of heaven
17. he shut up the heaven that there be no r.

1 Kings 8. 35. 2 C/iron. 6. 26.
|
7. 13.

28. 24. the Lord shall make r. ofthy land powder
32. 2. my doctrine shall drop as the r. as the dew

1 Sam. 12. 17. I will call on the Lord to send r.

12.18. the Lord sent thunder and r. that day
2 Sam. 1. 21. let there be no dew nor r. upon you
23. 4. as grass ... tfrjing v,

el .hnaua ,,.i, , .

1 Kings 8. 36. then hear thou and give r. upon thy
land thou hast given thy people, 2 C/ir. 6 r~

17. 1. there shall not be dew nor r. these ye;

7. brook dried up. because there had been no

41 . for there is a sound of abun

2 Kings 3. 17. ye shall n<

IiAI

the r. cometh down from hcavei

s fear the Lord that giveth r.

eth lightnings with r. 51. 16.

is chapt, for thet

RAM

anyv; .•Mil,-;

day of r

Ge
7

1. 2. 5. Lord ha
. IV. ,. ISIf

onth
rtyn ights

I.,

If . 4. 1 will r. b •...1

') will

avTnfc ryot
Job 20. 23. God s

xl'li. 6. on th

5. 6. the clo

1..11 nisi

r. 0.1 t

hit th.

hall r

>
i!

;

Ho 'jo.lVt'illh. eh.co on you
.,.4,7.1 caused city,'. uolhrl

In n. 5. 17. Elias s.ly it migh
Re o.ll. 6. that it tin da) so: u ir pr

RA1NBO
Re 1 about the

ponhis head
K IM'.I.

orn and Gomorrah
Ezod. 9. 23. the Lord r the land
Ps /. 78. 24. and , flesh, 27.
!:-. he land n..t r upon
A, osi. 7. 1 withheld

U fel7.egf.the s line day it r lire from h eaven

iignifies, [1] To lift up, 1 Sam. 2. 8. Psal.

7. [2j To invent, or relate, Ksod.

[3] To ordain and appoint. Ia.o.l. >j. Hi. {

,

To beget, Gen. 38. 8. [51 To keep in ,,„.,

brance, Ruth 4. 5. [6] To be restored to I.

Mat. 11.5. .John 2. 19. [7] To call to, t

fit persons for any work, Judg. 2. 16. [8]

build, Isa. 23. 13. [9] To make to sta

he apple-tree

:s kings of nations

daces of Chaldea

i up prophets in Babylon

spirit of lln- !.;.;;:, ...1 alt-lies

Zech. 2 13. is r. up out of his holy habitatic

I. when 1 have raised up thy sons, O /

1. 24. then Joseph being r. from sleep t

the deaf hear, the dead are r. up, Luke 7

1. he must go and suller, be killed, and
again the third day. 1?. 23. LnU (

1.69. hath r. up an horn of salvation I

7. now that the dead are r. -Moses she

2. 1. Lazarus whom he r. from the dead,
2. 24. whom God hath r. up, 32.

|
3. la

I

17.31. Rom. 10. 9. 1 Cor. 6. 14. 2

4. 14. Cal. 1. 1. Ej/A. 1. 20.

. aieudr. ur, Peter
||

1.3. C3. her. .0. Da

Psal. 1

. thou shall not r. a f.

5. Lord thy God will r.t

to him hearken, 18. -Jri

seth to r. up to brother ;

to thy brother

J propli, 1 l.la

7. he '..
1

a". - gs for the

H7
Prov I . is like clouds 1 ,1 wkhoutT'

1

the nortn wind driv

26. 1. ass.

21. 3. th;

• 11. 3. if clouds be fu 1 of r. th

12. 2

2

D

n
he clouds retu n after th

ver'andgon
ha.

t
i ernacle for a covert from

5. command clou
18. t4. like clear heat afte

'-.
,;.'i'.-' 1

'.. a ;.

30. 23. the a shall he give the r. of

17. elders went to him to r. him up from earth

. Kings 14.14. the Lord shall r. up a king in Israe

. C/iron. 17. 11. I will r. up thy seek after thee

fob 3.^8. who are ready to r. up theirmourning

30. 12. they r. up against me ways of destructio:

Ps. 41. 10. Lord, be merciful to me, and r. me up
48. + 13. mark her bulwarks, ;. up her palaces

ha. 15. 5. they shall r. up a cry of destruction

29. 3. and I will ;. forts against thee

44. 26. I will r. up the decayed places thereof

+ 8. will givethee for a covenant to r. up the eart
'

. a a union..!
. a.s of many generation

61.4. they shall r. up the former desolations

Jer. 23. 5. I will r. to David a righteous branch
30. 9. David their king, whom I will r. up
50. 9. I will r. against Babylon an assembly
3 2. none shall r.him up

||
51.1. r.a destroy ing wi. ..1

E-- i, 23. 22. 1 will r. up thy lovers against '

34. 2y. I will r. up for them a plant of reno
n lh- ,

r. then: T ye

the Chaldeans, that hasty nation

fill r. up a shepherd in the land
lp children to Abraham, Luke 3.i

i sick, cleanse the lepers, r. th

r. from the dead by Father

im who is'r. from the dead
8. 11. if the Spirit of him that r. up Je

you, he that r. up Christ si

Ca la..].-,, a. up Christ; whom he r.

it is;, in glory, it is r. in power
it is sown a natural body, r. 1 spiritual body

P.p/i. :.(). and hath r. us up together in Christ Jesus
" ' " 12.through operation ofGod who r. him from

f. 1.10. wait for his Son, whom her. from dead
2 Ti.u. 2.;;. remember Jesus of seed ofDavid was r.

U.A IMN.V
tanhu

up the people

;ave the Egyptian two clusters of r.

•n.16.1. Ziba met David with 100 bunches of r.

RAM.™
. 15.9. take ar. of three years old, and she-goat

(. 29. 15. take one r.
||
16. thou shalt slay the r.

. it is a r. of consecration, 27, 31. Lev. 8. 22.

. Aaron and his sons shall eat the Mesh of the r,

9. 2. take a r. for a burnt-offering, and offer

r. forpeace off ring

I 15.1 1. thus shall it be done for one r. or a lamh



RAN
Kin 10.19. being guilty ,they offered a c .for trespass

iizfk. 43.23. *)i. J I ..tlVi ,ir. Willi blemish. 25.
... 21. ]iri'|. i .

I >fi *,T. I

I. II offer to the Lord a
f). in the day of the now moon six landman

Dan. 8.3, I

4. I saw the r

fi. the goat n

On. 31.10. r. «1
38. the r, of I

31. f). the sword is filli-1 Willi f.Lt of kidl

<i0. 7. the r. of Nob-iiolh shall iniiiisle

Jer. 51.40. briii,; them to the -laughter

F.tci. 11.11. Kodar occupied wiih live

34. 17. I judge between the r. and the~ r ye shall di' '
'

Mir. 6. 7- w 1 Lord be pleased y

KAMS'-HOKN

sh.iiiui-w, i,i,2ti.li.

RAMP
;.-.?.

\i; r.

|
36. 19 1 39.3

/.am. 2. 8. hem udi'ui. wall to

•N'oA.3.0. then p
RA

Gen 18.2. Abra ne'etth mfrom ent-do

7 r. to herd
|
-I. 17-Se Rebeki
h r. to thewell

! . the dams 1 r. and t aid hei mothci s house

l6.47.Aar

'!. 10. 'he a

11 the host of Midiai

CO. 36. as the lad r. he shot an arrow
iSam. 18.21. Cushi ho-.ved him -III,

23. Ahimaazr. by the plain and o

4ii. i-:i. i t. before Ahab tolezreel
I') 20. Eli ha left the oxen and r. after

22. 35. the blood r. into the midst of t

Kims 23. 12. king beat down, and r. fr

•.w-,. 77. 2 my sore r. in the night and
oi.l.tl.llu waters r. in the dry places li

I'll. 2. Ill,

'jr. 2.1.21. I have not sent them, yet th

t. 8. 32. the herd of swine r. violently down ,

steep place into the sea, Mark 5. 13. Luke 8.33
. 48. one r. and filled a spunge, Mark 15. 36.
rk 6. 33. many knew him, and r. afoot thither
5. and r. through that whole region round abou

"/in 20. 1. so they r. both together, other
Ml 3, 11. the people r. together unto t

7.57. they r. upon Stephen with one ai

14. Paul and Barnabas r. in among the peoph
10. the people r. together and took Paul
2. i-hiel captain took soldier, and r. down
H. they r. the ship aground and stuck fast

RANGED.
laul and Israel r. the battle

RANGBRS.

"ire

RANSC

Son of OoJ, moved by his divine love, under-

took to restore fallen man to thefavow of God,

and voluntarily endured the punishment d;- -

onslife

.cr.fon-

: of our

mfron

Eiod. 21 30. he shall give fo the'r. V his life

12. r. for his sou!

1&
Job 33. X

. + 3. of whose hand
. deliver him from

1 recel

pit, 1 ha ve found'aV.

36 18. then a great r. cannot delive thee

PsaZ.49 7- nor can they giv a r. for him
i any r. neither rest

8.ther. of a man's life a

he wicked shall be a r. for t ic righteous

h„ . I gave Egypt for t ba for thee

12. they afflict the list.t l

Ma 28. even as the Son of man earn" to give

111 for all' to be testified

RANSOM.
IIos 13. 4. 1 will i . them fr

RANSOM :d.

r of the grave

ha 35.1 . the r. of the Lord hall re urn and come
ie the s ,r the ,

1. 11. Lord hath redeemed Jar

RARE.
Dan. 1. 11. it is a r. thing that the king requireth

RASE.
137. 7. r. it, r. it, even to the foundation

RASH.
Zed. 5.1. be not r.wilh thy mouth, heart not hasty

13. i 4. charity is not r. is not puffed up
RASHLY.

Acts 19. 36. ye ought to be quiet, and do nothing r.

2 .Sam.fi.t 7.God smote Uzzah forhisr.and he died

RATE.
Eiod.l6.i. people shall gather certain r.every day
1 Km;, in 25. brought mules at. a r. 2 Chr.g. 24.

2 King .25. SO. adailyr. for every day allhisdays
2 Chro... il. 13. even alter acertain r. every day

RATHER.

cis 5. 29. we ought 1

am. 3. 8. not r. let us
1.34. Christ died, ye

„'.|, li,.-, r fall s.-,lv..l ionise,

, but,-, give place (u wrath

,.l.-k',.'w'ro„e - W |,., ,,,„,.„!

it ye may prophesy, 5.

i-wordswuliiii;, underslan

ye ought r. .0 forgive bin,

,e Father of

let itr. be In

,.to do Ibis

....
, 1

G«i. 8. 7. Noah sent

'I. 22. 13. ihey gaped upon
(. 22. - . like .

ves r. the prey

ilf««. 7. 15. but inwardly they are r. wolves

RAVENING,
your inward part is full of r.

RAVENOUS.
ha. 35. 9. nor any r._ beast shall go up thereon

callint

i.39.4. I will g

,. 49. 27. Ben-jar,

"rom the e.

RAW.
t of itr. nor sodden w
e be quick r. flesh in tl

"r. flesh, for r. flesh is



'.."h'Ji'Liu
,,;/„/„ u„la,, :

Assyrian cm
t
nic. „s Sent, j.rhenh. 2 /w«».t in.

13. Esarhaddon, 2 AVagj 19. 37. and (sped-

hi ' Umiw ,« , / thlli ,<„,/

his head, Judg. 13. 5.
|
16. 17. 1&».

PW. 52. 2. thy tongue like a sharp /. work.
lsa. 7. 20. the Lord shall shave with a r.

Ezek. 5.1; son of man, take thee a barber's

REACH.

hall;-.

is head r.

It LAI) EST.

15. th

KEADEL1I
I plain, .hath,

8. theye
READING

15. ftei the r. of the la

tnihyself, y.-t I will/.

me other things than what
li-n iv,'. yemay undersu

'.','',':»
^,'l-iI'o to/Ahe'l

HEADING.
Jer. 36. 8. /. in the book of the words of the 1

51 . 6.3. when thou hast made an end of /. this

READINESS.
icts I7.1J . they received the word with ;. of

REA
REALM.

Gal. 6. 7, 8. [3] To ex-
. 25. 26. [4] To execute
ist and his adherents, Itev.

. his harvest

d /./>„. 37.31

. the same
in the field

30. 28. breath shall r. to the midst

,

' r. in. -. ,i).. plants r. to the sea c

y.cch.M.5. valley of the mountains sh
Ji>/m 20. 27. /. hither thy finger, and
2 C'w. 10. 13. a measure to /. even u

REACHED.
Oct. 28. 12. the ladder's top r. to h

M2. II

t. 11. I

'.ev. 18. 5. Babylon's sins In

REACHETI
Chron. 28.9. slain in a rage t

sal. 36. 5. thy faithfulness ;

108. 4. and thy truth /. to tl

fov. 31.20. yea, she r. her

.eight r.

Babylon
». 4. 22. for thy grea

REACH inu.
7. 3.13. r. forth to those things which are befor

READ.
•d. 24. 7. he /. in the audience of the people
h. 8. 34. he r. all the words of the law, 35.
bigs 5. 7. when king of Israel had r. the letter

h ', 10.

AV/ - , 1,

11 . from 1

M 1 .they si

; ,/

Jm. 37. 14.

36 10 then

21 :.-! ears of the kiDg and princes

Mat. 12. 3. have ye not r. ? 19.4.
| 21.16.

|
22.31.

Mark 2. 25.
|
12. 10, 26. Luke 6. 3.

John 19. 20. this title r. many of the Jews
Acts 8. 28. the eunuch /. Esaias the prophet

32. the place of scripture which he r. was this
13. 27. prophets are /. every sabbath-day, 15. 21.
15. 31. which when they had r. they rejoiced
23. 34. when the governor had /. the letter

2 tV.3.2.ye are our epistle known and /.of all men
15. when Moses isr. the vail is upon their heart

Col. 4. 16. when this epistle is /. among you
1 rhess. 5. 27. I charge you that this epistle be r.

READ.
Dent. 17. 19. the king shall r. therein all his life

31
.
11 . thou shalt r. this law before all Israel

]>". 29. 11. saying, /. this, I pray thee, 12.
.34. 16. seek out of the book of the Lord and r.

Jer. 36. 6. go and r. in the roll thou hast written

473

18.22. why ru

Ezra 7. 6. Ezra
Ne/i. 9. 17. bu.

. 13. the blessing of him /.to pei

. 19. my belly is r. to burst li

/. 38. 17. for I am r. to halt, 1

. 1. my tongue is the pen of a
5. thou. Lord, art good, and r.

lie. 6. 15. thou shalt sow, but shalt not r
lat. 6.26. the fowls of the air/, not, Luke 12. 24
15. 26. thou knewest I /. where 1 sowed not
•An 4. 38. to r. whereon ye bestowed no labour
Cor. 9. 11. if we shall r. your carnal things

3weth sparingly shall/ sparing.
he w ntifully si .

t, shall of the Sp

Uy

to deliver those that at

7. 13 they shall come who we re r. to pel-

3. th ty shall be as a b each /. to

.the tc f stammerers be r

20. the Lord
r. for the solder /;;/;!',;

3 .15 :
e be r. to fall do

« ,li,,. s are killed, and a it ...

th h. the wedding is .Luke 14.

4. the

7. 2. a eentu lon's^servant'sic

, his t ,

S. Lord, I ara r. to go with th e to prison

21 . 13. 1 am r. not to be bound only, but to die

13.15. we, orever he come near, are r. to kill him
21. now are r. looking for a promise from thee

I'm. I. 15. 1 am r. to preach the gospel acRonie
Cor. 8. 19. and the declaration of your r. mind
1.2. Achaia was r. a year ago, zeal hath provoked
3. I sent brethren, that, as 1 said, ye may be r.

rich. 8. 1

l/V/,1.5

3. 15. be

that waxeth old, is

ood words r. to distribut

w r. to be offered

to every good work

. to judge quick

it are r. to die

to be delivered

r. for the ha
REAPED.

>. 111.13. ye hav-plow.,1 Wicked,, ye r. iniquity

«9-13. theplowr
HE

h 2. 3. Ruth glea.

Mat,
3. hew.

enemy is the devil, and/, are the angels

REAPEST.
Lev. 23. 22. not make clean riddance when thou r.
' 19. 21. and thou r. that thou didst not sow

REAPETH.

vim 4. 36. he that /. receiveth wages, that both he
that soweth and he that /. may rejoice

37- that saying is true, one soweth and another/.
REAPING.

Sam. 6. 13. and thev of Eeth-shemesh were 1.

lat. 25.24. Ld. I knew that thou art an hard man,
/. where thou hast not sown, Luke 19. 22.

REASON
Signifies, [1] That faculty of the soul whereby
we judge of things, Dan. 4. 36. [2] Proof,
ground, or argument, 1 Pet. 3. 15. [3] To
confer, ditjntie, or argue, Mat. 16. 8. Mark

•£-.
ce, Eon,

,m,„pn
The s;

ble se rvice, in Gree k, Xoyixij .areata.

as will be ag eedble to the notion

^V'.-> the Word, as it signifie

is the Christia It may
toyo word, or s

hen it will be that a '
.«'

e. Jt nity be as

word n opj'p^d to vo/xoc law.
be tl

ha a rship of God

9.15

;
, Ul„rc ,>/,„, ved.

. of the lev y, which



Acts li. 2. it is not r. we >lioul.l 1. .iv. lli,. wnnl
IB. 1*. O ye Jews. r. would that 1 should bell

1 I'el. 3. IS. that uketh yon a r. of the hope in yoi

C«». 41. 31. plenty" n(

Bf ELI kSON.

7.13. land of (

£W. 2. 23. Israel sighed *» r. of tin- bondage
3.7. I heard their.tv /.» r. "f iln-ir t..-k- i..:.m.i

1 14. they rcce
Jurf^.a.lH.foriti

by r. of th

i A-.»s;i4.4.
•

ir.5. 14.li

20. 15. be nol

21. 15.ll.vbo

aid «y r. of this great mi

s fall nut, byr. of the sick

are blackish, by r. of th

is highness 1 could not

37. 19- we cannot order speech by r. of da

41. 25. by r. of breakings they purify then

/'..<//. 38.8. roared by ; . of disauielness ol 11

44. lli. that blaspiiemeth by r. of the cne

78. (15. a mighty man that shoulelh by r .
<

88. 9. mine eye mournetb by r. of afflict

90. 10. if by r. of strength they be foursco;

row, by r. of the inhabitan

)ted by r. of tin l.n-htne

are said to rebel, |i| Ofaimt the tori, \-»
14. 9. [2] Against his words, Psalm 107. 1

[:»] Against ha Spirit, lsa. 6s. 10. [*]Agaii

.- 19. 39. [4] To conduce «),„,, and
, t„ repentance, lsa. 2. 4. [5] To cure,

e 4. 39. [6] to chasten, afflict, or correct,

1.17. thou shalt in any wise r. thy neighbour
liutl, 2. lli. that she may glean them, and r. her not

1 Citron. 12.17- God look thereon, and r. it

6. 1. O Lord, r. me not in thine anger, 88, 1.

1. r. the company of spear-men, the. bulls

lie words of G
an.lllieyhav,

S Holy Spiiil

3.42. we
V.:ck. 2. 3

17. 15. Il

Cor. 3. 10. by r. of the glory that excelleth

eb. 5. 3. by r. hereof he ought to offer for the sin:

18. 19. all made rich by r. of the costliness

REASON, Verb.
1 Sam. 12.7. that I may r. with you before the Ld.
Job 9. 14. and choose out my words to r. with you
13. 3. surely I would speak an. I desire to r. with G.

reasonable.

"reasonably!
3

'

Jer. 28. lli.

~ '.2.t;

.9.7.ye hav.

Mark 2. 8. when J

/8. 16.
I
11.31. Luke 20. ;

Lake 9-46. then there arose a r. amoj g them
Acts 28. 29. the .lews departed, and had great

REASONING.

REASONINGS.
'

2 Cor. 10. t 5. casting down r.and every high th:

REASONS.

Jsa. 41. 21. bring forth yo'ur r. saithking ofjat

REBELLION.
7.110. asatoken against the childn
1.27. for I know thy r. and thy st

he addeth r. unto hi

ause thou hast laugh

REBELLIOUS.

Peal. 66. 7. 1

68.6. but the r.

lsa. 1.23. thy prin

17. 13. the nation

54. 9. I would no
&cA.3.2.Lordsaid

the Lc

rush, but God shall r.

be wroth with, nor r.

rd that hath chosen Jerti

AW. 3. 11.1 will

Mat. 16.22. Peter

Luke 17.3. if thy
19. .39. some said Master, r. thy disciple

REBUKED.
ii.31.42. God hath seen and r. thee

multitude r. the blind men
e r.the devil, 9.25. Luke 4.35.

| 9
r. Peter, saying, get thee behind 11

ned, andr. Jainesand loh.

em before r. the blind m
r thief answering, r. him

Rl-.BUKER.
h I have been a r.

REBUKETH.

s is a r. people
||
50. 5. 1

I have spread out my han

ut this people h

end thee to a r. nation

ouse,6.7. |3.9,26,27. | 12.2,3.

ke that r.house, open thy mouth

REBUKE, Substantive.

Ocitt. 28. 20. the Lord shall send on the

! Kings 19. 3. this is a day of t. lsa. y,

Psal. 18. 15. at thy r. at the blast of thyi

76. 6. at thy r. the horse cast into a dead
"'I _ ''.

'

-
1
'.no

104. 7- at thy r. they fled, they hasted

REBUKES.
.39. 11. wh dost

Lu . 5. 15. exec 11 fur . 25.17.

REBUKING
ISa 7..22.l6.fo tiered of Lord

REBUKING, Par „,/./

Luk 4. 41. her. them, suffered

RECAL.
them not speak

.3. 21. this . to mind, the

RECEIPT.
re fore I h ope

Vat 9.9.3S Jesu
ther. f custom, Mar

RECEIVE
*2.1 .It .,< 5. 27.

Sigi fies, [1] T
ds, 2 Sam.

2f.
"""{]!,"

,'S u 64. [3] To

13. t'l6." [8] To alien i and a <ent to, M t.

20. [9] To admit «f
1. [10] To be end, ed

'
Acts' l.iT' [11] To enjt y and posse

lie . 10. 36. [12] bear patiently an'd

tkfully. Job 2. 10. [13] 1 be reward

Ma . 10. 41. [14] To
29. 25. thou shalt r

all, II.

e-offering

18.28.shall offer all

hut
Sarr

33.3. every one sha

. 10. 4. which thou halt"/'
hy words
t their han Is

Sa, .18.12. though I sho

he, gs 5. 9. and thou shalt r. th cedar and ir

27. 13. which they si



P.-al. 6. 9. the Lord will r. my prayer

24. 5. he shall r.the blessing ln«n the Lord

.when I shall r. the congregatic

l(i. lil. be ashamed, when thou

Mat.lOAl. a prophet,

11. 5. the blind r their

"i W°ill

S
jud£<

,y words

Mat.

is is Elias which was tocomi

name, rereivi-ih me, ,U.,rl u. 37. Z,i<Xe9.48

19. 11. he said, all men cannot r. tins saying

29. he shall r. an hundred-fold, Mark 10. 30.

20. 7- and whatsoever is right, that shall ye r.

21. 22. whatsoever ye ask, believing, ye shall r.

34-. that they might r. the fruits of it

23.14.long pea-
1 the] on pi hall r.the greate

damnation, Mark 12. 40. Luke 20. 47
AW-4. 16. r.the word with gladness, iaX-«8.13.

20. these are such as hear the word and r. it

10. 51. Ld. that I might r. my sight, Luke 18. 41.

11. 24. when ye pray, believe that ye r. them
12. 2. that he might r. from the husbandmen

Luke 10. 8. whatsoever city ye enter, and they r.

16. 4. that they may r. me into their houses
lay r. you into everlasting habitations

ake off dust, Mark-tj.il. Luke 9. 5.

r/-* 10. 15. whosoever shall not r. the kingdom of

3.as a little child, not enter therein, Luke Hi. 17.

" 10. and they r. you not, go into the sneers

. a man can r. nothing, except it be given him

1. for

ne, bin,

.1 of 01

,11 y

23. if a man on the sabbath r. circumci

3, this spake of the Spirit, which they th

lieve on him should r. Holy Ghost not

1. for

.-. you 1

24. ask ye shall r. that your joy may be full

Acts 1.8. but ye shall r. power after that Holy Gh.
2. 38. and ye shall r. the gift of the Holy Ghost
3.21. Jesus, whom heavens must r. till restitutior

8. 15. prayed, that they might r. the Holy Ghost
19.on whoms.l lay hands, may r. the Holy Ghos

9. 12. hands on him, that he might r. hi- sight

17- Jesus sent me, that thou migntest /-.thy sight
10. 43. whoso, believeth, shall r. remission of sir

-

26. 18. that they may r. forgiveness of sins
Rom. 5.17. more they whichr. abundance of gra.

16. 2. that ye r. her in Lord, as becometh sain
1 Cor. 3. 8. every man shall r. his own reward

14. if his work abide, he shall r. a reward
4. 7. if thou didst r. it, why dost thou glory ?

14. 5. that the church may r. edifying

6. 17. t. and 1 w

S. 4. praying us, that we would r. the gift
11.4.orif ye r. another spirit ye have not received
Gal. 3.14. that re might

1 ise of the Spirit
4. 5. that we might r. the adoption of sons
Fph. 6. 8. the same shall he r. of the Lord
Col. 3. 24. ye shall r. the reward of the inheritanci

25. he shall r. for the wrong he hath done
15. that thou shouldest r. him for ever

Jleb. 7.5. sons of Levi, who r. office of priesthood

'- -'
'

--:
1 II , .^V I

12. when nied, be shall r. the crown of life

3. 1. knowing, ye shall r. greater condemnation
-

mini I, r. ,h, ,-.-., U ;,,„! i, u, 1 ,.,,„

1 Pet. 5. 4. ye shall r. a crown of glory, fadeth not
2 Pet. 2. 13. shall r. the reword of ,-,i,ri::h» „um„-,,
1 John 3. 22. whatsoever we ask, we r. ofhim
5. 9. if we r. the witness of men, Go, 1 ,

£ John 8. but that we r. a full reward
Sen. 14. 9. if any man r. his mark in his forehead

RECEIVE, Imperatively.
Gen. 33. 10. then r. my present at my hand
JobM. 22. r. I pray thee, the i froi his
Prov. 4. 10. hear, O my son, and r mv savings
8. 10. r. my instruction, and not silver, 19 20

Jer. 9. 20. let vo, , ,. ,, ,-. ;-„, ,,,-, ,j ,,.'

Lzek. 3. 10. r. all my words in thine heart
Jlos. 14. 2. say to him, r. us graciously
Mat. 19. 12. he that is able, lot him r. it

Luke 18. 42. Jesus saith, r. thy sight, Acts 22. 13
-'•- 0. 22. he saith, r. ye the Holy Ghost
Acts J. 59. saying, Lord Jesus, r. my spirit
««..«. 1. him that is weak in the faith, r. ye
15. 7. /. ye one another, as Christ also received u

2 G>". 7. 2. r. us, we have wronged no man
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17. if thou count me a partner, r. him
2m. 1. 21. r. with meekness the ingrafte

RECEIVE, Negatively.
Kings 5. 16 but Elisha said, I will r.

ach of fam

;J
m

3. 1 an

m the wor14. 17. Spirit of truth

'ctsli. 18. for they will not r. thy testimony
Cor. 4. 7. what hast thou that thou didst not r. ?

Cor. 6.1. that ye r. not the grace of God in va
Tim. 5. 19. against an elder 7. not an accusatk
am. 4. 3. ye ask and r. not, because ye ask ami
John 10. r. him not into your house
John 10. neither doth he himself r. the brethn

'.ev. 18. 4. and that ye r. not of her plagues
RECEIVE, Ir.finitively.

worthy, O Lord, to r. glory

In their right ham

I. 32. 4
d they r. of Hoses all tt

at their hand

Num. 12.14. after that let Miriam be r. in again
23. 20. behold, I have r. commandment to bless

34. 14. two tribes and half r. inheritance, 15.

36.3. their inheritance shall be put to the inheri

of the tribe whereunto they are r. 4
Josh. 9 \ the ir,

13. 8 the Gadites have
18. 2 which had not r.

Judg. 13.23. he would n

12. 3. ofwhose h
5. David r. of Abi

I Kin * 10. 28. had linen

's 19.14. Hezekiah
IChro
1 nh. 4.4. Esther sent ra

. by re of v'i

yarn from Egypt,

nat a price, 2 VI,,-. \. in.

Ill nil I I , ,,

iniciit, Mordecair.
"

2. she 1 of th I.md',1
Jer. 2. 30. your children, they
Lzek. 18. 17. hath not r. usury nor increase
Zeph. 3. 2. she obeyed not, she r. not correc
iU<«.l0.8.cast out "devils, freely ye r.freely gi

13. 19. this is he which r. seed by the way-s
20. r. into stony' thorns . ;-, I

,
17. 24. they that r. tribute iioney came to :

20. 9. when came, they r. every man a penny, 10.

11. and when they had r. it they murmured,
34. immediate!-, iiieir eye, r. sight, followed hin

25. 16. r. five talents
||
17. r. two. ||

18. had r. one
27. I should hav< 1 1 1 h ,,-m

Markl. 4. many things which they r. to hoi
10. 52. he r. his sight, Luke 18. 45. Acts 9,

15. 23. gave him wine with myrrh, but r. it

16. 19. he w;

REC
r. them and spake I

6. 21. then they willi

9.11. I went and w<
15. Pharisees asked

ashed

, to them gave he power
ill we r. grace for grace
mini, \ ,

h.ith set his seal

,. t.,i,i...,t,s, him

sight

ow he had r.

hat he had r. his sight,

called parents of him that had r. his sight

10. 18. this commandment 1 r. of my Father
13. 30. he then having, r. the sop, went out
17.8. have given them thy words, and they r. them
18. 3. Judas then having r. a band of men
19- 30. when Jesus had r. the vinegar, he said

Acts 1. 9. and a cloud r. him out of their sight

2. 33. and having r. of the Father the promise

41. they that gladly r. his word were baptized
3. 7. immediately feet and ancle-bones r. strength

7. 38. who r. the lively oracles to give unto us
53. who have r. law by angels, and have not kept

8. 14. heard that Samaria had r. the word of God
hands on them, they r. the Holy Ghost

• 19.v
0. 16. the vess

47. which hav.

te had r.

ilw
e Holy Ghost as well as we
tiles had r. the word of God

;ome, they were r. of the church
iving r. such charge, thrust them into

lason hath r. these all do contrary

r. the Holy Ghost since ye believed >

inistry which I have r. of the Lord
we were come, brethren r. us gladly
fhich I r. letters to the brethren

ig r. authority from the chief priests

14. 3. judge him that

the Spirit of bondage again

God hath r. him

1.23.1 r. of the Lord, that which I deli

Cor'.i. 1. as we h
. 15. how with fea trembling ye r. hi

24. of the Jews fi

spel than that ye ha
12. I r. it not of either was I taug

3. 2. r. ye the Spir t by the works of the la

1 of God, even as C
hi/. 4. 9. the things

t!8. I haver, all "hav ng r. of Epaphrodi

3. 6. not after the ti

13. these all died, n

17. he that r. promi
19. from whence al;

life again

r. abideth in you
d from the Father
( r. of my Father

19. 20. them that had r. the mark of the I



/.,,;. 16.25. tho.,.-, On tbj jood

l,a. 33. to. when hi
I

trhi Ml Eh

Jnrfj. 19. 18. then- mu thatr. me toll

Jo4«. 7. or »h.,i I,, .,1 ii |,„„I

•ha r. eif.s, ovcrtliri.'wi-ih it

Jer. 7. 2li. ilits is a Malum that r. nol correi

AUI.i.Vi. or r. offering wilh good-will at you!

Mai.7. B. every one that askelh.r. LuJtt 10,

tlindneii increased, 10 that tin-, could ./,,,,,„/'. |

/.'««. ji" 15. ii Me- .." .''..,",
I,,' ,7o, nl'uo'rld

2 Cor. 5. iy. Uod w is in 1 btist, r. tl.c world

tl. he that r. a prophet, that r. a 1

13. 20. hcarclh tin- wind, and anon /

18.5. one sue!, little child in „,v »;

Mark t). :17. whosoever shall r

,
Lute I). Hi.

i, eatetb with them
testimony

;cs, and gathercth

ling from God

RECEIVETH

37. [3)1

Rom. '6. 11

H. 18. I r. the sufferings or this present time

2 Cor. 10. 1 2. which r. of u, is though we walkct

RECKONED.
<•-'.». -in. I 2n. he ,. wi:h the butler and baker

II II not 1 t ng the nation:
2 Sam. 4.2. for Cecrotl, was also ,-. to r,ci<|.miin

2 A ,,.., is. 15. moreover, they r. not with the me,
1 Chr. 5. 1. genealogy is mil to her. by birth-right

17. all the t re r. 1 ,7 7

9. 1, 22. 2 C/iron. 31. 19. Esra S.6Z.
|

5.19.

RECKONETH.
ord of those servant:

RECKONING.
2 JC7»^ 28. ". t

1 Chron. 23. 11. therefore they were in one r.

RECOMMENDED.
Acts 14. 26. from whence they had been r.

15. 40. Paul hi: mi. d. heme ,1 to the grace of G
RECOMMENCE,

A requital, retaliation, or amends, Luke 14. 1

In Rom. 1. 27, we read, that the Geuliles
ceived that rccompence of their error whi

.thy ways, 9. |9-10.
|
11.21.

|
16.

loath ami niy covenant I will r.

y shall r. your lewdness upon you
ye r. me, speedily will I return il

shalt be blessed, for they cannot r. t

RECOMPENSED.

KEl OMPENSEST.
hour, iniquity of fathers to childre

liECOMPENSETH.

•RECOMPENSING.
7.6. 23. hyr. his way upon 1

RECONCILE.

. [3] To 'provide that the offender sh.

ore. All which our Lord Jesus Chi

53.12. John 17.22. Eph. 2. 16.

i. 30. the blood is brought to r. wi

. 29. 4. for wherewith should he r

Ezek. 45. 20. so shall ye r. the house

Eph. 2. 16. that he might r. both to God 1

7
RECONCILED

5

Mat. 5. 24. go thy way, first be ;

Horn
Cor. 7- 1

34. 8. Joah son of Joahaz r. to

RECORDS..
5. that search be made in the bi

Isa. 1 1. 11. to r. the remnant of his peoph

tin,. .. g. and I will r. my wool and my (1

1,1,,/

'J Tin :. 'JO. th.it they may r. themselveso
RECOVERED.

30. 18. David r. ..11 the Am ileknesK

,ot>.ire them auvht of spoil ue have

2 A „
I. how he warred, and r. Damascus

16. 6 Rezin king of Syria r. Elath to Sy

Zfa.38 tl.wh.ii ile.-iLia 1

, wa, sick, and wasr
1".' ,'lr. is not the health of my people

,. .,'nh.ui.in took the people he had r

RECOVERING.
Luke . 18. to preach r. of sight to the bli

RECOUNT.
.3.1,. sh.,11,1 l„s worthies, they shall st

RECTIFY.
Prov. 11. ,5. righteousness of perfect shall r

Co:. 25. 25. fn

30. Esau sail

49. 12..Iudah

It ED.
Dame out r. all o

:ed me with that
s eyes shall be i



RED
led,. 1.8. 1 saw by night a man riding on a r. I:

and behind him were there r. horses and v

Mat. IS. 2. it will be fair weather, tor sky is r.

Rev. 6. 4. then went out another horse that w
12. 3. a great r. dragon, seven heads and ten n

RED-sea.
Exod. 10. 19. and cast the locusts into the r.

13. 18. God led them by the way of the r.-s

15. 4. chosen captains are drowned in the r.

22. Moses brought Israel from the r.-sea

S3. 31. I will set thy bounds from the r.-sea

Num. 14. 25. get into the wilderness by the r

RED

4. 10. the Lord shall r. thee from Babylon

:. 14. that he might r. us from all iniquity

REDEEMED.
48. 16. the angel which r. me
15. 1.1. led forth people whc

Lei . ly. 'JO. who lieth with a boud-ni

it the h<

walled Sty b.

"

Jod did

it the r.-se

herein,
lis host in the

heard in the ,

7.8. the Lord
jond-iuen, Iron „

y. CO. thy people thou hast r.

Mill.

Jed lh<

15. overtl

Jer. 49. 21.

Acts 7. 36. he shewed wonders in tne r.-sea

Heb. 11 . 29. by faith they passed through the r

REDDISH.
Lev. 13. 19. a bright spot somewhat r. 24. 4.'

42. a white r. sore, it is a leprosy sprung 1

49. if the plague be r. in the garment or ski

14. 37. if the plague be with hollow strakes

REDEEM
Signifies, [1] To 1

_ thy greal

/. 31. 5.thou 1

"'- '"

he r. them from the
et the r. of Lord say so, whoi

'
1. 27. Zion shall be 1 hli ji, 1

4.18.

ut of house of bondage
ael, whom thou hast r.

.my soul, 1 King, 1.2c.

ou hast r. out of Egypt by

e, O Lord God of 1

e thou

the 1

. 25. i

[3] To del,:

1 27.

51. 1 te Lord si

52. 3. and ye shall b<

9- r. Jerusalem
||
62. 12. holy people r.

t> 5. 4. > car of my r. is come
||
9. in pity h

77-.j-7.13. tho' I r. them, yet they have sp

5 Alic. 6. 4. I r. thee out of the house of s

"
' 10.8. 1 will hiss for them, I have

I. 68. he hath visited and ;•. his p

•- Job 19. 25. fo

e Psal. 19. 14.

78.35.they re

lily of doing good. It is

mcnl.aiUsHiaid./i,;,,:,,

Kg and selling ana'.easily

Ezod. 6. 6. I will r. you witt

13.13. firstling of ass shall

ighty.he shall plead
..and thy JJ.ihe Holy One of lsrael,5J- 5
lussaith the Lord your li . the Holy One
us saith the Lord, his R. the Lord of hosts
h the Lord thy R. 48.17. I 40.7. I 54.8.

; for our R. the Lord of hosts "i^ his name
: that t the Lord am thy ij.60.l6.o.cti. sh.

i9. 20. R. shall c

is. 16. thou, O L
ong, the Lord of he

REDEEMEXH.
2. the Lord r. the souls of his serv

RED EMI':

.

25.' 24.' ye shall grant 1

te t. money of then

Pn.l 25. C:. ..-. Jsr. O God, out of all his

hall r. Israel from all

1 my hand shortened tl

twill r. thee out of h;

I. 49.8.

30.7. with the Lord
r.32.7. the right of r. is thine
tie 2. 38. to them that looked fc

1. 28. then look up, for your r. draweth nigl

m.3.S4. justified through the r. tha
t adoption, to wit, the r. of our body

Chris

M-.1.S0. Christ is

i until the" of'
30. whereby ye

gs 14. 15. the Lord shall smite Israel as ar.
gs 18. 21. thou trustest upon the staff of

this bruised r. Isa. 36. 6.

/in. 42. 3. a bruised r. shall he uot break, and the
smoking flax shall he not quench, Mat.
12.20.

Ezei. 29. 6. they have been a staff of r. to Israel
40.3 with a
2. 16. the east side with measuring;-. 17,18,19.
•1.11.7. what went ye to see > a r. Luiel. 24.

30. they smote him with a r. Mart 15. 19.
48. one of them ran and put the spuuge on ar.

' '
':, JUartl5.se

golden t.

i.h measure d with the r. 1 000
REEDS.

Job 40. of the r.

Isa I':'

7.

6. the r.

a the habnado^oflraE
r, 7.

I,.- 51 12. the , hfire
Hie .42. 16. he

17, 18, 19.

45 he length shall be the le f 25,000 r.

REEL.
17. 27. th and

shall r. to audi ollke a drunkard
REFINE.

Zee .1 . 9. and will r. them a.

REFINED.
silv r is refined

is way is perfect, t le word of

the 1.01 i is r. Psal. 18. t 30. no., ho

Isa. 2 a feast of t

with silv.-

13. 9. 1 will refine then
REFINER.

!. 2. he is like a ;-. lire , and like fuller's soap

REFORMATION.
Heb. 9. 10. imposed on them until the time of r.

REFORMED.
Lev. 26. 23. and if ye will uot be r. by these things

REFRAIN.
45. 1. then Joseph could not r. himself

Job 4. t2. but who can r. from words ?

7. 11. therefore I will not r. my mouth
I'rov. 1. 15. my son, r. thy foot from their path
Eccl. 3.5. there is a time to r. from embracing
Isa. 48. 9. and for my praise 1 will r. for thee

'

12. wilt thou r. thyself for these things. O L.

'

eyes from tears

s ,y to , .

Gen. 43. 31.Joseph r. himselfand said, set on bread
Esth. 5. 10. nevertheless, Haman r. himself
'ib 29.9. princes r. talking, and laid their hand

.19. 101. I have r. my feet from every evil way

reifies, [1] To revive, 1 Cor. 16. 18. [2J To
) 1

1- To si igthenone
-. If by food, 1 Kings 13. 7. [4] To breathe,

Times of r

cooling, a
i1J,l,ra,n



serve (.Sod. It it a figurative manner i

tVeta/l/Ze'l:::

I
come bom« with me and r.l

j, -, ; ial
i

offered P»u! to i bin
i'AiY.20. broil,.,, ,

- I

2 Tim. I. if). «

//,./. 7. theb,

'

'
' '

,.: I |„ .|

„ Amu, It. II. Ili.it we II, .,v Sfll till' r. "I wheal
/ REFUSE, Verb.

/'„„/. 1. 23. lltl,„„,.loleMl„., „„,,,,». 2.
] {).<!.

|
10.

kedesh ,./ Naphiali. 11,-1,

Those l„;i,m,l Jordan wen
Hau.oiivgilead, Josh. 2(

urtlji casual 'and involuntary. If hi
"',

Z'i ),"
L0"" 1

' '".
d°"!' saJ'ely. in ,he "<y<

I "found

te"th7™?A
1,1 'po'n',,1,'

him, Num. 35. 25, 26, 27, ir. " '

Num. 35. 13. SB cities shall ye have for r. 15.
Dent. 33. 27. the eternal God is thy r.

Josh. 20. 3. shall be your /. from avenger of bloo

"Ps. y. Q. Lord also will be a r. for the oppressed,

14.6.counsel of the poor.'because'W.oi -d V, his"
46. 1 God is ,„,, 11 1] j„ known lor ,

in ,! ,„,i' ,..'.".,"
1,1 i"

59. 16. thou hast been my r. in the day of trouble
62. 7. my /. is in God

|| 8. God is a r. for us
71.7 .wonder to many, thou art my strong r 112..

91. 2. he is my r. 9. ||
[H. 22. God 15 ro.-l: ufmy r

"
•

i',i:,,i" „... > ,i „, ."
.

'..'„',

Pros. 14. 26. his children shall have a place of r,
Isa. 4. 6. a place of r.

||
25. 4. to the needy a r.

28
;
15. for we have made lies our /. and under

fcis.19.ow.' 1 1 1

lleb. 6. 18. who have lied for r to lay hold on hop
REFUSE.

Sum. lC. 9. every thiDg that was vile and r.

l the persons of men, Mark 12. 14.
REGAKDEill.

'"''
;

'
|(

'

'•'! ' '!„ ,„ .',,. ,'i,.,'„ ,;.

19.7. neither r. the crying of the driver
ion. 12.11). a righteous man/, tin, hie of his beast
'> Hi .he ihal ,-. repmol shall be honoured

IS, 5. but he that /. reproof is prudent
.'!>. 7. wicked /. not to know the cause of the poor

-
:

- Mgher than the highest r.

ell, eel,

-' k .,' i5.lt). ,\. aman urg ,1 1 ulol.,1.

1 :<1. "l. 12. "but *he

"
uee

, lb ,

lil'l'""',

Job
. 7. the I'll. 1 ,'. toll

Psat 77. 2. my bee
"If II, 1 liis la.u

67
'".'ihosio, ewhi

J, e,,h

l'i.'.sV

Pa. 51. ti. wl.el thou
J,.r.

i,'

ll

"l'-.''.'|"

receiv rrec

igby plain of the/, of times

Job 4. 211. they perish for ever without any r. it

REFUSEDSJ'.
Jcr. 3.3. a whore's forehead, thou/, to he a I,,,,,,, ,1

refuse™.
Exad. 7- 14. Pharaoh /. to let the people go

ha. 8. 6. this people /. the watt
fcl5. 18. my wound which /.

REGARD.
Eccl. 8. 2. and that in /. of the

Signifies, [1] To look upon with concern or a
sim, Deut. 28. 50. [2] Jo thin/: of, cunsi,

la;, to heart, Isa. 5. 12. 13] To have ,

for,", kings 3. 11. [-1] To hoar and a
1 »il 1»- 17.

I )J
lb Hon,. 14.6. [6]

Deut. 28. 50. which shall not/, person ol il l(; a-cd
1 Sam. 1. 20. she answered not, nor did she /. it

25. 25. let not my lord r. this man of Belial
tSam. 13. 20. /. not this, he is thy brother
2 K,n~s 2. 14. were it ..., I ,

I

I,

Job3. 4. that d.y, let not God ,-. it from above
35. 13. nor will the Almighty r. it

36. 21. take heed, r. not iniquity

Psal. 28. 5. they r. not the works of the Lord
31. 6. I have hated them that r. lying . , ..,

66. 18. if I r. iniquity in my heart, Lord not hea
<J4. 7. neither shall ihe God of Jacob r. it

1 clear heat

r. any god

s, he /. their allllc,,,,,,

estate ol his handmaid

Isa. 1

,e thai

ItEGAKJ

REGENERAt'l

'ooJ)r'\i\\Zlii,!o.
!

n.Z"'
:̂ .'''

U

l,X'^hy
works of righteousness which we have done, but

'

1' ',,/", 1 . \»ng ol" the
Holy t. host. Jr.m.\.\\i, O I Ills own will begat
he us by the word of truth. And our Saviour
.y„»/,„, ,0 Nicodemus, says, Verily I say unto

see the kingdom of God, John 3. 3,' 4, 5. And
the apostle leter sa„s in like manner. That
(,o,l nail, begotten us agaiu unto a lively hope,
by the resurrection ol Christ Irani the dead,

his glory, ye shall also s,l upon thre

winch have lollowed u,e 111 the ,, eeiiera

is, ye my apostles, who have been my 1,

and assistuors, ir/i/lu I hove lorn bo 01

Slate ; Or.joiuiuq regeneration nith the Jo/low
mo Lords, In the regeneration when the Son of

id your bodies p , ,

halt be

fectty happy ; then you shall not onln ;.„,»/,;

'„/ the heavenly treasure, but •'-'-

highest degree of dignity ther,

Mat. 19. 28. that ye which folio-

Til. 3. 5. he saved us by the wi

REGION.
Dent. 3.4. all the /.of Argob the kingdom ofOg, 13

ol Abiii.) .of Dor

hadow of death light is sprung up

3t the work of the Lord

6. 55. and ran through that whoh

I Luke 3.1. Philip tetrarch of the r. of 3



Acts 13.49. word of the Lord pul. ishei thro' th

14.6. ...
.

,. .,i ... ,lu ill " li. il

16. 6. when they had gone thro'

1. thev were scattered thro' the r.ofJn
0.16. to preach the gospel

no man shall stop tue in t

:,„i. 1 Ml. altenvardsl came int

REGISTER.
>the .ofSy

Ktra 9 62. these sought their r r\en 7.64.

m. 7 5.1 found a r. ofthegenea
REHEARSE.

logy otthem

KfcNf. 7. 14. and r. it in the ea Joshua
Jndg. . . 11. r. the righteous act

REHEARSED
of he Lord

8. 21. her. them in the ca rsnf he Lor<

17. :i . they r. David's words 1

.4. Peter,-, the matter fro

14. 27 they call that Cind had
It EJECT

one vith the

Sigmfie s,[l] To slight or ,U,,„,c Ho . 4.6.

dg. 9.2. that 70 r. over you, or that one r.ove

Sam.H. 7. that I should not r. over them

1.17. Lord said, this same shall r. over myp

2 5am. 3. 21. thou mayest r. over all that thy heart

11. hast thou noi. heard that .Ailonijah dothr.?
1. 13. assuredly Sol. shall r. after me, 17. 30.

24. hast thou said, Adonijah shall r. after me
2. 15. Israel set their faces on me, that I should >

t off orforsale,J ev. 7. 29-

\

tilled, and plentifully uatered ith ran, 'iron

I to be burnt

•t bringeth fort,
ns and thistles; so

forth nothing

cursed fruit, dispie

no farther care nor cult

le leprtved of the mean ofgra •e, and exposed

T „„ 5-t22. wilt thou utter yr.us thou art wroth
Ihn ,. 6. 1 will r. thee, tl at thou

Mar, 6. 26. for his oath's s ike he would not r. her
full well ye r. the c ment of God

{'it .13. after the first ant second admonition, r

REJECTED.
. 8. 7. they have not but they r. me

10.

1

9.ye have this day r.y urGod who saved you

Horn. 5. 17. shall r.

20. Lord r. I

piseda»d
fI
r!ofmi

amWs
Ter. 2. 37- fi rthe Lord hath r. thy confidenc

6. 19. r. my aw|
7. 29. Lord r. the generation of his wr

st thou utterly r. Judah

•vhich beareth thorns andbr

' ii rETH.

r'.T.lV

leousness of Christ being freely imputed, li

Spirit reigns m our I, oris-, and ice are govern
by the motion . and nupuh.s thereof; so th

sili cannot condemn us to death, nor rule ov

'" -" ' "'" '• <'- -" '""y :/
'

'"'"',"•' '"" '"'

],',', d u, , in I w'lesn-,Vlni'/''l.,!,,',.'

!,. ,',... ... /v,., ,..,,,,,„ a,,,.,,-;,,,,,//.,, /...,

hereajtu, -lory

1 Kings () A an: .:' :' :
nl moon's r.over I;

2 Kings 2i.l<>. took .lehoiakimin 8th year of bis

1 Chron. 4. 31. their cities to the r. of David
29. 30. king David's acts with all his r. writ*

3D. 20. till the r. of the kingdom of Peri
AW,. 12. 22. the priests recorded to the r. of Dari
J-sth. 2. 16. was taken to king in 7th year of his .

Luke 3. 1. in the fifteenth year of the r. of Tiberius

REIGN, Verb.
G«,.37.8.breth. said, shalt thou indeed r. ov
Esod. 15. 18. Lord shall r. for ever, Psal. V
Lev. 26. 17. they that hate you shall r. on

1 Kings 1.18, Adonijah/. II 2 Kmgi9.
1
n..i,d.„,

1 Chr. 16. 31. the Lord r. Ps. 96. 10.
|
97.1.

| 99.1.
rthe heathen, God sitteth orPs. 47.

93.1.Ld. r.he;

Prov. 30. 22. fc

t grace r. to life by Jesi

8. would to God ye di

for he must r. till hep
. 12. if we suffer, we

REIGNED.
Gen. 36. 31. the kings that r. in the land of Edom

before any king r. over Israel, 1 Chron. 1. 43.

. 9- 22. when Abimelech had r. three years

I. David r. forty years over Judah and Israel

David r.seven years in Hebron, thirty-three in

erusalem, 1 Kings 2.11. 1 C/,r<m .3.4.
| 29.27.

5.Davidr.overIsrael,lC/,™«.18.14.
| 29.26.

1. Hanun his son r. in his stead, 1 Chron.ig.l.

8. house of Saul, in whose stead thou hast r.

Ingsi.Zl. and Solomon r.over all kingdoms, 11.

42. 1 Chron. 20. 2a. 2 Chron. Q. 2d, 30.

24. Rezon r. in Damascus
||
25. r. over Syria

I. Rehoboam r. 12.17- 2 Chron. 9. 31.
j 10.17.

31. Abiiam his son r. 2 Chron. 12. 16. 113.2.
s stead, 9.10.2C/,,

28. Omri died, and Ahab Ms son r. in his stead
22. 40. Ahaziah, Ahab's son r. in his stead, 51.

2 Kings a. 24, 26. 2 Chron. 22. 1. 2.

22.42. Jehoshaphat r. 25 years, 2 Chron. 2t

50. Jehoram 1

2 Kings 3. 27. h

8. 15. Haz '

.|| 8.17.2 C/,r.21.5,20.

12. 1 forty r
I, £7. [2.

13. 24. Benhadad r.
||
14. 16. Jerobc

14.29.Zachariah r.
||
15. 2. Azariahr. 2 C/,r.26.3.

15. 7. and Jotham r. 33.2 C/,r. 26. 23.
| 27.1,8.

10.Shalrumr.l3.|| U.Menahem son of Gadi r.17.

22. Pekahiah his son r. 23.
|i
25. Pekah r. 27.

30. Hoshea r.
||
38. Ahaz r. 16. 2. 2 Chr. 28. 1.

16. 20.Hezeki:,h , . 18. 2. 2 f'i,a 28. 27. | 29. 1.

19.37. Esarhaddon r. in his stead, Isa. 37 38.

20. 21. Manasseh r. 21. 1. 2 Chr. 32. 3.3.
|
33. 1.

21. 18:Amon r. in his stead, 19. 2 C/ir. 33. 20, 21.

26. Josiah r. in his stead, 22. 1. 2 C/iron. 34. 1.

; 1 lehoahazr. three months, 2 Chron. 3d. 2.

36. Jehoiakim r. eleven years, 2 Chron. 3d. 5.

2J.li lehoiachinhis son r. 8. 2 C'/,r„„. 3d. 8, 0.

lS.Zedekiah r. 2 Chr. 36. 2, 11. Jer. 37.1.
I
52."

-
1 ' 1 22. 12. and Athaliah r. over the land

Esth. 1. 1. Ahasuerus r. from India to Ethiopia
Jer.22.11.touch. Shallum which r.instead of Josiah
Rom. 5. 14. death r. from Adam to Moses

17. for if by one man's offence death r. by one
21. that as sin hath r.unto death.so might grace .

1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have r. as kings without us
Rev. 11. 17. hast taken thy great power, and hast
20. 4. lived and r. with Christ a thousand yea:

REIGN EST.
1 Chr 20.12 thou r. over all, and in thy hand pow

. 17. 10.
I

20. 12. Cod

ir mouth,' ami f.,rVn.m

for the daughters of

ig of the

, 22. t 4.

56. 2.examine me, O Lor,
. _

73. 21. and thus 1 was pricked in

139. 13. for thou hast possessed :

°rov. 22.16. yea, my r. shall rejoic

in the night-

-. 11. 20. O Lord of hosts, that triest the r.

2.2. thou art in their mouth, and far from their r.

\. 10. I try the r. ||20. 12. that seest the r.

in. 3. 13. he caused his arrow to enter into my r.

i». 2. 23. know 1 am he who searcheth the r.

REJOICE.
ml. 12.7- ye shall r. in all that ye put your hand

unto, ye and your households, 14. 26.

5. 14. thou shalt r. in thy feast, thou and thy son

15. God shall bless thee, therefore thou shalt r.

5. 11. and thou shalt r. in every good thing

3. 63. so the Lord will r. over you, 30. 9.

2. 43. r. O ye nations, with his people

3. 18. he said, r. Zebulun, in thy going out/11 id he in you
16. 23. the lords of the Philistines gathered to r.

"
!. 2. 1. because I r. in thy salvation

i. thou sawest it, and didst r. why wilt thou

.16.10. glory in his holy name, let the heart

of them r. that seek the Lord, Psal.

2. let the fields r. and all that

*. and h hall n
.. . . iund of the orgar

Psal. 2.11. serve the Lord with fear, r.with tremb.

5. 11. let all that put their trust in thee r.

9. 14. I will r. in thy salvation

13. 4. those that trouble me r. when I am moved
0. my heart shall r. in thy salvation

14. 7- Jacob shall r. and Israel shall be glad

20. 5. we will r. in thy salvation, and in the name
21.1. and in thy salvation how greatly shall he r.

30. 1. and hast not made my foes to r. over me
33. 21. for our heart shall r. in him, because trusted

35. 9. my so-il shall r. in his salvation

19. let not mine enemies wrongfully r. over me
24. judge me, O Lord, and let them not r. over me

38. 16. hear me, lest they should r. over me
48. 11. let mount Zion r. let Judah be glad

I 51. 8. that the bones thou hast broken may r.



65. 8. the on

1?. the liti

68. 3. 1, "

IV1VI- I1-. ih.it ihy people III iv i . in line

ihysi rvant, onto tl do I li

23. 15. if thine heart

24. the' father of tl

85. shall he glad, an

ami the cedars

because (he rn.

REJOICE before the Urd.
T.rv. 23. 40. ye shall r. before the Urd seven da
Dan. 12. 12. ye shall r. before ihe Lord your G

lll.shallr.ie/w/.',, /..//,/ thy (lod.iii i'i
]

;.

'•"l-^-y it Lc bteoBS,9r.l«-
I;,. H. 10. r. ,mh, I.„,,l. glory in the Holy One
III III. I will -jr. ills r , , ll„ !,.,,!. anil lie j.,

;<
fill

Km- this is th. II,

5.7. 1
!

the seventh
11.14. the people r. ami blew with trumpets 10. in the sc

g,iO. 2C7,r.23. 13,21. //, h. 2.18. he ma
I '/„,.„ 29. 9. the people r and David also r.

15. 15. and all Ju ah r. at the oath
24.10 all the princes and all the people.r. what i- tin.

a

.,:'l',"ll,y 1.

'JO. 3 r. and all the
|

of Is

I. for 'hid''

which r. in a thine of nought

and r. O daught. of Zionjo, I com
e seven eves of the Lord shall r.

.-. O daughter of Zion, shout
-' "r. as through wine

:i7.K. St.... was glad, and the daughters of Judah r

119- W. I have r. in the way of thy testimonie
>cl. 2. 10. for my heart r. in all my labour

/.':./. -J5.fi. the .Ammonites r." against Israel

""
12. nor shouldest thou haver, over Judah"

in. when they saw the star, they r. with jo;

. 47. my spirit hath r. in God my Saviour
"

ilizabelh's friends and cousins r. with her

'. the people r. for the things that were uoni

I. 1". but I ,\ in the Lord greatly
'4. I r. greatly that £ found, :i .7,7,,,

REJOICETH.

1 nets. 2.19. for wha
Heb. 3. 6. the r. of tl

Jam. 4. 16. in your 1

17. Pilate said i

r. unto yot >Sl.\lW*15. 9-John lit. 39.
Mark 15.1 1.the ch •f priests moved the people,that

he should r ther r. Barabbas, Luke 23. 18.

£wr«23.l6.1 will th rehire chastise him, and r.him

urged J, i, Mark i. 15. 1

<b 39. 2

eap for joy

iciples began to

Lake 1.14. andmanT sh;

fi. 23. r. Te in that 'dav.

10. to. in this r. not, ratht

15. 6. r. with me. for I

9. r. with me, for I have

John 1. :wi. h rthatsoweth
S.35.ye were willing for.

4. 28. if ye loved me.y,

tt'but'f will see you, and your heart shall r.

>l.; Cli.lherr fore did niv In ,rl . ,mv tonne -.lad

Rom. 5. 2. and r. in hope of the glory of God
12.15. r. with them that dor. and weep with them
15. 10. he saith. «•. ye Gentiles, with his people

1 Cor.J. 30. they that r.asthouch they rejoiced not

16. 1 r.

GW.1.27.
Phil. 1.1

2. lG. th:

onfi'ih-n.

vhom I ought to r.

e

nvou1n
5

a[lThings

est not.break forth

Ptal. 16. g. my heart is glad, and my glory r

19- 5. which r. as a strong man to run a /act

iV<ro. 11.10. when goeth well with righteous.citj

13.9. the light of the righteous r. but the lamj:

15. 30. the light of the eves r. the heart

29. 3. whoso lovelh wisdom r. his father

ha. 5. 14. and he that r. shall descend into it

61. 5.' thou meetest himthat'r. and worketh rigl

Mat'\BA3. I say to you, he r. more of that she
John 3. 29. the friend of the bridegroom r. greatl.

2. 13. and mercy r. against judgment
REJOICEST.

1. 15. when thou doest evil, then thou r.

REJOICING.

RELY
2 Chron. 16. 8. because thou didst r. on the Lord

RELIED.
13. 18. because they r. on the Lord God

jVllTli'!'
l.t'J. disciples determined lo send r. to breth.

KELIEAE.
Lev. 25. 35. if brother poor, then thou shall r. him

17. /-.the oppressed. 1 riglnen the oppressed

gs for n

is far from me

. if I be offered, I joy and r. with you

Job 8. 21. till

Ptal. 19. 8. h

15.15 Willi r.

e fill thy lips with r.

rail they be brought to

:. 65. 18. for, behold. 1 create Jerusalem a
-. 15. lb. thy word was to me the t of my hea

RELIEVED.
Tim. 5. 10. if she have r. the afflicted, if followed

R.ELIEVETH.
'sal. 146. 9. he r. the fatherless and the widow

RELIGION

V V
;

/ fToTllT^dliJaor'T^'-
';

•'«'

(..,.</ ;» tniLi »f,
,

,,,;./ lj.,.l, /,,/,(./, ImJ toicd.

an.l -./,„!, 'mclhi.s persons to perform all

,„//,,/„,

It 3pri?xitx tw ay-

agels. Du n«< ifcfem
themselves before the

RELIGIOUS,
'j 13. 43. and r. proselytes followed Paul

1. 1. 26. if any among you seem to be r.

REMAIN.
1. 38. 11. t. a widow at thy father's house till
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is body shall

Josh. 1. 14. your little ones ana cattle shall r.

2. 11. neither did there r. any more courage

8. 22. so that they let none of them r. 10. 28, 30.

23. 4. 1 divided to you by lot these nations that r.

7. that ye come not among these nations that r.

Judg. 5. 17. and why did Dan r. in ships ?

21.7. how shall do for wives for them that r. 16.

1 Sam. 20. 19. and thou shalt r. by the stone Ezel
1 Kins* 11. 16. six months did Joab r. in Edom
18. 22. 1, even I, only r. a prophet of the Lord

2 Kiii?> 7 13.1et some take five of the horses that r.

Ezra 9. 15. for we r. yet escaped, as it is this day
Job 21. 32. yet shall he r. in the tomb
27.15.those that r. of him shall be buried in death

to dens and r. in their ph

51. 30. the mighty men haver, in their holds

and I ,-. there with the kings of Persia

.1.23. had been done in Sod. it would have r.

3. they took up the fragments that r. twelve

baskets full, Luke 9. 17. John 6. 13.

1. 22. he beckoned to them, and r. speechless

Acts 5. 4.

W. 55.7. th dlr.
1. and the

21. lh. shall r. in the congregation of the dead
Isa. 10. 32. as yet shall he r. at Nob that day
32. 16. righteousness shall r. in the fruitful fielt

65. 4. which r. among the graves, and lodge in

66. 22. as the new heavens and new earth shall r

before me, so shall your seed and your name r

evil family
17.S ' shall t.

24.8. 1 will give

jse wil

11 alter the manner thereof

mds of the38. 4. he weakeneth the

42. 17. non
44. 7- why commit ye evil, to leave you non

17- 21. and they that r. shall be scattered

31. 13. on his ruin shall the fowls of heave
32. 4. 1 will cause the fowls to r. upon Pi
39. 14. shall sever out men to bury those th

:s that r. shall m

John 6. 12. he said, gather up the fragments th

15. 11. 1 have spoken, that my joy might;-, in you
16. 1 have chosen you, that your fruit should r.

19. 31. that the bodies should not r. on the cross

1 Cor. 7. 11. if she depart, let her r. unmarried
15. 6. of whom the greater part r. to this present

1 T/iess. 4. 15. we alive r. till coming of the Lord
17. we which are alive and r. shall be caught up

i?£*.12.27.those things that cannot be shaken may r.

1 John 2. 24. if that which ye have heard r. in you
Mev. 3.2. strengthen the things which r. ready to die

REMAINDER.
Exod. 26. 1 13. a cubit on the other side in the r.

29. 34. then thou shalt burn the r. with fire

Lev. 6. 16. the r. shall

vadan carried aw;

the people that r.

el carried away c

. immoveablethe forepart stuck fast, and
REMAINEST.

. 5. 19. thou, O Lord, r. for ever, Ileb. 1. 1:
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. 8. 32. that r. of the flesh and bread shall bui

ake the meat-offering that 1 . and eat i

shall he do for the tabernacle that r.

._. 19. and he shall destroy him that r.

>sh. 8. 29. a great heap of stones that r. to this day
13. 1. there r. yet much land to be possessed

2. this is the land that yet •-. all Geshuri
udg. 5. 13. he made him that r. have dominion
Sam. 6. 18. Abel, which stone r. unto this day
16. 11. Jesse said, there r. yet the youngest
Kings 19. + 30. the escaping of Judah that r.shal)

REM
Exod. 20. 8. r. the sabbalh-day to keep it holy
32.13. r.Abraham, Isaa.-, and I ir.iel, Deut. 9. 27.
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15. 39. r. all the commandments of the Lord

l,_ui c. 15. and r. that thou wast a servant in (In-

land of Egypt, 15. 15.
I

16. 12.
I

24. 18.22.

7. 18. thou shalt r. what the Lorddid to Pharaoh
8. 2. thou shalt r. all the way the Lord led thee

18. r. the Lord giveth thee power to get wealth

9.7. r. how thou provokedst the Lord thy God
15.15. /-.that thou wast a bond-man in Egypt, and

the Lord redeemed thee, 16. 12.
|
24. 1:;. 22.

16. 3.7-. the day when thou earnest out of Egypt
24. 9. t. what the Lord thy God did to Miriam
25. 17. r. what Amalek did to thee by the way
32. 7. r. the days of old, consid.the years ofmany

' ' ' Moses commanded you

16. 16. s.

. Chron.

Job 19. 4

1.22. ii

l.thearkofth

is neck,.

r. under c

yself

Jer. 38. 2. he that r. in thn 1 iry shall die by sword
47 4. to cut off from Tvtos every helper thar

Ezek. 6. 12. he that r. and is besieged shall di

Hag. 2. 5. so my Spirit r. among you, fear yc
Zee/,. 9. 7. he that r. even he shall be for our Go.
John 9. 41. ye say, we see ; therefore your sin r

1 Cor. 7.29. it r "
'

„,x:> 31

Lt I ai

2 Chron. 6. 4
Ke/t. 1. 8. r. the word thou commandedst Moses
4. 14. r. the Lord, which is great and terrible

13. 29. r. them that have defiled the priesthood

Job 4. 7. r. who ever perished, being innocent ?

7.7-0 r.my life is wind, eye shall no more see good
10. 9. r. that thou hast made me as the clay
11. 16. and r. it as waters that pass away

41.8. lay thine hand upon him, r. the battle

rW. 20. 3. r. all thy off '

-. all ends of world shall r.

le Lord our God

7. r. it the si

sr of old
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7. 16. on the 1

17. but the r

other. lall b.

. on the third day shall be burnt
pproaeh to any that is r. of his flesl
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0. r. from sword carried to Babylot
le r. of wrath shalt thou restrain

ie violence done to me and my r.

REMAINED.
*oah only r. alive,

.

14. 10. »nd they tht. ....

Exod. 8. 31. he removed the flies, there r. not oni
10. 15. there r. not any green thing in the trees
19. there r. not one locust in all coasts of Ecypt
14.28. there r. not so much as one chariot
Num. 11. 26. but there r. two of the men in cami
35. 28. because he should have r. in city of refuge
36.12. their inheritance r. in house of their fathe-
Deut.3. 11. Og, king of Bashan, r. of the giants

n thou shalt h;

11. 22. in Gath and Ashdod there

13. 2" and there r. of Israel seven
Cl.eo.theLevites which r. of the H

Judg. 7. 3. there r. with Gideon bu
1 Sam. 11.11. they which r. were si

23. 14. David r. in a mountain in t

24.3. David and his men r. in the si

2 &jot.13.20. Tamar r. desolate in A
22. 46. the Sodomites which?

2 King$ 10. 11 . Jehu slew all that r.

13. 6. and there r. the grove also
25. 22. people that r, he set Gedal

.is glorious

9. there r. therefore a rest to the people of God
10. 26. there r. no more sacrifice for sins

John 3. 9. doth not sin, for his seed r. in him
REMAINING.

ud in the tabernacle
Dcut. 3. 3. smote him, till none was left r. to Og

he left none r. 37, 39, 40.
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11. 8.

sh were r. of the families ofthe Levites

,ve should be destroyed from r .in coasts

fall on the v

Chron. 9. 33. who r.

oi 18. 19. nor shall h.

>.-.30. 1 23. a r. whirh
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'ilml. 33. on whom thou shalt see the Spir

REMEDY.
Chron. 36. 16. till wrath arose, there was n

W6.15. suddenly shall he be broken witt

29- 1. shall suddenly be destroyed, and wit!

REMEMBER,
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ind the creatures that w. : r;;:Z

remembered Abraham, G,
membered and heard Abral
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all to mind son,,

punish, 3 John 10. [8] To e

18. r. this, that the e

22.r.how the foolish man reproacheth thee daily

79. 8. O r. not against us former iniquities

89.47.r.how short my time is.why hast thou made
50. r. Lord the reproach of thy servants

103. 18. and te those that r. his commandments
119.49. r. the word unto thy servant, upon which
132. 1. Lord, r. David, and all his afflictions

137.7. r. O Lord, the children of Edom, who said
"m ,.3 1 .7 .let him drink, and r.his misery no more
Eccl. 5.20. he shall not much r. the days of his life

11. 8. yet let him r. the days of darkness
12. l.r.nowthy Creator in the days of thy youth
lant. 1. 4. we will r. thy love more than wine
r
sa. 43. 18. r. ye not the former things. > 46. 9.

25. for mine own sake I will not r. thy sins

44.21. r. these, O Jacob and Israel, thou my serv.

46. 8. r. this, and shew yourselves men
47. 7- neither didst r. the latter end of it

54.4. shaltnot r. the reproach of thy widowhood
64. 5. thou meetest those that r. thee in thy ways
9. be not wroth, neitht r r. iniquity for ever

Ter. 3. 16. neither shall they r. it, neither visit it

14. 10. he will now r. their iniquity, and visit

21. r. break not thy covenant with us
• hi. their altars and groves

18. 20. r. that I stood before thee to speak good
31. 20. since I spake I do earnestly r. him still

44. 21. and the people, did not the Lord r. them >

51. 50. ye that have escaped, r. the Lord afar off
""

' m and my misery
upon us, consider

rays, 20.43.
|
36.31.

53. that thou mayest r. and be confounded
3. 27. so that thou shalt not r. Egypt any more
is. 8.13. now will he r. their iniquity, and visit

.g.therefore he will r.iniquity and visit their sins

U-.6.5.0 my people, /.now what Balak consulted
" T -ivive thy work, in wrath r. mercy

! law of Moses my servant

er r. the five loaves, Marks. 18.

27.63.sir,wer.that deceiver said.I will rise again

Luke 1 . 72. the mercy, and to r. his holy covenant
16. 25. r. that thou in thy lifetime receivedst

17.32. r. Lot's wife
||
24.6. r. how he spake to you

hhn 15. 20. r. the word that I said unto you
16. 4. that when the time shall come ye may r.

ids 20. 31. T. that by the space of three years

35. r. the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said

jal. 2.10. they would that we should r. the poor
Eph.S

--

Hab.3.2. O L. n
Mi
Mi

trust and confidence in, Col. 4. 18. r. my bonds, grace be with you, amen
1 Thess. 2. 9. for ye r. brethren our labour andsider, Mat. 16. 9. [5'

Chron. 16. 12. [6] To
ibutionfor.Gsi.Z.lO. 2 Thess. 2. 5. r. ye not that I told you these things

2 r;™.2.8.r.that Jesus Christ was raised from dead
To esteem, Eccl. 9. 15 Heb. 13. 3. r. them that are in bonds, as bound

7. r. them which have the rule over you
the people, /. this day Jude 17 ,r. the words spoken of the apostles of Jesua
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23. 3, and I will (
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Jw/j;. 16.28. r. mc.thall may b.- at once avenecd
1 Sam. 1.11. look on thine handmaid, and r. me
Neh. 13. 14. r. me, O Go.l.n.nnr c ibis. 22, 31

Joi 14. 13. appoint me a set time, and r. me
V'«l. 25.7. r. me for thy goodness' sake, Lord
106. 4. r. me with the favour the "

^r. 15. 15. Lord, thou knowest
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22. 19. this do in r. of me, , _..
John 14. 26. he shall bring all things to your r.
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1 1
.
2.5. this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in r. of n

Phil. 1. 3. I thank my God upon every r. of yr
1 ...... ... ,,

1

1 Tim. 4. 6. if thou put the brethren in r.

2 Tim. li 3. that I have r. of thee _ _
5. when I call to r. the unfeigned faith

6. wherefore I put thee in r. that thou 1

2. 14. of these things put them in r. char;
He!,. 10. 3. in those sacrifices there is a ;-. o
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ZPet.l ....

13. T think

Joi 13.11

9. great Babvlon came in r. 1

REMEMBRANCER.
1 16. .Tehoshaphat the son of
I.+24. 1 Kings 4. +3. IChrc
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|| 19. 29. God r. Abraham
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]r,„/.2.24. God r.hL covenant with Abraham,6.5.
AWlO.g.ye shall be r. before the Lord j m Boil
Jud? . 8. 34. children of Israel r not the Lord
1 Sam. 1. 19. and the Lord ;-. Hannah
2 Chr. 21. 22. thus Joash r. not the kindness
Esth.Q.. 1. Ahasuerus r. Yashti, -what she had done
9. 2R. that these days of l'urim should be r .

Job 24. 20. the sinner shall be no more r.
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ylon had left a r. of Judah
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in the day of his anger
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2.7. the coast shall be forthe ;-. of house of Juda

9. the r. of my people shall possess them
3. 13. the r. oflsrael shall not do iniquity

tlae. 1. 12. all the r. of the people obeyed the I.01

™ the Lord stirred up the spirit of the r.

If. 6. H it be marvellous in the eyes of the r.

5. t 20. yet he r. the days of his life

1.9. sher. not her last end, she came down

2 Cor. 7.15. whilst he r. the obedience of you all

REMEMBERING.
3. 19. r. mine affliction and my misery
j. 1. 3. r. without ceasing your work of faith

Rom. 11. ,8. God hath given the
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REMNANT.
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14. 18. the
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of ther. of giants, Jm/j. 12. 4. ||
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',. 10. 1 will lake away the r. of Je

Mi), r. of the Sodomites .Tehoshaphat took away
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10. the r. escaped shall take root, Isa. 37. 31.
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1. 14. 1 will forsake the r. of mine inheritance
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be northern army

3.9. I willr.the ii ,,
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Cen. 8. 13. Noah r. the covering of the ark

12.H.Abram r. 1 3.13.|| 26.22. Isa.c r. from thence

3o. :;:.;. Jacob r. the he-goats that were spotted

47- 21. and Joseph r. the people to cities
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sight, 23.
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Jtutg.9. 57. evil ol ll.ei.

1 ,V„„. 26.23. Lord r. to

I Chr. fi. 30. ;-. to every
Job 33.26. for he will ;-. 1

34. 11. for the work of.

Psal. 28.4. r. to them thei

38. 20. they that r. evi;

56. 12. O God, I will t.

79. 12. and r. to our n
94.2. lift up thyself, r.

Il6.l2.whatshalll;-.t
'Jro».24.12.doth not he 1
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;eance to his ad
emenol'Shecher

s I.Ph. -i.
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. reward to the proud

26.16. than seve
j«. 66. 15. Lord tvi

er. 51.6. he will

will ;.

Job 14. 18. and the 1

. speeches from themselves'
he haver, thee out of the si

ill not fear, though the earth
houlder from the burden

31. Madmenah is

17. tl ihall !:.

22.25-.the nail fasti

24. 20. the earth shall be r. like

26.15. thou hast r. it far to all er

29. 13. but have r. their heart fa

30. 20. yet shall not thy teachers b

33. 20. not one of the stakes si illb

sal. 62.12. r

«.66.6.av(
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iar, Mark 12. 17. Lut,

of Moab r. to

5. Ilezekiah r. not accoi
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lice of the Lord that

RENDERING,
.evil for evil, or ra
RENDEST.

;h thou ;-. thy face 1

RENDING.
tear my soul, ;-. i

REN EW.
nes signifies to es.

RENEW EST.
', 10. 17. thou r. thy witnesses against me
al. 104. 30. and thou ;-. the face of the earth

RENEWING.
<m. 12. 2. be transformed by the r. of your mind
t. 3. 5. he saved us by the r. of the Holy Ghost

RENOUNCED.
Tor. 4. 2. but have ;-. the hidden things of dishon.

RENOWN.
h. 0. 4. the giants, which were of old, men of r.

tin. 16. 2. famous in the congregation, men of r.

Ezck. 16. 14. thy ;-. went forth among the heathen
15. and playedst the harlot because of thy r.
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39. 13. it shall be to them a ;-. saith the Lord
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RENOWNED.
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ami me r. is made worse, Mark 2. 21.
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RENT, Participle.

Gen. 37. 33. Joseph is without doubt r. in pieces
Exod. 28. 32. an hole in the cphod, that it be not r.

ji Josh. 9. 4. they took wine bottles, old and r. 13.
2 Ham. 15. 32. ilushai came with his coat r.

Kings 13. 3. the altar shall be r.
||
5. altar was r.

:ra 9. 5. having r. my garment and my mantle
at. 27.51. behold, the vail of the temple was

r. in twain, Mark 15. 38. Luke 23. 45.

5 Mark 1 . t 10. John saw the heavens r. and Spirit

See Clothes.
RENT, Verb.

Jndg. 14. 6. Samson r. the lion as he would have
r. a kid, and he had nothing in his hand

1 Sam. 15. 27. Saul r. the skirt of Samuel's mantle
28. Lord hath r. the kingdom from thee, 28. 17.

am. 13.19. Tamarr. her garment that was on her
W ingi I . ;o. the earth r. with the sound of them

T 17 and thou In- f

/:= *. 7. 19- their

. 46. I will give them to

. 17. their way as the unc
An
Ah -. 2.4. how hath li. r. ii ir

7. 11. in that day shall the
(.21 2l.if\e jhallsav.b

Jic St. 4. he r. Abrahnni u

RI-.MOVETH.

Il of [li

-'••' 27 1 K. when her. his rough wind in day ul east

REMOVING. ' '
°

Gen. 30. 32. r. from thy flock all the speckled
Isa. 14. t6. who smote people in wrath without ;-.

4y. 21. seeing I am a captive r. to and fro
Jer. 15. f 4. 1 will give them for a r. 24. 1 9.

|

34. +17.
Lam. 1. + 8. therefore Jerusalem is become a ;-.

Ezek. 12. 3. therefore prepare the stuff for r. 4.
23. 1 46. and I will give them for a r. and spoil

lieb. 12. 27. signifieth the ;-. of those things shaken
REND.

a band round, that ephod should
ir clothes, lest ye 1

-Exorf.39.23

Lev. 10. 6. neither . . ,,..

13.56.priest shall r. the plague c

1 Kings 11. 11. i e/illsn.vlvj ii kingdom" 12, 31
13. howbeit, I will not r. away all the kingdon
31. behold, I will r. the kingdom, 14. 8.

4 27 didst r thy clothes and weep before

Jsa. 64. 1

• .' -

when I heal

). then Job arose, a -. his n:

and dedicated the a

. Job's friends r. ,

i. and the cloud is not "r. under them
5.24. they were not afraid, nor r. their garm.
30.16. Sin shall have pain, and No shall be ;

-.

.. 27.51. vail of the temple was;-, and rocks 1

it Mark 9. 26. the spirit cried, and r. him sore

s REPAID.
u Prov. 13. 21. but to the righteous good shall be r.

REPAIR.
js 12. 5. let the priests r. the breachesof the

,
,.i,

;,;,.,,i

it upon the Lord shall

""-' >"><":' •' ' •' '"' <:::. '..- I-,..- i<

news the face of the earth, Psal. 104. 30. By
he preserves the snecc^ion

upon the ear,!,. ;e/,ich ol

lo/oic.aod 7.'it/nntt inhabita.

miah, L,

d, 22. 5, 6. 2 Chr. »•!

4.5. go and gather m> r. thehonss
s of Lord

5.21. <of°>
our for',,

er, [1] For

oh that thou

,,1,."" i, ,'"

' 9- 9. to give us a reviving to ;-. the house

61. 4. and they shall r. the waste cities

REPAIRED.
/,. 1 1 i. Benj n 1 jities, . mi dwelt in them
1 Kings 11. 27. Solomon ;-. the breaches of the city

18.30. Elijah r. the altar of the Lord broken down
: Kings 12. 6. the priests had not r. the breaches

14. and r. therewith the house of the Lord
. Chron. 11. 8. and Joab r. the rest of the city

: Vhron. 20. I 9. Uzziah r the towers in Jerusalem
20. 3. Ilezekiah r. the doors of the house
32. 5. Ilezekiah r. Millo in the city of David
33. 16. Manasseh ;-. the altar of the Lord
\eh. 3. 4. next to them r. 5, 7, 8, 10, 12, ig.

6. after him r. 17, 18, 20, 22, 23,24.
REPAIRER.

!>«. 58.12. thou shalt be called the;-, of the breach
REPAIRING.

!( iron 27- concerning the r. pf the house
REPAY.

shall r.

is faci

:h prevented uie, that 1 si-



REP
hm. S0.18. McordlOktoitralr i-.-.Mn- will ,. tai

and lo Ihl I

l.nie 10. ; ,1 will r. the
Ham. 12. I'l. vrii-riitnc imiiiih-, I will u'h I

Phitem. Ii m. I will r. .1

HE PAY Kill.
Drill.;. I'l. ami 1. lliein tii.it I, it.- lulu In til. 11- t.

IIEPI.AI I I II.

Pror.n.g.ucthalr.matter.M'pttrateili very I'ri.-i

l;l l-l -.
1

H'-pcntance is taken [1] For thai regret and

done something t'mt /,, onoht not to have don
When Judas saw that Christ was condemn .

it is laid of him, lluu hr repented of tthat h,

haddone, Mai. 27. 3. //, :,ym mightily n'i'irud

hod before, and may he entirely terminal

they have crposed him to piiui\hmtnt, nod yet

thereby God is dishonoured and offended, hit

deiil.d; and'thi, oiirj „,,„., from love to God,
and is accompanied with a hatred of sin, a

sat, lln'anTaH execution off,,,"',,,
"„,','/ ',,'„

giveness, through theme, its of CI,,,,,. Thn tl

evangelical or gospel repenLuiie, Mat. 3. 2,8.
Acts 3. 19. 2 Cor. 7. 10.

The sacred writers often represent God as movee
with regret, or repentance, or relenting,for hav
1 »j snjlered or resolved upon certain thing,

It is said, that God repented that be had niadt

if he had repented of irhat he had before done
in their favour. Also God is said to repent of

I06. 45. See Jer. 18. 8.

Ezod. 13. 17- lest peradventure the people r.

32. 12. turn from thy fierce wrath, and r. oft!

Num. 23. 19. neither son of man, that he should
Deaf. 32. 36. the Lord shall r. for his servants

1 Sam. 15.29. and also the Strength of Israel w
Dot r. for he is not a man that he should

1 Kings 8.47. if they r.in the land of their captin

Psal. 90. 13. let it r. thee' concerning thy servant

110.4. Lord hath sworn, and will not r. Heb.TS
135. 14. he will r. himself concerning his serval

Jer. 4. 28. I have purposed it, and will not r.

10. if it do evil, then I will r. of the good
26. 3. that I may r. II 42. 10. for I r. of the ev

/''»/. H:v.l,\. In.

cived, and r.

ue eyes

:;|i. ti,i.s*-. 1 |'i"'i..,i'i,

1

, -'.li.i! \ .,pi'!!", '. ii'„-V, iluu

3 John 12. Deim-inns li.uli .1 ti'i'.d r. of all men
REPORT, Verb.

Jer. 20. 10. r say they, and we will r. it

,.,l -„,./.„/,:;: ,„. i:,e,.
|
„,.

1 ;ui

":r
r ',m

;^.:
n

:

i ",-" 1 '" imr 1 ";"

murders nor their thefts

9. blasphemed name of God, andr. not, 11.

REPENTEST.
Jonah 4.2. art a gracious God, and r.fhee of the e'

REPENTETH.
t r. me that I have made them

15. 11. it r. me that I have set up Saul kii

erwilll spare, neither will I

ptist preached, saying, r. for

il/<mU.15.Je us preached, r ye, and b liev 'go'spei

6.1
Jul. l:!.:;.exc ept ye r.ye shall all 1

lC. 30. if one went from the dead

!;, \™Vr
thy brother r".

X?, <7
™\

fyou
.r. yeth d,tt
2. r. of this thv wicked '''eil

17- 30. -but

c

mmandeth all men ver

24. If. 1 Chran.'il. 15. Ji

r. the Lord bi-.iuse of their

ldren of Israel r. Ii.r I '. 1 u j.i

the Lord r. tli.it lie made
the Lord r. accnr'lnej tu h>

ianr.himofhiswi.-k.-ili.ev

cs the Lord overthrew, and

v. 2. 21. I

2dbyth

I 2. 13. h
ke 15. 7. joy

: 15. 6. 1 wil 1 destroy thee, I am wear
REPENTINGS.

REPETITIONS.
. 6. 7. nse not vain r. as the heathen

REPLENISH.
.1.28. be fruitful.multiply, and r.the ea:

REPLENISHED.
2. 0. because they he r. from the e;

REPLIES"!
9- 20. O man, who art tht

REPORT.
Gen. 37. 2. Joseph brought to h:

Dent. 2. 25. the na

: --

le a false r.

the evil r. died

ill hear r. of thee

: r. of Tyi

m is the arm

,e Jews counted
17] Vncir-

1 n-pi-i.-.t h.

away the

of Egypt, by receii >g y.m into <

me, acknowledging for my
:, and admitting yon

rfW» you by a, cm in on. It

eproach of Egypt, ex

m
l]

i,fctians icere not in co

eats of ,t,

es was known to be at "il 1,,-ev. /,„/,

therefore the Egypti illS as other

of Egyptians, Num. 22. 5.

"hameful "condi-

i r. of Egypt

heart, I am full of heaviness

to a perpetual r.

iwith they reproached thte

-.of thy servants how I bear

n the r. of the mighty people

, me r. and contempt

. shall not be wiped away

19- 26. is

c-.io, ,.,•,,

ha. 4. l.e;

51.7. feai

d by thy nan

31.19. bee

51. 51. we
Lam. 3. 30.

he king of B livl-i, h 1
ard the r

I have hear -. and ^

ok out seve men ol hrie.c-

I

t r. full

oly Gho

i-illwithr.

beard their r. O Lord, against me
5. 1.remember, O Lord, consider and behold ourr.

Ezei. 16. 57. discovered, as at the time of thy r.

21 . 2R. concerning the r. of Ammonites, say thou

36. 15. nor shall thou bear r. of the people any



Ezek. 36. 30. that ye receive no more r. of fan

Dan. 11.18. a prince for his own behall 11 ci

the r. offered by him to cease, without his ow

Mic: 6. 16. therefore ye shall bear r. ofmy people

; ,, ,8.T have heard the r. of Moab and Amnion
the t. of

I speak as concerning
3.1
2C«.11.2
1 Tim. 3.7.must nave a goou report test ian into

,

4. 10. therefore we both labour and suffer r.

1UI). 11. 26. esteeming r. of Christ greater riches

13. 13. let us go without the camp, ftfefang hisr.

A REPROACH.
Gen. 34. 14. we cannot do this.that were a r. to us

1 Sam. 11. 2. and lay it for a r. upon all Israel

Neh. 2. 17. let vs build, that we be no more a r.

Psal. 15. 3. hethattaketh not up a r. ag. neighbor

22. 6. a r. of men, and despised of the people

39. 8 )f the fool

44. 13. thou makest us a r. to our neighbours

89. 41. all spoil him ; he is a r. to his neighbours

lOQ. 25. 1 became also a r. to them, they shaked

Prov. 14. 34. but sin is a r. to any people

Jsa. 30. 5. all ashamed of a people that were a r.

Jer. 6. 10. the word of the Lord is to them a r.

20. 8. the word of the Lord was made a r.

24. g. I will deliver them for their hurt to be a

r. and a proverb, 29. 18.
|
42. 18. I 44. 8, 12.

49. 13. Bo2rah shall become a t. and a curse

Ezek. 5. 14.1 will make thee a r. among the nations

15. Jerusalem shall be a r. and a taunt

22. 4. I have made a r. unto the heathen
Dan. 9. 16. because thy people are become a r.

Joel 2. 19. and I will no more make you a r.

My REPROACH.
Gen. 30. 23. she said, God hath taken away my r.

1 Sam. 25. 39. that hath pleaded the cause of my r.

Job 19. 5. if indeed ye plead against me my r.

20. 3. I have heard the check of my t.

Psal. 69. 10. when I wept, that was my r.

19. thou hast known my r. and my shame
119. 39. turn away my r. which 1 fear

Luke 1. 25. to take away my r. among men

Ruth 2. 15. saying, let her glean, and r.

2 Kings 19.4.whom king of Assyria his n

sent to r. the living God, 16. Jsa.

Luke 6. 22. when men shall r. you for my
REPROACHED.

Lev.Vj. 1 20.who. lieth with a bond maid r.

89. 51. whs

Zeph. 2. 8. whereby they

1 Pet.*™it.

jer this, that the enemy hath r.

'ith they have r. thee, O Lord
,th thine enemies have r. O Lord,

isofthini
my peoplf

iagnified themselves
ye be r. for Christ, happy are ye
REPROACHES.

Psal. 69. 9. and the r. of them that reproached
thee are fallen upon me, Rom. 15. 3.

Jsa. 43. 28. therefore I have given Israel to r.

i < <v. 12. 10. I take pleasure in r. for Christ's sake
lLeb. 10.33. whilst ye are made a gaziugstjek by r.

Luke
REPROACHES!'

Master, thus saying, I

REPROACH ETII.
5. 30. doth aught presumptuously, r. Lord
1. 16. voice of him that r. and blasphemeth

oolish m
119. 42. to answe
Prov. 14.31 opi 1

,

REPROACHFULLY.
Job 16. 10. they have smitten me on the cheek r.

1 Tim. 5. 14. give none occasion to speak r.

REPROBATE
:ek, aSo'xi/xof. This
is used to signify any met.

re the trial, or when tried,

to be adulterate, or repr
;e alloy : Thus Jeremiah sa

>, Reprobate silver shall m

total.

will ,

:, and of
1 1

t PAii.Z.29, >

I Job 18. 3. w! ren.iv e in you

close of an agonistical discourse of

striving, the Apostle Paul says, 1

my body, I subdue my sensitive

preached to others, I myself should be a cast-

way, or reprobate, 1 Cor. 9. 27. Lest I should

m good and evil, Rom. 1. 28

".
g
God

a

"o 'abandoTti tilt
evils, by not delivering then.

involved by u.

mg at

nal happiness : God does j

taking them wicked, but by not granting them
benefits of his gratuitous mercy.

Jer. 6. 30. r. silver shall men call them, because
Rom. 1. 28. God gave them over to a r. mind

Tit. 1. 16. and being to every good work r.

REPROBATES.
2 Cot\13. 5. that Christ is in you, except ye be r.

ust ye shall know that we are not r.

dd do that which is honest, tho' we be as r

REPROOF
Job 26. 11. and they are astonished at his r.
,J™».1.23.turn you at my r.l will pour out my Spi.
25. ye would none of my r.

||
30. despised m .

5. 12.have hated instruction, my heart dei pised
10. 17. but he that refuseth r. erreth
12. 1. but he that hateth r. is brutish
13. 18. he that regardeth r. 'shall be honoured
15. 5. but he that regardeth r. is prudent
10. and he that hateth r. shall die
31. heareththe r. of life, abideth among the wise
32. he that heareth r. getteth understanding

17. 10. ar. entereth more into a wise man than
19. 15. tbj rod and r. give wisdom, but a child

! Tim. 3. 16. all scripture is profitable for r.

REPROOFS.
Psal. 38. 14. as a man in whose mouth is no r.

Prov. 6. 23. r. of instruction are the way of life

29. t 1. a man of r. that hardeneth his neck
REPROVE.

1 19.4. 1 .the words of Rab-shakeh, 7sa.37.4.

26.do ye imagine to r. words and speeches of one
1 J. HI Im V. .|| „| I

, ..
( | , , . ;r ,.. || ,„ 1 ,

22. 4. will he r. thee for fear of thee?
Psal. 50. 8. I will not r. thee for burnt-offerings

21. but I will r. thee, and set them in order
U 1

.
5. let him T. me, it shall be an excellent oil

J rov. 9. 8. r. not a scorner lest he hate thee
in 25, and 1 . oni tl 11 bath understanding

id thou be found a liar

r the hearing of his ears
id r. with equity for the meek of the earth

' ' idings shall r. thee

/e nor r. another
'!/„/ 2. :;(. I,,1,.,M 1 v ,lb, ,„urv.-.-.l, and spread

>me, he will r. the world of sin
Eph. 5. 11. have no fellowship, but rather r. them

.rebuke, exhort with all long-suffering

REPROVED.
>(>, she was r.

||
21.15. Abraham r.Abimel.

Chron. 10. 21.he suffered no man to do them harm,
yea he r. kings for their sakes, Psal. 105.

1

'rov. 29. 1. he that being often r. hardeneth ne
er. 29. 27. why hast thou not r. Jeremiah ?

lab. 2. 1. and what I shall answer when I am
mke 3. 19. Herod the tetrarch being r. by Johi
olm 3.20.nor cometh to light lestdeeds should be
Iph. 5. 13. all things that are r. are made manif

REPROVETH.
'ob 40. 2. he that r. God, let him answer it

Psal. 119. 1 42. so shall I answer him that r.

Prov. 9. 7. he that r. a scorner getteth shame
15. 12. a scorner loveth not one that r. him

Jsa. 29. 21. and laya snare for him that r.ing
REPROVER.

.2.7. but made himself cfno r. audio

REQUEST, S.

Jndg. 8.24. Gideon said, 1 would desire a r. of you
" " -Sam. 14. 15. Ili.il 1 In: Lin'; ii.ill perform the r.

22. the king hath fulfilled the r. of hisservant
Ezra 7.6. the king granted him all his r.

r
Yen. 1. 4. king said, for what dost thou make r. T

5. 3. what 'is thy r. queen' Esther !6.
\
1. 2.

|
9. 12.

7 .3. my life be given me, my people at my a.

7. andllaman stood up to make r. for his life

'ob 6. 8. O that I might have my r. .'

''sal. 21. 2. and hast not witholdenr. of his lips

106. 15. he gave them their r. but sent leanness

Rom. 1. 10. making r. for a prosperous journey .

""i7. 1. 4. in every prayer making r. with joy
6. let your r. be made known to God

1 Thess.i. 1 1. we r. you, that as ye have received

REQUESTED.
Judg. 8. 26. weight of the ear-rings that he r.

' Kings V}. 4. and Elijah r. that he might die

Chr. 4. 10. and God granted Jabez what he r.

W: i.i.Mi. N ehemiah earnestly r. of the king
Dan. 1.8. he r. of the prince of the eunuchs
2. 49. Daniel r. oi thekinj andheset Shadrach

REQUIRE.
Gen. 9. 5. your blood will I r. of every beast, and

the hand of man will 1 r. the life of

are the loss, of my hand didst thou r. it

43.9.1 will be surety, of my hand shalt thou r.hian

Deut. 10. 12. what doth the Lord ,-. '! Mic. 6. 8.

1, Will 1, will r. of bin

6. lest he j

- and r. 1

Jer. 2. 19. a

21. for the Lord will surely r. it of .....

Josh. 22. 23. let Lord himself r. it, 1 AW. 20. lO.

2 Sam. 3. 13. but one thing I r. of thee, that is

4. 11. shall I not r. his blood at your hand ?

19. 38. whatsoever thou shalt r. that will 1 do
'. Kings 8 A 31. if trespass, and he r. an oath of him
59. maintain the cause as the matter shall r.

' Chr. 21. 3 why doth my lord r. this thing?

Chr. 24. 22. he said, Lord, look on it, and r. it

EzraT.Zl. whatsoever Ezra shall r. of you
8. 22. I was ashamed to r. of the king a band
Vc/,.? p.'. we will restore, and )-. nothing of them
''sal. 10. 13. he hath said, thou wilt not r. it

.. ' 1 v. I 1 1

his blood will I r. at thine hand, 20. | 33. 6,

8

20. 40. and there will I r. your offerings

34. 10. and 1 will r. my flock at their hand
die 12. 1 20. this night do they r. thy soul

1 Cor.1.22. for the Jews r. a sign, and the Greeks

7. 39. and need so r. let him do what he will

REQUIRED.
42. 22. therefore behold, his blood is r.

.12.36 .they lent to them such things as they r.

1 A'am. 21. 8. because the king's business r. haste

2 Sam. 12. 20. when he r. they set bread before him
1 Chr. 16. 37. to minister, as every day's work r.

2 Chr. 8. 14. as duty of every day 1 . Ezra 3. 4.

24. 0. why hast thou not r. of the Levites to bring

Neh. 5. 18. yet r. not I the bread of the governor

Esth. 2.15. she r. nothing butwhat Hegai appointed

Psal. 40. 6. and sin-offering hast thou not r.

3. and they that wasted us, r. of us mirth

30. 7. two things I have r. of thee, deny not

1. 12. who hath r. this at your hand, to tread

Luke 11. 50. may be r. of this generation, 51.

0. this night thy soul shall be r. of thee

hall bi

of s

ine own with usury
t it should be as they 1

faithful

REQUIREST.
3 ll.fear not, I will doto thee all that thou r.

REQUIRETH.
3. 15. and God r. that which is past

2. 11. it is a rare thing that the king r.

REQUIRING.
Luke 23. 23. were instant, r. he might be crucified

REQUITE.
en. 50. 15. Joseph will certainly r. us the evil

eut. 32. 6. doyethusr. Lord, O foolish people ?

Sam. 2. 6. and I also will r. you this kindness

6. 12. it may be the Lord will r. me good for this

Kings 9. 26. 1 will c. thee in this plat, saith Lord
Psal. 10. 14. beholdest to r. it with thy hand

:0. O Lord, raise me up, that I may r. them
.1. 56. the God of recompences shall surely r.

1 . 5.4. let them learn to r. their parents

REQUITED.
Judg. 1. 7. as I have done, so God hath r. me
1 Sam. 25. 21. and he hath r. me evil for good

REQUITING.
2 Chr. 6. 23. judge thy servants by 1 . the wicked



hi ark
13. but the r. Cam< iftir the ..rk of the Lord

l *j™. 29. g edonlnther,
7... 6°. I'.MIn t; „| ,.f l-r... 1 »-,:i I.- your r.

, i rrd H be thy r.

nrst i i;.

DtMi.98. .11. d "I thorn it ill havonone to r. them
/W. 35. 17. r. my jnnl from their dritrnctiona
JJut, 5. 1 t. ( will take aw.iv. and ti"t>

1 Sam. 14. 45. tli.; |>i-<>i>1i- r. Jonathan, lit die.

Am 23. 27. then came i with an amy, and i

itr.sci i.i n.

HI'.SE.MIW.'tM E.

Ztch. 5. (i. this is their r. through all tin; earth

RESEMBLE.
Lvkt 13. 18. wbereunto shall I . . Lmgdom of God

UEsEMliLED.
JWf. 8. IB. each one r the children of a Id

BBS
\» glory if i

31!."-. i, which"; IkiV.
/!<<* '.'."). '.'1. but when I ul had appealed to be r.

Jer. 5. 24. he r. to us the weeks i

iVa/<. 1. 2. the Lord r. wrath for

RESIDUE.
Excd. 10. 5. and the locusts shal

r. of his people
.01 my year,
naketh a god
fan abominatir

them that rem;

- Cm-. 3. 10. for even lliat had no glory m 1 1 1 1 .-. r.

" ' ". 16. let none judge you in r. of an holy day

h all the r. of the princes of B
amael carried captive the r. of th

d the r. of the people that renin
wilt thou destroy all the . . of I

d thy r. shall be devoured by th

[ainstr.of heathen

Ztph. 2. 0- the r. of ray people shall
flag. 2. 2. speak to Joshua and the r. o

£cut

r

„F14. 2. the r. of the people shall not
3Iat. 2. 15. yet had he the r. of the

: ihev vent and told il to ther.

Heb. 1

RESPECT, Verb
:. 19. 15. thou shalt n

RESPECTED.
i. thevr. not the P er,oi,s

RESPECTED*!'.
). thou r. the king, and d

RESPEC I Ell.

t. I perceive God is no r

erson of poor
th-ir olferins

judgm. 16.19.

14. the Lord gave them ;

. (.o>l hath given r. ||23.1

l." 9. 'the Lord grant you
daughter, shall I not sei

_. for this man wiU not be in

2 Sam.1 .l.the Lord had given n

17. word of n

i„s-ti.„e,fro,n open -.cars aid hostilities. Josh.

14. 15. [3] A calmness, composure, and Iran-

luillity of spirit, and a cheerful confidence in

1. ye 1

sIsTETII.
Rom. 13. 2. wh„
Jam. 4. 6. God r. the proud, 1 P

RESOLVED.
ImIk 16. 4. Iamr. what to do, wh

RESORT.
AW. 4. 20. r. ye thither to us, God

tusbandry. Lev. 25. 5.

eas.ng ^om

is the sabbath of r.

.
I
23. 3 32.

I

23. 4.

and I will give thee..

<J. when the Lord thy Cod hath given the

5. neither shall the sole of thy foot have
I. 15. ie Lordhaie given Y ,mr l.rethr. 1

5. Hebron the inheritance of Caleb, am
"

a war, Jtidg. 3. 1

5. 3
round about
Lord nad given

eighty years

9.who shall be a man of . .and I will give him r.

i. hath he not given you r. on every side >

25. God of Israel hath given r. to bis people

ve slept, then had I beeoi

"fety? neither had I r.

132.8. arise,

Prov. 29. 17. c

. in returning and r. shall ye be

,. and find for herself a place ol

.... _. and where is the place of my t

Jer. 6. 16. and ye shall find . . for you

10. Jacon shall return and be in r



Mic.1. arise Yeaiid,lc|>art,for this is nut your,

a

Land Damascus shrill lie the r. thereof

,-..a,.dlo„Mh

Slat, 11. 28

Cy. and ye shall fir

12. 43. sccki---
"

./*../, i; 1 1. 13. thathe had spoken of taking

Acts 1. 49. or what is the place of my r. :

9. 31. then had the churches r. through all .linh

'.- 77„M.t. 1. 7. to you who are trouhled r.with u

Hcb. 3. 11. they'shall not enter into my r. 18.

4. 1. lest a promise hciue lei I usoi'i liter in-; mi,,,

5. and again, il they shall enter into my r.

8. for if Jesus had given them r. then not spoken

10. he __.
11. let us labour then

le blood shall be-w

1.13. ther. o 1 Gilead gav

Judg. 7. fi. but the

1 Sam. 15.15. and
2 Sam. JO. 10. the

Abist

1 Kings 20. 30. th

er.have we utterly destroyec

of the people he delivered tc

his brother, 1 Chron. 19. 11

r. fled to Aphek to the city

1 thy children of the r.
•'

•. of the city3. Joab repaired the r.

tthun and the r. chosen to

11.1. ther. ol

r«i.9.12.wh:
Psal. 17. 14- and leave

Jsa. 10.19. ther. of the

tght the r. of th(

it to the r. that did the worl
ies heard I had built the wall
people also cast lots

ve done in the r. of provinces ?

ieshoTan.*

Jlfe. 27.49. r. said, let us see if Eliaswil
I.vi.e 12. 26. why take ye thought fc

forest be fe

give to Israel

ish with the

24. 9.

1

.d told to

ther.

1*2.37. .

5. 13. of r. dnrst no man join himsi

27. 44. and the r. they escaped all :

Rom. 11. 7. election obtained, and r.

1 Cor. 7. 12. to the r. speak I, not the Lor
11. 34. the r. will I set in order when I

Rev. 2. 24. to you I say, and to the r. in Th
9. 20. the r. that were not killed repented

20. 5. r. of the dead lived not again till 1000 years

:e them r. from tl

25. 1 2. then shall the Ian

2 Sam. 2. 39. let it r. on the head ol

7.11. have caused thee to «. from tf

21. 10. neither the birds to r. on t>

2 A higx2. 15. the spirit

re the 1

14. 6. that he may r till hi 1 .11 n . mt
]

1 h

!•,«/. 16. 9. my flesh shall r. in hope, Acts 2. 26.
37. 7- r. in the Lord, and wait patiently for him
125. 3. rod of wicked shall not r. ou the 1 ichteous
7Ver.6.35. nor will he r.content, tho' thou- eifis

Cant. 1.7. where thou makesl thv (lock tor at nooi
a. 7. 19. all of them shall r. in the desolate valleys

if the Lords

ith ye may es

tall r. _r _
the hand of Lord r

iwl also shall r. there
^-judgment to r. for aliih:

e, they shall r. in their beds

fc. 14. the Spirit of the Lord

Dan. 12. 13. fori

Hub. 3. 16. that

)

Zeplt. 3. 17. hew

4. 4.' Coil did

4. 8. they r. 1

e will joy over the

.ilace.andr. awhi;
peace there, your peace shall

,

y may r. frot

RESTED.
•en.2.2.her. on seventh day,3. Ex.20.11.

|
31.1",

8. 4. the arkr. Exod. 10. 14. locusts r. in Egypt
\xod. 16. 30. the people r. on the seventh day
him. 9. 18. as long as the cloud abode they r. 23.
10. 12. the cloud in the wilderness of Earan
36. when it r. he said, retnvn, O Lord, to thou:

11. 2.5. when lite spirit r. upon them, 26.
os/,. 11. 23. and the landr. from war
Sam. 25. t 9. they spake in David's name, and;
Kings 6. 10. the chambers r. on the house
Chron. 32. 8. people r. on the words of 1 lezi'tia

JCst/i. il.l?. on the I4ih day of the .same r. they, 11

.my bowels boiled and r. not
' '.. .1I.1.

1
<i .1 ,1 ,,.,,..

RESTEST.
m. 2. 17. thou art a Jew, and r. in the law

RESTETH.
b 24. 23. it be given him in safety, whereon he 1

'ov. 14. 33. wisdom r. in heart of him that hath
:cl. 7. 9- for anger r. in the bosom of fools

saying, Syria r. onjiohraim
14. for the I it of G

RESTING,
rch out a r. place for then
i, O Lord, into thy r. plac

v. 24. 15. spoil not his r. pi;

32. 18. my people shall dwell in r. places
50. 6. they have forgotten their r. place

RESTITUTION.
d. 22. 3. he should make full r. 5, 6, 12.

Job 20. 18. according to his substance shall r. be
to 3. 21. until the times of the r. of al ai

ignifies, [1] To 1

RESTORE

ther. 2 Kings

apostles
proper rtt

e blinded corrupt

[3] To recover,

25. [4] To make
for pretended wror,

1. 20. 7. now therefore r.

if thou r. her not
1. 13. Pharaoh will r. th

:o his si

sv. 6. 4. he shall r. that which he took
5. he shall even r. it in the principal

4. 21 . he that killeth a beast, he shall r. it

5. 27. and r. the overplus to whom he sold it

28. but if he be not able to r. it to him
um. 35. 25. congregation shall r. him to the city
cut. 22. 2. things strayed thou shalt r. again

Judg .11.1 3 .therefore r.those lands again peaceably
17. 3. I will r. it, 1 Sam. 12. 3. 1 King

2 Sam. 9.7. I will r. thee all the land of Saul
12. 6. he shall r. the lamb fourfold

16. 3. to-day shall the house of Israel r. me
Sings 8. (i. r. all that was hers, and fruits of field

'eh. 5. 11. r. 1 pray yon, to them
|| 12. we wil"

ib 20. 10. and his hands shall r. their goods
18. that which he laboured for, shall he r.

sal. 51. 12. r. to me the joy of thy salvatiot

rov. 6. 31. if he be found, he shall r. sevenfo
a. 1. 26. I will r. thy judges as at the first

2. 22. they are for spoil, and none saith r.

9- 6. and to r. the preserved of Israel

57. 18. 1 will lead and r. comforts unto him
IT. 22. I will ••. them to this place

/>.. k. 3'

Pan. !..

fo,!2. 2 te years locust hath ea

come and r. all thing;

iy thing, I r. him fourfold.

3. 6. pray for me, that my hand ma

1 built and r. Elath to J udah, 2Chr.'.

2. the eii

= to Babylon be r.

Psal. (iy. 4. I r. that which I took not away
~

. 7. but hath r. to the debtor his pledge
ith spoiled by violence, hath not r. pledge
13. he stretched his hand forth and it was,

'. whole like as the other, Mark 3, 5. Luke

Mark 8. 25. his sigl

Heb. 13. 19. that 1 __,
RESTORER.

Ruth 4. 15. he shall be to thee a
Isa. 5

of thy life

restore™.
Psal. 23. 3. he r. my soul, he loadcth me in paths
Mark 9. 12. Elias Cometh first and r. all things

RESTORING.
Psal. ig. f 7. law of the Lord is perfect, r

Wc.2.1- :~

Sam. 9.

r. he hath dr
RESTRAIN.

at for

Hall 1

31.15.1

~w~ 1 bid the
Job 15. 8. and dost ihoa , . v. 1 alo.tt to thyself.'
Psal. 76. 1 0. the remainder of wrath shalt thou r.

Van. 9.+24. seventy weeks determined to r. transg

RESTRAINED.
Ten. 8. 2. and the rain from heaven was r.

11. 6. and now nothing will be r. from them
16. 2. Sarai said, Lord hath r. me from bearing

Exod. 36. 6. the people were r. from bringing
13. Eli's sons vile, and he r. them not
5. thy mercies toward me, are they r. .'

'
*" at Tehaphnehes the day shall be r.

: floods thereof, and great waters
th these sayings scarce r. they peo.

RESTRAIN EST.
5. 4. yea, thou r. prayer before God

RESTRAINT.
23. 1 36. it is a day of r. Deal. 16. 1 8. 2 Chr

7. + 9- Ne&. 8. 1 18. Joell.W*
Judg. 18. 1 7. there was no heir of r. to put to sham.
I Sam. 14. 6. for there is nor. to the Lord to save
Jer. 17. 1 8. shall not be careful in the year of r

RESTRAINTS.
Jer. 14. 1 1. the word of the Lord concerning r.

RESTS.
Kings 6. 6. he made narrowed r. round about

RESURRECTION.
,'.' V. ....;_,.!,. , U , id

-*-"-'
will come to pass at the end of the 1

ihich will be followed wit
'

Id,

tifofl!^
icipal

th ,
., .. It is very expressly taught both

the Old and New Testament. Job J 9. 25,
26 27, And though after my skin worms

ody, yet in my flesh shall 1 see

d, Sse. JoIm 5. 28, 29, Marvel not at this,

6» the hour i coming, in which all that are in

a graves shall hear"his voice, and shall come
for h, they th at have done good, unto the re-

life ; and they that have done

, unto the

he

«-si' "' ngs they had of the soul's imtner-

tal <„, inn ,,„ knowledge of the reviving of the

body. But r ason assists faith in this point,

soul, corrupt the 1

the body is obedient to the holy s,

or suffering for God; and denie

appetites and satisfactions in con

reason and grace ; the members at

of righteousness. Hence it folio;

ints gloriously han,y to,



'/(''r.'^'.'ili!''"

rtla/. 22.30. in the r.lhcy neither marry, norgiv
.11. but as touching the r. have yc not reail tb

27. 53. and came out of the graves after his

Luke 14. 14. thou shall be recompensed at die

20. 27. deny any r.
||

:i(i. the- children of tlic ,

John 5. 29. they that have done good to the r.

life, that have done evil, to the r.

„;,,/,,,„„ „,e bless

,/;„/„ /,,

.triples, Because I live ye shall live also,

John 14. It). lie is cntt.it the fir.sl.fniils ,./

fr'tfrniu-ccrc .. pUdge and assurance of

lolloping hon.es, ; ««</ «/«»> </« conditio,,

the frs,fruits icing offered to God. the ;a

u'.'X'/,e'l.'','.ei Tare Tis 'members' ;'»W ./r,v,

>• recorded, to confirm the hope of: "

cut,, h,s inner iras displayed in,
grni* (0 ,,7,7,w its ca/ilirii Mat. '.'7. 5'.', 5.1,

and came out of the grai

tion, and went into the holy city, and appeared

Z, 1 Cor" 15. 14, If'chr

<in: .JW V.W17, i'i <

ead, (//«( «/. »,.;/,/ bVH (...'/. «»'

i,„v,.,,„,<,„ «r Goil-M.VN
'; .„£, ,/,e honour of

rod .nomimoni II It in I, i c

' of I.

alt-sujicicncy of his .„

//, ,

, /, , >

',
' I , i .... i

p.

was delivered lor our offences, and wa '

again for our justification : Having
Surety paid our debt, and given foil ..„..;/,,,,,„,,

grave, and the discharge teas most solemnly
,.,ilA,il,.-d to (he rcorld. On this doc:, ine of hi,

resurrection, as was said, is also Imilt our faith
in his promises, to give life and glory in /„.,

'the Author of life.'Zo 'remained 'under 'the
' ' „

grave, all our hopes had been buried ;eith him.

argument of ours , audi 1 r i , /

only to have raised his body from the grave, but

Mat. 22. 23. came to him the Sadducees, who say
there isnor. Jf<w* 12.- •---
28. therefore in the r. whose wife shall she be

of the seven > Ma
"

i l.S! to ha a witness with us of his r.

:;i. David spake ot the r. of Christ

>•<• gave witness r. of the Lord j'cs'i

7. lit. because he preached Jesus and the i

:-'. when they heard of the r. some mockei
i. fi. of the hope and,. I an, called in epiesi

'let. 0.2. of r. from the dead, and eternal judgment
11. 35. that they might obtain abetter r.

I'el. 1.3. a lively hope, by /-.of Jesus from
3. 21

.
baptism doth save us, by r. uf Jesus CI

lev. 20. 5. this is the first .

.

0. blessed and holy is lie that hath part ill fir

RETAIN,
C/,,.29. f 14.my people that we should r. str<

'oh 2. (). dost thou still r. thine integrity '

1.211. did not like, ,,,. Hod inlhen In

Retained.
Judg. 7. 8. Gideon r. those three hundred

13. set up standard toward Ziou, r. stay no
RETIRED.

Judg. 20. 39. when the men of Israel r. in battle

2 Sam. 20. 22. they r. from the city every ma
I'M I l(e,, /,„/,.„„„„.,..

14. 17. went out to meet Abram after his r.

>.. 7. 17. Samuel's r. was to Raman, his horn

them up therein, Jer. 15. 19- [6] To shew

[7] To relate, Exod. 4. 18. [8] To depart
or get a-way, 1 Sam. 29. 4. [9] To iterate,

Oen.3. 19. i

st thou ;

'. to thf

16. 9. r. to thy mistress and submit thyself

It;. In. he said, 1 will certainly r. to thee, I 1.

.1. :;. and r. to the land of thy kindred, 13.

32. 9. " Cod, the Lord, which saidst to me, r.

19. the Lord said unto Moses, go r. into V.j-ypi

.3. !? lest the people repent, and r. to Egypt
' .

:: in shall.. «>l,i . 1 ;
-,, ;;

family

b
.

'

arfan
). 3fi. r il Isr;

ia.ll r. to the land of his possessii ,

it. 3. 20. then shall ye r. every man to his pos-

ftrut. 17. 1(5. nor shall he cause people r. to Egypt
(0.0. lethimgosndr, ,h ,6.7,8.
.Hi. 3. Die Lord thy Cod will ,. and gather thee

II. thou shall r. and obey the voice of the Lord
l"ii ''.

I now r, ye, and get you unto your tents

J«</i;.7.:i.whosoell ,^!r.n'lu\'a!,'|

,

.,f,

,

a

,

uT'l,.t'h'!',u ,.
" 11. wheal ,. from the children of Amman

1.6, no e, thai he might r. from Moab

sup Ij we will r, with thee to thy people

19. lo'.'go,".! oti'thy',,.,'!''',,,'

22.17. these have no masle, le

d shall r. to his own land, 33. /,«. 37.7,34.
nay, hot let the shadow r. backward

. 6. 24. and shall r. and confess thy name
they r. to thee with all their heart

10.9. that we may r. answer to this people

:n >'.(,. he wall ..to you
||
9. if ye .. unto him

'

li. the k, lie; said to me, when wilt thou r .?
1. 12. from all places, whence ye shall r. to us

la. I'stherhade them /.Mordecai thjsansw.
'y:

r
j.< eviseof J laman should r. upou his own head

21. and naked shall I r. thither
6. 29 r. yea, , . again, my righteousness is in it

he believeth not that he shall /-.outof darkn.
17.10 but as for you all, do ye r. and come now

, V or '

n

f

.

lh
h
U
tr

t0 the
,

A1
.

mi8hty. bc built UP

r. words to rtiee, and companions
o'ldelh that they r. from innum

,

Psal.G.l.r.O Lord, deliver my soul, O save me
ie enemies, r. and be ashamed

,4. 21. let not the oppres;
10. 14. r. we beseech thee, (J ijoa ol hosts

13. ,. i) Lord, how lone- and h t it repent thee

104. 29. they die, and r. to their dust
116. 7. r. to thy rest, O my soul, Lord hath dealt
v.v.2. 19. none that go unto her, r. again, neither
.'li. 27. Letbat rollethastone.it will r. on him
eel. 1.7. from whence rivers come, thither they r.

5. 15. naked shall he r. to go as he came
12. 2. nor the clouds r. after the rain

7. dust shall r. to the earth, and spirit r. to God
aw.fi. 13.,.,. O Shut.amite, r. ,. that we may
in. 1

. ) 27. they that r. of her shall be redeemed
i. 13. yet In it atenth shall r. and shall be eaten
in. 21

.
the ie„ nani ol lacob shall r. to God, 22.

-'1. 12. if ye will enquire, enquire ye, r. come
35. 10. the ransomed of the Lord shall r. 51. 11.

U. t 28. that when I asked them could r. a word
14. 22. r. unto me, for I have redeemed thee
53. 17. r. for thy servant's sake, tha tribes

er. 3.1. shall her. to her again .' yet r. again to me
12. proclaim these words, r. backsliding Is

kslidinf

ie Lord, r.

ill heal

7.itmay be they will r.everyoi



Jcr.44.l4.tb.at theysl

RET
iuld /.into the land of Judah,

E-.ck. Ki.55.whenSoaoui

46. 17. after it shall r. to the prince

D«n. Q. f25. after sixty-two weeks shall stre

10. 20. and now will 1 r. to fight with Persia
11. 9. and shall /. into his own land, 10. 28.

13. the king of the north shall r. and set forth

29. and the time appointed he shall /. and come
30. therefore he shall be grieved and r.

Hos. 2. 7. I will go and r. to my first husband
9. 1 will /. and take away my corn and my wine

3. 5. afterward shall the children of Israel /.

5. 15. I will go and /. to my place, till they
7. 16. they /. but not to the Most High
8. 13. visit their sins they shall r. to Egypt, 9. 3.

12. 14. his reproach shall his Lord r. unto him
14. 7. they that dwell under his shadow shall /.

Joel 2. 14. whoknowethif he will r. and repent

3.4. speedily will I /. recompense on your headj.
' Obad . 15. thy reward shall r. upon thine own head
Mic. 1

. 7. they shall r. to the "hire of an harlot

5. 3. then the remnant of his brethren shall /.

Mai. 1.4. whereas Edom saith, we will/, andbuild
ne, and I will /. to you, saith the L(

RET
Gen. 42.24. Joseph r. again, communed with them
43. 10. surely now we had /. this second time
18.because of the money that was r. in our sacks

Ixod. 5. 22. Moses /. to the Lord and said, 32. 31.

14.27. and the sea /. to his strength, 28.

19. 8. Moses r. the words of the people to Lord
/... . 22. 13. if she is r. to her father's house
Num.11. t4.the children of Israel /. and wept, and

said, who shall give us flesh to eat ? Deut.1.45.

!. 25. Balaam rose up, and r. to his place
'1.2. 16. hide yourselves till pursuers be r. 22.
J:' ill II till V.-..II I I" I .1. : I .L

I
I. 1. .

:. 9, the children of Reuben and of Gad /.

2. Phinehas and the princes /. from Reuben
Judg. 2. 19. when the judge was dead they r.

said, whe
lS.then shall ye /. and discern betv

Mat. 10. 13. if it be not worthy, let

12.44.he saith, I will r.into my hou-

n rightec

17. 57. JJavid /. from the slaughter of Goliath
25. 39. the Lord hath r. the wickedness of Nabal

2 Sam. 1. 22. the sword of Saul /. not empty
3. 16. then said Abner, go, return, and he /.

6. 20. then David /. to bless his household
16. 8. Lord /. 00 thee all blood of house of Saul

the man whom thou seekest, is as if all /.

1. 18. nor let himwhicl in the field

Luke 8. 39. r.

12. 36. when he will /. from the wedding
Acts 15. 16. after this I will /. and build again

18. 21. but I will again /. to you, if God will

To RETURN.
Exod. 4. 21. when thou goest to r. into Egypt

Deut. n. 16. nor cause the people tor. into I gypt
Ruth 1. 7. they went to r. unto the land of Judah

1 W29.ll. so David and his men 'rose earl'y to r.

2 C/ir. 10. 6. what counsel give ye to r. answer, 9.
Neh. 9. 17. appointed a captain to r. to bondage
Jer. 5. 3. they have refused to r. 8. 5. Hos. 11. 5.

22. 27. to the land where they desire to r. 44. 14.

29. 10. in causing you to r. to this place, 30. 3.
|

32.44.
I
33.7,11,26.

I

34.22.
|
42. 12.

34. 11. but they caused the servants to r. 16.

Kings 4. 35. Elisha /. and
5. 15. he r. to man of God, 1

2 Chron. 25. 10. and they

me tor. to thebi

the land of Pathros
_-_ik of the river
. their doings

Ezek. 21. 30. shall I

29. 14. cause them
47.6.

-&«.4.t9. 1 will cat

11. 5. Assyrian be hi

Actsl

Veut.
1 Sam. 7.3. if ye r.unto the Ld. with all your hearts
Jsa. 19.22. they shall r. unto Ld. he shall heal them
55.7 .let him r. unto L. he will have mercy on him

Hos. 6. 1 . let us r. unto the Lord, for he hath torn

14.1.0 Israel, r.unto i.thy G.for thou hast fallen

Not RETURN.
Num. 32.18. we will not /. to our houses till Israel
Deut. 28. 1 31.thy ass taken, and shall not r. to thee

'said, I will 7101 r. with thee

r 13. 16. he sal™ r. with tl

lsa. 45. 23. the word is gone out, and shall not 1

55. 11. it shall not r. to me void, but accompli
Jer. 8. 4. shall he turn away, and not r.T

15. 7- destroy, since they r. not from their wa
22. 11. he shall not r. thither any more, 27.
23. 20. the anger of the Lord shall not r. 30.

Etek.l.VS. for seller shall not r. to what is sold
whole multitude thereof which shall m

13. 22. that he sh "

35. 9. thy ci.

46. 9. he sh;

«oi.7.10.th.
11. 5. he sh:

Ice 17.31. he in field, I

shall notr. and ye shall know

lo not r. to the Lord, nor seek
.01 r. into the land of Egypt
to destroy Ephraim

ned they should
God

URNED.
from off the earth continually

ve r. not again9. the dove r. to him
||
12. the

18. 33. and Abraham r. unto . K _

' 22. 19. so Abraham r. to his young men

11.39. Gideon
21. 23. the Be
Ruth 1. 22. so Naomi and Rutl
ISam
6. 16. t

.•.27.W m I obtail J !..;!. .11

aughter

1 shall be

19.1.

23. 111. a I the people j :.... h

my prayer

..nswer, saying

10 the wall to w
and i!

78. 34. they r. and enquired early after God
126. 1 1. when the Lord r. the returning of Zioi

ha. 38. 8. so sun r. ten degrees, by which degn

18. 1 4. so he r. and made it another vessel

40. 12. even all the Jews r. out of all places
Ezek. 1. 14. and the living creatures ran, and r.

17. and they r. not when they went
8. 17. and have r. to provoke me to anger
9. 1 11. the man with the inkhorn r. the word
47. 7. when I had r. lo, at the bank of the rive

36 8

. when I t. the captivity of my peopli

imos 4. 6. yet have ye not r. to me, 8. 9, 10, 11.
lech. 1. 6. they r. and said, as the Lord thought
16. thus saith L. I am r. to Jerusal.withmercie

7.14.1and desolate, that noraan passed thro' nor r

8. 3. 1 am r. to Zion, and will dwell in midst
Mat. 21. 18. in the morning as he r. into the cit;

Mark 14. 40. when he r. he found them asleep

Luke 1. 56. and Mary r. to her own house
2. 20. shepherds r. glorifying God for all things
4. 1. Jesus full of the Holy Ghost r. from Jordan
14. Jesus r. in power of the Spirit into Gi iil

8. 37. he went up into the ship and r. bai gain
40. when Jesus r. the people gladly rec 1 1 ec b

9. 10. the apostles when r. again told him all

10. 17. the seventy /. again with joy, saying
17. 18. are not found that r. to give glory to God
19- 15. when he was /.having received kingdon
23. 48. all the people smote their breasts and r.

56. they r. and prepared spices and rested sabbath
24. 9. r. from sepulchre and told all these things

- - * rar, and r. to Jerusalen
roisbipj

... 1-1...

13. 13. and John departing from them,/, to Jerus.
14. 21. they r. again to Lystra and Iconium
21. 6. we took ship, and they /. home again
23 32 they left the horsemen, and/, to the castle
jal. 1. 17. and I r. again unto Damascus
Heb. 11.15. might have had opportunity to have r.

1 Vet. 2.25. now /. to the ShepheTd of your souls

RETURN ETH.
Psal. 146. 4. his breath goeth, he r. to his
Prov. 26. 11. as a dog /. to his vomit, so a I

Eccl. 1.6. the wind /. according to his circ

lsa. 55.10. rain r. not thither, but watereth

Zecli. 9. 8. I will encamp because of him th

RETURNING.
Gen. 8. t 3. the waters returned in going an

17. the raven went forth in going and /.

REV
L. when the Lord r<

mistake about before. If in anything ye be
otherwise minded:, God shall reveal even this

unto you, Phil. 3. 15. The apostle Paul speak-
ing of the gospel, says, That therein is the

. .... 5S -a God revealed, Rom. 1. 17. that

''S righteous.

whi h is of God's O.sHl'uli,,,, i.
,,/.•"„„<*..,,

'

lit' /,,«,', nd which alo

he wilt aecept of l, ", ,, J,

Chr st. is fully a ,/ yU'nd'l ,1

os wholly u ikuown to

Gci 6«U,,lo ",„ k kuozn to

erse 18. he

h of God is revealed from heaven agai
ungodliness of

'• /« - s which he
«,

lejget "f'lhe'ir

remorse and

c Apocalypsi , is the na

or otherwise. St. Paul says, That he
.' received the gospel by the ministry of
:t by a particular Revelation from 0„d,
I ,,„,„., I, .',.'; ... ,..i,,. I :>., ,;.,,.:, ;,.,/;, „

;

mamfestatio i of Christ to the J

itiles, Luke 2

ch God will glorify

I his faithful enants at the last j

tl . seeing mou couldest /. this secret

.. 27. the Father, but the Son, and he to
lomsoeverthe Sou will r. him, Luke 10. 22.

GaU.l6.calledmeby his grace.to r. his Son in me
Phil. 3. 15. God shall /. even this unto you

REVEALED.
Deut. 29- 29. but things r. to us and our children

1 Sam. 3.7. nor was the word of the Lord r. to him
21. the Lord r. himself to Samuel in Shiloh

Sam. 7. 27. thou hast r. to thy servant, saying

. Chron. 17. + 25. hast /. the ear of thy servant

Esth. 8. tl3. the copy of the writing r. to people

Psal. 98. 1 2. his righteousness hath he /.

ZVa.22.14.it was/, in mine ears by the Lord
23. 1 . from the land of Chittim it is /. to them
40. 5. and the glory of the Lord shall be r.

53. 1. to whom is arm of Lord r.? John 12. 38.

56. 1. and my righteousness is near to be/.

Jer. 11.20. for unto thee have 1 r. my cause

Dan. 2. 19. then was the secret r. to Daniel

10. 1. a thing was /. to Daniel, and was true

Mat. 10.26. for there is nothing covered, that shall

babes, iaie 10. 21.

16.17. flesh a _

Luke 2. 26. it was r. to Simeon by the Holy Ghost
35. that the thoughts of many hearts may be /.

17. 30. shall be in day when the Son of man /.

Horn. 1. 17. therein is the righteousness of God r.

18. for the wrath ofGod is /. from heaven
8. 18. with the glory w' '

b .

is by hi

3. 13. day declare it, because it shall be ,

14. 30. if any thing be /. to another that siueu:

Gal. 3. 23. the faith which should afterwards h
Eph. 3. 5. as it is now /. to his holy arostles

2 Thess. 1.7. when the Lord Jesus shall be /.

2. 3. a falling away first, and that man of sin bi



2 Then. 2. (>. wi.'.li .lil.il

2. unio whom ii was i . ih.t not to

0, ih. Lt when bit glory shall be r

1. and also a partaker of elory thu

REV EA LEU.
i. 2.47. jronrG id

'•''!>.

i.l.

16. 55. according

iCtr. I.t7. waiti

It. 6. except I sr II speak to you i idler by r.

!r. of .Team Christ, which God gavi

ri'.velations.

REVELL1NGS.

I'rov.ti. 19. my r. is belter than 1 hole..

Ua. 23. 8. the harvest of the river a hei

REVENUES.
I'rov. 15. (i. but in the r. of the wicked is

It.", they shall r. a* corn, and grow as the vine

Hat, ' 2, Lord, r.thy*
REVIVED.

.„//<</ „»</ .„«-

7/, o«/v (U him ; \

I recompeuce, Dei

and not suffer s

ly brother in thine heart

e rebuke thy neighbou

avenue, nor Dear any grudge against the chi

drenof thy people, Lev. 19. 17, 18. And whe
Cod established the Lex Talionis, he does m
thereby allow of revenge, but sets limits to i,

Non forces, sed limes furoris est, says Austir
He does not intend to provoke to an-er, but ,

S",p
i
""

^aKo',"'"
1 Cl""e ''" e"c" of " Non

REVENGED.
i. 12. because Ihlon, r. him

KEVENG EH.
i. 19. the r, shall slay the

"inregilion shall judge

REVENGERS. 1
(;„' "',';.

heing r. v'-e bless, being persecuC-W U. 11. that thou would, st not suffer the r. J Pet. 2. 2.3. who when 1 s not
REVENGES. REVILERS.

ZWS2. 42. from the beginning c f r. on enemy 1 Gv. f
-rW94.tl.OGodofr.shew thy., If, lift up thyself RI-.VILF.sr.

REVENGETH. 1. they said, r. thou God's hh.'h v
Nah. 1. 2. the Lord r. the Lord r and is furious REVILETIL

REVENGING. /.'/..</. 2 .1 17. that r. his father shall be put to d
JW. 79. 10. by the r. of the Moo of thy sorvants KF.V1L1NGS.
hid. 25. -1 12. Edom dealt by r. revengement j 7^.51 7. fear net, neither be ye afraid of ihci

Ze7.ig.30. shall

REVER I'.NCE.

1. 9. 6. Mephibosheth did r. I

,gs 1. 31. Bath-sheba bowed, at

3. 2. Mordecai bowed not, no

e God acceptably, wit

im'i.ii to 1 NNllsooV.ho 1 Israel have deeply;-.

Jer. 5. 2 I this peoph

REVOL ERS.
J«rr. 6. 26 . walking with slander
//el. 5. '. r. are profound to make slaughter

9. 15. I will love them no more, princes are r.

Jer. 5.23 thi people hath a r. and rebellious hear
Itr.VOLI HON.

Exod. 31 122

I Sam. 1 ,20
2 Chrou.

REW/1 RD
Signifies, [i] A recompenc , requital, or amends
upon nt of some service done, or gooo

uk, hunrraUe tenor of the gospel, wherein Cod
promises heaven to all obedient and true be-

lievers. Mat. 5. 12.
I

Ii. fi. [.») That extreme and

„ ;./„„,,/ revenging justice of God,

Rsal. 91. 8. [4] A gift or bribe, Dent.

27. 25. [5] The fruit or benefit of labour

in this world, Eccl. 9. 5. [6] Human ap-

plause, Mil. 6.2, 5. [7] Comfort and joy,

^ Psal. 19. U.

Vum. 18. 31. for it is your r. for your service

Deut. 10. 17. a terrible God, who takelh not r.

27. 25. cursed that taketh r. to slay the innocent

Ruth 2. 12. a full r. be given thee of the Lord
:.ia,«.4.10.who thought 1 would have givenhim ar.

I\in-s 13. 7- go home, and I will give thee a -.

Job 6. 22. did I say, bring to me, or give a r.

" " as an hireling looketh for the r. of his work

Uft up thyself! zi

wisdom, then then- shall l„

lies. 9.1. thou hastl

invest r. :

loved a t.. upon every coru-flt



ds thereof judge for r. priest;

ea>keth, and judge asketh foi

.it is your;-, in h'-avcn, f.id, t>. 23.

2. 7. the Loi

2.1. there were t\

9. he shall not be

nor regardeth thi

RIC
i.iHlh ])' and maketl

i one city, c

r shall his s

than the poor

s. 52.7. but trusted in the abundance

\i. 12. the ungodly prosper, they inci

!. the blessing of the Lon

16. he that giveth to

23. 4. labour not to bi

28. 6. than he that i.

13. 7. that maketl

14. 24. the crowr of the w
thei

'

hath great r.

of fathers

liev.

in greedily after

le quickly, and my r. is with me
REWARD, Verb.

Vent. 32. 41. and I will r. them that hate me
1 S.mi. 24. 19. wherefore the Lord r. thee good
2 S...n. 3. 39. the Lord shall r. the doer of evil

2 Chron. 20. 11. behold, I say, how they r. us

.
Mnrk

f. 5. 27. therefore they

M.12.8. Ephraim said

. 5. say, blessed b

id the r.

. apparel, bound with
yet I am become r.

the Lard, for I am r.

Lord are r. and honour
16. he that oppresseth the poor to increase his r.

23. 5. for r. certainly make themselves wings
24. 4. chambers shall be filled with all pleasant r.

27. 24. for r. are not for ever, aud doth crown
30. 8. give me neither poverty nor r. feed me
31, t29. many daughters have gotten r

Eccl. 4. 8. nor is his eye satisfied with t.

kept for the owners to their hurt

19- e

ir yet r.

mGodh;
a of unde

r. 6. g.

1. 54. t hall T.

i, and the Lord shall

Has. 4. 9. and I will r. them their doings

Mat. 6. -!. Father himself shall r. thee openly, 6,18.

2 Tim. 4. 14. Lord r. him according to his worl

Rev. 18. 6. r. her, even as she rewarded you
REWARDED.

Gen. 44. 4. wherefore have ye r. evil for goc _

.

1 .'vm.21.17.for thou hast r.me good, whereas thou

n. 22.21. the Lord r.i to my righ-

S.lO.nt
i. that feai

lia. 3.9. for they hL
Jer. 31. 16. thy work shall be r. saith the ]

Rev. 18. 6. reward her even as she r. you, d

REWARDER.
Ret. 11.6. ar. of them that diligently seek

Job 21. 1

REWARDETH.
-. him and he shall know it

nd plentifully r. the proud doer
137. 8. happy he that r. thee, as thou hast serv

*ras. 17.13. whoso r. evil for good, evil not dep;
1. both r. the fool, and_r. transgressors

.'.•/„. 22. 7. v

ra. 1.23. everyone
>«». 2.6. ye shall re

5. 17. Daniel said,

£».2.18.these are n

REWARDS.
n. the r. of di _n their hand

ts, followeth aftf

e gifts and r.honour

irershavegi

27. 57. there ca
Luke 12. 16. th<

am. 2.23. Abner smote Asahel under the fifth r

5. Rechab and Baanah smote Ish-bosheth unde
the fifth r

it was covered with cedar upt
. 5. beast had three r. in the r

RIBBAND.
5. 38. on fringe of the borders a

DUth of it

r. of blue

Signifies, [1] 0,
tf ftcorldhg
that abtmndeth

Tim. 6. 17. [2] One
eth in spiritual good tilings, being
ith the graces of Cod's Spirit, Jam.

2.5. Rev. 2.9. [3] Such as in their o-.cn

.-.:.

: ;.,
:

..
.

1 .;.. ;
.-

, |/.i",i ;

tlent endowments of the mind, Eccl.

Gen. 13. 2. Abram wi
14.23.1estlhoushoul

Exod. 30. 15. r. shall not gi

Ruth 3. 10. followedst notyi
491

y r. in cattle, in silv,

y.l havemadeAbram:

irer.fc_„__
12, 21. so is he that is not r. toward God
14. 12. call not thy r. neighbours, lest they bid thee

18. 23. he was very sorrowful, for he was very r.

19.2. Zaccheus chief among publicans, was r.

Rom. 10.12. same Lord is r. to all that call on him
1 Cor. 4. 8. now ye are full, now ye are r.

2 Cor. 6. 10. as poor, yet making many r.

i. 9. though he was r. yet for your sakes he
became poor, that ye through 1

'

pi. 2.4. but God who is r. in mercy
Tim. 6.9. they that will be r. fall into temptation

17. charge them that are r. in this world
18. that they do good, and be r. in good works

le r. of people

)t the rich man glory in hi

2. 5. hath not God chose
lev. 2. 9. I know thy pi

of Dam
10. 14. my hand found as a nest

30. 6. they will carry their r.

45. 3. I will give thee hidden r.

61. 6. ye sh;
rer. 9. 23. lei

17.11. soht
48.36. because r. that he hath gotten is perished

Ezek. 26. 12. they shall make a spoil of thy r.

27. 12. Tarshish was thy merchant by reason
of the multitude of all kind of r. 18. 27, 33.

28.4. with thy understanding thou hast gotten r.

5. by thy traffic hasl thou increased thy r. and
thine heart is lifted up because of thy r.

5«».U.2.thro' his r.shall stir up all against Grecia
" e king of the north shall come with much r.

in faith ?

4.shall sc

28. then shall he re

le prey.sp

.island with gi

ayest, I am r. and increased
18.1 counsel to buy ofme gold, thou mayes

13. 16.he causeth the poor and r.to receive 1

18. 3. the merchants of earth are waxed r. 15, 19.

RICH man or men.
!.2. the t. mau'had exceeding many flocks

n shall lie down 1 t shall nc

28. 11. the r. man is wise in his
Jer. 9. 23. let not the r. man gloi
""

5. 12. the r. men thereof are
il/«/.19.23.a r.man shall hardly en

all of violence

r the kingdom
mr a r. man to enter into the

3od, Mark 10. 25. Luke 18. 25.
ie a r. man of Arimathea, Joseph
rround of a r. man brought forth

s clothed in purple and fine linen

:urn into his land with great r.

choke the word, Mark 4. 19. Luke 8. 14.

mark 10. 23. how hardly they that have r. enter

24. them that trust in r. to enter, Luke 18. 24.
Luke 16. t g.make friends of r. of unrighteousness

11. who will commit to your trust the true r. f
Rom. 2. 4. or despisest thou the r. of his goodness >

9. 23. he might make known the r. of his glory
11. 12. if the fall of them be the r. of the world,

and the diminishing of them r. of the Gentiles

33. O the depth of the r. of the wisdom of God
2 Cor. 8. 2. abounded to the r. of their liberality

Eph. 1.7. redemption according to r. of his grace
18. what the r. of the glory of his inheritance

2.7. that he might shew exceeding r. of his grace
3.8.that I should preach unsearchable r. of Christ
16. grant you according to the r. of his glory

P/ii'/.4.19.according to his r.in glory by ChrjstJes.

Col. 1. 27. what the r. of the glory of the mystery
2. 2. knit in love, to all the r. of the full assurance

1 T;>H.6.17.nortrust in uncertain r.butin livingG.

Ret. 11. 26. the reproach of Christ greater r. than
Jam. 5. 2. your r. are corrupted, your garments

do not t. men oppress you and draw you

Rev. 6.15. great men, and rich men hid themselve
RICHER.

.1. 2. the fourth shall be far r. than they all

18. 17. i re come to nought

Tit. 34 6. which he

3ri. 7. r.

Ruth 4.

RICHES.
God hath taken that is

than they might dwell together 1

1 11. get thee r. in Ephratah, and be famous
17. 25. the king will enrich with great r.

Kings 3. 11. neither hast asked r. 2 Chron. 1.11

10. 23. king Solomon exceeded all the kings of thi

earth for r. and for wisdom, 2 Chr. 9. 22
1 Chron. 29. 12. both r. and honour come of thei

28. David died full of days, r. and honour
Chr. 17. 5. brought presents to Jehoshaphat, he

20. 25. they found r. with dead bodies and jewels
"I. 7. Hezek.had exceeding much r. and honour

1. Haman
e shewed the r

swallowed

5.1L
J«o2l.„.
36. 19. will hi

Psal. 37.16. is belter than the ,

39. 6. he heapeth up r. and knov
44. + 12. thou sellest thy peopl
49. 6. they that boast themseh

t. thro' Jesus Christ

RID.

11 r. you out of their bondage

hem out of the hand of the wicked

hie hand, r. me, anddeliverme.il.
RIDDANCE.

.22. thou shalt not make clean r. of thy field

Zeph. 1.18. be shall make even speedy r. of all them
RIDDEN.

.22. 30.am not I thine ass, which thou hast r. ?

RIDDETH.
1. 22. 1 33. God is my strength he r. my way

RIDDLE.
Jndg. 14. 12. Samson said to them, I will now put

forth a r. to you, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19-
Ezek. 17. 2. son of man, put forth a r. and speak
Cor. 13. 1 12. now we see in a r. then face to face

RIDE.
Ten.il A3, he made him to r. in the second chariot
Jeut.32.1 3. he made him r. on high places of earth
'udg. 5. 10. speak, ye that r. on white asses

Sam. 6.t3.they made to r. the ark, 1 CAron.13.tr.
lfi. 2. the asses are for the king's household to r.on.

19- 26. 1 said I will saddle an ass that 1 may r.



KK.
ingt l. 31, mum Sol. r. apon my mala, .18. -it.

tuft i. tM.KMnln not f"r mt la r. except I bid

. Hi. so ihey made him lo r. In hll ( hatiol

. I 16. make thine hand lo , . nj bow
h. 6. til. find cause him to r. I'urough tin- city

" - . upon the wind
... 4... I. and in ili.. majeatj r. prosperously

18. thou hast caused men to r. over our heads
v. iii i.i ti .a. ire will r. apon the ewift

i i i i III i

iii..- i.i i. on the high places

J m,«3, lie will in

'i. llir thoughts ,

12. there is a w
11. whether his

/,rh. 12. 1. 1

2 Kingi 18.2:

.. 19- 1

2.15. neit .'shall he

.iu thy help

.111- ,. upon
e heavens, 33

i swift cloud

<•'. thereof abun

RIDING.

2 A, »,$", "i. 2-i. slack not thy r. forme, except

.'cr. 17. 25. kings shall enter r. in chariots, 2

BtiJt. 23. 6. youngmen, horsemen r. on horsi

23. great lords, all of them r. upon horst_

ZrHi'.i.H. anil I.i In, I.i, a man . on a red horse

9. y. thy king cometh unto t'

RIDICULO
i'.w, .33.; IQ.thoushaltnotseea

RIDGES,
.. .,„.65.10.thouwaterestll

RIE, or RYE

/r,..28'25.i-.asl in wheat, barley a

RIFLED.

+ 49.2 Chr. 6. +35. + 39.

;ainst my r. ? my wound

:o the poor
tained my r. judging

Nu„, '-'7 7 tl

21. 17.

:„:/, 2. I 20. 1

1 \„u. HI. 28.

4.3

Ai, ;j 8.1-15.

17. 1 . hear the r. L. attend to

140. 12. the Lor
Prov. 16. 8. than

ir.ofth.

rued, and had done r. in my sight

>r the ways of the Lord are r.

. thy heart is not /-. in the sight of (ii

2 /V..2.15. which have lorsak. r. v.av, gonea-.lrav
AV:..22.14. that they may hav.y. to ilic tree of lil'e

tatut 1.27.
I

33. 11, Hi, 1

I Sam. 17. + 4. the saying wis r. in eyes of Absalom
1 Kings 14. 8. David do that which was r. 15. 5.

15. 11. Asa did that which was r. 2 Chron. 11.
'"

22.4.3. Jehoshaphatdid that»«w r. 2 Citron. 20. 3
; Kings 12. 2.Jehoash did that was r.1 Chron.H.
14. 3. Amaziah did that which a>« r. 2 C/w. 25.

15.3. Azariah did that which wasr.1Chron.1d,

im that speaketh r.

Jsa. 10. 2. to take away the r. from poor ofmy pc

32. 7- to destroy when the needy speaketh r.

59. t fi. there is no r. in their goings
Jer. 5. 28. the r. of the needy do they not judg

18. +30. those on v. hum he st.iveth do not r.

—"-if. Most High

S.Hezekiahdidth

Job 3.3. 27. 1 have pen
Psal. 78. 37. their he,

Jer. 17. 16. tl

,.,-,,

35.totnmasider.ofi

5. 12!

ill he <

//e*.13.10.an altar, whereof they have nor. to .

RIGHT, Adjcctiic.
Gen. 24. 48. the Lord who had led me in the r. w
Deut. 32. 4. a God of truth, just and r. is he
Josh. y. 25. do as seemeth good and r. unto th
Judg. 12.6. he could not frame to pronounce it

1 Sum. 12. 23. I will teach you the good and r.w
28am. 15. 3. see, thy matters are good and r

1 Kings y. + 12. the cities were not r. in his e

IKings lo.15.is thy heart r. as myheart with th

17- 9- Israel did secretly things that were noi

Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a r. way for W
Neh. 9. 13. thou gavest them r. judgments
Esin. 8. 5. and the things seem r. before the k
Job 6. 25. how forcible are r. words ! but what d

-192

. Psal. 46. 5. 1

! Jer. 49. 5. y

RIGHT.
e people passed oven, a-

1UGIIT-C1IEEK.
whoso shall smite theeo
RIGHT-CORNER.

'^s'T\\<i-i hi"-.!,'.

1

RIGIIT-EARLY.
1 shall help h.

s ol die peopi,

of Mezillah

RIGII IDIII II

r.-fo,

1. 5. .lob hath said, I am r.
|| 35. 7. if thou Dc r.

i. 7. he withdraweth not his eyes from the r. hut
with kings are they on the throne, Psal.3i.15.

11. God judgeth the r. God is angry with v.

11. 3. what can the r. do?
||
5. Lordtriethtl

14. 5. for God is in the generation of the ;

19. 9. the judgments of the Lord are true a

altogether, liy. 7, 62, 106, 160,

32. 11. be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, y<

34! 17. the r. 1

ly.manyaret
21. ilny that haie the r. shall be desolate

::>. -11. let them he glad that favour my r. cause
37. 17. but the Lord upholdeth the r.

21. but the r. sheweth merey, and giveth
25. yet haye I not seen r. forsaken, nor his seed

11. the I 1 of the 1

RIGHT-0
5. let thine eyes look r. on, and eye-lids

RIGHT-PILLAR.
. 21. he setup the r. pillar called Jac

RIGHT-WELL.
. Psal. 139. 14. and that my soul knoweth r. u

RIGHTEOUS.

'el st '. before

26. if I find fifty

32. the wicked watcheth the r. to slay him
3'J. but the salvation of the r. is of the Lor
>2. 6. the r. also shall see, and fear, and iai
"'5. 22. he shall never suffer the r. to be me

m for/, and gladness for upricht

>. let the/, some ,„e. II shall he a kindness
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41,4,7- Josh. 12.1.
I

13.5.
I
19.12,27,

Psal. 50. 1 . called the earth from the r. of the j

113.3. from r.of sun, Lord's name is to be pra:

Isa. 41. 25. from r.olsim shall he call on my n;

45. 6. that theymay know from the/, of the su

59. 19. and fear his glory from ther. ofthe™
lUal. 1.11. from r. of sun my name shall be gre
Mart 16. 2. came to the sepulchre at r. of the
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Job 16. 8
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35. 14.
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larkl. 5. and were baptized in the r. of Jordan
els 16. 13. on the sabbath we went by a r. side

ev. 22. 1. he shewed me a pure r. of water of life

2. on either side of the r. was the tree of life

e Bank, Bkink, Beyond, Chebak, Eu-

RIVERS.
Exod. 7.19. stretch out thine hand on the r. 8. 5.

Lei/.ll.g. -whatsoever hath fins in the r. ye may eat

10. all that have not fins in the r. ye may not eat

Oeut. 10. 7. to Jotbah, a land of r. of waters
! Kings 5. 12. are not the r. of Damascus better

19. 24. I have dried up all the r. Isa. 37- 25.
Job 20. 17. ye shall not see the r. of honey
28. 10. he cutteth out the r. among the rocks
29. 6. when the rock poureth me out r. of oiJ

Psal. 1. 3. like a tree planted by the r. of water
74. 15. thou driedst up mighty r.

78. 16. he caused waters to run down like r.

44.had turned their r. into blood, and their floods

89. 25. J will set his right hand in the r.

107. 33. he turneth r. into a wilderness
119. 136. r. of waters run down mine eyes
137.1- by the r. of Babylon there we sat and wept
nrov. 5. 16. and r. of waters in the streets

21. 1. in the hand of the Lord, as r. of waters
Sec/. 1. 7. all r. run into the sea, yet it is not full

?«m*. 5. 12. as the eyes of doves by ther. ofwaters
Isa. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the fly in the r.

whose land r.
'

19.6. a bey si

1. 25. and oi

!. 21. the Lord w

i r. far aw;

high hill r. and st

- _ high places and fountains

42. 15. I will make the r. islands and dry up
43. 2. passest thro' the r. they shall not overflow
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Hi. ?. whose waters are moved as the r. 8.

/.am. 3.4H. mine eye runlii'th down with r. nl' water
£i«it. C. 3. thus sailh the Ixjrd to the hills and ,

89. 3. the great dragon that lieth in midst of his ;

4. I will cause fish of thy r. to stick to thy scale;
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III. behold, I mi again .1 III. e. and ...' ainsl ill V r.

30.18. I will make the r. dry, and sell ihe'l.m

31. 4. the deep set Inn. up .hi high with her r.

18. his boughs are broken by the r. of ill.- land

38.8. thou earnest forth with thy /. ami in ml. led

fi. and the r. " "

14, ill 11 I 01 in like

.4. 13. I will feed them on mount
.

35. a. in all thy r. shall they fall that are sh
30". 6. say to the hills, to the r. and the valh

Joel 1.20. for the r. of waters are dried up
3. 18. all the r. of Judali shall flow with wat

be pleased with ten thousands of r.ol'c

Be

A. 1.4
(i. the gates of the r. shall be opened

I. 8. populous No, that was situate among the r,

tne Lord displeased ag.iinsl the/ .

Jer. 7.

1

9. tl .villi I.

lis belly shall fie ...

Jtev. 8. 10. toe star fell on the thud part of tin- ^,

10". 4. the third angel poured out his vial on the

ROAD.
1 Sam. 87. 10. whither have ye made a r. to-day

ROAR.
1 Chron. lfi. 38. let the sea r. Psal. gfj. 11. I 98. 7.
Psal. 40". 3. we Will "•

74. 4. thine

104.81. "

ther. shall enter into 11 and defile

. 14. ther. of thy people shall exalt them:

9. as troops of r. wait for a man, so priest

nd the troop of r. spoileth without
Obad. 5. if r. by night, would they not have stolen

10. 8. all that came before me are r.

19. 37. these men are not r. of churches
. 11. 86. in perils of waters, in perils of r.

ROBBERY.
Psal. 62. 10. and become not vain in r.

f the wicked shall destroy them
r. for burnt-offering

r then

ha. 5. 29. they shall r. like young lions

10. in that day they shall /'. against them

25. 30. the Lord sh

Joel 3. 16. the Lord shall r. out of
Amos 3. 4. will a lion r. if he hath

ROARED.
Judg. 14. 5. a young lion r. agair
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Xsd. 51. 15. that divided the sea,

Jer. 2. 15. the young lions r. upon
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(.Vj.-.U tebyth iol bis
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Psal. 88. 13. they gaped upon me as a r. lion

Prov. 88. 15. as a r. lion, so is a wicked ruler
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21. 13.1 am against thee, O
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Ezek. 24. 7. she set it upon the top of a r.

8. I have set her blood upon the top of a 1

26. 4. I will make her like the top of a r. 1-

Amos 6. 12. shall horses run upon the r. ?

Obad. 3. thou that dweliest in the clefts of il-

Ilab. 1. + 12. O r. thou hast established them
Mat. 7. 24. a man which built his house upon 1

25. for it was founded upon a r, Luke 6. 48
16. 18. and upon this r. I will build my cht

Luke 8. 6. some fell upon a r.
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13. they on the r.
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, and r. of offence, 1 Pel. 2. 8.
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Num. 23. 9- for from the top of the r. I see him
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Jer. 4. 29. the whole city shall climb on the r.W
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iron for the house of Levi budded
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Sam. 14. 27. Jon
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Job 9. 34. let him take his r. away from me
21. 9. neither is the r. of God upon them
Psal. 2. 9. thou shalt break them with a r. of iroi
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ROLLING.
thing
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30. t 3. thou shalt overlay the r. with gold

Dent. 22. 8. thou shalt make a battlement for thy r
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Sob 16. 13. his archers comp

£3. 10. therefore snares are ,

37. 1?. it is turned r. about

41. 14. his tee* are terrible

Psal. 3. 6. that set themselves

27. 6. head be lifted above m

4*! IS. a'derisionto them thai

48. 12. walk about Zion, and
59. 6. make a noise, and go r.

76. 11. let allr. about him b

88. 17. they came r. about m
89- 8. or like to thy faithfult

97. 3. he burneth itp his enen

lift up thine eyes r.abom
Jer \>i Lord ha

fire, it s

46. 5. fo fear wa
20. c

.SI V. in

Ez *. 10. 12. the \

34 11 make
gather yourselves together r about

'
' ' 'dge "

'

r. about the land

y.ich. 2.5 I will be to her a wall of fire r. about
Mat. 21. 33. he hedged the vineyard r. about
J.hH 1. 65. fear came on all that dwelt r. about

2. 9. the glory of the Lord shone r. about them
Acts g. 3. shined r. about him a light from heaven
-Rwx.15.iy. r. about to Illvricum, I have preached
Rev. 4. 3 there was a rainbow r. about the throne

4. r. about the throne were four and twenty seats

6. four beasts
||
5. 11. angels r. about the throne

io shall r. him up

' stones, 39. 10.

isecondr.39.il.
: fourth r. 39- 13.

Gen. 4$. 9. and
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17. the first r

19. the third r

39. 10.
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of new
Cant. 1. 10. thy cheeks comely with r. of jewel:

Ezek. 46. 23. with hoilins places under the r.

ROWED.
Jonah 1. 13. the men r. hard to bring it to land
John 6. 19. when thev had r. 25 or 30 furlongs

ROWERS.
Ezek. 27. 26. thy r. brought thee into great waters

ROWING.
/Jar* 6.43. he saw them toiling in r. wind contrary

ROYAL.
Gen. 49. 20. Asher shall yield r. dainties

Josh. 10. 2. Gibeonwas as one of the ,-. cities

1 Kingi
i. Joab'fought, and to

. 13. Soli

stroyed all tht

. the r.

of hi

the mother of Ahaz

estate to another that

Ax:ts 12. 21. Herod arrayed in r.

Jam. 2. 8. if ye fulfil the r. law,
1 Pet. 2. g. ye area r. priesthood

RUBBING.
holy nati

Luke 6. 1 . and did e;

RUBBISH.
£ eh. 4. 2. will they revive the stones out of the 1

10. strength is decayed and there is much r.

RUBY, RUBIES.
Etoi. 28. + 17, the first row a r. 39. t 10.
J..4 28. 18. price of wisdom is above r. Prov. 8.

1

Pro*. 3. 15. wisdom
"

. 10 fori is far ahov
Ititude of r.

ek. 28. 1 13. the r. was thy c
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2 Kings 19. 25. that thou shouldest be to lay waste

fenced cities into r. heaps, ha. 37. 26.

Tin. 17.1. Damascus not a city, it shall bear, heap
RULE.

Gen. 1. + 16. the greater light for the r. of the day
I Kin-, 22. 31. that had r. over Ahab's chariots

Esth. 9. 1. Jews had r. over them that hated them
Psal. 19. t 4. their r. is goes through all the earth
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' " " " k\<S. 29. Zk*<? 18.29.

1.17.]

•se days shall be ned,it/oril3.«

ou lay down thy life for my s

.

Jungs shall do to you for 1

forh
,'sed

for

of Jew

on pra

a. 2. 3. a it laboured
Thy SAKE.

Gen. 3. 17. cursed is the ground for thy s. .

12. 13. that it may he well with me for thy s.

:« T, ih..i ihe l,.,vd hath blessed me for thy s.

PsalAi.^1. for thys. are we killed all day long, w
are as sheep for the slaughter, /.'em. 8 3t

69.7. because for thys. I have borne reproach
->*. 54. 15. who. gather ag. thee, shall fall for thy j

«r. 2. -t i. I remember for thy s. the kindness
' -

- ' .-' I thai for thy s. I have suffered rebuk
John 13. 37. I will lay down my life for thy s.

SAKES.
(Sen. 18. 26. I will spare the place for their s.

not go, 3. 26.
I

'-w, Melach. Cod a

g from thy m

v of grace, .

a ,1 („„/

•I , ....

«/< salt
,

<./»«

It aV.

3 Sodom, and the <

form of a hard stone. It is thought that Lot's

'wife was -/,..„;..,/ into „ <iai„e.J such mineral

The Salt-sea, Gen. 1<

Gomorrah, Zeboim, a

M«B< nd fruitful, like anearthlu
iflamed by lightn ug, nhich

"t "fire 'to" /ie «
erwards overflowed by the

tars' of th Jord an, which diffused 'them.

med the Dead-se a, or Salt-

a. This 'la ives all the water of Jor-

n, of the Srwif Arnon and J a

huh escend from all the 'neigh-

li.ib/e /--»

ditch

7s not Zerjlow.
rges itself by so

'Jtlst

,h„t a,i,ht proceed from cutting of tin

-i.tg. Whatever was their end in it.

ifhet here, in a continued allegory,

> the ...v/;,/, .1, hclplm, and despicable

n of the Jews at first, till God pitied

led them, and bestowed all manner c

'

;s 2. 21. the pio/aht I'iishe /„/„, ,/,

sweeten the waters of the fountain t

cue /.,.:./ //;. at i:c to th ink, wCjUiCi

vessel to be brought to him, and son,

> put thu-eta. Th,.y followed his orders

aith the Lord, I have healed thes

ur servants for Jesus' *.' the occasion either of death or ba
eredtodeatlifnr.le,us\,. the waters became good for drinki
distresses for Christ's s. all their former bad qualities .

hrist's ..forgave you
n also to suffer for his s.

. wrath of God cometh

iM
- 1 their work's s.

s for filthy lucre's s. disciples. Ye are the salt of the

s. I rather beseech thee 5. 13. Ye are persons, who being
ry ordinance for Lord's s

.

•.race yourselves, ought to Season

to his sons, by a covenant of salt. Salt
i> th, ,„mbol also of barrenness and stcrth, it .

II h -M.micleuii 1, oh ,'.,.
, ... 7 ,., :-.hf( hem h

destroyed it, and sowed the place with salt.

uu fruit-

fvl, Judg. 9. 45. Zephaniah threatens the

tean. According to Josephus' ac

lake of Sodom is 580 furlongs it

m the mouth of the river Jordan t,

is, about two and twenty leagues, a

to a league; and 150 furlongs wide

n. 19. 26. Lot's wife became a pillar of s.

v. 2. 13. with all thy offerings thou shalt off

ut. 29. 23. and that the whole land thereof

15. 62. the children id the city of ,.

the Syrians in the valley off.

spring, and cast the s. in there

,e marishes th<

1. surely Moab
:of shall be given to s.

'

,
,.],-,.„ his saltness.where-

e s. in yourselves

. 34. s. is good, but Us
6. let your speech be sea

12. no fountain can yield s. water and fresh

SALT-SEA.
.3.inthevaleofSiddiin which is the s.-sea

4. 12. goings out of it sh 11 be at the *.-*««

ea under Ashdoth.

16. the waters that came toward the s.-sea

ea of plain, even to s.-sea 15.2,5. | 18. 19.

Exod. 30. + 35. make itittey manure men tana in some countries,

ad of dung. E%r 4 +14 we are s with the salt of°the palace

the symbol of wisdom, Col. 4. 6. Let Lie . 16. 4.' thou wast not s. at all, nor swaddled
ilia, 5.13.if salt lost savour.wherewith shall it be*.?

salt. It is the symbol of perpetuity and Mark 9. 49. for every one shall be * . with fire, and
very sacrifice shall be s. with salt; salt is good

a covenant of salt for ever, before the SALTNESS.
Num. 18. 19. And in. 2 Chron. 1.3. 5, Psa . 107. 1 34. he turneth a fruitful land into s.

Lcra God of Israel gave the kingdom Mark 9. 50. but if the salt have lost his s.

Israel to David for ever, even to him, and SALVATION

:.',// ,1.1, ctt twit from th. lew :
.

:i .

•s : And in 1 Sam. 14. 45, Shall

ie, who hath wrought this great
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7? Godlj jornw

in. fil.5. therefore mine own arm brought /. to m
w.3.2.1. truly in vain Is /. hoped for from the hill

.111.1 mount. mis. truly in the Lord is the j.of Isnu
.am. :t. 20. quietly wait for the .1. of the Lord

Jonah :.[). I will pay that I vowed, ».is of the Lor
llab. 3. 8. thou didst ride on thy chariots of 1.

thou wemest forth for 1. of thy people, even
'• with thine .v t.d.w. l.s, v,.k,.,l

it 10 be had i it Oj

25. It. I.ehol

i Sift ,'l IQ.

.;..! 13. see the

it 1.-.. l,,h,ly

.s„„
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->.
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IS. the Lo
Diialhan, wh

in.. .th Lord wro

', of happiness, and

>f the Lord, 2 Chr.

6. 23. shew forth from day to day his s.

2 CI r«». 6. 41 let thy pries ts be clothed with
Psal Lord, thy blessing

14.7- O that he s. of Isra el were come, 53.

1 6. by the trengthof th

24. 5. and righteousness from the. God of his

35. 9. my sou
in. the < us is of the Lord

42. t 5. I sha 1 praise htm
flu. will I shew the s. of God
fiit. tin is the s. f man, 146. t 3.
fu. V wilt tie God of our s. .

ti« in. ble-se be the Lord even the God of ou

<I5. 1. make a joyful noise to

yti.2. ,hew forth Ins ..fro,

U6.13.lw
118.15. the v

119-155.1. from wicked, they seek nc tthy

veth j. unto kings

the meek with s.

,!,„., water out of the wells of j.

glad

the time of troub
k

n°en
dge, and strength

orth s.

!.. s.

ts. ha ve I helped thee

7. 10. godly sorrow worketh repentance to ...

EpA. 1. 13. after ye heard the gospel of your .r.

0. 17. take the helmet of ». and the sword of Soil

Phil. 1. 28. which is to you an evident token of 1

make the Captain c

I. 25. 5. for thou art the G
1

. I .1 .1 .;,. ;

i J.,.:... .

. leave me not.O God of m

.22.0 Lord my s. ||
62. 2. h

aISO
Y26.'rr

Ql. 16. I

iolmy God,

. and shew him my

Lord, the strength of my s.

far, my j.shall not tarry
-' end of the earth

shall be for

46. 13.my righteousn. 1

49. 6. thou mayest be,

51 .5. my s. is gone forth"|| 6. my s. shall be forever

Mi'c. 7. 7 . 1 will wait for the God of my s. my G

il.l. 19. for I know that this shall

Thy SALVATION.
it. 49. 18. I have waited for thy s

1. and in thy s. eatly shall h,

. this should h.

losen of the Lord, and his mother
holy kiss, the churches 1. you
rho wrote this, s. you in the Lord
hurches of Asia*. you,Aquila anil

r.23. there s. thee Epaphras and Marcus
3. 24. i.lhem that have the rule over you

;

they of Italy 1. you, grace be with you all

to I'tolemais.andi. the b
ul had s. James and the el

SALUTET1I.
16.23. G -tius mine host, and Erastu
.10. Ari

r. 5. 13.il e fliun-h that is at l.atvl

SAMARITAN.
ut a certain 6\ came wher

i.frlldov n giving him thauks.and he
thou art a S. and hast a d
SAMARITANS.

S* 17.29. ouses of high places the S.h
Mm. in. 5. into any city of the S. enter ye not

Luke 9. 52. they entered into a village of the 6'.

T-'~ 4. 9. the Jews have no dealings with the S.

many of the S. of that city believed on him

B. 25. preached in many villages of the S.

rtook and spake them
vay of Ephrath, the s.

his flowers shall be of

is glory _

0. I have declared thy faithfulness and thy s.

let such as love thy s. say, Lord be magnified

2. restore unto me the joy of thy t, 70. 4.

3. O God, hear me in the truth of thy s.

is thy mercy, O Lord, g

h ,/,, ...

have hoped for thy s. and done
onged for thy s. O Lord

Sam. 9. 17. the i.s
Sam. 5. 7. Zion.the
Kings 13. 9. nor tu

16.17. bath confirm

18. 7. the s. is Mic

s. is Kelita

lay of the 1.

teenth, 21.

68. 23. and the tongue of thy dogs i

i. full of mixture, he poureth out ol

27. but thou art the s. tby years ha



SAN
P*.113.3.to the going down of the *.

Prov. 28.24. the *. is the companion of

Eeel. 4. 15. no man remembered that *.

Jir.28.17.so Ilananiah the prophet died

E: k. .1. Hi. i. wicked man shall die in

21.26. this;

. 3. the p hallgc

the he.nl ofthe corner. Ltil.e Jo. 17 1 Pet. 2. 1

.

24.1 l.sball endure, >. shall be saved,.Marl 13.1 !.

•Jli.23.that dippelh his hand the*, shall betray me
48. that s. is he, hold him fast, Mark 14. "44.

£«*e6.33. for si

38. for with the

7. 47. to whom little is forgi

*. shall be last of all

given theTl.
is least among you, the *. shall b<

0.47. the j. si

3. 51. the *. h
Im 1 . 2. the s. n the beginning with God

witness of the light

baptizeth with the IIolyGh.

5. the *. I said to you from the begim
6. he abode two days st.ll in the * . pla

. being high-priest that s. year, 18. 13

48. the s . shall judge him in the last i

8. 35. began at the * . scriptui

13.33.God hath fulfilled the

14. 9. the *.heard Paul spea.

16. 17. the *. followed Pau!

1. that udgesl aud does't

12.

to all that call

ith subject!

Lord over all

members have not the *. office

16. be of the *. mind one toward another, min
tot high things, 1 Car.1.10. Phil. 4.2. 1 PetA.l
1.3. do good, and thou shalt have praise ofthe 1

lech that ye all speak the * . thin
sail!, „ the la

... drin

8. 19. at ninistered by us to the glo y ofthe*. Lord
9- 5. th at*, might be ready as a m atter of bounty
Gat. 2. E . the j. was mighty in me the Gentiles
3. 7. til *. are the children of ..•

Ep/iA.lO. he that descended is the . that ascended
6.8.the

2.2.hav ing.c. love, being of one accord and mind
3.16.1 t us walk by the s. rule, m id the *. things

Col. 4. 2 and watch in the * . with thanksgivintT
2 Tim. 2 . 2. the *. commit thou to faithful men
Heb. 1.

2. 14.1
12. thou art the *. thy years shall not fail

. 2. if ai offend n a perfect mi.

Rev. 3.5.overt

3.7. by the*.
, .,

1 John 2. 23. denies the Son,*, hath not'the Fafl
nting teacheth you all things
th the i.shall be clothed in white

o«« Day, Hour.
SANCTIFICATION.

1 Cor.l. 30. in Christ, who of God is made to us*.
1 Thess. 4. 3. this is the will of God, even your *

4. should know how to possess his vessel in *.

ZTIiess. 2. 13. through s. ofth 1 1

SANCTIFY,
When referred to Cod, signifies,

1. Jo separate and appoint any thing to an holy
•«! r,ii

s i.m, „>,;. God sanctified the seventh
day. Gen. 2. 3. The first born were sane "

-

Exod. 13. 2. And thus the tabernacle, th,

were sanctified under the law.
Z. To cleanse a sinner from the pollution

filth of sin, to free him from the powe,
dominion of sin, and endue him with a

SAN
ciple of holiness ; thus God by his Spirt

1 of youAnd sue

but ye are sanctified.

. To manifest his glory and vindicate his I,

not,,- from the 1,1,,,,,/a -mi, s ,./ th.. .-. ickcd. I'.ze

36. 23, I will sanctify my great name.
will clear up. and remote the objections, th

occasion to think meanly and contemptibly of n.

bat I will shew that 1 am infinite in grealiu

and goodness. And in iNuni. 20. 13, This
the water of Meribah, because the childr

voitr/tes, as Moses was. Thus

has brought upon it, and make it fit for

ture is sanctified by the word of God, ai

. lo separate, oraattt, and
to be the King and Head
10. 36, Say ye of him whom the Father
hath sanciihed, thou blasphemest, because 1

said, I am the son of God > that is, If the
title o/Gods be given to those to whom U,',i has

given some part of his dominion, then surely it

no,, nitfio teoie ; l t.r<,hioa,! iit'l'i //,./.<//; to

me, tehotn my ['other tins appointed to rule over
ail tilth him. elf, and attorn It, has scpara-ed
aud ordained for Mediator and lime 0/ his

church; which ogee cannot be assumed or eze-

but only by the

. ilso spoken of mm
T» P*rify, a,

'/</ /<</.',, f.:.v./, ,
'.., .,:,., .....

things. Exod. 19. 10, 11, 22. And the Lord
said unto Moses, Go unto the people, and sanc-

tify them to-day and to-morrow and let them
wash their clothes • and be ready against the

priests also which come near to theLord.sanctifj

. To prepare. Num. 11. 18, Sanctify yourselves
against to-morrow, and ye shall eat flesh. Josh.

3. 5, Sanctify yourselves, for to-morrow the

Lord will do wonders among you. That is

great' work that God will do for you.

of it

d beloved by all t. e tha

of God. Isa. 8. 13, Sanctify
the Lord of hosts himself, and let him be your
fear. And Mat. 6. 9, Hallowed be thy
name. When we desire of God, that his

may be sanctified or hallowed, it is, th

may be honoured, praised, and glorified th

the whole world, and especially by thos,

have the happiness of knowing him. Let
sanctify it by their holy lives, their fia

ters. What is meant by sanctifying the name

1

1 and scandalov
conversation. It is said, Lev. 10. 3, I wi
be sanctified in them that come nigh me ; t._

it of Nadab and Abihu, the Ixrrd

service. In Nun

before °hl pe'ople of Isrc

I, /: , ' By sl

it, holy, holiness, are epithets, which in

wereigu manner are ascribed to God, 1

uthor of all sanctity and holiness. St l

hembims and Seraphims cry to him withe...

using, Holy, Holy, Holy, Isa. 6. 3. He

the Holy 0"ne of Israel, h

'tulion": "his'numels Ilol'y,"

, Exod. 20. 8.

anel Scation differs frta.

'. Justification, is the

from the guilt of sin a

sanctificatior

,e Holy Spirit. Justine

is life ; so is not sanctification.

of qualities from evil

sons, 29. 33.
J

40. 13. Lev. 8. 12.
|
21. {

29.27. thou shalt *. the breast ofthe wave-ofterin

ihalt *. the altar, 37.
|
40. 10.

I. 44. ye

44. I will

30. 29. and
his vessels, 40. 10, 11. Lev. 8. li.

31. 13. ye may know that I am the Lord that

doth *. vou. Lev. 20.8.
|
21.8. Ezek. 20. 12.

yourselves, 20. 7. Num.
, . 5.

I
7. 13. 1 Sam. 16. 5.

21. 15. nor profane his seed, I the Lord do*, him
23. for I the Lord do *. them, 22. 9, 16.

27. 14. when a man shall s. his house to be holy
16. if a man shall *. his field, 17, 18, 22.

Num. 20. 12. ye believed me not, to *. me, 27. 14.

Deut. 5.12. keep the sab. -day, to *. it, Neh. 1.3. 22.

15. 19. all the firstling males thou shalt *.

'osh. 7. 13. up, *.the people, *. yourselves
: Kings 10.120. Jehu said, s. an assembly for Baal
Chron. 15. 12. *. yourselves, 2 Chr. 29. 5.

|
35.6.

23. 13. that he should *. the most holy things

Chron. 29. 34. Levites more upright in heart, to *.

30. 17. for every one that was not clean to *.

Isa. 8. 13. *. the L. of hosts himself, him your fear

29. 23. they shall *. the Holy One of Jacob
66. 17. they that *. themselves in gardens
Ezek.:i6.2i. 1 will s.my gr. name which was profan.

37. 28. heathen know, that I the Lord do *. Israel

38. 23. thus will I magnify myself, and *. myself
44. 19. shall not *. people with garments, 46. 20.

Toel 1.14. *. ye a fast, 2. 15.
||
3. +9-*. war

2. 16. *. the congregation, assemble the elders

John 17.17. j. them through thy truth, word is truth

19. and for their sakes I *. myself, that they may
Iph. 5. 26. that he might s. and cleanse the church
" ""

**. 5. 23. the very God of peace*, you wholly
13. 12. that he might *. people with his blood

. 3. 15. but *. the Lord God in your hearts
SANCTIFIED.

Gen. 2. 3. God blessed the seventh day and ». it

19- 14. Moses *. the people, and they washed
. the tabernacle shall be *. for my glory

10. *. the tabernacle, and all that was therein

t. the altar
||

.:
~

'

in them tk

27.15. if he that*, it will n
nigh „

. Sam. 7.1.*. Eleazar his son to keep the ark of L.
16. 5. he s. Jesse and his sons to the sacrifice

21.5. though it were *. this day in the vessel

t Chr. 15. 14. the priests and Levites*. themselves

! Chron. 5. 11. all the priests present were *.

7. 16. I have chosen and *. this house, 20.

9. 15. gathered their brethren, and *. themselves



S ( * . '.I. r, . they i. the houw of the L. li

19. all thr vesv-ls have we prepared ai

St. till ili-- other prii

15. the Uvii
17. many In

24. » ureal n

25.fl.lot them make rot a /. thai I may du-.-II

I

30. 13. give every one nftei the shekel of the 1.

:«. I i" wi.rl .11 manner <>l work for the.. 3. 4.

6. not make any mure work fur oderine nfth- ...

iSeHrlt
.,,.,! of Mi- • ,

I.'. 47. Ihej .. holy things to tl

.
. then 10 ihach

Joll.S. Job sent an.U. his sons a

In. 5. 16. holy (iod shall be /. in i

1.1. 3. I have commanded my s.

Jcr. 1.5. I j. thee, and ordained

Etek. 20. 41. I will be s. in you, 36. 23.

211.22. when I shall be... in hcr|| 311.16. shall .. tin

Co I, ., :,, I'MeuilliMnhloflhe tl.-..lli.-ll. .-.'.I. '.'7.

fillers

Ztfh. I.t7. for

>e for e prie

Lord hath

, that

ugh
il.ohp, rfe,

29- blood of the

Jude bv God the

\cni IR'n
Mat. 23. 17. or t e ten,,, s. the gold

ft, or th theg
lleb.1

9.13 1 blond ol !, fying fthe
.Ala

Signifies A holy o ace. a dtcll

a. 1 be -jalhered as '.be ..

hath done wickedly in

called by the name of Sanctuary, Psal. 102. 1'

For he hath looked down from the height of 1,

Sanciuary; from heaven did the Lord beho]

ictuary which thy 1

Movi.ul, which (iod would

built and established.- 1

w'psfl. m.'VJudah

ha. 11.11. the Lord of h< haUbeforai. -\W, 12. 42. the singers... aloud, with J

2 Chr. 2g. 28. the singers s. the trumpet
d the princes of the s.

place of my s. Job 38. 7. when the morning stars s. t

l.avo irai.len down thv ... Psal. 11,0.12. the v believed his words,..

Mill,;; is the place of our.,. Acts 16.25. Paul and Silas ... praises

SANK.
Exod. 15. 5. they s. into the bottom as

10. they t. as lead in the mighty wa
point,

1
nui in the street SAP.

Psal. 104. 16. the trees of the Lord ar

a them as a little *. SAPPHIRE
23. 38. they defiled my s. in the same day
.'jg.they came the same day into my.r.to profane

1. 8. the s. shall be in the midst of it, 10,21.

i3. to give the... to be trodden under foot

14. he said to me, then shall the ... be cleansed

17- and cause thy face to shine upon thy s.

6. the people shall destroy the city and the s.

.. 31. they shall pollute the s. of strength

SANCTUARIES.
La 21. 2 3.shall not go in, that he profane not my s.

Jcr. 51.51. strangers are come into ...of Lord's house
.:, X. 28. 18. hast defiled thv ... bv thine iniquities

mm 1. g. the t. of Israel shall be laid waste
SAND,

hide, or a very great weight, or something very

grievous and intolerable. God promises Abra-

the stars of heaven, and as the sand of th,

d ei en shoes, Sandals.

hod with ...put not on two coats
xid. sir.l thyself, and bind thy s.

ed. Pliny says, the

Irfrom'mounTsf^L

1 CI). I lessofathro.

eared over tl

ire thy coverings

•ond foundation of the wall was J.

SAPPHIRES.
Job 28. 6. the stones of it are the place of s.

Cow/.5.14.his belly as bright ivory.overlaid wit

Isa. 51. 11. I will lay thy foundations with s.

4. 3. hew
A'Hb'lM"..

n like a



!; Asyc^n. ,' ' r ^« Onyx « ,«

uj/i.oS ™//«r signifies an Emerald.
•;. 21. SO. fifth foundation of wall of city was a

SAT.
n. .Sl.34.Rath. had taken and s. upon the imag

ad. 12.29. first-born of Pharaoh that s. on thrci

5. 3. when we sat by the flesh-pots, and did eat
t. 13. on the morrow .Moses s. to judge the peop
ig. CO. 26. they wept and s. before 'the Lord

16.David.t. before the Lord

Job 29. 25. I chose out their'

:rthen

36. 22. now t

Euk. 3.15. I

8.1. as Ij.ii

it their way, and s. chief

hast thou s. lot them
ssembly of the mockers, no

they s. and remained then

in shadow of death light i

4. q. for them which s.

6. 55. I s. daily with y<

58. Pete

SAT
rj oppose them in building the i

1.

n of Satan, Mat. 12. 26. Our Su-

esenl, Satan «i « mraarr/i

tJi\'JTt'self'.''hc Moan'/.,, I

When C hri.-t

,, ludea

SAV
2;,>ot. 16. 20. God shall bruise

eadytu after j

.ke them of the synagogue f

hold'-on the' dragon, which is

loosed out of his prison

SATIATE.
,1 of th with fatr

0. the sword shall be s. with their blood

SATIATED.
Jer. 31.25. 1 have *.the weary soul, and replenished

SATISFACTION.
m. 35. 3 1 . shall take no s. for life of a murderer
IS. shall take no s. for him that is fled for refuge

SATISFY".
• 33.2/7. to s. the desolate and waste ground

_. lind Bartimeus s. hv the wav-sid
begging, Lute 18. .35. J.-h.l g. t;

16. 19. and he s. on the right hand of God
Lake 7.15.he that was dead s. up, and beg. to speal

10.3-J. Mary j. at Jesus' feet, and.heard "his word
19. 30. acoltvhereon never man • Mulll. 12.

J,,hn 4.6. Jesus wearied,*, thus on the well

autiful gate

;e the S

19- to make war again:

SAT
JEW. 32.6. the people*.

Deut 33. 3. and they sa
L-.,z 0.3. plucked off ha
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John 4. 37. herein is that s. true, one soweth

. of the woman
uise of thy s.

6. 60. .

n they h

55. but I know him and keep his s.

2. 38. that the s. of Esaias might be fulfilled

:y have kept my s. they will keep you:

'- be fulfilled, 3!i R 9. that the lofJesS
1(J

vi 23. then went this s.

la 6.5. the . pleased t

29. then fle< Moses at 1

16 36. the keeper of the pr
om. 13. 9. it is briefly comprehended in this s.

Cor. 15. 54. then shall be brought to pass the s

3CA
1.15.fhi3is faithful j.that Christ Jesus ca

k 13.< j. I ai

M-.d/'r ,. .bo,,

, and shall de

;, Peter, slay and eat

26. 22. j. none other things than those which
SAYINGS.

Num. 14. 39. Moses told these i. to the people

JuJg. 13. 17. thatwhen^thy s. come to pass, may do
16uot.25.12.so David's young men told all those s.

2 Chron. 13.22. Abijah's s. are written in the story

33. 19. that are written among the s. of the seers

Psal. 49. 13. yet their posterity approve their s.

78. 2. open in parables, I will utter dark s. of old

Prov. 1. 6. to understand the dark s. of the wise
4. 10. hear, O my son, and receive my s.

20. my son attend, incline thine ear to my s.

Mai. 7. 24. whoso heareth these s. 86. Luke 6. 47.
28.when Jesus had ended these a-.the people were

Luke 1

2. 51. his mother kept all thi

9. 44. let these s. sink down :

John 10. 19. there was a divisi.

14. 24. he thatloveth me not, Keepetn not my s.

Acts 14.18.with these s. scarce restrained they p&
19. 28.when heard theses, they were full of wrat

ightest be justified in thy s

r-.19.9-h

22, 6 b aid torn. re faithful

Lev. 13. 2. when
6. it is but a

14. 56. this i.

Veut. 28. 27.

Ira. 3. 17. the

ie law foraTanTfor atoi'ht s' ot

3 Lord will smite thee with a j.

..the Lord will

SCABBARD.
Jer. 47. 6. O sword, put up thyself into thy s.

SCABBED.
Leo. 21 ,20.he that is scurvy or s .shall not approach
22. 22. or scurvy, or s. ye shall not offer to the L.

eCBw;

ie that have s. eat yet Deut. 14. 9
no j.ye shall not eat,12. Deut. 14.10
s. are his pride, shut up together

s. the city of. the mighty
SCALL.

ry s . even a leprosy on the head

33 .he shall be shaven.but the s.shall he not shave
35. but if the s. spread much, he is unclean, 36.

1 ie s. be at a stay, the t. is healed

14. 54. thisislawof all manner of leprosy and s.

n
sal. 68. 21. God shall wound the hairy s. of such

SCANDAL.
John 2. 1 10. there is none occasion of s. in him

SCANDALS.
Mat. 13. f 41. gather out of his kingdom all s.

SCANT.
gs 4. i 3. borrow the vessels abroad, s. not

SCANT.
Mie. 6. 10. and the s. measure that is abominable

SCAPE-GOAT. See Goat.
SCARCE.

Gen. 27. 30. Jacob was s. gone out from his father
" 14. 18. with these sayings s. restrained people

SCARCELY.
5. 7. for s. for a righteous man will one die

SCARCENESS.
. w ere

g °^^^gT
ea

14.then thou s. me with dreams, and terrifiest

SCARLET.
38. 28. the midwife bound a s. thread, 30.

Exod. 25. 4. blue, and purple, and*. 26.1, 31. 36.

'27.16.
I
28 5, ( >l .i j 38 18,23.

o.l4.4.to take two birds alive, and clean, cedar-

wood, s. and hyssop, 6, 49, 51, 52. Num. 19. 6.

im. 4.8.they shall spread on them a cloth of s.

A.2.18. shah, bind this line of ^.thread in window

'am. 1 .24. weep over Saul, who clothed you in s

.



h. 2.3. the

Mat. 27. 28. they
//, A. 9. 10. 1„. loot

litv. 17.3. a woir

f'rouplit Mjiin -

hyssop .

1 1.7 .V.U.

Ctn. 11. 9. fromfhenct

49.7. t will diTide th.

Lev. 26. 33. ami I wil

Sum. 16. 37. take up I

Diut.4. 27. and the I

heathen, 28. 6
32. 26. I said, I won

IMglH.
AVA. 1.

Job 18. t

1

/W.5y.ll
68. 30. s.

1(H). 27. i

,.;.,..

SO- 12. I nil . the !•>,-).

M

ins, 3m. i, Jii.

Da,,. 4.14 . fn
11. CI. he shall llthcpr,

pow rofth hoh p, »pi

It,//,.: 11 awhirlwi d
ZerA. 1. 21 1,1; over J ih

l/«/.i;.i:i.l dun offe
SCATTERED.

Cm. 11.4. lest w

ie Lord thy God hath s. the

were r. from Saul
die people were s. from m.
e was s. over the country

d ,.tl„-c

1 city

him,J£r.52.(

89. 10. thou hast s. thin

92. 9- all the workers o
141.7. our bones are *.

Ti-a.18 2. go ye messenger:

in people

1. 011 his habitation

1 among heathen, 60.

enemies with thy I

10.21. and all their flocks shall bi

23.2. ye have 1. my flock, and driven t

30.11. an end of all nations whither 1

1

31.10.hethat s. Isr. will gather him an

40.15.that all Jews should be (.and Jut
50. 17. Israel is a *. sheep, lions hav

K-.et. OR. when ye shallbe s. through th

ie there is no shepherd, they
ists of field when they wer
on the face of the earth
> is among his sheep that

36.19.

Joel S. 2. plead for my peoph
Kah. 3. 18. thy people is s. <

Hab. 3. 6. the everlasting mo
Zech.l.ig. these are the hon

lOr.g th

people s:

10. 12. th.. wolf cateheth and s. the sheep
SCATTERING.

.h,/,",-. M.I. .mil cold ciiiiiili out of tin. .1. win. Is

" 30. 30. th,. Lord shall shew 1", u.g. r wuh .

0*14.9. he s. of water it will bud
v.-!!!. 1 ,.(.„,. 1

/m.14.7 the* thereo

set
f Lethe V.

I'IKE,
ne of Lebanon

Skep a llehrcv , Shebet. Thh

'IZi ]'

,,;,,,.. I. A
//;/,...., d t<

nand, a staffjj

ofkings
"Mi ;'::,'": ii'fk'Elof the icop/e

tre, Esih. 8. 4. T/,c Sceptre is
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A k "1

luthority , ''\ »<<"><" Isa- David. If such an officer be still there in

he is no more than what their Alabarcha
/ i! ,, at Alexandria, their Ethnarcha, at An
that holds or their Episcopus Judajorum, in Eng

l.'h 1,',','al'

cneicni, „r an,horny if jurisdiction, but

.v«Ww

ribe.proba- this JEchmalotarcha is still preserved

im. 9. 21.
|

li

IV. The' Sceptre, <

icob foretold to Judah, that the Sceptre should
not depart from Judah, nor a Lawgiver from

10. By the Sceptre and Lawgiver, are meant
divers forms of government : the lies, being

Zerubbabel a

Gen. 49- 10. the s.

glory of his See;

Zedektah. The
propliesy regards

,e full ». ing of t,

people of Is ,

. .. the tribe of Judah: lb,

id by the title of the Jews,

iV^al

intent of the p
blishment of II,

of Judah, »,' sh

likewise they tak, rr/'uei in then /l'.-hnia!,.l .ir.

cha; that is. II... Iliad of ihe .aplr.n;;: ,S,lch
an

,
fieri the Hal,;, lonish Jews had, 'to whom

the Sceptre and th, Law-giver in the tribe of
Jutfah, and that thenf. re tin prophecy »/ Ja-

-----
yet fulfilled, nor the Messiah as yet

depart from Judah

5. Lord hath
Ezek. 19.

'

' so that she hath

5. 2. king held oul to Esiln r the golden s. 8.4.
Psal. 45. 6. the s. of thy kingdom is a right s.

~,ord hath broken the s. of the ralers
sh, -had si rong rods for the s. of them

holdeth the s.

10. 1 1 . and the s. of Egypt shall depart away
1.1. j. of righteousness is the j. of thy kingdom

together, that there be 1

among them, 1 Cor. 1.

is a departing from 1

of Paul, and I of Apollos, 1

and I of Christ.

Cor. 12. 25. that there should b
SCHOLAR.

\al. 2. 12. Lord wil

SCHOOL.
Though

it, fror,

or colleges of the prophets are the fist of

Ir,
ing of the law of Cod. It is said, 1 Sam.

19. 18, David fled, and escaped, and came to



SCO
Samuel to Ramah ; and told him all that i

had done to him : And he and Samuel v

and dwelt at Naioth. This Naioth, which

in the suburbs of Ramah, was the academy of
the prophets. And it is probable, that

them Samuel chose to spend all the leisu

he could get, from the necessary avocat

his public duly. Me find more also un

prophets ICli|;ih and Elisha, at Beth-el,

the plain of Jericho, 2 Kings 2. 3, 5.

prophets were consulted upon affairs of
ance ; People went to hear their lesi __. „

appearsfrom the woman of Shunem, with whom
Elisha had lodged. Her husband asked her,

Why she went to see the prophet, seeing "

day was neither the Sabbath, nor the

they "rophet's for

the prophets, were succeeded by the synagi

Some make it a doubt whether there wen
synagogues before the captivity of Babylon".

Yet we read in Psal. 7-t. 8, They have burnt
up all the synagogues of God in the land. It

is affirmed, however, that they were become so

:•<-. ,:,,»,

there were upwards of four hundred, according
to some ; or three 'hundred, and ninety-four.

agogue of Nazare

: He unfolded and

tools, the Apostle Paul
3, I was brought up in this

of Gamaliel. The R; " '

scholar, 1 1. ,, pnfu-h
aloft-

just below tfu

.1 . :.

SCHOOL-MASTER.
Gal. 3. 24. the law was our s. to bring us to Christ

25. after tan i.

SCIENCE.
Dan. 1.4. children skilful in wisdom, understand..,

; .'.IV.'"
' VuV •

:...'. ..v. ,,„.,, ,„i

SCOFF.
Hab. 1. 10. they shall s. at the kings and princes

SCOFFERS.
3. there shall come in last days s. walking

>. 16.8. p

SCORCH.
with fix

SCORN, Verb.
Job 16.20. my friends s. me, mine eye poureth

SCORN.
Esth. 3. 6. he thought s. to lay hands on Mordecai
Ps. 44. 13. thou makest us a reproach and s. 79. 4.
Hab. 1. 10. and the princes shall be a s . to them

of God

SCORNER.
e who makes a mock of si.

and judgments

''c

T

o7t°m
S

.
•

....
.. ......: .,. ,,,

monster of 1,

.

1 tied the highest
degree of sinning. Psal. 1. 1, Blessed is the

ful Prov. 1. 22, How long will"thew
delight in their scorning ? Solomon describes

one ^hT"kes fe^reL^rraT '

He is ready to hale such as rebuke' hint „ .

ontertain malicious and revengeful thoughts

reproofs. Prov. 13. 1, A scorner h
; rebuke. He is proud, arrogant,

1. Prov. 21. 24. He caitsts st,ife<.

s, and divisions in a society. Prov. 22.

by hit .ricked counsels and courses, whereby he
seduces and to/',. , torn, so ttmt they are exposed
to God's wrath. Prov. 29. 8, Scornful
bring a city into a snare. GotTs dreadful.

14.6. He finds 1

seek it aright, to

use of all the 'meat which God hath at

v. 9. 7- he that reproveth a s. getteth si

.reprove not a s. lest he hate thee.rebuke

14. 6. a
15. 12. a

lo.25.si

i'-.UvJ.li.l'.i:

Rev.Q.3.

, unished, simple is made wi
s. is his name, who dealeth in proud w:
. and the s. is an abomination to men
9. 20. the s . is consumed and all that w

SCORNERS.

.34.surely he scorneth the s. but

). 29. judgments are prepared fc

ras given power,as»
they had tails like to s. and stini

SCOURED.
'.28. if it be sodden in a brasen po

SCOURGE.
The puuishmeut of the scourge, or wl

' " vs. The law

5. he stretched oi

SCORNEST.
_ .

12. if thou s. thou alone shalt bear it

Eiei.16.31 .not been as an harlot.in that thou s.l

SCORNETH.
he s. the multitude of the city
istrich, she s. the horse and his rid
surely he J.thescorners,bm

g

ungodly witness s. judgment, and mo
SCORNFUL.

SCORPION,
r reptiie, somewhat like a small lobstt

a bladder full of dangerous patron : 1

tail is long, and mad,
ring of beeds tied end

s it goes, and fixes violently with it's

id by its feet, on
tot be plucked off

difficulty. They
rth eleven young 01 es, which are small

d hatched them,
They are more m

hat the best and su est remedy against

who, scorpi,

Scorpions.

Luke 10. 1£
to tread on

/".". --'",;:
,-,' like t ail of a

Scorpion. When the Israelite

Rehoboam of the weight of the yoke wherewith
Solomon had loaded them, Thy father made our
yoke grievous, make it lighter, he returned
them this answer; Whereas my father did lade
with an heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke :

my father hath chastised you with whips, but
I will chastise you with scorpions, 1 Kings 12.

1. 12. if Ik Z, will he offer him a.

SCORPIONS.
15.throughfhat wilderness wherein were s.

12. 11.my father chastised you with whips,
will chastise you with s. 14.2 Chr. 10. 11,14.

Jraid
O.lu.I

st dwell among

judge si

before his face, accordinj

a certain number : Forty strip

him, and not exceed : lest, if h<

and beat him above these wil

then thy brother should seem
Dent. 25. - "

giving the

with rods, 1

lie Rabbins (,

.,,..

trips from his shoulders to

,s tied by his arms to a
,at be might lean forward,

: and the Jew

shment of whipping t,

r

JJ°not

altered from
soys, Of th.

icr in which Flacous treated the Je«
andria, says, he made them undergo tht

•'
.

Mat. i 0.19. Mark

scoarzi g infl cted on our

ed in Mat. 27- 26.

' " -
veral

his pun among the

crucifixion.

he scourSing a P
ou

r

r'safiio'urannounced upoi

as appea s from John 19. 1,

at Pilo

'the J

^JieThe "was

him ; bu he.ing pressed upon



Asm hi Acts 22. I i ;., ,,„: which, <

Ql MTION. I.ot thi atyilt give no grow
for this conjecture. The reason generally a

9- ;i il'tl c.<.slay suddenly, he will laugh at trial

J*a lo.'.'b Lord of hosts shall s

en the overflowing * shall pass, 18.

Joh i 2. 15

SCOURGE.
s. of small cords

M„ . they will ... you in

23 '.."s.

shall ... him, Mark I

ne of them ye shall

.34. Lnie'lii. 33.

Act
SCOURGED

to s . a Roman ?

Lev 19.20 lie with a bond-ma d, she shall be s.

AI„ 27.26 and when they had j Jes. he delivered

Josh .2.1.1".. j. in your sides, and thorns in your eyes
SCOURGET1I.

Ucb. 12. 6. the Ld. ... every son whom he receiveth

SCOURGING.
S.cts 22. 24. that he should be examined by s.

s< (H1;i;incs.
He!,. II. 3(5. others had trial of s. yea of bonds

SCRABBLED.
1 Sam. 21. 13. David feigned himself mad, and*.

SCRAPE.
J,fr. 14. 11. shall [«.m oi i the dust that they ... off
Job 2. 8. .lob took a potsherd to s. himself withal
Ezek. 26. 4. I will also ... her dust from her

SCRAPED.
Lei

.
14. 41. he shall cause the house to be s. within

43. if plague come again, after he hath s. house
SCRIBE,

In Hebrew, Sopher; in Greek, Grammateus.
This word is taken, I . For a clerk, miter, or

he employment of a Scribe or

is put for a Commissary or :

s found Jeil the Scribe

, ,le%i'Py
r

the'"c'ap,

the people of the 1

III. ScriL is put fc

doctor of the Ian;

as a skip"' '"'H!.e in tin' U«i t{ /„< God,
Ezra 7. 6. The Scribes of the people, -eel,,, are
Jremiently men,, ;,,,,. in thcrospet, were j

"'

they read and aplained to the people.

iiunen, liny e.,> employ, d to In. the judges, infer-

'., ;,,,;.,, ..<,., ,'.,',,:,...„,. .....,</.., ,„;;;,£, '.::,:,

instead ojX,i\>'»

mande'd of Chv:si, Mut/in.,. I/'. 2. :l. ic. V.l...

do thy disciples transgress the tradition of the

other question; Why do you transgress the

God commanded, saying, honour thy father,

Except your righteousness shall exceed the

right. ai. » i.l the Scribes and 1'haris. es, ye

shall in no case enter into the kingdom of

heaven, Mat. 5.20. And he tti-ecs various in-

preaching and spreading of the gospel: They

an nit of chatitil o, politic eood. Tiny upbraid

Kings 18. 18. there came out Eliakiin, and

Shebna the s. 37.
I
19- 2. Isa. 36. 3, 22.

|
37. 2.

22. 3. the king sent Shaphan, the s. 8, 9, 10, 12.

2 Citron. 34. 15, 18, 20. Jcr. 36. 10.

15. 19. he took principal s. of the host, .7er.52.25.

Citron. 24. 6. and Shcmaiuh the s. wrote them

'.tr'a 4.8. Shims'nai the s. wrote a letter, 9, 17, 23]

f. 6. Ezra went from Babylon, was a ready s. in

the law, 11, 12. ye/t. 8.4,9,13.
|
12.26,36.

'.eh. 8. 4 . 1 zi a the ... Mood upon a pulpit of wood

cr. .Ifi.l 2. princes sat, even I .lisl.ama the s. 20,21.

how they might destroy bin,, Luke 19. 47.
27. .'.say.by uh. . I a. .thoi, ivlo . si ihou these things'

:.. I....H.O Mi, .it I i.,,,1 i,tl., Son ol David'
38. he said to them, beware of s. Luke 20. 40.

14. 1. the s. sought how to take him by craft

s, Mo.

it now lei I,

' SCRIPTURE,

the first

g
'ini.entor of Utters t

deluge, and that Adam a,

menu. Through the whole

l.nt.e'\).-.i.
I

1

purse and his

.1" the

it befori

'es Hose
.... .fore Ins

rs of the Lord, 1

think that it is

n of Moses, or t

•
<

»
'

,.....•.... ,1 ,
,1 1.0..1 .i

the wars of the Lord, they s„y the 1 l.brew

will bear to be read in thefutv'e tense. It shall

be said in the book of the wars.

paint speech, and speak to the eyes, and by

1:1:0 colour and body to thoughts. It is also

doubtless,

ing.

wrf Scnptnt. f »

. of the Old and N

knowledge of the Egyptia

,11,, stands for

All Scripture is given by inspiration of God,

and is profitable for doctrine, to declare and
ruth: for reproof, to convince of
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in the -«• e.by
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foreseein

through
HI,

ailh

God

n th

'."; ityt

blessed. And 1.1 lr in .1

S -arch t esc 1 r< S lo em

.y (/<« wr«, 1 c
spired by the Holy
1.21. (+)Theyw,

nectars for faith an,

2 Tim. 3. 16,17. 1 Pet.

or scriptures but these

7. 38. he that believtth on me,
42. hath not the s. said, Christ

10. 35. word came, and the s.

II of Cod necessary ,

m. (2) They contai
above all the wisdoi

r. (3) They were a
2 Tim. 3. lG. 2 Pel

2 l\,„.-s 1

25. 13. tl

et the s. on right side of

nd abou .30. 13. nor is i beyond ,. that the

s over the s. for us a
istward J..„, 24.6. you came unto the s. Jigypti

7.

es, 16.

ash in 18. 43. he satd, go jp now, look towa

t, Thalasse.

Sea o/ Galilee," m'ofi

esarefh in Galilee, M
6. 1, 18. The Dead
alt. The Sea "

"

. The Great Se

e temple, for the convent

oV}L\!orlthe
T

ra,ht%
e

as

gs 7. 23.

abians, and Orientals

r, beyond Jordan, Jcr.

s the Mediterrr-

, and by th,

y of Babylo.

is s. fulfilled

the word Jesu
.s the s. saith

imeth of David

19- 37. ag. another*, saith.
„

Acts I. 16. this s. must needs have been fulfille-

8. 32. the place of the s. which he read was th
35. Philip began at the same s. and preached Je

9. 17. for the i

s. fort

i, 10.11.
...I.I r ...;i!\

layinSior

2 Tim. 3. 16. al'l j7'is gi'veTbyln'spirl

Jam. 4. 5. do you think the s. saith ii

1 Pet. 2.6. also it is contained in the s.

2 Pet. 1.20. no prophecy off. is of privo
SCRIPTURES.

Mat. 21. 42. have ye never read in the s. the stone
22. 29. ye do err, not knowing the s. Mark 12. 24.
26. 54. but how then shall the s. be fulfilled ?

Mir* 14. 49. but the s. must be fulfilled

Luke 24. 27. he expounded to them in all the s.

32. did not our heart burn.while he opened to us s.

45. opened underst. that they might uni. ret;

John 5. 39. search s. for in them ye think yi
'

is 17. 2. 1

nore noble, and se;

:w named Apollos, _.„_
ig by the s. that Jesus w
omised afore by prophets

I6.2i and by th

2 Tim. 3.

2 Pet. 3. 16. unstable wrest, as they do alst

SCROLL.
Isa. 34. 4. heavens shall be rolled togethei
Rev. 6. 14. and the heaven departed as a

SCUM.
Etel: 24. 6. woe to the pot ^

rched the s . daily

5ui uave hope

holy s

.

called the Desert o f the Se

n the sar,

springs dry. By wh
God mould deprive her of aline

refer u

Euphrates, that is, t ..

s, Ezek. 32. 2, Thou

a. 60. 5, The abundan.

</-'/ hated th,

deluge of enemies.
i up upon Babylon.

--'-'*
of the

nt the t. ar, Psal. .

beyond .,

1.11. thou didst divide the s. went thro" th„
:h 26. 12. Psal. 74. 13.

|
78. 13. Jer. 31. 35

12. am I a s. ?
||
38. 8. or who shut up the s. >

. the measure thereof is broader than the s

.

is the waters fail from s . and flood decays
i

ot of oint

•e ashamed, O Zior
le stretched out his 1

i. they shall cry al

57. 20. but I

ler. 6. 23. thf

48. 32. Ovine

i ,i. i' 'li',

Lam. 2. 13. for thy brea

r 8. 12. they

7.12."

. 1.4.
. populous

that day he shall come from s. to s.

iketh the s. and maketh it dry

offinding it any more ; so to cast sins into the

depth of the sea, imports the full and free par-

don of them.

is ther.

, peal

Jts being represented as a sea of glass lil

unto crystal, may denote the spotless innocen,

of our Lord Jesus Christ, in his sufferings

that it was not the blood of a malefactor, In

Zsod. 14. 16. stretch thine hand over the s. 27.

21. Lord caused the s. to go back, made the j.di

15. 10. thou didst blow, the s. covered them
20. 11. Lord made the s. and all that is therei

Psal. 95. 5. Jonah 1. 9. Acts 4. 24.

'urn 11. 31. a wind brought quails from the s

thy wrath against s. that didst ride
u didst walk through the s. with thy horse3
6. I will shake the heavens, earth, and s.

10. his dominion shall be from s. to s.

he shall pass through the s. with affliction

26. then he arose and rebuked the s.

en winds and s. obey him, Mark 4. 39,41.
. go thou to the s. and cast an hook

23. 15.woe to hypocrites.for ye compass*.and land
Luke 21. 25. dist

!sZ7.4

1. all our fathers passed through the s.

and before the throne was ai. of glass
jom it was given to hurt the earth and s.

I, hurt not the earth nor the s.

rGod, and worship him that made the .-.

iw a s. of glass, mingled with fire

id the s. gave up the dead that were in it
-' "id there was no more s.

)xod. 14. 2. before

9. Egyptians over
Sam.17.ll.all Isra

.

BH U

Exod. 14. 28. host of

SEA.
ill ye encamp hy the s.

gathered as sand by the s.

Israel as sand % Me J.

by the s. 2Chron.2.l6.
se.nh-tii ambassadors ey*.

ide by the s. stood afar off

, G It EAT.
t the SEA.

19. his horse with horsemen went into the s.

Psal. 77.19- thy way is in the s. thy path in great

5.1 will set his hand also in the s.

1. 7. all rivers run into the s. yet seanot full

1. 1. he shall slay the dragon that is in the s.

Eiek.iCn. renowned ity that was str

18. the isles that are 1 Me*, shall be

47. 8. these waters g
brought forth into the

ro,iah 1. 4. there was
5. the mariners cast forth the ware
12. take me up, and

e her power in

10. 11. be shall snii e the waves in



SEA SEA
Mot. B. ?». there ar c a tin it t. nipi st in tl.c •

'

•2. 13. ami he went forth again l.y

1 1,' i , 1, l.j

13. 47.kingdom ..1 In,™ hkr aiitl cast into th, s. 10 6, Simon whose I mIi by i

SEAS.
Ma.l'i. 12. :i-..| he wet . Otn 1.10. the gathering of the waters

/.,,(,- I7.fi. yemighlv-.v.belhmi planted r„ //,c. multiply and fill th. wawrfln 1

I

himself,,,,,, ,/„ .,. Lev
..<». B7. 38, nod I tool tin wheal in/0 ,/„ .. 11

,,7,,. 1.20. let us make
have dominion ovc

.12." 12. ami i„.,'., :
,l.;.

41. 41). .!>-, I'll gather,

40. 13. Zebulnn shall i

End. 15.H. depth,,,,,!

19. brought "am the

.V«»i. 11. 22. •.Iiallalllh

S5om.se. l6.Bnd.thB,
1 Kui«, 111. 11. thereat

J,,«6.3._il would he he.,

kIV.X.Vv, ;';.,

2. 2. Pharaoh,

./„«,</< 2.Y thou 1

remnant shall 1 turn, Hos. 1.10. li '». y. 27.

91 n&Ltftht,.
].„ 48. 18. thy right of the s.

10. that hath made ,1a ,1, |.ths ,.f ,

60.5. abund.n/i/ie . shall be converted
fis tight them up out of
f.T 5. 22. placed th sand for the bound of the s.

22. neither the sand of the s. be m
J^. t. 26. )6.thepri ices „/ Me s. shall co

27 S. Tyrus, tho .situate at the entry of the s.

. the ships •!' the s. were -in thee to occupy

.). all the pilots of the s. shall come down
"-he fishes of the ..'.•''--"

Uah. 1.14. and makest men as the fishes of
Zrph. 1. 3. I will consume the fishes of the

Mat. 4. 15. by the way of the s. beyond Jordan
18.0. better he were drowned in the depth of i

'

Jam. 1. 6. he that wavereth, is like awave oft
Jude 13. raging waves of the s. foaming out
Rev. 8. 8. the third part of the s. became bl

sal. 65. 5. of them that are afar off upon
r. 40. 23. faint-hearted, there is sorrow on
„t. 14.25. walking,,,thcs.Marh6. 48. Mm

10. 2 and he set his right foot upon the s.

5. the angel which I saw stand upon the s. 1

16.3. the second angi

SEA-FAKIXG ,„,„.

. 26. 17. that was inhabited of j

SEA-MONSTERS.

Judg.l.

W.Ts.

: draw out the brea<

12. of one sprang many, as I

SEA-SIDE.
7. turn you, and go by the way of the j

for tehose i

orfalutica,

10, 1

it God keeps th

He sealeth up th

this evidence w

any days, Jer.

The »r ,l; 1'aul rolls e,,n„,,eis„n a seal

righteousness of faith. Rom. 4. 11, Abraham
received the sign of circumcision, a seal of

'

righteousness of the faith which he had
being uncircumcised. Circumcision urn n s

and an assurance, on God's part, both to Al
ham and his spiritual seed, that he would g
them Christ the promised seed out of the It

of Abraham, and in him accept of them as

their cutting off their fores/tins. It teas a c

Vi^J^alfal
'icipl'lf holinest.

The Mai
n

or." :l,'.'''\apo's;h.?hip'are

ar
yTin

h

the

a al.n. 2,.llli, I hey Weill

whereby ye ar

io. leTi-eiTa

"",'!
\"h!"'u'i',

1

',

v'e'not the Ilol;. ' ",,',ni
',':

al. 22. 14. [

., l.ph. 1. 13.
|

e trord of Go,,

\"\ The ,„„„,,, imp.-.,, passive, or the

, /
/"

, ,l"tt ,1 I I'
'

a

h„pi„i„ ,, ./;/,/, tun! ,„ig,nollu huth in himself,

a„,lh,s .w,/ /,„,,, It,,,,.' /,/,, „,u ,„„,, hot,,

the true image tlurcof in hints, If. Eph. 4. 23.
II

I |7j J

'it
'!:',,,':„ ","";!,. "';,',,«,',/,

"'»'!','
~ v,!::'

s, for Cod's own
2 Tim. 8. 20, 21.

18. The spouse

.ere frequently l

rf}rl°Jer"22'

I Kings Zl.Z.Jo.ze

41 . 15. his scales

TohnV.is. haths*
. of righteou

nidation of 1. and when he had opened the

, the 1, >r< y. 4. hurt only those that have not

is, God\ 3. and shut him up. and set a

SEALS.
".,',',, r„ . 5. 1. and I saw a book sealed

5 Lion of tribe of .luda prevailed t



ii dnvi,

re the tl 'if Esau'

Kev.lOA.
1. O Dan

'

SEALED.

1 Kings 21. 8. the letters were s w
Esth. 3.12. written and s. with the

Ju« 14. 17. my transgression is s.

]sa. 29. 11. the"vision is

Ban.

bed and s. tl

so 1 took both that whichwas
6. 17. the king s. it with hi:

.for the words are closed up.ai

the scriptures daily

idivduyu the prophets s. dif'g.

SEARCHES'!".
k Job 10. 6. that thou s . after my sin and enquirest

''«. 2.4. if thou s. for her as for hid treasure:

SEARCHETH.
Chr. 28. 9. for the Lord s. all hearts and underst.

oli 28. 3. and he s. out all perfection, the st

39. 8. and he s. after every green thing
'rov. 18. 17. but his neighbour cometh, and s. him

the poor that hath understanding s. him out
Horn.

.andf.till the time
le Father s.

them this fruit

.27.:! s. hear.

ill things, things of G.
I. 2. 23. know that I am he which.-, the reins

SEARCHING.
m 13. 25. they returned from s. of the land
II. 7. canst thou by s. find out God .'

iv. 20. 27. s. all the inward parts of the belly

. 40. 28. there is no s. of his understanding
.l.ll.j.whattime the Spirit of Christ did sig.

SEA If

s Judg. 5.16. for the divis

MINGS.

6. of Aser ; of Nephthalim ; of Manass

8^ of Zabulo'n; of Joseph
, I m

SEALEST.

SEARED.

SEASON.

Ezak. 28. 12. thou s.

Job 9. 7. c

16.6. at the s. thoi

!. to give the rai

/j.24.7. ye dwelt in

:amestforth out i.l L_int
unto thy land in h"

...

th the sun, and s. On 5|

37. 7. he s. up hand of every man, all may kno-

SEALING.
Nefi.Q. t 38.princes and priests are at the s. 10.1

Mat. 27. 66. 1. the stone and setting a watch
SEAM.

Jo/mlQ. 23. now the coat was without s. woven
SEARCH.

2 7iTin^4.l6.abou this s. thou shalt

17. and the woman
'

_ IChron. 21.29. the al

2_Chr. 15. 3. for long s. been without
26.to grave,asashoek of corn c(

7. my bones are pierced in th<

2. canstjthou bring forth Mazz;
1. 3. a tree, that bringeth forth

22. 2. I cry in the night s. and am

t. 13. 1 '"'":

inthe n

and make s.

«-.!>. 5. 1

,, V,„nd '

3. 16. hast thou walked in

u/.64.6.they search and accomplish a diligem

f. 6. 1 commune, and my spirit made diligent 1

: 2. 34. I have not found it by secret s.

SEARCH, Verb,

v. 27. 33. he shall not s. whether it be good
' lg-place for them

id thou m at they re

32. the

14. 7- the land we passed throui_

38. Joshua and Caleb of the met
Deut. 1. 22. we will send men, ;

33. who went before to s. you
Josh. 2. 2. there came men to s.

Judg. 18. 2. the Danites sent me:
L - L - in the land,1 Sam.23. 23.

have gone to

s. the land

23. 8. he was d

John 5. 4. for an angel went down
35. ye were willing for a s. to rejo

Acts 13. 11. be blind, not seeing th.

19- 22. but he himself stayed in .

2 Cor. 7. B. made you sorry, tho' it i

.outofj.

rvant to husbaudmi

to thee to j. the city, fc
'

gs 10. 23. j. that none of the ser
!. 9. is it good that he shouk
44. 21. shall not God s. this oi

1.13.

the honour of kings to j.out a matter
1 to s. their own glory, is not glory
gave my heart to s. by wisdom, 7. 25.
I the Lord .'. the he;

2Q.13.when ye shall s. for me with all your heart
(.->.«.:.. 10. let ass. our ways, and turn to the Lord
Ezek. 34. 6. and none did s. or seek after them

8. neither did my shepherds s. for my flock
11. 1 will both s. my sheep, and seek them out

39. 14. after the end of seven months shall they s.

Amos 9. 3. I will s. and take them out thence
Zeph. 1. 12.1 will s.

'

Mai

G«K.31.34.Lab

igently for the young chil
-v.... „. „>,. ». n„ ruptures, they testify of mi
7. 52. s. for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet

SEARCHED.
1 j.the tent,but found them not,3

<nerca3 iiiou hast s. all my stuff, thou fou
.the steward j. for the cup,and began at eldi

SEASONS.
1 . 14. lights shall be for signs, and s . and da-.

Exod. 18.22 1 1
1 mile at all j.

26"

"3.4. the feasts ye shall proclaim in their

.

6.7 .my reins also instruct me in the night s

19. he appointeth the moon for s. the sun
Van. 2. 21. he changeth the times and the s.

Mat. 21. 41. who shall render the fruits in h,,<

.7- it is not for you to know the times and
'. in that he gave us rain and fruitful s.

SEASONED.
. if lost savour, wherewith shall it be s.

X your speech be always with grace, 1

1. 13.2
n. which the Scribes

14. 6. Joshua and C<
il report of the land, and s.

examples, Mat. 23. 2 ^

The seat of the Scorners, of :

' <«PsaI. 1. 1. denotes c

a»»i. 1. '). Eli sat upon a
4,i;;.helellfromoffthef.l
20. 18. be missed, because
25. the king sat on his s.

.W.23. ii. ilie Tachmoni

Job 23. 3. O that I might cc

29. 7. when I prepared n
Psal. 1. 1. nor sum!: n; .

E-.ck. ,

I>a:i,\l.\:V6.i\x Almighty]:, his... hi- sh.

-•W< 0.3. and cause the j. of violence to<
Mai. 23. 2. the scrihes and pbarisees sit in

Rev. 2. 13. thou dwellest where Satan's

See Judgment, Mercy.
SEATED.

Deut. 33. 21. in a portion of the l.v.vg: 1 e,

SEATS'

:. 19- a

. 43. he made him to ride in the s. chariot
'I -ti i hi. coupling ol the 5 10 [

.ti 11 1. 17

'' I" 1 -,
I

I, , ,
I I

,

m. 2. 16. they shall set forth in the s. rank
Josh. 19. 1. the s. lot came forth to Simeon
' 6. 25. the 1. bullock of seven years old

bu n. 15.
1 y. ta ii spared

Kings g. 19. then he sent
22. t U.Iluldahdweitinj

C/<nm'.35.24.hi

Ksth. g. 29. to confirm this s. letter of Pur
ccl. 4. 8. there is one alone, there is not
15. with the i.child that shall stand up in his

Ezek. 10. 14. the s. face was the face of a
~ 5. behold, another beast, a s. like to

Zeph. 1. 10. noise oi tig from the
Zfch. 6,

2

in u

Ual. ',1 0. hec and said likewis
22.20. 1]

'
id' and the thir

,n
Un'° h Ma k 2. 21 /,<-/.. 20

19. s. commandment is like unto it, Mark 12.31.
*e 6. 1. and it came to pass on the s. sabbath
!. 38. if he shall come in s. watch or the third
l< 18. the s. came saying, L. thy pound gaiued
« 4. 54. this is the s. miracle that Jesus did
Is 12. 10. when they were past the s. ward

'or. 15.47. the s. man is the Lord from heaven
or. 1. 15. that ye might have a s. benefit
t. 3. 10. after the first anAs. admonition, reject
li. 8. 7. noplace should have been sought for 1.

* and after the j. vail, the tabernacle

. th tv

nt the high-pi

.thi 1

a year
itablish s.

epistle I now _

(ev. 2. 11. shall not be hurt of the s. death, 20. 6.
4. 7. the s. beast like a calf, the third had a face
0. 3. I heard the s. beast say, come and see

11. 14. the j. woe is past, the third woe cometh
10. 3. the s. angel poured out his vial on the sea
20. 14. death and hell, this is the s. death, 21 8.

19- the s . foundation of the wall was sapphire
See Day, Month.
SECOND time.

Gen. 22. 15. the angel called to Abraham the s. t.

slept, and dreamed the s. time
ow we had returned this s. time



SEC
/.«;,. 11. 5H. then it shall he w
Knm. 10.6. wlirnvnu Mow nn
Joih.S.i. ami cirriiiiiriie Lira.

1 Sam. S6. 8, I will not imtli

.:

A

mc 9.2. Hi i

Jer. 1.13. III.- vv.iril of I.or.l i;.nii: I" mc the ,. ,„

/.moA 3. I. tin- »,ir,lni„ r In lonah tilt- ,-. ,';„',

A'oA. 1. ". anil, l mi, shall not n ,- up the I. ,„„
Mat. SO. 42. he w-,-,,1 aram tin- J. ,.,„<. ,,,-.,-,

Jl>W 14. 72. an.l the ',. ,im, tlie cock crew
John 3. 4. can he enter the s. I'm,: lulu the won,
21. 16. Jesus viiih to ivtcr the ». nw, SimonA 1

// T. 13. at the J. time J.iM'ph was made knm
10. 15. the voir,- spake to I'eter again 'lie t. </,

2Cor. 13.2. as, I | were present the x. time
Ihb. (J. 28. heshall appear the /. tint, without •

SECOND Year.
'",.17. mil,,.van,,: the/. v«r to Joseph.and said
/-W-UM7.II. the, .,,,,,,, the first day of the month

y.l. in first month of ,".,„„, ,,!,,. I .,, rd" spake to.Mosrs

SECONDARILY.
tor. 12. CO. God set x. prophets, thirdly teachers

SECRET,
' '

, [1] For an affair

tour and biasing of God, protecting, directing,
and succeeding persons in oil their affairs.

tafenuacl'
Whe

" "^ """ °f G °d " UP°D °'y

of the Lord is with'them 'thai fear him *a"d

ery work into judg.

i*,IM." I

KT *• ^.V^
1

da7whe
e

n

h

God

mlicodiMt^T' °
by Christ -

By this

tderful, Is

\ine, ofdcred liefore him, and knows' them perfectly

', 7 !'',«,
'

'mysoul come no, thou into their,.
J<>o to. n. nast thou heard the s of God*
iy.tl9- all the meu of my ,, abhorred me

1H. thou appear t<

John 7. 4. there is

toth.vl--a.he,

r.ph.i. 12. things which are done of them in s.

SECRET, Adjective.
n.ul. 07. |j. cursed that pull,-, I, an idol ina/.plae
29. ?9. f. things belong unto the Lord our God

'

13. 18.' why askest thou my nan^cing" if/? ?
1 Sum. 5. 9. they had emerods in their j. parts
19. 2. take heed, abide in us. place, hide thyself

'" >
to tla- light ol thy couutena

ivellcthiiithcj.placeoYllH-.Most High

1 16. they have poured out a s. speech
3. I will give thee hidden riches of /. places

Jer. 2. 34. 1 have not found it by /. search
13. 17.my soul shall weep in /.places for sour ,,ri,!,

23.24.can any hide himself in /.places, saitu Lord
49. 10. Esau bare, I have uncovered his /. places

'if
k

'

I' on'
anJ lhey sn a

e

"
a

po»ule"n'i'y pi"-',

3i3V.I wil™utt«VhinVwh?ch hav/beMkepI
on, the fonndatioi, ol ilie world, l!n„:M].<<;,

6. behold, he is in .r. chambers, believe it not

hm that it should', -nine abroad, Luke?,. \l\
X. 33. no manputteth a candle in a/, place

I. 19- that goeth as a tale-beart
n. 2. 28. but there is a God th

V. he that revealeth /. maketh
-7.ofatruthitis,yourGodisa
m. 2. 16. when God shall judge
or. 14. 25. thus are the /.of his

SECRETS.
ul. 25.1!. and the wife taketh

SECRETLY.
... 31. 27. wherefore didst thou
M. 13.6. if thy brother entice
. 24. cursed be he that smiteth 1

!. 57. she shall eat them for wan

13. 10. will reprove you, ifyou /. accept persons
31. SJ . and my heart hath been s. enticed

,
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ii -.cord is the 4ame in the Greek tilth the

ord heresy, though the sound he not i„
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s of such thing, only as
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f Paul, I of Apollos, 1 of

of the descripu

The Ilerodians,
.

i Josephus give

f opinion thai

them, till the

Pharisees and Sadducees, <

selves, Mark 8. 15. People

guard t,

h dr.. id.;

Herod-
ians took Herod for the Messiah ; but as the

i, "ill di, likd
'

' of them was acknowledged fo.
"

ts 5. 17. which is the s. of the Sadducees
i. 5. the j. of the Pharisees which believe!

Ot. 5. a riDgleader of the s. of the tyazarei
3. 5. after the straitest ,. of our religion I If

i. 22. this s. is every where spoken again
SECTS.

'or. 11. t 19. there must be also s. amongst
SECURE.

n Jiulg. 8. 11. Gideon smote the host, for it w;
"B. 7. after the manner of the Zidonians, s.

10. when ye go, ye shall come to a people s.

5 11. 18. thou shalt be s. because there, is hop
12. 6. and they that provoke God are s.
~

' t. 28. 14. we will persuade him, and s. y
SECURELY.

>».3.29.devise not evil.seeing dwelleth j.by
5. 2. 8. pull garment from them that pass b

brought to Adani,to*.

ent a dove to s. if the 1

d the Lord came dow
e said unto him, .r. I h;

the name of that plac

29. 1 32. and Leah Ci

31.5. he said, Is. 3
31.1. Dinah went oui

1 shall s. y fact

and, V.

21. he said, s.
'"

1 will go ;

1. I had r

Messiah. The
,

.-,-' •
,. e for Herod t.

ActslT. a. and when t

SECURITY.

Great, the s-n°of
short time after the birth of Christ. They

-' /',
, 1 1

"f Herod's being the Messiah upon the cele-

."/ prophecy oj Jacob, Gen. 49. 10, The
sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a

lawgiver from between his feet, until

come ; and unto him shall the gathering of

the people he. These marks r>

the nature 0/ ',
, • ' thought suited

actio with Herod ; bi

• city, 19.

'ml aand a

world 'were in expectation
And Herod is said to hi

prove That he" Wo" nit Zf
which it was well known that

O.Vrs'a.l'of opin.

-.of r>£

! be all

that Herod IT. simian
-...jrch of Galilee, was 1

head of the Ilerodians. He was a vt

Many of the Fathers, and several C

ing tribute: But by the recital of the Eva
gehsts it appears, that the Herodians were

Hug Herod, and h

<iy depende
power at Jerusalem.
e Ilerodians were po
he dominion of Herod
tst the Jews, who wer
their nation : The fo

"
'
dJ"» ,"> P<s
by the Ro-

Ualousfor the li

'" >' 'hi *(..„,, \„-„,y„!w
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mans: but the other Jews were 'of

-Dr.lpridea"
Sect forn

it the Herodians w
the Jews, anil had
t from those of the'Pha-
,
and that these doctrine,

no heads: fl] I

mit to it.' [2] Tlu

Luke 23. 19. for a certain s.

lets 24. 5. we have found this man a mover of s.

SEDITIONS.
~ial. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are s. heresies

SEDUCE.
Mark 13. 22. shall shew signs and wonders to s.

lohi, •:. 2ii. wi'itu-n conci'miim diem (iiat s. vm
fle».2.20.thousufferestjei

SEDUCED,
!1. 9. Manasseh s. them to do more evil

' 19 1 3. they have also s. Egypt, even they
Ezek. 13. 10. they have also s. my people, saying

SEDUCEKS.
2 Tim. 3. 13. but s. shall wax worse and worse

SEDUCETH.
Prov. 12. 26. but the way of the

SEDUCING.
1 TimA.l. depart from faith 1

I 1

SEE
Signifies, [1] To behold, or perce

Exod. 23. 5. [2] To obsen
lion, Gen. 1. 4. [3] To look

"duration and observation, iiat. 22. 11. [4]
To visit, 1 Sam. 15. 35. 1 Cor. 16.7. [5

1

To suffer, or bear with. Ezra 4. 11. [(>} T,

hear. Exod. 20. 18, All the people saw thi

And in ltev. 1. 12, I turned to see tht

, me. [7] To feel, Psal.

e of, Luke 2. 26. J(' ~

s. and the eyes of ray brother

hat ye fall not out by the way
d s. Joseph before 1 die

: thought to s. thy face, and lo

hen ye s. them upon the stools

side, and s. this great sight, 4.

ders before Pharaoh

will do to Pharaoh
e to s. the earth

*. 17. 1

,o thyself, s

) well, 1 wi

s. the blood,

<n ot the Lord
If). 29. s. for the Lord hath given you tin- sal.baih

32. they may s. the bread wherewith 1 fed you
33. 20. for there shall no man s. me and live

23. and thou shalt s. my back parts

34. 10. the people shall 1. the work of the Lord' i" 1" and th< priest shall *. him, 17.

0.17. i er naked!

j.holyth

.

a

[8]Yb la,

)] To know 01

e abundance

9- [13] To know by divine revel

1.
I
13. 1. [14] To believe in, a,

Heb. 11. 27. [15] To have the p,

in heaven. Job 19. 26. Mat. 5

d peia ptton, of the knox

hidden things, of prophecy, of

x that my life

: see good, Job

more ; I shall no

length perfectly enjoy him «'?

' is said, Exod. 24. 10. Th;
the God of Israel : They a

or token of God's
the Second Persot

hewed himself to th
•ony ofhisfutv

te face of the king, Esth. 1

. the land what it is, and peopl-

nor' shall auy that provoked i

might *. the ui

:;. y. for inn

them, thou

1 s. the 1;

now, 1 shall beholt

h 1 h;
-,: I .„ied'. sent your fathers

of Egypt shall j

. 36. save Caleb, he shall s.laud, will give

I pray thee, let me s. the good laud
'

.-it the land which
'

35.

23. 14. th

28. 10. aL r ....

34. sight ot thine eye;

in thee

1 Lord hath not given you e;

n they s . the plagues of that

1 Sam. 2. 32. shall s. an enemy in my habitation

6. 13. they saw the ark, and rejoiced to s. it

12. 16. now s. this great thing the Lord will do

17. ye may s. that your wickedness is great

14. 17. number now, and s. who is gone from us

38. and s. wherein this sin hath been this day

17. 28. art come, that thou mightest s. the battle

iy._3. and what 1 s. that 1 will tell thee

20.29. let me get away,1 pray, and ». my brethren

21.14. then said Acnish, you s. the man is mad
53. 22. know and s. his place, wl

rt of thy rol.

14.32. ni

15.3. s. tl

24. 3. tht i of my Lord the king may s. it

13. s. what ans. 1 shall return him that sent me
- ' . i ;. lO.s. to thy house, David, 2 Chr. 10.16.

17. 23. and Elijah said, s. thy son liveth



0.17. Lord, 1 ui il lie may ..

Jo. "i'.ii lli.' e\,-s "I these in. ii thai llii-y may t.

3*. >. how ibis Mm of a murderer Until tent to

7.2. thou sh ill .. ii with limn. eves, but not cat, 1<J.

1.1. let us send and >.
|| 14. saving, (to and i.

:i. eg. wi-ni iluwiit'i i. .i.iinii, i). iii. •.• f/„. .j.j. (i.

;i. 17. tin- watchman .said, 1 s. a company
34. Roj. now this cursed woman, and bury lii-r

wilh , and '. my zeal for llu- Id.
I ii, I." nl. ihine eyes, and... ha. 37. 17-

21. 17. thiol In' said, what ml,, is this that I J.
'-

11. 16. he •
i 17. . Nalvall of till- I

7. they may *, all thy nakedness

j\'n'ai,h'5ll,'lu'.lh''.o,ar',Vsl,'.ii'l,<

l'u,l. 10. 11. 'lir hall, s'aid, (lod will never ... it

11. 2 (li.il looked to ...il any did understand ,53.!

IfUO.ncitherwdl thou suffer thine Holy line to

::. 7. all they lhal .,. laughed me to scorn

31 II. they lhal did .. me without, fled fronftue

II. 6. il' he come to v. me, he speaketh vanity

49. 19. he shall go, tliev shall never s. light

S2.fi. Ihe righlcons also shall ,. anil fear and laug

'tiod of men , shall |.rescni me(J2.ll. | 118. ',

fi:l. 2. to s. thy power and glory, as I have see

64. 5. they commune, they say, who shall .(.then

!>. all that .1. them shall flee away
(il). 5. cn.oe and ... the works ol (lod, he is terrib

(io. 32. the humble shall s. this, and be glad
flfi. 17. that thev which hate me may s. it

91. 8. thou shall i. the reward of the wicked
97- 6. and all the people ... his glory
lllli. .a. ihat 1 may s. the good ol thy chosen

112. 8. "till he .v. his des, re upon his'enemi

10. the wicked shall j. it and be grieved
119. 74. Ihcy will be glad when they see ti

128.5. thou shall ... the good of Jerusalem a
li.thoi, shall ... thv children's children, auc

1 39. lfi. thy eyes did s. my substance yet im
2 4. search, s. if there be any wicked way i

Pror. 24. 18. lest the Lord ... and displease

29. lfi. but the righteous shall s. their fall

Eccl. 1.10. whereof it may be said s . this i

2. 3. till [ might*, what was good for sons

8. lfi! to ... the business that is done upon e;

Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, letme s. thy counte

I 1 111. they that ... thee shall narrowly look on I

26. 1 1 . they shall s . and be ashamed for their e

3n. 20. but thine eyes shall s. thy teachers
..I il,.,, ,i,al ... shall not be (

:•.,. 2.ihey.shall... ihe glorv of'the L.'andexcellt
40.5.glory revealed,and all flesh shall j.it toge

n hand ofZerubbabel
wered, I s. a flying roll

this that goeth f "

. shall

?:, Mi. ill ,

. it, and be glad

they shall j. (i

us, and glorify

8. blessed pure
hey may j. ypi

ind then shalt

: mote out of thy brother's eye, Luke 6.

s. thou tell no man, shew thyself to

priest, 9. 30. Mart 1. 44. Acts 23.

tell John those things you hear and s.

J. Master, we would s.

sing, ye shall ,. Ma13

15. h
with their eye,

16. but blesse.

17. many desi

15. 31. when ih

1(5. 28. till the.

24.6.shall heat

sign from thee

v shall ...

15.32.1etChristilcM-cnilih

k 13. 26. Luke 21. 27.

hall they ..mi

8. 16. they who <

SO.thy brethren stand without, desiring to ..thee

and he desired to s. him, 23. 8.

taste of death till they ... kingdom of Go,.
1

have bought grouDd, I must go and s. ii

hen ye shall desire to s . one of the day:

4. he-' climbed int

20. 13. they will r«

24. 30. behold, it i

711/1711.33. on whoa

ence him when they

,

myself, handle me ai

>u shalt... Spirit descending

111. 14. lie:: 6. 1,3,5,7.

ic comcth, and every eye shi

ned to s. the voice that spaki

nt with eye-salve, that thou

I ..their dead bodies three day
t he walk naked, and they r. h

Cert. 21. 16. Il

27.1. when Isaac was old

43. 3. the man did protest, y
44. 26. for we may not s.

48. 10. eyes of Israelr, ere

Eiod. 33. 20. thou canst n
Sum. 11. 15. let me not s.

11. 23. surely they shall ,1

is that thou

limself th

face, name iu foreheads

the death of the child

in wlil hi

. not the bright light in the

vay, that they may not s. tl

ureyes be darkened, that the;

0. children, which

Sy s. not, 135. 16.

i.theywilUo^
the seers, s. not

people, a people

the Lord, even the Lord

3. the prophets say, ye shall not s. the svror,



23. 3;). ye shall ne/ .,. Die henceforth, i;^e 13.3

:/ ., • :;..,; !,., .,„.. ..... , dear he, „

i,«X t 2. C(>. mi/ ,t. death, before he had seen Chr
8. 10. that seeing, they might not s. and hearin;

12. 40. that they should not s. with their eyes
Hi. Hi. a little while, and ye shall not s. me, 17,19
18. 2fi. did I not s. thee in the garden with him >

Acts 22. 11. when I could not s. for the glory
,',., ji :. hath given eyes, that they should no; s

lO.iet their eyes be darkened that they may n. s

! Cor. it). 7- for I will not s. you now by the way
Heb.i.ti. but we s. not yet all things put under bin

11.5. was translated, that he should not s. deatl

2 Pet. 1. 9. h I I ,/> afar off
'

We SEE.
.',

., ',, "» ,.-, :|,;,ll , ,vb..i leill been icoiilrcn,

Psal. 36. 9. in thy light shall we s. light

John 0.4
. 25. bt

:o Egypt, where we shall s. no 1

hat we may j. and believe, John 6
w ye say, we f . your sin remai;

. through a glass darkly
''" " :

-
"' 1" >"•*

'

'"•- lli ''""' '< "'
11,-/,. 2.0. bin ;,v v.lesus.who was made a little bnve

)'| - a;
1 he v could not enter in becaus,

;.. :.. in,.,. : ,, . <-: II, hi ii;c he .

ITe SEE, or SEE ye.

r. the glory of the Lord

t .v.„ .It). 21. f. e him whom Lord hath choser
c c/» hissing, as ye s. with your ey

who gave them up to desolation, as ye
\
'</,. .17. I said ye s. the distress that we are

.23. they

Mat. 13.

ear, ye deaf, look, ye blind, that ye may s. sabaoth had left us a
vhen ye s. your hearts shall rejoice

. generation, s. ye the word of the Lord Rom. 9. 29. What th
and ye shall s. this place no more by the prophet called a r
23. therefore ye shall s. no more vanity
e shall s. their way and their doings
y shall comfort you when ye 1 .hen- via ,-s

I. because yes. the thing is gone from me ' '" choicest and best J
red to s.. ._._e things

which ye *. and have not, Luke 10. 23.
24. 2. Jesus said, .t. ye not all these things >

33. when)/, si 1

1 n -s. know that it

is near, Mark 13. 29. Luke 21. 31.
.''.'

'
l: i.

; 1: :. i,.,l| „ , ,jm : ,,o o man siuh
on the right hand of power, Mark 14. 6

'''
'

'

in Galilee there shall ye s. him, Mark 16.
£«*e 12.54. wht

55. and when ye't. the south
13. 28.when ye shall s.Abraham and the prophets
21. 20. when ye shall/. Jerusalem compassed
30. w ,.~ an/km

24. 39. hath not flesh and bo

"I. hereafter ye sha
. 48. except- ye s.

||16. 10. and ye f. menomi
16. 16. a little while ye shall s. me, 17, 19-
' hid tin which ye now s. and heai

made this man strong, whom ye s. and kn

Heb. 10. 25. muc
J*™. 2. 24. ve*. how
I PeM. 8. though no

SEED. 55. 10. that it m
cripiure is taken [1] Properly, for that Jer. 35. 7. nor si

is fitted by nature for the generation of Ezek. 17. 5. he t

id. Gen. 38. 9. Likewise for that mat- Joell.n. the s.

Amos 9.13. the tr

pagationof the kind, Gen. 1. 11. | 47. 19. Hag. 2. 19. is the
guratively, for that which is begotten ; Zech. 8. 12. for tb
is is spoken either, (1) Collectively, of Mai. 2.3. behold,

MaM3.19.whic
n.. 17. 7, 8, God says to Abraham. I 20. s. into ston

23. hut he that
md thy seed after thee in their genera- 24. a man whi

SEE
Gen. 4. 25, God hath appointed me another

J. sin Christ, Gen. 3. 15, I will put enmity

between thy seed and the woman's seed
'"

3. 16, He saith not, And to seeds,

many j but as of one ; and to thy See,

is Christ. (3) For works of mercy,

•he 'seed of Abraham, signifies, [1] The whole

,«,«, lit,, of Abraham, ace, ding to the flesh,

including both the bad and good. Rom. 9. 7,

such a faith as J

To the end the pi

the seed, not to 1

Or carnally and
Jews: Or spir,

who had the sam

'lie word of Uod ,

only which is of the

also which is of the faith of

Christ who came of Abraham
esh. Gal. 3. 16, To thy seed,

Or thus. Persons, are called

eithe, carnally only, as they

toe, on account of their descent

fter the flesh, John 8. 33, 37.
uiritua/ly too, as the believing

ually only, as the Gentiles,

faith with Abraham, thougj,

compared to seed, Luke 8. 5,

e that by faith recewe it. Or, it

rstood of itt ben

came it leads and
egets in the soul a It abiding life

Hence it is

3. 9, Whosoever shorn of God,

few "of them only'lhoild be* delivTed' out t

Babylon, and he would afterwards bring h,
a few of them, comparatively, to believe i

'en. 1.11. bring forth herbs yielding s. 12, 29.

24. and four parts shall be your own for s.

'Md. 16. 31. the manna was like coriander s.

,ev. 11. 37. their carcase fall on any sowing s.

38. but if any water be put upon the f.

i9.i9.thou shalt not sow thy field with mingled j

arley. alued atou .1,

all the tithe of the s . of the land is the Lord':

20. 5. it is no place of s . or of figs or vines
Dent. 11. 10. not as Egypt, where thou sowedst s.

22. shalt surely tithe all the increase of thy*
9. lest the fruit of thy s. sown be defiled

38. thou shalt carry much f. into the field

m. 8. 15. the king will take the tenth of s.

ings 18. 32. a trench contain two measures of s
tie linn, ell

~ ' 126.6. he that goeth forth bearing precious s

1 1. 6. in the morning sow thy s. and evening
La. 5. 10. the s. of an homer shall yield an ephah

1. in the morning make thy s . to flourish

\, field' ™7r
T

,e s. of the land
er their clods

Cor. 15. 38. and to ev<

Pet. 1. 23. being born i

John 3. 9. for his s. ren

SEED for Posterity.
Gen. 4. 25. God hath appointed me another s

.

t. 3. to keep s. alive upon the face of the earth
15. 3. Abram said, to me thou hast given no s.

9- 32. that we may preserve s. of our father, -, 1

18. 8. marry her, and raise up s. to thy brothei
Mat. 22. 24. Mark 12. 19. Luke 20. 28.

9. Onan knew that the s. should not be his
Lev. 1C. 2. if a woman hath conceived s. and born
21. 21. that hath a blemish of the s. of Aaron
22. 4. what man of the s. of Aaron is a leper
"•nm. 5 28. then the woman shall conceive s.

If). 40. which is not of s. of Aaron come near
Deut. 1. 8. to give it to their s. after them, 11. 0.

24. 21. that thou wilt not cut off my s. after me

39. 1 will for this afflict the s. of David
! Kings 11.1. Athaliah, mother of Ahaziah, aro

and destroyed all the s. royal, 2 Chr. 22.

1

17. 20. the Lord rejected all the s. of Israel
25. 25. Ish
Chra

t'.-i„ 2.59. they could not shew their s. AW1.17.O.
9-2. the holy j. have mingled them decs
AW,. 0.2. the s. of Israel separated themselves
ICsth. 11. 13. if .Mordecai be of the s. of the Jews
9- 27. the .lews took upon them and their s. 31.
28. nor memorial of them perish from their ...

Job 21. 8. their s. is established in their sight
f'sai. 21. 10. theirs-, shalt thou destroy from earth
22. 23. praise him, all ye the s. of Jacob, glonly

him ; and fear him, all ye ihes. of Israel
30. a s. shall serve him, it shall be counted to L.

37. 28. but the s. of the wicked shall be cut off

69. 36. the s. also of his servants shall inherit it

102. 28. their s. shall be established before thee
106. 27. to overthrow their s . among the nations
Prov. 11. 21. the s. of righteous shall be delivered
La. 1. 4. ab, sinful u u, ,, ,. ,,: evil doers
6. 13. the holy s shall be the substance thereof
1.20. the ,. of ev
5.HJ.I

sshallneverbere

the Lord shall alls, el 1 raelb 1 d

57. 3. the s. of the adulterer and the whore
4. ye not children of transgression, a*, if falseh.

61. 9. their j. shall be l.m.v.n nu,„ng the Gentiles;
thai ihcv are the .5. which the Lord hath blessed

65.9.1 will bring forth a ... „ui „i ).„-,, I,

23. they are the s. of the blessed of the Lord
' '. 2. 21. I had planted the wholly a right s.

. 1 will c;

if I ii

31 27 . 1 will sow with s. of man and s. of beast
36. then s . of Israel also shall cease as a nation
37. I will cast off all the s. of Israel, 33. 26.

33.22.so will I multiply the e.of David my servant
Ezek. 17. 13. and hath taken of the king's s.

20. 5. I lifted up my hand to the s. of Jacob
43. 19. give to priests that be of the s. of Zadok
l-i • lie > shall lal.t m .1 cm, ,,,' i.hej. of Israel
Dan. 1. 3. bring of the children of the king's s.

2. 43. shall mingle themselves with the s. of men.
9-1. Darius of the s. of the Medes was made king
Mai. 2. 15. that he might seek a godly s.

Murk 12. 20. the first dying left no s. 21,22.
Johnl. 42. that Christ cometh of the s. of David

13.23. of this man'si. hath God raised Jt-sus

1.3. was made of the*, of David, 2 Tua.-IM
). that the- promise might be sure to all his*,

the children of the promise counted for s

.

except the Lord of sabaoth had left us a s.

3. 19. it was added, till the s. should come
11. 11. Sarah received strength to conceive s.

Pev. 12.17 . to make war with the remnant of her s.

See Abraham.
His SEED.

Zen. 17. 19. my covenant with Isaac and his s.

46. 6. Jacob came, and all his s. with him, 7.

48.19. and '"> f.shall become amultitude ofnations

Exod. 28. 43. a statute of his s. after him, 30. 21.

Lea. 20.2 .that giveth any of his s. to Molech, 3,4.

21. 15. nor shall ye profane his s. among people

AW.14.24.servant Caleb and //is s. shall possess it

2.:,. 1 i. after him



.1 In- shrwrd merry to his;nnninlnl, t

;.'/,. ' -.hall'iah.-rit Hi.- i-.-.nli

!«».s6.t7.whenfon coma ye to me.x.yc hate mc

-

ath a

ough the

i

AW,.i„.H).tlmneave-ol1erin[!S

Dnil. 28. 4ti. curses for a sign on thy s. for eve

59. Lor.] will mil c phiL-nes of (/^ ... wniliblful
riii.li.

i In- l.or.1 will i-i.-i-iinu-ise the heart of i/iji

1Q. choose lif.-, lli.il thou run] thy ... mav live

1 -Vnm. SO. 4.'. ihe T.or.1 he l.elw.-i n i.iv s. and thv i

2 6a,„, 7. 1". I will set up thys. 1 Chron. 17.11
2 A i»c>- 5. 27. leprosy shall cleave to thee anil thyi

r>„l.m t.(A.V r.vill 1 csl.-blish foriv r.an.l'bnihl J -W. .a. 17. the Philistines came up to, Uavi.l

/.../ 43.5.1 will bring thys. from the cas and gather

41! I'J. thy ... also hail hi-.-i aslhe sainl a ,]-.; .,,. 19. 10. they r. my life to take it away, 14.
-' A ingi 2. 16. let them go, and s. thy master54.3. and thy s. shall inherit the G

59. 21. my Spirit that is upon thee, s tail not dc- 6.iy.and 1 will bring you to the man whom ye s.

//i/Scid's...

Jcr.M. If), thys. from the laml'rf rapi vity, 46.27. 9. if thou s. him.he will be found, 2 Chron. 15.2
Go/. 3. IS. and to My x. which is CI 2 Chr.n. 11)..3. hast prepared thine heart 10,. (i.,d

Your SEED. 30.19. that preparcth bis heart to s. God, Ld.Go
/>„,.'. 30. 13. all this land will I give 31.21. to j. hisGod, he did it with all his h.-..rt

0] . i!,ii:i 34. 3. Josiah began to s. after the God of Da-rid
/..1. Mi. 22. so -h; II ,/,.,.-'; ... an.f vrar 1

SE"ED-TIME. 7.10. Ezra had prepared his bean to s. the law
Gen. 6. 22. s.-timc and harvest shall 8.21. to x.him a right way for us, and ou .

-i.

SEEDS. 22. name of God is on them for good that s. him

Dent. 22. 9. not sow thy vineyard with divers s

AAjM3.4.whenhc sowed some ...fell bytheway-sidi
32. which is the least of all s. Mark 4. 31.

SEEING.
Esod. 4. 11. or who maketh the *. or the blind ?

SEEING, Verb.

*\v,n. 3a'. 2:1. j. him not, cast it on him 'that he die

1 Kings 1.48. given one to sit, mine eyes even s. r
l'rov. 20. 12. the Lord maketh the s. eye
Fed. I. 8. the eye is not satisfied with s. nor ea)

Mat. 13. IS, in parables, because they s.

7. 24. s. one of them stiff, r wri ng°i
8. 6. the people s. the miracles that
Q. 7. speechless, hearing a voice, bu
1.1. 11. be blind, not ... the sun lor a

Jhh. 11.27. he endured as ,. himv.l
2 Pet. 2 . 8. in s . and hearing, vexed 1

SEEING, Adverb.
n<„. 15.2. what wilt thou give me, x

22.12. j. thou 1 astnoi withheldtl
24.50. s. the Lord hath prospered C

>/. 3. 9- X. fhat ye have put

'•1.
... >'li.-n''tl l at"w'-"l,.-!i-,'"'l

"

i. C. x. they crucify the Son

j. ye look for such things, I

Gen. 37. 16. J

.Sa«/.'j,3.Kish said to Saul his son, go 1

16. 16. to s. out a cuaiiai;; player on .

P,nl. 4

.Ire,

ouldst /.

hall j.

to God bt

ity.and s. afierb-asi

9. 10. thou hast not forsaken them that s. thee

10. 15. s. out his wickedness till thou find none
14 2. to see if there were any that did x. God,53

27- 4- one thing have 1 desired, that will I 1
.
af'

8. x. ye my face, thy lace, Lord, wilil I s

.

4. let le that

__„ .hat s. my life, they that s. my hurt

40. 14. be confounded that j. after my soul, 70. 2

51. 3. and oppressors s. after my soul

63. 1. thou art my God, early will I x. thee

9. those that s. my soul go into the lower parts

69. 6. let not those that s. thee be confounded

ired with

-"
:

21. the young lions s. their meat from God
109. 10. let his children x. their bread

119. 2. blessed, that s. him wilh theirwhole hear
45. 1 will walk at liberty, for I s. thy precept

176.1 have gone astray as a sheep, x. thy servan

122. 9. for the house of God, 1 will s. thy good
Prov. 1. 28. they shall s. me, but shall not find me
8. 17. and those that t. me early shall find me

SEE
Prott.21 .G.vanilytoss.to and fro of them thalx.dcathr

33. why Inniii.esl ll.uu thy way to I. love?
.
3H. thy Invert, despis- the.-, they will ... thy life

1.21. the men of Anatboth, that .1. thy life

97. to fall by tlie.ii that 1 their live",, "l. 7.

I f. ye shall i.,,m, anil hoilinc, when m- search me
3 1.21). ,1,10 hand .if Ihem that... Ih.-ir life, 21.

4 I. .10. I will give Pharaoh to ihem that s. his life

411. 2ti. K"yplians to those that x. theirlives

49.37. I.I.. ism.-iyed l-efo.-e tin -in thai /.their life

Lam. 1. 11. all her people sigh, they s. bread
E:ek. 7. 25. they shall 1. p.-aee then- shall be none

2li. then shall limy .1. a vision of ihe prophet
34. 6. Hock was scattered, none did s. after them

Itil! will x. that Kh.ch .-.a- lost ai:d bring again
Van. 9. 3. I set my face unto God, to x. by pray, r

Uos. 2. 7. he shall s. them, but not find tbem
Amos 5. 4. sailhthe Lord, t. me, and ye shall live

8. j. him that maketh the seven stars and Orion
14. s. good and not evil, that ye may live

I. 12. to x. the word of the Lord, and not find it

11. thou shall be hid, ihou shall ... strength

°.ph. 2. 3. x. ye the Lord, ye meek of the earth
"'< It It., a : la ph. 11I ... II ..... ...- ,-..ni-- -

2.g.intbatday I will*. to destroy all the nations
tal. 2. 7. they should x. the law at his mouth
15. that he might s. a godly seed, take heed
fa<.2.13.IIerod will s. youngchild to destroy him
i. 32. after all these things do the Gentiles*.

'
' lgdomof Coi, Luke 12. 31.

7.7.x II find, k

5. for I know that ye s.

.

s, Mark

0. 12. this generation j. after a sign, Luke 11

Luke 12. 30. these things do the nations », aft

13. 24. many, I say unto you, will ... to ente;

15. 8. doth she not s. diligently till she find

17. 33.whosoever shall x.tosave his life, shall

19. 10. the Son of man is come to s. and to

24. 5. why s. ye the living among the dea

7. 25. is not this he uhnin they s. to kill

34. ye shall s. me, and si all not find me , 36.

8. 21. ye shall ...me, and sh all die in your s

37. are Abraham's seed, 1 it ye s. to kill 1

18 i '.Itsus dui'ito tin 7.

J.f. hi PI. Spirit said, beho
21. Peter said, behold, la

11.25. I'.arnabas departed t Tarsus, to x. S

glory aud hon

11. 3. 1 am left alone, and they s. my life

1CV. 1.22. and the Greeks
10.24. let no man s. his own
14. 12. j. that ye may excel to edifying of c

2 Cor. 13. 3. since ye s. a pr of of Christ spe aking

Gal. 1. 10. do I persuade, or
stifled by Chris

Phil. 2.21. for all s. their 0. tMngs.not CI

J.Vtt.9.6. in those days s

e Face, Lord.
Nit SEEK, or SEEK net.

6. the priest shall not s. for yellow haii



SEE
Vent. 23. 0. thou shaltnrt *. thcirpeace F.zra{

Hull, 3.1. daughter, shall 1 not s. rest for thei

Psal. 10. 4. the wicked will not *. after God
119. 155. the wicked, they *. not thy statutes

Jcr. 30. 14. all thy lovers, they * . thee not

45. 5. seekest thou great things > s. them not

AmosS 5. but* not Beth-el, nor enter into Gi _

&rf. 1 1. IP. a shepherd shall not s. the young one

Luke 12. 29. * not what ye shall eat or tank ^
44. t. not the honour that cometh from

8. 50. I s. not mine own glory, there is one seeketh

1 Cor. 7. 27. J. not to be loosed, *. not a wife

2 Cor. 12. 14. for I *. not yours, but you
SEEKEST.

Gen. 37. 15. the man asked him, what *. thou ?

Judg. 4. 22. 1 will shew thee the man whom *.

2 Sam. 17. 3. the man thou *. is as if all returned

20. 19. thou j. to destroy a mother in Israel

1 AV/nji 1 1 . 22. that thou *. to go to thy conntry

/Jron.2.4.if thou *. her as silver, and searchest her

J,:r. 45. 5. *. thou great things? seek them not

John 4. 27. yet no man said, what f.. thou r

20, 15. Jesus saith unto her, woman, whom j.thou

SEEKETH.
1 Sam. 19. 2. Saul my father *. to kill thee

20. 1. what is my sin, that he *. my life >

22. 23. fear not, he that *. my life, *. thy life

23. 10. Saul *. to destroy the city for my sake

24. 9. why hearest thou, saying, David *.thy hurt

2 &m.l6.11 .who came forth ofmy bowels 5.my lif<

1 Kings 20. 7- and see how this man s. mischief

2 Kings 5. 7. see how he s. a quarrel against me
Job 39. 29. from thence she s. the prey, her eyes

Psal. 37.32. watcheth righteous, and s. toslayhiir

/Von. 11.27. he that diligently s, good procureth fa-

vour, but he that s. mischief, it shall coir -
—

-

14. 6. a scorner s. wisdom and findeth it

15. 14. he that hath understanding s . knov,

17. 9. he that covereth a transgression,*. 1

11. an evil man s. only rebellion, a mess

19. he that exalteth his gate, s. destructic

18. 1. having separated himself, s. all wis
" * and the ear of the wise s. knowledge
!. 13. the vi 1 j. wool and fla;

oul j. but I find

. 1. any that s. the truth, I will pardon it

7. this is Zion, whom no man t. after

. this man s. not the welfare of this people

3. 25. the Lord is good to the soul that t

Ezek. 14.10. as punishmt
34. 12. as a shepherd s.

Mat. 7. 8. and he that s.

generati
'

is flock in the da;

Horn. s. after God
that which he

n, thinketh no e-1 Cor. 13. 5. charity s. not her ov
SEEKING.

Esth. 10. 3. Mordecai s. the wealth of his people
Jsa. 16. 5. s. judgment, and hasting righteou mess
Mat. 12. 43. s. rest, and findeth none, Luke 1 1 . 24
13. 45. like to a merchantman s. goodly pearls

Jjuke 2. 45. they turned back to Jerusalem, s. him
11.54.*. to catch something out of his mouth
13. 7. behold, I come *. fruit, and find none

John 6. 24. and came to Capernaum, s. for Jesus
Acts 13. 8. s. to turn away the deputy from faith

1 Cor. 10. 33. not*! mSeowrtprofiTbut of"many
walketh about, *. whom he may devoui

SEEM.

i 24

15. 18. not s. hard, when thou
then thy brother should *. vile unto the*

. evil unto you to serve the Lord
y. 02. iei uui all the trouble *. little before th
8. 5. if the thing *. right before the king
2. 4. the chariot shall *. like torches

12. 22. those members which 1. 1

2 Cor. 10. 9. I may not *. as if I -

i/eo.4.1 .lest any of you should * .(

Jam. 1. 26. if any among you *.

;-wK

SEE
SEEMETIT,

is a way which .v. right, 10. 25.

r,;,i. 2. 20. prying Gt.d for all tilings

26. not see death before he had *. L01

30. for mine eyes have t. thy salva

5. 26. s.-iyiiic, we have j. strange tin

19. 37. for all 1)11; mighty works that li

2 1. 23. saying, thai they had*, a visio

0.10.10. d a fool, much less

SEEN.
Gen. 31. 42. God hath*, min
Exod. 10. 6. such locusts as f

Num. 14. 22. those men which have *. my glory

27. 13. when thou hast*, it, thou shalt be gathered

4. 45. the Galileans had s. all he did at Jerusalem
5. 37. ye have not at any time *. his shape
6. 14. those men, when they had *. the miracle

46. not that any man hath *. the father
8. 57. not fifty years old,and hast thou*. Abraham ?

9. 8. the neighbours which before had *. him
37. thou hast both *. and it is he that talketh

-4. 9. he that hath *. me, hath *. the Father
1 5. 24. have *. and hated both me and my Father

31. thou hast *. how the Lord
3. 21. thine eyes have *. all the L

9. lest thou forget the things thine

5. 24. we have *. that God doth ts

10. 21. great and terrible things thiut

29. Th,
had *. the Lord

||
!

i thou 1

*. the Lord

1. according to the fashion that he had *.

' " hath*, in-
-'- !

the great temptations thine eyes have *.

. , who said to his mother, I have not *. hist

Josh. 24. 7. eyeshave *. what I have done in Egypt
Judg. 2. 7- the elders who had *. the great work:

18. 9. we have *. land, behold, it is very good
. Sam. 6. 16. five lords had *. it, they returned
23. 22. see his place, and who hath*, him there

24. 10. behold, this day thine eyes have *. how
1 Sam. 18.21. go tell the king what thou hast *.

rtTiwj* 10.4.queen of Shebahadj.Solonvn v. i-.il.

7. till I came and mine eyes had *. 2 Chr . 9. 3, 6.

13. 12. sons had *. what way man of God went
20. 13. hast thou *. all this great multitude ?

2 Kings 20.15. what have they *. ? Hezekiah said,

all things in mine house have they*. Isa. 39,4.

23. 29. he slew Josiah, when he had *, him
Ezra 3. 12. many that had*, the first house, wept
Esth. 9. 26. of that which they had *. concerning

Job 7. 8. eye that hath *. me shall see me no more
- '

" his place shall say, I have not *. thee
' "

it I had died, and no eye had *, me
10. ±. mine eye hath*, all this, mine ear heard
20.7. they that have *. him shall say, where is he :

38. 17. hast thou *. doors of the shadow of death ?

°*«/.10.1 t.thou hast *.it,forthoubeholdest mischief

35.21. our eye hath *.
||
22. this thou ha a 1.

48. 8. so have we *. in city of the Lord of hosts

10. 18.

9.12. h

27. declared to them how he had *. the Lord
10. 17. what this vision he had *. should mean
dels 11.13. he shewed us how he had*, an angel
23. when he had *. the grace of God was glad

16. 10. after he had *. vision we went to Maced.
40.they had *.the brethren, they comforted them

21. 29. they had *. before with himTrophimus
22. 15. be witness of what thou hast *. 26. 16.

t Cor. 2. 9.eye hath not*, nor ear heard,nor entered
9. 1. have 1 not *. Jesus Christ our Lord ?

Col. 2. 1. and tor as many as have not '1, m/face
itruding into those things he hath not *.

J. 16. whom no man hath *. or can see

2. the life was manifested, and we have *. it

3. that which we have *. declare we unto you
3.6. whosoever sinn. hath not *. him nor known
4. 14. we have *. and do testify,Father sent the Son
20.he that loveth not his brother whom he hath ».

how can he love God whom he hath not *. ?
3 John 11. he that doeth evil, hath not *. God
/..',

. . 1 l|). ivrlli 1 he 1I1I11 . -a. In: h J „n : jsl

22.8.when I had heard and *.T fell downtoworsh.
Have I SEEN.

3e«. 7. 1. thee have Is. righteous before me
1 Chron. 29. 17. now have 1 s. thy people to offer

Psal. 37. 25. yet have 1 not*, the righteous li.r-.al.en

tar/. 7. 15. all things have Is. in days of my vanity
8. 9. all this have 1 *. and applied my heart

9. 13. this wisdom have Is. under the s

r. 46. 5 ayed

3 thi . sofea
7. the prince whom thine eyes have *.

i. 5. he hath not *. the sun, nor known any thing
' ' -"-Mb. he*, no good

the Lord of hosts

hath eye *.what he hath prepared for him
'

-'--'- ;

ngs?

glory

9. 3. for now heve 1 1. with mine ey.

r.:_»« SEEN.
Gen. 31. 12. I have *. all that Laban doth to thee
12.30.7 toe *.God face to face, and am preserved
13. 10. for therefore 1 have s. thy face, 46. 30.

xod.'i. 7. 1 have s. the affliction of my people

9- I have also *. the oppression, 16.

52.9- Lord said, I have s. this people, Deut.9. 13.

1 r 2 /7a ,

Sam. 10. 18. 1 hare s. a sou of Jesse, cunning
: Kings 9. 26. / have *. yesterday blood of Naboth
20. 5. saith Lord, I hi

t plow 1 11 it y

19. to the isles afar off that hav
ler. 1. 12. then said the Lord, the

3.6. hast thou *. what backsliding Isr. hath done

Lam. 1.8. because they have *. her nakedness
lO.she hath*.heathen entered into her sanctuarj

2. 14. thy prophets have *. vain and foolish things

for thee, they have *. false burdens and

Ezck. 8. 12, thou hast *. what the ancients do
15. then said he, hast thou *. this > 17. | 47.6.
.3. 3. and have ». nothing

||
6. they have *. vanit;

7. have ye not *. a vain vision, whereas ye say
"

an. 9. 21. Gabriel whom I had *. in the vision

ech. 10.2. and the diviners have *. a lie, and told
Mat. 2. 2. for we have *. his star in the east

13. 17. many prophets desired to see those things

which ye see, and have not *.them,£«£e 10.24.

and ye, when ye had *. it, repented not
* :" "hey have *. the kingdom ofGod

tell no mat. what things they had
Mart 9. 1, till they

a '; //,,,, ,. In f , ,!, I, [.ilana in

15. 17. hear me, that which 1 have s. I declare
31.19. if I huic j. any perish l»r want of clothing
Psal. 37. 35. / have s. the wicked in great power
55.9. I have s. violence and strife in the city

63.2.glory, so as I have s. thee in the sanctuary
119- 96. / haves, an end of all perfection
Bed. 1. 14. I have *. all the works under the sua
3. 10. 1 have s. the travail which God hath given

18. behold that which I have s. it is good to eat
6. 1. there is an evil which I have *. 16. 5,

10.7. 1 h.s. servants upon horses, and princes walk
r.a.44. 16. he saith, 1 am warm, I have *. the fire

57. 18. I have s. his ways, and will heal him
Jer. 7. 11. behold, I have s. it, saith the Lord
"" 27. I have s. thine adulteries and ueighiugs

13. I have s. folly in prophets of Samaria, 14.

:. 3. 1 . I have 1. affliction by rod of his w rath

JJa«. 2.26.make known unto me the dream / have s.

4. 9- the visions of my dream that I have *. 18.

Hos. 6. 10. 1 have *. an horrible thing in Israel

I speak that I have s. with my Father
Acts 7. 34. I have s. the affliction of my people

Ye have SEEN

.

Gen. 45. 13. tell my father of all that ye have i
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F.fod. 14.13. tlic Egyptians wl
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umol'ha'r.. oh,

Jutg. 9.48. what
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1 Aom. 17.K5.Aai
./<>* 17. 12. beholi
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,. tt'ii' breai lii'S (if the city

U I have brought
l in against you

in what thing

iVari 10. I I . they heard tii.it lie had been ... of her

e evidence of things not

led of God of things not

afar of were persuaded
ingnoti yelove inwho

cation of Prophet.

et was before-time called

K9.O9. the acts of

Samuel the

19-K.Jeh

ddedi
:en in the book of

00k ofGadthi

9. written in the visions of I ddo th<

if Rehoboam in the book of] ddo tht

mi the s. came to Asakinc of .ludah

is thing

1 of Hana i the 1

SKI,

st thou eyc», or 1. thou as man aeclh I

1. tlii.ii nut v.li.ii tin -. ii..

2. O Lord, that 1. the n

SEETH.
u.l6.13.havc I also looked after him that 1. me

IK. '.'7. the vision that he .. __

18. 14. if he beget a son that*, his father's sins

33. 3. if when he s. the sword come, he blow
.')'.). l.l.whcn any j. a man's bone, U
Mat. b. 4. thy Father who s. in s

'ariS. 38. he s. the tumult, and
Oct 16.23. he s. Abraham afar of

hi I. 29. the next day John s. J

. 19. do nothing hut what he s.

1. by wha

and ..two 1

,1 1 I'ulii ;. Ii.

30. with the words of Uavid anil Asaph the <.

35. 15. commandment of Jeduthun the king's s

SEERS.
K A'l'nr. 17. 13. testified against Isr. and Jndahby
2 Chun. 33. 18. words of the s. that spake to hi

19. they are written among the sayings oi tht

Isa. 29. 10. your rulers, the s. hath he covered

30. 10. who say to the s. see not, and to prophet

iUic.3.7. then shall the s. be ashamed and divine

Gen. 13. 15. the land thou j.'to thee will I give it

lb. 13. called the Lord that spake, thou God s. me
31. 43. Laban said, all that thou r. is mi
72W.10'.28.that day thou s. my face thou sh

Dna. 4.19. lest when thou s. the sun thou worship

20. 1. when thou goest to battle and s. h
21. 11. and*, among captives a beautiful

Judg. 9. 3b. thou s. the shadow of the mom
1 Kings 21. 29. s. thou how Ahabhumbleth

the disciple whom Jesus

(3. think of me above what he s. me to be

We'IUE.
''

J5W.lb.23. morrow is sabb.to-day .t.that ye will

23.19. the first-fruits bring, thou shalt not s. ak
in his mother's milk, 34. 2b. Deut. 14. 2

CO. 31. thou shalt 1. his flesh in the holy plac

2 A ingt 1.38, S. pottage for the sons of the prophets

Ezek. 24. 5. let them s. the bones therein

Zech. 14.21. that sacrifice shall come and s. therein

SEETH1KG.
lSam.2.13.prie

tofa;

8EL
vc thought, th.

7, 11, I 47.
50.fi.

I
5K.

hatte ,.

2
;

j 1:7.
3".'

fi.
1

n\. 7 i?v£
not, 9.' 9.

3, 9, 13.

143. 6.

jfeblSw Prov 25.t 17-let thy io.a |,i.,. ii nciglil

Her SELF.
et, 6. 18. Lev. 5.'.'f'..lhcii shall shcliuoili. ohers. se^

11. if he profane. hr.s. by ,1a;. lug 111.

nd Lazarus 30. 3. if a Ki1.11.1r, bind /

Judg 5. 20. yea, she returned

Father do Rutl 1. 1 lib that she strength lied A,., ..

24. 12. she hath wearied her 1. with lies

Zeci'g. 3.' Tyrus'did build her s. a strone hold

M«l. (j. 21. for she said within In r ... if I lourl,

Murk 4. 28. the earth brinceih forth fruit of her s.

Luke I. 24. Elisabeth hid her s. five months

Utt.vi.-i 1 ' hro'feith Sarah her s.received strength

Kev. 2.20. Jezebel, who callelh her s. a prophetess

19! 7. and hi 1
il In At) ready

See Himself,

It SELF. -*

Gen. 1. 11. the fruit-tree, whose seed is in 1/ s. 12.

Lev. 7 . 24. and the fat of the beast that dieth ol it ..

.

noteat,17.15. |
22.8. Dent. 14. 21.

18. 25. the land it s. vomiteth out inhabitants

25.11. nor reap what groweth of Us. ha. 37. 30.

. Kings 7 .34. the underseUers were of the base it s

.

Selah maris the beginning of a

l\„l. i is heart gatherexh iniquity to 1

inai it s. was moved at the pre:
"
is heart may discover it a

27. lb. the ointment w

r
.ta.l0.15. shall axe boz

sawmagnifyiCK.ro '",
; ' staff lift up it

55. 2. let your soul delight it s. in fatness

(JO. 20. neither shall thy moon withdraw it s.



SEL
Jer.31.24. there shall dwell in Judah

17.1,

n the<

u j.hu.'..l.andiii.

Cjlllll. L ' '
". H M.

if «... 44.31.

lift it s. up
re the nations

Dan. 7. 5. ....

Mat. 6. 34. take thought, for the thing:, ^ « .

12 25. even- kingdom divided agst. it s. is broi

to desolation, Mart 3. 24, 25. £«/,£ 11.

JoAm 1 5. 4. as the branch cannot bear fruit of ;

20. 7 . but wrapped together in a place by it

21. 25. the world it s. could not contain the bo

Rom.H.

26. the Spirit it

14. 14. that there i

1 Cor. 11. 14. doth

> shall bi

don for u
i of it s.

II pulled up

22. 16. by my s. have I sworn, in blessing I will

bless "thee, Ira. 45. 23. Jw.22.5. | 49.13.
Exod. 19.4. 1 bare you, and brought you unto ma s.

Num.8. 17. I sanctified them for my s.

12. 6. 1 the Lord will make my s. known unto him
Devi. 1.9. 1 am not able to bear you my s .alone, 12.

Judg. 16. 20. I will go out and shake my s.

Ruth 4. 6. he said, I cannot redeem it for my s.

1 Sam. 13. 12. 1 forced mys. therefore and offered

20. 5. let me go, that I may hide my s. in the field

25. 33. which hast kept me from avenging my s.

2 Sam. 18.2. 1 will surely go forth with you ,„-, s.

22. 24. I have kept my s. from mine iniquity

1 Kings 18. 15.
I h 31 are I the w my s. unto him

22.30. I will disguise my s. 2 Chron. 18. 29.

2 Kings 5. 18. I bow my s. in the house of Rimmon
2 Chron. 7. 12. I have chosen this place to ma s.

Net. 5.7. 1 consulted with my j.and rebuked nobles

1 2 . let no man come with the king but my s,

6. 6. delight to do honour more than to my s.

Jtii 6. 10. yea, I would harden my s. in sorrow
7- 20. why a mark, so that I am a burden to my s.

9. 20. if I justify my s.
||
27. I will comfort my s.

13.20. then will I not hide my s. from thee
10. 1. I will leave my complaint upon my s.

19.4.ifIhaveerred,mineerrorremair, .

27. whom I shall see for my s. and eyes behold
31. 17. or have eaten my morsel my s. alone
29. or if I lift up my s. when evil found him

42. 6. wherefore I abhor my s. and repent in dus
Pm/,35.14. I behaved my s. as though he had beei.

my friend or brother, I bowed down hea il ,

57. 8. awake my glory, I my s. awake early.l
101. 2. 1 will behave my s. wisely in a perfect

109. 4. are my adversar. but I give my s.to p:

119. 16. I will delight my s. in thy statute:

47- I will delight my s. in thy commandme
52. Iremembered thy judgm.and comforted .._., ..

2.surely I have behaved and quietedmy j.as child
Eccl. 2.3. f sought in my heart to give my s. towi

19. my labour wherein I have shewed my s. wi
Isa.33. 10. saiththe Lord, now will I lilVup ,„„
43. 21. this people have I formed for my s.

44. 24. that spreadelh abroad the earth by my

Eze't.it™.
20.5. m the day I made my s. known unto them, 9.
29. 3. my river is mine, I have, made itfor
35. 11. 1 will make my s. known amongst t

the high God
:mbled in my s.

is I have done many ye

7. 17. he shall know whether I speak of m
28. I am not come ofmy s. but he that sen

8.14. tho' 1 bear record of my s. my record i

54. if I honour
10. 18. no man tal

12. 49. 1 have'no

SEL
}. 12. if thou be wise, shalt be wise for thy S.

and make it fit for thy s. in the field

2. thou hastd'one foolishly in lifting up thy s

Eecl.7Ati.be not righteous over much.uor make thy

er wise ; why shouldest thou destroy thy a. !

that thou thy s. also hast cursed others

Phil. -2. 24. that I

13. I count no>

Urn. 17. receiv(

Exod. 32.13. t(

kept my - .from being burdensome to yot

have apprehended

drain thy 1. for these things >.

.tand by thy s. come not near

). tho' thou dottiest thy .v.with crimson, in vain

shalt thou make thy s. fair, lovers despise thee

6. gird with sackcloth, wallow thy s. in ashes

4. thy s. shall discontinue from thy heritage

I : 1

shorn

i, Father, glorify thou me 1

_ Cor. 4. 3. yea, I judge not m
Phi/em. 19.how thou owest unto

Pet. 2.24. who his oxen s. bare c

SELF-SAME,
Mat. 8.13. his servant washealc

Cor. 5, i

21. I will love him, and manifest my s tc

17- 19. and for their sukes I sanctify my
Aetst . + 37. a prophet of your brethren as I
10. 26. saying, stand up, I my s . also an, a

16. 9. return, and submit thy s. under her hands
33. 9. brother, keep that thou hast unto thy s.

Exod. 9.17. as yet exaltest thy s. against my people

10. 3. how long wilt thou refuse to huml
28. take heed to thy s. see my face no more, 34.

12. Deal. 4. 9-1 1 - 13, 19, 30. 1 Sam. 19. 2.

18. 14. he said, why sittest thou thy s. alone?
22. so shall it be easier for thy s. and they beai

34. 2. come and present thy s. there before me
Ley. 9. 7. go and make an atonement for thy s.

18. 20. with thy neighbour's wife to defile thy s.

23. neither lie with any beast to defile thy s.

19.18.thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy s. I am
the Lord, Mat. 19. 19. | 22. 39. Mart 12. 31

34. the stranger, thou shalt love him as thy s.

Num. 11. 17. that thou bear it not thy s. alone
16.13. except thou make thy s. a prince over us

Dent. 9. 1. to possess nations greater than thys.
20. 14. even all the spoil shalt thou take to thy s.

22. 12. thy vesture wherewith thou coverest thy s.

Ruth 4. 6. redeem thou my right to thy s. I cannot
1 Sam. 20. 8. if iniquity be in me, slay me thy s.

25. 26. hath withholden thee from avem,
2 Sam. 5. 24. that then thou shalt bestir thy .,.

7. 24. hast confirmed tothys. thy people Israel
13. 5. lay down on thy bed and make thy s. sick

14. 2. feign thy s. a mourner, and pat on ;, pare
18. 13. thy s. wouldst hav. set thy s. against me
22. 2f.. thou wilt shew thys. merciful, />.<«/. 18. •_

27 .with pure thou wilt Lew thy.v. pure, Ps. 18.26.
1 Kings 2. 2. be thou strong, and shew thys. a man
3. 11. thou hast not asked for thy s. long life, noi

14. 2. arise, I pray thee, and disguise thy' ,1.

6. why feignest thou thy s. to be another?
18. 1. go shew thy s. to Ahab, and I will send rai

20. 22. strengthen thys. and see what thou dost

40. so shall thy judgment be, thy s. hast decided
21. 20. because thou hast sold thy s. to work evil

2 o „ , hi 1, , liumiil (1 ,'/>,, 2 1, , ,<
,

'. Chron. 21. 12. advise with thy s. what word
I CV,r»K.20.37.thou hast joined thys. withAhaziah
21. 13. hast slain thy brethren, better than thy s.

'Lnh. ! ,13. think not with thy s. thou shalt escapi
Job 5. t 27. hear it, and know thou itfor thy s.

15. 8. and dost thou restrain wisdom to 'thy s.

22. 21. acquaint thy s. with him, and be at peaci
; ii with thy hand thou opposest thy j.agst. mi

°sal. 7. 6. O Lord, in thine anger lift up thy s.

10. 1. why hidest thou thys. in times of trouble
1 n up thy s. and awake to my judgment

37. 4. delight thys. also in the Lord, n

+«. IK. liaise thee, when thou dost well to thv s

50. 21 . that I was altogether such a one as thy ,

52. 1. why boastest thou thy s. in mischief?
60. 1. been displeased, O turn thy s. to us agait
80. 15. branch thou madest strong'for thy 1. 17
94. 1. shew thy s. || 2. lift up thys. thou judge

.e thy...

>7. 8. thou hast

9. and thou didst debase thy s. ev

shalt thou delight thy >.

3. 14. make 1

le Lord

i,Iw

32. 8. the redemption is

46! 19. furnish thy s. t

47. 5. how long wilt th

6. O sword, put up th

3."m. thoii hast cov'ere

4. 21 . thou shalt be drui

16. 17. thou madi

cethee

t not thy eye cease

in thinVhouse
lages c

"

ifiled thy s. ill thine idols

23.40. they came for whom thou didst wash thy

31. 10. because thou hast lifted up thy s. in height

38.7. prepare for thy s. and all thy company
Dan. 5. 17. Danii I - id, n , ,n, p, . n. ,,,/. ,

23. but hast lifted up thy s. against the Lord
10. 12. and to chasten thys. before thy God
llos . 13. 9. O Israel, thou hast destroyed thy s.

Oliad. 4. though thou exalt thy s. as the e'agle

Mic. 1. 10. iu house of Aphrah roil thy s. in dust

5. 1. now gather thy s. in troops, O daughter

Nah. 3. 15. make thys. many as the canker-worm
Zeeh. 2. 7. deliver thy s. O Zion, that dwellest

Mat.i.6. if Son of God, cast thy s. down, Lute 4. 9.

5. 33. again, thou shalt not forswear thy s.

8. 4. shew thy ! t" priest, Mart 1 , 44, Lute 5. 14.

27. 40. save'thy s. Mart 15. 30. Lute 23. 39-
Lute 4. £3. ye will .-;•

\ n ,u
,

6. 42. when thou thy s. bcholdest not the beam
7. 6. Lord, trouble not thy 1. for 1 am not worthy
10.27.thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy , .Hum.

17.

1

/ill rather say, gird thy j.

,1.5. 14

jphets are dead, whom makest thou thy s.

thou, being a man, makest thu s. God
14. 22. Lord, ho t

18.34.sayest thou this of thys.? or did others tell it''

21. 18. when thou wast young, thou girdedst thy s.

12. 8. gird thy >.
h
In, 28. do thy s. no harm

21. 24. them take , .. 1-

i

, lib ,:,...:

24. 8. thy s. mayest take knowledge of these things

26. 1. thou art permitted to speak for thy s.

24. Festus said, Paul, thou art beside thy s.

Rom. 2. 1. judgest another, thou condemnest thy 5.

19. that thou thy s. art guide of the blind

21. thou that teachest, teachest thou not thy s.

14. 22. hast thou faith i have it to thy s.

Gal. 6. 1. considering thy s. lest thou be tempted
1 Tim. 3. 15 how ihou oughtest to behave thys..

i. 7. and exercise thy s. rather unto godliness

15. these thiugs, give thy s. wholly to them
16. take heed to thy s .and to thydoctrine ; in doing

' this thou shalt save //lys.and them that hear thee

6.5. men of corr. minds, from such withdraw thy s.

allowed to sell their own liberty. Lev.
If thy brother that dwelleth by thee be

poor, and be sold unto thee ; thou si



BEL
shall UOt opproi Mm, nor icll him agair

ilave ; he shall abide with Ihcl only a, a work-

man for hire ; and mml be tiled kindly, al a

tr.lhcr, ,,„! a, a mtmher of the church ,./ (;,.,(

at will ai thyself, lathers had a power of „ II

ing Iht libe'ly of their thildrtn. Kxod. 21. 7,

Jf .1 Din sell his daughter to bo a maid-servant,

she shall not go out as the men-servants do.

lltr matter ihall not iimili her, at another

slave it diimtned al the tadtatical year. lie

nzr
I t'lalt id her al liberty.

"a"t 'ap'peZ" from 2 Kings 4. 1

25. Sometime, they sold /- . . -m,

Thit 'crime uat called IMaginm, and th

punched ,t will, death. Kxod. 21. 0, lit

Mraleth a man, and sclleth him, or if

found in his hand, he .shall sorely be [

death. The Jews confine this to the theft „

man of their oun nation. The apottie Paul,

the greatest mitcreanls, 1 Tim. 1. 10. 'Ant

ToWoi"?, in BttgUth, Men-stealers. Esau
/in h, nli-right. Gen. 25.

slighting that to which so man
I, ;.-J he/on;,;!. The lilrtll-1 Ight ;eu, a

of the church 'culled f.mVs lirsl-b.irn, i

22. and of Use great privities of the

particular!,/ adoption, and , I, , n„l Isle

12. 2.1. it is said, that the Lord had

l6
" /".

him for

a thou

i, now
wo put
•khad s,

,„,,/./,

sand to flight,

See Judg. 2. 14. |
3. B. | 1U. 7.

The prophet Elijah said to Ahab,
Thou hast sold thyself to wc
sight of the Lord. Thou hail teHfully and
wholly resigned up thyself '

mtut employ 'all his 'time and sir

service. The lite is said if t

CYm.25.31
. Jacob said, ..me this day thy bi

37. 27. come, let us s. him to the Ishma
Exod. 21 .7 . if a man s. his daughter to be a

. if thon , lught unto thy Deighbou

29. if a man
47. if thy bi

Vent. 2. 20. thou shall s. me meat for money
14. 21. s. that which dieth of itself unto an al

21. 14. thou shalt not s. her at all for mone
Judg. 4. '.) s. Sisera into the hand of a
1 A"im»*21.S5.A
2 Kings 4.7. go s

himself to w<

id pay thy d<

of Judah, they shall s . them to the S

Amos 8. 5. new-moon be gone, that we may .

6. yea, and s. the refuse of the wheat
Zcch. 11. 5. and they that s. them say, I a

Mat. 19.21. go and s
"--''

14. a woman named Lydia, a s. of purple

SELLERS.
CI. merchants and s. lodged without Jerus

SELLEST.
12. thou s. thy peopl;: for Dnught, dost no

Exod. 20. 4. from t

out through lor whoredoms
I, and I,., mil that field

LVEDGE.
... in the coupling, 36. U.

I, 21. that we might afflict our s. befor

.,,. 28.15. and under falsehood have v

»S. 12. we will fill our s. with strong di

:r. 50. 5. come, let us join our s. to th(

nice 22. 71. we ours, have heard, Jo/11

;s approving .«;; .1 . as ministers

ise our s. from all filihiness of flesh

2. 19. again, think ye we excuse our s. unto you >

I hen. '.'.. 10. how unblameably we behaved our s.

2 Th, ... 1. 4. so thai we our s. glory in you

2 Tim. '!. 2. d 1 shall b<

irs, dec,

not your oun s.

)f theirM s.

SELVES.
i. 4. wash, and rest your s. under the tree

gather your s. together, 2. Jer. 6. 1. Eiek
39. 17. Joel 3. 11. Zeph. 2. 1. Rev. 19. 17

Exod. 10. 12. take heed unto your s. Dent. 2. 4
• " ' 23.

J
11. Id. Josh. S3. 11. Jer. 17.21

hall not make like perfume to your s.

ecrate your s. to-day to the Lord
ye shall not make

1.44. sanctify y. s. 20.7 ."AW. 11.1

13.1&7M.l6.S.lC/.r.l5.12. 2 Ci

44. nor shall ye defile your s. 1

.vi.3.5.
I
7.

irefore then lift you up y

18. the women-children k(

19. purify both your s. an

lent. 4. 16. take heed, lest J
11. 23. shall possess mightit

6.18. a ad in any wise keep your s. from the :

sed thing, lest ye makeyour s. ace

;. 2. only the spoil take for a prey unto yo;

16. ye have served, and bowed your s. to t'.

14.22.ye are witnesses against your j.have chosen

Judg. 15. 12. that ye will not fall upon me your s.

•Sam. 4.9. quit your s. like men, O ye Pfiflii dm
10.19. present war j. before the Lord by tribes

14.34.Saul said, disperse your s. among the peoph
. Kings 18. 25. choose you cne bullock for your s.

20. 12. set your s. in array, and they set themselves

in array, 2 Chron. 20. 17. Jer. 50.

: Chron. 29. 31. nowyehave consecrated your

SEL
: tin. 30. 11, but yield your j. nolo Lord, serve him

35.4.preparc yours', by the houses of your l.ilhor

27. 12. behold, all ve „,„„ .,'. have seen it

42.8. and oiler np lor yours.;, bnrul-nnVrhig
Isa. 8. 9- associate you, ".,. gird your 1. Joel I. 13.

29. 9. stay your 1. |[
If), 11. shew y„„r 1. men

49. !l. to them that are in da. km-ss, shew your 1.

50. 1. for youi '

'

11. that com
52. 3. ye have
57. 4. against whom do ye sport your s.

(il .
I), in their glory shall ye boast your s.

Ter. 4.4. circumcise ,oi<r s. to the Lord, take away
1 3. 111. humble yen, ... Jam. 4. 10. 1 Pel. 5. 0.

V. 9- thus saith the Lord, deceive no°ymrV.'
41. 0. that ye. might cutyMirj. off and bc'a curse

20.7. defile not your s. with the idols of Egypt, 18.

31. ye pollute your s.
||
loatheyon, s. 36. 31.

,., 0.2li. the St,

righteou

Ci. 19. lay not np for your ...
||
20. lay up for your I.

16. II. Jesus said, why reason je among your s.

15. two I old oioie the child of hell than your s.

31 . wherefore ye be witnesses unto your 3.

25, 9, but go ye rather, and buy for your s.

Mark 6. 31. come ye your s. apart into a desert

9. 3.1. what was il thai ye disputed amongyotirj.
OH. have sail 111 your .. .and peace one with anolher

1 l.O.l.nl Isle heed to you, .the; hall deliver you
up, Luke 17. 3.

I
21. 54. Acts 5. 35.

|
20. 28.

Luke 11. 46. ye your s. touch not the burdens
12. 3.1. provide yuur .1 . 1. igs which wax not old

36. )i: y,.ur ... hie in,,, Hi., 1 wail lor their Lord
07 -why even of youi ..judge ye not what is right

1..211.pr,,pbels 111 the kingdom, ve youi 1 .thrust Out

16. 9. make to your s. friends of the mammon

2. 22, signs I, oil did, ;a y

Rom. 6. 1

16! to whom "
ricld m

12. 19. dearly beloved, re

I Cor. 5. 1.1. put from you,

6.7.why do ye not rather suffer v. f.to be defraud.?

7. 0. ye may give your s. to failing and prayer

11. 13. judge in your s. is it comely that a wo-

man pray unto God uncovered ?

16. 16. 1 beseech, that ye submit murs. unto such

2CVV.7.U. yea, what clearing oiyour j.in all llimgs

re have approved your s. clear in this matter
'o'ie, iool g| ,11 . ceinf, n ' ,.,•.,,.

examine your ... whether ye be in the faith

Eph. 2. 8. through faith, and that not of your s.

19. speaking to your
,,„ ;. „! :ofG.

to , mi

5. S. yours, know that day of the Lord so cometh

13. and be at peace among your s. 15.

T/ic.w. 3.6. we command that ye withdraw y
7. your s. know how ye ought to follow u

lei. 10.34. knowing in yours, ye have in he;

13. 3. remember, as being yours, also in the I

17.submit>ycnir *.||/<m.4.7 .submit?<mr*.t<

i. 1 . arm your s. likewise with the same mind

8. above all things, fervent charity among your s.

. John 5. 21. little children, keep yew j. from idols

SJyhnS. look to your s. that we lose not those things



SEN
Jude 20. building up your s. o holy faith

12. 33. that they might s

tribe shall y
31. 4. of every t

Veut. 1. 22. we w

ty by the hand of a fit m

1 s. and fetch him theme
if divorce, audi, her out

;s Lord shall s. against .thee

DfGod,6. 8.

:11 us wherewith we shall s.

e j. away the ark of God, s. it not em]
saying, up, that I may s. thee away

i u spite, that we may j.messeng
the Lord shall s. thunder and rain

14.3
1.6. David sa

r, that I m
Uriah the 1

y, and tell David

.17. 13. (.

38.17. r

Exod. 3.K

15. 36. by them
17. 16. now the

1 Kings 20.9. all thou aiUsts. lor thy sew, 1 will

2 Kings 2.16. he said, ye shall not j.|| 17 .he said,

5. 7. doth s. to me to recover a man of his leprosy
6.13. spy where he is, that I may s . and fetch '

'

7. 13. le

Neh.2. 5. that thou

it Jehu

Job 21. 11. they s. forth their little ones as a flock

38. 35. canst thou s. lightnings, that thay may g

Psal. 20. 2. s. thee help from the sanctuary
43. 3. O s . out thy light and truth, let them lead
57. 3. he shall s. from heaven, and save me from

ti.OGod.did:
s
^ a plentiful r

110. 2. shall s. rod of thy strength out
118. 25. O Lord, T beseech thee, s. nowp
144. 7. s. thine hand from above, rid me

Prov. 10. »6. so is the sluggard to them tr

22. 21. answ. words of truth to them that
25.13.50 is a faithful messenger to them t}

Eccl.K !.,',!
.

-,

10. 16. Lord shall s. among
16. l.s. ye the lamb to the
19. 20. he shall s. them a S

32.20. that j. forth thither tl

57.9. didst s. thy messenger:

ill'.- " I

of the cat

id Moa

.3.11. doth fountaii:

.1.11. write and s.\

. 10. and they shall

IS
rf.23. 20. behold I:

SEN
. Jes. Christ who wi

Lord tof. Timotlieus, 2:1

use God shall s. delusion

r. gifts one to another
;nd.
:nd an angel before thee

good, and I s. not to thee

stilence, E-.ek. 14. 19-

Psal. 78. 49. by s. evil angels among them
ha. 7.25. it sh.,li be for the ,. forth of lesser ra
"

' 17.15. rebelled in s. ambassadors unto Kg
8. 3. God j. his Son in likeness of sinlul li

SENSE,

w. 25. 15. cause all, to whom I s. thee to drink it

set. 2. 15. I. s. thee to the children of Israel, 4
L4.21. when Is. my four sore judgments
tat. 10. 16. behold Is. you forth as sheep
11. 10. behold Is. my messenger before thy fac<

prepare thy way, Nark 1. 2. Lutel. 27
23. 34. behold I s. you prophets and wise men
larks. 3. if if. them away fasting, they will fain

aid, I wills, thee ^

25. I will s. pest

W. 11.15. I will

32.24. I will s. th

Sam. 9. 16. I will

eel' lift. I will i. idiinness

grass in thy fields for cattU

?• 19- i

> I-'

The Grammatical Sen

immediately pies

it it said, that

a he afterwards .

7 s. shew it thee, and s.

2 Ai«g, 197 / htm, Isa 37.7. is the figure of the Chr
Isa. 10.6. I wills, him against hvpocmicol nation Isaac ./ the people chosen ,

66. 19- I wills, those that escape unto the nation 23, 24, 4-r.

IV. The Analogical Sense,

9.16. 1 wills, a sword after them till consumed, and Agreement, is that wl

24. 10.
|
25. 16, 27.

I
29. 17.

|
49. 37. pressions of Scripture to elc

16. 16. I will s. for many fishers, many hunters
25. 9. / will s. and take the families of the north

ness; became of some an,/.

43. 10. I will s. "Nebuchadnezzar my servant
48. 12. behold, I will s. unto him wanderers what shall come to pass in I

51. 2. and I will s. unto Babylou fanners «V, a"T'rc"t t'L'-'asEzek.5.18. 1 trills, famine, 17. | 14.13.Abiw 8.11

.

7-3.7 will s. mine anger upon thee and judge 7
e

God?"a
'

Vansiti'on may
28 23. I will s. into her pestilence and blood

Joel 2. 19. I will s. you corn, and wine, and oil

"aV/?
ii

7omise
t

Ve
i

7amyl/,,,.2.2. Iwills. acurse||4.5. I wills. Elijah
3. 1

. 1 will s. my messenger, and he shall prepare <C\l;'cn'7'of',i:' t.L"'
Mat. 15. 32. Iwill not s. them away fasting transitions the Apostle m„l
Luke 11.49. I '11 t iin>i'h-is ."ill .i|.-,-.il. 1 *. 1, 9.

20. 13. what shall I do ; 7 will s. my beloved son V. The Moral or Tropologi

John 15. 26. the Comforter whom I will s. 16. 7. which A,luces moral reflect,

Acts 22. 21. 1 will ... thee far hence to the Gentiles of life, and for the refor

1 Cor. 16. 3.whom you shall approve, them / r, HI 1 from what is related lii.lor

See Fire. Scripture. For cample. ,

SENDEST. words of Vent. 25. 4, Tho

6. we will obey the Lord, to whom we s. thee
Mat. 9.38 pray ye therefore the Lord that he v.

r. forth labourers into his harvest, Luke 10

12. 20. till he s. forth judgment unto victory
13. 41. Son of man shall s. forth his angel; 3
they shall gather them offend, 24. n.Mark 11.:

15. 23. s. her away, for she crieth after us
21. 3. straightway he will s. them, Mart 11.

Mart3. 14. that he might s. them to preach, 6.
5. 10. would not s . them away out cf the country
12. besought him, saying, s. us into the s~

'

Luke 16.24. s. Lazarus
|| 27. s. to my father":

John 14. 26. whom the Father will 3. in my
>7.8 they have believed that thou didst

529

SEInDETH.
1 if the latter husband s. h.

till the day that the Lord

47- 15. he s. forth his commandmen-
ov. 26. 6. Chats, amessage by the hai
:nt. 1. 12. my spikenards, forth the sn

1. 18. 2
;
thats. ambassadors by the se

kWll. 1. he s. forth tv

Ictsmiafr'Claudius L
SENI

Sam. 13. 16. this evil

Felix s. greeting

tal city of Jude 1 ; according to

the church mili

triumphant; „

moral, a faithfu soul, if which

kind offigure.
SENSES.

Ilea. 5. 14. havei;
SENSUAL.

discern good

Jam. 3.15. this w sdom is earthly s. devilish

Jude 19. these be s. having not th

SENT.
Spirit

Gen. 37. 32. they s the coat of many colours
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iJtu. 3ii. 80. Iiidah t. i)..- (i.l l.v

I II • tO lur la',,' , ,., 1

41. 14. then I'harnah ,. and called Joeeph
•t'.'.-l. but Hwij mm • :<••>!• .. mil v. nil lus hrelhrei

i... a II wa inol yon ih il i. .,,. htlhor, but God
50. Hi. they i. messengers unto I

I ihoo h ill . , i \ m i

I. whv is it'll, , i iliou Imli. me''
ZViwi. 13. 16. thai Moses*. u.36.

,:. the kmg.,1 M.i.il. ha'hj. unto roe

i.,;.i,

.7.n/i. 6. 1*. because she hiil the in>

1 1 - T- t... - v

SL!V M.I'

I,. 1 ,...., ,, may not take bet again 1 / aittt.SS.yAtm 1 1. »oa nritbonl purse and scrip

./«./,.•:. iii. Kahah ,. .spies „:,,iy, they departed ./.-A/, I?. 111. „ have / j. ihem inlii ill,: world
22. 6. Joshua, aeubanluuandG Luite* away, 7. \Aeu 10.80. doubting nothing, for / ba.vei.lheo

./Wg. 11. 38. .lepilll.ali ,. Ills daughter a.. ,rj : : iimm.lialeU [heiel. / . ihee, h.i-t well done

10 17

A'./.. 0.4. (lies

Psal. 105.20.
/.,a. 48. 10". la
Jer. 14. 3. the

2.1.21. [haw

37.' 7- thusahi

42. 9. whom J

J»/,„1.22. 1

4. 34. my l

5. 23. hono

30.' but w

36. the sa

fi. 41. excel

7. 16. my d

1.5. 07.'

10. 30. I

19. 31.

rs by Barnabas and 3a

ire *. Judas and Silas

i him the brother, 22,

^Father" the "son"

24. 59. they s

25. 6. Abraham ,. Kt
26. 27. seeing ye hate n

6. Isaac had blessed J

31. 27. I might have j.

*S. surely thou hadst

SENT a

am r/isfanael and H gar

'.' A'/-A. J7. '(',. therefore /

10 Amaziah a prophet, which said
j. and called for his friends

s. them meat to the full

a man before them, even Joseph

... leanne to theiiloli. 15. 1

Isa. 61. 1. he s. me to bind up the broken-hearted,
to proclaim liberty to the captives,£ufc 4,

'"

Jer. 29. 28. he s. unto us in Babylon, saying
42. 21. for the which he hath s. me unto you
Lam. 2.13. from above he s. fire into my bone.'

2.8. after the glory hath h.

21.30. again Ac s. other ser

ngel Gabriel was *. fi

J,7<«lJi.'ama'nj. from Goc

to Nazareth

newasJoha

, is by interpretation, s.

nto them his son, Mark 1

armies, and destroy.-,! ih

m whom he hath s

that ». me is with me;
came I of myself, bul

herefore he s. for Pan

I ,. this kid. and thou .™.
12. this shall be a token that Jhave s. thee

...... „i. 8. thus did your fathers when Is. them
J.'ih. 24. 5. Is. Moses also and Aaron, Mic. 6. 4.

./«,/;. n.u.thou Shalt save Isr. have not Is. thee

ra. 42.19. who is deaf, as my messenger that It.}
13. 14. for your sake I have s. to Babylon

them. 15. | 23.2
29. 31.J j. him not, he cat,;

l.6.surelvhadli.thee

Jm / 2. 25. my great army which J s. amonc you

Zech. Q. 11. Jhavc s. forth thy ,...„.

Mai. 2. 4. and ye shall know that I hi

£k/«4.43
"

therefore am I s.

29.therefore came I to you as soon as I was r.for

13. 4. so they being s. forth by the Holy Ghost

i?omri0.15.howsha

SENTEST.
Eiod.15.7. j. forth thy wralh.which consi

Jfum. 13. 27- r-
24. 12. spake

came to land whilhei

Psal. 17. 2. let my j. come forth from thy presence
I'rov. 10.10. a divine., it, it, the lips oi

' because s. is not executed speedily

... ..aw also will 1 give s. against them
Luke 23. 24.Pilate gave *. that it should be asrequir.

Acts 15. 19. my s. is, that we trouble not them
I Cot. 1. 9. we had the s. of death in ourselves

SENTENCES.
Dan. 5.12. shewing of hard s. found in same Daniel

8. 23. a king understanding dark s. shall stand up
SEPARATE

signifies, [1] To part, divide, or put asunder.

themselves, Num. 6. 2. some fo
for a certain time only. See

[4] To forsake ,'



SEP

UsregZ'rde'd, andfo
. 4. The poor i:

enrth, and chose them for his peculiar pt

1 Kings 8. 53.

Gra.l3.9.Abramsaid,.v.thyself,Ipraythee,froi

3C 40. Jacob did s. the lambs, and set the fat

3. the Nazarite shall ,. himself from wine
8. 14. thus shalt thou s. the Levites from Israe

16.21. s. yourselves from among this con&ri iti

Vent. 19.2. thou shalt j. three cities in thy land, 7
--•

) . 21. Lord shall s. him unto evil out of Israel

1 A iug< 8. 5?. didst j. then, to he thine inheritance
/.':;•« to. II. t. yourselves from people of the land

M«/.25.32. he shall s. them as a shepherd his sheep

Lute 6. 22. blessed are ve when men shall * . you
and Saul for the work

lion,

39. ' e aide t

as frot /eofCl

J«^19. t

SEPARATE.
Gen. ig. 26. shall be on the head of Josepl

him that was s. from his brethren, Deut.
Josh. 18. 9. the s. cities of Ephraim were 1

Ezek. 41.12. building th-'
--

13. so he measured th.

14. the breadth of the 1

42. 1. chamber over against the s. place, 10, 13.

JM.7.26.isholy,havmless,undefiled,f.iToM. in if.

SEPARATED.
G'«j. 13. 11. then Abram and Lot j. themselves

14. Lord said, after that Lot was s. from hint

35.23.two manner of people be s. from thy bowel
Exod. 3S.16. so shall we be j. from people on earth

e Lord w
s. from y

). then Amaziah s. them, the arm

;. twelve of the chief of the priests

nd Levites have uots. themselves
ild not come, be s . from congregati

10. 28. they that had s. clave

i6. 3. the Lord h

l!u
U
for

5

themse':

SEPARATETII.
5. till the days he fulfilled in

lays he s. he shall come at no

15 1 19. she shall be in

20. bed she lieth upon in

25. an issue of blood 01

26. every bed shall be to

16. 1 22. goat shall bear

SEP
AWl9.9.the ashes shallbe ke

Zech. 7. 3. shoulc

i

Or Grave. The
great care abou
greatest pari'.

places dug ml,
Abraham, for

VatZ.fre'int
Calvary'

'

So,,

John 20. l.c

2. theyhai
3. that ofh<

11. Marys

li'A 2. '.'<>.' n.i

7.16. Jacob

teth Peter, and w

id in the s. that Abraham bought
SEPULCHRES,

the choice of our s. bury thy dead
;s 23. 16. Josiah spied th

24. 25. Joash n<

h. 2 ::. the plate of mv father's 1. 1

send me to the city of mj

ich appear not, at;d the men that walk ovi

....-,/, Ala,

bes and Ph
23. 29, 30, 31, Wo unto you
risees ; because ye build the foot, that he might throw his rider.

js of the p ophfts, and garnish the se- makes an allusion to this in the blessi

hres of the righteous: And say, if we gave to Dan, Gen. 49. 17, Dan shall be
been in the days of our fathers, we would pent by the way, an adder in the path

,

partakers with them in the bitcth the horse-heels, so that his rider
fall backward. It is likewise said oj

esses unto yourselves, that ye are the Serpent, that when he is old, lie has the

it, „',„ ,-.„.„',/ rolher do all „ou could thai ,1 bruise the

might In ulttrly Joegolten ; or if 0,10 may judge

of your ,if..i/,o„> to the dtud prophet', I'll you,

usage of the thing, namely, Myself and my the gospel

'Seii. 23. 6. none shall withhold from thee his s. he may saz

), ut. 34.0. nomanknowefh of his s. unto this day at a founta
for fear of

Sam. W.I tho lj Kachel'sj. Thou-h th

Sam. 2. 32. they buried Asahel in his father's s. every body,

4. 12. the headof Ishbosheth buried in Abner's s. defenders.

17. 23. Ahithophel buried in the s. of his father Tt » said fa
21 . 14. bones of Saul in the s. of Kish his father

Kings 9. 2.

•y me iu the s. n of God i:

h his fatb

21. they cast the man into the s. of Elisha
. 26. Amon was buried in his s. in the garden

17. they said, it is the ... of the man of God
). Josiah buried in his own s. 2 Chron. 35. 24
I. 5. 9. their throat is an open j. Rom. 3. 13
22. 16. that thou hast hewed thee out a s. hen

.l/,/;..'':;"t.:..

,

l'.e'i'o';!en.i
:

:,

,

.o'st,

,

,.,eK-'

,

fl':fd"0,'o,
,'

ier Mary, s

and the other Mary came to se>

jparted quickly from the s. with fe

i. 2. they came to thej. at the rising of the sun
i. who shall roll the stone from the door ofthe s.

i. entering into the s.
||
8. they fled from the s.

te23. 55. and the women also beheld the s.

1. 1. early in the morning they came to the s.

'.. they found the stone rolled from j. John 20.1.

I. returned from the s.
||
12. Teter ran to the*.

!2. certain women which were early at the s.

f. '., ,1,

2 M 2

1.47. ye build the s. of the prophets, 41

SERAFH1MS.
it stood the s. each had six wiIsa. 6. 2. abo'

6. then flew

SERGEANTS.
Acts 16. 35. sent the s. saying, let these men gc

38. the s . told these words unto the magistral!

SERPENT.
In Greek, Ophis ; in Hebrew, Nachash. Tl.

craft, the wisdom, the subtilty of the Serpen

the Serpent, Mat. 10. 16. The
»/ proofs of this subtilty of the Sei
11 say, that the Cerastes hides him

,1 grate, ng young again, and of suiting off
'us old skin or siouglt, l,y s,f„,-.,r>g hiniorlj be-

ll great
» ly

e Adder. Psal. 58.

subnlty of the Serpent c

ind mppl.ness ; or in a se

ig its sight by the jui

Serpent's subtilty, that

t it may not hear the

enchanter. The Psal-

i Th"
'/
are"

4

like"'th{

: of charmers, charm.

ail. Others

i,: cl, supposing the gall of the

torn, Job 20. 1 t. His meat
liu.tels is turned, it is the gall of asps

within him. Davit
tongu ». Psal. 140. 3, They hav . sharpened
their serpent. And Solomon in

the l eth, Prov. 23 st it bitteth

serpent, and adder.
te Devil is called a Serpent, Rev 12. 9. both

been se he hid hi* self in the body of a real
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- • - l'ii ii Inttrprrltri have much

r ./ ,h. fin,
s> rjii-lil, //hi; tempi,. I I

</w/ <Arn »Ar Serin- III, •/ /*«/ *m.i

lne/-« <»i»ir. leirral kinds of them, had (no.

Jour, or many J 'el, or moved upon the hi

SER
, :. n./.k. brake in pita

I, -.ml hall, formed I

i like thi

IT]

- m,..-i J upon the hinder

I

....
mri-i* //,;... '..„/./ ,/ prr.ilece ah.ee other kindA
.•/.Serpent,, /./,.;././ -

*«mi, m/rf i/u/-/ jftttf u

></;,„,„/.- Thu< »„v Cyras be called the ser-

if, ,///,,.-.,/,./. be, note piunjut, as nakedness
-

- /. i> /•/// ./.-/ .wXia malicious

, , Mat. 2:1. 33.

Another 111,-..; //»// '-1/ JJM //if Si-rpi-nt mi.,

That it should feeil up-Mi 'lust, (/««. .!. It.

Isniah .*».. «/.<.'. Dust shall I- tin- M- n i.-iif.

meat, La. 65. 25. /i«tf /» Mi'-. 7. 17. II'"

shall lick the dust like a serpent. // it true,

hoaever, that theii cat Jlesh. birds, J'rop, .ft'1/1,

/™
Ihue Joel m

earth it

:. tlii-y shall take up... ami iflhi-y 'lrinl

. Ighe unl-oymi power to tread on ..

. also tempted, and were destroyed of.t

ANT
TAe Heb

must tin- Son

„,/,/..///„
,.

'- ."^'^

'

', Ay applying

hose of David, ar

Cen. X

H.th.-/

,, </,,; „„»,« «/ Ne-

subtle than any bi

ne, 2 Cor.

49. 17- L>;

Bfed, 4. J. the rod became a s. 7. 9, 10, 13.

Hum. CI. It. the Lord said, make thee a fiery

g. Moses made a t . of brass and put it on

pole ; if a j. had bitten any man, he beb
the t. of brass
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,/lder

Paul calls himself the servant of God, Horn. 1

And in th-t tense, Christ Jesus it termed
Father's servant to trecute his uill as Media*
in uorting marts redemption, lsz. 53. 11. 1

righteous servant. [3] One tvhom Cod ma

so as ' '""V "•'' . III'/.,:..- i,l, 1 tgOtptl. l,.e

r
".,

it of sill, Jo
bondage, a

/,„ 8 il

id under ,1°;:

Gen 9. 25. Canaan ar.ofs shall he be
21 34 , I am Abrah
49 15.

/:,,,/. l .5. if H11-. plainly say, 11

Ueu ,1 a...'in Egypt
15. thou shalt 1 ot delive the ,

ISa
"'[

".,,,, u,-l s.11. WTl™
and

"on" 'before us
lei thy h..„

s not this L 1. of £

13 1 am a yo . to an Amalekite
.2. of hoist of Saul, dZiba, 19. 17.

16 1- /a\,., Ibe ... >f Mephi boshet i met David16. 1. Ziba the s. of Mephibosheth met David
la.-.'ii. when .loab sent the king's ., a-id me thy j.

ls'TiVthou wUtbTa t. wlfiis'peoplS this day

m the *.

and the s. is 'there free frc

Psal. 105. 17. even Joseph, who was
"

ii/-. 11.29. the fool shall U-...t.iilie

l.Q. he that is despised and hath ;

,. 35. the king's favour is toward «

r. 2. a wise 1. shall have rule ovt

). 10. much less for a*, to rule ove
>.. 7- and the borrower is s. to the

25. i on C h 1.

ipped him
27. the lord of that i.was 11.

32. O thou wicked*. I forgave thee all .hat di hi

let him be your t. 23. 11. Marl 10. «!
21. !5. win then is a faithful ami wise s.whom lord

16. Messed is that t. whom his lord, Luke 12.4
48. but if that evil s. shall say, Luke 12. 45.

50. the lord of that s. shall come, Luke 12. 46.

thou into thej'oy of thy Lord, 23. Z.11X-, ,10. 1

26. thou wicked and slothful s. Luke 19. 22.

26.51. Peier smirk a ...ofihe high-priest, and
smoteoffhis ear, Mark 14. 47. 1"

'

Mark 12. 2. and he sent to the husband
which kc

4. 21. s

rich of yc
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1 nother

16.1. I commend to you Phebe, aj. of the church
1 (V. 7. 21. art thou called being aj.?carei '"

22. is called, being a s. is the Lord's free-

9. 19. yet I have made myself a s. unto

Gal. 1. 10. I should not be the s. of Chi
4. 1. as a child differeth nothing from a

Phil. 2. 7 he took upon hirn the form oi

Col. 4. 12. Epaphras, a s. of Christ, salui

J 77,n .2.2L.,.of Lord must not strive.but bi

:». Mosi faithful

rothei

i ,!,..
i . ii I

j c-

1

. o/G.said

Dan. 5. 20. he said, O Daniel, s. of the living Cod
9- 11. written in the law of Moses the s. of God
Tit. I. 1. a t. .,fi:,.„l\

]

J„,„. 1. ]. }tx.mesas.ofGod
'

' Mi n :: 111 .l.i.i as« . ..,"(,'.../

J?e». 7. 3. till we have sealed the s. of our Cod
15. 3. they sing the son? of Moses the s. of God

See Hired. '

His SERVANT.
Gen. 9. 26. and Canaan shall be his s. 27.

•«' !-' 31. peopl< believed Lord and hit t. Moses
21.20. if a man smite hiss.tina die under his hand
26. if he smite the eye of his s. that it perish

33.11. but At; j.Joshua departed not out of tabern.
Josh. 5.14. Joshua said, what saith my L. to his s.l

9- 24. God commanded his s. .Moses to give you
Judg.T.n.G
19. 3. the Li

9. when thi

)t the 1

22. 15. let not the king impute any
25. 39. the Lord hath kept his s.

26.18.why doth my Lord thus pursue after his s.?

S Sam. 9. 11. as my lord hath commanded his s.

14. 22. the king hath fulfilled the request of his s.

24. 21. wherefore is my lord corne to Ms s.?
1 Kings 1. 51. swear, that he will not slay hut.
8. 56. which he promised by hand ofMose .

/• ... t,

59. that he maintain the cause of /,/.vs. and Isiael
'!- Ul. ... .pake I. ,• Land of his s. Ahijah, 15. 29.
J'). :i. Elijah can.c and lei. /... , .1 (Jeer.,!,,.;,.,

2 Kings 9.36. word which he spake by hit s. Elijah
14. 25. the word which he spake by hit s. Jonah
17-3. Hoshea became hiss, and gave him presents

1 Chron. 16 13. O ye see.?™ Israel hiTs
*****

2 Chron. 32. 16. spake against his s. Hezekiah
1

•'>>
'

•'

•
lei ei.

. . I. Ill V II,. /„., ., lodge y, ,,:„,,

'
'

'v
-'--isure in prosperity of hi

05.6. Oye seedofAbrahi
26. he sent Moses his s. ;

42. for he remembered A
36. 22. gave even an heri

29. 21. that delicatel

4. 26. that confirmed
0. the Lord hath red,

49. 5. Lord formed me from
50. 10. who that obeyeth tl

ir God

Isa.

;mfied it by his angel unto his s. Joh
See Lord, Maid.
iLWSEItVANT.

:e before Lord, thou and thy man

.„_., ofmy *,«„-.

... . rian-s. go free, 10.

My SERVANT.
Gen. 26.24. T will multiply thy seed for my s. s

14. 24. but my s. Caleb had another spirit
Josh. 1. 2. Moses my s. is dead, therefore arise
1 Sam. 22. 8. that my son had stirred up my s.

27. 12. therefore he shall be my s. for ever
2 Sam. 19-^26. my lord, O king, my s deceived m=

SER
te therewith se

.1 spoken right, as my s. Job hath
lob, he shall pray for you
my s. Isaiah hath walked naked

.y 1 will call my s. Eliakim

iber those," for thou art my s. 49. 3.

icol. my ... sake, and Israel mine elect

ligl.i ihingthou shouldestbemyj.
)ld, my ... shall deal prudcnllj , be ver;

2 Sam. 8. 2. so the Moabites la

0. tlieSyriausl|14.thcvofEd,.ii

9. 10. now Ziba had lifted, mm
12. all in the house of /il... .,

Jer. 25. 9. Nebuchad s. 27. 6.
I

43. 10.

acob, 46. 27, 28.

nys. Jacob, 37.25/.'-../. 28. 25 land I lev.

Hag. 2. 23. 1 will take tt

Zech. 3. 8. I will bring forth my s. the BRAN CII
Mai. 4. 4. remember the law of Moses my s.

" '
'-*>-» home sick of the palsy

A, Luke 1
he doth it, Luke 7. 8.

12. 18. behold, my s. whom I have chosen
Uhn 12. 21). where 1 am, there shall also my s. be

Thy SERVANT.
Jen. 18. 3. pass not away, I pray thee from thy s.

19. 19- behold, thy s. hath found grace, Neh. 2. 5.

24. 14. be she that thou hast appoii ted f.>. ... ,

32. 10. not worthy of the mercies shewed :.. tint ..

18. then thou shalt say, they be thy s. Jacob's
33. 5. the children which God hath given thy s.

44.31. grey hairs of thy s. our father to the grave
32. thy s. becan.e surety for the lad to my father

/''!«/ :. in i.... . in .-. -.!.«,.. h ...,t spoken unto thus.
Lev. 25. 6. be meat for you, for thee, and for thy ,

.

1.11. wherefore hast thou afflicted thy s. ?

.24. hast begun to shew thy s. thy greatues.

15.17. thro' his ear, and he shall be tin >. lore.,
Judg. 7. 10. go thou down with Phurah thy s.

15. 111. this great deliverance into hand of thy s

1 Sam. 3. 9. speak, Lord, for thy s. heareth, 10.

<
. . I,.

'

,i .!..
..' ... '.'i i

.

'

,„.,,
.;.'

22. 15. for thy s. knew "nothing of all this

23. 11. O Lord God, I beseech thee, tell thy s.

28. 2. surely thou shalt know what thy s. can d<

; Sam. 7. ly. butthouhast spoken of thy ,. Ie.ua.

20. for thou. Lord God, knowest thy s.

29. let i( please thee to bless the house of thy s.

9. 6. Mephiboshcth answered, behold thy s.

13. 35. Ihe lane's sans came, as thy s. said, so ii 1

15.21. in death o; life, even there will thy s. be
19. 27. he hath slandered thy ... unto my lord
21. 10. Lord, take away the iniquity of th„ ,

I him;* 1 .26. but me, even me thys. and Zadok"the
priest, and thy s. Solomon hath he not called

2. 38. asmy lord the king said, so will thy s. do
3. 8. and thy s. is in the mids ... thy p

'.. .:„

!'. give 1 hi/ t. an understanding heart, to judge
8. 28. have thou respect to the prayer of thy s.

18. 12. but I thys. fear the Lord from my youth
36. let it be known this day that I am thy s.

211 32. thys. lienliadad saiih, I pray let me live

40. as My j. was busy here .,.,.; ; :. . < I e v. .. , .,..,

,e Lord p.

8.13. but what, is thy s. adog?||l6. 7.
Neh. 1. 11. prosper, 1 pray thee, thy s. this day"
Psat. iy. 11. moreover, by them is thy ... wain,

13. keep back thy s. from presumptuous sins

27. 9- put not thy s. away in anger, leave me not
31. 16. makclhx face to shine upon thy s. save Bit

86. 2. On,) (.

16. give thy strength unto thy s. and save me
I'.. I..39 1

lion hast made void the covenant of thy s.

i. 16. tn .119.1 !.|1< .12.
thou hear thy .

3. 17. return, for thy t. sake, the tribes

9- 17. O God, hear the prayer of thy s.

.'•• ' ' "') I/'..
I

l.oi, ,1 „.. ... d, j. ,;l n pi ...

SERVANTS.
Gen. 9. 25. Canaan, a servant of s. shall he be" 37. all his brethren have I given him for *.

- 25. 55. to me the children of Israel are s.

Josh. 9.
"

'

Stan.

is, and

ie 11 eb

to Saul

I kill him, then shall ye be our s. and serve as
22. I7.lat the s. of the king would not put forth

41 . to wash the feet of the s. of my lord

1 Kings 2. 39. two of the s. of Shimei ran awa
2 Kings 21. 23. the .(.of A mon conspired against h

1 Chron. 21. 3. but are they not all my lord's s.

IChr. 8. 9. of the children of Isr. Sol. made nc
36. 20. carried to Babylon, where they were
Lira 5. 11. we are the s. of the God of heave
Neh. 5. 15. their s. bare rule over the people

I ll 1 ,

;. 1 Lo, 1,1,

yesol , lo'ol I.

si and had t. bo

2. Israel shal

walking as s.

Dan. 3.26. yes.
Joel 2.29. upon the s. will I p.

Zech. 2. 9. behold, they shall b.

Mat. 22. 13. then said the king
25. iy. the lord of those s. coi

Maril4t.65.thes. did s'nkc les

Luke 12. 37. blessed are those s.

17.10. say, are unprofitable j.

John 15.15. henceforth I call ye

Efh. 6. 5. t. be obedient toy<
'1 the flesh, Col. 3.22. \

ight them into subjection for s

high God, come forth

1, till w s. of 01

His SERVANTS.
. 40. 20. Pharaoh made a. least unto all

Exod. 9. 20. Pharaoh made his s. flee into
' " SO. Pharaoh rose in the night, he and

22.22.1! ilaain rldine.aed his ,„„,, v.o

32. ,6. Lord shall repent himself foi

V,, 2. 20. the we is S. ."'ill .-r, and
/oh behold he in /„.,..

Psa 36. th seed als s .,. sha
105.25 turned

. 14
Pro .211 12. if

Isa 56. e name of a. Lord
65 keLo allca . 1 1 ther

66 14.

riding

1 Lord bekn «dA

36 :;i." 11

/..,/...10

Dai re

Ma . 18 23. ki ntof
21 34.

Luke 19. 13. he call 1 .1.-1

Ron .6. hom ye
.. ih

19 ".. h ith, av bio, d°of her
eGod tfea

22 Xthi and/ .',;.-.lial serv

Men.
My SERVAN

Lev c5
v,

2.foey are mys whetnT'brou htou

'' Ml. 1. . ,„:, ...
:.,

. .-.•ill, ,'n
. . , .. ii,e 1 11.

! Kings 9. 7. that I may avenge the blood of my
Sreh. 4. 16. the half of my s. wrought in the wor



mi:
NiA. 13. 19. ami son,,

ha. 65. <J. mm. , I, ,1 ,,.l „i\i ,. shall dwell il>, re

1.1. m« i. shall cut
||
14. »„. shall r ,...

J«r.7.«5. I

./.,„,! 111. .Ill lllu,:;il "I u.-i-l.l. ifi.-t, «.. '!

Jr/.!. III. ou my ,. I will pool 00 »J 6pW
I

,,,.,.

T/,y.SI'.KVW re.
1 I'll, w .in- inn- nun, i/iy 1. an' no !tjii>-s

...
i I. all, Inuii.l 1. ill tin' lliii) ill}' ill 1/1,7 .

•17. 3. ikv s. are .Iii'iiln ril-.. huh we ami imr I'.illuT-

. 11. Ill In- Inlln, II '..M.I. I. rlii, 1,1. we lie till, ...

/ r,„/.5.l5 when lure ll.-alesl ill. .11 thus with 'thus.:

, shall Low down themselves to ini

/'..11/. 79.'-'. 'he bodies of thy ... Ii.iv.' they ;;ii,':

10. by the revenging of the blood of My .. -In ,1

HI). 50. remember, Lord, the reproach of //iiy j.

<J0. 13. let it repent thee concerning thy s.

Hi. let thy work appear to 1/11/ ... and thy glo,

II9.9I. Ihev c.,ii.i'i,iii'tl,iMl..y, for all are thy ..

/>i/. 37. 24. by thy s. hast thou reproached tin- I.i

Atls I. eg grant initi, //,,/.<. that with all boldness

SERVE. '

(/cm. 1.5. 13. thy seed shall s. them 400 years

14. that nai.i'in wli-.m they shall ... will 1 judge

/'mi,/. 1. 13. thev mail.. Israel to ... with rigour

... 12. ye shall 1. God upou this mountain '

7.l6.1et my people 20, that tin y may s. me in the

1 '
. 1 :. ".iv ii ', in us alune, that we may s. Egyp-

g.i. -hall hear all made for them, so sha
I). 25. from the age of fifty they shall ...

I
24. 14, 15.

I
1 Sam. 7. 3 .

|
12. 14, 20,24.

15. 12. if brother be sold to thee, and.,, six years
CO. 11. shall be tributaries to thee, and shall s. thee

28. 48. therefore shall thou s. thine enemies
.'".1/1. 24. 15. choose you this (lav whom you will j.

Juris. 9- 28. should s. Shechem, should s. Ilamor
38. who is Abimelech, that we should s. him ?

1 Sam. 10. 7. do thou as occasion shall s. thee
11. 1. make eoveuantwith us, and we will ... thee

17. 9- then shall ye be our' servants, and s. us

22_.14.a people 1 knewnot shall j.' me, fW.18.43.

yoke lighter, and we will s. thee. 2 CV/r, n.10.4.

2 -V.i.,;, 10. 111. but Jehu shall s. Baal much
25. 24. dwell in the land, and ... the king of Baby-

1 llhto' and s . \

_ 1 . the Lord hath chosen you to s. him
34.33. lo,bh all present to.,, the Lord God

36. 11. ifthej obi j mis. him, iheyshall spend
39. 0. will the unicorn he williim to s. thee .'

J'sai. 22. 30. a seed shall ». him and he accounted
72. 11. yea all kings, all nations shall s. him
97.7. confounded be all they that... graven images
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Mat. 3. 14. ye have said, it is 111 van. to ... Gt
Mat. 4. 10. him only shalt thou s. Luke 4. 8.

bilk 1 . 74. that we being

10. 40. that my sister h ith left me to

37. I say, he will c me forth and
29. lo, these many 3 cars do I 1. th
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ief. as he thai22

12. 26. if any man s. me, let him fol
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23. stood by me the a gel of God, wl

"ij spirit in gospel of is.Son, wilho

6.e . thai henceforth we
7.6. that we should j. in

.so then, with the mi
91 2. it was said, the el er shall s. the

,16. 18. for they that ar such s. not

2 Tim. 1.3.1 thank G. whom I s. from my fathers
II. I,. II. .5. who s. to the example of heavenly lliinjs

9. 1 1. purge from dead works to a. the living God
12. 28. grace., whereby ye may s. God acceptably
13. 10. no right to eat, which s. the tain-made
lUr.l. 15. they ,. him day ami night in Ins tempi,.

22. 3. of the Lamb, and his servants shall s. him
SERVE joined with gods.

/>,„/ K Cl-.thoiishali 11..1 . lheir-e,/..-,D«(/.6.14.
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28. 14.jWi. 23.7. UKinssiT.35.Jer. 25.fi.
|
35 15.

33. if thou s. their »,„/, ii v, ill he a snare to thee

Dent. 4. 28. there ye shall s. gods, the wo, k of ,)„.„',.

hands, wood, 28. 36, 64. Jer. 16. 13.

7.1 will turn, that they may s. other jui/,, 31.20.

0. 19. if thoui. otherg. ami worship ifiem, 11 16.

30. 17- Josh. 24. 20. 2 Chron. 7. 19.

12. 30. how did these nations s. their gods?
13. 2. let us go after, and s. other gods 6. 13.

29. 18. turneth away from God to s. other gods

T„sh. 24. 16. God forbid we should ... other gods

Jtidg. 2. 19. they corrupted themselves more than

their fathers tos. other gods, Jer. It. 10.
|
13.10.

t Sam. 26. 19. driven me, saying, go s. other gods

On;!. 3. 12. they ... not thy ;,>,/.,. 1101- worship 1 he una

14.do ye not s.ray g.! ||
lR.v.e will not , ihv ;,,„'.

See LORD.
SERVED.

3<?h. 14. 4. twelve years they s. Chedorlaomer
2m 20. Jacob s. seven years for Rachel, 30.

30. 2li. give me my children forwhom I s. thee

31. 6. with all my power 1 have s. your father

Deut.-~'~
17.3. hath gc

1. id.

31 . and Israel s . Lord all the days of Joshua, and
ofthe elders that ovcrli-.ed loshua, W--.2.7.

Judg. 2. 11. Israel s. Baalim, 13.
|
3.7.

|
10.6,10.

3.6. they gave daughters to sons, and ., . their gods

3. Israel s. Chushan-rishathaim eight years
14. so Israel s. Eglon king of Moab 18 years
1 . men of Ephr. said, why hast thou s. us thus ?

). 13. ye have forsaken me, and s. other gods
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lod. and him that.., not

1.22. prophecy j. 11

9. wherefore then .
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30. the ... of the sons of Merari, 33. 43.

7.5. that they may do the s. of the tabernacle

8. 11. the Levitesmay exocute the s. ofthe Lort

16. Q. a small thing to bring you to do the s.

18. 4. the Levitcs be joined to thee for all the ...

6. the Levii

21 havep i've 'allien, 1 in Israel fortheir... 31

/„.,/. 22.27 , that we might do the s.

1 K 4.11 uthe grievous ... lighter
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9-1 the work of the j. 26. 8.
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28.

"he'p
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all the work of the s.

e with thee for all the
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1 s. and*, ofthe kingdon

24. 12. and gav

29. 35. so . of the house was set in order

2. app d every man according 10 his s.

vork tha t he began in the s.

35. uraged then to the s. of the Lord

of the Lord was prepared, 16.

Eire es,forthe...ofGqd,7.1
Sch 111. .12 h the th rd part of a shekel for

.104.1 b to grow for the >. of m

14.14. keepers 1 ifbbttseior all thei.

JM»l6.2.whnkill. ,...1 1. he doth God s.
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Tim. 6. 2. rather do s. because the;

eh. g.-i. first covenant had ordinal..

6. the priests accomplishing the s

iv. 2. 19. 1 know thy \\
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ftmrf-SERVICE.
Solomon did levy a tri

£ye-SERVICE.

are beloved
sofdivin
of God
the.,, pre

ate of to

i.tbee

SERVILE.
Lev. 13.7. ye shall do no s. work, 8. 2

Num. 28. 18, 2.0, 2(.i.
|

SERVING.
Exod. 14. 5. that we have let Israel gi

Deul.15.lS. worth a double hired ser

humility of

i

26.7.our twelve tribes instantly ,i.G.day and night
',',.«

. !
'. '

' in. i .hnhi'ul. fervent in .spirit,,,. Lot
'

Tit. 3. 3. were sometimes foolish, s. divers lus

SERVITOR.
2KV«£*4.43..,.said,shail I set this before 100 m<

SERVITUDE.
2 C/h-,10.4. ease somewhat grievous s. of thy father

Lam. 1. 3. Judah is gone because of great s.

SET.
Gen. 1. 17.Godj.the stars in firmament of heaven
4. 15. and the Lord s. a mark upon Cain
6. 16. door of the ark shall s. in the side thereof

9. 13. I do s. my bow in the cloud for a token

18. 8. Abraham s. calf before them, they did eat

19- 16. the angels j. Lot without the city Sodom
31. 37. s. it before my brethren and thy brethren

41. 33. let Pharaoh s. him over the land of Egypt
41. I have s. thee over all the land of Egypt

48. 20. Jacob s. Ephraim before Manasseh
Exod. 7. 23. nor did he s. his heart to this also

9. 1 21 . he that j .not his heart to the word of Lore

13. 12. s. apart to Lord all that open the matrix
19. 12. s. bounds, 23.
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21). 35. .1. the table wiihnui
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2. therefore th

2. brought me'
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E-.ek. 5. 5. 1 have s. it

l(i. 18. thou hast ... my oil before tliy images, lg.

17.22. 1 will take oil highest bra., eh, 1 wilU.it
19. 8. then nations.,, against bin. o., every side
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l\um. 2. 9. camp of Judah, these shall first s. fort

4. 15. as the camp is to s. forward
5. 16. the priest shall s. her before the Lord

59. + 1. s. me on high
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8. a generation that
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28. 1. the Lord thy God will s. the

55. would not s. sole of her foot on the ground
30. 15. I have s. before you life and death, 19.
32. 8. he s. bounds of the people by the numbers
46. s. your hearts unto all the words I testify

Josh. 24. 25. he s. them a statute in Shechem
'

. 18. till I bring and s. my present before thee
7. 5. that lappeth, him shalt thou s. by himself
19. and they had but newly s. the watch
22. Lord s. every man's sword against his fel

1 Sam. 2. 8. he raisefh up poor out of the dust,
them among princes ; he hath s. world on them

4. t 20. she answered not, nor s. her heart
5. 2. the Philistines s. the ark of God by Dago

10.
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Prov. 1. 23. ye have s. at nought all my
22. 28. the land-mark which thy fathers

il en I saw, and f. mine heart up'on^t'
25. 6. s. not out thy glory in presence of the king

l.the Lord will s. then

22.7. shall s. them

rt to thy h.
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s. the world in their heart

in ordi r many proverb:

al unon thine heart
'it, sonofTabeal
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declare what

- otthym.
19. ye have said, nay, but s. a king ove
13. the Lord hath s. a king over you
t 21. yet they had a file to s. the goads
2. Saul and Israel s. the battle in array,
5am. 10. 17. 1 Kings 20. 12. 1 Chron. 19.
1. 6. 3. they j. the ark of God on a new ca

2 Kings 4. 4. thou

throne shall build

1, the other in Dan
Naboth on high among the people,12

t s. aside that which is ful

there a bed and a table
le great pot, and seethe pottage
tould I s. this before an hundred men
land water before them to eal 1 iddi

house in order.for shalt die,/sa.38.1

1. they s. the ark in midst of the ten

46.7. they carry him, and .
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trap, they catch n
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before the)

:o walk
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„ of life and death

eyes on them for good

>m he had s. at liberty

tefore sons of Rechabite;
id, thy friends have s. thee on

id do him no harm
d I will .,-.

head of los
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is seal, that God is

God s. forth to be a propitiation

thou s. at nought thy brother r

.th s. forth us the apostles last

hath s. the members in the body

e shut him up, and s. a seal upon 1
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Jacob took the stone and s. it up ft

poured oil on it, 22.
|
31.45.

|
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shalt s. up the tabernacle of the t.

lev. '.VD 1. nor shall ve .,. up en', no;:j"Oi some
Mm. 1.51. the tabernacle, Levi'les shall *. it up
7. 1. that Moses had fully s. up. the tabernacle

10. 21. and other did s. it up. against they came
Vein. 27. 2. that thou shalt s . up these stones, 4.

Tosh. 4.g. Joshua i. „,. twelve stones in Jordan
6. 26. shall he s. up gates of it, 1 Kings 16. 34.

Tudg. 18. 30. child en ol Dan. .. ,., gi-„ .-en onege

31. they s. them up Micah's graven image
f \1111. 15. 11. it repenteth me I have s. up Sau)

I Ham. 3. 10.' to 1 id over Israel

7- 12. 1 will s. up thy seed after thee, which shall

t Kings 15.4. to s.np his son after him and establish

I hi ties 17 . 10. they s. them up images and groves

I Chr. 21. 18. s. them up an altar in threshing floor

!0«. 2,0. 14. Amaziah s. them up to be his gods
33. 19. Manasseh s. up groves and graven images
Ezra 2. 68. offered freely to .». up God's house
4. 12. Jews have s.np the walls thereof, 13. 16.

6'. 11. being s. up, let him be hauged thereon

9. <J. to give us a reviving to s. up house of God
\e/i. 3. 1. they built sheep-gate, they

16. 12. hath shaken me, and s. me 1

Psal. 20.5. the name off
27. 5. he shall hide me,

. ,15.17.1.

. up the doors
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31. 15. iii their .,-. oilier to give their brethren

18. in their (. office they sauclilied themselves
.',./, 36. 16. and what should be s. on thy table

Psal. 10. 8. his eyes are privily.,. against the poor
122. 5. there are .,. thrum s of lodgment, of David
141. 2. let my prayer be s. forth before thee

Prov. 18. tin. rii'1,1, o„s run i.it.n it, and is s. aloft

Ecrl. ».' il. ,hr heartis fully'V. 'hi'tli, Hi I o dn'eviV
10.fi. folly s. in meat dignity ; rich sit .,. low place
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7- 2. thy belly as a heap of v. ileal ... with lilies

ha. 3. 24. and instead of well s. hair, baldness
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.!,, his I, ..||, shall be ,. on edge

J -., I:. 22. 10. tbey humbled her that was s. apar
Dan. 7- 10. judgment was j. books were opened
jW,. ",. 13. ihe gates of Ihy land shall be s. open

27. 10. v.-',',.,, he 'va ..,., „ imk-Hi. m.s-ai; wife SCI,

Mali 1. 32. when sun did ,.tb,-\ brought disease,

4. 21. a candle, and not to be ». on a candlesl ick

9. 12. must sutler niaiiv tilings, and be ... at nough
i.:,lf!. 31 this child is j. for the fall and n .in

7.8. for I also am a man s. under authority

.1,7, 4. 11. the stone s. at nought of you builders
10. 27. our eraf, is in danger to be j. at nough

Cat. 3.1 , Chr. bad been evidently s. forth crucifie
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4. and be said, I have prepared i. altars. 14.

Dent. 7. 1. s. nations grealer u„l might, than thou
16. 9. s. weeks thou shall number to thee, begin

also to eight
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Rev. 17 . 1 1 .the beast is of s. and goeth im

See Days, Hui

ei. bullocks, t.

bullocks, two I

ed s. bullocks, s

SEVEN-FOLD.

Isa. 30. 26. and the light oft!

See Lambs, 1

SEVEN t,

SEV
SEVENTEENTH.

Jen. 7. 11. on s. day the fountains were broken up
8. 4. ark rested on the s. day in seventh month

. h~i>i°s 22.51. Ahaziah began to reign the s. year
i Kings 16. 1. in a-.yearoffekahson of Remaliah
I Citron. 24. 15. the s. lot came to llezir

25. 24. the s . lot came to .loshbekashah

SEVENTH.
Exod. 21 . 2. in s. he shall go out free for nothing
31. 15. but in the.r. is the sabbath of rest to Lord
Lev. 23. 16. unto the morrow after the s. sabbath
Tosh. 6. 16. at f

!«™. 21.6. let

1 . these saith he ts of God
Is of God
t ofGod5.6. seven eyes, which ai

SEVEN stars.

Amos 5. 8. seek him that maketh the s

.

Rev. i . 1 6 . had in his right hand s. stars

20. mystery of s. stars, thou sawest in my'right
hand ; s. stars are the angels of the s . churches
SEVEN and thirty, See Thirty.

See Thousand.
SEVEN times.

Cen. 33. 3. Jacob bowed before Esau s. ti

Lev. 4. 6. priest shall sprinkle of the blood a

17-
I
8.11.

| 14.7.
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lfi. 14, 16. A'««
14. 16. shall sprinkle oil with his fingers s. ti.

51. dip in blood, and sprinkle the house s.
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Prov 24.16. a just man failed

Dan. 3.1Q.heat the furnace one s. .

4. 16. let s. times pass over him,
..'I' '" "UlM. I ,.)l, IV

22. I say not, till j. times, bm .

Luke 17.4. if thy brother trespass a

SEVEN and twenty. He '1
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Gen. 29. 18. T will serve thee s. y

mil 70 tim

29. there come s. years of plenty, 34, 47, 48

Judg. 6.1. Lord delivered Israel to M
25 take the second bullock of s. yi
12. 9. Ibzan of Bethlehem judged Is

1 .w„..,„ jo ..,,,i nsj. years in building temple
famine shall come upon land s. years

2.shesojou
I iriththi Philistines s. years

I , h ,

1
,

Jer. 34. 14. at end of s. years let ye eo everv ma
Ezek. 39. Q -I with fire j tears
Luke 2. 36. Anna lived with an husband s 'years

SEVENS.
Gen. 1. 2. of every clean beast shalt fhouta
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. 12.11. dividing to every
SEVERITY.

. 11.22. behold therefore the

God, on them who fell i. bt

SEW.

Ezek. 13. 18. woe to women s. pi

SEWED.
7- theyr. fig-leaves to

2. Israel assembled
25. ins. m. Ishnu
vs and Chaldees w

of Israel were in the c
6.from the first day of s.montli b

ve/i. 8. 2. on the first day of the j.
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Esth. 2. 16. Esther 1
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Cen. 37.2. Jos. being s. years old was feeding flock
47. 28. Jacob lived in the land of Egypt s. years
Kn \A :: ho 1 ,. years in Jerus.

J.l.Jehoahazsonof Jehu reigned s year
" ught field, weighed s. shekels

of the offe

Bering was one silver bowl of _.

31,37,43,49,55,61,67,73, ?0.
oj. *<";' uuwi weighing j. shekels of silver

11. 16. gather unto me s. men of the elders, 24.
25. he gave of the spirit unto the s. elders

Judg. 9. 56.

2 Kings 10.

7. they t<

Esra 2.40. childr. of Hodaviah *-. four, . h . ; •:

of sons of Elam, with Jeshaiah s. males
of the sons of Zabbud, with them s. males
90. 1 10. as for our days, they are s. yeai

Isa. 23. 15. that Tyre shall be forgotten s. yea:
17. after end of s. years, the Lord will . isil J . »,

Jer. 25. 11. shall serve king of Babylon s. yeai
12. when s. years are accomplished, 29. 10.

Ezek. 8. 11. there stood before them s. men
Dan. 9.2. accomplish s. years in desolat. ofJen

24. s. weeks are determined upon thy people
Zech. 7. 5. even those s. years, did ye fast to me

Luke 10. 1. Lord appointed other j. also and sent
17. the j. returned again with joy, saying, 1 ord

SEVER.
Exod. 8.22. I will s. in that day the land of Goshen
9.4. Lord shall s . between cattle of Israel and Eg.

Jer. 32. 9. J
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2 4 "> 51.1 e s. mercy to his an- :i:

27.25. the hay appea:

1 Chrm . 12. 8. th Gad
24. tl Df Judah tha

Kaphtali

Job 39. 23.gliUer ngspe
i:. tvirht'

33. 20 the Lord .59.
35.2.
76.3.

take hold

e'ntt.

L.G. issu n

91.4. his truth shall b thy

SHINE.
Mum. C. 25. the Lord make his face t

<ob 3. 4. that day be dark ; neither lei

11. 17. thou shall j. forth, thou shalt

18. 5. and the spark of his fire sha

22. 28. and the light shall s. upon I

36. 32. the light he commandeth it

37. 15. when he caused the light of 1

41. 18. by his neesings a light doth s.

Psal. 31. 16. make thy face to s. upo:

119. 135. make thy face to s.

Isa. 13. 10. the moon shall not

,

12.3. that be wise, shall s. as st

.5.16. let your light so s.bi

43. then si

Eph. 6. 16. above all taking the s. of faitl

SHIELDS.
2 5am. 8. 7. David took the s. of gold that

mament s. his handy work 1 Kings 10. 17-Solomon made 301
,ht j. knowledge
our, and lendeth, will guide 14. 26. Shishak took away all, e

unto Jacob, his statutes which Solomon had ma
peaks truth, s. forth right 27. Rehoboam made in their s

•s, the tender grass s. itself committed them to chief of gu
is none that s. your words 2 Kings 11 .1 0. priest gave king D

2 Cor. el of Christ should s.

|htY
h his glory



SHI
/Icli 9. S, »uddenly then- ,. .ihrm

IS 7 the ingel came, andaligh
2 Cor. 4.0. for God hath 1. in our 1

Mil M.I II.

Joi 2.'.. ... Li-hold era I., the in..

/'..„/. I.I.I. IC bin the night t. a

.Inning light that.

Mai. 84.27. a' lightning ...

Luke 17. 24. a- '

mure m'iiiI niorr

.. ;o other part under he

..in darkness, and the darkness
'.' Pet. I. m. ..mi. a light that ... in a dark '

1 Mm 2. II. darkni-ss is past, the true light n

Hah. :l.ll.thi-y went at the .1. of thy glitt. rinu
-i>.

Luke II. SS. when the r. of a candle givelh IHi

John 5. .-15. In.- was a burning and a ... light

/Jrn 86. 11. :i li-.rlit ab.ive tin- brightness ol sin

SHIP.
Awv.S0.19. the way of a t. in the midsl of the s,

ha. ;l:l. 21. in. gallant .. shall pass thereby

Jonah 1. 3. Jonah found a ». going to Tarshish

4. a tempest, so that the ... was like to lie broken

I',,,,. :;;. (.:;, I,, shall I. ring thee into Egypt w
Jndg. 5. 17. and why did Dan remain in 1. ?

1 Kings 9. 2fj. king Solomon made a navy
22. 48. Jehosaphat made s. of Tarshish to

Ophir, the s. were broken 2 Citron. 2(

49. let my servants go with thine in the s

2 Chron. 8. 18. Huram sent him by his servan

9.21. king's a. went to Tarshish every three
;

Job 9. 26. they are passed away as the swift

Psal. 48. 7. thou breakest the /. of Tarshish
104. 2b. there go the s. there is that Leviath;

107. 23. they that go down to the sea in s. th

Prov. 31. 14. she- is like the merchant .v. she i,

Isa. 2. 16. the day of Lord on the s. of Tars

' >g

in thy mark*

SHIP-BOARDS.
bare made all thv s.-hoai

SHIP-MASTER.

SHIP-MEN.
.Hiram sent j. that had 1

he s. were about to flee

SPIPPING.
hey took t. and came tc

SHIPWRECK,
once was I stoned, thrici

SHITTAH-TREE.
will plant in the wilderne
SHITT1M-WOOD.

SHI
nan williwh.iinwas found l.-uooil

SHIVERS,
9 of a potter shall be brok

5. 26. like asi. of corn 10111

shocks.
Jo,/,. 1 .">..'>. Samson burnt up the

shod.
m. 28. 15. took the capti

E-.ck. 16.10. I.t. thee with l.adg.

Mark 6. 9. be j. with sandals, pi

Lph. 6. 15. s. with tin- prepai-al

John 6. 2-

2Qw.ll:

23. thou
26. 15. m.

26. thou

[2] Of disgrace, Deut. 25. 10. [3] Of a con-
tract] Ruth i. 7. [4] Of mourning, Ezck.
21. 17.

I. 60. 8, Over Edom will 1 casl

meanest services for him. See Mat. 3.

1

irk 1. 7. Luke 3. 16.

-,. thy ... is not waxen old upon thy foot

5. 15. thy .t. from off thy foot, for the place

4.7. man plucked off his s. and gave it to hi>

,„.2ii.2. ami put off thy *. from
SIIOE-LATCHI

;<;«. 14.23. Iwill not take from th

SHOES.
Ixoi. 3. 5. put off thy s. from tl

12 1 1. thus , hall ye eat it.withy

W. .1.1. 25. s. shall be iron and
oth. 9. 5. old s. and clouted upon
IS. our*, are become old with

Kings 2. 5. put the blood in his

,a. 5.27. northelatchet of their

:~-ck. 24. 17. pttt on thy s. upon tl

Imos 2. 6. because they sold the p>

3. 6. that we may buy the need*
lat. 3. 11. whose s. 1 at

'lb.., ,l..ys

JS^-gygf

>. when they now ... birth, yi

19. they ilis.

. l,r,i-.,-.i ,,,, ( |

the 1. and prayed

ne s.o( glory ofG.

SHORTENED.
!. 89. 45. the days of his youth has
:. 2.1. he weakened my strength, he s.

1. 10. 27. the years of the wicked si

50.2. is my hand s .at. all, that it canno

.SHOUT

SHORT]

itaves. Luke 10. 4.

s. I am not worth-

rase, Luke 3. 16. /.

kins and s.-wood, 35.7. SHOOK.
2 Sam. 6. 6. Uzzah took hold, fo

s of ,.-»«,«/, 88. |27.6. 22. a. the earth s. Psal. 18. 7
37. 4, 15, 28.

|
38. 6. Ne/,. 5. 13. I s. my lap, and sa

eof second, 37, 10.

Acts 13.51. but they s. off the

of 7.2oed
S

,Z6. °l~
'

-wood 37.
|
36. 36. 28. 5. he s. off beast into the fire

l6.20.G.ofpea<

. 4. 19. I will con
Phil. 2. 19. I trust to s

l.i. In- brought ag.froni I'.al.y.

.pour out my fury upon thee

.self would depart., .thither

2W11.S
w which Jonathan ba.i ,.

.,.f,„l

,is vine s. forth her brat

the multitude of waters when he *. forth

le hath s. up his top among the thick boughs
SHOT, Substantive.

1.16. Hagar sat down as it were a bow s.

6. hesv down trees, pour out the engine of .r.

i. bebolt sof*. to thee



Exek. 26. t (

Jsa. 30. 24.

SHO
shall pour ot

shovel

SHOVELS.
Trod. 27. 3. thou shalt make his pans

38. 3. he made the pots, and the s. an.

AW. 4. 14. they shall put on the pur[

1 A i'hS .i7. 10. Ilirain made the laver

the basons of brass, 45. 2 C/iro

2 A'i'bjj 25.14. poti and ... he Incikiwa'

SHOULDER
, Jer.52.

To give

* burden,

delivered Iris people for,
nolo, lo ;r/;;rA /aVi/ :/t'/c

And in Isaiah, 10.27, //<

Israel trill, the promise
Assyria, says, His burden
from off thy shoulder. The scripture culls

der, that will not submit to the poke, Neh

joint consent, tewing with one shoulder, Zep/i

Hen tofore they more the marks of honour and com-
mon,! upon their shoulders. Job desires of Cod
to decide l,i.\ ct,u\c ; Surely 1 would take it upon
ii. V 'linuiikr, os a tropin ,.f bit,::.,: ul ho,iota,

and bind it as a crown to me, Job 31. 36.

l-.,l .1 „„,.
.
:,- ./., LWes-i.ih ./ .// boot '/,. ,„„,!,

.,, I,,s ton, email upon Ins dli.ubler. /,„. II. li,

iloil 'pnouis. Ill i/„: 'son o!
'

II I Ik \'o\,

'

give him the key of the house of David, and to

lay it upon his shoulder; so he shall open, and
none shall shut ; and he shall shut, and none

upon shoulders, sometimes
>[ 'I':

SHO
w-SIlOULDER.

'. 33. 12. and he si

™.0.2.'fromhis7.
6. he had a target

on. 15.15. the Lev

pon thei:

leson s. of ephod, 30.

11 dwell between his

id upward higher, 10

es bare the

t. 'J5.

4. but they shall fly on the J.

'ill carry riches upon the s . of you

their

in upon your

49. 22. tl

.

Ezek. 12. o. in their sight shall bear it upon li
"

' it. 23. 4. they bind burdens, lay them on mer
SHOUT, Substantive.

:m. 23. 21. and the s. of a king is among t

h. 6. 5. the people shouted with a great s.

SHU
SHRED.

2 Kings 4. 3Q. came and s. wild gourds into pottage
SCREECH-OWL.

i>«.S4.14..s.also shall rest there and find for herself

SHRINES.
Acts iy.24.Demetrius who made silver*, for Diana

SHROUD.
EzeA-.31.3.Assyrian was a cedar with shadowing s.

SHRUBS.
G«!.21.15. Hagarcast the child under one of the s.

SHUN.
2 Tim. 2.16. but s. profane and vain babblings

SHUNNED.
Acts 20. 27. 1 have not s. the whole counsel of God

SHUT, Actively, Passively.

Gen. 7. 16. went in of all flesh, the Lord s . him in

Exod. 14. 3. the wilderness hath *. them in

I... Mm out from the ca

. id. (.. nor *. my nanu irom my poor brother
2. 7. they s. the gate of Jericho

.lade. :',.
| 16. Ehud was s. of his right hand

. their eyes, lest they see with their eyes
ofDav. on his shoulder.so he shall open

' lone shall open
hey cannot see

s. he shall s

.

i hath s. t

I of honour and distinction. Cod sat,

that he would lift up his hand to the Gentile:,

and set up his standard to the people ; and they

shall bring thj sons in thei ' arm*, and thy
il rs shall be -—:->-— •>--:- .^-u—

Isa. 4Q. 22. Some,

tie! /

'
\ hnnkll 1 , /;/ the il

, ,1 it' , s of Jerusai

c„pii,,iu oj the king and his pec

2.6,7, In their sight bear upon

i.'Deut. 33. 12, That the Lord s

Exod. 28. 7. the ephod shall h
25. put the ends of the chain;

29. 27. sanctify the s. of the

j 9. when Saul had turned h

Job 31. 36. surely I would take it 01

Psal. 81. 6. I removed his s. froi

Isa. 9. 4. thou hast broken the st;

6. and the. government shall be
10. 27. his burden shall be taken I

22. 22. the key of David will I la

46. 7. they bear him upon the s.

Esek. 12. 7. I bare it on my s. in

12. prince shall bear upon his 1

24. 4. gather the pieces, even the

25. t 9. therefore I will open the

29. 7. thou didst break and rent
34. 21. ye have thrust with side

Has. 6. +9. priests murder in the
Zeph. 3. t 9- to serve the Lord wi
Zech.l. 11. but they refused and pi

s. O Israel, be glad w
O daughter of Jerusai

SHOUTED.

6. 20. so the pe
Judg. 15. 14. the Ph
" &»«.4.5.all sAst.\
10. 24. the people *.

-aised the Lord, they s

.

s. aloud for joy, 13.

SHOUTETH.
a mighty man that s.because ofwine
SHOUTING,

ought up ark with s. 1 Chron. 15.28.

smelleth the battle and s. afar off

1 11I1 .i.theii'f. shall

ift ud the voice with s. 10 a

vour Rabbah w
2. 2. Moab shall di<

SHOUTINGS.
lech. 4. 7. he shall bring forth h.

SHOWER.
Ezek. 13. 11. there shall be an ov

:6. I will cause*, to come d<

Luke 12. 54. straightway ye say t

, 10. 1. the Lord hall :-,,

SHRANK.
"?..";. therefore Israel eat 1:

irflowing.-. 13.

s s. on the grass

it shall not be openei

ii 1. the gat

the gate s

. after his

'mouth's'
6

. 6. 22. my God hath s. the lion

a "> •: ih,

iavTpowerIo
f

Teav
W
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21 25. gates shall not be s. by day, no night there

See Door.
SHUT up.

13.4. then the priest shall s. him up that hath
plague seven days, 5,21,26,3

1 s unclean '

it goeth in while the house is s.

wrath be kindled, and he s. up b

:pt their rock the Lord had j. the

Tosh 6. 1. now when Jericho was straitly s. up
.

.'....
1. 1. 5. the Lord had s. up Hannah's womb
iccause the Lord had s. up her womb
1. hid them and s. up their calves at home6.1

17. t 46. this day will the Lord ,t. thee up
1 12. will the men of Keilah *. me up?

2-1. 18. -when Lord had s. me up into thyhanc
26. 8. God hath s. up thine enemy into thy hant

1. 18. +28. blessed be the Lord who hath t. up\8m
3. concubines were s. up to day of their death

:.<>,, ^8.35. when heav.is*. upfl Chr.6.26.
|
7.13.

14. 0. I will cut off from Jeroboam him that Is s

up and left in Israel, 21. 21. 2 Kings 9. 8.

igs 14. 26. there was not any s. up nor left2/0
17. . therefore the king of Assyria s. him up

Job 3. 10. because it * . not up my mother's womb
11.1

16. 11. God hath.i. me up to the ungod.y
38.

5. his scales are s. up together as a seal

Psai 31.8. hast not j. menp into hajidof the enemy
77. ). hath he in anger s . up his tender mercies ?

48. he s. up also their cattle to the hail78.

88. 8. I am I. up, and I cannot come forth

inth<
1

24. in. e

22.they
Ter. 13. 19. the cities of the south shall be s

20. 9. his word was as fire s. up in my boi

tip -by Zedekiah,

t go to the Lord's h
Dan. 8.26. s.upKtx vision

|| 12. 4. s. uplhe

Mat.13.13. yes. n/ikingdom of heaven agains
•

'-" 20. added this, that he s. up John in]

hall hi

of Lord ce

Acts 36.10. r

God hath s. them ,

3.23. s . up to the faith that should be revealed
20. 3. s. up the .devil, and set aseal upon him
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Pm. 16. 30.he«.hi«eyrsiod<
17.2B.he that/, hlillpt, laimi

7j<i. 33. 15. anil s. his aval fmn
Lnm. 3.8. also whin I cry, he i. om
1 JUAn3.17.»nd..up his bowels of

JUv.3. 7.openclh. nominj. and j.uo

SHUTTING.
Joih. 2. 5. about lime of s. the Rate, mi

SI1U1I I.I..

Job 7- 6. my days are -wilier than a

SICK

Ml. 12. III.

i u be noopanbif

i nf understanding

3. out my prayer
•Is of compassion 2

I j.uo nianopcneth J

/.)<•«,. 29. t 22. wh rewith the Lord
1 Sam. 19. U. wh

2 Sam. 12. 15. the Lord struck the,

so vexed, he fell

5. moke thyself

1 Kingt li.X.Ab jah the son of Je

S.wifeofJerob cometh to ask for

17.17. after this the son of the w
2?.t34.Ahabsai

cs. ICImm. 18.

2 iTing* 1.2. Ahaz
8. 7. Benhadad t

ah fell down in S
he king of Syria

29.Ahaziah kin ofjudahwentto
of Ahab, because he was s.

13.14.Elishawas fallen 3. of sick, w
20. l.in those d yswos Hezekiah

12. had heard that Hezek. had been 3

Xch. 2.2. king said, why sad, seeing tho
/'.,..15. 11. when thevwere s. niy clothini

41. tl. blessed is he that eon'-idereth

Prov. 13. 12. hope deferred maketh the

23. 35. they have stricken me, and I 1

Cant. 2. 5. comfort me with apples, I am
5.8. I charge you, tell him that 1 am
Isa. 1. 5.whole head is s. and the whole
33. 24. the inhabitant shall not say, I

Inch w;

d ye brought that

!4. and they broi

16. and heal<

9. 12. they that be whole need not a physician

they that are s. Mark 2. 17. bake I

10.8.healthej.cleansethelepers,LwXe9.2.
|

.llui.l, pi

11 Kphrai

9. 35. Jesus went about preaching and heal. eve

Ivhn 11. i. he said, tins... is not unto ile.Uh

SICKNESSES.
Dan. 28. 59. and sore t. and of long continual

29. 22. they shall say, when they see the j. L.

Mat. 8. 17. spoken, saying, himself bare our

thou beginnest to put s. to the

ve a ... unto thy neighbour's for

off him that handl.lh,,. in bar
ye in the 1. for the harvest is

.IW 4. 29. immediately he pultelh in the/.

Rev. 14.14. having crown, and in his hand sha
angel crying, thrust in thy s- 16, 18,

1

SIDE.
6. door of the ark shall set in the .v.lh.

5.9. blood of sin-offerinf

Vkjm. 22. 24. a wall on th

24. 6. they are spread as

s law in s. of the ark

11.91.7.thousand shall!

8. 6. the Lord is on nr
14.1. if it had

ol the gat

eady at

Lord 00 our s. 2.

. 4. thy daughters shall be nursed at thy 3.

ze*.4.8.thou shall not turn from one 3 . to anothe

9. the number of days thou shalt lie upon thy 3.

'- ' ikhorn by his 3. 3. 11.

.of Mo,,!, from the cities25. 9.

l.l? si

tselfon

27. reach thy hand, and thrust it into my
. Acts 12.7 -angel smote Peter on the s. raised hi

16. 13. on the sabbath we went out bv a riv

Num. 16.27. from tabernacle of Abiram on every

Jndg. 7. 18. blow ye the trumpets on every s.

8.34.remembered not the Lord.who had deliver

them from their enemies od e«ri< j. I.Sam. 12.1

1)1 he ,„,! i;ivn, you rest 111

'|,'m|';'i,'h|."| ll'„

S

,„"o„'/,

hedge a II .,11 he hath n,
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j 49. 19.

l
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:
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I
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2H. 23. judged by the sword upon her on every 3.

" ei.'.ailh Lord, I will iMiheribci every 3.

17.gallier yourselves to my sari ill, , ,„ „,.

c 19. 43. enemies shall keep tbee in 0,1 ,
,, , „ ,

1. inherit. ,.1, vo„ //„, ,. Ionian, 32.
| 34. 15.

1. three cities of refuge on this 3. Jordan

.16, shall I

= >vcrnoroKi
Neh. 3.7.tothroi

Obad. 11. on the day thou stoodest on the other
John 6. 25.had found him on the others, of the sea

Right SIDE.

49. five candlesticks on the right s.

Isci.l. 10. had the face of a lion c

.in m on thy right s. and shalt bear
'. 1. from under rights, of house ran waters, 2.

h. 4. 3. olive-trees, one on rights, the bowl. 11.

irk 16. 5. saw young man on rights, of sepulchre

ke 1.11. angel standing on right s. of the altar

n 21. 6. cast the net on the right s. of the ship

See Sea, South, Way, West.
SIDES.

/:,-,„/. 12.15. the tables weir written on both 3.

'.»»/. .11. 55. shall be thorns in your s. Judg. 2. 3.

osh. 23. 13. they shall be scourges in your s.

udg. 5. 30. a prey of needle-work on both s.

afrui
ua7he

b

Vi
fthyhou:

2. ye'shallbe borne 1

.

«. maketh her nest in the s. of the holes

2. I will bring their calamity from all s.

1. 17- they went upon their four s. 10. 11.

.3. whose graves are set in the .t. of the pil

.. for these are his s. east aDd west

2. r 32. his belly and his s. were of brass

6. 10. say uoto him that is by s . of the horn

, 1. 5. Jonah was gone dc

of hi

Bent. 20.49. shall not cut to employ them in th

98. 53. thou shalt eat thy children in the *.

55. because nothing left him in the s. 57.

2 Chr. 32.10.whereon do ye trust.thatye abide i

Isa. 29. 3. I will lay s. against thee with a mou
Jer. 19. 9- shall eat the Hcsh of his friend in tl

E:ek. 4. 2. lay s . against it and build a fort,

5. 2. when the days of the s. are fulfilled

Mic. 5.1.he hath laid s. against us, they shall st

Nah. 3. 14. draw thee waters for the s. fortif
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SIG
f trembling,

SIEVE.

'siFT.
th the si,

sifted inAmos<a$.\,w,

' sigh.
Isa. 24.7. wine mourneth, all merry-hearti

Li,m. 1. 1. her pricsis .-.
||

11. all hir peopl

Ezek. g. 4. set a mark on foreheads of men
21. 6. therefore with the breaking of th'

aim «nh bitterness*, before th'.

SIGHED.

Xnin. iy. 5. anil our ,1,,JI !„ir» tin- heller in /,,, ,.

/.W.l.tu.he brought thee o,il in /,,.>;. out of Egypl

Jiii/i;. 0.21. the angel ol Lend departed ont nl «,, i.

" '
:. 12.9. why despised Lord, to do evil in«/.i ,,

thy judgment

I hasty m goo

79.11 iHth;:,;,,,;,.,;;,^,;;;;
ha. 21 2. all the j. thereof have

Jcr. 45. 3. 1 tainted in my s. and

Lam. 1 22. for my j. ate many,
SIGHT.

Gen. 2. 9. every tree that is pleas

Kmd. : i. 1 will now turn and s

j.ofgloryofLoidwas!,
/.<>;'. 13 . mi

1
1. ,m ,n ... 1 di

Mark 10. 51. what wilt thou 1 should do to thee '

Lord, that 1 mi-.lu ik-ik«»i. 1-nU lci.ll.

Thy SIGHT.
Gen. 19. 19. thvseiciii l, a ,hl d grace inthys.
"\ 12. God said, lei 11 no' be grievous in thy .,.

. 10. Jacob said, if I have found grace in thy

s. 47. 29. Exod. 33. 13, It)-
I

34. 9. Judg. 6. 17.

>. 25. 53. shall not rule with rigour in thti s.

4111. 15. 17. when thou wast little in thine own ...

Mark 10.52. liar

and follo\

Joint 9. 15. aske

Acts 9- 12. a vi:

Ju»«..'1.20.byla'

Heb. \~.V.\. evei

Uo'hn 3.22.do th.

Oe«.21.11.thetl

y.K.Moses sprinkled the as

11. 3. .Moses ereatM thes

M. (}. Moses did so in tin- .

1 '.I. ll.t he Lord will come

Lev.'so. H. shalfbe cut ol

20. 45. out of Egypt in tl.

he 1. of peopb

r. the people

11. 3. he shall not judge after the ,. of his eyes
JV/-.51.24.I will ,,.„.!,. enldonein Zion in vour s .

Ezck.i. 12. thou shall bake it with dung in their...

ought th

... :if>. :•

21. 23. shall be as a false d

23. I 16. at the s. of her eyes she doted on the
43.11. shew the forms thereof, and write in their
D„n. 4. 11. s. thereof to end of all the earth, 20.

8.15. the goat had a horn of j-. between hi. cv
fins. 2.2. put away her whoredoms out of her
Mat. 11. 5. the blind receive their s. the lame wal

the lepers are cleansed. 20. 34. Luke',. 2

Heb. 12. 21. so terrible wis the s. that Mos
SIGHT of Cod.

Proa. 3. 4. find good understanding in the ,t. if Cod
Luke 16.15. is

1 1 be s. of God
Acts 4. 19. whether right in s.oj Corf to hearken
8. 21. thy heart is not right in >],,. ,.„/ <:„,/

10. 31. thy alms had in remembrance in j. of Got,

2 Cor. 2. 17. in the s. of Cod speak we in Christ
-1 Lhi 1

_ — might appear
-. ... ^u.«„ justified by the law in s. of Cod
ess. 1.3. remembering work of faith in s . of Cod
m. 2.3. this is good and acceptable in s. of Cod
13. I give thee charge in the s. of God
•t. 3. 4. which is in the s. of Cod of great price

His SIGHT.
1. 15. 26. if wilt do that which is right in his s.

.i3. 3.behold, if the plague in hit j. be at a sta"\
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'

lied Solomon in the s. of Israel

ok in the s. of all the people

nail ilrn

90.4.thousand ye.

v lile be precious in thy s. 14.

as good in ,/,*,./-. 38. 3. .

shsshall not stand in thy s.

let heathen be judged in thy s.

d, and done this evil in ',/,.-/.,.

and in thy s. when

isilfvd

O Lord

IK II, that thou n l'CCC

See Favour

shall bet,',,,, nl

SIGN
s. signs from

"! '-',"'
hi, ,1,, g tha

is'

gave ,, Noah "he rain
','.!.,

', 'a

1 hi- CKVCiiaiit Gen. y. 12, 13

Horn 12 17"

1

hat I may bury my dead out ofmy s. 8.

). thy coming in is good in my s.

13. 5. let Tamar come, 1

1 ( i!ii ii

9. ".this hoirc which
11., me will 1 casl 01

11. 3K. if thou wilt do
2 AV'igrtl. 15. 1, ;,.c:
23. 27. I will remove

,„„>.': c/n.b.n'i.

hallowed for my

ttellethlies, shal

:e thou wast precious in ,„

iut away abominalionsoii*.

rack: Thou shalt take

.vliercwilli thou shalt do

11. A sign or t ^ken is often put for the proof

or evidence of it thing, for example.-This shaU

sent thee, Exod

6. 17. What s

that the Lord vill heal me - 2 Kings 20. ii

/'
'

II, I I
, 1

I' " '

'

signs, of the liars, and maketh diviners mad,

mayed at*the signs of heaven, for the heathen

arediM.iayed .,1 1

ael, that i.

eV'Israel. "j'husthe,

and the children whom the Lord'hath give

8. 18. He are a gazine-stock to them,

wandered at for our folly in believing th.



1/. wonders to If done by hands \J«nal, 1. I II. thai the tea may he /. from u»
is ( hnsl hath not wrought h> n,c 4. I li. that God ,.r< ,,:i r.-.l a ... east-wind

:». 46. they ihall

,,/,. y. 6. that th

Ih.-V shall di

14, 10. • all

i Ki'iui i.; 3. gat

SII.I.V.
Jot 5. 2. and envy slayeth the J. one
//•'. .7.11. I phr. also is l kc a .. dove without heart
2 Tint. 3. 6. they who lead . aplivc t. women laden

"in
,'

.!:.;.. ill'
.' ';!/«!/ II

39
"aft

,:'.;';;" fu M„,l. i;

propl

wh'ls
' -1

"'.,
"* '"'

06.

|V;','„

v he I

r the .! Ml

v.,,.

/„', •:. :i

J../,H

Act, se f . was t
I:..,,, he re 1 v. of til

1ft, •pure,. Gr
11.

Ben.
v" erefot .'" '",.

'in he!

Pan 6.8. king

Si', . M-.l).

6.9-
10.

Ihey

D. Mil.

-pake, '?
t'iNS.

Con. tthem befo •,..„:-4 for

JL.-iJ 4. ... ,1'.he> v.iil not 1.. li.

!!8.Mos.-s<old \ .,...» all words of Lord ant

which he had commanded. 30. ./„./,. 04. 17.

7.3. I will inultiplv n.v...in the land ol l.gv.

7. 19. the great s. which thine eyes see. 29. a.

34. 11. in all .. which the Lord s.-nl h.in to mm
1 &,»,. 10. 7. when ih.se .. arc come unto line

f Mont is laid w

l.'.l.lem'.'d chics'.' and l'.

2. 1 was. hi, uh with '..
I held n.v |V.

17. my sottl had almost dwelt in ,.

. 17. neither any that go dow to.,.

15. 1. Moab brought to s. Kir brought tc

Jer.H. 14. the Lord our God hath put us to

Lam. 2. 08. he silteth alone and kcepeth .,. he,

8. 3. they shall cast them forth with

ard he had putSadduc
. CI. 40. there was made a great <. 1

C. that he -pake in Hebrew, they kepi

27.17. their hooks shall he ol v. 38.19-
.-!.-,. '.'4. they did oiler an offering ol ,. and of brass

'„'?.' :i' thy 'estimation'.,! male a" stiek I. of ,.

.7.0. ol male five, of IcnaV .lire shekels of ».

. 16. an homer ol bailey seed ,1 l.lty shekels of ,.

.
AW 7. 13. his offerin • was one ,. eh. .reel', \'J. 23,

31, .17,4 I, 4<J, 0j. Ml . I,? ,7'. 79- one s. bo'.el

Dent. 22. 19. shall amerce him in 100 shekels off.

29. shall pive to damsel's ! ii her So shekels of ...

JW..7.21. I saw 200 shekels of s. theo I coveted
was hid in his tent, and the ,. under it, 24.

10. I will give then ten .shekels of .s. by th

Jer. 10. 2. he not dismayed at the s. of lit

32. 'JO. which h; .t se, ,; I wonders in ['

21 .hast liroucht forth Israel out of F.gvp
Dan 4. 2. 1 thought it cm,-! to shew ,. and

Dm,. fi

W
27

r

h
a

e worketh'/. Thea'vcnVnd
Ma,. 16. 3. can vc not discern the ...of the
24.04.there shall arise false Christs and f.

phets, and shall s|„.w great .. .V,„,
Mart 16. 17. these ... follow then, that hel

CO. confirming the word wiih s. followi
Imki 1. 60. they made s. to his father Z.

,
1 Pit. 2.15. may put to j. ignorance of foolish

Rev. a. 1. there was s. in heaven half an h,

See Keep, Kept.
SILENT.

10. t 12. he said, sun, be s. upon Gibt ..

hidg. It}, t 2. they were j. alt the night, s.iyir g

. t 8. be not s. from us fromcryi _
Sam.yg.f 10. why are ye ...in bringing king back •

' ' 13. U.i.bej. from me, that

•l. 22.2. I cry in the nighl-seaso

12. niv glory may sing praise

. 17. let the wicked be i. in th

37. f 7. be s. to the Lord, aDd w

Acts 2. 19. I will shew ... in the earth bene
22. a man approved of God by ... which God did •

43. many s. were donp by the apostles, 5. 12

7.36.after he had shewed ... 'and wonders in Egypt I

8. 13. then Simon wondered, beholding the s.
'
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17. and the innocent shall divide the i.

28. 15. nor shalls.be weighed for price of wisdom

. they shall cast forth dead belie;

. % 16. to get understanding chosen rather than

17. 3. fining-pot is for s. and the furnace fur gol,



Tied. 5. 10. lovelh s. bo satisfied v.i.l.

r a palace of s

.

s, thy wine mixe

v.'). i.-pr-ad into plates is brought from Tarshis

2.9. I weighed him even seventeen shekels of.t.

:ek. 22. 18. Israel they are even the dross of s.

20. as they gather s. brass, and iron, and lea

22. as s . is melted in the midst of the furnace

7. 12. with s. Tarshish traded in thy fairs

is 9. 6. pleasant" places for s. nettles sha!

his gull)

section
Jessie,,.

d purifier off.

Zeph. 1. 11. howl, all they thai bear

Zech. 9.3. Tyrus heaped up s . as du
13. 9. and I will refine them as s.

Mai. 3. 3. he shall sit as a refiner an

See Fillets, Gold, Pie
SILVERLINGS.

Zm.7.23. there were thousand vines at thousand s

SILVER-SMITH.
Acts 19. 24. Demetrius a s. -smith made shrines

Talents of SILVER.
1 Kings 16. 24. bought hill Samaria for tw<

2 KingsS, 5. Naaman took with him ten till, of s

23. and bound two talents of s. in two bags
15. 19. Menahem gave Pul 1000 talents of s.

1 Chron. 19. 6. Hanun sent 1000 talents of s.

2Z. 14. I prepared a thousand thousand talents

itance put himself w
e Almighty. [5] Sim
in for fidelity and lib

.ml,,.,;

•ig to every on

. . tl. 19. 7. the la

116.6. Lord pre;

.partially, notforfam

, and ye fools

n hither, 16.

jndemned land in 100 la

2. I decree it be done to

id 650 talents of
msan ta ems of

/eighed 2400 shek.

Ezek. 45. 20. so thou shalt do for
Rom.i6.18. by fair speeches deceiv

19. have you wise to good, and s.

SIMPLICITY.
SSam. 15. 11. they went in their s.

W long.ye simnle nnn
— . - he that gi

2 Cor. 1

ral.6. strengthened their hand
14. vessels of gold and s. of

which Neb'

carry with their

19. the g(

SILVER.

cord be loosi

mith e;

•ing golden and s. ves

""ives. ofs. and go]

ts took the s. pieces
Is 19. 24. Demetrius made s. shrines for Dial

See Vessels just before.

SIMILITUDE.
m. 12. 8. the s. of the Lord shall he beho!
«/.4.12. ye heard voice ofwords,but saw no s''•'

-any figure

J. of ox

would ha

?.fter s. of Melchisedec arisi -

men who are made after the s. of God
SIMILITUDES.

1. I have used s. by ministry of prophets
SIMPLE

.1 For one ,oho is harmless, innocent,
>m. 16. 19.' 'St, Paul'
! he wise ' unto tl

of good.

f evil a7°'childr"eTwh,
ne> fly from every tin.

irtful to them : He won.

'f;miiied.
C

%{fer

5. he that give with s.

1 II, ua.rld

in Christ

contrary to the law of God. Sin is any want of
eoniormity to, or transgression of, the law,
1 John 3. 4. It is taken [1] For 0,

' '

, a/'ltvil. Psal.
;>1. >, Ik-hold, I was shapen in iniquity, and

8, Sin taking occasion by the commandment,
wrought in me all manner of concup scenct

fi '•> '•< <>•>.•«- ",v;,, ,,,

turn of nature. Jam. 1. 15, When lust hath
conceived, it bringeth forth sin. [3] It is

taken for the guilt and d, f,lc,„e,,t of s,„.
Psal. 51. 2, Wash me thoroughly from mine

T'H ,
and cleanse me from my sin. And in

Heb. 10. 2, The worshippers once porgi
«ld have had no more conscience of sins.

!
-he punishment of sin. Gen. 4. 7. And

.'; ./„, ,7,7 .,,„ ,../,/ ,.,„/ ,/,,. ,„„•", ,;,„;,",/„'„•',

not tons enjoy the iron, of tin, u lel.edness
.. I;.,

a dreadful j

n

' ',,,„,/ ,7„ „ ,7„ /,,, /.,

of tit,, sin. And 111 Gen. 19. 15, Lest thou be
consumed in the iniMuiiy or punishment of the
city. [5] Sin is taken hath for the guilt and

1 of sin. Psal. 32. 1, Blessed is hi

whose sin is covered. And in Mat. 9. 2, Son
thy sins be forgiven thee : The guilt of them i

'11 here

'itLi/o.

SIN
uncontrolled absolute vower in you

22. 24, If I had tint come and ,|«,!

they had not had sin : Tl„ „ had no
of this particular Mir 0/ infidelity a

lan and Beth-el
[12] For

[6] The name
rifice of expiatio

iv. 4. 3,25, 29. What is tha-

ll, sin. St. 1

at Jesus CI

for us who knew no sin, that we might be
made the righteousness of God in him. [7]
»'" » tal-e.ufior ,t„i, fault, ..it/nr feillue
" ', lol •

, |,

"10 o( .-:.„ •
|1|| i,„ ,nl:,i,lii„ and unbelief.

John 16. 9. The Spirit will convince the

they bcli

[9] For c sinful course of life. Jam. 1. 15!
it is finished, bringeth forth death.

[10] For
nd regenerated. Rom. 6. 12, Let not

egenerated, and spa anallu aline, let

emainders of corruption erercise an
2N?

beginning from ,,

beings : Aid tAat
_

Ile^hath made of o

for to dwoll on all

17. 26. And as t

teas virtually in

1 he br-oke, all suffered ship,

oral principle of mankind. In

and Christ. Rom. 5. 19, that

the obedience of one shall man

Thc'Vcrijitiiit pro-.es in many places that the sin
<j/Adam was communicated to all his pes let lie,

2. 3, We were 'by nature the children if

death passed upon all r



SIN SIN
• ;•< Mnltiicl uf,;, il A,,, ,1,11,,. ii ,, impossible,

»mned. Jul. d„cr,/,r. ,/.,, ..... ".'I... . an l.rin-

10 repentance, hhcrthy tl„y

14. 4 /< .. t/„ „„,:„,„l I.,., of nature, that

t,,r, Ih,,,, product ... Mr. not only in ,,:„, ,1

of the same nntltie, thai it propagated from

lie ..... .... /..( ... ........ .-/ the ipiatities villi

which thai ....... ,. ..„,:,. „ih „,,,,„,/. II,.

Ptalmist David 1,1,:.,, t ,yeal, of tin. ..... Tht freal „

SIN

Kr.r:.'!,. Pharaoh', Simon' Magus, Ananias, 'a.L

in the wilful mat
the evidence of i

Me is u the , i i,i III, 21.4. and the plowing of the wic
deprived of ih: l„,;,i,, :,/,„ „h.,,naiely reject 24. 9. the thought of foolishness

For it is impossible f..r 0n.se v.-lio u-.-r. oner- 31.7. his idols which your hands h
enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly
gift, and were made partakers of the ll.lv

Ghost : and have tasted the good word of God, Jer. 17.1. s. otjxsteh written wit

TfficaeToflhe 'Holy ThlTfrom heaved

inthid^tlrUanipTomUeTh} 'the f '

particularly having heard that ike Redeemer

bapviness beyond abut ' it attainable h,

earth ; llieii self-love has eiternally close

the revelation, and made application of it

Itlf Now, says the Apostle, if such sha,

VilliiTiX d'.'i'i'i"'. no s. worthy of it

22. if thou forbe 'r'ln
',

, and it would s. in t

ow, it shall be no .

24. 16. every man
gs\i.6.9.C/tron.S

Sam. 15. 23. for ebi-'.le a is as s. of witchc
Kings 8. 34. forgive (he *. of thy people Israel

36. forgive j. of thy servants, 2 Chrtm. 6. 25, 27

2JjWlS.l6.the*. mone;

32. 1. blessed is he wl

is youth

dotted ot

I will ):,: high pi hts In

l.ili'i'l' !

2. 8. they shall find no

1 I give fruit of my body for s. of my t

1. there shall be a fountain opened fc

this shall be the c. of Egypt

9. 41. if ye were blind, he should have no s

1 5. 22. if I had not come, they had not had s.

16. 8. Comforter, he will reprove the world

iscence : for without the law s. was .

andment came, s. revived, and I d

15. 56. Odea

Cr.5.21.mai
W. 2. 17. is t

3. 22. I Ik- set

i lust hat

hi:, fliil-

•

':,;;;'

ngeth forth death

andl,'"
> i" r- ns, ye commit /.

, to him it is s.

14. havingeveslli.il caiii.nK-i-.oe frmu •

7. blood of Christ cleanscthuslrr.u, all..

oso committeth s. transgresseth also tht

17. all ur.righl

31.andsaid,oh, this people have sinned :

Sam. 2. 17. s. of the young men was ve

Kings 17. 21. Jeroboam made them sin a

.Eaasha walked inw !7 Of I rubor. r. and hiss'.

19. Zimri walked in ii,-,.

ngs 21 . 16. beside his nadeJudah
17 . acts of Manasseh, ,r,\ '.I .. ii,a t he sinned

2 a ran. 33. 19- all his s l,.|o.

Job 4. 37. for he addeth rebell

Tsa. 27.9. this is all the frill 1 ,: '--'- At, ay his 1.



Ezek. 33. 14. if he turn from his s. and do right

Hos. 13. 12. iniquity is bound up, hi, ,. is hid

Mic. 3.8. truly 1 am full to declare to Israel hiss

M<i SIN.
Gen. 31 .36.what is mt, ..that thou hast pursued me

Our SIN.
Eiod. 34. 9. Lord, pardon our iniquity and our s.

Jer. 16. 10. what is our s. we have committed
Their SIN.

C CK . 18.20. L. said, because their sis very grievous
50.17. forgh I pray the, 2 Chron. 1 14.

34. in the day when I visit, I will visit their s.

AW. 5. 7- they shall confess their j.they have done
Dent.g. 27. look not unto stubbornness, not their ...

1 rYi«g.i 8.35. if they turn from Mei'r J. 2 C/ir.6.26.

Sih. 4. 5. lot not their s. be blotted out from thee

Jer. 16. 18.7 .ill recomp"nse
a
//i«V ^'double

3h34.'and I will remember their s. no more
36.3. that I may forgive their iniquity and their s.

John 15. 22. now they have no cloke for their s.

7B»SIN.
2 Sam. 12. 13. the Lord also hath put away thy s.

Isa. 6.7. thine iniquity is taken awav, t. >.is p aged
Your SIN.

F.rod.X. 30.1 shall make atonement for yovr s.

>V„m. 32. 23. be sure you, «. will find you

placed up

'so'. 14. 8.".t. t'h:... •'
,

"

lo'selier is ram
16. 13. hath spoken concerning Moab s. that tim
43.4. j. thou wast precious in my sight, hast bee;

44. 7. s. I appointed the ancient people

64. 4. s. the beginning men have not heard
Jer. 15.7. s. they return not from their ways
20.8. forj. I spake, I cried out, I cried violence

23. 38. but.?, ye say, the burden of the Lord

;. 111:.

inch y

ongregati

id u.ad,

idj.ag.God

in the holy things of the Lord, 17. i\tim. 15. 2;

AT
™'.l6.22.shall'one.c.wiltthoubewru-h

Dent. 20. 18. so should you s. against L. your Go
24. 4. thou shalt not cause the land to s. Lord giv

2 Chr. 6. 22. if a ma
AW,. 6.13. that I sh
13. 26. did not Sole

. if I s. t
1

•el suffered my mo "tr

Psal. 4.

39.1. 1 will take heed that I s. not with my ton'
119- 11. that I might not s. against thee

I c, /.i.ri.snffer no; thymoma to"cause thy flesh t

L :,'.. 3.2 1'. that righteous s. not, and he doth nc

tars to s. altars shall be unto him 1

lest worse thi

.11. neither do 1 c ndemn thee.

. 2. who did s. thi

m. 6.15. shall wi. ecause we ar

life for them that

the L-u-d ..p.d.

hofttnhusi,
d the people

SINCERITY.
t 5. in the s. of my heart have I done th

Ju.A.2 4 14. fear and serve the Lord in ,. ,,,d trot

K. wnh unleavened bre >il of s. and t.'ut

J C../.1.

2.17.but as of s. in the sight of (,„d spt-k we
d to prove the s. of your love

/ //.', li J

Tit. 2." 1 tl'tj

SINEW.
Gen. 32 32. Israel eat not of the s. that shrank

use he touched Jacob in the t . that shran
7m.48.4

SINEWS.
•Tbi 10. 1 1. thou hast fenced me with bones and s.

9.7. s sofoti

hath it

ftofftc

6. those days
21. such as t

\i'uk H.

Lnic 1.
-
Xbeenj.the

16. 16.

1

?,;', 1 ; .V.Vhe'wo'vl

ly.C.'y received the

d the qt

death, by man cc

of Christ in me
faith in Christ ,le

3.4. for s. the fathers fell asleep, all things

Rev. 16.18. as was not s. men were upon the earth
See Day

SINCERE.

0. ye may be s. till day ut 1 in 1:

SINCERELY.

wrapped together

:k. 37. 6. 1 will lay s. upon j.

. the s. and the liesh came up upon tnem
SINFUL.

. 1. 4. ah s, nation, a people laden with iniquit

i« 9. 8. eyes of the Lord are on the j. kingdom

2 Oi ,v„. 20.

CO. 30. lie:

Jci 2-..I. 13. I to s. forjoy
hy power
he psaltery

>.ss, 145. 7.

71. 22. to thee will I s. with the harp,Q8. 5.

hey shall s. for the majes

4.23. s .0 ye heavens, for L. hath

9! J.' to the Lord, ye 1

joy of heart

Zeph'h. 1

15. 34. awake to righteousness, and s. not
Lr l>: 4. 26. be ye angry, and s. not. let not the sun
3 /'/,,. 5. CO. them that s. rebuke before all

JJei. 10. 26. if we j. wilfully after knowl. of truth

Preach"christ ofVnTent'ion, 'not sincerely,

Gen. 17. 1 1. walk before me, and be thou *.

Deut. 18. -t 13. thou shalt be s. with Lord thy God

1 come and s. in the height of Zion

51. 48. all that is therein shall s. for Babylon
Ezek. 27. 25. the ships of Tarshish did ... of thee

' shall s. as in the days of youth

r voice shall s. in the windows
I. s . O daughter of Zion, Zech. 2. 10.

5. 13. is any merry > let him *. psalms

15. 3. they s. song of Moses and of the Lamb

Exoi. 15.1. J trill s. to the Ld. j,,de,.5.H.Psal.l3.6.

Psal. 57. 7. my heart is fixed, O God, I wills.
-

I will s. unto thee among the nations

6. I trills, of thv power, of thy mercy, 89.1.

unto thee, O my strength, will I s. for God is

1

.

1 will s. of mercy and judgment, O Lord
33. I mill s. to the Lord, as long as I live

9. 1 will s. a new song unto thee, O God
1. 1 . now will I j. to my well-beloved a song

15. 9. for this cause will J s. to thy name
14. 15. I -will pray with spirit, J will s. wil'l



SIN
SINGED.

Don, 3. B7i BOI was an hair of their head i.

mm. i ft,

1 CAroi. 0, 3.1. Iletnan a ,. the son of Joel

IJ.-i. 3. 19. to i In. I.- on mi r 1 1 i,i-,.-.l instruments

SINGERS.
I A.-..IT. 10. 12. lung made psalteries for,. "CAr.g.H.

. 1 1,.- .. chief, 15. Hi.

15. It). SOi. were appoil I In sound uilh cymbals '

be r. had i it

BCar.S.13. the trompettn and ,. were u i

i attd r. nolo Ihe

i
i -.i.-.-.i and abo the 29

33.15. the J. the sons of Asaph «an to thill

2-.V..2. 4l.ihe,. a wdred twenty end elgh

70. so the ,. dwelt in their cities, A«r/,. 7.

•"nvyYt'fe

Xe/i. 7. 1. the porl.-r. .nl 'he >. w re .,p|'.iilil.-,l

10. 29. the /.clave loth, nr bi.thr. 1

11.22. the 1. wereov. , the husincs

12. ea. soneof*. gathered themsel.

29. the*. had In,,'.!..! then Village
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„. 2.21. (.ml , ausul a deep s. to fall upon Adam

i. 16. Jacob awaked out of his 1. and he t

I), thus I was, my i. departed from m-ii; eyes

Judg. 1 awaked

tob 4. 13. when deep 5. falleth on men, 33. 15.

14. 12. shall not awake, nor raised out of their *.

Psal. 13.3. lighten my eyes, lest 1 ft the s. of deatl

76. 5. the stout-hearted have slept their ».

78. 65. then the Lord
90. 5. thou carri
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11. e is that •a

ha 21) iredoul

Jtr .11 II
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being
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fa en m
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o a deep i.

Horn 11 it is high time to a

SLEEP, Verb.

vake out of I.

Gen. Jacob lay down in th at place to

1 .„., it is his raiment, whe all he s. t

thou shalt not s. w pledge

13 and bless thee

31. e the shalti. with thy fath „.-<
16 1?. and she made him i. upon icr knees



./, 7. CI. for

sal. 4. 8. I will l

SLE

on that night couli

1. 26. 45. s. on i

,-U27.a,,dsho
te 22. 46. he s;

10. whodi

Jvu.l.ti.what meanest thou, O s .arise call on thy G.
SLEEPEST.

Psal. 44. 23. awake, why ,. thou, O Lord ' arise

Vtov. 6. 22. when thou s. it shall keep thee

Jli.lrtl4.37.Sinion,i.iiio>i' co.ihUtnotwalchone
Eplt, 5.14. hesaith, awake, thou thai ,t. and arise

SLEEPETH.
1 Kings 18. 27. Elijah "

1 Sam.lQ.5. of whom they sang Saul s . thousand:

30. 2. the Amalekites s. not any great or small

2 -Sam. 3. 30. loaband \bisb.o l.i- l.rother j. Abuei
4. 12. David ,. them and cut off their hauds
8. 5. David s. of the Syrians 22,000 men
10.18. David ...the men .,1 Too rhanols (.1 Syrian;

HI. 1. for Saul, because he s. the (iibeonltes

23.20. he ... two lion-like men of Moab, he s. lion

in midst of apit in lime of snow, 1 C/,r. 11.22.

21.hev.an Egyptian, ay, Ily man, 1 Chr. 11.23.

1 /w',,,.2 5. dido. Abu,.-!- mid A nasa, whom he ,.

tl iseth sb

Mat. 9

s. all night,

24. he said to them, give place, for tl:

is not dead but s . Mart 5. 39. Lute 8. 5!

Join 11. 11. he saith, our friend Lazarus s.

SLEEPING.
1 Sim. 26. 7. behold, Saul lay .f. within the I

Jsa. 56. 10. watchmen blind, ,. loving to slui
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37. he cometh ai
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24. people of the Ian
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28. 6. Pekah s . in Judah in oi

A7M. g. 26. they s. thy prophet. __

Est/,. 9. 16. the Jews s. of their foes 75,000.
Psal. 78. 31. wrath of God s. the fattest of thei

34. when he s. them, then they
105.29. I

. 1
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SLU
SLIME

Gen. 11.

Exod. 2. 3 . she daubed the ark v

SLIME-PIT
Gem 14. O.thevaleofSiddim

SLING, Yer
Jndg. 20. 16. every anewuM,
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1 Ghron. 12. 2. Uzz

m. 17.40. Dav. had his s

SLEPT.
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41. 5. Pharaoh r.
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hi j. at door of the ki

Psal.

Mar. 13. 25.

25.5.
"""

27.55
while bridegroom tarried, they slunib.ai

!. many bodies of saints which s. arose

Gen. 4.25. another
34. 25. they s, all

49.6. for in their a

Exod. 2. 12. Moses

le the first-fruits

e Fathers.
SLEW.

21. they turned and s. the men of Ai
lehvered the Gibe-mites, they s. them not
Joshua s. the five kings and hanged them

10. they s. Sheshai||17. they
3. 29. they s. of Moab 10,000 !

31. Shamgar s. of the Philisti

7. 25. they s. Oreb and Zeeb tl

8.17.hei.menofPenuel||21..f .

14. 19. Samson ,. thii

15. 15. with th

16.24 .hath delivered 01

30. the dead which be

ll.ll.lsrael,. the Amnion
14. 13. and his armour-bi
32. the people s . oxen an
31. every man brought h:
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LuieW.i
Acts 5.30.1

10. 39. Je
Rom. 7. 11

ling displeased the Lord, and he s.

of the middle of a,

Kings 3. 25. the s. went abou
SLING-STON

Job 41. 28. s. are turned with

SLIP.
1. 22.37. that my feet did
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f. Psal. 18. 36.

gs 2. 34. Benaiah
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2 Kings 10.9.1 consp. a

Heb. 2.' 1

SL1PPER1
hou'd let them,.

Psal. 35. 6. let their way be da k and s. let angel
73. 18. urely thou didst set them in s. places

Je/'.23.1 2. their way shall be t

SLIPPETH
a them as ..ways

Deut. 19 'rom the helve
Psal. 38. 16. when my fooU.tr ey magnify them
94.18.W en 1 said.my foot s.thy mercy held me u

SLIPS.
Isa.n. 1C .therefore thou shalt

SL1PT.
et it with strange

1 Sam. lfi . 10. David s. out Saul's presenco
iW.73.

SXOTHFITJ
had well nigh,.

Jndg. 18. 3. be not s. to go to possess the land
Pro:-. 12. 24. but the s. shall b

W -s.ro

15. 19. the way of the s. is a hedge of thorns
I8.9. the

19- 24. the s. hideth his har.d in his bosom

re desire of,, killethhi
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i. Menahem
3. Hosheacc

:</,/-. 22.il
'4.25. his
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spired against Pekah and s.

-necho s. him at Megiddo
uired not of L. therefore s. h
Joash, so that Athaliah ,./,,;

'. 26.23.they fet.

1. 2. Ishmael s. /

tr.21.39.theyca

P«/.26.1.Ihav.
37. 31. law of G

Jer.B.5. why thei

1 of them that s. h
SLEWEST.

1 sword of Goliath whom thou t

SLIDE,
eir foot shall s. in due time
;e trusted in the Lord, I shall not
r. in his heart,none of steDS shall

SLIDDEN.
eople of Jerusal. ,. back

flLincin,
I
Has. 4. 16. Israel s. back as a backslidin

if SLIGHTLY.
id \Jr.r. 6.14. have healed hurt ofmy people i

slothfYlis

ith, there is a lion, 26. 13
d of the s. and the vineyard
jd.thou wicked and,.servant

in idle soul
auch s. the building di

SLOW.
s. of speech, and of a 1

12. the Cretians are liar

.. 19. every man s. to sp.

SLOWLY.
7. 7. when we had sailed

SLUGGARD

)w long wilt thou sleep, O ,.

many days

.4. the;

26. 16. j

Ua. 19. 10.

at plow, then eshallhe
lis own conceit I

.Ll/IGES.
that make ,. and ponds for

SLUMBER, Substantive.
Psal. 132. 4. I will not give ,. to mine eye
rc.6.7.give not sleep to thine eyes.nor ,.to 1

10. yet a little sleep, little ,. little folding.



SME
Horn. 11.8. God hath given them the spirit of /.

si. I Mltl'.K.

Plat. 121. J. he that V..-.-J..-I1. ill.,- «ill mil,.

4.he lh.il k.-.j.. ih I mmi'I.sIi.iII neither i. norslec

56. 10. hi ... Living to/.
AaA. .1. 111. thv shepherds .1. <l till" "I Assyria

' BLUMBI .111.1).

Alor.25. 5. while Hi. I. ri.:. l.trri.-.l tin ) nil

m.i MBERE'l II.

2P«..2.3.1ingerrlh inn, ..nil iti.ir damn;. I inn /.In

SLUMBERING3.
Jot 33. 15. God ipaaketh iii /. upon the bed

CCT.30.15.il is a /.matter thou hast taken my hull

U. I J I. behold, veveli ears/, and blasted

Dtmt.g 21. I ground tf

32.2. my doctrine shal

2-V/.;..7.iy and il.ist.-a:
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22. 43. I beat them as

lA'ii.,!. 20. 1 ,lt,ircon

19. 12. and after tin- fir

2 Kings HJ. 21). therefor

/. power, they W
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. it, v, Jan. up. of God ... Willi ll.

SMI
,. 81 . 1 will not /. In your solemn assemblies

SHELLED.
0»».8.21.L.«. a sweet aavour and said inhi.1 heart

VI -J? . I .: ...-. M.i.ll .il In-. I-., inn nl ..lid Lle.-ed Inn,

BMELLETH.
/..,', 3y ::, lie ,. the haul,- afar ,,II ,

SMELLING.
.5.my fingers with sweet /.myrrh on h ,i,dh-

l:l. Ins lips hie liln-s dropping "sweet /. myrrh
/>i. 5. 2. himself sacrifice toGnd for sweet ...savour

SMELLING.
Cor. 12. 17. if whole hearing, where were the /. ?

/',,.! this

7.1
.11. CM e'pt the Lord had lefuousa/'r

a /. thin? for you to weary n en"*
16.

1 ^h'.'l h^nTu^oVhimanvVs.se'lsoUq
eeble

/.du
1.5. Ih. nations are counted as the

thresh the mountains, and beat

43. 23. i!i

7. for V moment ha-lte I "forsaken tl te
18

60.' one shall become a strong na
let. ii.iy.t ill glorify them.and they shall notbe

E-.ek. 16. 20. is this of thy whoredoms a /. matter?
, 47. but that was lothed as a /. thing

34. 18. seem, it /. to have eaten the good pasture >

I, 7 - I 1 'II 111
Obad. 2. I have made thee /. among the heathen

4. 10. the/, of thy ointmi in h, u. -r ihan .ill spice:

11 .the /. of thy garments is like the /. o. Lebanc
7. 8. and the /. of thy nose like apples

Van. j 27 - i passed on the-

isLebant
Phil. 4. 18. the things sent an odour of s

SMELL, Verb.
Erorf.30.38.who shall make like to il. .-,,

W>6. 31. I will not/, the savour of your odo,

DeulA. 28. shall serve gods.which neither see no
1 Sam. 26. 1 19. if the Lord stirred thee, let hin
P/.45.K.all thy garm. /. of myrrh, aloes and cas

,eath. David mot

1 :,-., in-.l
',,'.''!,'
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2.49. Lord, shall we /. with the sword"
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. 66. He 11. 20. ye suffer, if a man/, you on the face
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.21 .nor will I s. any more every living thing
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« load him With all sons
g'.is

>ehold, I will/, all thy borders with frogs"

hat I may/, thee and thy people with pestil.

I. I fe,

any and s.

Exod. 7. 17. I will /. upon the waters in the river

8. 16. say to Aaron, /. the dust of the land
12. 23. he will not suffer the destroyer to /. you
17. 6. behold, thou shalt /. the rock in Horeb

1 I

',, '
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" I'h .

26. if a man/, the eye of his servani or hi, maid

1 1 II
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24.17. a sceptre out of Isr.shall /.corners ofMoab
25. 17, vex the Midianites and j. them
35. !l>. ill,- ,. him with an inslrument of iron

17. and if he /. bim with throwing a stone
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/) , ih hdi ( ,'1
, , 1 destroy them

13. 15. thou shalt surely /. inhabitants of that city
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13. will passoveryou.wlien I /. land of Egypt 23.
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27- I,, shall ... ,.
.
nl, tl,.- hot, I,
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211. ..... iih madness
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3.1 II. j. 111,0' the loins of them that rise a-. him
\>m. 26. 10. David said, th- Lord shall ... him
Sam. 5. 24. then bestir thyself, ft "

-1. l-.sl.

flu. "21.

flu;.,,. 11.15.

la said, /.this people with l.lmdn.

„Lordz.

rod of his mouth
15. and shall ...Egypt in the seven streams, ly. 22.

Jer. 21. 6. I will /. the inhabitants of this city
'•'--<• <" 17. I will a'- - ~ !-» *"''• ."—•.-

J.I will /. thy b if thy I.

Rev. 19. 15. lhat with it he should /. the nati

SMITERS.
ha. 50. 6. 1 gave my back to the /. and my che
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SMITH
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2 Tim. 4.14. Alexander copper /. did me mucn evil

SMITHS
2 Kings 24. 14. Nebuchadnezzar carried away all
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Ter 29 2 after the /. were departed from Jerusal.

SMITING.
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. the wicked shall c(
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6. ig. people lamented because' Lord had s. n

13. 4. Saul had 4. a garrison of the Philistii
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8. 9. when Toi heard that David had s. the ho
Uadadezer.hesenttoDav. 10. 1 Chr. 18.
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10.15. when the Syrians saw that they were s

1 Kings 8. 33." when thy people Israel be s. dc
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Job 16. 10. they have s. me upon the c!

J's.X.T. save me, for thou hast s. all mil
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Isa. 5. 25. therefore the Lord h:

24. 12. and the gate is s. with
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SMOKE.
.'0. anger of Lord shall.v. again

1. O God, why doth thine anger s. i
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SMOOTH.
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tcdiately angel of the Lord j.
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8 rod wherewith thou s. the
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Jer.23. + 31. 1 am ag. prophets that j

SMOOTHER.
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5. 3. and her mouth is s. th;
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SMOTE.
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n the ground and
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and that for their welfare a trap, Rom. 11

91. 3. he shall deliver thee from s. of the fow
106. 36. served their idols, which were s. to the

10. wicked have laid s. for me, yet erred n

our soul is escaped as a bird out of the s
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5ke out of hi
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!. 23. Balaam s. the ass
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!. 4. the country the Lord
ut. 25. 18. Anialek s. the
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re escaped

:e from the s. which they have laid

way have they privily laid s. for me
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19- he s. the men of Beth-shemesh, s. the peoph
17. 49- David j.the Philistine in his forehead
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at the s. of God might be glorified thereby

Gen. 19. 12. hastth
Judg . 15. 6. Samsoi
19. 5. the damsel's

„ Christ, the s. of God
Acts 8. 37. I believe that Jesus Christ is t. of God

'
. 20. he preached Christ, that he is the s. of God
>m. 1.4. declared to be the*, of God with power
?or. 1. 19. for the s. of God was not yea and nay

Col. 2.20. I live by the faith of the *. of God
Eph. 4.13. come in unity of knowledge off. of God" b. 4. 14. a great high-priest, Jesus the s. ofGc '

6. they crucify to themselves s . of God afresh

3 .but made like to the s. of God abideth a prie

_ r. 29. who hath trodden under foot the s. of Go
Uohn 3.8.for this purpose j. of God was manifested

-V. 15. whoso shall confess Jesus is the s. of God
>. 5. he that believeth Jesus is the s. of God
lO.he that believeth on the s. of God hath witne:

'r.of.Gm
:. of God

GenA. 17. called the city after name of his s.Enot

9- 24. Noah knew what his younger s. had dot

21. 11. thing was very grievous because of Ms

24 41

a forbu

from Isaac his s. while he yet lived

11. after the death of Abram, God blessed his s.

14.20. Shechem hiss, came to gate of ,!, 1 - ,

26. they slew Hamor and Shechem his s.

17- 34. Jacob mourned for his s. many days
Exod. 21. 9. if he hath betrothed her to his s.

32. 29. consecrate, even every man upon his

Leu. 21. 2. but for Ms s. he may be defiled

Num. 20. 26. and put them on Eleazar his s.

Deii/.1.31.God bare thee, as a man doth bear hi.

7. 3. thy daughter th<

8. 5. as neth his s.so the L.chastene
ass thro' the fi:

IKings 3.27- took his eldest j. should have reigne.

16. 3. Ahaz made his s. to pass thro' lue fire

21. 6. Manasseh made Ms s. pass through the fir

7. of which Lord said to David and to Solomoi
Ms s. will I put my name, 2 Chron. 33. 7

23.10. no man might make his s. pass through fir

•hrm. 24. 22. thus Joash the king slew his s.

~
'i. 13. 24. he that spareth his rod, hateth his s.

21. shall have him become his s. at length

Dan. 5. 22. thou

Mai. 3. 17. spar

Mat. 7. 9. what

17. (

. a king who made a marriage for his s.

low is he then hissJ Mark 12.37. Luke 20.44.

!. 16. that he gave his only begotten s.

the ground that Jacob ga

47. that he would come dow
Acts 3. 13. God hath glorified

26. God having raised up his s. Jesus, i

Rom. 1. 9. whom 1 serve in the gospel of his s.

5. 10. were reconciled to God by death of his

8. 3. God sending his own s . in likeness of flesh

image of his

ut delivf

es.Chr.Awf.cleansethusfroiiic.Hsii.

e believe on the name of his s. Jesus

it his only begotten s. into the world

ness, which he hath testified of his s.

22. now therefore be the kir

26. it pleased David well to

27. that he might be the kin

22. 14. who is so faithful as 1

See Belovei
My SI

Zen. 21. 10. Ishmael shall not be heir with my s.

23. swear that thou wilt not deal falsely with my s.

22. 7. my father, and he said, here am I, my s.

8. my s. God will provide himself a lamb
24.3. shalt not take wife to myj. of Canaanites, 37.

4. go to my kindred, and take wife to my s. 7, 38.

6. that thou bring not my s. thither again, 8.

27. 8. now therefore my s. obey my voice, 43.

13. his mother said, upon me be thy curse, my s.

21. whether thou be my very s. Esai

27. see, the smell of mys. is as sm
37. and what si " *

'

soul oimy s. longeth for your da
1 he knew it, and said, it is my s.

)t,24.

culnte/

first-born

God of IsraelJosh. 7- 19. mv s. give glory to the God of Israel

Judg. 8.23. neither shall my s. rule over you
17.2. mother said, blessed be thou of the L.mys.
3. dedicated for my s. to make a graven image
Sam. 3. 6. 1 called not my s. He down again

4. 16. and he said, what is there done, my s. ?

10.2. sorroweth, saying, whatshall I do for

40. 1 and Jonathan in

s. he shall die

11 be on the other side

49. casts lots between me and Jonathan my s.

22. 8. thatOTi/ s. hath made a league with son of

Jesse, or that my s. hath stirred up my servant

24. 16. is this thy "voice, my s. David? 26. 17.

26. 21. I have sinned, return, my 3. David
lai 1 said, blessed be thou my s. David

;.S..»i. 7. 14. I will be his father, he shall be my ,

13. 25. king said, nay, my s. let us not all now go
14. 11. not suffer revengers, lest they destroy mys.
16. destroy me and my s. out of the inheritance

2. Joab Utroun
>weis



he counted offender:

njr t. from ^>t^i'le n

VI. t>rh>il-l. it v.- ."• nm .»•/ '. whirl. I .1 hi In- .r

'.-.'. the womnn said nay ; I. .it tin. living is my s.

21. thy son is the dead, and my i. is tin- living

17. 12. that I may dress it for me and my s.

18. she said, art ihou come to me to sh'v mv s.

5 Kings fi. 211. and we will eat my ... to-morrow

29. soweboiVdmi/ >. and did rat linn. jn. t)iy >

It. g. give thv daughter in my '. '. (V,,,-.. .',
I,

lChron. IT. 1.1. and lie shall be m.

Ic(l. 1C. 1'.' Inn:,, ,- I- ll..-. „-,-
-

l.i .idnii.ni-.ln-,

./.-,-..11 .SO.is Ephraim mv dear s.> is he pi,-.,- .child

.'--,< .21.10. it conteujneth rod of my ...as every tn-i

Ife-s. 11.1.1 called mv s. out of Kgypt, ;!/„/. 2.1.
r
i

War* 9. 17. Master, f have brought to thee my
Juke g. 38. Master, 1 beserch thee look upon my
15. 24. for this mu t. was dead and is alive agi

1 Tim. 1. 2. to Timothy my own s. in the faith

48. 2. behold, thv ... Joseph comcth unto thee

/ -erf. 4. SI. I will slay thy s. even thy first-boi

1.1. 8. thou shalt shew thv s. in that day, saying
14.wb.en thy s. askelh thee, what is this • sha'.t sc

by strength hi-niici,: Irmn I eypt. Vent. 6. 2l .

?0. 10. not do any work, thou, nor thy ... seventh
day is the sabbath, thou shalt not do, Dm. 5. 14.

Jhitt. 6. 21. then thou shalt say unto My j.

7.3. nor his daughter shalt thou take unto thy s.

4. they will turn away thy s. from foUowihgnfe
12. 18. eat them before Ld. thou and thy ...16.11,14.

13. 6. if thy s. entice thee secretly, saying
Jud«. 6. 30. bring out thy s. that he may die
8. 22. rule over us, thou, thv -. and thy son's .,-.

1 Sam. 16. 19. Saul said, send me David thus.
25. 8. give to thv servants, and to thv ... David

2 Ham. 14. 11. there shall not one hair of my > . fall

13. °thv s. Solomon shall reign after me, 17, 30.
3. 22. the dead is thv s. ||

S3, and thy s. is the dead
5. 5. thy j. whom I will set upon thy throne

13. 1 will give one tribe to thy s. for Da-, id's sake

If), give me thv a. ||23.Elishasaid, see,r/iy.r.'livetl

2 hings t. 36.when she came, he said, take'up thv s

6.28. 'Me. thy s. that we may eat him to-day. -je)

1 C/ir.28.6.

J.L
Prov. 19. 18. Chi

it ye I

"7. s. if man, behold, they "of house of h
13.2. s. of man, prophesy oe.ain.-t tin- prnphils

7. thou 's.of man, set thy lace against thy peopli

.. 3. s . of man, these men have set up their idoh
3. i. of man, when the land siuneth against me

ty tree

-ll 17. c- -c thee
le 9-41- Jesus said, bring thy s. hitht.

15. 19. am no more worthy to be called thy s. 21.
.in. as soon as this thy s. was come who devoured

'ah,, 4. 511. JO thy way, thv ... liveth, 51,53.
17. 1. glorify thy s. that;:hys. also may glorify thee
19. 2'). he saith to his mother, woman. I...

SON of man.
Etek. 2. 1. he said s. of man, stand upon thy fee

3. ... of man, I send thee to u„- children .,;'
I
-,-.-,

-

6. and thou. s. of man, be not afraid of them
8. thou s. of man, hear what I say unto thee

-1. 1
.
s . of man, eat that thou findest, eat this roll

3.s. of man, cause thy belly to eat, fill ih- I. .we]
4. 1. of man, go get thee to the house of Israel
10. s. of man, all the words that I speak receiv

25. O s. of man, they shall put bands upon thee
t. 1. thou alsoi.o/man, take thee atil-
lt>. .'.of mail, I will break staff of br, .-

i

5. 1. ihou s. of man, take thee a sharp knife
C. 2. t. of man, set thy face towards mountains

Hi."

46. j

lores. Low!,,
forth a " "

ale. 1;

-s of Is

6. sigh ih

Q.j.a/'m.prophesy and say, a sword, a sword, 28.

12. cry and howl s. of m. for it shall be on people

14. s. 0/maw, prophesy and smite thine hai
'

19. also thou s. if man. appoint thee two w
22. 2. thou s. ofman, wji( thou judge the c-it;

18. s.ofma 11, house of Isr. is to me become
24. ... of man, say to her, thou art the land

23.2. j.V'm.there were two women of one n

Mi.s.«fmM\i thou judge Aholah and Aho

t thy face against

.

'•an, set thy fact

nan, prophesy, a

Pharaoh king of Egypt
lamentation of Pharaol
e multitude of Egypt
ihildren of thy people

ofman, thy people still art

1. oj man, prophesy against
.-. of man, set thy face agar,

thous. of man, prophesy to

t. ofm,
et thy face against Gog

14. theref. s. ofman, prophesy and say unto G
9. 1. thou s. of man, prophesy ag. Gogandsaj
17. thou s. of man, thus saith the Lord, 43. 18.

1 ; I- - -,, ,. , place ofmy throne

10. s. ofman, shew the house to hous- -f'—

SONG.

hold with thine

2 Chron/35. 25. Deborah and Barak made t

triumphant hymn after the defeat D/Sisera, Judg.

5. 1,2. 3, &c. The Canticles, or Solomon -

;

pieces as the Greeks call Epithaiami.i.

the mother of Samuel, and king Hezekia1-

turned thanks to Cod for the favoms the

... it anU,„;
iiod for blessings received from him, Luke 1.

4fl, M.
I
2. 29, 30.

'HE Sono OP Songs, in Hebrew, Schir Has-
chiriru, the most excellent of all songs. The

aluayt received this hook of Canticles among

"TuZ^f

of it is dramatical, wherein
, it are uttered by, or in the

1/ persons; which are chiefly

00m and bride, and the frtends
i the and of the other.

„„<Jae„,„, thaein.and
hcts then,f. Do, then
ad earn,,!/,,, I,-,,.,-,,,,,,-

. daughter, although the
lude to that; but they

not i-.presdy eruoted ; and ih,

:l„,e,n the tion of God is eo,

he Lord is my strength and s. and he is be-

Zfettt.31.19. write this 1

21. t! I. Mosi

30. Moses spake the 1

Judg. 5. 12. awake, awake, Deborah, utter as.

< -'. ,1 ; .. ,-
-', 1. -

15. 22. Cheuaniah chief of Levites was for a j.27.

25.6. these were under their father for s. in I

I Chr. 29. 27. s. of the Lord began with trump
1 am their by-w,

40. 3. a

69. 12. and I

30. I wil'

7. 6. I c;

raise the nan

il I pi

night

96. l.O sing to the Lord a news. 98. 1. | 149.1.

137.3 forthere they required of us 3.S. audmirth
-1 . how shall we sing Lord's s. in a strange land

'

r.cel.T.5. than for a man to hear the s. of fo<

Call. 1. 1. the s. of songs which is Solomon's

Isa. 5. 1. now will 1 sing a s . of my beloved

). 29. ye shall night

Eez.5.g. they sung a new s. thou art worthy. 14.3.

" ".no man could learn that *. but the 144,000

. they sing the j. of Moses and s. of the Lamb

'hron 13~78 'David proved before God with s.

,.-. |h.,, wen- m-iructed" in the ... of the Lord

h. 12. 46. in the days of David there wer.

.32.7. shall compass
19- 54. have been my
17. 3._saying, sing in

Isa. 28.' 16. make swee

ne of the s. ofZion

nelody, sing many s.



10. \u, 1 m
•mpleshall be

all yoar s.

i prayei
i ^;>eak. to yours, id psalms anJ ;pii ;'u,il ,,

.Imonish.one anoth. in hymns, spiritual s.

SONS.
Gen. 1. 13. the s. of Noah entered into the ark

0. 18. the t. of Noah that went forth of the ark
i the three s. of Noah, and of them

k Lotw,

46. 5. the s. of Israel carried Jacob in waggons
Exod. 29. t 30. he of his

32. 2. break off ear-rill »s in the ears of your s.

Lev. 26. 29. ye shall e it the flesh of your s.

Num. 16.7. ye take too auch on you, ye,, of Levi
27. stood in door of th

27. :l. our father died in

.16. 3. if they be marr
Deut. 23. 17. nor a so omite of the s. of Israel

J:..-vl5.14.Calebdrov e3*.ofAnak, Judg. 1.20.
Judg. 8. 19. there were even the s. of my mother

30. Gideon had 70 *.
l|

10. 4. Jair had thirty s.

J2. 14. Abdon had for y s. and thirty nephews
19.22. certain s. of Bel

BuiAl.ll. are there yet

1 Sam. 1. 8. am not I b

2. 12. ,-. of Eli were s of Beliel knew not Lord
8.11. will take your s. a nd appoint them for hims.

26.t 16. as the Lord liveth, ye are the s. of dea
18. there were three s. of Zeruiah the

3. 39. these men s. of Zeruiah be too hard for r

9. 11. Mephibosheth eat as one of the king's s

13. 23. and Absalom invited all the king's s.

rtain man of the s. of the prophets

le shut door upon her and upon her

ve brought the heads of the king's

0. Ornai : id thems

e s. of my fathers, he liked me
i the Lord said of the s. of David

" oiada the priest

25. + 13. s. of the band fell on the cities

28. t6.Pekah slew in one day 120,000 s.ot valot

13.1,

1. the te I

. 1 gallows, 14.

ning coal lift up to fly-

shall yield obedience
,ive to the Lord glory

144. 12. that our s. may be as plants grown up
Prov. 31. t 5. pervertjudgment of all s. of affliction

+ 8. in the cause of such as are s. of destruction
Ecci 2. 1 7. I got maidens, and had s. ofmy house
Cam. 2. 3. as apple-tree so is my beloved among s.

56. 6. j. of stranger that : - : - '

s. of the sti

4. the .v. of ther

r, ye s. of the sorcerer:

that afflicted thee shall co
"'

:n shall be your plown
shall not driDk thy w

j.of Rechabites pots full of wine

*. 5.10. fathers shall ea

comparable to fine gold

J. pass through the fire

23.37.they caused their s. to pass through the fir;

Hot. 1. 10. ye are the s. of the living God

Luke 11. 19. by whom do your s. cast them oui

1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my beloved t. I warn you
Gal. 4. 5. that we might receive the adoption of 1.

6. because ye are s. God hath sent forth Spir
/c-4.2.10.bringingmany *.to glory to make captai

11.21.Jacobblessedboth j.of Joseph and worshij
12.7. ifchastened.God dealeth with you as with

.

8. if not ehastened.then are ye bastards,and not

,

See Aaron, Daughter.

-_. 1.10. shall be said, ye are*. »/the living God
John 1. 12. he gave them power to become s. ofGod"— 3.14. as are led by spirit of God, are s.ofC '

waiteth for the manifestation of i. of G,

1. thou unithus. shall I, ear the iniquitv
hou and-Mj/ t. with thee

and thy s. shall keep you:' j.

be most holy for thee awl fur thy ...

8. 5. thou art old, and thy s. walk nc

28.19. to-morrow shalt thou and thy

1 Sam. 9. 10. thou and thy s. shall til

2 Kings 4
'

it SON S.

r. ofGod

G«.7.7.Noahw,
8. 18. Noah went forth, and his s. and his w
9- 1 • God blessed Noah and his s. and said to tl

25.9. his s. Isaac and Ishmael buried him in c

30. 35. he gave them into the hands of his s

35. 29. his s. Esau and Jacob buried him
49.33. had made an end of commanding his
50. 12. hit s. did unto him as he commandei

29.20. put blood on the tip of the right ear ofMs
21. thou shalt sprinkle the blood upon his s.

27. sanctify that which is for his s. Lev. 8. 3

Judg. 9. 18. have slain his s. 70 persons on one
17 .5.Micah consecrated one of his s. became
11. the Levite was to him as one of Ms s

I Sam. 2. 22. now Eli heard all that Ms s.

3. 13. because his s. made themselves vile

8.1. Sam. when old made his s. judges over 1

10.1. I have provided me a king among h.. ..

30. 6. all people was grieved, every man for his s.

31. 2. the Philistines followed hard upon Saul and

34. 25. two of the s.

Exod. 18. 3. Jethro took Zipporah and her two s.

... -6. 1. after the death of the tu-o s. of Aaron
Ruth J. 1.he, his wife, <*o f.Mahlon and Chilicn, 2.

3. she was left and her two s.\o.\th of hern < .

Sam. 2. 34. that shall come upon thy two s.

1. 4. the two s. of Eli were thci : with the ark
17. thy two s. Hophni and Phinehas are dead

! Kings 4.1. creditor to

21. 23. 'a certain man 1

26. 37. took w

Exod. 2.18. how is

37.2. they si

29. but in h

2 Kings 9.26. I h;

-9.37. hiss, sn

ill I bring the evil

lofNabothaudAij;

21 . 7. to give a light to him, and to his s. for ei

17 . carried away his s. save the youngest of h

Ezra 6. 10. and pray for life of the king and Mi
Esth. 9. 25. that he and his s. be hanged on gall

T06 1. 4. and his s. went and feasted in their ho
14. 21. Ms s. come to honour, he knoweth it n
38. 32 . or canst thou guide Arcturus with his .

42. 16. after this, Job saw his s. and Ms s. :

Jer. 35. 14. Jonadab cornm. Ms s. not to drink \

Ezet. 46. 16. if prince give a gift to any of his 3

Dan. 11.10. his s. shall be stirred up and asset

See Man.
My SONS.

Gen. iS.g. Joseph said to his father, they are n

12. 2. Samuel 'said, behold, my 3. are with 1

1 Chron. 28. 5. of all my s. he hath chosen SoloL„
1 said, mtfi. be not negligent

Joll.-..
..-. 1

.Job
11. ask me of things to con

4. 14. but as my beloved s.

Thy SONS.'
ark, thou and 1.

1

8. 16. go forth of ark, thou, thy wife, and thy .

liod. 12. 24. ordinan. to thee and thy s. Kum. 18. i

22.29. first-born of thy .
' '

2. L. said to Jehu, thy s. shall si

20 18. thy <ha He
"

all aby. Isa. 39
Isa 49.-O". a id il

head of str

60 4. they come othe -,r. .- ."shall c jmefromfa
62

£."H°
11)= r. anm arrieth v irgi ,

so shall ,

in Midian.whsre h,

.itten that Abraha:
SOON.

angry ekJ.etb. foolishly

Exod. 32
Josh. 8.

:

2 •>*«. c;

F s. as he had stretched h

angers shall submit, Psal.

Heb. 13. 19. that I may b(

signifies to answer. Lastly, some suppose it

may be derived from a word mSch signifies a

days and limes, as good or bad, luclu or un-

lucky; such as those that did cast lots before

Haman, Esth. 3. 7.

In Exod. 7.11. there is mention made 0/Pharaoh's,

sorcerers or magicians, who acted by the power

of the devil, whom by certain nils and ccre-

his true miracles before Pharaoh/ Of these the



when he w
Balak king of Moab.

These magicians wrought no true miracle, but only

in shew and appeaiance. which, ho the prrmi

sion of Cod, was not difficult for the devil

light, and l,y r.i«.»: tin ir rods both to to,

\de on,, that rh.ir.wlr.->

,i i'uaraol, ..no

mselfproduced,

Egyptians, no

For if Mos.

SOU

entered ioto him, 30.

lots 11. I), found a i inam .. a false prophet, a .li\

8. but Elytuas the s. withstood them, seeking

SORCERERS.
Erod.T.lHh ~

25 . 15. or wilhoui are do U . an.

SORCERESS.
'• olurd"e"

Isa 57.3
SORCERY.'

e sons of the

Ac J 8. 9. a man Simon, who h, fur. time used i.

zekAl I'.'.'l ifthe dull ruises and •'.

ike Hi. "...he;; ..1! .... ..'l

'" J0 11. h aspliemcd God sc of their

pains and /.

SORELY.
BI.49, !3. archers ». grieved h
1.83.8 sosha

SURER.'
there on of Tyre

f«. 10.29. of suppose ye
SORROW

a fa
."",'• and /""''' .'/" /"" / ' /' ,./ ,/, tody. St.

SORCERIES.
Isa. 47. 9- they shall come on thee for thy s.

12. stand now with the multitude of thy s.

ets8. 11. that of long time bewitched thera with
ev. 9. 21. neither repented they of their s.

8. 23. for by thy s. were all nations deceived

SORE.
en. lg. 9. they pressed s. upon the man, even I
1.30. because thou t. longest after father's hou
' 56. the fa '

57.* Js ||«.l .1... 47. 4

...y,,l

nezzar. He names f
S I. Chartumim, a

dotion, signifies encha

: , tophisli '
i

Nebuchadnezzar for tl.

Chaldeans, who dwelt

offices and employment

10. Hannah prayed to rile Lord, and wept s.

Septuagint by philoso.

ns. This won
The first in-

"arch. '"'The Z
iers called a/sc

P'rati part oj

m all public

:ir study was

strictly forbidden by the law of God, all wherc-

devil are used ; in a 'word, all the black art,

diabolical al

s of nativ

... i .... .advantages. Cod has J
persons upon pain of deat/i, Lev. s:u

did what he could to drive them
century of Israel, 1 Sam. 28. 3. Bul, for all

this, many were still to be found
J

Israelites were always much addicted to

of superstitions. And the same prince who
had been so eager in driving them out of his

dominions, at last went to consult one '
'

I Sam. 28. 7, 8, ice. See Divu
£xop
4.13. lofr.coi r. did Israel si:

SOOTHSAYERS,
.hast forsaken thy people.because theyare
.27. the secret cannot the s . shew to the ki

tiag cried aloud to bring Chaldeans and

28. 15. Saul ansv,

! Sam. IS. 36. the
A'iKg.tl7.17.sickn.

V Kings 6. li. the

Job 2. 7. Satan s,

Psal. 2. 5. and vi

died of j. dise;

s. against the 1

wept very s.

i, but thou O Lord, ht

be ashamed, and s . I

er Jacob, Gen. 50. 10. Ihc contra «

d by Cod himself. 7s 2. 57. 1, The

d merciful men are take

vil to come : And to d
B, They shall

r ah my sister, Sic. It • s only then

t, Lev. 19. 28. Veut.

The Apostle
i

-ts of son
rldly sorrt

wrought

2 Cor. 7. 10. .

', one a godly.

Godly sorrc

8. 1 am feeble and s. broken, I roared by disqui

44. 19. tho' hast s. broken as in place of dragon
55. 4. my heart is s. pained within me and terroi

71. 30. thou hast shewed me great and s. trouble

118. 13. thou hast thrust s. at me, that I might fa]

18. L. hath chastened me s. but not given me ove
Prov. 11. 1 15. he that is surety, shall be s. broke,

Eccl. 1. 13. this s. travail hath God given, 4. 8.

5. 13. there is s. evil I have seen under sun, 16.

Isa. 27.1. with s. and great sword puni '
'

3urn s. like dove;

be not wroth very s. O Lord, nor remen
rilt thou hold thy peace, afflict us very

14. 21. when I send my four s. judgmt
0. it is sharpened to make a sore slaug

S. 14. the king was s. displeased with hit

ilfic.2.10. it shall destroy you even with s. destruct.

Zech. 1. 2. the Lord hath been s. displeased, 15.

as was agreeable to the will of Cod. The

.orrow of the Corinthians was godly,

by the excellent fruits and effects of it. Be-

you 'to amend'what had been amiss ? What clear-

ing of yourselves. You shewed that you did not

app, o, ( of the fault of other members of your

the offender. 'lour neglect.

To"!ake Iwa'y'the scandal, and to give every

good man satisfaction. Yea, what zeal r Tor

the glory of Cod, and to perform what I had

venge it wrought in you against the offender, by

punishing of him ?

Vorldly sorrow is a sorrow occasioned by worldly

Apostle says, workelh death; while men bow

down under their burdens, and through impa-

%c. Or uhui . oel.ts upon sad

;es which issue

in death.

Gen. 3. 16. I will greatly multiply thy s. and con-

ception, in s. thou sbalt bring forth chddren

17. in s. shalt thou eat of it all days of thy life

35. 1 18. she called his name, the son of my s.

42. 38. if mischief befall him, then shall ye bring

m-y gray hairs with s. to grave, 44.

See A

Mis. 5. 12. and tl

SORE.
;
Gen. 34. 25. on the third day, when they wen
Job 5. 18. he maketh/. and bindeth up, woun.

SORE,
Lev. 13. 42. if a white reddish 1. it is a leprt

43. if rising of s. be white reddish in his he

2 Chron. 6. 28. whatsoever /. or sickness the

29- w hen every one shall know his own /. %

Exod. 15.14
„ of hearl

I 65. the Lord shall gi

m. 4. 9- saying, because I oare mm
Neh. 2. 2. this is nothing else but s. ot 1

9. 22. the month was turned from s.

Job 3. 10. because it hid not s. from mil

. yea, I would harden myself in s.



MM
d my hi

tinually before me
39. 2. I held my peace, and my *. was stirred

55. 10. mischief also and *. are in the midst of it

90. 10. yet is their strength labour and *.

107. 39. again they are brought low through *.

116. 3. 1 found trouble and s. called I on the Lord
Prav. 10. 10. he that winketh with e

22. Lord maketh rich, he addeth
15. 13. but by *. of heart the spiri

Eccl. 1.

5.17.h

to his *.

d wrath with sickness

ighter, heart made bettel

11. 10. therefore

Jsa. 5. 30. if one look unto the land, behold *.

14. 3. the Lord shall give thee rest from thy *.

17. 11. shall be an heap in the day of desperate*.

29. 2. 1 will distress Ariel, and there shall be * .

35. 10. and j. and sighing shall flee away
50. 11. this shall ye have, ye shall lie down in *.

51. 11. and *. and mourning shall flee away
<55.14.my servts. shall sing, but ye shall cry for *.

Jer. 8. 18. when I would comfort myself against * .

20. 18. out of womb, to see labour and *. ?
30. 15. why criest thou > thy *. is incurable
31. 13. I will make them rejoice from their *.

45. 3. for the Lord hath added grief to my *.

49. 23. there is *. on the sea, it cannot be quiet
Lam. 1. 12. see if there be any *. like unto my *

18. behold my * .
||
3. 65. give them *. of he;

E%ek. 23. 33. il.ci. h.i: b<- hi led with drunk, am
Luke 22.45. he found them sleeping for *.

John 16. 6. said these things, *. filled your he;

20. sorrowful,but your *. shall be turn, d

21. a woman when she is in travail, hath *.

22. and ye now therefore have *. but I will

you again, and your heart shall rejo

Rom. 9. 2. that I have continual *. in my hea
2tV.2.3.when I came, I should have j.u-om 1 .

7. lest be swallowed up with overmuch 4.

7. 10. for godly *. worketh repentance to sal

tion, but the s. of the world worketh del

Phil. 2. 27. but on me also, lest I have *. upor
Rev. 18. 7. so much *: give her, andshall see no
21. 4. there shall be no more death, neither s.

SORROW, Verb.
Jer. 31. 12. and they shall not *. anymore at all

51 . 29. and the land shall tremble and * .

Jfo.f. 8. 10. they shall *. a little for the burdei

1 Thess. 4. 13. that ye *. not as others have no he

SORROWS.
Exod.3.7.1 have heard their cry.for I know theii

2 Sam. 22. 6. *. of hell compassed me about, sna'

of death prevented me, Psal. 18. 4, 5.
|
116

21. 17. God di itributeth 1 in his anger
39. 3. they bow themselves, they cast out their

Psal. 16. 4. *. shall be multiplied that hasten aft,

32.10. many *. shall be to wicked but he that tru

127.2. it is vain to rise up, to eat the bread of.

Eccl.2.1?,. for all his days are

. pangs and s. shall take hold of them

Xeh. 6.

SOU
.I9.two things co-ne,wno shall be *. for thee

4. 9. and the king was *. Mark 6. 26.

. and they were exceeding *.

2. 2. if 1 make you *. same which is made *,

:ho' 1 made you *. same epistle made you .c

ej. not that ye were made *. for ye were*.

19. two of every *. shall bring into ark, 20.
every bird of every *. into the ark
15. + 9. they spared of second *. and lambs
1. 24. 5. they divided one * . with another

. that we should be able to offer after this

lO.basons of gold, silver basons of second

!
.,--, .<

. Ji

ie four times after this *.

of the common *. Sabean
)A. 1 will give thee to ravenous birds of every a

i. 30. the first of every oblation of every *.

n. 1. 10. worse liking than children of your s

29. there is no other G. can deliver after this*

Is 17. 5. but took lewd fellows of the baser s.

m. 15. 15. I have written more boldly in some s

2 Cor. 7.11. that ve sorrowed after a goldly s.
~ Tim. 3.6. of this *.are they who creep into house

6. bring on their journey after a godly s.

SORTS.

tend;
nt of diver:

: of all s.

53. 3 n of*.

Jer. 13.21. snail n ,,

49.24. s. have taken her a
Dan. 10. 16. by vision my.

ted with gi

griefs and carried 01

SORROWETH.
1 Sam. 10. 2. and lo, thy father s. for you

SORROWFUL.
1 Sam. 1, 15. my lord, I am a woman of a s. spirit
Job 6. 7- things my soul refused are as my s. meat

Jer. 31. 25. I have replenished every *. soui
Zcph. 3. 18. I will gather them that are s.

Zech. 9. 5. Gaza also shall see it, and be very s.

Mat. 19. 22. he went away*. Luke 18. 23, 24.
26. 22. and they were exceeding s. Mark 14. 19,
37. and he began to be s . and very heavy
38. my soul is exceed. .5. unto death, Mark 14.34.

John l6.20.ye shall be s . but sorrow shall be turned
2 Cor. 6. 10. as s. yet always rejoicing, as poor yet

1 1
1

SORROWING.
Juke 2.48. behold, thy father and I sought thee s.

Acts 20. 38. s. they should see his face no more
SORRY.

1 Sam. 22. 8. there is none of you that is s. for me
]

"'.this day isholy toLord, neither be ye J

, 105. 31.
I gat musical instrum. and that of all s.

'A. were thy merchants in all s . of things

of them clothed with all s. of armour
SOTTISH.

my people is foolish,

SOUGHT.
he j. where to weep, entered his cham.

£rorf.2.15.when Pharaoh heard, he s.to slay Moses
4. 19. for all the men are dead which s. thy lift

24. that the Lord met him and *. to kill hii

33. 7. every one that s. Lord
1. I6.M05;

i. 16. covenanted with

0, Luke M. 6.

Va> !

to death, but found none, Mark 14. 5

8. the scribes heard it, and s. how th<

14. 1. Luke 19. 47.
I
22.

Luke 2. 48. thy father and I

19 hov is ii that ye*, me? wist ye nt

5. 18. and they *. means to bring h
6. 19- the whole multitude *. to tou

11. 16. others *. of him a sign from
13. 6. he*, fruit thereon, and found
19. 3. Zaccheus *. to see Jesus who

the Jews*, him

1.8. Master, the J<

9. 12. from theucef
Acts 12.19. and whe
17. 5. they

1, 10.3C,

Herod had f. for 1

m. y. j2. because *. it not by faith but by works
''to*. 2.6.nor ofmen*, we glory, neither of you
Vim. 1. 17. in Rome he *. me out very diligently

b. a. 7 . no place should have been *. for second
2. 17. though he *. it carefully with tears

SOUGHT him.
•am. 10.21. whenhe *./,,m he cculd not be found
). 14. the Lord hath *. him a man to be captain

1 delivered him

4.22.

Gen.43.3

l< , ,

ently *. goat of sin-offeri

" ; .
> 1 lice away fr.L.

rosh.: .22. pursuers* the spies, ndthemn
/,,,/.

18.1 Danites *. the .'.Iv.til m
m 19. 10. Saul* to smite David to the wall

27.4 Saul *. no m or ! in

3.17. ye *. for David'in ti t to be kin
the head of th thy life

21.+ . and David . the face Lord
aul *. to slay lie,,, ,„ h

* 1.3. they*. for a fair d amsel thro' Israe
all th.

11. 40. Solomon *. therefore to kill Jeroboam
17.*. three days for Elijah, found him n<

Chrtm. 26. 31. among the Hebronites were *. for

! Chron. 14.7. because we have *.the Lord our Go
16. 12. yet in his disease he *. not to the Lord
17. 3. Jehoshaphat *. not unto Baalim
4. but *. to the Lord God of his father

22.9.he *.Ahaziah, and they caught him; becaus
Jehoshaphat *. the Lord with all his heai

25. 15. why hast thou *. after gods of Edom ? 20
26.5. he *. God in the days of Zechariah ; as long

as he *. the Lord God made him to prosp
Ezra 2. 62. these *. their register, Neh. 7. 64.
Neh. 12. 27. they *. the Levites out of all pi;

Esth.1. 21. they*.

9. 2. to I,

Psal. 34. 4
;':.

1 i
,..

111.2.*.
119. 10. v

94. save

: Haman

I *. the Lord, and he heard
mblies of violent men *. afti _

it of all that have pleasure th

h my whole heart have I *. t

ie, for I have *. thy precepts

;ing,6.2.

all the Jews

i, 77. 2.

Bed. 7. 29. they have *. out many inventions

12. 9. preacher*, out and set in order many pi

10. the preacher *. to find acceptable word;
Tsa. 62.12. shalt be called, *.out, city notforsa
65.1 .1 am *. of them that asked not for me ; I

found of them that *. me not, Rom. 10.
1 0.shall be a place for my people that have *

hr. 8.2. before sun and moon, whom they have
10. 21. for the pastors have not *. the Lord
26. 21. the king *. to put him to death
44. 30. 1 gave Zedekiah to Nebu. that *. his lif

' shall be *. for, be noi20. iniquity of Israel sh

I.19. while they*, me;
r. for

3. they j.Daniel and i

orelie*

which was lost

is fellows to be si

• lords *. unto 1

v/.'B.U'.. de.-u, I will b<

my counsellc

u. •*. the princes *. occasion against j

8. 15. when I, even I, had *. for the
Obad. 6. how are Esan's hidden thing:

iv s,„j^.: and those that have

15. for they
'sal. 37-36. I

. 34. when h
<;.,,,,.: night on my be

w them, then they *.

, soul

loveth ; I *. him but I found him not, 2. > 5. 6
Luke 2.44. and they s. him among their kinsfoll

-- J
the people *. him, and came unto bim
iOULDlER, See Soldier.

SOUL.
i» scripture, especially in the style of

-•- -y equivocal. It is ' ~'~

I. For ual, ) •table, a tal

ie earth bring

The
6

Ti'fe!

"

flesh is in the blood. And in Eccl. 3. 21,
Who knoweth the spirit of the beast that

goeth downward ? This- soul is the spirit, the
breath, which is the principle of an, mat
md , /, is common to men and brutes : But
the scripture allows lo man alone the privileges
of understanding, the knowledge of God, wis-
dom, immortality, the hope offuture happiness,
and of eternal life. It mil,, threat, ,,., m, a u iih

- ii puni thm, m - tell - and the pains

of hell.

[. Soul 1* taken for the whole person, both soul

and body ; Give me the persons, in Hebrew,
souls, and take the goods to thyself, says the

king of Sodcm to Abraham, Gen. 14. 21. And

had purchased,-,, . . tl > had been born
to them.

II. It is taken for the life of man. Psal. 33.

19, To deliver the soul from death ; to save

•live. And in Pss 7.5, Let the <

Arid often in Me' Psalm
sometimes for dealt

:filed by tl

dead body of a man, in Hebrew, by the soul

of a man. And in Num. 6. 6, he shall come
at no dead body, in Hebrew, dead soul. Also
in Psal. 16. 10, Thou wilt not leave my soul

'

1, thou wilt not suffer my body to

.. lon
t

token Vu ,



SOU
I

i . utl . iblc to v",ir S....I. 1 -Sam.

Ill i. Tho I ..I I m ,.vli:.n was Wint wiili ill.

- .,.1 m| D.ivi.l .
/,. had a treat lot! and affre

kim. -v. i« Ptor. 27 .

fully •ulnf,..!.

the moring cmatnre that hath /.

,-,-\ linn- win ri-in ihiTt-i-s a living i.

2.7. (,,„l I. , ,!li.-,l iii.l ... iiiln imvii living s.

31. ». ih«i. ..1 in v longcth for your .l.iii;!. l.T

.i ,lu- .1. -I

... .... which i-v.-ry t. must eat
-..- know the s. of a stranger

Ln. 4.2. .orancc

. if any s. of the common people sin

5. 1. if us. sin. and li.ir ill.- voii'i- of swearing

..II. 'J.i. thussaiih I..1. I 1.

I. Hi. as iln i

Mat. 10. 88. hut are not able to kill the i, fear

31.1 :ij. if 1 rauM-,1 the ... o

"' .".'. 17.' 19. hide from my e

I..I. 7. (he lav.- mi Lord is purf^sf
11. 22. ih.'.L'.v.lr-.dtem.-ih

49. 8. the redemption of the

7'M-l.he shall i.-.l.-em their i

74. 19. deliver not the s. o
78. 50. he spared m.l their s.

Rt>. 4. rejoice the*, of thyse

he ...of his servants

vant, O Lord

ie made fat that v.

19. 2. the j. be without knowledge it is not good
15. and an idle s. shall suffer hunger

27. 7. the full s. loatheth an h
to the hungry s. every bin

t9. so a man's friend by the <

vay the houses of the i

y the s. of the hungry

49. t7.thussaithLd. to him that i

55. 2. let your s. delight itself in

58, 10. and 'if thou satisfy" thl°affl

27/8. the hypocrite, \

rather than God

25.13. four, shall dwell at ease, and seed shall in-

herit the earth
49. 18. though while he lived he blessed h
89. 48. shall be deliver his s. from the gr
105.118. feet hurt with fetters, his s. came inl

109.31. to save from those that condemn ,

Prov. 6. t 16. seven are an abomination to ,

15. 25. the righteous eateth to satisfying of
16. 17- he that keepelhhis way, preserveth

. , , ....I ,, • :,.- -

. ,„ ,

21
.
2.1. wh.iso l:e, j.eih his mouth, keepeth ,

22. 5. that dolh keep his s. shall be far from them

). hate the upright, but the just seek

Barf. 2.24. that

ha. 29. 8. I'll

behold
44. 20. that r

53. 10. when
1 1.he shall s

be not filled with goo
he awaketh and his

he is faint and his s. h

halt make his s. an'offe

e of travail of to*, an

Jer. SO. 19. his

51. 6. flee an
E-.ei. 18.27. d

s. shall be satisfied on
1 deliver every man hi

jhimt 2. t 14. neither shall the mighty df

A//V.7.
I

-1- the great man uller.-lli mi.-i 1

Hal,."A. hiss, that is lifted up. is not upi

Mai. Hi. 20. if gain whole world, andlos

19- 2- how long wil ,.-., myt will wort
27.2. andtheAln ighiy, Ull % xe.l

80. 15. they pursu my 1 as tl d

"/. 3. 2. who say of my /. there is no help in God
0. i. mt/ 1. is sore vexed, but, O Lord, how long:

_4. di-livc,-my.,. 17.13. I 22.20.
I
110.4.

| 120.2.

5. let the enemy persecute my ... and take it

v-.ayyel.

Hi ID. tl, mi, will mil leave mys. >:i In II,, Jr.',2.27.
23.3. he restoreth my s. ||25. 1. loth, e 1 lift *,(.
25 211. ( I keep my 1. and deliver me, 1 Irusi in ibec

::d.3. thou hast brought up v.v 1. from the grave
1 12. that my s. may sing praise to thee

31. 7. thou hast known my s. in adversities

9- yea my 1. and my belly are consumed

ettheojbeoonfounded

ig'l'iod, l'

5. why art

6.0myG
49. 15. God

4. the Lord is with them that uphold my s.

-5. 18. he hath delivered /„.-, ., in peace from bat.

0.0. they mark my steps, when they wait for mys.

rulymy.

03.1.
)u only upou God, ir

8. my s. followelh hard after thee, thy right hand
;i. l'.n those iha, .-.eel; mi, s. to destroy it shall

(

66.16.1 will declare what God hath done form,

10. when I wept and chastened mys. with fasting

18. draw nigh to my s. and redeem it, deliver me
70. 2. confounded that se. k after my s. 71. 13.

71.2:,..//,/ .-.shall rejoice which thou hast redeemed
77. 2. my sore ran, my s. refused lobe comforted
84. 2. my s. longeth for the courts of the Lord
>;0.2 („-, serve mjyj. |jl3. thou hast delivered my s.

4. for to thee, ( 1 Lord, do I lilt up my s. 143. 8.

8.1.3. »/y s. is full of troubles, my liledraweth nigli

J l.L.why fastest thou ,,n'my ,..' why hidest thou

94. 17. my s. had almost dwelt in silence

19. in thoughts within thy comforts delight my t.

103. 1. bless the Lord, O my s. 2, 22.
| 104.1,35.

109. 20. reward of them that speak against my f.

116. 7. return unto thy rest, O my s.

8. for thou hast delivered my s. from death

119.2 eth for _

:o the dusi

109
129 The .'for

,..,,..,. in my hand.yet not forge

y s. keep them
107

le? ,;,;/;

uhkept hy testimonies

d it shall praise thee

Lord, from lying lip'-

6. « th him that hateth peace

130. 5. I f-r the ord, my s. doth wait, 6.

139.

7.1

re

hat my s

•1 my*, destitute

no man cared for m;s.
son, thatl may praise th,

O Lord, s. out of trouble

146.
J eel. 1:1

praise the Lord, O my s.

bereave my s. .,1 good '



26. 9. with My j

i°. 1 . behold ni

61. 10. my j. !

j. failed when he spake, I sought

made me like chariots of Aniini-ii

sand feasts my s. ha

:d, O m
joyful

ii my s. delighteth

i my God
indofthetr

6.G.bc instructed, ler.lcsi „,.,., dep.ut Ircm Ike
1 _ .7.1" loved <.,{,„„ ... into the hand of her enemies
!!. 17. mys.sh.vnep in secret p'

18. 20. for they have digged

Lam. 1,16. the comforter that i

3. 17. thou hast removed my s.

20. my s. hath them still in

SI. Lord is my portion, saith

58.0 Lord, thou hast pleaded

c. fair

f. 1. my ,

' „,

n', illu ,1

JI/«/.ie.l8.ray beloved, in whom my j-.is well pie;

56. 38. mys. is exceeding sorrowful, Markli. 3

Luke 1. 46. my s. doth magnify the Lord

TV* n. H.6. our is dried away nothing
'.'1 5. no bread

P< 33. 20. our s waiteth for Lord, he
Stfi 1 25. let them not say, ah, our s. wc

66. 9. bless our God, who holdeth ma
.t. ours, is exceedingly filled witt

ll.17.tb.emei

I5.32.hetb.ati

19. 8. he that h wisdom, loveth his own s.

eep. commandments keep, his own s

'oketh king.sinneth agains) his tm n l

is partner with thief, hateth own s.

hat is a man profited, if he shall gai

That sou:
it *. shall b<

1. 14. Lev. ',off from his people, Exod.

21,25,27. | 19-8. Num. 10. 30.
vJ. 12. lo. whoso eateth leavened bread, that s.

shall be cut off from Israel. Num. 19. 13.

19. whoso eateth leavened bread, that s. shall be
cut offfrom congregation of Israel, Num. 19.20.

10. I will setmy face againsl

3. that s. shall be cut off from my presence
30. that s. will I destroy from his people

-ly be cut off.shall

Thy SC
'Jen. 27. 19. eat, that thy

! diligemly

6. 5. love the Lord thy God with all thy s.'m. 6.

10. 12. to serve the Lord thy Godwith'aU thy s.

12. 15. whatsoever thy s. lusteth after, 14. 26.
-" : " ''"' " '11,7:4

;
.:> '.:. -. 1

'•;, .,,),/:, ,

30. 2. obey his voice with all thy heart and thy s.

10. if thou turn unto the Lord with all thy s.

1 Sam. 2. 16. then take as much as thy s. desireth

, ling to all the desire of thy s.
25. 29. yet a man is risen to pursue and .-e 1 thy

1 hm ?s 1 1 .37.shalt reign according all thy s. desir.
Psal.lZl. 7. the Lord si, |]

Prov. 2. 10. when knowledge is pleasant to thy s.

3.22. sc-shallbelifeto/Ay;. andgraciito tl - neel
19-18. and let not//,.v <"

.
,-. ;.., 1,, , , i,„

£2. 25. 1<

29. 17. yea, he
Jsa. 51. 23. whi,
58. 10. if thou

keepeth thy s. doth not he know it

e knowledge of wisdom be to thy s

shall give delight to My s.

-.14.19.hath thy Uoathed Zion > wb
? 17. go forth then, thy s. shall li

ck.3.1Q. thou hi-A delivered thy s.

>u shall love Lord with all thy heari

,11 thy s. Mark 12. 30. Luke 10. 27.

night thy s. shall be required of thee

ayest prosper.even as thy s. prosper.

' li. Lisa! of hi

:c good.

by Leah were

18.b7 Zilpah sixteen s. |]22. by Rachel fourteet

25. all the s. Jacob had by Bilhah were seve

26. all the s. that came into Egypt, sixty and
27. the sons ofJoseph in Egypt were two s. all

j. of house of Jacob were seventy s. Exod. 1

Lord, to make ai

6. Lev. 17. 11. I

16.+
30. 15.anofferii

for yom _ . _ _

-Cra.18.29.even *. that c

20. 25. ye shall not m
Num. 16. 38. of these s

30. 9. every vow wher
/oM.10.28.he utterly de

23. +11. take good heed there lore uni

1 Sam. 25. 29. s. of thine enemies shall

1 Chron. 5. + 21. they took of s. of mei ,

Luh.' II 31. these days they had decreed fu, iheir.,

Psal. 72. 13. and shall save the s. of the needy-

he preserved the s . of his saints

m and all the

), 32. 1 11.

:

",.".„„

14. 2;

1. 30. a

57. 1 6. spirit should fail, and s. which 1 made
Ter. 2. 34. in thy skirts is found the blood of s.

6. 16. ye shall find rest for your s. Ma 11 .'.

37. t 9. thus saith the Lord, deceive not your s.

19. to slay the s. that should not die

18. 4. all s. are mine
||
22.25. they have devour*

22. 27. her princes are like wolves to desire;

MkeZl. 19- m your patience possess your s.

icts 2. 41. there were added to them 3000 1.

7. 14. he called Jacob and his kindred 75. s.

14.22. confirming the s. of the disciples, exhor
15. 24. have troubled you subverting your s.

27. 37. we were in all in the ship 276 s.

Cor. 12. r 15. 1 would be SDent for vour s.

Thesi

Ilet. 13.

1

Jam. I. ill

e imparted 01

the word
1 Pet. I.'J. cud of your faith the salvation of your

.

2. 25. are returned to the Shepherd of your s.

3. 20. wherein few, that is, eight s. were saved
4. 19. commit the keeping of their s. to him
IPet. 2. 14.cannot cease fr.sin beguiling unstable s.

Rev. 6.9. 1 saw under the altar the s. of them slain

18. 13. no man buyeth slaves and s. of men
20. 4. I saw the s. of them that were beheaded

SOUND, Substantive.

Exod. 28.35. his s. shall be heard when he goeth in

Lev. 25. f 9- cause the trumpet loud of s . to sound
26. 36. the s. of a shaken leaf shall chase them
Tosh. 6. 5. when ye hear the s. of the trumpet, 20.

h.mb.-i

•ar the . "f the

of the tr

Uluipu.

d at the s. of the

.of the 1

hear no i. of the trumpet
n the la 1 of dest

. _ „ Cometh from Babylon
the s. of the cherubims' wings was heard

e s. of thy harps shall be no more heard

not the isles shake at the s. of thy fall '

arbs shall shake at ;.of cry of thy pilots

aiade nations to shake at s. of his fall

reth the *. and taketh no warning

.rd s. of trumpet and took m

, :-!,;: 11 die

0,15.

Hei. 12. 19. ye are not come to the s. of a trumpet
Rev. 1. 15. and his voice as the s. of many water*

9.9- the s. of their wings was as the s. of chariots

18.22. the s. of a millstone shall be heard no more
SOUND, Adjective.

Psal. 119. 80. let my heart be s. in thy statutes
I'.:: • ,. !,i. i . ,,.,), ,i r , a 1 km ,,, ili, 1

,,;, :

2 27m.l.7.forGod
t the form of s . v.-c

>y will not endu
ay be able by s.

em, that they m.

i things which be

8. s. speech that cannot be condemned
SOUND, Verb.

,ev. 25. 9. trumpet of jubilee to s. in day of atone-

ment make the trumpet.;, through all the land
w/.,,i 10.7. shall bfav, but you shall not s. an alarm
Chr. 15.19. Heman and Asaph were appoint, to s.

so. 16. 11. wherefore my bowels shall s. fcr Moab
er. 48. 36. my heart shall s. for Moab like pipes

Mat. 6.2. therefore do not s. a trumpet before thee

1.6. the seven angels prepared themselves to s.

trumpet of the three angels who are yet to s.

. when the seventh angel shall begin to s.

SOUNDED.
Exod. 19. 19. when the voice of the trumpet s. long

.20.12.Jonathan said.when I have s.my fath.

•n. 7.6. the priests s. trumpets, 13. 14.

J. the people rejoiced, and s. with trumpets

Thess. 1. 8

8. 7. the (

15. 10. whenyejiear the s. say Absalom reign;

Kings 1. 40. th*-earth rent with the s. of them
41. when Joab heard the s. of the trumpet
14. 6. when Ahijah heard the s. of her feet

"W.-J7.5. <:

77. 17. clout

89. 15. bless,

8. the second s.\\ 10. third s.\[ 12. fourth angel s.

}. 1. thefifthj.il 13. sixth j.
||
11. 15. seventh;.

SOUNDED.
cts 27- 28. they s. and found it twenty fathoms

;

they s. again and found it fifteen fathoms
SOUNDETH.

Exod. 19. 13. when the trumpet s. long, come up
SOUNDING.

Chr. 15. 16. singers with instruments of music s.

Chron. 5. 12. and with them 120 priests s.

±3. 12. his priests with;, trumpets to cry alarm
Psal. 150. 5. praise him upon the high ;. cymbals

Ezek. 7.7. and not the s. again of mountains
1 Cor. 13. 1 . and have not charity, I am as j. brass

SOUNDNESS.
P*rf.38.3.tbere is no s. in my flesh for thy anger,7.

Jsa. 1.6. there is no s. iiiit, but wounds and brni.i .

Acts 3. l6.hath given him this perfect ;. bef. you all

SOUNDS.
1 Cor. 14. 7. except tiny -iv, 1.distinction in the s

SOUR.
Tsa.18.5. when the s. grape is ripening in the flower

Jer. 31. 29. the fathers have eaten s. grape, and the

children's teeth are set on edge, Ezek. 18. 2.

30. every man that eateth the ;. grape, teeth be
Hos. 4. 18. their drink is s. they have committed



sow
f.rn.CH.U.thou ih.ll •.[n-.-iJ .1.1. i.l to north iuid j

£«rf.Sfi. 35. on >Mcoiihe tabernacle t. .ward the j

Vi».i. 13.29. Amalekiirs dwell in tin land oi the j

Prut. 31. 23. Naphtnli, possess thou watt and |

Jo/A. 10. 40. Inshu.i mioti. the country of the /.

Jo4U.il wh'ich't aketh the chain -rs of 111

37. '.». IIO.I til.

311. 'JO.

lUal.'i "til'prm otbncSi, Mrnm'c us'tn

89. 12. err Led

107. 3. ered then from the norl

nth
Keel. 1. i. the V nil gocth toward the /.

f the tree fall toward the

ha. CI. rlwimls hither pass thro i;!.

30.6. he l.nnl n of the beasts

43.6. lid 1 Ml
1 ,1,,., lies of the /.'sh 11 be shn

17.20.
lh.1, iMLNll, 1 'edU^o fttae

£:cX.20 1(1. Set I

word
• to fores

he ,t. prophesy
of /.faces from

igofthe/. s

lial'l,!',,,,, ,

Mat.
half of

I,ukei3.".g. come from >• to sit down with Abrahae
Acts 8. 20. saying, arise, and go toward the
Rev. 21. 13. on the s. three gates on the west tl

SOUTH-BORDER.AW 34. 3. s.-bordCT the outmost coast of salt.

Josh. 15. 2. the s. -border of Judah from the she

SOUTH-COUNTRY.
Jen. 20.1. Abraham sojourned to

24. 62. for Isaac dwelt in the <

ml the .,

>k all the ...

Zee/i.6.6. the grisled go forth toward the >.-comi.

SOUTH-FIELD.
F.-.ek. SO. 46. prophesy ag. the forest of the/, -field

SOUTH-LAND.
5. 19. Aon hast given me a /.-/. Judg. 1. 15.

>fEdom
id of Kirjath-jearim

SOUTH-RAMOTH.
1 Sam. 30.27. to them which were in i.-Ramoth

SOUTH-SIDE.
Find. 26. 18. twenty boards on the s.-sidc , 36. 23.
JVW2.10. on .. -./,/,' shall be siimlaril of K. nbeii

10. 6. camps which lie on the .'.-side go forward
Ezek. 42. 18. he measured the s.-side 500 reeds
47. 1. the waters came at the s.-side of the altar

>,.ln. a . fe4500measi
OUTH-WARD.

s, 33.

SOUTH-WEST.
Acts 27. 12. Phenice lying towards the «.-s

SOUTH-WIND.
Job 37. 17. he quictethtbe earth by the s.-w
Ps. 78. 26. by his power he brought in the s

Luke 12
. 55. when see »."-». blow, there will be heat

Acts?!. 13. snd when the t.-wind blow softly

SOW.
1 Pet. J.2C. the /.washed, to her wallowing in m

SOW
S.

;gnirV. [Jl To scatter seeds m ,ht e„ r ,h, Gi

«6. IS. Lev. 25. 3. [2] To preach lb, ,

Mat. 13. 19, 1 Cor. 9. 11. [3] To dt ,. ...

worldlo goods among the poor, 2 Cor. 9. 6. [4)
To be buried, and laid like seed in the earth,

itAject to rottmnett and putrefaction, 1
~

ye shall ,t. the eighth year

... l'y. CO. in tiie iliinl war.1. ye, /..«.

8. they that s. wickedness reap the si

Err/. 11.4. he that obsrrveth the wind, shall

'j.,i. 28. C4. d'Hll the plowman plow all day to ... /

10. 9. I wi
Mat. 6. 56. the fo

the fowls devoured them, Man

SOW. See Smv.
SOWEDST.

not as Egypt, where the

3r the righteous.and gladne

37. thou /. not thai body that shall be, but bare
SOW I, 111. [grain

Prov. 6. 14. he ,. discord
|| 1 9. he that >. discord

I I .10 l» him Hi.it .' right eoir Hess be a sure reward
10. 2(1. alroward 111 .11 .. strife, and a whisperer
22.11. he tfiat .. ini,piity shall reap vanity

Amot 9. 11. tre.ider shall overtake him that /. seed
Mat. 13.37. he that/, goal seed, isthe Son of man
Mark 4. 14. sower I. the void, thl!M by way-side
Joint 4. 30. both he lhai 1. ami reapeth may rejoice

37. that saying true, one 1. anil another reapeth
C for. 9.0. be win, .. sparingly, be who s. bountifully
(Jul, fi.7. for whatsoever a man .. that shall he reap

" 'hat J. to his Mesh .-.hall reap 1. irruption ; but be

that r. to the Spirit, shall reap life

ike C2. 59. about the s. of one hour .after

. +2. offered slain beasts by the j. of forty year!

3. 20. gave judges about the /. of 450 years
21. God gave them Saul for the /. of 40 years

21. the Lord will be to us a

SPAKE.
Gen. 19. 14. Lot went out, and s.

1 yet s. with them, Rachel came
to pass as she /.to Joseph day by day
t that I j. to you, saying, ye are spies

12. 1. Miriam and Aaron j. _„_
. and the people x. against God and Moses
1 . 43. so 1 j. to you, and ye would not hear

18. Lord shall bring thee bv way whereof 1 /.

Judg. 19. 22. they .1. to the master of the house

Ruth 4. 1. behold, the kinsman of whom Boaz /.

1 -Sam. 1.13.now Hannah 1. in her heart, lips moved
18. 24. told him, saying, on this manner/. David
Co. 26. nevertheless Saul /. not any thing that day
30. 6. for the people /. of stoning him

! Kin: s 1. 42. while lie yet s. behold, Jonathan
3. 22. thus they s. before king Solomon

! Kings 2. 2C. according to saying which Elisha s.

!>. IS, and he said, thus and thus/, he to me
I C'/ir.Cl. 19.David went up at saying which Gad /.

30. CC. UezeViah /. comfortably to them, 32. 6.

3C. 16. his servant s. yet more ag. the Lord God
19. they s. against the God of Jerusalem

33. 18. that s. toManasseh in the name of Lord

A"«.13.24.their childr. s. half in speech of Ashdod

4.l6.these are they which /.on stony ground 19. 18. 1 arose, and they /. against me
. among thorns

||
20. are f. in good ground SQ. Z2. after my words they /. not again

which when it is /. is less than all the seeds 32 16. for they s. not, but stood still, answered not

9. 11. if we have*, to you spiritual things I',,,/. 39. 3. fire burned, then ... 1 with my tongue

78.19- yea, they/, against God, they said, can G.
it is s. a natural body, raised a spiritual body 106. 33. so that he s. unadvisedly with Ins lips

g.lO.multiplyyourseedx. and increase fruits

3. 18. the fruit of righteousness is /.in peace
SOWER. 5. 6. my soul failed when he /. I sought him

5.10. that it may give seed to the /. and bread Jer. 8. 6. I hearkened and heard, they /. not aright

50 16. cut ofw. from Babylon, and him that

13. 3. behold, a/, went forth to sow, when he Ir-ek. 24. 18. so I s. to the people in the morning

hear ye therefore the-' parable of 'the"..' /;.'... 1.1.1. when Ephraim ...trembling. . 'sailed him .

1. 14. !. Mroefll the word, these by way-siile Mal.3. 16. that feared Lord /. often one to another



SPA
Mat. 9.18. while he s. these to them, 17.5.

|

Mark 5. 35.
|
11. 43. /.rf(8, 49. | 22. 47, 60.

33.dev. was cast out, dumb .r. 12.1i.Lvke 11.1

21. 45. they perceived that he j. of them
Luke 1.55. as he j. to our fathers, to Abrahai
2. 50. they understood not the saying which he

9. 11. he j. unto them of the kingdom of God
31. who /. of his decease to be at Jerusalem

22. 65. other things blasphemously s. they ag. h

24. 6. remember how he s. to you in Galilee

36. as they thus s. Jesus stood in midst of thei

John 1. 15. John said, this was he of whom I

7. 13. no man j. openlv of him for fear of Jev
46. the officers said, never man s. like this mc

8. 27- they understood not that he s. of the Fatl
10. 6. what things they were which he s. to thei

41. all things that John s. of this man were tn
11. 13. howbeit Jesus t. of his death
51. this s. he not of hims. he prophesied that J<

12. 29. others said, an angel s. to him
38. saying might be fulfilled which he .c. 18.9,32.
41. when he saw his glory, and s. of'him

24. he should ask who it should be ofwhom he
13. 28. no man knew for what intent he s. this

21. 19. this s. he, signifying by what death h<

Acts 6. 10. not able to resist spirit by which he
8. 6. gave heed to those things which Philip s.

10.44.while Peter yet s. these words.H. Ghost fell

13.45. Jews s. ag. those things that were spoken
14. 1. and so s. that a great multitude believed

19. 9. but j. evil of that way before the multitude
20. 38. sorrowing most for the words which he s.

22. 9. they heard not voice of him that s. to me
26. 24. as he thus s. for himself, Festus said

28.25.well s.xhe. Holy Ghost byEsaias the prophet
1 Cor. 13. 11. when I was a child, I s. as a child

14. 5. I would that ye all s. with tongues
'

ye*, of?

•ffirs.l.n.andnotfccontim
Mai. 3. 17. I will s. them a:

Luke 15.17. h

v,ihe> v.,

Cm. 24.7. O who j. tome, and sware to

1 Sam. 9. 17 behold the man w
28.17. and the L. hath done to him as 1 e s. by me

2 Sam.T.T.s. Ol ink"
23. 3. God srael ».

1 A-|«g,6.12 word which I j.un David thy father
2 Chron. 6. 4 who hath fulfille hich he ,.

32. 24. he »

Psal. 33.9.1
99- 7. he s. illar

105. 31. he s. and there cam flies an d lice

34.he s. and the locusts came, and caterpillars
La. 65. 12. when I s. ye did not hear, 66. 4.
Jer. 7. 13. 1 j. to you, rising up early and speakin

22. I s. not to your fathers, I brought them
14. 14. I sent them not, neither s. unto them
19. 5. which 1 commanded not, nor s. it

22.21. Is. unto thee in thy prosperity, but saidst
31. 20. for since I s. against him, I remember hii

Ezei.i. 28. 1 heard a voice of one that s. 2. 2.
10. 2. he s. unto the man clothed with lini

,

Dan. 9. 12. he confirmed his words which he s.

Hos. 12.4. found him in Beth-el, there he s. with t

"1 of his holy prophet
24. 1 1 fli se are'the words which

Bel,. 4. 4.

SPEAKEST.
13. 1 . art thou

17. ! fh( 1 s. of also 'in

1&™.28.2 1. hearker.

• B.24. thou j. also with thy mouth, and hast
fulfilled it with thine hand, 2 Chron. 6. 15.

26.1et thy word be verified which thou s . to Dav.
53. didst separate them, as thou ,t. by Moses

Neh. 9 13. and s. with them from heaven
Psal. 89. 19. then thou s. in vision to thy Holy One
Jer. 48. 27. since thou s. of him, skippedst for joy

SPAN.
Exod. 28. 16. a s. shalLbe the length, and a s. the

breadth of the breast-plate of judgment,
39. 9.

'

1 s height six cubits and a s.

i altar shall b(

t. the heavens

SPANGLED.

SPARE,
i. 24. not s . the place for the fifty righteoc

ben I will s. all the place for their sake

iur eye s. your stuff

Deut. 13. 8. thou shall not s. nor conceal him
29. 20. Lord will not s. him, but anger of Lord

1 Sam. 15. 3. now go, destroy Amalek, s. them nol

Neh. 13. 22. and s. me according to thy mercy
Job 6.10. let him not s . I have not concealed words
16. 13. he cleaveth my reins asunder, doth not s

.

20. 13. though he s. it and forsake it not

27. 22. for God shall cast upon him, and not s.

30. 10. they s. not to spit in my face

Psal. 39. 13. O s. me that I may recover strength

72. 13. he shall s. the poor and needy, and save
Prov. 6. 34. he will not s. in the day of vengeance
19. 18. let not thy soul s. for his crying

Isa. 9. 19. people as fuel, no man shall s. brother

13. 18. their eye shall not s. children
30. 14. and he shall break it, he shall not s.

54. 2. s. not, lengthen cords, strengthen stakes

58. 1. cry aloud, s. not, lift up voice like a trumpel
Jer. 13. 14. I will not s. them, Ezek. 24. 14.
21. 7. he shall not s. them

||
50. 14. s. no arrows

Ezek.5.U. lv.il , ihallmineeyej.
nor will I have any pity, 7 . 4, 9. | 8. 18.

19-10.
ot your eye s. neither have ye pity

let them say, s. thy people, O Lord

Jly to ay then;

1.21. t e heed, 1

ought.

Cor. 7.

I Gv.l.23.that to j.you I came not as yet to Corinth
13. 2. that if I come again, I will not s.

SPARED.
1 Sam. 15. 9. but Saul and the people s. Agag

15. for the people s. the best of the sheep
24. 10. some bade me kill thee, but mine eye s.

' Sam. 12. 4. s. to take of his own flock, and hen
21. 7. the king s. Mephibosheth son of Jonathan

5. 20. master hath s. Naaman this S • ia

• • soul from death
;m from destroying

Jonah 4. t 10. Lord said, thou hast s. the gourd
Rom. 8. 32. he that s. not his own Son but delivered
11. 21. if God s. not the natural branches

2 Pet. 2.4. if God s. not the angels that sinnec

5. and s. not the old world, but saved Noah
SPARETH.

Prov. 13. 24. he that s. his rod, hateth his son
17. 27. he that hath knowledge, s. his words
21.36. but the righteous giveth, and s. not
Mai. 3. 17. I will spare them, as a man s. his son

SPARING.
Hcts 20. 29. wolves shall enter in, not s. the flock

2 Cor. 9.6. this I say, he who soweth s. shall reap s

SPARK.
. and the i. of his fire shall not shine

SPARKS.
Job 5. 7. man is born to trouble, as s. fly upward

of mouth go burning lamps, s. of fire

9™. 4. + 22. thei. of the fire sis

SPARKLED.
<Zzck. 1. 7. J. like the colour of burnished brass

SPARROW.
"sal. 84. 3. yea, the s. hath found an house
102.7. 1 am as a t. alone upon the house-top

SPARROWS.
Lev. 14. t4. take for him two s. alive and clean
Mat. 10. 29. are not two s. sold for a farthing ?

e 12. 6. a 6ve s. sold for

SPAT.
olm 9. 6. when he had thus spoken, he j. on

:o God, 31.

w good

4. thus shall ye s. to my lord Esau, 19.

. 16. what shall we say ? what shall we s.?
Exod. 4. 14. Aaron, I know that he can s. well

. since 1 came to s. to Pharaoh in thy name
thou shalt s. all that I command thee
. shalt not s. in a cause to decline after many
2. where I will meet you, to s. there to th"
2. wherefore should Egyptian s. and say

Exod. 34. 35. u
Num. 12. 8. wei

14. 15. who have heard the fame <

21 . 27. why they that s. In proverbs, say, come
22. 8. I will bring word, as the Lord shall s. to ma
35. the word I s. to thee, that thou shalt s.

23. 5. return to Balak, and thus thou shalt s.

12. must I not take heed to j. that which the Ld.
27. 7. the daughters of Zelophehad s. right

Deut. 18. 19. words which he shall s. in my name
30. who shall presume to s. a word in my name

26. 5. and thou shalt s. and say before the Lord
Josh. 22. 24. your children might s. to our children

1 Sam. 25. 17 .a son of Eelial that a man cannot s . to

2 Sam. 3. 19. and Abner went also to s. to David
27. Joab took him aside to s. with him quietly

7. 17.accord .to this vision so did Nathan .r.toDav.

19. 10. why s. ye not one word of bringing back
20. 16. come near hither that I may s. with thee

18. they were wont to s. in old time, saying

1 Kings 2. ] 9. she went to s. to him forA donijah

12. 7 . wilt s. good words to them, 2 Chron. 10. 7.

10. saying, thus shalt thou s. to this people

int from me to t. to thee, 2 Chr. 18. 23.

IKings18.27.hath my master sent me to thy master
and to thee to s. these words? Jsa. 36. 12.

j. 17. 1 avid s. K,

. to rail and s. ag. God

Esth. 6. 4. to j. to the king to hang Mordecai
Job 8.2. how long wilt thou s. these things?

11. 5. but, oh that God would s. against thee

13.7. will ye ^.wickedly for G. and talk for him ?

lip's shall not s. wickedness nor deceit

32.7. 1 said, days should s. and teach wisdom
36. 2. shew that I have yet to s. on God's behalf

37. 20. if a man s. he shall be swallowed up
41. 3. will he s. soft words unto thee ?

ball he s. to them in his wrath

s. vanity, they s. with a double heart

11 . m. wnu their mouth they s. proudly
28. 3. which s. peace to their neighbours

29. 9. in his temple doth every one s. of his glory

31. 18. which*, grievous things proudly ag
-'-*-"

35.20. for they s. not p
28. my tongue shall j. 01 my nguieuusuess

38. 12. they s. mischievous things all day lo

40.5. if! " ' '

proudly ag. right

vilol

idom and meditation

52. 3. lovest lying rather than to s. righteousness

59. 12. and for cursing and lying which they s.

63. 11. mouth of them that s. lies shall be stopped

69. 12. they that sit in the gate s. against me
71. 10. for mine enemies s. against me
"3.8. they are corrupt, they s. wickedly, s. loftily

85. 8. 1 will hi

is people, but le

is also di

it the Lord will s

.

will ,.

to folly

127. 5. they shall s. with the enemies in the gate

139.20. for they s. against thee wickedly
145. 6. men shall s. of might of thy terrible acts

11. they shall s. of the glory of thy ki '

, the pi )fthe Lord

23. 16 my ru t right things

Eccl. 3. 7. a time to be silent, and a time to s.

in Egypt shall s. lang. of Can

.•:?. <•. for'thi jillan

id

I t. plainly

I should know how
52. 6. they shall know that I am he that doth s.

59. 4. trust in vanity, and s . lies, conceive misch.
Ter. 1 .7.whatsoever I command thee, thou shalt *.

5. 14. saith the Lord, because ye s. this word
7. 27. thou shalt s. all these words to them
9- 5. they will not s. the truth, taught to s. lies

1 upright as palm trees, they s. not

'air words unto thee

this word to them
12.1' believe not, tno' they s. f

therefore thou shalt s.

18.7. instant I shall *.

stood before thee to s

.

20.

23. 10 they s. a vision ol thei

26. 2. . all the words I comma
15. t e Lord hath sent me to

29.24 thus shalt thou also *.

32 4. and shall s. with him n



.hi. M. Vhc .shall .. with tli.o mouth to moul!

S.10. all my woriljlh.it I ihalU.
20. 49. they say of me, doth he now. parablcn I

24.27. and ihou shall /. and be no more ilumli

.1'.'. 21. strong among the mighty shall s. to him

Bom. 2. <l. y.-hn

.1. SB. 1. any thing amiss ag. uu i.ou 01 nna.

7. 25. hi! »hall.t. groal words agst.the Most

Nab. 2. 3. hut M the end il shall s. anil not

y.ec/i.O- t 17. corn shall make ihc young m(
Mai. 10. 19. how or what ye shall t. Mark 1;

(0. for II is sol ye that /. Mark 1.1. 11.

j!/.ir< '.'.7. why doth this man thus , .hi.,, phenne
') :u. sh.,11 do ,1 miracle, that lightly s. evil of n

'" 'i '
• " I"" l " 11 ' W.lh IM...I I',;,,,

J.»U- l.Kj. I am sent to s. to thee and to shew the,

SO. not aide to s. till these shall be performci

boldness they may s. thy word

6. 9. tho' we thus ,.
||
9. 5. of which we cannot s.

Jam. l.Hj. brelhren, let every man be slow to s.

'
I
•!,

16. whereas they ... evil of you, as of evil doers
2 Pet. 2.10. they are not afraid to s. evil nf,li«n,iios

12. .r. evil of the things that they understand not

18. for when they *. great swell, words of vanity
1 Johni.5. are of world, therefore.!, they of world
Jude 8. these filthy dreamers s. evil of digni

10. but thesct. evil ofthose things they lino

Rev.i. 24. not known depths of Satan, as th

13. 13. that the image of the beast should b

5. 27. s. thou to us all that Lord shall s. to thee

19. 30. consider, take advice, and s. your minds
1 Ham. 3.9. s. Lord, for thy servant heareth, 10.
C V;,,:. l-.fi. shall we do after this say. if not .1. thou

1 A'injiSC. 1.1. s. that which is good", 2 Chr. 18.12.

2 Ki„?t 1.1. 20. 1. in Syrian language, ha. 36. 11.
£,ll,.;,. 14. and to morrow.,, thou to the king

si'i:

imfortnbly to Jeru

you of patriarch David l&w».9.21.wherefoi
te temple of the people 24ms.19.30. why,. 1

5. hold not thy peace 2/Cm£.<6.12.theword
himself and to God Joi2. 10 thou j. as

three, the otherjudge
51.4. that thou might
/sa.40.27--whys. tho

» they that shall be judg. Ar. 40. 16. for thou s

another, brethren 43.2. thou s. falsely,

the oracles of Sod Esek. 3. 111. thou gives

halt obey and do all ih.it / ,.

Job 9. 19. if 1 s. of sir," then would Is.

6. though / s. my grief is not assuaged
37. 20. shall it he told him that Is.? if aman
"sal. 45. I, It. of things which I have made

120. 7. but when / s. they are for war

. 6. ah, Lord, 1 cannot s. for

. to whom shall I s. aod giv

0. obey the voice of the Lor,

I. 26. Is. to the world those things 1 heard of hi

28. as my Father taught me Is. these things

8. Is. that which I have seen with my Fathe

50. what I s. as the Father said to me so It.
1 forbid not to .,. with tongues 13. 18. Is. not of all, I know whom I have chosen
17. in the sight of God .,. we in Christ 14. 10. the words that It. Is. not of myself
e also believe and therefore s. 17. 13. and these things Is. in the world

ic/,21 37. may Is.tothee?||26. 26. Jalsos. freely

Rom. 3. 5. is God unrighteous? Is. asaman2. it is a shame to s. ofthose things done
6. 19- Is. after the manner of men, Gal. 3. 15.

7. 1. for I s. to them that know the law
en so we s. not as pleasing men but God 11. IS. Is. to you Gentiles, 1 am apostle of Gent.

l„ . to th (-entiles 1 Cor. 6. 5. I s. to your shame, 15. 34.

7- 6. Is. this by permission, not of commandment
5. the world to come, whereof we it. 12. but to the rest s. I, not the Lord

19. /had rather s. five words wiih mi

2 Cor. 6. 13. Is. as to my children, be

Tub. 2. 7. Is. the truth in Christ. I lie not

/ will SPEAK, or will 1 SPEAK.
«. 18. 30. let not Ld. be angry, and 1 wills,

m. 12. 6. and / will s. to him in adream

John Hi. 29. now .1. thou plainly, and s. no

SPEAKETH.

Job 17. 5. he that s.

pe|| 9.

the name of Ld.

; friends

rcings of a sword

shall perish

doer, and every mouth 1. folly

even when the needy s. right

uprightly shall dwell on high

'.

•:. thus .. th- Lord the God of Israel, 29. 25.

I

30.2. Hag. 1.2. Z«/j.6.12. |7.9-

:os 5. 10. they abhor him that s. uprightly

1. ID.20. hut Spirit of your Father who s. in you
. 32. whoso s. a word against the Son of man

;

but whosoever s. against the Holy Ghost

4. how can ye being evil speak good > for out of

abundance of the heart mouth .,. Luke 6. 45.

n 3. 31. he that is of the earth, s. of the earth

4. he whom God sent, s. the words of God

6. but lo, he s. boldly, they say nothing to him

. 12. w'.-.o rnaketh himself a king, s. ag. Cesar

s 8. 34. I pray, of whom s. the prophet this ?

>,. Hi. fi. righteousness of faith s. on this wise

2.4. l.now Spirits, expressly in latter tir.

11.4. and by it he being dead, yets..

te that ye refuse

we turn away fr s. from i

ivil of his brother arid judgetl

his brother, s. evil of the law and j, id:

Jude 16. and their mouth s. great swelling words

SPEAKING.
24. 15. before he had done s. Rebekah came
and before "

"

1.19-*
2(5. God

if their ; ii thou

but who can withhold himself C.-o

il. 13. and thy lips from s. guile



Isa. 58. 9- if thou take away from thee ,. vanity

13. nor s . thine own words on my holy day

59. 13. in lying, and ,. oppression and revolt

65, 24. and while they are yet ,. I will hear

Jer. 7. 13. rising up early and ,. 25. 3.
|
35. 14.

38. 4. he weakeneth the hands in ,. such words

27. they left off ,. the matter was not perceived

Dan.7.8. and a mouth j. great things, Rev. 13.5.

8.13. I heard one saint ,. and another said

Acts 14. 3. they abode, ,. boldly in the Lord
20. 30. ,. perverse things, to draw away disciples

1 Cor. 12.3. no man ,.by Spirit calleth Jesus accurs.

2 Cor. 13. 3. since ye seek aproof of Christ j.inm f

Eyh. 4. 15. but s. the truth in love may grow up
5. 1 9. J. to yourselves in psalms, hymns, and song:

1 Ti'm. 4. 2. shall dcpaui'roi,] laiih.i.lies in hypocrisj

'

;

-

'<<" l "» J "'' '"'
'

w'""'l"l" '>"'!
'

'">'•'

1 Pct.i.i. to the same excess ot not, ,. evil of yoi

SPEAKING.
Mat. 6. 7. think they shall be heard for much ,.

!>/-. 4. 31. let all evil s. be put away from you
SPEAKINGS. '

1 Pet. 2.1. laying aside all guile, envies, and evil ,

SPEAR.
Josh. 8. 18. the Lord said, stretch out thy ,. 26.

Jndg. 5. 8. was there a j. seen among 40,000 in Isr.

1 Sam. 13. 22. J. "'

17.7 'of 1.

earn, 2 Sam. 21. 19. 1 Chron. 2C

45. thou comest with a sword, and with a .

47. the Lord saveth not with sword and , .

21. 8. is there not here under thy hand ,. or sv

26.7. and Saul's ,. stuck at his bolster, 11.

":e him, I pray thee with the ,.

Tit 2. 8. sound s. that cannot

SPEECHES.
Num. 12. 8. I will speak with
Job 6. 26. and the ,. of one tl

3. or with s. wherewith he

16. n and the c

behold, Saul leaned upoi .

2.23. Abner with the end of the s. smote Asahel
23.7- must be fenced with iron and staff of a ,.

18. he lifted up j. against 300, lCAron.ll.il, 20.
onj ,. 1 CAr.11.23.

Job 89. 23. quivei littering ,. and shield

41. 26. s. of him that layeth at him cannot hold
29. Leviathan laughteth at the shaking of ;

Jer. 6. 23. they shall lay

1 Sam. 13.19Jes
2 /w'™?, 11.10.1

vid's,.th;

2 C/ir. 11. 12. inev.several city he put shields and j.

26.14. Uzziah prepared for them shields and ,.

Nek. 4.13.1 set the people with their

16. the other half of them held th
Psal. 57. 4. '

hall be s, Mic.
origandinJer. 46, 4. furbish the ,. and put on tb

K-.eh. 39. 9. they shall barn ,. with fir .

Joel 3. 10. beat your pruning-hooks into ,.

SPEARMEN.
Psal. 6fi. 30. rebuke the company of,, the bulls
Acts 23. 23. saying, make ready two hundred s.

Deut. 7. 6. Lord hath chosen thee to be a s . people
Mai. 3. t!7. when I make up my s. treasure
Acts 19.11.*. miracles done by the hand of Paul

See Especially.
SPECKLED.

Gen. 30. 32. removing from thence the s. cattle
31

.
8^the s. shall be thy wages, the cattle bare s.

1 Cor. 4. 9- ft

SPED.
Judg. 5.30. have thev not s. ? have they not divide(

SPEECH.
I.heark. to my,.

||
11.1. earth was of one s

Lxod.4.10. Moses said, O my Lord, 1 am slow of,
1), m. 22. 14. and give occasions of ,., a::,:n ,1..

32. 2. my s. shall distil as dew, as the small rain
1 Sam. 16. + 18. a son of Jesse and prudent in s.

2 Sam. 14. 20. to fetch about this form of,.
19. 11. seeingthe s. of all Israel is come to kin-

1

.

Kings 3. 10. and Solomon's s. pleased the Lord
A*/5. 13.24.theirchild.spakehalfin,.ofAshdod
Job 12^20. he removeth away the s. of the trusty

diligently my ,. and my declara.

SPE
Psal. ig.2.day unto day uttereth s. night unto niyht

3. there is no j. where their voice is not heard

64. t 5. they encourage themselves in an evil s

.

arov. 1. 16. to understand an eloquent s.

7. 21. with her fair s. she caused him to yield

17- 7. excellent s. becometh not a fool

.ant.\.3. thy lips are like scarlet, thy s. is comely
(...-. :;.

i
:> 1 wiH take away the .Wilful of s.

26. + 16. they have poured out a secret s

2<l. !. shall be brought down.thy ,. shall be low out

of the dust; thy, .shall whis]

1.2J. tb'l:

tofthedus
st perceive

I all use this s. in Judah

to a people of a strange ,. 6.

e heard thy ,.and was afraid

if them, thy s. bewray, thee

•t aGalilean, and thy s, agreeth thereto

>. why do ye not understand my J. ?

....:, .,'
• ,,., . .'.n.; .

II , , 1

riH know, not the s. but the power
12. we use great plainness of s.

it is my boldness of s. toward you

ugh 1 be rude in s. yet not in knowledge
t vours.be alwavi- v i 'ace

be condemne

'e 15. t :e then
SPEECHLESS.

; a wedding garment, and he was ,.

Lukel. 22.Zacharias beckoned them and remained s

:h journeyed with him stood ,

SPEED.
Gen. 24. 12. O Lord, I pray thee, send me good s,

le with s. swiftly

with all s.

bid him God s.

25. they brought to Se

"'I .'II :•
'

'.' !'•' :. ! ,, /..,

Cl.ron. 9. 29. some were appointed to oversee s.

30. sons of the priests made the ointment of,.

: Chron. 9. 9. the queen of Sheba gave Solomon s.

16. 14. divers ,. prepared for the burial ofAsa
32. 27. Hezekiah made treasures for ,. and gold

.ant. 4. 10. the smell of thine ointments than all s.

14. myrrh and aloes, with all the chief ,.

i

i ischeel afce/dof*. as sweet flowers

6. 2. my beloved is gone down to the beds of*.

'... ,';;:' .Hi. - i.'.il ,

Murk 16. 1. Mary had bought sweet s. Luke 24.1.

Huh 23, 36. returned and prepared ,. and ointments
John 19. 40. they wound it in linen with the ,.

SPICE.
Ezek. 24. 10. consume the flesh and ,. it well

SPICE-MERCHANTS.
10. 15. of the traffic of the s.-merdiants

SPICED.
2. 1 would cause thee to drink off. wine

SPICERY.
Gen. 37.25. Ishmaelites bearing,, balm andmyrrh

5. 26. behold, th-
>. for tot':' 1 ~-

that biddeth him God ,. i

SmMake, Ma__
SPEEDY.

1.18. shall makeeven a, .riddance of all ti

SPEEDILY.
iSam. 27. 1 . than that I should j.escape to Phi
2 Sam. 17. 16. lodge not in plains, but ,. pass (

2 Chron. 35.13. other holy offerings divided flu
Ezra 6. 13. as the king had sent, so they did

7. 17- that thou mayest buy ,, with this mr
21. that what Ezra shall reqi

Esth 2 9 he 1 I ibii lor purification
Psal.31.2. deliver me ,.||69.17. hearme ,. 143.7.

i. let thy tender mercies ,. prevent us
2. in the day when I call, answer me s.

8. 11. because sentence is not executed ,.

Luke 1

/j.8.21.

if ye]
praj bi 1 Lord

tion, 21. 2. Psal.
15.14. and thou rest. „.„, .

24. 25. who will make my ,. nothing worth
,. dropped upon them

tell you, th;

SPEND.
Deut. 32. 23. I will ,. mine arrows upon them
rob 21.13. they ,.their days in wealth, and go down
36.11. they , . their days in prosperity, and years
Psal. 90. 9. we ,. our years as a tale that is told

Tsa.55 why,.money for that which is not bread:
lets 20. 16. because he would not ,. time in Asia

Luke 10.35. 1 .

SPENDETH.
Prov. 21. 20. but a foolish man ,. it up
29. 3. that keepeth com. with harlots, ,. substam
'.-• •• iJ.daysofvainlife,whichhe,.asashado

SPENT.
len. 21. 15. and the water was ,. in the bottle
47.18. we will not hide it how that our money is

lev. 2<>. 20. and your strength shall be ,. in va
Ji/o^.ig.ll.when they were by Jebus.day was far

Job 7. 6. my days are ,. without hope

Psal. SI. 10. for my life is s. with grief
Isa. 49. 4. I have ,. my strength for nought
Jer. 37. 21. till all the bread in the city was",.
Afar* 5.26. and had ,. all that she had, Luke 8. 4
6. 35. when the day was far s. Luke 24. 29.

all

d. 35. 28. rulers brought ,. and oil for the light

(.5.1.1 have gathered my myrrh with my ,.

SPICES.
. 43.11. carry down man a present, balm and ,.

ftp
3. they brought it

Is that

a. Jsa.

ith her hands

SKim.
SPIDER.

28. the ,. taketh hole

Isa. 59. 5. hatch cockatrice eg„
SP1E, See SPY.
SPIKENARD.

it. 1. 12. my ,. sendeth forth the smell thereof

13. with pleasant fruits camphire with ,. 14.

box of'ointment of,, very precious, John 12.3.

SPILLED,
i. 38. 9- Onan ,. his seed on the ground

rk 3.22. bottles burst, and wine is ,. Luke 5. 37.
SPILT.

%m. 14. 14. we are as water,, on the ground
SPIN.

.... :.'. v..m 1 ' ii .'. 1 1
11

t. 6. 28. they toil not, neither ,. Luke 12 27-

SPINDLE.
in. 31. 19. she layeth her hands to the,.

SPIRIT,
In Hebrew, Ruach ; in Greek, Pneuma. In

icnptvre the word Spirit t, taken, [1] For the

Holy Ghost, the third person of the le h, Trinity,

I Son; that enlreenine spirit who yroi

m the Father and Son, Mat. 3. 16. .

i.
I
15. 26. The Holy Ghost is called S[

of him,, If, doth er-eee to the Spirit; who ap-

peared in a visible shape, Luke 3. 22. -Acts 2.

quality oe motion eieoled. Lastly, he is called

the third person, not in or J, r of time, or dignity

ofnalure.lmlinoid.rand-niini.erof^httiig.

[2] Spirit, til , , , npiratton,
unci extraordinary help oj th, e-ylif ,;/ Cod.

Mat. 22. 43, How then doth David in spirit



»*» frtraord.nar, |M| onrf fro.*, of the S,.,-

and dirtctioZ of the v
;
„,„ |(.„„. ii. I. Wli.'.

walk not after the flesh, hut after the Spirit.

(5) Spirit it taken for He rtnttrrd nature, o,

.'pirttual part ,n man. Mat. 26. 41, I he Spi.

ril ii »• g. hut lb- Huh .1 weak. [Ii] ri,

spiritual teal. 1 Tim. 4. 12, Ho thou an ex-

ample of believers in spirit. [TJ I'or judg-

[81 'it ticntt;', purr, iolv.'aod xpirituai.

John 3. 6, That which is horn of the Spirit,

l/./'.V,'!,,
'.';"(",. .,'"'/'«"

\),i'r'it«aTL,«rl

and to, tuitalle to the kingdom of Cod. [<)) I,

Judc. H. t .1. then their *. ni abated toward Inn,

15. 19. when he hail ilrunk his j. came again
1 Sam. 30.12. whn hail eaten his ,. came lo hin

1 Kino, Id. 5. there nanoi. in her, 2 ' 7mm. 9.4
21. .'>. Jezebel his wife saij, why is thy s. so sad
22. 21. there came forth ii.! Citron. 18. 20.

2King,2.9.ht

eCAr.21. 16. a|

. y. .30. (cstifiedst by the s. in thy prophets
1. 15. then a s. passed before my face

13. that thou turnest thy s. against God

.«»"«»rf, capaklc of el

7. 59, Lord Jesus, rec

soul. [13] Good angeli

frighted, and ;

or, ghost ; but

see, for a spiri

7, 39. [16] A ii

not every spirit. [17] For pauio.

or anger. Eccl. 10. 4, If the spi

ruler rise up against thee. [18] For ,

teetsU.^'iSsclTa. 21, J^r^spirit^of
that goeth downward. [19] Spirit it

t\e devil, than'i'ckcd "spin", 'tie ouiiuu','f]l'"m.

Grieve not the ll„h Spiril. /.>/,. 4. 30. Men may

Timothy,'' 2 7Vm. 1. 6.;

G,„ 7 ^
,,n i„„ nm vasbre

26. 135

I
»oh's

lur-

ed n

, their

Mo Mr

17 1 w 1 ta

26 (he

29 ih; Ih ' Lord wc Id put

13. by edthe heavens, is hand
32. 8. there is .

insp a.ionofA

34. 14. if he
2. at d inSt ,. th

-: hi

""

';.

breath

12. an ,, Id ree t.'

76. 12. 11 cutoff of princes

78. 8. a

llll. 31 est for h'.'hy'

106.33 sotheyp .'sothathespak
nadvi edly with his lips

139. 7. whith all I g
s. is -• 1 1 1 1

1
i

•

'.

Prov. 14 29. h Bth it is hasty o ,. exaltct folly

16. 18. Rhty . before a fall

32. th

18. 14. B™!c f

h
a l

h
«s a'iu'tm'in rmily*

20. 27. he t. man i thee ,,„:ie„i .1 eLord

SPI
the Father n t. and in truth

:th ; words that I

7. 39. this spake he of 1.
|j
11. 33. he groaned in .1.

13. 21. he was troubled in s. aud testified and said
lilt 2. 4. they spake as 1. gave them utterance
6. 10. and they were not able lo resist the t.

n.'-'y (ben ,be ., . „.,id t„ I 'hi I ip, (.,. near and join
10. ly. the I. said unto l'eter, 11. 12.

11.211. Again.-, signf. by,. then should he dearth
Id. 7. (bey assayed, but the 1. suffered them not
17. 16. his 1 was stirred within him when he saw
111.5. 1'aul was pressed >„ .,

|j
:;, being fervent in*.

20. 22. now I |;o biiiiud 111 the 1. to Jerusalem
21. 4. the disciples said to Saul through the *.

23.8. S.-uhlne, essay that there is no angel nor i.

y. but if a *. or an angel hath spoken to him
Horn. 1.4. Son of God according to the 1. of holiness

5. Ihoi

ha. l

7

9.

a

3

n

tl

"9. 10. L. hi

',1,
.

:he s. shali°reT,i'rn i'o God 'v!ho' R ave

? s. of Egypt shall fail in midst thereof

48. 16. the Lord God and his s. h
54. 6. as a woman forsaken and gt

57.l6.*.shall fail before me and sou
61. 1. the s. of Lord God is on mi

1, the garment of praise for the s.

Jer. 51.

1.' for thi

12 then I

d the 1

, Luke 4. 18
of heaviness

ig of Medes

he j. took me up and 1 heard, 11.24.

iphets that
h.,ii :,,„,.

ml tc

.ofth

weak a;

:.
I
5.

o the tempi,

rose straightway

hey supposed that

.on whom thou si

)d giveth not the ,

walk not after the flesh, but after*. *.
2. the f the *. of life hath made me free

'iVi'.u are after the s. the things of the*.
9. ye a t in the (1

the

f hin, that rais d up Jesus from thi di

quicken yc

fit
thro' the r, mortify deeds of body

16. the ell bearel a witness with our*.
2.3. but have first-fruits of the *.

26-the^ .als , helpeth ur infirmities; but the *.

on for us with groanings
27. he

12. 11. f tin ...
||
15

Cor. 2. 4. bu

gs, the deep things of God
11. sav *. of am

t. of the world but the ,1. who is of God
5. ?,. 1 v ,'ll.V

5. that in day of the Lord Itsus

6.17. he the Lord is one *.

\34.th
div rTit,es

b

oVe
oly both in body and *.

eisg j. the word of wisdom'
13. for byo we all baptized into one

body '< h "' " al made to drink into one*.

but of the . lette

8. how shall istrat.o *.bera
17. the Lord f Lord is

4. 13. we hav ngthe jf faith,

7.1. cleanse rom all filth .,. olih flesh and *.

was refreshed by you all

2. 18.walked
vedy the *.by

5] he
e

the

C

refc

foQl.S

'.'i,!',"',','

g begun in the *.

reth to you the *.

14.migl.treo treti I"-" 1" 1

' e of the • (hr0 ' faith

abitation of God thi

ned with might by hi

6. 17 . take sword of the s. which is word of God
18. praying always with all prayer in the «.

lul 1. l'J. anil the supply of the *. of .Its

27. that ye stand fast in one .. with one mind

. I. if th-re be anv fellowship of the *. if bowels

1 Tto*.5.19.quench not *'.despise not prophesyings

. 2. 2.or be troubled, neither by *.nor byword

12. be thou an example in *. in faith, in

Tim. 4. 22. the Lord lesus Christ be w
lei. 4. 12. to the dividing asunder of sou'



Jem. 9.26. Sot as

4. 5. the s. that I

1 Pet. 1.2.thro'sat

22. yehavepuri
3. 4. even the orn

18.beingputtod

4. 6. but live ace

1 Jo/m3.2i. byth
4.1.beloved,belie'

Jude 19. these b<

Rev. 1. 10. 1 wa
2. 7. hear what

in obeying truth thro' the s.

1 in flesh, but quickened by 1

on the Lord's day
> churches, he that hat

1,17,29.
I
3.6,13,25

4.2. and immediately I w
11. 11. the i. of life from God entered intc

14. 13. blessed are the dead, yea, saith th

17. 3. so he carried me away in the s. 2

22. 17. and the s. and the bride say, com
SPIRIT of adoption.

Horn. 8. 15. but ye have received the s. ofa
SPIRIT of antichrist.

1 Johni.S.znA this is (hats, of antichritt v<

SPIRIT of bondage.
' - ;eived the j. of b

the SPIRIT.
born of th,

u of {he s

Psal. 51. 17. the sacrifices of God ari

Prov. 15. 13. by sorrow of the heart th

17. 22. but a broken s. drieth the bra

See Contrite.
SPIRIT of burning.

7/a.4.4.the blood of Jerusalem by the j

SPIRIT of Christ.

SPI
SPIRIT ofgrat

Humble SPIRIT.
Prov. 16. 19. better it is to be of an humble s-

29. 23. but honour shall uphold the humble it

SPIRIT of knowl'e

the j. of knowledge sh

wilf speak in the anguish of m

1. what the s.of Christ in them did signify

"™'*UT of counsel.

is 16. \6. a

PIR1T of divination.

lamsel possessed with e

Dumb SPIRIT.
Mark 9. 17. I brought my son, who h,

25. thou dumb s. I charge thee, com
" -it of the SPIRIT.

2 Co
SPIRIT of error.

John 4.6. hereby know we the s.of truth and er

SPIRIT offear.
».1.7. God hath not given us

Foul SPIRIT.

Rev. 18.2.Babyl.

Fruit of the SPIRIT.
Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of the s. is lov
Eph. 5. 9. for thefruit of th,

Good SPIRIT.
Nth. 9. 20. thou gavestthy good s. to
Psal. 143. 10. thy s. is good, lead me

SPIRIT of God.

of God moved on the face ofthe wati

of God 1

s. of God,
35.31.

Num. 24. 2. and the s. of God came on Balaam
1 Sam. 10. 10. the s. of God came on Saul, and he

prophesied among them, 11.6.
| 19.23.

seDgers of Saul

Gen. 1.2.

41. 38. a _
Exod. 81. 3. have filled Bezaleel with

19-2
* varon. 10. 1. me 1. of God ca
Job 27. 3. and the 1. of God is in my nostrils
33. 4. s. ofGod hath made me, breath ofAlmighty

Etek. 11.24.in vision by the s. ofGod into Ch;
'

'

Mat. 3. 16. he saw s. ofGod descending like a
12. 28. but if I cast out devils by the s. of
Rom. 8. 9- if so be that the s. of God dwell in

14. for as many as are Jed by the s. ofG
15. 19. mighty signs by the power of the s. ofGod

1 Cor. 2. 11. knoweth no man, but the*, of God
14. receiveth not the things of the s. of God

3. 16. and that the j. of God dwelleth in you
6. 11. ye are sanctified by the s. of our God
7.40. 1 think also that I have the s. of God
12. 3. no man speaking by the* . of God, calleth

2 Cor. 3. 3. written with the s. of the living Goo
Eph. 4. 30. and grieve not the holy *. of God
1 Pet. 4. 14. for the s. of God resteth on you
1 John 4. 2. hereby know ye the s. of God

SPIRIT of glory.

1 Pit. 4. 14. for the t. of glory resteth on you

143. 4. therefore is my :

1. hear me spe (

°rov. 11.23. beho
'sa. 26. g.yea.wi „
30. 1. that cover with a co

38. 16. in all these things

1. 17. th 1

'(.'
.1 II .»., CM

11 nded SP11
1. 18. 14. t wounded s

SPIRITS.
.16. 2.0 God iheO.ol

ho makeih his
'. 10. t th

. 6. 5 the eare the four

39. 29. for I

'/s. within you, 37.

oubled||7. 15.' grieved

jring forth

of'lsr

Joel 2.28. I will pour
sons and dangh. shall prophesy, 2Q. Acts 2.17,1!

Hag.2.5. so mys. remaineth among you.fear ye ni

lech. 4.6. not by might, nor by power, but by my
6. 8. these have quieted my s. in the north counti
Mat. 12. 18. 1 will put my s. upon him, shall she

Duke 1 . 47 . my s. hath rejoiced in God my Savioi

23. 46. Father, into thy hands I commend my s.

acts 7. 59. Stephen said.Lord Jesus, receive my .

1 Cor. 5.4. when ye are gathered together and my s.

14. 14. my s. prayeth, but my understanding is

16. 18. for they have refreshed my s. and your
! Cor. 2. 13. 1 had no rest in my s. bee. I found not

New SPIRIT.
Ezek. 11 . 19. 1 will put mews, within you, 36. 26.

18. 31. and make you a new heart and a new s.

Newness of SPIRIT.
Rom. 7.6. that we should serve in newness 01

Patient SPIRIT.
Eccl. 7-8. patient in s. is better than proud inspirit

'erverse SPIRIT.
Lord hath mingled a perverse s.

Poor SPIRIT.
the poor in s. theirs the kingd.

,s of the s.

Eph. 1

Rev. 19.10. testimony

' of prophecy.

af Jesus is the s. of prcphe-3

1. 8. God hath given them the s. of slumi
Sorrowful SPIRIT.

1 .l5.my lord, I am a woman of a sorrowf
SPIRIT of truth.

i. even the s. of truth who proceedeth
I. when s. of truth is come, will guide y
4. 6. hereby know we s. of truth and en

See Vexation.
Vnclean SPIRIT.

with at

ell. i

26. and when the unclean j .._.

S. 30. because they said, he hath an unclea,
). 2. there met him a man with an unclean
8. come out of the man, thou unci. s. Luke 8.

/. 25. whose young daughter had an unclean ..

Luke 9.42. Jesus rebuked unclean s. and healed him
SPIRIT of u

_ 2. the j. ofunderstand, shall rest upon him
SPIRIT of whoredoms.

12. for the*, of whoredoms caused them
for 1. of whoredoms is in the midst of them

SPIRIT of wisdom.
rod. 28.3. e filled w

: of the 1 'of£%

10.1. he gave them power ag. unclean s. Mark 6.7.

Mark 1. JIT. for with authority commandeth he the

unclean s . and they obey him, Luke 4. 36.

3. 11. unclean s. fell down before him, and cried

5. 13. the unclean s. entered into the swine

Acts 5. 16. were vexed with unclean s . were healed

Eph. 6. 1 12. for we wrestle against wi
"""

4.1. depart from faith.giving heed
1. 14. are they not all niinisterin;

L Pet. 3.19. he went and preached to the s. in pris

1 John 4. 1. try the s. whether they are of God
Rev. 16.13. I saw three unci. s. like frogs come

14. they are the s. of devils, working miracl

See Evil, Familiar, Seven.
SPIRITUAL.

Uos. 9. 7. the prophet is a fool, the s. man is ma.
Rom. 1. 11. that I may impart to you some*, gifi

7. 14. we know that the law is s. but I am carna
15.27. have been made partakers of their s. thin

imself a
s. gifts

46. that was nc

idy, there is

iral ; and afterwards that which is s

.

uat.o.i.ye which are s .restore such an one in meek.
Eph. 1. 3. who hath blessed us with all s. blessings

:kedness in high places

3.16. a.

.. filled lhalU.

9.5. a

11.8. which 1. is called Sodom and Egypt
SPIT.

5.8. that hath the issue,/, on him that is clean

12. 14. if her father had but s. in her face

25. 9. she shall s . in his face and shall say
Job 30. 10. and they spare not to s . in my face

!6.67. they did s.io his face, and buffeted hiui

10. and they s . upon him and smote him
Mark 7. 33. and he s. and touched his tongue

8. 23. when he had s. on his eyes, he asked him
10. 34. they shall s . upon him and shall kill him
14. 65. and some began to s . on him, 15, 19.

SPITE.
Psal. 10. 14. for thou beholdest s. to requite it

SPITEFULLY.
Mat. 22. 6. they entreated them s. and slew them

entreated and
SPITTED.

Luiel8.32.he shall be spitefully eattd and *.on

shame and 1.

SPITTING.
sa. 50. 6. I hid not my face fr

SPITTLE.
Sam. 21. 13. he let his s. fall down on his beard

oh 7. 19- let alone, till I swallow down my s.

s. and anointed the e

- 49.27. a

Exod. 15. 9- tl

31 . 9- Israel took the s. of their cat

and they brought the prey and j. to

2. 35. cattle we took for prey and the

took,3.7.J«*.8. 27.
!

thou shalt gather all thi

ei. thou shalt take to thy se

Judg. 5. 30. meet for the necks of thei

20. 14. the*, th to thyself, Josh. 8.2.

Sam. 14. 30. if had eaten freely to-day of the s.

32. the people flew upon the s . and took sheep
15. 19. but didst fly upon the s. and didst evil

21. but the people took of the s. sheep and oxen
30. 16. because the great s. that they had taken
19. neither 1. nor any thing was lacking



2 S*m. 3. aa. Jo*
12. 30. he broug

g hints 3. S3, nc

SI. 14. they »h.

10.15. when Jeho

'.'I. J I. (I..- S % ri.Li

S5. 13. smote 300
28. 8. they took n
14. so the armed
15. with Die s. t

ar«9.T.<mr kin

Jj/ii.3. l:l.lotaki

y. 10. but on the

.'»»20. 17. I plucl

Psaim.ll. sl*th
119. 163. rejoice ai

I'm. 1. 13. we if

16. 19. than to d

33.*. your s. shall be gathered, like the gather
23. tbeu is the prey of a great s. divided

42.22. they are for 1/. and none saith, resto
24. who gave Jacob for a s. ? did not the L

30. 16. and liny th.il

49. 32. the ninhkudc
50. 10. and Oiald.-a ,1

Eiek.T. 21. 1 will give

25. 7. Ammonites for 1

29. 19. Nebnchadrezz;

33. yet they shall fall by ». many day
Hot. 9. t 6. for lo, they are gone, becaus

5. t 9. that strengthened s. against the sti

Nah. 2. 9. take the t. of silver take the s. ol

Hab. 2. 17. the s. of beasts shall cover tl

Hech. 2. 9. they shall be a s . to their serv
14. 1. thy j. shall be divided in the midst 1

SPOIL, Verb.
Eiod. 3. 22. and ye shall s. the Egyptiai

109. 11. and let the
Prov. 22. 23. will s.

24. 15. O wicked m

20J. I will give Jerusalem to

So. 16. and they that s. thee

47. 4. the day that cometh tc

49.28. go up to Kedar and t.

r, shall be tislnd. thLd.
l-'k. 14. 15. and they s. it, so that
32. 12. and they shall s. the pomp
S9. 10. they shall ». those that spoiled them
Bos. 10.2. shall break their altars, sh. v. (Ik ir image!
13.15. he shall j. the treas. of all pleasant ve~- '-

Bat. 2.8. all the remnant of the people shall j
Zeph. 2. 9. the residue of my people shall s. them

and say, we be utterly s.

'. their glory is i. for (In- pride of Jordan
.2. 15. and ha •im 1. pi

SPOIL
nrtp.ili.i sandp

16 4.beth

s°poTt th

rt

g

f

o

G

ip, El

titbit.

'(>
the suddenly

lhave ,gl„ ,.„.,

• 8 the 1. sha I"" 1 "" y city

ie garrison and the s. they also trembled
2. the s. are come upon all high places

SPOILETH.
5.10. who deliver.^ need

2. the spoiler ...||/J,„.7.1

Heb.l0.3i. for ye took joyfully the s. ol yo
SPOILS.

m. 4. .11. O king Nel„„h.„

s.T. 13. yet they have .1.

ioi's. 14. iTr'd shall V'-.t

2. for the idols hav

, 1 3. What have we I.

5.65. high priest sayin

battle did they dedi

3ra.l8. 19. Lord

23. 19- hath he s.

Deut.5.28. I hav
thee, they ha

18. 17. they havi

irondly'in distt

hath J. blasphemy
memorial of her

13. 10. lesl lliat come on you i. of in the prophets

Hi. 1 t. Lvdia attended to the things that were 1.

10. 111. seeing Dial these things cannot be s. against
2.3. y. but if a spirit or angel hath s. to him
"7.H no,.' Ih.in il.ee: il

, I, i
... ,. !,,;.,

linn. 1.8. your faith is .1. of thro' the whole world
4.18. according to that which was s. so thy seed be
14. 16. let not then your good be evil j. of

1 1. 9- how shall it be known what is s.?
'/, 1,. 1 .2. hath in these last days 1. to us by his Son
2. 2. for if the word s. by angels was sledfast

3. 5. for a testimony .,1 thre . things to he 1. after

4.B.he would not alierv. aril have ,. of another day
7.13. for he ofwhom these things are*, perlaine.h

2.ye maybe mindful of words which wer
I, 15. whirl, ungodly sinners have s. agai

17. remember the words which were s.

SPOKEN with Ood, expressly.

n. 21. 2. at set time of which Cod had 1.

in. 26. 19. an holy people to thy G . as he

Job 21. 3. and af

40. 5. once hav
Psal.U6.lO.lv

have proposed it, will not rer

to them yet they prophesied

sing early,and i"

n from ought my lord the king

34. 35 Job hath s.

SPOILED.
Gen.3i 27. the sons ofJa

y 1. al

Psod. 12 36. and they s.

Jud"'
2° 29. thou shalt be 1 11 '

16. out'of'the hand of hosTthati
ISam.l .m. d, iveredls
17. 53. and ih y s. the 1

2 Kims 7. 111. I srael s. tt

2 ':,,,,„ I*. 14. Asa s. al the cities

59. 3. your hands are defiled, your lips h«
Ter. 26. 16. he hath s. to us in the name of
29. 23. and have *. lying words in my 1

33.24. considerest thou not what this peopl

44.25. ye and your wiveshave s. with yon

26'. 5.' for I saith the Lord, 28. 10.

o s. by the prophets

ill haves, shall judge him

of myself but the Father
ohn 12.48. the w.

49. for I have
14. 25. these thir.

18. 23. if 1 have s. evil, bear witness of th,

Had SPOKEN.
Jen. 44. 2. according to the word Joseph ha

Vum. 23.2. and Balak did as Balaam had s

1. which Naboth the

2 7&gil.l7.acc«rdingto
7. 18. it came to pass as



Mark I

A

12. 12. r they ki

s. the leprosy departed

e had y. the
]

against them, and they left him, Luke 20. 19.

Luke 19. 28. when he had thus y. 24. 40. /o/,« 9. 6,

I
11.43.

I

18. 22. A<y 19.41.
I

20.36.
|
26.30.

John 4.50. the man believed word that Jesus hads.

11. 13. they thought he had s. of taking rest

21. 19. when he had s. this, he saith, follow me
1.7. 9. 27. Barnabas declar-ed that he had s. unto him
28. 25. departed, after Paul had s. one word

.' /,-,'.. 'I. 10. when Moses hads. every precept to peo.

SPOKEN with prophet.

Dent. 18. 22. but prophet hath s. it presumptuously
Kick. 14. 9. if prophet be deceived when he hath y.

" '-"--.twas y.by Jeremy the prophet, 37-9.

: it might bi

,, he called

ulfilled

, 13. 35.
I

3. 3. this is he thatwas y. ofby the prop/.; 1 Ksa.

4. 14. that it might be fulfilled which was y. 1

Esaias the prophet, 8. 17. [ 12. 17. |
21.

24. 15. when ye shall see the abomination ofde!

lation y. of by Daniel the />ny/«er, Mark 13.1

Luke 24. 25. to believe all that the prophets have
Acts 2. 16. this was s. of by the prophet Joel

Jam. 5.10. take, my brethren, prophets who have
Thou hast SPOKEN.

Gen. 19. 21. this city for the which thou hast .

Exod. 4. 10. nor since thou hast s. to thy servant
10. 29. Moses said, thou hast r. well, not see

33. 17. I will do this thing that thou hast s.

Num. 4. 17. power of Lord be great, as thou hast
''<

'
hue. ,.

1 h thou hast s. is Good
I 2. 13. thou hast s. friendly to

2.W.6.22. ther
ofthyse

'hich th

Job 33. 8. surely thou hast s. in my hearing
Jer. 3.5. behold, thou hast s. and done evil things

32. e rhich th

44. 16. as for the words -

51. 62 O Lord, thou hast s. against this place
Ezek. 35. 12. I have heard blasphemies thou hast

SPOKES.
1 KingsT. 33. their felloes and s. were all molte

SPOKESMAN.
Etod. 4. 16. he shall be tby s. unto the people

r. 14.0
SPOON.

:n shekels of gold, fi

SPOONS.
Exod. 25. 29. make the dishes thereof

37. 16. he made his dishes and his s. a

SPORT.
latSamsonmayma
id that beheld whil.

it deceiveth and saith, am not

against whom do ye s. your:

SPORTING.
Isaac was y, with Rebekah
s. themselves with their own deceivings

SPOT.
ig thee a red heifer withoutNum. 19.2. ____„ ..

28.3. two lambs without
Veut. 32. 5. their s. is not the s.

Job 11. 15. thou shall lift up thy fa

Cant. 4. 7. thou art all fair, there

hi!,

andment without s.

2 Pet. 3. 14. that ye may be found without s.

See Bright.
SPOTTED.

Gen. 30. 32. removing from thence all the s. cattle

33.every one that is not s. shall be counted stolen

32. the Hocks brought forth cattle speckled and s.

Suae 23. hating even the garment s. by the flesh

SPOTS.
Jer. 13. 23. 01 can the leopard change his s. ?

2 Pet. 2. 13. s. they are and blemishes, sporting
Jude 12. these are s. in your feasts of charity

Cant. 4. 8. come with me from Lebanon, my s.

9. thou hast ravished my heart, my sister, my s.

10. how fair is thy love, my sister, rays.
11. thy lips, O my y. drop as the honey-comb
14. a garden inclosed is my sister, my s.

eintc. in; garden.my sister,

SPOUSES.

evident our Lord j. out o:

2. therefore there s. of one so many asth
See Sp
SPREAD.

Of.,. 33. 19. field where Jacob had y. his lent, 35.2
I
. 'I"' ihc Ph.!'.. e ' " he I lu.l'i "

I

32. and behold, if the scall s. not, 34.

35. but if the scall s. much in the skin, 36.

51 . if the plague be s. in a garment, 14. 39, 44.

53. and if the plague be not s. 55.
|
14. 48.

-Vkw.4.7. on the table they shall s. cloth of blue, 11

B.they shall y.ascarlet cloth
||
13. s. a purple clot

14. they shall j. on it a covering of badgers' skir

Oeut. 22. 17. s . the cloth before the elders of city
rudg. 8. 25. they s. a garment, and cast in ear-rim
15. 9. then the Philistines s. themselves in Lehf

. Sam. 4. t 2. and when the battle was s

.

'. Sam. 5. 18. the Philistines also came andy. them-
' dley of RepHaim, 22. 1 Chr

17. 19. woman s. a covering on the well's mouth
21. 10. Rizpah s. sackcloth for her on the rock
Kings 6.32.carved upon them carvings of cheru-
bims, and s . gold upon cherubims and palm-trees

2 Kings 8. 15. Hazael s. a thick cloth on his face

19. 14. s. the letter before the Lord, Isa. 37. 14.

°sal. 105. 39. he s. a cloud for a covering

"rov. 1.17. sunl ...
. . .

< m sight of fowler

•j<z.l4.11. worm is s. under thee, worms cover thee

19. 8. they that y.nets on the waters shall languish

58. 5. and to s. sackeloth and ashes under him
'er. 8. 2. and they shall s. them before the sun
10.9. silver y.into plates is brought from Tarshish
^z«.1.l3.hehath y.net for my feet.turned me back
Zzek. 2. 10. and he s. the roll before me
1C. 13. my net also will I s. upon him, 17. 20.

:. 3. behold, I will s. dung upon your faces

Mat. 21 . 8. and a very great multitude, y.their gar-

ments in the way, Mark 11. 8. Luke 19. 36.

17 . but that it j.no further among the people

£«m.l.l7.Zion s. forth her hands, none comfort he
SPREADING.

Lev. 13.57. and if it appears, it is a s. plague
37. 35. 1 have seen the wicked s. lmn.eli'

Ezek. 17. 6. and it grew, and became a s. vine

SPREADING.
Ezek. 26.5. it shall be a place for the s. of nets

SPREADINGS.
Job 36. 29. can any understand the s . of the clouds

SPRIGS.
harvest he shall cut off they.

•me a vine, and shot forth s.

SPRING.
21. he went forth to the s. of the waters
6. is as a troubled fountain and corrupt s

h
1

be Id :

.
'.h'l

his y. shall become dry and fountain driet

SPR1N6S.
1. 49. to the plain under the s. of Pisgali

'• 19- t d the te

I

' 22,27.

. 30. 16. they were s. abroad on t

2-W.22.43.Idid stamp and s.abroad min
CW,.u.i3. the Philistines s. themseh
Chron. 26. 8. Uzziah's name s. abroad,

Zech. 1.17. my cities thro' prosperity be s. abroad
1 I have s. you abroad as the four " '

. 9. 31. but they when departed s.

fame in all that country, Mark 1. <

\ess. 1. 8. your faith to God-ward i;

SPREAD forth.
Num. 24. 6. as valleys are they s.forth
- Kings 8.7. the cherubims s. forth tbeii

22. Solomon s. forth his hands, 2 Chrc
38.know the plague of his own heart, and s.forth

his hands towards this house, 2 Chr. 6. 29.
Isa. 1.15. when ye s. forth your hands, I will hide
25.1 l.he shall s. forth hands, as he that swimmeth
42. 5. thus saith God, he that s. forth the earth

Ezek. 47. 10. they shall be a place to s. forth net

4.6.they shall s. over it a cloth wholly of blu

3.9.y.therefore thy skirt over thine handmai

48. 40. and he shall s. his wings over Moab

Eirf.16.8. 1 s. my skirt over thee and covered thee
19. 8. then the Dations s. their net over him

SPREAD out.

Exod. 37. 9. cherubims s. out wings. 1 Chr. 28. 18
1 -. 9. 5. Is. out my hands to the Lord my God
Job 29. 19. my root was s. out by the -waters

37. 18. hast thou with him s. out the sky?
ha . 48. 1 13 . palm of my hand hath s. out heaven
65. 2. have s. out my hands to a rebellious peoph

SPREADETU.

an eagle *. abroad h.

36. 30. behold, he 1. his light upon it, andct
41. 30. he s. sharp-pointed things on the 1

Prov.29.5. a man that flattereth his neighb.

Isa. 25. 11 . as he that swimmeth s. forth hi:

40. 19. and the goldsmith s. it over with

le Ld. that j. abroad the earth by my self

tsbyth

Ezek. 17. 6. it be

iia.58.11

40. Joshua

n the I.

i9.givemej.0fws
Job 38. 16. hast thou ei

87. 7. all my s. are in thee

10. he sendeth the s. into the valleys

33. he turneth the water y. into dry ground
- _ . he turneth dry ground into water s

.

Isa. 35. 7. and the thirsty land become *. of water
41. 18. I will make the dry land s. of water
49. 10. even by the *. of water shall he guide them
fo.51.36.1 will dry up her sea and make her s. dry

SPRING.
I &»rt.g-.26.about j. of the day Samuel called Saul

* SPRING."^'
Ezek.n.g. it shall wither in all the leaves of her s.

SPRING.
21.17. Israel sang, s. up. O well, sing ye to it

,8. 7.and depths that s. out of valleys and hills

.7W».19.25.when the day began to s. they let her go
Job 5. 6. neither doth trouble s. out ot the ground
38.27. to cause bud of the tender herb to s. forth

Psal. 85. 11. truth shall s. out of the earth

92. 7. when the wicked j. as the grass
ha. 42. 9. before they s. forth, I tell you of them
43. 19. I will do a new thing, now it shall s. forth

44. 4. they shall i.up as among the grass,as willows

, ghteoi p togetl

,1th shall s. forth speedily

uii.asgarueucauseth things that are sown toy.

Lord will cause praise to s. forth before nations
i/2. 22. be not afraid, for the pastures do s.

MarJci. 27. the seed should y. he knoweth not how
SPRINGETH.

1 A7«gy4.33.evento hyssop thaty. out of the wall

2 Kings 19.29. ye shall eat in the second year that

which y. of same, and in a third sow, Isa. 37.30.

Hos. 10. 4. thus judgment s. up as hemlock in field

SPRINGING.
Psal. 65. 10. thou blessedst the s. thereof

SPRINGING.
Gen. 26. 19. they found there a well of y. water
" Sam. 23. 4. as the tender grass y. out of the earth
..A. 1.11. shall be in him a well of water y. up

Hei.12.15.lest any root of bittern, y.np trouble you
SPRINKLE.

Exod. 9.8. let Moses y. the ashes toward the heaven
Lev. 14. 7. he shall s. on him that is to be cleansed

16. the priest shall y. of the oil with his finger

27. priest shall y. of the oil with his right finger

16. 14. he shall s. on the mercy-seat eastward, 15.

19. 18.'shall'y. it upon the tent, and all the vessels

19. the clean person shall y. it on the unclean
Isa. 52. 15. so shall he y. many nations, kings shall

Ezek. 36. 25. then will I y. clean water upon you
SPRINKLED.

Exod. 9. 10. Moses y. the ashes up toward heaven
Num. 19. 13. because -water was not y. on him, 20.

Job 2. 12. and y. dust on their heads toward heaven



STA
lit. 59- Ii. Uiatwhichiw.il

wiper, their webi sh ill n

Thl. 7. t'l. grey hairs an- j. here and lli.n-

lleb. 9. 19. he 1. both the honk and all thr |»->r<l<-

10.22. having our hearts j.fiom an evilcuuscii

See IU.00U.
SI'ltIN K I.I.I II.

tin. 7 14. it shall be the priest's that 1. the h
A«m. 19. SI. he that 1. the water of scparal

BPRINKLINO.
lleb. 9. IS. the ashes of an heifer 1. the uncle

11. 28. through faith hek.-pt the 1. of the blood

12.SI. we are come to blond nl ...that s|irakcth hi

1 I'll. 1. 2. and the 1. of lb, hbmd of Iimis I'liri-

SPROUT.
Job H.7. there is hope of a tree that it will .,. agl

SPRUNG.
Cm. 41.6. seven thin ears j. up after them, 23.

Lev. 1.1. 4.'. it is a leprosy s. up in his bald Ilea
-' 'ath.lighu.up

7. the t

will, lln ), Mar,

_ en blade was j.

Luke 8. 6. as soon as it was «,

SPUE.
J>». 18.C8.that the land I . you not out also. SO. 2?
Jer. 25. 27. drink, .,. and fall, and rise no more

1, Luke 8.

uionslhat wen- before roo
WING.
il 1. shall be on thy glory

ight that which they h;

'HIV. and „v,

to s. the 1

Acts 21 40. Paul stood on the

See Espy, Espied. STAKES.
SPIES. ha. 33. 20. not one of thej. sh

Gen. 42.0. Joseph said to them, ye are *. 14.16. 54. S. eugthen thy cords and
11, we are no s. 31. |l 30. the man took us fori. STALK.

Gen. 41

Jer. 11. 19. let us destroy the

Josh. 6. 2.1. the young men that were s. went in Has. 8. . it hath no s. the bud
Judg. 1 . 24. the 1. saw a man come out of the city STALKS.
1 Sam. 26.4. David theref.sent out j.and understood Josh. 2. 5. and she hid them v,

2 Sam. 15.10. Absalom sent s. thro' tribes of Israel STALL.
Luke 20. 20. they watched him and sent forth s. Jer. 46. + 21. her hired men lik

Jlei.U. 31. when Rahab had received j .with peace Amos 6. 4. eat the calves out of
SQUARE. Mai. 4. 2. ye shall grow up as

1 Kings 7.5.all doors and posts were /.with window Luke 13 15. on sabbath loose
Eiek. 45.2.1. round about, and 50 cubits round ab. STALLS.

1 King 4. 26. Solomon had
SQUARED. ses, and 12,000 horser

Ezek. 41. 21. the posts of the temple were /. 2 Chron 32. 28. Hezekiah had
SQUARES. beasts,

43.16. t, ad.squa

STABILITY.
Isa. 33. 6. knowledge shall be the s. of thy til

STABLE, Substantive.
Eiek. 25.5. I will make Rabbah a s. for cai

STABLE.
1 Chr. 16.30. world also shall be s. not to/be m

ESS,
h and s. thou shall be fe

Esod. 2S. 6. so that the s. of corn be consumed
STACTE.

TAts Greek word signifies the gum that distils

from the myrrh-trees. Moses speaks of stacte

Tnur'in'to"
was to be offered in the holy place upon the
golden altar. The Hebrew reads Neteph,

think, was brought from it by coiUusion. Some

£xorf.30.34.take to thee sweet spices, s . and onycha
STAFF.

Gen. 32. 10. with my s. I passed over this Jordan
38. 18. she said, give me thy signet and s. S5.

:w.'.'l.l9.ifl,oriscagain,andwa
Sum. I 1. 2.1. they bare R.-ap, s bet

udg. (j. 21. the angel put forth 1

Isa. 3. 1. the Lord
9. 4. for thou hast
10. 5. and the s. in

5. the Lord hath brol the s . of the wicked

/ ;i;i. . 1. the Lord reigneth,

29. y. they
STAGGERED

1. 4.30 he* not at the pron
TAGGEKETH

19.14

im. S5 t3,
S 1 AGGER 1 M.
hat this shall b

STAIN.

23.9. Lordpur^osedto'Ahe
3. the r blood sprinkled, I w

: like bullocks of s.

at of the midst of the

esoftbe*.

:s for floe

Hab. 3.17. although there shall

STALLED.
Prov. 15. 17. than a s. ox and hatred therewith

STAMMERERS.
ha. 32. 4. the tongue of the s . shall speak plainly

STAMMERING.
rr<r.28.11.with s. lips and another tongue will speak

33. 19. thou shalt not see a people of a s. tongue

STAMP,
i .W.22.43. 1 did s. them as the mire of the street

Ezek. 6. 11. smite with thy hand, s. with thy foot

STAMPED.
/.9.S1.

J. the he-goat

). il cast down

calf and g.

:• of st

STAMPING.
Jer. 47.3. at noise of the s. of the hoofs of the horse:

STANCHED.
8. 44. immediately woman's issue of blood*

STAND.
29. 7. thou madest their loins to be at a s.

STAND, Verb.
Ezod. 33. 10. people saw cloudy pillar s. at dooi
£«.27.14.as priest shall estimate it.so shall iu.17.

12. then

h

li.,.,. lit. 5

25. ti. ll hi

Josh. 2ll. 4.

Klo-. :,. II. I thought In

w the angel of the Lord

107. ts
109. 6. ml lei Satan s. at 'h.s right hand
81. he shall s. at the right hand of the poor

1.10. .1. i

7. hot tin- l,on -a-ol the nuhu-oos shall,.

19.21.1 .verlbeless counsel of the Lord shall ,

thussailh Lord (,o,l, 11 shall now. 8. It)

all he a root of Jes.,e, shall .1 . fur an eusig.

1 I. 24.

21!. 111. i id your agreement Willi lull shall not ,.

.1 by liberal things shall he s.

the word of our God shall s. for ever
46.10. c

47.12.* now w.tlilliinolNchauUi,. and sorceries

61. 5. and strangers shall ». and feed your Hocks
/.,.(,. ni s. ye in the ways and see, ask for old paths

44. 28. k

d not s. because day was come on them
E:ck. 17.

Uan.i. 4

the king of the south shall not s.

//„„, 2

Vic. 5. 4 he shall j. and feed in strength of the Ld.
\uli. 2. 1 s . shall they cry, none shall look back

Mat. 12. 25. a house or kingdom divided ag. itself

shall not j. 26. Mark 3.24,25. Luke 11. 18.

Mark 11. 25. and when ye s. praying, forgive

lets 1. 11. why s. ye gazing up into heaven i

20 : nd speak in the temple to the people

25. 10. Paul said, 1 s. at Cesar's judgment-seat
26. 6. now I s. and am judged for hope ol promise

irposed of G. according to election might 1.
- J : - able to make him j.

gospel wherein ye s.

, ipardy every hour >

2 C'«.1.24.are helpers of your joy, for by faith ye s.

Eph. 6. 13. to Willi land ..nd ha\ icj done all to s.

14. s . having your loius girt about with truth

1 Pet. 5. 12. this is true grace of God wherein ye ».

Hev. 3. 20. behold, I s. at the door and knock
6. 17- great day is come, who shall be able to s. T

18. 15. merchants s. afar off for fear of her form.

STAND abroad.

Deut. 24. 11. s. abroad, man shall bring the pledge

STAND against.

Lev. 19. 16. nor shali s. ag. blood of thy neighbour
"0. 9. every vow of a widow shall s. ag. her

29. that my words shall s. ag. you for evil

Eph. 6. 11. that may be able to s. ag. wiles of devil

STAND aloof.

Psal. 38. 11. my lovers and my friends s. aloof

STAND back.

Gen. 19.9. said.s. back, this fellow came into sojo.

STAND before.

up early, s. before Pharaoh, 9. 13.

„iciaos could not s. before Moses
17. 6. I will s. before thee on the rock in Horeb

Lev. 18. 23. nor shall any woman ». before a beast

26.37 .and ye shall have no power to s. before your

enemies, Josh. 7. 12, 13. Judg. 2. 14.

Num. 16. 9.to s . before the congregation to minister

27. 21. and he shall s. before Eleazar the priest

35. 12. till he s. before congregation, Josh. 20. 6.

Deut. 7. 24. there shall no man be able to s. befort

-.5. |10.8. |23.9l
ildren of Anak '.



« c/rvn. ay. I

le Lord to mi

. _ v .re the Lord

29. 10. ye s. this day all of you before the Lord
1 k,,„. (i. '.'". who isahletoj. «e/o;eholy Lord
10". 22. let Uavid, I pray thee, s . before me

1 Kings I. 2. let a young virgin s. hforc tin' kin-
', |,,i,,|

,
\- ilu">: ,h; '' \ a"' '.' i"' - '

'

19. 11. go, a

2CViA.20.y. u

», 2 C/ira,

15. 19. if thou return, thou shalt s. before n

35. 19. Jonadab shall not want a man to s. be)

40. 1 10.1 will dwell at Mizpah, to s. before CI

49. 19. who is like me ? who will appoint > wl
,„h:o I, .!,!„ ,,l ,!,„„ a, II , .. .'... „„ '„,

i. that at the end they might s. before

that no beasts might s. before him
power in the ram, to s. before

Dmi.

.16. nones
l.ti. who .. before

Bor.

• 2l.:ili. and worthy
:. 14. 10. all shall s.before judgment-seat of

20.12. I saw dead small and great s. befo

STAND by.

. 24. 4.3. behold 1 s. by the well of wate:

'.. 7. 15. and thou shalt s. by the river's I

14. and all the people s. by thee u/ito e

offering, and " "

hey s. by le lit the (

ii«.65.5.who say.j-.iythyself,! am holier than the

Jer. 48. 19. s. by the way and ask, what is done
Ezek. 46. 2. prince shall s. by the post of the gate
Zech.3.7. give places to walk among these that s.by

4. 14. are two anointed ones that s. by the Lord
John 11. 42. but because of the people which t. by

STAND fast.
Pw/.89.28.and my covenant shall s.fast with him
111. 8. all his command, s.fast for ever and ever

Jer. 46. 14. say ye, s. fast, and prepare thee
1 Cor. 16. 13. watch ye, *. fast in faith, be strong

G*l.5.1.s.fast therefore inliberty Christ made us
PAt7.1.27.*./«*Mn one spirit

||
4. l.*./«.,r in Lord

1 TAess. 3. 8. for now we live, il ye s /„..< in I .on)

2 Thess. 2. 15. s . fast, and hold traditions taught

STAND forth.
Jer. 46. 4. get up, and s. forth with your aelmets
Mark 3. 3. he saith to the man, s. forth, Luke 6. 8.

STAND here.

Gen. 24. 13. behold, I *. here by the well of water
Num. 23. 15. he said, s. here by the burnt-offering

Dent. 5. 31. but as for thee, s. thou here by me
2 Sam.18. 30. the king said, turn aside, and s. here
jk/<i/.20.6.saith to them.why s.ye here all day idle i

Mark 9.1. some s. here who shall not taste of death
Acts 4.10. even by him doth this man s. here wholi

STAND in.

Jvdg. 4. 20. s. in the door of the tent, and say
2 Chr. 35. 5. s. wiholy place according to di< ision

Psal. 1. 5. the ungodly sball not s. in the judgmen
4. 4. s. in awe, sin not, commune with your heart
5. 5. foolish shall not j. in th , sight, thou hates
24. 3. and who sball s. in his holy place ?

76. 7. who may s . in thy sight when once angry >

89. 43. and hast not made him to s. in the battle

134. 1. who by night s. in house of Lord, 135. 2.

high places

n of the people

22.30. that should s . in gap be
44. 24. ic controversy they si

1 .,
if the head of Elisha shall >

;t, pollute the sa1 1 .arms shall s. on his p.

STAND out.
al. 73.7.their eyes s. out with fatness, have more

STAND perfect.
f.4.12. may s. perfect and complete in will ofG.

Exod. 14. 13. Mt

Xum.9.8. s. stil

STA
STAND still.

alvation'of God, 2 Chron. 2<

£ will hear what L.will comi
ar ark, ye shall s . still in Joi

upon G ibeon, and moon in A
I Sam. 9. 27..

12. 7. now s. still iha.t T may reasc

1
'

,

Jer. 51. 50. ye that have escaped sword s. not still

dots 8.38. eunuch commanded the chariot to s. still

STAN D

ha. 50. 8. let us s. together, \v

STAND u
Exod. 9. + 16. for this cause i'

Isa.Tl. 9- the groves and images shall not ,. up
44. 11. let them s. up yet they shall fear

47. 13. let the monthly prognosticates s. up
48. 13. when I call to them, they s. up together

Exod. 33.

~>eut. 27.
13. the:

who*, up in the fierceness of hi:

I'etersald.s.H//, I myself also an
STAND upon.

l.Lord said, thou shalt s. upon

and they si

Kings 19. ll.s. upon I lount before the Lord
'aseAa •-. J. son 01 man, J. upon thv feet, Acts 26.1b"

27.29. the pilots of the sea shall j. upon the land
.33. 20. ye s. «/« '..word, ye work abominatioi
47. lO.fishes shalb.M;».it from En-gedi to Enes
Dan. 7. 4. and made s. upon the feet as a m

Hab. 2.1.1 will s. upon my watch, set me on t

ih consume, while they s . upon
1 1 saw s. upon sea, lift, up his

STAND upright.

J3W10.11. O Daniel, understand words, s. upright
Acts 14.10. he said to the cripple, s. upright on le, 1

Num.
STANDARD.

1 every 1 enbyhi
Judah pitel

i-side shall be the s. of Reuben
18. on the west-side shall be the s. of Ephrain
25. on the north-side shall be the s. of Dan

10. 14. in the first place went the s. of Judah
Isa. 49. 22. behold, I will set up my s. to peopli

59. 19. the Lord shall lift up a s. against him
"go through, lift up a s. for the people

ong shall I see the s. and heai

2,27.
STANDARD-BEARER.

«.10.18.they shall be as when a s.-bearer fain

STANDARDS.
'urn. 2. 31. Dan shall go hindmost with their 1

34. so they pitched by their j. and set forwai

STANDEST.
Gen. 24. 31. come in, wherefore s. thou withou
Exod. 3. 5. put off thy shoes, the place whei

holy ground, Josh. 5. 15. Acts 7.
why s. thou afar off, O Lord ?

they were broken off, thou s. by faith

STANDETH.

7.12.that will not hearken to the't

s. bef. tl

'\th.u.r,. behold llooan s. in thecc
7. 9- behold also ihe gallows s. in lion
asal. 1.1. nor;, in the way of:,,,,,,,,,,,

2(i.l2.i.,y loot .01, a.n owe, place,,,, o.

he earth, ami it j.

jp of high places
Cant. 2. 9. behold, he s. behind wall, he look, forth
Isa. 3. 13. Lord 1. up to plead, s. 10 Judge people
-Id. 7. they set him in his place, and he s.

Oy. 14. justice s. afar off, i ruth is (alien in street

great prince who s. lor thy people.

1. 16. n still

Jam. 5. 9. behold, the judge s. before the door

, STANDING, Substantive.

1 Kings 10. t 5. queen saw the s. of his minis
2 Chron. 30. 1 It). they stood ins. according ,

Psal. til). 2. 1 sink in deep mire where there

Dan. 8. 1 18. but be made me stand upon
10. Ml. Dan. undersiand and stand upo thy

Mic. 1. 11. he shall receive of you his s.

STANDING.
Lev. 26. 1. make no idols nor rear ye up a s

Num. 22. 23. angel of the Lord s. in the waj
I S.,,,1. 19.20. and Samuel j. as appointed ove
22. 6. all his servants e,, ,e s. ah "..< bin,

Kings 13. 2. _ . _

14. t 23. they also built them s. images and moves
22. 19. host of heaven s. by him, 2 Chron. 18. 18.
Chr,,,,. y. 18. and two lions s. by the stays

i.'i(/;.5.2.whenking saw Esther the queen j.in court
Psal. 107.35. he turneth wilderness into a *. water

9.1. I saw the Lord s. upon the 'altar

Mic. 5. 13. I will cut off tby s. images from thee
"--''

3. 1. Satan s. at his right hand to resist him
which go forth from s. before Lord of earth

,1V,'. Li. 5. [hey love lo pr.iy s. in ihe s\ :i:,;;,s nes
16. 28. I say to you, there be some s. here,

Luke 9. 27.
20.3. he saw others s. idle in the market, 6.
Mark 3. 31. his bnshi .„ and his mo.ber s. without
13. 14., the abomination j. where it ought not
luke 1.11. an angel s. on the right side of the altar
18. 13. the publican s. afar off smote on his brcss,
'ohn ii. 9. Jesus was alone, and woman *. in midst
20.14. she saw Jesus s. knew not that it was Jesus
Acts 2. 14. but I'eter s. up with eleven said 10 them

< I-!. ,,,i,l be!.,,, I, line ihe man he., I, ,1 ,. « ,,:, ,hei >

5. 23. saying, we found the keepers s. without
25. men are s. in the temple teaching the people

1 5 a. in,! iesu ic n:.;l. hand oi C, ,1, jl

22. 20. 1 was*, by and consenting to his death
Heb. 9. 8. while the first tabernacle was yet s.

2
t
Pet. 3. 5. earth s. out of the water and in water

I • •'.
'

" ne!
.

h. e ,,• ,1,.- .<•: •„ i„m
18. 10. s. afar off for the fear of her torment
19- 17. 1 saw an angel s. in the sun and he cried

STANK.'
Exod. 7. 21. fish in the river died, and the river s.

8. 14. they gathered frogs on heaps, and land s.

16. 20. left of it, the manna bred worms and s.

Sam. 10. 6. Ammon saw they s. before David
STARE.

"sal. 22. 17. may tell my bones, look and * . on me

In Hebrew C

it Hebrew

"'",""/' '

:s Israelites ca

C ,J si.

I
17.3. Jer. 7. 18. The beauty and splendoui

that men have observed in the stars, and tin

great advantages that they derive from thence,
/.., ..'..,/„ ,).! ,„rf ,' ,/,„ /., /so , ,' ..... ,1

their courses; the influence that has been as

pie in the world to impute to them life, know
ledge, power, and to pay them a sovereign toot
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hy the,, vtmtt. lie ;

'hem only when ti

I'l.n t/,,„ tonn.l tin in

King of the Jews.

i of the gospel, a,
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livet and docll

more be'allowed Ic

5. 26. St. Stephen, in Acts 7.43

eint, saits, Ye took up the tabernacle of K
loch, and the star of your god Renipb;

of conjectures. Gro

icople of Damascus.

from the Hebrew uord Rapha, l

soft, or slothful ; because Saturr
or most slothful of all the planet,

uord Reph, signifies voracity,

e of a king of Egypt, who was placed by
people in the rank of the gods. Diodorus
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31. 3. the Ass
Mat. 6. 27. not

Luke 2.52. .Ics.

19. 3. Zaccheu

i«».3.17. aperpetua

srael and a li

iblish a royal-
may be changed

-.50. + 36. as

». 19. 17. neit

od. 9. 28. 1 wi
iei. 13. 23. if bi

Ererf. 18. 16. I do n

Lev. 10. 11. that yi

Num. 30. 16. these

:ach Israi

. the Lon
Jeut.i.tj. which shall hear all these s

6. 24. the Lord commanded us ti
"

17. 19.

1 Kings
2 Kings

Lhi

sayings

do these
that he may learn to keep these s. to do then
3.3. walking in the s. of David his fathei

17.8. and walked in s . of the heathen, ig.
ither do they after their s. or ordinance:

33. 8. that they

His STATUTES.
Exod. 15.26. if thou wilt give ear to h

and keep all his s. Deut. 6. 17. I

Lieut. 27. 10. shalt do to... which [ 1

28. 15. if thou wilt not observe to

he hear
,t good

;ing the r

lAm^S.D-'l.ie'tyour
2 Kings 17.15. they] yectedAw s. and his covet

nttokeepAwj. 2C/ir.34.
ven a scribe ofAw s. to Israel

105. 45. that they might observe Aw s. and 1;

Jer. 44. 23. nor walked in his law, noi ii

See Judgments.
My STATUTES.

Lev. 18.5. ye I all there! keepmy*.26. I 19.
25. 18. ye shall do,ny s |,.h , ifyei ,1! ii, ,
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2 Chr. 24. 20. ihe Levites ... -,.-,th instruments

e midst ofthem,and Ezra 3.9. then Joshua s. with his sons and hrcthre

be to you, JMh SO.

I „.'.. 1. :

' ib.
.

.j ilu b .'

John 18. 5. Judas who also betrayed s . with themidst of Mars-hill



STOOD]
rv«™. 22. 31. 1 knew Dot that

/>.«(.». 10. tli.' el. v thai thou j. before llie l.ortl

OfW. 11. in llie day that thou «. on the ofb

STOOL,
S A'i«(fj4.10. let us set for him a bed, tabic, a

STOOLS.
Ewti. l. 16. he laid, when ye see them upon

8TOOP.
Joig. 1.1. the proud helpers do ,t. under hii

/Vol. 12. 25. heaviness maki ill the heart of

'..i.Ki. v. ilu-v >• they bow down together

M.iri 1.7.1 am not worthy I" i. down and unions,

STOOPED.
6°m..|t).t|. Jiukh s. down, he

'
, I .avid ...|| 28. 14. S

2 C/iron. 31". 17- had nocompas:

lta. 10. 1. Bel

Luhr34.1i.t.ii

STOOPETH.
boweth down, Ncbo s. th

STOOPING.
iwn .saw Ih. linen . b.tl.i -s,.i

STOP.

ye .sli.,11 .,,'all well, "I w!

'he took counsel to ». the p

the wayag. « 1 1
1

•
i > thai per

.11 ini'inily .shall s. her m

.shall.,, ihe noses of the p
10 man shall s. me of this

STOPPE
of heav

1 s. the m

}Jcb. 11.33. who thro' faith s. the mouths of I

STOPPERS,
lie/:. 27.19. the wise men were thy s. of child

. 25. 22. ye shall eat of the old s . 26. 10.
it. 28. 5. blessed shall be thy basket and thy s

I. cursed shall be thy basket and thy s.

!
I

;
,..

, ... I ...,.,,: ,

Isa. 39. 6. that which thy fathers have laid up in s.

A',,/,.2 0. for there is none end of the

1 ( W. Hi. 2. let every one of you lav by him in ...

1 Tim. 6. 19. laying up in j. a good"foundation
2 Pet. 3.7. which by the same word are kept in s.

STORE-CITIES.
1 Kings 9. 19. cities 0! s. Solomon had, 2 C/,r.8. 6.

STORE-HOUSE,
ring all the tithes into

the ravens have no s.-ho

STORE-HOUSES.

51.1. ifl. open! er ..-/,. rait her up as heaps
STORK,

h';'',v,
he Hebrews™// l( Chaseda,

7. /,;,_ , sig„itk> pity or mercy; p

rctur , at Spring. Hell. s ,„„,, ,/

go away in ihe night to the

La. 1 . 19. the s. thou shalt'not cat. Deu
Job 39 t 13. gavest thou feathers to the

4.17. as for the j. the fir-trees are 'erhoo
.,,'». 7. the s . knoweth her appointed t

/.,.!,. . . 9. tbey had wings like the wing
STORM.

of a*

Jot, 21. 18. and as chaff that the s. carri

21/2
/.„/:,

83. 15

.8.1 would hasten my escape from
and make th. in afraid with thy

windy

107.2
Isa. 4.

there arose a great .. of wind
: came down a >. of wind on the I

STORMY.
commanded, and r..i<eih the, .w

STORY.
hron. 18. 22. the acts of Abijah in the s. of Iddo
1. 27. written in the 1. of the book of

STORIES.
».fi. l'i. with second ami third 1. make

t>an. 7.80. whose look was more s. than his fel

Mai. 3. 13. your words have been s. against

STOUT-HEARTED.

STOUTNESS.
Isa. 9. 9. that say in the pridi and J. of hea

STRAIGHT.
Josh. 6.5.shall ascend every man s. before him

•<$?.!

). under the firmament were their wings s

.

.3.3. prepare ye the way of the Lord, make 1

paths s. Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4. Jo

c 13. 13. "she was made 5. and glorified God
,9.11 .arise and go into street w lueh is called

STRAIGHTWAY.
im. 9. 13. ye shall s. find him before he gouj
20. then Saul fell s. all aloDg on the earth

STR
id they ,. I.fi their nets, Mark 1. 18

and swallow a camel

. ./w//t l.i-2 4.

shall .. them

,Vic. 2. 7. is spirit <if the Lord .1..' these his doings

/..//- 12.50. hove am 1 ... till 11 be accomplished!

stra.tf.n'i.tii.
Job 12.23. he cnlargeth nations and s. them again

STRAITEST.
,;</- ',-n. 5. after the most s. sect of our religion

STRAITLY.

/:.,../ It in for Ins.pb had . sworn Israel

1 .v'M .14':r..lhy falher.i. charged people'... ah'oaih

'i. 28 'did not we
'.'

S

ooni,n.r 1 .|'yo.,"!„e to t, ,.eh -

STRAITNESS.
/.oe/KI'l ihcy liealkei.td not lo.Mosrs fow.of spirit

li. :„ -it. -1 1. >',;,;, , ,:t |'„ -h of thy childr.ui ... 55,57-

.I.il, 3(i. lfi. into a broad place where there is no s.

Isa. 42. 1 10. I will make crooked things *.

Jer. 19. 9. they shall eat liesh of his friend in the s.

Ucb. 1.18. a sceptre of*, is sceptre of thy kingdom
STRAKE.

Acts 27.17. they fearing s. sail, and so were driven

See Struck.

Ccn. 30. 37. Jac
SI K,\

in rods of hasel

STRANG la country.

SI RANG F. </,..7,.•/,...

Ileb. 13. 9. be not carried about witl

STRANGE fire.

Lev. 10. 1. Nadab and Abihu offered

the Lord, and they died, Sum.

STRANGE land,

d. 2.22. have been a stranger in a s. land

I. 137.4. how shall wesing Lord'ssorg in
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Acts 7. 6. that his seed should sojourn in a

STRANGE language.

' STRANGE nation.

End. 21. 8. to sell her to a s. n. he hath no
STRANG!', inmishmrnt.

Job 31. 3. a j. p. to the workers of iniquity

STRANGE lips.

Isa. 17. 10. and Ih

ANGE
Esek. 3. 5. thou art not sent

STRANGE
Hos. 8. 12. but they
1 Per. 4.12. astho's—.. ...„.,

STRANGE thi
I/uke 5. 26. saying, we have see

.<3c«17.SO.thoiir.rmcf st certain

STRANGE van
Jer. 8. 19. why provoked me to

STRANGE vi
Jcr.C21.how turned into degene:

';*-
a .

people of s.

.with you, Psal.Sg.12.
I
ll9.lQ.iUet4.MM. thoi

ve been a s. in a strange land I 31. 16. will go a

ut off. whether a j. or born in the \Joi-/i.H.:M>. (he.,.

.13. 27. to themselves ag. God, in

STRANGE woman.
. 11. 2. for thou art the son of
1. 2. 16. to deliver thee from th

>f s. woman, 7. 5.

s. woman, 27. 13.

row pit

4.22. .Wi.iJ.14.
I
15.15,11

art ol a 1..seeing ye were strange

that the s. may be relreshed

n in the land ye shall not vex hi.

>ne born among you, Num. 15.1.

.11 no s . eat of the holy thing, 13

a j.hand shall ye offer the brea

it cometh nigh shall be pu

ill be to Israel and s. a sta

cities of refuge for s.

13. 30. thus cleansed 1 liiem from all s. and appoi.
I's. 54.3. for j. are risen up ag. uie and oppressors
Hli.i). .he Lord preservelh the s. lie relieveth
J
rov. 5. 10. lest ,v. be filled with thy wealth

17. let them be only thine own, not s. with thee

2. 6. they please themselves

STRANGE)
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I
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,
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1 a sojourner, as all my fathers wer

; that
of gra . Eph.

... / ,1,1,

: bli I
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stock and Jam,/,,. Mat. 17. 25, 2(), Of w
do the kings of the earth take custom or

former liberty and dignity, which he enjoye
his own country. Obad. .12, Thou shalt
have looked on the day of thy brother, in
day that he became a stranger. [8] A wo.
that it not a man's own wife. Prov. 5. 20,Why wilt thou embrace '

'

stranger? [9] Profane,
Joel 3. 17, There shall
through her any more. I

ofth

ingle themseh,

>, And a stranger will they not
the two sorts of strangers an

tamely, Advena justitiae, and A

».15.13.know that thy seed shall b
'8. give land wherein thou art a s

2. or that is bought with money
7.bought with money of thes. wei

/. t

i». die Lord loveth thejt. in giving him
'. love the s. for ye were strangers in ]

21. shalt give that which dieth of itsel

15. not set a s . over thee who is not thy
7. because thou wast a s. in his land
. unto a s. thou mayest lend upon usu:

II. thou shalt rejoice,thou,andthej. amoi

29. 11 . and ihy s. to enter into covenant wit)

22. s. shall say, why hath the Lord doni
31 . 12, gather thy s. that he may hear and Ii

|\t 3. 18. there was no s. with n in the I

lo according to all the s. calleth, 2 C/ir,

s song in land of s

en from the s.

the house of a s.

hand with a 1

5. 17. th

14. 1. and th

25. 2. thou hi

yield, the s.

Joel 3. 17. there shall no j. pa
. 11. in the day that s. •

17. 25. of whom ta'
:u

5. Teter aith tc

iofchil

11, ois.
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27.7-. ti

.or of j.?
luryj. in

John 10. 5. for they ki

lets 2. 10. and s. of Rome, jews anu proselytes

13. 17. when they dwelt as s. in ihe land of l..g\ pi

,' ,,,,,',,,„
, I
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,1.. ' in n

f she have lodged s. if she have washed
ifessed they were j.andpilg.oi\Beb.U

it for
s

,.foi 6

27. 2. let a,.

Ecct. 6. 2. n<

ha. 56. 3. m

eep thee from
i surety for a s

«r to eat then

u. inesonsui me j. that join themselves to

62 . 8. the sons of the s . shall not drink thy w
ler. 14. 8. why shouldest thou be as a s. in the land
K%ek. 14. 17. every s. that setteth up his idols

22. 7. they dealt by oppression with the s. 29.
44.17. brought into my sanctuary children of a s.

9. no s . uncircumcised shall enter my sanctuary
47. 23. that in what tribe the s. sojourneth
Obad. 12. in the day that he became a s.

' 3. 5. and that turn aside the s. from his right

25. 35. I was a s . and ye took me in, 43.

the s. scattered thro' Pontus, Galatia
2. 11. I beseech you as s. pilgrims, abst.from lusts

John 5. dost faithfully, whatsoever thou dost to s.

STRANGELY.

STRANGLED.
ta/;. 2. 12. the lion did tear and s . for his lionesses

lets 15.20. that the \ .,hsi iron, il,,,r-s >. 29. |
21.25.

STRANGLING.
Job 7, 15. so that my soul chooseth s. and death

TRAW.
both s. and provender enough

_ _ provender for the camels
Exod. 5. 7. ye shall no more give s. 10, 16, 18.

11. go ye, get you s. where ycu can find it

Jur/g. 19. 19. yet" 1-— '

/-..1 .8 1",,

,, I

,„:!, ir,

di-.for the horses

« as rotten wood
<e the ox, 65.25.

13. till

20. 2. of the s. that .

25. 45. of the childri

,f the s. that eateth any blood

t the Woo
ve his seed to Molech
of the s. shall ye buy

Job 6. 15. and as the .

J. the glory of the Geo

STREAMS.
i out thine hand on tl

eof shall make glad
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7/.. 11.15. the Lord shall
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35. 6. waters break oat, and z. in the desert
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Cy. 12. in thine hand it is to give /. unto all
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2 (-'/ir. 2.(0. hath obtained z.t .Id I an house
1.1. 20. neither did lerohoam recover j. again

Ezra 1.1 13. ihou Shalt endamage the , , of kings

Ye/i.4.10. ,t. ol the bearers of burdens is dcoa,ed
'•>/".). HJ. the helpers of.,, do stoop under him

19. if I speak of/, lo.he is strong, if of j 1

12. 13. with him is wisdom and z. hath counsel , 16.

21. and he weakened the/, of the mighty
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W 3. 2. 1 will go about the city
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6. to tread them down like them
3. in their j. they shall gird th

S4.

51. 20. thy sons lie at the head of

44. 0. my angei

9. wickedness
21. the incens

48.38.there sha
49. 26. her you „
51.4. and thev that are thrust through in her/,

Earn. 2.11. sucklings swoon in the /. of the city,12.

Etek.1. 19. they shall cast their silver in the /.

11. 6. ye have filled the 1. thereof with the slain

26.1 1 .with the hoofs of his horses tread down thy /
'

I • ••' I 'I U ',1 If
' U.d b loo, Ol,,
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Amos 5. 16. wailing be in all /. and say, alas

Mic. 7. 10. shall he trodden down as mire of the s

Kah. 3. 4. chariots shall rage in the ..shall jusllt

3. 10. were dashed in pieces at the top of the /.

Zcph. 3. 6. 1 made their /. waste, none passeth by

Mark 6. 56. tl

Lutt iO. 10. g
13.26.shallb
14. SI. go on

ck in the /. Ads 5. 15]

1'. thou
e Lordw

/. for 1

33. 16. the mighty is not delivered by much /.

39.13.0 spare me.that I may recover /.before I gc

46. 1. God is our refuge and /. a help, 81. 1.

60. 7. Ephraim is the /. of mine head, 108. 8.

+ 9. who will bring me into the city of/.

7

62. ill. I heard this that/, belongeth unto God
68. 34. ascribe ye/, unto God, his /. is in cloud:

He/. 7.

9

/:,.'.,'. li'i.h

veth /.)f Israel is 1

73. 26. but God is tht

74. + 15. thou drieds

81.1. sing aloud untc

7. they go from /.to

90. 10. and if by reason of /. they be l(

93. 1. the Lord is clothed with majesty

95. 4. the /. of the hills is his also

96. 6. /. and beauty are in his sanctuai

99- 4. the king's /. also loveth judgmen
1.38. 3. thou strengthenedst me. with t. in my soul

140. 7. O God the Lord, the /. of my salvation

Prov. 8.14,1 have jr.
||
10. 29- way of Lord is /.

24. 5. yea, a man of knowledge increasetb /.

.31. 17. she girderh her loins with <. strcngihcucih

25. /

I. 9. 16. then I sa

hall

30. 3. the /. of Pharaoh shall be y
33. 6. wisdom shall he stability and /

40. 9. O Jerusalem, lift up thy voii

51.9. awake, a

Jer. 20. 5. mori
53. tho' si

it on thy /. O ai

fortify the heig'

/. of Egypt
rer, 33. 28

, s. glory

1 because h.s. is great »
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1. 16. 1 will go mthez. of the Lord God
D. bless Lord, ye his angels that excel in s.

Isa.B.iU. Lord spake t

t.La. 12.2

s. yea in,

me in s. of hand
s in /. of Pharaoh

ic. 5. 4. and he shall feed in the /.

is 9- 22. but Saul increased the m
My STRENGTH.

n. 49,3. Reuben, thou art the begin.,,,

Etod. 15.2. Lord is mv s. and song. 2 Sam. 2" "
Psal. 18. 2.

'I
Sf* " '

'

Jvdg. 16. 17. iffbe shaven, my /.will go from me
J.di li. 11. what is ,„:i z. that I should hope ?

12. is m„s. of stones; oris my hesh of brass ?

"ial. 18. 1. I will love thee, O Lord, my s.

19.14.0 Ld. my s. £219. ||
22. 15.my s. is dried U]

10. mr/z.failsbec.ofmy iniquity, 38.10.
| 71. 9

43.2.thouarttheGodofmy/.whygo I mourning

59,17. to thee, O my s. will I sing ; God is defenc

62. 7. art rock of my z. ||
102. 23.he weakened my s

139. 1 15. mys. was not hid from thee, when I was

ha. 27. 5.1echim take holdI of my s. to makepeace

5.' y'et I s

a

hall
5P

l,e

1

glonotJs,°my God shall be my s.

Jcr. i6. 19. O Lord my s, ||
Hai. 3.19. God is my z.

' 14. they are wreathed.he made

1.5. shall b'e mys. in Lord of ho

2. 9. for mys. is made perfect

See No.
Their STRENGTH.

89. 17. for thou art the glory of their s.

90. 10. yet is their s. labour and sorrow

Prov. SO. 29. the glory of young men is their s

ha. 30. 7. I have cried, their /. is to sit still

40. 31. they that wait on Lord shall renew their 1

41. 1. and let the people renew their s.

63. 6. I will bring down their s. to the earth
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Eut. 24. 25. when I take from them their t.

Jer. 2. 22. the fig-tree and vine do yield their t

Thy STRENGTH.
Exod, 15. 13. thou hast guided them in thy t.

Dent. 33. 25. and as thy days, so shall thy s. be

Jvdg. 16. 6. tell me wherein thys. lieth, 15.

2 Chron. 6. 41. thou and ark of thy s . Psal. 132. 8.

Psal. 21. 1. the king shall joy in thy s. O Lord
13. be thou exalted, O Lord, in thine own /.

54. 1. save me by thy name, judge me by thy i.

68. 28. thy God hath commanded thy s.

71.18. until I have shewed thy s. to this generation

74. 13. thou didst divide the sea by thy s.

77. 14. thou hast declared thy s. among the people

'. 15. Iho' I have bound and s. their arms
Art- {). 10 Saul was j.|| Eph.3.l6. to be j.with might
"

!. 1. 11. j. with all might according to his power
rim. 4. 17. the Lord' stood with me and s. me

.SI'RENGUIENHUM'.
a!. 138. 3. and s. me with strength in my soul

STRENGTH EN ETH.
' 15. 25. he s. himself against the Almighty
al. 104. 15. and bread which s. man's heart

2+ 10. iffai tin day of dversity, /,_„ s.

31 3. given

17. 10. h ist'^tWn „ -.Mi ,1

52 1. awak t on thy s O Z
6:: 15. where is thy zeal

.fron
Ma hou shalt lo ve the Lord thy C

all thy i. rt and with .Luk
Your STRENGTH.

r°'s. is (zi4 was.

ietnessandconfidem.

my sanctuary, excellency ofyou,
STRENGTHEN.

0.22. go j. thys. m,

tUerC

Hehd t'theTomof"
1

-

41. 3. Lord
68. 28. s. that which
89. 21. be established,

119. 28. s. thou me ;

Isa. 22. 21. and I will

30. 2. to s. themselve
33. 23. they ce

>n Lord, he shall s. thy he

iccording to thy word

.re the weak hands
||
41. 10. 1 will j.

54. 2. lengthen thy cords, and s. thy stake

Jer. 4. t6. set up the standard, s. stay not
23. 14. they s also the hands of evil doei

Etelc. 7. 13. nor shall any s. himself in ink
16. 49. neither did she s. hand of poor and r

30. 24. 1 will s. arms of the king of Babyloi
34. 16. and I will s. that which was sick

house of Judah

verted, s. brethren
feet, stablish.s.you

Judg3.lt. the Lord s. Eglon
7.11. and afterwards shall t

9. 1 24. which s. his hands to

1 Sam. 23. 16. Jonathan went

:

2 Chron. 1.1. and S

26. 8. for Uzziah s. himself exceedingly

32] 5. Hezekiah s. himself, and built the™ aU
Ezra 1 . 6. all that were about them s. their hand
7. 28. I was s . as hand of my God was upon me
Neh. 2. 18. they s. their hands for this :

_
Job 4. 3. and thou hast s. the weak hands

Psal. 52. 7. and s. himself in his wickedness
147. 13. for he hath s. the bars of thy gates

Prov. 7. 1 13. she s. her face and said to him
8. 28. when he s . the fountains of the deep
Isa .45.+ 1 .saith to Cyrus.whose rieht hand I have
Ettet. 13. 22. ye have t. the hands of the wicked
34. 4. the diseased have ye not s. nor healed
Dan. 10. 18. one touched me, and s. me, 1<

1 1
.
6. he that begat her and s. her in these t

12. shall cast down many, but he shall not b
587

i.WV.7.19. wisdom s. the \

4. 14. the cypress an s. for himsel

st the s

/.4.13.I can do all things thro' Christ who j.mi

STRENGTHENING.
e 22. 43. there appeared an angel s. him
s 18. 23. Paul went to Galatia, s. all the disciple:

STRETCH.
d. 7. 19. s. out thy hand upon waters of Egypt
5. s. forth thine hand over streams and river:

6. 1. out thy rod and smite dust of land
. 20. cherub, shall s. forth their wings on high

39. 26. doth the hawk s. her

Psal. 68.31. shall soon s. c

Isa. 28. 20. shorter than that

54. 2. s. forth the curtains of thy habitat, let them

30. 25. king of Baby . shall s. out my swor"
6. 4. and s. themselves upon their couch,

Mat. 12. 13. Jesus said to man, s. forth thy ha
" ' 21. 18. thou shalt s. forth thy hands

10. 14. for we s. not ourselves beyond mei
STRETCHED, Actively, Passively.

Gen. 22. 10. Abraham s. forth'hand to slay hiss
Israel s . out right hand, laid it on Ephra
6. Aaron s. out of his hand ove:

i. tfosi en, 10.1

!2. Moses s . forth hand to heaven, 14. 21, 27.

19. they ran as soon as he had s. out his hand
Sam. 6. 1 17. set ark in tabernacle David had s.

Kings 6. 27- the cherubims s. forth their wings
17. 21. he s. himself on child, 2 Kings 4. 34, 35.

Chron. 21. 16. angel with a sword s. over Jerusal.
JoiiZ.5. who hath s. the line upon it?

Psal. 44. 20. or s. our hands to a strange god
88. 9. I have s. out my hands unto thee

have s. out my hand

12.
I

51. 13.

Mat.
1.16. a s. forth uy

nd, Mar,
53. ye s. forth

.Irt, 12. 1. Herod s. his hands to vex the church
Rom. 10.21. all day long I have s. forth my hands

STRETCHEDST.
Exod. 15.12. thou s. out thy right hand, earth swal.

STRETCHEST.
Psal. 104. 2. who s. out the heavens like a curtain

STRETCHETH.
Job 15. 25. for he s. out his hand against God
26.7. he s. out the north over the empty place

Isa. 40. 22". that s. out the heavens as a curtain
44. 13. the carpenter s. out his rule, marketh
24. that s. forth the heavens alone, Zech. 12. \.

STRETCHING.
Isa. 8. 8. s. of his wings shall fill thy land, O Imm.
Acts 4. 30. by s. forth thy hand to heal

ed the name of t

the water of j. be
in the s. of the ce

I myself alone b
Judg. 12.2.1 and people

6. thou makest us a s. to our n
i. 32. thej

v. 15. 18. a wrathful man

28. a fro\

house full of s

3. he love h transgression thatl

4. behold, ye fast for s. and
15. 10. that thou hast born

k. 47. 19. even to the waters

g about questions and j. of words
iwing that they do gender s.

SI HIKE.

w of steel shall s

^thro' kings in d

eth those that s.

,;;:;•:,:::,:;:

;ood to s. princes for equity

ou one of them that s. hands

11 *. thee with six plagues
ill s. forth his roots as Leban

Bab. 3. 14. thou didst s. through
Marti*. 65. did s. Jesus with palms

Josh. 13. l.i

Judg. 5. 26. when Jael had s. through his temples
1 Kings 1.1. king David was old and s. in years
Prov. 6. 1. if thou hast *. thy hand with a stranger

Isa. 1.5.why should ye be s. anymore Prevoltmore
16 .7. surely they are s. ||53.4. did esteem him s.

'-—"-- transgression of my people was he s.

i, thou

s. through for want of the fruits of

5ach. and Elizabeth well s. in year:

STRIKER.

STRINGS,

o him with the psalti

STRINGED.
'

lab. 3. 19.

W.21.

we will sing my song

.i.Vii'i
:

'

STRIPES.
the Signification, of SCOURGE.

•1. 17. 10. than an hundred s. into

29. and s. are prepared for the b;

ew not shall be beaten with few s.

;n they had laid many s . upon them



STR
Aciiib. 33.loo!t them name hour andwashed il

.. in iinpri'.oiinicnls, in tiiuiult

II. S3, in*, above measure, in prisons, in di

St. of Jews five limes received 1 forty *. so,\

SI RIP,
Num. SO. Sfl. and j. Aaron of his garments
l&m.31.8.PhUUtinei came 101. slain, 1 Clir,

7.M..3S.1I.I. ye, make ve hare, gird vickcl. <in loins

7-.'ir*.Ui..3l).thry shall J.lhrc of thy clothes, S3. SI).

lht. 3. 3. lest f 1. her naked, anil set her as ill dav
STRIPPED.

Ccn. 37. S3, that they *. Joseph out of his c
/.Willi. Israel r. themselves of their on.ai

1 m s r, laron ol blsgarmen
1 Sum. 18.4. Jonathan 1. himself of the robe on him

.Wi. 14.52. whe
• Sam. S. 1 16. tin

S.6. Ahnerniad
10. 11. if the Si

betoo/.fi
11. S3, make lh'

15. IS. thcconsi
22. IB. hedeliv.

SI KIPLING.
1 Scm. 17. 56. king said, inquire whose son the

STRIVE.
Cwi.O.S.my spirit shall not always*. wi,h man
26. St), the herdineunltierardid*. with Isaac's

Dcut. 3.8. with wliimrtlH.il didst 1 a

.25. did he ever*. ag.Isr. or fight

Ps.35. . plead my cause with them that

55.8. go not farth hastily to*, lest thou

Horn. 15. JO. J. with me in you r prayers to God

2 Tim. ». i .and f a man also * for masteries™
ds to no profit

24. and he se vant nl ll,c E,

Rom. 15. SO.sor
STRIVEN.

ich the gospel

Jar. 50. 54. beca se thou hast * against the Lord
STR IV i:i II

ha. 45.9- th his Maker
1 CV.9.55 ev.m nthatJ.forma

STRIVING.
tery, is temperate

Vliil. 1. S7 with one mind *. for faith of the gospel

Col. 1.29. s. accord, to his work ig which worketh
. ferventlv fur

Ucb. is! 4 ye ha e not resi'sted

si itivii\(;.s.

blood, *.ag . sin

st delivered me from the *. of the

de head of heat hen, Psal. 18.43.
ontentions and *. about the law
STROKE.

.39. in. remove thy *. away from me
Isa. 14.6. he smote the people wiih a continual s

30. 56. the Lord healeth the *. of their wound

. 18. 6. a fool's mouth ca

STRONG.
49. 14. 1

and Ihe arms of his han

Hi). 15. tin

1.36 1S.'\

i. Lord

any.

e Lord is

is harder to be won th

rd in the bosom pad
is*.

||
30 25. ants are;

e *. men shall how 1

le as a seal, for love

geth on them waters.

spake ll

17-9
25. 3. therefore shall the *. pe

26. 1. shall this song be sung, 1

27.1. with his*, sword shall

28.2. behold the Lord hath a 1

22. be ye not mockers, lest yol

hold, the Lord will cc

a for-

26. foi

tl.21.hi.

53. IS. a.

that In

onliyou

56. + --.,

ler. 5. 1 6. because their backslidi

21. 5. I will fight against you wi

48. 14. how say ye, we are mighty. .1. nun lor war

but the hand of the 'Lord
. I will make the pomp

14. so she hath no *. rod to be a
26.11. thy*, garrisons shall got
17. the renowned city which v.

30. 21. to hind it, to make it*, to

S3, and I will break the *. art

32.21.*. shall speak to him out

34. 16. but I will destroy the f

Xum. 1.3. IB. sec whether they he *. or weak
28. the people be *. that dwell i.i the land

IS. 133. only' he ... that thou eat not the Mood'
V...//. 17. Hi. drive out C'anaanites, though lli-v /« .-.

STRONG In

13. 19. whether in

Judg.6.2. Israel made t
:

' \,m. 33.14. David aboc

19. doth not David hide

29. and David dwelt i.

Sam.5.1. David took 1

. Kehohoall-

iou hast broi
''

Lnw.2.2. 1

5. the Lo

39. thus 5

Hub. 1. 10. they shall deride every
" ' 9. 3. and Tyras did build hers

urn ye to the *. hold, ye prism;

10.4. but mighty to pulling do

STRONG ones.

10. 10. that the poor may fall

16. at sound of the neighing ol

STRONGER.
Gen. 25. 23. one people shall be *. t

nify-.hy.KWrf

men of hope

so the feel :e Laban's, an.

tabic, they ar

;
.

,
.1 .,„.| ! ,, '.

David waited *. and *. am
it Amnion being *. than si



nicies. From thei

Jo* 17.9. he tliat hath

Psal. 105. 21. he ,11. „1

146.2. deliver..,,-, I''

Jer. 20.7. thou art s

.

STU

V applied 1/1

hub;,, ,„.,,„

STUMBLING.
rind therein c nrea-.ion

.IT'MI'.LlNG-BI.oC'K.

. Lev. ig. 1.

. Ps.ug.t:
i h„.y

t
it.

/.':,/-. .')
'.'I

7. 19. bee

V„w. vo. l.i. ihe children <

1 \,,'„ 11 h I ,

Ua>i. 7. 2. the four wil

John 6. 52. the Jews s.

.4c/j7.26.MoM»sh,-v.e

of Isr:

it Mos,
. together in the fit

am ,,ig tin natives, savin;

himself to them as thev *.

efn.d 1,0 evil in this man
UCK.
:o the pan or kettle or pot

again, and Amasa died

Some of ti

-eoflheopi.

„„,,!,<<„

',, AV.V.'.H.whoiaulhi Ualak to cast ai-.bel

STUMBLING-BLOCKS.

STUMBLING-STONE.
14. he shall be for a stone of s.

. 9. 32. for tbey stumbled at that

.13. behold, I lay in Sion a jwr.and roc

1 Pet.2.8. a stone of s. to them that stum

braced so

8. 22.

a. 25. 22. the childrei

leth at a spe;

: the wind

be as s. the fire

ore will I scatt,

: of a flame, that

CO. and they shall say to elders, thi
''' " 19. they ceased not from the
Psal. 78.8. might not be as fathers, a s

Prov. 7. 11. she is loud and s. her fe.

STUBBORNNESS.

Sam. 5. 4. only the s. of Dagon was left to him
Jau.i. 15. yet leave the s. in the earth, 23, 26.

SUBDUE.
ren. 1. 28. God said, replenish the earth and *. it

C/ir. 17. 10. moreover I will s. all thine enemies
'sal. 41. 3. he shall s. the people under us
1-7. I 5. they shall s. thine enemies in the gate

.7.2-1. another rise, and he shall s. three kings

7 . 19.he will turn again, he will s. our iniquities

.9.15. they shall devour and j.with sling stones

. 3. 21. he is able to s. all things to himself
SUBDUED.

1. 32. 22. and the land he s. before the Lord
. and the land shall be s. before you
'. 20.20. thou shalt build bulwarks, until it be*,

t 29. and thine enemies shall be s. unto thee

Paul, a/10 had been bred -up in these prin-\Josh. 18. 1. and the land was s. before them
cip/ci, ,/ioz-s also the absurdity of them, in hisUuJg. 3. 30. so Moab was *.

||
4. 23. God s. Jabin

Eputles, always calling back the laics to tluiA 8. i\). tin,., .Midian v as s.
||
11. 33. Ammon was s.

study of the J.

and ,;;/„,

able t,

.15.28. heart of th

But all t

:tion, their lips talk

STUFF,
eas thou hast searched all my
t your s. good of Egypt is yours
an deliver money or s. to keep

i. 7. the s. they had was sufficient for the woi
/;. 7- 11. they have put iteven am. their own s.

am. 10. 22. he hath hid himself among the s.

i. 13. and two hundred abode by the s.

shall h

Luke 17. 31. be on

s part be that

a bring forth thy s. by day, 7.

louse-top, and his s. in house
TUMBLE.

Old Testament. 63. 13. .hat led them that they should n
2,0 of the Lord Jer. 1.1. 16. before your feet s. on dark m

18. 15. thev have caused them to s. in th

ial 'before 'their 20. 1 1 . theref. my persecutors shall s. not
vids : He mould 31 . 9- to walk in a way wherein they shall

46. 6. they shall s. and fall toward the

50. 32. and the most proud shall s. and

Nah. 2. 5. they shall s. in their walk

Mai. 2. 8. ye have caused many to s. at

1 Pet. 2. 8. arockofoffei.ee to them that s.

STUMBLED.
1 Sam. 2. 4. and they that s. are girt with
1 Chron. 13. 9. to hold the ark, for the ox
PW.27.2.when they came to eat up myHesh

ed by Moses: ' -
>" -' lor the mighty man hath s. ag.

Horn. 9. 32. for they s. at that stumbling
1 of -the Jews, 11.11. 1 say thcn.have they j.that theysho
heir finger-ends STUMBLETH.
id in the Chro- Prov. 24.17. and let not thy heart be glad wh

Zi.9.24. thou . the 1 i of tl

Pj.18.47.it is G. that s. the people underme, 144. 2.

D««.2.40.forasmuch as iron breaks and s. all things

SUBJECT.
Gen. 3. + 16. thy desire shall be s. to thy husband
4. 1 7. his desire shall be s. to thee, thou shalt rule

Luke 2. 51. Jesus went down, and was s. to them
.0. 17. saying, Lord, even the devils are s. to us
20. rejoice not that the spirits are s. to you
om.3. +19. world maybe*, to the judgment of God
:. 7- for it is not *. to the law of God, nor can be

3. 1. let every soul be *. to the higher powers
5. wherefore ye must needs be j.not only for wrath
Cor. 14. 32. the spirits,, I prophets are s. to prophets

5.28. then shall the Son also himself be *. to him
P?/..5.24.as the church is *.toChrist,so let thewh es
"-' ",20.why, astho' living, are ye s. to ordinances

Heb. 2. 15. wh(

Jam. 5. 17. Eliar

1 their life-time

SUBJECTED.
lorn. 8. 20. of him who hath *. the same in hope

SUBJECTION.
'sal. 106. 42. their enemies were brought into *

er. 34. 11. and they brought them into s. 16.

for. 9. 27. I keep under and bring my body into *.

Cor. 9. 13. they glorify God for your professed s.

Gal.2.5. to whom we give place by *. not for an hm.r



BUB
tS*m. 22.4S. strangers shall s. themselves tot

soon at they hcir.shall be obed. to me, Pi.l

P.. (">:!. 8. thine enrmic, Oi.-ll j.tli

6a 30. till every onr /. himself with pieces of silv.

1 Cor. tS. lfi. that ye i. jrotnwlvn unto such
Eph. 5.22. wives, ,! yourselves to your own hu

binds, as unto the Lord, Col. 3. II

1M. 13. 17. i. yourselves Ic.r they watch for sou

Jam. I. 7. i. yourselves therefore lot;, resist dee

1 Ptt. 2.13. i. yourselves to every ordtnau I ma
5.5. likewisc.ye younger, i. yourselves to the eldi

Submitted.
1 Chron. 29. 2i. the sons of David s. to Solomc
Pi. 81.15. the hut. rs..f the I., should have J. to hi

Horn. 10. 3. have not s. to the righteousness ofGod
SUBMITTING.

Eph. 5. il. i. yourselves one to anoth. in fear

SUBORNED.
Acts 6.11. then they s. men who .said.wc have heard

.SUBSCRIBE.
ha. +1.5. another sh .11 with his hand s. unto the L.

Jcr.32.it. n shall ... evidences, and seal then,

SUBSCRIBED.
Jcr. 32. 10. I s. the evidence, and sealed it

sue
st I'.i [IBS,

Uv. 25. M, hut the field of the s.

turn. 35. 3. the t. of them shall bt

7.. forty-eight cities shall ye gi\

Sl'IISIANCr'.. SUCCOUR.
Gf».7.4. 1 will destrov every living i. from off earth 2 Sam. 8.5.when the Syrians came to j. Hadade
23 every living s. was deslroyed.man and cattle

12. . Abrara took all the s. they hatl gathered
their*, was great.so that they could not dwell SUCCOURED.

15^1 2 Sam. 21.17.Abishai s. him, and smote Philisti
;'. shall not their cattle and their J. be ours?

36. . and Esau took his cattle and all his s. SUCCOURER.
Rom. 16.2. she hath been a s. of many and of my

SUCH.
./,,,/, liA. they gave' to the Levites cities for their ,. Gra.4.20..Iabal was the father of j.asdwell inte

1 .v,„ 2 1 . J ubal was the father of s. as handle the h
i a, 0,1.27. 31. all these were 'the rulers of the

','.

28. . the stewards over all the t. of the king 46. Jacob take a wife of sons of lleth, s . as th

21.17. they carried away all ,. .„l,.,;\ house SO. 32. speckled and spotted, of s. shall be myh
31. 41. 19. ». as I never saw in Egypt for hadnes

9. God had given Ilezekiah 1. ve.-y much'' 44. 15. wot ye not that s. a man as I can divi

Bud. 9. 18. i. hail as hath not been in Egypt,
Lira 8. 21. to se-k of him 'a right way for our

. would not come, all his ... should be forfeited

J„l, 3. Job's 1. also was seven thousand sheep 18.21. thou shalt provide able men, s. as fear C

say, give

15.29. he shall

J.i IB. according to his s. shall Hie restitutioi

30. 22'. thou liftest me up and dissol'vest my
Pial. 17. 14. they leave their s. to their bab

16. thine eyes did see my s. yet being imper
Prov. 1. 13. we shall find all precious., we shal

hthy,.
11 the 1

ndthef
is house

y the s . of the wick
ligent man is precio

1 harlots, spendeth hi

Jer. 15. 13. thy s. will I

OM.i-.i. nor laid hands

Cl,r It'll l.evitcslell'.ael, , and 'came 1, ud
1 -./. .27.21!. he t. shall shake a

J Mil v

48. 15.be rolane pltet for d welling and 1

17 the j. of the city shall

SUCCEED

e toward the nor

Dent 25.6. then de
SUCCEED

I

Dent 2.12. ut the children ,2'

SI the An
SUCCEEDE

d dwelt ituhei

Deut 12.29. when thou s. then
SUCCESS

ill their laud, 19.

Josh 1 then thou shall pros.andhavc f ood
ot he profitable t< God, if he 11 ay

profit tble, doth hit good ..depend 111.

clean, all drink that be dl

2o'. 6.' thTsSuUhaVtumeth

'

22.6. soul that hath touched anyj. shall be unclean
27. 9- giveth of s. to the Lord, shall be holy
Vum. 8. 16. instead of s. as open eve

there hath been

icl.edne'

tofeai

, 19. i

ought am. you,17.

. t 25. for the

w faith is the s. of thi

SUBTIL.
;s hoped ft

t. than any beast

;ins apparelled

16. 2. that s. as be faint in wilderness may drink

19.36.why should recompense me with*, reward
. KingslO. 10. there came no more j.abund. of spice;

12. there came no s. almug-trees, 2 Chron. 9."

'

2 Kings 6. 9. beware that thou pass not s. a pi

7. 19- if Lord, make windows, might s. a thing I . .

21.12. am I. ringing .. evil on Jerusalem and Judah
lot holden s. a passo.

1 Sam. 23.22. for it is told mc that he dcaleth very

Acts!. 19. the same dealt s. with our kindred
SUBTILTY.

I I , In. h MM. In.

8.12. I wisdom dwell with >. and find out
Mat. 26.4. they might take Jesus by 1. and kill him
Acts 13. 10. Paul said, O full of all s. and mischief
2 Cor. 11.3. the serpent beguiled Eve through his.

SUBVERT.
Lam. 3. 36. to s. a man the Lord approveth noi

SUBVERTED.

IUBVERT1NG.

Chron. 12.

29.25. the 1 itowed or

it fort

royal .,

3. people .

2. gave It 10 s . as .

. they had not done
4. 10. peace, and at

ir hearts to seek the Lord G

nd s. as are escaped of the house of Jacob
hold, j. isoure-xpeclalion, w hither we llee

,e shall eat this year ,. as growelh of itself

5.9. my soul he avenged on ,,. a nation. 29. (
1/, 1).

'' ''....' .'lie I.. 1' d.'.illi to death, 1. a '
. ,, ,1

... as are for famine, ...as are lor captivity, 11.11.
'-'I 7.1 1 deliver,, as a, elell in this city for pest.

i. s. as do wickedly shall he

there shall beatinte oftroubh
Amos 5. 16. they shall call s. as are sk
" '.15. in anger and fury s. they

'

ling

rthed with strange apparel

r«hn 4.2.1. for the Father seeke

9- 16. can a man thai is a s

Acts 2. 47. the "L. added daily t as should be saved
3. 6. s. as I have, give I thee rise up and walk
15. 24. to whom we gave no

26. 29.

Rom. 16.

I Cor. 5.1 much as named

to whom the king shall hoi

on s. as sought their hurl

15.48. *. are they that are earthy, s. are they that

I6.l6.thatye submit yourselves to .t.aud every one
18. therefore acknowledge ye them that are s.

letters, s. will we he indeed when we are present

11.13. for s. are false apostles, deceitful workers

12. 3. him that endured ..'contradiction of sum,

13. 16. for which s. sacrifices God is well plea



v. ill, J.

sallowed up

12. 2 s an one caught op to the third heaven

5. oh. an one will I glory, yet not oi ,„,.>;;

Phi'lem 9 1 I
ts Paul the ag.

SUCH and SUCH.
15.mt.21. 2. appointed my servants to s. and s. pla(

'.' i'.im. 12. 8. I would have given s. audi, things

6. 8. in j. «»</ j. aplaee shall be my canij

SUCH th'-'

P«/. 6. 10. let

64. 4. i. do the;

PjYfci. 6. 15. the:

29.1." shalW.be I

Bee*. 9. 12. whi
lsa. 29. 5. yea
"0. 13. as a br
Ml. andde*
i. 3. 1 did th.

Exod. 12. 36. the y lent t,</iiKgiasthey

10. 19- an

Deu , ii', ,h, thai

Judg. 13.23.no nidi!,.,' thing,

said
'

ngs I9.29.sh

1:. ,1m . |1,

• . 6. 8. there «/,.„,,' donr

. 2.9. with g> as belonged
' 12.3.yewh
16 2. Jot, said 1 hav

tings are with

Jer ]«. 13. ask who hath hear
•. 17. 15. sh

D„ . 2. 10. ther

Ma *7.8. man s. like things ye

13
, m ,'; !!„'

attag s!l"^°asthej

13

ll.'l'ut g ealms
atsethtyluffe

5

Joh ,1, the pe

25. 18. they

10. they laded us wi

<>,„, 1 judg. , l,< in , hull

5.21.thatdo

, .ll.14.thej ;; ly s. things dec

. fallen a

!> i„ ;.,„

51. 8. Bab. ii

««».2.7.shall they not
Mai. 3. 1. the Lord si

A/«r*9.8.».sawnoinaD
13.36. lest coming s.

Luke 'Z. 13. j. there wa;

9. 39. a spirit taketh

ni.h
the sea-

1

24.ig.woe to them with cht

ve* in those days, Marti.
23. 29. blessed are the pap

SUCK.
.32.13.he made him to*.h.

19. they shall s. of the abt

20. 16. he shall s. the poison

60 If) thou shall l. the milk'

lah abode and gave her
en 1 rose to give my chil

II ... .„!•, I, ,! ,.,„;,.- ,|,.,| ,,,

Jot

66.11.that may s.

;
I]

..

i.thebi
KED.

£a*ell.27.bless
SUCKING.

i\Wll.l2. as a nursing lather beareth the s

1 Sam. 7.9. Samuel took a s . lamb and offer

ha. 11 . 8. s . child shall play on the hole of tl

49. 15. can a woman forgei h. , , child

SUCKLING.
Mcjvell

spoiled and m
11 f. come upc
1 to fall upon

<!.'>. .' if. 1 shined a light from

he should haN

earthquake

..keep thyself pui

Mac. 5. 40. and if any man will s . thee at the la

SUFFER.
Ej-oi.12.23.the Ld.will not s. the destroyer to com
22. 18. thou shalt not s. a witch to live

Leo. 2. 13. nor shalt s. salt of the cov. to be lackim
19.17.thou shalt rebuke him.and not s.sin upon hi
22. 16. or s. them to bear the iniquity of trespass
Num. 21. 23. Sihon would not s. Israel to pass

and she shall s. her nails to gro

t s. them to come down to the valley

father would not s. him to go in

said, s. me that I may feel the pillars

6. 1 10. s . not a whit to fail of all thou hast spok,

21. 3. s. me that I may speak, after that mock

32. 2. j. me a little, and 1 will shew thee
"sal. 9. IS. consider my trouble which 1 s. of the

thine holyOne to see corruption,^! 2. 27. |
13.3

34. 10. the young lions do lack and s. hunger

1 Then. 5. 3. then

Num. 6. 9. and if

2 Chron. 29. 36. rejoiced, for the th

16. 21. that

17.12. Mi
17. 17. how

21.39.1
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Jsa. 65. IV. therefore will 1 number you to the s.

66. 16. byhisj-. will the Lord plead with all flesh

Jer. 2. 30. your own s. devoured your prophets

4. 10. whereas the s. reacheth unto the soul

5. 12. neither shall we see s. nor famine, 14. 13.

0. 25. for the s. ol the enemy is on every side
i|. 10. 1 will send a /.after them till 1 have consumed

them, 24. 10.
|
25. 27. | 29. 17. I 49. 37.

12. 12. for the s. of the Lord shall devour
14. 13. the propht
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29. for I will call for a s. Ezek. 38. 21.
31. he will give them that are wicked to the s.

31. 2. the people left of the s. found grace
32. 24. the city is given' because of the s.

34. 17. I proclaim a liberty for you to the s.

42. 16. the s. ye feared shall overtake you thei

44. 28. yet a small number which escape the ».

16. 10. the s. shall devour and be satiate, 14.

47. 6. O thou s. of the Lord, how long ere quiet

n, the s. shall pursue thee

36. a jn the liars, a

s. on her
Ml, ! .

51. 50. ye that have escaped the s. go away
';

'I ive gal bread bj pei ,1 because of the s.

Ezek. 5. 2. I will draw out a s. after them, 12.

17. and I will bring the s. upon thee, 6. 3.

6. 8. ye may have some that shall escape the s.

7. 15. the s. is without, the pestilence within
11.8. ye have feared the s. and I will bring a s.

21. T

irophesy and say, a

its, the 1

sharpened, 11.

13. and what "if the s. contemn even the rod ?

14. let their s. be doubled, the s . of the great men
slain, it is the s. of great men that are slain

15. set the point of the s. against the gates
19- appoint two ways, that the s. may come
CO. appoint a way, that s. may come to Rabbath
28. the s. the s. is drawn for the slaughter

30. 4. and the s. shall come upon Egypt
21. to bind it, to make it strong to hold the s

.

22. I will cause the s. to fall out of his hand
32. 11. the s. of the king of Babylon shall come
33. 3. if when he seeth the s. come on the land
4. if the s. come and take him away, 6.

6. but if the watchman see the s. come, if the s.

come and take any person from among them
26. ye stand upon your s. and ye defile

35. 5. thou hast shed blood by the force of the s.

'/,» '.' 18. and I will break the bow and the j.

11. 6. and the s. shall abide on his cities

Amos 9. 4. thence will I command the *.

\l < h,U,„, I,.. „| )..„„, „,,,„

6. 14. thou deliverest, will I give up to the s.

;. ih, horsemen lifteth up both the bright s.

Acts 16. 27. he drew his s. and would have killed
m'„,,.I; :'.;,. shall , ,,.,,,,,,, usivnniln,, of.'!,,

13. 4. for he beareth not the s. in vain
F.pt.6. 17. s. of Spirit, which is the word of God
Heb. 4. 12. and sharper than any two-edged s.

Rev. 1 . 16. out of his mouth went a two-edged s.

19.1 outh goei

^y ute SWORD.
Cen, 27. 40. by thy s. thou shalt live and serve
Lev. 26. 7. they shall fall before you by the s. 8.

2 Sam. 1. 12. because they were fallen by the s.

2 Chron. 29. 9. our fathers have fallen by the s.

Job 33. 18. and his life from perishing by the s.

36. 12. they obey not, they shall perish fy the s.

Psal. 44. 3. they got not the land by their s.

78. 64. their priests fell by the s. their widows
Jer. 11. 22. thus saith the Lord, their young mer,

shall die by the s. 18. 21. Lam. 2. 21.
14. 12. but I will consume them by the s.

15.4y.j.and fam. shall those prophets be consumed
16. 4. shall be consumed p -he s. 44. 12, 18, 27.

597

'. 13. why will ye die /,/ the s. by famine?
'.. 36. this city shall be delivered b„ the s.

I. 4. houses which are thrown down by the

39. 33. they trespassed, so they fell all bu the .<

11, n-. 1.7. 1 will not save them by bow, nor by s

9-1 j. the sinners of my people sled! die by the s.

Hag
Rev. 13. 14. had the wound by a s. and did live

See Edge, Fall.
From the SWORD.

18. 4. delivered me from the s. of Pharaoh
2D. 3li. they shall flee, as fleeing from a s.
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PW.22.20. deliver my soul from the s. my darlii

144. 10. who delivereth David/,™ the hurtful
Isa. 21. 15. for they fled from the drawn s.

31.8. but he shall flee /rem the s.

Jer. 21. 7. such as are left/rem the s. from famin
46. 16. arise, let us go from the oppressing s.

Ezek. 12. 16. I'll le
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P.-al.

w.21.8.
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i". 11. thev shall draw their ... against Egypt
12. 12. by thei. , if the mighty will I cause 10 fall

'27. they have laid their ,,. under their heads

.Vat.Qd. 47. with Judas was a great multitude
with s. from the chief priests, Mark 14. 43.

staves to tik iil/l I

tike 22. 38. Lord, behold here are two*.

e».22. 16. by myself have'lj. saith the Lord,
Zfa.45.23. Jer. 49. 13. I 51. 14. dmos 6.8

'''',<(. 13. hi. Joseph had st.-aitlv s. Israel
"

16. the Lord hath s. that he will have war
. 6. 5. that about which he hath s. falsely

34. 5. for mv s. shall be bathed in heaven
Ezek. 21. 3. I will draw my s. out of his sheath

4. therefore my s. shall go out of his sheath
5. 1 the Lord have drawn my s. out of his sheath

30. 2*. I have put my s. in his hand, 25.
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[ will n< co death s

than he, and slew the

19.1. how he had slain all the prophets tut It the s.

10. and slain thy prophets with the s. 14.

:
/w«a> 8. 12. Young 11, e, 1 will thou slay with tin s.

11.15. have Athaliah forth, and him that fol-

loweth her, kill with the s. 2 Chron. 23. 14.

20. they slew Athaliah with the. 2 . -hi 00. 23, 21-

19. 37. his son sii.Mie SeunachiM-il. king of Assyria
with thes. 2(.'/,re».32.21. It.,. 37.38.

2 Chron. 21. 4. and slew all his brethren with the s.

36. 17. who slew their young men with the s.
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119-106. 1 have .,. and 1 will perform it

132. 11. the Lord hath jr. in truth to Dai
Isa. 14. 24. the Lord of hosts hath s. sayii
45. 23. I have s. by myself, the word is gon
54.9.1 have j.thatwaters of Noah no more

**.,.„,, 8. 7. Lord hath s. by the excellency of.Jacob
M,e. 7. 20. wilt perform the mercy thou hast s.

Acs 2. 30. know,,,,; (.ml hail,,.!,;- an oath to him
7- 17- time ol pr is.-dn-w neh which God had/.
Heb. 4. 3. I have s. in my wrath, if they enter

SYCAMINE
Luke 17.6. say to this s. tree, be thou plucked up

SYCAMORE
r
i' a tree called the !/.:,[), la, , ire;. tree; its name

'

I
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, ' ™nre'o
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each of these trees; o, ,/„. 'ilbci ,,-tu-e 1,1 its

I ,, „ ,/,, ,1 ,, ,. ,, ,,,„ ,i„ehi
pre,,:, hire a !„ ,n „, ,/,„,„ and bigness. This

J nut throws neither In cluster*. »,„ at the ends

•f the liaiuhes. but *t,cl,,,i« to the trunk of the

prophet's' son, but 1 was an herdman, and a
gatherer „/ .,»,,,/«„,, Iran

,
,.,- wild flits, Amos

7. 14. Pliny and other naturalists observe,

that this fruit ,ives not grow ripe till it is

'it r,',i,Z' In "/'"„,"
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Jigs' cannot'be eaten, because of their intolerable

Vo make'this tree fruitful, they made chinks and
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Ptal.lt,. 47 In- .l..str.,v<! lh. ir >. trees w.thfro

SYCAMORES.
ha. 9.10. the t. JIT nil down. I, ut «•<• Mill < lm,,.

SYMPHONY.
This word, s tale,, for ,1, airmen, of see,

voices, and a concert 11/ secern! ,n. ,,„,„,,

or for a particular sort of instrument.

ri evpQwitac xcei xopwv, Luke

rument ,f ratine, Dan. 3. 5. whicl

Cut".-hi our 'iTgltsh't'ranT/'atZi

at what time ye hear sound of the

SYNAGOGUE.
In Greek
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Babylonish
the synmntiif,..,,. «r, *«wf //,« reading of the

the law,o he'
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ynagogue But'hen.,,
was through all Judea before the Babylonish
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peo/i/e did assemble to worship Cod. But this

doth not infer, that those places were synagogues;

ctpting that of Aquila, that so render 'this

passage. The chief place where the Israelites

assembledfor the worship of God, was the tern-

tabernacle ; and the open court before the altar

was that part, in both of them, where the people

assembled to offer up their prayers unto God.
But those that lived at a distance from the

tabernacle, while that was in being, and after-

wards from the temple, when that was built, not

whole night,' Lute 6. 12. II hat our Eng/is,

translation there renders, and continued al

night in prayer to God, it in the original xa,

rjv oiawxlepiiun, Sv r n Upaa-iuyrj toD ©sou,

that is, And he continued alt night in a

Paul taught the people at Philippi, Acts 16'. IS,

English version by the word prayer, it in the

original a proseucha, or place of prayer.
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before thee as incense, and the lifting up of

my hands as the evening sacrifice, Psal. 141. 2.

altar, having a golden censer, and there was
given unto him much incense, that he should
offer it up with the prayers of all saints, upon
the golden altar, which was before the throne:
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; the gospel, 9. 35. Mark 1 . 39. Lukt

i. for they love to pray standing in the s.

e Jews me,,

of holy scripture.

lie synagogue of the Libertines, or freed roe

Acts 6. 9- was, according to many interpreter

that of those Jews, who hating been led am
captive by Pompey and by Sosias, had ajle

Jews out of Italy. Others will have it, that

St. Luke urate Lihystinorum, and not Liber-

tinorum ; and that the Libystini were people of
Lybia, joining to Egypt. Others by ''

s, 36. 38. Luke 8. 41, 49.] but

12. 39- Luke 11. 43.
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Mark 13. 9. and in the s. ye shall be beaten
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' 4. 15. he taught in the s. being glorified

24. 12. neither raising up the people in the i
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ha.ii. 23. thy (. are loosed,
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.fies, [1] Tht train of a
:od. 4. 4. [2] Cm, I,

Ml. 28. 13. [3] r/« p«

L«. 9.14. Lord w

Ignifics, [1] To lay hold on or seize, 1 Kings
IK 40. [2] V„r,;,n.* ./>..«„ /,,-. 2 Kings

5. 15. [3] To yield, 2 J 'hcss. 1 . t U. [4] 7b
/.,»., lofni I.. 20. rj; 71, S i,r, l'.e.il. 1. 1 13.



ly. 15. arise, t. thy

TAK

/. not thy Holy Spirit ti-

ler wives besides m'y daughter

daughters unto you

to her,

r

i
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est

U

we
e

be shamed

f must we t. to serve the Lord

not 1. the name of the Lord thy

not hold guiltless, Deut. 5. 11.

23.8. and thou s

34. 9. pardon an

16. lest thou t.

Leo. 18.17. neithe

13. he shall \.

25. 36. (. thou n

p
gift. Dew

, ,•.],,,

I

m. 8. 6. I the Levites I

"said! ye^ fo

Josh. 6. 18. when ye t. of the acccursed thing

7. 14. the family which the Ld. shall t. the house-
hold which the Lord shall t. shall come

8.29. they should (. his carcase down from the tree

10. 42. their land did Joshua r. at one time
20. 4. they shall (. him into the city to them
22. 19. then t. ye possession among us, rebel not

Judg . 5. 30. for the necks of them that I. spoil

14.3. that thou goestto*. a wife of uncircumci ied

15. have ye called us to t . that we have ?

19. 30. consider, ;. advice, and speak vmn minii

JR«M2. 10. thou shouldest t. knowledge of me

',,
1

',11

13. he will 1. your daughters
|| 14. 't. your fields

15. t. the tenth of your seed
||
16. t. men-servant!

1 — '— e, and <. their pledge17. 18. how thy
46. and t. thin

1914. Sa

21.9. if

24. 11. yet thou huntest my soul tc

25.11. shall I then 1. my bread, i

26. 11. t. now the spear that is at

2 Sam. 12. 4. he spared to t. of his

11. I will (. thy wives before thit
'-' ' t. the ci'

nt messengers to (. David, 20.

6.9. let me go over, and t. off.his head
9. 19. the king should 1. it to his heart, 13. 33.
30. Mephibosheth said, yea, let him 1. all

&"ingj 11. 31. he said to Jeroboam, t. ten pieces
34. I will not (. the whole kingdom

14. 3. t. ten loaves
||
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shall 1. the wicked
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19. 1. <. oftheai

25! 9. I will 1. 1

28. if they refuse

29.6. t. ye wives, and beget sons and daughters
32. 24. they are come to the city to (. it

28. Nebuchadrezzar king'of Babylon shall ;. i,

46. 11. go up into Gilead, and t. balm, 51. 8.
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nine inheritance

)f the flock, and 1

t strength

>L II

21. 26. ret
: \ <<: 1,,,,

8. it might ca

29. 19- '• a multitude, 1. hi

33. 2. if peopl,
-

(. the stick of jos

;ace, t. them
of the vinev

n back, 2 Chr.

). I will t. some-

yard, 16.

1.25. Has.

I. ye the head's of your m

10. shall yet t. root downward, Isa. 37. 31.
>». 21.24. I will not t. that which is thine
5. 14. those did Cyrus ,

f
1 ... ,. vessels

9- 12. -

Job 23. 10. he knoweth the
24. 3. they t. the widow's ox
9. and they t. a pledge of thi

30. 17, and my sinews t. no rest
31. 36. surely I would (. it upon my shoulder
41. 4. wilt thou t. him for a servant for ever ?

42. 8. therefore I. to you now seven bullocks
Psal. 2. 2. the rulers t. counsel against the Lord

5. let the en

50.9. I all t.

, and t.

}f thy house

18. h

not 1. the people's inheritanc

i saints shall (. the kingdom
iall t. the most fenced cities

to the isles, and shall t. man
"lofwl '

they that t. off the yoke 0:

14. 2. :. with you words, and turn to the Lord
dmoso. 11. ye f. from him burdens of wheat

12. they afflict the just, they t. a bribe

9. 2. thence shall mine hand *, them, 3.

lonah 4.3. 1. 1 beseech thee,my life from me
Mic. 2.2. they covet fields and t. them by viol,

'"
not prophesy, that they shall not r. sham
the Lord will t. vengeance on adversarie

ye the spoil of silver, (. the spoil of gold

10. for they shall heap dust and t. it

Hag. 1. 8. build the house, I will t. pleasure in i

"""
" thee, O Zerubhabel my servant

f them of the captivity, of Held;
nstruments of a foolish shepherd
not to t. unto thee Mary thy wife

Mat

20!

24.

17.25.of whom the kin

16. then 1. with thee

17'. let him on house

25.

26.

26 . Je

hat they might t.

sus took bread and
body, Ma

2. they that t. the sword shall perish by sword

y. then begin
" \ thyf"11,7.

||
22. 17. (.this and

10.17.th

Hi-

19.24...
"1. 36. he that hath a purse,

7. that every one of them
5. that they would come an<

they sought to /. him, 3!

,y life, that 1 might t. it again, II

17. 15. thou shouldest (. them out of the world
, 1 h ini according to yoi

19. 6. Pilate saith, (. ye him, and crucify him

Herod proceeded furth<

Paul thought not good tc

:< ''J u -,,„\ .; , li X .,..;,

11. 33. Paul besought them to t. meat, 34.
Cot. 6. 7. why do you not rather 1. wrong ?

armour of God

re ef the church
ig him with thee

. tithes of people

22. 17. let him t. the water of life freely

TAKE away.
3e«.30.l5.wouldestthou t.aw.my son's mandrakes
42. 36. and ye will (. Benjamin awat,

Exod. 2.9.*. this child away, and nurse it for me
8. 8. that he may t. away the frogs from me
10.17. that he may t. aw. from me this death only
23. 25. and I will (. sickness away, Deut. 7. 15.

33. 23. 1 will t. aw. mine hand, and thou shalt see

Lev. 3. 4. it shall he t. away, 10, 15. I 4. 9-
I
7. 4.

4. 31. he shall t. away all the fat thereof, 35.

... [!.
•

. .,.

17. 10. thou shalt quite (. away their murmurings
21.7. pray that he may (. aw. the serpents from us

Jos/i.1. 13. until ye (. away the accursed thing

2 Sam. 4.11. shall 1 not I. you away from the earth

5. 6. except thou t. away the blind and the lame
24. 10. (. away the iniquity of thy servant
Kinvs 2. 31 . mavpst t. away the innocent blood

ant of the house of Jeroboam
osterity of Baasha jl 21. 21.

ofAhab
>w, O Lord, t. away my life

6. 32. see how he h:

18.32.till I come :

lC/ir.l7.13.Iwillno
EslA.4.4. sent to*.

Toil. 21.whyd(

i. 10. t. flu 1

ot thought foryour life. 28, 3

19.Afaril3.il. LukeVZ.
11. 12. and the violent t. the kingdon
29. «. my yoke upon you, and learn
15.26.notmeetto t. children's bread, .

16. 5. they had forgotten to t. bread, JV

, 34.
I

10.

is rod away from me
/iolently t. away flocks

away the sheaf from the hungry

52. 5. he shall t. thee ax



TAK
/'.a,.5H y.he shall I. them tmf Willi a whi
IOC. S+. /. DIE not away in the ,„,,lst "I "' , ,l-,v

"ni .22.27 why -hould hi- I. am. thy I..-1 from thee

"orcthekin
». 4.

5...

7/a . 1

i» the dross from

I Will I. I ,hv „
t/the»tay«nd«t»lr||18.i

• . i . io 1..1.V. nur reproach ||5.5. I w,u t «v. ,,,„

5. 23. /. a.vav ihi- righu-nu-ii.i-ss nf lln- ri'.:hli-iiii

10. 2. to /. away ihi- right from the poor

25.8. the rtbuk-- of his people shall l.i- .. aw.j,

31). 7. and ..I ihv v.,,-, shall illi-v f! a»a»
40. 24. Ihi- whir'Uiiid shall /. them aw«\y

5H. (|. if llinu ,. .:.« from the mi.U of thee

45. g.l.uuay your exactions from V

11. Sl'.jh.'-y si, .,11 ',. „,,,„ ,1 aily' shall I. ateay the daily sacrifice

It I will uitcrly t. them away

rlllf. away the names of Baalim

TAK
Era/. 26. 3. that the loops r. ao/<r one
/><«/. .12.41. and if mine hand i. hold ol

7.'* 27. 2i>. terrors f. hold on him as w
.Hi. 17. |iiil-'mi-ut and justice ,. hold oi

:i«. 1.1. it might i. hold on the ends of
.'..«.. .15. 2. /. hold of shield and hiirkl.-r, „,i,l help
liij. 21. let thy wrathful anger (. hold of thi-m

!. 19. n

(. fast h.dd ol instruction el her i

,1 hi,-

TAK
2 &M, 12.9. hast «. his wife to be thy wife, n

27. and I have I. the cities of waters
thy mischief;

i. hecause the

Is i;# 16.18. whe

l;-i2.l(l.iflho,

III. 10. the ninth y
Oh M. £4.6. one

Ch 0)1.28. ll.de
." 2. king had 1.

led .1,1,1 a

hyson
||
6. 7. f.ttp

Je'r'.l. 29. /! ii-j a lamentation on the high'piacc!

lleb. 10. 4. that blood of hulls should ,. „My si,

1 /nan 3. 5. he was manifested to I. away our si,,

i(ep. 22. 19. if any man f. away from the words 1

the book, God shall 1. a. his part out of boc

TAKE-HEED.
Gen. 31.24. 1, lieedthat thou speak notto.Tacob,2i

Exod. 10. 28. /. heed to thyself, 34. 12. De-it. 4. <

12. 13, 19, 30. 1 Sam. 19- 2- 1 Tim. 4.K
19.12. I. heed to yourselves, Dent. 2.4.

|
4.15,2:

•sh. 22.5. 1. diligent heed to do the commandmei
Kings 2. 4. if thy children (. heed to their wa-

8. 25. 2 Citron. 6. 1(

CA-. 28.10. r. «««• lor the Lord hath chosen tht

OAr.lQ.6. I heed what ye do, ye judge not for me
7- let the fear of the Lord be on you, I. heea

.Toh .16. 21. .. heed
P> »/. 39. 1. I said

,:,

h,M
Ho . 4. 10. they ha
\h /. 2. 15. therefo

ed to all words tb

n, I. heed and be
ery one of his ne !hbour

ar '

to the Lr

2 Pel. 1. 19.where„nto ye do well to /. heed
TAKE hold.

Eiod. 15.14. sorrow shall t . hold on the inhabitants
15. trembling shall /. hold upon them

,1/,,-. 2. I. in th it dav shall one t. „p a parable
Hah. 1. 15. they I. up all of them with angle
2.(>. shall not all these 1. „,, a parable a;.,,,, ,, l,„„

Mai.9.6. Jesus saith, arise, ,.,v thv bed, \l,„k 2.0.

11. /,„/.,.- 5.21. W.5.S,
16.24. let him r. »v his cross and follow me,

8.34.
I

10.21. in*,
17. 27. and 1. up the fish that first cometl
Mark 16. 18. they shall I. up serpents

TAKEN.

19. y. he hath
22. 8. thou ha
24. 24. they ai

a pledge from thy b

MM ,'m'T
''

"'t'
1

-

C ','""''el afia
,

in" '
hy Pe°P,e

lly.lll.lhy lest, have I i. a, an hi-rllagl- lor ever
'';;

.

i.viMl,,- I, I. si, ,11 ke,.,, thy loot from being 1.

7.
2', '

he'ha,'l,';'a IVg'.Vuinuey^-ilh hiT'
11

,e ground wast thou (. 23.
lall be (. on him seven fold

Leo.;..1

iVJon.3.1

5. 13. n<

rnof Israel, 8. 10, 18.
|

ribe of Jndah was
is 1. ||

18. and Ac!
is the Lord hath t.

h?h sband

•••

h","
fro

in.-

1 judgment

th™
'"pfa'nt

.halt • t

„„e,l.

hey tve*
J

toot"
Dd ' -

the day th t

have /.

thou halt

lgla he pi ntiful field

1, is .|| 4b. 1

rthe counse hath t- ag in st Isdom

' ' pnl.l „l
'..,'

I
,'!, loo "| .',"',

Lam. 4. 20. the anointed of the Lord was t.

15. .1. shall' wood be f. thereof to^o'any^ork;
16. 17. thou hast also t. thy fair jewels of gold
20. thou hast .. thy sons and thy daughters

17. 12 is come and hath t. the king thereof
13. l. of the king's seed, hath /. an oath of htm

Zech. 14. 2. the city shall be I. ant

Mat. 9. 15. the bridegroom shall be

16. 7. it is because we have t. no
21. 4.1. the kingdom of God shall be

24. 40. one shall be t. Luke 17. 34
id had 1. counsel, they gav

Mark 4

Ltth .5. 5. v

42. Saul said, cast lots, and Jonathan was
10. 5. and David"s two wives were /. captive:

19. was nothing lacking that they had t. to tl

: toiled all night, and have t. nothing

aught of fishes which they had t .



TAK
Horn. t). 6. not as tho' Ihe word hath t. Luke 19.21. thou /. up that thou layedst not down .

'J'AKEST heed,

1 C/ir. 22. 13. if thou t. heed to fulfil the statu

TAKE III.

Exod. 20. 7. that r.his uanic in vain, Dent. 5

U. 4.1. alter that he hath t. away the

Deui. 26.14. nor t away ought for any ui

01!. 3 I . thine ass shall be violently (. aw
Judg. 1H. 24. ye have /. a. my gods whic

2 Kings 12. 3. | 14. 4. 2 Chr. 15. 1?.
|

2 Kings 1. 9. ask, before I be /. awau from the

18. 22. and whose altars llezekiah hath t. sax

8 CAnm. 32. 12.. ha. 3G.

i
.

tit
!
"nl (;avp, and the Lord hath /. «.\

21). ly. hath violently /. «. an house he built no

27. 2. as Cod liveth, who hath i. «, in;, , mb ....

.14.5. and God hath /. <7rcny my judgment
20. and the mighty shall be ;. ««» withoui hand

PrmA.lO. their sleep is /. «»« unless they i

64. 6. our iniquities like wind have . us awau
Jer 1(3.5. [havef.«a.<zymy peacefro
iam. 2.6. hath violently t.nwau his .,' Had,
i'rtvt. 3:5. (i. he is t. awau in hi,, inic] tity

i»«w. 7. 10. they hail their dominion
:;. ]] . by him llie 1 1

;
1

1
_%

' "-rilii «.r., ,

Has. 4.3. the fishes of the sea also sha 1 be (.

«

M
Amis 4. 10. and I have I. away your
Mic. 2.9. ye have I. away my glory for ever
:../'/: .. 1 .;, ill' 1 .n\d u..lll c ,.-:./ i :

;

: "Igments

hath, 25. 29. Lute a. 18.
| 19.26.

lO.the bridegroom shall be t. a. Luke 5. .15.

Lute 10. 42. that good part which shall not be /. a.

11.52. ye have t. away the key of knowledge
John 19..11. and that they might be t. away

2. they haw 1 I ! t a. my Lord
Acts 8 » m hi (J^nieiitwas/. a.
2". 20. all hope that we should be saved was/, a.

rertheli < the

TAKEN At...

1 A'lHgj 9. 9. and have /. hold upon other gods
Job .10. 16. days of affliction have I. hold upon me

' " *../,/ ) mi

119. 141. turn) ve *./«>/<* on me

Jer. 6. 8*. angui h hat] on us, and pain
TAKEN iy>.

.Ej-orf. 40. .16. cloud was I. up from over tabernacle
37. if the cloud were noi

Num. 9. 17. when the cloud was t. up, 21.
22. but when it was t. up they journeyed, 10. 11.

2 Sam. 18. 9. Absalom was /. up between heaven
Isa. 10. 29. they have t.vp their lodging at Geba

Ezet. 36. 3. ye are t. up in the lips of talkers

Dan. 6. 23. so Daniel was t. up out of the dea
Luke 9. 17. there was /. up of the fragments
Acts 1. 2. till the day in which he was t. up

9. while they beheld, he was t. up, and a cloud
11. this same Jesus which is t. up from you
22. unto that same day he was t. up from us

20. 9. Kutychus fell down, and was t. up dead
27. 17- had t. up the boat

|]
40. t. up the anchors

TAK EST.
Exod. 4. 9. the water thou (. out of the river
30. 12. when thou t. the sum of children of Israel

Judg. 4. 9. journey thou (. not be for thy honour
Psal. 104. 29. thou 1. away their breath, they die
144 3. what is man that thou /. knowledge of him >

Isa. 58.3. afflicted our soul, and thour. noknowl.

1. and t. away the understanding of the agei!

.vhat is the hope.when God /.away his soul

... he l. it with his eyes, his nose p'iermh
5. 3. nor t. up reproach against the neighb.

. Lord ;. my part with them that help me
I. happy shall he be that t. and dasheth littb

0. he /. not pleasure in the legs of a man
he Lord t. pleasure in them that fear him
t. for the Lord 1. pleasure in his people

10 v.huh 1. a »„.-,• .I..- life of the owners

xad. 25. 39. of a t. of

18. 27. an hundred sc

Ham. 12. 30. the weig

38.07. of 11)

(ixod. 25. .19.

od bestowed oil

make it, 37.24.

of silver and charges

lifted up a (. of lead

SNTS.
)f the offering was 29

eado'f her husband
id (. not warning

||
5. he that /. warning

12. as the shepherd (. out of mouth of Hot
3. the devil /. hint up into the holy city

le goeth, t. seven other spirits, Li
sus 1. Peter, James, and John,and bringeth
to an high mountain, Mark 9. 2.

| 14.
'"

15. Satan cometh "

15. 19. Menahem gave Pul 1,000 t. of sjlve

18.14.ar?ointedto llezekiah 300 (.and 30 of
(

«3. 33. land to a tribute of 100 (. 2 Chron. .16.

1 Chron. 19. 6. Ammonites sent 1,000 t. of silvi

29. 4. David gave 3,000 1. of gold to the hnusi

"old 5,000 t.
-'

ze/im > do for

...___ hearts, L,d. •
'.

5. 40. he t. the father and mother of the damsel
!i 18 wheresoevei hi 1 hi earethhim
Luke 6. 29. him that t. away thy cloak, forbid not

30. and of him thaw, thy goods, ask them not

9. 39. a spirit t* him, ami he suddenlj crieth out
U. 22. a stronger t. from him all his armour
16. 3. my lord t. away from me the stewardship
rohn 1. 29. Lamb ofGod who t. away sin of world

16. 22. and your joy no man /. from you
21 . 13. Jes. then cometh, t. bread and giveth them

9- he t. away the first that he may establish

TAKE I'll hold.

Joh 21. 6. afraid
1

1
I hold on my flesh

1

'1 1' nit. hold ofmy covenant
TAKING. .

2 Chron. 19. 7. with God there is no t. of gifts

Job 5. 3. 1 have seen the foolish /. root, but cursed
Psal. 1 19. 9. by I. heed thereto, according to thy
'--• e

0. 46. at noise of/, of Babylon earth moved
25. 12. dealt against Judah by t. vengeance
.1.3. I taught Lphraim also to go, (. them by
iirarms, but they knew not that I healed them
5. 27. which ofyou by t. thought, Luke 12. 25.

Mart 13. 34. Son of man is as a man (. a far journey
Lute 4. 5. the devil t. him up into a high mountain
19. 22. I. up that I laid not down.and reaping that

'ohn 11. 13. he had spoken of (. rest in sleep

' Cor. 2. 13. /. my leave of ihem, 1 went to Maced.
11. 8. t. wages of them to do you service
Eph. 6. 16. above all /. the shield of faith

: That. I 8. in llaniii g fire t. vengeance on them
Pet. 5.2. t. the oversight thereof willingly

I. John 7. they went forth /. nothing of the Gentiles

TALE.
Psal. 90. 9. we spend our years as a (. that is told

TALE-BEARER.
Lev. 19.16. shalt not go up and down zszt.-bearei

11. 13. a t.-bearer revealcth secrets, 20.19-

I. the words of a/, -b. are as wounds, 26.22.

10. where there is no t.-bearer strife ceaseth

TALES.
Ezet. 22. 9. are men that carry t. to shed blood

2 Kings 1

1 Chron. 16. 9- sing ul

will is

ling proudly

ng psalms, 1. ye of
an nis wuuuruus works, Psal. 105.2.

ob 13. 7. and will ye /. deceitfully for him >

'sal. 69. 26. they (. to the grief of them whom
71. 24. my tongue shall/, of thy righteousness

77. 10. 1 will meditate and (. of thy doings

119. 27. so shall 1 t. of thy wondrous works
145. 1 1 . speak of thy kingdom and t. of thy power
'rot. 6. 22. when thou awakest it shall t. with thee

24. 2. heart sludietn a
'•' 151 0! mischief

I. with thee of thy judgments
:,/.-. .1

10 17.

1

ivill tl

30. 1 will not (. much with you, for p

TALKED.
Gen. 45. 15. after that his brethren (. with him
Exod. 20.22. seen that I have (.with you, Dent. 5.4.

33. 9. and the Lord I. with Moses
34. 29. the skin of his face shone while he t.

Van,. 14. 19. while Saul t. unto the priest

25.l6.il

i. 05 if the
1

n, Mos
1 have

id Llias

, saying

had a golden reed11.15. hetl
TALKERS.

Ezek. .16. 3. ye are taken up in the lips of

,\U
that thou t. with me

/hile thou yet t. with the king

TALKETII.
his tongue t. of judgment

lim, and it is he that 1. with thee

TALKING.
Gen. 17. 22. and he left off t, with him

18. 27. he is a god, he is /. or pursuing

14. while they were *. with him



re itill /. against llirr

mil ..and laid theirhand

/)«.». 2. 10. a pcnpU- (. as the Anakims,21.
|
9.2.

2 A-I1J.-I 1(1.2.1. .mil will cut ilnwii 111.- I. cellar tree.

and the choice fir trees thereof, In. 37. 21.

TALLER.
Ihui. 1. '.'II. the people is greater and .. than wc

3. 7. things of the sea

TANNEI
). 4.1. Peter tarried wit

. lie lodged with one Si

2 Sam. 13. 31. tl

C KingJ 2. 24. ti

Vl/«i-*g.B0.straig

'J!j, the blade s|Hi . in-, up. then appeared tin; /. ..1 ;..>

27. sow good M'i'il, fniiii win- then hath it t.1

29. lest while you gather up the (. you root

TARGETS.
1 King! 10. 16. Solomon made two hundn
2 C7,r.l4.8.Asa had an army that bare (.and

TARRY
Siimifies, [1] To abide and continue, Gen.

(21 To slay behind. Exod. 12. 39. [3]
'.

or slay for, Exod. 24. 14. [4] To deli

fer, or pat off. Gen. 45. 9. [5] To be eslal

Psal. 101. t 7. [6] To guard, 1 Sam. i

[7] To lodge. Gen. 19. 2.
' -" night, and wash yoi

). 27. if I h;

i.ll.tln.ssai'

i. 12. 39- tl

ith Laban
found fav

few day

' .. i
;

i'i. :•', i'i.
1

....
, ,,i

'v»- 22. 19. I pray you., here also this nip
1-

Judg. 0. 2b. why 1. the wheels of his chari

6. 18. he said, I will .. until thou come a

19. 6. I. till night, 9.
||
10. the man would

Ruth 1.13.would ye (.for them till they were

.1.5... at Jericho til

Jsa. 46.13. not far off, and my 1

TAU TEA
iat she (. a little in the house 1 Net
m -vi 11 days aut. inline. |. .mi 11 /'.„

Ii.nnl t. -.nil .a Jerusalem 11

. 111 .. pl.ice that was far off Pro

11. 9. the Invites that .. the people said

.71. 17. "God, thou hast/, me, 111). 1

. 171 when lli.m hast 1. lli, Mainlvs

n'll..;. , ..lorl.e/ 'at lenil,..'/',,

v' ''n
.'1'.''

-u'l!'.,;
.','"'.

,

lT"'.'i!'.-pr.'c!i','tL

K
'„f

) my God, 70. 5.

inish from your daily 1

rod. 5.13. saying, fulfil your works,

14. why not fulfilled your .. in m;
TASK-MASTERS.

I. 7. heard their cry by reason of th
>.6. and Pharaoh commanded {.-mo

W.l.-masters told them||13.l.-m<uic;

._. 24. 13. the honey-comb is sweet to the 1,

Jer. )!'.. 11. therefore his t. remained in him

ir flock t. any thing

Mark 9.1. Lute 9. 27.

hall /. of my supper

he shall never .. death

Bab. 2. 3.

Mat. 26. 3

it for i

I. In r.- ..mi 'iV '. '. !,'„ .'

49. but t. ye in the city of Jerusalem, till endued
Jo/m + . 4". besought that he would .. with them

I '.'I'. 11 I .mII rli.il he /. nil I come, "3.

Acts 10.48. they prayed Peter to 1. certain day;
18.20.theydr--'—

•"

I Cor. 11.33. wherefore (. one for s

16.7. I trust tor a while with you, i

I lira. ' 1;. hut if I i. long, that thou mayest
Wco.10.37.he that shall come, will come, and not t.

TARRIED.
Gen. 24.54. Abraham's servant t. all night

-"I (

'

' all oighl and took stones

Num. 9. 19. when the clon'dVTong.M.
J ml:. I. 25. they .. till they were ashamed

26. Ehud escaped while they 1. and passed
19 8. they 1. till afternoon and did eat both of them

ieb. 6. 4. and have 1. of the heavenly gift

5. have t. the good word of God and powers ol

Pet. 2. 3. if ye have (.that the Lord isgr--'—
TASTETH.

Job 34. 3. ear trieth words as the mouth t.

.. i 18. t. that her merchandise is gi

TATLERS.
ilyjdlebutr.andbtisybod.es

r as the three t.

Judg. 8. 16. with them he t. the men ol in

2 King! 17. 28. and t. them how to fear the Lort
2 C/iron. 6. 27. thou hast t. them the good way
17. 9- the Levites t. the people in Judah
23. 13. people nejoiced, such as t. to si pra

30. 22. that l. the good knowledge of the Lord
35. 3. Josiah said to the Levites that t. all Israe

8. 20. I ever .. in the synagogue and temple

rls 4. 2. being grieved that they I. the people

. 21. they enured into the temple early and t.

TASTE 18 25. A polios .. diligently the things of the Lord

To prove, or try the relish „( »„„ 20. I have shewed you, and t. you publicly

e palate, or timpic. Job 34. .'). [2]

l."lV.II. '\')]'r"',",!"„l','t"i'ir,') s.'i"' 6A /let himlhatTs/. in Ihe^^co^m^fort
[4] To drink, Dan. 5. 2. r,,i

of the heavenly gift, Heb. 6. 4. 1,1. 2.7. stablished in the faith, as ye have been (.

1 II i, ' 1 1

fit

1 John 2. 27. even as the anointing hath t. you
Rev 2. 14. who 1. Balak to cast a stumbling-block

h, Heb. 2. 9. Tofeel the bitterness TAUNT.
Jer. 24.9. T will deliver them to be a t. and a curse

1 1 ~,/,rranH;e. Ele i. 5. 15. so it shall be a reproach and a t.

TAUNTING.
he 1. of it was as the l. of fresh oil Isa 14. f 4. thou shalt take up this 1. speech

.6. all these take up a 1. proverb agaii

TAXATION.
2 Kings 23.35. exacted of every one according to

TAXED, Active,' Passire.

Luke 2
3. al be

h
osep]

orld sh

Dan. 1 1.20. thens
AXIr

1(1 up

G.
arais

Luke 2 was fir

Acts 5. 37. ros Judas days
TEACH

Signifit ', [1] T
119.

Jer.

25. Mat. 2

9. 5. [3]

8. 19
mill

To ac

, Ma

\L
1. w

'

,',,

'

-/"." and g

S. IS. t

TAVERNS.

TAUGHT.

i. the Lord commanded me to t. you, 6. 1.

.lB.they ..you not to do after their abominations

,8. to all that the priests the Levites shall .. you
|i, ... ,.|ii : ami . ihei hililn n ol Isi.'u I hi'.

'

n-

. 10. they shall .. Jacob thy judgments

g. 13. 8. t. us what we shall do to the child

Ezra 7. 10. and to ..in Israel statutes ami judgments

Job 21. 22. shall any t. God knowledge

27. 11. I will .. you by the hand of God
32. 7. and multitude of years should (. wisdom



TEA
Pi.90.12.so /. us to number 01

105.22. to bind princes, and t.

ha. 2. 3. and he will t. us of 1

°
"bour, for all shall know Hi,- Lord, ll,/,.H. 11

11. ,/,. 2.1 'J.
sailli to the dumb stone, .,vi,e, 11 -.h.,11 ,

Mat. 5. 19- shall t. men so
|j
2H. 10. I. all nation'

Lute 11.1- Lord. Mix In pray, as I ol„, tau,ht l„:

12. 12. the Holy Ghost shall ,. you what to saj

J,l,u-,. :15. ,'. iheClentih's|, u. 3 4. dost thou *. us
14.26. the Holy Ghost shall ,. you all things

6.2. t

I. these things c and and t.

i. if any man t. othen
2T.. OT .2.2. faithful men wh
Til. 2. 4. that they (. young women to be sober
Heb. 5. 12. ye have need that one t. you again
1 John 2. 27. and need not that any man t. you
Rev. 2. 20. thou sufferest that woman Jezebel to t.

27.

which I :

me thy paths
| 5. lead me and t. r.

thy way, O L. and lead me, 86. 1

19-12. /. me thy statute?, 26, 33, 6+, 68, 124, 13

66 r. »« good judgn. cuts jl lots. /. methyjudgL.
111. 10. I. mi i"-'

,
,ii

- I. or, ,-,,„.. i ,„

TEACH thee,

xod. 4. 12. I will t. thee what thou sha
hut. 17. 11. the sentence which they si

04 8.10. thy fathers shall not they t

33. 33. hold thy peace, I shall t. thee

.rning and t. every man in all wisdom
i i nonishing one another in psalm
things which they ought not

-
J ~ying ungodliness and lusts

TEAR
Signifies, [1] 7b rend or pull in pieces, Hos. 13.

To slander or 'reproach', Psal 35. 15. [41-
r, Judg. 8. + 7.

:say

will I. in ll„M".

45. 4. thy right hand shall /. thee terrible thing;

TEACH them.
Exod. 18.20.thou shall t. them nnlinancex and law
24. 12. 1 ha.'e written that time ,„av,-st /. ,/,,m

Veut.A. 9- 1. them thy sons, and thy suns' sons
5. 31. the judgments which thou shalt t. them
o. 7. t. them diligently to thy children, 11, 19.

1 Aj«»i8.36.thatthou t.them the good way whereir
2 Kings 17.27. let him /. them the manner of the G
Ezra. 7.

-
n.M'j.i,

5.W. win
onylhatlsl,

TEACHER.
Signifies, [11 A tutor, master, or in

25. 8. [2] A public minute

it thou m Got

TEAC'lll !--
Psal. 119. 99. more understanding than all my /

Prov. 5.13. and have not obeyed the voice of my
Jsa. 30. 20. yet shall not thy t. be removed into

*"u:
ie eyes shall see thy ,

. thy t.

ball si

1 ltm.L. ,. desiring to be t. of law, understandim
- --

I.
'-

i „ ,,i .. „,..,,..

Ttt. 2.3. that the aged women bet. ofg,
Heb. 5. 12. when for the time ye ought to be t
2 Pet. 2. 1. as there shall be false t. among you

TF.APHfQT

2. 16. we know that thou art true, and t. the
-y of God in truth, Mark 17.14. Luke 20.21
1 21. thou t. the Jews to forsake Moses

TEL
Rev. 7. 17. God shall wipe awa

TEATS. '

rs. 32. 12. they shall lament f<

TEDIOUS.

TEETH
ignifies, [1] That therewith a t

.6. 23. the heart of the wise t. his n

nz. 9. 15. the prophet that t. lies, h,

18. 17- 1 am thy God which t. thee

as 21. 28. the uian that 1. all men e\

TEACHI1
Israel hath beei

the Holy Ghost

ting",, you all thin

synagogues preaching gospel, 9-35. Luke 13.10.
5. 9. in vain they do worship me, t. for doctrines

5. 55. 1 sat daily with you t. in the temple

1. Paul t. tRomt vith all cou

cheth on l.

'it. 1. 11. t. things which
!. 12. t. us, that denying ui

Jud? . t

Psal. 7. V. testne;.
,

35. 15. they did t. me
50. 22. consider this, !

hr. 15. 3. I will appoii

16.7. nor shall men t.

E:ek. 13. 20. your pillt

1 1. y, u;r Acs! h tlior:

21. you
Hos. i. I, CT

13. 8. I will devour, the wild beast shall t. them
Least offpity.his angerdid t. perpetually
2. the lion did t. enough for his whelps
16. the shepherd sh.i'1 /. their claws

TEARETII.
D««(.33.20.Gaddwelleth as a lion, and t. the arm

i.who'

Mi,:. 5. ti

imselfin

in pi, el",

hall the e

ignify [1] Drops of water issuing out of th

Psal. 6. 6.
I

42. 3. [2] Sorrow and aji

Psal. 126.5. Isa.25.8.
2 Sam. 16. 1 12. may be the Lord will look or

2_ Kings 20. 5. I have seen thy t. '

ye pouveth out t. unto God
-sat. .j. u. 1 water my couch with my t. all night

39. 12. O Lord, hold not thy peace at my t.

42. 3. my t. have been my meat day and night
56.8. put thou my t. in thy bottle, are in thy hoc
80. 5. thou feedest them with the bread of t. an

givest them t. to drink in great measui
116. 8. thou hast delivered mine eyes from t.

126. 5. they that sow in t. shall reap in joy
Seel. 4. 1. behold the t. of such as were oppressed
<sa. 16. 9. I will water thee with t. O Heshbon
25. 8. the Lord will wipe away t. from all faces
hr. 9. 1. Oh that mine eyes were a fountain of t.

18. our eyes may run down with t. and eye-lid;

14. 17. let mine eyes run with t. night and dav
31. 16. refrain from weeping, thine eyes fr

1 - er cheel

tek. 24. 16. 1

day and nigh

-.«-..*. ij. uuvei-ing me auarofthe Lord with t

Mark 9. 24. the father said with t. Lord, 1 belie
Luke 7.38.and she began to wash his feet with her

1

• -" - hath washed my feet with 1

31. ]

). 19. s

my teet with t.

.ord with many t.

, every 01

2C»r.!.4.I,
2 Tim. 1. 4. to see thee, being mindful of thy
Heb. 5. 7. when he offered up supplications will

I
12. 17. though he sought it carefully with t.

lumnies, Psal. 57. 4. P
eth, Psal. 58. 6. Take 'auaTlluir

scluej, and

nd his t. shall be whit e with milk

will send the f. of beast

ame with a flesh-hook

CA;-.y.|2l.

/. of the young lions ai e broken

rows, and tongue

124. 6. hath not

30. eateth sour grapt
Lam. 3.16. hathbrok

7-5. it had thre

3. 5. that bite with their t. and cry peaca

Mat. 27. 44. was crucified, cast the same in his t.

Rev. 9. 8. their (. were as the (. of lious

See Gnash.
TELL

Signifies, [1] To count, number, or reckon, Gen.
15.5. [2] To declare 0, maU km,..,,, i.en. K,
18.

I

21. 26. [3] To teach, Exod. 10. 2.

Deul. 17- 11. [I] 'i'o ,'«IW, -lush. 7. iy.

[5] To publish, 2 Sam. 1.20. [6] To explain
and untold, Lzek. 24. ly. Dan. 2. 36.

en. 15.'5. t. the stars if thou be able to number
)2. 5. and I have sent to (. my Lord to find grace

15. 13. t. my father'of all my glory in Egypt

9- 8. give to the man of God, to t. us our way
17. 55. as the soul liveth, O king, I cannot t.

22. 22. I knew that he would surely t. Saul
23. 11. O God of Israel, I beseech thee t. thy serv
27.11. lest they should t. 0.1 us, sas ii-< so did 1 >.,s

! Sam. 1.20. t. it not in Gath, publish n 1 1

7. 5. go t. my servant David, 1 Okron. 17.4.
12. 18. feared to .'. him that the child was deac

le the ct

15. 35. thou shalt t. to Zadock and Abiathar

Kings 1. 20. that thou shouldst t. who shall reij

18. 8. go, t. thy lord, Elijah is here, 11.14.

12. when 1 come and r. Ahab, he will slay m
1

' "ig, all thou didst send

. him, let ,v

r* 7. 9. ti nay !

and they said, it is false ; /. us now
escape to go to /. it in Jezreel

aan that sent you, 2 Citron. 34. 23.

P.W.22.17.I may t. all my hones they stare on me
26. 7 -publish and t. of all thy wondrous works

48. 12. go round about her, t. the towers thereof

13 ,1,1,1 Vi' 'i ., ; 1 lie Vl< eel ioHowiu:.'

Prov. 30. 4 what his son's name, if thou canst t.

I <</. ti. 12. who can t. what shall be after, 10.14.

hath wings shall t. the matter

23.27. by their dre;

Joel 1. 3. t. ye your childrei



TKL
Mat. U. 4. trr thou /. no man,

|
y. 9 /«''•'• 14. 18,

18. 20. bechariiril his cti-iciples

IT.0.<. the Ti

m l,l,l'.u,
|
17. '

'I • , >• M. !,.
i

..' ..!... 1.1 il,-, 1

M4. /. HI when shall these things be, Mark 1.1

21). 63. thai thou l. m, whether thou he the Ch
the Son of <! otl, l.ukc"". til. John 10.

28. 7. (to and /. his disciples that he is risen

9. as they went iii I. " '

5.19./.

,n they 1.

John .1. It. but canst

4. 25. when he is 1

S.lt.ve cannot <.wh
16. IB. a little whil

18. 84. or did other

Acts 15. 27. who sb

TELL me.
Gen. 12.18. why didst not/. »,,

21.26. nor didst thou *. me r,

29. 15. 1. me what si

31. 27. steal awayfr,
32.2<)./.me thy name

|

7«/i.7.19./.M«nowwh
Judg. 16. 6. /. me whei

t thou hast done, hidi

\ ,,,„

Deut 17.11.1 >;. '<"• 'i... ", 1

32.7

,':;''}
4.111., 1 , „ ,1.1 , mm) d.all'l

3.4. he (•ill /. thee what Uk.ii sh;

9-19-I
15. 16. I will : ., ;,, 1 ,,,,| !,.,,!

19-3 and what 1 see, that will 1 /. ///

20.9. if 1 kn w. then would not I /. it

t shall bi teofthet
ould prophesy no

good thing of me, but evil, 2 Chr. 18. 17.

1 Chr. 17. 10. I /. thee that Lord will build thee

Job 1. 15. 1 am escaped alone to /. thee, 16. 17, 19.

8. 10. shall not thy fathers teach thee and /. th,

12. 7. ask fowls of the ,i,r, and tin-. -Ii.tll 1. thee

Pitt/. 50. 12. if I were hungry 1 would not /. thee

Isa. 19. 12. let thy w Ise men /'. thee now anil know

2. 59. I

ee.thec

Rev. 17.7. 1 will / thee the m stcry of t e'woman'
/TELL vmi. or TELL 7.you

Gen. 49 l.that/n fall you
Jia.5.5. /utll/. „„

42. 9. before they spring f.1.1

27. what
21. 27. neither t. /V!L"l.y

ntrs, Mar 14. 33. L
Mark 11 29. / wil t. you by
Jul, -I. 5. but / / truth . 9. 27.
10. 24.

L /' "Z r let^divis,"

d kings

i.r.3. 1 '• y°" »»
'.'

i.i,t"e .,,•'( .',".,'
',,'pe t, 5.

27./
17.34. / f."ok th

19.40J /. you that if these sh juld hold tl eir peace

TF.M
l.uk, 22 (17. he said, if / /. you ye will nut beli.-v,

John 3. 12. how shall ye believe ,1 / t v. ol heav.nl,

8.45. because / (. (ran the truth, Hat. 4. 16.

13. 19. now / t.you before it come, that when it ,

It). 7. / /. V«« the truth, it is expedient i'nr \o,

1 ;,,/. 5. 21 . "I winch / /. you before, as I have told
/'//,/. '., li'....| (I'll. .111 1 i.mvr. //e// cicn Weepm;'

1 1 1 i.rsi.
/'././. .'.I). It. thou /. ,„v wanderings, put my tear:

ha. 40. I9.0 thou that /. good tidings

TELLE I'll.

2 Sain. 7. 11. the Lord t. thee that he will build

A"i»»j().12. Elisha/. the king of Isiael the word
ral. 41.6. when he goeth abroad he /. it

101.7. he that/, lies shall not tarry in my sight

147.4. he/, the number (d the stars, cal letl, then

J.r. 33. 1.3, under the hands ..I 1,1... that /. then
' ' 2. 22. Philip conieth and /. Andrew

TELLING, Substantively.
Jtu/g. 7. 15. when 111, leon heard the ,. of the dream

TELLING.
.11. 19. hast made an end of/, the matters

'tV^iVkIiVm'V,!''"
lets"*. 25. as he reasoned of /. and judgment
• at. 5.23. meekness, /. against such there is no la

Pet. 1.6. add to knowledge /. and to/, patien,

TEMPERATE.
Cor. 9. 25. that striveth fo. the mastery, is /.

TEMPER.
Ire/. 111. 14. an bin ol nil to /. with fine flour

TEMPERED.
F.xod. 29. 2. take cakes and unleavened /. with oil

"". a perfume /. together, pure and holy

12. 24. but God hath /. the body together

TEMPEST
eVt>] A most violent commotion of'the ai

'm.Vi."' \°{?i?ie[.7,,V. ZiuneTpTcud t

10. a /. stealeth him away in the night

. 1 would hasten limn the windy storm and /.

///. -'IS. 2. hath a strong one, which as a /. of hail

Acts 27. 18. being exceedingly tossed with a 1

.'. 17. 'clouds that are carried with a t.

TEMPESTUOUS.
50. 3. it shall be very /. round about hit

1. 11. the sea wrought and was /. 13.

1. there

year of the tcorld .3000, and dedicated in 1

before Christ 999. before the vulgar era,

ami fifty Jcct in t.nsth, and an hundred andJr.

costly. [2] In ,1, materials

mercy-seat. [3] The Urim and 'Ihc

en, by uhirh the high-priest consulted God

•condly, Of the
'

™^"l »•?

,1 dwilli bodily,

in the temple,
hly, Of heaver.,

11.4. Rev. 7.

;.,/, 11 1
//,..//,-

.lours, ,,,.,,
, the doors of the/.

JHSt 'eve
:'"".

e'spe

quire in his /.

ik of his glory

tave the tight ,'f .1 ng kindness, 11

G the

Vine' 1, Idled the /

to the shall he laid

the / of the Lord
leclare ngeance f his /. 51.11.
altciw ,','l h brought me to the/.

8. 9- let your h

3.1. the Lord si

,,„;.dil hi

suddenly to his/.
if the/. Luke 4, 9.

hat in this place is one greater than the /.

blind guides, who say, whosoever shall

ir by the /.or by the gold of the/. 17.21.

26. 61. 1 am able to

27.40. thou that d,

51. behold the vai

of the /.£«** 21.5.

fie /. of God
he /. Mark 15. 29-

16. should carry any v<

lets 3. 2. whom they laid daily at the g;

t. to ask alms of them that entered

19.27. the /. of goddess Diana should bt

Cor. 3. 16. know ye not that ye are the /. of God
17. if any man de'file the /.of God, him shall God
destroy, fortbe (. ofG. is holy, which /. ye are

5. 19. your body is the /. of the Holy Ghost

Cor. 6. 16. what agreement hath the /. of God
with idols ? for ye are the /. of the living God

ev. 7. 15. and serve him day and night in his /.

15. 5. the /. of the tabernacle was opened

6. and the seven angels came out of the /.

8. /. was filled with smoke from the glory of God
16. 1. and I heard a great voice out of. the /. 17.

almighty and the Lamb are the /. of it

See Holy, Lord.
In, or into the TEMPLE.

Kings 11. 10. king Dai

,a 5. 15. go carry the

he priest's office in the t

head m the /. of Dagc
candlesticks in the t. I

1.0. children crying in the t. and saying, I
losauna

CO. 55. I sat daily teaching in the 1. Luke 21. 37.

27 5. he cast down the pieces of silver, in the I.



TEM

5. 25. the men are

21. 26. Paul enters

28.andfurlher,br.

24. 12. they neithe

i went up together' into th, i

lauding in tlit t. and teachii

„„„ M| -27. saw him „i the

ight Greeks also into the tS<

1 in /. I was in a tram
ne in the t. disputing

le purified in the t.

.4. so that he as God sitteth in the t. of G,

.him will I make a pillar in the I. of my G.
nd no man was able to enter

ough his t.

Judg. 4. 21. Jael smote the nail

6. 26. when she had stricken th

Cant. i. 3. thy r. like a piece of poi

Hos.Z.U. for Isr. forgot his Maker, and buildeth

Joel 3. 5. ye carried into your I . my goodly things

A/*7-48. howbeittheMost High dwelleth not in
1

with hands, 17. 24

ceediug ages patterns ifobedience, to shew
his sal, faction with ,,'ic/, „, ohey, and hi, di

sure at such as do,to,. [11] Of men, who ar

to tempt the Lord, [1] When they unseaso
re

retnce°
f
of

h

hTs ZTr"or offis "{d/'els

^hTTs'raelite" iTthe 'desert £<fTtempte
Lord, Exod. 17. 2, 7. is if they had had

°.m, of his goodnei

n the performar,

' of It

r ita'oh/^aliaata
.

,.,,! „

our, Mat. 4. 7. [3] 11%

hey did it on purpose to t

as just or powerful enough
t,Mal.3. 15. [11 I] Of Sata
> bring us lo evil, to sin, to d.

•mpt of God and his laws,

ns

nelayssnares fwm' ev'

wt to God. He tempted Davi

2, 3, 4. He tempted Ananias and i

' < .1 1.1 l' 'l, l,',,,, '

Exod. 17 . ^ Moses said, wherefore do
j

- ...'ii ut.i.iii. iiii.u -.I, !.

t. the Lord thy God, Luke 4. 12.
'-- i:; l ' l, -''- v.'""-? Ma,k-12. 15. Lnl-eZO. 23.

Acts5.y. ye have agreed together to t th. Sph
£>0.no«U, od to put a yoke

.;::
'.' .•"""/.: ••<} u.,,i.,',

TEN
1 Cor. 10. 13. no /. hath taken you ; will with t

.

Gal. 4. 14. ami my l. in my flesh ye despised n

1 Tim. 6. g. they that will be rich fall into t.

Jam. 1. I". blessed i.-. III.- m lull mlur. "I, ..

ltet.3. U). I will keep Iheeals.. Iron, the hour of

TEMPTATIONS.
Dent. 4. 34. take a nation out of a nation by t.

7- 19- the great t. thine eyes saw, and signs, 29, 3

Luke 22. 2a. ye have continued with me in my t.

2P«.2.9.L.knowshowt„d.. ,1 ,

TEMPTED.
Exod. 17. 7. and because they t. the Lord, saying

v. .1, ,-.<,' i..." ..... ,.

Psal. 78. 18. and they t. God in 'the., heart, U
56. yet they /. and provoked the most high (.od

lat.i.Xxo be t. of the devil, Mark 1.13. ia/ti
,uke 10. 25. a lawyer t. him, saying, mastt
Cor. 10. 9. as some of them /. and were destroyed

Gal. 6. 1. considering thyself, lest thou also
Thcss. 3.5. lest by some means the tempter I. you
I'h ' .::. In. I.i ...-!' >.; I] :. -.1 ,:,'.,:"

i. 15. but was in all points t. like as we are, yet
11.37. they were sawn asunder, were (.wereslair,
am. 1. 13. let no man say when he is t. I am t. o)

God, for God cannot be t . with evil, nor tempted]
14. but eviry man is*, when he is drawn of lust

TEMPTER.
fat. 4. 3. when the I. came to him, he said
Thess. 3.5. lest by means the /. have tempted you

TEMPTETH.

TEMPTING.
Vat. 16. 1. the Pharisees l. Christ, and seeking

a sign, Mark 8. 11. Luke 11. 16.
19. 3. the Pharisees also came to him, t. him
22.35. the lawyer asked him a question him

"Jen. 16. 3. Abraham dwelt t. years in Canaan
18. 32.peradveniure /. shall be found there, and

he said, 1 will not destroy it for t.
'

22. took bracelets for her hands of t. shet_._
32. 15. Jacob took t. bulls and t. foals foi Esau
42. 3. Joseph's t. brethren went to buy corn
45.23. Joseph's sent t. asses and t. she ass
Exod. 26. 1. make a tabernacle with t. curt

34.28. wrote /.commandments, Deut. 4.13.
|

Lev. 26. 26. t. women shall bake your brea.

27.5. and for the female t. shekels, 7.

fitctions'and'

I. 95.8.hea

6. 13.
I
26. 41. [2] Those ,

roubles, whereby God tries I

2, 12. [3] Persecution for ;

as in the day of*, in the wile
Mat. 6. 13. and lead us not int.

26. 41. watch and pray, that y
r ,

Mark 14. 38.
Luke 4. 13. when the devil had e
8. 13. have no root, and in a tim.

Luke 22. 40, 46.

i'ie*.45.14.an homer of 1. baths, /.baths au homex
Van. 7. 7. the fourth beast had t. horns, 20, 24.
Amos 5. 3. shall leave t. to the house of Israel
6. 9. if t. men remain in one house they shall die
Uug. 2. 16. since those days when one came to an

in the/, heard it, Mark 10.11

19. 13. and delivered them I.

16. Lord, thy pound hath g£
17. well, have thou authont

(. cleansed -

i t. pounds

/. pounds

19- 43. they said, we have (. parts in the kit

50. 3. the king took his t. concubines and put
Kings 4. 23. t. fat oxen in one day for Soloi

7- 24. /. knots in a cubit compassing the sea r
27. and he made /. bases of brass, 37.
38. he made t. lavers of brass, 43. 2 Chran.

14. 3. take with thie e. loaves'to^hijab"
"

Kings 5. 5. Naaman took t. talents, t. cha
13. 7. leave but fifty horsemen and t. char,
15. 27. Menahem reigned /. years in Samai

Ezra 8. 24. and t.

Neh. 11.1. bring
Esth. 9 10. the

rethren were with them
'. of t. to dwell at Jerusalem
ions of Ilanian slew thev, 12.
n's t. sons be hanged, 14.
nt of/, strings. 92. 3.

|
144.9-

Gen. 28. 22. I will surely give the /. to tliee

Lev. 27. 32. the /. shall be holy to the Lord
A«"i. 18.21. 1 have given children of Levi the /.

. the /. lot came forth to a .; ah
. the /, lot c

in for the / Mahari
u, '

,';"

n it shall be
earofZedek .... of J dah

39. s about the

1.20. the /.

See Day, D GAL, MOHT

19. 23. the fear of the Lord /. to life

TENDER
Signifies, [1] Weak and feeble. Gen. 33. 13. [2]

Deut. 28. 56. [3] Young
and carefully educated, Prov. 4. 3.

L+] Pitiful,
or of a compassionate and fargiving temper,
Eph. 4. 32.

Gen. 1. f 11. let the earth bring forth (. grass
18. 7. Abraham ran and fetched a calf /.and good
33. 13. my Lord knoweth that the children are /.

41.f43. they cried before him, /. father
" - -e man that is /. among you
56. the /. and delicate

32. 2. shall distil as the small rain
Sam. 3. f 39. 1 am this day /. tho'

23.4. as the /. grass springing

2/w«:-.'.\\Ii|.kca.lse,ln in an V...S,
"'

-"I. 22. 5. Solomon is young a

7. that the (. branch will

the (.herb

o lie d<

38.27. t

"sal. 23.
I

'.

°rov. 4. 3.

'., appears, andti

15. foxes spoil vines, for

of th

grape give a good smell

the /. grape appear
;t let iny he.rt be /.

53. 2. he shall grow up before him as a /. plant
'"../

1
;..:.

!

...1: .0 , . . e and plant it

1.9. now God brought Dauiel into /. love

. leave the stump in earth, in the /. grass, 23.
24. 32. when his branch is /. Mark 13. 28,

Luke 1. 78. through the /. mercy of our God
5. 11. the Lord is pitiful, and of /. mercy

TENDER-HEARTED.
, 13. 7. when Reboboam was young and /.-A.

Eph. 4. 32. be kind and /.-hearted one to another
See Mercies.

TEN DERiN ESS.
Deut. 28. 56. to set her foot on the ground for/.

TENONS.
Exod. 26. 17 two /. in one board, 19. ] 36. £2, 24.



TKN
TKNOU.

Gen. 41. 7. according 10 ilia r. of these words
/ rod. 34.27.afier/.ofihiv words I uiadeacoveii.

II N I

Signifies, [I] Ah itpnrimrnt, or lodcim; )/„< e mail

of cam a,. ... Olhlt rl.fi/, ,m poles, (icn. 4. 20,

s.n,.
I

,..,.,.„„,,

Exod. 2(1. 11. IS| The church, Can'. 1.8.

0«h.9. SI. and Noah was unt " —

-8.Abral
111. I. hi- satin l. door ||

6. her

a^&.'hlhroiighVhe^ntnhii
26. 17. and Isaac pil.h.d 1.1-

25. built an altar, a.„l pit. bed

31.25. Jacob had pitched his

SB.Laban went into Jacob's«
33. IB. Jacob pitched bis /. hi

35.21. Israel spread his /.be

E*od. 18. 7. Moses and Jethro

*6. 11. couple the /.together t

33. 8. stood every man at his I.

10. they worshipped every i

35. 11. make the lahernaclc, hi

36. 18. he made taches tocouf
ly. he made a covering forth

39. 33. and they brought the

40. iy. he spread abroad the (. over the tabernacle,

and put the covering of the /. above upon it

Ati»i.3. 25. the charge..
I

(';,
i .l,„n shall be th< '

I., ami Iced thy knls beside the shepherds' t.

Jei.-\. '-'II. suddenly iiimiij i. spoiled, anil curtain!

•.'3. thev took them out of the

24. all Israel burnt his I. ant

Jndg. 4.17. Sisera fled on his feel

CD. he said to her, stand in tl

31. Jael took a nail of the (.

5. 24. blessed shall she he abov,

17. 54. David pu
».7. 6. but I ia

11°
ic top

20. it toh
A" < ? ,7.K. these

CI ran. 15.1. Da
If). 1. they set it L'hroi

a ron. 25. 22. a

Tob e is the /. of the

78. 00. the . which he placed amo
ha. 13. 20. nor s

38. .hi.pl,

40.

2. enlarge th ttbeu
Ter. 10.20. there fonl

37.

TENT-MAKERS.
Id 18. 3. bythei r occupation they were

TENTL.
Cra.4.20. Adah was the father of such as dwell in /,

9. 27. Japheth shall dwell in the 1. of Shem
13. 5. Lot also had flocks, and herds, and /.

25.27. Jacob was a plain man, dwelling in /.

31. 33. Laban went into the maid servants' (.

Exod. 16. 16. gather ye for them that are in /.

Num. 1. 52. children of Israel shall pitch their I.

9- 17- where the cloud abode, they pitched /.

18.cloud abode, they rested in their t. 20, 22, 23
13. 19. whether they dwell in (. or strong hold:
16. 26. depart from thi

27. c

11. 6. the ei

16. 7. and I

Jwi.22.4.!

of their

fallowed them up and their

1 Sam. 17.53. thev spoiled the rhilistines'

3 5am. 11. 11. ark, Israel and Judah abide _ .

20.1.every man to his/. 1 Kin. 12. 16. 2 Chr. 10. 16.

TI.K

1 mnr.i (1. 66. Israel went to their r. 2 Vhron. 7. 10,

211. I 12. w.,s diii.knic, he and ilie kings, in

n, left tl /. 10.

the 1. of the Syri

—

ol Israel dwell in 'their l"
a ami smote the/, of Ha
It in the llagaritcs' I.

'ml. 6y. 2.

711.35. in:,

lit lll.tha

1116.25. II

TES
TERRACES.

3 Chron. y.l I. made of algum-trees (. to the houit
TERROR

Sonifies, |1] C.rrat (cur or dread, (Jell. 35. 5.

|2) Ihradful mid unc,peeled r,d.;mr,its, I'sal.

73. l'J. |'l] rln crumple sl/ihuo terror into

othtri, Ezck. 27. 36. [4] Thou t/irtottnin .

uh, ,,/,, ,/„ ,.,i,l,Jr.,l„„., ,„ „//,,-/ »,„„/ „„«

M.l, and that V o.ir'(. is lall'en upon OS

.2:t.,l,,.|n„.,„,„lr f,o,l was;, , 1.

'" " "i
'

:

'. .. haul f.,r the /. hviiii

hu. 10. 33. the Lord will lop the hough with /.

iy. 17. the land of Judah shall be a (. to Bgyp

W. 2<J. their (. and Hock
Huh. :,.7. I saw the ,.0,
/cch. 12. 7. the Lord shall'

3'J. 20. the glory of his nostrils is /.

41. 14. his teeth are /. round about
PW.45.4.ihy right hand shall teach thee /. thine

47. 2. for the Lord Most High is /. he is king ov
65. 5. by /. things in righteousness wilt answer u
66. 3. say unto God, how/, art thou in thy work
5. /. in his doing towards the children of men

68. 35. thou art /. out of thy holy places

86. t 14. assemblies of (. men sought my soul

9y. 3. let them praise thy great and /. name
106. 22. who had done /. things by the Red sea
145. 6. men shall speak of the might of thy /. act

ha. 13.' ti: 1 will lay'low the haughtiness""''he
18. 2. go to a people /.

||
7. from a people /.

21. 1. it cometh from the desert, from a /. lam
25. 3. the city of the /. nations shall fear thee

4. when the blast of the (. ones is as a storm
5. the branch of the /. ones shall be brought lot

to fall the I. of' the'

of the image was /,

ast dreadful and /. at

12. 21. so /. was the sight thai Moses
TERRIBLENF.SS.

Dcut. 26. 8. the Lord brought us out with gre.

1 u/ir.i, .21.10 matte mee
Jer. 49. 16. thy /.hathdi

seem as if I would/.
TERRIFIED.

'17.' but they 'were 1. and affrighted

TER Rill EST.
Joh 7. 14. then thou r. me through visions

halt be fa . shall.,.

9.

5, 2(1, 27,

18. 11. /. shall make him at", ,„l on every side

211.25, the sword cometh, /. :,, e 'upon him'
21. 17, thev aieinthe / . of the shadow of death
27.2(1. /. t„ke hold on him as waters, a leiujesl

39. f 20,'the glory of his nostrils an- /'.

I'sal. 55. 4, the /. of death are fallen upon me
73. ly. they ore utterly consumed with /.

sand; namely, by the blood 0/ Christ only.

'ohtain jnslilieuCoa In, -..oil,-: lo, in be, no de-

luded uii'h hlood, Ex od. 24. 8. taught than

in Christ's'Tl 'd; Tut 'it 1 l.d old

2G. iy. [4] // is never to uai old or be abo-

lishid. (Ill) The books or inspired ..ntinqs

of Moses und the prophets, which contain th:

luh.toncc of Cod's covenant villi the Jem wider

l/a/.C8.C8. this is my blood in new /. Mark 14. 24.

'.ukc 22. 20. Ibis cup is the new /. 1 Cor. 11. 25.

is the blood of the /.



TES THA.

13. I CO. through the blood of the everlasting t.

Rev. 11. 19. seen in his temple, the ark of his /.

TESTATOR.
Heb. 9. 16. must of necessity be the death of the I.

17. it is of no strength at all while the t. liveth

TESTIFY
Signifies, [1] To bear witness. Acts 20. 24.

|
"J,. 5.

U. 4

Ruth
2 Kin
Psal.

81.5

'thou shalt

>ring Aaron

n - ,

8. 5. for he

ras taken off t

s

a

rod
P
a

h
a
e

in

r

t

ve the' king tl

established a

ained in Jose

Deut. 8. 19. I t. against yc

19. 16. if a false witness

31.21. this song shall t. :

32. 46. set your hearts t

Neh. 9.34. la-

the words which I t

Psal. 50. 7.0 Israel, I will again;

Isa. 59. 12. before thee, and our sin;

Jer. 14. 7. though our iniqvui.-, ,.

Hos. 5. 5. the pride of Israel doth

Amos 3. 13. hear ye, and t. in the house of Jacob
Mic. 6.3.0 people, what have I done ? t.

;nd Lazarus, that he may
!. 25. needed m . of mat

9. they /.of n
7. 7. because U. of it

||
15. 26.

10.'42
.'

to *. that it is he who wis ordained of God
20.24. to t. the gospel of the grace. of God
26. 5. my manner of life know they.ifthey w< "

ae Lord, that.Bph.i.lt. this I say, a

John *.14. and we h
Rev. 22. 16. I Jesus ha

18. I t. to every man that heareth the ww
TESTIFIED.

Exod. 21. 29. and it hath been t. to his own<
Dent. 19. 18. hath t. falsely against his broth

..21. seeing the Lord hath t. against 1

ici>ed

2 Ki
Sam. 1. 16. thy n

Tings 17. 13. yet the Lord t. against Israel
5. his testimonies which he (. against them

2 Chr. 24. 19. prophets t. against them, Neh. 9. 2
Neh. 13. 15. 1 1. against them when they sold, 21
Jer. 42. 1 19- know certainly 1 have t. against yt
John 4. 39. for the saying which the woman t.

44. Jesus himself t. that a prophet, 13. 21.
Acts 8, 25. when they had t. and preached th

to the Jews, that Jest

3. 23. to whom he 1

is Chr i:

5.15. re false,

te kingdom

;
-. J. 6. as wet..-.,.. ,.,. ,,

HeK i.m. but one
S
irTa certain placet's

1 Pet. 1. 11. when it t. beforehand the su
1 John 5. 9. the witness which God hath t

3 John 3. and t. of the truth that is in 1

TESTIFIEDST.
Neh. .9. 29. and t. against them by thy Si

Hos. 7. 1.

TESTIFIETH.

21. 24. the disciple which t. of these things
Heb. 7. 17. for he I. thou art a priest for e\
Rev. 22. 20. he which t. these things, saith

TESTIFYING.
Acts 20. 21. t. both to the Jews and to the Gre
Heb. 11. 4. obtained witness, God t. of his f

1 Pet. 5. 12. t. that this is the true grace of
TESTIMONY

Signifies, [1] A witnessing evidence, or ,
Acts 14. 3 [2] The Me scripture, 0/

The 1 tables of s

and his people, Exod. 25. 16, 21.
The book of the law which testi

will and man's duty, 2 Kings 11

gospel, which testifies of Christ,
the will of God concerning the way of
sinners, 1 Cm- 1 fi I 1 o t=- -

J-

The ark,

Exod. 1

i8.

G
M

[5] "'flu

2 Cor. 1. 2 Tim. 1

'- law was

Exod. 16. 34. laid the pot of manna before the t
25. 16. thou shalt put into the ark the t. 21.
27. 21. without the vail which is before the <

30. 6. mercy-seat that is over the t. Lev. 16. IS
36. beat it small, and put it before the /

31. 18. and he gave to Moses two tables of t.

32. 15. the two tables of t. were in hishand,34.2C
n of the tabernacle of t.

of 1

38. 21. t

>fthy
_ie tribes go up to the t. of 1

. if thy children will keep my

of thy mouth

8.16. bind up the/.

s commanded for a
rk 1. 44. Luke 5.

1

i, Mark 13. 9-

:://„,.,

ir they will not receive thy /. of me
. as the t. of Christ was confirmed in yot
.me, declaring unto you the /. of God

2 Tim. 1. 8. be not ashamed of the /. of our Lord
Heb. 3. 5. for a /. of those things which were
11. 5. Enoch had this t. that he pleased God

Rev. 1. 2. who bare record of the /. of Jesus Chris

9. I was in the isle of Patmos for the /. of Jesus

6. 9. the souls of them that were slain for the ,

I. 7. when
!. 11. they

id their

le by the word of then

15. 5. tabernacle of the t. in heaven was oper

19- 10. of thy brethren that have the /. of J

for the t. of Je9us is the Spirit of prop:

TESTIMONIES.
Deut. 4. 45. these are the /. which Moses spa
6. 17. you shall diligently keep the /. of your

1 Kings 2. 3. to keep his statutes and his /. 2 h
23. 3. 1 Chron. 29. 19. 2 Chron. 34.

2 Kings 17. 15. rejected his /. and followed va
Neh. 9. 34. nor have our kings hearkened to th

Psal. 25.10. to such as keep his covenant and 1

78. 56. and keep not his /.
||
93. 5. thy /. are s

99. 7- they kept his t. and the ordinance he g
119.2.blessed are they that keep his /.and seek

14. 1 have rejoiced in the way of thy (.asm
22. for I have kept thy /. 167. 168.

» before ki

1 1 ne my heart to thy 1

46. I will speak of thy t. ;

59. and I turned my feet t

79. let those that have known thy /. turn to me
95. the wicked waited, but I will consider thy /

99- 1 have underst. for thy t. are my meditatior

111. thy t. have I taken as an heritage for evei

19. I love thy /.
||
125. that I may know thy t.

129. thy /. are wonderful, therefore doth my sot

138. thy t. are righteous and very faithful

144. the righteousness of thy 1

eepthy/.
152. concerning thy /. I ..._..

157. yet do I not decline from thy /.

tr. 44. 23. because ve have not walked it

TEIL-TREE.

THANK.
I Chron. 16. 4. he appointed Levites to t. the Lon

7- David delivered this psalm to /. the Lord
23. 30. to stand every morning to /. the Lord
29. 13. we r. thee and praise thy glorious name

Father, Lord of heaven and eart

Luke 17. 9. doth he /. that servant •

18. 11. God, I /. thee, that I am n
John 11.41. Father, I /. fhee.that th

Rom. 1. 8. 1 1. my God through Jesi

1 Cor. 1 . 4. 1 1. my God always on

;

14. 1. /. God that I baptized non
14. 18. 1 /. my God I speak with '

THA
idthepeople/

THANKFULNESS.
Acts 24.3. we accept it, most nobleFelix.with all t.

THANKING.
2 Chr. 5. 13. the singers were as one in /. the Lord

THANKS.
Neh. 12. 31. I appointed companies that g3
40. so stood the two companies that gavi

Dan. 6. 10. he prayed and gave J. before h
Mat. 26.27.he took the cup and gave /. Luke

14. 23. when he had given t. he gave it to'

the Lord, and
: n, n and gav

be diJolm6.il. when
23. they did eat bread, after the L. had giver

Acts 27. 35. Paul took bread, and gave /. to G
14.6. he that eateth,eateth to the Lord, foi

/eth God /. he eateth not, and giveth Got
11. 24. when he had given /. he brake i

. J. /. be to God for his unspeakable gift

Epli. 5. 20. giving t. always for all things to God
1 ''''-«.

3. 9. what /. can we render to God again

THANKSGIVING
iguifies, [1] An acknowledging and confessing,
with gladness, the benefits and mercies Jihich

God bestows either upon ourselves or others,

Phil. 4. 6. 1 Tim. 2. 1. [2] The sacrifice of
thanksgiving, Lev. 7- 12, 15. [3] Psalms of
thanksgiving, Neh. 12. + 8. We are to give
thanks to God, [1] For spiritual blessings, such

1 Chron. 29. 13, 14. [2] I

as wisdom and knowledge, Dan. 2. 23. [3] For
saving graces, Rom. 1. 8. 1 Cor. 1. 4. [4]
For the judgments of God upon the wicked,
Psal. 9. 1> 2, 3. [5] For the enlarging of
Christ's kingdom, Rev. 11. 17. [6] For deli-

verance from the body of death, Rem. 7. 25.
1 Cor. 15. 57. [7] For temporal deliverances,
Exod. 15. 1, 2. [8] For Christ, the unspeak-
able gift of God, Luke 2. 38. [9] For the deli-

verance of God's ministers, 2 Cor. 1. 11.

! ^f he offer it for a/. 13, 15.
I
22. 29.

Neh. II.17. the principal to Degin the t. in prayer

46. there were songs of praise and t. to God
Psal. 26. 7- that I may publish with the voice of /.

50.14. offer unto God /. and pay thy vows to most
69. 30, and I will magnify him with /.

95. 2. let us come before his face with r.

100. 4. enter into his gates with /. and praise

107. 22. let them sacrifice sacri6ces of /.

116. 17. I will offer to thee sacrifices of *.

147. 7. sing to the Lord with /. sing praise

Isa. 51. 3. /. and melody shall be found therein
Ter. 30. 19. and out of them shall proceed /.

V. 5. offer a sacrifice of /. with le

th 2. 9- I vill s;

many grace might re

_ through us t. to God
Phil. 4.6. with t. let your requests be made known

2. 7. in the faith, abounding therein with t.

.. continue and watch in the same with r.

m. 4. 3. God created to be received with /.

_ every creature is good if it be received with t.

Rev. 7. 12. /. and honour be to our God for ever

THANKSGIVING.
Neh. 12. 27. to keep the dedication with t.

Cor. 9. 12. but is abundant by many/. to God
• THANK-OFFERINGS.

'.zek. 43. t 27. the priests shall make your (.-

offering,

45. 1 15. and for t. -offerings to make recom 1 ial ion

+ 17. shall prepare the sin-offering and t.-offerings

Imos 5.
-t 22. neither will I regard the t.-offerings

THAT.
ren. 2. 11. /. is it which compasseth the land

19- what Adam called, /. was the name thereof

18. 25. /. be far from thee, to slay the nghteou*

Exod. 30. 38. whosoever shall make like to /.

20. when Moses heard /. he was content

.. -- yet for all /. Iwill not cast them away
Num.&. 21. besides 1. /. his hands shall get



THE
Sum.ii.'iO. the word
24. 1.1. Lord sailli

Judg.a. 3.

nn *. trim i>

ded
i &nw,g.M. behold,*,

21. 9. Goliath', sword, if limn will I

24.19. for/, limn I,.,

30.8:). with /. which the Lotd hat!

ly!(V in
',.''. ' ','!

24.04. offer ol / »l,i. !, .,.!,.. '

I k,„», ii ii .1.1

7A««. 5. 01. prove 1 thing*, hold fast /. Ugoo,
Itm. 4.H. mi! /. now i-.. mid ol r which is i,,c

. 'jii. I.' -•-!> /. which is committed to thy trust

fiitsm. 11). if lie owcili put /. on mine account
It, 5. 7. and was heard In t. he feared
i. 1<). which entercth into I. within the veil

ay, Maw, Via

TIII'.AI RE,

74. t». thalri

in.) H. thy »

10.24. the Au

Ii, 85. eg. Mart 4.S

/.,/m 1. 3. he wasnot .-. light j|9. /. was the light Caul. J . 4. draw me,
3. Ii. /. which is l.on. ni r—.!,, /.born of the Spirit
11. we speak .. we know, testify .. we have seen

Dan. 2. 39. after t. s

.17- herein is t. saying Hue, one soweth another «uj.5.8.cryatBeth-
.'o 12. what man iw. which said to thee, take up Agai
(. 'J7 labour for /. meat which endureth Exod. 15.7. overthrow
S2. Moses gave you not r. bread from heaven
48. I am t. broad of life

||
,ji;. ibis is /. bread Ato«.2i.7

e

.wehav
e

e

a

sin

B, 38. I speak t. I have seen with my father
; ye IW. 6. 15. the anger

do (.which ye have seen with your father 15. 9. and lie cry to

1.5 CT./.lhoudocst, do quickly
||
14.13. /.will 1 do 23.4.becausethevhir

10. 13. what he shall hear, ,'. shall lie speak 08. 7. they shall 'com
il.ee. what is i. to thee, follow thou me, 24. 48. enemies which i

23. went abroad, thaw, di>, ipb. should not die
'1-.'. -VlO.thisiw.w-hnhwjssookeiibyprophcUoel Judg.Q.3\. behold th

10. 10.we have sinned
2 1. when they heard r. they lifted up, 5. el. 33. 11. 27. 1 have not sint

7. .'7. this is t. Moses which said unto Israel

10. 37. 1. word you know, which was published 2 Sam. 1.16. for thy n
l:v,„. l. 10. because t. which, may be known of God 12. 11. behold, I wil
4. 18. according to l. whirl, was s[,,,|;.ii, so shall 18.31. avenged thee
6.10. m the died, in*; he li 1 Kingi 8. 33. becaus
7. 6. t. being dead wherein we were held, t. we
13. was then i. which is good made death to me > 46.if*eysinapiwi
15. /. I do, 1 allow not|jl9. (. I w,
Cor. 5. 13. put away from you (

S. 8. nay, you defraud, and *. yc

i
o of, for

14.21. :

o I lie'

it for all t.

I. body that shall be, but bare gr;

* Cor. 3. 11
. if (. which is done away was glorrc

,

Gal. 6.7. what a man sowcth, t. shall he rea]
''/.,,. 3.10. that I may apprehend 1. for v. hi, 1, I

1 Then. 3.10. might perfect t. which is 1,,,-kir

I liinax 111. 21. hath shaken her head at I. ha. 3?. 22.
'.o/. 14. U. yea, the fir-trees rejoice at t. and cedars
s2.11. a ioi,ish.„( ( . /•:-.,/. eC.Ki.

|
07.13.

|
oii.i'j.

Lam. 2. 15. all that pass by clap then „

'
'

-} .1, ..• ,„', 01 t

32. 10. 1 will make many people amazed at t.

Before THEE.
:;,_„. I.3.9. is not the whole land I,,fore I. scpar.,0

ll.ee, 2'./o.l

(.thy right!

c thy people that

king of Syria
8
*!

9. he is come oul

.11.0 Lord, let n

Ittfight Vgaimt t.
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27. 41. ;. will 1 slay my brother Jacob Jndg. 19. 18. to mount Ephraim, from 1. a
28. 21. ;. shall the Lord be my God 1 Sam. 4.4. might bring from ;. the ark of
44. 26. if our brother be with us ;. will we go down nant of the L. of hosts, 2 Sam. 6. 2. 1 C
49- 4- '. denlest thou it ; he went up to my couch 1 Rings 2. 36. go not forth from ;. any wh

e'"»;i 2. 21. shall tot be from;, any mor
/. accept of the punishment of then uriquitj 23. and he went up from ;. to Beth-el

42. ;. I will remember my covenant with Jacob
Josh. 14. 11. as my strength was ;. so is it now 7.8. the lepers carried ; . silver and gold a

12. if the Lord be with me, 1. I shall be able 2 C/nron. 26. 20. they thrust out Uzziah fr

B. they choose new gods,;.was wai in gates Ezra 6. P. now therefore, be ye far from ;

1 Sam. 15.14. whatnieanelh , . 1 Isa. 52. 11 . depart ye, depart, go ye out &
25. 31. ;. remember thine handmaid 65. 20. there shall be no more ;. an infan

1 Kings 8. 32. t. hear thou in heaven, 34, 36, 39, Jer. 5. 6. every one that goes ;. shall be to

. there was (. no king in Edom, a deputy
la 10. ;. let fire come down from heaven
Jehoshaphat being ;. king of Israel
>pen the door and flee and tarry not
1.16. and David

CW.33.13. ;.Manassesknew the Lord" 5.1. t. the prophets prophesied to th

it Ham-an forth that day joyft

God

1.;. said Zen e, and his frien

. shalt thou have delight in the Almighty
hou shalt say there is lifting up
nowest thou it, because thou wast ;. born

THE
r. 10. I. the Lord will take me up
I. will 1 teach transgressors thy ways

i, fl 1

, and the Lord shall answer

rejoi

18. 1. the

23. 22. t. they should have turned them from
33. 26. t. will I cast away the seed of Jacob

!'.:,!, <u 28. t. shall they know that I am the Lord
Da>i.5.24.r.waspartofr "

Mai. 3. 16. ;. they that feared the Lord spake often

Mat. 5. 24. and 1. come and offer thy gift

9. 15. t. shall thi \tari 2 20. Luke 5. 35.
12. 29. 1. will he spoil his house, Mark 3. 27.
16.27 -and f. he shall reward every man ai radii

saying, who t. can be saved

:

Mark 10. 26. Luke 18. 26.

ir a witness to all, I . shall the end com

all the disciples forsook him and fled
! 12 37. and whence is he t. his son?
13. 14. t. let them that be in Judea flee to the

'uke 6. 42. t. shalt thou see clearly to pull out

25. they asked him, why baptizest thou t. ?
,

8. 28. t. shall ye know that I am he, and that I do
lets 2.38.;. Peter said to them, repent and be bapt.

41.;.theythat gladlyreceived his word were bapt.

11. 18. ;. hath God to the Genliles granted, 26. 20.
Rom. 6. 21. what fruit had ye ;. in those things •

. 7. what shall we say t. is the law sin .' 9. 14.
17. if children, /. heirs, heirs ofGod, joint heirs

t. shall I know even as also J am know
15.what is it /. ?

||
2 Cor. 19. 10. (. am I stron

Ga/.2.21.come by the law, /.Christ is <1. -i
. r,u

3. 29. if ye be Christ's, ;. are ye Abraham's seed
4. 29. but as ;. he that was born after the flesh

6. 4. ;. shall he have rej

1 2/ie«.5.J.f.suddeu destruction cometh upon them
ts. 2. 8. t. shall that wicked one be revealed

Beb. 7 . 27. first for his own sins, ;. for the people
1. t. are ye bastards, and not sons
t 3. 21. t. have we confidence towards God

THENCE.
Gen. 24.7. thou shalt take a wife to my son from
27. 45. then I will send and fetch thee from ;

49. 24. from;, is the shepherd, the stone of Israel
Num. 13. 23. they cut down from ;. a branch, i

23. 13. Balak said, curse me them from ;. 27.
Deut. 4. 29. if from ;. thou shalt seek the L01
5. 15. the Lord brought thee out ;. 6. 23. | 24.
19. 12. the elders shall send and fe' ' '

'

grill tl

,ee, Nth. 1.9.

36. 29. cause to cease from ;. man and beast
37. 12. went forth to separate himself ;.

43. 12. and he shall go forth from ;. in peace
49. 16. as the eagle 1 will bring thee down from"

8. shall take all abominations from ;.

•'. 2. 15. I will give he;- her vineyards [*..

os 6. 2. from ;. go ye to Hamath the great
2. dig into hell, ;. shal'. my hand take thei

;.||3c 1

- <:>'

:., wife
Exod. 8. 22. Goshen, no sv,

15. 15. ;. he made a statute, ;. 1

i; ,1 |,,l,,,l,l I
...,.l ,,:,„' |„ MM".

34.28. and he was ;. with the Lord forty days
Lev. 8. 31. ;. eat it

||
16. 23. shall leave them ;.

Num. 11. 17. 1 will come and talk with thee (.

13. 28. moreover we saw the children of Anak
33. jDcw;.1.28. Josh. 14. 12.

20.1 a died ;.

hall di

ind Miri

. 28. ;. ye shall serve gods, work c

ds, wood and stone, 28. 36, 64. Jer.

aud ;. they be unto this day, Josh

your God shall choose to put his

14. 23.
I
16. 2, 11. 1 Kings 8. 29

it may be I. for a

19-3.

bowed, ;. he fell down dead
I

.

*. Bring mem uov. .1 I'll u .
(lie, lire /

21. g. none of the
i besh-gilead t.

Zuth 1. 17. where thou diest, t. will 1 be buried
Sam. 1. 3. the priests of the Lord were t. 4. 4.

28. and Hannah worshipped the Lord ;.

II. 14. go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom t.

15. ;. they made Saul king before the Lord, ;.

they sacrificed, and ;. they rejoiced

22. 22. I knew when Doeg the Edomite was /.

ZSam. 3.27. Joab smote Abner ;. under the fifth rib

".7.God smote Uzziah ;. and /.he died by ark ofG
5. 21. even ;. also will thy servant be
35. hast thou not ;. Zadok aud Abiathar
Kings 8. 8. staves, and ;. they are to this day
1. 36. I have chosen to put my name t. 2 Kings

23. 27. 2 Citron. 6. 5, 6.
|
7. 16. Nth. 1. 9.

8. 10. when they said he is not ;. he took an oath

y. 3. came to Beer-sheba, and left his servant ;.

2 Kings 2. 21. Elisha went, and cast the salt in ;.

le came and lay ;.|| 7. 4. and we shall die ;.

en they were come, there was no man ; 10.

. 14. 12. when they left their gods, ;.

. 28. 9. but a prophet of the Lord was ;,

they slew Sennacherib ;. with the sword
.. 12. God hath caused his name to dwell ;.

Job 3. 17. ;. the wicked cease from troubling, and

18. t. the prisoners rest together, and hear not

19. small and great are ;. the servant is free from
23. 7- ;. the righteous might dispute with him

39. 30. and where the slain are, ;. is she
Psal. 14. 5. ;. were they in great fear, 53. 5.

45. 12. the daughter of 'lyre shall be ;. with a gift

48. 6. fear took hold upon them ;. aud pain
66. 6. went through flood, ;. did we rejoice in him
69- 35. will build cities that they may dwell (.

87. 4. Philistia and lyre, this man was born ;. 6.

7. singers and players on instruments shall be;.

I. V. the Lord commanded the blessing

shall thy hand lei
'

i. 27.1 w
(. the fire

le dead ai

nl. 8. 5. ;. thy mother brought thee forth

.. 13. 20. nor shall shepherds make their fold f.

il. but wild beasts of the desert shall lie ;.

2. 18. ;. shalt thou die, and ;. the chariots

33. 21. ;. glorioiB Lord will be a place of rivers

35. 8. and an highway shall be ;. and a way
9. no lion, but the redeemed shall walk /.

48. 16. ;. am I |l 65. 9- my servant shall dwell ;.

Ter. 8.22. is ;. no balm in Gilead, no physician ;. .'

18.2. ;. will I cause thpe to hear my words
20. 6. ;. thou shalt die, and shalt be buried ;.

22. 26. another country ;. shall ye die, 42. 16
27. 22. and ;. shall they be till I visit them
38. 28. he was, ;. when Jerusalem was taken

42. 14. will go into Egypt, and ;. will we dwell

47. 7. against Ashkelon, ;. hath he appointed it

Lzek. 3. 22. go to the plain, I will /. talk wilh thee
"" "3. he shall not see it, though he shall die r.

10. I will plead with him ;. for his trespass

18. and they offered ;. their sacrifices, ;. they

presented the provocation of their offering

and 1. will I plead with you face to fac-a
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CO H'.i.wM I accept them

,thn bailed

llo,. «. 15. and
. hain ara hen and /. upon h

o. 10. ,. I bawd them i 18. 4. 1, he spake with
Jrtl 3. C. I will plead with them /. for my peop
Amos 6. 18. wiU one plow /. wilh oxen?

7. 12. into Judith, i. eat bread and prophesy

NIcA.lO.t. ba delivered,/. I/.rd shall redeem t

/.rph. I. 14. th, . .
..,'. I .tv /. I.ni.

M.„. 2. II. I..-
•

.'.. '.n. |. nm.ml v..-i that thy brother hath ot

94. leave I. thy gift before the altar

f .31 . whir- treasure is i. will your heart be i

Jl-ie. /. shall be gnashing of teeth, 28. 1.1.
| 84.

18. 45. they enter in, and dwelt t. Lull II.

i

lit. Cii. in in \ name. /. I am in the midst of thi

THE
,. .... Bl(

;

ti.V 7. '. in shadow ol thy wings I will rt

73. 10. I. his people return hiiher

the people praise thee for eve
53, 19, bate no ehi oiea, t. ih

tit. 7. «. in khadow ol thy

,
< bloo I3 d

10. lb. /. the Lord of 1

'#?££&
1

-.80.18. Hc.u.g.

Xev.ei.CS. for

L<de 81.4. as t

Jorf. 23. 6. that ye turn

Gen. (I. 7- multiply 1. jl

"" -1. the cave that i!

0. the land before

16. 84. neither t

.4. doth any worl;

I2.17.<

6. 29. t

'•""!'?.

I. .11 ll..--sh,.:l< i.ehr.ly.l .•,mho!y.4.i.
|
21.6

18.85.J. I do visit the iiiinuitv thereof upon it

26. ye shall I keep my s! ,;utc-i and judgment

C5.17.ve shall no: 1. oppress one another, but lea:

Veui.5.1o.t. the Lord thy God commanded thee tc

keep the sabba'h-day, 15. 1 1 , 15 | 84. Hi, 82

1 Stirn. 1. 26. t. also r have lent him to the Lor
28. 18. !. hath the Lord done this thing to thee

'.' »;<». ti. 23. (. Michal had no child to bet- d. at

1 /w«;t2. 8. be strong (. and shew thyself a man
2(1. 12. /. thy l;f, ~ii.ll co lor \r.- life, and people

1 Kims 1. fj. 1. thou shalt not come down, 16.

19. 18. t. they have destroyed them
1 I'lr,,. 111.14. (.he slew Saul, and turned kincdoi
2 Chron. 7. 22. 1. hath he brought all this evil

Psal. 16.

. tfai

(. G
.. i,„,i,

Psal. 16. 9. 1. my heart is glad II 31

.".6.7. 1, the children of men put th

God hath blessed thee ft

e take to serve the L. our God
ialleaW.45.48. 2 A iugt 7.2.

ised, then shall he eat 1.

walk t.Judg .2.22. ha
:e shall be no blemish <

16.8. Num. 29.7. Jer.

5. 19. shall e

Ti. pot fire

Oi 8 i. nor heareth, nor any grass groweth I. 21. 11. Jehoram compelled Judah .'.

J- ~h. 1.8. thou shall mnliMte '. day and night R<a/.119.9.by taking heed (.according to thy wor

6. 17 iheciiyandalW. shall be accorscd, 84. ha. 44. 15. maketh an image, and falleth down 1.

1 Kings 8. 16. an house, that my name might be t. Mark 14. 70- a Galilean, thy speech agreelh (.

Gal. 3. 15. no man disannulled or addeth /.

1 Chron. 16. 32. let the fields rejoice, and all that 1HEREUNTO.
is 1. Psal. 96. 12. £xoi/.32.8.they made a molten calf.and sacrificed

Ezra 4. 19- rebellion and sedition been made I.

Ntn. 6, 1 . wall, that there was no breach left t. Eph. 6. 18. and watching 1. with all perseverance

7. +. city was large, but the people were few t.

5. found it written t. 13. 1. 1|
8. 3. he read 1. Heb. 10. Lean never make the comers t. perfec

9. 6. made the earth, the seas, and all that is t. lfti.3.9. knowing that ye are 1. called, that ye

THEREUPON.Psal. 24. 1.
|
69. 34.

|
98. 7.

£n>*.l6.ie.thou deckedst and playedst the harlot

e/.t
;ib,.i

e burnt-offerings

(. Num. tj. 22.

d ground corn

that 1 may ride

ip. h him be hanged t

t.t. 5.
I

27.13.3
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THEREWITH.

1 Sam. 12. 3. any bribe to blind mine eyes t.

J7. 51. drew his sword, and cut off his head (.

31.4. an. I thru-l ine through/. 1 Chron. 10. 4.

MnStig, w
20. he will

0.5 «!„,„(

P«». 15. 16. than ureal treai

17. an ox, and hatred i \\

23. 10. lest thou be filled;.

ivre/.l. 13. hath given sore tri

11 be' hurt /.

e thy bread ,

17.6. <

sketh, saying, whose are /. before rt

loseph said, bring /. nien home, make

20. butthe cloud gave light by nigh

y forbid that /.

;

' e turned th

noble than
.14./.havingnotthela

\. how much more sh
:ven so have /. also d

12. 23. upon /. we bt

2CV.7.7. having'/ .promises,!

shall ye eat, 21. 22. Deut. 14. 9.

nd for /.ye shall be unclean, whoso toucheth
'.. ye shall not offer /. to the Lord, 5

ifls/S.7.61. i.went.
10.1. now (.that sea

/«J12. 3. yea who 1

Ezek. 1. 21. when those

J/«? .

6.2. over (.Darius

7. 17. t. great beas

9." I will :

ty. i said to the

Mat. 5. 37. what i

1 "' •
.

-

22. 40. on /. comman<
23.23.1. ought \» to ha
25. 40. as you have nt

45. as ye did it not t

46. and t. shall go i

26. 62. what is

Mark 12.31. no other co
40. ,. shall receive i

13.2. Jesus s
i

Imkel.Vj. and am sen
3.8.thatGodisableof

e set up their idols iu their 1

"thou sacrificed unto"them

:e they thy merchants
>hew us what thou meanest
brought /. men before the

assembi
r

e

e

d

e

,

P
a

r

nd

S>

fo

e

"ndDan i!

asts, which are four, are four

a dead body to

THE
doth, /. doth the Son likewis

i, but for them

/. go their way M„rl

>A, shew whether

.24. all prophets hi

. 16. saying, w'
•id. before /.

lall w

nfroi
s, boasting

be baptized

it. 2. 6

). 10. a 1 let t. also first be pi

THE
?=(?£. l0.5 1.mull

i
pli e<! .i-b mat

Mat. 12.3. what David did whe

19.11. i

are my people

39. script ures, and /. ar ,. which tes lyofin,

0.9. two lis

9- 39. 1 am come, that /. which see not might see

that /. which ee might be m nlr 1,1,1,,

17. 16. t. a rid, even as I

all may be o

24. Fathe r, I will that

. may beholt

. of circumcis on contended

19. now
13. 27. /. t

15. 11. through grace we
t. of that place besought 1

THESE are, or
B.25.bythemanwhos

£>"./. 0.26. /. a/ethatAa
t.are the judgments,

•e faithful an

e THESE.

),,.,, 1, ,,„,., lC/,r.2.18. her so 1

< 2 t are ancient things

AW.73.12.beholc , t.are the

as a cloud, as doves
65.5.r. are asm

,1 h.Tlil Hf Jer. 5. 4. surely
r/.O Jacob temple ot

e the men that devise mischief
rom Siiii.n 36. 20. they sai , t. arc th e people of the Lord

"h'.d i

'' ?

'm,'c'"'i\ m!

si°
'

: ;
' ead on thy bed are t

9.thensaiill,OmyLd.what«ref.4.4.
| 6.

4. 15. and /. are they hy the way-side
on stony

||
18. thorny

||
20. good ground

angel, what be /. ?

re manifest.which are i

Othout water, clouds

•hich are not defiled w
i follow the Lamb whit
,ue sayings of God, 2
hings, Words.
THEY,

ee a nation mightier

TTlBj ,23.surelywe shall be s

2 Kings 6. 16. are more than /.

Psal. 69. 4. /. that hate me, t. th

Eccl. 5. 8. regardeth, and there be hi"l
ha. 9. 21. and ;. together shall be aga
28. 7. but t. also have erred through
30. 16. therefor- "

ongerthan;.2
at be with the

t would destn

/. thatshaUt : of thee shall build t

kings and priests as

). 24. that ;. who

15.11. whetherit
18. then t. also v

23. afterwards 1

, are /. that are earthy

ff that trouble you

icised keep the law

ithout us should not be perfect.

.e saints, /. of Italy salute you
that shall be judged by the law

</el9.theseber.whosepar
;

Ac/,. 8. 15. fete

Job 15. 26. rum
Psal. 74. 5. as

me out c ,,,,. irihiikn

. that kee , ,!,,

THII K.
Ju art waxen fat, thou ar grown t.

19. 11. her stature was exalted among /. branches
31. 3. his top was among the /. boughs, 10, 14.

Uab. 2. 6. to him that ladeth himself with /. clay

Luke 11. 29. when people were gathered (. together

See Clouds, Darkness.
THICKER.

1 Kings 12. 10. say to them, my little finger shall



THI
ha. 10. .14. he shall cut down ihe /. of the f.

Jer. 4. S9. the whole city shall Rce and go in

I MM KM ss.

I Kin/O. t 40. cant them in the (. of th

P.:ek. 41. 9. the r. of the wall was five cubi
12. in. the ch.Miil.ir.-. were In the t. of the wall

toll. 1 1. t 6. the li,;l.t shall not he clear, nor

THIEF
Signifies, [I] One that takei away awl thing

lanfulli/ from another, whether privately or

Unity, Job 30. 5. Luke 10. SO. [«] A

church of God ihe true meaning of the serip-

ture, John 10. 10. [:)] .'inch in remise fraud-

litem dialing and unlawful gain, Mat. 21. 13.

End. 82. 2. if a I. be found breaking up, ,.

d, then the n

aling. then that f

r in the night is

IW.24.7. be founds
Joh 24. 14. the mnrde
SO. 5. they cried aft<

Peal. 50. 18. when thou sawest
JVo».6.30.nicndonot despise r.il

2y.24. whoso is partner with a
Jer. 2. 26. as a /. is ashamed wl

Has. 7.1. the I. cometh in, and
Joel 2. 0. they shall enter at the

staves to take me ? Mark 14. 48. Luke 22. 5!
Luke 12. ss. iii heaven, where no t. approacheth
John 10.1. by the door, the same is a (.and a robber

10. the t. cometh not but to steal and to kill

1 //«:i..5.;.J.n ..I ihe I..,-. ih asar.2P«.3.10.

1 Pet. 4. 15. l.u i let none ol von suffer as a t.

Rev. 3. 3. 1 will come on thee as a t. 16. 15.

THIEVES.
ha. 1.23. thy princes are companions off.
Jer. 48. 27- was not Israel found among (.?

49. 9. if I. bv 1.1-I1I
. tin v will destroy, Obad. 5.

Mat. 6. 19. and where 1. break through a;.d steal

27.3

ough nc
mof t. Mark \1.17 .Luke )9.i6.

ic
;
fied w'" "

I. t it iieiilier I..- mine nor /. but .livid.

f, 1 am 1. and all that 1 hav
plan- dogs shall lick thy

V.hron. 12
21. 24. for I will not lake

2y. II. (.() Lord, islhegi

1, and on thy .-

which is t.

Peal., 1. id. mention thy righteousness even (. o

74. 16. the day is 1. the night also is t.

89. 11. the heavens are 1. the earth also is t

119- 94. I ami. save me, I sought thy precej
lla. 45. 14. the labour ol Egypt shall he I.

6.1. 19. we are t. thou never barest rule over til

/.v..32. 8. for the right of inheritance is t.

2.5.25. hid thy talent. In, there" thou hast that i

Luke 4. 7. if thou wilt worship me, all shall b

5. 33. but t. eat and drink
||
15. 31. all I have i

Mm 17. 6. 1. they were
||
9. for they are t.

10. and all mine are t. and t. mine
THING.

sen. 21. 11. the t. was very grievous to Abraham
24. 50. the 1. proceedeth from the Lord

hichhedid displeased the Lor.

1. 32. because the 1

17.Jethxo said, th

!2. 9. for any man
15. if it be an hit

M-ilfully gotten, 0.

all touch no hallo

wicked t. they sh

ut if Lord make a

e' truth, and the,.'

1 Cor. 6. 10. nor t. inherit the kingdom of

THIGH.
Gen. 24. 2. put thy hand under my 1. 9.

| 47. 29.

46. t 26. that c<

Num. 5. 21. the

Judg. 3. 16. Ehu

in thy r.O most mighty

Cant. 7. 1. the joints of thy t. are like jewels
Van. 2. 32. his belly and his t. were of brass

THIN.

Ml 17. 1.1. a voll.r.e /.

lyol'hlin that framed ,t

lei. as a very little I. \

-..-per 111

hall, -.,

5.30. a humble ,. ,:, .-„ ,,tl,-d ,„ the land
M. 1.3. ye set up altars to ..'ml shameful /.to Baal
14. 14. they proph.dy onto you a 1. of nought
»'- 13. the virgii, .,

I Kr.-iel hall, dune a horrible «.

31. 22. Lord hath created a new t. in the earth
3H. 14. I will ask thee a ,. hide nothing from me
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7 8. hide not the t. that I shall ask thee
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rpretation of tl

of the t. Men
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why should it be thought a I. incredible
vhich ,. 1 also did .11 Icrusoleni, and many

Rom.g 20 shall t. formed say to him that formed it
''" 1.10. I beseech that ye all speak the same u

vlth me it is a very small ;. that I be judged
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this self-same I. that ye sorrowed after
.10. nevcrihclo .... lei ,,., ,,, , ,,a the same t

2 Then. 1.6. seeing i, is a righleons ,. with God
" 3. 29. the blood of the covenant an unholy /.

I. the ,

). for t

22. the t. was known to Mordecai, who told it

i.14 the t. pleased Haman, and he caused gallow:

s. 5. and if the (. seem right before the king

h 3.25. the (. I greatly feared is come upon me
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20. 9. Eutychus fell down from the t. loft

23. 23. be ready at the (. hour of the night

Pen. 4.7. and the t. beast had a face as a man
6. 5. had opened the 1. seal, I heard the r. beat

8. 10. the t. angel sounded, there fell a star
1

' hold, the t. woe cometh quickly

I. and the 1 angel foil

11

•',
1

21. 19. the (. foundation was a chalcedoi

See Day, Month, Part.
THIRD time.

1 Sam. 3. 8. the Lord called Samuel the I. tin

19.21. Saul sent messengers again the t. timt
1 King; 18.34.do it the t.time, they did it the t.ti

Ettei.il. 14. let the sword be doubled the t.tim,

Mat.Z6.4l. and he prayed the /. time, Mark 14.'

Join 21. 14. the t. time Jesus shewed himself
17- saith unto him the t. time, lovest thou rr

Peter was grieved, bee. he said to him /. ti.

2 Cor. 12. 14. the (. time I am ready to come, 13.1.

THIRD year.
-Dm/. 16. 12. t. year, which is th.— »J 15.28.
18. 1 ord of the

t.ytar,let

„ arofHosheasonofElah
19- 29- in the t.ycar sow ye and reap, ha. 37.30.
2 Chron. 17. 7. in /. year oi Jehoshaphat's reign

Etth. 1 . 3 . in the t. year of the reign of Ahasuerus

TH1
.Mt.ll.l2.Kivc you (.sheets, /.change of garment! I

13. ye shall give /. sheet*, /. change of garments
iy. Sam. on slew /. men, and took their spoil

it /. mcnol Israel, :.'!.

, ihn.'i

2 Kingi 18. 14. appok

'icvli. 11. 12. they weighed for my price/, pieces
13. and I look the /. pieces ol sili er, M„i.°T. <)

Mat. 1.1. 11. brought some ,. hold, 2:1. AW* 4. 8, 20.
20. 15. tliey covenanted with him for /. pieces
27. 1. Judas brought again the /. pieces of silver

Lulcei. 23. Jesus began to be about/, years of age
Juhn 6. 19. had rowed about 25 or t. furlongs

See Pays.
THIRTY me.

Josh. 12. 21. ihe kings Joshua subdued /. and one
' ''-;* 16. 23. in the /. and one year of king Asa

;s 22.1. Josiah eight years old, and reigned

Num. 31. 40. the Lord's tribute v

hungry
:,;,!,

the blood-/, hate the upright, but the just

. 14. brought water to him that was /.

it shall be as when a /. man dreameth

the /. land shall become springs of water

. my servants shall drink, but ye shall be /.

-9- 13. she is planted in a dry and /. ground
Mat. 15. 35. for I was /. and ye gave me drink

and gave thee drink >

was /. and ye gav„ _
THIRTEEN.

Gen. 17- 25. Ishmael his son was /. years old

Num. 29. 13. ye shall offer /. young bullocks, U
I Kings 7-1. was building his own house (. years
1 Chron. 26. 11. the sons and brethren of Hosah /

Esek. 40. 11. the length of the gate (. cubits

THIRTEENTH.
Gen. 14. 4. and in the /. year they rebelled

1 Chron. 24. 13. the /. lot came forth to Huppah

Jer. 1.2. in the (. year of the reign of Josiah

25. 3. from the /. year of Josiah the son of Amc
See Day.

THIRTIETH
! Kings 15.13. Sh

17. in the nil]

25. 27. in the s

Jeh.

iChr. 15. 19. n-

16. 1. in the s

Kah.S.U. the t

King Azariah
)f the captivity of

Eiod. r
.

THIRTY.
5. the. height of the ark was /. cubits

ialah lived /. years, and begat Eber
leg lived t years, and begat Reu

peradventure there shall be /. found,

!. milch camels with their colts, forty ki

2. shall a ,o ihe.r

. cubits, 36. 15.

>e /. shekels

fifty, 23, 30, 35, 39, 43, 47. 1 Chron. 23. 3
Judg. 10. 4. Jair had (. sons, and they had /. citie:

and /. daughters he sen

npanions to be with hin

12. 9. Ibzan had /. BWi

abroad, took iu .

14. Abdon had forty st

; Ssm. y.22. Saul sat

'.Sam. 5.4. David w;
23. 13. and tl

23. Hena.ah
ol Ihe

Gen. 46.15. all the souls of sons and daughters
Ltv. 12. 4. in blood of purifyinr - -'

years, 1 Kings 2. 11. 1 Chron. j

THIRTY four.
Gc;i.ll.l6.Eber lived t.four years and begatPelee

THIRTY five.

Arphaxad lived. Jive and /. years

THIRTY li

rphaxad lived.

'ings 22. 42. Jehoshaphat
in he began to reign, 2 C,

five cubits high2 Chron. 3. 15. n
IIIRTY ti,

Josh. 7. 5. the men of Ai smote /. six men of Israel

THIRTY s,

e Hilt n all

Kings 13. 10. in the /. and seventh year of Joa
THIRTY eight.

'/"'„:;
'ili^y' 10 "ll" )'. and"! ,V//M-ear

f
of Am"

2 Kings 15. 8. in the /. and eighth year of Azariah
John 5. 5. which had an infirmity /. tight years

THIRTY nine.

Chron. 16. 12. Asa in the /. and n. year diseased

See Thousand.
THIS.

Gen. 5.29./. same shall comfort us cone.

hall nc

19. y. they said, /. one fellow came in to sojourn

29.27. we will give thee /. also for the service

34. 15. but in /. will we consent unto you
37. 32. sent the coat, and said, /. have we found

38. 28. bound a thread, saying, /. came out fit

44. 5. is not /. it in which my Lord driaketh >

ue,andmischi<]

: ^: ntthee

: I am the Lord7. 17. in/, thou sh;

30. 13. /. thev shall give, each half a shekel .

Num. 18. 9- /.'shall be thine of the most holy things

from the fire, Deut. 18. 3

24. 23. alas, who shall live when God doth 1.

1

34. is not t. laid up in store with roe and sealed

Judg. 7. 4. /. shall go with thee, /. shall not go

1 Sam. 16. 8. neither hath the Lord chosen /. 9.

25. 31. that /. be no grief unto thee

2 Sam. 7. 19- < was a small thing in thy sight

iq. 21. shall not Shimei be put to death for /. t

23. 17. is not /. the blood of the men that weir.

1 Kings 3. 9. to judge /. thy so great a people

17. 24. by 1. 1 know that thou at



THl THT
1 1 set *.hefore an hundred men

|
.)/.//. 2. 12. the L. will cut of The man tl

and tarry at home Mat. 12. 7. but if yt had known what ,

n«nc uf Lord came *. on Judah 13. 55. is not I. the- carpenter's son ?

Hi. 22 saying, Lord,*, shall not be u

!. 22.

12.9. the hand of the Lord hath wrought *.

17. 8. upright men shall be astonied at t.

20. 2. for t. I make haste
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4. knowest thou no

21. 2. hear and let *. be your consolation

33. J2. in *. thou art not just, I will answer
35. 2. thinkest thou (.to be right, that thou sail

. ; .Im.ij.jI, . 11 1 !:.: in \: ill i In' e.iuiidel
•<-"

s godly

J.,l,„
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I. by *. 1 Icl

. . shall not God search t. out ? he knoweth
4. for /. God is our God for ever and eve

!. *. their way is their folly, yet their
— -re that forget God

:, t. I ki v.for od is for

heard *. that power beloi

1. 31. c also shall please the Lord better tha

.16. when I thought
:. 21. the Lord heard *. and was wroth, 59.

' —'a for Israel and a la

>e glad, your he

a fool

h for

11. 6. whether;

6.7. i

e 1 kept thy precepts

<>-|v•!', culler *. or that

quired *. at your hand ?

f. hath touched thy lips

ie Lord of hosts will perfort

27 9 'by/ si 1 I dcob be purged
28. 29. *. also cometh forth from the Lord
29. 11. saying, read *. I pray thee, 12.
30. 7. therefore have I cried concerning t.

43. 9. who among them can declare t. ? 45.

of m
1>16.

I

66. 14. when y<
Jer. 2. 12. be as

17. hast thou n

9. be

iii.Vi.

*. shall the earth rr

iw shall I pardon t

glorieth, glory in t

lse them to know my hand
now me, saith the Lord >.

manner from thy youth

1 id, hast ihou seen t '17 I

16. 49. t. was the inquity of thy sister Sot
20. 27. in t. your fathers have blaspheme
21. 26. saith the Lord, t. shall not be the s

23. 11. and when her sister Aholibah saw
24. 24. *. cometh, ye shall know, 33. 33.
" '<

•
«'ill yei F01 , be enquired of by Israel

44. 2. t, gate shall be si

-D<m.6.5.shall not find occ
Uos.7.16. t. shall be th<

Amos l. 5. t. likethyou,
7. 3. the Lord repented f

9. 12. saith the Lord tl

Jonah 4. 2 was not *. nv
Z*ph. 2. 10. t. shall they

1 ',.in '

in Egypt
of Israel

I not be, 6.

,29. is IX

, > 1
urn •:

)i "inii" I- -1 ek to kill'

8.40. *.did not Abraham
||
11. 26. believest thou,

11. 51. *. spake he not of himself, but prophesied

13. 28. for what intent he spake t. unto him

16. 30. by*.-

is shall so

/.,:, h

5. 5. and si

the winds obey him ' U 1 /

12. 23. people said, is not t. the son of David ?

21 . 10. who is 1. >
||
Mark 1 . 27 . what thing is t. ?

Luke 1.43. whence; s t. tome, thatmotherof my L.
4.36. what a word is t. with auth. he commandeth
5. 21. who is t. which speaketh blasphemies ?

7. 49. who is t. that forgiveth sins also ?

9. 9- but who is t. of whom I hear such things ?

20. 17. he said, what is t. then that is written
Tohn 7. 36. what manner of saying is t. he said

9. 19. ist. your son, who ye say was born blind >

16. 17. what is *. that he saith unto us ? 18.
2 Cor. 1. 12. for our rejoicing is t. the testimony
£/</i.3.8.to me is (.grace given.to preach to Gentiles
Tarn. 1. 27. pure religion and undented is I.

THIS is.

3e». 2. 23. Adam said, t. is now bone of my bones
20.13. t. is thy kindness which thou shalt shew me
28. 17. Jacob said t. is none other but the house

of God, and *. is the gate of heaven
32. 2.when Jacob saw them,he said *.e'sGod'shost
41.38. 1'haraoh said, can we find such a one as t. is

48. 18. not so, father, for t. is the first-born
Exod..Z.\5. t. is my name for ever.and my memorial
8. 19. the magicians said, t. is the finger of God
16. 23. t. is that which the Lord hath said
ten. 10. 3. t. is that the Lord spake, saying
Num. 8. 24. t. is it that belongeth to theLevites
^18. 11. and *._ is thine, the heave-offering of gift

s!5. *.theyd
10. 7. let hitt

aise you in 1. i

ot knowledge, I

of himself think t. again, 11.

.so we wish, even your perfectk

mid I learn of you, received y
is fulfilled in one word, even in

ly therefore, and testify in the Lord

[ pray, that your love may abouni

^e^jImX'3.Vp^T20
e

\3°3

t. thou shalt both save thyself and

ill come to pass if ye will obey Lord J
I,,.

,
1 ,. ...;..

. .hi 1 ;

e the punishment of Egypt

accept t. of your hands > saith Lord

2, by t. we know th

Jade 5. putyouinreme
" 2.6. t. thou hast

3PLE, Thing, Word, World.
Is THIS.

3. 13. Lord said to the woman, w
it thou hast done > 12. 18.

|
26. 10.

•d. 13. 14. saying, what is t. ? Ju
. 3. wherefore it t. that thou has
'1. 22. 16. what trespass is t. ye c
'g. 15. 11. what jj t. thou hast d<

nnerofma
, Lord God i

111)' UlllllH-L to thy fri

. 19. what c s t. wherein

!•. Ki. 2

meth from Edon

id plucked out of

15. 2. and t. is the manner of the release
9- 21. is not t. he that destroyed them which 1 Sam. 16. 12. arise, anoint him, for t. is he
13. 48. when the Gentiles heard t. they were glad 1 Kings 11. 11. forasmuch as t. is done of thee
15. 15. to /. agree the words of the prophets 13. 3. t. is the sign which the Lord hath spoken

2 Kings 3. 18. t. is but a light thing in sight of Ld.
19. 5. when they heard t. they were baptized 6. 19. (. is not the way, neither is this the city
24. 14. but 1. I confess to thee, that after the way 8. 5. king, 1. is the woman, and 1. is her son
Horn. 2. 3. thinkest thou /. man, that judgest 9. 37. so that they shall not say, t. is Jezebel
6. 6. knowing (. that our old man is crucified 2 Chron. 28. 22. t. is that king Ahaz

iu. 10. 1 Know cnat t. is with thee
18. 21. t. is the place of him that knoweth not God

h theportionofawickedman,27.13.
Psal.liS.t. is the generation ofthem that seek him

lity, but I will remember

the'Lord's doing, Mat
x

is the hill G

109. 27. t

118. 23.,*.

119.50.*.

thy hand

mine affliction

e will I veil

whereof it may be said, s„, ..

5. 19. to rejoice in labour, t. is the gift of God
12. 13. for t. is the whole duty of man
?ant. 5. 16. t. is my beloved, and *. is my friend

ha. 12. 6. sing to Lord, Lis known in all the earth

27. 9. *.Vail the fruit,' to take away his sin

freshing

0.21. saying, *

4. 9. for*, is
-

s the 117.*
is the w

walk yi

of N
of the Lord

59. 21. as for me *. is my covenant with them
Ter. 4. 18. *. is thy wickedness, it is bitter

7. 28. *. is a nation that obeyeth not the Lord
10. 19, t. is a grief

||
13. 25. *. is thy lot

23. 6. *. is tEe name whereby he shall be called,

The Lord our Righteousness, 33. 16.

30. 17. *. it Zion, whom no man seeketh after

19.14 ...in J .-I

is the curse that goeth forth

I. is an Ephah
||
8. *. is wickedness

*. is he that was spoken of by J..--.i.k'.3

. •,n,17.5.Markg.7.Lukeg.3i.

ie of whom it is written, Luke 7. T.

eived seed by the way
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4.42. that /. 11 indeed the Christ, 7. 26, H.

39.1
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38. I.
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9 22. Saul
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that bread which
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,. life .1,111

'i. /. 1. that

1™. il.27. l.i'imy covenant, Ileb. 8.

1 Cor. 11. 20. /. is not to eat the Lord'
l'.plt. fl. 1. obey your parents, for /. 1

I'hil. 1. 22. if 1 live, t. is the fruit of
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ings of Midiau, Judg.
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THISTLE.

is 14. 9. the I. that was in Le
beast trod down the t. 2 I

10.8. thorn and /. shall come up,

THISTLES.
3. 18. thorns and 1. shall it bri

I. 40. let i. grow instead of wl

7. 16. do men gather fins of /.

THITHER.

24. 6. that thou bring n<

Lrod. 26. 33. that thou m;
A'rovi. 35.6. that the slayer

Veut. 1. 37. savin-, ihou shall :: it g„
12. 5. unto his habitation, i.thousha
6. I. ye shall bring your burnt-offerings, 11.

''"> -

.
11-I /J:-,, - ,,i,

9- 51. and /. fled all the men and women
1 Sam. 2. 14. so they did to Israelites that came
5. 8. and they carried the ark of God about /.

10. 22. they inquired if the man should come t.

1 Kings 6. 7. make ready before itwasbroui hi /

J Kingt 2.8. waters were divided hither and /. ]
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THITHERWARD.
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THORNS,
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Jer. 27.11. (.will I let re.

Dan. 4. 37. >.
'
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et. 2. 6. an ensamp
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41. .'ly. then
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thine, 1 Sam. 22
mother of thous

d of the Lord

/. and all the cc

cLord

>. 7. Nat!
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and thy seed may live
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the hearts of all
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See Briers.
THOROW, see Through.

THOSE.
Gen. 33. 5. Esau said, who are /. with thee?

1 Kings 2. 7. let them be of /. that eat at thy table

9. 21. upon /. did Solomon levy a tribute

"id Cyrus king of Persia bring forth

'hat they would to/, that hated them

high

19. s

Vnm. 1

15.2. tl

19.29.1 hav
Kings B. 39. t. even t.

18. 18. /. and thy father's nouse trouble Israel

20. 14. who shall order the battle > he said /.

: Kings 9. 25. that when I and /. rode after Ahab
14. 10. why meddle, that t. shouldest fall, even t.

and Judah with thee, 2 Chron. 25. ly.

10. 15. /. art the God, even /. alone of all the

kingdoms, 19. Neh. 9. 6. ha. 37. 20.
Neh. 9. 17. hut /. art a God, ready to pardon
Esth. t. 11. but /. and thy father's house shall be

Job 35. 5. the clouds which are higher than /.

Psal. 23. 4. 1 will fear no evil, for t. art with me
was/, a man, mine equal, my guide

.art to be feared, and who may stand
in thy sight when once /. art angry >

jse name is Jehovah, art most high

tme thy years have no end

71.6./. art ht

83. 18. /

,y God, s
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mr father /. O Lord, art our father

Jer. 17. 4
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16. 52. they are more righteous than /.

Dan. 1. 22. it is /. O king, that art become strong
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ronah 1. 8. whence comest /. of what people art /.

Vlic. 2. 7. O /.that art named the house of Jacob

4. 8. /. O tower of the flock, to thee shall it com
Hab. 1. 12. art /. not from everlasting, O Lord

1 great mountain.before

Mat.
17- 1

/. prayes.

rist, the Son of the living God,
8. 29. Luke 4. 41. John 11. £7.

10 wast with Jesus, Mark 14. 67.
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1, art (. also of Galilee?

?
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9.28./. art his disciple

, . . hast seen him, and he talketh with thee

17.23.1 in them.and /.in me.that they may be perf.

18. 17. art not /. one of this man's disciples ?
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1

1. the fear of God is not in this placi

38. 15. Judah saw her, he (. her to be an harlo
48. 11. Israel said, I had not t. to see thy face

titan. 24. 11. 1 (. to promote thee to great honour
33. 56. I shall do unto you, as I t. to do to them
Itut.i9.i9. shall ye do to him.asye Mohave doni
udg. 15. 2. I verily (. that thou hadst hated he:

20. 5. the men of Gibeah /. to have slain me
Sam. 1. 13. therefore Eli t. she had been drunkei
18. 25. Saul t. to make David fall by Philistines

7?<im.2.21.r

1 Tim. 4. 12. but be (. an example of the believi

6. 11. but t. O man of God, flee these things

2 Tim. 1.8. be not (. ashamed of the testimony

2. 1. therefore, my son, be strong in grace
Vidian. 12. (. there'fore receive him that is mi
Heb. 1, 10. (. Lord, hast laid foundation of ea

langed, but /. art the san

(. that judgest another ?

5. 9./.

•orthy, O Lord, t

S, I

Nell. 6. i

£t(/i.3.6.he (.scorn to lay hands.
his heart.to whom would the king

Vsal. 48. 9. we have /. of thy loving kindness
73. 16. when I 1. to know this, it was too painful

119.59. 1 t. on my ways.and turned my feet to test.

THOUGH.
Oen. 40. 10. and the vine was a

25. 35. thou'shalt relieve him, (

U««.29.19.Mwalkintheima
Josh. 17. 18. for thou shalt drive

they have iron chariots and
Judg. 13. 16. /. tl

V&uthS.W.t^ZoX

it budded
te guilty

21.5./.
2 Sam. 3. _„._
18. 12. /. I should recei

sanctified this day in the

thousand sij

.(.he fall, he shall not utterly

, /. the Lord be high, yet hath
'.. haud join in hand, 1

ou be sought for, yet never be found
tot humbled, /. thou knewest all this

iou be little among^fhousands of Judah
/. they be quiet, and likewise many

Mat. 26.

Luke 9.

1

18.7. a
24. 28.

John 8. 0. wrote on the ground, as
10. 38. t. ye believe not me, belt
11. 25. /. he were dead, yet shall

17.25. as «. he needed any thing,

27. (.he be not far from every,
23. 15. as (. ve would inmiirp. so

28. 4. whui

.ill surely com<
Id die with thee, yet not de_._
.s (.he would go to Jerusalem
ct, (. he bear long with them
. he would have gone fu

i. 17. t

7.3.sheii

ICor.T.Zi

ngs which be no
o adulter!

t.lhey

arried to another

perish, yi

e be lord of all

:hing happened

). 2. Am. iv ibini; in

32. 1

1. J2 1:1 In, In

. but they (. tc

n then
tbijah

t 4. 13. he declareth to man what is his r.

,6.25. 1 say to you, take no (. for your life, 31

.

34. I 10, 19. Mark 13. 11. Lute 12.

. which ofyou by taking (. can add one cubit

. why take ye /. for raiment? Luke 12. 2(i.

8. 22. if the (. of thy heart may be forgiven

2 Cor. 10. 5. bring into captivity every (. to Christ

THOUGHTS.
6.5. the imagination of (. of his heart was ,.••, il

'".';. ... i'i ':. 'I' inn! - iM'i ' " '
' <

.Chron. 28.9. the Lord understandeth the (.

29. 18. keep this iu the imagination of the 1.

Tob 4. 13. in (. from the visions of the night

17. t 7-mine eye is dim, all my (. are as a shadow
11. my purposes are broken off, even my (.

20. 2. therefore do my (. cause me to answer
21. 27. I know your (. and devices ye imagine
PjaU0.4.will not seek God, God is not in all his (.

33. 11. and the /. of ' " '

40. 5. thy /. cannot
56.5. all their t. ar, _.„_.

73. + 7- they pass the t. of the hi

92. 5. how great are thy works ! thy (. very deep
9*. 11. the Lord knoweth the/, of man, vanity

19. in the multitude of my (. within me thy
119- 113. I hate vain (. but thy law do I love

a thim

Jer. 18. 8. I will repent of the evil 1 /. to do
so that the ship was (. to be broken
ke as the Lord of hosts (. to do to us
/. to punish you

||
15. I /. to do wel

Mai. 3. 16. a book for them that /. on his nam!
n
0. but while he /. on these things

__. 72. and when he /. thereon he wept
Luke 7. 7. nor /. I myseli worthy to come to thee
12. 17. he /. within himself, what shall I do
19. 11. they /. the kingdom of God should appeal

John 11. 13. they /. he had spoken of taking rest
" gift of God may be purchased

while Peter /. n the visi

15. 38. Paul /. not good to take him with him
26. 8. why should it be /. a thing incredible >

9. 1 /. T ought to do many things contrary to Jesi

1 Cor. 13. 11. when I was a child, I /. as a child

I i . / . it not robbery to be equal with God
Heb. 10.29. much sorer punishment he be /. woiti

THOUGHTEST.
'sal. 50. 21. thou (. I was such a one as thyself

THOUGHT,
r thinking, is not a/ways taken fo

0/

doing something, as in Psal. 56. 5, All their

thoughts are against me for evil: Their pur-

So in Prov. 12. 5, The thoughts of the rightl

eous are right : His constant purpose is to deal
justly and truly. And Psal. 33. 11, The coun-

sel of the Lord standeth. for ever, the thoughts

poses, designs, and undertakings, are successful

„nd irresistible. And Psal. 146. 4, In that

very day his thoughts perish : A'l h -; f/ t\s.">
'

'' .J..l!uj,rl„,.,
:
.l> ..r,,, ,i,:,s.

to them, either for good or evil. Thought is

put for inward reasoning. Luke 9. 46, 47,
There arose a reasoning among them : And

perceiving the thought

spised in the thought of him that is at ease;

or, i'm the opinion of such as are in a plentiful

condition.
'

1 i.( 1l1.1t there be not a (.in thy wicked heart
Sam. 9. 5. Teturn, lest my father take (. for us

Job 12.5. is despised in the /. of him thatisateas
42. 2. that no t. can be withholden from thee

Psal. 4'J. 1 1 . their /. is, their houses shall continu

64. 6. the inward t. of every one of them is deep

139. 2. thou understandest my (. afar off

Prov. 24.9. the (. of foolishness is sin

Keel. 10. 20. curse not the king, no not in thy/.

2S2

• all generatior

e for'evU
"*

139. 1

J God, 1

day his (. perish

ligent te

La. 55. 7- let the unrighteous man forsake hi

66. 18. for I know their works and their /.

Ter. 4. 14. how long shall -vain (. lodge in thee?
6. 19. evil on people, even the fruit of their /.

23. 20. till he have performed the (. of his heart

peace and not evil, to give an expected end
Dan. 2. 30. thou mightest know the /. of thy heart

4. 5. Nebuchadnezzar's /. upon bed troubled him
lQ.Danielwasastonished.andhi '

strong holds
Mic. 4. 12. but they know not the /. of the Lord
Mat. 9.4. Jesus, knowing their (. said, 12. 25.

Luke 5. ii.
I
6.8.

J
9.47.

I

11.17.

15.19. out of the heart proceed evil (. Mark 7.21.

Luke 2. 35. the (. ofmany hearts may be revealed

24. 38. and why do (. arise in your hearts?

Rom. 2. 15. their (. accusing, or else excusing

14. 1 1. but not to judge his doubtful /.

1 Cor. 3. 20. the Lord knoweth the (. of the wise

Heb.i. 12. the word of God is a discerner of the (.

k ye are become judges of evil/.

THOUSAND.
16. 1 have given thy brother a /. pieoes

Num. 31. 4. of every tribe a (. send to war, 5. 6.

suburbs of cities are /. cubits round about

.11. the Lord make you a(. times so many
7.9 S
__. 30. how should 01

Judg. 6. +15. my (. is

9. 49. the men of She
3, 16.

0. 10. an hundred of a(. a(. out often thou

Sam. 17. 18. ten cheeses to the captain of their /.

8. 13. Saul made David his captain over a /.

5. 2. Nabal had three /. sheep and a (. goats

Sam. 8. 4. and David took from him a (. chariots

and seven hundred horses, 1 Chron. 18. 4.

8. 12. though I should receive a (. shekels

9. 17. there were a /. men of Benjamin with him
Kings 3. 4. a (. burnt-offerings did Solomon offer

---n thataltar, ZChron. 1. 6.

2 Kings 15. 19. Menahem
ty craftsmen and smiths a ,

. Chron. 12. 14. and the greatest was over a /.

34. of Naphtali a (. captains, and with then

16. 15. word he commanded to a /. generatioi

19. 6. the children of Ammon sent a /. talen

29.21. they sacrificed sa
11

h did gi2 Chron. 30. 2
Ezra 1. 9. Cyrus did bring forth a (. c

10. thirty basins of gold, and other vi



THO
r,.,l 30, i". Hi.- eaule .... ,. i

H». 10. Ml..) i

i- miliy sight arc

«>l.7.«».»h»ll!..il..iHn lide.a
L,r/.t>.t>. yen, (hough l„- lit

Cant. 4. 4 it..

8. II. for the fruit WU to

/.».~7.23. 'where were a,

,

30. 17. one (. dull Dm II

Dan. 5. 1. Be
of his

/4moj 5. .1. the

2 /•«. 3, B. h

Lord

I fou

Rev. SO. 2. and he bound Satan a /. years

they reigned with Christ a /. years
7. and w

One THOUSAND two )

lUv. 11. 3. they shall prophes
"-'. ti. they sh" '

.. I. 260 days
t»r« THOUSAND /;,„ hundred ninety.

Dan. 12. 11. there shall be one I. 200 .lays

One TIIOUS \N!> three hundred thirty-five.

Dan. 12. 12. Ideated that cmcth to me /. ;> 35 day
OiwTIIOUSAND si! hundred.

Jtev. 14. 20. by

Judg. 1.4. they si, w of them II. l',c/< d' /,/,/. .,„'„

24. 14. he carried away even ten t. (a

Chron. '..5. 11. sumlenllhe children of S

M OUSAND.

. vnnli-Mil.T

. 35. 5. ye shall

cubits, on the w

&p 7'. 26. the molten sea contained tvot. bath;

ffiUffi 18. 23. and I will deliver thee two t .horses

if thou be able to set riders upon, ha. 36. 8.
''

7. 72. the people gave two t. pounds of silver

MarlS. 1

Two THOUSAND
7. 71. fathers gave two t.

7W THOUSAND

d THOUSAND.

undrcd THOUSAND THOUSAND.

Three THOUSAND
. 28. there fell of the people 1

Four THOUSAND.
2. they slew of Israel about/our

Josh.
THOUSAND

Judgi -JO. 45. they gleaned of them five t. men
1 Chron. 29. 7. and gave of gold five t. talents
2 Chron. 35. 9. for offerings five t. small cattle
Ezra 2. 69. they give five t. pounds of silver
Mat. 14. 21. they that had eaten were aboutjfi* 1

Mark 6. 44.
| 8. 19- Luke 9. 14. John '6. 1(

_
Five THOUSAND four hundred.

Six 1TIOUS AND.
'

1 Sam t Israel with six t. ho
2 /,,„ s 5.' 5.' Naau cold
1 Chr, 1. 23. 4. and
Joh 42 12. for Job . camels
Six THOUSAND seven 1

'/'«,,/Ezra 2 lundr

Seh ''."('•>

THOUSANI
1 Sin 1 19. 18. yet eft me se in 1st.

wh? have no bowed Baal, 11.4.

III!)

.cblldr.ol 1uldr. ,,l I .rn.d. I

, .,.-.. 'I .tw.,j 11 ,.l nii-Jit. ,, v. 1

l\, /,.:). 0. 1 will |,:.t /.., /. talents of silver

/'.,»/. 111. 7. <V" /. sllall f.ll at thy right hand
Cant. 6. 10. mj beloved 1 . tie chief. ,1 anion:; ten 1.

l:,k. 15. 1. the breadth of the land shall he ten

t. 3.5.
I
48. 9, 10, 13. II).

Dan. 7. 10. /en /. times /en /. stood before Inn,

Mat. IK. CI. which nun d him ten t. talents

Luke 14. 31. w he. her he he aide with tent, to meet
1 Cor. 4.15. for though you have ten I. insl motors
14. 19. than fen (. words in an unknown tongue
" ..5.11. number of them was ten 1. times («a 1.

T«» THOUSANDS.
1/. 33. 17. they are the ten I. of Ephraim

12. he shall cast down man3

Mic. 6. 7. or be pleased with ten t. of r

Twelve THOUSAND.
25. all tr, "

"

'udg. 21. 1

So.oi

o Jabesh-gile

10. 26. IChron. 1. 14. I 9.25.
#CT.7.5. of tribe, .fl.id.a, Ileal,,!,, Gad, sealed rr,a,.

6. of Aser.Naphthalim, Manasses, sealed tw. t.

7. of Simeon, Levi, Issachar, were sealed tw. 1.

8. of Zabulon, Joseph, Benjamin, sealed tw. t.

21. 16. he measured the city twelve t, furlongs

Fourteen THOUSAND.
Jo* 42. 12. for Job had fourteen t. sheep

Fourteen THOUSAND seven hundred.
\~.im. 10. 10. . eat, lie,

I h, the plague fourteen t.700.

Sixteen THOUSAND.
Num. 31. 40. the persons were sixteen I. 46.

hundred fifty.

I of 0!

1 Chron. 7.

1

n THOUSAND ti

.sons of Jed' '

dred and fifty

THOUSAND.
udg. 20. 25. destroyed of Israel eighteen t. men
44. there fell of Benjamin eighteen t. men
Chr. 12. 31. of half-tribe of Manasseh eighteen t.

29. 7- they gave of brass eighteen t. talents

Twenty THOUSAND.
Sam. 8. 4. David, took from Hadadezer king of

Zobab, twenty t. footmen, 1 Chron. 18.
'

10. 6. the children of Ammon hired Syrians, 20

IB. 7. slaughter of Absalom's company twenty t

°
Tures ofwheat, 2 Chron. 2. 1

Lw*«14.3l.tonieethim ih.,> eomcil, v.ul, /..,;„,;,

Twenty two THOUSAND.
Num. 3. 39. the number of Levites twenty two 1

43. the first-born males were twenty two I.

Judg. 7] 3. there returned of Gideon's army 22 t

2 SamS.5. David slew of the Syrians twenty two
men, 1 Chron. 18.

1 Kings 8. 63. Solomon offered twenty two t. ox (

2" Chron. 7.

1 Chron. 7. 2. of Tola 22 1. 1|7. of Bela 22 t.

.;,,,, THOUSAND.
nbi edol Levitei tmtntg

1 ' I". B >nd I, Mm. ilav //„,,• and ,

c tnty 1 [OUSAND,
AW,. 2.1.9. died in the plague' Lenny to

I Chum. 23. 4. 21.'. Levi tes t„ forward th,

27. 1. the ..ulcers thai ten .ntyfourt.

'25
t. 46.

IIDUSA ID five hundred.

HJSAND. .

v, thirty three t. bullocks

Thirtufive THOUSAND.
Viwi. 1.37. of Benjamin were thirty five

Thirty seven THOUSAND.
Chron. 12.34. of Naphtali thirty and men t.

Limn, eight 1 HOUSAND.
Chron. 23. 3. Levites from thirty years, 38 t.

Forty THOUSAND.

Chr,';

4.20.S, .stalls of h

19.

.David slew of Assyrians,/. „

Forty THOUSAND Jive hundred.
.33. of l.'.phraiui \u;ro forty 1.500,

my one THOUSAND five hundred.

.41. of Asher number 41 t. 500, 2. 28.

Forty two THOUSAND.
Judg. 12.0. fell ,ii Lphraimil, , forty two t.

Ezra 2. 64. whole congregation forty two t.

Net. 7. Of).

Forty three THOUSAND seven hundred thirty.

Vim. 26. 7. of Reubenites/or/y three t. 730.
Forty four I HOUSAND" seieu hundred sixty.

I Chron. 5, 18. of Reubenites to war 44 t. 760
Forty five THOUSAND four hundred.

\W.20 :'„, ,,l Naphtali were l„rt„ fleet. 400
Forty five THOUSAND «\r hundred.

Sum 20.41. imnihered ol benjamin 0„/y „,, i.Oi'O

il»7„/« THOUSAND «> hundred fifty.
turn. 1.25.were numbered of Gad, 4.5 t. 05... 2 15.

Forty six THOUSAND five hundred.

Tum.1.21. of Reuben/or/y six t. and 500, 2. 11.

Fifty THOUSAND.
' the Lord smolefifty (. and seventy men

t-hron. 5. 21. tool: of the fiaganies sheep>//y /,

12. 53. of Zebulun rj/Vi, /. could keep rank
U-/i 19. 19- the price of the book fifty t. pieces

Fifty two THOUSAND seven hundred.
turn. 26. 34. of Manasseh_/z/(y two t. and 700

Fifty three TIIOUS iND f,u, hundred.
Sum. j . 43. of Naphtali fifty three t. 400, 2. 30.

Fifty four THOUSAND four hundred.
Sum. 1. 2'J. of lssachar//i//<mr t. 400, £. 6.

""HOUSAND four hundred.
. „1 Zel, ,„ ecu

Fifty n
Sum. 1. 23. of Simeon///* nine t. 300, 2. 1

Sixty THOUSAND.
IChron. 12.3.Shishak came with sixty t. horsemen

Sixty THOUSAND five hundred.

16. 27. of Zebulunites, sixty t. and 500

Sixty rae THOUSAND.
Num. 31. 34. the booty was sixty one t. asses

Ezra 2. 69. they gave sixty one t. drams of gold
. 1 HOUSAND seven hundred.

Sum. 1.39. of tribe of Dan sixty two t. 700,2. 26
"xtyfimr THOUSAND three hundred.

26. 25. of Issachar sixty four t. and 300
,f the Shuhamiles sixty four t. 400



1 f'W(. CI. U. there fell of Is, u-1 ,-.,,vv ,.

Sw.li /km THOUSAND.
JVu/h. .11.3:1. l.ootv "I beeves was seventy two t.

Seventy four THOUSAND «> hundred.

Num. 1. '27'. number of Judah 71 t. aud 600, 2. 1.

Seventy five THOUSAND.
Kiwi. 31. 35. ihe bimty was ,.,v, «/y five t. sheep
!;,(/,. y. 16. lews slew of theirfoes seventyfive t.

Seventy six THOUSAND five hundred.

Vum.iC). 2M.numbeiv,l,,l lud.ili „ icaty >« t. 500
£',g% THOUSAND.

1 Ktqp 5. 15. Solomon had r/'g/,/y /. hewers in the
mountains, 2 Chron. 2. 2, 18.

EijA/y seven. THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 7. 5. of Issachar, reckoned eig/i/s >e»«i t.

THOUSAND THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 21. 5. all they of Israel were a /. /.

22. 11. 1 have prepared a t. t, talents of silver

Z Chron. 11. 9. the Ethiopian tame with a t. t.

T-.ro hundred THOUSAND THOUSAND.
lieo. 9. 16. army of horsemen two hundred t. I.

• THOUSANDS.
Gen. 21. 60. be thou the mother of t. of millions

Exod. 18. 21. place such over them rulers of t. 25.

2D. 6. shewing mercy to t. of them, Dent. 5.

1

31. 7- keeping mercy for t. forgiving iniquity

1..16. e-
—

: stood upon t. oxen looking toward the north

Ezra 6. 1. let the founda
Job 1.2. were born to Job t. daughters, -12. 1.3.

17. the Chaldeans made out t. bands and fell

2. 11. Job's i. friends heard of all this evil

'rov. 30. 15. 1, things which are never satisfied

18. there be ' '>""« "> '— <•' ' »

21. for t. th:

k though these

....,,,....
11. 2. there shall stand up t. kings in Persia

id. 36. return, Lord, to the many t. of Israel Amos 1. 3. for t. transgressions of Damascus
31 . 5. there were delivered out of the t. of Israel

Heat. 1. 15. so I made them captains over t. 2. i. /. transgressions of Moab
|j
l.Judah^i. 1 srael

33. 17. and they are the t. of Manasseh 4. 8. so two or .'. cities wandered to one city

Sam. 8. 12. he will appoint him captains over t. Zech. 11. 8. t. shepherds I cut off in one month
10. 19. therefore present yourselves by your t. Aim.

1

3.3 ;.hid in /.measures of meal, Lute 13. 21.

JB. 8. and to me they have ascribed but t.

22. 7. will the son of Jesse make your captains of t.? Mark 9. 5. Luke <>. 33.

23.23. I'll search him throughout the /. of Judah 18.16. in mouth of two or /.witnesses, 2 dr. 13.1.

20. 2. the lords of the Philistines passed on by t.

1 yam. 18. 1. and all the people came out by t. Luke 10.36.which of these /.was neighbour to him '

Psal. 119. 72. thy law is better than t. of gold
ler. 32. 18. thou shewest loving kindness to /. 12. 5'-'. divided.'/, against two, and two against t.

">an. 7. 10. thousand /. ministered unto him Acts 5. 7. t. hours after, when his wife came in

Mie. 5. 2. tho' thou be little among the /. of Judah 10. 19. behold, t. men seek thee, 11. 11.

II the Lord be pleased with t. of ra

Acts 21. 20. how many t. of Jews which beli

liev. 5. 11. the number of them was t. of t.

See Captains.
THREAD.

Gen. 11. 23. I will not take from a t. to a latchet

38. 28. she bound on his
-

'

Josh. 2. 18. shalt bind this

Cant. 1. 3. thy lips are like a t. of scarlet

THREATEN, ED.
Acts 1.17. but let us straitly t .them not to sneak, 21

'• ..."•
,

.,!,,,,
.

!,..i

THREATENING, 1NGS.
Acts I.29. Lord, behold their t. and grant thyserv
9. 1. Saul yet breathing out t. and slaughter
Eyh. 6. 9. do the same things to them, forbearing t

THREE.
Gen. 18. 2. he looked, and lo, t. men stood by him
Exod. 21. 11. and if he do not these t. unto her
25. 32. t. branches of the candlestick, 37. 18.

33. t. bowls made like unto almonds, 37. 19.
27.1. the height of the altar shall be /. cubits, 38.1
11. pillars t. their sockets 1. 15.

|
38. 11, 15.

Lev. 11.10. shall take t. tenth deals of fine flour fo

27. 6. thy estimation for the female, t. shekels"

3 b 'V , Ml I [| 1 .,, •> o
I

35. 13. ye sh

Dent. 1. 11. Moses served t. cities, 19. 2 3 7, Q.
17. 6. at the mouth of t. witnesses 19 15

John. 15. 11. and Caleb drove thence the t. sons c

'm 1 ;•..'.,
1

1

18. 1. t. men of each tribe to describe the land
Judg. 7. 20. the 1. companies blew the trumpets

J -'— J
-id the people into t. companies

t. J 3. int came with flesh-hook of /. teeth
Hannah bare t. sons and two daughters
. there shall meet thee t. men, one carrying /

1. Saul put the people in /. companies
S.the /.eldest of Jesse's sons followedSaul,!!

WW. 14. 27. to Absalom there were born t. sons
8. 11. Joab thrust t. darts through Absalom
3. 9. Eleazar one of the t. mighty, 1 Chr. 11. 12.
13. t. of the thirty chief went down to David
1'.'. t. miehtv brake through the Philistines, 17.

. bub

things which go well, yea four
—'-* : i the top of the bougt

men were in it, 16,18
:re/.on this side, 21

48.31./

et over these t. presidents

in the mouth between the teeth

:,ms were plucked up, 20, 2t.

28. 1;

h ...

sthe'e taver.
:"!

!

!7. bytwo, or a
let the prophets speak two or t. and oth

* +„n. 5. 19. but before two or /. witnesses

Heh. 10. 28. died under two or t. witnesses
"

i 5. 7. there are I . that bear record in hea
s,. i. bear witness in earth, and these /. agr

Rev. 6. 6. and t. measures of barley for a pen

9. 18. by these/, v.-a ,
1

.., ' .n

19. the great city was divided into t. parts

21.13. on theeast/. gates, on the north/, gates, on
the south t. gates, and on the west /. gates

kill,.

£jorf.2.2.was a goodly child, she hid him /. months
2 Sam. 6. 11. the ark of the Lord continued in the

bouse of Obed-edom, t. months, 1 Chron. 13. 14.

.13.wilt thou flee t.months before thine enemies,

while they pursue thee f 1 Chron. 21.12.
ings 23. 31. Jehoahaz son of Josiah reigned /.

months in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 3ii. 2.

. 8. Jehoiachin reigned t. months, 2 Chr. 36. 9.

os 4. 7. there were yet t. months to harvest

. 8. Paul spake boldly the space of t, months
. Paul abode in Greece t. months
b. 11.23. Moses was hid /. months of his parents

THREE times.

Exod. 23. 11. t. times thou shalt keep a feast to me
lT.t.times in the year all thy males shall appear

before the Lord God, Deut. 16. 16.

B.thou hast smitten me these t.times, 32.

33. the ass turned from me these t . times

Judg. 16. 15. thou hast mocked me these /. times
. Sam. 20.11. David arose and bowed /. times

!,, ;',..,

! Kiin;s 17. J. Assyrians besieged Samaria l. years

Chron. 21.12. choose thee .

: months to be destroyed, ic'
'. made Rehoboam strong /. years, 1.

walked in way of David and o dumon

i, from /. years old and upward
.0 Zoar, an heifer of /. years old

iah walked barefoot t. years
, an heifer of t. years old

Kings 4. 13. to him pertained t. j

THREEsiDUE a.

Num. 31. 39. Lord's tribute of 1

THREESCORE n.

t. and two weeks the street shall be b

er /. and two weeks Messiah be cut .

THREESCORE and five.
within t. and five years Ephraim b:

THREESCORE and six.

GeK.46.26.the souls that came with Jacob t.m
-en. 12. 5. in blood of her purifying/, and six

THREESCORE and seven.
,

TcA.7.72. peo. gave /. and seven priestV gar,

'THREESCORE and eight.

1 10 3n. uhed-ed with brethren t. and
THREESCORE and ten.

ill the souls ofthe house of Jacob \

Egypt, were/, and ten, j

Gen,,

10. 22.

urned for Israel /. and ten days— nere twelve wells of wat
ten palm-trees, Num. 33.

lings, their thumbs cut of
,<:«,V !,,, sons/!.-.'.

>ersons on one stone, 18. i

_,__ ,vs,that rode on /. a. /.ass

rought /. and ten bullocks
3d. 21 land kept sabbath, tc fulfil /. and 1

.
. 90. 1

'hast had indign

Acts 23 23 makeready/.a
See Sevem

dten horseu

THRE

1

Nm L
T
8. Lord's tribute

HREESCORE
.and two/,,

and fifteen.

Acts 7. Joseph's kindred t , t ,,; ,

THREESCORE a

14 the elders of Sue
THRESH.

1 .8 t7 then I will /. your flesh with
1 11 15 thou shalt /. the

Jer. 51 33
1/.,, 13 arise, and /. laughter of Z
a 3 thou didst /. th heathen in

THRESHED.
Judg .6

/,'
Gideon /.whea

. Moab shall be ft&ts
28 file llnrsbinu IP,

Ami !l tcause they /. Gilead witn ins



THR
1 I ' I I I i I II!

i cm ,o, 10 i
ofhlihope

i
miii mum;.

Uv. 26. 5. your/, shall reach niuollii- vintage

i,,.,,ibtMniammenta. I 0tr.St.S3,

2 Ai<iCj)3. 7- had m.-"l«- ttirm like the dust by /.

1 Cln.m. '.'I. '.'ll. now Ornnn was /.wheat

J.n. 21. 10. () my /. ami the corn of my floor

28. 28. because ho will not ever be /. it

II l.,. .,.,11 make il„... ., ii,.iv:.liarpl.inMnll«nt

./•-«/ 3. t II. nn,li„n,lrs in '!'< valley of z.

I, FLOORS.
I HIIESHOLD,

rr upon the /.

tuofl hand cutoff on the t.

3. 5. tread not on the (. of Dagon u,

J />„,»,

to*, die child&

JVc/i.g. 11. their perse

0. 16. tl

1 stoDed, /. ] suffered shipwrec

12. 8. for this thing I In ought the Lord t.

THROAT.
I\.i/.5.g. their I. is an open sepulchre, Rom. 3. 1!

Cg. 3. I am weary of my crying, my t. is dried

115. 7. neith, r s,,, ,,l. ihev ihrongh their /.

119. t 6. let the high praises ofGod be in their /.

I'm. 23.2. put a knife to thy /. if given to appetil

ha. 5U. 1 1. cry will, the /. lift up thy voice

Mat. 18. 28. the servant took him by the /.

"/"">- >>"
me of Mom

Joseph, Gen. 41. 40, Only in the I

the throne of God, Heb. \

thence he discovers himself ,

glory, as- the great Ruler o,

King of kings, and Lord oj

hodiliall it'/otmiT'ofin
disciples, Luke 92. 30, Tba
thrones, judging the twelve

roue of Cod: Irani v hence it is said in

anv places, that God dwcllelh between the

uraulms, 1 Sam. 4. 4. 2 Sam. 6. 2. 2 Kings 19.

heer^nontheYof
•Chr.6. 16. Jcr. 33. 17.

THR
1'iai. (1.7. be hath prepared his I. for judgment
09.21). hi, t. lo endure as the day. o! heaven
31). hi. ,. shall endure a.s the sun before me
44. thou hast east hit r. down to the ground

97, 2 Hid ludjmenl the habitation of hit t.

ID... I" I,., si hail, prepared hi. I. ill the heavens
P/un. 20. 211. and hi. I. is upholder, by mercy
'•' LIS. M-tea,!, / / at the gales of Jerusalem

10. 18. the king
Kings 10. 3. set

SO. to fourth ge

45.fi.thy/. (God,

' •

,

is,,, heaven, his eyes lie),

s f„r ever,/.,,™. 5. HI. U.-I,.

19. 4. 1 will build thy t. to all generations

14. justice and judgment are habitation of thy t

II. '.'II. shall/. of ini<|uilybave fellowship with thee

.32. 11. of fruit of thy body will I set on thy t

12. their children shall sit on thy /. for ever

a. 6.1.1 saw also the Lord sitting upon a /.

I. 7 . on t. of David and his kingdom, to order it

my t. above the stars of God

1.7. I

a glorioui

1. O daughter of ChaldeaDS
is my t. and earth, Acts 7. 49.
ill Jerusalem the/, of the Lord

36. I", he shall have none 10 sit n

Hi 311. 1 v. ill set my/, in Elam, a
i.u .1.26. was the likeness of a

7.the place of my/, shall Isra

Hi,. . 2. 22. 1 will overthrow the

Ma 5. 34. by heaven, for it is C

19 28. the Son of man shall sit i

/.,./ 1. 32. the Lord shall give hie

Heb 4. 16. let us come holdly to t

. on the right hand the /. of
i;,i 3. 21. to him will I grant t

11. the voice of many angels a
13. glory be to him that sitteth

5. 16. hids us from him that sitt,

they wo rshipped God that sat

h

aH£
Toat. said, behold, I

e /. of God Ld'oHheLamb s

H s THROjN e.

U.S. finm firstborn that sits on

gs 1. 37. the Lord make his t.

•In mself, andsatdow

2 Kings 13. 13. and Jeroboam sat upon his t.

25. 28. set his t. above /. of kings, Jer. 52. 3
Job 26. 9. he holdeth back the face of his t.

kii.gl.ly /.

vhecls

THRONG.
irk ',.[). the multitude, le.l they should /. him
/*. R A.* tt.r. nmllitiul,. / ,!„„. :.,,,! nr.„ it,..

mgue walketh /. the earth

droppeth /.

nould go /. them, I would b

/. idleness

isa. zi. 1. 1 wouia go /. mem, 1 wouiq Durn me
43. 2. when thou passestz. waters, /. the fire

62. 10. go /. go /. the gates, prepare the way
/.'•..Jin. if), all,;,- lit brought me /. the entry
47. 4. he measured, aud brought me /. waters

Zech. 13. 9. I will bring the third part /. fire

\l„i 12.43. he walketh/., Irs places, seeking res

Luke 5. 19. they let him dowu /. the tiling

John 15.3. ye are clean /. the word I have spokei

17.11. keep /. thine own name those given me
17. sanctify the 1,1 /. U,\ iruib, thy wordistrut',

20. 31. believing ye might have life /.his name
Rom. 5. 1. we have peace with G. /. our Lord Je

6. 23. 'gift of God is

the spirit mortify the dee.

!/.' the blood of „„,„,
THROUGHLY.

1. 19. and shall cause him

weighed
iniquity "1,

the remnant I. 0. y. tney snail /. glean tne remnant 01 israei

5. ifye /. amend your ways and your doings, if

ye /. execute judgment between man and man
). 34. he shall /. plead their cause to give rest

,' HO li I 1, I aV,. 1 , I I I . I ii,

it. 3. 12. he will /. purge his floor, Lithe ?. 17

/. furnished to all good works

rA.24. 3. I

1 1 'i ,1,

anon.i. /. rurotsneu

THROUGHOUT,
led Abraham /. the land of Canaa
search him /. thousands of J ud

0. thus did Hezekiah /. all Judr

. gospel shall be preached /. the wo,
f""" the topin 19. 23. withi

m. 1. 8. your taitn is spok.

See Generati
THROW

rorld

1 of /. the

Judg. 2.2. ye shall/.
* "5. /. down the ».^.

igsg. 33. /.her down,
altar of Baal ft

16. 39. thev shall /.down thine emin

5. 11. I will /. down all thy stron

1. 4. they shall build, but 1 will /. <j



THROWING.
' he smite him with t.

THROWN.

to thee over the wa •? Or, why sh

the breast-plate

eady, and

down, and hath not

(:i) Became the stones w,

e workmen, Exod. 39. 10. I

nraim by Moses himself, Lev.

in Exod.
and Thum
'ion made t

Rev. 18. 21. the city of Babylt
THRUST.

Exod. 11. 1. he shall

12. 39. because they

'

» of Egypt
j-.am. :i. -zo. uaiaanvs ass (. nerself to the wall
25. 8. Phinehas t. both of them through
35. 20. but if he t. him of hatred, that he die

22. but if he t. him suddenly without enmity
Vent. 13. 5. hath spoken to t. thee out of the way

10. because he sought to t. thee from the Lord
15. 17. t, the awl through his ear to the door
33. tl4. precious things t. forth by the moon
27. he shall t. out the enemy from before thee

'<vy 3 - 21- E"iu t. the dagger into his belly
6. 38. he t. fleece together, and wringed the dew
9. 41. and Zebul t. out Gaal and his brethren
54. his young men t. Abimelech through

i l.C. wives' sons grew up, and they (.out Jephtha
i c>am. n. 2. that I may i. out all your right eyes
31.4. Saul said, t.me through therewith, lestthes

nncircumcised come and t. me, 1 Chron. 10. )

-' .Sam. 2. 10. and ,. his sword in his fellow'sside

test needed only speak h

whole use of the Urim

ZZnTo}

that God then gave I.

18.14. Joab r.3 darts through the heart of Absalon
23. 6. the sons of Belial shall be as thorns t. away

1 /Tm^ 2.27. Solomon (.out Abiathar from priesfh.

2 Kings 4. 27. but Gehazi came near to t. her aw»<
2 Chron. 26. 20. they t. Uzziah out from ,

Psal. 118. 13. thou hast t. at me, that I mi
Isa. 13. 15 every one found shall

"

14. 19. as the raiment of those that are t.

Jer. 51. 4. they that are t. through in her
Esek. 16. 40. they shall t. thee through wit!

21. + 12. princes are t. down to the swon
34. 21 . because ye have *. witl

46. 18. to t. them out of theii

Joel 2. 8. neither shall one t. another, shall walk
Zerf.l3.3.shall (.him through when he prophesietl

lim out of the city

., i„ .,::

I shoulder

S. S. a

" "eyrosa
yed him h.

im, shall

littl

toh<

John 20. 25, and t. my hand into his sidt

Acts 7. 27. he that did the wrong t. him
39. bat our fathers t. him from them

16. 24. who t. them into the inner prisoi

37. and now do fliey t. us out privily
27. 39. minded, if it were possible, to t. in

Heb. 12. 20. it shall be stoned or t. throut
Rev. 14. 15. t. in thy sickle, for the harves'

l6.he sat on the cloud, t. in his sickle on the earth
18. t. in thy sharp sickle and gather the clust
19. the angel t. fn his sickle into the earth

THRUSTETH.
Job 32. 13. God t. him down, not man

THUMB.
Exod. 29. 20. then shalt thou put it on the t. of t

nghthand, Leu 8.23, 24 I 14,14 17 25
THUMBS.

Judg. 1. 6. they caught him and cut off his t.

7. seventy kings having their t. and toes cut

.
THUMMIM.

Vtwa and Thummim ; According to the Hebrews,

breast-plate as in a purse, and blamed for not

, with an articulate voice, to all of the Lord, Jo

he had been use

think, that the name Jehovah
plate of gold, was that the scrip- If it be inquired
m and Thummim. There are ing God by Uri
conjectures concerning the Urim Israel; the Ea

... ,1,
, ,

suf-„ I hi: ,11,

hat this w,

ons upon which God engaged

versify of opinio!

inner in which Go
.. It

Exod. 28. 30 ... Ute

and the perfect. Accm
trine and judgment,
declaration or manifest
will have it, that the 1

I

the breast-plate of the high-priest ; as if it i

said, Thou shalt put therein rtones'that
shining and perfect. Others, to Trove that
Urim and Thummim were not {he same t,

rim and Thummi
word of quite diff,

suited by Urim and Thumi

i-fioii : ,-i ,: n, ,. i C „ i nofola ,-..„ . ,„ .,

priest was the only officiating ministt

ceremony; and that for this he was to be clothed
in nil ' .; 11 >.l -I.: ill In.:. O.l 1. I ':, I,; ..;,

to have on his breast-plate, to which i„,_ [ y„,

and Thummim was affiled; and lastly, that h

. 1. /<
.. I .'nil V /,' , /, //;,

for the president of the Sanhedrim, for the

general of the army of Israel, or for other pub-
I 1

,
J J .l,:,i <:.,., 1.. i;..f .,."' ... ...

.

of a private nature, but for things that relate

to the public welfare of church or state.

Vhen the Urim and Thummim was to be con-

sulted, the high priest put on his robes, andpre-
sented himself, not in the sanctuary, where he
could not enter but once a year, but in the

holy plac

imposed, he proposed the

which he had been consulted. Behi
some distance out of the holy plac

For example, ;

ther he should

dah, SSam. £

go up. The t

S«te at
winch contain

terTof the Het
1 the breast-plate

e inquired how long the custom oj consult-

jod by Urim and Thummim subsisted in

l

'

w / ill. I

, l! ,

mini while the tabernacle remained ; andundcr
the first temple, that is, the temple of Solomon,
by the prophets ; and under the second temple,
or after the capth , , , 1 , .1 1 bit the Bath-
kol, or the daughter of the voice. By this

(
..'''. thl iaptim of Christ, and

at his transfiguration, Mat. 3. 17. ] 17. 5.

Spencer has adopted " '

—
- it by

t the Urim
e of the divine gt

y of the Hebrews.

him. Secondly, that this method was esta-

blished to consult God upon affairs that con-

cerned the common interest ofthe whole nation.

But the Theocracy ceased, says he, when the

family
m
of SouLnT'nFmUnZt "of2e "na-

of Israel into /.co monarchies , one governed by

Rehoboam, and the other by Jeroboam. Lastly,

be more convincing than any

>t appear fron
;
'

yof'hinL
:red history, t

r. irefore probably docs not d, .Un tb
thing. (2) It is not likely, fflut in

names of AbraJiar,
also upon the brei

Teth would he sti

elle-schibte-Isr-ael.-

„ Lord
by Urim and Thummim, after the construc-

tion of the temple of Solomon to the time of its

detruction, a n all are

Exod. 28. 30. t-hou shalt put on the breast-plate of

judgment, the urim and the t. Lev. 8. 8.

33.8. let thy t. and urim be with thy holy one

2.63.stood up priest with urim and t. Neh.7.65.

eye's fixed THUNDER.
. , which was Exod. 9. 23. the Lord sent t. and hail, the fire ran

'.r of the Lord. 29. the t. shall cease, nor shall there be hail
' " m.1. 10. the Lord thundered with great t.

17. he shall send /.
||
18. the Lord sent t.

!6. 14. the t. of his power who can understand ?

28. 26. a way for the lightning of the t. 38. 25.

). 19. hast thou clothed his neck with t. ?

5. he smelleth the t. of the captains afar off

tl. 77. 18. the voice of thy t. was in the heaven

. 7- I answered thee in the secret place of I.

—4. 7. at the voice of thy I. they hasted away
Isa. 29. 6. thou shalt be visited of the Lord with 1 .

Mark 3. 17. Boanerges, which is the sons of t.

1. I heard, as it were, the noise of t.

heard a voice, as the voice of a great t.

THUNDER.
. 10. out of heaven shall he (. upon them

Job 40. 9. or canst thou t. with a voice like him '

nil. -mi-,;;

Exod. 9. 33. and the t. and hail ceased, 34.

19. 16. there were t. and lightnings, Rev. 16. 18.

See Seven.
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TID

ir Mock* to hut (.

: RED.
i Strm, :. 10. thi I old '. irith " M Ihuadot

I l ll» I '.nil. Ii... ."'". I'u,l. III.

./../,« 12. '."J.
ll.. v Hi. i heard u. --..i.l Hint il t.

I
111 Mil III. III.

i, ,iii ii.. roioc "i hli excellencj

.'>. did i. in.irvi ll.iiivh with lii- vi.ii .

/W.2'J.3.th.- I.'li'l"') '. it"' I'"'' > will

Di RINGS.
£*.«/. •). CIS. lln.l ili-rc I.l' no .....r. miglily (.

SO. IH. anil Ml ihe people saw the I.

lUi.i.i. o

Ccn.a.K.i.
20. 1G. is

mm
ah, according as G.commanded
reproved

||
25.22. why am ' '

"

16.3. (. shal

,V»». 8. 14. '.

11.15. if Hi-

. him.', ( ii In -..nil. t my li.r.l tlie Vim''.

I....I. mill I. ml. Il.'.i

Acts 1 1 . 22. I. of these things came to the

13.3e.Bodwedc.-nrcililto v on, glad r.lhe

81. 31. *. came to the chief captain of th

Hum, 10. 15. that bring glad t. of good th

39. 31. and they I. to il a lace of bin

2 KingsT. 10. no man there, but horses (. a
il/a/,21 .2. ye shall find an ass 1. and a colt wil

'ring them to me, Mark 11.2,4. Luke 1

TILE.
Ezek. 4. 1. thou also, son of man, take thee

TILING.
/.«.:, 5.10.1I1. y iri him down thro'ther. with couch

71. I). 22. I will yet be more vile than t.

14..loab said, 1 may not tarry 1. with the

Joi<t\. 12. they taV

Pial. 1:1
. 2. take a

t. H shall be in the midst of land

be unto thee with whom
hath the Lord said, 6. 6. Jer. 49. 9. destroy t. they have enough, Oiad.

t be done unto them
Lam. 3. 50. (. the Lord look down from heav

he Lord done /. to this great city

we procure evil against our souls

'
. .I. I.

-

. .'.I
i

'• 1 .' .in i , '..
' .iilnl

12. 13. but go thou thy way 1. the end be

Uos. 5. 15. /. they acknowledge their offence

-rlMon n C ,1... nrAnKnl T „ I„ HI ill

10. 12. t. he rain, righteousness upon you

•""" "• '"'

ofX^Lord", the" //LTf Vis" vising. Jer. 50°

27, 31, Woe unto them, for iheir day is come.

/,«rte(,»;ri. lVii»«,W earn, hop,

Ms desire of knotftng mt-hl 1

or that the dream mf'ht ha

deem the time, because the da
5. 16. Time is redeemed, : hen :<<•• e,

"rTeci J'^ir^fr^wTZu^/ it

24. 3f3.asthey t. spake, Jesus himsel

40. when he had (. spoken, he shewed his hand
46. it is written, t. it behoved Christ to suffer

11.43. when had t. spoken, he cried, T.nzarns coi

48. if we let him (. alone, all wil! believe

Acts<2\. 11. he said, t. saith the Holy Ghost
Horn. 9. QO.thing formed say, why hast made me t

1 Cor.l4.25./.an in r ts oi his heart made manifi

/.judge, that if one died for all, then all de
Phil. 3. 15. let as many as be perfect, be t. mind
Ileli. 6. 9. better things of you, though we I . spe

16. 5. art righteous, because thou hasi judged

THUS 'and THUS-'

Jttd? . 18. 4. /.

S Sam. 17. 15.

Absalo
1 Kings 14.5. /

2 Kingt 5. 4. 1

9. 12. he said,

Iter. 18. 12. nt

Erod. 33. 4. w
1 Sam. 4. 19. \

and t. did Ahithophel counsel
and I. and t. have I counselled
id 1. shalt say to Jeroboam's wife
id 1. said the maid of Israel

1
11 ',']':> c.

as' wife heard the t.

he men of Jabesh, 5.

hen*, came of Saul arid Jonatl

.id, thou shalt not bear (. this d;

killed Paul, 14, 21
i the unity of faitl

(.the day of Chris

1. the ground, 3. 23.

itr.S7.ll. they shall 1. it, and
TILLAGE.

Chron. 27. 26. Ezri was over the

I'ijii^ 5. 18. so they prepared f.and

the house, \Chron. 22.14.

11. let t. be pulled down from h

h. 2. 8. that he may give me I. to 1

ek. 26. 12. they shall lay thy /. i

i*. 2. 11. the beam out of the I. s

eh. 0. i. it shall consume it with th

,( the lime of
the complete

netcin; of all



TIM
, My prayer is u

;,''</, i-ils ".'»//>/<" «e,/, Mat. 8. 29. '/"'« C% /•/.(*

! are in thy hand : </«<e /.i,

«„.v/,.«- ; shall live; or, a/

5. from the I. he had made him overseer

29. the t. drew nigh that Israel must die

i. 21. 19. only he shall pay for loss of his t.

18. a wife besides the other in her life-*.

n. 13. 20. the *. was the (. of first ripe grapes

. 27- at the *. of the going down of the s

id their land did Joshua take at one t.

.31. all the 1. the house of God was in Shi

15. 32. it shall be accomplished before
22. 16'. wicked, which were cut down o-

38. 23. which I reserved against the t.

39. 1. knowest thou the t. they bring f

7. 17. why shouldest th.

;very purpose, 17.
|

happeneth to them
12. so are the a

Isa. 26.17. that draweth near the t. of h 1 ielivei
28. 19. from the t. it goetb. rth ll

45. 21. who hath declared this from ancient *.

48, 16. from the *. that it was, there am I

49, 8. in an acceptable t. have I heard thee, an,
in a day of salvation helped thee, 2 Cor. 6. 2

60. 22. I the Lord will hasten it in his t.

Jer. 6. 15. at the * . I visit, they shall be cast dow
8. 7. crane and swallow observe the t. of comin
15. looked for a 1. of health, and behold trouble

1
?X

8 ' the
,.
Saviour thereof in t. of trouble

ealing, and behold trouble

7. 45. bi

8. 13. w
1 !. 35. v

15 the*, is fulfilled, repent and

lis is a desert, and now the *. is f;

for the *. of figs was not yet
watch, for ye know not when tr

57. Klisabeih'sfull*. came to be

Rom. 13. 11. it is high *.

I Cor. 4. 5. there'— : -

7. 5. defraud nc

29. but this I s

Eplt. 5.1

(. the Lord wen

in nothing el:

. 9. which v

10. imposed
1.32. the *.

figure for the *. tb

tern till the t. of re

d fail me to tell oi

ir that appeareth a

i. 2. he no longer should live t

lev. 1.3. for the *. is at hand,
10. 6. sware, that there should
11. 18. *. of the dead, that they

.

12. 12. he knoweth that he hat!

Any TIME.
.ev. 25. 32. the Levites may rei

'/urn. 35. 26. if the slayer at anj
Sam.1Q.VZ. sounded my father to

Kings 1.6.father had not displea

thou dash thy foot against

;

lie 15. 29. nor transgressed I

nothing unclean hath at any t. ent(

ho goeth a warfare at axon his ch;

which of the angels said he at any

. no man hath seen Gc
inted, Before, Coj

TIME.

and the t

n the 1

••• ih. i

.t I will visit hi

.vill appoint me
like a floor, it

3 the *. of love,

*. of thy repro;

), 50. 27.

X 31.

:o thresh her

JW?. 1

CAro;

id that he would give 1

/es were prolonged for

1 shall be a *. of trot

the daily sacrifice be

f. to dwell in your ci

it the *
s
they were c;

:, Day, Do

5. '...?.„ 1 1, of ol .,,, hi

:ess did he

Nek, g. 27. in the 1. of their trouble thou heardest

21. 9. as a fiery ovea in the t. of thine anger
27.5. in th- ' -'—"- >-- -•--" <---

37. 39.
71.9-ca

if trouble he shall hide me

is the cold of snow in the t. of harve
:e in unfaithful man in the *.of troubli

thou our salvation in the *.of troubl

the t. of trouble they will say
jan save thee in the t. of trouble

. of visitation they shall be cast dow
s t. of visitation they perish, 51. 18.

Iv.rvb. Hi ,i,if,.. a, * hjth 1; been i, buildiug

\u,.-i. 10 forth, 1

/.w.10. I:;

18. 7. in rougln
I not told thee from d declarei

15.21. w
48. 8. fro I. .In , <

Jer. 50. 4. that t. Israel shall

20. mi/, niquityofl srael no
Amos 5. 1 . the pru
\i,.,. 1. r, * t. Jesus
1I..21. 1,

26. 16. fr . Judas soi
[.id el6.lt)

/.,/,„.;. i„i /.manyd
Acts 12.. 1 at I. Hero stretch

At that TIME.
Num. 22. . Balak vas king of Moab a * that t.

: . 1 I
,

„. • ,. 1 .,,..
.

5. 5. I stood between the Lord and voi

9- 19. the Lord hearkened to me at tha

Sam. 14. 18. the ark was „, //,„; ,. w
: Chrun. 13. 18. Israel brought under a

30.3. they could not keep the passove:

35. 17. Israel kept the passover at th

Jer. 3. 17. at that t. they shall call J.

3.15. a .se the branch of righteot

t. shall Michael stand 1

Eplt. 2.12. at Hi , v.n ihmt Christ

See Third.
This TIME.

<;.«. 2'J. 3-1. this t. will my husband be joined

27. £ 1 1 b ira

Judg. 13. 23. nor
21.22. for ye dii

>Sam. 17.7. the

1. Kings 2.26. Ill

19. 2.to-morrow*
Nek. 13. 6. in all

EsM.4.14. for il

Psal. 113. 2. bless

12l'. 8. he will p

15. 11. verily 1 iv, 11 .-;,.im-

well in the t. of evil, a
18. 23. deal thus with there
50. 16. handleth the sickl.

E«*.£7. 34. in ,/,. , „t„
35.5. had a perpetual h;

II i .11. .1.
,",'",

,.',-.,

the t. of the latter

lepers in the *. of 1

ir, Old, Past, Pat

the*. of the Lord's v ance
aghtily for

ibulal

world to 1
''

, he .i,,-,l
,

is 1. a d eternal in,- Luke 18. 30.

m 11. 39. Lord, by this t. he stinketh

ts 1 . 6, wilt thou at this t. restore the kingdom ?

i. 25. Felix answered, go thy way for this t.

•m. 3. 26. to declare at this t. his righteousness

11. 5. so at this present *. there is

1 Cor. 16. 12. his will was not to ct

•

""time's.
' i0ul

Gen. 27. 36. he hath supplanted me



Ju.!». 16. 20. I will R .. „„. .., ,i other/, and slink

BO. 30. pui themselves in array as at olhcr /.

31. the Urnjaini'.-s I,,-.. ,n io 'ill as at other
,

1 .Vain. 3. 10. the Lord called as at other /. S.imwl
III. 10. David plny-d with Ins hand as aim

Ijlh. 1. 13. thf »!»• I, m.i which Innv the I.

Job 24. 1. /. are not hidden from the Almighty
Put, g. g. Lord will be
10. 1. wh\ liiili-st llinu lliysell in I.

*1.13. my'/, an- In thy hand, deliver

,

». 1. what works timn didst in the

.U,l.l6.3.hutcau -, e not di -rem ill,- signs of tin-

/W* 21. 21.1,11 tin- I. of ili,- Gentiles be fulfil

Acts I.7.ilislii,lforyi.ul,.l.iiowlbc>. orscas

3. 19. when the 1. of refreshing shall come

17.2
'

hath ik-f'-rmini dthe /. before appoin
uk.,1

Horn.

2 Cor. r.'.'t.of-.i e wsf forty

Gal. 1

and months,
l;.h. 1

1 //„, hat )

1 Tun 1. 1 . in latter (. some shall depa rtfrn,

6.15
•: Tim
fit. 1 3. hath in due I manifested h
llcb. 1 othef

All 1IMEB.
Lev. lG. 2. that he come
1 /Tin. H. S0.tr tain ,,,1,-a

/W..- 1.1.1 will bless he Lord at al

62.8.

106.3 blessed is he lha
llo.20.for longing it ha htothyjudgn

Pnw. 5 . 19. let her bre

afriendlovetha
e at a

r is 1m

TIT
the miuuj Num. to, CO, 27, ice. (I) T,

the Js„,te,, for their maintenance. Num. J8
21, 21. (2) far the Lara", feast, and .,«

crifieet, to be calm in the puce which ih,

Ix>rd should choose to put his name there

;

or temple. This tenth part man either sent
to Jerusalem in Unci, or, if it teas too far.

lo the Invites

Dcut. 12.6. th'ith

2fi. 12. thou hast made an cud of tithing the /

v,/, 10. :;;. that tin- Invites n,i K ht have the t.

12. 11. and ,- v - 1, ., ,

.

p

,-
.

1 . ,
1

. . 1 for the ;.

13. 5. where aforetime they laid the t. of corn
tmos 4. 4. bring your t. after three year-, Mai

H.3.11

3.l6.rr

I 1 N K
:ing and making a 1

1 Cor .13. 1. 1 am become as a

Ai.-w.Sl ,22.Mhat may abide fire,

ha. 1.25. and I will take awav
Etek. 22. 18.

20. as they

27. 12. Tars

LnH 16. 24.

.12. Jer. 19.3.

with their ft

,11 thy t.

id and r. 'into the ft

TIRE.
k. 2-1. 17. bind the t. of thy head upon thi

TIRED.
'inns 9. 30. Jezebel t. her head, ant

TIRES.
3. 18. the Lord will take away th.

It. 24. 23. and your

iked

The
,

TITHE.
'ice of paying tithes is very anc
find. Gen. 14. 20. that Abraham

Melchitedek, king of Salem, a
' Chedorlao-

Uraham gale him the tithe",,,

mdfZher
e ./ all

dT'tv-Tr
) thee ; f'o

tenance of thy v. .„

Under the law, Moses ordai

31, 32, All the tithe of t

of the seed of the land, o
the tree, is the Lord's ; it

There icere three, sorts of tithe

I/14 people (besides those fr

id, Lev. 27. 30,

of the' fro

aff.,ir of tithes: only a.;

0. St. Pant would have it, that he th

ceives induction, slna,ld administer some of
his good things to him that gives it him, Gal.

t bread to eat; so under the New '1

; Cod has ordained, that those win
.1 off from r-'orMy ,a,,,!,r, „,, „„,/.,

2 AVi/;., 23. 17. he said, what /. is that th,

John Hi. 19. 1'ilate wrote a (. and put it on
20. this I. then r. ad many ol the Jews

TITLES.
Job 32.21. nor let me give flattering /. I

22. lor J know not to give Haiti ring t.mi r.r,.

Ukc'lh. 17. than for one l. oftlieUw't
TO and FRO, See Fro.

d. 29. 2 11 Hie
;

ith the daughter of Pharaoh
thou and I rode t. after Ahab
ves ,. will build to the Lord

1? Hi. I, II go down, when

1. 11. if two lie 1. then they m
Isa. 9- 21. and they t. shall be agaii
"" 19. t. with my dead body shall

!.'!. do good or evil, that we may

fhii
c

}£irtF2i
a "landing otligati

'^hiraiu'

'

' '

Luke J5. 6. hect

5. 9. that ye hav<

Rom.axr '

Epli. 2.5.

is goods for ttettfMngjf lam.

sell any till they had paid the til

. all the t. of the land is the Lord's

rning the t. of the herd of the flock

15. ye shall offer a tenth part of the 1

>w that "all things work I. for good
ickenedus l,\\(5. hath raised us /.

the l„.il, ling fitly framed I. 22.

ng (. for the faith of the gospel

ollowers t. of me, and mark them

n Mark 6. 48. anc

" Cm. 9. 12. this

Eiod. 3. 12. thi;

TOIL.
nnfortusconcernin.

,
said he, hath made

TOIL, Verb.

aey t. not nor spin,

TOILED.
non said. Master, wi

TOILING.



Mark 14. 44. Ju

2 Thess

3.17. of Paul, every epistle

Psal. 65. 8. they also are afraid of thy I.

135. 9. who sent t . in the midst of thee, O Egypi
Jsa. 41.25. that frustrated the t. if thi

TOLD.
Gex. 3. 11. who t. thee that thou wast naked .

9. 22. and Ham t. his two brethren without

37. 5. Joseph i. his brethn-n the dream, 9.

10. he /. it to his father and his brethren
\ ««..23.26. (. not I thee, all that the Lord speaketh

Dent. 17. 4. it be t. thee, and behold it be t

Judg. 6. 13. his miracles which our fathers

7.13. there was a man that t. a dream to hi:

13. 6. I asked

1 1. his father and mother
lis lather, 9, 16. 1 Sam. 14.

1

:h day he /. her, she (. theriddl

2 Sam. 11. 5. and the woman sent and t. David
17. 17. a wench went and t. them, they t. David

1 Kingi 10.3. Solomon (. her all her questions, nc

I. the words they t. also

1 C/iron. 17. 25. hast t. thou wilt build

Ezra 8. 17. 1 t. them what they should
Est/,. 5. 11. Hainan*, of the glory of!

8. 1. for Esther had t. what he was

their father

our fathers hav

from that til

l,»wli.\. 10. the men knew, because he had t. then
Alat.6.33. they went into the city and I.every thin]

14. 12. took up the body, and went and /. Jesus
Wart 16. 13. they went and (. it to the residue
John 5. 15. the man t. the Jews it was Jesus
Acts 9. 6. be t. thee what thou must do, 22. 10.
23. 16. he entered into the castle and t. Paul

2 Cot. 7. 7. when he (. us your earnest desire

TOLD him.
Gen. 22. 3. the place of which God had t. him, Q.

1 Sam. 3. 13. 1 have r. him, I will judge his hous
whit and hid nothing

0. 16.0 ar of the kingdon e t.him

Job 37,

Mark 5. 33. but the woman t. him alfthe truth
TOLD me.

Judg. 16.10. thou hast mocked me and t. me lies,13.

hid it from me and hath not t. a
ie that thou shouldest surely recovt
5 a man which t. me all things, 39.

Hal,. 1. 5. ye will not believe though it be t. yo
Mat. 04. 25. behold, I have t. you before
28. 7. there ye shall see him, lo, I have /. you
John 3. 12. if f have (. you earthly things
8. 40. seek to kill me, a— "•-"- -"-

9.27 *- -

14.2
said, T

. I would hav. .. ...

10. 4. these things have I t. you, that when tim
shall come, ye may rememb. that 1 t. y. of ther

18. 8. Jesus said, I have t. you that I am he
Cor. 13. 2. I t. you before, and foretel you

Oal. 5. 21. as I have also t. you in time past
Phil. 3. 18. many walk of whom 1 have t.you

you that we should suffer
: 77 ., - ;

:h you I 1

18. they .,
TOLD, Passive.

'•
'/' 9.24, it was certainly t. thy se

8. 5. the sheep and oxen coulc
18. 13. was it not /. my lord, wt

and they gave theBKi
t I did w

Psal. 90. 9
Jsa. 7. 2. it was i. the house of David, saying
Plan. 8. 26. and the vision which is t. is true
"lar. 26. 13. there shall this be t. for a meruoi
'-".ic 1

.
45. a performance of things which were
635

se things t.by shepherds

nore /. for Sodom and
ark 6. 11. Luke 10. 12.

nd Sidon, Luke li

Ezr a 4. 13. thenwil they not pay t. and custom
as paid to them

7. 24. 1
< not e lawful

TO.Mli.
impose,, on them

Job 12. and he in in the t.

Ma .60. Jo laid the b

*6 29. hi disc pies laid John's corpse iu a t.

TOMBS
Ma 28. m jssessed with devils

ifth 1. il„,-.{ >.2,3,5. Luke 8.21
23 29 becau eye

•Mim::,
1. of the prophets

Era d. 25. 38. shalt n

J. they shal ^.withaclothofblu
7.49.

/,, 6*6. acoa lwh ch he had taken with the *.

:e differe

ongue, icf »
(1)

Jam. 3. 5, The tons,

any country. Deut. 28? 49, The Lord shall

bring a nation against thee, whose tongue th<

shalt not understand. (3) For good or bad it.

course. Prov. 12. 18, But the tongue of the

wise is health: His it

.. iselfm.
and benefit 0/ others. On ,

Prov. 17. 20. that

or wickedly. Man

:,uT
i.lsHnH

peaxs aeceit/ully

re proposed about Their south bo
salt sea, from
ward. Or, /or

0/ lani, stret,

18. 1 19- The

The gift of tongues, which God grai

Apostles and disciples assemble
J "'

m the day 0/ Per

himself, down to the deluge ; and a/ter the dt

luge, till the confusion of tongues that /tapper,

ed at Babel.

Men are not agreed as to the manner in whic

dtmbted whether all of a sudden God might

i give them a new one, entirely diffe,

m the former : or, whether by confounding
ir ideas, and disturbing their imagi ''

fZYas alsJaaTfhe,

,.

s differe

: ..; ,

' '

*'

ongue to those that spoke

t the dialects of the prm
ie barbarous and unknown

\e. Or, whether God might
n should be perplexed, a '

tl Ian

ie eiy,

h seem to derh
ology of the names whereby the .tint

. . ' .' /-'. •• -.

language: the names of animals ,/,„_/.

significant m the Hebrew tongue,

iekiu offury, despair.

', Acts 2. 3, 4, &c. w

M "ie "cloven

nesiimable gifTwo;

kind of hyper-

one set a due

Josh. 10. 21. none moved his t. against Israel

Judg. 7. 5. that lappeth of the water with his r,

Job 5. 21. shall be hid from the scourge of the t.

Psal. 5. 9- ti~, .

10. 7. under his t. is mischief and vanity

12.3. shall cut off the f.that speaketh proud things

4. who have said, with our I. will we prevail

15!.!. he that backbiteth not with hisf. nor doth

34. 13. keep thy /. from evil, 1 Pet. 3. 10.

37. 30. and his t. talketh of judgment

50. 19. and thy 1. frameth deceit

52. 2. thy t. deviseth mischiefs like a razor

57. 4. and their t. is a sharp sword

64. 3. who whet their t. like a sword, and bend

8. shall make their t. to fall on themselves

68. 23. t. of thy dogs shall be dipped in the same

73. 9. and their t. walketh through the earth

109.2. they have spoken against me with a lying t.

hall be lee, thou false

2. then was our t. filled wi

Prov. 6. 17. God hateth a proud look, a lying t.

24. from the flattery of the t. of a strange woiua

10. 20. the t. of the just is as choice silver

31. but the froward t. shall be cut out

12. 18. bat tho-f. of the wise is health



.'it. Inlll.ll hath
II. 01. ilimil and lift IN in l In-

1

.
'Ii hi- c. U.'prll

.'• 10 .. ti. 1 .. ...ft i. hnakilh tl

'.'I oikI-.iIi :iii anitry ( t.iinti-naile

See Deceitful, IIolu.
My TONGUE.

IS.im 2.1 2. S| irii ^pi.lc<-. .ii.il his word was in my
/J//.. 7. 4. if we had heel, sold, I had held,™
Je* 6. 30. is there iniouily in ,„,i I.

jf thy righteousness
and praise al) day long, 51 "

' '

30. 1. I will take heed that I sin r

3. my heart was hot, then spake I

45. 1. my i. is the pen of a ready

TONGUE.
Josh. 7. 7 21. 1 saw a /. of cold, aDd coveted it

TONGUE.
.W,. 15. t 2. from the /. that looketh southward
18. T 19- outgoings at the north /. of the salt-sea

Tsa. 11. 15. Lord shall destroy the/, of Egyptian se;

TONGUE for Lanevage, Speech.
Cen. 10. 5. isles were divided every one after his

,

Tsa. 28. 11. for with anothei
:

!
Ii

.
.

ll .
I. i.i ill. I

I' 1
.

. 1 1
. ir

John 5. 2. a pool, called in the Hebrew 1. L.ethesd

Acts l.lp. a field called in their proper t. Aceldam

1 Cor. 14.2. that speaks in unknown?. 4. 13, 11.Ili.27.

p.except ye utter by the /. words easj
26. every one of you hath a psalm, hath a t.

I'll, I. 2.11. that every /. confess that Jesus is Lore
Hi 1: 5. 0. thou hast redeemed us out of every /.

9. 11. whose name in the Hebrew /. is Abaddon
I I ri. having the gospel to preach to every 1.

16. 16. called in the Hebrew /. Armageddon
TONGUED.

TONGUES.
<".. ... in. 20. the sons of Ham, after their /.

31. these are the sons of Shem, after their I.

I' ."I.2H. thou sh.-.ll keep them from the strife of/

HI. the Ii.nl of the land (

.1. iy. Muses, then-dim
:>. the 1.1. nl /.of the Spiri

2. 35. only the cattle we /. for a prey to our;

4. I /.

I. It.
/«./.,•. Hi .21 ." l-hlllstll.es /. Samson, put not his eyes

20. 6. 1 /. my concubine, and 'cut her in pieces
Sam. 2. 11. brought up, the priest I. for himself
5. 1. and the Philistines 1. the ark of God, 2.

10. 1. Samuel 1. a vial of oil and poured on Saul
14. 47. so Saul t. the kingdom over Israel
15. 21. the people (. of the spoil, sheep and oxen

26. 12. David /. the spear from Saul's bolster

! Sam. 1. 10. 1 /. the crown and brought it hither
6. 6. Uzzah 1. hold of it for the oxen shook it

7. 8. 1 /. thee from the sheep-cote, to be ruler

15. my mercy shall not depart, as I /.it from Saul

Kings 1. 39. Zadok the priest /. an horn of oil

20. 34. the 1

.butJehu/.noheedtownlk in the law
1 Chron. 11. 5. yet David /. the castle of Zion
2<"/i,-,.//. 33. 11. which (. Manasseb ,!..,,,

EzraS. I4.vessi Is ivhieh :. ebnebadnezzar /.6. 5.
I'mIi. 2.7. whom Mordecai /. for his own daughter
6. 11. then /. Hainan the apparel and the horse
9. 27. /. on them, that they would keep Purim

Job 10. t 8. thine hands /. pains upon me
Psal. 22. 9. he that /. me out of the womb, 71.6.
48. 6. fear I. hold on them there, and pain

id, arid t. from the sheep-folds
Isa. K. 2. I 1. me faithful witnesses to record
40. 14. with whom/, he counsel, who instructed

31. 32. 111 the day I /.them by the hand, Heb.8.9.
39. 14. even they /. Jeremiah out of prison

Etc/.-. 8. 3. and he /. me by a lock of mine head
10. 7. he /. fire from between the cherubims
33. 5. he heard the trumpet, and /. not warning
Amos 7.15. the Lord /. me as I followed the flock

Mat. 8.17. himself l^ur'infirmities, anA'

15. t. with them John whose si

13. t. on them to call over th.

15. Taul thanked God aud 1

nut of (he land

Kamah
or.es ol the sun

Jer.52. Ill, I'J.

rs
||
5. images

y the stone from placi

. /„ t. llie.ldersof th.iltv and thorns

hr ,. ten men of the el.h'rs ,,f il.r.-ii;

7 /„ /..i j nkc of oxen, ami hewed then

1. A cni; king of the Amalekites alive

JoY 1. 8. he I. I II r ipi him eK

Hoi. 12. 3. he t . his brother by the heel in the womb
Mat. 15. 36. he t. the seven loaves, Mark 8. 6.

26. 27. he 1. the cup. Lvkell. 17- 1 Cot. 11 .25.

37. /o /.with Inn. I'eter, lames, John, Tide IJ. 2B.

27. 24. he t. watu and wash. .1 his hands, saying

Mark 8. 23. and he I. the blind man by the hand

9.36. he 1. a child and set him in the midst

Luke 9. 16. he t. the five loaves and two fishes

10. 35. he t. out two-pence and gave to the host

22. in. and he I. bread, 24. 30. Acts 27- 35.

Acts Hi. 33. he t. them the same hour and washed

21.11./,, i Paul'sgirdle and bound his hands

Ih/,. 2. Ifi. he t. not on him the nature of angels

9. 19. he t. the blood of calves and of goats

They TOOK.
Gen 6. 2. they t. them wives which they

id they t.

t. Lot, A
le goods t

IJ. in. 1 "5 and then '/. of the fruit of the land

Josh. fi. 211. the people went up and they t. the city

7. 23. the king of Ai, they /.alive and brought him

11. 19. save Hivites, all other they t. in battle

Judg. 3. 6. they t. their daughters to be wives

. I saw that they t. both one way
•..

1

1
1 1 hi "'

because they 1. him for a prophet

cut. the money, and did as taught

Num. 23. 7. B

.im dowo from the t

'TOOK up.

aam /. up his para

18.
I
24. 3,

'«A.3.6.the priest .

'udg. 19. 28. then the man 1. up hi

Sam. 9. 24. and the cook (. vp the

Sam. 2. 32 they /. vp Asahel and

4. 4 Mephibosheth's nurse /.him

: Kings 13. 29. and the prophet



. 12. then the Spirit <.me«/>, 11. 24.
|
43.

. 22. the flame slew men that /. up Shad™
. IS. so they /. up Jonah, and cast him forth

.3 2. they t, up the body of John, Mark6.2g
ley /. up of the fragments that remained

15. 37. Mark 6. 43.
|
8. 8, 20

and how many baskets ye /. up, 10.

. 12. and he t. up the bed and went forth

he /. them up in his arms and blessed then

28. I. him up in his arms and blessed God

aughter

43. yea, ye /. up the tab<

i,\lu s .'imp. I
,

Mosi

21.15.V

Hev. 18. 21,

TOOKESf
P.r<j/.99.8.tho' thou t . vengeanc

v (.e,\nnm

ou shall nc
1 Kings 6. 7.

"TOOTH
Is an useful member of the body known by ever

'oo, " ''.'... :, ,. ,, /

elephant's tooth, 1 Kings 10. + 22. They some
times also called the prominence of a rock by
the name of tooth, 1 Sam. 14. +4. Between the

t. And the rock from
Godco

called malttesh, ti

ootli, Jnda. 15. 19. It at

/er.48.38.there shall be

Luke 12. 3. shall be p

T<
In Hebrew, Pitdath.

To gnash the /,

says, Psal. 3;

nay reach unto heavei

Prov.26. 19.islikeabrok (

TO I

Gen. 11.4. tower whose/.
28. 12. the t. of the ladde
18. Jacob poured oil on

JS»<U9.eO. Lord came do
and called Moses to t. of the mount

24. 17. like devouring fire on the t. of the m
28. 32. there shall be an hole in the t. of ii

30. 3. shall overlay the I. with pure gold, 37
Num. 14.40. they gat up into the t. of the moi
20. 20. Aaron died there in the t. of the moi
23. 9. for from the t. of the rocks I see h

33. 16. on/, of th.
Judg. 6. 26. build an altar on th

9. 51. the people gat up to the
15. 8. Samson dwelt in the t.

1 Sam. 9. 25. communed on the t

2 Sam. 16. 22. spread a tent on tl

19. the t

21.+ et Nabotl n the /.of the p
Kings 9. 13. p

2 Chron. 25. 12. cast them from the t. of the r
Esth. 5. 2. Esther touched the t. of the scept.
Psal. 72. 16. handful of corn on /. of mounta
102. 7. 1 am as a sparrow alone on the house /

2. she standeth in the t. of high plac.
C\\f.-r A,„«\\ ;„ fl . «.- .

26. 4. I will make her like the t.

43. 12. law of the house on the t.

Mark 13. 16. Luke 17.31.
(.to the bottom, Mark 15.38.

.n the house-/, and let dowi
•a from the /. throughout
pped, leaning on /.of his staff

temples to Moloch,
in Tophet, to bum
fire, Jer. 7. 31. Tin

TOPS.
Gen. 8. 5. the /. of the moun
2 &tm.5.24.when thou hearest

in the /. of the mulberrv.tr

Kings 19.26. v

i21.24. andci
'Sal. 129-6. Isa. 37.27

the /. ol

houses ev,

wholly go

The s

n the house-i

ty, St. Jero

interpreters, translate l'iidath hi, Top;,/,

Paraphrasts, Onkelos, and Jonathan, 1.

green stone; which agrees perfectly-..,;! with
the Topaz, of which the finest are green, as
I hny observes, lib. 37. cap. 8. Yet others
maintain, tl,,,/ the mow haul, lid Topazes a,

of the colour of gold. It is pretended th,

stone took its name of Topaz from an islan

in the Red-sea, which has the same name. PI
nv will have Jnba, king of Mauritania, 1'— that found them: But 1

0 Most
ie Pitdath

/ Cush lying upon the eastern shore

ea. This stone was the second of the first row

<d. 28. 17. the first

Job 28. 19. the /. of Ethiopia shall not equa
Eiek. 28. 13. the S;.u<lim, tin-/ irasiMi envoi

^.ev. 21. 20. the eighth, beryl, the ninth a /

TOPHET.
( is thought that Tophet was the butcher
place of slaughter at Jerusalem, lying t,

fire used to be kept there, for burning the
cases, and other filthiness, that were brought
'I" Ie ' ,, th, ,,,, It ..as in lite sou,,

floe,, that ill, ,1 .„/ ,-,..„,, the ashes ami re

'"""" "/""' '"'",,., oj j„t,e rods, lehea

m, of b,

oj£ :

•efeat

u Tophet,

1'hoa.eJ, this attey he ne.i"'ni ' eeiy 'lit,

;rs think the name of Tophet is give

21.9. better dwell it

he that lietli on the /. of a

little foru

e valley of Hin,

1: prophet shcies.

ie high places of /.

e called /. 19. 6.

TORCHES.
Judg. 1. + 16. he put /. within th
-' 4. Samson caught 300 fox (

18. 3. Judas cometh with lanterns and (.

TORMENT.
Luke 16. 23. lest they come into this place of /.

* Win 4. 18. no fear in love, because fear hath /.

'. 9. 5. their /. was as the (. of a scorpion
. 1 1 . the smoke of their /. ascendeth for ever

3. standing afar off for the fear of her /. 15.
TORMENTS.

Mai. I
." t.ihal u'itc tnlivrnviiLi divers diseases and t

16.23. > hell hi '
'•

TORMENT.
/. 8. 29. art thou come to /. us before the tii

rk 5. 7. that thou /. me not, Luke 8. 28.

TORMENTED.

ie 16. 24. send Lazarusffor?aS]l
1. 37.

%

that they should b<

and shall be /. day and night for ever
TORMENTERS.

34. his lord delivered him to the /.

TORN.
G«i.31.39.that which was /.of beasts I brought not

'

I said, surely he is /. in pieces

inpieces, let him bring it for wit-

ess, he shall not make good what was /.

y, nor shall eat any flesh /. of beasts

Lev. 7. 24. fat of that which is /. maybe used
17. 15. if any eat that which was /. he shall wash

mes n. 26
S. h, lj„n I

Jer. 5. 6. e t shall b,

14. I have not eaten of that which is /.

11 not eat any thing that is /.

Has. 6. 1. for he hath /. and he will heal us" M. 13. and ye brought that was /.

•hi. 26. when the unclean spirit hath /. him
TORTOISE,

In Hebrew, Choled which the Septuagtnt translate
" ' crocodile, others by green-frog. // is

d amour the unclean animals, Lev. 11.

'.11.29. the /. shall be unclea
TORTURED.

•s £2. + 29. departed, who shoul

b. 11.35.otherswere /. not accep
TOSS.

and fro of them that

Acts 27- 18. being e:



TOU
Jam. 1.0. for lie that wavercth is like a wave t.

hissings.
.r..*7- 4. I !»m full of /. I., the downing "I III.- ll.1V

2 Cor. <i. I b. approving ourselves .11 1. in labours
Mil IT.IUNG.

Prof. 62. 3. ye shall be all of you u 1. fence

TOUCH.

£«». S. 2. or ifav.,,1,. any unclean thing

5. .1. or if he I. the uncleanness of man, 7 . SI

6. 27. whatsoever shall (. the flesh thereof

Num. 4. 15. they shall not

16. 26. depart and t. noth

Joi/j. 9. ly. now therefore '

HuthZ.t). I charged that Hi

2 Sam. 14. 10. and he shall r

.them when clcad.be tin-

ly holy thin(

10 evil t. thee

1 refused to t.

and they shall smoke

2 Cor. 6. 17.
my people

nag. '.-. us. 11 one witn nia sKirt do 1. bread
13. if one that is cine-lean 1. ally of these

Mat.ct.il. if I may but t. hh garment, .)/„, X 5.2!

14. 36. besought linn ih.ii iln-v might 1. the hem of

his garment, Mark 5. 28.
|
6. 56. I 8.22.

JVnrJ3.10.thcy pressed on him tn i-.tiMn. Luke h. 10.

8. 22. they besought him to I. the blind man
Luke 11. 46. ye yourselves t. not the burdens
18. 15. brought infants, that he would t. them

1 Cor. 7. 1- it isgood for a man not'to (. a wo°man
Col. 2. 21. /. not. taste not, handle not

TOUCHED.
O^ii. 26. 29. do us no hurt, as we have not 1. thee
32. 25. he /. the hollow of Jacob's thigh, 32.

26. a band, whose
27.the wings of cher

. andJcsus'/him Mark
', 16, 1

ie 5. 13.

id the fe

9- 20. a woman diseased will, an issue of blood (,

Mark 5.27. LukeS. 44.

14:36. as many as i.him made who'le, Mar* 6. 56.

clothes, 31. Luke 8. 45. 47.

ier, they stood still

ie hem of his g;

J. then /. he tr

.36. asmanvas
Mark 5.lark 5. 30. who 1. my clothes, 31.

Jleb. 4
: 27. 3. at

-hichc:

12.18. not come
TOUCHETH.

Gen. 26. 11. he that (. this man shall surely die
Er.od. 19. 12. whosoever /. the mount, shall die

29. 37. whatsoever t. the altar shall be holy
30. 29. that 1. them, shall be holy. Lev. 6. 18.

Lev. 7. 19- the flesh that I. any unclean thing
1. 24. whosover (. their carcase, 27, 36, 39.
26. e

15. S.

Num. 19. 11. he thi

Judg.W.g. asathi

TOUCHING.
:,:n. 27. 42. Esau, as /. thee, doth comfort h
,ev. 5. 13. for him, as /. his sin that he hath sinned
.'urn. 8. 26. thus do to the Lcvites (. their ch

Sam. 20.23. I. matter thou and I havespoken"of
Kings 22. If). (. the words which thou hast

'

Job3,.i3. I. the Almighty, we cannot find h
"- ' 45. 1. things which I have made t. the

.11 then- wicked,,,/

, 11. /. the house of the king of Judah, say
. 11. thus saith Lord 1. Shallum king of J111i.1l

ye not read, Mark 12. 26. jlrts <it. '.

ZuttaS.U. I. those things whereof ye accuse h

21.25. as'/, the Gentiles who believc'liave writ,

Kom.1l. 28. as 1. the election, they are belove
1 Cor. 8. 1. now as I. things offered unto idols

16. 12. t. our brother Apollos, I desired him
2 Cor. 9. 1. as 1. the ministering to the saints

P/nV.3.5. of the Hebrews, as I. the law, a Phari:
6. 1, the righteousness in the law, blameless

2 Tims. 3.4. we have confidence in the Lord 1. y
TOW.

Judg. 16. 9- break withs, as a thread of t. is brok

TOWARD, o> T( >'w /111 US.
n. 48. 13. Joseph took them both, Ephraim
Israel's left hand, Manasseh (.Israel's right hand

A7ujj8.29.mayest hearken to the prayer thy si

vaut shall make 1. this place, 30. 35. 2 C/ir.6.5

CAron.24.16. because Jchoiada had done good

Etra 3. 11. his mercy enaWh° for* eve'r f. Israel

Psal.5.7. I will worship t. thy holy temple, 138. 2.
"' ' 5. mine eyes are ever ;. the Lord, for he sha"

. when I lift my hands 1. thy holy oracle
14. 35. the king's favour is I. a wise servaul

Isa. 63. 7. the great goodness t. house of Israel

fefai\28.1.asit began to dawn (.hirst day of theweek
2 - 14. on earth peace, go

9. saying, abide with us,

u- Lord I,

I 10 conscience void of offence f.God
Phil. 5. hearing of thy love and faith \

hast (. the Lord Jesus Christ, and c

s,e Heaven, Him, Me, Thee, Them, Us,
You. TOWEL.
<hn 13. 4. he riseth, and took a r.and girded hims.
5.he began to wash and wipe their feet with the (.

TOWER,
hi Hebrere, Migdal. N] /( is put for proud lofty

men, Isa. 2. 15.
|
30. 25. [2] The Lord Jesus

"'—'«, I'sal. 61. 3. Prov. 18. 1"

he people who

1. 8. Some r

any thing that she sat upon
vhen he t. it he shall be uncle:

en, 27. 102.4,5. Num.ig.Q:
t 1. the dead body, 13, 16.

this to the tower of Edar,
neighbourhood of Beth-lehem. Gen. 35. 21.

near to this tower, Luke 2. 8, 15. Many in

terpreters assert that the passage of Micah

chy^h.sjom.ofsrul.ueerp.eues.ageue.a
all the pi,,,.; o, the. „„,„,„„ „,c leas, ,

|

the r,e„„„. /'/„.- lower, „/' ,/,, wa'thmen, o
of ,/,. ,he,,l„,d.. ,,,„„/ alone iu the ,„„!,, ,,/,/„
plmn. to lodge the shephuds and he,,ho, n, .,,..,

looked „ft„ the fi„eU. e, ,„ u-f.ealeh
to keep the /run, .,, the earth, „, ,0 g,v. notice
"I "' -H eh of en, ,,„,;. A ,„r Uziiah caused

\

ded all his peopl, to foil.,,,

y therejore brought v,th
„,/ juel. filed the.dtteh

S5. 21. Isr. spread his lent l.eyond tile (. of Edar
Judg. 8.9. when I come, I will break down this <.

'

" he beat down the /. of Penuel and slew men

Sam. 22. 51. 1

Kings 5.21. «

'sal. 61. 3. has

nt. 4. 4. thy neck is like the /. of David
. 4. thy neck is as a t. of ivory, thy nose is as

the (. of Lebanon, looking towards Damascus
Isa. 5. 2. he built a (. in the midst of the vineyard

6. 27. 1 have set thee for a 1. and a fortress

38. the city shall be built from t. of Hananecl
Egypt desolate, from the t. of Syene

30 6.' rom the / of Syene shall they fall in it

. thou, O

<

of the flock, to thee shall it come
//„

10. shall e inhabited from 1. of Hananecl
Ma .21 33. built . t. and let it out to husbaudmen,

Markli. 1.

Luke!3 4. those 1 8 on whom the t. in Siloam fell

/ igh TOWER.
2Sa s my high t. Psal. 18. 2. | 144.2.

5. the da, of .he Lord on every high t.

TOWERS.
2 CI 14. 7. let us build cities and make t.

26 9-

E

.he l.uii, /. ;, the desert and digged wells

27. 4. J

5. Hezekiah aised up the wall to the /.

I'sa .48 12. go ro ind about Zion and tell her t.

23. 13. the Assyrian set up the r. thereof

25. on every high hill rivers, when the t. fall

14. the forts and 1. shall be for dens for ever
18. where is he that counted the 1.

1

:. 26. 4. they shall break down her /. 9.

1. 3! 6. their 1-. are desolate, streets waste

TO WIT.
Gen. 24. 21. to ait whether Lord made journey
Exod. 2.4. to wi< »li»t wool,! he done to him
2 Cor. 5. 19. to 1

: do you gTaceafGod bestowed

.n the t. wall

. that hath gates

TOWN,

nd the ciders of the I. treml

Mat. 10. :

Ma I .:. C.

woe to him that builds a t. with bloc

1. into whatsoever (. ye shall enter

. he led the blind man out of the r.

oi,,:o the (.nor tell it to any in r.

:hrist cometh out of the r\ of Bethlehel



Esth. 9. 19. the Jews that dwelt in unwalled t.

Jer. 19. 15. I will bring on all her t. the evil

Zech. 2. 4. Jems, be irihabited as t. with ill!

Luke 9- 6. they departed and went through the t.

12. that they may go into the (. and lodge

TOWN-CLERK.
Acts 1Q. 35. when the {.had appeased the people

TRADE.
Gen. 46. 32. their t. hath been about cattle, 34.

TRADES.

TRADE, Verb.

Gen. 31. 10. dwell and t. you therein, 21.

Rev. 18. 17. as many as t. by sea, stood afar off

TRADED.
Eiek. 27. 12. Tarshish t. in thy fairs with tin

13. Javan, Tubal, Meshech, (.the persons of men
14. they of house of Togarmah *. with horses

17. Judah and Israel (. in thy market wheat
Mat. i. 16. I

TRADING.
Luke ig.15.how much every man had gained

TRADITION,
[11 Is put for a doctrine first delivered by speech

from God and afterwards writ in las book fo:

Our Saviour in the gospel has often declarei

against the traditions of the Pharisees; Mat
15. 2. 3, The Scribes and Pharisees said tt

« of faith,

H.15. 2. why do thy disc

THA
untld be beliet

les transgress the t. of

do you ransgress the

._ _? MarkT. 9-

imandment of God

ark 7. 3. holding the 1. of the eld

•I. 2. 8. lest any spoil you after th

Thess. 3. 6. not afterthe {.which he

Pet. 1. 18. received by t. from yo
TRADITIONS.

God, but rather a >

they might freely 1

long as they plact

because they placed

also transgress the c

ut, Hot

n it, and hat

; Why do y<

iuuauces in, is the fifth

ir thy father and mother
,

enance and relief ; but by'uhicll include:,

and seek reliel and .www ; jrom them, It is.

a gift by whatsoever thou mightest be profited

by me ; that is, I have consecrate,-
'"

plus of my estate, more than will

amtmaintenance, as a religious offering or gift

ym think frees them from any obligation

'relieve their parents, and consequently frc

any Iran gi ,

cf God of none effect by your tradition.

The Jews call their traditions the Oral Lai
tending that God delivered them to Mo.
word of mouth upon Mount Sinai, at tht

is lawgive nn.yu 1,1,1

'.0 them

1 of Home

ties delivered many things to the prim
church only by word of mouth, which have
that time been imparled to succeeding churi

to the observation of which, Christians ai

much obliged as to the written word. The .

" the truth and discipline of the Catholic C,

e traditions,

/, 0/ Jr „s C

; by an

The doctrine of the reformed churches co;

traditions is, " That the holy scripture
" "h all things nc

ir fathers

:red them

gs 10. 15. besides that had of t. of merchant:

'. by thy t. hast thou increased thy riches

hast defiled thy sanctuaries by iniquity of t

TRAFFICKERS.

TRAIN.
•v. 22. 6. t. up a child in the way he

TRAINED.

TRAITOR,
\e 6. 16. and Judas Iscari .1

TRAITORS.
s shall men be

TRA
TRANSFORM

TRANSFORMING.
or. 11. 13. t. themselves into apostles ol

TRANSGRESS.

17. 3. I am purposed my mouth shall not t.

'. let ihem be ashamed who t. without cause
28.21. for apiece of bread that man will t.

20. 38. and I will purge out them that t.

4. 4. come to Beth-el and t. bring your tithes

15. 2. why do thy disciples t. the tradition >

ehy do ye also t. the commandment of God '.

2. 27. who by circumcision dost t. the law
TRANSGRESSED.

26. 13. I have not t. thy commandments
Josh. 7, 11. Israel hath sinned, and they have also

{.my covenant I commanded them, 15.

23. 16. when ye have t. covenant of Lord your G

.

15 24 have t. the commandment of the Lord

MPLE.
1 shalt thou

Isa. 63. 3. for I w (. then
e fort

ider feet

7. 6. pearls, lest they
TRAMPLINGS.

dg. 5. f 22. the horse-hoofs broken by thei:

TRANCE.

:ts 10/10. he fell into a {. and saw heaven opened
1.5. iwaspraj og wn
2. 17 .while I prayed in the temple, I was in a {

TRANQUILLITY.
m. 4. £7- if it may be a lengthening of thy {.

TRANSFERRED.
?or. 4. 6.these things I have in figure t. to myself

TRANSFIGURED.

Hos. 7.13. destruction
Ze?/,.3.11.notasham
Luke 15. 29. nor {. I at

..:,'.-/„/.

i Luke. All t

:orded

<e mount Tabor. Matthew, chap

:r the promise our Saviour madt
hem should not taste of death, 1

17.1 •
•<»

?of
m
t'hee7et

regard only

I .pUndo,

al conditio

in? of Moses and Elias

could k

might tell them afterwards, that they u

•e two great men ; or they knew them
•icdiate relation. It is observed in this

ited by Elms, give

le was t before them, Mark 9.

1. the

char, who i. in the thing aceurse

gainst the God of their fathers

because they {. against the Lor
{. against the Lord his God

laz t. sore against the Lord
its and the people (. very much

10. ye have {. and taken strange wives
are many that have (. in this thing

Jer. 2. 8. the pastors t.

29. why will ye plead ? ye all have
!. 13. only acknowledge that thou

is whereby ye {

ause theyhave t

;.' :,>.,]: <
.• 11

s a proud m
(. the law

ideth not i.

TRANSGRESSING.
. iy that wrought wickedness in (.ccve

Isa. 59. 13. in {. and lying against the Lord
TRANSGRESSION.

Exod. 34. 7. forgiving t. and sin, Num. 14. 18.

'ash. 22. 22. or if it be in (. against the Lord
Sam. 24. 11. that there is no t. in my hand
Chr. 9.1. who were carried to Babylon for their

10. 13. so Saul ditd 1

Chron. 29. 19. vessels which Ahaz cast away in

'.zra 9. 4. because of {. of those carried away
10. 6. for he mourned because of their 1.

ob 7. 21. and why dost thou not pardon my t.

33. 23. maker
14.17. my t.

33. 9.1am.
34. 6. my wc

Psal. 19. 13.

is sealed up in a bag, t

the great {.

ith within my heart

.in
'

,.. .'. i h ;< "iii

59. 3. they

89. 32. then

107. 17. fools because of 1

Prov. 12. 13. the wicked is snared by {.

17- 9- he thatcovereth a t. seeketh loi

is lips

19. t

'"' ."'"/'''"!

19. 11. !

28. 2. tor the {. of a land many are the princes

24. whoso robbeth father, and saith, it isnot

29. 6. in the {. of an evil man there is a snare
16. when the wicked are multiplied, {. iucreaseth

22. and a furious man aboundeth in t.

ha. 24. 20. the {. thereof shall be heavy on it

53. 8. for the r. of my people was he stricken

57. 4. are ye not children of {. a seed of falsehood?
58. 1. cry aloud, and shew my people their t.

59. 20. and to them that turn from {. in Jacob
.Eze*.33.12. shall not deliverhim in the day of his t.
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.l \ /. bring your tithf i
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sin< of Israel ; what is the /. of Jacob >

S.B. 1*111 full nfpi.n. I to declare to I.. <>l. I i. t

8 ". lllkU I
|
ml 1, .Mill Mil !

7 111. thai p.i-.ih t,\ tin. i. .,1 ilir remnant ol his

'nislry from which .ludasby /. fell

,4.2.evcrv/. received just rcconi pence of reward
in 3. 4. for sin is the /. of the law

i B iNSORI SSION8.
I. S3. 21. for he will not pardon your/, formy

39. 24. according to their /. have 1

Amos I. 3. for three /. of Damaecu:
(i. for three /. of Gaza|| g.Tyru

TRANSGRESSOR.

J 11 \>.s<;i;r.sv)KS.

S3. £8; and she increaseth the /. among men
26.10. the great God rewardeth the fool ami the 1.

La. 1. 26. the destruction of /. shall be together
46. 8. rememl.iT, loaned aeon n, mind, ye /.

THE
Sg b&vabeon for welfare, kl

.'.,..'.. -Jli. lli.-y lay wait, M a /. (In

Horn. 11. y. In lli-ir 1 ,1.!. I„. ,„ .!.
,

TRAVAIL.
'•-. 11..-111. 27. in Hi-' lime ol her I. l.el

1 pa Id up

ua.J.fE^i I
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!,i 1. liiic. thou tilat d.iU not/, w.
'... I. II. I I... 1 I,. 1. 1 ., ;

d Jethro, the /. by the wa;

'j.'ii. (•

t wrought with /

TRAVELLED.
Acts 11 .19. /.as far as Phenice

TRAVELLER.

MSI. 32. but opened my doors

TRAVELLERS.
Judg. 5 6. and

IKAVELLETII.
Josh. 1 ked man /. with p
p™». e . 11. po

TRAVELLING.

TREACHEROUS.
1. 2. /. dealer dealelh treacherously,

Jer. 3. T. turned not, and her /. sister J udah

:

et her /. sister Judah feared not, but played
he. /.M..e, ludah hath not turned tc

—
'srael hath justified herself more thaoi

3.4. her prophets are light and /. pt

TREACHEROUSLY.
Judg.9.23.men of Shechem dealt /. with Abi

Jam. 2. 9. ye are rniivineed ol (he law as /.

"
Lam 1. 2. all her friends have dealt /. with her

TRANSLATE. IIos. 5. 7. they have dealt /. against the Lord
6. 7. there have they dealt /. against me

TRANSLATED. M11I. 2. 10. why do we deal /. every man against

14. thy wife against whom thou hast dealt /.

Jleb. 11. 5. Enoch was /.that he should not see death 15. let done deal /. against the wife of his youth

TRANSLATION.
lleb. U.S. before his /. he had this testimony TREACHERY.

TRANSPARENT. 2 King) 9. 23. Joram said, there is/. Ahaziah
Rev. 21.21. street of city was as re were /. glass TREAD.

TRANSPORTATION.
Ezra 1. t 11. the d.,1 ShejliLazz ir bring of the /. 25. the dread of you on all the land that ye /.

4. i 1. the sons of the /. builded the temple 33. 29. thou shalt /. upon their high places
f). 1 16. the sons of the /. kept the dedi

Josh. 23. 13. but they shall be /. and snares to you
Job 18. 10. and a /. is laid for him in the way
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generallv are.

Gen. 41.23. God hath given you *. in

/>,.,/. 1(). 5.ye shall be a peculiar *.to n

Dei/*. 28. 12. the Lord shall open to th

1 C//ra«. 29.8. gave them to the *. of!

Ena 2. (19. gave after their ability tc

Neh. 7. 70. the Tirshr-tha gave to *.

7. 71. the fathers gave to the *. '

belly t: ufillesi

,. is. 6. i

Isa. 33.6. the

Eat. 22. 25. have taken the t. and precious things

Hos. 13. 15. he shall spoil t. of all pleasant v< '

13. 41. the kingdom of heaven is like to a «. hid

52. who bringeth out of his *. things new and old

19. 21. go and sell that thou hast, and thou shalt

have I. in heaven, MarilO. "l.Lide 18. 22.

Luke 12. 21. so is he that layeth up t. for himself

33. provide a *. in the heavens, which faileth not

Acts 8. 27. an eunuch, who had charge of all her (.

Jam. 5. 3. ye have heaped t. for the last days
TREASURE-CITIES.

Exod. 1. 11. and they built for Pharaoh t.-cities

TREASURE-HOUSE.
5.17. k t.-lm

at of the ki

Neh. 10.38. the Levites bring the 1 ithe into 1. -/„,„,,

Dan. I. 2. brought vessels into t.-house of his god
TREASURED.

Isa. 23. 18. Tyre, it shall not be t. nor laid up
TREASURER.

Eira 1 . 8. Cyrus brought forth the vessels by the t.

Isa. 22. 15. get thee unto this *. even unto Shebna
TREASURERS.

EzraT.11. I Artaxerxes make a decree to all t.

Neh. 13. 13. and I made t. over the treasuries
Dan. 3. 2. Nebuchadnezzar gathered the *. 3.

TREASURES.
Deut. 32. 34. is not this sealed up among my *.

33. 19. they shall suck of *. hid in the sand

14.26. Shishak took away the *. of the house
'

15. 18. Asa took gold left in the *. 2 Chr. 16. 2.

2 Kings IC.lS.Jehoash took gold found in *. 14.14.
16. 8. Ahaz took gold that was found in the *.

18. 15. Hezekiah gave him silver found in the *.

20.13.IIezekiah shewed them silver and gold and
all that was found in his *. 15. Isa, 30. -

:

24.13. Nebuchadnezzar carried out thence all the
*. of the house of the LoTd, and the *. of
the king's house, 2 Chron. 36. 18.

1 Chron. 26. 20. Ahijah was over *. of the house
22. Joel

||
24. Shebue! was ruler of the t.

26. Shelomith and his brethren were over the *.

27.25. and over the king's *. was Azmaveth
2C/ir. 8. 15. king's commandmen* concerning the *.

Neh. 12. 44. some were appointed for the t.

Job 3. 21. which dig for it more than for hid *.

38. 22. hast thou entered into the *. of the snow ?

or hast thou seen the *. of the hail >

Prov. 2. 4. if thou searches! for her as for hid t.

8. 21. I will fill the /. of those that love me
10. 2. t. of wickedness profit nothing
21. 6. the getting of*, by alying tongue is vanity

Isa. 2. 7- neither is there any end of their *.

10. 13. for he saith, I have robbed their t.

30. 6. they will carry their*, on bunches of camels
45. 3. and I will give thee the *. of darkness

Jer. 10. 13. he bringeth wind out of his *. 51. 16.
15.13. thy *. I will give to the spoil, 17. 3. | 20. 5.
41. 8. slay us not, for we have *. in the field
'" 7. bet

;i
: " r, that , ited ...

>nher t. tin , shall

31. 13. that dwellest on many waters ab
Ezek. 28. 4. hast gotten silver and gold
Dan. 11.43. he shall have power over the t. of" gold
'-', .6 10 are there yet the*, of wickedness in house r

Mat. 2. 11. and when they had opened their t.

at lay up for yourselves *. in heaven
~"< ~. 3. in whom are hid all the *. of wisdom
Heb. 11. 26. greater riches than the *. in Egypt

TREASURES!.
Rom. 2. 5. *. up wrath against the day of wrath

(. 24.

6. 19. 1;

(. 27. 0. it is not lawful to put them into

held how the people cast money into

re 21.1. Jesus saw rich men casting gift* i.

n 8. 20. these words spake Jesus 111 the *

TREASURIES.
'hron. 9. 26. these Levites were over the
.11. David "ave Solomon pattern of the *

•hron. 32. 27. Hezekiah made (. for silve

I. 12. J oir;l,i ill

4.3.9.1 will pay, to bring it into the king's *.

I. 135. 7. he bringeth the wind out of his
*.'

TREATISE.
1. the former*, have 1 made, O Theophilu

TUMI-'..

into the fire ; that ;

" hangs over your
" you, if you be ei

-forth good fruit:

" the'

is hewn down and c;

eady applied." Our Savio

godly are called trees of righteous
persons bringing forth the fiuils
ness, Isa. 6l. 3. The wicked ar,

whose fruit withereih
;

.-those li-ccs are full of
all wickedness, Jude 12. The king of Ai '

'

army are called trees. Isa. 10. 19, T.

of the trees of bis forest shall be few,

child may write them; The reniaanUi-

mighty host shall he so few, that the „

nccomptanl may be theit

them' When ,

is, but I

! of se

e Hebrei

need to eat of th,

the first three mars. The-v o/.e'red t.

, ,, ,/, ,,„,,,„„„ ,„,i „,,,,.,/

m, Lev. 19. '.'
: .-, r ; ., , r

.

if life, Gen. 2. 9- so called, because it ua

07, , dun
n from all iufiun
tring his abode on

•tul pledge of

tree of life m
of his •:'•«

s of death,

tuse oj Ins infidelity and disobedience,

ree of knowledge of good and evil, Gen.
I, 17. so called, because by the eating of it

1 came to lno:o ,ex/u rim, nlally the vast dif

I of that good he formerly enjoyed, by the

of it; and the greatness oj that evil In-

brought upon himself, h-j the feeling of it.

ase of disobedier

ual,

tree of life, Rev. 2. 7-
I

of every *. of the
;

.but of the*, of knot

. when the woman sa

24. cherubims, to keep the

18. 4. wash your feet, rest yourselves ur.

8. he stood by them under the *. the;

21. 133. and Abraham planted a *. in Beer-sh
40.19.in three days Pharaoh shall hang thee on

.

Exod. 9. 25. the hail brake every *. of the field

10.5. the locusts shall eat every *. which groweth
15. 25. he cried, and the Lord shewed him a *.

ten. 27.30. tithe of land, seed or fruit of *. is Lord'
Dent. 19. 5. fetcheth a stroke to cut down the *

20. 19. for the *. of the field

body shall at

ang him
in all night on the*

.there is hope of a

and wickedness

). of life to them lay

65. 22. as days of a

'«/.' 10.' 3. fo/onei
11. 19. let us destrc

. dried up the green *. 111;

n the garden

u the high (. exalted the

.1 God
17. the *. of the field shall yield her fr

10. I will multiply the fruit of the *.

4. 10. and behold a *.
||
11. the (. grew

lie one.!, and s.uil ilm ., In u down lie /.

J»e*"2.22. fear not for the (. beareth
3. 10. every *. that bringeth not forth

'. every good *. bringeth forth good^fruil

fvuil

12.3: either 1 te the *.

t, Luke 6.

13. 32. mustard seed becometh a *. Luke 13

litke 17. 6. ye might say to the sycamine *.

m ye slew ai

13. 29. they took him down fr.

lat the wind should lit

n the midst was there

.body on the*.

Jen. 3. 8. hid themselves amongst the *. of garden

23. 17. all the *. were made sure to Abraham
Exod. 10. 15. the locusts did eat the fruit of the *.

Lev. 19. 23. ye shall have planted all manner of (.

"" 40. ye shall take the boughs of goodly *.

4. and the *. of the field shall yield their fruit

. neither shall the *. of the land yield fruits

j. 24. 6. as *. of lign-aloes which the Lord hath
le the w,

.. thou shalt not plant a grove of any i

20. 19. thou shalt not destroy the *. thereof by ax

20. the *. thou knowest not to be *. for meat

IUm unj inn 11 I lie I

hsh. 10. 26. Joshua hanged them on five *.

10. the (. said to the fig-tree, reign over us

12. *. said to the vine
||
14. *. said to the braml

48. Abimelech cut down a bough from the *.

Kings 4. 33. he spake of f. from cedar in Leban

Kings 3. 25. and they felled all the good *.

Ih all *.

.of the wood

Isa. 7. 2. his heart was moved as the *. of the wood

19- they shall rest upon all commendable *.

. 19. the rest of the *. of his forest shall be few

I. 14. which he strengtheneth among the *.

. 12. all the *. of the fields shall clap their hands

. 3. they might be called *. of righteousness

Jer. 6. 6. Lord said, hew down *. and cast a mount
" " my fury shall be poured out upon the t,



2n. 21). they saw all Hi- thick (. and .

J. so that nil ill

17. 7- many (. on the one side ami on tin- other
IS. by tin- riven shall (jrow all /. for ttreat

II ,. ..I the held are unbend
10. the flauie hath hurnt all the /. of the field

Mat. 3. 10. the axe is laid to the root of /. Luke 3.9.
21. 8. other* cut down branches from the /. and

strewed them in the wav, Mark 11.1).

Mark It. 24, he raid, 1 see men as',, walking
X.71** 21. "9. behold the fig-tree and all the «.

./.„/< 12. th, y are 1. whme fruit wilhereth
R». 7. S, hurt not the I. till we have sealed
». 7. and the third part of the /. was burnt up

See Palm.
Tit KM II 1. 1'..

Lent. >. '.'.,. tl„. nations shall 1. because of thee
20..'!. fear nut and do not (. because of them
!'« It>.:l. oftl that 1. at the commandment
J..» <l. (i. shm.etl, ,],e .-arih. the pillars thereof,.
20. 11. the pillar- ..fh.aien ,. and are astonished

01.2. that the nations may ,. at'

00.5. hear word of l.ot.l.'ye that

i!>VlO

i

VlhiUvra!rthe'!''nhsl,'.'1 il

33. 9. and they shall ,. for all th

51.29. the laud ol Dahylnn -hall
i«*. 26.1(i. they shall, .at every 1

Dan. 6. Q6. that men',, before the C
Dos. 11. 10. lie n lie.- children .hell

TREMBLED.
(-en. 27. 33. Isaac ,. very exceedingly, and he said
End. 19. 10. the people that v.ms in the camp ,.

Judg. 5.4. the earth ,. and the heaven, dropped
2 Sam. 22.8. Psal. 18. 7.

|
77. 18.

| 97. 4.
1 Sam. 4. 1".. Eli's heart ,. for the ark of God
14. 15. the spoilers ,.

]|
16. 4. the elders of town ,

28. 5. Saul was afraid, and his heart greatly ,.

I -.,;, 9. 4. were assembled to me every one that ,.

Jer.i. 24. and lo the mountains ,. Hab. 3. 10.
8. 16. whole land,, at neighing of his stron" ones
Dan. 5. 19. all people and nations ,. before"),,,,,

Hali. i. 16. when I heard my belly t. and 1 1. in
myself that I might rest in the day of

Mark 10. 8. fled from the sepulchre, for they /.

' 1 .11 bum; fur his/, to the Lord a ram

7. he shall recompense his ,. with the principal

27. if she have done ,. against her husband
I .v./;«.2j. 2H. forgive the ,. of thine handmaid
I Chr. 21. 3. why will he be a cause of,, to Israel ,

.' eh, on. "I. It), wrath came on lu.l.vh for their /.

33. HJ. Manassch's prayer and ,. are written
/'.:,« 9. 2. the rulers have been chief in this /.

0. and our /. is grown up unto the heavens

.0. 10. taken strange wives.to increase (.of Israel

19. they offered a ram of the Hock for their ,.

ft. 17.' 20. 1 will plead with him there fo- his /.

Uaa\i 7
'. because of'lh'eir /.''they' tre-pa'sseil

""

TRESPASSES.
•zra 9. 15. behold, we are before thee in our /.

\:ek. 39. 20. they have borne their shame and /.

tat. 0. 14. for if ye forgive men their /.

15. but if ye forgive not men their /. neither will

your father forgive your /. 18. 35.

Mark 11. 25. your father may lorgive yon vmr ,.

26. neither will your Father forgive your ,.

_ -'or. 5. 19. not imputing their /. unto them
I'./ili. 2.1. you ipiickcncd who were, lead in (.and sin-
"-' ". 13. he qui, kened, having forgiven you all (,

TRESPASS-MONEY.
2 Kings 12. 16. the t.-money was not brought

TRESPASS.
King! 8. 31. if any man (. against his neighbot

C/iran. 19.10. warn that they /. not against L01

ha. 66. 2. I will 1<

TREMBLING.
33. Isaac trembled with
i.(.takeholdonthemighl
5. the Lord shall give t

7. and all the people fo

1.6.1 am afraid at

tal-Z.ll. serve Lots

5. and he filled the ,

. if he , •i thee

TRESPASSED.
Leu. 5. 19. he hath certainly (. against the Lord
2ti. 10. if they confess their trespass which they (.

\i,m. 5 7. recompensed to him against whom he ,

- c;, :(,. ],", go out of sanctuary, for thounast /.

2'
I

li. for our lathers have (. and done evil ineyes

30. 7. be not like fathers who /. against Lord God

Ezra 10.2.who have ,.' against our G. strange wiw

they /. against me, 20.

Dan. 9. 7. their trespass that they (. against the

TRESPASSING.
"

Lev. 6. 7. for any thing that he hath done in /.

"~.ek. 14. 13. the land sinneth against me by (.

TRIAL.
ob 9. 23. he will laugh at the (. of the innocent

led. 11. 36. others hTd* fof^ruefmocUn'gs
Pet. 1. 7. that the (. of your faitb might be foun

4. 12. think knot strange concerning the fiery (.

TRIBE.
acob having twelve sons, who were the head, of t

many great families, which altogether forme,
a great nation; every one of these ja,,„h, - we

called a tribe. But Jacob on his death be

of Levi, which ;,ve appointed to

To the east were those of Judah, Zebuln,,, and
Issachar. To the west were Ephraim, Ma
and In njamin. To the south, Reuben,
and Gad. And lo the north were Dan, _
arid Naphtali. The Levites _were distributed

tabemae'le, nearer the holy

)e marches of t/i rmy'of'Tsrael. U

TBI
tribes were divided into four great bodies, each

composed of thrte tribes. The Jirs t body, whirl,

was the front of the army, was mad, up of the

tribes,;/./,,,/,,/,, lsmchar, and Zcbulun. The

i ,., /;. lain th, leemd mid third b,',iu -f
troops, ramr the Levites and priests, with list

nrk oj the l«ird, the curtain, the planks, the

pillars, and all the other furniture of the ta-

bernacle. The third body of tbe army wal com-
posed of the tribes ,./ I.phraim, Ma'nasseh, and
Lenjnmin. The fourth and tost, which brought

up the tear was made up of the tribes of Dan,
tlshcr, and l\ap/,lali, Num. 10.5, 6, 14, &C.
/I e have an account of the diviuon of the land of

•c tribes continued m

cf

r

the

V

J'
d"

h

// has been a great owes

and Interpreter, wo, tin

"hi lather'

ta^iit!!"™!/,. /

"gutty, God delivered them into the hands of their

enemies. JS'ebnchadne-.-.nrtook the city of Je-

ll, 23. and in the books of

I of the kingdom of the ten

r of the world 3416, before

31 . 4. of every (. a thousand sent to war, 5, 6.

36.5. the /. of the sons ofJoseph hath said well

6. they shall marry only to the family of the r.8.

'/. to anoint, i, inheritance

29. 18.' family or (. whose heart turneth away

18. 4. give ont from you three men for each '..

Judg. 18. 19. or that thou be a priest to a /.



TRI
Judg. 21..3. should be one /. lacking in Israel, 6.

1 Kings 11.13.but will give one Mo thy son, 32,36
1 Chr. 6. 61. who were left of the family of that t.

E:ek. 47. 23. in what I. the stranger sojourneth

Heb. 7. 13. for he pertaineth to another t.

14. of Judah ; of which t. Moses spake nothing

TRIBES.
Exod.lQ. 21. his name according to the 12 t. 3]

Num. 24. 2. abiding in tents according tothei

of all y.

hall choose or

ml of all thy ,18.5. thy God
JWi.7.14. ye shall

1 &m.l0.19.present yourselves before L.byyour t.

1 Kings 11. 31. and I will give ten t. to thee

Psal. 105. 37 . was not one feeble among their t.

122. 4. whither the t. go up, the ;. of the Lord
* 1. 19.13. they that are ^ -

40. 6

63 turn for the (. of thine

Ezek. 45.

Hab 3.0 according to the oaths

24. 0. then shall all the t. of
Act 26.7 unto which promise our 1

to the twelve r. which a
Rev 7.4. were sealed 144,000 of

See Israel.
TR1BUL. 1 [0

Do
. 10. 4. let them delivel vou

;,,.

m{® 24. let him deliver me
21. when 1. ariseth, he

.,,
21. then shall be great t. sue

e< .imm ediately after the

. ofJac

erve th.

Gen. 49- 1

37. the Lord's

38. beeves, Lo

9. and anguish on every soul that doth t>

lall t. separate us from the love of Chris

). John who am
know thy works,

>ld, ye shall h

omforteth us in

ling joyful in all

— ''to them t mble you

2.9.1
10. 1

22. I will c

a
TRIBULATIONS.

OQ
°
^^

1 Sam. 10. 19. himself saved you out of all your
Rom. 5. 3. not only so, but we glory in t. also

1 ,,„ H.^ yj fajnt „ot at ny ,

1. for your fait

Tsa.31.t8. a

1 all t.

Y,
n shall b.

I

TRIBUTARIES.
Deut. 20.11. the people found therei
Judg. 1.30. the Canaanites became t.

TRIBUTE,
In Greek, Phoros ; in Hebrew, Mass ; which is

derived from the verb Masas, to melt, 01

liquefy. The Hebrews acknowledged none fm
sovereign over them, but God alone : Whenct
Josephus calls their government a Theocracy
or divine government. They acknowledged tht

sovereign dominion of God by a tribute, 0,

capitation, of half a shekel a head, whicl
every Israelite paid him yearly, Exod. 30. 13
Our Saviour, in Mat. 17. 25. thus reason
with Peter ; What thinkest thou, Simon
Of whom do the kings of the earth tak<
custom, or tribute? of their own children

rulers, in take n of the duty and s, bjcain\
'

protec
< ,, a :/,. , authoi ty. Aft,

Jews were co .,„..,,

continued ve
gloried much had to it

appears from John 8 .33. They made it a ques-
lion, whether s agreeable to the la e of
God, to pan a Pagan

Ala i 22therefore they ask our Saviour, '.

What thinkes .

unto Cesar or not ? Christ in Ms answer pic
shews them, igion did no
from their civil duti s, and obedi ence to pr

Render unto Cesar the things that are

And the A,<ostlc Paul recommends am
cates to the faithful Christians submits

obedience to princes, and a conscientt

butes. Mom. 33. 7, Render to all thei

\ings 9. 21, 22, 23. 2 Chron. 8. 9.

•ier, towards the end of his reig

z tribute upon them and made

27.

r, by the rebellio

1 Kings 5. 13,

1 was at first obliged

:d the see

appeared

I

9™15
a

'|
1

e Ife*tint
came general, by the total revolt of ..„

tribes. It was upon account of these taxes and
levies, that the Israelites said to Rehoboam the

son of Solomon, Thy father made our yol

grievous ; now therefore make thou the grie
----- of thy father, and his heavy yol

1 Kings 12. 4
lighte

u of war
5
ord'sr.6l.

D, the Lord'
of a free-will offering

6. 10. Canaanites serve under t. 17. 13.

20.24. and Adoram was over the t. 1 Kb
4. 6.

I
12. 18. 2 Chron. 10. 1

1 Kings 9. 21. upon these did Solomon levy a 1.

2 Kings 17. t 3. Hoshea became servant and gave

23. 33. Pharaoh-necho put the land to a t.

I Chron. 8. 8. them did Solomon make to pay
17.11. some of the Philistines brought (. silvet

Kirai. 13. then will they not pay t. and cust.

20. and toll, t. and custom was paid to them
6. 8. of the t. expences be given to these men
7. 24. not lawful to impose t. on the Levites

Neh. 5. 4. we have borrowed money for king's

Prov. 12. 24. but the slothful shall be under t.

Tsa. 31. 1 8. and his young men shall be for t.

Mat. 17. 24. they that received t. money came
Peter and said, doth not your master pay /. ?

25. of whom do the kings of the
-—l

22. 17- what thinkest thou '. is it

to Cesar, or no > Mark 12. 14
19. shew me the I. money ; they brought a penny

TR1C1 nil.
m. 3.49.

TRIE, SeeTRY,
TRIMMED.

mm. 19. 24. Mephibosheth had
at. 25.7. all those virgins arose

TRIMMEST.
r. 2. 33. why t. thou thy way

TRIPPING.
a. 3. 1 16. walking and t. nicel'

TRIUMPH.
st daughters of the

arose and r. their lamps

5. 2. let

60. 8. Philist ie of me

TRODDEN.
1 .36.to Caleb will I give the land that he hath

t. upon, because he followed Lord, JW,.

d way which wicked men h

). 118. thou hast I. down all that ei

Ezek. 16. t 6. when 1 saw thee 1

27. t 6. they have made hatel

34. 19. my flock eat what ye

. 24. Jerusalem shall be (. down of tt

i. 10.29. who hath t. under foot the £

'. 14. 20. the wine-press was t. witho
TROOP.

13. the t. pitched in the valley of Rephaim
'.. 65. 11. are they that prepare a table for that t.

18. 22. when shalt bring a«. suddenly on them
•s. 7. 1. the t. of robbers spoileth without
10s 9. 6. he hath founded his t. in the earth

TROOPS.

i 6. 10. t. of Tema looked, companies of Sh'eba

). 12. his t. come together and raise their way
-.5.7. they assembled by t.ia the harlots' hou

ofro
. gather thyself in t. O d

it for

the Lord, he was found of them, Neh,
9.27.

Neh. 9. 32. let not all the t. seem little before thee

neither doth *. spring

. did n,

lis cry when
p for him th30.2

34. 29. he giveth 0.1

38. 23. which [ reservea against me time 01 (.

Psal. 9. 9. Lord will be a refuge in times of t.

1.3. O Lord, consider my t. which I suffer

10. 1. why hidest thou thyself in times of t.
'?

22. 11. be not far from me, for 1. is near
27. 5. for in time of t. he shall hide me
31.7.1 will be glad, thou hast considered my (.

9. have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am in t.

. 7. thou shalt preserve me from (. and compas
37.2

the Lord w
1. God is err
7. for he hath

forks of thy

94. 3. Lord, how long shall the w
106.47.gather us to give thanks and t. in thy praise

108.9.Moab is my wash-pot,over Philist 1

2 Cor. 2.14. which always causeth us to t. in Christ

TRIUMPH.
Psal. 47. 1. shout unto God with the voice of t.

TRIUMPHED.
Exod. 15. 1. for he hath t. gloriously, 21.

TRIUMPHING, Substantive.
Job 20. 5. that the t. of the wicked is short

TRIUMPHING.
Col. 2. 15. made ashow of them, t. over them in

TRODE.
.JWg .9.27 .they t. the grapes and cursed Abhnelec
20. 43. Israel (. the Benjamiles down with ease

17. the people t. upon him in the gate,2(

9. 33. Jehu t. Jezebel under foot

14. 9. a beast t. down the thistle, 2 Chron. 25. If

Luke 12. 1. insomuch that they t. one on anothei

2TS

69. 17. hide not thy face

73. 5. they are not in t

.

78. 33. and their years

49. he cast upon them
81. 7. thou calleds

107. 6. they cried to the Lorf in their t. 13. 19.

26. their soul is melted because of t.

28. then they cry unto the Lord in their t.

116.3. the pains of hell gat hold on me, I found t.

119. 143. t. and anguish have taken hold on me
138.7 -tho' I walk in midst of t.thou wilt revive me
142.2. I poured out my complaint before him, 1

shewed before him my t,

143. 11. O Lord, bring my soul out of (.

°rov. 11. 8. righteous is delivered out of t. 12. 13,

15. 6. but in the revenues of the wicked is t.

5. 19. confident in unfaithful man in



ha. 8.22. thev shall look

17. \\ :.• (I Ml .1.1. .11 .V

21 i. Hi. I., ill/. have ill.-,

10. 6. into the laud of /.

.1.1.2. be thou our salval
|fi. 7. yei.au I" i "' .,

05.28. ih.

Jit. 2.2?. .:

211. if Ih.-v '.

U,||//.31.17.manv evils and (. shall befal them, 21

.

.1,1, 5.1(1. hi- shall il-livrr tin I- in six ,. yea j„ il.,.,,.„

mse former «. are ft

d there shall be fai

TROUBLE,
t ye /. the camp ol

said, the Lord shall

13. 4. those thai I. mi-, r.'-joire when I am moved
r.nk. .12. 13. neither shall the foot of man /. them

any more, nor the hoofs of beasts /. them

5. in, O kins, let not thy thoughts /. thee

11. 4t. but U.I in. s out of tin- n.ii til shall I. him
Mai. 2li. 10. why /. ye the woman Mark V *

II. "il. I. u.rroanoil ami ,„„, I':. --7.
|

] 1.
,-

| .

la, 2.16. the multitude were i. In mind

I

7'
l'l. YnTt'li.-.w. Urn' pe'ip'i!- and -the ruh-'rs

TROUBLETH.
,////. Hi. l.'j an evil spirit from tir.il 1. thee

ings 1S.11.A '

2.1. Mi.Codm.W 11.17.
'

20. he that

i-.loee suililen fear .'. thee, sn

keth my heart soft, Almigl
that is rrm-l /. his own

is greedy of gain /. he, m
kuow that no secret /. thee,

iecause this widow /. me f will

le that l. you shall bear his j

TROUBLING.

ho stepped in firTafte'r™ oft
TROUBLOUS.

1 John i. a. which th

5. 20. that we may i

10.0. these a

21. >" write""'

: Clam. 15 :;

:d from idols to serve th

lith the Lord, 28.
the increase ofseed
id kindly with thee
I all the land
and sincerely, ly.

Job .16. 4. for i.»r
.1.1. /] God is good
16. 16. 1. I am thy

Gal. 1 .7 . but there be some that /.you and pervc

6. 17. from henceforth let no man /. me, for 1 be,

2 Thess. 1. 6. tribulation to them that I. yotl

>. 3. his brethren were 1. at his presence
ad. 14. 24. the Lord /. the host of the Egyptia
/;. 7- 25. Joshua said, why hast thou /. us >

(m.l4.29.Jonatb.said,my .father hath /.thela

"<').

t' 2.'The'ld my peacc'anVmV sorrow"was
/!"

46. 3. though the waters thereof roar and be /.

77.3. I remembered God and was 1. 1 complai
Ifj.the waters were afraid, the depths also wer

83. 17. let them be confounded and /. for ever
90. 7. consumed by anger, by thy wrath are w
104. 29. thou hidest thy face, they are /.

',.;. 2.5. -ji. ,, as,-,/, fountain and corrupt spri

26. 18. the isles t nta e in the sea sha

Dan. 2. 1. Nebuc
4.5. and the vis

19. Daniel asto , his thoughts
s th- lghts 1. him, S

Luke 17. 9. doth he thank that servant ? I /. nol

TRUCE-BREAKERS.
2 Tim. 3. 3. iu the last days men shf-U be t.-breake,

TRUE.
See Signification on Truth.

hereby shall I know that ye are /. men, 34.

17. 4. if ye be I. and thing certain, 22. 20.

)'. 12.' it is /. that l' am thy near kinsman
art that God, and thy words be ,

Kings 10. 6.

22. 111. tell 111

le/i. 9. 13. tht

Psal. 19. 9. the judgments of the Lord are /.

-19. 160. thy word is /. from the beginning

r. 42. 5. the Lord b<

Dan.
hath e> :uted /. judgmen

1. 26. v
nigilti.

.
-lie ' a .DO' - -. . !

i. 31. if I witness of myself, my witness is not /

32. the witness which he witnesseth of me is /.

A; ::
hi. |]8 13. thy re

n, the te

aliih <:, that .I..I

approving ourselves, a- ,
1,, |v ,. r5 1M ,| .

, , ,

new man after G. is created in (.holiness

"'il. 4. 3. lentreat thee also, /. yoke-fellow, help
.'. whatsoever things are /. think on these

'im. 3. 1. this is a t. saying, if a man desire

24
H
'h

2

olyplayes
n

;

.1- .'.-Inch the Lord pitched

/*1.5.for.Ioh
, ye shall

/. said to the fathers,

2.1. Ihe priso t. found we shut with s ifety

ought

7'/<i...4.1

Cor. 12. 1

11,1,. 7. 21 and they/

3. /. our fellowship is with the father
TRUMP.

. 52. at the last /. the dead shall be raised

Lord shall descend with the /. of God
TRUMPET.

! Signification on FEAST.
Etod. 19. 16. the voice of the /. exceeding loud

people heard the noise of the /.

_ _ _ and if they blow but with one /.

Judg. 7. 16. and he put a .'. in every man's hand
10 -hen I blow with a /. then blow ye also

. 3. blow up the /. in the new moon

27. 13 that the great /. shall be blown and co
58.1. try aloud,

Jet. 4. 5. blow ye hi- /. in i'he land, cry, gath
6. 1. 1 ow the J. n Tekoah an

51.27
i:-.,i,.i

he /. and w
if the watchman blow

Wot. 5. the /. in Ramah, cry aloud
t'lhe (."to he shall come

I,; 11. blow the ound alarm, 15.

6.shalla/
16. a day

ii- blown, an people notafra

shall blow the /

, lull

3. 24. a memorial of blowing /. Num. 29. 1.

10. 2. make two /. of silver of a whole piece

.e sons of Aaron shall blow with the /.

en shall ye blow an alarm with the /.

hall blow with /. over your burnt-offerings

. and with the /. to blow in his hand

6. 8. priests bearing the seven /. of rams' horns

9. the priests that blew with the /. 13, 16, 20.

Judg. 7. 8, the two hundred men took /. 16.

18.when I blow, then blow ye the (. on ever;.ifl lide

10. they blew the /. brake the pitchers, 20, 22.

2 Kings 9-13. they blew with /. saying, Jehu is king

1 1 . 14. and trumpeters blew with /. and cymbals



TRU
2 Kings 18.lS.were not made for hou

God.l6. 6,42. dCfir.5. 12.
|
7.6.

|
13. 12

28. all Israel brought up the ark with /. and ci

e Clirm. 5. 13. when they lift up their voice wit

29. 27. the song of the Lord began with the

Psal. 98~6] with/, make a joyful noise before'

]

TRUMPETERS.
S Kings 11. 14. princes and t. stood by the k

Cbron. 5. 13. as the /. and singers were as i

29. 88. the singers sang, and the I. sounded

iron. 0- tec. whom David did ordain in their

26. tlie four chief porters were in their r.

11. Matutinal, had the /.over things in pans

15. behold, he putteih no /. in his saints

I. 40.4. blessed is he that maketh the Lord his

5. O Lord Cod, thou art my /. from my youtl

n. 22. 19. that thy /. may be in" the Lord
'.'5. that puts hist, in the Lord shall be made f

25. who putteih his /. in the Lord shall be safe

30. 3. the /. in Egypt shall be your confusit

13. that putteih /. in me shall possess the law
s 16. 11. commit to your /. the true riches

31. a buckler to all thai 1. in him, Psal. 18.
'

belled against me > 2 Cl,r. 32. 10. lsa. 36.

21. so is Pharaoh to all that /. in him, lsa. 36.

22. if ye say, we /. in Lord our God, ha. 36. ',

30. neither let Hezekiah make you /. in the Loi
say,,,;-, Lord will deliver us, Isa.36.1

Joh 13. 15. though he slay me, yet will I /.in hi

15. 31. let not him that is deceived t. in vanit
35. 14. judgment is before him, therefore/, in hii

V.'J. ' 1 . wilt thou /. him because he is strong r

Psal. 20. 7. some /. in chariots, and some in hors
in thee, 31. 6.

I

55. 23.
I

56. 3.
I
143.

2 Cor. 10.7. if man /. ti

13.6. I,, ye shall k,

Pltil. 3. 4. if any thin!

1 Tim. 4. 10. because

6. 17. that they /.no>

8 John 1& but 1 1. to'c

3 ./<-/<« H.butf /.J sha

ir fathers /. in thei

'-,:,.
:

'.",, I.: ,kl,'., UUi, l, lS -..-....„„M„,r

'.eph. 3.2. she /. not in the Lord, she drev

Mat. 27. 43. he /. in God, let him deliver

lute 11.22. taketh all his armour when
18. 9. he spake to certain which /. in th

24. 21 . we /. it had been he that redeeme
Zfh. 1.12. praise of his glory, who first/.

13. in whom ye also /. after ye heard th

1.19. Ihoul ,,. .,,, j ..

x shall b.

44. 6. I will not /.i n,-. h.-.il ...

49. 6. they that ?. in their wealth, and bt

144. 2. my fortress,

Prcv. 31.11. the hea

31. Land/, ii

42. 17. be asl

50. 10. let him

is people shall/.

n the shadow of Egypt
. in oppression and perverse

in vanity and speak lies, theyconceiv
; not in lying words, saying, the tempi
in lying words that cannot profit

! heed, and /. ye not in any brother
est this people to /. in a lie, 29. 31.
1 punish Pharaoh and all that /. in hir

Xah. 1. 7. the Lord knoweth them that /. in h
Zeph. 3. 12. they shall /. in the name of the L
Mat. 12. 21. and in his name shall the Gentile

Horn. 15.
Jl/artlO. 24. how hard for them that /. in ric

13. 1 /. you shall acknowledge even to the end

TRUSTEST.
8.19.thussaith the kin:

40. 23. he /. th;

Psal. 21.7. for the king /. in the Lord th

32.10.that /.in the Lord mercy shall coi

34. 8. Lord is good, blessed is the man
him, 84. 12. Prov. 16. 20. Je,

57. 1 . be merciful unto me, for my soul /. i

86. 2.0 my God,

that

in his riches shall fa

peace because he /.in thee
Jcr. 17.5. cursed hi

Hah. 2. 18. the maker of his work /. th

1 Tim. 5. 5. she that is a widow indeed,

TRUSTING.
Psal. 112. 7. his heart is fixed,

Job 12. 20. he removeth

Ts taken (l) For what

1STY
the Lord

the speech of the /

/ r. opposed to a falsehood,

ov. 12. 17, He that speak-

forth righteousness ; but a

truth in Christ, I

Generally to tru

stewed him his mercy in groin- him nf:n'
:
j ot

good things, and la, truth in fulfilling and ,„.:

/"<"<<>'? a" In, ,„ ,„, to him. Or, lucre

the mercy and truth of Cod. It is his r

utfor
(3) 'X

not obey the truth ? (4) Truth is put for the

Into. John 1. 17. The"iaw"was given'by Moses'

The fulfilling of all ttTupes Ind^ophecUs in

thel.ru; uas by and in Christ. So at John 11.

al and of itself. Eph. 4. 81. Job.

it was the true light: Christ has ,

Willi uprightness, integrity, and sincerity of

th n. 24. 27. hath not left destitute masterofhis /.

'

32. 10. I am not worthy of the least of all the/.

42. 16. be proved, whether there be any /. iu you
Kxod. 18.21. men of (.

||
34. 6. Lord abundant in /.

IJ.nl. 13. U. behold, it it he /.||32. 1. aUodofz.

1 A'i'ngili .24.the word of the Ld. in thy mouth is /.

eA^,oOu.liJ.ifpeaceand/.heinmydays,L a .;i).:;

'" "5. that thon So~"
. Jlez ought

id thou gav >of t.

EslA.9-3
I'm!. 15. ' he thai speaketh the/, in his heart

3L 5. thou hast redeemed me, O LordGod of/.

..I !'. ii ir. .1 '
I

' r,s

..,. :
i rod shall send forth his mercy andhis /.

01.7. O prepare mercy and /. which may preserve
83. 1 0. mercy and /. are met together, rignt. peace
11. /.shall spring out of the earth, and righteous.

86. 15. thou art plenteous in mercy and /.

89. 14. mercy and /. shall go before thy face

91.4. his /. shall be thy shield and buckler

100. 5. his /. endureth

119.30. 1 have chosen t

1 19. 142. and thy law is the /.

146.6. the Lord is God w' '

.
.U7.2.

e thee

12. 17. he that speaks /. sheweth righteousness

19. the lip of /. shall be established for ever
14. 22. mercy and /. he to them that devise good
16. 6. by mercy and /.iniquity is purged, by the fear

20. 28. mercy and /. preserve the king, his throne

22. 21. might make thee kuow the certain .'..-

wordsof /. thou mightest answer the words of/.

23. 23. buy the /. and sell it

I. thy counsels are faithfulne

hall bring forth judgment tint

or any plcadeth for /. they sj

Is of /.

/. fail. at depart

if there be any that

7. 08. /. is perished and cutoff from their mouth
9. 3. they are not valiant for the /. on the earth

5. they will deceive aud will not speak the /.

10. t 10. but the Lord is the God of /.

33. 6. revealed to them abundance of peace and .».

7. 16. 1 asked him the /. of all this, 19.

20. thou wilt perform the /. to Jacob

+ 9. saying, judge judgment of/, andshew
erusalem shall be called a city of /.

/.Lord, yet dogs eat the crumbs
nan fearing toid him all the /.

veil, Master.ihou hast said the*

begotten, full of grace and /.

8.32. e shall 1, e /. the /.shall make you free

40. -e seek to

abode no m'/
1 e

ec\u
n

se

n

the«Mf^°
U
in

h
nim

45. tea,.-.,- 1 ou the /. ye believe me not

46. aud if Is y the

'a^L
d

°and
1

.L
b
l!fr

e?

16.7 I tell yo
13, he Spirit of/. pill guide you into all /.



TRU
John 17.19. toey nnKhl 1>i sanctified through the /.

It). 37. I cnmcthat I should bear witness to the /.

every one that is of the /. hearcih my voice

38. Pilule sailh unto him what is I. t

Actti6. 25. but I speak forth the words of/.

Km,,. 1. 1H. who hold the /. in u,n ,

•-•5. who changed the /. of God into a lie

2. e. the judgment of God is according to 1.

It. hut unto them that do not obey the 1.

ltV.r.5.11. but w

2 Cw.sVS.but by

7. 14. even sot

11. 10. as the /.

12.0. I shall ...

5. (J. for the fruit of the Spirit is in all .

(i. 1 1. stand having your loins girt aboul

2 Tints. 5.11). they received not the love ol

2. 15. mir-ht lie damned, who believed n

Don. -I. %;...)„ 1. .in, your (iod is at;. ..I ..I god*

M„t. It. 11. of a /. tbon art the Son of God
I.«*e 4. 25. but I tell you of a ,. 9. 27.

W.ofat. I say unlii you he will make, 21.3.

5;). of a t. this fellow also was with hit]

1 (J. 14. this is of a 1. that prophet, 7. 4
I ? «/ " .1 Hi;, l.'.l% ' 1 li

.11. of a 1. I pern-is e that (.'..I is no rcspe

r. 1 1. 55. will report that Clod is in you of

;. 111. 1 hat go into the pit cannot hope for thy 1

_ ;he father to children -ball make 1 ..own thy

Dm,. 9. 13. that we mighi uiidi.-rsland thy 1.

' ' 17. 17. sanc.ilv Ibi-ii. ihiongl, thy t. Il.y v.,u

Word of TRUTH.
Psal. 119. 41. lake not' word oft. out of my mouth

H/ih. J. ]:l alter In,,, that ye l„ ;,i,i the word of I

.

,.,,-:! !,,.',.,,

1

Jam. 1.18. of his own will begat he us by word of

48.1 "'l rael,

fil.l

Jer.* thou shal swear, t ie Lord
32. t 41 I will plant them
Zed,.
Mo,.- :"i Ueachest

11eir God 1

'.'.,;, /.

.loin,

ICor 7.

I'hil. r in t. 1.

Col. 1

1 T/„ < .13. but as it is hi /. the w

/W. 69. 13. hear roe in the t. of thy salvatio

John 8. 44. he was a murderer and abode not in

1 Cor. 13. 6. but charity rejoiceth 1)1 the t.

TUR
18. neither with multitude, nor with /.

TUMULTS.
- . J. behold 111.- ereal t. in the midst thereof

5 Cor. (i. 5. approving ourselves as ministers in «.

I2.5U. h-st there be w hispcrings, swellings, t.

TUMULTUOUS.
Isa. 13. 4. a t. noise of the kingdoms gathered

2. thou that art a /. city, a joyous city
48. 45. shall devour the head of the I. ones

TURN.

:». 15. the church, the pillar and ground of /. TRY.
7. 4. and I will /. them for thee there

n. 32. 31. howbeit God left him to t. him
2 Tim. 5. 18. who concerning the /. have erred Jo/, 1

55. give repentance to acknowledging of the t. 1 . doth not the ear t. words and mouth taste

.1. 7. not able to come to the knowledge of the t. 11.4. his eye-lids /. the children of men
11. as J amies and Jambrcs, so do these resist the I.

4. 4. they shall .urn away their ears from the ( Jer.f . 27. that thou mayest know and t. their way
9.7 I will melt them and <. them, Zecl,. 13. 9.

0. I the Lord search the heart, t. the reins
II !,. 10. 50. after n rrcri-.ed knowledge of the t. I.urn 3. 40. let us search and 1. our ways, and cur

Don. 11. 35. some of them shall fall to 1, them
5. 10. bi-e'lbre.,; if any of you err from the t.' 1 Cor

5
'/>',';: k 5

2

'the

V
wa
P

y

r

of
C

r

d

shaH te" evil spoke"
8
of"

I'lul 1. 1 10. ye may t. things that are excellen

IPet 4. 15. the fiery trial which is to t. you
1 .„./,« 1~. fi.'walk in'ilarl- -- v. . 1 ie 'ami ,1 ,!„/. 1 ./,./, 1 4. 1. 1. the spirits whether they are of God

il. we deceive ourselves, the t. is not in us

TRIED.
"' tatto^^^^^/tf^':

Vertt 21. 5. by the Levites shall every stroke be t

.55. 31. the word of the Lord is t. Psal.ia.30
3. 19. and hereby we know 'that we are of the t. Joh 5

5. C. beareth witness, because the Spirit is t. 5. my desire is that Job may be t. to the end
12. 6. as silver is t. in a furnace of earth
thou hast 1. me and shalt find nothing

do. 0. for thou, God, hast /. us, as silver is 1.

8. that we might be fellow-helpers to the t. lo. lb. word of the Lord t. him
119 1 140. thy word is t. therefore I love it

In TRUTH. 7i«. 58. Hi. behold, I lay in Zion a t. stone
Josh. 24. 14. serve him in t. 1 Sam. 12. 24. Jer. 2. 3. thou hast /. mine heart towards thee

Judg. 9- 15. if int. ye anoint me king over you 12. 10. many shall be purified and /.

1 Kings S 4 walk.,,/ ||J.I 1 ll,,l,„, 13. 9. and 1 will try them as gold is /.

Ileb. "
' '

: :iil " '" when he was/.

2.12.1*

(. from thy fierce wrath and repent of evil
4. /. ye not unto idols, nor make gods

1. 25. lo-morrow (. yon, get to wilderness

1. 14. 7. /. thee, behold, I

.. 14. 19. none can /. to t

the king said, let him ,

1 . Lord, j. Ahithophel's <

:t. 1. 7- than of gold, though it be (. will

beast some of you into prison.that ye may be t.

8. 1 counsel thee to buy of me gold t. in the lire

TRIETH.
i. 3. ear /.words, as the mouth
7.9. the righteous God /. the he

idg. 7- 13. a cake of barley bread /. into thehos
TUMULT.

Sam. 4. 14. what meaoeth the noise of this /. ?

Sam. 18. 29. 1 saw a /. but knew not what it was
\~ingsl9.28. because they rage against me and th-

/. is come up into mine ears, Isa. 37. 29
sal. 65. 7. which stilleth the /. of the people

4. 23. the /. of those that rise up against thee

3 John 3 (vtn as ihou wall.est in the t. Isa. 3 3. 3. at the noise of the /. the pe

Of a TRUTH. Jer. 1 1. 16. with noise of a great /. he
. 5. of a t. women have been kept from us Hot.

2 Kings 9- 17. of a t. Lord, the kings of Assyria . !,„,. 2.2. and Moab shall die with /. wt
have destroyed the nations, Isa. 37. 18. 14. 13. a great /. from the Lord a

W9.S. I know it is so of at. but how should man Mot.
Isa. 5. 9 of a t. manyhouses shall be desolate

5. for of a !. the Lord hath sent me to you
5. 38. he seeth the /. and them t

Jer. 26.1 Aits 21 . 34. he could not know the cert.

11.1)./.

5 1.1'i. b

•

•

hall

they /. the needy out of the way, the poor
Plal. -1. 2. how long will ye (. my glory into shame ?

50. j 3. the Lord /. to ashes the burnt-sacrifice

21. 12. thou shalt make them /. their back
25. 16. /. thee unto me, 69. 16.

|
86. 16.

119. 79- let those that fear thee (. unto me
132. 11. Lord hath sworn to David, he will not /.

,y reproof, 1 will pour out

£7. .

• it, /. from
the 1

Cat Z.2 17 /.my be OVl<M d be thou like a roe

ha 1.25.

14 y shall e

19 6. they shall /. the

25 will viole 1,1; , .„ d toss thee like a bull

17 shall/. , and shall commit
28 6. for them t

21 to the right hand and left

6. / ye om whom Israel hath revolted

59.20. to then

hr. 2. 35. sun
3. 7- and I sai

13. 16. before

44. 5. hearkened
50. 16. they shal

Lam. 5.21./. us u
Eat. 3. 19. he /. his wickedness, 33.9.

7fM°T2
y
6
U

./!.e
°
2

5

.' 12!

nd ye shall be tilled



Jonah S !. let i
,.. ;

iguagi

=

3. then will I

£ec/i.9.12. (.yetostroi

13.7. I will (.mine hand upon Che little ones

JW«i/.4.6.he shall *. the heart of fathers to childr.

Mat. 5. 39. on thy right cheek, (. to him the othf

£ti/tel.l7.to*.the hearts of the fathers to childr

21. 13. and it shall t. to you for a testimony

Acts 13. 46. of life, lo we (. to the Gentiles

14. 15. that ye should *. from these vanities

26. 18. and to (. them from darkness to light

20. that they should repent and t. to God
Phil. 1. 19. I know this shall t. to ray sah
TitA.li. commandments of men that t.

"-—

Jam. 3. 3. and we *. about their whoh
2 Pet. 2. 21. to t. from the holy comn
Rev. 11. 6. and have power to t. watei

X«c.l3.l6. if the raw flesh t. again and be change
Judg. 11. 8. therefore we t. again to thee now
Ruth 1. 11. she said, t. again, my daughters. 15

1 Sam. 15. 25. I pray thee, t. again with me, 30.

1 Kings 8. 33. when Israel shall t. again to thee

12. 27. heart of this people t. again to their lord

13. 9- eat not, nor t. again by the same way, 17.

2 Kings 1. 6. go t. again to the king thai si nl , <m
20. 5. t. again and tell Hezekiah the captain

C Chron. 30.6. t. again to the Lord
||
9. ifye t.agai.

Job 34. 15. and man shall *. again into dust
Psal. 18.37. nor did 1 1. ag. till they were consumed
60.1.hast been displeased I !

80. 3. *. ns again, O Lord God of hosts, 7, 19.
85.8.speak peace, but let them not t. again to folly

Jer. 25. 5. t. ye again every one from his evil way
3\.2i..t.again, O virgin of Israel, t.again to cities

Z«»i.3.40.Iet nsl 1 d 1 again to the L.

Exek. 8. 6. t. again and thou shalt see, 13. 15.

Mic 7 19 heii ha.e compassion
Zech.lO.i, .shall live with theirchildren and t.again

Mat. 7. 6. lest they t. again and rend you
Luke 10. 6. if not, it shall t. to you again

Gal. 4. 9- how v ea°k elements

Exod. 3

TURN a

sight

Deut. 5. 30. shall not t. aside to the right hani

11. 16. and ye t. aside and serve other gods, 28.

17. 20. that he t. not aside from commandment
31.09. after my death ye will t. aside ham the wa

Josh. 23.6. that ye t. not aside therefrom to tl

right hand or the left, 1 Sam . 12. 20, 2
Ruth 4. 1. ho, such a one, *. ««<?« sit down here
2 Sam. 2. 21. Asahel.i

18. 30. the king ss

:ethe :

e, and stand hen

101. ;

125. 5. as for such as t. aside to crooked w_,.
Isa. 10. 2. to t. aside the needy from judgment
29. 21. t. aside the just for a thing of nought
30. 11 . get out ot the way, t. aside out of the path

£«m.3.35.to t. aside the right of a man before thee
Amos 2. 7. and that t. aside the way of the meek
5. 12. and they t. aside the poor in the gate
Mai. 3. 5. and that t. aside the stranger from right

TURN away.
den. 27.44. tarry till thy brother's fury t.

45. till thy brother's anger t. away from
Num. 32. 15. for if ye t. away from after him,

Deut. 30. 17. Josh. 22. 16. 2 Chron. 7.19.
Deut. 7.4. they will *. away thy son from following
13.5.he hath spoken to t. you away from the Lord
17. 17. multiply wives, that hi

'

23. 14. that he see no unclean

ings 18.24.how wilt thou t.away the face ofone
captain and put thy trust on Egypt? Isa.36.g.
ion. 14. 14. go not up, t. away from them4. 14. go nol

. 42. O Lordd God I. not away the face of
mine anointed, remember mercies, Psal.

25. 27. Amaziah did I. away from following Lord
-29-lO.to make a covenant with God of Israel, that

wrath may t.auav,30.8.Ps . 106. 23. Prov. 24.18.
30. 9. the Lord will not t. away his face from you

Joh 9. 1 12. who can t. him away ? 11. +10.
Ps.lig.37.t.away mine eyes from beholding vanity

39. t. away my reproach which I fear

Cant. 6. 5. t. away thine eyes from me, for they
Isa. 47. 1 10. thy wisdom caused thee to t. away
58. 13. if thou t. away thy foot from the sabbath

Jer. 2. 24. in her occasion who can t. her away

:

3. 13. and thou shalt not t. awau from me
647

Jer. 8. 4. saith L. shall he t. away and not return ?

18. 20. I stood to t. away thy wrath from them
2y. 1 1. 1 will (. away yo'ur captivity, Zeph. 2. 7.

Lam.2.li.not discovered iniquity, to*, a. captivity

Ezek. 14. (i. I. awau your luces from aboomiai ions

Amos 1.3.aud for four I will not t.away the punish-

ment thereof, 6,9, 11, 13.
I

2. 1,4, 6.

Jonah ".u.(,,nl will t. aw„„ (ion, his fierce anger
Mai. 2. li.and did (. many or™,/ from iniquity

jV,//.5. 42. would borrow of thee, (.not thou ,..;.,„

Acts 13. 8. seeking to t. away the deputy from faith
'>'"'". n. -'" shall ,-.„...,, u.i",..dlim-v, 1 lacol,

2 './7m. 3. 5. traitors, heady, from such t. away
4. 4. they shall t. away theirs ears from truth

//, '>.. 13 '.',. i,m- cv ,i, ,
,

, „ / ,.
. „,,, in,,

TURN back.
Deut.23.\3.t.b.wi cover that which comes fr.the

2 Kings HJ. 28. I will put a hook in thy nose and,
thee hack by the way thou earnest, Isa . 37 . C

Psal. 44. 10. makest us to t. hack from the enemy
56. 9. when I cry, then shall mine enemies t. bac
/..;.!! I ,

, 'I „

Jer. 4. 28. neither will I t. back from it

6. 9. (, hack thine hand as a grape-gatherer

Gal. 4. 1 9. how t. ye Sac* to beggarly elements ?

TURN in.

Gen. 19. 2. behold now, my lords, (. in, I pray you
./Wg. 4. 18. t. in, my lord, t. in to me, fear not

19. 11. let us t. in to this city of the Jebusites

I
in thatthe man of God shall*, jk thither

•',, 9.4 whoso is simple, let him t. snhitha 16.

TURN to the Lord.
Deut. 4. 30. if thou t. to the Lord thy God. 30. 10.

66. 6. he*, the sea into dry land, they went thr<

81. 14. and (.my hand against their adversarit
105. 25. he (. their heart to hate his people

119.59. I (. my feet unto thy testimonies
Eccl. 2. 12. and I 1. myself to behold wisdom
Isa. 21.4. night of my pleasure he (. into fear

29. 17. Lebanon shall be *. into a fruitful field

34. 9. the streams thereof shall be (. into pitch

6.3. 10. therefore he was (. to be their enemy
Jer. 2. 21. how art thou (. into a degenerate plan

their back to me, not their fact

rivholehea

ry one *

ivilway

Bos. I

3. 40. k
wuhjou

he Lord

:l 2. 13.

ke 1. 16. many of Israel shall he t. to the Lord
2 CV.3.16. nevertheless.when it shall (. to the Lord

TURNED.
Gen. 3. 24. a flaming sword which (. every way

Exod. 7. 15. the rod which was (. to a serpent

7. 17. the waters which are in the river shall be

t. to blood, 20. Psal. 78. 44.
|
105. 29.

14. 5. heart of Pharaoh was (. against the peoph
Lev. 13,3. when the hair is t. white, 10. 17,20,25.

!
, II,,

22 3 the**
Deut. 23.5, t. the curse into ablessing, Neh. 13.2.

18. in that they are (. unto other gods
7. 26. Lord t. from the fierceness of his anger

Judg. 2. 17. they (. quickly out of the way
15. 4. Samson took fire-brands and (. tail to tail

20. I therefore they (. their backs before Israel

SamA.i 19-travailed, for her pains were (. onhei
10. 6. and thou shalt be (. into another man
L4. 21 .en they also*, to be with the Israelites

1 I uhersoerer he (. himself he vexed them
15. 27. as Samuel *. about to go away, he laid

17. 30. and David t. from him towards another
.

I
iy. Asahel (. not from following Abner

19. 2. the victi 1 d ' into mourning
KinL
28.Joab u aftf

3. 14. the king,

Adonijah, tho' not after Absalom
. his face about, and blessed Israel

lis heart was *. from the Lord

'IS.
2 Kings 5.12. so Naaman (. and wen
l6.18.Ahaz (.the covert from the house of
20.2. (. his face to the wall, and prayed, Ise

23. 16. as Josiah (. himself he spied sepulchres
25. was no king that *. to the Lord like him

. Chron. 10. 'l4. he *. the kingdom unto David
2 Chron. 12. 12. the wrath of the Lord *. from h
20. 10. they (. from them and destroyed them n
29. 6. for our fathers have *. their hacks

10. 14. until the wrath of our God be t. from us
Neh. 9. 35. neither *. they from their wicked woi
Ej*/i.9.1.though it was *. to the contrary that Je

Job 16. 11. God *. me into the hands of the wicked
19- 19- and they whom I loved are *. against me
20. 14. yet his meat in his bowels is (. the gall

28. 5. and under it is *. up as it were fire

1 il my step hath (. out of the way, my bear
38. 14. it is *. as clay to the seal, they stand a

•/. 9- 17. the wicked shall be (.

of Job
;o hell

3 thej have t. their bac!

.lO.Judah hath not (.torn

:yshould have (.them from the

nd I shall be *. || 19. after that

he back, and n le face

I,',' I, „l, !,,',, ,1,,, I,

a

20.beb.old, Lord, mine hea

26. 2. she is *. unto me, I shall be replenished
Ian. 10. 8. my comeliness was (. into corruption
16. by the vision my sorrows are *. upon me

fos.7.8. among the people fcph] ,,„,
1 , I ,,,

feci 2.31. sun shall be t. into darkness, AetsS. 20.
Amos 6. 12. for ye have *. judgment into gall

3. 10. that they *. from their evil way
flai.2.16. the cupof Lord's 11. I„ hand 1 . t„ ,h ,

Zec/i. 14. 10. all the land shall be *. into a plain
Mark 5. 30. Jesus (. about in the press, and said
Cuke 22. 61, the Lord /. and looked upon Peter
TohnlS. 20. but your sorrow shall be (. into joy
Acts T. 42. God *. and gave them up to worship
9. 35. all at Lydda saw him and (. to the Lord

and *. e Lord
15. 19. wr es are'*, to God

world upside dow
- The,s. 1 9. shew how ye (. to God from idol
2 Tim. 4. 4 . and they shall be (. unto fables
Heb. 11.3 mies of the aliens

that which is lame be (.out of the wa
Jam. 3. 4. yet are they *. with a very small hel

4.9. let 3 our laughter be *.

2 Pet. 2. 2

TURNED ag

smvn vomit again

Exod. 4. 7 behold it was t.aga
Judg 3 19 Ehud , , ,,01,1 il, quarries

8.33. Israel (. again, went a whoring after Baalim
20. 41. when Jsr..,el 1

1 ,„ ,
I

Sa?n.\S.3\.iO Samuel t.again after Saul,and Saul
-lam. 22. 33. I

, „ol „.;„,„, ill I had c<„>-.,uoe,i

: A „,,;,, 3.21.. tthen.lv man*. „. f-om his cha dot

°s. 126.1. when Lord t.again the captivity of Zion
TURNED aside.

Zxod. 3. 4. the Lord saw that he *. aside to see
32. 8. they have (. aside quickly, Deut. 9. 12, 16.

Judg. 14. 8. he (. aside to see the lion's carcase
Sam. 6. 12. the kine *. not aside to the right

3. 3. but *. aside after lucre, and took bribes
A3„»., 15. 5. David *. not aside from any thing

:0. 33. a man *. as,

.l;..h, li.

Job 6. 18. the paths of their
~

" 78.57. they were *. aside like a deceitful bow
6. 1. whither is thy beloved *. aside ?

Isa. 44. 20. a deceived heart hath *. him aside

tth *. aside my ways and pulled
--'- jangling

Num. 1

TURNED away.
.43. because ye are *. away from the Lord
therefore Israel *. away from him
at the anger of the Lord maybe (. away

ay wrath away from Israel

11. 3. and his w
idAhab*. away:
29. 6. our father:

uli.y.v

eir faces

my prayer
inger away
,3,„',„,/,l.m

7,21.
I
10.4.

12. l.thy anger is *.«aay||5C.
59. 14. and judgment is *. away backward

Jer. 5.25. your iniquities h'ave (. away these iliine:..

38. 22. thy feet are sunk, they are (. away back
46. 5. wherefore have I seen them (. away back ?

50. 6. shepherds have (. them away on mountains
Dan. 9. 16. let thy fury be t. away ft om Jerusalem
ffos. 14. 4. for mine anger is *. away from him



I U A

rVoA.<<& (!"• Ld.hath * mag txcelleocj ofJacot

.-.,li 19. 2fi. this I'aul hath (. a-

'.' 7 ihi. 1 . 15. all tb.iv in Ami be 1 . ateay from .110

H i:m I) lack.

Josh. 8. 20. tin- pn.|il,. /. I,,:, i upon ill'
1 P'lrMuri

II In I.. I Ill-- Uin.- *. back and toc.lv

1 N»»i. IS. 1 1 . Saul is I. back Iron. I

•'

tilt bow of Jonathan *. not back

1 Kings 18. :17. tlial lliou hasi *. their heart b ,ck

. |l mi ....I king "I I .r.n I, tlf-y /. hack

iKiugi 1.5 when ill.- messengers f.«.n-X,»hj *.*.«•/

'.'. .'I. In- *. A.n i ."id '.""led mi III. -in. and i-urs.-d

15. 20. >•> tin- Lmgnl A-.yn:. *. back and stayed

1 CAmu.21. SO. Oram I. /...•(. uitlsaw i;„- .un-l

Jab 34. 57. bv.-a.isr 'In-.-. *. back Iron, bun

/'.«/. CJ. 3. when mini- enemies are *./„„ 1. shall I..I

I". 15. one ol'tln- lepers*. W, and jjlorilit-il Cod

Wr/j 7. 311. 111 Ih. ii- hearts *. /,,,,-X- again into Egypt

1 Kings a. 3. mayest prosper whithersoever lb.,..

Jab 15. 13. that thou *. lliy Spirit against God
/W. 90. 3. thou *. niniitn destruction, and saye:

Uv. 20.6. soul that 1

)>,,„ '.'il.lH.whos.- he

Josh .il.whal shall 1

2 Kings 21. iU. be*
Jo* 39. 22. the horse

JW in?. 31. he *.

146 9. the way of th

28.9. that *. away .is ear from hearing the law
30. 31 on that

Feci. 1 .6. he wind
Cant. why should I be as one tha

ha. 9. he peopl

the Lord *. he earth upside do

•'I: u 8.'

a
1,'tTa

men backward, and maketb

-'to'. 2 ria

siehoth and 1. backward
i.'isi against me all the

r-.ct.

h"*
. wl.enr ghteous*. away.^26 |

:'».-;. is.

Amos 5
8°

the'sha dow
a

ofde
a
athmto

8
m ourning

TURNING.
s 21. 3. I wil wipe Jerusalem as idish/. it

.
,1(i ml. toL.

'™""o
•32

'n.V'
^ "•ay of simple shall .1, ili'-ai

57'. V 7.1 jidme'a d was'wroth, went c nV.'.'.wav

Vic 2

C.to

he hath divided ou fields

Jam." 1 om is no shadow
2 I'd. .6. and Gomorrah into

Jude* *. t of God into lasciviousness

JRTLE, S.

l.CV. |

• 9.

shall br

dove and a young pigeon
-doves

e shall bring or his trespass two * -doves or

y«
h
E
h

-I'O.l-. 2.8.
|
14. 22,30. | 15. H, 29.

\\X he

'

mTbri g

l

a°(.-do?efo°ra's n-offering

day he shall brine

TWAIN.
1 Sam. 18. 21.be my son-in-law in the one of the /

2 A'iii;< 1. 33. shut the door on them 1. and prayei
ha. fi.2. the seraphims.wilh*. he covered his face

with 1. be covered his feel, and with t. he did fl;

if Hie sanctuary is 1. g.-rali.-i

only oppressed Israel /.year

llcv. 21. 20. the I. foundation was an amethy:
See Dav, Month.

TWELVE.
14. 4. *. years they served Cherdorlao,,,

20. (. princes shall Ishmael beget, 25. li

\11m.1. 41. (. princes ||7. 3. they brought *. o;<<

87. I. bullocks, rain's, ( . lambs of 'the first year
17. 2. I. rods, according to house of fathers, 6.

29. 17. on second day offer *. young bullocks

W;. 3. 12. take ye *. men out of the tribes, 4. 2
4.8. take ye *. stones out of Jordan, I!, 9, 20.

K.ngs 17. Solomon had *. officers over all Isra

III. W.I. lions on the one side', 2 Chron . 9. HJ.
'

1 1
. 30. Ahijah rent Jeroboam's garm. in 1. pieci

"- 1
- '-' fo ' '.lishaph.wing with I. yoke of oxe.

Dan. 4. 29. at end of 1. months he walked inpalai
Mat. 9. 20. a woman was diseased with an issue

blond 1. years, Mark 5. 25. M,ll. 1

10. 2. the names of the 1. apostles, Luke 6. 13
14. 20. they took up of fragments 1. basket

Mark 6. 43.
|
8. 19- Luke 9. 17. John 6.1:

19. 28. ye also shall sit upon (. thrones, Judgir
the*, tribes of Israel, 1.,,/c 22.').

26. 20. now when even was come, he sat don
with the I. Mark 14. 17. Luke 22. 14.

17. while I,.- vet >p .!.'. 1 11. las one of the*, cam-
Mark 14. 10, 43. Luke 22. 47. John 6. 7-.
i! jive me more than *. legions of niseis

Mark 5.42.she was of the age of*, years, Luke 8.42.

1 1. 20. it is one of the *.that dippefh with

John 6. 70. Jesus said, have 1 not chosen you

20] 24. Thomas one of the (. was not with tl

lc*s7. 8. and Jacob begat the *. patriarchs

19. 7. prophesied, and all the men were aboi

21

.

12. the city had ( . gales, at the gates *. angels

14. the wall of the city had (. foundations, and in

them the names of the *. apostles of the Lamb

22. 2. the'^ree'onife b«r"mann™rof froiu
Set Hundred, Thousand.

TWENTY.
'en. 18. 31. peradventure there shall be (. found

there, he said, I will not destroy it for *. sake
51.38. this *. years have I been with thee, 41.

32. 14. for a present for Esau, *. he-goats, *. rams
15. and ten bulls, *. she asses, and ten foals

37. 28. they sold Joseph for *. pieces of silver

'.sod. 30. 13. a shekel is *. gerahs, Lev. 27. 25.

Num. 3.47. I
18. 16. £«*. 45. 12.

14. from *. years old and above, 38. 26. Num. I.

3, 18, 20.
I
14. 29-

I
26.2.

I
32. 11. 1 Chron.

£3. 24,27. 2 Chron. 25.5.
|
31. 17. Ezra 3.8.

L, 1 . 27.3. thy estimation of the male from (. years

siii'es, to draw out liliy vessel,, these were but *.

/<•//,. 5. 2. the length of the Hying roll (.cubits
Acts 27. 28. anil sounded, and 1 1 u ( lalhonis

I '!,,.„

TW IV (.

udg. 10. 2. Tola judged Israel

Chron. 2. 22. .lair bad *. three

52. 30. in the third year of Ne
JVvl.VI Y/,.,„

A,,,;,*15.33. Baasha reigned'
/..e.2. 18. consider f..nn*./,,,,,t/,d

and on th

3. the t.four
IV ./

I 19 4

AW. 8. 24. from /. Jive y. ars obi and upward
1 A *,.;..- 22. 42 Jtbosli.iph.it reigned t. and five

years in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 20. 31.
2 Kings 14.2. Amaziah was 1. five years old when

he began to reign, 2 Chron. 25. 1.

15. 33. Jotham*. tier years old. 2 Chron. 27. 1,8.
18. 2. llc-ekiah *. a; c years old, 2 Chron. 29. 1.

2 ;. 30. J eh. iakim *. fue years, 2 Chron. 36. 5.
-\cA. 6. 15. the Wall 1, .-r.h.'il 111*. I,llh .layol l'.|„l

Jer. 52. 31. I. fifth day Evil-Meridach lifted up
TWENTY six.

1 Kings 16. 8. in *. wr of Asa, Elah began to reign

TWENTY seven.
f.M.8.14. *. scv. day of second mouth, earth dried
1 hmg s Vi.h). 1. seventh of Asa, Zimri reigned, 15.

2 Kings 25. 17.on*. .*•,.„*.', day of uvelfth month
TWENTY eight.

2 Ch,

See'.

\e years aud begat

d *. nine years
I Chr. 25.1.

I
29.1.

WICE.

and 11 shall be *. as much, 22.

l" David avoided out of his presence *.

,. .-.9. which had appeared unto him *.

1 10 Lhim ftheri not once nor *.

S'ch. 13. 20. lodged without Jerusalem once or *.

Job 33. 14. for God speaketh once, yea (. yet man
40. 5. yea *. but I will proceed r.o further

42.10. "Lord gave Job*, as much as he had before

P*a*\62.l;

ough h,

eard, power belongeth to G.

12. *. dead, plucked up by the roots

TWIGS.
Ezek. 17. 4. he cropped off the top of his young *.

22. I will crop off from the top of his young *.

TWILIGHT.
Sam. 30. 17, and David smote them from the *.

ff7ng.i7-5.the lepers rose in the*. to go to the camp
7. the Syrians arose and fled id the (. left tents

Job 3. 9. let the stars of the (. thereof be dark
24. 15. the eye of the adulterer waiteth for the *.

' ' 12. 6. in sight thou shall carry it forth in the*.

igged,and brought itforthiu the*. and I bare

he prince shall bear it in the *. and go forth



TWO.
9. and Lamech took unto him t. wives

of every sortshalt thou bring hit,-, the a

beasts that are not clean by /. 9. 15.

. naiions are in thy womb, and t. maim,
people shall be separated from thy bowc

turtle-doves or t. pie

. I 15.14,29. Num.X

.0 bring t. turtle-dim

8 shall be unclean t. \

1. 1, oxen, 23, 29, 35, 41, 47, 53, 59, 65, 71

.

. 2. make thee /. trumpets of silver for calling

,22. his ass, Balaam's 1. servants were with hi

, 14. the t. rams, 17, 20, 23, 26, 29, 32.

. 27. and divide the prey into t. parts

it. 3. 8. t. kings, 21.
|
4. 47. Josh. 2. 10.

|
g.l

. 6. at the mouth of t. or three witnesses be p
to death, 19. 15. Mat. 18. 16. 2 Cor. 13.

1 Sam. 12. 1

Kings 2. 3

:;.'. 30. h High!

. !. t. tribes, 4.
|
21. 16. ||

21. 25
Judg.S. 30, divided to every man a damsel or

- 11.37. let me alone t. months, that I may bew;
16. 28. that I may be avenged for my t. eye

Ruth 1.19.they /.went till they came to Beth-lehem
4. 11. which t. did build the house of Israel

1 Sam. 1.2. t. wives, 27. 3.
|
30. 5, 18. 2 Sam. 2.2.

2 Sam. 8. 2. even with t. lines measured he to put
1 Kings 2. 5. and what he did to the (. captains
3. 18. there was none save we I. in the house
">. IS. lliram and Sol. t. made a league together
14. and t. months they were at home

11. 29. and ihey t. were alone in the field

12. 28. Jeroboam made (. oalves,2 Kings 17. Hi.

17. 12. I am gathering /. slicks to dress it

18. 21. how Ion'.', hall ic lii'Ui.'vii i opiui ;

'

20. 27. Israel pitched like t. little flocks of kids

2
. 6. they t. went on

||
24. came forth t. she-bears

5. 22. give, I pray thee, t. changes of garments
".I. I" » ,aU',\ '..!.:.", M.l hi u. ,,! 1,1,:

7.1.1. measures of barley for a shekel, 16, 18.'"•''" -' -,t before him
r, father

rable than the /

cause they have
i withstand him
young roes, 7. 3.

op of the bough

Ezek. 21. 19. tl

35. 10. h
37. 22. and they shall be no more t. natior
47. 13. tribes of lsr. Joseph shall have t. por

' "" 'ooked, and behold, there stood otl

in t. walk together, except they be

Zech.

:e the t. anoint

1 chariots from bet

1.7. 1 took unto roe t. sta

24. 40. then
25. 17. he th
Mark&. 1. he 1 forth by t. and

1. 13. Luke 19. S

rMke 3. 11. he that hath 1

7.41. a certain creditor

9. 3. neither take money, 1

10.35. took out (. penoe ai

/<,,!. 21, shew whether of 1

Cor. (i. 16. for t. shall bi

14. 27. let it be by t. or

29. let prophets speak (. (

1, Eph. 5. 31

9. but before t. or three ?

. that by t. immutable thin;

d without mercy under /. c

, Days,See Daughters

TWO men.
Etod. 2. 13. 1, men of the Hebrews si

Num. 11. 26. there remained t. mer.

Josh. 2. 1. he sent out t. men to spy

4. Rahab hid the t. men ||
23. the t.

fell on

!0. behold, th<

s they were perpli

elialbeforeNaboth,13.

dked with him umln

ig garments, Acts 1.10
stimony of t. mm is tine

men to Peter, desiring him
O tables.

loses t. tahles of testimony

>...
. 4. 13. he wrote upon the /. tables, 5. 22. dumb for a teason, Luke 1. 20°. Unbelieve

9-1 have their part in the lake that burns wi
A" igt 8. 9. there was nothing in the ark save the fire and brimstone, Rev. 21. 8. Christ di
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2(1. being filled witii all v. forniealion,

1.5. if our u, commend the righteousness

ed'withoif's

Ueb. 8. 12. for I will be merciful to their

2 Pet. 2. 13. and shall receive the reward
i'l wit'lioil"' 15. the way of Balaam who loved the wa

1 John 1. 9. is faithful to cleanse us from
.cake, one,,. 4 17. all u. is sin ; there is a sin not un

' UNRIPE.the Nazarile
Job 15.33. he shall shake off his a, grape

.-.nil .,. cakes UNRULY.
and lay them 1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, warn them that

a. cakes; fire Tit. 1. 6. children, not accused of riot,

10. for there are many u. and vain talk

UNSATIABLE.
Etet. 16.28. with Assyrians, because thou

UNSAVOURY.
sh with water Job 6. 6. can what is u. be eaten without

!4.Jerusalem be tr

5. judge nothing a. the I,

UNSEARCHABLE.
h 5.9- God who doth great things and u.

al. 145. 3. great is the Lord, his greatness is

UNSHOD.
!. 25. withhold thy foot from beioj

UNSKILFUL.
5. 13. babe isn.in the word of righ

UNSOCIABLE.

JSPEAKABLE.

UNSPOTTED.

UNSTABLE.

..ubiem
u shall n,

Rom. 3. 12. they are
Tit. .1.9. genealogies
Pkilem. 11. which in

n sin, beguiling a.

:y that are unlearned and ii. 1

UNSTOPPED.
ha. 35. 5. and the ears of the deaf shall be

UNTAKEN.
2 Cor. 3. 14. remainelh the same vail u. aw<

UNTEMPERED.
Eu*. 13. 10. ore built up a wall, and lo o

%i 7. 47. Solomon left all th

'Hill
k this cup of the Lord u.

and th h

ufnone1n
h
swere

e

d

UP.
..early a. d gat them u. sa

. Lord is not among you
no the hill top

battle kefore sun

>ot, Mark 4. 6

i my youth u.



n 2. 7. ai

all Ihes.

y tilled 11

my yuull

See Down.
UPBRAID.

Mat. 11. 20. then began he to a. the cities w in i

v

UPBRAIDED.
JWar* 16. 14. he «. them with their unbelief

UPBRAIDETH.
Jam. 1.5. that giveth to all men liberally and u. i;

UPHELD.
ought salvation and myfuryit u. i

i* 36.fl7. judgnu
UP]

e should a. thee

il. 51. 12. and a. me with thy free Spirit

54. 4. the Lord is with them that a. my soul

119. 116. v.. me according to thy word
Prov. 29. 23. honour shall it. the humble in spirit

/fa. 41. 10. I will it. thee with the right hand of my
42. 1. behold my servant whom I a. mine elect

63. 5. and I wondered that there was not to a.

Ezei. 30. 6. they also that it. Egypt shall fall

Job 4. 4. thy words have it. him that was falling

Pr.'v. 20. 28. the king's throne is u. by mercy
UPHOLDEST.

Psal. 41.12. as for me, thou m. me in mine inte jril

UPHOLDETH.

il followeth, thy right hand it. mi
Lord it. all that fall, and raiseth u

UPHOLDING.
11 things by the word of his powe

UPPER,
ill strike blood on the a. door-posts

shall put a covering on his k. lip

man take the a. millstone to pledge

gave her the a. springs, Jude. 1. If

ie up, they stood

Hab. 2. 4. behold,

is a. words of trut

/eigh the path ofju

harper than a thorn hedge

See Heart, Stand, Stood.
UPRIGHTLY.

ml. 15. 2. walketh a. shall abide in thy tabernacle

8. 1. do ye judge a.? 1175.2. 1 will judge a
4. 11. withhold no good trom them that walk a
ov. 2. 7. he is a buckler to them that walk 1

3. 9- he that walketh «. walketh surely

1.33.15 hefhatspee
ws 5. 10. they abh<
c. 2. 7. my words do
1.2. 14. when I sai

UPRK

• him that speaketh a.

;ood to him that walketh a.

that they walked not a.

FITNESS.
id before thee in u. of heart

,V,i/.:;.17. brethren, as ,i

1 Thrss.b. 8. let VI. who ;

9. for God hath not ;.|

Sum. 22. 4. lick up all tl

Tosh. 8. 6. for they will

22.27. it may be witness

Vat. 15. 23. send herav
Again

Gen. 43. 18. that he ma;

Lev . 13. 45. h

Dent. 24. 6. n

'Josh. 15.19. h.

by the couduitof the a. rool, Isa.
.

Esek. 24. + 17. and cover not thy K. lip

Zeph. 2. 14. cormorant shall lodge in the u. lintel

Mart 14.15.he will shew you a. room, Luke&Z.l
Acts 1. 13. they went up into an a. room
19. 1. Paul having passed through the a. coast

See Chamber.
UPPERMOST.

Gen. 40. 17. in the a. basket were all bake meats
Isa. 17. 6. two or three in the top of the a. bou;

2 A\«

'" " '
"g" I/'"-'

1 '
'. II Pj */. 146. 9. w

UPRIGHT. -fro . 24. 1. the
G«k. 6. 1 9- Noah was an a. man in his generations . 16. surely
17. +1. I am God, walk before me and be thou u. s 17. 6. tha

Lev. 26. 13. broken your yoke and made you go a. Ex
Josh. 10. 1 13. in the book of the u. 2 Sam. 1. fl8. 3, 20,

2

1 Sam. 29. 6. said to David, surely as Lord liveth, 24. 2C
thou hast been a. with me. 2 Chron 29. 34. Nit H 3.1... ,),.,

fbSam 22 2 k I was also it. before him, Psal. 18. 23. old an
26. with the merciful merciful, and with the ,,. 3. from thi

man thou wilt shew thyself u. Psal. 18. 25.

2 Chron. 29. 34. for Levites were more «. in heart 8. 24. from tw
, ,1 • ,, 1

enance doth behold the 1

37. 14. to slay such a:

18. the Lord knowetl
37. mark the perfect

art righteous and a. a V ill ,1 '1

;ood to them that are '. imheieh
J re 11, shall dwell in thy presence

2 for the a. shall dw 11 in the la
i: th way of the Lord is nil W ll, i«. the a.

u. 3. the inte gi il - '.all guide them
6. the righteousness of the ». shall deliver them
11. by the blessings of the 11. the city is exalted
20. such as are u. in their way are his delighl

12. 6. the mouth of the it. shall deliver them
13. 6. righteousness keepeth the a. in the way

" '

"ie tabernacle of the it. shall flourish

5. 8. but the prayt • of the i

to depart froi

£8. 10. the u. shall have gc

£9-10. the blood-thirsty h
27.he that is u. isanabon;

14. 2. he 1

/ .

57. 2. rest

; ,,; i

i. the Jews set all the city on an 1

1 be called in question for this da^

;er the a. was ceased, Paul
ings came that all Jerusale

lot thou the Egyp tail »fto 1

UPSIDE down.
L. 13. wiping Jerusalem as

Job 5. 7.

38. 14. 1

ly of the wicked he turneth «. domi
Lord turneth the earth u. down
your turning of things it. down
t have turned the world it. down
UPWARD.

3m twenty years old and 11. Num.i
2, 24, 26, 28.

I

14. 29. 1 Chron. 25

•iron. 31. 17. £ira3.8.

da. 22,28,34, 39,40, 43.
|
26. 6i

•ty years old and u. even to fifty,

, 30, 35, 39,43,47. 1 Chron. 23. 3.

enty and five years old and «.

was higher from shoulders h.10.23.

19. 30.remnant shall bear fruit u.Is,,..r,

.

31.

31. 16. males from three years old and ;;.

21. the spirit of man that goeth it.

1. curse their king and God, and look it.

lie eyes fail with looking n. undertake
from appearance of his loins it. 8. 2.

consider from this day and a. 18.

URGE.
. scrihes and pharisees began to a. him

URGED.
_.-. ...Jacob u. Esau, and he took it

Judg. 16. 16. Delilah u. Samson, and he told all
-- *" depart, his father-in-law u. him

fhen they a.him till he was ashamed
n a. Elisha

||
23. he it. Gehazi

URGENT.
Exod. 12. 33. the Egyptians were it. on the people

». 3. 22. the king's commandment was a.

UR1M.
See Signification on TUUMMIM.

il. 28. 30. thou shalt put in the breast-plate of

judgment, the 11. and the thummim, Lev. 8. 8.

n. 27. 21. ask counsel after the judgment of a.

Deut. 33. 8. let thy u. be with thy Holy One
1 Sam. 28.6. neither by dreams, by a. nor prophets
Ezra<2.63. nor eattillthene stood upapi esl

ith thummim, Neh. 7. 65.

with a

US.
re all of u.

tve thyself and u.

Rom. 9. 24. even it. whom he hath called, not only

when the men of Ai came
kings of the Amorites gath

bel m _ nnst the Lord,

10. said, why are ye come up a.

.23. delivered company that ci

. 29.7.11.3.1.Og

n 10. prai

t US.
!. 23. 6. thou i

Exod. 17. 7. saying, is the Lord among u. or not

jy lord, I pray thee, go among u.

Deut. 31. 17. because our God is not among a.

Tosh. 9.7. peradventure ye dwell among a. 22.

22. 19. pass over and take possession among u.

31. we perceive the Lord is among u.

htdg. 18. 25. let not thy voice be heard among
. Sam.i.3. when it cometh ar.

!. 14. who e

: clappeth his hands

anwngit^J "

u ikiUto

nongsi

iring fire

11. they win say, is

Lute 7- 16 a great prophi
Tohn 1.14. Word was made nesi

ictsl. 21. Lord Jesus went in <

15. 7- God made choice among
At US.

Pet. 4. 17. if it first begin at

Before US.
Exod. 32.23. for they said unto

ye said, ue will .'

2. 33. the Lord our God delive

:th how Ion

"shall'dwell with the di

erlasting burnings

the Lord among u

6. Acts 7. 40.

\m before u.

lam. 8.20. king may judge a. and go 1

. 27. Samuel said, bid thy servant pa

Ihron. 14. 7. while the land is yet h
z.30.1 1. cause Holy One of Israel ce

'.b. 6. 18. to lay hold on the hope se

Gen. 32. 18.

Set
id, behold, also ie is behind u.

US.
Gen. 26. 21

31. 37. that they may judge betwixt a. both

53. the God ot Abraham judge betwixt a.

Tosh. 22 25. Lord made Jordan a border between 1

27. that it may be a witness between u. 28, 34.

tdg. 11.10. Lord be witness betaeenu. Jcr. 42. i

ib 9. 33. neither is there any days-man betwixt 1



7 .uit |0, 26. bttuttnv. and you, ii a ureal gulf
Acti 15.9. pul no ilifl.nni t- h, t:.,,,i u. aud litem

Of |'.i 1 1
H I'

bit
hill. ii. .1 tin- Lord spoken also by u. ?
this is a man of G. which paucih by i/.

Jems Was preached among \uit by ii.

Iiiiii allien, to tin- glory nl I....I /,„ a.

,lell 111. savour ol hi-.kin.wled -.- It,, ii.

id by a. 10 glory of L. 20.

AW l.'.l.'b Iter >i-u. to retun llllo 'l r-vpt'

Deut.1 .11.. tl.

SO. 12 -•'.v, * ho shall go up fur,
U.st •lliesea,,,,,

Jm/i.f, thou for a. or for ou
22. 17 is the iniquity of l'eor too Inn,- /;„ „.

J„dg. 1 go up/or u. against

1 Sam. 7.8.ce ie Kuril /„,-

9.5.c t my father take th

be the Lord will wo14.6.
2 Sam. 18 3. i we flee they will n i I'.an-./V u

21.4. for a. shall thou ki

-;a,„. 4.13. lehold thou hast bee 'careful/^
6.1.1 »e place

2 Chron .13. 10 . as for u, the Lord
Ezra a 21. to vay/or a.
X,l,.\ 20. re ort, our God shall

Psal. 47. 4. he shall choose our inh
62.8. him, God is a refu Vfor a.

68.28 si lengthen that thou hast w mught/,,,-,,.

126. 3 Hi.- I.nrd hath done great tl

7m. 6.8. whon

ESS*26.12 Lord,
Jer. 9 . 8. let them take up a wail ng>«.

re, !////,( l|. 5. I. idr i). ;;

i be not enough /or a.
Ii' 'hi'i

•
, i.l ,,.,

th/,. -.

Gal. 3.13. Christ redeemed us, made a curse/or a.

Eph. 5. 2. hath loved us, and given himself/or a.
;>

• -
e. i ih. i.l i" ii. -i

.' I,- I..,.
I

.-.-..I 1 I

1 Then. 5. 10. who died for a. 1 John 3. 16.

25. pray /or a. 2 T/«h. 3. 1. Heb 13. 18.
Til. 2. 14. whogavehimself/ora. that he might
7/fo. 6. 20. whither the forerunner isfor a. entered
9. 12. having obtained eternal redemi
24. now to appear in the presence of God for u.

11.40.G. having provided some better thing/or a.

1 /Yl. 2. 21. because Christ hath suffered/,./ u.1,1.

From US.
Gen. 26. 16. Abimelech said to Isaac, gofrom a.
I Sam. 6. 20. and to whom shall he go up /,„.„ ,,. t

Psal. 2. 3. let us cast away their cordsfrom a.

103. 12. hath removed our transgressions from a.

ha. 59. 9. therefore is judgment firfrom a.
11 . we look for salvation, but it is far oSfrm u.

64. 7. for thou hast hid thy {zee from a.
Jer. 4. 8. the anger of the Lord is not turned/rom a.

15. 24. heard that certain who went outfrom a.

1 John 2~lQ.'they went out /rom^u. bu"not ofus"'

I JohnS* for

Gen. 3. 22. b

Ki,v, 6.11. which ofu. is for the king of Israe
.=,-,, a .: i.^ve ^''J'^G- lie was entreated of,.

14.9- yet thou, n Lord, art in tin- midsl „f 1,

.

/,/. l7.27.lho' In- he .101 far fri -very one ,/,,.

Horn. 4. 16. Abraham, who is the father of u. ,.11

4. 7. that the power may he of God in. I not ,,/" a.

to every one of u. is given grace

re became followers ofu. and of Ld.
selves shew ofu. what entering in

c -w»/«.

Then ved ,/ „

Pel. 3. 2. the commandment of "• tne apostles

Atwa2.19. they were not 0/ a. for if they had beei

ofu. they might shew they were not all of-
On US. or upon US.

. 26. 10. shouldest have brought guilt upon 1

21. therefore is this distress come upon u.

e fall upon a. with pestilenci

st wrath be upon a.

A/,/,/.

r
'idg. 8. 21. they said, rise tnou ana iaii upon
Sam. 5. 7- his hand is sore upon a. and Dagc
Kings 12.4. make thou this heavy yoke which he

put upon a. lighter, 9. 2 Chron. 10. 4, 9.

Kings!.- — l!

Clir'.M. 1 . Lord oi

lief will c.

sword
34. 21, for great is the wrath poured upon
*Zzra 8.18. by the good hand of our God upon a. 31,

9. 13. after all that is come upon a. for our evil

VeA. 9-32. the trouble little that hath come upon a,

33. thou art just in all that is brought upon a.

fob 9. 33. that might lay his hand upon a. both

Psal. 4. 6. lift up light of thy countenance upon u.

33. 22. let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon a.

44. 17. all this is come upon a. yet have we nol

67.1. God bless us, cause his face to shine upon a.

90. 17. the beauty of the Lord our God be upon a.

123.2.our eyes wait on L. till he have mercy up. a.

3. have mercy upon a. O L. have mercy upon a.

Mat. 9. 27.
I
20. 30, 31. Luke 17. 13.

ha. 32. 15. until the Spirit be poured upon a.

:-./.;-; i<

12. by bringing upon u. a great e.

F/w. 10. 8. they shall say to mounta
and to hills, fall on a. Luke'a. 3C

7. 19. he will turn and 1

i 25. his blood bi

Acts 3. i. look on a.
II
5. 2£

12. or why look ye so

Rom. 16. 6. M«6. Mary, who
which he shet

Gen. 37. 8. said, shalt thou indeed reigi

£xo<f.2.14.who made thee judge over a. .

Num. 16. 13. thou make thyself a prin

Judg. 8.22. Israel said to Gideon, rule

9. 8. the trees said to the olive-tree, rei

10. to the fig-tree || 12. to vine
||
14. to

1 Som.8.19.but we will have a king over

11. 12. who said, sha.'. Saul reign one,

THE
.2.111 lime past, when Saul w:
and Absalom whom we ami

Cor. 9.11. causelh

en. 19. 31. there is

„„,!, //.thanksgiving to God

IJ, „!.!:. 27. speak limn ,',,n„ ,,, an. I we will hear
29.21.1. hill Ihe things ri'M'.-iled belong unto a.

I.l. shall g„ over the sea and bring it unto a.
Josh. 9 25. we are in thy hand, as II secmctl, go,„l

and right to thee to do i,„„, ,,. do, ./„//... lit. 1 ,

''lg. 13. 8. let Ihe man oil ;„,! come again uulou.
' III- we ronii- tiidn to htm, as he hath done loll.

11 I !l. go with 11 .anil he i„ //.a father and a priest
-,„. 4.8. woe „„,„„. Jer,1.1.1. |ll.l. I.am.5.16.
I. 9. il they thus say mil,, „. tarry till we come
>. 15. but the men were very good anlo a.
Hi. they w.-ie a wall union, by night and by day

. 'it of G
„. from th

/";:,!,'?:;

2. the J.

:>.i. not „„,„„. o Lord, not

1.9. except had hh ,„„„„
(i. iiii/oii. a child is born, u,

.10. they shall say, art thou

In. prophesy not unto a.

.21.Lordwillbeantoa.ap

/or.' 5. 24. he reserveth to a. tt

Zcch. 1. 0. like as the Lord thought to do t

Mat. 20. 12. thou hast made them equal u
2.-..1 1. saying, Lord, Lord, open to a. Luke
27. 4. what is that 10 a. f see thou to that

Luke 1. 2. even as they delivered them aa
2. 15. which the Lord hath made known t,

1. 17. C oi the li

est thyself unto a. .'

sayethimtoa./'

^d drin°k
g
wUh''h'im"'

! gift as unto a. '

33. God hath fulfilled the s<

Rom. 5. 5.by the Holy Ghost which is given anlo a.

1 Cor. 1. 18, but unto a. it is the power of God
30.in Christ, who ofGod is made unto a. wisdom

2. 10. God revealed them unto u. by his Spirit

8. 6. but to a. there is but one God, the Father

2 Cor. 5.19. committed 10 a. word of reconi '

" 5. gave themselves aalo u. by the will of God
7. therefore as ye abound in your love to u.

Col. 1.8. who declared unto a. your love in Spirit

4. 3. that God would open imlo a. a door of utter

Heb. 4. 2. for unto a. was the gospel preached

1 I'.i. 1.12. but union, they did minister the things

To US-WARD.
Psal. 40. 5. thy thoughts which are to u.-ward

Eph. 1. 19. the greatness of his power to u.-ward
"- "9. but his lonf

— ff" |!

.' 85 :

ard US.
•ard a. ti

rciful kindness is gTeat toward a.

.8. wherein he hath abounded toward u.

in his kindness toward a. through Christ

4.9.was manifested the love of God toward u.

17. 3. he shall subdue the people under it.



USE
O'«t.34.10.ye shall dwell a. u.

||
23.thoy dwell to. u.

43. 4. if thou send our brother with it. 44. 2fi.

44. 30. seeth that the lad is not aith u. 31.

/:,,„/.:; Hi. the Cod of the Hebrews met villi ii. 5.3.

14. 11. wherefore hast thou dealt thus with it. ?

lO.ig. speak Ihou with a. let not God speak with a.

33. Id. is it not in that thou goest with a. ?

Num 10. 29. come thou with u. we will do thee good

32 it shall be, if thou go with a. that goodness

11.18. for it was well with it. in Egypt

1 1. 0. and the Lord is with it. fear them

22. 14. Balaam rel'useth to come with u.

Dnii. 5. 2. the Lord made a covenant wii

29. 15. but with him that standeth here will

with him that is not here with a. this day

Josh. 9. 6. therefore make a league with u. 11.

Judg. 6. 13. O my lord, if the Lord be with it.

11.8. we turn again, that thou mayest go with a.

18. 19. they said", hold thy peace and go with u

1 Sam. 5.7. the ark of God shall not abide with it.

2 Sam. 13. 26. let my brother Amnon go with a.

21. IT- shall go no more out with it. to battle

1 Kin«s 3. IK. there was no stranger with a.in housi

8. 57. the Lord our God be with u. as he was
2 A"/«»i (>. 16. fear not, they thai

2 Chrtn

thiui

Ts.you
12. behold, (

hem, 2 C/iroi

a be angTy with a. till thot

Job 15. 10. with v. are the grey-headed and ag

Psal. 46. 7. the Lord of hosts is with u. 11.

85. 5. wilt thou be angry with a. for ever ?

Prov. 1.11. come with u. || Isa. 8. 10.God is »itl

Isa. 59. 12. for our transgressions are with a.

Jer. 8. 8. we are wise, the law of the Lord is with

t. foundTn Bet
'/.cch. 1. fi. as our doings, so hath he ih- -1 , 7

22. 25. now there were with a. seven brethrer

Luke 2. 48. son, why l.ast thou thus dealt with ;

9. 49- forbad him, because he followeth not win
> ,bi,le

.
;,/,,. !' ; Wnilehe , Ml,, d ,

Acts 1. 17. for he was numbered with it. and 1

2. 29. his sepulchre is with it. unto this dav
1 Cor. 16. 16. to every one that helped

2 TAess. 1. 7. to you who are troubled, re

2 Pet. isij.ih

. 3. that ye may have fellowship w
2. 19. would no doubt have continued with

2 John 2. the truth shall be with it. for ever

Within US.
Luke 24. 32. did not our hearts burn within u.

1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have
He5.ll.40.that they 1

Lev. 7. 24. the fat n n any other a

2 Sam. bade then iach Judah a. of the bow
1 L'hron. 28. 15. according to the u. of candlestick
Rom. 1. 26. for women did change the natural u.

27. the men leaving the natural it. of the woman
Ep/i. 4. 29. which is good to the it. of edifying

21. shall be a vessel meet for master's a.

USE.
Heh. 5. 14. by it. have their senses exercised to

USES.
Tit. 3.14. to maintain good works for necessary u.

USE, Passive.
Lev. 19. 26. neither shall ye u. enchantment
Num. 10.2. «. trumpets for calling of the assembly
15. 39. after which ye u. to go a whoring

DeiiiS.tg.u. no hostility against Moab nor contend
1 Chron. 12.2. could u. both right hand and left

Jer.23.31. that u. their tongues, andsay.be saitb

31. 23. as yet they shall u. this speech in Judah

Ezek. 12. 23. they shall nom'oreT.rt asa proverb
16. 44. shall 11. this proverb against thee, saying
18. 2. what mean ye, that ye u. this proverb >.

3. ye shall not have occasion to u. this proverb
21. 21. the king of Babylon stood to u. divination

Joel 2. 1 17. should it. a by word against them
Mat. 5. 44. do good to them that hate you, pray

for them that despitefully u. you, Luke 6. 28.
6. 7. when ye pray, u. not vain repetitions

Acts 14. 5. assault made to a. apostles despitefully
1 C/<r.7.21.if thou mayest be made free, a. it rather

31. they that u. this world as not abusing it

2 Cor. 1. 17. when thus minded, did I u. lightness i

3. 12. have hope, we 11. great plainnessof speech
13.10. lest being present, I should u. sharpness

Oal.S.XS «. qpi Bbertj foi an occasion to the flesh
' ' ' ".thelawisgoodifaman^. it lawfully

i. 10. then let them
655

office of a deac

usu
le wine for thy sb

Lev. 7. 24. the fat may be n
Judg. 14. 10. for so it. the yi

2 Kings 17.17-". enchantment
Jer. 2. 24. a wild ass it. to tl

Ezek. 22. 29. the people c

35.11

UTT
Zxod. 22.25. neither sbalt thou lay upon him a.

,ev. 25.36. take thou no u. of him or increase, 37.
lent. 23. 19. shalt not lend on u. to thy brother
20. unto a stranger thou mayest lend upon a.

frh. 5. 7. ye exact a.|| 10. let us leave off this a.
>/«/. 15. 5. he that putteth not his money to a.

Isa. 24. 2. as wuh taker ol 11. so with giver of u.

10 thy en

id have it

Jer. i;

oppressi

lilitudes by the prophets

Mark 2. 18. the disciples of John u. to fast

Acts 8. 9. Simon Magus before-time u. so,, , ,

19. 19. many also of them which u. curious arts

Rom. 3. 13. with their tongues they «. deceit

1 Cor. 9. 12. we have not u. this power, but suffer

>ne of these things

T/iess. 2. 5. n

Psal. 119.132. as

Dent. 18. 10. nc

re flatter;

u. the office of a deac

u. 17.
10. given ionium a. ||

'.".'. 12. thou hast taken u.

lat. 25.27- receive, I mine own with it. Lukeig. 23.
UTMOST. OUTMOST.

urn 22 41 migl ,Ue„. ,,i I , ,] I

Jer. 9. 26. I will punish Egypt, Judah, Edom and
all that aie in the a. corners, 25. 23. I

49. 32.

1 1 .she came from u. parts to hear Solomon
UTTER,

t a. it then he shall bear iniquity

Ezek. 11, ,, u. proverbs, shall u. this proverb
He/,. 5. 13. everf one that u. m

USING.
Ik is unskilful in

Col. 2 22. which all are to pe
not a. your lib

ish with the u.

1 I'et 2. 16. and erty for a cloak of

USURP.
I Tim 2. 12. 1 su ffer not a worn

USURER.
an to a. authority

Exod. 22. 25. the u shalt not b

USURY.
to him as an u.

By usury is gene d the gain of any
'"rLTalZ"

exa ted only in considera ion of the loan,

whether it be in money, corn, wares, or the like.

It is most commonly la'Uti for an linlttlcful r rofil,

iebrew word for usury signifies Biting. The

Lev. 25. 35, 36, 37, If thy brother be waxer
poor, and fallen in decay with thee, then thou

shalt relieve him, yea, though he be a Strang! t

or a sojourner, that he may live with thee
.

Take thou no usury of him, Sec. This law for-

m they had no quarrel, and against whom
Lord'had not denounced his judgments.

The Hebrews were plainly commanded in Exod.

it hath nc

Judg. 5. 12. awake, Deborah,

,

Job 8.10. shall not they u. words out of their heart >

27. 4. nor shall my tongue u. deceit

33. 3.and my lips shall u. knowledge clearly
Psal. 78. 2. L will u. dark sayings of old
64. 4. how long shall they it. hard things
10S. 2. who can 11. the mighty acts of the Lord?
119. 171. my lips shall u praise, when thou hast
145. 7. they shall u. the memory of thy goodness

Prov. 14. 5. but a false witness will a. lies

23. 33. thine heart shall u. use perverse things
Eccl. 1. 8. all things full of labour man cannot u. it

5. 2. let not thine heart be hasty to u. before God
'>••

-

;" >'• avih person will a. error against Lord
48. 20. tell this, u. it even to the end of the earth

Jer. 1. 16. I will u. my judgments against them
25. in. a. his voice from his holy habitation
51. f 14. they shall u. a shout against Babylon

Ezek. 24. 3. it. a parable unto the rebellious house
Joel 2. 11. Lord shall u. his voice before his army
3. 16. it. his voice from Jerusalem, Amos 1. 2.
lat. 13. 35. I will u. things have been kept secret
Cor. 14. g. except a. words easy to be undcrsstood
Cor. 12. 4. which is not lawful for a man to -x.

UTTER, Adjective.
turn. 21. + 3. he called the place, u. destruction
Kings 20. 42. a man I appointed to a. destruction

make a: end of th

Zech. 14. 11. there shall be 110 more u. desl ra< I ioi

UTTER.
:ek. 10. 5. the sound was heard to the a. court
2. 1. he brought me forth into the a. court

UTTERANCE.
-ts 2. 4. they spake, as the Spirit gave them a.

Cor. 1. 5. that ye are enriched by him in all a.

Cor. 8.7- as ye abound in a. and. knowledge
>h. 6. 19. praying, that a. may be given to me
1. 4. 3. that God would open to us a door of a.

UTTERED.
Num.30. 6. if she had a husband when she a. 8.
Judg.ll. 11. Jephthaha. all his words before Lord

n.22.14, the Most Higha. his voice, PsalM.6.
Job 26. 4. to whom hast thou a. words i

42. 3. therefore have I a. that I understood not

Psal. 66. 14. which my lips 11. when in trouble

3. 10. deep a. his voice and lifted his hands
Rum. 8. 26. with groanings which cannot be a.

Heb 5. 11. many things to say and hard to be a.

Rev. 10.3. had cried, seven thunders a. theirvoices

when the seven thunders had a. their voices

UTTERETH.
.6. 5. for thy mouth a. thine iniquities

Psal.\q.2. day unto day a. speech, night unto night

21 . in the city she a. her words, saying how long

10. 18. and he that a. a slander, is a fool

29. 11. a fool a. all his mind, but a wise man keeps
Jer. 10. 13. when he a. his voice, 51. 16.

Mic.T. 3. the great man a. his mischievous desire

UTTERING.
Isa. 59. 13. u. from the heart words of falsehood

UTTERLY.
Exod. 17. 14. a. put 01

22.1 • fail refuse ;o him
thou sha theii idols

44 shall pronounce . unclean
enemies I will ot destroy a.

that si ul shall a.beca toff.h s iniquity

21. 2. then I will a. destroy their ci

30. 12. if her husband hatha, made mem voiu
Dear. 3. 6. a. destroying men, women, and children

4. 26. if ye corrupt yourselves, ye shall a. perish



VAI
Ueut. IS. 2. ye shall t,. destroy tin- high place;.

l.l.lS.desirnviug " the cllj "I ld.il ..'• rs with mvi.i

31 . 29. after my drnth ye will u.corrupt yourselv,

Jo/*. 11. SO. that he might u. destroy them

17. 1.1. the children of lsr. put ( anaainics t„ li

liute, but did no! u. drive tli.ni tint, ./?,</<;. 1 . 'J I

Judg . 15. 2. 1 lli.mgh' llion h.nlst ii. hated her

SI. 11. ye shall «. destroy every male ..ml u ,

Otn.M.65. EUbeka

Elod.t6.Sl. and ll

6. 11. he answer. ,1, .mill the land lie h. desolate

11.15. Lord,,, destroy llictini-nc of f'.g>pli.,n s,

24. 3. land be „ emptied
||
10. .arth is it. broken

37. 11. Assyria have done by destroying Ihem ...

40. 30. anil III" young mi n shall ;/. I. ill, but they

Jer. g. 4. for every brother will u. supplant

12. 17. if they mil ,n,t obey. I will „. pluck up

27. 31. and they shall make themselves n. bald

29. 10. I will make the land of Egypl ,.. Waste
Dan. 1 1 . 44. shall go forth u. to make away many
JJo/. 1.6. but I will ». lake .hen, away
10. 15. shall the king of Israel be «, cut off

/Iotm 9. 8. I will u. destroy the house of Jacob
M,e. 2.4. that day shall one say, we be u. spoiled

lluthi. 15. briiii; the .. thai Ihmi hast upon thee
Cant. 5.7. keepers of the walls took away my ...

/.,«. 25. 7. destroy the v. spread over all nations

Mat. -.'7..01. thee of the tempi,, was rent in twain
from top to bottom, Mart 15. .'ill. V.ff.U' 23. 45.

15. but even to this day the 0. is upon their bean
Hi. nevertheless, the i. shall he taken away

mi,. 6. 19. which entereth into that within the",..

9.3. and after the second v. the tabernacle, called

10. 20. through the v. that is to say, his flesh

VAILS.
/.«. 3.23. iiiiliat day 1 he I „ril will take away the v.

VAIN,
bid vanity, are taken in several senses in scrip-

ture. (1) For that aVuV/, is unprofitable, without

fruit. Eccl. 1. 2, Vanity ol vanities, all is

vanity. All worldly things, and all men's ie-

absZ'utely nm'/'ani inZfficLTto' ™ecZe
satisfaction „„,/ happiness. (2) It s,e„,f„s

Zeph. 1

1.15. for
"

1. I w"

r. 6. 7. 1

rich! eye :

;s from

™"»; >"".
.. 13. shall k. peri

Rev. 18. 8. Babylon shall be «. burnt with fire

See Destroyed.
UTTERMOST.

2 RTl'njf 7. 5.when lepers came to ;,. part of camp, E

Neh. 1. 9. there were of you cast out to u. part
Psal. 2. R. I will give «. parts for thy possessioi

Mat. 5. 26. till thou hast paid the n. farthing

12.42. she came from the u. parts to hear Solomo
Mark 13. 27. shall gather his elect from the u. part

will k x the «.

.0 the «.

VAGABOND.

I shall be" a fugitive and 0. in the e<

rAlL, or VEIL,
1, or cover, which the Jewish wo,

t,!cT
d
lnli{r

S

tion tftTefh
i. 65.' 1 Cor. 11. 3, 6, 7, 10. The Lord

•he 'human nature'of Christ, adorned with ex
cellenl gifts and graces. In, winch he ha, opened
for us a way into heaven, Heb. 10. 19, 20. It
signified also the separation, between the Jews
and Gentiles, which is now removed by Christ,
Eph. 2. 14. and therefore at the death of Chr

'

this vail was rent in twain, Mat. 27. 51. al

temple.

The Apostle speaks

l, which keeps the Jews ft or,

scriptures of ll,.

656

VAI

,/ Christ is the end of the law I'm- n s htei>us.

his affliction months of vanity ; that is, empty

of solid joy, peace, or comfort, Job 7. 3. And
in Psal. 2. 1, Why do the people imagi--

potence. 2 Kings 17. 15, They followed
vanity and became vain. So in Isa. 41. 29,

men and liars are called vain men, and
lies are called vanity. Psal. 4. S, How
long will ye love vanity and seek after leasing ?

And in 2 Kings 18. 20, They are but vain
words : thy words come not from thy heart ;

often piit for fail. -Ex'od. "20. if Thou^hak
-'- the name of the Lord thy God in

lie Lor',

xod. 20. 16. Ilos. 10. 4. (3) Vanity
,

iken for that which frustrates and disappoin,

Psal. 60. 11, Vain is the help of mat, ; ,1a, ,,.

a , I I I ailnopfoii.ttn-, I,

]'e in an L'ant^l™It signifies

al. 119. 37, Turn away mine eyes

eUfJne^lfLTJ^ehy'l^asbl

pledge, and judgment of i

VAI

not 1 egard v words
thin?, lor vou

>b bind v. persons
men 10 Jephthati
e go alter v. things,

be v. fellows uncovered,

27. 12. why then are ye thus altogether :

'sal. '.'.
1 . the people imagine a v. thing, Act

3.-1. 17. an lease is 'a ,. thii.g for .s'a'lels.

till. 11. fo V. 1s the help of ma , 108. 2.

1,2. lll.be not v. in robbery ifriche . increase

I ha thy law do 1 love
12?. U. it so. arty, t sit up

VOld OfPrav. 12. 11. followeth v, per ons is

28.lg.tha for, weth v. persons s

is deceitful and
mil ha
,..„.t

; ,

e poverty

A,.'/. O.'k
ha. 1. l.i.

3'i. 5. tin

,!','!

but v. words, I

"2"t
Jer. >.<.. 5. 1 alt'e

las'.&r
Ion-

the customs of the "pe

,l,',"„i

.pie a,

Inn thee'

2.1. Ki.ti phets make you
La,a. 2. 1 prophets have seen ,. bings
4. 17. as

• he'P

13.7.haveye on and
e Cod

Vin.h. 7. whe ye pray, use do t v. rep

15. 14.' and if 1 l.irt u'.-.i risen, then 'is our
preaching v. and your faith ,s also . 17.

'
' - li ijn,

1
ul v>u tbr 1 pb Ins and » deceit

6.20. avoiding prof, and v. babbliugs,2 T,,„.».l().

Tit. 1. 10. there are many unruly and v. talkers

3. 9. for they are unprofitable and v.

'.. 20. wilt thou lui.iv, Hi. man, that saith

Eiod. 20. 7. thou shalt not ta

vatchmen wakethinc.

Prov. 1 v. the net;

I take the .

Isa. .10.7. for the Egyptians shall help in v.

19. I said not to seed of Jacob, seek ye me in v.

49. 4. then I said, 1 have laboured in v. 1 have
spent my strength for nought and in v.

65. 23. they shall not labour in v. nor bring forth

Jer. 2. 30. in v. have I smitten your children
..: Hi

• 1 L..-.I- .il'.,. hi.ie -I!

4. 30. in v. shalt thou make thyself fair

fi. 29. bellows burnt, the founder melteth in v.

"/."male he
"

the pen of the scribes

46. 11. inv. shalt thou use many medicines

50.9. their arrows, none shall return in v.

51 . 58. and the people shall labour in v.

A:, k. 6. J u. shall know that 1 have not said in v.

Hal,. 2. t 13. people shall weary themselves in v.

Mat.
ad the d



VAIN glory,

i. let us not be desirous of v. glory

. let nothing be done through v. g,

VAINLY.
. v. puffed up by his fleshly mind

VALE,
kings were joined in the v. of Siddim, 8.

le sent Joseph out of the v. of Ilebrc

. go to all places in the hills and in the .

40. Joshua smote the country of the ;

31.

17. be v. for me, and fight the Lord's battle

1 5. David said to Abner, art not thou a i/.man

>dy of Saul

. ,e v. 13. e8.|| 17. 1

11. 16. to Uriah, where he knew th

23. 20. Benaiah the son of Jehoi

a v. man of Kabzeel, 1

1 Kings 1. 42. come in, for thou a

1 Chron. 7. 2. the sons of Tola w<
U-.26.th

26". 17. and
(.3.7. behold hi rhich is Solomon's three

it, ol th .srael

Isa. 10. 13. put down inhabitants like

33. 7. behold, their v. ones shall cry without
Jer. 9. 3. but they are not v. for the truth
46. 15. why are thy v. men swept away ?

Nali. 2. 3. the v. men are in scarlet, the chariots
3. , 18. thy v. ones shall dwell in the dust

lleb. 11. 34. who through faith waxed v. in sight

VALIANTEST.
Judg. 21. 10. sent to Jabesh 12,000 men of the v.

VALIANTLY.
Nam, 84. 18. Edom apossession, Israel shall do v.

I C/iron. 19. 13. and let us behave ourselves v.
Psnl. 00. 12. through God we shall do v. 108. 13.
118. 15. the right hand of the Lord doeth v. 16.

VALLEY.
There are several valleys mentioned in scripture ;

as the valley of Barachah, or of blessing, in
the tribe of Judah, to the west of the Bead Sea,
2 Chron. 20. 26.

The vale of Siddim, Gen. 14. 3. In the He-

translate tin '

i i

lie of salt. It

. in Hebrew, signifies the judgr
God. And it is very probable, that the valley
of Jehoshaphat, or God's judgment, mentionea
in Joel, is symbolical. From this passage the
./,.-,•>, and many Christians, haee been. „/

nized in the valley of Jehoshaphat.

The valley of Hinnom, in Hebrew, it is Gehen-
comes the word Gehenna. See

sion, Isa. 22. 1. in the propheti

he style, signifies Jerusalem. I
alley by Antiphrasis, because i

The valley of i

vale I

valley of Shaveh, o.

e, Gen. 14. 17. 2 Sar.

:ity lying i,

Veld,

But some think this in

of mount Tabor.
The valley of Eschol, oi

Num. 32. 9. This i

valley of the land of promise,
of the children of Israel gath,
grapes, which they brought
Kadesh, upon a pole between
13. 23) 24, This valley mat

Eusebius. It was i;

tedek met Abraham, a
tory over the five kings

valley of grapes,

The"™
ley e

ley of Jezreel, Josh. 19. 18. :

lends itself east and west froi
o the foot of mount Carmel ; i,

celebrated city hull, of th,: sa.

belonged to the tr.be or Issacha,

h S3. 4«.
e valley of Achor, Josh. 7. 2
>as ,n the territory of Jen

ncTwhkh Co
'.reel, 2 Kings

This valley

hope, Has. 2. 15. t

mised land, so would God deal u

:he valley of Jehoshaphat, Joel

are of opinion that this valley is ma, wne,

20. 1, 2, &_e I II • d the Dead
Sea, beyond the wilderness of Tekoah ; a

after this event it was called the valley

blessing, 2 Chron. 20. 26. because of the

that the valley .it I ho b ip

walls of Jerusalem and the mount of Oliv .

on: and 2C/,r. 35.22. Josiah came to fight in a. ofMegiddo
^421.3.!. the clods of the v. shall be sweet to him
:W.-M. henawcth in the e

,ne,: el Psal. 23.4. yea, though 1 valk thro' the v. of death
pledges (io.ii. 1 will mete out the i>. of Succoth, 108. 7.

l',ee. .ill. 1?. ill,, raven.-, o the v. shall pick it out
Cant A,. II. J wenldoun!
X.a.I7.5. tuatgntlieretli ars in the v. of Kephaim

any particular place %
valley of Jehoshaphat; and that Joel i,

t knowledge of

all t, hrightnesi

" /'"'::'"en

Jeho

e 'of°the many LPcl
s of God's mind in 1

The valley of passengers, Eiek. 39. 11. It
- ight that this stands for the great road, whit

at the foot of mount Carmel, to go fro
ea. Egypt, and the country of the Phil,

s, into Phoenicia; and back from Picnic,

near the city of Succoth. The Ps
the valley of Succoth for the wh,

beyond Jordan, Psal. 60. 6.

The valley of Elah, 1 Sam. 17. 2.

here encamped with the army of Israel, when

illey was to the south "of

Jerusalem, towards Sochoh and Azekah.
Gen. 14. 17 king of Sodom met him at v. of Shavel
Num. 32. 9. for when they went up to v. of Eshcol
Deut. 1.24. they came to v. of Eshcol.searched it out

21. 4. elders shall bring the heifer to a rough
and strike off the heifer's Beck in the

34.3.the plain of v. of Jericho, acity of palm-tri

6. he buried Moses in a v. in the land of Moab
Tosh. 7. 24. they brought them to the a. of Ache
10. 12. and, thou moon, in the v. of Ajalon
15. 8. which is at the end of the v. of the gia

Judg. 1. 19. not drive out inhabitants of the i>.

5. 15. Barak, he was sent on foot into the v.

7- 8. the host of Midian was beneath in the v. 1

16. 4. Samson loved a woman in the v. of Soi

22. 1. the burden of the v. of vi

5. for it is a day of trouble in the v. of vision
28. 4. beauty which is on the head of the fat v.

2 1 . he shall be wroth as in the v. of Gibeon

65. 10. v. 0lAc.l1.. j |,l ,,

,

1 .is to lie down
Jer. 2. 23. see thy way in the v. know what thou
7. 32. v. of Hinnom, but v. of slaughter, 19. 6.

21 . 13. I am against thee, O inhabitant of the v.

48. 8. the v. also shall perish, and plain destroyed
+9. 4. why gloriest thou in thy flowing 11, t

Ezek. 37. 1. in the zi. which was full of bones
Hos. 1.5. break the bow of Isr. in the v. of Jezreel
2. 15. give the v. of Achor for a door of hope

Jue/'.i. 2. bring them into the v. of Jehoshaphat
14. multitudes, multitudes in the v. of decision

18. s ballw
„. then, of Megiddon

4. mount cleave, and there shall be a great v.

ye shall flee to the v. of the mountains
Luke 3.5. every v. be filled, every hill brought low

See Gate.
VALLEYS.

Num. 24. 6. as the v. are they spread forth
Deut. 8.7. depths that spring out of thee, and hills

11. 11. but the land is a land of hills and v.

1 Kings CO. 28. God of hills, but he is not God of p.

Job 30. 6. to dwell in clifts of v. in caves of earth
39. 10. or will he harrow the v. after thee ?

Psal. 65. 13. the v. are covered over with corn
104. 8. they go down by the v. unto the place
10. he sendeth the springs into the v. which run

''ant. 2.1.1 am the rose of Sharon, the lily of the v.

'sa. 22. 7. thy choicest v. shall be full of chariots
24. + 15. wherefore glorify the Lord in the v.

28. 1. which are on the head of the fat v.

41. 18. 1 will open fountains in midst of the v.

57. 5. slaying the children in the v. under rocks
'er. 49. 4. wherefore gloriest thou in the v.

Ezek. 6. 3. thus saith the Lord to the v. 36. 4, 6.

7. 16. be on the mountains like doves of the *.

VALOUR.
!y slew —

6. 12. Lord is with thee, thou nighty m£
mighty m

I "of n.

17. only be thou
2 Sam. 2. 1 7. and be ye the sons of v. 13. t 28.

Kings 11. 28. Jeroboam was a mighty man of ».

£i'rcgj5.1.Naaman|| 1 C/ir.l2.2S.Zadokmanof v.

2 Chron. 17. 17. Eliada a mighty man of v.

See Mighty Men.

Job 13.4. forgers of lies.ye are all physicians ofno v.

I. 31. fear ye not therefore, ye are of more
v. than many sparrows, Luke 12. 7.

Lev. 27. 8. present himself, the priest shall v. him
12. priest shall v. it, whether it be good or bad

Mat. 27. 9. whom they of children of Israel did v.

VALUED.
of barley-seed v. at 50 shekels

Job 28. 16. wisdom cannot be v. with gold of Ophir
"

" , neither shall it be v. with pure gold

27 . 9. of silver, the price of him that was v.

VALUEST.
ie».27.12.as thou v. it who art priest, so shall it be

VANISH.
Job 6. 17. what time they wax warm, they v.

Isa. 51. 6. the heavens shall ». away like smoke

. /hether knowledge, it shall v. away
Heb. 8.13. which waxeth old, is ready to v. away

VANISHED.
Jer.49.7 .saith the Lord of hosts.is their wisdom v.!

Luke 24. 31. and he v. out of their sight

NISHETH.
Job 7. 9. as the cloud is consumed and v. away
'im. 4. 14. life is even a vapour that v. away

VANITY.
'tie, :'„.,:,:, ,e, .;;.,,. on < :, i

;

Kings 17. 15. they followed v. and became vain

15. 31. let nc

ne, for

u v. for

35. 13. surely God will not hear v. nor regard it

'sal. 4. 2. O sons of men, how long will ye love ;

10. 7. under his tongue is mischief and v.

12. 2. thfy speak v. every one to his neighbom



VKN
P>al. .1(5. t 4. the wicked il.vi eih r. upon hi) Led

nuhlsl i
i. altogether r>.

II. nver.vm.nn in. |;;)l. I I. thoughts ol man i:

41.fi. cum. b ».144. 8, 11.

OS. 9. men of low drum' are : . hchtt-r Oinn ...

7B.3S.lherrf.iM- ii„,r .lass did I.. < .ui-.n. i ...

110. .17. l»r»»»,yn, \e, from beholding,.

111. 4. man is like to . 1 .!..s

Mb: ' ''' * Inl bed
si.fi. c.i. in

30.8. remove from in. . and li s, (itc nut povert .

Keel. 1.2. r. ol vanitii , saith the ,.r. .„...,, ..

».l. this is also i-.'lfl.'lil. '.r.Lvi.
|
4. ii,ni.*| 5

• all the days of thy v

winiq.with'cordsofii

VEK
Itu. 3HI.it is the day or the Lord's e. and tilt fe»] I ;

of recompences for /ion, 111. S. .At. 51.fi. J>

33. t. behold vnnrl'.od will come with v. \l

47-3. 1 will take ... Jer. 51. .16. 1

5(1.17 .and he |.nl on the garments of ,-. f..r clothing

6.1. 4. for the day of c. is in mine heart 2

S3, he maketh tl

3. for the statutes of the people i

they are v. and the work of error

11.fi. they have seen ...and divinati

iccause ye have spoken v. and see

nophets see n.ai.ei).
|j
23. shall see i

irely they are ...they sacrifit

Job 32. 19. my belly is

3. peo. tall w aryth
ts of Cushan under v.

/.,./-. 4. 17- notasGenlilcswnlk in.

! I'll. 2. 18. they speak great swell

VANITIES.
Deul. 32. 21. they have provoked n

their v. 1 Mings 16. 13, 26, Jer. 8. 19.

Psal. 31.6. I have hated them that rearm] km; c.

Eecl. 1 . 2. vanity of v. saith the pt '

5. 7- in the multitude of dreams
Jer. 10. 8. foolish, the stock is a

re any among the .

Job 36. 27. they pour down rain according to th
3.1. the cattle also concerning the ...

Psal. 148. a. hail, snow and ... fulfilling his word

Job 19. 13. my acquaint, are v. estranged from me
Psal. 37. 3. do good, and v. thou shalt be fed

58.11. ... there is a reward for the righteous,
' udgethinthe

VAPOURS.

s of the earth, Jer.

VARIABLE.

VARIABLENESS.
1. 17. Father of light*, with wl

VARIANCE.

13.|51.1

Cant. 8. 6. love is a fire that hath a ... flame
Jonah 4. 8. that God prepared a v. east-wind
2 Cot. 7. 11. yea, what v. desire it wrought in yon

. surely there is a v. for the sil

VENERABLE.

Psal. gt. I. Ileb. J()

41.- 1 will render v. to mine enemies

Judg. 11. 36. the Lord hath taken v. for thee
Psal. 58. 10. shall rejoice, when he seeth th<

99. 8. thou tookest ». of their inventions
149.7.to execute ...upon the heathen and punil
Prov. 6. 34. he will not spare in the day- of ,

Kings 8. 26. let thy w<

: f«.lC.';i. we are v. guilty „ourbrol
saying, v. my sabbaths ye shall k

I 1. thought thou hadst hated hi

1,1] |. at v. God
73. 13. v. I have cleansed my heart in vain

Ija. 45. 15. v. thou art a God that hidest thyself

5. 11. v. it shall be well with thy remnant, v.

Mat. 5. 18. ». I say unto you, 6. 2, 5, 16.

I 8. 10.
I

10.15,23,42.
I
11.11.

I
13.17.

I

lfi.Sit.
I

1?. '-'li.
I

Hi ;,

13.36.
I
24.2,34,47.

|
25.12,

1, 45.
I
26. 13. Mark 3. 28.

>'. 11.
I
8.12. 19.1,41.

I
10.15,

26. v . Mark 14. 3

Luke 23. 4

26. 9. I .'. thought I ought to do many things

item.2.25. for circumcision ./.profiteth if thou keej

Mark 9. 12. Elias ». cometh fin

lets 16. 37. nay v. let them come and tetcc

19.4. John v. baptized with baptism of repenl

?&i?th
'"'
SS

all the e

Gat. 3. 21. V.' righteousness had 'been by the law
lleb. 2. 16. ». he took not on him nature of angels

6. 16. for men v. swear by the greater, an oath

12. 10. for they v. for a few days chastened us

1 Pet.1.10. who v. was foreordained before foundat.

1 John 2. 5. in him 01 is the love of God perfected

VERILY, VERILY.
John 1. 51. v. v. I say unto you, 5 1", 21, 25.

I
6. 26, 32, 47, 53. I 8. 34, 51,58.

|
10. 1, 7.

I
12.24.

I

13.16,20,21.
I
14.12.

|
16.20,23.

1. .. I . , :, I'm -.
,

i: ....
I

,•!. Ill

VERITY.
Psal. 111. 7. the works of his hands are v.

1 Tim. 2. 7. a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and

VERMILION.
Jer. 25

£zek.

VERTUE, See Vi
VERY.

1. whether thou be 1

rayed wi

msgressed to this v. day

the people shall labour in the... fire and
le people wear;, 1 hem selves for f. vanity

5. 11. the Lord is... pitiful, of tendermercy
See Great, Much

VESSEL.
. 23. 24. eat grapes, but not put any in thy i<.

12. I am forgotten 1 ami, eah'rr.l.ei

come lo tha». for

66. 20. Israel brir ganoffe 0,

28. is he a v. w]

34. and ye shall

ll.Moabhatb.no
. for I have brol

34.Nebuchadnez? arhathm

8. 8. shall be as a ,, 1 ,,opl,

/Hi. 16. should ca . thro' the

e8.l6.nomanc0v ereih a< andle with

9. 15. for he is a chosen v. unto m

AW 18.3. Levites not coml

1 Sam. 9. 7. for the bread is

21.5. and the v. of the yot

8. 25. he weighed the silver and tl

de things is in their v.

ouse brought again, 2R. 3.

See Bra

>. Kings i<>..

v. of a potter shall they bi

n.N, Gold, Sil
VESTMENTS.

2. bring forth,, for the wo,
VESTRY.



Lev. 18. 18. not take a wife to her sister to v.

Num. 25. 17. v. the Midianites and smite the_
18. for they a. you with their wiles and beguiled

33. 55. those which ye let remain shall a. you
2 Sam. 12. 18. how will he v. himself ll we tell

2 <7„v,,, 15. 6. God did a. them with adversity

Job 19. 2. how long will ye v. my soul and break

Psat. 2. 5. and v. them in his sore displeasure

Isa: 7-6. let us go up againsl [udahand . n

11. IS. and Judah shall not a. Ephraim
Ezek. 12. 9. 1 will a. the hearts of many people

Sab. 2. 7. shall they not awake that shall v. thet

Acts 12. 1. Herod did a. certain of the church
VEXATION.

Dent. 28. 20. the Lord shall send on thee v.

Eccl.l.U. is vanity and a. of spirit, 2.11, 17.

17. this also is a. of spirit, 2. 26.
|
4.4,16.

|
6.'

: Kings 2. 7. Ihe sons of the prophets stood to a. i5

VIEWED.
Tosh. 7.2. ihemen a. Ai

||
Ezra 8. 15. 1 a. thepeoph

Neh. 2. 13. and I a. the walls of Jerusalem, 15.

VIEWERS.
Isa. 47. 1 13. let the a. of the heavens stand up

VIGILANT.

|. every thing that \

.6.22. and I will ye

/a* 18. 3. why are we rept

6. for the a. person will speak villany
Ter. 15. 19. take forth the precious from the ,

29. 17. and I will make them like a. figs

Lam. 1. 11. see, O Lord, for I am become 1

for a. ofspir

all the i;

1. that he fell sick

1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul
2 Sam. 13. 2. Amno
2 Kings 4. 27 I her soul is a.

Job 27. 2. the Almighty, who hath a. my soul

10. let mine enemies be ashamed and sore a.

Isa. 63. 10. they rebelled and a. his Holy Spir.

Ezek. 22. 5. which art infamous and much a.

7. in thee they a. the fatherless
||
29. a. the pool

2 Pet. 2. 7. deli JUS
il fro/'

VIAL.
1 Sam. 10. 1. Samuel took a a. of oil

Rev. 16.2. the first anjel poured his 1

3. second a. on the sea
||
+. third a.

8. fourth a. on sun
||
10. fifth a. on

12.sixth a. on Euphrates
||
17. seve

1 Sam. 15. +29. also the a. of Israel will not lie

2 Sam. 19. 2. a. that day was turned to mourning
23. 10. the Lord wrought a great a. that day, 12.

2 Kings 5.t l.by him the Lord had given a. to Syri;

away tears from all faces, 1 Co,

15. 54.
2. 20. till he send forth judgment unto ».

5. 55. thy sting, O grave, where is thy a.

£S be to God, who giveth us the 1

VICTUAL, S.

Gen. 14. 11. they took the goods of Sodom, a
Exod. 12. 39. neither had they prepared any
Lev. 25.37. nor lend him thy a. for increas

Vent. 23 . 19 .usury of money , usury of v .of any thing

Judg. 17. 10. I will give a suit of apparel ;

1 Sam. 22. 10. he gave him v. and sword of Goliath
1 Kings 4.7. which provided v. for the king, 27.
11. 18. Pharaoh appointed him a. and gave land

1 Citron. 12. t 40. they that were nigh brought 1

Nth. 10. 31 . if the people bring a. on the sabbath
13. 15. 1 testified against them in day they sold a

41 17. for then had we plenty of a. and were we!
Mat. 14. 15. went into villages to buy a. Luke 9. 12

VICTUALLED.
1 Kings 20. f 27. the children of Israel were a.

VIEW.
Josh. 2. 7. go a. the land

]|
7. 2. a. the country

659

Nah. 1. 14. I will cut off the graven and molten are opened,

image, and will make thy grave, lor 1 lion at t 1.

3.6.1 will cast filth on thee and make thee a.

Horn. 1. 26. God gave them up to a. affections

P/i!/.3.21.who shall change our a.body that it may time of pubh
Jam. 2. 2. there come in a poor man ina. raiment

VILELY.
2 Sam. 1.21. the shield of the mighty is v. cast away

VILER.
1 Kings 4. 2

Noah vlanted t7ILER.
Job 30. 8. of base men, they were a. than the

.

VILEST.
Psal. 12.8. the wicked when the a. men are e

VILLAGE.
it. 21. 2. go into the 0. over-against you, and ye

si. oil Inul jo ;• ... Mark 11.2. /.',!- l'l u

Luke 24. 13. two of them went that same d

VILLAGES.'
Exod. 8. 13. and the frogs died out of the

Lev. 25. 31. the houses of the a. counted as fields
Judg. 5. 7. the inhabitants of the a. ceased
Neh. 6. 2. let us meet together in one of the a.

19. Jews of v. made the 14th day of Adai
J ' '- J ~ in the a.

e Cm
. ILLANY.

Isa. 9. + 17. and every mouth speaketh a.
32. 6. for the vile person will speak v.

Jer. 29. 23. they have committed a. in Israel
Sos. 2. f 10. and now will 1 discover her a.

VINE.
Vineyards. There were in Palestine mann «

. Jacob,

I his foal

Judai

his garments in wine, and his clothes in thi

blood of grapes, Gen. 49. l'l. This w.

pares her beloved to a cluster of camphi
cypress, that grows in the vineyards ol

r;,:;::^^\;';/';
,

;.^''i; (
/.

i

,:;.,v'';:

;

;,;:

Jbo,c ::.:,.,..,.: ,. r ike ,„,„,:<> ;l.,,i ,.;„,
'

the vineyards of En-gedi were of great

fining jollh rood ir,,.\ broagl.t forth - '

rut ild grapes, Psal. 8
Isa. 5. 1, &c. He alludes to the custom of
transplanting trees for their more advantage-
out growth. Our Saviour says, that " the

1 , j id to tenants,

" /:. 1 .-; 1 u,~
:
, oho,.,!

" "• !>"!»"i>t> of aha, :.,.;o :.,-.. ,..,.'„,,; )!a.
21. 33, &c. In this parable, the Itov.-J-oUUr
is God the Father j his planting a vine

ucifying of 'Carta; for

0 me, by visiting,

t>; "7,7/,/"

Lev. 25.5. nor gather g
JVam.6.4. he shall ee

Deut. 32. 32. for thei

Judg. 9. 12. the trees

13. 14. not eat any t

1 Kings i. 25. dwelt si

2-Kmg*4.39.founda
18. 31. eat ye every 1 .ofhist n a. ha.

brought a a. out of I

14. look down, and behold, and visit this

128.3. thy wife shall be as a fruitful a. by th

Cant. 6. 11. to see whether the a. flourished,

7. 8. thy breasts shall be as clusters of th

I

I In
i. lor

9. I will bewail the v. of Sibrnah, Jer. 48. 32.

24. 7- the new wine mourneth, the v. languished
32. 12. they shall lament for the fruitful v.

34. 4. as the leaf falleth off from the .. li...

Jer. 2. 21. yet I had planted thee a uoble a. how

6. 9. shall glean the remnant c

8. 13. there shall be no grapes

Ezek. 15.2. what is the a. tree n

"Israel is an empty a. he bringeth fruit

14. 7. they shall revive as corn, grow as the a.

Joel 1. 7- he laid my v. waste, barked my fig-tree

12. the a. is dried up, the fig-tree languisheth
2. 22. the fig-tree and the a. yield their strength

Mai. 3. 11. neither shall your a. east her fruit

Mat. 26.29. I will not drink of this fruit of a. till in

my Father's kingdom, Mark 14. 25. Luke



en/.-.-, is. ind ib -

li.takeus the foies, the Uttlt foies, that r-iT.il 1 1 n-

JV7. 23. where there were a thousand v.

.'.;. .'.. 17. Ill' y -hall i- at up thy ,-. and lig-tri-rs

11.5. thou shalt yet plant v. on the mountains
Ilia. 2. 12. I will destrov her i.a and her fig-trees

Ifat. 1. 17. neither shall fruit he in the v.

VINE-DRESSERS.
A'/»-j •;.'> I 'J the captain of ll nil left the pour

of the land to be v.-dressers, Jer. 52. 16.
'.' <

•!,'. "Si. 10.1 / /Lab h a.| h '

! Iianilin. and ,..-,,„-.,

,

m
'

- I. II. I.,- ashamed, hnwl, 1) ye [..itoim
VINEGAR

!f»l a

i »/>r.
"'> !/' vinegar

in*. Boa: tot,

'ai'LuT'l'r
/"''

j wj/irerf lo e«r Sacrar o« Am eniMj
i« vinegar l/,e„ made use of for
inking, Mai. 27. 48. Thit vinega

Prov. 10. 26, As vinegar to the teeth,

the sluggard to them that send "

'

vinegar by its cold and sharpness offends

songs to an heavy bean. That ;.,, • .-,<

•'Shoeing thrown upon nitre is a thing im-

" so effectual to take out spots or Hem '
'

for his grief^ thereby rather increased

Sum. 6.3. a Nazarite shall drink no v. of
{tuth 2. 14. eat bread and dip thy morsel in t

I'sal. 69. 21. they gave me gall for my meat,

i. ass. to the teeth, son the sluggard

Ma't'zj. 48."they took a spunge'and fiUeii iTv.'uh

Mark 15. 36. i«*e 2.3. 36. John 19. 29, 3
VINEYARD.

<•<». 9. 20. Noah planted a 0. and drank wine
r.md. 22. 5. if a man shall cause a ». to be eat
23. 11. in like manner thou shalt deal with thy 1

Lev. 19. 10. and thou shalt not glean thy v.

25. 3. and six years thou shalt prune thy v.

.4. neither sow thy field, nor prune thy v.

Dent. 20. 6. what man is he that hath planted a 1

22. 9. thou shalt not sow thy v. with divers seec

lest the fruit of thy seed and v. be defil.

-"• 24. when thou contest imo ihy neighhour's r.

24. 21. when thou gatherestthe grapes of thy ..

S8. 30. thou shalt plant a v. and not gather grapes
1 Kings 21.1. Naboth had a v. hard by the palace

2. give me thy v. I will give thee a better v "

Psal. 80. 15. the s. thy right hand hath pl<

/"rur. 2-1.30. 1 went byn. of the man void of un
31. 16. with fruit of her hand she planted a 1

id, son. go work to-day 111 uiv v.

1). in had a fig-tree planted in Ins v.

1 Cor. 9. 7. who plantcth a p. and ea

VINEYARDS.
Num. 16. 14. hast not given us inh

22. 24. angel of tl Lord Bt>

which thou planted. 1 nut,

28. 'JO. lb. .11 shalt plant ...

Jndg. 15. 5. the foxes bun;
21. 'JO. savin-, go and lie

I Sam. a. 11. n.-will takey
-' 7. h,II the son Jesse gi.

««.27. 27. over the v. w
irease of the v. for the wii

11. restore to them their r

Job 24.18. he hchohh-th not

/. 107. 37- sow the fields .;

;ive v. and sheep P

d plant 11. to yield

S.Ipl

*7 . 2
."

in that d»y sing ye to her, a

;

Cant. 1.6. they n_

14. as a cluster of camphire in the v. of En-gedi

/..-- Hi. 10. in tin- .-. II,'. -re shalVhe no singing

65. 21. they shall build houses and inhabit, .shall

plant v. and eat the fruit of them, Amos 9. 14,
Jer. 32. 15. houses and v. shall l.e posse: s.-d again
.10. 10. \,bii Z ar-a.lan gave the poor ,-. and fields

Ezek. 28. 26. they shall build houses and plant 11.

/lmos 4.9. the palmer worm devoured your v.

5 11. ye have planted v. but ye shall not drink
17. and in all .-. shall be wailing, I will pass

hey shall plant i..but not drink the wine

VINTAGE.
Lev. 26. 5. your threshing shall reach to the v. and

Judg. 8. 2. is it not better than then, of A 1

Jot 24. 6. they gather the v. of the wicked
Isa. 16. 10. 1 have made their v. shouting to i

24. 13. as the gleaning grapes when v. is d
1.1. .1., .- ., : n, : .iln .

: ,l,.,ll no. 1

Jer. 48. 32. the spoiler is fallen upon thy v.

* ' am as the grape-gleanings of the v.

the forest of th<

•y <-:< vet fields, and take lh. 111 by .

.-|| 'J.
the;, shall come all for'

al„, on cover thee, v. of the land

through faith quenc
with v. shall Babylc

VIOLENT.
5. thou hast lifted nt

his v. dealing come
assemblies of v. me
serve roe from the t

nticeih his neighbour
. perverting of judgment
it by force, heaven

Gen. 21. 25. Abimelech'
Lev. 6. 4. he shall resto
Ucut. 28. 31. tbine ass 1

Job 20. 19. he hath v. t:

VIOLET.

1 15. Mordecai went out in apparel

M,r. 7.

Zech.

Isa. 5.

VIOL.

Amos 5. 23. I

":ek. 22.26. hi

VIOLATED.

VIOLENCE.

4. 17. for they drink the wine of v.

10. 6. v. covereth the mouth of the wicked, 11.
13. 2. the soul of tht transgressors shall eat v
28. 17. a man that doeth v. to the blood of any

17- thine eyes, thy hi re for v. t

ind my flesh be upon Babylt
the land, rnler against ruler

risen up into a rod of wickedness

8. 17. they have filled the land with ». 28.16
12. 19. because of the v. of them that dwell
18. 7. if a man hath spoiled none by v. 3 6.
12. but if he hath spoiled and oppressed by v. 18.

angings

%g"a
V

live.

long, the

long, and
a fat

The Hebrew word Pete

1I1 en. Hi. of asps, the v. tongue shall slay him
;a. 30. 6. from whence come the v. and serpent

ig. 5. that which is crushed breaks out into a r.

11 re came B.and fastened on Paui'shand
VIPERS.

tat, 3. 7. O generation of v. 12. 34. [ 23. 33.

VIRGIN. Luke3. 7.

1 Greek, Parthenos ; in Hebrew, Almah. These

words properly signify an unmarried young

famous passage of Isaiah, Behold, a virgin



when Heliodorus came to Jerusale

way the treasures of the temple, i

ise virgins came out of their reti.

me appeared in the streets, some
dows, and others upon the walls,

19. And it is well known that you

city, a nation. The virgin, the daughter of Ba.
bylon, the virgin, the daughter of Zion, tin

virgin, the daughter of Israel, &c. These
phrases signify

fie of Baiylot

defile

Israel, Sec. 1

eral are called *

Mat. 25. 1

i of heaven shall be likened

virgins, which took their lamps. They are
all called virgins, because they made profession

of holiness; yet only five deserved the name,
they having not only a profession, but a true

faith and love to feed their profession : The
!"/;: .,,/ /,/.w !,,?,/ U.n :/ i ,7 /

'

of grace in the heart. The chare—

ig. 21. 12. at Jabesh-gilead were

{ings 1. 2. let there be sought for k

!. they may gather together all the

VIRGINITY.
v. 21. 13. he shall take a wife in 1

nt. 22. 15. bring the tokens of her
Ig. 11.37. that I

kel. 36. Ann

s under

bruised the t

lived seven
VIRTUE,

r Dynamis. it u in »

taken, (1) For mora,
!rs among men, as the,

ns all moral and Chris

thing o thest

things. If there be any other commendable
practice amongst any, diligently consid

practise it. (2) It is taken for the pou,

wisdom, the goodness, and truth of God,
he manifests in bringing the elect out of ..

of ignorance and unbelief into his marvellous

light. 1 Pet. 2, 9, That ye should shew forth

3. fi. night to you that ye shall not ha'

1,1. the book of the v. of Nahum

2-1. 23. saying, that they had seen a v. of an;.

ids 10. 17. while Peter doubted of the t. in.

11. 5. in a trance I saw a v. a vessel descen,!

12. 9. wist not it was true, but thought he saw ;

16. 9. a t>. appeared to Paul in the night, 18. o

26. 19. I was not disobedient to the heavenly :

lev. 9. 17. and thus I saw the horses in the v

In a VISION.
~>en. 15.1.word of the Lord caiue to Abram in

Vara. 12.6. I will make myselfknown to him in ,

3ze*.11.24.broughtmei'na v. by the Spirit ot (

Jan. 8.2. I saw in a v. and I was by the river I

las 9. 10. to Ananias said the Lord in a v.

12. Sau ' "

ght. 1 Pet. 2. 9, That ye
,e praises ["^vurtaes] offer

1 Mark 5. 30,

(ij"j/
a°w"

i. Cornelius si

Gen. 46. 2. God spa'

». of Iddo the seer

landing in v. of G<

',,!,,;
I all dangers

" "".'"(4) It

andlsa . of God

utfor,

pally g,

stedfastly to Chris

gins : They kee,

The Apostle say:

•eh, for they ar
Christ in all h

his word and ,

espoused you

virgin to Christ, 2 Cor. 11. 2.

Gen. 24. 16. Rebekah was fair to

43. when the v. cometh forth t(

Lev. 21. 3. for his sister, a v. he denied

Deut. 22. 19. he brought an evil name upon a v.

23. a v. betrothed
||
28. a v. not betrothed

32. 25. destroy both the young man and the v.

Lnraon fell sicl foi I amar.she was at.

2 Kings 19. 21. the v. the daughter of Zion hath de
spised thee and laughed thee to scorn, Isa
37. 22.

Isa. 7. 14. behold a v. shall conceive, Mat. 1. 23

47* lfcomedown and sit in the dust, O v. of Bab"

Jer. 14. 17. the v. daughter ofmy people is brokei

18. 13. v. of Israel hath done a horrible
31. 4. and thou shalt be built, O v. of Israel

13. then shall the v. rejoice in the dance

46. 11. take balm, 6 v. the daughter of Egypt
Lam.1.15. Lord hath trodden v. daughter of Judah
2. 13. that I may comfort thee, O v. daughtei

Joel •j. gftded with sackcloth. 8. lament like i

'5. 2. thee, of Israel i? fallen,

nke 1. 27. the angel was sent from God to a v.

Cor. 7. 28. if a v. marry, she hath not sinned
34. there is difference between a wife and a v.

37. decreed that he will keep his v. doeth well
present yon as a chaste v.

VIRi

Esth.1. 17. Esther foun

18. my v. and young men ;

2. 10. the v. of Jerusalem 1

. apparelled

.nions that follow her
ire do the v. love thee
;. without number
do I bring up v.

er v. are afflicted

•e gone into captivity

ing down their heads

the fair v. faint

'., Have we not done many \

> in thy name. In the orittii

ivva.ft.eic TroWac, many r

>!:., ,. a: ,. had gc he 6. 19.

13. 16. prophets which see v. of peact
'" ". in v. he brought me to the land of Israol

1. 17. Daniel had understanding in all v,

2. 28. the v. of thy head on thy bed, are these

4.5. and the v. of my head troubled me
1. 1. Daniel had v. of his head upon his bed

aud behold, 13.

Phil. 4. 8. if there be any v. think on these things

5. add to your faith v. and to v. knowledge
VIRTUES.

1 Pet. 2. 79. that ye should shew forth the v. of hi

VIRTUOUS.
Ruth 3. II . all know that thou art a v. woman
Prov. 12. 4. an. woman is a cr

' Hos. 12. 1

<1 the I

VISIT.

v. I used similit

.11 see v. Acts 2

/'» wrath.

31.1

i. 19. and the form of his

VISJBLE.
6.by him were all things c

&;«. 3.1.word was preciou;

15. and Samuel feared to :

Sam. 7. 17. according to
•" ,so did r
1 Chrm

n Prophet,
im, Visit.

:v. of the Almighty, 16.

lew Eli the v.

V

dl these words am
speak to David

r. is.

Job 20. 8. be chased away as

'.89. 19- thou spakest in r

1. 29. 18. where there is n<

' i, In- .

.,' isa 1> Vi

n the v. of Isa:

of th

thy Holy One
the people perisl

l.v. ofObadiah

the burden of the valley of

they shall be as a dream of

Ter. 14. 14. they prophesy unto you a false v.

23. 16. they speak a v. of their own heart

Lam. 2. 9. her proohets find no v. from the Lord
L;t/. 7- 13. i . is touching the whole multitude

26. then shall they seek a v. of the prophet

8. 4. according to the v. thatl saw, 11. 24.
|
43. 3,

12. 22. days are prolonged and every 1 Fail

7. the v. that he seeth is for many days to con

.7. have ye not seen a vain v. and spoken?

n. 2. 19. was revealed to Daniel in a night-c

2. 1 saw in my v. by night, the four winds stroi

1 . a v. appeared unto me, even unto me Dani>

3. how long shall be the v. concerning sacrific<

6. Gabriel, make this man to understand the v.

7. for at the time of the end shall be the v.

14. for yet the v. is nany days

visited Sarah in ....

Gen. 21. 1. He visited the Israel, its ,n i:?v,-,

and sent Moses to deliver them, Exod. :s. 16.

He visited Hannah the mother of Samuel,
and gave her sons and daughters, 1 Sam. 2.21.
rind he visited and redeemed Ins people by

lie visits the iniquity of the fathers upon the

children, to the third and fourth gene ran «-..

Exod. 20. 5. visiting, that is, remember. ur,

sit is also taken for paying visits of

thren, Acts 7. 23. And Paul and
ent to visit the churches then had

ts 15. 36.

elationfrom God, which among the

,f four sorts; [11 th, the 1Uy
.,.'.;,: , .1 i,i.

;
;

;.,, ' ,,

' [3] By a -•-

1 ange
twofold, e

3, [4] By pro-

Exod. 32. 34. when I

8. 25. I do v.

24. thou shall

106. 4,

iniquity thereof upon it

e, O v. n

I. 17. the Lord will v. Tyre, she shall turn

',. t 21. Lord shall v. upon the host of high one

'. 3. 16. neither shall they v. the ark of the Lor

.1 shall I not.1: lor these tilings? 29. |9 9-

6. 1.5. at time 1 v. them, they shall be cast down

upon the men of Anathoth
in he shall v

remember iniquity and

15. 15. O Lord, thou knowest, remetuu.

2:5. 2. I will v. on you the evil of yot



VOI
•7/r.vM.IO.I will , . \,i,. ,n.l p. il. .nn in', .'...oil word
34. 5. and tl him

II.:-. ISabylon

/ , o I .loin

//,„.«. II. I v II ,-. on h.-r il... days of Baalim
ill In. ,-. il., -a- miu, <j. y.

.-/,m./:i. it. I w.M i.lw -. il..- altars el Beth-el

.
I ., is,, ,11 . .,, ltuniihei,- captivity

/ ' -mi uhallnot i thou thatbe cut off

.•!.! i- -it In . It tlir.n

Am. 1. ST. £ (Mi,

Cm. SI. 1. anil the Lot
i'jorf. 3. 16. sayiii-j, I

Sum. Hi. 51). il'llley be
./«,/». 15. I. that s'iii.m

Mat. 25. 36. 1 was
Lntel.6B.be hall

78. the day-sprii

?. 16. saying, tha

voice. And in I'sal. CO
Lord infrequently vnt for

"the ,
thunder T

him. L.\o.l. 15. 21), If

heatken to the voice of tl

will put none of these c

which I have brought u
Our Saviour says, that
voire, and follow him ; //„

... Lm-ii

.,,,'' the

his shee

.111

>'"-:

p he

l'Z^J,_T[^n°'lo" "7."" %',:
n
\ Te

I of complaining of

hat 1 lifted up my
te the v. of the latter:

I answered him by a .

32. 18. it is not the v. of them that

Lev. 5.1. if a soul hear the v. of sx

' -I I. in.' congregation lifted ,

Dent. -1. 3ll. if tliou shah I.. ..he-li- in

ley knew the v. of the Levite

is this thy v. my son David ) 26. 17.

and the Most High uttered his v.

Kings 4. 31. there was neither v. nor hearing

. Id! there was no v. of man, but horses tied

Ezra . Cyru:

Job 2. 12. Job's frieuds lifted up their v. and v

3. 7. to be solitary, let no joyful v. come I

29. 1 10. the v. of the nobles was hid

30. 31. my organ into the v. of them that v
37. 4. a v. roareth, he thundereth with the

piiblis!

,e Ilighesl

...•;. of than

(,.-.. ly. will joy i |..-.|.l...ih v. of weeping
.dial Dr v. ofcrying

'iii. 6. a

Jrr. 2. t 5.".'l',e'yo; lit'l n,z, .'.',
;',''! , a v. of Lord

hfr 111 II;.., an 1 IM.I'lt'-l'.'.l.

Hi.gr. dies of ludal.

eth ike l!„- s,
, 50. 42.

7.3l.th, Madness. . "1 the hride-

g r
,
Hi. <J. |

'-' .10.
| 33.11.

8. 19. v. daughter fmy people
10.13. 1 reil his, , hen

avens, 51.16.
25.36. a e. of the c y

. °i

shepherds
of them that

refrain thy*.

i.5.asthe». of Almighty <-.

1.42. and a:, ..I , mu'llit

i.Tj. alnvclvsoneofonet]
1.2. and his

ith a pleasant v.

id the earth shined with his glory'

211. he cried Willi a lamentable v. to Daniel
1.6. v. of his words like the v. of a nnilniudc

Jo, 11. II. Lord shall utler his „. before his army

Jonah 2. 9. I will -.k-.-i hoc v. iih . ,,l thanksgiving

A,//,. 2.7. shall lead her as with the v. of doves
A/at. 3. 17. a ». from l.ea veti.il 1 is 1 my beloved Son in

whom I am well pleased, jl/wl I
. I ] . Lute 23.2.

1.44. as soon as v. of thy salutation sounded
Join, 1 . 23. the v. of one crying in the wilderness

3. 29. rejoicelh because of the bridegroom's v.

5. for they know not the v. of strangers

12. 28. then came at. saying, I have glorified it

HI. :;,. he thai is nf the truth lieareth my ».

u\. 6. he uttered his v. the earth melted "2. 16. 'the dumb ass speaking with man's v.

-J?'. 1. shout unto God with the v. of triumph

66. 19. he hath attended to the v. ofmy prayer 16. 17- there came a great v. saying, it is done

68. VOICE joined with hear.

23. forget not the v. of thine enemies Gen. 4. 21 . hear my v. ye wives of Laroech
77'. 1. I cried unto the Lord with my v. 142. 1. Drut.i. 33. did over people ,',,,7, i.ofdod and live

the v. of my thunder was in heaven 36. out of heaven he made thee to hear his v.

6. attend to ihe v. of my supplications 5. 25. if we hear the v. of God, we shall die

93. J. O Lord, the floods have lifted up their v. 33. 7. he said, hear Lord the v. of .ladah

98. 5. sing unto the Lord with the v. of a psalm 2 Vain. HI. 35. e.ir, 1 hear the v. of sitiging-men >

102 22. 7. and he did hear my v. out of his temple

. 20. hearkening to the v. of his word Job 3. 18. they hear not the v. of the oppressor

7. at v. of thy thunder they hasted away
Psal. 5. 3. myi'. shaltthou bear in the morning

1 ."give ear' to my v. when 1 cry unto ihee 27.?. /„„,', (1 Lord, when I crysviihmyr.se.'.'
'''

. 1. 20. she utlereth her 1. in the streets 1 [61. 1. 1 119.1*9; [ 130.2, I
HO.t-.



17. I will cry aloud and he shall hear my v.

>j:<. 7 U--day if ye will hear his v. harden not your
heaves as in the wilderness, Heb. 3.7/"

!t me hear thy v. for sweet is thy v.

ar my v. ye careless daughters

can men hear the v. of the cattle

e dead hear v. of Son of God, 28.

opens, and sheep hear his v. 16. 27
id shouldcst hear the v. of his mouth

n. 3. 17. because hast

9. if they will not /,

15. 26. if diligently hi

18. 19- hearken to-ar,

24. and Moses hear.

I. 18. when thou shalt /i,

. of Lord
Jm/i. 10. 14. the Lord hearkened to the v.

13*9. and God hearkened to the ». of';

20.13. Benjamin would not hearken to v.

1 Sam. 2. 25. they hearkened not to ». of th

8. 7- /««r*«« to the v. of the people, 9. xx.

12. 1. I have hearkened to your v. in all id

J9.6. Saul hearkened to the », of Jonathan
25.35. go in peace, see, I have hearkened to thy v

'. v. of thy handmaid

a i.AHi<i'

2 Sam. 2.18. 1 )t hearken
. howbeit, he would m

1 Kings 20. 25. Ben-hadad hearkened to their t

2 /fj'Kgj- 10, 6. if ye will hearken to my v.

Job 9. 16. not believe he had hearkened to my v

18. 19. hearken to k. of them that cc

e Lift, Lord, Loud, Obey, Ob
VOICES.

Exod. 9. 1 23. t

lake 17. 13. tl

2S. 23. they wi

lepers lifted up their

ant with loud v. that h
. of them andi,

:,.,!

Acts 13. 27. because knew not the v. of the prophets
22. 22. they lift up their v. and said, away with

1 Cor. 14. 10. there are so many v. in the world
Rev. 4. 5. out of the throne proceeded v. 16. 18.
8. 5. angel cast censer into earth and there were v.

13. woe, by reason of the other v. of the trumpet
10. 3. the seven thunders uttered their v. 4.
11. 15. and there were great v. in heaven
19. the temple was opened, and there were v.

VOID.
Gen. 1. 2. the earth was without form and v.
Num. 30. 12. but if her husband made them v. 15.
Deut. 32. 28. they are a people v. of counsel
1 Kings 22. 10. kings sat in a v. place, 2 Chr. 18. 9.

'eh. 5. +13. e haken o<

Job 15. 1 4. makest v. fear "and restraineth praye
Psal. 89. 30. made v. the

107. +40. causeth them to wander in a v. place
:l " >:(> foi they have made s. thy law

.Prov. 11. 12. ». of wisdom, despiseth hi-, nfiuhl >,,

15. + 21. folly is joy to him that is „. of heart

Ram. 1 . + 28. gave them over toTmind" .o°f juTgrn
3. 31. do we then make
4. 14. if they of the law be heirs, faith is made v.

1 Cor. 9. 15. lest any should make my glorying v.
Jit. 1. + 16. to every good work v. of judgment

VOLUNTARY,
he shall offer it of his own v. will
v. offering shall be eaten the same da

Ezek. 46. 12. prepare offerings v. to the Lord
VOMIT.

Job 20. 15. he swallowed riches and shall i . l!

Prov. 23. 8. the morsel eaten thou shalt v. u;

25. 16. lest thou be filled with boney and v. it

VOMIT.
Prov. 26.11. as the dog reiurneth to his v. so a
ha. 19. 14. as a drunken man slaggereth in his

28. 8. for all tables are full of v. and filthini

Jer. 48. 26. Moab also shall wallow in his v.

2 Pel. 2. 22. the dog is turned to his own v. a|

VOMITED.
Jonah 2. 10. the fish v. out Jonah on dry Ian

VOMITETH.
Lev. 18. 25. the land v. out her inhabitants

VOW
Is a promise made to God, of doing some good

!i 1

an age is pnrtieiiiuilu I,,in/,:,/. Li-v. :",
,

2, 3, &c. Only if the person was poor,

he had not the liberty of redeeming 11 , „r „/
', ::,,,;: d /•„, .„., , id,.,, d to ,..-,, ,',:,, i,j

manner of his vow. If 1/ was
ilon, animal, and such as was not allowed to

be sacrificed, the priest made valuation •! it

and „ ,!„ llfoj,ria,.r would redeem it, he added
, ,n I / ,0 ,1 /nine, /, , I , , „
lhey did the same in proportion, ;./,,,, //:,.

thing vowed was a home or a field. See Lev.
27. 9, 10, &e. They could not devote the firs t-

they belonged to the Lord, Lev. 27. 26. What-
soever was solemnly devoted to the Lord could
not be redeemed

, 01 zihntotecr nature or iptu.lit,,

it was, Lev. 27. 28. Concerning the vows of
the Nazarites, &sNazabite.

except they were ratified, either by the

press, or tacit consent of their parents. /.

'

bands', Nun **

Jnder the New Testame,

h of 4. and her father hear her v. and hold his peace

ft. of a widow shall stand against her

y v. her husband may establish or make

18. not bring the price of a dog for a v.

Judg. 11. 31.1. Jephihah vowed a v. unto the Lord
3t). who did with her according to his v.

Sum .1.11.11 annah vowed a v. and said, O Lord
21.Elkanah went up to offer to the Lord his ,1.

2 Sam. 15. 7- 1 pray thee let me go and pay my v.

8. for thy servant vowed a v. at Geshur in Syria
Psal. 65. 1. to thee shall the v. be performed
Eccl. 5. 4. when thou vowest a v. defer not to pay
Xsa. 19. 21. they shall vow a v. unto the Lord
las 18. 18. having shorn his head, for he

had a v.

21. 23. we have fourmen which hav< a .

VOWS.
Lev. 22. 18. thatrwill offer his oblation ,

, . !H,..

23. 38. beside your gifts and beside all your v.

Num. 29. 39. these ye shall do beside your !.

30. 4. then all her v. shall stand, 7, 9. 11.

5. not any of her v. or bonds shall stand, 8, 12.
" ' then he established all her v.

Don/.

). 1, 2, 3, &c. ;

devoutly, for a sudden passion makes not a vow
;

to be made nor kept : „l /his lind was the vow

who conspi, ' I

Some vows are of good things in an evil man-
ner, such matt be made. and. ought to he lop,

but not in respect ,;/

the end; thus,

not to be seen of men. Other vows are

be made, and ought to be performed. St. Pa
made a vow either of Nazariteship, or by 70.

of gratitude for some particular mercy, Al
18. 18. But conn,, tutors arc not ogre

whether this be spolttn of Paul, or of Aqui,

joined ns in scripture. Eccl. 5. 4, When thou
vowest a vow unto God, defer not to

Perform it while the sense of thy oblige

fr, ;h nun strong upon ,hee, lest eitht

ofthi

eeive 'th .ill-,,,',, g and Almighty God. Moses
lis. Deut. 23 21,

,
„,':,!,;, It unto the Lord thy

... d the

Lord 11 surely t of thee.

Psal al. places declares tha

s to the Lord, Psal. 22 25.
1 (,0. 1:,

obv owed
•

l'v. 7 J6 if the sa

V
,',

„'',
, 1, ,

1. "-': t for a v. it shall n

7.2. hall make
urn. t when a nan shall vow a v. of a Na-

>. the days of the v.
||
21. according to the v.

5. 3. or a sacrifice in performing a 8. 8.

1. 2. Israel vowed a v. to the Lord, and said

;

' U, 17, 2(

4.paythy».
||
56.12. thy v. are upon me, O G.

61 . 5. for thou, O God, hast heard my v.

Prov. 7. 14. this day have I paid my v.

20. 25. it is a snare after v. to make enquiry

31.2. what my son ? and what the son of my v.

Ter. 44. 25. we will surely perform our v.

Tonah 1. 16. the men feared the Lord and made p.

Nah. 1. 15. keep li. s ,oli-,,.n iuoV.s. ,x- •{„, a, li
.,

vow.
Num. 6. 2. shall separate themselves to 0. a vow
/.), wr.23.22. if forbear to v. shall be no sin in thee

id pay to the Lord your God
Eccl. 5.5. better is it that thou shouldest not v.

Y.OWED,
28. 20. Jacob -.: a vow, saying, 31. 13.

Leo. 27.8. accord,,,,- (0 Sis abilit; ,
; at ;-. shall priest

Num. 6.21. the law of the Nazarites who hath v.

21. 2. Israel v. a vow to the Lord and said

30. 6. if she had at all an husband when she n.

10. and if she v. in her husband's house

Deut. 23. 23. shalt keep according as thou hast v.

Tudg. 11. 30. Jephthah v. a vow unto the Lord
Psal. 132. 2. and v. to the mighty God of Jacob
r,-ci. :.,.! ,l'-ic ,i, ,, -,i-"- !

- 'iw„ i,.,.,,i ,

Jonah 2. 9. I will pay that that I he

/del. :,.!,.

WKSl.

VOWETH.
Mai. 1. 14. who 0. to the Lord a corrupt thing

"OYAGE.
Acts 27- 10. I perceive this v. will be with hurt

VULTURE,
•d of prey, which was declared w

11. 1 id that esfeed

'th < ' t 1
' I

Hebrew word for vulture is Doah offlying ; bur

in Deut. 14. 13, it is Roah, of seeing, because

the vulture sees and smells her prey fromfar ;

hen,, ,/ ; send ,:::, in Hieroglyphics, the vul-

ture signifies sharpness of sight. Job speaks of
the vulture, as ituviuu a 1 1 ru ,puck eye. Job

28. 7, There is a path which the vulture's eye

Lev. 11. 1

shall nc

i«.34.15.there shall the a. also

1 the kite after his kind



WAI

w.
WAFER.

Eiod. !9- «»• <"i« v. out of the basket of the I

vened bread thiit is before the Lord, Lrv
Num. 6. 19. one cuke, one v. on hands of Na

WAFERS.

"I 'in!. . i'ii. 'I in 'I '•'. nli ml

Let. t.*. a. anon, 1.. I unh ml,?. IS. .Wi.ti

.fcr.l8.lfi.evrrv<wth:iipiuMlhbysuallw.his

Lnm.t.\5. u. thlirhi d« 11 .1 m-lner m lero

Zp£s.i5ieverj 4 d bu iii dull b. bi«

G«. 29. 15. Ml me whal dull thy w, be?

80. 98, ippoint in" thy v. and I will Rive i

SI. 7- your father changed my .v. ten times,

8. the speckled shall be thy r.\ then the c;

Esod. 2.9. iiurs.' this child. I will Rive thee i_

.

Ltv. 19.l:i. :.'. uf hired inn abide with thee all night

Jet. 22. 1.1. useth neiRhboiir's service without u

Extk. 29. 18. yet had he no w. nor his army
19. her spoil shall be the w. for his army

Mat. 3.5. that oppress the hireling in his 71).

J.uke 3. 14. and be content with your a.
Jahn 4.36. and be that reapeth rccciveth w.

Rom. 6. 23. for the a. of sin is death, but gift

2 Car. 11.8. taking a. of them to do vou servi

2 Pct.Z. 15. Balaam loved them, of unrighteous.

WAGGING.
AIat.27. 39. and they that passed bv reviled hiu

their heaiK, Mark J 5.

WAGGON.
Num. 7. 3. brought a a. for two of the prince

WAGGONS.
Cert. 45. 19. take you w. out of Egypt, 21.

27. when Jacob saw the m. Joseph had senl

8. four m. and eight oxen to the s.ins of Moral
E-ek. 23. 34. they shall come against thee with

WAIL.
Z-d. 32.18. r». fn '

M,
'.'( 32. 18. D. f r the mul tudeo ' Egypt
<ie andh
tv. 1.7. all kind reds of the

WAILl'.I
., nli .si

5. 38. he see wept ind a. greatly
WAILING.

4. 3. whithe
). 10. for the will I

let them tak usth
V.) for a voice of n>. is he rdout of Zion

ye wome , teach yourdau ;hters w.
7. 11. .,. uh r shall there be a . for them
l.thcy shal weep for thee w
5. l6..v.sh. 11 be in all

s ;n 1:1 III 1 of lair

17 '' "i 1 v. ill pass
'.'.-. i.e. I u,ll n ake a w. 1 ke the dragons
la,

In
4VTe 5 all l.e -a: a dgnas

Job 3. 121. which w. for (

14. 14. of mvtimolwillr
17. 13. if I a. the grave i

/".. 25.3. letnone that ai.on

5.art God of salvation, ....

Lord any longei

my change corns

56.6.ttaey

59. 9. because of his strength will 1 w. upon t

fi9. 3. mine eyes fail while I a. for my G 0I

104. 27. these all a. upon thee, 145. 15.
123. 2. so our eyes a. on the Lord our Gi
130. 5. I u. for the Lord, my soul doth w

will i)

Sfi. it i« cond that a :

WAL
Hot. 6. 9. as troops of tobbtrs w. for

noTi-y .nnl rii. on thy God c<

Chraa. 7. 6. and the priests .v. on their office

'eh. 12. 44. for the priests and Levites that w
ib 6. 19. the companies of Sheba a. for them
15. 22. and he is a. for of the sword

.'W1cl.i2.ibr the inhabitants of Maroth m can
/.erli. 11.11. the pom- ol the (look that a. upot
Ma,/.] •..43.Josepb„l A i-iiiiatlu-a .wlin also ;,.. for the

kiirjilmo oftl. craved body ol Jesus, Luke 23,
"'

/".-»/.:i.3.20. our soul 10. for Ld.
62. 1. truly my soul a. upon God, 130. 6.

65. 1. praise u. for thee, O God of Zion
Pro-,. 27 18. he thai ;.'. on his master be honoured
ha. 64. 4. he hath prepared .01' In hi thai :i .lor him
Dan.

1

2. 1 2. blessed that w.and eometh to 1335 days
Mic. 5.7. as showers that 10. not for the son

"

Horn. 8. 19. 10. for manifestation of the son;

Jam. 5. 7- the husbandman a'. for the piecn

WAITING.
Num. 8. 25. from the age of 50 years shall

Prov. 8. 34. tu. at gates, vs. at posts of my
Luke 2. 25. Simeon r . lor the consolation of Israel

John 5. 3. folk w. for the moving of the water
Horn. 8.23. we ourselves groan, 10. for the adopti

'--mingofour*-'
ito the patii

WAKE.
, when I in. I am still with thee

Jer. 51. 39. may sleep a perpetual sleep and no
* ' 1. 9. prepare war, a. up the mighty mei

is. 5. 10. whether we to. or sleep live with

I. 127.1. except Lord keep watchmen w. in vaic

t. 5.2. I sleep but my heart 81. voice of beloved

WAKING.
Z.77-4. thou holdest mine eyes at. I am troubled

WALK.
To walk is one of the actions of the body lime

denotes motion from one place to another, ana
is often used in scripture, for the conversation

or manner of life, Rom. 6.4. Eph.4. 1,17.
To walk in darkness, 1 John 1. 6, 7. is U

21. if yeai.e

Ihut.bM. yon

eep my com.

" your (. oil

:.n,,g, 23. 27.

il lor

8.5. thou art old, thy sons,,, not in thy ways

mentsasili., i.nhcr Ui.nl did 10. 8. 25.
|
9.

4.
I
11.38. tChrm.1. 17.

II. 23, win, keepesi covenant v. ill, 1 by servants that

ti). before thee will, all their heart, 2 Chr. 6. 14.
3I>. teach them Ihe nonil wav wherein they should

10. and give run, on thy land, 2 Chron. 6. 27.
/'i»/. I 2.:;. the wicked a. on every side when v.lesl

23.4. tho' In... thro' the valley ol shadow of death
20. 1 I. but as for me, I will ..'. 11, mine integrity

56. 13. that I may a. before God in light of living

82. 5. they know not, they a. ou in darkness
111. II. v.iil, I, old no good from them zv. uprightly
86. 11. teach me, O Lord, 1 will u. in thy truth

89. 15. they shall a. in light of thy countenance
30. if Ins children ;.'. not in my judgments

101. 2. I will a,, in my house with aperfect heart
115.7. feet have they, but they w. not
1 16. <j. 1 will ... belo'ie the Lord in land of livicg

119. 3. they do no iniquity, they 10. in his ways

138.7 .tho' I ai.in midst o'f trouble.thou wilt revive
143.8. cause me to know way wherein I should 10.

Prov. 2. 7 . he is a buckler to them that ai. uprightly

3. 23. then shalt thou a, in thy way safely
ha. 2.3. we will w. in his paths, Mic.i. 2.

5. O Jacob, let us a. in the light of the Lord
3. 16. they w. with stretched forth necks
8.11. that I should not 10. in the way of this people

35. 9. but the redeemed shall id. there

40. 31. they that wait on Ld. shall ui. and not faint

42. 5. that giveth spirit to them that a. therein

24. for they would not a. in bis ways nor obedient

59. 9. wait for brightness, but we a. in darkness
Ter. 3. 17. nor a. after imagination of their heart

18. the house of Judah shall 10. with Israel

6. 16. but they said, we will not a. therein

7. 6. if ye a. not after other gods to your hurt

9. will ye a, after other gods whom ye know not >

9. 4. every neighbour will a. with slanders

13.10. this evil people, which a. in imagination of

Lam. 5. 18. Zion is desolate, the foxes w. upon it

Extk. 11. 20. that they may w. in my statutes

Han. ! y, ilin 1 ,li.

1

.

I" lie ,', .,1,1 I, , '

Hot. 11. 10. shall 10. after the Lord, roar like a lion

14. 9. ways of Lord right, the just shall to. in them

1/ 1 v,i on, ill., innameof hlsGod.aod

we will w. in the name of the LordourGod
6. 16. and ye a. in the counsels of Omri and Ahab

15. thou didst w. thro' the sea, with horses

17. that ihpv shall ?„ like blind men
d fro through earth

cleansed, Luke 7.22.

,n a. in the night, he stumbleth

10 -at. in steps of that faith of Abraha
1 we should a. in newness of life



2 Cor. . 7. for

6. 16. I will dwell in them and to. in them

10. 3. tho' we to. in the flesh, not war after the flesh

Gal. 6. 10. as many as to. according to this rule

Epli. 2. 10. God hath ordained we should to. in ther

4. 1. that ye a. worthy of the vocation wherewit

17. that ye to. not as other Gentiles in vanity

5. 15. seethenthatyeai.circumspectly.notasfools

PAH. 3. 17. brethren, mark them which to.
~

18. many hi. of whom I told you, and tell we . „

Col. 1. 10. that ye might to. worthy of the Lord
unto all pleasing, being fruitful, 1 Thus." "•

1 Thess. 4.12. ye may a. honestly to those w
2 TAcss.3. 11. some which a>. among you disorderly

2 Pel . 2. 10. but chiefly them that to. after the fle
-*

1 Jo/m 1.6. if say we have fellowship, and a). in ds
;n the light as he is in the li§

2 Join i.w. after 1

heard froi i the beginning ye s

,godl b

i.]5. blessed is he that watcheth, lest he

. 24. the nations shall to. in the light of

WALK, Imperatively,

i. 13. 17. arise, w. through the land, Josh. 18. 8.

. 1. Almighty God, to. before me, and be perfecl

>t in the way with them

Jsa. 2.5.6 Jacob, let us w. in the sight of

e saying, this is the way,

7.23. w. ye in

Ezek. 20. 18. to

Zech. 6. 7. thev
Mat. 9. 5. or to

lying, this is the way, to. ye in it

light of your fire and in sparks
' ly, to. therein

bj the

Kiugsl5.26.hQ to. in the way of his father, 22.52.

34. Baasha did evil in sight of Lord and to. in way
of Jeroboam, 16. 2. 2 Kings 13. 6.

J
17. 22.

2 Kin. id fro

Hosheaai. in the statutes of the

19. Judah kept not commands of Lord, but »
statutes of 1 srael which they made,2 C7ir.21.

:

21. 22. Amon forsook the Lord, and w. not in w
of Lord, Jer. 9. 13. | 32. 23.

|
44. 10, '.

22.2 Josiah to. in the ways of David, 2 CAr. 34. 2.

2 C7ir.ll. 17- for three years they to. in way of 13;

Jehoshaphat
1.12. h

hen by this light 1

; of J eh

ways I ct nmanded

might to. to and fro thro' the eartl

say, rise and a. Mark 2.9. Luke 5
23. John 5. 8, 11,12. Acts S. 6

Jolm 12.23. to. while ye have the light, lest darkncs;
Rom. 13. 13. let us to. honestly as in the day
1 Cor. 7. 17- as Lord called every one, so let him to.

Gal. 5. 16. to. in the Spirit, and not fulfil lusts, 25.
EpA. 5.2. to. in love

||
8. to. as children of light

etusai.byfhe same rule and mind same
• e is

in wisdom toward them that are wit

To WALK.

1.22.
I

13.5. |19.9. |26.17. |3(

ents, 2 Chro,

'.inlaw of L.
arthe Lord23.3. Josiah made a coven,

2 C/™^6.l6.that children t'

KeA. 5. 9. ought ye not to to

Psal.is. 10. they refused ;

Prov. 2. 13. leave rights a
Eccl. 6. 8. poor thatknowetl

26. 4.'ifye will not hear'ks

31. 9. 1 will cause them to

Ezek. 36. 12. I will cause m

3.7.wiU give places wa.among these thai < adbj
- 15 31. saw the lame to to. they glorified God
Luke 20. 46. the scrib- A—
Acts 3. 12. as though
14.16. suffered all nations to to. in their own ways

1 Thess. 4.1. how you ought row. and to please Gc
1 JoAn 2.6. ought himself so to w. as he walked

WALKED.
Gen. 5. 24. Enoch to. with God, and was not, 22.

Ezod. 14.29. Israel to. upon the dry land in the sea

to. forty years

14.29. Pt
n 2. 6. ought himself to walk eve

I have WALKED.
26. 41. and that I have to. contrar

n. 12. 2. lAave to. before you froi

1 Sam. 7. 6. I have to. in a tent and 1

all places wherein I
2 King. 20..'). r

Job 31.5. HII.

l.lS.w

1. 17 -turned out ofttie way their fathers a>. it

indaysof Jael the travellers to. thro'by-path;
" 'ien Israel to. through the wilderness

1. Samuel's sons to. not in his ways
2 Sam. 2. 29. Abner and his men to. all that night

1 1 . 2. David to. on the roof of the king's house
8,25.that they walk bef. me as thou has. to.

"
' >i David thy father to. 2 CAron. 6. 1C. I J

:

11. 33. have not in. in my ways, to do right in my
eyes, Ezei. 5. b,7.\ 11.12. | 20. 13, 16, 21.

z. 9. 2. people that to. in darkness seen great lighi

0.3. as my servant Isaiah hatha), naked forasigt

. 24. but to. in counsels of their evil heart, 11.8.

.2. after whom they have to. 9. 14.
|
16. 11.

Ezek. 16. 47. yet hast not thou to. after their ways

1. thou hast to. in the way of thy sister

4. hast to. in the midst of the stones of fire

2. 4. after the way which their fathers to.

2. 11. where the lion, even the old lion, to.

l.ll.wehaveai. to and fro through earth, 6. 7
1.14. what profit that we have to. mournfully
5. 42. straightway the damsel arose and to.

2. Jesus appeared to two

or. 10.2.who think as if we to. according to flesh

. 18. did Titus make gain of you > to. we not in

the same spirit > to. we not in the same steps?
'. 2. 14. but when I saw thee to. not u|.iightly

i. 2. 2. wherein in time past ye to. Col. 3. 7.

•et. 4. 3. when we to. in lasciviousness, in 1

He WALKED.
'ings 3. 6. to David, as lie to. before thee in truth

.3.Abijam to. in all the sins of his father, which
he had done before him, 3 Kings 21.

. 26. for he to. in all the ways of Jeroboa:

. 43. he to. in all the ways of Asa, 2 Chr. 20
ings 8. 18. and he to. in the ways of the kino

Israel, 16. 3. 2 CAron. 21. 6.
|
2t

,-of tb

did the house of Ahab, 2 CAron. 22. 3, 5.

1. 17. 3. he to. in the first ways of David
4.29.Nebuchadn. to. in the palace of Babylon

".-.-. '

lingly to. afti

'. with m - ~ -
ter the'

peace and equity

-oJesus
. he to.

ithla

with vanity or foo

""'l'th,")",'
y
53. and I have to. in thy tri

WALKEDST.
1 21. 18. when young, to. whi

WALKEST.
t.C. 7. shalttalkof them wh

•s 21.24. thou thyself to. orderly and kee|

w.14.15. if brother grieved now a'.uotch;

olui 3. truth in thee even as thou to. in t

WALKETH.
1. 24. 65. what man is this that to. in fh

hi. 23. 14. Lord thy God a', in midst of tl

•am. 12. 2. behold, the king to. before

34. 8. goeth in t

Psal. 1.1. blesst

mpany, and to. with wicked men
. that to. not in counsel of ungodly
uprightly shall dwell in holy hill

73. 9- and their tongue to. through
91. 6. nor for the pestilence that to. in dan
101. 6. he that to. in a perfect way shall sen
104. 3. who a>. upon the wings of the wind

1 froward mouthv. 6. 12. a wicked man a', wi
. 9. he that a-, uprightly to.

20. he that a', with wise men shall be wise
2. he that to. in uprightness feareth ihe Lord

-'- anding to. uprightly

id
:
; il children blessed

to.33.15, hatha
50, 10. that to. in darkness and hatl

)5. 2. which to. in a way that was

!.'!. 17. that si. after the imagination 1

y, he shall be delivered
in darkness, I perceived
°o1

,

*>• by the way
_

12. 35. he that to. in darkness knoweth not' '

««.3.6.withdr. from brother that to. disorderly
IPe f .5.8. devil a*. about seeking whom he may dev

.

1

Reo S.l.sv.in midst of the seveu golden candlesticks

WALKING.
Gen 3.8. they heard the voice of Lord to. in garden
Den .2.7. Lord knoweth thy to. thro' wilderness
IK, igs 3. 3. Solomon loved the Lord, to. as David
16. 19. Zimri to. in the way of Jeroboam

Job . 7. from to. up and down in the earth, 2. 2.

26. or beheld the moon to. in brightness

10. 7. 1 have seen princes to. as servants
Isa. 3.16. haughty, to. and mincing as they go
20. 2. and he did so, to, naked and bare-foot
57. 2. shall rest, each one to. in nis uprightness

saw him to. on sea were troubled, Mark 6.48.
8. 24. blind man said, I see men as trees w.
1. 6. to. in all the commandments blameless
?.8. lame man a-. leaping, and praising God, 9.

. were edified, to. in the fear of the Lord
4.2. not a;, in craftiness, nor handling word

i -1 'Hit.- ,. :.«k., ilvir lusts, Jude 16.
z 4. that I found thy children a>. in truth

WALL.
19. 6. in their self-will they digged down a to.

a bough whose branches run over the to.

. 14. 22. and the waters were a to. to them
Lev. 14. 37. if plague in sight lower than the to.

Va>«.22.24.a a'.being on this side, &to. on that side

25. the ass crushed Balaam's foot against the to.

1 Sam. 18. 11. 1 will smite David to the , ,,,

20. 25. and the ki

a to. to us both by night and da

ainst the a. 34. 1 K
| 16.11.

|
21. 21. -2 Kings 9 8.

31. 10. and they to the to.

21. millstone from the to. why went ye
20. 15. the people
21. behold, his h ad shall be thrown over the w
22.30.bymyG.ha

1 Kings 4.33.to the hyssop that springs >' Oiiiu-.'.

20.3
21. 23. the dogs shall eat Jezebel by a>. of Jezreel

! Kings 3. 27. offered him for burnt-offering on to.

4. 10. let us make a little chamber on the to.

6. 26. the king of Israel was passing by on the to.

9. 33. Jezebel's blood was sprinkled on the to.

18.26. talk not inthe Jews' language in ears of the

people that are on the to. Isa. 36. 11.
20. 2. then Hezekiah turned his face to the to. and

prayed to the Lord, saying, Isa. 38. 2.

: CAnm. 25. 23. Joasli brake down the to. of Jerus.
36. 19. Nebuchadnezzar brake down the a>.

hlzra 5.3.who hath commanded you to make this to.T

1. 3. the to. of Jerusalem
. 15. I v dthez 17. let us build the a

6.so I. mil we the to. all the to. wasjoined together

15. that we returned all of us to the a-, everyone
6. 6. for which cause thou buildest the to. to be
15. so the a', was finished in the month Elul

12, 27. at the dedication of the to. of Jerusalem
13.21. 1 said to them, why lodge ye about the to..

"ra/,62.3. as a bowings shall yebe.as a tottering

Prov. 18. 11. as an high to. in 'his own conceit

24. 31. the stone to. thereof was broken down

..y.ifsi willbi

3. we grope for the to. like the blind
jcj. to. 20. 1 will make thee a fenced brasen to.

49. 27. 1 will kindle afire in the a', of Damascus
51. 44. yea the to. of Babylon shall fall

Lam. 2. 8. to destroy the to. of the daughter of Zion
18. their heart cried, O w.ol' the daughter 01 Zion



WAN
:..i i ,-.'. nf iron l.i-t wirn ill.< and the ril;

«.7. k hni. ... thi it d Ic the a. i'2.r>.

10. (he idols of Israel pnnrtiayd on the w.

18 eo. even ...shall r..l

IS. then 1 will ...i'.ii.i|iliili in;, uraili "ii ih' ,v.

•U.S. after In- nica-lireil [lit' w. of the house

11.(1. iii M-itin • Hi, l.iiuv.n mi- and them
Han. S. 5. fin -.-. . v., i ll,, plaster of the w.

9. 2S. street shall be built, and a. in troublon

]!,.<. 2. fi. I will mike a w. that shall not find

xUtKjM. th.-ll the.Il-clpleshy liie.1,1 lei Saul dim

by then', in a basket, 2 Or. 11. a

23. :l. Coil shall smile thee, thou whited u:

See Built,, ,

WALLED.

WAR
wAMH.ui'.sr.

I . ye

48. 26. Moab s

/,':!•<. 27. "ii. thi-v shall re. themselves in the ashe
WALLOWED.

2 Sam. 20. 12. Amasa w. ill blood in the high-way
Markt). 20. he fell on the ground and ... loaning

WALLOWING.
2 ret. 2. 22. and the sow washed to w in the roir,

WALLS.
Uv. 14. 37. ifplaguebe in the a. of the house, :>.•).

11 thy high-fenced to,

5.4. the men of war f

army of the Chaldect

)''«'. 25. 28. is like a city hraken ihiwn, without' ,r

CW. 5.7. the keepers of the a. took away my vail

23 12 III. b

n

• ,i Hi, .. .Shall he l,',.,„', low,,

20.1. sal vat ion will (J .,i|i|ioiut I'm- ,;.;,, nl bulwail.

43. 16. behold, thy w. are continually before me
50. .3. within my w. a place and a name better

Lam. 1. 1). stricken thro' for

.lmosl.().\ have given you m.
Mark 12. 44. she of her w.
'

" 15. 14. a famine arose.

62. 6. I have set watchmen on thy w. O Jerusalem

5. 10. go ye up upon her m. and destroy, make not

50. 15. Babylon's a. are thrown down, 51. 58.
r-.,k. 26. 4. they shall destroy the ;.'. of lyrus, 12.

27. 11. the men of Arvad were upon thy w.
33. 30. still an tall in;; attain l thee by the w.

Mic. 7. 11. in the day that "thy .v. are to be built

'/.eeh. 2.4. Jerusalem inhabited as towns without r , ,

lleb. 11. 30. by faith the as of .lericho fell down
WANDER.

Gen. 20. 13. when Gi
-

lull a.

. cursed is he that causeth blind to

ung ravens'.-,, for lack of m<
ould I w. far off and remai

WAKnr.n.iis.
Jcr. 48. 12. days come that I will s nd to him .-«.

Hot. 9. 17. they shall be a. among
WANDERED.

Gen. 21.14. llagarr,. in the wilder,, ofBeer-sheb
Psal. 107. 4. they r,,i„ ,he wilder.,, ss, ha. 16. 8.
/.am. 4.1 I. they have w. as blind m nil, the sire,:

Heli. 1 1
. 37. a. about in sheep-skins a

38. they jr. jD deserts, in mounui s and in dens

lace where is no w. ly. ly.

nbrace the rock for w. of sheltct

d famine they were solitary

'.. there is that is destroyed for a', nf'judttine

11. ill w. of people is destruction of the priric

only supplieth the a. of the ;

>. Epapbroditus that mini

WANTONNESS.
Rom. 13.1 3.walk honestly.oot in chambering and a

they allure through lusts and much a

spake to the people in this manner .- He
Israel, and be not in fear of your enemie:

the Lord your God fights for you. After
the alhe.n proclaimed aloud at the head of

fear that another should come and live ' "

The Jh/'rews 'were formerly'a' very warlik

Their wars were not undcrtak, ,1 upon slight occa-

people. Lndcr ./, ,haa, the ajlair wa\ of no Us,

Idnmeans, the Arabians, the St,

"the'latur times of the kingdom

Psal. 23.1. the Lord is my shepherd, I shall not w.
gioa and liberty. la the lotto, tunes of their31.10. they that seek 1 .onl shal 1 not to. any good

I'rov. 11. 25. but the belly of the wicked shall ,-,
.

/ia.34.1fi. no one shall l.,,l, none shall :e. her male
lee. :::. 17. Davidnol a. aman to sit on the throne

11). Levitcsnota. aman
||
35. 19- Jonadab not w. the world!

l'.~ok. 4. 17. that they mayie. bread and water But how great armies did they bring into the

WANTED. field? In the beginning, under Moses nnd

arms. Then came out of Egypt to the ,,„ml„:r

2 Cor . 11. 9. when i ... 1 was chargeable to no man of six hundred ,/, ,1 fitting men. When
WANTETH. Joshua entered into the land of Canaan, he

Dent. 15.8. shall lend him for his need in that hew.
Prov. 9.4. for him that a. understanding she .,.,,,

h

and sometimes with his whole army, according

to him, 16. „:,,,:.,., i. ., ,,„..,/. <:,.,< ..,.„/./

10. 10. 1,1 niultilnile of words there .v. not sin

2t.;. Hi. ,, rims that a'. undent and ing is an oppressor
led. 0. 2. so that he w. nothing forhis soul For example, under Gideon, where God ordered
Cant. 7. 2. like a round goblet that a. not liquor this General to send away the greatest part of

WANTING. his army, and only to keep with him three hun-

2 Kinzs 111. 19. call all prophets of Baal and all his

I'roi 10 7 intsu.iln hi, word mi thevarew. to

It;/. 1. 1.3 1, ,,t win, 1, is a. cannot be numbered
Dan. 5. 27. thou art weighed in the balances and

Jeroboam, king of Israel, who had to the num-
TitA.5. shouldest set in order the things that are a, ber of eight hundred thousand : And of these

WANTON. 17. Pekah, son of Rcmaliah, king of Israel,

ha. 3. 16. ll, e , la, , ,d„ers of/ton walk with w. CyeS in one day killed one hundred and twenty

1 Tim. 5. 11. to wax re. against Christ, they marry thousand men of the troops of Jiidrth, 2 II, rot,

la,,,. 5.5 y elm veined in pleasure and been ». 28. 6. Asa king of Judah, having an army of

ly Ve'troopVo/Asa, 2 ChronTliTg-dl..™
'

We may distinguish two kinds of wars among th



"made ejfeu '/.<,' - /' . „„, no ,-

Exod, 1. 10. when there is w. they join our enemie

]3. 17. lest the people repent when they see w.

17. 16. the Lord will have a. with Amalek
32. 17. there is a noise of a. in the camp
Num. 1. 3. from twenty years old, all that are abl

to go forth to ai. 20. 22.
|
26. 2. Hem. 3. 18.

Ezek. 32. 27. gone down to hell with u-capom , •/',/,

WAR, Verb.

. the Lord teacheth my hands to w. a

. the kin' 3 Rezin and Pekah came up

.. Jerusalem, to a, against it, Isa. 7- 1.

2 Chron. 6.34. if thy people go too. against enemy
Its. 41. 12. they thai ,v against tint he as km:;

3. walk in flesh, do not a. after the flesh

18. that thou mightest a. a good warfare

_. of your lusts that w. in your members
2. ye fight and at.yet ye have not because ask not

1 Pet. 2. 11. from lusts which a. against the soul

WARRED.
Turn. 31. 7. and they a. against the Midianites
o,/,. 0-!, 9. 1-ialak king of .Moat, ;,. against Israel

Kings ] 1. 19. Jeroboam, how hew. and reigned

, : 1, ' :, .,: , „ ' 1 I

C/h-om.26.6. Uzziah re. against the Philistines

Tim. 2.4.

31. 3. Mosi
hall blow

leofyo
very tribe 1000 shall ye send to a>.

11. 27. but thou dost me wrong to a. agaii

1 .Sam. 14.52. was sore a. against Philistines.

28. 15. for the Philistines make w. against
2&m.3.1.1ong ^.between bouse of Saul and David
11 . 7- David demanded how the to, prospered

2. 5. shed the blood of w. put the blood of w.
14.S0.ai. between Rehoboam and Jeroboam, 15.6.

15.7. there was w. between Abijam and Jeroboam
16. there was w. between Asa and Baasha

WARRIOR, S.

„ 12.21 .chosen men who were at. SCAr.11.1.
Isa. 9. 5. battle of the a. is with confused noise

WARS.
d in book of the a. of the Lord

Jadg. 3. 1. as had not known all the a. of Canaan
Joram to David, for Hadad-

2 Chron. 16. 9. from henceforth thou shall have
Psal. 46. 9. he maketh a. to cease to ends of ear
Mat.24.6.Je shall hear of a. and rumours ofa. 1

that ye be not troubled, Mark 13. 7. Li

tl. 10. Pharaoh was wroth and p
VI. 17. Joseph put his brethren in a'

ex,. 24. 12. they put the blasphen

22'.
1 the; continued thr e years with

;,";.'

2K ..; :i, i

with the Hag
tnanj slain, because Go

iCI 1 . he 35th year of A
21 1 against the ho I ha

Job 5. 20. in at. redeem fr

17. ch nges and a. are against me
38.23.whichlhavereser day
P>0 . 27. 3. though w. sho
55. 21. wo
68 tter thou the people that de ghl

.7. but

]""
' V "'" tinuallyareg thered togetherfo

). 18.a_ .... .

24. 6. for by wise counsel thou shalt make tby

8. 8. of death, there is no discharge in that
Isa.ZA. nor shall they learn ai.any more, Mic.
3. 25. thy mighty shall fall in the a.
21. 15. they fled from the grievousness of w
36. 5. 1 have counsel and strength for a

Jer.i. 19. because thou hast heard the alarm c ._

.

6.4. prepare ye a. against her, arise, let us go up
23. set in array as men for w. against thee

21. 2. Nebuchadnezzar maketh a. against u:

42. 14. will go to Eeypt, where we sha'll see no
48. 14. how say ye, we are mighty men for
49. 2. an alarm of ». to be heard 'in Rabbal

Ezek. 17. 17. nor Pharaon make for him in a
Dan. 7. 21. the same horn made a. with the sa
9. 26. to the end of the a>. are desolations

19. 11. in righteousness doth he make a.
19. the beast and kings gathered to make a.

See Expert, Man, Men.
Weapons of WAR

Deut. 1. 41. when ye had girded on weapons of a

.

'
' J I r W , I 1 ,

-'" ''•''" r,\ ,v,-..i.,|.
1 boUfo; iiian :',•„,».,

i ,,,' .,
.

aan that w. entangleth himself with
WARRING,

tabshekah returned and found the

ah, Isa

. 28. a. every man, and teaching every man
WARP.

Lev. 13.48. plague in the a. or woof, 49, 51, 57, 59.

Chrm
erhadai. .vith Ti

made gret

Num. 27. .

hh. 12. 24. to give thanks ;

25. were porters :

1 pil > tl

45. kept w. of their God an

nights
Ur. 37. 13. Irijah a captain of the
Ezek. 19. 9. they put Zedekiah in a. in chains
lets 12.10.when they were past first and second a

WARDS.
. CW.9.23.kept the house of the tabernacle by u
26. 12. having a>. one against another to ministei

\eli. 13. 30. 1 appointed the w. of the priests

WARDROBE.
! Kings 22. 14. Huldah the prophetess, the wife t

Shallum, the keeper of the a. 2 Chron. 34. 25

WARE.
r,i'ir 8. r

'I .
;.-. no doilies nor abode in any house

WARE.
lot.V. ,50. Ld. shall come in an hourht

14. 6. tl a), of it

Tim.i. 15. ofthet
~WAWE,'Substantive.

\eh. 10. 31. if people bring a>. on sabbath t<

13. 16. men of Tyre brought all manner of

20. merchants and seller ill kind of». lodged
WARES.

rer. 10. 17. gather up thy w. out of the land
':. k. 27. 16. by reason of the multitude ofa>. 18,3;
Jonah 1.5. the mariners cast forth a. into the sea

WARFARE.
Sam. 28. 1. the Philistines gathered armies for a)

Job 7. + 1. is there not a an to man upon earth >

T
<.40. 2. cry to her that her a), is accomplished
V. 97. goeth a a. any time at his own charge;

2 Cor. 10. 4. the weapons of our w. are not carnal
1. 18. that thou mightest war a good a.

WARM.
tgs 4. 34. and the flesh of the child waxed a>.

Job 6 I T what time they wax at. they vanish
7. how thy garments are w. when quitteth

WAS
WARMETII.

14. the ostrich that w. her 1

16. he». himself and will),

WARMING.
4. 67. when si

yet if thou w. the wicked, 33. 9.

f thou w. righteous
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33. 3. w. the people, 7.

0. 31. 1 ceased not to w. every one with tears

4. 14. but as my beloved sons I a. you
s. 5. 14. brethren, a), them that are unruly
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Mat. 28. 2. behold
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at earthquake

the feet ofstra.
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of the three angels, (

The feet of Eliezer, Abraham's stm
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Job 14 19 thou w^
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2 aim 2. David
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Job 9. 30. if I to. myself with snow-water and ma
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i thoroughly from mine iniquity
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II w.his feet in the blood of the wick
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ugh thou w. thee with nitre and soa]

isalem, w. thy heart from wickedne
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cept they m. oft they e

A/a/. 6. 17.
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began to w. the disciples' feet

ith, Lord, dost thou ». my feet ?

•s 22.16. arise, be baptized, and a. away thy sin:

WASHED.
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1. Joseph w. his face and went out and said
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I
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i > m wine and clothes

id. 40. 32. a. as the Lord commanded Moses
•. 13. 55. priest shall look on plague after it is ;c.

8. then it shall be a. the second time and be

'?. 19- 21. the Leviteand concubine a>. theirfeet

am. 12. 20. then David arose and w. himself

ings 22. 38. one m.the chariot jo pool of Samaria

nay thy blood fron

WAST.
),ut. 5. 15. thou io. a servant in land of Egypt
15.15. w. abondman in Egypt, 16. 12.

| 24.18,22.
2.1. 7. I.i-.ause thou to. a stranger ... his land
Sum. 5. 2. thou ;<>. he lhat leddest out Israel

Job 38.4.where m.whcn 1 laid foundations of eartn

'

11. even thou w. as one of them
J6. 69. a damsel came to I'eter, saying, thou

also w. with Jesus of Galilee, Ma,k

38.27. to .atisfy the desolates
/..«. 24. 1. I.ehold, the Lord ma
42. 15. I will make to. mountai
49. 17. they that tr

Icr. 2. 15. young lint.......

46. 19. for Koi.h -..hall I..

Erei.5.14.1 will make Jenu
29. 9. the land of Egypt sk
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those nations shall be

This'day'14. 6. a e ». and desolate as at
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15.13 the psodigal son to, his

ccused that he had a.

1.13.1ow 1 persecuted the chu
WASTENESS.
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1.15. a day of to. desolation a

WASTER.
nd darkness

18. 9. is brother to him that 1

4. 16. hare created the a>. to destroy

36.4
ed, 33.

me thoroughly fror.

' Clemtse me from
" sin by thv grace.

14. if I your Lord and Master have to. your fe<

Acts 9. 37. Dorcas died, whom when they had
16. .13. he took thcni.tr. their stripes, was baptized

WASTETH.
. Job 14. 10. man dieth and a. away, giveth tip ghost

Psal. 91 . 6. nor for destruction that a. at noon-day

Ptov. 19. -ti he tbat a. father and chaseth mother

WASTING.
Tsa. 59. 7. a. and destruction are in their paths

60. 18. not heard a. nor destruction in thy borders



WATCH.
Exod. 14. 24. in morning a. L. looked to Egypti;

JW". 7.ig.middleai. they had but newly bet the

4. 9. prayec
very one l

:o God and s

Job 7. 12. am I a sea, that thou

Psal. 90. 4. a thousand years as a 0. in the night

141. 3. set as.O Lord, before my mouth
Jer. 51 . 12. make the w. strong, set up watchmen
Hab. 2. 1. 1 will stand upon my w. and will watch
Mat. 14. 25. in the fourth w. of the night Jes"

went to them walking on the sea, Mark 6. <

27. 65. ye have a «.|| 66. sealing stone, setting a

f8. 11. behold, some of the a. came into the cit

Luke 2.8. the shepherds keeping ». over their flo

12. 38. if he shall come in the second w. or third

WATCHES.
Kelt. 12. 9. their brethren over-against them in u

Psal. 63. 6.when I meditate on thee in the night-w.

119. 148. mine eyes prevent the night-0.

Lam. 2.19. in beginning of the w.pour out thy heart
WATCH, Verb.

Gen. 31. 49. the Lord 0. between 1

1 Sam. 19. 11. Saul r

Job 1

iillll ,-

Psal. 102.1 .1 ». and am as asparrowon house-tot

130. 6. more than they that 0. for morning, 6.

Tsa. 21. 5. 0. in the watch-tower, eat, drink

29. 20. and all that 0. for iniquity are cut off

Jer. 5. 6. a leopard shall 0. over their cities

31. 28. so will I 0. over them to build and plant

44.27. 1 will 0. over them for evil, not for good
JVtfA. 2. 1. Weep the munition, w. the way
flab. 2.1.1 will 0. to see what he will say to me
Mat. 24.42. 0. therefore, ye know not the hour, 25.

13. Mark 1'3. 35. Luke 21. 36. Acts
20. 31.

26. 38. Jesus said, tarry ye here, and 0.with me
40. could ye not 0. with me ? Mark 14. :)

) , :q

.

41. 0. and pray, Mark 13. 33. | 14.38. Co/,4.2.

Mark 13. 34. who commanded the porter to 0.

37. and what I say unto you, I say unto all, 0.

1 Cor. 16. 13. 0. ye, stand fastin faith, be strong

1 These. 5. 6. let us 0. and be sober, 1 Pet. 4.7.
2 Tim. 4. 5. 0. thou in all things, endure affliction:

Iieb. 13. 17. obey them, for they 0. foryour souls

WATCHED
Jer. 20. 10. all my familiars 0. for my halting

31. 28. like as I have 0. over them to pluck up
Lam. 4. 17. 0. for a nation that could not save us
Dan. 9. 14. Lord 0. on evil, and brought it on us

Mat. 21. 43. good-man would have 0. Luke 12. 39.

27 . 36. and sitting down they 0. him there

Marks. 2. they 0. him whether he would heal him
the sabbath-day.to accuse him, Luke 6. 7.J

L̂.„_..
WATCHER,

JerA.16. published that0. come from a far country
Dan.*. 13. a 0.and an holy one came from heaven

17. by decree of the 0. ||
23. the king saw a 0.

WATCHETH.
Psal. 37.32.the wicked 0.the righteous and seeketh
Eiek. 7. 6. end is come, it 0. for thee, it is come
Rev. 16.15. blessed is he that 0. and keepeth garm.

WATCHFUL.
Rev. 3. 2. be 0. strengthen the things that remain

WATCHING.
1 Sam. 4. 13. Eli sat on a seat by the way-side 0.
Prov. 8.34. blessed heareth me, 0. daily at my gates

Mat. 27.54. the centurion 0. Jesus, saw earthquake
Luke 12. 37. whom Lord when he cometh, find 0.
Eph. 6. 18. praying and0. with all perseverance

WATCHINGS.
2 Cor. 6. 5. in tumults, in labours, in 0. in fastings

11.27. in 0. often, in hui,

WATCHMAN.
2 Sam. 18. 25. the 0. cried and told the king

26. the 0, saw another man running alone
2 Xiiigxg. 18. the 0. told, he cometh not again, 20.
Psal. 127.1. keeps city, the 0. waketh m vain
Isa. 21. 6. go set a 0.

|| 11. 0. what of the night ?

Jer. 51. 12. set up the w. prepare the ambushes
Exek.S.Yl.son of man, I have made thee aw. 33. 7.
33. 2. if the people set him up for their 0.

Has. 9. 8. the 0. of Ephraim was with my God

Isa. 52. 8. thy 0. shall lift up l_. . ..

56. 10. his 0. are blind, they are all ignorant
62. 6. I have set 0. on thy walls, O Jerusalem

Jer. 6. 17- also I set 0. over yon, saying, hearken

WAT
w.31.6. 0. on mount Ephraim shall cry, ai

/«'.?. 4. the day ill 1.1. v w. and visitation mi
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Chron. 20. 24. when J udah came toward th

sa. 21 . 5. watch in the 0. eat, drink, arise

8. I stand continually on the 0. in day ti

32. 1 14. the 0. shall be for dens for ever

and amotions. Pi

for the waters a)

ripture, is put, (1) For the eh

; Gen. 1. 10. (2) For trouble
' "" 1, Save me, O God,
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Isa. 8. 7, The Lord bringctb u|h,h ,Ik'„, 'the
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thou sawest, where the whore sitteth, are

)

pies, and multitudes, and nations, and tongi

(4,1 I' /. on, joi children or ,,,»l.r,i.,
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" Who j

m the c

of his chambers in the
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Or byv
comforts of th

waters, as in Isa. 12. 3. | 35. 6, 7. John 7

37, 38. (9) All kinds of drink, Exod. 23. 2£
(10) Unlawful pleasures, Prov. 9. 17.

' -"sorts offoot

The Moa.
ached for

...... Shall I

then take my bread and my water, and my flesb

that I have killed for my shearers, and give it

unto men whom I know not whence they be i

iSam. 25. 11. Stolen waters denote „,',,.. i„,

pleasures with strange women, Prov. 9. 17
The Israelites are upbraided for having forsaken

, ,

l.en/,;,, „}' .,„;>./„,' ,i/;.wlr,''.*««
false gods, Jer. 2. 13. The Hebrews eal/eo

urim ,he waters of the feet, that they may
drink their own piss ; in Hebrew, the water oj

their feet, 2 Kings 18. 27.

called be

n Mose

it, in Psal. 106. 32, 33. .

was soured, vexed, or tro ..

's of the people, and expressed sc

' >rds. He shewed st

the Lord. God had
it he should bring 1

ick : Moses made some scruple to b

Must we fetch you water out of th

only speak to it. He was afraid, th,

„ri„i.i„„. i.oil bciiii< pro.-leil .ml, I,

hould refuse to fulfil the promises ,

'.. Moses and Aaron did not sanctify

faithful obedienci
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power and goodnes

mlHagar by a fountain of a

18.4. let a little 0. I pray you be fetched

21. 14. Abraham took a bottle of 0. and gav

WAT

23. 25. the Lord shall bless thy bread and thy 0.

29.4. Aaron and his sons shall wash them with r. .

30. 20.
I
40. 12. Lev. 8. 6.

|
16. 4, 24.

32. 20. burnt the calf and strawed it on the 0.

Ze».6.28. shall be scoured and rinsed in w. 15. 12.

r *.5. 2 thisw In., causeth the ci shall go

nkle 0. of pu rification upo
" t) t( r a 0. of ration, 13, 20

H th ou shall bt urth to them ut ol tla

. Neh. 9- 15. I's /. 114. 8

' . thi 1 th. of Meribah, 24. .14.

.. .... ye shall make go through the 70.

Deut. 8.7. Lord brings thee to a land of brooks of 0.

shalt pour it on earth as 0. 24.
|
15. 23.

Josh. 7.5. hearts of people melted and became

Judg. 5. 25. he asked 0. and she gave him mik

15. 19. 0. came out of the jav. ami Sanisuu <Jrai,i

Sam. 7. 6. they gathered to Mizpeh and drew w.

25. 11. shall I then take my bread and my 0. ?

Sum. 14. 14. we must die and are as w. on ground
17. 21. arise and pass quickly over the 0.
21. In. till 0. dropped on them out of heaven

1. fete I pray tl

18. 4. Obadiah fed them with bread and 0. 13.

35. 0. ran about the altar, filled trench with 0.

38. the fire of the Lord fell and licked up the 0.

22. 27. feed him with bread and 0. of affliction

till I return in peace, 2 Chron. 18. 26.

'. Kings 2. 19. the 0. is naught, and ground barren
3. U. Elisha who poured 0. on Elijah's! '0. on Elijah's hands

et that valley shall be filled with w.

ip early and the sun shone

15. hedi loth in

. the city

. the king of Assyria find much 0.

*very one went with weapon for 0.

. ___ the flag grow without 0. ?

yet through the scent of 0. it will bud

,.•:.

ls'.l5.'iVm«
22.7. thou hast not given 0. to the wean. ,ud<,nl

34. 7. who like Job, who drinketh scorning like 0.

Psal. 22. 14. I am poured out like 0. my bones out

63. + 10. they shall make him run out like w.

65. 9. with the river of God that is full of 0.

66. 12. we went through fire and through w.

79. 3. their blood have they shed like w.

88. 17. they came round about me daily like

Prov.Yl.

27. 19- as in 0. face

30. 16. the earth that is not lined witn 0.

Tsa. 1. 22. silver is dross, thy wine mixed with 0.

3. 1. Lord doth take away the whole stay of w.

21. 14. the land ofTema brought 0. to the thirsty

30. 14. not found a sherd to take 0. out of pit

20. though the Lord gave you the 0. of affliction

41. 17. when the poor seek 0. and there is none

44. 3. I will pour 0. on him that is thirsty

63. 12. let them, dividing the 0. before them
Jer. 13. 1. get a linen girdle and put it not in 0.

23. 15. and make them drink the 0. of gall

Lam. 1. 16. mine eyes run down with 0. 3.48.

2. 19. pour out thy heart like 0. before Lord
5. 4. we have drunken our 0. for money
Ezek. 4. 17. that they may want bread and 0.

7. 17. all knees shall be weak as 0. 21. 7.

16. 4. nor wast thou washed in 0. to supple thee

9. then washed 1 thee with 0. and anointed him
36. 25. then will I sprinkle clean 0. upon you
Vos.a.5.1 will go aftermy lovers that give me mj»
5.K1. 1 will pour my wrath upon them like 0.
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they dry up
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'rom under the at.

and abundance of i

24. 18. he is swift as the i

26. 5. dead things are fori

10. he hath compassed the at. with clouds

27. 20. terrors take hold on him as at. a tempest

25. and he weighed the to, by measure
29. 19. my root was spread out by the at.

/'.,„/. 23. 2. he leadeth me beside the still a>.

S3. 7. he gathereth the a>. of the seas together

46. 3. though the at. thereof roar and be troubled

58. 7- let them melt away as at. which run
69. 1. for the at. are come in unto my soul

73. 10. a>. of a full cup are wrong out to them'

77. 16. the w. saw thee, O God, the at. saw thee

78. 13. he made the a. to stand as an heap
16. and caused at. to run down like rivers

20. he smote the rock that the a. gushed out and

81. 7. I proved thee at the w. of Meribah,' 10G.32]

104. 6. the a. stood above the mountains
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ha. 8. 6. as this people refuseth the to, ,, ; Shilo

7. the Lord bringeth on them at. of the river

11.9. as the at. cover the seas, Bah. 2. 14.

15.6. for the a. of Nimrim shall be desolate

9. for the at. of Dimon shall be full of blood
17. 12. arushiog like the rushing of mighty at.

19. 5. and the a. shall fail from the sea

22. 9. and ye gathered the at. of the lower pool

28. 17. the to. shall overflow the hiding-place
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35 Ii. for

ll. '/ll ll

50. .18. adrougbl is upon l„r..-. and shall be dried

31 . 4. a>. made bin, cre.it, the deep set him 1,11 high

32 2. and troublest the at. with thy feet
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brought me through a>. the w. were to ancles, 4

5
these at. issue out toward the east country, 12
. even to the a. of strife in Kadesh, 48. 28.

Da, . 12. 6. one said to the man upon the at. 7.
s 5. 8. callelh for at. of sea, and pouretb, 9. 6

/< 2. 5. the at. compassed me about to (he soul
It ,

Sal .3.8. No, that had (be an round about it

. draw the at. for the siege, fortify thy holds
Zic . 14. 8. living at. shall go from Jerusalem

. 11.26. inpe
!

: .

",','.',",

l' of robbers
Xeo. 7 17. lead them unto liv e,"i'u„ ains of 0.
8.11 a third part theat.be

many died of the at. b

mthi m to blood
14.7 the fo

16.4 it .he, b i,d

heard angel the at. sa rt righteous

17.1 5. the at. whe e the wh
See Deep, Gb

In, or into WATERS.
Exod. 5. 10. they s nk as lead in the mighty to.

'".
,,;„h'n— ui. 4. 18. the likeness of any tish in the at. 5. 8.

/,»/,. ',.
I ;. :, . ,1 -. ,: '

I ,,i ;., -.
.
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NeA.g. 11. threwest a stone into the mighty at.

Psal. 74. 13. breakest the heads of dragons in u>.

104. 3. layeth the beams of his chambers in a.

Mai. 3. 32. the swine ran and perished in the at.

t it cast him into fire and into to.

Many WATERS.

2 Sam. 22. 17. drew me out of many w. Psal. 18. 16.

''.,«/. CO. 3. the voice of the Lord is upon many a.— 4. Lord mightier than the noise of many w.

t. 8. 7. many at. cannot quench love, nor floods

.... IT. 13. nations like the rushing of many a.
Jer. 51. 13. O thou that dwellest upon many 1.

, glory, r- '

'.ev. 17.

1

Jam. 1. 6

'" WAVE.
eth is like

. j 19-6.

at. jf these

,. tnou snail at. tnem ior a wave onering

le Lord, X«7,.8.27.
|
23. 30. Num.dM.

.halt at. the breast
||
27. at. the shoulder.

Lev. 7- 30.
J
8.

29.
J 9- 21.

]

WAVED.
21. then he shall take one lamb to be at

ee Breast, Loaves, Offering.
WAVERETH.

6. he that at. is like a wave of the sea

WAVERING.
Heb. 10. 23. hold fast profession of faith witl

. b et him ask ii
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all thy a

.in iiiM/Juy w.

is, yet can they not previ

. ed with the multitude o!

spoiled Babylon when her w. ro

7«/.5.22.tho'

51.4-2. Babylon

55. Lord hath

Etek. 26. 3. natii

•;
.

'!:;. ,
• :,ii ill : IuiIm .il ill. i i". " ill • ill"i'

Zcch. 10. 11. and shall smite the a. in the sea

Mat. 8. 24. that the ship was covered with the t

14.24. but the ship was tossed with w. Mark 4.3'

Lido 21. 25. be signs, the sea and the to. ronring

.'Ji/i 27 .41. the hinder part was broken with the i

J./..V 13. raging to. of sea, foaming out tli-n- ilm.ui

WAX.

To gc

Psa1.il. 1

y; ;>. the bills melted like ;

WAX.
ro«". 22. 24. my wrath shall w. hot, 32. 1

12. 11. Lord, why doth thy wrath w. hot at

22. let not the anger of my lord to. hot

sv. 25. 47. if a sojourner oi a stranger to. r

thee, and thy brother by him i

Sam. 3.2. Eli laid down, his eyes began to

i* 6. 17. what '

8. thou eof.. .

ig mighiy, 20.

29.22. neither shall his face now a. pale

Jer. 6. 24. our hands ». feeble, anguish hath tak

Mat. 24. 12. the love of many shall to. cold
"'. 33. provide bags which w. not old

1 Tim. 5. 11. began to w. wanton again: Chris

2 Tim. 3. 13. seducers shall to. worse and wor:
WAXED.

Gen. 26.13. Isaac a), great
||
4

Exod. 1.7. Israel to. exceedii

16. 21. and when the sun w.

19. 19. when the trumpet w.

32. 19. Moses' anger to. hot, and he cast the tables

Num. 11. 23. is the Lord's hand w. short;

Deut. 8. 4. raiment ». not old, 29. 5. 2VM. 9- 21,

32. 15. but Jeshurun to. fat and kicked

Josh. 23. 1. that Joshua a), old and stricken in agi

1 &zm.2.5. she that hath many children is ai.feeb

2 Sam. 3. 1. but David a. stronger, 1 Clmm.\l.„
21. 15. and David went down, fought, and to. fain

S Smji 4 . 34. and the flesh of the child w. warm
2CA;oK.13.21.Abijah a.mighty and married wive
17. 12. Jehoshaphat |l 24. 15. Jehoiada w. old

Esth. 9. 4. Mordecai a. greater and greater
Psal. 32. 3. when I kept silence my bones w. olc

Jer. 49. 24. Damascus is to. feeble and turneth
50. 43. the king of Babylon's hands w. feeble

Dan. 8. 8. the he-goat to. great
||
9. little horn, 10.

15. this people's heart m. gross,/3c«23.27.
thildw

I. 19. a grain of mustard-seed to. a great tree

ts 13. 46. Paul and Barnabus w. bold and sai

<b. 11 . 34. a. valiant in fight, turned to flight

v. 18. 3. the merchants of the earth are to. rich
WAXEN, WAXED.

«. 18.12. after I am w. old shall 1

1

). 13. because the cry of Sodom w
v. 25. 25. if thy brother be w. poor.

to other gods
/i.17. 13. thee

28. they are to. fat, they shine,
Ezek. 16. 7. thou hast increased and to. great

WAXETH.
Psal. 6. 7. mine eye to.oU because of mine enem
Web. 8. 13. what to. old, is ready to van .

WAXING.
P<iV.1.14.many brethren w. confident by my bon

WAY,
Or path it taken in a moral sense, (1) For ct

duct. Isa. 59- 8, They have made them crot
ed paths. Psal. 1. 6, The Lord knoweth t

way of the righteous. (2) Ways are put for 1

taws of the Lord, Gen. 18. 19, They sh.

keep the way of the Lord. Psal. 18. 21,
have kept the ways ol the Lord. (3.) Way
u put for custom, manners, and way of life
GeD. 6. 12, All flesh had corrupted his wax
upon the earth. And in Jer. 10. 2, LearL
not the way of the heathen. (4) The way

WAY
saith the Lord. For as the heavens are high

than the earth, so are my ways higher th

your ways, and my thoughts than yu

thoughts. And in Rom. 11. 33, His ways i

past finding out. (5) The ways of God are j

for Ins works. Job 40. 19, He is the chief

the nays o(Goi. (6) Dinne Providence. I's

107. 7 (7) Vet/,, .lush. 23. 14. (8) 1

method of salvation, or doctrine of the gos,

19. 9.

dying u,
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all the earth,

.rave, Josh. 23. 1
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stu'l.h.ni :c„oi U ltd

so called to signify,

stifled, a

of tl : saints in lig

t shew me'/'//, l'.s„/,uist says, Thou
path of life, Psal. 16. 11,

raise my bodyfrom death to life, and conduct me

In <•'.:, ">'.
Lo\ </« ,"/•.•... tetlmvrJSa '

'

by their disciples, Master, we know that

art true, and teachest the way of Uod in t:

that is, the true principles of religion.

Peter says, that the way of truth shall bl

spoken of by false teachers, 2 Pel. 2. 2
is, the doctrine of the gospel, and the Chr:

religion. In Jude 11. it is said, they

he ii|Tli:l,l nl

r, he spared

ol ill, pre.

!4. and see if there be

26. the w. of the wicUJ
13.15. but the w. of the t

'. which seemeth right, 16. 25.

e wicked is an abomination
1 him that forsaketh the w.

e slothful man is an hedge ,of

'. of the righteous is made plain

1 into the w. that is not good

"eaglTofast

j'.H^anhigh-waj

i. 16. Lord who 1

1 thee to err and destroy tb

;just is uprightness

and 110. called w. of holin.

19.3.thou shalt prepare thee a w

3l! 29'. ye will turn aside bm.
Tosh. 23. 14. behold I am goings

24. 17. Lord preserved us in all

Judg . 2. 19. they ceased not fron

18.5. whether our a. we go shal

6. before the Lord is your to. ^

19. 9- and to-morrow get you t

Sam. 6. 12. kine took straight a

;ainst them

of all the earth

leir stubborn s

erein ye go

9. 6. pi

to the m lofGodtotellusoura

.5. 20. 1 hai

!0. 1 19. rem
'..'.., 'i!

... I

Kings 2. 2.1 =
I. 36. that thoT

e». of all the earth, t

ich them the good to. tt

the Lord toward the w. of

1 again by the same u\ thou

it the Spirit of Lord

57. 14. prepare a to.
||
62. 10. cast up the high a.

09. 8. the w. of peace they know not, Rom. 3. 17.
hr. 6. 16. where is the good to. and walk therein

10. 2. learn not the w. of heathen, be not dismayed

12.1.wherefore doth thea), of the wicked prosper i

18. 15. to walk in paths, in a w. not cast up
32. 39. 1 will give them one heart and one w.
42. i. that the Lord thy God may shew us the a.
50. 5. they shall ask the w. to Zion with faces

Etek. 21.20. appoint a a. that the sword may come
3. then 1 saw that they took both one w.

the glory of G. came from the to. of the east

2. 7. and turn aside the a. of the meek
2. 1. keep the munition, watch the w.

" ' shall prepare the w ' '

atleadstodestructi

duch leadeth unto lif

ht pass by that a.

Mat. T.13.\>io,

22. 16. we knoi
to. of God in 1

ohn 10. 1. butclimbeth up some other to. is a thief

14. 4. the to. ye know II 6. 1 am the w. the truth

5. Thomas saith, Lord, how can we know the w.?
I in 1-

, 1 1 I to us the a. of salvation

18.26. expounded to him w. of God more perfectly

1.31. yet shew I u

b. 9.' 8. the w. into

>. 20. bv a livings!

Jam 2. 25. she had sent them out another w.
P, . 2. 2. the a. of truth shall be evil sp f

15 which hav forsaken the right

following the w. of Bala ot

21 known the w. of righteou
Rev 16. 12.tha ... kings of the east be

By the WAY.
Gen 42. 38. if ... lihiei befal him by the oi.ye go

4.Joseph said, see that ye fall not ou /„,,/,

49- 17. Dan sh 11 be a serpent by the w. 1 id. cr



WAY
/'"./. 1 24. b'jlh,:.: in lln- urn III.' f.M.1 in. I l.nii

.\iim. 14.'.'.*). Him v., ii. n.-i Mm nun ill. w il.i.rn. ss,

Jttic.ofthe Red sea. 21.4. lltut. I '.', >"
|

: I

ZW.6.7.talk of then wh. n V.-..H.. m /-/ <Ae .,

25. 37. what Aranlck did I

ih. how he mn thai by lit ... i 8*m. i:

28. liB. Lord shall bring then by the a. I

» the king by Ih,

Xttrbvthew. of)

, I will turn then

truest, ha. 37. 2

/W. HO. 12. all they who pass Ay i/ie it.pluck

/></. 10. 3. win ii fools walk «y 'At •.'• wisdom fails

/in. 42. !('. l.rini'. I.liml Ai/'/i, re. they knew not

48. 17. the l.orddod th.H Icadeih thee In, III,' re.

/«r.«. 17. forsaken God when he led thee Ay 'At .-.

Xam. 1. | 12. yi thai pass/,,, Me re. hehold and »
Ezek. 4:i. 4. glory of Lord came Ay '/it w. of gate

Jlos.'u.T. as a leopard A,,'/,;. . will I ohserve

.!/,„/ ;j.:i,r 1 send them fasting, they faint Ay theu

27. by the :o. he asked his disciples, saying

9. 33. what was it ye disputed by the to. .' 34.

in*e 10. 4. carry no shoes, salute D an by lie ..

21.32. heart hum while he talked with us hi, lln ?.

1 Cor. 16. 7- for I will out see you now bv llu ,-.

.

Every WAY.
Gen. 3. 24. a flaming sword which inrnrd ,,,,„ r.

/'W.liq.101. refrained my feet from tveru ey il .-,

104. therefore I hate entry false it. 128.

P-av. 21.2. every w. of man right in Ins own ryes

r.ztk. Hi. 31. huildesiciiiiiieni place iu every it.

1 Kings 8. 32. condemning the wicked, to bring /

w. on his own head. 2 i:/,,„„. 0.2

Ju< 8. 19. behold, this is the joy of his iv.

17. 9. the righteous also shall hold on his it.

SI. 31. who shall declare his re. to his face?

23. 11. hit a. have I kept and not declined

36. 23. who hath enjoined him his w. ?

Psal. 25. 9. the meek will he teach his it.

37. 7. because of him who prospered! in his 1.

23. steps of good man, and he delighteth in hit

34.wait on the Lord aud keep Ms a. and he shi

119- 9.wherewith shall a young man cleanse /,/,

U.S. righteousness of the perfect direct /,

lti.9. a man's heart deviseth his it. but Ld,
17. he that keepeth his 10. preservelh his so

19. 3. the foolishness of man perverteth hi

Ezek. 3. 18. to warn the wicked from his wicked 1.

19. and he turn not from his wicked re. 3:i. K, y.

Nah. 1. 3. the Lord hath , III
Jam. 1. 24. he heholdeih htmsell and goelh his 1,

'
See Went.'

Gen. 24. 27. I being in the re. the

18. blessed be the Lord who led m,
35. 3. the Lord was with mi

:o Ephrath,48.7-

ore you to search

I, found Jeroboam in. the'a'.

8. 7. as Oba
i

Israel, as the

in sight of the Lord, and walked in

f Jeroboam, 16. 2, 19, 26.
|
22. 52.

in the 10. of the Lord
walked in the iv. of Dav.
»'. of Asa his father

AVA.2.12. to give them light in the re. they shall g

WAY
h. 2. 19. departed not by day to

31 ,1 ,1 he

V. ft.th ah,
a.

19. he wise

II lllislolhf
.., upright

mil,

H. 1 l.shouh mil wall ,

thy udgm
.''? IV.

vhich w Iked

/.„/.

12.

2"

Jud

1.79. togui
58. as thou a

9. 17. Jesus

e our feet in th

rt in the a. give

seen the Lord i

e gone IB the w.

My WAV',
the Lord hath p

diligeni

thee in

Gen 24.56.seein ospered

10.27.why sayest thou, m

J/.18.32.

"bid from Lord i

l.I go my Kl.fl Rom. 15.24. brought on my a
16. to be brought on my w. to Jerusalem

Out of the WAY.
8.they have turned aside quicklyti« of tin

mmauded them, Dent. 0.12,16. Judg.i.n.

: thrust thee out of the 10. L. God commanded
. .8. that maketh blind to wander out of the iv.

Job 24. 4. they turn the needy out of the iv.

24. they are taken out of the v. and cut off

31. 7. if my step hath turned ant of the a.
Prov°l.l6. wandercth out ofthe a. of understand.

. thro' strong driuk are out of the iv.

a out of the a. turn aside out of path

tmbling-block out of the w. of people

ye are departed out of the it.

all gone out of the it. none doth good

o,„W,he:v
1 out of the u

56. 1 1 . gTeedy dogs, they all look to their own w.

Izek. 22. 31. their own a. have I recompensed
36. 17. they defiled Israel by theiro. 10. and doin

WAY-SIDE.
3tn.38.2l. where is harlot that was by the w.-sid.

Sam. 4. 13. Eli sat on a seat by w.-side watchin

side, fowls came, 19. Mark 4.4,15. Luke 8.5,1

Psal. 35.6. let their rt. be dark and slippery

49. 13. this their a. is their folly, yet posterity

Jer. 3. 21. they have perverted their a, and forgot

WAY
JVrr.0.27. that thou mayest know and try their u.

23. 12. lh.tr it. shall be to them as slippery ways
E:ek.l.-:T.\ will do to iliein alter then .. end ,ml

•leanness of
judged them
,y the church

lets 11.2. if he finind any of this rt. might brim;

Thy WAV.
Gen. 24. 40. the Lord will prosper thy iv.

Auiii. 22. '12. became tht/ ,e. is perverse before me
JaJt. 1 . 11. then thou shall make ihyw. prosperous
] A,,,., ly. 15, return on thy..: to the wilderness
Psal. 5. 8. make thy vi. straight before my face

27. 11. teach me 'Ay it. O Lord, lead me, 81 j. It.

.s't . 5. commit thy rt. Ulllo the Lord, trust in him
44.18. neither have our steps declined from 'Ay a
67. 2. that thy w. may be known upon earth

77. 13. thy to." O God, is in the sanctuary
19. thyiv. is, 111 the sea, thy palii in great waters

119. 37. and quicken thou me in thy w.
Pro:: 3. 2:1. then shell thou wall ill thy w. Safely

ell. why gad, 1, :e thou aho'i! i o change thy VI. f

Ezek. 10. 43. I also will recompense thy w.

llos. 2. 6. I will hedge up thy w. with thorns

prepare thy w. before thee./Warit 1. i.Luktl. 27.

WAYS.
Gen. 19. 2. ye shall rise early and go on your w.
Dent. 5. 33. walk in all the it. Lord commanded
1 Kings 22.43.he walked in the it. of Asa his father

2 KmgtSl.il. he walked in all the it. of Manasseh
22. 2. he walked in it. of David, 2C'/ir. 17.3.

|
34.2.

, In ,11 id 11, tin w ofthehouseofAhab
2.i.2. he walked i„ thee of the kings of Israel

Job 24. 13. they know not the a. of the light
" '

' destruction

..for his e

imoth is the chief of the a. of God
in whose heart are the it. of them

/'i,u.'. 1.1 9. so are the it. of everyone greedy of gain

.t thini

1 Hi. 2II. 12. tht end thereof are the w

7. when man's it. please the Lord, he makes
17.23. taketh a gift to pervert the it. ofjudgment

11.27. shelookethwelltothett. of her household

eel. 11.9.0 young man, walk in the it. of thy heart

Isa. 49. 9. they shall feed in the it. and pastures

Jer. 2.23. a swift di
J

. 16. s

...

23. walk in all the it. I have commanded you
12. 16. if they diligently learn the it. of my people

18. 11. make your it. and your doings good

32. 19. thy eyes are open on the it. of sons of me.i

Lam. 1. 4. the it. of Zion do mourn, none come
3. 40. let us search and try our it. and turn to Lord

Ezek. 18. 25. are not your it. unequal.' 29.

20.43. there shall ye remember your a. and doings

44. not according to your wicked it. or doings

21. 19. son of man appoint thee tw

21. stood at head of the two it. tc

Hag. 1.5. thus saith the lord, consitl

1 sword

. shall b< ie smooth

Any WAYS.
. 20. 4. do any w. hide their e

ii. 30. 15. if ye shall any ». t ake them void

Set By-WaVs7evil. High.
EKrWAYS

£>ea/.8.6.shalt keep commandm. of Lord to walk in

and fear him, 26. 17.
I
28. 9.

I
30. 16. j,

;s 2. 3.



ly. 9. to love the Lord and w

32. 4. all his to. are judgment

1 Sam. 8. 3. Samuel's sons wa
18. 14.David behaved wisely in

Job 26. 14. these ar

I. 27. and would not consider any of his w.

103. 7- he made known his rr. unto Moses
119. 3. they do no iniquity, thej walk in hit .-.-

: i;.l blessed !•• cm , ilia, wall, i I, in his „•.

145. 17. the Lord is righteous in all his a.

Prov. 3. 31. envy not and choose none of his a.

14.2.he that is perverse in his :c ilespiseth the, Ld.

22. 25. lest thou learn his a. and get a snare

13. he that is perverse in his to. shall fall at once
ls„ /. :: lie uill iearh in ol /,.> ... .:'!/„. J..

'.'.

J'?. "!., i'ov il,e, nonld not w.,lk in hi,

45. 13. I will ilireem.il /,,., ,e s.,iih the Lord

and will heal him
Jisr.17.10.give every man ac
]::, k. lis. 23. that he should return

30.1 will judge Israel according to

WEA
. 3.6. in all thy a. acknowledge!
6. and let thy w. be established

3. nor thy w. to that which destn

)3. 17. why hast thou made us er

5. those that remember thee in ,

!. 33. thou hast taught the wick
3. thou hast scattered thy vs. to th

7.3. judge thee according to thy

17. corrupted more than they iu

14. according to thy w. shall they

'ini.vag.unlo ll.e ...,!,-,

" Ihe re. bep-dienl I,

'EAK-HANDED.

WEAKEN,
cut down, who li did.-,! .....

WEAKENED,
he people of the land w.

,1 n „

Rev.U
WAY-FARING,

Judg. 19. 17. he
" Sam. 12.4. take ms own nocK to a
sa. 33. 8. high-ways lie waste, the
35. 8. w. men, though fools, shall

er. 9. 2. Oh that 1 had ' '

thes

inish Jacob according to h

ill march on every one in

did bow, his w. are everlasting

Jo* 21.

i. 14. if the

!3.worshippedM .-.•sited in

95.

.3. O that Israel had walked in my w.
0. they have not known mn w. Ileb. 3

. i.O that 777.7/ 7«.were direct. to'keep thy sta

96. I have declared my w. and thou heardest
59. 1 thought on my a. and turned my feet to

139 3

11. B

al 1 m

18. 29. are not myw. equal, your a. unequa
Zech. 3. 7. if thou wilt walk in my w. and keep
Mai. 2. 9. according as ye have not kept my a.

Own "WAYS.
" mS/W

JohlS. 15. I will main, „ I, fori I 1 1.

Prov. 14.14. the backslider be filled with his own

.

they hai ''

Ezek. 36. 31.

32. be ashamed for

-r your
lamed for your own w. O house of Israe

Unai ,n to •. II ,

See Seven.
Their WAYS.

t Chron. 7.14. pray and turn from their wicked w.
• i. yet his eyes are upon their w.

Psal. 125. 5. for such as turn to their crooked w.
Prov. 9.15. call passengers who go right 01 their 1

Jer. 15.7. since they return not from their
lb. 17. for mine eyes are upon all their w.
18. 15. they caused them to stumble in their w.

II- 'l Hi h ! 'in 11 i'oi \ 'll'i.i l\"- ",9.I will punish them for their w.
>.3.l6.d
si, 2. 2. many shall folic

Thy WAYS.
t. 28. 29. thou shalt not pro

thei)

2 < I 31. may Tear 1 i„ ,11 1,1 ,hn .,.

Jobi. 6. thy hope and the uprightness of thy a.
21. 14. we desire not the knowledge of thy w,
22. 3. is it gain to him thou makest thy . r.< vi<

,

28. and the light shall shine upon thy w.
1 thy w. O Lord, teach me

51. J 3. then -n

91-11. charge

J19. 15.1 will have re? :o thy w

Ter. 31. 21. se

Gen. 46. 34. b

Neh. 2. 2C

5. 2. a. t

Job 8. 9. a

WAY-MARKS.

ir ability have redeemed the Jew
but of yesterday, know nothing
are his people, sheep of his pastur

(1:; 19- ;r

U.ul. i). •

/..vie 1. 7

vho received the Holy Ghost
in. are men of like passions

f be one as a

s, 10. 39.

1 - !.'ill

* Mil,,,

Heb.3.6.whose housi

10.39.U
[Johni.
5. 19. a. know ti

mm. IS. 18. an.

Judg. 16. 7. then

Mat. 26. 41. but th,
" "0.35. so laboui

1.19. being nc

1. provoke Lord, are ©.stronger than he

1 1
not jou, should be ashamed

ough re. or an angel from heaven preac
hen a. were children, were in bondage
>. as Isaac, are the children of promis
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17. 71,. which arc alive shall be caught i

ds, and so shall w. ever be with the I ird

r of darkness
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21.whereby thy brother stumh
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found the mighty

Psal. 102. 23. he !

Jer. 38. 4. he w. the hands of t

WEAKER.
2 Sam. 3.1. David stronger, Saul
1 Pet. 3. 7- give honour to the w

1 house a. and w.

riches, and w. and honour
/>-/« y. 12. nor seek their peace or w. for ever
L'sih. JO. 3. Mordecai seeking the a. ot his people
Job 21. 13. they spend theirdays in w. and go down
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arov. 5. 10. lest stra
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'en. 27.3. take, I pray, thy w. thy quiver, and bow
Sam. 21. 8. neither my sword nor a. with me
Kings 11. 8. compass the king 1 „! aboni, ev.
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Chro,, 32 a Hezekiah made w. in abundance
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ion to destroy the whole land, Jer. 50. 25.
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WEARY.
U«i 27.46. Ucbckah said, I am re. of my life

/Vi/f.-:.'i.lll..\:ii.ili -k siiuile clue, when [him »W re.

1,1 sneiti-sisi-ra when lest asleep anil re.
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It). 7- now he hath made me re. inrele desolate
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WEARIED.
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.
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2 Kings 8. 12. Hazael said, why w. my lord

Psal. 126. 6. he that goeth forth and w. beat _
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Gen. 35. t 8. name of it was called, the oak of w.

45. t 2. Joseph gave forth his voice in w.

Num. 25. 6. w. before the doorof the tabernacle
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in lieth at the door
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1. liph. 6. 3.

linded the floods from w.

te Lord hath heard the voice
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i. abundantly
16. 9. therefor. 1 trill bev til •. "I, the to. of Jaz,

the vine of Sibmah, O Heshbon, Jer. 48. 32.

22. t 4. look away from me, I will be bitter in w.

12. in that day did the Lord of hosts call to w.

65. 19. the voice of w. shall be no more heard
Jer. 3. 21. the w. of Israel heard on high places

9. 10. for the mountains will I take up a w.

31. 9. they shall come with w. and supplications

15. voice heard in Raman, lamentation and bittei

a. Rachel w. for her children, Mat. 2. 18
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av,her-« and the Jews also
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Phil. 3. 18. 1 have told you often, now tell you w.
Rev. 18. 15. the merchant shall stand afar off w.

19. every ship-master and sailors cried, w.
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Exod. 22. t 17. if father refuse he shall a>. money

2. David found his crown to w. a

keep them until ye w. them before

priests and the Lei
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Job 31. + 6. let him w. me in balances
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11 silver be w. for the price of it
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Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrighteousness in

26. 26. they shall deliver you your bread in
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shalt not have in thy
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Jen. 21 . 19. she saw a w. of water and she went
30. that they may witness 1 have digged this a

24. 13. behold, I stand here by w. of water, 43.
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things which go ». yea four
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2. the Lord said to me, thou hast w. s.
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TonahiA. the Lord said, dostth
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you when all m«
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dstoflhem.r,../

published great

niimuii, il with

.the
'Thr\u 'yar

his way rejoic

d entered the i

G«i.7.7.Noah;<M

Ln.lB.38. *h™ Aar
Josh. 6. 23. the young 1

Jndg. 3. 22. the haft als

17.10.sotheLevitet»
19. 15. when the Levit

I. then

Jrijah fled and to. into Egypt

in clothed with linen to. in, 3,6.

I si. into captivity for their iniquity

it disciple to. in with Jesus

linen clothes lying, yet to. not

le Lord to

12. 17. he departed aod a. into ano
13. 14. they 711. into synagogue on f

17. 2. Paul to. into the synagogue

iom. 10.18. their sound to. into al

WENT in, as to a wor
Gen. 16.4. Abram to. in to Hagar, s

19.3;

29.23.Laban brought Leal

50. hew. in also unto TSac

18. 2. Jodah saw Shoal, r

toJac



WEN

i" 4. 13. Boaz w. in to Ruth, she cc

«.12.24.David comforted Bath-sheb:-

and w. in unto her, she bare a son,

22 .Absalom w. in to hi, lather's concubines
:,.[;!, .. . ,,. i" M.iviil '• '<> .!.' hue In,

3. but David to. not in to them
row. 2. 21. Hczron w. in to daughter of Machir
3.when Ephraini w.in to his wife, she

;. 23. 44. yet they a), in unto her as a harlot

Neh. 8. 12. all the people to. (Aeir may
Zec/i. 10. 2. therefore they w. their way
i\l,u.H. 33. thai kept swine fled and to.

Co. 3. right I will give you, and they to.

22. 5. they made light of it and a. th

or by nt

irSlfs'ha'smote the waters and to, ooer

I C/ir. 12. 15. these ». over Jordan when overflowr

7m. 51. 23. thy body as a street to them that to. ovei

"WENT out.

Gen. 4. 16. Cain w. onr from presence of Lord
24. 63. Isnac w. out to meditate in the field

34. 1. Dinah a. cut to see the daughters of the lant

43. 31. Joseph washed his face and w. out

44. 28. one to. out from me I saw him not since

8. 12. Aaron a. out from Pharaoh, 30.
|
9. 33.

£1 . 23. Sihon a. out against Israel into wilderness

33. Og, the king of Bashan w. out against them
22. 32. behold, I w. out to withstand thee

13.11. the men of Ai to. out against Israel, 17.

Judg. 2,15. they to. out, the Lord was against them
3. 19- all that stood by him a. out from him
19. 23. the master of the house a. out unto them

Ruthl. 21. I w. out full, and came home empty
i W. 3. 3. ere the lamp of God 0. out in the temple

18.5.Da.v.to.o. where Saul se

13. 9. they vi. out every ma

3. 11).
|
10.8.

1 CAron.12.17. David to. out to meet them and saic

14. 8. David heard of it. and vs. out against them
2 Chron. 15. 2. Azariah to. out to meetAsa

19. 2. Jehu to. out to meet Jehoshaphat
20.21 . he appointed singers to praise as they w.om
35. 20. Josiah vi. out against Pharaoh-necho

Estlt. 7.8. as the word to. out of the king's mouth
Job 20. 7. when I v). out to the gate thro' the city
31.31. did fen r terrify me that 1 w. not out at dooi

Vsal. 81 . 5. when he w. out thro' the land of Egyp

i-tk 10 7 t mb'and to. out
Amos 5. 3. the city that to. out by a thousand

JB«l.ll 7 I.

'

Mntothewil

'.. :..i.i did . divide the sen, they to. /Ar.

the midst of the sea on dry land, I'.u.l. lit,. I

Psal. 66. 12. we to. thro' fire and through n-vr
IT. _"_rsaken,so that no man to. thro' thee

Murk 2,2 '- he ;.-. through the corn fields on the sal

bath-day, disciples began to pluck ear-,/,;//, li. I

WENT
lod re. ii

. fromJa.
father's bed, he a. up to my couch

Exod. 17.10 Moses, Aaron,&Hur 70.n>p to top of hi'

19-3. Moses vi. tip to God, and the Lord called I

him, 20.
|
24. 13, 15. | 34. 4. Vent. 10. 3

<S
Tnm. 13. 21. so they to. up, and searched the lane

31. but the men that a. up with him said

20. 27. they 71). up into mount Hor, 33. 38.

. and 0. presumptuously up into the hi'

so that the people 0. up into the cit

r>2. 11. Elijah to. up hv awhirlwinii lo heaven
•. Elisha 0. «/).and lav on the child. 35.

19.14. llezekiah a. up into the house of the Lord,
and spread it before the Lord, Isa. 37. It.

23. 2. Josiah to. up to honseof Lord, 2 Chr. 3 k 3d.

. . up on. i,i ii,,- ca|'i.> -
-

."
i ,. I,

. |
..

I
I

,

'
i

.23. they 70. up in hast.- to Jerusalem to the .lev

7.6. Ezraai. up\\ Neh. 12. 1. the priest that a-. ,.

this is the genealogy of them that ,.-. up

John 7. 10. then w. he also up unto t

, Peter and John 0. up into the

4.11.Paul w.iip to Jerusalem.Gat.l.

Dent. 5. 29. O that there to. such an
10. 19. for ye 0. strangers in the 1

28. 62. whereas ye 70. as the stars

32. 27. w. it not that I feared the w

Tosh.2A.mln came to me* 1 wis! not'

H- 9. 36. thou seest mountains as

1.17.11 :oJer

he is besi

5. 15. the unclean spirits 70.

14. they that fed tin- s\

/ t.-Ao fi. 1.9. for there ».

13. 30. Judas having re

18. 16. then ;ii. 00, ,h, I,,r iliM-iple known to
Iris 1. 21. all the time the Lord 0. in and ™c
15. 24. certain ... out from us have troubled you

Rev. 20. y. they :,-. -«/; on the breadth of the earth
WENT a whoring.

Judg.2.17 Air. ;. - -. ,,-..- aie-i "iii-r •;..:,. 8. 33.

Psal. 106. 39. to. a whoring with her inventus
vVENTEST.

Gen. 49. 4. Reuben, thou w. up to thy father's b(d
Tudg. 5. 4. Lord when thou w. out of Seir

lSam.7.9. I was v.-tlh ll.ee iv!iilher,-.evel thou a.

16. 17- why 0. thou not with thy friend ?

19. 25. wherefore w. thou not with me
Psal. 68. 7- O God, when thou w. before thy people
lsa. 57. 7. even thither w. thou up to offer no. il.ee

houK. to the king with ointment and increase

Jer. 2. 2. when thou w. after me in the wilderness

11. set thine heart toward the way thou w.

3. 13. thou w. forth for salvation of thy people

43. 30.
I
45. 2, 14, 15.

I

46. 29. | 50. 1

3. tin- Egyptians .v. for Joseph seventy

WER

il. 69. 10. when I to. and chastened niy

ly.l.bvihn-ivcr,..!' le'bylon we sat down a

it. 26. 75. Peter w. Mark 14.72. Luke 22
irk 5. 38. Jesus seeth them that w. Luke I

i. 10. Mary told them as they mourned a

r. 7. 30. theytl

1 . Mary to. at sepulchre

id fell on Paul's neck
1, as though they to.

WERE.
lannot do this, for that a.
third day v. I.e.. they ,;'.

orthy

. gave all the strange gods that to. in their hand
id. 5.19. Israel saw they w. in evil case

I. 6. since day they 0, on earth to this day
m. 12.8. w, ye tint ,-i.rni.l Lei s]-e,.k against Moses
1. 33. there we saw the giants, we to. in our own

d of Egypt

understood

Chr,, of a free

!. for there

J. (il, ll.-.i

, whether they a. of Israel

1 months past in the days
ler, as all my fathers to.

r>-„. 1-1.2. take then, captives who,- captives they to.

37. id. they re. no gods, but work of men's hands
ler. 31. 15. Rachel weeping, because they 0. not

I::. I. II. I Ml :h X call, Daniel, and Job w. in it

should deliver but their owu souls, 16. 18, 20.

20. 9. before the heathen among whom they w.

Hag. 2. 16. there 0. but ten, there a. but twenty

Mai.5.12.persecut. .1 prophets whirl, w. before you

12.3. have ye not read what Dav.did and they that

ui. with him ; -1. Jl/ac.l- 2. 25, 2(i. Luke 6. 3,4.

7. 39. this m t it I prophet .11 known
17. 17. 0. not ten cleansed, where are the nine ?

lohu D. 3.3. if this man to. not of G. could do nothing

11. 57. lhat if any .nan knew where he 0.

15. 19. if ye m. of the world, world would love

'ill, "0 1" and w. n t a little comforted

24. 0. J v., , .11, d.

!(.,«. -1,1 -.called, thin is 'that be not as tho' they 0.

9. 25. 1 will call II..- 1 my people that 0. not

. Cor. 12 17. if whole body to. an eye, where to.

iee.ri.ig, whereto, smelling?

itmakethnomattertome
//./.-. 2.

:

; w. by nature children of wrath as others

Him'- as they to. from Degtn.

Lev. 6. 1 1. till brelhn.- kilb-d as they a. fulfilled

WERE.
Lev. 14. there is as it w. a plague

18,2
I
14. 1. J

2.4.
I
20.23,26.

I

21.2.
4. 16. Samson's wife 0. hefoi

.0. Naomi kissed her dangl.le

1.7- Hannah 0. and did not

all the people to. 2 Sam. 3. 3
" and David 0. one

, sought it as it w

ai.l t,

it the ri



si the heads of the to.

''./i. CH. It. ihou shall spread abroad to the u:

. i ilmii llii' ;c. and (In ith

1 Kinfsl.Hb. thr. e oxen looking towards the re.

1 I'hron. y.'.'l. in four quarters were porters toward '

/W.7S. (i.'proinoi .o.nelh not fro.,

lll.i. IS. as far as the east is from the

'"7. :l. galli.-.e.l then, fr ,. east .

is! 9. and gatha fri rnHu

49. 12. these shall e'on.e from the nor

I'll. P.). II.. s shall bar the l.onl from
l-.,k. 111. l.'for these are his sides east

Dan. 8.5. behold, an he., fro

WEST-BORDER.

Mm&.W.on the

35. 5. measure oi

Ezei. 48. 3. from

Job 24.

. 15. let it he w. with the dew of

and his portion be with the bea

25, 33. |5. 21.

WHALE
Zr i/,c rental of fisl.es that ae hww of

',; Jfclcn
hick. Ol/n

Co/ e i?/„h„

( Ike ilcbrcv :

i for all large

The Levi

It.,,/, .{. 4

lSam.S.V,

2tl. 12. nor know rr. to do, but our eves are on lliee

•J.-,,
i|. :.. shall we do for the hundred talenls given-

' :,„ 0. 11). w. shall we say alter this? Job .17. V).

13. 13. let me speak, and

him - "i.,u i

be righteous, w. givest thou to him >

11 hear w. God the Lord will speak

hall be given unto thee a. done to the

consider diligently w. is before thet

I said of mirth, hi. doeth it >

be calleth watchman, ». of the night ?

1. 13. and declare unto man a. is his thought

Z;r«. 1. i.l. O my Lord, ?o. are these > 4. 4. |
F '

19. I said a. be these f 4. 5, 13.
||
5. 6. a. is

Mar. 5. 47. 0. do you more than others >

6. 25. I say to you, take no thought ».ye shall eat,

or bi. ye shall drink, 31. Lube 12. 22,
"

8. 29, 8. have we to do with thee, Jesus thou !

of God ? Mark I. 24.
|
5. 7. £«*< t.34.

|
8.

12. 3. have ye not read a. David did, when

WHATSOEVER.
Cm. 31. Hi. now ai. God hath said unto thee, do

W.*22. 17. I will .To i-i'. thou savest unto me
Una. 2. 37. nor ,r. the Lord our Grid forbad us

./,<,/... in. 15. doll, an lou-'a, I .Sam. 14.36.

sseth through the p

.,: he pleaseth, 1

II prosper

hall, ,1

give her w. she would ask, Murk (i. '-".

ive d i to him ,-e.tliey listed. Mark '.1.1.'

iiu: i,all ,, I. inprayer,helievin(

ye shall receive, Mark 11 23, 24. Jo/,

say to you
I

. w, a man sowelh, that shall he also

Phil. 4. 8. w. things are true, to. things ai

C,,/.;. 17. ii>. ye do in word,

John 5. thou doc-it faithfully 0. thou doest

WHEAT.
,14. Reuben found mandrakes in w. harvest

',,-,/.

*». 2. 14. goats, with the fat of kidneys ol :.
-.

«*>.! . 11. and Gideon threshed 0. to hide it

15. 1

''"'* - 23. to glean unto the end of w. harvest

E:raG.g. give what they have nee.

7. 22.done speedily, to an hundre
fob 31. 40. let thistles grow iusle,

P*. 81 .16. he should have fed them

1. 7. 2. thy belly is like:

l'.l.27.ha .Cll.er.dore chaff to the 0. saith the Lord
for to. for wine, and for oi

railed in to. of Minnith
aallbe full ofai. fats overflow



13. 25. the enemy sowed tares among the to.

29. lest ye root up also the 0. with them
30. to burn them, but gather the to. into my ba

Luke 16. 7. owest thou ? he said 100 measures of

22. 31. desired to have you, that he may sift as

John 12. 24. except a corn of ». fall to the groun

hi L5.37.itmay chance of a. or some other gri

Itez>.6.6.1 heard a voice.a measure of a.for a pen
_

18.13. the merchandise of to. is departed from thee
See Bauley.
WHEATEN.

Exod . 29. 2. cakes and wafers shalt make of to.

WHEEL.
Psal. 83. 13. O my God, make them like a »

Isa. 49.21. was left alone, these, to. had they been -

Jf:r. '3. G. neither said they, a>. is the Lord ? 8.

16. was as it were a p. in the mi
10.13.was cried to the wheels in 1

WHEELS.
Exod. 14. 25. and took off their c

Judg. 5. 28. why tarry the to. of

Prov. 25. +11. a word spoken up.

Isa. 5. 28. and there is to. like a

47. 3. and at the rumbling of hi

5.24. the Babylonians come against thee with to.

). 10. thy walls shake at the noise of the a.

they? do they live foi

Luke 17. 37. to. Lord >
||
John 7- 11. to. is he ! 9.

1

ro/m7- 34. a>. I am, 12. 26. |
14. 3.

| 17. 24.

WHEREABOUT.

WHEREAS.'
. Sam. 24. 17. to. 1 reward thee evil for good
. Kings 8.18. 10, it was in thy heart to build a hou
Szeh. 13. 7. to. ye say, the Lord saith it

a... in. '•: vli po i to. the Lord was the

ram. 4. 14. to. ye know not what will be on mom
WHEREBY.

rer. 33. 8. iniquity to. they have sinned against m
Zze/c. 18. 31 . transgressions to.ye have transgress

39. 26. trespasses,™, they have trespassed, ag. 1

Luke 1. 18. w. shall I know this > for 1 am an old mi

no other name a. we must be saved

. the Spirit to. we cry, Abba, Fathe
>.r. 1 he il ly of redempti.

WHEREFORE.
3.w. should I fast.can 1 bring him again >

10 shall then say, to. hast thou done, so >

v. one > that he might seek a godly seed

O thou of little faith,ai.didr"

sus said, friend, r, . art tb

I. what is the cause to. yi

WHERETO.

v. 17.12. let abear robbed of her e
*. 19. 2. she nourished her to. an
. she brought up one of her to. a

Judg. 6. 15. O my Lord, to. shall I save Israel ?

1
' ,1 1 ,1 I 1

" Chr. 35. 21. but against the house to. I have war
'sal. 119.42.

See Lions.
WHEN.

1-57. t teach to. it is unclean and to den
(

.-
r. 1

1

of themai.thou sittest andai.tho

3. 12. a. I begin, I will also make an end
,..,., 11 hear in heav. to. thou nearest, org!

Psal. 94. 8. and, ye fools, to. will ye be wisi

Eccl. 8. 7. for who can tell him to. it shall 1

Jer. 13. 27. Jerusalem made clean, to. shall it „
Zech.7.5. to. ye fasted

||
6. to. ye did eat, and to. drink

1 liall these things be.what shall

be sien ofthy coming ? Mark 13. 4. laie 21. 7.
Jo//K4.25.».he iscome.hewill tell us all things,l6.8.

20. 20. to. he had so said, shewed them his hands
Acts*. 37. ?«. they heard ,1 .1 id io lYiei

2 T/tesj. 3. 10. si. we were with you, this we command

WHENCE.
Gen. 16. 8. the angel said, Hagar to. earnest thou >

42. 7. Joseph said to them, to. come ye ? Josh. 9.8.

Josh. 2. 4. men came, but 1 wistnot to', they were

1 , J

51. 1. look to the rock to. ye are hewn, and pit

Mt 1 12.44. I will return to mv houses. I came ou
he findeth empty, and garnished, Luke 11. 14

13. 54. w hat] , dom and works :

56. 0. hath this man all these things > Mark 6. S

1 is he then his so
Luke 1.43. to. is this to me that the mother of Lord
13.25. shall answer, I know you nc

Phil. 3

Heb.\

1. Nathanael s

!. ye both know m
.-. ye cannot tell to.

). we know not frc

. 20. froi

id, to. knowest

ikfortheS
s, 30.

I. 19. from to.

jam. 4. 1. from to. come wars and fightings i

Rev. 2. 5. remember from ». thou art fallen

7- 13. what are these in white robes, to. came
WHENSOEVER.

Mark 14. 7. to. ye will ye mav do them goo
WHERE.'

Gen. 3. 9. to. art thou ?
||
Job 38. 4. to. wast thi

Exod. 2. 20. to. is he ? 2 Sam.
20.24. in all place...

29. 42. to. I will m
my nan willco

//„.!. mype(

a thing

walk

, shall I sLord
2k&*.5.13.are the salt of earth,if

!

it be salted ? Afaiatg. 5. Luke 14. 34.

he love to. thou hast loved me
Eph. 2. 4. for this great love to. he hath loved us

WHEREWITHAL.
31.what shall we eat ? or to. we be clothed

WHET.
7. thou shalt to. them unto thy childrei

' ' will reward

64. 3. v

ly glittering sword I

10. 10. if iron blunt and he to. not the edge
WHETHER.

Kings 20. 18. a), they be for peace, or to. for wai
Ezra 2. 59. to. they were of Israel, Neh. 7. 6l.
• - ' ». they will hear or forbear, 7.

I

3.11

Mai «il!oi"l,i

23. 17. to. is great
.

John 7.l7.shall know of the doctrine.w.it be of God
Rom. 14. 8. to. we live or die, we are the Lord'
1 Cor. 15. 11. a. it were I or they, so we preach
2C,».12.C. to. in the body, or to. out of the body, 3.

1 John 4. 1. but try the spirits to. they are of G.
WHICH.

(ren>. r, . nfthetree to. I commanded thee, saying
45.6.in ai.there shall be neither earing r— l -

"!.„>,,':{ '(C^:" I \i II ]

John 8. 46. to. of you convinceth me
10. 32. for to. of those works do ye st

Sets 26. 16. in the to. I will a] p. ai u:

Col. 3. 7. in the to. ye also walked sor

Heb.1 .19. a better hope by to. we draw nigh to God
9. 5. of to. we cannot now speak parti—'--'

Jam. 2.7. that worthy name, by to. ye are called
' Pet. 3. 19. by ai.he preached to spirits in pri

WHILE.
hut. 31. 27. to. I am yet alive with you this 1

Sam. 12'. 18. to. the child was yet alive, 21.

Chr. 15. 2. Lord is with you to. ye be with !

34.3. to. Josiah was yet young, he began to seek

Job 20. 23. God shall rain it on him u. he is ea
Psal. 7.2. tear my soul, to. there is none to deli

49. 18. though to. he lived he blessed his soi

63. 4. thus will I bless thee to. I live, 146. !

illpraiseG. w. Ihavemybeing 146.2
Ira. 55. 6. seek vetheLordw.il ;

Jer.lc
'). now to. he w

o :: . .Lin

lPet.5. 0. alter have suli. red ,/ ..

All t/ieWHILt
2. 4. all the to. David \

25.7.no a nil vane, ,/////«: ,-. .tie .

27.11. ...a ill he his manner all

Job 27. . allthew. myheeaihis

IILE.
1 talked a

WHIP. [d;

ozi.26.3. a tii.for the horse, a rod for a fool's ba
th. 3. 2. the noise of a to. the noise of the whet

WHIPS.
a ,/. r'. ! I in v ieile.a .-hajnMjil ..'m a nh . I

-

chastise you with scorpions, 14. 2 Chr. 10. 11,1

WHIRLETH.
'c/. 1. 6. wind to. continually and returneth aga

WHIRLWIND.
Sings S. 1. Lord would take up Elijah by aw. 1

i 37. 9. out of the south cometh the to. and col

8. 1. the Lord answered Job out of the to. 40. (

hall ta

in wrath, Prtn >. Hos.

Iia.5.28.countnl 1
li nwheelslike aw.

If. 1). .'h..-e,Hil.e ,1 1, .11, „a. hi..- hehne ihe .

40. 24. the to. shall take them away as stubble

41. 16. shalt fan them, the to. shall scatter them
66.15. Lord come with chariots like a to. Jer.i.v.i.

Ter. 23. 19. a to. of the Lord is gone forth in fury
25. 32. a great w. shall be raised up from .a,

30. 23. a continuing to. shall fall on the wicked
Ezek. 1. 4. behold, a to. came out of the north
Van. 11. 40. king shall come against him like a :,.

HK.8.7.they have sown wind, they shall reap tie. ,v

Zeeh.7.1
Will

:ered them with a

; south pass through

i. Lord shall go forth with to. in the sout

WHISPER.
7. all that hate me to. together against m
, thy speech shall to. out of the dust

WHISPERED.
.19. when David saw that his servants a

WHISPERER.
Prov. 16. 28. a si. separateth chief

26.+2C trifet seth

WHISPERINGS.

behind chiefest apostles

3. 3. if ihe hair be turned

the bright spot be to. in 1

if the rising be to

!. an. 2.5.

in, 19! 43.

J»«fc. 5. li

=
" 27. Geha'zi went out a leper to.

2 Chr. 5. 12. the Levites being arrayed in

of an e
f

Eccl. 9. 8. let thy garments be always to.

li a. and ruddy, the chiefest

ha.l.l8.your sins as scarlet.they shall bew.as snow
E . ', 18. Damascus traded in to. wool

11 35 some of them shall 11

12. 10. many shall be purified and made to.

Joell. 7- the branches thereof are made to.

Zech. 1. 8. there were red horses, speckled and to.

1; S. I1iarai1ne.it iv<is aa as ,),e I / !! vy

aJreTdyVh'7
,"



., Mhcyshal

;.ii. have made the

MHO

' the Lamb a. he gc

<; t rt.e7.1l

33. 5. Es
V.iod. 3.1

•|| 13.Jehu
.0 temple

-./,/,.!. C

J.r.'il. V
. Mat. 26.

al. 4. 0. many say, to. will shew us any good
). 7. they belch out, for ;<. say they, doth hear
..;•. 23. CJ. ;.'. hath woe ' ,v h.ith sorrow ;

:. . ha
ontcntions and babbling < n .hath redness of eye

. '-'I. 13. .-.
. shall come down against us >

':i''.is

1

iik^nii:'iai.willappoiiitme tinier 50. 4

I. I'l.r../accheus sought 1

1-17.49. 19-9.

t '

'! h
ou, Lord? 22. 8. |<

and':., is .'.poll

.......... ',. ,1 a. . , it, ,1 n ie, even uns rf . nail'
''/'•I. i.'Ol.nol that thy .-.-. body be cast into hell.

3

red forty years !

tenth-partofall
>t worthy

ZYm. C. 3. if any man consent not to 0, word
WHOM.

11. 22. 2. talte thy only son Isaac 0. thou love;

3. 86. give me my wives, for w. 1 served thee
3. "7 the old man of K . ye spake, is he alive ? S

>7. where 'luur gods/ I In- ir rod, 111 ai. they trust,,

J01/1. 21. 15. choose you this day re. ye will serve
./«./;• 7.4. that ..f r ; . I say. this shall go with thee

, of If

•e of Isr;

30.13. David sa

W. 16. 19. and again, 0. should I serve >

KaigsVO. 14. Ahab said, by a.? 23.8. £sra 10.

44. Rom. 1. 5.
|
5. 2, 11. C«/. 6. 14.

AV»,m lo.lo. thvG. in... thou trustest, /..«. 37.1H.
'>„/. 1(1. 3. but to the saint.. .., .-.-. is all niv delight
1". '.'. 01) Coil, my strength, in ;.'. 1 will trust

73. 2.5. 0. have I in heav. but thee > none on earth
146. 3. not trust in son of man, in a. there is no help

'rov. .3. 12. as a father the son, in 0. he delighteth

40. 18. to -a: then will ye liken Clod - 25.
|

16. 5.

49.3. art my servant, O Isr. in 0. I will be glorified

51.1 'I. famine and sword, by ;. .
shall I comfort thee

57. 4. against 0. «lo ye sport yourselves >

w 7. 2. O Lord, by 0. shall lacob arise ! 5.

!. .3. 19. ou k. hath not thy wickedness passed -

rleased, 17. 5. Marl. 1.11. 2 Pe/. 2. 17.

.10. this is he of 0. it is wn'trn, ./"..//.• 1.15,30.

See Before.
PIIOMSOEA ER.
h a. thoufindest tliv goih,

the Lord our (1- al shall ,!m

• ball I,.,"required

civellnlyOhost

Ce». lO.jg. do not

21. 7. they shal

9. if she profat

Oent.ZZ. 21. to]

2.3. 17. there shall

hast played the 0. also with Assyr.

hewjudgment of the great a. 19-2.

WHOREDOM
amar, behold, she is with child by a.

st the land fall to a. and be wicked

13. 27. 1 have seen tl

Ktek. 16.33. they that

23. 8. they poured tb

17. the Babylon-
defile my holy nam,
away their a. far!

all thyw.hast not remembered days ofyouth

st multiplied thyat .||26.hast increased thya\

le contrary from other women in thy 0,



u UOK I MONGERS.

:. IS. lor . .. . . niurdere:

WHORING, See Go, Gone,
WHORISH.

Prov. 6. 26. for by means of a a. woman a man is

En k. I). 0. because I am broken witb their a.hear

lb'. 30. the work of an imperious a. woman
WHOSE.

Gen. 32. 17- w. art thou ? a. are these before thee

"Sam. 3. 12. a. is 'the land, make thy league

Jer.4i.28. a remnant shall know a.word shall stand

48. 15. a. name is the Lord of hosts, 51. 57.

Unit. 5. 23. the God in a. hands are all thy way
Aihm 5.27. saith Lord, ai.oame is the God of ho;

superscription ? Mark 12. 16. Luke 20. 2
•- L - J " '-'- '" " " :'-MU b42 a. son is he >.

||
John 19. 24. a. shj.1

L-A-c 12. 20. then to. shall those thing

27.23.angel of God.a.Iam.and w 10m I

Jleb 3. 6. Christ over his house, a. ho
See Heart.

WHO-, WHOSESOEVER

iseare

Mat 11. 6. blessed a. shall not be ofTen

13. 12. to. hath that to him shall be given.jo.

Rom. 2

1. 27. a. shall eat this breadICor.
Gal. 5 10. shall bear his judgment, to

lie? 2 . 17. a. will, let him take of w
WHY.

Gen. 2 .22. Rebekah said, if it be so, a
/Krfg. 1

Judab said, to. are ye come up
Ruth 1 11. turn again, to. will ye go w
1 &»». 2. 23. Eli said, w. do ye such

5.39.h<

vest thou, O Jacob, my way is hi

> ye sit still > assemble yourseh
ve &ie> Ezek. 18. 31.

|
33.11.

ivehim? Mark 11.

:

make ye this.

. 'Luke 20. .

Jo/m 7.45. they said, a-, have ye not brought him ?

10.20. many said, he is mad, and a. hear ye him P

Acts 9.4.he fell to the earth and heard a voice.Saul,

Saul, a. persecutestthou me ? 22. 7- | 26. 14.

14. 15. sirs, a. do ye these things ? we are men
Ram.g.ig. thou wilt say, to. doth he yet find fault >

20.thing formed say, to. hast thou made me thus ?

1 Cor. 10. 30. a. am I evil spoken of for that ?

WICKED.
., . 1;; ::.',• , 1

.,: J,-.;-.. , J., ...... Il |i . 5
"

" 1. 27. 1 and my people a.

JJ..W. 2

Zen. 20

'. for

17. it

23. 9. a

0. thing, they shall

:omrnitted that a. thing

--m every ~
ia?<f

1 5am. 2. 9. the a. shall

24. 13. wickedness proceedeth from the a.

2 ffiBj* 17. 11. Israel wrought a. things to p
2 C/<ran. 6.23. judge thy servant by requiting

7.14. if my people humble themselves an
from their a. ways, Ezek. 18. 21. | 33. 11, 19.

24. 7. the sons of Athaliah that a. woman
Neh. 9.35.our kings have not served thee.nor turned

they from their :. . ways, L-., k. 3. 19.
|
13.

Esth. 7. 6. the adversary is this a. Haman
9- 25. Hainan's a. device shall return on his h

Job 3. 17. there the a. cease from troubling

9- 22. he destroyeth the perfect and the to.

29. if I be a. why then labour I in vain ? 10.

21.7. wherefore do the a. live, become old:

30. the a. is reserved to the day of destruc
27.7. let mine enemy be as the a. and unrightt
34. 18. is it fit to say to a king thou art a. .'

38. 13. that the a. might be shaken out of it

15. from the a. their light is withholden
40. 12. and tread down the to. in their place

J '-nil. 7. 11. God is angry with the a. every day
9- 5. thou hast destroyed the a. for ever
\6. the a. is snared in the work of his hands

.9. 17. a. shall be turned into hell and the nation:

I. 2. the a. in pride doth persecute the poor

I. the a. boasteth
||
4. the to. will not seek God

.. 2. to. bend their bow, make ready their arrov

i. but the a. and violence his soul hatcth

i. upon the a. he shall rain snares, brimstone, fir,

'.. 8. the a. walk on every side when vilest mei

3. O Lord, deliver my soul from the a.

). 5. and I will not sit with the a.
'

. 2. when the a. came upon me to eat my flesh

any a.

12. the a. plotteth II 20. the a
14. the a. have drawn out the <

16. is better than the riches

32. the to. watcheth the righteous to slay him

35. I have seen the a. in great power, spreading
40.heshall deliver them from the a. and save them

39. 1. keep my mouth, while the a. is before

09. 5. be not merciful to any a. transgr. m
.... ih at the presence of God

75. 8. the a. of the earth shall wring them out

92. 7. when the a. spring as the grass, and flouris

94. 3. Lord, how long shall the a. triumph?
13. until the pit be digged for the to.

101. 3. I will set no a. thing before mine eyes

8. I will early destroy all the to. of the land
10*. 35. sinners consumed and let the a.be no mor
106. 18. the flame

112. 10. the a. sh;

119. 95. the a. have waited for me to destroyi

119. thou putlest away all the a. like dross

155. salvation is far from the a. they seek not

139. 19. surely thou -" :1 *
t slay the a

140. 8. furl

se a. works with 1

jst they exalt

13. therefore put away thy a. person

Col. 1.21. were enemies in your mind by a. works
" Thess. 2. 8. and then shall that a. be revealed

See Man, Men.
Of the WICKED.

Job 8. 22. the place of the to. shall come to nought

9. 24. the earth is given into the hand of the to.

10.3. and shouldest shine upon the counsel of the to.

11. 20. but the eye of the to. shall fail, not escape

16. 11. God turned me into the hands of the w.

18. 5. the light of the to. shall be put out

21. surely such are the dwellings of the a.

20. 5. the triumphing of the to. is short

22. every hand of the to. shall come upon hint

21. 16. the counsel of the to. is far from me, 22.18.

17. how oft is ca-:>dle of the to. put out, and Cometh
destruction on them > Prov. 13. 9. |

24. 20.

24.6 and thc\ I II ige of the to.

' — of the to. and plucked

. 5. the a. shall fi

th the a. down to the ground
1). shall be cut off from the earth
iquities shall take the to. himse""

a. shall not inhabit the earth
11 by his own wickedness

8. righteous delivered, the a. cometh in hi;

10. and when the to. perish there is shout
18. the jo. worketh a deceitful work
21. the a. shall not be unpunished, 31.

12. 2. but a man of to. devices will he cond,

7. the a. are overthrown, and are not 21.

13. the a.is snared by the transgression of hislips

21. but the to. shall be filled with mischief

13. 17- aa. messenger falleth into mischief

14. 17. and a man of to. devices is hated

19. the to. bow at the gates of the rightet

32. the to. is driven away in his wickedne;
- ' 29. the Lord is far fr— "-

16. 4. yea, even the a. for the day of evi

17. 4. a to. doer giveth heed to fal^e lips

ig scattereth the to. brings wl

all be ransom for the rightec21. 18. th<

24. 16. but the a.°shall fall into mischief

19. neither be thou envious at the to.

25. 5. take away the a. from before the king

26. a righteous man falling down before the 1

26. 23. a to. heart is like a potsherd covered

28. 1. the a. flee when no man pursueth

4. they that forsake the law praise the a.

12. when the a. rise, £8.|| 15. so is a to. ruler

29. 2. when the a. beareth rule, the people mourn
7. but the a. regardeth not to know it

12. his servants are a.|| 16. the a. are multiplie.

£cc/.3.17. God shall judge the righteous and the 1

7. 17. be not overmuch a. neither be foolish

8. 10. I saw the to. buried, they were forgotten

13. but it shall not be well with the to.

ha. 5. 23. which justify the to. for reward
L

ith of his lips shall he slay the

32.7.1)

:"
:

Ter. 6. 29. for the a. are not plucked away
17. 9. the heart is deceitful aod desperately to.

25. 3 1 . he will give the a. to the sword

Ezek. 3. 18. to warn the to. 19. |
33. 8, 9.

8. 9. behold the a. abominations they do here

11. 2. these men give a. counsel in this city

18.23. have I any pleasure that the to. should di

20. 44. not according to your to. ways nor doini

t. 12. K at the j hall li kediy
a. balances?

Vah. 1.3. the Lord will not at all acquit the a.

11. there is one come out of thee aa. counsellor

15. for the a. shall no more pass through thee

Hub. 1. 4. the to. doth compass about the righteous

13. the a. devoureth the man more righteous

Zeph. 1. 3. consume stumbling blocks with the a.

Vial. 3. 18. shall discern between righteous and a.

4. 3. and ye shall tread down the to. as ashes

ViaM2.45.more a. than himself, even so shall it be

also to this a. generation, Luke 11. 26.

13. 49. the angels shall sever the a. from the just

16. 4. a to. generation seeketh after a sign

18. 32. thou a. servant, 25. 2b. Luke 19. 22.

L . lilt :ofa.

veth n. •h,u,-'M

17 thou hast fulfilled th 5 judgment
Psal 1. walketh not in the counse

7.9
10. eak thou the aru '"'

h'Ve16. t le assembly of 1

30. . the transgression oj

ot the hand oft
37. 17. tl e arms of the to. shall be br

28 ie seed ,./ 'the to. shall be cut

38 the end of the to. sh 11 be cut

55. 3. be ause of the oppr

58. shall wash his f et in the bio

64. 2. hi Dunsel of ll

71. .del vermeoutofha^
.

1. 19.

1

73. 10. when I saw the prosperity of the to.

75. 10. all the horns of the a. also will I cut .

82.2.how Ion" will ye accept the persons of the to

91. 8. behold, and see the reward of the to.

92. 11. mine ears shall hear my desires of the a
109. 2. the mouth of the to. is opened against n
112. 10. desire of the to. shall perUh, Prov. 10. 2

119. 53. because of the a. that forsake thy law

6l. the hands of the a. have robbed me
125. 3. the rod of the a. shall not rest on the jus

129! 4.' ord ord- ot In

e, Lord, from the handso/tfezo
Lord, the desires of the a.;

146. 9.

I'rov. 2. 14. who del: 1 ... u -. .;) tin

afraid of the desolat on of the to.

33. th oftheLordisinthe
4. 14. e

lg.the way of the a.is as darkness
ice ,;/ the to.

6. but a oj th: , . J

1

"name of the to. shall rot

16. th e fruit of the to. tendeth to

20. th of the to. is little w
24. the fear of the to. it shall come upon him

27. but the years of the to. shall be shortened

32. the mouth of the to. speaketh frowardness

11. 11. the city is overthrown by mouth of thew.

23. but the expectation of the to. is wrath
12. 5. but the counsels of the to. are deceit

6. the words of the to. are to lie in wait for blood

10. but the tender mercies of the to. are cruel

26. but the way of the to. seduceth them
13. 25. but the belly of the to. shall want
14. 11. the house of the to. shall be overthrown

15. 6. but in the revenues of the to. is trouble



WIC
7W.15.8. wrificeofiluu.it anabomin. 21.27.

O.lhe way ,/ the u: is an abomination to the Lor.1

26. the thoughts o/" (71,! a. are an abomination

48. the month vi the -..
.
poureth nut evil things

IB. 5. it is not good to acf.pt the person of IIn to.

ig. 28. the mouth of the to. devoureth iniquity

21. 4. and the plowing of the to. Is sin

7. the robbery of the -..
.
shall destroy them

10. the soul of the to. desircth evil

12. be wisely considered the house of the to.

Ita. 14. 5. the Lord hath broken the staff of the to.

Jet .5. "It. they overpass the deeds of the to.

12. 1. wherefore doth the way of the to. prosper

15. 21 I will deliver thee out of hand o] </„ ,v.

23. 19. whirlwind fall on head of the to. 30. CI.

Elf I. 1.1.22. have strengthened hands at th, V

18. 20. the wickedness of the to. shall he on him

21. 29. to bring thee upon the necks of the to.

30. 12. I will sell (he land into the hand of trie to.

33. 11. 1 have no pleasure in the death oj the ...

12. as for tbe wickedness of the to.

Dan. 12. 10. none of the to. shall understand

Alie. 6. 10. treasures of wickedness in house oft. to

//,,*. 3. 13. woundedst the head out of house of tU to

/-,,/,. ti. 11,. able to quench all the fiery darts oft. to

2 Pet. 2. 7. vexed with the conversation „/' the to

3. 17. lest ye be led away with the error of the to.

To or unto the WICKED.

50. 16. totto the to. Cod sr

Prov. 24.24. he that saith 1/1

29. 27. the upright is abo

Eccl. 9 2. one event to the

rows shall be to

eill w
it. yet will not loam

48. 22. no peace, saith God, unto the to. 57. 21.

E:ek. 3. 18. when I say unto the a. 33.8, 14,

7. 21. give it to the w. of the earth for a spoil

WICKEDLY.
Got. 19. 7. Lot said, do not so to. Jttdg. 19. 23.

Datt 9. 18. your sins which ye sinned in doing to.

1 Sam. 12.25.' but if ye shall still do re. be consume,

1

'.' Sam. 22.22. I have kept the ways of the Lord and
have not». departed from my God, Pt. 18. 21.

24. 17. lo, I have sinned and have done to.

2 A,,,;, 21. 11. .Manassehdonea. above Amorites

dealt to. Nth. 9. 3.1. P.,«..'l06. 6. Dan. Q. 5,
15.'

22.' 3. his mother was his counsellor do'dt/a.
Job 13. 7. will you speak a. for God >

day he turncth from his to. 19.

Hos. 7. 1. the to. of Samaria was discovered

9- 15. for the to. of their doings I will drive 01

10. 13. ye have plowed to. and reaped iniquit

15. so shall Beth-el do to you because of your
Joel 3. 13. the fats overflow for their to. is great

Mic. 6. 10. ai

Mai. 1.4.

3.15. ye;

12. 10. many pu; 'in ,1, l,„i

Mai. 4. 1. all that do .0. si

12. what to. is this that is done among you ?

1 Sam. 12. 17. you may see that your to. is great

24. 13. to. proceedeth from the wicked
25. 39. returned the to. of Nabal on his own head

2 Sam. 3. 3Q. reward doer of evil according to his to

.11 the children of to. afflict then
any n is before

1 Kings 1.52. but if to. be found in him, he shall di

2. 44. thou knowest all the 10. thy heart is privy
8. 47. repent, saying, we have committed to.

21. 25. Ahab sold himself to work a.
2 A7>i»i21. 6. Maoasseh wrought much w.
1 Chron. 17. 9. nor the children of to. waste the
Job 4. 8. they that sow to. reap the same
11. 11. he seeth to. I| 24. 20. to. shall be broken
14. let not to. dwell in tby tabernacles

20.12. tho' a. be sweet in his mouth, tho' hehide
27.4. my lips shall not speak to. nor tongue deci

34. 10. far be it from God that he should do a.

7. 9. le

10. 15.

. of ihe w
45. 7. thou hatest to.

3 me to. of their endeavours
52. 7. he strengthened himself in his 0.
55. 11. to. is in the midst thereof deceit and guile
15. to. is in their dwellings and among them

58. 2. yea, in heart you work a weigh violence
682

W1D
1. than to dwell in

llic wicked shall fall by his own to.

in shall not be established by a.
I. overthroweth the sumcr

Jer. 2. 19. thine own to. shall correct thee

4. 14. O Jerusalem, wash thine heart from to.

7. 12. see what I did for the to. of my people
8. 6. no man repented of his to. what have I done
14.2H. we acknowledge, (1 I.d. our r. .

and iniquity

33. 5. for from the city whose to. I hid my face

44. 9. have ye forgot the to. of your kings, their

wives, your own to. and the to. of your wive
Eiek. 3. 19. if he turn not from his to. he shall di

5. 6. she hath changed my judgmi

31. 11

). the to. of
urn, lh Iro,

d shall be

il'for'

rod of to

t of the heart proceedeth to.

com. 1.29. being filled wi
Cor. 5. 8. nor with the leaven of malice and ;

Ej>h. 6. 12. against spiritual to. in high plac
" John 5. 19. we know the whole world lieth in

Their WICKEDNESS.
lent. 9. 27. look not to their to. nor to their sir

'sal. 94. 23. God shall cut them off in their ov

W21.12.God overthrows the wicked for Me
Jer. 1. 16. utter judgments, touching all their 1

ation, because of 1/0

lat'l remember all th

with their to. and pr

Jonahl.2.cvj agaii

Thy WICKEDNESS.
. _ the Ld. shall return thy a. upon thee

/c422.5.is not thy w. great ? thine iniquities infinite

35. 8. thy to. may hurt a man as thou art

dluted the land with till to.

.18. this is

Ezek. 16. 23. i

57- before^
Nah. 3. 19. upon whom hath not thy to. p

to pass after all thy to.

11 therefore

WIDE.

Chron.*. 40. the land was to. quiet and peaceable

Job 29. 23. they opened their mouth to. as for rain

30. 14. came on me as a to. breaking in of waters

Psal.35. 21. they opened their mouth .-.

"" ipen thy mouth a. and I will fill it

iW.13.3.he that openeth o>.his lip . h., ed

,7. 4. against whom make ye a t

2. 14. that saith, I will build me a

3. 13. thy gates be set to. open toth

WIDENESS.
Exek. 41. 10. between chambers the to.

WIDOW.
; the Hebrews, even before the

WID

allowed to ma'try 'the'brother "of Ter"deiea.Vd

":',:',

','„"';','''''

".f",
'"'1

"'fy^""'"/"*''

son, e/ Judoh, ami oho :, „ i hletotsc to' have
ma„„dSh, /„/,,:/,. ,/,,,,/ son „, ,/„, oatr.auh
alter the ttoo Joeme, toon: dead totthoul „,,„.
Gen. 38. fi. II, 9, U. The lato that amounts
thui marriagu i, delivered in Deut. 25. 5, 6.

''he mantes that yrctailtd lo the enacting of this

,,,/, ,./ Hon

h of thy widowhood

„/,/;„„, Kxod. 22.22. Den

ndced, and desolate, that

ts ought to help and relit}

St. Paul

rable and afflict

in thy fa

Ezod. 22. 22. ye shall not afflict any to. or child

Lev. 21. 14. a to. or an harlot shall he not take

Dent. 10. 18. he doth execute the judgment of a to.

14. 29. the stranger, fatherless, and to. shall come
and cat, and be satisfied, 16. 11, 14.

I 26. 12.

24. 17. nor take a to. raiment to pledge

19- the sheaf in the field shall be for the stranger,

146. 9. he relieveth the fatherless and the w.

'ro. .15. 25. he will establish the border of the re.

'sa. 1.17. judge the fa id for the 1

orknowlossofchildre
be a. 22.3. Zech. 7.K

i. against those that oppress the to

42 a certain poor to. threw in two



Luke 2. 37- Ann:
7.12. the only so)

re than all, Luke 21.2, 3.

if any to. have children or i

WIDOWS.
Exod. 22. 24. and your wives shall be a.

Job 22. y. thou hast sent a. away empty
27. 15. be buried in death, and to. shall not v

Psal. 68. 5. a judge of the fatherless and to. i

78. 64. and their w. made no lamentation

La. 9. 17. neither shall he have mercy on the

10. 2. vi. may be their prey, that they ma>
Jer. 15. 8. their w. are increased above the

18. 21 . let their wives be w. and men put to d<

Eset. 22. 25. they have made her many w.

Mai. 23. 14. woe unto you, ye devours, houses

i«4
n

20.47.
e

Lute 4. 25. were many a. in Israel in days of E

9. 39. all the to. stood by him weeping and shev
41. when he had called the saints and to.

1 Cor.l .8. 1 said to the a), it is good if they ab

1 Tim. 5. 3. honour to. that are w. indeed

ounger a. refuse, they will marry

fJDOWIIOOD.

31.
I

12. 17,20.
I

20. 18.
| 24.36.

21. Hagar took a w. for Ishmael out of Egypt
4. thou shalt take a a. to my son Isaac

"
I. Abraham took aw. her name was Kei

)f the daughters of Heth,
"" dome? 28. "

is first-born

in unto thy brother's w. and marry 1

any thing is thy neighbour's, I >, itt . i

lO.if he take him another a>.her food, her r;

and duty of marriage shall he not dii

-T.er.18. 8. the nakedness of thy father's w.shal

not uncover, 20. 11. Vent. 27. 20.
15. of thy son's to. II 16. thy brother's to. 2f "

18. neither shalt thou take a ai. to her sis

20. shalt not lie with thy neighbour's w. 20
20. 14. if a man take a a>. and her mother, ii

20. if a man lie with his uncle's to. he unco'
21. 7. priests shall not take a a. that is a whore
13. the high priest shall take a v>. in her virginity

1 >,. if any man's w. go aside, 29.
36. 8. shall be a a), to one of the family of the tribe

Deut. 13. 6. or if the a. of thy bosom entice
"

marry a stranger

9. then shall hi

11. the w. of th

28. 30. betroth a

34.3. the _„_.._ .,..„, ,

16. Samson's w. wept before him, and said
Co. bin his a-. «•.,,: givento his companion

21. 18. cursed be he that giveth a a. to Benjami
llv.th 4.5. buy it of Ruth the a. of the dead
2 Sam. 12. 10. thou hast taken the w. of Uriah

I I
• " 11 I , ,1 l,r ,1 , „

VKmgsS.S. andshewait
2 C/i, •

>. 18. 1

lethal

h the „
1D

fthy
m
you

- —t goeth in to his neighbc_. „ „
• 22. whoso findeth a w. findeth a good thing

19. 13. contentions of a ». a continual dropping
14. and a prudent a. is from the Lord

Eccl.9. 9. live
1 hi of thy youth

La. 54. 1. more than children of the married to.

WIK
/>,7.54.6.the Lord hath called thee as a ai.of

_

Jer. 3. 20. surely as», treacherously departeth

5. 8. every one neighed after his neighbour'r

6. 11. the husband and the a>. shall be taken

16.2. thou shalt not take thee a a>. in this ph

Ezek. 16. 32. as a w. that committeth adultei

18. 6. nor hath defiled his neighbour's si. I5 t

11. and defiled his neighbour's a. 22.11.
|
33.26.

//•i. 1. 2. take unto thee a a>. of whoredoms
12. 12. Israel served for a a. and kept sheep

A7<z/.2.14.Lord hath been witness between thee

the s>. of thy youth, the to. of thy covei

15. let none deal treacherously against his to.

Mat. 1.6. ofher that had been the a), of Urias
14. 3. Herod bound John for sake of Philip's 1.

19.29.every one that hath forsaken w. or children

for my name's sake, Mark 10. 29. Luke
18. 29.

22. 25. seven brethren, the first, when he ha

Cor. 5. 1. that one should have his father's w.

7. 3. let the husband render to the a>. due benev

4. the a. hath not power over her own body
10. let not theai. depart from her husband
12. if any brother hath a s. that believeth no
14. unbelieving a. is sanctified by the husband
16. what knowest thou, O a>. if thou shalt save
27. art thou loosed from a w. seek not a m.

id of one a. 12. Til. 1.6

hee the bride.the Lamb's
WIFE.
eave father and mother,;
ito his w. Mat. 19. 5. M

re both naked, the man and his w.

itea.21.9.

1

Gen.2.24.a

12. 12. they shall say, this is hi

19. 16. the men laid hold on th

26. but his a-, looked ba "

26.7- them of the place asked hi

heth this man or h

39. 9-keptbackth„,„.
Exod. 21.3. then his w. shall go out with
22. 16. he shall surely endow her to be h:

Lev. 18. 14. thou shalt not approach to hi

-Num. 5. 14. and if he be jealous of hisw.
15. the man shall bring his a. to the pi

30. 16. the statutes between a man and /

Deut: C2. 19. she shall be his a), all his da
24. 5. he shall cheer up his w. that he hai

Judg. 13. 11. Manoah arose and went aftei

15. 1. Samson visited his w. with a kid
21. 21. come out, and catch you every m.
Sam.

.12. 9. th-
21 . 25. whon

/w ;„;.> ,",, 18 (lie (lnughie
" 5. 10. Haman called his Inenas ana his a.

"sal. 109. 9. and let his w. be a widow
hr. 3. 1. if a man put away his a>. Mat. 5. 3

32. I 19. 9. Mark 10. 11. Luke 16. 1;

Vat. 8. 14. he saw his ,0. mother sick of a fev.

19. 3. the Pharisees said, is it lawful for a man
put away his w. for every cause > Mark 10. !

10. if the case of a man be so with his w.
22. 25. seven brethren, the first deceased, and le

his to. to his brother, Mark 12. 19. Luke 20. 21

14. 26. and hate not his w. and children

I.Sth

.las r>. 2. /,

7. his:

ig privy t(

Eph. 5. 28. he that loveth his w. loveth himself
31. shall be joined to hisw.

||
3 3. so love his u

Rev. 19. 7. and his w. hath mad herself ready
My WIFE.

Gen.'M. 11. they will slay me fo

12. she became my to.
|| 26. 7.

29.21. give me my w. \\
Exod. 21 5. I love my vj

Judg. 15. 1. Samson said, I will
2 Sam. 3. 14. saying, deliver me my w. Michal'
11.11. shall I go into my house t

Job 19. 17. my breath is strange
31. 10. then let my vj. grind un
Ezek. 24. 18. so I spake, and at even my a. died

Hos. 2. 2. she is not my vs. rjor am I her husband
Lot,: 1 18. nil /;/// . '

>.'< M Mii'l :

Thy WIFE.
Gen. 3. 17. hast hearkened to the voice of thy 70

12. 18. why didst thou not tell me she was thy m.

19. behold thy d. take her, and go thy way
17.19- Sarah, thyw. shall bear thee a son, 18. 10.

19. 15. arise, take thy w. and thy two daughter!
26.9. Abimelwli .aid oi „ •!..' >; :/-, .-.

10. one might lightly have lien with thy a.
Exod.18.6. 1 , Jethro, am come unto thee, and thy a.

ouldest have r — *-

13. thou shalt go hall be thyw.
. 10. taken tne wife of Uriah to be thy w.

. 3. thy w. shall be as a fruitful vine

of 7. 17. thy 10. shall be an harlot in the city

Cor. 7. 16. whether thou shalt s;

>i. 12. 19. I might have taken her to

1. 4. Shechem said, get me this dam;
!. I pray you, f— "-•

'

i. Pharaoh gave

w. 12.

Shelah to w.

jLev. 21. 14. take a virgin of his own people t

22. 16. I gave my daughter to this man 1

15. 16. Caleb said, to him will I give Acl

my daughter to w. 17- Judg. 1. 12
;

Judg. 14. 2. now therefore get her for me to ;

18. 17. Merab, her will I give thee u
> 2.17. give me Abishag the Shunamite, t

r 14. 9. the thistle said to the cedar, give

daughter to my son to vj. 2 Chron. 25

1. 21 .6. Jehoram had daughter of Ahab to a)

2. 23. the seven had her to w. Luke 20. 33.

). 30. the second took her to w. and died

WILD.
Gen. 16. 12. Ishmael will be a a. man

24. the olive-tree, which is w. by nature

;, Beast, Beasts.

Midbar. The Heir
give this name to alt places that are not cv

vated, but which are chiefly destined to

feeding of cattle, and on which trees grow u>

we are not always to imagine it to be a pi

forsaken, abandoned, void of cities or iuh,

Hi "i " 1 It J '' ilhi-i: . hlih /
/u'li/i. /

pasture, and where the plough never ca.

Tin ,v,,/«

L-.ui".. i

The wilderness of Paran teas in
' the neighbourhood of the

nael, the son of Abrahai
ers of this wilderness, Ge . 21. 21. :

he wilderness

fromluncetho
intelligence co

111 th a Tzade : it is

' Miriam th stste

hat ahi eh lies about,

The

Exod. ID

,
II ma te the

r; that

ml bin
'"/,"

;,'/,/,.,'



timet / Naif, in the wildernns null 1 at
hoi a wilderness lo you, but

/•ml. 1W). 9. so he It

4. 86. and lo, the fr.iitfui place was a ...

IS. 10. have made mj pin aatpor ladesol. to.

/.-,'< .I'i.'lLni.ikethrland v .l.-s..l..l.'- Hum lis.- a .

Joel 2.3. and behind then, a desolate w.
.1. 19. and Kdom .hall he a desolate .v.

/r/,/,.2. 1.1. hew, II make Nineveh dry like a at.

In the WILD Ell NESS.
Num. 14. 22. 111 v miracles which I did in the w.
32. 15. he will yet again leave them in the a. and

ye shall destroy all this people, Ezek. 29. 5.

Dent. 11. 2. Ihon shah remember the Lord led thee

forty years In the .-.-. 2q.5. Jo„h. 5. 6.
|
14. lu.

16. who fed ihee in the re. with n.anna
AV/,.9. 21. forty years didst thou sustain them in w.
!'>„/. 95. 8. as in the d.av of temptation i« the w.
/>/•„:. 21. 10. heller dwell ,„ ,/,.. a. than with

Ezek: 19. 13. and now she is planted in the u

20. 13. IsraW rebelled against me in the vs.

34. 25. and they shall dwell safely in tiie'w.

II" 9. in. I found Israel like grapes in the 1

Mat. 3. 1. John came preaching in the w. of Jud

Into the WILDERNESS.
Lev. 16. 21. shall send him by a fit man into thew.

22. and he shall let go the goat into the a.
Ezei. 20. 10. and I brought them into the at.

35. I will bring you into the w. of the people
i/n.v.2.14. will allure her, and bring her into the w.
Mat. 11. 7. what went ye out into the w. to see •

a reed shaken with the wind > Luke 7. 24.
Luke 8. 29. he was driven of the devil in,,, the ...

.J,7,2l.3;i. v,i,„.hl,.,|.!,...i ..„,,.,/,,,, 4000 men
Rev. 12. 6. and the woman lied into the a. 14.

.arrte^^
Epb.6. 11. able to si and .vj.111'1,1 there, of the devil

WILILY.
Josk.g.i. Gibeonites did work v.: and took old sacks

WILL,
Is that faculty of the soul whereby we freely
a,,,, or refine things. It ,s of the ~-

M freely '

„ /:, Wlllf,,

d h ,:„
yelled: I

That doctrine

when grace i, offered.

will; and ifm ''

to be looked

our benefit : it ii acceptable, ho obedience llur

unto we shall be accepted ; and it is perfet

the observance thereof will make us perfet

rlelsll. 14. saying, the :i>. of the Lord he done
r./.h. I,. 1? . iiuilersl, iinliug what the n: of the L. is

ti. 7. villi go ,d an ih.ing service, as to the Lord

). 10. by the which a. w

ot of the w. of

a. of.your God

bythea,.«/G.
neybyai.c/G.
g to the re. „/(.;.

-'cAw.ofG.12. 2. prove that acceptable

15. 32. 1 come to you with joy,' by the w'o/G.
. Cor. 1.1. Paul an apostle of Jesus Christby the w
ofG. 2 Cor. 1. 1. Eph. 1.1. Col. 1.1.2 Tim.1.1.

' Cor, 8. 5. gave themselves to us by the a. of G.
„l.\

,

1. deliver us from evil world by the a. ofG.
I I'll. ii. 1 1, doing the a. of God from the heart
Col. 4. 12. may stand complete in all the w. of God
I T/,,'.,.,. 4. 3. for this is the w. of God, 5. 18.

Web. 10. 36. after ye have done the a. of God
I Pet. 2. 15. so is the w. of G. that ye put to silence

3. 17. for it is better if the w. of God be so

19. them that Miller according to the ... „f <:,„/

I John 2. 17. he that doth the w. of God abub II,

His WILL.
Dan. 4. 35. and he doeth according to his w.

hedid accord. to /„, au|jl 1.3. do his a. 16,36.
. 12. 47. neiiher did according to his w.

1,'lm 1 . 17. if my man will do In, re. he shall know

7. 37. he that hath power over his own re.

L/>li. 1 . :>. According to the good pleasure of his w.

1 , a .., i. .'..,,!, ' o, ...

II.,,. 2. it,, were taken captive by him at his w.
Ii b. 13.21 . perfect m every good work to do his w.
' John 5. 14. if we ask according to his w. he hears
.en. 17. 17. God put in their hearts to fulfil his w.

My WILL.
Aike 22. 42. this cup, not my w. but thine be done
- I In,, ml I, , 1 1 I

, 1, II ltd ,1„,

Cor. 9. 17. if I do this thing against my w.

Own WILL.
1

,
' 'e.'l of his ,).-, 11 voluntary r. .

19. 5. ye shall offer it as your own w. 22. l'l, 20,

Jan. 11. 16. he shall do according to his own w.

II, Ii. 10.7. lo, I come to

W1I
:.t 3. fulfilling the 7,

Dnu. "i

'/•/„.-.' 2 ting's heart whither
he b>.

kingdom of men and
leal. 25, 32.

| 5.21.

1 Cor.4.19. ' will c'omelo yon nhorlly.il the l.il. a..

21. what :,: ye, shall I come to you with a rod -

7.30. let hi,,, do wh.ahe an he sinneth not
39. she is at liberty to be married to whom she w.

J Cor. ,';. n.'Vnal as ll,m"',»"s

,

''i'rii)inra'"i.
I'hil. g.t;;. Ood worlaih in you, hothto».andtodt>

5.14. 1 w. that the younger women marry
77,.3.l:.,hese things I „ .that Inn,, affirm constantly
Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord w. we shall do this or that
Rev. 11. 6. to smite the earth as often as they a.
22. 17. whosoever a . I, t him lake the water of lite

>i»(,'sincc I have commanded
,t we go back from thee
be enquired of by you
al.e mention of name of Lord

,,»... ,.ass by them any more, 8. 2.
,17a,. 21. 29. he answered and said, I w. not
2U. 35. ii ougl,

I should die, yet an I «c(denythee
M.,,1, 14.29. tho' all shall be offended, yet w. not I

imetomelhatyemay have life

./ILLETH.
Itom.g. l6.so then it is not of him that annor runneth

WILFULLY.
if we si,, ...after we have received truth

WILLING.
Gen. 11. r,. the woman ""

8. iftt

35.5.H
Chron. 28. 9. my si

sofaw.l
to follow thee

lervice to Lord

19. if yebew. ye shall eat good of the land

1. 29. not w. to make her a public example

Vo,l, lo, 1.3. Vil.ne re.' to conl'ent the people
L.i, 1., lu. 29. but he, w. to justify himself, said

2 Cor. 5. 8. w. rather to be absent from the body
8 3.they were re. of themselves beyond theirpower

' mi;;. ...d .,.1.
.

Heb. 6. 17. God, at. to shew to the heirs of promise

live honestly ir " •'

Jndg. 5. 2. the people w. offered themselves, 9-

8. 25. we will re. give the ear-rings of our prey

1 Chr. 29. 0. the princes of Israel and rulers offered

a. 9, 14, 17- 2 Chr. 35. 8. Ezra 1.6.

Lam. 3. 3.3. he doth not afflict a. nor grieve

Hus. J. 11. Lphraim w. walked after commandment
John Ii. 21. they ran received him into the ship

/;.://.-. «.2ii.the creature mane subject to vanity not a'.

1 Cor. 9. 17. if I dotliisihingan I have a reward
PJnlen.. 14. not as of necessity, but a. 1 Pet. 5.2.



WIN
WILLOWS.

;.m.>L- sh ill (:.!< ,. . ..I the brook .uiil rr

Psal. 137. 2. we hanged our harps upon the

huA
w.byth

to the

Wll.UiW-THLli,.
Ezek. 17- 5. hv great waters. ai.,1 he set it as j«.

WILL-WORSHIP.
t'e/ 2 23. haye a shew of wisdom in :e.-:eo, sh,p

WILT.

' " 4
'

5'. 3.' Jlto. 20. 21. Mark 10. 5L Luke 18.4

/',.,/, (in! IK.' as not thou, O God > 108. 11.

85. 5. 0. thou be angry with us for ever ?

6". w.thou not revive us again to rejoice in Mice

Prov. 5. 20. why w. thou, my sou, be ravished

/<?/. .'!. 4. w.thou not from this time cry unto me
13. 27.0 lernsalri.i.w. thounol be made clean

J.-.el.-. 20.1. w. thou judge them son of man > 22.

24. ly a. thou not tell us what these things a

28.i). w. thou yet say before him that slayeth the

il/ar8.2.a le[ier \v<es!iirpe<l,- a.ving.Lord if thou

id gather then

prepare the passover ? Mark 14.12././-/. 22.
'J.

39. not as I uill. leu as tliou :.-. Mark 14.36.
Mark 6.22. king said, ask of me whatsoever thou w.

(„h, ,.'li 1','siis i,| ilea, I, made whole?

. lets 1 . ti. .-.-. thou ai ibis time restore the kingdom r

\\ l.MI'LES.

"win.
2 Cliran. 32. 1. he thought to u>. them for himself

Pint. 8. 8. count them dung that 1 may - " l

WINNETH.
Prov. 11. 30. and he that to. souls is wi:

WIND'.
The Hebrews ael no:, lodged four principal winds,

as we do, Ezek. 42. 16, 17, 18, He mea-
sured the east-side, in Hebrew, the east wind,

Ss.c. The eaiMvind is called in Hebrew, Ka-
dim ; the north-wini, Tzaphon ; the south-

wind, Darcm ; and the west-wind, or from
the Mediterranean sea, Ronach-Hajam. Solo-

mon says, in Prov. 25. 23, That the north-

wind disperses the clouds and the rain ;

but other Interpreters translate it, It pro-
iiu.es 1. mi '/<: i clydon, see EU-
ROCLYDON.

mountains, but the Lord was not in

2 Kings 3. 17. ye shall not see w. nor shall see rain

rob 1. 19. there came a w. from the wilderness
ti. Oii. to reprove speeches which are as w.

7. 7- O remember that my life is w.

8. 2. the words of thy mouth be like a strong w.

21. 18. they are as stubble before the w.

30. 15. terrors pursue my soul as the w.

louds, but the w.
them, f'sal. 103. 18.

Psal. 1. 4. like chaff which the w. drives away
78. 39. w. that passc-th away and comes ...am

135. 7. he bringeth the w. out of hij tie. .series

147. 18. he causethhis a. to blow, and wale,-, n„w
''.a . I I

"<)
, i.l li. I.!-. Is ...

I ,:,!.,.,„
,

25. 14. is like clouds and a. without rain

23. the north-ai. driveth away rain

27. 16. whosoever hideth her, hideth the w.
3!> i. win. Iiaih eailiered il.e ;.-. 111 his lists

motions of God's
spirit, quicken, ,t~ or »aa«: the her, es.,,,,1

God, are com,:,,,: ,1 to the blowing of the wind,
John 3. 8. lor as it is with the wind, man
perceives, by the effects of it, that there is

such a thing, and that it does blow, yet his

C; ',;,:;;.";:;' ,iZ':ii",i,: y/;t\,'Z'Z'C
far it comes, or how far it reaches; so is the

spiritual change wioie'ln , u the set,/ , J rtely,

the Spirit pleases j and alio powerfully, so ....

,„„„„,, //a/,. 7 he. „,,.;,,,„, hensihi, . 'Us,.
a/a, a ,l,e motions of the S/,,,,1 ,:,. ,, la, I, l„,

wind, as in Cant. 4. 16. The judg„„ ,,,, of

He stayeth his rough-w/wo' in the day of his

east-wiW. He assuages the fury of the f

. 26.1
, oj

child, x

that is,

•• and

''
>' I" 1 t

I,

ions „,. ,.;„. ,', „,.„.,/, ll.e rain tie ctoilcd.

1 / a:a' , ,, , / I , / ,

ii cijncssed by a dry wind, a full wind.
The Apostle Paul compares vain and inconstant

opinions and doctrines to wind. I'.pll. 4. 14,

Carried about with every wind of doctrine.

lie a ml ., ,
•

,„,!„ .1

» fro*
sofals

fwd. ):.:..

Ml not

;. 11

God made
0. tho a did t blow 1

l.the a. br .i.c.1,1 .].

.22 11. he rode pony ,

27. 8. he stayeth his rough w. in day of his east-z,

41. 16. the a. shall carry them away, 57. 13.

29. their molten images are w. and confusion

64. 6. our iniquities, like w. have taken us away
Jer. 4. 12. a full w. from those places shall come
5. 13. prophets shall become w. word not in them
10. 13. brings the w. out of his treasuries, 51. 16.

22. 22. the w. shall eat up all thy pastures
Ezek. 5. 2. a third part thou shalt scatter in the a.

4. I will scatter toward every a. all abou

.. Ephra
. . for lo, he that createth the w.

onah 1. 4. Lord sent out a great w. into the sea
lie. 2. + 11. if a man walk with the w. and lie

'ech. 5. 9. and the a. was in their wings
lat. 11. 7. a reed shaken with the w. Luke 7. 24.

14. 24. w. was contrary, Mark 6. 48. Acts 27. 4.

32. the w. ceased, Mark 4. 39. |
6. 51.

ohn 3. 8. the w. bloweth where it listeth

lets 2. 2. a sound from heaven, as of a mighty a.

Rev.G. 13. when she is'shaken of

. that the w. sh<

the w.

3. 25. to make the weight for the w.

Ezek. 37. 9. come from the four w. O breath" 7.25. the w. blew, and beat on that house, 27.
i. he arose and rebuked the w. Luke 8. 24.

what manner of man is this that even the w.

and sea obey him ? Mark 4. 41. Luke
8.25.

3. 4. ships, tho' great, are driven of fierce w.

Jude 12. they are clouds carried about of w.

See East, Four, Scatter, Stormy.
WINDY.

Psal. 55. 8. I would hasten from the w. storm
WINDOW.

Gen. 6. 16. a a. shalt thou make to the ark
8.6.Noah opened the w. of the ark which he mad<
26. 8. the king of Gerar looked out at aw.

Josh. 2. 15. Unhab I. > .in s|.ie-. d.iu u ilironiji 1 . .

21. she bound the scarlet line in the a,
Jndg. 5. 28. Sisera's mother looked out at a w.
2.W.6.16. Michal looked through aw. saw Davie

13, 17. and he said, open the w. eastward
Prov. 7. 6. at the a. of my house I looked through
Acts 20. 9. there sat in a a. a certain youDg rr—

bl9-

I. 33. thro' aw. was I let,

WINDOWS.

2. if the Lord make w.

. my beloved looked Ion I. al live .a.

54. 12. I will make thy 0. of agates

60.8.who are these that flee as the doves to thei

Jer. 9. 21. for death is come up into our w.

Joel 2 9. they si alle ,.1 no ,1. ..-. like

Zeph. 2. 14. iln ce shall sing

Mai. 3. 10. if I w lln

WIN!
I of the a,

"b."

, .. ,,,,

"iZ'ti
"... ,.'.

.:
' J/

zthey, had bee

~"t"J"h'Z
he Lord,

"afn
\,.„l, would have be

ink o,

it/ar hand.

h " "

,

not 10,10,,., t offi

agr ,,,/,/e. ,:/,, 'co„,d .,;,„•< ly'be 1

n to Adam hi 1, self. And astoNo

lit,, of wine, yet he might be deceived in the

street!, of it. and t/nnk, that the quantity he
drank of it was not capable of earning the

drunkenness in him that he afterwards found

ihoi./d hoof th.s, in thestuele inheritance of

i '

'

win,, and Ins clothes 111 the blood of grapes,
Gen. 49. 11. The use of wine was forbidden
to the priests during all the time they were in

,', , lt„ I 1.1 ..' /> , Kll » s,

anTmost'of "oil Zti.e i',
',',,':",/1,'," administra'-

tioit of sacred things, that the use of wme was
St, icily ferbtdd.n on those mansions. Tins
liquor was also forbidden to the l\„:u,,les,

Num. 6. 3.

n Gen. 27. 28, 37, Corn and wine denote all

sorts of temporal good things, which were
moii fie,/,,, uili, pro,,,, sal and hcsto.sed under
the did Test,,,,,,,a, but were types of spiritual

blessings. In the style of the sacred penmen,

of God.
'
Psal. 60. 3, Thou hast* made "u's'to

dnnk the wine oi astonishment. Jlnd in Jer.

25. 15, Take the wi'ne-cup of this fury at my

stud tt They w
,, a/' ma!

Quisling t"e"s'ense ofpahZsome think it"

such a /. mil of ,„u litre that was offered to

cross. Mark 15. 23, And they gave hin

drink wine mingled with myrrh, but he rece

27. 18. Stmt

he wine of Lebanon. Ilosea speaks 01

wine, Has. 14. 7, The scent tlicicof shu

as the wine of Lebanon. The wines of
sides of mount Lebanon that had a good e



WIN

thi Hebrews. In Cam. 8 '.'. mention n m«,

p/a medicated wine, spiced wine, wine mm

fearfy, Mr v lilfrf/r) quail ft, Iht m with vale.; Iht

they might it drunk without anti incanrruiriic

Prov. 9. 2, J, She hath mingled her wine

Come, drink of the nine which I have mingled.

The nicked eat the bread of wickedness, and
drink the nine of violence, I'rov.i. \T . tin

" lliet/ are maintained with ill-gotten goal

they abnst the good things that God civil ti

they offend him bt, the bad use they mat
the neeessar.es of life." In Amos 2. 0.

laid, They drink the wine of the condemned
in the house of their god : " They drin

Tand
fa"

iJ.

he, they put

0. lor

.sell In,,

a. 28.1

28. 7. shf

Dent. 32. 33. their a. is the poison of dragons
Judg.9. 13. leave w. which checn tiiGod ;md in

19.iy.there is also bread and w. for me and handi
1 Sam. 1. 14. Eli said, put away thy w. from the

25. 37. when the w. was gone out of Naba'
2 Sam. 6. lp.

1*5.3.

13.28. whet
16. 2. the w.

Neh. 2.1. a.

5. 15. theotl

! of flesh, and a flagon of w. 1 Citron.

d taken bread and w.
18. and once in ten days store of all sorts of a.

13. 15. lading asses with w. and grapes and figs

Esth. 1. 7. they gave them royal w. in abundance

tota.r'.i.

sal. 75. 8. the w. is red, it is full of mixt
8. 65. mighty man that shouteth by reason
04. 15. w. that maketh glad the heart of
o->t;.9.2.kilIed her beasts, she hath mingled herw.

Led. 2.3. I sought in my heart to give myself to w
10. 19. w. makelh merry, hut money answereth

Cant. 1. 2. for thy love is Letter than w. 4. 10.

7. 9. and the roof of my mouth like the' best a
ha. 1

. 02. thy silver dross, thy a. mixt with watc:

5. 11. that continue till night till w. inflame them
12. pipe and w. are in their feasts, but regard no

22. 13. eating flesh and drinking a. let us eat

27. 2. a vineyard of red a. ||
55. 1. come, buy a

28. 1 . valleys of them that are overcome with w.

7. they have also erred thro' a. and thro' stron;

29. 9- they are drunken, but not with a. 51.21

Jf>. 51.7. nations have drunken of bet w. arc ma
EM. 27. 18, Damascus traded in w. of llelbou

I . who look to other gods and love flagons of w.

Mir. 2. II. sayiue, I will [irnphrsy to thee of tr.

Hut.. ''. a. ji'ii also, because lie lransi;rrsselh by re.

1(1.7. their heart shall njoiee, as through w.

John 1.3. and when they wanted w. the mother

9. had tasted the water that was made re. 4. 46.

10. every man at the beginning doth set lord.

good w. but thou hast kept good w. till now
l ph. 5. 18. be not drunk with w. wherein is ex. e-

5. 23. use a little w. for thy stomach's sake
1 Pet. 4. 3. when we walked in excess of w.
Rev. 16. 19. give her the cup of the a. of wrath
17. 2. drunk with w. of her fornication, 18. 3.

See Bottle, Coun, Drink, New, Offerings

wine'-bibbek, s.

Prov. 23. 20. be not with w.-bibbers, eaters of flesh

Mat. 11.19. behold a man a w.-bibber, Luke 7. 34

WINE-BOTTLES.

13. these bonks of w. which we filled were new
WINE-CELLARS.

WINK-FAT.
Jsa. 63. 2. like him that treadeth in the w.-fat

•" Vhe digeed a place for the w.-fat

WINE-PRESS.
V,„„. in. 27. as the fulness of the w.-prr^s, 30.

-
I. .halt furnish him out of thy w. -pros,

Jiulg. 11. 11. Gideon threshed wheal by toe .v.-/./. -

7. ::>. Zeeb they slew at the u .-press of Zeeb
t Kingl6.9!T. shall I help thee out of the w.-press
/..,"., 1 me :eil,l„ .,! lea ,.,-,,, .her, in

63. 3. I trodden the w.-prc., alone, none with me
Lam.lAS. trodden daughter of J udah as in a w.-j

Has. 9. 2. the floor and w.-press shall not feed thei

Rev. 14. 19. the angel cast it into the greVt vi.-prc.

came out of the w.-press to the horse-bridle

19. 15. he treadeth w.-press of the wrath of Go
WINE-PRESSES.

Kelt. 13. 15. I saw some treading w.-p. on sabbath

Jit . 111. 33. caused wine to fail from the w.-presses

Zech. 14. 10. inhabited upon the king's w.-presses

ha. 25.6. make a feast of a. on the lees well efined

WING.
By lite name wing, the Hebrews understand not

".'<'>>")'/,.
"i,'",'p.:, ":.,

''/„'/,:/;;.",,,' /i'";;i,

3. 9, Spread thy skirt over thine handmaid,
in Hebrew thy wing. And in Jer. 2. 34,

In thy skirts, Heb. wings is found the blood

of the souls of the poor innocents. (2) The
wings of an army. Is, '

'

my of the king of As.,, ,_,

into the land of Judah, says, The stretchii

might ta

• of a

Of tl

3f the". earih,

16, Fro:

^whfg of' thT'Zih^
'(
4\^t

^>
la

'

shadowing with wings: meaning Egypt, win

a
thlTsLdZ\he7hip

W
'(5) '"he "name "of w

?§

f righteoi

m-beams. Mai. 4. 2, The
ness shall arise with healing

This being applied to Christ

by faith did but touch the hem of his gar-

ment Mat. 9- 20, 21, 22. (6) Wing is put

for the battlement of an house. Mat. 4. 5, i he

bare his people on the wings of eagles; that 11,
•• thai he had bcuvht Ih, m ui/rly „,.t „f Egypt,

7. he lays, that the

nut under the sha-

A ngs 6.24. five cubi . was 0, 1 He el,

five cubits the otherw. 27- .lit,

Pitt rdsc f w. praise the Isiri

ha 1(1. 14. and t

24. t 16. from the thee.u

Eu .17. 23. und r it 1

-.-- llfov lot eve

F.xod. 19. 1. ye have -em howl bare you on eagles'*,.

25. 2(1. cherilLiins slretel, forth their w. covering

)fthy a. 57. 1.1 61. 4
I
91.4

6b! 13. yet shall ye be as "the .r. of a

139.9. "f I take there, of the u.ornit.p

8.'.
. the stretching out of his w. shall fill thy land

t 12. gather Judah fro

1. woe to the landshadot
31. they shall mount upw .th w. as eagles

Jer. 48-9. give w. to Moab, ly fly and getaway
behold, he shall spre s w. over Moab

49.22, heboid, he shall' sp
Ezek . 1. 6. everyone hat

y. 10. 12. w. full of eyes
24 . 1 heard the noise their at. 3.13. | 10. 5.

down their w. 25.

17. 3. a great eagle witl gre t a. long-winged

7. great eagle with great w.

w. I beheld till the ereof were plucked

6. another having on th

4. 19. the wind hath b

back four a. of a

u Kind
. the ivind was in their w.

Hal h healing in his w.
i 23.37. how often woaid I have gathered as a
hengather.her chickens herst.-£u*el3..1*.

Rev 9.9. the sound of the as of many horses

WINGED.
Gen fowl after his kind

Deu .4. 17- and make the ' ess of any a. fowl

£«*.17.3.agreat eagle with
1

divers colours.full of featl

WINKETH.
ov. 6. 13. a wicked man ai. with his eyes

D. 10. he that u>. with the eye, causeth sorr>

WINNOWED.
1. 30. 24. which hath been w. with the shi

WINNOWEST.
al. 139. t2. thou w. my path and lying down

WINNOWETII.
ith 3. 2. behold, Boaz w. barley to night in f

'sal. 74. 17. thou hast made summer and »
>nw. 20. + 4. sluggard will not plow by reason of a.

•ant. 2. 11. for lo, the w. is past, the rain is over

'.ech. 14. 8. in summer and in w. shall it be

fat. 24. 20. pray ye that your flight be not in

the w. nor on the sabbath-day, Mark 13. 18

Tim. 4. 21. do thy diligence to come before 1

WINTER-HOUSE.



WINTEll, Verb.

ha. 18. 6. the leasts of the earth shall a.

Acts 27.1".. because the haven was not cot

to a. in, the more part ad\ iseil to ... a

1 Cur. 16. 6. it may be I will abide and a.

Tit. 3. 12. for I have determined there

WINTERED.
Acts 28. 11. in a ship which had a. in I

WIPE.
2 A.7« ?j21. 13. I will w. Jerusalem as

JVe/t. 13. 14. a), not out my good deeds I I

7.17.21.
I

4.

LukeT . 38. a woman did a. them vith

head and kissed his feet, 44. Jo
John 13. 5. he began to a. them vrith

WIPED.
Pron. 6. 33. his reproach shall nc

WIPETH.
2 Kings 21. 13. as a man a. a di h, tu

Prov. 30. 20. she eateth, a. herm
WIPING.

2 Kings 21. 13. w. it, and turninc

WIRES.
Exod. 39. 3. they cut gold plates in

WISDOM,
In Greek, Sophia ; in Hebrew Ch ache

to a. to work it

"<tltll
e

a"et^Lng: "wTsd^T'
achemah. TV » e gospel. ICo

e/' time, place, nor of the princes of thi world, that c

elleth foUy^ 'for

nought: that is, " The

is head. " The " counsel of God, couci- ning the salya

leniently, and litlu. It ;-«, ,'/,,.> „,n ../ uwloe
M<« &/»»«ro intreated of Cod with so mod
earnestness, and which God granted him -o.nl

great liberality, 1 Kings 3. 9, 12, 28.
II. Wisdom is taken for c,mcl,ncss of invi'ntion

industry and I , , \i , 1 „'i

the gift „f God, who told Moses, that he had
filled with wisdom, and understanding, and
knowledge, Bezaleel and, Aholiah, to invei '

'

perform several sorts of work for completi,
tabernacle, Exod. 31. 2, 3.

HI. Wisdom is used for craft, cunning,

observed of Jonadab, the friend of Amnot
nephew of David, that he was very wise
'>, very lubtil, and crafty, 2 Sam. 13. 3.
m.Job 5. J 3. it is said, that God taketh the

experience. Fob 12. 12
;

wisdom. And in Acts 7. 22. it is said of
Moses, that he was learned in all the wisdom
of the Egyptians; " He ;.«> i,,st: acted ,n th.
" knowledge of those arts and sciences, for
" which, in those times, the Egyptians were

the fear of Go,

Psal. 90. 12, S

teach us to number our days, t__
apply our hearts unto wisdom ; " Ttat we mai

" true piety." And in Job 28. 28
of the Lord, that is wisdom.

VI. Wisdom is- pat for Jesus Vhnst, the eternal
e-untial Wisdom, the word, the Son of Gcd
It was by Wisdom that Cod estall,

heavens, and founded the earth. Prov. 3. 19

dfitm

jndge,

r

Tnd'af7e
mid;

-ular/y a riled
the Son of Cod. Solo
ses largely and profoundly of this Wisdom

tt-t says. Psal. 37. 30, The mot
'-'••

i '!
' |ic il c-ib . -do,a. m /,„ ,/,, ,/,;,.

his are pious and profitable,'they flow fZm,'

this is far above mans reach, and is the prer,

gativt of God alone. Job says to his thn

friends, chap. 12. 2, No doubt but ye are tb

"people, and wisdom shall die with you. Th,

" are the only people for eminency of u isdom
,

" phers, yet by humble, si

n_ knoo/eJive of ,/,, ro,jo:i

Ht the on

who'ye
-,.,. iron,

domof God in a mystery,

make scovery of. ,/,/.

..oerlo „/„ a,;,.,., s and Je:

but d of by th /"

Christ Jesus is said to be made of God un
wisdom, I Cor. 1.30. " He reveals the

" and knowledge of God to us, and makes us
" wise unto salvation." In Mat. 11. 19, our

Saviour speaking of the bad treatment that John
the Baptist and himself met with from the Jews
says. But Wisdom is justified of "her children

" the wisdom of God.'am justified by you, who
" truly believe on me: You know I am no glut-

friend of publicans,

all t),

Others.

rcof, e

" to be full of wisdom, holiness, nod canity,

"just imputations of all ungodly persons, by

;s 3. 17. It is known an,

avoid any defilement is,

it di'posctli men to peace, bo

It is gentle, it disposes men to bear wit

infirmities of others, to forgive injuries,

lerpret all things for the best, to recede from
their own right, for pe-ace sake. It is easy to

It is full of mercy, it makes us pity others that

are afflicted, or that offend. It is full of good
fruits, of beneficence, liberality, and all other

insoi) o! hnmoaonii. . .'sou's jsroietd iiossi saticu.

It is without partiality, it does not make a dif-

accounts. It is also without hypocrisy, or

counterfeiting, as then do that judge others,
- - '

,., ,/„„ ,...„. ,/,,,,) ,/„„,, ,'.,, ,/

is unfeigned and sincere. Wisdom is put for
the holy scriptures, Luke 11.49.

WIS
Exod. 31.3. 1 havB^filled him with the Spirit ofGod

in V. and in understanding, (>.
I

33. 31, 35.
35. 26. whose heart stirred them up in w. 36. l, 2.

2 Sam. 14.20. according to w. of an angel "I <;<„!'

20, 22. the woman went to all the people in her w.
1 Kings 3. 28. they saw that the ». of (J. wasinhim
4.59. God gave Solomons. 5. 12.2CVW. 1. 12.

30. Solomon's w. excelled a. of Egypt, 34.
| 7.

14.
|
10. 4. 23, 24. 2 Chron. 9. 3, 22, 23.

1 Chron. 22. 12. only Lord give thee w. and underst.

2 Chron. 1. 10. give me a.
||
11. but hast asked w.

Ezra 7. 25. thou Ezra, after the w. of thy God
Job 4. 21. they die, even without w.

12. 2. ye are the people, w. shall die with you
13. 5. hold your peace and it should be your a.
15. 8. and dost thou refrain w. to thyself?

26. 3. hast thou counselled him that hath no w. 7
there shall 10

20,wl sofun
30 t22 . and thouaissolvest m\ w.

7. multit

1

33.

ib

36 God is migh'y i

--,- who
39 17. se God hath depr
Psa /. 37.39. the mouth of the righteous speaks

10. 1

1 him that by 10. made the heavens

fifth, K. 1.
j|
2. 2. incline thine ear to

Lord giveth a. 1,3.21. keep sound a.

yeth up sound w. for the righteous

ippy is the man that findeth w. and getteth

iy. me Lord by a. hath founded the earth

8. 5. undertand w. ||y.l. w. buildedher house
KM t. du.-ll e.uh |T I.

: 1 .,:'!
!
u,e,.l,,l

14. counsel

"

10.2 in of unt

mouth of the ju

14. 6. a scorr.er seeketh w. and findeth it not

8. the w. of the prudent is to understand his w?y
33. w. resteth in heart of him that hath underst.

17. 16. is there a price in hamTof a fool to getat.

18. 1. thro' desire a man internieddletn with all w.

19. 8. he that getteth w. loveth his own soul

21. 30. there is no w. against the Lord
23. 4. labour not to be rich, cease from thy own w.

9- for a fool will despise the w. of thy words
23. buy a.

||
24. 3. thro' w. is an house built

29. 3. whoso loveth at. rtjoiceth his father
15. the rod and reproof give w. but a child left

30. 3. 1 neither learned w. nor have I knowledge
31. 26. she openeth her mouth with w.
Zccl. 1. 13. I gave my heart to search out by w.
16. I have gotten more w. than all before me
17. I gave my heart to know w. and folly

18. for in much a, is much grief,he that increases

2. 3. yet acquainting mine heart with w.

9. so 1 was great, and my w. remained with me
12. 1 turned myself to behold at. and madness

— '-"-
folly

||
21. whose labour is in a.

26. God giveth t<

7. 19- vi. strength

23.allthishav<
25. 1 applied m

ovedby w.

1. maketh his face to shine

16. when 1 applied my heart to know w.

9.10. there is no w. in the gTave where thou goest

13. this w. have I seen also under the sun
15. a poor man by his a. delivered the city

'" 1..: 1 1 If
I

.11 I, if ...'• , ...

3. his w. faileth him, and he saith he is a fool

7><z.l0.13.by my a.I have done it, fori am prudent

29. 14. for the w. of their wise men shall perish

33. 6. w. shall be the stability of thy times

Jer. 9. 23. let not the wise man glory in his w.

HI
, Ik .--.. .lisle •' .-

. .

;

!
Ii 5 . 01 1

Dan. 1.4. children who were skilful in all a. 17.

2. 14. Daniel answered with counsel and a.

20. blessed be God, for a. and might are his

21. he giveth w. to the wise, and knowledge

23. I thank thee, O God, who hast given me a.

30. this secret is not revealed for any a. I have

5. 11. a. like the a. of the gods was found in him
Mat. 12.42. the queen of the south came from ut-

most parts tc hear the a.of Solomon,Luke
11. 13.

13. 54. whence hath this man this w. and works?



3. 10. might lie known th.- manifold ... of (iui

Col. 1. y. that ye might he Idled with all w.

28. warning and ti'aching < i i-rv 111..11 in all ,-.

3. 16. lei Christ's words dwell 'in vou in all 7.

4. 5. walk in w. toward them that are without

•J .'«. :;. 15. a. coi.llng to the ... given unto hit

lite. .5. ['.'.worthy is the Lamb to receive ».
7. 12. blessing, and glory, and to. he to our G

WISDOM, joined with is.

Job 6. 13. and j> w. driven quite from me ?

12. 12. with the ancient is w. 13. 16.

28. 18. the price of ;o. /, above rubies, Prov.B.l
'

le Lord that m to. to depart from e

12. for

is the 1

a detent

and by i

9. 16. u. is oeuer man sircngin ; nevertneiess, tut

18. w. is belter tl weapons of war, but on.

10. 10. but to. is profitable to direct
./tt.ll.y.thcy rejected the word, what -a., „ to them
49J.lhus saith the Lord of hosts, is a.no more ii

Teman > is their a. vanished
Dan. 5. 14. that excellent w. is found in thee
Mat. 11. iy. a friend of publicans and sinners, but

a. i'j justified of her children, Luke 7. 35.
Mark 6. 2. what ,v. ,., this which is given to hit

Jam. 3. 17. the a. that ii from above is firs! pt
tlev. 13. 18. here is a. let him that »»

1

Of WISDOM.
Jo* 11. 6. that he would shew time the secrets of
28. 18. for the price of w. is above rubies
PsalA9.lf.mx mh shall speak of a. and meditl

f'rov.l. 3.10 receive the instruction' of ;r. 'justice

4.11. I have taiHii thee in the wave/ a-, have led

10. 21. but fools die for want of w.
11. 12. he that is void »/».despiseth his neighbour
15. 21. folly is joy to him thai is destitute of w.

it:
I .1.. '.'.ell toe; ., . a..".-, it,..

.

|!,','„',|

24. 14. so shall the knowledge of a. be to thy soul
I ccl. 1. 10. my heart had great experience of w.
Ezek. 28. 12. thou sealest up the sum full of w.
Dan. 1.20. iu all matters of a. he found them latter
Uic. 0. y. the man of 70. shall see thy name
Rom. 11. 33. O the depth of the wisdom of God!

'

" ; ''! •'
,

Oat Ill ".Olll a,

Col. e. 3. in whom are hid all the treasures of w.
23. which things hiwe indeed a shew of a.

lam. 3. 13. shew his works with meekness of a.

7. thy to. and prosperity exceedeth the fame
8. happy are these thy servants that stand befort

thee continually and hear thy u . 2 Chr

Job 30. 21). doth the hawk fly by thy w. ?
I*a. 47- 10. thy a, it hath perverted thee

^\vi!rds
,

or\'h

,

e».'aud°s
U
ay?r

9. 12. if thou be.,', thou shall

5. he that gathercth in so,,,,

19. but he that relrat.it: h In

of the i ealth

ts father's 1

law of the to. is a fountain of life

that walketh with .v. men shall he w.
it the lips of the a, shall preserve the

crown of the to. is their nehes
king's favour is toward a wise servai

ague ,il the to. 11. til, knowledge: aritht.

lips of the to. disperse knowledge

way on'ife

00
'
™

I. the h,

oofahidetl

rt shall be

iglheio. Lev. 7. 24. the fat of beasts 1

17.2. z

28. a fool when heholdeth his peace is counted »
18. 15. the ear of the a. seeketh knowledge
19. 20. that thou mayest be w. in thy latter enc

26. a». kingscattereth the wicked, and brings

20. there is oil in the dwelling of the w.

24. he that begeteth a to. son shall have joy
24. 6. for by w. counsel thou shalt make thy war

I. these things also belong to the w.

>. 12. so

a fool

)-. four things that ai

1 obedie,

Eccl. 2. 15. 1 said in

1. 16. for there is no remembrance of the w.

19. my labour wherein I have shewed myself
\.. 13. better is a u. child than a foolish king

i. 8. for what hath the to. more than the fool ?

19. wisdom strengthened a. more than ten me
23. 1 said, I will be to. but it was far from me
I. 1. the tv. and their works are in the hand of G01

. . 2. yet he also is a. and will bring evil

lav people is foolish, they are ;.-. to Jo evil
" 8 how do ye say, we are ai.law ofGod with us

Dan". 2
he;, that

theai. shall u
Bos. 14. 9. the w. shall understand these things

Zech. 9. 2. though Tyrus and Zidon be very to.

Mat. 10. 16. be ye therefore a. as serpents

11.25. because thou hast hid these things from %

and prudent, and revealed to babes, Luke 10.2:

24. 45. who then is a faithful and w. servant <

nine a fool that be may I

s the thoughts of the to.

" .""' '

'

iturei a re able 10 make the

wWISE.

out. 17. 15. '

.'. 7.'lhonsl

i ,//,// ,, . I. ftp IV'1.,1 the accursed thing

fyedo in any a. go back and .have
111 •in;,,, send a tit .pass-offering

ret not thyself in any to. to do evil

ivory .o.J,

en that

'. .01, shall ,1,

ned&ii
:eall

tailedAholia„ in..,

™ISE-MEN.
called for all the magicians of8.Fhi

n, Exod. 7.

1. eat of it t

slay it, 27.

)ui the law t

9. ye shall 'bless Israi

.is to. shewed he hims

Sam. 14.2. and Joabfe

/'„//. nu.yii.il

l',o. . y. y. g,v

26. 16. the si

8. the children are in

25. the foolishness of

WISH.

myself ace

..•.Xhjngsth
M'l.SllhD.



°USb
norwhencHhe ^fre"'"'

18 '

le w. not that the Lord was departed

Act 12. s). .v.

23. 5. said P
WITCH.

Em thon shalt not suffe

Deu
•

li!
-

W - there shall not be a
WITCHCRAFT.

1 Sa
SCI '.Si. 6. Manas;
Gal 5. 20. th e works of the flesh

WITCHCRAFTS.
2 K »^n ::. so long as Jezebel's

Acts 25. 27. and nc

33. 17. that he may w. man from his m".

ProvM.Vt.w. thy foot from thy neighbor hoi

-E«/. 7. 18. also from this a>. not thine hand
Isa. 60. 20. neither shall thy moon a. itself

Jorfl. 10. the stars shall a. their shining, 3. 15.

S J»ew, 3. 6. ». yourselves from every brother

1 Tim. 6. 5. from men of corrupt minds w. thyself

WITHDRAWN.

Hos. 5. 6. the Lord hi

ZuleM.il. vis v. hi

Psal. 74. 11. why w. thou thy ri

WITHDRAWET

WITHDRAWlNi
JXeh. y. t 29. and they gave a a.

WITHDREW.
JVe/i. 9. 29. they a>. the shouid(

Ezek. 20. 22. ne-ertbeless I 1

Mat. 12. 15. when Jesus kne\
Mark 3. 7. Jesus a-, himself fro

ind would not hear

Jia.19.6.b
ls the gret herb

!very thing sown by the brooks shall a.
40. 24. he shall blow upon them, and they shall w

Jer. 12. 4. how long shall the herbs of ih. Held
Ezek. 17. 9. shall he not cut off the fruit thereof thai

i .. 11 shall . i u all the leaves of her spring
10. shall it not utterly .. 11 li II , „ U1J

Amos I. 2. and the top of Carmel shall a.
WITHERED.

U =3. behold seven ears a. thin and blasted
Ps.lOi.i. my heart is smitten and w.

||
11. 1 am»

Isa. 15. 6. the hay is w. away, the grass faileth
"

' mghs thereof are w. be broken off

19.1S

i. the Naz
msumed

lohni :, oi'
;

;...'
, .«, „ 1 ,

15. 6. be cast forth as a branch and is a
WTTHERETH.

Job 8. 12. the flag w. before any other herb

lose fruit w. without fruit.twice de
WITHHELD.

J w. thee from sinning against me

t7. ty

25. a. thy foot

WITHHOLDEN.
25. 26. Lord hath at. thee from reveugin;

38. 15. from the wii I ed th. i

!!,• ,...."

42. 2. that no thought can be m. from thee

°sal. 21. 2. thou hast not w. the request of hislii

'cr. 3. 3. therefore the showers have been a>.

25. your sins have w. good things from yoi
Ee.h.

u God

24. shall be no more any vain visional. 1

!!. -'ill, U ,.,
. ,,.,:,

. a.,,,1 .

9-21 she said ai. herself, if 1 but touch his garm'ei

fulloi

27. E '.a. full of dead men's bones and u
2t>. ai. ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity

VarkT. 21. for from w. proceed evil thoughts
23. all these evil things come from a. and defile

rMke 11. 17. he from a. shall answer and say
12. 17. he thought a), himself, 16. 3.

|
18. 4.

'-' 20. 26. after eight days his disciples were m.
,1 5. •::-. «

Jt ye jud
„ foun,

Cor. 7. 5. without were fightings, _. ...

Rev. 4. 8. and they were full of eyes w. rest not
5. 1. a book written w. on the back side sealed
le Gates, Him, Me, Thee, Them, U
Without, You.

WITHOUT.
Gen. 24. 31. come in, wherefore standest thou a-.

5. the wife of the dead shall not marry i

24. Jehu appointed eighty men w.
11.15. a :

orth w.

24. 27. prepare thy work w. make it fit for thee
Isa. 33. 7. behold, their valiant ones shall cry a'

52. 3. aud ye shall be redeemed at. money

Jer. 9. 21. to cut off the childr^from w^"*

s. 3.4. Israel making, ».a
.

at. an image, w. an ephod, and w. ateraphi
It. 10. 29. a sparrow shall not fall w. your fath
irk 4. 11. to them that are a, all these are J—
18. whatsoever from w. entereth into the :

ihod, and ai.ateraphim

S V.V,1 ;

I
'

I !,.v,i,V iii. ) ,- :•

11 honestly toward them that
3. 7. have a good report of them that 1

WIT
Bet. 7. 3. Melchised:a.father,»:mother,». d,

13. 12. wherefore Jesus also suffered ..-. the 1

1 Pet. 3. 1. that they also may :,-. the word be

" ""wirilClUI', joined with within.

Gen. 6. 14. pitch the ark within and a. with pitch

y the ar 37.2.

nan could w. the Jews
evail two shall a. him
s of the south, nor his people
II not at. nor shall there be any

.0 the face

,ise, as the great Prophet of Ins church, he
revealed the will of Go,/ it.ithfulln, ylainh,
fully, so far as is necessary to the salva-

nf men : 27m Isaiah prophesied of him.

hrht htns.lj afH ms befo
ate. ohn 18 37. n,

Tim. 5. 13, t

atessio !, f.,iv

e faithful win ess, not onlytee

the truth, :.hich j.iutes him to be a faithful,

When any 0,

that teg, . the «j

.for example,

if the party was to be stoned, Deut. 17. 7.
'The In;.' condemned 11 jnhe witness to undergo
the same punishment that he a mild have sub-

1 1, ', "i ih, 1
,

11,

19. When God is said to be a witness to sin,

stay for

himself, he jivnis'ies them, he condemns them
he knows oil tio.n transgressions, by hiswisdom,

In Mai. 3. 5. God threatens perjured persons,

geance, I will be a swift witness against false

swearers, o]c. This is spoken of Christ the

Messiah, to whom the Father hath committed
oil judgment, John 5. 22. The prophets and
Old /[.lament helicvers, by their doing and

„ ' 1 • e.reeo o , ,„

truth oh oat Ida religion. The apostle calls

them a cloud of witnesses, Heb. 12. 1. The
„, d , tie e, of the

•hrist. 1 Cor. 15. 14, 15

, then we are found UK,
nd St. Peter sous, We ai
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til thliga wl ch be .li.l in .1
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flare of J,;'

. i. > fad I ' n

/„ ,,/,.,,,1,'r, ,,. .,. Ram. II. l

^ith
y
ou

• tbi

Spirit itself ',HUl.

In children of <;<"!. '"".

'•'"•' '""-

';'•'
'

''•.'•.
.

-/. ».
,

!

u l\

by which Ibelobtal .wairinliicousj.' , ,
,, , .'I ,ive to husbands li

ye to. ""I take w. for your

\':i. l.putii

A of Christ, uh;

nd Mediators/,

I digged this w

to die, Deut.n. 6.
| 19.15.

£1.28. b

ungodly w. scorneth jud
t,

Jin. 19. £0. it shall be for a a', to the Lord of host

55. 4. 1 have given him for a a. to the people

.'.r.iij- 23. I know, and am a w. saiih the I.unl

12. 5. T.ordbe a true and faithful w. between ns

J1/(V. 1. 2. let the LoTd God be x. against \.m
Mai. 2. 14. Lord be a. between thee and wife

3. 5. I will be a swift w. against the sorcerers

Mat. 21. It. be preached !or a ,v. to all nation

5. the council sought for a

56. b
./.»<£• 2C

I foi

3. to him give all prophets;.. uhn,o I.. I

IT. he leftnot himself without w. he did

1 5. for thou shalt be his a. to all men of what

heard of me among

Ml iM.ss, t

all heaven and e

behold, here I

i.2. 1.1. what thing shall I take to si. fc

'. 26.62. auswerest thou nothing? wl
that these w. against thee > Mark 14. 60.

many things thev to. against thee, Mark 15.

WITNESSED.
/ngs21.13.themenof Belial at. against Naboth
;. 3. 21. being a, by the law and the prophets

\m. 6.13. who before Pilate ;c.a good confession

11,1,. 7. e. of whom it is .v. that he liveth

WITNESSETH.
.1,1,,, 5. 32. the witness that he ..'. of me is true

20.23.savethatlIolvGlK.it-.. in every cit v

WITNESSING.
i

26. 22. a. both to small and great, saving

WITS.
!'••,/. H'7. 27. thev stagger and are at their so. end

W ITTY.
°rov. 3. 12. I find out knowledge of so. inventions

WITTINGLY.
3s».48. 14.1sr. guided his hands a. forManasseh

WIVES.
Jen. 4. 19. Lamech took unto him two so.

6. 2. they took them so. of all which they chose

30.26. give me my so. and children and let me go

31. 50. if thou take other so. besides my daughters

Vent. 17. 17- nor shall he multiply so. to himself

21 .] 5. if a man have two a. one beloved, another

Judg. 8. 30. Gideon had seventy sons, he had

25. 43. they were also both of them David
:-W.5. 13". David took more so. out of Jeru

k l.onl will smite tliy people and thy :. .

so they snail bring thti re. and children
IJa«. i.:.t. My re. and concubines" have drunk wine

Your WIVES.
Gen. 45. 19. take waggons for your so. and come
Exod. 19. 15. said to people, , oi„e not at yours..
22.2 s-.y;ur ... shad be widows, children l.'ulierles.,

32. 2. break of) tin- golden ear-rings of your so.

Deut. 3. 19- your 70. and your little ones and \o:,r

cattle shall remain in your cities, J,,/,. 1. u.
29. 1 1 .

your 7, . shall enter into covenant with L.
•(//. I. II. fight lor „>ui ... and your houses

25. Lord saj ing, . . and your .:. . have both spoken

"','
J9;

8
-
»lo?« ^'"^ J°»- «<> P<" away your so.

Ep/,.5. 25. husband , love your so. Col. 3. 19.

:. and they shall seek to idols and to.

WOE.
Num.21.g9. 70. to thee, Moab, Jcr. 48. 46.

4.5. Ashurhad two a.. Ilclah ...nd Nan
e sons of UEzi had many so. and sons
iabirai.,1 had two re. Ili'ishim and Ba

a:
. 23. 20. who hath -a:? who hath S'

.1 11.' ..,!..! ...

45. 9. 1

saith tc million

48. 1. to. to Nebo|| Ezek. 16. 23. to. 70. to thee

E'.ek. 2. 10. there was written, mourning and 70.

13. 3. a.to foolish prophets, thatfollow their spi

24. 6. a. to the bloody city, 9. Nak. 3. 1.

, :! . that feed themselvi

Amos 5.18. to. to vou that desire the day of the Loi

Huh. 2. 6. a. to him that increaseth tharis not h

12. so. to him thai .' ! i
,

...
1 '

Zcph. 2. 5. 70. to the inhabitants of the sea-coasts

3. 1. b>. to her that is filthy and polluted, to city

his



foi if th IIU ! / II
'man by whom the offence conieth, I,,,lc 17. 1.

Mat. 23.13.1; 1

. unlo jou bciii. is and i'hariseei, hy-

16. w. unto you, ye blind guides, which say
26. 24. but a. unlo that man by whom the Son of

Luke 6.2 I. but .v.unto you thai ale ricii, fur ye iiai

,

25. vi. to you that are full, w. to you that laugh

26. to. to you when all men speak well of you

46. he said, w. to you also, ye lawyers, 47. 52.

.ReB.i5.l3. I heard an angel flying, saying, re. ;,'. re.

to the inhabitants of the earth, 12. 12.

9.12. one hi. is past
|| 11. 14. the second si. is past

WOE is me.
Psal. 120. 5. hi. is me, that I sojourn in Meshech
Ita.b. ',.;,'. is me, lam undone, I am of unclean lips

Jcr. 4. 31. hi. M me now, for my soul is wearied
10.19.:;.. , j me for my burt||15. 10. w. is me my moth.
45. 3. hi. is me, for the Lord hath added grief

Mic.lS.w.isme, I am as when they gal hi lea! iVuii

WOE unto me.
Job 10. 15. if I be wicked, hi. untome, if righteous

! I I „. a,,-,.,,,,, n i | , i. , „, ,!,,
|

7ra.5. 8. w. to i in house to house
larlyir '

22. w. to them that are mislay ,o drink wine

'-'.I- IJ. .a io- II:,,,, iiiai ^.1. ('('ep'i.V'ii'l.'l.-'cOUM.a.-l

31.1. ai. ««f/iem that go down into Egypt u help
Jer. 50. 27. to. <o them for their day is come
Has. 7. 13. ». to them, for they have fled from mi
9. 12. hi. to them, when I depart

"

...em that are :

hem that devi: niquity
.... .» c ».th child, and to

them that give suck, Marl: 13. 17. Luke 21.23.

Jer. 17. 6. neither have I desired the a. day

In Creek Lycos ; 7,i Hebrew Zeeb ; i< m a a

: That
of sheep: That B,
waif: Thai false i,,

clothing: That th,

and false pastors, a
The prophets .1, ,-, mi,
niah, speak of the
hath been ohm,,, I ,

gry. In
danger,

d of t,

this tribe. The Chaldee interpreters explain
tt of the altar of burnt-offerings, which teas
at Jerusalem in the tribe of Benjamin, and

of Benj

23. O
Saul, o, o Pall, who u

Hng the ti

ie of Ben-

.„,,:,, c,,„,,, ,1 . .Hi, I a, . ......
i

" '1".
' " ,

I. .11 M V .. I.

the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with
the kid, 6\c. Isa. 11.6. This is to be un,~
stood spiritually, and metaphorically

;
lie

to say," Men ol fie, cruel, and un
" dispositions, shall he so transformed by
" preaching of the gospel, and by the gract
"Christ, that the,, .hall Income most hum
" gentle, and tractable, and shall no more

691

"quietly and harmlessly." Persecutors arc

I I I I I ,1,1, 1 [ ,, 111, n 1

greedy crafty, of a

they run round in a circle, and the h,

thi„,„:i, giddin ss, falleth to the ground, is

h.i.th. Ill, ,),:,„,-,,' hu the rest. They art

I mgaf tone , at fire, at

I '>»-

i

choice of a d,i,l,\ 'clcdy day, that they may
escape the more safely ; and they go again. t H„
•'"'' '" !"-< <"< "'' ''"" -""III,:,, than. It i,

said also, that the female ttingeth forth „,„:,/,,

first year, two the second, and so on till the
ninth year. If the young one lap as a dog, she
,cjcclclh it ; ,1 II sail: the :.,,,, r as a swine, c

iillC Us „ be,,:, -hi nourishes It. .'1
1

'C, „ I, Oil,,

things are said of this animal.
t is recorded that one Gelon of Syracusa, then

table and hasted to be gone ; Gelon pi

here fell down, whereby both masters and
scholars were all killed, Gelon alone being pre-

served. Many oil,, r ihinas arc reported of then
Gen. 49 27. Benjamin shall ravin as a ai.

I, „. 11. (i. the hi. shall dwell with the lamb
65. 25. the a. and the lamb shall feed togethe:

Jer. 5. 6. a w. of the evenings shall spoil them
Tohn 10.12. but he that is hireling seeth the hi. con

ing, the hi. catcheth and scattereth the shee

WOLVES.
En 1

. 22. 27. her princes are like w. ravening
Hab. 1. 8. their horses fiercer than evening w.
Z,yh

.
:>,. :-,. her princes lions, her judges evening i

"" .7- 15. but inwardly they are ravening a.

16. 1 send you forth as sheep in the midst of:
Luke 10. 3. I send you forth as lambs among w
Acts 2i). 2(j. grievous w. shall enter in among yc

WOMAN.

ing brought t)

I)i ili
and flesh of my flesh ; she shall be called by

•-->. from that of man, bee
-----

taken • of v re fore l shall

forsake father and mother, and shall cl,

his wife, and they two shall be one fle:

" they shall be but one in two dijj.,\ut

because of the pr,,ia„ , ,„,/ , ,

the blood of both." Gen. 2. 21, 22, Sfc.

'",',

Gen. 1. 26,

27, Let us make man in our image, after

own image, in the image of God creat

him ; male and female created he them.
speaks of the work oj the mfl, day. n

Cod made her sal.jic, I . the ra.unmr.nt of man.
Gen. 3. 16, Thy desire shall be to thy hus-
band, and he shall rule over thee. Besides

> '

i

/{"«
irf"/'

l

n \

1 1 aide 'to Ili: trial of I he '

if their husbands had cut,

grounded suspicions of their

11, \, , ,1 I n tl„. t I ,

Deut. 22. 20, 21.

, epistles of St. Paul, for

aryfine.all superfluous ornaments

of dress.

The prophet Isaiah says, As for my people, wo-
men rule over them ; that is, weak and cjtemi-

Iu that day shall Egypt be like unto moman ;
that is, feeble and fearful. The prophet Eze-
/,:,/ represents the kingdoms of Israel and

Mock by
two w'omei M-.c i one 1. Ill /

23 ' ". And in Rev. 12. 1, the church is

by a woman clothed with the sun
oon under her feet. The church i„

compared o a woman, as she is the spouse of
CI, r,,l ; a

so the ch

e world. Lit, j , i

'- ''."
cured beast, full of names of blas-

[1 in' /, v. 17. 3.

l , ;, !. , be called a.she was taken out of man
• 15. 1 will put enmity between thee ai

:4. 5. peradventure the a. will not co

44. let the same be the:;.. the Lord haft

«... 18. 23. nor shall a hi. st

urn. 5. 18. he shall set the a
27. the si. shall be a curse

'.5.6. brought aMidianitish :;'

8. Phinehas thrust the w.

0.3. if a a. vow a vow to Lc
31. 17. now kill every w. th

cut, 22. 14. I took this w.

nkind as with a w.

before the Lord, 30.

among her people

in the sight of Moses
hrough her belly

rd and bind herself

it hath known man
nd found her not a

i/,.2.4.the hi. took the tw
5. 22. go, and bring out the

udg.i.g. Lord shall.'.ell '"--:

men and hid them
ce the hi. Rahab
a into the hand of :;-.

). 53. a certain, hi. cast a pie

Abimelech'shead, b akehisscul],2.W.
11. 21.

54. that men say not of me, a a, slew him
13. 11. art thou the man that spakest to the w. ?

14. 3. is there never a hi. a-mong all my people?

16.4. Samson loved a w. in the vailev oi a., .el;

HI. 26. then came iln- .... nil be dawning of the day
/. all, 1.5. the a. was left of her sons and husband
3. 11. for my people know thou art a virtuous w.

4. 11. the Lord make the w. like Rachel and Li ah

1 (jam. 1.15.Hannah said,I am ai.of sorrowful spirit



..i ;,'i :.-. for tin- l»n

17. 19. thew. spread a

1 Ki„ ( , X 17. 1 ...mI tl„

U J. she shall I".,:,. 1.

17. 17. the id i

8. 5. this is the .v. ||y.:

5tMr«n,tt. 7. the sons

o

J..4:U.IJ. il'r.n 1.. i
i r

/W. 48. (i. pain a-. .I.i .

n.s.|«s. 17.

SI. | 22. S3. I !

19. 22, 24. |
50 43.

/',,.,. c. 21. K. k.., P ih.-

7. 10. behold then 1

1

...i a a sul.nl.- ..1 hea

II. 4(1 '.'.'. Ml '• HI. :!

..,/ i.i. 2. whatsoever openeth the u. i

such as open every u>. even of the lirst-boru

Ig. 13. 5. he shall be a Nazarile from the a. 7.

ili l. 11. arc (here yel .my more ions in my ...

iy. 15. can a id. forget her si

'.1. (i. the Lord hath i- .II..I the.

/-.(>. 2. likened daughter of Zi

11. 22. created a new thing, a i

am 1.1 7.Jerusalem is a meostr
=.1. 16.30. the work of an imp

l6.17.theirwayastheuncleann

•c',.5. 7. 'this is a .."Iimi'm-

blood ti

they go in to a:

lived of her frie

ears, ;1W- 5

is thy f.nth, be

ha. 44.2. Lord formed thee from the a. 21
46. .1. O Israel which are carried from
4U. 8. wast called a transgressor from t

49. 1. the Lord hath called me from tr,

ve'din'th-.r

See Fa u rr, Mot ii eh.
WOMBS.

Gen. 20. 18. the Lord had fast closed uj

23. 29. Messed are the w. that n<

WOMEN.

x**7. 39. who and wl

44. Jesus said uDto S

3.l6.oughtnotthisw.

: away her husband

1 an hush.md is bound

: her own husband

ir the a>. without the 1

is wroth 1

I a. sit on a scarlet-coloured beast
ken

|| 7. I will tell mystery ofthe ,,.

Born, Man, Stranoe.
Young WOMAN,

t thy house be like that of 1'harez, r

II h Ld. shall give thee of thisy«raji
WOMANKIND.

Gen. 25. 23. Lord

ay il.Lord'opene

WOMB.
mill;.'

"l.blessed \ -. hall 1 elwifeofHe
they save laliveoftherr.of Jabesh-gt

d hath made r<,.el,ilill,,s
1

sn.

e out of the cities of Israe

red one another as they pla

1 lh, vmli men kept themselves from
Iruih.v.h ve been kept from us three d

Zcck. 5. y. ll

I!. 1. old u.

it. 2. the 1

/
J«.3.1.m<

Dm. 13. 1, il

2. and the :

211. il}. they :

ml. 71.7. 1

Isa. 20.3. like

2(1. 14. I will

are foot for

23.7. where the a. wove 1

W,.l.I.2t>. even him did 01

':.'/,. 1,1)
. Vashti the queer

2. 17. Ahasuerus loved E

5.9.king'sdaughtei

II. 3. give not thy
1. 8. O thou faire:

is Job aughte

ong thy he

onga>.5.'o.J6. :

:akeholdofonem

them on £re

Jer. 7- 18. the a. knead their dough to make cakes

9. 17. call for the mourning and cunning a.

20. yet hear the word of the Lord, O ye a.

38. 22. all the w. left, shall be brought to the king

41. 24. Jeremiah said to all the w. hear the wort
59.37. they shall become s>. and shall be robbed
51. 30. the mighty men of Babylon became as w.

Lam. 2. 20.shalllhe». eat children ofa span long

3. 18, woe to a. that se'w pillow to all armhole's

5. 34. the contrary is in thee from other w.
38. 1 will judge thee as a. that break wedlock
3. 2. there were two a;, daughters of one mother

i8.aj.may be taught not to do after your lewdness
in. 11. 17. he shall give him the daughter of ,».

T.nor shall he regard the desire of ». nor any god

Rev. 17.8. thej ih; irth ihaU a

WONDERFUL.
Dent. 28. 59. the Lord will make thy plagues a.

2 CArm. 2. 9- house I am to build shall be a. great
Job 42. 3. I have uttered things too ». for me

iy soul keep themi»/.119.12y.thy testimonies a. mj

I !M. ti, s knowledge is too w
18. there be three thin r

hn. Q. ll his name shall he called IV. Counsellor

25. l.O Lord, I willpri

28. 20. from the Lord

). 1 w.139. _._

.1.9. then

:ommitted in the land

,e down :

_ ill destroy w. and shall

WONDERS.
•J. 3. 20. 1 will stretch out my hand and smite

Egypt with all my a. 7- 3.
|
11. 9- Devt. 6.82,

|7- 19-
I
26. 8. 134. 11.

4. 21. see thon do those a. ||
11. 10. did these ».

15. 11. the Lord is fearful in praises doing w.

'CM/.4.34. hath God assayed to take a nation by w.

CArm.16. 12. remember his a. Psal. 105. 5.

Neh. 9. 10. thou shewedst a. upon Fharoah
17. nor were mindful of thy w. Psal. 78. 11,43.

Job 9. 10. God doth a. without number
'• -- imber thy M . of old

1. thou ;

SK]SSr-fo
imong all people



woo
p4.105.S7. they shewed his w. in the land of Ha
lijlj.'-J7 .our lathers understood not thy ai. in Egy:

135. 9. who seDt w. in the midst of Egypt
136. 4. to him who alone doth great w.

Isa. 8. 18. 1 and the children are for w. in Israel

Jer. 32. 20. w lio hath set signs and w. in land of Egypt
21. and hast brought forth thy people with a>.

Dan. 4. 2. 1 thought good to shew the signs and
3. how great are his signs ! hou mightj bis ..

6. 27. he worketh si. in heaven and in earth

12. 6. how long shall it be to the end of these w.

Joe/2. 30. 1 will shew w. in heaven, Acts*. 19.

Mat. 24.24.there shall arise false Christs and false

prophets, and shall shew gTeat a. Mark 13.

John 4. 48. Jesus said, except ye see signs and
' of God by a

very s,

-.3.
I

.J3.1V.were done by the apostles, 5.;

4. 30. that a>. may be done by ..

6. 8. Stephen did greats, among the people

7. 36. after hehad shewed a-. in the land of Et,

Horn. 15. 10. to make Gentiles obedient throtign"a).

2 Cor. 12. 12. the signs of an apostle wrought in ...

: H..i.! .y.whose coming is with signs and lying a.',

II, /..'.'. I.God also hearing v.-imos with signs and w.

litv. 1:1. 13. he .l.>i li .•...! 01 ih. ; in oi n. -n

WONDERED.
Isa. 59. 16. he a. there was no intercessor

63. 5. and I s>. that there was none to uphold
tech. 3. 8. hear now, for they are men w. at

Luke 2.18. all they thatheard 'it a. at things told

4. 22. they all a. at the gracious words

1,7. 7 "1 "'i

;
..II ihe . ...j I.I

.
..:'... .hi heasi

17.6. when I saw her, I ai. with greal idmi ation

WONDERING.
'-'<«. 21. 21. the man a. at her, held his peace

skis 3. 11. all the people ran together greatly ai.

WONDEROUS.
3 Chion. 16. 9- sing psalms, talk you of all his a.

works, P,al. 26.7.
|
105.2. | 119.27.

.A 37. 11 ISldorlhe. i ofGod

/. 71-17. hitherto have I declared thy a).

. 18. the God who only doth a. things, 86.

. 1 . that thy name is near, thy vs. works declare

.32. they believed not for his ai. works

9.18. that I may behold ai. things out of thy la'

21. 2. he will deal according to hisai. works
WONDEROUSLY.

». 13. 19. the angel did a. Manoah looked on
! 2. 26. the Lord hath dealt a>. with you

WONT.
to push with his horns

1. where David

i. 39. h

w. he I

Acts 16. 13. v
WOOD.

Gen. 22. 6. Abraham took w. and put it on

Num. 13. 20. whether 'ben- L. ., ihrreni

31. 20. purify all things that are made n

rkofai.

=oeth into a w. to hew .

20. 11. from the hewer of thy w . unto the drawn
of thy water, Jw/i. 9. 21 .. \

Jer. 46.22.
.'."/,. 17- 18. the mountain is a a. cut it down
1 uVm.6. 14. and they clave the ai. of the cart

1 I. 25. all they of the land came to a a.
03. if). Jonathan went to David into the a).

1. 18.8. the a', devoured more people that day
„ ae bullock on ai.andno fire

;• 2 1 .
1
here came two she-bears out of I

. 29. 2. I have prepared ai. for things
). 13. the boar out of the ai. doth w£
we found it in the fields of the ai.

I. 10. 9. hethateleaveth ai. shall be indangei
.10. 15. staff should lift up itself as if it were no
. 33. the pile thereof is fire and much a).

. 20. they that set up the v>. of their image

. 5.14. 1 will make my words fire, this people ai.

18. the children gather a. the fathers kindh
"

.. 13. thou hast broken the yokes of a', but s

YVOR
Mic. 7. 14. the flock which dwell

Ilati. 2. iy. woe to him that saitt

2 Tim. 2.20. but also vessels of a. and earth

See Offering, Stone.
WOODS.

Ezck. 34. 25. they shall sleep safely in the s).

Judg. 6. 37. I will put a fleece of ;r. ill Ihe floor

"sal. 147.' 16. the Lord giveth snow like w.

"roc. 31. 13. shescekcllia-. anil lias, and work etr

>u,A. 111. Iho'ynnrsinslilecnms,,,., shall he as a"

51. 8. worm shall eat them like a>. but mj
righteousness

'L-.ek. 27 18. Damascus was thy merchant in ...

34. 3. ye un the fat, ye cloihe'you with the a>.

Dan. 7. 9. the hair of his head like, a'. Rev. 1. 14.

<Ios. 2. S.will go after my loo 1 I, go <- inc.my .

WOOLLEN.
Lev. 13. 47. the garment, whether w. or linen, 59.

prosy b in the'

in,III,, ,,., ,/„, -Aljiil) .;/„,.. /,. /,//,, ,, I

I he II „ ' uas iviih

God, and the Wordv/zs God. The sam<
in the beginning with God. AH things

minds one to another by our icords, John 3. 3
(3) I! ,'/,, \!cv,i.,b ,,. . ill,, I Ho \v,„

of God by the Jews. The Chaidee Par

rally thought, that under tins term the .

.-./,. .„..-.. ./,. :...... ... ...,.'. ih. ,

I'.rton of the Trinity. l\ow their testimc
.

1 ,
'• /,,,\/,Zn,'^o,',',ne'',, , Ini-i,

Targum, or Explication, has always been,

still is, in universal esteem among the

And as they ascribe to Memra all the attr,

of the lh,l „, it 1, concluded from thence,

thev believed the divinity of the IVORD.
iev say, that it was MEMRA, or

WORD, which created the world; ;

Tiny

,eople j

. him face tofac.

which wrought all
'-

-<ookof
Exodus. It was the same WORD ti

1., no, I

'

',, !„'„
I

If God will be with" me. and will keep me in

this way that I go, 4 c. then shall the Lord be
my God.

I. The word is taken fir.

Blesi

and New Tes,

are they that hi

nands good things, and forbids

101, I have refrained my feel

vay, that 1 might keep thy word.

49, M.,hlr

10 is devoted

,1,1 I will letdown the r

I Centurion said to Chr.

thought I myself won

;,,.,.!. ,1, / .
,

man does not live by bread alone, b

;"/'/"'•'. ' , and tec

37. 14. go and bring me w. again, Mat. 2. 8.

18. O my lord, let me speak a s>. 2 Sam. 14. 12.

. 8. 13. Lord didaccc In .b< .
m •:•

35. Israel did according to the w. of Moses

Num. 13. 26. they brought back w. mito them
'

22. 8. lodge here, 1 will bring you a>. Deut. 1. 22.
20. yet the si. I shall say to thee, that do
35. the ai. I shall speak

||
38. the ai. God putteth

23. 5. the Lort" '

1. 25. t)

2. ye shall m
3. but by ev.

wrought ui

add unto 1 immaud y<

God doth man live, Mat. 4.

15. 1 9. beware there be not a ai. in thy heart
18. 20. the prophets that presume to speak a ai

21, how shall we know the w. i Jer. 28. 9.
21 . 5. by their w. shall every controversy be trii

Josh. 1. 13. remember the ai. Moses commanded
35. there was not a a>. which Joshua read no

14. 7. ought hi *-.||22

1. the ai. of Samuel c;

on ,!„ ,1,

7. 7. in all places spake U».l Citron. 17. 6.

25. the si. thou hast spoken concerning thy servant

15. 28. till there come w. from you to certify me
19. 10. speak ye .... a '

.
oi I .on;.; .1

!. 30. 1

2 Kin.
ih brought the king a.— ZChroi

""

42. the ai. that I have heard is good
3. 56. hath not failed one a. of all his promise
18. 21. the people answered not a a. Isa. 36. 21.

f 24. all the people answered, the a. is good
AVi.'.'o (i.lH.l,,. smote aeool ding io the a. of Elisha
18. 28. hear the w. of the great king of Assyria
Chron. 16.15. mindful oft'

12. advise what a . shall bring to

ling to ai. ofM
of the king's!

I. 105. 8

W 2. 13. they sa

Psal. 17. 4. by a), of thy lips, I

68. 11. the Lord gave the a>. many published it

123. mine eyes fail for the ai. of thy righteousness

139. 4. there is not a w. in my tongue, but thou
Proa. 12. 25. a good w. maketh the heart glad

13. 13. whoso despiseth the w. shall be destroyed

15. 23. w. spoken in due season how good is it

!

18. \ 13. he that returneth a a>. before he hear it .

25. 11. a ai. fitly spoken is like apples of gold in

led. 5. t 2. be not hasty to utter any ai.before God
8. 4. where the w. of a king is, there is power

Jja.5.24. they despised w.of the Holy One of Israel

8. 10. speak ai. and it shall not stand, God with us

9.8. the Ld. sent a ai. to Jacob, it lighted on Israel

29. 21. that make a man an offender for a a.

30. 21. thine ears shall hear a w. behind thee

41. 28. there was no counsellor could answer a ».

44. 26. that eonfirmtlh ihe a', of his servant



WOR
n..t in Ih.in

111. 111. not I'"- pr..|iiiti

i

.
i.i . burden

..n the J."r<l

.17. 17. klni iithc Lord
ii in. ken onto us

month, S3. 7.

.
. fa ill be dona

1.1. 6. thai Ihi

fa bom the Lord
i Ing'S :.'.

. e the 1 log •.. Nineveh

l.ui, :;.. tl

il
.

5.1. the people prt-M .1 .... .. . I,

8. 11. parable is this, Ihi Med il the ... oj <;.../

21 . my brethren are these that hear the a. ofG.
fa ii hi u the a, of God

loin, lu. .15. if he called them Rods towhom w.ofGod
. 1,1, 4. 31. they spake the aa ,.r God with boldne
'i.2. not reason lh. I we should leas.- l.i.

'

i. in. I
'.'. '.'I.

I. 1 I. that Samaria had tecci

n. I. the Gentfles had received the .-.
. of God

W. was with Go.1, and the /l\ was Gc

. : in. •, i.. I
, ... i .,. ... i, .. ,,.:,i ..

12.48. a. 1 have spoken shall judge him in last da

J. that -a', might be fulfilled, written in their law 1U-.. 1.2
20. who shall believe on me through their a. 9. 1 was
10. 36. the a. which God sent to Israel 6. Q. the s

i. to you is the ;.'. 'of this salvation sent

7 that Gentiles, by my mouth, should hear ».

28. 25. after that Paul had spoken one a.
Horn. 10. 8. thai U the a . of faith which we proac
15. 18. to make Gentiles obedient by »'. and deed

12. 8. a a of wisdom, to another .v. of knowledge
ZCor.l. 18. our a.toward you was not yea and nay

and stablish you in e'

ie bj the aunt ii.

i, of God came to Shemaiah

M..H.1 f.r

won
1 Joh»B.S7 kill me her. myw. bath noplace in tou

.,1, not hear »/» :e.

tr, . .1.8. thou lia.M kept my:o. not denied my name
Tin, WORD.

-/,,. ihi ... tii a we did tell thee >

'o,/i. M, io. since the Lord spake ihi, a. to M»>.
Sam, ig, 11. they sent thit w. to the king
A'mgi2.23. hast not spoken '/,,. .... against hislif.-

Kingi 19. 21. this i-. the :e. that the Lord hath
spoken of him, /..«. lt>. 13.

|
24. 3.

|
3". 22.

Ezra 6. 11. that whosoever shall alter ihi, u
IO.S.swear that they should do according to Ihi, a '

Isa. 8.20. if they speak not according to thit a.
SO.12.1 ei ton v. deeplsi thitt .and trosl inoppn .

Jir. 5. 1 1, because ye speak ihi, a. 23. 38.
' " proclaim there ihi, ... and say, hear word

2] I. Lord

..'- 1 ; from
St. 8. |36.1.

I
4. 1.

I

5.1.

£,,/,. 6. 17- take the hel

Col. 1.25. which is give.

5. that the 1

,.,,/.;

.t blasphemed

B. 5. and have tasted the good a. of God
11.3. the worlds were framed by the a. of God
13. 7. who have spoken to you the ». of God
I\t. 1. 2.1. being born again by the w. of God
I',;. 3.5. bv there..,/ (/..jibe li.-.iv.u.

./.,/,« 2.1 l.are strong, the o.-.ofGol ahideth inyo
bare record of the a. of God

-- w.ofG,
i of tl,

, of God
0. ofGo

hem that were beheaded for the w. of God
See Heard.
His WORD.

Num. 27. 21 . at his a-, shall they go out, and at hit

2 Sam. 23. 2. and his a. was in my tongue

Lord hath performed his v>. that he spaki

risen up in room of my father, 2 ChrA
2 Kings 1. 16. no God in Israel, to eoquire of/
" Chr. 10. 15. that the Lord might perform hi

10.1 20 hearken nto the v oice of

I0r> 10
'

an, they r la II

eve.

I n

"l'mt
he sent

i :;• 1 5. wait f. the Lord and III /„ .-.

inline, to ih) k. shall my people be ruled
he said, be it according to thy m

). 1 have pardoned, according to thy 0,
have observed thy a. and kept covenant

. ,w„?J .,. 12. I have done according to thy w.
8. 26. let thy vi. I pray thee, he verified

one ..I then, anil speak what i's good, 2 Chr. 18. 12.
Psal. lt)9. 9- by taking heed according to thy u:

11. thy w. have 1 hid in mine heart, not to sin

16. will delight in statutes, I will not forget thyw.
17. that I may live, and keep thy a. 101.
25. quicken me according to thy u\ 107. 154.
2:;. sireiigih.cn thou me according to thy u: llfi

38. stablish thy ».||«. I trust in thy w.

50. comfort in affliction, for ihyiv. quickened me
58. be merciful to me accoi ing

67. I went astray, but now have I kept thy a.
74. because I have hoped in thy w. 147.
81. 1 hope in thy vs. 114.

||
140. thy v>. is pure i

82. mine eyes fajl for thy ».||105. thy u. is a lamp
89. for ever, O Lord, thy a is settled in heaven

1 in.nichi-watches, that I might meditate iaihyv.
158. I was grieved, because they kept not </iy w
160. thy w. is true|!l62. I rejoice at thy u:

,.:[,:,,/,„ ;..

172. my tongue shall speak of ilm aa for thy com.
1.18. 2. thou hast magnified thy v~. above thy name

Jer. 15. 16. thy a. was to me the joy of my heart

6. drop My re. toward the south, prophesy
[-. thy aa toward the holy places, prophesy
). drop not thy a. against house of Isaac
thy bow was made naked, even thy w

I. be it unto me according to thy a.

,. nevertheless at thy a. 1 will let down the net
John 17 .6.thine they were, and they have kept thy w.

have given them thit a .17 . tin, a . is truth

29. with all boldness they may speak thy a.

WORDS.
'

M10. and Moses said, I am not a man of a.

lets 2.41. they that gladly received 'his a.

whether my a. shall come to pa;

ise ye rebelled against my a.

. then will I perform my w. with the

2 >. 2.J. he that hath n:y aa let him speak my w.

30. I am against the prophets that steal my w.

29. 10. I will perform my good a. to

Hal. 24. 35. but my re. shall not pass away
John 5. 2 1. he that heareth my ;.: ami believeth

.') .11. continue in my a - ye are my disciples imiieJ

i' ,„. 2.21.. I

in the first

ie covenant, Veui. 10.2.

with 0. of peace

„.., ... ar, O earth, the a,. of
mouth, I'sal. 54. 2.

I

78. 1 Prov. 7. 5



22. 1. why so far from the to. of my roarii

36. 3. the to. of his mouth are iniquity and
52.4. thou lovest all devouringa.O deceitful

55. 21. a. of his mouth were smoother than

59. 12. for ai. of their lips, let them be tal

''
i •

.""i: Pi. .:.,.,..
137. 1 3. they required of us the to. of a so

4. 5. decline not from the to. of my mouth,
6. 2. thou art snared with the w. of thy mou
10. 19. in multitude of w. there wanteth not

with ai. they are wantin
refrain a', of knowledge

21. make thee know, certainty of the ai. of truth

that thou niightest answer the a, of truth

23. 8. and thoushalt lose thy sweet si.

29. 19. a servant will not be corrected by to.

lucl.5. .3. fool's voice known by multitude ofn>. 10.14.

12. 10. the preacher sought to find out acceptable

a. what was written, even the si. of truth

Tiff. 29. U.'is become as the a. of abook sealed
37.4. itmaybe God will hear the ai. ofRabshakeh
59. 13. uttering from the heart a. of falsehood

Jer. 11. 2. hear ye the w. of this covenant, 6.

23. y because of the Lord and si. of his holiness

33.14.:.'. of .lonadab son of Rechab are performed

l--.ik.T-,. h.'whose
';''.

thou canst not understand
Van. 7. 25. shall speak great a. against most High
12. 4. shut up the ai.

|| 9. the w. are closed up
Has. 6. 5. 1 have ..ia them hv the r.>. of mv mouth
14. 2. take with you a), and turn to the Lord

Zech. 1.13. answered with good and comfortable w.
the Lord

"

lots j. 20. speak to the people all the w. of this life

WORDS „/' Cod.
Yam. 24.4. hath said, whichheard the w.ofGod, 16.

Chr. 25. 5. lleman the king's seer 111 the w.ofGod

.--: n', "
i .

' :.u 3. 34. he whom God sent, speaketh w. of God
8. 47- he that is of God, heareth the w. of God
•lev. 17. 17. until the .v. of >:,w be fulfilled

See Heard.
His WORDS.

Gen. 37. 8. they hated him yet the more for his a."—
' 4. 36. thou heardest his a. out of the fire

ll.ll.Jephthah uttered all his to. before Lord

17. 27. he that hath knowl

. savin? 4.39.
':-',!. 22.

r

[wondered at gracioussi .which proceed

68.to wh
ve given to them the si. thou gavest me

fats 2. 40. with many other to. did he testify

ses was mighty in to. and in deeds7. ::. M,
In. 22.(.'o

d for Peter, who shall tell thee a.
15. 15. t. this agree the at. of the prophets
24. that

i if it be a que-tiou of a. and names
2H. 35. to remember the s>. of the Lord Jesus
38. sorrc wing most of all for the s>. he spake

I speak forth to. oftruth and sob n.ess
.',.,/Ml.i.ll by good to. deceive he irl 1

Cor. 1. 1-
. not with wisdom of a>. 2. 4, 13.

14. 9. exc pt ye utter a>. easy to be understood
19.1 had rather speak five 10. with understanding

E/.4.5. 6.

1 77m. 4.6 nourished up in s>. of faith and doctrine
2 Vim. 2 .1 ; otabou
i. 15. for he hath greatly withs .

2 Pet.3.2. be mindful of the to. spoken by prophets
Ben. 1. 3. hearthe si. of this prophecy.' 22 18.

22. 19. take away from the to. of this prophecy
All Me WORDS.

Gen. 45. 27. they told Jacob all the w. of Joseph
Lxod. 4. 28. Moses told Aaron all the to. of the Lord
24.3.Moses told the people all the to. AW 11

n4- Moses wrote all the w. of the Lord and

27..c
1 all the 1 9. 29. n y do all th

and observe to d ) all the to of 'this aw
Moses spake all t

' a>. I testify

34. he read all th , tin ! iw, bless

. 10. Samuel told -if-:.- I.-rJ

19.4.it may be the will hear alt

oU ssyria ha. 37 IT

,'«/.7.21.also

20. 2. speak,,?/

llbem all the a. ofth

2 Ai.7jilo.27.li

23. 16. the ma
Jer. 3. 12. go ,

45. 1. when he had written the-e to. 51.60.

51. 61. when thou shalt read all these to.

Luke 21. 41. these are the to. I spake unto you

le Lord will not call hi

18. 1

will not b to ,„

require it of him, Jer. 29. 19.
|
35. 13.

Neh. 6. 19. and they uttered my ai. to him
Job 6. 3. therefore my to. are swallowed up
19. 23. Oh! that my 70. were now written

29. 22. after ma to. they spake not again

33. 1. hearken to all my to. 34. 16. Acts 2. 14.

3. m a to. shall be of uprightness ofmy heart, 36.4.

Psal. 5. 1. give ear to my to. O Lord, consider
50. 17. seeing thou castest my to. behind thee

56. 5. every dav they wrest my a. thought for evil

141. 6. they shall hear my to.
'— " l

Prov. . 2.;. 1

it thou

6.19. they have not hearkened to my to. nor law
11. 10. which refused to hear my to. 13. 10.

18. 2. there I will cause thee to hear my to.

19. 15. that they might not hear my to.

23. 22. if they caused my people to hear my to.

39. 16. I will bring my to. on this city for 'evil

44. 29. you may know my to. shall surely stand

Mic.U.7. do not my a. do good to him thafr/alketh •

Zech.l.6.myto.dii they not take hold of your fath. i

Mark 8. 38. whosoever shall be ashamed ofme and
mjiai.ofhim Son ofman be ashamed I

1. shall not pass away, Luke 21. 33.

Luke se thou be

shall be fulfilled in their seaso

Tolm 5. 47. how shall ye believe my to. ?

12. 47. if any man hear my to. and believe noi

48. he that receiveth not my to. one judgeth him
14. 23. will keep my to.

||
1 5. 7. my to. abide in yo

Their WORDS,
si. pleased Hamor and Shechen

1 Chron. 9.

Psal. 19.4. s gone out thro' all thee

i. while .Peter yetspal

:. besought these to._mig

s. 4. 18. comfort one a

hose to. Holy Ghost.

to. Jews departed

leand faithful

13? 1 2. Manoah said, now let thy j. com to pass

. 15. 24. I have transgress

1. behold, I have hearkened to thy

7.21. thy to. sake hast thou oneth sethli.g

28. thou art that God, and thy
1 Kin confir

Neh. 1. 8. for thou hast perform
Job 4 was fa

Psal. 119. 57. 1 said that I would keep
103 how sweet are thy to. to my tast

the entrance ot thy to. give U Mei,

139
Prov. 23. 8. thou shalt lose (Ays

9. h t-'iyw.

Eccl. be few
Jer. 1.5. 16. thy to. were found, and liiii
Ezek.
Dan. 10. 12. fear not: Daniel, fr m the

comef
Mat. 12. 37. for by thy to. thou s

aud by thy to. thou sha the condemued

waited for your to. I gave ear

none that heareth your to.

er. 42. 4. 1 will pray to God according to your a.

Izek. 35.13. ye have" multiplied your to. against mi

lal. 2. 17. ye havewearied the Lord withycrai si.

> wages, in Hebrew, the work of

hired, shall not abide with thee all

» Job 7.2, As an hireling looketh

ird of his work, Heb. for his -.cork.

That he may do
" That he may e.

tit,, of Cod's

• of dealing 1

works of God, denote, (1) His
n. Gen. 2. 2, On the sever

in yresirvins and iteming the world. John
5. 17, My Father uvrieth hitherto. (Si The



k of rUtmptim •• tailed Ood't work. John\ 1 C'//r«i. sy. 1. .Sulomon young, anU the ,,.. i

i> I ' ork the uartt ot him that sent NM,
r/« ',,- ,,.,,/i ,./

/irrerx ,', tailed th irorl "i I

20, Thll is lilt tiork ofG
him whom he hath s

the ;.,. /,,...„

Trinity, ttnd tlirir o

extent) The lather
to Christ in the CM
Cdri»» is <*« 6'a.i.m

M. /««<«• ; aud the

are justified throng

Hood. thm the,, .. ,/<

beginning i, from ll

Spirit : .So in looking „,1

lion, believers must .11,

,

work of the Spirit

utard to she work of Chr <t on the t,

,,</„„/ ma

pit!;

Christ, that is,

Rom. S. 24, 28.

Man, becausVie 'is' deprave"! 'and weakc.

account of his works, for by the works of

lb,, law shall ,,„ II,., I, 1m, justified, Horn. 3. CO.
!../. 2. Hi. //,., njitcou, n,ss e/ ('„,,,, ,, ,/„

».</<: meritorious can,e if our justification; out

without holiness no man shall see the Lord,
Hcb. 12. 14. Chrisfa righteousness, recuvea

18. 20. shew them the 0. that they must do
31. 14. whoso doeth any 0. therein shall be cut l

from amongst the people, 15. Lev. 23.

;

35. 2. six days shall si. be done, 20. 9.

36.7. sufficient for all the a>. and too much

shall do no servile a. therein, 8. 21, £

35, 36. Sum. 28. 18, 25, 26
|
29.-1, 12, 3

Deut. 4. 28. the si. of men's hand?, 27. 15. 2 Ism
IQ. 13. £ Chr. 32. 10. /W. 115. 4.

|
135. 1

5,' asserts, by many 20. 16. shall the 0, say of him that mad
'by faith, that re-

32. 17. the a. of righteousness shall be p
cti and sufferings.

the apostles being 49. 4. yet surely my si. is with my God

19? foMhey a£d

1

,

.;

,

, :i
.i

,

„'''

er the s

:,,,„, ,

irding to the a. of the rightei

12. 14. God will bring every si. into judgment
•ant. 7- l.si. of the hands of a running workman
sa. 2. 8. they worship the 0. of their own ha '

37. 19- Jcr.l. 16.
I
10.3,0, 15.

I

51

shall ther

i to the 1

,- Egvp

65.22.mine elect shall long enjoy si. of their hand:
'er. 32. 19. great in counsel and mighty in si.

50.29.recoui!

41. behold, y

15. :;,",-,. in, v

nun 11 will come to nought

unto I have called them
s.and wonder, for I work a
which vi- will not believe

h they fulfilled

Eph.i. 12. he gave some for the si. of the ministry
Phil. 2. 30. for the si. of Christ he was nigh death
> Thess. 1. 11. that God may fulfil the 0. of faith

2. 17.stablish you in every good word and 0.
! Tim. 4. 5. do the s>. of an evangelist, make full

Exod. 32. 16. the tables were the a. of God
Job 37. 14. consider the wondrous a. of Cod
~

' 64. 9. all men shall declare the 0. of Got

7.13. consider the 0. of God who can make 1 Kings 7.1 . Hiram of Naphtaliwa

7. then 1 beheld all the si. of God WORKERS.
5. even so thou knowest not the si. of God things M.
6. 28. that we might work the 0. of God 2 Cor. 6. 1.

. this is the 0. of God that yc believe on Die 11. 13. for such ar? false apostles,

1 .Urn 9.1. that to. tf Go.l ii,u;lil hi- made manliest
Acts 2. 11. we hear I hem speak the u>. of God
Horn. 14. 20. lor meal il.-Mr.is not the si. of God

11 tii.. w.iehts ot the hag ar

Our WORK.
Gen. 5. 29. this shall comfort us concerning onr :.

Thy WORK.
/-.W.20.0. six .lays do all thy w. 23.12. Dcnf.5.13.
ltuth 2. 12. the Lord recompense thy w.
Psal. 77. 12. I will uie.litale also of all thy a.

90. 16. let thy 0. appear unto thy servants

92.4. thou, Lord, ha si m.i.J.- .,,; jl.id thro' My si.

fro. .21.27. prepare thuu. without and make it fit

ha. 45. 9. or shall fhv „. say he huh no hands?
A /.3 1. 16. for th„ si. shall he rewarded, saith the L.

:>. 2, revive thy a . in the midst ofthe years

Your WORK.
Exod.5.U. not ought ,.(,.,on, ;... shall be diminished
2 Chron. 15. 7. for your w. shall be rewarded
ha. 41. 24. ye are ot nothing, y -or n . is of nought

" ' 1 10. God is not nnVielileous In forget youru.
WORK-FELLOW.

Rom. 16. 21. Timothy my a.-felhw saluteth you
WORK, Verb.

Exod. 5. IB. go and si.
||
34. 21. six days thou

: 13. 14. six days in which men ought to

i 5. 17. my Father woiketh hitherto, and

!8. that we might ui. the works of God



PAH.

WOR

&« IN1QU1

Exod. 5. 13. fulfil your a. a

fi.i8.the Lord hath sen

Deul'.i .7. the Lord blessed th

Judg.
8. 8. according to all t

1 King 13.ll.told him all the

2 King 22. 17.have forsaken n
he man ofGod did

md provoked me to

rith all the a.offheirhands,2 C7ir.34.25.

Neh. 9. 35. nor turned they from their wicked a.

Psal. 14.1 . corrupt, they have done abominable a.

17.4. concerning the a. of men by word of thy lips

92. 4. 1 will triumph in the a. of thy hands
111. 2. the a. of the LoTd are gre~*

—
7. the a. of his hands are verity

Psal.l3&. 8. forsake not them, of th:

141.4. to practise wicked a. with i

Prov. 31.31. let her own a. praise

ight oi

Eccl. 1. 14. 1 ha
Jsa. 26. 12. thou
Jer. 7. 1

oufchtallour
•.,11 tlM-S,

14.recompense them according to their deeds a

the a. of their hands, Rev. 2. !

E-.ek. 6. 6. that your a. may be abolished

Dan. 4. 37. honour him whose a), are truth

ilic. 6. 16. the a. of the house of Ahab are kept

Mat. 11.2. John heard in prison the a. of Chri:

John 5. 20. he will shew him greater a. than th(
1

' \ the Father hath given me, t

Heb. 4. 4. rested the seventh day IVm.i al

10. he also hath ceased from' his own
Jam. 2. 22. seest how faith wrought with

3. 13. shew out of a good conversation ,

See LORD, Marvellous, Migu
Their WORKS.

Exod. 5. 4. why do ye let the people froin/

,/. :;:; 15. he con id, leili . their a.
>6. 35 and they

39. th , vwne che

<•/. () he hand of God
. 29. are in the dark, they say

. =9- thev are V

1.6. nor shall they cover them elves with ,ta>

5.18. I know the eir thoughts

7. 1 will ne

wh3. hat they turned

t. 23 3. but do n ct ye after their a.

ciples may see the a. that thou doe;
'. testify that the a. thereof are evi

ren, ye would do the a. of Abrahai
,vork the a. of him that sent me
that I do in my Father's name
i of thes< ..do yes

for the a.
12. the », that I do, shall he do, and greater i

15. 24. if I had not done among them the a.
Acts't. 41. they rejoiced in the a. of their hands
26. 20. Gentiles should do a. meet for repentant
Bow. 3. 27. by what law ? of a. ? nay, but of faith

4. 2. for if Abraham were justified by a.
6. God imputeth righteousness without a.

9. 11. not of a. but of him that calleth

32. not by faith.but as it were by the a. of the lai

11.6. ifby grace, then it is no more of a. but if i

be of a. " '-

us therefore

;nowing a
nolo il,

t off the i

:

';" th

ofdarkn<
.11.;, ih„

5. doeih he it by the a. of the
10. as many as are of a. of the law, under curse

5. 19. the a. of the flesh are manifest, adultery
Eph. 2. 9. not of m. lest any man should boast
5. 11. with the unfruitful a. of darkness

Col. 1.21. and enemies in your mind by wicked a.
1 Thcss. 5. 13. to esteem in love for their a. sake

I 1 5 deny God, abominable'
'

Heb. 1. 10. the heavens are the a. of thy hands
Df thy hands

iw me thy faith without thy a
brahatii justified by a. ?
'as faith made perfect
latbya. a man is justified
lb the harlot justified by a. ?
rth and the w. therein burnt u
mightdestroythea. of devil
keepeth my a>. to the end
not of the a. of their hands

See Evil, Gooi ork of God.
WORKS.
.ye been to thee very good

103. 22. bless the Lord, all his a. in all

104.31, the Lord shall rejoice in his a:
107. 22. let them declare his a. wiili re

11 1 . 6. he shewed his people the power c

5. all tht

Cor. 11. 15. whose end be according to their w.

ev. 14. 13. and their a. do follow them

Thy WOl; I •

15. 10.' the Lord shall bless thee in all thy'w.
2 Chron. 20. 37. the Lord hath broken thy a.
Psal. 26.7. tell of all thy wondrous a. 145. 4.

66. 3. say to God, how terrible art thou in thy a.
73.28. trust in Lord, that I may declare all thy a.
86. 8. nor are there any works like unto thy a.
92. 5. O Lord, how great are thy a.
10! 1 : an Is ,,,

, , , i ,7,,,

24. O Lord, how manifold are thy a. t

143. 5. I remember, 1 meditate on all thy a.
145. 10. all thy ..".shall pral < ihee, O Lord

Prov. 16. 3. commit thy a. unto the Lord
Eccl. 9. 7. for now God accepteth thy a.
Isa. 57. 12. I will declare thy a. shall not profit

Jer. 48. 7. because thou hast trusted in thy a.
Jam. 2. 18. shew me thy faith without thy a.

2. I have r

Psal. 40. 5. m
78. 4. shewin

107. 8. would

r. 9,13,19-
I

bund thy a. perfect before God
nderful WORKS.
•, O Lord, are thy.wonderful a

.

WORKING, Sitl

. 28. 29. from the Lord w

WORKMAN.
Exod. 26. 1 1. cherubims, the work of a cunning a.

35.35. Bezaleel and Aholiab with wisdom to work
all manner of work of the cunning a.

1. 6. the a, made it, therefore i

_.. 10. 10. the a. is worthy of hi:

2 Tim.-:. 15. a a. that needeth not b

WORKMANSHIP.

to prepare

s not God

Oil. .11. , lallm 5.
I

3, 31.

the children of men, 15, 2:

name have done wonderfu ..

.

ind Arabians, we do hear them
ur tongues the wonderful a. of God
See Wondrous.

n thy

101. 7. he that a. deceit shall

1. 18. the wicked a. a deceitful v
a flattering mouth a. ruin
:he re. willingly with her hands
9. what profit hath he that a. ?

n 5. 17. my Father 1

.1

signs and wonder;

. in the co

„thofhisa
veil), eons' a v

righteousness is ai

himH not,,
15. because the lav, ... wrath, foi whi

!. in. l„.a. ..' no .' I ,.. I,,s .'. iM.I..'.,.,. ih

'or. 12. 6. it is the same God that w.

that one and the same

then death a. in us, but Hi

17. a. for us a more exceedine weirrht

7. 10. for godly sc

i. 10. for he 1

it the si w of the w

5. 6. but faith, which a. by love
'-ph. 1. 11. who a. all things after the counsel
2. 2. the spirit that now a. in the disobedient

3. 20. according to the power that a. in us
'Ail. 2. 13. for it is G. that a. in you to will and do
W. 1.29. his working which ae'm me mightily
Thcss. 2. 13. effectually w. in you that believe

'< '».!.
:

O'.a ,l,e !, .ire m >. ill . .
n: ,i, nee

20. the wrath of mana. not righteousness of God
Rev. 21. 27. nor whatsoever a. abomination

WORKING, Participle.

52. 2. like a sharp razor, a. deceitfully

16. 10. according to all the i

- _ - J. 13. the a. of tabrets was prepared in tbee

Eph. 2. 10. for we are his a. created in Christ Jesus

WORKMEN.
2 Kings 12. 14. but they gave that to the a. to repair

the house of the Lord, 15. 2 Chron. 34. 10, 17.
Chr. 22. 15. there are a. with thee in abundance
'.5. 1. number of a. ||

2 Chron. 24. 13. a. wrought
zra 3. 9. to set forward the a. in the house of God
a. 44. 11. behold, the a. they are of men
cts 19. 25. called with the a. of like occupation

WORLD,
1 Greek, Cosmos; in Hebrew, Thebal. It is

taten for the whole universe; comprehending
th, hiHrcu::, earth, sea, the elements, th: »«-,./,,

men, animals, in a word, all created beings.

John 1. 10. The world was made by him.
It is also put for the race of mankind ; some-

1 of Adam. Ro

tmg mankind;''

a. 5. 12, By one

n John 15. II

TfVeJri
:d me before

lied the worl

is put for
'.generated

te you, ye

. . . wordly things,

and pursue nothing but worldly designs. It

is put likewisefor God's chosen people, whether

,-.:nfon
his justice. Believers are called the

both became they are taken from among Jews

,'inn .( ,/,,: ,11 Oi*',: 10 ,5 ,,;,/ ,

:'. I

tile- 'unli,. ];,„,,. 11. 12, If the fall of them be

the riches of the world. The Jews r, jecling

the gospel, and .-a loUim: Vem being God's peo-

ca iej God's manifesting his

abundant grace in the conn, ton m the (,e,t-

til,s. It is put f„ stiinutl lusts and ,l.a,„,,s,

for tht

•Id,

orld. 15, Love
th are in the a rid. It also

',
, ,

orld. 1 Cor.

7. 31, They se this world, as not abus-

te children of this world, are si

they he good, r bod, Luke

34. The devi is ,„//,,/, he rince of this

Id, John 1 2. 31. and the God ,

3 Cor. 4. 4 R boasted to „„ Saviour

th 0, Ma .4.9- and he elctl, in this

rid HI. a piine
,
powerfully a

Idren of c isohed encc, Eph. 2. . In Heb.

,/ ,,,/ ihe
'„

"rid t

lis the gospel- tate of the

put for the
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LT.chBtthi ..
. ll gfa bJmmJ ihl bi »ed

; .1, ... 1 ./,,/,„ I.

art of hit al.ni.J-tii -.. ill; bill i

r ,,,„,. Sumi maintain

,„,. 1,11 .

,

tin Hi, •;,„.. ,

and imcomii'tlil'/r 'fun

,l.oM be an union an
•ahich tare / ! same

1 Varan. Hi. 30. the a. also shall not be moved
Job 18. 18. ho shall be chased out of the a.
34. 13. or who hath disposed the whole a.?
37. 10. that they may do on the face of the u.

l'sal. t). 8. he shall judge the w. in righteousnes
u-.iniMiT judgment to the people, 96. 13.

| 98. 1

17. 14. deliver my soul from the men of the a>

19. 4. their words to end of the a. Rom. 10. 1

77. 18. the lightnings lightened then'. 97.4

... and tin; glory of them, Luke 4

20. the Lamb ofGod th,

28. I leave the a. and go to the lather

33. be of good cheer, I have overcome the ai.

(i. thy name to men thou gavest me out of the a

9. I pray not for a. but for them hast given me

I the.-.

21 . that the w. may believe thou

25. O Father, the w. hath not kuuwu un
18. CO. Jesus answered, I spake openly to the a>

leti 17. li. these that turned the w. upside dow

3*. 5. a mover of sedition thro' the a>. a ringlea

II. 12. if the fall of them be the riches of

15. if casting away of them be reconciling of is.

Vor. 1.21. the u. by wisdom knew not God

7 • 33. careth for the things that are in the a. 34.

1 1 . 32. that we should not be condemned with w
1 Vor. 5.19. Go.l in ( i.risl reconciling a>. to himst
(Jal. 6. It. glory in the cross of our Lord Jesus, bv

whom the w. is crucified tome, and
'

them.
2 77m. 1. 9. in Christ before the a. began, Tit. :

lieb. 2. 5. he put not in subjection the ». to ci

have tasted the powers of the w. to com
8. of whom the is. was not worthy

Jam. 1. 27. to keep himself unspotted from the
" 6. the- tongue is a fire, a 10. of iniquity

2 Pet. 2. 5. Go.l •
.
..; d not the old w. bringing

the flood on the a. of the ungodly
), whereby the v>. that then was, perishe

'

,-',.-: 12. having 11.. hope, wnhou: God
V... 1.6. gospel is cone, to vouasitis/i,
r,m 1 .Ij.Uir. Jcsu-canu, <«„:. to sa

3. 16. seen of angels and believed on 1

inci HI >

JollH'l. !.'> low., "I th.-thi

l.,- proph-ts I

.1, the wisdom of this a.

I

.loolr.hness with God

i„ 111., I ,

, rough! iioihiiig into this v).

r
tl. 2. 12. we siiooM live rodls n, ilu> present a..

/.:,,
1.17. because as he is, so ore. we in liiia,

WORLDLY.
Tit. 2. is. de-.,_=
Heb. 9. 1. the first covenant h.

WORLDS.
by his Son, by whom also he made tlie

framed by the word of God"M l,y the word
WORM.

15. love" not the to.
||

16. but is of the a. Isa. 14. 11. the a), is spread under thee, and worms

17. the w. passeth away, and the lusts thereof 41. 14. fear not, thou .. lacokaim men .,, Israel

SI. n. .-,,.,! ihe a', shall eat ihcin like wool
. 5. they are of the x. therefore speak of the ai. 66. 24. for their w. shall not die, nor their lire be

. 4. what is born of God, overcometh the ai. 5. quenched, Mark 9. 44, 46, 4S.

19. wc arc of God, while a,, lieth in wickedness
iv. 3. 10. hourof temptation shall come on all a). WORMS.
1. 9. called Satan, who deceiveth the whole w. Exod. 16. 20. their manna bred a. and stank

3. 3. and all the u. wondered after the beast Devi. C:;. .19. granes, for the a>. shall eat them
'See FOUNDATION. Jvbl. 5. my flesh is dollied wiih v.: and dust

In, or into the WORLD. 19. 26. though a. destroy this body, yet shall I

sal. 73. 12. the ungodly who prosper in the a.
at. 26. 13. this gospel be preached in the whole ai.

ha. 14. 11.'worm under thee, and the a), cover thee

theza. to come eternal life, Lul.c 18.30. Mir. 7.17- they move oot of their holes like a.

. 1, vs 12. - .:. Hero,.' was eaten of a).and gave up ghost

WORMWOOD.
. 17.God sent not hisSon into the ai.lo condemn w. Dent. 29. 18. lest there be a root that beareth a.

19- light is come into the a. men loved darkness l-ro: . 5. 4. her end is bitter as a>. sharp as a sword
. 14. prophet that should come into the v. 11. 27. Jer. 9. 15. I will feed them with a. 23. 15.

jud
e

gment
e

t



Jer. 7. 26. they did .v. than

Dan. 1.10. why she ..Mlies,

Mat. 9. 16. the ren

12. '15. wicked spii is dwell

that mail

27- 64. the last en or shall

Mark 5. 26. she wa nothing

da., the Lord,'.'

3. 6. all the pec

20. Job hi.
||
E:

D«».2.46.king».Di
Mat. 2. 11. the wise I

•J 12. 3 eople w «. before the o
ie of Rim

'.36.theLc
i. 22. hath said to Judah, ye shall w. before

cill;,r in Jerusalem. 2 VI,,;,,, . 52. ]2. /..„. 51

'hion. 16. 29- at. Lord in the beauty of holm
" ' 66.4.

|
96. 9- Mat. 4.10.Lnie,

1 0. toward thy temple, 138. !

B1.9. neither shalt thou w. any strange god
95. 6. O come letus.a. and bow down and kne,

'J7. 7. a. him, all ye god:

rsal. 5.1. 7Vm9.3l.if any man be aw. of God, him he heareth
" (19. 35. the city of Ephesus is a a. of I

WORSHIPPERS.
ingslO. 19. Jehu might destroy the at. of Baal

9. exalt the Lord, and
I il, I I

27.13.shallw.theL.il

1, .or is holy, 132. 7
is holy hill

lands, 20.
|
46.6

.untatjerusaleo

Jer, 7.2. that enter in at these gates to at. 26. 2.

13. 10. they that at. other gods, be as this girdle

27. 6. go not after other gods to a', them
44. 19. did we a. her without our men ?

Em*. 46. 2. he shall s itthethr. hold of the gate
3. the people of the land shall at. at the door
9. he that entereth to si. by the north gate

Dan.3.5. ye fall down, at. the golden image, 10, 15.

12. not 0. the image, 18.21!.
||

15. if ye .v.

14. do not ye a. the golden image I have set up

.'.him.

. of hea

1.0. if thou wilt fall down and at. me, Lukei. 7.

John 4. 20. ye say that

ought to at. Afar* 7. 7.

23. they shall w. the F

14. they call heresy, sow. I the God ..1 my f.ii.he

1 Cor. 14. 25. so falling down, he will a,. God
' '..'' •

' ".'In.
I

I m ,. .
1

...
.

• L,,

Heb. 1. 6. let all the angels of God 0. him
mie and at. before thy feet

n David arose and a>. ]

ved Baal and'w. hini, S

15. 25.

28. 9. they held
17. his disciph

ere in the ship 0. h

of Canaan came an

fell down and a . 1.

held him by the feet and a

16. 2. a sore fell on them which w
19. 20. he deceived them that a>,

20. 4. I saw the souls that had no

Rom.
I'lnl. 1.22. yet what 1 shall <Iee.se I at. not

WOVE.
2 Kings °:>,.-l. the women .,• hangings for the grove

WOVEN.
£™'.25.52. ephod have landing of 0. work, 39. 22.

WOULD.
Jen. 30. 34. 1 at. it might be according to thy word
\„„>. 22. 29. I at. there were a sword in mine hand
A i,,..;s 13. 33. whosoever w. he consecrated him

Wen. 9. 24. they might do with them as they 0.
Istli. 0. 5. Jews did what they ;,.. lr, Iheir enemies
°sal. 81. 11. not hearken, and Israel a>. none of me

Heb. 10. 2. because that the ;. . mice

WORSHIPPETH.
Neh. 9. 6. and the host of heaven a

19. 27. whom all Asia and the world 0.
WORSHIPPING.

2 Kings 19. 37. as be was w. in the house of Nis-
och his god, his sons smote him, Isa. 37. 38.

on. 20. 18. all Judah fell down, 0. the Lord
20. 20. mother of Zebedee's children came w.

WORST.
7. 24. 1 will bring the at. of the heathen

'our hundred shekels c

«', a double hired se

25. 2. if the wicked ma:, be at. to be bea

5. as the Lord liveth, ye are re. to die

22. 4. who is 0. to he j, raised, I'.uil. 1:

>' 1. 62. ilhe will 'hew bims-U'a -.0. n

1 fell •

and his 'i _„_

1 rest day and night

'V|J2S
WORSHIPPED.

24. 26. Abraham bowed and ai. the Lord, 4
Abraham's servant w. I^ord, bowing to ear

. 4. 31. Israel bowed and 0. 12. 27.
|
33. 10

3. they made a calf, and at. it, Psal. 106. lg
3. Moses at.

||
Judg. 7. 15. Gideon 0,

17. 3. hath gone and served other got
'

tl. 29. 26. 1
""

shouldest come under my roof, Luke 7. i

10. 10. for the workman is a/, of his meat
11. inquire who in it is 0. and there abide
13. and if the house be 0. but if it be not at.

22. 8. but they which were bidden were not at.

Maril.7.whose shoes 1 am not ai.to unloose, LuK
S.16. Jo/ml. Z7.Aclsl3. Si

Luke 3. 8. bring forth fruits at. of repentance
7- 4. that he was ai. for whom he should do this

7. nor thought I myself at. to come to thee
10. 7. for the labourer is 0. of his hire
12. 48. he that did commit things at. of stripes

15. 19. I an. no more at. to he called thy son, 21
20. 35. shall be accounted 0. to obtain thai world

/t<™.8.18.ari

EphA -

o this

.. that ye 1

2 Chrm I.
I
If

of the vocatio

might walk at. of the :

at. of all acceptati

ie glory

wou
m. 1.7. do they not blaspheme

See Count, Countuj, Ut.in,.
WORTHIES.

.2.5. he shall recount his a>. they shall slumbl
WORTHILY.

: 4. 11. do thou at, in Ephratah, and be fjmou
Is I II

30. they ai. non"

kept alive,

Maivc3.13.andhecaUeth

'. 35. a>. thou shouldest
6. what at. ye that 1 s

n 6. 11. he distributed I

is 18. 4. reason at. that

unsel, despised reproof
iw, and whom he at. he
he at. he set up, and at.

to them, Luke 6. 31.

him whom he at. and
they came unto him

a for us what we desire

Cor. 7. 7. 1 at. tallm

2 Cor.
it ye all spake a

shall
-"--

f the
7
wer!

I shall n<

>ff which trouble you
«» j<5 tauitui «» the things that ye at.

at. ye knew what great conflict I have
forbiddeth them that at. casts them out
. 1 know thy works, \ 0. wert cold or hot

WOULD God.
Exod. 16. 3. n>. Cod we had died in Egypt, when

11 Lord's people were prophets

1.28.67.0. G. it w.

tehaddiedwl

Kims 5. 3. ,.. (,',.,/my I01.I were with the piophet
/ft.. 2(1. 2ij. :o. (>,.,/ thai all were such as f am

to God ye could
WOULD not.

: I knew, then at.

25. howbeit David at. not go, 1

14. 29. but Joab 0. not come tc

Kings 22. 49. but Jehoshaphat ;
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9. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he y. find fault ?

n upon thy neck. (2) Of the yoke of alie-
ns and crosses. Lam. 3. 27, It is good for

nan that he bear the yoke in his youth. " It

is." (3) Of the yoke „/ punu

a

sofa
h

°'t

ld

tha\ \ ", / ' '

"t }'" "^0/
ie yoke of God's commandments. Mat. 11.

3, 30, Take my yoke upon you : for my yoke

; easy. The service of t;„d to Jksh and blood

0:0.0,, Jl'cb. 10.1:

len. 27 . 40. that thou shalt break his y. Jer. 30. 8.



YOU
Uv. cfi 1 I, 1 hmbnktnth* bindtof y

made you go upright, Em
Num. it), (.bring •> red ln->i- rm.ii.n.i M

which never came y. Deul. £1. S. I

XJ««f. 28.40. he shall put a ». of iron upon
mini hi h ivi ilmtroytd ihi . J>

v slu.l be enlarged by y.

1 A'.,,;, 12. Ihv n.
Igh.er.

10. 1.1. 1 i. ""!"" s

Job 1.3. .1. . I. . fur 111

42. 12. he

rM.9.4.th
Mnl!

47.6. on an

B8.6. oppre

Jfr. 2. 20. f

2(1. 2. l'rok!'n"li.
'« "I iliol.inu, ,,f i;. tl )'.ylon, 1 , 11.

3l7 IIS. as a bullock .

l„;„:\'.u. ii..-T.

a

of.

3.27.11 is S"«d lorn. ,t

hey that take off

It 15. 1C

1. 19.

1

uuvhl l.v,

n the c

Gal.5. I. be not entangled with the y. of bondag.

"yokes.
Jcr. 27. 2. make thee bonds and v. 28. 13.

28. 13. hast broken the y. of wood, make n . iron

Kick. 30. 18. when I shall break the n. of Egypt
YOKED.

2C.ir.Cl4. be not unequally w. w.th unbelievers

YOKE-FELLOW.
P/..7. 4. 3. I intreat thee also, true y. -fellow

YONDER.
Citn. 22. 5. t and the lad will go y. and worship
Num. 16. 37. .-mil scatter thou the lire y.

you!

Job 16. 4. I couk
/«. 59. 2. your in

£»*.li.ig.willpi

rTc'l ves thrust out of the kingdom
re of God is blasphemed thr

'

o helping by prayer for u<

ZV.U-

ha the I... 1 wl

L>e 6. 15.
|

-.21. ./,

;«i.

that feareth the .ord

it

In ::;::;;;
that v.i

» v. /!/,

lids

X1D

is preached among y.

mmble me among y.

10.16. to preach the co-pei in the regions beyond y.

26.3
. af.tr 1 Chrm

flow them, asthev pursue,! ott. y.

29. 22. the generation that shall n'se up after y.

Jtr. 42. 16. the famine shall follow close „n,r '„'.

2 Cor. 9 . 14. which long afer y. Phil. 1.8.
Phil. 2. 26. Epaphroditus longed afer y.

Eiod. 10. 16. he said, 1 have sinned against y.
/<;. 2ii. 17. I will set my face ag.y. Jer.te. 11.

Num. 17. 5. whereby they murmur against y.
Vent. 1. 44. the Amorites came out against y.

y. this day ye shall soon utterly perish, 30. 19.

8. 19- I testify ag. y. that ye shall surely perish

9- 19. I was afraid of the anger wherewith the

Lord was wroth against y. 11. 17. Josh. 23. 16.
Josh. 24. 11. *he men of Jericho fought am

I. Nahasl
y. Mic.

>5. the hand of the Lord shall be against'y."
•2 Sam. 17. 21. thus Ahithophel counselled ag. y

1. l'.l.'l u» am,.,, , llln ,1 I

. Pet. 5. 2. feed the (lock of God whicl

Before YOU.
Gen. 34. 10. and the land shall be before y. dwell
45.5. God did send me before v . to preserve life, 7,

Excd. 10. 10. look to it, for evil is before y.
Leo.18.24.in all these the nations are deff *

s'c therefore have I called far v.

ny God through Christfry. all

ivided ) was 1'aul crucified /.,,

re for y. appear, 8. If).
- hich long after yoi

STAete.l.V..
2. 15. I will gladly -|.. nil .mil he spent/or y.
,,!,. 1.16. wheref. I cease not to give thanks/„>y.

1 T/test. 1. 2.
I
3. 9. 2 These. 1.3.

| 2.13.
I, 13. at my tribulations for y. Cat. 1 . 24.

CI. 1.5. lor the hope which is l.,i,l up/or y.

? we are very faxfrom y.

away his lace from y.
,...le mi

n good things from y.thhobi,

are gone from y

vnyjmmy. your transgressions

r enemies shall fall before y. 8.

3. the Canaanites are there before y.

Josh. 4. 23. the Lord dried up Jordan before y.'

24. 12. I sent the hornet before y. which drave
' Sanu 9. 12. behold, it is before y. make haste

: throng. ig.Vye forsake' my stafutes'whfcb

have setoe/i™ ?/../«. 26. 4.
|
44. 1(

5.12. so persecuted prophets that were bef.\

1. go into the kingdom of God before y.

2. but after I am risen again, I will t

before y. into Galilee, 28. 7- Ma)
14.28.

I
16.7.

5 enquired of by y. 31.

brought on my way byy.
shall be judged by y.
is refreshed by y. all

oW2. 2li. remove I'm from'y. the northern army
Imos 4.7. I hav, withhold,.., the rain )Wy.
Mat. 21. 43. kingdom of God shall be taken/™,/, .,.

13. 46. but seeing you put \l from y. lo we tuin

Cor. 14. 36. came the word of God out/rom y.

In YOU.
"m. 42. 16. whether there be any truth in y.
htdg. 9. 19. and let him al ,0 rejoice in v.

Ezeh. 20. 41. I will be sanctified in y. 36. 23.

37. 6. and I will put breath in y. 14.

Mai. 1 . 10. I have no pleasure in y. saith the L01
Mat. 10.20. but the Spirit which speaketh iny.
11. 21. if the mighty works which were done in

Win 5. 38. ye have not his word abiding in y.

5. will report that God
2. 3. I wrote this to yo,

in y. all, 7- 16.

aving confidence

22. Gal. 5. 10.

i finish in y. the same grace also

exceeding gr.ee of God in y.



s. 2. 13. i .ally w
a that we gloryi _

12. the name of Christ may be glorified in y.

1'lnlrm. ti. acknowledging every good thing iny.
':! /. I .

'
I ,', I .

! Pet. 3. 15. a reason of the hope that is in y.
i. Pet. 1.8. if these things be iny. and abound

:
.'..<;,• " :;. r i ,-h i li -ii ;

I ..rue in Inn, .in.l ,,, /;

4. 4. greater is he that is in v. than in the woi Id

Of YOU.
Gen 27.45. whyshould I be deprived ofy. both
Exod. 12. 16. that only may be done ofy.
Dent. 1 . 22. ye came near unto me every one ofy
''-'. M. .I,. - !. In ..111 . .HI, In . Ill .! ,., .,

23. 3. hath done to these nations because of y.
1 Sam.11. 8. that allo/y. haveconspir. il . ,,,.:.,

1 Kingsll. 28. hearken, O people, every ".,. ofy.
Etri1.1t. whal I'.zi.i re. ji, ires .,/ u. II bo done
Nen. 1.9. though there were ,,/ ,,. cast „„t .„ hcai e

Pi«/. 62. 3. ye shall be slain all of v. a bowingn
Mic.

k. 6. 9. tl

". 11. h. hall n
cape „/ y hall remt

6. 27. which of y. by taking thought can add
mi,- mini in biss.alure - l.ntr 12 go.

Lnke 13. 15. doth not each one ofy. lead his ox
John 8. 46. which of y. convinceth me of sin ?

13. 18. I speak not ofy. ali, 1 know whom I chose
Acts 2. 22. whichGod did by him in the midst ofy.
•i.'JIi. ill turning every one ofy. from his iniquities

4. 11. which was set at nought ofy. builders
" 12. by the mutual faith both ofy.

1 grace abound t, won Is .-,

"--'• owards i

it hath been d(1 Cor.

6. 11. such were some«/». but ye are was
12. 2 1 . the head to the feet, I have no need

fK-

7.15. inward affect

9. 8. able to make
10. 1. but being at

1
' :: II in I I

To YOU-WAED.
2 C:>,. n. 3. which to /.-ward is not weak
Eph. 3. 2. the grace of God given me toy.-ward

On, or upon YOU.
Exod, 12. 13. the plague shall not be upon y.
'12. 29. that he may bestow upon y. a blessing
ev. 10. 7. the anointing oil of the Lord i up ;

very one of'_

». .ci every, one o>> lay by mm iu store

2 Cor. 1 . 7 . and our hope 0/ y . is stedfast

7. 14. if 1 have boasted anything tohin. of,,.

11. 20. for ye suffer, if a man take ofy.
12. 17. did 1 make a gain o/y. ?||18. or did Titus >

Go/. 3. 2. this only would 1 learn received ye
27.for as many ofy. as have been baptized into

4.20.to change my voice, for I stand in doubt ofy.
Col. 4. 9. a beloved brother, who isoneo/y. 12.
i '.',.,.." 6. neither ofy. sought we glory
4.4. every or, 1 , how to possess

loo,.:, • II,
1 ,,. „/,;'. 1,,.,,,'\,.',.|..'|... Iran.

I

1 Pet. 3. 16. whereas they speak evil ofy. 4. 4.

1 1

"
'. ;|( V. ill •

,
or,,, ..'. ,.,.,,.."

J«dg. 8.23. Gideon r- :J T

"•"'" 1". 'I h- .'.1, , ,:,i;i ui-l. :,,., „ ;.

/Jew. 7. 7. the Lord did not set his love upon y.
Jos/i. 23. 15. as all good things are come upon y.
;Vi /;.-]•. 12 from ,.11 places thev will be upon y.
Piat. 129. 8. the blessing of the Lord be upony.
Iso. 29. 10. Lord hath poured upon y. spirit of sleep

nmleoD /. Lord sb

f of king.that shall reign ov

15. if

n

1 Sam. 8.

12. 1. behold, I ha-i

13 behold, the Lord hath set a king over y.
2 Sam. 3. 17. ye sought David to be king overy.
i Chron. 19. 11. Amariah the chief-priest is over y
Jer. 6. 17. also I set the watchmen

, i with fury poured out will I rule over y.
Hag. 1. 10. the heaven overy. is stayed from dew
Luke 12. 14. man, who made me a divider over y.

':

9 12. be partakers of this power over y.'

2 Cor. 11. 2. 1 am jealous over y. with godly zeal
1

</. 1.7. we were comforted over y. in affliction

5. 12. know them which are overy. in the Lord
lleb. 13. 7. remember them that have rule overy.

17. obey them that have the rule over y.
24. salute them that have the rule over y.

See Tell.
To or unto YOU.

Gen. 1. 29. every herb to y. it shall be for meat
34. 9. and take our daughters unto y.

... <i
!

I willtakeyoutome,andwillbe(<,y.a
when yonr chi IJ— r ;(

.. ve shall not. n
30. 36.

Lev. 26. 16. I will also do thisrawy. appoint tern
Num. 10. 8. they shall be to y. for an ordinanc
10.be«y.amemorial||l .

1. 56. 1 shall do raioy. as I thought to dotothet
12. if ye go in to them, and they to y

imanded, O people
t fear mv name shall

y. Luke 6

YOU
Mark 1. 24. unto /. that hear shall more be give

6.33. if ye do good to them which do good to y.
22. g ' d I ,.,. ;...,,,, 11,11,1 :, : l,ne 'I",,, .. . ,,,- i ...

Aclsl. 39. for the promise 1, „,,,„ „ . ml 1 l.il.lr, 11

.'(. 2li. unto y. first, God having raised up his Sor

far as to y. in preaching

2 Then. 1. 7- to y. who are troubled, rest with 1

1 Pet. 2. 7. unto y. that believe, he is precious
liev. 2. 24. but unto y. I say, and to the rest

See Say, Told.
Towards YOU.

Jer. 29. 10. 1 will perform my good word towards
•

' the thoughtr ' - u -

•ards y.

,e mercy upon y. Jer. :. 12.

Jer. 23.2. 1 will visit upony. the evil of your,
fore this thing is come upon y.

I .11 , ,11 II.. „. ,„,),„,„ .., . , ,1,

Amos*. 2. that lo, the days s
u -" -

Zeph.2.2. before day of Lord'; =
Mat. 23. 35. upon y. may come the righteous blood
Luke 11. 20. the kingdom of God is come upon y.
21. 34. and so that day come upon y. unawares
24. 49- 1 send the promise of my Father upon y.

John I'.:. 35. walk, lest darkness come upon y.
after the Holy Ghost is come upon y.

Cor.7-35.ii ...

1. 5. 1. howl for miseries that shall come on y
'et. 4. 14. the Spirit of God resteth upon y.
>. 2. 24. 1 will put upon y. none other burden

With Yotr.
Gra.34.l6.then we will dw.

behold, I di.

be one peoph

3.19. si arryti]

). 22. ye have seen that I have talked with
1. 14. tarry ye here, Aaron and Hur are wit

'.4. the testimony, where 1 will meet with

12. neither will I be with y. any more
1. and Boaz said, the Lord be with y.

2 Sum. 16. 10. what have i' to do with ,,. ' in.

18. 2. 1 will surely go forth with ,,. my..clf

! Kings 10.2. seeing your master's sons ore ;/', „.

1 1

25. 24. and it shall he well with y. Jer. 40. 9.
I- 'I, ton .22.18. is not the Lord your God ;. ill, « }

'. Chron. 13. 8. there are with y. golden calves

15. 2. the Lord is with y. while ye be with him
19.6. for the Lord, who is with y . in the judgment
20. 17. fear not, for the Lord will be with u

28. 10. are there not withy, even with y. sins

Ezra*. 1. let ns build -.till, „. we seek your God
Job 42. 8. lest I deal with y. after your folly

Jer. 18. 6. cannot I do with y. as this potter >

11. for '. Hag.
ere will I plead with y. :

44.know I am Lord when I have wrong
(tmosS. 14. the God of hosts shall be w,

'iech. 8. 23. we will go with y. for God is

Mat. 17. 17. O faithless perverse «, neral

shalll be with v..' Mail.'), l'l. /,

26. II. forye have the poor alwa-.s with

I drink it muni. ,(i

Johnl. 33. yet a Utile while am 1 will,

14.9- Jesus said. I, c. I l.e.o, ., !„„

16. Comforter, that he mm abide .,,,,

17. hedwelleth with y.|l25. being pre

27. peace I leave with y. ||
16. 4. I

20. 18. I have been with y. at all sea

Rom. 1. 12. I may be comforted loget

.
3". ,5. Heb. 13. 25 2 John 3

as with y. in weakness and in feai

ilso might reign with y.
it he may be with y. without feai

that established us with y. is God
ise us up and present us with y.
1 our hearts to die and live with y.

oy and rejoice with y. all

be glnnln il. as it is ',-,;/, „These. 3.1. word
16. Lord of peace

leb. 12. 7. God dealetheth with y. as with sons

withy, all that are in Christ

3ts and blemishes.while they feast w.v.

YOURS,
the good of the land of Egypt is y.

he men answered our life for y.
15. the battle is not y. but God's

'ohn 15.20. if kepi ,,... ..ev: :c. ibe, villkeepy. also

Cor.3.21 .not glory in men, for all things are „. '.v.

8. 9. lest this lib. i I >. ,.i !/. Income a sluutbl :,,e

16. 18. for they have refreshed my spirit and y.
2 Cor. 12. 1 11 you

YOUNG.
Gen. 31. 38. thy she-goats have not ca
' " the flocks and herds withy, arc

1. 26. there shall nothing cast

!8.shallnotkillitandhery.hotl
Deut. 22.6. thou shall not take the dam

28.5
et the c

Meplli

w favot

ibosheth had a in MichaSam. 9. 12.

Chron. 22. 5. Solomon my son is'y. 29.

1

2 Chron. 13. 7. when Rehoboam wasy. and tender

'H.Uosiah, while he was yet „. began to seek God
Psat. 78. 71. from following ewes great with y.

.11. shall gently lead those that are withy.

12. shall flow together for the y. of the flock

.... 17. 4. cropped off the top of his y. twigs, 22,

Mark 7. 25.whose y. daughter had an unclean spirit
"" when y. thou girdedst thyself

See Old.
i'OUNG ass, or asses.

it clean provender24. the y. a
i/<»12. 14. when he found a

See Bollock.
YOUNG bullocks,

'um. 28. 11. shall offer two y. bullocks

E:ra 6. 9. give what they need, both y.

YOUNG calf.

ha. 7.21. that

Y
l.lO.hese

YOUNG a

rsbyrii

e v. eagles sh;

_ JUNG hart.

. 2. 0. my beloved is like ay. hart, 17-

See Lion, Lions, Man, Men.
YOUNG one.

'. 28.57. her eye shall be evil toward lit

11. Hi. neither shall seek they, one, nt

YOUNG ones.

11, „i. 22. 6. whether they be v. ones or eg

YOUNG pit

iog a y. pigco.

ng, they grow up

ck up blood

ick to their y. ones

X



Y01
niHNIi pigionl.

In- shall bring I"

rUUKU piglotu.
i

. 1. 14 lit
•'"

ill bi log i" (iffi r 1 1
1

1

-. of ». />i;-..«i

i. 7. if l>"t .iM.ImI-.ui:: .1 I.iinl. I., -l.-vll brine. l»,

v- pigeons, 12. B.
| 14.22,30.

I
IS. 1 1, cy

tit :. 24,

1. if he be not able i
,

YOU NO mint
tl. 147. 9. he givclh food to y. i

tudg. SI. 12. th

.1. they may g

/'in/, sg. C. Let

//«(» 4. 12. Lor

Iff, '2. 4. they :

fder shall serve the

: and called Jacob!
was liai-ln 1

for the y.
26. it must iml be s.) done, lo give the „. Iirst

48.' Ill isr.ier'l.iid Ins right hand on the y.

19. his y. bin, her shall he greater than he

15.\>. is not her ,/. Vislcr fairer than'she :

1 Sam. 14. 49. Saul's y. daughter was I\lichal

E:ek. Hi. Hi. and thy y. sisler is Sodom
61. shall receive thy sisters, thine elder and 1

Luke 15. 1C. the „. said, father, give me the porlic

1 Tim. 5. 1. intreat the y. men as brethren

11. they, widows refuse, for when they begin

14. I will therefore that the ti . women marry
1 Pet. 5. 5. likewise, ye v. submit to the elder

YOUNGEST.
Gen. 42. 13. the y . is this day with our father, 32.

15.except your v. brother come.20,34.
|
14.23.21

43. 33. thev sat. ihe „. aceunling to his yonth
44. 2. put silver cup in the sack's mouth of they
12. he began ai the eldest, and left off at the 1

Jos/, A). 20. in Ins w. sen sol up pates, 1 Kings 16. 3-

Judg. 9. 5. yet Jotham the y. son was left

1 Sam. lfi. 11. he said, there remains yet the v.

17.14. David was :/. the ildesl followed Saul

2 Chron. 21. 17. none left save Jehoahaz the ,/.

22. 1. made Ahaziah his y. son king in his s'tea

YOUTH.
Gen. 8. 21. the imagination is evil from his y.

706

YOU

20. 11. his bones are full of the sin of bis'

88. 15. 1 am afflicted, and ready to die from myy.
89. 45. the days of his y. hast thou shortened

,s plants grown up illy.

12. 1. remember thy Creator in ihe ibvsof thy ,,.

/.««. 47. 12. wherein thou hast laboured iron, lb-.- 7.

15. thy merchants from thy y. shall wander
54.4. thou shall force, ihe shame of thy y.
6. for the Lord hail, called th, e as a wife of y.

Jer.2.2. I remember the kindness of thy y.
3. 4. my Father, thou art the guide of my y.

21. devoured the lal.unr of our fathers from our -,.

25. we and our fathers from oury. have sum, d

«.3.27. 1

pollute ifrom
16.22. thou hast not remembered days of thyy.4.1

60. 1 will remember my covenant in days of thyy
23. 3. they committed whoredoms in their y.
8. for in her y. they lay with her and bruised

19. call to remembrance thedays of hery. 21.

'Ins. 2.15. she shall sing there as in the days of hery

13. 5. n
myy..

aught m
in for the husband of he

.nd the wife of thy y.
let none deal treacherously a;, wife of his y
19. 20. all these have I kept from myy. wha

lack I yet ' Mark 10. 20. Luke. 18. 21

Sell 20. 4. my manner of life from myy. know al

t Tim. 4.12. let no man despise ihy u. be anexamp
YOUTHS.

Prov. 7. 7. I discerned among the y. a young man
void of understanding

Isa. 40. 30. even the y. shall faint and be weary

;

ZRA
YOUTHFUL.

z.

ZEAL

1 me up : " My earnest
tings duly ordered about

eal it taken either in good or ill fart. There
may he an eajerue,, in innsuing ,-,W ,/„„,.,,

-<>•» >"">"' "" "<' "<"• '" '" "J <'o,„g 11 a
goad. Surh teat the zeal „/./,/,„, 2 Kings 10. 16.

zeal ,,/ those Jen; :,/,„„, St. Paul s/u-ais of.

Rom. 10. 2, They have a teal of God, but not
according to knowledge. " They have an ear-

" a/' Gall institute,! /,„ ;)/„,„,, I hi iih(llf the r, In, to

" promote the glory of God, hut though this he
" a worm, yet it is a blind zeal : 7/ity know
" not the .ill of God. ar aha! that ia e.lil'oa , aes .

" is uheirhu u jo, .on ii justified before God."
Sam. 21. 2. Saul sought to slay Iheni in his s.

Ill "I. ihe':. ol the I „,-,! ball liulbis. Isa. 37.32.
I'sat. lit), (j. the i. of thy house ha h eaten me up

and reproaches are fallen on me, John 2. 47.
_i9.i39.my:. bail, consul, ii-d me, because eiieuiieF

Isa. '.4.1. the 1. of the Le-rd will perform this

5o. 17. and he was clad with i.asi cloak
lis. 15. where is thy :. and thy strength?

Ezek. 5.13. that I the Lord have spoken '

'

. ).2.Ibi
2 Cor. 7,11. ye wha

. of God

14. purify a peculiar people, z. of good wor

chasten : be t. therefore and repe

ZEALOUSLY.
1. 17. they t. affect you, but not well

it is good to be ». affected in a good thing



AN ALPHABETICAL

TABLE OF THE PROPER NAMES
IN THE

0£» 411 NEW TESTAMENTS

;

TOGETHER WITH THE,

$kUaniw ov Signification of iije SffiJom in tljeir ©tiginal Hangnagea*

Note,—There are some Proper Names in this TABLE, which are not in thefollowing Part of the CONCORDANCE,
being seldom mentioned in Scripture. To these, a reference to the Place in which they are found, is here annexed.

_ The first _.

of Amram, brother it

of the people, made <
and thereby committed a gret.

vv,/. /- >

priest's office, Lev. 8

AARONITES.
ABADDON, the desti

ABAGTHA, father of

ABANA, made of stoi

ABARIM, passages, o

ABDA, a servant, or :

ABDI, he is my serva

ited and consecrated U

of God ; or, cloud of the

cloud o

ABED-NEGO, servant

ABEL, Adam's second
breath, or vapour, Gen. 4. 4.

ABEL, a citv, signifies mourning.
ABEL-BETH-MAACHAH, mour
house of Maachah.

ABEL-MAIM, the mourning of the

the valley of waters.

ABEL-MEHOLAH, sorrow or mourning of

ABEL-MIZRAIM, the mourning of the Egypti

ans, Gen. 50. 11.'

ABEL-SHITTIM, mourning of the thorns. 1

ABI, my father.

2 Kings 18. 2.

ABIAH, the Lord is y father, or the father of

ABI-ALBON, most intelligent father, or the f

ther over the building ; or, father of injury.

ABIATIfAR, excellent father, or father of hi
" " s.'22. 20.

ABIB « Irm

of Midian,

ABIDAN, father of judgment, or my father is

judge.

ABIEL, God my father, or my God the father.

He was the father of Kish, 1 Sam. 9. 1.

ABIEZER, father of help, or help of the father,

or my father is my help.

ABI-EZR1TE.
ABIGAIL, father of joy, or the joy of the fa-

ther, 1 Sam. 25. 3.

ABIHAIL, the father of strength, or father of

ABILENE, the father of the apartment, or of
mourning. A province between Libanus and
Antilibanus, whereof Lysanias was tetrarch,

ABIMAEL, a father sent from God, or my father

comes from God. .

Gen. 10. 28.

ABIMELECH, fathei my fathe

ABINADAB, father of willingness; or, my fa-

ther is a prince.

ABINOAM, father of beauty, or comeliness;

or, my father is beautiful

.

AB1RAM, a high father, or father of fraud.

ABISHAG, ignorance of the father.

ABISHAI, the present of my father, or the fa-

ther of the present ; otherwise, the father oi

the sacrifice, or the sacrifice of my father.

ABISHALOM, the father of peace, or the peace

lKings^l'. °
r '

ABISHUA, father of salvation, or of magnifi-

cence, or the salvation of my father, 1 Chr. 6. 4.

ABISHUR, the father of the wall, or of up-

rightness ; or, my father is upright. 1 Citron.

2.28.
ABITAIL, the father of the dew ; or, the father

of the shadow, acording to the Syriac. One oj

David's wives, 2 Sam. 3.4.
ABITUB, father of goodness, or my father is

id. 1 Chron. 8. 11.

iUD, father of praise, or glory of my father.

ABNER, father of light, or the lamp of the fa-

r, or the sou of the father.

ABRAM, an high father ; the father of elevation.

BRAHAM, the father of a great multitude.

At the command of God Abraham a

Ur of the Chaldees, his native co>

Canaan, inhere the Lord promised t

,,',,-,, - n„ i ioi'

to be of his family, for in his s

father of peace, or the peace ol

ACCAD, a vessel, a pitcher ; or, a spai

_.., jhere Nimrod reigned, Gen. 10.

1

ACCHO, close, inclosed, pressed together.

"ie field of blood, Acts 1. 19.

ACHBOR. a rat ; otherwise, bruising or inclosin

the well. He was father of Baal-ltanan, U
seventh king of Edom, Gen. 36. 38.

ACHIM, preparing, confirming, or revenging.

ADADAH,

ADAH, an
Gen. 4. 19.

cloud, vapour, death. One of Harr
; Esth. 9. 8.

ADAM, earthy, t

ante of Ih

>mage of ( .

by hisfall and d.

' red earth. The

/,::/,, „,ul !.,

nude after

'.by brought himself and all his
posterity into an estate of sin and miser,,,

Rom. 5. 12. But our Lord Jems Christ, the

second Adam, is the Saviour and Redeemer of
all that truly believe in him, Mark 16. 10.

Acts 4. 12. and 16. 31.

ADAMAH, red earth. A city. Josh. 19. 36.
ADAMI, my man, red, earthy, human. A city,

Josh. 19. 33.

ADAR, high, or eminent.
ADBEEL, a vapour, a cloud of God ; otherwise,

a vexer of God. One of IshmaeVs sons, Gen
25. 13.

ADDI, my witness, adorned, passage, prey.
ADDON, basis, foundation, the Lord. The
name of a place, Neh. 7. 61.

ADIEL, the witness of the Lord. 1 Chron.
4. 36.

ADIN, adorned, or voluptuous, daiuty. Ezra

ADITHAIM, a

15. 36.

ADLAI, my wi

iemblies, or testimonies. Josh.

n \i: 1, nony eternal. 1 Chron.

ADONI-BEZEK, the lightning of the Lord, or

the Lord of lightning ; or, the Lord of Bezek ;

for he was king of this city.

ADONIJAH, the Lord is my master.

ADON1KAM, the Lord is raised, or my Lord
hath raised me.

ADONIRAM, my Lord is most high, 'or the

Lord of might and elevation. 1 Rings 4. 6.

ADONI-ZEDEK, justice of the Lord, or the
T

d of justice. He was king of Jerusalem,

. -a. 10. 1.

ADORAM, their beauty, their power, or their

ADORAIM, strength or

2 Chron. 11. 9.

ADRAMMELECH, the c ;lory, grande



AMI \MMYI HI M. the ri.iirt "f death, the

mansion ..I death.

ADItlA, the name of „ cilv, whirl, !;
i,rs name

. ., t ,,::,.

AIM I.I.AM. Hi. ii testimony, their prey, or

At. A Ill's, a'lm-u-t, or the feast of the father.

AC AC, roof, floor.

ACACII ];, of the rare o/' Agag.
ACAU. sec 1I.AOAK.

who ,,i his birth i ..His great pain, who is horn

AC I MS, a stranger, or gathering, or gathered to-

All IB the brother of the father, uncle or father

of the brother.

All \M I. Ill s, prince, lu-ail. or chief.

A II A V A. essence, or generation.

A1IAZ, one thai takes an.l possesses.

AIIAZIAII, seizure, possession, or vision <

the conncil, or my

red, or brother of the

A M NO\, failhlill anil line, othelwrs,, foster-

father, or tutor; or, son of the motl
MO\. faithful, true.

A Mo It IT K, hitler, a rebel; otherwise, a. babbler

AMOS, loading, weighty.
'Mo/, simng, robust.
mi-iiii'OI.is, a city encompassed by th

ANAMMELECH, I

ana:

AHIMELTXII, my b

III brother of death, or my brother it

1 Chron. 6. 25.

\M, the beauty and comeliness of thi

AIiISAMACII, 1

AUITIIOPIIEL. brothc

AHI1JUD, brother of p
tribe of Ashe, Num.

Alfl.AB.which i.snfm

IIOTH, answer, song; or, affliction,

.VDREW, a stout and strong man. A Creek

ANDRONICUS, a man excelling others, a

NER.Viswer, song, affliction, of light.

NNA, gracious, merciful.

NNAS, one that answers, that afflicts

humbles, or gracious, merciful. An high p

ANTIPAS, for all, or against all. One of t

martyrs stain by the people of Pergamns, He

NTIPATilIS, for, or against the father.

APELLES, a Creek word, from the verb ani>\kt

ss, or my brother i

The prince of th

The i eofa,
Jndg. 1. 31.

AHOLA11, his tabernacle, his tent.

AHOLIAB, the tent, or tabernacle of the fathe

AIIOT.1BA1I, my tent and my tabernacle in he

AIIOLIBAMAII, my tabernacle is exalted.

AI, or IIAI, mass or heap.

AIOTII, the same as AI.
A.fALON, a chain; otherwise, strength, or

ALAMIUELECII, God is king. A city, Josl

ALPIIEUS, a thousand; otherwise, learned,

A MA LEK, a people that licks up, or that tal

away all; otherwise, a people that sirikes,

A M \ r.T.K II I'.S. people ctesended from Amah,
A.MANA, integrity and truth.

AMARIAU, the I.ord says, or tin- excellent
the Lord. Zeph. 1. 1.

AMASA, a forgiving people, or sparing the p
pie; otherwise, the burden of the people.

AMAZIAII, the strength of the Lord.

A MM I ,
//,',. tame with AMMA1I.

A MM l-N AU1P., my people is liberal, or prit

A M M 1
I It' I

.'.'

pc'ople oV'praiset'oVpraise is w

AM'.ilsllAuilAi, the people of the Almighty,
or the Almighty is with me. Num. 1. 12.

AMMON, a people, or the son of my people

Aitr AD, the llghi of redemptio

ARPHAXAD, one that heals;

MI'LIAS. large, e»

ie that speaks of hidden tin,

Bits of judgment, or of ruin

) answers, or who sings ; „,

IAS, tl

r song of the 1

ie Lord.

APOLLOS, one that d.

APOLLYON, one that

APP1IIA, that produce
APPII-FORUM, a toi

>'"'' Of P'oplc.

Rt'illPPUS, a govern
of the horse. Greek.
(;< H'KUS, agatherin

REOPAGITE, bel

AREOPAGUS, the 1

lUIOCII, long, great, tall;

iltl's, \KCIIUS,agoodprir

iKISIOEULUS. a good ci

wild and de er

i'ted by differ,

IRMAGKDDON

MA, crime
; or, position

;
or, (ire of tllC set.

name of on idol, 2 King. I?. -.11

ASIIMAAZ, a lire thai distils or spreads. One
of the, on < of V„ t, Gen. 10.3.

SHTAROTII, flocks, the sheep, or riches

SIIUR, one that is happy, that walks on pros-

perously.
MA, muddy, boggy.

ASKELON, weight, or balance; or, 6re of in-

II A LI A II, the timeoflhi
(1EN1ANS, „,l,„l,,tants ,

A J HENS, jo called from A

ARIAII, assistance, or help of the Lord; or,
< that hears the Lord, or whom the Lord hears.
EKAII, strength of walls.

AZGAD, a strong army, or the strength of a

of soldiers. Ezra 2. 12.

ZNOIll-TAISOK, the ears of Tabor ; or, the

A/.t/l IS, the ,«!/«' a/AslllJOLl, pillage, tl" '

'

B.

DAAl, he that rules and subdues ; or,

BAALAII, her idol'; or, she that i; gove;

BAAL-BERITH, idol of the covenant;

\',AA I.-GAI), tiie idol of the troop, of thi

or of felicity ;
otherwise, the Lord is m.

the troop. Josh. 11. 17.

BAAL-IIAMON, one that possesses or :

God. It i Judg. ;

iters, false gods.

BAA LIS, a rejoicing, or proud lord.

l;.\AI,Mi:ON, the idol, the master of the house.

BAAL-PEOR, master of the opening.

BAAL-PERAZIM, master, or god of divisi

or he that possesses and enjoys divisions

BAAL-SIIALISIIA, the third idol, the t

BAAI-TAMAK, master o the palm U
BAAI,zr.lIUU, the niaste

UAAL-ZEPIION, the ido n of

north ; or, hidden, secret.

BAA N All, in tlic answer, n affliction.

BAASIIAII, in the work or in the

sion ; or, he that seeks a

BABEL, confusion, or mix
BABVLON, the some will BABEL
V. WW LoNIANS.
BABYLONISH.



BALAAM, the c

or their destru©
BALAK, who la

licks and laps.

BAMAH, an em
BARABBAS, so

BET

age or ancient of the peopt

1 ; or, without the people.

,b, ,.,
oil !

> i'
1

CAR
I'.l-'.ni l.KIIKiU-EPlIRAlM.
KTH-LEIIKM-JUDAH.

r.ivni i.i.ii i:.mite.
llnni.l'KOR, the house of gaping
IW.] TI-l'llAGE, the house of the

of the valleys ; or, the housi

r of the m

b 32.2.

BARACHEL.BARACHIAS,
BARAK, thunder, or in vain.

BAR-JESUS, sou of Jems, or Joshua.

BAR-J.ONA, the son of Jona, or of a
BARNABAS, the son of the prophet,

solation.

BARSABAS, son of return, or of com

BARTHOLOMEW, a son that suspends the

BARTTMEUS, the son of Timeus, or of the pe

i bends the kne.

BARZILLA1, made of iron; or, the son of cc

BASUAN, in the tooth, or in the ivory; otlu

wise, in the change, or the sleep.

BASHEMATH, perfumed; or, confusion

I'.IVI 'li-MIAN, the hou

ig of sleep.

I5ETH-SHEMESH,
the house of servi,

BETHUEL, filiatioi

BEULAH, married
BEZALEEL, in the

BEZEK, lightning;

BATH-SHEBA the seventh da ghter, or t

m \

BEDAD, alone
the bosom, or nipple, lie

Hadad, Gen. 36. 3

BEDAN, only

;

ing to judgmcn
BEEL-ZEBUB,

or, it the judgme t ; or, accor

h ame with BAAL ZEBUI
BEER, a well e name of a city, Nun

BEER-LAHAT-ROI, the well of him
and seeth me. Gen. 16. 14.

BEER-SHEBA, the well, or fountain

otherwise, the seventh well, or t

satiety.

BEKAH, half a shekel.

BEL, ancient; or, nothing, vain, or v

ject to change. The name of an idi

BELIAL, wicked, or the devil

BELSHAZZAR, master of the treas

BENAIAH, son of the Lord; or, the undei
standing of the Lord ; or, the Lord's building.

BEN-AMMI, the son of my people.

BEN-HADAD, the son of Hadad, or of noise

BENJAMIN, the son of the right hand.
BENJAMTTE.
BENONI, son of my grief, pain, sorrow.
BEOR, burning; otherwise, foolish, mad, beast.

BERACHAH, blessing, or bending of the knee.

BEREA, heavy, weighty ; from /3«poj, weight,
BERITII, covenant.
BERNICE, one that brings victory.

BESOR, glad news, or incarnation.
BETAH, confidence. A city, 2 Sam. 8. 8
BETHABARA, the house of passage, or

BETHANY, the house of sc

BETH-BIREI, the house of my Crei
the temple of my Creator. 1 Chr. 4.

BETH-CAR, the house

of tl

e of change
;

>r of food,

CASIPIIIA, mon
CEDRON, black,

CENCIIREA, mi
CEPHAS, a rock
CESAR, a Latin

DAM
•r fruitful.

rr the !

hadow of God.

>mpunc or in sharp pain,

Esth. 2. 21. call

Bid
the n

BIDKAR, i

B1GTHAN,' giving mea
also Bigthana, chap. 6. 2.

iILDAD, old friendship, or oh
B1LHAH, who is old, troubled,

which spreads itself.

IRSHA, in evil; or son that

BITHIAH, daughter of the Lord.

holds. Gen.

BITHYNIA,

BLASTUS, one that sprouts and brings forth.

BOANERGES, the sons of thunder, James a
sons of Zebedee.
BOOZ, in a strength, or in the goat

BOCIIIM, the place of weeping, or of mou
mulberry trees.

BOZEZ, mud, bog ; or, in him the flower.

BUZ, despised, or

BUZI, my contei

BUZITE, a desc.

CABUL, displeasing, or dirty.

CAIAPHAS, a searcher ; or, he that seeks

CAIN, possession, or possessed.
i \l;\ », :., possessor ,., po.ebaser ; r, ,

one (I

laments ; or, the builder of a nest.

CALAH, favourable, opportunity ; or, as
verdure, or green fruit. A city, Gen. 10. V.

CALEB-EPHRATAH, a place so

exjunction of the names Caleb
Ephratah. See EPHRATAH.

CALNEH, our consummation, or a

CALVARY, the plac
CAMON, his resurre

CANA, zeal, or emul.

a. 7.11.

.mple of I

BETH-DAGON, the house of
bitation of the fish ; or, the t

Dagon. Josh. 19. 27.
BETH-DIBLATHAIM, the house of dry figs

BETH-EL, the house of God.
BETHELITE.
B ETHER, division; otherwise, in the turtle,

BETHESDa', the house of effusion; or, the
house of pity, or mercy.

BETH-EZEL. a neighbour's house.
BETH-GAMUL, the house of recompence, or

BETH-HACCEREM, the house of the v;

BETH-HORON, the house of wrath; or,

house of the hole, or of the cave, or of libei

BETII-LEUEM, the house of bread, or

house of war.

709

]>le, for they descended froi

Gen. 13. 7.

CANAANITE.
DACE, who possesses <

CAPERNAUM, the field of

« u, \ 1.1 >|,A, as demons, 0,

or fields.

CHALDEAN.
CHALDEES.
CIIARRAN, a singing,

( HE.MARI.Mls, the name of Baal's priests.

CHEMOSH, as handling or stroking, or as with-

drawing or taking away.
CHENANIA, preparation, or disposition or

'.rength, or rectitude of the Lord.
EREHTIMS, who cuts, who tears away and

I 1 ETHITES, See CHERETHIMS.
CHER1TH, cutting, piercing, slaying.

CHESED, as a devil, or as a destroyer, or as a
nipple, Gen. 22. 22.

>, totality of the father, or the perlec-

he father, 2 Sam. 3. 3.

CHILION, finished, complete, perfect.

ILMAD, as teaching or learning.

IMHAM, as they, or like to them.
CHIOS, open, or opening.
CIJISLEU, rashness, confidence, the flanks.

CUI r 1 In] , those that bruise , or, gold ; or, stain-

dying
^ . • ,— Egyptian god, whom some think to

lyster;

•e Satur
CHLOE, green herb.
CHORAZ1N, the sec

"HUSHAN-RISHATHAIM, Ethiopian
blackness of iniquities.

CHUZA, the seer, or prophet; or, Efhi

The husband of Joanna.
CILICIA, which rolls or overturns.

CLAUDA, a broken voice, a lamentable

JDIA, lame, 2 Tim. 4.21.
'1ENT, mild, good, modest, merciful. Phil.

CLEOPHAS, the whole glory ; or, glory alto-

gether.

COLOSSE, punishment, correction; from the

word M\iXu>, I punish.

IONIAH, the strength, or stability of the Lord.

CORINTH, which is satisfied, or ornament, or

CORINTHIANS.
CORNELIUS, of an horn. Or xtpr)\iag r as if

ving

X

aVisJn" he lent for^Peur, who fit's

t

COZBI, a liar ; or, as sliding away.'

CUESC'ENS, growing, increasing.

CRETE, carnal, fleshly.

CRETES.
1RETIANS.
CRISP US, curled.

CUSH, L ,.

CUSHAN, Ethiopia, black, bla

CUSHI, the same.
CYPRUS, fair, or fairness.

CYRENE, a wall, or coldness

CYRENIANS, people of Cyrei

CYRENIUS, who governs.

CYRUS, as '

CAPHTOR, a sphere, a bt

doves, or those that seek

CAPPADOCIA, in Hebre

CARCHEMISH, a lamt
drawn, or carried off.

CARMEL, a circumcise.

;kle, a hand, a pain

vineyard of God,

the knowledge of

D.

DABBASHETH, flowing with honey ;
or, c

ine infamy.

DALMATIA, deceitful la

DAMARIS, a little worn.

DAMASCUS, a sack full

of burning, or of the kis



EDO
DAN, iadzmeot, or h<- that judges.

DANIEL, ju.lnn.cm of God , or, God
judge. A prophet ,'e,cende,l /«» </i« royal

family of David, who vat carried captive to

Babylon :.hen he vat ..-</ V"i.n£. lie il

lot tiont' den and tared, out hit advert,

vert devoured. He vat

he-coat ; Unhurt intoim, lli him of the seventy

weeks, which „ n famous prophecy of the time

of the coming of the ureal Messiah.
I' \l: \, ..,

, ,. ,-, 1 1 ill.; !. ,
).. yl

.

I Chum. 2. 6.

DAIlll S, he .li.ii inquires I informs himself.

their uncle ; or, a judge.
I>KUA MM, the descendant.!

DELILAH, poor, small, <u

1>K MAS, popular.
M.Mr I nil s, belonging to Ceres,
D Ell BE, a Ming. The name

"

DEUEL, the knowledge, t

. 24, $5.
j'-.UMN

Ml, the help of God, or court of God.
Illi, Israel, God the Go.l of Israel.

AN, grace, gift or mercy of God.
1. my God, my God.

d compounded of two

"heir' friendship, or

I.I.I.' tl',.

ELI A P.

1.1,1 \l>

of the

ofTinn-j, ,., lifting tip.

.,.-.1 ,„y r.i.h.-r, ,.,- N.v God father.

\. the kuowh-dgc of God.
M, the resurreciion of God ; or, the God
resurrection, or of strength ; or, God the

s of Dedan. eliam
1 Pie

I.I. IAS,
I.I.I ASI

the people of God, or the God of the

See ELIJAH.
IB, the God of conversion ; or, my God

DIANA 'the Lat n word may tiS "ify

The G
DIliON

or of b

cck -.cord i'preu
dmg, a£32 s pe

ofk

HI CON ;ai>, a lindanee of so

powcrf il ; or, happy, or Jerst

DIDYMUS, atwi
DIMON

;:,;;::„::
,

is

.,rti o judges

tppy and

judgment ; or, who gives judgment. Gci

JJIONVSIUS, divinely touched from Hoc d

DIOTREPHES, nourished by Jupiter, or, J.

piter's foster-child
; from Hoc, of Jupiter, an

Tptfoc, a foster child.

DO EG, who acts with uneasiness; or, a fishe:

HO K, generation, or habitation.

DORCAS, the female of a roe-buck. Greet.
DOTIIAN, the law, or custom.

DIIUSILLA, watered by the dew, /rem ipiotrc,

E.

PASTER, the passover, a feast of the Jew^ This word is not properly translated, for .

the original, Acts 12. 1. it is to irocyj.

which signifies the pass-over ; which -.ens'

Egypt, rind of 'the angel's 'passing hi, an

',,'/„} ',',.

English liible or English Liturgy.
EBAL, a heap, or collection of old age;

F,BF
a

DVa
a
slr™an\,

a
rTaboure

1

r?

PerSeS '

EBED-MELECII, the king's servant.
LBEN-EZER, the stone of help.

IIUI), he that j

KltON, barratu

MtONITES.

comes. The son of Haman. 1 Chrtm. 25.

ELI LZLR. help, or court of my God.
ELIIIOREPH, the God of winter; or, the (

He i

,11,:, then, „s. 1 King,
up hy G o,l

y the tears > ,./- tiaal.

I l,y Jezebel and Ahah, 1 nig-,
i

Lord Jesus Christ interprets the Elijah

ited in Mai. 4. 5. to he John the Br ~'

-

, .ro/ Elijah.

'

ELIKA, pelican of God. 2 Sam. 23. 25.

ELIM, the rams; or, the strong, or the s

KLIM LEECH, my God is king.

ELIOENAI, towards him are my eyes ; ,

wards him are my fountains ; or, toward

ELISABETH, G
God, or the fair

ELISIIA, salvatic

L1S1IAMAII, God hearing.
).l,isill,i;,\,.s,;,- I-'.LISABETH.
I.ISIll'A, God is my salvation.

LI HUD, God is my praise, or the pra

ELTZUR, God is my strength, my r.

e, or rock of God. Num. 1. 5.

ELHANAN, God the zealous ; or, th<

sion, or the reed of God.
ELMODAM, the God of measure; or,

of the garment.
LENA JUAN, God has given, or thf

ELLZAI.'Godismy st

ELVMAS, this nana i„

EMMAUS, people despised, or obscure.
EMMOK, an ass.

-"DOR, fountain; or, eye of generati

ENEAS, laudable, from the Greek verb

EZR [I'boper Name..

I'.n l-'.(;L.MM. (In- fountain, or the eye of the

Gl 01 j'i- of the goat, or of

HSIll'AT, fountain of judgment. Gen.

F.PIIESIANS, the people of Ephcsus.
LT'IIESIIS, desirable, chief city of Asia Mtito

JFHPHATHA, be opened.
'.PIIKA1M, that brings fruit, or that grows.

HI! AS J cs, l„velv, "„r amiable.
ERECII, length, or which lengthens ; otheruis,

health, physic. A city. Gen. 10. 10.

ESAIAS, See ISAIAH.
R-HADDON, that binds joy, or that close

ESAU, he that does, or ac

E.ZEK, contention.

F.SII-UAAL, the fire of th
LSI I COL, a hunch of grai

M, their bird ; or, their covering.

1.1 HAM, their strength, their sign.

AN, strong ; or, the gi

LTUBAAL, t.

he that rules

ETHIOPIA,

CE, good victory.
i-ii-;-. ,...-,, il -,ll

EUPHRATES, that makes fruitful, or grows.

EUTYCHUS, happy, fortunate ; from tv, good,

EZEKIEL, the strength of God, or supported of
God..,

EZEL, going abroad, walk; or, distillati

EZION-GEBER, the wood of the man,
ig ; or, counsel of the man. j

js 9. 26.

EZRA, a helper. In his book we hare tl

s return from Bahvlon toj.ru ,1,



FORTUNATUS, happy, or prosperous.

G.

in, Jos!

GABBATHA, high, or elevated. In Gre

lithostrotos, paved with stones; from hlQc

a stone, and tTpwrac, paved.
GABRIEL, God is my strength, or, man of
God, or strength of God, or my strong God.

GAD, a band, or happy, or armed and prepared
GADARENES, surrounded, walled.

GADDI, my happiness, my army, my troop

:

otherwise, 'a kid. The .ton of Siisi, Num. 13.12.

GADDIEL, goat of God; or, the Lord is my
happiness, or my army, Num. 13. 10.

GADITES.
GAILTS, Lord ; or an earthy man.
GALATIA, white, of the colour of milk.

GALATIANS.
GALBANUM, a sort ofmm, or sweet spice.

GALEED. the heap of witness.

GALILEE, wheel, revolution, or heap; or, revo

GALILEANS.
GALLIM, who h<

GALLIO, he that

GAMALIEL, )

God, o. of o

up, who cover, who roll,

e of God, or camel of

GAMMA DIMS, soldiers placed h
Turns. The word in Hebrew signifies

whence some call them pigmies, or

Others think that the word is Syriac, a

fies bold and courageous men. Others
were men who came from Gammade, t

Phenicia.

Gen. 36. 11.

GATH, a press.

GATH-R1MMON, the press of the grana
exalted press. Josh. 21. 25.

GAZA, strong, or a goat.

GEBA, a hill, or cup
GEBAL, bound, or limit.

GEB1M; grasshoppers; or, height.

GEDALIAH, God is my greatness; or, is

e Lord.

GENNESARET, the garden of the prir,

GENUBATH, theft, robbery; or, garden, m
protection of the daughter. '

I Kings u. i'O

GERA, pilgrimage ; or, combat, dispute.
1

I \ I e
'

GERAR, See GERA.
GERGESENES, those who come from pilgri

mage, or from fight. A people beyond Galilee

GERSHON, his banirime
I'

i i

. iiL'i; di! sight of the valley ; the vale of
mc ua ; or, me vale of the wall.

GI-'MU-i I l'1/s.

GETHER, the vale of trial, or of searching ; c

the press of inquiry, or of contemplation. T.
.<-,/ ,.-, i,„„, ,;,_„ n.i ;-.-;

'.UHSEMANE, a very fat valley; or, tl

GIAH, to guide, draw out, produce ; or, a si(

1 1 , r i i, ,n

GIBEON, hill, or cup
;

otherwise, that which __

without, or that which is lifted up ; or, the
elevation of iniquity.

GIBEONITES, people of Gibeon.

GILEAD, the

G1LEADITES.
GILGAL,wlA L, wheel, revolution, heap ; otherwise, xe-

lion of the wheel, or heap of heap.

i. 15. 51.

GILONITE.
GIRGASHITE, who arrives from pilgrimage.

GITTITE, a wine-press.

GOG, roof, covering.

GOLAN, passage, or revolution.

GOLGOTHA, an heap of sculls.

GOLIATH, passu-;-, revolution, discovery, heap.

v David.
GOMEK, to finish, complete, accoi

wise, consuming, a consumer.
GihMOKltAI-I, a rebellious people

body.
GRECIA, the country of the Greeks.

GRECIANS. :

GREECE.
" REEK.
GREEKS.
GUR, the young of a beast; otherwise, dwellin

..mbly.orfear

H.

HABAKKUK, he that embraces; or,

wrestler, Hab. 1. 1.
*" who waits for the Lord; o

Lord, Neh. 10.1.
HACHILAH, my hope is in her; or, hook :

HADAD, joy, noise, clamour, cry of mariner
,

li. 35. I I "I
HADADEZER, the beauty of assistance.

IDADRIMMON, the voice of height. Rin
non was a god of the Syrians ; the invocatic

if the god Kimmon.
HFA DASSAH, a myrtle, or joy.

IIADORAM, their beauty, their power, their

cloke ; or, praise, or a cry lifted up.

HADRACH, point, or joy of tenderness ; <

HAGAR, a stranger, or that fears.

Li I
- ,i tl. I ,, ( /„o/Hagar.

HAGARITES, the same.

HAGGAI, feast, solemnity, turning round.

IIAGGLni, rejoicing.

HALLELUIAH, praise the Lord, or praise

the Lord.

HAMAN, noise, tumult ; or, he that prepares.

HAMATH, anger, heat, or a wall.

HAMMEDATIIA, he that troubles the law; t

HAMON-GOG, the multitude of Gog.
HAMOR, an ass, or clay, or wine.

HAMUTAL, the shadow of his heat ; or, i.

2 Kings 23. 31.

HAN AMEEL, the grace that comes from Go.

.
pity, or gift of God.

HANAN EEL, grace, mercy, gift of God.
HANANI, my grace, my mercy ; or, he h

HANANIAIL, grace, mercy
;

gift of the Lord
HANNAH, gracious, merciful

, ,i, „t Llkanah,
HANOCH, dedicated.

HANUM, gracious, merciful; or, he that rest:

HARAN, mountain, or mountainous country

inclosed. The son of Terah.

HARAN, a place. See CHARRAN.
HARBONAH, his destruction, or his sword,

his dryness ; or, the anger of him that build

r that
J

the hero.

ERODIANS. See Appellatives.

HERODIAS, the wife of Herod.

HERODION, song of Juno; from "Hp«, Juno,

HESHBON, mi , , „ , , thought, or,

ihai !ue-u!is io unil.
; ... I , r lli i-Ullii

Hi; 111, trembling, or fear.

Hi. I III 0>., Iea',1,,1 ,l,..,l!i ,-,
- .... ],,.. eoio.'ins

The name of a city, lizc-k. 47. 15.
HEZEKIAH, strong in the Lord; or, taken and

„._.2dbytheLord.
HEZRON, the dart of joy ; or, division of the

HIERAVOL1S, holy city; fror,

mother of St

HAROD, astonishment, fear.

HAROSHETH, agriculture, s

or, vessel of earth ; or, forest.

HASHMONAH, diligence, or e

\ Num. 3 1.29.

HATACH, he' that strikes. Esth. 4. 5.

'I '•

i
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i
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HAVOTII-.1AIR, the villages that enlighten, or

that shew forth light. Num. 32. 41.

HAZAEL, that sees God.
HAZARMAVETH, court, or entry, or dwelling

ofJoktan. Gen. 10.26.

HAZELELPONI, shade, and sorrow of coun-
" ' face.

IIAZEROTI1, villages, hamlets; court, or porch.

HAZOR, court, or hav.

HEBRON, society, friendship,

HEGAI, or HEGE, meditati
away, separation, groauing.

HELBON, i

HELDAI, the world.

IIELI, ascending, or climbing up.

HELKATII-HAZZUR1M, the field of str-

HEMAN, their trouble, their tumult. The
of Lotan, Gen. 36. 22.

HEMAN, much, or in great number; olherw

IEN,
g or, IJUIM

HEPHZ1-BAH, my pleasure, or delight

The mother of Manusseh, 2 Kings 21. I

true church thus called, Isa. 62. 4.

UEIUIES, .Mercury, or grain, or refuge.
tl lilt Moo li.\ E*, begotten of Mercury, o

ration of lucre. Greek.
IIERMON, anathema, destruction.

HERMON1TES.
the glory of the

glory, and St'cac, tl

<i fror, 1t">l,

i, the L ,, -enll't

HILLEL, he that praises ; or, folly ; or, Lucifer
The father of Abdon, Judg. 12. 13.

H1NNOM, there they aTe ; or, their riches.

HIRAM, exaltation of life ; or, their whiten
or their liberty ; or, he that destroys, or a

HITTITES,'who is broken, or fears. Desce
.. f Heth the son of Canaan, Gen. 10. 1

HIVITES, wicked, bad, or wickedness.
I10BAB, favoured and beloved.

"OBAII, love, friendship, or secrecy. G

HOR, who con
HOREB, desert, solitude, destn
HOR-HAGIDGAD, the hill o.

HORMAH, devoted or consecrai

HORON AIM, anger, or raging

HORONITE, anger, fury, or 1:

HOSEA and HOSHEA, s

HUL, pain, infirmity, bring ig forth children, sand,

JAALAM, who is hidden ; or, young man; or,

their kids. Son of Esau, Gen. 36. 5.

JAAZANIA, whom the Lord will hear, or who
' ttentive to the Lord ; or, the balances, the

s, the nourishment of the Lord.

JABAL, which glides away; or, that brings, or

that produces.

JABBOK, evacuation, or dissipation.

JABESII, dryness, confusion, shame.

JABESH-GILEAD.
JABEZ, sorrow, or trouble.

JABIN, he that understands, he that builds

JABNEEL, building of God ; or, understanding

if God. A city, Josh. 19- 33.



'Al'OH, hr tll.'it suppl.-ints (ir undermines ; or, the

heel. Tk, in of l.aac, and thlfathtr of
"

iieehipatriarck, ; he pmaiild /« prayer :.

God, and kb, called \*t.k\, he i.cntm the I

iiBnce. Jacob bleised hi, ckildn u before hi

.1 \ II., In- ili.it .i-i-i in In, or a kid.

.1 HI, III,- n i-il.iMillR Ootl.

JAMA/, quarrel, dispute; or, the going out c

the I/irtl.

•AUA/A, Ike,ante.
/Mil, my liRlit; <ir, who dilTuscs light; or, i

ir he that helps

s the glory? or,

JI'.IIL'Sl I'ES, inhabitants o/ Jehus.
JECOMAII, preparation' i.l the Lord, or stc

fastness of the Lord.
JKDIDAM.well beloved, o,-amiable. Tin moll.

o/Josioh, 2 Kings SCI.
JEDIDIAM, beloved of the Lord.
J EDI' I II l.N, his law; or, who gives praise.

.II.GAR-S H1ADUJ MA, the heap nl witness.

WHO All AZ, the prize, or possession of t

Lord ; or, the Lord that sees.

.1E1IOASM, the fire of the Lord; or, the victi

of the Lord.
JEMOIACIIIN, preparation, or strength of f

-f the Lord.
Lord.

JEHOIADA, thek
JEMOIAKIM, the

JEMONADAB, See JONADAB.
IJ-IIOK VM, exaltation of the Lord; or, rejected
of the Lord.

JEMOSIIAPMAT, God judges, or the judgmet

JElIoVAII, 'the incommunicable name of Cot
Self-existing.

JEMOVAM-.iiEElI, the Lord will see or pre

JEHOVAII-NIW, the I..,nl In y banner.

"

Lord send peaci

JEIIOYAII-SIIAMMAII, the Lord is

JEHOVAH-SHALOM, the Lord send peace.

JEHOVAM-TSIDKENU, The Lokd ou

of Ezra. _

JEMIMA, handsome as the day. One of Job's

daughters, Job 42. 14.

Ill'll FIIAII, he that opens, or he will open.

JEPIIUNNEII.he that beholds.

JERAIJ, the moon, or month ; otherwise, to sctnt

or smell. Sou of Joktun, Gen. 10. 26.
II '.i: AM EEL, mercy of God ; or, the love of

Ell EMI A II, "\alt ition r "rand Bur of theLoid
.. ell,,

He was dinary
a Prop,

offic years gctkei

Jn his-t '":':' "

the land "fJ lie ,0.0.1

calls the pie 1 both b_

T;,';: ",

for th, iL ',u

tiiitu of ,/, people by th

r..,/,-. ...... id !"•">"

he lived c th prophecy ft mied"
1

Butfo

INI)

comfort and support of ,ht failbfnl, I

lEKIt 'Mil, bis moon, or month;
smell.

I I'll I .MO I M, eminences; or, he that fears, that
-i

. thai reject! death, l CAron.7.7.
.ll.ltol'.OAM, lighting against, ,., increasing the

KlAII, fraternity, or who has a brother ; or, bro-
ther .,1 the I,ord.

Ii).\ SNA, the grace, the gift, or the mercy of

ossessi-s the nihei'ilanee
;

ejected. 2 King, 15. 33.

desolation. The nam, of

0.25.
JON A DA II,

'The son of Ihber, Gen.'

V
slly°Ood if\]

tieely liherally , or, who acts as a

JONAH, or JONAS, a dove; or, he that op-

N A I II A X, given of God or the gift of the

Lord.

JOI'I'A, beauty, comeliness.

10RAM; to cast, elevated.
OKDAN, the river of jiulsii.clit ; or, he mat
shews, or rejects iudcmenl. or descent.

rd, or the exalta-

JOSEPH, increase, addition. The eleventh son

of the Lord.

. lie :•

JETIIEli, he tha

esTt; 'vSfS&Z'j
JETIIRO, his ex

terity.

JETHUB., he tha

Gen. 25'. is!

^ otherwise, order,

s. Son of lslw

JEUSII, he that is devoured, gnawed by th<

moth; otherwise, assembled. Son of i:,.boi...,„,

2 Ghron. 11. 10.

JEW, JEWS, so called from Judah. See
JUDAH.

JEWESS.
J2WISH.
JEWRY.
JEZEBEL, island of the habitation; or

isle of the dunghill

JOSES, -See JOSE.

JOSIAH.'the Lord burns, or the fire of the

the evil ; or, dropping of the friendship of E
God.
E/K EELl'J E, an inhabitant 0/ the city la
IGDALIA, the greatness of the Lord; or, the

man of God, Jer. 35. 4.

JIDLAI'H, he that distils, or drops water
'

led. Son of Nahor and M;

a of the Lord, Jer.

.n. ::. 2

ok, eye, foot

MMANUEL, a name given to our Lord Jesu;

Christ, Isa. 7. 14- It signifies, God with us.

INDIA, praise, law. A considerable country it,

ISAIAH, the salvatioi



Phoper Names.] KEM
priests and Leviles were the ordinary teachers I

LYS
KENAZ, this nest; or, this It

A for yofh

f^,'t/,y ^<j
i

ISCAII, lie that anoints; or, that covers, o,

protects. The daughter of Huran, Gen.
11. 29.

ISCARIOT, is thought to signify a native ol

the town of Iscarioth. A man of murder

;

from [//,:».] ish, a man, and [lie/,.] carcth,

he (hat cuts off, or exterminates. Others

Judas.

frZVXo!T'\i'U']
Master Jesi

phecy. A giant, 2 Sam. 21. 16.

ISH-BOSHETII, a man of shame; or, the re

ISHMAEL, G^dTho hears.

ISHMAELITES, the posterity of Ishmael.
ISRAEL, a prince with God, or prevailing with

<:,«\
;

,.,-, , ill , ur. -,:I.-||. «l.li llml
.

,,. ,/ „
had keen written, Ish-rael. The name ,,. ,•« l,v

God to Jacob, Gen. 32. 28. and 35. 10. Israel

is often in scripture taken for the people of
God, Exod. 6. 6, 7.

ISRAELITES, the posterity of Israel.

ISSACHAR, price, reward, or recompei
ITALIAN, belonging to Italy.

ITALY, a Latin word, that has its original f,

KI.IIF.N-IIAPPUCH, the horn, or child of
beauty. Job's thi,d daughter, lob 42. 14.

KERIOTII, the cities, the callings.

KETURAH, he that burns, or makes the in-

e to fume ; otherwise, perfumed, or odori-

KEZI A,' superficies, or angle; or, cassia. The
daughter of Job, Job 42. 14.

KEZ1Z, end, extremity. A valley, Josh. 18.

KIBROTH-HATTAAVAII, the graves of iust,

Num. 11. 34.
KIDRON, obscurity, obscure. 2 Sam. 15. 23.

KIR, a city, a wall, or meeting.
MK-HAlfESl'TH. the city of the sun, the

IR-JATII, city, vocation, lesson, reading, or
meeting. A city, Josh. 18. 28.
IK1AUIAIM, the two cities, the callings, the
meetings.

IRJATII-ARBA, the city of four.
I R.I A 1 I1-AR1M, city of cities ; or, the city

of those that watch. Ezra 2. 25.
KIIUATII-BAAL, the city of Baal, or of

15.60.
KIRJATH-JEARIM, the „city of woods or

KIRJATH-SANNAH, the city of the bush ; or,

the city of enmity. Josh. 15. 49.
IRJATH-SEPIIER, the city of letters, or of
the book. Josh. 15. 15.

K1SII, hard, difficult ; otherwise, straw, or fo-

MT1TM, they that bruise ; or, gold, or colour-

'HATII, congregation, wrinkle, obedience; or,

and heifers.

: led

anging of the isle ; or, woe to the

1TUREA, which is guarded ; or, a country of

IVAh" iniquity.

JUBAL, he that runs, or he that produces; or,

JUBILEE, ' a feast of the Jews, every fiftieth

year ; in Hebrew, Jobel, which, according to

1 I.

>

(

-

;

,,,,/,Vv,,- III ,

JUDAH, the praise of the Lord.
JUDAS, the same as JUDAH.
JUDEA, a country.

JULIA, down; from ia'^oc down, soft,

tender- hair. A friend of St. PauCs, Rom.

ABZEEL, the congregation of God, JosKABZEl
15. 21,

1 ID] SH, holy, or holiness.

KADESH-BARNEA, holiness of an inconsti

of the corn, or of purity.

Gen. 25. 15.

KEDEMOTH, antiquity, old-age; or, orientals.

--of a wilderness,^- " '"'

lu MAASEFAH, the work of the Lord.
MACEDON I A, adoration, prostration, according

Greet ; from /xotxtoVbc

.

MACIHK, he that sells, or that knows.
MACHPEI.A, double.

greatness.

MAGDALENE, tower; otherwise, grand, ele-
vated, magnificent. Mat. 27. 56.

MAGOG, ro "

MAHANAIM, the two fields, or two armies.
MAHAR-SHALAL-HASHBAZ, making speed

the spoil, he hasteneth the prey. Mare.
MAHLAH, the same with MAHALATH. One

,/ the daughters of Ze/ophehad. Num. 26. 33.
MAHLON, song, or infirmity.

MAKKEDAH, adoration, or prostration, accorf
te Hebrei

the Greet word
10. 10.

MALCHAM, their

MALCHISHUA,
magnificent king.

14. 49.

L.

RE, rebellious; or, bitter;

.._. barters; or, fat, or eleval
MANAEN, a comforter; or,

them ; or, preparation of heat
MANASSEH, forgetfulness,

MANEH, a species cf money.
MANOAH. rest. „, ., nr it.

MAON, hi

LAIIMI, my bread,

1 Chroi
The brot)

LAISH,
LAMECH, poor, made low ; or, who is struck.

LAODICEA, just people; from Wf, people,

LAODICEAN '

. ,/
I ,„lic, 1

LAP1DOTH, enlightened, or "lamps. The hus-
• • of Deborah, Judg 4

-

HUS, the ' '

LEAH, weary, t

LEBANON, while, or luceuse.

LEBBEUS, a man of heart.

LEGION.
LEHABIM, flames, or which are inflamed ; or,

LEHl", jaw-bone. The'name of a place, Judg.

LEMUEL, God with them.
LEVI, who is held and associated.

LEVITES, of the posterity of Levi.

L1BNAH, white, whiteness.

L1BNI, the same. The son of Gershon, Exod.
i. 17.

LIBYA, i irew, Lubim, the 1: rt of the s

LO-RUIIAMAII, not having obtained mercy

hidden, .LOT, wrapt up,

III Ml
LUCIFER, bringing light.

LUCIUS, See LUCAS.
LUKE, See LUCAS.
LUZ, separation, departure.

LYCAONIA, she-wolf. A proi

LYDDA, the name of a city.

LYSANIAS, that destroys or

The son of Nahor, Gen. 22. 21.

.LYSTRA, that c

MEP

M.

18.

2 Chron.

xttAc.
, Josh.

-, by si to. Josh.

MARA, I

MARAH, the 'same.
MA RCUS, polite, shining.

MARK, the same.
MARS-HILL, the place where the ce

RTIIA, who becomes bitter.

MARY, exalted, or bitterness of the
myrrh of the sea ; or, lady or mistress

MASREKAII, whistling, or hissing; ,

touches vanity. A city. Gen. 36. 36.

MASSAII, temptation. The name of ,

Exod. 17. 7.
MATRI, rain, or prison. One of the 1

of Saul, 1 Sam. 10. 21.
MATTAN, gift, or the reins; or, the

them.
MATTATHIAS, the gift of the Lord.
MATTHAT, gift, or he that gives. Lui

TTH1.W, given, or a reward.
MATTHIAS, See MATTATHIAS.
MAZZAROTH, the twelve signs. Ma,
MEDAD, he that measures; or, the

MEDAN, judgment, process ; or, measur
covering. Son of Abraham, Gen. 25. !

MEDES, a people of the pro: tare w Me
MEDIA, measure; habit, covering,

dance.

MEG1DDO, that declares; or, his precio

e good to us. The wife of Jladar, Gen.
39.

UJAEL, who proclaims God; or, God

irew, who is smitten of God. Gen. 4. 18.

MEI.CH1, my king, or my counsel.

MELCH1ZEDEK, king of righteousness.

MELITA, affording honey, from whence honey

distils; from f its
'l honey. An island now

called Malta, Acts 28. 1.

MEMPHIS, by the mouth.
MEMUCAN, impoverished ; or, to prepare ; or,

certain, true. Esth. 1. 16.

MENAHEM, comforter ; or. who conducts them ;

'II In, ,,,|o„ , Vl, , IS ,„|

MEPHIBOSHETII, out of my mouth proceeds



MOS
MERAB, be ihu fights, or disputes; or,

multiplies.

MEKAIU. hitter
i

or, to provoke.
MINI I HITS, a false <.""'. from lit Latin
mcrcari, 10 buy "r sell, btcaiue liii tod pre-

sided over merchandize. In <
s'iici iignitiei, orator, or interpreter.

M Kill BAM,' ilisputc, quarrel.

Ml'.ltll'. I'.AAI., rebellion; or, he that resists

Baal, and strives against the idol. 1 f

H. H,
Ml.ltoDAl II, bitter contrition; or, bruised

myrrh. i '
.

' - . it tignifii I

Chaldron itittit.

MEItODACUIiALADAN.who creates contri-

lion ; or, the son of death, or of thy vapour.

Mi.ltll.M, eminences, elevations.

MI'.KOZ, secret, or leanoess.

Ml Sll veil, that draws with force; or, that sur-

rounds the waters.

MI.SI1 1 '.( II, who is drawn by force ; or, included,

Ml. si I 1. 1. 1. Ml All, peace, or perfection, or rctri-

button of the Lord ; or, the Lord is my recnin.

MKsOI'OTAJ1I A, in Hebrew, Araninaliaraiui.

Mesopotamia, alto signifies between two rivers;

METHUSAEL, v

Ml', f'lll'SLL A 11, h

arms of his ' "
M1CAII, pool

MICAIAH.'who

, death
;

Ml 1.' IH AH, t

o God •

MICHAEL,
MIC1IAL. who is it thai has all - or, who is per

Mll.li.MA.SII, he that strikes | or, poor will

is taken away. The name of a town, 1 Sam

MIDI AN, judgment; or, measure, habit, co

midianites.
midianitish.
MICRON', fear; or, a farm, or throat, Isa. 10

MI LF.TUM, red, or scarlet
; from the Greek ton

MlLLo" fulness, plenitude, repletion.

MIN'NI, disposed, reckoned, prepared. Ji

51.27.
MINN ITU, counted, prepared. A city, Jud

or, myrrh of the sea; or, lady or r

the sea.

MISIIAEL, who is asked for, or lea

MISREPHOTH-M
: metals

"d.'Ji'gnifiMITYLENE, a Greet

iM IX All, hi tie. Marz.
MIZPAH, a sentinel, speculation, or tl

for.

MIZPEH, the same.
MISKAIM, tribulations; or, who is st

or blocked up. Tie son of Ham, Gen
MNASON, a diligent seeker, or bethro

MOAB. of the'father.

MOABITES. the posterity of MOAB.
MOLADAH, birth, generat'ion. A cit

15. 26.
M0LECII, king.

MOLOCH, the same.
MORDECAI, contrition, or bitter brui:

ng purity,

MOSEROTH, eruditii .discipline, bond. Num.

of Ecapt. He an, appointed by God to lead the

NIC
ndofC

igily honoured by God in many retperti. Tin
aw was given by Moses, but grace and trutl

came by Jesus Christ, John 1. 17.

Ml sill, he that touches, that withdraws him
sell, that takes away. Hon of Meraii, Exod
(i. 19.

IYRA, it derived from the Greek word fi&pui

i GreekA,; fin

N.
VI \ \ MH \. In ..-miil'ul, agreeable ; or, that pre:

NABAL, a fool or senseless.

N A BOTH, words, or prophecies, or fruits.

NADAB, free and voluntary gift; or, prince.
NAGGE, brightness.

NAIIARI, my nostrils, my nose ; or, hoars
dry, hot, angry. Gne of David's valiant ca
taun, '-' Sam. 23.37.

NAM ASH, snake, or serpent, or that foretels,

,

NAIIOR, hoarse, dry, hot, angry.
NAIIUM, comforter, penitent ; or, their guidi

The name of a prophet, Nah. 1.1.
. A I N , beauty, pleasantness.

IAIOTH, beauties; or, habitations, abodes.
1AOMI, beautiful, agreeable.
NAPIIISII, the soul; or, he that rests or n

freshes himself, that respires; or, according ,

the Syriac, that multiplies. The son of 1st

mad, Gen. 25.15.
N. A I'll I A LI, coinpari-.un, likeness; or, thi

struggles, or fights.

IARCISSUS, astonishment, stupidity, surprise

from the Greek aord »i.c,Y.r,tric. Rom. 16. 1:

! ATI IAN, who gives,

NATHAN A EL. the gl

NATHAN-MELECH, the gift of the 1

separated, sanctified

OBADIAII, servant of the Lord.

'

DUAL, inconvenience of old age;
flux. The son if Joktan, Gen. 10. 28

OI'.ED, a servant.

OUI'.D-EDOM, Ihe servant of Edon
'dumeau ; or, labourer of the man, i

OB1L, that weeps, o

OCKAN

N ERA 10 III, words, or propheci
NEB AT, that beholds.
NEBO, that speaks, prophesies, o

NEBUCHADNEZZAR, tears

IEBUZAR-ADAN, fruits or

L.rd
oft!

USIITA, snake, soothsayer, or of brass.
."- ..i.kim, 1 Kings 24. 8.

NEHUSHTAN, which is of brass or copper;
by derision, a trifle of brass.

ER, lamp, brightness; or, land new tilled.

NEREUS, See NER.
"~RT, my light. The father of Salathiel, Luke

I. 27.
NEU1AH, light, oho" lamp of the Lord; or, the
Lord is my light.

NETHANEEL, See NATIIANAEL.
N ETHAN IA, the gift of the Lord.
N I/I II IN IMS. given, or offered. The Gibeon-

N1BHAZ, that fructifies, or that produces vi-

" prophesy, to foretel, or to speak.
he Avites, 2 Kings 17. 31.
i conqueror, or victorious; from

word vixolui, I conquer.

the victory of the people; from

conquer, and &nt"S, the

Nl'COLAITANS, victory of the

NICOLAS, fron
s o/Nic<

I
iriKte,

PAR [Pro

NICOPOl.IS, the city of victory, i

city
; from wxaui, I conquer,

MMIUM, leopard, bitterness, rebellion, or

' b- Tl., nam, of a place , Isa. 15.6.
MM HDD, rebellious, or sleep of descent, or of

v!\n

NISROCH, flight, ,

NOAH, that quavers, or totters. Daughlc
Zelophehad, Num. 26.3:1.

NOB, discourse, prophecy.
NOBAH, that barks or yelps. A city, Ni

«J

NOD, vagabond. A country, Gen. 4. 16.

NOPH, honey-comb, a sieve, or that drops.

NUN, son, posterity, durable and eternal.

NVMP11AS, spouse, or bridegroom.

o.

:,f Da V .

brought. (

„,./,. 1 < hr.

at disorders

of the king. 2

4 native of Na-

DULL, tent', tabernacle
,
or, brightness, 1 Chroi

di'.Ym'i'.AS, heavenly.
H'JAII, he that speaks ; or, bitter. Gen. "5. 1

D.MLG \, the /..I lett.r of the Gink alphnhrl.

DM HI, a sheaf, or bundle of corn ; or, rebellion

new, fresh, and ON, pain, force, iniquity.

ONAN, pain, strength, power iniquity.

ONESIMUS, profitable, useful ; from onitr<c

fructifies,

prophecies of

ONESIFHORUS, who brings profit; from tl

Greek word o"vije-ic, usefulness, and 4''f"S, h
that brings.

HTir.L, tower, or elevated place; or, obscurity

OPH1R, ashes.

OPIIKAII, dust, fawn, lead. A city. Joshn. The name of

ORPAII, the neck, or the skull, nakedness of tb

mouth or face.

OTHN1, rr.v time, my hour. 1'ht son of Si

OZIAS, strength from

it flight. Son of Ilaphu,

PAARA
PADA

PALESTI

la'li'i,'.

PAMPIIYLIA, a nation made up of ev

PATH OS, 'which boils, or which is v

_, ...j 7rct$\&%tn, to boil, or to be ver

PARAN, beauty, glory, ornament.

PARBAR, a gale, or building belongh,

Pa'rMENAS, that abides and is pel



Proper Names.] PHY
TAROSH, a flea; or, the frui

Ezra 2. 3.

PARSHANDATHA, revelatio

of hi iung of impu-
rity. The son of Ham, .

PARTI1I ANS, horsemen.
PARUAH, flourishing; or, according to t

Syriac, that flies away, lather ofjehoshapht
lyings 4. 17.

PASHUR, that extends, or multiplies the hole,

or whiteuess ; or, that multiplies or extends
''

liberty or the principality.

PATARA, which is trod under foot; from
Greek word »r«7«o, I tread under foot.

PATHROS, mouthful of dew; or, persua:

PATMOS, mortal ;from iralifixt, \ am squei

to pieces.

PATROBAS, paternal, or that pursues the steps

of his father; from tittTr,p,

Battui I go. Rom. 16. 14.

PAU, that cries aloud ; or, that apnears. A city,

Gen. 30. 3Q.

PAUL, a worker. His former name scat Saul,

sepulchre, a destroyer.

PAULUS.
PEDAUZUR, saviour, strong and powerful ; o.

stone of redemption ; or, the redemption of lha

which is placed or set up. Num. 1. 10.

PEDAIAH, redemption of the Lord. 2 £i»|
23. 36.

pekah,

v; ;. >;:! 1 ,; 1 ,]„ 1 I
t

FKLAllAH, let the Loid deliver ; or, delive

ance, or flight of the Lcrd.
PL' LEGE, division. The son of Eler, Ge

10. 25.

PELETIIITES, judges, or destroyers. The
irds of king David, 2 Sat

B. 18.

XI PL, Lei

PI-HAHIROTH, the mouth, the pass of Iliroth

or the opening of liberty ; or, mouth engraved
PILATE, who is armed with a dart.

P1NON, pearl, or gem ; or, that beholds. On
of the heads of i:„,„;, poMuilo, Geo. 36.41.

I'll; V I HON, his dissipation, his deprivation

vengeance. A city, Judg. 12. 15. Whenc
Pirathonite, Judg. 12. 13.

PISGAH, hill, eminence, fortress.

PISIDfA, pitch, or pitchy
; from Trtcrcraor,;.

PISON, changing, or doubling, or extension of th

of the mouth. Son of Micah, 1 Chron. (

PONTIUS, marine, or belonging to the sea

PONTUS, the sea
; from the Greek word wovloc.

PORATHA, fruitful. The son of Haman, Es
'

9.8.
PORCIUS.
POTIPHAR, the bull of Africa ; or, a fat bi

POTI-PHERA, that scatters, or demolishes
fat.

PRISCA, a Latin word signifying ancit

2 Tim. 4. 19.

PRISCILLA, from the same.
PROCHORUS, he that presides over

choirs; from wph..before, and xty'S, a cc

pany of singers. Acts 6. 5.

PUBLIUS, common.
PUDENS, shamefaced.
PUL, bean, or destruction.

PUNON, precious stone, or that beholds. (

lions of the Israelites, Num. 33. 4'.

PUR, lot. See Appellatives.
PUTEOLI, a city in Campania.
PUTIEL, God is my fatness. The father-in-l

of Eleazar, Exod. 6. 25.

FENINNAH. pearl, precions stone ; or, his

(;- :.;,, /.. lit.;.,,,;,. 1 sJU . 1 2.

PENOE'L, See PENIEL.
PEOR, hole, or opening.

PERGA, very earthy; from the prepo

TCipt, very, and yij the earth.

PF.RGAMOS, height, elevation.

EERIZZI1 ES, the name of a people, whp dwell

in village-. , / ,

PERSIA, that cuts or divides ; or, nail, gryphon,

PHALEC, See PELEG.
PHALLU, admirable, or hidden. The

Reuben, Gen. 46. 9.

a fruits ; or, the fall c

PHILADELPHIA, the love

of fraternity
; from <p!k°c,

iStXipoc, a brother.

PH [LEMON, that kisses, or is a

PHILIPPI, the s

PHILISTIA, the

PHILISTINES, t

PHILOLOGUS, ;

e fourth. Rom. 16. 23.

RAAMAH, greatness, thunder; or, some son
of evil, or bruising, or company, Gen. 10. 7.

RABBAH, great powerful, contentious, or dispu-

MAG, who overthrows or destroys a multi-

; or, chief, or prince of dissolution ; or.

f of the magicians. Jer. 39. 3.

SARIS, grand master of the eunuchs.

RACHAL, injv

A city, 1 Sam. 30. 29.
RA til EL. a sheep.

RAGAU, a friend, a neighbour.
RAGUEL, shepherd of God, or friend of God

rupture of God. The father of Hobal
n. 10. 29.

RAHAB, proud, strong, ouarrelsome. Egypt
,,,„: ,;,;.,,., ;, ,„;;, J by this nam, . Psal

. 4.
I
89. 10.

RAHAB, which is large and extended, or publit

RAKKATH, empty, or spittle, or temple of the

1, Josh. 19. 4

nof ei

RAM, elevated, sublime ; or, who rejects, or

RAMAIL from the same.
RAMATH, raised, lofty. A city. Josh. 19. 8,

RAMATHA1M-ZOPHIM, a city, 1 Sam. 1.

same as Ramah. Literally, Ramathai:
iftes the two Ramathas, probably because t

alsoRamah, Samuel's birth-place, :

Zophim, which signifies watch-to
nu:r>, I,, ,„,..,<: ,,,, ,.,..,.;,., ,.;,., ,,,, ,,..;,,, ,

men, had a school, or college there.

RAMATH-LEHI, elevation of the jaw
„. >:..

,
; rice , hoi-,. 13. J7.

RAMESES, thunder; or, reproach of the 1

or he that destroys or dissolves evil. Gc
11. Exod. 1. 11.

AMOTH, eminences, high places. A c,

this name was situate in Gilead, and ,

SAL
RAPHA, relaxation, or physic.
RAPHU, cured, comforted.
REBA, the fourth, or a square; or, that stoops

or lies down. A king of Midian, Num. 31. 8,
REBEhAH, fat, fattened; or, quarrel appeased.

RECIIAB, squwe, or chariot or, team of horses.'

RECIIABITES, the posterity of Rechab.
REG EM, that stones, or is stoned, or purple.

The son of Jaddai, 1 Chron. 2. 47.
REG EM-MEL ECU, he that stones the king;

or the purple of the king, or of the council.
Zech. 7. 2.

REHABIAH, breadth, or extent, or place of the
Lord ; or, God is my extent, he hath set me
at liberty. The sou of Uiezer, 1 Chron.
23. 17.

REHOB, breadth, space, or extent. A city,

REHOBOTH, spaces, or places.

REHUM, merciful, compassionate, or friendly.

REI, my shepherd, my companion, my friend
;

REMALIAH, the exaltation of the Lord ; or,

REMMON, greatness, elevation; or, a pomegra-
ty, Josh. 19. 7.

name of an idol, which some
« Appella.

REPHAEL, the physic, or medicine of God.
The sou of.Shemaiah, 1 Chron. 26. 7-

REPHAIM, giant, physician, or relaxed, or that

HI
1 11

1
'i

.

.", ,.,,„,

EPH1D1M, beds, or places of rest.

RESIN, a bridle, or bit. A city, Gen. 10. 12.
REU, his friend, his shepherd. The son of

Peleg. Gen. 11. 18.
REUBEN, who sees the son, or vision of the

Jacob's eldest son by l^eah ; he endea.-

I to deliver Joscpn,,,., /,.,< ; ,

,

-%»/R/"-v"
soncf

REUMAU, lofty, sublime. Nairn-'

RHEGIUM, i

Greek word CIV^.
HEM, will, or course.

RHODA, a rose.

RHODES, a rose
; from pcSij.

RIB LA H, quarrel, or greatness to him; or,

quarrel that increases, or that spreads. 2 Kings

RIMMON, exalted, pomegranate.
R1PHATH, remedy, or medicine, 0, ritvf, .

pardon. The son „f Comer, Gen. 10. 3.

R1SSAH, watering, distillation, or dew. One of
the station s ,/!,, , 1 :./.'. inn .,

Num. 33.2E
RIZPAH, bed, or extension, or coal, or fire-

ROM AMTI-EZER, exaltation of help. Son of
Chron. 25. 4.

:ong, powerful
; from the Greek icord,

ROME, strength, power; from p<u/»l.

ROSH, the head, or the top, or the beginning,

.
. / Ik. ,.,,..,„. (leu Hi. VI

RUEUS, red.

AMAH, having obtained mercy. Marg.
RUMAH, exalted, sublime, or rejected. A city,

ings 23. 36.

I, filled, satisfied.

QABEANS, captivity; or, conversion, rest, old

age.

SABTECHA, that surrounds, or causes wound-
ing. 77a >on of Cash. Gen. 10.7.

SADOC, just, or, justified, The Father ofAchim,
Mat. 1.14.

SALAH, mission, sending ; or, branches, or darts,

or. cordin: ,0 ,/,,- ouriac, that spoils, Of is spoil-

(.1. 7 11

f SALAMIS, shakeD, tost, beaten ; from the Greek

word tmhiiui, I beat, I toss. An island,

Acts 13.5.



S \ I I M, o.mplr,,., |,.rl.-.'l. ,', |>

SALIM.JdAMS.es. Hie SUA
S \ I \n i N . peaceable, perfect, o

s Win., lull .,1 ur.ivrl . ./,„:< "\'-'r"'>,

SAMOIIIRACIA, an island, so called It

it uat peopled by Sauiians and Thracians,

EL, heard of Cod, or asked of God.

SIIB [PflOM

i « I. •'« EgsfHan ntiitci

IHsilAk, present of the bag, of tl

ill.- thigh.

. ,: I...,:

D .1, t Sam. 5.

10BACH, your
nets, your Eins

;

conversion, your I

cording to the Syr

SHAVEII, the pla

equality. Gen. l-

3EALTIEL, I ha
II EA III All, gale

the Lord. The it

IlEARJASllUI'.,

SANBAIXAT,

SAPII.it

SARAH,

1

,ly, ,

the mullit

lady my prm
SAUDIS, p f |"Y. „,

S„r. a r

SAREPTA a B 1,1, „„.!,'

SAKON, tee SHARON.
SARSECII1M, master of the wardrobe

;

SARUCII, tu

SAUL, demai

versary. a party in

nt, ditch, sepulchre, death,

e asked of God.

1 ECU EM, part, port

aarly in the morning.
IEDEUK, field, pap,

of fire, or ol light. i\

SIIELAI1, that breaks, that

dresses.

SIIELEMIAH, God is my pe

iness, my peace ; or, the pi

SIIELEl'll, wlio draws out. '.

Gen. 10. 26.

SPIELOMITH,

on, the back, shoulder:

all-mighty; or, destroy*

lisposed, prepared
; from i

r of Zen

SIIELUMIEL, peace of God, or

iribution or perfi

nshaddai, Num. 1

am me Messiah was del

A I All, that hears, or,

i. ly.

SI I EM, n;

your chains, your
:aplivity ; or, your
r, a dove-house, uc-

r repcalin;, ill

». 211. 4.

Is. A wilder,.,

, of Lj,h,a„,,.

tivity, old age,

IMEOn! that hear,

SIMON, that hears,

SCYTHIAN, tanner, or leather-dressei

SEBA, drunkard; or, that turns, or si

or, old man, amrdiii" to the Hyrinc.

Sl'.BAT, twig, sceptre, '

"

SIIAALRIM, that beholds t

hand, or fox of the sea. .

SIIAARAIM, gates, valua

Kings 16. 34.

lest, or barley,

by the waves,

>r the Lord i

g. Thefatlu

itt; or, fist, <

. 35.

„„, \ < in-,,;

SHEMER, guardian, thorn. 1

SHEMIDA, name of knowledg
' uowledge ; or, the knowledge

I .ii shuienl ; or, the scienc

ion ofCilead, Sum. 26.32.
EM IN ITU, the eighth.

SIIEM1RAM0TH, the height i

', the elevation of the name.
SHEH , tooth, ivory, orchange ; i

SIIEN1R, lantern, or 'light tha

E I'll Ail A 11," the 'Lord tl

udgment of the Lord ; or, God
S1II.SI1AC1I, bag of flax, or lil

SIIET1IER-B0ZNAI, that

hat obeys the

I, or the guard

fame, of tht

f Zthoim, Gen

tiNgf 16. 24.

S1III0N, a breast-plate; or deliverance, or

song of the dove.
SISERA, that sees a horse, o a swallow.

S1VAN, bush, or thorn. '1 his is the ISabylo

nian name of the third mo ,th of the Bctrei

13. 10.

. SODOM, their
;' SODOMITES,

he that performs the

Est/,. 2. 14.

SIIAURACH, tender ni

Sll U.MANEZER, peac

AMGAR, named a

i. hllll'.IJOLETH, bur-

d SHICRON, drunken

SHILOAII, see SILOAII.
'iIIILOH, sent. See Appellative

iIULOH, peace, or abundance.

SHILOH1TE, of the city of S

SHIMSIIAI, my sun.

\AI'., the "watching

il of the tooth ; or, .

'I1RAH, handsome

•c SO PATER.

SPAIN, in Creek,

ACIIYS, spike;

,,
STEPHANAS, a

STEPHEN, the so,

e SUCCOTH, tents,

,. SUCCOTH-BENO



PnoPER Nam es.j THA
SUSANNA, a

SUSI, horse, o

of Gadrti, N
SYCHAR, a

SYEN Ii. bush

r 'swaUow,™
5*

am. 13. 11.

ity, John 4. 5.

noli,'

3
''

SYNTYCIIE,
9
"h

10
's eaks r discot

SYRIANS.
SYKOPHENICIAN, red, or purple, drawn 1

/toot avpw, I draw, anrf <po/v;£, red, palm-tr

or of purple.

T.

TAANACH, who humbles thee, or answ
thee, or afflicts thee. A city, 1 Kii

TABITHA, is a Syriac word, signifying clear-

sighted. She is also called Dorcas, that r

TABOR, choice, or purity, Syr. bruising, cc

TABRIMON, good pomegranate; or, goodn(

reckoned, given. The father of !

1 Kings IS. 18.

TADMOR, the palm, or palm-tree ; or, bitti

ness, or change.
TAHA PANES, secret temptation, hidden flight,

TAPHENES, standard, flight, temptatii

TALITHA-CUMI, young woman, aris

Syriac and Hebrew expression. Mark 5
TALMA I, my furrow; cr, that suspends the

waters ; or, heap of waters. The son of Anak,
Josh. 15. 14.

TAMAR, a palm, or palm-tree

TAMMUZ, abstruse, concealed.

'JANHUMETH, consolation, or repentance; or

bottle, or wall that is given, or of a gift. Th,

father of Seraiah, 2 Kings 25. 23.

TAPHATH, little girl; from f/,e -tfrfrov.Tnphah

UNN
HASH, that makes haste, or that kee

mce ; or, of the colour of hyacinth. T
of Nahor, Gen. 22. 24.

TIIAMAH, that blots out, or suppresses. Ez
2. 53.

THEBEZ, muddy ; or, eggs ; or, fine linen,

THELAZAR, that unbinds and grants the si

tension, or the heap. A part of Syria, 2 Kir

19- 12.

THEOPHILUS, a friend, or a lover of Go
1 ©toe, God, and <J>/Ao;, a friend.

THESSALONICA, victory against the Thes:

THEUDAS, a false teacher.
THOMAS, a twin.

THYATIRA, a sweet savour of labour, or sac

I I I' I Ulli.S, son of Tiber. Luke 3

TIBN1, straw, or hay ; othenrhc.H
TIDAL, that breaks the yoke ; or, t

ofelevatin, /w ,, (

1GLATH-PILESER, that binds c,

r binds, and withholds the snow th,

n Greek may signify, perfect, honou
1 Hebrew, admirable.

e, distillatioi The a

lull:-;

able; in

TIMNATII, i

TIMON, honourable ; from Titf, Acts
""IMOTHEUS, honour of God, or •

God; from T1//J7, honour, and ©eif,
XI PUSAH. passage, leap, 0.

T1RIIA)
1.24.

- dull.

TIRSHATHA, that

or, that Is the ti

King of Ethin

TIRZAIi; benevolent, pleasant, well-p

TISHBITE, that makes captives ; or,
' k or recals, that dwells. 1 King

JS, honourable from tiw, I hon

Judg. 1

Then,

URIEL, C

God. 1 Chron. 15. 5.

KIM „WTIIUMMIN, 1

Z, counsel, or wood; or, ,

to fix, to fasten to.

UZZAH, strength, or a go;

UZZKN-SHERAII, ear

, my strength, or my kid. Son

UZZIAII,' the strength of the Lord ; 1

of the Lord.
UZZIEL, the strength of God ; or, ki

1 Chron. 7. 7.
l-ZZ I ELITES, the posterity of Uzzie

- "7.

V.

VASIINI, the second. The son c

1 Chron. 6. 28.

V ASH II, that drinks; or, thread, or »
VOPSHI, fragment, or diminution.

Solomon, 1 Kings 4

TARPELITES, ravishers, or wearied
cession or order of miracles, or ruin'

or rank. The name of a people, Ezr;
TARSII1SH, contemplation, or exam

the marble, or of the joy ; or, preci
the colour of marble.

TARSUS, winged, feathered.
TARTAR, chained, bound, shut up.
TARTAN, that searches and examines the gift

of the turtle ; or, their law. 2 King* ly. 1?.

TATNAI, that gives, or the overseerof the gifts,

of the presents, of the tributes. Ezra 5. 3.

TEBAH, murder, butchery, or guarding of the
body, a cook. Son of Nahor, and Renmah,
Gen. 2C. 21.

TEBET1I, the Babylonish name of the tenth
month of the Jlehrrws, that answers partly to

December, and purth to January.
TEK EL, weight.
TEKOA, trumpet, or sound of the trumpet; .or,

that is confirmed.
TEL-HARSA, heap, or suspension of the plough,

or of deafness, of silence ; or, suspension of the
head. A place, Ezra 2. 59.

TEL-MELAH, heap of salt, or of mariners ; or,

suspension of the salt, or of the mariner. Ezra
2.59.

'XEMA, admiration, 0,

Tf-'MAN, the south, ,

TEMANITE. an ink
Tl'.K AH, to breathe,
TERAPHIM, an im;
TKRTIUS, ill.- third,

TERTULLUS, a lia:

T6>o7of , a teller of

TETRARCH, gover

THAJDDEUS, that p:

TOB-ADONIJAH, my good God ; or, the goo
ness of the foundation of the Lord, 2 Chro
17.8.

TOBIAII, the Lord is good, or the goodness

TOGARMAH, which is all bone, or strong; c

bri kin J. -o on-wlis: of ill. I

, II.
TOI, who wanders, King of Ham '

r/ABDI, portion, dowr^ Josh. 7.1.
ZACCHEUS, pure, cle;

ZACHARIAH, mentor
the Lord.

y, A1K) K, just, or justifit

'All \M, m
of Rehoboam, 2 Chror

ZALMON, his shade, his obscurity, his ima
A mountain, Judg. 9. 48.

ZALMONAH, the shades, or sound of the nt

ber
; \or, your image, or picture. One of

ZALMUNNA, shadow, ii

den; or, noise of trouble.

ZAMZUMMIMS, thinking

edness of wicked men. G
ZANOAH, forgetfulness

OLA, v

fOPHEL, n
sipid. A a

TOPHET, a

, folly, without

or, this

ity. Josh. 15. 31.

ZAPNATH-PAAINEAH, one that discovers

1 things; in the Egyptian tongue, a Sa-
of the world. The name that Pharaoh
Joseph, Gen. 41. 45.

ZARAH, east, brightness.
L—v

of the m- ""

am, or betraying. See Appella

ited ; from rtlpwtrxw, \ pent

TROGY'LLIUM, a city in the isle of Samos.
"ROPII1MUS, well educated, or brought up

from rptyw, to bring up, or educate. Act

TRYPHENA, d(

TRYPHOSA, thi

A.L, the earE

delicate ; from rp

orld ; or, that is ca

lUBALTAI 1
I 1

1

of the world ; or, who is jealous of confusion.
The son of Lantech. Gen. 4. 22.

J'YCHICUS, casual, happening; from rxryjj.,

n Hebrei ength,ro

u.

ULAM, the p-oxh, the com
.."- Il.eir folly. 1 Chron. 7 \i.

ULLA, elevation, or holoca
fluid. 1 Chron. 7. 3Q.

UN NI, poor, or afflicted, tha

its, Deul

ZAREPHAT

ZEBADIAH,
my port 1 Chro.

in of the

melted.

or the 1

ZEBAH, vict

ZEBEDEE, abundant portion.

ZEBOIM, deer, goats.

ZEBUL, an habitation.

ZEBULUN, dwelling, habitation.

ZECHARIAH, See ZACHARIAH.
ZED] (i 1 \1I, the Lord is my justice, or tl

justice of the Lord.
ZEEB, wolf. Judg. 7. 25
ZILEK, the shadow, o, noise of bin, ll,:r. Iiofc

that laps, or strikes. One of David's thin
u,h,nu ,„r t „,/„.,. 2 saa. •, ;. ;-,

ZELOPIIEIIAD, the shade, or tingling of feat

or, the fear of submersion, or of being burnt.

ZELOTES, jealous, or full of ze

i. 15.

The

ZELZAH, noontide.

ZENAS, living
; from ?«u>, I live.

ZEPHANIAH, the Lord is my secret; or, the

secret of the Lord ; or, the north of the Lord.
ZEPHATH, which beholds, that attends, that

covers. A city, Judg. 1. 17.

ZEPHO.that sees and observes ; or, that expects,
" of Eliphai, Gen. 36. 11.

iger, strange



/Kill All, lrpr.ni). o, wasp, or hornet. Th,

mtilhrr ef Jfr,boam, 1 King) 1 1 . Hi.

/I lUlll'.M'.l.l.. banish, d. .,; a stranger ai

Babylon ; or, dispersion of confusion.

ZKKriAII, pa r inl.ulaii.Mi, chains of the

ZIHA, army, fight, strength, stag.

Zllll.oN, iniipiiu iti.it dwells ; or, elevation, or

swelling ; ... . uath, or fulness, or the seventh

Z1BIAII, deer, or goat, or honourable anil in

or, the Lord ilwells; ... voluntary, accord „
to the Syriac. The mother of Joat/i, 2 Kings

ZOA
The mfi

ZILPAH, di-iilla ion ; or.

month.
Z1MRAN, sung, inger, or

ZIMUlTniy field," r'niy vino.

ZIN, buckler, cold

ZION, a monumen
up, sepulchre, tu

'i,

';'':."
"uZIOlt, ship of him

of him that is rob . !i! ,v",',i' il,

Josh. 15. 54.

ZlPII.thismouth.o
ZIPPOR.bird.or s .arrow ; or

ZIPPORAH, beauty, tl

ZUAN, motto.

ZOItAII, leprosy, or scab.
- zmtois.w.i.i., .*,• zr.u i i!n\m:i..
, /AJAR, small.

'L'PII, that beholds, or observes, or \

,
stone, rock, that besieges, or preaches ; or,

/,( KISIIADDAI, the Almighty is my rock, niy



CONCORDANCE TO THE PROPER NAMES

OLB AND NEW TESTAMENTS.

EX
PL

19 24. tl

24. 14. :

28. 12. :

AARON,
s not A . the Levitc

et Moses and A.wh

shalt come up, thou and
behold A. and Hur an
A. shall bear their narr

le poured oil on A. head to

16.

te sprinkled b!

A. blessed them
||
10. 3. A. held his peace

3 . thus shall A . come into the holy place
A. shall cast lots

||
24. 3. A. shall order it

21. A. shall lay his hands on the head of the goa
Tum. 1. 3. A. shall number them by their armies
1. 11. A. shall offer the Levites before the Lord
16. 11. what is A. that ye murmur against him >

16. come thou, they, and A. to-morrow before L.
43. Moses and A. came before the taber

te A. name upon the rod17.

20. 8. thou and A thy brother speak
28. A. died then

IH ;

, , Mil ., nhe

PW.77.20.thot
99.6. Moses an
106. 16. they
115. 10. O hoi

.5. 1 sent Moses and A.and I plagued Egy
d brought you out, 1 Sam. 12. 8. Mic. 6.

10.6. the Lord that advanced Moses and J

thy people byMoses aud i

Be/,. 5. 4

9' 4. A.

ut he that

onghisp

i called of God, a:

called after

udded and tables of coven
oous of AARON, See Abihu and Nadai

AARON1TES.
1 Chron. 12. 27. Jehoiada was leader of the .

27. 17. Zadok was the ruler of the A.
ABADDON.

Rev. 9. 11. the angel of the bottomless pit is

AEAGTHA.
Est/,. 1 0. A. w

ABANA.
2 Kings 5.12. are not rivers A. and Pharpar be

ABARIM, See Moont.
ABBA, See Father.

ABDA.
1 ffi«gj4.6.AdoniramsonofA.wasoverthetril
Net. 11. 17. A. was for thanksgiving in pray (

ABDI
2 Chr. 29.12. of sons of Merari, Kishthe son
Etta 10.26. A. of them that married strange w

ABDIEL.
1 Chron. 5. 15. Ahi son of A. chief of the hous

ABDON.
Judg. 12 13. A. judSed Israel HIS. A. died
2 Chr. 34.20. commanded A ..to inquire of the I

n. 20. 18. they shall surely ask counsel at A.
. 23. 35. from the blood of A. Luke 11.51.

HeS. 11. 4. byfaith A. offered more excellen

12. 24. speaks better things than the blood of A.
ABEL-BETH-MAACIIAH.

Kings 15. 20. Ben-hadad's captains smote A.
Kings 15. 29. Tiglath-pileser came and took A

ABEL-MAIM.
Chron. 16. 4. they smote Ijon, and Dan, and A

ABEL-MEHOLAH.
Judg. 7. 22. the host fled to the border of A.
" Kings 19. 16. Elisha the son of Shaphat of A.

ABEL-MIZRAIM.
Gen. 5 called A.

. 21. who smote A. son of Jerubbesheth
8.16. Zadok and A. were the pnesis

ABINADAB.
1. brought the ark into the house of A.

z«i.(j.3.they

'ings 4. 11.

Ol'lbrh'

. had S<

seofA

,-BIAH.
m. 8. 2. the name of Samuel's second son wa

1 Chi .2.2 l.A. Hezron's wife||7.8.son of Becher A.
3. 10. thesonof Rehoboam was A. Mat. 1.7.

ABIALBON.
Sam. 23. 31. A was one of David's mighty men

ABIATHAR.
Sam. 22. 20. A. escaped and fled to David
23.6. when A. son of Ahimelech fled to David
9. David said to A. bring hither the ephod, 30.7

1 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok and A. were the priests, am
' ' was the scribe, 20. 25. 1 Kings i. 4

s 2. 22. a

27. so Srlomon thrust out A . from being priest
Mar* 2.26. how went into house of G. in days ofA

At/B.
id. 13. 4. ye came out in the month A. 34. 18.

'. 15. thou shalt keep the feast of unleavened
bread in the month A. 34. 18. Veui. 16. 1.

ABIDAN.
m.1.11. of Benjamin, A. son of Gideoni, 2. 22.
60. on the ninth day A. of Benjamin offered, 65.

ABIEZER.
Josh. 17. 2. there was a lot for the children of A
Judg. 6. 34. and A. was gathered after him
8.2. is it not better than the vintage of A.
Sam. 23. 27. A . was one of David's mighty mt

Judg. 6.

ABI-EZRITE.
11. an oak that pertained to Joash the A.

ABIGAIL.
!5. 3. the name of Nabal's wife was A.
David dwelt at Gath with his two wives,

Ahinoam and A. 30. 5. £ Sam. 2."2.

2. 16. whose sisters were ZeruiahandA.
ABIHA1L.

. 11 .18.Rehoboam took A .daughter of El iab
Esth.S. 15. turn of Esther the daughter of A. 9."

ABIHU.

n. 3.2.
I

21

:up, A. ||9. then A. went np
A. died before the Lord, 26. 61.
ABIJAII, ABIJAM.

1. A. the son of Jeroboam fell sick

in of Rehobo
10. the eighth lc i forth to

. L. Hezekiah's mofht
0.7. those that sealed were A. M
went up with Zerub. A. II 17. of

ABIMELECH.
0. 2. A king of Gerar sent and took Sarah
!. A. and Pichol spake to Abraham, saying

' 'I go from us

of Jerubbaal w
ie bare hi

31NOAM, ._

AB1RAM.
s'um. 16. 1. Dathanand A. the sons of Eliab, 26.9.
12. and Moses sent to call Dathan and A.

hut. 11. 6. and what he did to Dathan and A.
/w,/ ;

. 1 Hi. 34. he laid the foundation in A.
'sal. 106.17. the earth covered the company of A.

ABISHAG.
Kings 1. 15. aud A. ministered to king David
2. 22. and why dost thou ask A. for Adonijah >.

ABISHAI.
Sam. 26. 6. A. said, I will go down with thee
Sam. 2. 18. and there were three sons of Zeruiah

there, Joab, A. and Asahel, 1 Chron. 1 10.

Chron. 18. 12. A. slew of the Edomites 18,000
ABIHUD.

Mat.1.13. Zerobabel begat A.andA.begal Eliakii 1

ABNEK.
Sam. 14. 51. Ner father of A. was son of Abiel
17. 55. Saul said to A. whose son is this youth ?

2fi. 7 . but A . and the people lay round about him

Sam. 2. 14. A. said, let young men play before us

30. so Joab and Abishai his brother slew A.

. Chron. 26. 28. all that A. had dedicated
27. 21. Jaasielson of A. ruler of Benjamin

ABRAM, ABRAHAM.
~ien. 12. 1. Lord said to A. get out of thy country
10. A. went down into Egpyt to sojourn there

13.1. A. went up out of Egypt, he and his wife

12. A . dwelt in land of Canaan, and Lot in cities

18. A. came and dwelt in the plain of Mamre
14. 14. A. armed his trained servants, 318.
15.1. fear not, A. I am thy exceed!

18. that day the Lord made a

1 CAr. 1.27. MA. 9.7-

the angel called out of heaven, and said, A.A.
'.. Sarah died, and A. came to mourn for her
A. bought the field of Ephron, 49.30.

|
50.13.

1. the Lord had blessed A. in all things

A . said, put thy hand under my thigh

:r A. prosper my way2.0 Lord God of my s

^. gave all that he had unto Isaac
re the days of the years of A. life

l.whom Ilagar the Egyptian bare to A



At'A

(.Vn.25. 1. beside* famine lhal was initio days of A.
v "i.r-,. ,i „,., v.,1.

. , kept my charge
21. I will multiply ihv'wil fi.r A. sake

28.4. and God give ihce lb, blessing of A.
.11.47. except the God of A. had I n Willi me
50, '.'i. bring to land which he sware to \ Eioi.

",i i \u„i.:ie. n. D.ui. l.K.
|
6. m.

|
.10. 20.

/ ni I.O.ramtheOodof A. 1 i,l6.
I *.5.A/i«.«.

U 'i I •; left J. 13. 17.88.
., y.27.

. G |
|

'

-.'
.'

i*. I ."l l".

.''

'l .V.r.'r.' wV.V. mici'n',

6.1. J6. art our f.ithcr, though A.belgdorai
Hut. 33. CI. A. was n„e, and he inherilrd tl

A/if .7. 40. thou wilt perform the mercy to

Mat. 1.1. Christ the BOD of David, the soi

3 ().<;. able In raise up children unto A. La.

13.211 .when ve sliali .see A . in the li .,•_•<!.,,, , „f Cod
l6.C3.hc lift up Ins eves, and seelh A. afar off

10. y. forasmuch as he also is the son of A.
John 11. 10. this did not A.

||
52. A. is dead

57. hast thou see,, A.-
1| Mi. before A. was, I am

Hi .'>. salute I'.pciicliis, the first-fruits of A.
Cfr.lfl.15, house of Stephanas, first-fruits of A
Cor. [). 2. that A. was ready a year ago

Taut. 1.7. ye were ensaniples to all in A,
B. from you the word sounded not only in A.

ACHA1CUS.
Car. 16. 17. 1 am glad of the coming of A.

ACIIAN, fr ACIIAK.
osh. 7. 18. A. of the tribe of .ludab was taken

Chr. 2.7. A. thetroublcr of Isr. who transgressei

ACII1M.
Mat. 1. 14. Sadoc begat A. and A. begat Ellhud

righteou 5.9 Gc 1.3.6. Jam 2.23
/. 3.7 :il the clilldr,

the spel

. they of faith ., Hh failllfn

i>romis

22. A by a bond

7. 1. who met A. returning from the slaughter

9. as I may so say, Levi paved tithes in A.
11. B.A. obeyed

|| 17. bv faith A . offered up Isaac
ABRAHAM with father.

Gen. 26.3. I will perform the oath to A. thy fathe,

24. I am the God of A. thy father, 58. 13.

32.y.OGod of myfather A. and God of Isaa<
.W.. 24.3. 1 took youifather A. lion, t'he other sid,

ha. 51. 2. look to A. sent father and to Sarah

30. my,father A. but if one went from the
John 8. 39. they said to him A. is our /if*,

53. art thou greater than out father A. ?

56. your/al/ic-A. rejoiced to see my dav.wasglad
Acts 7 .2. the God of glory appeared to outfatherA

.

Rom. 4. 1 . what say that A . outfather hath
'

12. in the steps of that faith of out fathi

16. the faith of A. who is the father of us all

J«m.2.21.was not A.our f„th, , justified by ivorl

ABRAHAM joined with seed.

2 ..'/„„«. 20, 7. andgavest it to .tccrf of A. thy fr:<

ABSALOM.
3. A. the son of Maacah, 1 C/iro»

. spake to Atnuon neither good nor bad

39.

aving, A. hath slain all the king's s

he soul of king Dav. longed to go fortl

ind brought A. to Jen4.23. solo.

4. A. said, O that I were made a judge foli
so A

. stole the hearts of the men of Israel

• :

.nto his father's concubine
d A. well

6. 22. A. went
17.4. Ahithophel's counse
14. that the Lord might
20. and when A. servants came to the woma

'-,' ,d ,, ,, i - p,,, !, ,1 l; . (
:

, |,

18. 5. saying, deal gently for my sake with A.

14. he thru ], the heart of.
1H. and it is called unto this day A. place
2y.isyoungmanA.safe.32.

|
33.0 my son A

11 '
' ho! ,,•,!... „l ,-lla ,.„!

1 KingtS.1. when I fled because of A. thy brothel
2
;
"..he turned after Adonijah, though not after A

!

' ' ' '" tai ah daughter of A.
ACCHO.

JWf. 1. 31. nor did Asher drive out inhabitants of A
ACHAIAH.

Acts 18. 12. when Gallio was the deputy of A.

AI1I [Paopi ll N.

AGRlI'l'A.
...25. 1.1. A. and lien, lee .all, o to t

-"!>. and specially before thee. () king A.
20 7. for which hope's sake, king A. 1

AGUK.
'roo. 30. 1. the words of A. the son o fJake

AHAB.
/w»o 16. 111. A. did evil above all 1 fore

ACHISH. Hi. J tija.li ran before A
Sam. 21.10. David fled and went to A. 27. 2.

12. was afraid of A. ||27- 6. A. gave him Ziklag
-".1.2. David passed on in ihe rereward with A. 21. 1 will cutoll Iron, A
y. A. said, 1 know ihou art good in my sight 25. there was none like

/w„ci 2. 111. and Shone, went to Gath to A. 2<J. seest thou how A.I,

,

ACHMETHA. 22. 20. who shall p.rsii.

xra 6.2. there was found at A. a roll and fall at llamoth-

ACIIOK.
,.,/,. 7. 26. was called the valley of A. to this day .'A,«;>1.1. Moal, rebell,

„/. 65. 10. the valley of A. a place for herds 8. IB. Jeroboam walked
/«,. 2. 15. give the valley of A. fur a door of hope

ACHS11AII. y. 7. thou shall .note Ih,

oj/i.l5.l6.tohim 1 will give A. to wife, /itrfg.1.12. 8. for the whole linns.

AC11SI1APH. 25. when I and thou

oth. 11.1. king Jabin sent to the king of A. 10. 11.Jehu slew all ih.^t

12.20. king of A. one" io. 25. their border A. 21.3. Manasseh did as

ACHZIB. 1.1. 1 will stretch the

I. 15. the Jews gathered on the 14th day of A.
19. Jews made 14th day of A. a day of gladness
21. to keep the 14th and 15th days of A . yearly

2. thesi

ADMAH.
nade wi

I. hast thou
5. God save the k:

-Tthrowof A. and Z
-shall I make thee as A.!
ADONI-EEZEK.

Judg.X. 5. and they found A. in Bezek and fought

ADONIJAH.
,e son of Haggith, 1 Chron. 3.

then A. exalted himself, saying

'oth reign ?

k. feared, 51.

2 21. she said, let Abishag be given to A. t

25. A. shall be put to death this day
28. Joab had turned after A.tho' not after Absal.

2C/tr. 17. 8. sent Levites to teach, A. and lolnp

Neh. 10.16. chief of the people sealed, A. and Ad
ADONIKAM.

Eva 2.«13. the children of A. 666, Keh. 7. 18.

ADRAMMELECH.
2 Kings 17. 31. Sepharvites burnt children to A
19. 37. A. and Sharezer smote him, Isa. 37. 38.

ADRAMYTT1UM.
Ac is 27- 2. entering into a ship of A. we launche

ADRIA.
i.27. a

rilead? 2 Chrm.W. 1

lafter'deathof A.3.5

le Lord of A. so

,g, the Lord mak

IASL I'.Kl S.

12. in the' name of A. was ,, win •11. 8. ill.

Esther the 1 il'aman

the .lew w.i king A.
n. 9. 1. in the first year of Dariu;

AIIAVAII
ra 8. 15. gathe ed to the rive nneth to A
1. a fast at A ||

31. then we departed from A

.

AHAZ.
.'/re. If). 2. A .V. aslwc.Hj.sea soldw en he Legal

to reign, did right,' CAr.SS. 1

11. had gone down in the dial of A. Isa. 38.8.

12. the Altars of A. did Josiah beat duwn
iron. 8. 35. the sons of Micah, Eithon, A. y. 41.

i-.28.iy. Lord btoughtJudah low, because "
'

7.3. go forth to meet A. jrd '[ .

AHAZIAH.
40.A ,

2 l<

<2 Kinesl. ceand seas sic

8.29 .A. loram

y. 23. jo id to A. bere is treachery, O A
27. A. ed,

10. 13. th ,,.ofA

2 Chron. 2 .35. lei, o.sl,,, hat did j 111 w th A.

AHIJAH.
'

12. 15. that he might perform his saying, wl

ADULLAM
Chron. 2. 25. the son., ot.l,

11.36. David's valiant me n, A. the Pe
26.C0.0vcr treasury of Lev
Chr.g. 2y. the acts of Solo non in proph
vVi.10.26.the Lei iti th

AGAG. Jer. 26. 24. the hand of A. was with Jeremiah
7- his king shall be higher that 40. 6. Jeremiah went to Gedaliah the son of A
. 9. but Saul and the people spa edA.

cLord AHIMAAZ.
AGAGITE. See Haman. 1 Sam. 14. 50. Saul's wife was the daughter of

AGAR. 2 Sam. 1". 17. Jonathan and A . staid by En-ro

. one gendcreth to bondage, whichisA. 18. 27. is like the running of A. son of Zadok
1 Kinns 4.15.A.was in Naphlali, he took Basn



:j Chrm. 6. 8

' SWlS.SJ

AI11M1 Li.CII.

I Sam. 21.1. ASwas afraid at the m
£2. 9. I saw the son of Jesse con
16. the king said, thou shalt sur

ZChr 28.12. A. son of Hadlai stood up against Iheni

AMAZIAII.
2 Kings 12.21. A. his son reified, 2 C/i/.»i.24.27. -

13. 12. wherewith he fought against A. 14. 1.

14. 11. but A. would not hear, therefore Jehoash
15. 3. as his father A . had done, 2 Chron. 26. 4
Chrm. 6. 45. of Merari, A. the son of Hilkiah
Chrm. 25. 27. after A. did turn from the Lord .

Imos 7. 10. A. priest of Beth-el sent to Je '

AMMAH.
Sam. 2. 24. when they were come to the

AMMI.
lot. 2. 1. say ye unto your brethren, A.

a

ook A. of Jezreel h

2&i«.6.3.UzzahandA.dravetheeart, iC;,.13.7

AHISAMACH.
!

Emit. 35. 34. both he and the son of A. may teach
AH1TUOPHEL.

12. Absalom sent for A. the Gilonite

31 'j.oi-'.l,' urn the counsel of A. into foolishnes

lyest thou defeat the counsel of A.
5. Absalom came to Jerusal. and A.withhim

23 the cou asel of A. was as if a man inquire

17. . the co unsel of A. is not good at this tim
15 thus and thus did A. counsel Absalom
2.1 A. saw that his counsel was not followed

i a. rn.27. 33. A. «a
AHITUB.

1 Sam. 22. 12 Saul said, hear now, thou son of A

.

ZSam.B. 17. 'adok the son of A. 1 Chron. 18. 16.

AHOLAH, AIIOL1BAH.
Ezek amaria is A. Jerusalem Aholibah

30' sooof'm
AHOLIAB.

Eiod. 36. 1 len wrought Bezaleel and A.
AHOL1BAMAII.

5. A. bare Jeush

Gen. 13. 3. Abram dwelt between Bf
Jish. 7. 4. and they fled before the i

8.1. gouptoA. ||10.2. GiSeonw;,sc;.

,. he too strong for

thee, I will help thee, 1 Chron. 19. 12.

14. children of A. saw that the Syrians tied

12.9.hast slain Uriah with sword of children of A

.

31. thus did he to all children of A. 1 Chr. 20.3.

1 Kings 11.7. built an ni-.h place for Molech the

"on of the children of A. 2 Kings 23.13.

je the god of the children of A.
AT

e/5. 13. 23. Jews that had married wives of A.
Psal. 83. 7. Gebal and A. confederate against thee
Isa. 11. 14. the children of A. shall obey them
Jer. 9. 26. I will punish the childien of A.
25. 21. I made children of A. to drink of the cup
49- 6. I will bring again the captivity of A.
'Jan. 11. 41. these shall escape, the chief of A.
bph.S. 9. children of A. shall be as Gomorrah

AMMONITE, S.

Oeut.iS.S.A.not enter into congregation,ATeA.13.1
Sam. 11. 11. slew the A. till the heat of the day
Kings il.l. king Solomon loved women of the A

! Chron. 26. 8. and the A. gave gifts to Uzziah
Ezra 9. 1. do according to the aboirination of A
Jer. 27. 3. make yokes, and send to the king of A.

rdinRabbahofA
ig-place for fiocks

I Tim. 1. 20. of whom is Hymeneus a

ALEXANDRIA,' ANS.
Acts 6. 9. the synagogue of the Libertine;

18. 24. acertain Jew named Apollos, be

27.0-centurion found a ship of A. sailing into Italy

ALPHEUS.
Mat. 10.3. thenamesof the apostles, James thes

of A. Murk 3. 18. Luke 6. 15. Acts 1.

1

31aik 2. 14. he saw Levi the son of A. sitting

AMALEK.
Cen. 36. 12. Tirana bare to Eliphas Esau's son A
Eiod. 17. 8. then came A. and fought with Israel

_aft Lord hath sworn he will have ws '

'

19.' t__
Judg.5.1

..17.n
and said, A first of th.

did, 15am. 15. 2.

f Ephraim was a root against A
j cum.icj. smue A.

||
5. Saul came to a city of.

28. 18. thou didst not execute his wrath on A.
Psal. 83. 7. Gebal, Ammon, A. are confederate

AMALEKITE, S.
Num. 14. 45. the A. came down and come Israel
Judg.6.3.vr\en Israel had sown the A.cameagaii
7. 12. Midianites and A. lay like g]

dye cried to i

15.6. S

i. 14. 4:

;

i. 15.7

utterly destroyed the A.
1 his men invaded the A.
invaded the south and Ziklag

2.17.Abigail bare A.the father was Jethei

s JoM.21.18.0'

;. A. hearing these words fell down

AMMI-NADIB.
.6.12. my soul made me like t

AMMON.
19. 38. Ben-ammi, father ol

.10.11. aid not I deliver yi

4. the children of A. madewj
.Israel took not the land of th

, thus the children of A. we

will bring evil on the men of A.
2Q.27.why hast thou cot reproved Jeremiah of A.
32. 7. saying, buy my field that is in A. 8.

ANDREW.
lark 1. 29. they entered into the house of A.
'.3. 3. James, John, and A. asked him privately
'An 1. 40. one of the two which heard was A.
44. Philip was of Betusaida the city of A.
.2.22. Philip telleth A. and A. told Jesus

ANDRONICUS.'
Rum. 16.7. salute A. and Junia my kinsmen

Gen. U
n. 6. 70.

. A. Esh<
ANER.

etthen
:ia!l ir;

« their portioc

t of Man

S.2.A

24. A,

L John 2

A .a prophetess daughter of Phanue.
ANNAS,

nd Caiaphas being high priests

13. t\. was father in law to Caiaphas
had sent Jesus bound to Caiaphas

ANTICHRIST, S.

18. A. will come, now there are many A.
is A. that denieth the Father and Son
5 is that spirit of A. whereof ye heard

. this is a deceiver and an A.
ANTIOCH.

19. they travelled as far as A. 22.

:d Chri iansfirstinA.

1 Chron. i. 20. the !

;n_?i22.26.Ci

et my brother A. go -s

niteA.thenkillhim.f
ons of Shimon, A. Ri
AMON.

22. A. sacrificed to carved images
'

7. 59. came out of captivity children of A.
1.10. Maoasses begat A. and A. begat Josia

AMORITE, S.

15. 16. the iniquity of the A. is not yet full

!2. -which I took from A. with my sword
20. 17. thou shalt utterly destroy the A.
3. 10. God will without fail drive out the A.
2. in the day when the Lord deliv

. of A. i land y, well

'udg. 6. 10. I said, fear not the gods of the __.

11. 23. the Lord God hath dispossessed the A.
Sam. 7. 14. was peace between Israel and the A
Sam. 21. 2. the Gibeonites were of the A.
A ingsQl. 26. Ahab did abominably as did the A
Kings 21. 11. Manassehdid above alltheA. die

-zek. 16. 3. thy father an A. mother an Hittite, 45.

imos 2. 9. yet destroyed I the A. before them
AMOS, or, AMOZ.

Kings 19. 2. Isaiah the son of A. 20. | 20.

2 Chron. 26. 22.
|
32. 20, 32. Isa. 1.

I
2.1.

I
13.1.

I

20.2.
I
37.2,21.

I

38.

\i\TIPAS, See Martyr.
ANTIPATRIS.

ActsZ3.1l. the soldiers brought Paul by night to A.
ATPELLES.

10. salute A. approved in Christ
APHEK.

1. the Philistines pitched in A. 19. 21
1 A ;,-<£, 20. 30. the rest fled to A. there a wall fell

2 Kings 13. 17- thou shaltsuiite the Syrians in A.
APOLLONIA.

Acts 17. 1. more when they had passed through A.
APOLLOS.

Acts 18.24. certain Jew Darned A. came to Ephesm
1 Cor. 1. 12. I am of A. 3. 4.

|j
3.5. who is A

. 13. bring Zenas and A. on
APOLLYON.

). 11. in the Greek toungue,

APPII-FORUM.

Acts 18. 2. Paul found a certain Jew named A.
26. when A. and Priscilla heard Apollos

Rota. 16. 3. greet A. and Priscilla, 2. Tim. 4. 19.

1 Cw.l6.19.A. and Priscilla salute von in the Lord

Luke 3. 25 Ma'.tat'oias, v. hi of A.

Acts 17. 1. now when they had passed through A.
AMPLIAS.

Rom. 16. 8. greet A. my beloved in the Lord
AMRAM.

Exol. 6. 18. the sons of Kohath, A. Kum. 3. 19

ANAL.
Gen. 36. 24. this was that A. that foond mi

ANAK.

we saw the children of A. there,

Deut.g.Z. who can stand before the children of

Josh. 15. 14. Caleb drove thence the three so)

A. Sheshai, Ahiman and Talmai, Judg. 1. 20. I

Sum. 21. 28. the fire h; onsumed A. of Moa
o the children of Lc
>f Moab is laid wast

s 2. 11. Cretes and.A. we do hear them
ARAM.

t.l0.22.the sonsofShem, Lud, A,l Chron
n.23.7 .Balak king of Moab brought me fn



ASA
Hal. 1.3. Esroin begat A. il I. A. begat Aminida

See 1'ADAN.
AEARAT.

Gui. t.. 1. tin- ark r.'Mr.l ...i ill. nioiiilt.ilrj- of A.

Jir. 51. 27. call against her the kingdoms of A
ARAUNAH.

V..V.mi.21.1.i.angelwas|,y ihc.lhrcshing l-l air of,

23. til these did A. as a king give to David
Alii'. A.

.

Joih.".t. 11. gave the, A. which oily is Hebron

,1/,ir. 2. .' . i ... i „;n A. did reign

Col. 4. 17. «»y to I l

'
I»nli

,, y. M. which

S C'oi. II. 32. the governor under A. the k

ARGOB.
Dtnl.3A. all the region of A. 11, 11. 1 Kings 4.1.1.

ARIEL.
Jsira 8. 16. 1 sent for Eliezerand A. chief m
/ja.'jy. 1. wo to A. the city where David

•J. 1 will distress A. it shall he to me as

7. multitude of the nations that fight apail

ARIMATIIEA.
Mat. 27. 57. Joseph of A. who was Jesus' disciple,

Mark 15.43. LukeQ3. 51. John 19. 30.

ARIOCH.
den. 14. 1. in the days of A. king of Ellasar

£>/jn.2.25. then \. hniugh'. in Daniel before king

in the border of A

Horn. 16. 10. salute them that are of

ARMAGEDDON.
It tv. 16. 16. he gathered them toget

ARMENIA.
'.' A'i7,/;.19.37.they escaped inloland of

ARNON.
Num. 21. 14. what he did in the br

22. 36. Balak met Bala
Deul. 2. 24. rise up, and

.

Judg. 11.26. while Israel dwelt I, y the coasts of A.

Jer. 48.20. tell ye it in A. that Moab is spoiled

AROER.
Num. 32. 34. the children of Gad built A.
1 Sam. 30. 28. David sent a present to them in A

.

2 Sum. 24. 5.passedover Jordan and pitched in A.
1 Chron. 5. 8. Bela, who dwelt in A. even to Nebo
isa. 17. 2. the cities of A. are forsaken

Jer. 48. 19. O inhabitant of A. stand by the way
ARPAD, ARPIIAD.

t Kings 18.34. where are the gods of A. Jja.36.19.
19. 13. where is the-king of A. ? Isa. 37. 13.

ARTAXERXES;

18. A. took the silver and gold, 2 Chrm
11.

!
,.,

i
I

I. , ,. r„

- Chron. It. 11. A. cried to the Lord his

on, A. oppressed some ofthepcopl
pit was it which A. had made
begat A.

|] 8. A. begat Josaphat
ASAHEL.

ASI
2 5am.«3.24.A.wa»oueofthulhirty, lC'Ar. 11.!

2 Chron. 17. H. he sent Levitcs, Zcbadiab, A.

Kings 18. 18. Shebna the scribe and Joah the so

of A. the. recorder, 37. Ita. 36. 3, 22

Jhr. C. 39. A. son of Herechiah, 9. 15. I 15. 17.

Ii.7. David delivered first this psalm to A.
5. 1. of the soos of A. 2. | 20. 1. 2 Chron. 5. 12.

A.;/,. 2. II. a letter to A. ke

12. 46. in the days of A.
ASENA'

!.,-„
I I., \ ,! ,,, In ,

.,'
I

half in the spt

II i 11 11

46. 17. the children 1

49.20. out of A. b

j, 40.
I
12. 36.

dyie
r„.; of A. was l'agiel, 2.27.

[
7-72.

26.46. the name of the daughter of A. was Sarah
Dent. 27. 13. these on Ebal to curse ; Gad and A.
33.24 of A. he said, let A. be blessed with , In Mr, ,1

Judg. 5.17. A. continued or. the sea shore and abode
Gideon sent messengers to A. and Zebulun
men out of A. pursued '

King
Chrm.lt. 36. o

,.',,,111.1

her.

10,000

Num. 1. 41. numbered of the

2. 27. the tribe of A. shall encamp by Dan
10. 26. over the host of tribe of A. was Pagii

13. 13. of the tribe of A. to spy the land, She
34. 27. prince of the tribe of A. to divide, Ahihud

Josh. 19-24. the fifth lot for the tribe ofA.

'.1.6. the'eh,-

8-"1

'
"'

"

be of A. i 1 Chro, 62, 7-1.

Luke 2. 36. Anna daughter of Phanuel of tribe of A.
' of the tribe of A. were sealed 12000

ASHTAROTH.
Og.whodwelt at A. Josh. 9.10. I 12.4.

Judg. 2. 13. the children of Israel served A. 10.6.
" 3. pat away the strange gods and A. 4.

0. they pv
I

Kingsll .33. have worshipped A. goddess of Zidon
Chr. 6. 71. to children of Gershom was given A.

ASHUR, or ASSUR.

22 children of Shem Elam and A. 1 Chr
24.22. tillA.sh

rom Chittim and a
.

'/; on. 2. 24. Hezron s wife bare him A.
A. had two wives Helah and Naara
4.2. Esar-haddon ingofA.whichhro

Psal

27.23. A.andC llmad were thy me

IIos. 14. 3. A. shall not save us, we will not ride

ASIA.
let: 6, 9. them of A. disputing with Stephen
"' ' '' iiel.iiiil h !

.
,, I n, •

19. 10. all they that dwelt in A. heard the word
27. whom all A. and the world worshipped
31. certain of the chief of A. sent unto him

20. 16. because he would not spend time in A

.

18.ye know from the first day that I came into A.
27. 2. we lanched, meaning to sail by coasts of A.
Cor. 16. 19. the churches of A. salute you

/./i/i.'J, 1

7. in the

Xcrh.<J.'.,.

16. an high-way lor his people left from A.
ly. ".'!. shall he an high-way out of Agypt to A.
24. Israel shall !„• the third with l.gypt and A

23. 7- committed whoredoms with men of A
.11. they go to A.

||
ii.y.lheyare gone up to A

they shall eat unclean things in A.

1. shall tremble as a dove out of land of A.

" ' 10. 10. I will gather them out of A.
the pride of A. shall be brought down

Isa. 10.5. O A. the rod of miue anger, and staff

24. O my people, be not afraid of the A.
14. 25. that I will break the A. in my land
2.1. 13. this people was not till the A. founded
.111. 11. the A. shall be beaten down which smote

ith the sword
. oppres

„!.,,.,

m the J-

ASSYRIAN!..
2 Kings 19. 35. the angel of the Lord smote in the

camp of A. 185,000 men, Isa. 37. S6.

'
'

it, ',. thou hast played the whore with the A.
e doted on the A . her neighbours, 12.

'e delivered her into the hand of the A.
11 bring all the A. against thee

Hos. main

16. 14. salute A. Fhlegon, Hennas, Patrobas
ATAD.

Gen. 50. 10. they came to the threshing-floor of A

.

ATHALIAH.
'ings 8.26.Ahaziah's mother was A. 2 Chr.Vt.1.

. 1. A. destroyed the seed royal, 2 C/iron.22.10.

Jehoshebahid Joash from A. 2 Chron. 22. 11.

0. theys]ewA.withthesword,2C/5i<m.23. 21.

*rtm.8.26. of Benjamin, Shehariah and A.
2 Chron. 24. 7- the sons of A. that wicked woman
Ezra 8. 7. Jeshaiah son of A. with him 70 males

ATHENIANS.
Actsl7.il. A. spent their time in telling or hearing

ATHENS.
cts 17. 15.they conducted and brought Paul to A.
16. now while Paul waited for them at A

8. 1. Paul departed from A. and came to Corinth

AVEN.
Ezck.30 . 17 . the young men of A .shall fall by sv,

"
. 10. 8. the high places of A. the sin of Israel

or 1. 5. lwill cut off the inhabitant from A.
AUGUSTUS.

e 2. 1. there went out a decree from Cesar A.
s 25. 21. when Paul had appealed to A. 25.

AZARIAH.
ings 4. 2. A. was one of Solomon's princes

ings 14. 21. the people ofJudah made A. king

Iron. 2. 8. A. son of Ethan ||
38. Jeho begat A.

12. Amaziah his son, A. his son

9. Ahimaaz begat A . ||
10. Johanan begat A

.

I. Hilkiah begat A.|| 36. Zephaniah bcf>t A.



-'6. n.i

ames.I BAA
1. Spirit of God came on

>n of Jehoram, and A. so

if A. the son of I-l. the so

Neh. 3.23. A.
7. 7. Nehemiah, A. came up with Zerubbabe]
8. 7. A. caused the people to understand the law
10.2. those that sealed were A. Jeremiah

"
1 'ill d.il.n lud..h v.'.Vl J.,,,,,"

I .

7. he gave to A. the name of Abed-nego.
2. 17. then Daniel made the thing known to A.

AZEKAH.
Judg. 10. 11. Lord cast down stones on them to A

.

Jer. 34.7. the king of Babylon fought against A.

B.

BAAL.

ud?
.22. 41.bro

eYserved*™
ohigh
nd A

5. the Lord e altar ol

i ill , pi ad for B. > w II ye.

.... it, ;i.,\ ab served B.
21. but if B be God, the

at ame of B. sa
41 take the p ophets of B. e escape

13.17.
| 32.2

5 swear by B.

i god

left seven thousand ir

Jer. 2. 8. and the proohets prophc
7.9-will ye burn incense to B. ? 11.13.17
12. 16. as they taught my people

19. 5. they have built the high pi;

their sons with fire for burnt-offerin:

23.13. they prophesied in B.and caused
27-as their fathers have forgotten myr,

ilver and gold which they prep;
13. 1. but when Ephraim offended in B

Zeph. 1. 4. and I will cut off the retnui

BAAL-BERITH.
Judg.8.33. the children of Israel made E

BAAL-HAMON.
Cant. 8. 11. Solomon had a vineyard at B.

BAAL1.
Hot. 2. 16. and thou shall call me no more B.

BAALIM.
Judg.Z. 11. Israel served B. 3. 7.

|
10. 6, 10.

8.33. the children of Israelwent a whoring afterl
1 Sam. 7. 4. the children of Israel put away B.
I Kings 18. 18. and thou hast followed B.

17 1 Jehoshaphat sought not to B.
24.7. all the dedicate things did they bestow on I
28. 2. Ahaz made also molten images for B.
33. 3. Manasseh reared up altars for B.
34. 4. and they brake down the altars of B.

Jer. 2.23. how canst say, I have not gone after B.
9. 14. have walked after B. which fall

Jios. 2. 13. 1 will visit on her the days of B.
17. for I will take away the names of B

BAALIS.
Jer.iO.li.B. king of Ammonites hath sentlshmael

BAAL-MEON.
Ezek. 25. 9. the glory of Beth-jeshimoth, B.

BAAL-PEOR.
AW23.3.Israel joined himself to B.and the an

idled, Psal. 106.28. Hos.g.

BAB
iri slew all the house

.0. 10. the begint

3..|J7.thechild,-<

19. B. s

20. go ye forth of B
'er. 20. 4. he shall ci

Cyrus take out of temple of I
isures were laid up in B.
ake mention of Rahab and I

sof B. there we sat down

hen God overthrew Sodom

the Chaldea

1',,,:,;,
i

.

29. 10. after 70 years be accomplished at B
15. the Lord hath raised us up prophets in

40. 4. if it seem good to come with me into

50. 1. the word that the Lord spake against

the midst of B. a

13. f .:.;. ol h by B. shall hi

BAR
BABYLONIANS.

E:ei. 23. 13. after the manner of the B. of Chaldea
17. the B. came to her into the bed of love

BABYLONISH
Josh. 7. 21. Achan saw a gooaly B. garment

BACA.
Psal. 84. 6. who iur nr; lImouMi iiie valley of V,

1. they said, B. 1

5. slay the n

BALL-PERAZIM
,5.20.David called the place B. 1 C

BAAL-SHALISHA.
pi. 42. and there came a man ft

BAATAMAR.
10. 33. Israel put themselves in an

BAAL-ZEBUB.
;t 1. 2. enquire of B. the God of El

BAALZEPHON.

jofB.

1 2. 2. 1

t. 16. B. the si of Hushai w;

lighty m
- ;

n Asher
h. 7. 7-

AW.10.27. Malluth.Harim, B.sealed the
BAASHA.

i lfi.therewaswarbetweenAsaandB.32.
"" come.break thy league with B. 2 Chron. 16. 3.

'Ahijah conspired against him
:oJehuagainstB.

- 1-; ,,

l6.l.the* .,,. ...,,.,.,,...„ „, Jt

6. B. slept with his fathers and w

48. the heaven and earth shall sing for :

49. at B. shall fall the slain of all the e

53, though B. should mount up to heave
55. because the Lord hath spoiled B.
58. the broad walls of B. shall beutterlyb
60. wrote all the evil that shall come on
64. thus shall B. sink, and shall not rise frc

!«*.lT.l6.withhimin the midst ofB. he sh

an. 4. 30. is not this great B. that I have 1

at. 1. 17. from David till the carrying ir

:t.s 7. 43. I will carry you away beyond
3. the church at B. saluteth you

Sep.l6.19.

18. 10. s'ayin;
' isshal

ing, alas, alas, that great city B.
' city B. be thrown down

See Dahob

7rcsj20.14.fr

From BABYLON,
om a far country/™,;
•st day began he to go

h the princes of Balaak .

'.3. 4. Ood met ±s. and said unto him, 16.

SO.Balak did as B.had said,and offered a bullock

3. B. the son of Beor hath said, 15.

25. B. rose up and returned to his place

16. through the counsel of B. to commit re'sp

Deut. 23. 4. because they hired B. Neh. 13. 2.

the Lord thy God would not hearken to B.

6. 5. remember what B. answered him
.2. 15. following the way of B.the son of Bosor
11. they ran greedily after the error of B .

2. 14. them that hold the doctrine of B,
BALAK.

22.4.B.was king of the Moabites at that tim»
thus saith B. let nothing hinder thee

.'. and B. did as Balaam had spoken, 30.
3. king of Moab hath brought me from Aram
rise up,B. and hear II 24. 10. B. anger kindled

3. if B; would give mehis house full of gold
24.9. then B. arose and warred against Israel
11. 25. art thou any thing better than B. ?

.5. remember what B. king of Moab consulted

J. 14. who taught B. to cast a stumbling block
BAMAH.

20. 29. the name thereof is called B.
BARABBAS.

Mof.27.17.release B. 21. Mark ISM.Luke 23.18
40. then cried they all again, saying, not
this man but B. now B. was a robber

BARACHIAS.
35. to the blood of Zacharias, son of B.

BARAK.
Judg. 4. 6. Deborah called B. the son of Abinoam

9. Deborah wi '

hr. 50. 16. cu

51.54. a sot

lech. 6. 10. t!

. Kins 3S.Zi.seTvethekingofB.Jer.Z7.17.
]
40

12. he gave them into the hand of the ki:

of B. the Chaldean, Jer. 21.

I 22. 25.

4. take lip this proverb against king of}
Jer.Zl.i. wherewith ye fight against the king of }

25. 11. nations shall serve the king ofB. 70 yea
""

ifter that I will put"1 ->-'.

I. then
II 16. B. pursued a!

.nd B. son of Abinc

se name was B.

. arise B. and lead thy captivity c

11. 32. the time would fail me tc

BAR-JESUS.
13.6.theyfound asorcerer wh

BAR-JON A.
Mat. 16. 17. Jesus said.blessed art thou, Simon B.

BARNABAS.
'.its 4. 36. Joses who by Apostles was sirnamed B.
1 1. 22. that B. should go as far as Antioch
25. then departed B. to Tarsus to seek Saui

by the hands of B. and Saul
IS 2 d froi

:-, .8

1. I have"

'.QMngofB. sh"all<

A.king ofB.gave c\

ll.be not afraid

30. king of B. hath
'^HngofB '

broken the yoke oi

•tainly cc

. •"- '

-.01/-/.,;,

e and des

ling Jeremiah

19.1

king of B. caused his army to si

Jive Egypt unto the king ofB.

723

24. 1 will strengthen the am,.
- — ird of the king ofB. shall come on cnee

To or unto BABYLON.
17. shall be carried to B. 24. 15 | 25.

. 1 Chron. 9. 1. 2 Chron. 36. 6, 7,

Ztra 5. 12. Jsa. 30. 6. Jer. 27. 20.

. 3.
I
29. 1, 4.

I
40. 1, 7.

. I. tookManasseh and carriedhim to B.
36. 18. the treasures, all these he brought to B.
'

. 43. 14. for your sake I have sent to B.
20. 6. Pashur, thou shall come to B.

. 3. Zedekiah, thou shalt go to B.

.24.1 will render unto B.II61. when eomest to B.
I .'nru^B.and plead withhim

""
4. 10. the daughter of Zion shall go to B.
1. 11. about the time they were carried to B.

3A2

-. .. - were teachers, as B. and Saul

2. the Holy Ghost said, separate me B. and Saul
50. Jews raised persecution, against Paul and B.

14. 12. they called B. Jupiter; Paul, Mercorius
15. 2. Paul and B. had no small dissension

12. the multitude gave audience to B. and Paul
37- B. determined to take with them John

Cor. 9. 6. or I only and B. have not we power
Gal. 2.1.1 went up again to Jerusalem with B.

9.gave to me and B .the right hands of fellowship

13. B. carried away with their dissimulation

ol. i. 10. Marcus sister's son to B. saluteth you
See Sadl, Paul.
BARSABAS.

ctsl. 23. JosephcalledB.il 15. 22. JudasB.
BARTHOLOMEW.

tat. 10. 3. Marki. 18. Luke 6. 14. Acts 1.13.
BARTIMEUS.

Mark 1C.46. blind B. sat by the way-side begging

BARUCH.
. 3. 20. B. son of Zabbai earnestly repaired

6. Ginnethon, B. sealed the covenant
5. Maaseah son ofB. dwelt at Jerusalem

32. 12. I gave the evidence to B. 16.

4. then Jeremiah called B. andB. wrote
. then read B. in the book in the house of Lord

.lllg COiI

5. Johanan took Jeremiah and B. in



BEN
Jtr. 43. I. the Mid thai .lercmiali sp&Vo (o 11.

BARZIL1 \\

1 San. 17-57. B.ofltogilim brought beds to David

19. St. B, - BO yean old

39. the kiciR kis id II. anil blessed him
91.(1. whom h. Iir.iu'.lit "|i lor Ari.l sod of II.

1 \ntei 2. 7. Inn >li u kindness in the sons of B.
'!,. Huldr.-l, of P.. whnl : •.!

I

ii,, daughter! ol B tbeOileadl

B 1ASHAN.
.Vn»i.2I..V..ihiv wen! up bv the way of R.Deur. 3.1.

: I
ing of B. Dtut. I. I.

I
3. 1, S, U.

I
1. 17.

I
01. 7. -',„/,. y. if..

I

is. 4.

I
in. .10. I A i«;. t. 19, WW. 9. 22.

Pij/. 135. II.
I

131). 20.

7V.//. 3. I 1:'" 'I »l''l-i" II. I". ./„,,/,. 13.12,30.31.

Psal. 22. 12. siro 2 bull:, olli. have I„m,„„- round

08. 15. the hill IGodisasthehiUofB. an higl

hill as the hil of B. why leap ve, ye high lulls

22. >be Lord s

ha. .33. Q. B. an d Canncl shake oft their fruits

'/. 1.4. B. languished, Caruul and Le'ban

See Oaks.
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,. 26. 31. r.sau tool to wife B. the Ilittit

12.21. ll

BEDAN
12. 11. the Lord sent!

«.7 17. and the sons

dothni
s, Man

27. if 1 by B. cast out devils, Luke 11. 18.

BEER-SHEBA.
Om. 21. 14. Hagar wandered in wilderness of

3.3. and Abraham planted a grove in B.
22. 19. they went to B. Abraham dwelt at B
26. 33. therefore the name of the city is B.

sward liar

3. Elijah wenl

y that say, the 1

ul theb inheritai

a, that is half a shekel

I, Nebo stoopeth

,1,i, it. 21. Baa
Ron. u.i.1 am
Kcv. 7.8. of the

..f families of ihe tribe,
,f H

an' of the 'tr'ibt
../'"'"

• in/,,: of II. Phil. 3. 5.
«;'!',. were sealed 12,000

ik again out of the hand of B.
iudle a fire in the wall of llama:
Mime lb.- palaces of B. Amos 1.4

said, the beloved of the Lord

. seeing the women
n. 4. 12. there ran a

2. by Rachel's Sep. in the border of B.

.1 ihousand men of B. with h
of Saul buried they in B.
lei son of Elah officer in B.

iousof Bilhao, Jeush and B

! C/ir.m.17.17. of B.Eliada a mighty man of valoi

31. 32. caused all in .lerusalem and B. to stam

Psal. 68. 27. there is little B. with their ruler

80.2.before B. and Manasseh, stir up thy streng

E-.ek. 48. 2.3. I

OW.lglpossi
at Beth-aven, after thee, O B.

11 be inhabited from B. gate

I of Judah,

of B. and/«</oAi

nd'al'l '

15. 18. departing she ca!

HI '.OR.

<.'*//.3fi.3?.fielathesonof II. r

BESOR.

i:i I1.MIARA.

J. 5. shall fear, because of the calves of B.
BETH-D1BLATHAIM.

-. 48.22. judgment is come upon B.
BETH-EL.

n. 28. 19. Jacob called the place B. 35. 15.

1.13. lamGodofB. where thou vowedst a vov

5. 16. 2. the lot of J.

Kings 12. 29. he s

13.1. behold, there

ephgoethfiom B.

Joseph went up a
:tweeu Ramah at

20. 1. there happened to be there a maD of B. Sheba E:ek. 48. 22. between the border of Judah and B.
23. Ii. the sonsofB. shall be as thorns thrust away Land of BENJAMIN.

1 A,,,;, 21.10.sei twosonsofB.beforeNaboth, 13. 2 1 take his wife and go into the land ofB
2 CViron. 13.7. gathered to Jeroboam children of B.
2 Cor. 6. 15. what concord hath Christ with B. > 2 Chron. 15. 8. put away idols out of the land of B

BELSHAZZAR. Jtr. 17. 26. come from land of B. bringing offering

Dan. 5. 22. thou.O B. hast not humbled thy heart 32. 44. shall take witnesses in the land of B.
7. 1 . in the first year of B. H 8.1. in third year of B. 33. 13. in the land of B. shall flocks pass agair

BELTESHAZZAR. 37. 12. Jeremiah went to go into the land of B
Dan. 1.7. for he gave to Daniel the name of B. Tribe of BENJAMIN.
2. 26. name was B. 4. 8, 9, 19. 1 5. 12. 1 10. 1. Num.1 .37. of the tribe of B. were numbered 35,40

BENAJAH. 2. 22. captain of the tribe of B. Abidan, 10. 24.

2 Ham. 23, 22,lhese things did B. 1 Chron. 11. 14, 13. 9. of the tribe of B. to spy the land, Palti

34. 21. of the tribe of B. to divide, Elidad
2. 35. the king put B. in Joab's room Joth. 18. 11. the lot of the tribe of B. came up
4. i. B. the son of Jehoiada was over the host 21. the cities of the tribe of B. were Jericho

1 Chron. 4. :'.n. Jesimiel and B.soos of Simeon 21 . 4. cities to the Levites out of the tribe of Juda
11. 31. B. the Pirathonite, a mighty man and the trite of B. 17. 1 Chron. 6. 60,

6

15. 1U. brethren of second degree, B.20. | 16.5, 6. Judg. 20.V2. Israel sent men thro' all the 11 it* of 1

the altar of B.
had done in B
i223, Nth. 7. 3

13. but prophesy not again anymore at B.
BETH-ELITE.

'ings 16. 34. Hiel the B. did build Jericho

BETHER.
it. 2.17. like a hart on the mountains of B.

BETHESDA.
n 5. 2. there is a pool called in Hebrew B.

BETH-EZEL.
Mic. 1. 11. came not forth in the mourning of B.

BETH-GAMUL.
er. 48. 23. judgment is come upon B.

BETH-HACCEREM.
er.6. 1.0 Benjamin, set up a sign of 6re in B

BETH-HORON.
'osh. 10. 11. going down to B. the Lord cast ston«

21. 22. Ephraim gave Levites B. 1 Chron. 6 68-



1 Chron. 7.24.
i Ml ! : ; i

erah bi

Gen. 35. 19- Rachel di

Josh. 19. 15. ldala and B. cities of Zubulon

Judg. 12.8. afterhim Tbzan of B. judged Israel

Ruth 1. 19- thev ura went lill they came to B.

2. 4. Boaz came from B.
||
4. 11. be famous in B.

1 Sam. 16. 4. Samuel came to B. elders trembled

20. 6. David asked leave of me to run to B. 28.

l.l5.David aid, O thatonewould give me
drink of water of the well of B. 1 C/ir. 11. IT.

1 Chron. 2.51. Salma the father of B. 54.

4. 4. the first-born of Ephratah, the father of B.

2 Chron. 11. 6. Rehoboam built B. and Etam
Elra 2.21. the children of B. Neh. 7. 26.

Jer. 41. 17. dwelt in habitation of Chimham by B.

Mat. 2. 1. when Jesus was born inB. of Judea, 5.

6. thou B. in the land of Judah, art not the least

16. Herod slev

BOANERGES.
Mark 3. 17. sirnamed them B. the sot

BOAZ.
I Kings 7. 21. the left pillar called B. 2 Chr. 3.17.

Exod. 15. 15. the inhabitants of C. shall melt
Ivdg. 3. 1. as had not known all the wars ol I

4. 2. the Lord sold them to Jabin king of C.
23. and God subdued Jabin the king of C. 24.

5. 19. then fought the kings of C. in Taanach

o B. took Ruth, and she w
3. oegat Obed, 1 Chr. 2. 11,

. :;;, Oi.ed, which was the s

BOCIJIM.

a.l9.18.five

n Zeph. 2. 5. O C. 1

n Mat. 15. 22. a worn

> smote all the kingdoms <

~Hhiil K

t. Joseph w 11 Galile

BETH-LEHEM-EPHRATAH
Wc. 5. 2. thou B-Ephratah, though thou

BETI1-LEIIEM-JUDAII.
Judg. 17.7. a

19.1

Mi

limit 1. 1. Elimelech of B. went to sojourn

1 Ham. 17. 12 David son of an Ephrathite of B.
BETH-LEH EMITE.

\ Sam. 16.1. Jesse the B. 18.
|
17. 58.

.-, 1 JQ.Elhananthe B,slew Goliath's brothe

BETH-PEOR.

>f that p!

BOSOR, See Balaam.
BOZRAH.

Jen, 36. 33. Joab of B. reigned in his stead

lis. 34. 6. for the Lord hath a sacrifice in B.
63. l.that cometh with dyed garments from B.
Ter. 48. 24. and judgment is come upon B.
49. 13.have sworn that B. shall become desolation

22. and he shall spread his wings over B.

12. put them together as the sheep of B.
BUL.

6. 38. in month B. the house was finished

r.S. 14. J<

Je:. 25. 23. I tn

:o Nahor
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is Moses

BETHSAIDA.

8. 22. cometh to B. they bring a blind man to him
Luke 9. 10. he went into a desert belonging to B.
John 1.44. now Philip was of B. 12.21.

BETH-SHAN.
1 Sam.Sl . lO.fastened Saul's body to the wall of B.

BETII-SHEMESH.
Josh. 15. 10. the border of Judah went down toB.
Hi. 22. Issachar's coast reacheth

ideDedanandB.todi
Buzr.

*.1.3.word came to Ezekiel the prie

BUZITE.
32. 2. Elihu the son of Barachel

and Kemuel

rink the cup

1 Chron. 16. 18. Psa,
37. 1. and Jacob dwelt in the land of
42. 5. for the famine was in the land 1.

7. whence come ye ? they said, from I

13. thy servants are sons of one man in

45. 17. and go, get ye up unto the Ian,

14. 34. when ye be come into the

ek. 16. 3. thy nativity is of the land of
ts 7.11.there came dearth over all the la

3. 19. had destroyed seven nations in la

CANAANITE, S.

n. 12. 6. and the C. was then in the Ian

5.21 .the Amorites, C. Girgashites and J

57. they led Jesus away to C. the bjgl

John 11. 49. C. said, ye know nothing at all
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ed Jesus from C. to the hall of Judgment
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SI. 10. Judah HI
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12. the kine took the sti

•> the son of Del
2 Kings 14. 11. kings of J
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lewayrf^.
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Josh. 15. 57.C. and G

I. 13. he shall break the images of B.
BETHUEL.

Gen. 22. 22. behold, Milcah bare to Nahor, B.
23. E. begat Rebekah, 24. 15.
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25.20.

24. 24. she said, I am the daughter of B. 47.
28. 2. go to the house of B. thy mother's father

BEULAH.
iia.62.4.call thy land B.for Lord delighttthiu thee

BEZALEEL.
Exod. 31. 2. I have called by name B. son of Uri,

of the tribe of Judah, ;:». :;o 1 Chron. 2. 2u.
"i rought B.|| !7 I P., made the ark

38. 22. B.madeall the Lord command Hoses

Ezra
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my should kill hit
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iple before
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5.14.1
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Hi for:

if Lna!

he that smiteth Kirj;

udg. 1. 15. and C. gave her the upper springs

Sam. 25. 3. Nabal was of the house of C.
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" ?C. we burnt Ziklag

;. 3. 5. Neh.g.S.
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CANAANITESS.
. were born to Judah of

CANDACE.
n eunuch of great author

CAPERNAUM.

of the Lord

Shua the C.

I. 23. thou C. which ai

irk 1. 21. and they went
•e heard done in C.

6. now shall th(

22. they cut off the head ofShebi
BIDKAR.

2 Kings 9. 25. Jehu said to B. his

B1GTHAN.
JF«*.S.21.B. sought to lay hand on king Ahasuerus
6. 2. that Mordecai had told of B. and Teresh

BILDAD.
J«4 2.11.B.theShuhite,8.1.

|
18.1.

| 25.1.
|
42.9.

BILHAH.
Gm.29.29.Laban gave to Rachel B.to be her maid

CALEB-EPHRATAH.
Chron. 2.24. after that Hezron wi

CALNEH.
ien. 10. 10. Babel

CALNO.
as Carchemish > Hair
CALVARV.

, dead in

C. in "the land of Shinar

CAMON.
died, and was

CANA.

35. 25. the so

lived, 7. ||
35. 2S

37 2
I
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!. there were Thomas and Nathan

:. Gen. 9. 18. and Ham is the father of C
22. Ham the father of C. saw the na!

25.cursed be C.
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26. C. shall be his sei

10. 15. C. begat Sidon his first-born, 1 C

Jer. 47.4. will spoilthe remnant of th

9. 7. 1 brought the Philistine

CAPPADOCIA.

sa. 10. 9. is not Calno as C. ? Hamath as Arp;

v. 46. 2. which was by the river Euphrates in

CARMEL.
osh .15.55. C.and Ziph in the inheritance of Jui

Sam. 15. 1 2. it was told Samuel, Saul came to

11 v.] ile they were in

Kings 18. 19. gather to me all Israel to mount

hron. 26. 10. Uzziah had vine-dressers in C.
ii.7.5.tbine head upon thee is like Chair purple

. 35. 2. the excellency of C. and Sharon
. 46. 18. and as C. by the sea, so shall he come



2 .Sam. 23. 35. Hczrai
CARMI.

Cm 4/S.9. the sons of Kruhrn, Ilczron, and C.

./mA. 7. I. Aihanthesmi ofC. IB. 1 Chron.1. 7.

il'l,,,,! I. the sons ..f Judah, I'harez.lIezron.C.

C Mil I t.

2 Tim. 4. 13. the rlokr that I left with C. bring

CASIPIHA.
Etra 8. 17- 1" UJo 'be etaief at the place C.

CEDRON.
John 10 1. he went with disciples over the brook C.

CENCHREA.
Acii 18. IB. l'aul having shorn his head in C

Rom. IG. 1. sister I'hel e a servant of church
(i I'll VS.

John 1. 42. thou shall he called C. a stone

1 Cor. 1. 12. Bveryone nfyon saitb, I am of

3. 22. whether Paul, or Apollos, or C. or 1

9. 5. and as the brethren of the Lord, and

Gal. 2. 9. James,
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1. Luke 20. 22.

are Cesar's, anc
'*12. 17

yto the deer.

4. fear not, thou must be brought before C,

9. I was constrained to appeal to C.
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1. 40. Philip preached, t

I. Solomon was wise;

te sons of Zerah, Hem
CHALDEA.

35. my blood be upon
Ezek. 16. 29. hast multiplied thy fo
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25. 4. the C. were against the city round about

10. the army of the C. brake down the walls
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ha. 13. 19. Babylon the beauty of C. excellency

See Ult.
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his 7.2. Cud appeared bcf. Abraham dwelt 111C.L
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F.:ck. I. 1. by river of C. 3. 3, 15, 23. | 10. 15, 20.
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11 cut off the name of the C.
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CYREMUS.
as made when C.was
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uch things 3
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Job 1. 17. C. made out three bands, fell on came
lea. 23. 13. the land of C. the A',-, nan founded

43. 14. I have brought down all the C.
47.1. there is no throne, O dauchter of the (

5. get thee into darkness. O daughter of the C,

48. 14. and his arm shall be on the C.

20. go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the C.
Jer. 21.4. wherewith ye firfit against th "
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t. 11. 21. wo unto thee, C. Luke 10. 13.
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CHUZA.
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f C. disputed with Stephen

lofC.
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4. 20. Erastus abode at C. Trophitnus a

CORINTHIANS. [Miletut

. 8. many of the C. hearing, believed

.ll.O ve C. our mouth is open unto you
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DABERATH.
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:. to offer a sacrifice to D. their go
. brought the ark into the house of

fallen
|| 4. the head of D. was cut

DALMATIA.
s is departed to D. only Lyk
DAMARIS.

17. 34. and a woman named D. believed

DAMASCUS.
1 5. 2.the steward of my house is Eliezer of

2 Sam. 8.6.David putgarrisons in Syria of D.

:

1. 24. Rezon

iacametoD.il 14.28. J.

23. for Ahaz sacrificed to

Cant. 7. 4. Lebanon, which
ha. 7. 8. the head of Syria i

D.and reigned in D.



Proper Names.] DAR
Xta. 17- 1. Hie burden of D. is taken, Jer. 4Q. 23

3. and the kingdom shall cease from D.
Jer. 49. 24. D. is waxed feeble, and turnelh to fie

27. I will kindle a fire in the wall of D.
Ezck. 27. 18. D. thy merchant in wine and wool
Amos 1 .3. for three transgressions of D.and for fou

5. I will break also the bar of D. and cut off

3. 12. and that dwell in D. in a couch
5.27-will cause you to go into captivity beyond E
Zech. 9. 1. and D. shall be the rest thereof

Acts 9. 2. Saul desired of high priest letters to D.

10. there was a
"

19. tl

2. Saul cc

is Saul with tb

10. the Lord said to me, arise,

2C»r.ll.32.inD .governor desirou:

Gal. 1. 17. but I returned again

DAN, a person.

Gen. 30. 6. therefore called she 1

3.5. 25. son of Bilhah,D.||46.23.of

49.16.D. shall judge hispeople, a

17. D. shall be a serpent by th

-Vv^.l.ic.of D. Ahiezer the son < .

2.25. the standard of the camp of D.
13. all numbered in the camp of D.

Deut. 33. 22. of D. he said, D. is a
Josh. ig. 47. after the name of D. J
Jndg. 5. 17. at

5. 31. D. the Midiai

DATHAN, See
DAVID

). 13 the Spirit of tb

sixth year of D.

a portion for D.
||
32..one gate oi

e Spin,

Deut. 34.1. Lord shewe
Josh. 19. 47. they calle

Judg. 20. l.from D. to

8. 16. the snorting of horses was heard from D
Ezek. 27. 19. D. and Javan occupied in thy fair

Amos 8. 14. they that say, thy God, O D. lived
DANIEL.

1 Chr.3. I.David had D. of Abigail the Carmelite;

Ezra 8. 2. of Ithamar. D. II Nek. 10. 6. D. sealed

Exek.

£><m.i.6.D.o'fJudah
7. he gave to D. tb

17.D.had understand

2. 13. sought D. to be

19. the secret was 1

4o'.King Nebuchadi
48. then the king ro

49. D. sat in the gate
4. 19. then D. was a lished fo

then D. went in

D. in a vision

lehour

29. and they clothed D. with scarlet and put
6.2. D. was first

||
14. king set his heart on D.

5. we shall not find occasion against this D.
11. these men found D. praying before his Go
13.D. regardeth not thee, O king, nor the decre
23. that they should take up D.out of the del

26. that men tremble before the God of D.
27 .who hath deiiveredD.from power of the lion
28. so this D. prospered in the reign ofDarius

" 1. D. had a dream, and "

3,fnr 1 D. || 10. 12. he saic

ippeared to me, ev,

;othy way D. the w

lot, D.

Mat. 24. 15. v

tion, spoken of by D.the prophet, Mark 13. 14.

I DANIEL.
Dtm.7. :5. I D. was grieved

||
8. 27. IB. fainted

8. 15. when I. even I D. had seen the vision
9.2. / D. understood by books the number of yean
10. 2. I D. was mourning three full weeks
7. JD.alone saw the vision

||
12. 5. ID. looked

O DANIEL.
Dan. 6.20. O D. servant of the living God

!• then D. the king made
iter came to D

3. then Jonathan and D. made a covenant
5. D. went out whithersover Saul sent him
7. D. hath slain his ten thousands, 29.5.
9. Saul eyed D. from that day and forward
14. D. behaved himself wisely in all his ways
16. but all Israel and Judah loved D.
24. the servants said, on this manner spake D.
28.Saul saw and knew that the Lord was with I
29. and Saul became D.'s enemy continually

19.1
cent blood to

o kill D.

D.butD. e

19.D. is at Naioth
||
22. where are S;

20.6.D. asked leave of me to run to Be
17. and Jonathan cursed D. to swe
24. D. hid himself

||
25. D. placi

.WUu.'J. D.sent to comfort Ilauun, 1 ChrAQ.i.
3. thinkest thou that D. doth honour thy father,

in sending comforters to thee ! 1 Chron. 19. 3.

18. D. slew men of 700 chariots of the Syrians
11. 3. D. sent and enquired after the woman
6. D. sent for Uriah

||
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J.11U 3.37. IMalliusal.-i. wliirli w-.is llic son of E.
11,1,. 11.5. by faith I-'., was translated, and was not
'- '- 14. E. also prophesied of these, saying

ENON.
John 3. 23. John was baptizing in E. near to Salta

ENOS.
Gen. 4. 26. Seth called his son's name E.
Luke 3. 38. Cainan, which was tho son of E.

EN-ROGEL.
I Sam. 17.17..Ionathanand Ahimaaz stayed by E.
I TCingi 1. 9, Adonijah slew sheep and oxen by E.

EPAPHRAS.
Col. 1.7. as ye learned of Is. our fellow-servant
4.12. E.a serv. of Christ saluteth you, PhUnn'l,

EPAPHRODITUS.
P/i.7.2.25. toseu.l to j ou I'..

||
I. 1 ij. received of E.

EPENETUS.
Ram. 16.5. salul v w.-ll-beluvud Is. first-fruits

EP1IA1I.
.'.». 25. 4. Is. the .01, of .Midiati, 1

( 'hron. 1. 33.
: Chron. 2. 40. E. Caleb's cor

word of E.

, open the eyesofthest
if E. stand on him this

-b.-.dad said, whal said Is. to thee >

',. was fallen sick IJ17. Is. said, shoot

cast the inrin into the sepulchre of Is.

. mans lepers in Israel in days of Eliseus
ELISHAH.

7. blue and purple from isles of E. covered
EL1SIIAMA.

0. E. the son of Ammihud, 2. 18.
| 7.48,

a. 60. 6. the 1

E
Sam. 17. I. tl

aaph

'.. pi-,,-.

:
v.-ai.e,l|!|.. answered. -

i+ .

ELI.1A1I. or ELI AS.
1. I. ihe Tishhite said to

E. slew all the prophets of Baa
, and the hand of the Lord was
1. Abab told Jezebel all that E. h

fir. 36. 12. E. scribe ||41. 1. E. of tt

ELISIIEBA.
Exod. 6. 23. Aaron took him E. to wife

EL1SIIUA.
!&™.5.15.1bharand E.David's sons, I Chr.U.

ELIUD.
5. E. begat Eleaz

Exod. 6. 24. the s

ELKANAH.
iofK,

,s E. the

of E. doth rest

rd God of E. '

a Elisha
r hands of E.

'. Went tO his house
||

2(1. IJi blessed |\

6. 23. the son of E. 27. 34. 35.
| q. II

sons of E. 26.
||
12. 6. E. the I ue

E. was door-keeper for the ark

28. 7. E. that was next to the king

ELMODAM.
8. Cosam, which was the sou of E.

ELNATHAN.
lehushtathe daughter of E.
ntfor E. and Jarib, chief men
oiakim sent E. into Egypt
son of Achbor sat there

ELON.
26. 34. Esau took Bashemath daugl
2. Esau took Adah the daughter of

14. Ihe sons of Zebulun, Sered and

. 12. 11. E. judged Israelii 12. E. d

gsii.

y,.ii.i5.".- ; .

10. that Elia.

W.FAias shall

27. 47. this mat

(rod Mas. Marl. <)A.L„h- <).:

cles, one for thee, one for Mos
r Efias, Marl- 9. 5. Luke 9. i

ELUL.
,hed (he 25th day oft

ELYMAS.
Arts 13. 8. but E. the sorcerer withst.

EM1MS.
4. 5. Chedorlaomer came and s

:. 10. th. E. dwelt therein in tim

-•eAppellali

4 13. I

a;.MA

EPIIESUS.
i. 19. Paul came to E.

||
21. sailed from E.

certain Jew named Apollos came to E.

2.SVm.l3.23. Absalom had sheep-shearers beside E.
2 < -hr.in. 13. 10. Abijah took E. and towns thereof
John 11. 54. Jesus went into a city called E.

Mmi.rEPHRAlM.
Tosh. I". 15. if mount E. he ton narrow for thee

hidg.'o. 9. they I, i,n., I loshua ,11 .he mount of E.
'

17 1. Micahol mo.,,,! I'..-;;. I

'-. ..ecaroetom.E.
18. 13. the Danites passed unto mount E.
19. 1. a Levitc sojourning on the side of mount E.
Sam. 1.1. Elkanah of m. I'.. [I 2 Sam. 20.21. Sheba
y. 4. Saul passed through mono! E. and passed

Num. 1. 10. the prince of E. was Elishama, 7. 48.

2. 18. on the west side shall be the standard of E.
10. 22. the standard of th« camp of E. set forward
26. 35. these are (he sons of Is. 1 Chron. 7.20.
Vent. 33. 17. they are the ten thousands of Is.

Tosh. 16. 9. the cities for the children of E. 17. 9-

Judg. 1. 29. nor did E. drive out the Canaanites

5. 14. out of E. was there a root against Amalek



Proper Nil

2 Chr 31.1. all

Psal. 78. 9- th

s.j ESA
.all Isr.brnke images in E.:

I
the'chijdren ofE. being!

ore E. stir up thy strength

rial conleden

q sixty-five years shall E
ad ol E.ii Samaria, and he

i the day that E. departed

at say in the pride and stoi

lasseh shall eat E. and E.

le envy also of E. shall de[

envy Judah, and Judahsh
ilso shall cease

to the drunkards of E. w

EVE
a hunter

|j
29. E. c;

ntE.tolshmael, a

ne^ I pray thee, fr

'undeH-iel
! seed of E.

isolate
||
12. be to E. as a moth

his sickness, E.wentto Assvri;

6.4.0E.whatshallIdo.
ofE. 1 defile

r. l.then the iniquity of

8. E. hath mixed himself among the people

B. 9. E. hired lovers
||
11. E. made altars to sic

J. 3. but E. shall eat unclean things in Assyria

8. the watchmen of E. was with my God
11. as for E. their glory shall fly away
13. E. shall bring forth children to the murderei

10. 6. E. shall receive shame, Israel be ashamed
11. 1 will make E. to ride ; Judah shall plow

vetheeupE.
wilfn. y E. for I am Go

with lies

. 1. when E. spake trembling, he exalted hir

2. the iniquity of E. is bound up, his sin is 1

. 8. E. shall say, what have I to do with idc

d. 19. they shall possess the fields of E.

10. 7- they of E. si e like a lightym

EPHRAIM is.

Psal. 60. 7. E. is the strength of my head, 108. 8.

Jer. 31.9. and a father to Israel, E. is my firstborn

20. is E. my dear son ? is he a pleasant child .'

Mot. 4. 17. E. is joined to idols let him alone

5.11. E. is oppressed
||
7. 8. E. is a cake not turned

7. 11. E. is like a silly dove
||
9. 16. E. is smitte

10. 11. E. is as an heifer that is taught and lovet

EPHRAIM with tribe.

I s : were numbered of the tribe of E. 40,5c

13. 8. of the tribe of E. to spy the land, Oshea
34. 24. of tribe of E. to divide the land, Kemuel

Josh. 16. 8. the inheritance of the tribe of I;

21. 5. the Kohathites had cities out of the tribe <

E. Dan and Manasseh, 20. 1 Chr. 6. 6f

Psal. 78. 67. and he chose not the tribe of E.
EPHRAIMITE, S.

Jut/?. 12. 5. the men of Gilead said, art thou an E
6'. there fell at that time of the E. 42,000

EPHRATAH.
Ruth 4. 11. do thou worthily in E. and be famou;
1 Chron. 2. 50. Hur, the first-born of E. 4. 4.

'sal, 1 32. 6. lo, we heard of it at E. we found i

Mie.5.2. but thou, Beth I

EPHRATH.
Gen. 35. 16. there was a little way to come to E

19. Rachel was buried in the way to E. 48. 7.

1 Chron. 2.19. Caleb took to him E. who bare Hur
EPHRATHITE, S.

Ruth 1.2.Mahlon.Chilion, E. of Beth-lehem-Judah
1 Sam.l. 1. ElkanahwasanE.il 17. 12. Je
1 Kings 11. 26. Jeroboam an E. of Zerec

EPHRON.
CcB .23. 8. intreat for me to E. the son

16.Abraham hearkened to E.weighedsil
25. 9. Abraham was buried in the field

49.30.Abraham bought with the field of I
EPICUREANS.

Acts 17. 18. certain of the E. encountere

36. 1. now these are the gener:

43. he is E. the father of the

Oeut. 2.5.ha.ve given mount Seir

4.4. unto Isaac, Jacob, and E. 1 Chron.l 34.

}. 8. I will bring the calamity of E. on him
I have made E. bare, 1 have uncovered
6. how are the things of E. searched out

!

:he house of E. shall be for stubble
aviours shall come to judge the mount of E.
2.was not E.Jacob's brother, saith the Lord?
loved Jacob, and I hated E. Rom. 9. 13.

1. 20. by faith Isaac blessed Jacob and E.
). lest there be any profane person, as E.

ESEK.
6. 20. Isaac called the name of the well E.

ESHCOL.
4. 13. Mamre the Amorite, brother of E.
Iner, E. Mamri, let them take their portion

I
. 2.7.1

22! told it

4.4.E.maidsc

d E. begat Aram, Luke 3. 33.

ESTHER,
brought up Hadassah, that is E.
loved E.

|i
18. the king made E. fea

hey told to Mor
17. Mordecai did all that E. had
1.2. the king held out to E.thegolde
12. E. let no man come with the king but mys; II

. 2. the king said, what is thy petition, queen E. 1

7. Haman stood up to make request for life to E
:. 3. and E. spake yet again before the king
7. behold I have given E. the house of Haman
I. 99- E. the queen wrote with all authority
32. decree of E. confirmed these matters of Purin

ETAM.
Judg. 15. 8. Samson dwelt in top of the rock E.

II. then 3000 men went to top of the rock E
ETHAM.

Erod.ll. 20. they encamped in E. Num. 33. 6.
'V,,,„.:s3 ,'j.weni i!.iif»; da is'jon.'nev 111 ivild-rn.of I'

ETHAN.
Kings 4. 31. for Solomon was wiser than E.
Chron. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah, Zimri, and E.

ETHANIM.

GAD
1. 3. lest as serpent beguiled E. thro' subtlety

2. 13. for Adam was first formed, then E.
EVIL-MERODACH.

25. 27. E. king of Babylon did lift up the
id of Jehoiachim out of prison, Jer. 52. 31.

EUNICE.
.5. faith which dwelt in Lois and mother E.

EUODIAS:
2. 1 beseech E. and beseech Syntyehe

EUPHRATES.
e fount

er, the i

jver his border at the river E. 1 Chron. 1

2 Kings 23.29. Necho went up to E. 2 Chr. 35
24. 7. the king of Babylon took from Egypt to

46. 2. the w
6. they sha

51. 63. thou

Esek. 24. 24. thi

m. 20. 19. thou

EZEKIEL.

EZEL.
y°U

lain by the !

in named E. fallen

le E.

1. 2. all Is

ETHIOPIA.
nth E

eard say of Tirhakah king
ofE. b

Esth. 1.1. Ahasuerus reigned from India to E.£
Job 28. 9. the topaz of E. shall not equal it

Psal. 68. 31 . E. shall stretch out her hands to C

37. 4. behold Philistia und Tyre with E. man b

fa.18.1.which is beyond the rivers ofE.Zeph. 3.

!0.3.Isaiah hath walked bare-foot for a sign on
5. they shall be ashamed of E. their expsctat
13. 3. 1 gave Egypt for thy ranson, E. for the

' —"--ndizeafE. .---"

.30.4. great pair

.3.9. E. and Egypt w,

lull iall

engthof No

ETHIOPIAN.

4.9. Zerah the E. came

Cen. 38. 3. called his na
7. E.Judah's firstborn

I ' 1 1.21. E. the father of Leca]

:2.Paulse
ERASTUS.

10 E.abode Corinth/frophim
ESAIAS, See Isaiah.
ESARHADDON.

2 Kings 19.37. E. reigned in his stead,
Kara 4. 2. since the days of E. king

ESAU.
Cm. 25. 25. and they called his nam

731

wife for E.
hron. 2. 3.

toMaced.

18. 7- Ebed-melech the E. 1

ETHIC
Chron. 14. 12. the Lore

6.8. were not the E.ai
!1.16. theLd. stirred J!

•a. 20. 4. he shall lead

te the E. the E. fled

bimsahugehost >

ns that were near E.

u.y. me is. uiai naudle the shield

30. 9. to make the careless E. afraid

1.43. the Lybians and E.shall be at his ste

).7. are ye not as the children of E. untom
Zeph. 2. 12. ye E. shall be slain by the sword
'-' "-unuch under Candace queen of 1

EZRA.
. Chron. 4. 17. the sons of E. Jether and Mered
Zzra 7.12. Artaxerxes king to E. the priest

r after the wisdom of thy God, set

10.1. whenE. had prayed and confessed, weeping
Neh. 8. 2. E. brought the law before congregation

and E. blessed the Lord the great God
1. these are the priests, Seraiah, Jeremiah, E.
. of E. Meshullam was priest

.these were in days of E. the priest, the scribe

. and E. the scribe before them

EESTUS.

-::\>. [I- 1
1 I 1 I Ui,.: 1 1 c ,

I

13. king Agrippa came to Cesarea to

14. F. declared Paul's cause unto t

G.

3. 41. Zebul thrust out G. at

GABBATHA.
John 19. 13. ealled the pavement.

Gen. 31

35.26
46.16.

49. 19. G.

GAD.
a troop comes, she called his nan
sons of Zilpah, G. i '

"

.24.
I
26.15,18.1C/<r.l2.14.

.11 overcome him
G.Eliasaph,2.14.

|
7-42.

1 shall

S2.1. children of G. had
2. the children of G. came and spake to Mi
29. if the children of G. will pass over Jorc

33. Moses gave to G. the kingdom of Sihon

ceived their inheritance, Josh. 13. 28.
|
II

•eut.VT. 13. on mount Ebal to curse G. and As
13. 20. and of G. blessed be he that enlargeth 1

:G. pass*'

4. 21. E. greet !, Puden: d Linus

enofG. returned or

iethin the midst oft

seer, saying, 1 Ch,

lelandofG.
e river of G.
e prophet G.



Ai,m. 1.25. that were numbered ..f ,„l„ ofG .45,(550

2. U. then (hi- ln*« <i< G. nIl.I1 srt forward, the

captain of G. shall be Eliasaph, 10. 20.

1.1. IS. of the Irl'e of {,. to spy (lie land, Gruel
:U.l».the,r,„, o, the children oil ;. have received

21.7, 3B. lCAr.l

"ki'.'m.s.

GIB
2 King' 12. 17. Haiael went and fonght a

(hr. B.13. Reraiah drove away ml, ahit.

lit. 1. David took r;. from the I'hilistin

2 Chron. 26.6. l'«iah hrake down the »•;

/1«6. 2. then go dowo lot;, of the I'll!

A/.r. 1. 10. declare ye it not at G.wecp ni

Tudg. 16. L.SaroionwMttoG. andiawi
21. the Philistine, brought Samson dov

Jir.fl. l. before that Pharaoh imota (

.0.''fo

5

r\hr"
n

i«TRresMonVofi';
,

'',u^

uk, 8. .17. country of (J. besought him to d.-p;

GADITE, S.

>eut. 3. 12. this land gave I unto the G. 16.

2ti. SE, horn David u
GA I OS.

over the C

Act 19. 29. hav iG. a ma
4. G ol Derl.e an

Horn 16. 23. G. mine h

1 Cor. 1. i;,, U s .-,,,,1

3 Jo hn 1 the elder Mill

GAL V11A.
cloved G.

Act. 16.6. had gone thro jnofG.18
.16. I. have Riven churches c

10. Crcsccns s d, |iarte, toG.
IPC >gb Pontu

GALATIANS.
Gal 3.1 O foolish G

GALB
Wl,„ belli

VNUM.
ewitched:

Era . 30 34. take swee
GAI I.I li.'

cha, and

Gen called the heap 0.
48 re fore was the called G.

GALILEE.
Josh 7. Kcdesh in G. for act

12 h i (/,,,<„. i

1 A V'i 11. Solomon a,ve rlirat 20 cities

.S.,m.21.(l.le

li,,',. s.n.'hio

It I w
/'./,/,.

2

priests, C.will, her suburbs, 1 (,7,re,i.(i.6C

15. 22. king Asa built G. 2 Chron. 16. 6.

2,l.B.Josiah del, led the high places Iron, C.

20. they have taken up lodging at (i.

'''m'.BA.'
eaSapain

>. 7- G. and Amnion are confederate
Etek. 27. 9. the ancients of G. were thy calkers

GEBJM.
ihabitants of G. gather to flee

GEDALIAH.
2 hi. to them, ,. i-i.

9. 31. then had ihe churches rest through all G.
10. 37. the word you know whirl, began from (r.

13. 31. he was seen of them that came from G.
See Can A.

GALILEAN, S.

Mark 14. 70. for thou art a G. Luke 22. 59-

Luke 13. 1. there were some told him of the G.
2. suppose, ye these G. were sinners above all G.

GEMARIAII.

Mat. 14.3 Uhey came to the laud of-G. Afar* 6. 53.

Luke 5. 1. people pressed, Jesus stood by lake of G.
GERA.

Jmlg. 3. 15. the I ord rai-ed up Thud the son ofG.
2Sb»>.16.5. ShimeisonofG.l'). Hi, IB. 1 A'„>-;> 2.u.

GERAI1S.
1. 30. 13. a shekel is twenty G. Lev. 27. 25.

Num. 3. 47.
I
18. 16. Ezek. 45. 12.

GERAR.
.1. Abraham sojourned in G.||26. 6. Isaac

2. these shall stand on mount G. t

). 33. half of them ovcr-ngainst mo
Judg. 9. 7. Jotham stood on the top of m,

GERSHG.M, GER.SI10N.
G<«.4fi.ll.the sons of Levi, G.Kohathar
AW. 6. 16. .\,,m.3.17. XChron. 6. 1.1

GIR [Pnoeitn Naiaus.

1 menofhis sons be delivered to

tang them up to the Lord in G.

. he delivered thet

GIDEON.
?.6. 11. G. threshed wheat by the wine-press
4.G. built an altar there unto the Lord
t. but the Spirit of the Lord came upon G.

4. there is nothing else, save the sword of G.
B. the sword of the Lord and of G. 20.

21. G. slew/cba||27. G. made an ephod thereof

0. G. had70sous||:t2 G. died in a good old ng.

,s I happened by chance tin mount G.
untains of ', . ],, there ha no dew

G1IEAD.

fell by the hand of David and scr

1 Kings 2. 39. two servants of Shin
40. Shimei went to G. to seek his

Slle,| toG.

ill nil,, an

1 C'nr.20.t

GESHURITES.
ng the Israt

invaded ti

\G.HJark

2 Sam. 2. 24. the hill Ammah if

GIBEAII.

hey put themselv<

10. 20. Saul also '

Saul tarried in tr

2. 4. ye G. are fugitives of Ephraim
5. and the G. took the passages of Jordan
\,,„. 17.27. l;;,,/.ill.,i the G. brought beds

See Barzillai.
GILGAL.

udg. 2. 1. an angel came up from G. to Bochim
Sam. 7. 16. Samuel went in circuit to G.

12. 1 . they sacrifice bullocks in G. their altars

Amos
5.5.1 iter not into G.for G. shall go into captivity

Mic.6 IM.i im :.ii- • r-il 1 1, .,„
!

:

GILONITE.
15. 12. Ahithophel the G. 23.34.

GIRGASHITE. S.

dm 0. 16. Canaan begat the G. 1 Chron. 1. 14.

15.2 . to tby seed have I given this land to Eu-
phrates and the land of the G. Neh. 9. 8.

Ueut. 7.1. when the Lord hath cast out the (i.



Proper Names.] HA.D
Judg. 3. 10. he will without fail drive out the G.

GITTITE.
2 Sam. e. 10. the house of Obed-edom the G . 1 1

.

15. 19. Itcai the G.22. | 18. 2. 1121. ig. Goliafl

GOB.
with tl lMlili:

Ezek.

GOG.
of Joel, G. his son, Shimei his son

if man, set thy face against G.
j. say. oeuoiu, I am against thee, O G. 30. 1.

16. when 1 shall be sanctified in thee. O G.
18.whenG. shall come against the land of Israel

39. 11. 1 will give to G. a place of graves in Israel
Rev. 20. 8. G. and Magog, to gather them together

GOLAN, See Bashan.
GOLGOTHA.

Mat. 27.33. were come to a place called G. that is to

2 Sam. 21. 19. slew the brother of G. 1 Chr. 20. 5.

GOMER.
Gen. 10. 2. sons of Japheth, G. Magog, 1 Clir. 1. 5
3.thesonsof G. Ashkenaz, Riphath. 1 Chr. 1. (i.

Ezek. 38.6. G. and all his bands, house of Togarmah
IIos. 1.3. he took G. the daughter of Diblaim

GOMORRAH.
Ge«.13.io.before the Lord destroj'ed Sodom and G.
14. 11. they took all the goods of Sodom and G
18. 20. because the cry of Sodom and G. is great
19. 24. the Lord rained on G. fire from heaven
28. Abraham looked towards Sodom and G.

Vcut. 29. 23. like the overthrow of Sodom and G.
ha. 1. 9.

I
13. 19. Jer. 23. It.

| 49.
18.
J 50.40.

I. for thei

im.9.29. 2 Pet. 2. 6. Judcl.
-

' if the fields of G.
law, ye people of G.

Zeph. 2. 9. the

Mat. 10. 15. be more tolerable for G. ''.,

GOSHEN.
Gen. 45. 10. dwell in G. 46. 34.

|
47. 4, 6, 27.

Erod. a. 22. I will sever that day th. I. ,

9- 26. only in the land of G. was then bail
Josh. 10. «. Joshua smote the country of G.
11. 16. so Joshua took all the land of G.
15. 51. the inheritance of Judah, G. Holon

GOZAN.
2 Kings 17.6.thekingof Assyriaplaced Israel by

the river of G. 18. 11. 1 Chron. 5. 2b.
19-12.my fathers have destroyed, as G. Ifa.37.12

GRECIA.
Dan. 8. 21 . the rough goat is the king of G.
10. 20.when I am gone the king of G. shall come
11. 2. he shall sts'r up all against the realm of G.

GRECIANS.
JoelS.6. the children ofJudah have ye sold to theG.
Acts 6. 1. there arose aVirniuring of the G.
9-29.Paul spake boldly and disputed against ' ~
11.20. who spoketo the G preaching the L.

GREECE.
Zech. 9.13. thy sons, Zion, against thy sons.O G.
Acts 20. 2. Paul came to G. and there abode

GREEK.
Mark 7. 26. the woman was a G. a Syrophenician
Acts 16. 1. the father of limotheus was a G. 3.
Bom. 1. 16. to Jew firsthand also to G. 2. t 9. + 10.
10. 12. for there is no difference between the Jew
andihe G. the same Lord, Gal. 3. 28. Col. 3. 11.

as with me, beiDg a G.

John 7. + 35. will he go to dispersed among the G. ?

12. 20. certain G. came to worship at the feast
Acts 14. 1. a multitude of G. believed 17
18.4. he persuaded the lews and the'G.
17. then the G. took Sosthenes and beat _._

19.10.the Jews and G. heard the word of the Lord
17. this was known to all the G. at Eph(

Co. 2i. testifying to the Jews and G. rep,
21. 28. he brought the G. also into the te

Ho?n. 1.14. 1 am adebtor both to G.and Bar
1 Cur. 1. 22. and the G. seek after wisdon

S3.we preachChristcrucified.to theG. fool .

24. to called, Jews and G.Christ the power ofGod
GUR.

2 Amgsg. 27. smoteAhaziah at the going up to G.

H.

26.

HACIIILAH.
. 23. 19. David hid in the hill of H. 26.
.
and Saul pitched in the hill of II.
HADADEZER, HADAREZER.

Sam. 8. 3. David smote H. 9. 10. 1 Chron. II

5. when the Syrians came to succour H.
7. took shields on servants of H. II 8. «"''-= «<

10. H. had wars with Toi
||
1°. the s

733
of II.

HAN
Sum, 10.16. II. sent and brought om the Syrians

illey

IIADADIUM.MON.

HADASSAII.
/,. 'J. 7. he brought up II. his uncle's daughtei

HADORAM.
,. 10. 27.andJoktan begat II. 1 Chron. 1. 21

hron. 10.10. Tou sentll. his son to king Dav
hr. 10.18. Rchnboam sent II. Israel stoned hi

HADRACH.
h. 9. 1. the burden of the Lord in the land of 1

HAGAR.
t. 16. 1. H. an Egyptian was Sarai's maid, 3,

5. H. bare Abram a son, l(i.
| 25. 12.

lofll.f ~

Psal. 83. 6. the II

IIAI

st thee

1 Chron. 5. 10. they made war with the H. 19.

20. the II. were delivered into their hand
HAGGAI.

Gen. 46. 16. the son of Gad, II. Shuni and Ezbon
Ezra 5. 1 . II. the prophet prophesied to the Jew
6. 14. prospered thro' prophesyiug of II .the prophe
Hag. 1.1. word of the Lord by II. 3. 2. 1, 10, CO.

HAGGITH.
Adonijah the

II. 1

Psal. 106. t

mgs 1

HALLELUIAH.
,|111.

;. 1 Chro 3. 2.

I.U46/+1.J

See Alleluia h, in Appellatives.

HAM.
Gen. 5. 32. Noah begat Shem, H, and Japheth,

6. 10.
I
9. 18.

I

10. 1. 1 Chron. 1. 4.

9. 18. and II. is the father of Canaan
10. 6. sons of II. Cush, Mizraim, 20. 1 Chr. 1. 8.

1 Chron. 4 40. 1 1 m It there of old
Psal. 78. 51. he smote in the tabernacle of II.

105. 23. Jacob sojourned in the land of H.
27. they shewed vo dersinthi laudofH.106.2S.

HAMAN.
Esth. 3. 1. king promoted H. ||5. H. full of wrath

2. all the king's servants bowed and reverenced II

.

6. wherefore H. sought to destroy all the Jews
7. cast the lot before II. ||4.7. H. promised to pay
15. and the king and II. sat down to drink

5.4.the king and H.cametothe banquet, 5.8.
| 7

9. then went II. forth that day joyful and gla
11. H. told them of the glory ef his riches

14. the thing pleasedll.il 6. 5. H. stands in cot

6. 6. H. thought
||
11. then H. took the apparel

12. but H. hasted to his house mourning
13. H. told Zeresh his wil ,

7. 7- H. made request
||
8. H. was fallen on the bed

10. hanged II. ||8. 1. gave Esther the house of H.
9.10. slew the sons of H.

||
14. they hanged them

IIAMATH.
Num. 13. 21 . Zin to Rehob, as men come to H.
34. 8. from mount Hor to the entrance of H, Josh

13. 5. Judg. 3.3.1 Kings 8. 65. 2 Kings
14. 25. 2 Chron. 7. 8.

2 Sam. 8. 9. Toi king of II. 1 Chron. 18. 9.

! Kings 14. 28. now Jeroboam recovered II.

17. 24. the king of Assyria brought men from II

30. the men of II. made Ashima their god
18. 34. where are the gods of II. > Isa. 36. 19.

19. 13. where is the king of H. ? Isa. 37. 13.

23. 33. put him in bands in the land of H. 25. 21

1 Chron. 18. 3. David smote Hadarezer to H.
2 Chron. 8. 4. Solomon built store-cities in II.

Isa. 10.9. is not H .as Arpad > Samaria as Damascus
11. 11. Lord shall recover his people from H.

Jer. Z0- 5. to H. where he gave judgment, 52. 9-

49. 23. about Damascus, II. is confounded,& Arpad
Ezek. 47. lb. the border on the north, H. 17.

20. from border till a man come over against II.

Zec/i.9.2.11. also shall border thereby, Tyre, Sidor

HAMMEDATHA.
oan the ! if II. 9. 1

HAMON-GOG.
Ezek. 39. 11. they shall call it the valley of II,

15. the buriers have buried it in the valley of H.
HAMOR.

Gen. 33. 19. Jacob bought a field of the children of

II. Shechem's father, Josh. 24. 32.
34. 6. II. went out to commune with Jacob, 8.
24. to II. and Shechem hearkened all the citizens

26. they slew 11. and Shechem, and took Dinah
Judg. 9. 28.servethemenofH. father of Shechem

HANAMEEL.
Jer. 32. 7. H. thine uncle's son shall come, 8.

9- I bought the field of II. my uncle's son
12. I gave the evidence to Baruchin sight of II,

HEB
HANANEEL.

Kings 16. 1. to

Chr. 25.4. H.s
Chr. 16. 7.attl

rll.charge over Jerusalem

esonsofZerubbabel; Mcshullair
i of II. H8. 24. H. Benjamite
n ol'lIeman||23. sixteenth lot tc

!h. 3. 8. II . the son of an apothecary repaired
. C. I gave II. ruler ul palace cli irge overjerus.
D. 23. H. sealed

||
12. 12. H. with trumpets, 41.

.. II. s

e people

in the seve

11. II. spak,

12. after that H. had b
17. H. died tl

3ii.l2. /edtkiah sun ol II. sat in scribes' chamber
37. 13. Irijah the son of H. took Jeremiah
Dan. 1.6. of the children of Judah, Daniel, II.

if Shadrach
niel, II. Mishacl

19. a _
2. 17. then :

1 Sam. 1

ing all w
le the I

iel, H.
:oIi.

HANNAH.
;anah's wife H. had no children

' >
||
9. so II. 1

13. H. spake in her heart, onlv her lips moved
19. Elkanah knew II.

||
30. after II. conceived

22. but H.went not nn II 2. 1 IT nv.ivnl and saiH

2.21. th Lore visited II. so that she

HAN NOCK.
Gen. 25. 4. sons of Midian, Ephah, II.

half of their beards, 1 Chron. 19. 4

HARAN,
en. 11. 26. Terah begat H. 27.

||
28. H. died

29. Nahor's wife was Milcah daughter of H.
31. Terah took Lot the son of H. his son's son
Chron. 2.46. Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare II.

and Moza, and II. begat Gazez
3. 9. the sons of Shimei, H. Shelomith, Haziel

HARAN, a place.

.Terah came to H.|| 32. Terah died in II.

.ram at 75 years departed out of H.
'- •'-"t they had gotten in II.

they said, of II . are we
Beer-shebo. toward II

.

destroyed H. Zra.37.12.

12.

5. he took the s

27. 43. flee to H
28. 10. Jacob wc

i Kings 19.12. m;
HARBONAH.

Esth. 1. 10. H. was one of the chamberlains, 7. 9.

HAROD.
Tttdg. 7. 1. Gideon pitched beside the well of II.

HAROSHETH, See Gentiles.
HAZAEL.

I Kings 19. 15. anoint H. to be king over Syria
17. that escapeth the sword of H. shall Jehu slay

10. 32. H. si

12. 17. II. set his face to go up to Jerusalem
18. Jehoash sent the hallowed things to H.

Chro,

to the hand of H.
ippressed Israel

||
24. so II. died

ii from Ben hadad son of H. cities

will send fire into the house of II.

rasll.4. 3. the name of th

HA. >TII.

Vum. 11. 35. the people abode at H. 33. 17.

12. 16. the people removed from II. 33. 18.

HAZOR.
<bi7i.ll.10. Joshua tookH. head of these kingdoms
11. and he burnt H. with fire, 13.

15. 23. Kedesh and II. cities of Judah, 25.
""

36. Ramah and H. cities of N aphtali

Judg . 4. 2. sold thei

1 Kings 9- 15. Soloi

. 29. the king of Syria toe

30. tlce, dwell deep, O ye inhabitat

33. and II. shall be a dwelling for

,ned in 11.

build H.



30. 14. see he hall, brought in an II. tot

41. 12. ihcrc wai tluTti Willi us a young

i

JCzod. 8. 11. he Muni in 1

Jer. 34. y. should l.lan II . or Hebrew,-

OlUt.t.ii

2 Co .22. are they II. or Israelite

l'htl 8. .lam iiflliiifiiiii..;.

iii;bui:w.
Hibre

him 23 38. wt H. Jo/
.1,1,,, i.2 called in ihe II

.illi-il l II. Galibatha
II

'7. '

0. Pa il spake to ihetn in II

ayiug initio 11.

Ren. 1. 11. in] Al.aildon
|1
16 ni -.

IEISRKW „„
Veut 16 13. it

1

ihy bro.rer, a

EIIREW sen-

II. m

Gen. 19.

Eiod 121

TTF.fl KKW ;«'„'„,„„,

19.

2.7
II.

III"",'

are not as the

to ihee a nurse oflhc
1h 12. if any H. woman

HEBREW ESS.

part heu^ce, for 7l wili'ViM ili'ee"

;o thei

Jer. 34. 9. every man should let an II. go free

HEBRON, place.

Gen. 23.2. S.,i..h,lril in l\ irj.ib-arha, the same i:

II. 35. 27. Jos/:. 14. 15.
| 20. 7. Jiutg. 1. 10

37. 14. Jacob sent Joseph out of ihe vale of II

Num. 13. 22. II.

I. Joshua gave
1 to II. s

:b II. 1 . Judg. 1. 20.

years, 5. 5. 1 Kings 2. 11. 1 CI,,,,,,, 2n. -.7

3. 2. to David were sons born in II '. 5. lC/,r. 3.1,4,

32. they buried Abner in H. and the king wept
4. 12. they buried the head of Isb-bosheth in II,

5.3.the elders of Israel came toII.amlDavid made
a league with ihem in H. 1 Chron. 11.3.

13. took more wives after he was come from H.
15. 7. which I have vowed to the Lord in H.
10. then ye shall say, Absalom reigneth in II.

1 Chron. 6. 57. cities of Judah H. a city of refuge

12. 38. all these came with a perfect heart to II.

2C7,ron.ll.l0.RehoboambuiltZoral
HEBRON, person.

d.6. 18. the sons of Kohath, Ai
3.19. lCfiror

1 Chron. 2. 42. sons of Mareshah the

43. the sons of H. 15. 9. I 23. 19. I

HEGE.
Est/,. 2. 3. unto the custody of H. the 1

HELAM.
2 Sam. 10.16. Syriat

-

B.
I
23.12.

iher of H.

ke of them ol'ihcc:

LuieS >. Joseph, w
HELI.

n of H.
HELKATH-HAZZURIM.

2 Sam. 2. 16. wherefore that place was called II.

IIEMAN.
1 Kings 4. 31. Solomon was wiser than Ethan, H.
1 Chron. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah, H. and Calcol
6. 33. sons of Kohathites, II. a singer, son of Joel,

the son of Shemuel, 15. 17, 19, I
16. 42.

25. 1. David appointed of the sons of Asaph and
of H. 4, 6. 2 Chron. 5.12.1 29. 14. | 35 -

"

6. all these were sons of H. God gave H. 14

HEN.
Zech. 6. 14-. crown shall be for II. son ofZeph;

HEPHZI-BAH.
C Kings 21. 1. Manasseh's mother's name wj
Jsa. 62. 4. thou shall be called H. and land Be

IIERMAS, HERMES.
Rom. 16. 14. salnte Hermas, Patrobas, Hern

HERMOGENE9.

IIERODIANS,
inll.jndgmint-hatl

It Jericho

ks, H.Selah

iiaph in, in. 'ichr. :n. i.
r
».

e,l II. 10 inquire of the
for him, 2 Chron. .14.20.

AVA.g.2 \ihey possessed the land of ti

Cant. 7. 4. thine eyes like the 6sh-po<
Jsa. 15. 4. H. shall cry

||
Jer. 49. 3. 1

16. 8. for field of II. languish, and vi

9. will water thee with my tears.O li

Jer. 48. 2. in II. they have devised e

31. from cry of II. even
45.that lied stood under t

ofthefcice.buta
&«Sn .....

HETH.
Gm.l0.15.Canaan begat Sidon andH. 1 Chr

23.7. Abraham bowed before the children

25.10.Abraham purchased of the sons of H.,

,
!, m„ v.earyoflifebecauseofdaughtersofH.
HEZEKIAH, called EZEKIAS.

: A ingi 16. 20. II. Ahaz's son reigned in his stead

18. 14.11. sent to the king of Assyria to Lacbish
15.H.gave him all the silver in house of the Lord
22. whose altars II. hath taken away, Jsa. 36. 7.

29.th.us saith the king, let not V '

,able to deliver you, 2 Chr.:
31. hearken not to II. 32. Is

19.1.kingH.heardit,herenthiscloihes,7ja.37.]
15. H. prayed, 2 Chron. 30. 18. Isa. 37. 15.

20.1. H.was sick to death, 2 C»r.32.24. Jja.38.1

3. H. wept sore, Isa. 38. 3-||5.turn again, tell II

12. Berodach sent a present to H. Isa. 39. 1.

13. nothing, that II. shewed them not, Isa. 39.

!

lg.H.said.good is the word of the Lord,/ja.39.£

21. H. slept with his fathers, S Chron. 32. 3.

ah the on of II.

jcmariah son of H. w Babylon
H INN OK

alley of II

.inlbe i,
, ,

in the alley (.1 II

,'1,,-ein II

2. go fortti to the val -,,,! ,1 e son of 11.

in the > alley of II.

II1RAM.
5.11. II . king of Tyre sent messengers to

5.1. II. king of Tyre
1 David, (I.

Elealeh and Jaha:

sshadowofll.becau
re shall come out of II.

a. 36. 14.

40. II. mi
I. 12.11. c

27. Il.se,

le the I

in the 11:

s, II. m Id'',!,,,,,;.

ad given

y of II. brought in almug-tr,

22. king had at sea a navy, with the navy of II.

HITTITE.
':,' : >':. Imried !„„ • „ I.I

' • ,1 le |!

20". 34. daughter of Beri the II. Eton the II. 36.2.

49. 30. Abraham bought of Ephron the 11.50. 13.

rJW. 23. 28. 1 wi"

-..-

5. 6. David said to

,y servant. Urian
. . thouhast killed Ui

10. taken the wife of Uriah
23. 39. Uriah the H. thirty-s

. Kings 15. 5. save only in matter of Uriah

tei. 16. 3. and thy mother an H. 45.

HITTITES.
7m. 15. 20. seed have I given land of II. Jc

'-.r,,,/ 3 » Ca.inanites, II. Amorites. 17-
I

I

7.1.
I

20.17. Josh 3.10

I. with sword'
lo he thy wife

CMr.3. 23. the so

at H. h

in days of H. and st

iah, II. and Azrik

tChr. 29.27. H. ci

"6. and H. rejoic,

. 20. the Lord he

I. H. spake comfortably t
,1 :u

10 bulloc!congregatit

11. 2. H. appointed the courses u. ^.t

11. then H. commanded to prepare ch,

12. 8. the people rested on the words
17. so shall not the God of II. deliver hi

22. thus the Lord saved H. from Seni

25.H. rendered not again according to the benefit

26. wrath came not on them in the days of H.

sra e!l6. th'e^hi'ldren ofAter of H. Neh. 7.

rov. 25. 1. which the men of H. copied oui

of M

•I Tim ...from e,of whom are Phygei sandH.I.

in days of H. Mic.
an juoah put Mi""

1
'

1 . 1 .the word that came to Hose;

1.9. Achaz begat H. I| 10. H. b

>fll.

I
Z4.ll. Judg. 3,

Judg. 1. 26. the man went into the land of the If.

3. 5. the children of Israel dwelt among the H.

6 1 irael hired the kings of the II.

Chron. 8. 7. of II. left Solomon made pay tribute

zrag. l.done after the abominations of the H.
HIVITE, much in Hiti'ite.

HOBAB.
urn. 10. 29. Moses said to II. come thou with us

Eli's sons H. and Phinehas were si;

HOR, See Mount.
HOREB.

5. 1. Moses led the flock and came
louotain of God, even to H. 1 King

17. 6. 1 will stand before thee on the rock i

"" " Israel stripped of ornaments by mo
1. 6. the Lord spake to us in H. 4.

11 thou desiredst of the Lord in H.



PBOPLB NaMES.] JAB
1 Kings 8. 9. nothing in the ark save the two t

which Moses put in the ark at H. 2 CAron. i

Psal.106. lg.theymadcacalfinH.audworsh:
Mai. 4. 4. which I commanded unto Moses i

HOR-HAG1DDAD.
Num. 33. 32. encamped at H. ||33. went fro.

HORMAII.
Num. 14. 45. the Canaanites discomfited them I

" '. 1. 44. and destroyed yo ' "

'• 15. 3 •s of Jud i.Eltolad, H.
on had out

Judg. 1. 17. the name of the city was called IT.

ill
HORONAIM.

Jsa. 15. 5. in the way of II. thev shall raise a cr3

Jer. 48. S. a voice of^ crying shall be from IT.

reTtheii

, 1 of H.t hep
. from Zoar tc 11. tin'

HORON TE, Se

IIOSHEA
(. 32. 44. he ar dll.so
«£il5.30.H.madeacc

II. became th king of Assyria's terva,.l

„ arofH.Samariataken, 18.:
'iron. 27. 20. the ruler of Ephraim was H.
1 10. 23. II. and Hananiah sealed the coven:

JAC
Judg. 4. 2. the Lord sold them int.

23. God subdued that day, J. k

Psal. 83. 0. dc

agau

Hepilli

JACHIN.

e right hand J. 2 CAron. 3. 17

JACOB.
e was called J.

||
27 J. was a plain mat

pottage
]|
34. J. gave Esau pottage

...ij, is noi In: Huhi lv named J.

lated J.||46. if J. take a wife oi Mo,],

,: tawayJ. ||7.J. obeyed his father

:h taken all that

away unawares t

e by the fear of

i||7. then J. v

'.''alui'.''"''"

O heads of J.

le Gentiles

.c begat J.
||
15. Matt

they slew Evi,

a, five kings of

;•/.. c«.2.19.Cale tookEphra
20 II. begat Uri

M ,

these are the sons of II. :

!V««, 3.g.Rephaiah son of II. rep

IIUSHAI.
2 Sam. 15. 32. H. the Archite ca

so II. David' I'lieiKl fDIM

16. 16. H. came to

17. said toll, is

17.6 callH.||8.for, 1 . ,

14. the counsel of II. is better t

15. then said II.

gsi. 16. Eaanah the son o

18. then thou
24. J. was left alone, and there v

33. 1. j. looked, and behold, Es;

17. J. journeyed to Succoth
j|

l:

34. 5. J. held his peace until th

7. sons of J. 13. 25.
|
35.26.

| 49-1,

35.6.J.came to Luz|| 15.. I. called i

37. 2. these are the generations

HUZZAB.
Ai*.2.7.H.shallbe led away captive.be brought

HYMEN EPS.
1 Tim. 1. 20. of whom is II. and Alexander
2 Tim. 2. 17. of whom is H. and Philetus

J.

JAAZANIAH.
2 Kings 25. 23. J. came to Gedaliah, to Mizpt
Jer. 35. 3. J. of the house of the Rechabites
Eiek. 8. 11. J. stood with his censer in his hand
11. 1. J. and Pelatiah princes of the people

JABAL.
Gen.4.20.J. was the father ofsuch as dwell in te;

JABBOK.
Gen. 32. 22. and Jacob passed over the ford J"

" '

'• ' any place of river

31. 12. came to J. and burned the body of "Saul

o
13. they buried their bones at J. 1 CAron. 10. 12.

JABESH-GILEAD.

10. saying, go and smite the
12. they found 400 young virgi

sofj.h

f J. were they i I
i

k bones of Saul from met
JABEZ.

ir. 2. 55. the families of scribes who dwe
JABEZ.

21. 12. David to

4.9.J.V rable ti

in God of Israel, saying, O bless me
JABIK

J. king of H azor heard these things

49.24. by hands oft

£w<f.2.24.rememb.hi.'
Num. 23. 7. come, c.

24.17.there shall come a star out of J. a

19. out of J. come he that shall have
Oeut. 32. 9. J. is the lot of his inherit:

33. 10. they shall teach J. thy judgmeoi
. .. ._ landofc

1 CAron. 16. 13. O ye seed of Israel his servat

ye children of J. his chosen, Psal, 105.

Psal.14.7. J. shall rejoice, Isr. shall be glad, 53.

20. 1. the name of the God of J. defend thee
22.23. all ye seed of J. glo

'" _

»' tl.r- kingdom of God

1 i.nlii 1 .) to him
bi.i I >;.n have I hated

! ungodliness from J.

-Zjo.5y.20.to them that turn from transgression i?

U JACOB.
Num. 24. 5. how goodly are thy tents, J.

!

Psal. 24. 6. the generation that seek thy face, O
ha. iO. 27.whysayestthou, OJ. my way is hi.

e,0 J. for thou a

: unto JACOB.
or bad, 29.

50.24. the land which he sware to give to 3. Exod.

, wilt perform truth

JAEL.

J. it lighted 01

J. and mercy to Abr.

46. 7. ti

I
84.

47.4.the e

78. 21. a)

71. 1

es for )

79- 7. fc

85. 1.
'

87.2.(

id J h:

id lai.

thou hast brought back the captivity of J
;ates ofZion more than all the dwellings of J

™. 23. and J. sojourned in the land of Ham
135. 4. the Lord hath chosen J. unto himself
iio.2.3.the God of J. 41. 21. Mic.4.2. Mat. 22.32.

Mark 12. 26 Luke 20. 37. Acts 3. 13.

I 7. 32, 46.

10.21. the remnant of J. shall return to God
14. 1. for the Lord will have mercy on J.

17-4.in that day the glory of J. shall be made thin
.11 rause them that come of J. to take root

9. bv this shall the iniquity of J. be purged
29. 23. they shall sanctify the holy One of J.

41.8.J. whom I have chosen, the seed of Abraham
14. fear not, thou worm J. and ye men of Israel

42. 24. who gave J. for a spoil ? did not the Lord r

43. 28. therefore I have given J. to the curse

23. for the Lord hath redeemed J. Jer. 31. 11.

48! 20. the Lord hath redeemed' his servant J.

49. 5. that formed me to bring J. again to him

26. thy Redeemer, the mighty One of J. 60.16.

65.9. 1 will bring ___
Ter. 10. 16. the portion

25. fortheyhaveea
30. 7. it is even the t

10. therefore tear tl

utof J.andJudah
"1.19.

ip J. and devoured hi

y the seed of J.

ofj.t
romeu shall J.wife ofHeb
JAH.

I 68. 4. extol him by his name J. and rejo

JAHAZ.
n. 21. 23. Sihon gathered his people and <

and fought at J. Deut. 2. 32. Judg. 1:

Jer. 48. 34. to J. hi

hall be leard ei

they uttered their voice

JAHAZAH.
. 21. 36. out of Reuben J. given to the Levites
48. 21. judgment is come upon Holon and J.

JAIR.
1. 32. 41. J. took the small towns, Deut. 3. 14.
-. 10.3. J. the Gileadite judged Israel 22 years
J. died

||
1 CAron. 2. 22. Segub begat J.

ron. 20. 5. Elhanan the son of J. slew Lahmi
EstA. 2. 5. Mordecai the son of J. a Benjamite

JAIRUS.
<War*5.22. J. a ruler of the synagogue, LukeS. 41.

JAKEH, See Ague.
JAMBRES.

I. as Jannes and J. withstood Moses
JAMES,

aw two brethren J.and John.Mor* 1 .19.
he son of Zebedee, Mark 3. 17.

of Alpheu "

"

:>.:>. am: J. and Jose S, Ma ,<-f. :;

17 1. after six days . esus taketh J.and
John, Mark 5 37-

| 9. 2. 14. 33. Luke

27 56. Mary Magdale e and Mary motherof J.
s, Mark 15 40.

|
16. 1 '• 24.10.
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.Cw.15.17. after that was seen ofJ. then of apostles
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2. 9. when J. perceived the grace given to me
12.before certain came from J .did eat with Gent.
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2 Sam. 5. 15 Dav d's son 1. 1 Chron. 3
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1 Kings 4. 1 nadab son of I. had Mahar
1 a,,,,.. I. .j .ofG ershom, Jo:.shhisso i, I. hi
57. SI. oft .halftni.eofManassehl lie

1DUMEA.
i. 5. my sword shall come down on I. 6
35. 15. and all I. shall be desolate
. in jealousy have I spoken against all I.

3. 8. a multitude followed him from I.

JEBUSITE.
10. 16. Canaan begat the J. 1 Chron. l.U
33.5. I will drive out the J. 34.11.

. 54. 16. angel of Lord was by the threshini

ihthe J. I I hrro

Z«-A.g.7.agovt
JEBUSITES.

-''..». 1.1. 59. the J. dwell in the mountains
.,.»/,, 1.1. ('>:;. the I. dwell with the children of Judah
Ju.l,. 1. - 1. drive the J. that inhabited Jerusalem
19. 11. let us turn into this city of the J. and dwell

2 Sam. 5. 8. whoso getteth up and smiteth the J.
See Hittites.
JECONIAH.

1 Chron. 3. 16. the sons ol Jehoiakim T Zedcuiah
17. the sons of J. Assir and Salat'hiel

J- r. 5 1. 1. had carried away captive J. 57. 20.
.'<:. 1. 1 will bring again to this place J. the son of

JEDIDIAH.
5 Sam. 15. 55. the Lord called Solomon J.

JEDUTHUN.
1CI.rm.lG. " "

55.6.ac(

1 of J. 55 5 Cl.ro

:oJ.ai
JEGAR-S

. 31. 47. Laban called the heap J. but J;
'I HOAHAZ, called AHAZIAH.

l.J. s
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i. Pharaoh-necho took J. away, 2 Chron. .16. 4.
/iron. 21. 17. lest Jehoram never a son save J

JEHOASH, or JOASH.
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sight of the Lord
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in the \ 1 of Mill.
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I .-i I

JEHOIACHIN.
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J I'.! I

Ai«e. 51 15. Ik. ol Ju.lalnvenlluk..
J 57. did lift up (he head of J. J,r.
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11.11.1IADA.

5 Sam. B.1H. Renulah the son of J. 20.5

5 Kings 23. 34. turned his name to J. 2 Chr. 30
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54. 1. .1. became his servant three years
hr. 55. 18. thus saith the Lord concerning J.

56. 52. J sent men after l.'njah into ligyjit

JEHONADAB.
Kings 10. 15. he lighted on J. the son of Rechal
53. Jehu and J. went into the house of Baal

JEllOSllAPHAT.
J.thesouofAhiludw.

54. 1 Kings 4. 3. 1

reigned, 2 Chron. 17.

Chron. 15. 24. J. blew with the trumpet befo

Chron. 17. 3. Lord was with J. because he v

10. so that they made no war against J.
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57. they returned, and J. in the forefront ol

rsr prophesie.

said they, he

JEHOSHUA.
7. 13. 16. Moses called Oshea, son of Nun, J
ron. 7. 27. Non his son, J. his son

JEHOVAH.
^.6.3. by my name J. was I notknown to thei

. for in the Lord J. is everlasting strength

JEHOVAH-JIREH.
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JEHOVAH-NISSI.
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JEHOVAH-SHALOM.
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Ezek. 48. t 35. the name of the city shall be J.

JEHOVAH-TSIDKEN U.
Jer. S3. + 6. this is his name, J. 33. 1 16.

JEHU.
. Kings 16. 1, word came to J. son of Hauani, 7.15.

19- 16. J. son of Nimshi shalt thou anoint king

17. shall J. slay ; that escapeth the sword of J.

14. J. son of Nimshi conspired against Joram
17. a watchman spied company of J. as he came
50. the driving is like the driving of J. sor '
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I Chron. 5. 38. Obed begat J. and J. beg^ _
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with J.
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.0 the dungeon
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64. thus far are the words of J.
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16. 14. others say thou art J . or one of prophets

JERICHO
Josh. 2. 1. go view J. ||
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3. 16. the people passed over right against J.

6. 2. Lord said, see 1 have given into thine hand J .

56. cursed be the man that buildeth the citj

7. 5. Joshua sent men from J. to view Ai
54. 11. ye came to J. and the men of J. fought
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e Lord hi
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16. when th angel hand 01
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|
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.

/.1 oh. i 2.1,1. dcsiroy nations that come ag. J. 14.12.

At JERUSALEM.
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33. 5. he was king in.!, when Israel was g

"6. litre is none like to the God of J.

Jsa. 44. 2. fear not, thou J. whom 1 have c
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.
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24. J. also and Abishai pursued after Abner
3. 29. let the blood of Abner rest on the head of J.

30. so J. and Abishai his brother slew Abner
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JOASH.
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2 Kings 11. 2. Jehosheba stole J.'zC
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p 19. 2. Hezekiah sent Eliakim to I.

15. 7. well did E.
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Luke 4. 17.was delivered to him book of prophet E.

Jokn IS. 39- because that E. said again, he blinded
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Ads 8. 28. the eunuch read E. the prophet, 30.
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h for the words of 1
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Gen. 32. 28. thy name shall be no more Jacob bu
35. 10. but I .shall be thy name, 1 Kings 18. 3
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Lev. 21.10. her son and a man of I . strove to

Num. 10. 29. Lord hath spoken good concer ho; 1.
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lC/ir.l7.22.thy/i. .;./' I. didst thou make thine, own
-'/". 7. I". ; I"".' "I l..,r.l shewed I. Ins ,.,v,,/j

I

15. 9, IB, 24, 28.
I

23.

Men of ISRAEL.

menof 1. gathered agaii

,,,,/ I. iMV,' "place lo On'.

V. the i/ichi/"!. were .listr..-.-

15.

w"f
13 2 '

w.40.27.whysp

1, ye m .« n/l. give.-nidie
\sia crying out mm, of I

O ISRAEL.
;aid, these be thy gods, O

I.. <> I. 27.9- Isn.il
i. 3, 4.

I
9- 1.

I
20. 3.;

|81.8. /ja.44.1. Mi
t thou, 1. -who is like

16. 2 Chi

12.

1 thy god

ni. thou

5. Lord
onfess

rophes;

le Lord, t!

ir not, Jer. 30. 10.
| 46. 27.

11. but thou hast been weary of me, O I.

vanT.'oLtnou shall not be forgotten?^"!
'. 4. 1. if thou wilt return, O 1. Hot. 14. 1.

""'
the foxes1. thy prophi

Hot. 9. 1. rejoice not, O I. for joy, as other pi

' from the days of Gi
/edthyself.butinme

mot t. 1*. prepare 10 meet thy God, O I.

>.ph. 3.14. shout, O I. be glad and rejoicewiihl

Judg. 9. 2 .eigncd three years ov

13. 26. Ld. hath rejected thee from being kingo
Sam. 1. 10. Ish-bosheth Saul's son reigned 01

S.lO.David over 1.5.2, 3, 17-
|
6.21. 1 Chr.

7. 20. the Lord of ho-'ls

".Kings 3

over 1.
1|
16. 8. Elah||l6. Omri

|22.51. Ahaziah reigned over I.

toramoncrl.il 9. 3. Jehu,6,12. | 10
iz

||
10. Jehoash

||
15. 8. Zechariah

• ~ ' ihiah||17.1.IIoshea
I f/.r. 26.20. Chenai
20. 3o. times (hat went over 1. are written
''•«.. 1 I::. -II. si renatli 10 < iiid, his excellency is over 1

1: '-

1 I joi led with people.AW 21. 0. much /c-.v'/e of [. died by serpents
/'- w. 21. li. he merciful, O Lord, to thy people I.

26. 15. look down and bless thy people I.

'"-/'. H. -13. ih.-ii ,.,ev should bless Die people of I.
- c - hispeople 1.

I will save my people )

12. 2. to gather together
the /„«««/ 1.

M™*. 34. 7. cut down i.

: strangers thatw

the Lord of the land of
ey enter into land of 1.1

•f 1. "37. I

21. 2. and prophesy against th
25. 3. thou saidst. Aha, agains
25. 6. rejoicedst with despite ag;

lypeoplel.

a. -i. tnc cnu is come upon my people 1.

A/ai.2.6. a Governor, that shall inle my people I

.

Luke 2. 32. and the glory of thy people I .

.'lets 4.27. peopli ol I. were gathered against -lesiis

13. 17. God of this people I. chose our fathers

21. John preached repent inc.- 10 all people ot 1.

Prinecsof ISRAEL.
Num. 1. 44. the prince's of I. being twelve men
7.2.the;,n«cvw,/ I. heads and ,„ iuc. 1 of Die tribes

offered at the setting up ol the tabernacle, lit.

1 CV.r. 22.17. David cuninainh-d/'M i,ro »/' I. to help

23.2. David assembled the p,in,rsofl. 28. 1.

2 Chi,,,,. 12.6. the prmr, , „/ I . huuihled.themselvcs

22. li. the princei of I . were on thee to shed blood

45. 9. Lord saith, 1. 1 11 snlli.-e you, (I piincetof I.

To or unto ISRAEL.
Gen. 46.2. God spake unto I. in the visionsof night

49. 2. hear and hearken unto I. your father

£i-urf.l8.9.goodness which the Lord hath done to I.

8. 35. the goodness he hath shewed unto I.

. 15. 2. remember what Amalek did to I.

.3.19. Abner spake all that seemed good to J.

g.tll.25. Rezon was an adversary to I.

147. 19. the Lord si

31. 9. I am a father to I. Ephraim is my first-boi

•lot. 14. 5. 1 will be as the dew to I. he shall grot

We. 3.8. 1 am full of power to declare to I. his s

Mai. 1. 1. the burden of the word of the Lord to I

Luke l.eo. till the day of his shewing unto I.

GcH.49. 16.

28. all the

£W24.4.tv

I. fat with til

18. by Dav
5. 2. to feed my people I. 7. 7. 1 Chron. 11. 2.

hall be made by thvy.,--/-/,-

1

fear thee, as do thy people I.

,0 Joshua brought I. by tb

9.51. which heads ffather of tribes of I.divided

22. 14. princes thro ,-h,-,,/, sofl. sent to Reuben

red all

eofDa

9. 21. I am of the smallest of the tribes of I.

10. 20. Samuel caused all the triteso/I. to come
15.17. wast thou not made head of the tribes of I .>

'. Sam. 5. 1 . then came all the tribes of I. to David

7- 7. spake I a word with any of the tribes of I. ?



Propbk Names.] ITH
2 Sam. 19.9. people were at strife thro'the tribes of I.

24. 2. go through all the tribes of 1 . and numba
1 A'.,,-. i;.l(i. 1 cho.c nocitvoutof all the tr.br> „j

JErra 6. 17. offered 12 goats according 10 tr,b, , ,.,

iRso/. 78.55. made o-jjci 0/ I. to dwell in (hei rte

JE«i. 37. 19- 1 will take tribes of I. put with Jut
;.'' '";" • ;

'

1 1

48. 19. serve the city out of all the tribes of 1

Hos. 5. 9. among tribe . of I have made kno
Zech.g. 1 - ../' I. hciowenl
Mat. 19. 2 H. judging th > IS/ ibesof . Luk,. 22.

i2ra. 21.

1

2. gates with softweIveiriAwo/
ISRAEL.

Etod. 17. ught . ,</< I in Rephid
34.27. I

Deut.lHA ha-, e

33.21. C ad executed his ]

JmJ. 9- 2 the kings Can
10.1. the Gil.

1 5am. 13 5. the Phi' gathered themsel
together »iM I 28.1. 2 5a

2 5am. 10. 19. the Syrians made peace with I.

2 Ktugi 17. IK. the Lord was very angry with I.

2 C/ir. 25. 7- for Lord is not with I. with F.phrain
JVic.6.2.forthc L nil will pi. ml -.jit/, 1. my people

ISRAELITE.
2Viim.25.14. the name of the I. that was slain, Ziu
2 Sam. 17. 25. Amasa was the son of Ithra an
John 1. 47. behold an I. indeed, in whom is nogu
Horn. 11. 1. 1 also am an I. of the seed of Abraha

. ISRAELITES.
Etod. 9. 7. was not one of the cattle of the

lwell in boot
Josh. 3. 17. all

'» '.'
' .

..:., ,:..
:

1 Sam. 2. 14. so the priest's servants did to all I.

13.20. I.went to the Philistines to sharpen his a
14.21. the Hebrews turned to be with the I.

25. 1. all the I. lamented Samuel and buried h
29. 1. the I. pitched by a fountain in Jezreel

2 5am. 4. 1. the I. were troubled at Abner's dea
2 Kings 3. 24. the I. rose and smote the Moabites
7. 13. they are as all the multitude of the I.

1 Chron. 9. 2. the first inhabitants were the I.

; Eor.li.S2.are theyllebrews ? are they I. ? so am
ISRAELITISH.

Lev. 24. 10. the son of an I. woman strove in cam
11. 1, woman's son blasphemed the name of Lor

ISSACIIAR.
Gen. 30. 18. and Leah called his name I.

35.23. Leah's son,I.||40. 13. sons of I. 1 Chr. 7. 3

49. 14. 1, is a strong ass, couching down between
Exod. 1. 3. Israel's sons, I. Zebulun, 1 Chron 2 I

'Num.1. 8. the princes of I .Nethaneel, 2.5. I 7. If

Dcut. 27. 12. [. and Joseph shall stand to bless

JUDAH.
Gen. 29. 35. therefore she called his name J.

35. 23. the sons of Leah, J. Issachar, Zebulun
38. 15. J. thought Tamar to be an harlot

46 12. sons of J. !\'k/h. 26. 19. 1 Chr. 2. 3. | i. 1.

28. Jacob sent J. before him to Joseph
49.8. I. thou art he whom thy brethren shall praise

10. sceptre shall not depart J . till Shiloh come
Grorf. 1. 2. the sons of Israel, Levi,.!. 1 Chr. 2. 1.

AW1.7.J. INashan son of Amminadab was prince
1. 3. the camp of J. shall pitch on the east-side

9. all that were numbered in the camp of J.
hut. 27. 12. Simeon, Levi, J. shall stand to bless

33. 7. this is the blessing of J. the voice 01 J.
Josh. 7. 17. Joshua brought the family of J.
18. 5. J. shall abide in their coast on the south
Tudg. 1. 2. the Lord said, J. shall go up first

19. the Lord was with J. ||
10. 9. fight

ll.Manassehhadinl.a
Judg. 5. 15. the princes of

even Land also Barak.he

26. by the border of I. Zebulun a p.

33. south side, one gate of I. one gate

Tribe of ISSACHAR.
Vjen. 1. 29. that were numbered of thi

Josh.

11.6. Ge: hon had by lot out of the f:

:/I.andAsher,28

' ?/ r
;

tribe of I . and Asher, 28. 1 Chron. 6. 62, 7<

Rev. 7. 7. of the tribe of I. were sealed 12,000
ITALIAN.

Acts 10. 1. Cornelius a centurion of the I.

ITALY.
Acts 18.2. found a certain Jew lately come I

Heb. 13.24. salute the saints, they of I. salt

ITIIAMAR.
JEroi.fi.23. Aaron's son's, Abihu, and T. 1 C/ir.6.3.

38. 21. as it was counted by the hand of I.

JVtim. 4. 28. their charg* under the hand of
1 Chron. "4. 3. and Ahimelech of the sons

4. were eight chief men among the sons 0;

JUD
ns of I. Dan

.1 i, the king of'l..- Jk,.:;t. li.

JUBILEE,
mse the trumpet of the J. to sound
be a J. it shall be holy to you, 12.

all that fiftieth year be to you

JUD
lsa. 7.17. from day that I'.phralm departed from J.
;.(). shall pass through J. shall uvcrHow, go over
.21. and they together shall he against J.

1. 12. he shall gather tog. th.-r the dispersed of J.

13. the adversaries.)! I .sh.,1! be cut ..i, ;

1 -.phi-aim

!7. 17. if ye sanctify his field from year of J . 3

2. like 1 J.
;earch him thro' all thousands of J.

5. 5.David reigned over J. seven years,

A^, 2.32. I,

andlsr:
in of hi

and by si

25. J. and Israel dwelt safely u.

L3. 1. there came a man of God out of J. by the
word of the Lord to Beth-el, 2 Kings 23. 17.

14. 22. J. did evil in the sight of the Lord

'l7.Baasha wenfup a^inst I 1 "lni

.i.i. 1

,'.',,
i

20. Edom revolted from J. 22. 2 Chron. 21.8,10.

9. 29. Ahaziah began to reign over J.

14. 10. to fall, thou and J.wiui thee, 2 Chron. <:5.vf

22. Azariah restored Elath io"j. 2 Chmi.26'0.
15. 37. the Lord began to send against J. Rczir.

17-13. yet the Lord testified against Israel and J,

19. J. kept not the commandments of the Lord
21.ll.Manasseb.made J.to sin, 16. 2 C /„...,. 3 ;.y

23. 26. his anger kindled against J. 2 Chron. 25

27. I will remove J. also out of my sight

24. 2. the Lord sent bands of Chaldees against

3. at the command of the Lord came this on .

I Chron. 5. 2. J. prevailed above his hrethrei

of Dai
28.4. for he hath chosen J.to be the ruler

! Chron. 13. 13. so they were before J. andbehinc
16. the children of Israel fled before J.

l{. 6. Jehoshaphat took the groves out of J.

21.11.Jehoram compelled J.to commit fornicatit

13. hast made J. and Jerusalem go a whorim
24. 18. wrath came upon J. 28. 9-

I
29-8.

| 32.2.

28. 19. the Lord brought J . low, made J. naked
29. 21. seven lambs for a sin-offering for J.

" *l
congregation of J. rejoiced

3.16. J ve the Lor
th year of Josiah began to purge J . 5.

10. 23. J. and Eliezt

KM. 2. 5. that thou wouldst send me to J.

7. that they may convey me till I come in

6. 17. the nobles of J. sent letters to Tobia
11. 9- J son of Senuah was second over thee

12. 44. for J. rejoiced for the priests that w

114. 2. J. was his sanctuary, Israel his domi
1 a 1 1 m I ,,ul I. ,„ue I

3.1. Lord dt

50. 20. the sins of J. shall not be found
51. 5. J. hath not been forsaken of his Got
52. 27. J. was carried away captive, Lam.
^X-.21.20.thatfheswordmaycometoJ.inJ
27. 17. J. and Israel were thy merchants
37. 16. write upon it for J. and for Israel

48. 7. by the border of Reuben, a portion f.

EfiM.4.15.tho' Israel play harlot, yet let not J..

5. 5. J. shall fall
||
13. when J. saw his wo

6. 4. O J . what shall I do unto thee ? for youi
10. 11. J. shall plow, lacoh shall break his

12. 2. the Lord hath also a controversy wit

W3.20.butJ.shai'
1 .

i

Hmos 2. 4. for three transgressions of J . ami fo

it J. forme, filled tl:

i shall s

) shall li

th dealt 1

lane.1 tlie holiness of the Lord which he

. then shall the offering of J. be pleasant
1. 2. Jacob begat J.

||
3. J. begat Phares

3. 33. Phares, which in, the son of J.

JJt4.7-14.for it is evident that our Lord sprang ofJ.

All JUDAH.
1.I8. 16. but all Israel and all J. loved David

,. 5- David 1 ,1 S.iv, rsovct ill I

on. 15. 15. all J. rejoiced at the oath
3.a«J. stood before the Lord with their wives

In JUDAH.
23. 3. behold, we be afraid here in J

.

;s 12. 32. like unto the feast that is in J.

s 21.21). for through the anger of the Lord

7.2.7. cunning nl'ii [hat 'are '« ith me ,u J .

17. 9- they ta

28. 6. Pekah'slew in J. 120,000 in

30. 12. in J. hand of God was to giv

34. 21. inquire for them that are 1

izra 5. 1. prophesied to the Jews-th

lyto give 19.9-buthathej
/,.6.7.i
3. 15. I s;

.
. saying, tl

1 in J. some treading wine-press

1 J. is God known, his name is gr

e ye in J. publish in Jerusalem, 5

shall prosper, ruling any more i?,

Land of MJ-DAll.
34. 2. Lord shewed him all the land of 3.

1.7. thus went to return unto the land of J

.

.. 22. 5. depart, get thee into the land of J.

Isa. 19. 17. the/,

d £6. 1. this song

I". Jer. 31. 23. use



M,n n/JUDAH.
Ju,lg.lb.lo.mi .!.•; I. - ml, wl.i up- ,

: S',»l,'.'. I. ll,. „„,,,„ I .up, Hit., I Davidkillg
'I 14. hi t>OWl .1 lli" heart of :i II the men of.I.

in, no/ J. wen fiercer

'
i I

' •> on and
. i;.. til. .1 Hi-men of .\

.
?.l»t a Oloilt

i.-l ln.;,-lhlT

/."r..</.3l.e.l!.-z .k'.-l ..t"i"li<- //•//..•./".!. 3.110.
|

.1:1.22

, i:,..l v.i-it iiiinib.T.-.luflhe^A. of}.

7. 12. Nahsh,,,,. the prince of the frtoi/.J.
13. (i. ..f il„- /,,/., of}. Calebiospy, .11. V).

Jetli.T.l. Arh, hi ill ml,, ,;/".!. took ul acrnr ,.,! ill 111

i.
I

.
this'was theloinfihc<i-i*< of J'.SO.

I Yi„;/l2. '.'ii'. llir In!,,-,, I jMuly'mlbnvi-d llav'l,

n,,l,., ,)/•„ i 1*. 11. T.ukeZ Jo
'-'7 S.thenJ.i

13.2Q. s

22. J. s.i

1. 31). 1)

me thought beca
l.iniohini.nnt Is

vid spake before c

icb J. by traosgr

seJ

:.lif-'!, 1-,: in I

k 13. 14. I.uk

2. H. ye mea of J. be this known unto yc

in. 37. that w..;,
I ..-!, i,.-li'-.. .s published through J.

12. 19. he went down from J. to Cesarea

2 Cor.

5. .Il.froi

lies which in J. are in Christ J
JUPITER.

Act! 14. 12. and they called Barnabas, J.

13 Ihen the priests r,f I. bronchi garlands

19. 35. of the imaee which fell down from J.

JUSTUS.
.IriM.o-.Joseph.whowassirnamedJ.andMatth:

Co/. 4. 11. Jest id J. saluti

" KADESII.
i. 14. 7. they came to Enmishpat which is b

n. 1.1.26. they came to wilderness of Paran to b
lli. behold, we are inK. a city in thy border

Jotk. in. 41. Joshua smote thee

14. 6. what Lord said, concernin
KAREA1I, .v.v Jo

KEDAR.
'Vs. 25. 1.1. the son of Ishmael,

Clirm. 13.5. to bring the ark of God I'romK.
Clmn. 1. 4. David had brought the ark from K.

KISH.
Sam.Q.l. a man of Benjamin whose name was K,
3. the asses of K. Saul's father were lost, 14. 51.

10. 11. what is this that is come to the son of K. t

21. and Saul the son of K. was taken
Sam. 21. 14. they buried Saul in sepulchre of K.
C-ir. 8.30. K. the son of Gibenn||31.Ner begat K.
23.21 I, .

s„„ „| Mahli i, 2 V/ir. 2y.12.son of Abdi
:jr/i.2.5.Mordecai,sonof Jair.of Shimei, son of K.
lets 13. 21. God gave them Saul the sou of K.

KITTIM.
Gen. 10. 4. sons ofJavan, Tarshish, K. 1 Car. 1.7.

C««.46.11. the; ns of Levi, Gershon, K. and Me-
rari, Kxod. 6. lfi. Num. 3.17.

sons of K. Num. 3. 19, 27, 29,

i of the life of K. were 133 yea:

,e sum of the sons of K. of Lo
vice of the sons of K. 15.

|
7-9-

he sons of K. Uriel the chief

DHATH1TES.

andAar
et forwa

.d the so ifK.;

it for K. IChron.f). 5

«. 29.12. the sons of K. sanctified themselv
>. the sons of the K . to set the work forwa]

KORAII.
6. 5. Aholibamah bare K.

||
16. duke K. II

C. Nepheg. Num. Hi.

i, K. a

congTegati

I all h

tsol'K. 27.43.fi

LAISH.
Judg. 18. 14. that went to spy the country of L.

"" the name of the city was L. at the first

).30. cause thy voice be heard toL.OAnathoth

5.25. Methuselah l.egat L. 1 Cl.ron. 1. 3.

Luke 3. 36. Noe, which was the son of L.

LAODICEA.
. 1

.
wh.'.l great conflict 1 have for them at L.

. he hath a zeal for them that are in L.
ialule brethren which are in L. and N ymphas
that ye likewise read the epistle from L.

16. that it be read in the church of the L.

it they might see L.

le field, L. met him

sofL. 7«. 37.24.

6 "l
S

and
a
Siri

C

on
U

l.ke"a oli'n '"unYco"^'

72 \(,'.\\ ini.i ll ereof shall shak.Tk.iT
92 12. h shall gr u L.

achariotofthewoodofL.
se, from L.

of thy go e smell of L.

15. a we lol In,,. ams from L.

5.15. his c as L. excell

7. .thyn r of L. towa d Damascus
/../ In. 31 L. shall ,.i.y. L.

17. L led into a f uitful field

cb'.rv r.'j L. „ 1 li 1

lli. 1.. .,„.,,,.:, .onil-ollei in-

I,n

fee.S
- glory 1,

will a m
art (, lie

LSE to thee

>w of L. .'

of L. to me
L. and ift up thy vti rein Cashan

Eze .17.3 ail d, came to L.

15. an 1 1%'iub d I or him
Ho, 14.5. he shall forth his r ots as L.

11 as L.
|

e wine of L.

\
.<'/'

1.1. e flower of L.languisheth

Hal 2. 17 of L. shall cover thee

Zech .'i Willi

,l,ydoa tosss?
eland of L.



Gen. 29- 34. therefor

4^5.Simeon, L.ar,

Exod.6.16, the y-jai

26. 59. Amram'si
Dent. 10. 9. L. ha

s] LYD
LEBEUS.

whose sirname was Thaddeus
LEGION.

LEGIONS,
shall give me more than twelve /

LEMUEL,
words of king L. the prophecy

c kings, O L. to drink wine
LEVI,
was his name called L.

. Exod. 6. 16. Num. 3. li

Unci,, insi rumeats ofcruel

thelifeofL.were,137yea

135. 20. bless the Lord, O house of L.

10.46. the sons of Zadok among the sons of

. one gate of Judah, one gate of L.

3.3. and he shall purify il

Mark'i.w. he saw L. the so

. of L

1. lorasumch ms I,, was nigh lu Jo|,|,a

LYDIA.
5. L. shall fall,with them by the swo:

LYDIA.
4. L. -worshipped God, heart Lord openi

went out and tillered into the house of ]

LYSANIAS.
in reign of libcriu s, L.tetrarch ofAbila

LYSIAS.

M.

MAACHAH.
24. Reumah Nahor's concubine I, are M.

. 3. M. mother of thsaloin, 1 VI,io„. 1.
'.

i.e. M. the mother of Abijani, the tlauej

ter of Abishaloin, Jo <j CJ,r„„. ] 1. .".

2. 48. M. Caleb's concubine bare Shebe
I. the wife of Machir bare Peresh
Hanan the son of M. was a valiant ma

n of Alpheus sitting

juuite.-i. xt. manual, wmcu was the son of L. C'9.

5.27. he saw a publican named L. sitiine; at

29. L. made him a great feast in his own house

IfaS.7.9.L.who received thin ; pa yed i nl.es i i \|.

Tribe of LEVI.
No,..-. 1.49. thou shalt not number the tribe of L.

'

, I I . , 1, ' '

'

'

. Ziei.ri slev.

iSlsLAlf.

t. the ki

!. the :

e of L. s

eofL.

LEVITE, S. See Appellati

./».v/;. 10. 29. passed to

2 Kings 8. 22. then I evolted, IChron. 21.10

ter of Jeremiah of L. 24. 18. .

LI BY'A.
. 30. 5. L. shall fall with them by th

LIBYANS.
46. 9- and the L. that handled the

.11.43. theL.andEihioM.-o.ssh.

LO-AMMI.
1.9. call his name L. for ye a:

LOIS.
«. 1. 5. which dwelt in thy gra

J..O-1H II.U) 111

1.6. God said unto him, call

vhen she had w.

otmypeoph

LOT.
Cm, 11. 27. Haran begat L.

||
31. Terah took L.

12. 4. Abram depa.rie<l, L. went with him, 13. 1.

!J. !). L. lied docks
||

1 1 12. ill,.-, ;.,„l. i,
r

, is m, ,

trii betv 11 herdmen ofAbram and L,
11. then L. chose him all the plain of Jordan

19. 1. L. sat in the gate of Sodom ; L. seeing them
lO.pulled L 1 - 11 els hastened L.

9 '-"I cm 1 ontofih. n of the overthrow
36. both the daughters of L. were with child

the children of L. 19.
/. 83. t ;e holpen the children c

1 as it was in the days of L.

with filthy convers.
LUCAS.

u7«B.84.Mareus, Demas, L.my fellow-labourers
LUCIFER.

1. 14. 12. how art thou fallen from heaven, O L.
LUCIUS.

(j- 13. 1. L. ofCyrenewasateacheratAntioch
m. 16. 21. L. Jason and Sosipater salute you

LUKE.

(VmU.li.onlyL.ist he"

LUZ.
M.28.19. the city was called L.at first;Jitdg. 1.23.
5. 6. Jacob came to L. in the land of Canaan
13.G. Almighty appeared to me atL.in Canaan

LYCAONIA.
« 14.6.they fled to Lystra and Derbe,cities of L.

is, saying in the speech of L.
LY0DA.

32. Peter came down tc

II that dwelt at L. tun

>nofM. 29.25.
I

37.:
lith the Lord of /, d< l.iah ,,

IsaruchsonofNeraiahsol
ove the chamber of M. so

MAATH.
i. Macs", which was the

MACEDONIA.
n.l heir, .1

e from M.
aroiudi .\I.

1. 9. brethren whieh came from M.
Thess. 1.7. ensamples to all that be

8. from you sounded out the word, nc

. 10. towards all the brethren that 1

MACHIR.
n. 50.23. M. the son of Manasseh, 1

im. 26. 29. M. begat Gilead, 27.

1 to them of M.
u unprepared
•om M. supplied

12. they were married into the family of M.
De t. 33. 17. they are the thousands of M.
l„, . 14. 4. of Joseph were two tribes, M. Ephraim

ZelopbebaiJ sou of M. had 110 sons but daughters
5 there fell ten portions to M. beside Gilead

the daughters of M. had an inheritance

.M. had in Issachar, Beth-shean aud Ibleam

. children of ,M .,-ould no! drive out inhabitants
Jud '. 6. 15. beuold, my family is poor in M.

30. Jonathan son of Gershom, son of M. priest

2K ngs 20. 21. M. his son reigned, 2 Chron. 32. 33.
21 9- and M. seduced them to do more evil

.M .shed innocent blood, till he filled Jerusalem
23 12. the altars M. made did Josiah beat down

.provocations that M.had provoked him withal
24 3. for the sins of M. this came upon Judah

on. 9. 3. in Jerusalem dwelt of the children ofM.
19. and there fell some of M. to David

IV ran. 15. 9. the strangers out of M. fell to Asa
1. Ilezekiah wrote letters to Ephraim and M.

1 . yet divers of M. humbled themselves

23. Anion humbled

:o M. Ueut.r-

"TelfsTl"
MACHPELAH.

\hi-ahamm M .||49.30. Jacob, 50. :

MAGDALA.

MAHANAIM.

of Iddo and M.

3. then said the Lord to me c

MAIILON.
nth 1.2. Elimelech's sons, M.

Ruth the wife of M. hai

MALCIIAM.
1. 5. that swear by the Lord

>th of them
t was M.
I purchased

1 .-,,,, Is llie

MAMMON.

»l I'ul chcunrighteou
MAMRE.
'

-

intheplaii V. 13.

1.24. Eshcol, M.
!. I . the Lord appeared to .

II lelah before M. 1

'. 27. Jacob came to Isaac his tatner to M.
MANAEN.

:s 13. 1. M. who had been brought up with II,

.1.
I
50.13.

2. 20. by Ephraim

is mine, M. is mine, 108. 8.
:ir up thy strength, and save us
I eat I '.;>:, raiin , Ephraim M.
II to be removed, because of M.
west side a portion for M.

s begat M. and M. begat Amon
of MANASSEH.

'" 'ibeofU. 32,200.

tribe ofM. and the

,

' ,' ,, 1

tribe ofM. the kingdom of Og
il'.: of M. have received inheritance
hall tube „/ ,\1. passed over armed
j nine rlhesaiid half tribe of M.
e inheritance to half ,;, „V „/ .At. ihi-,

I ';</' ,\1 12.6.
I
18.7.

is also a lot for the tribe ofM.
dan out of the tribe ofM. 21. 27.

e, "I Ul e ,„ li ,

heu.i ;„!, aud hah ,, ./« e/M.valiant

MAN OAH.
Judg. 13. 8. then M. intreated the Lord, a

9. and God hearkened to the voice ofM.

O.Ruth said.call m

9. they r

o/.4.10.M.sisti

'hilem. 24. M. ,

'.ett 12. 12. Mar

it three days, and pitched in M.
e,l from \l. and came unto Elim

MARCUS.
s son to Barnabas, saluteth you
uteth you, 1 Pet. 5. 13.

MARK.
• jfJohn,sirnamedM.
dm, whost

39. Barnabas took M. and sailed to Cypi
rc.4. 11. take M. and bring him with thee

MARS-HILL.
17. 22. Paul stood in the midst ofM.

MARTHA.
Ijuke 10. 38. a woman named M. received hit

M.was cumbered
||
41 . M.M. thou art care

11. 1. the town of Mary and her sister J
low (esus loved M. Mary, and Lazarus
Jesus was in that place where M. met h
!. they made him a supper, and M. serve

MARY".
1 :> lam

1 1 ephthe husband of

:

when his mother M. was espoused to Jose



BfiP
AUt.lM. f.Mr urn to take onto Uiea m. thy wife

'.' II jhoy >»' III, young , liil.l Willi \l In. i In r

1.1. 55. 15 llullilMiiolhcroalled M.- Mark (i. .1

27.56. amoDgihrm was M. the motherof Jm
and Jom-s. Mark 15. in, 17.

|
ui

lufal.ST.hoase of David thi rl

30, reu not, M.
|| 66, M, abode ihrce months

-M.il I. l.thclownol.\l.|j2U. but M. sat still

2. it was ili.u u. ili.ii anointed the Lord
211. she called M. her sister secretly, saying

ltV-M.'.M.tl„ ',.lh ','l l le.,'|.li.,". 'n,o!ih,"h'o', ,'„,

20.11. M.StOO.I Without at the sepulchre, Wccpi,,,

IG. Jesus sailh to her, M. she turned hers.-lf

MID
2.v,..„.l9.C5.wlicrefurcweiite« thou nolwilh me.M.i
'.'1.7. hut the km;, spared M. the son i,I' l.uiathan

IS. king took two sons off i.-pah, Almoin and M.
MERAH.

I .Sam. 11. HI. Saul's eldest daughter M. 111. 17.

I!".. IT when ,M .
s ihl have 1,,-ei, given to David
m HAM,

(.',«. Ili.U. the sonsol Levi, (lershon, Isobath, M.
A',..,/, li. Id. A«». 3. 17. 1 Chi. I). 1, |li.

| 2.1. (,,

IUo.1. (i.ly. the s,,ns c,f M. HI.lh.il I, Muslii. ,\„m.:\.

Xiim. 3. :lli. under the charge ol the -.,,n , cl \l
.

/toll. 12. Paul

17.7. he.

MOA [Proper N4IBS».

/V.i.n.3l.3.1ct ihrjn go and avenge ihe Lord of M
thj lev ihi i Ingtol m. boiide lie cesi

7 M i.,r bis hud wh Bod delivered '.M.

ii. 28, than b n tf.o, IT.

UBAH

ill
. tl

12. 12. Pe
Horn. 16. 6. greet M. who bestowed much l.d.our

MARY Magdalene.
Mai. ".Lin. in.„n women «rr there, among whom

was M. Magdalene, Mark 15. tl). Joint 10 25.
61. M. Magdalene silting over-againsl sepulchre

78.1. came M. d/„..,/. to .,, apulohre, ./,./„ 2o. I

.

il/arl 10. 1. M. Magdalene and .Mary the motherof
James bought sweet spicus, Luke Cl. 10.

y.he appeared first to SI . Magdalene out of whom
J.'/lx '.'0. 18. M. Magdalene told the disciples

MASSAH.
Exod. 17. 7. he called the name of the place M.
X>ei</.fi.lO. not tempt L. as templed him in M.t|.22.
33. 8. thy holv one, whom thou didst prove at M.

MATTAN.
2Ki„g, 11.111. slew M. priest of I'.aal, 2 r/n.23.17.

MATTATHIAS.
Luk> 3. It. Joseph which was the son of M.

MATTHEW.
Mal.tj.t). saw a man named M and saith, follow me
10. 3. Philip, Thomas and M. the publican, Mark

X.ia. Luke 6. 15. Acts 1.13.
MATTHIAS.

Ari 1.23. Joseph "

e of the place M.
s is the water of M. 27.11.
water of M. Dent. 32. 51. I 33.8
jvedtheeatthc waters of M.
MERODACH.

Jcr. 5l). 2. P.abylon taken, M. is broken in pieces

MERODACH-BALADAN.
ha. 39.1. M. sent letters and a present to Hez

he waters of M. 7-

the angel of the Lord

U fell Ol and he w
MAZZAROTH.

J,i/>:m. 32. canst thou bring forth M. in season ?

MEDAD.
i\ma. 1 1.2(1. Ihe Spirit rame onM.he prophesied,07.

MEDE, S.

2 A',„;., 17. 6. placed them in cities of the M. 18.11.
J'.ra n\ 2. was found in the province of the M. a roll

.&//.. 1.10. let ii he v. mem among lln laws of the.M

.

IsaA3.1T. I will stir up M. against them./er. 51. 11.
Jcr. 25. 2.3. I made all Ii... kings ol the M. to drink
Van. 5. 28. Perf.s, thy kingdom is given to the M.
6. 8. according to the law of the M. 22. 15

.

9-1. Darius son of Ahasuerus of the seed of the M.
11. 1. in the first year of Darius the M.

MEDIA.
Esih. 1. 3. all the power of Persia and M.

11. seven princes of Persia and M. saw the king
18. the ladies of M. shall say this day

Judg. 5. 23. curse ye M.
MESIIACII, See ABEU-NEOO.

MESHECH.
Gen. 10. 2. M. the son of . I apheth, 1 Citron. 1.5.
Citron. 1. 17. the sons of Shem, Gether, and M.
'sal. 120. 5. wo is me, that I sojourn in M.
Ire*. £7. 13. Tubal and M. were thy merchants
52. 26. there is M.

||
38. 2. chief prince of M. 3.

19.1.1 am against the chief prince of M.andTubal

', .::,;,„ 1, ,., , ,,', ,„, ., ,, I

10. Lord delivered the king of M. to Israel

. 19.6. Ammon sent to hire chariolsout of M.
2. 9. the dwellers in M. we hear in our tongue
the God of glory appeared to Abraham in M.

MESSIAH, See Appellatives.

METIIEG-AMMAH.
1. 8. 1. David took M. from the Philistines

METHUSELAH.
Gen. 5. 21. Enoch begat M.

||
25. M. begat Lamech

27. all the days of M. were 909 years
Citron. 1. 3. Henoch, M. Lamech
uke 3. 37. Lamech, which was the son of M.

MICAH.
Judg. 17. 1. a man of mount Ephraim called M.

12. M. consecrated the Levite for his priest

::. 1. Ihusdealelh M. |',
'!

1 . they sel up W. image

1, Baal 1

'

G.«. 11.29. M. daughter of Haran, Manor's wife
22. 20. M. also bare children to Nahor, 23.
21. 15. BethuclsonofM. the wife of Nahor
AW26.33. Zelu;,lioh,id\daughlcr'., name, was M ,

Ml LOOM.
Kings I 1.5. Solomon went after M. god of Ammou
33. theyhavi worshipped ,\I .

god of Ammon
A /„;,, 23. 13. which Solomon had builded for M.

MILETUM.
I'VVm. 1.2(1. Tropin, nns have 1 led at M. sick

MILETUS.

17- lion, M he .em
,. he.',,.,,0 the elders

M1LLO.
Judg, 9. Ci. all the house of M. gathered together

26. 59. 10 Amrat_ .....

Deui.fU.9. remember whatfi. did to .M.by the way
Mic. 6. 1. 1 sent before thee Moses, Aaron, and M.

MISHAEL.
Ezod. 6. 22. and the sor.s of Uzziel, M. Elzaphan

and Zithri, Lev. 10.1.
Kelt. 8.1. on Ezra's lefthand stood M.and llashum

OT.I.6.0I the children of J udah, M. and Azariah

3. 31. M til of Hon it M. 9.1

MEG ID DO.
:anaanites would t

1. 15. S

is of M.

id li.

'tags 9. 27. Ahaziah (led to M. and died the
23. 29. Josiah was slain at M. 30. 2 Citron. 35.2'

MEGIDDON.
Zeeh. 12. 11. as the mourning in the valley of J

MELCHI.
Luke 3. 21. Levi, which was the son of M.

MELCHIZEDEK.
18. king M. brought forth bread and wit

M. Pithon,

Mattaniah the son of M. son of Zichri

:. 31. 20. Josiah sent Abdon the son of M.
J. 11. M. Rehob sealed the covenant

-7er.26.18.M. the Morasthite prophesied in the days
oi III ,,.; ,,,!,, ion I sill..' plowed I/,, ' '

MICA IAH.
King., 22. 8. M. the son of Imlah, 9. 2 Cltr.

24. Zedekiah smote M. on the cheek
26. take M. carry him to Amon, 2 Cltr. 18. 23,25.

MJCHAIAH.
Nelt. 12. 35. son of M. to give th

MICHA1AH.
i Citron. 13. 2. Abijah's mother w
17. 7. Jehoshaphat sent M. to teac

/,. ". 11 11 I- i'.h '
'

i.a.l '.'.
1. 1

1

MICHAEL.

1 me but M. your prince

MIZAR.
.2.6. 1 will remember thee from the hill of M.

MIZPAH.
... 31. 49. the name of the heap was called M.
tings 15. 22. king Asa built with those stoi _

Geba of Benjamin and M. 2 Citron. 16. 6.

rings 25. 23. Ishmael the son of Jfethaniah
came to Gedaliah to M. Jer. 41. 1

It. 3. 7. the men of Gibeon and M. repaired
5. shall,™ ruler of AI.|l]i|. liter ruler ol M.
. 40. 6. then Jeremiah went to Gedaliah to M.
0. as for me, heboid, 1 will dwell at _M

.

Psal.U ,1 for

of M. Heb.5.5, 10.
|
6.20. I 7. 17,21.

Uch. 7. 1. this M. king of Salem, priest of ( i.,,1

10. in the loins of his father when M. met him
11. a priest should arise after the order of M.
15. after the similitude of M. ariseth a priest

MEMPHIS.
Jlos.g. 6. Egypt shall gather them, M. shall bury

MENAHEM.

atthattimeshallM.s __
Ziirfe9.yetM.the archangel, contend,
" 12. 7. M.and angels Inughi ag.,.u

M1CHAL.

21.5. tl dtoM.s
toM.

\t 15.

1

M. i ballon
i. M. smote Tiphsah

||
2C

MENE.
:5.25.M. M. God hath numbered thy ki

MEPHIBOSHETH.

25. 44. Saul had given M. David's wife 10 pi.ali

2 Sam. 3. 13. except thou first bring M.
14 deliver me my wife M. whom I espoused

6.16. M. Saul's daughter looked through awindow

'e sons ofM .brought up for Adrie
MIDIAN.

Moses dwelt in the land of M.
est of M. heard all God had don,

judged Israel in M. 16.

ailed the people to the Lord to M.
snt thence to M. of Moab
MNASON.

Acts 21. 16. they brought M. an old disciple

MOAB.
*. 19. 3 isM.

of M. 1 Cltr.

End. 15.15. trembling shall take hold on men of A
Num. 21. 29. wo to thee, M. Jer. 48. 46.

3. M. v

24. 17. a sceptre shall smite the corners of M.
25.1. people commitwhoredom with daught. of M.
Dent. 2.18. thou art to pass through the coast of M.
31. 5. so Moses died there in the land of M.

Judg. 3. 29. they slew of M. about 10,000 men
' ' ed under the hand of Israel

he gods of Syria and M.



Proper Names.] MOS

,k them
stM. a

ofM.

U.7. for Chemosh the abomination of M.
1. 1. then M. rebelled against Israel

ilt thou go with me against JM. to battle ?

- - re slain, therefore M. to the spoil

2. Saraph, w
and gold he brought from M.

2 Chroi

10. behold, how the children of 1

Nth. 13. 23. Jews that had mari-i

Pstil. 60. 8. M. is my wash pot, 1'

; ; ii u i in. a, i ii . n ,

I. 14. they shall lay theii

15. 1. theb
13. Jer.

.f M. i >f M.laidw 8,16.

5. my heart shall cry out for M. his fugitives

16. 6. we have heard the pride of M. Jer. 48. 29.

11. my bowels shall sound like an harp for M.

S3. 10. M. shall be trodden down under him
.' >i '»

I will punish Egypt, Judah, and M.
2.5. 21. 1 made Edom and M. to drink of the cup
40. 11. all the Jews returned from M.
48. 2. there shall be no more praise of M.
9. give wings to M.that it may (lee and get away
11. M. hath been at ease from his youth
20. tell ye it in Arnon, that M. is spoiled

26. M. shall .. l!.,wi i M, >/..,..,.. in ii.'v.i.iii.i

33. joy and gladness is taken from the land of M.
39. how hath M. turned the back with shame !

47. yet will I briug again the captivitj of u

''I'll. !

will send a fire ui

th the Lort ,reh .M.s

MOS
Exod. 15. 24. the people murmured ag. M. 17. 3.

10. 20. notwilh M.indiii'.. ilie, li.a rktntd not to M.
17 . I . M ,c ne.l 10 the I.01J lid". M .did so, AW.17.11 .

12. M. hands were heavy
||
15. M. built an altar

lii.il. lM.satlojiidge|U9.3.M.vvenl up MMlul.ml

19. 8. M. returned the words of the people to Lord
20. the Lord called M. up to mount Sinai

20. 21. M. drew near unto the thick darkness

24. 2. M. alone shall come near the Lord

18. and M. went into the midst of the cloud

32.1. as for M. we wot not what become ofhim, 23.

11. M. besought the Lord||lo.M. anger waxed hot

33. 9. the Lord talked with Al.||'i4. 4. M. went up
34. 35. M. put the vail upon his face again, -

39.43. M. did look on all work ; M. blessed them
40. 35. M. was not able to enter into the tent

Lev. 10. 16. M. sought the goat of the sin-offering

24.11. they brought the blasphemer to M.
Vnm. 5. 4. as the Lord spake to M. so did Israel

11.2.the people cried toM. and M.prayed to Lord
10. M. heard people weep through their families

12. 2. hath the Lord indeed spoken only by M. ?

3. M.was very meek above all men upon thiei

7.M. is not so, who is faithful in all my house

14. 44. ark and M. departed not out of the camp
16. 4. when M. heard it, he fell upon his face

17. 7. M. laid up the rods before the Lord
20. 3. the people chode with M.and spake, saying

21. 5. people spake against God and against M.
g.M. made a serpent of brass and put it on a pole

25.6. brought a Midianitish woman in mj) M
31.6. M. sent them to the war, them and Phineha-

14. M. was wroth with the officers of the hosi

33. 2. M. wrote their goings out by command Lord
Deut. 11. 11. M. charged the people the same day

this song, and taught it Israel

Vent. 23. 3. a M. shall not enter into the congre

gation to tenth generation, Ne/i. 13.

1

1 Chron. 11. 46. Ithmah the M. a valiant man
MOABITES.

Gen. 19. 37. the same is the father of the M.

and brought gif

1 Kings 11. 1. Solomon loved •

33. they worshipped Chemosl
2 Kings 3. 1 8. he will deliver the M.in .

24. the Israelites rose up and smote the M.
13. 20. the bands of the M. invaded the land
24. 2. the Lord sent against him bands of the M.
Ezra 9. 1. according to the abominations of the M

MOABITESS, See Ruth.
MOLECH.

Lev.lS.11 . shalt not let thy seed pass thro' fire toM
se that giveth of 1

hall so elybeput I

!

15

M.

ifM.22cW7.43.

bel, Neh. 7. 7-

1. 7. Solomon built an high place for M

MOLOCH.
^MOi5.26.have borne the tabernaclec

MORDECAI.
Ezra 2. 2. M. came up with Zerubba
Esth. 2. 5. there was a Jew, whose

19. then M. sat in the king's gate

22. the thing was known to M. w
Hainan saw that M. bowe
had shewed him the peop . __ .

9. Hatach came and told Esther the words of M.
15. Esther bade them return M. this answer

5. 13. so long as I seeM. the Jew at the king's gate

14. gallows made, that M.may be hanged thereon

10. make and do e en" ..... a the Jew
7. 9- the ga which Haman had made for M
8. 2. the ki k off his ve it to M

rsetM.c ver"the houseofHama
t from th

9. 3. becau se the fear of \l Ml up. n them
10. 3. M. the Jew was n ext to king 1ihasueras

Gra.22.2. and et thee nto the land of M.

MOSES.
Exod. 2. 10. Pharaoh's daughter called his name I

14. M. feared, and said, this thing is known
15. Pharaoh sought to slay M. but M. fled

3. 4. the Lord called to him and said, M. M.
6. M. hid his face, he was afraid to look on G

4. 14. the Lord's anger was kindled against W
27. go to meet M. ||

11. 3. M. was very great

5. 22. M. returned unto the Lord and said

ll.people believed the Lord and hi

2 'I;,,

1

33 I mofGodble
M. the servant of the Lord died there

. not a prophet since in Israel like to M.
.1.5. as I was with M. so I will be with thee,3.7.

. as we hearkened to M. so will we "

!. the people feared Joshua, as they

ng as I was in the day M. sent me
keep his commandments, as it is

n the law of M. 2 Kings 23. 25.

23.18. Ezra 3. 2. Dan. 9. 11, 13.

44. 1 Cor. 9- 9.

:wo tables which M. put there

Luke •

G5r.23.14. now,
26. 24. the son of M. was ruler of the treasures

"sal. 103. 7. he made known his ways unto M.
105. 26. he sent M. his servant, and Aaron
106. 16. they envied M. also in the camp
23. had not M. stood before him in the breach
32. so that it went ill with M. for their sakes

Tsa. 63. 12. that led them by the right hand of M.
Jer. 15. 1. though M. and Samuel stood before me

Mat ;;
3. behold, there appeared M. and lias

talking with him, Mark 9. 4. Luke 9. 30.

. let us make one tabernacle for M. Mark g. 5.

.7. why did M. then command to give a writing?

23 11 Scrib

Mark 10. 3. he said, what did M. command y
12.19. M.wrote,ifaman'sbrotherdie,iM*e2
Luke 16. 29. they have M. and the prophets

31. if they hear not M. and the prophets

20.37. that dead are raised M. shewed at the bnsh
24. 27. beginning at M. and all the prophe

To/ml.YI. law was given by M. grace by Jes. Christ

45. we have found him of whom M. did write

3. 14. as M. lifted up the serpent in the wilderness

5.45. one accuseth you, even M. in whom ye trust

46. had ye believed M. ye had believed me
gave you not that bread from heaven

7. 19. did not M. give you the law ? none keepeth il

22. not because it is of M. but of the fathers

23. that the law of M. should not be broken

9. 28. thou art his disciple, we are M. disciples

29. we know that God spake unto M.
lets 3. 22. for M. truly said unto the fathers

6.U.heard him speak blasphem .words a§ . M
14. change the customs which M. deli

e M. v. ui

i durst not behold

35. this M. whom they refused did God send

37. this is that M. that said unto Israel

13. 39. ye could not be justified by the law of M,

21. 21. thou teachest the

26.22. things -which M. did say should come
28. 23. out of the law of M. and the prophets

Horn. 5.14. death reigned from Adam to M.
10. 5. M. describeth the righteousness of the law

n M. is 1, the \

idM.
_.. . J. 2. M. w
3. was counted worthy of more glory than AI.
"> '-..-'.'I" I . ..'" '.' 0, I .',,.. I,. II

7 . 14. which tribe M. spake nothing of pri. stl,o„,l

9. 19- for when M. had spoken every precept
I.lav,

idingly fea,
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13. 7. Jeroboam strengthened himself against I

when R. was young and tender-heartt

REHOBOTH.
i. 10. 1 Lslrai

:. Isaac called the name of (lie well R.
30.37. Samlah died.Saul of R.reigned, 1 C//;-. 1.4!

REHUM.
?;ra 2. 2. R. came with Zerubbabel, Neh. 12. 3.

4. 8. R. the. chancellor wrote against Jerusalem
toR. andShimshai

23.il

3. 17. R. the s of Dani rep a

he people seal. _

KEMALIAH.
ot, for the fierce anger

e R.
ired after 1

REMPHAN.
7. 43. ye took up the star of your

REPIIAIM.
n. 5. 18. the Philistines spread thei

valley of R. 22.
|
23.13. 1 Chr. 11.

ans of Leah, R. Jac

said unto' them"'

esonsofR. E,od. ti.U. A ».-«.iti.l.
|

:

Dent. 11.6. Josh. 4. 12. 1 Chron. 5. 3

us R. and Simeon, they shall bf

33. t

X the s

•t R. h

1.10.18.
imp of R.
I. did offer

i.,/«. 13.23.

le'few'

8. and they shall sell them to the S.

SALATHIEL.
n. 3. 17. S. the son of Jechoniah, Mat.

Luke 3. 2T. Zorobal "

of the tr

REUBENITES.

Gad and ManL_
1 Chr. 6. 63, 78.
sealed 12,000

Gadite
. 12. Josl '„. 22.

1

I. Hazael smote the R . and Manassitt
Chron. 5. 0. Beerah was the prince of the R.
26. Tiglath-pilneser carried away R. and Gaditt

11. 42. Adina a captain of the R. thirty withhin
26. 32. Hashabah and his brethren over the R.
27. 16. Eliezer son of Zichri was ruler of the R.

REZIN.
| 17. the Lord began to send against Judah

R. the king of Syria, 16. 5. Isa. T.
16. 6. at that time R. recovered Elath to Syria

Eir«2.48.fhe children of R.children of Nekoda and

Tsa. 7. 4. fear not the fierce anger of R.

8. 6. forasmuch as the people rejoice in *
9- 11. Lord shall set up the adversaries ot"

RHEGIUM.
dcls28. 13. we set a compass and came to

RHESA.
Luke 3. 27.the son of Joanna, who was the son

RHODA.
Acts 12. 13. a damsel came to hearken, named R.

RHODES.
Acts 21. 1. the day following we came unto

RIMMON.
Tosh. 15. 32. Shilhim, Ain and R. cities of J

Judg. 20. 45. the Btlijamites fled toward th

>. 18. n
ih and Rechab son
master goeth into tl

: villages of Simeon

fR.5,9-
louseofR
;re Ain, R.

6.77. out of Z<
lech. 14. 10. the land shall be turned as a plain to R,

RIZPAH.
2.V« ;/,<..".7. Saul had a concubine.whose name wasR.

!1.8. David delivered two sons of R.to Gibeonites

10. R. spread sackcloth for her on the rock
ROMAN.

cts 22.25. is a R. 26.
||
27. tell me, art thou aR. i

29. after he knew that he was a R. 23. 27.

ROMANS,
'/mil. 48. the R. shall come and take our place

ROME.
ts 2. 10. strangers of R. we do hear them spe;

i. 2. had commanded all Jews to depart from

ametoR. Paul dwelt by hi

lat be in R. beloved of G,
le gospel to you that are a

fin* 15. 21. lexande r andR
J»«.l6.13.s luteR.chosen in th

RUUAMAH
eLord a d mother

7m. 2,1. say y°Ur
RUTli.

' plead w. h mother

Jitf/il.4.th name of the othe

14. K. eta e to her l|3.9. who art thou > IamR

SAM
thou must buy it also of R. the Moabitess
moreover, R.have I purchased to be my wife
1.5. Boaz begat Obed of R. Obed begat Jesse

SABEANS.
.15. the S. fell on the oxen a
5.1 4. merchandise of the S. si

76.2. in S. also ishista

.l.Melchizedekkingof.

SALMON
4. 20. Nahshon begat S

1 Chro

king of peace

||
21. S. begat Boaz,
.2.11. Mat. 1. 4,5.

ke 3. 32. Boaz, whii

SALMONE.
ts 27. 7. we sailed under Crete, over-against S

SALOME, Mark 15. 40.
| 16. 1.

SAMARIA.
rings 13. 32. against high-places which are in

i. 24. Omri bought the hill S. of Shemer
). 1. Ben-hadad besieged S. 2 Kings 6. 24.

'.'., iIutc .'.

:e for

lit of S.

in theentranci
'

i.. i ',

18. 9.

38. one washed the chariot in the pool of S,

! A,,.< fi. 20. behold, they were in the midst of S.

7. 1. barley for a shekel in the gate <

17. 6. the king of Assyria took S. 18
18. 34. have they delivered S. out of mine hand ?

where are gods o.'Hamath and Arpad' TVa.

36. 19.
21. 13. I will stretch o-ver Jerusalem the line of S.

of the prophet that came out of S

.

i. 18. 10.

Chro .25. 1

10. the noble

'• -I hc.al' i ih

is Remalial

I. 4. and the spoil of S. shall be taken' away
I. 9- Ephraim and inhabitants of S. shall know
0. p. is not Hamath as Arpad ? S. as Damascus?
r. 23. 13. I have seen folly in the prophets of S.

.i.lu.ai e elder

hath S. committed half of thy sins

is Aholah, and Jerusalem Aholibah
lios. 7. 1. then the wickedness of S. was discovere

8.5.thy calf, O S.hath cast thee off, ange ' ' "

it the calf of S. shall b(

or S. her king is

1 fear for the calves

e, she hath rebelled

i. 1. wo to them that trust in the mount
I. 14. they that swear by the sin of S.

had. 19. they shall possess the fields c

5. Philip preached Christ to t

14. the apostles heard thatS. re

In SAMARIA
Kings 16. 28. Omi S. 1122.37. Ahab

18. 2. and there was a sore famine in S.

20.34.streets in Damascus.as my father madt
21.18. to meet Ahab king of Israel which is

: Kings 3. 1. now Jehoram began to reign 1

5. 3.would Godmylordwerewith theprophet:

6. 05. and there was a great famine in S.

10. 17. Jehu .slew all that remained to Ahab
13. 1. Jehoahaz reigned in S.

||
10. Jehoash

6. and there remained the grove also in S

9. Jehoahaz buried in S.
||
13. Joash, 16.

of Joash reigned in

5. 8. Zechariah reigned over Israel in S. 13.

17. Menahem || 27. Pekall
|| 17. 1. Hoshea in S.

2 Chron. 20. •). for Ahaziah was hid in S.

\Amos 3. 12. so Israel be taken out that dwell in S.

\Acts 1. 8. be witnesses to me in Judea and in S.

J 9. 31. then had the churches rest in S.



'.".. or hum SAM A II I A.
1 KmtttO.rt. Ah .M
22. 37..s.. the king I anil «w brought la S.

ii.-.l li I nrniel J,. S.

10. I. .It In. vul I,||. r-. r« S.||12. iMiiirf.. s. 17.

I ». 11. .leli.iash t ... .W all ves,els 111 Iiiium- uf I/iril,

and look hostages, ami rrtiirni'd ruS. 2 Vlu .20.21.

15. 14. Mcnahem caw /- S. and smote Shallulu

17. 5. the king of Assyria went up (u S.

1 Chron. 111. '.'. Jchnshaphal went down /„ S.

211. 11. Israel brought Hi. spoil ..I'.ludah to S.

7io. 10. 11. as I hate done onto S. and her idols

M.l.10.5. '.
.

... ..'-.' s enter ye not

Lukt <J. 52. 1 1117 entered mm a sill e ..I I,

10. XI. I.ul a n r am S. came where he was
17. 10\ one of the,, gave thanks, and

SAD
... .... IttUll 1 will f,.„ie,.S.:,h.Jl have at

' 1,/,. 1 1 tl.ihro'faitb S.receivi .1 .......

.

8ARAI.
•tn. 11. 2g. the name of Abraham's wife vim !

SO. hill S. w.,.. barren, .he had lllllll, L6. 1.

1'.'. 17. the Lord phiuned I'haia.ih because of S.

SHA fl'iioPBit Nam
iled not at il in the days of

21). wlie

30. s,',,l

Acts 35. and all tl

im. 1.20. Hannah hare a son, and called him
III. S. ministered before the Lord

|| 21 . S. give

I. .he Lord ealled S. he answered, 6,«,lo.

I. the Lord revealed himself to S. in Sjiiloh

H. >. . it.-il i.> 111, L.i.,1 1'.

l.i.Lmd was against Phi]

IM). displea-rd S, wh.il tl

l;i. the people rcfus, .1 to

II Israel, 15.

ael, the Lord heard

es all the days of S.

38. andS. armed David with hi, an tr

8.9. S.eyed David from that dav and fo;

12. S. afraid of David ; Lord departed fror

19. 18. 1

>urned for Saul
fhis sons to pass befc

and David-
1| 25.1.S

U.Saul perceived that it was S.and bowed hirns

I C/«-.fi.2B.sons of S.|I26.28. all thatS.had dedicate,

9. 22. whom David and S. the seer did ordain
11.3. according to the word of the Lord by S.

! Chron. 35. 18. was no passovcr like lhat from S.
" / ' " '. - : !.. n 'li i. .Ho, I,'.., ...

Ur. 15. 1. though Moses and S. stood before me
lets 3. 24. the prophets from S. have foretold
13. 20. gave them judges 450 years till S. prophet
hb.M. 33. the time would fail me to tell of S

SANBAIXAT.
Vei. 2. 10. when S. heard of it, it grieved him, 19.
4. 1. when S. heard we builded he was wroth. 7.

SAPPIIIHA.
Acts 5.1. Ananias, with S.his wife,so!dapossessii

SARAH.
Gen. 17. 15. not Sarai. but S. shall her name t

19. S. thy wife shall bear thee a son. 18. 14.
18. 9. where is S,:

||
20. 14. Abimelech restored

12. S. laughed
||
13. wherefore did S. laugh f

7. that S. should

13. 2. S. died
||

19'.

daughter of Ashr-r v. a. s

swart to her by Lord
||
12. for thou art

fell straightway all along on the earl

nonius David servant of S. king of Im-.-

h, Phil, , 1 'lo ,,1 I „1 U| . .

s sons and slew Jonathan, 1 Chroo. 10

Phil ne 1 ] d . 1 ( 1

daughters of Israel, weep orer S.

eingsent forth, they departed unto '.

SEMEI.

SENNACHERIB.
3. S.can.e up against Judah.Zra.3t
and hear me words of S. ha. 37.17.

SLPIIARVAIM.
in-, of A s,yria brought men from S.

eare the gods of S. > ha. 36.19.
e is the king of S. > Isa. 37. 13.

SERAIAH.

1 Chron . 1 . 1 1, s. begat I oab |1 30. Josibiah son of S.
ii. IL A^anah begat S. and S. begat ,leho.-,,:.,k

I :ial I. Ezra the son of S. ||
.Set,. 10. 2. .s. scab d

A./. 11.11. S. w„s ruler of the house ot God

Si UGlbS I'AULUS.

.ml of S. 22. 1.

house of S. 2 Kinm 15. 10. S. son of Jabesh killed Zachariah

T house. 14. Menahem slewS. son of Jabesh in Samaria

SHALISHA.

SIIALLL'M.

and for his Woo

:he bones of S.from,
lCto».!. 40. of.T-.ld.-h, S. 11 4. CO. of S.rneon. .'

6. 12. of Levi. S. ', 7. 13. i S. he s-.n of Napht!

I
9. 17. S. a porter, ig. i; .11. S the Xorahit*



Proper Names.] SHE
2 CAron. 28. 12. Jehizkiah the son of S. stood up
/!./,< 2. 42. Hit children of the porter!, the child r, .

of S. 10. 24. /Vc/i.7. 45. Jfr. 35. 4

7. 2. S. the son of Zadok, the son ot Ahitub

Neh. 3. 12. next unto him repaired S. 15.

Jer.22. 11. tbiissaitl, Lord kui. -li in f :: ,., i.M.il

32.7.Iianameel the son of S. thine uncle shall com
SHALMANEZER.

2 Kings 17- 3. S. came up against Samaria, 18. 9.

SHAMGAR.
Judg. 3. 31. after him was S. the son of Anath
5. 6. the days of S. high-ways were uii,.irupi"d

SHAMMAH.
.thesonof-

G«,.38.26.becau
.'. the sons ol, In, I, ih, I , l- ,

On, in anil S.

~\ 20. 1 CAron. a. 3.
I

<

xatl begat S. and S. Eber, 24.

eastward fell to S.

in had taken strange wives

1 of Abdeel

Gen

,1. iti.y s lofjes: ,17.1 1 CAr.
Sam. 23. 11. after him was S. the Har ..._,

25. S. the Harodite||lCAr. 7.37. son of Zophah, I

SHAMMUAH.
v'l/m.lSAofReubentospytheland.S. sonofZaci
Sam. 5. 14. S. the son of David, 1 Chron. 14. 4
VeA. 11. 17- Abda son of S. dwelt at Jerusalem

SHAPHAN.

13. 13. 1 mad
i.14. S. sonofCnshi||26.S

SHELUMIEL.
rinces of Simeon, S. the s,

ihaddai, 2. 12. I 7. 36. I K
SHEM.

ah begat S. 6. 10.
|
10. 1. 1 CAr.1.4. 1

Noah said, blessed be the Lord God 0:

SIL
on. 27. 27. over vineyards was S. Ramathiti
m. 29. 14. the sons of lleman, Jehiel and S.

2. over the dedicated things was S. 13.

10. 23. S. had taken a strange wife, 33. 38.

2.5. MordecaisonofJair, the son of S.

SMIMs'llAL
m0U™ aPar

I. 6. the pi

II1NAK.
i. the sc

„ig Jo,ia

leoftb
e book to S. 2 CAro;

landed Ahikam thi

e scribe to inquire 1

sonofS.Jer. 39. 125. 22. Ahikam the

Jer. 26. 24. the hand
),3. the words Jet

36.10. n
Ezek. 8. 11. in the midst stood Jaa

SHAPHAT.
Num. 13.5. of the tribe ofSimeon,
1 Kings 19.16. anoint Elisha sou o:

it S. the s

.aid, hi,";.,,.,!

a ne shall dwell in the tents of S.
lii.21.thechil,lri-„olS..2 :;l

| 11.10. lC/ir.1.17.
.

Hi ' ., ,,], ,..!, 1. I, ,.-.,
. ii,,.

SHEMAIAH.
;s 12. 22. the word of the Lord came to S.
the man of God, 2 CAron. 11. 2. I 12. 7.

1 CAron. 4. 37. of Simeon, Shimri the son of S.
1. of Reuben, S. the son of Joel

:h he carried into the 1

:m, 2 CAr. 12. 2.

gathered together

in the hand of S.

6,7. 2 CAro,

Ezra 8. 16.
|

S. the sou of L

mol'S.

ah,S.

gJSTfj.jj6.31.if
1 CAron. 3. 22. the sons of Shems
5. 12. of the Gadites, S. in Bash
" 9 i.ertheherdsinvalleyswasS.sonofAdl

SHAREZER.
2 Kings 19. 37. S, his son smote him, Isa. 37. 38.

SHARON.
1 CAron. 5. 16. they dwelt in all the suburbs of S
27. 29. over the herds that fed in S. was S'hilrai

Cant. 2.1. 1 am the rose of S. the lily of the valleys
/[0.33.9.S, is like a wilderness, Bashan and Carmel
35. 2. the excellency of Carmel and S. given thee
65.10. S. shall be a fold of flocks and val. of Acho

SHEALTIEL, See Zerubbabel.
SHEAR-JASUB. -

ha. 7. 3. go forth to meet Ahaz, thou and S.
SHEBA, SIIEBAH.'-~ lofJoktan

15. of the Levites, S. 12. 6, 18, 35, 36.

SHENIR.
which Hermon the Am
look from the top of S. 1

SHEPHATIAH.

and shall ivaler I he vail

SHUAII.

.13.17. the spoilers turned tc

SHUHITE, See Bild
SHULAMITE.

;py the land

e to Jordan

!y
*
0fSA, ,

, 1 Chroi
n. 9. 8. Meshullam
S. the Haruphite (

5. the ruler of the J

1.4. the children ofS. 372, NeA. 7. 9.
1. 1. S. heard the wordsof Jeremiah to people

25. 26. the king of S. shall drink after

41. how is S. taken ! how is Babylon b
SHESHBAZZAR.

1 . 8. he numbered them to S. prince of Judah
.all these did S. bring up from Babylon to"

26. 33

3. Jok

ic called the well S. c

Simeon had in their :

a, 1 CAr. se of God

3. heard of the fan
of Solomon she came to prove him, 2 CAron. 9.

1 CAron. 1.9. the son of Raamah, S.II22. of rokti

5. 13. of the children of Gad, S. and Jorai
Job 6. 19. the companies of S. waited for them
Psal. 72. lO.kings of S. and Seba shall off,

1

••
" 3. Zot.60.6.

;redtoS.wL
16. S. laid the foundation of th,

SHIBBOLETH.
udg. 12. 6. say now S. and he said Sibboleth

TT r
- MESSIAH, See Appellatives.SHILOH fo

';. 18. 1. all Isrs jmblcd together

Jer. 6. 2,

/ ",'.'.-" ,lie ,1 S.thj n

9. Reuben departed from Israel out o:

Judg. 18. 31. the time that house of God w;
.1. 12. they brought the young virgins to

19. there is a feast of the Lord in
"" 'aughtersof S. come o

15. the Jev.

See Palace.
SIBMAH, See Vine.

S1DON, called ZIDON, 1 CAron. 1. 13.

Gen. 10. 15. Canaan begat S. his first-born

19. the border of the Canaanites was from S.

Judg, 18. 28. because Laish was far from S.

Mat .11 .21 .if works had been done in Tyre and S.

tolerable to^S.Luke 10.13,14.

15.21. Jesus departed into the coasts ofTyre and S.
' ehold, a woman of Canaan came, Mat i 7 2 I

.

3.8. they about Tyre and S.came, Lukeb.Yl.-— of Tyre ar-'
°

Lukei.i
is 12.

oil .
il

SHEBNA.
2 Kings 18. 18. when had called to the king th,

came to Rab-shakeh S. the scribe, 37 . Isa. 36
19-2.Hezekiah sent S. to Isaiah, ha. 37. '.'

Isa. 22. 15. go, get thee to this treasurer, S.

Gen. 33. 18. Jacob came to Salem a city of S.
19. he bought at the hand of Hamor S. fath,

34. 2. S. lay with Dinah
||
26. they slew S.

35. 4. Jacob hid them under an oak that was by
37. 12. went to feed their father's flock in S.
14. Joseph came from the vale of Hebron tc

Num. 26. 31. of S. the family of the Sheehemites
Josh. 17. 2. there was a lot for the children of S.
' SO. 7. S. in mount Ephraim a city of refuge, ar

H«bron in Judah, 21. 21. 1 CAron. 6. 6
24. l.Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to ,

32. and the bones of Joseph buried they in S,

Judg. 8. 31. Gideon's concubine in S. baTe a soi
" • rubbaal went to

7m. 1. 3. Elkanah \

4. she brought Samuel to house of the Lord ii

14. so did the priests in S. to all the Israel

21 . the Lord appeared again in S. Lord revealed
3. let us fetch the ark of the Lord out of J

i. 3. Ahiah son of Ahitub the Lord's priest i

ings 2.27. the word against the house of Eli i

t. 2. get thee to S. to Ahijah the prophet
t. Jeroboam's wife arose and went to S.

ol. 78. 60. he forsook the tabernacle of S.

ivas displeased w
and the next day we touched at S.

SIG10NETH.
prayer of Habakkuk the prophet on S.

14. I will di

5. 6. then

;oyet

border, but went out against Israel, Judg. 11.2

27. let the city of S. be built and prepared

28. a flame is gone out from the city of S.

34. do to him as thou didst to S. Deut. 3. 2, 6.

~>eui.2.30.S. king of Heshbon would not let us pa

31. behold, I have begun to give S. and his Ian

32. S. came out against us, 29. 7- Judg. 11. 20.

31.4. the Lord shall do to them as he did to S.

is housi

1. 5. there came certain from S. and S;

SHILOAH.
a. 8.6. this people refuseth the waters ol

SHILONITE, See Ahijah.
SHIMEAH.

" nd.Jonad

Nc/i. 0. 22. so they poss(

;,, (),„,

1. 3. 5.

the 1

1 Kings 12. 1. Rehc
25.Jeroboambui'

lC/,roM.7.ig. thes
Psal. 60. 6. 1 will re

Jer. 41.5. that then

2.
I
21.21.1 CAron. 20.7
*.o David in Jerusaler

ra of Bahurim, 19. 16.

e hill's side and curse,

, officer in Benjamin
aiah||5. 4. S. son ofJoel

flamuel, Zaccur, S.

2.
I
23.7. ||29. of Men

king of
11.19.
h.\2.2.

of Am.
UngofA.

29. hisdaughl. 1 i, i„i ii i',S. kingof Am.
K..;;ino»il„iM ,„v, /..„.,,„ A„u,r, ,,:.. Dun::

Deut. 1.4. after he had slain S. kingof the Amorites,

and king of Bashan, Psal. 135. 11. |
136.19.

Joj/i.13.10. cities of S.king ofAm. ||
21.kingd. of S.

1 .fo'K£j4.19.Gebar officer in countryof S.hngoj A.
SIHOR.

Josh. 13. 3. from S. which is before Egypt to Ekron
-~ way of Egypt to drink the waters of S.

rlS. 22. s

ised S. t

ong the 1

still
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SILOE.
' • .'"! wl i lln- tower i" S. full

SUA ANUS.
'I hi R vim by mm- mill S.

I T/,e<i.l.i. I'.inl.s. anil Inn-tin into ill.- i-tuin-h

.•I I hi-ssnloniaMi grace be to you, 2 7/ic.m.I..

I 7'./. 5.12. I.v S. a faithful brother I have writti

SIMEON.
Hen.it). .1.1. Leah linrc a 90.1 and railed hi nana- .'

.14.55. S. .mil I -vi t-.l. .-„ h ni.-.n his su-or.l

SYK Li'nin.Li. Mas

SMI UN i.

id the nngel ol ih- idiui-ch in s. write

60.
.... IT. «.lMMBt BKwangerstoS.king ofEgypt

•ovcrbsofS. 10. 1.1 85. i.

D

14.S.blessed los.pl. and Mary, and said to Mary
1. .11). Levi, which was the son of S.

Wi-.'j II. 1. at Antioch, S. that was called
15. M. S. halh.l.-i l.-ir.-dlmwC.lnl vi-.il Gentiles

Tribe -/SIMEON.
Amvi. 1. 2.1. of i he l,i.',. ,-/ S. l.iinibcred 5<),300
2. 12. the tribe of S. shall pilch l,v Reuben
10. 19. over the host of the tribe of S. M« Imniel

'-V ,,/S. Shaphat ti, sp\ ill- land

',. iy. 1

tribe of S. S

mt for lb- f

--, vy.'i

A; , broth, r heca

•'l I,'

!,-, .„ ! a
S "sha beer

37 T,.

s.-,,
J
;. b.

deven
4. tin

ol

T)

S. swear
vij,-h.-,.g

, mi- Ih

,1 S his

4U the kingdom u -Ik.I

13, then S. himself believed also, when baptize
0.41. it came to pass that Peter tarried many da

at Joppa with one S. a tanner, 10. C, 17, .)

65. S. held a fcasl

24. all the earth

ent his servants tt
~

out of all Israel

id finished it, 2 C/u

7. 11. ActsT. 47.

9- the Lord was angry with S.
||
27. S. built Millo

14. Iladad the Edomite, an adversary to S.

28.S. made Jeroboam ruler over house of Joseph
40. S. sought therefore to kill Jeroboam

Jmtg. 4. 2. (he captain of Jabin's host was S.
17. S. fled away on his feet II 22. S. l.,y ilea

Judg- 5. 215, a„d with the hammer she smote S.

on, know the God
to S. the pattern

, whom God alont

25. the Lord 1 .

e'/„. 2. 17. S. numbered al

lira 2. 55. the children of

M. 12. 45. according to tin

if the Lord as king

SUCCOTH-BENO'J'Il.
17. 30. men of Babylon made S. their

SUSANNA.
3. Joanna and S. ministered to Chri

SVIUA.
1. 0. Israel served the gods of S. and Z

-« -i-d avow while I abode at Gcshurj
in. -LI. for the Lines ol .1. did they bri

lezoa abhorred Israel mi reigheiotr,

li. 2:i". the band-, ..fs.'r'lme no 'more into'the lend

aughters of S.

SYRIANS.
;;. j. when the S. of Dams
ir Hadadezer, David slew



Phopeii Names.] TEK
i Sam. 19.ig.so the S.feared tohelpthe childret

Amnion any more, 1 Chron. 19- 19. •

1 Kings 30. 20. ili" 3. (I.-.J .111.I Jsrn-1 pursued (hem .

27. Israel's little ie.el.s, l.i.l S. filled the country

:'.ll.Lord i.v.'iih Cli si j 1 1

2 A7,i».. 5. 2. the S. had taken a maid captive

7'. V.
'

'mie, let us tail into the 'host of the S.

6.the Lord .11 nile the hnstoi the ;i.to hearanoisi

10. we came to camp of the S. no man was the n

8. 28. S. wounded Jorani, 29.
|
9. 15. 2 C/ir. 2 J.

5

13. 5. Israel went out from under the Inn.l ul S

17. for thou shalt smite the S. in Aphek
16.6. the S.came to Elath and dwelt there

Isa. Q. 12. the S. before, and the Philistines behim
Jer. 35. 11. to Jerusalem for fear of the army of S
Amos 9. 7- have not I brought the S. from Kir >

SYROPHENICIAN.
Mart 7.26. the woman was a Greek, a S. by natioi

TIT URI
. army went into the wilderness of T 1 Cor.2.1?,. yea the more joyed we for joy of T.
I'.cnj M.nn, blow the trumpet in T. 14. even so our boasting which 1 made before T.
mos, who was among herdmen of T

TEMA. 16. the same earnest caie nuo il, .'"heart '„,
1

."

onsoflshmael, Il.nlar, 1'. 1 67:,-. 1 .3(1

e (,-.,. M .s.n r. looked for them 12.18. 1 desired 1'. did T. make".,, tee.,' of sou >

in- inhabitants of T. brut-lit water Gal. 2. 3. nor wasT. compelled to oe cire U
"„

ir . r , ,!

1

• '
'

i

' 2 Tim. i. 10. T. is departed to Dalmatia
TESSAS. TOB1AH.

the sons of Eliphaz were T. Omar Ezra 2. 00. children of X. not shew fader's house
'..lu!..' Ucna-., 42. 1 Chron. 1. 53. AV/,.2. lo.Sanlall.Kand 1'. heatd, ).|.

| 4.7.
|
6. 1.

rejoin llomorelii r.rcuun.cl perished 6. 12. T. had hired him
||
14. my God, think ol 1

e Lord hath purposed against T. 19. and T. sent letters to put me in fear
1 1 liiiiii ,1 .le 1 e fromT. 13. 4. Eliashib the pries, was allied to T.

TABEAL.
1. 7.6. a king in midst of it, even the son

TABERAH.
im. 11. 3. he called the name of the plac.

nit. 9. 22. at T. he provoked the Lord to wrath
TABITHA.

ts 9- 36. was at Joppa a disciple named '.

10. Peter turning to the body, said, T. a:

8. 18. what men were they whom ye slew at T. ?

1 Sam. 10.3. thou shalt came to the plain of T.
P.eteU.'.l'.amillermon shall rejoice in thy nam<
Jer. I']. 18. surely, as T. is among the mountain:

Hos. 5.1.because ye have been a net spread upouT.
TADMOR.

2 Chron. 8. 4. Solomon built T. in the wilder
TAHAPANES; or TEHAP11NEHES.

Jer. 2. 26. the children ofT. have broken the cr

43. 7. came to Egypt, thus came they even t.

46. 14. publish in Noph, and T. say, stand f

Ezek: 30. 18. at T. also the dav shall be dark.

TAHPENES.
1 Kings 11. 19- gave him the sister of T. the qi

TALITHA-CUMI.
Mart 5. 41. he said unto her, T. damsel, ari.

TAMAR.
G«z.38.6.Jud.took wife for Er, whose name wa

24. was told Judah, T. hath played the hai

Ooad. 9. thy mighty men, O T. sha
" >. 3. 3. God came from T. holy C

TEMAN1TE, See El;p

.11.24. Nahor begat T.'lffl;
i. T. begat Abram, 27. Jos.

I.T.tookAbramhisson.am
TERAPH1M

?. 17. 5.themani\Iicahiiia,

ids 24. 1. with a
2. T. 1

TERTULLUS.

Lot, and w.

1 an Ephod and T.

f day" without T.

', named T.

ETRARCH, See Herod.
TIIEBEZ.

rudg. 9.50. then went Abimelech to T. and took T
: Sam. 11.21. smote Abimelech that he died in T.

THEOPHILUS.
Luke 1.3. to write to thee, most excellent T.

1. the former treatise have I made, O T.
THESSALONICA.

. 1. at T. was a synagogue of the Jews
;. these were more nobie than those of T.

Phil.

>f T. b( ._- ...ill. 11

\. 10. for Demas is departed u
THEUDAS.

( 5. 36. before these days rose up T.
THOMAS.

T. bai to Judah, 1 Chron.
Absalom had a fail imed 1

„.__. he forced T. ....

14. 27. Absalom a daughter, v, hose oamewasT.
Ezet. 47. 19. the ^.mtii side southward from T.

TAMM'JZ.
Ezet. 8. 14. there sat women weeping for T.

TARSHISH.
Gen.l0.4.thesonsof Javan, Elishah, T. 1 Chr. 1.7.
1 Kings 10. 22. (or >.he lane he.! ... sea a navy of T.

with a navy of Hiram, 2 Chron. 9. 21.

2 Chron. 20. 36. joined to make ships to go to T.
37. the ships were broken and not able to go toT.

Psal.i&.t. thou I. ...a'.;, hi. oi r. with east-wind

72. 10. the kings of T. shall
"--—

Isa. 2. 16. the day of the Lord
23. 1. howlwl, ye 1

Mat. 1

Mart 3. 18. Lute 6. 15. Jets 1. 13.

ohn 11.16. T. said, let us go and die with him
20. 24. T. was not with them when Jesus came
26. T. was with them

||
21.2. Simon Peter and T.

27. he saith to T. reach hither thy finger

THUMMIM, See Appellatives.

THYATIRA.
lets 16. 14. Lydia, of city of T. worshipped God

it«».l.ll.sendittoT.||2.24. to you and to rest in T,
2. 18. to the angel in the church in T. write

TIBERIAS.
John 6. 1. sea of Galilee, which is the sea of T.

23. howbeit there came other boats from T.
TIBNI.

t Kings 16.21. half of the people followed T.
22.0mri prevailed against those that followed T.

TIGLATH-PILESER.
2 Kings 15. 29. T. came and took Ijon and Kedesh
16. 7. Ahaz sent messengers to T. king ofAssyi

L Chron. 5. 6. T. carried Beerah away captive

26. God of Israel stirred up the spirit of T.
£ Chron. 28. 20. T. came and distressed Ahaz

TIMNATH.

igh thy land, O daughter of T.
9. the ships of T. shall wait for me

. 19. I will send those that escape to T.
10.9.silver spread into plates is brought from T.

in thy market

Ezet. .... .

25. the ships of T. didsingoi the<

38. 13. the merchants of T. shall

Jonah 1. 3. Jonah rose up to flee unto T.
4. 2. therefore I fled before unto T. for I knew

TARSUS.
of T. he prayeth

0 it;. 1

m. 16. L

1 Cor. 16. lO.ifT. come||2 tV.1.1. T.ourbrothei
J9. who was preached even by me and '.

9. I trust in the Lord to send T. to you
.2.we sentT. to establish and comfort y<
2. to T, my 1

irethren n forth tc

11. 25. Barnabas departed I

21. 39. I am a man who am a Jew of T. 22. 3.

TARTAR.
2 Kings 17. 31. the Avites made T. their god

TEBETH.
Esth. 2. 16. in the tenth month, which is T.

TEK EL.

27. f. thou ait weighed in 'the balances

TEKOAH, or_ TEKOA.

ither T. is set

TIRSHATHA.
Ezra 2. 63.T.said, they should not

Neh. 7. 70. the T. gave gold ' '

berty

e„,
i tch a

svomanofT. spake I the king, 9

Nehemiah the T.
TIRZAH.

' -e "ii 13 UoJ I, jjih
, -nd T. daughters

of Zelophehad, 27. 1.
|
36. 11. Josh. 17. 3.

:h. 12. 24. Joshua smote the king of T.
Zings 14. 17. Jeroboam's wife came to T.
5. 21. Baasha dwelt and reigned in T. 33.

i.S.Elah reigned in T.
j|
15. Zimri reigned in T.

17- Omri besieged T.
||
23. Omri reigned in T.

Cings 15.16. Menahem smote coasts from T.
nt. 6. 4. thou art beautiful, O my love, as T.

T1SHBITE, See Elijah.
TITUS.

. lor. 2. 13. I had no rest, because I found notT.
7. 6. God comforted us by the coming of T.

st forth a the! ffofT.
TOGARMAII.

Gen. 10. 3. sons of Gomer, Riphath, T.lChron.l.b.
/.:-./. 27. 14. they of the house of T. traded

TOLA.
Gen. 46. 13. T. the son of Issachar, 1 Chron. 7. 1.

1 . T. son of Puah arose to defend Israel
TOPIIET, See Appellati

loosing from°T."||2o'.5. ta

. 2. 12. when I came to T. to preach Christ
2 Ti,„. i, 13. the cloke I left at T. bring with thee

.1 1: •• nil.
,

1 i;h 1 ;. ".
.
;.„„,. 1,, ,

TUBAL.
m. 10. 2. sons of Japheth, Javan, T. 1 Chron. 1.5.

*. 66. 19. 1 will send those that escape to T.
.

•'. '.',
- 13. lav.1,1, I . the ' ever ile, , , irreh.ee-

2. 26. (here is alcsheali, I . and I, er multitude
8.2. the chief prince ofMeshech and T.3.

| 3y.l.

TYCHICUS.
Us 20. 4. T. of Asia accompanied Paul

Eph. 6. 21. T. shall make known to you all thine,
Col. 4. 7. all my s*

'

12. when I

li. his !,.uie r ees. 1. man a I , 2 Chron. 3. 14.

9. 12. Hiram came out from T. to see the cities

Ezra 3. 7- they gave meat and drink to them of T.
Neh. 13. 16. there dwelt men of T. also therein

' 45. 12. the daughter of T. shall be there
7. Philistines, with the inhabitants ofT.

_.4. PhilistiaandT.||7sa. 23. 1. the burden of T.
Isa. 23. 5. they shall be pained at the report ofT,

" "7ho hath taken this counsel against T. >

T. shall be forgotten
|| 17. Lord will visit T.

. 4. yea, what have ye to do with me, O. T. >

.1.21.works had been done in T. Lute 10.13.

.2.20. Herod was disoleased with them of T.
See King, Sidon.

TYRUS.
5. 22. I made all the kings of T. to drink

. send the yokes to the kings of T. and Zidon
.. . -. to cut off from T.and Zidon every helper

Ezet. 26.2. because T.said against Jerusalem, aha
behold, I am against thee, O T.
2. son ofman, take up a lamentation for T.
.what city like T.like the destroyed in the sea >

— ofT.
te king of T.
.gainst T.

saw T. is plantedHas. 9. 13. Ep
" 10s 1. 9. for three transgressions ofT. and four

0. I will send a fire on the wall of T.
h. 9. 2. T. and Zidon though it he very wise
I.T. build herself a strong hold, heaped up silver

UCAL.
30. 1 . the man spoke to lthiel and U.

UPHARSIN.
5. 25. was written, mene, mene, tekel, U.

UPHAZ.
.0. 9. and gold is brought from U.

Dan. 10. 5. his loins were girded with gold of U.
UR.

ten. 11. 28. Haran died before his father in U.
15.7- brought thee out of U.of Chaldees,AW .0.7

.

Chron. 11.35. Eliphal the son of U.a mighty man

Ixoi. 31. 2. 1 called Bezaleel the son of U. 35. 3D,

I
38. 22. 1 Chron. 2. 20. 2 Chron. 1.5.K? 4. 19. Geber the son of U. was in Gilead

Ezra id. 24. Shallum, Telem, and U. porters

URIAH, called URIJAH, Neh. 3.21. 1 8. «.

Sam. 11 . 3. is not this Bath-sheba the wife of U >

6. send me U.
||
14. sent it by U. 21. U. is dead

12. 9. thou hast killed U. the Hittite with sword
23. 39. V. one of David's worthies, 1 Chr. 11. 41.



ZAD
. urn only to ihi nutui

/ ,,., n 11. \fj».-l» wnpi.i

l ii. >t i. p.ure.1 M.rem.'lh ll

/m. ii. s. l
'« i. .hi. -.J i

\;,.l. I.I). l>.lV iJ b.-Kill S..I..M iii.

I IM I 111

•: Ai.i-1 16.10.AhamenlU. the fashio.

Hi. ihusdid U. aski "

UKIM. Sic
IJU. i' ""I

UZ.
in 23 the children of Aram ; U. Hul.Gelh

. children o I DUhan; U. Iran, I (Mr, I, i

r. 1.17. thesonsofshem; Lud, Aram, and (

1 . 1 .thrre was a man in the land of U.named Ji

25. 20. I made the king of U. to drink the cup

1.4. 81. rejoice, O daughter of " '

V/./.A, V/./.AU.

.„.fi.S.U. and Ahiodr-ve thee

sell,,, Lord hi 1 upon l
(

le people made U. king

1 save gifts to U. and hi

otto thee, U. to burn in,

is a leper to the day of hi:

rear king U. died, I sa

fore the earthquake i

m begat Or.'^liQ.Otia

BniJB. 18. the so

I CV.r<m.4.42.ofSimeoi

1 C/,ro>

ofBeIa||25.4. U. the son of Ilemai

'iron. 29. U.sonsofJeduthun ; Shemaiah, U.

1. 3. 8. U. of the goldsmiths repaired next

V.

VASHTI.
4. 1 . 9. V. the queen made a feast for women

z.

ZACCHEUS
e 19. 5. P. make haste and come down

ZACHARIArl, ZECHARIAH.
ings 14.2g.Z.son of Jeroboam reigned,15.8,i:

.2. Abi the daughter of Z. 2 Chron.̂ 20. 1.

„ .1. Z. of Levites' porter, 15. 18,20,24. |
20". 2.

.17. Geder, Ahio, Z. and Mickloth

Hi. 5. next to Asaph, Z. ||C4. of Ishiah, Z.

26. 11. Z. the fourth son of Hosah
14. Z. the son of Shelemiah, a wise counsellor

27.21. ruler in Gilead was Iddo the son o{ Z.

1 Chron. 17. 7- Jehoshaphat

2 It!, 1..]

lofZ. c le the !

Jews in Jo

8. 3. ofthesonsof Phai
10. 26. Elam, Z.

||
Neh.

of Jehoshaphat

t. 23. 35. Lute U. 51.

he course of Abia
d they called him Z.

ZEN
l.B. but Z. wnii.il with Adot.ij.ih.'.'O.

.111.I N Lilian have anointed hi in king

id / the prlrsl did ihe km- pnl in llu

Jotham's mother,

Ezek.40.iG. these the sons of 0.43. 19. | 44.1
48.ll.il shall be for priests sanctified of sons o

ZAL.MUNNA.
Judg. 8. 5. 7 am pursuing afler Zcba and Z.

G. the hands of Zeba and Z. in thy hand, I

ZL1IAII, .V,: Z.ll.l

ZEBEDEE.
.21. in a ship will, /,. ll, ir father,

J lark l. 11,

'11. 35. I.nke 5. 11). Join

20.21 .came to him the mother rz.fhii.

Mark 1. 20. they left their fath

ZEBOIM.
i.2.kingofZ.|| (.),„/. 2'.l. 3. overthr

Neh. 11. 34. the children of i .. nj ,.,,1 n Jw
Hos. 11. 8. Israel, how shall 1 set thee

ZEBUL.
Judg. 9. 28. the son of Jerubaal. and Z.

49. 13. Z. shall d
AWl.g.of Z.Eliab captain, 2. 7.

|
7.24. |

10. 1

Deui. 27. 13.mount Ebal to curse ; Reuben.Gad,

.

33. 18. of Z. he said, rejoice Z. in thy going out

Josh. 19. 10. the third lot came up for Z.
Judg. 1. 3C. nor did /'. drive out the inhabitants

4. 10. Barak called Z. and Zaphtali to Kede
5. 14. and out of Z. they that handle the pen
18.Z.and Zaphtali a people jeoparded their lii

6. 35. he sent messengers to Z. and they came
12.12. Elon was buried in the country of Z.

1 Chron. 27. 19. of Z. Ishmaia'

i ofZ. h edthems
Pm/. 68. 27. the princes of Z. and Zaphtali
Iia. 9- 1. at first he lightly afflicted the land of Z.

Btei. 48. 26. Z. a portion
||
33. one gate of Z.

Mat. 4. 13. in the borders of Z. and Zephthalim
15. the land of Z. and Zephthalim beyond Jordan

Tribe o/ZEBULUN.
Num. 1. 31. numbered the tribe of Z. 57,400
2. 7. then the tribe,>f Z. Eliab captain, 10. 16.

13. 10. of the friieo/Z. Gaddieltospy the land

3 k 25. prince of the tribe of Z. to divide the land

Josh. 21. 7. outof the tribe of Z. twelve 1

given to the Levites, 34. 1 Chron. (i. 61,77.

.ofth fZ.yn
ZEDEKIAII.

Uii K,'JC/,re;

2 Chr. 18.1

2R"»n?/24.17.kir,gol Ilabvl

25. 7. they slew the sons 0. *.. «.« puu u ,i, „.<

eyes of Z. Jcr. 39. 6, 7.
I
52. W, 11.

1 Chron. 3. 15. son of Josiah.Z.
||
l6.Jclioiakim

2 Chron. 36. 10. he made Z. hisbrother king

/«. 21.7. I will deliver Z. and his people

29. 22. the Lord make thee like Z. and Ahab
32. 4. Z. shall not escape from the Chaldeans
5. he shall lead Z. to Eabylon, there shall he be

39. 5. the army overtook Z. in the plains, 52. 8.

ZEEB. See Oreb.
ZELOPIIEIIAD.

Num. 26.33. Z.had no sons,butdaughters,/o^.l7.3.

36! 11. tlie d" married'
*^

ZELOTES, See Simon.
ZELZAH.

1 Sam. 10. 2. two men by Rachel's sepulchre at Z.

ZEN AS.
Tit. 3. 13. bring Z. the law.-er on his journey

ZIN [Proper N/.s

ZKPMANIA11.

/ of the sons ol tile Kohaih
.11 X, .1. kith sent Z. toJeremii

,< priest

miah

*, 1. 1. the word came to Z. the son of Cushi
h. 6. 10. go into the house of Josiah son of Z.
1. the crowns shall be to lien the son of Z.

ZERAII, See also ZARA1I.
:. 36.13. the BOD ol

S. Jobabthesonof
•/1. 20. 13. of/, ihe family., fth, Zarln
..7.1. the son of Zal.dl, Ihe son of Z

''.. 17. 1 f/irw

reZ. ai aul

:. 47. Isr;

[JBBABEL.
1 ol 1'cdaiah, Z. sons of Z.
ne up with Z. AWi. 12. 1.

Mic.ilticl. 8. I 5. 2.

in the d

'.' tl„.„ jieyed the voice of the Lord
. .. me Lord stirred up the spirit of Z.

:. 4. yet now be strong, O Z.
||
21. speak to Z.

'.eh. 4. 6. this is the word of the Lord unto Z.
7. before Z. thou shall become a plain

9. the hands of Z. have laid the foundations
ZERU1AII.

ol z. b.

re three ns of Z. i
i, hard lor i

1 CI ron. 2 16. whose sisters w re Z. and Abigail
ZIBA.

1 Sam. 0.2 artthoi Z. ?
||
10. Z.had fifteen son;

16. king said to Z. thine
19. 29.1 said, tho 1 and Z. di

GIDEON.
ide the land

36.2. Anah th Z. the Ilivite, 14.
lildreaofZ 1 Chr. 1 .40. as he

fed the asse s ofZ. hisf
ZIDON.

ther|[ 29. dukeZ.

Gen 49. 3. Zeulu hall be to Z.
J„SI, 11. . Israel

19. i

I'i.O. Israel di vedthegodsofZ.
was far from Z.

igs 17 h belongeth to Z.
Ezra 3.7.

whom th merchants of Z. replenished

ed, Z. the sea hath spokeu

daughter of Z.12 O th ,i, „ppr. ssed virgin,

47. 4. to cut off from Tyre and Z. every helper
W. 27. 8. the inhabitants of Z. thy mariners
28. 21. set thy face against Z. and prophesy ag. it

22. and say, behold, I am against thee, O Z.
'oet 3. 4.what have ye to do with me.O Tyre and Z.
Ueh. 9- 2. Tyrus and Z. though it be very wise

ZIBONIANS.
Wj. 10.12. t'oeZ. and Amalekites did oppress you
18. 7. they dwelt careless, after mannerof the Z.
A,,: ; , 1 1 . 1. but king Solomon loved women of Z.
33. thej worshipped. Ashtoreth, goddessof Z.

onlh Z h is the second

hZ.
ZIKLAG.

1 Sam. 27. 6. Achish gave Z. to David
30. 14. we burnt Z.||2 Sam.i.10. I slew them in Z.

2 Sam. 1.1. David had abode two days in Z.
1 Chron. 4. 30. they dwelt at Z. Neh. 11. 28.

12. 1. they that came to David to Z. 20.

ZILPA1I.
G«2.29.24.LabangavetoLeah,Z.foraniisi.d:, 1 ,i

30. 9- Eeah gave Z. her maid to Jacob to wife

10. Z. Leah's maid bare Jacob* a son, 12.

35. 2D. the sons of '/.. Gad and Asher, 46. 18.

37. 2. the lad was with the sons of Z.

ZIMRI.
Num. 25. 14. the Israelite that was slain was Z.

1 A „<> 16. 9- Z. conspired against Elah, 16.

15. Z. reigned seen days in Xirzah
Kings 9. 31. had ''.

. peace, who slew his master ?

C/ir<m. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah, Z. and Ethan
1. 36. Z. the son ofJehoidah II 9. 42. of Jarah
r. 25. 25. I made all the kings of Z. to driok

ZIN.
Num. 13.21. they searched from wilderness of 7.



A'l.ra.'.'il. 1 . congreg came to the desert of Z. 33. 36.
27. 14. ye rebelled in the desert of Z. Deui.3i.55.

ZION.
2 Sam. 5.7. nevertheless, David took strong hold of

Z. the same is the city of David, 1 C/,nm.ll.r>.

1 frVnjjS.l.thecityof Da/, which is Z.2('/„ r> 2
Psal. 2. 6. I set my king on my holy hill of Z.
48. 12. walk about Z. and go round about her
51. 18. do good in thy good pleasure unto Z.
ii!i.:;;-,.lor God will save /.and build citicsofJudah
87.2. the Lord loveththe gates of Z. more than
5. he said ofZ. this and that man was born there

97. 8. Z. heard and was glad, Judah rejoiced
102. 13. thou sh >ll jrw ..in] have mercy on Z.
16. when the Lord shall build up Z.

126. 1. when the Lord turned the captivity of 7,

129. 5. let them be turned back that hate Z.
132. 13. the Lord hath chosen Z. he desired it

133. 3. as the dew on the mountains of Z.
137. l.yea, we wept, when we remembered Z.
3. saying, sing us one of the songs of Z.

146. 10. the Lord shall reign, even thy God, O Z.
!,. fi lcui„ praise thy G. O Z.

49. 1 1. but Z. said, the Lord hath forsaken me
51. 3. for the Lord shall comfort Z. will comfort
11. the redeemed shall come with singing to Z.
16. and say unto Z. thou art my people

52.1. awake, awake, put on thy strength, O Z.
7- that saith unto Z. thy God roigneth
8. when the Lord shall bring asain Z.
" '" and 1" I

. .
Ii 'I •, . .

' 0. 14. call thee the Z. of the holy One of Israel

v.il,|.-n

II 1 nc n, „,

.a desolation
ailed, she brought forth
.11 bring you to Z.

ml loathed Z.

ZIO
1 sons of Z.comparable t

mos 1. 2 he said, the Lord will roar fromZ.
ri'c.3.10.theybuildupZ.w'thblood,andJerus:
;.2.for law shall go forth 01 Z. word from Jer
11. nations that say, let our eye look upon Z

1. 7. every one in Z. appeareth before God
9.2. Lord is great in Z.heishigh above all people

02. 21. to declare the name of the Lord 17; Z.

,. i. .;. that is left in /.. shall lie called holy

; p.'ople shall dwell in Z.aX Jerusalem
the Lord, whose fire is in Z.

a.p-.. ; .in an id.i.- 1. ii.e- • 'mm

8. to declare in Z. the vengeance of the Loi _

0. let us declare in Z. the work of the Lord
all their evil that they have done in Z.
2. 6. Lord caused sabbaths be forgotten i

1. the Lord hath kindled a fire in Z.

. .1. they ravished the women in Z. and m;
Joel 2. 1. blow ye the trumpet inZ. and sound

7- I am the Lord your God dwelling in Z
•s 6. 1. woe to them that are at ease in Z.

t. 9. 33. behold, I lay in Z. a stumbling st

2 Kings 19.31. out of Jerusalem shall go a remi

14.19. hast thou reject. J ud. .' thy soul loathe
26. 18. Z. shall be plowed like afield, Mic. 3.
30. 17. this is Z. whom no m;

J.2. they shall come and sing in the height of Z.
50. 5. they shall ask the way to Z. saying, come
51.35.shall the inhabitant of Z.say, and my bloc
«i. 1. 4. the ways of Z. do mourn, because

17. Z. spreads forth her hands, none to comfort

°sal. 48. 2. thejoy of the whole earth is mount
11. let mount Z.rejoice

||
78.68. mount Z. helov

74. 2. this mount Z. wherein thou hast dwelt
125. 1 . as mount '/.. which cannot be removed

1 ..
! ..., 1. '.1 1 i.l c, '1:1 i,l. ice •. , .a ..-I..

8. 18. Lord which dwiiji n ,„ , in. ;

10. 12. Lord performed his work upon mount Z
24. 23. when the Lord shall reign in mount Z.

'
1 t'iverance, Otad. 17

.

)oad. 21. saviours shall come up on mount Z.

Mic. 4. 7. Lord shall reign over them iamount

7X1

'.ev. 14. 1. io, a Lamb stood on the mount Z
Out of ZION.

Pial. 14. 7. salvation were come out of Z. 53. 6.

2(1.2. the Lord strengthen thee ,ut. oj /.. III].;.

12!i. .'.. the Lord shall bless thee out of Z. ):; |

l:s;>. 21. blessed he the Lord w.i e/ /.. who dv.,11

Isa. 2. 3. for out e/ Z shall go lorth the law
Ter. Q. 19. a voice ni wailing is heard t>« ofZ.
Tool 3. 16. the Lord also shall roar out of Z.
Horn. 1 1. '.(>. there shall come «<, »/Z. the del. ,t,i,

Z1PPOR, See Balak.
ZIPPORAH.

6'jW. 2. 21. Jelhro gave .Muses Z. his daugr-'i r

4. 25. Z. took a sharp stone
||
18. 2. Jethro in ..I /

ZOAN.
A »». I.!. 22. Hebron wasbuilt seven years bei.ni •

Psal. 78. 12. marvellous things did he in Z. 43.
ha. 19. 11. surely the i'

Jen. 14. 2. the king of Bela, which is Z. 8.

19. 22. the name of the city was called Z.
Oeut.3i.3. shewed him the city of palm-trees

'Siim.V,. \. Da.Mil siiinie llailadezir the king 1
! /.

1 Kings 11. 24. 1 Chron. 18. 3, 9.
23. 36. Igal son of Nathan of Z. David's worthy

Tob2. 11

Tosh. 19.

Z.the Naamathite,
ZORAH.

11. coast of inherita

25.Spi ritmov .
- i.e. 1

10. Rehoboam built Z. and Ajalon
ZOROBABEL.

dathiel begat Z.
||
13. Z. begat Abihud

Luke 3. 27. Rhesa, which was tht

ZUAR, See Nathanael
ZUR.

m. 25. 15. Cozbi the daughter of Z.
. 8. Z. a prince of Midian slain, Jos
/iron. 8. 30. Z. the son of Gideon,
ZURISHADDAI, See Shelu

ZUZIMS.
1. It. 5. the kings smote the Z. in



CONCORDANCE

THE BOOKS CALLED APOCRYPHA.

A ABO ACC
AARON. -' E3d.l r.. LVe Inn. i!..i is destroyed Eccl.

1 T7SD. 1.13. for tin lr brethren the sonsof A. 14.& s.i.prie su the ins "i Phineos, the son of A.
<ut the love of wisdom is a. them both

21.

2fc\.a. 1.3. l-'hazar win of A. of the iribe of Levi hut a. both is a wife with her husband

13. leave M.wsfor; 1.sadcr.and A. for a priest bul the fear of the Lord is a. them both
43.

lessiogsofA. Jad. 6. 4. footsteps shall not be a. to stand before us r of Manass. a the number of the sands
7. 1. the hills are not a. to bear their weight ABOUND.

Eccl.

III..'/. 12.1t.t;.ril,lle.t„! ;
, la. a a a lie ,

6. the understanding to a. like Euphrates

Ifi.thvn shouted the sons of A. and sounded
'

Ki.20. seed bis a'd i/.to content every man's delight ABOUNDED.
1 ..;.,,•. 7. 1-4. a priest of the seed of A. is come A, ,7.7. 6. being not,,, to take a way iniquity 1 Mac . 3. 30. he a. above the kings before him

ABACUC. 16. 20. and wh,. is,,, to conceive his ways? 2 Ma . 3. 19. the women a. in the streets

: : .,.'. 1 t,i. I will give for leaders, Kahum, A. ABOUNDETI1.
ABASEMENT. i:;. 2H. how shall we a. to magnify him? Eccl. 10. 27. that lahourelh and a. in all things

Led. 'jo. 11. there is an a. because of glory ABRAHAM.
ABASHED. 41. may speak, as iho' he were ,,. to understand 1. 39. 1 will give for leaders, A. Isaac.Jacob

T.<:,. 2. 1 1. 1 did not believe, and I was a. at her 6l. seeing they are not a. to judge causes whose name was A.
||
6. 8. from A. to Isaac

/., d. 4. 25. bul be a. of the error of thy ignorance 1 Mac. 3. 17. how shall we be,,, being few to fight 7.3 . A. prayed first for the Sodomites

ABATETH. 30. not be a. to bear the charges any longer

Hi.. J. 16. 21. and a. his strength for the benefit 5. 40. we shall not be a. to withstand him fad. 3 . 26. remember what things he did to A.
J . el. 25. 23. a wicked woman a. the courage 6. 3. he sought to take the city, but was not a. /:.,/,. 4. 18. no joy, but io thee, O Lord God of A.

ABATED. 27. neither shall thou be a. to rule them 44. 19. A. was a great father of many people

\ 34. which I promised to their father A.1 '.!.,-. ;,. ::. he a. their courage, and took spoils 7. 26. that he was not a. to abide their force liar.

11. 49. so when they saw, their courage was a. 10. 72. thy foot is not a. to stand before our face 3. 12. not depart for thy beloved A. sake
AI3D1AS. 73. shall not be a. to abide the horsemen 2.52.wasnot A.found faithful in temptation ?

2 Kid. 1. 39. I will '-.ve for leaders, Joel, A. Jonas 2 Mac. 15. 17. words a. to stir them up to valour 1. found that they are of the stock of A.
ABHOR. ABODE. . 1.2. his covenant that he made with A.

En/i. 11. 15. I a. the bed of the uncircumcised i Esd. 3. 22. the good departed, the evil a. still ABRIDGE.
16. and that 1 a. it as a menstruous rag 2 Ma . 2. 23. we will essay to a. in one volume

12. 7. thus she ,,. in the camp three days ABRIDGING.
, i. in. h..v,.hMini!itv, > h the rich*, the poor 2 Mac. 12. 27. a strong city wherein Lysias a. ".Ma . 2. 26. have taken this painful labour of a.

3B. 4. he that is wise will not a. medicines 14. 23. Nicanor a. in Jerusalem and did no hurt ABRIDGMENT.
ABOLISH. 2 Ma . 2. 31. granted to him that will make an a.

Jad. Q. 4. which a. the pollution' of their blood £f//i,14.9.lhey will n. the thii." iliee i. . . ,:. ABSALOM.
led. Hi.;;, bul he «. them for their pride , .

'
i;

' ". ,e
,

.1
,

e ,,: . ...
1 V '„:,!' 1, , 1

1 j;w.3.42.giv t: ,conin,an,lnie.,liitlerlvto„. them
I Ma 1. 11. 7). except Mattathias son of A.

20. 8. he that useth many words shall be a. I. he sent Jonathan the son of A. tojoppe
ABHORREST. ABOLISHED. 2 Ma . 11. 17. John and A. were sent from you

Mi..,/. 11.04. thou „. nothing which thou hast made Led. -I.',. 26. that their good things be not a.

ABOMINABLE.
7 a,7.50. 25. there be two nations which my heart a. Eccl. 41. 5. the children of sinners are a. children

ABIDE. 1 Mac. 1. 48. they should make their souls a. ABSTAIN.
•Si... 57. she would not a. your wickedness .' Mac. 6. '.j. gel 'a slain to old J'a, and make it a. 28. 8. a. from strife, thou shalt diminish sins

ABIDE. ABOMINATION. ABSTAINETH.
Wild. 11, 11. because they are become an a. IVisd 2. 16. he a. from our ways as from filthiness

Ecd. 1. 25. but godliness is an a. to a sinner ABSTINENCE.
10. 13. he that hath pride shall pour out a. 2 Esd 7. 55. the faces of them which have used a.

... .,,.. n .. ABUBUS.
J-:

f
ri.2.10.did any a. in his fear, and was frs >' en IMa

1 Mac. 1. 54. 'hey set up the a. of desolation 15. the son of A. receiving them deceitfully

11. 21. trust in the Lord, and a. in thy labour 6. 7- they pulled down the a. which he had set up ABUNDANCE.
12. 15. for a while, he will a. with thee 2 Mac. 5. 8. being had in a. as an open enemy 1 Esd
22. 2:3. ,,. steufast to him in the time of trouble 6.19. than to live stained with such an a. 2 Esd 2. 27. but thou shalt he merry and have a.

24. 7. and in whose inheritance shall I a. > ABOMINATIONS. 6.56 . the a. of them to a drop that falleth

1 Esd.TA3. had separated from the a. of the people

4 3, 3. and who can ,,. the burning heat t'her. of ' 2 Esd.UAl. they areended, and his ,1. an. full !kd id: .2. when I saw a. of meat, I said to my son

1 Mac. 7. 25. he was not able to a. their force 4.1 . and according to thine a. give aims
Led. 27. 30. malice and wrath, even these are a. 11. 7. thou gavest unto them a. of water

'..-. 17. but «. 1 • i behold hispowe 49- 2. he took away the a. of iniquity Lee! 27. 1 . he that seeks for a. will turn his eyes

9. 12. when he could not a. his own smell ABOVE. 1 Mac. 16. 11. and he had a. of silver and gold

ABIDETH. 2 T:\d. 8. 20. Lord, who heholdest from a. ABUNDANTLY.
/!,.,,/. q. 17. ami s-'nd thy Hoi- Spirit from a. 24. 31. I will water a. my garden-bed

ABILITY. Ecd. 16. 17. shall any remember me from a. ? ABUSE.
1 I sd. f'.4 4. to set up the house, according to their a ABOVE. Eccl
Hi..//. 13. 19. for good success asketh a. to do 1 Esd. 1. 24. that did wickedly a. all people
Ice/. 11. 12. wanting a. and full of poverty ABUSED.
14. 11. my son, according to thy a. do good 2 Esd. 4. .34. do not thou hasten a. the most 2 Esc . 9. 9. which now have a. my ways

Highest, for thy hast" ,, in van. to be a. him ) M. c. 7.34. but be a. them shamefully
'•! '• in i:

' 11
' rnir'a d with a. living pcacea! 1 10. 57. for thou art blessed a. many other J Mc
ABIRON. £«7.3.21.nor search things that are a. thy strength ACCARON.

Eccl. 45. 18. that were on Dathan's and A. side 13. 2. burden not thyself a. thy power IMa c. 10. 69. he also gave him A. in possession

ABLE. 25. 10. none a. him that feareth the Lord ACCEPT.
2 Esd. 2. 28. but they shall be a. to do nothing rob. 13. 6. turn, who can tell if he will a. you

'

4. 6. then I said, what man is a. to do that
''

36. 16, there is no riches a. a sound i "iv, am r, r i 4. 22. a. no person, 27. 1 35. 13.
|
42. 1.

11. bow should thy vessel be <i, to coni;.iehend no joy a. the joy of the hear IMc c. 8. 1. such as would a. al! that joined them



U'isd.X U. an inheritance mure a. to his miud
Q. 0- and knew what was ,,. in thy sight

12. so shall my works be a. then shall I ju,l

Eel. 'J. 5. «r. men tried in furnace ol adve.sity

15.15. if thou wilt, to keep the commandment!

ACCLAMATIONS.
i U„ . ... (1|. the pe, pic = -, mbled with joyful a.

ACCOMPANY.
Jiul. 10. 17. an 100 men. to a. her and her maid

ACCOMPLISH.
11 •/. 12.25. far He e shall a. his wickedness

10. it. the God of our fathers a. thy enterprise

9. that I may go forth to a. things you spake

ACCOUNT.

ACCOUNTS.

12. which they took out of the a. yeai
4-1. expences shall be given of the king

ACCUSATION.

51.6.byan
2 Mac. 4. 4

.

:usations.
2 Mac. 14. 27. with the a. of the wicked

ACCUSE.
2 Esd. 16. 50. and shall a. her to her fa'c

Wisd. 12. 12. who shall a. thee for the na

Eccl. 46. 19- taken no goods, and no man

ACCUSED.

did a.

It had a.

mm', UbeforeEupatoi

lerly P.LisYadVei. a. of Judaism'
ACCUSER.

Mac. 10. 61. when his a. saw he was honoured
ACCUSTOM.

Eccl. 23. 9. a. not thy mouth to swearing
ACCUSTOMED.

I'.i cl. 2D. 25. a thief is better than aman a. to lie

23. 15. the man that is«. to opprobrious words
ACHAN.

2 Esd.;. 37. prayed lor Israel in the time of A.
ACHIACHARUS.

Too. 1.21. A. my l.rolher Ac.ael's son. 01 cr affairs

:. \. i:, .. :
,'.,-,,. i r : ,„.' ,., ,„-,.,-.,

ACl\ ,.'u v. (j.iicr.
2EW. 1.36.
10. ie .('(.IK K-del,-,-,,,,,,

h„/.9. 14. a that thm ol ;

V a. (In- '.V

1
.',/. 2

Prater ,/ jy nait.'l a
ACKNOWLEDGED

rw*<«. 2.27 they a. I

18.13 liny .Ie to be the

/ c.V. -! his hlesslcL.

y«>. 14 they ,-ke,l the ,. ih.

2 Jf«. 3.28 manifestly

ACQUAINTANCE.
a*;. 30 of his son .

2 Mac.
ACQUIT.

in thought I upon thy ,

./</,'. III. ID. wondered at her beauty, and a. Israe.
/IV..v/. ii. 11. 1 shall be a. in the sight of gnat ,,.(:.

' Admonish.
opa5S,t eya

7. he,
,1 /<. 11,(1 ,b ,.,! Lhei I,,:,! ,1

of their wars and noble _.

wars, and the noble a. which he did

e people seeing the a. of Simon
13. gathered together the a. of king

ADAM.
2 Esd. 3. 5. thou gavest a body to A. without soul

Sl.the first A.bearing a wicket
26. in all things did even as

4. 30. evil seed hath been sown
6. 54. A . whom thou madest lo

7- 11. when A. transgressed m

).16. s,

Al
6. hislieht

ADAR.
_ ...lyhouse was finished in

/'.-//.. 13. Ii. ol the twelfth month A
" Mac. 7.43

L
the thirl-.-nth da-, oft

ADAS A.

45. then pursued after them from 1

21.15. he
J/«.3.:i
thing; am

IMac.

to them did according to

tswhicl
the three that at

14. 30. after that Jonathan was a.

ADDING.
Mac. 2. 32. only a. this much t.

ADDO.
Esd. 6. 1 . Zacharias the son of „

ADHERENTS.
Mac. 9. 60. he sent letters to his a.

1 M„c. 2. 33. Sim
ADID.

1. '-'ii. .'.panic, daughterof the a. Bavtac

/:, ,7.2.i.:;.

47. 7. he
51.2. th.

1 ;iy«,-. <i

ADORNING.

ADVANTAGE.
111 t-p,<-i„llylook he a. 0;

ADVENTURE.

AD\ I'KSARY.

ADVERSITY,
eptable men in the furnace of a.

rity and a.life and death come of God

fa. come upon thee, thou shall find hin.il

6.l6.though he punish with a. yet not fors

I. entreated them kindly in time of their

ADVERSITIES.

ADVICE.
Eccl. 32. 19. do nothing without a. d

ADULTEHLIt.
Eccl. 25. 2. my soul hateth an old a

ADULTlil: I
!-:-.

H7rf.3.l6.childrenofa.shallnotcon
ADULTERY.

.. 21. slew nbya.
Uh played the whore
AFAR off.

65. sounded, so that it was heard a. off
Eccl. 11',. 22. for his covenant is a.,,f, trial in end

AFFAIRS.
Esd. 8. 12. that they may look to the a. of Judea

Tab. 1.21.over father's accounts, and over all his a.

h. 13. 7. cause our a. to be well settled

lac. 3. 32. Lysias to oversee the a. of the king
56. sought to take to him the ruling of the a.

id the a
of the

11. 1. Lysias, who managed a. took displeas

26. they may go cheerfully about their owt

AFFECT.
in talk

£'>. Nici

JVisd. 6.

1

AFFECTED.
5. this people is evil a. to our state

• safety to us, and the well a. Persian-.

21. understanding him not to be well a.

vsias pacified, and made them well a.

e called and asked how ihe .lev. s .ilo-,,l „

well a.

AFFECTION.
. therefore set your a. on m;

AFFLICT.
Eccl. 30. 21 . u. not thyself in thine own
id. 7. that be ndghi root out, and a. at

AFFLICTED.
2 Esd. 11.42. for thou hast a. meek, hurt

Jud, 9.11. for thou art a Ood of the a.

i. \. before the face of such as lis
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AGKEEAliLE.

AGREEABLY.
.to that which is in la

AGREEING.
dst send them bread a
AGREEMENT.

AID.

dngdom while he was a. 1

2 Mac. 0. 26. not escape the Almighty a. nor dead
7. 5. commanded Inn., being yet a. 10 be brought
21. whilst the youngest was yet ,,. did exhort him

12. 1)5. he would have taken that cursed man a.

ALLEDGING.
ir.11/. Ki. 22. „. the oaths made with the fathers

ALLIED.
7. to be a. to wim1.hu is m.rtallty

ALLOWANCE.
these tilings were given of the king's n.

11. tube partakers ol the unlawful «.

ALLOWED.
J /.'.,/. C. fj2. to you res, is a. \ca, perfei ' wiMlom

\LLURE.
,-esnf all that should see her
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2Esd.l.4Q.O Adam.thou

AMBASSADORS.

o*. 5. 21. for t

6. 5. the young
8. 3. the evil

2 Mac. 15. 39. hurtful

IfW. l<j.

1 Eid. 1.:

READY.
and the timber a. laid upon the wall:

.. the kingdom is a. prepared for you

;ven husbands a.dead,why should I live

1. forget the things that had a. happened
a. made partakers of the same laws

!. offer sacrifices upon the a. of the Lord

of Israel

SO. they erected the a.

8. 15. may offer sacrifices on tne a. 01 tne .Lor

Tub. 1. 6. them I gave at the a. to the priests

11. also they put sackcloth about the a.

9.8.to cast down with the sword the horn of thy c

i'Mh. 14. (J. quench Ihe glory of thy house and a.

rVisd. 9. 8. an a. in the city wherein thou dwellesi

Eccl. 35. 6. offering of righteous maketh the a. f;

\Mac. 1.21. Antiochus took

54. the abomination of deso

59. did sacrifice, which was

and upon the a. they burnt incei

so they kept the dedication of the

,

the abomination which he had se
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talemple

40. that they had
15. 17. the Jews a. our menus
Mac. 11. 34. a. of the Romans
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to our pe.

Mac. 10. 8

Esd. 9. 47.

Eccl. 50." 29.

Wild. 11.23
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I. 43. 4. sendelh bright beams, it d. ihe eyes
DIN NEK.

y the d. thai thou
tie d. which (iod h;

DIRECT,
he besought (iod of

DISANNUL.

into llabylou

DISCERNED.
Il'isd. 2. CC. nor d. a reward for blameless sou's

DISCIPLINE. .

Il'isd. 1. 5. the holy Spirit of d. will flee deceit

6. 17. for the very true beginning of her, is ihe

Ecr/.4. 17. she'v. ill i'on,:!'!:i'l,'i'r„''wi'th°her<*.

°

17. IB. being first-born, he nourished with d.

1. hear, O ye children, the d. of ihe mouth

Mac. 6, 12. that

Jud. 9. 2. and who d. ihe thigh to her shame
Led. 11. 27. in his end his deeds shall be d.

1 Mac. 7. 31. when he saw that his counsel was d.

DISCOVERETII.

DISDAIN.
£rc/. 22. 10. but children being haughty through d.

DISGRACED.

Eccl. 26. 24.

DISHONESTLY.
£iY7.C2.4.she ihal liies d. is her fathers heav

DISHONOUR.
Eccl. 1. 30. thou fall and bring d. on thy so



Al'OCHYPHA.] DIV
Eccl.20.26. the disposition of liar is d. and shame

DISHONOURETH.
Eccl. 22. 5. she that is bold d. her father

DISMISSED.
Jud. 13. 1. he d. the waiters from the presence

DISOBEDIENT.
Bar. 1. 19. we have been d. to the Lord oar G01

DISOBEY.
Eccl. 2. 15. they that fear the Lord will not d.

16. 28. and they shall rfeverrf. his word
DISOBEYED.

Eccl. 23. 23. first she hath d. the law of the Lord
Har.1.18. we have d. him, and have not

'

DISORDER.
Wisd. 14. 26. there reigned d. in marri

DISPATCH.
light d. them

' ' "
' 1 d. the journey2 Mac. 9

Tob. 7. 8

DISPATCHED.

DISPERSED.

1 Esd. 9. 9. d. his will, and separate yourselves

in. like as thou hast spoken, so will we d.

2 Esd. 1. 24. what shall I d. unto thee, O Jacob

1 lan hich thou hatest

5.1.father,I will d.M things thou hast commands
Jud. 2. 12. whatever I have spoken, that will I d.

Wisd. 13. 19. for gaining and getting asketh ability

Eccl. 14. 11. according to thy ability d. good

DOCTRINE.
Eccl. 16. 25. I will shew forth d. in weight

24. 27. he maketh the d. of knowledge appear
32. 1 will yet make d. to shine as the morning

'
s prophecy, and Ieav>

2 Es

DOERS.
Esd. 6. 12. demanded of them who were ch

30. how thou hast spared wicked
p Esth. 1 at the Jew

5. 14. as the smoke which is d. here and there

DISPLACE.
1 Mac. 8. 13. and whom again they would, they d.

DISPLEASED.
Eccl. 45. 19. this the Lord saw, and it d. him
1 Mac. 5. 1. the nations saw, it d. them very much

DISPLEASURE.
1 Esd. 4. 31. but if she took any d. at him
2 Esd. 8. 34. that thou shouldst take d. at him

DISPOSED.
2 Esd. 5. 49. even so have I d. the world
Eccl. 16. 26. he d. the parts thereof

DISPOSEST.
2 Esd. 8. 11. till thou d. it to thy mercy

DISPOSITION.
2 Esd. 8. 38. 1 will not think on the d. of them

39. 1 will rejoice over the d. of the righteous

Jud. 8. 29. because the d. of thy heart is good

DOEST.
Mac. 7. 16. thou d. what thou wilt, yet think ni

DOG.
'ob. 5. 16. and the young man's d. witn them
11 . 4. so they went, and the d. went after them

£c<7.13.8.what agreement between hyena and a d.

26, 25. a shameless woman shall be counted as a 1

DOINGS.
Tob. 4. 6. thy d. shall prosperously succeed
Wisd. 2. 12.

9. 11. she shall

he is

nestled ii

Esth. 16. 6. with the

Eccl. 20. 26. the d. of a liar is dishonourable
DISQUIETED.

2 Esd. 10. 31. what aileth thee? why art thou d. ?

Eccl. 22. 13. and never be d. with his madness
28,14. a backbiting tongue hath d. many

DISQUIETETH.
Eccl. 28. 9. a sinful man d. friends

DISQUIETING.
Wisd. I

1.2(5. there reigned, d. of good men
DISSEMBLED.

1 Mac. 11. 53. he d. in all that ever he spake

DISSIMULATION.
Wisd. 14. 25. there reigned in all men d.

2 Mac. 13. 3. with great d. encouraged Antiochus
DISSOLVED.

Tob. 3. 6. that I may be d. and become earth

DISSOLUTELY.
Wisd. 12. 23. whereas men have lived i.

DISTANCE.
;:,./». 17. she cannot; but must do it by d. of time

DISTINGUISHED.
Eccl. 33.8. by knowledge of Lord they were d.

DISTRESS.
2 Esd. 6. 37.

DOMINION,
but yet the king hath d. over them

ast know that women have d. over yoi

2 Esd. 3. 28. they should have the d. over Sion
12. 23. th«y shall have the d. of the earth
Esth. 13. 2. I had d. over the whole world
Wisd. 3. 8. they shall have d. over the people
" that he should 1

I. 17. 4 him d.

id the-, that

16. he might 1

DONE.
36. all is d. to us for our wicked works
4. he said, God hath d. these things

Eccl. 16. 26. works of Lord are d. in judgment
18. 7- when a man hath d. then he beginneth
3ar. 2. 12. O Lord our God, we have d. ungodly
Mac. 7. 18. marvellous things are d. unto us

15. 5. he obtained not to have his wicked will d.

2 Esd. 7. 43. the day of d. shall be the end of time

8. 13. so the maid opened the d. and went in

__. 10. Tobit also went forth toward the d.

Eccl. 21. 24. it is rudeness to hearken at the d.

25. and make a d. and bar for thy mouth
. 6. 59. or to be a d. in an house to keep safe

Sus. 26. the servants rushed in at the privy d.

lie ark, and so stopped the d.

DOORS.
Wisd. 6. 14. he shall »ndher sitting at his d.

Eccl. 14. 23. he shall also hearken at herd.
" 18. as the d. are made sure on every side

i. two great d. came forth ready to fight

DRANK.
Jud. 12. 20. d. much more wine than he had drunk

DRAW.
Wisd. 5. 13. even so we began to d. to our end

Eccl. 51. 23. d. near unto me, you unlearned
DRAWN.

Eccl. 13.7. until he have d. thee dry twice

DREAD.
2 Mac. 15. 23. send a gocd angel before us for a d.

DREADFUL.
&M. 15. 6. all glittering, and he was very d.

Visd. 10. 16. she withstood d kings in wonders
17.6.therc appeared a fire kindled of itself,very d.

DREAM.
i Esd. 10. 36. is sense deceived, or my soul in a d.

Esth. 10. 5. for I remember a d. which I saw
. Mardocheus who was a Jew, this was his d'

now when Mardocheus, who had seen this d'

:. 15. 11. he told a d. worthy to be believed

DREAMS.
.._ . 18. 19. the d. that troubled them foreshew

Eccl. 34. 1. hopes are vain, and d. lift up fools

2. whoso regardeth d. is like him that catcheth at

3. the vision of d. is the resemblance of one thing
5. divinations, soothsayings and d. are vain
7. for d. have deceived many, they have failed

DRESSED.
£«/.27.6.the fruit declareth if the tree havebeend.

DRINK.
. 3. 6. to d. on gold, and to sleep on gold

out of this d. and go into the everlasting plac

10. 26. boast not thyself in the time of thy d.

25. 23. that will not comfort her husband in d.

Ear. 6. 37. they cannot helo any man in his d.

Mac. 2. 53. Joseph in his d. kept commandment
DISTRIBUTE.

Jud. 16. 24. she did d. her goods to her kindred
I'rH 5:< '?."! wIjco f.nish life, d. thine inheritance

DISTRUST.
Wisd. 1.2. shews himself to such a3 do not d. him
Eccl. 1. 28. d. not the fear of the Lord when poor

DISTRUSTING.
2 Mac. 9. 22. not d. my health, but having hope

DIVERS.
2 Esd. 6. 44. many and d. pleasures for the taste

Wisd. 15. 4. any image spotted with d. colours

Eccl. 33. 11. the Lord hath made their ways d.

DIVERSITIES.
Wisd 20. the d. of plants, and virtues of roots

DIVIDED.
Eccl. 14. 15. leave thy labours to be d. by lot

33. 11. in much knowledge the Lord hathd. him
44. 23. give him an heritage, and d. his portions

47. 21. so the kingdom was d. and out of Ephrainr

DIVIDING.
Eccl.W.3.d.ho\y things among them from profane

DIVINATIONS.
Eccl. 34. 5. d. soothsayings, and dreams arc vail

DIVISION.
S Esd. 6. 41. and to make a i. betwixt the water!

777

li '..„:.. the garden d.

Mac. 4. 57. a

Mac. 15. 13.

id they hanged d. upon them
DORA.

hen camped Antiochus against I

DOSITHEUS.
Esth. 11. 1. D. who said he was a priest and Levi
2 Mac. 12. 35. D. one of Bacenor's company

DOTETH.

DOTHAIM.
Jud. 4. 6. toward the open country near to D.

they spread themselves in breadth over I

DOUBLE.
Eccl. 5. 9. the sinner that hath a d. tongue

that hath a d. tongue

0. then
faced and faithful woman is ad.

28. 13. curse the whisperer and d. tongued

42. 24. all thing3 are d. one against anoth

50. 2. and by him was built the d. height

DOUBT.
Eccl. 9. 13. so shalt thou not d. the fear of death

DOUBTED.
Eccl. 31. 24. the testimonies shall not be d. of

DOUBTFUL.
18. 7. when he leavcth off, he shall be d.

DOUBTLESS.
;. 7. 23. but d. the Creator will give you life

DOWRY.

9- 54. then went they their way to eat and d.

Tob. 4. 15. d. i) ot wine to make" thee drunken
7. 9- Raguel said, eat and d. nd make menry

Jud. 12. 1. tha

thai she. ome unto us and eat and d. with us

fear not t a d. wine and b

18 .1 mi. ill:,,., d, I will d. now
Eccl u shalt d. it wi
15. er of wisdom tod.

21. they that d. me shall yet be thirsty

31. press n

M c. 11. 58. he gave him lea

! t; c. 15. 39. for as it is hurtful to d. wine
DRIVE.

Tud. 11.19. shall d. them as shee » have no shepherd
':,./ 38. 20. ta

Bar 2. 35. I Wl 1 no more d. lsr

DRIVEN.
ael out of the land

47. 24. that they were d. out of the !

DR1VETH.
Zccl. 1. 21. the fear of the Lord d. aw
31. 1. the care thereof d. away sleep

Eccl.

d. 4. 49. the r;

). as the rain i

than smoke,

22. the world is

10. as a d. of wi

DROPS.
it, the d. remained still

DROWN.
fVisd. 5. 22. and the floods shall cruelly d. them

DROWNED.
10. 4. the earth being d. with the flood.

DRUNK.
d. wine of the drink-offe ings

ablyrf. b'ringet

DRUNKEN.

lins shall be d.

e

gladne°ss

>

vomau causeth great anger

DRUNKEN I

to thee in thy journey
;rein he did lie in his d.



Eccl. 19. 1. a man given to rf. shall not he ri

.11
. 26. wine prove* the heart! of the proud by d.

SO. i. increaseth the rage of a fool till he offend

DRY.
II 11,!. |i). 7. whirr w:iIit m I ./. land . 1 pjic.Lritl

Rett. li. .1. thnn shall le.ivc il.vs.ir as a rf. tree

1.1. 7. till he have drawn ihce ,/. twice or thrire

31). 22. his blessing covered tin- it. land

DRIED.
* E,d. li. 51. which was il. up the third day
15. 50. the glory of thy power shall be d. up

DlllETII.
S Kid. 8. 5.1. whose look d. up the depths
I '!. I l.O. the Hilipil". ..I the Wicked d. lip Ills '

)

DUE.
.Err/. 14. 11. pivc the i^.-1 his d. offering

1(1.25. let nullum; hinder to pa> ">v vow in d. time

5IJ. 5. pay lliy neighbour again in ,.'. «eason

3y. 33. he will five every thing 111 d. season
DUMB.

Wild. 10. 51. Wisdom o; th ihc mouth of the d.

Bar. 6.41. wh Iiev shall see one ,/. I ,,1 .,1

DUNG.
1 Mac. 5. (i5. lor his glory shall he d. and worms

DUNGHILL.
Eccl. 55. 5. a slothful man is compared to filth of a d.

DURST.
Sus. 10. yet d. not one shew another his grief

.JUT.4. 15. all cried to t.od with oil

En/,. 1:1. ih. all Israel cried most

«

Eccl. 51. IB. and c. 1 followed that

Mac. 4. 16. whose custom they

DUST.
SiEri.T.SBjo shall the rf.thoselhat dv

Eeel.4A.Bl. he would multiply him
DWELL.

as the d.

2 .Eta*. 6. 51. hat he should d. in the

7.15. so shall the dust those that d ill silence

9. 18. even f wlive
.hjecttosin

Z.Vv'. 4. 15. a securely
14. 27. and
'.'5. Hi. 1 had rather d. with a lion and a dragon

will

51. 23. draw
DWELLEST.

eoflearning

Lord, thou that d. in ev

altar in the city whet •in thou' ,1.

DWELLEXH.
-. Eid. 2. 5. h e is the Lord that d. ir Jerusalem
%./,. :,. Hi. g d which d. in heaven
J,„l 5. 3. this people that d. in the h 11-eounlr'y

)5. 52. that shed innocent blood upon the e.

Tob. 3. 6. that I may be dissolved and become t.

13. take me out of c. that I may hear no more
7. 18. the Lord of heaven and e. give thee joy
„,/.".!. lhat he should avenge himself of all the*.

7. that they prepare for me e. and water ; 1 will

'cover the face of the e. with feet of mine army
20. a great multitude like the sand of the e.

10. ly. being let go, might deceive the whole e.

11. 1. Nabuchodonosor king of all the e. 7.

8. it is reported in all the e. thou art mighty
If), whereat all the c. shall he astonished

21. not such a woman from one end of e. to olhel

1.1.18. blessed art thou above all women on the e.

:sth. 11. 8. lo, a day of great uproar on the c.

•-' l/ei.3. iy. heiha, ./.,„ heaven, hath his ey
DWELLING.

1 Esd. 1.21. that were found d. at Jerusalem

DWELT.
Eccl. 47. 12. and for his sake he d. at large
Siu. 1. there d. a man in Babylon, called Joaci

E.

-EACH.
2 Esd. 8. 6. how shall e. man live that is corru|

EAGLE.
2 Esd. 11. 1. there came up from the sea an e.

12. 1. while the lion spake these words to the e.

EAR.
li'isd. 1. 10. the e. of jealousy heareth all thin;

8. 12. when I speak, they shall give good e.

led. 3. CO. an attentive e.is the desire of a wise m
re thee to the [

57. 15 their' rev rievo s to the
51. 16. received her
Bar. 3. 9. give e sdom
1 Mac. .65. hei
1 Mac. 5. 11. now when lll.s

EARS
came the kin '"'

2 Esd. 1 8.56.asn uchasthin ly compr
Wild. 1 5. 15. whifh have n t eyes to see,

"/;:;;Eccl. 17 .6. atong ue and eye , and e. gave h
heard he glori

21.5 a prayer rcacheth t 1 the e. of Go
25.0. eth in the e of hi

27.14 their br op his e.

ken with y ye rulers

ilis
43.24 th our e. we marvel
Bar.". 1. I will

2 Mac. 5. .19. de ighteth the e. of them that

pursuing then

at are asleep

'.

I', offspring of him thai

. Hi. baldly guess aright al Ihmgsth
0.4. the e. hem- drowned wiih the I

5. 8. he which a little before was m;

tdeofth

16. 18. the c. and all therein shali h

20. after this the Lord looked on tl

2. 15. all the e. may know that thou art God
3. 2.1. the Agarenes that seek wisdom upon e.

" " « '

40. they will quickly root us out of the e.

3. 9. was renowned to the utmost parts of e. 8. 4

9. 13. the e. shook at the noise of the armies
11. 71. Jonathan cast c. on his head, and pray

10. 25. prayed and sprinkled e. upon their head
13.7- not having so much as burial in the e.

14. 15. they cast e. on their heads, and praye

5 Esd
EARTHEN.

•eofe.ves:

EARTHLY.
Wist. 9. 15. the e. tabernacle weigheth down m:

15.1.1. that of*, matter makes brittle vessels

19. 19. for e. things are turned into watery
EARTHQUAKES.

2 Esd. 9. 3. when there shall be seen e. and uproars

Est/i. 11. 5. anoise of a tumult with thunder and
EASE.

Eccl. 38. 14. for e. and remedy to proloDg life

* Mac. 9. 58. Jonathan and his company are at

Mac. 2r25. to commit to memory, might have

ed iniquities, might he

,,/. II. 51.
.'.„',

'\!,'ne.' in 'the"',', In'ol'lhe I.old

6.61 lis 8 bWlikiM loiili is,. t„ be seen

5 Eli. 13. 50. il is c. lor him that is in danger
';;/. 55.15. sab and a mass of iron is <. to bear

EASILY.
I ,s,l. li. 12. she is c. seen of them that love her
Mac. 8. 30. they very c. got high ai'.d strong holds

Esd. 7. 13. that came out of the captivity did e.

). 2. EsdrtT
ma '

I. then

I e. the fat and drink the sweet

AW. 1.1 9. had

enowers'oflhefiel

ngs.I

26. I did e. c f the herbs of the

.only in those day

held

sofflo

11. 19. now will I e. continually of my goods
20. 16. they that c. my bread speak evil of m
24. 21. they that e. me shall yet be hungry

of the sacrifice:

should e. the lie:

n child-bed t. tl

:. 1.62. many resolved not e. any unclean thing

2 Mac. 6. 18. to open his mouth and c. sw ine's llesh

and make as if he did e. of the flesh

wilt thou e. before thou be punished ?

EATEN.

Estli. 14. 17. thy handmaid not e. atAman'i

I 1 1 el hath e. up

EATETH.
1 Esd. 4. 10. he c. and drinketh and taketh

Bel 24. Io, he liveth, he e. and drinketh

ECANUS.
2 Esd. 14. 24. E. and Asiel ready to write swiftly

ECBATANA.
1 Esd. 6. 23. to seek among the records at E.

Tob. 6. 5. they went on till they drew near to E.

7. 1. and when they were come to E.

14. 4. he died at E. in Media, being 127 years old

2. built in E. walls round about, 14.

2 Mac. 9. 3. when he came to E. news was brotigl

ECHO.
Wisd. 17. 19- a rebounding e. from the mountains

EDGE.
Jud. 2. 27. smote young men with the e. of the swoi

/ eel. 28. 1 S, many have fallen by the e. of the sword

31. 26. the furnace proveth the e. by dipping

1 Mac. 5.28. slew all the males with the*, of sword
EDGED.

Eccl. 21. 3. all iniquity is as a two*, sword
EDNA.

Tab. 7. 2.then said Raguel to E. his wife how like

is this young man to Tobit • 8, 11

10 12. E. said to Tobias, the Lord restore thee

EDOMITES.
1 Esd. 8. 69. have not put away pollutions of the E



ja.] ELE
EDUCATION.

. objecteth the transgres;

1 Mac. 10. 25. he sent unto them to this t

EFFECTS.
1 Esd. 9. 6. they have endings in e. and i

EFFECTUALLY.
Tab. 6. 17. and his heart was e. joined to

EGYPT.
1 Esd. 1. £6. the king of E. sent to him, ;

38. Zaraces his brother brought he out
' " ' brought them out of the 1

END
ELEMENTS.

Wist. 7. 17. to know the operation of the e.

19. IB. for the c. ware changed in themselv
ELEPHANT.

Mac. 6.35. for every e. they appointed 1000
111. which done, he crept under the e. and

e. fell down upon him, and there he died

ELEPHANTS.
Egypt with chariots ;

9. ey. t

m thou leddest 1

iur fathers whe

. 8. 3. he fled into the outmost

1.9. sent unto all that were a

ic. 1. 16. he thought to reign

. wherefore he entered into E.\
1. after that Antiochus had sn

2. from the river Euphrates un
1. the king of E. gathered a

Pt,

EGYPTIANS.
2 Esd. 1 . 1 8.been better for us to h.

Jud. 5. 12. the E. cast them out

EIGHT.
2 Esd. 6. 36. in the e. night was

^M, there w

second voyage in

i Philomel.

which
in him there shall ai

EIGHTEENTH.

1 Mac. 14.27. the e. day of the month Elul
EIGHTY.

2 Mac. 4. 8. and of another revenue e. tale

ELBOW.
Eccl. 4 .19. t

ELDER, ELDER.
2 Esd. 7. 13. for the entrances of the e. world
£«<.32.3.speak thou that artthee.it becometht]

ELDERS.
1 Esd. 6. 5. the c. of the Jews obtained favour

saying.by whose com
Jud. ( 21. Ozi;

3.10. 1 shall have honou

2.35.Jon me 1:

se of the e.

going in every day a

of the people

ie people togethf

1 Mac. 16. 2. Simon called his two «. son'

ELEASA.
I Mac. 9. 5. Judas had pitched his tents al

ELEAZAR.
1 Esd.6.43. then sent I to E.andlduel and Masman

6.3. with him was E. the son of Phiuees
IMac. 2. 5. E. called Avaran and Jonathan
6. 43. E. also sirnamed Savaran, perceiving
8. 17. Jason the son of E. was sent to Rom

2 Mac. 6. 18. E. one of the principal scribes

8. 23. he appointed E. t

To4.8.15.1et thine angels and e. praise thee fo
Eccl. 17. 10. the e. shall praise his holy name

46. 1 was made great for saving the e. of God
47. 22. nor will he abolish the posterity of his e.

2 Esd. 12. 6. that he

16. he'pronounceth

1, IT, for they shall

1. llilm

iy might pr
tiochus king of Asi:

Tryphon took the

11. 4. but puffed ui

;e the e.

. they slew e. thousand foot

ELEVENTH.
. in the e. month called Sab
ELEUl'HERUS.

Est/i.t ' 13. give e. speech in my mouth before hit

Wisd. 10. 21. tongues of them that cannot speak 1

ELYMAIS.
Vob. 2. 10. did nourish me until I went in

Disc. 6. l.heard sayE.was a city greatly re

EMBROIDERER.

EMERALDS.
Tab. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be built with e.

hid. 10. 21. Olofernes' bed was woven with <

EMINENT.
! Esd. 15.40. pour out over every high and e. place

EMMAUS.
1 Mac. 3. 40. they pitched by E. in the plain
57. the camp pitched on the south side of E.

9. 50. he repaired the fort in Jericho and E.
EMPLOYED.

'

' tg of gallies

EMPTY.
2 ' id 6 22.the full store-houses suddenlybe found
7. 25. therefore Esdrasfor the e. are e. things

Eccl. 35. 4. thou shall not appear e. befoi 1 thi Ld
EMPTIED.

Jud. 7. 21. the cisterns were e. they had no wate
EMULATION.

Mac. 8. 16. was neither envy nor e. amongst thei

ENCAMPED.
Mac. 5. 5. but shut them up and e. again:

d the bi

'ENCOURAGED.
5 '1™''''1

'°UE

I Mac. 12. 50. they e. one another, and went close

! JViac.l3.3.Menelaus joined and also e. Antiochus
ENCOURAGEMENT.

t Mac. 10. 24. I write to them words of e.

ENCOUNTERED.
! Mac. 15.26.Judas and his company e. the er

END.
I Esd. 9. 17. their cause was brought to an e.

! Esd. 2. 34. that shall come in the e. of the

5. 40. or in the e. the love that I have pn
nightc

9. 5. for

10.22. ot

ie world, and Jacob i

made in the world hath

8. 1. wisdom reacheth from one e. to auot

14. 14. they shall come shortly to an e.

20. the beginning, the cause, and thee, of all

.10. 1. that lie may have joy of him in the e.

10. lest thou gnash thy teeth in the e.

38. 8. and of his works there is no e.
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Mac. 2. 13. to what e. shall we live any longer ?

Mac. 5. 8. in the e. he had an unhappy return
10.9. this was the e. of Antiochus Epiphaues
15. 37. I will make an e.
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39. here shall be an e.

ENDED.
1 Esd. 6.20. the house of the Lord is not yet fully c.

2 Esd.6.6.by me they shall be e. and by none other
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ENDAMAGE.
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ENDEAVOUR.
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2 Mac. 1 1. 19. I will e. to be a means of your good

ENDUED.
Eccl. 17.3. he e. them with strength by themselves

ENDURE.
Eccl. 2. 2. set thy heart aright, and constantly e.

ENDURED.
'isd.1 1.25. could any thing have c. if not thy will.'

6. 5. they perished, thy wrath c. not for ever

Mac. 10. 15. told of the pains that they had e.

Mac. 7. 27. that e. the troubles of education

ENDUREST.
W. 3. 3. thou e. for ever and we perish utterly
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EPISTLE, S.
Kith. It. 1. they brought this c. of Phurim
liar. 6. I . a copy of an c. which Jeremy sent

' :odv of the c. senate wroi

. about holy gifts

EQUAL.
Seel. 13. u. affect not to be made e. to him
M. y. great men make not thyself*, with them
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ii, 311. I hey made the aged <-. ill spoils

13. S3, submitted and suare lo all r. conditions
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Esd. 5. 50. they e. the
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ERR.

nor yet aid their «. against them
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13. 21. Rhodo.uis diselose.l the seere

14. 17. through the sudden silence c

2S. treachery should be suddenly pr

ired the

Eccl. t. Iw;
ENGINE.

I Mac. 13.43. Simon made
44. they that were in the e. leaped into the city

ENGINES.
I Mac. 5. 30. bearing ladders and other e. of war
6.31.makinge.forwar,9-64. | 11.20. I 115.25.

51. and he set there artillery withe, and instrum.
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ere e. of this world m
ENTRAP.

ENTREAT.
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EPHOD.
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ESPY.
1 Mac. 5. 38. so Judas sent men to e. the host

ESPIED.
Tot. 11. 6. when she *. him coming, she said
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Eccl. 6. 3T. he shall e. thy heart and give wisdom
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11. 12. yet the Lord set him up fron
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ESTEEMEDST.
li'isd. 12. 7. the land thou e. above all other

ESTHER.
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EVEN.
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EVENING.
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2 Mac. g. 25. princes expect what shall be the e.

EVENTS.
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EVER.
1 Esd. 5. 61. his mercy is for c. in all Israel
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EUPATOR.
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EXACT NESS.
Eeel. 42. 4. of «. of weight be not thou ashamed

EXALT.
7tfi. 12. 0. it is good to praise God and c. his name
./W. 16. 'J. *. him, and call upon his namo
Eccl. 1. 30. «. oot thyself, lest thou fall

11.4. and r. not thyself, in llie day of honour
IS. 5. she shall t. 1.1... above his neighbours
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EXAMINATION.

EXCEED.
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EXCEEDINGLY.
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EXCELLENCY.
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EZECHIAS, or EZEKIAS.

2 Esd. 7. 40. and E. for the people in the time o

Eccl. 48.17. E. fortified hiscity, and bi-ouejii wain

22. E. had done the thing that pleased the Lord
49. 4. all, except David and E. were detective

2 Mac. 15. 22. didst send thy angel in time of E

FABLES.
Bar. 3. 23. merchants of Theman, authors of /.

FACE, FACE.
1 Esd. 8. 74. O Lord, I am ashamed before thy/.

12. 7. if my prayer indeed be come bef.ire lli\ /'.

IS. 63. they shall mar the beauty of thy/.
Tot. 2. 9. 1 slept, and my/, was uncovered
3.6. turn not thy/ away from me
12. O Lord, I set mine eyes and/, toward thee

4. 7. nor turn thy/, from any poor, and the /
of God shall not be turned away from thee

13. 6. and he will not hide his /. from you
Jud. 2. 7. cover the whole f. of the earth, 19.

4. 11. spread sackcloth before the / of the Ld.
6. 5. and thou Achior shalt see my/, no more

ell down on his /'. ami his

t>. iniquities shall convince t

5. 1 . before the / of s

12. 14. nor king or tyrant be able to set hi- f.

Eccl. 6. 12. he will hide himself from thy/
17. 25. return, make thy prayer before his /
18. 24. when he shall turn away his/.

41. 21. to turn away thy/ from thy kinsman
Dan. 3. 18. now we fear thee, and seek thy/.

these men commanded to uncover her/.
Bel it. were devoured in a moment before his f.

1 Mac. 3. 22. overthrew them before our/. 4. 10.

7. 30. and he would see his/, no more
10. 72, thy foot is not able to stand before our/.

2 Mac. 3. 16. whoso had 1.,,,,

FACES.
2 Esd. 7. 55. whereas our/, shall he blacker than
Tab. 12. 16. they were troubled, and fell on their/.
Feci. 50. 17. fell down to the earth on their/.
Bar. 1. 15. but to us belongeth confusion of/
6. 13. they wipe their/, because of dust of temple
21. their f. are blacked thro' the smoke of temple

1 Mac. 4. 55. then all the people fell on their/.
7- 3. he said, let me not see their/.

2 Mac. 7. 6. whit b wi nesse I leir /". declared
FACT.

2 Mac.4,.36. Greeks that abhorred the/complained
FACTION.

2 Mac. 4. 3. by one of Simon's/murders co
FAIL.

2 Eid. 15. 13. their seeds shall /. through
Jud. 11. 6. my lord shall not/ of his pu

12. for their victuals f. them, and their

12.3. if thy provision should/how should <

Eccl. 2. 8. believe him. your reward shall

3. 13. if his understanding/ have Datien

7. 34. /. not to be with them tht

er/.
37. 23. the fruits of his understanding/ nc.

Bar.". 18. the eyes that/ will give thee praise, O L.
FAILED.

2 Esd. 3. 29. saw evil-doers so that my heart/ me
Jud.1. 19. Israel cried to Lord, because their heart/

20. so that all their vessels of water/ Bethulia
14. 6. Achior fell down on his face, ind his spirit 1

Est/,. 10. 5. and nothing thereof hath/
Eccl. 17. 24. he comforted those that f. in patience
34. 7- they have/ that put their trust in tl

49. 4. forsook the law, even the kings of Judah/.
1 Mac. 3. 29. that the money of his treasures/.
2 Mar. 13.19. he was put to flighf./.lost of his men

FAILETH.
2 Esd. 5. 53. born when the womb/ are otherwise
13.4. as the earth/ when it feeleth the fire

IVisd. 7. 14. for wisdom is a treasure that „cv, ,
„

Eccl. 17. 31. than the sun, yet the light thereof/
41. 2. acceptable to him whose strength/.

1 Mac. 6. 10. and my heart/ for very care
FAILING.

IVisd. 1.7. 15. partly fainted, their heart/ them
FAIN.

1 Mac. 6. 54. they were/, to disperse themselves

7. "id 1 1 1 oi 1 In uti .1 » In ,1 m il , 1 ill in 1 . .

24. 24./ not to be strong in Lord, to confirm you
43. 10. they will never /. in their watches

. Mac. 3. 17. we are ready to/ with fasting

FAINTED.
Jud. 7. 22. women and young men/, for thirst

8.9. when she heard that thev f. for lack ot wat.-r

/;>'/,. 15.7. the queen lell down, was pale and /".

II, u/. 17. 15. vexed with apparitions, and parllv /'.

2 Mac.3«i. astonish.-.! a.t the powi 1- of ( lod, am! ,.

FA1NTNESS.
Est/.. 15. 15. she was s,,e.,k tie.-, she fell down lor/

FAIR, FAIR.
id is/, and

r. 12.

1

tl feai

! Esd. 5. 1. and the land shall be barren of/
6. 5. that have gathered / for a treasure
28.for/.it shall Hon ,,,,,, ,„,„, t ,

,,,,,

7. 34. truth shall stand, and f. shall wax stron

/.<', / 1.27./. a 1

1"".,

j ll.ess "ale a ght
25. 2./. is the iog of cl

I Ma i. 14. 35. for the J. Ilia

FAITHFUL.
2£w/.7.24 in i

.among/

. cause the

/ !tl 16. 1. the ingto ill on, ,

;;

,s

.

s, gre

t I[w2
b
or£tea:Wlu

6. 14. a/. "friend is a strong defence and a tre^
15. nothing doth countervail a/ friend

16. a/ friend is the medicine of life

7. 18. nor a/ brother for the gold of Ophir
22. 23. be/ to thy neighbour in his poverty
26.15. shamefaced and/'.woman is a double gr
27. 17. love thy friend, and be/ to him

34] 8. wisdom is perfection to a f. mouth
36. 16. and let thy prophets be found/.

46. 15. by his word he was found to he / in ,'i>

48. 22. as Esay who was great and /'.' in vision

: Mac. 2. 52. was notAbraham found/in temptation;
3. 13. Judas had gathered a company of the/
7.8. Bacchides was a great man and/', to tin- I. mi.

10. 27. now continue you still to be/ unto us
1-1.41. till there should arise a /'. prophet

! Mac. 1. 2. Isaac and Jacob his/, servants

9- 26. that every man will be still/, to me
FAITHFULLY.

Eccl. 29. 3. keep thy word and deal/ with him
FAITHFULNESS.

Eccl. 15. 15. and to perform acceptable/
45. 4. he sanctified him in his/, and meekness
46. 15. by his/, he was found a true prophet

FALL.
lEsd. 7. 7. entrance is set in a dangerous place to/.

10. 9. thatought to mourn for the/ of so many
48. my son happened to have a/ and died
12. 18. it shall not then/ but be restored

28. but at the last shall he/, through the sword
13. 58. and such things as/ in their seasons
15. 57. and thou shalt/ through the sword
Tab. 11.8. he shall rub, the whiteness shall/ away
Jud. 6. 6. and thou shalt/ among their slain

9. let not thy countenance /. have I spoken
8. 19. they had a great/, before our enemies
16. 7. the mighty one did not/ by young men

Est/,. 14. 11.0 Lord, let then, noi laugh ,1 «n ,

IVisd. 3. 15. the root of wisdom shall never/.
6. 9. that ye may learn wisdom, and not/ away
". '' i)n rtin

1
' tod. ill dug/, into her

13. 16. he provided'for it, that it might not/
17. 18. or a pleasing/, of water running violently

Eccl. 1. 30. exalt not thyself lest thou/
2. 7. wait for mercy and go nc* "

J

id tht I

to thel e Lord

with a mighty man lest thou/.

19. 1. small things, he shall/ by little and little

2. wine and women will make men to/ away
20. 18. the/ of the wicked shall come speedily

22. 19. that pricketb ihe eye will make tears /
27. on my lips, that 1/ not suddenly by then

tall/toto snares

et him/, into the hand of the physicia.

son, let tears/ down over the dead

Mac.
te wall or

nan/', t

LLETH.
1 / ./.I. ...11. hast likened to a drop that/ from vessel
IVisd. li. 22. as a drop of dew that f. on the earth
Eccl. 3. 31. when he/ he shall fisd astay
Bur. 6. 55. when fire/ on house of gods of wood

FALLING.
2 &<f.l2.18.greatstrivings,shall stand in pearl of/.
IVisd. 16. 11. that not/ into deep forgetfulness

17. 4. noises as of waters/, sounded about them
/.'«/. :>4.1'j. from stunibling.and he is a help from/
43. 17./ down thereof as lighting of grasshoppers

2 Mac. i. 21. to see the/ down of the multitude

FALLS.
2 Esd. 8. IT. I see/ of us that dwell in the land

FALSE.
Eccl. 34. 1. the hopes of a man are vain and/

4. from that which is / what truth can come?
' an heart of understanding/speeches

3. yet are they bt

.. for Daniel had conv

.'.l6.6.beguiling with/, and de

hem is/.

FALSELY,
hough they swear /.yet they loo

t Daniel thatspeaketh/. against

FAMILY.
. 10. shew me of what tribe and/ thou art

ost thou seek a tribe or/, of an hired man ?

( enquired to know thy tribe and thy/
18. no/ who worship gods made with hands

i. hanged at gates of Susa, with all his/.

FAMILIES.
1. 4. prepare you after your/, and kindreds

e dignity of the f. of you the Levites

then the chief of the/, of Judea stood up



r.\s

1 Eli. 5. 68. «o they went lo obll fof the f. and said

8. 28. the chief according f. their i .in.l diginuc

.

59. to the priin ipal men "I the /". of Israel .

9. 1(). Esdrns chose the principal men of their f.

FAMINE.
2 /:.,/. 15. 5. I will I. rin- r". death, mid destruction

•iy. I will si-nd poverty../". sword, ami pestilence

l(i. 18. the beginning of /'. and great dearth

iy. behold /". and plague are sent as scourges

SI. sword, f. and great coDfostoo shall grow
46. for in caput in and /'. shall thev u«-t children

To!,. 4. 1.1. for lewdness "is the mother of/.

Jud. 5. 10. a/, covered all the land of Chi

7. 14. they and children shall be consumed w
.

, ,. and death created for veng
Hi. u. calamities, /". were created for the n
48. S. he brought a sore/, upon them
Bar. 2.25. they died by f. sword, and by pr- !

IMac. 6.54. the/, did so prevail again:

13.49. a grca' number of ibem pi n-.bed through

FAMOUS.
Eecl.H. 1. let UB now praise/, men and Lain

Bar. 3. C(J. the gi.inls, f. I'r the beginning

FANCIETH.
£«7. 34. 5. heart/, as a woman's heart in

I. (j.ll. .

FAR.

in this

ie they dealt/.

15. 8. for she is/, frot

21.7. an elo.pieni man is known/, and near
23.3. whose hope is/, from thy mercy
12. all such things .hall he /. from the godly

27. 20. be is too/, off, he is as a roe escaped
43. 30. exalt Lord, for even vet will he /'. exceed

47. 16. thy name went/ unto the islands

Bar. 3.21.'iheir ch.ldreii were /". from that way

ILT'L for 'tl,.' nisi ,o,,n 'shall I,',-

/'
fr'„,,',"rep roach

S,„. 51. put these two aside one'/", fro,,, another

1 Jfcr.B. 12. had conquered kingdoms/, and nigh

1 V. 5. he ,"/.' from me thaM should' sp™™
2 ,1/«r.4.40. a man/, gone in years, no less in folly

8. 25. they took their money and pursued them/.

7h/,. I '.'.I;. pi ax er is good with /".alms and riglileinisn.

I l/,„-.:l. 17. r.advto Unit with /.all ibis day
" "'-. 13. 12. thcx hesongln I,, with weeping and/.

'«,/. Hi. Hi. and all the'/", i- I si, Ha,, ,,,

'xVr/. 2ti. 13. and her discretion will/, his

35. 6. the offering of righteous makes the

i, the precepts which thy/, gave thee to marrx,

4. butmy/. caunteth the days if I tarry lont

!. honour thy/, atid mother-in-law, thy" parent:

2. thou knowest hoxv thou didst leave thy/
__ 13. he buried his/, and mother honourably

3. if ye i hildren/. a
..21./. yeae//,
8.ifye/.r«./we have our desire.we are in health

FASHION.
:«(. 4. 35. how long shall I hope on this/, f

fAS.15.not like others.hisways are of another/.
,. iy. to make the resemblance of the best/.

FASHIONED.
the body is/, in the worn!2 r.ui.

10 great

ii/.n

FASHIONETH.
Wild 15.7. potter/, every vessel with much labour
EccI 38.30. he/.tlie clay with his arm.boweth down

FASHIONS.
11'i.irf 16. 25. even then was it altered into all/.
2 Ma . 4. y. naming up in the/, of the heathen

now such was' the height of Greek/.
6.8 that the Jews should observe the same/.

FAST.
! Em . 3. 18. thou didst set/, the earth
HV.w 2. 5. it is/, sealed, no man comcth again

5. set it in a wall, and made it f. with iron
EccI 4. 13. he that holds her/ shall inheritglory

2 . their seed stands/, children for their sak.es

r.,,r. 6. 18. so the priests make/, their temples
Bell

FASTEN.
EccI. 14. 24. he shall also/, a pin in her walls

FAST.
1 E.J 8.50. and there I vowed a/to the young men

rising up from the/, with ray clothes rent
QEid
9.2 ."seven day s^but' 'thou "sh alt nT/tlnTheni
10.

FASTED.
2£jrf 5. 20. 1/ seven days, mourning and weeping
6. 35. I wept and/, seven days in like manner

Jtii. . 13. the people/ many days in all Jude-a
fa. 6 she/, all the days of her widowhood

KRA [A pc

ltd. 10.1. preserved t firs! forme,) /.of the worl

.„ /. O children, and do

l|' lo, the I, I,
..''„, : ol Ihe / e lal.lc.liell, children

10. glory not in the dishonour of thy/
11. for the glory of a man is fr honour of his/.

12. my son, help thy ./. in his age, grieve linn not

4. 10. be a/, to fatherless, and husband to mother
7. 27. honour thy/, with thy whole heart
22.3 1. ill ,11

,e„ly ,x

23. 1. O Lord,/ and governor of all my life

4. O Lord,/, and God of my life, give me not

30. \. though his/, die, yet he is as though not ,lea,

34. 20. as one that killeth the son before his/, eye
41.17. be ashamed of whoredom before/and mo
42.9. the/, xvaketh for the daughter.none knoxvetl

10. lest she should begot with child inher/hous,

51 .
10'. I called on the Lord, the/ of my Lord

I Mac. 2. 54. Phinees our/, obtained covenant

FATHERLESS.

0. judge for the/ give

0. for the relief of widows 1

FATHERS.
.according to the several dignities of ,

died and was buried in his./ sepal, In

ith me according to my sins and
a wife of seed of thy/, not a stran

vho is not of thy/, tribe ; our/, m
ed art thou, O God of our/.

3. Ihe God, the God ofou

1 Mac.'i. HI. lall nw..x. Iron, the religion of their/.

30. the law that was given to our/, by Moses'
37. I offer my body and life fnr taws of our/.

fml. 13. 6. she took down his/, from thence
16. y. and the /. passed through his neck

FAULT.
I ,H. 9, 1 i. make no/, lest he take away thy life

M.-r. I !. :iq. as for any /". committed to this day

f I have found /. in thy sight, 6.11.
.a: me grace and/ before Knemossar
any/, of mine, but by the will of G.

e shall „.

/•.//,. Hi. 1 had so far obtained the/ we shew
thou orderest us with great /'.

EccI. I. 13. he shall find /". in the day of death
3. 18. thou shalt find/, before the Lord
22. 21. for there may be a returning to/.
32. 10. before a shamefaced man goeth /.
14. they that seek him early shall find/.

40. 22. thine eye desireth/. and beauty
41. 24. so shalt thou/ before all men
45. 1. which found/ in the sight of all flesh

Bar. 1. 12. we shall find/ in their sight

2. 14. give us/, in sight of them that led us captive
L Mac. 10. 60. wh»re he found/, in their sight

11.24. to the king, where be found /". in his sight

'.Mac. 2.22. Lord being gracious to them with all/.
4. 11. privileges granted of special/, to the Jews
6. 22. and for the old friendship might find/.
12. 45. there was great/, laid up for those godly

FAVOURABLE.
I Esd.B. 53.we besought Lord and found him/, to us

FAVOURABLY.
Witd. 6.16. sheweth herself/, to them in the ways
'. Mac. y. 27. he will /". yield to your desires

FAVOURED.
! Mac. 6. 18. he was of a well/, countenance

FEAR.
2 Esd. 3. 3. I began to speak words full of/.
Tab. 1. iy. I withdrew myself for /".

14. 2. he increased in the/ of the Lord God
hid. 2. 28. the/ and dread of him fell upon all

14. 3. then/ shall fall upon them, they shall Hee
15. 2./ and trembling fell upon them

'•:•(/,. 1 4. 1 .Lxthcr in f. ol death resorted to the Lord
i" > o ,,

.

'

.'Mi •
,

".-
; o.-

is. 5. but his heart was in anguish for/.
'

"

8, the king, who in a/ leaped from his throm
13. my heart was troubled for/, of thy majest;

'Visd. 4. 20. they shall come with / iniquities c

5. 2. thev shall be troubled with terrible/, [vii

6. 7. he who is Lord shall/, no man's person

17. 4." nor might the corner keep them from/
10. they died for/, denying they saw the air

12. /. is nolhing 1,1,1 „ he, r„ viae ol succours
15. lor a sudden/, not looked for came upon them
19. these things made them to swoon for/

'Cccl. 1.11. the/", of the Lord is honour and glory

12. the/, of the Lord maketh a merry heart

14. to/ the Lord is the beginning of wisdom
16. to f. the Lord is fulness of wisdom
18. the/ of the Lord is a crown of wisdom
20. the root of wisdom is to f. the Lord
21. the/, of the Lord drive'th awav sins

27. the f. of the Lord is wisdom and instruction

28. distrust not the/ of Lord when thou art poor
30. thou earnest not in truth to the /. of the Lord

2. 7. ye that/, the Lord wait for his mercy
8. ye that/ the Lord, believe him
9. ye that/, the Lord, hope for good and joy
16. that/, the Lord will seek what is pit *"



FEA
II bring/, at

g. 16. let thy gloryin

). 19. t

he/, o

_ . . the /. of the Lord goeth before authority

22. their glory is the/, of the Lord
15. 13. and they that/. God love it not

16.2. except the/, of the Lord be with them
18.27- a wise man will/, in every thiDg
I9.l8.the/. of Lord is the first step to be accepted

82. 16. a fearful heart cannot stand against any/
S3. 2". nothing better than the/, of the Lord
24. 18. I am the mother of fair love and/
25. 6. the/, of God is the glory of old men
12. the jr. of the Lord is beginning of his love

27. S. hold himself diligently in the / of the Lord
32. lfi. they that/, the Lord shall find judgment
36. 2. send thy/, on all nations that seek not

26. but the /. of the Lord 'is above them both
;

there is no want in the/, of the Lord
27. the/ of the Lord is a fruitful garden

41. 3. /. not the sentence of death, remember
45. 23. Phinees had a zeal in the/ of the Lord
Bcr. 3. 7. thou hast put thy/, in our hearts

33. calleth it again, and it obeyeth him with/
Sus. 57. and they for/ companied with you
\ Mac. 2 62./. not then the words of a sinful man
3. 6. wherefore the wicked shrank for/, of him
25. then began the /. of Judas to fall on nations

4. 8. /. ye not their multitude, nor be afraid

10. 76. they of the city let him in for /.
2 Mac. 3. 17. the man was so compassed with/

I
. ,!, . . i,< . K-m.j ... n ....

30. the temple was full of/, and trouble

6. 30. I suffer these things, because I / him
7. 29. / not this tormentor, but take thy death
12. 22. the enemies being smitten with /. fled

13. 16. they filled the camp with/ and tumult
15. 18. but the principal /. was for the ten.ple

23. send a good angel for a/ and dread to them
FEARED.

2 Esd. 12. 13. it shall be / above all kingdoms
Tob. 12. 16. they fell on their faces, for they /.
Jud. 8. 8. none gave her an ill word, for she/ God
Eccl. 1. 8. there is one wise and greatly to be/.
S:is. 2. a fair woman and one that / the Lord
1 Mac. 3.30./ he should not be able to bear charges
12. 28. they/, and trembled in their hearts

FEARETH.
Jud. 16. 16. but he that /. the Lord is gTeat
Eccl. 1.13. whoso/ the L. it shall go well with him
6. 17. whoso/ the Lord shall direct friendship

10. 24. none greater than he that / the Lord
15. 1. he that/, the Lord, will do good
19. 24. that hath small understanding and/ God
21. 6. he that/, the L. will repent from his heart
23. 19. such a man only/ the eyes of men
25. 10. there is none above him that /. the Lord
26. 5. there be three things which my heart/.
23. but a godly woman given to him that/. Lord

32. 14. whoso/, the L. will

33. 1. no evil shall happen to him that/, the Lord
34. 14. whoso/ the L. shall not fear or be afraid

15. blessed is the soul of him that / the Lord
FEARFUL.

2 EsJ. 8. 22. word true, and whole ordinance is/
12. shew me the plain difference of this /. vision

15.13. their seeds shall fail with a/ constellation

22. 18. so a /. heart cannot stand against fear

24-. O Lord God, who art/ and strong
8. 13. they that were/ and distrusted, fled

FEARFULNESS.
!.' Esd. 5. 14. an extreme/ went through my body
11. 40. had power over the world with
15.37. there shall be great f. and trembling

FEARING.
Esth. 11.9. nation was troubled,/ their own evils
Eccl. 29. 7. refused to lend, /. to be defrauded
2 Mm . 9. 29- who also/ the son of Antiochns

FEAST.
1 Esd 1 . 1 . Josias held the /. of the passover

19. Israel held the/, of sweet bread seven days
3. 1. Darius made a gTeat/ to all hi:. ;

5. 51. also they held the/ of tabernacles
7. 14. they kept the/, of unleavened bread

-' Esd. 1.31. your solemn/ days have 1 forsaken
2. 38. those that be sealed in the/, of the Lord
9- 47- the time he should have a wife, I made a f.
Tob. 2. 1. when I was come home in the/ of pe'n-

tecost, which is the holy/, of the seven weeks
8. 19. he kept the wedding/, fourteen days

Jud. 6. 21. Ozias made a/, to the elders
10. 2. in the sabbath-days, and in her/.-days
12. 10. Olofernes made a/ to his servant only
33. 1. were weary because the/ had been long

6. 7. a.

21. they that had the charge of that wicked/.
8. 33. as they kept the/ for the victory

10. 6. with gladness, as in/ of tabernacles

32. after the/ called pentecost went forth

FEASTED.
: Esd. 4. 63. they/, with instruments of music

FEASTIKG.
Jud. 16. 20. the ik-no!.' contmucd /. in Jerusalem
1 -,•/<. Id, 22. shall keep it an high day with all/.

FEASTINGS.
IVisd. 19. 16. whom they had received with/.

FEASTS.
Tob. 1. 6. I went often to Jerusalem at the/.
2. 6. your/, shall be turned into mourning

Jud. 8. 6. she fasted, save the/ and solemn days
Esth. 16. 22. among your solemn/ ye shall keepi
Eccl. 33. 8. and he altered seasons and/.
43. 7. from the moon is the sign of/ a light

47. 10. he beautified their/ and set in order
Bar. 1. 14. read this on the/ and solemn days

12. 11. i

2 Mac. 6

FKI
Es!/,.U.n.l luu

£'a/.2y 25. shall

32. 1. if thou b

Bar. 6. 32. as me
1 Mac. 10. 34. a

iMac. 1.9. see

e not greatly esteemed the king's/

nturtain and /'.and h'lve no thanks

made the master of the /.

nd the three days after the/

er/ v

11 the/ and sabbaths

•niog

sabbath 5

days

ipoken concerning the idolatrous f.

FEATHER.
2 Esd. 11. 12. there arose one/ and reigned

FEATHERS.
2 Esd. 11.3. out of her/ there grew other contra)

/ and they became little/, and smi

Co! theTtt

"

ieflew

and spa .0 her/, saying

ood up on the right side

22. aiter this I looked and behold, the twelve f.

appeared no more, nor the two little/.

24. that two little/, divided themselves
25. the/ that were under the wing thought
31. the head eat up the two/ under the wing
45. appear no more, thou eagle, nor thy wicked/

12. 10. sawest the eight small under/, sticking

29. whereas thou sawest two/ under the wings
FEATHERED.

lEsd. ve/.w
FEATS.

Jud. 11. 8. that thou art wonderful in/ of w
FED.

2 Mac. 5. 27. Judas who/ on herbs continuallj

FEDDEST.
IVisd . 16. 20. thou/, thy people with angels' fo.

FEEBLE.
11. that which is/ is found nothing

1. 5. for a/ per:

23. maketh weak hands and/ knees
Bar. 2. 18. which goeth stooping and/ eyes fail

1 Mac. 1. 26. virgins and young men were made/.

1 Esd. 16. 68./ you being idle with things offered

Jud. 16. 17 . they shall/, them, and weep for ever
Eccl. 30. 1. causeth him oft to/, the rod
Bar. 6. 20. when they eat them, clothes/, it not

24. nor when they were molten did they/, it

FEELETH.
2 Esd. 13. 4. as the earth faileth when it / the fire

FEELING.
Wisd. 11. 13. they had some/, of the Lord

FEET.
2 Esd. 1.26./ are swift to commit man-slaughtei

2. 15. make their f. as fast as a pillar

25. O thou good nurse, establish their/.

5. 15. so the angel set me up upon my/.
upon thy/

4. 2. I said, he

'i she to

:. my /.a

10. 4

r the (

idith's/ and reverenced her
EslA.13.13.been content to kiss the the soles of his/.

Wisd. 14. 11. a snare to the/, of the unwise
15. 15. as for their/, they are slow to go

Eccl. 6. 24. and put thy/ into her fetters

21. 19. doctrine to fools is as fetters on the/.
25. 20. as a sandy way is to the/, of the aged
26. 18. so are fair/, with a constant heart
38. 29. turning the wheel about with his/.
30. he boweth down his strength before his/.

Bar. 6. 17. through the f
. of them that come in

26. they are borne on shoulders, having no/.
FEIGNEDLY.

2 EsJ. 8. 28. think not on those that walk/.

FELL.
Esd. 9. 47. they/ to the ground and worshipped

: E>J. 10. I. in his wedding-chamber he/, dowu

rob. 1. 4. Naphtali/. from the house of Jerusalem

1. 10. b
he/.

./. before

6.18. then the people/down and worshipped God
7- 22. young men/ down in the streets 01 the city

8. 3. he/, on his bed, and died in Bethulia.

9. 1. then Judith/, on her face, and put ashes
10. 23. she/ down on her face, and did reverence
14. 6. he/ down on his face, his spirit failed

15. 2. fear and trembling/ upon them
5. they all/ upon them with one consent

EfM.15.7. the queen/ down, was pale, and fainted

15. as she was speaking, she/ down forfaintness

Wisd. 10. fi. fire that/ down on the five cities

Eccl. 15. 11. say not, it is thro' the Lord if. away
16. 7- the old giants who/ away in foolishness

50. 17. the people/ to the earth on their faces
his. 15. it/ out as they watched a fit time
Mac. 1. 5. and after these things he /. sick

3.11. many also/, down slain, the rest fled

4. 40. f. down flat to the ground on their faces

him on his bed, and /. sick for grief

46. v

12. 24.TimotI

the dread of them/, on 'all the peoplt

many/ down dead, and the remnant neu
I. but there/ a very great snow

2 Mac. 3. 27. Heliodorus/ suddenly to the ground
40. and the things/, out of this sort

'. 7. it came to pass he/, down from his chariot

4. if any thing/ out contrary to expectation

0. 4. they/, flat down, and besought the Lord
17. they slew all that/ into their hands
26. they/, down at the feet of the altar

hands of Dositheui

ready to be taken,/ on his sword
FELLOW.

Eccl. 8. 15. travel not by the way with a bold/
13. 23. if poor speak, they say, what/ is this?

FELLOWS.
'

Dan. 3. 26. Angel came with Azarias and his/.
1 Mac. 4. 5. for, said he, these/ flee from us
10. 6l. certain pestilent /. of Israel assembled

FELLOWSHIP.
Wisd. 6. 23. such shall have no f. with wisdom
Eccl. 13. 1. he that hath/, with a proud man

2. have no/with one that is mightier than thyself

17. what/ hath the wolf with the lamb >

FENCED.
>ich was/ al

FERVENCY .

ian cried to God with great/.

FERVENT.
2 Esd. 6. 58. thy only begotten and thy/ lover
" Mac.2. 24. Phinees, in being zealous and /

' ig zealous and/ for the law

1/ his course to his own place

Ecc.. 31 . 19. he/, not his wind short on his bed
FETTERED.

'1'isd. 17. 2. /. with the bonds of a long night

FETTERS.
led. 6. 24. put thy feet into her/ neck into chain

29. then shall her/, be a strong defence to thee

21. 19. doctrine to fools is as/, on the feet

FEW.
2 Esd. 4. 33. wherefore are our years/ and evil

!

7. 12. they are but/ and evil, full of perils

7. 70. there should be very/, left in a multitude

8. 1. but he hath made the world to come for/.

3. there be many created, but/ shall be saved
62. but I have shewed to thee and a/ like thee

10. 57. called with the Highest, and so are but/
Led. 1" 2. he gave them/ days, and a short time

41.13. a good life hath but/davs,but a good name
43. 32. for we have seen but a/ of his works
Bar. 2. 13. we are but a/ among the heathen
1 ATuc3.17.how shall we be able being so fxa fight >

18. for many to be shut up in the hands ofa/
-" '- the sanctuary
la/.n

with af. men, that I may se

6. 54. t

7. 1. Demetr
28. 1 will cc

12. 45. and choose a/ men to wait on thee

15. 10. so that/, were left with Tryphon
! Mac. 2. 21 . so that being but a / they overcam
6.17. come to declaring of the matter in/, word
12. 34. in fighting, a/, of the Jews were slaia



FIG
If gathered toailhor not a/, of his men

i> i.i.l n.. ,'. wore told than data
in ir. t)n-> killed no /'. ili.m lit..,. . i

12. 10. no/ than 5000 men on foot, 500 horsemen

D1 I.Il'V.

l'yi/i. IT 3. Anion was approv, .1 fin- hi . Mi .li ... /.

I'll. I.I).

S lid. 7 6. I upon abroad/.

2t. go into.a t. of flowers winto no house is

2(i. there did' I eat of the herbs of the/'.

77. like as a/, is covered over with hushe-,

/I.,/. 17. 17. whether he were a labourer,,, the

19.7. and out of the violent si ream a gr. . n

Ecrl. 24. It. as an olive-tne in a plea:,. ,,. ,'.

Ilcl 33. and who was going into ,1,,' /', 10 hri,,'-; it

1 Mae. 10. 71. come down to us into the |,l;,in /'

11. B. the trees of the/ Rave their fruit '

FIELDS.
lEsd. 15. 41. that all ;'. nia 3 be full and all river.

If). 32. and /. thereof' shall wax old, ami her ways
Jud. 2. 07. he 1, unit up all their /'. and deslroj '

'* ur/ of wheal lie before Ihv f.iei

FIN VIM [Aro
. ' that lews bad t.. I i .,,, ,!, n ,. i|,e ihui" ih ,t i,

1 1. II. ihey WOrC ,1 id .. I
. tO , with men I ;i 2J, at the '.el lliou shall I. as I I,

II. lit. that ll„
J
had! Mil > I

. I
' !, ., ! I sarlv shall I

F1LLKD.
. when the number of seeds is/ in yt

1 depths of sea thou hast/thee one riv

.. „. .hat exercise alms shall "be/, with life

Jud. 6. 4. their fields shall be/, with dead bodies

1/ a bag with parched corn and figs

FIERCELY.
Esth. 15. 7. the king looked very/ upe
1 Mac. 6. 33. the king marched /'. will,

FIERCENESS.
2 Mac. 15.51. Maccabeus seeing the/ of the bt

Wisd. 1

£ccl. 43. 4. breathing out/. _,

45. 19. to consume them with the /. flame
48. 9 who was taken up in a chariot of/ horses

FIFTH.
2 Eid.6A7.an tin ;'. d,, ,- thou saidst to seventh pat

<ZMac. 7. 15. afterward thev brought the ,. alio

FIFTEENTH.
f.u.',. 10. 13. the 14th and f. day of the month
1 Mac. 1. 54. now the/, day of the month Casleu

FIFTY".
Jud. 1. 2. the breadth of the wall f. cubits
1 JVuc9.6l.took about ,'. pe, ...as and slew ilea,,

2 Mac. 13.5. there was a tower of f. cubits hig

FIFTIES.
1 Mac. 3. 55. Judas ordained captains over/

FIGS.
5. Judith filled a bag with lumps of/.

*». i.uuu nam appoiuveu mat vancjs uej. u

Sus. 32. that they might be/ with herbeauty
2 ilfac.3.30.the temple was/, with joy and gladn
4.40. the common people being/ —***• --»
5.4. the temple was/, with riotin

5. the altar was/ with profane

1 Mac,
FIG-TREE,

every mi

nolbei

Esi .. J great dragons came ready to/.
7. lint they might /". against the righteous

li'isd. 5. 20. and the world shall/, with him
JM-r..4.28.strive for truth, the Lord shall/, for thet

29. 13. it shall/ for thee against thy enemies
I 'Vac. :. 40. if we/ not forour lives and laws

41. we will/ against him, nor will we die all

66. let nim/ the battle of the people
3. 21. but we/, for our lives and our laws
43. let us/, for our people and the sanctuary
5B. that ye may/ with these nations assembled

4.21. the host of Judas in the plain, ready to/
5. 32. he said,/, this day for your brethren
57. let us go and/ against the heathen
67. for that they went out to/ unadvisedly

6. 34. they might provoke the elephants to/
8. 32. we will/ with thee by sea and by land
9-8. pcradventure we may be able to f. with the
30. chosen thee, that thoumayest/. our battl.

44. let us go up now and/ for our lives
12. 50. they went close together prepared to/.
13-9-/. our battles, which coramandest, we will t

26\have chased awayin/.their enemies from the
10. 3. be instead of me, go and/ for our natic

2;)/ar.8. 16. not to fear, but to/ manfully

iid/.yon Tyfrin

'

32. he h

iekeththe law, be /'. then

: ,. with blessin

lis/, with his spin

n'ted th .alleys be/ up

d./ V

>ride, breathing o,

ir.e .->piru 01 tne ±,oru r. me worm
to fear the Lord,/ men with her frui

IILTIIINESS.

, and the/, of his smell was noi

FIND.
I. thou shalt/. in the chronicle;

i. shalt/. that Israel kept thy pr

you cannot /'. the depth of the h
to the tent of Olofernes, but not/
i.we/.thattbeJewsareuoevil'-iJ
. they that do hold of his side, t

have learned shall/ what to ar

1 shall/ her sitting at hi- -I—
:iug Cod and di -.irons to

1. 13.

1

ooner/ out the Ld.thereof

it, the ofdea

6. 16. they that fear the Lord shall/, him
18. so shalt thou/ wisdom till thine old age

15. 6. he shall/, joy and a crown of gladness

16. 14. every man shall / according to his wot
18. 4. and who shall/ out his noble acts?

24. 28. no more shall the fast/ her out
25. S. how canst thou/ any thing 1.. thine ag<

27- 16. and shall never/, friend to his minj
28. 1. he that revengei!,, shall/ vengeance

1" I"- '" that I a lis-; ,. alee,,; them bath
FINDING.

Est/,, it}. 14. hethoii;l,t, /'. 11:. destitute of friends
Eccl. 13. 26. the/, out of aparai

1 £ J rf.3.6.bridIes of gold and an head-iirc of/, liuen

cy, OLd./ their life in health
hat watch to f. a work

and watchcih

7.*. they/ these

Esd. 6. 20. and

8. 34. not declare it till the, liiug-.be/ that

JEaW.50. 19. besought Ld. till they had/ hiss
1 Mac. 4. 51. thev /'. all the work-, they bee.,,.

HMMIING.
1 £.,.. 5. 73. they hindered the/ of the built

vith/

6. 24. where they do sacrifice with continual./,
si Esd. 1. 23. I gave you not/, for your blasphemies
3. 19, thy glory went through four gates of/.
4.5. go thy way, weigh me ill.; 1. eight of the/
9- I have asked thee but only of the/ and wind
16. for the/, came and consumed it

50. as the/ is greater than the smoke

. 4. the et Q (.11

and/

11. the bl

27. there came as a blast of wind,

38. destroy them by the law, wt
14. 39. but the colour of the w;
15. 23. the/, is gone forth fron

ubble,theysh
ong you

; of/

61. thou

6. or may any one quench the f. io the stubble

9./shall go from his wrath, who may quench it
>

15. the f. i-i. hulled, and shall not be put 01T

53. for God shall burn coals of/, upon his het

they shall be tried as the gold

78. it is cast into the/, to be consumed there

Jud. 8. 27. for he hath not tried us in the/
13. 13. they made a/ for a light, and stood ro



Apocrypha.] FIR
(!7.a/.ie,.3.t!,ou gavest them a burnii

; , .,....,!:,.. „..,

7 IT i it ii < ii
i 1 i

8. 3. and heap not wood upon his/

9*8. for

2. of a;

5. 16. fa

of/, t

lefore thee

/. be kindli

/. «-.ll'n.

-lied a/.

y contention kmdieth a/.
i he consumed by the rage of the/.
apourofthe/. was— -

and/, are for the

belly ther. nail b »/•

5./. si

ucense in the censer, and as vessel

choking of/, on every side; and
stof the/, which I kindled '

i the house of gods of wood
Dan. 3. 1. and i!ic.7 v.-.aki d in ihe midst of the/.

2. opening his mouth in the midst of the '/. said

c lb.- -
i mi '.:,_•.] H.-'.' > • :>-. .f o,ji,

44. O ye/, and heat, bless ye the Lord
i 1 ca 1 ,1 . L nt 1 u

i
ills of city, he set it on/

5.28 took all' I .
Ml i ' i i h

68. Juda li u , i u , is with/.
'

ti. 39- the mountains shined like lamps of/.
51. set their inslrun,, ills to cast /. and stones

'-'-'•
'

'

-

19. tii? p.i'sr.s took the/, of the altar privily
'.1. did send of those priests that had hid it to the

/. they told us they found no/ but thick water

, < /ii no 1 c 11 and consumed
7. 5. to be brouu-iii to the r. and fried in the pan
!!. 33. Callisthenes that had set;". 0:1 the holy gates

Tol. 1.6. h
Jud. 11. 13.

hey took/ out of then

9. set/ on the

3. 8. the aka7< n

4.41. bade thai/ . s'nouhl

.
.

1" -;.j

FIRM.
Eccl. 43. 15. bThiscr-ai po-.c. lie make. 11 clond; /'.

FIRMLY.

FIRMAMENT.
2 Esd. 4. 7. how many springs are above the/
6. 4. before the measures of the/ were named
20. the books shall be opened before the/.
41. on second day thou madest the spirit of the f.

liccl. 43. 1. the clear/ the beauty of heaven
Dan. 3.34. blesse rtth tin the/, of heaven

FIRST.
1 Esd. 1. 1. the fourteenth day of the /. month
2. 1. in the/ year of Cyrus king of the .

3. 10. the/, wrote, wine is the strongest

17. then began tl. if. who had spoken of wine
5. 53. from the/, day of the seventh month
57. in the /. day of the second month

6. 17. in the/ year that king Cyrus reigned
7. 10. Israel held the passover 14th day of/month
9. 16. in the/ day of the tenth month they sat

17. was brought to an end the/ day of/ month
40. hear the law in the /. day of seventh ,., -.1.;,,

45. for he sat honourably in the/, place In sight

2 Esd. 3. 12. they began to be more ungodly than/
5.42. even so there is no swiftness of the/.
G. 7. or when shall he the end of the/ t

8. Jacob's hand held/, the heel of Esau
38. Lord, thou spakest the/day and saidst thus
58. whom thou hast called thy/.-born

14. 45. the/ tl "

17.1

Hum that was/, made of the earth

. the/, formed father of the world

e destruction of the /.-born

midst get a friend, prove him/
, understand/ and then rebuke
It find him there/, tho' he pretend

his/.-b heth

of the Lord is'the/ step

23. 23./ she hath disobeyed the law of the Lord
31. 17. leave off/for manners' sake, not unsatiabh

18. reach not out thine hand/, of all

3d. 12. Israel, whom vhou hast named thy/.-borr

Mae. 1. 1. he reigned ~ u --

hou/. a: 1 fulfill ings<
if he pass over/ to us, we shall not

the Assideanswere the/ that sough
Jicanor himself was/ slain in the

FIRST-FRUITS.
' he/ ai- is of in

resolved ti

liccl. 7. 31. give priest the/.'and trespass-offering

35. 8. and diminish not the/, of thy hands
45. 20. he divided to him the/ of the increase

1 Mac. 3.49. they brought the/, and the tithes

Esd. 5. 7. the Sodoniitish sea shall cast out/

3. the angel said to him take the/ and the young

4. open the/ and take the heart and the iivi.i

5. when they had roasted the/ they did eat 1

1 , • ... .in.,. 'i •
1 ill '".I 1.

1

iverofthe/
ie/. thereon

the/
FISHES.
should bringforth fo,

>n them
the hea

w the river

and/
,ea™ .ue Lord
.p frogs instead of/.

). thought/ not to bestow on the sacrifi.

FITTING.
c. 15. 38. if done well, and as is/, the stc

Jud. 7. 30. Ozias said, it us yet endure/ days
in the city after/ day:

1/ operations of the Lore
Li-ed by Jason in/ books

2 Esd. 4. 48. wlu
Wisd. 16. 18. soi

Zed. 8. 10. lest t

21.9. the end of them :

28.22. nor shall they be

45. 19. to consume then

Dan. 3.24. so that/ s

ILAMIl.

times the/, was
:h the/ of his fir;

" fire to destroy

th the/, thereof

te the/ of fire out of the oven

Mac. 2. 59. by believing were saved out of the/
Mae. 1. 32. this done, there was kindled a/.

FLAMES.
7
isd. 17.5. nor could the bright/ of the stars

9.21. on the other side, the/ wasted not the flesh

FLAMING.
Esd. 13. 10. out of his lips he sent a/ breath

11. the/ breath fell with violence on multitude

id. 3. 30. water will quench a/ fire

FLAT.
Esd.8. 91.lying/on the ground before the temple

Mac. 4. 40. they fell down f. to the ground
Mac. 10. 4. they fell / and besought the Lord
3. 12. lying/, on the ground three days long

FLATTER..
'.1 , 'Lilt jj to be reconciledEsd.

1. they/, into tl

',,. Lais man 1, 1

3. he/ into th

.5.8. they/, ir

y/ into every way of the plaii

6. who/ from fire, which fell c

at they/. t<

J. 1 (ti 1 , 1 , 1 . ,1

) the fortress of Dathema
7. 32. and the rest/ into the city of David

1
:

'!'..;, '

1 ne !

saw, they/, al

-ired/.tc
re/, it

37. in the mean time/ Tryphon to Orthosian
16. 10. so they/, to the towers in the field

'V 3 -. tv t 1 ^, ,, 1 l , into the castle

li tvvere fearful/ away

!

'

'
'I".' '." "'

'

' '.-'!
:''... .is lor I'iinothfL'.s, he/ into a strong hold

1
1

'.
1

'•

. .
•

-
: .

1
i '. .-• 1 ....

12.6. and those that/, thither, he slew
22. the enemies f. amain, one running this way

. hi nld i 1(11/ toMarisa
14. 14. the heathen that had / out of Judea

FLEE.
Esd. 2. 36. / the shadow of this world
14. 15. and haste thee to/, from these times
U. 6. 17. the devil Lb ii smell 11 and/ away

Jud. 14. 3. they shall/ before your face
/: >.,/. i

Eccl. 21.2. / from sin as from the face of a
serpent

I'.-i.
.
:..,.; ..'..

,
...I

. ',,; , By.
a , i I. 1

9. 10. God forbid that I should f. from them
10. 43. that/ to the temple of Jerusalem

1 ,,H ti Ammonites
42 and all ct i 1,1/

isgrac e
0^^"^

hut. 2.3. then they decreed to destroy all/

i. 6. let not the 1

15. a fornicator i

5. 26. c

y of the Lord is of all/
te/.t ;e hold ol

7. the stroke of the whip maketh marks in the

. 1. watching for riches consumeth the/

. 28. the vapour of the fire wasteth his/.

. 19. the works of all/ are before him

. 8. such things happen to all/, n

•all/

ett^edthe*cbven;

;. that a man might eat the/ of his so,

ing God who hath sovereignty ovev ad .

"ing/.
y
ofhismvi

and make s' if he



Feci IT. Hi. nor could Ihev make/, hi

ll.i.W.

9 Erf. 11.5. lo, ,1,

11. 6. he had gravel.,,,, tain. a.

TOO
FLOWERS

/:,,/ ..
!
i. and "i tU the i thi ci of, on, 111

:«>. make mo the withered/. gr egaln
(i. .1. he said lo me, before the fair/, were »,

u. there were /. <•! unchangeable colour

9. 17. as the/, be, such arc the colours also

2*. but go into a field of/, eat only/, of fi

Kf.5.21.

Keel. 11..-1.

43. 14. thr.

Eccl. 11.10
I'oiHir

led. 33.24./ a wai.,1, and burdens are for tin

38. 26. and he is diligent to give the kine f.

FOLDED,
Jud. 10. 5. so she f. all these things together

FOLLOW.
Eid. 7. 35. work shall /. and reward be shewed
ob. 4. 5. /.not the ways
,,/.n. ii. if. ho,,/. ,he v.

>•/. S. 2. /'. thine own
11. 10. if thou/, after, tl

23. 211. it is great glory to

•7.17.ifbewr:,jests,.f,v.-s

2 Urn. 3. 18. others ran/ out of their houses

14. 23. sent away people that came/, to him

>s to Adam, so the/ to these

the/, till they were passed over
m a' little fountain a great/.
earth being drowned with "the/.

iwledge shall abound like a/
ing watered the dry land as a/.
their sak« ca^tne Ae /.

h should perish no more by the/
/ filled with understanding

!. Bacchides, w
FLOODS.

d. 4. 15. the /. of the ses

.the thought of the/, of ih

beyom

.26./. o

FLOOR, i

;h the fruit of "the/

>r the ,

h fine/

. him twelve great measures of fine

C Mae. 1. 8. we offered sacrifices and fioc f.

FLOURISH.
2 EtdJ&m. as for faith, it shall/corrupt, overco
Wild. 4. 4. though they/, in branches for a tin

Eccl. 1 . 18. making peace and perfect health to

11.22. suddenly he maketh his blessing to f.

39. 14. /. as a lily
||

46. 12. let their bo

/• 49. 10.

C Eid. S. 33. and 1

.e by /

of unrighteouncss

ords of thy handmaid
mind and thy strength

to/thi

FOLLOWED.'
e men of Israe" '

'

calls,; he./". Ill

"h ^ th

;e they/, tlTlaws h
FOLLOWEST.

FOLLOWETII.'

was.
a
o

n

/onhir
nt

to/yourownbustne,

in their armour
mg up her train

mighty One

to him these letters/
indments of king Darius
re next/, stood up and reigned
in- f, shall declare these f---

Eecl. 8. 15. thou shall p

FLOW.

I, ETH."
2 ksd. i. 20. ana waters/ out to your fill

Eccl. 46. 8. that/ with milk and honey, Bar. 1 . 20
FLOWING.

2 Erf, 2. 19. as many fountains/, -with milk
Wild. ". 25. a pure influence f. from the glory

FLOWN.
Wild. 5. 11. as when a bird hath/ through the aii

2 Eid. 15. 50. the glory shall be dried up as a/
II irf. 2, 7. let no/ of the spring pass by us
Eccl 26. 19. keep the/ of thine age sound
42. 9. lest she pass away the/, of her age
50. 8. as the/ of roses in the spring of the year
51. 15. even from the/, till the grape was ripe

788

I).' 11. better is he that

!

ideth Ins /. iha

7. wast grieved for thy/.

40
C. 4. 6. that

a man far g lie in v

ould have Ins

ES.
16. 23.afo

y, and wink not

FOO
Esc . 8. 79. to g re us/.
80

16. 3.toth t they desiring

20 thou feddes people with a

37. 20. he hall be ,i,U.i 01 ,11,

FOOL.
8.17.consu not with a/, cannot kee

27. but a/. will not

9. l,.,i, ,.- ha sword as a

7. a babbler

14 the gift of /shall do thee no goc

16 the/, saith friends, no th

21. 14. inner p

henTcS
arts of

methout of aj
a/, are like

16 talking of a / is lik e a burden in t

18
f/wiUp

destroy

ep in at

d, so is wisdon

FOR [Apocmpim
FOOLERIES,
u shall never be defiled will, hi. f
FOOLISH.

is a /. thought they have devised

wives are/ their children wicked

34. 1. hopes van. and I., I .e, and dn 1,1ns lift up/.
tut. 48. are ye such/, ye sons of Israel ?

FOOT.
' / .„/. in. 69. consent to them, be trodden under/.
fud. 6.4. for we will tread them under/.
13. Ihey left him at the/ of the hill

'l/o/ I ..III. which caniini set a/', forward
Eccl. 6. 36. let thy/, wear the steps of bis door
9. 2. to a woman, 10 sit her /. „,„>,. I hy substance
21 .22. .', loolish man's/is soon in his lie,

:
l,l..l,ouje

1, 1. 25. gold and silvrr'made the/-.:stand sure

46. 8. of six hundred thousand people on/
50. 15. he noured out at the f. of ihe altar

om my youth

ne do hurt, we will only pass through on/.

that thy/ is not able to stand before us
i.21. to make the sea passable by/.
and fell down at the/ of the altar

FOOTMEN.

/. an hundred and twenty thousand
cover the face of the earth with choi

2 2!rf.l.g.howloogshall/.th

FORBEA_
14. nations whom the Lord

FORBID.
1 . God/ that we should forsake the

day of sabbath

itly/.

FORBIDDEN.
11. 12. things that God hath

:. 12. 40. which is/ the Je'

FORBIDDETII
2 Mac. 6. 5. v, h profa law/.

id shall.be of/.

.wn their/, in thy

of wind shall be re

a/, changeth as the

5very/. shall be taker

Jnd. 9. 8. and bring down their/, in thy wrai

Wisd. 4. 4. through/ of wind sha"
'

16. 17. the fire had more/, in th

18. 22. not with strength of body nor/ of ;

19. 13. with former signs by the/ of thuoc

Eccl. 4. 26. and/ not the course of the ri

39. 28. in destruction they pour out their,

1 Mac. 6 68. he fought, and took the city by/
7. 25. that he was not able to abide their/.

27. Nicanor came to Jerusalem with great/.

12. 42. that Jonathan came with so great a/.
2 Mac. 5. 11. he took the city bv/. of



te Jewry by/.of arm
nat, drew him by/.

they/, to flee

lMac. 2.44. so they joined/, and smote sinful men
S. 27. he gathered all the/ of his realm

and all of th

FORCES,
so theyjoined/ andss

led.di.r. I of hi

king took half the/ that rei

42. saw that the/, did encamp themselves

4. 4. while the/, were dispersed from the camp
7. 2. that his/, had taken Antiochus and Lysias
f). 52. he put/, in them and provision of victuals

10. 36. enrolled amongst the king's / about

30,000 of Jews c.s l.elnng.-fh to Ml die ling's /'.

48. then gathered king Alexander great/.

4.1. t

ie/ of Syria gathc

12. be saw that his/.

! Mac. 10. 24. a great n
FORCIBLY

gone from me

rang holds and/.
.une.eu his/, together

ill the/ came together

>f foreign/

Eid. 4. 49. s into their

re/.tak,

<VEid. 4. 23. why law of/, is brought to nought ?

Bar. 1. 19. brought our/, out of the land of Egypt
3. 5. remember not the iniquities of our/.
7. the iniquity of our/, that sinned-before thee

2 Mac. 8. 19. what helps their/ had found
FOREFEET.

2 Mac. 3.25. he smote at Keliodorus with his f.

FOREFRONT.
I Mac. 4. 57. they decked also the/ of the temple

FOREIGN.
1 Mac. 15. 3. have gathered r

2 Mac. 10. 24. had gathered 1

FOREKNOWLEDGE.
Jud. 9. 6. and thy judgments are in thy/
11. 19. these were told me according to my/.

FORERUNNERS.
Wild. 12. 8. didst send wasps,/, of thine host

FORESEETH.
Wild. 8. 8. she/, signs and wonders, and events

FORESHEW.
I

I

ied. 1 8. 1 0. dreams that trouble them did/, thi

FORESKIN.
Jud. 14. 10. Achior circumcised the/, of his flesh

!£<rf.4 a/.thet
38. shi

FORE-WARD.
1 Afac.g.ll.they that marched in the/, mighty men

FORGAT.
Wild. 19.20. the water/ his own quenching natu.

FORGE.
Eccl. 51.2. and from the lips that/, lies

FORGET.
1 • :: chevi 'heirinve 10 f. i.-..d ;.nd br.Lhrc

2 L>d. 16. 07. leave off sins, and/, your iniquitie:

Wisd. 16. 23. this .lid nui
19. 4. made them/, things that had happened

Ere/. 7. 27^ and/, not the sorrows of thy mothe:
1.27. afflict

.! the l'n,-

FORGETFUL.
e not f. before them, and so become
" "GETFULNESS.

i. /. 01

FOR
FOREGO

:and not far off, It

uorial thereof sha

.ave /. the everla:

FORLORN.

:s for/.

'<. 14. 19. O mighty G. hear the voice of

FORM.
d. 11. 17. make the world of matter with

ed first / father of w<

FORTIF 1

1 Afar.i5.39. commanded to/ the gates and towi <

FORTIFIED.
Jud. 4. 5. they /. the villages tbat were in them
5. 1. Israel had/ all the tops of the high hills
" :V. 48. 17. Ezekias/. his city and brought in

1. 1. and in his days/ the temple
.took care of temple and/ city against besieging

lac. 1. 34. they/, themselves therein

61. they/. Bethsura to preserve it

46. Ephron was a great city, very well /
26. the sanctuary and Bethsura have they /.

to renew the

-.7.8. herece
18. in the /.ti

2 Mac. 5.

1

12. was the begi

FORNICi
.'.'. ' .23 iD. a/, in the body of his flesh, never ceas

FORSAKE.
2 Eid. 1. 25. ye have forsaken me, I will /.you als

3. 15. that thou wouldest never/ his seed
5. lS./ns not as the shepherd that leaveth flock

ly/me not.lest I die frustrate of myhop
" " if thou/, us, how much better to be burnt

ling of spiritual/

i. 7.: ). for h< ot/.n
Eccl. 4. 19. but if he go wrong she will/, him
7. 26. hast thou a wife after thy mind ?/ her n.

30. love him made thee, and/ not his minister:

9.10/not an old friend.the new is not comparab
13. 4. if thou have nothing, he will/ thee

7. he will/, thee, and shake his head at thee

17. 18. giving him the light of love doth not/hii
25. return to the Lord, and/ thy sins

"
" .hall fal'

3.3. 3.

upudent v

;o/ unrighteo,

2.21. God forbid we s

1.5. God never/ you

,1/h

" Lor.)

.10. or did any abide in his fear, and was/
wo to you ungodly men who have/, the law
.found in pureness.therefore shall I not be/
. 12. thou hast/, the fountain of wisdom

"
7, and/ of

ly of them that had/ hi:

dark vail of/
e is a/ of afflictiHeel. 11.25. in prosperity there

FORGETTING.
Wild. 19. 20. the fire/ his own virtue had powe:

FORGIVE.
2 Eid. 7. 69. being judge, if he should not/ them
EtcI.16. 1 1 .he is mighty to /.& pour out displeasur.

28. 2./ thy neighbour the hurt he hath done
Prayer of Manasi.f. me, O Lord,/ me
1 Mac. 13. 39. as for any oversight, we/, it

FORGIVEN.
Eccl. 28.2. so shall thy sins be/ when thou prayes
v Mac. 15. 8. let it be /. thee from this time

FORGIVENESS.

'789

2 Eid. 12.41. whathj

Eccl. 3.16. h

FORSAKE ST.
"

it/, his father, is as a blaspheme]

ZEsd. 3. 25. they that inhabited the city/ thee
56. thought scorn of his law, and /. his way:
ji.10.13.when righteous was sold, she/him no*

:l. 17. 21. neither left, nor/ them, but spared
I. 4. for they/, the law of the most High
lac. 1. 15. and they/, the holy c

FORSWEAR.
id. 14. 28. of else lightly f. themselves

FORSWORE.
'id. 1.48. he/, himself and rebelled, hardening

ie/. a!

the ci

Cili.-S0f.lud.

FORTIFYING.

FORTITUDE.
e teacheth prudent

FORTRESS.

,e/. Jop

).. had left in the/ a

ie sent baggage to a j
FORTREK

10. 12. the strangers*
1 . those of the tower,

to the/.
<.:.. against

e 10,000 m

/fled a*

: in the j

7./ th<

FORWARD.
1 Eid. 1. 27. the Lord is with me, hasting me f.

2 Eid. 3. 6. before ever the earth came/.

Wild. 13. 18. of that which cannot set a foot/
14. 18. the artificer did help to set/, the ignorani

1 Mac. 1. 13. the people were so/, herein
2 Mac. 11. 10. thus they marched/, in armour

FORWARDNESS.
Wild. 11. 17. by their/, they might flatter him

FOUGHT.
Mid, 10. 20. magnified thy hand that/, for them
Eccl. 46. 6. because he/ in the sight of the Lord
Mac. 3. 2. the ,..-.,,:,

12. and therewith he/, all his life long

5. 3. Judas/ against the children of Esau, 65.

7. so he/ many battles with them

i. the m

e he/ many battles with the heathen

1st them out, for they/, against I :„,!

men of war/, against Demetrius

>n/. n
and/ for hi

Macl.12.he cast then, out that /'within holy city

10. 17 . ,
il hat/ on the wall

12. 3d. when th-y had/ long, were weary

FOUL. '

Eid. 9. 6. because of the present/ weather

Vii'd. 11.6. a fountain trouMeYwith/. Wood
ccl. 5. 14. for a/, shame is upon the thief

OWLS.
dr flight away
/ and fishes

e by thy power

,s the Lord

to the/*

. Eid. 1. 7. a

4. 42. we will

it be/ f

people that was/ ther.

ire/dwellingatJerusals

sight in

of the piiests

53. and we/, him favourable unto us
» Aw/. 3. 34. thy name no where be/ but in Israel

4. 44. if I have/ favour in thy sight, and if it be

possible and I be meet therefore, 5. 56.
|
6. 11.

5. 10. shall be sought of many, and vet not he /.

6. 22. full store houses shall suddenly be/ empty
8. 42. I said, if I have f. grace let me speak

12.7. Lord, if I have /'. grace hetore thy sight

II. 22. but I have/ grace before thea



I A

I

> ., hut ilii bodlol
"

, :..., njc/.nnru

2 lisd. 3. 19. thy plory we
il the tat tempt 1, ot 6.S1, uotimelj . UUrai

2. 11. what I tini worth ^ I i.:a.i..,,i,

,,.... I , I
I

'•

I ,

ales of fire

17. love thy/.
29. 10. lose mon
37.1. every/..

Z.whenacomp

-
; 1

1 • ach

i" iS, .. /.

. Messed is the: rich that is/. without bh
uho 1 1 li I ! 1 bum tried thereby and f. pr

. the law shall be /". pc, f, e't without il

5. and let thy prophets be /'. faithful

Am. tit. there was no dishonesty /'. in her
].l/oc.l.23.he took the hidden (reasureswhich he/

-

.

56. they rent the books of the law which thej f.

67. where was/, with any the book ot tcsume'nt
2. 46. what children soever they/, in Israel

1 . it is also f. in the records that Jeremy
23. who f. out the beginning of all things
JO. what helps their forefathers had/

'
1 but"; for TimMhc'u' '<W; 1 him mi

lO.they f.thinrs consecrated t.. idols of Jamui
FOUNDATION.

-<cl. 2.1S. the Jews do lay the/ of the tempi
57. they laid the/ of the house of God
M. (i. 15. the I', of the earth is understood
1.53. where no/ of any building was
i. 12. the/. 01 it shall I.e..,,.., ,en with pi;-,-.':

-lethe/of--- -

the/.Ol

ling/
50. 2. by him was huill from the ,'.

FOUNDATIONS.
1 /.Vrf. 6. 11. and lay the/ of these works

CO. laid the f. of the house of the Lord
2 JW. li. 2. or ever the r". of Paradise were laid

10. 27. a laree place shewed itself from the f.

15. 21. fire hath consumed the/ of the earth

). 16. d m to the/, of the ee

tlie/. of the earth shall be shaken
FOUNDING.

:. 13. how he/, a library gathered thi

FOUNTAIN.
3. they camped in the valley by the

><•-*. 1.5. the wora r.fGo',1 isthe/. ofv-,-,1 ,-n

FOTJSTAOTS.
6

2 /-.V 'J.lO.t, many/ flowing with milk and hone
n. 84. the springs of the /'. -hull stand still

14, 47. for in them is the f. ,,f v.irl m
'

' to tin- f. under Belhulia

42. they sat/, days, and they wrote in the t

•15. 'when the/. day^wereTidnTled
*

el 3. were spent on him every day/, sheep
FRAMED.

Mac. 15. 39-so speech finely/ delighteth

Fit A NKINCKN.SK.
cl. 21. 15, as the fume of /. in the tahcrua

".'. 25. they that are/ shall do" sen 10

and thou hast let the guilty go/
lO.CO.I/you.andforyoursakeslre
t J erusalcm also be holy and/,
give it as a/ gift to the sanctuary

FREELY.
1!',. 10. publish that the Jr

FREEDOM."
'

Mac.Q.U

2 Mac. 7. ,

FREE-MAN.
lind ofbond-man and f. mart all one

Fill
1

: .V.O.MAN.

FRIENDS.
Eld. 3. 22. they forget their love to/.

11. 13. the gifts which I and my/, have vow,
26. honoured me in sight of all this/, and no

ch they that use, become/, of God
!, then, /. of (lod ami prophets

e brought/, into bondage
language will multiply/.

.',;-;. te w ilnaefo,-' let „ s U- f. v. ith these men
7. li. Judas and his brethren have slain all thy /.

U. 12. with their/, and such as relied on ihem'

parable, a new/, is as new wine

I 1 it , his di even a 1 I 1 it

19*8. whether to/ 01 foe.'l Ik not .,1 h

13. admonish a /. it may be he hath not doae it

14. admonish thy/ it may he he hath not ,aia 1:

15. admonish a /'for many times it is a slander

22. Co. he that upbraidelb bis/, brea!

21. though thou drcwest a sword at thy/.
22. if thou hast opened thy mouth against thy/.

for these thing; every/, will depart

25. I will not be aShamed to defend a/

29. 15. forget not the f. of thy surety

1 Mac. 10.20. to take our part, and keep/, with 1

26. whereas you have com inuod in our ''.

12 1. to confirm and renew the/ with them



W, s.i.U). 29. shall melt away as the toim'> |„ v -

Bar. 2. 25. thev are cast out to they', ot the nigh

Dan. 3, 50. O ve f. and snow, bless je the Lo
' " TROTH.

Wisd. 5. 14. like a thin/, that is driven away
FROWARD.

Wisd. 1. 3. for /. thoughts separate from God
l.o I. :ii. en. a/, heart causeth. heaviness

FRUIT.
2 £*<*. 3. 20. thy law might bring forth/, in then

33. reward appeareth not, labour hath do/.
4. 31. ponder now how great/, of wickedness

35. when cometh the/, of the floor of our rewa
6. 44. there was great and innumerable /.

9. 31. I sow my law in you, it shall bring forth /.
32. though the/, of thy law did not perish

.10. 12. because 1 have lost the/, of my womb
14. even so the earth also hath given her/

1 1.42. the dwellings of them that brought forth/.

10.25.trees shall give/and who shall gather them'
:

i
:
a ' >:

15. for glorious is the/ of good labours

4. 5. their/ unprofitable, not ripe to eat

10. 7. plants bearing/ that never come to ripeness

lied. 6. 3. lose thy/, and leave thyself a dry tree

11. 3. but her/ is the chief of sweet thiDgs

19- 19. shall receive / cf the tree of
'
l'

; forth no/.

lehalf of the.

fruits'.

the/, of the trees

le field gave their/.

Esd. 2. 18. twelve

10. 40'. strangers shall reap their/, and spoil goods
hi. 5. 13. we offerc.l la 1 .-,!, , I -la: ,

. '. 10. 19. it might destroy/, of an unjust land
C2. fire did destroy the/ of the enemies
'->. ihe graving of f. that uounsheth man

'.eel. 6. 19. come to her and wait for her goody.
- -"-er/. right soon

24. li come and fill y
is Tigris . the ti of the di '/'

37. 23. and the/, of his understand
1 Alac.Ll.3i. king received out of the /.of the earth

FRUITFUL.
! Est. I, 34. and your children hall not be/
15. it.', thy/, trees shall they burn up with fire

Eccl. 26. 23. thou hast gotten a/ possession
40. 27. the fear of the Lord is a f. garden

FRUITLESS.
Wisd. 15. 4. nor an image the painter's/ labour

FRUSTRATE.

Jud.i 3t defeated, and/.
FUGITIVE.

FUGITIVES.
Jud. 16. 12. and have wounded them as/, childrei
Wisd. 19. 3. and they pursued them as /.

FULL.
1 Esd. 1. 23. with an heart/, of godliness

58. until the/, term of seventy years
2 Esd. 3. 3. I began to speak words/, of fear
4. 27. for this world is/, of unrighteousness
38. I said, even we all are f. of impiety

iddenl'y be found empty
: ~' • /. of all good things7.6.

3 /. Of SO
dfor the/, are the/, things

10. 7. how that Sion our mother is/.
12. 2. their kingdom was small and/. 01 uproar
14. 39. and behold, he reached me a/, cup
15. 34. the clouds are/, of wrath and storm
40. the clouds shall be lifted up/, of wrath
41. and many waters, that all fields may be/.

16. 32. all her paths shall grow/, of thorns
5. 14. and thy countenance is/, of grace
5. 22. hailstones/ of wrath shall be cast
!. or unknown wild beasts/, of rage
. not believe that thou art of a/ power
. a crooked piece of wood, and/ of knots
. 30. but thy heart is/, of deceit
the Lord is/, of compassion and mercy

-* - thy/.

En I,

Eccl.

m that s/.ofu
inwardly he i:

his house shall" be/, of calamities
1 a wife/ ofwords to a quiet man
s that hath travelled, is/, of prudent
[filled as the moon at the f. 50. 6.

work is/ of the glory of Che Lord

1 fw.1.57. to /". •,!,. word of the Ld. spoken by Jer
2 Esd. 6. 35. "that 1 way/, the three weeks
It',*,/. 1<). 4. that ihey might f. the puiiMinieii!

1 Mac. 2. 18. come and/, the king's commandmen
2 Mac. 3. 8. but indeed to/, the kin;

FULFILLED.
' have/, the law of the Lord

6. 19. whet

laid measure be/
ith/. h

e fort e f;
15. 6. and their

Tot. 14. 5. until the time of that age he/
Wisi, 4. 13. he being made perfect/ a long ti

FULFILLING.
1 Mac. 2. 55,Jesus, tor/, the word.wasmade a

FULLY.
a, !,. : ... ,

.., ,

Jud. 2 " —
re/, r,

2. 68. recompense/, the heathen, and take h
9- 42. so when they had avenged f. the bloo

FULNESS.
Eccl. 1. 16. to fear the Lord is/, of wisdom
2 Mac. 6. 14. till come to the/, of their sins

FUME.
Eccl.24. 15. as me/ of frankincense in tabernacles

FUNERALS.
2 Mac. 5. 10. had none to mourn, n<

FURLONGS.
2 Mac. 11. 5. distant from Jerusalem about five /
12. 9. was seen two hundred and forty/, off

16. a lake two/, broad being filled full

17. then departed they from thence 750 /
29. Scythopolis lieth 600/ from Jerusalem

FURNACE.
Wisd. 3. 6. as gold in the/ hath h tried thei

Eccl. 2. 5. acceptable men in the/, of adversit

22. 24. as the vapour of a/, goeth before fin

27. 5. the/, proveth the potter's Tessel

31. 26. the/ proveth the edge by dipping
30. he is diligent to make clean the/

38. 28. he fighteth with the heat of the/.

^ !th forth above the/.
v—

' the/.
-7 .

a

it Chaldeai

re three blessed God in the/.
66. he hath delivered us out of midst 01 the /.

FURNISH.
Eccl. :.l 20. ;. a table and feed me of that readv

FURNISHED.
Eccl. 44. 6. rich men/, with ability, living

1 Mac. 14. 34. and he/ them with all things

FURROWS.

FURTHER.
L Esd. 2. 29. those wicked workers proceed no/.
6. 30. and that every year without/ question

2 Esd. 13. 41. would go forth into a /. country
FURTHERMORE.

Esd. 4. 10./. he lieth down, he eateth, drinketh
Mac. 9.1 . / when Demetrius heard that N icano;

Wisd. 1

FURY.
with

. .__ sway of his/, be _.

.

45.18. the co a i ith,/. and wrath
48. 10. wrath, before it break forth into /
Bar. 1. 13. to this day the /. of Lord is not tur

2 Mac. 4. 25. having the/, of a cruel tyrant

7. 9- thou like a /. takest us out of this life

FURIES.
Wisd. 7. 20. to know the/ of wild beasts

FURIOUS.
Eccl. 1. 22. a / man cannot be justified

that are born of w<
- a / man will kindle strife

11 . removing out of Egypt in a/, min

G.

GABAEL.
i. 1.1. Aduelsonof G. of the seed of Asael
4. I left in trust with G. ten talents of silvi

1

.

the money which he had committed to G.
0. I sinnify that I committed ten talents to G.
6. for I have lodged with our brother G.
2. go to Rages of Media, to G. and bring mom

io Raphael went out and lodged with G.
•cthi

GAD.
a to l_; all jf G.

Ea 1. 25.25. nor a wicked worn, liberty to g. abroad
GADDER.

Eccl. 26. 8. and a g, abroad causeth great anger
GAIN.

Wiid. 14. 2. for verily desire of g. deviseththat

29. 19. tl weth otht

L'. that fu

thinking to make a g. of the temple

GAINING.
Wisd. 13. 19. forg. and getting asketh ability to do

GAINSAY.
J ' .'. 5. 29. they who did g. thy promises

12. 14. who am I that I should g. my lord?

I Mac. 14. 44. to break, or to g. his words
GALAAD.

Jud. 11 . 8. to those that were of Carmel and G.

Mac. 5. 9. the heathen that were in G.assembled
17- 1 and Jonathan will go to the country of G.
25. that had happened n> the ir biethren in G.
27. shut up in cities of the countrv of G. 36.

45. Israelites that w
111 the

ry of G.
and of G

13. 22. he came in

GALBANUM.
Eccl. 24. 15. I yielded a pleasant odour as G.

GALLERY.
Eccl. 22. 17. as plaistering on the wall of a g.

GALATIANS.
Mac. 8. 2. which they had done amongst the G.
\'„ v aa ;

.hi,, a ,1 ,.,,:. 1, a. ...1 h .

GALILEE.
"ob. 1. 2. which is called properly Nephthali in G.
ud. 1. 8. those of higher G. and the great plain

15. 5. they that were in Galaad and in G.
Mac. 5. 14. there came other messengers from G

.

15. and all G. of the Gentiles are assembled
1 , ' , a a
20. were given three thousand men to go into G

.

G. where he fought

23. ar

>me to Cades in G.

; of footmen into G.

1 1. 4. take in thine hand the g. of the fish

8. therefore anoint thou his eyes with the g.

11. he strake off the g. on his father's eyes

"ALLIES,
employed ti

GAME.
after the g.of Discus called them forth

hen the g. that was used was kept

GAPE.
1 Esd. 4. 19. do they not g. and with open mouth >

GAFED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. the king g. and gazed upon her

GARDEN.
eel. 24. 20. I came out as a conduit into a g.

31. 1 said, I will water my best g. and will water

idantly my g. bed, my brook b

40. 17. bou atif-uYness"; as a most fruitfu

27. the fe r of the Lord is a fruitful g.

Bar. 6. 70.

m had a f

7. Susann her husband's g. t

15. she w s desirous to wash herself in

17- and shut the g. doors that I may wash me
18. and they shut the g. doors and went out

25. then ran the one and opened the g. door

26. when the servants heard the cry in the g.

36. elders said, as we walked in theg. alone, this

woman shut the g. doors, and sent maids away
38. we that stood in a corner of the g. ran to them

GARRISON.
Mac. 4. 61. they set there a g. to keep it

5. 58. when they had given charge t

9.51. i

:>. the i-.i

that they might wot
is had a g. there

of them a g.of soldiers

14. 33. but he set a g. of the Jews there

a . .
! a a strong g. in the

GARRISONS.
ud. 2. 6. Olofernes set g. in the high cities



AULA Nil.
Juclg. 15. IB. they put a g. of olive uj

(. \|[| \M>.s

l/jrf.8.7:
JW. Hi. 8. for she put off the _

and look a linen g. lo deceive him
Hud. IB. 2t. in the long f. was the whole world
Eccl. 14. 17. all flesh waxelh old as a g.
45. 10. he compassed him with an holy g.

*"" ~iadc the g. of
'-'-

" " lenual

"OARMENTL.
1 Esd. I. '.'. the priests being arrayed in long g.

4. I7.thc>ri,,ale,;. for men, these bring glnrv
"/•'«'. '-'• SI), have received glorious g. of the Lord

Jill/. 10.3. site put oil 'the ; of her widowhood,- "-erg. ofgladness

from g. cometh a moth
;thcneth hint with rich g.
will deck them as men with g.

:s:i. the priests also take off their ; . and clothe
58. whose g. thev that are strong do take awav

1 Mac. 3. 4t). they brought also the priests g.
10. til. the king commanded to take off his g.

GARNERS.
Eccl. 1. 1-. she filled the ... wiili her increase

GARNISH.
2 Mac. 9. 10. he would e . with goodly gifts

GARNISHED.
Eccl. 16.27- he g. his works for ever
42, SI. he hath e. the ex' client works of wisdom

GASP.
S Mac. 7. 9- when he was at the last g. he

Bar. 6.

1

1 Kid. l. d chario

£Vc..4fl.2.how great glory r.'hc when he did lift

9. 32. when Bacchides g. knowledge thereof
11.67. they g. them to the plain of Nasor

10. 6. thus they went forth to the g. of
13. 11. then said Judith to the watchme

.5.22. he pursued them to the g. of Ptolemai
GATES.

tEsd. 3. 19. thy glory went thro" fourg. of fire

I A'lrf.ii.yi. there r. to him a very great multitude

l ; Hi. . houhl be g. together at .lerusalein

5. they of 1.1,1. h and lienjiimin were j. together

10. 24. had g. a multitude of foreign forces

12. 38. so Judas,;, his host and came to Odoll;

<.Allir.ui. ill.

I ccl. 14. 4. he that g. by defrauding his own soul,

g. for others that shall spend his goods riotously

"I . II. that g. stones for the tomb of his bur" 1

Eccl. 33. 16. as one that g. after grape gathei

GATHERING.
In/. 2(i. 5. the g. together of an unruly multitude

i.W.6.13.so they g. us this answer, we are servar

15. he g. them over i.ito the power of Nabucho
80. made us gracious, so that they g. us food

20. they g. their hands to put away their wiv

Esd. 1. IS. 1 g. you a large and safe passage

10. 61. lie g. him breath, life, and undersiainlni

Tol. 1. (i. them 1 g. at the altar to the priests

7. the first tenth part I g. to the sons of Aaro
8. the third 1 g. to them to whom it was meet
13. the Most High g. me grace and favour

2. 12. they g. he'r also besides a kid

10. 10. then Kaguel g. him Sara his wife

14. 2. he g. alms, and increased in the fear of Lor.
11. have g.up the ghost in the bed.being 1 58 year

hid. 8. 8. there was Done that g. her an ill word
10. 5. then she g. her maid a bottle of wine

16. 19. g. the canopy she had taken for gift to Lord
Wisd. 10. 2. she g. him power to rule all thi

10. she g. him knowledge of holy things

14. she shewed ihoui li..r- c. ...him perpt tual glnr-,

18.25. unto these the destroyerg. place,

Eccl. 17. 6. an heart he g. thein to unde
""eg. them to glory in his marvel!

besides this he g. them knowledge

Jud. 1

. ised to the height of seventy k.„„„
7. 22. young men fell by the passages of the g.
10. 9. commanded the g. of the city to be opened

Esih. 16. 18. he is hanged at the g. of Susa
Eccl. 49. 13. who set up the g. and the bars
lAftre.4,88. they saw altar profaned and j. burnei

57. the g. and the chambers they renewed
5. 47. they stopped up the g. with stones
3. 50. these did he strengthen with g. and bars
1 -. 38. Simon made it stroDg with g. and bars
48. they of Ptolemais shut the g. and took him

.'...:
„»-,39._to build Cedron, and to fortify the g.
2 Mar. " 19. t:

). 36. others broke open the g. and took city
GATHER.

2 Esd. 14. 23. go Ihy way, g. the people together
16. 25. trees give fruit, and who shall g. them I

£
rtu- ^ !i SPS?*I?" *"SS op

rruin, ~,l ,'l„ [,

ltiply

14. 44. or to g. an assembly in the country
2 Mac. 1 27. g. those together that are scattered
2. <.till the time „,.,, <„„, „. his people again
18. God »)ll j us together out of every land

GET [ArocH.rH.

1 /J.rf.3.27. thou g. the city into hands of enemies
5. 27. thou c a law that is approved by all

'.' .'• ../.I". Hi. thou , lie in charge to do service lo man
.: to I ..... I. li, ...... part, which wasdried

: ma.lesl Allan

llelllil m and aspalathus

iforhispeoph

). he g. his soldier

8.which they took of him and g.to king Eumei
). 46. these words, they g. no credit to them
58. he g . to him his daughter Cleopatra
)0. he g. them and their friends silver and gi

!9. he g. him Accarorr with the borders there

1. 10. I repent that I g. my daughter to him

1. 3. Simon g. him exhortation, saying

I. 8. the earth g. her increase, trees their fre

: rf.8.82.which thou g.by thy servants theproph
5. thou g. a body to Adam without soul

10. thou g. them place of repentance
3. thou g. them a burning pillar of fire

if. 4. 30. and thou g. the host of strangers

day's journey from Adasa tot,,

fall the hosts, and dwelt at G.
1

111 me dominion oft;, and Bethsura
34. he fortified (,. that l.onlrr.lh on Azotus

15. 21). you withhold Jopi

II). 1. then came uj

19- he sent other.

GAZE.
Zccl.J). 5. g. not on a maid that H

GAZED.
Esd. 4. 31. yet the king gaped at

Ait/.. 15. Ul.tho- ourconimamJuiem be ;'.<''

)--i 1 1. 18. 1 .he that liveth for ever created all

). 9- and his name shall live from g. tog.
lac. 5.2. they thought to destroy the g. ofJacob

GENERATIOl
2 Esd. 3.7. appointedst death ii

"K they did as Adam and al

16.27. in his ham! art the . hiefol tin n.

GENTILES.

Mac.
•libel

nother lot for all the G.
ion upon the idols of the G.
ary, the G. have profaned it

then Apollonius gathered the G. togeth

and all Galilee of the G. are assembled
they that were delivered from the G.
6. 4. temple was filled with revelling by G.

9. would not conform to the manners of theG.
11.2. I

2 Mac.

ie the <

o the c.

n of the G
of G.

•s of mingling with theG.

24. 27. and as G. in the time of vintage

GERGESHITES.
JW. 5. 16. ihey cast forth before them the G.

GESEM.
W. 1. 9. the king sent unto all the laud of G

GET.
Esd. 4. 5. if thev g. the victory they bring al

Esd. 7. 58. if he g. the victory he shall rec<>iv<

16. 44. as they that shall g . no children



APOCRYPHA.] G1V
2EiiU6.46.incaptivilyand famine shall g.childrer

Eccl. 4. 7-g- thyself the love of the congregation

13. 11. smiling on thee, he will g. thy secrets

27. 19- and thou shalt not g. him again

51.28. g. learning with a great sum of money, and

g. much gold by her, rejoice in his mere}
1 Mac. 3. 14. I will s , me a name in the kingdom
6. 44. that he might g. him a perpetual name

GETTETH.
Eccl. 21. 11. g. the understanding thereof

36. 2*. he that g. a wife, beginneth a possession

GETTING.
Wisd. 13. 19. for gaining and g. and good success

15. 12. for say they, we must be g. every way
EcclA2.4. be not thou ashamed of

(

:

Bar. 3. 17. they that made no

GHOST.
2 Esd. 14. 22. send the Holy G. into me
Tab. 14. 11. he gave up the g. in the bed, 158 y(

2 Mac. 3. 31. who lay ready to give up the g.

GIANT.
Bccl.il A. slew he not a g.when he was yet young ?

a breast ph

„l
,'.'

,

<: I

A

liid thl hl.l: et upo lhim
,1,

,

ot itc war* ,11

Jud. 16. 7

Bar. 3. 26. there were g. famous fror

GIFT.
2 Esd. 2. 37. O receive the g. that is given you

4. 11. for alms is°a good g. to all that give it

Jud. 16. 19. she gave the canopy for a g. to the L.

Wisd. 3. 14. shall be given the special g . of faith

8. 21. a point of wisdom to know whose g. shewai
Eccl. 1 . 10. she is with all flesh according to his g
7. 31. give him the g. of the shoulders

hath grace in the sight of every man
" ith the godly

33. a g. hath grace

1.17. the g. of the L(

18. 16. so is a word better than ;

17. lo, is not a word better than a g. ?

18. a g. of the envious consumeth the ey>

there

,1 .. fool

56. 14. asilent and loving woman is ag. of the L.

41. 21. or to take away a portion or a g.

42. 3. or of the g. of the heritage of friends

1 Mac. 10.39. 1 Rive it as a free j. to the sanctuar;

2 Mac. 15. 16. take this holv sword, ag. from G 01

GIFTS.
1 Esd. 2.7. help him with g. horses, and cattle

9. they helped him with very many free g.
3. 5. to him shall king Darius give great g.
8. 13. carry the g. to the Lord of Israel to Jerus

1'ob. J3. 11. many nations shall come with g. ii

their hands, even g. to the King of heavei
J«d. i. 14. with vows and free g. of the people
16. 18. offered their free offerings and their g.
Wisd.1. 14. for the g. that come from le Bring

Eccl. 1. 18. both which are the g. of God
and g. blind the eyes of the wise

18. the
t

1 thy g. shew a cheerful

I*, uu uot think to corrupt with Q .

Bar. 6. 27. they set g. before them as to dead mei
" "ae. 3.30.
10.2' ,:•!' ,i andg.

ally-

lived him honourably, „
15. 5. and whatever g. besides they granted

2 Mac. 1. 35. the king took manyg. and bestowed
2. 13.theepisi

1 , ning the holy g.
1. ".kings did rn.iwjii'i (Me temple u nil ilien' \r.-i->

9.l6.holy temple he would
GILDED.

Bar. 6. 8. they themselves are g. and laid over
GIRD.

CEsd. 16. 2. g. up yourselves with clothes of sack
GIRDED.

2 Mac. 10. 25. and g. their loins with sackcloth

GIRDLE.
JW.9.2. who loosened the g. ofamaidto defile her

/>,-/. 22. Hi. a

1 Mac. 3. 3. hi

6. 37. an

GIVE.

34. he shall _
3.19. thoo mightest g. the law to the seed
5.5.the stone shall g. his voice, people be troubled

4.7. g. alms of thy substance, thy eye not envious

8. if thou hast abundance, g.alms accordingly
; if

11. for alms' is a good gift to all th

) 1-. wages nut tarry with thee, butg.

16. g.of thy bread to the hungry, am
17. but g. nothing to the wicked

5. 3. man may go
! '1 "

14. but tell me
7- 12. themercil
18. the Lord g.

now therefore g. God thanks
.0. g. praise to the Lord, for he is g.

4. 12. would not g. their children fo

14. 12. g. me boldness, O hi
s. me eloauent speech in m;

that rule the

Est/,.

,outh

IVisd. b. 2. g. ear, ye that rule the people
8. 12. when I speak, they shall g. good ear to me
9.4. g. me wisdom that sittest by thythr"--
17. except thou g. wisdom, and send th

16. 28. we must prevent the sun to g. thee

Eccl. 1. 26. the Lord shall g. her unto th.

4. 3. and defer not to g. to him that is in

5. and g. him none occasion to curse th

Tob. 5. 19. which the Lord hathg. us to live with
•' '" that she may be g. thee for a wife

hat this maid hath been g . to seven men
O my brother, she shall be g. thee to wife,
r this night she shall be g. thee in marriage
I have g. my daughter in marriage to 7 men

thou hast g. their wives for a prey
1C. 12. for they shall be g. you to be consumed
Isth. 14. 6. hast g. us into the hands of our enemies
'Visd. 1. 7. I prayed, and understanding was g. me
15. to conceive for the things that are g.

17. he hath g. me certain knowledge of things

'"--m out of the flinty rock

Jud. t

8. g. him a friendly answer with)

19 shewi d g. hi

l.besw ft to hear, with >atiem

37 1

:

hi 1 g. thee wisdom
,. 1 0. be no faint-hearted, r

25

'"",'

er to a man of
ot thyself over '

itanding

.si. g. uun uis pornou as 11 is commanded thee

8. 9- 'earn to g. answer as need requirefh

9. 2. g. not thy soul to a woman, to sether foot

6. g. not thy soul unto harlots, that thou lose

10. 28. g. it honour according to the dignity thereof

12. 4. g. to the godly man, and help not

7. g. unto the good, and help net the

g. the Lord his due of

it thy ha and g. t.

Lof^dom
g. and take, a

ro.J.sheshal' -
17. 22. g. rope

ill g. praise to him that foui

3. 4.0G life,

25. 13. g. me any plague but the plague

25.g. the waters no passage, nor a wicke-u worn
26. g. her a bill of divorce, and let her go

30. 11. g. him no liberty in his youth, wink n

21. g. not over thy mind to heaviness

33.19. g.not thy son.wife, brother and friendpov

20. while thou livest, g. not thyself over to a

35. 8. g. the Lord his honour with a good ey<

10. g. to the Most High according as he h;

38. 11. g. a sweet savour and memorial of floi

14. that he would prosper, that which they g
39. 5. he will g.his heart early to resort to the Lord
6. he shall g. thanks to the Lord in his j

33] he will g. every thing needful in seas

essing of the Lord with his lip;

e he will g. you your rewan
is a land that flows with mill

ir in sight of them that led u

18. but the hungry si

35. they can neither g

Mac. 10, 54. and g

i. 6. I g. thee leave also to coin money
Had. 3. Godg. you all an heart to serve him
23.will of his mercy g. you breath and life again
20. if ye fare well, I g. great thanks to God

i. 33. they should g. it by pieces to the fowls
GIVEN.

d this w<

cause he had

toMosi

of the house of king Cyrus'

I. the 1

as they had g. c

24. 18. lam g. to all

23. a wicked woman is g. to a wicked man, but
a godly woman isg. tohi > feareth Lord

29- 15. for he hath g. his life for thee
37. 21. for grace is not g. him from the Lord
38. 6. hath g. men skill that he might be honoured

"
'

'
-

"' after thou hast g. upbraid not

Bel 32. they had g. them every day two c

which then were not g. them to devour Daniel
1 Mac. 4. 55. who had g. them good success

10. 8. they heard the king had g. him authority

45 expences shall beg. oat ofthe king's accounts
89. sent a buckle of gold, as the use is to be g.

2 Mac. 1. 18. of the fire which was g. us
8. 23. and when he had g. them this watch-word
28. they had g. part of the spoils to the maimed

10. 38. praised God, who had g. them the victory

13. 15. and having g. the watch-word to them
GIVEST.

2 Esd. 5. 45. that thou which g. life to all

Tob. i. 7. when thoug. alms, let not thine eye, 16.

IVisd. 12. 19. that thou g. repentance for sins

Eccl. 18. 15. nor use words when thoug. any thing

31. if thou g. thy soul the desires that please her

. 2. 46. that g. I!

it shall say to t.

I. 19. the Lord hi

G1VETH.

35. 2. a h praise

39. l.he that g. his mind to the law 01 the Lord
42. Hi. the sun fhatg. light, looks on all things

50. 29. leadeth him, who g. wisdom to the godly

51. 7. ascribe glory to him that g. me wisdom
2 Mac. 15. 21. he g. it to such as are worthy

GIVING.
2 l':il.°. 37. g. thanks to him that hath called you
13. 57. g. praise and thanks to the Most High
IVisd. 6. 18. g. heed to her law is the assurauce of

Eccl. 17. IK. and g. him the light of his love

43. 9. an ornament g. light in highest places

44. 3. men g. counsel by their understanding

50. 7- the rainbow g. light io the bright clouds

2 Mac. U 22 5
.ndred men

11. 11. g. a charge on their enemies like lions

15. 15. gave him a sword, and in g. it, spake thus

GLAD.
2 Esd. 2. 37. receive gift that is given, anil be g.

Tub. 13.1.3. rejoice and beg. for the childit.ii of just



QUO
ballb«f. form

I
D| .mil are g.

It. 1 1. iht knit! was very g. or Ihoir coming
..f your honour

..- we »»m j. of their coming
OLADLY.

2 AXic. 'J. 27. wo undertake g. this great pains

4. IS. for he built g. a place of exercise

GLADNESS.
1 Eid. 4,63. thev feasted with g. srven days

2iw./. l.:IT. whose lilllc ono rejoice in g.

C..1. I brought ji.ii hi. wiih . with sorrow I lost

children, bring them up with g.

JuJ. 111. 1. she put "ii lii r garments of g.

J ccl. 1.11.1

SI. SB. w. i drunk l.nngethg.

sou mine again with g.

-
' ' "" v. .ill

SI)! the" d,

... w. p-ton to mount Sion with g.

7. -111.
_
ill.-..- 1..-..L ill. i il,.y .. .lay ot great g.

I.I. :>:'. that that day should be kept with g.

2.1/,,f..'1..1o.lor th- teu.pl,- was filled wilh joy andg.

GLASS.
Eccl. 12. 11. if thou lia.i-i wiped

GLISTERED.

I M.,c.6. 31). the mountains --. them
GLISTERING.

I Esil. R. 5". even of line brass g. lit

/./.'.. I.;, ii. all g. with gold and preci

ZM„c.i. 3. horsemen w-
GLOHY.

1.3.1. his
f.

and understanding in the law
4. 17. n

i thy se

•ing g. t

2 /.'.'. 8. -19. not judged thyself worthy to he g.
/' .- -j. 1. 211. the three praised g. and blessed God

.blessed is thy glorious holy name.to be praised

GLORIOUS.
J. 1.5C. as for here, things, they never ceased

15. that I hate the g. of the unrighteous

WUd. 6. 2. and g. in the multitude of nations

7. 25. flowing Irom the g. of the Almighty
9. 10. O send her from the throne of thy g.
10. 14. and she gave him perpetual g.
I l.U.t.y vain :- - : men they mere.l inlo the v<

15. 9. counted it hisg. to make counterfeit things
1H. 54. in rows was the g. of the father, err-.v, n

Id with them that g. therein

g. shall he dwell

tsement because of g.
i follow the Lord
in midst of her people

27. t hi fear nf the Lord cove
4'-'. lb', the work thereof is full

2.1 the Hi

Cfi. and tl

:lothed him with a

'-."«•/. 46 1. how great g.u.i.1 he whu
e.ive hill, a 0*01

H. be praised thi

-

|l " "

'iOI [Ami ii vein.

Ii.*. 4. I(i. his lather Mid,;, ili.ni with this man
I". 7 lei i.e . i,„,

.1 . 1, elan- how thinss g. with thee
[I. Inl.ias ,.-,,, I, nn, I... i let me g. y father

12. 17. fear nut, lor it shall ;;. well with you
1 4. 4. g. into Media, my son, for 1 believe
y. keep the law, ih.it n may .-. well with thee

.l,i,l. tt. .1;',. ... in peace, the Lord g. before thee
n. -iy g. t.. ,-...,.„ ,.ii.l, ihe lhil.«5

I--, I.. I. -II uid win 1 1..- hill country
I. 17. and ll.v MTi-ai.i will . ..... l.v „;.!.,

GLOB ED.

isl-les-e

-eLd.

d, thou
l thyg.

; ii. ,'
, ,-,. i- i- ,|.. ,

.1 ,!,-,.,,,,.:
i

14. 2. and she laid away her g. apparel
15. 1. on the third day she. put on her g. apparel
IS. 4. but also lifted up with the g. words

lire/. 17. 1.1. and their r-a s heard his g. i

27.8. thou shall put her nasag. longr
43. 1. the beauty of heave

i ,
,-.„

45. 2. he made him like t

'• he made him --. „- ;h. sight of kings

i-rayer oj manass. tiy my terriDte anu g. name

14. 9- and the young men put on g. apparel

2 Mac. 4. 21. forthe g. appearance of his power
8. 35. putting off g. apparel, he came to Antit

15. 13. there appeared a man exceeding^.
34. su every man praised the g. Lord, saying

GLORIOUSLY.
'oi. 14. 5. return and build up Jerusalem g.

Est/,. 15. 2. being g. adorned, she took two maids
2 Mac. 6. 19. rather to die g. than to live stained

GLORYING.
Eccl. 9. 16. let thy g. be in the fearof the Lord

GLUETH.
Eccl. 22. 7. as one that g. a potsherd together

GNASH.
Eccl. 30. 10. and lest thou g. thy teeth in the end

GNAWED.
Far. fi.-jn, ;V.ir hearts ..;•

•;. on 1--, things creeping

GO.

2. 5. lei him g. up to Jerusalem thai is in J

4. 4. if he send them against the enemies, I

8. 10. the Jews should g. with thee to Jeru;

27. I fathered men of Israel to g. up 1

15. that they should g. to PaiUieus .he f

To/,. 1. 15. that 1 could eotg. into Medii
3. 6. that I may g. int.. the ev.-i-i, sting

]

1. 15 n'ithcr let drunkenness ;. with the

,;:!, -.-. ry wa

11 win, him at the last

-
"" '

-, for si.. 1. .Hi the sinner

'

Ih.-ysi

•g.i-roi

hejudge, the; 11 |ud -

a solitary place
-.11 not e. unpunished

iu away wherein .I,. .,

if thou let him;;, idle, he sh'al

way wilt thou g. to seek h

. 19. g. your way, O my children, g. your way
>. 7. Israel may g. safely in the glory of God
. 9. as it were for a virgin that loves to g. gay

:! an.-.me, lorlwillg.fightwith

iriseandg. up againsi ,wl-

t i en.

p would he let Jonathan g.

1 I t heertully il jut ll eir < .1 f 1

12. 21. he besought to let Jiini :-. with his life

25. let I. iin g. for saving of their brethren

15. 2. the Jews that were compelled to g. with him

W. 10. 12. whence cotnest thou.' whither g. thou .'

Zccl. 9. 13. that thou g. in the midst of snares

GOETII.
Esd. 4. 23. a man g. his way to rob and steal

24. aman looketh on a lion, and ». in il.ukn. s-

32. 10. before the thunder g. lightning

far. 2. 18. the soul which g. stooping and feeble

3. 3.1. he that sendeth forth light, and it g.

GOING.

7. after the g. down of the sun I made a grave
5. 17. a staff of our hand in g. in and out before

nd. 1.4. fortheg. forth of his mighty arn.ii s

23. and g. throne:!) all understanding, pure spir

'»s. 8. the two elders saw herg. in every day
W 33. who was g. into the field to the reapers

Mac. 3. 16. came near to the g. up to Eclhoror



9.14. the city, to the

Eccl. 31

GOAD.
iloneth.ng.t
GOATS.

Jud. 2.1". sheep, and oien, am! v. without number
GOD.

1 Eid. 4. 62. they praised the G. of their fathers

5. 53. all they that had made any vow to G.
6. 31. offerings ma;, be no, do to I he most high G.
8. 16. that do according to the will of thy G.
17. thou shalt set before thy G. in Jerusalem

19. the reader of the law of the most high G.
23. according to the wisdom of G. ordain pnig .

24. whosoever -hall transgress the law of thy G.
9. 46. the Lord G. most high, the G. of hosts

2 Eld. 1.2i|. vp niv people, and 1 should heyourG.
6. 42. some being planted of G. and tilled

7. 19. he said to me, there is no judge above G.
8. 08. said in their heart, that there is no G.
16. 67. so shall n.lead you Inn h and deliver you
75. fear Dot, neither doubt, for G. is your guide

Toi. 1.12. 1 remembered G. with all my heart
.'!. 1(3. heard before the majestv of the great G.
4. 7. the face of G. shall not be turned awav
14. for if thou serve G. he will repay thee

21. if thou fear G. and depart from all sin

5. lb. G. send you a good journey, and G. who

and the angel of G. keep you company
6. 17. rise np and pray to G. who is merciful

7. 12. G. give you good success in all things

8. 5. blessed art thou, O G. of our fathers

15. then Raguel praised G. and said, O G. thou

art worthy, to be praised with all holy praise

10. 11. G. give, you a prosperous journey
11. 14. he wept and said, blessed art thou, O G.
16. Tobitwent out, rejoicing and praising G.
17- gate thanks, because G . had mercy on him

;

G. be blessed who hath brought thee to us

12.6. blessG. praise a„d ni.ir.ni';- him
;

it is good

to praise and shew forth the works of G.
7. it is honourable to reveal the works of G.

liathse

lofG,

at by the will of our G. I came, praise him
ow therefore give G. thanks, for I go up
and he is the G. our Father for ever

7.hi-sp.^.|li'sl,illco:-,f,s-.f;.wholoveG,inir. ;

-

h,d. 3.i:. all tribes -ball call upon him as G.
4. 1.3. so G. heard their prayers, and looked on

5.8. they left way of aiiens'.ors aad \vurshiiv..e

the G. of heaven, the G. whom theyknei
12. then thev cried to their G. he smote Egypt
13. and.G. dried up the Red sea before them
17. whilst theysii

1 IQ.butnowaret ,

11 nd it il , n on 1 1 t, in

'1. 2. .-md'whois G. but Nabuchodonosor?
3. and their G. shall not deliver them
18. then the people fell down and vor-hipneu G.

' unto G. saying

16. do not bin,; i,.e earn els of the Lord ourG.
G. isnotiiMiia.l.taatl.emavlvthreeieivd

SO. we knew m, o other if. therefore we trust

9. 4. O G. O my G. hear me also a widow
11. IV r thou avl a G . of ike affile, ed, an helper
12. 1 pray thee, O G. of my father, and G. of the

inheritance of Israel, Lord of heavens
1 f. acknowledge that thou art the (5. of all pnv.er

10.1. she had ceased to cry to the G. of Israel

8. the G. the G. of our fathers give thee favour
11. Ill nc.r.swonlrr.-.-ail.erie, ptliuys;nag..i:-,siG.

12. consume ail tii. so il,,,,-. G.h.iiii lorbid.b 11

13.fi>rthepn 1 1 , u 1 I, I, • 1 , e , , 0, r

17' thy servant serveth the G.of he!
liiht.I

trG. is with us to shew]

10. 2. Judith s

GOD
.chior had scon all that the G.of
d done, he believed in G. greatly

tli, been to 1,,-,- If. with limbr,
'

he battles, fur he delivered u

G. hath done these things

hath wrought signs and wondt
3 lots, one for the people of G.
the day of judgment before G

; . iTmight Hot prefer glory of mat

i. 2. after she had called upon G.
i. then G. chaDged the spirit of tb

!, my lord, a :1 of G.

16. that they be children of the most high G
18.G.who ruleth all things, rendering vengeant

Yisd. 1. 6. for G. is witness of his reins

13. for G. made not death, nor hath pleasur

ofesseth to have the knowledge
"10 hem keth hi boast tha t G. is his father

18 if the
j be son of G. he will help him

forG
3. 1 the souls of r el.,e..„ , e in the hand of G

orG.
wicked th ngs against G.

ell is nown with G. and with men
he pleased G. and was

IT understand what G. decreed

shall 1 1, !„
,

6.4 ,1 , , he counsel of G.
19

7.1'
-

:

;
theyX

aketh us
me the friend's of G.

G. ha h granted me to

25
tla-'u

is the I rea.il of he power of G.
the power of G.

27
,'

28 thim that dwells with wisdom

9. 1. O G. of my fathers, and Lord of mercy
1.3. what man that can know the counsel of G.

26. they shall f'cel'a judamet
13. l.vain are all men, who a

6. for they peradv, nan..
it of G.

rptible, it wai called G.
9. they are both alike hateful unto G.
1 1 .111 .lie creature of G. they are an abomination
20. the multitude allured, took him for a g.
-•2 thai they eirei! ii, the 1 m.wledge of G.

15 1. but thou, O G. art gracious and true

8. he. maketh a vain g. of the same clay
16. but no man can make a g. like to himself

19. but they went without the praise of G.
I''. Hi. were per-eeaied with the judgment of G.
18. 13. acknowledged this people to be sons of G.

'
>th which are the gifts of G.

30. so G. disc

is mother is cursed of G.

lu.g

. and ilie- ,hat fear G. love it not

. therefore is G. patient with them
that hath small understanding and fears G.

!1. 5. prayer of a poor manreacheth to ears of G.

10. he that swears aDd names G. continually

I4.23.the bock of the covenant of the rr.osthighG.

15. 1. 1 stood beautiful, both before G. and men
6. and the fea

IS. 5. that ther

17. that thou
1.8. have fors

Bar. 5. 1. the glory that comet!

3. G. will shew thy brleblne

G. bringeth them to thee exalted with glory
G . hath appointed every high hill be cast down
overshadow Israel by the commandment of G.

veil lite s leofG.t ut thee

59. the angel of G.
60. praised G. who saveth them that trust in

6.3. they praised G. for their daughter Susa]

lei 4. but Daniel worshipped his own G.
5. the living G. who created heaven and
37. take the dinner which G. hath sent tl

3U. Daniel said, thou hast remembered me, 1

- of the jus

the la

thou art G. even the G. of tl

L Mac. 2. 21. G. forbid we should I

3. 18. with the G.of heavenitisall
3. 5.3. able lo eland, except thouOG. help

00. as the will of G. is in heaven, so let him do
4.55. worshipping and praising the G.of heavci

9. 10. G. forbid that 1 should do this thing

! iSiifc. 1.2. G. be gracious unto you and r, m ml,,.,

27. let the heathen know that thou art G.
2. 4. that the prophet being warned of G.
7. till the time that G. gather his people tocethei

17. we hope that the G. thai deltveivd Ids peopl,

28. they acknowledged the power of G.
29. for he by the hand of G. was cast down
34. declare to all men the mighty power of G.

30. the works of the gTeat G. which he had seer.

38. no doubt there is an especial power of G.
.; ,.. ,0 d„ ,. !!,,.. ,,,, ,

..
! .• ,.. ;

5. 19. G. did not choose people for the plac

6. 1. and not to live after the laws of G
23. the holy law made and given by G.

look for

lot-

19. thou thattakest in hand tc

28. G. made them of things th;

31. thou shalt not escape Iht

37. that thou maj
under

10. 10. besought G. that he would be their helper

25. they turned themselves to pray to G.

0. then they praised the merciful G. together

13. because the almighty G. helped them
12. 6. calling on G. the righteous Judge
11 . but Judas' side by the help of G. got victory

if I. J :. -mi 1
ri.,- , ill oil

13. 15. given the watch-word, victory is of G.
15. 14. to wit, Jeremias the prophet of G.

27. praying to G. with their hearts, for through

the appearance of G. they were cheered

GODLY.
Jud. 8.31. pray for us, because thou art a g.woman

- l
willing to hear every ...discourse

r.fihe Lor.! Te.T.aine,:, with the g.

ig of Lord is in the reward of the g.

to the g. man, and thou shalt find
" help nc

e is no'G. but only thou. O G. 13. 17 1 1 1 1)1 inner with? '

art the Lord, the eternal G. 10. 13 the patience oi G. shall not be frustrated

akeu the law of the most high G. all sr.eh things shall he far from the g.

f the truth of G. and his covenant 26^ 23 a g. woman is given him that feareth Ld

.

ses beloved of G. and men he discourse of the g.is always with wisdom

u wisdom in your heart to judge 33. 14 life against dentil, so is the g. set against

e great for saving the elect of G. the" sinner, and the sinu-r agai, si the e.

nade all quiet round about him 37.12 I
.

i ..on; .IP. , Hi, .1 ,-,, 1-1

t! that which was pleasing to G. 39. 27 all these things a"re for good to the g.

ished the worship of G. runl to theg. hath he given wisdom
er, fare bless ye the G. of all

raise thee, O G, rny Saviour 2.45. favour laid up for those that died g.

our G. ||
4.0.ye moved G. to wrath GODLESS.

cing to devils and not to G. 2 Mac. 7. 34. butthou, O g. man and most wicked

GODLINESS.
, rcjoicias .,. the glory of G. 1- Esd. . 23. upright, with an heart full of g.



GOL
H'i«f. 10. IS. might know g . Is stronger than all

Ectl. 1 '-'5. but g. u&n»bominationtoa»ioncr

QODB.
S Eid. 1 . 6. they have offered to strange g.

Ifi. 36. believe not*, of whom the Lord spake

Jud. 3. 8. decreed to destroy all the g. of the land

5.7. they would not follow the g. ol their fathers

8. they cast them out from the face ofihcirg.

8. 18. which worships, made with hands

j ,;, 117 because in worshipped their g.

"iid IS. 27. them wh(
13. « „ the »
3. if they bring delighted,

10. called On hi • which .ire mi: worKS oi men
15. 15. counted the idols of the heathen to be g.

)„„. 6, \. ft shall see in liabylnn g. of silver

9. they make crowns for the heads ..I their g.

10. the priests convey from their;-. gold and silv.

11. being g. of silver, and g. of gold and wood

IS. yet cannot these g. save thems-'
—

-
'

1(5. whereby '

stole certain vessels of g. out of the temple

5. 2. horsemen running in the air in cloth of g

.

10. Cg. appeared five men with bridles of g.

11.8. one in white, shaking his armour of g.

15. 15. Jeremias gave to Judas a sword of g.

GOLDEN.
1 /:.,/. II. ;,7. twenty g. vessels, twelve of brass
Est/,. 15. 11. so he held op his g. sceptre

26. 18. as'g. pillars are on sockets of silver

13. 37. the g. crown i

2 Mac. 5. 3. and glitlei

their g. be spoiled with rohbirobbers
17. ev

18. le:

30. how can thi-j lie called g. ' set meat heforeg.

32. they roar and cry before their g. as men do

3(J. their g. of wood, and which are overlaid

46.'"hc

low shall a man think and say, they arc g. t

low may it be thought or said they are g. ?

51. that they are no

52. who then may not know that thoy be no g. ?

55. when fire fallcth on the house of g. of wood

56. how can it be thought or said, that they be g.

57. nor are those g. of wood able to escape

Bel 27. Daniel said, lo, these are g. you worship
GOLD.

1 Esd. 1. 36. a tax on the land of or

scighbou nlphi

3. 6. to drinl in-/, to sleep on-, and a chariot wi

bridlcsof g. and an head tire of fine lin

2 Esd. 8. 2. but little dun tkat g. comelh of

13.' 16. aild thy battlements with pure g.

5. g."they were increased will, g. and nlver

8. 7. Maoasses had left her g. and silver

En'/," 15. 6. before the king all glim

7- g. till g. in respect of her is as little sand
13. 10. gods that arc?, and silver, to shew art in

Eccl. 2. 5. forg. is tried in the fire, men in adversity

7. 18. nor a faithful brother for g. of Ophir
1 g. forego not a good worn an . her grace is above £

8. 2. for g. hath destroyed many, and perverted

28. 24. look that thou bind up thy silver and g.

2g. 11. it shall bring thee more profit than g.

.10. 15. health and a good state of body is above :

6. g. hath been ruin ofmany and their destructio

8. blessed is the rich that hath not gone after
/.

6. as a signet of an emerald set in a work of g.

40. 25. g. and silver make the foot stand sure

47.18. thou didst gather g. as tin and multiply
50. g. as a vessel of beaten g. set with stones

51. 28. get learning, and get much g. by her
Bar. 3. 17. lhevih.it hoarded up -ilvcr and :-.

30. whofouinl her, and will hi in-/ her for pure
6. 4. shall ye see in Eabylon gods of silver andg.
g. and taking g, as it were for a virgin to go gay

1 Mac.l ."^censers'ofVand 'the"jif and crowns
23. he took als. the silver and the g. and vessels

2. 18. children shall be honoured with silver and g.
3. 41. the merchants took silver and g. very much
4. 23. where they got much g. and silver and silk

57. they decked the temple with crowns of g.

2. a temple, wherein were coverings of g.
12. that I took all the vessels of g. and silver

3g. when the sun shone on the shields of g.
8. 3. winning the mines of the silver and g.
10. 60. who S ave then, and friend silver and g.
8g. he sent him a buckle of g. as the use is

14. 24.Simonsentto Rome with a great shield ofg.

tar. 8. 19. they ai

30. who hath g.

1. 26. my delicati

not g. alter gold
o the grave
i and found her ?

GOO [Apocrypha.

«ij.5.B. what g.hath 1 1. hi swillivauiiliiig brought-

Si, receive Initxnction, it shall do you g.
1 1 . all g. things together came to me with her

12. clear, umlelib-il, plain, loving the thing thai
isg. that cannot be letted, ready to dog.

9- she would be a counsellor of g. things

L0?a!t£y£j Mhingswfuc
ndcfiled

lilMi.-n It, \>v <>i;i /;. hojie

ll.'Jli all ipi.el.

defiling sou

[1 the.-hibli-i- ice secretly
should be li eparl

Eccl. 1. 29. tak

a? the"

6. 19. come to icr, a

7. 13. for the c

18. change no a In, idli-raiiv,

defraud bin i'.oI ,-l liberty

,onl looked .

15. love, and

t

icw.i; ire Iron, In,,,

23. what g. things : hall 1 have
31. he lieth i and tinned g. into evil

12. 1. when the

-. dog. to the godly .an, anil ll.o shall find

3. there can u pied in evil

5. shall receiv

7. give to the g. an help not the sinner

7-6.

25. nourish thy children, O thou g. mrse
1.22. tbeg. departed away, the evil abode stil

jity isbuilded and fall of all g'. things

oj. and the g. deeds shall be of force

6. 21 . victuals shall be so g. cheap on earth

. 9. thou layest up a g.'treasure for thyself

11. for alias is a 4
.. gift to all that give it

19. the Lord himself giveth all g. things

5. he is both alive, and in g. health

18. be of g. comfort, my daughter

10. 12. that I may hear g. report of thee

11. 11. saying, be of g. hope, my father

12. 6. it is g. to praise G '

eep clcsf ret of a I

il shall to

irayer is g. wit
thy g. deed was not hid from me
0. give praise to the Lord, for he is g.

Jud. 3. 2. use us as shall be g. in thy sight

4. and deal with them as seemeth g . to thee

7. 30. Ozias said, brethren, be ofg. courage
8. 28. thou hast spoken all with a g. heart

29. because the disposition of thy heart is g.

It. 19. it is not g. that one man of them be left

13. 20. for a praise, to visit thee in g. things

15. 8. g. things that God hath shewed to Israel

10. thou hast done much g. to Israel

Est/,. 13. 3. was approved for his constant g. wil

:. 15.7or'gloriou»isthc fruit

25. his countenance, whether it beg. or evil

14. 5. is evil to himself, to whom will he be g. 1

7. and if he doth g. he doth it unwillingly
11.my son.acco, ding tnih\ ability do g.to thyself
13. do g. to thy friend before thou die

14. defraud not thyself of the g. day, and let not
the part of ag. desire overpass thee

20. the man that doth meditate g. things

25. lodge in a lodging where g. things are
15. I be lint le ill the land, will do g.
17.7. withal, he shewed them g. and evil

22. he will keep the g. deeds oi man as the apple
18.8.\/hat is man? what is his g.T what is his evil-

15. my son, blemish not thy g. deeds
32. take not pleasure io much g. cheer

2ti.3. how --.is ,. wl„„ reproved to shew repentance
9. there is asi.iuer that hath g. success in evil

14. the gift of a fool shall do thee no g.
16. I have no thank for all my g. deeds

16. so is the beauty of a g. wife in her house
21. having the confidence of their g. descent

2'.). Hi will ovinlnow the s . estate oihis surety

nil I, <h 1- ni, ,.,
I

,1 ,1. -,.... nl .In,

3:i.-i.f,,i h, 1,

16. all the v.

25. for the g

33. all thew
ne I or :. Lo the godly

the Lord areg.

42.6. sure keeping is g. where an evil wife is

25. one thing establisbeth theg. of another
45. 23. he stood up with g. courage of heart
26. that their g. things be not abolished

40. 10. mightsee that it isg. to follow the Lo
51. 18. earnestly 1 followed that which is g.
21. therefore have I gotten ag. possession

lar. 2. ] . the Lord h="h m>'> °- hi« word

„> people,

II lei-iis.-il.

.father
i. seeing they a........

ac. 4. 24. they praised the Lord, bee

5. praising God, who had given then-



fi. 29. changing tl

7.5. the vapour
14. it isg. being

a. 3(i. to make g.

9. 19. Antiochus,

21. would have
10. 23. having g.

11.6. would senc

>g. will they bare Inn. bclore

-as for a g. space dispersed

CRA
GOVERNANCE.

2 Kw/. 11. 32. and it had the g. of the world
1 Mac. 9. 31. Jonathan took the g. upon him

GOVERNED.
Il'iid. 14. 6. the hope of the world g. by the hand

GOVERN ETH.
2 Esd. 13. 58. and because he g. the same

it by providence, O Father, g . it

og. the world with palm of his hand
GOVERNMENT.

8. 10. that had the g. of all things she !

Eccl.

3.0 Lord of he

'.si. 4. 18. gold,

I
,

rtified that they may be of g. comfoi
our desire, we are also in g. health

s an holy and g. thought

st they departed with g. success

;. man, prayed

7. angel before us

y other g. thing

with g. gifts

1 Mac. 8. 8. of the g. countries which they took

GOODNESS.
2 Esd. 7. 68. he pardons, if he did not so of his g.

8. 52. rest allowed, yea, perfect g. and wisdom
Esth. 16.6. the ini'ocency and g. of princes

10. and far distant from ourg. and as a strangei

(I i.t J. 7. 26. and she is the image of his g.

12. 22. we should carefully think of thyg.

11. they might be continually mindrul of thy g.

8. 16. they committed
2 Mac. 8. 17. taking away the

GOVERNMENia:
. Mac. 10.30. nor of the three g. that are add<
38. concerning the three g. that are added

11. 28. as also the three g. with Samaria
34. the borders of Judea, with the three g.
57. 1 appoint thee ruler over the four g.

! Mac. 4. 11.putting down the g. which were by law
GOVERNOR.

I Esd. 2. 12. to Sanabassar the g. ofJudea
3. 21. a man remembereth neither king nor g.

29. a portion to be given to Zorobabel the g.

Jud. 5. 20. my lord and g. if there be any erro:

9. the words of the people against the g.

A-,r/.26.2 tithe,

2. 27. thou hast dealt w
jt thy st.

rail thy g.

Prayer of Manass. in thee thou wilt shew all thy g

.

2 Mac. 6. 13. for it is a token of his great g.

GOODS.
1 Esd. P. 32. and ail his g. seized for the king

2 Esd. 15. 19. destroy their house, and spoil their g.
Tub. 1. 20. all my g. were forcibly taken awa-

,
8. 21. then he should take the half of his g.

10. 10. gave him Sara his wife, and half his
,

Jud. 16. 24. she did distribute her g. to them
IVisd. 13. 17. then maketh he prayer for hisg.
Eccl. 5. 1. set not thy heart upon thy g,
11. 19. now I will eat continually of thy g.
14. 4. others that shall spend his g. riotously

5. he shall not take pleasure in his g.
31. 11. his g. shall be established, congregatio
33. 19. give not thy g. to another, lest it repent
34. 20. brings an offering of the g. of the

40. 13. the g. of the unjust shall be dried
46. 19. I have not taken any man's g. not i

23. that your cattle and g. are 01

GORGIAS.
mighty m

le G. by night5. in the mean s

5. 59. then came G. and his men out of the city

10. 14. but when G. was governor of the holds
12. 32. they went forth against G. the governor
35. was still upon G. so that G. fled into Mari:
36. when they that were with G. had fought lot

37- rushing unawares on G. men, be put to flig

GOT.
Eccl. 6. 27. when hast g. hold of her, let her not

|

24. 6. and in every nation I g. a possi ssion

1 Mac. 4. 23. where they g. much gold and silve:

11. 49. the Jews had g. the city as they would
2 Mac. 4. 24. he g. the priesthood to himself

27. so Menelaus g. the principality

GOTTEN.
2 Esd. 3. 12. when they had g. them many children
IVisd. 4. 2. having g. victory, striving for rewards
Eccl. 5. 8. set not thy heart on goods unjustly g.
26. 20. when thou hast g. a fruitful possession

29. 6. h-
1"-"-

ord, thou hi

rudent
: Mac. 11

13. 45. b

Led. 1? . 2
' Mac. 11.

13.37. CO

ord.F, . ofal -„, 1:1:

49. 15. ag. of his brethren,

Mac. 13. 42. Simon theg. and leader of the Jew
14.35. people made him theirg. and chief priest
41. were well pleased that Simon should be g.

. of the Jews
! Mac. 3. 4
4. 20. left

9. 19. f

„ of the Cypri
. )g aDd g. to the good Ji

iu. it. but when Gorgias was'g. of the hok
32. he fled to Gazara, where Chereas was

12. 2. Nicanorg. of Cyprus would not suffer

32. they went against Gorgias g. of Idume
13. 3. because he thought to have been mai
24. made him principal g. from Ptoleniais

14. 12. making him g.over Judea, he sent him forth

GOVERNORS.
1 Esd. 1. 8. g. of the temple gave to the priests

49. the g. also of the people and the priests

3. 2. and to all the g. and captains, 14.

4. 47. Darius wrote letters to captains and g.
7. 2. assisting the ancients and g. of the temple

5. 2. he called all the g. of the sea coast
' '

'

' '
~- " the g. of the city

2£^.l6.26.theg.s

33. 16. my w
•.6. 34. they

11 the g. of the people of Mo;
me, O ye g . of inhabitants of ]

ikfe<\10.37.theiroi

!',<•! 1)U I

tnder h
s and g. of 127 province:

seers and g.be of themselv

12.2. t ral plac.

RACE.
Esd. 8. 4. he found g. in his sight in his requests

: Esd. 1. 37. 1 take to witness the g. of the people
2. 32. my wells run over, and my g. shall not fail

8. 42. I said, if I have found g. let me speak
12. 7. if I have found g. before thy sight

14. 22. but if I have found g. before thee
Tab. 1. 13. the Most High gave meg. and favour
Esti 15 14. and thy countenance is full of g.
Wisi. 3. 9. g. and mercy is to his saints, 4. 15.
14. 20. the multitude allured by the g. of the work
16. 25. it was obedient to thy g. that

Eccl. 4. 21. there is a shame which is
f,

7 . 19. a wise and good woman her g. is above gold
33. a gift hath g. in the sight of every man
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Keel. 20. 13. the g. of fools shall be poured
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GRAVE.
Eccl. 38. 27. and they that cut and g. seals

GRAVED.
2 Esd. 13.6. lo, he had g. himself a great mountain

GRAVEL.
18. 10. and a g. stone in comparison of sand

g. without hands
were worshipped

7 of the' fathers g.

Eccl. 25. 4. how comely is judgment forg. hairs

! Mac. 6. 23. as became the honourof hisg. head
15. 13. there appeared a man with g. hairs

t Esd. 3. 5. to him shall king Darius giveg. gifts
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34. O ye men, g. is the earth, high is the heaven
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8. 76- we have been and areing. siuto this day
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2 Esd. 5. 13. thou shalt hear yet g. things
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9. 16. like as a wave is g. than a drop
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34. but the angel of the Lord said unto H.
35. and H. said, Lord, I never saw Babylon
37. and II. cried, saying, O Daniel, Daniel

39. the angel ol the Lord vi 1.1. in hi;ov,u place

HABITATION.
Tub. 1. 4. the temple of the A. of the Most High
2 HI,,,-. 11.-2. to make the city an A. of Gentiles

HABITATION™
1 Esd. 9. 12. and let all them of our A. come
Eccl. 44.6. rich men liviue peaceably in dieir //.

HAIL.
2 EsdA5. 13. seeds -hall fail through blasting and/,.

H. fire and k. and flying swords, and waters
in the ,

Wisd. 16. 16. with strange A. were they persecuted
HAILSTONES.

IVisd. 5. 22. and A. full of wrath shall be cast
Eccl. 43. 15. by his power the A. are broken small
46. t>. v.iili A. of mighty power he made the battle

HAIR.
1 Esd. 8.71. 1 pulled the A. from off my head
2 Esd. 1. 8. pull thou off the A. of thy head
lti. 2. gird yourselves with clothes ofsack and A.

Jud. 10. 3. she braided the A. of her head
13. 7. she took hold of the A. of his head
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. , and A.

36. the angel bare him by the A. of his head
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Gray HAIRS. See Grav.
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2 Esd. 11. 17. none after thee, attain to A. thy time
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14. 11. ten parts are gone, and A. of a tenth part
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HAND-WRITING.
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HANG.
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Mac. 15. 33. A. up the reward of his madness

HANGED.
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tit. 16. 18. the worker of these things is A.
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Mac. 1 3. 5. on every side A. down into the ashes
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Eccl. 19. 26. a wicked man that A. down his head
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-. 6. 10. the babes h. at their breasts

HAPPEN.
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14. 6. the hope of the world governed by thy
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10. 4. the power of the earth is in the A. 'of Lord I
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13. 10. gods which are the works of meD's A.

19. for good success of his A. asketh ability to dc

14. 8. but that which is made with A. is cursed
15. 15. which have not fingers of A. to handle
17. he worketh a dead thing with wicked A.

-e, '. :. '!/.-„ wo be to the fearful hearts and faint A.

18. saying, we will fall into the A. of the Lord
8.1. strive not with a mighty man,lest fall in his A,

11. 6. the honourable delivered into other men's A.

12. 18. he will shake his head and clap his A.

25. 23. she maketh weak h. and feeble knees
35. 8. diminish not the first fruits of thy It.

38. 10. leave off sin, and order thy A. aright
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HAPPENED.
Esd. 9. 35. but with us it hath not A. so
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7. prove him first, and be not A. to credit him
I. 4. he that is A. to give credit, is light-minded

ft. fighting sheddeth blood

Ec,

2 Esd . 5. 30. if thou didst so much A. thy people

lvered into the hands ofthem that/;, n:

Tob. 13. 12. cursed are all they which A. thee

15. thou knowest I ft, the glory of the unrighteous
Eccl. 7 • 15. A. not laborious work nor husbandry
13. CO. as proud ft. humility so doth rich the poor
19. 9. and when time cometh he will ft. thee
25. 14. but the affliction from them that ft. me

1 Mac. 7.C6. a man that bare deadly ft. to Israel

2 Mac. 14. 39. willing to declare the A. he bare
HATED.

2 Etd. 15. 48. A. in all her work:
800

iir.\

Wilt. 11. C4. made anything, if thou haditft. it

/•../. 'I. III. I.- il ., I, in In. I I! „ -

' Mil
I

-I .''iiedwellell,

.T.\ 1111.1 111- shewed ll

- - in 1
1 al Icai

1IEA [ArOCRYPHI

imanded to strike off N icanor's I

t forth their ft.

•th on their A.

). for the Most Higl

HATRED.
Eccl. 10. 6. bear not ft. to thy neighbour
28. 3. one man beareth A. aga
5. if he that is but flesh nou

1 Mac.n. 12. so that their ft.

13. 17. he should procure to

2 Mac. 3. 1. because of his ft. f Wii-kediii-s

4. 3. but when their ft. went s

49. moved with ft. of that w eked deed
6. C9. changing the good-will they bare it

HAVEN.
Esd. 5. 55. brought by floats t 5 the ft. of J

6. 9- <hey make crowns f

C. 3.47. they east iisliei

6. 35. with helmets of bras'

wicked began to
]

s 2,V/a<-.l.l6. they mi, on ..IT Uii-

IO. 25. and they sprinkled r

14.15. they casi ei.nl, <„i t

it/. 80. 8. an horse not l.n,

1 Esd. 3. 6. and an A. of fim

s ZEsd.S. 21. A. the broken a

I. he brocght me money, and likewise ft. thee
. 1 6. 1 0.thy mercywas ever by them and ft.them
Cl. 3. the wounds whereof cannot be ft.

HEALETH.
II Hi/. 1().1C. thy word, U [.mil, which ft. all things

HEALING.
30. 2. for of the Most High cometh A.

HEALTH.

2 Esd. 12.42. ai . .

' Mac. 14. 5. in this, that he took Joppe for a
Mac. 12. 6. and he burnt the A. by night

14. 1. having entered by ft. of Tripolis

HAUGHTY.
'ccl. 22. 10. but children being ft. through disdain

HAUGHTINESS.
2 Mac. 5. 21. such was the ft. of his n
15.6.Nicanor in exceeding pride and ft.

rud. 8. 3. as she stood, the heat (

9.1. Judith fell on her face.and pi)

11. they hanged the ft. of Olofernes on th

15. and his ft. was taken from him
18. Olofernes lieth on the ground withou

C7.25.

c

13. the Lord lifteth up his ft. from oiiser

12. 18. he will shake his ft. and clap his ha
19. 26. a wicked man that hangeth down t

20. 11. that lifteth up his ft. from a low est

of the physician shall lift up his ft.

Bar. 5. 2. and set a diamond on the ft. of glory
Sus. 34. the elders laid their hands on her ft.

55. thou hast lied against thine own A, 59.
Bel 36. the angel bare him by the hair i his ft.

Prayer of Manass. that I cannot lift aj mine A.

1 Mac. 7. 47. they smote off Nioanor's ft.

11. 13. where he set two crowns upon his ft.

2 Mac. 7. 7. they had pulled off the skin of his ft,

!. offered a sacrifice for the ft. of the man
9- 18. therefore despairing of his ft. he wrote

wisheth much Joy.A. and prosperity to the Jew

. by the prophets, whom they would not ft.

even so will I do to them that ft. 'me not

!. 13. that I may A. no more reproach, 15.

5. wherefore ft. me, O my brother
10. 12. that I may A. good report of thee

Jud. 8. 17. he will A. our voice, if it please him
32. ft. me, and I will do a thing which shall go

9. 4. O God, O my God, ft. me also a widow
12. Lord of the heavens, earth, ft. thou my prayer

14. 1, ft. me now, my brethren, and hang it up
f;rA.13. 17. A. my prayer, turn our sorrow intojoy
14. 19. O mighty God, ft. the voice of the forlorn

IVisd. 6.1. /(.therefore, O ye km--, and understand

very godly discourse



HEARD
1 Esd. 5. 65. that the light

e multitu

9. 50 for they all w
Toh. :s 16. the rs of them botl

JW. 4 13. so G yers,

Esth. i.e. he/ .'ill,'

Eccl.3

4.6. M. n shall

]«:5 mine ear hath , great,-] tin in

33. 4. prepare what to say, and so

it thou hast

nilhetem,45. 9. a noise that might be

46. 5. he called, and the great l^ora n. mm
48.20. and immediately the holy One /,. them

51. 11. I will praise, and so my prayer was A.

HEARDEST.
Eccl.itS'. who /,. the rebuke of the Lord in Sinai

HEARER. I

Wisd.1.6. for God is witness and a A. of his tongue
HEAREST.

Eccl. 13. 13. when thou /(.these things, awake
27. 7. praise no man before thou //. him speak

HEARETH.
Wisd. 1. 10. for the ear of jealousy /,. all things

Eccl. 2

22.26
ofnt ling/,.

i he /,. it, shall sigh bitterly

HEARING.
Wisd. 18. 1. whose voice they /;. aDd not seei„„

Bar. 1. 4. in the /(. of nobles, in the h. of elders

HEARKEN.
Eccl. 14. 23. he shall also /,. at her doors

30. 13 /,.,, me, ye holy childr n, and bud fo th

Bar. 2. 84. butwe would not/,, t thy voice
1 Mac. 2. 2? we will not /,. to th u v,' • i.--,n)

2 Mac. 7. 25 the young man wot
HEARKENED

Id in no case /(.

Bar. 3 4. ha
HEART.

of thee their God

1 Esd. . 23 with an h. full of odliness

48. h arden essed the law
maketh every /,. rich, so that am

8. 25. who 1 ath put these things nto A. of the

Z Esd. •i the first Adam bear ng a wicked/
26. did eve n as Adam, they also had a wicke

8. 58. and said in their h. that there is no Got
2'o4.1.12.because I remember God with all my/,.
4. 13. my son, despise not in thy /,. thy brethren
6. 4. and take the /,. and the liver and the gall

8.2. put the A. and liver of the fish thereon
Jud. 8. 14. you cannot find the depth of the A.

Esih. 14. 13. turn his,*, to hate him thatfighteth

15. 5. but her /,. was in anguish for fear
Wisd. 1.6. for God is a true beholder of his A.

2. 2. as a little spark in the moving of our A.

8. 17. when I pondered these things in my /,.

15.10. his/,, is ashes, his hope more vile than eart;

Eccl. 1. 12. the fearof the Lord maketh i

26. and come not to him with a double /,.

30. earnest not in truth, but thy h. is full of decei

2. 2. set thy /,. aright, and constantly endure

29. the A. of the prudent will understand HEATED.
5.1. set not thy /,. on thy goods, and say not 2 Mac. 7. 4. the caldrons forthwith bein^

2. thy strength, to walk in the ways of thy /,. HEATHEN.
1 Esd. 5. 72. the h. of the land lying hea

37. he shall establish thy "/,. and give wisdom
7. 27. honour thy father with thy whole h. 9.9. and separate v"urs,-lv,-s i,-,-„, the

8. 10. open not thine /,. to every man, lest he 2 Esd. 3. 36. Israel kept thy precepts, n
9. 9- lest thy /,. incline unto her, and thou fall F.stA. 14. 15. I abhor the bed of all the

10. 12. his A. is turned away from his Maker
11. 30. kept in a cage, so is the /,. of the proud /-'.-./. !.'). i: ,,i„l 1, |in >ed ,,-n':c, ,!;.-, ,i>

36. 10. smite in sunder the heads of the

39. 23. so shall the A. inherit his wrath
26. is a token of a /, th 11 Bar. 2. 13. for we are but a few left am
14.21. he that considered] hi ] ways in hi-, /, 1 Mac. 1. 11. let us make a covenant wit

16.20. no /;. can think on these things worthily 13. give licence to do after the ordinan
24. my son, mark my words with thy A. 1. 14. according to the customs of the /

1
1 praise the Lord

19. 16. that slippeth in speech, but not from h' '

21.6. that fears the Lord, will repent from h
1*. they shall ponder his words in their A,

a /,. settled on

so a fearful /,

HEA
. of fools is in their mouth

27. 6. so is the

30. 16. there i;

23. love thin.

33. 5. the /,. of the foolish is like a cart-whet

34. 5. the A. fancieth as a woman's A. in travi

36. 20. a froward /,. causeth heaviness

37. 17 .the countenance is a sign of changing th

HEATHENISH
:. 4. 13. such was the inert

HEAVEN.
4.36.theearthcallethontr

into the Lord
ss of/,, and that

i. let u:

65. O ye holy
Sxs. 35. for her /,. trusted in tne
Prayer of Manass. now I bow th<

1 Jl-/„c.6.10.sleepgone,my/,. faileth forvc
I

'

1
,

'i ' -.-. u i- -.

HEARTH.
Eccl. 50. 12. he stood by the A. of the alt:

HEARTILY,
2 Mac. 4. 37. therefore Antiochus was /,.

HEARTS.
2 Esd. 14. 34. if so be ye will reform votii

16. 54. the Lord knoweth their thoughts a

of m

Eccl. 2. 12. wo be to fearful

17- that fear the Lord will prepare their A.

8.2. for gold 1, ,ili perverted the /,. of kings

17.8. he set his eye upon their /,. to shew them
l6.could not make to themsel. fleshly /,.tor stony

31. 26. so doth wine prove the It. of the proud
48. 19. then trembled their A. and hands
Bar. 3. 7. thou hast put thy fear in our /;.

6. 6. say ye in your A. O Lord, we must worship
20. their /,. are gnawed upon by thing' creer-in-

1 Mac, 12. 28. they feared and trembled in 'heir h.

1 Mac. 1.4. open your/i. in hjs law and commands

58. he lifted

6.13. servant-

2 AW.' 2. 14.°

16. 55. let the /,. be made, and it was create
'

i. 5. 16. God which dwelleth in /,. prosper
7. 18. the Lord of /;. and earth give thee joy

a prosperous jou
the

J -

Juil. 5. 8. they worshipped the (

-1.17.thy servant serveth God
EstA. 13. 10. for thou hast mad
""

d. 9. 16. things in /,. who hi

'.'. tin y deemed the lights ol

8. behold, the A. and the /,. of heavens
2. he vieweth the power of the height of A.

_ _ . _ ;

. I alone compassed the circuit of /,.

26. 16. the sun when it ariseth in the high h.

, the beauty of /,. with his glorious shew

7. and the Lord thundered from k.

. by the word of the Lord he shut up the A.

and the holy One heard them out of /,.

Mac. 2. 37. A.':

2 Esd- 1.20. for the/,. I

;e the A. of the young m>

ome with the /,. then
hall be covered from
vsswage the/,.?so is aw

58. Elias, for his

3. 18. with the God 01 11. it is an one to ueitver

19. but strength cometh from /,.

4. 10. now therefore let us cry unto A.

24. sung a song, and praised the Lord in /,.

40. cried towards the /,.
||
55. praising God of /,

9. 46'. wherefore cry ye now to A. to be delivered

12. 15. we have help from A. that succoureth us

H-. ' V, i-j'., ,-.' --:- !„;!; ------- /. -
V

-
\:

Mac. 2.10. fire came down from A. and consume
21. the 1

2 Ma

lO.all he

ests called to/,,

ing their hands
-urged f.

upon the A. and the earth

te help that they had from /-

15. 3. demanded if th

3. the help whit
',",'; 1!,"

so all the /,. agreed to command of the ki

8. like as all the /,. and Judea have done
recompense fully the A. and take heed

1. that so all the. / may know there is On

y
"heavenly.

i. 2. 37. hath called you to the A. kingdom
/. 19.21. nor melted the icy kind of It. meat

HEAVENS.
d. 4. 34. he compasseth the /,. round about

; 2 Esd. 3. 18.bowing the^.thou didst set fast the earth
' velleth above the /,.may m, d,----iai -1

,,,„ , ' , li, l„i,l„-,i ,

16. 59. he spivaueih cut the /,. like a vault



Jud.g. 14. Lord "I /.. and earth, hear my praye
/I lirf. CI. 111. O send hiT nut of thy holy h.

l,el. II.. in. the h.i ' -hull be red

45. 15. to his -n-.l so long mill.' /.. should rcinai,

D ii
'i 87, ii...' ... i ill. . ihew -ii

.
..

i Hi. h,

Ml A\ 1.

1 E,d.S.-,2. ii..- heathen lying /.. «n tli.- inhabi.a.i

/I r.17.4

/.V./.25.23. .1

S3, S8. if ik

). 1. ai /', yil.i of A
31. whyhast thou made thy yoke /..I thou made thy yoke /.. /1 Mac

2 Mae. 5. 23, b

HEAVIES;.
Eecl.i2.l4. what is A. than lead > the name is

HEAVINES9.
2 Eid. 10. 7. Sion is fall of h. |j

II. we are a]

24. therefore shake off thy great h, put a

Tot. 2. 5. I washed my -elf and eat my meat i

14. 18. one won
2 Mac.T.aUw
15.' 37] the fT.

i /,. thy |....:

-. Ihe p., m-

EIFER.

50.? . and l.v him was buili the

\>mv r ,./' Manas*, to behold the

J M„ . 4. 13. such was the h. of
b.ir

HEIR.
lol.i

22. 23. lhat thou raayest be

2 /j(/.0.53.corrupliuii la find n.tn/.. to be fore.

/...
1 1 .-. he l.-aih-lh.|..wiito/i. and l.rn.v-.l,

ll.li/. 17. 14.0111 ..I lie I. .1

Ere/. 21.10. alll I
.1

till BUof
51. 5. from the depth of the bell] of /,.

1 h hdi ..'."
i',.m','/,

iViid. 5. 18. and true ludgmeo'l lotUadoJ ml,

1 Mac. 6. 35. Willi /.. "I brass .,'„ II,. ir head.,

it is an image, and hath need of /;. 2 Mat .2.4..Mos

17-Goddeliv

. believe in hi.n, and he will /;. thee feci. 24. 13. as

here there is 110 /..he will ovcrl.irnw 2 Mao. I.16.A.

mother that is slow and hath need of/,.

ve to the godly man, and h. not a sinner Jud.l. 2. aadb
to tlie Rood, aud /.. not the sinner tyir. 6. 39. iike

thoiiRh be pretend to /.. thee, yei shall he 1 Mac. 13. 27.

2 Esd. 8. 53.we
by neighbour according to thy power Tot. 1.19. that

2li. the fear of the Lord needeth not to seek h.

,'l. 7. tl.cycoiupas 1 dine, there was no man to /,.

Sar.'i. 17. but what can I A. you t

5 1. neither arc they able to h. themselves

Mac. :;'. 15. a mighty host of ungodly 10/.. him

1. that restored them

if the h\ of the field

. theii

l.them

.9. 19- and nothing ca

is.' 16.' the two elders

18. saw not the eldei

37. a young man who
Mac. 2. 36. nor stoppe
'. 38. they /.. themselv
Mac. 1, 19. theyA.it

25. h
h II. 1 ? j..

1

.t II. V

d II. fell suddenly to the
(

31. then certain of II. friends prayed Onia:
32. treachery had been done to II. by the

35. II'. after he had offered sacrifice," r'etu

37. when the king asked II . v.'uo might be f

40. the things concerning II. fell out thus
4. 1. slandered Onias, as if he had terrified

HELL.
2 Esd. 2. 29. that thy children shall not see /.

14 I. to getbim .to ;,...,;.;,, hum 1 q,i.

16. 3. and the h. from heaven be w
J 1/, i.2ll Limn nabletoA.h IMS, . |f with-

conscience

0. becau'stfof h.-d fl

had given the 1 he

21 by the /.. of the Almighty they

35 hewasthroug
19. unto place

h the /,. of

re neet

roug

. jeopard themselves to/. tin. r I

«• 1. Judah's sid , by Mie/, of God got

13. try the matter in fight, by the h. of th
17. the protection of the l,',,,l del /, . th

15. 7. confidence that the Lord would /..

35. a manifest sign to all of the h. of the Lord
H

&<?.2.9. /..them in

'"'' - l0 - ' v-'ent to phys
/.Ve/. 29. 4. and pul ii,™.

HELPED.

Mae. I. all h

2 .l/«\10.l6. besought G. that he \

T'rrl. 31
- Mac. :

Esd. 6. 2. prophets being

IIELPETII.
npanion which h. his frie

he us, that was

illll'EN.'

Mac.l. 23. al

2 £«/.5.9.then

66. or how will you /,. your sin before God <

Tot. 13. 6. he will not //. his face from you

9. 46. Esdras blessed t

13. the Most II. gav.



Jud. 4. 14. Joacim the A. pries and all the

13. 18. blessed art thou of the

16. 7- nor did A. giants set up

Esth. 14 16. I abhor the sign of my A. es

16. 22. shall keep it an A. da with nil

Wad. 5. 15. the care of them i with in,.' \l

6. 5. judgment be to them tha bein/i. pla

Eccl. 1. 5. the word ofGod mo
3. 19. many are in //. place a nd of renow

4. 10. so shalt thou be as the sonoftheMos
T.g.when I offer to the most A God.hewil

9. 15.thy communication in the law of the Most I

12. 2. and if not from him, yet from Most H

.

6. for the Most II. liateth sinners, and will rep;

17- 26. turn to the Most II. turn from iniquity

27.who shall praise the Most II. in the gravt

19. 17. give place to the law of the Most II.

24. and transgresseth the law of the Most II.

22. 18. pales set on an A. place will never stand

23. 18. the Mosi II. will not remember my sins

15. s

le of then

i. 6. if th

il the • st II.

n the Most H.
19. the Mom ;

S5. 6. the savour thereof is before the Most H.
10. giveto the < '»i . ru:i . I,<

1 ic!i.-ij

17. till the Most II. shall behold to judge
37. 14. watchmen that sit above in anA. tower
15. and above all this pray to the Most II.

38. 2. for of the Most H. cometh healing
33. not sought for, nor sit A. in the c

39. l.givethhismindtothelawofthe Most II.

5. and he will pray before the Most II.

41. 4. why against the pleasure of the Most II. i

42. 2. be not ashamed of the law of the Most Jr.

43. 2. the sun declaieth the law of the Most II,

12. the hands of the Most H.

he called upon the m
le Most II.

d,47. 5.

47. 8. in all he praised the holy One Most H.
48. 5. didst raise a dead man bv word of Most H.
49. 4. for they forsook the law "of the Most H.
50. 1. Simon the A. priest repaired the house
2. the A. fortress of the wall about the temple
7. sun shining upon the temple of the Most II.

14. adorn the offering of the most A. Almiahty
15. a savour to the most A. King of all

16. for a remen-brance before the Most II.

17. their Lord God almighty the Most H.
19. besought the Lord the Most II. by prayer
21. might receive a blessing from the Most H.

Bar. 1.7. they sent collection to Joachim A. priest

2. 11. brought with a mighty hand and A. arm

6. 25. things are bought for a most A. price

Prayer of Manass. thou art the most A. Lord
1 Mac. 4. 60. builded mount Sion with A. walls
6. 7. compassed about the sanctuary with A. wall:

7. 5. Alcimus who was desirous to be A. priest

9- the wicked Alcimus, whom he made A. prie

21. Alcimus contended for the A. priesthood
"" ve ordain thee tobe A. priest of thy natf

38. t

>r the t

69

57
3. . onathan the k, pr

6 Jon

7 ther

2C

13. 36. k ing Demetrius to

. in the first year of S
14 17. V

. the Lacedemonians,

authority than

2 Esd. 4. 11. able to comprehend the way of the II

34. do not thou hasten above the Most H.
•id. 14. 1. hang it on the A. place of your wall:

Mac. 1. 11. God hath delivered, we thank him /

I11LL.
F<d?l3. 7. the place, whereout the A. was grave
36. thou sawest the It. graven without hands

Jud. 1. 6. all they that dwelt in the A. country

HILLS.
1Esd. 6. 51. in same part wherein are a thousand /

'
1. 1. had fortified the tops of the high A.

nor are the A. able to bear their weight

in. 3, 33. ye mountains and little //.bless the L. 1 Mac. 15. 34. we A. the inherit

HIMSELF. 2 Mac. 12. 35. and taking/,, of h
ccl. 37. 7- but there is some that eounselleth for A. HOLDETH.

HINDER. Eccl. 4. 13. he that/,, her fast sh

Esd. 2.28. commanded A. those men from building 13.23.when rich speaketh, ever
30. they began to A. the builders of the temple
. 33. that stretcheth out his hand to //.that house 25.11. hethatA.it, whereto si

ccl. 18. 22. let nothing A. thee to pay thy vow 32. 8. as one that knoweth, and
2. 3. speak with sound judgment, h. not music
9. 18. and none can A. when he will save

HINDMOST. HOLDING.
Mac. 4. 15. howbeit, all the A. of them were slain 2 Mac. 3. 20. all A. their hands

HINDERED. 7- 10. the third A. forth his h
Esd. 5. 72. but the heathen h. their building 15. 12. A. up his hands, prayed
73. they A. the finishing of the building, so they 15. Jeremias A. forth his right

/:' ,'.,.

-;,- [or :ofpow

milding until such ti

re A. in their labou:

tA.fromsinn:

ivell pleased to be A. pries

24. the copy they wrote to Simon the A. priest

16. 12. for he was the A. priest's son-in-law

2 Mac. 3. 1. the godliness of Onias the A. priest

9. had been courteously received of the A. pries

10. then the A. priest told him there was money
16. whoso had looked the A. priest in the face

31. prayed that he would call upon the Most H.

1 Mac. 9. 55. was plagued, and your enterprises A

HINDERETH.
Eccl. 16. 28. none of them A. another.not disobey

HIRCANUS.
2 Mac. 3. 11. some of it belonged to H. son Tobias

HIRE.
Eccl. 34. 28. thatdefraudeth the labourer of his A

HIRED.
Ibi.5.11.to whom he said,dost thou seek for a trib

or family, or an A. man to go with thy son
1 Mac. 5. 39. he hath A. the Arabians to help theD

6. 29. there came to him bands of A. soldiers

2 Mae. 10. 14. he A. soldiers, and nourished wa
HIRELING.

HIRELINGS.

W. 16. 29.

ccl. 43.19. the A. frost as salt he poureth on earth

HOARDED.
ccl. 20. 30. treasure that is A. up, what profit

ar. 3. 17. they that
'

HOLD.

3. 45. and aliens kept the strong A.

6. 61. whereupon they went out of the strong//.

12. 34. he heard that they would deliver the A.

16. 8. the remnant gat them to the strong A.

15. receiving them into a little A. called Docus
2 Mac. 10. 32. he fled into a very strong A.

13. 19. which was a strong A. of the Jews
3F2

l.^some shall bTplac!

I. 18. they that were in t

HOLD.
Esd. 1. 17. that they might A. the passover

"-b. 10. 0. A. thy peace, take no care, he is safe

7. she said, A. thy peace, and deceive me not

11. 11. took A. of his father, and s;rake U.e -.. ",

I isd. 2. 24. they that A. of his side do find it

8.12.whenlA.my tongue they i' '"

he were a judge

iwards heaven
Is manfully
r the Jews
/nd, gave Judas

HOLM-TREE.
'us.58. under what tree ? who answered, under a A.

HOLOFERNES, See Oi.ofernes.
HOLY.
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13. 26. Lysiaswent up to the;', seat, said as much

JUDGMENTS.
S Esd. 7. 30. Into silence, like as in the former

.

12. 2. J. said, 1 wi

4. then said J. to

11. then said J. t

anding by his bed, said i

!D said J. afar off to wi
then said J. .o them, he

11. they gave unto J. Olofernes his tent

16. 1. then.I. began to sing this thanksgiving

8. J. said, begin to my God with timbrels

19. J. also dedicated all theTtuff of 01oremes
m

21.' and J.' went to Bethulia, and remained in he

25. none made Israel afraid in the days of J.

JUPITER.
Mac. 6. 2. and to call it the temple ofJ. Olympia

and in Garizim of J. the defender of strangei

JURY, See Jkwky.

E,d. 4. 39. b ,e dotth the things t

y good w

if the

Tot. 3. 2. O Lord, thou art;', and all thy work:
13. 13. rejoice and he glad for the children of

'

shall be gathered and bless the Lord of r'

... and shew thyself merciful and ;'.

Esi/i. 16. 15. the Jews live by most ;'. laws
2.16. pronounceth the end of;', to be bl

. 19. that

.31. but it is the;. ,

Eccl. 9. 16. let ;'. men ea

16.3. for one. that is .;'.
i

35.7- the sacrifice of a

in should b.

art the Gi

Id judgmc
1 Mac 2. Cy. many that sought after ;'. and judg-

7.12. assemble a company of Scribes to require;
8. 32. if they complain, we will do them ;'.

14. 35. for the;', and faith he kept to his nation

2 Mac. 8. 13. they that distrusted the;', of God

42. 2. and of judgment to ;. the ungodly
JUSTIFIED.

2 Esd. 12. 7. if I am;', with thee before others
Esih. 10. 12. so God ;'. his inheritance

Eccl. I. 22. a furious man cannot be;'.

18. 22. and defer not until death to be ;'.

31. 5. he that loveth gold, shall not be;.
JUSTIFIETH.

Eccl. 19. 25. there isawiseman that;', in judgrocD

2 il/oc.6.7go in procession to Bacchus, c:

K
KADES.

Ji„l 1. y. Chellus, and Is . and tin- river of

hl'.l'.L.

Wisd. 5. 10. the path-way of the k. in the

self

y in, Jit 1"

which they *. no

.32. these shall he troubled and *. in silence

Tot. 3. 15. to whom I may k. myself for a wife
5. 21. the good angel will k. him company

Jud. 4.7. to k. the passages of the hiil-country

/'lev/. I). 111. lor they lh.it k. holiness holily

17. 4. nor might the c

Eccl. 1.26. if thou desir

it love him
r ways
>r thy prol

h all thy power
7.22.
8. 17. consult not a fo

9- 13. k. far I imn the man that hath power to kill

15. 15. to *. the commandments and to perform
17 . 22. he will k the '.'nod deeds of man as apple
25 111. than to /.. house with a wicked woman

r ordained to *. yearly tl

hty shall k. their covena
; our part, and k. friendshi

t. the purification of the

3. 22. to k. the things committed of tru:

6. 6. for a mau to *. the sabbath ,hy\
11. 19. if then you will*, yourselves In

24. had rather k. their own manner of

12. 42. the people to k. themselves fron

KEEPERS.
Eid. 8. 19. commanded the k. of the ti

29. 1. strengtheneth his hand, k. commandments
Bar. 6. 70. as a scarecrow in a garden k. nothing

KEEPING.
KVjrf.fi. 18. love is the k. of her laws

Eccl. 32. 23. for this is k. of the commandments

7. 11. they k. the feast of unleavened bread

8. 9. but that which keepeth and is k. be preserved



?. they k. not the thing that was so

. 21. four shall be k. until their

approach, but two shall be k.

). they whom the Highest hath *.

2. the anointed which Highest hath

1.3l.y
n their

31. if'. .

Tub. 11. 19. Tobias' wedding was k. seven days
Jud. 6. 12. k. them from coming up, by casing

13. 16. who hath k. me ill my way that I went
IVisd. 6. 4. have not judged aright, nor *. the law
10. 5. k. him strui'u a-.misi In, icnder compassio
12. she i. him safe from those that lay in wait

17.16. whoso I traitly/t.

l!l. ti. thy children might be k. without hurt
-/<<•/. 11. 30. like as a partridge A. in a cage
41. 20. who k. the law of the Most High

Prayer of Manass. nor k. 1 thy commandments
• Mac. 3. " - ' '

ged by a k.

k. ufhe.U

WI'jii. 11.10. other as a

11. neither shall I

17. they made an

Ere/. 36. 19. the palate tasteth divers k. o

43. 25. therein be variety of all k. of bt

KINDLE.

£Vrf.l5.23. ct

UNDLED.
. Ill:,-M

4. 56. so th jk. the dedication of

59. the s should be k. in theit

7. 48. the
,'

,

'

11. 12. bu
3 0. 26. hi •eas you i 1 , ' COY.

2. 12.so Solomon /•. those eight days

15. things given to be k. that they should be 1

19. virgins that were *. in ran to the gates

6. 7. and when the feast of Bacchus was k.

as they k. the fea;

11. ana they k. eight days with %

15. the ldumeans k. the Jews occu
17. they k. off all that fonght on tr

5. 3. who commanded the 'sabbath-di

4. who commanded the seventh day
KID.

bj th

Eccl. 9. 13. from the 1

ided to k. they *.

te that he should k. him

ung men with the sword

Eccl.

1 Mac. 2.

5. 34. th<

. 18. Sennacherib in his wrath k. many

whom Asmodeus the evil spirit had *.

and after they had k. a ram of the flock

. 25. Olofernes he *. all that! resisted him
12. 6. parents that k. with their own hands

. for them the bitings of grasshoppers *.

>w hath k. many, no profit

:side the treasi

10. 17. they *. r

30. so that bcii

35. with fierce c

37. and k. Timotheus that was' hid in a pit

11. 2. Demetrius had k. Antiochus and Lysia:

KILLETH.
Wisd. 16. 14. a man indeed k. through his malic(
En 3 I 20. as one that *. the son before his fath.

KILLING.
2 Mac. 5. 13. thus there was k. of young and old

12. 23. Judas also *. those wicked wretches
KIND.

vrath of a great multitude is k.

vhen they had k. fires on their tow
6. a fire k. of itself, very dreadful

for herewith love is *. as a fire

a spark of fire a heap of coals is k

itiochus being k. with anger
See Fire, and Flame.

-. fires, burnt thcblaspht

KINDLY.
Id have remembered

KINDRED.
ifjudt

1. seeing thou onl

thou shouldst m

.. Esd. 1.7. these wi

26. what have 1 to

34. the people ma
39. Joacim. when

2. 21. nc

learest of k. Manasses, a

wicked shall become des

usband and all the k.

id bid it under k. Darius hi

maketh the mind of k.

1. 1. that had spoken ol __ .

3. the k. is more mighty, for he i:

12.0 ye men, how should not the k.

14. O ye men, it is not the great k. 1

15. women have born the k. and 1

30. taking the crown from the *. he

31. for all this the k. gaped andga:
37. wine is wicked, the k. is w

wicked, all the children of me
5. 14. this house was builded by a
3. 4. the king did hi '

is the strongest

up, they took

id fatherless all

eri.norgoven

ere k. thou didst punistl

>r tyrant be able

18. 3. all obey his will for he is the K. of all

ied with the *.

k. be not deceived

and called for his pri

18,19,20,22,2
Mac. a. 5. haddis.
15. 32. Athenobius

is k. of Citimus

nd bestowedthe k. took many gifts,

when the k. asked lleliodorm

. sent an old man of Athens to compel
i. being in a rage commanded, 39.

e K. of the world shall raise us up
ch the k. was to pay to the Romans
ncerning the Jews, the k. granted it

things were meet to be reported to the k.

the A", of kings moved A "
'

9. wherefore O
26. he had ord;

27. then the k.

15.5. 1 comma

d Judas le the *.

your delight be then i

withstood dreadful k. ii

/ere worshipped by the c

;e, and prophets

I. for ]

in the kingdom of the k.

said to the k. that th

inevites complained
,0 keep close the se

igK.10.

is God the'great K.
,e great k. lord of the earth

Nabuchodonosor the great k

rtifiedthe*.

11. nor with an unmerciful man touching *.

. 3. 19. but deal with us after thy loving k.

KIND.
i. 14. 26. changing of k. disorder in marriage;

nuchsofthe*.
on Artaxerxes

-' ''*'*!

13. 9. saying. O Lord, Lord, the K. Almighty

10. and to magnify a fleshly k. for ever
12. give me boldness.O K of nations, Lord of all

15. 6. she stood before the k. who sat on his throne
8. then God changed the spirit of the *.

l6. she fell down, then the k. was troubled

24, a wise k. is the upholding of people
7.5. there is no*, had any other beginning

9.7. thou hast chosen me to be a k. of thy people
16. 11. was honoured as the next person to the k.

21. that the bones
6. 51. it shall appea
Dan. 3. 23. the k. se

le had abounded at

nion the high-priest at

i. themselves

is possible to bring all ic

;rning holy gifts

ur the place

16. things that were dedicated by other *.

i. 4. but the King of k. moved Antiochus' mind
13. before the k. host should enter into Judea
15. he went into the k. tent by night and slew him

KINGDOM.
Esd. 4. 40. truth is the strength and k.

43. in the day when thou earnest to t

: the kings

tvenly *.



r, !.!•.„ w
ii ofhla

..-.gave. nil the priesthood

lied I'.phiphanes, took the *.

KINGDOMS.
1 Esd. 1. 21. did wickedly above all people and *.

2 /:<rf.l».C1. the Most Urali shall raise up three It.

r.uh. l.i. -I. so as the uniting of our *. cannot go
/•><•/. 41. :i. su. 1, as .li.l I..-.1I- rule in their k.

KINSFOLKS.
2 Mac. 8. 1. they went and called their *. tn.-elhcr

KINSMAN
IW. 3. 15. neither hath he any near *. nor son

7- 4. he said to them, do you know Jot.il our k. ?

Keel. 41. 21. to turn away thy face from thy *.

KINSMEN.
C I/Vic.12.39. they came to bury them with their k.

KISSED.
"id. 4. 47. Darius the king st<

i. 7.1). Hagucl leaped up and ,

i. 12. may hear good report of

KNEE.
aycr of Marian, now I how I

KNEW.
FM. 7. 23. that he is not and
>. 1... fori have seen that I*.

9. y. and k. what was acceptably in thy sight

10. 8. they k. not the things which were good
11. 9. they k. how the ungodly were judged
15. 11. forasmuch as he *. not his Maker
19- 1. for he k. before what they would do
14. those whom they k. not when they came

/ i cl. 2.1. 20. he k. all things ere ever they were
21. 28. the first man k. her not perfectly

Bar. 2. .10. for I *. that they would not hear me
4. 13. they k. not his statutes nor walked in comm

KNOCKED.
Jud. 14. 14. Bagaos *. at the door of the tent

KNOTS.
II i,,l. 1 ,.13. a crooked piece of wood, and full of*.

KNOW.

5. 66. they came to k. what the noise should

9. 12. the same must *. it after death by pain
12. .36. thou only hast been meet to *. this secret

13. 52. nor k. the thing in the deep of the sea
Tab. 3. 8. dost thou not *. that thou hast stranglec

11. 7. I k. Tobias, thy father, will open his eyi
Jud. 8. 20. but we k. none olher God. therefore

g. 7. they *. not that thou art the Lord
14. 5. that he may k. him that despised Israel

E>th. 1 i. 12. by all means was desirous to *. it

H'nd. 2. 19. examine, that we may k. hismeekne:
7. 17. namely to *. how the world was made
21. things either secret or manifest, them I k.

8. 21. a point of wisdom to k. who.e gifi she v. as

2£«/.5.17.*.thoui

/.Lord, I am pore lion, su

and Maul, <) everlasting G

that sin, 16.54.
imber of them
d what you think

will depart fro him
tooeue

10. he that hath no experience *. little

42.9. father waketh for daughter, when no
18. for the Lord k. all that may be kno

Bar. 3.31. no man *, her way, nor "thinketh of path

KNOWING.
• Esd. 8. 58. yea, and that k. they must die

htd. 11. 16. 1 thy handmaid k. all this, am fled

Wild. S.g.k.

1.1. 10. k. I

15.3. for if'

18. 6. k. to what oaths they bad given creden
Eccl. 20. 6. some keepeth silence, k. his time

Bar. 6. 65. k. that they are no gods, fear them
1 Mac. 5.34. the host *. that it was Maccabeus, fled

KNOWLEDGE.
I Eid. 6. 12.

:o help itself

"

!, k. thy power,

6. 27. se

11.28. f

16. 15. tl

18. 1 he Lord knoweth all that may be

. 4. 4. things pleasing to God are made
10. « hereby ihey are k. not to be god
I. it shall be k. hereafter that they a:

L.

laba:

LA IK

is mother's brother

jalltothewomai.

d the way of God
to enter these thnigs

was fashioned

I, 47. for in

8. that thou

3. •.'.->.

mighty in

•.villn-

15. 1. hi

isdom and k. are of the Lord
that hath k. of the law, shall obi

-.. _.y son, hearken to me, and lear

25. and 1 will declare his k. exactly

17. 7. he filled them with the k. of under;

ickedne

le will hold nc

inipoteney

iiall am

9. 22. for with grea

47! told the. ih
'

1
a. I '.in, with/.

13. 38. and he shall destroy them without /.

Wild. 9. 10. that being present, she may /. with

16. with /.-do we find the things before us

te may /. with me

16 V they neither I. ary, 1

Mac. in on us this pain

f

LABOURED.

child

told him to /.

a gathering riches

then but /. ?

th that a man hath

idgiug

yselfonly

that 1 /. not tor myself only

is /. under hand to be high-priest

LABOURER.
IlVirf. 17. 17. whether he were a I. in the field

LABOUREST.
declare the thing that thou /. to know

LABOURETH.
. better is he that I. and aboundeth

e is'one that /. and taketh pains

loor /. in his poor estate, and is needy

master that /. night and day

Esd. 5. 5

LABI .'KING.

ought them lo

! i. tTfollow ttae'ri

.,1
ii



Apoob LAS
2 Mac. 2. 31. louse brevity and ;

LABORIOUS.
Eccl. 7. 15. hate not /. work, m

LABOURS.
Wisd. 3. 1). their/, unfruitful, works ui

15. for glorious is the fruit of good
5.1. afflict

"

husbandry

profitable

s so zealous of the /.

a forsaker of the /.

after the /. of God

d the ft

17. rendered to the righteous a reward of their /.

15. 8. employing his /. lewdly, he makes a god
Eccl. 14. 15. leave thy /. to be divided by lot

28. 15. and hath deprived them of their /.

38. 25. he that is occupied in their /.

LACE.

I
I IH H .

.

5. it-ill lellei ' ..in i . .

e L. to Oni

e had made them ready tt

21. f

2 Mac. 5. 9. he re

; to Samp dtheL.
:o the L. to find st

ACKING.
2 Mac. 8. 25. but /. time they returned

LADDERS.
1 Mac. 5. 30. was an innumerable people bearing /.

LADEN.
Eccl. 3. 27. obstinate heart shall be /. w

48. 24. he

2 Esd. 2. 2

LAUGHED.
Esd. 4. 31. if she /. upon him, he /. also

'isd. 17.8. were sick or fear worthy to be /. at

0. 17. of how many shail be /. to scorn

!

•I 19. then /. Daniel, and held the king
Mac. 7. 34. he mocked them and /. at them
0. 70. and I am /. to scorn for thy sake

LAUGHING.
B. 31. she will make thee a /.-stock, 42.

1

lEsd.1.16. it was not

11. 13. which it

c. 6. 4. brought

LAWLESS.
;rus inic the hands of /. enemies

LAY.

1 Esd. 3. 8 ind I. it

LAID.
inder king Darius } pillow

1 . held up his sceptre, and /. in upon her neck
d. 4. 15. nor A they up this in their minds
'ac. 3. 10. money/, up for the relief of widows

LAKE.
ac. 12. 16. a /. was seen running with blood

LAMB, S.

d. 19. 9. they went at large and leaped like /.

'.. 13. 17. what fellowship hath wolf with the /..'

Mac. 7. 27. i

LAUGHTER.
Eccl. 19. 30. a man's excessive /. si

21. 20. a fool lifteth up his voice

LAW.
Esd. 8. 3. being very ready in th

7. he omitted nothing ol

/. 5. 12. if not /. thy h.

6. /.a stumbling-block in

. 12. but cruelly he wil

2 Esd. t. 2 defend

14. 9- b
Wisd

-

r of the ,

of the /.c

. ,nsi

Jud. 16.24. the house of Israel /. her seven days
Eccl. 38. 16. begin to /. as if thou hadst suffered

LAMENTATION.
Tot. 2. 6. your mirth shall be turned into /.

Wisd. 19. 3. making /. at the graves of the dead
Eccl. 38. 17. weep, and use /. as he is worthy
J Mac. 1.27. t"-i'is bii(l,'L>rooLii look up /.

2. 70. and Israel made great /."for him
4. 3y. they rent their clothes and made great /

9-20. all Israel made great /. 12. 52.
|
13 26.

41. and the noise of their melody into /.

2 Mac. 11.6. people with /. and tears besought Lord

2 Mac. 5. 2

LAN.
of fire

,ud of soldie

LAND.

M.3.todestroythose old inhabil mis of thy holy /.

16. 19. might destroy the fruits of an unjust /.

IK. 15. into the midst of a /. of destruction
ly. 7. where water stood before, dry /. appeared
10. while they sojourned in the strange /.

Eccl. 20. 58. he that tilleth his /. shall increase
39. 22. his blessing covered the dry /.

47. 24. that they were c...
48. 15. till they were carried out of their

2 Mac. 5. 21. weening to make the /. navij

LANGUAGE.
Eccl. 0.5. sweet /. will multiply friends

-eth with milk

2 Mac.J.a. he answered in bisowni

;an in his own"/, .ml :....

ng ihe Almightj in thei)

LANGUISH.
and our fathers do /.of su

LARGE.

at/, a

LARGELY.
16. 16. when Simon and. sons had drunk /.

LAST.
3. 17. their /. age shall be without honour
. IS. it shall go well with him at the /.

hat ihou mayest be increased at thy /. end
a stubborn heart will fare evil at the /.

Eccl. 2. 16. that love him shall be filled with the /. .

9. 15. communication in the /. of the Most High
10. 19. they that regard not /. are dishonourable
11. 15. understanding of the /. is of the Lord
15. 1. he that hath knowledge of the /.

!. of life for an heritage

19. 17. give place to the /. of the Most High
e perfor, :e of the /

24. 21. e

32. 15. I

33. 2. s

!. the /.

disobeyed the /. of the Most High
/. which Moses commanded
;eeketh the /. shall be filled

»n haieth not the /.

:o the /. of the M
8. he shall glory in the /. of the covenant
U. 8. wo be to you who have forsaken the /.

12. 2. be not ashamed of the /. of the Most High
.5. 5. even the /. of life and knowledge
,6.14. by/. oftheLd. he judge ' '

id they might forgt

of Mos,

56. they rei .

57. orifanyconse
2. 26. thus dealt he zealously for the /. of God
27. whosoever is zealous of the /. follow me
42. all such as were voluntarily devoted to the

50. be zealous for the /. and give your lives

3. 48. they laid open the book of the /.

4. 32. priests, such as had pleasure in the /.

14.14.the /. he searched out, and every contemne
of the /. and wicked person he took awa.

made .d given by God

30. the c

st the /. to tast.

dden the Jews by the /.

•oint to be put from their /.

ing them out of the /. ,

AWS.
rbidden them to eat by his /.

15. 17. ca

Wisd.6.1.

r, would have devoured
d kissed him, and wept

n declaration was made of the /.

the amity we had, and the former /.

renew the friendship and /. they had
Rome to confirm the /. with them

le to renew the old friendship and /.

LEARN.
; be judges of ends of the earth

11 ye may 1. wisdom, and not fall away
. 8. for of them thou shalt /. instruction

d of them thou shalt /. understanding
. my son, hearken to me, and /. knowledge
10. 72. ask and /. who I am, and the rest

7. 2. what wouldest thou ask or /. of us i

LEARNED.
. 12. 2. /. that they w.

8. 9- for they al

14. the wisdom of a

to lay hands
ve/. such things, shall find

4. 24. /.

'A. I. is to

.7. I labo

t thou be truly /. and appi
LEARNING.

• the gifts that

a°n ornament"^ gold
-"- tseek/.

for the people

with a great sum of money, get gold

'»*. 11.2. knowest how thou didst /. thy father
12. 13. /. thy dinner to gn and cover the dead

:/. 6. 3. thou shalt /. thyself as

. 19. he must /. those things t<

1. 15. shalt thou not /.travels to.

.1.0 Lord, /. me not to their

i7. a whoremonger will not /.

26. she shall /. her memory to

24. 33. I will /, it to all ages for

29. 17. wilt /. him in danger that d

31. 17. /. off -first for manners' sal

we abolished their /.

kept very well 1



LIK
/W/.Sl.lO. he v. U»ot l.mr in .1 i vmi fiiiylriml.li

l.l \\ I

1 Mac. Hi 511. he gave him /. to drink in gold

15.fi. I give thee /. to cm ney I'.rlhy country

LEAVES,
Eccl. 6. 3. thou shall cat up tin /.and lose frnil

14. 1U. a> for the green/, on alhick in,-, son,, fall

I II.

TuA. 1. 2. who was /. captive nut of Thisbe

Wiii. 10. IB. and /. them through much water

ly. II. being I I ilk their appetite, iliry asked
I I I I

Tub. 1.8. I was /. an orphan by my father

SO. nor any thing /. me besides my wife Anna
H'l.rf. It). U

-

. A him tint nils, till she brought

14.6. and /. t" all ages ,t seed of generation

Eccl. 15. 1 I. he /. linn in the band of Ins counsel

17.21. neither /, nor forsook them, but snared

23.0. the sinner shall he

+4. 8. of them th

Witd. 4. 8. age is

e wilful

£rr/. 28. 23. it

WM. 15. 10. I

AMD.
s /. lla-L

I devour them as a /.

LESS.
ife is of /. value than clay
LESSON.

EcclAJ. 1. teach her not an evil /. against thyself

LET.
Eccl. 27. 19. so bast thou /. thy neighbour go

LETTED.
Wild. 7. 02. wisdom quick, which cannot be /.

LETTETH.
Eccl. 27. 19- as one that /. a bird go out of han

LETTER,
Est/,. 16.19. shall publish copy „f Oils, /.in all place

LETTERS.
1 Mac. 12. 2. he sent ,. to the Lacedemonians, !

See also 7, 8, 17, 19-
I

14. 20.
|
15. 1, 10. 2 Mai

11. lfi.

2 Ma 9a 18
LEVITE.

ti.

LEWD.
'

Eith. 16. 4. but lifted up with words of /

th falsehood and deceit of their /.

Been 30. 13. , :.i his /. behaviour he au
LEWDLY.

offe ce

15.8.
LEWDNESS.

Tob.i 13. in 1. is decay and great wan
LIAR.

Eccl. 20.26. rable

25.2 a poo man proud, a rich nia.il III

LIARS.
tisa '

2 Eid 11.42 hast hurt the peaceable, h eil.
10.14 she shewed them to be /.

Eccl. 15. 8. men that are /. cannc ,

LIBANUS.
lEid 4.48. he wrote letters also to them it L.
2 Esd 15.2" from the south, from the e ,!L
Eccl. 24.13. [was exalted like a cedar ir

LIBERAL.
L.50.12

Eccl.

LIBERALLY.
mid. 7. 13, and 1 do communicate her I.

I Mac.3.30 nor have such gifts to gu
LIBERALITY.

eso

lEsd 4. 46. princely /. proceeding fro

LIBERTY.
nthj self

LEsd 4. 53 that they should have fre

62.

8.56. ydes
Eccl. ". 21.

a^icVedTomknfwtad' ibro d°

f '

£:', l.give

he abuse herself thrnu. ; h,..

him no I. in bis youth, and
ch/

I. II, III.

Eccl. II. 31. for he /. in wait, and turneth good
27. 10. as the lion /. in wait for the prey
211.26. lest thou fall before him that /. in wait

LIFE.

! I id. 2. IS. they shall have the tree of /.

.1. 5. thnu didst breathe into htm the breath of/.

7. 59. this is the/, whereof .Moses sp,,ke to th

people, choose the / that thou may,-, lie

14. 30. received the law of/, which they kept not

:s7. I oiler up my body :

12. 24. he besought to let

1 V, 2.', was quilt, and tool

'111. be did boldly |,oparil

46. and railing on the I.,

LIFT
Eccl. 32.1. /. not thy ,elf „

" the skill of the physicians shall /. 1

5. riches and strength /. up the hea
, when he did /. up his hands against

LIFTED,

. fi. that honoureth his father, shall hi

. 12. he that loveth her, loveth /.

. 1. and say not I have enough for

4.0Fath.andG.ofmy/.givemenotaproudlook
25. 2. and I am greatly offended at their /.

26. 2. he shall fulfil the years of his /. in peace

22. better is the .'. of a poor man in a cottage

24. it is a miserable /. to go from house to house
31. 27. wine is as good as /. to a man if drunk mo-
derately, what /. is to a man that is without wine

h thy /.

34. 21. the bread of the needy is tht._ ..

37. 18. four things, good and evil, /. and death
27. my son, prove thy soul in thy /. and see

31. he that taketh heed, prolongcth his /.

ofBabylon, and for the /. of Balthas;

all they that keep it shall come tc
''

'.e fought all hi

enofa\
it I shou

imbled at

my own
'.g. he lay speechless, without hope o

at, can upon the Most High, to grant him hi;

33. for his sake the Lord hath granted thee

38. him well scourged, if he escape with his

27~. manfully changing this/. I w.ilshewmy
7. 9- the king shallraise ns up unto everlasting

14. thou shalt have no resurrection to /.

Mac. 7 .S3. will al

el the

and /. a

be as the 1

head fro,

will, the

II .what brighter than sun.yet /. thereof faileth

8. 11. weep for the dead, for he hath lost the /.

13. 7. when 11

Id

he/
rL Shall!, 1.

elh /. lllOl.l

43.7. a/, tl

9. "manic, Pvine Pu

/. of the"Lord leadeth him
Ear. 3. 14. where is the /. of the eyes, and peace

20. young men have seen /. ami dwelt on earth
33. he that sendeth forth /. and it goeth
31. they shewed /. 10 Inn thai made them

5. 9. God shall lead Israel in the /. of his glory
6.19.they /.them candles more than for themselves

>«».3. 48. Oje/. .fid ilt, II .yetheLord
LIGHT.

Esd. 8. 86. thou O Lord, didst make oursins /.
;

'ccl. 7. 26. give not thyself over to a /. woman
19- 4. he that is hasty to give credit is /.-minded

. ori i^no^a^iug

I'isd. 17. 5. the stars endure to /. thathorrible night

LIGHTN ED.
Esd. 6. 2. he said to me before it thundered and /.

13. 53. whereby thou only art here /.

LIGHTNINGS.
Eccl. 43. 13. he sendeth the /. of his judgment

. 3. 51. Oye /. and clouds, bless ye the Lord
LIGHTS.

1. 13. 2. deemed the /. of heaven to be the gods

LIKE.
7. 2. how /. is this young m

hall build a ot /. t,

himself

re first

21. 9. the wicked is /. tow wrapped together

27. 9- the birds shall resort to their /. so will trutl

LIK SED.
A I. Enoi

Eccl. 25.11. holdeth it, w]

LIKENESS.
Eccl. 34. 3. even as the /. of a face to a face

LIKING.
Wisd. 16. 21. tempered itself to every man's /

LION.
2 Esd. 11. 37. lo, as it were a roaring /. chasi

1, [hi I

whom thou

nay any man drive away a hungry /

>. 13. give eloquent speech before th



LIV
/. lieth in wait for the prey

as a /. shall lie in wait for thou

Eccl. 13. 19. as the wild as

47. 3.he played with /. as

M9. 10. smite by the

Eccl. 1.24. /.of many
12. 16. an enemy spea

21. 16. grate shall he I

22. 27. who shall seta

3. thinkest thou not that Bel is a /.

Mac. 7. 33. though the/. Lord be ang

I. Lord, a.

3.7. that

39.1, forth hi

n respect of h(

a /. c

it thou them by I. and /.

7. 9- all
1

12. 2. tht

8. didst:

10. executing judgments on them by /. and /.

14. 20. whoa /. before was but honoured as a man
15. 8. he which a 1. before .

16. 27. being warmed with a /. sun-beam, melted
Eccl. 11. 3. the bee is /. among such as fly

19. 1. contemns small things shall fall by /. and /

20. 12. there is that buyeth much for a /.

15. he giveth /. and upbraideth much

22.11. make a/, weeping for the dead, he is at res

29. 23. be it /. or much, hold thee contented

31. 19. a /. is sufficient for a man well nunuret
34. 10. he that hath no experience, knoweth /.

LOAVES.
c. 4. 51. they set the /. upon the table

c. 1. 8. we lighted lamps, and set forth the /.

LODGE.
'lib. 6. 10. brother, today we shall/, with Hague

shall /. in a lodging where good things are
and he shall /. under her branches

LODGED.
Tob. 6. 1. they came to river Tigris, and /. there
" * Raphael went out and /. with Gabael

29. 27. my brother cometh to be /.

:. 11. t). they saluted one another and /.

LOINS.
. 10. put sackcloth upon their /. 8. 5.

their/, girt with sacluloth, 2 Mac. 10.25.
'.,./. 'i.~. Hi. he hath Minuet, in sander the/.
47. 19- thou didst bow thy /. unto women

LONG.
Tob. 9. 4. if 1 tarry /. he will be very sorry

51. 27. how that I have had but /. labour
Dan. 3. 53. O ye mountains and /. hills, bless Lord
1 Mac. 7.50. the. land of Juda was in rest a /. while

2 Mac. 6. 25. through my desire to live a /. time
7.33. though the Lord be angry with us a /. while

LIVE.
2 Est. 2. 14. for I /. saith the Lord
Tob. 4. 6. succeed to thee and all them that /.justly

II int. 3. 17. though they live/, yet nol reg irdi 1]

' 13. perfect in a short time, fulfilled /, timi

. 2. fettered with the bonds of a /. night
1. 20. but the wrath endured not /.

'4. in the /. garment was the whole world
;/. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord giveth a /. lif

20. and the branches thereof are /. life
" that honoureth his father shall have a /. Hi

7. 16. remember tnat wrath will not tarry /.

10. the physician cutteth off a /. disease

12. remember death will not be /. in comir
23. 28. and to be received of him is /. life

H'isd 3. U.for though they /. long, yet not regarded
5. 15. but the righteous /. for evermore
0. 9. 1 purposed to take her to me to /. with me
16. to /. with her hath no sorrow, but joy

14. 28. they prophesy lies, or /. unjustly

Eccl. 13.5. if have any thing, he will /. with thee
19.6. that can rule his tongue.shall /.without strife

34.13.the spirit of those that fear the Lord shall /.

42. 23. all the main forever""
1

46. 11. that slept in love, for we shall surely /.

1 Mac. 2. 13. to what end shall we. /. any longer >

33. do the command of the king, and you shall /.

fi.59. covenant that they shall /. alt, 11 theii la\i

2 Mac. 6. 1. and not to /. after the laws of God
19. than to /. stained with such an abomination
25. through my desire to /. a little time

11. 23. they that are in our realm /. quietly
24. should suffer them to /. after their on a' laws
25. that they may /. according to the customs

2.11. the Lord is full ol

. the Lord is /. he will in no wise let thee go
LOOK, S.

19. 29. a man may be known by his /.

— . 1. O Lord, give me not a proud /.

26. 9. whoredom may be 1

LOOK.
IVisd. 12. 22. when judged, we should /. for mercy
Eccl. 9. 8. and /. not upon another's beauty

is eyes /. still upon the pattern of the thing

1 /. for the succour of men, there

LOOKETH.
Eccl. 16. 19. shaken, when the Lord /.

20. 14. he /. to receive many things

sifwipeda/.-glas

r Jud. 6. 14. the Ira,

:. 5. 27. Maccabeus /.

while he /. in sorrows
LIVETH

25. 7. he that /. to see .,

41 . 1 . O death , how bitter to a man that /.

44. 14. but their name /. for evermore

'ab. 2. 2. a poor man, who is 1

1. 19'. bless the L. thy God al

3.19. that which the L. hath
1. 18. the L. ofheaven and eart

. for his soul pleased the L. therefore

5.7. as for the way of the L. we hive not know

LOV

8. 3. the L. of all things, himself loved her
21. I prayed to the L. and besought him

9. 1. O God of my fathers, and L. of mercy
13. who can think what the will of the L.

10. 20. the righteous praised thy holy name, U
11. 13. they had some feeling of the L
26. they arc thine, O L. thou lover of soul

12. 2. that they may believe on thee, O L.
1.6. and because thou art the L. of all

Eccl. 1. 1. all wisdom cometh from the L.
2. 1. if thou come to serve the L. prepare
11. the L. is full of compassion and mercy

dewb, shall ,1

2. the eye of the 1

13. .'4. lave the I., all thy life, and call on him

11. do good, and give the L. his due offering'

11. say not, it is through the L. that I fell away
16. 17. say not, 1 will hide myself from the L.
17.1. the L. created man of the earth, and turned
5. the use of the five operations of the L.
20. but all their sins are before the L.
21. but the 1.. being gracious, spared them

18. 2. the L. only is righteous, and there is none
13. but the mercy of the L. is on all flesh
23. and be not as one that tempteth the L.

things are socn done before the L.
23. 1 ) L. Eat Ml of 1,1

is great glory to follow the L.

25. 11. the love of the L. passeth all things
26. 4. if he have a good heart towards the L.
14. a silent and loving woman is a gift of the L.

28. 23. such as forsake the L. shall fall inf. ,1

42. 18. the L. knoweth all that may be known
43. 5. great is the L. that made it

29. tiie L. is i, ruble aaal very eroal
30. when you glorify the L. exalt' him as much
33. for the L. hail, made all things

44. 10. linoch. pleased the L. and wastiansl.it d

45^19. this the L. saw, and it displeased h.
' 11 11 , 1 1

46

. the prophet of the L. beloved of his L.
3. 1. they walked in the fire, blessing the L

LOSE.
Ecc 9. 6. that thou/, not thine inheritance

10. /. thy money for thy brother and friend

XOSETH.
Ecc 27.16. whoso discovereth secrets, /. his cred

LOSING.
Ecc 10.21.but roughness and pride is the /. there

LOSS.
Ecc 22. 3. a foolish daughter is born to his /

LOST.
Tob 14.2.Tobitwas5&years old wh,,, h, / b .,-

1. for if thou lendest him, count it but /.

11. weep for the dead, for he hath /. the fg
27. 18, so hast thou /. the love of thy neighhou

tireth and h;

LOT.
Eccl.l6. 8. norspared the place where L. sojourned

LOT.
Visd. 2. 9. this is our portion, and our /. is this

'.ccl. 14. 15. and thy labours to be divided by /.

37. 8. beware, lest he cast the /. upon thee
! id, ill lat I /.

lots:
Esth. 10. 10. therefore hath he made two /.

1. thest

nely :

24. when he hath robbed, ht c

1'ob. 4. 13. therefore, my son, /. thy brethren
13. 14. O blessed are they that /. thee
Wii-d.1.1. /.righteousness, ye that be judges of earth
3.0. sueli as he iaiUilul in/, si. ..II abided ill, !,,„

6. 12. she is easily seen of them that /. her
17- and the care of discipline is /.

18. and /. is the keeping of her laws

11,
2. 15. and they that /. him will be, 1. hi-. ••

• \

16. they that /. him, shall be filled with the law
4. 7. get thyself the /. of the congregation
10. he shall /..thee more than thy mother doth



LYS
;><•/. J. 14. ami them (hat /. ncr, the Lord Joth /

t>. 31. if thou /. tulwar, shalt receive understand
7. '-'lift thy soul i.agnod M-rvaiit.dcfraiid him no

30. /. him that in ill.- ll with all thy strength

10. 19. they tbat / him are an honourable plant

1.1. 14. /. the Lord all thy life, and call on hint

15. 13. they tli.it frar Cud /. not abomination

17. 18. uitl giving him the light of his /.

19. 1R. and wisdom ohlaineth his /.

24. 18. I am the mother of fair /. and fear

25. l.thc unity of brethren, the /. of neighbour

"

V7 l-phron.- ,,,-,

14. . h.nlkll

li "\"\l\T
/',,/, ll. l.L.
: 1/, .i.vo.m,

ig n.iny gat

1,. an,..-, aha
41 they seei gtl

M.

MACCABl

1 Esd. 4. 25.

Tob. 6. 14. le

IViid. 7.28. I

Eccl. 4. 12. he

liar. 6. 9. a e for i

LOVER.
U'ijd.8. 2. 1 sought her, and I was a /.of her beauty
4. for she is a /. of God's works

LOVEIIS.
Wui. 15. 6. that worship them are /. of evil

LOVING.
EnA. 1 imfort

feci. 17. 2().how great is the /.kindness of the

26. 14. a /. woman is a gift of the Lord
Dan. 3. iy. deal with us after thy /. kindne

LOVINGLY.
1 Mae. 8. 1 . such as would /. accept all that j

Jitd. fi. HI. an ity the
7. 32. and th

Eccl. 2.4. be r

12. the Lor . i In in ip fron

33. 12. but some he hath cursed and brought /.

1 Mac. 3. 6 1, priests are in heaviness and brought /.

14. 14. he Strengthened) all his people brought /.

LOWLY.
Eccl. 3. 20. the Lord is honoured of the /.

10. 15. and hath planted the /. in their place
':

•
d II „",., I,, :„ r ' 1,0, ,i, I

,-.

LOYAL.
2 Mac.ll. 19. if you will keep yourselves /.to state

LUCIUS.
1 ilf«.15.l6.L.consul of the Romans, to Ptolemee

Jiul. 2. 23. he destroyed Phud and L. and spoiled

LUMPS.
Jud. 10. i. she filled a bag with corn and /. of figs

LUST.
'/',/. !'..7.I take not this my sister for /.hut uprightly

LYAR, See Liar.
LYING.

L. 5. from an unclean tongue, I

chose Ptolemee son of Dorymenes
:es had taken Antiochus and L.
he set one L.over affairs of the real,

himself fled away shamefully
eus wrote unto L. concerning .Tews
to the Jews from L. to this effect

.. the kiDg's cousin hath granted

1. Alexander son of Philip th

MACEDONIANS.
1 I. the kingdom of the Persians

M.6.2.

otheM.

MVN [Afocimtu.

MAJESTY.
Eld. 4. 40. she is the strength arid 111. of all ages

'W,. t .
If. prayer, beard before the m. of great Coil

13. (i. and I do declare his might and in.

Zfl/,.16.6.
'

7. lift u|

I d will,

of hi head

le of the world
MENANCE.

1. 22. lor the m. of their sanctuary
MAKE.

26. I commanded to m. diligent search

2 Eld. 16

jiaiwi'i-.;

hall be like n
MADNES

17-7. as fortht

MAG J.

MAGN1F
To!,. K.i,. bless God, praise

all things for their

MAGIC.

CENCE.

. _ .Bshly king for eve

Wild. 19. 22. O Lord, thou didst m. thy people

MAGNIFIED.
d. 12.18. because my life is m. in me this day
isd. 10. 20. they m. with one accord thy hand

MAGNIFIETII.
isd. 8.3. conversant with God. she m. her nobilitv

MAID.

15
JiV'uo,:'.

t power he m ll eloiid

17 f thunder m. the

MALES.
I Ma .5. 28. he slew all

MALICE.
12. 10. and that their m. washred
vherebyth v might be delive ed fro;

meed kill, th thr ugh hi

J7.3M.//I.; nd wrath, these a e abort!

SB." ghbour
MJ. 51. th

13.6 heathen .11 oy us

2 Ma c. 4. 50. sti

MAI,, CI (ITS.

13.4. there was scattered a c

7. '".' "'"' "

II, ,1 h.,11 te

MALIGNED.

MAN.
Esili. 13. 9. there is no m. that can gainsay thee

14. not prefer the glory ofm. above glory of God

7. 2. bei. g compacted ii |,lr,o,l, r f the seed of m
sure, fr

[). Ki.wh -aunsel of God
11. Ifi.n, ghi 1 now tbat wheretvitt alam.sinneth
15. Hi. m
16. 20. br ry m. delight

itself to ,

26. the t= " s that n au'risheth m
Eccl. 8. 4.

1 Mae. 9.

jest 1

0. 1

MANF
„<le,». 1

ULLY.
1. for ou r brethren

i Mac. 2. l.to ll,,', el'ha behave, themselves m.

6. 27. m. han e, | v.ill shew myself

7. 5. they exh mother

10. the t .i.-.l ','.!,'i

„''."
1

8. 16. Ma to fight m.

14.42.cl oosie ; rather

MAN(
, diew.
LED.

IMae.t. 15.th ibefiflh also and m. bin

MANIFEST.
Wisi. 12. 17. thou makest their boldness m.
Eccl. 6. 22. and she is not ,„. 10 many

MAMFESTAJ'ION.
I
r
lsd. 1. 9. for the m. of his wicked deeds

MANIFOLD.
irf.7.22.a Spirit, one only, m. subtile, lively, c

/. 51. 3 m the 1 vhich I

12. the m. is fair and wise, therefore hear me MANLY.
2 Ma '. 7- 21. with a m. stomach she said to the

so the m. opened the door and went in MANLINESS.
2. who loosened He gn-dh 2Mc . 8. 7- that the bruit of his m. was spread

she called her m. and went into the house 8. Nicanor hearing of the m. of them
len she gave her m. a bottle of wine MANNA.
Judith went out, she and her m. with her 2 Eid 1. 19. and I gave you.«. to eat

Bar. . 10. prepare ye m. and offer on the altar

MANNER.
.they put a garland of olive on her and her m. Tab. "

. 12. then take her according to the m.

5. being 105 years, and make her m. free

II, .a 11. 9. thirsting in another m. than the jus

18.1

MAIDS. Eccl. 37. 18. four m. of things appear; good, e

7. Sara wa-, reproached by her father's m. IMa . 10. 58. with great glorv, as the m. of kings

he said, send one of the m. and let her see MANNERS.
Eccl. 1 . 17. leave off first form, sake, notunsatiab

now when the m. were gone forth the elders

hut the garden-doors, and sent the m. away 5.2" . for m. more barbarous than lie that set hi



Aj-ocbyphi.; MAS

MANSLAUGHTER.

IVisd. 14. Q'S. there iviyi.d in .ill men, blood, m.
MANY.

Eccl. 34. 7. for dreams have deceived m. theyfailec

.an s u uP
lAac^D

Juo\ 1. 13. he m. in battle-array against Arphaxac
1 Mac. 6. 33. the king m. fiercely with his host

2 Mac. 11.10. they m". forward in their armour

13. 19. m. to Bethsura a strong hold of the Jew:
MARCHING.

1 Mac. 6. 41. that heard the m. of the company
MARDOCIIEUS.

1 Esd. 5. 8. came with Enenius, M.
t. M. s i, God 1 ie thin

11.2. M. of
MARIS1L

1 Mac. 9.42. they turned again to the m. of JordaD

MARKET.
ICn/.iJ.ie.they counted our time here m. for gain

MARKET-PLACE and placet.

1 Esd. 2. 18. the Jews do build the m.-place
Tot. 2. 3. one of our nation is cast in the 11

MARK.
IVisd. 5. 12. like as when an arrow is shot

21. the thunderbolts shall fly to the m.
Eccl. 23. 10. shall not be without a blue 1

MARKS.
Eccl. 28. 17. the whip maketh m. in the 1

MARRIAGE.
1 il/ac.9.37. the children of Janibri made a e

10. 58. and celebrated'her m. at Ptolema
MARRIAGES.

4. they kept n'.t lives nor m. undented
in m. adultery

Toi.6
MARRIAG E-CHAMBER

.

Ecc1.1 .25. m .thy daughter.so shalt have performed
1 Mac. 10. 56. I will m. my daughter to thee

2 Mac. l.H.Antioclmsas though he would m. he"
MARR1ED.

1 Esd. 5. 38. who m. Augia one of the daughters
8. 70. they and sons have m. with their daughter
92. O Esdras, we have m. strange women

Tot. 1. 9. 1 m. Anna of mine own kindred

*'. 12. they all m. wives of their own kindred
Esth. 10. 6.. whom the kings m. and made queeD
Eccl. 15. 2. receive him as a wifem. of a virgin

26.22. a m. woman is a tower against death

MARVEL.
21. m. not at the work of sir

it is m. if he escape unpur

Jad. 1<

2 Mac. . 22. a fire kindled, s

it thee for thy songs

7.12. the king m. at the young man's courage
MARVELLE1II.

Eccl. 40. 7. when all is safe, he awaketh and m
43. 18. eye m. at the beauty of the whiteness

MARVELLOUS.
IVisd. 10. 17. guided the righteous in a m. way
19. 8. seeing thy m. strange wonders

Eccl. 17. 9- he gave them to glory in his m. act:

38. 6. he might be honoured in his m. works
42.17. net given power to declare all his m. worl

29. the Loi
i. 14. a Lb 1

2 Mac. 7. 18. therefore m. thing

20. but the mother "was m. above all

MASS, See Iron.

1 Mac. 1, 24. having made a great m. and sj

14.12.Nicanor, who had been m.of the elephants

MASTERS.

MASTTCK.

19 M. answ red and spak with a
which th ng when M.

-7 throughout t

'S'.l when M.
15 M. and is friends we
49 when the

11. 70. none 1 ft, except M. the son

kes brickie vessels

)u have performed a weighty m.

I. 9. who in m. of war had great e>

MEANLY.
Mac. 15. 38. but if I have done slenderly and m.

MEANS.
'eel. 46. 4. did not the sun go back by his m. T

MEASURABLY.
Eccl. 31. 28. wine m. drunk briugeth gladness

IVisd. 4. 8. nor that is m. by number of years
MEAT.

Tot. 2. 2. when I saw abundance of m. I said

4. then before I had tasted of any m. I start up
7. 8. they set store of m. on the table

"d eat no m. on the day-time

i. 10. c

12. the refuse of hi

10. 2. preparedst for them
19- 21. nor melted the icj

e a care of his m.
ism. men speak well

a niggard of his in.

: able to r<

:

24. b
36. 18. yet is one ,

40. 29. he polluteth

41.1. to him that 1

19. be ashamed to

Bel 11. set on the m. and make ready the wine
MEATS.
they asked delicate m.

*^ca. 13. 1. anu ne will shame thee by his in.

36. 18. the beily devoureth all m. yet is one meat
37 . 29. be not unsatiable, nor too greedy npon m.

1 I , 11 1
I betoreBel

Mac. 1. 6.3. they might not be defiled with m.
I Mac. 11. 31. Jews shall use their own kind of m.

MEDDLE.
. Esd. 6. 27. be careful not to m. with the place

2 Esd. 16. 67. to m. no more with them for ever
" .el. 11. 10. my son, m. not with many matters, fo

I Esd. 1. 3. who was captive in the land of the M.

61. 10. the M. were daunted at her hardiness

. Mac. 1. 1. Darius king of the Persians and M.
MEDIA.

1 Esd. 3.1. afeast to all the princes of M. and Persi;

I'ob. 1. 14. 1 went into M. and left in trust with Ga
bael at Rages, a city of M. ten talents 0:

n Rages of M. 20.

> to Rag >f M.

that for i

jreat things had happened to

ito M. my son, for I surely believe
- - time peace shall rather be in M.

Jcbatane in M. being 127 years
MEDICINE.

Eccl. 6. 16. a faithful friend is the m. of life

MEDICINES,
the L. hath created m. out of the earth

ml: ATE.
at doth m. good

MEDITATION.
lat is occupied in the m. thereof

2 Esd. °- . then left I the in. wherein
MEEK.

was

Eccl. 3 19 but mysteries are revealed un the m.
10.14 th Lord hath set up the m. in the

MEEKNESS.
rsteac

IVisd. 2 IS
and faith and m. are his del ght

3.17. son, go on with thy business

him a friendly answer with 1

- ±<>n, Muniy thy soul in in. an .'give it

36.23 if

MEET.
Tof.ll Tobit went out to m. his da ghttr
Eccl. 9 n. not with an harlot lest thou fall

mother shall she m. him, and
a friend and companion never m.

1 Mac. 3.1 , 16.

thev saw the host coming to 11

5.39. a this Judas went to m. them
10. 56 me therefore at Ptolemais, tl

59. that

11.64 he went to m. theai and left Simon

MEET.
Esd. 2. 20. we think it m. not to

5. 51. they offered sacrifics daily as

1. therefore, shew me

he third I gave t

m.that thou sho

them to whoc
uldst marry m

.not ripe to ea

. for things gi

ee«. for the

30. shall think «
de

to
P
adVord

to be our frie

9- 12. he s<

MELODY.
Eccl. 32. 6. so is the m. of music with wine
40. 21. the pipe and psaltery make sweet m.
47 .9. that the singers might make sweet m.
50. 18. with variety of sounds was made swe.

MELODIOUS.
IVisd. 17. 18-oram. noise of birds among brat

MELT.

MELTED.
16. 22. snow endured the fire and m. not

II. neither m. they the icy kind of meat
MEMBER.

2A/M.7.7.punished throughout every m.of thy body
MEMORIAL.

16. 23. conspire against us, a m.of destruction
4. 1 . for the m. thereof is immortal
shall be in sorrow, and their m. shall perish
. shall leave behind me an everlasting m.

... .. left behind them a m. of their foolishness

Eccl. 10. 17. he hath made their m. '0 cease
24. 20.my m.is sweeter than boney.and inheritance

35. 7. the m. thereof shall never be forgotten

44. 9. some there be which have no m.

9. for a m. to the children of his people
11. with a writing engraved for a m.
16. a m. to make reconciliation for his people

49.10. of the twelve prophets, let the ra.be blessed

Bar. 4. 5. be of good cheer, my people, m. of Israel

L Mac. 3. 7. and his m. is blessed for ever
35. and to take away their m. from that place

8. 22. that they might have by them a m. of peace

12. 53. take away their m. from amongst men
2 Mac. 6. 31. leaving his death for a m. of virtue

MEMORY.
Eccl. 23, 26. she shall leave her m. to be cursed

a perpetual m

vorthy of honourable m

.mired in sight of great m.f -real

12. 17. when m. will not believe that

13. 1. vain are all m. by nature, ignorant of God
14. 11. and stumbling-blocks to the souls of m.
14. by the vain-glory of m. they entered the world

17. whomm. could not honour in presence
25. there reigned in all m. without exception

'.eel. 1. 16. and fiileth m. with her fruits

2. 5. acceptable m. in the furnace of adversity

18. into hands of Lord and not into hands of re.
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;- fur .ill m.

'.' Mar. 11.27 . which waslK'HiliniiiRuf m. unl.i tin

g. 1:1. who now n

10. 4. that be would chain n ii ! Ith n

Ert/. 18.S. and ha '

Sl.S.tothBinalih
Prayer of Maiuut. thou oflhlne infinite m. hast

MIGHT.
1. praise tlie Lord of m. declare his «.

Eirt.14. Hi. that I abhor it as am. rag
/>W. G. 29. m. women cat their sacrifices

MERCHANT.
' '<> '• ' "•'h.'ll Ii , lee,, IV,,,,, ,,«,,;

7.66. 1 know that he is of great
H. 1 J

.
nourished, till thou dispos

38. if thou hast a desire to hai
45. and have m. upon thine own

OLord f nish their life in health with joy .-.ud i

13. 2. for he doth scourge and hath m.
r.. he will scourge, and will have m. again, o.

Jr«*. 13. 14. he hath not taken away his m.

(i. 6. for m. will soon pardon the meanest
<). 1. God of ray fathers and Lord of m. who ha
11. a. when tried, albeit but inm. chastised
23. thou hast m. upon all thou canst do all thin

15. 1. gracious, and in m. ordering all things
16.10. thym. was ever by them and healed the

0. 2. that thou mayest be m. with them
MESOPOTAMIA.

Jud. 2. 24. he went through m. and deilroyed citi

MESSAGE.
ic. 10. 51. Alexander sent a m. to this effec

32. Aiifenobius told him the king's m.
MESSENGER.

I. 1. 50. God sent by his m. to call them bac
MESSENGERS.

ic. 1.44. the king had sent letters by m.
4. behold, there came other m. from Galil,

• el. 2. 7 it for

.). hope forgot .

11. for the Lord is full ol enmpessmn and ,u

18. for as his majesty is, so is his m.
5.6. say not, his m. is great, he will be pacified

16. his
y lor e

God poureth forth his wi. upon thera

13. them, ol'man is towardhis neighbour. but He

14. he hath m. on the u t i , Ii

23. 3. whose hope is far from thy m.

I l'h poor man. ,1 , r to shew him m
5. IS. a

12. O Lord, ht..

46. 7. in the time of M,
47. 22. but the Lord wi
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ipon us, O Lord, and be!
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-- 6. 38. they om.to the widow
^o,i. s> iv.. cause not tny m. to depart from us

67. his m. endureth for ever, 98. 1 Mac. I . C '

.

i Mac. -. -u. they might ask m. and compassion
4. 10. if peradventure the Lord will have m.on u

2 Mac. 2. 7. till (,,.,! ,-,.,. .jvc them unto m.
18. he will shortly have m. upon us

7. VJ that I may receive thee again in m,
5. 5. the wrath of the Lord was turn,! into m.

.V".|,,. h,..„,'„„h. I., by prayer before hi

liar. 3.2. O Lord, have meny, lor tl;
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7.:37. that he would speedily be m.U
ii. 20. besought the m. I,, to be reconci

in having an helper, forllie Ld. was
M LRC I FULLY.

WUd.ti.Si and also thos

1 fi(/.7.1J. they kept IV

9. 54. they went to eat,
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re they se
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Eccl. 30. 18. are
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Too. 7.1. they can
Jud. 10. 11. 'the :

1 MacA. 29. Juda
10. 60. to Ptolert

11. 2. they opened unto him. and m. him
6. then Jonathan™, the king with great pomp

2 .hoc. J. 12. commanded not to spare such as they m.

H. 11. being sih.1 before they m. together
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MID-DAY.*'

MIDNIGHT.

MID-LAND.
2 Mac 8.35. he came through them, to Antioch

MIDST.
Jud. 6. 11. they went from the m. of the plain

11. 19. I will lead thee through the m. of Judea,

and I will set thy throne in the m.

H'isd. 7. 18. the ending, and m. of the times
En I. 9. 13. remember thou goest in them, of snares

,2. 12. and sit not in the m. of women
an. 3. 1. and they walked in the m. of the fire

60! he hath delivered us out of the m. of furnace

Sta. 34. two elders stood in the m. of the people

:. 14. 44. he fell in the m. of the void place

, ... hi

rang stay

11 be m. tormented

<J. 40. 1 said, why art thou so grieved in thy m. t

41. let me alone, for I am grieved in my m.
12. 3. out uf the trouble and trance of my m.
5. lo, yet am I weary 1.1 my .„. and very weak
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26. 14. so much worth, as a m. well ii

27. 16. and shall never find IV I 10 i

Mac. 10. 74. Jonathan was moved in his m.
2 Aire. 1. s. to do his will with a willing m.

i. 16. declared the inward agony of his m.

5. 11. removing out of Egypt in a furious m.
17. and so haughty was Antiochus in m.

21. such was the haughtiness of his m.
Ii. 2.1. the speeches proceeded from a desperate „

<l. 27. that he understanding my m. will yield

11. 7- so they went forth with a willing m.
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MINGLE.
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ro. with water is pleasant
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MOAB.
W. 1.12. slay all t
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22. all that dwelt by the sea-side and in M.
MOABITES.

Esi. 8. 69. the M. Egyptians, and Edomitt
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MOAN.
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MOCK.
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lose thy m. for thy
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MINISTERED.
7. the sons of Aaron who k
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MIRACULOUSLY.
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MODERATELY.
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of the power of (

y thought into m.
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Bar. 2. 23. the voice ofto. and the voice
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MISCHIEF.
2 Esd. 15. 56. so shall God deliver thee ii

Esth. 13. 5. this people working all the m. 1

Eccl. 19. 27. will do thee am. before thou 1

27. 27. he that worketh m. it shall fall 01

1 Mac. 1. 15. joined to heathen and sold to

7. 23. now when Judas saw all the m.

2 Mac. 13. U

Dan. 3. 27. i
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Esth. 12. 6. Aman s
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:. 10.35. or torn, any of the

MOLLIFYING.
s fTifaT, 16. 12. nor m. plaister that restored them »

MOMENT.
2 &<?. 15. 38. which pains slack not a m.
Wisd. 18. 12. in one m. noblest offspring destroyed

£rf. 1.11. and thus did they in the m.
5. 50. they offered to the Lord m. and evening

Tob. 9. 6. early in the ,

2 Mac.

Esth. 14. 19. delivi

se of all the

2 Mac. 6.

1 Esi.5.6. in the m

25. through 1
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MISCONCEIVE,
suspecting lest the kin
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32. m. are the cities which thy chil
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MISERY.
2 Esi. 7. 33. m. shall pass away, and lo

9. then might a man have seen pi

all our nat ion is no small m.
MISERIES.

53. began from the first day of the sev

7- 5. the three and twentieth day of the

10. pass-over, the fourteen. .
"

.
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- ! ".nil.

16. in the first day of the tenth m. tl

•<f.l6.38.a woman in the ninth m.brii

. 10. 13. and the fifteenth day of the

6. the fourteenth day of the twelfth m. I
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0. the thirteenth day of the twelfth m
Eccl. 43. 8. the m. is called after her name
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' 1. 54. the fifteenth day of the m. Casleu
jn the five and twentieth day of the ninth

..they both went forth

towards the m.-watch
as the m. arose, they hanged the head
a as a drop of the m. dew that falleth

ret make doctrine to shine as the m.
ie temple might sound from m.
s the m.-star in the midst of a cloud
m. betime the king arose
hey rose up betimes in the m.
in the m. they looked up

:le continued from m. till night
rts at the people from™, till evening
bs in the m. they gat to the plain

19. as it is commanded in the book of M.
). did the things written in the book of M.
stood arrayed, according to the book of M.

Z Esi. 1. 13. I gave you M. foi

7. 36. M. prayed for the fatbei

59. for this is the life wherec
"

bring the law of M.

1 h '.

leventh m. called Sabat
hat ye keep the feast mm. Casleu
Sve and twentieth day of the m.
ity fourth day of M.Dioscorinthins

--*h day of the m. Xanthicus, 38.
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MONTHS.

stroke through haste
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1 she hath fulfilled her ni
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csl.inllie time of ten m.
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:

his is die life whereof M. spake
id manifestly reveal myself to M.

'- 1"r beloved of God and men
I and anointed him with oil

cessor of M. in prophecies

Mac. 1. 29. plant thy people as M. hath spoken

. 4. where M. climbed up and saw the heritage

S. the cloud also as it was shewed under M.
; when M. prayed to the Lord, fire came

I. M. i .

6. as M. in his song declared, saying
). law that was given unto our fathers by M.

MOTHER.
2 Esi. 1. 28. 1 prayed you as a m. her daughters
'0. 7. how that Sion our m. is full of heaviness

J. 55. thou hast called understanding thy m.
i. 1.8. as Debora my father's m. commanded me

4. 3. and despise not thy m. but honour her

d blessed be thy father :



MOU
7V4.I4.1U. bury me dn-.ntly anj ihy in. with in
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si i ud „,. honourably
It nd. T. '-•. in ni.v m. wo..., I

IS. I knew not that she was the m. of llicm

I nl. 3. .'. the authority uf the m. over the sons

4. he tti.it hoi u tb in

(i. the obedient shall lie .1 comfort to his i

g. carte of the m, rooteth oal foundation]

II. am. in dishonour is a reproach to chili

1(3. he that i -ii

•1. 10. be instead of a bus!., i < 1]

55. the king . .11-1 In. m ami exhorted her

41. last of all after the sons the m. died

MOTH, S.

£<•//. iy.3.m. and worms shall have him to heritage

Bar. 6. 12. gods e annul save themselves from m.
MOTION.

S Esd. 6. 14. it shall be as it were a great m.
Witi, 7. St. wisdom is more moving than any m.

MOVE.
2 Eid. 4. 37. he doth not m. nor stir them
Bar. ti. 27. neither can they m. of themselves
IW 3.57. whales and all' that m. in the waters

MOVED.
1 Esd. 2. 8. all they whose mind the Lord had m.
8. 72. all that were m. at the word of the Lord

2 Esd. 3. 3. my spirit was sore m. and I spake
6.14. the place where thou standest shall not he ,„.

7. 15. why art thou m. whereas thou art mortal
13. 2. that the wind m. all the waves thereof

Jud. g. 4. children, which were m. with thy zeal
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' it! - itred of that deed
13. 4. the King of kings m. Antiochus' mind

MOVEDST.
2 Esd. !. 18. thou m. the whole world, and madest

MOVING.
Wisd. 2. 2. as a little spark in m. of our heart

MOUNT.
2 Esd. 2. 33. a charge of the Lord on m. Horeb

42. I Esdras saw on m. Sion a great people
13. 35. he shall stand upon the top of m. Sion
117,,/. 9 .8 to build a temple on thyholym.

60. they builded the m. Sion with high' walls
5. 54. so they went up to m. Sion with joy
6. 48. the king pitched his lents against m. Sion
62. then the king entered into m. Sion

. I ltd. 1.32. in al

8. 72. assembled
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10. 49. because s

led from Bectilleth near the m.

it sit upon the m. of Samaria
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MOURN.

2 Esd. 8. 16. thy inheritance, for whose cause I »
10. 4. but continually to m. and to fast until I d:

8.now seeingwe all m. art thou grieved for one soi

9. tell thee that it is she which ought to m.
15. 12. Egyp'
13. they that till the ground shall m.

16. 33. the women shall m. having no husbands

MOURN11

MOUTH.
Esd. 1. 28. words spoken by the m. of the Lord
I?, words spoken to him from the m. of the Lord
57. word of the lord spoken I.', the m. of Jeremy

cl. 5. 12. if not, lay thy haDd upon thy m.
\. 1. blessed man that hath not slipt with his m
>. y. praise is not seemly in the m. of a sinner

t'of a fool's m.

at the
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23. 7. hear, O ye children, the discipline of them.
9. accustom not thy m. to «•»'

24. 2. in the congregation sh:

3. 1 came out of the m. of

"Si. 12. she will open her m.
Most High
hirsty traveller

27. 23. at last he will writhe his 771. and slande
28. 12. and both these come out of thy m.
29.24. art a stranger, thou dareit not open thy m

37. 22. the fruits are commendable in his m.
39. 5 and he will open his m. in prayer
40. 30. begging is sweet in the m. of the shameles
Dan. 3. 2. opening his m. in the midst of the fire

28. then the three, as out of one m. praised Go-
Sim. 61 .Daniel had convicted them by their own m
Bel 27. this he put in the dragon's m.
- Mac. 2. 60. Daniel was delivered from them, of

2 Jkf,2c'.6.18.Eleazar was constrained to open hbffl

Esth. 13.17. 1

I.e..'. !<!. 1

iem. ofthen
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MUCH.
Tub. 12.8. a little with righteousness is better than;
Wisd. 8. 12. if I talk m. they shall lay their hant
10. 18. and led them through m. water

. ... ...

30.when ye glorify God exalt l.-im as m. as you c;

51. 16. I received her, and gat m. learning

27. how that I have gotten unto me m. rest

28. get learning, and get m. gold by her

' MULBERRIES.
lIU"(jc.6.34.they shewed the bloodof gTapes and;

MULE.
Tud. 15. 11. she took it and laid it on her m.
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MULES.
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16. 2. though they m. rejc
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Wisd. 4. 3. the m. brood ofthe ungodly not thriv.

/I i-.il. 6. 2. yon thai glory in the m. of nations
21. them, of the wiseisil,ewill.-ire of the world

li.il. 5. ti. he will be paeilied lor the m. of my sins

0. 34. stand in the m. of the elders, and cleave

7.7. offend not against the m. of a city

110 L desire not !!'.,,'. of I'.op.u! ,'i'al'le children

2'i. 5. the gathetiug logcilierof ,,i rulym.
34. iy. nor is he pacified for sin by m. of sacrifices

35. 111. till behave taken away the m. of the proud
42.11. lest she make thee ashamed before the m.

/''„„., ,,'i'm,, ,',!!,,. 'for" the m. VmTnTiniquity
MUNITION.

1 Mac. 14. 10. he set in them all manner of m.
MURDER, S.

•ti. were much grieved for the unjust m.ol the in ,'s

MURDERED.
Wisd. 10. 3. the fury wherewith he m. his brother

y. 28. thus the m. and blasphemer died

MURDERERS.
If,..,/. 12. 5. also those merciless m. of children

MUR.Mu'lt.
2 Esd. 1. 16. but even to this day do ye yet ra.

Led. 31 .21. against a nil 1 i thi h. I<

MURMURED.
2 E,d. 1. 15. nevertheless you m. there
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THRICE.
4. 3. the brood of the ungodly si

THRONE.
15. 6. the king, who sat on his 1

.ofth

I-. li/the"Lord
t

gaye
S

'him a°° of glor

7. 4
'
Demetrius

5

wadset °on

a

?h?/
r

of h
THRONES.

Wild. 5, 03. ill-dealing shall overthrow
. if your delight be then in /. an:

2 Mac. :

46.plt

Wisd. 1

/. 13.21. ape

Eccl. 45. 10. a b;

a cast down the t. of proud prirct:

THRONG
t he ran througn the midst of the /

his bowels.aca cast them or, the /

THROWN.
hen he was long before t. out

tere, another there half dead
THRUST.

1
..

i
, ,11

:

reast-plate, and with Urini and T
THUNDER.

).13. shall vanish w:

THUND
Visd. 5. 21. the right-aiming /. shall go al

Mac. 1.16. they threw

Eccl. 46. 17.

Mac. 9. 24.

T..J. 6. l.the

THUNDERED.
lud the Lord /. from h<

TIDINGS.



i
TOB

lxtl. 2k 25. AS T. ..1 tllf [lllH-Huf'lllV l.i'W I'llll's

TILLETH.
AVr/.SO. !H. hu thai /. his land shall increase

TIMBER.
H'ttd. 1.1. 11. now a carpenter that Mirth /.

/."n7.S2.1o.as(. girt am! hound tc>- (.ili.i- in huilili

riME.
1 i:,d. l. it). Isr.nl held the passover at that /.

5. 7-1. hindered, all the ( thai tin'.; Cyrus lived
''•' li I 'I,, I ., shall be desolate for a I.

Eslh. Hi. JO. in tlie i. of affliction set on them
Wild. 2. 4. our name shall be forgotten in (.

5. our (. is a very shadow that passelh away
4. 4. though they llniirisli in '..ranches for a (.

22. 1(5. sot he he n rscil

23 stedfa

24. as J i-.l.-.n i

27 to ;, P Geon
27. 12. if mong
29- 2. lend thyn eighbou

.15. 20. mercy is seasonable in (. of affliction Jud.

in (.of ungodly!
I. and that he wc

and thou deliver!

TIMOROUS.
IVisd. 17. 11. wickedness condemned is very i

TIMOTHEUS.
1 Mae. 5. 11. T. being captain of their host
2 Mae. 8. 30. of those that were with T. they s!e

9. 3. whathad happened unto Nicanor andT.
10. 24. T. whom the Jews had overcome befon
32. as forT. himself, he fled into a strong hoi

21. when T. had knowledge of .ludas coming
24. T. himself fell into the hands of Dositheui

TIN.

Jud.
<J. 13. who purpor.cd evil against the l . of .Si

TOPS.
1.5. of all the (. of the high mountain.

TORCH-LIGHT.
•. 4.22. he was brought in with (. and shoutii

TORMENT.
II isd. 1. I. ami there shall iii. (. touch them

I'a/^o'T'uni!!:;:',,
1

;;,; ,:';;'
V;;"

1

"Z
1

Tab. 1. 1. the book of the words of Tobit son of I'.

TOBIT.
Tab. 1.3. I T. have walked in the way of truth
.1.17. the whiteness of T.eyes, then came T. houn

7- 2. how like is this young man to T. my cousin
4. he said to them, do you know T. our kinsman
7. but when he heard th;

10. l.nowT. his father

17.

b

ivery day
me in.or and stumbled

i„'iV„i''ii,'i

,

,'

1 ,''i,.

14. 1. so T. made an end of praising God

TOIL.
EsdA.ZI. do ye not (.and bring all to the woma

TOKEN, S.

TORMENTS.
Eid. 9. 9. have cast them away, shall dwell in

Visd. 19. 4. the punishment wanting to their (.

Esd. 1 5. the c

Eeel. 6. 2. th

isd. 2.19. e

!. 19.

7

' his great goodness

Mill th

31.22. at the last thou shalt

TOMB.
Eeel. 21. 8. gathers stones for the (. of his buru

TONGUE.
Wild. 1. 6. for God is a hearer of his (.

11. and refrain your (. from backbiting
8. 12. when I hold my (. they shall bide my leisu

Eccl. 4. 24. and learning by the word of the (.

5. 9. s

d the i

h the r that

fall

double (.

7.wise man will hold 1

22. 27. who shall set

wisdom upon my lips

25. 7. and the tenth I

5..13.W

TOUCHED.
fiti. 18. 16. and it (. heaven, but stood on earth
20. the tasting of death (. the righteous also

'an. 3. 27. so that the fire (. them not at all

TOUCHETH.
«/.13.1.hethat(. pitch shall be defiled there. hI,

TOWER.

Mac. 6. 24. they of our nation besiege the i

). 53. and he put them in the (. at Jerusalen
13. 50. he cleansed the (. from pollutions

52. the hill of the temple that was by the i

2 MacA. 12. he built a place of exercise under the (.

13. 5. a I. of fifty cubits high full of ashes
15. 35. he hanged also Nicanor's head on th

TOWERS.
Esd. 1. 55. Jerusalem, they set fire on her ,

.

4. 4. they break down mountains, walls, and (.

,f Jud. 1. 3. set the i. ilu rcof ic Kates of it

5. 65. and burned
l6 .

1.* .~.v..V>fl.J

TONGUED.
Eccl. 28. 13. curse the whisperer and double-(.

TONGUES.
fWji.10.21.made the (.that cannot speak, eloquei

TOOK.
1 Esd. 1.41. Nabuchodonosor (. of the holy vesse

tied even to the /. in I

TOWN.
2 Mac. 11.5. to Bethsura, which was

: the (. was hard to besiege,

TOWNS.
5. he smote Hebron and thi

TRACETII.

TRAINING,
for the (. up of youth

Tab. 2.4. 1 start i.,

7. 13. (. her by the hand and gave her
14. he (. paper and did write an ins

8. 2. he /. the ashes of perfumes, and n:

ll'ud. 11. 3. being delighted, took them
Eeel. 47- li. the Lord (. away his cins,

> Tobias

2 Esd.12.3. I awaked out of trouble and (.of mind
TRANSGRESSED.

d. 1 . 48. he (. the laws of the Lord God of I srael

TRANSGRESSETll.
Eeel. 19. 24. that (. the law of the Most High

TRANSGRESSING, S.

'isd. 2. 12. he objecteth the (. of our education

TRANSGRESSIONS, see Prayer af Manass.
TRANSGRESSORS.

Eccl. 40. 14. so shall (. come to nought



TRI
TRANSLATED.

TRAVEL.
[

7f7.t</.6.14.seeketh herearly, shall have no great
i Eccl. 8. 15. t. not by the way will! a 1, ,M lVl!o

34. S. the heart lancieih as a 'woman's heart in (.

' 40. 1. great (. is created for every man
1 Mac. 9. 68. for his counsel and (. was in vain

TRAVELS.
IKi'ji/.lO.lO. made him rich m hi.. , .

TRAVELLED.
Eccl. 34.0. a man that hath t. knoweth thine

TRAVELLETH.
Eccl. 19. 11. a fool t. with a word, as a woman

TRAVELLER.
Eccl. CO". 12. she will open hermoulh as a thirsty ,

TRAVELLERS.
Eccl. 42.3. of rf<-li..i.iii-j with >h ,' partners and (.

TREACHERY.
1 Mac. 16. 17. in doing he committed great t.

2 Mac. 3.32. Kim.' Mm! b. Line to Holi.n'on:

TREACHEROUS.
Eccl. 22. 22. disclosing of secrets, or a (. wound

TREAD.
vill tread them under foot

14. 5. 1 hat

oman who is not of thy father's

, that I may know of what t. he

of what I. and family thou a

dost thou seek for a t. or fam
id to know thy I. and thy fami

her husband of her i. and kindred <

the I. of my family
TRIB1

i out of all the (. of Israel

that all the t. should sacrifice there
ct. 30. 11. gather all the t. of Jacob
1. 23. among the twelve (. did he p;

TRIBULATION.
th. 11. 8. a day of darkness and t. :

s.fato

5. order thy way aright an
ever any (. in Lord and w

til she may (.his soul.and t

(.in the lord and abide in t]

never (. thine enemy, i.,r

«r. 4. 60. (.it down.
TREASURE.

4. g.thoulayes
i. 7.14. for she

had done

leth

1 Mac.ii.U, 1 thought, .,

TRIBUTARIES.
lac. 1. 4. kings who became (. u

TRIBUTE.
sd. 2. 19. they will not only refus.

6. and compel one another to pa;
). that the country should he fre

ac. 8. 7. such as reigned after hiu

. 28. that he would mak

nlcon
34. 7. they have failed that put tl

20". who will (.a thief well

31. these (.to their hands, ev
-B«/.3.17.hoarded up silver;

'

Dan. 3. 17. not confounded
'"

'X God wh

6. 14. that hath found such
20. 30. (. that is hoarded up, -what profit is ic

'-"1.11. lay up thy (. according to thycomman
40. 18. he that fmdeth a (. is above them both

1 Ma, . ".e.'Uie opened his ('. and gave soldiers pay

TREA.St B ;

lEsil. 2. 11. he delivered
I

4. 49. no (. should forcibly enter th.

2 Mac. 3. 7. the king chose out Heli<

TREASURERS.

'there" t'o take th
9. and now I rele

let Jerusalem be

TRIBUTES.

1 Esd.i. rsfor

TREASURES.
1 Esd. 1 . 54.they took holy vessels and the

8. lp. I commanded the keepers of the (.

Eccl 1. 25. the parables are in the (. ol

41. 12. thy name above a thousand great (. of gold
43. 14. through this the (.are opened.the clouds I:

Bar. 3. 15. or who hath come into her /. ?

1 Mac. 1.23. he took the hidden (. which he fount

3. 29. when he saw the money of his (. failed

TREASURY.
1 Esd. 5. 45. give into the holy (. of the works
8. 18. thou shalt give it out of the king's (.

1 Mac. 14. 49. the copies should be laid up in the .

.

2 /I/at-. 3. 6. and told that the (. in Jerusalem was full

13. that it must be brought into the king's t.

24. as he was there with his guard about the (.

40. the keeping of the (. fell out on this sort

4. 42. the robber, him they killed beside the 1

TRIPOLIS.

TRIUMPH.

TRIUMPIlEl'll.

TRODDEN.'
15. the sanctuary also wi
J. the people that was (.

2 Mac. 5.3. there were seen 1

for some man Willi

22. 13. beware of him,
23. abide stedfast to hi

29. 4. many put them tc

TREAT."
l.they sent ambasi id

Esd. 6. 32. out of his own hou
'isd. 13. 11. after he hath sawi
•cl. 14. 18. as of the green leai

7.6.the fruit declare* if the (. h
xt. 5.8. every sweet-smelling (. •

s. 54. tell me under what (. saw.

TREES.
Mac. 10. 30. hal? .,;" the fruit

4. 8. and the (. of the field gav

TREMBLE.
Esd. 4. 36. all works shake and
:cl. 43. 17. thunder maketh the

Eccl.4R. 19. then (. tl

1 Mac. 2. 24. inflamed

12. 28. they feared a

TRESPASSED.
/. 23. 23. she hath (. against he

TRIAL.
sd. 3. 18. nor have they comfort
6. are witnesses against parents

, , .. , ... 'II, .• ...
, •. , .

3. 30. which a little before was full of 1 ;a '

TROUBLED.
To*. 12. 16. they were both (. and fell on their fac
" ' 15. 16. she fell down, then the king was 1

Wild. 5. 2. they shall be t. with terrible fear

1. 6. a running river, (. with foul blood

7.3. astonished, being (. with strange apparitioi

:cl. 20. 21. when he takes rest, he shall not be (

0. 7. and his bowels will be (. with every cr
0. 6. (. in the vision of his heart, as if escaped

7. 22. to Him resorted all such as (. the people

9. 7. Judas was sore (. in mind and distressed

11. 53. nor rewarded him, but (. him very sore

TRUE.
Esd. 8. 89. O Lord of Israel, thou art (.

,. for God is a (. beholder of his heart

2.17. let us see if his words be (. and let us prove

6. 17. the very (. beginning of her is the desire

, , . hey acknowledged him to be the (. God
led. 46. 15. Samuel was found a (. prophet
Dan. 3. 8. thou hast done in (. judgment

TRULY.
"at. 3. 2. and thou judges! (. and justly for ever

14. 6. nations shall tnrn and fear the Lord God (.

led. 11. 21. so shalt thou be (. shamefaced
42. 8. thus shalt thou be (. learned and approved

TRUMPETS.
_ Esd. 5. 62. and all the people sounded (.

_

Mac. 2.1,1. I

"ic.3. 2 things committed oi

7. 24. th

8. 18. for they, say he, (. in their weapons
TRUSTING.

Zccl. 20. 20. (. in the goodness of thy stock

: Mac. 10. S4. (. to the strength of the place

TRUSTY.
Tub. 5. 8. whether he be a (. man to go with thee

TRUTH.
Eid. 4. 13. who had spoken ofwomen and the (.

33.the king looked, so he began to speak of the (.

3.1. ''great is the (. and stronger than all things

if), blessed be the God of (.

Tol. 14.7. all those that love the Lord God inr.

F<(.3.9.they that trust in htm shall understand (.

Ecd.
, (.to feat

.. 19. in regard of the (

n. 3.4. thy ways ngh
.. 48. that without ex

. 6. as gold in the furnace hath he (. them
1. 9. for when they were (. albeit but in mercy
d. 2. 5. gold is (. in the fire, men in the furnace

1. 10. who hath been (. and found perfect

Wacl.S4.made it hcly, after he had (.the matter

TRIETH.
d. 8. 25. who (. useyen as he did our fathers

Mac. 11.39. there w

19 h vbeitT. diss .....

. T. had gathen

)r would let him
all that T. d

i. 10. came to him, so that few were left withT.
'5. he shut up T. that he could not go out

.7. in the mean time fled T. by ship to Orthosias

.9. as for the king himself, he pursued T.
TUMBLED.

I. 13. 9. and she (. his body down from the bed

TUMULT.
li. 11. 5. behold, the noise of a (. with thunder

lac. 13. 16. at last they filled the camp with (.

TUMULTS.
sd. 14. 25. corruption, unfaithfulness, (. perjury

TURN.
Esth. 13.17. (.our sorrow into joy, that wemay live

11. but n themselve:

,( foi

3 I

not away thine eye from

7. 2. and iniquity shall (. awa
3. (. away thine eye from a 1

34. the stranger will (. thee



'.'7. I. that -' 1-l.fili ab.m,lance will c his eyes awa}
34. S, h« thai renuitcih a Rood I. offcreth Hour
4». II. tilings of earth shall I. to the earth agaii

11. '.'I. to i. away thy face from thy kinsman
48. 10. to /. ill. heart of i he father lo the son

Btt. a. b
ettl.yw, h ,. fro,,'.

i. then, (>

2 Mac. 9, 4. that apparition might t. to gom
7. 24. if he would I. from the laws of his fa

TURNED.
1 Eul. 7. 15. the Lord had /. the counsel of th,

8. 87. we hare t. again to transgress thy la

Eccl. 6. 9- tl

'. HJ. 19. earthl;anhly things were t. into watery

eyes, that they might not

ind his host 1. suddenly hy
3 1. aside to Maspha
sin the land of the Philistine:

12. 11. wherefore Jonathan 1. to

33. from whence he t. aside to

.

2 Mac. 8. 5. the wrath of the Lord

Eccl. S. 31. he that requiteth good 1. is mindful
TURPENTINE.

/, i/.; 1. 10. as the (.tree I stretched out nay branche
TWELVE.

1 Esd. 5. 41. from them of r. years old and upwar
7. 8. and I. goats for the sin of all Israel

8. 51. then 1 separated/, of the chief of the priest

Eccl. 49. 10. of 1. prophets, let memorial be blesse

1 Mac. 1. 7. Alex;

TWICE

1 . 11, I,

19. Of hi

UNAUVI 1. 1, 1.1 .

Afar. 5. 07. for that they went o

UNAWARES.
2 Mac. 8. 6. he carue at u. burnt up towns .11, ,1 cities

12. .17- and rushing ,1. u|,on (inrg.as' Mien

U . [NO,

UN BURLED.
! Vac, 5.10. he ,ii ,, i,.,,l .1 , , .. 1. .1 .,.!,,

UNCERTAIN.
Wild. 9. 14. and our devices ue but ...

2 M„c.T. 'It. nor be puffed up with u. hopes
UNCHANCI

2 Esd. 6. 44. there were flowers of ... colour
UNC1RUUMCISF.I).

iiih. 14. 15.knowestlhat I abhor the bed of the 11.

48. they should also leave their children
'

u.

2.46. what children soever they found u.

UNCLEAN.
Zed. 34. 4. of an u. thing what can be cleansed I

Mac. \.l"i.vuUcV"s,iuct\\lul^ ,

UNCI.EAN.N ESS.
Esd. 1. 42. things recorded of his «. and impiet-
i. 83. and they have filled it with their «.

87. to mingle ourselves with the u. of the natioi
VisdA 1.20. defiling of souls.adultcry, shameless 1

Mac. 1. 48. their souls abominable with all u.

13. 48. yea, he put all u. out of it, and placed mei
UNCOMFORTABLE.

7. 22. holy, subtile, lively, cl

v.. 2,). rather being good, I c;

14. 24. they keep neither live

J.Var.7. I". this man died u. an

lux!. 12.5

Eccl. 45. 11. with t. scarlet work of the cum
TWO.

1 Esd. 5. 73. were hindered for the space of r. years

8. the t . elders saw her going in every day
1 Mac. 1. 16. might have the dominion of (. realm:

9. 57. the land of Judea was in rest t. years

lb. 4

I. 21. fori

. of his sons for hostages

women brought, who circut

TYRANNY.

TYRANT.
IVisd. 12. 14. nor shall (. he able to set his

2 Mac. 4. 25. but having the fury of a cr

TYRANTS.
Wild. 8. 15. horrible t. shall be afraid wh

TYRE.
1 Esd. 5. 55. unto Jhem of T. they gave 1

TYRUS.
11. 59. the place called the ladder of T
4. 18. now when the game was kept at T.
.nd some he sold into T. and cities about
vhen the king came to T. three men pleaded
hey of T. moved with haired of

'

u.

UNABLE
I, DOI that dun wast U,

JWing that it was u. 1

UNDERMINE.
d. 4. 12. wandering doth «. the
.12.17. pretend to help yet si

UNDERM

I

NED
ac. 4. 26. then Jason, w
ther, being K.by another

UNDERST AND.
d. 3. 9. they that trust

7. they shall not u. wh t fiod

; all things, and going through all u.

too young for the u. ofjudgmi

.rmed it by the skill of his «

in thyji.and let thyword bt

15. 3. with the bread of u. shall sh,

17- 5. in the sixth place he imparte
7. he filled them with the I lowlec

feed him

ain things

UNO (ArocitYPHi

nl. 111. 80. every man of u. ki.owcth wisdom
'.',.1 il.rj tint were ofu. in sayings became wise

9. 2. wine will make men ofu. to fall away
24. he that hath small u. and fearelh God
29. one that hath u. knoweth by his couotcnam:

21. 11. thatkeeptilh the law, gttleth the u. there,

25. the words of such as have u. are weighed

^of,

ncndhisK.hisnam,: shall live

J, giving counsel by their /,.

id thou wast filled with .,.

m Roboat.., one that had 110 ,,.

'. 1.28. did not turn, but u. to fight with him
2 Mac. 8. 10. so N icanor u. to make money oil, w .

LtWIUTlEN.
2 Mac. 9. 18. he wrote to the Jews the letters k.

UNDISCREET.
Eccl. 27. IS, ifthon be amongtheu. observetime

UNDRESSED.
Esd. 16. 78. it is left «. and cast into the fire

UNFAITHFUL.
Esd. 15. 4. u. shall die in their unfaithfulness

Visd. 16. 29. the hope of the u. shall melt away
"-''AITTIFULNEf-

Esd. 1 I. the 1

3. for tl

hall d:

UNFRUITFUL.
Visd. 3. 11. their labours «. works

UNGODLY.
VisdA. 9. sLall be made into the cot

16. butu. men with the works call,

3. 10. the u. shall be punished accord
i. 3. multiplying brood of the n. sh
Hi. righteous shall condemn the u. who

I. Hie hi pe of the it, i:

u. man all the days of his life

" ' ounted u. of all

telling of the «,

15. there went a mighty host of

6.21. to whom some u. men of

7- 5. there came to him all the u.

9. 58. then all the u. men held ;

73. he destroyed the a. men 01



;,c.4.19.this«.Jas

NGRAC10US.

UNHAPPY.

UNITY,
orethren, the love of ne

UNJUST.

2 Mac. 4. 48. they did oon suffer «. pon
JSTLY.

Wisd. 14. 28. or they r rophcsy lies, or

Eccl. 5. 8. set not thy
2 Mac. V. 17. the injur that they had

UNKNOWN.

Fed. i

UN PASSABLE.
shall be made not onl

UNPERFECT.

-y u. to the unlearned
OFITABLE.
if murmuring which is n.

of the unfaithful shall mc

UNREASONABLE.

UNRIGIIT.
Hud. 12. 13. shew that thy judgmer

UNRIGHTEOUS.
1 Esd. 4. 36. and with it is no «. thir

JZttA. 14. 15. knowest that I hate the g

Hud. 1.8. that speaketh b. things c

4. 36. O holy Lord, stop ever
UNRIGIUXtJUsLY.

Visd, 12. 23. whereas men have lived

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.
37. in their «. also they shall pe

aid to them, beware of

o forsake n. is a propit

UNRULY.
e gathering together of z

UNSATIABLE.

I Esd. 9. lp. are corrupted by a

r cf May,,

U
/:<v/20.l9.an«

I

Feci. 36. 14. fll

untemperate.

unthankful.
"

Esd. 8. 60. were u. to him who pre
:«/. 29. 17. he that is of an «. mind w

UNTIMELY'.

i. 14.15. for a father

UNY
d. 5. 39. as for me, I

0. the world shall fio

ll.theidolsofGe

). 19. a

. 3. an a ; deslroyeth his people

21. 18. knowledge of n. is as
42. 8. be not ashamed to inform the u. and foolish

UNWORTHY.
2 Esd. 14. 45. that the worthy and u. may read it

Heel. 25. 8. not served a man mor»i<. thanhimsell
UNWORTHILY.

Est/,. 16. 7. behaviour of them that are a. placed
UPBRAID.

Eccl. 18. 18. a fool will „. churlishly, and a gift

UPBRAIDETH.' "

U'i.,,1. 2. 12. he u. us with our offending the law
Eccl. 20. 15. he giveth little, and u. much
22. 20. he that n. his friend breaketh friendship

UPBRAIDING.
L, d:ZZ 22

.
there may be a reconciliation, except u

29. 28. the u. ofhouse-room,and reproaching lendel
41.22. be ashamed of «. sj t 1

UPHOLDER.
Jud. 9. 11. an helper of oppressed, an u of the weal

UPHOLDING.
11.7- for then, ofevery thing living

UPRIGHT.
I. 9. 3. execute judgment with an u. heart

. ... ,;,.. ',,... ;,
,

6. 27. nor if one set them u. they can move
UPRIGHTLY.

4. 5. do k. all thy life long, and follow not
'. I take not this my sister for lust, but u.

. 49. 2. he behaved himself «. in conversion
UPRIGHTNESS.

Eccl. 7. 6. a stumbling-block in the way of thy u.

Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-plate with U. and limn
USE.

1 Esd. 8. 17. are given for the u. of the tern

Tab. 6. 6. to what «. is the heart and the liv (

Jud. 12. 15. had received of Bagoas for her da

25. as I diildren without the*, of 1

13. 13. among those which served to no u.

15.7- but what is the u. of either sort

Eccl. 7. 13. u. not to make any manner of lye
14. u. not many word3 in a multitude of elder:

23. 9. nor K.thyself to the naming of the Holy One

32.y.when ancient men in place, w.not many words
39. 26. the things for the whole 11. of roan's life
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